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A Godly and Learned
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ChriftsSermon in theMount.
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: T O T H E R I G H T
H O N O V R A B L E,

1

<

Oliver Lord S'. Iohn,i

B A R O N O F T L E T S O,
H i s very good Lord,

Grace and Peace.
T^pjHe fiicred Scripture.; (Right Honourable) arcftiled bv theSpirit of truth, to be all and whollya righteous, b perfell ,andc pure, yea, mji * pure that it mult needs favour ofthe fpirit of Antichrift, to judge any part thereof (as thePapifts doe) unmeet for Gods people tobee acquaintedwithal!. And yet Idoubt not but that on our behalfe forlome refpccts,a kindcof preheminencc maybe yeelded tofome parcelsof Scripture above others,without any dero-gation therefrom: elfcthe * Apoftles llionld have wron-ged Mofesandthe Prophets,by preferring the Gofpell farrebefore them mglory and evidence. And therefore, as Paul gave a ipeciall charge to1 Timothyof hisparchmentsabove lusbookes,as being, though notfor matter ijioreI precious,yet for prelent ufeat loaft, more expedient 3 lb may our hearts, embracing

j with reverence the whole truth of God as pure and perfeift, in regardof fitnefle to our
I peculiar eftate,cleave moreneereiy tofome portion thereof rhaininto others:for fee-ing herein is both millceand jbong meat ,who will doubt, but rliataccording ro ourageand growth in Chrift we fhouldaifeift ? But I may not here dilate ofthisdifference ofScripture, and therefore willcomedirettly tothat portion of it, Christs Sermon in the
Mount, whichisherecxplanedinthis Commcntarie •, endevouring bricMv to fhewifeme notes ofeminence in theft* three chapters, for which they deferve among all the !Lords worthiesto have the /&/»«:of thefirft three. And to omit the Author hereof,!though IefusChrifi tbefonneof Godfcecsmfcthe s whole Scriptareir.is ywen by inlhtration •

from thef 'we flint as alfo his hereunto (though extraordinary) by h prayerto Gud the whole night before,which muft needs import fome confequcncc of great im-portance j I willoncly point at the manner of penning this Sermon, and the matterwhich it conraineth.
For the firft,whcn the beloved Apoftle faith of Clirifts fayings and doings,that manything r were not written, and yet fome things were written for theground and confirmati-on ofour faith, none (I hope) will deny, but thelc things which were written,were bythe holv Ghoft judged morebehovcfull for the Church, than thoft which were omit-ted. Whencebv good colleftion it will follow, that things more largely penned were|alfodeemed the more expedient: forwhyfhould the holy Ghoft in penning be more|copious,unleflethe things propounded were (to11s at!eaft)more precious? New fearch ;

the holv records of Chriftrhorowour, and fee what Sermon is io fully regiftred as this Jis,unleffe it werehis 1 confohttion uttered to his Dilcioles, with his prayer unto his ;
1 A 4 Father,';

« Prov.t.S.
6 POl.iy .̂
c Pro / . j
& Pf1l.11 j {40.
B Ilar.l.i.dercrb.
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The E'pijlle 'Dcdiciiiorie,

rather,a 1irtle before his pafiion: This being his veleomc to rhem intotheir Apnilc - _
|Chip,and That ,his farewellat hi*death. " __

ijLiE to come to the matter it (Life. This Sermon containcth twelve lL-vc-rull
iheads af Doctrine, anfwcrable indeed to the number of the twelve ApofHes, to
whom, it was principally intended, upon their calling to that office ^ although l dare
not{ay,particu!arly tobeapplied part tDperfo ?,bur rather generally the whole toeveryone, unlelTc it may be, in the bill parcel1 bythegre.it mine of the ho.’ife npo / the fouls ,|Chriit hada fpcciallaime.it the fearefulifailof iud.is thatbetraiedhim. NowtheJirfi !of theie concerned.!mans chiefs yodin tmcbappinefic,which is here fo plainly declared 1

in eight fevcrall rules,as they lead every man hereto, anti give thcchildeof Got! mob. :
comfortableaflu ranee hereof, cvu.in his greatcif mifew. The frond dothmore pc- fciiliariv reipect the fstn'efionof the miiiijhvy, theordinary meanes of attaining the for- ;nierhappincffc. The third reherecl; the morall Law to his true fenfe and meaning, :

which the Icwifn Teachers had fliamcfiilTy perverted,lbas now we may make ftra;ghc :
Reps unto our feet in the way ofobedier.ee. 'Shefourth diredtethusm the right manner
ifdoing ggediwlcj, by Ipcciall inftancc in thefethree, Aimes, Prayer,and Faffing,wnerem the Hypocritical! Phariflcs had fpent much, labour in vaine. The/f/rb prefen- ,btth that moderate careanddefireof earthly things, which doth ffockc up covetoiifncjje,the root of all evil!. Thejt.vtA reformeth the practice of rail? judgement , for the better 1evidenceof humility inour fe!ves,and of loveunto our brethren. Tlutfevenrhpreferi- jbeth minifieria// difaction, inchedifpcnfationof the holvthings of God, for the:pure Ikeeping of the things themfelves, and the f / fc Icing of the difpenfers thereof. The jeighth doth notably encourage us borh bv precept and promife, to the holv excrcife of|prayerand invocation. The ninthdoth fursilh us to thepracticeof jufiicennd equity in ;our civill converfarion. The tenthdoth effectually urge us unto careofour Ialvation,by j

: vca!J.wg in the fir.light n\iy of life,and (browing the broad ivy that Icadeth to defirtillion. j
The eleventhdoth ibrewarne i,s of falfe Teachers,whobe the mainefedneers out of the iwayof life. The twelfthand Saft,with thecondufion,doth knit upal!,perl\vading us jboth by promife ofh:ippiKcJj!ctCTra\\jXv.do£ fce:truy inufl comfortable,asalfo upon pc-1
rill of nttcr mine irrecoverable,withoutward profcifion to joyncanfwerableobedience, ,both in heart and life. •

Nowailand everyoneof theie (Right Honourable) areof that importancein the jlife of a Clinician, that none of them can be neglected of him that wirhcomfort and';
fafetvwould livegodly in Chriit lefus. For the better evidence whereof, I mu ft re- .

ferre your Honour, with the Christian Reader, to this godly and learned Expofition- i
enfuing - wherein the reverend A:tthor, of bleffed. memory, hath faithfully laboured .u ren found interpretation of the Text, to lay bowne wholcfome inftruAions for the- jj o X'diencii orfaith.My paincs herein hath beene chiefly this, asneere as I could, out j| of mine owne and others notes, tocommend unto the publike view,the Authors faith- !

: full labours in his owne meaning. Onely I have here and there upon good occasion •

j (though private to my fclfc) added fome references in the margent unroclafficall Po- jj pifit writers, for fuch opmionsas are herein charged upon them. Mine interdt for the ,
publiiliing of this worke,I hope I Ihal!approve uatoanygainfavcr.Now whatfoever it j

! is,inall boundenduty and fervice,!humbly commend it untoyour Lord I nip,and under -j your honourable protcAion,to the houfholdof fliirii. And bccaufe I doubt not of your !
; diligence in thcfaithfuil andfrauient pernfall of it,I wiliturne my perlsvafions towards
j you this wav, into nrayerro the Almighty for you, thatbv the edifying of your faith,j and other graces of God herein, you may more and more abound in the fruits of
nghtcoufncfle, enjoying here much true honour, with long and happy claves, in the
peace of our Sion, and the profperitie of your family, and in the end eternall life-
through lefus Chriit. May idcB.
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A N
A D V E R T I S E M E N T
T O T H E C H R I S T I A N R E A D E R,

concerning the V V O U K E S of
M r. V V. P E R K I N S.

Ecaufe the Title of this Bookc { Good Reader) importcrh aconfum-manon and finilliingofthelongexpected labours ofour godlyandJfifl BSyjJI) learned Divine, M. VV. P E R K I N S ^ and yet in this CatalogueIPi prefixed, befide the twoformer Volumes, thou wanted Ionic par-ticulars that heretofore were promifed, (as his Expofition of tin‘
32.and 11o.P[.times: The Confutation of Campus Catcchifme ,withother Sermons) 1thoughtgood toacquaint theewith fomerealbns,whereby his Executors have beene [icrfivaded to make a final! flay and fuppreflingof them.

1. They wereofthe firft fruit of hislabours,which ifhehad intended for theprefle,he would nodoubt have revifed long fince, as hedid fome other things,whic h then lie-handled and publifhed tor thy good.
2 Befide that the Church of Godcnjoyeth the benefit of other mens labours of thefame * kinde (whereto our reverend Author had due brefpcet,) rhe truth is, that the|molt marcriall pointscontained intbefefupprefled Lectures, are more largelyand ex-J adtly handled in his Workes already publifhed. To indance in fome : The whole ar-gumentof the no. Pfiilme, (to ufe our Authors owne divifion, cop.raincth eitheri Christs Kingdome ,or his Priefi-bood; both which points thou ihaltfinde particularly1 handled in the Golden Chaine,Chap.18.and more at large in the Creed : H is Kingdome,j in thefewords, [ Hefittethat the right handofGod ,]and his Priefilmd, in' handling|chrifls facrifie . And for the 32.Pf.1lnc, the points of larged difeourfe, urcTbckwnr-! ledge of remiff on offline ,withaffnrmiceof fiihat ion, upon thufirfiverfe • which is farreimore fully difenfled in the d Treatife of Coiifcience, * Calcs of Confidence,andI f Reformed Catholikc: And upon iheficondverfi , the point of Iufiific.it ionhximpti -redrighteoufufiepnd not by workes: which to thy lull content are cleared, in the s Gcl-denChaine, ** Reformed Cuthulike,befide many other places , which I purpofclv omit.And for theconfutation of Canifnts, what material1 pointof controverfie can beexpe-cted,which is not either in his Golden Clmne,The Reformed Catholikc ,The idolatry ofthelafi times,The Treatife of Gods free grace , and mans free veil/ , or in his Pfobleniel

I Nay, I am perfivaded it would not beany difficult thing., to noteout in particular, the! fcverall points of thefe lorenamed Sermons, in fomeone place or other of his publidied;Workes• whereby it is plaitie,thatthe fuppreflingof them is neither prejudicial1 to; the Author,or to the Reader.
i Thefe thingswell confidered, and withall thegreat quantityand price whereto hisi Workesarealready rilen, 1 hope thou wiltapprove of their advice that deliberately
' wiified theirfiuall (lav. It may be fome willthinke it unmeet, that anvthingof this; reverend Divine fhould be fupprefled ; but letRich confiderwell, what thebeloved
j ApolHc faith of the blcfled workes of our Saviour Chrifi, to wit, thatk many of 't hem,!yea, the yeatefl number of themwerc omitted, and theft things onely written which werej ueccIfary for theground and confirmation of our faith: There needs no application,feeingj '

our!
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<tAn advertif merit to the Trader.

our timesaremore like tofurfetwithabundance,than ilarve for want of printed books.Wherfore I hopethis may futftce,toperfwadc thofc thathave unprinted copies intheirhands,toufethemfor theirowncprivatebenefit. But ifany reftnot fatisfied herewith,I would yet intreat thus much of them, that before they put hand to workeforthc jprcfTe, they wouldacquaint Mafter Perkins Executors with their reafons that movejthem thereunto: from whom Idoubt not, but they (hall receive either fuifitient fa- '

tisfaefion for their ftay, or good leave to proceed in their intended courfe. Whichthing I doc the rather advife, becaufc the Executors have a general1Inhibitionout ofhisMajeftics Courtof high Commifiion, prohibiting the publifhing of any of hisworkes without their content. NowtheGodof all grace, who is Lordoftheharveft,fendforth daily fuch faithfull workemen, and blcfTe thefe and their labours tor thebeauty and wealth of Sion.Amen. September i. 1609.
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I

AGodly and Learned5

E X P O S I T I O N
VP ON

C H R I S T S Sermon in t h e Mount.
Mattli. 5.1. And when he faxv the multitude, beWent up into A

Mountains:andwhen he ypasjetjbit‘Difciplescame to him,
1 zAnd he opened his mouthy and taught them,faying,&c.

N thisChapter and thetwo
next, is contained Chrifls
Sermon in the CMoufst ,
preached to hisDifciples,

I and others that were con-I verted untohim among the
* multitude. Hereof I have

choli-nto entreat,bccaufc icisamolt divine and
learned Sermon, and may not unfitly be called
the Key oftbe whole Bible: for hcrcChriftopc-neth thclumme of the old and new Tcflamcnt.

Before vvecome to the partsof this Sermon,
threegenerall points arc robcfcanned, for the
dcaringof thedo&rinc following :Fit'll, rhe
77?wwhen thisSermon was preached ; to wit,
inthefccondyeareofC H R I S T S Minifterie,
upon this occafionjwhcit Chrifla had wrought
a miracle, in curing the man with the withered
hand upon the Sabbath day, the Scribes and
Pharilrcs went about to kill him, whereupon
he departed from among them, and went into
a Mount, where hcc fpcnc the whole niglu in
prayer. And when it was day, hee chofe the

I twelve ApofHcs: which done, he came downc
| into a plamepla'ccnccrc to the Mount, where
I he wrought many miracles, but becaufc the
: people thronged about him to touch him ( for
there went vertuc out of him which cuied
them) therefore hcc withdrew himiclfcout of
the throng into the Mountainc againc, and
thercpreachcd this Sermon unto hisDifciples
foonc after their election ; no doubt for this
end, totcach them his will, and alfo to frame
and inftruct them lb as they might become
profitable teachers untoothers.

11. Poim.The fcope and drift of this large
Sermon : namely, totcachhisDifciples, with
ail thatbelccvc in him,to Icadagodiy, an ho-
ly, and bleflcd life. Although this bee evident
inthcText, yet the Popiih Teachers have de-frayed this end and Cope; laying, that Chrill
herein propounded!a new Law, farre more

perfedt than the Law of Mofes : and alls deli-vered) new divine counlcll to his Dilciplcs,
which was not given in the Law, or in the
Prophets, But they errcand arcdeceived:for
Chrifls intent is to clcarc the true meaning of
Mofes and the Prophets,which wascorrupted
bythcfalfcgloffeofthcjcwifh teachers ; and
not to addeany new Law or Counccll there-unto, as b afterward will plainly appearc.
Againe, there cannot bee given unto man a
more perfect rule than Mofes Law, the fumme
and fcopc wheicofis, Tolove God with nilthe
heart , with (id the foule, and with all the
Jlrengtb ; than which there cannot bee greaterperfection inacreaturc. Wechercforc nponthc
confidcracion of this worthyend , mnft labour
to fhew the greater care and conkiencc, to
Icarncand doc the things propounded in this
Sermon.

I I I. Point. Whether is this Sermon the
fame,with that which is fet downc by S.Lakc,
Chap.6. v.10. This qucltion is necclfarie :
for if they be tire lame Sermon, then will the
one give great light unto the other. Men in-deed differ in judgement touching this point :
ionic lay there are divers Sermons ; others fay
they are one and the lame: and thatopinion is
molt likely. Ferfirft, they have one beginning
and one matter, the fame order of preaching,
and chc fameconclufion, as the comparing of
them togcchcr will plainly declare. Secondly,
this Sermon recorded by them both,was made
upon the election of Chrilis twelve Apofllcs,
a little after the curing of the man wich the
withered hand. Thisisplaincin S.Lnke, and
may well bcc gathered from the doctrine of
this Sermon recorded by c CbZatthcrt,wherein
Chrifl inftrudtcth his Apofllcs particularly in
theiroffice and calling: which he would not j
havedone, if he had not formerly called them
thcreunco. If it bcc ibid, that .9. Af.ittheiv re-corded! their election afterward in the tench

A

mss.-ii&sm
b Chip. j.if .
and 7.1i.

Time.

B» Lnfcttf. 7.

Whether M.r-iWand lu\t
fet dowse the
fameSermon.

c
f

2
e Chip.;.r,|J,score.

lanferr. comment,
in concord. E.
ring. cap.40.Be'lnr.l. 4, de
Ittftific.

Chap.?



<LAN Expo/ition upon2 .
Chap. Ar.f In the writings of the Hyangclifts A ;
there be certain? A' tiapattcns ; that is, lbme
things arc fctdovvnc after, which weredone
before ; and lbmc thingsarc let downe before,
which weredone after, as might cafily bepro-
ved by fundry examples, and in the point in
hand isevident:for theelection cfchc Apoftles
islet downc by S.Alaithere in his tenth chap,

upon occaiion of his recording their commifti-
on to preach : fothattliis circumftanceof the
Apoftles election, doth notably prove theie
Sermonstobe one, S. Matthew forcing downc
the fame more largely,and Ltsks more briefly.

Their Ilea Ions who hold them to bee two
diftinit Sermons, are of no moment.They fay,
that theSermon recorded by S,Lttl<e was made
onrhepbii’.c •,this of Matthew in the Moun- B
taiuc :that of Luke was made by Ciirift ftan.
<ling, thisof Matthew as he fate clow i'c. Anf.
But L:.fe faith not, that it was made by Chrift
in a plainc.or (landing:only this hefrith,that
Chrift comining from rhe Mountaine,flood in
a plair.c place, and there wrought ccrtainc
miracles,and then preached:now all this might
bee done, and ye: Chrift might preach this
Sermon in the Mount luting ; as S. ‘ jALitthev:
faith :for theorder of this ftory is this ; Chrift
being maligned of the jewes, went into a
Mount,and there p'ayeri ; after long prayer,he
chofc the twelve Apoftles, and then came

! downc into a plair.c and wrought Miracles: ;
but by reafon of the throng winch prclTal a- 1

bout him to touch him, hcc went into the ; ^
Mountainc againe, ar.ci theie preached this j
Sermon to his Apoftles, and others that tol- !
lowed him.

Prophet like unto Elijah and Fir".' /;, wh >

were as Fathers and Mailers to the reft of the ,
Pinnaces : for herein he doth net ondy te ach Jbtleevers among the multitude, but hisownr
Dilciplcs nlib, who were afterward to make :
Dilciplcsunro Chrift, and to buildup further
them that did bclccvc: yea, this inirrud
his Diicipks, is tire chierc icopc of this •

Sermon.
Secondly, here is noted the‘Place where ! . -

thisSermon was made, to w1*, a /•loan ante in j 1 ne.-.
Ca/i/e : He went >rpintoThis
pbcc hcc thole for two tallies: Firft, to aV aid
che throng that p.relied about him, while hcc
food on clirplainc, to fee him and to touch
him, becaufc *' there went venv.e on: :f him.
Secondly, that he might havea fit place, both
tor hiinFife to fit and teach, and for hi J DiiLi-
niesaud the multitude attentively and orderly
:o heart and Icarnc that vvlioiioms deduiue
which Ire delivered.

In this choice oftheple.ee, I-'ir/!, he fiicwcth
great caie and WICLOMEEG maintaincoutward
order in the difpcnlatioa of his \Vord;u licreby
he tcachcth us, that ill all holy miniftrations,
outward order is to bee kept, and convenient
places chofcn, where the Word of God may
be reverently and profitably both fpoken and
heard.Stetmdlj,herein he (hewerh fpccinll caie
to difpcnfc Iris Fathers will when occaiion
was offered j yca> htedeclarcth his diligence
herein: lb as it is true, it was intent and drinks
untohim, thus by teaching the people to doe j
his Fathers tvtli. And this his pradtice muft be !
a prefident and example to all Gods Minifters.
They mull nor preach by conftraint, but or a j
willing mindc; yea, they muft rejoyce and bee j
glad when occaiion is offered, thar theymay ;
riifpcnfcthe will ofiGou unto his people. This .
Paa! meant in his firaight charge to Timothy, j
f iat* lie jhtittid be infant,and tenchh: ft.tfjn, j i - Tia.4.i,a.
arrdo tt offe.tfon : that is,take all occaliens to jteach the Word ; following the example of
Chrift, who flayed not till he came at ]crut -
Icm, ortolbmc Synagogue, but having good
occaiion offered, caught the multitude in this
Mountainc.

Thirdly, ’.acre is noted that bodily geftttre, 1

which Chrift ulctli in thisSermon ; hcc taught j
them,not (landing,butfitting ; whcnheiv.ujctr I
io when he preached in Nazarct, 1 he flood up \ > i_uv 4 >t &.:o.
and read his7'extendthenft: downe,andp.rea- j
ched unto them.And when iris Father and Mo- J

:

!
eon oii
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I T’.irn ofthij
{ .vimon. Thus much ingcnerall.Now we come to the ;

Sermon i:(lift:: which contained ) three parts. :
; A Preface; the Matter of the Sermonjand the I
| (fottclttfc;:.
< The Preface or preparation iscontained hr •

the two firft yerfes of this Chapter, wherein :
: atefetdowne divers circtimftanccs pertaining ;

j , ciicnmfti-ct : to theSermon.As fir -land principally.thc An- 1
; ' I O'or of it,to wit,}- s v s CHRIST the Redes- j
j imcraiul Mediatonrof mankinds, who in the '
i 1 making of rhis Sermon, muft bee conlidercd i
j i two wayes,even as lice is a Prophet : firft, as
I \ the (Jfttni/hr of {ftriomctfion for thetruth of ID

God, as che Apoftle ,l LPEAKCTLI : whereby thus
much iafignified, that {efusChrift as hcc was i

1 man,borneamong the jewes,was unto them a j
; ProphetandMiniftcrin his ownc perfon, and j

i with his ownc mouth was to teach them the j ! ther fought himac thefeaft,‘i:heyfound hiinir: j: will of his Father r which thing was requiiicc j j the Templet' fitting ' among the Toilers and .if- |
! for the accomplishing of Gods word, who j , kingthemtjuefions:2\A being apprehended,he jhad protnifed before to hisancient people by j faid tothcmulritude.V/liredm/pi'.'r/.' y>t<i/‘ihc \ 1 Matw. jj.

A /o f s , that hcc would raife up unto diem a Templeteaching. Now Chrift ufed to preach jProphet like unto A-lofcs, c whom they foxId fitting , becaufc it was the manner and cuftome j
hrare it:all things that hee fott id ffexkettnto j of that Cluilch fo to doe: The Scnl/cs and j
them : which prophetic was verified in this i Pharifes(faith 111 Chrift} ft in CMofcrchttrre: j nSermon :wherein he manifefteth l.imieltc to be / where he nottch their gelture in teaching and
die Miniftcr of Circumeifion unto them, j I expoundingthe Law.Wne-icby we arc nuglitl
Secondly, here wee muft confidcr Chrift as a - j j to bee carcfull in obterving all Jccmcly, cum - ;

memlabie.

i
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hand to open their cares, :u:ii apply rlicir hearts |
to heave, learne, receive, bc'.ccvc, and obey !
the fame: this is that Prophet foretold by 'Mops,who muft beheard'Mnall things fbiit he s AS.;.11,13.fhallfpeake : yea, whofever will >10: heart hisvoice,muft be Cut off from among Gods people :
and great realon for if the word frozenby yin.
gels flood ftcdfaftytnd every tranfgrcJJioH recti-ved a juft recompence ofretv/ird ; r how fhall
efcape,ifwe neglect fo great ftilvationpreached
unto its by (fthrtft ? Secondly, hereby all Gods
Minifkrsarc taught, by nil godly diligence to
fcckc to furnifii thcmfelvcs for their holy mini,fiery,that they may bring feriousand weighty
matter unto Gods people, and deliverthe lame
with that convenient boldncflc and authority,which befeemeth Gods word; . Thirdly, in
Chrifis addrefiing of himfclfc to fpritk, all per-fons tnufi learne to make confcicncc both offi-icnccand offpcech : this we (halldoc, if by fi-Icncc wcclofeup our lips, till wee have juft
matter to fpeakc of, tending to the olory 6FGod, or the good of our brethren : and beingfo prepared upon lit occafion, and in due time,
wc may utterour mindc: wee muft remember
that Cbrift left himfclfc an example, that wee
fiiould follow his fieps :and alfoconficlcr, that
of every idle wordthat weJlrall fpeakc,we muft
render account unto God. If this were knownc
and belcevcd, there would not be fomany fins
in words, by curling, fwcaring,vaine and idlefpcakir.g,as there be.

Thus much of the Preface. Now wecome
to thematter of this Sermon, beginning at the
thirdverit;of thisChaptcr, audio continuing
to the 28.verfeofthc y.Chaptcr.And it may be
divided into 12. heads or placesof dodhinc:
The firft whereof, conccrncthtriic happineffe
or bleffedneffc:from the a.’verf.of chis Chapter,
to the 15. wherein are propounded findry
rules directing men to attaint thereunto. The
fcopc of them all muft beconfidcred, which in
gcncrall is this; Our Saviour Chrift had now
preached two ycares among the people, and
thereby had wonne many to become his Dif-ciplcs; andamong the reft,his ia.Apoftlcs rto
all whom heepromiled bappinefle and lifcc-verlafting, if they would continue in the faith
and obedienceof his word. Now though they
belecved in him, yet they (fill remainedin the
fame ftate for outward things, and became
more fubjeft tcoutward miferiesthan before:
fo as if they judged of happincfic by tbeirpre-fent outward eftatc, they might- cafily fufpeef
the truth ofChrifts doctrine,and thinke he liad
deceived them, becaufehepromifedthem hap-pincfl'c, and yet For outward things,- their cafe j
was fane worfc, than beforc they knew him. j
This our Saviour Chrift confidcring, doth j
here goe about to remove this fallc conceit i

; out of their mindes;and for this purpofodcli- j
] vereth this dotfiine unto them, in the firftI gcncrall head of his- Sermon ; that truehappi-|nejfe before Cjod , is ever ]oyned,ye», covered

|mcnduble, and convenient gcllures, which are A
|ufcd in that Church whereof we arc members,
i It ar.y fhallaskc, whether we may not preach
fitting,as Chrift did ? Ianivvcr, if it were the,
cuftomeofour Church,wc might lawfully doc',
it : for thefe geftures bee indifferent in them-'lelvcs: but wc doe it not, becaufc ourcuftomc
isotherwifc. Andfo we may fay of preaching
with chc head coveied,which is the manner ti-led by theMiniftcrs of the French Churches;'
bur VYC ufe it not, becaufc wc havenofuch cu-ffomc in our Church.

* Hcb. i .i.j.we

Vfei.
Fourthly, herearc noted the parties whom

Chrift taught, namely his difciplcs:for though
heIpakcintheaudicnccof the multitude, yet
herein hechiefly intended to inftruct his Difci-
plcs: thatis,all thofe whom he had converted
by his former miniftcry,and among them prin-| cipally the twelve Apoftlcs, whom hec had

j newly chofen to become teachers of others.
Thiscircumftancc muft be wclloblervcd, for
asithclpcthto clcarc fame points in the do-
ctrine following; lb itferveth notably to prove
and juftific the Scbooles of the Prophets,
whereinfomcteach,and othershcarcand learne,
for this end, tofurnifti thcmielvcs with gifes,
thar afterward thev may become good anda-
blc teachers in Goas Church: for what isthis
but to follow the example of Chrift, who in
this place dclivereth doftrine and inltruction
to his twelve Apoftlcs, the better to iuablc '
them to the faithfull difc’nargc of their holy j

1 miniftery. j
l Laftly, in this preface is noted Chriftsman- !

nerof freaking , in tilde words:Andheopened '

mouth and taught them,faying:which fome
doecaketo fignifie nothing elfc, but a full and
evident kind of :fpcccfoas if theholy Gheft had
laid,he fake with his mouth : as we ufc to fay
in Englifh,/ /;e/?rdtf with mine cares.But this
phrafe hath a further mcaning:foras Paul wil-
lingtheEphcfians,nt^rjj to God for him that
a dooreof utterance may begivenhim, that he
might open his mouth boldly to publish the fe-
rrets of the Gofrel, doth there make that ope- '
tiing of his mouth,a more fpeciall kind offpea- I
king, andof afarre more weighty matter than jhis ordinary communication;and as Elihn fay- j
ins," I will open my lips,andwillanfwer, doth D
thereby import, that hisfpecch fhould be upon j
due confidcration, and found knowledge; fo [
t!->c Evangelift faying,Chrift openedhismouth,
doth thereby mcanc,that upon lcrious medita-
tion upon fundry points of heavenly doftrinc,
hec began to fpcake with liberty and auchori-

I ty: 2nd todeliver unto them deepe matter of
weight and great importance : that this is the
meaning, may appeare by the conclulion of
thisScrmon,where it isfaid ftthepeeplewondred
at his dottrinc,becaufe hetaught as one having
authority.

Doth Chrift here open his mouth, and utter
weighty points of doctrine in this Sermon ?
then it ftandeth all Churches and people in .
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A ding no yoodncffe in their hearts, they de/pairt
in rherrifelves,andfijwholly to themercy ofCjod j
in Chrift,for graceand comfort ,as Lagans,did j
to'Divesgatesfor outward reliefc.

Seeing Chrift doth thus let out the perfon Vfet.
that is truly blcfl'ed, let usfecwhechcr wcebc Tn.,iio! Uur?o-
in thenumber of thefe poore ones.Indeed wee I ”

have many poore among us, fomethatby cx- !
cede and rioc have fpent their fubftancc, and I
others that through idicnelic incrcafc their j
want ; as the wandring beggers, a finfuil and jdifordered people, who joyne themftIves to !
no Church : but noneofthefe can by their po-
verty make juft claimc to true felicity. The

j blcflcd poorc,are poore in fpirit ; and thispo-! verty vemuftfindem our hearts, ifwe would
15 | know our fclvcs to bee truly happy r but

after trial!, this will be found much wanting ;
foefirft, if men live outwardly civill,and keepe

! themfeives from grofl'c finnes, this thoughcof j| pride takes place in their hearts, chat theyarc
righteous, and they perfwadethemlclves wirh
the" young man in the Golpell, thatthey can
kcepc Gods commandcmeucs, Secondly, let
worldly wants befall men, in body,goods,or

• name,and they are grieved; yea, their ibulcs
J arc full oflorrow: butfor ipirituall wants, as
blindneflcofmindc, hardnelTeof heart, unbe-
leefc, anddifobedieuce, their hearts arenever
touched. Now whence comes this, but from
that prideof heart,whereby they blcffc thern-fclvcs intheir eftate, and rhinkeall iswell with

C them in rcfpcct of their fouIcs?fo that true it is-,
poverty of fpirit is hard to bee found. Wee
therefore muft fcarch our fclvcs,and labour to
feeleour Ipirituall wants ; andlookehowi.*-
varta lay for hisbody at Divesgates;fo muft
we lie at Gods mercygate inChrift, for our
foules, abandoning this pride of heart, and
acknowledging that there is no goodnefle in
us ofourfelvcs; for the ftraic gate of heaven
cannot receive a fwelling heart that is puffed
up- with pridc.And to induce us unto this good
dutie, let us confider the gracious promiles
made to them that be poore in fpirit; * they are i , p[-a!i7.called Godspooretfhtthinkythonx/jcw:though , r Pfji.4s.1 y.
heaven be Godsthrone,and the earth his foot-
Jloole,yet will het 2 looby to hint that it poore I
and of acontrite fpirit: ye*,the Lord will1dwell ifi,57.15,
with hint that isofa contriteand brokenheart: j
b Ckrificame topreach theglad riding:of the
Gofpel to the poore: yea,c the Lord filleth the
hungry (that is, the poore and hungryfoulc)
withgood things,but the rich he fends empty a-
way.lxt theft and many Inch favors w ith God,
which they enjoy,proyokc usto becomepoore
in fpirit.

Secondly, are they blcflcd that be poore in i
fpirit ? then here all poore and wretched per-
fons in the world may Icarne to make good ufc
of their wants and diftrefles ; they muft ccnfi-
der them as thehand of God upon them, and
thereby bee led to the view of their finnes:
and by the confederation of their finnes, bee

, brought

many times withthe crojfe inthis world.Wher-
by he ftrikesat dieroot oftheir cavnall conceit,
who placed true happinefle in outward things,
and looked for outward peace and profperiry
upon the receiving of the Gofpcll.

As this is the fcopcof the do&rinc follow-
ing, lb it Rands us in hand to Icarne the lame,
and to findc experience hereof in our ownc
hearts,that true comfort and felicity is accom-panied with manifold mifcrics in this life. In-deed carnall wifdome deemeth them happy
that enjoy outward peace,wealth,and pleafure,
but this conceit muft be removed, and Chrifts
doctrine embraced,who joynctb truehappines
with-thecroft*. Secondly, thisferveth to teach
us patience in affliction ; for it isGods will to
temper happinefle and the crofl’e togetl icr:now '

this puts life into an affikfted foulc, tothinke
that Chrift will have his felicity injoyed and
frit inoutward mifery.Thus much ofthis head
of doihineingeneraiitnowvvec eoraeto the
branches thereof.

;
; TCTw-y-Vfe.
:
i

j

v. 3 'Bleffed are the poore
in fairit: for theirsis the Iqng-
dome of beaten.

Here is Chriftsfrfc Rule concfming.hipph-
neffe; wherein obferve two points : firft, thc
parties bleffed, the poore in fpirit fecondly,
wherein rhisblefTedutflc confifts, for theirs is
the kjngdomeof heaven.Before wee come to
thefe parts fcvcrally, note in a word, the forme
of fpecch hereufed ; they that are led by hu-mane rcafon will rather fay, Bleffed are the
rich,fortheirsarethekjntdomes of theworld:
But Chrift here fpeaks theflat contrary; fay-ing,bleffed are the poore, for theirs is rite king-dome ofheaven,which is infinitely bccccr than
all the kingdomes of the world ; whereby we
may Ice that the wifdome oft his world is foo-lifbnefl'e with God,and the ordinary conceit of

; man,flat oppofitc to the laving doctrine taughtI by Chrift.
j Bleffed are the poore in fpirit. The word
|tranflatcd poore, doth properly fignific a beg-
1 ger,one that hath no outward neccflaries, but D
by gift from others: but hereit ismore large-ly taken, not onely betokening thofe that want
outward riches, (for r Saint Luke oppofeth
thefe poore tothe rich inthis world ) but alfo
thofe that arc any way iniferablc, wanting in-ward cr outward comfort: and fuch an one

Laxuiriu,lthat lay begging at Divesgates.
What ismeant by poore mfpirit, is plainly ex-
pounded Ifi.66.a.where the Lord faith, I will
loekero himthat is poore, and of a contrite fpi-rit , and that trembltth at my words. Chrifts
meaning then is this, that thofe poore art blef-fed, whoby meaner of their difinffe,through
warn of outward comforts are brought to fee
their fins,and their miferies thereby ; fo at fin-
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broughr to fee their mil'cry in themfclves, the A (for thebetter conceiving of this bidVcdnciky
true ground of this fpirituall poverty. NoWjj wee muft underftand a ftatc or condition of
When they arconce poore in fpirit, they arc in than,whereby he is in Gods favor,and hathfcl-ablefled Rate in the judgement of Chrift. Ifa lowfhip with God.The truth.ofthis defcripti-
tnati bleed dangeroufly at the nofe, the bed on is evident by the tenour of the new Tefta-
way tu favc his life, is to let him bloud elfc- ment.Now this eftateof maniscalled a King-
where,and fo tunic the courfc ofthe blond an- dime, becaufc herein God rules as King, and
other way : even fo, when a man isoppreffed man obeyes as Gods fubjedt: for no man can
with worldly calamities, hcc cannot findeany be in Gods favor, norenjoy his FelIowfhip,un-comfoit in them, for in themfclves they arc lefleGod behisKing,rulinginhishcattby his
Gods cuvfes; yet if thereby he can be brought word and fpirit,and heGods Fubjedt refigning
to fee his fpirituall poverty,then of cutfcsthey himfelfeto be ruled by him : for this happy e-
becomeblcfnngs unto him.und therefore when ftatcconfifts in Gods gracious ruling of man,
weare in any diftreflc, wee mud not onclyfix and maus holy fubjedtion unto Go3. Indeed
our ciesupon theoueward erode,but by means few docfee any great happinefle in this eftate::
of that, labour to fee the poverty of our but the truth is, mans whole felicity dands
foules; andfo will theejoffclead us to hap- fc hzxtiwRom.i4.17.ThektngdomeefGod is
pinefle-. Woedt and drin^e,but righteottpieffe,peace,and

Thirdly, they that abound with worldly joy tn thehelyGhofi.Yiexe the Apodle teachcth
Wealth, mud hereby learne to become petre us three things i namely, thatwhenGods fpi-
if theywill befaved:Poore Ifay,not in goods, rit rules in a titans heart,then firft,hc is judified,
but in fpirit: this indeed is hard to fielh and there isrighteonfnejfe •fecondiy,he hath peace
bloud, for naturally every rich man blcfleth with God,even chat peaceofconfcicncc which
himiclfc in hisoutward eftate, and perfwades 1 pafl’cthall underftanding: thirdly, the joy of
himfelfe that God loves him,bceaufe hee gives theholy Ghoft,which is an uufpcakable com-
hirrt wealth:but fuch conceits muft he drive a- fort, patting all worldly joy whatlocvcr. And
gainft,and learneofGod to rtyojteinthu fhni thefe three doe notably fet out the ftacc of an
heitmade low -•Jam.t.10. happy man: which will ye:more plainely.ap-

Fourchly, on thisfaying of Chiift, that the peare by their contraries in Indot , who bc-
poore urctiejfedi the Popifli teachers (obfer- inga wretched (inner, Unrighreoufly betrayed
ving the word tranflated poore, to betoken his mifter,aiid thereupon fell into chemitcric
outward poverty) goe about to build their of aguilty acCufing confcicncc,
vow of voluntary poverty, whereby men re- C caufeof bis defperate death, and alfo that his
nouncingthcir wealth and pofle/Tions of this body burft afunder, and his bowels gufticd
world, doe betake themfclves to fomeMona- out : Now ifan evill confcicncc befo fearefull,
ftery,thereto live a poore and folitary life. then how bklled an eftate is the peace and
But their voluntary poverty will not agree joy of agood confidence ?. which a man -then
witli thistext;for Chriftspoorc herepronoun- hath, when God by his word and fpirit ruleth
ced bleffed, are fuch,as by rcafon of their po- in his heart.-.Againe, this . eftate is called the
verry, ate miferable and wretched,wanting kingdome of heaven,bccaufethat man in.whom
outward comforts,as we (hewed outof Luke, Chrift ruleth by his word and fpirit, isalready
«1 whereChrift oppofeth them to the rich,who himfelfe jn heaven, though in body lice be yet
abound with all worldly delights : but to un- 011earth: for heaven is like acicie with two
dergocthePopifh vow of voluntary poverty, gates, thorovv both which a man mud paffc,
is no eftateofrailcry ordiftreflc ; for whodoc beforeheobtaincthe full joyes thereof:now
live in greater cafe, or enjoy more freedome fofooneasGpd by his word and fpirit rules
from the erodes and vexationsofthis life, than in any mans heart, hee is already encred the
their begging Friers ? Againe,if their vowed ftatcofgrace, which is the fir ft gate ; the other
poverty had any ground in this Text, then D rctnaiiics to bee pafl'cd thorovv at the time of
Chrift (hould pronounce fuch poore bleflcd,as death,which is thegateofglory, and then hee
made themfclves poore • but that hedoth not: isin full ppfl'cflion.
for then in the next verfc he (hould -pronounce . . Doth true happinefle confift in this eftate,
fuch mourners blcflcd, as voluntarily caufe whereChrift ruleth and man obeyes? then.here

j themfclves to mourne : for thar verle depen- behold theerror ofall _ philosophers and wife
: dethonthis, asamovcfull explanation of this men of this world touching happinefle 3 .for
; fitft rule : But noman will fay, that they that fomc have placed it in plcafurc, fomc in

mourne without a caufe, arcthere called blcf- wealth,and otheisincivill yertues, and l'omc
fed:and thereforePopifh vowed poverty hath in all thefe.But the truth is, it Hands in none of
no ground onthis place.And thus much of the thefe. Anaturall man may have all thefc, and
perfons, yet be condemned : for thecivil!vertucs of the

I f. Point. Wherein the blefledneffc of heathen,were in tlicm but glorious finncs.Our
thefe pooreconfifts;namely,i« having a right Saviour Chrift hath here revealed more unto

j to clickingdomcof heaven : For theirs is the us, than ail the will- men of the world did ever
j Kingdomt of heaven. Bykyngdome of heaven know: and hereby we have juft occalion to
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' rnaunilicthcbookcsof Scripcurt, fane above A , feconuly, wherein ciicir blcliainelic connlts,; all humane writings, bccaufi they doe tally ice' i namely, in receiving comfort.Fordiclirft :by
:out nine us the nature ami efface of ctuctelici- j mourners, wee malt not underftand every one

j that is any way grieved, but filch a3 hive juft
and weighty cades of griefe, and doc there-fore motirnc : for the words import an excee. ;dingmcafure of griefe, fnch as isexprefled by jcrying and weening ,as isplaincby SaintL/dje, jwho thus rclatcchChrillsfaying ; Blcjfed art
jecthat now tveepe. And yet every one is not
blcfl'cd that mourncth under grievous diftrefle;
tor Cuia,Sun!, Achitopbel,and India vvereall

i deepen; affected in Ionic with their inoft wo-full cllatcs,though firrc from this blcHcdiicfic.
This rule then, mull thus be tmdcrftood ; that
they arc hltfjed whowith thetr mounting for
weighty e,tufts of griefe , doe wtthallmournr fortheir fins : tor io was tire former Rule co be un-derftood, ofthofc that with thefeufe of their
outward diftrefle,had adjoyned an inward fee-ling of their tpiricual wanrsrandthisverfeisbue
a more full explication thereof, asif hefiiould
have laid, they arc blclicd that arc poorc in ipi-r it : Yca, put cafe a man be diftrefl'cd formoft
weighty caulcs of griefe, foashehowlc and
cry under the burthen cf them: yet if withall,
lie can unfaincdly mourne and vvaile in heart
for his (nines, notwithftandingall his poverty
and diftrefle,lie is truly blcfl’cd.

This blclfed lenience upon them that yres.inourne, la ves lundry wayes for a fovereigne ; Confcbuonj.l'alvc to the confidence of aChiiftian, AshrftpC put the calc a man were diftrefled with grie-vous calamities, and withall were overtaken
with feme heinous fume, whereupon not one-ly hisbodyisnffiitlcd , but his confidence alfo
wounded , and lo lice is cad into the gujfc of
dclpcrarion s yea,fay further,that by icaibn of
the terror of his confidence, his ftcfli were
withered, and his marrow confirmed in his
bones ; were not this a caufe of exceeding
mourning ? yctIoc,our moll blclicd Phylician

i Chrift Jefus, hath made a pin filer for his lore:
for it this mancf diftrefles, can withal! truly
mournefor offending God through his tranf-grclfions, lie is undoubtedly [defied ;for Chrift
hath laid it, whole word fiiall never faile-j though heaven and earth come to nothing. AD|blcfl’cd text, which being well applied, will
notonelyiupporc the hear: in great diflrcffc,
but recover the confidencefrom under deepe
delpaire. Secondly , put cafi a man were
grievoufly fickc,and rhathcfclc the very pangs
of death without all cafi to fiaze upon him,
io as both lpeech and light, with all outward

cr> i sr i . r comforts began to fade him ; this Rate were jV. dj. blejjtdare they that lamentable : yet if in his foulc hcccan truly
,. r .! /; ;/ / mourne for his offences,even in thisextremity,mom nc. fO ) tb£JtJhtlll US CQftJ - hcisblcflcd. Thirdly, putcafi .i man vvcrcta-*j! fort^d. j ken of his enemies, and his wife and childrenJ ~

r ’flame before his face, having their braincs iHere is Chrifis / mWr/r/f touching blciTed- !dallied out upon the (tones,afterward liimfclfc 1

1 nolle ; wherein tonfidcr two poir.es ; flrft, the ! put ton moftwofull rackcand torment: this iI parties who arc blclicd, they that mourns: ' jwerc an cftace more wotlill than death : yet j

! iy, which no humane workc could ever doc:
we mudthcreforc account of them, not as the

1 word ofman, but of theoverliving God : yea, I
j thismult perfwadeustn maintained!:bookes
j of Scripture againli all dcvillifh Atheifts, that
deny the fame to be the word of God.

Secondly, hereby wee arc taught, from the jbottome of our hearts, co make chat petition
for our lclves,which Chrift teachcth in his ho-ly prayer ; namely, that hewould lei his king-doms come.- thatis, not fufter finne, Satan,or
the world torcignein us, but by his word and
Ipivit co rule in our hearts, giving us grace co be !
guided thereby in all our wayes.We affect no- B
thing more than happincU’c, and therefore wee
muft oftentimes molt feiioufiy make this vc-queft to God, preferring this c/ tare with God,
before all plcnlurcsandhappiucs in this world,
and tile all good mcancs to fcclc in our hearts
the power of Cbrifts kingdomc.

Thirdly, this flvould move us to heave
Gods word with all fcarcand reverence j for
by this meancs, thekingdome of Chrift is ere-
cted in usjwhcn the word of Chrift takes place
in our hearts by faith, and brings forth in our
livesthe fruits of righreoulneflc, and true re-
pentance,then may we truly lay, the kinguome

I of heaven is in us.
I Laftiy, Chrift sferibing this happy titleof

his heavenly kingdomc to them that fee poorc,
and ofa contrite heart, doth herein minillcr a
iovcrcignc reinedie againft all temptations,from outward povenic and diftrefle : Doubc-lcli'c poverty is a grievous erode, not onely in
regard ofthe want of bodily comforts; but
especially bccaufi of that contempt and re-proach, which in this world doth hang upon
it:whereupon many docefteeme their poverty,
as a ligne of Gods wrath againft them, and
thereby take orcalicn to delpaire, thinking the
kingdom? of darkneflc bclongcth unto them,
But here confiricr you pooie, this lenience of
Chrift, where he plainly teachcth,that if a man
in outward diftrefle,can be brought to feeJe his
fpirituaJI poverty, and the wrctchcdncfle of ihis Ionic,by reafenof hisfinnes ; then he is lb
farre from having juft caufe to delpaire of
Godsfavour, by rcafon of his poverty,that onthe contrary, he may gather to his foulc a mollcomfortable aliurancc,from the mouth of him
that cannot lie, that the kingdomc of heavenbelongs vneohim.
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i herein a man mult not judge himiclfic as a call-
| away, but with mourning for this miletie, he
j mull labour to be forrowfullforhis fnuics,and
|then he need not feare what flefh can doe unto

j him, tor heis blclfed.ChrjftsWord mull Hand,
! let thy hiftrcfl'c be what.it will, ifunder it thou
; tnournc for thy finnes, bIdled art thou. Wee
! cannot conceive while we enjoy peace,of the

worth ofthis rule iiuhccvillilay : neither doc
: we know how neercthc time is, wherein wee

1 Hull have need thereof ; and therefore we muft
I now Icarne this never to be forgotten; to. lea-
ion all other mourning with godly lorrow for
our iimics.

/ /.Paint.Wherein this blefjedneffe couftfts -
namel y}inthattheirmoumingfhallbaveanend,.md be turned into true comfort.That this is

j true happinefl'e willappcarc byth
for the woe and borrow that is here begunne,
and continued in the world to come, is tire pu-
nifhmcnt of the damned fpirits,and the portion
of theReprobate,which isendlcllc milc.yiand
|therefore unto them that mournc, it is true

happinefl'e,that they (hall receive comfort.This
promile of Comfort is accopliftred foure waics:
Firl?, when God tempers and delayes the for-
rowes aud afflictions of them that raoumc, ac-
cording to thomcafurcof their llrength: X Cor.
10.1 God is faithful!, and will nor fujfer you
to bee tempted above that you are able to bearc.
This was promii'cd to DuWand hisfeed, that

i if they did ftine,be would correct themwith the Q
: rod of men : but not take his tnercie quite from
them. 2 Sam. 7. iq, Secondly, when God rc-

I moves the gride with the caufes thereof:
thus he comforted (JVlanaffes, who for hisa-
bominablc Idolatriesand witchcrafts was car-
ried captiveinto Babylon, and there laidinpri-
fen ,f ttcrcd ir,chasnes of iron : yet when ire d id
mourr.eunder that affliction,and withall
bledhimfelfe unto God for hisfinnes,the Lord

!comforted him,by bringing himout ofthat cap-j tivity andvrifon, to Ieruftlcm intohis nvnking-
dome.Thirdly , when God gives inward com-
fort to the heart and contcicncc, by his Word
and Spirit. I11 this cafe PauK,aid, We rejeyce in
afflict ions,knowing that the love of (jod is Jhi-d
abroad in our hearts by the holy Ghojfwltu h is ^yea,when he was exceedingly afflicted
above his llrength, boas he received the fen-
tevee of death in bimfelfe, having no hope ol
life,vet even then he prot'cll'ctlgthat ,«the buf-
ferings af Chrif abounded toward him,Jo his

: conflations through Chrifi abounded in him.
FWfM\whcn God by death puts an end to al 1

their niilerics.and brings their Ionics toeternal I
j iifc.Tluis was Lazarus comforted,as Abrahamj i'aithunto Duses, Luk.16.25. and thus doth
j Chrifi comfort the theefc upon the rroflc(\vho
j with his bodily torment for his lewd life, was
j undoubtedly touched inconfcicnccfov his (Ins,
[and therefore dclircs Chrifi to remember him,
j when he came into his kiugdom)by telling him,
i tliac that any he jbou/d be withhiminParadife.

71

Here tuen we have .1 notable remedy rg.'inil Fjc.1 .
the immoderate feare ofdcv.tb, whether naru-rallor violent, and of any other judgement of
God : for when dcatli it klfc, or any either mi - !

feric whatfoever fliall befall us , if wee can :
therewith bewaile ourtranlg eluons, we need
not feare, ftill holdir.gfaft his promile by faith 1
in our hearts,that we/ball be comforte (-./.Second- 3ly, this promile well obferveJ, may teach us to '
avoid the petill ofthis falfc conceit; That true
faith doji) alwaies mintfler prefent comfort.
Many doc herewith perplex thcmfcl \ e >, mca- ,
luring their cllate towards God,by that which ;
they feclc in theuif.lycs ; i'o as if in time of ;

trouble they findc not prdent comfoic, they
g j judge thcmfclvcs void ot faith, and call out of

Godsfavour : but herein they greatly wrong ,

thcmielvcs : for though the apprchcnllon of
comfort, from God in dillrdlc, bea fruit and !
workc offaith, yet a man may have true faith, |
that >vants this fenle and feeling of prefer,t 1
comfort.Doubtlcifenone arc blcfled that want Jfaith, yet many arc blcfled that want foiling: j
for here it is laid, They that ntourne for fin are i
now blcffod 1 and yet it is not laid, they are now j
comforted,but they frail be comforted-,meaning I
afterward, in Gods good time. j

c cowrarie:

Fourt wlyes of
coailoit.

v. 5 Hlefjedare the nicely.* j
for they J/jallinherit tbe \
earth.

This is the third Rule of Chrifi touching
happinefl'e ; which as the former, contained)

two parts : firll, the parties blclled : ftcnwly, j
wherein this blcfledncflc conlifti. for the
Hill : The parties blcfled be the meek". That
we may know aright w ho bee mcckc, I will
Lomewhat lay open tl \c vertueof meckneflc,
and briefly handle thebe foure points : tirll, :

what tjMeekr.cffe is : lkondly, what be the
fruits thereof : thirdly , wherein it muft bee
jbtwed : fourthly the caufe and ground there-
of.

/. Point.APeekneffc is a gift of Gods Spiric,
whereby amandotli moderate hisaffeilion of
anger, an.d bridle in himlclfe impatience, ha-tred, and deiirc of revenge.

I /. ‘Point, The fruits of meckneflc arc
principally two: Hrft', it makjts a man with a
quiet anti patient heart, tobcarcGods judge-

! incuts : which is a worthy gtace of God, and
j the greatdt fruit of meckneflc : I.evic. 10.
when sAarons two lbnr.es Nadab and tslb’hu
were burned with fnc from heaven, which

,wasa grievous judgement, he went to Mofes
to know the caule thereof, who told him, that
( jod would be glorified in all that came neerc
him; which when ojlaron heard, hehe hi his
peace, and was not moved with grudging or
iinparicncc./So “David being in great di-
ftrclfc through the hand of God upon him,

doth

j Rule;
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doth notably (hew forth this grace, laying, j A ; hereby then we are admonifhed to labour for MJ.,,,,
1 liras dumbe , and OPENEDKCTMY mouth, be- - the moderation of all ov.raffections, efpecial- i!i' euni-
car/ fe Lord, thou duddeft it.Secondly, meeke- jly of anger, hatred, and revenge; and to be- '
ncflccauleth 011c with a quiet mimic to bcare |ware of all hindcrances to this bit fled verrue, •
the injuries men doc unto him :yea, toforgive |aschoHer, haftir.clfe, grudging, impatience
and forget them ; and to requite good forevill, under wrongs, with allrayling, reviling, chi-
reftniug all revenge to God that judgeth ding and brawling, and all luch threatning |
rightc.uifly.When1’ Davids cnemics/d/i[mires lpccehes, which come too oft in practice, that j
for ha fife, nttercdjorrowes, and imaginedde- we may forgive, but we wsRnever forget : y

I ceit apa,> ft himcontinually ; yet by this vercue in Action we muff avoid all quarreling, figh- j
he differed ail patiently, being at adeafe man ting, contending, and going to law oneveriej
that hearethnet,and as the dumbowhich open- light occafion: for true meeknefle admits none j
eth not his mouth : lo farrewas lie from private of all thefc to take place with Gods children, i
revenge.And our Saviojir Chrifl fetsforth him- And toinduce us hereunto,confidcrfirftChrifls Mmivest* axek-
fclf'ea pacteme of this vertue;faying,' Learnt precept and example, bidding ns * Learnt of
of me.that 1 am meeke and lowly tn heart : here- £ him, for heeus meeke and lowly.Againc, conli-
in he left himfelfc anexamplc that we fhould der Gods owne dealing with us, wee daily
follow his lieppes, * Who when he w.w rev,led, wrong him by out offences, and yet he bcares
he rev,lednot ag.une,whenhe was buffeted , he with us; (hall we then be unlike our heaven-
threarrsednot,bur referredaltothe judgement of Iy Father, that wee will Araight revenge the
himthat judgeth righttoujly: ynfhe prayed for wrongs that othersdoc unto us ? See Colofil
themthai crucified him.So did Stephen, Act. 3.1a,13. As the elect ofCjod, holy and beloved ,
7.6c.Lord, lay not this flune to theircharge: put on the bowels of mercie, gent /enejfe, lowli-
lb Zashari.ih,the fonneofIch.0i.1da ,being (lo- neffe of minde, tueekneffe , long fuferine, for-
ned, laid only this; The Lord will fee and rc- bearing oneanother,and forgiving oneanother,
quire it at your hands,2 Chron. 24. 22. if ary man have a quarrel! againft another ;

I I I , Point.Wherein muft this in:ekeneffe be even as God for Chnfls faky forgaveyou,fo dee
flowed r zAnfw. Not in the nutters of God, yee. Laftly, the fruition and practice of this
when his glory is impeached: for therein we grace hath the promife of bleilcdneiTc belong-
in'.!A have zcalc as hot as fire : but in the ir.g to it ;and therefore as we would be happie,
wrongs and injuries that corccmc ourfdves. fo we muff get the fpirit of meeknefle into our
(JUofes wasthe rr.eeleft man upon tlieearth in C hearts,and cxprelfethe vertue and power there-
in s time, Numb.12. vcife r. and yet when the ofin our lives.
Hiaclitcs had made a golden ealfe, in zeale to l Ob jell./.Here lome will fay,If!put up all
Gods glory/ He brake the two tables of flout 5 injuries, I (hall be counted a daftard and a
and put to the fwordthatfame day,three thou- foolc. Anf.In this cafe ieame of Paul, to pajfe
Janet men, of them that had fo difhenouted little for mans judgement : but be carefull to
God. 'D.tvtd ahb that held his tongue at his get and [Tactile this grace of meeknefle, and
owne wrongs, did confume away with z.eale then Chrilt will pronounce thee blclfcd,.which
againfi his"enemies that firgat Cod, n :rd , ] ought mote to prevaile with thee , than all
Vlal.nj7.n9. And our Saviour Chrilt,who as mens eftimation in the world ; and fo it
a Lrr.be before thefhearer,opened ,.01 Ins mouth [ will, unldfe thou lovethe praife of men, more
for the wrongs done unto himfclfe ; did yet in j thanthe praifeofCjod , Iol1.12.q8.
refctie of his Fathers glory, make a whip oj > Objtd.I /.Againc,it will be faid,Themore
cords,and drive the buyers' out of the Temple, j I vie to put up wrongs, the more (hall I have
who made his Fathershonfe a dcr.ne eftheeves: j (till done unto me. Anf.That is oncly lb with
Matth.21.12. I wicked men; for who Q e/jewillwrong thee,if

IT. Taint. The caufe and ground of this D . the:-: fallow that which is good ! Yet fay they
meekneffe is affliction and poveitte of (pint , as J docylay' patientfuffering ,is praife-worthjwuh
the order of theie rules dcclaicth ; where it is God : and, ** he will take the matter into his
placed after povertit of (pirir , and mourning: hand : yea, Chrifl Jclus, who judgeth not by
and therefore Pfal. t7.11.whence thefe words the fight of the eye, J he will rebuke aright for
ate borrowed, the meeke peribn is called by a ail the me:ke of the earth.
namethat fignineth o..eafjitcled;to teach us that Ob jell.I I I.But yet thou faycft, this is the
he that is meeke indeed, is one who byajfii- way to loft all that a man hath, and to bee
nticn,and diflrefie.hath bin brought to mourne thruft out ofhoufeand harbour. A> f.Nothing
for his offences : tor hardly can he be meeke lefl’e: for Chrifl here faith, the meekefnail mhe-
and patient in fpirit, that hath norbeeneae- rit the earth -, doubt not but Chrifl will make
otiainted with the erode.Lam.r.27, 28, 2<j.Thc good his word: and therefore if thou reipeci
Church commcndcth this bearing of the croft thefe outward things, labour to gee and exer-
tn youth, bscaulc it maketh a man to fh quietly cifetbefpiritofmeeknelfe.
alone,to put hu mouth intothe dufi,and to give II.Point.wherein doththisblejfedneffe of the
hu cheeky unto the nippers. L meekeconfifi ? namely,in their inheriting of the

Doth blcfledncflc belong to irteke pcrfoiu ?| earth. And this is a great happinclle/or a man

ftAn Expofition upon QbriftsS
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i'.’S ; for feeing all our right 10 the ca;t;i vvas
loft by zAdam , and is oncly recovered by
Chi iff , doubtlefte rill we have part in Chrift,
we cannot with the comfort cf agood confid-ence , either purchalc, or poifefle any inhcii-
tance upon earth. In regard of ccrraincic,
defire to hold their lands;// capn r.tliat is,in the|
Prince, as being the beft tenure ; bet if v.;e|
would have a furc title, and hold aright in cat;:- I
te, wc mull labour to become true members of|
Chrift, and hold our tight in him, for he is the j
0 Princeof:hr Kite,if the earrh, and Lord of
all the w01Id :and till wee be in Cli: ift,wc flrall
never have an holy and fructified right to any
worldly poilctfions.

Secondly, thisla ves for a bridle agabift all
immoderate cave for the world ; for it'wee bee
members of Chrift, and mcekc potions, then
the inheritance of the catch is ours : wb.lt y- 'cd j
have we then to cailcc and care ib' inucb for
worldly pclfe, as mall men doe, who never
thinkc they have enough ?

Thirdly, this lerves lor a juft rebuke of all
thole that leeke to enrich thcmlclves by cruel-tie, lying, fraud, and o- pteftron : for if thou
bcc in Chrift, thou halt right to the whole
world :what need then had thou to ulc unlaw-ful! mc.cites to get that which is thine ownc ?
But fare it is,thou haft no part in Chrift, while
thou giveft thy (cite to th;(e 1 ourfesj for if thou
liadft, thou wouldcft be content with whatfo-cvcr Cod fends in the ulc of lawfull mcanes.
Philip..!,IT.

Laftly, henceall Gods children may learne
to comfort their hearts again!} the fc-arc of any i
punifhmentfor the name of Chrift ; forkccpc I
Chrift fure, and which.erf jever thou art lent,
thou ait upon thine ownc ground : for the
whole earth is thine, and in Chrift one day
thou flialt polfefleit, w hen all Tyrants Hull l;e
banifhed into hell. Now being on chine ownc
ground,what need halt thou to fcare?

to be Lord of the wholeearth. But how can A
this be truc?fith many ofGods deareft lervants
havcbecne firangers on this earth, thtuft our of
hottfc and land, and conftraincd to wander in
mountaincs , and defarts, atfliiled and mife-j rablc. yea , dedicate of convenient food and

j raiment, I-Ielir. n. 37, "8. Anfit. Themcckc
i arc here called lnhericours of the earth,not for! that they ab.vavcs have the pollclHon thereof;

but (lift, becaufe God gives a meet and con-I venient portion of the earth, either to them,lor to their poflcritic ; thus he dealt with zA-
1 hraham,ifa.:c,2nd Jacob,they had Infiicicnt for
thcmfclvcs, and a promifeof great poll'clftons,
which theirp.oftcriticdid enjoy. Secondly, if
it fall out,that mcckepcrlbns died in want, or . 3
baniihmcnt; yet God gives them contcntati- /
on, which is fully anfvvcrablc of the inheri-
tance of the earth ; fo Paul faith to hinifdfc,
and other ApoftIcs,m 77u7 mere as men having
nothing , and yet poffefjcda!ithings: meaning
through contcntation, with the peace cf a
good confidence. Thirdly the mccke have
this inheritance in regard of right, being the
members of Chrift,who is Lord ofa II. I Iencc
Patti faith to the bcleeving Corinthians, n All
thing;are yours ,whether it be Paul,or Cephas,
or the world,things prefect ,or things to come,all

I ereyours,and jee Chrifts.Fourthly,the meckc^ |arc made Kings by Chrift, and after the laft
| judgement, they fotsWruleandreigne with him

for evermore, Rev. 5.10. And sn theft two laft C
refpeds, the meckc arc more properly faid to
be the Inlieritouvsof the carth.O^jri/.Ycc here
it will belaid againe,that wicked and carnall
men are oftentimes thegreateft Lords of the
earth ;asTfirnrod in his time, and the Tuikeat
this day. cAnfi.\ The right vntothe earth is
twofold ; Civiliand SpirimaJI : Civtllright is
that, which (lands good before men, by their
lavves and cuftomes ; and in regard thereof,men

j arc called Lords of fuch lands, as they have
I right unto in the Courts of men: and fo the

j Sr, v. <$. 2deffedare they tehich
which is warrantable and approved with hmMT Mid thil' fl after rtJpbtC~I God himfclte, and inch rightand title bad A. j *P „ „ ' J ^; flbwtoall the world, bcfoichis fall, which lie D 0UU ( jC ) f OY thefJUdlH DCC Jll*loft by his (nine,both from himfclfe,and alibis - *

poftedtie: but ye:in Chrift,the lame is rccove-lcdmall the elect. And of this right Chrift I Icre isthcfixrth Rule touching blcfTcdncfTe,
: here fpeaketh,when lie callctli the mccke Inhe- which is alio mentioned by Saint Luke, yetritours of the earth : in regard whereof, die | I lomctliing different from this of P J itthem: fox

_
'I'urkc, and all unbclccvcrs and ungodly per- ! j according to f.tde, Ciiril; direitctli i isfpeeds }
Ions areufurpersof thole tilings, vvnich other- 1 to liis d;fi iples, and Ibcakes of bodily hun- !
wile civilly they doe lawfully poffcfl’e. | get, laying, F>icffid are ye; that hunger now, IULICSI.

fur - c - hail bcfinsfisd : as if he IliouSd lay, You !
my Dif.iplcs doc now ft,fra hunger and thirft, j
but this (lull not prejudice your happiccftare,
for hereafter you Avail heiacisficd. Now ,l/.i•-
them goerh a degree further, and layct'n downe
acauft: and Rcafoii, why they being hungric
arc blcilcd; not limply , for that they were
pinched with bodily hunger, bur bccaulc

B 2 withall.
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Here then is an excellent privilege of all i
true members of Chrift. that in him they jthe true members of Chrift, ..... .

be Lords of the earth:whereby fivft, we may j
, fee how farre moll men doc over-dioot them- i

(elves in locking earthly poffcfiions ; for the
manner is,without all regard ofChrift,tohunt
after the world : but this is a prcpoftcrons

j comic, thclc men let the Cart before the hor-

Vfts.
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'.• •.and. they did fuithcr fpirinmiiy in their A f corheJe t’.vothii’^s wliieh mei i bodily hung
loislcs hunger after righteoufnclfc. Thus then (

|and thirl:, ro '.vie, fill ? a paint- in the bottom'/
the two Evangelilts doc agicc ; S. Luke hies ’ i of the ( lomaokc for want of meat and drinkc ;
dome this Rule generally, hut Al.itthcv pro- j j iccondly, an canid! deine and appetite alter
potintis therein rhe rcafon of this blc!fcdncilc. |meat and driakc,to he latislicd there.'ids. And

This Rule, as the f inner , containcs two air lied i - he tli.it is 1'grieved harms owne in-
parts: riifi, who arc hiefled : lecomiSy, where- : nghtcouihelle, and widiall hath an earned he-rn tliis bkfiCiindlc doth coniiil. Tor the J fire after reconciliation with God inC.hrift,I frit, the parties blcllcti arc ii:cli, ,is hunger and after true regeneration and landiiieariou| thirft .. ( i :r rtghteotefnejfc.The cxpolicion by the holy Givi!!: I'M this is true fpirituall

j of f [:de words is tiivcrle ;Some give this lcr.fe: hunger ant! third, whereto belongs this gra- |the in- cions promile, that in tine time lie lliall he la- J
•ti ’.riis that abound in the world, and with- tished anti tilled with plc-itic of Gods mcrcic

il doc in heart ami l mle long l or the amend- anti grace, wherein this happinefie dothcon-
,'n.i rdbrm.v.inn tlicieof. Others c?:- lift, wdiicii is the feeond branch of this 1’uic. |

; r

!:.h
;

l!-' '

:. ti c words tiuis: Bleficci are thclet’u: TS This I taketo he the true and proper meaning |
" IOI.OS and injmics arc deprived ol rheir <.-f elide words, whereupon the two former ex-

nvi.t in tills world, and lb are con.' traiiied to . pofirions depend ; forhetli.it i; thus lr>iri:uaUy
' UtfijiL,," ’ diirfi after tint which is their an hundred, is oft deprived of his owne right

li -wn'e , tV^i ting by patience to ohtainc the
>

among ir.cn, and lb is laid to hunger and third
fine. Hut there is a third expolition which j after that which is his owne in tins world. A-dotiimn . c iV ' y open unto us the meaning or| gaine fueh a mandeth unfaincdly grieve at the
Chrill ; t - -» wit , by ri -rhtotijhefe we may well I iniquities tV.at be in the world , 'aiulwuli.il!,
ii'. i.iti'lia . d in the iirll place, the rightemjaejjc his h MIninth mall earned ly tiefire refbnnati-cffnt.h, whereby a iimiev is jnliiried t’mough • on thereof,both in himleltcard others,
grace in Gluid, and la flands righteous bt ioi c j 1- irlt, this lenteticc mull beremembred, as
God, hiving the pardon of all his hunts: he- a ilorcl.oiilc of true comfort in all grievous
felts tin;, we may here allb underfund inr.’.trd

, temptations, bur efp.ecially againil thefe three;
right?>! }•:! fc,w hereby a man is l.inccilit'd and j I the re.rut off nth, rhe fra.tl»efie of ftrtclific.iti-m.'tlcho'.y , having Gods image replied in him j j on, and dijfnn. For the firJr, many in Gods
by the lr.i. it of grace, which was loft by the j Clmi', h have a truecare to pleale- Go.! in all
fall ofour fivlT parentr. And that this imputed : Q things , anti to live in no f.nne againlt their

j and ruuicd l ighteot.ludie may Ixre be under- j conlcieive ; and yet they fiuic iiltliemlclvcs
food, will appeayeby tncl'e realbns : Fill!, in | much diltrull and deipairc of Gets mereie,I Inch places of Scripture where like icutenct they f.clc more doubting than f.»ith: whcrcup -

I aic repeated, wee mull undet fland not civil! on they are brought to doubtof their election,
] riglitconihellc, but jullihcarion,fiiictif tuition, ! and (lateofgrteebcfbrcGed.Now how may
i icgenctaiio.iraslfi.yy- T .Hot .evoytb.itonit!: ;r- [ inch bee rcleevcJ , and be well peif .vadcd of

filth, tvmf tothe ip.iurs, •tnl hit ) without Jil- j their good cihve ? A>:fiver.The way is laid
ver : and loll. 7. 37. J ihirfi ,ht him j downe by our Saviour Chrilt 111 ti i; Rule;.Hid drit.kc : and Revel, ai. f . j Dtiffed ars they th.tt betrate .red thirfi eifitr

rightconfief]}. For here he reached], that tholl*
are bklled/vhonrc diiplcalcd with their owne
doubting and unbdeeie, if they hare a true

Hand righteoi' fi’.cffc, which is that Ipiticual! |earned delire ro be purged from this ilKlnUr,
grace of God, the fountaine o! all bleliings, i and to bciccvein Goii through Cli ill. Indeed
w hereby fiiincrsare julliiiCti and i .inctidcd.St- j tins dciircot taich, and to hclccvcis noerrue
coiidlygchat whkii ismoll of all tobctltiircd, ! p tairh in nature, but i.i Gods acceptance: for
muft needs be tire moil excel lent rghtc-oul.idlc: ; C ,o': rclpects them for ci.i ; true defre, as if
but this rigliteoidhcffc here nier.riou.cti is molt J they had faith. And they arc b’.eftcd, hecaufe
tobedefired ; for Child laidi, men fliall hr.n- j they fliall have plcatic of faith, -and alUiraitce
gerund thir/l after it.thenhy cxprcliingamoH ; of grace and favour with God in (Thrift : f r i t
earned and vehement dclirc : and therefore by ; is mcrcic anil grace with God, to hunger after
righr;o::f ;cj]e,we mu!}uiulcrlland ( . o !s grace ' gw.ee and mere y,wlien the heart k ; the wan:
and mcrcic in Cluitt, ablblvinga linncr from 1 j tnereof : But yet inch pci fans mud beadmoni-I the guile and punilluncnt of iiis f lines, with j ! llie. l , chat dicy fnew the truth uiYirWc!ire,by| lanetilication the fruit tlicreof, whereby he is j !a e< n:ia:u endevovrinr. n the mcanes which| purged from corruption. Secondly, by Lv.r.gc- 1 G<xi i;a:n fmetided '< vrti:e obtaining of a tine|
ring anci tbirfitxg, wee mull underhand two and lively faith in Ciiriit,wherewith they may jthings : fir(i,a fonow and grief; of heart in re- be litis it d.
g.nd of a mans owne hones, and nmighteouf- The leconii temptation is, from the (mu!- ’
nefi'e : lveoiully, ancamcd and cnnliar.t delire yicJJ 'e cffituclipe.tti.is:.Many the-ic be that ende- j
( >fd;ei'igliteoiilhcikofGod,thatis,ofji:liihta- vourto pi;alA Go J , marling confidence of all I
cion anci lanclificacion in Chilli. Aiilwerable lluuc, and yet they ‘nude in themRives ?.,o I
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Sermon in the ' fount.Matth. j.
verf 6. I I

exceeding mcafure of rebellious corruption, 'Amuch ignorance in their minds, pcrvcrlcnclie
in their wils, and frowardnefle in their affeftti-j ons ; yea, a continuall proneneffe unto all

j manner of fume : and o 1 the contrary, they
! can perceive but irnall fruits of fanftincation; j
1 the old man they fcclc rufhing in them like ajj mightie Giant , but the new man lo wcake ,

and feeble, that they can hardly difemeany '
; lpintuall life : and hereupon they arclore trou-
1 bled with temptations, yea, oftentimesdriven
! todoubt,whether they have any true graceat
! all :• This cannot but be an heavy cafe, and yet
! here is truecomfort for them:for Chrift callcth
’ them blcllcd (not that are filled with rightc-
j ouihcflc, but) who hunger and thirft alter it ;
; that is, who feeling the want of rightcoufueflc| in themlclves, doe earncftly dclire it in their
j foulcs. Thel'c pcifons therefore, that fcclc in
themlclves a lea of corruption, and fcarce a
drop of falsification, mull truly examine
their ovvne hearts, how they ( land aheeled to
theft things; for if they bee truly grieved for
their corruption and rebellion , and withall

* doe earncftly defive grace and iandification,
ufing the meancs conftantly , whereby they
may bcefrccd from the one, and endued with !
the other ; then they have wherewith they may
comfort their hearts, for Chrift calls them
blcllcd : and fothey arc, for in due time they
fhallbciatisfed: and m themcanc time, their
will an J defirc is accepted of God in Chrift for
the deed itfclfc.

Thethird temptation is, to defpaire; when
a man after the breach of confidence by fome
grievous finne, is plunged into this guife, that
he thinkes verily hell is prepared for him, and
he muft needs be damned : what remedie now
in fuch a cafe ? Anfvr. Some thinke chconcly
way is to propound unto him the grounds of
univcrfall grace; as that, bccaufe lice is a man,
Chrift died for him,for Chrift died for all : bnt
this is a{lender comfort, for the dcfpai. ing
confidence will thus reply -, God indeed hath
done his part, but1refried Gods grace when
irwas offered.Therefore another way ofcom-fort muft bee fought ; which is, by proving
unto him out ofGods Word , that lie is within
the covenant, and that the promiles of grace
and life doc belong unto him : for the effecting
whereof,one main ground is here propounded;
ro wit, that though a man wantall righteouf-
neffe, yet if lit truly hunger after it, hecis b!cf~
fed : and the right applying of this mound, is
this; fcarch muft be made, whether the party
thusdespairing, hath in him any fpavkc of true
grace,or no ; and this will be knownc by thelc
:wo demands : firft, whether hce diftike his
finnes,bccaufe they are finnes ? fccondly, whe-ther hce truly delire to bee reconciled unto
God,torepent and bclccvc in Chrift ? Nowit’
his conlcicncc tell him, that thelc things bee
in him indeed, then hce is brought within the
.'ompaftcofthisblefledncffc here pronounced

by Chrift, and hath tide to this promile, tint
he fhall bee latisficd : forhetliar is grieved for
his finne, bccaufe thereby hec lut.i off’r.dcd
God ,and withall hath an camel!dclhcofincr-cic and grace, to repent and bclccvc, is trulyhietied. And therefore it may be Hid unto birr",
feeing thou findeft in thy heart tills grefc fo-
linnc, and dclire ul grace, tliou art b'cu’cd, and
(haltbe fatisfied. THUS may thcdiftrvflcd fiuie
receive comfort : bur as for them that live in
iinne, here is no comfort, forti -.ey have no true j
diflike offline, no purpofcordefire to lcpcntthereof.

Secondly, as this rule of Chrift miniftreth TlitmXcry omhc
comfort to feme, lo ir dcJ. reth the iniftra-B laic eftateof others ; to wit, of all thole that
want this fpirituall hunger after rightcoulhcffc,
for they have no ride to the promilt- of heaven-ly facisfacHon by Gods mereie in Chrift. And
yet generally this is the flare of men cvcrie
where : for after riches,pleafures,honours, and
preferments, men hunger and thirft, as the
drought iii liunmet doth alter lainc; but
it is to findc a man that lavourcth the thingsof
God , and thirtieth alter his righteoufnelVe,and
yet llich only arcblcffcJ.

Thirdly, this rule of Civil!ferves for furc
direction, whereby wee may know out eftate
before God , in regard of true happir.elfe : if we
hanger and thirft after rirhteoi' frcf]-, wee are
furelj bUffed : for rhe mouth of the Lord hath
fpoken it. Now this fpirituall hunger is known
by two things : firft, by an unfaiiicd hcartic
farrowand griefefor finne pafl; where this is
wanting.truc fpirituall hunger and thirft is not:
fccondly, by an carncft dclire of Gods mcrcie
in Chrift, for the pa:donof finne, and for fan-btificarion, telli icd by a conftant endevour
in the rile of ineaiies ro come thereby : hec that
hath thelc things in him, may allure himfllfc
that lie is blcllcd, for thelc- bee the motions of
Gods Spirit, and the true pledges of his grace.
Hereby then wee muft trie our eftate, if thefej things be in us, we have wherein wee may rc-

I )oycc ; but if out hearts be dead, and hard, foj as we have no touch for our finnes, no hungc-I ring after the blond of Chrift, nor defirc of
lanclilication, then arc wee void ofgrace, and
lo inoft mile-table: for the (inallcft meafivcof
true grace that ca i bee, is to hunger after g-.ate
in the want thereof.

Laftly,thisrule- f olefiednefiemuftadmonifb
us as vve tender our lalvarion, fo to labour for
this Ipirituai!hunger in out foulcs, after recon-ciliation with God in Chrift for all our finnes
pad, and for the land ill cation of our heartsJ and lives by his word and foiric:we may heave,

i rcade, and ralkcofGods Word, and yet ail to
no end, nnlefic wee he:in heavineffe for our
ownc um ighteoufttelle,and from our hearts do
fend forth fghsand groancsafter mcrcie and
grace in Chrift. For what availeth it to have
wit and learning,houour.ahd riches,if thefoule
be void of mcrcic and grace in Chrift ? which

doubt-

rare
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Mdtth.$.
Vtrf.7.zAn Expofition upon Cbri/lsa

A ro mans miicry : Now mans miicry is either in
his foulcor in his bodie. The greateR mife-
riesof man arc in his foulc; as ignorance, im-
penitencic, and. trouble of confidence : mans

/ bodily naileries are fickncfle, third, naked-
nefie,See.and to thefethe works of mercic arc
anivvcrablc.Some therefore concenic the foulc,
and lbmc the bodie. Mercy towards the ionic
is,when a man is caretnil for thefalvationof an i
other, ufing mcanesto bring a man fromlpi-
rituall darkncflc unto light, from the power of
Satan unto God,from the Rate of fume and the
danger of hell fire, to the Rate of graceintruc
faith and repentance, and io to life eternal!.
And lookc howi’arre thclbule is morccxcel-

B lentthan the bodie, fo fane doth this workc
exceed any workc of mcrcic that conccmcs
the bodie: Mercy towardsthe bodie iscalled
eAltnes or%eleefe, whereby a mans outward
ncccfifitic, for food, raiment, or fuch like, is
(Implied : that this isa workc of mercic,isma-
nifeR, Hay 58. ic. where the Relieving of the
hungry jis theponring out of the foulc untohim:
and Saint John makeththe not relaving of our ,io.'m j.l7.
brother in need,to be the flatting ofthe dare of
compajjionfrom him.

Now by this which hath bcenc faid concer-
ning mercic, and theworkes thereof, wee may
lee who isa merciful!man-y'iimQly fucha o*e M j A mmifaii

hath hts hearttouchedwith compajpontowards j
themifery of another, and thereby it mived ta

C helpe andreleeve him tn foulc and iedj, accor-
ding to his efface: and filch a man is bleflcd by
the teRimony of C'hriR him(cite,howfoever in
the world he may be deipifed.

Fir!),here we have to confidcr,what a num-
ber of mifcrablc and curled perfonsdoc live,c-

in the bolomc of Gods Church ; for if
this rule of ChriRfc-ce true, then unrnercifull
men arc accurfed. Nov; fuch arccommon a-
mong us : The Richer fort which abound in
outward bklTings, thinke themiclvcs happic;
but if they be unmerciful!, they arc wretched :
and llich are all thole, that for the maintenance
of their outvvaid pompc and braverie, fpoilc
the poorethat live under them,byincloling of
commons, racking of rents, unreafonable fines,
ole. or for the iatisfying of their vaine plea-
lure and delight, bcitow more upon hawkes
and hounds, than on the poore: Such a wret-
ched perfon alfo is thcforne-manger,\\ho hath
ids banics full, and his gamers full, and yee
iutfercth the poove to want bread, waiting
Rill for a deerertime: Such alioare our com-
mon ufurers, inqroffers, and fere-fiallcrs of
needfull commodities whatfoever : all elide
feeke themfclvcs, and have no mercy on them
that arc in miicry : yea, Rich likewifearc thole
houfholders, vjholpend their time and wealth
in fomc ditordered courfc, as whoring,gaming,
drinking,or fuch like,and lb neglect their faint- j
lygthcfe ( deniethe faith, and are werfe than i' lTia. ?• J.
levees andTnrkcs, nay, than bruit beads, for
they arcmcrcifull towardstheir ownc. 1:were

doul'tldlcit is, while this Ipimtiall hunger is
wantingin the heart.And to move us to labour
fov this hunger, the rcafon annexed is very efre-
ctuall, namely, the Lords promilc that they
fnall be filled, which alfo fticwcs wherein this
bleiildnclic doth confiR. Now they that thus
hunger arc filled, partly in this life, by recei-
ving the tefiimonie of the Spirit, touching re-
conciliation v, it’n God in ChriR , and lbmc

1 fruits of lauiitification, whereby the old man
I is mortified, and the new man renued in them;
j bn:principally at the end of this life,when they
’ fnall be fully juRified and lindtified, and have
! Gods Image perfectly renued in them.

i

1
1

| v. 7. B̂lejfedare the mer*
cifull : for tbej (ball obtaine

I mcrcic.
This vcrfccoiitaincch the fifth rule or pre-

cept of our Saviour Chrift touching true hap-
pincfllgin whi ;h obferve two points: firft,who
he bleflcd:iccondly, wherein thisblclfcdnclfe
coniiRs.For the fir!) : the parties bleflcd bcr/;f

m refill!. And that wee may the better know
them, I will fpeake lbmcthing of this vertue:
firR, iiicwingwhat mercy is: then, what bee
the chiefcduties thereof.

FirR, ( jyfercy u <v> holy companionof heart,
whereby a ntan is moved to helpe an other inhis
mferie. FirR, I call it a compaffion of heart,
bccaufc it makes one man to put on the perfon
ofanother, and to be grieved for thcmiicrics of
an other,as if they were hisownc:and therefore
it is called 1 the bowels of compaffirn,bccaufc
when a mans heart is touched therewith, his
very liver and intrails doe ftirre in his body,
and Mcrci; fed within / /w ^asthc1'Prophet lpca-
keth: and he is affected, as though the bowels
of him that is in mifery were in his bodie. Se-
c >rd!y, I call it an ( Holy ) companion, to di-
flinguilh it from tbolilli pity, whereby a man
doth unlawfully tender him that is in def'erved
mifcric : fuch was1 tslhabs mercy to Benhr.
dad, and ^ Sauls in {paring sigag^ whereasthe
exprefle commandcmcnt of God was to the
contrary : but Rich mercy and compalfion as
God approved'., is a fruit of his fpiiit, and a
vertue commended and commanded in the
Word of God. Thirdly, this vertue of mercy
fhrreth and tnoveth the heave to helpe an other
that is in milcric :for helpe in mifcric is a nota-
ble fruit of tine compaffion, neither can thcl'c
be levered : far in the compaffion of the heart,
and in the act of relecfc,Rands true mercy :and
therefore = John faith,Hethat feel!) his brother
in need^mdfhutteth uphis eompafftonfromhint,I
how dvsclleth the love of God inhint ? whereby ]
alfo wee may lee, that 110 workc of mcrcic is
fl.cwcd to any man in mifery, but that winch
commcth from compalfion, and thus wee fee
what mercy is. -

Sc.ondly,thc duties ofmercy arc anfwcrablc'

i
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Alatth,$ ,
verf.7. Sermon in the zSA'l ourit.

A with companion t Seconcly, it wcc cannot
come to fee a mans mifuric, then wee muft bee
content toheart of it , and give heed and credit
to the true reports that otters make thereof
Unto. us. Thusdid'Ifehemiah, hearing of the
afthdiionof thcrcfiducol the captivitic, 1 He
wept and mourned,faftadandfrayed,and fin fin
for rcleefefor them at the Kings hands. Third-
ly, for feeling , if the Lord lhall aftlidt
bodies withlickneflc,or otirfoulcs with temp-tations , wee raaft. bee willing to fuffer the
fame patiently, that thereby wee may be fitted
to take more companion upon others in like
calc, and to. comfort them the better. Paul
faith of hiinfelfc and Timothie, that in' s f̂,

B pa they were prefed withafjitclion above me.t-fkre f fifing Jtrengrh , fo as they altogether
doubted of hfe : and yet( he laith)f»f Lorddealt
mercifullywiththem ; that they might bee able
to comfort others which were in any affltftton,
withthe fame comfort wherewith (fed had com-forted them.

Secondly, we muft makeour particular cal-lings wherein we live, the inftruriicilts ofmer-cic, and in doing the duties thereof (hew forth
compafTion towards others. This rule is of
greatufe, and therefore it will not beamiHe to
ihew the practice of ic in partieulanThc M.igi-ftrate muit rule and governe in mcrcic :and the
Miniftcr muft preach in tncrcie:every Sermon
muft be a workc of companion towards the

C people, not oncly for the matter which ic con-
taincth, but for the manner of hisdelivery, and
in the fcopc and drift which hccaimeth at : he
which prcachcth otherwaics, doth barre liim-
felfe of all mercy, even then, w hen hce intteats
of mercy unto others. There is a carnall and
humane kiudeofpreaching,which now adaies
takes place, wherein nothing is lbmuch regar-
ded as the vauntingof wit,memory, and lear-
ning, by fine contrived lcntcnccs, multiplicitic
of quotations,variety of allegationsof Fathers,
Schoolcmcn,and other learning : but herein is
no mercy nor companion to the poorc Ionic.
It is fiid indeed, that none condcmnc this
kinde of preaching, but they that cannot at-
taineunto it. But the truth is, God will have

D his word delivered, ( Not inthe enticing( fetch
of mans wifdome,but inthe plaint evidence of
the jpirit, and of power : and therefore .1 man
cannot with good confidence apply himtcltc
to filth kindeofpreaching,die no doubt a man
ofmcar.cgiftsmight finde it more cafie to at-
taint unco, chan to the true preaching of
Chrift crucified. Thirdly, every private man
muft make the dutiesof his calling, workes of
mcrcic: the rich man muft know himlclfc to
be, r»st a Lord, but a Steward of Gods blcL
lings, and therefore muft imploy and dilpcnle
the lame in mcrcic, by giving and lending
unto the poorc freely, as God lhall miniftcr
unto him juft occafion. The tradcs-man mult
buy and lei! in mercy, dealing juftly with the
rich, and (hewing liberality to the poorc. The

mafter

an ealie thing thus to ihew through all eltates,
thegreat multitude of milcrablc pcrlons for
now the common proverb is become tirecom-
mon practice,Every man for himfelfe- and God
for us all.

Secondly,feeingthe mere/ furl man isblefed,
we muft Icarne to put on tender mercie, or the ,

bowels of compaflion towards thole that be in
miiery. And to move us hereunto, let usmavke
thclc things : Firft, the ftate of the mere ifull is

I here pronounced blcifcd t>f Chrift. Secondly,
: mercy is a gift of the Spirit, and the grace of
j i (fods fletd, which alwaies nccoinpanietbtjic
j happy eftate ofthofethat be in Chrift: for the
j power of grace doth change their carnall na-
| tuic,Il'3y ti.fi, 7. Thirdly, hereby we become
I like unto God our heavenly Fachcr,who is the
jh father of mercies. Fourthly, hereby weeare
made inftruments of Gods mercy to them that
bcinmileric: for God convcycs his biddings
unto his poorc creatures ordinarily by mcancs.
Wee count it an high honour and a great fa-
vour to be the Kings Almncr ; oh then, how
great is this dignity, to be Almncr to the God
ofHeaven, to dilpetle his goodnes and mercies
among the children ofmen ? and hereto we arc
advanced,if we helpc the pcore that he in mife-
ric. Fifthly,the cxercilc of mercy commendeth
our Religion, not oncly before men, but unto
God : for ’ pure Religion and undefiled before
God is this , to vifit the fathtrtejfeand widowes
intheir difirejfe : and ^ GodwiS have mercy ,
and not [aerifice: therefore the Apoftlcbids,
' to doegood,andto dr firsbutt forget notforwith
fuels facrifice God ts pleafid. i hie i* the fa(l
'"which Godrecjtitresjoloofe the bands ofwick-edrtefe,to tape off the heavy burthen, andto let
theepprejfedgoe free,totafi offeveryyoke:and
on the other fide, to breakt thy bread untothe
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hungry, to bring the poore that
thine houfe,and tocoverthe naked,&e.

And becaufc this dutie is fo ncceftarie and
excellent,I will propound cercaincnilcstobce
obferved for our furtherance herein. Firft,wcc
muftcxeiviicthrecof curfcnfcs ; feeing , hea-mg,andyirr/w»^,mother mens miferies: for fee-ing , n we muft be very wary it grieve us not to
looky upon our poore brother, but wee muft ice
and behold his miiery and diftrcftc,whether it
be in foulc or body,This is the Lords practice:
Itracl is opprclfcd in Egypt,and the Lordfaith,

j °/ havefurelyfeene the trouble ofmy people,and
j the oppreffion wherewith the Egyptiansoppreffe
j them. And wee muft be followers of God, as. dcarc children, and Icarne to vifit them that be
1 in nuieric, cither through fickncfle, jmpvilbn-
j meat,poverty,or fiich like; for fight will ftirre
1 up in a man a lenie anil compalfionof others

naileries. FIcncc it is faid, that p when Iefstefaw
agreat multitude,he was moved with compafl-
»n towards them. And who can lee a poorcdi-
1hefted pci (on to lie in draw,or on the ground,
without ncedfull rclccfe, as many a one would
not luffcr his doggetolic,and not to be moved

Rultsfor th« <*•

•rciftofmticv,
jR.:»
nDcni.15. j.
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dAn Expofuion upon Qbrijls Mjtth.y. i
verf.j ,8.»+ :

I uura- i- nu.irtni.3 mmcicieulcthelabourofhis j A
lcvvant;and thefervanc thus in mcrcie doelcr-
vicc to his mailer,tor confidence towards God.
And happy were it with all cltarcs, if this rule
ofmercy wereoblcrvcd : the want whereof, isj
the baneofalilociccics.

Tmruly, tot themore checrcfuli practice of
meicie, wee mull Jay elide feme part of our
goods, for the rclcefe of them that be in miic-

i nc. Thejewes were commanded to fet apartI the firilfruitsof theircome and cattell, for the ,
I Lords altar : but in the new Teftament thcal-
i tar is ceafed .andthc poorecome in Head there- !
of ;and thcieioicwemud now bequeath fomc|
thing for their rclcefe. Many arc given to great j

. ex-etic in fare, and in attire ; but they may doe j B
l well to abate ionic part thereof, and bellow it
: on the pcore, for hereby will the rcll beefan-
! ctihed to their mere free and comfortable ufe :
| nay, in cafe of necelfitie, we ought to lcqueller

fomc part ofourownc necefitaiics, for the re-1 frefiling of the poorc; ib did the Church of
j * Maccuonia, even beyond their fewer ; give toi the rslecfe of ' he aflictcdbreehren.Men arc ex-l cccuing cold in charitie, and one vnainc caufc
thereof is want of obftrvirg this Rule,pin let-ting apart fomc thing, according as God fhall
bicllt us in our callings, for the rclcefe of the

out prolperity and wealth : what then fhallwedoe ? furclywemUft humble our lelves by-
prayer and fading unto the Lord,ifnot publik- i
ly, yet privately ; every man and every family j
apart,even for thisone fin of unmercifulneife : .
and withal] in this humiliation, begin copra- !
dlilc mercy,by bellowingthat upon the poore, l
which we l'parc from our bodies in the day of!
our taft.

! , F.ule,

v.8.!Blejjed are the pure in
heart, for thejfhall fee (fod.

Theftwordscontain xhefixth S#/# ofChrifl, i cRwic .

touching true happines ; wherein, as in the for-mer, obftrvc two points : the perl'ons bleffed, '
and wherein their bleflcdncflc confifts. Theperfons bleifed arc thus qualified ; theypure inheArt.Thisisdiverfly expounded: Bypure inheart , fome underdand thofe that arechafte; others, thofe that are limple hearted,void ofguile and deceit. But the words willbcarc a more general! icnfe,and betoken filch asarc holy in heart,’ having their hearts' purgedfrom the defilement oftheir fins, and be in partrenued and finetuied by the holy Ghoft : andthat they arc fo to be taken, may appeare, Pfal.-4- 4- whence theft words arc Dorrowed ;where alfo the Prophet expounded!the pure inheart to be fuch, At have not lift uptheir mtnde
toVxinethinrs : to which purpoft, the Author Chap.n. i /.C to the Hebrewes faith, Follow peace with Allmen.And holinejfe,without which no mancanfeeCod.Againc, the intent of our Saviour Chriftin this place,was no doubt to erode the Phari-laicall conceit ot thofe times,whereby mendid
content themftlves with outward holinefl'c, asfufficient to true happinefle ; and therefore heefaith, Blcffcdarethe pure,not outwardly, but
inwardly m heart. Further, by heart we are toundeilland the loulc, with the parts and facul-tiesthereof; that is, themindc, the confaence,the will, and affebliotts. And that wee may yetconceive more dearely ofthis point, we are tofcaich out two things ; firft, inwhat manner,then in what meaftire the heart is made pure.For the firfl, the purifying of the heart is bv a

D; two-fold Actionof the holy Gholl• firft, byG.°S icreating in the mindc a favingfaith, which u-nitesa man unto Chrift, and asan hand apply- i
eth Chrifts purity, that is, his obedience to the j
heart : fo‘Teter fpcaketh of the Gentiles,in theCounccll atJerufalem, that r by faith the Lord \'

purified their heart!. Secondly, when a man is '

in Chrift, die holy Ghoft purgeth and fiin£tifi-I eth the heart inwardly, by mortifying all the
corruptions in the mindc, will,and affections,and by putting into it inward holineHe,vvhcre-

' by the Image of Chrift is renued therein. And
j this our Saviour Chrift cxprelicth, loh. 15. ?.j when he faith,r£<*- the fatherpurgeth every one
. that brinyeth forth fruit in him. Now unto

theft the holy Ghoft addeth an excellent grate J
0{ Chrijlian Refolution,whereby a man hath a j

confront '

!

'

are

Whofc*pure in
hciit .

1 ; '"or.!. J.

poorc.
The ftcond point to bee confidcrcd1 in rhis

Rule is, whcrcinthisbleilcdueftcdothconfill ;
namely , in the obtaining of mercy : hee that
fhewes mcrcie, fhall finde mcrcie, both with
God and man. Where firft, we may icethe er-rour of the Church of Rome in their dotftrinc
ofinrrits : for they make afpeciall part of hu-
mane latisfadion, to coniift in Almcs-decds
and rclccving oftlic poore, rcachingthat a man
may hereby merit eternal! life : but they erre
grolleiy ; for tiicn Chrift would not have faid,blcllcd arc the merciful!, for they fhall finde
mcrcie: but ratherthus,they fhall finde jufticc:for that which comes of merit, is due by right.Seccn lly, hereby we may fee what to think of
our Church,and Nation, in refpcct of thetrueTide to Gods mcrcie ; for onefy the mercifullfhall finde mcrcie. Now it 'were eafie to goethorow all orders and conditions of men a-mong us,and therein to fhew abundance of un-mercifulnellc and cruclty;fo as we may be juft-ly called a cruell people, and therefore cannotlooke tor inercic at Gods hand : for to “ themeretitjfe jcall bee judgement without mercie.This is evident by the Lordsdealing with hispeople : for all their facrificcs and duties of re-ligion were x abomination y.n o the Lord, be-caafe their hands were full of blond:and becaufc
they had no mercytherefore they were led intocaptiviric, as wee iniyftc at large, Jet. 5. 28.Ezek.9.9,1c. and Zach.9.ia. Now we being inthe lame cafe with them for unmercifulnes and
cruelty, nave no doubt deferved longfince the
fame punifhmcnt ; even that theencmic fliottld
deprive us bothof Golpei and peace,and of all

. Vit .xfej.
!.‘-a r.ft rains
1 isifiiu

J:

I TVt iraiiRtrsf ij!

J
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Sermon in the t>"\'1cunt..rjl'.ut ! . y
] Z’cr.'S.

confiant pui-pofe not to linnc again!!Goci any
way.miicriii thought, word, or deed ;but in

> ail thing* to rlca.ll' God continually; foas if
’ at any time lie fume, itisagainfl his holy ref -

lation. Now for the me.ifure oftliis purilicati-
t oiicl v in part in this life : for the grace

< i f ivM iiitation icnotpafcLtlii!death, as the
Ar-ollk Ib'dig II creceivebut the pr/} frutrs of
the ( frit : that is, not the Tenth;, hut as an
li. ndf''!] c f come to n whole field : the Ionic is
fsct -i firan the p-ur.iiT.meet and guilt ellinnc,
and infuv.clor.: purged from corruption, but
not v.h.oily. This we mull ohl.Tvc the

j diligcntl yghocaui . the I’a.r.ills teach otherwife;
to v. ir, that ?fcr Bnptilmcnnd regeneration,
lin isfn taken away, that there is in man no-
th ng that ( ;od can hate : but cypciicncc in c-
very chiklc ofC:od,flcwesthisto bef.dlc.Tiic
chidv ground of their opinion is tli >, that it
l -.nrc properly called ,lliould rcmain.c in the re-
generate, then Gochfhould repute a man to be
jiili,which is a Ihincr.Bnt we anfvvcryhnt God
never teputeth an impenitent tinner jull , but
onciy tlicrepentant,and regenerate, which arc
byfnirh in Chvi(l,nnd lo inelfcdt arc no linnets,
bccaulc though corruption remainc in them in

J parr, yet it is no;imputed to their pcrlons : P>c-
|tides, in theaid of their convct lion,corruption

j hath received that deadly wound, whereof it
Hiall never iccovcr,l>ut daily die,till it lie entire

! abolifhcd, and therefore doth it notreigue in
•
' tltcm. Ami tints we lee in what manner and
mcafuetlic heart is purified,whereby the pure
tu heart may be thus dclci ibcd :They are (nth

\ m be /eeve the pardonof theirftnues in >

— I
'A Cjnitic, where t!,r ( i ,on know ledgeof .-!

oi God in the ini. da ? Ai d tor the.*! r >
knowledge rit .m the rcli genera IT they :

arc not arife, crable unto it in p; actuc; for take J
a view of all the markers in the land , and you
!]'.?.!! hardly lied a mail that istofM hi -- ‘> r im-, )
that viil bee bnr.tg.hr to abate o:.e j >:o'Yt,.
h 'ghclt price , no not to the pome rha: jia-.d
in extreme need ; witich ns it aigueth a bloody
and uuctl ltcavt, f > it fheweth onr titrtes to bee
cvill da yes, wherein men profeile much, and
doc noitglt :wlsj.li im will daw Gods judge-;

upon us, ami caufe the ( icf ei to be re- !
moved and given to a nation, that with pro- jicihon, wili joy: c tit:power of godli: cite in j
heart and litc. What b< fell the jinee-tree, 1

w he;eon Chrilf longlit lrr.it, anti found no-
thing but leaves, nvw it not .-tee: rfed i’.ir.d how
llaail we thir.hctocKapc, if we belike unit* it?
c / or the earth that AT:SETH tr.ths ran-:: th.tr
fillet ii of. ttpun it , .aid yet brinneth forth bry-
irsand thornet is Very lucre urno cr.rfhga.vhofe
etuiis tobe binv eel.

Secondly, if the pure in heart bee bIcffed,
then we mult labour topiac' ife the counfell of
the Prophet, JH'ajh yon ,mr.hr you cle-vu- and c
fmchjie the Lorelistyourhearts yet ,as the A-
pollle laith, f Let n< purge our (elves fromall! f » Cnr-7 1.
flihn.cfcoj thcfclhandIpirit.Indeed it is the z

! tvorhe e. fUodtopurijis the hern, man of liiin-
1 i-hccan no morcooc it than a JMnck-nioore

taw
more

s-
T'nr fre,:.'-rr.f

OH. •

r 5 .. J.

meatmore
0..-H1 T- r‘.fell. J.fc.-. --. J.

n t* Wjr. 3 i.19-
‘ Itcli « 7,8.

<1 I'm TC.
ciS. ij.

t Afls 1 yy.

Q can charge Iv.r.skin.nc : bur yerevtry one tint

^ would fcclcin hirnlilie this work < 1’Gr (l,mu!t
ule the mcanes wherein the Ionic doth purge ;
tl.c heart ; firil, therefore wee nvdt humble j
our f ives unfair.c d v for all the{tunes and cor-

Pi::r in iif .irt
cc!u:ieJ.

| tv:A be in pm renewed in their fatties by thehi-
lt ( jhoftjiaving their naturrlleormptious w-
t ! (it eland (tboijhtel in fame menfire, <trd the

1 Traces of doAs nn.t -c rep- nred inthem, anda
eydly re filmion n rcuoht in their hearts, tut to
Jtrmcup.wjr Cjodin any thing.

Conlkkving thatthc pure in hc.vn he Muf-
fed, we mul l lLrv li out Ivlvcs , and lee whe-

. thcr our hearts be qnalillccl with bus orree:As
| in 1owner times, lo at this day inward puvifie is

much r.cghvnd. Tiie aru i.'tv: jewes flood up-
on their legal! puvitic ant!rig itcouf idio, and
rhcPitaiiics after them, relied upon their out-
ward holineUe; and the holy ( tko'd lbretohl ,

that in ‘1 the hater CLIJS Ibtmldconte perilous
times,hy rcaf 'n o! litndry iinnes, whcicofrlii^
is one, then men jii'u/d content I hew[elves wit :
rt feuitveand jhee.' efGod'incfc ,e.nd in truth Ae -
rie the power thereof And doth not cxpcricnci
llrcwthisro be true among vs ? I > r they."?-.-
heart is 1 . 1 littic veeavded , tluit the ivcking al to,

it is turned to a by-word, and a n am r i f re-
proach. Who arc lb nine li branded w idi vile
termes e l Puritans and Prcciltatrs , as thole.

1 that mol! endevour to get and keepe the puritic
ot heart in a good eonlctencc ? Ag -inc, the gc-

; ncrall ignorance that every where abounds,
doth plainly arguethe want of this grace; for
what can be in the heart but impuritie and ini-

ruptions of c ur idh already pall, and. for the
titn: to come.grow ro a refhlnte purgef-,rot to
iinncar.air.il GcJ in arty thing : which wee
mull tc.line by a godly endevour to obey him
in all thing ; ; lbr a pure heart,and a purpole to
iivc in any one fiunc, eat mo1, thntd together :
bur this conflant purpole not to iinne, i ; a no-
table g-ac'-, an< i a.i infallible token of a leaned
ami i.it.vtilicd b.c:- rr.

Vfts. i.

Tin: fv.i .'!if! point in this Rule is, wh.crcin
t!ii ; blelfed Kile co-ifill;; mir c y inti .i ;, that
rhtyjhiiBjie God : fir ike under!hnci ghercof
two points m ’ll be Ir '.died , luril, how f »rd
may i e f c ic ; f -cond!v,!u >v/ tiic feeing ol God
istrt'.ehappi ille.T’orthe ;iill,theApolllel.ith,

i h Knm.tn ha h feenc Cjod /tt u.'- y n.-uc : ycaf.ir-
1 flier, P.oi / cnllevlt I'.i.n, i Kinyof hf :g venom\
• Kcvirtn.u; ft:'.1,uedhe. can fee.Wcrnill therr-
|fore know, cl ,at t!v.:ve is i two fold light in H.- wo '

' imn,t It:- fg’ -.t of the eye, and ofthvmine.c; by ,

j tliel.i’iit oi i 1 to eye no men can. ire God in his '
i elle.it c and L bf.nr.cc, wb.ich is mrll Ipiritu .'f ,
and foi.iv!l’th!e ; for the eye lc:;!t nothing but
tilings corpovail and vilic le: a man by ln » eye
cannot lee his owr.e J oule, ar.d much Idle the
liibliance of God.

Ob jell.I.But * Abraham, and I f.,-1itfes fiw
God, tor he appeared unto them. SSIKFIVER.

They

0
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n Expofition upon Qbrifls (JMarth.5.
ver.S.16

heard,neithercan anyman tell, but they onely
chat havefruicionofit in hcaven:yet certainly,
inch it is, as Grail give full contentment toeve-
ry one that doth enjoy it. But ic Grail be farre
bcr.ev for us, to llekc for a pure heart,whereby
we may be aflurcu ofthisblefi'cd fight of Goi,
than ciuioufly to fearcii how we fhali fee him :
fortotbem that be of apurcheait, God will
rcvealehirjifelfe perfectly,to their joy unipcak-
ablc and glorious.

The fecund point is, how this feeing of God
can be true happineflc. Af A man that
hathbccneblinde, will count himfelfe happie,
when he receives his fight ; and he chat hath
long lien in a darke dungeon, will count it a
bkil'eii thing, to bee brought out to ice the
light of the Sunne mow if this bodily light be
locomfortable, how endlefl'e is the joy of that
heavenly light , which commech from God
himfclfcrlbc “ Quienc of Sheba counted rhofe
fervants bleil'cd, that flood before Salem>n to
hearehis vifdome; then doubt’.dlc the i'onncs
of God mulf needs bee happie, thac [land
before the Lord, hearing his wifdomc and
beholding his glory:0 For inhii prefence isful-
nefi’e of joy, and At hie right hAnd. arc pleajnYes
forevermore. Mofe:is renowned with allpo-
flcritie for this prerogative, that God vouch-
fafed P to let him fee hie backepArts:and Chrifts
Difciplcs were fo ravifhed with a glimpfe ot
Gods glory in his transfiguration, that they
would needss abide there jttll, Oh then, what
glorieis it to lee him as he is ? doubtleftethis
light of God is true happmelfe. But then (will
fome man lay) the Devils fhali be happie, for
they fhali fee him at the laft day. Ar.fr , Their
light fhali be theic lorrow, for they fhali lee
him as a terrible Judge, not as aSaviour, with,
apprehenfion and approbation of his love and
mercie, which is the fight here meant: as the
Apollle faith,ttt'c failfieficc to fAce ,andl-y9a’o' ive are hnowne. So rh.cn the meaning of thefe
wordsi> this,they fhali ice Gcd by hiseffects
in this life , and perfectly in the world to
come, with approbation of his love and mer-
cie.

Thisgracious promife muft beobferved as a
ground of Ipcciall comfort to all Gods chil-dren : for they that endevour after puriticof
heart,Grail flitter much contempt and reproach
in the world ; but they muft not be diftnaied,
forGod will looke upon them, and fhew him-
felreuvourably unto them :l FlerridAppearert
their joy, And theiradverfaries fall be:sfta-
med: therforc they may lay with David,* I trill
not feare what min can dee unto m:.

Secondly, is it true happincile to fee God ?
then in this world we mult ftrive to come is
nccrcunto God, as pofilbly we can ; for the
nearer we come unto him, the more wee lee
him,and the nearer we arc to our perfect ha ~-
pincs.Now that wc may come nccre unto God
sve mult fet God alwaics before oureyes ; c:iat i
is,v.hcrefoever we arc,and vvhatfocvcr wc doc,|

They law him HOC in his nature and fubftancc, A
but in ccrraire created Images and iimiliuides,
w herein God tor that time did teftihe his pre-
fencc unto them :fime indeed fay, that though
a man cannot f c God in this life, yet in the life
to come he (ball lee him with lass bodily eyes.
But this opinion is not true:ft r though the bo-
die fhali then be perfectly fructified, and the
eye fructified,yen gloiihcd, yet (till it rcmaincs
a true body, and a true eye, and therefore can
not fee the cffence ofGoti,which is invilible to
the eye officib.

Object.1 1. Ifall fee Godin my f.ejh (faith
lobJ andmir.ceyes fall behold him. Ar.j, lie
fpeaketh there ot God bis Redeemer, who is
not God limply, but Cod incarnate; for the B
word tranfiared Redeemer, fignificth one allied
unto us in blond : now no inandoubtrthbut
Grdiu Graft may bcleenc, as loh. He
that hath feme me,hath feene my father.

Object . 1 1l.i Cor.I '.12.Wee fall fee him
face to face, Anf God hath no face,and there-
fore that cannot beuruierftood literally ; but
thereby is ligmfied,that weGrail have plentiful!
knowledge ufGod, as wc have of him whom
we lcc fate to face.

Object. I 'A.It we Grail not fee God with
our eyes, then theyferveto no ule in heaven.
A-.f.God forbidtfor befidcs tire glorious corn-
panic of all the Saints, we fhali therewith be-
hold cue Lord Jd’.tsCIrrift, who redeemed us
by his blond, and made us Kings andpriclls £
unco our God, to whom we Grail ling praile,
and honour, and glory for evermore,Rev.5.12.

The fccond kindeof fight, is of the minde,
which is nothing but the knowledge or under-ftar.ding of the mindc,and that is two-fold;im-
perfect itr this lift, and perfect in the life to
come. In this life,the mimic knowes not Gods
cfl’arccoiTlibftaircCjbutoneiyby the effects; as
by iris word and Sacraments; and by Iris crea-
tures: and indeed , thefpeciall light we have of
God itr this life, is by thcle his affects to con-
ceit c in ourmindes how God is cffcdici to us;
as that God is our Father, and Chrift our Re-
deemer,and the holy Ghoit our Sanctifier.The
perfedt vifion of God, is referved to the life to
come,w hereGodseledt lhall fee him in regard D
of his iubftancc :for m He fad fet him as he ts .
Yet that we be not deceived herein, wee muft
know that perfect fight is two- foki,fimple and
ccmpreher.fve : Simple perfect fight :s, when
man fees a thing wholly as it is in it {cite ; and
thus God is not fteneby the minde of man.
Comprehcn 'Ivefight is, when the Creature ice-
cthGod, fo farre forth as ic is capable of his
knowledge ; and thus Grail men fee God in the
world to conic perfectly, and be filled there-
with,chough they know him not wholly, as he
is inbunielfe tevenasa vcflell call into’the fea
may be perfectly full ofwater,tirougli it receive
not all the water in the fea.But fome will aske,
how Grail the mindefeeGod ? Anfi The man-
ner is filch, as neither eye hath lame, r.orcarc

i
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Servian inthe oX'lount.I Uhlanh.5.f e/rr.y. ‘7
A ] great lii/licto ci -.c oecccr undeeftaudiug orchis

j Rule.
| Otiefl. /. Seeing Peace-makers arc blelied,
|why thouId they be blamed which leek;: co

make peace betweene Papifts and Protdlants,
1 reconciling chef:two religious > Anfwer.

Becaufc this is not good peace, for there is no
more concord betweene chel'c two religions,
than is betweene light and darknclle. Whereas
it is laid,they diifli notin lubftance, but in rir-
cumftances, both laving the lame Word, the
fame Creed , and Sacrameuts; we muft know,
chat notwitlifianding all this, yet by ncccU'aric
confequent oftheir dodriueand religion, th.ey
doe quite ovetturnc the foundation of the Bi-
ble, of the Creed and Sacraments: as i:i the
points of Infiification by worses, of humane
fitisfailion, ofworfhippino Saints and Inures,
and their maflnoftcrtficewd Priefihood , may
foonc appcarc.Bur they have thelame Baprilhic
with us ? Anf. Baptifmc fevered from the true
preaching of the Word,is nofufikient note ofa
trite Church ; for the Samaritans had circumci-fion, and yet the l̂ ord faith* they were not his
people.Againc,thcy hold theoutward forme of
Baptilmc, but they overtumc the inward po-
wer by denying Julfihcation by faith alone in
Jefus Chrift. Thirdly,Baptifmc is preferved in
theChurch of Rome, not fortheir lakes, but
for the hid Church which God hath kepito
himfelfc,even m the middeft ofall Popei ie : fo

C that iftheyreturnctous,we niailaccoid:other-
wil'e we may not goe to them, left we forlakc
the Lord.

QjteJl. 11. \f Pcacc-mnkers bee blelfed,
how' can any Nation with good conft icncc
makewarre ? A/ fro.Tlic Lords Commandc-
uicnt to have peace jvtthatlmen,dorb not bindc
men limply, but with this condition, * tfn be
poJ]ib!e,and as much as in its frah ; but when
there is no ho
Lord allowct

i we mult r.erl’vadc our hearts that wearc in his
! prciencc : this was Davids practice, Plal.16.8.
| / have fet the Lorda/watesbefore we-'thisper-
; lwaiion will make us to walkc with God, as

Enoch did, who for this is laid u to plcafc Cjod.
Thirdly, this mull allureour hearts towards

, all thole incaneswherein God flievves himfelfc|unto his children : the Lord revealed himfelfc
| in his imituaric unto his people,and hereupon

1 David was vavifhed with defire to Gods
I courts; fee Plal.a.7.4.and Pfil.48.1,2.And the
| likealfcciion mult we have to GodsWord and

1 Sacraments, therein he fhewes hisbeaurie, as
i in his l'auctuarie ;and therefore we mutt labour
j therein to feethegeodneiTand incrcic of God
towards us, tiling them as pledges of his grace
and love in Chrift : yea, we mult endevour to
fee him in all his creatures, as his wisclomc,
power and goodnctle to us-vards; this is a no-
table ltcp to ourperfed blift'e.

uKcb.nJ. by

B

v.9.Ulcjjed art the peace-
makers, for they flail he called
the children of (jod.

Here is the [event!) Rule anti precept of
Chviil touching true happindfc; wherein ob-
lervc firit, who arc blelfed ; lecondly, wherein
this blcllcd nefleconfifts.Thc patties blcllcd arc
Peace.maliers.By peace we mult luidcrftand
concord and agreement bctwccr.c man and
man. Now peaceistvvo-fold,Good, orEvill:
Good peace, is that which ftauds with good
confcicncc and true religion. This was among
the converts in the Primitive Church,* who
lived together,and were ad ofone heart ,and one
Joule.Evillpeace, is an agreement and concord
in evil,as in the practiceofany fin againft Gods
Commandcmcntsiin a word evill peace is fuch,
as cannot ftand with true Religion and good
confcicncc. Hereof Chrift lpakc, laying, y I
came not to fend peace,but the fword : that is,d i-vifion by mcanes of the Doctrine ofthc Gof-pel.Now in this place,good peace is the quality
of chofc parties that be blelfed. Further, by
Peace-makers, two forts of men are to be un-
derftood :firft, all fuch as have care, lb much
as mthem licth, to have peace with all men,
good nndbad:fccondly,liich as not only tl

« Hof.i.j.
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pc ot maintaining peace, then the
h a lawfull wane, inch as is for

juft defence, orclaimcof our ncetifnll dueand
right : for herein the calc ftamlcth with the bo-
dy politickc,a$ it doth with the naturall body :
while there is hope of health and fafctic, the
Phyhtian ufttli gentle mcanes; but when the
calc isilcfpcrate,ihcnhc ufeth defperaremcanes,
and lomctinv:gives rankc poyfon, to trie if by
any incanes life may be faved. And lo may the
lifetie cfa Sratebcfought by wane, when Mo-
tions of peace will not take place.
£ttcft.I//.How can luirs in law be maintained
with good conlcicncc.iecuigircan hardly ftand
with this blcllcd peace ? A> fiv. So long as
incar.cs of agreement other wayes may be had
betweene man and man, Hits in law fhould
not be takenup; for /*.?;</ blaincth the Corin-
thians,not only! forgoing tolav.- under heathen
fudges, but becaulc they lawed for light mat-
ters upon iinall occafionsiWfcy ratherTaith‘he)
fuff nineye not herme f But if by private mcanes
we cannot get or hold outright, v.c may ufc
the helpeot law.

D

lcm-
lelves beat peace with others, but alfodoe la-
bour to reconcile parties at variance, and to
make peace betweene man and man; both tl .ell-
forts arc bleflcd, that is, they arc in a happic
ftatcand condition, becaulc this gift of Peace-
making, is a grace of Gods ipirit in them alone
who arc blcllcd : for where Gods fpititwor-
keth peaceofcolcicncc towards God in Chrift,
there the lamC ipirit doth move the panic to
fccke peace with all men; as alfo to make peace
betweene thole that arc at variance, fo farre
forth as it may ftand with Religion and a good
conkicnce. Yet here arc ccrcainc queftionsto
be feanned touching peace, which will give

b 1 Cor. 6.6.
c 7.



cjll.ttih.
vtr.t).n Expofition upon Qmfls

Jgisrft.IV.How f.\rrc fonh may one man, A ( endure ; and Chriftian religion commends the| '

or oner people be ac peace with another?League lame unco us, jam. 3.17.The rrifdome wind' is

le and from dove, is pure, gentle, peaceable, full of
mercie. and goodfr

Secondly,if Peace-makersbctvvccncman and
man be blcflcd, then much more happic ate

they,who make peace betweeneGod and man;
andthefc are the faithful!Miniftcisof the Go-
fpcil, which fee theml'clYCS wholly to reconcile
men unto God :i'o Paul (1peaking as a Peace-
maker) laich,' tYe befeechjott as Ensbaft'adonrs
of flmft, that yet be reconciled to God : and
chcrcfoie all thofe, that by Gods grace arc fee
apart for this workc, mull in imceritic let their
hearts, and itnploy thcmfelvcs diligently for
this end, to reconcile men unto God, and to
bring them to peace with God ; and in their
owne conference, this fhall be a fealc of the
Lords mcrcic towards them,whereby they may
allure thcmfelvcs that they be blefi'cciifor how-
foeverunto fomc, theirminifteric .maybethe
favour ofdeath,yet they arc arc alwaics a f.vcct
favour unto God in Clnifl.
. . Thirdly,hereby we may fee, v.hat a blcflcd

filing it iSjintheday ofGods wrath againft his
people, to Hand in the breach, and byearncfl
prayer to Pay his hand, audio to makepeace
betwcenc Ged and his people by prayer. This
was Mofes practice many a time,for which he
is renowned with all polleritic, Plal.106. 2>
Exod. 10,11. Andfodid Aaron, Num. id

^7,^.“David, 1 Sam. 24.17.and many others.
Thisduty concerncthus, for God hathacon-
ttoverfie with our Land, for the innumerable
crying linnes hereof,as blafphemic, opprelTion,
contempt of Religion,adulteries, and luchTike:
now when we fee the great mortalitic of our
brethren,or hcarc of treafonsand confpiracics,
and runrours of wars byenemies,who threaten
our overthrow ; then mull we know that
|God flukes his rod acus, and then cfpccialiy
| isevery one to intreat the Lord more eamcftly
; for mcrcic and reconciliation ;for this is a blcl-
' fed worke of peace, to flay the Lord from

5-
or totietie betweme man and man, pcop!
people, is twofold ; either of conceit!, orofi
amicie.Thc leaguedconcord is,when men bind
thcmfelvcs in peace one with another ; and this
may be liad betwcenc all men, bclccvcrsor un-
bek'evens,good or bad ; A Have peace w.ith aH

('faith the Apofllc.) League of amttie is,
when men or people bind c thcmfelvcs one to 1

am tiicr in lpccial! love, bclkic their outward
concord :and this kindc of peace ought oncly
to be had w ith true bclccvcrs. Good king le-
hoftphat is greatly blamed of the Lord, for
makingthis fpcciail league with wicked Ahab\
Would?ft ;1:OH helpc tbc:vicked,(h\t\\*thc Pro-
phet) and love them that hate the Lord ? for

on thee.

nits.
!

;
'

• --i. u.13.
mess.

i 1 Cor. 5- » o.
i

I
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thine the Lords wrath is up.
Whereas Peace-makers are t>

to be a,imonifhcd,if it be polTible to have peace
with allmcn/is much as in us licth ;and within
the compaflc of our callings, to avoid all occi-
lions of contention and ftrife :Saint‘Pauls ex-
hortation mult here take place, f We mstft hold
the unitie ofthe fpirit in the bond of peace. To
the effacing whereof, three vcrtucs are them
propounded for our prailice.\Humilitj,Meek̂
nejje, and Long fiffering.Humility is a vertue,
whereby one man rhinkes better of another ;
than of himl'clfe; for this makes a man thinkc j
balt'iy of himfalfc, in regard of his owne finu.es j

i and corruptions, wiicrcupon he is content to C
give placeuntoethers, and to yecld of his owne '

! right,for the maintaining of peace: when as on
} the other fide, pride cauleth men tofeeke for
] more than theirdue; and fo caufcth contention:
I as Salomon faith,S only bj pride doth man make
contention. Leilichiejfe is a vertue, whereby a
man is gentle in behaviour towards eveiy pci-
fon,good or bail : this caufcth a man to put up
injuries,and to fbrbcarc wrongs, when occafi-
on of reevnge isgiven him. Long fuffering is

a vertue,whereby a map.doth bcarc with other
mens wants, as morainic and haflmefi'e,and kr
bearing ycclds of his owne right, for the main-
tenance of peace thus dealt ^Abraham with
Lot , when their herdmen were at variance,
though he were the iuperioui both forage and
place; yet for peace fake, lie put Loth to cubfe
the place of hisabode,whether onthe right hand
or on the left. Bolides thefc, there are many o-
thev vertues propounded in the writings of the
ApdP.es, for chc maintaining ofpeace; to wit,

when a man can lo carric himfeltc
tow aids -all others,that he can take well all in-
different flyingsand doings,and conftrue them
to the hell part, if it be polTible.This is a moft
needful!vertue for Chrillian peace, which we
mull follow, and hereunto frame our nature
ami affections, wl i;h arc crooked and rebelli-
on?d thcmle!ves,that lo tarreas is polTible,we
may have peace with ail men ; for peace is the
bond ofevery feciety,of families,townes,and
common wealths, without which no Hate can

this
Idled, wee arcUs.1.

? . E,.hsC - 1.

1 V.r:u /s prefer-
i . it-.M-licif.
:

|.. .-.13.1?.

:

i . feng fnffciitg.

I the dellruction of his people:Read I fag k, Ie-remieKSz,elfelm: funary times God complames
of the want offish,at fhould ftand inthe breach

Q before him for the Land, that he (hould not de-ft -coy it. Behold the weight and worth of this
duty in vAbrahams intcrcelfion for Sodomc :
for he fo farre prevailed withthe Lord, n that
If there had been.e ter.r.e righteous perfons in
bodome, the whole cine had beere fpared for
their fakes : but becaufc there were none, fo
foonc as righteous Lot was got out, it was
burned with fire and brimllonefrom heaven,
Gen.19.2?,24.

Laltly , if Peace-makers bee blelfed, the
Peace-breabjrs arc curled: many there beof
this forr,but above all,they arc moll notorious
whodiliurbe the peaceof the Land, which by
Gods mercy we havefor many ycarcs enjoyed.
It may be thought we have none iiich among
us,but only traitors, and f.ich as plot with for-

k Ifa. 59.1«.
and « j. j.
1 Ul. 5- 7-and 12.11.
*• Ketch.22, 33.i

!
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varf.9 -
j r.une enemies ; but chctruchis, ailthoicdoc di- , A
j iliube our peace, that walke after their hearts
I lullsin fin and wic\tcdnzCLc,isidolaters,b/af }> he-
mcrs.oppreffort ,drunkards,and ftieh like; thelc

' are the peace-breakers, who caul'e the Lord to
j take away thcblclTing of peace: iceJer. 16.5.j the Loid 'ixv\\,I }e htuh takenhi* peace from bis
people: thcrcaibiiis,v.i 2.bccauicci'f >70»ew>/i/-! ked after the fiubbornneffeofhu wicked heart ,
and would not hcare him • and Lcyit. 2 .̂23,15.
The fword of the enemy is font of God,to avenge
tbeejuarrcllofhis covenant.It is then ourtranf-
greihon and rebellion againft God, that will

I bring wane and rebellion into our Landjifthis
were not, our peace would continue forever:
tor 0 thtworkofytfiiccfhallbe peace,cjuitt»cff ,
and ujfuranceforever.And againc, V in riohtc-onfneffefhult thou berftabhf:cd,a:rd be far from
oppreffior..This therefore (hould move all un-
godly perfons to repent, and tobreakcoffthc
cowrie of their finncs,unlclfc they will continue
profclTcd enemies to the peace of the Hate un-
der which they live.

The fecond Point ,wherein this bleflcdnclfo of
P««-w^rjconfi(ls;iiaincly,in thatthey Jhallbe called the children of God :that is,they fliall
bccftccmcd and reputed for Gods children in
this world,ofGod hivnlelftgand all good men;
and in the world to come, fully nuitifciled lb
tobe. That this is true happincll'e willfoonc
appearc, by the view of the llatc ofevery child
of God ; for they arc united unto Chrid by the C
Spirit of grace, by which they arc regenerate,
and in Chrift they arcadopted for lbnncsand
daughters, and lb enjoy Gods fpeciall grace
and favour. Now hereupon they arc KingsI children, having 0<.d for their Father, who
loves themmote tenderly than any earthlyPa-
rents can love their owne children : fccondly,
they have Chrill for their brother, and lo arc
heires annexed uitlvhim, having Heaven and
earth for t heir polledion‘Mhibimiheyaremade

' Kingsand Pricfsunto GWrand flml beT fudges
tftheworldat the lafiday : yea, they havethe
1holy Angelsfor miwjlringfpirits toattendupon
theirperfotts, for their defence from the power
of the cncmic,which farre furpafleth the digni-
ty of any guard of men on earth whaefbever:all
tilings workc together for the bell unto them,
their erodesand attliclions arc no cinfcs, but
fatherly trials and chaftifcmcnts ; yea, their

: finnes aic turned to their good; to them death
is nodeath,but a fwcct lleep unto their bod ies,

| and a ftraitpaflage for their Ionics intoctcrnall
glorie: yea, in the ad ofdeath , they havethe

1 comfort of life in the joy of the Spirit, and the
: Angels ready,when breath departeth, tocarryI their ionics to Heaven,
| if this betrue happindfc, to be called Gods
j children ; then they that live after their owne
. wicked lulls, void of all caretokecpc a good
I conicicncc,arc miicrablc and accuri’ed; for they
| are the children of the Dcvill, ferving him in
1 theworkes ot linnc,and exprdTing his Image in

ii'.igodiineile and work. ly hills. ]rita::.:s . i;vni 'therefore in hand, ilThey hive any care of t rue 1
li.ippinefle,to labour after regeneration: vvlicre-
by, toliking the lulls and courlcs ofthcii for-mer ignorance, and embracing and obey! g
lincerely the Word of life, they may become
Godschildren, and f > happy.

Secondly, haft thou received thisgrace of
Gods Spirit, whereby thou art inclined co have
peace with all men, and to lcekefor peace be-
cvvccnc God and thine owne confidence, yea,
bctwecnc the Lord and others ? then comfort
thy fellCjthoti art thechilde ofGod,theft* moti-
ons'come from grace, flcfii and bloud bringsforth no inch fruits: labour therefore to main-13; cainc theft good motions, with all other pled-ges of thine adoption, and lb (halt thou grow
hilly allured of thineowne happint fit*. In this
age men make much adoeto get goodalllirancc
ofearthly purchafts: but what nmmclic is this,
i'o greatly to regard lnomentanic things, and
to have no care, in companion, ofour ctcrnall
inheritance, which wee fliall have allured unto
us, when we become the children of God ?

v. i o BleJJedare they which
fujjer perfection for righteouj*
nejfeJake,for tbein isthe king'
dome of Heayen.

11 BleJJedareyce iff hen men
revile you, and pcrfccute you,
and fay all manner of eVill
gainjl you for my fake, falfly.

11 Tfjoycc and beglad, for
great isyour regard in heaven:
for foperfected they the 'Pro-
phets whichWere before you.

Here Chrift propounds his eighth Rule tou-ching happinefle,which he handles morelaigc-^ ly than theformer : lor having laid downc the
Rule,v.io- Ire expounds the lame in a Ipccinll
application of it to his Dilriples in the n. and
1 ?. vcrlcs. In the Rule itlclft, notetwo points ;
firll.the parties blcfled :ftcondly,wh'c ein their
blcflednesconftfts.Theparties blcfled,arc they
which fujfer pe> feation for rightcon fufffiky.
Perfecutionproperlyfignilicthp.iriuic, fteh as
one enemy maketh after another : but hcie the
Woidmufl betaken generally, forall kindcof
pctl'ccution whatfoever. Now bccauft it is a
paradox.and abluvd in humaner'ealbn,to think
him blcfled, that for any ode is pci leaned ;
therefore Chiill to vcrilie thetruth hereof, re-pears the lame Rule in the next vcift, where al-io lice expounds every parcel! thereof, where-
with I willconcent my felfe, bccaulc Chtifl is

;

o lh. J J.!7-
plfj. 54.14-

j 1 Cir, C.s.
fHeb.7.14.
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A thisworld iliould bee under the crollc, in turn (
affliction and perfccution,as their bloud I'houki j
be fought for the maintenanceof the faith. And |
this hec will have to be the (late of his Church i
for fpcciall caufes : Firft, thar the members
thereof by their afflictions, maybe acquainted
with their ownc wants and infirmities, which
they would not muchregard,if they were freed
from the erode. Secondly, that by affliction
they maybe kept from many grievous linncs,
into which they would fall, if they lived in 1
peace. Thirdly,tnatothersfecing the correct!- (
on of the Church for finne, might leamethcre-by to hate and avoidfinne:and laftly, that the
Church might glorifieGod, in a conftant and
couragiousmaintenanceofhistruth untodeath-,
for even in perfection is Gods truth preferred
againft rhereafon of mans wifdomc, Patient
/offering for’be truck , being faithfuU witneffe-bcuring thereunto.

Secondly , Chrift had newly called the Luk.fi}.
Twelve out ofall his Dilciplcs,to be Apoftles ;
whereupon they might thinke,that they fhould
beadvanced to fomc outward honour,ealc,and '

peace: but Chrift hereby calls them from that
conceit, and puts them in minde of affliclion,
which ftiould befall them in time to comejthat
when it came theymigntthc better endure it.
And thus he prepares all Churches to differ af-fliction ; yea, and weeour ICIYCS, muft hereby
leame in time of peace, to prepare our lelves

C againft the day of triall, becaule his will is,
That whofoever would livegodly in Chrift It- :
[u mu/ }/'after ajfhftien.

Thirdly,hereby Chrift intends to lay aground
ofcomfort to his dilciplcs in their perfection, ;
by a plaine and fulldeclaration of their happi-
nelfe that differ for rightcoulhcffclake, in that
they have lure title to the Kingdomof Heaven ;
out of which eftate no found comfort can bee
had. And this fame muft wee Jay up in ftore
againft thetime to come: for wee live now in
peace by Gods mercic, but wc know not how
long it will continue ;we have bccue threatned,
‘anddauocioufty affaulced by our enemiesmany
a time, belidcthc rod of God ftiaken with hii
ownc hand againft us ; and wc may not thinke

j)' our peace willlaft alwaies,but feeing our finr.cs
inercafe, wee may bee lure our joy and peace
|will one day be turned into forrow:and there-j fore it will begood to have this Rule ingraven

in our hearts, that they areblefed which fuft.rI for righteoufnejfe fake. If therefore tribulation
[ come for thedefence ofthc Gofpcll, wee mull
; have rccourfe to this promilc of bleflednefi'e,
and that will be our comfort.

die beit into preter of msownc words.
Indie ii.vcii’c therefore Chrift lctsdovvnc

three things, all put.lining to the cnicexpofi-
cion of this Rule:Firft, hcexpiaincs morepar-
ticularlytlic parties that bee blcffcd, faying to
his Difdples,B /eftedareye. In the beginning

i of the Chapter, wc heard, that he caft hiseyes
|upon them,and ipakcunto them; and nowhere
I he doth the likeagaine:and therefore this Rule
|muft not be underftood ofall men in the world
| that l"uffer,but of all Chrilts true Dilciplcs; and
|generally it isnot true, for the heathen and in-!fidcls,doc often fuffer for good caufes, and yet

rcmainc infidels, without the true God,and lb
j arc not blclfcd. Againe, a Chriftian profelVorjI may give up his life in a good caufe, yet not of
love to God or his truth, but UJJOII ambition,
and fo not be blclfcd:fo^Though Igyvemy bo-
dy to be burned, jet wanting love,isprofiteth me
nothing.Secondly, Chrift expounded!particu-
larly, what hec mcancth by perfection, na-
ming three parts thereof ; firft, jlandering and
reviling,which is the perfection ofthc tongue:
Thus theJcwcsperfected theApoftles,faying,
b they were drnnke ,or full offiveet nine :Thus
Ttjiui perfected'Paul,making him c mad, or
bey.de himfelfc. Secondly,pcr/rc^r /tw,meaning
hereby (2s the word doth properly fignifie)
firft, purfun, l'uchas oncencmie makcch after
another, when hec fecks tofpoilc him of his
goods, or of his life : fecondly, the bringing
a man untothe Barre,and thereofmalice toac-
culc and arraigne him : thirdly, cvill /peaking
with Ijwn,when as men ofpurpofcbc without
caufe malicioufly carried thereunto, as when
the Jewcs called Chrift c d Samaritan,that had
a devilled faid thit' hecaft out devilsby BcL
zebtib the Prince of'Devils: and thus were the
Ciuiftians ilithe Primitive Church perfected,
being malic ioufty accufetl for kjlimgrheirowne
children,for wtftipping the bead of an afte,for
incefi,and fuch likc.To theic three kinds of per-
fections, S. Luke Chap.6.22.addes a fourth ;
namely, hatred : and a fifth,called reparation,
whereby men were excommunicated, and caft
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out of the Temple and Synagogues,for Chrifts
fake ar.d his Goipeis. Thci'c arc the feverall
kinds of that perfection, for rhe enduring
whereof,Chrift pronounced:men blclfcd,v.io.
whereof Hatred is the root, and the reft arc
branches. Thirdly,Chrift layesdown the caufe,
for which this perfection ihall bee inflicted •
namely,for my fake :or as S. Lukefaith,for the
fonne of mans fake ' which expoundeth this
phialCjtor 'Rjghteoufnejfe fake,ver. ic. to wit,
for profclflng, bclccving, and maintaining the
doctrine ot die Gofpcll taught by Chrift,"

tou-
ching rcinifflon of finucs, and life cvcrlafting,
to them that bcicevc.

!

.

1
i/1Lore particularly.In the wordsofthis Rule,

BlcJJed arethey ,&Jc.C\m(\ would let us fee that
deadly hatred which the world beares unto

The ufes ingenerall.We fee that Chrift urgeth GodsChurch;for lb much the word.;''perfecute)this Rule of blcllednefle more largely than the • importeth : The realons of this hatred may beeformer: this hcdoch forfpcdal caufe;firft,herc- thefe; Firft,theChurchofGod intheminifte-by hec would teach his Dilciplcs, and us in ricofthc Golpell, leeks the ruinc of thedevils jthem, that it is the willof God, his Church in kingdome,who is the Princeof the world ; the!
dcvill1

riitwoT'.ahitti
OuJ '. Chui< a:
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A (
laith, 1 Let none of you Per .i > .’!<rth
Theefe,or a b;t tie-boat • but rl a - y
/t ( ).r:jlij>7.lct him not be t'Jh,:n>cd ,b-<r r /crt'ieGodinthis behalf -: and rhcicfbu: wen. :!i be
lint rhe cnelcbc pood ; yea,this we mult io > kc
unto in <n:r particular private cn if ;.

Vcrlc II. Plejjedarcyce what men revile
you , and perfect*! c )0-t , iy’c. In handling dr;
lbrmtr vcrlc, we InewcJ the meaning ol thole
words,and how they itrve to expound the fl
mcrRule.The point here to be obferved is this,
Thtitto revile .mdjl.indsr , yea (as laith - i
to hate a man tor .a good carle, clpc-:Killy for
Religion, is pcrfccution : which iV.c-.ve > how
icarcfull the common linne of the

dcvill therefore rageth, and inflames the hearts
of his iniinimcnrs, with malice againft Gods

i Church, that they may pcriecutcand quire dc-
‘ (hoy it, if it were poniblc. Secondly, Gods
: Church is a peculiar people levered from the
| world in protel non, doctrine, and converlati-
; on, and therefore the world hates them, Jolm
j 15. id. And this very point may krve today
j our hearts when we fliall he perlcaited for die
* profcllion and embracing of the Gofpcll of
! Chrift :for the world dotii hateGods Church,

j and will doc to the end : there mull be enmitie
j bvtwctnc the Iced of the lerpent, and the iced
i of the woman, sis then hethat was borneofthe

f.cfl' , perfeestted him that was borne after the
| Spirit ,Jo is it now ,( I.il.q.29.
! Secondly oblcrvc, that this hatred of the P>
world, is not onely againft the members of
God •Church,but even againft Chrifts holy re-
ligion ; lb Chrilt faith formy ftthe,or for my Re-
heronsfa^e. This is to be marked asa molt ex-
cellent argument to ptrfwadc our confcicnccs,
that tlic Golpcll ofCln ift which we profcflc,is

! the true and blclled doctrine of God, bccaulc
I the wicked world doth alwaics hate it j yea, it

1 hat'.-th us alfo for the Golpcls lake : now if itj wcic a doiTiinc of men, it would ht their na-j trues wed,and they would love it,for the world
1 doth lo ,-e hisownc,Job.15.19.
! Thirdly, if they be blcflcd that liilFcr perfe-

cution, then how may -any man lawfully lhe in
•Two C*VM:» J. i pCi iccution > ssfxfr.A man may flic in pcrle-
Kmtiligri' ijipcf j cution with a good cord'ticncc,theft two things CI obierved 1 F.i!l , t hat he be net hindered by his

I particularcalling if.coudly, that he ha'hlibcr-• tie offered by Gods providence to deape rhe
j hands of hisenemies.Thc intent of this vcrlc, is
j not to forbid fight, but to comfort Inch as are
in pcrfccution,and cannoteleape:for the word
fignifictiil'.ich pcrfccution, as is by purluitand
oppredion,which cannot be avoided.

Daftly, feeing they art blcllcd that liiftcr for
righ'coulndVc lake. Whether arc they alwaics
curled thatfutfer dcfcrvcdly for an cvillcaule,
for the contrary renfon is in contraries ? zAnf.
They arc alwaics acciirlcd, lave in our tale ; to

{ wit, tuileUe they repent for their uniightcouf-
5 ncflc,for which they arc afflicted ; but by true
j repentancethey become bldled.The thcdcupd D
l thecroli'c had lived in clicfc,& was thereforcat-
j cached, condemned ,and crucified,and lb hefuf-
'1 feted for 1uuighrc01T.es ; but yet lie was laved,
1 bccaulc he repented, am! belceved in Clirifl-.

It is added, for righteonftefcfaî c : In this
claufc we are taught a tpeciall Iclfon ; namely,
that when God ftinll lay upon us any alHiotion

; or pcrfccution; as itnprifomncnt, banillimcnt,
i lodeof goods, or of Iitcitlelfc ; wecmnftal-j waits lookc that the cauie be good, and then
! filter willingly. This is a ncccflarie Rule, forj weeuntil hitler atfiction either publikdy orj privately, if we will live godly in Chrilt Jclus.j Now it is not the punillimcnt, butthccaufe
, that makes a Maityr :and to this purpofeTdtr

!\r , , 5.t r t
fttfer .nrn >/i

i

!
Cer.. }-

age is,
whereby men revile their brethren, with bale '

and odious tenr.es, bccaulc they li .c.v tome i
carctoplcalc God, and to adornctlicir pro - !
tcflion by a godly lil’c.But chon art a pcifcuttor i
wholocvcr thou art, that ulclt tins, am ) there- j
fore repent and leave it, for it is a ^reparation
to a greater fume in this kinclc, and molt odi- 'ous in Gods fight, as the piinilhuicnt hcicofi
declares,Gen. 21.9,10.with Gal. .1. ?.o, re.

S. Lake addes a lecond word, *,!/:d roi.cn
they fpartileyou,whereby is mrant excommu-nication out of the Temple and Synagogue ; a
puniflunent whichGuilt foretold fhould be-fall his Dilciples. This ccnllirc was put in ey -
eci.tion in their Synagogues: for bcodcs the jadminiltratiuiiof vi. iii Juliicc, Ihxleli.afticali j
matters were there handled.Now nurkc what
Chriit laith, Though cxcomniutiicjtioii bet-
mine owncordinan.ee; yet Blejjed .ircyou when
men excommunicateyou out of theTemple and
Synagogues,fur myTfimesf :ic : where hcir.a-keth excommunication a kintic of pcileanion,
when ic is denounced againft men for rightc-
oulhclVcfike.

I.u';. C.it .

Here then we may learnc ’.vlnt to thinke of
the Popes Birds, whereby hec excommunicates
Kings and Qucencs, and particular Churches, |
for denying fibjcction to histhairc: namely,
that thcyaie the Devils inflrumer.ts, where-
with Gods children are pci iecuted,and that a'.i
Inch asarc thusexcommunicated,fordc K nding
the truth ofthcGofpcl,areb'.cflea : for excom-
munication is not the inllrumcntofa ctuf - to
them that liitfer it for a good cauie. Secondly,
h.cncc we learnc,that cx-.ommunictition abufcii 1
againlf Gods Word, is no powerfill ..c.'fnv

j though in it fell!', being 11fed according
I Gods ordinance, it is a mod terrible tlumder-
| bolt,excluding a man in part from the Church,
: and from the Kingdome of Heaven : and there- !
fore -a II Churches mull fee, thatthis cenlurebc jj not abulcdjfortlicabulers of it incurre thedan-|! gcr of the curie,and not they againit whom it is 1

i unjullly pronounced. !
v.12 ' Rejoycc and be gild,for areal ii :

your reward tn Heaven tforfop.rfe-asted they the Prophets which wire
before you.

! Here Chrilt drawes a conclufionfrom the jformer /

t
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formev Rule ; for having laid in general!, That! A
they which fujfer for righteoufnes fake arc blef-
fed,v.io.and applied it in particular to his Dil-
cipies, vcr.11.hereupon he interres, that they
muft rejoycc in affliction, even then, or (as
Luke S faith) IK that day : yea, they muft be

glad ; which word fignificch exceeding joy,
Inch as we life to cxprcflc byoutward lignes in
jthcbodic ; as skipping and dancing ; fuch “as

J David tiled to tcllifie his joy,forthc returncof
; the Aike of God to his City. This is a mold
j worthy concluhon, often urged and
ded unto us in Scripture: James 1. 2. Brethren,
count it exceeding great joy ,whenyefall into di-
vers temptations. Rom. 5. We rejoycc in tri-
brd.itton,knowing that tribulationbringethforth

I patience : and Act. 5.41.TheDiJeip/es rejoy-
| ced , that they were counted worthy to fujfer re-

I briefer the Tfame of Chrift.
Here wee learnc then, that Gods Church

| and people,that furter in agoodcaufc,muftrc-
joyccand bcglad. This muft beeremembred,

| for we have bcenc many times in great danger
cf our enemies for the Gofpcls fake: and it
may plcafc God to leave us in their hands, for
our manifold linnes, and great abuic of his
heavenly bleflings: which if he doc,what muft
beour behaviour? muft wee befwallowed up
with forcow and griefe ? no,but humbling
fclvcs for our linnes, wee muft remember
for wlrat wee doe fuller, and rejoycc 3nd be
glad in that bchalfc ; for though our cut-
ward man pcrilh, yet the inner man flrall bee
revived.

Now becaufc it is a hard thing to rejoycc in
grievousafflictions, thereforeChrift doth give
two rcalbns to move them hereunto ; hrft,
fromtiieRecompcnccof reward after this life,
in thd'c words,Torgreat isyour reward in Hea-
ven. This point I have handled herccofoic,and
therefore I will here oneiy fnew how the Pa-
piftsabufc this Text, to prove the merits of
mans workes of grace; for hence they rcafon
thus,Where there to a reward,there is merit :
But in Heaventhere is a reward for mans works
of grace:and thereforeinthis life,there is merit
by them.To this it is anfvvercd divers waics: I
will touch the heads of the priacipall. Firft,the
word reward muft not be underftood properly,
but figuvativclyjfor Chriftsfpccch is borrowed
from labourers,who after they have done their
workc , doc receive their wages, which is
the reward thereof: even lb, after ChriftsDif.
ciplcs and fervants have fuffered afflictions for
the Nameof Chrift, at the end of this life they
fhall receive life cvcrlafting. Secondly, when
wee rcadc of wages and rewards in Scripture,
we muftnotdreamcofany thing due by right
ofdebt and merit, but conceive thereby, that
which is given by promile, and of meere mcr-
cic ; likeas when an earthly Father promifeth
tohisl'onne, to give him this or chat tiling, if
hee will learne; now the Fathers gift is not!
merited by the childe, but is freely given, the j

X
more to incite the childe to learne his bookc. j
Thirdly, if wee under ftand reward properly;
then wee muft referre it, not to our liifrcrmgs,
but to the fuiferings of Chrift : for there is no
proportion bctvvccnc our fuftcrings , and life
eternal!iTheaffections ofthis prefent life,arenot
worthy ofthe glory which f>.ill bee fsewed unto
»«.Rom.8.r8.

Thefecond rcalon is taken from the example
of the ancient Prophets ; for fo perfected they \
the Prophets winch were beforeyen.In this Rea-
fon Chrift intendeth two things; Firft, to
teach his Difciplcs and us, that perlecutionfor
good caufcs, is no new or ftrange thing. Se-
condly, to comfort hisDifeipiesand fervants
intheir fuiferings;for tliat thereby,theyfhould
bee made conformable to the ancient worthy
Prophets, who were of old renowned among
men,and arc now glorified of God in Heaven.
Heicto wee muft compare the words cf Luke
fpoken to the famcpurpoici ' jftr afterthis man-
ner did the Fathers to the Prophets.By Fathers
we muft needs meane the ancient people of the
Jewes,for herehe fpeaketh to bis Difciplcsand
others that vvete Jewesby Nation.Now hence
obferve a ftrange point ; to wit,that the ancient
Prophets,who were moft worthy men ofGod,
were perleaned in their times,not lbmuch by
forrcnncrs and enemies to religion, as by thole
that were outwardly members of the Church !
ofGod, and profeliorsofReligion. This may \

C feeme ftrange, that men living in Gods Church
fhould grow to this height of impiety, to be-
come peilecutors ofGods Saints:butSaintSte-
phen’ giveth the rcafon hereof, namely, their |
k hard hearts, whereby they ref fledthe Holy
Ghefi wthemtniftcry of theWord : for which
God left them to thcmlclvcs, lo as they ramie

headlong to this heighe of impiety,to pcrfccute
Godsdearcft fervants. The like we may lee in
thcfeourdaics: fometliat have bin proteffors,
after long hearing, breake forth into openA-
theifine,calling this intoqueftion,whether there
be a God : and among others there isalfo to be
feene as vile cruelty and oppreffion in their par-
ticular dealings, and as abominable filthindfc,
as is to be found among the Heathen and Ido-

D latcrs : all which, and many ocher enormous
(nines proceed from this; that though men pro-
fcfl'c Religion, yet they deny fubjedior to the
Gofpei preached,lo as it is not in them a Word
of power : for whicli caule, God in his juftice
gives them up to haidnelfc of heart, tocommit
(nine without remorfe. And therefore, if wee
would eftape the fearcfull judgement of are-
probate feme,let us labour with fcare and trem-
bling to become obedient to the Word which
we heare ; for if wedoe not glorifie God in the
mcancs,wherein he ottersgraceand mercy,God
will be lure to glorifie himfelfc in our deftrved
confufion.
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earth ': but if the fait bath loft A

bis favour,
. 2 )

whatJballrvedoe? Secondly, theGoipcllmuftbe preached,that men feeling their corruption,like rottcnnelfc in theirloulcs,may by the hid-ing of the Spirit bee thereby lcafined with
grace, and lb reconciled unto God, and made
Gvouric in his light. This is the end of the
Minifterie,2Cor.5.20. IVc at c Emb.tffUuoitrsf.r
Chrijl , <uthough Cjod didbe fee!)you through
us,weeprayyou it: fltrifts/lead, that you bere -
conetied unto God. Thirdly, both the Law and
theGol'pcll mull becontinually difpenfed,that
thereby hnne and corruption may bee daily
mortified and conliimcd both ii) heart and life;

fuperfluous humours arc dryedupbyfait ; and this is the right difpcr.liug of Gods
Wordrfor every ditourle upon a text of Scrip-
ture is not preaching, but bee that fo expoun-ded! and applyeth the word,that his minifterie
may be Git untohis hearers, he it is that prea-chcth the Word indeed.

Secondly, Chrift calling his Difciplcs Git,
teacheth themand all miuiftcrs,thatthcy them-felves ought firft to befcafoncd by the Word :
for how can they fitly feafon others by apply-ingthis fait unto their confidences, who never
felt the biting of it upon elicit ownc ? I Ice that
is unfeafoned himlelfcmiy fpcak Gods Word,
which God may blcfl'e to the good of others:
but yet in refpect of himfelG,it is a riddle which
cannot bcuiidcrftood.

Thirdly, this Title giveth good direction
to every Minifter for his manner of preaching :
for if the Word of God alone be that Gvoury
Git, wherewith mans heart is feafoned for the
Lord, then it ought to be dilpcnlcd purely and
linccrely, without the mixture of humane in-
ventions. This was Pauls care,'" My word and
my preaching (laich he ) flood not inthe inticing
f’eech of 'ma*twifdoixe,bftt in pi.line evidence of
the fpirit and of power,thatyour faith jhosldnot
be inthe wifdo?nofmen,bnt inthe power cfGod.
Experience teacheth us, that Git by mixture
with other things[oleth of his favour r and fo
it is with the Word:Indeed there isa place for
Arts and tongues, and humane learning with

rydilpcnlcr of theWord, wherein hcc may
ulc them with great commendation, to wit, in
his private preparation:' but not in the publike
dilpcnfation,whereby hefcalbncth mens hearts
unto God ; that the Word of God alone muft
doc, for to it alone belongs the promile of the
fpirir, Ifa.59. zi. And therefore hcc muft ufo
great riifcrction in this mihiftcric, and labour
fotofpcakethacthe fpiritmay take delight to
accompany thefame.

Fourthly,thisTitle teacheth all Gods Mini-
fters by patience to polfdfc their foules, when
the wicked doc fret and fumeagainft them for
their minifterie : for this is a tcltimonie tl.a~
their minifterie is lalt, and bites their cOmipt
confidences as it ought to doe: tberefore they
are to goc on with cheercfuluelfe , endevou-
ring move- and more to feafon their hearts
herewith.

Inthis vcvfc and the reft, to die 16.Chrift
propounded! die fecond branch ofthis Sermon ,
touching the office of the Apolllcs, and in
them of all Miniilcrs ; wherein, his intent is to
move them to diligence in preaching the will
of God to all people.

TheCoherence of this part with theformer,
ftandeth thus : Chrift had flicwed before in
divers precepts, that many are bleflcd, where-
upon ionic might askc, how they fhould at-
tainetothishappinefle, and to thofe graces of
the Spirit,which make them fit for that eftate ?
Chrift here anfwcrs, that the preaching of the
Goipcl is the principall meancs to workc in
their hearts thofe graces, towhich true happi-
nefic ispromifed.And becanfc it isan excellent
privilege to bring men to this eftate, there-
fore hecexcitcth his Difciplcs to diligence in
this Minifterie by two Reafons, drawnc from
the properties of this workc, and propounded
in two iimilitudes. The firft is taken from fait ,
in thelc words;Tt arethe [alt of the earth: and
amplified in the words following, to the end
of the verfe. Thefecond is drawncfrom light,
vcr. 1 j.

For the firft : Teare the fait ofthe earth tie,
that is,you whom Ihave called to be Apoftfes,
and fet apart for the workc of the Minifterie, C
are fait ; not properly, but by rcfcmblancc ;
yet notin regard of their petfons, but of their
miniftcry ; bccaulc hereby they were to ftalon
men forGod,and to makethem Gvourie both
in heavtand life:Of the earth-,not ofjudca on-ly, but of the whole world, as may appearc by
their commiifion, Matth. 28.19.Gee therefore
and teach all Nations.

From this delcription, both Miniftersand
people may leame their duty. Firfi, for Mtni-
flcrs : by this titleof /i/t here given unto them,
Chrift would teach thctn,fiift,how they ought
to difpcnfc the Word of God, both Law and
Gofpell; namely, foas they labour therein to
exprefle the properties of fait, whereto Chrift
alludeth in his Tide. Now the properties of D
Git applycd to raw ficfii, orfrefh wounds are
principally three: Firft,it will biteand fret,be-
ing ofnaturc hot and dry : Secondly, it makes
meats favoury unto our tafte : Thirdly itpre-
ferveth meats from putrifaclion, by drawing
out ofthem fuperfluous moiflnclTc. The Apo-
ftles therefore and other Miniilcrs being Git,
muft not oncly in gcncrall deliver the Word of
God unto the people ; burwithall apply the
fame particularly unto mens hearts and con-
fc icnccs,as (alt is applycd unto meat :And that
for three ends:Firft,the Law muft beapplycd
to rippe up mens hearts,to make them fee their
finnes ; it mull fret and bite them by the curfe
thereof to caulc them to renounce thcmftlvcs,
and to cry with the Jewes,1Menand brethren;

even as
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A when it loficth that vertue and acrimonie
which it hath in feafoning that flellron vv
it is caft. Now Miniftcrs arc as unfavoury fait,
when they become unprofitable in their M ini-
fterie, and either doe not, or cannot tiUper.ee
Gods word, for the lcal'oning of mens foulcs,
that they may bee acceptable to God,and re-
conciled unto him in Chriih In this calling
there bee cfpccially fourc kindesof uniavotirie “^"»“7 « ni*

fait: Firft, the blind watch-menthat have not I xknowledge ; 0 and dumbe dogs that cannot oifi. 54,10.
burke : that is, fuch as either cannot, or if they
can, wjllnotdilpcnccGo.ls word,for the fal-
vation of mens ionics. Secondly, Heretical
Teachers, who preach falfe and damnable
doctrine. Inch as doth notfeafon, buepoyfon
and deftroy the foulc : fuch were the falfe
Prophets among the Jevves, who enticed to
Idolatry, Deut. re.1,2. and thefalfe Apoftles,
and Hcrctikcs in the Primitive Church,PfVhofe
words did fret as a canker,& dejlroied the faith
of many.And inch arc the % omifh teachers
at this day, and the Jeluits and Seminaries
among us, who though they be qualified with
many good gifts of learning, yet by mingling
the word of God with their owne inventions,
and humane traditions, they rafe thefoundati-on, they become uniavoury lair, and hercti-
call Teachers.And hereby the way, who can-
not but wonder, that fludents in Divinitic,
fhould fo much affebt the Poftils and Com-

of Fryers and Popifh writers, as they
doc ? doubtlcflc .it argucth that the Word of
God hath not fcaibncd their hearts; for where
luch unfavour.y lilt hath rclifli, the wholcfomc
dodlrine of Gods word hath never feafoned.
Thirdly, they arc uniavoury lair, who teach
true doctrine,but yetmif-apply the fame.Many
fuch were in the Church ofthejewes in the
dayesof nleremy, and r Ex,echitl, who much
complaincof fsnving piHowesUnder the elbowes
ofthewicked, by preaching peace unto them,
when they fhould have called to repentance by
the difeoverie of their finnes, and denunciati-
on ofGcds judgement: as alfo,formaking fed
theheartsof thofe whom God hadnot madefade
And fuch are thole at this day, who have
fmooth tongues, in refpcct of finne, and yet
arc full of bitter invectives again!!the better
fore. By this meancsthc Woxd pf God lo-fctii hisacrimony and fliarpncifc, whereby the
wicked mould be awaked out oftheir Humber

1 of iccuritie, and the godly further lcafoncd,
' and made more acceptable unco God. Fourtn-
1 ly, they are unfavourie fait, who though they
| teach the truth, and generally apply it well,
1 doe yet lead ungodly and fcandalous lives ; for
ran offenfive ami uniavoric convcidation in the
I Teacherdoth hinder the feafoning vcituc
Iof the word of , his .Minifteric in the hearts of
the people; and his dodlriue cannot- fo much

I edifie, as his equrfeof lifedeftroyeth, becauic
| natural!men regard not fo much what is laid,

as what is done.This being to, ail Gods Mini-
llcrs

Suond .i , the people of God thathcarc his
Woid, may ieatnegood infhuflion from this
Tide ; firft, hereby cuery one may fee what he
is by nature,namely, like unto flcfia fubjedl to

ruption, nay, as unfavomy fkfh, and {lin-
king carion in the noftrils of God,for eife what
neecied this fait ? This therefore mud move us
to lay afide all pride of heart, whereby wee
thinke highly of our fclvcs: yea,wee muft be-
come bale and lowly in our owneeyes, inre-

tafteof our natural!cor-

bieh

cor

!
Ponre kin.l- .it1

gard of the uniavoury
ruption. eife we fhail
venue of Gods holy Miniftccic.

. Secondly, every one muft hereby Icarncto
Ihrfcr the word of reproofe, whereby his heart
and couf icr.cc may be ripped up,and his fores
oflinne difeovered ; when we have a cut or a
wound in ourflefh, we can be content to put
fait upon it, to dricup thenoifome humours,
that ochcrwite would corrupt; now can wee
endure die finartof lair for the health of our
bodies,and fhail we not much more fuller the
word of God to rippe up our finnes, and to
morcific the fame, for the falvation of our
foulcs?

Thirdly, every one muft give all .diligence
to be feafoned thorowout, with this heavenly
fait, that the thoughts of his heart, the words
ofjiis mouth, and the aitions of his life,may
bee all favottry and acceptable unto God in
Chrill ;• yea, inhis.coqvcrfation with men, bee

of this feafo-

never feclc the fcafoning;

!
pi Tea. 2.:7,1s.

!

!

;

Cmuft labour to fhcw
_
the power

mig:Colo(\‘^.6.Letjonrjpeechbegracious al-
waics} and porvdred with file.: chat is, feafoned
by the Word, that it may favour of grace, to
thofethathcarc us. If wee live under the Mini-

ments

ftcric of the Word, and be not feafoned there-
with, our calc is dangerous ; for therein it is
of the natureof fair,which caulcth barvcnueflc,
where it Ieafbneth.it: as we may fee in the pra-
ctice of Abunelech, who towed n fait inShe-
chem,to maketheground barren, and the place

3
i
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desp fed.
hut if the fi!t have loft his favour,whermth

fhailit be faltcdeitisthenceforth
^
goodfornothing

but to bee call out , andtroden under the foot of
men,Heie Chrill amplified! the former rcafon,
whereby bee moved his Apoftles to fidclitic
and diligence in their Miniftcry, by the danger
of the contrary infidclitie, which is as unfit-Youryfalt, incurable and unprofitable, and fo
fubjebl to a fearefull curfc ; and thcrcfore(faith
Clerift) you had need to beefaidifuil in ftafo-iling the world by yourMinifleric. In this am-
plihcation we may obferve fourc points: Firft,
the ordinary finne that doth accompanic the
calling of the Minifteric.Secondly' the danger
of this finne.Thirdly, theunptofitablendfe of
fuch’ a Minifteric. Fourthly, the judgement of
God due unto it.

1. Point.As other callings have their feve-
rallfaults,fohath the calling of a Minifter,no-ted inthefe words; If thefait have loft hisfa-vour,c?c. Sale is faid to become unlavouric,
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. licis, and tholealfo that deftinatc themfelves
j to tliiscalling,muft have fpcciall care, fotobe
! qualified for this vvorkc, and lo to preach the

j Word of Get!, that it may bee lavourie in the
: hearts and confcicnces of them that hcarcit.
1 This is a matter ofgrcat importance, as well in
l refpedof the Minuter, as of the people ; and

tints fiiall it appcarc, that they arcnot oncly no
iinfavouric fait, but even i'uch as doc fcalon
others.

II.'Point.Thedanger of this (nine,in being
, unfavoury lilt (that is unfaithfull intheMini-

fleric ) is very great, noted in thefe words ;
VSkercwithJhaUn be fa/ted ? Some rctcrie this
faking ro the earth,as if Chi ill had laid,where-
with ihall tire earth be lilted;.but it doth more
truly belong to the fait it felfe, as Marker 5. B
Salt 14 good ,but ifthe fait be unfavorie,where-
withjbidl ?>,that is, thefilt it felfe beefeafened ?
Againc,the inretrogation wherewith,imports a
vehement deniall;as ifChrift fhould fay, If lilt
once lofe his naturall propcrtic offaltncllc, it
can never bee recovered : now unfaithful!and
unprofitable Minifters arc unfavoury fait and
therefore their danger is exceeding great. And
ye:tire companion mull not fo bee urged, as
thereby to prove the Hate of Minifters to bee
incurable, if they oncebecome unfaithfull :but
Chrifts meaning is, to fhew that unprofitable
Mmiftersare very hardly,ovfcklomcver made
lavourie againc; at Icali, ifformcrly they have
bcenc faithfull, and after have fallen from it.
That this is the true meaning, may thus ap-
pcarc ; for notes of negation in * Scripture,doe
not alwaics import an abfolutc dcniall, but
fomcrimcs they arc put to cxprclfcgreat dif-ficultie, and to fhew things that leldomc
come to palfc:Mat.23.33.O generationof vi-pers,howfioould you efcape thedamnationofhell?
that is, very hardly : And fo where it is laid,
that David did not decline from the wag ofthe
Lord five inthe matter of friah : that is, very
feldeme : for he finned gricvouily inf numbring
the people : lo Matth. 13. 57. A Prophet is not
without honour (that is, very fcldomc) five in
h» owne country ; forfomccimc hcc may be di-
inonoured cUewheie ;and l'oincrime alfo, have
honour in his owne country :Soin this place,
this refcmblancc of incurnblcnclTe in unfaith-
full Minifters, muft bee underllood, of great
hardnefleand difticultic;not ofan impoffibili-tic, asexperiencealfotcacheth : for King Sale-
man was a Prophet of God,who by his adulte-
ries and idolatry,became wondcrfull imlavory,
and yet no doubt, lie afterward recovered, and
became favoury againc by true repentance,
whereupon hce penned the bookc of Ecclelia-ftes : lb Peter by his dcniallof Chrilt, became
unfavoury ; yet by Gods mercy upon his re-
pentance, he was feafoned againc. -

This then is thedanger, that Minifters dc-
clining from fidclitic, doc leldome or hardly
recover : the rcafon is; Firft,bccaulcthcy want
teachers to inltruft them, as they intlruil the

A people:Secondly, the word in.them is uni'.ivo-ry which fhould lcalbnthcm.and lbthcie is no
other mcancs to recover them ordinarily. Goc
thorow. all ages, and oblcrve theexamples of
rallc Prophets in the old Teftament,off.die A-poftlcs in the new, and of Arch-hcrctickes in
the Primitive Church;ahd hardly ft-,all you find
any that repented : yea,inarkcfull Minifters as
in our age incline to Poperic, and tor the
molt part they become irrecoverable. Hereby
then every Miniftcr is taught to learr.e and
ptactile Pauls lcllbn to Timothy, To take heed
unto himfelfe, and unto learning, cominnino
therein, fighting?,good fight , hairing faithand
agood conjciencc.Tilde tilings Paul doth no-tably urge in that Epiftlc, giving good directi-
on to attaint thereunto:1 Tim.4.1^14,16.and
6.11, 22.

///. Point.The unprofitablcncffe of unfaith-
full Minifters, exprelied inthclc words; It is
thenceforth good for nothing: that is, as tinfir-
vourv lalt, bccomming unfit to frafan meat, is
good for nothing; (for call it on the ground, it
makes it barren ; nay, call it on the dung-hill,
and it hurts that alfo which otheruiftVerves
for good ufc:) fo is it with Minifters that be-come unfaithfull,they arc ofall other moll noi-
lome both to the Church,and common wealth;
for Gods curie is upon chcm,and they arcgood
for no Ibcietic.This might be declared by ma-
ny examples, off itch as havingFallen to Pope-
rie, from our Miniftcric , have after proved

C not oncly deadly enemies to our Church, and
to the truth,, but the ranked rebels and Trai-
tors unto our Prince and State, of all o-
thers, . ,

Ouefthn. Whether may fuch Minifters a«;
; become uniavouric lalt, by making Apoftacic

from the truth (asif a Preteftant Miniftcr be-
come a Malle-Prieft) bee reftored againc into
the Miniftciicof Gods Church, upon tiicrt ve-Ipcntancc ? Anftvcr.Seme bee of min.de that

I they may not be received at all into the Mini-
ftcry, after fitch Apoftacic : but Ifrndc nothing
in theScripture, which fiioitld hirjderth'cir rc-
ftitution, if their convcrfion .unto Gad, and.to
his truth,may appcarc to bctrticaud tniftrincd.ft
is allcagcu,tlrat thePriefts.under the law,fa !i. g

D to Idolatry, t weiC for ever debanedfrom the
Priefts office ? At fiver,.That was torfoc-iall
cache ; for the Priefts were types ofChrift, and
their outward holinclfc fiiad.r.vcd out the per-
fect integrity Sthounelieefonr Saviour Chrilt:
for which cauic there was none clvof.n to the
Priefts office,who had any b'cmrfta in'liis.bnd?;
Mow by fi:c!i open Idolatry, they difvhled
them!* Ives fr om being figures otC.haft; and
therefore were rejeulcd./\g,ii:'.c,vve find that in-
feriour officers, were hrtt debarred from then-
office in theSaniluary, though they committed
Idolatry as the Priefts did.lt is faid againc.that
a Miniftcr mull be unblamcablc; but a Mafl'e-
prieft cannot be unblamcablc. Anfiv.Without
true repentance none is unblamcablc; but by

true
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A your layings and doings are open to the eyes
of men : therefore be ye careful! that ye glorific
God therein. The fir!!part ofthis reafon, is in
thefe words; Teare the light of theworld: the
lccond is exprefled by two companions, in. the
words following - fe/ f eng that isfet
&c.the condufion in the 1<5.v.

For the fi rli part :Te arethel,ight of the world.
It MiniHers be lights, why faith the Scripture, j
that John Baptifi aas rot thelight of the world l
Ioh.i.8.-<4«/.Thcrebetwo kinds of lights,O-rigino.ll and Derived :Origma'l is that, which
is thecaul'sofall lightjandlb doneIsthe
light of the world : and in this fenfe doth the
Scripture deny Ithn Baptifito hethat light.De-B j rived light is that which fhineth forth, but yet
| is received from another; and fo* IohnBaft'll

woe a burning audit flirting lampe : l’o were the
Apoftlcs lights,y For (fed that caufed the light
tofiine out ofdarhnefs,flined intotheir hearts,
to enable them togivethe light of knowledgein
the face of Ieftu (fhrif. And fo inuft thefe
wordsbe under(food, that whereas the world
naturally fits in darknefte,and in thefhadow of
death, the Apoftlcs by thelight of their mini-ftcrie wcrcto ihine unro them.

TheufeiFiift, this titleoflight given toMi-nifters, fhevveth rhe right ufe of thcMinillciie
of the Word. The whole world licth in dark-nc{fe,thatis, in ignorance under finne, andfo
fubjed!todamnation by nature;now God hath

C ordained the Miniftcrie of the Word to bee a
light,whereby this ignorancemay becxpcllcd,
ana they brought to the knowledge of their
fumes, and of the way that leadeth unto life:
Ad!. 26.18. Paulmnf preach,that both Ie
and Gentilesmay come from darknes unto light.Secondly,by thisTitle,Chrift fheweth how
his word is to be handled; namely,fo as it may
be alighc unto mens minds and confcienccs, to
make them fee their fumes, and their great mi-
fericthereby; then, to let them fee the remedy
from that miferie, which is jefus Chrift: and
laftly, to fhew them that ftraic way of obedi-ence in all good duties to God and man,which
God requireth in this life of a Chriftian. Men
may take long difcourles upon a Textof Scrip-^ cute; but that cnely is true preaching, which
gives this light of knowledge to the mindeand
confidence,which lcadcth men to God.

Againc,thc hearers of the Wordmuftbcad-moniiTied of their duties from this title.Firft,if
Miniftcisbelightsinrcgavdof their Minifte-rie, then every hearer mull fo apply his heart
untothe preachingof theWord,that icmay in-Iighten his confidence with the knowledge of
his finnes,and of his milcricby reafon ofthem;
as a!fo,with the true knowledge of Chrift, and
of the will of God, which may guide him in
obedience ; othcrv- il'c, this holy ordinance,
turneth to his deeper condemnation.

Secondly, every hearer rauil icarne Tauls
lelfon,Eph. j.8.Tewere oner darlyies,but now
yeare light inthe Lord;wine at childrenof the

l'g! t ••

true repentance, even a Mallc-Pricft may be-
come unbiamcable. But inch asfall away, be-
come unfavourie fait,which cannot be made fa-
vourie againc? /Infer.By the power of God it
inay;andfo may an unfaithfiil Minifter through
Gods mercic be renued by repentance, and be-come profitable to the Church.

I r.‘Point. The curfc and punishment of
unfavouric fait : It it cafe out anitrodtn under
foot of men : whereby Chrift lignifieth, that
unfaithfnll and unprofitable Minifters,fhallbcc
condemned both of God and man: Hofi q.6.
Becattfethouhaf defifed knowledge,therefore
alpr will l def' fethee.Mo.\.2.c).Therefore have
/ madeyou to bee defpifed and vile beforeailthe
people ; bccauje ye kept net my way,but have btn
parttall mthe Law. Sec the figneof the Lords
contempt, in his feavefull judgements upon
them ; as onT^u^and Hbthu, Lcvit. ic.1,2.
Hophr.i and Phincat ,1 Sam.2. And chough
they may cfcapc his hand in this life, yet will
Chrift at hiscomming, ° C«r them off ,andgive
themtheir psrtienwuh Hypocrites,where is no.
thing but weeping andgrtafiing ofteeth.

Theconiideration whereof, muft m
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move all
Miniftctsto bewareof imfaithfulnelfe in their
calling, left the curfe of unfavouric fait light
upon them. The Carpenters who budded ?<( o-aks Arkc, were theml'elves drowned in the
fioud ; bccaufc neither Noahs preaching, nor
their owr.c working did move them to re-
pentance: And the like judgement will befall
unfaithfnll Minifters; though they have the
nameof fuel) as fbould feafon others, yet bc-caufc of their unfaithfulncfle, they become un-
favouric ;God himfclfc at length will call them
out, and tread them under foot. If this were
laid to heart,as it ought tobee, it would drive
many from their idlcuell'c, vanitie, and covc-
toufhefie,whereby they become unfavoury un-
to God.
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5 v. 14. %are the light of [be

ytorld:a Qty that is jet on a hill,
cannot be hid.

15 Ufeither doe men light
a candle, and put it under a
bujhell, but on a candlejiickg :
and it giDetb light to all that
are in the houje.

16 Let jour light fo Jhine
before men,&c.

Here Chrift layeth downe the fecond reafon,
to induce his Diiciples, and in them all Mini-
fters, to preach the Word ofGod faithfully;as
if he fhould lay; By calling you are the lipht of
the world, and your condition isfuch, that all
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, lioht: that is, lookc what the Word reached), A
! which is this light, that doc. Whciuhctimc is

darkc wherein wcwalkc, we ufe Torchesand
Candles,that fo we may fee the right path :be-
hold , the world isdarknclfc.wc therefore mull
labour to have the Word of God to be a light

feet, in all the Heps of our callings
wherein we live; For bee that walketb in the
dar'rejtncyyeth not whether htgoetb, ] oil.12.35.

Lallly,there be many that live in ignorance,
1 as blindc, as though they had never heard of
i Chvift ;and though they heave the Word prca-
] ched, yet Hill they remaine indarknclfe: but
they truifl know, that their calc is fcarefull, for
the Minifiery ofthcWord is light : they there-
fore having the benefit thereof, ought to bee
children of the light: and bccaufe they arc not
cnlighrened,undoubtedly a mod fcareful judge-
ment of God is upon them ; for markc what
TarlAtthflfonrGoffelbe hid,it it hid tothofe
that ferity, tn whomthe God of this world hath
blinded the eyes of their minde : and therefore,
fuch pevfons mufl labour to know and priitifc
the fpcciall grounds and duties of true Religi-
on,that fo in confcicnccthcy may betruly allu-
red,that the word of God is become their light.

The fccond part of this veafon, is this; Tour
condition is fuch,inregard of your calling ,that
allyonr ftyingsand doings arefeme of men: and
it iscxprclVcd by two fimilitudes iFirft.ofrf C‘-
ty fet or. a hill,which cannot be hid : Secondly,
ofa candle pat on a candlefliche, vcrf r y. And
thus it dependeth on the former part: Where-
as Chriil had called hisDifcipIes the light of
theworld , they might take it for a matter of
foine outward rcnowtic: Chrilt therefore tells
them, that his intent hcvein, is not to give them
titles of praife, but to make them acquain-
ted with their hard condition, in which they
were like to bee, by veafon of their great and
weightie calling;wherein they fiiould become
fpeetacles to all the world : for thus lice faith,
A City that is fet ona hill,cannot behid: but all
that palle by may fee it :and A Candle lighted
andfet ona candlcflicke,giveth light toallthat
are in the houfe -, even fo, you mine Apoflles,
by reafon of your publike cal!ii!g,fhall have all
your fayingsand doings manifed to the eyes of
the whole world.

Becaule both thefe fimilitudes lerve toex-
preffe the lame thing, therefore the points of
infhutYion , which fpccially conccrnc Gods
milliners, fhall be propounded from the joynt
fcopeof them both. Firft,whereasdie conditi-
on of Gods Miniltcrs is fuch, to have their
whole convcrfation open and manifeft to the
eyes of the world; therefore they efpccially,
above all others, ( though it conccrnc every
man in his placc)mufl: have care that their lives
and converfations, both for fayings and do-
ings, he holy and blamclcffc: for their place is
fuch, that by their well doing,they win many
unto the Lord ; but by thei r bad convcrfation,
they carry many a foule with them todcflrucli-

011. 2. Hereby tiiey mull lennie, not to t!.i :kc
it llrange, if they lie open to manifold reproa-
ch .'S and abufes, more than any other fort of
men: forthey of all other, lie moll open ro
the world ; and if their convcrfation be godly,
it isythc more diflallefull to the world : as Cam
hated Abel for his goodworkes, I Job.?.T 2,1
Hence it appeared), that men in this calling,
cannot without great finne, hide the gifts and
talents which God hath given them: forthey
arc as lighted candles, which inuft not bee put
under a bufhcll. Sundry men have heretofore
offended this way, as thofe in the Primitive
Church, who being godly men and well qua-
lified for theMiniflery,did yet withdraw t'lcin-B fclvcs from publikc focietics, to iivc in fohtary
places : for by their gifts they were excellent
lights,and therefore they ought to have fiiincd
forth to others. And at this day they offend
diis way , that will not abafe tlicmfclvcs in
their Miniflcric, to fpcake plainly to the
mcanc capacity of the (imple : yea, they alfo
put the light under a bufhcll, who being ht
forthis Miniflcric,do fpend their daics wholly
in the U'liverfitics, except it be that they want
a calling into the Church, end have a lawful!
calling for their fray in due Univcrfitics : and
though men have not much nicancs of calling
forth, as were to bee wifiied, yet they that live
inSchooles of Learning, ccht to flicw them-
fclvcs willing to become 1 plus abroad in the

C Church ; frying with the Prophet lfay, when
his lips were touched with a cole from the Al-
tar, * Here am l ,Lord ,fend me. In a word,all
perfons in this calling, that any way hide their
gifts,arc here blamed :forthey arc lights which
ihouldnotbehid.

From thefe comparifons, wherein Clirift lets
out the open lhte of his Apoll.es to the view
ofthc world, the Papills doc gather, that the
Chut ehof God cannot be bnI, and thereforevi-
ability mud needs be the note of a trucChuich.
But we mufl know, that Gods Church may
fometime lie hid in regard of the Word, air

'd
the Miniflcric thereof; as it did in the dates of
k Elias, and in the time when Popery foread it b 1 K:n.i9 • . '
fclfeovcr thefe Wcflcrnc pans. Neither do'hD this place make ought againit us for Quid heic
fpeakes of his Apoflles, and of their mitiiiieiie
properly, which could not be hid ; ami not of
every ordinary Miniflcr who arc not lights of
all the world , as the Apoflles were,but only in
their particular (landing. Secondly, the \hu-
llcricis alight, yet not alwaics fiiiniugco tiic
whole world : and therefore it is added in the
fccond limilitudc, that It giveth light to them
that arein thehoufe : that is, in the Church of
God. And lo in the darkncllc of Popcnc, the
Minidcry of the Gofpell was hid from the
world ,and yet it gave iomc light to the hidden
Church, the liouic ofGod, to flievv them their
calling,and the meanes of falvation.

Now, as thefe fimilitudes conccnic the Mi-
nillcrs, fo they may well bee enlarged toevery 1
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Gmuiian )uu:i‘. pl.tu:;oi m tins regard thcMi-|A therefore that isro teach Gods nmit not ;

nilicr is A pactcrnc tohi« people, 2c many times lonely by doiirir.c infiruid the care, but by a
Suirtuvo others bcluics the Miniiters arc ' godly fitccxcsnplific his.iodrinc unto '.he eye: j

eal!ed!i'.\'nt«,iSam.il.17. D.ttud iscalled The 1
i Tim.q.n. Be nntorhtmth.it bdetve, anex-

i Irr .hi of iJr.’ ft ; not only for the comfort of his Ample inword,and in converftitiox.
1 Regiment, bat alio as hoc eras a Ring, by his ! In regard of this double charge, that lies on
; upright life he gave light to the people, where- ! every Minificr, the people fortheir parts, mufi
i ofi.e was governo :r : And lb nnfwcrably, all ! remember, in ail their prayers tocrave of God !
!Suncriours in their plates mull be Sights: the ; j that the MiniRcis may bee enabled to teach I

; publike MauiUrate to the Common-wealth ; ; j Gods will both in doctrine and life.The Apo-
. the mailer 'o his fcrvnnts ; parents to their j fileTanl doth lundry times require the Chur-
j children ; and every CIirilli.ua to his brother: ' chcs to whom bee writ, to pray for him in ic-
; Philip,t. r 5. Shine .111/vhtsin the world,;nthe gardoi his c Minifieric. Now if lb worthyan cRrm.17 :o.
middeft of a naughty and ertobednation. This j Apofilc had need to be prayed for,much more 'gf :

{ ''
therefore is our dutv.ifwe he Chrillians:as we j hath every ordinary Minificr in Gods Church, oioff.4. j. i

] mull labour ro get the knowledgeof Godswilj i And great realon it fiiould be lb,for the Devil! l T h'l!’ '
: into our hearts, lo mufi wee can 1c the power ; B \ ftanduit ** Iehofhnaksright hand to reftft him.

t hereof to fi tine forth indie example of .i good . jc he hindred Pattl front comming tothe Thejftt-jlilb, whereby othersmay bee direclod m the j • Ionian*.Though he malignceverybclccvcr,yetJ darlcntf.e of t lie world. But alas, herein the ' he aimes efpeciallyatthc Minificr, that he may
ibof many is lamentable, who through ig- j |cattle him tofailc,if not in teaching,yet at leaft,

noratice and dilbbedience, be yet in darkncfic : , in theexemplifying ofhisdoctrine by a linccrc
thcle mufi be taken out of their places,as darke • and godly cotwerfation.
candles, and troden under foot, and lo call in- Now, becaufe Chnll requires of every Mi-
te crcmall darkncllc, where they fir a11 frame in nificr, bclides teaching, the evidence of soed
woe for evermore. works in a godly life,therefore here will 1 han-|die this point of good workes: and firfi,firew

j s', hat a good worke is,fecondly,thc differences
J ofgood works:and thenoblervc thencccffity,
the dignity, and iilc ofgood workes.
| /.Point , sigood work?i* a worke commanded ! A gnoJ wotke
|of God , and done by a man regenerate :rtfaith, j 'hiinicd.

C for theglory ofCjod in mans good.Firfi,(I lay)it [
is a worke commanded of God, for Gods will is
goodneH't itlclfe,and theRule ofall goodnefi'c
in thecicaturc ; and every good tiling is there-
foregood . becaufe it isanivverable to tiic wilof
God :no worke therefore can be good,unlclic
it bee appointed, ordained, and commanded
of God : men indeed may invent and doc ma-
ny good workes, but they fliall have no good-
neflein them,unlclfc they do accord with Gods
will. Again?,good woiks mufi be done:»obe-dienceto God: now,unlclIcGod appoint them,
tire doing of them cannot beeany obedience to
his will. Thirdly, 1viH-werJhp, whereby men
thrufi upon God their ownc inventions for his
lervice, is every where *" condemned : and of

D.1 like nature be all thefe a£iions, wherein men
of themlelves doe fallen goodnefic, without JI the will and appointment of God. This point I
mufi bee remembred, becaufe the Church of
Romedoth teach thecontrary,Thatamanmay |rs’.'m. ,icMo-doe good workes, not required, or appointed j
by God : but theformer Renfons lTiew this ro j
be fa'll ; and thearguments which they bring
for their opinion, arc nothing but abufc of
Scripture, asinthdefew may plainly appear?.

Firfi, they lay,the Jaycs*\\&\frce-wiilojfe-
r/w-j/,which were not commanded inthc word,
and yet wereacceptable unco God ; and fo doe j
many no w adaics many good workes accep-|

1 cable toGod, though not commanded. Juft|
Their trce-wil offerings wereoid aiued ofGod, [

anil *

in

rft.

J
1

J Zach. j. 1.
c 1 Th:ir. j. 18.

i ca

'

Ofgocd worke*.v.16 Lei jour lightJo' pine
bfore men, that thej may fee

iyour good worlds,andglorifie
jour father ithieh u in heaven.

This is the conclufion of this realbti;where,
by Joining, is meant ininsfieriall teaching,
whereby they make knowne Gods will unto
his people,wherewith he alio requirctit anF.se-
rablcpraiiictin a godly life:as if he fiiould lay,
Seeing by cur calling you ate lb coni'picuous
to the w orld, therefore lookc to the evidence
of your Mmillcry, and to the liolineflcofyour
lives, that io the people may not oncly hcarc
yoitrdohrinc, but aliofire your good workes,
and thereby be moved tofollow the Umc, and
ib toolorifie God in I leaver..

mo!i worthy conclufion, wherein oblcrvc
two points touching the miniftry of the word:
Firil, in what manner Minifiers mufi teach the
Word. Secondly, the end ofall teaching. For
the firfi : Gods Word mufi firfi bee preached,
that men may hcarc it : T-condly, therewith
mufi goc an unblameablc convctfttion, bring-
ing forth good workes that men therein may
lee the will of (. jod.Here then arc two partsof
a MinificTSolfi-;c,‘7>«£?r/watui^fl«^/>^- .• and
they mufi goc together in him that is a good
Minificr. He that tcnchcth to w rite will firfi
give rules ot writing to his IHiolIcrs, and then
let them copies to fc-llow : audio doth every
nufierin his Arc: there is no learning of any
thing,unlcilc examples goc with rules.Againc,
God will have men to fcarnc iiis will

f O'l. s.ssuj.
DCJ;.11. j1.

11a. J.c.7.

: v, ..r »
; Mi’-.’iOri LULIV.

Ob’eH. T.
gLsri:.7.1C.

two
waics : by Hearing, and Seeing : the Minificr
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' j and therefore were acceptable : they were only A

| free,in regard in the timeof offering them; but
: j for tire manner how, and the places where they

j tluift be offered, both thefe were appointed of j
\ Object.2. j Againe, they lay, Phintet 11flewZimriand |

; hPfi!. ic*. ic.} i. Casbt with Gods approbation, though heeWas
j no Magiftratc :and therefore Workes not com-

manded ofGdd,;may be acceptable unto him.
Anfa.Thoughtphincei had not any outward

Cortimandemeht, yet hee had that which was
i iriiwerable thereto ; to wit, an-extraordinanej -inftinet by the fondt,whereby he wa?CafriedtphdoakhSt fa&;which wasas much-ds ifGod had;

The Author of a good workc, isnot every one
in the world, but that man or woinanthat is a
member of Chrift, borne anew by the holyGhoft: fo Chrift here faith,Aer^fl«r light,&c.
reftraining his fpcechto the pcrlbnsof his Dif-
ciplcs. True it is that among Turkes and In-fidels, many a civill man will doe workes ot
mercy, of civill jufticc , and liberalitic, and
will abftaiiiefrom outward finnes, and live or-derly ; now thefe, and fuch like, though in
thenifelwstheybegood workes, fo farre forth
as they artmquired by the law of Nature, or
commanded by Gods Word; yet inan Infidel,
or an unregenerate perfon, they are finnes: for
full, they proceed from an heart which is cor-
rupt with original!finne, and vvithunbcleefe ;
(for the mhtdh is thcfountainc of all actions)
and alfo they are pra&ifcd by the members
of the bodie, which are weapons of umigh-teoufiieflc ; and therefore mull needs bee like
unto waterl'pringing from a corrupt fountainc,and runningthrough a filthy channell. Second-
ly, theft:workes are not done forGods glory,and the good of men. Thirdly, they arc not
done ill obedience to God, according to the
Rule ofgoodncfi'Cjthc will and Word of God,
and therefore cannot bee good workes. And
this muft teach every one that would do good,
to labour forregeneration by the holy Ghoft,
that fo his perlon may bee good , and then
{hall his workes ofobedience be good in Gods
fight: for fuch as the tree is, fuch will btfethe
fruit'.Anevilltreecannot bring forthgood fruit ,

a food,evilifruit, Match. 7. iS. Wee muff
therefore labour to bee ingrafted into Chrift,
for without him, we candoeho good thing :
but being partakers of his grace, wee {hall :
abound with the fruits ofrighteeufnejfe, which
are by Iefus Chrifr, untothepraifeand efyry of
God,Phil. 1.11. '

Thirdly, Iaddc: that Goodworkesntnft bee
done in faith : tor faith is the caufc of every
good worke, and without faith it is impoltiblc
to docany good workc. Now, in the doing
of a good worke,there is a twofold faith requi-red:Firft,4£c»«'4iI/.mA>whercbyama!i is per-fwaded that God requitesofhim, the doing of
that workc which he takes in hand : as when a
man givcthalmcs,hcc muft be peris', ailed it is
Gods will he fliould give almes; and fo for e-
ther good workes: for nWharfoever is not of
futh,is finne: that is, whatlbcvcr proccedeth
not from this perlwalion inthe confidence,that
it is Gods will that fuch a thing fhould bcc
done, or fhould not bcc done, is finne: for hcc
that doubteth of the thing hee doth, finneth
therein, though the thing done bcc good in it
felfe. Secondly, herein is required Infiifyir.g
faith, whereby a man is pcrlvvadcd in his con-science,of his ownc reconciliation with God in
Chrift :of thisit is ftud,Hcb.i1.6.Without faith
it u impojfible to pleafe God. This juftitying
faith hathadouble ulc in thecaufing ofa good
worke: Firft, itgives the beginning toagood

worke;

( gtfert him an cxptcfl'e commandement. Add
1 ilbwc may fay of the Miniftcrieof fundrie an-
cient PropHctSy whobyextraordinary inftinct
were moved thereunto:?aiid upon this ground
did* Sliiah flayiJtMalsProphets. ;

- : Thirdly,MdftesfaEl (fay they) iu^ powring
a boxofeifrlj ointment onthe head ofour Savi-our Chrift, was a good worke; and yet there

; was rio commandement for it inGodsWord.
I -Anfa,Mariesfad: was a worke of confcftion,
1 whereby (hee teftified her faith in Chrift, and
fo was generally commanded, though not in
particular* Againe, fhe was carried thereto by
a fpcciallinftiiift'ofthefpirit,' for lJhediditr*iar//»»*,(*$ Chrift himfclteteftificth)bccaule
his buriall was fo fpeedy after hisd^ath, in re-
gard of the approaching of the Sabbath, that
rheycould notcttibalmc him, asthe manner'of
theJevvctVvasjrtow every inftind pfGptft fpi-
•rit in theconfidenceof the doer, hath the'forcc
ofapatticularcommandement.

Fouithly,the Spirit ofGod (fay they) moves
every man toany good worke that is done;and
therefore men need not a particular commande-
ment for every workc:for thofe that arc carried
by the Spirit, cannot but doc well. Anf.True
it is, the Spirit moveth men to good workes
freely,but yet this motion ofthe Spirit,is in and
by theWord ofGod :ami at this day,thofe in-
ftinds which are belidcs the Word, arc mens
owne fancies, orillufionsofthedevill. Many
other rcafons they allcage to this purpefe, for
the juflifyingtheir vowes ofehaftitie, of regu-
lar obedience, pilgrimages, trentalls, and fuch
like, but they are like to theft:, and notwith-
ftandingthem all,the truth is this: that for fub-
ftancc, a good worke is fuch a one, as is ordai-
ned, appointed,and commandedby God. And
here by the way,we may obferve, that they are
farre deceived , who fo much commend the

r
B m Mirth. »1.3 j- .

i iKing« 11.40.
Objett.?.
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times of Popery for good workes : for thetruth
is, that all their oblations to Images, to Mona- .

ftcrics, and to Churches, for Malles, Pardons,
and luch like,were nogood workes, but onely
in their owne opinion ; for God commanded
them not : Now it is the Lords revealed will ,
that muft give the goodncflc to mans workc:
Mich. <5.8. He hath frsewedtheo,O man,what
is good,and what the Lordrequtreth of thee.

Next I adde: Done of a regenerate perfop.
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A men:, without rcl’pcctco thegoon of their brc- i
thrcu: now all 1'uch actions wherein men lake

zAn Expofitm upon Cbri/ls
! Worke; toi by juliitying faith, Quilt with his

niciit'i is apprehended, and applied to the per-' lbn ofthe worker, and hcc thereby is united to thcmfelvcs onely and not Gous glory in ti\e
:Chiill, v.ho rentier!:the minde, will,and affc- *3ood °r°d‘crs> bcc1,nful],n thcdocr> rho,,Si!
ctionsof the worker, from whence the worke otherwife good in tltemfclves. And t hcjefo.m
proceedctluand fo it isas pure water,comming ' we mull leame, in all our actions to aiinc at the.
from a cleanfed fountainc.Sccondly,taith cove- glory ofGod in the good of men.

j rtth the wants that be in good workes,(for the P°'nt- - Thus welee what a good workeI belt worke done by mm in this life, hath it is :now folloLV‘hc differences otgood workes.
.wants:) now faith apprehendeth Quill andhis| Good works beof twoforts;Fi rU,thofc which
merits,and applycth the fame untd riie Worker, 1 God in biS Word hath directlycommanded,3s

I whereby hisperlonisaccepted}acjRhe imperfe- Patts b",s worihsp; iucharePrayer,'Thankf-
ction of his worke coveted in the fight ofGod;' givklg» receiving the Sacraments, hearing the

I and this mull provoke us to labourYor faith. ' Word,and rclccving the poorc;.and theft 3rc
Lalfly, Iaddc; the end of a oood worke ; .themore principal!kindsofgood worker..The

namely, Cjcdsgl*r; T h e honour [ B , fccoild fort arc adions indifferent, iandtlficd
of God, mult bethe prinapall end of every ! b >’thc Word andPraier,and dpnttoGodsglb-
gcod worke : now Gods honour (lauds in re- ric > as to cat,toi drinkc,and iuch tike;for hpw-vcrencc,obedience, andchankfulnelfe; fothat fewer inthonlclvcsthey bceneidier good nor
when wedoc any good worke, we mull doe it cvill> bemgthmgsneithercommanded nor for-

i in reverence unto God, in obedience unto his bidden; and therefore in rclpcct of the things
1 Comm mdements, and in token of our thank- thcmfelvcs, may with good conference bcc ci-fulnclfc unto him for hismanifold mcrcies.Thc thcr u&d> or refufed : yet because God hath
good ofman mull hereinall'o be refpc&ed ; the commanded the manner how thevmull beeJI- jApoftlcfaith,o rheUxf ufulfilled JH onewrd, ; namely,by being Cmilificd by the Word ,
ThouJhalt lovethj neighbor at thy felfe how I of God,and Prayer ; and the 'end thereof, to
can this be, l'ccingtolovcthcLordourGod is ! wit, Gods glory; therefore wheat they arefo
the great commandcment of the Law ? Itmufl ui'cd» tbcy becomegood workes.
therefore thus be undcrilood ; that the Law of Upon this differenceofgood works,obferve
Godmuftbcpracl;fedinthcIoveofounicigh-» thelargeneire- thereof, howfarre they extend,
bour, and not apart by it felfe. Againe, theend There bse thrcc eftates ordaiucd of God: the
ofa mans life, and ofall hisaclions, is to ferve C Church, theCommon-\vcalth,and the Family.;
God, in {crying of man, and by ferving of and&f the prefervation of them, there be firm,

man,toferveGod ;as when we pray (which is dryTtaJlings required ; iotne whereof arc pre,-a good worke) we mull not onely reipeil our feribed ofGod,and others left to be appointed
Hives but pray for others; as for theChurch of by men; ai trades, and fuch like: now not
God,and for our brethren, as well as for our onely the callings appointed by God, and the
fdves: yea, and for our enemies. So wee mull dutics thereof aregood works; but even all in-hearethc Word, and receive the Sacraments, fcrio*» callingsappointed by men,for thegood
thatthertby wee may be betterable tofurther ofthclethree cllatcs;and theduties thereof, be
our brethren in the way of lalvation: this our lhcy ncv«lo ball,if they be fanttificd by pray-Saviour doth here exprdfe,faying,[ That they cr» and donc t0 GodsSloi)r» aveSooa >N^rkcs* I
mi) fee jeur ^oodworksyAtidgion^e ienr Father Example. A man is called to bcc a fhepherd,|
inheave,,: ] as if he fhould l'ay, Glorific you and dothwillinglyaccept thereof;now,though
God,and alio caufc others todoe thefame. thecalling be butbafe & mcane, yet the works

Firft, here we may fee what to /udgeof the thereof being donc in obedier.ee to God, tor
I worksdonc byPapillstlc is commonly thought the good of his maaer,arc good workes;yea,as
that theyabound with good workes. but it is D gin their kinde, as the belt workesof the
not fo ; their belt works arc finnes before God hiShdt callil53s : and the fame may bee faid of
for they failc principally in the mainc cr.d of a11 lawfullcallings, and the works thereof, bee
well-doing, which is to glorifie God, in the thcy ncvcr Io bai« : for God judgc*not ^good of nfcn:foi a Papifl doing a good worke, goodnetfc ot the worke, by the excellence of
according to the Rulesof elicit rchpion, doth it t!ic whereabout it isoccupied, but by
to fatiifie Gods jullice,for the tcmporall pu- the heart oftbc doC1'- This point mull be lear-nifiimcr.t of his linncs, and to merit I leaven by j ncd> for thc P3P'^S:onceit dolh ltickc tal'r in
it ; and foerreth quite from the rioht end of a mens hearts,That thereate nogood works,but
good worke,icfpcrtiug therein hisownc <rood,| the building of Churches, and Hofpitnls, thc
and nothing at all thegood of others. ° I mendingof high vvaics, giving of large alines,

Secondly, hereby wemay fee for our fel ves,1 2>x.buc we mult leame, that every action ofa
howfane wecome iW in our good workes, maiis lawfoll calling, donc in obedience to
for commonly we failc in the maine end there- God,for the good ofmen,isagood worke bc-|of: men fpend their daics and llrength in la- f'orc God : therefore we mull io v a .kc cVc-1 bour and toilc.but all is for thcmfelvcs,for their ry one of us in our callings, that thc duties
ownc pleafurc, their owne prohe and prefer- thcieofmay be acceptable to God.Againe,this
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u ill hence follow,that in thclcour dayes, wee|A
may as well abound in Inch vvorkes as be good i
indeed, as the Papiltsdid in their fuperititious.
Thus much of the difference ofgood workes.

I I I. Point.Now more particularly, in the
. text arc further l'ct downc three points tou-
; ing good workes: the Ncrejptif ,thc Dionitic,
! and the frfe of <^ood vvorkes.The necejjhie of

them appeareth by Chriffs commanding of
| them, faying, Let your light fo p>tne,ere.for

I hereby bee bindeth all Chriftians , after the
! examples of his Difciplcs, to walke in good
i works. If it belaid : that Chrilt hath freed us
I from the law, and therefore we arc not bound
J to doe good works. I anfvvcr, Chrilt hath
tked us fr
and rigour thereof ; but not as it is a rule of

j Chriliian obedience.
1 QMCJI. IIOVV forte forth arcgood vvorkes
, ncccli'aricto ialvation, ortons that doc them ?
! Anfiv.There be three opinions touching the
! neccfiitic ofgood vvorkes: Fir(t,ofthe Papilts,
j who hold them needTarie,ascaufcsofour fal-j vation and jultification ; but this we liavc con-
! luted heretofore. Secondly , of fomc P10-
1 tenants, who hold thcmneccflaiie, though not

j as principall cattles,(for they fay, wcarconely! jultified and faved by Chrilt) yetasconlervant
j caufcsof our ialvation : but the truth is, they
arc tto caufcs of Ialvation, neither efficient,
principall, r.orcorlet vant ; nor yet material],
forinali,or finallyis hach cllcvvhcrcbccne fhcvv- C
cd. The third opinion is the truth, thatgood
workesare nccelfaric, not as caufcs of ialvati-
on, or juQificntion; but as inicparablc confe-
quents of faring faith in Chilli, whereby we
are jultified and laved ;or as a way is nccelfaric
to the going to a place. The dignttie of good
workes iscxprcllcd in this,that they arc called
good : now they arc good oncly in part,not per-fectly,as I Hiew thus : Such as the tree is, fuch
is the fruit 5 but every one regenerate is portly
fpirit,zn& partly flejh; that is,in part regenerate,
and in part naturall and corrupt : this is true of
his mindc,will, and affections, which arc the
fountainc of all his actions ; and therefore the
vvorkes that proceed thence mult needs bee an-

j f.vcrablc ; that is, in partcorrupt,as they come D
from nature ,- , and yet good in part, as they

i cotv.e Ifotn

accepts of them ; r’ovin (Jhrifir the wanuthcrc-ofarc covered. Buchctc we mult take heed of R M- ( ti-
theRomilh doctrine,which tcachcth thatgood
workes arc lo forre forth good, chat thctc is no
finne in them ; their rcafonsare many ro prove
this point,but they have bccne heietcforc con-
futed : Firlt, they lay, good workes have God
for their Author, and thctcforc arc perfectly
good. nAtf. This were true, if he alone were .
the author of them; but man is an other author
thereof,from whom they take their imperfecti-
on. They lay againe, that here they arccalled
good, but if they bad any finne in them, they
fliould becalled evil], for cvery fin is perfect-
ly cvilli Anf. Where finne is unremitted, it is ,
perfectly cvill; but when it is pardoned in our
Saviour Chiift, it is as though it were not. 1

Thirdly, they object, that if good workes bee j
linfull, then they mull not be done; and here- !
upon they fay, that by our doctrine men are 1
bound toabitaincfrom all good vvorkes. Anf.
That which is cvill mult not bedone, foforre
forth as it is evill: now good vvorkes are not
limply and abfolutcly evill ; they arc good in
thcmlclvcs, and in 11s in pare, comining from
grace:and thereforethey mull be donc,becaufc
God requires them at our hands : and for the
imperfectionof them,wemult prayfor pard
to our Saviour Chrilt.And Iscrc by the way we
may jultly tax the proud doftrinc of thePa-pilts, who teach, that man may be jultified by
good vvorkes: when as the belt vvorkes of any
man in this life, arc tainted with finne, and arc
forreunanfvvcrable to that peifcction, which ,

the Law requircth :we mult be of afaneother
mindcnamely, that for our belt workes ;God
may jultly condcmnc us; bccaufc we have not
done them as we ought : thereforeChrilt bids
us fay ofour fclvcs, that When rve have done all
that T.C can,we arc unprofitablefervants.

The n/c ofgood workes is here let downc by
our Saviour Chrilt, roglorife God: this is not
the whole end of good workes; and therefore
1 will propound the fame morefully, out ofo-ther places of Scripture: for Chrilt here oncly
propounded] chat end of good vvorkes, which
concerned his intended purpofe.

The ufc and end of good vvorkes is three-fold,eitherconccrningGod,or our lelvcs,orout
brethren. Asgood vvorkes conccvnc God,they
have three ufes : Firft, they l'crvc as mcanes
whereby we give unto God tcftimonicofour
homage, and obedience unto his Commandc-
mcntsjfbr by creation, ptclcrvation,& redemp-
tion, he is our Lord and our God, and fo pre-
feribeth lavves for 11s to keepe : in which regard
weowe homage unto him;which,that vve may
fiicvv forth and teltific, vve mult walke in good
vvorkes, as he in his word hath commanded us.
Secondly,they fcrve to be tokens of our thank-
fulncflcuntoGod,for our creation,redemption,
and manifold ptefervations, both in l'oulc and
bodic. Thankefulnelfc indeed , is flicwed in
word;but yet true tlunkfulneffe(lauds in obe-

dience:

(Ic.l. 1 j.1 S.
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good WOtk.S.
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Tliret -foM.
1 Omccining
Go.l.grace.

Shitft.But how can God approve of them,
ifehey be cvill ? Anf.We mult conlidcr good

, vvorkes two vvayes: Firft,in thcmlclvcs,as they
I ate compared with the Law, and the rigour
! thereof, and fo they arc finnes, bccaufc they
i anfvvcr not to that perfection, which the Law
j requircth: for there be two degrees ot finnes ;
j Rebellions, which are aClions fiatly againftthc
Law : and Defetts, when a man doth thofe
things, that the Law commandcth , but yet
laileth in the manner of doing, and fo arc mans

j very belt vvorkes finnes. Secondly , c«nlidcr
j good vvorkes, asdone'by a perfon regenerate,
and reconciled toGod in Chrilt, and foGod

I

1
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a man by walking in good workes < lchcwc:;
the paths of wickedncfle , wherein * Cods • ?cn • j
judgements light : and holds the wayes of' ,

lightcouftiefle,wherein Cods blcllmgs arc liar- |
tered, Prov.3.17. j

Thirdly, theendof good works, inregard I
ofcur brethren, is principally this ;that by our j
example in welldoing, wee may winnclomc
unto God, and keepeothers in the obedience
of the truth, and pievcnc offences, whereby
many are drawne backc. The contagion of a
bad example, cfpccially in men of iiipcriour
place, is luch, that it will not onclycall their
ownc ibulcs to hell, but alio draw many with
them.When Ieroboam the King finned,he
fed ifraeltofn:1 King.i5.3.}.And therefore we
muff carefully lookc to all our waicsftn regard
of others , and io live according to Chuffs '
Commandement in this place, that others fee-
ing our good workes, may be wonneto the
truth, and foglerific God which is in heaven.
And thus welcc the ends ofgood works.

Now confidcring good workes beeof luch
excellent ul'e, we are hereby admonifficd to ex-
crcileour fclvcs therein with all diligence ; for
hereby we benefit our brethren, wchelpcour
ICIYCS,and wcglorifieGcd: neither mult any
manspovertie hinder him from this ducie: for
not oncly alinesdeeds,and large gifts to Chur-
ches and high wayes, aregood workes,but al-
io the i’pcciall dutiesofevery mans lawfullcal-
ling, clone in faith,to theglory of God,and the
good of men, be the calling never fo bnlb :by
the doing whereof, in faith and obedience, lie
may get luteteff imony of hiselection.This ex-hortation is moft ncedfull, forfofoonc as men
have occafion to commit any finne, then they
ff iake off the yoke of all obedience, as there
were no way of good workes to be walked in.
The Papiits indeed make the merit of juffifica-
rion,and life cvcrbff ing.theend ofgood works,
but that hath bin luff ciently cofutcd hcrtofoie.

Hitherto we have fpokenofthc fuff point in
thisconcluliotytouchingthc m mer of teaching.

The lecond point herein contained, is the
end ofall teaching ; namely,to turne men unto
God, and thereby to bring them to glorihe

p God.That men may fee your good worlds, and
\ gjonfit )onr Father whichit inheaven: that is,
’ i'o teach, that men may lee your good workes,

and be wonne thereby to the faith, and fo gio-
rifieGod. Our Saviour Chriff in his Commit
liongiven to his Dii'ciples before his alccnlion,
bids them,? Coe,make allnationsmy Dtfciples: T Mjt ,3.
and Tintl laith, that * He became allthings to
allmen, that by all mcar.es he might not oncly
inffrubt,but five fame.

Hereby then all Mir.iffcis, and all thole that
let themlclves apart for this calling, muff leatnc
to propound tiiis duty nptothcmlclvcs, as the
mainc end of all their flunks and labours;
namely, to turtle men unto God, that being
converted they may glorihe God. Againc,
the lame end of the Minifferie admonilketh '

our obedience is fhewed by doing A
• jood workes. And therefore the ApoffleTan! \
exhorts us, Togive up oar bodies, as holy and
acceptable facrifees unto Cjod , Rom.12. I. j
Thirdly, they Ictveto make 11s followers of |
God: c\c arc commandedto be holy,as he ts he- j

ly, i PcM.15.and to put in praificc the duties
of loveone towards another f as the Lcrdloved j
us : and thciciorc we muff walkc in the duties j

i of the Moral!law, that therein we may imitate j
. God : x loll. 3.3. He which hath this hope ;

I targeth h:mfe /fe,.u he is pure.
Secondly, the ole ofgood workes in regard

1 of our (lives, is fouicfold clpccially:Firff ,thcy |
lerve to be outward teffimomes of the truth of j

| our faith and profcfiion ; proving that the *
j grace of our hearts is not in hypocrific, but in
truth and linccritie.And for this cauie, l" sibra-
ham is[aid to have beene\ttflifed by ivorhes;
bccaufe his works did tcffific that his faith was
true and linccrc: for where the fire of grace is,
there it cannot but burne ; and where the water
of life is, it cannot but flow and fend out the
ffrcamcs thereof in good workes.

Secondly,they ferve to be fignes and pledges
of our election, jultification,lan£Ufication,and
of our future glorification:as we know a tree
to live, by the fruit and bud which itbrirg-
eth forth ; lo by keeping a continuall cou. ic
in good workes, a man is knownc to be in
Chriff , and to have true title to all 1,is bene-
fits: and therefore when the Apoffle willeth
men, to £ give uH dthger.ee to make their cal-
ling and elcdtonfire, he propounded!cettaine
vermes, wherein they ought to walke, as being
the moft evident tokens of debtion, that we
hauc in this life.

Thirdly, thcylcrccto make us anfwcrable
to our holy calling: for every one that profef-
l'eth theGofpd, is called to be a member of
Chriff, and a new creature, w hole duty is to
bring forth good workes : i'ph.q.1,2.Walke
worthj ofthevocation rvhcrenntoyanarecalled,
wi hall hnmblentffe of rninde, meekneffe,d) c.
anti Epii. a.io.Teare then orkcmmjhipofCod,
created in Chnj} Iefts,untogoad worlds,which
Cjod hath o> daineil that wee Jhonld wa/kj in
them. Now this is a moll excellent tiling for a
man to bee anfwcrable to his calling: When
'David was a fliepherd, he kept his fathers
llicepc,antl lived asa flicphcrclfout when lie was
called to be a King,he behaved httnfe/fe like a
Kino , 11 ingoverning (jods people .‘and lo every
Chriff ian oughc to doe ; being a new creature,
he muff walke as Gods childc, anti teffifiehis
vocation by fficwing forth the vcrtucsof him
that hath called him, 1 Per. a.9.

Fourthly, good works ferve to bea way,in
which we arc to walke, that lb we may receive
the mercies of God promifed to his children,
and clcapc the judgements rhreatned againft
hnncrsffor Gods word isful ofmoff i'weetpro-
mifes untothe obedient,and of terrible ihrcar-
nings againrt rebellion and iniquitic. Now
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the lame end of the Minilleric admomfheth \ A
all hearers fo ro ycckl themfclvcs obedient to
the Minilleric cf the Word, that it may take
place in their hearts, to tumc them unto God,
chat after their conversion they may glofific
God. This the people ought the rather to

j yeeld unto, bee ante it is the mainc comfort that
' the Minider hath of all his labours, to fee his

hearers converted, and fo innhlcd to glorifie
God. And to move them hereunto, they are
further to know,that ifthey licarc, and be not
thereby converted, that lo they may praifeand
glorific.God, by their obedience ; then this
Minilleric will be a Bill of Inditcmentagainll
them, for their deeper condemnation at the lull
day.See Matthew 11.21, 2q.

orders,to be performed in the wovfbip ol God:
this law is laid downe in the bookes of Mofet,
cipecially in Levnicw.The ludicitR fair,isthat
part pfGods Word,which prtfinbedordi
ces for the government of theJewes common-
wealth, and thecivill punifhmcnc of offenders.:
Tire Ctremonialllaw concerned the Jewes onc-
ly:the Indiciall/awd\d indeed principallycon- i
ccrnc them ; but yet, lbfarre forth as it tcncicth
to theellablifhingof the morall law, having in
it common equine, it concerned] all people in
all times and places.What the Morall law is,
I will deferibe in thveepoints: Firlf, it is that
part of Gods Word concerning rightcoufnefle
and godlineffc, which was written in estdarns
minde by tire gift ofcreation;.md the remnants
of it be in every man by the light ofnature :fr,
regard whereof itbindes all men. Secondly, it ,
commandeth perfect obedience, beth inward
in thought and affection;and outward m (beech
and action.Thirdly, itbindeth ro rhe curie and
piiniflrment, every one that failerh in the lealt
dutic thereof, though but once , and char in
thought oncly : Gaiat. 3.10.Curfed
one that conttwteth not 1n all things that
writtenin the Live, to doe them. The Ibmme of
the Morall law is propctimried in the cD:ca!o.;
gue, oxten (fowm tndements, which many can 1

repeat, but few doe underhand. 1
That we may further conceive aright the

morall law, we mult make a difference be-

iinn-

I

B

verfe 17 Thinly not that
f am come to dejlroy the
or the‘Prophets : f am not
come to dejlroy them, but to
fulfil!them. fo tvey ye

are
In this verfe, and the reft which follow, to

the end of this Chapter , is contained the
Third part of Chriffs Sermon; wherein he goes
about to rcllore the Morall Law to his true
fenfeand meaning, which was much corrupted
by the Jewifh teachers. And to the eid the
fame might be the better accepted, bee makes
way thereto by a notable Preface, verfe 17,18,
19, 2C. Wherein he fcckcs, as well to pre-
vent and to remove the tall: opinion which
the Jewes had conceived of him, in refpeff of

jthe Law; asalio ro procureall reverence and
loyaltie to bee fhewed thereunto : For the
Jewifh teachers feeing our Saviour Chrift con-
demne and neglctt the traditionsofthe Elders,
and not fo much to relpedl the ceremonies of
the Law , as they thought hec fliould, did
thereupon judge him to bee a -deceiver, and
one that went about to ovemirnc the whole

TtifttiirH p.lrtof
ChriflkSe. miD.

Difference he-tv.-ctnethc T.»w
tweeneit and the Gofpcll: forthe Golpcll is anJ*«
that part of the Word which promilcth righte-
outnefie and life evcrlafling to all thatbclecvc
in Chrill: the difference betwccnc them Hands
cfpecially in five things:

Firlf, the Law isnarurall, and was in
nature before thefall; but the Gofpcl is fpiritu-
all, revealed after the fail, in the covenant
ofgrace.

Secondly,tire Law fits forth Gods iufficc in
rigour, without mercic; but die Golpcll fits
out jnllicc and mere ic, united in Chrill.

Thirdly,the Law requireth a perfect rightc-ouliidfe within us ; but theGolj-.ell revealeth
our acceptance with God, by imputed rightc-oufnclfe.

c

mans

3
Law of (Jltofcs.This opinion Quill confuteth
by threearguments: Firff , from the end of his
comming, in this verfe:The (bcond, from the
uacuieof the Law, in die 18.ve rfe ; whereupon
he inferres two notableconclti fions,to procure
reverence thereunto , verfe 19. And thirdly,
from the fcopcof his Minilleric,verfe:c.

Forthe firll: The Exposition. Think,* not
that I am come,( -re.]Thiscomming of Chrill,
mull bcundcrllood ofthc tnanifelhition of the
Godhead inournatuic:for otherwife,! is God-

j head being every \\ here, cannot bee f.iici to
I come propci ly :and as for his manhood, it had
not bccnc in heaven.To elt )Irojrhe Law. j The
Law\,\ gcnerall, is that - part of Gods Word,
which commands things juft, lioncft,and god-ly: and being thus conceived, it is threefold;
Ceremoniall, Judicial!,2 nd Morall.The Cere-
monialUaw, is that part ofGodsWord,which
preferibed to theJewes, ceremonies, rites,ami

Fourthly , the Law threatneth judgement
without mercic,and therforc is called •the mi-nifteric of condemnation, and of death : but the
Golpcll fheucs mercic to mans finnc,inand by
Chrill, if we repent and bclccvc.

Lallly, the Law promifeth life to the wor-
ker and doerof it ; Doe this, and thou fhatt
live but the Golpcll offercth lalvation to him
thatworkerh nor ,c but betcever h whimthat ju-
ft' feth the ungodly : riot confidcring faith, as a
workc, but as an inllrumcnt apprehending
Chrill, by whom wearc made righteous.

The Church of Rome in a manner confound
the Law and the Golpell , laving that theC-o-

• fpcll, which is the nc-w Law, revealeth Chrill
more cleerely than Mofes Law did,which they
call theold Law.But this is a wicked opinion,

which
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CL4n Sxpofitm upon Qbrifls
wlnci) overtumcsall religion, being the caufe A Iby mans linne -, but finch adih'oliition,asrakcth i
ol'many grotl'e points in Popcrie, whichcould from it all vertue and pevser, whereby it is n j
not ftand,ifthcy would acknowledge a truedi- Law :and lb to deftrej the Prof hers, is to put j
ftitittion bctwcenc the Law and the Gofpcl. an end unto them, foas they fhould nothing j

They fay for their defence, that the precepts of availe, cither to the interpretation of the Law,
both are the firnc in fubftancc ; that both re- i or to the fore-telling of the ftatc of Gods
quire righteoufhes,both promife life,and threa- Church under the Gofpcl. But :ofulfil!there, j
ten death ; both command faith, repentance, Chrift fulfilleth the Law three wayes; by his ’and obedience; and theteforethey arc the fame. doctrine , in hisperfon, and in men.By his do~
t/tr.fner.Firft, the Uwcs and precepts of the Urine he fulfilleth the Law two wayes;both by i

Law and Golpcl are not the fame;for Adam in reftoring unto it his proper meaning and true.'
his innoccncie knew the Law,but he knew no- ufe, as wc fha.ll fee afterward,where hee corre- •

thingthen of belceving in Chrift: and though dieth the corrupt interpretations thejpof by ;
botlf require righteouiiiefle, promife life, and the Pharifcs; as alio, by revealing the right j
threaten death, yet the manner is far different, way, whereby the Law may be fulfilled. Sc- j
as before was noted. So likewife they differ in g condly, in his perfon he fulfilleth theLaw two
thecommanding of faith ;for theGofpcl com- j wayes : Firft, by becomming accuifcd to the
mandeth faith,not as a workcdone, as the Law \ Law, in fufferingdeath upon the crofl'c for us.
dothjbutas an inftrumet laying hold on Chrifl. Secondly , by performing perfect obedience
Againe, the Law commands faith generally; unto the Law, doing all that the Lawvcqui-
as tobelecvc in God, and tobcleevc his Word red for the love of God, or of his neighbour;
to be true:but bclidcs this,theGofpcl requires in which rclpcft he was laid, d Takavt been:
a particular faith in Chriftthe Redeemer,whom under the Lav?.Thirdly, Chrift fulfilled the
the Law never knew. Thirdly, the Law com- Law in meni Men be of twoloirs, Elect, and
mandeth not repentance, for the knowledge Reprobates. In the £letl hefulfilleth the Law
of the Law was in Adams heart, when henee- two wayes : Firft, by creating faith in their
ded no repentance : true repentance therefore hearts,whereby they lay hold on Chrifl, who
is a living grace, wrought and commanded for them fulfilled ic : Secondly , by giving
onclyby the Gofpcl. And fourthly, for obedi- them his owne lpi:it, which makctli them qi-
cncc,though it be commanded both bytheLaw devour to fulfill the Law; which in Chrift is
and the Golpcl ; yet not in the lame manner : accepted for perfect obedience in this life, and
The Law commanded!obediente every way C in the life to come is perfect indeed. In unite, j
perfect,both in partsand in degrees,and allow- leevers Chrift fulfilleth tire Law,when hccxc-
cth none other: butthcGolpcll commanded!, cuteth the curie of the Law upon them ; for
and in Chrift approveth imperfect obedience; that is a part ofthe Law, and the cxccutionand
that is, an ende.’our in all things, tooheyand enduringofthe curie, is a fulfilling of the Law.
plcafc God,if it be without hypocrifie.Againe, And thus doth Chrift fulfill the Law ; lb that
the Law commanded! obedience, asaworkc the meaningof the words is this:Whereas you
to be clone, for the obtaining of falvation : but thinke that I came todcltroy the Law and the
the Gofpcl requires obedience, only t* teftifie Prophets, by making them ofnone cftcet, you

fai:n and thankfiilnefle unto God. The arc deceived;nay,on theotherfide, know that
the end of my manitcftacion in the fief}!, was
tofulfill the Law,both in my doctrineand per-
fon ; and alfo,in the perfons cfmen botli good
and bad.

In this ApologieofChrift,for hisbehaviour
towards the law ;obferve what malice fome of

i the jewes, efpecially the Scribes and PharHcs,
I bare unto him: for Chrift was the Author of

the Law,and yet they malicioufly fiifpcCft,and
charge him with the abrogation thereof:lb as '
he is faine to clearc himfclte in this behalf.-.

The like hath bccne the malice of wicked
men in all ages, againft she dearclt lervants of
God ; Acts 6. iq. Stephen isacculcd to tycake
blafphemomrtordsagain/}the Lave :Acl.ll.i&.
PAHI is charged with the fame crime. And
fuel! is the malice cf the Papilts, againft all
Evangelical! reformed Churches; bccaufe wc
denie Juftification by workes, theteforethey
condemnc us for enemies to good workes :and
in many other points, they fallen upon us notes
ofrcproach, for holding thetruth.Yea, among ’

felve*,the like malice dothappeare in thole
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Church ofRomc thereforeerrethgrofly in con-
founding the Law and the Gofpell, which in-
deed arcfardiffciing; and fo we mull bclceve,
if we would come into,and hold the right way
chatleadcth unto life.

Now whereas Chrift faith,Thinke not that J
e / me to defiroj the Law: by Law homeancth D
principally the cJ\PoraH Law, and in the le-
cond place, the (feremontail Law alio. Next
obferve the oppolitionthar Chrift maketh be-
twccncthc Law and the Prophccsjthercby lig-
nifying'i’.itous, that by the Amp, he mcancth
that part of Gocis Word, concerning Rightc-
oulndTcand Jultice, which Mofes penned by
Gods Comniandcment:and by the Prophets,he
meaneth that part of GodsWord,which iscon-tained in the writings of all the Prophets in
the old Tcftament,after Mofes ; which books
cf the Prophets contained in them either an in-terpretation of Mafes Law, or predictions of
the ftate of the Church in the new TcQament.
Againe,by defraying the Law,we muft not un-derhand a breach of the Law, fuch as is made
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appcarc in thole that brand their brethren with A
edious names, becaufc they fhew forth more
care than others, oftheirduty to God: but let
all Gods children bewareof this Pharjfiftcall
practice.

Againc, obferve the Titles, under which be
comprchcndcth the whole Scriptures of the old
'1 cllament ; The law and the Prophet/ : Luk.
id.31,they arc called ASofesandthe Prophett.

! Luke 2-1.37* Chrtfl beganat ASofes,end at dll
she‘Prophets, and interpreted unto themin dll
the Script tires: there Mofes and the Prophej.s
doccontainc all the Saiptuiesof the old Tc-
ftament. < . . .

i Here then wee may note a propertieof the
books of the old fellarnent - namely, date*
very one of them was either written by (Jtfofes
oribmeotheroftbc Prophets. And by this we
may know the Cationicall books of the old
Tcdainent, and dillinguifh them from , the
bookes called Apocrypha: for the Apocrypha
bookes were not penned by any of the Pro-phets, who lpakc and writ in the Hebrew
tongue, the native Language of the Jewes • but
by tome other in the Grcckc tongue, which
was not the language of the old Prophets.
Thclc bookes may bee regarded in iiindryrc-
fpcets,ascontaining many worthy Rules tou-
ching manners; in which regard,wee may pre-
Icrrc them before other writings of men, fo

j farre forth as they arc confona/it with the
!Scripture; and lb the Church of God hath of
1 a long time reverenced them ; but yet they arc
no part of the Law, nor of the Prophets. And
therefore the Church of Rome doth notably
wrong and abulc the world, in ftyling thclc
Apocryphall Books, for Canonical!Scripture.

Thirdly,Chrift in this his Apologic, fhew-
cth a fwcet confent bctwccnc the Law and the
Gofpell : They arc not contrary one to the o-
thcr ; for Chrift, who is the lubftancc of the
Gofpell,cametofulfill the Law:and therefore
‘Paulfaith,1that byc faith we eflabbjbthe Law:
and Hebrewes 9.19,zofitc.When Mofeshadgi-
venthe Law ui.to the people, offered fierifees,

1 dndfprinkjcd the blond thereofuponthe Beoke,
• and upon the people, which was a type ofthc
flicddingof Chriftsbloud, as it isf there ex- Q
pounded ; which did notably fignifie thiscon-
tent betwccnc the Law and the Gofpell, info-
much. as without Chrift, the Law could not
ftand.

Now this confent bctwccnc them ftandeth
herein ;!lie Law requircth perfect obedience,

and threatneth death to the leal! breach there-
of, nor propounding any way for thefulfilling
thereof out ofour fclvcs; but the Gofpell dire-
cted us to Chrilt, who as our fuvetic hath ful-
filled the Law for us ; for which eaufc, Chrilt
is called,SThe end forthe Law for righteonfries,
to every one that belecveth.hna through Chrilt
it is,that the^r'ghteoiifnejfeofthe Law is fulfil-
led inus,which walke not after the fief:Jjat af-
ter the fpirit.

V. 18 tor truly f jajunto
jou^ttlJbeatenandearthpert/h,
one jot or one title of the LaJt>

/ball not efcape, till all things
befulfilled.

Here our Saviour Chrift propounded the
fecoixf argument, for the clearing of hlmfclfc
from their falfc imputation of deftroying cite
Law, audit is drawnc from denature of the
Law,which is immutable.

TheExpofition. For : Thisfticwcththeac-pendanceof this verfe upon the former, Truly
l faj uttojoH :This is a forme of fpccch.which
our Saviourufed,when he would lblcmncly
vouch any vveightie truth : and propounding
this in his ovvnc name, herein he (hewed hiift-
felfctobc the Do6tor of his Church, whom
wcmufthcarcin all things, for lie fpeaketh as
one that cannot lie. The thing he faith is this,
Tilt heaven ad earthperijh, one jot or title of
the Law /ballnot pajfe.In which words he fit-ted downe the liability and the unchangeablc-
nefieof the Law; and that he might fully ex*

preffehis minde, he borrowed a phrafe from
the Hebrew Alphabet, wherein Zed is the lcaft
letter : One jet ; fignifying, that not foinuch
as this little letter lod, (hall palVe out of the
Law.

Againc, by title fomc thinkc is meant the
Hebrew vowelsjbut properly it iignified aline
bent crooked, or the top of an hornt ; fo that
here it properly fignificth the bending or bow-
ing that is in the top of fomc Hebrew letters;
inlinuating, that not fo much as the lcaft part
ofa letter in the Law fhould pafle away. Now
thefc things muft not be taken properly, for It
hath bccnc and may be, that intnc Hebrew co-pies of the old Teftament foir.e letters fhould
be changed, as may appcarc by thediVerlc rea-
ding in iundry copies ; tor that may be wirhout
the lolfcof any fcntcncc : but Chrifts meaning
is this;That not the lcaft parccll 01 fcntcncc in
the Law (hall pafle away ;making parts in the
Law, to bee as titles in de Alphabet. Till
heavenand earth penfh:t\v\t is,never : fonnich
this phrafe infinuateth : for though heaven and
earth ftiall bechanged in regard of their quali-
ties, yet the fubftancc of them {lull never pafle
to nothing : and in this lenfc is theWord TUI
ufed clfc-wherc, 1 Sam.x 5.35.Samuelcameno
more tofee Saul,till the day of his death; that is,
never. Till allthings be fulfilled ; that is, thie-
very thing commanded in the Law be done,
fo as it ilull no more urge a man to anyo-
bctlicncc : which fhall never bee, for it muft
eternally bee fulfilled : fo that this phrafe
hath the like lenfc with the former , im-
porting thus much, even for everandever :fo
that tins is the meaning of this veric; That the
Law of God is unchangeable, not onciy in the
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whole, but for eyerie, part thereof ; and the A
fulfilling thereof fhall never have an end.
Chrills reafon then (lands thus; If the Law
he immutable , and for obfervation etemail,then
l came not to deftroy i t b u t the Law is immu-
table and eternaR; and therefore I came not
to defiroj ft.

Firft, h.cre obferve, that the Lape cfifsdu
made perpettsallandnnchangeable : If any
aske how this can be, feeing the Apoflle faith,
* The Law is chanced? yinfwcr. The Law is
threefold, feremonial!, Indidall, and Adorall ,
as hath beenc faid :now that place is principal-
ly to be underfioodof the Ceremoniall Law,
which indeed is abrogated, in regard of the
obfervationof it in Gods worlhip; but in the
fcopc and fubdanceof it, which is Chriflcru- B
cincd, with his benefits, when it Ihadowed
Out, it remaineth dill, and isnow morcplaine
than ever ir was.As for the Indiciall /aw,though
it be abrogated unto us, fo farre forth as it was
peculiar to the Jcwcs.; yet, as k it agrees with
commonequity,and fcrvcsdivcilly tocdablifh
the precepts of the Morall Law,it is perpetual!.
If it beelaid, that Chrid changed the Morall
law, in changing the Sabbath day, fiomthc fe-
venth day co the eighth:Ianlwer,Chrid did fo
indeed by his Apodlcs, but that is nochange
of the fibdancc, but of the cercmonicof the|
Sabbath : for thcfubdancc of that Law, is the j

i injoyning cfa leventh daics red unto the Lord.
Mow though the l’cvcnthday from the creation
be not kept,yet a leventh day iskept dill. If it C
be furthci faid, that the Law icfclfc is abroga-
ted ; for that every one that breakeththe Law
isnot accUrfed,according to the icntencc there-
of, Dcut.27.26. Anfwer. Wemud know, that
the Law is but one partofGods Word,and the
GofpeJl another , revealing another part of
Gods will, bd'.des that which the Law made
knownc;foritaddcsaqualification to the Law,
moderating the ligour thereof, afeerthis man-
ner ; He is accttrfedilaiththe Law) thatfaileth
in anycommandcment ,except (faith theGolpel)
he be reconciled, asawe in (fhrifi , and in him
have the pardon of his tranjorefiions. And ycr
the Morall law lemaines for ever a ruleof obe-
dience to everie childe of God , though he bee
not bound to bring the fame obedience for his D
jitftification before God.

Againe, tliispropcrtic of the Law, in being
unchangeable,and for ever to be kcpr, fhcweth )
thatm creature may d' jpenfewith the Law of 1
God. Mens lawes may be abrogated and chan- i
ged, but Gods law even in the lead parts there- J
of, mud (land for ever, till itbcaccomplifncd !
to the full : but if it might hedifpenfed with, [
then not jots and titles thereof , but whole
lawes might be abrogated. This fhewes the

. blafphemous impietic of the Popes of Rome, !
who in their1 Canons be authorized to dilpenl'e j
with the lawesor God : yea,inthclad m Coun- !

cell of Trent , hce is privileged to difpenle
svirh fomcof the lawes of Confanguinitie,

gaind nature, flatly forbidden in the n Word ot
God; which ismod horrible rebellion, and a
great dilgraccunro God.

Thirdly, from thepvopertieof the Law,
may oblcrve,that it is not likely that any whole
bookcof Canonicall Scripture is Iod ; for not
one fenccncc of the Law (hall pafl'e till all bee
fulfilled ;much lcll'c then can whole books pc-rifh. Sundry men docthinkethat whole books
be Iod ; but that opinion cals into queilion the
Adelineofrhe Church, and Godsowne provi-dence, in preferving his Word: neither can it
dand well with this text, that faith no title
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thereof fall faile . Tholcthat (come tobe loft,
were either humane writings,as booksof lawes
and Chronicles, fuchas our books of Statutes
or Chronicles be, or books of Philofophie,
fuchas Salomonwrit : or cltefomeof them are
in the Canonicall Scripture; for the booksof
Samuel and the Kings were written by divers
Prophets: and thereforevve may morefafely
hold, that no part of holy Scriptureis lod, nei-ther fhall everfailc. For howlbevcr after the
lad judgement the life of the Word written
fhall ccalc, yet the fubdance thereof fhall re-
mainc in mens hearts, and be kept for ever.

Fourthly, this immutability ofthe Law,con-
tains a matter of greatterreur and woe unto
all impenitent Sinners; for howfoever they may
flatter thcmlelvcs with a prefumption of Gods
mcrcic, yet the curie of the Law which is 2-
gaindthem, dull dand for ever :and therefore AceururroAe
while they goconin fin, they havejudcaulcco wulie‘,:”0'',’8
howleand criejforGods jufticcin that his Law
is inviolable : neither will 0 gold or fiver pad- 0 PH*
fie <fods wrath:forthough a man by his power
and wealth were able to overturne heavenand
earth, yet that would not hc-lpe him : though
heaven and caith be brought to nothing, yet
every part of Gods Law mud dand forever,
and befulfilled. And therefore whoibever doc
lie in any fin,mud in time repent,humble chem-
Iclvcs, forfake their finnes, and betake thcm-
lelvcs unto Chrid, that he may fulfill the Law
for them; orclle the curfe thereoffhall certain-
ly be fulfilled in them, and they fhall lie how-
ling under it eternally, where is nothing but
weeping and gnafhing ofteeth.

Fifthly,this immutability of the Lavv,andfo
proportionabiy ot every part of Gcds Word,
as it proveth the Scriptures to be the Word of|
God, io it is a mod excellent graund of com-
fort for all Gods (cry-ants to Ifablifh their
hearts in the aifuvancc of ail his promiles. A
Chridian heart is fubjccl co receive many
doublings of the truth of Gods promilcs,
cfpcciaily in the time of trial! and temptation :
but this mud be remembred forever, that the
whole Word of God is immutable; chough
mans promiles may faile and their v.ayes bee
abrogated, yet no jot orpait of Gods Word
fhall pallcunfulfilled : and tlicieforc they mud
condanrly wait for the accompli fitment
thereof, tor in due time it fha!l be fulfilled.

Sixthly,
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:i madentanifeft : did fiiuicthat by the perfect
obedience of Chuff, our juftifiention was
v\\|ought ; and thereupon began
and profefle Juftificarion before God to bee
free , through and by faith in Chti'i oncly,
without hclpc from the vvorkcsof the Law,
againft the Doihine of the Cimrch of Rome :
and lb by further diligence and induftricinthc
Scripture, the truth of Cod /hone forth more
and more.Let all men, but cfpecially ftudents
in Divinirie, confidcr this cftect, cf learching
out the Scripture, as afpurrc to diligence, in
this behalf -. By this meancs alio errours and
herehes arc

Sixthly,we arc hereby taught to put on pati- A
cnecin afflictions: for they come by the fpc-
ciall appointment ofourGod,who faith in his
Word, P That through many affiiblionsv>t mu ft
trier into the kingdoms of heaven: now every
part ofGods Word muft be accomplifhcd -, and
hcreforc ChrilVbadc Peter to put up his ftvord,
when lie would have rclcucd his apprehenfion:
to. (laith he) / could pray tomy Father, and
he would fend more than twelve legionsof An*

eels 10 hclpc me : hut how jhould the Scriptures
he fulfilled ,which fay,It muft fohe l Match. 26 ,
5S»5W

Seventhly, our Saviour Quid in this pro-
perty of immutabilitic, giveth unto the whole
Law,and untoevery fyllableand letter thereof, B
his proper force, verme, andfenfe; lb as there
is nothing in it, not lo much as one letter vainc
or idle : for every commandcmcnt reveaJes the
perfect jufticc of God, and every letter let ves
to exprefle the lame Commandcmcnt. And
herein the Law of God difiereth from mens
iawes: for in them be many vainc and idle
words,yea,oftentimes whole icntcnces ; but in
the Law of God it is not lb :Prov.8.8. AH the
words of mj mouth are righteous , there is no
lewdr.cjfenorfrowardnejje inrhemtyc&yhe Law
ofthe Lord1 is perfect , his (latntes are right ,
and his judgements true and righteous altoge-
ther. Now the confederation of this integricic
and perfection of the law, and Word of God,
mult move us to ftudy the Scriptures withgreat C
diligence:lbfaith curSaviour Chrift, r Search
the Scriptures : that is, fhake and fife them/as
the word fignificclt) fcarch narrowly, tillthc
true force and meaning of every lcntcnce,
yea, ofevery word and fyllable; nay, of eve-
ry letter and jot therein, be knownc and
tmdcrrtood: confcrrc place with place, the
fcopc of one place with another, things going
before with tilingsthat come after ; yea, com-
pare word with word, letter with letter, and
fcarch it thorowly. This manner of ftudying
theSciipnirc is molt ncccflaric, as being the
thing indeed which preferveth and upholdcth
the Church ofGod,and the puritie of religion:
for about foure or five hundred yeares agone,
men left off to ftudy the Bible, afterthis fort, D
and betooke thcmlclvcs to the writings of
men , occupying their wits wholly in vainc
quiddities in Philofophic,and in hid myftcrics
ofDivinitic:by which meancs it came topaffc,
that Popcric and Apoftacic from the truth,
fpread itfelfcovcr the world, formally hun-
dred yeares together. Aferward, God of his
mecre mcrcie, put intotlic hearts oftome men,
to be carcfnll learchers in the Word ofGod,by
which meancs the truth appeared, as light out
ofdarkncflc. Thus God ( Hrred up Luther, a-
boutrhe ycarcofour Lord,151-7.who by dili-
gent fearch in the Scripture, and clpccialiyby
icrious meditation , with prayer, upon tlicfc
wordsof the Apoftlc,Rom.3.21.That now by
the Cofpell,without the Law,the Iufiice of Cod

! Aground of pa -
tient*. to maintauic

i p Aft 14.1».

\

avoided and fiupprefled, and the
will of God is plaincly revealed. And hereby
the way, we may tee how profitable and nc-cellaric thegift of interpretation is -, it isa molt
excellent gift of the lpirit, pertaining to the
miniftcric ; and thereforemoft commendable
and ncccflaric is the vie thereof in Schoolcs of
Learning.

Eighthly,this immutability aferibed to Gods
Law, that every part thereoffhall be accom-plifhcd to thefuil,tcachcth all Princesand Ma-giUnices, not oncly to bee keepers of (JMofes
law in their ownc perfons ; but alfo within
their rule and dominions, to doc their beften-devour, that the lame bee fulfilled and kept
by others. For thiscauie did the Lord com-
mand, that the T’rtnce ofhis people fhouldhave
the Law ^ written before himina hookc,to read
upon continually,that hemay learnto fcareCod,
and to kcepe all the words of the Law to doe,
than : and that which is there injoyned unto
Princes, bclotigcth alfo unco all Magiftrates,
Mailers and Parents, within their places and
charges; they muft be carcfull to lie the whole
I.aw of God pvaiftift-d, and obeyed, both in
their ownc pevlbns, and of thole that arc under
them.

Hjeirtrg’iiitulchtt-.w.

Migiftritttmuft
be ktt-piriOf
[ticl.VT.

Pi':!.15.7,8-
DiligcrtRudicof
theScrips re.

CDeuti7.18.Ip.
|’toh- 5. 32.

Lallly, by this imnuitabilitie aferibed to
the Law, we may lcame, whac is to fulfill
the Law ; namely, to kcepe and obferve to the
full , every particular thing which the Law
commands 118 ; and upon this we may ground
two conclulions againft the Papifts :Firlf, that
no man can come to life cverlafting by his
ownc rightcoufncfleand obedience; for he that
would come to heaven by his owncrightcouf -
ncfle, muft be able tofulfill the whole Law
perfectly in every ref peed: butfincc vAAams
fall no man could kcepe the L.1w in all things,
lavingour Saviour Chrift, both God and man.
Secondly, that our fulfillingof the Law, muft
be in theobedience ofChiiit, for he oncly was
anlwcrablc to the whole law in all tilings; and
therefore if wee would come to heaven, wee
muft not come in our ownc righreouihefle, but
in his; as Paul Wifheth to be found of God,
I*hi!.?.8,<?.

u-lm itisto
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abolifhcd, and the Church oftnc ncwTefta-
incnt is rcadictotake place by Chrifts tom-
rning ; and therefore repent and amend : and
Match, II. i:. Framthetime ofIokn hitherto,
the kingdome af heaven ftjftreth violence. So
then themeaning ofthisfirft conclufionis this,
Whofocvcr breaketh one of thefc lcaft
mandcmefits of the Moral! Law (which after-
ward I fha.Il expound) and teachcth men fo to
doc, he (hall be contemned, and not counted
worthy tobea memberof theChurchof God
inthe new Teftament,

In this cenclufon,in the practice oftheJcwes,Chriftfettcth forth two notable corruptions of
an hollow hcarc towardsGod:The firft,to let
little by the commandemcnts of God, cftcc-
ming no more ofthem, nay lcife, than of mens
lawesand traditionstbucSaint Iamesl (d\x\\,He
that breaketh one commandement , be it never
fo little, itgutltjeofail, though hemakefhew
ofkeeping all :fo likewifehethat makech light
andbafe account of one Commandement, con-
temneth all; though he feeme to honour the
reft never fo much. Though Herod heard fohn
gladly,and obeyed his doctrine in many things,
and fo feemed to make fome account of fomc
commandemcnts; yet becaufe he would needs
live in inccft, againft the Icvcnth commande-
ment, he did in efteft contcmne and breake

Comwandements , and tearb A

men Jo, be {ball be called leaji l
in [ be kingdome of heaven:but ;
wbojoever jhall objerve and\
teach them, the fame Jhall be
calledgreat in the kingdome of
heaven. j

;;

com- T!umeaning.

The corruption!
ofhypocritej\c -
(petting Gods
Word.

Our Saviour Chrift having plaincly pro-
pounded in his Apologie for himfclfe , the
ftabilitie and ctcrnitic of the whole Law;
dotii here lay downc two notable conclufi-
ons, for the upholding thereof: i . Becaufe the
Law is immutable and etemail, therefore hee
that breaker!) one of the leaf ofthe Commanded

and teacheth menfo, fball be ca'ded leajl
in the kingdome ofheaven. 2. Becaufe the Law
is ettrnai, therefore he that keeper the Com-
mandemems, and teachcth mrnfo, Jha'dbe cal-
led { rear in the ki’̂ lome of heaven.

For the (lift ; by leaf Commandement , he
mcancth the precepts of the Moralllaw,
though in the former verfe,[by Law]he under-
ftood the whole law in three parts ; Judiciall ,
Moral!, and Ceremonial].And he calicththcm j rhemalhfo atthisday,there arcmany who pi 0-1 'cir.t Com. httle, not limply in regard of thcmfelves, as | fefie iciigion, and give teftimoniethereof, by. rixiW 1 though they were fo indeed; forinitfclfcevc- C1 hearing the Word, and receiving the Sacra-
iy Commandement ofGod is great and weigh- mans ; and hereupon they would be counted
tic, but hefpcakcch according to the opinion lovers of Gods law : yet in the courfeof their
ofthe Jcwes, for the Scribes and Pharifes had lives, and in their particular callings, they willordained ceitaine rites and ceremonies, accor- not fticke to opprefle the poore, and to deale
ding to the traditionof their Fathers; theob- unjullly for their advantage; toprophane the
fervation whereof, theymade a greater matter Sabbath for a little profit or pleafirc, and to
of cor.fcience, than the keeping of fomc of fwjeare, and curie,when they arc a little provo-GodsCommandcincnts:and focftccmcd them ked.Now howl’oeYcrfuchpcrfonsmaymakca
little.Againc,faying thefc leaf commandemcnts, glorious (hew of profcfiion outwardly, yetby
he appointed!out what particular commande- thele and iuch like particular aclions,they lhevv
memsof the Morall Law, the Jcwes eftcemed piainely that they have bur Pharifaicall hearts,leflethan the traditions of men ; namely, thole which indeed make little or no account ofwhich afterward he expoundeth in this Chap- Gods commandcments. Let us therefore every
ter, couching t̂ Murthcr , Adaheric , Seeoaring , one lookc into our wayes, and fcarch in our
and the reft: for they cftccmed not'ail the com- hearts, whether thiscorruption be in us,or 110:
mandementsofthe Law letter thantheir tradi- ^

1 and if it be, let us repen:and forfakc it, and la-
tions. Shall be called leaf in the kingdom* of bourto become like u David , who hadrefebl
heaven t ] Here Chrift lets dowrc the punifti- untoail Cods commandcments : and fo {hall wc
mentof 2 falle Prophet, which brcakcs Gods not be dclpifcd in the Church ofGod.
commandcments and teach men fo; to wit,his j The fecond corruption of an hollow heart,jbafe efteemc in the Church of Godr forthe 1 noted likcwilcof Chrift, in thefeJcwes is, to
kingdome ofGod is twofold , the kingdomc of place the ceremonies, rites, and traditions of
grace, and the kingdome of gloric. The king- inen,abovethc Commandemcnts oft’nc Morall
dome of grace isthcfocierieand companicof law : Herewithhc doth exprellclycharge tireGodsfaithfrill ferv.-.nts hereon earrh:Thc king- Jewjfh teachers,Match.1 y.q.why dot jejranf-domcof gloric is the bieiled cftaceof all the grejfethecommandcmentsofCjodfj your tradi-Saints in neaven. Now here by the kingdome tions ? And this is alio the practice of the
ofheaven hemcancththc kingdomeof grace, Church of Rome at thisday,they account *whichis the militant Church on earth : andfo j ting offefh in Lent , and on their fifing dates, aIohn Bap:if calleth it, Matth. % 2. rfep'nta>id j deadly fnnt : and yetthey will y dil'pcnfe with | T fb.it j .ft »amend, for the kingdome ofheaven ts at hand : trealbns and murthers of Chriftian Princes : jlbilics'- IUpr-that is,the Church ot the old Teftament is now theyzallowof Stues, thcy permit and pardon j *
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A dcalc with the Comuuudemcnts, i'o deal- they

with the Prophets, who give teltimonie
Chrilt : for firft, they dcltroy his manhood,by
their forged cranlubllantiation : l'ccondly, they
overturne his kingly office , by making the

I Pope thec head 0fthe Church, and giving him
power ^ to mal̂ e Idwes to bhide the coufcicnce. c - 15-
Thirdly, they overturne the prtefthood,by their [i n , j?*'.
mailing Priellhood , wherein b’ the)daily ojft r e RH.H .b ».iea.
up an nr.bloudie faerffee, lor the Iinncs of the !*i j”"*'1’ ' J

quickc and dead; Fourthly , they rob him .
ot his prophetical!omtCj in giving Jiberticto i urge, to*the h Pope, to make new lawes, and ' to ex- mer”

nd £goni1*
pound the Scriptures, as iupreme Judge : thefc edit. 15 »'./'

things they teach, and therefore that Church
B is not worthy to bee.counted a member of jdivif.if.

Chrifts Church. But leeing God in great inrr-
cic Ivath vouihlafed us thisfavour, in this land
that vvcrtibuld receive and embrace his holy
Word, to publifli and teach the littne ; and I'd
cllccmeth us worthy to bee accounted a mem-
ber of his Church: we aic therefore torcjoyce
in this mcrcie, and to praile God tinfaincdly
lor this unlpcakcable blcfling ; and to fhew
forth our thanl.fulr.elVe, not oncly by teach-
ing and receiving the truth of hisWord, but
alio by yceldingobedience in all things theic-
unto: yea,our carncft and daily prayer mull be,
bccauic it is fo great a blcfling, to be counted
worthy ofhiskingdome,that God would con-
tinue the truth ofiiis will tous, and to oitrpo-
fteritieforever.

Sodomie ; and yet 1 utterly forbid marriage in
lomecllatc,which the holy Ghollb rallethho-

! "ourable among all men. In thclc and many
! moe,they prelcrrc their owne traditions before

the moll holy Commandementsof God : yea,
many ignorant perfons amongus, are tainted
with this cormption : for bee not lomefcaft-
dayesappointed by the Church,asChriftsnati-
vitie, allSaints,and l'uch likc,oblcrvcd by them
with greater confidenceanti reverence, than the
Lords owne Sabbath ? Though the memorie
of Clirifts nativitie may be celebrated ; yet the
Lords day ihould have the fpceiall ' honour.
Now for the reforming of thiscorruption, we
mult labour to have the lame mindc that was
in David , who grew into admiration with

' God* Commandements, and thereupon inured
himfclfc to the oblcrvation of them. We mult
therefore labour to have an high eftimationof
the Lawes of God, and this will be a notable
mcancs,todrawustoa reverend fcareanilobe-
dience towards the fame : one cattle why men
doc not fo highly advance the Law ofGod, as

] they ought, isbccaufcthcydoc notfufficicntly
weigh the dignitic thereof. In everyComman-

1 dement therefore, we mult fivlt deeply confi-
derthe weight thereof; then labour to under-
Hand it aright t thirdly, Icarnc to admire the
v.ifdome and jufticeofGod therein:andlaftly,
cnclevour to ycelcl loyaltic and obedience
thereunto.

Secondly, in this Rule our Saviour Chrilt
purs a difference betweene a fallc Prophet,
and a true : The fa He Prophet breakesthecom- 1
mandements of God in his owne pcrlon, and
alfobyhis doctrine tcachcth others to doe the
tike:But thetrue Prophet and fervant of God,
in the Miniftcric, endevouteth the advancc-
mcntofGods gloric, as well by integritic of
life,as by foundnefleofdoctrine.

Thirdly, iu the puniflimentof afalle Pro- '

phethere let downe, we have good direction
for our judgement , touching the prclenr
Church ofRome;namely,that the is not wor-
thy to be cllccmcd a part ofChrifts Church on

j earth, by the lcntcncc of our Saviour Chrilt ;

buaulcfhe^rr/i^e/ Codjff'ommandementj,snd
teached) me" fo •’ tor whereas thefecondCom-
mandement forbiddeth the worfhipping of
Images, yea, and the makingof linages to rc-
fcmfileGod ; the Church ot Rome doth not

oncly allow the contravie, againft this Com-
mandement ; but reacheth others fo to doe:,

laying, that it is lawfully torclcmble the Fa- '
thcr,thcSonne, and the holy Ghoft in Images,
either painted or carved, and to worfhip them
therein ; yea, and to worflrip b the very Ima-
ges ofCHfilt, andofSaints, asalfothccSaints
themfclves, with religious worftiip.

Agatne, they plainclybrcake the tenth com-
mandement, which forbiddeth the firft moti-
ons unto (inne with delight, though without
content ofwill, by teaching d that concupif-l

cence after Baptilinc isuo mine. And as they|
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The Iccond Condufion : H 'hcfoever Jh.tll
keepethem, and teach men fo,the fame/ball be
called treat in the kingdome of heaven ; that
is, he (Tull be honoured in the ChurchofGod,
and efteemed a worthy member thereof, bc-
cauic by this mealies, he endevouteth to keepe
the Law unchangeable forever. In this con- :
clulion two points arc to be confidercd ; theof.|
(tceot'n faithfullTeacher, and Itis reward : ins
office is two-fold; Firft, in hisownepcilon lie
mull be adoer ot GodsCommandements: Se-
condly in his publike Miniftcric he mull teach
men fo todoe.

Here firft oblcvvc the order ofthcfcdutics ;
Doing mult goe beforeTeachtng : Thisorder
Chrilt propounds, and thatdoubtlcli'confpc-
ciall grounds ;Firft,bccaufc a man cannot with
joy and comfort fitly teach others, before him-
l'clfebea doer of the thinghetcachcth; for if !
a manteach others, from the inftruction of the
lpirit, he Oiall finde his owne heart inclined
by the lame lpirit , to the obedience of the
Word he tcachcth.

Againc, the experience of the fruit and cf-
ficacieofthcWord, in his owne perfon, is the
belt Commentaric a man can have, for the ope-
ning of it unto others : Thewritings of men
with the knowledge of arts and tongues, arc !
excellent hclpts ; yet if a man want the lpirit of
God, framing his heart to bclecve, and obey
the Word he reacheth, whereby he (hould be-
comea doer of it: doubtlcficthe Word will

feeme

Homriifipart of
Chrifti Chaich :
aaJ why.

The office ofa
faithfull Teacher.

Doe,imd teach.
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aJn Expoftion upon fbriflscLOT
A Rcafon ofchc former verfe, by way of anf.ver

to a fccret objection which the Jewes might
frame therc-from, to this effed ; Than fayeft ,
rrhofoever breaketh one of thtfeleaft comman-
dedeats, and teach men fo,Jhail be called the
leaf! in the kingdomof heaven : But our Tea-chers,the Scribes andPharifes, looketo have
chiefs place tnthe kingdome of heaven -•andjet
(if thy doctrinebe true) they breaks Cjods com-
mondements,and teach ethersfo to doe. Now
hereto Chrift (hould anfwer thus ; / fay unto
yon3 except JBHT righteonfnejfe exceeds theirs,
ye cannot enterintothe kingdoms ofhcaven.But
if we tnarke well,the words may more fitly be
referred to the 17.verfe, as a third reafoiltoB provethatChrift camenot todeftroy the Law,
or the Prophets, but to fulfill them ; becaufe
he exacts at every mans hands, a more perfect
and exact righteoulhclfe, than that which the
Scribes and Phaiifcs either have in themfeives,
or require in others ; without which, norn^ncan enter into the kingdomeof heaven.

In this verfe are three points to be handled :
Firft, what thefe Scribes and Phartfes were:
Secondly, what wastheir %igktconfne/fe : and
thirdly,what is thzttrue Righteoujnejfe,where-by a man may enter into the kingdomeof hea-
ven,andftand juft beforeGod.

For the firft, a Scribe is a name of office,whercofthcre were two fortsamongtheJewes:j CiviH, who as Publike Notaries, did regifterC i the affairesof Princcsjaiid luch aone was Si

1 llcme but a dreame or riddle unto him, neither .
he fitly apply the fame unto others, having

! never had experience of it in his ownc foulc.
; Thi? then fhould move all Minifters, and fuch
|as fee themfeives to this calling,firft and chicfc-j ly, to labour to become doers of the Wordj themfeives ; other helper of learning are to be

fought foi with all diligence, to make them fit
and able Minifters of lb great myftcrics; but
cfpccially they mult labour for the fpirit of
grace, to frame their hearts to embrace, and
their lives to obey the Word which they teach,
that lo they may befitted, according to our
Saviour Chrifts direction. Now this fpirit is
attained, by knocking nt- heaven gates by prayer,
Luk.li. t a n d by opening tbedoore of our
hearts , when our Saviour Chrift knocketh
thereat by Iris Word,Revel. 3.2c.

Secondly, in laying downc this duty, our
1 Sav iour Chrift propounded ) a lingular comfort

to luch faithfull Minifters, as be grieved with
the untowaidirelVe of their people; hce pro-
pound',th r.ct the coiwcrfionof the people, as
a propciticof a fiithf.dl Teacher, but the doing
aid teaching of the will end Word of God.
And doubclcflc a man may bcc a faithfull
Teacher, and yet not convert many unto God :
hence the Prophet complaincs that hce had
^ Laboured tn vame, andjpent hisftrtngth in
imine : nay,the fime Prophet is lent 1 to blmde
the eyes of his people , to make them dull of hea-ring , andto harden theirhearts by his Afinifte-| rv,which was an hcavic cafe : but yet that lay-| ingot the ApofU:‘Patti, muft be remembred ;! that howloever unco fomc, his Afinifierieroas

: v jCor.3.15,16. - the favourof dearh ; yetm unto Cod it was al-tvaics the feeact favour of (fthrift.So that a Mi-niftcr moutning truly for his people, to fee
; their hardnclfc ot heart, may comfort himfelfcj with this ; that in a good confciencc hee ende-; voureth to obey the Word of God, and to

i teach men fo.
/ /.Pswt.Thcreward ofafaithful!Teacher

is this ; hejhallbe counted great in the kinodome
of heaven: that is, he Oral1 be honoured, and
counted worthie to be a member of Chrifts
church, both in this life,and in the life to come.
This mull be remembred, to incite all Mini-fters to become faithfull Teachers, both in lifeand do-ftrinc.To get relpcvft in Princes courts,
is much fought after on caitii : O then, how
fhould this high icfpcd with God prevaile
in our hearts to incite us to be faithfull in this
calling?

can

Sccpi.

I i(-!nfo!tt< >
; i . ft«i,
' Mi'.tii ftoplcs
1 dnefij.

A Seri*I • tfc. 45- 4'
I 1 III * J>, 1S.

1 Ciri!!.
orm-Ezra4.8.And Scclcftafttcal,who wercim- 1ployed in the expounding of the Scripture.-fuch

an one was Extra, Ezra, 7.1,5,6. And thole of
whom our Saviour Chrift faith, Match.13.52.Every Scribe taught unto thekingdoms of hea-ven,is Like an ho./holder : and Match.23.a.TTe

j Scribes and Pharifes ft in Mofeschaire: that
is, they arc expounders of the Law of Cttofes.And fuch Scribes are meant in this place: to
wit, men in Ecdeliafticall office, defending1from the tribe of Levi, who expounded the
Law unto the people ; andthde were all one
with the Pricfts and Lcvitcs, under the Law :
and therefore Ezra is called botli a Scribe and

i.EcdcGrfticjl!.

? Va? reward ofa./ ubfuil Minilicr.

Pr/«y?,Nehcm.8.1,2.
Thename Pharsfcbetokeneth a lecf, not an

office;for there were three fpecial!feds amongthe Jewes:The E/fenes,the Sadduces,and the
Pharifes.TheE/fenes were likePopifti Monkcs j l s^n{5.and Friers, which did feparate themfeives from
the people, vowing and dedicating themfeives j
tolive in perpetual l'andity.TheSaddttccs were asa'ducts.afed that did expound the law, accordingco
the letter andfyliable, and withail denied the
reliirredion and the immortalitie of the foulc,
as is plainc, Adds 23.8.The Pharifes were fuch
as did forfake the common expofition of the
Scribes,and taught Sc framed a moreexad and
ftridexpofition of the Law, according to the
traditionsof the Fathers; and they were mod
holy outwardly, and of chiefe account amongthe Jewes: and therefore the Apoftle‘Paul

faith,

Pharifie.D

3 SeCls.

v.20 For 1fay unto jou,ex-
cept jour righteoujnefe exceed
the rigbteoufnejfe of the Scribes
and'Pharifes,you cannot enter
into the kingdome of heaven*Thefe.words arc commonly taken to be a

1 Pharifit.
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faith,".'/w afterthemofifried feel of ihcirrcli- A grofle opinion of r.l! worldly irrn, eve:: «; ri
'. gionhc lived a Phanfie; and that lie was0 * j rhofc who commonly arccjHcil hor.cftmcn:it j

Phxrifi<?, the fonne of a Phurtfie. Yctbchdcs
|thclc three were another foil, called Herodi-
; <*w/,who(asfomcthinkc)werecourtiers,which
I held and taught that Herod wot theMeffias.
j And thus we fee what the Scribes and Pharifes
1 were, whom Chriff here joyneth together for
i amplification fake:underftandingtherebyfuch
j teachersamongthe ]c\xcs}PriefisandLevitcs,
aslivedafterthemoft ftrnitcuftomcofthePha-

| riles :for chcPharifcs were by office Scribes, as
! we mav plaincly lee by comparing together
j To!:, i. ip. with v. 2-p w here the Priefts and
levitcs (who were Scribes as we have (hewed)
arc called Pharilcs.

J I.Point. What was the rightcoulhcflc of
the Scribes and Pharilcs, which is herelb de-
bated, as being unable to bring a man to hea-
ven ? By the tenour of Scriptureit wil appeavo,
that it wasP an extemail rightcoufitejje onely,

' ftanding in the outward oblervation of the
law: for they werecareful!to abftaine horn a-
dluall grofle linne, as vvhovcdome, theft,mur-
ther,idolatry,and fuch like,and they were very 1

forward in “1 ftftmg-. praying ,andgiving Aimes
openly, and inr keepingthe traditions and cere-
monies ofthe Elders, and in all things to carric
thcmfclves in (hew f conformable to the law :

1 but the inward righteoulhefle- of the heart they
j nothingregarded j thinking that perfect rigli-

fneiVcconlifted in outward obedience, and
bythat they looked co be {lived ; as it is laid ,
Kom.10.zPificglitltrg utterly thertgkteonjhrffc
of God.

In circleScribes and Pharilcs wee mayob-
ferve,what is the naturall perfwafion of man,
touching vightcoulh.es: to wit, that an outward
rightcouf.cHc will fervethe turnc:and therefore
every man naturally contents him.fdfc there-
with: and hence i:is that men will bring tlscir
bodies dually co the place ofGods worfliipto
pray, tohcarcthc Word, and receive the Sa-
craments : but few have care to bring then-
hearts with them, that they may inwardly
wovfhip God in lpirit and truth : lb likcwif:,

content to reft from their ordinarie

Civ :l Ivimfi c
:•*.(f, ; iuit lur
cli . lu. lc.I ° \Ct - j.

j o A:>. z f .s.
l3erodui;s.

the
ofdamnation,except they repent :thcir anfwcr
is, they arc no thccves.no murtiicrcrs,nogrofft
linncrs, and therefore they hope God will lave
them ; for they livcordcrly, and doc no man
wrong :but let all fuch take heed, left they de-
ceive their ownc follies, for this drill her( fine
was the rightcoulhcflc of the Scribes and Pha-rifes,which could neither bringthem, nor any
other into the kingiioinc of heaven, as Chrift
the God of truth faith expreflely in this place.
To give almes, tofall,to pray,and to dcalc up-rightly with men,be very good things; but yet; we mult labour for more than thclc, if ever
we ir,cane to come to heaven: we mull get a-nothcr righrcoulhelfc of the heart, renouncing
utterly our ownc rightcoiiflicflc, in the matter
of Juftifkation. and condcmne cur ftlvcsfor
our bed actions,that lb we may be fit to receive
that true rightcoulhcflc, w hich will commend
us untoGod.

\

B

piuk.11.39-Matih. 23 . 25.

I /1.Point.What isthat true righteoufrclfe
which will bring a man to hi ave-i ? shfiv.It is
the righteoulhefle of Chrift, 1 Cor.1. jc.for
Chrijl is made unto us of God,veif.lame,righte-onf /eff ? ; yea, he was made fin forus, that we
might he made thec rightconflict of God inhim.
This is that rightcoulhcflc, which exceeds
the righteoulhefieof the Scribes and Pharifes,

^ and whereby a hnner doth Hand juft before
"

> God:for when as by Adams fail we all became
gujltic of linne,and thereby fibjecl to thecurie
oi God , and to eternal1 conucmi ation, from
which we could never have delivered
fclves; then it plealed Chrift to come from the
bclcmcof his father, and to become ourf tie-tieand Saviour, who in his lift became obedi-
ent to the law for us,and in and by death upon
the fcroflc, flittered whatfoever was due unto
our linnes: which obedience and latisfaction
being made by him that was both God and
iran,wasaloneal-lhfticicnt,both to fi e:us from
the curie of the Law, ar.d alfo to juftific us be-
fore Go.i : and ihisrightcoi hicttcof Chrift, is
that which exceeds the rightcoufiicfle of the

Q Scribes and Plmifcs,and isable to bring a man
to heaven. Yet further for our Jollification, gw;nrch.->fls
Chrifts rightcoulhcflc iiatli thicc parrs ; the f ;8'-K"3fce,,e‘

I ptiritic of his humane nature, the iivcgritic and
i obedience of his life, and tlia merit of hisf if- J
i ft: fives upon the crofle ; and all tilde mull be j
! our1, to ai Tver for ourcorvup:. nature, and fir.- 1

full lift, deftrving acu-.ftd death. j
! I-lcrc fomc make qi'.cft ion , how Ghrifts , ObyG. j.

rightcculheil’e can bee ours ? and how one | r.*'Un'i...r ia.
mans righceouiheiic can lave lb many thou- 1
lands ? tsfnfiv. Chrifts vightcoullidll- is not j Anfir.
the rightcouC’.elVc c-f a meere man 'forthen ;

itld lave but one ' at the molt,)’ biir it
is the righteoulhefle of that pcifon , who
is both God and man : and therefore is

True r'ghte-
0'jOiCllC.

1Lnk.i8.tr,> i.
Mirth.6.1.5.16.
* Mir. 7. 3 4.

r. Cor. f . 31.j fph.l.'p 5 tf.
!

tcou

ourMansnatnriU
conceit nt"righ*

tcuufiKlfe.

many arc
labours on the Sabbath day, but few arecare-
ful! to conlccratc their reft unto God : men be
care-full to abftalnc from aftuall murthcr, but
few make confcicnceof malice,hatred,icviling.

and quarrelling:many hate theft, tharyct will
no'tftkkc to robbe their neighbours, of thei:
good name, by vile reports :many arcafl .amu:
to robbe openly, that make no bones to de-
ceive by falfe weights and mealures,by glottis,'
and fuch like: and yet all thclc will blcft’c
thcmlelvcs with their outward,righteoulhefle,
and thinkcall is well, not doubting but they
(ball be laved by it,though they have no moic:
hut this is Pharifaicall pride and lolly: for all
fuch outward rlghtcoufiicfle is here condem-;
ned,as unable to lave thefoule.

Againc, here we may fee the palpable and

it co

;
an infinite righteoulhefle , of merit fuflicicnt

to
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to five tlioufxncl worlds.But ionic here lay,If A periou is turned untoGod, and made careful1 •
Cinifts righteoufiidle beours, then we arc as to pleafehim,both in thought,word, and deed: •

righteous as Qu id. Anfw.The lame rightc- and hereby doe we receive alluranceof our ju-oulhcffc that is in Chrift, is ours, but not in the ! ftification ; for true lanitification is the earned
tame manner or mealiirc: for Chrif i hath,it by ofthe fpirit ofadoption inour hearts, wherebymerit and action ofhimlclfe, we have itoncly wearc lealed unto theday of our redemption,by made and imputation : it is in Chrift as a Doth that righteoufheife, whereby we mult
root and lountaioc, in us by reception and ap- be jufbincd and faved inthc day ofour Lord, jplication -, like the light in the Moonc and in come from Chrift onely, and not from ourthe Starves,w hich is not in them originally,but fclves ? then we fee what juft caufe we have to
received from the Sunne, the fountainc there- humble our fclves , and to acknowledge ourof. Thirdly, it is laid, Ifweby Chrifts rightc- great unrighteouihefle, and wantof all good-oulhcllc be jollified, and made the Sonnes of node in our fclves: and when we can doe thisGod ; then isChrift by out linnes made unjuft,
and fo thcchildcofchcDcvili.Anfw.Wemay
fafcly L a v, that Chrift was made a burner by our B
linnes, no: actually, but by imputation :now
lienee it will not follow, that he ftiould be the
child of the Devil!,for that comnicch by theact
and habit of finning,after (inncfull conception ;
all which our Saviour Chrift was free from :
for a:the very time when he bare our{vines,he
was in himlclfc more holy than all men, and all
Angels. Fourthly,it is faid,that if Chrifts righ-tconlhdle be made ours, ch.cn weave made Sa-
viours. Anf. It followcth not :for Chrifts me-
rits and rightcoufncflc aic conveyed and appli-
ed unto men, not as they arc in Chrifts perfbn,
in wh.oui they arc iiifiicicnt to lave ten thou-i'tnd worlds, but as they ferve to lave and ju-itific that particular perfon onely, to whom
they arc imputed: lo that this remaincsan un-
doubted truth , that rigkteoulhcfie which
bringeth falvation , is Chrifts rightcouHiell'e
onely. :

Here lbmc may fiy, How is Chrifts righte-I ouliidfe made ours, and we allured of it ? Anf.
{ It is made ours by faving faith,which the holy
Ghoit crca'cs in the heart and lou!e,as an hand
whereby wemiy lay hold on Chrift,and apply
his rightoouf'.cite unto our fclves, as he is offe-
red unto us in the promiles of the GofpcI.
Some object, that if Chrifts rightcoulhcfle be
made outs, by our bekeving it to be ours, then

j if a man bclcevc his neighbours Houle to be
his, it is his alio : and lb for any other thing.
Anfw. There is not the like rcafon in chcle
things: for :tis amccre fancicand imaginati-
oi *,f r a man to bclcevc his neighbours houfc
to be his, having no ground for it, befideshis
own conccitibut when a man bclccvcth Chrifts

j riglitcouliicllc to be liis, he hath Gods coin-! mandement aad promile, for his warrant and
j alliirancc, that it Hull be imputed unto him ;and wichall that faith fo grounded, inakcch
Chrifts riglucouiheflc as truly his, as anything
a mail hath is his ovvnc, being given him of
another.Now thisf iring faith,laying hold on
Chrifts i ightcoulneffc, rot mans juftification, is
never fevered from fnictificarionby the fpiiit,
v i h the fruits thereof, whereby the old man
being mortified, and the new man in Chrift
renewed ^according to his image,in knowledge,
rightcoukicllc, and true liolineffe, the whole

j‘A y t t.*.
h f r.

The life.

j Object.5.
i vnfaiticdly, we have gone one ftep in the way

to true happinclfc.Sccondly,wealiomufthere-by lcarnc, to eftceme all things as droffe and
dongue,with the 1 Apoftle, in reipect of Chrift
Idas, and his rightcoulnclTe:for he it is that
brings us to heaven , and therefore we muft
honour him above all, and value his rightcouf-ncffe,as that moft precious jcwell,which when
a man hath found, he will fell all that he hath
to get and keepe it,Match.23.46.Thirdly, we
muft hunger and thirft after Chrift, and his
righteoufndic,for it is the fountain:ofall blcf-fednefie,and without it we are moft milcrable:
yea, though we had all the world befide, yet
without it we Iolc our falvation. Now what
will it profita man to winne all the world,if he
lolchis foulc ? Fourthly, feeing Chrifts righ-tcouliiefi'c is made ours by faith, and we nude
allured of it, by^notification of heart,and life;
we muft labour for true faith, whereby our
hearts may be inwardly renewed :we muft not
content our fclves with an outward holinclfc,fbrthat will never bringa man to heaven ; but
our endevour muft be for inward liolineffe,
whereby wedial be preferred with God,above
all the Pharifes in the world, and get aflurance
ofctcrnall happincftc. And this faith we muft
fticw forth in all holy cxerciies ; as when we
hearcthc Word, we muft lend the inward care
ofthe heart,with the bodily earc;and when we
fall downc toprayer,we muft bow the knees of
our hearts ; and in fadingfrom meat, we muft
abftainc from none: yea, in all things we muft
be caicfullto ferveGodjin fpirit and truth :for
which caufe, we muft pray with David, Lard
renew a right fpirit within me, that fo feeling
Chrift to live in us bygrace,we may be allure-el
that Chrifts lighteoulncflc flrall bring vs unto
gloric.

; Anfw.
» Phil , yl .y

j

5
i Otjec7.4.
j Anfw.

Maith.i6.itf.
4

»C!
1

I :i;• faith.

i

D PfJ.51. to.
:

v. 21 Ye baye heard that it
wasfaid of old, Thou /halt not !
kill, for whofoeyer hidetb3 fball .

he culpable of judgement.
Our Saviour Chrift having laid dovvnc his jPreface, doth here begin his interpretation of

the Law, being indeed the onely true Do-
ctor of his Church ; and herein cipccully he
doth meddle with the fccond Table, beginning

fir:l!

I >;n3i£cjtinn go.j -iiv.-ith luftifi-: -.cion. !
?
1

iI
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firlt ofall with the fixt Commandement , touch-
ing Murthcr. In the handling whereof, hcob-
Ici vctii this order : Firft,hec fetteth dovvnctlic
&lfe interpretation of this Law, by the Scribes
and Pharifcs,in this verier Secondly,he Oiewcs
the ttuemeaning of it,v.2.2.And laffly,he pro-
pomidcih rules of concord and agreement be-
tween thole that beat variance,v.a^,2^,25,26.

For thefull:The Expohtion.Te have heard:
that is, youJewes which now heare me, whe-

i thcr Scribes,Pharifcs,or others;^# have heard
j that tt hath beene faidof old : that is, by your
ancient Teachers, the old Scribes andPhari-
fes, who have expounded this Law unto you:
and that this phrafe muft be underftood of the
ancientJcwifli Teachers,may plainly appeave,
bccaufein the next vcife hec oppofeth his ownc
teaching thereunto, and would have thefe his
heaters,that before had learned a falfc interpre-

! ration of this Law, from their old Teachers,
now tolcarne of him the true expohtion there-
of.The Law is tltis,77.w<Jhalt not kill 'Theex-
position of the ancient jcvvifh Teachers was
this, For rvhofocvcr ktfleth fvillbee culpable of
judgement : that is, whofoever layeth violent
hands on another, to take away his life (for
rhey knew no other murthcr, neither did they
extend this Commandement to forbid any fin,
but acFuall mmthcr) Jhallbe calf able of judge-
ment : that is, (Tail be held guiltic of murthcr,
both in the Courts of men, and alio before the
Judgement feat ofGod, where licfliall receive
thcuefcrved punifhment thereof. This w as the
interpretation of theJewes.

-Here firft obl’ccvc, that antiquitie is no in-
hlhblcmarkc oftiue dodrinc :for this expofi-

Itionof this Commandement was ancient, re-1 ccivedfrom ancient Teachers; and yet Chrilt,
the Doctor of truth, vejedeth it, as falfc and
corrupt :and therefore the argument which the
Papifts ufc, forthe Ifablilhing of their religi-
on,drawen from antiquitie, isofnoeffect.

Secondly, by tilde wordsof Chrilt have
heard, it hath beene faid ofold, we may cafily
gather, after what manner the Scribes and Pha-
riics expounded the Law; namely,they left die
Scriptures, and followed the interpretation of
rheir ancient Teachers. But here Chrilt chec-kech and reproveth this manner of teaching:
and therefore the like cannot bee warrantable
among us at this day: whereby wefee that kind

J ct teaching reproved, wherein everic point is
! fluffed out with the tellimonics of Fathers,
: Schoolcmcn,and humane writers. And here al-
io isdiicovcred a wicked and dangerous pra-
dttcc of the 'Papifts,who referre all deciding of
controvcriics, and interpretation of hard pla-
ces of Scripture, to rhe Church and to the Fa-
thers. If we fty that Fathers oft di(Vcnt,and the
Church may cne, then they fend us to k the

tiiao. i Popes breaft. But iFthis courfe were fide, then
the Jew idi teachers might have had a good de-
duceagain!!thischargeof Chrifl:for they had
both Church and Fatherson their fide, and the

high Pried that was then n. p.u,i. JnUeui tnc
Fathers muft bee reverenced , as lights of the
Church in their time,and their cclliinonics du-
ly regarded,wherein they agree w ith the writ-ten word:but fortheconfirmation of the truth
in mansconfeience, and for theedifying of tin I
foule in the graces of the fpirit, the Word of j
Cod hath the only ftrokc : by it alone Gods 1

children are begotten , and borne anew to a i
lively hope, and by it alone they arc fed and !
nouriflicd in the faith: yea, by it alone thev \
are confined and ftablifhcdii the truth. ' j

Thirdly, in thefe Jew ifh Teachers, forbid- j
ding nothing asabrcachof this Law, bur me
outward finneof murthcr ; and on thccoima- '

lie,approving of tholeas keepcis of this Law,
that kepttheir hands from this Actual 1 ciime
ofbloud, andbyconfcquent w 01thy of life c -
vcrlafting; behold a plaincpidurc ofcvcric na-
turallman: for is notthisthc common opinion,
thatunleflc a man kill another, hcc breaker nor
this Commandement ? and fo for tie reft, if he
abftamcfrom the outward adtuall giollc litincs
offtcaling, adultcrie, and falle witnesbearins.
then he kccpcs thofc Commandements thomm
his heart bee never fo full fraught with cm i
malice, luft, covctouliielfe,falfhood,&c. L
let usobfcrve Chrifts rcproofcof fuch
ous interpretations of Gods Law, as a me-res
to fchoelc our hearts from fuch vainc conceits.

A

Man

tra.Ahi;.
B

Civor.e

v.n'But Ifay unto you phi -
focner (hall be angrie with bis
brother unadvi/ecily, /hall Lee
culpable of judgement:^ who-
foeycr Jauh unto his brother,
rRpcaf )albe worthy to be pum-
fhed by the Conned:& whofoe-
vrr /hallfayfoolc fall beWor-
thy to be puntfeel by hell firet

c
Ami<jai:ie no in-lilliblemarVc of
SIBth.

Hcwtbt PhirifeI

isw.
Hcrcour Saviour Chrilt propounds the true

interpretation of this Commandement : But I
D

i fay untoyonJthat is,whatlocver you have heard
t’.ic Scribes or Pharifcs teach you from thetr-felvcs, or from t'nciv fathers, it is nothing, let
them not deceive you : for I that am the Law-
giver and Doctor of my Church,and therefore
belt know the meaning ofiny ownc Law,11'- y
otherwifc unro you : whefever is argric r::th
his brother, &c.Here Chrilt layes downc three
kindes of murthcr,and threedegrees ofpunifh-
ments for the fime. The fill1 degree of mur-thcr is Anger, not anger limply : but rajh and
ind f. reel anger towardsa brother:and by Bro-
ther he mcaneth, full,oneJc v w ith another,to
whom Cluift ipakc ; fecondly , one neigh-
bour with another , whether Jew or Gen-
tile : for by creation wee are all brethren, ha-

ving 1

Expc

tKhcrr..Ti (t.
prcl. leu.tt).

T!i:e.- il rjrnsuf ;
uiu:tKr. 1

E
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Judgement, and his Counted: theft: that are >

rafily angrie, jhall undergoe Cods judgement : }
and he that makes kpoww his anger by fpeech or
countenance, ftall be punified moregrievoufiy,
and tsndergoc a deeper judgement, as it toere by
the Lords Councell : hut he thatftall by open re-
viling* and railings, jhew forth his malice a-
gainfl his brother ; as by calling him foolc, or
fuchlike,hefhall beeworthy the mofl grievous
judgement and torment of hellfire : alluding to
the higheft degreeof torment among theJewes,which was burning : for before their Govern-
ment wastaken from them by Herod,theJewesuied thefe foure kindcs of punifbments; hang-
ing, beheading, Honing,and burning. Further,
the words tranflated hellfire, arc properly the
fireof Gehenna; for there was a place ntrre to
the fuburbs ofJerufalem called Gehenna,which.
is a compound Hebrew word, fignifying the
valley of Hinnon, wherein was a place called
Tophet,Jer.7.31. where the idolatrousJewes,following the horrible fuperfiition of the Na-
tions about them, ufedtoburne their children
unto Molech : for which fact theplace became
lb odious to the godly, that to aggravate the
heinoufhefle of this crime, theyufed this name
to fignifie and betoken the place of torment
appointed for the reprobate : whereupon in
Chrifts time, Gehenna,and the fire of hell, were
in fignification all one. Nowin this valley the
|Jewes ufed to burne their malefactors ;and un-

Ci to this kindc of judgement ChriH alludcth,
meaning not limply hell fire, the torments of
:l:e damned, but a more grievousand greater
kinde of punifhment chan the former,becaufe it
was an higher degree of finne: fo that Chrifts
meaning is this; Howfoever your Scribes and
Pharifes teachyou, that there is no murther but
atttsall killing, and that it only defervescendem-
natiott : yet I whichamthe Law-giver, fay un-
to you,that as you have diverfi punifhments in
feverall Courts for diverfe 0 fences, at hanging,
ftoning ,and burning : f / Godhee hath diverfe
degrees of punifbments for the feverall breaches
of this Command:men:: he that is rajhly
grie,is worthy of judgement t and he that gives
out anyJhrw of his anger ingefiure, fitall be pu-
rified moregyievoufiybut he thatfisewes forth
bis anger bo railing and reviling , fiat! endure
the mofigrievous psmijhment of all.

Firft, whereas Chrift here maketh degrees
of punifhments tor diverfe finnes, the Papifls
hereon would build their diftiniftionof linnes
into venial! and morrall. Vtniall fins (fay they)
are light finnes, as bad thoughts, vaine Spee-
ches,and fuch like,which doe not delerve dam-
nation, butlbmc temporal! punifhment oncly.,
fuch as were allotted co,civill courts among the
Jewes:for here (lay they) Child oncly makes
open railing and reviling of our brother,
fiich an heinous linne as deferves hell five. But
this diftinction cannot here bee grounded :
for Chi id doth not appropriate condemnation
to thistenneof hell fire : but he hath reference

thereto 1

; ving one lather which is God, as Adam is cal-
! led the ibnne of God, Ltilj. ?. 38. The fccond
i decreecf murther, is calling his brother Raca,
j Semeexpound this word Raca,vet idle or emp-
| tie braine:others,an evill man :others take it to

fignifie a loathfomcman, one to belpicat, as
! wo by {pitting ufc to fhew our contempt: but

chcfc interpretations cannot fo fitly Hand : for
then the third degreeof murther and this fc-
cond, fhould be one and the fame: for to call a
man cinpticbraine, evill, orloathfomc, raid to
call him foolc,arecquall in dcgrce.Now Chrids
intent is to fetdowne didindt degrees of mur-
ther,as isevident by the didindl degrees ofpu-
nifhmcnt adjoyned thereunto.A more fit expo-
fition is this, that Raca hath no perfect fignifi-
cacion, but is only an interjection of indignati-

I on, whereby a man doth not Hander or revile
j his brother, but only in gedure fhew the con-
tempt and ar.ger of his heart againd him; as
when in Englifh we fay, fie,tujh,or fuch like:
which words arc not open railings, but only
outward fignes of the inward anger and con-
tempt concealed in the heart ; fo that the mea-
ning is this ;He that is nngriewith his brother,
and cxpicficth this his anger either in gedure or
countenance, by frowning looks, gnafhingof
teeth, or by imperfect fpeech, as tufh, fie, pifli,
or fuch like, he is guiltic of murther. The third
degree of murther is, when a man doth fhew
His anger againd his brother by open railings,
and vcprochfull namcsjcxprcflcd in chcfc words,
ivhofoevrrfitall call his brother foolc. And all
thel'c three degreesarc beyond the interpretati-
on ofthejewifh Teachers, who only condem-
ned adtuall killing by this Commandcmcnr.

Now to thefe feverall kindcs of murther,
Chrid addeth didindt degrees of punifhment,
Thcfirdis, to be culpable of judgement for un-
advifed anger. Thcfecond, to be worthy to bee
punified with a Conned!, for outward fignes of
this anger. The third is.ro be worthy ofhellfire,
for rcprochfuli names or railings. And here wc
mud underdar.d, that Chrid fpeaketh not pro-
perly, in fetting downe thefe degrees ofpunifh-
ment, but figuratively alluding to thecudome
of punidiing offenders ulcd among the jewes:
for they had three Courts : The find was held D
by three men for meane matters,and other cafes
of linall importance. The fccond was held by
three and twen.tc men, wherein were determi-
ned matters of great importance, that could not
be decided in the firft Court ; as matters of life
and death : and it was kept in the chiefe cities
of the Land.The third Court was held at Jeru-
faiem only, called the Court of the Seventie-
two,from which none might appcalc to any o-
ther. In it were all weightic and great can firs
determined , and this Court is here called a

i Councdl. Now Chrift alluding hereto, faith, to j
|this effect : Looke as among you Jewes there are j

• different Courts, and' fame matters are adjudged
j in your Courts of judgement , and others in the '
|CounccH at Jerufalem; fi Goda/ fo he hath his ,
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Sermon in the aunt .I AIM th.^ .verf.li. 4-5
thereto in everic phraie that here imports a pit- A God tlicreoy is ilii'hoii'jurcd : and for our oro-
nii’hmcnt ; as, to. be culpable of judgement for . tlicrs good : but cvill anger wants elide ends,
*muhtfcd anger,is todetervc condemnation in j . and intended) private reipeds. k is quickly
hellfire ; and re. bcpunjhed by a Cmnalb, forte- [ : moved, ic continucth long, and a!tb carrieth
fiitying anger by outward lignes, is to deferve j with it a del:re of- revenge.

’ jdemnation, but yet in deeper degree: And to ' Fourthly, feeing unadviled anger, with the
Irewfthyto be pUHiJhdd with the fire ofGchcr.-- dgne thereof, isa breach oftliis La\v,dcierving

fir open Kiting, is to deferve condemnation death ; hereby wee arc admonifhed to beware
alio, but yet in a deeper meafurc than the for- of this headffrong a tiedion cf anger, and bc-
nvtwtwas among the JeweS by thefauenccof time to reftraine and bridledie fame: it hath a
their Courts, fonic offences were punifhed by bad beginning,and au cvill end,and thereby we

, beheading or hanging ; greater offences by ito- become
^

unuchcrers..Now that we may over-
ning, and the gredteti by burning ; all which rule it, fo as it pycvaijc.not againtt us: firtl, we
punifhmcnts differed in degree, andyctcvcrie onill lay to our hc?yts cliis Commandcmcnt of
one was death : to before God,lefl'cr finnesde- Cod,.forbidding raili anger, as a barre to flop
ferve Idler condemnation in hell fire, and grea- it. Secondly,we mud remember, how loving-
ter finnes deeper damnation ; and yet everic fin R , ly and mercifully God denies with us eyerie

dcfeivesdamnacionfor thewagesoffinne, be day, in forbearing and torgivingus: and there-
it never fo little, is death,Rom.6 - 2^..lb that fore wee ought tobe like mimled towardsour
Cluill here makes degrees of pnnifhmcnt ac- brethren,hpnd.^qi,^?.

^

cording to the degrees of tinne; and yet lb, as The fecond biai.eh of Jiiinc here condemned
everic Ttnnc is mortnll, deferring damnation, is, to fay unto our brother, Raca : whereby wee
and none vcniall in ic fclfe. . " may lee thateveiic gcluirc cxpiclling valla an-

Sceoiidly, wee may here obferve twoexcel- gcr, and defpiteof heart towards another, is
Lent Rules for the expounding of the Motall n uuher before (bod; as cafimg downc the cotrn-
Law:FirlF, that under one fin named in a Com- temtr.ee towards him : this God - reproven in
m.vtd.cmenr, aye forbidden all finnes of the fame i Cain,Gen.̂ .6.frowning or nodding the head,or
hindc,with all the cattfesthereofForClnitt in I [baking it in contempt , as the Jewes did to
expounding this lixth Commandcmcnt, doth Clirill, Mat.27.',9.alto contemptuous laughter
not only condcinnc Aetna11 murthcr, but even and deriding : hencec 1[mails jeering at Jfaac,
Rafii anger in the heart, and all fignes thereof is called perfivutio:;,Gal.y.ap.and the like may
in countenance andgefture , with all railing belaid of ali lignes of contempt in woids : as
and reviling fpccchcs,as breaches of this Com- C fie, pijh, tttfi?, and to(thou) a man in difdaine,
mandement: and the like hcobfcrvcth inthcTc : for otherwife alupcriour may thou his intcri-
whieh follow. II.Rule.To the breach of eve- jour : loalJb when a man comcrap;notify takes
vie Commandcmcnt,there is annexed acurfc,al- ! a thing in fnnjfc, though lice fay nothing, but
benit be not cxpycjfcd : For Chrilt lieic letting firms away with an heart riling againft his bro-
downc the breachesof thisfixth Conunandc- ithcr.All tliclc and fuch like tokens of contempt

and difdaine, arc herecondemned for murthcr
of licavt :and tlicrcforc it ftandeth us in hand,to
makeconfcicnce oj" everic get!lire of our body,
ofthc catting ofour eyes, ofour laughter, and
of all palfionatc words, left thereby wee fiiew
any contempt or anger towards our brethren.

If it belaid, how can everic getture cxprcl-
fing t afia anger or contcmpc be murthcr, feeing
the Law permits a widdow to ''- fiiit inthe face
of her husbands brother, or next Inn[man, even

D before the Elders if the cute,ifhe ref:fed,to raife
up feed,untohis brother. Anfitv.Fir11,the Lord
might command her lb to doe, thereby to ma-
nitelr his great diflike of want of love in him
towards his dead brother. Secondly,!anf.vcr.
die words may as fitly be tranflated thus, and.
j]>it in his fight, that is, ipiton the ground be-
fore bis face, that hcc might lecher: and that
lecmeth to bee the true meaning of that pi
for it was vcric unfeemely for any one, much
inoc for a woman, lb publikely to fpitin a
mans face. And in that fenfc is the word uled -
in the lame bookc, Dcut. ? y. where God is '

laid to bring Ifracl out of /Egypt in his face,
that is, inhis fight.

Secondly, under this branch of murthcr by
fignc
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ment thrcacncth condemnation to the leal!
breach thereof,laying, He that is uhad.vifedly
angric with his. brother , JbaII bee culpable of
judgement. Is it not then a wonder tofoe, how
ignorant people doc ufc the Commandemenrs
for prayers,when as indeed (if they could per-
ceive it) they arcGodsthunderbolts, to throw
their forties to hell for everic fin they commit ?

Thirdly, Chrill condemning unadviled an-
ger as a breach of thisLaw,giveth us to under-
Rand, that advifcci anger is not unlawfiill: and
true it is, that all anger is not fume-full : for
a Chrifi was ofetimes angric with the Jewes,

i> Ephef i.2<. and the Apoftlc bids us l> to be angric,but finne
Hc.wiawfi.ilan- not. If any here askc, how wee may difeerne=ybcd.,- godly anger,from that which is cvill and nnad-

vifed : /anfwcr, twowayes: Firtt, by the be-
ginning of it : for good anger proceeded!from

1 the love of him with whom w ee arc angric •

i now love is thefulfilling ofrhc Law,and there-
fore anger proceeding from love and guided

! thereby, cannot be a breach thereof : but cvill
anger procccdcth from fclf-lovc/.omdiffikcor
hatred of die partic with whom we arcangric.
Secondly,we may ditccrnc ic by the end.Good
anger is for Gods gloric againff fume, bccaufc

Mate Confcicnet
ofgtflure.

A^iifcd r,rg:r
not unlawful!. •I D;ut.15.7,8,:
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cAn Expofition upon Chrtfls Afatrh.f .
verf.il.’ 4.6:

Jigne of contempt ,ate many abufts or the tongue
moft j

'uflly condemned : a*flrft, bittemeJJe of
jfccch; v.hen men thatU at variance,give out
hard and grievous wo*ds°ne againft another:
thefe are as pricksofiftords, as the wife man
faith: and therefore the Holy Ghoft chargeth
us, thatf allbit<YKeffe> nr.ger, and wrath be put
away fiom ». Secondly, all wrangling, and
contentiotujpttch betvveenepartiesdifagrccing,
when as icither will yccld, but each one will
thinke to have the laft word :Philip.».14. Doe
all things without murmuring and reafoning :
for chat lpringcth of chollcr andftout ftomack,
cleanc contrarie tomeeknefle and patience, a
fruit of the fpirit. Thirdly, 8 crying alfo is here
forbidden, whereby men or women being at
variance in private fpeechcs, doe through chol-
ler and malice lift up theirvoices,thatthcymay
bee heard afarre off. This is a fruit of raging
anger, and fork. Fourthly, threatniag fetches
are alfo here condemned, when as men from
an inward diflike and rage in their owne pri-
vate caufe,do gwe out menacing words againft
others: Ephef.6.9. Afafiers are forbidden thus
to dealt with their fervants: much Icffc then
may one brother thus threatenanother. Fifthly,
all kinde ofgirding and taunting others by pri-
vicand clofe nips, is here condemned,although
there be no open railing:for thereby men feckc
to diigrace their brethren, and to glad their
owne hearts by grieving others; which is more
than to fay, Raca.

The third dcgtccof murtheris, in Reviling j
termes, calling our brothcr/cs/e, or fuch like:
this alio is a (MI againft the ninth Commandc-;
ment,by robbing him of his good name: for
one finne in divers rclpecls may beagainft ma-
ny Commandcmcnts.It is a breach ofthis ftxth
Commandcment, in that hereby wcgrieve and
troubleour neighbour, and fo far as a reproach
can goe, makenim wcarie of his lift.

Upon theground of this degreeof murthcr,
bee all grievous practices of men againft their
brethren, juftly condemned for blondie practi-
ces. Asfirft, r/urie,whereby men bindc their
brethren to retumegaine, for the bare loneof
money or other goods, which naturally yeeld
noincreaft; without all rclpeCt to their ncceC.
fttic, or to the fucceflcof the imploying of it.
Hereby many are brought to great poveitie:
reviling termes doe nothing fo much pinch the
poore, asthisoppreffion. Secondly, the hoor-
dingup of come tilltimesof dearth, that there-
by they maygaine the more: theft men makea
private gaine of Gods common judgements
upon thepcore. Indeed it is not unlawfull in
time of picntic, tolay tipftoreagainfta time
of dearth:but to doe it with the hurt of the
poorc, is to fucke their blond, and to eat up
Gods people:as when men keepetheirgamers
full,and ftiffer the poore to ftarve; the peoples
curie lies on Inch, Prov.11. atf. Thirdly, figh-
ting and finking by private perfons, orby others
mprivate caufes: for they wound or weaken

A the bodicof their neighbours, which is more
than togrievehim by revilingfpcechcs.Fourth-lv,chc detaining the food of the fintle,by thole
thatcannot, or will not preach, isadammage
againft «email life: and therefore Paul ro
cleasehimftlfe from bloud in this behalfe,faid,
He kept nothing backe, .̂20.1 ,̂27. Fifthly,
togive offence byword or deed, whereby o-thers aieoccaftoncd to fall: this isuncharitable
walking,Rom.14.15.whereby wedoeas much
as in us Lech,defray himfar whom Chrifi died.
As this is cruell in all, fo efpecially in publike
perfons, as Magiftratcs , Minifters, Parents,
Mafters,and fuch like, becaufe their practices
are Rules to their inferiours. They are like
lights in an haven, which guides the (hips that
faile by night, which ftandingamifle, lead the
ffiips upon rocksand lands, and fo caufc Ibip-wracke.

Havinglecnc the true meaning ofthis Law
expounded by Chrift, let us here further ob-ferve, how hec reftorcth the true ule thereof.
We mud notthinke, that hec did only here in-tend the rectifyingof our judgementsfor un-derftanding, and notalfo ftrikeat thereforma-tion ofour hearts and lives for practice. Tou-ching the ufeof this law therefore, Chrift here ,
teacheth us two things: Firft, to defeend into '
our owne hearts, and there tofearch how wee
have broken tliis Commandemenc:as whether
we have borne in our heartsany malice againft
our brother,and whether we have exprefled the
rafh anger ofour hearts byfpeech or gcfture,or
have any way wronged him by revilingtennes,
or other injuries againfthis life: if wee have,
Chrift tells us wc aremurtherers.

Secondly, Chrift fettingdownc the curie to
everie degree of murther; teacheth us, upon
due examination of our hearts, findingour
felves guiltie in any degree, tocaft downeour
felves Before the Lord,to accufcand condeinne
our (elves, crying out that all fhameandcon-fufion belongs unto us: this wee mult doe,that
by theview of our miferies, wee may bee mo-ved more carncftly to foefor mercie. And in-
deed, ifwetexamiueour hearts,and our beha-
viours thorowly,wefhall findc,thatwe are all
murtherers. For though wemay bee freefrom

D actuall killing, yet our confidences will tell us,
that the motions of wrath and malice, and the
fignes of unadvifed auger have broken forth,
both in our words and gefture: for who can
fay, he neverfluffed at another by way of con-
tempt or diflike ? who can cleare himfelfe
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from deriding and difgracing others ? Now
theft things and fuch like, make us guiltie of
finne againft the Law, and fo fubjea to the
wrath and curieof God: whichneeds muft be
fulfilled,though heaven and earth fliould pafle
away. This undoubtedly is our mifcrablc
and wofull calc in ourftlvcs. And there is no
way to eftape this curie, but only this: wee
muft humble our felves before God , and
confeffe againft our felves the murthcr of our

hearts,
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!
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Sermon in the L/Vi aunt.A farth. j.
verf.22. I +7

guilhcd from ciu: \v:sicn isuo-. n .iciilvr .ti -n. j
by the nameof r/ian-ftmghtcr, r.ivl alio fivv.i- I Ma-.-iimgimris
red by the lawes of lome Countries, bccaulc 'r,u::1;"‘
it isnotdonc of let purpofe, but through fuel-
den anger b< fore the blond be cold : but Gods
Law niaketh both of them mmthcr,and admit-
teth & no recompeicc for the I- ft' r.f the ma -the- J N-.i:nl>. j j. jt.
rcr : nay, bci de it ad jadgeth the nv.irtbetcrto
cternall death, both in foulcand body. To this
volimtarie murchcr, w c • mu!t refrre thole that
give commandement, counfeii, or heipcimtd
the rnurthercr: for hcc tliat commanded) is
the principal! Agent, and the murthever is his
Inllrument. Againc, it is voluntarie murthcr
to (hike another, though with ptirpolc only

B to wound, if death follow thereon. And :hit
alio which is committed by a drunken man :
for his will is free, though fade and realbn bee
blinded.

Cafuall killing,commonlycalled chaKccmcdly, Cafuii killing,

is when a man killcth another, having no pur-
pole to do him hurt.Ti e prdumptious ofc^fl-
ail killing be tilde: Ftrft,if a man kill another,
having no ill will or anger towards him, nor to
any other for his lake; r.ci:her is moved thereto
by covctoi.ficSjOr any ahection.Second!-/ ,ifhc
bee doing the lawfull duties or his particular
calling. Thirdly, ifhebe well occupied,tloing
lome lawful work bef de Ids calling!And Lift/},
ifhc be doing a thing which he ordinarily pi
clifeth, keeping his i fiiall place and time. And

C albeit this kind of killing,if t be nicerly caf iai,
jsnofinne, yet the paniccommitting it, in old
time was bound to come to his aid'vet ,thereby
to purgeand cleave lumf-Ife from fslpition of
murthcr,asall') to avoid the hatred and danger
of the friends ofthepartie killed ; and Infily to
keep & maintair.c the hatred of murthcr among
Gods pcople.Now this (ixr Commandement i .

not to be underllood ofcafialljbi tofvoli’nta-
ric killing.And this allb mull be obfervccl,rhat
Chrillgivctli thenameofmurthcr,toall theoc-
cafions theicf,rhat he ir.iGir breed in our beaus
an hatred of then all, as ofmiutherit lclfe.

v. 2 $ pf then t hou bring thy
D gift to the ffltary a}idreman'

brejt that thy brother hath
ought againji thc<L- y

zy Leave there thy gLt
before the Altar,goe thynans,
prjl bee rec ru tied to thy bro-
thery then come and offer thy

our hearts,declared in ourgeituve, fpecch,and iA
behaviour, then we mull labour to be grieved
for thefe finnes 5 for which end we muft apply j
unto our fclvcs , Gods fcarcfull judgements j
due unto usfor them.Thirdly,we mull earned- j
ly fuc unto God for mercic and pardon, as for !
life and death,likeas poorc prilbncisdo,when j

the fcntcnccof death is to bee pronounced a-
gainft tbcm : yea,wee mull cry with (ighsand
groancschat cannot beexprefled, and give the
Lord no reft, till heefend into our conic'

the comfortable mellagcof mercieand pardon
by hisgood fpii it. This done, we mull labour
in our callings for the time to come, to pro-
cure and further the welfare and iaferieof our
brethren,as well as our owner we mull not leek
our lclvcSj but the common good, dehewing
thole things that may grieve our brethren, and
doingthoic tha:may bee good and comfoi ta-
ble unto them, that lo by new obedience wee
may (Lew forth thankfulncilcfor Gods mcrcic
and favour towards us.

Hitherto we have handled the thrccdcgrccs
of number, which Chrill condcinncth by this
Law,beyond the dottrinc ofthcJewifh teach-
ers. Bclidcs thelc, there is a foui th degree here
condemned,which is attuaIIkilling.This Chrill
doth not here name, bccaufc hcc taketh it for
granted , even by the dodlrinc of the Scribes
and Pharifrs. Now bccai.fr it is the mainefin
of this Commandement, therefore hcie it is to
be handled; which we will doc thus : liill,we
will ilicw when killing is murthcr,and when it
is nor,and then handle die kindes thereof.

For the lirll : Killing is not alwaics murthcr,
for Ibinetimc a man hath power given of God
to kill,and it is iiofinnc mow God givesa man
power to kil three waics:I.by the written -word:
thus Princes and Governours, and under them
Executioners, are allowed to kill malcfadoms
that defervc death : and thus Souldieis are war-
ranted to kill theirenemies in a lawful!war:II.
by an ex raordinarie Commandement : audio
Abraham might lawfully have killed his fon,
if thea Angcll of the Lord lud not Hayed his
hand : HI.by an extraordinaneinllincf,which
is anfwcrable to a fpeciall Commandement :

b pfii.iof.JO.J i.!and lb h Pbmees llcw Zimri and Cosbi,without
guilt ofmurthcr. But killing is murthcr, when
mcnoftheirowne wils, without warrant from
God,Hay others: and this fume is plaincly and
directly forbidden in this Commandement.

11.Point.The kinds of killing bctwo;cithcr
voluntaries cafuallVoluntariekilling is,when
a man killcth of purpofe and intent : and this fin

c Numb.35 Jj.
1 is lb heinous,that itcdeftletb the land wherethe
i blond is Hied, till it be purged by the blond of

him that flied it. And v\us pttrpofe to killis two-
fold :either with deliberation and fore-defireof
revenge,as when a man hath carried a grudge in
his heart long before : or without deliberation,
when a man without all former malice is Jud-
dcnly carried by furicand anger to flay hisbio-
thcr: and chisiccond kindc of killing is dilliu-

ienccs

3

The ligncs therof.

A&nUkillirg.
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Whenkilling:*allivred.
!

I

•Gcr.::.:i

10,11.
3

Thekhidesof
killing.
«. VoiuntJrit.

gift .
Here Chrill propounds a Buie of concord,

by licking reconciliation with rhem whom wv
have wronged : and it depends upon the for-
mer vciic , as a conlequcn: and conclufion
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rir/.2;,2.}.oAn Expofetionupon Chrifts

^ 8
iChrifts meaning, t'natwc fiiouJd doc one uL-!

moft endcvour to bee reconciled unto om bre-
thren whom wee have wronged, fhewing fuel)
care thereof, that wee preferre the fame before
the outward actionsof Gods worfhip,uot pre- I
fuming to worftiip God, till we be reconciled
: ".- brethren.
Here wee have a notable Rule for the main-

taming ofloYC and charitic among men; name-
ly reconciliation.lathe givingwhere-
of Chrift ftill continues his expolition of the
fixth Commondcmcnt : for having condemned
muvther, and the provocations thereunto , in
the former verfo; here hec commandeth the
contraric vertue of brotherly love, and the
meancsto uphold the fame; to wit, Reconci-
liation for offences given.

Out of this Rule in general!we may obferve:
firft, a Third diicdtion co the right expounding
and underftanding of GodsCommandenicnts -
namely, where any vice is forbidden, there the
contrarie venue is commanded : and on the
contraric,where any venue is commanded,there
the contrarie vice is forbidden. This Rule mult
bcobfervedas a privilege of the Law of God,
above all humane lawes: for mars lawesare
latisfted,by abftaining from the vice forbidden,
though thecontrarie veituc bee not pradfifed :
as hcfatisfics mans law, forbidding murther,
that abltaincs from the adfuall crime, though
he love not his brother: But hoc trantgrelfedi
the LavvofGod, that performeth not the con-
traric vertue, though he abftainc from the vice
forbidden: for though a man abftainc from
killing, yet ifhe doc not love his brother, he is
guiltieof the breach of this fixth Commandc-
ment ; which lerves to confute the errour of
our ignorant people,who bccaufe they abftainc
from Murchcr, Ad.iltcric, and other outward
finneSjdoc perfwade themfclves that they keepe
the Law, and that God will therefore bemcr-
cifoll unto them. But they muft know, chat
though they ftiould abftainc from the vices
forbidden, yerthey ftar.d culpable of Judge-
ment, for want ofdoing the contraric venues:
for ic is ne t fufiicient to abftainc from evill, but
we muft doc good, and therefore John Baptist
faith, a Everic rrec that bri'tgcth no: forth fruit, J.IC.

D!hs haven downs, and cafr into the fire : and the
lentencc of damnation fhnli bee denounced a-
gainft the Reprobates, for their omiifion of
doing good : b/ was httngric,.vidycgave me no
meat ,&c.

Secondly, by thisRuleof Reconciliation, it I c.o<! fccri-
appeareth that the performance of any out- b“u:Ihout mer"

ward fervicc unto God,isdifplcafir.g unto him,
if it be leparated from the loveof our brethren:
Ilu.I.l T ,12.What have I to doe with the multi-
tude ofyour' ficrifces,fitch the Lordand lb he
procce'eicth , rejecting in particular , ail the
lervice of the Jewcs, bccaulc they lived in cn-
vic-,debate, and oppreffion ; Their hands were
full of blond,I!a. 58. 5,6.The Lord doth there
reprehend the Jewcs fafting from meats, bc-

caulc

drawcn therefrom, ns may appcarc by theftrit A
itUfrfthenM therefore : as it he had faid, If

la/h anger and the tcllifteadon thereof, either
in gefturc, or reviling Ipcech, bemurther, and
deierve condemnation, then v.c are with alldi-
ligence tolcckc co bee reconciled to our bre-
thren, whenfoever any breach of love is made
bctwecnc them and us.

'1 he Expofan. If thou bring thy gift tothe
Altar ] Here Chrift alludeth to the Jewcs
manner of vvorfiiip under the Law ; which
was, to offer in the Temple facrificcs unto God
both of propitiation, and thankigiving.
though Chrilt here only name this one kindc
of cercmoniall worftiip , yet under this hec
comprchtndeth ail manner of true outward
woriliip, whether Lcgail or Evangelical!; as
if he fhould layJfthots come to worjhip God any
way, cither by offering ficrifices,or by praying
unto God, by hearing his Word, or receiving
the Sacraments ; and remembrefi that thy bro-
ther hath ought againfi thee, that is, that thou
haft any way wronged and offended thy bro-
ther: thisappeared’, to bethe true meaning by
the like words of’ Marhe, If thou haft ought
ugaiufi thy brother, (meaning for injuric done
unto thee by him) forgiue him : and therefore
our brother hath fomething againft us, when
we have wronged or offended him in word or
dccd ,nnd he hath know ledge thereof) and juft
caulb thereupon tocomplainc.

Leave there thy gift bi fore the Altar ft\W lie
alludeth to the manner of the Jevvcs worfliip ; C
who when they went to lacrihcc to the Lord,
brought their fticcpc or bullockc unto the ut-
ter Court: or as tome tliinkc, tied it to the
homes of the Altar, in token that they preftn-
tcdic unco the Lord : now ifatthat veriein-
ftant,theydid remember that they had any way
offended their brother, then were they to leave
their gift there, (not quite omitting this dutic,
but only lulpcnding or deferring it for a while)
and goc leeketobc reconciled to their brother
whom they had wronged.

Quefrion. How could this departure bee
warrantable, feeing the Jewcs had a law b that
when the fervicc of God was once begun, none
might depart,-to no: the Prince himfe/fe,till it
was ended l Anftp. This Rule muft bee undcr-
ftoodofdcpaiturc out of the utter Conn ofthc
Temple, whither the people brought their la-
criftce loone after they had prelentcd it, before
it was begun to be offered : for till the Priefts
had begun this fervicc, ic was lawfull for die
people toeiepavt, cipccially upon thisoceafiou.

jQuefriou. 1 1. But what ifthc partic offen-
ding , cannot polh.bly come to his brother
whom hcehath wronged, byrcalonof hisab-
fencc in feme f.irrc countrev, his clofa impri-
fonment, or fuch like ? Anfrv. He muft tcftiftc
his endevourto be reconciled unto him : and
ifthcndt ic fclfcbencccllarily hindrcd by Gods
providence, God will accept the will for the
deed, if therebeea willing mindc: for this is
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caulc theydid not withall abftainc from (trite, A
and oppreffion ; adding withall,that refraining
from cnteltie,and doing worlds ofmercie, is the
fafi which he requires:• which lervcs to over-
throw the naturall conceit of men, who thinkc
that the whole worfhip of God, ftandethin
the duties of thefirft Table. This was indeed
the conceit and practice of the Pharifes,where-
upon theyctaught the people,That if they gave
obLxtions to the Church,though they releeved
not their poore parents,yet Godwas p/eafedwith
rhcncj. And the like is the practice of the
Church of Rome,who in cafes of tranlgicffion,
through want of brotherly love, doe not ap-
point'd^Reconciliation, but Auricular con-
feflion, and Canonical!latisfadlion, as matters
well pleafing unto Almightic God : yea,fuel) B
is the conceit of our common people, that if
they be prefentat DivineService, iftheyheare
the Word preached,and receive the Sacraments
at ordinaric times, then they have done God
good fcrvicc,and he will rcfpc&thcm, though
in their civil! convention they bee at cnmitic
with their brethren,or live infuch like fins.But
we mud IcaniCjthat God is ferved, not only in

| theduties of the firft Table, but of thcfccond
alio ; and that God abhors the duties of pietie
in fuch pciTons as make no confcience of the
practice of love and mcrcic:\u.~].<y,\o.Willyou
fieale, mart her, commit aduhcrie,&c. and yet
come and flr.nd before me inthis houfe, wherein
my name ts called, andfy,Wee are delivered i
though we have done all thefe abhominations ? C
as if lie fhould hy,Never thinke it : and there- •

fore if we defire true comfort in our ferving cf
God,let us makeconfcienceto joync cheiewith
the practice ofmercie towards our brethren.

Thirdly, here alfo wee may Iconic, how to i
bciiaveour fehes before wecome to the Lords
Table: if we call tominde,even when we be
in theChurch, that we have any way offended
our brother, wee mud firft gocand reconcile
our fdves unto him,and then come co the Lords
Table: vve11111ft not abftaineupon the remem-
brance of our wrong doing, for fo wee addc
finne unto finne,refilling fpirituallfocictie with
God, bccaulc we will rctaine cnmitic towards
our btothcr; but fecking lpccdily reconciliati-
on,we muft rcturne to receive the Lords Sacra- D
mentr. Which flatly condcmncs the common
pradiccof many,whoabflainc from die Lords

! Supper, bccaulc theywill not fcckc tobccrc-
1 conciled to their brethren.This argues an heart
full fluftwith pride and malice, which prefers
it ownc lull before the will of God : for God
commands that theSunne gee notdowncup-

1 on our wrath; and it is his ordinance we fhould
| receive the Sacrament to fhew forth Chrifls
I death, when it isadminiflred by theChurch ,
againftboth which hec offenderh thatabftai-
ncthjbccanlclicis at variance w ith his brother:
for Chrift will not have thegiftthat is brought
to be takenaway, but there left a while, till re-
conciliation be made.

Fourchly, in this Rule r f Rccouoltation.we Degre«of dm «
may fee, there be degreesin the duties of Gods Iln Godl

:::rfhip ; all arcnot equall,but l'omc more,and
l’omc leffencccflarie. The firft and higheft dc-
greeof holy worfhip, isprefrribed inthe firft
Commandement, asto love,fearc androrc-oycc
in God above all, and to belccvc in him, and all
his promifes.Thefecond degreeof holy duties,
is to love our neighbour an ourfelves, to feehe
peace and reconciliation with themwhom
have wronged or offended. Thus much doth
Chrift here import, in preferring the pra&itc
hereof before the offering of ficrifice. The
third degree confifls.tu /Vjc onnv.trdceremou/all
duties of Godsworjhip, commanded in the firft
Table : as theoutward actionsof Gods woi-
fhip, and the outward folemnitic of the Sab-
bath : for thefe give place to the works of love
and charitie eominaiidcd inthe fccondTable,
and therefore Chrift laich,Firft bee reconciled,
andthen offer thygift.

Now by this diftiniti in of holy duties,wee
haveagood direction tor our behaviour: that
feeing the love of God and of out brethren,
are the two higheft degrees of goodworkes,
therefore we arc above all things to fcckc after
them,and to preferre the doing of them befo c
the outward worfliipof God ; for that we lev
commeth in the laft place. But the practice of
men is otherwife ; generally they are more for-ward in outward ceremonies,than in the tminc
duties of the love of God, and of their bre-
thren ; like to the Pharifes, d who palled over
judgement and the fearccfGod,and were vcric
ftrict in tything mint and rue : hutthisisa pre-
poftcrous couii'e, and clcanc contrarie to this
precept of our Saviour Chrift.

Thus much of this Rule in gcnerall. Now 1
more particular obfervations out of

Leave thygift a:the Altar] Here
Chrift approveth of this worfliip of Cod a-
mongtlic Jewes by offering lacrin'ccs ; from
whence it follovveth, that facrificing ar the Al-
tar, and by proportion otherccrcmomall
{hip,was not abrogated either at Cluifts birth,
or Baptifmc,fof here Chiiftallowcth of them ;
and therefore they ccafed only at Ills death,
when upon thccroflchcefaid , c It is ftntjhcd,
then f he put out thehand-writing of ordinances
that was against us.

Thygift ) that is, thy facrific:*; vhcrcofthc
Jewes had two kindcs: Propitiaeerie,nv;Gra-
ntLitoric ox ofthanklgiving : and they archcic
called gifs, bccaulc in fiuificing the people
gavclbinc thing unto Cod : in which rcfpcct
a facrificcdifiercth froma Saciamcnt, wherein
God gives fomc thing unto us. Now the ficti-
ficesofthc Law, wherein mengave fomething
unto Godjfignificd two things;lir!r,that Chrift
fhould give himfrlfc unto his Father for our
finnes : lccondly, that we fliould w holly give
our (elves untoGod, both in fv.ilc and hodie,
tolcrvc him : and therefore God faith, Piov.
33. a6, My fomc,give me: thy be - >v : Rom.
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6.1 o,.Giveyour members asweapons ofrightcotsf- 1 A
aefleunto God, as they chat are alive from dead
work* •• Rom.l 2.1.1beseechyou brethren,by the
mercies of God, that yougive up your bodies a

living fur fee, holy ,and acceptable unto God: I
this u c ought to doc in token of chankfulncflc
for Gods cndlefic mercies: and this we then j
doc,Firftjwhcn wcacknowledgeour{elvesnot j
to be our ownCjbut Gods in Chrift:Secondly, j
when wc confccrate and dedicate our fclvesto
ehelervicc ofGod, that both in heart and life J
wc may {hew our l'clvcs thankfull for our crea-
cion, pvefervation, and Redemption cfpcciaily.
But lamentable is the calc with men in this be- j

:• !

t Our Saviour ftillgocthon with his’ former
Rule of concord and Reconciliation. Now be-
caufe the meaning of the words are controver-
lall, it Oiall not be amide Somewhat todifcuiie
the divers expofitions that arc made hereof.
The Papifts lay, that by Advrrfirie is meant ; *Pur-
God,commanding men in his Law; and by way, j "’ ' "

is meant the {pace of time in this lifer by fudge, ]
they underftand Chrift:by Serjeant ,'Gods An-
gels: by prefix,hell : and bccaufc in I'.cll there
be many places, therefore here by prsfon, they
underftand Purgacoric : and by the uttermosl
farthing,vcniall fumes: asif this were chemca-

j ning ; Agree with God while thou art in this
life betweene this and the dayof Judgement,
left thou come beforeChrift, and hcccaulc his
Angels to call thee into Ptirgatoric, and there
thou remaine till thou 'nave fatisfied for - thy
leaft veniall ftnncs. This expolition they Hand
upon the more, becaulc hereupon they would
build theirdo&rinc of Purgatorie.

But this cannot beethc true meaningot this TlieomfiMtion.
place, for the realons following : Firlt, tlicfe
words depend upon the former, and area con-
tinuance of the ruleof Reconciliation between
man and man , and not betweene God and

. Secondly, their expofitton ovettiuow-
eth the mediation and fatisfatftion of Chrift '
for man to God : for if fas they fay) man may j
and mull latisfie for his vcniall fins, even to the j

C uttermoft, then Chriftdid not makea perfect
j fatisfacVion for man to God: for if he did,why
j fhould man latisfie for himfelfe ? Thirdly, by
this exposition they confound the Adverfarie
and the Judgc(for the Fatherand theSonnearc
one) which in the Text are ma.icdivcrfc and
diftinch Fourthly, they make a Redemption
and dclivciie from hell, from which indeed
there is no redemption. And laft!y,in making a
parable of this place, they let their Purgatorie
on a Tandy foundation : forfrom the wordsof
a parable can no found collection be made, but
only from the maine lcope thereof

Othersthere bee, that underftand there two
verfes of the parrie offended : for (fay they)
Chrift had {hewed before theduty of the party

D offending,tofieke reconciliation:now therefore
hec iayeth do .vne thedutie of the partie offen-
ded and wronged, namely, that when the pnr-
ric offending comes unto him, and dcfiics re-
conciliation, he muft agree and bee reconciled
with him quickly. This expolition,howibever
it is plaufiblc and fit in rcalbn, yet i: cannot
well Hand with the words of the Text, which
threaten to the partie that agrees not with his
adverfarie betimes, to bee carried h. frre
fudge, and cafe into prifin, three to lye rill hes
have payed the uttermoft farthing but there
is no rcaion why the partie olfvndcd lliouki
thus becaft into pnion, and thereforei:cannot
be underftood of him.

Thirdly, others expound theft:words, to be

;

i

2

1
halfe: in ftcad of giving themfeives to God,
men bequeath themfeives to the Devil!,and be-
come his Haves and vallals ; they make their B
hearts his dwelling place, by malicious, wic-
ked,and luftfull thoughts; they confccrate the I
faculties of their lbulcs, with all the parts of|
their bodies unto him in the practiceof finne : j
this ought nor to be,feeing Chrift gave himfelfe j
for us, let us give our ftlvcs wholly unto him. |

Andthereremembreft ; that is, docftcailto|

I

!

i
;
J SxJEiiiuiiusof-U:Iclvcs bilore

ivc -Joc feryice to
God,

minde,/ A/« thy brother hath oughtagainfithee, I
&c. By this Chrift tcacheth us, that whcnloc- I
ver wccometo doeany fcrviccunto God, wee
ought fivft ofall to enter into ourowne hearts, J
and there to Larch and try our ovvnc cllate, in
rcfpetft of offences given to Gcd or man. j
whereof wc have not repented, that To before |
wcconic to Gods foltmne worlBip,wemaybe 1

reconciled both to Goa, and to our brethren.
Tiic want of this, brings many a curie upon
mens loulcs, even in themcancs wherein they
thmkc to receive Gods bielfing: and therefore
wc muft lookc to the practice ofthisdutic, that
wcdocitlpccdily, andfiom our hearts. This
weehad need to lookc unto in relpect of God
whom wc daily offend : for if hcehavc ought
againftus, and yet weeftand out againft him
by impenitcncie, who can lave us from his
wrath ? Let 11s thinkc on £/;«fpccch, 3 If one
man finne against another,the fudgefoal! judge
it : but if a man finne against the Lord, who
will plead fir him C

J
1 man
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zAdvcrfarie quickly , whiles
thou art in theWay with him,
left thine Adverfarie deliver
thee to the fudge,(Athe fudge
deliver thee to the Serjeant ,
andthou be caH into prijon.

16 Verily , f fay unto
thee , thou [halt not come out
thence , till thou hajl payed
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a parable, borrowed from the Courts of the A

Jewcs ; and hard it is to fay, whether they bee
the wordsofa parable or not.

But to leave all thefe, A fourth Expofition,
which I take moftfit and proper toexprefte
the true meaning of the place , is this : The
words containc no parable, but are literally
and properly tobcunderftood : for Chrift had
before exhorted the partie doing wrong, to feck
to bereconciled with hisbrother, by acknow-
ledging of his offence, and making rccompcnce
according to the injurieoffered. But bccaul'c

'obftinatc and ftiftc-ncckcd, and will
yccld andfubinit thcmfelvcs to this dutie;

therefore hec further urgeth the p. icic offen-
ding, tothefpeedy performance of this dutie ;

by the danger entiling upon the ncgledf hereof;
faying, Agreewith thine adveifarie,dec.] that
is , ule mcancs to become friends with him,
with whom thou art at variance,(for an adver-
farie doth not here f.gnifican open cncmic, but
any one, with whom we arc at difference,who
hath an a&ion againft us in any matter by rca-
fon of our injurie done unto him.) Quickly]

is,without delay, Band not upon thy fup-
pefed right, but ratner yccld from thine owne

right, than over-long to deferre to be reconci-
led.Whilesthouart inthe way ] that is, (as wee
may plainly fee, Luk.12.50.) while tnouart

goingwith thine Advcrfavic to have the matter
tried before the Magiftrate. Left thine Adver-
farie deliver thee to the fudge] That is,left thine
adveifarie havinga good action againft thee,
doc convince and cart thee , before the Ma-
giftratc. And the Iudge deliver thee totheSer-
geant, and thou be caft intoprifon.] That is, left
after thou art convinced of wrong doing, the
Judge command the Serjeant to cart thee into
prifon.And becaufc it might be thought a finall
thing, to becaft into prifon, for that he might
quickly come out ngaine, therefore our Saviour
Chrift addeth in the laft place,Verily,thou fbalt
not come our, till thou haft fayed the uttermost
farthing : this farthing , was the lead coync
ufed among the Jewcs, called a ejuadrin,which I
containcs two mites ; as wee may fee, * by the
widdowes giftcaft into theTreafurie ; ana it is
the fourth part of a penny in Englifh : fothat
thislaft phrafe isprovcrbiall, asifhchadfiid,
Lookc for no compounding or agreement with

1 thine advcifaric, when thou art once caft into

J prifon, for lie will fhew thee no favour, but ule
1 thee as hardly as may he, remittting nothing ;
but ennfing thee to make full reftitutionand ia-
tisfatSf ion, even to the uuermoft farthing. And
thisI take to bethetrueand proper meaning of
the words.

The fpeciall points to bee obferved in the
words arc two; a Precept, and a Reafon there-
of: The Precept in thefe words, Agree with
thine advcrfaric quickly, whiles thou art in the
way with him : that is, ule all good meanes to

. become friends with whomfoever thou haft
any wayes offended, before the matter come 1

to bee tried before the Magiltraic. Tnc Reafon
is in the words following, drawen from the
danger that willcnfue deferringof agreement,
left thine Advrrfarie deliver thee to the Iudgej

andthe Iudge tothe Serjeant,&c.The Precept
is a rchearfall of the Rule of Reconciliation gi-
ven iu the former verfe , touching agreement
with thole whom wee have offended : which
point, Chrift ftands the more upon, becaufc of
the ftubbornnefl'c ofmens hearts, that cannot a-
bideto fubmit thcmfelvcs, either in yeelding a
littleof their owne light,or makingfatisfadtion
for wrong done toothers. Now this precept is
further fet out, by thefe two circumftances ;
Firft, of thetime,it muft be done quickly, and
not deferred upon any pretence or fhew ofour

B ownelight: Secondly,of the place,in the way,
as we goo to the Court.

In this Precept , our Saviour Chrift gives
unto us a notable Rule of cqunnimitic, for the
maintenance of peaceand love,with thofc with
whom wee are to deale in the private affaires of
our lpcciall callings:namely,ro dcalc moderate-
ly, if the matter concernc our fc-lvcs, without
all rigour or extremitie; unlefl'c our place bee
fuch,wherein our filcr.cc may impeach thcglo-
ric of God, or thegood of his Church,Phil.q.5.
Let your patient minde be knowenunto allmen.

To the practice ofthis Rule, many duties are
required : Firft, we mult conftrueall mens lay-
ings and doings in the belt part; herein they fai-
led, that baic fdfc witr.elfc againft our Savi-

C our Chrift,by applying his fpcech to the b

teriallTemple inlerufalem, which he fpakcof
the Temple of his body. This miftakingand
mifeonftruing of mens payings and doings, is
the caufe of much debate continually. Second-
ly, we muft lcamc tobcare with, and to winke
at our brothers wants, Prov.9.11. It ic the glo-
rie of a man to pajfs by an offence : if thelame
oi)!y concernc us, and bee not dcrogatoric to
Gods glorie; as ifhe befroward,haltie,angrie,
reproachful!,and fo forth; we muft in Chriftian
patience pafie by the fame, as though we tooke
no notice of it, till by our reproofe we may doe
him good. Thirdly, though direct injurie bee
done unto us, yet if the fame bee private, and
docnot impeach the glorie of God, our life, or

D good name, wee muft bee content to bcare it :
1 Cot.O.'j. Pauldoth fharply rebuke the Co-
rinthians, for going to la .v about trif.es ; why
rather (faith he) fufferyou not wrong i why ftt-
ftameyou not harmes ? And this by Gods grace
a man fhalldoe, if firft,bee duly and equally
confidcrhis owne dcf;rts, bothof like injuries
from men,and ofetcmall damnation from God
himfrlfc, whom he continually offenderh. Se-
condly, if hec havean eye to the providence of
God, in that thing wherein hec is wronged,
which difpofeth all things for the good of his
children. Fourthly , for the maintenance of
peace we muft yccld ofour owne right : fo did
c Abraham unto Lot though hec were above
himbothinycaicsand authorise,bidding him
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chafe where hec would dwell, whether on the j 'A convenient Speed;'while tve have tune we nn-jl
r„rht hand , or on the l e f t and out Saviour doe whatgoodwe can unto all, for death ami r he

C’hrilt,chough he were free, beingof the Kings J lait judgement come fuddenly : Say not to thy
| ilocke, yet for thed .’.voiding of offence,paidr/t- 1 neighbour/ faith{Salomon)goc,and come a.g.vnc! P.w 5 = 8.

hate fir hiwfelfe and Peter. And obferving j tomorrow,tf thou hafi it notv. And againc, Hc-
ihcf; things with good confidence, we Dull by ! clef.9.1o.l'/hatfever thy handfhullfinde 10 doe,
Godsgrace maintain:Chriitian concord. j doc it with aU thy power. This is lobs defence,

Secondly,Chrill commandingipeedy agree- S that hecrefrained nor the poorc of their defire, g WJ JI.IS.
ment, condcmnedi that wilfulncllc and hub- ! nor cattfcd the widdowes eyes to far/e r and his
bomnciic of men, whereby, rather than they I practice mult bee our prclidcnt, for the more
will T.ibmit themfelves , and yccld a little of j good wedoc,the more grace we have, and the
their light, they will cavric eyerie triflingmat- 1 liker we be to ourh heavenly father.
rev before the Magi(Irate. Tins is a common j _ Thus much, of the Precept : The Reafon

j fault among us in thefe daycs of peace, for eve- j follovveth, Leftthine adverfarie deliver thee to
1 tie trifle is made a Law-matter, which ought | the Irtdgc,&c.\ which is thus much in effect, If
not to beamong Chvillians • it plainly argucth B ( thou fhew extiemitie, thou flialc finde extre-

' great want of love, and final! regard of this j miricfiiewcd uncotheeagainc,even by the Ma-
1 Comm.mdcment of our Saviour Chrill. I i'peak giftrate. Tlicy thatdcalc itiftely and rigoroufly,
not this, to condcmnc the lawful! uie of the Jliall bee rewarded in their kinde : God in his
Law, but to reprove the bad practice of car- juft judgement will have men mcalurcd unto,
nail men,who make lawingthemcancsof their [ as they rncaltiic unto others, Mattli. 7.2,(.

Mark.q.24.
Here then wee arc taught to dcale in cquitie

and moderation with ail men, in the private
affaires of our callings, even as we would have
them to dcalewith us; and then God will cauls
others to dcale well with us :but if vve dcale ill
with others, God will reward us in thefame
kind. This point nil Ulurcrsjngroilcrs,Trades-
men,&c. fliould well oblervc, uhothinkethey
may doe with their owne,what they will; but

C we muff know, weave but Stewards, and our
account will beexact.

Secondly, herewee fee Ciirift allowcth of j NOg -̂wir-
the Magiflrate, and his Judgement feat : a.Of r"ovc'"

his proceeding againfl the guiltic, in delivering
him to tire Officer : Of the office of the
Serjeant: 4. Of calling guiltic perfons into
prifon : 5. Of fuing at the Law, when right
cannot be gotten by any other lawfull mcancs ;
but Law mull not be the firft courfe vve take in
licking our l ight, wee mull rather lulfer Ionic
wrong, and lceketo end tire matter by friends :
and i, fe law, asPhylitians ufcpoylbus, when
gentle phyficke will not lcrvc the rurnc, then

j in cateof extremitie they doeminiftcr ftrongcr
phyficke ; yea , fometime poyfon it lcifcffou when we cannot odiciwife piocuieoiir peace
and right, then we may lawfully take the bene-
fit of the Law.

f Oil,5.10.
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= private revenge, and lbmctime of flat injustice
aga.in.lt their brethren, whom they doc not
affcifl.

Thirdly , Chrift here alfo noteth out the
hardnelVc and cruckic ofmens hearts, who will
never lee a man goe, if once they gcr him in the
lurch: fiicli cruell wretches arc they that take
the forfeitures of leaies, bonds, and obligati-
ons : and Inch, for the molt part, arc our com-
mon uliirers: but all thelc mull know,that they
arc void of love and grace,wherby they fliould
maintainc this concord, which Chrill requires.

Fourthly,by thiscircumftanceof time, [ A-
grec ejnick[ y\ Chrill would teach us to kcepe
our hearts clcarc from grudging and hcart-bu
ning, even then, when vve have occafion offoit
orcomrovcrfic with others; for tins rancor of
heart will cautc further debate and contention,
like toan angric humour in theveincs, which
lets the whole body in burning fits. .

Fifthly, if wemull ulcfpced in lockingagree-
ment with men whom wee have offended, be-
fore vve come to thctuall of a mortall Judge ;
then much more mull wee give ail diligence to
bee leconcilcd unto God, for our daily finnes,
whereby wee offend him ; and that with all
fpecti, even in this life, before wee conic to his

! Tribunal! lent : for howfoeverinthe courts of
men we may goe upon furctics,yet ac the barre

S S I V. Z7 Yes have heardthat
Ghiifl, this undoubtedly wfii be the Hiuc ; we jt hath beene (aid of old time.,
ihali be call into titter darknefle, and there re- 1 1 . . J •' .
mainc tillv. ee have fully latisficd the jufticcof j lUOU fiddlt TlOt- COUWilt llUHlte-
God,which will never bee. Let all effaces and ] •

degrees thinkc rn this, and dpccially the yoim- i
gerlbrt, who deceive themfelves by deferring I
repentance, when as indeed, they as well as S'-\
thers, arc cvcric day going forward to the bar j
ofGods judgement.

Sixthly,as in licking Reconciliation,fo in do-
ing cvcric good workc that conecrncs Gods

j glorie in the good of others, wee mull uie all

3
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<rte- j.
Here our Saviour Ohrid gocth about to rc-

flore the leventh Commandcment , touching
Ady.ltcrie, to his true lei ile and meaning, and
lo co his proper and right uie, by purging it
from the fa lie and erroneous interpretation of
the Jewes: for which end, he firft Inycsdowne
thefalic interpretation of the Scribes and Phi - 1

riles, *

•' vetoed in will-
; Ueii.y.



Sermon in the <?J7ldtunt.Afatth.f.
verf.i7.

" j riles , vcii'c 27. and then adjoyncth the
1 fenfe thereof, verlc 28.cfpccially ; yet fo, as he

continued!the fame in the verfes following.
For the firft ; before the interpretation of the

Jewes Teachers, hce prefixeth this Preface ;
Tee have herr'd that it hath beene faid of old
time', or:of the ancient Teachers: the meaning
and ufe whereof, wee have before /hewed,

l -vcrfc 2l. Then after follow the words of the
i leventh Commandetnent, Thou fralt rot com-

tdtilterie -, which are the proper wordsof
the Holy Ghoft: yet here mult not they bee
taken in that fenfe which the Scribes andPha-
rifes gave unto them •• for the better conceiving
whereof,thisonething efpcc iaily tnuft be ope-
ned ; namely, what is Adulterie here forbid-
den. Adulterie properly, is the breach of wed-
iockc by fuch parties,fome one whereof,at the
leaft,is cither married,or cfpottfcd:I call it the
breach ofwedlocke,to note the pvopertic of this
finne, which is not in any other finne, unldfcit
be of this kindc, though the finne befar more
grievous. Idolatric is a more heinous fin than
Adulterie, bcingabreach both of the firft and
fccond Commandement of the firft Table; and
yet it comes /hort of Adulterie, in this qualitic
ofbrcaking wedlocke: forwcdlocke may bee
kept of thole which arc Idolaters. Secondly, I
fay, betweene any parties,if one bee married;
meaning the husband as well as the wife, to

confute the opinion of fome Jewes , and by
fotnes lawes alfo maintained, that the man hath
a privilegeabove the woman,foas he breaketh C
not wedlocke, when hce gocth into another
w oman, bcfidcs his wife ; which is falfc: for
though he have a prerogativeover his wife, in
being her head, yet he hath no privilege tofree
him from matrimoniall fidclitic, but is as
much bound tokeepe himfclfc untohis wife,as
/heistokccpc herfclfctohim. Theprehemi-
nence of fupcrioritic cannot free the husband
from the bond of marriage, the husband is
bound to the wife, as much as the wife is to the
husband , and /he hath power over hisbody,
as much as he hath over hers, 1 Cor.7.4.Third-
ly, I fiy, or efpoufed, bccaufe adulterie is not
ouly committed by fuch parties, whereof one
or both bee fully married ; but alfo by them,
whereof one is finglc, and the other contra&ed
only ; and therefore is the fame* punifliment

[ allotted to both ; for contradl in right is mar-
j riage. Thus we lee the finne here divedily for-
| bidden , according to the letter of the Law.
| Now, though the Lord underthisone includes
; all the fumes of the lame kindc, as wee /hall a-

nonperceive ; yetthc Pharifes tookc this litc-
j rail fignification for the whole meaning, and
I taught that the fume here forbidden,wasbodi-
ly adulterie only; and lb made the adulterie of

1 the heart to be no adulterie ; which expoficion
Chrift here confutes.

I Firft , here oblcrvc the fraud and cunning
ot £hcfc Pharifes ; they would feeme fairh-

J full Interpreters of the Law, in thattlicy keepe j j

>' 5
themlelves foclo/c to tin:word .;,char Uic\
notpafie one jot beyond thclircraU lenfe : but
yet in the meane time they omi: the full mea-
ning and true ufe of the Law. Th. like hat::
been the pradtice of hercticks in all ages; as
the Arrians who denied that Chrift wasGod,
lluckcfall to thcle woidsof Scripture,
thcr is greater than /,aud tofuch like. And the
Papifts to uphold their breaden-God, by tvan-
fubftatitiation , will needs keepe the litcrall
fenfe ofthefe wordsof Chrift, This is my body,
whereby they overturnc the nature of chat Sa-
crament.And the like might be /hewed by fim-
drie examples in all ages ; whereby wee arc
taught, not to ftand upon the prop
words of Scriptureonty, but to labour to have
the true fpirituall ferfejoyned with them.

Secondly, here obferve how grievous a finne
Adulterie is, in that Chrift byname doth ex-
prefly forbid it, among all the finnes of this
kindc ; yea,the veric Pharifes doc cvcric where
condcnmc it: for though they would cafily dif-

1 penfe with c difobedience to Parens ; yet the 1 MJtth.is.<,
woman taken in aduhetiemuft beput to death, s, <s‘

Joh.8.4 5‘ Thegreatnefle of this fin might be
(hewed by many arguments; for if he be “ worfr * * Tim.5.8.
than an Inf dell, that careth not for his family,
then fane woilc is the Adulterer, fur hcedc-
ftr'oyeth his family. Salomon c (we know)
both Adulterieworfethantheft, and yet theft is

finne, greatly hated, and lcvcrcly
punifhed ofall nations. Again'.', Adultcricdc-
fttoycth theScminaricof theChurch,which is
f agodly feed in the family, and it breaketh the
covenant bctwccnc the parties and God,it robs
another of the preciousornament ofchafticie,
which is a gift of the Holy Ghoft, it diflion
rcth their bodies,and maketh them the temples
of the Dcvill,and the Adulterer maketh hisfa-
mily a Stewes: for as David dealt with Vrias,
fo hisownclbnne Abfrtlondealt with him rand
laftly,it bringeth Gods vengeance upon the po-
ftcritic: and therefore lob calleth it S a fire
which frail devottre unto deflruUion: yea, the
grearnelle of Gods puni/hment upon adulte-
rers, partly in this life, and principally after
death, may plainly (hew thegrcatncllc of this
finne: for thisand other finnes,God overthrew
h Admah and Zeboim,Sodimcand Gomorrah, h Pm.if . jj.
with fre and brim/lone from heaven ; and the
place where they ftood, is made a pouleof poi-
Ibning water untothisday. And although the
Lord doc not /hew fuch extraordinai re revenge
againft fume, yet his wrath isacoiifiimingfiic '

againft whole families,towncs,and kingd
forthis finne: though David repented of his

i Adulterie, yet for that veric finne, the frord
j * must not depart from his bottfr fry ever. And
; for the life to come, k Adultercts,aniwhore-
! mongers God will judge. Againe , 1 Neither
. fornicators, vor adulterers,C ~c. frail inherit the
; kingdomc of God : they may repent, and lo bee
) faved,but then they ceafcto be Adulterers.

Now if Adulterie bee fo giievousa finne,
wovfcr
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<tAn Expojition upon Cbri/ts AL-r;h.$.'vcrj.i'd.H
of. But this finne is little regarded, and
madea ilnall matter with many, who can bee
content to come with Chrillian cares into
the allemblies , and yet will bring with
them idle and curious, yea adulterous eyes:
but finch perfons which fo abulc their light, to
the diihonour of Gcd, mull know that they
areadultcrers beforeGod:and hovvicever they
may perfwadc themfclves, that grace enters in-
to their hearts by hearing, yet undoubtedly by
their idle curious eyes, Satan enters into their
foule, and keepes out Gods Word, whereby
the foule fnould bee renued. Wee therefore
mull herebe admonifhed,to take heed how we
ulc the light ofout eyes, cfpecially when wee
are in theaflembiies of the Saints,and holy cx-
crcifcs:and to prevent thisevill, it were to bee
wifhed, that men and women would iort
rhcmlclvcs, and not be mingled in the congre-
gation, unlclle it were the husband with his
owne wife. Againc,if the idle and curious eye
be the beginning of adultcric, that wee miift
learne, with caic to governe our eyes, as the
fcrvantsofGod have done. David prayed the
Lord ! o ' k/ tpe his eyes fromregarding vanity. fPOl.i

And Job, 'oceanic hec would avoid unchalle
thoughts,§ made acovenant with bit eyes, not
tolooift on a maid.

Now as looking tolull is here forbidden ;
lo by proportion are all other like occalions
untoadulteric :asfull, readingofunchalle and
wanton bookesof love matters, uling light and
wanton talkc. Many arc given to thcle kinds
of delights, but they mult know, that therein
they finnegrievoully, for they have not oneiy
a wanton eye, but a lalcivious tongue alfia. Se-
condly,theactingofall fuch Plaiesand Come-
dies, the matter whereof, is the repicfenration
of the light behaviour of men and women ; for
therein ate idleand curious lookes let forth to
the eye, which ought nor to bee, being here
condemned.Thirdly,the wearing ol'vaine and
light attire, whereby others are provoked to
call their eyes upon them unto lull; for if the
light and wanton eye bee condemned, then
that which caulcch it, is much moic condem-
ned. This ought to be regarded; for light and
forren attire is a tecret profcilion of an un-
cnailc heart. Fourthly, mixt dancingof men
and women in time and mcafure : tor therein
is move occafion and provocation ur.to lull,
than by the bare beholdingof each other with
the eye.Fiftly,evill company:fo arc the words
of the Apotllc Paul out of an Heathen Poet,
nSvill converjings,corruptgoodmanners:\\Inch
may well include that uulccmcly converting of (
men with women,not warranted either by the
gcnerallor particular calling.Sixthly,the pam-
pering of the bodie with dainty meats, o:
ftrong drinkes ; that was the finne 1 ofSodome: ‘ E«k.i

and it is much more an occafion of lull, than
the bare fight of theeye. Seventhly, Idicncflc
and lazincs, in not impJoying the body infome
honed calling, for thereby alfo is lull incited.

And

woiicr tnan theft, Sec. then wee mull with that A
in ail places, it were as fcvcrcly punilhed as
theft is ; fo would families be reformed,and be-

i come good Seminaries, both for Church and
Common-wealth. Secondly,the grievouliielfe I

I of Gods wrath againft this finne, mudadmo- I
I nidi cvcrie one to beware thereof, for it brings I
the bclomc of ddlruction to iwcepe all away,|
both in Church and Common-wealth. ;

v. 28 But I fay untoyou,\

that wbofoever loofetb on
woman to lufl after her? bath
committed adulterie with her B
|already in hu heart.

Here our Saviour Chrill layes dovvne the
true Icnfe of this Commandcmeut, and as wee

hefpeaketh as the Law-giver and Prophet
i of his Church, who hath nbfolutc power to
give lawes, and expound the fame. But I fay
unto you: The Pharifcs laid there was no adul-
tcric, but that which was outward and bodily ; 1
but Chrill plainly confiiteth that, andfaith, he
that looketh on a woman to lust after her : that
is,either in looking on her, lulleth,or by loo-
king, lufteeh after-her ; that is, defirethtoin-
creafc his lull : bee hath committed adulteric
with her already in his heart. Here then our
Saviour Chrill fecteth dovvne two things tau-
cliing the interpretation ofthis Law : Firft,thc
occafionof adultcric, which is looking to lufl.
Secondly, that the lull of the heart, that is, the
motion and inward inclination of the heart ur.-
to this finne, is adulteric before God, though it
never come intoaction.

For the occafion: To looke upon a woman,
is not finne, but may bee donelawfully; yea,
thereby a man or woman may glorific God, as
the jQtteene of Sheba,by beholding 3 Salomons
pcifon, and heating his wifdomc, did take oc-cafion to gloiifieCod : but here is meant the
abutcof the fight; that is the idle looking, or
curious lookingof men upon women, or wo-
men upon men. Now idle looking is when one
looketh without juft caule;as when a man loo- ^
keth with intent tolull: Thus did the founts of
God behold the daughters of men, Gcnel.6.1.
by whole looking came lull, and for lull came
the floud: lb Potiphcrswifc b firil, lift up her
eyes nprm lofeph,and thenlufledafterhim: and
Dina c Jacobs daughter, went out to lee the
daughters of the countrcy, and to beefeenea-
gaine,and fowhcnShcchcm law her, he lulled
alter her,and ravifhed her: fo the Prophet Da-
vid/' living in peace and fccuritie, cafthiscyc
idly and curioufty upon Bathfheba, as flic was
waftiing her fclfe,whereupon lie lulled after her
and lb committed both adultcricand murther.
This idle and curious looking , Saint Peter
calleth e an adulterous eye, both becaulc it is !

the beginner of lull, and the incvcaler there- j

fee,
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A c /crGo l approver no: o: .> 1 . :KIIC, yet hcc
prefaves mnv.c in linfult worlo. And thus we
lee rhatluil is linne.

/ /. Point. How t.n lull be a hime ofthc fc-venth Commandcment.living it is dircclly tor-
bidden in the rent!) : tor in t ! ii * hide decalogue
tlicrcis no ncedlelie reperuion ofany tiling? An-Lull is twofold ,either without content of will ;
as when unchaile defircs come into the mindc
and heart , and- are not entertained of the will ,
but be fpcedily chcc ked lb {boneas they at ife ;
and Inch lull is forbidden in the tenth coniman-
dunent:or with content of wil !, wl
is willingtocntcrtaii.c and chcrifb the unchaile
thoughts chat come intohis mindc, though hee
never put them into practice :and thefc aicfot-biddcn in theteventh commandcment.

/11.Potr.t, The grcatndfcof this finite of
lull : This is here cxprelled by Chrift,calling it
Adultery before God-as if he Ihoulri lay,Look
bow great a fume bodily aduiccrie is before

n, who punifii the fame with death ;even Co
great and heinous a finite beforeGod, is the in-
ward unchalie lulting ofthe heart, whereto a
man gives content of will, though hcc never
bring it into action ; for this hcc Hands culpa-
ble ot adulteiy beforeGod, and (hall therefore
be condemned,unleflc he repent.

The ufe ofthisThird point it manifofd.Fitfty
hereby wee may Icarne how to examine our
felves by this feventh commandcment : for our
Saviour Chrift here tcachcth us, that they
which willingly retaine unchalte defires with
delight, though they never give their bodies
totheoutward act, are Adulterers beforeGod:
and therefore when wee would examine our
leives by this commandcment, wee mult fcarch
our hearts,whether we have willingly retained
thereinany lullfull thoughts : and if we have,

mult know that wee arc guilty of Adtiltc-
rie before God. And becaule none of us arc
tree Irom chic linne, it mult humble and call us
downe before God as breakersof this Com-
niandemcnt.

Secondly, if the lull of the heart be Adtiltc-
ric before God,then wemnft with care and di-
ligence Icarne the Anoltle Pattis lelVon, aCor.
7.1. To purge our felves ' f r o m -'ll n-scleanneffe

D bothofjiefiaujihrir / chat s, wee mult labour
I tokeepour heartsand minds pure and chaftc.as
I well as our bodies. And to "induce us hdrcun-
j to, confider the rcafon. following : Firft, wee
sdl defire to fee God , ai d to know Ifivlovc in
Chrift, for our comfort in this life,and ialvati-
o.i for ever : but without kofaeffc and* parity

i of heart, we can never fee Cod, nor know the {
comfortof ) , is love:for when a mandefiles his Jmindc with uncliaHc thoughts, hee depriveth I
himlVif:ofthc r.lhof’Gc is Id.vour.and ofthc|
expuienreof his love. Secondly, ccnfdti the -
itarc and conditionofmvis heart, by clfedtiwlll
calling • i: is the dwelling- pla .canl Templeof 1

tneholyGhoft, ( for ’.vlv?:: z minis inChrift , ;

hclivcth in. Chiilt by faith, end Chrift i:i him 1

And thus muchof the meaning of this co:ti-
mandcinent, forbidding ail occafions to u«.ul -
tcric under a luftfull eye.

Now confideriiig that a manisguil yot 2-
dultcric, that ufeth occafions thereof; hereby
wee may feethat wee cannot cxcufc mir lelvcs
from the breach ofthis Law :for rhoughwc be
clcane from the bodily outward fa&, yet who
can fay, My heart is detinc ? who is free from
rhe ctcafions thereof? as from a wantoneyc,
vaineapparcll, wanton lpcech, intcinpcraiKO,
and the reft : all which makes us culpable oi
this linne:and therefore we innft lay our hands
upon our mouthes, and condemne our felves
of guilt before God : wee mull humble our
felves, acknowledging our finnes,and breaches
ofthiscommandcment : and laftly, wee inuft B
take heed ofall occafions,that may move or in-
cite usunto luft or wantonnclfe.

Thclccond point which our Saviour Chrift
propoundeth, in chc interpretation of this law,

; is this;that the luft of the heart, though itnc-
i ver come into act, is Aduiccrie : now that wee
' may know what our Saviour Chrift mcaneth
I by lujl,fiuidry points arc to be handled : firft,
|how lull can be afinne, confidcring icisonely

a hidden defire ofthc heart : fccondIy,how Inft
canbea linne of the feventh Commandement,
feeing it is forbidden in thetenth: and thirdly,
how great a fume lull is.

For the firft, that lull is a linne, is thus pro-
ved : Gods Law rccjuircth obedience of the
whole man, both in louieand body, and in e- ^verie part, facultie, and power thereof: Thou

JJ. 37. *Jha!tUvethe Lord thy God , with all thy heart ,
with all thy fon!e,and with all thy flrength : and
that obedience which commeth not from the
whole man is 1infull.Now when a manconcci-
vethunchaft thoughts in hisheart,then hislbule
and mindc,& his aftedlions,havc not done their

. duty unto God, and lb hefinncrli in Killing.
Yet this doctrine was never received of all,

but feme have ftill excepted againft it, and
their principal! lcr.fonsarc two : 1. They fey,
lull is a naturall inclination,delirc,and appetite,
which was in Adambet'ote his fall,and iocan-
not be a fin. A>:f.Lull or appetite in the hearc,
is not fimply a Imncifor fo it is a naturall defire,
which was i; i our firft parents in their integri-
ty : but to lull after that which God forbkl-

icn a mm

Luftofihrh'-'t
3 gnevu.J &1IW .

me

Hmy totximloe
war licit* by .he
fertmh(.uninin-dtment.

: IuR is a fi'Ei

wee
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dcthjthac is the linne ; as for a man to lull alter
a woman, or a woman after a mail, not being

| man and wife, w hich wee fee here Chrift con-
demned). 2.They lay, God blelieth adulterers
and fornicatours in their lull, with the ilitre of
feed in child-bearing, as well as man and v. ir
in lawfu’.l matriage : and theiefore it cannot be
a linne. At.f.1» adultery two thing?may be?
confidcreii : thcunlawfull lulc ofthc heart, and
theaft of generation .- now when God gives if-
luc to adulterers and fornicators, it is no ap-
probation of their fintiill lull, but onciy a
common blcffing of naturall generation,which
is his ownc ordinance by creation : for howfo-

Mniivi*againft
i.n.

I
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verf.n Expoftion upon Qhrijls
• 5 6

A . manners. The Apoftlc Peter felt ihelmait of
I thisbokir.es, though in another cr.ic : for com-

mit!?, to waunc himidfc in C.upl m lull , with-
out good warrant lb to doe, when a ! Ily maid
demanded of him, Whether he s'as not 01 c ot ^Chrilfs company.he denied him flatly,an dhac|
with curling : audio many men a
converting w ithout warrant where they llionld
not, doc fail into many noyi'ome iinnes ; and
when they rhinkcchcmlelvcs molf Along,then
with Peter h.avcthey gvcatci’rfails.

by his Spirit : ) now then Iool;c as men uib to

triir.menp their dwelling houfes,for tiierccci-
I ving of feme noble gueft,fo ought w e to keepe
! our heartspureand clcanc from unchafte lulls,
that they may be fit habitations for the blclfcd

I Spirit ofGod ; but by unchafte lulls, we make
the heart a liable tor the dcviil,and a cage otall j
uncleanc fpirits.Thirdly, it we lutTcrour hearts j
now to burnc with ficfnly luft,we make an cn- 1

I trance in them for the burning of hell tire for j
ever:for chcfe two alwaics goc together, bur-
ning luft and hell lire, (tmlcllc repentance come
bctvvccnc.) And therefore if we would efrape
hell lire, wee muft quench the tireof hill, and
deanfeour heartsfrom this unclcannes.Fourch-
ly, by profcflson we feeme to bee the members
ofChrift; and if we would belb indeed , then
we mud take heed of unchafte lulls,for thereby
w c null our hearts from Clirift, and knit them
to an harlot. Theie and Inch like rcalbns muft
move us to avoid all unchafte defircs : and for
the prclcrvarioii ofchaffity in our hearts, theie
Ruies muft be obierved.

j Firft, the mindc muft bee filled with godly
|Sulci fr, die pr»* meditations,and rhe Word of God muft dwell
j li-vju.ii olth« -
i fuejr.

;

nd w omen i

>5

:
:

v. 29 Wherefore if thy
right eye cauje thee to offend,\ 4 vfpluckeit out, and ca/lit from '

\ thee : for better it it for thee,\
that one of thy members peri/h, j
than that thy whole bodyJlrnld |
be caji into hell :

v. ;o Alfo if thy right hand !

ke thee to offend, cut it off, 1

andcajht from thee:for belter
it it for thee, that one of thy
members penfj, than that thy
whole bediefhoidd bee cafi into

i

i
*

\
in our hearts plcntcoufiy :for unchafte lulls do
therefore aiil'c in our hearts,becauie we arc idle
minded,and empty ofGods Word.-it that were
truly ingrafted in us,theie wicked defnes could
not enter, or at leaft take no place in us. Se-
condly, wee muft often give ourfclvcs to the
fpirituaii cjccrcifcs offaith, repentance,and new
obedience ; as to the ufuall hearing, reading, C
and meditating in Gods Word, to the often re-
ceiving of the Lords Supper, and to continu-
al!prayers, notonly publikcly’but privately c- j
fpccuily : for theie confirmc Go<ls gaces in j
the heart, and doe even nip in the head all j
ungodly motions whitfocver.Thirdly,wc muft j
ulc fobricty in meat, drinke,and appatcll: for!
ungodly lulls arc kindled, fed, and nouriilicd
with too much pampering of the bc-dyiSodom
and Gomorrah, Admah and Zeboim- ftnued
moft grievoufly in this kind through fulnetfeof
bread: and therefore wee muft nil moderation

ma
i

a
i

hell
In thefetwo vqrfes,our Saviour Chrift Iiicth

downc a moft heaucnly inllriuftion , for the a-
voiding of offences • propounding it by way of
anfwcrto a lecrct objection , which might be
framed, by oecaiion of his former expohtion of
this lcvcnth Commandrinent: for having con-
demned the Adulteiicofthc heart, declared by
theeye,Some man might lay,What fiaall wedo
with our cyeSjifan vnehafte lookc be lb dangc-

I in rhcl'c things, that grace may bee ftrengthe- rotis ? Our Saviour Clnilf anl'wcrs, If thy ri^ht
I ned, and all cvill lulls weakned in us. Fourth- eye citufetheeto offend, finely;it eut : Which
! ly,\\c nv.ili aiwaics be doing feme good thing, words muft nor be taken literally, intheir pro-

I either in our gencrall calling ora Cliriftian, or D per fcnic:for this is a Rule in the expounding of
| ip our particular calling : yea,in our lawfull ic- I Scripture,Thai when thehttrail fenfe is againfi
J cication wee mult intend and praiiilc good : j any Cemmandemem of the Law,then the wards
I for when ins n a:c idle, Satan rills their hearts } mufinot betakenproperly.Now theie words in
with cvill thoughts, and fo defiles the fame. j their proper lcnlc,do command a breach oftlic
Fifthly,men and women muft not privatly con- j fixth Commandement, which bindeth every
veric together, without warrant lb to doc, ei- j man to prclerve his ovvne, and his neighbour*

| thcr from their gencrall, or particular calling, . life; and lb no man can w ithout linnepul on: his
| fo as with goou co.- tcicr.ee they can lay, the '- etc,or cut offhis hand.
1 Lord doth call them fo to convcrlc : for the By erethen, we arc to underftand: Firft, the Kxpofition.
mutual1 conversing of men and women, is the eye of the iW/c-ryct not thatonely, but any o -.ber
cai'-ic of many hoyi'omc luffs : and therefore i thiigthatU deareand prretans unto w ; as our
|neither men nor women without good war- eye,even our right eyeis. If it caufe thee to of.j

rant, fnould thruft thcmleltcs into fuch occafi- I fend,j that is, caule thee to linne,aird to fade in 1
! on of temptations. Remember w hat the A- I the way of obedience unto Gods Commandc- i

s CUMJ.JJ. poftle laitb, * Evill converfrgs coirtspt gtod j meats.Plackettom,andcafli: fromth:t:\X\\cfz|
; ' words |

Scope.
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Sermon in the zSMount.( jir.uth.5.
vtrfe 79,-0.

*n
words are alofcy kind of fpcc< h > called Hiper., .A our fight ; if nor, wcnuy nor ufc it.

.bolt ,whcrebythus much is fignificd:RellrainC Secondly, H'e mujl make 0,<r eyes. not the
and goveroe it moll carefully,- though it bee to weapons of any ftmie,but the in fir.i/nentsoff ids

• tnincowncgreat paine, lofl'e, a»«IhindcraticCi worjh -pandfervice.This wc fmll doc.ifwc iin -
For better it is for thee, that one of thy members ploy them thus: i.In beholding Gods crea-ptri/b, than that thy whole bpdyfhpald beecafl cures in heaven and earth,that jnthem wemay ;.intohell : ' ] Thcfcwords courage a Reafon of fee Godsglory, wil'Jome, mercy, power,and
the former exhortation, to thiseffefl; It-is bet- providence, and thereby takeoccafion'ftj.mag-ccr for thee, to want the benefit and ule of nifiethc Name of God. 2.Inbeholding Gods
things niotl precious and dcarc unto thcc.in judgements very wifhly and narrowly, . that
this life,and lb to be favcd ; than by having and . therin.we may lee his ju (liceand wrath.ngafoll
ufing them,to perifla forever:So that the true : finne* and fo bee humbled in out.fdv£*,' and
meaningofthis place,is th.ip; afcif purSaviour . terfified from finne. *.In beholding of five
Chrill had laid, Goe thorowthcwhole courft.of j Elements of GodsSacraments, elpccially the
thy life, and take, a view of yell.thy warestand 1 bread.aml.winc in the Lords Supper, which be
therein fee what thing is an ocoafion offinite unto yifible words,wherein we may feeourSaviour
shee -,that takeheedof,And avoid,though the nfe . B Chjift, as it were crucified before our eyes. 4.
therofbcmofl dear*untothee-forit it betterthat Inufing them as iiiftruments of Invocation,by !
thoHjhonldefireant the nfe therof.andfb befived, j hfitng themnpto f heaven, to tclhfic the lifting j
than by it to p' rifheternallyinheU, ! up of our hearts unto God.This ufe of the ryes* A/foif thyright handmake theetooffend, cut 1 1 nature tcachcth us; for whereas Other creatures-
it off : for it is better forthtt ,&c.Here the lame havebue fourc mufclcsjn their eyes, whereby
exhortation and reafon is agaiuc repeated, their eyes arc turned round about, man oncly
which'wee mull not thinketo be a thing need- above them all hath a fifth mulclr,whereby his
Icflc & frivolous:forfuchRepetitions in Scrip- 1 eye is turned upward towatdshcaven.And this
cure have Ipcciallufe, to fignifie that the things which is laid fortlie well ordering ofour eyes,
ibdehvcrcd, be of fpcciall importance worthy . muft beeoblcrvcd in the red of thelcnles, ami
all carcfull oblervation and obedience, "hfowby in all other partsof chebody ; they mull all be
right hand,here is meant,auy thing that is mott imployed and feta work in obedience to God ,

profitable unto tis,what ever it be,if it caulc us a"d continually obfi-rved, that they become
to fimicagaini.1God, it mull beeavoided,and lloc the weapons of finne, but thcinllrniTicnc's
left off m«ll carefully. ofhisglory.

By this Exhortation of ourSaviour Chrifl, C Secondly, this Exhortation of Chrift,'mud
wee are taught to carry a flridl watchover. all ; teach us to avoid all the occafions of every
our fclves, and over all the parts of out bodies, iuine,.thought bee with great loflc unco our
elpccially theeycand handji,that they become j fc'res.in the thingsofthis life.This is thecliicfe >
not unto usoccafions of linnitnp againft God: |P^ mc that our Saviour Chrift aymeth at in this
and for the government of thecycs, thetebee |platband therfore it ought with fpedal regard
twofpeciallRules:Firll, weemnfiufe onrfight , |to be.lcarned, and remembred. Mins natufeis; that is,open ahd.fhutoureycs^».«^ed»e»ce«w - like to dry wood , ortowe,which willbumc fo
t« ( fod.Salomon g'.ving Rules-for the wellor- foouc avftre ispu:untoit* gve a man the lead
deringofchctongucj'fight,and foot, faith thus occafion olany fin, and he is as ready to com-of the eye,* Letthine eie beholdtht right,crthi mit .it,as dric wood is to burnc,though thereby
tyeJidt direcH-ihavay before thee t,which words I hedoc asmuch as in him lycch,coca'll away his
leetaeto carry this icnfc, That wee fhoulJ or- 1 ownefouicforcvcr.LookcthcrcfoieasMarri-dcr our fight ’3£cotdirg to theRraightRuIeof liers on. thc.Scas, have conilaut and continual 1
Gods word,,for that is the way wherein wee c.are to avoid both rockcs.and lands, whcieby
ought to walkc. Now the neceflky of obl'er- they may fuller fiiip wraclce ; lb mull wctf itipll
vingthisRulc, tha.y appeare by fundry exam- D warily avoid the occafions of every fimie.jA'
phs -.Eves^looking uponthe forbidden fruit,vyith niofl worthy example hereof wc have in CA-Io-defice to cat thereof, againft Gods Commah- fwhowas.brought up in‘Pharaohs Court ,
dement, was the doorc and entrance of that till he was fourty ycaresold,where he enjoyed

‘Gia.j.u.jj, j fin„c juCo her heart : was nor c Cham accur- all earthly picJ lures and honours rhut his
led for looking upon his Fathers nakcdnelfe? | heart could wifh ; audio might havccontiuu-was not Lots wife turned into a pillar of l’alt cd if he would , forhee was the adopted Son of
for *1 looking backy towards Sodome? Fifty thou- Pharaohs daughter,bur yet Afcfislctt them all,
find threescore andten msnofBethjhemefhwere andichofe rather tofaff :r afflictionwithrho people
flame c for looking into the tsfrkrofthe Lord,*- ofCodtn Gojhen,thanto enjoy all the pleafnrcs of
gainjfhts revealedwill: by all which it is plaine Egypt.And this he did eca* fetheywerebuttl:c
that vveeought to ufc our fightin obedience to [ p/eafnrese/Vo/ue,which hecould nocenjoy, un-God :for which end ,it will be good before we ; Icflc hcc would forfakc the true fcarc and
looke on anything, to confidcr whether the fhipofGod, and allgoodconfidence : and his
lime will be forGodsglory, the good ofour example wcoughc to follow,
fclves,and ofour brethren:if it be wemay ufc Now that wee may v̂i>iiialhhc occafionsp z

j nil*.
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1 verfe 29,7,0.Sxfofition uponChrjjls1*8 * /;n

offinne, and To put in practice this wholdome [ A j tofirtne , whencithcr by word or deed, men cx- !PfoTj.a,;o^^ ;

precept of our Saviour Cnrift, I will herein- J I cite or draw on others to fomecviJl ; as unto . fim*.
treat of the occafions of finne, and ilicw with- j [ anger, revenge,hatted,to drunkennefie,or fuel*all, how they may be avoided. j like ; and this is a common fatal:of thefethat

By eccafon offir., I mcanc any rhing thatei.! j delight iu drunken fcllowftiip.
tl.'erof ttfclfe, orbj mint eibufe, becomes offer.. j j The fourth occafionis, neglect ofgoodditties j 4i five> andpTovokscb unto fin. In this large accep- ttnto our brethren •as ofcxhortacion, adjr.onici- J

j tance, afsocea.fionoffiw.eexicndcth itlclfc, not j cn,ir>ftruclion, orrebuke ijofh.y. jichanHole ‘ 1

j onely toluch things as areevill, but even to j the execrable thing for bimlelfealone, and yet
1 things good and commendable in themlelvcs, i all the people are charged with that f ault, and. which by mans abufe, caufc tranfgreifion a- puniflied for it: thecaulewas, their negledf to
j gainIt God. Occafions off /me arc two-fold: e - kcepeoneanother from that finne,accordingas
| ther given, or taken* An occafion given is that j God commanded them, chap.6 . 18. Thisua
’ tiling, either word oraffion, that is evillin it J great occafion of impiety among us; ifneigh-
fclfc, the fpeaking or doing whereof, rtirres a j Dour wouid admonifhncighbour,an.d one bro-
man effectually to finne. Occafionsgiven arc ! theranother, finne would notbefoTifeasicis. i
two foidicichcr ofone man uncoanother,orof Butrhis duty is not onely ncgledfedofprivate

hw s.:t, ofi-tnce
- man unto himiclfc /riie occafions whereby One j men one to another, but of publike perfons,

i.iixrsfixwjic*. \ man may provoke another to finne,arc manvil I who aremore bound unto it. The Magiftrateis
| will reduce them unco fix heads. Thefirft, is j negligent inpwnifhing, andthcMinirterinre-
1 badconnfiell, wherbv one man pcri'wadcch ano- ! proving fitjnc.-and thcmafterofchefamilycarc-

ther unto lin.This is a great caule ofmuch evil! j lefle in reforming thofe that are under him,
in the world: thus came the tall ofour full pa- which caufeth finne toabound,

rents : for ® Satan pcrlvvadcd Eve,and Eve her The fifth cccifrongiycn,is evitl example in the
( husband: thus came the crucifying of the Lord practice of anyfinnewhatfioever, which 7nay bee
j oflifCjfor ihcdsigh Priefisand Ridersperfwaded kf owne : this is moft dangerous, like unto wild
j the people to asfe Barrabas ,andto deftroj lefins. | fire, thatinflaroeth all piaccs whereon it light—
• Hcncccommethlccking to wizardsionc friend cth. The truth hercofappeares among us : for
| pcrfwadcs another, for their outward good,as j kcanyonemanorwomantakeup ancwfaftii-
! they thinke : yea,from this bad couufcll comes j on inattire,and prefcnily the farne is generally
j the common ncgledt of all good duties inGods j received : lecimanir.vcncorfingalcvvdfong,

worlhip. | and prefcnily it is learned of all, even of little
The fccond is, corfent or approbationoffinne-, 1 Cj children that can icarce fpeakc : whence alfo

and it is two-fold, fiecret , otofert.Secret appro.| j comes it, that crawling infants fhould i’weare
batw»and confent is, when menfee finne com- j roundly, and frame themfeives to all impictie,
mitted , and are no: grieved thereat: tor this j when they cannot Ipeakc readily,but from the

iiCof . j.1,*. |‘ caufcchcApoftlc /,4«ichcckcihthc 1:Cflr«;Ai- j bad example of theirElders, with whom they
I ans , that they toere net forro-pf/tH,but rather pnf. I are brought up ? Now among all men, their
j fed up at the fait of the incejheons mam whereby bad example is moft dangerous,who make the
j they did in loine lore hearten him in his fumes : greater profeffion of Religion. They arc like
j this is a great occafiou of finne in our dayes. faHe lights upon the fiiore, which lead the

The Prophet‘David was of another minde, (hippes upon the lands. And therefore fuch is
: j Hu^eyes gnfiotdout rivers of tcares,bccattfc men fhewany care orfrowardccfl'c in holy practice?

1 brake Gods Laves. Openapprobutionoffinse is , of religion, mult have fpeciall watch over all
; when men doc openlyicounccnancc tinners ,and their wayes,that(ifit be paffible)cbcy maybee
! lewd perfons, which make profcflion of bad blamclcuc both in wordand deed : for all men

j practices : this is a great occafion of horrible 1 hayc an eye at them, and the wicked would
impieties : hereby the hands of the wicked arc I gladly fpic holes in their coat. .

ftvcngdieneii in their wickcdncfle, as r,‘ the j^ The laft occafion given is; theprivate flande.
Lord complaiaeth : aHd this is chcfmneof this | ringofGeis Minifiers,&the drfgractng oftheir
age : for who is fo bad , that hath not fomc Minifiery : this isan offence as gcnerall as the
patronc of his cvill, audfbmc backc friend to reft,and it caulech many to contcmnc the means
footh him in his fume, which makes finne of their falvarion. When naen meet together,

ffiamelcffc , and finners impudent ? But ail their common talkc is of the Minifters, and of
Gods children muft follow Shjha, who in their doctrine,not to beedified by mucuall con -

01 KM greatfervency offpiric told lehoram to his face ference,but onely to difgrace their perfons, and
I ° * | though he were a King, that" If « hadnotbtene ca make their miniftery contemptible; but they

jfarthe prefence of food King lchof*ph*t ,hew9uld little know what great mifehiefe this caufcch,
>10: have looked towards him, r.or[cent hitts : the and therefore it ought to be avoided.

| Lord himlclfc will not 0 take the wicked by the Thefe arc occafions of finning given by one
|hand, ncithcrcan hccindure thathis children imn to another : for the avoiding whereof,

I illo11 Id i’ belpe thewicked,or love them that hate which is the plucking oxt oftheetc,(fir cutting off
j the Lord. thehand here commanded, this Rule muft bee
; The third occifiongiven is^revocation ten- obferved ;Wemuft hate andefc /.ew the occafion .
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Sermon in the £\4oiwt.|(JMaith.5.
«r.19,30.

J j ° ffin iU deadly poifon ;and efteem:thofic perfont A
I that give themruneta, in that regard, as ill at
, the devil'.Thus Clirift dealt with Peter his

59
t

naylcd to his erode and buried in liis grave, i
as the ApolHc flicwcs at huge, Horn.0.’,4, j
&c.Niiw wlico this perl wahoii fliall takeplate •

in our hearts, instill by God -, grace keepe us i
from ycelding to corrupt motions ana defires,!
and move 11s to labour tol'ubdtiethem daily;|
for herein (lands our aiUuancc that wee have I
fcilowdiip with Quid,when we have id low-
filip in his death. And therefore as we lee IM-
Icfactours to ccal'e from Health and robbcric,
when they arc once hanged • lu wee being cru- '
cified with Chrill in re (peel of the old man; I
muft not f'uffer thefame tortile in our aftecti-
011s, or to have force in our members : know- :
ing (as rhe Apoftlc ‘ liith) that ear old man is
crucified with Chrift , that the body of finite j
might be dcfiraiedjhathenceforth wefbouldnct
firvefinite : and, *’ they that are Chrijh have j fc Gal 5.14.
crucified ibeflejh, with theajfcthons and lnjh \
thereof : whcieupon he bids us,c thinks that we * Rorn-6 l ,‘
are dead to finne, meaning with Chrill, and fo d ^^cannot live therein : Saint Johnfaith, d Hcc ' ° nj,‘
that is borne of God,fin/ieth not,becetnf the feed
remained) in him: that is,true faith alluring the
heart that all the benefits of Chrifls death and
pillion belong unto him ; whereof this is one,
that in our nature lice differed death upon the
erode, that: wee by the power of his 1'uife-
rings might have finneerueilied in 11s, l'> asic
fliouldnot reigne inus, to bring forth fruits
unto death.Secondly,we mult remember Gods
comuiandcincnt forbidding every finnc, and
every wicked Juft and affection ; and wichali
we mud apply the threatning of Iris wrath a-
gainll the fame, that thereby our tiefir may bee
iubdued. Thirdly, we mud driveagainft our
corrupt motions and affections, not giving
them liberty to bcarc fivvayin us, but ruling
them by meditating in the Word of God,and
by prayer for drcngth of grace to overcome
them all ; dealing with them, as Parents doc
with knives, turning the edges of them before
they leave them in the hands of their children,
led they be hurt therewith: as if our love bee
l'ct upon the world,we mud labourto let it up-
on Chrift and his riglitcoiifheffi ; and if out-
hatred be againft our brethren,we mult labour
to fee it upon linne, and fo foe every aftecti >n,
as joy, fcarc,&c. wee mud lb keepe them to
their right objects,that they may rather farther
us in welldoing, than become in us the ocean-
ons ofany dime againd God.

Thclciond kind ofoccalions of (Inr.c which
a mangiveth to himiclfc, arifefrom h'ismin.ie

j and imagination : And they aic many, I will
j oncly note three: The fir]} is an inward con-
i ccitof perfect knowledge, touching mansdu-
j ty toGod,and the way of his falvacion : that

this is a common conceit in the beaus of the
i ignorantelju-cially, mayappearc by thiscom-

mon fpcccb ofthcirsjtliat they know as much as j
1 any Treacher can teach them •• for the litmine
1 ofallflay thcyjis, ro love God aboveall ,andmy
j neighbour as myjclfe,and to beleeve to befaved

i

j owncDilcipIc, when hcc went about to hinder
| him from doing his Fathers will in fuftering for

<iMitih. il> ; our hns ; faying,'^ fome behind me Satan -,con-
: fidcring him in that abtion, asifhchadbintlic

devill himiclfc : for we mud know,that thede-
; vill comes not openly unto men, but cunningly

convcycs himiclfe in thefe occalions of finnc
given by others, that thereby lie may enter in-
to them for the dedruidion of their foules: we
therefore mud endevour asTan!did/Tokeepe
agood confidence inall things: that is,to keepe
our felves pure and uncoriupt from all theoc-
cafions of linne in the world : with a warchfull
eye againd offences mud we vvalke on, in that
way that Icadcth unto life, cfchewing thclc
dumbling blocks which the Devil!cads in our
way by other men: and lodiallwce obey this
good counfcllof our Saviour Quid.

Ti:e fcondkfnd of occafionsofflinegiven,arc
tiioflciieci given. . thole which a man gives unto himiclfc: and

i they arife either from liisaffections,or from his
j itnaginationsrfrom mans affections ariic fo ma-
ny occalions of fin, as there be corrupt atfeefi-
ons in him ; as from corrupt defirearileth cove-
t onfinefie,which is fogreat an occallon of linne,
that the Apoftlc calls it f The root of all eviII.
Thisdrawes mans heart fo much to the world,
that he can fparc no time for the treaties of his

!falvation ; herewith he is lb choakcd, that hec
never cliinkcth ofrepentance,till the lad gafpe.
Such another occafion of linne,is pride of heart ,
whereby many givethcmfelves lb much to the
gamifhing of their bodies, that they ncglcft
their foules altogether. The like isfelfe-love,
whereby men overweening their gifts, tliinkc
not thcmfelves honoured according
delcrf, and fo through difeontent give them-
selves to plot and pradtife much milehide,
for theadvancing of their edatc. Of this fort
arctheRomifhPricds and Jefuits, as their ma-
nifold dangerous attempts againdour Church
and State doc evidently declare. And thus wee
might runne thorow all theaffections of mans
hcait, fhevving that the corrupt motions there-
of arc the caufc of much finnc unto him, anil a
mod dangerous nicanes for the mine of' his
foulc.

* Alt.!.} i f .
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In regard whereof here alfo we mud (hew,
| how this eyemay be plucked out ,and this hand
cut off:that is,by what mcancs may we reforme
our hearts, and day the rage of our affections,
chat they caufc us not to fin.The way is this.WV
mnfl mortifie and crncifie our unruly affeihons
and corrupt defires. And for this end wee mud
put in practice three duties : Fir]},we mud bc-
Iccvc that wearccrucified with Chrift ; that is,

i as we conceive otirfelvcsto bee in Chrift by
1 faith,whereby we have communion with him;
j lb we muft conceive that this communion with
Chrift is in his death and buriall, fo as our fin-
full nature,with all our corrupt affections,were

Howioaroidof.
Ttnees iriling
Iron a man-,
lieait. Off.r.ett arlfing

lVum man. niiml.
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1 l - i.'Si 't •• now this they know as well as the
PCjr ; and hereupon they become contemners
of the preaching of the Word, the ordinaiic
mcancsof their l’aivation, as of a thing necd-
Icifc mtd iuperfluous. Tnis conceit is common
amongus,and doth much hurt to many a mans

I loule.
The way tocut it off is this; the vainc man

that is puffed up with this conceit, muff exa-
minehimfclfetouching bis knowledge, -whether
it le[efficient tofahatien.And for this end hoc
mad make inquiry in himlclfe for thefe two

things : Firfi,whether he fee hisown; naturall
blinuncllc.and whether he be moved thereby to
labour for the knowledge of God and of his
will: where this is wanting, there is nothing
but a vainc conceit of knowledge. Secondly .,
whether his knowledgebee joyned with con-
verhon of heart from fume vnto God; and with
reformation of life froincvill to good. This
change of heart and life gocth with all faving
knowledge. Now if thelc be wanting, (as un-
doubtedly chcpaSfcin all valueperfons) then is
their knowledge io farte from being faving
knowledge, profitable to ialvation, that it ra-
ther tuvneth to their deeper condemnation.

The 1'ecrn.i Imagination in man, occafio-
j ning him to fmne,is Theptrfwafionofhufirong
\ fifth.The more ignorant fort that want both

faith and repentance, will thus bragge of their
ftrongfaith ; that no evill companic can hurt
them, anu hereupon they take occafion to live
as ri'.cy lift. But that this is a vainc prclumpti-
on,may hereby appcarc;bccatifc 3true faithpit.
rifieth theheart , and 0 [ rengtheneth a man in
itfie toavoid fume,yea,it miniftreth freest com-
fort towards thetme of death.Butufually thelc
men that breg and boa!l fo much of their faith,
arecorruptin heart, linfull in life, and fcarc-
full in their death ; many rimes dcfpairing of
Gods mcrcie; as lamentable experience oft
times tcachcth.

A twoRules, that they have nothing in them but !
a vainc prclumption, which will tunic to their j
deeper condemnation,unleifc they repent, and
get true faith.

The third Imagination caufing a man to
finne, is a thought of ' fecurity,whereby he puts ;
farre away theevillday; periwading himlelfe /
that though God will come in judgement a-
gainft linne,yct it is farre off.This was rhe wic-
ked thoughtof the Jewes,who(odd /Thevifii- a E1tch.11.i7.
ons/hewed tothe Prophets, were of times a farre
ojf,and for many dayesto come. Thisconceit is •

naturally bred in every man,and is the occafion j
ofmany foulefinnes:Mac.aq.q8.Vhe evillfer- j
vane /aid its hisheart, my maficr doth deferre j
his comming,and thereupon he takes occafion to j

B fimne hisfellowes,and to live lewdly, Ila.28.15.1
Thewicked[ay,theyhavemadeacovenantwith 1
helland death,and though a fcotirge run over,',
atsdpaffe through, yet it[sailnot come at them, j
And the ungodly that walkc after their ownej
lulls,lay,Whereis shepromife ofhit commingl e •- P«- !•! }•

And is not this wicked thought rifeamong us?
for God hath now a long time called us to re-
pentance by the preaching of the Gofpell, and
becaufc it takes no place in our hearts, hcc
lends upon us his heavy judgements,as plague,
famine,rumoursof wanes ; but yet all this hath
notcaufcd us tomeet the Lord:generally that
complaint ofthc Prophet may be applied unto
us,f Nomat: faith,what have I done ? now the t Ier. 8. 5.
caufe hcicof, is this wicked conceit, whereby

Q we thinke 5 the evill Jhallnot come nor haften
for tts.In this regard we are like the men of the j
old world, who would not bclcevc Noah
though hcc preached unco them both by word
and deed ;andfothey knew nothing tillthe /Lod
came andtoefe them all away : fofearcfull isic j
to put away horn us the threatnings of Gods
judgements.And yet this finne takes place not

oncly in the ignorant, but many, times in the
hearts ofGods children.

3
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Theway to removethis wicked conceit is,fe ! R«®«Jie.
efieeme of every prefent day, as the day of oar I
death,or ofthclafi judgement,andfe according, j
ly,toprepare ourfehesto aye, and to meet Cjod (
in judgement every day. This thing CFrfofes j
aimed at,when he prayed God 11 to teach him h PI»I. 90. J J.

D and hispeople fo to number their dayes, that
\ they might apply their heartsunto wfdome : for
( this perfwafion of longlife, moves many to
give chcmfclvcs to the mines and vanities

, of this world excclfivcl) : wee muft therefore
1 fhakc off this vaine perfwanon, and every
j day prepare ourfclvcsfor death, and for tlic
' day of judgement ; fo lliall wee number our j
! dayesaright, and apply our hearts unto will '

dome : fer this is true wililome it:man, rightly
to confider his latter end. And the more uccre
doth this duty conccrnc us, becaufc of thccon-

kethby love,and love u thefulfilling of the Law, ' tinued intercourTc of Gods judgements upon
Rom.it;, ic. Now ail luch perfons as Hand fo us, in famine,plague and peftilcace.&c.which

cii upon rhe ilrength of their faith, fhall plainely argues, that more heavy judgements
lootic finde,if they examinethcmlclvcs by thefe arc to enfue, unlcflc wee prevent the lame by

Ipecdic

The v ay to cut off this occalion of offence
is this ; to make triad inour ft Ives whether our
faith be true and found or asr.This will appeave
two wares : I;irfT, by the beginnings and de-
grees of the workes of the Spirit, which goc
before a true and lively faith, which be three :
nrfr, a true light ofourfiiuies, with an appre-
hention of the wrath of God duefor the fame :
fccondly, a true forrow and gride of heart for
offending God by thelc our Inures : and laltly,
an hungering and thivfting after the mcrcie
and grace of God in Chrift, aboveall worldly
things : where thefe things arc, there is grace ;
but where thelc arc wanting, there is no true
faith, but a vaine prdiimption. Secondly,faith
will appeareby the worke of love : for in love
will faith bring forth all theduties of the mo-
rail Law, both to God and man: cfaith

Keratdie.
Trie:hy iV:h.

{ Twowiiei.
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mufr labour thereby co l'.v his rv.v.ie fins, and
Gods heavy judgement chic unto him tor chav. ;
and lo will he begin to rcactcnce GodsWord,
as the ondy meaner of truecomfort. Tirewo-
man of ( Samaria at the firlt begaiuc to ca-
vi!l with Clirill, when dice heard himtalkc
of the witter of l' ft : bur lb foonc as bee ciil-
covcrcd her finite to her conlcitnce, telling her
s jhec had had five husbands, and Lee tv!:om
fi}ct >to -.vh.id, TVa* not her husband : then (lice
left off co cavill,anti '" honoured him by bclee-
ving lns\’.'o\i\^ [ Acattfing 01hirs101erne and to
belceve in htm. TheJewes made ‘ lnrhr if the
giving of theholy Gl- oft unco the Apodlcs at
the lied ; but when Peter had k pru /tedthen-
hearts, they lough:unto the Word, and recei-
ved it with giudnrflc : lb the Iayhr, though ca-
ver night he dealt tmkindely with the Apodlcs
1 putting their feet m:hefiockysinthedungeon;
yet being ( trie ken with a fcarc, by the ope-
ning of the pi lion doorcs,he then fell dotvnc be- vuf . J , u
fore themtrembling,and asked 1vh.1t Itee might
doe to be fived.

Secondly, others take occafion of offence
from the contents of the Bible ; as when they
tradeofche Miracles wrought by the Prophets,
by Chriiland his Apodlcs; they lay, the like
may bedone by Magickc,and fo blafphcmouf-
ly doc father upon tl-.c Scripture that moll
wicked practice of foiccry ; liketo the malici-
ous Jewes, wliofaid of Chrilt, that hce call
out devils by the power of l>celz.ebnb,Luke 11.
15. Others deny the I-Iiltory of CUofes to be
true,, by rcnlbnof Njiahs Arke, which (they
lay) as it is deferibed for quantity could noc
containca couple of evciykindc of creatures,
with provilion and focidec forthem/or a whole
yeareslpace : of thisopinion was Apelles an
ancient heretickc in the primitive Church: and
many upon thisoccalion have become Atheifls.
denying the truth of Gods Word co their dam-
nation.To the lb 1 ahf-.Ycr;fiill .for the Miracles,
that no creature, men,or Angels,is able to doc
liicli workes, as arc recorded in Scripture, to

be done by the power ofGod: Job.̂ .(fhrtfl 0-
penedrht eyes of one that tv.n borne blind. The
devill by his skill , and man by Art can doc
much in curing blindncllc, cat ltd by wounds
anddiieafes, but no power of Nature, nor of
magickc,no not all the powerof all Angels, is
fuffeient to proemc light to onethat was borne
blind ; that mull bedone by a power creating,
which is in no creature, Againc, as Hiltories
record, the devill is able to enter into a dead
body, andcailrir to move, and can l'oeake
in it ; but to rayl'c up one to life that had bccnc (
dead touic dayes,as m Chrtfiaid Lazarus , is a j a i,-h.n.4 j . --i 4
workc that all the devils in he'd, nay all the j
Angels in heaven, are not able to doc. And j
for Apelles the Itercdcke, who tooke occafion ,
from Noahs Atke to condcmne the bookes d
Mofest the aiifwcv made to him in the Pri-
mitive Church may lerve the tunic : to
wit, that it was in quantity lui'iicicnc to con-

1 tame

fpccdic and true repentance.
Havingthus flicwed, what be the occalions I

given whereby men arc drawento lmne,I come|
to occafions taken. An occafion of finite,or an of- !
fence takenis,whena man ofagood thing frames j
that unto himfe/fe which cattfeth himtofinne a- •,

gainst God t and fo much as in him lieth,to cast
away his owne fottlc. Thefe occafions taken,a-
ritc clpccially from fonre heads:Firll,from the
Scripture: lcrondly, from thcdo&rinc of the
Church drawen out ofScripture: thirdly/rom
the Hate of die Church : and fourthly,from the
flare of the wicked. For tire firfl: though the
word oFGod be moll perfect cvcric way, borli

i formatter andftyle, yet hence doc many take
offence, and that two wayes principally; partly

i from the plainncffcand fitnplicitic oftheScrip-
ture,and partly from the contents thereof. For
j thcHrll, it is moll true, that theScripture llylc
; and phrafe in many tilings, is plain and familiar,
; even to the capaciticof thefimplc; yet this is
I no dilgracc to Scripture, but tatlicr an lionour,
j which more lctrcth out the Majellic of Gods
! word. Ami yet hereby many take occafion to
i contcmncic, cftccmingthc lludic of Scripture
1 too bale and llrallovv,and the knowledge ther-
1 of too plainc and familiar for their fine wits;
whereupon fomegivc thcmlelvcsto other Un-
dies and courfis, which might glorifie Ged in
this calling. Others alfo, though they addicl
thciul' lvcs unto Div.initic, yetthey more im-
plovthcinfclvcs in the writings ofmenfor their
private (Indies, than in the word of God ; and
in their publike Minillcric,they morcaftect the
oflentation of humane wit,eloquence,and lear-
ning, in mu.Itipliciticof reading, and fet words
and phrales , in divers languages , than that
plainc evidence of the Spirit , which the A-
polllc1Pattilomuch commends.Thisalfo is a
great fault in many hearers, that they
delighted with the vainc conceits of men in
preaching, than with the pure and plainc word
ofGod,counting baicly ofthat Sermon where-
in the Prophets and Apodlcs arc only quoted,
but highly advancing that Sermon for deepe
learning which is duffed wich Fathers,Schoolc-
mcti, Poets,and fuch like.

To cut off this offence : Fird, the will of
God mud bee conlidcicd, for the penning and
preaching of his Word, in plainc and funplc

t> 1COM 17,1$. manner: for herein is that true, b that God
hath chafa: fitch things, as to the world arc foo-
hfh,weafe, vile, and dc[fifed, to confound and
bring to nought the wife andmighttc things of
the -.valid : and hereby alio it is made evident,

• S- ; tlutc the faith of Gods elect, doth not conft]} in
the wifdomc of men, but tn the power of God:
againc,the preaching of ill : Golpell,d with the :
wifdomc of words, makes the croffe of Christ of
none effect : let no man therefore deceive him-
fclfe, forc the fwlifhncffc of God is wr f r than
men,and theweakncjfeof Godfironger thanmen.
Againc, hoc that doth excrcilc himlelfc in the
word ofGod either privately or pubhkly,miill

A
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t.\inc couples of all kinds of creatures, and A Qrym^ ftl'hevoiceoftfjcdandnot ofttui/i : but : 0 A ,

j provilion for them for a whole ycarcs fpace : howlbcvcr moll fcarcfull judgements befell I
|for to omit the heighth and breadth of itrit was Gods enemies that thus fought t® rob him

j n tl.rce hundred cubits long, and every cubit of his honour ; yet Chrifts end was glorious j
| (according to the ancient mcafurc) contained and bIdled : which may move us to rhinkc
1 nine foot, which in all came to the length of highly ofScripture,as of the Word of God.
!halfcamilc and more. Againe,others fay that Thcfccond head from whence offences arc
|though every cubit had bin but one foot and an taken,is the dollrine of the Church grounded on !^feineLVihe*

i halfe long (as our cubitsarc) yet having ° three the Word of God. The offences hence taken are ) chu«h.
|/(p/lv, it \\ asoffuflicientbigneffcto containcall manifold: fiilt, from afuppofed ncwneffc of

j kinds of creatures by couples, and proviiion our doctrine: this is taken of thePapitts, and

j for them for a ycarcs fpace. But yet put the clpecially of our owneRecufants: for they fay
j cafe that we could not tell,now an Arkc fhonld ourdo&rinc isburof fourefcoic yeares conti-
|be made greatenough, to cotitaiue couples of nuance,fince the dalesof Martin Luther.-wou-
! all kinds ofcreatures, and provifion for them : ching alfo that for the fpaceof fourtccnc hun-
! ftiould wee thereupon take occafion to con- died ycarcs, wee cannot bring record of any
j demnethc books of God that rccoidthc fame1, Church that held and profefled thedodttine,
ar.d the thing it fclfe ? God forbid : nay ra- B which we now teach and held.

Now for the avoiding of this offence, two
points muft be retnembred :I.that thedoctrine
of our Church for the fubftancc thereof, is
the doctrine of the Prophets and Apoftles,
Act.a. 42. the doctrinetaught by the ApoiHes
concerning Chrift, is made the foundation of
the Church, and iooke where this dodtrinc is
rightly held and cor.fcfied, thcrcii is an infalli-
ble noteof a true Church. Againe,the ApoiHes
to juftific their doctrine, had rccourfc to Alofts
and the Prophets, as we may fee in the Acts of
the ApoiHes in fundryc places: now thedo- 1AS.sf.s:.
Ctrine touching Chrill held and received in our
Churches, is confirmed by the tcftimonics of
the Prophets and Apoftles, and therefore for

C fubftancc and doitrinc is theirs. Secondly, wee
muft know,that for rhe ground and foundation
ofRcligion,our Churchesagreewith the Chur-
chesafter Chriil,which continued forthelpacc
of iix hundred yeares : for w ee doc notoncly
allow of the ApoiHes Creed, but of the fourc
gcncrall Councels, and of their confcflions
and Creeds, and that in the fame manner and
lenfe which they did; fo as the religion of our
Church is unjuftly flandcrcd to be new.

The fccond offence taken from the doctrine
ofour Church, isfrom thefuppolcdftridtncffe
and vigour thereof: wee teach indeed, that a
Cluiftian man muft wholly deny himlclfc, his
owne will and defircs, and refigne himfclfe
wholly unto Chrift,to beguided by hisSpirit,

D according to the direction of his Word. No w
hence fome would gather, that our doctrine
permits not a man to laugh, or be mcriy, or to
doe any thing for his owne delight ; and here-
upon they grow to contempt of Religion,
counting the profeffion and practice thereof
precifcncfle; and therefore will not bee bound
unto it,but live as they lift :and this is common
among us.

The way to cut off this occafion of offence
|is twofold: 1.wee muft know, that by the

doctrine ot our Church, tt is lwft-.ll for a man
to be m:rrj , fo tt be in the Lord:rhil.^.̂ . R^-
•joyce in the Lord ahva7 (faith the Apoftie,).*-
gaiuc Iftxj rejojee.Pfal.ic .̂15. GedcJxfeth

wine

- f iM . f .i ;.

i
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1

Frcn toypofed

1
j 1 thcr, wee muft hereby learne to acknowledge

and confcffc our owne blindneffc, and the (hal-
low reach ofourundetftandirig, and fo admire
die wondcrfull workcofGod.

The way to cut off this occafion of of-
fence, taken from the Scripture, is, firfttoob-
(cr\c3th.it( howftaiver nothing i- mere repugnant
to ottrnaturetitan the word oftGodftct thefame
word oft God h.v.h mere prevailed with many
mens hearts , to win the fame unto it , than any

thing in the world beftdescould ever doe. Hu- i

mane writings arc far moreplaufiblc tonaturall
men, than the holy Scriptures of God : for the
wifdome ofGod in Scripture, iseftccmedyic-
l.-Jlncfte to mans naturall rcafon : and yet
who did ever cleave fofaft to the writings of
men,as Gods children have done to the Word
of God, for chc ceftimonic whereof they have

1 becne and arc content to live and die ? This

Rtmidy,
i I

. Remedy,
! Knit.
i
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!
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| thing avgucth plainly, that there is in Scripture
i a divine power: for if it had becne from man,

man would havej and againft his nature,as it is,
condemned it.

Secondly, this muft be confidcred, that the
pen-men of holj Scriptures, both the‘Prophets
and Apoftles,have recorded their owne feu Its in
penning oftit, which plainly argucth that they
were penned by holy men of Cod, according
to thedivecRonofthcholy Ghoft, and are not
the inventions of politike heads to kcepc
menin awe;forthen theAuthors and pen-men
thereof, would rather have concealed their
owne faults, than have publiflied the fame in
their owne workes to their dilcredit. Laftly,
confider the fubjeeft and matter of the whole
Bible, to wit, lefties Cl:rift, who therein hath
profefled himfelfe to bee the Sonneof God :

j now ifChrift had not beetle very Gcd,and yet
i fhould have taken that honour unto him, then
the like judgements would have befallen him
that befell others for the like offence: for none
ever tookc that honour unto them, who
were not ^rievoufty punifhed. As was * Adant
in Paradife, for feeking to bee like unto God :
and Herod, for receiving and applying to
himfelfe,the blafphemous praifeof chc people,

> Rule,
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Sermon in the iSMount.|cJlf .itth.5.' vtrfe 7 9^o.
this,wc muff remember thatthecrclfc endur-. d
for the Goftel fake, eftcdally f wop-oftr by it , u
AH infallible marks ofit child of God. HcS.12.7

_
If joe endure ebaft filing , Godojfircth himfclfc
unto you,us untofins : fir what finne is it ,whom
the father ebafteneth not ? Jiircai'on weefinde
this to bee true: for fey thattwochildren'bee
fighting inthc ftrtct, and there comes a man
whotaketh one of them and beateth him, bur
the other he lets aIone:wil r.otallmcn fey,th?.r
the man is father to the child whom he beateth?
even lb the Lord for our nurtering, will lend
erotics upon us,when we embrace1- is Golpel :

j now if wee fhall profitby his corrosions, and
I leame whereby to humbleour felves under his
! mighty hand,themve begin to rcccivenflurancc
lot his lacherly dealing towards us his Ions and

b daughters: and therefore wee mull bee fofarre
from being hindered in rhecourfe of our holy
profeffionby reproaches and crofle*, that they
mud bee the mcaocs to incoursgc us therein.
Iam.t.2,3*

As from the doctrine of the Church in ge-
neralise from the parrs thereof,doc manv both
learned and ignorant takeoccalion of offence;
asfirft, from the doctrine of Gods prcdcfiinatisn,
whereby wc teach chat God hath decreed the
condemnation of lbme. This doifrinc many
doe renounce as a dodrinc of nt:chy, and
thereupon frame unto themfelves private opi -
nions,which will not ftand with the Word of
God. J

The way - to avoid thisoccafionof offence,
is this. ; Fit If, to grant unto God hhifclfcfc
much in this caff; as wee will yccld to mortall
man inthejike. Among our felves wcailo.v >!
this liberty one to another thata man may kl:7
a fly or a worm;and for his lawful] ulcSt plea* 1
lure, kill ftieepe,oxen,and other creatures,and
yet be a mcrcifull marjfhall wc not then allow
unto God, that he may glorilic his name in the
juliand dclerved condemnation anfi dcfti*ii6H-
on of his ercaiure ? This is leffe than wee grant
to men, for a worm is fomcihing unto lnanjbut
annms nothing in refpeft of God. Againc,a-
mongour felves, iu lomcthiiig wee give liber,
tie one to another to doe as wee will, and yet

j}. chinitethe acVionjurt and lawTull ; much biofc
then ought wee to givefreedome ofwillunto
God in all his actions, without conceit oferu-
clty in any 01 c of his workes \ for aHhit worker
arc done in equity. Secondly, it muft bee re-
membred, that wee teach not, that God doth
limply ordaioc fomc men to hell fire : but tou-
ching reprobation, oufdoiftrine is this : that

I God hath decreed and purpofedto glorific his
! name, inthc due and deferved condemnation
j offome.-forin mans reprobationGo.l hath tv. o
| a £>ions : Firft ,he decrees to piffc by feme men probmon .
J withont fhcv.'ing his ctCrnall mercy unto them,
| and only todeclare his juft ice npr.n them ;thcn
1 after he decrees, when tlicy arc b'y thcmlclYes
! fallen into finne, to infii.it upon them dclerved
' coiulemnatiou for the ftme.

IP hie that m&kethglad the heArt of man,and oyli-
re mc-kehis faceto jhine,&bread to ftrengthenhis
heart.Againcj God doth put moll glorious co-
lours, and delightfomc fmels into the flow-
ers of the field, no doubt for this end that
man might take his delight therein: yea, be-
fidcsthc skill of mufickc, God hathgivento
many a man, a voyccmorc fwcet and pleafanc
chan is the found of any muficall inllrumcnt,
which were to no end, if a man might not
therwith chcarc up his heart in a moderate de-
light:nay,laughter it felfc is the gift of nature,
which was in Adam before his fa.l, and there-
fore is lawfull. But yet 1 lay, mans rejoicing
muft be in the Lord, to cucoffmany abufesof
delight: for firlt,there be many that cannot be
mcrric,but in the practice offome finncjiftherc
be a thought of God, orofhis word, all their
mirth is qiiafbt.But wee mud endeyour our
felves io to rcjoycc, that God may approve
thereof. Againe, I fay, inthc Lord ; bccaufc
finuc will fooneft prevaile with a man;when he
gives liimlclfeto delight and picafurcs. This
lob knew well, and therefore while his fonnes
rea fled each other*1 he offeredfaerfees forthem
particularly everyday : /ir(faith hce)/f may bee
my f OHS have finned and blafphemed (fodtntheir
hearts.

The fecond way to prevent the taking of
this oftcncc, is to refigne our felves holy unto
God, that bee may doe his whole mil in us and
upon tn; fo Chrift laid to his Difciplcs ; e If Any

man will come after mte, let him deny himfrlfe,
take up his crojfe,andfallowme: this is, wholly

[ refigne himfclfc to bee guided by nice : and
Matth.13.46. heethac would get the precious
pearle, muft fell all that hee hatht and buy st.
Rom. 12. j.Wee are defired by themcrcietof
(fod,togiveup our felves,both forties and bodies j
untie Goa- whereby wc may lee,that wee have
juftcaufc tobewaile thecafe and condition of
all fuch,as count religion prccifencflcfforthey
are like unto ssfnaMisu , and Saphyra , who
brought part of the falc of their pollclfion unto
the Apofllcs, and faid it was all : fo chcfc men
lookt to bee laved by Chrifl, they hearc his
|Word,and receive his Sacraments, and therein

make as high a profeffion asany can domamc-
ly, that they will give thcmfclves wholly to
Chriftibut when they ire out of the affemblics,

i they fiiew thcmfclves to hayediflemblcd with
}God : for they praililc no fuch thingas they
j made (hew of : and therefore they may juftly
feare left that befallthem in thcit Joules,which
befellf Ananias and Saphyra in their bodies, c-
ven fudden death : for they areAm unto God
himfclfc.

Thirdly, others take offence at the eroffe,
which accompanies the finerre profcllion of
true Rcligionrmany like well ofthc doiltineof
our Religion, but yet they arc loth toembrace

1 and to profeffe tlie fame, left they fhould bee
1cproachcd for it iu the world,

j The way to cutoff thisoccafion ofoffcnce is
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himft/ ft can do no goodfjut allgotdnesand grace \
in mancomet from God.Heace our common peo -
ple take occafion of looleneffc of liter for cell
them thac they muff repent and bcleevc,ifthcy
will be laved ; theiranfvvcr is, that thtydocic
fo well as God wiil give them grace:all good-
ncfle(fay thcy)n>uft come from God:yea, the
wiler lore amengft us will not fticke to lay the
fault of their loolelife on God,whogives them
no more grace. But for the avoiding of this
occafion of offence,wee muft know;that when
wc are not able to doeour dutiesas we ought,
and to pray, ID repent, andbeleercasGod re-
quircch, the fault is in our fclves, and notin
God: for we werecreated righteous in Adim,
and in him had power and grace to have done
whatlocver God required at our hands: but
Adam loft this power through his default ;and
wee in him loft it alfo : and therefore our
inibiljtic commeth from out fclves. Againe,
wee muft confidcr that God gives grace in-deed, yet not miraculoufly in Ale-houlcs and
Tavcrncs, but then when men ufethcmeancs
to come by grace, and doe that which by na-
ture they arcable: thac is, come and hcarc the
Word attentively,endevouring to bclecve and
to obey theiauie:fbrthough thegoodulageof
the gifts of nature cannot merit any grace, yet
ordinarily wee may obferve, that inthculcof
ineancs isgrace received : Act.2. 41. Atone
fermon there toere converted three thoufand
foules,among thenbciUoHS [ewes : A61.16.14.
Lidia’sheart was opened in hearing Paul preach:
and ordinarily menarc converted in the means:
for Faith commeth by hearing the (jofpellprea-ched,Kom.io.i 7.

The laft point of do&rine, from whence
many take occafionofoffcnce,is Theditlrineof
Iufiificationby faithalone,reithcHneorks.Hence
the Papifts condcmnc our Church as an enemy
to all good workes : and many hereby take
occafion of a lewd fife, becaufc good workes
rauft not juftific them before God. Now to
cut oft" this offence, wee muft hold and know,
that good workes and faith are -dif-joined in
the workc of our Juftification bcforeGod; bur
they arc conjoined in the whole courfc of our
lives and converl'atioti, both before God and

~ man. No workc in man but faith is required
to his Juftification, chough is God there bee
refpc& to hisowne free mercy, andr® Chrifts
merits :butinour lives faithandwork.es muft
goe hand in hand together. Now that theie
may thus bee well diftinguifticd, I fhevv it
plainely : in the fire is both heat and light, yet
in the warming of the bodie the heat hath
force onely, and not light, though to manyo-' therufes icfervenecefl'arily ; even lb in a child
ofGod ate required both faith and works, but
tojuftifiehim faith onely is required, though
workes bee recclfary thorow his wholelifc:
for they juftific us before men,and vvinne unto
us a teftimony of our Juftification before God,
not onely in our owne hearts, but from the

The unlearned a’.fo, from this doctrine of A
Predeftination, takeoccafion of moll fcarcfull <

fallmgffor thus they rcafon: Ifl be predeftinate
' to filvation, I am furc to be laved, let mcc doc
j what l will: and if I bccpredcftinatedc® con-
j dcmnation,[ am fire to be condemned,though
I live never fogodlyjfor Gods decreechangeth 1

j not , and therefore1 will live as I lift.Thus doc
I ucfpcracc perfons imboldcn themfclves to fin,
and to call away their Ionics. ,

The way to cut off this offence is this, they ,
muft remember, that in Gods decree, the end,
and the ttstanes that bring mento shat end,goal-

I waies together.siui therforc,chat filch as arcor- ':
j dained.to faivation, aic ordained to the mcancs
; thereof;namely to vocation, juftification, and
j falsification, Rom. 8. 30. The end and the 3
j mcancs in Gods decree muft never be fevered:
Now righccoiifueffc andholineffe inChritt, is
the mcancs wJicrby God hath decreed to bring
men to falvatioa:and therefore they finncgrie-
voufly,that upon the immutability ofGods de-
cree,nkeoccafion to live piophanelyA/feitly-
asu fickjtntodeath,yetGodpromifeth toadde un-
to his dates fiftetnc yeares : now ifHeZekias had
conlultcd with elide meu, they would have
told him thus :Be ofgood chcarc O King, nei-ther cat nor drinkc, not ui'c anything to cure

! his fore, ortoprclervclifc : for thou ihalrcer-
1 tainly live fittccr.e ycarcs:God hath laid it.and
|it muft beedone : but Hezckiasrakcch nofiich

1 courfc ;nay , bee ufeth the mcancs both toaire
his fore, and to preterve Ins life. And lb did Q
Paul, for his omic and others prefervation,
keepe the marrinert in theJhip, who were the ,
mcancs upon the fca to bring them fafe to land,
though God had givenunto him all that failed
with him.

The fecond fpeciall doctrine ofthe Church,
whereat lbme rake occafion of offence, iscs*-
ctrntng the fuRof Adam;fur wc teach,chat God
in fomc fort decreed his fall : whereupen Ibmc
object,that wc make God the author af finne
confidering his decree is unchangeable. Now
to prevent this offence," two Rules muft be re-membred:I.thatGods will may beediftingui-ftied.It is cithergeneral!,or fpccialLGods gene- j

I railmUisthii, whereby he wiltech that finne
\ Ihall be,by his juft permiffion.liuc Gods fpeciall
j will is the approving will of God,whereby he
I taking plealurc in any thing,will have the fame
done aud brought to paffc. Now wee fay not j
that God willed Adams fall by his approving
will, but only by his permitting will ; becaulc
it wasgood in regard ofGod, that man ftiould
fall.1 I.Wcmutt remember, that Gods decree
went before Adams fall,only as an antecedent,
not as a caufc thereof : for the unchangeable
decree and will ©f God takes not away the li-* bertyofmans will ,orofche ferond caufes, but j

( only inclincth and ©rdcrech the fame as the firft
land higheft caufc ofall.

‘ '^onlrofcjfct*! The third fpeciall dofirineof the Church,
die ' °i whereat offence is taken, is this, That manof .
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Sermon in the JAdoUnt.
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i Lord, lam. 2.21. an 1 therefore wee muft not A kept his Pallsovct with them: and lb did hi*
! contentour felvcs with a faith in ( peculation, 1 Apoftlcs, till they law thcniofoMtinacy and
void ot worker ; but within the compart"; of : malkiouliiclfc refute tlic grateofGod, offered
our calling, doe what good we can for Gods | unto them in the miniftgy ot'rheGoipd.Nc
glory, andthecomfort of our brethren; j their example mufttcael us,that ll » long as our

The third head horn whence offerees arej Chlirch Holdcth Clmft, we innft eftcemc it to

taken, is chc ftatc of the Church: hilt, in re- betheChurch ofGod, and not for l'ome want*

gard of the wimtstbat be in the Church, and 1 thercofdcpart from hi
namely in this oifr Church. Hence iiindry men Thirdly, all the reformed Churches in l:ii-
takeoccal'inn to concentre our Church as no| . ropedoc withoneconlciit lionourourChiirch
Church, our Sacraments as no Sacraments,out ! , as a true Church of Chrift ; now their judi’e-
MinifterS as no Minifters, and our people as no J ment is not (lightly to be regarded, but rb bee
Chriftians ; and therefore doc leparate them-; preferred farre before the ralli opinions ofpn-

l iclvcs from our Chinch,as being no true mem- vatc men: for the Church hath a gift of dif-
j ber of the Church ofGod. To prevent tins oc-, ccrning in weightie matters; flier callageof
l cafton oflinning, three Rules nv.ift be obferved: bookes of Scripture, which bee authcnricall,
j Firft,‘.bar to bclcevea;:Aconjeffethe doHrixeof , B which not ; fiice can judge of Spirits, and of
1 ftlv.Uton, taught and deliver ed by the Prophets < Doctrines; and therefore alfo can judge wine
, and .JfoiiIej,i* aninfallible andmfeparAblenote company of men isa mic Chinch, and what
: of % true Church of God: for Gods Church is is not:and this their judgement aifomuftcon-
; nothing ells but a company of Gods people Snne us in this truth, that thisour Church is a
! called by thedodtrinc of the Prophets and A- _

true member ofGods CatholikeCIni.ch.Now
I poftles untothc Hare of lalvation.Thisdoctrinc j whereas l'.nnc allcagc the wantsof our Church
i is the feedofregeneration,w\\zrx\>y men are he- j tomake it no Church: I anfwer,thoughl will
j gotten unto Chrift : and it is chat ftnerre mUke : not excuicany default in it, wherein it is wan-
I whereby they arc fed and nouriflicd untoc- j ting, to chat which Gods Word requireth, but
’ tcrnall life. Now Ifay, that tins our Church ratherdefirc, that the rightcoufnesthereof may '

I of England (through Gods mercy) doth main- brake forth AS thelightedfalvsttionthereofat
1 tainc, belecvc, and profclfc this Dodbinc of abuming lampe;yet this may be laid ' inbehalfc
the Prophets and Apoftlcs: for the proofc oPour Church, that the wants thereof arc not

| hereof, let him that doubtctli have iccourfcto fuch as doeany Way rale the foundation,of Re-
our Eng /ijl; confeffiou,and to a bookc intituled, ligion,or of Gods holy Worfliip,' and fo can-
The Articles of 'Religion efiabhfhed in the 0 j not make it toccale to beea true Church, and
Church of England • in which arc let dovvne therefore none ought to leparate froiji it for
the foundations of Chriitian Religion,allowed luch wants :and yet this hindreth not,but that

{'iritfr held by all Evangelkali Churches. And Gods fervants may 111godly manner deftre the |
further to fliew that this our profcfTi.on is not Reformation of things that bee amifle: for aj
in hypocrihc,but in truth ; this ourChurchis good Church may be bettered, and we ought '

ready to nuintainc and confirme the lamedo- to ftrive after perfection. |
(ftrineby the (bedding of their bloud, againft The lccond offence taken from the Church, *
all foes whatfoever; and this tiling indeed hath j is from the dtverfitj of opinionsthat bethere!
beetle the only cauic ofall ourdiflcntions with for hence many' veafon thus ; learned men beof j
the Church of Rome : whereupon we fee there ) lb manyopinions, that We know not what to

is juft cauic our Church fhould be reputed the I follow;and chcin'orc we will beof no religion,
trueChuichof God,and a good lncmbct of his till the truth bee eftabliflied by larfic gcnerall
Catholike Cliureli. Counccll,and all agree in one.

Secondly,ofclcrvcthe pra&iccofChrift and Forthc avoiding of this otfcncc wee mud
his Apoftlcs towards the Church of the jewes, know jtlurthough men differ in fundryopini-
which in their time without *11 doubt, was.ex- D 011s in the true Church of God, yet they all a- j
cccdingly corrupt: for the office and place of grcc in the Articlesof faith, and in the founda- j
the high Piieft was bought and ibid, and tho- non of Gods worfliip: their difterertceis in •

row ambition and covctoulliefle became an- matters befide the foundation, and therefore it i

nuail ; yea, there were tw o'high Priefts rogc- muft hinder none from receiving and embra- j
thcr atone time: all which wereagainrtGods cingtruc religion. Agaiuc, it is Gods will chat •

ordinance. Againe, the Scribes and Pharilcs thcv'cftiould bee diveriities of opinions: yea
which were the Doctorsof that Church, erred j fehifnes and hcrcfies id hisChurch, thatmen
in fomefundamental] pointsofdoftrine,reach- ] might beproved.whetherthey hold clvcttlith in

ilgjuftifieation by vvoikcs : and withall they j linccrity ornot ; aswemayfetf, iCor.11119.
greatly corrupted the Law of Coil, both by Dcut.i ^.i,a.Now in this cxfchrtfmtxsddtfn-!

1 tneirdoclrincand traditions; ami the Temple ; onm'.ift beeoblcrved,‘ Stand inthe parting oj

! became a den of tbeeves : and yet for all this, the waits (faith he) and wqutre fortht old and j
j Chrift did not leparate from that Church, nci- ancient way • (that is, the dodtrinc oftlic Pro- ;
1 thcr taught his Diiciplcs lb to doc: But was pliers) wb«t Cod will rh and commando hbg I
; prefect at their facrificesand alVcmblics, and j ( them,and by his Apojlles ,and that we mnfifel- '
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lawwttu ullgood catijcteitcc.ThisChriftinten-1 Aj muliwcj (layout lclvcs tonchi-i** ouv efface,
dcd, v. lien hcc bade theJewesto hfearch the I when we fee others fall away.aTim.i.Tp.P.W
Scriptures which tefiifcd of hint :and this wee comforteth the Church, againft the fenre of ,

rnuft fanctific by cameft prayer, as Cornelius gtiefc wiiich they mightconceive, by the Apo- ,
did, Act.10.1, 2. / Hack ot Himeneusand Phi/ett:- , which were 1

Thethird occalion ofofFcncc taken from the two pillars amongft them, by this Rule ; The j
Church,is the miferie thereof: for the Hate of foundationof Cjodremainethjure,and haththis j

theChurch is oftentimes in affliction, bccaufc ! fea/e: the Lordknow,!) who -ire/Hr.Now be- j
it conf.fieth cf fuc’n asarc fubjedf to the con- cauie fememight fay, God indeed knowes it, !

j tempt and reproach ofthe world.Hencefund ry but we do:nee : to this (I cake it) the ApoHle *
are aifcourr.gcd from joyningthcmfclvcstru- anfwers, when he faith, ar.dlet evtrj one that j

j lytothcChurchrand although this occalion of calls uponthe name of the Lord,depart fromin-
; offence bee not much among us, favc onely in iquttj : as if he ftrould fay,Lookc that you call '

reproaches, yet it may be move :and therefore upon God for grace,and make conkicntc of all
wee muft lcarnc to prevent it, and to cut linne,and by this you fhall know your felvcs to|
ic otf. j belong toGod ; which thing when once you I

Theway is thisfW mttfl believe andremem- Bi know, then ftay thereon, for Gods calling is j
’ ''ynfijei ihe fis- 1 her.that out ofthe Church thereu noftlvation: unchangeable.

v'011" I In this regard JRoahs Arkewasa true typeof Againc,as thcfcoccafions arctaken from the
the Church;for as none were faved from drow- whole Church in gcncmll, fo moreefpecially,
ning, chat were out of the Arkc, in the gencrall fame takeoffence from fevciall things therein:|
deluge ; fo none cm bee faved ordinarily from as firft, from the wants that be in Uklmifiers,
condemnation, that arc out of the Church :for both for judgement and dolirint.Hence politike
in theChurch isGodscovenant of grace, with carnallmcu plead thus : Preaching is full of
the Sacraments,which be cite Scales thereof. In imperfection,therein men publilh their ownc
the Church is vocation,juftification, fanctihca- errors ; butthc written Word contaiceth in it
tion,and the way to glorificacionfoutout of die theSermons of Chrift, and cf his Apoftles,
Church are none of all thclc, and therefore it is whieh 2rc melt perfect :and therefore it is bell
fa id, tliatc Godaddedto his Church daily fteh to content our(elves with the Scripture read,
at fni*ldbefaved. In the Church is protection and to heare no pleaching by men.

- againft all enemies, and from all judgements fo To cut off this offence, wee muft remember,
' farre forth as fhall bee for the glory of God, that the preaching of the Word, though it bee

and thegood of the Church: and in a word, in Q by finfull man, is Gods holy ordinance, pre-
the Church is life everlifting; but out of the fetibed and injoyr.ed asfolcmnly,asany morall
Church,- is nothingbutafcarefulllooking for precept is, either againft murther, or adift-
ofeternal!woeand condemnation:and forthis tery : for from the beginning, till theJevyes
caufc - Mofeschefc rather to fuffer affucltonin cameto Mount Sina, God him'felfepreached
Cods Church, than toenjoyall the p/.-rftres in to his Church, which was then contained in
the world out of it : \yhofe example wee ought fornefew families. But from that time, c be-
tofol!o;v, aud fo {hall not the miferieof the oaufc the people could not abide theVoyce of God
Church be any occalion unto us to fo:fake the htmfelfe,it pleafed him to ordainethc.M:nifle-
fiamc,especially if wee confidcr, that the whole ry of the Word, by the hand of finfull man.
worldwill profit a man nothing , tf hcc !ofc hu Now it being Gods ownc ordinance*, tmleffe
jWe,Match,xd. 26. .

^ we will make our felvcs wifer thau God,wee
The fourth offence taken from the Church muft fubject ourfelvcs thereto, with aUreve-

is, From the Apoftacit offome that live inthe rcr.cc, albeit it bee delivered by finfull mm.
Church ; for ordinarily in Gods Church ate Thus Cornelius did,A6t.10.33.and theThelfa-
many Apoilatcs, as in this our Church, many lonians,1 Thcfl'.a.i 3.
thitwcie iiuimcs part Proteftants, arc become £> Secondly, many arc offended at thp lives of
Papifts.Gave Arrians,Sabcllians,and fomc open Mlnifters,and from the wantsthat be in them,
Athtifts.ind blafphcmcrs.lienee many,fearing whether in deed, or in fufpition onely, many
their falls (as they pretend) dare not joyne take occafiou to conccmnc their do&cine ;
themfeives :o the truth,and.thc profefSon t’ncr- thinking,as the Rulers of the Jevvesfaid to the
of. Bur to cutoff this occalion,two rules muft blind.n»n;77aa*art altogether borneinfin,and.
be temembred ; Firft, That the falling away of doefi thou teach { us ? Now. to cut off this oc-
any. man fromthe truth,if the work.coffbdjif- cafion, two things muft be remembred:.Firft,
coveringhidden hypocrite, i Ioh.2.19.They we muft diftinguifti ofevery Miniftcr,aad con-
went, tut from iu,but they werenot of uc , far f \ fidcrinhima doubleperfon : both tharheisa
they ha&.beene of ns,they would have continued - ] finfull man, fubjeft to many infirmities, as we
with m: but this is come topajfc,that itrpightj our fclvcsare : and alfo that hec is the Lords
appeore.iiicjwercntitalljfw. Secondly, con- Ambafladopr,fent in Gods name todeliver his
fidcr that the beginning and continuance of our j will unto us. Now - Icoke as wee honour the
religion ajjdfalvation,Hands on Godsfreeele- Ainbaffadourof aPrince,though his perfon be
dtian,. which is unchangeable; and hereupon - vile and bale ; fo much moreought wee to re-
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|Matth.5. ’
yerf.29,30.|
i vercnce the Kmbaffadour of Godhimfclfc, and A lors ; bccauib that from afajic "round of out-1 receive his doctrine, as from God, though for ; ward things,they perfwade thcmielvcs off /oils

| bis palbn,hcbcfubjcbt to manifold infirmities. ; loveand favour.But to cut eft*thisoffence, wee
; Scconcfly;wc muft confidcr, that it is Gods will i mull remeinberthat mans caf:is the morefear-
• and commandement, that though - miniftcis be full, when hcc wants all croll'cs:for Godchafie-
i manifeltly faulty and finfull,yet theirminiftcry nethevery chtlde whom he receiver }:,Heb.i
; mull betcceived and obeyed carefully,Mar.iq. and it is a mavkcof Godschild ,to be in atfli&i-
. 2. The Sorites and Fharifts fit in UMafej on, if hec profit thereby: the Ifailed oxeI r£i4«rf /faith ChuO,J*Uthtrtf»rc that thejbid meth fboncr to the{laughter, than the oxe that
| yusabftrve,that dee,butaftertheirWtrlfes doc i$- under the yoke ; and thefheepe that gocth: w(.,PhiI.i.i t,.Some pieach ChriftofeUvj(faith ail-fat paftutccommethlboncr tothcfhambles,
j’Tml) and net'm fitioefit}, but jet the Apvftles than that which goech on the bare commons ':
; rcjojudtherein,becauftChrif red ) ,preached fooftentimes God fatteth tltc wicked with the
! entry,manner of way,verf18. And- therefore,as blcffing* of this life, as bee did f the rich glut-! wcdofrnbt. rdfiiGi 1tttcat for our bodies when tbu, that he maymore jufily condcmncthcin in
! web be hungry, though a Wicked perfixv have ; the world tocorner Lafily, wcimift remember
|dtefl’edit ;- fomuff wee;not refufe or concemne B vthatSalomonfaith, S No mtmknowhh love or

thd Wntdfof God;thc food ofoubfoulcs,forthe hatred, of adthat it- beforehim: that is, ofall
illv,resof the party that delivered:it. outward things: allthings fall alike

Thirdly,mciny takeoffence at the lenity ofthc both goodundbad: and therefore no man muff
Church towardsoffenders;and for the pretence fo blrifc himfclfc with his outward effete, that
of wicked perfonsat the Lords table,doc refufe he bedrawnc toeffeemeof religion, asa thing

' to cornmuniacatc with the Church :now albeit needlcflcor fupclfluous.
fhoiild not beadmitted hand over head,to

the Lotdstable, but fcandalousperiodsought
; to be tdfraintd; yet the want thereof ought
| not to keepe thegodly-fvom thisSacrament: for

j another mansevil!confidence cannotdefilcthy
j good coiifcicnce,attothet mans finnecannot Huit
thec, unleflc thou doe fome way communicate
with;hini therein. Chrlft was more careful!in
his duty, thanever man was, and yet heeccim-
munieated with the wicked jewes, Scribes'and
Phati^Sjin thefirviceofGod,under the Law.
- The fourth head from whence offence istaken,

iithefateof thewicked,principally in regard of
their proferity, Hence lome holyonesfulpeif
their dwnc eltatc and religion, as cither not
good,or net regarded ofGod. This befell Da-vid ,Pfal.73.when hefaw the profperitieof the
wicked;and their increafe in riches, With peace,
add cafe, he laid, 2 fertainely l haue cleanfed
mine heart in vain,and wafted minehandsin in-
noceacj.Heiicc alfo leremy realonS with God,
h whythewayof thetricked fhonld pref er ,and
they bee - in wealth that tranfgrejfe rebellionfy.
Hence undoubtedly at thisday, manycall into
queflion thegood providenceofGod.Now the
way to cut off thisoffence is, to*enter intothe
ftnUuary ofGod,as David did;that is,tocome
totheaflcmblies of Gods people, where the
Word is preached: for there ainanfhall fee
the manifold rcafbns,why God will have his
owne people affiiblcd, and alfo the fearcfull
end of the plcafuresofthe wicked ; namely,a
fittingof them to further dcfiruclion. Againc,
from this fame ground, doc many rich men
take offence ; for haui.ig the world at Will,
they blcflc thcmlclvcs with this perfwation,
that God loves them, and thereupon take oc-
cafiontocondcinnc ai! religion, and to goeon
in the purfuit of wordly profits and delights.
And this is one maine caufc, why among the
rich, wee have lb few good and found Profcf-
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; Y. Ji It hath hectic j,aid alfo,
whojoever Jhall put away his
wife,let himgive her a *3ill of
dfyorcintcrit:

31 3ui I fay untoyou,who*
c foeyer Jhall put away his wife

( except it be for fornication f)
caufeih her to commit adulte-rie : and whojoeyer{ballmarry
her that is divorced, commit*
teth adultery.

men

1

etotfsMH taken.
Froauhcefiiie
ci the vritktd.

:
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Our Saviour Clirift proceed ing further to
rcftorc thclevcnth Commandement Co his per-
fection,doth here confute a falfe interpretation
of a Politickc lavy of iJMofes, given by the
Scribes and Pharifis. For thisend, full helaics
downcthc wordsof Mofes politickc law; but
yet fo, as containingin them the falfe interpre-
tation of the Jewifla teachers, v. 31. then hec
oppolcth the truthofGod againft their falfe in-
terpretation, and maintained!the firll inftituci-
on of marriage, v.^ a.

For the firii, Aiofes politickc law was,That
he* which pur away his wife, ftould give her a
Bilof divorce.This law the JcwifhTeachcisdid \
falfly intcrpret:for the bctccrprrcciving where-
of, tiicfi three points arc to be handled, touch-
ing Mofes politick*:law:1 what kind oflaw it
was:2 the fhaimclfe ofthatlaw :5 whateffed
and force it had. For the firft, the law is fee
downc, Dcut.a .̂l.When a ,man marrieth a
wife,andJhefindena favour in his eyes, becanfc
he hath ejpted fo'me flthir.ijfc in her : then let

him

kJc.13.1.

Dm1l.73.1r.
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him write her abill of divorce andputinher -A {from me, is by hcr'ownefiunes; which phrale
j hand,andfendher out ofhjs hoxfe.This law was j flieweth w hat was the cuftomc ofthe]cwos in
! notmorailbutcivill, orpoliticke,fbrthcgond ( this calc.
i ordering of the Common-vvcalth.No’.v among : J I. Point.The ftraitttejfe. of this Lore ap-
j their particular lawes,fomc were imes of tole'- i|pjeares in'this-j that the.man.onely was permit-
I ration andpermtjfin:, which wcic fuch as did I ted togive this bill UJJCO his wife, but the wife
! no: approve of the cvill which they cor.ccr- .might netgive it to- her husband t vfbr Afofes
1 tied, but did oncly tolerate and permit .that , ei Iswiyyhrfotverfoallpkt fpay biswife : neither
1 vill which could not be avoided, for. chepre- is theseauy, placc-inScripture- to prove that tlx;'

venting of - a greater cvill, .which otherwife wife hadthis liberty fo to deale with : herhus-!
would fallout. As when the fca- hath made a -bjhdrlf-.it be ask&l whether the wife ihajuft
breach into the land, if it- cannot pofflbly bee caulc,'as-far.adultery,had not thelikeliberty:
flopped, the belt CODIFE is tomakeit as narrow Ianfwer, tI£wc lefpcdtGodsinftitucioa couch-
as maybc.Suchiwas-thelaiy concerning ufury, mg-mirriage, - the rightof divorce is equtll to
Det'C.ij.ap. permitting the Jewes. to exrrciie them both.:, for.ii>reg««ioftbe'bond ofmarri-
it upon a Granger, but not towards a brother-: 3 ageithey.a;rt.equally , bound one to another,
and the like was the law 'touching- polygamic, . Here indeed thisliberty'is permitted onely to
bcut.ax.iy.Ifa man had two.wives,fhe one ha- file jjtan.by this politicise&V, not that he had
ted, the other loved j and they both nave.borue more right, but to prevent diecvill ofthchard-him.childrcn - jiifthefirft borne be the labileof nefleof .-his heart,whertakibg difpleafurc achis
the hated (though fhcwcie married to h’imibe wife,.WQuid.ratber- lpiil her blond than conti-iatccr) yet her lecldwas legitimate,and her fonne nuc with her-,.If jt-btallragcd "that»»?4v a is

, had the right oTthe h rft borne., fit bothwhich the matna*)s hê d hiajtf.vetjthat.is foe regiment
lawes were tolerated thaoyhicluGod couciem- apidirt îoriirul?:f.place, but not iti regard .of
ned, o'tidy for the preventing ofi greatereviUh brcakuigthcbond of marriage,.whereby, heels
Under this fort comes our law (jf.ulury^fo)tm- -bqund'to.-hjSWlteas welias fhe tohim, as’ tlie
king ren in the hundred, not approving but Apoftlfi&Acbcth, j-Gor.-ylifi
permitting fo much for th'e.aVoiaiijg ; A'1-ifoi’.wrt.,like forgeandeffect of this hurt

Ectlarm. de Amiir. ter ufury. Unto this kitidc thePapiTts v.yuld ! jiyas-thjs^-It.inadetlieBilh-Of divorceinenc- for
, fit>

a
« ejfi’\l'se:C'

1 reduce their l aw of permitting-Stewes, for » ht >iny c j.ul.<tgi>'eji,to fec.tjilerable before men;and
jHardingtwifot. preventing <?£.greater firmest but that law can marnagtyjfcerfuch a diyOrcc,lawfujl-and war-,

i dw.i. nave no tiefeto filch permilTionfoi- a law of C jaiyabie ii>-.the Courtsmen,Dent- ,14.4.But
permiliion,is todimimfh that cvill, which.W yetipth^Court of confcience beforeGod,the
man cannot poflibly becut offaltogether :now divorcement it felfc^mdfeeorjd-marriages-tpadc
that finr.c, which they would .prevent by their. thereup9.ii,were jjpthlifilawfull > fprCfpd ha.
Steives, might becut off among them,if they !3{h this fcpar*tipnr MaJ.?,:iy. Ana whether
Would giveallowance to Godsovvne ordiriahcfe party foeyer .raajrieffi. another upon this di-
of lawfull. marriage unto ail lbits an&fcjps.; . t'orce,-; commits .adhltefcjc, Matth.19.9. This
So llkcwifc this law of CMofes for divorce,! 1 mpft b’e r^rnembreHfdethehtri*;underttanding
•Was a law pf permiflion, not approving of tile! of thislaw of tcMefes; the 6vftw.Ofttev*'hcreof
giving a bill ofdiYorccfor every light caufc,i • area perpiifliou to this-effect “ If a man -doe
but tolerating ofit forthc'preventing of groa-' , conceive fuc'h X djflike ag^inft-his:vyif^j.asthat'
ter mitlhiefc, even of mutther:-for the nature he will notabide with her, but will-needs put
ofchcJewes was this; if aman oncetookedif- her aWay, then hemay- j\ hytyet.fothac Lregiye:

like of his wifc,hc would-never beat reft till He lier a bilk pf -divorce: wlhc-H doth not acquire
had fhed her bloud-, if they might not be par- 1 him befpre-God,but before men onely.

. ted afundcu . Now this law .of divorce was . Haviug-thus fhcived th<!;true me.ajnijg of
! given co rcftrainc thisgreatcvill : for hereby a |D this laW,it rttnaiucth nowtofee whatthePha-| man was tolerated to put away.his wife when ; rilestaught.touching divorce. Tlieir doctrine
; fhee found no favour in hiseyes, left he ffvould wasthis, That he.rt'hkkgavpabillofdivo'rce-.

I kill her : yet fo.as he gave hcrabill of divorce, ment-ynco his wife, forany light occafion,was
wherein he muff fer downethe caufc why hcc thereby acquired from her before God • and

| put her away:whereby a!fo many werereftrai- thereupon might .marry -another without the
|ned from putting away their wives, bccaufc it guiltof adultery,.•/and.aifo that another man

j was a great flume for alight occafion fo high- might law fully-marry her that wasthusdivor-
lyto tvanlgrcffe Gods holy inftitution, who ccd. That this was tlieir meaning,may appeare
made them by marriage one ficfli.The truth of by the contrary aufvvcf of our Saviour Chrift,
this may appcarc by the Lordsownecomplaint wherein hecrolfeth and contut?tli this their in-
agaii'.ft his people, to whom hccfpeaketh as to terpvetation,inthe wordsfollowing: ‘a wife that had - fotfaken her husband without Vcrf.32. Bm / ftjur.to jom whofiever foall
a caufcon hij-bjdialfc,Ila.ye.r.tf-*;err(faith he) pnt nrraj htswife,( except it iefirfirxica-
is that billof your mothers divorcement ,where* tionjeanfethher to commit adulteryand
bj Ifent her atvay? As if hec fhould fay,Igave , rehofoeverJhaimarry herthat is divorced,

•her no bill, but.her departure and feparation committed] adultery.
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IIcicChrift anfwcicth not to Mofes law,but
to the corrupt interpretation of the Scribes
and Pharifcs,whereby they depraved that law.
by fornication,Chrift meaneth not everyfinne
of that kinde,but oncly the finne of a Aultcry,ox
that which is greater in that kindc,namely/*-
cefti Adultery is a finne that is committed by
two parties, one whereof is cither married,or
ti'poufed,as hath beetle (hewed before,(faufeth
ktrto commit adultery -•]That is,giveth her oc-
caiion to marry againe,and fo to commit adul-
tery ; bccauic their firft bond remaineth dill.
And bee that marricthher that it divorced .' ]
That is,for any final!caufe,and not foradultery,
he aliocommits adultery.

Here then two points arcl’ctdowne; Fill),
that bee who puts away his wife for any light B
canfe^aufethherto commit adultery.SccorHilyJ
he thatmarrieh her that is divorced, commit.
tethadultery. Yet unto boththefe Chrift put-
teth an exception in the cafe of adultery. The
aPapifts and lomcothers, would reftraine the
exception to the firft part of the lenience, and
make ita negation to thiseffeftjHethat putsa-
way hiswife, being no fornicator,&c. But the
truth is,that theexception belongsto thewhole
anlwet ofour Saviour Chrift,denying divorce,
lave oncly for adultcry-,and permitting nomar-
riage after divorcement, lave oncly where the
divorce is for adultery.

Firft, whereas our Saviour Chrift oppoftth
unto this politickc law of Afofes concerning
divorce,the law of Nature touching marriage,
Gcn.2.24. hegiverhus an excellent diftindti-
on betvvcenc all politickc lawes,and the law of
Nature, which is the morall law ; for that is a
law of eternal! equity, commanding good,
and forbidding evil!limply,without refped) of
man : but politickc lawesarc tempered accor-
dingto the conditions of men,and thoughthey
doe not approve, yee fotnetime they permit c-
vill,for the avoiding of greater milchiefe, yea,
tiiey tolerate that, which before God, and in
confidence is condemned. This point muft
teach us, not to content our fclves with per-forming obedience to the politicke lawes of
men, for the lawes of men may tolerate that
which Gods law doth condcmnc: fothe law
of this Land in pradlice tolerates ufury, butu-
furers muft not hereupon thinkc that all is
fafe and well with them,and that they finnenot
in taking ten in the hundred,bccaul'ethelawof
the land permits it ; for our law tolerates that
for the preventing of greater ufury, when as
the law of God doth utterly condcmnc the
fame. Againe, our.lawes are open for men to
goe to law at the firft,upon every light occafi-
on, without feeking fonner meancs of agree-
ment :but yet filch men as doe fo, are guilty of
finne before God, notwithftandingtheir liber-
ty by our politickclawcs.Some politicke la
all'o tolerate contrailsof marriage,made with-
out conicnt of parents ; yetfuch children finne
again!) the law of God : for herein God re-

A , quireschildrens lubjcdtion to their parents and
Igovernours. And the like might be (hewed in
I many other points ; fo that is nofufficient ju-[ ftification of ourait-ions, to fay the lawes of
men allow usfo to doe.

Secondly, hence we may lcame that a man
cannot lawfully and with good confidence put
away his wife, except it be for adultery ; the
text is dearc both here, and alfoiti Mat.19.7.which confuteth the civill lawes offoinecoun-tries, and the » Popilh conftitutiotia that allow"

other caul'e* oft divorce,befidcs adultcry.Here
theyobjed lundry things in their defence a-gainft thisdcxfttine:Asi.rhefaying of Ghrlft,
SVhofoever fsrf>k*th father, or Mothet ,Wife,
&c.fhaHreteivemuchrewardMsx.19.29.Here
(lay they)is'divwccfor religion allowed; Anf.
Chrift by forfaiting, meaneth not rhatfepara-tion which is made by givinga Bill ofdivorce-
ment ; but that which is caufed by imprifon-
inent, banifhment,or by death.

2 Objeft. 1 Cor.7.15. If the nnbclceving de-
part , let him depart ; a brotheror a fifterts net
bonndin fuehthings.Heic (fry they)is another
caufeofdivorce. Anf.The maliciousor wilfull
departing ofthe unbcleevcr, doth dillolve the
marriage; but that is no caufeofgiving a Bill
of divorce: onely adultery cauteth that. Here
thcbclcevcr isamcere patient, and the divorce
is made by.tht!unbefcever, whounjuftly forfa-keth,and fo putsaway the other.

3 Dbjett.Titus giro; Avoid anheretike after
C e«cc or twiceMdmMirion.This(fay thcy)is ipo-ken toallChrillians;,and thereforefor herdie

may abillofdivorcebcgiven. Anf Firft, that
commandement is not given to every private
pcrfon,buc tothe Miniftcrs of theChurch,who
after oneor two admonitions arc to excommu-
nicateand cutoffall here tikesfrom theChurch.
Secondly, it hinderech not.but that the bond of
marriage may remiine furc and fume, though
or.eof the parties be cut off from theChurch ;
for the beleevtng husband mufl not forftby
hit unbelecviug wife ,if foe willdwell with him-'
I Cur.7.12.

4 Objett. After marriage one party may have
a contagious and iucurabledifeale,which may
caufe the other to give abill of divorce. An.
fwer. A contagious dilcafc may caufe a repara-
tion for a time,but nod ivorccjand 1f tl lac d i Icale
bcc incurable, and difable the party from the
duty of marriage,then fuch peifonsmuft thinke
thcmlclvcs, as it were, called of God to live in
finglc life.

5 Object . But married perfons may teckc to
fpillthc bloud oneofanother, and therefore it
isgood to give abillof divorce,to prevent that
evill. Anf.Such enmity may caufe a feparation
foratime, till reconciliation bemade, bur the
bond ofmarriage mu()not therefore bebroken.

6 Objeol. Death maketh a divorce. tA'nf.
Death indeed codcth marriage-eftate, andfet-
teth the party living free,to marry in the Lord,
where heor me will : bur thiscomes not by di-G 2 vorce 1

•Concil.Tiid,
ftlT.T 4.c1n.1.
*> Nonrfpudiiftd
diTouiiBtilar.dt
Mairi.fjcr.c.i 4.
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ter.5 2.7° |vorcc given of either partic : fo that the con- A 2. The innocent partic is not to bcpunifiicd for
I clufion ft ill remaineth firsne, that a man with the wiMiilncifc of the offender,- and therefore
1 good confcicncc cannot giveabi'- l of divorce the party that is faultlefle may wichgood con-
ifer any caui'c, but for adulterie: and therefore feicncc marry againe, after lawful!divorce. 2.
thole lawcs which permit divorce for other God hath provided marriage to beea remedy
cauiw, are greatly faukic before God. If any againft mcontincr.de for all pevfons, 1 Cor.7.
Hull askc, whether mens Jawc* may nor make a.But if parties lawfully divorced, might not

more, cauics of divorcement, than this one ? I marry againe, then they ftiould want this rc-
anfwe.r, no : for marriage is not a mecrc civill medic, and be deprived ofthis benefit. If it bee

I thing,but partly fpnituall arid divine,and thcr- faid, they may reconcile thcmlclvcs each to

- jforcGod only hath power to appoint thebe- other,and fo have remedy. Anfw.But whatif
j ginning, the continuance, and the end thereof. the party offending live in adultery ilill, then

. If any vet aske, why Idolatrie and Magickc, the party innocent cannot in confcicncc joync
which be greater ftnncs- than adulterie,may not him or her fclfc to the other, and reunite the
breake marriage? /̂1-They are greater indeed, bond ofmatrimony; for that were too much

againft God, but not in this ordinance of mar- B lenity towards i'o foulc a crime : and a finne a-
riage :for the finne of adiilcerje, breaketh only gainll God,for w ant of Chriftian reconciliati-
thcibo’ndofmatriige, which may remaine ftill on, which required!that this reuniting ftiould

bctyvccnctwo patties,,though one bean idola- bee in the Lord, and not in the flcih alone. 4.
ter, a witch, or an AtlicifirNow considering The phrafes of Scripture ufed by the a holy
that Adulterie is fo greae a linne, that it cuts off Ghoft, concerning marriage after divorce, re-
tire knot of marriage, above all things, thole (training it to fomccafes,and allowing it in o-
pcifons that arc called to this eftate, muft take tiiers, feeme to take it for granted, that after
heed of all fins, fo of this clpecially. law full divorCc, it is no fume to marry againe.

Thirdly, here may beasked, whether after Rcafor.s alkaged on the other fide: Firft,
divorce for adulterie, the parties divorced may Chriftsgencrall faying, bWkcfetvtrputreth a-
marric againe, withoutcommitting adulterie ? way bis wife,and married} Mother,committeth
Thispoint hath bcenc diverfty difeufied, wee adultery. Hence fome inferre, that there may
will conlidcr the rcaibns ootaothiidcs:. Firft, be no marriage at all afteranydivorce.But they
fordie lawfulndl’c of it, clpecially.to the partic abulc that Scripture: for thoughS. Alstrke put
innocent. ' , . . . . • > downe noexception, yet Matthew hath made

iFi&m Chrifts dollrine in this' place n'fbrin C fupply thereof in two places, Chap. 5.52.and
hisanfwcrto thcfallc interpretation of Alofes 19.9. NowtheGolpels were penned by fevc-
politickc Law, touching divj3r.ee, he firft pro- rail men, that that which was not fully cxprcl-
pounds a gencrall rule,and then puts an cxccp- fed by one, might be fupplycd by another; that 1
tion thereto: the natureof whichexception is, fo byconferringwriter with writer, the whole
aiwaicsto imply and put downe the contrary truth might be mademanifeft.
to tiicgcnerall rule. As in this place ; the gene- Secondly, Matth.19. 6. whom Ceil hath
rail rule is, Wbefoever putteth away his wife, coupled.Jet no man putafxKder.-ThciCtoic after
caufetb her to commit adulterie ; and he that divorce,they {till remaine manand wife before
marrieth her commateth adulterie.Theexcep- God,and may not many to others. Anf.The
tion then muft be contraries namely,that in the partyoffending breakes the bond ofmarriage,
cafe of adulterie, hoc that puts away his wife and fo finneth grievoufty againft that comman-
law fully convicted thereof, cauicrh her not to dement : but the party innocent marrying a-
commit adulterie; neither hethat marvicth her gaine after lawful! divorce, oncly taketh the
thatisdivorccd,dothcommitadulceric.Ifitbc benefit of that liberty, whereto God hath let

! iaiu, that Chrill propounded two rules, one him ftce,through the unlawful!breakingof the
for chc cafe of divorce, theotherfortheealeof D bond by the party offending,
marrying after divorce;and applieth his cxccp- Thirdly,Rom.7.2.7/;* womanis boundto the
tion for adulterie oncly to the cafcof divorce, w4»»Ai/eAr/<t/«/;,andthcreforcmaynotmar-

I and not to the calc of marriage after divorce. ry againe after divorcement. Anf.That place
A»f. As the exception for adulterie, is here in mull bee underftood of the ftateof marriage,

! thischapter joyned with the calc of divorce ; continuing undilfolved till death: but in the
he that puttctb away bis wife, except it be for cafcof ad uheiy, the bond of marriage is bro-
fomic.ttion,ere. fo in the ip,chap, v.p.thclamc ken :and therefore that hindreth not, but mar-
exception for adulterie, is c.xprdfely applyed riagemaybeafter lawfull divorce,
not only to the calc of divorce, butalfotothc Fourthly, iGor.7.10,11. Let not the wife
cafe of marriage after divorce ; faying, yyhofoe- depart from her husband; and ifJle depart, let
ver Jhallpxt away his wife, except it be for for- her remaine unmarried,and bereconciled unto

nication,andmarrie another,cemmittethadul- her husband ; and let not the husband put away
terie:fo that if in chis place theexception make his wife.Hcrc(lay they)isa plaineplace againft
the divorce lave full for adulterie,then in the 19. marriage afterdivorcement. Anfw.The Apo-
chap.itmaketh it lawfull to marrie againe after ftlc fpcakethof departure, and putting away,
fuch divorce, without the guilt of adulterie. for other caufcsthan adulterie; as for hatred,
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A forme thine oathes unto the
Lord.

\

34. L> ut 1Jay untojoujweare 1
not at all,&ct

7i
dirtike,&c. which indeed arc no fufiicicntcau-
fontoivorcc, and therefore they that feparacc
thereupon,ought not to marry.

Fifriy,the bond of marriage,is a rcfcmblance
of the conjunction that is betweene Clirilt and
hisChurch,which is infcparablc and etcrnall :

j and therefore marriage alfo is infcparablc. Anf.
’ That relcinblaticc Hands not in every thing, but

j in this, That as in marriage two are made one
fiefhfo fitrituallyQsrift ,and every true member
of hit Church become one : and that as Eve was

Our Saviour Clifift having reftored the fe- ;
venth commandcment to his truefenfe and mca- 1 ’M*'® V

" v

ning, doth here proceed to doc the like unto . \t
the third commandement : oblerving lieicin the 1

fame order that he did in the former:for firft,he jlaycth downc the falfe interpretation of tire ;
Scribes and Pharifes given to this commande-
ment concerning fwearing, v.^. and then deli- ;B vereth the true doctrineof an oath, v.?/}. The ;
corrupt fenfe given by the Scribes and Pharifes,
is propounded in the words of the holy Ghoft,

i Lcvit.19.1 a.Dcu.5.11.Then[halt not forfweare
J thyfe /f ,but flsnlt perfor/ne thine oaths unto the

Lord : which arc not here taken in chat true j
meaning wherein Mofes let them downc,but in
the faife interpretation of the Jewifh Teachers:
whereof that wemay the better judge, let us
learch out the true meaning of Mofes law con-
cerning an oath: for which end we mult firft fee
what perjury is ; then propound thekjndesof \
perjury; and hilly, (hew the grievoufaeffe of
this finne.

taken out of Adams fde , and made fiefs of hts
fijh,and bone of his bone ; fothe Church firing-
eth as it were out of Chrifts blond , which tjfued
frombtsfide: for clfc,if their rcafon were good,
we might fay that marriage fhould be etcrnall
in the lifeto come; becaulc the union of Chriil
with bis Church is ctcrnalhwhich we know to
be falfe,for in the c refurreciion men marry not ,
but areas the Aneels of Cod.
Sixtly,itparties divorced mightmarry againc,

their children fhould be injured, having ftep-
fathers, or ltep-mothcrs in Head of their ownc
natural1 parents. Anf. This rcafon is notfufli-
cicnt todiiallow divorce, or marriage after it:
for by the fime rcafon we might delude all the
judicial! lawes of tJMofes, and of all countries,
which impofodeath forfundrycrimes, becaufc
thereby fomc children fliould lofc their pa- ,

rents: but Juflicc muft be juftitc with all men,
though the poHerity have hindrance by the ex-
ecution thereof, ffittefi.But what ifthc lawes of
fomc countries forbid marriage after divorcc-

j meat ? Anf. Yet the liberty of confidence rc-
mainech Hill :forthisbeing given ofGod,can-
not be taken away by man;and therefore when
men have frccdomc from the MagiHratc, they
may with good confcicncc marry againc after
lawfulldivoicc. And yet here we muft know,
that divorcement,or marriage after,muft not be
done privately, by man and wife upon their
ownc heads, but by orderof law, before the
MagiHratc, accordingto the cuftomc of that
Church or common-wealth whom it concerns.
Againc, there be fomcparticular caufcs which

y juftly hinder marriage afterdivorcees firft
if the parties reunite their bond againc by re-
conciliation : for thek*ot broken by adultery,
may be reunitedagain by the confentofthe par-
ty innocent .Secondly, when the one party is a
manifeft caufe ofthe Adultery ofthc other,and
io becomes an acccffarie to the others offence:
tor it fcemcs uncqua!l,that he who hath put his
hand to the committingofa linne,fhould reape
any benefit or privilege by the fame. And
therefore I fay the party innocent hath frcc-domc in this calc.

cM1t . 2 a . 30.

I .Torn. In perjury there muft be two things: offerf .?.Firft , a man muft aflirmc or avouch Ibincthing
C j againft his ownc mind,his ownc meaning, pur-

poic, intention, or pcifwalion. When a man
knovves a thing to betrue, and faith it is true:
orknowetha thing to be falfe, and faith it is
falfe, andfwcarcs thereto, this is no perjury,
becaufc his fpeech is anfwcrablc to that which
is in his mind :but whena man knowes a thing
to be true,and avouchetli ittobcf.Jfc;oi know-
ing a thing to be falfe, avouclicrh it to be true,
upon his oath; this is perjury: becaufc in fo
doing, bee fpcakes againft his mindc and per-
fwafton. Secondly , in perjury there muft be an
oath;' it is not perjury to fpeakc a thing that is
falfe, unlcfi’chcc alfo fwcarc to the thing lice
ipeakcthfalfly,againft his mind : and yet every
oath maketh not direct perjury, unidle it be a

D binding oath : fora man mayfwcarc to athing
that isunlawfull,and after alter his mindc, and
not perfovme his oath,without tlicguilt of per-
jury : as if 3 childe being under age, doc bindc
liimfolfe by oath to marry, without his parents
confcnt ; but commingto riper ycares, doth
better confider of the matter, and fubjects liirn-
ielfe to his parents difpofmg, who marry him
to another. Now though he iinned in fo fwea-
ring, yethecisn'ot perjured, becaufc the oath
wasnot a binding onth;for a child under ycares
hath no power to take an oath.

II . Point . That wemay yet better judge of
this finne, we muft know that there be three
ki tides of perjuric : Firft, whena man confir.
metis by oath, that which heebnotves or thinfes

G s, to

Cautiom:
I

a ma

v. ft zAgme, jee home
heard that it was Jaid to them
of old timefThouflialt not for-fweare thyJelfc : but(halt per-

Kinds of pee jliry.
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a/ fn Expofition upon Qmjis
A t'auItlcflc altogether, yet they arc net perjured j .

bccaulc thisStatute oforder, binds not a man 1

limply, but either toobedience, cr to

j mulct ; which if a man be content to pay, hcc
1 latisfics the Statute,and benefits the Society, as !

much as it he kept the Statute.
Having fnewed what perjury is, with the *

kindcs thereof, let us See whether wee be free l
from it.. After examination it will appeare,that j
mens li-ces arc full of perjury ; for where is j
much Swearing ufually, there cannot but bee ;
much perjury : bccaulc they that HA care in i

tlicir ccmtr.cn talkc, doc forget their oaths,
as they dee their communication. But fay wee
arc clearcfrom perjury, yct ac wee in danger
of Gods heavy judgements for the breach of
our vow in baptifme; wherein w e promiic to
bclccvc in God, and to ftrve him, fotliiking
the world, the flefti, and the dcvill: now the
breach of this vow,is as ill as pcrjury.’for there-
foremay Baprifme be called a Sacrament, bc-caulcof die oath and vow which a Chviflian
makesto God therein-,for the word Sacrament
properly,betokeneth the oath whichaSouldicr
inaketh to his Captainc for his fidelity. The
breaking oilojhna his oath unto the Gibco-
nites, by Saul, c canfedtkrccyearcs dear;!:,Mil
was not finished,but with the blond of[even of
Saulsbyndred. And Ztd' k’.u perjury to the
Kin<> of Babel,WM one cauficofthe Lords fierce
w rath againft ]crufialem,and the Princes there-
of. Now lira11 one mans perjury caufic inch j

Q judgements, and {hall wee not chinkc, that a- j
mong other iinu.es thisour perjury unto God,in i
breaking our vow in Baptiline, bringc-th upon j
us Gods heavy wrath, by plague, famine,and
unfcaionablc weather ? Wherefore lee the con-iidcration hercofpcrfivvadcus to repentance,and
to a more conlcionablc care of performing our
vow untr Cod.

I I I. Point. Thcgricvoiiihcflcofthisfinnc
of perjury, which the Lord here forbids, ap-
peals by thefe three iinnes which arc contai-
ned in it : Firfi, the uttering,or maintainingof
a lie. Secondly,thecalling on God to be a wit-
nefic unto a lie:whereinmen dee,as much as in
them licth, let thedcvill himlclh , the father of
lies, in the roomc of God, and fo greatly rob

p) him of dishonour and majcflv.Thirdly,inper-
jury a man pvayes for a curie upon himicife.
wiThing God tobe awitnclTcofhis ipccch.and
a judge to revenge, if hcc iwcarcfidllyt fo as
herein air.an is ins owne utter enemy, and as
much as in Him lyetiydoihcaU both body and
fiotiic to hell.

Quc(t. Seeing this finite of perjury is fo
great, whether may inch a mar. bee put to his
oath, as is ccrtaiucly thought wjii pc.jure hi.n-
fc!ie,ifhccbc put to fiveare ? I s;if,V:T,men that
put others to i’.vcatc, arc either private perfons,
crpubfike Magistrate; : a private man for iiir j
owne private cauft, may not put iuch a man j
to his oath ; for he fhpuid havegreater care of j
Godsglory, and of the other mansLouie, than '

j tobe otht rv- f:• as when lie takes an oath that a
1 tiling is true,which lie knowes to be falfr ; that
i a thing w as thus,which he knowes was other-

, j wile. Secondly, Dtcci:full[wearing is perjury,
I when a man, either about things palii, or to
| come,{weaves contrary to the true knowledge
I and purpnie of his owne mindc. Example oi
j this we have in the Rormih Elicits,who both
i defend m writing, and practiiein action, this

ueccitfiiil (weaving : for being brought before
j the Magifir ite, and made tofwcarc to thiscic-I round,or fuch like; whether they J'-'.id Majfe,
j or!y;ew where Afafje was fad at fuch a time ?
1 Theyaiil'wcr upon their oaths, That they did
{ not , nor net ,( though indeed they did,)

j rolVw.w’i Oaf. which is according to their do&i ine, That ttn-5 coc'c •* j to dangerout Interrogatories a mar.may frame a
! ffe meaning unto himfifc,and fivearc ;o it : as
:n theformer infiance, they fwcarc they knew
not where Malfe was laid,meaning, to reveale
•i to the fudge.But this is fiat perjury:for their
oath is given them to anfwer according to the
meaning of the Magiftrates demand : and

I if a mail might lawfully frame a meaning to
himklfe in l’.vcaring, hce might calily dc-

j hide all truth, and ib psovld not an oath for
I confirmation be the end of ftrife, but the blee-

der thereof, through furmilc of lalfc mea-
ning in him that fvveircth. The third kindcof
perjury is, The breaking of a binding oath • as
when a maiuipon his oath promifccato doc a
tiling that is lawfull,ami doth it not : yet this is

:as Firfr, If God after the

!pay thej

J
!

i i

i
:
:
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1?!not niwayes pci jury
oat’n taken,make the thing promifed, impoiii-blc to be done:as ifa mail fwcarc to make ano-
ther hi; heire, of .fuch and fuch lauds; now
dwelling by the Sea fide, the Sea breakes out,

Idrawncs all his land before lie dicth : Is this
| man perjured, bccaulc lice peiformccl not his
i promiic bound with an each ? no verily : for
j God made the thing impofiiblc.. Secondly, if
a man bee bound in conk knee to breake his

• i Sam.2 S'2: j oath:Thus •‘'David[wearing rafloly to fay Na-baiand his family,wets yct {Hied from lbdoing
by Abigails counkll, and brake his oath, and
bgave God thanks for ntfor indeed hisoath was J
unlaw full, being the bond of iniquity; and j
the doingof it had beetle the doubling of his|
finne.

1

GritvnufittfTpof

:

& vcr. js.

Mere it may well bee demanded, whether
thole that are fwoitic to the Statutes and lawes
|offocictics and incorporations be perjured, if

I they breake the fame ? A> f The Statutesof iu-
' corporations be of tv.o lores lomc areof the
foundation ofibcictics, without which the in-
corporation cannot Hand; and thele(notbeing
againif the Word of God) cannot be broken

j without the guilt of perjury: others, arcSta-
tutes cutely ofotr.vvard order and deccncic ; as
' touching apparell/gefturc,and futh like: ?.s in

Lome incorporations else Statutes require, that
j every man therein finoukl weave the round cap:
j hereunto many arcfwornc,v.ho alwayc; wcarc
1 it not : now, though I fay not that they are

!

or
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of his private gainc:and therefore ought rather
; depart from his temporal! right, than fuffer

| j his brotherfo todifhonour God, and to hurt
j hisowncfoulc. But if a Migifttatebeto put

| : fuch a man to his oath,as is verily thought will
perjurehiinfelfc,he maylawfullydoc it;bnt yet

; 'ne is firft, toadvertife the party of the weight
i of air oath,and of the fearcfull linne of perjury;
; and then , if the order of Law and Jtifticcfo re-
j quire, he may miniftcr an oath unco him, lca-
> vingthc event to God: for the execution of j
’ justice must not (lay on mans mndcmcanor,nov
; wait till they make conlcicncc of linne; for if it
! did, no Common-wealth could lt.md,no warre
could be made: AtLofes and the Levitesexecuted

j vengeance upon the idolatrousJewes, without
j waning for their repentance.

Bat jh.xlt per forme thru:oaths toiler the Lord.1
’ Thcic words arc not fecdownc in any of cJAU-

fes bookes, but area collection from tire for-
mer law of OlLofes, gathered by the fewilh
Teachers: which collection though it'be not
evprcily fee downe, yet is it the very lenfe of

| the Law : forifa man cannot without perjury
breakea lavvlV.ll bindingoatii, then that Law
which lbrbiddcth perjury,bindeth man to per-
fomic all that bee hath lawfully I'vvornc unto
God,

’ '1 1
A Imud be kept, becaulL- therein h- is bo mb » •,-

ro God : This David noterb for apicrCiry of
[ him that muft reft in Gods holy mart,ur.e , ;o .
keeps bis promtfe tvhereto hce is lottnd. br an
oath, though it turnc to his owxehfr:Aeratec,
PfaL):5.V.4.

Fourthly, here wee may fee, that the f do- r At«riui itS.it.
ctrlneand S praVicc of the Church of Home is
wicked and damnabic : They teach, that the intenji.ir. iiiix.
Bifhop of Rome, by the power of the Keyes,
may free a man in cdnkiencc from the bond of
a lav.-full oath. Indeed if die bond weieonc-
ly bctwccnc man and man, it were fomethina ; .
but being bctwccnc God and man, lice that
will , dilpcnlc therewith, mull be above, or at '

Jcaftcquall toGod himfeife. The Phaiifcsdo- ;

pi dlriite was fane better, who taught that mens ,
oaths mud be performed linto God, without
dilpenfing chei'cwidv. And thereforeour Eng-lil’hPriclts who before have f.vornc to the Su-

;
t

itoi 17,1$.

prcmacie of this Rate, and now arc reconciled
to the Pope,arc flatly perjured pcrfbns, audio
to be held.

Buthowfoeverthe Phaiifcs make this one
good collection, yetthey erregtofl'cly in their
further meaning and expounding of this law: j
for when asGod forbiddeth a maivto forlwcare i
himfeife, hence they gather ; firft,that it was j

Here then in this collection oF the Jcwifli law full to fiveare ordinarily in common talkc,
. feathers, is feedownean excellent point, ton-'- even by the name of God, fo that they {"ware I
1 cliing dieftrattnejfeof the bond( fan oath.Inc- truly, and did not forlwearc themLives ; that

very lav.full oath,thereisa 'double bond: Fivll, __ tliis was their meaning, will apnearc in Chrills
; it bindcs one man to another, for the perfor- C. anivver. Secondly, hence they gathered, chat
; suing of the thing lie fwcarcth to doc. Second- the Lav. fpnkc nothing ot indireel oaths: for
‘ ly, it bindcs a man unto God:for he that ivvya- they .made two kindcsof oaths : dircii by the |
’ rah, invocatcsGodasa wimeiVe, and a'Judge name of God, and indirect by the creatures, i
' efthe truth of his affcrtiotv.atul he ( lands bound Ami as they held that a man might fwcarc di-
j untoGod,till the thingfvvornc unto; beeper- rcdtlyby the name of God without dupe in
|formed,ific be lawfulUnd pofliblc.And here- ! common talks, fo they taught, that {weiring

j in the Phaiifcs arc good Teachers,. and from , indirectly by the creatures,as by heaven,by the
this their collection;we Icarncllindry points: j temple, rj-.c head, nlrar, and Inch like, wis no- j

Firft, thatif a man take an oath, though he ! cuing ; nei: her rhe breaking thereof v 'as any !
wcrcconlhaincd thereto by fcare, yet it mull . perjury, as A4ittth,'>.\.\6. And like unto tht& j
bee kept,if it beofthings lawfull and poffiblc ; I jewesarc popilli Teachersg.vho hold that men j
bccaufc in an oath a man frauds bound unto the j may no:onciy I’wc. re by thenameofGod,but
Lord : as ifa man fwcarc unto a Thcefc for the ! by holy things, ashy the Rood, the Malic;

j laving of his life, time lice will bring hitnibme Saints,and Angels, if titty be notabuled.. money,or other booty of his ownc goods; this" . vcr.cq. But / fkv unto yon, fire,tv? not tit ail,
he is to performer, bccaufc the Iofl'cisprivate; neither bp heaver., for it is the throne of Cjod,
but if. hcc were i’worne further, not to deceit &c.Here Chrilt confutctii the falieinterpreta-the Thcefc, that were? bond of iniquity, ten- tion otthc jewillvTeachers. And hisanfvvcr is

I ding to. the hmtof the Commor.-wealth rand propounded hill generally ; ftrearc rot at all:
therefore inch an oath aman ought not to take: then particularly in the words foliowirgto the
and if lie doc lb fwcarc, yet hce mud notkeepe 3S.ve1Te.Ths Words of hisgcnc rall ai’.fwef are
it,but repent ofhis ralli oath* fomewhat hafd,alid perverted by nv’ny; therc-Sccondly, ifa man be brought to fwcarc by forechat we may tomato the mic' fenletherc-r,being,overtaken by another, yctif it were of,two pointsare te beconflicted : l;irll,what
oftliings lawfull, within his power, it mull be it is to fovearc :thcn.hovV farre forth Chrill for-kept : lodid Ioftttihto the Gibconites, and the biddeth fvvearing: For the fit (l , woe fhall belt
bieach thereof by c Saul iv.tsgrievoufIp pnni- ebricciveofan oath by the parts thereof. In an
fhcdyfii we lirewed before. | oath be two things: Corfeffort,and Jmprecatt-Thirdly, if a man fweare untoa lawfull pro- j on.Conftftion ’ is three-fold ; t hough for out-fc,and it fall out,that the keepingofhis oath \ ward forme the words bf an oath befew. 1.A
procure him great tunporall loll’csjyet the oath| man coni rilGlgtliatchac which fee iwcareth is

' true
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true in hisconfciencc:2. that Godisa witnefi'c , A ; might winne fomc: and Cohere, Swearer,ot ar 'i
j not c-nciy of the outward action andfpcech, 1 ad,mull bee retrained to the JewiH:cuftomc,|
j but alfo of his particular confidence : and 3. j which was to fweare by the Name of God in j
j that God is an omnipotent Judgeofall, and of their common talkc, and by other creatures,
j him that iwearcth, able to juftifie him, if hec j both which Chrift doth utterly forbid.
1 !V.care ttuly, or otllerwifc tocondemne him e- | j Here firft, we learne that ordinary fwcaring yfe.

„ J tcin.illy,ifhe fweare falily. Imprecation, the fe- ! is unlawfuil,either by the Name ofGod,or by Agw >florJwj»y j
‘ cond thing in an oath, is a prayer to God for j other creatures. This is the common finne of !wc'f"-' }

two thing?:Firft,that God would be a wicncfle j our age in all lorts and degreesdome fweare by
wi:hhinuhatfweareth, totcftifiethathcfvvea- their Faith ; others by their troth, before God,
teth truly, and according to his conference: ib by the erode of the coyne,(havingmoney in
Pauldid,Rom.p.1./ fee.ike the truth in Chrift, their hands)by the fire that is Gods Angcll (as
lilt not : my confidence bearing me witntjfe in they ufc to fpeake,) others by bread, drinkc:
the holy C?Aoy?.Sccondly,a man prayes that God and looke how many occafions men have offc-woulcfbecome a Judge tocurie him with c- red unto them, fomany oathes have theyfra-
tcrnall wrath, if hec fwore falfly : 2 COM. med untotliemfelvcs.
a:. I call godfor a record unto my fou/e : and jB Secondly, here is condemned all minced _ 1

tire forme of fwcaring in the old time, was ' oathes ; as by ray fay,maskins,and yea marry; M,ated.oi!5s'»

the ulingofthis imprecation; God doe feta me j 1 for the ground thercofwas thisPopifh oath,by j
and more alfo,if I doe not thusandthus: 2 King.: j Marie. Thirdly, here are condemned all grofte j
<5.31. | j oathes by the parts of Chrifts body, as by his *

We fee what it is to fweare. Now we come ' heart,bloud, tides, and fuch like. '
Yet men have their excuies for common

ring, in t > icfc words ; Sweare not at all.The A- fwcaring; as firft, that they fweare the truth,
nabaptifisgather,lienee that all Iwcaring is for- land nothing elie. But the truth of their oath

| bidden,and lb did fomc a Hcicticks in the pri- ! cannot dilpenfe with the Commandement of
mitivcChurch ; yea,and b fomc of the ancient j God,foi biddingall fwcaring in ordinary com-
Fathers (that otherwile dclcrvcd well of the munication. Othets that be more fimple, fay,
Church) thought that the Lord in tire old they fweare by good things. But that makes
Tcftatncncdidonclypcrmitfwcaring, ashedid their finne the greater : for the goodncficof
fomc other tilings that wes c cvill, which he ap- a thing,doth aggravate the offence in the abide
proved not, and that now Chrift did quite thereof. Others lay, that they cannot bee be-
take away thcfamc.But this opinion is falfcand C lccvca upon their bare word. tAnfw. But
erroneous: for fwcaring isc commanded as a Chrifts commandement muft not bee broken,
partofGods worflup : now if Chrift fliould to win credit to our fpceches ; that credit is

. Here forbid it, lice fhould be againft liimlclfe, dcare bought, which is got by pawning the
condemning chat which himl'elfe approved. foulc ro the devillrGod muft be obeyed for the
Againc, the Apolilc'/Cw/ tiled it, as is plaine

; to be ficcue in the mod of ids Epiftlcs:atia Heb.
j 6.16.yinoath for confirmation is called the or-
, of Godfor the ending ofallfirife.Others
i (as thePapifts) fay that Chrift here fetsdowne

bibiio1K.s3nOJ.fi. I a counicll ot perfection, not forbidding all
j fwcaring,but rather wifhing thac mcncould fo
|livein faith, love,and truth, that there fhould

j be no uic of an oath.But thiscannot be true:for
| Chrifts words are not peiiwafivc, but prohibi-

tory, exprtfiy forbidding fwearing. And yet
we muft know,that Chrifts meaning is not here D
to forbid all Iwcaring limply, but all fwearing!
after the Jewifh manner and cuftomc; that is,in
common talkcand communication, as is plaine

i in the halt words ofehis antwer, when he faith,
j Letyour communication bejca,jcei.For this is
. aRule tobcobfervedin the interpretation of
j Scripture, that things generally fipoken, mufi
particularly be underfood ,accordingto thecir-I cumftances of the prefent matter inhand : as

; when Paul faith, d he became all things to ad
men • if it ft lould be taken generally, we might

{ fay, that with bbfphcmcrs bee became ablaf-|phemer,&c.but thatfpccch muft bee reftrained
i to the ufc ofthingsindifferent j in all which hec
| yeclded to the vieaknefle of all, that hec

> ?

I
• ;r -,p:.-o3uon.
:
i

1

1

I ibibids feeding, to fiicw how far forth Chrift forbiddctii fwca- Prctences for
(wearing

I

j •Pelagian- an -J
I WJlJvnlei -J b Hi«romc,TIicn-I pbyl.Ch-- yioll.in
j Match, j.

3
c Dwciosa.

matter ofour communication, though no man
will beleeve-us.Others,as Souldiers and young
gallants ufe to Iwearc to teftific their courage
and gentrie; thefe men ftiew that they love the
prail'e ofinen5morcthan the praifcof God.But
that will be found in the end but fory reputa-
tion, which is gained by trar.lgrcflion; their
glory will be their fhame,and their end damna-tion, Phil. 3. 18. nay, their bale minds and
cowardlinefic arc herein evident, that they
glory in their flavifh bondage unto linnc and
Satan. Thefe excuies will not free men from
theguilt ofcondemnationat theday of judge-
ment: for common fwearing isa fnamefull ta-
king of Gods namein vain:now the Lord hath
laid, that Hee willnot holdthtmguiltleffe,that
takehis Namein vaine.Thofc therefore that
have this way offended, muft betime repent of
this impiety, and learne to feare the Name of
God,making. confidence ofan oath, 2c lee then-
communication hecyta, yea, and nay,nay , as
Chrift comimi-.deth.The wicked fact of lez.t-
bel covering bloudy impictic under hypocri-
fie, c in proclaiming a faft, when ftiee would
haveTpabeth flaine for blafphcmy,flicwes thac
thecuftome ofthofetimes was to have publike

j humiliationfor fuch fiiuies, left the wrath of

4
\ dinanee
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\ver*34* [
l ! God fhould come upon our land. And when A

: good king Hez.ekjM heard the grievous blal-
1 pheray which Rabfhakeh uttered againft the
| Lord f he fell tohispraters,andto humble him-
j [elf:before God : (‘half this good King doc this

1 tor another mans blafphemy, and dull not

I we doe the like tor our ownc, but continue in
1 fwcaring without all reihorfc. Our. common
|fwearers arcdcvilsihcarnatc, yea,worfc than

the devill iiirr.f-'lfc,tor the c devilsbileete Cjod
\ and tremble ; but thtĵ tbre God inpecccs, and
j are never moved. -If i men abui'eearthly Princes
in their name and titles;they,ai'c -' imprifoned,
baixifiicdjOr hanged - and that juilly s’npw fiiall
thisbe doneto them that impeach the digni-
tiesof thorcall men- andThallhoc*(»6ds;wvtch ft
be hot againlhhat people,wholiVenn the con- L

timiall blafphemy of his name? Let' us therefore
feare to open our moutlics in any kind of com-
mon iwearing,thoughit be by the 'baled crea-
ture thatGod hath made: for the dead creature
isbcctcrthanwccan'.bc allowed to- abttlc by
our oaths.

Laftly, here is forbidden all cuffing of our
fives in our common. talkc, as when men lay,
If it be not fo, I would I were hanged .; / would
this bread might be my bane,and fitch like ; for
every imprecationisa p.trt ofan oath : as wee
mayice in the oaths lpccificd iii Scripture: i

Sam.aJ.r 2.Soandmorealfo ,doe God tothe ene-
mies of David,&ct rahd iKing.6. j. If I doe not
fo andfo,then God doe fo andfoto me : now as C

not tofwcare in our common talke, fo

veonldkeepe Godscommandementu11 I.When
theoath lerves toconfinnc and ftablifti peace ]
and focicty betweene party and party, coun- !;
trey and countrey, kingdome and kingdom?* •

Thus did e/ fbraha/n and tsfbrmelecb ftvear: \
each to other,fjen.ai.23.and facob and Laban,
Gen. ^1. j’.- and by vertue hereof doc Tub- 1

jects bindethcmlelvcs by oath in nllcagcanccco
their Princes, and i'ouldicrs to their Cover- ;
noiirs. I V.Whcn a man by oath and not other- ;
wife, may either free himfclfcfrom temporal!]
Idles, or procure to himfclfc temporall bene-
fits which be ofgrcar weight and moment :f<#r .
an oath for confirmation isamong men the end
ofall firife:now wee know that much ftrife
and controverfic doth atife about worldly af- !

; faires. And in this regard a man by oath may 1
. lawfully purge himfclfc of infamy and Hander.:
. In thefefoure cafes,a man maylawfully fwcare, i
notonely publikely beforethe Magi!irate, but
alfo privately, fo it be with due reverence and j
good conlciencc. But in common talke, or on
light occafion,a man cannot lawfully fwcare,
either by (mall or great oath,for chat is to take !
ithcnameofCiodinvainc. j

I /. Qnefl.How mult a man take an oath, |
when by juft occafion hoc iscalled to fwcare ?|
-dnf.To this qucftioiuhcProphet Ieremysti-
fvVCrethjChapi ^ii.Thoufhaltfoeare,The Lord
litieth,in truth,on judgement ,and inrighteottf- j
neffe: where three vertucs arc required in an ho- three vmcei in

in oath.

*iKng.19.1.

5 lim.t.ij.

Curling puiftlrc*

ly manner of fwcaring:Firft,rr*//j,and that rc-
fpecteth two things, as well the matter where- j
to wefwcare, for God may not be brought for |
a witnefle to alie ; as alio the mindcof liim|
thatlwcareth: for his oath muft be according 1
to hismindcjWithoutfraudordcccit, and with
intent to performs that truly which lice pro-
mifes thereupon.Secondly,/*/?/reor
nejfe ,which alforelpctftcth two things;firft,chc
thing Iwornc to, thatmuftbc juft and lawfull,
and according toGods Word: fccondly, the
conlcicnceof chc fwcarer : for a man muft not

Xweare
neitherought wee tonic imprecation , therein:
for beingpartofan oath,it ought not tobe the
matter ofour common fpccch.

Here twoqueftions muft be skanned : firft,
when a man may lawfully fwcare; and when
not ? for Chrifts fpeech forbidding ordinary
fwcaring, feemes to giant, that there is a time
w herin a man may lawfully takcan oath.Thcre
be two timesand cafes \\herein a man may
lawfully takean oath:Firft,whciuheMagiftrace
miniftreth an oath untoa man upon a juft occa-
fion:for the Magiftratc hath the power ofGod
in thiscafe, and therefore whcnhcc juftly re-
quires it ofman,then may lure lawfully fwcare.
Sccop.dly,whenamansownc calling gcncrall
or particular,ncccilaiily requires an oath ; and
this is in fourc cafes: I.When the taking of an
oath icrvcch to maintainc, procure, or winne
unto God any part of hisglory, or to preferve
the fame from difgracc. In this regard,‘Paul
moved with a godly zeale,ufcth an oath in fun-
diyof hisEpiftles,for theconfirmation of his
do&tinc, that the Churches to whom he writ
might be ftablifhcd in the truth,and fo glorific
God the more. T 1. When his oath ferveth to
maintaincor further his owne or others falvati-

1

Two cafeiwhere-
in an oiihu law-
full.

fwcare for a trifle though the thing be true, but
either by the authority of the Magiftratc, or
uponfotnc ncccllary caulc of his lawfull cal-
ling:and againft this vermsdoc thofc finr.c,that

i fwcare ufually in theircommon talke, though
thething be true: lortriflcsand light matters
arc not a juft caufeof an oath.Thirdly, judge-
ment AS well of the oath,as of his ownc perlon:
for theoath j he that fwearcth rightly,ought to
know the nature ofan oath,and beable to judge
ofthc matter whereabout he f.vcareth,and alfo
dilccrncrightly ofthc perfons before whoin,of
time,place,and other circumftances.And for his
owne perlon, a man that fwearcth, ought to
fee in his confidence that hee is fit to take an
*ath,and thereby to worfhipnnd glorific Godi
for hee that fwearcth ought to have liis heart
linitten with fcare an awe towards God, as in
all other partsof his worfhip: Dcut.io.ac.f/jf

feare ofCjodAnd fwearing by hit name,arc joy-
ned together: and a prophane man that hath no

feare

3

i on,or prefervation inl'ouleor body:inthis cafe
1 2‘Vaulcalls Godforareeord unto his foule,that
; hee came not to Corinth to jpare them. And
j David to further himfclfc in the way of fal-

tPW.nj.Jcs. j vation, b bound himfelfe by an oath, that ha

* 3 Cor.i.a 5.
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j
j fcarc of God in his heart ought notto fwcarc. A J one onely ciircft kindeof (wearing, by God i ’ -
I And :hus much of Chrifts general! anfwcr to hirafolfe. Thirdly, Dcur.6. IJ. Thorn jhalt

fweare bymynamc: thereitfeemethheprdcri-
bechfuch a ' forme of .fwearing, wherein the
name of God in fomepiline manner isexpref-
ftd i but in indiiect oaths, another belides him

com- that fwearsck, cannot tell whether hecfi.vcarc
by Gedorno, becauft the oath is by the crea-
ture, and directed to God onely in the mindc
of him that fwcarcth. Fourthly, Matth.23.21.
Hte thatfitcareth by theTemple, fweareth by
Cod : whence Igather,’that an indirect oarh
isfuperauous,becauft itislufticient that a man
fwcarcby God onely, and not by the creature
alfo.

By theft ieafons I hive becnc moved todif-
like ofmdirect oaths:now letus fee what isfaid
in thebchalfeofthem.Firft, it is (aid,thatc Ic-
feph a man commended for his faith, fx 'areby
the life of Pharaoh : therefore men may fwcarc
by the c r e a t u r e s. m a y wcl be expounded;
not to be artoath,butan alievcracion to this ef-
fcCt,** furs fas Pharaohliveth :but fay it isan
oath, yet tnisfnft proveth not the lavvfolneflc
of this khade offwearingrfor no man is fogood
but he may be tainted with the impietiesof the
place wherein hcc liveth, dpccially being fo
wicked a place as PharaohscourzwdS.

Second Reafon. aKing.t,^. the Prophet E-
Hfha fweareth by Eliahs foule.Anf.That place
proveth not the point in hand : for the quefti-
on isof indirect oaths,wherethe nameofGod
is concealed : but in that place Gods name is
prefixed, as the Lord liveth, and as thy foule
liveth.Againe,that phraft maybe taken fora
folemnc Allcveration oncly,as it is welltranfla-
ted ; as tht Lord livethyusd at thy fouleliveth,l
willnot leave thee.

Reafon I I I.Cantid.3.5. There (lay they)
Chrift himfclfe fweareth by the creatures ; the
Roesandthe Hindesef the field.Anf.Thofe
words are not an oath, butan admiration: for
Chrift chargcth the enemies of his Church not
to trouble her ; and heetonfirmeth his charge
byateftimony from the bruit beafts, which
may be done withoutao oath : forit isall'one
as if he had ftid,Ifyou doc trouble my Church
the Roes and Hindes of the field (hallbewit-
neftes againft you, becaufcyou doe that which
they wouldnot doe, ifthey had reafonas you
have:now the creatures may be made witnefles
unto an Admiration: as Deat 1. CJVtofes
calleth heavenand earth to witnejfeizivi fodoth
the Lord, Ifa.i.i. but when a mail fweareth by
a thing,thc&mc ismade awitnefle to his con-
fidence, which no creaturecan be.

'Reafsn IT.Paul (fay thcy)fvvarcby d their
re joycine, which is a girt of God. s/ fnf.Thofe
words, are not an oath, but an obteftation, to

teftifietheconftancie which he (hewed in his
miniftery, and they declared in the confelfion
oftheirfaith:now ateftimony may be dravvne
from a creature, as vve(hewed before. But (Cry
they)theword thereufed, is anoteofanoath.

Anf.

I6

their faife interpretation.
'Ifcicherby heaven,forit isthe throneof God*

v.3 y Noryet bythe earth,for it is hisfootfioole: i
neither by Lrufalem, for it is the city of the
great King,crc.Here our Saviour Chrift
incth particularly to forbid fwearing in four*
fievcrall kindcs ofoathsuftd among the Jcwes,
under which he includeth all indirect oathsby
the creatures : and withall obferve, that hee ad-
deth fcvcrall rcafons in prohibiting thefc fevc-
rall kir.des of indirect oaths : as that aman
muft not fweare by heaven, becaufe it it the
throne ofCcd,&c.Now as I take it,Chrift doth
not dire&ly forbid fwearing by the creatures
in this place : for his intent is to forbid ordi-
nary fwearing in common fpccch , whether
it be by God, or by the creatures • which here
hcc nameth, bccaufc the Jcwcs counted them
but light oaths. Yet here this point muft needs
be skanr.ed,whether it be lawfullat anytime to
fwcarcby the creatures. Sundry Papifts, and
theft ofthe beft account both foi learning and
devotion,make two kinds of oaths, in fwearing
by the creatures : Firft,whena man fwearcs by
the creature, and puts it inthe placeof God,
making it a Judge and witnclfc tohis confci-

| cnccof the truth ofthc thing whereof he fivvea-
j icth : and this docall condcmne as wicked and
J unlawfull, both Protcftants and Papifts. Se-
! condly,whenthe creatureis named,but yet the

oath is directed to God in the mindc of the C
fwcarcr, under the name ofthc creature, as rhe
creature is in relation to God a figne of his pre-
fence : and thiskindc of fwearing is taken for

( lawfull, not onelyofall Papifts, but of many
Proteftant Divines which bee of good account

1 in our age.Yet with reverence to them all, I Ice
I no reafon in the Word of God,to warrant this
j kir.deoffwearingby thecreature,withdirecti-

onto God in the mindc of him that lweareth.
Indeedaman may namethe creature in hisoath
(as Paul did, IcallGodto record to my consci-
ence )and yetfwcarc by God:for it is one thing
toname tirecreature in fwearing, and another
thing to fwcarc by the creature.

Rcafons againft this forme of fwearing by
the creatures,arethcfc:Firft,an oath isa part of D
Godsworfhip, ashath before becnc (hewed:
now every part of Godsworftrip muft bercfcr-

j ted toGod directly; fo we pray and give thanks
| to God directly, and not in the creature, and
i fo wee ought to fwcarc ; but in indirect
I fwearing by chccreaturcs, the oath isdirectly

referred to the creature, and indirectly unto
God,namely,in the creature ; which is not law-
foil. Secondly,a man muft fweare 4 by himthat
isgreater tkanhimfclfe, and therefore b God
f ware by himfclfe,becaufe there wasno greater
to fweare by ; whereitfeemeth thcholyGhoft
takes it for granted, that there is no lawful!
fwearing by thecreatures ;becauft they are not

greaterthan man, and fo there muft bcc but

1
?
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Notalwaycs : For ioinctimcs jtbetpjfCU6 an a£..l jy Q Lord.I lls.example \vc fiioiild follow!Aiiil
ievevarion, as mother authors ;mjght.bcfhcw-. » whereas. Gojds. judgements arc among us,.wee ;
eel : lbrharlcakc.it, there oughc;i>ot to be any, uufft labopifiiuhcrato iceGods indignation a- '
|indited oarhs wherein Gods name >s concca-. ! 'gamftoufhnncs,andhism^y in cha(tcmngus -' ;

for ouramendment, that we might not be con- :
idemnedwith.thc. tyorid. • ... .. „- j
'
!: Thirdly,, if .every acat^rf,carry>t U wp>c '

j
fjatppc ©f Gpdsna/ne,.t jifq. what.;U)ould:the>;
rcalppable.creaturedee fhouldhot.Tr.cn muc^ :
more bearcGods image ?• yes. verily, both in j
thought,,v\ ill, atfeebon ajid a^ion: vve-inuft j .

thcrcfoicfccke to repaire infjS^Qtis imag^dfi-. j;
cayed in 44*$:andabove take hpc4;:«
WC carry not ab.oiit us the jmag^pfthp.devilliii, 11
a^yfimiaford'wedoc,\yc#c flip*vo:fc thiiv;
thed.uinbecrcatuiesi 1. , -.(I

Fourth!y, whereas wryctca^rc %arcsaT; 4
bout iomc.pare ofGods image, this.laves to. Picaotihrgno.
ftripthe ignorant.fort of their,fa'llcplea. *..*Wl‘Q’«-|-.I'0ram conlu* *

th.inkc God. will bold tbemcxculed bccaut'c ji
they arc Jiotibookc-icanicd : but they ’

know they.deceive chcipfc\vcs,fflriithchey i
igno^auc of thc-vvjliioritcymcccytuyi poweyof :
God,ar.d ofmany o,t)icr tfriugsin God,whjcb,
the very. unrpafqjjablc creatures, /night have,
taugUccjicin, if they l>ad , beheld the lame, jaijtjj
tpedicaietl thcicoii: .they ; may juftiy fcaye,- l§ft,
thefe filly features- l^and up in judgement.a-
gainft them at the laft day..., . . . .. . _y.;.
1 And laftly, jfeeuigGod hathfethis imagpiu
every creaturq,wee mull labour tp ufe thcm,all
in an holy ipanneftas.mcatjd(inkc,appatehand
luchlikc.-r .vy'^mulibcware:yve abufe them not
linto our luft^^iymanner of vvay,forthe abufe
redounds .pnto the Lord, whole name tjhgy
jacare, and wee, know God Vrill. npt hpidhjjn
guiltlcflctb«taketh hisnamejinyain(j., . u “ j;,.

; Now;I.comp move particularly to the tsv-c-
rall reafoufcamexed to-t^.^veyrall. prohibiti-ops. The- hrft particular r ,pvpJul?ition '.is thiSj
Tflimflmh.netjfveare by hid'U^wA the rcai.on
foUowcthJori/ isthe.thpone f God.f his^ca-
fon is to be (canned.A Thfone.isa chajrc, of c7
.Aatewhcrcj^carrj-.ly Prints tofit jn judge-
ment, anej-Jbeyf thcinfelycsinglory,and maje-
fy.Now heaven is not properly x'fh|onc,but

^y-.rcfnnb^ncpjbpcaijfcrhatf .Gbddoth in hc.i-
,ywi,aivd ftour.heaven flievv fcs.glory & majefty
.uuto. men..In heaven tireSaintspnd Angcls.be-
.hpld thf uoipcakablcf glory ofGodv Andfroija.]
heayendotl|;God:Ihcw.bis-'ejccccJing powpi;,|

,cvcn in fprpading the hcftvcni> -likc aeurtaine.aj- '

bove theearth,in fetting thoj-cin the S.unnc,. the:
.Moonc and Starves,mollgloriouscreatures ; in

^giving particular motionsunto thciiv.by fending
raine frpm heaven with formes, lightnings,

I,and thunder. Ag-dne, hcc flieweth his juljicd
from heaven, by powriag downc his judge-; ]
mentsthence As rhec flood upon the world of
the HugoMy flre ttnd brimflout upon Sodome <mA
Gemomih:As the; Apoflle faith,Rom.i-i?-T/;i
wrath ofGodii reveaUdfromheavenayatnfial
Hngodh?tcJfeat\dstKrightco;:fnrjTe <}fmen.h^i\n)

Gpefsmercy,apd goodneflbLs:manifefcd frona
hcavciv

l led,and the ctcature lwotne by n>ade a,pledge
{ of Godsprcfcncci - vla vr; J 1- -
|.-.Now 1 cpiticcothcrcafoiis/pr.^hfh.Chrif ;

rfprbidsihcieindivcflpathj:tff:|utirmco£th(*n:
;!in _gc7.1cv-.all is this f.becaufe^Ads'MMf/ e, which

not be latest liftVAiue, ujtt iq eqery ont of
jifls-crentires,Atyc>stfat iea.fi 1 fair* of
head, (fortherein amapmay fqc, the wifiom^[ and power of Go

'

flfihercfircwe wy ytotfweare.
j tn ot:r conomon tMke , «0.npt,byth* Loft-creature

! tbaf ..C{ c;i hath.made... ... .
'.\ . f -.y. , ri r,,:, ;

.. bicncc.svclefitpe Sundry inftruclions..'i That
1 rVigiWtlawfulii6o,fv>«?aKbyj^/^,)^«^r#4</»

s-swrmg by r»ith, ^-wite».apd Ujchihkp : for fa,jfb..fffO; initft in
tcth,.«.un'.jw - buefrs agift .oXGod, wdrich.. bcarctir,G0ds

name in it :for the matter ofoucfaithis.CljrH^foas when vveTweare by it,we (W?.arc byCfrif -,
whole. name wee may not take..in vainc.; au4
therefore may ;upt: fvyeare ap^l by aiiy fucf
oa;h?. Agajne,Ckx.1 hatli let hispameonevery
crc.itine, he hath imprinted in them the fignes
of. his power, 'wifdpmc,. juftice and mercy ;
Rom. i .?c. The ikiiiflble things of Cjod are
fane by his worfese, and

i fromheaven,and fruit fullfeafe»i,werewitHejft4
• r.r.tothcGent iles pf Qodsgeodncjfe MMO 4{)(*.f

whiph ictvcthfrf itpcbndcmiw the woffd,of
great mgratimdevjfor wehave fet before out C

i 'eyes, wc dailyualk-and handleyh^gqpihcreaj:
j turto pf God- yft.who bcholdsiiuhem his \vif-
j doinc,me;cy and'gppdpefl'c,.that thereby hcc
j might cakeoctafp.n to prayfe hisnai^e^for men i

‘ j anrllkcro brui'fbeatls who ufe the benefit of !
I thcacatuijcs,-bucyct ucyev thinkcon God the i
Creator; and like unfco-thcfwinc, who eatctii
up the maf, bytncyyrlookcth up'to the tree:
from" whence y eommeth ; yca, fome arefo;
jibanacfclfcjthat thfiy deny God by their works j
though not j n t f l g t q,. ... -.

. - Secondly',.tjris tcacheth us carefully to mq-l
,diwc upon . th.c ftreatufes of God,, labpuviiigj
‘therein to feeGods,wifdome, juilifc and mer-
cy,and the.rd^of ’his attributes.. ; that hereby
yve may ta,kcoccafon to praife his.namc..: Pia 1. p)

.13944.irsulprayfe thecx for Iamv̂ pderfully\ ( j
fltjdicarefully m{ fit : marvclleiu frethy w?rks,

UHdUyatmyfoykjiMowctbright wafa hccetbc.
j Prophet,doth pfofeUc.:Firft,thVr^didmcdi-|
I tatcon the cieatures of God ferioufly ; thcil,j
j that.hismeditation/ made him . to fcarp.and to:

jbejafQni(Kcdr-3^d,duriily,to:.ptaylc'Cjqd1Pfal;!
9.3..5,6.Oh htiyglortbfts are thy worlds ?. there-'

• in. importing^t be<iid meditate thereon: bat
! • theumvife man (faiUi!>c) iigoweth it not, and a-

i fpole.dpthfloiti?tdcrftaydthis ^whefqbcfivew-
' l.ctH tbatit -is agrcVj.pouK of.folly to ice Gods
: creatures,; jink pot ^9: behold the .vvpnderfull

. power and. ggqduolfc .of God in tbcm., Plal.
145:. 5. I willmeditatt upon all thy wprtdrotcS
yrorkesy and v. to. AJh -tbyworkeffrayfithce,

a maat*
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A ,vcn : tor Wheft can wee be in a more happy
place thanlbefort Gods throne in Leaven ,
jvyhereGodfet% out his glorie and majeftyto
'hiscreature
i Thirdly, - hence wee may learne to conceive
aright of the providence of God: for God fit-
ting in his majefty in heaven, and being infi-
nitc inv/ifdome,power and greatneilc,doth by
a moft carefullprovidcr.ee fee, know, andgo- .

vCrneall things that are done upon the earth:
this is notably fet forth unto us,Plai-i1.4.The
Lards throneit in heavenJits eyes will canfider,
hiseyeUdstviH trie the childrenof men: the
words are verySignificant,importing that God
from heaven doth moft narrowly ice intoall
mens dcalingsaiid affaires: which teachctk us
when we(hall be in anydiftrefle, cither in bo-dy,minds,goods orfriends,to behave our{elves
inan holy manner,for God fees our cafe : and
therefore firft wee muft make our moane
him, and humbly intreat for rhac grace and
mercy at his hands whereof we (land in need.
David makcththis aground of much comfort
in affliction: PlaL tor.19,0c. Out of heaven
(faith he) didthe Lordheheldthe earth,that he
might heart thcmoxrningof the prifotter, and
deliver thechildrenof death.

La(Hy,this{erveth to terrifieevery finner.for
the Lord lies in heaven with a piercing eye, bc-holdihg all thy doings whatfoever thou art ;
and thereforewhen a man fihneth, though hce
hide theBine from men, yet the Lord fees him,
and will reprove him, and judge him: let us
therefore makcconfaenceofallfinite,andfare
to doecvill, either by thought,word, or deed,
Being wee are before the judge that fits upon
this throne. •• -• -

The fccond particular prohibition is } againf
fataring by the earth',thereafotl is feeanftrit is
the Lords foot-foole. The- earth is the Lords
foot-ftooic,hot properly,but by reiumbiance ;
becaufc as thefootftoole is noching in glofy t6
the throne,no more be tholeglimpfesofglory,
which God ihewes here onearth, comparable
to that furpaffing dignity and glory, wherein
God manifofts himfelfe in heaven.

j heaven,thence coinmcth cvcrygoodgiftifam.i.
j ry. yea, thence enlf Saviour Chrift-dcfcendcd
for the workc cf our’ redemption :’ thence alio
the holy Ghoft defeended in Chrifts baptifme;
and the Fathers vcyte was heard from thence,
pointingout that lambc of God which taketh

y the (innerof the world: and thence fhall
Ghrift come againt in gloryat the la’ft day to
bcglorified in his Saints:all which doc magni-
fieunto usthcglotyof his Throne.

Is theThrone of God in heaven,‘and hot on
earth? then muft' wc learne to conceive of God,
as-bf ail heavenlyKing: in the chapter follow-
ing Wc are taught to call him ' odh heavenly Fa-
ther, v.9. and therefore when wee fpeakeor
thinkcof God, or doe worftiip unto him in !

i prayer or thankfgiving, wc muft not conceive j
of him in any carnal!fort, but in air heavenly 1

manner. The icccnd Oommandemeric forbid-
ding the reprefentdtion of God in any fimili- 1

tudes,may teach us,thatwe muft not conceive
of God after aiiy earthly orcarnalhnanncr.In-
deed the PppHh Ghtirch approvingof chei-
rtiages of ' thc Trilltrie (as before‘was-{hewed)
dee thereby teach' the people to conceive of
God,- as of an old man-fitting in heavcn,with a
cro'.vnc vpon hishcad .bccaulcheiscalled5 the
sincien: of dayes; but all luch carnall conceits
of God arc here forbidden.

r ' That v.’ciiraythen coneeifc irrghcof God,
rvvb'Rulcs muft beranembred :Firft,wcinuft
hot frame in oiirmindes any imageof God at
all, aschat he fhould be like unto man, orany C
other creature: bi.twc muft conceive of him
both in his \vorkes,asout creator, governour,
ail’d preferver;and alfo in his properties,as moft
wife,moftjult, holy, mercifuI!,ar.d_ fuchlike.
SeccKidly,we muft conceivethatGod isone in
iubftar.ee,and three in perfomweniuft not con-
found theperfons nor divide thefubftance, but
conceiveofone God in three petfoiis,and three
perfons iu one and the fame Godhead. 1hefe
two Rules being well obferved, will kccne our
hearts from thole vaincconceitsofGod,which
many frame to themfclves when they thinke of
him in their mir.des.

Secondly;feeing Gods throne is in heaven,
therefore oar converfationw.aft be therea!fo:tox
whereGod is aid his throne, there ought our D
hearts to be. Now wee fhall have ourconver-
fation in heaven, by doing two things ; Firft,
bya continual1 elevation of our mindes unto
heaven, morning aivlcuening, and at all times
when we have occafion: 1 ThdT.̂ .17.we arc
commanded to prayeonttin-rll/ , and that wee
doe, foofc asin thedutiesof our ordiniry cal-
ling, wee def ire in our hearts the blcfTing and
afftllancc ofGod: for the tighs and groancsof
thefoulc arc prayers approved before God:
wee muft therefore lift up our heart to God,
as David did,PlaLze.r. Secondly, wee muft
fet all our affections oil God, and on heaven-
ly things, as our love, our joy, and fearc,
yea, our care muft be of eomming to hea-
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Is the earth the Lords fobtftoolc ’ then is l0ftjua;c3.
he not included in heaven, but is preient alfo 1 1
upon earth: God is not in one place alone, biic G^joraifr*.
he is every where at oneand thelametime.Here tCB‘e’
then wc have a plaine preofe of Gods infinite
greatnefleand omniprelcr.ee, in regard of his

•cflencc and'godhead;for Chnft compares him
! to a King, who is of that bignefic,that hce fils
heaven with his glory; and of that height,that
the earth below is his’fobtftoole, accordingas
he faith, jerenf. 2?.--55. I fillheavenand earth.
This point David proves at large,Ffd.159.7,
8.Whither Jha’.l Tgoe from thy prefence,CTc l
{hewing plainely, that there is no place where-of it can be truly laid,that God ineftence is'not
therepvefr.it. The coniideration whereof tea-
cheth us:

Firft, to' imderftand aright that fa png of
Paul,

An htircnljr con-veifwoo.
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Paul,Adt.17. 38.In himwelive, move, and
have ear being: we ate not in God as parts of
God ; for his c(fence is moft Ample ; and yet it
is true wc arc in God, becaufe hiseffcncc ise-
vciy where: it is in us, forth of us, and about
us, and beingin us, and about us, gives usli-
ving,being and moving.

Secondly,this teacheth ustoconccivc aright
of Gods holy providence; to wit, that God in
regard of hisfubftancc, is in every place^ giving
being,iife,and moving to all things chat be,liYC,
and move ; preferving them, and killingth
at his pleasure,and doiug whatlocvcr he will.

Thirdly, thisconfideration of Godseffenti-
Areuniorflirt all pretence, ferves to kindle in our hearts that
aadebcdkntt. cfeareofGod, which is the ground of trueobe-

dience in all effaces.If God (ball lay upon usa-
ny afilidion,either in bodicor mindc, friends,
or goods, let us then confider thccflentiall pre-
fcncc of God, laying that crolfc upon us,and it
will ftrike into our hearts a reverent fcarc of
God, and move us to patience, mccknclfc, and
contentation;yca,it will caufc 11s to humble our
(elves under his hand : for the caufc why men
flic not to God, by humbling themfclvcs in
their afflictions, is becaufe they thinkc God is
faneoff. Againc, if in profpcritic weconfider
Gods cfl'cntiall prefenccwith tis, giving unto
us all good things, it will make us thankml!:fo
much.we doe unto man,when we be in his pre-
fence that hath bellowed a favour upon us, we
readily addrefle ouriclvcstothankfulncflaand
fhal wenot doc (otoGod ?In a word,this holy
meditation of Gods prefence, will make us to
humbleour fclvcs unco God, and ro rcftcon-
tented with his good will and plcafiirc.'

Fourthly, if God in eflcncc be pt
:n it is needleflc to inak

places in regard of holineflc,forthc worfhip of
God ; for one place is no morcnecrc to God
than another:which confutes the vanity of lso-
pifh Pilgrimages to chiefc places for religious
worfhip: and it chcckcth alio the blindcopini-
on of manyamong us, who thinkc the Church

ly place of prayir and other partsof

A how then foould I doe this evil! in his light?
Oh that this thought did run inourmindcsin
tiic time of temptation, then by Gods grace we
fhotltd foare to finite, arid endevour to walke
before God in all holy obedience, as his fer-
vants have done. Many are foamclcflc in fin-
ning, which comes fronirhe want of this per-fwafion ofGods pretence, which fhould flrike
this fcarc into their hearts,as we may fee,Gen.
20. u.Pfal.10^,4.11.and 94.6,7.

Sixthly, this knowledge ofGods prefence,
ferves to quiet and ftrengthen their hearts that
are troubled with fcarc ofthc Devil!,thus they
mud reafon with themfclvcs ; the Lord ir.y
God is prelent with me, both in power and el-
fcnce,he can binde Sathan, and lie will keepe
thofe that truft in him from the fiiarc of the
hunter,wherefore then fliouldl be afraid ?

Secondly, is the earth the Lordsfootfioole ?
then while wee live here upon the earth,
lives ought to be a daily practice of humiliation
and repentance : when good fubiciSts come be-
fore the chaireofefiatc, efpccinlly if the Prince
be prefent, then they bow their bodies, tote-ftifie their loyall fubjeilionnnrotheir Prince;
fliall man doc this toman, and (hall not wee,
whole dwelling is at the Lords footfioole,
much more humble our fclvcs ? When Davids
wroth was kindled againfi TS( abal , Abigail
T^ibals wife being wifer than her husband,
went to meet Davidwitha prelent,and fofoon

C as foefaw hlmffhelighted ofheraffc, andfell
downe upon her face, and bowed her felfetinto
the ground, and fell at his feet , and befought
himhumbly to forget the trcfpajje , and to fay
his hand fromblond : fo likewise when Iacob
met his brother Pfan, S He bowedhimfelfefe.
ventimes,to move himto compaffien towards
him and his familythnw much more then ought
we tobow ourfclves before the Lord,whohave
ten riiQufand fold morcdcfcrvcd his wrath than
Nabal did Davids, or Iacob Sfaus ? and be-
fides,; our humble walking before him athis
footfioole hereon earth, may give us aflurauce,
tharidne day he will place us on his throne in
gloric-in the heavens.- But if we walke proudly
before him in thepraftice of linne, being-at his

Q footfioole, lee us know that he hath feet like
rtntofiric brafe burning ina furnace,Re.1.15.
under which he will trample' all his enemies,
and make them hisfootfioole,Pfal.no.i.

The third inhibition, is from fircaring by Ie~
rufulem•• the veafon is,/or it is the citic of the
great King : that is, the citic of God,the King
of Kings: for God had chofen die Icwcs to be
his peculiar people, andjcriifalcm for his holy
citic where ne had. his Temple, and facrificcs
for hisTolemnc worfhip. Now here obferve,
tHat'dt this rime,the Temple was made a deans
ofTheeves,and many oftheScribes,and Jewifo
teachers- were notable Hcrctikcs, erringagainfi
tlic foundation of religion; yea, the people,
were rebelliousand wicked,as Steven plaincly
tcllcth them, Aid.7.51. and yet Chrift here
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is the one
Gods worfoip ; whereupon they never regard
to pray in their private?-houfes. But God is in
thetjand in thy hotife,aswcll as in the Churchy
and therefore thou mail? lift up pure hands un-
to God m all places,and mufi pray at home,as
well as in theChurch (alwaics provided that
thou honour Godsordinance in the- publikeaf-
fctnblics.)

Fifthly,ifGod be every where,then wc mufi
labour to have hearts aftetfted with- this pci-
lwafion, that wherefoever wc be, God is pre-
lcnt with us.This leflon-God taught Abraham,
Gcn.iy.zJValke before me,and beupright : and
this Enoch had learned long before, Gen. 5.74.
and thereforewas reported of that bchadpiea-
fed 1.5.Now-vvhercthis perfwafion
taketh place,it will firike the heart with a reve-
rent fe'arc and awe towards God, making a
mahthusto reafon ; God is- prefent with me,
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ny havcdone,and docdaily,may WCG not then
give fcntencc againft them , or they againft
themfelyes ? Anfw.No verily:for though this
calc be moff fearcfoll, yetthey have norabfo-
lute power over themfelves: Manaffes 2 King
of Judahad moft wickedly forfakcnGod, and
bouud himfclfcin league to the Dcvill; but yet ,
when he humbled himlclfe being in affliction,
and prayed to God, he was received to mercie.
Sauls cafe was fearcfull, while b he made ha-veckeofthe Church•and yet the Lord conver-
ted him when he went topcrfecute. This muft
not embolden any to goe on in fume, for the
Lord trill net be merctfull unto fuck, Deuter.
2CM9.
^either jhalttheu fireareby thinehead ~Th\s

is the laft fonne of fwearing forbidden by
Chrift:the reafon, Becaufe thou canft not make
one haire white or bUcke : that is, thou{halt
not fwcare by thine head, becaufe thou haft
not power over thine ownc head, thou art not
able to make thine head ; nay, thou canft
not make one haireof thine head :nay,(which
is Idle) thou canft not giveto any haire nis ua-turall colour , by making it cither white or
blacke.

Where obferve the honour given to God,
not onely tomake the haires of maus head,but
even to give a naturall colour to every one
of them : man can not doe the leaft of thefe
things.

This teachcth us,firft, that there is a paiticu-lar providence of God, whereby he difpofeth
of all things, even of the leaft and bafeft things
that be in the world: for what is more bale
than the haireofa mans head ? and what is Idle
to be regarded than the colour thereof ? and yet
the Lords providence reacheth hereunto. This
is a matter of eudleffe comfort to Gods chil-dren : for w hen weareonce perlwadcdof the
particular providenceof God over fo bafe and
light things, we frail cafily be rcfolyed that all
things which befall us in this life, whether in
profperitic or adverfitic, come by Godsfpeci-
a!lprovidence: which will move us to a pati-
ent bearing of all miferies, and to content-
ment in every eftate, bccaufe it is the Lords
fending ; yea, this will be a notable comfort
in any affliction to know that God is the au-thor thereof.

1 cailcthJerusalem thcatieot God ; andlothe A
people, Gods people ; though they for their
pans had forfaken God. The reafon hereof is
this, becaufe neither the Jcwcs, nor any other
doc that pvcfcntly ccafe to bee the peopleof 1

God,when they by fin cut oif themfelves from
God,and Foifakc him ; but then doe they ccafe
to be Gods people, when God forfakes them,
and cuts them off from him:like as in the ftatc
ofmacnmonic, when cither man or wifecom-
mitsadultcric, thepartie breakes the bond of
marriage,and as much as in him Iyeth, cuts off
himfclfc from the other :but yet while the par-
tie innocent rctaincs matrimoniall affection to-
waids the parcie offending, and gives not a Bill
of divorce, they ftill remaine man and wife. B

j This appeares in thtfe Jcwcs, whom neither
Chrift himfcltc did then forfake,when they re-
jected him, (for he prayed for them when they
crucified him)nor ye:his Apoftlcs,till they law

! in them manifeft fignes of incurableobftinacy,
Alt.13.36.

This point mud be remcmbred,as fervingto
rcclifie our judgements touching the (late of a

j Church or people, that have many grievous
wants and faultsamongthem,both for uoCtrine
and manners :for though a peopledoe what in
them lyeth, to cutoff themfelves from God,
ycttillGodcut them off from him, thcyccale
not to be hi; people: and therefore wemuft
not judge than to be no peopleof God, till we
ice that God hath cut them off. And to apply C
this to our ownc Church: put cafe wre had for-
lakc«God,atid had amongll us all thofeabulcs
which fomc would fallen upon us, as making
us to be no Churchjyct this proves us not to be
no Church, neither ought we for all this to be
fo reputed: for though we have deferred in-
deed that God fooulacutus off, yetfecinghe
vouchCifeth unco us thedoctrine of life,and the
pledges of falvation, itcannot be truly laid,
that weareno Church. Ifi:be laid,that by, this
reafon we will make the Church of Rome to
bee Gods Church , bccaufc they have fo
fignes of Gods favour, as Baptiime and the
Word, though grievoufly corrupted. %Anfw.
Though I doubt not but God hath his compa-re in the middeft of Popcrie,yet if we under- D
Hand by the Church of Rome, acompanieof
men who profelfc and hold the Pope for their
head,and embrace the dodtriue eftablifredby
the Counceli ofTrent, then (1 fay) they are no
Church: for Chrift hath cut them off, arid gi-
ven them a Bill of divorcement in his holy
Word, Rev.1S.3.Come ent of her my people,

Hence alto wc arc taught to carriea charita-
ble opinion of fuch particular perfons, as goe
oniniuinc without remorfe:for though they
for their part have forfaken God, yet wc know
not,whether God hath forfaken them: he may
in mercie call them to repentance, and there-
fore wc muft not rafhly give fcncence ofjudge-
ment againft them, ftlueft. But what if a man
give himlclfe to the Dcvill by covenant,as ma-

*:C f c. J J f i x .
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Secondly, hath not man power over the
leaft cicature,nonot over the haireofhis head ?
then coubtleffe he may not lawfully fweare by
any creature, though he have relation to God
therein: for if hce might lawfully fwcare by
a creature, it were becaufe he might preitnc
that creature unto God, as a pledge ofhis pre-
fence,wherein he defircs God to punifo him, if
he fade in his oath. This is granted of thofc
that defend thisforme of fwearing: but a man
may not lay downc any creature, asapawne
before God, and appoint the Lord to punifr
him thereby bccaufe thecreature is not in mans
powerievery crcatureis the Lords,and we may

Agit'nft Twurirg
by ihccreirara.

Chin'cie tou- irds
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liotappoinrhimhow lie Hull puniih us for our
, pcrjuric. If it be {aid, iliat the oath made by
j the creature isa binding oath, which mult be
j kept, for Chrift calls it an oath, Mat.23.20.and
j therefore a man may lawfully ufcit. Anf The
j rcafon is not good : forthe oath bindethand
i mult be kept,bccauic indirectly a man fweaics
| by God , and fo in fubftance it is an oath j but
i yet the manner of it is unlawfull, bccauic an
, oath being partofGods worlhip, ought tobc
j ditectedunto God immediately: whenan In-
j lidciU’wcaresby his falie gods (as c Laban did
• bt the god of Nahor'J that is an oath, and it
i binds his conilicncc, bccanfc in his intent he

lware by the true God ; and yet the forme of it
' is unlawful!, bccauic be puts that in the rooms
1 of God,which isnot God.

Thirdly,isthehaivcofthe head thecreature
ofGod, and the natural!colour his workman-
ihip ? then all abide hereof muft needs be un-
lawfull : as Firft, the cuftomc of thole men or
women, who being alhamed ofGods workc-
manlhip in their ownchairc , doe bcantific

| their heads with bought haire, fometiinc of j
' dead pcrlbns. This is an odious thing,and luch

peribnstake Gods name invaiue, as much as
they which fwcarc by their head at every word :
tor be they what they will be,God in lbmcloit
hath let his ownename in the naturall colour
of: heir haire,which none ought co be admitted
of. Secondly, the painting offices, and colou-

ring oftbc haire,isanother abulc ofGods name
let therein. This prad icewas abhorred of the
heathen, who in their writings have branded
Poppa.1 Nero's wife, bccauic Iheuf.d an oynt-
ment made of Ailesmilke, to make her lace
faireand bright : what then lliall we fay ofour
ladiesand gentlewomen, who paint their faces
with Spanifli white, and colour their haire ?
Thefe doubtlesbelccve not Gods Word,which
Preferred} the fe.-.rc of God before favour
<»»<<^M«fre,Pro. ji.5C.Butyecmc thinkes they
fhould beafhamed to be followersof Ict-ibel,
aKing.8.^.Thirdly, the wearing of long haire
is another abide thereof, in the younger lort : it
began indeed among the aged,but now it is be-
come a tricke of youth, and is the badge of a
proudheart:for how can they lay they glorihc
God thereby, when the Apollle faith, It is a
jb.tme for a matt to have long haire.Well , lith
God hath, let his name therein,we muft beware
how we make it an inftvument of fume. If it be
faid, towcarc long haire is our Hnglilli fafhi -
on : I anlwcr , It is not our ancient Englifh
taftiion , but indeed it is a forren tricke.
and therefore as unlawfull as forren attire
which God condcmncs, Zcph. i. S. Our anci -
ent Englifh fafhion (except it were among the
aged) was to wcarc inort haire: and in everic
countrey, the moft ancientand grave falluons
ought to be followed -, not onely in the ufc of
the haire,but inapparcll alio, that therein men
maylhew the grace of their heart : for mans
acciic is Gods ordinance, borrowed from his

A creatures, wherein Ciod hath f t his name rand
therefore we ought not to deface it, with the
llampcof piidc and vaniric ; but ratherllicw

i therein, tliat libcvtic and modcllic, that may
honour Gods name.

v. 37 Letyonr communica-
tion bejcjyyea -, and naj , naj:
for Wibatfoelur if more com-meth of eViU.

This vcric containeth two parts : A rillc for |
the framing of our fpccchin common talkc;
and a Rcafou thereof. The Rule is this, Let your
communication be yea,yea ; nay, nay : where lie

B flaeweth that though men may not fwcarc in
jtheircommontalkc, yettheymaynil- a fimplc
affirmation,or negation to thething they lpcak.
This Rule is diverfly expounded : fometakeit
to rclpcdt the truth of out lpccch, as it' Chrift
had laid; Whaifocver you atfrmc in fpcaking,
aflirmc it truly ; and wha'foever youdeny in
lpcaking, deny ittruly. Butby thcciicumftan-
ccsoftbc place, it rather feemeth, that Chrift
here propounded: aRule for the very forme of
our common talkc,ro thiscffedl ; If you would
alfitmcany thing in your ordir.aricfpeech, let
youraffirmationbe yea;and ifyou woulddeny
any thing, let your negation or dcnia'lbc no,

j and in your crdir.aric communication fay no
' more, though you be urged thereto. So muft

C .we takecommunicationSot ordinarictalkc:for
in lomc calls it hath bccnc lawfullto fwcarc,as

•hath bcenc flicwcd.
. • Firft,;by thisRule is condemned the adding T -e'"''C3C:on4 in’ of invocations to ourcommonaffirmations or Jnegations : asO Lord red : nay ,goodCjod ,a'nd ' "nl',wlu!1.

liicli.Iikc.In fomc calcs, and at fume times thelc
may beuled:bur inordinary and familiarcom-
munication, thefe invocations arc abtifcs of
Godsname. An earthly Prince will not fitter
his name to be tolled in every mans mouth ;
and much lefle will the Lord , who herein is
jealous of his gloiic.

Secondly, here note, that afleverations may
not be ordinarily uled in common talkejas 'w-
rilyjcu-no in truth,and Inch likcithtl'rare more

[> than limple affirmations and negation!" and
therefore in common lpeech may not be uled.
Our Saviour Chrift,the patterncofpietic,never
tiled them but in wvighric matters , which

1 were careful!to be rnnembred ; and then hcc
I laid, Pertly ,vcrtlr , I fty unto you.

Thirdly, here is condemned theufeo fe.ve- l }.r.XccrKion*.I cr.u/£?/?/,wlicn wealfnx- or deny a thingin our 1

common talkc; asto lay, Tea,or elf - 1 would \
J were dead,and litcli li kc.

Fourthly, ordinarie fwearing is here agm’nc ] 4.o-ilinarie
plaincly forbidden, whether it be by the name 1

of God, or by other creatures. Some toavoid
1wearing, fas they thi'nke) in their common

| talkc, for yea,and nay , life to fay, brier,*nd bj
I no-,but herein they offend:for cncle phrafes ate j

oaths, I

'•Gtn.j1.5 j.
Ari'ltoffcOI-raurkanon.

AbofitsbcJt the
haiicojikc held.

Plit n.« hft l.i•.e. 4i.SiL:S.c.Ji.
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'JZ't.ml .K ,&In Expofuion upon Qbnfls8* vcr.ij.
take us in his fiiare.

But why is the Devil called theevil or.c ? Ar.f.
By a khide of cxcellencic of ipecch, for thcle
realens : Firft, becaufc he isevill in cxccflc, his
fins arc intbc higheft degree : fori:is like, his
firft iinne wasdirectly againft the holy Ghoft,
which may be onereafon, why God choitnot
Angels, but men, on whom he would fhew
incrcic after their fall. Secondly, becaufc hcc
commits evil andwickedneffc without ccafing,
and therefore is compared to an 3 hunger-bitten
Lyon,who goeth About continually,feeiyngwhom
he mAj devoure.The mod wicked man that is,
or ever was, will fbmetiincdoe good : ^ Pha-
raoh humbled himfcife,and confclled his fins to
Mofes: andc SAHI defires towtrjhip Cod with
Samuel : Herodittoheard Iohn Paptifl*gladly,
and did many things according to his Miniftc-
ric: but the Devill herein differsfrom all wic-
ked men, that he doth nothing but praCtilc
wickcdnefl'e;he is alwaiesmurthcnHg,and ne-
ver ccafethto i'eckc mens dcftrudticn. Thirdly,
becaufc he pradtileth fins ofall forts and dc-
t>rces,in himfclfe,and by his Mini tiers: for the
hns that be in the world,be all from him,either
originally, or by furtherance.The vilefl man
that is,doth abftainefrom fin foractimc;yca,by

oaths, as well by faith, and by troth : and in a ; A
word all ipccchcs in common talke, addedto -

confmneour ipecch, above jr.:and naj, are a- •

bales againlt this Rule of Chrift, for crdinaric j
communication.

For whatfoivt-r i:more thanthefc, tint is,
whatlbevcr exceeded , a limple aihrmation or
negation in common lpccch comes of evill : that
is, of the evill one, the Devill: lb chap.6.13.
Deliver sis fromevil! : that is, trom the Devill,
that evill one.This is a 1110ft excellent realbn,to
move men to put in practice this Rule: for all
abufesofoaths,afleverarions,invocations, and
deprecations, in common lpccch,are abufesof
Gods name, and they come from the Devill,
he is the fchoole-maiter that tcachcth tnento
ulethem.

4^r/r.Whetherdoth every temptation come
from the Devill ? Anf.Every temptation to c-
vill is ofthcDeviiljfo much this TcxTproveth:
and Matth.^.c.rhc Devill is called theTempter ,
becaulc he gives himfelie to tempt all men, by
all meancs at all times. True it is, that fomc
temptationscome from our corrupt hearts, but

- yetthe Devill hath an hand in them tofurthcr
them.Ouejb.Vlow can this be,feeing the Devill
is but,one,and can be but in one place at once ?
Aif.There is indeed one head of wicked fpi-
ntSjCulled BeeJ^ebubyind the Devill,who hath
innumerable wicked angels miniftring unto
him, as may be gathered, Matth.15.41.where
hellis ja:dto be prepared for the Devill and his ,

angels : and it is not unlike, but they arc more C
in number, than all the men upon tire earth:for
where can any man be in this life, but fomc
wickcd fpirit will be rcadie to tempt him unto ,

j fin ? doth he not provoke the filthy perfonto
' unclcanneflc , and every man to fiuch finite,
j whercunto he is mod inclined ? And lay thec-
’ vill motion arileth from our ownc corruption,
yettheDevils helps is never wanting to bring
it intoaction.

This lcivcth toconfute the folly of our com-
mon people, who never fcare the Devill, but
when bee appcarcs unto them in lomc fhape:
they thinkc he is never neercthcin, but when
they fee him:but they muft know that the De-
villby hiswicked fpirit j,isalwjicsabout them
day and night, and in ail places:and therefore D
they muft Icarncmorcto fcare histemptations,
titan his appearance: for that is not lo terrible
to the fight, as his temptations are hurtfull to
thcloule. Secondly, this prcfcnccofthc Devill
with every man,to tempt him at all times,muft
teach us to kcepe ftvait watch againft all finne,
and the occaiioiiJ thcicof : we arecafily per-|Evaded to watji againft theeves that would

1 deprive usof our tcunporall goods, ornacurall
j life:now the Devill 0111 lpirituallenemy,isdai-
ly about us, to fecke the mine of our foules,and

jthcrcfoicv.cc muft , alwaics havean eye to his
temptations. And indeed, if wee would well
cofjlidcr his prclcncc,. and maliceagainft us, it
would make us watch and fcare, left he thouid

ttl.y Ssl. tr.i,
CilUJiKt ••.Icr.t
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nature he hatctli fomcfins: the proud and pro-
digall man cannot abidecovetoufncflc;and the
drunkard may abhorve idolatricjbut the Devill
continually practifeth finucs of all foits; and
therefore is jtiftly called the evillone.

Here then we may lee a realon, why we are
called the childrenefwrath, and ofthe Devil!
by nature:namely, becaufc bynature wecarric
in us,and about us,as lively an imageofthcDe-
vil!in fin, as any childe doth of his naturall fa-
ther. Forfirft, in our conception wearcguilty
of Ael -ms fin,in eating the forbidden fruit.Se-
condly, our nature is ftayned with originall
finne, which is(not a pradtice,feut) a pronenefte

[ to aii mannerof :mifchiefcand wickcq)ie-fle,t!iat
is committed in the world. Seeft thou a man
kill his fatheror mother, or betray his mafter,
as Indus did to Chrift, though itmay be, tliou
abhorreft fuch finucs, yet doubtleffc the Iced
thereof is in thee:yea,ifGod in mcrcie did not
kcepe us from it, our corruption would carric
us to the blafphcmie againft the Spirit. And
thirdly,from this naturall corruption,doc aiifc
innumerableevill thoughts, words,and deeds,
in thecouife ofour li\ es, in all w hich we bcarc
the image ofthc Devill, tillGod bring us to re-
pentance ; and there fore juftly may we be cal-
led the children of wrath, and ofthc Devill by
nature, having thefame corruption in us, that
is in the Devill, though not in the fame degree
and manner.

lienee we learne, Firft, to be afliamcdand
confounded in our fclves, yea, to hang downc
our heads:for what caulc hath he to be puffed
up with lelic-lovc, that is by nature in himfelfe
like to the Deviil? Secoudly,thisteachcchus a-
bovc all things, ;o labour to have the imageof

God !
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Sermon in the zPvlm'nt; Manh.5.
vcr/ljS. %5 ;» -

A.|theinterpretation of this law* Agiiiiic.oht J.cw-
j i (]j people Were mightily given torcveijgc; by
j cliciv natural!dii'pofition, as may appoarc by
the law.of the Cicics of Refuge, and . byincn-
tioniugoftbe Revenger of bloud:whicniplaiiI ly iinportiithat theJewesWould haiifcbioud'a-

' game ofhimthat flied blaud;wHneibevcHhcy
met with him; Now rhc.Jewifh Tcdchers fra-med their doctrine to.theCommon dilpofition
and bchaviouroftheihptopfe, and . lb ralfificd
the truth ofGod,asmatljfctimes it fallsout^that
the coiiiniouptadded of;men makes finhc to
leeme iio lime'. . .

hi the peribn of1hefcJewifh TcicHcrs, wee
may lee tine politicof chcdbvill,whole intent is1 Tempting religi-
and bath beetle illallages, ro overtumc rcligi-

B ! on:audio tiiisend, hccrtdcvoursta^ cablVmen p-*i‘-y -| to temper religion to their natural!diiporirion
and common opinion in outward' manners;.
whereby lice overturned!both religion and
people. This appeared mother pointsalhong
theJewes,..a? well asdn .thiscafe of.tcdfffite;.They were0^’people given much to covetou^.-
IKHV,a^m^y'appcare bythtf lawkrf tr^lcr^on .
tor taking ultivy of (gangers,and'hy their hard-
nelfeof'iicas'j fo' mV.Gm reproved hyi*&
Prophets.Now the Devill perceiving tins robe
their naturall difpofition,inakesGodsdo£n'kie '

offalvationd’ccnn; totbem.adc$rineof^bly
benefits.:/or hce.caufcd tlicm^p dtpatnc'pfah;

earfhly Kfog foe ; tlt <?ir ; Mc/Tt ŝ, and, an:
earthly floutiftipgKiiigdome uusfetJiW.'Jbmi
alfo hath chcdcyill dĉ k.-r

'with odffr.Jl«̂ ljcp.
people:The R.omafis;in Italy,havetejtf ever:
grofly addicted to fupf rftinon,. fofWy, apd.
lj9latry,,̂ !ieatha»:\«ritersdpe tdRft?*,though.Cod yp^h!afbd ,tbcn» his tjucReligi-on in the prituitiyq Chyr<fb, yet thc-cfevilf per-
ccivmg thcir natutaU dlfpofuiou
?u > ^JBFuili of Gpd.amqiig

^«»1.#!a natu^JJj j^^uppiftitipu^ -̂ligi-
°‘b I'hatBWtheyflkflaHd as much in idola-
5Vy- r and..Inpcrftition .̂;ji*],ever : th^;di<J when
they-weic/ieathcn.̂ bc like malicio^.prf&icc
doth tl^d.cvill.(hp>v. aiqqsig. yH't.Prottflanrs,
wheict^GpfpclLis.ctuty preacheaifqr though
He canpbc.fas hcdcfircs);corrupt ijeligioirmthc
mouths gi; the JTcacliep. y yet jicc vyeakens it ?
greatlyin.the.he^rs _*>lrvnen, both .Teachers
aud.hfa.rcrs, caufii^fh^n fo. farm forth oncly
toreceiveit, asitis 1Citable totheir ijaforc and
ciifp9ihuoivbutwhcTC.it crofleth tlicu-Humors;
thereto leave it.Is not this cy;dcjit ?,fqt?135dia£
cmip|a^H FV. truth.with hisheart,, will frame ,

his life according.tpit;but gcucrsUy ^he cr.ter- ,

tainmciit ofreligiou'iiaiily forinaU:for though ^men profefie i^yepthey live in thefefumes,they,
’makeit to jump with theirluturajldlfpolitirr* -I
hayiijgUidecd a-fheyy .qf.godUiie^ butrlWl
vvaiitthc power.tH^rcofi and'lo-in$cio-f 4SKw if
is .vaiucJam-t.ifi.Wher.cby %
tiled, tbtakc Heed of chili policy,-;!w£.4’?Mn> i
and whcceas hcclaboiui ttjttra^y?!^,rc'̂ '

l0n j
toVssdupoficiOTf^weprchcwrflry^Ri •

God retmed in us,ui rightcoufucfli^and true ho-
i linefle,'which was loft in Adtm,zhacib thed.c-

vils image,in fin and wickcdncs, may be defa-
ced.Thirdly,this mud caufe us toxialake no acr
count ofany worldly thing,that pertaineth tousj

but all our joy muft bcin Chrift,hcmuft beout
\vifdomc,and righreoulheffe,our riches,and all
thingsellc, becaulcbyhim weave renued from.

! thedevils likcnclTcto the image ofGod.
| v 38.Yee have beardthat
it hathbeetle faid,an eye for an
eye^ a tooth for a tooth,&c.

Here Chrift rctumcscothccomrnaiidcmcnts
of the fecond Table, intending to r«ftore the
lame to their proper fenfe, and withall
futethe erroneous interpretation thereof, given
bydie Jewifh Teachers.And fiiftjie cbinrncch
toa particular Judiciall Law*f Mofes,pertai-
ning to the fixtli commandcment, touching the
Retail nilof like for like: in which,as in the tbr-

|mcr, he firft lets downerhe words of the law of
I Afdfes,but yetto bcunderfto'od, with theer-
! ronepus interpretationof the Scribesand Pha—riles, v.-S. their,h'

egives the right fenfe ofthaf
law, and withall eonfuteth the 'falfr interpre-
tation of the jewifh Teachers^ v.#,40,41»

. Foe the firft,- the wordsof xiMofts law ljcfe
fer downc, Jitt eye for aneye, aucCatoothfor *
tooth,are written,Exod.n.24.whereto,as to
thcfonner'jGhrift prefixeth thispreface,//hkth
beenefaid,thereby giving usto underftand that C
hcc is about today downc theLaCv ofGod,in
ihtfallefenfe of the jewifh Teachers :for thi
better percciving-whcrcofy wee muft obferve
the true meaningof that law:Aneye for aneye,
andatooth for atooth:wherein theLord requi-retii requitall of likefor like,not by every ptu
vatciTian, but by the.pubI ike .'Magiftrare-uAs
ifamandidputout His neiglibours eye, then
the Mngiftratefliotild put out his eiejandfttike
out his teeth' that ftriltcs out his neighbours
teeth: thisappearcE to be fo, becaufe, tevaigt
-is direftly forbiddentoevt rj prt vntc ftrfanjand
pjaincly appropriated to the Jrtdge, Dcut. ip.

' i&,19,-si. But thc .Jcwifti'Teacl'.crs expoim-dbd this, law of. private revepge as though:
-God hadlaid toevery privateIlian;lf thyheight- £>
boiir pluckc outthinceye,pluck.bnthis agame;.
aud it he fttikeout thy tooth,;ftrike' thouota;
his tooth: this is thefalfc Interpretation ofthe ,
jewes.Qurfl-.Mov: could they,fo. farre over- ;
moot thcmfelvis - in fo cleeie arC-afe,iceing; inj
alt the bookes of Aloftt,it Isplainely, referred -
to the Mag'iftrare ? xAnf There inay bee two;

reafons given'thereof: Firft,it.is auaturallopi-
nion, tharamanmaytcvengc himielfc in his.

:bwnt caufe privately, aud not Vvait fortecom-
penceof chc Magifttate; .and anlyictableherc-
nntb,there is a mighty fttongdei'hcof - revenge
in everymaos heart by naturflj W.heu he is uiju-
red: now.it is like, that -,dicfcJewes Lqllayvcdi
rhtir corrupt nature, and i>catly atfeitions, iii
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devour in all things totraiisforme our felves 1 A giftrate, toexecute revenge upon malcfadtoursinto religion, obeying that farmeef doclrtne, by the fword, or to make wane ng*inft thebberenmt wearedelivered,\kom.6.ry. common enemies: thefe men are deceived, bySecondly,inthefeScribes and Pharifcs wee miftaking this text, which forbiddeth onelyobfervethe properry ofa bad Teacher :name- private, and not publike revenge. Secondly,ly, to transfoxmcfaimfclt'eapd his doctrine, to here wee fee, that all private revenue isflatlythe euftomeand mannas of the people, when condemned, as a fin againft thefixthtominan-asthe people Ihould bee transformed into his dement. This point mull bee temembred, bc-ckxftrinc and pra&kc, accordingtogodlustffe. fade it isour natural! opinion, and ourheaitsHereof thcLotd admoahfheth Jeremy, f Let dc^tiWrequite likefor like! tbemrettniett thee, bmt rtturne not then to when weak: injured.them .‘ for it was the ptadtke of theialfc pro- . Now that wet may fee more'into this finui,phets in his time,thus to Sftrengtbenthehands we are to know that private revenge is two-j of the wicked: and it isa conanonfaukin many fold ; Invvard, U& Oikvvird:-towardprivate- iTeachers,that theyflame themfelvcs, bothfor revenue isapurpafe-mtheheare, todoearaanj doctrine and pra£ticc,to the euftomeand man- . aneviliturnc ; this is commonly called thenets of the people:but this is thedcvils-policy, B|bearing of a grudge, and it ishere condemned,whereby he overthroweth rcligiou^mdncflroi- Out word revenue is,when theIpite ofthcbcartj cih mens foulcs. comes intoaction, ehherby wordordeed :by| v.;9 But 1fay unto jou, ^̂ “^,“££2even with him,if it lee in hu lot,and fuch like;
or ufcth curfir.g fpceches, asaplaguetubethee,
amnrren or pejltlencelight upon thee:or rayltth
| or chidctb,caUingsnotnctknave,vi /Uine^c,

By deed and atftion men ftsew outward re-venge, when they be at a word and a blow,ufing to fight,and to ftrike one aipthcr.by w»yof private revenge. Heretoalio,we may referee
anotdinariebad practiceof feme Magiftratesand Superiors,though(it may he)fcw thinke
k to bee a fault; to wit, when (he.MagiftrateC dothaggravate the pmufhnient upon a male-fa&our, for fotnc private grudge he bcareth to
him: for then heiifeth private revenge:asallb
when Parents or Mailers corrcft theirfervants
and children iu furyand rage;forthoughtheybe publike perfons in this regard, yet to g‘

correction in a choilericke mood, is tocafethe
heart by way of revenge.

Here then wee mull lcansc, that weemay
not require evill for cvill, in thought, word,
or deed, to thofe that doe us wrong, any
manner of way, but muft ratlier 1’uffcr injury,
and icfcrre the revenge unto God that judg-cth rightcoufly. And bccaufc tins dutygoes againft our naturall dilpofition, I will ufc! lome rcaicns to petfwaac our hearts to yecldD unto it: Full,theApottle teachcth out of Dcu-teronomie, that k vengeanceit the Lords: if
then wefhall privately revenge our felves, we
rob God of hisright,and folinagainft thefirft
commandcmenr-Secondly^nrhcnexC words he
addeth,4»^ /wit repay ,faith the Lord : where
God rakes upon him to be our debter in the
cafeof issjufticc, and therefore when wee are
wronged, wc muft not be rath to revenge out
felvcs, but muft wait with patience upon the
Lord.layingdowneour injury at hisfe«; fori
he will repay in doc time, to them that have
wronged us. Thirdly,confider the examples of
worthy mess in thiscafe:for our Saviour Chrift
never lought revenge,but bore -strongs patient.
h,coimnittingalt*himih*tfUeigitb rigbteouf.

i

a
wljwSiil.

llv.if .if. in private caufcs,

e Icr.aj.14.
ttetofe.
ulnwird.

J.OwwarA

Irefifinot tyill : but Ttbofoffer
\ jball ftnke tbee on thj right
;ckeeket turne to him the other
\alJo. ..
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In this,and the three new verfes,Ghtiftcon-!
fistesthe folk interpreration of this law. The
fummeof his anfwcr ftands in two points'; the
firft is an inhibition,re/i/htttevilLwhich is ex-planed by three examples in the wordsfollow-
ing ; Thefecoisd, is a commandement to rc-
qtiitegooa for cvill,v-qi.

For the firft, by eviR is meant, the injury or
wrong that is done to man;or more properly,
the evil!one, that i$,thceviil man that doth the
wrong.Refijhtot ] tbatis,rife not againft the e-vill one, to requite like for like, according to
chcinjury he hathdoneunfo thee: fomuch the
wjrifignifictii.Now Chrift forbiddeth not re-fitting evill by alavvfull defence, but by wayof
private revenge: for he fpcaketh to hisDifei-plcs,and to private men,faying,7Jar unto yonwhich Jieare/ps Saint Luke hath it,cnap,i5.iy.)
Yet further toclcare this interpretation, wee
muft know, the Scripture mentioncth two
kindcsof revenge,Publi^ eand Privete.Pnbliherevenge is , when thcMagiftratc according to
juftice,ar.dthelaw of God, puniihcchan cvill
pcrion,"hat wrongcrh his brother. Private re.
venge is, when thofe that arc no Magiftrates,
will revenge tbcmfrlvcs on fuch as doe them
wrong.-Thepubhke revenge is allowed by S.
Pan!,calling the M.igiftraie, h Cods Minifies,
for the executing of revenge upon evil!doers.
Private revenge, is forbidden by the feme A-poftic, ‘% evenge net thy felfe. Now by this }

doCtrineic is plainc, that our Saviour Chrift i
here forbidding revenge; mcancth not publike,
but priva:e revenge.

Firft, here wcfcc thofe men confuted, who
c'ninkc it unlawful!for a Chriftian to be a Ma-
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Sermontn tbe *5\4ount ) ~: Matth.5. |
> verfo?, - j

5ft
ly >leaving us anexampleto doc hkewtfc,' 11’cc." A

i a.10. Yea, when hec wascruelly and unjuftly •

j crucified,he prayed for his ptrfecutors, Liik- -?• .

] 34.Stevenalioprayed for themthatfionedhmit :
Acb 7. if.and David, though a King, would j

j not fuller revenge to bcc taken on Shimei rhar
j curfed.him,1 Sam.19.9,10.neither would hee j
ever touch Saul, who fought his life,though htf - j

; had- him 1 often in his hands : nay, m hu heart j
[mete him for cutting off the lap of his coat i fo i

j there was he troin lacking revenge. Fourthly, j
, in the fifth petition wee pray, Forgive us our j
' finnes,AS wee forgive our treffrajfcs : but if. wee '

j carric grudging in our hearts^ wee pray God.

not toforgive us, but to coiictfcmnc us • for- we
will not forgive,but bderevenged on them that
offend us. Now this is a molt fcarctull calc,
that a man llvould play for vengeance upon
himfete. Fifthly, it is not meet in common
rcafon, that the fame partic fhould be the accti-
fer and theJudge; and yet, if a.man might re-
venge himfelfc, this fhould be lb -: and there-
fore, if wee would bee Chrifts Djlciples, wee
muff armc ourfeives- with -patience, in fuftVmg

i wrong,and rcfcr're revcngcrco God that judgech
righreotifly. - --;v:

Yet Ionic wiil fay,If we alwayes put up and
fuftcr wrong, wec:fhall never be at quiet, but
ftill bee abufed.' Anfw. Though in our cwne
perfon we na^y not revengeour.ielvts, yet wee
may.crave theiiclpeof the Magiftrate, cither
for tht.preventing, or for the puttiftiment of
wrongldoiie - nnco-at ;. for the Magiftrate is
Gods-Iictitcnaufr t6.releeve the oppr«!fed,and
to execute ;vengeance off malefahfouisrebus
did nPiul fendto the chiefe Captaincy to pie-
vdn r \a conipiraciothat the Jewes; intended a-
gainti him, xaAn appealed toCafr, to avoid
the danger of theJewesat JerUfafem: and yet
when -wrong is done unto us, Wee mull bcarc
it patiently,: without -fccking private revenge,
alrlintigli the wrong wore doubled or trebled
upon us.- - :

;
"

.Thirdly, our-Saviour Chrift isnistaHingthe
wrong doer anevill one,'giverhm to under-
ftandyitlut icis the propcrtieotiaacvilhmn to
doc wrong unto others; niidthisititlc is given
ro the.wrongdeclytoteach usy that wee mull
fuftcr -wrong' patiently, thoirgliheelicc-onevil!; 'D
maa ritkt ottercrtY-irtiuro ust It is the ptopcitie

1 of a good man'rodocgoodcontinually,', but to-<ide wtdngis xlwJunatkc of aircnllmanj who
| herein is likethe;IDBvi&l : whichdritift teach us
knot- to doe; wrohgntobny, dub,'art 'his- bodid,.
j ' goodkjadr iiame^cithcr by word or. deed yfout
’ achcr apply our fclves to docall the good wee.

7 d.cnri, tbcvcric one.within thevoinpa'ifeof f»ur!
.. . hoaifing.'/.I-Icr.chy.W'<5ilia11 lee what our-tftate isj. fordf in bur caUingsrvec fct whl felvcstonhtlft. ;

bthtisjeither by;wokbor. dewl,oVee ait)lft(ftc; ;
lightofGodpvill meorfuch arc out i
hwd.EiroHlboer^- indrali -tholil that ufe fray'd1 j
arid deceit in theitjeaUings.-Bupilf fivee would
ftiew, our lelvcsw Bee .good:men, approval ! .

of God. in Chriftjthcn we mull referte our bre-
dicsand ionics, and all that wee have, tothe
goodof others. Although men by nature bet-
like to P favage beafis , as Lyons , Wool ties-,
Cockatrices, Cc. whole ptopevtte is , to dc-
voure and hurt other creatures , yet when it
plcafcth God to receive them to mercic, and
toplacc them in hiskingdomc, then they lay
afide their crueil nature , and live peaceably
one withanother ; forin themounraine of Cods
helincffc,none JbaJlbxrr or defiroy,vcrlc 9. It is
a prophccicofClirifts kingdomc, thattheicin
the fvord and Jpean,which be weapons of writ,
jbnllbc turned into firhes and ’mattocks, which
arc inftruments ot common good in time of
peace ; whereby was fignified, that when men

B are converted, and become true children uu;d
God, they lay afide all malice, and give them-
fclvcs ro doe good , and become lcrviccable
unto all for the good of all. This wasnotably
verified in Paul,who of a *1 ptrficutor became a
preacher : yea, r he becameall things to all men,

j that by all mcanes he might win.fame. And
thusdoing, we arc like to our heavenly father,"

whodothgood to all ; but if we give onr i’elvcs
to wrong doing, we are cvill ones, and herein
like to the Devill himfelfc.

4 :
? Ifc - inS,?.
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Fourthly, Chrift hereforbiddir.gprivatc re-
venge,which isunlawfjI,doth hereby eltabliPn
that revenge,which is lawfull & juft.Now law-
full revenge (to fpeake fomewhat hereof)is the
jporke of a jufi andlawftill power, requiting evill

G fir evill.This juft revenge is two-fold, Divine,
, and Humane. Divine revenge is the workc of
Gods abfolute power, taking vengeance upon
offenders : of the bwfulneflc of this revenge
In God,there isno quellion; only this' we mull
remember , that God executes rliis vengeance
dayly, iuchc manifold milcrics ofthislife, and
likewilc in the juft condemnation of the impe-
nitent nfterdcach. Indeed as a father he chailc-
neth. his Church and children, for vciigean-rc -
in Chrift becomes numuemen't ; but as Alcvdtc
Judge he plagues the wicked, powring venge-
anceon them,both temporal!and eternal!. Hu-
mane revenge is the ordinance of God, where- ,

by men being thereunto cal led by God ,doc ex-
ecute vengeance in thenameof God: and it is
two-fold,jsxtiaord inarie ' orordinarieV Extra-
ordinanel when monareextraordinavilyftirred
upby theSpiritofGod, to execute vengeance
ilpbn offenders , in the narri’i of Godi" Thus
f PhincasfletvrZimri apd-Coibi : and thus ma- rKWif.y.'j.y.' ;

.ny ofthe Judgesof lfracfefpecially'Sbyd and c
u Sampf n,tookc revengetipon thecp'eitites of “

Gods peoplejthus Eh,tithe Prophet few trials \ “d lh-'P-‘5- &c'

frii’lTs,* King.t8.40.and defrayed rberwo'Cap-
tair.es 'axd’tfKtr fifth's, with fire- fiotnfidik'ef ,'
aKing. I; vo,'-12. child fiPtferkillfd'

' A-tdtoitis
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revenge himiHfe, butrxmf the ether chetlteei- i
fn : ] which words mull not ‘imply bee under- i
itood, but bycomparifon thus; Rather tbe.fr -than revenge thy ftif:, ar.d refisi the eviRcne i
that hathJfricben thee onthe rtght chceke,turn: i
re him the ether: for this particular example
comprehcnJcth in it the general! rule of not re- <
lifting evill by private revenge:And that it mayi
not (imply be taken may hereby appeare: firft", j
bccaufc Chrift (hould then command thefuBe- j
rer to give further cccafion of wrong doing to
theevili man,which is uot his meaning :againe, ;
Chrift himfclicwh&gavethis Rule, did not (b
praclifc it, when he was finitsen by the fcrvsnt
ofthcHiqhPrieii,Joh.18. X2, 2?. : '

Firft, by this example Chrift condemneth
the common pra&ccof challenging the field
for pcrfonaU wrongs, and of taking that chai-:

lenge when it is given ; asalio the lightingthe
linglc combat : for Chrift tcacheth, thata man
muft take many wrongs, before he fccke to re-venge himfelfo by any fuch ccuiic. If it bee
find, kisadifgraccto reiuft a challenge; wee
muft know, that:wc:gracc and credit ftandeth
in ycelding obedierxeuntoGod,and not in fin-nir.g againft him for the favingof our reputa-tion with men.

Secondly, the common practice of fighting
and quarrek'wgixs herecondemned : manyhold
it unlawful!to giye the firft blow,but yet if an-other ftrike them; they thinke they may ftrike
againe: butthisChrhthttc 'condanncSjind his
oy/neexample is againft it: for when heewas
fmitten before the High Prieft; hee 1 fmote net
againe : when Pattib wasfritter,heonly de-
fended himfelfcinword, but ireote not againe.
And Chrift chccketh Peter for raking , the
fword, to refiftthp Officers that appiehcnded
him in the garden ; indeed hee permitted. his
Difciples to wcare weapons, yet not’for.ie-venge, but for their juft defence only.

Thirdly, Chrift here condemneth their opi-
nion,that make it a matter of praife for a man,
that he willnet turnc his facefrom a man. It is
indeed the praileof theMagiftratetobecoura-
gious,and not to fcarethe face of man. But yet
a private man, be he ncycr fo ftrong, ought to
turne his facefrom theadyeiiiry,unlefie it bein
the cafe of his. ucceflarie defence: fora man
muft fuller double or treble wrong, rather than
revenge himleifr. If anylhall thinkerhisto be
a great dilgracc, ftiil he muft remember, that

chicfeft honour connfteth in approvingour
felves unto God,by obeying his will,who here
commandcth us rather to tumc our backsand
flic, than to refift in ourowhe revenge; < -
- r £ucfi.But wlat ifa man beailaultcd,cither
on the high way, orin his^ houfe, may hee not

.lhan >rchft,t»5 law his lifeand his goods ? Anf.
Thfilch a cafe, bee maydoe t\vio things:. Firft,
hemay to the uttermoft of hispowerj defend
hirefclfc and hisgoods.^fbftbe Textfpeaketh

; fiotagainftbdcfence, bub.'againft revenge.' Se-
condly^ifaimwcan fee no way toefeape,either

upon rlic Samaritans ; and therefore whenwee A
have i conceit hereof incur tclvcs, wee may
juftfy fufped what fpirit it is that movcch us.
Ordinarie revenge is that which men ordina-
rily put in execution, in the Church and Com-
mon-wealth, according to Gods will, being !
thereto called by God : and it is two-fold, i
Lcffcr,or 5overaignc. Lcjfer revenge is the iu-ftidlingoflawfull corrcclion upon offenders, in
word or deed, not leaching to the cafe of life
ar.d death: this kindc ofrevenge is committed !
to parents over their children, and mafias over
their fervants, to Schoolc-mafters ever their
Schollers,and Tutorsover their Pupils. Sovc- j
raigne revenge is that whereby the Mngiftrate !
may lawfully punifti men according to their |
offences in bedie, goods, or life it feife ; this I • B
call fovcraigne,not fimply, but bccaulc it is the ;

higheft that agreeth unto man, being of life
and coach. This revenge is executed partly in
peace,and partly in war: In pcacc,by thecon-
hlcation of goods, by imprifonmenr, banifh-
ment, and (if theoffence deferve it) by taking
away of life, for the good .ot the State ptiblike.
In time of warre, when as (not for cvcric calc)
but for the juft repelling or requiting of
wrongs, wane is made againft the enemiesof
theState. Now chough it belong to the Ma-

• giftratc only, to execute publike revenge, yet
eyerie private man may have the benefit hereof,
and may upon juft caufes ufe the Magiftratcs
helpcforhis revenge: as firft, if hiscaufe bee
wcightic wherein bee is wronged : i.if it bee C
ncceflatierand j.ifit befor his juftdefence,for
the.common good, and the puniftimenc of the
offender ; and the Mngiftrate in thefe cafes may
lawfully,nay,he muft put in execution revenge
for private men : for without this, . neither
Chmxh.nor Common-wealth,nor any Socictic
could Hand. . . . .. .

Thus..wc fee what juft avenge is: notvccn-fidciing it is the ordinanceof God, this muft
adrnqnifn us to efehew ail outward offences,
that wee mayfo eicapethc juft revengeof the
Msgifiratc: and alfo to makeconfidenceof all
fumes, t.Hat foweemay avoid the vengeance of
God. And thus rmich.cfthegencrallrulc.

N.ow. bccaulc thisgcncraii rule might ie
to be hard, therefore Chrift explnines the fame P
in three particular examples,wherein he Hiewes
how men are to behave themfelvcs, when they
ate wronged. ,%fc firft example is m thefe
words, mbofoe'Jer fail- finitethee, on thenigh
cheeheaHrne to him the other alfo:under which
arc comprehended all injuries done to
(•.oiks,- pot only by blowcs and words, but
aUb in the contempt oft their peefons, fignifictl
by ftriking on tint right cheekc:for idually men
ftrikc 'Avith . the right hand , which directly ,

lhould light on the leftchceke, and if the right
dvxk<: b« fmictctvh- « commonly.with the;
backeofthe hand* whkhis a blow?.with con-1
tempt':• now, fay.a Inaaisafatifed/ in-hu lJodie,
even by blowcs of eontempt, yet hee muft not

*
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~ by flight,or callingforhclpc ofrhc Magifirate,
then he is to (hand lb favre in his ownc defence,
that he is rather tokill than be killed: For in
this cafe, God puts the fword intoa private

i mans hand,and makes him a Magi(hate, to ex-
ecute revenge upon his advcrl’aric : and thus

: mighta man lawfully kdla theeft inthe night
' without theguile efblond , Exod.u.i.

. . 1 Fourthly,hence obferve,that no ph
fj-.var^rTjrant'.* j may lawfully kill a Prince, thoughhc fhould

tyrannically deffroyboth Church and cominon

wealth-, for this Rule mud lquarc the actions
of private men, they muff rather bearc double
and treble wrong, than by way of priva
vaigc refill ihccvillonc. The revenge of cvill
Magiff rates mud: be referred to God, to whom
it jultly helongeth, as 2)4vid did, 1 Sam. 26. B

j io.and Pfal.4^1.
LaAly, in this hid example ofparticular in-

juiic,we may fee one propertie ef an cvill man •

namely, to be given to fighting, quarrelling,

and conicnditigduch an one may think himfclfe
a goodlyfellow,but yethethatufeshisffrength
tuoniinaric quarrelling, and wrong doing to

oihers, is here made an cvill one, by theien-
tenccofour Saviour Clirift:aind therefore fuch
ascxccll in (Length, it they would be appro-
ved of Cluifl-, mud make confeicnce of quar-
relling and fighting, and offer violence to no

tier, Philip. :.2 - w • •irb a ii-mhlc rule : lor

though men be at cihlcrnvc, yet there oug; it to

be nocontentious cither in wove! or deed, nil
things ought to be clone in love, andfoffrife
ffiali ceafe .- that wrangling fpii it is not ol'God ,
whereby men drive to put tiowr.c others in j
words : when a man hath lpokcn hismimic, he j

gilt to ccalc, for multiplying of words is a- I
gainff Ciiridian civilitic, and every where con-
demned in the holy Sciiprurc.

Secondly, hcic is condemned, not theiaw-
rull , hut the common ulc of lawing, thereby
men for every aide will trouble the Courts. Ir,vr?- 1:o'S!"-
This argues a contentious fpivit, and aminde :
that is given to revenge, which befeemeth not |
Cliiillians, as Paul Aicwcth, 1 Cor.d.1,2,5/. !
and yet it is the common praclicein thefeouri
daiesffror#whencecome luchunchriliianlpce- j
dies as this, / will he revenged 0» him, or elj'e l
will(fiend ,ill that I have. But the truth is, that
rather than a man fhouldgoe thus to law, hcc
ought to differa double and treble lode.

Thirdly, hcic Chi id tcachctlgthat in all
dealings we mud have a printipall regard unto
chariric , and rather fteke to maintainc this
grace in our hearts, than our outward worldly
goods.

A

Oil

rivate man 1

I S' : ffmxt

tcrc-

Ciunell'ne not:s
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Fourthly, we- arc here taught to preferre our 4
ownc peace and quietneflb, before ourtempo- ' Wf-w- wronpht

rail goods ; yet not limply, butinthis iclpciR, • '"c!ie‘rU* w

that hereby we may have litter rime with qui-
ecncffeco imploy our (elves in the wotfhipof
God, audio cdificourlelvesin hdlineflc and
pictic : this dutie conccvncth them clpccially,
which have much dealing in the world, and
thereupon many occafionsofanger and vexati -
on : for fuel;unruly paflions make a man unfit
for Gods iervicc ; it is themcckc and lowly
licait that receives the blefling from the Lord,
Mattli. 11.25?.

Ladly, in this example is fee downc unto us,
a fecond prupcnic ofcvill men - namely, to bee
given to wrong their brethren in their goods,
either privately, or under colour of law : fuch a
one was Zachctu before his calling, when hcc
gathered tribute and cudorae for theRoman
Emperour, he ufcJ a forged civil'anor, for his
ownegainc: and thefe our dayes abound with
thofc that enrich thcmfclvcs by pilling and
polling of their brethren; but all lucn arcunjud
and cvill pcvfons, by the judgement of our Sa-
viour Chrilf .

man. fc.uc.
v.40 zdndif anyman will

fue thee at the law, and takj a-
; way thy coat, let him hate thy
cloah alfo.

HercChrift propounds the (econd example
of wrong done unto men, wherein he forbids
the party wronged to revenge himfclfe:to wit,
being injured in hisgoods, either privatly, or
under colour oflaw, for both thefe may here
wellbe undcrllood. By coat is properly meant

theinner garment ; and by cloake the outward :
but here the words arc not lo ffridhly to be ta-
ken,but indifferently for anydivers garments :

for in Luke they arc thus let downc, And him
|that would take away thy cloake , forbid not to

c

i. F.s»m|'!coffuf.
firing wrong.

9
Wrong iloirg
an.irc -jf .wi sviil
perfon.

* Lukij.i.
1 take thy coatalfo.And Chriffs meaning is, this ; ^| Ifone unjnftly contend with thee, to take from
I thee one garment, let him have another alio,
’ whethercoat ordoake,or luch like thing. And

yet thiscommandcmcut is not fimply,but com-
paratively to be uodciffood; to wit, rather
than a man ffiould fcckg private revenge, lice
muil not onely fuftcr- tliclolfe of one garment
but of moc,and fo ofother temporal!goods.

Out of this example, we may lcuinc thelc
InftiutUons;FirPt,tlnt Chriftians muff be quiet
and patient, and not given tocontend,. whether
itbe privately, or openly by fuit at the law.
This contention Paul reprovad in the Corin-
thians, 1 Cor. 3. q. and chargcth the Philippi-
ans that nothing be done among them by contcn-

verfe 41 <±And whojoe\cr I
will coHI pell thee to goe a mile,
goeWith him twaine,

Here Chrift propounds the third example of
wrongdoing, by Superiouvs towards their in-
fenoui s/vv herein the pattic wronged is likevvife
forbidden to make rcliffauceby way of private
revenge. For the upderffandingwhereof, wee
muff know, that as in this our common wealth

j. Ecairplc;
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ue l" in other countries, . A theafflictions of the Chinch, he addes this as
cf-cciaiiv in /V? /..* , there were like officers, an Ircm^Hereistheptienceotthe Satnts.Wc
v. h- ; bv aurlumtic horn their Kings or Empc- therefore mull labour to xepell all malice and
tours,might take mens cattc11,nay , men them- rancour when we fuffei unjuftly, remembring
fives’, ami tile them for travel!and carriage, at this rule of Chrift, that rather than wccoffcr
|their pie;fuc: and it is like, the (ewes had got private revenge, we mutt Cutter the doubling

this cullerne amort', them after their e.iptiurie, 1 and trebling of the wrong. Ic is true indeed,
as1nr y impart appc.irc, h y their ^ compelling this is hard for flefti and blond to doe : butif
Sr,non of Cyre- e re heart’Chn/ls crejh when we be but fiefo, that is, naturall men, why dee
they met him. Now Chrilt fpenkes here of the we profdicour felvcsto bcChnftiansPfor He
ahLife ofthisautlvaiitie ; laving, I'hat if A man that hath not the (pint of God, is mmof his,
compell thcswrtn? fally,uider colour oftheMa- Rom.8.9. And if we be in chc fpirit, we mud
firausandorttifto noewirh hint onem’le,goc obey the motions thereof, and learneof Chrift
with l.irntwabte .-thatis, rathci ihanbyirclilu; g who was mecke and humble, and following
thou fhouhieft yeverge thy li-lte, goe s'it!i him , him,we Shall trade red forour foulcs.

! two miles: whence he gives to ad Inferiotus a 1 Secondly,yvhenChrift feesdownethclethree
: ccmmar.dcmmt, to brave patiently the wrongs B examples of fullering wrong, he applies liim-; that arcdone unto them by their Supcrioius, llifc to the pvclcnt outward edateofthcJewes,
i and rather to fotfor a (iouble wrong, tluinfcckc w hich was this?Forone man tofuller wrong of
i to revenue then f ives by private lcliftancc. another in his bodic,and in hisgoods, and yee

Here'then we fee a j
'ud ground of reproofe ;o red contented, without iclccfc otamends.

of inferiours for l'.uuiry practices of impatience Now the cauleof this their mifcrablc condiri-
tow:irdsthci:l.ipcriours -, nsfirft,vvhcnamanis on, wastheit favitude to the Roman Empe-
attachcd by an Officer, to make violent veh- rour,who alittle before Chriftscomming, had
fiance.This practicefw.uvcth hointhe Rule of removed the Scepter from Juda, and madeJu-I Quilt : lb: lay thou art attached wrongfully, da a Province tributane untoRome, foas they
yet thou oughteir to acknowledge Gods oidi- vvere ruled not by aPrin.ee of their ownc, but
nance in Magiihacie , and to obey the lame, by a forrenenemies Deputies,
without ottering private res cage.Secondly, it ! ‘ j„ thisellate we may fccthe milerablc con-
often falls out, that I.and-lonls, and mcnot . ditionof any people that arc in bondage, to a
wealth, oppreite the poore , by inclofing of ; forren cnemie : tlicir lives, arc every way mile-
common iands, and le.di like; now hereupon ! rablcifbr befides their pcilenall bondage, they
the poorerfort ufe to raileagamd them, and to | C are confftiined to fuller loifes and wrongs, in
curie them:but this practice :s alio b.ere forbid- goods, in their names, -without all remedie or
denbyour Saviour Chilli i for albeit the rich releefo.Theconfederation hereofmuft teach us,
men tin gricvouflv m oppicffingthc poore, yet Firft,to be heartily thanhfullunto God.for the
the poore mull linker rather a double or treble happic outward peace, which with the GofpcII
wrong, thaaby curling fpccches feckc private 0f Godsgra.ee we now enjoy under ourSovc-

raiglie , being free from lubjection unto any
forren power. Secondly , to pray carr.cftly
unto the Lord, for the good eitate, life, and
health ofour Prince,by whom underGod, we
enjoy luch joy and profperitie; asalib for the
continuance of Gods holy hand of protection
to preferve the whole land againfiall forren
power whatlbeYcr. Thirdly, to repent unfai-
nedly of all our fins, that fowe turning unto
God"from thcm,hemay continue unto us thofc

D Lappie dayes of peace, wherein we have ficc-
domc from Objection to forren tyranny : for
our fins are ourgreateft foes, they lay open the
ports of our lands, and the gates of ourcitics
to the {poyling cnemie •, they will pull downe
our thong walls, and take away the ftrength
of oiit armed men: no enemies can dee us lb
much harmc as our owiie finiics r and therefore
we uvjfit humble ourfelves forthem, and if we
have not repented, now.we mull begin ; and
if wee have
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revenge.
Againc, in thisexample we may fee a third

kinde of wicked men ; to wit, all luch as being
lupcriotirs, doe wrong and violence to rheir
inferiours; as cvuell Magistrates, oppreffing
Land-lords',cavcllingefiiicTS,iiliners,and luch
like: tlv.icare here called eviilonej by our Savi-
our Chrilt : and therefore they miifUcamcto
fnew mercy, and leave oikwrong and violence,
if they lookc co clcape to be judged as cvillonc3
at the laftday-Thus we lee the three particular examples
of wrongs , wherein men may not revenge
thtmfelvcs pvivatly.Now from them all joynt-
ly co.ifidcred, we may note two points: Firft,
that the. calling ofa Chrniiah is a Hate of fulle-
ring ,: I Pet. 2.ao, 21. If ye tape it patiently
when ylfuffct wrong for well-doing ,this is praife
ivorrhtc.prys archereunto called : and there-
fore. if we woifid declare' our £ Ives to' be the
truemembers of Chrilt, wee mud lhew forth
patience in' bearing wrongs, without locking
revenge. This was Chfilts lelfon tohis Difei-
plci/foi - having! told them of afflictions to
comejhcbidsthem to c poffejfctheir fonItsWith j
patiencetlb when tlielpirrtof God fets downe I

A r.o:er>reviil

Hiriftianisica
' -"4:2 iilVuff’.iiiig.

.
begun, wcemuft proceed amt re-

newthe famemoreand mort.Tfwce had feltthe
miicry of fubjeition tb fdrren power, as rhefc
Jewes now did, it would touch us: and there-
fore before thefc evils come UDOM US /let us
meet oui God - by true repentance, thac fo
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1 wA:- fin gricvoufly who aic lb covetous; that they

will give nothing to the poove : fell they will,
and lend alfo, upon a good pawue, for their
ownc advantagc.- butbyfrccgiftthcy will parr
with nothing.Thefc arcmilcrable pcrfons.who
doc what they can to condemne thcmlclvcs-.for
Gods commandemcnt binds men in confcicncc
to give unto the poote, and that freely. Yet
herewemuft know, that not oncly they who
give freely doc a worke of metric ; but alfo
they who lend and fell, when as their lending
and fellingwill as much profitthe poorcas gi-
ving: this in effeit is almes-dccds here alfo
commanded: and thereforelofeph iscommen-
ded, not oncly forgiving, but for felling conic
to the ^Egyptians and others in the tjmc of
dearth.

Thirdly, thisbeinga commandemcnt bind-
ing confcicncc, muftfHrus up to doe all good
duties ofrclecfc with chcerfulncfle,that fo meet
and decent proviiion for the poore may not
oncly be begun, but alfo conruiued : for ir is
acceptable unto God.

A fccond point here to beobfervea is, what
kindcof commandemcnt this is: (jive to him
that askctlv.Gods commandemenrs beof two
forts, Affirmative and Negative; and in the
Moral!law the oneis alwaics comprehended
in theother: now thiscoitimandcmcnt is aflir-
tnativc,which muff be noted,becaulc negative
precepts lay a ftreightcr bond upon the con-
fcicncc than che affirmative: and thereforearc
thepreceptsof the Moral law for the mbft part
propounded negatively : for the negative pre^
cept binds a man toobediencealwayes,and fo
all and every time: as when God faith, Thou
[bait not kill, a man is never exempted from o-
bcdiencc hereunto: but an affirmative com-
mandemcnt, though it bind alwayes,yet (iot 'to
all times, as thisof Chrifl for giving alittes, it
bindesnot all men, but only thofe who are in-
abled togive; nor yet the rich to all times, but
then onely when juftoccalion of giving is of-
fered : and thefame may be laid of every affir-
mative commandemcnt, as of keeping ah holy
reft unto the Lord.it bindes a man for evct.but
not atall times,onely for the leventh day,and
fuch like.

Yet further to lay open this commande-
nienc touching Aimes, we will herein -Handle
eight points: I; who istogiue:IL whatis ‘ to
be given:111.to whom we muft give:IV! in
what order:V.hov\'much:VI.in what place:
VII. at what time: VIII. in what manner we
muft give.

For the firftffhe perfon that is to give,is not
everyone, but fuch asGod hath lee apart for
this dutie : for, Matthew 2 5.^2, l o m c arc
there made to receive, as the hungry, rbirjiy,
naked, feke, @"c. and others are made fit to
give clothing ,food,comfort,and fitch like.A):xl
Saint John tcllethus- who is made fit to give,
namely,* He that hath thegoods of this world:
not onely hethat hath abundance, buteven fie

he may kcepe from us this fierce wrath* A
Piromnnie con-
deniiiM.v» 4.2 ( five tohim that at-

f^eth:andfrom him that would
borrow of thee , turne not a-
way. teodingandrel-

liiia maybcwoiki
of mtree.Chri.Pt having forbidden private revenge,

doth here command thcrequitalldf good tor
evill, in two particular examples of well-do-
ing, taken from giving and lending : by both
which,though not cxprefiely, yet in fenfe and
meaning Chrift would teach his hearersthus
much; Let the man bee what he will, doe thou
good unto him for evill.

For the firft, Give to him that asketh, &c.
Thefe words muft not be taken limply, but in
thisfenie: Give unto him that asketh ona juft
canfebeing poore,though hecannot requite thee
agatne, nay, though he had done thee wrong,
and werethine encmV*Thisexpofition is plaine,
Luk.6. for having let downe hiscommandc-
iticnt for giving, v.30. he renders this rcafon
thereof in eftcit ; Bccaufe they cannot requite l

theeagainCyV.-tf .which piaincly imports that
it muft be to the poore.

Here now firftobferve, theformeofChrifts
words,they arc commanding,Give tohim,&c.
whenceI gather that a man is bound in confid-
ence upon the painc of death to give Aimes
and rclecfc : Match.25,41,42.Chrift ad judgeth
fome to hell for the ncglcdt of this dutie : now
there could be no fuch curie,if there were no
commandemcnt,that did bind theirconfcicncc
to doc that,for want whereof they
ncd.Againe,in the fixth commandemcnt,wearc
bound to doc all duties that may preferve our
neighbours life, of which fore is giving rcleefo
unto the poove, without which they cannot
live. It itoefaid, th&t* Daniel made Almes-
dccds no commandemcnt, but a matter of
counfell unto Nebuchadnezzar: I anfwcr,that
things commanded may bee propounded by

I way ofcounfell : fo doth Chrift to the Church
of Laodicea, b I counfell thee to buyof megold,
cjc.Againe,Danielufed this forme oflpccchto
the King.Lff my counjell be precious untothee :
not-bccaufc it was no commandemcnt, but be-
caufe he would fo temper his fpeech, that it
might better take place in the ftout heart of
this proud king. And when as Paul (2 Cor.8.
8.) Ipeaking ofAimes faith, he fpcakethnot by
commandemcnt, it is to be underftood not lim-
ply ofAlmcs-giving, but ofthc mcafurcthere-
of, as;chc former v.crle doth piaincly flievv.

Herethen we fee tliofc men confuted which
fay, they may doc with their ownc what they
will:this is not fo,for mens goods are not their
ownefimply, butGOdsalfb: andtheyindeed
arebut the Lords ftcwardstodifpoicof them
as he commands: now his.will is, that part
thereoffhould be given to them which want.

Secondly, we feehere, alfo that thofe men

, JJoegoodforsvi!-
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Negative precept*more forcible
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idstit. than jfEnniate.
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Afutth.'t. I
<LAn Sxpofition upon Qbrijls9o

A gifts that tend toprri'erVe this naturall tempo-
tall life.
11.Queftion.whereof Are times tobcraifcd.!

Auf.Firft,ofout QWDC.goods:for a man ought
nottogive that which is an other mans : and
thereforethofe that owe move than they are
worth, cannot give almcs,but arc rather fit to
receive : for all that they have in right and con-
fidence belongs to fome others. Secondly,
AImts rmft be cur firft fruits: thingswhole-
fomeand good, and fuch asare fit for theper-
fonreleevcd. They mull not bee the refuteof
our goods, which wee know not elie what to
doe with:Nehem.8.io.P*« of the fat ,strut of
tkcfweet muftbe fent to them,for whom none ts
prat//</# .̂Thirdly,Aimes mull beo fgoods law-
fully gotten: for cvill gotten goods mult be re-
ftored, either to theowner ( if he be knowne)
or tofomeof his kindred,ortothe Magi(irate.*
which {hewes, that the Ufurer ought rather
to reftore, than to give almes of hisgains for
ufurie; Fourthly, our Aimes mud bee given
ofour ownc,with difference anddiferetion :c-
very mansgoodsfor the mod part may bedi-
dinguithed into fourcdegrees : fird, fomeare
nccelfary to preferve life, without which a
manand his family cannot live :fccondly,fome
arc nccefi'ary to mans edate,as thofe goods by
which a manputtechin practice the duties of
his calling ; fuch are bookes unto the Student,
and toolcs unto the tradesman :a third fort arc

C fuchasarc requifiteforthe dccencicof a mans
edate, and fuch arc thofe that make a man
walke in hiscalling with comfort, cafe, profit,
and delight:the fourth fort of thingsarc fuper-
fiuous ; that is, all that portion which a man
may want, and yet have things nccelfary for
thislife,andedate,andfor thedeceneic thereof:
thefetwo lad degreesarein Scripture called a-
bundancc.And anfwerably, there arc two de-
grees of poverty : thefirft, is common want,
when amancan livewithout receiving Almcs,
but yet very hardly : the fecond, is extreme
want ,when aniaa'without rcleefe cannot pof-
fibly maintainelifc: nowincommonwantwe
tnuftgiveof our abundance; that is, both of
our fuperfiuiry, asalfoof our lichcs thatferve

J-J for dccencie: Luke j.H. He which hath two
coats,let him part with him that hath none:
now he chat hath two coats,is not he that hath
a coat and a cloake,for fo had S Paul,and yet
retaiuentbem both lawfully for his ufc: but
Chrifts meaning is, that he which hath things
neceflarie, and befides fomethlng over, ier-
ving for decencie and (uperfluity, moft give
thereof to him that lacketh. And in -extreme
nece(Tity,- heemuftgiveef thofe goods which
pcrtainenecefTarilyro his life aua edate-':-for
our neighbours life mud be preferred - before
ourownetemp6raltgoods,and outward edate:
'a‘rP»tsil teftifiethofthe eJ\(aeedoniaHsj that in
the extreme necefftty of the Saints , they gave
to 'their power, yea , and bejond their power :
upon thisground the Ghriftians in the pri-

mitive

riiar hath but a linal portion of worldly goods: f
and thciciore the theefe that dole for want, is
forbidden to fteale, and commanded tolabour,
that bemayhave to give to him that wanttth:

and thepoorc widow is commended ofChrift,
thatcof her penury gaveto the treafurybut two
wi'trr.Nowina givertheremuft betwo things:
firft, a right unto the goods he giveth: fora
man may not give that which is not his owne :
fecbndly, a pvefent full proprietie in the things
he giveth,(unlefie itbein the cafe ofnecelfity:)
ann by thisarc children andfervants excluded
from giving, unlciic they have fome things of
their ownc,or doc it by command.

Qurft. Whether may the wife give releefe
the poore,wjthout her husbands confent ?

An ancient anfwer is this , that many wives
ingivingare ^Abigails in regard of their hus-
bands,who are like unto Nabal;and therefore
may give: anti yet fome other ancient Divines
addc this, that the wife cannot give, where all
coni’cot of her husband is wanting, becaufc
bothfocc and all her poifcfiions belong unto
him principally ; yet here vvearc toknow,that
there isa double content of the husband; ex-prefed in open words, whereupon there is no
queition, but the wife may lawfully give:and
fecret ,which is threefold ;firft, when the hus-
band doth not dilfcnt ;fecond ly,when he gives
coufent generally, as when hesdlowes her to
give, but names not any particular ; thirdly,
when the wife hatha probableconjecture and
prefumption, that if her husband did know,he
would allow of hergiving. And inthcfccafcs
of feerct confcnt, the wife may alfo give:but if
fhee have not his confcnt any of thefewaits,
fhee may not lawfully give, uuleflc in thefe ca-
fes: that fhee hath fometilingprivate of her
ownc, either by exception befoie, or by gram
after marriage: 2. that hergiving ferves to pre-ferve the life or good eftatcof her husband and
family, as Abigails did when fnc gave to Da-vid : 3. that the ncceflitie of the receiver re-
quires prefent releefe: for extreme needfiry
difpenfeth with proprietie.

II.Peint.Whit is to be givcti?namely,vi/wf/.
Here two queftions ait to bee skantied : 3.
what is almcs ? II. whereof almcs are to bee
raifcd ?Forthe firft,Aimes is a freegiftrending
to preferve the tempvall life of our neighbour:
full,loll ita^ j/f,undeiftanding it largely,bc-
caufc'forgiving to them that arc not able to
pay, isan almcs deed. Secondly,I fay free,to
diiVmguiih it from fubfidics to Princes, and
Tenths-giving forthc ftipend of thcMiniftcr,
and fuch like. Thefe arcgifts,but nofree gifts :
for.the people receiveprotcdVion fromthe Ma-
giftrate for their fubfidics,and inftruclionfrom
thcMiniftcr for their Tenths.Thirdly,Ifay,the
end.of Almcs is to preferve temporall hfe^ to
diiiirguiO:it from fpicituall gifts, which con-
cerns the Louie : the Papifts make all - workes
of .mercie whether they concerns the bodie
orfoulc, to be almcs;butzlmesproperly,- arc
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Sermonin the *5\4oimteMatth.f.
verf.41.
1^4.34- mitive Church,' J'o!dtheir p9jJ'eJJions forthere-

lieving efthe poore brethren in extreme want :
ratherdiminifliing their ownctcmporallcflatc,
than{uttering the poore to want that were in
extreme nccelfity. This rule ought alwayes to
be regarded and pradlifcd, cfpccially in timet
of want :as for thofc that make advantage of a
dearth, and enrich thcmlclvcs by Gods judge-
ment on tin: poore,they arc mod millrable and
wretched people,quite voyd of every lparkcot
thatgraciousdilpolition which was in Quid,
who being nc/i ,cvcn King of heaven and earth,
51 made himfclfc poore,that through his poverty,
he might mafeothers rich.It isthc wil ofGod ,
that we fhotild bcarc one anothers burdens,and
liclpc to life up thepoorethat arc pred’ed downc
with tlic judgement ofGodtwhich we llialldo,
when wegive not ondyofour abundance in
common want, but even of our ncccflarics in
the extreme want of the poore.

IJ I. Point.To whom mud we give ? shf.
To the poore:this needs no proof.-:ye: in thelc

! roorc two things arc required: Firii,they mull
, be truly poore: that is,(rich as arc indeed either
! jn common or extreme want:and offuch Saint

j lehr, finch, 1 If any have this worlds good, and
J feethhisbrother haveneed, if hee Jhut siphis

companion front him, how dweileth the love of
God inhim.Secondly,they mullbeInch ascan-
not liclpc thcinfclvcs : Lcvit.ay.55. If thy bro-
ther be impoverijhed, and have a trembling
hand,thou fralt releevehim:t\\c mail of a trem-
bling h.wd, is one that is not able to maintainc
himfclfc:ofthis fort arc Orphans,widowes,the
aged, lickc, blindjlainCjinaymcd in fcrvicc,and
filch like,all thefc mull be rclccved.But the cafe

r Handsothervvifi:with that kind ofpoore,which
we call lufly begoers,who arc able to provide
for thcmlclvcs, ih:hcy would take paincs:Saint
P̂auls rule belongs to them, ’•* If they will not

ivorhe ,they mufl not eat : that is, they mull not
be maintained on the Aimes of the Church.
ffrtefr.i. What mull Inch lully poore doc ?
tAnf. They mull be imploycd in lomc lawful!
calling,wherein they may labour to get their
ownc bread,and not cat the common food of
thole that arc poore indeed. For the Church
and Common-wealth arc as a mans body,
wherein every member hath his levci all odice,
for the goodof the whole body : and indeed
every man fhould have not oncly a gencrall
caliingof aChrillian, but a particular calling
alfo, wherein lie mull imploy himfclfc for the
common good : it isagainflthcWord ofGoil,
and the light of Naciuc, that any fhouhl live
having nothing to doc. t/ Idam in his inno-
ccncy was injoyned to worke in the garden ;
anti our n SaviourChrsfl before his baptifinc,
lived under his father in a particular calling,
till lice was thirty ycarcsold ; whole examples
we mult follow. Quefl.2. What is our duty
towards tilde lufly beggers ? tAufw. From
' Pattis rule we may gather, that weemull not

ordinarily and ofcuftome releeve them: indeed

9 l

A (upon prclent necclTuy they svc to be rclccved
buc yet with this advcrtikir.ent,
lookenot for it againc, buttliat they provide
for thcmlclvcs by labouring i:i fame lawful!
calling : for this comm?:: rclceving at mens
domes, makes fo many idle vagabonds and
rogues as there are;

J V. Point. In what order iriull we give our
Aimesfor dtlliiuftion oipctlons ? /1./crouch-
ing order in vclccving, the holy Gholl hath
laid downcthree Rules:Firfl,by $.Patti,Y He
that provide!hnot for his ownc, and namely frr
them ofhss hotjhc/d, is worfethan an Inf dell :
whence thisorder may be obferved, that f. a
man mull give to them rime bee of his
houfiiold and family : 11. to his ownc blond,

j* , kindred,and alliance: 111.unto ftrangcrs.Thc
l'ccond Rule is rhis,Ga!.f.rc.'75^good unto all,
but fecially to the ho-Jhtld of faith :f.rll/v/rc-vernnull herdi. CiTd,and thenal!others,good
or bad.The third Rule is given by Alof s,l >eu;

15.10. ti'emnfl firfl releeve our ownepoore, that
is, inch as live among us, and then otvc unto
flranger j,iiourability will afford,and their 11c-
ccfficy doe require.

V.‘Poo.-r.Hovv much muff we give? Touch-
ing the mcafurc of oui Aimes, there is no par- 1
ticularcommnndemcnt in Scripture : but yet
tliele gencrall Rulesmay thence bee gathered :
Firfl,thatrt manis not boundtogiveall that he
hath Prov.5.15,i6.Drinfr the waters of thine
owr.e ciflerne, and flowing fircame:out of ;he

C middefl ofthinr ownc well:let thy fount.tines di-fperfe themfelvcsabroad : where under an alle-
gory borrowed from waters, the hoIyGhofl
uirectcth a man, for the difpoling of his riches ;
namcly/romfortably toenjoy his owncgoods,
and yet to bellow fome part thcicof on them
that want:and Luk.5.1\.Let him that hath two
coats,give (not both) but onetohimthat w.m-
teth: where v.c lcethem jullly rebuked,that
in prodigality doe riotoufiy lavifli and fpend
all that they haverfbr if a man may not give all,
much Idle may he fpend all vvilfmly. I I. Pule.
2Ccr.S.i 5. si man mufl not fogive to others,
that heehimfclfc begrieved, and they be e.tfed
altogether. Ill.Rule.iWmca mult beaccording
to thegivers ability,and witlull anfwc'rablo to

D the nccclf.cy ofth.c poore,w nether in food,ray-
meut,or harbour: fo Paul laitlglpcnking of
common rclecfe, *1 the miniflrationofthtsfr-
vice fnpplieth thenecejfty ofthe Saints : and S.
la>nes requires, that in relccte fiich things bee
given 1 as beneedfullto thebody : and Dcut.I 5.
8. Ifthybrother be poore, thou fra!: open thy
hand untohim. and lendhim fujfcient for his
need which he hath.
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~oAn Expofition upon thrifts A'Iatth.% ,-vcrf.agi.
A 1 Icctc for die poorc: for the 0 Ape file commas|b ,Coz.it.n. •

ded the Corinthians,that each one iliould lay a- ]
iidcupon that day,according as God had pro-!
Ipcrcuhiinthcwcckc before, that which hcc ;

oiild give for the pcorc: where by the w ay,it j
may be obierved, that daily giving at mens j
doorcs was not allowed by the Apoftlcs. Alibi
touching Tradcs-mcn this may be added:from j
this, that the Apoflle makes contribution foi
the poorc <1Sabbath dayes werke;that whereas
they ule to imploy part ofthe Lords day, both
morning and evening hi lerving their cufto-
mersfor their owne private benefit, this can-
not be warranted :only this they may doc;up-
on the Sabbath thcy.fhould fell unto none, but
to fuch as buy of ncccfiity, and then they

g may nee makea private gaincof their Lie, but
mnil tunic that vvorkc to a vvorkc of mercy
for the poorc, either ielling without gaine, it
it be a poorc body that buyes ; or giving the
gaincof that which they fell to the rich, for the
rclcefcof the poorc. This indeed will hardly
be obtained attradcs-incns hands, but yee they
mull know, that the wholeSabbath day is the
Lords, wherein hce will be worfhipped with
delight, neither ought men todoetherein their
owi.cworkcs, nor ieckc their owne wills, nor
lpcakc their owne words,Ifa.58.13.V I I I. Point. In whar manner mud Aimes
begiven ? Anfiv.Hcieol more is to be l'poken
in the chapter following : yet from this text
tilde things may beobleryed:Firft,that Almes-

C giving mud bee free ; the giver muff neither
iookefor rccompencc at the hands of man,
thinke to merit any thir.g thereby at the hands
of God. ThatPopifh conceit deprives a man
of the true comfort of the Ipiric in this vvorkc
of mercy: none but Chrift by his obedience
could ever merit at Gods hands. Secondly, our
hearts in giving mull: be touched with chari-
ty,and the bowels ofcompanion:we mull give
with chcercfulndflnfor without love,allthat we
give is nothingCor.i _;, T.aud the Lordloverh
a cheereftilgiver,2Cor.9.7. novv if wcconfi-
dcr the poorc as our owne fidli, and fee Gods
image in them, this will move us to pitrv-Thirdly,in the pci fon ofthe poorc wee mull
confidcr Chrift Jcliis,and give unto them as we

D would giveunto Chrift. This will move us to
give,and that cheerfully:for in the day of judg-
ment Chrift will make it knowncthar he comes
for rclcefe to the rich i:i the pcrlon of the poorc:
to themereiJefle he will fay, b In as much asy c
did it net tothem.ye did it not to me : but to the
mcrcihill thus, c Inasmuch as ye didit01:0 one
of the lce.fi ofihcfe my brethren,ye have done it
unto me.Fourthly,our alvnes mud be given as a
plcdgeofour thankfulncflc unto God for the
blcfiuigs we enjoy : for all we have, commeth
fromGod, li and of his hands it is.whatfoever J iCie.ia.i.,,
wegive : now heprofdl'cth,that when men doc
goodsand difiribure to thepoore,he is wellylea.
fed with fitch filer fees.

Having ieenc what this duty of Almes-gi-
givin?.

manaskc, liowthc poorc were then rclecved ?
I anf -ver, God tookc fuflicient order for rlieir
|provilion: for ilrft, thehusbandman 1mttfi
\ gather hh grapes derate,noryet his corne-field,
!but leave ther.f er-gathertng emdgleaningfor
j the peers.Sccondly.bciidcs the“ ycarcly Tenths

notlev.15 J .
w

> Suni- lS.:*.
- ;>cu:.i.}.:3,:?. I for tie Priefis and Levins,:\Cf\' * three ycares

ic>.thswerctobc gatheredandhept for the poore ,
andfirftrangers.Thirdly. every feventh ycarc

1 the land was to reft, and all that ic brought for
! that yeaie, w ith the fruit of vineyard and c-
iives wasfor the poorc, Lxod. a'.11. Againc,
in the new Tellament the tdfpofiles orlimed,
that in every Church there fiiould b&Deacons-,
that is, men of wiidome and dilcretion, w ho
were togather for the poorc, and iikcwiie to
tlil'pole ofthat which was given, according as
every man had need : in w hich very order of

j provilion for tlie poorc, the Lord forbids all
vvandring begging. 11. Thcic wandring beg-
gers, arc the lhumc and reproach ofthe people
wherethey arc fuftcrcd: fur it avgucth want of
care ofgood order in Governours, and want of
mercy in the rich, that they gather all to tliem-
l'civcs, without regard liowthc pcorcllaould
live. 1 1 J. In vclccvingtliclcvvandring heggers,
there is this double want in the giver ; he can-
not tdhvlut togive, nor Jiowinucli: becaufe
he knowesnot the flare of the party chat beg.
geth. Nowinalmcs-dccds there ought to bee
a double difcrction : the giver ought to know
both his owne ability, and alio the nccefti-
ty ofthe receivers. IV. Common rclccving at
mensdorcs makes many beggers, and main,
taincs a wicked generation:for thcic wandring
beggersarcfor the moll part flat Atheifts, re-
garding nothing but their belly , fepararing
ihcmfdvcstVom all congregations : and from
beggingmany fall to Healing ; or die they take
fuchplcafusc therein tliat they will never leave
it,no no:for a ycarcly rent. This is knovvne to
be true by experience. A.1 I which things duly
conhdcrcd, mull move die Magiftrates and
every other in dicir place, to ice that better or-

fdcrbcobfc:vcd for the poore than doorc-rc-
lecving to all that come. And fith good 1awes
arc nude in this bchalfe, men ought in conlci-

I cnct ro lee the lame obierved and kept : neither
can any man without finne tranlgrcflc the
fame. Indeed,ifgood order were not provided
fovtlic poorc, it wcic better to rcleeve them in
their wandring courfc, chan to lufter tlicm to
ftnrve-.fori'odealt Chrift and hisDil'tiplcs with
the poorc,when good order failed among die
Jewes, they rclecved them in the high vvayes
and ftrcccs.
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V I I. Point. At wiiat time muff Aimes be
given ? 1Anf. Hereof the Scripture fpeaketh
little, yet this may be gathered thence : l-'itft,
d'.at rclcefe mull be given when prefent occali-on requireth • therefore Salomon laith,1Say not
ro thy neighbour,Go:and come attain: to mor-
row , if than now have it . Secondly, that chc
Sabbath day isa fle time for the giving of re- 1

. Timtofalmts-
; Rules I,

“ Prov. j.af.
* S.
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j ving island how it muft be performed;wc inufr A
| now ftirreupoui iclves ro put the fame inpra- •

|dice : and to move us hereunto; confidcr the
! rcafoi’.s following:I.Weall defireto bccOun-
j ted righteous; now if wee would’ be i’udv in-

deedJwe mull vi/it the fatherleffe and widowes,
WC mull Ategoad, and give almes tothe po
for this ispurereligionand undefled beforeCod,
asS,74m\rf l’aith.°TocomctothcChnrch and
hcarcthc Word, and to receive tlxf Sacraments

good things; but without mercy to the
poorc they are not regarded,but hated oiGod,
Ifa.i.13,14,15. II. if a manfhould offer md
rous apecccof ground to manure ancftill 'fol’

ourowne reaping,we would take it kindly ab'd
bellow both paincs and iced upon it :"behold;

! the poore arc fent of Ged to the rich; as a [J
I pceccof ground to bee tilled, and when they

give to the poorc,.they'fow’upon the ground:
! nowas Paul faith in thisefilej » lookers

I feweth, fojhallhereApe : wethereforc mull low

j liberally; that wee may alfo tcapc liberally1,

i ILL Proy.19.17.Hethat hoik mercy uponthe
! poore,lendeth unto the Lt.rd : we." would ealily
I be moved to lend,ifw !nu «n hint'll man tb be
I fiirety unto us,for-reuuning of our ot\ nc with
advantage: vvcll, the Lordod.rs himiejfe .tb
the rich to be- furcty for the poore ; who then
vvillfearc to lend, having'to good a debter ?
IIII. If thefe pvomifes will not move us,
ktusconfidcrthc fcarefuil curies threarned a-
giinflthemcrcilefie and hardhearted ; for as
he thatgtvethto the poorc/hall riot lathe, fo he
that hiAeth his eyes from them,/hall havemany
curfes,Prov.28.27. And hee that foppethhis
caresat the crying of the poore,he[bail trie and
not be heard,Prov.n.18. and the w'ocfull ficn-
tcncc of condemnation flmll bee pronounced
upon the wicked for the ncglcdl of this duty,
Mat.25.41,42.

Further,fiom the words, ( jivetohimthat ,-f-
k£‘h, ) wee may lcarnc, that it is the will of
God, that among his people there fhould be a
propriety of goods ,and that all things fhould
not be common in that behalfc : for the Lord
would have fomc to have to mvc, and Ionic to
want that they might receive ; which would
not be, if all things fhould bee common both
for ufcand propriety, as l'omc have fondly i

_
D

magincd.If any man thinkc it wasfo in thepri-
mitive Church,bccaufc it is faid, h they had ad
things common, hee is to know,that that com-
munity w as in fiich thingsonely,as men had
then tidy given for the common good. And
yet even then,none wascompelled or bound in
confidence to give- all his fubflance in that fort :
for there* Peter tells A»ani.u,that hit poffrjfcm,
while it remained unfold,appertained tohim-,and
after it was fold,the pricethereofwas in his own
power to difbofc of as hee would- Ob-ccl.Z . All

and did enjoy them by hope ; but vet the frui-
tion ol them in ncltiali propiiety , is not hart be-
fore the day of judgement.

Againe, ifgiving tothepoorche a duty of
every one, whom God inables hereunto, then 1 •:( !1.

Moiiresto
Almei-giving. .. nounan may voluntarily tillable himfi-fte forti

it ;whereupon the Popilh pradiccoftindcrgo-
ing voluntary povettie falls to the ground, as
unlawful!.: for tltcicby they dilahle thcmilives
unto this duty. Indeed the Papills make this 1 !
fa:c ,fperfur.n,hut David judged begging to j f f j' '
be a curie, i 1.1 I. 109. joi cliche would nt't have
Ipokcn of freedon ie from beggoty as of ablef -
i’.ng, Which liedorlgPlal.17.- 5. I neverfv.v the
righteous frf , fen , nor his feed lcog ing-Lallly, in tlihcommandcnieut lire the error
of thole ihch, shat give themiclves wholly ro r

gather richesto thcmlelvcs, beiiv like to the

ore :

IXm-itf .]

arc

molt!c Which is alwayesdigging in the earth ?

for God reqnircs that a man lliouidgiveas wella than
B iCor -S- S. a » get,iia'y he mult get to give,and not to keep :

forCJod- is more glorified by giving, than by
keeping : and herein his child ten reicmblc their
heavenly father, who recCiveth nothing ofany
man, and yet giverh liberally to every one that
asketh,without reproacht -nr.«7Jam.1.5.

And from him that would borrow of thee,
turtle notdway.J Thefe words containc Clmlls
Ic.cond precept, touching requiting good for c-
vil,takenfrom lending & borrowing.To know
tlvc meaning of this Rule three points arc to be
handled:I.whar it isto lend: I I.to whom men

C rrttfft lenij:I I1.id what manner. For thefirft,
what lending is, is well knovvnc by common what lending is.
exp'criCritcrJt “is a civ ill cqntrail or bnrgainc,
IVi which money,conic,or l'uch likegooik,pallc
from man toman, both in regard of uleainl ti-
tle : yet lb,’asdic, borrower is bound in confid-
ence ro rcturnc the thing lent unto him, cat tile
that which invjilue iscquall unto it.

/ /.‘Point.To whommen mull lend. This i .

circtunllanccis not here cxpidfcii byMatthew ,
butmull bellipplyed out of Luke, chap.d.34,
35. where Guilt forbids them to lend, as [in-
ners doe,to receive the like againe:butfl'iitli lieji
loveyour enemies,and doe food,and lendloo’ang
for nothingagainc : where ic is plaiae, that len-
ding innfi be to luch as are truly poorc,and not
ableto lend againe like for like. For the better
underloading whereof weeare' to know, that
in humane Societies there bee three forts of
men ' Firll, Inch poorcasarc unable to provide
for thcmlelvcs thing's nee diary, by reafon of

1 lame impotcncy,as licknclle.agc, lamcncite, or
inch like ; and thcleave commonly called beg-

j gers. A lecond l'ort arc tliof.-, which being ^ 5

pooit have yet a trade, wherein they can pro- j
vide for thcmlelvcs fomc part of their mamte- I
nance, and yet by reafonof their povevtic, llill j
want fomc d ings needhry, which of them- ;

thingsbelong tobclccvcrs, as‘Paul faith, Ad 1 fdves they cannot prqcurc. The third fiji t ate 5,

thingsarcyours,1Cor.3.2t.and thereforethey 1 rich men, fuch as luive worldly goods in abun-
oughtto becommon. Anf The Apofllcmca- dance, not onely lufficient for their neccflaries,
ncth that they had right;.n Chrill toall tilings, j 1 but much overplus: now to each of th.debe-
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i - Innys his peculiar duty. To the Hrft fore of
poore that havethe pulling hand (as Cfilofes
*fpeaketh)almcs arc due,and they muft be rc-
Icevcd by giving freely, as wee have (hewed in
the former precept.Tothe lcconci fort oi poorc,
belongs lending properly,Ipeciaily then,when
their nccefllty requires.To the rich,neither gift
nor lone is due ; but cn the contrary they
ought to give and lard to the poorc, maintai-
ning thcmfclves by the honed labour and in-
dultry of their lawhill callings.

3. Point. In what manner muft men lend ?
jinf.With a wi'ltngnstnde, without any (hew
of grudging, either in fpccch, or by turning a-
way the head or body ; as it is here faid,From
himthat would borrow of theetttrne not away '

which property in the lender,is yet further cx-
prefled by LAZ-C,laying, Lend, looking for no-
tking againevehere Chrilt dotli net limply for-
bid mcntolcjokc for that which they lent ; but
his meaning is,toflrcw with what affection and
dilpolition of heart men ought to lend : name-
ly, having icfpect cnely to the good of the
party borrowing, and not co the refticutionof
the thing lent: as whena poorc man comes to
borrow,wee muftreafon thus with ourfclvcs;
This man is poorc, and it may bee will not pay
mcagainc; not thus, This man is paincfull al-
though he be poorc, and ishke to pay mcca-
gaiue, and therefore I will lend. This (faith
Chrilt) isthepracticeof fnners,who lend,be-

ts. ginnes to decay,therefore they withdraw their
hc!pc,lcll he fhotild nor pay them ngaine. But
thisought not to.be l‘o:it is Cnrtn;commaodc-
ment, thit- the. jidi by lending ftiould iuftair.c
tichan one,asby reatbn cf want is ready tofalF
intodecay.

Secondly,this connnantiofCInift bindsthe
ricli, not only to lend, but to lend freely with-:
ouctakingany ibcreaic: for they muff lend,not
looking for any againe : yca,I;scxl.22.aw 'the
Lord exprefltly forbids to take increaicof the
poorc : where wee fee the common practiceot
Ufurers condemned to the bottonie of .hell,
who lend untothe poorc upon bonds for in-creafe: tlicie arcthey, that live on the bioud
and lifcof the poorc, whole fm isevery where

3 condemned, and ought to be Iiated as bloud-
flied it ieife. But the rich will fay, they arc in-
treatcci fo to doc, and are greatly thanked for
iblending, tsfvf. This cxculc will notferve
cue tunic: lor Sauls armour-bearer was a mur-thercr for killing his Idafter,though Saul
ncftly befoughe him fo to doc, aSam.i.p.
16..

Thirdly,hcrefurtherleaine,thataman muft
lend,and yet not alwayes take againctheprin- !
cipall : indeed he may require and receive his ‘s
o;vne,eUethere ftiould be no lending but all gi-ving, which two arc here diflihet : but yet
whcntlsc poorc chat borrowed, is fallen into
further povqtty, the rich muft turachis Icn-caufe theylooke to receive thelike. Bee thou ding into giving, and forgivethe principall or

therefore moved to laid upon a good delircto C Parc thereof, as their fevcrall eftates fhall re-
’ ’ " ' ' '" J ' quire. Detit.2040,11,n. A man may rake a

pledge for his debt ofthe poorc, but yet ifthe
pawns be a thing tteccjfary to the poore mans
hfr, he muft not take it, ora: left not retains tt
till the funr.efetting.

Foilst'n'y,tome imy here askc (feeing Chrift
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if hclpc the poorc, and let notthy mindc be run-

ning upon the Ioffe, or fafe retumeof thething
lent. Thus is thatclaufe of CKrift, looking ff,
nothing again:,to be underftood,and not to be
applycd to thegained'uiury, whereat Ciuift
aimcch notin this place.

Firft, here obferve, that to lend unto die
poorc, is a commandcmcnt of God, binding
the confcicncc of the rich; it is not left free to
thciichmans choyce, whether he will lend or
not,but ifthc poorc mans cafe require,he hones
againft God ft lie doc not lend :for hebteakes
thiscommindemcnr. David therefore makes it

i
.1
5
5 4bids ns lendloobfngfornothing rfjr,i»7;n)\vhcthcrv “ I-.1 k.fi.5 5.

may a man at no time with good confcicncc i ««fc!b:lra<£l*.receive inner,fc for his lending > tAuf. Len-ding is two-fold :ofduc,or ofcourtchc : len-ding of due is the lone cf the rich unto the
poorc, when hisuccclfity compels him to bor-row: 3nd for this a man cannot with good

the property of agoodman, to be mererfull and confcicncc takeany iucreale. Lending of
to/eud .'Vitl.n a. j.whercwc fee that w retched ccficis, when one rich friend lends untoaiio-piadicc of many rich men condemned co the thetrthis is not forbidden in die Word of God,
pit of hell,whi> arc lb farre from lending co the but is jeftto a mansownc liberty and difcrcti-poorc, chat they hoard up their ftorctillarime on,
of dearth,that then they may inrich tncmfclvcs
by poorc mens want: and thus they increate
Gods judgement upon the poore, and as it
were}grindtheirfaces,and m treaduponthem,
as the holy Ghoff fpeaketh. But they fiiall one
day findc,that they ought to have lea:unto the
poorc,in their nccclTities ; yea,and when the
hand of God in common wane I itch more hea-vy upon the poore, they ought then to open
their hands more liberally towards them.1c is
an ufuall and common practice, that when a
man beginnesto decay in his ellate, no man
willlcnd liim any thing ; but bccaufe he be-

;i /.ending aiuy

L
f
(<

cour-

: is JCWTO a mansownc liixrty ana ancrcti-
ncithcr hath it any promife of revvard.Now

in this cafe of courtcfic,!doc not ftndc inScrip-
ture that all taking of inc-rcafe is limply con-demned : nay,in iomc cafes, both the Law of
Nature, and the Lawes of all countries doeal-
low’ it. Asfirft,when tiic ir.creaic isgiven fine-
ly in way of thankfolncffe, as a bitifing to re-
quite in k indueflea good turue received:for in-
gratitude is abhorred of alljand die la w of Na-cquires to doc good for good rand all Di-
vines both Proteftants and Papifts, doe allow
this kindc of increafe. Secondly, when a mar.
liifiaincrhdamraage by his lending, he may re-
ceive ir.cicafc by way of fatisfadlion for his

Ioffe.
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lltmCoM 1 C’ t .v.l:v» i « •, > ; | Vc y(i*'oi ri ).vfl
'.v- yis.loil'c. Thirdly, when a man is contented to ad - A , Neighbour, \ liul

venture his principal! in the hand of him that two wayes, either Ori fly and more prone; lv
borroweth it, then alio may hec take incieafc; fora familiar friend and a.v.naintar.cc*, in
like as a man may receive hire for his boric, or which ierf: it is commonly taken ; or moicgc-
fot the tileof any other goods, Handing ro their ’ nerally/or any or.c tint in any kir.de of u clone
lolle, Kvod.ia.14. ' is none unto us, as by conlanguinitic, habit?.-

Thuswc fee what the will ofGod isfor gi- • tion, office, trafikpic, or beingonly in the hmc
ving and lending unto the poorc: now heme J place w ith ns:tor l'o is the Samaritan laid to be

1 the poorc inay receive indmction. Fiill,Iicvcby , \ neighbour to the manthat fcITamoi.gthccvcs,
I all may leame, that God will have fomc poorc i bccaufe he found him lyinginthe way where he ! iu!<.io.»-« -
1 among his people,to receive and lionow of the travelled, -r.d hadcomp' fjhmonhtm. Now t he

rich : Which may lave to pcrfwadevhe poorc jcwifli Teachers leave chcgCiicrali bonification
i tube contented with their mcanc cliatc, cHec- of the word , which expidled t!ic tri’cmca-
mingi:to be the belt for them, bccaufeGod in ning of theHoly Ght>H, and take the lpccisll
his wiklome and providence hath ordained it. Ilgnification , and lb rcdrainc this Law of
Secondly, the poorc mult takcoccafion fiom love to friends only. Whereby wee fee how
their outward povcrtic, toicckc to bee rich in B nccelKuic it is, th.at the Tongues wherein die
God through grace; Jam.a.5. Hath not Cod Scriptures were penned finonId be well known'1

ehnfen the poorc of tins world, that they Jhort /d and underfrood : foi rhciniltakii gofthcligni-
bc rtehin f i f t h ? Herein they may match, and location of a word by thejewiln teachers, cau-
goc beyond the richer fore; which is a matrer led a mnniteft erronr to be taught among them
of great joy: Jam. 1. 9. Let the brother of low for truth. And this inakcdi greatly for the ho-
deoree, re joycl- in that he is exalted 1 that is, r.our ofchc Schooles of learning,where the llu-
wuli God,"who counts them rich, Revel. 2.9. dies of the Tongues is profelfeb. And herein
Thirdly, hence the poorc mull lcarr.c tocarric alibanochcr thing may be noted i.i the Jcwilli
thcmielyes fubmiffivcly towards the rich , of Teachers, that in the time of Quid they were

' v horn they receive great hclpc and comfort by ignorant in theirowne tough:, and therefore
their giving and lending : Pro.iS.a?.The poorc »° marvel! thougii at this day they know not

j (la it if Salomon) itttercth fnppltcations : noting the prop ierics thcvcof, lceing their Common-f their humilitic, which reproves many poorc, '; wealth is decayed, and they dilpciicd among
who arc lb proud hearted and ingvatela ill, that! all people.
they will not afford the rich a good word : J Their iecond fault is a fall'c collcdtion and
but this bclccmcth none, much Idle thole that ! C. roi.Jcqucnc, ( hat bccai f; a man mult love his
arc to live by the rich : PI'al.10'. j. Himthat ftictul, therefore he mull hare his cncmic: this
hath a frondlooks &high hear,,I cannotfitffer. Is nsgainH the rules of Art : for uni, ife the con-

ey- /
0

J trarics he cquall, a coniecmcnt will not thencev. 4.3 lebave beard that it followintlli
!
sl-or;.

hath beene /aid of old, Thou Here then obierve the ncccffitic of the Andy
' J * I ol humane Arts,and among the re!t, clpccialJy

(i)alt lolPC thy neighbour y and I of the Art of Logicke, whereby wee may dif-
/ « . ccrnc betweenc true and fall’c collections. A-pate tfJine enemie: pine, here obf rve anlnt’dliMcnbtcpfaflilfc

Inthisvcvfc and the rdf to the end of this Teacher ; tov. it, to temper the vvoid of God
Chapter, our Saviour goctli about to purgethe! to mens naturail affect ions, and lo toexpound
genera11 Commandement of the lecond Table, j it as they may both Hand together. The J ewes
touching the love of our neighbour, from the! were a people that loved their friends intircly,
corrupt intopi ctation of tlac jewilh Teachers, and hated tlacir enemiesbitterly - now.mfwcra-
and co rcdorc it to h is true anil proper meaning. bly dee there Teachers expound this Law,
And as ill theformer,lb here,he lirlf laics down I) whereby they ovemirne both the Law ofGotl,

I their falfc doctrine touching this Cominaiuic- and thefilvationofthc peoplek '! nirtily, mark
|mnit,v./}?. and then confutes the Time, v.44, here the fruit of corrupt doctrine, inniely, ro. 45,&c. In layingdovvnc their fade interpret- corrupt good manners; TheJewes were a pco- i

tioti, lie propounds the Law of Mops touching pic that did much brag of their Anccltours
brotherly love, Levit. ic.18. Thottjhalt love and privileges , _ and in regaui of thcmlclvts
thy neighbour, which mult here be undcvltood contemned all tbiren Nations - yea, theyhaa

. in their falfefcnfc, who by neighbour, meant a ted them, and theicforc they were hot in con-
. friend : as ifGod had laid’, thou lhalt love thy tention with Piter , for going to Cornelius a
; friend. Then, he gdjoyncth their tradition ga- Gentile j Acts n.a.now this their malice pr

1 thered from the Law of God mif-conccived ; cccdcd partly from nature , and partly from
namely,tohate amans enemie. the faife doctrine of their Teachers , which

In tkfcJeweswe may obierve two manifed was, that they might hue their enemies,
j abufesof Scripture, which ought not to bee in The like may appearc in many practices
J any Teachers: to wit,mif interpretation,and a of Pcpctic to this nay : lbr when that Su-
\ f.itje cHid!ton. The word they miiconltruc, is perdition was aloft, the people were taught a
1 I 7 diilin-
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zAn Bxpofition upon thrifts Al.u: .5.
v‘7/-44* j

A what good wee can ; asms more plainly ex- j
preifed,Luk.<5. 364 Be yee therefore merctfirH, I
ns jour heavenly father is merciful!. And for
the fccoiul , that kindc ufage which love c.x-
prefTethin word and deed, is here let outunto
tis in three branches : Firft, blcjfe them that
cwfejou: wheic is commanded all good
ipeech, both unto our enemie, and of our enc-
ode. The fccond, Doegood tothem that hate
you : where is preferibed all loving ufage in a-
dion,by affording them helpe,rclee£,and com-
fort,any way we can. The third,Pray for them
THATPERFECUTEYOH t that is,for theirgood efiacc
in this life, fo farre forth as it ferveth for Gods
globe, and for their converfion and faivation in
the world tocome.

See the evidenceof thefe things in examples :
For the affettion of the heart, take Chrifts ex-
ampley wholbloved his enemies, that hce was
contented to lhcd his cvvnc hearts bioud for
them, and to filter the pangsof hell upon the
erode for their faivation. F01love in courteous
Jpeech, fee Davids practice towards Saul his
profiled enemie: for though David had him
in his hands,and might have killed himfundrie
times ; nay, though he was provokedthercun-
toby his a fewants, yechee fpared him, and
with all termesof reverence towards Saulap-
pealed iiis lervants,calling San!his mafler,and
the Lords anointed. 7 bus lovingly alio in
fpccch did Paul behave himlelfe ro b Feslsis «•
and Agrtppa, though they were heathen men, J a:,d
and his enemies. For doinggood inaction to an
enemie,readeEr.o&.Z'i.q, 5. If thou meet thine

96
! bilHnction ot times and places,in regard of I10-
11indie, the fruit of which doctrine Hicks tali

in the hearts of many unto thisday ; for they
thinkc Churches and Chappels to be more ho-

lly than other places, and therefore feme will
I not pray but when they come into tome fuch
I place. And doc they not make great difference
of cldcs and times ? ail which are fruits of Po-
perie. In regard w hereof,we lee it is necefiarie,
char, the puritieof Religion in faith and man- j

! nets il1011Id be 11 rongly maintained by the fin- j
; cere iiiinifkricof theWord: for manydifor- ;

tiers in mens lives, come from the unfound j
handling of the Scriptures. Whereby we may
feeGodsunfpcakable mcrciear.d goodneficto- i

I wards us, in vouchfafing us an holy Minifleric,
! wherein the puritie cfdoftrine is , and hath j B

* bccnc long, and may bee 1fill through Gods j
j mcrcic maintained and publifhed, This ought j
! to move us to all tbankfulncfle untoGod, a n d )
1 to endevour to drew the fruit of this trueReli- j
i qion in aii iiolinefle and pietic, both of heart
| and life towards God and man.

I
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v. 44 "But f fay unto
you,Loveyour enemies : blejje I
them that curfcyou : doegood
to them that hate you,and pray j
for them nrinch hurt you, and
perfecute you.

Herecur Saviour Chrifl propounds his Ail-
fever unto the former fallc doctrine of the

i * 1 Sam. jj.y. jnd
ck .ip.jf £,io.
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ettemtesOxe or his Affsgoing afiray,thoufhalt
bring him to him againe : and ifthou fecit thine
enemies AJJe lying under his burden, wile thou
ccafe to hclpe him ? thou fiialc lielpc himupa-
gaine withit t andProv.25.it. If thine enemie
be hungrie,give him bread to ear : if hethirst,
givel.im drtnkc. See thepractice hereofin c E- •1Kfng.tf.14.
Hfha\ when God deliveied them into his hands,
that fought his life, he brought them to Sama-
ria ; and when the King of lfrael would hive
(laincthem ,hc forbade him : nay,he caufalchc
King to reficfh them with bread and water,and
fo lent them to their ownemaficr. For praying
for ourenemies,wehavetheexampleof thePro-
phets,ofd our Saviour Chrilt ;and ofe Steven,
who prayed for thofc that put him to death.

Ob jell.1. It will be laid, the Scriptureclfe-
whcrcfeemesto makeagainftthis ; asPfa.it <?.
21,22. Doc not 1hare them,0 Lord,(faith Da-
vidJ that hate thee ; and doe I not earnefi/y con-

I tend with them,that rife up againft thee ? I hate
J them with an unf.lined hatred: whereby it fee-
! meth, that in fome cafes a man may hate hise-
incinics. Anfw.Fuft , v.e mult put a difference
I bctweenc our enemies caufc, and his perlon ;
j their evill caufesand their linnes muftbee ha-
! ted,and we mult giveno approbation thereto:
j but yet their per Ions being Gods creatures,
j and bearing his image in fome fort, muft bee
I loved. Againe, enemies beef twoforts; pri-
| vatc

1*

Jewifli Teachers, for the hating of an enemie.
Wherein iirfr lice byes downc a gcnerall Rule,
containing the ftirnmc of his whole anlwcr,
faying, Love your enemies : then hce expounds
that Rule in the fame vcrlc, and after proves ic,
v. 45, 46.Of thefe in order.

For the firlt, Love your enemies. In this Rule
two things mult be know cn: I- what is an enc-
mic: II. what it is to love an enemie: both
thefe a re evident in the words following,wher-
inChrift expounds rhisRulc, Bleffethem that
r feyou,&c. An enemie then, is any onethat
of hatred doth wrong unto his neighbour, ci-
ther in word. by curling or evill ipcaking ; or
deed , by IIrking and pcrlccuting him. But
what is it to love our enemie ? Love properly
is an affection, of the heart,whereby one is well
pleated with another. But here moregenerally,
love comprehended* thefe two things: firft, to

bee lovingly affected in heart towards an cne-
mic ; iccondly, to ufe an enemie lovingly in
fpccch and action : fo it is taken, 1 loh.3.18.
Love not in word and tongue only, but in deed
and truth- And Rom.1o.t 3.- Love is the fulfil-
ling ofthe Law.- For the fitff, love in the heart
comprchendcch all good atfc&ions that one
manbearcthto another ; asmercie, compani-
on, mecknelfc , and defire to doc unto them

ty- jj.
2

j
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vatc, andpublikc: a privatecnunic is hccthat A! ijoli.vio. andtheivfo.c wcimy r.ot ;uwaycs
hatccli a man for fome privatecaufe in himfclfc, pi ay for our enemies ? Anfv.Chrilh comrnan-
or concerning his affaires : and li:ch an one we j dement to pray for our enemies, admittcrh this
mult love, and not hate, as Chrift here com-
mandeth. A publikc cr.cmic, is he that hates a
man for Cods caufe, for Religion and the Go-
fpcls1'ikc : and thcle publikc enemies be of two.
forts,curable, and incurable: Ifour publikc c-
ncmies becurable, we muft pray for their con-
vcrfiqn, hating their conditions: If they be in-
curable, and we have plainc figucs of their fi-
nall impenitence, then we may hate them, for
fo we hate the Devil!: So Parti fiiith, *Ifany
man love not the Lord lefts, Anathema Ma-
r.rnatha,let him he finally and wholly accnrfed.
And yet this we mull know, that we ought to
diredt our hatred to their finnes, and for their !
linnes hate their pcifons , and no othcruile.
Now David in that Plalmc, lpeaketh not of
private, but of publikc enemies,who hated not
only him, but God alfo in his religion, and
wcrenlfo incurable.

Object, a. But the practice of Gods children
Cremes to be other wile: for David often cm-
fcth his enemies, andpraycth for thcdeltnifti-
on of them and theirs, PfiiJ.iop.9,10. and Peter
will'.eel ], tliatS Simon Magm may perijh rvi.h
his money: and Pan! pvaycch the Lord, to re-
ward Alexander the coppcr-fmth according to
his doings, 2 Tin).4. i-}. I low can this Hand
with the Text ? Anfv. There be divers inter-
pretations of theft facts: Some fay (which is
true) that in Davids Pftdmcs, his curies ate in
proper lenlc, prophecies of the delimit ion of
publikc incurableenemiesofGodsChurch,and
arc only propounded in the forme of prayers.
Againe, David, Peter,and Paul, were inlight-ned by Gods lpirit,and law into the final!cllatc
of theic their enemies whom they curled, and
therefore doc they wifi] for their confulion,not
for their ownc cnule, in way ofprivate revenge,
but upon a defire of the furtherance of Gods
qloric,inthc execution of his juft ice upon them
whom he had forfaken. And it is not unlaw-
ful!for Godschildren, to pray that God in ju-
ftke would giorific his name in the juft punifh-
incnt of impenitent linncrs, that be crucll ene-
mies to his Church.

ObjcCl.3. God gave Commandement to his
people the Jewes, 11 to deftyoy the Canaanites,
and to root am their enemies out of the land:
now, how could they love them, whom they

1 niuft fo cruelly kill ? Anfw. Wee tnuft only
lovethe Lord nbiblutcly, and others in God,

j and for God ; that is, fo farre forth as it llan-
jdethwich hisplcafurc: and therefore when he
j commanded) to kill,we may lawfully kill. And
i this wee may doc by way of puniflimcnt ap-
! pointed by God, not only without hatred, bi t
I in IOYC, both forgiving the wrong which con-
1 ccmes us, and alto praying for grace and mcr-
j cic for the partie, if he belong to God.

Obycl. 4. There bee fome that finne unto
death, for whom wee are forbidden to pray,

T««>!cin4cet
CBM)Life

j exception, ttnlcfie they finne afinne unto death ;
< but that finne is hardly knowenof the Church
ofGod : and therefore private men tnuft not in
a conceit thereof,fiirccalc this dutie, to pray for
their enemies. Thus then is this Text to bcun-

: derftond ; Loveyour enemies, tliat is, your pri-
vate enemies, and doe good unto them, unlcflc
God command you otiicrwili, and pray fir
them, if they finne not that finne unto death.

Here is confuted the old received doctrine
ofthe Church of Rome, touching the love of
our enemies, as tonimingnccrcto chedodhine
of thcfc Pharifes: They teach that a man is

B bound alwayes not to hate his enemies ; but for
loving them in good ufigcoutwar.lly, a man is
not bound,lave in rvvo cafis : * Lull, when our
cncmie is in neceffi re,and danger of lift,then he
muft be rclccvcd and helped. Secondly, b in the
calc ofkandall,whcn as by helping or rclccving
him wee give offence untoothers : but out of
thcfc two calcs to fiicw kindncfletoancncmic,
is a matter of counfell and perfection. But this
doctrine isdamnable,Hat again!!this Text, and
the pr’dYice of Gods fervants exprefled in his
Word • and therefore we muft renounce it,and
acknowledge that we arc bound in confidence,
on cvcric occalion, to fiicw our Jove in word
and deed unto our privateenemies.

Secondly, hereby is condemned the com-
C mon pradice of men in thcfc dayes •, which is,

to wrong their private enemies any way they
can, by word or deed: fome will raile upon
them,as1 Shcmei did on David,and as k Rab-
Jhekah did on Merelyas, and the people of Cod,
yea,OH God himfclfc.This is a damnable pra-
ctice,flat againlt this commandementofChrift,
and his holy practice, 1 Pct.a.23. Nay, Mi-
chael the Arch-angdl durst not blame the De-
vitl with citefed fpcaking,whenhe firove againfi
him,Jude 9.

Thirdly,that fruit of rancour is here likew ife
reproved , whereby men will proftiic they
will never forget then* enemies, though they
doc forgive them. It is indeed agreeable to our
corrupt nature, to keep a grudge long in mimic,

O and to revive old wrongs: but this coimran-
dement of Chrilt condcmneth this practice,nr.d

forgive and forget : and
thcicforc wee mull labour to beat downctliis
fpirit ofrevenge, and endevour tolove our ene-
mies in word and deed.

rfis.
Prpi'hdo.‘]rir:e
ol ii.tiiiguur
tneii.ics.
1 Aqn.i.i.q
•i't “ ,y.
Bonn*. in j.Cent.
d. joq.+R- s.
& Tullct.inftinft,
3.r1cec.l 4 c.10.

( A5J ».15-

T.i vrrnng .in enc-;r.ic unlawful!.

I 1Sim.16.7.
* Ifa.}6.4.6.i:.
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bindeth us both to

Fourthly, here alfo fee, that it is not lawfull
to profefl'e enmitic to any mans perion, for we >’««"on,->:;S
fliould love cvcric man. But how can we love | rct,un'

him, to whom we prolcHc our fi Ives enemies:
CJiriflianitic and private enmitic cannot Hand
together : and thcicforc wee mult labour to
abandon out of our hearts, the hatred of any
mans pci fon, and ft rive to Ihew forth loving
ufage, even towards our enemies , though
it bee againlt our nature, both by {peaking

'veil
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zAn hxpo/iticn upon thrifts
! wtil (. l* them unco others, and ilicwing kind- A 1 when no man can comfort i:s, t:usv.;ii D' c .r. i :

j ncllc inito them, both in v.ord and deed ; wee 1 1 k ~”'c '',K;-k "u''_
• j I only joy unto out hearts, which will ri.\ allow

! mull pray tvr them,and gocfo farre in ail good j j up all icaic,that wc know our felvcs to be Gods

us ten his owr.e : but it’ by rinne we be like the j
Dev ill,God will refute us,and lb we tall wholly
to the Devil ). Let us therefore praclife thole
things, whereby this ground of comfort may
fcctieafureu in our hearts.

duties cowards them, tint by our well-doing, |
ay heaps coalcs ef fire upon theft hi:'.ds :

I chat is,caufe their conllicncc like atirc to burnc
I within them, securing them of their ill dealing
[ towards us, and not iuftcring thein to rclt, till

they layaway theircnmicic 3nd maliuouthcffe
I agrinftus.

Fifthly, this commandemcnt of lovingour
j enemies in word and deed, firewes it to be un-
! lawful! for any man to utter evill lpccches of
: another,at any rimc.unlctl'c tire occaiion be juft,
' and lie be lawfully called thereunto: for love
j covers a multitude of rinnes , but dilgraeing
I fpcechcs are fruitsof hatred.Though Saul were
i Davids propelled cncmic,and fought his blond,
i yet David never reviled him j and wee ought
tofollow hisgood example.

:’•'n.n-io. :‘we rr.

1

Thirdly, note here the L? y!c and title of ho-
nour, which Chrilt giveth unto God; he calls '
him not only theirf.aher,bur their father witch 1 ferre.
if in heaven: this he doth, tofiir upicvercnce !
in bis hearers tow ards God, and lb haveGods
children done, Dan.9.4. before that holy Pro-
phet powres out his ptayct unto God for his
people,he lets out the Lo:d with moft glorious
tides ; 0 Lord God., great and terrible, which
bcepcfl covenant and racreir,Qj'c. And Icrime
prayingunto God,ipendsthreeor fourc vctlis,
in letting out Gods great power and Majcllic,

v. 45 Tbat vee may bee ] ^.-1718,19 so //«^-« «> his prayer
y ! for the people, calls the Lord, the good 6od ;

the children of your fOther \ which no doubt he eiid, to llirrc up' reverence
» , » . . / r r I in his ownc heart, and in the people, towards

VShtCP IS inhSdfSCnS Jor be run- J God. Whereby wcaretaught, when we have
L.+ L ‘ /T ,r.. \ occaiion to mention the nainc of God, rodoc
f^eto PIS Juntie to O l t f c on the j it With all reverence, and to ufc tome titles of

evill. and the pood : and fenA ^nourti.acvvithaii, tonitreuP oariiivcsandl
. * , o , * our hcarcis, to a gracious aweof heart towards

doth Mine Upon the jlijt and ! Gods Majcllic. But lamentable is the practice
• n 1 C of the world in this bchalfc: tor cvcricwhere

imjiiJL
Eecauie it is againft mans nature to love his

cnemie, thereforeour Saviour Chrifr inforceth
his Dili iplcs hereunto, by the benefit they ll rail
rc.ape hereby, ir.?n.r,:ifjh»g thcmfelves to bee
the childrenof God : for he fpakc to tiiotc that
were Gods children, thus pei Evading them to
lovcthcir enemies : That which milmakeyou
lrower,to be Gods children,that you mttf doe ;
bat by loving your enemies yon frail make it ma-
nifest, that yon are Gods children : this lie pre-
vcch in the words following, bccautc it is a

I pvoprrtie of God f.i ro doc ; frhee makgth the
pome to arif on the evill and on the good ,&c.

Here firll obiervea true note of thechildc of
God ; namely,to imitate God his heavenly ba-
ther, in loving hisenemies, and expreiTngthe
fame by all kindc ufage both in word and deed,
praying for them, slid relccring them in their
ncecflitifs. And bccarfeitis |< » bV.ll'ed a thing
to bee the chilJcol God, w ee mult therefore
hereby ftiivc up our lclvcs cotlic conf. ionable
pern •rmanccof this dutic.

Secondly, from the ground of this rcafoti

5
1
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the name of Ged is tolled in mens mouths like
a tennis-ball : fotnc in the middclt of their
laughter uic , O God, O Lord, for breaching
words : but others Iparc no: to make Gods

. glorious name theenfigneof their rage and fu-
! rie , in bloudic and blalphcmous oaths : but

void of grace are ail Inch.
For he maheththe fun to rife0:1 the evili,and

onthegood,and pndeth rains on the gift,and on
the un-up. HcreChrilt propounds the proper-
tie of Godin doing good, and {hewing kind-
|ncife to hisenemies, to prove chat by lbdoing,

j wee lhail {hew our fcivestobcc his children.
Wherein firfl obfave, the manner c t Chrills

! lp.ccch ; heiaithnot, He hath canfed the fume |

to rift ' ,and hath lent nine, ?cc. but {peaking of j
J the time prefer.:, hedoth now caufe the fume to \

rife,andfendetb rains : iblikcwilc ]oh, 5.17.
My father yet worst'll > and I ivofe together
with him. In w hich phrafe is exprcilcd a nota- ti^rteftrrfrg

cue workc of Gods iicav.niy providence;r ”‘
,ie,,<e'

namely, that after the creation o! all things,
i whereby God gave being unto the creatures,

and power and vercuc to doe the things lor
w hich they w ere created , he doth by his provi-
dence Hill prclervc chat being, and lb in cvcric
particular creature. It is God that gave being
to the Sunr.c at the beginning, audit is he that
ever lince continued! the being of die Sunne,
with the light and verttte thereof: and die
fame is true of all cieatures , And of out

felvcs: 2 for in Lira we live, move,and have car : « ,\W. 1-. •. r.
being :!

:

i
;

i

I

j hfe .1
i .Vrnenncei.f
j Coljcb:l e.
:
I

'fheot-uirtofa
Ouiflun. wee arc taught, that wee ought principally to

imploy our felvcs to thole things, by the doing
whereo/’, we mayget a durance that wearc the!

• children of God ; as a if > to Hum thedoing of j
! all f idi things, as declare us to be the children j
i c>i Satatl : that is, all rinnes which arc indeed I
j workes of darkncfic and of th.e Devill. In the \

’ evil!day,whether it be ofdeath,or of affliction
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notably tor the diliinccuvi of times, iivu .-.v j
an.i night, weekes, moncths , quarters ’ and
whole ycarcs, whereby wee know the tc-mc
ot times from tire beginning, nod ib may Joe
till ( lit end of the world: in regard whereof it
may well bee called, the cfoc'kc r.f the whe/c i
world. Which thine? confidcred, may mnketo: i
loblillt Arid bee conf Hincied in our Ifive;, forj
that light regard wee have hadoffo excellent a

(

til'old

ba>:g : her is nor like a Carpenter who builds A
anhotil'c, and then leaves it, but flill heepre-
ferves the things hce hath created. Herein lice
may well be compared to a firing or fountainc,
which caiii'cth the rivers to flow while it fen-
deth out waters,but when iris (lopped,they arc
dried up: evenfo, whiles God continued!the
being and ulc of creature, fo long they are ;
but i'fhc with-hold his hand from them, they
ccafctobc, andtheufeof them continucthno

Thus it is with us, both in regard of our
foulcs and bodies, with the faculties, powers,
and graces thereof; butb what haflthouthat j
thou hashtot received fromhim? who c heartth i

up allthings by hit mightic word.
Now lienee wee muft lcarnc tlicf - duties ;

Firli, to feck to know him that isdaily about : b
us, and prcfcrvethusinlbulcaudinbody,froni •

houreto hourc. Secondly,to cleave untoGod j
with our hearts, and to let our affedlions of !

love, fcavc, joy, and hope, wholly upon him,|
bccauic lice is the author and continuer of our j
being, what ever it bee. Thirdly, toobey our .
God in all things: for Hrall lice give being toj
our bodies and Ionics, and Hull weed iipofe of j
them alter our plcafurcs, to olfend him, who i
doth wholly fupport us , and that continu-
ally ?

Secondly, here noteQuid faith, his fume,
the funne-,teaching us,thatthefunne which

fhincth in the firmament, is Gods funne, no:
mens:God himfelfeisthc foie author and go-

thereof, hec continueth that being ; C

creatine, wlieicby God uoiivaycs lb iv.a-
blcllmgs upon theearth! Ictus therefore lcarnc i
to blcllc God tor the funne, and to cxprcfic our
thankfuinelleby all good duties.

~h;d fcntleth mine on the jrM and rnijnst.
Here is noted the lccond common bk-dlng be-llowed of God upon the world ; to wir, flic
falling of the rnine upon the ground, both of
good and bad.Now here firlioblevvetheforme
of lpeecbuild by Chi ill, laying, Godraiueth r
ice l)cut.iT.T .-|. 7 he Lord giveth raiie watte
fc' fox, the frit and hitter r.une. Thisworlcc
is attributed to God, for wcighticcaull-s: Firft,-
to {hew that the fame God, who ordained in
the beginning, that the clouds fiiovild water the
earth,doth by his owncpower uphold the con-
tinuance of the fame blefiing unto this day :
andindeed, ifhec fiiould not will the continu-
ance hereof, it would for ever ccafc to value up-
on the earth. Secondly, to teach us that God
difpoieth of the mine that fallcth, reilraining
and inlarguig it at his plcafure, cither for the
bleflingjOrthcpunillimcnt ofthe place where-
on it fallcth, and that many times without the
hclpcof the lccond caules. Levit.lh.̂ ,4. I f j r c
ivrdkt in mine ordinances,l wilt fend you mine in
durfeafon:and veil"19. But if you willnet obis
one, I will make your heavenat iron,eg- y0„r earth
as brajfc.Amos 4.7. I have wnh-htU the mine
fromyou,and ranfed it to raiue upon one cmc,-red
not upon another; one piece was rained upon,
and that which was not rained upon,withered.

1lere then we mull lcarnc firli,that weought
to pray unto God for his raincofb!c!Ting;that
is,lor fruitfull fcafons ; and alfo to be thankfu.ll
unto God for iealonable weather when we re-
ceive it, bccanfe lie lcndctli it.

1. I bis mult teacli us to obey and Li ve God -
lot bee hath the clouds in his hands like a

more.
* 1Cor.4 7.
< Heb.i. j. i t . r. trj-r-.:r,

1 J fiv.gi.lt.VJ.
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tv. laii.c.

Tt-.ermuieische
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vernour
which it hath,and the powerand vertue which j
it fheweeh forth. And the fame thing by pro- •
portion, mull be underdood ofallotlici crea-
tures both in heaven and earth, the mooneand
fiartes, all beads andcattell,yea,and wee our
fclvesarc Gods creatines, and he is our Crea-
tor, our Lord, and Governouv: lM.il.10.12.
The whole world is mine, and allthat is therein.
Now hence wee mull lcarnc two things :Firli,
net to abulc any creature to our lull, as food,
raymcnt,&c.but to ulc whatfoever weenjoy to

Godsgloric, according to his will. Secondly,
to endevour to bee led'by the creatures which
wee enjoy, to the knowledgeof our Creator,
for they arc his: but alas, the practice of the
world is otherwile, men futfer thcmfelvcs by
the creatures to bee drawen from God ; for
ionic make their belly their God; to ethers,

i richesaixl plcafurcs arc theirGod.
j Thirdly,Chri/ls laying of the Father,*/'*/T’c
niaketb his funne toarife or.the tvtU and or. il>c

^f ^dpioth ilicvv us that common bountic which
j God vouchftfeth to his creatures, both good
j and bad : forthc riling and finningof thedm,
! is an excellent worke ofGod, by which many
other bledings areconvayed to the creatures :
Lor full, cvcric thing upon the earth received)

heat and warmncllc from ic , nothing *>• hid
from the heat thereof,Pial.19.6. In which re-
gard it may well becelied , the waverfill fee of
the whole world. Secondly, the funne lcrvcih

rfc r.

*
D ipungc, and when lice will hecpvcllcthoutthe

rainc thereof: now, if weeobey him, bee will
caui'cit to fall upon die earth for a blcdlng;but
if we rebdlagaind him, lice will either hold it
backc,or pow rc it downc upon us lor a cu1 fir.

q. Seeing God iendeth downc the rainc, we
may gather that no man can certainly tell, by

1 the couri'eof the heavens, the particularfcafon
! ofche weather day by day. If the mine depen-| tied wholly upon the cclefliali bodies , tlicn
I fiioulu ic tali alike in all places, that be of like
! polition to the heavens ; but tine is not fo,for
|God oideicdi it according totheflatcof the|

I people, upon whom it fallcth,either for a blcf-
\ (ing,ora curie,as we have heard.
i 4. Hence we may gather, that neither v.it- j
> chcs

!
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elks by the hclpc of Satan, nor yet .Satan him-1 A By tins, hrlt, we fee how many arc deceived i ,

#

fclfe can caulc vainc4.as many thinkc ; for it is \ everie where,with civill hoHCitie : for if a mm Civcivt*-:
God aKvayes that rainctli.The Devil!indeed is I j Hvc up;ighrly among his neighbours, and doe j |
the pvir.ee of the airc, and by Gods permilTion| Ubftainc from number, adultciie, opfKlhon, :
he may joync himfeifeuntoa itormc.ar.d make j and lech like finnes, bee is prekntly counted a .
it more tenible and.hurtfulJ ; as lice did in the good man : Inch an one indeed may be counted j
dell ruction cf1 lobs cattellandchildren, bj fire anlioncft man civilly,as « Abimeieeb was, but ! ‘ c.u. iorf.
from heaven, <W by a mightie wind : hue yet ; . yet this outward lioncft ic makes not a man juft j
he cannot make the matter ofwind,or of raine; and good in the light of God, fo ashec reputes J
that isproper toGod. him for his friend; thereto aic returned true 1

5. Doth God raine upon t!ie earth ? then we faith and true repentance, rcltiliai by newob:- i
may well consider,why the land is fo often pla- dience. I
gued'with ur.iealbnable raine:ic is no doubt for Secondly , _ here nlfo fee , that neither the 1
our difobcdicncc, as wee have heard, Levif. 26• know ledge or Gods word, nor the hearing of '

3r.drach.-1h*

x 9. and the contempt of the word, among0- ‘5 with fame gladnes, and bringing forth fotnc j
ther fumes, is one inline cattle of this judge- hubs, nor yet to bee able co conceive a prayer
mat. Now if we would either remove,or pre- p, lor the forme thereof ; that none ofthclc, (I
vent this plague at any time, wee mult turnc lay) no nor all of theft, doc make a man die

junto the Lord, and repent of our linn.es, for friend of God indeed, for all circle may bee in
thereto we arc tailed by chis judgement, Amos nncviil man, who hath a purpolcin his heart

1
7. And if we doctmnc, then w ill the Lord to live in fomc fin, in whole heart as yet there

lend a giacious raine upon our Land ; but it we is no true faith, nor found repentance : without
will not turnc,wee Hull have another raine,the j which (as vve heard) no man is juft in the light'

rair.cofSodcmeindGomoirha ; tor ^ upon the 1 or God, nor accounted tor his friend. And
71icl-eel Cod trill raine fnares, fire,and bvimfronc. j therefore wee muft not content our {’elves with

' And this is ccruine,whereGod fends his judge- theft tilings,but labour to be good and juft in-
mci.ti for thecontempt of liis word, and yet deed. When alfliiftion flaall befall us, or death
mcndoc r.ot repent,rlscic c otic judgement is bat approach, wee would give all the world, ific
thefore-runner of agreater, tillincy bee confits- weic in out hands,for good afturancc that God
nted. And lith experience teacher!:, that after were our friend : now then let us labour for
inundations of waters , ulually comes plague true faith raid repentance, and tcftific thefe by
and pcililencc : for the preventing of thefe a conftant purpole, and a godly endevour to
judgements, let us repent. " Q plcafc Godin all things, thorow the whole

The laft point to-be here obierved . is this: in j comicoi our lives; and then will thcLordc-
w hat termes our Saviour Chril tcxpreiTcth,who ftccme usfor iiis triends,
bethe friends of God, and who be hisenemies.
His friends, he calleth good mid juft ; hisene-
mies, tt'illandunjufi. Now that wee may dill
ccrneof our eftate towards Gods in that bc-
halte, ucmull lee what a good and jufi man is.

Incveric llich an one two thingsarc required:
Firft, true faith, whereby a man 'ayes hold on
Chrilt for his rightcoufocfic, lanclification, and In elide words our Saviour Chrift propounds
redemption; and for the obtaining hereof, bee alecond rcaion toperfwade his Dilciplcs and
muft deny himlclfc, and become nothing in hearers to love their enemies ; ami to the end
i:imf:lfe, that he may be all in Chrift. Second- it might take the deeper rocr in their hearts,

Jiy , true convetIion of the whole man unto hcc repeats the lame againc in the next verfr,
1 God, from all linne, foashis heart mult be re- which incftcilisthefatncwiththis.Thcwords

nuedand difpolcd to plcafc God in all things, Q areplainc, if v.c know what Publicans were:
And bccaule tiiclc things are inward and ic- Publicans therefore were Officers thatgathc-
eret, therefore to make them knowen, there is red toll and tribute, taxes, and rents of the
further required, that a man cnrric in his heart Jewes, for tire Roman Emperour, to whom
a rci'olute and conftant purpole, from time to theJewes were in fnbjection. Now in thega-
time, ne\ cr co linne again!t God: and this pur- thcring of ic they ufed much injufticc and op-
pole of heart hcc muff tcdific by a godly and prcffion:for which caufe they werehated of the
confcionablc endevour of life, to pkaft God Jewes, above all other people, and eftccmcd
in all tilings : fortius is the fruit of true faith, ; moil bafdy of.Now(faith Chrift)thoughthclc
and o!found inward convcrlion: and in regard j Publicans be void of all good confidence, yet
hereof, were Enoch, fob , David,Zacharic,and j they tviHlovc their friends,of -whom they are lo-
E-hvc.beth called juft. But hcc that wants this ved. And'henccCiiriftrealbnsthus ; Ifyen mj
conftant purpofc, and a daily endevour,from a hearers doe but love them that loveyou,yee doe
bclccving and penitent heart to pieaie Godin but as thefe Publicans doe : but yen mull doe
all things, is a wicked peribn, and as vcc Gods morethan fuch ungodly perfons doer andthere-

foreyou mufi loveyour verse enemies.

<iAn Sxpofuion upon QbtifisIOO
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Sermon in the ejTI/1aunt.Aldtth.'y.
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Here lirlt oblerve, thatChrili doth nor to*.- A lorcc the duneo! ioce, to the l iiii: alee. wu;i

bill one friend to love another , ior then lice j tlie firmer vedc. Trie wor .i rranfiaccd he
fliould beecontravic tohimlllfe ; but here bee j ! jrimdly , betokens tbe fricndfhip which was
condemnescainall love,v.'hcieby one man loves | j flicwed in that coir,-,trey in filurr.t. ins. by cm-
ai:othcr,ouly becaul’c he is loved againc, w liich i { brating ; now fiith Chnli . thcvcvx P.sbiicniw
in effect is nothingdie, but for a man to love j wiil kindly embrace thcii fiin.d:,therefore you
himlelfe in another. And here to note the true 1 mull doc more.
manner of loving our neighbour,this Rule mult i \Ve oblerveil bet.ne three branelrs of kinde : uogso:'

be irmeinbrcd , that allthe Comma'tdcmens of Huge to be fiiewcd eowanis an emmie ; to wit, i
the fccozdTable must beepr.UUfd nnvulrvkh tyipeake we'd eT him , :o py.iy Ibr him, and to '
the first Commundcmcnt, touching the lor e of doe him go—d : now here v.ee may annex a j
God - J ims father and mother mull be honou- • lourt: i,cven liicnri’v fdtitariop. This l,brill in- | p-icr.'.o (Yijt.v

red, in God, and forGod - and thus one man j joyi.edtohls Dil.ipks, when he ientthemeo j

muft loveanother in God,yea,though lie be his j preach : rehoiycc comeuno an htnifi flute the j
cncmic, bccar.fe lie is Godscreature,and beares : fame , Mat.Io.i a.a!though i; nir.y Lv,afterv.aid |
hisimace, as well as he himlclrc cloth: yea, he ; tiicy curled it, be., aule it was unworthy. Ard '

is by God commended toour love. Thus mull R
t
hen cv.c mull Jearne to be kinde and courteous

be the ground, though tor other rdpects our - j in l.ilutatinn to our protciled enemies,

love may incrcali: towards our brother. j | Ob ^c 'cl. i. 'I ids i; to coumenain v them in
H'hstrav.irdJh.illyeha-jc:\ IcrcChriil would j their limit- and wrongdoing m .roiw ? yl .fi In

i teach us lingular wif.lomc lor the ordci ng ol . . lalming auc:'.en!!e,v.c mult gut a diik-it-ih.c bc-
!our lives; namely,that we give our lelves cTpc-| ! tweene lus pc;! -n and his lame ; wee mull j
daily to the doing of Inch tilings, as with God fi .ew kindneile to his pci Ion, but not coiuire-

j have promill* oficward : w line moved Aftfs nanteJ -us lim.c ::iay,\\ he:i wccmbr.ue his per-t to rtlufe to bee called the ibnneof Ph.ir.ivhs l _un , il uecaiion be ottered,we mult dilgracc his
daughter, to foiliikc the plealures and riches of liune.
ilgypt, and to chuie to lhlicr alficiion with Obiat. a. ajoh.io. If arty man bring -tot
Gods people ? the word of God is plainc, 1 he this dcUrinc,ltd him not God feed. shf. John
hud refect to the recommence of reward. Cut 1 there fpcakes of liich pc; Ions as are enemies to

thisdoctrine is not regarded, cllc how fliould I Ged, to his truth,and to his Church ;and fiich
all places abound fo much with idle pcrlons, j indeed wee mull not embrace: a King.y. icj.
and liich as give thcmfclves wholly to gaming ' Elijha faithto Iehor.imthe idolatrousking of If
and company keeping, to fports and delight : C r,!Ch that bee would not have looked uponhim,
now what reward can thcfclooke for at Gods nor fene him, had tenor beenc fir reverence

of Jehafiph.-ti the good fang of ly.d.'.h thenpre-
fnt. But privateenemies,of whom Chriil herd
Ipeaketh, mull alwayes be kindly uled in lain - 1
f-v-ion. And yet there is a cale, wherein this ;
kinde {.'duration maybe denied to oneir.at

j not a publike cncmic: ro wigulirn afuperiour \
i osniticrh ices a part of iliTfiiancnr nu.i .voire- '•

ction upon the inferiour. Thus David denied j
l'.bcrtic to Alf.ilum ro come in his light f ir a 'rime, after live had pardoned him Ibr killing|
Amr.on, T. S.iin.i . j.a.:!. but among c.;na’Is and )
private men this mull be pr.v:tilwf:yt -a,\u mull !

' iiiucc kindly, t’.iough they flute us not againc. j

v. 48 CBeye thereftire per- j
feel, ns your father If hieb is in j
beaycn is perfect.

1 lerc Chnli iitferres an excellent conlcquent
from the former real, is, wherein lice exhort-.|
ids Diiciplcs to perfection in all the duties of •

love. In it observe two parts : a coniman. lc- i
ment to bee pr.f il ; and a pattenie thereof in j
God. For the lirli, why doth God command j
that which no mnneanperforme, tor who inn j
be pertecl ? Aef.God gives thisand luc h like j \v;,y r.o.l cm- j
commandcments for cliverscaules : Firft.in re- ' '
garcl of hiselect, lor to them Godscommande-
ments ferve av- mcanes of obedience, God by
his grate inabling them to doe th.it which by

! cotTurund

evaidr.-vr.

Rule oH -.-.vipg
otr neightivur. cr.cimc.

;i.n.

I

:

U- f*ar tilings ive |
r till fiu- t '.illy.tJ-
Uut our IcWts
unto.

t

hands, uniellc it be the wagesoffinne, which is
eternal!death ? Let us therefore bewareof ludi

I a courl’e, and learncto abound in good works,
|which arc things good and profitable.

Doc not the Pr.bhcr.ns even the fame ? Our
! Saviour Chrills intent in this iiillar.ee, is to

j {hew that his Difiylcs, and lb all pvciefkniri
oftb.e Golpell, mult goc beyond all other peo-
ple in duties of love : indeed their whole life
illonId befpent in the pradticc ol this vc.tuc,
liplidi ^.j. / /•'.,•Ike,tiiat is,lead thecom!:ofyour
life snlove; and the (1site of chc Church is, to
dwellinlove, l |oh..1. i.- -. The re..f >n is great,
roi Chriliiinsof all other, receive tlicgivateli
mea lure of love from (,od , througli ]. bis
Clirift, and therefore l hev muff abound iuthi.-.
grace; iirit cowards God, ar.d tb.cn one to-
wv.rdsanotlic.-: this is the badge of a Clirilliari,

| and the grace of our iciigion, and therefore let
us llicw it forth.

Chiiftiirs mud I
ibuiuuln.Iovc.

n

v. 4.7 asfml if yce bee
fricudly toycur brethren only,
1that lingular thin* doc ycĉ > ?
doe not even tbe 'Publicans
Ifem/c i

Ghrifts drift in tlicle words, isliutliei to iil-
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command hcc requires: lor as in die creation A feet ions, knouc.i and lccrcr : for it is a degree
Gods comir.andancnt nave being ro the cvea- j or perfection , to bewaile our impetfeftson.
cures, fois it after a ibrt in the regeneration, as j Secondly , in letting himieltc ft ran a (inccrc
here,^gee perf -U , isamcancs to make Gods j heart,to obey God in all his Commandements,
children perfect. Secondly , in regard of the asoccaiion is offered ; Plal.119.fl. / jhallnot be
wicked, as well to rcllrainc corruption in them, ; confounded, when I have respect to allthy Com-
for the peace of his Church, as alio to leave ’ mmdements : anti this indeed is the perfection /
them without excufe, feeing the heft workes | ofaChrillinn : halfc obedience is nothing:tor j
they doe arc iliort of chat which they arc bound 1 as 3 lames lakh, lie that fades in one Comman-
topci.forme. dementof purpofc and cuftoir.c.isguikieofall,!

To come to the vertue commanded,which is ! bccaul? ifoccalion were ordered , hcc would 1
pa ftu0>: in duties of /eve. perfection in gene- , breake all the reft. .. . *
rail,is twofold :ofthc La\v,ancl oftlicGt l'pcli. But it will bccTaid, a man may have both ‘ ?.cr-r^;?n

,*".^art> j
Pei-fcbUon ofthc Law' is,\vhcna man lovesGod 1 thele, and yet want much ofperfection. Anfw.

I and his neighbour, according to the rigour oi ; J A thing is laid to be perfect two waves ; either
: the Law.This is in no man in this life, but this | 1 /»p.w.f,w!ien it hath all the parts of perfection,
fnail be m Gods elect in the life to come. Per- . p, though in weakc mcaiiire ; 01-endeared? when
fection ofthc Gofpcll.isrliatcndcvourofnbc- ! j it iiath a full mcafi-.rc of perfection in cvcric

I dicncc which God accepts in Chi ilk , at the J part. A t hiit.lt new bi- rr.e is a perfect man in
hands of liis children. This didinition the A- j regard of his parts, .having all the parts and
poliiemakcth, Philip. 3. for iirft hcclaith, he members of a man ; but it is not perfect in dc-
hath nor attained to perf -Uton, v. 11. meaning 1 | gvee, till cvcric part grow up to his perfection,

the perfection of the Law : and yet alter hcc ] |Now rhcchildcof God when he is regenerate,
fpcaketh of liiiv. lclfc and others, as being per- j j hath, all parts of perfection, both in toule and
Let, v. ip. Let us faith he) as many as beeper- ' |bodic, though in weakc mcalurc; but in this
feel,be thus minded ; that is, as many as be per- ! ; life, lice is not perfect in degrees, which is that
feet according to the Golpcll. thus were full mcalurc the Law rcquircth. 1Chron.i 5.17.
No.tb,Abraham,lob yZach.mtcmh F.itz..tbcih \ 1he heart of Afa is fat’dtt beepcrfccl towards
perfect , that is , linccvc and upright before God ail his dajes and yet the high places were
God, both in heart and life : and this is that l not taken away ; yea,he failed m (coking to the

: pcifcrtion w hich Ciiriit iicte rcquircth. i Phyfitian,ktnd not untoGod,chap.ic.i 2. Afa
further , this tvangehcall perfection hath then had perfection of narts, but to perfection

two parts -, either of mans nature, oror his a- C of degrees lice attained not in this life: and
ebons. T 1 ie perfection of mans nature is by re- therefore he failed in thefe particulars, through
generation : for as in originall finne, is both j the wcakndicof ian&ification, which here is
guilt of Adamskinr.e imputed, and corruption : not finifhed till death,
inherent,which is the Iced cf all (rune : lb in re- . j So then it is plaine, chore is a pcrfcblion in
generation, which is the renuingof mans cor- ] j thechildcof God, though joyned
nipt nature,there isan abolillring otcorruptson, 1

1 wcakuclle,even in thislife,his nature is perfect,
and a refining of grcc in cvcric pare and la- 1 ! being icnucilin foule to (bund judgement, to
cuJticof the- fluilc: for luokc how tar corrupt!- ! [ anhonclt iicaitauua good confidence: liis
on fpvcad it f: fe by Adams finne, lb fanedoth j it ions are pci feet in Gods acceptance through

iThieebr«Mhe « ofi grace extend by regeneration. Oh thisperlcgti - 1 Ch.rif , whiles hcc bewailes his imperfection,
i on tiicre bee dice branches; Firlf, an upright j and endevoms finccreiy to picnic Godin ail

\ttdgej;;c::t in the mimic,whereby a man under- | things. Tiiis is that which Chrift injoyncs to
funds anu hticevcs not only the grounds of j his Dilciplrs: this wee mult labour for, if wee
religion, but cvcric other doctrine truly gvoun- will rcLcinblcour heavenly Father : wecan get
ded"in the Word,and is ready to rcccive it, as it | no higher in this life ; bur let us attaine to this,
is Fiiithcr revealed ; this is hnccritic in judge- | D aud in the life to come wee fliall bee perfect in
men: : whereby iris plaine, that to hold only I j degrees, for then our regeneration (hall beeac-
thc grounds of religion, and for other points, j j complifiied.
to follow the time, is a great imperfection and j j But herein men faik and come fnore of their
w ant of linccritic. Secondly,.7 pirre ondhoxesi \ dutic ; as firfc,all thefe that lpcnd their (Length
/;c.i;v,whereby a nun is free from any purpole J and wit to gee thethings of this world : tliefc
to live infin ; and on the contvaric is inclined men little tiiinkc of this perfection which the
tocvcric thing that is good. Thirdly, a good j I.oid requires in his children: it may be they
confidence, giving tcilimony according to the will hcarc the Word, but yet their hearts arcfo
Word, and fo excullng, thata man may lay | glued to theearth and earthly things, that they
with Pan/, 1 I h:ow nothing by my felfs : mca- favour not of regeneration , they know not
ning, for which lie iltould condcmnc himfelfc. j what itincancs: out if they will be Godschil-
And iookc where nattiic is rawed, there thefe i drcii, they mult follow Tehcftphat,2Chr.17.e5.
three arc never wanting. j who lift nphit heart to the wages of the Lord :

Perfection oi mans action;ftanucth in two ! for that is chcmcanesto come to perfection.
Secondly, thole alio ate reproved, that con •
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rent thcmi'cKcs vvirh a fn ill mealiirc of know- IA j what men profeffein Gods wovfhip,thar muft
ledge, and doc not drive after perfection, a. they praitife in their callings. A Magiftratc

i Chriit requiicrh : how can they Wave a found mud bee aChridian upon the Bench,as well as
} judgement, which Ihidy not to know the do- in the Church ; inthcadininiftractonof Jufticc,
! ctrine of the Scripture. ’ iis well as in the Congregation : and fo muff
j Thirdly,that gcncrall want of Ciiriftian per- Miniders, Madcrs,and all edates.God allowcs

^
|Section is here reproved , when men content not of chat fcrviccincheChurch,thac ferve their
’ theinfelvcs, to yceld to the outward duties or wicked lulls at home, jer.7.9, 10. Gods Sacri-
I the- Hrd Table, that conccrnc Gods woi I nip, decs under the Law mull bee whole and found ,

j and yet neglect the duties of the lccond Table, not halt and lame,or maimed ; and fuch fhould
: that conccrnc their brethren in genera!!, and ourobediencebe under theGofpcl,with finccrc

J pcrtainc to their functions and callings in par- refpeit toall C »ods Commandements. It profi-
: ticuiar. This isa common faulc m Magidrates, ted Herod little to heare Iohn gladly, and to
1 Miniders.Parents,Mailers, Servants,&c.they doc many things,fo long as he kept his brothers
j wilibeChridians in theChurch,but they ncg. wife ; nor lnd.u tofollow Chrid, while his

J Ic£t to fhew the power thereof in their callings, j heart was upon the bag. Let our practice of rc-
1 but this is a grievous want of dnccrity, which B ligiontherfore,fhew forth the truth ofourpub-
j makes them t'arrc unlike their heavenly father: 1 like profedion, and fo {hall we in fomc fort rc-
for he is ever like himfclfc, and therefore lookc fcmblc out heavenly Father.

'i

fe'Uac un.

t

Q H A T . 6 .
v. 1 Take heed thatjougiv? notyottr zAlmes before men, to

bee ft eneof them, or elje yeepall have no reward of your
Father which is in heaven.

N the former chapter,the C
, ^ fftW1 Evangel id hathfaithfully
i recorded three partsofour
| Sav'ollr thrifts Sermon,
| and l’cic 11C beginneth the

l fourth,which reached ) to
lhc 1f * vcr^c°fthis chap-

^ ter:wherein ourSaviour
Chvidgoclh about to rcr'orine his hearers of all
abides ir.doing good workcs,and he Lndanccth
in tiicfc three ; sllmcs-dccds, Grayer ,and Fa-
cing : not lo much commandingthem, as gi-
ving direction for the right manner of perfor-
ming them, fo as they may be acceptable unto
God.From the fird verfe to the fifth, he intrea-
rcth of Almcs-dccds, propounding twolevc-
rall commandements, touching the manner of D

'giving Aimes. The fird is in this 1.verfe, Take
heedthat ton rot your Aimes beforemen ,to
he fecre ofVTcvw.which he inforccth by an ctfc-
chull rcafon in the words following, or clfcye
jh.tlhave»0 reward of your Father which is in

heaver.Andthenexemplified it by a particular
example of a corrupt manner of giving Alines,
borrowed from the ambitious practice of the
Scribes and Pharilics, verf. 2.The lccond com-
lmndcmcnc touching Almcs-giving, is in the

verfe, whereof hcc renders a rcalon in the 4.
vcvfc.

preceptgiven before, Chapter i.\C- Letyour
light fajhitte before ment that they may fee your
good Trorkes. But here is no contrariety, if wee
inarkc well : for in the former Chapter weearc
commanded to doc good workes before men,
that they may fee them, and glovific God for
the lame. Now here wee are not forbidden

nply to doc good workes before men, but
todoe them before men for thisend, to have
onrpraife of men, that wee might bee glorified
lor doing them, howfjever it went with
God.

f

St I O'- III. fim

Before wee come to the Rule, the wordsarc
fomewhattobe (canned : for whcicas we read
them thus, Cjive rot your tAlmcs before men,
&c. Some ancient Churches, after other co-
pies and tranfiations read them thus, Dec rot
your right eoufnefe orytfltice before weAY which
muft not ieem ((range that in Gods book there
fhould be diverfe readings: for in former ages,
before Printing was invented , the Scriptures
ofGod were conveyed from hand to hand, by
mcancsof writing: now they that writ out the!
copies of Scripture, did nowand thenmiftake
fome words and letters by negligence, or ig-
norance,and pur one thing for another,where-
upon doccomethefediverie readings:yet wee
muft not think thac the word of God is hereby [
maimed or made imperfebt : for the true (l-ihe
of the holy Ghoft rcmaincs found and perfect, j
choughit maybtc wee cannot difcerne of the j

right j

A div«i ( c reading.

1
• Oi A!T.:S- ittds.

;

I
Forrhe firft Commandement, Take heed,

ye. This may lccnic to bee repugnant tothat
K
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righc reading. Ancithcicnicof Scripture isra- 1 A t!iis Commr.ndi'meu prcf.iihes a dotiblcui -
Ithcr to bee judged the word of Cod, than the aimipection ir giving Aimes : firf >, touching -
iworcis and letters thereof. Now it being here the ground : ib.or.dly, tmv ' iir.g 'be end tvi 'i
uncertain'.-, whether reading toSollow, Cor ei- Alm.s-giving. I he nro-.ttrd ot om- Aimer mull: A" " ,1 ' rr
thcrof them oncaine.a f.nlj convenient to the notbetne pride ot our hearts:This Chrift tore- 1 *""?•

pIacc)tfievtfotc I-will exclude neither,but Coin wames «s.of,i?wclookc it fliou!d be good aad 1

them noth propound this inftruefton. acceptable in the fight ot God. This is a poind
• That tht fivivg &f sH -nct tf . Jyfiice,trad a ot great importance, and.thereto?e tor thebit- j

’pert- tffrnr! icoujw^t irrich tiodYcqKtrcsr.totf ter oblerviog of ir,l will here tliew two points: j
1 .uWj. niisciiC Apoiriefiicwcthpliinlv out ot I. Whatthiv pride is: IT, Why it muft bee lb ,
I the •'i't .dmcs, - Cor,0.9. I’;c l:d r drffrtburcdi caretully avoided in our aimesrdeeds. Byp*tde I
j andgivento the posred.K rifj teptifctfl- remit- i m.nnc no?ouf.varc pride inapp3rc!!,hut that
!ne.h for ever.And in comm' -njealbn it muff be ! which is inward in the lou!c,coa< i.ding partly in

In,lor .1 man is but a Bewar'd over the goods he. j the minde,and partly in the will and atfcitions.
poflblleth; rhcipopjc.-withwhom helivcthpiath j Pride 0 } mittde isa corrupt bilpoHriontiiercof,
title to part thereof,a{ijl he muft give unto them :l j whereby a man thinkes hitiiklfe to bee better ,

t , i 5 b y ’’( io.is rxprejf -; corr.wanderrtenttfo as tmiefie P, i and more ey.cciiei sr than indeed he is: this was
the fume of rile Pharij'e, who boa Bed unto
CJcd oihisQwncgooclncffe, Lulce 18. n, ra-
And hence ,r came that the Church o f Lacdice*

In regard whereof wee muft learner firft, to 1gforfiedit:herfelfc,laying, I umr:ch,andtr.-
r.cb.uov.kdot that providing of maintenance created in yseahh^tnAUebe tsirbinetwhenas in-
for the poore, is rot a yvorkc of freedomsor li- deed jhc n>.upoor; /mdblind,and miprable,attd
berey, .left to menschoice, whether they will; w-iled. fins conceit is mnfl dangerous, cl'pe-
<\oc irorno.bnt a matter ofjufticc; and the not 1 ! daily in t he point ei grace, caunng many to
doingof it isinjufiice, ngainlt rhclawof'God j ; deceive their owpr ibulcs by thinking chcy
and of Nature, which require that the pnorci have grace when tiny hive none, and over-
llrouldbee maintained a:home Without beg-! weening that.y.jiich they have. Pride tnvill js

ging-abroach Sccbhdly, ' this fbiouhl move us, ' an inward aft:ftion, whereby a man is nor con-
iptyy ahdcl’otne portion of ourg^odsto give - tented with that eftate wherein God hath p!a-
unto the poore, for the poore have intcreft unto ccd him, but defire?, a better. This befell k * A-
themtand for thiscaufc weought to cut off our ^ 7«and Svt, who fought fo be like unto (pod
ftjpcrfiitiriesinfcafring, in attire, in fpoits and C i' tynf -lfe ; and this t:kerb hold of moll ir.cn in
pkafurcs,that f’> wee may beebetter inablcd to ' ievery age. Now from thri'c two proecedeth
ciocjuftice in giving unroihc poore: tor hereby ' thatpvi?<er of pride in mans life,whereby lice
|commonly men are difablcd todoe this part of ! endevours to dee whaifae'ver hee can for his

j juftico. Thiidly, this fhotild reach us accor- . °wne prade and glory. Tins pride is not in
ding to « utr pistes, to kc thole , good orders fometew peilbns alone, but in every min natu-
v.rll mjinr.iiued and lei forward, which arc roily that comesof Ad ;m,Chriti ’jelasoncl.y
provi:!;-.! tor the touvcaicnr relief.- and main- excepted. Aud where it takes place :t is Lb
tonancc ol the poore : lor the neglecting of j ftrong, chat it will not bee crofted:for rather
them is i ipiiha ,n:ui a l-.indt' of theft agninir the ! than a man will not have!ns will in this,he will

• po-mr, " commit any limit-.Tliiscaufed silplom to ba-! . f.ecor.d’y,, ol. f rve the word tranflarctl , nifh hisfather out of his ownckingdome: and
! Aimes : ir is very pithy, fignifying worry asid Acl.’itcphelto hang himklfe, when his coup-! pin/ ; whence wccjiiay lcarnc:Firff , wfia:ir is f-tll was relblcd: and lbme Topes fas hiiiorics

; r . . jtlc’t mail -, oiji giviiig to the pooic to be Alms: makes mention) to bequeath their Louies unto
; v ,K6 ^> ieAi :> 1 j; is 'iottiiv ciiii.ggiven, bur the tntrctf.sllt.nA \ cue Devil!for thcobtainingof thePopedome. uctre .̂.

’ jp / fulll:ri:r’ of the be the tiring never lb p) And this is chat inward corruption which
I l - nall ,ns was the p>;ore widows rliitc:and rhev- Ciuift licrc forbids to bee the ground of our
I fbteali our udme-v mufl proceed from a pitiful! Aimer-deeds.

•heart.4 --:enndiy,:* Ows-ecji what a one rhatnar-
ty n-.nii be rhai i s ’f » oe rcleeved,namely,filch ?
01ic as i 'to be pifticd.notour Inf ] v heggers.hur
inf ;nts, ' -rp’wi es, t-!iflamc,l»Iiiv.1cJw,ca]«‘Jmai-

1 med,and aged pcif .-ns.
Tin1'much for the words : now follower’i

[.the Ge.niin.imi! iv.enc irf.ltb : 7h / - , 4 ! ;eA that
j yo" otveaoi yo->r before tn-nt -t be fee.t of
ifhet-s , Ihb Commandeinent rov.lerh to this
|end, to te.icir men how toavoid tiie tinliw-

folt'manjic v‘of giving A1 r.cs : fora good thing
may be (lone if rip ill manner, and mbnlh/ incn

ofil'i'.d this way in their good deeds. Now

•ivinj ii
. f t 4 . t.

' '.111in. Piiileof}ir.:t-

Prdeofo.'odt.
;

h^c give in lbme lore, here phyes thct!iccff ,and
robs the poore,by lucping back'.4 that which is
rhcivdiK4.

!

t Per.;.!®.
i-.-iPInn I’.'r 1!.*

••I-.i'y.

. Pr-i* .’a'w ii:

J
* 0»«.?.-

PifOici alpiid:.

-is

:
’

v/'iv prJerruft
b* ncJSeJ .J l. Point , Trie readme w'-.y tliis inward

pvi'le mufl be carefully avoided,beethclbtwo:
; Fidi.becanie '.vhatlbevcroutward good worke

4 I the child of God c m dee by grace, the Time j
may a wicked man doe rbrouqn pride : as con- j

! ieoe a prayer, preachthe word, and pracliC4 ;
tlm our’v.irci dutiesof tepencarce, otlove.and t
i.ic’i like: lbv pride is a tinne r.hat '.'.ill counter- :

fcicgr.ue,and man cannordiftcmeic, but Cod ,

j oucly.Secondly, n'any other finnes prevailein
the w icked,but pi idc isdie fume taattroub’eth

j tliec!nk!ifnof God ; aud when other linr.es
i die,then willpride revive; yea, it will arife out

1

f4
;

1 "tsiff.

of )
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iver,I ,
A the workc pleating unto God. Other entis oi-

i beginnings doc pioplmne mens labours ; and
j therefore Chrift giveth thiscaveat,tolook both
' to the beginning, and tltc end of our Aimes-

deeds.
Thus much ofthecommandement : the lca-

fon of it is this;or elfc ye have no reward of your
Fat!:er which is in heaven : fo the woldsare,7c
have noreward ; and they ate very fignificaiu,
importing thus much ; If you doc your wopkes
from air humble heart, for Gods glory in mans
good, then you have a reward hid up for you
in heaven: which though itappcarcs notpre-
fcnrly,yct it is as lure as if you had it already in
pollcflipn : butifyou doe not fo, you have no
reward laid up for you by your heavenly father.

From this reaf >r.in general1 w e may gather,
that tree which hath grace todoc, ifitbeebut
one good workc (as to give Aimes) upon a
good ground, and for a good end, fhall nevet
pcrifh.butfhall receivectciiialllifcrwhichmay
be a notable motive to provoke every man to
doc good works:as alio it proves that the child
of God can never perifnor finally fall away:
for nothing is loll that is laid up with God.

Moreparticularly,firft.obkrvcthat the word
reward is not taken properly, but by rclem-
blancc, thus : like asa labourer after hcc hath
done his workc, rcccivcth his wages ; fothc
child of God having done that which God
commandcth him, rcccivcth a reward.Second-
ly, it is faid of your father, to lignific that this j

C: reward is not merited, but is the freegif:of a|
father unco his children. Laftly, CInift laith '
your Father ,(peaking to all his hearers,among !

whom was l/teLu', whom cllc-wherc lice cals :
a devil, and others whom hcc knew td be none '
of (Hods children,and yet being here a preacher j
and Mmificrof drainedf on (as the Apoftle * j „ Rorr. , 5 ^fpeaketh ) luc Jeaveth the lccrct judgement i

God, and following the judgements of
hope and charitic, taketh all his hearers, to bee
the children of God : which is a notable pi ell-
dene to all Gods Minifters, for Chvift here j

[ ofgracc it lelfc : for thechildc of God will be
1 proud,bccaufe he is not proud :therefore‘Paul
| 'mull be buffeted by thtMeffenger ofSatanJeJ}

he fcould bepuffed upwithabandonee of reve-
lations.

Now the way to avoid this dangerous fume
Hands in two things:firft,we mull becarcfull /*
know the pride of our ownc heart,forevery man

I hath it in him move or lelfc, and the more we
lee it, the Idle it is ; but the lelfc vve fecit, the
more it is in us indeed : and though wee know
nothing by our felvcs, yet let us fufpedt our
Gives hereof,and labour to lee it in our hearts;
for he that is the moll humbled, is not altoge-
ther free from this inward pridc:fccondly,W'hcn
vve fee our pride, we mull labour to fubdue it 5
which we ilia11 doc, firft, by confidering the

! judgementsofGod upon this finne: Werenot

frftparentscaft out of Pavadife when they
would needs be as gods? And Herod was eaten
up of vermes when hoc cookeunto himlclfe the
glory dueunto God,A <ft.iV2}.Therefore Pe-
ter li laith, God reftfteth the proud, and giveth
grace tothe humble. A man that would beg ail

almcs,niuft not goc in proud apparclljand fo he
chat would procurcthcfavour ofGod,mull not
come with a proud heart. Secondly, vve mull
Icarcli into our lclvcs, and labour to fee our
ownc wants and corruptions, as our blindnclVc
ofmindc and ignorance,our unbclccfc,&c.and

j the light ofour linncs will be anieancsto hum-
j blcus: for they that feclc no wants in tl .e.n-
l lclvcs cannot ciioolcbut be pulled up.Thirdly,
j we mull meditate upon thedeath and palnon
I of Chriil,which lie endured for our redempti-
on i how lief-.veat water and blond, and inhe-
red the wrath of God both in foulc and body
tbrourfinnes ; now how can anianthinkctliat
Chriil endured all this for him, and yet bee not
calldowiie with the fight of his ownc linncs,
which had a part in die caule of all the curie
that caui'fd Clirilhoa\,My God,my God,why
baft tbotiforftikcn me ?

The lccond branch of circuinfpection in
Almcs-giviiig here commanded, rcfpccls the
end thereof:We mitftt not give Aimes to be J’e
of mat, that is, to gee praife and fame among
men. This caveat Chriil gives for a weightic '

caule : for the corruption of mans Nature
through the inftigacion ofiIicdcviIl,caufctli e-
very oncalmolt to doe all rood .workes for m f ^ / . r
wrong ends: why doc many men toylc them- V. Z IbCYCjQIC fk'wFH tuOU
lclvcs fo much in rhcii 01dinary callings > Is i. „̂ 0 ^ /j[mef tboufkalt

: not partly tor honour,partly tor plcalurc, parr- o /

ly for profit ? and doc not the mod men pro- yjQl mdkc Cl tYUlUpCt tO be blOWfl .
pound this end to tlicmfelvcs herein , ro main- . * ^ ‘ » . !

, ta’uie their l:\inilics ? But though this be a good bejOYe tlOCe> (l£ luC PftpOCYltCS

I ^ ^ ,•»the;
labour and travcU : the right end o( is the ftrCCtS . tO be pYCilfcdof 17X11.*
gioricot Godin mans good, or the good ot ' . . 1 .
man inCodsglory;iio\v when our good works V Y iy 1 jCiy UTltOJ!Oli?tbCft> hcWS
proceed from an humble heart,which finccrcly / i

intends theglory of God in mans good, then is IPCIY YewAYa•

o i Cor.is.7.

; KnwpnJt may
bfir»ulcd.

B

our

a iPer- S-S-

mite*

Anillend :n
Almsgiving. preaching of love, pradlifeth ir ; and fjought i

his fervants doc. This alfo condcmncdi the j
practiceof thole, that upon a little falling out

will not fticke to call others damned wretches,
or reprobates ; there is no charity in fech ccn-
liucs:for love alwaies hopesthe belt,i Cor.ii;.

enc

D
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i InrChiift propouiidcth by way of proas- j A make not C jod, but infn • the Judges and ap- \y- mab rjcr,
( birfoya particuhrcy.avnplcoft be corrupt man- j { pro vers of cur nations : tins will hereby ap- j
• ncr of" Almcs-giving. proceedin'’from onda of * • peace evidencly,for when v.fe doc a good thing,|
! heart and ambition,berro'- vetitVom the ’practice i j and yet thereby incurve the dilpraifc of men, j
; of theScribes and Pharmes; and wirlull he an- i | arcv.cc not more grieved the.ear, than when
j nc.'tcrh in the end of the vc.fc an t licfbu!!vci- | j by fane VT offend God himfclfc? which could
. Ion to move men to cKcimifpeciim about the| > not bee, but that our Heartsdoc more rcfpect

their Almes-dccdr. j \ thcccnhirc of men, than of the Lord.And to
The S.\ po/iiio*.Tl’.f original!is this ; Thou j , cleave this point yet fiirtlier rconfaer this; that

jhalt not blow <z trumpet before thee ; fo that our I | the root- of hynocrifie and of Atheifrnc is i
tranil.uion doth alto expound the wotds of our nature whereby naturally wee doe theft ;
Ghri!>, a-:cording to the common rule of Di- three things, wee love.feare ' and trr.ft in men i
vines ; that v.r.heff.tu ere oft cmnotes put for more than in God, and therefore doc make : •

words effect-!: : which being well oblcrvcd, men the Judges of our actions, i. for hvcf
will clc.iic many pi i . e ; from folic interpretat'i- are wee net grieved when wee our i'elves or our j
on. fixed. i ?.God faith to (Jdfofes,Saxcbfe friends arc difhonoured ; and on the contrary, ;
uutoutsa'lthcjhjt borne:and to GVfar, Mtthe j B when wee our fclvcs or our friends ate praifed, i
thee fb.trpe bnives,.end dretmeife’the fornes of \ arc' we not glad and rejoice ? But whenGodis :
1Irtish) that is,command them to ncfanctiHcdJ difiionourcd, who is grieved ? Or whole heart i

and circinnciic«.i. jcr. ir.lh.ive(it thee over j j doth leape for joy, when GOD ir.glorified ? j
natrons t;ri,if -.}- iv;ys (fiithCiod to Jertmic) j j which argues plamely that our attention of j
toplnefc fp , to root oft , to defray, and throw love is more inclined towards our fclvcs and
dawns ,to build , .wd to plant : that is, to preach,
and by preaching to pronounce tint 1 the Lord
v. i’l doe tilde things, loll..}, i .Chrifi ie fAid to

that:-;, fas the next vctlcimpoits) lice
commanded his Dik iplcs to baptize:and Aii.
ic. t j.God is laid topttrfl: things ; lint is, lice
pronouncech thirds to be pure, o/ fs hypocrites

| the n:the dyu troysic ] The word hypocrite} be*

] tokencch oncra 't takes upon him to re pi dent
: the pcr'.on ot another as playersdoc,who fiotnc-
| rime reurclcnc mighty Kings,otherwhiles pootc

beggars, and to them it properly liclongcth.
; N u.v by rcftinblarce itisapplycd toany, that

j outwardly tergne themfelvcs to have that
goodnclt'e and holisuilc which they have not:
far hypo;ride is nothing clf.%but a (hew of that

' goodndVc outwardly, which indeed is not in
i the heart.Now in this infb.ncc is included aft-
1 cond vca'.on of the fanner Coinmaniicmcnc,
; touching the manner of Almes-giving, llrving
|to make all Chrilts hearerscirciimfocdl, both
|fortiie ground and end of their good workes:
• and the veaibn lianas thus j That which hypo-
crites doe, you mt(h a :t dee : but they doe their
Almcstn be pr.ufed of men, as is pl.iiric in this
example:.viuthcrfore you are not to nine almcs
to be feenc itud praifedof men.

yv.)' t | Out ofthi;example we may le.ime theft In-
| (bullions: lurft, that it isihc propertieof an
1 hypocrite todocgood workes,for talk cnds;as

j to be feenc of m e n, t o bcpra. fed of men : ior
indeed an hypocrite in his hcait makes choice
not of God, but of men to be die Judges and
approvers ot his good works.And this isgrollc

honour d

!

; cofinrir-

to our friends, than untoGod.7. tor feare ; arc
not molt men more afraid when they offend
amortall man like themlclvcs,than when they
offend theoverliving God ? r. fortwfiind
f denee in the timcof- affiiclion ; moll men arc
more comforted if 1‘omc friend promiie them
helpe, than they are by nil the promifes ofGod
himfclfc in his Word. But men will fay, that
they love and feare,and trnjl in God aboveali:
This indeed is the ordinary profeffion ofig-

l norant people; but the truth is, that by nature i
wee refufe Godto beeour Judge and our ap - i
prover, andappcalc unto them : andthcrefom ;
wemuO labour to ice and tcele, ar.d tobcwr.ilc
this hypoctiile, and robe indued with thecon-
trary giacc wiiercby wee may limply av llin-
ccrcly icckc to bee approved ofGod in all OJI
actions.

Secondly, in this example note one evident
caufe of the dilordcr which was among the

1 Jewes in rclpcet oftheir pooreirov they begged
in the high waves, in the ftrccts of rhecities,
and gates of the Temple, fiat agahi't Gods
commandcment, who would ns: have fried a- :
beggerin Ifra.cl: other occalions there wereof
thisabule, butone principal! cauft is licic no-

D ted ; namely, that private pci tons were permit-
ted to give their private almcs unto the poorc
with their ownc hands in publike places. This
was a great di(order, and the caufe of runny
beggars : for private men could not difccmc
the particular wants of aii that beegei to; and
therefore God had otherwife provided for ]
them in the old Teffoment, as nee iTicwcth be- i
fere. And in the new TelVamcnt there werci
choten faithful!men called ‘Deacons in every
congregation, who were to look; unto their I
poorc, to collect for them, and rodiftributcro ;
every oneaccording to their ncccti’uy. It is not i
unlawfull for a private man to give Almcs in
publike place if need require : but where the j
poorcarc no otherwife provided for, than by j

Inch i

con-

t'.

c

A iR.:he.-i*i%
•*l m.i * y
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!

hypocrilic, bee,wife hereby the
God is taken from him and given to men, for
God ought tobcc theJudge and approver of
all cur actions.

Now as Chrift lays this fane upon the
Scribesand Piiarifies, fo ought every one of us
to Jay it on our fclvcs, con.h icring our fclvcs
asv.ee arc by naturccut of Chrill; for fo wee

'1C to
i
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!o ?
A cealethc ( imcf .om men. Yet here Qinit ror-

bi-'istiot ail giving of Aimes in open olacc, or
ia the fight of men, hut hi; meanl-.g is torc-
ftrainc die ambition of the licatt af <:c rhe praile
of men :the giver muft not intend or defire that
menflioidd ILC hi n givealmcs.that they might
praile him: but his heart mult (imply and
ccrclylcckc to approve it Iclte unto God. 7 hi;
will appcarc to be the right meaning ofour Sa -
viour Cluift, by comparing this verier with the
firft: for heroChrift renewerh the Commiin-
dement there given ,and forbiddeth thccortupt
dclirc of the heart after vaineglory in the giving
of Alines.

Now for our better uiuUvftandiiig of this
commandemcnt,firft,we wil fliew what is here
forbidden; and fccondly, what is commanded.
Here are two things forbidden; fiift, all defire
oriiitciicion of mens beholding of us,w'hcmvc
giveour Aimes: lccondly,all refpeft and intent
to plcalc our fclvcs in Almes-givilig : for the
left hand muff not know what the right hand
givtth.The thing herecommanded is this, that
he which gives Aimes,mult do it limply,inten-
ding and dcliring oneiy to plcalc God, and to
approve his woikcunto God without all by-
rclpcdlsofmens praileorapprobation.

Here then firft is condemned thedoiVmcof
the Church of Rome, which tcachcth men ro
doe good workes, with opinion of meriting
life ever’afting thereby at the handsofGod:for
that isfanemore than to doc themfor thisend

inch private rclccfc,itisagrcatdilorder:Jikeas
it is in a family,where the children and fervatits
knownot whereand when to have their din-
ners:for thepooreare'Gods childtrn jnhisfa-

j mily, and ought to bee provided forinbecter
fort,than by liich private rclccfc : and therefore
where good order is wanting for prOvifion for

I the poore, it ought in confidence to be begun ,
1 and whereit is begun,men muftcarefully main*

tainc and continue the lame.
Thirdly, in this example of a corrupt man-

ner of Ahnes-giving, fee the concurrence of
iundric (innes. Firft, here is noted hypocrifie,
which wereenough tocondcmnc a man ; but
yet with this there goes ambition, and with
both,an open contempt and bread} ofgood order,
in providing for the poore ; which thewesevi-
dently that nolinncgoes alone, bucordinarily
hath iiis companions :for fmnes arc lb infolded
one in another, that lie which commitsone, is
no:free from any other: this may plaincly bee
{hewed by many examples. In »Adams finite
there was the breach of the whole law in every
Commandement, either directly or by conle-
qucnce: forhc« (hewed evident want of love
to God, inbclccving Satan more than God ;
therein hccchofc Satan for his God ; heewor-
Ihippcd Satan,and tookc Gods name in vaine ;
he (hewed alfo evident want of brotherly Love,
for hereby he became a murthcrcr not oneiy of
himlclfc, butofall his poftcritic:and thus doe
(insconcurrc in every wicked action, in which
regard it may be(aidwithIamesZ,that he which
fttleth in one ffommOndement, uguilty of all: I 1

which muft admonilh usto make confidence of| I

i in -

Siniegcsinot
alone.

B
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get praileof men, which yet is here forbid-
demand therefore the other muft needs be abo-
minable.

Secondly,feeingin our well-doingwee muft
limply intend to approve our (elves unto
God,it (hall not bee amilie here to fliew, how
vve may fodocour good workes that God may
approve thereof. Hereunto foure things are
required : faith,love,humility,and fincenty or
[implicit]/.l:or the firft, in every goodwoikc
there muft be a two-fold faith: lujlfying faith,
and a gonerallfaith. Iufiifyingfaith, whereby
the peiion doingrhe vvorkc muft be reconciled
to God, and ftand before God 3 true member
ot Chrift : tor of this it isfaid , 3Withoutfaith ; « H.b.u.O
it isimpojftble ropletrfe fed. And Clnift iaith, J

•Q b tvery branch that bsareth notfrtyit in me,the b y.^n.
father ta.bcthaway :and without mcc ye can doe
nothing : where it is plainc, that whofoever
would doc a vvorkc acccptablctoGod, muft
firft be in Chrift: and the reafon is evident : for i
firft the pcrlon working uiuft bccacccptablc to
God, before his vvorkc can beeapproved : but!
no mans perfon is approved of God, befoie •

Lie bee in Chrift : and therefore juftifyingf.ikh, I
whereby weeare united unto Chrift,is chiefly
ncccllaiy. By gcnerall faith, I mcme that,
whereby a man bclcevcs t’nat the vvorkc hcc
doth is pleating unto God.Hereof6 Pan! limb,
tVhatfoevcr us not of faith, is (tune.A vvorkc
may bee good in it Iclte, and yet finfu II in the
doer, if hec want this general!talch. Now unto

this
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every finne: for we cannot live in any one, but
we muft needs runne into many other.

Vtrely l fay untoyou,they have their reward.
Thefe words containc the reafon of the former 1

prohibition, wherein we may lee the vanity of
thisgivingof Almcs:for the praile ofmen isall
their reward ; they have none with God, as we
fliewed in the former verfe.

HtfW'wdoe goo4
woiKcivrtll.
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v. ; But when thoudoefl
thine Aimes, let not thy left
handknow what thy right hand
doth:

4 That thine Almcs may
bcefeene in fecret , and thy fa*

tber thatJeeth in fecret ,he will
reward thee openly.

j Thric words containc Chrifls fccond Coni-
7fct meaning, mandement touchingtiremannerof Almes-gi-

ving, with the reafon thereof. Tlie Comman-
1 dement is in the third vole, and it beateth this
| fenle ; tine if the left hand could imderftand,
. yet it fhould not know what our right hand
i gave,and therefore much more muft weecon- K ?
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this fincerity may fhcvv itfelfc, wee muft tak:' IIVJ.JV."
heed of afpcciall vice which is contrary unto!
it, namely, the guilt of the [pirn , mentioned i Spiritual!gufie
Pfalm. 32. 2.which makethaman intend and 1 -'* t-“0''rS'

propound falfe ends and by'regards in doing
good worses; as his ownc praifeand delight,
to pleafe men thereby. And that wemay avoid j
this fpirituall guile,w e arc to know,that i:may|
and doth ufually prevaile with men in fourcl
cafes : I. When thofe doe practiie vertuc in i,pretail«i

'n
whom God only reftraines the contrary vice : j * c«re>-
thus civill honeft men thac have no religion,!
may practiiejufticc, temperance,mercy,and o- !
thcr morall Ycru-.es, becaufe they arc no:inch- j
ned toinjuftice, intemperance, andthecontra-
ry vices:but thefe actions in them are no good
works before God, becaufe they proceed not
from lanctined hearts, ftncerely intending to
obey and glcrinc God hereby. 11. When
men doc good workesfor feareof divine juftice
and the penalties of mens lavves ; andfuchfor
the moft pattis the repentanceof theficke: I
grant indeed , that tome doe truly repent in
this clUtc, but commonly fnch repentance is
unfeund , and proccedeth not from a fingic
heart, but from feare ; whereby, being under
Cods hand, they feeketo avoid his judgement.
Suthalfo arc the outward duties of Religion,
ptiformed by our commonProtcftmts, who
ccmc to Church , and receive tire Sacramcncs
chiefly for cuftome fakc,and toavoid thedin-ger of menslawes. III. YYben men doc good

C workesfor the honour and praife ofmen. Thi*
is a dangerous thing : upon this ground a man
may preach thcWoid, ule prayer, arid profefle
the Gofpcl ; yea,and be zealous for Godsglo-
ric as Iehn v.-as:and hence it comes,that many
fal away to loofiiclTc of life from aftriift profef-
fion of religion, becaufe they received not the
truth in flmplicitic ofhcait,with purpofc onely
to obey and pleafe Gcd, but rather to get the
praifeof men.I V.When men doc good works
from fovne corruption of heart prevailing in
them • as when a man is both proud and cove-
tous, ye:more proud than covetous: covetouf-
r.eflc bids him notgiYctothepoorc ; but yet
pride def ring the praife of men prevailing in
him, cau&th him togiveto the poorc. And fo

D when covctoufneffe prevailes in a proud man,it
will catilc him to abftaine from riot and proud
apparell, which yet his pride would perfwadc
him unto.- In all thefe cafes Spirituall guile
corrupts the worke that otherwife is good in
it fclfe:and thereforewe muff havea watchful!
eye unto fingleneflc of heart in our well-doing
and to the reft of thevertues before-named,
that fo v.ee nny beeable to fiy with good con-fcience, that our workes arefuch as God ap-
prover'll.

d/ f n Sxpofition upon thriftsi ? o8 (
this are two things required : farft, awordofiA
God commanding the worke, and prefevibingj
the manner ofdoing it: fccondly, apromdeof j
blcfTing upon thceioing of ir : forevery good '
worke hath hispromiic, both of the thingsof j
this life, and ofa better : thefe things muft bee 1

knownc and bcleeved:upon thefe grounds wee
i muft pray, give Aimes, and doc every good
i woikc,and fo ftvall they bee approved ofGod.
, Now by this double faith required in every
! good worke,we fee, how thofe that areboun'd
| topraefife good workes,(as every o::c is more

or Icffejougnc tolabour to bee acquainted with
the word ofGod,that they may do their works
in faith: for el!c chough the worke be good, it
may bee finne in them becaufe it is not offaith;
which is the mifeiabic Rate of ignorant per-
fons, who through want of faith, cannot doc
good workes in a good manner.

Thcfccond thing required, in the doing of
a good worke, is love : Iovc(I fay) joyned with
faith: forfrith vorketh by /o^fjGal.j.j.Indecd
faithdothfomc things of it fclfe;as apprehend,
receive,and apply Chrift and his rightcoufncffe
to the belccvcr, which is the proper worke of
faith : but other things it doth by thehelpcof
another : and fo faith, bringeth forth the works
of mercy,and pevformcth the dutiesofthc firft
and iccond table ; not properly by it fclte, but
by tiic hclpc of love :and therefore here I fay,
that in every good worke is required that love
whcrrbyfaith workcth.Nowthe kindesoflove
required in well-doing arc two : firft the love
of God in Chrift: for as wee know God in

!
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Chrift, fo muft wee love hiin:lcc«ndly,thc love
of our brethren,yea ofour enemies :for howlo-
ever in our underftanding thefe two may be ci i-
ftinguiftred, yet in practice they muft never bee
fevered ; but muft 3ivvaicsgoe hand in hand, to

i move us to doc the workes of mercy, and all
! theduties of our calling : as F^a/faith ofhim-

felt'c, and the reft ofthc Apoftles, The loveof
Gidconfiy.-iintlh us ID preach the Goftci, 2Cor.
y- M-

4

The third thing required in doing a good
worke well is hunrlnie,whereby a man eftce-meth him!cli"e,tobc but a voluntary and reafo-
ncblc mftrmnent of God therein. This vertuc

; idfcumittj’.

will make a man give the honour of the worke
to the principal! Agent, that is, to God him-klfc : who v/orketh in us both to will and to

! doeof his good pleafurc.
; The fourth thing required in well-doing, is
! /implicitj ,orfingleneffeofheart:wlsereby a man

in doing a good worke, twentieth Amply and
\directly to honour and pleafe God,without all

by-rdpectsto hisownc praile, or the pleating
ofmcn.Thisis alpcciall vertuc diredti igainan

I to the right end in every good worke, which
is the obedience and honour of God, in mans
good.This vertuc was in Paulf who**/impli-
cit/ and goat] purenejfe had his converfationin

themrld: thus he preached the Gofpelrand lb
ought wctodoc every good worke.Now that

; In.Implicit/.

v. 4. That thine cAlmes
may he /ecret, and thy Father
that jeeth infecret,hemllre-rrard

! ' 1Co:.;.11.
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|Ttardtbec openly. A ! foieauthor efrruepratf:: Paul' ! lirh , l.r TOO <ch
pratfall himfife u noral'oieed,but hcvckomthe
Lordpraijeth: where he:ccmparetluhc wniid
to a Theater, wherein men srcacfiori.ar.d men
and Angels bcc fpedatovs; byt God ajor.cii
the Indor,who gfi c:h praileand good name to
every one that delcrveth it, not onely in this
lifc,biic in the world to come:in regard wlirrc-of, wee mud eiuievonr our lolvesfo co doc all
our good woikcs, that God hiinlelfc may ap-prove thereof : to f.-cke the praife of men, fe
a fond thing, feeing that not man, but God is
the author of true praife: yea, this muff tench
us not to depend upon than for.praile and com-
mendation far the good things wee doc, but
upon God hiinfelfe, from whom all erne prail;
commcth.

Secondly,that Cod^ be isa father,ts the far I
author ofpraife fot Chrift laith,your father wil
reward yon. Now God is our father onclv in
Chrift, and theteforr our union with Chrift is
theground of all tme praile: Mehatrue Ifrae-lite ( laith ‘̂Pan!J which is on:wii bin,and the
cirSitmcifori k of the hart ,inthe / first ,r.oc >r.the
letter -whefe pr.trf - h not of men Out of OW.This
then di[covereth the errour of the world, in ;
locking after praile and reputation ; forfomc
fcckeit in the comelincfle of their body, COPTIC
inapparcll, and l'oine in learning, &c. but all
elide arc wrong incanes ; the right way to get
truepvaife, is to bee inClirilt, and to have an
humble and fanctificd heart, fetputoolely to

C taepc Gods CoiTiinaiidemcntrpfal.x ip.i2.Drt-
vidprayed Cjodtorcmove from himJhamc and
contempt, becaufe he kept Gods tejlimonies - as |
thoughthe keepingof GodsComir.andcments
had beetle the onely mcanes to avoid contempt,-
and to procure true praife and tune.

Thirdly,that the hfao come is the onftime of :
true praife,for Chrift here faith,hefhallreward ;
thee openly: that is,in the laft day :1 Cor.45.|
iVhentheLordfhalcome,thenfhaleveryonehave j
praife of God.This muft teach us, not tocare j
tortlie contempt of the world which follow-ed our profdfion, fo that our convcvfttion bcc ;
godly ;but Co red patiently contented , becaufe j
it is the lot and portion of Godschildren, and
our finr.esdefervegreater reproach, ahvaics rc~
membring, that the time of our praile is yet co ,
come.Yea,hence we mud learner not to aimeat
our ownc praife,in things ofchislife butwhol- !
ly tofeckc the glory of God in all tilings ; for :
ifwclcekehis glory now, the time will come
when he will glcrirtcus. j

Fourthly, that tlieprrtryc that God {hall,give
his children in theend of the world, fall bee 0-
penandmanifefl.before all men and all Angels,
both good and bad ,when they fhali ftar.d to be
judged by Jcfus Chrift : and this is true praiic
which fiiall never have end, wheveunto the .
praifeofmeu is not comparableivve count high- j
ly ofapplaufeandrcputation wichearthly Prin-|

* > CV . ic.iP.

j Here isthe rtafin whereby Chrift inforccth
j the former Oommandemcnt ; and it hath two
patesithe firft is drawticfrom a lpcciall proper-
ticin God, to fee in fecrct : the lccoml is hom
his bounty, in rewarding openly.

For the ti r ft;tlie words arc thus in theoriginal,
Ana thy father which is a feet infeeret: for the

j word there uled fignifieth A difeerntngf er :
wdicrcby Chrift would teach its, that God fees
and beholds things that no man can fee, even
the fecrct thoughts and dclircs of mans.heart.

Hence wc mull learnc three things: I:To ex-
amine our lelvcs ftricUy not onely ofour grofle !

‘ and open finncs, which all the world may lee ; f

| but all’o of ounnoft inward and hidden cor- B
ruptions ; and when weecannot fee them, yet
we mud fufpcclour feives of our fecrct wants ;
for though men know them not, no nor wee
our feives, yet God the fecrct fecr bcholdcth
them. II, Never to hide our finncs within our
feives, but freely to lay them open before God
to our ownc fhame, yea, to confctlc our tin- ,
kliownc finncs: wc mud not like nAdam, few

rGodihtftrrn
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fig-leaves together co cover our nakednefle, or
flic from God thinking to hidequr feives from
his light : forh.ee dilccrncth inleerct. III. To
be carcfull not onely to doe good vvorkes, but
all'o to doc them in an holy manner,from good
grounds, and to a right end :for Godfeethfe-
crets, and wil]not bcc Ihifccd off with falfc
{hew’S.1!)4vidh ]th} Ihavc kept thy precepts and
tkytefimonies, becaufe allmy waiesare before
thee.And the rather muft wc be moved hcreun-

3
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to,becaufeGod knowingwhat is in mans heart,
doth oftentimes prove men with temptations
that he may difeover theguile of their hearts:
and therefore that wee may efcapethe judge-
ments of God due unto hypocrilic, wee muft
labour to doe all go*d duties in finglcncfl'c of

i heart;
The fecond reafon diawnc from Gods boun-

ticunto them that in iinglcnclfc of heart doc
good workes, is in thefe words ;he will reward
theeopenly: wherein lie preventeth thisobjecti-on, which fomeef his hearers might makea-
gainft his former prcccpt.lf I may not doegood
workes to be fccuc of men, then fhali I loferny Q
labour :Chrift anfwcrs , Not fo : for God the
fither willrewardthee openly , if thou docgood
from a Angle heart, onely refpecting the praile
andhonoui ofGod inmansgoomlfic be asked,
how this can Hand with that layingof Chrift ,
loh.f.iuThat the father jndgeth noman, but
h.ithcomtttedaljudgment untothefont I anivver,
that in regard ofdelibcratiou,ofauthority,and
conlcnt.the laft judgement fhali be executed by
the whole Trinitic: but yet in regard ofimme-
diatc execution, the Father judgeth not, but
Chrift onely : for hec alone givctli thefcntencC
both ofablolution and condemnation.

The lccoml rcalbn tcachcth us limdry things
concerning praife.Fiift,that (jodbimfelfch the

1

Ofpraire.
ccs, and all men honour him whom the Prince
commeudsihow much move then .filial!they be

advan-
Tfte Author.
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Phanfcs chought thcmiclvcs more righteous ;
thanali ocher men , and therefore judged that|
they had noticed to humble chcmfHvcs fo j
much either in fbulcor body as the Publicans
and iinners did. Againc. Chrifi here condem-
ncth not tire action of prayer in uncle places,
the Synagogues and the ftreets:for no man was|
ever forbidden of God to pray in any place. ;
The patriavks were not tycd co any place.* and j
under the Law,howl'ocvcr the Temple was the i
place appointed for Gods outward wenhip-
iu furihtiug, and fuch like, yet even then it
was lawfiill forth" jewes to prav in any place ;
and after Chrills comming Patti ivrillcth, rha: j
men pr.tr even where,lifting up purehandsunto '
God .- but "here is condemned this grolfc
fault of thefe Scribes and Pharifes , that they
minded to pray no where clfc, but in thefe o- j
pen and pubhke places, which is cxprcfl'ed
by this phrafe,they love to f and and pray .- So !

' that in .a word this is the meaning of this verfe ; |
Ton my hcarers,when yen pryy,take heed,of the i
hypocrtfie of the Scribesand Pharifes , for they j
regard onelythepr.tifeof men,andthereforedoe j
tiffuch gefiure in prayer ,and chafe fuch places|
to pray in, that they may heft beepen; of men. .
Where we lee, he clirc-itly condcnircs their hy-
pocrific.as well in rcfpcct ofci:egroundthereof
which was the pride of their hearts , and not

• Gods grace: as alio in regard of the end thcre-I of, which was the praife of men, and110c the

advanced, whom God lumklfe Inculd vouch- A
lifeto praife and commend.5

verfe 5 zAni when thou
praiefty he not ns the hypocrites: \- rajor$ [in the Synagogues, and in the

I corners of the ftreets, becauje '

! they Wild bee Jeene of men :
I verely lJay untoyou,they bale ;
i their reward.

In this verfe and the reft to the fourteenth,
! Chriftintreatethofthe ducicof prayer, where-
jinnee dcalechas i:i the former point touching
i Almes-giving: for nrii, lice forbids a two-fold
|vie; in prayer: Hypocrsfc,m'ABablsng,anciz\\Cft

S

ii 4 tTim .vS.
f
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! elite ofpraycr.Tiic vice of Hypocrtfie mpraicr
[ is forbidden in thisiifth verfe, and the contrary
i vettuc in joined kuhcncxr.

The L >:portion. fi-’hen thou prate ft ]To pray
proper!'/ :.' to minat ofGod thegift offomegood
thing cor.ccrniugour[elves : and in this fenfe ic
is oncly one part of that holy worfliip of God,
which is called Invocation : for I Tim. i.
the ApoHlc maketh fourc kindes or parts of in-vocatiansto\\{ x,l.Sitpphcation,\v\\m we intreat ( glory ofGod.
God to remove fomc evill from tis.11. Prajer , Cl The ufe, i. Whereas Chvift faith, when
whereby wcebegge at the hands of Goa the j thoupraiefl : hectakerb it for granted, that all
gift offome good' thing unto us : and thefe two 1 men of ycatts muff pray: and whereas he con-
conccrnc our felves. The I I I. is Interceptor., i demr.es the folic manner of prayer, and fc:s
when as wee intreat the Lord to.grant feme downc the right formeand manner thereof, he
good thing unto our brethren, or to remove tcachcthus tint it is a raoft neteffary thing for
fomc evill from thcm.Thc IV.is Thankfgivsng, 1 all that have diferction, toexcrcife thcmiclvcs
whereby w ce give laud and chankcs to God for rcligioufly in this ducicof prayer. And fccciufc
blcffings received, either by our felves, orby ourSaviour here urgeth this duticlomuch, I
our brethren. Now in this place Prayer is not will here fhew the neccffmeof prayer • which
to bee taken ftridfly for one part of invocation, may appcarc unto us by fundry rcaions: I.
but generally for the whole woifhip of God Prayer is one of the moil principal! parts of
by invocation ; as it is commonly taken of us, | Gods worfhip : for herein wee acknowledge
and often tiled in Scripture, one part being him to bee the giver of all goodnefle, thefear-

! put fur the whole.Be rot as the hypocrites} that I chcr and knower of our hearts ; and hereby we
; is,docnot as they doc in prayer-, by Hypocritej i tefrific the faith, hope, and confidence we have

htcundcrftandcth principally thejewiih tea- Q [ iuGod.And prayer is called' the calves ofour
chcrs, the Scribesand Plumps, for at them bee j lips , bccaufe it is a fierifee well pieaiing unto
aimeth in this part of his Sermon.For they loue God.11. By prayer wee doeobtainc,and alfo
to fund and pray in the Synagogues and snthe continue ana preferve unto our felves every
ftreets.] We mud not here conceive that Cin ifl gooifgraceand blctfing ofGod,efpccially fuch
condcmucs altogether thisgeftureof Handing as conccrnc ctcrnall life : for God promiferh
in prayer as unlawfull : for kimfelfe prayed ids fpiric to them that askc it by prayenand the
funding when c herasfed up Lazarus : and the full couverfion of a (inner, how foever it bee
primitive Church in their affemblics called the free gift of God, yet by Gods grace mo-d Stations, praied Handing :but heereproveth ving and inabling a man thereunto, is obtai-
hcrc the abide of this gcltuie intheic jcwifli nedby prayer; audio ate all thegoed graces
teachers. For firft, they uled thisgelturc to a following ourconvcrfion, both gotten and in-
wtong end, namely, thereby ro get the praife crcafcd . I I I. The true gift of prayer is a
of men': bccaufe Handing is the fitted gefture pledge of the lpirit of Adoption: and therc-which a man can ufe in prayci to make him bee (oie( Zacharit cals theJprrit of prayer, the fpi.
feenc of others. Secondly, thefe Scribes and rit ofgrace.And Pauli faith,Thefpirtt helpcs

our
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! o:tr srfr.mtttcs,c:c:i the SinrJt cfot.-r sfdoptron, ] A afl'cmblies of the Saints, and privately in ou r
! whichtec.cbe:'} wtocry,sll>b>t ,father, IV. 15y families,being mallcis and governours: for no
! prayer wee Live fpiiiuiall communion and ft- ! family ought to want this morning and cvc-
' inilintity with God:for in chc pleachingof the j ning Sacrifice of prayer a id clnnklgiving :
1 Word, God Irc.i’.ci r.; ti$'; v \ ! in prayer wee yea. ivee mull pray by our lelvcs oaiciail.uly in

regard of onr particular wants. Indeed the
molt doc thus plead tor themiclvcs, that they
etc ro pray oltcu: but the truth is.that the com-
mon practiceof our peoplein prayer is nothing
but lip-labour and a mocking of God: for
what be the ir priyers, but the hying r.-vet the
t?n Commandrreents and t!:c Creed, which
are no prayers : Yea, their repetition of the
Lord's prayer without undcrlfandiog or devoti-
on,is no prayer wi:hGod,v.lie i they do it only
ofcuftomc,atv.i vofl in the worke dore-But h re
is required another manner of prayer than this.
And to incite ns unro it, let us conlklc: t!ie
worthy examples ofGocb fervants herein:.\-Io- : i> « t.ii.ty.
Jes prayed tor the laving of die Iliac!ires fourty I
dates,and fourty Mghts without io7c.tr or drirhe: I
‘J );ividpraiecifever rim s.: d-quamiour Saviour ' p; ,|,,9
Chr/ frjjicisr wholerights in prayer.Now thde .
examples were written for our learning,to teach |

to addict our lelvcs ro this holy duty where- [
in our hearts lpcake unto God.The want here- i
of is thccaufc of the common Ached.)'.1:rhat is I
in the world, of injuliice and cruelty in mens !
callings, of fwearing, pride, and backbi- 1
ting in mens lives : for if men would often fee Jthcrafdvcs in the ptelcnce of God , by unfit- ‘
ned invocation, the remembrance thereof;

C would Hill be before their eyes,and caufe them !
to ablfaine from all thclc iniquities : for who
being (iained.with inch tranlgreliionsdurll pre- .
f.nthirnfelfc before theMajcftieofGod. who!
isa confumiag (ire againll all iinne and wic- :
kcciiieflc,iiavingji'<?r7 eyes to fee their hnncs.and
fsftofbr.tfjc tobruife them in pccccs that will
not repent. j

Secondly, in this prohibition again!!hypo- ;
ci ific in prayer wee may ice, that to conceive a j
prayer,and to makeprohiTionot religion may ;
for the outward worke, as we!! bee performed j
liorn pride of heart as from the grace of God : j
carnal!men may doe that in pride,which 1fod:- j

j children doe by grace,as we lirewed in thefor- ;
j met point of Almes-giving : that therefore :

rj which Chi id laid of hearing the Word, t.iiy
I heed how jots heave, mult Lc: conceived to bee ;
fpoken to us of prayer and the proLlnon oftc- !
ligion,ro.G heed how -,o t pray,ami howyou pro- j
fcjjc religion.And indeed before wee pray, wee i

ought toenter intoour harts,and thereto lea reh i
out our corruptions diligently, that wee may !
be able to dilcerne in our lelvcs bctweenc orw, ;
and (Jods grace ; and to perceive upon wheat ;

ground we pray, that it be not from a d.’.mna- :

tile pride, but from the laving grace o!1rods' ,

holy ipirir.
Thirdly , in this prohibition Chriit con- .

demnes this falfecud ofpraycr, when men -lee
it to hitvepr.tifc of men; whereby we may lee, ;
that it is a thing incident to the prefonors ot ,

. lpeakc.co God,and-tbe more we pray,Lie nc' - |
j ret and greater fcliowfhip we have with God : \

j which,one rc.ilon (if there were no move;is fat- !
' ficicnt to pci iivadc us ofthe nccclTicy ofpraycr, j
! and to move us untodiligenre therein. |
' Butluudvy objections: arc maJcagair.lt the
j nccclTity of prayer: t . It is laid God kiiowes !

T * our thoughts before wee pray, and therefore it
'. is needle!]!.1 tocxprcficthem by praier unto him.
•'u'lnfw. Wee pray not, toacquaint Godwith j

jouvl'uices, or with our hearts, as though lire !
1 knew them not,but to perfume obedience' tin- ; T
|tohiscommandement, who requireth this dti- j
! tyat onr hands. Againe,wc pray untoGod, to j
l honour him, in acknowledging him to be the i
j knower ofourhcarts,t (icgiver of all goodnclfe,|
: the (lay of our laitii and hope, in whom onely j
1 we put -all ourtvuO and commence,
i Oltjdf .z.W :»ctlicr we pray or not,God will
!give us the blclfnigs which hemeans to bellow
J on us. tAnfw.This is Hat Athcifmc : and yet
i we mull dillinguifhofGods blcffings,for feme
• arccommon bicllinas which God oft gives to
j men without their asking, bccaufc they ferve
jtopvdervc nature : as raigne and fruitfulllea-
ions, food, raiment, See. Act. 14. x6. and yet

; even thde common bIdlings mult bee prayed
| lor : Pail. 4.6.Intill thingslet yourreqxeft:be

j tiradehrtowuc10 Had : ami /.rwjrr:‘fiith,?'o/t h;fi
! end have >:or,becaufc ye askc not Plal. red- ar.

Mofesprayer laves the people from dedrudti-1 on.Othersarc fpcciall biddings of chccleft,and
: tiidc;null aiwaycsbc fought and obtained by
I prayer.
I Ob jell. 5. God luvvl L decreed all events,and
every thing (ball lb fall out as he hath appoin-

j rtd ,an<! therefore its needIdle to pray, and of- j
tentimesitsbutthe dolling ofGods wWl.Atf. j

1 The vcaibn is naught : for as God hath decreed I
the event of all things, fo likcwilc hoc hath ap- [
pointed chc meaues whereby his decree Hull ,

beeffected : .v.A.prayer nnny times, is a pi in-|
I cipail meaues to bring Gods will to pallet 1 j
; King.iS.i.God lTicwcd to clt.th that he would
; lend mine in Iuacl after that longdrought, and
j yetfoe PreOhet crouched untothe earth,and put

1 his fire between his Kpces ; no doubt humbling
himleife in prayer to God lor it, as S. k James
faith.Whom we may fee,that prayer is not con- ;; trary toGodsdccreCjbut afabordinate meaues

I to bring thefunc topalfe : and therefore wee
l mull rather rcalbn thus, that becaufc God hath
dccrcedtliecvc.it ofall things,and hath appoin-: ted prayer as a meaues to effect iundry ofhis

!decrees,therefore we mult life it.
ConliJcring then that prayer is rcccfTavy,

|notwithllmdii.g all t 'nacca.i belaid again(tie,
] -wee mull' learnc with fpeciall reverence togive
c.; r fives U:KO thi > duty, both publikely in the
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! LpiZ-iitj’Ji, .
!Vsr.6.<tAn Sxpofition upon Qhrifls

j thcf -olpcl
's to doedie Jutics of religion, lor ' A thingsarcfatre unfecraely for Gods people,and

i the anrrrbition of men, which notably be-| therefore let us lcameto humbleour Idvcs at ,
!vvraimhc hyoocrificofour hearts, whichna-! Cods footftoole, firft incur very hearts, and
|rurally have more refpeft to men, than to the withall, we muft becarcfull to tcftific the bine
| i ouf Cvcn then when wee lave to dcalc with : by Tome convenient outward humiliation.

v. 6 But when thouprayefl,
enter into thy chamber, and
when thou kafljbut thy doore,
prajto tby father which is in ]
fecret3andthy father which fe~
etb in fecret, jhall reward thee
openly.

Chrift having forbidden hypocrific in the
former verfe, doth here command the contra- j
ry vertuc; namely,/tfcew;,fettingdownc the
right manner of prayer to God in that behaife.
Now becaufet'ne words arc not to bee taken in
that fcnic,which atthefirft rcadingthey
to bcare ; therefore for the better untie
ding of them, I will here lay downe two
grounds : i . That in this place our Saviour
Chrift doth net forbid publike prayer in the
congregation,or in publike places;forpublike i
prayer is Gods ordinance: where two or three|
(iauheChrift) /)f gather.dtogether inmj name,' < Mr.il.
there ant I w the middletfmongthcmtandwh.u- I

^ foeVer theyJhall defrefb.-Jl begiventhem of my
Father.Againe,publike prayer ferves formoit j Th.crcellcr[ ur<.worthy i:lcs,for which it may be maintained;as

i
ufputoikerr»y«.

firft,to make mens prayers unto God more fer-
ventand eh'cduall;asin the common-wealth,a
private mans âpplication is not fo much lclpc-ded, as when a whole incorporation, or a
whole (hire make pcticion ro the Prince. Se-
condly, by publike prayer a man prcfoffech
himlcifcto be a member of Gods Church, and
one that (cveicrh himfclfe from all prophanc
locictics and companies of men in the world,

j Thirdjy,publike prayer ferves to ftirreup zeaie
j in them that be cold and backward :for herein
they are madeacquainted with Gods bIdlings,
they arc left to fee their- owne wants, and they
have the good example of Gods children. 2.

D Ground.That private pr.tier(though it be Gods
ordinance)*/ net heredirctily commanded:

for lookc what was forbidden in the former
vcife, the contrary thereto is here commanded;
but Chrift did not (imply there forbid publike
prayer, hecaimed at an higher thing therein:
namely,hypocrific, and therefore here he com - !
mandcthnotprivatcpiaycrdircdUy, but inten-deth the right manner thereof, for linccrity,
whether publikeor private.

Having laid downe thefc two grounds, I j
come now te the true meaning of the words.
When thou praiejl,that is, either by thy fclfe a-
lonc, or with others,enter into thy chamber,and
when thou haft fiat thy doore, pray,dv.that is,
be as though thoudidft pray in thy dofee, in-

tend;

j fes,and it is to be feared, the fame fault is com- j
'

moil among us:for men arc farre more forward 1
and carcfull to performe the publike duties of !
religion, in the allcmbliesof the Church, than j
private duties either in their families, or by
thcmlclvcsiMany will pray in the Church,that
never regard private prayer at home. Againe, in j
performing pubiike duties, men have more|
cate of the outward aition, than of truth and 1
finceritic in the heart ; and many ftudy more |
for fit words to delight mens cares, than for i
oocd affections, which God approveth ; for
what is the caul'e that many ancient peofef- |
Cars, when they come to die, know not how 1

to commend their lbuics to God ? Surely,this j
cfpccially, that in the whole courfe of their
profelTion, they more refpeded men than God;
and therefore in the timeof death, whcnchey
muft needs dealc with God indeed, they know

what co doc, nor how to behave them-

1
s

ii
H

Sir.nriyio
]

leemc
erftan-

not
l'clves.

Laftly, Clivift licrc reproves their behavi-
our in prayer, w hicli was ftanding, without all
humbling of themlelves, cither in foulc or bo-
dy. This is a thing incident to many in our
congregations, who ufc to fliewno manner of
reverenceor humility in the time of prayer; but
either ftand ,orlir, as though they had no need

j co humble themlelves ; orcile intended oncly
that men ftiould lee them.But wee muft know,
that howfocvcv the word of God oreferibes no
peculiar gefturc in this aition, yet it is not a
thing indifferent, either tonic, or not to life,
fomc f.cmcly gefturc of humiliation in this

l worfhip ofGod; but Ionic inuft needs be ufed,
! to cxprelfc and further the hmnilicie of the
| heart, which is chiefly required:Hay <5. 2.the
: Seraphims ftanding befote God, cover their
| feet and faces with their wings, ill regard of
! Geds pretence : and the poorcPublicanc that

prayedwiththe Pharijtc, howfocvcv he prayed
ftanding, yet M he eft downe hit countenance,
and fixatehimfcffeonthehreft ,10 tcftific his hu-
miliation. Yea, Chrift Jefus our Lord, when

j hec bare the punillamentof our finnesin the
I garden, fell downc upon his face, and prayed :

I > Numb.1C.4r. j thusalfodid x Mofesand Aaron, ^ Fifth,0cz.-; " j ra, and d Daniel humble themlelves. And it
j hath alwaics hccnc the practice of Godsler-
> vantsin prayer, by fomc convenient gefturc of
j the body, to cxprclfe the humilitie of their
j hearts;whichclicckcththecuftomcofourcom.
j mon people in prayer, who arelo fane from
; bringing a broken heart to God , which is the
j thinghecchiefly requires, char they know not
! what to askc ; and many there bctfiat will not
|fubmit themlelves to Inch outward gefturc, as
|might cxprclfe their inward humiliation.Thefo
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| trndini' oucly to approve thyicife, pnd thine A vine o:td holy chous^jits, aiui.- l \is heart poficflrti .
| heart unto the Lord , having no relpcu; toany with holy dejires ; God iuChrift mufl helps j
i creature in (he uorldrfor this Chilli mcancsby | wholedelight,and all by-thougirtsmufi b<? b?^ ji
) praying ina cbttntbtr , or cleft t ; namely, that a j rallied. Our Saviour Chriil uled to playdivmc •

, man in prayer Humid nor reined liimiclle.or a- j night, and jnfyl-itary places apy.r from the lo- !

nycreature,but limply intendand approve him- cicdcsot men; this h< cdid (nodoubt,hart-ass
; fclfeunto God oncly. end, that hee might let himidfe wholly before

In die words tlmscxplaned ,- wee arc toob- Gnd, and be frxje fr om aii ootaCons ol biftra-
1 ferve two tilings ; a Co.mmandemC(iE,ar.d a rca- ction in that diy.iu.c duty- . . . \
I ion the:of:cbcComimmicmcnt in thcle words, Duties in prtjyerMe cipecSaliyflve: i.Wee

! I’/hen tl. ott pr.’. ycfl enter into thy chamber , anti mult labour.to;have a true Cnle and feeling of ?'!>:' S-
whenthou I'iifljhtu the tioore, pr.ty unto thy ft- j our wants, of .our brines and corruptions,' and

: [herwhich is m ferret.This coinmandcment in ! be inwaidly touched inconlv'icoccfoi' the Line:

joimngihcrightdifpofirinnofchchcarttoGod- 1 for asthe beggev sirs (tillat home, and',never

ward, in out prayers,'doth prclldbc rhetrueand | goes to beggy •fclrcfe, till bee iec.e himleJn.'
perfect manner of pr.tyer;whcrcto rhnt we may j pinebed with l.Uingcj:and want, fo it is with usj

' timberter atrainc, Ivvill inew how the lame is ft till wee feclyou.r owne wants and milbricp, by.

• po.}.'bri:ied. . rerfrin ofoiirfrnncs, wee can tscver.putup an
I . . ‘Chat a man in prayer may approve hinifclfe earned and hearty prayer to Geo. 5.Wee mull
|and his actions unto God alone; three kiutic o f b.avc an inward;fervent,and unfained dclirf :c-
: duties arc required :fume going before prayer, y ard God, lor thel.ipply©fallouryvanisjanct

i feme in the aft of prayer, ami ionic afier j tnilerics; this isalpc<;ialltniug;in prayer,.yvtjicij
; prayer. I maketh itnq’- pncly to bc.a, petition ofthelyps,

L.cforc prayer fouipduties arc repuircti:I.AI buta true rcquelt of ' the heart, This the Pre-
m?.:?mufl have knowledge of three thingscon- j phot‘Dayid ex prelied,when he faid unto(bed,
cernitig prayer,(for every prayer mull be made c Mj fnt /edefreth after thee, . its the thirfly ! e P«, *.
in faith,and in obedience toGod, which with- Lind doth cferr.ihei arid M-imi ahoy.vhen{he ;

j outknowledgecannot be uonc)to'wit,ofGods cold Elyf tnac jhcpennilitti her foulsA S water ' r , Stst.
i commondement to pray:of the things yve ail- e in beforethe Lord.*.livery petition mutt be made j 3
' prayer,and of the manner cf asking ; which is in obedience, that is, wee mull have a cemmetn-
this,fpirittia!l blelTings concerning life eternal I nemrr.t injoyningus to askc the thing we pray
as vomiliion of (innes, lanftilicatjon,and other tor, and 2.promtfe to aifiirc us that it lhalfr bee
necellavy graces mull be asked limply without Q granted unco US : and yet here thisfpea,ill,ca- 1
condition : but tcmpcrall tilings concerning veat mull be rcmcmbrcd, that wee leave both ;

thislifc,as health, wealth,liberty,and filch like the time, and the manner ofaccompiifliing our 1

mufr be asked with condition ©fCeds will, as rcquclls, to the good picafurcaiid wii.lomc cf:

j they free for hisglory, the good ofour Lives, God. .1. f very petition muft liccprclcutcd '

| end of bur hrethicn. e. A man mull labour to God in die 8 n.vne ,vs medintion ofChriJh fo.
f.ndc himleife converted unto God, havinga . 111 cm fives weare linnets,fid 11 or.rinijtniies * iu.} f.7.
true piirpofc of heart no: to live in any fin vd’ot- w-dg afep.irtnlr-i betweene CJodmsdtefj 10 that ; -
3 Codhe.treth itot /.v'j.vncnnd D.ez’idi'.\k\\ f / f / ‘ weecaniiot have acceiie unto the father, lave |

reg.’ yd wicl^dnrjfe in yyy heart , God will nit ; onciyby .cbe mediation of |clits Chriil. If wee .
l earem- pr.tycr.When men conic to the Lord* wqunl come with boldnefl’e into the holy j
table, they forf.ikc their linnes and turne unto [ ( place, it mull be by the ncyv and living way,!
Godjwhich mull a!lb be done before wee pray j I which Chiilt Jittli pi epar£ci for us through the|

I for d icvcin weare 1odealc with(J.od ,whocan- vailc,t'i:ac is,his flcih.5.in prayer we inul t have i

1 not abide inquiry. *. A man nuill leekctobcc l/G'/A; whereby wcbclcevc, that the thing
' in Chrilf , tint would piny with comfort ; Job. |askc fnallbc done unto us : Mark,11.'..j.tVimr- !

T r.". rfycc t '- tdc is:in-’C,nnd r,iv words >tbieir it: 1 foever ye adie pr r per , bclccvc that ye ftall

1 • •er vh n ye wiiLo’ d itj'.nilhedone to joa. hnvi it ,and.it famlbedoneunto you : now the

hi rbr -Id Teiiameut rhe Sac rificcs were r.o b-va I ground of this faith, mull be Gods corrmandc-
oliered ou.eiy up' ii the Altar of God, in the ; ::iCiitar.d his pronsik, which I mentioned bc-

' 1 Vnip!e,t > i i:: i 'ii';T.ibci'sv« c ;c,v:!iieh prelignrcd '
• -‘ ore.

tli'a nnt' i , that in die new Teftament, our • Tlie du its.-tf er gayer arc cMcfiy two:1. T«.-> <!"tr« a!cer

pvaycis, w Inch arc our Sacriilccs,muft bee of- j Wee mull c4 ii ro remeiKbrar.cc die piaycr w.cc ; •'' "

' hied only in Chriil |cu:>, wlm is o, ir'' ir.cer.fr- \ j made to God; ifv.r,' -;:i.t :i taike witii a. iothcr, ;

/?/' !» in! e sven, aim our Ipirituall Tcmrle.4. : j wni be!«>attentive, that as1.cere as may be, j

In'! ive pi aver a man mull lever Iv.mleife from , Idee will rcn.iem'.M'r the words that paileu be- 1

nil ci cater.-, in his thoughts and delires, end j tweene t h e m a n d much more ought we low

bring him11 lie before God, with feate and re- \
: vercucc, dear every power and {acuity cf eh*

; lnitle may lay,as Comeitntdid to Peterji'eare
j at! icre i.:t he preface of God : for thisend, , / 1; v
I niinde and memory mull hetaken upwidicii-

i i

I

I

- pray a
j anpi.i.

retire IV'K.-'l-c-t ircrrc,-" iy.

» To!ir .1 ft.
i> l- ie.A.ii?.

5
wee

S

l

l
:..i.

1

! dee '.vhr i w'e talk*:w ith Goii.: now wee mt'il
|thus triedh-tte on our praycis, fot t ..vs ,

i rhat v.t m:y riicbetter dee'ihr thing we aske • ,
i 3« v.c crave •••; > prayer the 0anion o'i our •

lb wemuft nfcvr prayer«.-evenr to leave rue j
I * AC ic ;

i rr 'cncc
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practiceof them. What an iiorublelhamc is ic A
foi men to beg at Gods hands die pardon ot j
!rmie,and when they rife from prayer, to tall a- 1

game to the practice ofic - This is with the 1d"g i
:oreturn tohis vomit ,and '.vi:h thcdcfpcratc •
theefeto dealing, after he hath intreated favour
of the Judge, a. After prayer wee mult bee j

j careful!to bee as -plentiful) in thanklgiving for ]
i biddings received , as wee were in petition to '

crave them. This indeed may bee done in the
j beginning of our prayer,though here I mention ;

jit Lift, but omitted it may not bee. Ordinary j
I men have this humanity,that where they finde j
friendflip, they ill be more plcntifull in ten- j
dringthanksjthan.iti making new requefts;and I
ifvveedeak thus-with men,iball wee notmuch ;
more doc it with God,with whom truethank- | b

| fiHn'eflefov one blelfing, isafpcciall mcanesto
: procure many nice ? Now this thankfnlnclfc
j muft not be oncty in word,but in deed telUfied
j by dueobedience,in lifeand converfation:and
theft arc theduties whereby, a man fhall avoid
nll carhaJl oftnitation in prayer, and approve
his heatt'mito'God therein.
' By this ddeviption of the true manner of

prayer,we may Icaihc three things ; Fivft, tliat
t die Romifh Church doth neither know nor

unto him in this action:nay, the worfhipthat
isdonc herein, is to thedevill,and thccurcthat
is wrought thereby, is his wovkc : for thel'e
charmes arc his watch-word,to ftirre him up to
iuch exploits.

Furthermore, in this clanie, Tray uno rnt I
Father which is infecrer. that is, a:i invifibie ;
God ; is ccuci cd a rcaion to induce men to the
obedience of this Commartdement, to this
effect ; He t o whomthou prapeft , is aninviftble
God,therforethou muftendevot/ r to approve the
hidden

*,2.21.

man of thy heart unto him. Hence I ga- im3gtsnfGoa
thcr, firft, thatit isan horriblcthing tomake atburrunabic.
nn image to reprefent the true God, or to wor-
fhipGod in it ; for God is invilible. The ft-
cond Commandement condcmncth them
both,as Mofes hitnftlfc doth expound it,Dent.
^(. 15, 16. Tee Jaw no image in the day that the
Lorafp.ske untoyen in IIoreh,therefore corrupt
notyour[elves by making youagraven image,or
reprefentationofany figne. Secondly,that there
fnould be no outward pompe in prayer , either
for gefhiiCjOr for garments; for prayer is made
to an inviliblc Father. This overthrowes the
whole worftiip of the Popifli Church, which
ftandsin outward fnewes of carnal! pompe ;
it there bee any pompe, it tnuft bee inward, in

feacb, norpraftift ciic duticof prayer aright ; the graces of the heart, among which humi-
they'pray not in knowledge, for they pray in line is the firft ornament. Thirdly, that all x«<s;ficr«vt of

an 4 unknowns tonguey.ivl allo-.v of :b ignorance, j places arc alike, inrclpefd of Gods prefence, G^|Vp-«5n« °f

i as the Mother of devotion ; they commend \ i and of hi?hearing; for hec isaGod in leciet,
doubting,c by fpciking againft adurance, and j I wherefoever a man hathoccasion topray, there
fo pray not in f.iitli nor obedience; they pray • |Godis : which confuted) them thar make the
not in humiliric for mercy far their fumes, for Church a more holy place for prayer, thano- j
they thir.ke tomerit by their prayers: and J t'acr-where, and thcicfotc rclcrve ail their I
which is worl: of all, they dived not their | prayers till they come thither ; far now ditfc- J
prayers toGod cr.ly,in the nameor'Clirift;but |rente of place, in relpcet of Cods prcfcncc, is
to God and his Saints,making thQ‘virgm Ma- ‘ taken away : God is as well in the held, and I
ry their Med!iaelU:yca,thcy*pray ro the wood- j kitbc private hsule, as in the Church:and yet
dencrojfe, which ismofr horrible Idolatry.Se- |Churches arc ordained and tiled in a godly po-
condly,thatotircommonpeoplecon1cfarl}iort 1 licie, bccaufe a congregation may morccon-
ofeheir duty inchis pare ofGodsworfhip: for 1 vemcntly thcicmect, ro their miiuiailcdifita-
thcirprayctsconftft chiefly in the bare repetiti- tion, inthe publikecxerciL- ol the Word and
on of words, which is only a lip-labour : they : prayer ; otherwife private houfes wereasgood
pray without knowledge and feeling, and fo 1 places for Gods woilhip, as Churches, ifthey
muil needs fade in many other duties. Now j were lbdecent, aud con venient lor eel ideation :

this bewraics the manifold wants that bee in | for in all plans men may l ft up pure handsurt:
the prayers of thebelt Chriftians : for befides j God,as the ApolHetcachcdi-
their ignorance of many duties in prayer, their • D And thy father which feerb in[cere:,/^ "re-
doubting and diftruft, their dulncllc and dead- ward thee openly.Tbcle words containe a cwo-
ndfe of heart, and their by-thoughts, doe all fold realon, whereby Chrift peilwadeth his
flitw that their hearts are not wholly taken up hearers, and in them all others, to thecareful
with Gods glory,as theyoughc to be. Laftly, piadtice of the former duty, ot ftneevitic in
hereby wee may fee the groffe ignorance oforii j prayer. Thehrft realon is drawncfrom Gods
common people, about fpels and charmes; be- All-fecingpropcrty •' thcfccond from his boun-
canft they conlift of good words, and many tie. Godsall-feeing property is fee out in tbcle
ftrange things are done thereby, thereforethey '.xonh;a>idthe father which fe.th in fccrc::that I
tlunkethcm to begood orayers.-but herein they is,though thefather himlcHcbcc iminbfe. yet j
arc deceived, through ignorance in the right when thou prayeft in lecrt'c, that is, as though j
forme ofprayct : fortliey that makethem and ' thou wert in leerct,intendingonciv to approve j
ufe them, are eithergracelefle potions that have thine heart unto Gcci in prayer, thru ihy father ;
fociety wichthc devil,orgroftydeluded through leech thee,he knov.es thine heart.and ncr.rrs thy J
palpable ignorance: and they cannot fee them- prayer.This is verified by thccxipiplc cr Jonas ,
{elves before God ro approve their hearts who was heard praying incite Whole; belly ; j
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Sermon in ibe <LS\4 cunt.
of 'Daniel,praying il ) the LyonsdcilllC, of A *r repairing byr.-ay ofro-.v.irj.tkcrc i.' fviethirr j
Mofes, 0 who is laid to cry unto r!io Lord, /lorewhich meritethb::t w? prayer thirds a )

when as he prayed onciy in heart. repaying : ;/ erefrre it d*:!:- mint at :7a { -.hand,
Thculcof this point is manifold : t.Tt fi r- Firf.Reward isduetovnan two '.v-> yrs either ;

verh to admonifh us, that when wee pray, we by defert, or of free gift and rrorrif: : pr-.v.
mufl in finglcnelfe of heai t, hi inborn ICIYC" in- this piace 4 »od '-'. ill reward man for his prayer ,
to Gads pidencc, and heartily and truly put notfor hisdelcrr. butofhis ownr fore •v. f fond
up oUrrequefis unto God , fo as wee may an- giv.cv, bccaule ,*ic hath promifed id rodoc-Tird i

| provetHito him,bothcMtrhcairsant!our pvaiers: this is Igmay thus anpearr: ffn k-gger fhonki
for there is nothing in our prayers that can be aikc MI alines of any man, ir v.eVc aSilrrd to
hid from God : and therefore warm'!' nor con- lay, that the helper by asking did dclervc the
tcirt our (elves with the tiling done, but labour almcs: and to hands the tale for thenieri: of

! l’c to pray,thatGod may hewell plealed with
; the manner thereof.
j Secondly, hereby-wee arc taught to make
confidence,not onciy of our doings and fpcc-

; thcSjbuteven ofour very thoughts,and that in y
| lccrct places : for though we may conceal? tire
jfuhcfrom men, yet" wee cannot cover them
from the ryes of God ; he is invilible, and yet
c allthings.»e:: '.hcii beforehint.- Thirdly, this proveth that no prAyer can
lawfully be made' tcitifovirgin <JIDry 1

ny or-lrcr Saint departed ; for lice alone is to he
calledtupon iii pitvy^iywho' fees in lecvet : biit
God onciy lees i.vlccm,neither the virgin M.r-
rji her any other of the Saintscan fee in lecvet ;
and'therefore prayer is to be made to none but

Hfcetn.oni.uk.is. to Ged alone.. ThcPapiflsaivfwcr, chat Saints
departed lee in- lecvet, though not of theni-
fclves, yet by God, and hi God : but that is
falfc’: the Angclsbcfovc theirfall,faw not their
owne futurefall j dor the fall ofman. Theblcf-
fed Angels in heaven, know not now the time

land day of thclaft judgement : yea, and the
j Saintsdeparted lieunder-ehe Altar,crying,1

I long Lord ? being ignorant of the timeof .thcjr

full redemption : and therefore the Saints dc-
; parted lee not in fcc.rct

Thefccond renfon drawne from Gods pro-
mifed bounty, is inthefe words, / hall reward
thee cpcrly : that is, Ilia11 repay thee for thy
prayer in the day of judgement , before the
|Saintsand holy Angels, as we expounded the
j fame words in the fourth vcrfc.This is a notable

• Mr.tth.6 ,
! verf.6 .

H5

V nv:-.t ,l 4 1 ?.

j Vjet.

oui- prayeis; thereby we begge thingsat Ge-ds
hands,and therefore can no movement thereby
than the begger can du 'erve his alines by if i
king: nay rather we*- may gather hence, that
Gods rewarding tirm rhatpray,proceeds from
his owne frf <:grace alone ; for prayer proper!v
isavorke of niau unto God, wherein
givesnothing unto God, as the Jewes did in
thcfecrince?, of as is done in feme ether fpiv:-

I tdh'll'fac' ifieci of the new Teftament-, but only
; r sixth and rceeiveth iforrthkgfrom God. and
j therefore cannot he-eby merit any rhino ar
Gods bauds. And by this may nil other places
be expounded, where reward is protriifed to
mans worke. - -

Lafily note the phi-ale here ufid ; bee ftaHre.
bard thee openly: that is atrhc laftday:whence
Igather, that cirl the dayof judgement, lidfcr-
vafle of God (hall fully reape the fruitand' be-
nefit of his prayers. This mtiftbe well confidc-
fedbfa.ll that havecare to call upon God un-
tamed!')’: formany times after long and ear-
neft prayer, we focle littleortio comfort,wher-
by we may be brought to diflilcc our effatc, as
though God had no rcfpe'f unco us : but wee
mud know,that Go 1 doth often lor.gdefcrreio
reward Ids lervams rV.ac pray unto him : no
doubt but Zachary and t.Uz.abe< h prayed for

you: per age, and yet they
not heard till they v eve both old : and David
faith, hi*, e f a i l e d for wayving on God when
hoc would accompliili hispromilc madfc unto
him :this we may a Ho fie in the petitions of the
Lords prayer : for they be all according to liis
will, ye:the full fruition of the benefits there
asked , is vclervcd to the appearing of our Lord
Joins ChtiU.

v. 7 And yiben jcpray.uje
no vaine repetitions}as the kea-
thenJor they thinlyto be heard
for their much balding.

Our Saviour Chiill havingdealt againft by-
nocviiie in pra yer,doth here come to the lccond

> vice, which hce intends to reforme therein,
namely b.-.blwg, confiding in the outward
forme ofpvavcv.Thc words containctwo parts,
acommaudement, and a vealon thereof: Th'c
corr.M.indrmmJVhcn ye pray :sfe stovaine rcpc-

:oKS ,.tt the heathen doe : where fivll wemull
know.

Imar

Prayer to Sii«»
njawlu'.l. ;or to a-

c

ifi'uein their were

l

1 rcafon to induce m:n t« pray in a true and holy
> manner:wherein we:may tec the cndlcflc mcr-
Icicc-f Ciod , vouchiafed to them that pray a-
! right:if any fubject put up afiipph’catio'.no his py
j earthly Piinc-:, he takes it for aJpeciall favour,
1 if thePrince vouchiafcto admit him tohis pre-
I fence: behold here the King of Kings will not

onciy vouchftfcns actcllc unto the throne of
prace,when vve put up bur (Implications unto
him,but ifwc prayaright, liedoth hole!him-
lelfc indebted unto us for the fame, and promi-
fsth oneday to reward us openly. This farre ex-
ceeds the love of all creatures in heaven and
earth,noPrincc is fo kinde and gracious to his
belt ll)bjects,as the Lotd is to ail that call upon

j him infpiric and truth.
th .pf, ,.,. ! From this place the Papiils would gather.
Bt'.iaCT..i.*i*r.i» 1 ths: prayer is a workc that meritsat Gods hand
tjT '1 I ^ttnvall life,for thus they rcafon : IF,hers there

Ag.im'fcbr.Ming
in [':ay cr.

RfcfnvnritSiis
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Ma::h.6.
verf.7. !zAn Sxpofttion upon THRIFTJ116

know, that Chrilt reproves not repetition in > A ( bcrcmcmbrcd.forthcy /hew plaincly.tharcuir
prayerlimply,but needles repetitious only:for \ common payers are farre fhou oftiiat which
Pul 51. D.zt/rddi'th fundtie times repeat his the Lord vequireth and ailowcth. .

requefts, for the pardon of lir.nc, and for fan- j j Here home will fiy, If fo many things be dii- j
diheation: alio Mofes , li /r.u,*mi our Saviour allowed in prayer, how Avail we fpc’kc-arighc J
Chrilt prayed forcifdajcs together, and in this : i in prayer ? Ai.f.v. AsthcApofilc /\<» / faidof|
long prayer (no doubt) tiled many repetitions ; fingiug, lb fay I of prayer ; it nuift bee b with j s col. j.itf.
much Idlecan we pray one day together » rith- grace m our hearts, and all our words,both for j
out many repetitions. 11ere then by vstmrope- mcaiiuc and number,muft be tempered thereto,
tit ions is meant babbling ; that is, a defirc and | and no more ought to be tiled in prayer, than
affectation to nil* and lbcal.c many words ini may lave to exprefle and further in our felvcs,
prayer: and under this onevice,arc condemned j or others,Tome inward graceof God;as taich,
all fins of che fumekind.c, that is,aii liipcrlluous repentance' ?ca!c ofGods g!oric,&c.Eccl.y.ii
multiplication of words in prayer.Asthehsa- j Pc not rath with thy mouth, nor let thine heart

I ;/.v«,:hat is,fuchas were not1.-/;? people of God, be!.'.'Jhe u,titter A tbingbefore God *, for (jid is
; but ahem font the common-wealth of Ifr.nl, inheaven, ardthon art on earth, therefore let
! and ilnvnn-rs font the covenant ofpromife. j i> t thy words bee few : where wee have exprefle

lu this Cummandemcnc arc condemned command,no:only to prepare our hearts, but
j many abuics in the manner of prayer, r.Metre our wordsalio, when weecome before God in
babblir./T,when wordsaicufcd for praicr,which prayer, that they be Inch as may exprefle fome

j coutainc neither rrqueits unto God, nor giving grace ofour hearts.
j of thanks: fucharc many popifia prayers, and iAs theheathen ] Inthisinfiar.ee weemay
\ Inch istheufc of the tAve C^Caria,among our note, that the heathen had fome in-fight into !

common people, for u is the falutation of the matters of religion: for firft, they knew there J
Angell fair -el to the virgin Marie,calling her was a God, and that the fame God may bee j
by eoinmiffion from Got*., to be the mother of vvorlliippcd: Secondly,they practifcd many ex- j
Chrift ; which words, none fince that day, had ccllcnt vermes of the fccond Table; as Juftice|
warrant tonic to the virgin Mane, only they both in word and deed , libetalitie, concinen- j
are to be read as a part of that hiftoric: yea,the cic, fideli.tie, and fitch like : yea, they cared to
rchearfall of there* Cemmandements, and of doe fome duticsof the firft Table, as here wee
the Creed for prayers, is but mccre babbling. fee they prayed unto God ; and fome of them
a.Prayersnude in ignorance are herecoudcm- performed thisducie infitch fort,as they obtai-
ned: thus che Popifti fort offend, who ufe to ^ ned hereby fome tcmporall ble/fings. cThe Mon.i.:*
pray unto God in an unknowen tongue; and heathen Marrmert that carried lottos towards
thus many fin, chat ufe the Lords prayer with- Tirfta^ ,prajed untoGod,and obtainedjafetie:
out underftanding of the words.:. Cold and and Ahab,a wicked Idolater, A humbled him-
duHpraying is here condemned, when the lips fe /fe unto Cjod in prayer andfajling , and obtai-
draw necre unto God, but the heart is no whit ned a tcmporall fteedomc from a fearefull
aliened therewith : this is acommon vice, and judgement. Now the confederation of this
fome taint hereof may cvcrieman fiude in his point, iervesto chcckc many among us, who
ownc heart. 4. Snperf itios.v prayers, when as thinke that God will hold them exculcd, be-
Gods worfiiip is mc.1f.1rcd our by fee numbers. j caule they meanc well,and docno maniunr.c;
This is the Popifli practice anfwcrablc to their j they plead that they arc no adulterers, theeves,
doctrine, chat the rchearlsngof lb manyT.it,; j nor ourragicus offenders : bur all thisthe hea-
nojlcrs, Avics ,Dirges,<LM.ijfrs,nvl luch like , I then man can doc, and yet he is butinadam-

! arecffcdtuall with God, to procure Inch and nabic cafe: for chough thefebe good tilings,
j luch things : this opinion takes place with our yet they will not bring any man to falvation:
common people, for they thinke God is ferved we mull therefore get faith in Chrift, and from
bv the workc done; if the words bee faid,all is ^ thenceprafiifeallChrrftia
well. 5. Rap: praying ,without due preparation, For they thinkto be heard bytheir much bab-
is here condemned, when men pray only on blir.g. Thefe words are a rcafon of the former
the hidden, by the motion or thefpirit,asthey commandcmcnt,whcrin wemay notethreeopi-
ufeto ipcake: tcomauyarc ofthis mind,allow- nions of the heathen concerning God. i.T’r.cy
ing nofee forme of prayer to any fort; buc how- thought God was like an earthly man, who
foever conceived prayer bemoft comfortable, might bee inftiu£tcd and perfwaded by words,
yet without due preparation of the heart, it is a.They denied Gods providence, and were not
moll lbbjea to vainc repetitions.6.Rajh vowes, perfwaded that God law them , or regarded
cipcckilSy of things not lawful!, or above our their eftate ; and therforc thy ufcci many words
power. 7. Rajhwjncs, ofgood or evil!, being toacquaint him therewith. 3, They thought

j framed according to our carnall affections, 2nd by tire force of wordstoprevailewit’n God.
j not by the word of God. And in a word, ail Hence wee may lcarnc thefe inftruilions.
j vainc and lupevftuous fpccch in any manner of i.That though the heathen knew there was a
j invocation, wherein the heart is net affected ; God, yet they turned him into an Idoll, when
j according to tire will of God : all w hich muft i they worfhipped him;and therforc‘Pax! filth,

e they
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Sermon in the \4ount.Aiattb.6.
Verf.S.

~ they were without (jodir.theworld : for they A| In tins verlc oin Saviour t -lull:.repeated! I
made him like unto man, without anyprovi- j the former commancicmenc touching prayer, 1
dencc,&ndpcrfsvaiible alio by mans realon,and |made after the manner of the her,then : and
by many words. \ withall annexeth a frond rcaf -r.tr CMforce the

2. By thefe opinions of the heathen touch- j fame.The.commandemeu:is rc-xc-.tr; from toe-
ing Gods, we maygather, that there was not [ former vcai'on in rhrlc words jSecjr ; net h\e
alwayes in the old Tc(lament, an ttmvcrftk \them rhcrefcrc: .«.? it he fhoyic. f .y,corihderi»g |
gracegivento /ill,whciby they might belayed, |chat the heathen i:v:::dv pi..yt r>- looketo bee
if they would: for if they had had anyluch i heard for the multitude of their words, thcrc-
gracc, they would never have thought fogrol- tore yee miift not pray in that manner which

! ]y ofGotl as theydidronc fparkc ot true know- they doc. This repetition of the command.e- !

ledge of the Melbas, would have expelled all meat ferves to imprint the fame more deeply !
thefe carnail conceits of God out of mens in the hearts of his hearers, to caulc them, and
hearts: and therefore howlbevcr the heathen lb us in rhcny.o be move caicfull to avoid need-
had fo much knowledgeof God,as made them Idle repetitions in prayer.
without cxcufe, yet weare to hold, tliit before Now having handled this coinmandcmeut -
Chrifts comming, they were left to themfelvcs, B in the former verfo, 1 wii! here only oblerve.

|and foriaken of God in his juft judgement, in this point ofdodi ine, touching thcdiftindlion
' regard of his fpeciall grace and favour. of people before the dentil of CIn ill : for here

By thefe heathen wee may fee what bee Chiift l.uth unto theJc.wcs,#*yca»r //% them:

our natural1 conceitsof God, for our nature is that is, like the Gentiles: where hec puttech si
the lame with theirs:and therefore of our iclves phi ie difference bctwcenc the Jewes and all
wethinke God to be like fomeold man,fitting the Nations of the world betides; ^\nd there-
in heaven, without any regard of us 3t all: and fore when he firft lent his Diiciplcs to preach,
when we have all things nccdfull we will truft he forbade tl icm a f hev>ay of the Centtles, and * Manh.io. j)c.
in God,but when meancs faile,wcfoifakclmr. the cities of Sam.trim commanding them to
ihaight: and this we ftiew,by ufing unlaw full |go;tothe loji ftseepe ofthe houfe of Ifrael. And
meancs to helpe our fclvcs in the time oi di- [ this diftinolioa was notonly in Quills time,

' ftrc(l'c,as bylocking to w itches,&c. Laftly,na- but had beer,from thelcginmtig,fov the (paceof
rurally wethinke wecan prevailc with God by 4000.ycarcr. In the till!ageof the world there
our words; ThePapifts teach, that the faying were b tht.fonnts ofCjod,and thzdtMgbttrs of
of five words, Tfam hec eft corpus rheum, will mint after the floud.thc c childrenof the fief )/ ,
turnc the bread and wine in the Sacrament into C and the childrenof thtprsmife.. And under the
the body and bloud of Chiift : and it is the I.aw,a dpeop/e of Cod, and no people. This di-
common opinionof our ignorant people, that ftindtion flood in two tilings. 1.In regard of
thefaying ofwords plc.'.leth God: chcythinke the grace of adoption, and of the efpcciall fa-
that the words of Scripture written or fpoken, vour of God; for in this Tex:Chiift faith, the
have vertue in them to doe ftrangc things, and laves hadCjod for their father,which the Goi-
this is one mainc ground of all the practices of tiles had hot ,for they were (lrlingers from the
Ibrccrie which bee lb common among us: but covenants of p/omife,EpUcC.2.ia. 2.In regard
we areto know, that there is no fucb vertue in of Gods truc.vvoifhip: for concerning prayer,
any words, it is only faith in the heart that a fpeciall part thereof, Chrift here faith to the
makes Gods word cffcbtuall for our good, Jewes,Ycefsallnot be Iikg the Gentiles Ifany
Words of themfelvcs can doc no more but fig- (hall here thinke that, this preferment of the
nific, and that they doc not of themfelvcs, but jewes before the Gentiles, in regard of Gods
by the plcafure of men : and therefore wee arc fpeciall. mercic came from this, that God'fore--
to renounce the tile of alJ fpcls and charmts: faw fomething in them, w hich was HOC -inthe
for be the words never fogood,they arc but the Gentiles, let them heave what ( jMofes faith tq

Devils watch-word, ana the ceremonies ufed i) theJewes.; *- The Lorddid,not fet his love upon
thcrcwithall, arc his Sacraments tocaufc him yen, nor chefc yon for your multitude, but be*
to workc wonders. Weetherefore mult lcarnc canfe the Lord lovedydu, and would keepe the
by the word of God, to conceive better ofGod oath which hefmre toyour fathers.
than Nature can teach us,as of an heavenly and FrOtt this ground of doctrine touching the
invifiblc God, governing all creatures by his diftin&ion of people,, in regard of Gods Ipeci-
providcnce, and not pcrl’waded by mans rca- all metric, follow three weightic points to, bee

1 lor., but working all things according to the kr.owcnand belecvcd:Fiift,iliac thepcomifcof
counlcliofiiisownewill. rcmiifion of if mes, and life everlading in the

Mcffuit ,. is not univc]fail co -all, but indefinite
to manyof all forts, kindes,,and eftates: for if
the proniilc pertained ,tooil, .-then there could
be no. diftindtion of man and man, of people
and people, in regard of mercic : and there-
fore the opinion qf utuveriall grace is-fake
and erroneous. Secondly" that though Chiift

di»il

1 EphcCj.i ?.

I

Diftintljon of
p.-ciplc bltorC
thrillsdcjth.

I> •Me-.snittrj'J
ccncjilufCod-

b Gcn.fi.3.
« Gal.4.19.IiTiveiborum:

Coot. Trident.
4 ilof.i.io.

* Dsut.7.7,8.

The propiiJc of
Iifcu <Huimc) bii
to all.

v. 8 Beeyee not hkg them
therefore: for jour Father
fyiowetb whereof you have.;
need beforeyou astyf.

I. 1



cAn Sxpojition upon Cbri/ts AAatth.O. i
vaj.% . in 8!

! A Jcarcto make fupply thereof, why then doth
jGod ofttimes delay to grantthc prayers of his
Servants ? tAxjlv. God defcneth to grant the
requcflofhis children for many refpects, ren-
ding totheir greatgood : as x . thereby to kin-
dle their faith, and to ftirre up their zeale in
prayer,that they maymorecarndtly bcqgethe
things they want : for this end our Saviour
Chrift rcaibncd with the woman of Canaan,
before hcc would cure her daughter : 2. to

keepe theminhumijity, and to preventIpiritu-
all pride : thus hccdenied toremos'e from the
Apoftlc Paul,the buffeting of Satan,though he
prayedfor it, left hejhou/d bepuffed up through
multitude of revelation/ , z Corin. 12.7, 8, 9,

7,. tomakethem efteemc more highly of the
B bleiTings ofGod,and to ilirre them up to more ;

thank&lncflcfor the lame : for ir is commonly
true, that things lightly gotten, arc lightly
fee by.

i 3. Queft. Uowfalleth it out,that God doth ’ whjGodsm.-
never grant ibmc men their requefts ? Anf . j. m“*
Becaufothey make their prayers, but no:ac-

cording to Gods will,either failing in the time,
as did the foolifh virgins, who cryed, Lord,
Lord^pento ns ,whenthe deores wcrcftmMx.
25.11,12.or inthe thingstheyaske, audfo the !
' for.netofZebedc had not their requeft,becaufc J 6 Mat.w.ss
they asked they knew not what. 2. Becaufc they
doubt and waverin prayer,tbrfuchfhali not re-
ceive any thing of the Lord, Jam.i .d,7. y. Be-
cauicthey pray for wrong ends ; Teeaskeand

C receive net , becaufc yee aske atmffe, that yon
might confume it onyourluffs,]am.4.5.

TheVfe. Firft, this provident eye ofGod o-
verall our wants,tcacheth us what todo when
we areafl'auited by any enemy, either of body
or foule : wemuft firft of all make God our re-
fuge and tower ofdefence, by gcttingalfurance
ofour adoption :for if webeGods childrcn,hc
isourfather,knowing,and weighing our wanes,
and he is moft carefull to make fupply thereto,
before wc pray, GcocC 25.22. when the two
twinnes drove together in Rebecca's wombe,
Hiefont to askethe Lord thereof) nodoubt by

' Ifaac her husband, who befbre had prayed for
her,v.21. So when Iehcfiphat was befetwith
many enemies, /;r cried untotht Lerdfer helpe,
andWM delivered,2 Chr.18. .and clup.20.12.
And itwasthePropher-D^/ir-pradiccco have
rccourfctoGodinallhis troubles, for which
caufc hecaiis the Lord his rocke ,hisreffingand
hiding place.

Secondly, hereby wee arc taught tohave a
moderate cate for the things ofthis life:for wc
have a Father;r heaven, who careth for us,
knowing a!l our wants,and ready to make fup-

ply thereof beforewc pray.Tnthefodaycs,inoft
men fctchcirhearts uponthe world, and trull
tooutw ard mcancs more than to ;God him-
felfo,whichcomesfrom this;becaufc they want

a true perfwaficn of their adoption in Cbrift :
for if they knew that God were r’ncirFather,
thcnfurcly this pcrf.vafion would take place in

their

died for all , ( for io the Scripture laith) yet hcc
died notalike cftcclually for alhforif Redemp-
tion by Chrift had bcenc universal!, then had
metric belonged alike to all, which is againft
theTcxt,and therefore the opinionof univer-
fall redemption is alio a forgery ofmansbrainc.
Thirdly , that Goa calls notali men effectually
to falvacion by Chrift, for then fhould every
onehaveGod to be his Father in Chrift: and
the Jew had no privilege before the Gentile,
in regard cf mercy,and the grace of adoption :

but here wc fee, that God for many hundreds
of ycares, was the Father of the jew, and not

j ofthcGcr.tile, in regard of grace and adopt-
ion. Andbythisdobtnnc wee may clcare that

place of thcApoftle Saint ‘Paul, iTim. 2.4.
where lie faith, God would have all to be favtd:

forhemcancthnotallmcn in all times, but in
this ladage of the world, after the afccnf.on of j
Chrift, when as the partition wall was broken !
downe, and the diftinclion bctweenc jew and
Gentile takenaway, in regard of mercy and
thegracc of adoption.

For your Father knolbeth
'ttbenof yeeha'jc needy before
jeeatkeof him.

Thcfo words arc afecondreafon againft the
heathenifh manner of prayer.to this eftecl; It is
necdlelfe for you to ulc vainc repetitions in
your prayers,becaufc God knowes your wants
before you pray:and chcrefore few wordswell
ordered are diffident.

Theexpofition. Tour Rather buowetb] This
knowledge ofGod, is nota bare notice taken
of our wants, butfuch a knowledge as doth
withali include afpcciall care to make fupply
unto them : for this is a rule in the expounding
of Scripture, that words ofknowledge art often,

tiniesput for words of affcllton : as Plal.i.6.77.>e
Lord knoweth the way ofthe righteous,but the
way of the ungodly f t̂li periff : whercthe oppo-
sitionof knowledge to dclrriiction, fheweth
plainly,that by knowledge there is meant, the
Lordsdue regard and refteel unto the wayes of j
the godly 5 which is a point full of all comfort j
to the children of God : and for thcclcariiigof ^
ir, three queftious are to befoaimed,whicti may
well be fnovcd'out ofthis Text :

Aeaiil ft un'vfr.
iUicdcOption-

V7.Y/ Gi'i) UcIVtj
fi 5 gran;[Outf; J

i

airftunirer-
Yocmc-n.j aW

!

i

\

?

»

Cbtiflian fc,fc»n.
surindiftwtt*.

; \ '. JII'I exfmiii.
j >ii=gSciipisie.

r
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:
j r , r . fe„ 1 . fffueft . If God know our wantsbefore
I i"j

'
Gntf k* nowt» w*pray,why thctVfhould we pray at all ? Anf.

• o! i '.vin> « . We pray,not to iufonneGod of the things we
want, as though he knewthem not ; but for o-
thce«auics : asi, to (lirre up our hearts , to
teckeiurto Gods prefence and favour : ;. tocx-

ereife our faith in the medicationof Gods pro-
milcs : -3.' to eaffour wofull hearts, by pow-
ring them outmito the 'Lord : 4. to teftific our
obedience unto Gods commandemcnts, and
ourttuft in his providence, for the receiving of
evcry.good thing we defire.

2. if *eft . If Gcd knov/ our wants,and-have

Agrr.-.iniof corv-
(w::cion.
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A lyor publik'cly inciic lcrvicc ofGod ? Anfv.
1 take a Jet forme of prayer,either pubtihcly 01
privately, to beboth profitable and neccflVic ;
jet (I lay) both for the nutter and manner, anti
it- need require, for the very words alio: my
teafons arc thde : /.That which God hath or- Reruns for it.
daincrljisboth profitable and ncccllaric . but
God hath ordained that men fhouid ufe let
tonnesofprayer:for the Pricflswere injoyned
a k t forme of prayer in blefling the people,
Numb.tf.15,1.]. and the pa.Pfal. is a let prayer
for the Sabbath dayryca,all the PialmcsofDa- 1
vid ,vfomc Jew Pft lines of doctrine oncly ex-
cepted) are let founts of prayers to bee tiled of
the Chuteh of God forever:* and in this place,
Corift preJeribes a let forme of prayer, '

B ly for the matter and manner, but allb for the
words: anil the like d\A lobtt Bap -ifi,w hen lice
taught his difciplcs to pray. II. Tfc.fm. In

there be fondly wants in prayer, as igno-
rance in the tindcrftanding, diftradtions In the
amide,oblivion in the fnem ory both of Gods
commandcmcnt and promifcs; in the heart is
much dcadnefle,dulneltc, and diftruft; in the
tongue many rimes, is want of filch convenient
utteranceas fhouid be in him that would fpeak ,

untoGod j and in moll men theie is that bafti- '
fulnefle, that theycannot litter and dilpolc the
defiresof their heart before others in that or-
der which were meet. Now to make fopply
of all theie wants,a let forme of prayer isco be
tiled, vvhercunto all the powers of body and

C loule may be well fitted. III.Reafon.Thean-cient Church of God, long before the time of
Popery, uled a ice forme of prayer : indeed foi
the firll three hundred ycares after Chrill, by
rcafon of continual!perficution,thcy could
tloelo : but after thole times, there was a Jet
forme ofpraycr ufed inallChurches,infomuch
asthelbiildieisinthe field had their let praiers.
And in many CounccIs it was decreed,that
Church fhouid ulcany formeof praier,but inch
as was allowed and appointed, and that for
theie cauJes: full, that there might be an uni-
formity in the lolemne worfnip of God: and
lecondiy,that the ignorance and negligence of
many Pallors might beprevented, whoother-
wile would have omitted this duty in their

D congregation :and therefore therc'was then lee
downe a general!forme of Confclfion of faith,
of prayer,and thanklgiving,ancl ofadminilha-
tion ofthe Sacraments.

Now

their hearts ;Cjodkyowesmywants,andijeare-
i fullforthefupply thereofand therefore\I will
j trttjr in htm, and obey hint.

chrift'in behan- | Thirdly, thisvcaclicth us, in any nccclfity or
oui in.ilfliftion. j frbjcft OUC lelvCS tOtllCW'ill Of'

|God,labouring to be thanklull for that cllatc,
j as well as for profpcrity,and lludyingto plcale
j and honour God therein:for he isa lather who
j ficcth ail our wants beforewecomplainc,and is

j careful!for our good,knowing that art!id ton is
j better for us than pvofpevity, or cllc he would
j lend usdeliverance: for it is all one with him,
J and hcc delights not in the affliction oi his

people.
j Fourthly, this lcrvcs toarmc us againltall
i carnal!and ilavilli fcarc, whereby mens hearts
j are onprelVcd, either in regard of death, or ot
| the day of judgement: for though the devil!
1 tage againfl us, yee when death commcth,God
is our father, who knoweth our wants,and the

| way to comfort us,and is both willing and able
, to lave tis.In a word, this meditation lerveth to

I llir us upto all dutifull obedience in the whole
comicof our lives: for who can be but thank-
full to fuel* a fatiicr, as knowes all his wants,

i and as he is able,foalfo he is willing and ready
to make liipply thereto: this therefore fhouid
enlarge our hearts to bleflc God, that is luch a
father unto us in Chrill.

not on-

: 1
man

v. 9 fter this manner
therefore prayyee: Our Father
which art in heaven, hallowed
he thy name.

3

not

Our Saviour Chrill having forbidden bis
Diiciples all carnall and fiipcrltitions kindc of
praying, doth here prescribe unto them a moll
holy forme oftruc prayer:but before wecome
unto it, bee gives them this commandcmcnt,
Afterthis manner therefore fray yec : S. Luke
hatli it thus ; When you f r a y , fay,Our Father ,
<jrc. in which words Chrill injoyncshisDilci-
plcs to ufc a right and holy forme ofpraycr,the
patternewhereof isafter let downe. Now bc-
caufcthis point is controvcrfill, I will briefly
let downe,how'farre forth thispiaycr of Chrill
is prcicribcd unto us ; towit, for matter and
forme we mull imitate and follow it in all our
prayers, but wee arc not tied to the very words
of this prayer,butmay freely ulc them,or other

; words atour plealure: for our Saviour Chrill
j ofccimcs prayed in other words, and lb did the
j Apoillcs,as we may foe by Pauls prayers in his
j Epifiles, wherein he obfevveth the matter and
1 mannerof this prayer, but yet ullth other

words: yea, S. Lube fitting downe this very
forme of prayer,doth fomewhat alter from the
words of Saint Matthew.

Upon thiscommandcmcnt it may well bee
demanded, whether it be profitable and nreef-
fiary to ufca letforme ofpraycr,cither private- .

no
1
‘

*

: How fine fonh
the tuidj[>iaysr
X!prsferibed.

conlidcrmg fet piMyct is ( jodsordi-
nance , and the imperfections of man ic- \
quire it, and the fame hath beene fo long uled j
in former ages, I doubt not to aflirmc the i
lame to bee both profitable and ncccllaric : j
whereby we may fie how blindcand rafhthcy ’
are, wlio tcvme let prayer an abhominable Idol,
and as loathlome unto God as f,vines flefh i C:cercv.or4«rf -

fill p

B-rr.-vr nra

wasro thcjcwc':. Thefebe loathlbmcandiin- .
reverent rermes: but thatwe may know their!
erronv and folly thebetter, let us here Jeanne ;
their principall R.cafom apainfi fit prayer ;and !

they |

:
t Orrlctfuioieof
! p'jy«. 1

.

L
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and propounded by the Sonne ot'God,who is !
!the wifdomc of the l - atlicr. Now the excel-1j lcncy of it [lands in thcl'c tilings : 1. in tin.- pithy j
'
l
fp.o.cudfe of it : tor in few words i:computed)|
cndlcflc matter :11. in the pg fc&ion ofit : for '

i it coutaineth in it whati'ceveris tobee asked in \
' prayer:in whidi rclpcct it is well called ofone, j

the abridgement of the whole Cos fell: HJ-in the '
F.V.-.IJ.!

order thereof, w hicli hereafter w ee (lull ice in ® j
thcrclolntiom t it : I V. in the acceptation ic j

i hath with < io.l the Other :for it coutaineth the 1
words ot Gin ill Ins Sonne,in whom the bather :
is well pie lied. |

f j e. 1. T.-.e excellency of this prayer fliew- \
cth p!.tinely,that ifany letibrinc ofj. iaye: may j

j bculcd, then this may, being indite.i by the
15 i Media1 our of die Church. And therefore the ;

1 Anu'oar.tiits of our dayes 21c iouly be-.-rived, '
• wliei deny cheuic hereof for a prayer, when as j
! before this time, [by the [pace of Jmec.ic bun* I

dred yearcs atlei Chrifr, there vras never any i
that disallowed it.Secondly, hem e v.\ lee that j
the practice of thole Preachers is commenda-
ble,v.ho ute to conclude their prayers with the
Lords prayer : for hereby, as by a moil pc teat
and excellent prayer, the wantsand impcrfctli-ons ofour prayers arc fupplied.Thirdly,where-
as ionic would gather from the perfeciionand
excellency of this prayer, that it alone is luflici-
ent to be uied,thcy arc deceived: for Chrilts in-
tent was rather to commend this prayer unto
us for matter afld manner, than for the words

C thereof. Againe, though it bed a mod petted
prayer, yet jt is oncly general!: but every true
bclcever mud have particular prayers,whereby
in ipcciall forme and manner his particular c-
dateand condition may be made knownc unto
the Lord ; yctfo, as they bee alwayes futablc
untothis forme here pi efaibeJ.And thus much
ofthcCommandcmcuc : Now followceh the

! prayer it telle.
Our Father whichart in bea-

menJoallowed be thy name0&c.
ThisPrayer hath three parts : I.a preface:

! 11, the pennons .- III.the conch*fon.The Pre-
face in thcle words: Onr Father “which art in

D heaven.In the handling -whereof,as alio in the
red of this prayer, I will firll propound the
Afcaning,then the Infiritcitons.

[.The Meaning. OurFather] This title
j Father ,properly belongs to God, who isa Fa-
ther limply, by creation giving being to all
things,and prefervingthem by his providence.
Men indeed aic called fathers,but that is oncly
lecondarily, becaufciniomc properties of .ta-
therhood they reicmblc God.Notv this title is
given to God, ibmetime limply considered
without pcrionall rclationjas Dcur.^ z.6/Doe je
fo reward the Lord /.) foohfh people?isnet he thy
Father that hath bought thee I Other-while it
is given to the particular perfons in Trinity ; as
firit and principally to tljehtd pcrl'011, who is

com-

tiicybitwo : I.To lead a Sermon penned by an
other,is no preaching, and therefore to repeat
a let prayer is no prayer, eshnfw.1lie veaton is
naught :for in reading a penned Sermon,aman

prelie thegift of prophccicfout in rea-
ding a li t prayer he may drew thegiftofpratcr;

" mcly, a touched heart for his fume., an
hungring cielite after grace,and a thankful hcai t
for God's mercies -, and herein doth prayer con-
lilt,and not in words. H.Renfon.W'emult pray

, freely as tire Spirit moves us ; and therefore
: to ulc let formes of prayer,is to Hintand quench
j the good motions ofchc Spiiir. z/Infver, This
i icalbnwcrc lbmcwhac, if every one received
! fuch a portion and mcaiuvc ot die Spirit as did
! inable him hereunto: but feeing in this life we
1 have bur the jJrjI fruits thereof and not tile
i tenths'asone faith;) we arc to life al good helps
to make fupply unco our wants:for in the pra-
ctice of holy duties,we arc like untoa man that
is newly recovered of lbmc grievous ( ickncllc,
w ho c.m -walkc i.i his chamber,yet not by him-ltlfc alone,but either with his liaffe.or leaning
upon another mans fnouhicr:cvcn fo we being
weake and feeble in prayer, had need ot thi
liclpc ot iet formes of praicr,to hold up our fee-ble hands unto God: and therefore it is rcoui-fuc for men to1:lb ll-c formes of prayer, at leaf}
for the matter and order thereof in their
hearts ; yea, and many times it is need Hill for
tome to life' ic:prayersfor words:for many that
have true grace in their hearts, want utterance
toc.xprefic icrand lftncy rnightnot ulc let forms
of prayer, they fbould be deprived of many
great comforts, clpccially when they pray with
others.So that it the heart be tightly prepared
thereto, fee prayer doth not quench, buthclpc
the wcakc giftsofthe Spirit both in the heart
and tongue.

By tin > then we fee, that neither oiu- Church,
nor anyother, whciea fee forme of divine ler-
viec iscftablillied, is thcreforcro bee blamed ;
bccaufc the lame is both ncccllary and profita-
ble. Secondly, here we fee, chat it is meet and
ncccllary wee fliould lave lbmc let forme of
prayer in our hearts according toour peculiar

; cliatc-, w hereby wee may expreffe unto God
• ourpcuihar wants, and crave fupply thereof
j pauiculaily : lbmc thinkc we mufl oncly pray

upon extraordinary indinct and motion of the
Spirit : but lb many beour wants, that nnlcife
we prepare our f ives before-hand, we cannot
pray aright : and therefore to avoyd many di-
iiiactions and k.s inourmindc, heart,and ut-
terance,, it .dull be found need full toprelcribe
untocur Selves a let forme of prayer : wee are
content to keepe a letorder for our d ic t and ap-pare!l,aud why fliould we not doc it in prayer,

| whk h concerncs thecomfort and rcficliiingof
! out ionics.

A fecund thing to be gathered from this com-
nranuement is this ; That the Lords prayer is
the molt excellent tonne of prayer that is, or
can be made by any creature:for it was indited

1
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commonly called the Father. Ami the Iccond A \ cjoiis worllup : now t ins Olivets momy unto J
perfon in Trinitic is fometime called Either, as j God in piaye:.1 T.God only w the Autom- ami I
Ifj.9.6. the Father of F.tcruttic : bccnulc lice is j Giverofallgood things,

'|am. t .'.6. .'.u-. itiic 1

rhe ground of our adoption, whereby we be- |fore we mull askethem of him .done. ] i l.’j 'i .c j
come eternally the l’onncs of God : and there- ! Lord only who is infinite and omnipotent , cm;

for hecis brought in thus complaining of re- j jhcare all mens prayers at r.li times, and in all !
proach : Behold , land the children which the j . places ; and therefore bee alone is to be prayed|
Lord h.ttl:given me,are as fignes and wonders in . | t'.i '-'-.* , ami not Smuts departed, as cbe Papiils j
Ifinch, For the Author to the Hebrewes ex- ' tc.scii. !
pounds that place of Chrilt,Hob. 2.12. and he \ j 1 !. By lids title weemay fee, in what order i J1'; '/':".5,1 ,

is laid to have feed,Ifli. y*.10. And the Holy j I mull direct our prayers unto God:ibr as the ' "

be called Father,'a -! j wordoi God revcaletii God unco us, la mult
we pray unto him :now the Si 1 ipturc revealed:
God ur.tous, to bee one in dienec ;*r.d three in
pedbn, die Father,die Sonne.and the 1 Ioly
Gholl ; whereof die Father is full, the Sonne is
the iccond, theHolyG hoi} the third in older,
though not in time or greatr.ef.c. Timsand no
other waves mull v ec conceive of God,neither
leveling die Godhead horn the pcrlbes, 1101
the perfons from the Godhead. And thus a jlb i
mull we worfliip him, even one Godin tiucej
pei Unis,ami three pci Ions in oneGod. And yet

lacing the Father is fu it in order, the Sonne the 1

iccond, and the Holy Gholl the third, there-
fore when wee pray to God, wee mult oblerve
this order,directing our prayers to Cod the Fa-
ther, in the mediation ol'thc Sonne, by the affi-
Irancc of the Holy Gholl, ns Chrill here tca-
clieth us tofay,Our father.

filHcft.May we nor direef our prayers to the
Sonne,ox to the Holy Chofi by name ?’ yjnf Yes:
for Stephen prayed to the Sonne, Ads 7. 59.
Lord Iefits receive myjpirit: and Chrill bids
his Difciplcs, Goc tench all nations, baptizing
them in rhe name of rhe Father, the Sojptte, and
the Holy Gkofi: that is, calling upon the name
of the Father,Sonne,and Holy Gholl: Ohhi.
But in this perfect plarformc. we arc taught to
pray to the Father alone. yL.fiv.Though the
Father alone he here named, yet the other two
perfons arc not hereby excluded : the Fat ;.ct in-
deed is mod ufualiy named, bccaulc lice is the
fivlt in order, but yet with himalwayes isim-

1 plyed the Sonne, and the HolyGholl: for as
all the three perfons fubiift in one and the f.ime

divine nature or Godhead, and arc not levered j
in will, in counted, ov in outw ard actions, as

1

Gholt may proportionally
caulc with the Father and the Sonne lice gives ' j
being to all things. But in this place by Either,J !
is meant properly the firll pcrlbn, who is (it'll j
and chiefly the Father of Chrill; and in Chrill ]
our Father.He is the Fatherof Christ,tlrlt by j P,
nature, begetting him as lie is the Sonne, ot his j

ownc liibfiance before all worlds, by commit- I
nicating unto him his whole F.ffeucc God-
head. Secondly, hecis the Father of Clnill, as
Chrill is man, by the grace ofperlbnall union :

j for the manhood of Chrill doth wholly F.iblill
|in the Godhead ofdie Iccond pcrlon,and there- i

fore Chrillas he is mam I lay not his manhood, j
which is a nature, not a pcrlbn) may well bee j
called the Sonne of God. And in this relation j
of himleifc to thefirll perfon,Chrill faith, My
Father is greater than/, Joh. in.28. God the
Father is ourfather,not by nature,or in regard
ofperlbnall union, but by the grace of Adop-
tion in Christ : for God few his Sonne made of a 1
woman (that is, incarnate) that wee might re- C
ceive the adoption of fonnes.And this grace wee
receive, when wee truly bcleeve in his name,
Job. 3.12. and Gal.j5.16.God for Chrifls lake
being erntent to receive us for his fonnes and
daughters;

VPhich an in heaven] God is laid to bee in
heaven, not as though lie,were included in the
circle ot the heavens: Forthe heavens,and the
heavenof heavens are not able to cornnine him,
1 King.8. 27. and indeed bee is neither inclu-
ded nor excluded any place, being infinite, and
lb evcric where ; but bccaufe his mojcllic and

1 gioric is moll eminent in the highcllheavens to
'[ his Saints and Angels : and thence doth he ms-

I'jitcll hiiyilclfc unto us in'hispower, vvilllon:e,
jullicc, and mercic,. while we arcon earth : f b r j D' creation-, pvcf.-rvatbn , and redemption, five
Heaven is his throne, and the earth is I,is foot- j only that they arc dillir.guilbed in the manner
Jloo/e, ifi.6b.1.So that tiic meaning ofthis pre- ' of working ; lb liitcw ife mull they be all con-

I face is this; O Lord God, thou art rhe Father! ccivcd in cur n.i mies . together when wee pray, t
; of our Lord lefts Christ, and in him onr mod j and nonelevered out though they be not named: 1

merafit HF,:therbsadoption-aridgrace, thou art ; j we mull pray to all, though wee name but one, ;
a mast glorious Gad, who.dodt in heaven and \ having ill that one relation to the roll in cur j
firm heaven manifest thy glorious pomr, and : minde and he.u t. And i f we conceive aright of •

mere ic,thy wifdome, fijUce,0he. j the order of the pcrlbn? in Ti ini.ic, f ibi il Fug j
2.The luflrsscHons. j iuthcimitieofeflcncc, wee may lately name;n j

l . This title Father , here given to God, our prayers whbhperlbii we willjbrh,:with- j
tcnchech us to w hom we mulldirect our pray- [ all wee include the roll in ouv minde, and may j
ers: no;to Saints or Angels,or any other crca- alfo(it we name all) place them in Inch order AS j
tores, but to God alone) Rea fins. I. This is a bell tirteth our prclent occalion: as the A
perfect patterneof true prayer, wanting nodi- ' Hie doth in hh benediction, 2 Cor. -Ir. rj.T.c j
| rccticn tor the right performanceol'thi - part of j frA:e°J 0UT Leri lefts Or-id. and.the Lvc of j

'

I

Gal.4.41 J.
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A will not heare >ny prayer : but (faith he) I wtii j

w/ jhmj bands sntmtoccncte, and fo will I com- \ pr» j.iS.&.
pafifie thine altar: with a contrite and broken j
heart,Pfal.51.1y. dil'ciaiming hisovvnc righto j
oufhefle, v.1. and Pial.115.1. and in all reve- j
rcnce of behaviour,Plal.95.9.

Thus much of the tidet ithe-. Now let us j
ice how vve muft apply it to our lcives m praier; '
Our Father, that is, my Fattier in Chrift, and
not mine only, but the Father ofall that truly
bclecvcin him.

Hence we learncfundrie inflruftions:
I. That when wee pray, wee mull apply to

our lcives all the promiics ot God in Quill,
touching rightcoufncs and lifer,'CrlaQing: for
he that makes them is our Father,and therefore
they belong to us that bee hischildren. Tilde
promiics arc many and excellent.And that they
mud bcapplycd to our fclvcs in prayer,is gran-
ted on^ll parts ; but how, there is thecontro-
yc-rlie. The Papills fay,wemullapply them to

fclvcs by hope; we lay,by faith, which is
the ground of things hoped for, laying hold on
them for our lcives particularly,as Thomas did
on thrift, s My God, and my Lord : which I
prove thus: Whatlbcverwc aske in prayer,wc
mull 'J belteve that God will grant it for hi*
Sonnes [ale: but this we cannot doc, uniefi’e
wee helccvethat God is our Father i:i Chrift,
and Chrift our Redeemer : and therefore wee
muft fn ft by faith lay hold upon the maine pro-
mifesof tightcoulhcffe and life evcrlafting in
Chrift, which is the ground of all other blef-
ftngs wc receive ft om God. O (will fomc lay)
this is hard to doc. Anfiw. Yet wee muftdoc
ourcndcYOUr herein, and ftrive again!!doub-
ting, riling the meanes whereby wee may come
to that mcafureof grace, to fay with Paul ) I
hvcnonby faith in theSeme ofGod, who hath
loved me,andgivenhimfelfefor me; doing this
in linccritie, God accepts the will for the deed ,

.even our delireand endevourto apply Chrift
and his benefits, for application it fclfc. And if
wccontinue in this ufe of meanes, he that hath
begun in us this good defirc, will finifh it in
thefruition of grace and full afl'urancc.

IT. This teachcth us when we pray, to bcc
miudfullof Gods whole militant Church and

God the Father,and the communion of the Holy
Ghost bewithyou aU ,Amen: where he placcth
the lecond before the tirft, bccaufc by the grace
of Chrift wc come to be partakers of the love
ofGod the Father.

III. In this title Father,fee the true ground
of that boldncflc wherewith Gods child
come beforeGod in prayer ; namely, their in-
tcreft in the covenant of grace in Chrift , in j
whom God becomes their Father. TheScrip- ,

turemcntioncthtsvo covenants : one of works,|
which faith, Doe this,and thoufhah live : the
other of grace, concerning reconciliation by
the Mcjft.u through faith : for it faith,Belteve 1

in the Lord lefts,andthou f:alt be faved.Now j
the covenant of works through the corruption '
ofourfiefh, drives usfrom God, andchrowcs B
us to hell: but the covenant of grace fhewes I

reconciliation to God in Chrift : for* God
was in Christ, and reconciled the world unto j
htmfe/fe, not imputing their fumesuntothem-- e j
for which the lull covenant would have con-
demned them. And when wee truly bclccvc in
Chrift, wee pcrfoimc the condition of this co-
venant,and lo through '’ faith it:himhave peace
with Gods yea, 1 boldnejfe, and entrance with
confidence. And therefore when wee come to
God in prayer, we muft ground upon this co-
venant in Chrift, and i'o mall weegoe boldly
unto the throne ofgrace : bring faith in Chrift,
then isGod thy Father, audio thou fhalt bcc
welcome : Hence it w a-- -hat the Prophetsand
holy men under the Law doc fo often intreat C
the Lord in their prayers, to remember his co-
venant madewith Abraham, Ifiaac,and Jacob,
which \vas the covenant of grace; ns the Apo-
ftlefncwcchjGai.^.and Rom.af.

IV. In this title Father, wc arc taught how
to dilpolcour Lives towards God when wee
pray unto him; namely, ns children towards
their father,for our whole behaviour both out-
ward and inward. Andthisllandscfjteciallyin
fomc tilings : I.In due rcvcraiceboth of heart
and gcllure, like asgracious children come be-
fore th . Lawful! parents : II. In truehumiUric,

j fiom our licaits renouncing our ownc merits,
j ami our ownc wills, and relying wholly on
Chi ids rightcoi.fries, and on the will ofGod in
him : I I I. In true contrition and {brrow of
heart for our ovvr.c linr.es,whereby wc haveor-
fendcdGod , who hath bccr.c lb gracious and
mcrcifull a Father unto us m Chtilt ; IV.In a
found purpofc of heart to breake oif diecourfc
of all linnc, and to walkc before God in new
obcdicncctoal! hisCommandcmcnts. This is
luch behaviour as bcLemcth Gods children in
prajcr ; and hereunto muft wee labour to con-
formeour lcives when wee come before God ,
or cite wefttew our lelvcsnot children, but Rc-

j bcls and Traytors : beware therefore of ail un «.
! reverent behaviour in prayer; beware of pride,
j ofhardncsantl vvickednelfc of heart, as having
the lcaft purpofc to live in finne : for as David

j faith, If I regard wickedncffe inmy heart ,God
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D j people: for we muft fay,Our Father. Indeed
j it is not unlawfull toapply this tide in prayer
I to ourtclvcsparticularly,forGodfaithofevery
; one that truly belccvcth, Thoufhalt call me mj
\ intr/w.Jcr.’.ip.and fo didc Chrift and hisdA- * jy.

poftlcs apply to themfelvcs this title in their * *0,r-'4,l!1-
prayers. But yet Chrift would have us alwayes
to pray for our brethren , being allured
from this hisdSedlion,that they hkewife pray
for us. Tins was Davids ufuall pra&ice, no
doubt : for when hce prayed c inoft carneftly
for the pardon ot his ownc pcifonallfinnes, he

I then forgets not Zion, but prayesthe 1Lord to
I doe well unto it , and to build the walls of Ieru-
! fialem. Now if in everie prayer wee make, v;ec
j mint have retpect tc the Church ofGod; then
) undoub- \
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Sermon in the zSAdcunt.JWatth.6.
verf.9.

1 ?.^
cowards the Temple, ami m che Temple to-
wards the Mcrcic-frar, bccaulc die Loid had
there promifed the manifeftation of his pre-
fence : andrherefoie 1 Danielturned his faccro- 1 C. IQ-
wards Jerulalem when lire prayed in Chaldea :
but now in the new Tdlament difference of
place in rdpect ofGods pretence,is taker, away,
and we are not tied in piayer to looke Eaft or
Weft,North or South,but men may now eyerie

where, and cverie way life up purehearts and
hands unto God; towards heaven thou muff
difpolc thy heart, becaufe thy Father to whom
chon prayeft isthcre:and look which way tV.ou
wile, or goewhither thou wilt, heaven isnot
neever nor further off. Which fliewesevidently
two notable and groffe Popifti fooleries in the
matter ofGods worfliip :the firff is,their ffoiwg-

onpilgrimage from place to place to ferve God
the better : forGod whom thou muft worfliip
is in heaven; in refpeef whereofali placcsarcn-
likc, goe whither thou wiit thou art notnee-
rcr, and ftirre no foot, thou art not further off.

Their fccond foolcrie, which is alfo abomina-
ble before God, is to worjhip God in an Image,
at Croffes, and in Crucifixes,&c. Thefe they
ulctopur them in itiindcofGod,andofChrift;
but this they lcamebythe preceptsand traditi-
onsof men, and therefore it i* but meerevaine
and foolifh worfliip inthefightofGodrChrift
teachcth us tofet our hearts towards heaven,
and not to pore on dumbe Images here on
earth.

C’

i •/ /. Injlrttff . IsGod in heaven; then when
we pray we muff come before God withall re-

verence, fcarcand trembling; for he is' in hea-
ven a mod glorious God,full ofall majcftic and

, power: Ecclcf 5.1. Be not rajhwiththy mouth,
norletthine heart be haftie to titter a word be-
fore God: whyfo ? for he is in heaven,and thou
art upon earth, therefore let thy words be few.
Now this reverence riiuft flacW it fclfe, firft ,
in the holy dilpofition of the hemt and aftc-
rtions towards the Lord, when the mindcis
not carried away with by-thought's, butap-
p.lycth it fclfe wholly and only to the prefent

'fcrvice it hath in hand ; IcccnJly.in the comely
gcfhwof the body belccmiug fo holy an arti-
on, done to fo high a majcftic : thirdly) inthe

D humble and reverent littering of oiifrcqueffs,
having bd’orc-hand well coiilidcrcd the things
wee nrctourrerbefore God. But goes thecale
thus with men in their ortiinaricprayers ? no-
thing Idle ; for bolide the multitude chat pray
without under,'landing, even the better fort in
the time of prayer, have their mjndcS" running
upon other matters, Loire abolitrhcir profits,
or hersabout their fpovts, or filch like : now is
not this Pharifaicall prayer, wherein the lips
draw ncere toGbd, but the heart Is fane re-
moved ? Againc, many {hew no reverence in
gcflureov infpcech ; lome difiainc .to bow re
God in prayer, and others doc rufh upon God (

in many wordswithout-premedtrarfon:Butall !
tbeic finite griavoiifly : for howfocvfr unievc- [

rent

undoubtedly inthe courlcof oitr lives v.c mnft . A
impley our felvcsto fccke the good of others,
cfpcciallyof Gods Church: for our convcrfa-
tion muff expreffe the truth of out devotion.
Everie one will fay, this is the Minifters dutie :
which is mofttruc ; but yet it isnot hisonly:
for as in the naturallbody everie member im-
ploycs it fclfe for the good of the wholebody,
fo muff it be in the myfficall body of Chrift :

for the incancff Chriftian hath fomc gift ofthc
Spirit ; and the manifeftation of the Spirit
(wherefbever it is) is givento profit withall. The
common frying is, Everie manfor himfclfe,and
God for us all : buttliis is a gvacelcflc faying,
flatagainft the communion of Saints, wherein
cverie one feekes anothers good.

III. Hence We lcarne, how wee muft come B
affected towards our brethren when wee pray
to God,namely, lovingly and peaceably, as to

children ofthc fame Father : when wecome ro
the LordsTablc, wee make confidence of love
and amitie with all men;and fo fhould we doc
in prayer,for therein we bringafpiiituall ficii-
fice unto God, and therefore we muft beea re-

1 cone's!ed to our brethren when weeoffer it : for
when mens hearts bee full of malice, ox their

]hands fullof blond, b God willnot heare them,
1 though they make many prayers• If therefore

wee call uponGod as oil our Father, wee muff
be fine to love his children as our brethren:for
c this commandemcnt wee have of God,that hee
whichloveth God, fhould love his brother alfo e

and he is not ofGod, that loveth not his brother,
1 Joh.5.10.

I l i l. Here wee fee that all true beleevcrs,
mrdsai?i(ueb*- whether high or low, pooreorrich, arc in an

cquall condition in regard of God : for God is
no refpccfcrofpcrfons : and here Chi iff teach-
cth everie one to fay, Our Father. In earthly
Kingdomes there bee differencesof effaces and
degrees : fomc be noble, fome bee bale ; fomc
rule, others ferve and obey ; bur with Godin
Christ there is neither bond nor free,&c. Col.
q.n.The bcleeving fhepherd may call God his
Father, as well as the bcleeving King, and have
as good a place in Clirifts Kingdonie. Which
ferves notably both to encourage the poorc to

embrace thcGofpell in finecritic, fixingtheir
mcane outward effarc can nothing prejudice or
hinder their high acceptance with the Lord, if
they befaithfull: as alioto admonifti the rich

j and noble in this world, not to'bec puff:d up
j with thefe outward 'things to contcmne the
i poorc : for thefe things givcthemrotitle tothe

KingdcmcofGod': nay, 11 net many noble, nor

mightie after rbeflffli are called : but God hath
r.hofex the poorc of this world, that they fhould
be rich infaith, Jam/uy.

Which an in heaven j Thefe words fliew
towards what place'Wcmuft difpofeour felvcs
’m prayer : our Fatherto whom wee pray is in
heaven, and therefore thither mtlft weedirect

M 01.15.7.
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our hearts, our eyes, our hands, and all that is j
in us. Indeed the Jevves under the Law looked 1

.



; Maitb.6. |j vcrficf . |oAn Sxpofetion upon ChrijlsI Hi
A vvecniuft carefullymarlic and obfinvethedire- j

ction of Gods word, both tor the tilings wee
askc, and for oUr mannerofasking.

i praying troubles few mensconference, bc-
caufe it is not cafily clifcemed, being againft
thefirft tabic : yet it is to beeficcmcdasa dis-
grace unto the Almightie : and being carelcfly
pradlifcd, when it is once knowen, itisplainc
mockerieof GodsMajeftic, worfer than moc-
king of father ormothcr.and thereforewe muft
with all carefulncflc avoid it, and let oar hearts
with all reverence towardsGod in prayer.

III. Hence we muft learnecoaskcof God
in prayer heavenly things dpecially: thefe
earthly blclfings may be asked, lo fane forth as
they arc helpcs to further us towards our cver-
lafting inheritance in heaven, to which we are
called, i Pcc.i.5,4- But to be evergroveling in
the earth, is againft the nature of him that hath

j a father inheaven.
IIII. Our principal! care muft bee howto

cometo heaven, for there our father is : ordi-
narily a childe defircs to be with his father, and
is belt picafcd on his mothers lap, or in his
fathers armes; herein therefore we mufttcftific
our f'clvcs to bee the tonnes and daughters of
God, by our unfained defire to bee in heaven
where our father is. It isunuaturallforachilde
not to be delighted with his fathers houlc ; and
fo it argues them to be voidofgrace, that have
no aticdlion towards heaven and heavenly
things : let us therefore delight to pray, where-
by we may crecpc into our fathers bol'omc,and
chough our bodies be on earth, yet in aftcdUon
and defile letout foules mount up to heaven:
here we arc but pilgrims, if God be ourFather,
our hearts muft bee upon our home which is
heaven where our Father is.

Now- the wordsof this preface thus opened,
concaine a two-fold notable ground ana prop
to all our prayers: to wit,that God isboth able
and willing to hcarcand helpc when wepray :
forhis being in heaven, imports that he is AL
mightic, and therefore can hcarc and helpc us :
Cur God is in heaven, and he doth whatfoever
he will . And being a Father, yea, our Father in
Chrift: hemuft needs be willing and ready tOi
grant our requefts : forno father is fo tenderly
affected towards his natural! fonne , as the

i Lord our God is towards all his children in
Chrift: Pfil. lot. r;. sis a father hath com-

! pajfionon his children, fo hath the Lord compaf- ^
fenon all that callupon him * Luk.ll.i ?. If yon
that heeevtllcan give good things toyour chil-
dren,much moreJhallyourheavenly Fathergive
the Holy Ghosl to them that /uhe him: And
hence it is tint Chrift faith^f -hafioeveryou askc
the Father inmy name,he willgive ityou, Joh.
16.25.Of chefc twomuft evcricone be perivva-
ded that prayes aright : cvcric one will grant
that God is able to hcarc and helpc ; but of Ins

1 willingncfic thereunto none can be allured, but .
hce that is the childeof God, who kuoweth

; God to be his Father. Yet here muft none de-
ceive himfelfe, tothinkewhatfoever heeaskes
on his ownc head,God will grant it : for if we
askc amide we ftiall not receive; and therefore

rent

Hallowed be thj name-Thusmuch ofthe preface : here begin the pe-
titions, whicharc fix in number; whereof the j
three firft conccmcGod, the three latter con- j
ccrnc our fclves. Agair.c, of thole which con-!
cerne God, chefuft conccmcs Gods glorie icj
felfc, the other two the meanes whereby Gods
glorieis manifcftcdnnd iulargcd among men :
for Godsname is thenglorified amongn;en,when
his ksngdome doth come,and his will is done.

Now this petition for the glorifying ofGods
name, is rightly fee in the firft place: for Gods

Bj gloric is the abfolute end of all things : Prov-
16.4. The Lord made all things for his trwxe j
fake,yea ever, the wickedfor the day ofcvill:and ]
therefore it muft be preferred beforeall things:!
beforelifc ir lelfc, yea before falvation,which is
life ctcrnall : Joh.12.27,28. our Saviour Chrift
preferresthe glorieof his fathers name, before
his ownc life. And Paul prefmes it afore his
ovvne falvation: for he profeflcththat for Gods
glotie in the falvation of thejewes, hce could
wifi:himfelfe feparate from Chrifi ,Rom.9.5.

In this petition, as in the reft, we are to ob-
fervethis order : firft, fhew the meaning ofthe
words; then propound theufes.

/. The meaning. Name'\The word afirribed
toGod,ishere taken generally ; firft, forGod

C himfelfe ; asPial.ac.i. The name of the God of
Iacob defend thee: that is, the God of Jacob
defend chce : Rom.10.15. Whofeeverfhadcall
upon the name of the LordJhall be faved ; that
is, upon the Lord. Secondly, it here betokens
any thing whereby God may be knowen, as men
are by their names: and thus it comprehends,
I.his divine attributes; as jufticc , mercie,
power, wilaome, &c. 11. his word, the holy
Scriptures which revcale to them the true
knowledge of God. III. Gods Judgements,
publike or private; for thereby hec makes
knowen his prefcr.ee , his power and juftice.
IV.his works and creatures ; for aft theic bearc
a ftampof Godsname, and inrhem may the
invifible things ofGod beieene,Rom.T.20.

Hallowed ,orfarcified"fl(shallow Gods name,
is to glorifie Godsname,as Joh.12.2S. and this
wee doe, when wee give unto him the higheft
honour that may be : the higheft I fay, becaufc
there aretwokinds of honour; Firft,the honour
of religion, when wee give our hearts to God,
lovinghim, fearing him, trufting, and deligh-
ting in him above all ; which we rcftificbyall
outward adoration preicribed in Gods word:
this is the higheft honourofall. Secondly,there
is the honour of lbcietie , which pafieth be-
tween manand mail in Common-wealths;and
it confiftcth in the acknowledgement of pre-
heminence and fupcrioritic in another, either
byword ovgefture, civilly .: thusfubjeclsho-
nour Princes and Magiftrates ; and inferiours

their
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thdriupenours.This isdue to thecreature: the A »«>/> «•» weeufe any one of them, wee may honour
former to the Creatoronly, anti that isthe ho- thee inour fober and fwttified ufe thereof.
nourwe heave pray for.. . : The lrfes. I .Wants to'be

That we may yet the'- better uuderflttad the ; bewailed.
meaningof this petition,'Vec mull knowthat , 7. Mereveer arc to call to mimic our wants,
Gods name is hallowed or fanfrifitt! of (is tv- o and to humble our foulcs for thofe fiimcs,
wayes:"either in God hiniiclfe.orinliis v/oiks. • whereby we have hind red Godsgloric.or nro-
In himlclfo by threeadlibnŝ - iAVhcn wecon- ! planned bis name rand thefeefpec i aI]y arcfoeir

ceivcGod in our mindes,and acknowledge him 1. Pride of heart : a vllcaffedTion whereby wee j

; as heehath revealed hijnltlfe in his Word ; to ; ; leekeour own praife and edohe,and norGods- j
wit,Creator and Governour ofall things,moll j |This is natural!, and fo the more hardlydilccr- j

j ho!y; moilwilc, jufl,inercifiiIl ,?co.a.When we ined ; but while it isitf.iurifi'.&l, Godsgloric is
lfwilif.e the LordinOur hearts: that is, w hen ; ncgloL,cd,and therefore when we drliic toglo-
wc love him above all, and frare him aboveall, 1 j

rife Gods name,we mult acknowledge ami bc-
8iid put -ourtrull in him in all cllatcs. When j j waile this inward corruption. ITT",oar rfAcr.lc..
wee praiie and laud the name of God, for his : ; ccileturjpr6t heart towards Got’. This is an in-
gooniics : yea, though we flrould ncvevtallc ot j *B ; ward corruption which debalcth the Lord in
|ins fpeciall favour, yet for his general I mcrcic, I 1 our hearts,and takes away that high elicemc of

1 juilicc, and moll wife providence, weaught to j |God which ought tobc inns. Thiscaufeth us
: cxtoll the Lord with our inouthcs. j , to omit toglorihcGod,and to defend the cau-

Godsnamc is hallowed or ianctified in his j Ucs -ofGod, and the honour of his name, when
creatures,by three fpeciall aelions: i - When we ; j "•’ivkoi menoilgvace and reproach the fame: he
acknowledge the wifdomc of God , and his| ; that Itjttlt any inlight into his ownce/latc may
powcrfull hand in cvefie creature, a.When we j ! perceive this in himfclfc: now it mightily hin-

l have a reverent eftimation of the creatures, j i ders'theglorieof God, arid therefore we mull
I and ufe them in Chriftian lbbrictic, in regard ( unfainccily bewaileic in-our ownc hearts. III.
J the flainp ofGods power and wifdomc, which j Hatd»ejfc of heart; whereby wee arc hindred
[ appearcth in them. £When v.cc lanclific our | from the true knowledgeof God in his Word,
' moderate ufe of them;by the word and prayer,! and from difccrning'his v il’domc, power, ju-
asGod requireth, 1 Tim.4.5. Seethe prailice Rice, mercie, &c. in his workes, though wee
hercofin the word of God, which is hisownc have them before our eyes : Hence it comes,
folemncordinance,whereby he makes himfclfc that either wee neg’!e£t the Word;and palfc by
kiiowen unto his Church:Therein we fanddific C the Workes of God without confidcvation ; or
and hallow Gods name : I.When weacknow- if we ufjthem, yet it is without glorieto God,
ledge the wifddme,mercie, and power of God or profit to our foulcs. Mark. 6. y. Chrsfts
in it: 1 1.When we havea reverent cflimation invite Difcifles conftdcrcd nor the matter of the
ofthe word, in regard of theglorious Imageof /oaves , bec.wfe their hearts were hardened\
God which appearcth in ic : II J.When wen!*: |they dikcrr.ed nor, or at leafe remembred not
it in a fructified and holy manner, comir.ing j j the power of God in that miracle, though
unto it reverently with prepared hearts, him- ! thcmlelves were inllrumentsabout it, and they
gring after the graces of God which are ! might perceive the food to increalc in their
wi ought thereby, and giving our fr Ives in heart : hands. I V. Prophaticncjfc and imfietie in life
and life to be framed and ruled therebv. And for God isghrtfied, when wee bring forth the
thus we ianclific God in alil'Ations, (for they friths cf grace, Joh.r and our ^tW worlds
are hisworkc) when we labour to lee the hand : caull* others to glnrifie God , Match. 5. if .

j of God therein,in juilicc,mcrcic, and gicu wif- , And therefore our proplr.ne life is a reproach
I dome challcning us, when wee have a reverent i unto the Lord, and cauicth others to difiionour
j regard to the hand of God appearing in them ; j and bhdphcmc his name, Rom. 1.2a. Now
• and labour to bee humbled thereby tor the in- D this prcphancncfil* appealech, either in mens

crcafc ofour repentance, and thccueicifrofour . ipccch, by b'.afphemingthc name ofGod,abu-
!faith and patience. ; firg his titles,attributes,hisWord,his creatures,

Thus then in this petition we clcfirc in mind, ! or any workcof Improvidence; or in their con-
' in heart , and life , to glorifie God both in j variation, when they dilpolc the wholecourfe
j himfclfc and in his workes: and the meaning 1 of their lives to” rong ends,locking themlclves
ofit mayhc thus cxprcfi'cd : O Lord, ofenotsr j and not Godsgloric.
eyesthatroc r,say hl’oA' thee aright ,andmay dif - \ These are the lj>ccir.ll finises againfl Gods

i cerrethy tower, wifdomc, jnftice, andmerctc ' gloiic, which wee arc to fee and to bewailein
j and ix/argeoar hearts that we may ftacU/e thee j our ownc hearts : if wee fee them not in ....

!h:our hearts,by 7H.il-mg ,hec oar f are,bn-e, joy, fclves our calc is the worfc,_ and wee mud luf-
a;:d confidence : aadufon ourlift ,that wee 7,say 1 peft our fclves the more: if wee petceivcrhcm
blcffe thee for thine infinite goodneffe : yea, O | in us, we mull be humbled for them, yea,afha-
Lord, ofc;:our eyes that wee tesay fee thee in thy > mod and confounded in our ownc hearts,̂ thin-

j works, andfirihe our hearts with reverence of . king evil!of our fclves by rcafon hereof: and
i thy name affearing w them: and grant that : then fi'.all webe able to fry with Lometruth of
‘ ‘‘ “ lent.
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heart , 0 Lord -, hflkwtd be thy i;«. And in- A\ Say God lends a grievous dearth and fr.ir.iiK
deed till wee bee Inwardly Humbled for elide j of bread among us, or.the plague of pcfiilcnce

prions in lbmcmcili.ue; the heart tan nc- j as he hath clone lendry.tiir.es; then rmift -.wee
ver fpenke thrfe v oids r.s.a -.lonne;V.ui daughter j drive herein to gloiilie and praile Gods name :
of God ought todoc.,. .. . • : • |firft, by labouring to,lce the hand ofGod-lrni- j

z.Vfe. (x/,\c(Sito,ie tie freel. ; . j | ting us for our fins':-,kfondly, by reverencing|
Secondly, this pctitiojiteatl ed: us,carnc(Uy | the vvorlteofGoti.elk^mingUas-hisliancl -ujJott f

tociclivc ofGod thole fpirituall grates, where- ' ) us ; thirdly, by humbling oiiffelvcs unto God, '

by wee may gloiilie his name in our (elves avid ' and renuing our.fdpen.tailce for our dunes, that!
j others. The orates inabiingus hereto,:flre theic j | have brought Gods judgements upon us. Thus
|cl'pcciaily : f.Thenuqknowledge of God,is h'.c : j fhoukLvvec; gloiiik Cod in his judgements ; 1

j hath revealed himicife .iii, his word j endin' the J j but ahs, lu.ch is our bjindnefle and iccuriuc, i
i workes of his power and providence: for IKC ; : that though Godshand be upon us, yctfew lay
| that knowes not God cannot poilibly. glorine j ! it to heart : where is he that laith,*What have
j his name. ] I. To fiwtiiffa Cod in cur hearts ;| j l done? nay, though .God himlclfc call UHIQ

J by loving,Tearing,- andmifting .inbiiVi above ! | weeping and mourning ,and togirding with pick:i all. This makes greatly tor hisgloric-,when we B cloth (ns the Prophetb iscakecb) yet behold,]0j!depend upon him in (rule and body for all ! and gladnejje , — eating and driitking -, Co as
! good tilings. 11J.The which ; Gousnamc is difhonouicd inhis judgements.
! is a larrir.ee of praile to ,God for all ins mcr- j So when Gods bid(mgsarc upon usy.ve fhould
| tier : pul. 50. ap. -life ifraeojfcrerhpr.afcjh.iil gloiilie his name, by labouring to ice his hand
\ gjuvifienie. IV. "Copse, Cods hand -in all his j ofmcrck; and dtcciping of them t'cvcrcptly,

w orks, liorv mighsic, y;ile, juft, and gracious j with piaffe and thank.lgiving to God that isdie
thcLord is. V.To rcvelenfe tl}t worlds ofGod '. giver : but herein aiipmcndiilionourGod, by
for his.juft ice,metric,pqw?g See* appearing in ' poring uponrhc meancs, praifing their owne
them. V I, (To t: fe alifts creatures rcvmmty, j 'wic arrcl. indufiric, audio farifee to their ms,
fauff ifying the fame Unto,.our illvcs by cite , asthc c P-rophetiaith.. Vl . .
word and 'prayer.

Theic graces we mnft,-hunger after, ajui.ia-
bour to Have a lively feelingof in our hearts,
and fo ihajl we fmetihe Gods name, avid ho-
nour Iiim in all his works.And. hereby yve iliali
know our lcives to bee die fonn.es and daugh- j ^
CCL'Sof God : w ee may indeed belong to God
in his fcact counfcJl ; but without these fan-
etified affections, we arc not effectually called,
and lb indeed not actually become Gods chil-
dren.

!

corm
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• . olcntic \
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Now bccaulc this - dutic is of great weight M«iv« t.-> gloti.

and importance, I willaddc feme Ipeciall rca- , fieGu"' j
ionsto move us hereunto: T.Frorri thcnccclTi-
tie hereof in Gods Church and children: for
Godsnaj-nc is difnonoured oyer all the world.
In the great dominions of the Turkc, God is
acknowledged,but yet out of the Trinitic:And
tkp.Jewts confdTing God, deny Chrift : The
PapiSIs in words coi.ifcflcand acknowledge the
Trinitic: but yet by tli,eir idoiatiie the^ great-ly rob God of his gloric, they rob Chrift of

j his offices, and gwedivine worfhip unto crea-i cures. And in the bofonic of the Church arc
many Ad'.cifts, blalphemcrs,opprellors,drun-kards,adulterers,and voluptuous perfons,whole
belly is their God; all which , though they
will profelTcGod in word, yet by their workes

w e muft have regard to three things: they deny him ; lb char unlcife Gods children
I. That our lives be unblama ble, nor tain- feckcto tnaintaine and advance Gods gloric, it

ted with any iinue, that as Paul laid of eaichly is like to be trampled and trodden underfoot,
fcrvancs, They map count their m-ijtcrs worthy 11.There is great danger to Gods children in
ail honour, th.it the name of God benot evt!!Jpo- i D omitting and neglecting thisdutic; for by cal-
kenof : ib the lame may bee verified inevericj ling they are brought nccrc unto God: now
one of us towards the Lord our matter in hca- ! God will bee gloriiicd in all that come nccrc
ven. Away theicfore with all Idolacrie, bla- 1 him : if weedoe not honour him according to
fphemous oachcs, and curled fpcaking, with i our proftfnon, his hand will be upon us tor his
Sabbath-breaking, and all other fumes againft | glorie in our confudon : hence it was,that God
the fecond'Table : fora prop'nauc life brings ' flewA~.1d.1b and Abthst the lbnncs ofAaron,
great reproach upon the nameof God which for offering ftrangc fire befote the Lordtand he
men profile.. j debarred Mops and A.rron out of the promi-

II. vVemufr propound the right end ofour I fed land, c bcceuife theyglorified hm;not at the
lifeevcrtc dayinour callingar.d convcrfation,! waters of finfc.This made the wrath ofGod to

I to wic, Gods honour and glorie, and notour • burnt like five againlt.the houfcof£//, forr the
owncprailc,wealth, pleafure,or digniric. ! tniqttitic of his fnines, which theirfather fit? m

I I I.When God offers occelron by any 1 them, andjet flayed themnot , and fo honoured
werke of his providence, wee muft endevour 1 them above the Lord. Wee had need therefore

j therein to glorifteand magnific God: Hxampkj J to lookc unto ourfelvcs, that wee glorific God

?

Vft. Duties to bepr.iUipd.
Thirdly,whatlocvcr we askeofGod in prai-cr, wemufctrnl'ainedly endevour to piaffile in

our lives :as therefore we pray chat Gods name
may be hallowed,fo we mult be carcfull to tari-
ff ihe the lame in our conversation.For this end

r-.iticjsvnerify- " lUJv -̂ iyiine

I
> 1 Tim.5.i.

-t Zjyir 'to. s,!.
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n y
! in himfclfcand in his workes,die his hind will A
j be upon us in fouleorbody, goods, or calling,
! or fome other way for the glory ol hisjufticc :

ibrGod will not lofchis glory.111. If wee
j fay, Hallowed be thy name with ourmouch.and
j l'ecke no:his honour in our life, wee bewray in
; ourfclves damnable hypocri (ic,and make pro-
) feffionof that fume which the Lord utterly de-
tefteth: weeeftccmc very bafelyofdiflanblers

i among men;buc much more odious is this finne
|in the nuttersof God : and thetefore let the

pra&iceof our lives, ("hew the luiceritic ot out
hearts, when wee pray for the glorifying ot
Gods name.

Fourthly, this petition tcachech us, that wee
our (elves muft be hallowed and ianctified, for |

dfc wee cannot hallow Gods name: They that ®

beare thevrjfelsof the Lord , in his Sanctuary,
if beeclc.vie, Ila. 52. II. How much more

I ought they to bee holy, that bcarc the glorious
nameofGod ? When Anani.isdoubted ofgo-

1 iug to Patel, the Lord tcls him, 8 he is a chofett
vejfetl tenta mee to beare my name : alluding to

that ftatc of fan&ilication, whereto the Lord
had lately called him, whereby he made him a

fit in (trumcut for the glory of his name, in
the vniniftcry of the Gofpcil. And the fame
ftatemuft wc labour after, if wee would be an-
fwerablctothat we feeme to defire in this peti-
tion.Wemuft thcrcforelabourtobc new crea-
tures,changed in minde and heart,for an unho-
ly perfon, cannot truly defire the glory of
God;but when weeoncefcclcthegraceof lan- C
dtification, then will thedefireof Gods glory
breed in our hearts, and wee fhall know how
worthy the Lord is to have all glorygiven un-
to his Name.' .

Fifthly, if we compare this petition with the
rcafou wherewith Chrift concludesthis prayer,
wee (hall fee that the praife and honour of
God, is the beginning and end ofChrifts pray-
er,and fo as it were thefirft and laft thing with

j Chrift:whence wee lcarnc,thai wc ought to be

‘ more frequent and plcntifull in thankf-giving
l untoGod, than in petition and requeft. Thus
I wccdcak with thofe that bee bountiful!unto
I us ou earth, wee give them many thankesfor

one good turne ; and therefore fhouid wee
much more abound in thankfgivihg toour hca- D
vcnly Father, from whom wee receive every
good gift that wee enjoy. It belccmes not the
child of God to bee alwaycs and onely beg-
ging,as thoughlice had nothing : burwithall

J muft be plentiful!•in thanks and praife,for that
argues he hatha . taftcofGods mercy towards
him:this made‘D.tvia fay,“ Praifeis a comely

andplcafamthing ', it rretl1 becommethupright
men to be thanlcfall. Our life of glory fhall be
fpent inpraiihig God,andthciefore wefhouid
inureour.(elves thereto, in this time of grace:
and indeed, according to our thanklgiving is
ourgrace;littlepraife,littlegrace;but hethat
abounds in thanklgiving, abounds in Gods
bieffings. Againe,hearty thanklgiving for that

wee have, is an effectual!prayer for more iir
creafe.

Laftly, the place wherein this petition isfci
in this prayer, teacheth usto feeke the glory of
God (imply and abfoliltdy before all other
things. Thisought to be the aifedion of Gods
child, though lice fhouid receive noblclfin?
from God j for Jooke what God prcfeisiu Ids
direction,that muft we alwaics prefer in all
actions, though nogood fhouid follow
us thereupon : for this end, God gives us time
to live in this world, that we might glorifie
God in our places and callings ; and hee that
imploycth himfelfc otherwayes prophancth
Gods name,and tranfgrcfieth this heavenly or-
der here lie downc by Chrift, who is the will
dome of his Father.

v. 10 Tby kingdome come.
The Coherence.Chrift having taught us to

pray for the lanctifying of Gods name,in the
former petition,doth in this,and the reft which
follow, as it were expound the fame, by dive-
dingus to the meancs whereby Gods name is
hallowed of us : for thcmioc wcgloiific Gods
name,when he lets up his kingdome in us ; and
weefufferhim to rule in our hearts,when wee
doe his will, depend upon his providence for
the thingsof this life, truft in his mercy for the
pardon of our finnes, and on his power and
ftrengthagainft temptation. Nowofthcm all,
thisfccond hath the neereft dcpendancc upon
the former, as being an efpeciall meancs there-
of : for men ought to glorifieGods name on
earth, butofthcmfclyes they cannot doe it, till
God rule in their hearts by hisWord and Spi-
rit, and fo fet up his kingdomein them.

The meaning.Gods kingdom is two-fold; ' Go<l- kingdoa*
Cfenerall and SpecialI.Godsgenerallkingdome

(
ww-fold.

is his abfolute power and foveraigney, where- ,Cen'r*!1-
by hee ruleth all things in heaven, in earth, and
in hell,even the Devils chemfelvcs:Plalm.103.
jp. The Lord hath prepared his throne in hea-
ven,his kingdome rule:!: overall: and this wc
acknowledge in die end of this prayer, For
thine is the kingdome.Now thi? wee pray not
for, bccaufc it is alwaycsevery where, no crea-
ture can hinder it, no not all thedevils in hell :
for every creature is f.ibjift hereunto, and can
doe nothing but that which God cither willcth
or permitteth:k according to hU willhe voorketh
tnthe army of heaven,andtnthe inhabitants of ,
the earth ; andnone can flay his hands norfay, j
tVhae doefl thou l !

Gods (pecs.tll kingdome ir that, whereby hee » Spcd-Jl
ruleth hiselect and chofcn people, working his •,
willnotoneiyby them , as he doth in his gene- j
rail kingdome, by the devils themfelvcs, but
in them alio by his holy Spirit: and it is called i

fpcctall. bccaufc it is nofexertifed over all the '
world,but onely over the Elect,whom lie hath 1

ord.lined to cternall iife.
This lpccial kingdom ofGod istwo- fold.ei- : CrJsonjJsra*

rhesof grace or otglorv.Thl hjngdemeof grace ‘'’B****'

G-i.li glory iruft
be insight abfo.
Kiel).0

our
unto

Vfe A,.
i Wc muft labour
I tubefanctifi*).

ms

K A&.y.ij.

n* G
Mere plentiful
mth:okfg:vi«gS
4ia in pcecioD.

* Dcn. ijlja ,
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ajf n Sxpofition upon Qbrijls ver.in.
on of the (late of grace. This Hate of glory is
the city, and the Rateof grace, as it were, the
fitburbsof it. In this life, weelive in the king-
dome of grace : but the kingdeme of glory is 1

veierved for the life to come: and this ( pedal!j
kiugdomc of God in both thcic edates, doe j
we here pray for.

is a fpiritinlicftatc, wherein God makes men!A
i willingly lubjcdk to his written Word, by his 1
fpirit.I call the kingdome of grace, .r fpintuail
c/?j;e,both becaufcit is principally cxcrciled in
the confidence, and alio bccaul’c tiiis regiment
in theconfidence, is by the Spiiic of God. Se-
condly, I fhew wherein it confills -, namely, in
a voluntary iubjedion of the whole man in
foule,and body,and fpirit, to the will ofGod,
revealed in the word : Pi~alm.no. Thy peo-
ple ft.allcome willingly in the d.ty of ajfcmblsng
thinearmy,inholy beauty. And this (objection
liandcth ill three things;in righicoufnejfc,peace ,
and jay-in the holy Ghofi, Roman.14.17,18.In
Tightest-' finefie ,that is. Hrft, in Chrids righce-
oulbcflc imputed ; andfecondly, inthcrigh-
tcouf ’.elfc of a good confciencc ; the ground
whereof, is fandilication by the Spirit, which )
Chrid gives to them, whom hcc doth juftihe. JIn Peace , that is, peace of confciencc towards
God,and peace with Gods Church ; yea, with
all creatures, fo farre forth as is needful!for
them • Now under peace,weemud comprehend
love, and allduties of love : for as rightcouf-
ncflc conccrncs thcpcrlon in foule and bodie,
fo peace refpedsa'il duties and actionsof the
life : Rightcoufncffc is the root, from whence
fpringeth this peace with every action thereof;
for when the heart is iandified, the life is refor-
med. Laftly, in joy in the holy Ghofi : this isa
fruit of both the former, rclpcfting efpecially
the [lateofafrUdion;forwhcn a man is judified
and fanctified, and hath peace towards God, C
thenarifeth in his hearra lpirituall delight in
God,in all effaces.-yea,though great afflictions
light upon him for Gods caufc, yet nee bearet’n
them with inward joy and delight, knowing
that the fpirit of glory, and of God, refteth up-
on him, and that hcc (hall hcc glorified with
Chrift, if hcc luffer with Chrift:which things,
while hecomparcth together,he litrlccdeemcth
the afflictions oftliis life, in refpedt of theglo-
ry that dialI be revealed ;1 For the light apheli-
on r hat if but for.:moment,caufieth unto M afar

j more excellentandeternalweight ofglory.Theft
j arc the branches of this fpiritual! [abjection,
which wiiofoevcr hath is a good fubjcct in tiic
kingdoir.c ofGracc;as the Apoftie laith in the _

j nestvetfe, “ ITecthat in thefie thingsferveth £
Chrifi,it acceptable:mto God,and approved of
men.

Thy kingdome ] This imports that there is an
other kingdome, even the kiugdomc of Satan,
which is a kiugdomcof darkneife, full of all '
difordcr and confufion through finne, which I
greatly hindeteth and annoyeth Gods king-!
dome ofgrace cipccially.

Come j That is, to us men in the world ; and !
then itcommctb, when God doth erect and e-

i ftablifh the lame in their hearts:now unto per-
B! feet ion it comes by five degrees:i.Whcn God

gives unto men theoutward mcanes of lalyati-
on, wherein hcc doth rcveaichis graceand fa-
vour in Chrift ; as theGoibell preached,which
isthercforc called the word of the Kingdome,
Match. 15. 19. And fo Chrift (having relation
to his preaching,which heconfirmed by mira-
cles among the Jewes) ihith, The kjvgdome ef
(pedis come untoyou, Luke 11. 20.and being
demanded by the Phariiies,whatthekingdome
of God ftonId come ? he eels them, it WM among
them, Luk.iy.iT.mcaning, that it was brought
unto them, by theminiftcryof lehr.Baprifi, of
himfc!fc,and of his Difciples; although indeed
it were without profit to many of them. 2.
When the word preached inlightensthc mind,
fo asa man knows and underftands the myfte-
rie of the Goipell, which is the Law of this
Kingdome. 5. When a man is thereby regene-
rate,and fo brought into this kingdome.- fotby
regeneration wee have cffcciuall entrance into
the (late ofgrace,wherein Chrift rules in us by
his Word and Spirit, and wee yeeld fubje&ion
unto him. 4. Ac the end of this life, when the
bodygocch totheearth, burthe foulctoGod
that gave it, being rranfiated to the joyes of
heaven, in the glory of this kingdome. 5.Ac
the lad judgement, when body and loulc be-
ing united againc, arc both made partakers of
theglory of this kingdome:and this is the full
and perfect comming of it.

So then our requeft to God in this petition,
is tothiseft'ccbjO Father,let thykingdomecome
to its that beeptlgrimes and firar.gcTt hereon
earth,prepare usforit ,and enter w into it , that
beyet without ; renuetu bythy Spirit ,that wee
may befitbjeci to thy wil,confirmc us alfio in this
efiate, that our faultsafter this life, and both
foule and body at the day ef judgement may bee
fullyglorified tyea,Lord haficnthis glory to us,
audio allthine Sleet.

TheVfits.1.Wantstobtbewailed.
j The wants weearcrobewaile in rfiis petiti-j on, cither conccmc OUT (elves, or others. Firft,
j we mull lament and momne for our owncmi-j fcrablcedate by nature, whereby wee arethe
j fervants of finne, and fo in thraidomc and
bondage under Satan: finne leads us intoben-dagc.

I
I

|Gti.iskisgdiisie
cc.smbjjtgimi1
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j JsCor,4.17.
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j GnihXirg'i• of jtOTV,
Thekingdome ofglory is the hie (led edatc of

Gods elect in heaven, whereby Ged in Chrift
becomes all things unto them immediately; 1

Cor. 15. 28.This edatc ofglory is a lubjcdi-
onalfo,bu:yet fiich a fubjection, as is indeed

!

j A glorious regiment :for there vveeraigne with
j Chrift, in whom, and through whom, God
j himlelfe becomes honour, peace, health, food,
1 raiment, and ail things nccdfull ro the pcrfccii-|on of felicity. Now theft- two being Gods

j Kingdome, differ thus ; The date of Grace
i is tlic beginning and entrance to the ftatcof
[ glory : and thedate of glory is theperfedti-

1
} Man» n::«rr.3ton -

UigcusJcr finne.
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dage if,r he that committed: finne,tt thefervent Aj turucagaine totlic Lifts of their former igno-
offinne : and where finne raignech, there the ranee, O it fhoukl grieve our fculcs, and caufe I

deviil hath dominion.And hence it comes that us topray, thy Kingdomcome.Doc weeper- j
wc rebel lb much againfl thekingdom of God, ceivc the Turke,or Pope, or any inftrumcm of

andrcfulecoftoopccothcfccpcerofhisWord. Satan, cither by lubtiltie or tyranny, to bin- j
Indeed this bondage is weakened in Gods dcrtheGofpell preached, which is thclcepter
children, butnone is wholly freed from icin of Clirifts Kingdome, and the armcof God,
this life, as Pants complaint declares, Rom.7. whereby heepuls men from thekingdome of

14.The Law is jpirttteall, but l amcarnall, fold darkcnclVe ? O then wc ftiould mournc. Or doc

under Jinne.The nacurall man is dead in finne wee fee the want ofGods ordinance in ore ich-
and feeles it not ; wee therefore mull labour to ing,facratncnts, and difcipline, which ferve for
fcelc in our Iclves thisfpirituall bondage under the furtherance of Chrifts kingdome : or the

finne; and when we feclc it,wcinuftbcwailcic, Lords people committed to ignorant or idle

and lofhcwfomclifcofgracctobcinus.This Miniflers, to fcandalous Teachers, either for
Pauldid ,Rotn.j.zq.O wretched man rhar / am, lifeor doctrine ? In all tiiclc wee have cauleof
whofheiH deliver me from the body of this death ! mourning,and they lliould ftirre up our hearts

Lookcas thepritoner fccleshis boltsandfet- B tocry unto the LovdfThy kingdomecome.
ters, fo fcnfibly fiiould wee fcclc the chaine of
fin, wherewith ourfoulcsate kept inbondage; Tfe.2.Gracestobedefired.
and til we fcelc it and bewailc it,the Kingdome As wc irnift mournc for the wants and hinde-
of Chrift doth not come unto us:wc mult chcr. ranees ofChriils kingdome, fo wee mull here-
foic every day,crie untoChrift our Lord, that by icaructo have our hearts inflamed with 'pi-
iice would (hew himfclfc to be our Redeemer, rituall dcfircs after all helps and furtherances
by breaking thefettersof finne,wherewithour unto Gods kingdome, both in our felvcs and

foules arc kept in bondage, and giving usthat others : asfiift, for the preaching oftlic Gof-
freefpint, which may tully erect hisbleflcd pell,and all ocher divine ordinances, whereby
Kingdome in our hearts: for where theJpiritis , Godskingdome is creeled and maintainedjour

thereis liberty, t Cor.3.17. hearts defire to God mull be.thatthcfcmay be
Secondly, wcmuttbcwailethcfinncsof all feeup and continued, whcrcchcy arc wanting,

the world , in the tranfgrcflion of Gods Law, and that God may blcffc them, where they arc

wherby God itdi(honoured,and hiskingjomc vouchisfcd. Secondly, that God would cn-
hindred, and the kingdome of darknclle fur- lighten the eyes ofourmindcs,that we may fee
theredta Pct.a.7,S.Infi Lot vexed hit righteotu C the wondersof his Law, as David did, that fo 1

fonle,withthe uncleanconverfationof thewicked the Lords ordinance may beeblcflcd unco us.
of his time,i King.i?. 10.When £HM fitw the Thirdly, that wee may be wholly fubjcdl unto

childrenof ffrxclforfake Cjodscovenant,breake Chrift,and thatotcontinence, not only in out-
downthis altars, and flay hit Prophets with the ward behaviour, but in mindc, and licart, and
ftrord.rhen hebecame very jealous for the Lordof will, and in all our affections : wee mu ft make
hofts.Plal.119.136. wine eyes (faith DavidJ (urc this holy define be in 11s indeed,and thcic-
gujh »tit with nversof water, becanfetheykeepe fore muft deny our (elves,and ftibjc.il ourfclves
notify L/mwcrfii 39.Myascalehatheven con- wholly unto God, asa willing people to ferve
[.'timed me,bccaufc mine enimies,haveforgotten him, and none but him ; and then wee may be
thy Law.Wiy.̂ .̂ .Chrifl monrnedfor the hard- fure his kingdome is co.nc unto us. fourthly,
nejfe ofthe hartsof the people:and Luk.19.41,42. wee muft dciirc to bedi(ToIvcd, and to be with
he wept over lernfalem,for that they knew not the Chrift inthe kingdomeof glory, for thisend,
day of their vi/tMtio.Now look how thefe were tint wee may make an end of finning, and bc-
affc&cd with the raigning fins of their times. comemoreobcdicnrfubjcilsunto Chrift ; yea,
fomuft weealfb mournc for their finnes that wholly ruled by him, though for the good of
taigne among us ; as Atheifme, andprophanc- D others,wc muft be content to live.Fifthly,that
nefle, contempt of Gods Word, blafpbtrmr, Chrift would come in judgement, when all
Sabbath-breaking, opprclfion, crueltic; and things (Kail bee fubdued unto God,and all his
pride. All good iubjedls arc grieved much obedient fubjeils Avail be fully glorified. This
when they Sc forren enemies difplay among wemaydefire in heart, though wee muft leave

them banners ofvidlory;how much more then the time to Gods good pleafure, ftill'Waiting
ought the godly togrieve,when they fee impi- for ic by faith in his promife. Sixthly,that God
ccie praflifed with an high hand , which is as would inlargc hislandluary here oneavth, ga-
it were aflagof defiance in the Kingdome of iherhis elect more and more, and Hill defend
Chrift,anda fpeciall enfigneof Satanstrium- andmaintainehis Church in every place inthe
piling inthe increafcof his kingdome ofdarke- world :when theft: defires affcdl our foules,
nefle? When the devil feci onethat hath lived then doc we truly fay,Thykingdomcome.
in finne, but caft a looWc toward the kingdome ' 3Vfe.'Duties to be

ofChrift,he rageth greatly,and labours by all frailif d.
mcanesto tumc him backe : and when wee fee Whatfoever wcaske in prayer,that muft we

thole that have made profeflion of religion,re- endevour after in life and convention, clle wc , “ '

1 M 2
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mockeGod , faying well, and doing nothing. 1 A Gcds kingdome into their families :forthisend
Firtt therefore,as wc fay,Thylum’dfime conch \ they mult fee to thefe things ;full ,that there be j
mull we Icoke to meet it , and Itrivc to enter in- no manifeft or open fin permitted in their fa-
toic : for thisend God gives us time to live in miiics : rid thy houieof luch apcrfcn. if thou ,

1 this wotid , lhat here wee might enter the gacc canft not rcformchim.Pfal. iol.y.Secondly.in-|
lot grace, and wait for the ftu rion of glory: ftru& thy famil y in the way of the Lord , that •
I and therefore v.vc mini diligently frequent the 1 theymay know to live rightcoufly and upright- j
I fuburbs or this heavenly letuiilcm, even the ly both before God and man. Thirdly, fet up
i preaching ofthe word, and thcrin labour both and inaintainc the private wotfhip of God in |
I for true bnmih.t' io; and cower[on, or clfu wee thy family,joine thouwith them inholy duties,
I cannot cnccrinto thisKingdome, Match. 18. cfpecialiy in daily calling upon the name of !
1 loh.n j.Firlt, wcemuft have the pride of our God. In regard of theieand iuch like duties it ;
' hearts pulled dnwne. and become as little chii - j is, that the c Scripture afenbes falvation to a ••

' dren, beiiw humbled in our Selves through the j family, where the mailer or the governour of j
| knowledge ofour fumes,and the feeling ©fthat 'he h°ufe is converted to the faith. And for the |
! niii'cvy winch isdue unto us for them :yea,wee pradice hereof, the holy Patriarkesare com- j
1 mull confcfiethem uncoGod,an:icrv untohim B mended to alpofteriry:God faithof Abraham,

for mercy,and V y th is means lay af.d’c this bur- , A 1 him, that htt rtiS command his[cures ,
i then, which hinders our entrance into the gate and his houfheld after him, that thej keepe the
ofgrace. Secondly, weemuil be converted and way of the Lord:2nd e Iacol> commands his[am--
changed by therenuingofourminds,our hearts lyto put away their [ range gods , ar.dto cleanfe
mull cleave unto God,and we muft carry rher- themfelves : and { UJhuah profeffed publikc-

| in a rel'oiutc purpofc not to fiune : when thefe ly, 1hat hee and bis family iron Id [ rve the
' tilings bee in us, wee cuter into Gods King- Lord.
' dome ; but till wee cnJevou: after them in ! Fifthly,hence wee muft learne,every day to

Ionic truth, wee lay in vaine, Thy Kingdome prepare our felvesto die: forby death otirfouls
, come. enter into the glory of this kingdome, which

i Secondly, we muftbc carcfull to bring forth wepray may come unto us; and therefore we
- | the fruitsofthisKingdoms; for therefore doth mull bee ready to receive it every day, that

1 he lend it amongmen,and for want hereof,doth whenfoever our King commcth unto us, either
he take it frornthcimMmh.ii. 4' . Now thefe by death,or in the iafl judgement,wemay p.ifTc

1 fnnts arc rigbtcoujnejje,peace ,anelysy trtthc holy troni grace ro glory. And indeed wee can-I Gh. fi ,Rom. j.;. 17. whereof wchave 1 fpoken ^ 110C with comfort make this petition, unlcfTe
|before :all which,wcmull labourco find in our wee bee in lome meafurc prepared for death,

> hearts, and to exprefle in our lives, die this 2nd that every day. Now being prepared , wee
kingdome finnl!be taken from t:s, and wc fhall mull wait , as lob S did, every day till our
never fee the glory of ir. changing come. Looke how the godly in the

Thirdly, lienee wee mull lcarnctobc con- old Teilament looked for Chrifts firlt corn-
ttnted in dictates of this life whatloevcr, the ming in the tlcfir ; fo mull wc wait for his com -
hope ofthegloryof thiskingdome which wee i ming to us, either by death,or judgement ; nci-
pray for,mull fwallow up ail the forrowes that [ ther muft anything difmayuj in this waiting,
earthly calamitiescm bring upon us : This it j no notdeath itfeife: for the fooner we d ie, the
was that made the Patriarkcs to walkeconten- fooner wee may enter into glory. And here
ted in the llatc of Pilgrims and ftrangen here wee may take a view of the monflrous hypo-
011 earth, Hcb. i 1.15 ,14. Yea , this renucs^ f /jc ! crific of the world : For who will not fay thefe
inner m-tn, it cheers the heart ,and keeps it from ’ words, Thy kingdome com: ? But yet the mod
fainting, though the outwardmanperijh,to look men negledl to prepare thcmlelvcs for entrance
after the joyesofthis kingdome, which arc the \ into this kingdome ; nay, many contemnc the

1 thugsnot [ecus : and ti'erefore Chrill herewith D word and praicr, which are themeanes wherc-
c jromfortshisDilcipIcsagainlltliefbrrowofaf- by wee have admittance into the date of

' fiiiftidii , laying, / care not Httlefbcke , it isyear grace, and are prepared for the Kingdome
\Fathersgood, flcafnre to giveyo.t thehhigdome, ofglory.

Luke 11.52. Sixthly, wee may here learr.eofour Saviour
fourthly , wcermid alllabour in our places ChrilVthcpradlice ofhumiliry,and in al things

and calling', to bung one another into this to give all glory toGod; forthoughthisking-
kmgdome, one neighbour another, and one dome pertaine equally tohim (ashee is God;
friend another ; Hnet-:. 18. ;o. AV/«w,(faith with the Father; yet bccaufc he hath it from the
the Lord to the Insult of Ifraei) and canft one Father.as he is the Sonne,therefore he wil have
another to returns. This the Prophet Ifay no- itwholly attributed unto him: forheteacheth

jtethas a practice of the fubjedh of this King- us toCiy,Our Father,Thy kingdoms come.
J done, that t ? cyjha'lfir one to another, come, let Laftly, here obferve the neceftity ofthis pe-
I co tip !(• t .t :m > :/ >t!ai >: o/ rheLord,l{i . z .i .uur. tition, in refpect of our outward eftatc ; for

• v, ; iiu 'cisofumiliesdpecially.rmifilookcrorhe checommingofchiskingdometoanycllate, is

ifract.ce of this duty, and labour to bring a fpcciali caufe of prosperity and happinefle
* unto

t

' h'.f. jf -

otjtnii.iy

1 Gra jr j.
fI0fii .l 4.rj.

5
P.-ipitc:odie.

•iiS it vilicr.
( InD.T4.14.
Like 3.»5.
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Sermon in the cunt.j Martha5.
! verf.io-

l5' !
— • unco m : for whe'.e nils Kingdomc is, Gods A (imply .m.! aolbtuw.ly w- iUccii to bee done,

l.liandof Welling and protection is in a fpceiall forch.it mult needs bee done ; but what

|mantlet : hem the Lord raigneth and his glori- A p'eaiing or dilplcalirg unto him, done by

ions , and blclled Angels, whichaic migiitic in nun,and what he will Invemnn to doc,oruoc

i‘ ftrcngchand power,‘keepe watch and guard in todoc.il 'hcc ddireco come to life, and would
i that kingdom, and about dm people who have not be condemned.And tills revealed will com-
! the Lord tor their King and,Goui. Hence it . is, prchcndech both the Lawand GclpclUyithal!
; That this our Killedu|oe hath ,lb long enjoyed their Commandements, prohibitions,Thveat-
i peace mvlprotciUon from many dangcrous-ai- nisigs, exhortations, promill s, and fuch bite, •

; faults, Oceanic wee embrace and prpfctlc die whereto the Apottlc bath relation, when lice ;
l Golpei,which is the icepter of Gous kingdom;, taith, Prove what is the « cod will of Cod,
i and if v'.cccotikl doc it in linearity, ai’d walkc.| acceptable,.Rom.ie.a.
1 worthy of thcLoid our King,, pur proipericic j Nosy thisdillinction of God -: .vil! being ?c -
: lliould bee as the foods, ana oi^ peace as the cording to the Scripture, hath his me ii'ul.is
|Swipeand Moon?in heaven.Andyrciforc they ’ p'acc•ff '’••lien wee lay, '1i:j willbo don;,v.r.c

j that love the peace pi- this kingdomc, muftcisx-; meanc.uot flue abiolntc,but t lv: rc veiled ted!oj

j brace and obey chcGofpcll, and pray 'tor the I> : God.Pc.;FJUS. I. The abiolntc will oiGob ts

i happy and llourilliingclhtc thereof:for there- alwayes done,and cannot be rcli/icd;A/j conn-
[ in llands our p?.i£c. ; , fillJhallJhmA (laid ) •' the Lord} end I will doe
!: . , • . robotfttvtr I *w/.*and tgiinefin'kobathnfijlcd
i ‘Thy fr

'ul be done^in earthas: his will.? fimt'xs, hisabiblutc will : for lus rc-
• . .. I I , vealed will is general iy ir.v.d'gtclTtd by men,
; ttlSlflPCdVCf }. . . . and men doc that which ieanerh good in their
l ! The Coho'eve;.This petition, dependah on ownc eyes, netwithftanding Gen rcvealc his
I both the foimer thus ; as a meancs whereby we. wi.llto the contrary. II.A man may ibmccime
j docdue which wee dcliie in the ljrfi petition diflent from the abiolntc will of God without •

[ for Gods name is glorified , when his will is_. filming, fobc it lice lull fubmit iiimkiic to the j
i done: and as a manifcllation of chat which we , will ofGod,rolling therein,v\ hen it is revoke!,

i defire in the iecond petition, for there we pray, . Thus Abraham c prayed fur thefafety of So-
: tlut (foils kingdomc may conic iuico us,and lie dome (yet fubmiftively)vdiichGod willed and

rule incur hearts lay his word ,uid ipirit : now. decreed todeltioy:aml Davidprayed for tin’
here we crave that we may doc his will, and io ; lifeoi'hischild,which God would havero die:

icllifie our lclves to be his loyal!lubjebiv. C and o u r c Saviour Cluift prayed lev rue nano- e Manh-e.jy,

The meaning.This petition is propounded vail of that cup, whicl.God had abfolutcly de-
jin a comparifon,which naturally ftaiidctluhus; creed lice fiiould drinkc of, yet fubmittiug his

j As thy willis d-.ne in heaven,fo let thy will bee will unto his Fathers.Ami { Paul according to
|\ doneinearth.And it hath two parts: The find iiis Apoflolike function, defied to preach chc

j icfpcccsthc grace of obedience which we pray Gcfpcl in Bjhi.Ja, but the Spirit fuifcied him j
, ie.xfi'hy will be done in earth.The fccond ihews not ; which fheweth plainly' it was nor the will j
I the right manner of rciforming it, &Asitisin ofGod that hcfhoulci preach iheic, and yet he '.

dclircdic rcligioufty without linne, as did th.c j
•eft before mentioned. And as m will, lb in aft j
feedion a mail may diilent from Godsabfoliue
will without linnc:C!niil as the Sonne of God,
knew his Fathers wiil, concerning thedeftru-
ction ofJerulakm,and yet 3 he wept for it ,in a
tender companion over their milhry to come : 1

|and lb the brethren at C-farea.!> wept and /.;- j
D mentedfor Paulsgob-.g to AIW/U/C.-M.though A- 1

gains propheficu that God would have ir lb :
neither mull t!ii> ieemcftr..ngc unto us,for: w r J
things may remaiue bod; good , and yet differ i

one from another ; am! Io may mans created '

will differ from God; ..Llolutc and uncrcatai ,
will,and yet both rcmainc good. j

Having found that libpct’uion mull be tin • j
derftood ofciie icvvak.i will ofGod,
come to learcli out the Ipeciall branches of j
Gods revealed will ; vvliicli wee :] ioil nuclei
in fc-vcrall places of d ..? holy Scripture. Tire Jfirft is, riic convvrfon if a /inner , j.kck. |
U. As l live (lailh tire Lord} Inill not t l e \

j death of a fi.ir.er, but that the wicked tnr.ie j
j from Ins way andlive, T tie Iceoud is, that wee !

den f I

:’.1.1

!•

1

> 1ra.4f.10.
0 Rom j.ifl.

' Ctn.18.Jf.37.
i Sjm u.ifi.14

• Ad * i £.7.

! he.
) For the firft,Thy trill.ej e.Gods will is onely
lone, conhdcrcd in it Idle, asGod is one : yet

iorouv u;idciftanding,itm.iy bctlmsdiftingui-
fued : Lis either abfolntc,or roveJed. Gods
abflute will is the will of his good pleufiirc,
v. hereby according to his crtrnall couulell, lice
determinesofall things, what find I be done,or
what (ball not bee done, and in what manner.
This abfolutc will extendeth over all creatures,
and overall theiractions : Ephcf.i.i.'./G-em-f

1 prodefiin.iteaccording tothcpttrpofeofhim that
, worbeth ail things after 1heconnfell of his ownc
[ iril’Mom.y.iip.lf'ho hath refilled his will!Mat.

0.16.Without this willsfGod, a fp.trsow can-
j not fallto theground.And this abfolutc will of
j God is hidden from us, tillGod rcvealc it by
j the event.Gods rcvealcdv/tll is thcfacrcddo-
! iftrincofGod in his Word , whereby hclignifi-
ctiimito man, fo farreas conccrncs his liappi-

j iicftcah'dfdv.ition, wliachcc ought to doc, or
vvliat he ought nottodoe.This is not Godsab-
lolutc will, but rather an effect thereof

j niiigman, revealing unto him, 110c wliac lice

3L1rk.1s.41.
OtiJi .ib'i.ljo:
'Vi'.l. ir .».2,J1.13.

1 ' Br.v Uirsof God".
ilj.lwiU.

wee now
i

1 Oc - irtvalcJ
I will.

conccr- !

M a



<±An Sxpo/nion upon Qhrijls vet.ic.
deny our[elves, and rely wholly or. cur Sivi- j A /honoured.end therefore ]'.!?c"ie ofGodsglo-
our (.'hrifi Jcliis for life and lab’atic.i : j r y, and love to our brethren, v.ce mull be gric-

I -*,c.This is the will of Gad,that hethat feeth tie ‘ ved when others finne. Thus was'David affc-
|lion , andbclcevethinhtm, flsouldhave evcrla- j Ctcd.Pfd.i i9.T ^6.and'Paul, 2 Cor. i?.2i. /

fling life : and I will ratfc him up at the Lift day , - fears left when / come unto you. myCjodabafe
The third isour fanlhjicattoo in lbulc, and bo- j meamongyost, and 1JhaU bewails many of them
<ly,andfpiric: iThcL}.’.7 i&a> ts theretll of God, ; that have finned already.

1 evcnyonrfinilifc.ttton.Th: fourth,is that every | a Vfe.Graces to be defired.
I one that lives in the Church of God, befide his | As wee muft bewaile the wants thathindcr
} gcncrall calling of a Chnftian, fl.ould havea j the doingofGods vvil in our felvesand others;
\ particular calling to live m, wherein hec muft | lowcctnurt ftirreupour hearts unto heavenly

I fccke the glory of God, m the good of others : dcfircs after thole graces whereby Gods will
1 Cor.y.io.Ac' every manabideinthe fame vo- maybedone.Asfirft,rhur wee may havegrace
catten wherein hec it called, and therein walks to deny out ftlvcs, our OWtlC wils and affc-
with 6WjV.iij.Thc fifth part ofGods will is to idiom - for naturally we are herein unlike God,

I fn /' jcl} our felves under the hand of God in all I and like the Devill :and this muft every one
erotics and afflictions whatlbcver : when the learnc that would bee Cbrifts Diftiplc, Luke
brethren at Cafarca fnv Paris rclolution togoc j 9.verfc ?.?.
to Jcvulalcm, notwirhftanding the bonds that j Secondly, that God would inclineanddif-
therc remained for him,they laid ms it were ex- j pole our hearts towards his holy word,that wc

poundingthis petition)The will of the Lordbc j may not onelyknow, but obey Gods revealed
done,.\t\.2i ,z ^ , j will. This was ufuall requeft ; Plalm.

Feedons] According to the Scriptore there j 119.ay. A' faly mee to underfland the way of thy
bctwodegiccs ofdoing Gods will: the full is tefiimoiiics:mA ^6.Incline myheart unto ;i.ytc-
preferibed in the Onlpcil, to wit, nfinccrccn- Jtimsnies. For bow fhould wee doe tire will of
devour and ft rife according to all the power God,unlclle wee know it ? and how fhall wee
of grace that God hath given us, to doc the ! know it,unlelfe our hearts affect the mcancs of
will of God ; and this cfpccially is here meant, grace and ofobedience.
Thciecond is commanded in the Law, and it is Thirdly, that God would baften that time \

j A fulfillingofGods will,doingthat which God and ftacc unto us,wherinwc fhall perfectly doe
commandcth in that manner of perfection I the will ofGod :that isour Rate of glory.

! which hccommauilethrbut this is not attained j ^ Fourthly, that under every erode which
I untoin this lifc’.and therefore ouvdefireofGod God fhall lay upon us, weemay poiVclie our

lbulcs with patience, audio fubject our lclvcs
to Gods abfoiute will. Thus Tanl pr.iyes in
behalfe of tire Coloffians, that G O D would
frrengthenthem by the power of his might , tin.
toail patienceandlongfitffering with jojf.ulmjfc -
Col.1.12.

3
Defi'Ci funheting
o:ir obedience.4

; 1

5

!

i iV.siieact

rv -nige'iciU.
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[ in this petition is, that he would give us grace,
1 linccrely to endevour to doc his whole will
! here onearth, and cohaftcntliat time and (late!
i unto us,wherein we llialldoa it perfectly as the
I Law requires.

I Vfr.H'ants tobe bcwr.Ucdboth
t >t our felves and others.

1. This petition tcaclicth us tobcwailc our
lmurall difpofition, whereby wee arc proneto|
rcbcil ngainftthc will of God, being wholly!
bent to diibbcdicncc in doing that which is|

I evill.

Fifthly, that God would ttirnc the hearts of
men from linne,and bring them every w here to

the obedience ofhis will.
% Vfe.'Dutiesto bepraBifed ,

Bccauft we muft Icckcto practifttha*.which
wcaskc in prayer,thereforehereby we arc- alfi>
caught to endevour our felves af.er theft*
goodduties:Firft,toprat;c >v/a<ir is the goodwill
ofCjod,and acceptable ,Rem.12.2.Wc muft by
often triall of our actions by the word ofGod,
become expert in Gods will ,- uie in all tilings
makes perfect, and therefore in allouraftaiccs
wc muft confide with God,whether the thing;

wee goe about bee agreeable to his will. Moil
men will have an eye to the iawesof the Land
in theircivill affaires, as in buying and felling ;
and why ftiould wee no: bee as wile for oui

foulcs in thematters ofGod ? Doc wc not dif-
fcrablc with GOD when wee lay with our
tongues, Thy willbee.lone , and yet in life and
convention, have no regard to (quart our
vvorkes thereby ?

Secondly,wee muft be ft rift in the matter of
finne, making confcicnce of every evill way;
yea, even of the firft motions unto finne, that

never

5
i 1underancetso I
! < beitienee.

i fu’therT.g
O-:obedience.

j 1 1.We muftbewaiic our naturall hypocri-
I fie,even that which remained!inns aftcrgrace

received: for though wc may fay theft words,
yet wc cannot poffibly have our hearts affected
with finch a pcrlcCh defire after obedience to

Gods will , as we ought to have.
1 1 1. Though wc have never fo much grace,

yet here weemuft labour and bewaile ourwant

|ofobedience in all good duties : for though we
give our lclvcs to doc good things, yet the heft
of us all fade in the manner ofdoing of them;as
in hearing the Word, in receiving the Sacra-
ments, and prayer ; lb as wee muft be humbled
forour wants, and confellc that weare unpro-
fitable lervants, when wee havedone all that is
commanded us, Luke17.1c.

Secondly, weemuft hewailethc finnes of 0-
tiicis, whereby they difobey the will of God,
vnd fo rcbcil again!!him ; hereby God is di-

I

D
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j never come to conleu: : for this petition for o- A
i bcdiencc, tclpccls not oncly our words and

deeds, bucourfccrct thoughts : for even they
; muft bee brought to obedience to God . 2 Cor.
! I0,5 *

j Thirdly, wee muft fecke to cut oft all things
J that hinder Us from doing Gods will : wemuft
; mortific and crucific thelulls oftheflcfii, and
all (infull motions of our corrupt hearts; for

i thefe make us rebels againftGod in tranlgrcf-j ling his will. This is an hard thing to doc, and
untoa natuiaU man of himlclfc altogether im- j

! polfiblc, and therefore wee muft uicfpirituail
: fir the deeds of theflefh muft bee

will: yea, their courfcof life is here alio con -
demned, thatfpend their life in (portsand ga-
ming ; for fuch a life is rebellion againft God,
who will be glorified in workesdone by vertue
ofourlawfulii -’ling.

Fifthly, it is the willofGod, that through
manifold afflictions wetfliould enter into his
kingdomc ; and therefore when any erode be-
ta Is us walking in our law full callings,we muft
endevour to fubjeft our fclvcs patiently to
the will of God therein : in profperity wee arc
ehecrofull and thankfull, but when affliction
comes, our nature would repine :O remember
we fay inall cftatcs,7'/y tr *7i be done:and there*

fere in tbe moft bittercrollls chateau befall
us, we muft labour to fay with lob, The Lord
giveth.andthc Lord taketb away .b'cfjid bethe
name of the Lord. lob 1. 21. Soaid the Pro- I
phet David being baniftved hiskingdome by
liisownc fonne, 2 Sam. 15.16- But if beecbm
faj, Behold, I haveno delight inthee, behold. !
here am f ,let him doe to met at feemetk food m ;
hit eyes : and chap. 16. 10,11. when Shemsi j
curled him,hcftaycd Slbijbaifromrevenge,up-
on confident ion ofGods will to have it Io;l:iy— !
ing, Suffer him tocurfe, for the Lord hath bid-
den him.

? S
1’ :c -cr under
il.cciollr.

j mcancs
|mortified by the Spirit,Ronun.8.13. Now the

ground of 1his worltc is die death of our Savi-
our Clu i ft applied by faith to our corrupt hart; ! R
jar the oletman it crucified withhim,(as the A-

i poftle Pau/ fditW)that the bodyof fanemight be
I Aefirotcd.that hcnccfortliwefhottld notferveJin,
• Roman. 6.6 This therefore muft wee doc, if
j we thinkcour (elves to have part in Clnift ; we
|muft pcillvadcouv hearts, that when our Savi-jourChrill was upon the Crolfe in our roomc

and (lead,bearing the puniflimcnt ofotir fumes,
then were we, in regard ofthe old man, cruci-
|fied with him ;the vertue and cflicacy whereof,

j wcftiall undoubtedly findc in our fclvcs,for the
; mortifying of finne, when wee doc truly bc-
1 iccvc ; for our fcllowdiip with Chrift begins
|in his death;and if wee bee dead to finne, how

can the motionsthereof yctlivc andreigne in
Jus ? When a malefadtor is puc todeath, he cca- C
j lech from his bad couvfes ; and fo, ifourcoi-
j ruption be crucified with our Saviour Chrift, it
j muft not veigne in our hearts,to bring forth the
j fruitsof finne. Ret us therefore medicare on the
death of our Saviour Chrift, and apply it to
ourfdves byfaith, and confidcrthc vilcnefle of
ourfinnes, in the bitrernefle ofhispalfion ; and
then no doubt wee fhall ' bee moved to ftrivc a-
gamftevi II motions: For five be Chrtjls, wee
havecrucified the flcjh with the affeWonsand
Infs,Gal.5.24.

Fourthly,we muft not live inordinately, but
in that lore which God injoincth Chriftians
in his word :everyone muft havea double cal-
ling.chc general calling ofa Chriftian,common
to all that live in the Church, concerning the p-

|ferviccotGod, in rigliccoufiicllc and holiudfc ;
j and a particular lawful! calling, in fomc let
[ ft ate of life,tending to the good of the Church ,
' common-wealth,or family ,whcrin a man mult
! giorifieGod in the good of men: this is to live
j in order, and lice that wanteth both,or one ot
theic, lives inordinately, for God would have

i every man to abide in that vocation wherein lie
hath called him :every one thereforeaccording
to his gift and grace received of God, muft
live in a lawfull calling, and bee chardothnot
fo, refilled! Gods will. Whereby wee fee !
that wandring beggers arc not'to bee fuffc-|
red in Cllurch orcommon-vvcaltlgforthey live j

, without any calling, and fo tranfgrcflc Gods ;

In earth as it is in beaten.
Having fpoken of the grace of obedience

defircd in this petition, wee now come to the
manner how it mull be performed : to wit, In
earth as •: is ta heaven: that is.ofusmcn living 1

on earth, as the b'cflcd Angels and glorified
Saints doc it in heaven: for ® the sAugets that . , p-|IOJJOcSecell inJlrength,doc ( jo.is cowmandement can 1
obeying the voice of his word. And bccaufc this
expofuion is generally received,I w ill not (land
to prove it ; thisonely we muft remember, that j
here wee pray not to performe obedience c- j
quail in mcafurc and degree, to the obedience,
of the Saints and Angels in heaven, but fucli as Rtf,n yanwt f
is like unco it :for this noteofcompanion here m - niuiKuiencc
imports a likenelfc and rcfcmblance, and not tu Ai,8cls-
equality.

Now this likcneflc here (lands in -1. things :
Firlt, in chcerefuincffe ana wilhncneffc : for the
holy Angels obey tbe ( lomm.mJcn e;it ofGod
freely,and readily,without munmiving or cen-
ftraint : for this caufc they arc ( aid to come and
fund before Cjod,lob 1.6,andto beheld hie face.
Match. 18.10. toexpreiic their voluntary Ser-
vice unto God:andfo liiould Godschildren o-
bey God,as Paul fpcaketh of 1’ Philemons be-
neficence, tt m u f f net bee at it were of ucccifin ,
but willingly. As in the calc ot «.-4hues- giving,
4 God loves .1 cheerfulgiver Jo in ali obedience < . c,,r J 7-bee likesa chcevefull doing : and the-clove Fee
faith,ll if there be firfl ,t willing minds,a .•< ac-
cepted.iccording to that a man hath. In this le-
gate!, TV/ irrbcfought thcFldcrs, cu feed the r
flocke of Cjod,depending or.them:and : > care ror
it ; not by conferaim,bnt willingly ; net for fitby
lucre, but of a ready mind; •• and eh: Art-file

‘P.W
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<tAn bxpojition upon thrifts vcrf .s o.J 3 -f !
P.ut 1 fl th ittvilliualy,l havc areward. A
I'hi-v vcrcr.:: the lJiophct David expreiVeU nota-
bly, Piah.jo.6,7,8.when Ged as it were bored

1 new cares m hisfoulc, then lie laid , Lie I come,
I defrerc Joe thy trill,

! Secondly, in priori’?, for the Angels pre-
, llrre co doc the will of ( lod , before all other
1 things: and therefore they arc laid to Stand in !

his presence continually as it were wayting up-
on liisplc.iliirc : and the like adcction torobe-

I dicncc mico God, mull Lee in all his children,
j This!> Abmhain notably tdiif.cs,whcn atGods '

; command he would hiveiyilcd //iwc;tclHfyii'g
j thereby,that ire preferred obedience unto God,
i before the dcaicll thing in the world: this alio :

\vcmayl'cc ini>/’t /d, Pli1l.n9.13. / havehad
! a< p-c.it delight 111 the way of thy tefiimotnes,as “

1 <n.ill riches : and vci l. i ay. / love shy comman- .

j dements abovegold,yea,above much[megold : \
1 and in enrSaviourChviit, v\ ho laid,when lice
I was weary and hungry, My means to doe the
w >aof himth.it [ /it me, and tofinijh hit works,
Job.*;*Thirdly , in[peed , ant\qntekneffe : for the
Angels doe Gods will without all delay or
ihckndfc, which the Scripture llgnihcs by
their wings,and ‘dying,which it aferibeth unto

them : and cite like alacrity fhould Godschil-
dren flrcwin their obedience unto God , pied.
I i^.do.Imade bajleand delayed no;tokeeptthy
ccm-Ttsvideutcnts.

tiicrs have refpebt co outward duties of piety,
thatconcetnc God, but for uprightndl'c and
mercy towards men,they little regard :this the 1
Angels dee not.

• i to:,,*'.17,

iJ -rfe.Grace:to be defred.
Hereby aiib weemuft lcarncto pray for r e4

Spirit ot treedorr.e,whereby we may be del ive-|
red from the bondage of corruption, and ibi
may the more freely,and clicerefullvy.nd hear- 1
tiiy endevour to doe Gods will:PAi. 51.1;. ;
Rejlorc tometies joy of thy[ ilv.ir.ion,a.;idjiablifi !
me by thy free Spins : the holy Ghoftis there- !

fore called the fee Spirit,bccaufc ir givesliber- j
ty from the bondage of linnc, and makes the j
heart tree,and forward,and chcercfuUin God?.]
fervice; for ii/herethe Spirit of the Lordit,there j
is liberty, 2 Cor.;.17.

l.l'je.Dunes to bcprallifJ .
Bccauic wee mud praciifc. .the good things Tmimnn of the

we pray for, therefore here wee are taught to ''-S'1'-
frame our lives to an holy Imitation of tire |
bleilcd Angels. Though v.t cannot attainc to !
the meafurcof their obedience, yet wee mud .
endevouralter their manner of obedience, in
readine[e,Scc. and lc by following them bc-
ginne our heaven in this world. This v. ill not
Itand withtheir humour,whoaccount 7eale in
religion, affected precilentlTe: but fitch as call j

God Father in hnccvicy, muliict before them ]
the obedienceof theholy Angels,asa panelno j
for their imitation. Now in them we may ob- >

fourthly, in f:i':hfi<incjf. ; the Angels doe not lerycthcie things for us to follow : j
Gods will by halves nr pecce-mealc, buttho- j ^ lirlt, theydelired before ChrifUincarnaci- 1

roughly and r ciiccily,wherein IbeverGod im- j on,to looke intothe myflery cf ourredempti- ]
ploycih diem : and lo fliould wee bee f.iiclifull I on wrought by Ciidd, x Per.i.x :. although it

induing Gods will, cudevouring to yccld jin- , conccrnc them not as it doth us : tor they never
cetc obedience, no toIonic, hue to .ill Gccis| bell, anti theyare cthbliihcd by another grace
conimandcinuitswhichconccrneus :Pfai.np. ! thanot redemption : now herein we mull fol-
6. Ijh/iiinot be confounded when lhavcrrfpeci j bow the Angels,or ( ific wcic poflibk ) gocbc-
m::o.illthycomma-' .;««/,aKing.a >25.King yond them,for Chriftookt no: the A'/ pels,but
/efts turned co the I.ord,:tm7;alibis[attic,with | the feed of Abraham : his redemption concerns

ail his heart ,at.d with all his might,according to I U5,aiui tlierfore we much more mult be diligent
allthe law tfMofes: an example cobe followed I Marchers one ot rhismyllery in ihcGolpril.
ofallGodschildren, that fo they may belike Secondly,the Angels arcmaintaincr- oi true ;

to chcbleticd Angels. religion,and ofchc worfhip of Gcal : for eh; j -

The r .if , Wants robe bewailed. I Law was given by Angel r ,GaLy 9.The molt ]
Firff, this patccrnc of Angclicall obedience 1 Daniels villous wcseihtv edhy an Angel!;

1 here propounded for our imitation, mult teach J | and lo was the revelations unto John, Revel. 1. :

us to acknowledge and bewaile the naturill ; D > • the Angels brought the Apoftlcs one ofpri- j
harducfic,dcadnciic,and untowardncllc of our i fon to preach thcGolpellJ fe.ndvy times. They j , .-7
hearts, in yecldingobedience unto the will of arc enemies co Idolatry ; for, A pee.19.10.
God : if wee fcclc not thisdull and untoward When Iohtswould have worihipped tlic Angel,
heart, we may tiifpcd our 1elves ofthe want of | heforbade him,layino,5r.- thou doe i: not.,wor-
gracc, for every gracious heart fcdcs it more j jhip God : herein aifu we mutt be followers of
or leiFe,and hewailcs it unto God :and fo muff j j Angels.by furthering thcGolpcl and true wor-
vvcdoc, if wee lay in truth, Thy willbe done in j fnip of Ged to chetutcrmoit ofouvp".ve:- ; by
earth as it is heaven. ! [ hindring al Idolatry,A.‘hewing our leivcs enc- j

Secondly, wee muft here alio bewaile the ; : mies to ail rhee; ruiue'ofGcd and of his truth,

want of finccrity and taithfulncflc in doing ' fhio'f /, the Angels .'.uc alwaycj lervivc- ;

Gods will : our maymed and hale obedience, j
llicwcshow farre we comcHrortof thisAngc-
licail example:manycontent thcmfclves with
the outward icrvicc of the body, and never re-

1 gard the inward worfliipof the heart; and 0-

1
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able unto Chriil: they brought the tiding* ot
his birth ro the l])cpheriis,Lnk.
mtniflred unto himinhi.1 temtitatiof:, Matth.-f . j
II. in his atony, Luk. at. -a ;, in his refnwe- ]
bison,Mat.;S.7.andafeenf.M ,Aal.r.i 0. and f. > !
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Sermon in the zSMotmt.JU:!ti- .C;
i i .

unto Chrift all the fervicc j A temporal!bleflings, whereby we may glorific
• God therein.

In the handling of this petition, fix points
! arc to be coulidercd : 7 .what we askc, bread

j i. what bread weaskc, dailybread : 3. whole
j bread, ours : 4. for what time, this day : ^. to
! v.'hom,M us: 6.when.ee would we have it ; by :

|gift trom God ,oy-ve us. i
For the fit 1^ : The thing we a - kc is Bread. j

1 Rut what is meant by Bread,it is not agreed up-|on : lome expound it tcuricually of Chrifts bo-j die and blond , tiie food of the ionic 1:1 the
Word and Sacraments. But the nnhcucflc of
this expofirion wcfhall fee by the wcakndVc
of their rcalons alienged for it. Fivft, they far,
it is not meet that in lb heaven:v a oraycr, wee ;
Hiould askc lb bale a thing, as uatcviall bread I
of our heavenly father, siuf. lfGod command I
usto askc him bread, and to depend upon him 1

foiit, we mult not judge balcly of it ; now in \
this 1 chapter God commands us to depend up- * «r
on him for food to cat : yea, 1 Pet. 5. 7. we
mult ca ft allourcare on hinirand Iaeobs practice
in prayingfor tread,to cat ,Gen.i8.2c.nnd^guvs praying for a competence M outward
things,Prov.30.8.declare plainely the jawful-neffc thcrcof.Sccondly,(thcy fiiyjwe mult firft
feckc Gods kingdomc and his righteoiifndlc,|
and then all thefe things fhall be call upon us, j
ver.33.^'•/.Diltrufttiiihnd diltrabtingcare is 1

there onely foibidden, but amodcrarc care is|
there allowed: and therefore prayer for them j
is undoubtedly lawfull. j

The feccr.d opinion touching Bread is of RI)/m on .: (J
the Papists, 10 \\ it, 77:<tr heretve asbe rot turfy |!JCC.
all Heceffar - c fnfinance for the bodic, but much
morealiffiritnalifood,namely, the b/effedSacra-
ment , which is Ci.rtfthebreadef life. But nei-
ther is this fo fie: forfirft, we prayed for fpiri-
tuall thingsdircdtly in thcfccond petition. Se-

' condly , lrcramcncall bread cannot here bee
j meant,bccaufcic wasnotoruained whenCh:ill
1 taught hisDifciples this prayer. Thirdly, their |
| expofition is againll their ownc praflicc : for if j
i by bread were meant Chtift in the Sacrament,
i then the people fliould be fed therewiih every
j day, which they barrs them from.
' The third opinion is.thatby bread is meant

£) corporall food and bleflings,nccefl'arie totem- JI poralllifc onely tand tbis I rake to be th'c futh I
for tbele reafons, which alio makcagaioll the ..Vu,t .
formerexpoiitions. Firft, S. Luke, thebeft in- .

,
J/ B:a"

1 terpfeter ofour Saviour Chrift, expounds rhe j
words,ofbreadthat fcrises forrhe daynUzt is ,for
every day,Luk.11.3.2nd tbcrforc it muft needs !
be bodily: for fpirituill food once truly rerei- 1

ved fervesnot for a day-,but for ever, Job.4.14.
Secondly, this is a perfect plattormeof player,
and therefore mult containc petition -for inn- 1
porall bleflings, elfcit were not petfeir : no"'
wecannot comprehend ourrequeftsfortempo-
rall bleflings under any other petition but eh:? I
onely, and therefore Chrift herepropounret *

• them. - , ' . 1

I fliould we perforate
1 wet can.
i Fourthly, they lpcnd their rime in praifing
j and lauding the name of ( jod : and lo fhould
' we labour to have our hearts inlarged far his

giorie, and our mouchcs filled with bispraifes.
Fifthly,they be lcrviccablcforourgood,it we

be Gods children, though they be (arrebetter
than we are:Hcb.1.14.; her areminiflrinf jpi-
rits, fent forth to minifter ‘or their fakes which
jhnilbehctrcscfftlv.ttion.Pfal.91. j 2. Thu are
M wetsto bears Cjods children :ntheir hands.
Pfa1.34.7.7 he Anod ofthe Lordjittchethround
about :r.cm tha- fcarehim:And ait eh is they doc
unto usoflovc,as though it were not injoyned
diem : So we after their example mull imploy
ourlcivcsiiifoulcand bodic,calling,credit,and
all we iia vc for the good ofmen.

Sixthly , the Angelsarc joyfull wher.finncrs
are humbled and converted from finne unto

i +

5

r- ufiaus.

B

i
God :Luk. 15.10. and they ate grieved when
men by finne diflionourGod. And the like af-
fections (liould be in us: we (hould mourne
for all finne in our (elves and others, whereby
God is difhonouredj and have our hearts to
leapc' for joy, when finners repent and turnc
unto God. lu the world to come we fhall be
like the Angels in heaven in gloric. Match, z 3.
30. let us therefore here rcllific this hope by
beginning our heaven upon earth, in bccom-
ming like to the Angels, though not tn gloric,
yet m obedience.

i Here laftlyobferve, what honour weare to Q
Vft *{* j give tothe Angels of heaven, namely, the ho-

j nour of Imitation, becotnming like unto them
' in obedience, and treading in the fteps of their
venues:but for the honour of in vocation,that
isdue IO God alone,and we mull not give it to
Angels : damnable therefore is the dodrine
and practice of the Church of Rome,who pray
unto the Angels, and give unco them the ho-
nourofGod in religious vvotfhip.

|

r j
'lnirj.ilr(i~0,

Ic.lt.l. I.c. 15.
Pin*p.JO*.

v.11 (jive us this day our
daily bread.

The coherence. Hitherto wee have handled
the petitions that conccrne Gods gloric ; sow
we come to the petitions that conccrne our

* (elves as the wordUs, doth plair.cly flicvv, in
! theJetSiree which followrand they depend up-
on the former, as an explication of the manner
of our obedience : for there we asked grace to
doe Gods will, and here we pray for thole
blcffii.gs and mercies wherein we may exprefle
our obedience, for we doc Gods will, when
we depend uponhis providenee tor the blcffings'
of this life: when we relie uponhismercie, for
the pardon of our fins, and trufinhis powerfor ]
i'.rcngth againft temptation and deliverance 1

trovnevjii. Now then to come particularly to j
this lOtutii petition:having in the former cra-
ved grace to doe Gods will.in our particular j
callings,here we pray forfuch fufficicncic ofall

NoW



Afatth.6.
<iAn Expo/ition upon Qbrijlir116 ver.11.

beware ofGodscurfc with thine advancement; j
unleffe Cod change thine eftate,reft contented '

with that which is prelent, and be thankfull i
for it : for Letter i:a littlewith the feareof God,!
thangreat treafureand trouble therewith,Viov.|
15.16. now what trouble like the wrath cf
God?and therefore be content with that which
God fendech in chc ufc of law- full mcanrs.

Fourthly,muft we askeof God everie bit of
bread weeat ? then away with all chance and
fortune,and let us learnc to acknowledge Gods
providence in all things.

Fifthly,muft Godschildren aske ofGotl their
daily food, and receive it as a gife cf mercic
from the hands of their fathcr?chcn away with

: meric by mans workes : for if bread be ofmer-
B cie, lifecverlartingcannocbcof mcritonmans

part.

Now properly bread imports that fufte- |A
' nance made of grainc which is He and conveni-
ent for mans bodily nourishment,Such as Mcl-chifede^brought out to Abraham and hiscorn-
panic,with wine fer their rcfrefhitig, Gen - 14.

! iS. ar.dfuch is meant in Scripture where bread
' isoppofed ro wine or warer.Butmorc general-
ly it is taken for all kinde of food whatfoever,
whereby life is prclervcd:iu which fence goats
mtilie H calledbread,Prov.a7.2y.and the fruit
of trees, Jcr. r t.19.and all things that paffe to
and fro in traffickc, Prey.51.14. Now in this
place ic mud be taken in a generall fenfe, not
oncly for bread, but for all other ncceSTaric
food,and for raiment alio, wich health, peace,
libcrcie, and all other things that are meet and

! nccdfull for the good outward eftate ofman,of
family,or common-wealth.

1 Theufes.x . In chat Chrift bids us pray for
bread, and nor for dainties; hereby he would
teach us to btware of covctoufncffc, the com-
mon finne of ournature, whereby wcaredil-
content with our eftate,and murmurc with the
Israelites, if we have no more but Manna : but
wemuft ftrivc againft this corruption, and lay
with David, Lord, incline my heart unto thy
teftimtnies, and not unto covetoufneffe, Pfalm.
119.36.

Secondly , we muft alfo hereby learnc to
pracfifc Sobriety and moderation in diet,appa-
rell, and all ocher things appertaining to this
life, ufingthemlo as wc may be the tutor for
ourcallings,and chc fcrriccofGod,and fobet- Q
cored thcicby and not made worfe. I

Thirdly , this muft teach us contcntation '
with that place and Slate of life, and mca-
fure of wealth which God gives us:for we muft
aske bread oncly, that is,things neccfTaric,and
therefore if God gives us chings ncceSTaric, wc
mutt be therewith content : and our corrupt
mindc muft not be Judge herein,but what God
beftowesupon ourl’obcrufeoflawfull mcanes
wiihinour calling, chat muft we judge to bee
our portion: 1 Tim. 6.8. Ifvre have food and
raiment, let us therewith be content.This
Prf;/ // pradlice,/ can Leabafed,& I can abound :
every where inall things I am infiruUed both to
be fulland to iehungrit,to abound andto have
want.The 3 IJraelites in the wilderncs were not D
content with Manna , but would needs have
ftcfti to cat, and God gave them their defire;
but whilethefe/h was intheirmonths.his wrath
fell upon them : therefore let us lull after no
more than God gives upon our fober ule of
lawfull meanes, left in Seeking more,we draw
Gods curfe upon us. But alas, few areconcent
with their eftate, the yeoman will be like the
gentleman in attire and diet ; and the gentle-man like the noble man;& hence comet ufurie,
opprciTion, injuftice, and much ungodlinciTe;
lienee ic comes chat Gods judgement in dearth
is incrcafcd upon the poore, bccaufemen make
no conScicnccofche meanes,fo they may bene-fit and inrich chcmfclycs, and get alofc: but

4
Chir.cc confuted.

5
Merit cnui-ici

Laftly,this petition miniftreth unto us a no-rable ground of contcntation againft diftruft-full care : for that which Chrift bids us atke,
God undoubtedly will give, bccaufe it is ac-cording ro his will:and therefore the childcof
God may afibre himfelfe ofthingsfufficient for
this life, in the fober uSeof lawfull mcanes;and
lookc, if teraporail blcfilngs fade, for a good
Supply in fpirituall graces.

Here aqueftionmay be asked, feeing wee
aske of God but bread oncly,chat is,things rc-ceSTariefor this life, whether may wee ufe the
creatures of God forour delight ? cAnfiv.Wc
may ufe the outward blcffingsof God forour
honeft delight: Ecclef. 5.17. Behold what I
have feenegood,that it is comelyts eat ,anddrini;,
and to take pleufurc inall hit labour wherein man
travelietb under the fitnne : yet three caveats
muft bee remembred left weeabufe our liber-tie in thisdelight: I. wc muft fee God to give 1
us not onely things ncceSfar e, bur for delight:
II. in our delight and pleafurcwe muft fo mo-
derate our affections, that they be nor taken up
with thefc earthly chings, nor hereby with*

drawneor hindredfrom things heavenly and
fpirituall: II I. Our principal! joy muft be in
Spiriruall food, even in Chrift crucified, and in
our true communion with him in his bodic and

i 6of COVc-
'‘Ijlvifc.

OfvGngCod*5 cirAtmci Co ovc
i rcncc fohrie- ilelighc.
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blond :all our delight muft ftoopc to this, and .

out of Chrift wee muft count nothing joy-ous.
I I, Point. VVbat bread : daily bread. The

word in the orignall Signified!bread pur to our
fubfhances day by day : that is, fuch bread as
ferves to preictvc health and life from day to
day: this Aguralsbread or foodccn-jcnitnt for
him,ProT.30. 8.

TheVfc. In tbii fccond point we learnc two
things:Firft,thatit is lawfull to askctcmporall
bleSTings at tHe hand's of God, for he is our
merciful!father, and bids us So to doc ; which
Seiveth to confirme the former esepofition of
this article. Secondly, that weought to have a
moderate care coprclervcour bodily life and
health,in the diligentulc ofall lawful!mearcs:
for what we pray for, wee muil endevour to

doe.

> XMfnb.ii.)!,
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cJiiatth.6. /
C'fT.II. Sermon in the S\4oimt.i i

rr
A l .v-r 'lc:'nccI1’-;.j doe. i He h vt h rommandementiaith,Thou{halt

I not kill ; wherein the Lord injoincth uvbyal!
good mcancs to pvefi-rve our owne and our
neighbours life. And this uemuftdoc tor two
cadescfpccially: firlt, that wcmaydocallthe
good eve can totheChurch,Coirtmoa-wc.dth,
and family whereof we are membersdecond ly,
chit wee mnyhavea lufHc ient time to prepare
our {elves for heaven r tor death will come,and
the day of j'udgment;and afci death there /< no
w.fdome,nor cottnfe!,wcrkcytor invention: iher -
tore now mull wee prepate our felVcs (or God ,
rhar ivce may bee ready to receive him at his

I comming;and he that is prepared for the Lord
hath lived well and long enough, but without
this ourlife is fpenc in vainc.

I I I .‘Point.Whole bread doc we pray for 5

; cur owne,no:other mens. But how doth bread
or anyOthcr temporal!bleflings bccomcours ?

' ,whc« we have tine right thereto bc-
! tore God .lcco!idly,\vhcn we havclawfull pof-

feflion thereof before tnen. Our righ.t before
God is needful!, for we loft all in Adam, and
have recovery ol'our right in thecreatures onc-
lyin Chrilt jci'tis, when by faith wee become
iris members: I Cor.?.a 2. Allthings areyours
Andyoss lire fkrtjh.And yet for all this, the
child of God may not ulcall thingsas hi*own

j though he have right thereto in Chrid, unlell'e
by Gods providence he have alfo lawfull right
theretoor poficlTion thereof before men, as by
lawfull gift, piuchafc, labour,or fuch like. In-
deed right in Chrid is thcchiefeft title, but yet
right before men is alfo nccefl'ary:for Chridian
liberty doth not abolifla good orders in civill
edateSjbut cftablifli them rather : Chrid is no
enemy to Caf.tr,and theiefore the Scripture itr-
joineset/tfry manto cat hi* owne bread. 2 Thef.
3. IT. that is, fuch whereto hee hath right in
Chrid by faith, and alfo enjoyeth by Gods
providence in fomc honed meancs allowed of
men ; for by good orders edablifhed among
men, vve arc put into polieflionof tholethings
whereto we have right in Chrid.

Thettfe. I. Here wee Icaincto receive our
bread from God, or any other tcmporall blcf-
dng weeenjoy as a fruit of Clu tfts paflion ; and

[ ir,deed Chrilt crucified is the foundation of
I every good gift and blcllingofGod. As for in-
jfidclsand wicked vnen, who poffdfe and tile
many tcmporall blclTings, it tnuft'bccgranted,
that they have right thereto before men : but
yet havingno part in Chrilt crucified,they want

[ the true foundation, andfo arc no betterthun
t ulurpcrs beforeGod, for which oneday they
j mult be csllcd to reckoning..Iff his point were
learned, men fhould drew more conlcicnre in
getting, and more reverence and thankfulnrllc

! in uffng Gods tcmporall blcffiiigs,chan ullially
they doe : there would bee lcfic riotand cxccfle

; indict and attire/ and Icffe abide of all Gods
|ctC3Curcs:for the meditation of this priceof our

fellitution, would rcfrrainc us front dlflionou-. ring God m any ol’his- bleflings.

1 1. Dus petition for our ovvnc bread teach-ct!i us,that every ore diould have a lawfull cal-
ling, and therein ib impicy bimfclre, that heir
may cat His ov.ut breed. iThdf. r. 12. No 1

m.inougiir rt » live ourof ;• lawfull calling, nor !
ycr idlrly therein ; their'.her muff bartifh id!",

nefle out of Ids Icmi.’y ; t:,iJ rise magi (hate out
oftli*;common- .vcjlth t v v/ranr pcribnconotlt
notto be tolerated, f or (itch •' at nor their ov n.e
bread.

11 f. H"re iscondemned all fraud,injufi ice,
and cruelty, in the getting of tcmporall blc!-
i iiigg for we pray forour owne bread;but rha t
which is fi> gotten is not.» n owne, but others :

(
neither will tlicg.imdlersg.uur.nor that width
is got by lottery, (land with this petition • for

B this is nor ‘0labour the thinti that good is, ds
! the Apoltierequireth, Iiph. .4. 28. neither arc

they fluidified mcancs ofgetting.Ottrfi.If this
bread be our owne, what He'd wee to askc it ?
Anj.Weeaskc it for good caules though it bee
our owne: for in bread there be two things:the
lubftancc of bread, and the blclling or God
Therein, which inScripture is called*theJlaffc
ofbread, which is that vertucand powci there-in, whereby it nounfheth:for herein it farcth
withbread,as it doth with an old man ;take a -way his ftafte, and he cannot (land but rallcch ;•

lo take away Gods blelTing from bread, audit
becomes unprofitable, and nourifheth nor.
Nowbccaule wee may have the lubltance of
bread, and yet want the blclling upon it ;wee

C 1 may have our garners full, and yet bee poore:
ne b may eat amir.ot befittsfied: fill our bellies, j
and yet be hungry: therefore wee pray toGod
for bread, that lo weemay have not oncly the
liibftancCjbut the blcllingofGod cherewithaH:
for which caufc Princes mud as well make this

Ettl<!.p.1*.
J'.n.a'id.'

!

pnrii.’
bscorr*b!td;igc

fci .

•id.?

» H»b,i

petition as the pooreft beggers.
IV . Point. For what time doc wee askc

bread ? not for a moncth 01 a ycarc,butf07 tbit
day, or as Lxlg hath ic, according to the day,
Luk.11. 3. that is, meet and convenient for this
prclcnt day.

The life.In thisciieumflanccof rime,weare
taught : firll, to bewails ourdiilrullfulnefiein
Gods providence for tcmporall bleflings, as
food,raiment, bee.

Secondly, toacknowledge Gods particular ;
providence upon us horn day to day, whereon ;
v.c rruft depend and .raft our Stives continually
lor all things needful 1, though we fee noreifbn
rhcrof.Thus did Abraham,wlicn he was about
to ijcrificc his Sonne ; tor when Iftac asked,
where ii the fcrsf.ee’ Abraham arfvcred ; mj
finite,God fvti!provide,Cjcn.22tu.2nd fjhe did,
veif.ij.wlicrupon Abraham in memory of this
filigular wovke ofGods providence, called the
name olthcplacc, lektvah yrek,G6d ivillpro-vttic,v. itf . A mult worthy piclident for every
man in the way of obedience, to depend upon
Gods providence for all things needful!,' cede-
vomingto leehis difpofing hand in all tilings
that fallout gooii'ot bad.

Jilin

D

Thirdly,
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Thudly, to moderateour care in fccking tor

the blcfiu’gsof this life:v.ec muft have careto
provide things honeft and nccctfaiy ; and for
this end mult cxcrcilc our fclvcsin tlicule of

; law full mcancs,othciwifc we fnallcar.pt God;
but yet our cave mull be lo moderate, that wee
llill depend upon our heavenly fathers care and
providence for us, who bids us askc him j
bread for every day: and thus we (hall havee- \
noitgh, when as diltruftfull and immoderate 1
care fiiall hclpc usnothing. When thec Ifrae- j
lire: lived by Manna, which Ged gave them l
from heaven, they were commanded to ga- j
thcvbut for one day, and to rclerve none of it j
till the morrow ; whereby God would teach ‘
them to depend upon his daily providence : 1

which while they did, they badfufficient, and j
that which was good; but when through cove-|
toufnefle they would needs gather more than
for theday, and fo referved of it till the mor-
ning,Godscuifc light upon iff for it watfal! of

\ wo) /»cs,a>tdftar.kc : and afterward when they
began to diflike Manna, and were not content
with his providence, but * tufted after f.ejh,hee
pave themtheir deftre,hut withtil his wrath fit
uponthem while the flefh was betweene their
teeth before it was chewed ,v. 3?.and fo it will
be with us if we didtuft in God:but ifwc learne ‘

and pi actifc this dcpendancc on Gods particu-
lar providence, we Hull have experienceof his
gooducfi’e, though ordinary meancsfaile, ci-
therby fupply,as iKing.17. 6.or by patience r
to beare the want. "

Fourthly, here wee have a good ground of
that noly practiccotGods children,Sanctifying
their meat and drinkc by prayer and thankfgi-

j ving :f,i here weave taught to pray for tempo-|vail hlcflings,and therefore when we havethem
j and ufc them,we(hotild glorific God by praier
and thankigiving for his blelTing upon them:
the rcafon hereof is great :for firir, hereby wee
arcdiftinguifticd from bruit bcafts, who live
upon Gods bleiTings, but yctcannot praife him
as man may doe: fccnndly, herebywee tcftific

j our right and intercfl into Gods creatures by

Jefus Chrift, which wee loft in Adam,for true
prayer is a fruit of faith, and by faith wee arc
made partakersof Cluift jefus : thirdly,fuch is

!our corruption by nature, that wee arc prone to i D glory.If wee cpuld Jearnc and pracf iie this du-|abufc all Gods blcitsngs, and therefore wee ty, wee fliould have more comfort in the crea-
tures than yet ffle have; yea, it would reftrainc
us from fraud, qppreffion, cvueltic, and from
pridcand vanitie in getting and ufingall Gods
bleiTings : for if wee were perf-vaded that all
rcmporall bleiTings came from his hand, how
durft wee finn? againft him either in getting or
-ufingofthcin.

Secondly, in that after our labour and dili-
gence in our callings,we mull ftill pray to God
to give us bread,we muft learne to obferve chat
order ofeaufes, which God hatii fee in the pro-
ducing of ail temporall bleiTings for this life:
for not oncly food and raymeue, but our la-
bour and diligence there abput arc fecondary

caufes, ,

A alio. And indeed here wee are but ftewards of •
Gods temporall bleiTings, and therefore may H.-wt.-icIovfi; •
not imploy them as wee will, but for his glory • '
who is our abfolutc Lord: now his direction is|
to this eftect ; thatfirft,we fl.ould glorific God !
with our temporall goods, imploying them '•

for the maintenance of his wovfnip,and'ofttuc \
vcIigion.Scconuly,thatwc (huuld imploy them I
for the common good, in tire vekefe of the j
poorc, and other necctlary duties for the com- i
mon-wealth. Thirdly, that wee ilrould pro.
vide for our owne, etpccialiy them of our fa-mily,that we may live in peaceand quictncfic,
and fothc better prepare ourfelvcs for the life
tocome.

FI.‘Point. From whom muft wee looke ro
receive our bread ? namely horn God: for wee
fay unto him that is our father in Chrift, Gtve
tts : which tcachcth us,that though wee bee his
children, audio have right to temporall blcf-
hiigs,yct whatfocvcv wee have,wee muft know
it comesfrom God, and muft receive and uft it
as from his hand. And this we(hail doc if wee
landtihcthc creatures of God untoour tempo-
raliufe : forevery creature of God isgood, if
it bee fanftified in his uic. Mow the creature is
laneYtficd not as man is, when the Spirit of
God workteh in him, aboiifhing corruption
and renewing grace; aov yet as the elements in
the (acramentsarc fandihed, which ate (eta-
part by God to an holy and fpirituall ufe, to
be lcaics and pledges of grace ; but when it is
made fit to our temporall civill ufe, which is
done by the wordand prayer,1 Tim.4-4.Where
by the word is meant • firft,r/jf word of creationy

whereby God in the beginning fitted the crea-
ture for mans ufe, and gave him power and
fovcraignticoycr ic:Secondly, the word ef re-
futationy whereby after the fall, and after the
flood, he granted unto man the ufe of his crea-
tures, Gen.9. 3.Thirdly, the word of the Gof- i
pell concerning our Chriftian liberty, wherein
hec hath inlarged our ufe in the cieacures of
God, Ads 10. 15. And by prater, wee defire
God togivc his power unto the creatures,and
his blefling upon rhem to (erve for our good
and comfort; asalfo to give usgrace to receive
them as from his hand, and to ufe them to his

; * r -H.ritccjie

j lilt.
.̂ il ycri.*l. i

f

• •• t-Vnb.iM.
HowAeemoee
ul*s-u6cJ.

.jrnftiSatian of-jifood.

muft prayfor grace to ufe them moderately and
thankfully.

Fifthly,here we may learne how toframe our
daily prayers to God, for this circumltance of
time muft bee referred to every petition ; and
therefore this muft beeour practice, every day
to pray for grace to glorific Gods name, to
yccld obedience to his will, to haveour liiuics
forgiven, and i'o for the reft.

F,Point.For whom dee we askc bread ? not
for ourfelvcsalone,but for our brethren; Give
us : which lerves to teach us brotherly love,
which fecketh not her owne things oncly,but
is bountifuil towards others,Peking their good

Tteor<ttr*f c«*
fu in wcpt-iiU
bl<ffings.



Sermon in the SLYVLAUNT.
j caulcs depending upon the blclhng ? ol God, . A ; thh sV, th.u thrrjhoit.'tino: tabeti hr r/,.-rr foo-t ;
which istiie Irrft caufcof alldilpofingaiul or- ; ' which perij1 ftb.rt,! t-g thereto:, in: for ifa

J tiering all things unto goodncllc: for ic comes : which endurcrhut-io cVif /.ijh>i
_n fife ; leaning| from God cnac meat doth feed us , and | 1 them iroin bodily care and labour, to that

cioathesdoc keepe us varmc. If lice lay unto ; ; v- Inch is heavenly and Ijnritin!!,
i ( tones, become bread, they fnall feed us, Mat. ; j To comcto the petition , wherein wee will
i q.q.yea, in the wane of bread hce canpvdcrvc : j handle, lint, rhe need iky 'Tu ; then thcmca-1 ftrengthformany daies,Exod. .̂8.and i King, j ning;and la'.liy.the tiles. •

; ty.S. yea , if he Ipeake the word, poyibn fhail I:or the firlt: fins pairion may llvmc to be
become bread and nourilh us: huewithout his nccdleiVc ; for theyrii.u make;t wt < jodstbii-
bictUng nothing can doc us good : Pial.127.1, dren,who have ail elicit liiiuts i- v.given liie.n,
2. Except the Lord build the ho:tfe,thcy labour both pan.prcfir.t , and rocomc.. -/>•/.T,‘ > ’ > in

_
in vair.e that build it : wcthercforc muff Icarnc deed niuli be the
to relic upon Gods providence lor ablclfiug

' on all our labour and ftudic, and wait for bis is great : tor hov\ louver in the put pole otGod,|bidding in all the mcancs wee nlc for our good all Imucs ate pardoned to true Ulccvas ; ye.i,j and comfort : for he isour life,our health,and ; B j all hunts pair ren.'iircd of , are to forgiven, that !1 prefervatio.:- i ! they fivall never be .igainc imputed : yetfinnes1

, | . prefent,and to conic,are not actually pardoned ,
V. IZ forgive its Oiir j i till they be lepeutcd of. This experience tcach-

j 1 . „ r • J I Utb, for whocanfccle the alUirance of mercyuCbtS j as Wee forgive our deb-' j ; for any finne committed, before he have repet t-
* r te.i oi it ? and though true repentance once had,

*
1 let us for ever in Gods favour, yet it mult bee

/. The Coherence. Chrilt having taught us : daily icnued for our daily falls, ui die we can-in the former petition to pray for temporall j i not know it to be true. I knee it is, tint Paul
Dieflings, and forgraccto rely upon Gods pro- j intreatstheSaintsofGod in Corinth ( though '
vident difpenfation for the things of this life, : they had truly repented at their convcrfion ){ doth inthis petition and the next, dirett us to to be reconciled unto (jed, 2 Corinth, y.ao.mca-aske Ipirituall bIdlings for our fclvcs, to wit, ning, by renuing their repentance. And‘David
rcmilfion ofour fins,and (Length againft temp- was the true chilclc ofGod, yet being left unto
taticn:and the rcal'ons of rhis order is this; himfclfc, hce fell into two gtievous finnes,
Chrift makes the former petition a fteppeunto C wherein heclayalmoft a whole ycare without
thefe; fora man muftreft upon Gods proyi- repentance; during all which time, he had not
deuce for. the prefervation of his bodie, that pardon ofthem afinally ; for Nathan rebuked
will relic upon his mercy for thcfalvation of hinito bringhim to repentance, and uponhishisibulc ; free thatcannot bee pcrfivadccl that confe:fion,pvonounccd cl.cm pardoned:yea,and
God will give him bread, will hardly be rclol- ‘David himfclfc afterward, for the fuller all’u- ;vctl chat hce will forgive him his finnes. raneeof mercy to iris fouls, molt carncllly in-

Where firft, we may note what is the faith treated pardon hereof at the hands of God,of worldlings: they docriot truftin God for Pla/. ji. So that this pci ition is moll neceftb-I food, rayment, and ocher temporall bicfnngs ; j ry, as wl! tor admail pardon of finnes pre-! how then can we fay that their faith is found i (cut, as fo* the more full ailiuan.ee of finnes
forctcrnall mercies ? ll'ai.28.16.Use that be- j pifit.
leeveth willnotmakehajie, but will fiay Gods j i 'Ikew.iithig , This petition is propounded-
Icalurc, waiting for his blcftings whereof hce ! ; m the lbrn.e ofa compivifon, which mutually-Hands in need : Cut isthis the practice of the ! \ fiindeth thus ; tXs wifirgivemtr debters , Joworld? no verily; for let a erodecomc,and men \ fr>givethou TO m our debts : and ic hath two
will tun ffickctoufcunlawfirihncancsforthcir ^ 1 pan-.,a requeft tor pardon, and a rculon tl.cre-dcSivcrancc: and lb they dealt, when hope ot j of. Our requeft for pardon is rhis ; Forgi ve PM
gainc is offered, making little cqn.li. ieme of onrdebts.lw the word debt is a figurative kindcI tratxi,lying,oppreflion,5cc.andlb making lnltc of lpcech taken from baroainiug,whereinGod

j to be ruh, they ovcr-ruunc the provident hand is rclcmblcd tothc (fridaonr. AAorisChc deb -
'• ot God, that would lead them by ordinaric ter: riic Law it thebendor ob/igation'Xndjinne
isv.fullmcancs, is that d:b; ofours, for icti v?v* frdrcd bound jSecondly,hence we Icarnc how toenjoy and to God by the I.aw, thisappears by this,dm juic rdi temporall blcffings,food, rayment; and hi the Hvangclilis riic word fir.r.e and debt- are *
fuch like,-, namely,as helps and mcancs todraw uicd promiiluoully ; a ; Luk.11.q. compared :us towards Gods mercy in Chrift. Thus did withthisof Matthew, and Luk. 1^.4. Now I
Jacob, Gcn.28.20,ax. If Cjod will be with met , mine makes us debters untoGed, not'for chat I
etr.clgcjs mebread toeat ,and clothesto put on, v.cowe it unto him, tor wee are bound by the j--—thenfrailthe Lord be mj God : Joh.6. 27.\ Law to yccld thecontrary obedience ; but be--Chrift bidsthoicwhomhehad fed miracaloni- i raulc- upon default of obedience unto God,
/fjWhcn theyfought him afterward foroutward j whereto wee are bound, by thr few, wee- are

bound
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bound for out linnes unto punifhmcnr, which A . paflion.This forgivenefie //^f^/.- cxpieiTch,
when hefaidtoGed, A Thouhaf ca[ all our ^ ifj. j 8 . j7.
[tunesbehindc thy backy :and faying,
c Hswidfibdueour iniqutttes,andcaft allour j ' Mi'h-7-sJ-
[ fines into the bottoms of the ft a,So that our rc- t
quell to God isthis,that whereat our[nsbir.de \
us unto punifhment , the Lcrdwould be ple.tfd I
for his Sonnes fake,freely to remit ail OHT [ fines, j
and neverto impute themunto tes ,and to be ful- j
Ij contented with the fujfering of Chrifi , that
thepxnifbment of onr[tints be never lata upon

is ns it wrre a lccond debt. Even asa man that
is bound in an obligation to another, through
default 01’performing the condition thereof, is
bound to pay both the principal! and
feituve : tne pimilhmcntof Jinnc which iseter-
nall death, being that forfeiture v\ hereto wee
Hand bound before God, for want of obedi-
ence which isas it were the principal!.

The «mf deration of this rcferablance for
which linnets1ailed a debt, ferves todirect us
in Iomc points of religion: asfirft,it confutes
theiropinion, who hold that our whole juftin-
cation conlilts in the rctniflion of linnes, and
that the fame is w rought by the {bedding of
Chrifis blond alonctfor we owe to God a dou-
bledebt,full,obedience, and for default there-
of we fland bound to punifhincnt : thefetwo
debts arc different and diftinift one from ano-
ther,and they muff be both paid,and Gods ju-
fticc latisficd cither by our(elves or by a furc-
ty,before wee can be accepted as righteous un-
to life : Now wee our felvescan discharge nei-
ther ; therefore Gin iff our furetic mult doe
both : and fo he hath : for our lccond debt cf
finne w hereby wc Hand bound to punifhincnt,
Chrift difthaigcd by his death and paflion,
wherein hemade his fanle a ftcrifcefcr _/T«;and
our debt of obedience in perfect love to God
and man, iicc alfo paid to God in fulfilling th^law for us:whereupon it is true,cthatthe righ-
tetufntjfe of the Law is fulfilled inthem which
walke no: after the fejbfint after the fjnrit.But
(fay thcy)the Scripture everywhere aferibes our
whole redemption and juftifitafW. to Chrifts
bloud-fnedding, and to his death and%$jjion.
Anfi Chrifts bloud-fhcdbingmuft be confide-
red two wayes : firft, as apart of his paflion,
whereby wc aredifeharged from ormifnment :
Iccondly,asa partof his obedience,wherein he
teftified lingular love botli to God his father,
and unto mankind: for in fufterhg he obeyed,
and in obeying hceluffered : now bccaulehis
bloud-fhcdding is a part of both, therefore is
cur whole redemption aferibed thereunto, not

1 excluding, but including his ailuall obedience
| therein, it being a part thereof,
j Secondly, debt in this place betokening
j iinne as ic bindes unto punifhment, fheweth
pUincly that iinne and punifhnient goe alwaies

, together : and therefore the Popifh dodfrine is
falle and erroneous which parteth them afun-
dcr,by making lome linnes veniall, not defer-
ving the punifhment ofdeath,which is the wa-
gesof finne.

Forgive us ] This forgivenefie here asked, is
a free and full difeharge from iinne and thepu-nilhment thereof, without any fainfaction on
our part : and this God doth, when bee is con-
tent for Chrifis lake, not to impute finne unto
us,but to account it as not committed, and the
punifhincnt thereof as not due unto us ; being
fully and freely contented with the ali-fuffici-
ent fatisfaction made by Chrifi in iiisdeath and

the for-

Rrmillion offms
• net OLT wholt

: ' .ftification. Sit.
Quefi. But ofwhat finnes doe we here askc

pardon ? Anfi.Both of linnes paft and prel'er.r :
for howfoever the child ofGod hath his finnes
paft fully pardoned at once on Gods part, up-

B . on his true repentance; yet hee is not able fo to
j receive pardon as God gives ir, but mull re-
; ccive it by littleand little, and as ic weredrop
j by drop : this we may fee in 'David, who had
| thepardon of his fin pronounced by f Nathan

the Prophctjand yet aftar that he penned the 51.
Pfal. wherein hec begs mercy and forgivenefie
moft camcftly for that finne which God had
already pardoned,ayming no doubt at a more
full and comfortable afiurance ofGods pardon
in hisownc heart : for this caufe alfo in his old
age heprayes for the pardon of the famesof his
youth, Pfal.25. y. Againc, here wee pray for

k thepardon of finnes prefent, both that they
may bee actually forgiven : and alfo that our
hearts and confciences may be fetlcdinthe af-

C finance thereof.
Theufes.'P'vcQtjbyj.his petition,we areeaught

tobewaylcour camallfecuriry ; for naturally
j wegoe on from day to day, in following the
| pleafuresand profits of this world, and never
thinkcofourdebtto God by finne, tillthecvill

. day ofdeath or diftrefic approach unto us;like
to defoerate bankrupts that never regard their

' debt,till the Serjeant be upon their backc.This
| is that fin which Chrifi foretold fhould reigne

iirthe latterdaycs,Macth. aq-39- andlappeale
to the confidence in the view of all eftates and
conditions,whether ic fcenotfo :for though in-
iquity dec abound, yet no man faith, what

!have l done ? Jcr.8.5. yea, this is the fumeof
many profeffors, for the nature of man is prone

D to incroach upon Gods favour. But vvee mud
! know, that this fecurity cannot ftand with this
; petition:for herewe aretaugbt to callto minde
our finnes,every day praying for the pardon of
them.

!
!
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! Secondly,here wc Ice whereon wc muft rely

and fettle our hearts in all eftates, in affliction,
temptation,and death it fclfc ; namely, on the
metre metcy of God in Chrift, by faith in his
blond for the pardon of our finnes. Lookcto
the prayers of alb the Saints of God in Scrip-
tures, andweefhallfir.de that they made this
their rockc, and anchor of flay in alldiftrcfib;
Dan.9.18,19. O Lord, hearc and behold,— —nor for our owne righteouftejfe,but for thy g;
tender mercies :define not ,for thy owne fake,oh

Our reft id di-ftruft.1
i

Fur jiventfo of
liiinedtfcribsif .
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' j my God. This weemullobferve ro arm? us a- A godly ms;incr, (• .devour after - Ami thcrubi!
1 gainil the damnable doctrine of t’.ic Church of as we pray tor pardon offinne every day, lo

Rome,for they will gran:that in his tuft con- niwfl wee uaily ulc the mcanos wherein God
i vcrfion a man nrufr rely ondy on Gods mercy gives alluranic of remnhon to his c’nildren ; asj in Quilts blond ; but after a man is made the hearc the Word , receive the Sacraments, and
childeofGodjhc may reif upon his owncgood pray unto Goo. pubhkdy and privately : ende-j incites, lo it be in model’y anc, fobricty. But vouring to rci’.ll a!i temptations, and to glnii-this is the right way to hell, flat againfl this pc- heGouby lie -A obedience : fur it LgroJlv by- i

! tition :for now can wee dream? of any merit, pouihctu askc die pardon of limit, and itill to j|when as wee muff every day askc mercy and live ;n rhrpujti.cofit.
i foufivcndic? tor to aslcc mercy, end to plead Lahly,hcrc we ice we muff pray not only tor[ mem, are contraries: now by ourdaily hones the pardon o!our own fins,but cifnurbvcihiensj we addedebt to debt, audio mult flillplc.nl allb;/-6,-ertr ,v» .• whereby Qnift wouldteadv

mercy and not merit, even alter wee arc con- ns to bcearvlnli ot the lalvaiio;j..ol’oiH brethren
verted and ianctilied ; ever pvaiftng God that ; j and neighbours ; the good eftateol’rhcii loulcs
hath delivered usfrom thcfiavifli bondage of 1, Hiouki be cleatc and precious unto us : and if

. tiiatpro ui Synagogue. B this were lb, happy would it bee with the
Thirdly, hue we lee what wee muff doc in Church or God ; but alas,men are io fanefrom

i vcl’rcif of our daiiy' lmneswhereinto wee fail ; care of thcfilvation of their neighbours, that\ weemuiinot iie in them, but rcituc our cftacc j mcnofehc fame family arccarclcflcofone ano*j by true humiliation and repentance. Alio ii |tlrcrs lotiles ; maftersregard not their fervants,
thou bccroft'cd in tire things of this world, the |norparenvs their children : indeed,they will
way ofcomfort and deliverance is to be learned ( provide for tlv. tr bodies and outward eflate,
here : for as thou docfhiaily askc bread, lb but for their foulcsthey hive no care: wherein

! fumes: and drey bewray diemfdvcs to be cnieil and rnerci •
titltand in- lellc,. having more eare of tiieii hogs and bruit

bcallSjthan of theirchildren and firsants: for
when their iiogges have all necdftill provilron,
their children and fervants loulcs Ihill want in-fhuilion.

,
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i aii.I .he i.ilnii -onofethcT' ,

Piily humiliation

thou mull askc fo-.givcncfic for thy
whciulicy arc pardoned, thou half
tcrcl't to all Gods bkflings. Now this daily
liumiiiarion Hands in three things: l.incxami-
nation of our fel ves for our debt unto God by
finne: a. in conic,'fing our debt unto oureredi-

Toiir, yccldiiigourfelvcsinto his hands: a.in
j humblingour lclvcsunto him, craving pardon
|and rcniilfioncamcftlyfor Chriftslakc, asfor

life and death: herein the children of God arc
prclidcnts unto us : Pfal. 22. y,6.David in
great diftrcftc found no rclcafe while lice held
his tongue,but when he humbled himlclfc,and
confefedagainfi hwfclfe,then he found mercy
and cale: whereupon he prole lTcth time he will
be a patterne to every godly man for their bc-
haviourrn thetime ofdillvcllc.

Fourthiy, here wee have a notable lcmcdic
agaiiiltdeljsaire, wherewith the dcvillaftliulcs
many a childe ofGod,when through infirmitic
they fall intofomc grievous linne, or commit
the firm- finne often, which greatly wounds the
confidence:for here Chriti bids us aske furgive-

’ neffe ofourdaily fmneswhatibever theyb$,or
! how often foever committed. And no doubt,
j he that bids us forgive our brethren that finne

i againft us,though ic were1[eventimes inn day,
; if they fet\it At tur hands,vt\\\much moic- for-
• give us. Thismuft not embolden any to finne
j prcliimptuouily.forthc Lord hath laid,/Ye no//
j not ic mcrcifnlluntothat wrfv.Dcur.2p. jp.but
it any fall through infirmity, hereon lice hath
to (lay hiinfelfc from ddpairc.

Fifthly, hereby wee Ice that no man pofiibly
can fulfil the Law, for the Apoftlcs thcmlelvcc
were .oinuiandcd to askc pardon offmne every
day •whereby it is plainc they could never ful-j fill tlv Law, and therefore much Idlecan any
other.

Sixdily' jtliat which we pray for we mult it*, all

i

*yft wee a!fa for five anr debters ] Theft:
wordsaic here propounded as a condition of

C theformer petition ; and they include a reafon
thereof, as J.uk. 11.4. Forgive m ottr femes,
FOR even we forgivet very nan that is indebted
unto m. And this Chrill addeth for vvcightic
caufes, even rocrcfierhc fraud and hypocrilsc
ofour corrupt hearts,who would have forgive-
nefleof God, and yet would not forgive our
brethren, nor yet leave off the practiceoflinnc
our lclvcs.But this condition imports, that wee
muft cxcrcilc mercy towards our brethren,
and lb bi cake off die courlc of our finnes, if we
lookc for mercy atGods hands.Now the words
here ufcil arccomparative, betokening a likeli-hood and fiiv.ilitude bjtwcenc Gods forgiving
and ours:which muft bee rightly undcrllood - !

. bccaule 0111 forgivcnclfe ismingled with mui h I^ , comiprion through want of mercy : and there-|
fore v.e muff not unriertfnnd it of che mcalitt e
of foigivenclh, nor yet of the manner limply,
burelpccially of the very act of forgiving, for
thcietofomccimcs mull (imilitudea be rcllrai-

R'UKily Igir.ft
diljuire.

I
'

s I

1

tied - as Mar.p.a-?. siccerdi/tgtc TOUTFAITH be it
a.And the force of the realbn Hands inunto yo

ihetircumllancc, thus ; jf wee who have but a jdi opof mercy, doe forgive others ; then dot j
thou wiio art tlic (oimtzineof mcicies forgive j
us : but wee forgive Others ; therefore doctfi.ui j
foigive us.

i Touthing out forgiving orhijrs, three que- H:. -
j fiions muft be feanned : ). How can any IT,nr; . £

j pardon, a rrefpaffc, feeing God oaclyforgiveth ;j linnet ? J .f.In every rrtfpaftc whichcneJoth I
N 2

:
j No i».3r. c.-.n f l-
l £iH:e! «ir.

!
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vcrf.i 2.<tAn txpo/ition upon Chrifts: 14.2
to !nsneighbour, betwothings: the loile and j A
dammage whereby man is hindered in body, I
goods,or name: ami an offence againft God,
|by a practice ofinjufticc againff his law. Now

as a trclpaffc is a dammage unto man, fo may a
man forgive it ; but as it is a (mile again(l God
inthetranigrefuon of the moral!law, fo God
only pardons it : as whenanwnhathhisgoods
Rolen, that dammage done to him a man may
remit - but the breach ofthc eighth commandc-
ment therein,God oncly can forgive.

1 1.Oneft.How fartc is a man bound to for-
mitoturnive. I give others that treipaflc againff him } shift?.

j There is a threefold forgivenefle;oir;va:gf ,0^\ pnnijhment , and of judgement. Forgiveneffe of
is when a man is not delirousof re-

vvhcncc merciful!men may gather alUuauit or
pardon withGod,from that inclination to com-
panion and rcadincile,which they nude in their
own hearts,to forgive others that wrong them:!
for Chriff tcachech them to rcafon thus'; If we'
be thole to whom thou halt promiled pardon !
when they askc it,then Lord pardon us.-but we ‘
are fuel), for wee fcclc our hearts inclined to!
mercy ; therefore Lord pardon us. Soriiarchisj
rcafon ferves to move us to pray to God for !
pardon with confidence andalllirancc :yea,fur- 1thcr, they includea proiclTion to God of new
obedience in amendment of life ; for under one !

. . •'v farcemare

duty cf mercy towards our neighbour, is com-
prehended the whole practice of repentance,
and the pciformanceof otir vow made in bap-

p> tifme.|revenge
vengefroman inward grudge, butforbearcsto

1 render like for like to thole that wrong him:
this is principally here meant; for we muit
waitsforgiveour brethren,in rcfpect of revenge;
for vengeance is mine, faith the 1.ord,and I -util
repay,Rom.ll.T p.Fcrgtvcneffc ofpttnijhmcnt is
the remitting of that punishment which ano-
ther mans wrong-doing juHly deferves: this is
not ahvayes to be granted,efpccially in thecafe
ofoffence,which may tend to the publike hurt:
for then were the (latcofmagiffracy unlawfull,
whofeofikeitisto punifia offences. The for-
giveneffe of judgement is the remittingof that
cenfmc which an.eviil deed doth juffly deferve;
neither is this here meant, for being lawfully
called thereunto, wee may freely ccnfure that
which iscvilldone.

I I I. Qrteft. Whether muff wee forgive
thofe that wrong us, if they will not confcffe
their fault,nor askc 11s forgivenefle ? sir.ft We
muft forgive them freely,in refpcct of revenge.
Object.But it is faid, If he repent,forgive him,
Luk.17.3. therefore, unlcffc he repent,weneed
not to forgive him ? shift. That place is meant
ofEccIehalticallccnlntcs, that thole muff pro-
ceed no further, after the party offending doth
repent.
'Debtors ] Hereby is not meant fuch as wee

count debtors in the civill Hate; that is,fuch as
owe us money, g:ainc,&c. but anyone that
doth us injury,or wrong: for no manseftate is
iblow, but in feme degree God hath given
oneor mocof thefeScute things ; honour, life,
goods,or good name; and he that hindershis
neighbour in any of thele, is a debter before
God, andlb ffandeth,till hemake vccompcncc
to the party,and repent cowardsGod :yea,fur-
ther, wee muff know that belicles the endam-
magingof our neighbour in thefe things, the
very omifiionofpreferving and furthering our

I neighbours life, honour, goods, and good
! name, makes usalfodebrers before God.
j Thele words thus undcrltood, muff be con-
\ ccived as a rcafon cirawnc, not from the caule,
f or like example, but from the ligne and pledge
: ofGods forgivenefle ; for God hath made a
! promife to forgive us, if wee forgive our bre-
thren their trcfpafics, Mark. 11. 25. from

Fftes. /. Markc here,that asking pardon of ard
God, and ccitimony of repentance, goetogc- 8°e”*

ther:he that receives the one,muff exprefle the
other : for where God gives pardon, therealfo
lice gives grace to repent, and mercy is not
granted, but on condition cf repentance, A <ff.
1.37,38. when the jewes that were pricked in
confcicncc at Peters Sermon,asked what to doe
to find mercy,Peter laid, simendyour lives,drc.
And therefore when hec perceived want of re-
pentancein SimonMagns,hetclshim,bThou | k AS- S.SJ.T.JJ.
art yet inthegad of bitiernejfe,and inthe bond of
iniquity,ihougft he had formerly baptized him.
Whereby we lee, Firft,with what afterftion we
muff come to God, when we pray for the par-don of our fumes: namely, with humble and
contrite hearts, having acruepurpofc not to
finne wittingly, and willingly, but to obey
God in all his commandements: and the wane
of this, is the caufc of that fmall comfort in
prayer,which many finde in thcmfdvcs:forthe
promile of pardon is notgiven, where thecon-
dition of repentance is not performed. Second-ly, this ffrev.es thegroffc and fearefull error of
chc blind world, who ling this fong while they
live in finne, to their owue hearts ; God is mer-
cifull: Chr1ft is a Saviour :but thus truffing CO
Gods mercy they deceive chcmfclves, for they
truff to nothing ; for mercy isnot due, where
repentance is wanting:nay,the Lord hath faid,
:Hee will not be mere fulltothat manthat frail * D«UM j.19,10.
bleffe himfelfe inhis heart ,faying, IJhall have
peace though /walkeafter the JhibbornsejJe of
mine owns heart ,eJ'r.Let us therfore fee to this,
that we practife repentance, when we pray fori
pardon; and looketothepurpole of our heart (

againff finne,whenwee wait for mercy toour 1

foulcs. Weemay not fever thofc things which
God hath joyned, but looke how heartily wee!
defire mercy, focarncftly muff we hunger after
grace to repent : if wee truly feeke both, wee
fliallhavcboth;but if we letflip repentance in
ourlelves, Wee ihall come fhortofmercy with
die Lord.

II. The joyning of this condition, imply-
ing repentance, to thepetition, andthedepen-
dance of it on the former,tcachech us every day

to
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Sermon in the <?5V/AfMih.O.
verfr. i :. ! :

to venue our vcn."iir.in;c, aid to IvunMc our . A! vvcmay onkavc,that weought 10 br rcconci- ;
' fclvcs for our iinnes , locking for anew iupply Icu with our buciucn, - whcniocvcr wc.c ^oe'to :
of grace, that loour purpolc not to linne , may Goo iii prayerrior rllo.it we come in malicean.fi !

: bee move ami more confirmed in our heart;,' j envy towards our brethren-, wocuvl'c oui iclvc-.
j which is the infallible figne ofa- new creature. ' ,• and fitine3gainft our owncloulm. In praye( 111. Here wee lee wherein the practice or bring the lacrifice of om hcaits, and thc >. alvc
[ true repentance ftandeth ; namely, in c.xcccihng i o - our lips unco God vbviLnef >vc wee otter ir ,|mercy, love, peace, reconciliation, and I'm- , we mult reconcile otir (elvesunto our by ethren,

! givcnclfc : for though forgivendfc be onely na- • as we° heard before,
• ;md, yet under ir all other fruits of repentance | ^ I K Here alio we may fee thegrofi'e hypo-
|are umierftood. Indeed to hcarc die Word, ; : crilic ot our nature: for lb oft as we make this

toreceive tire Sacrament, to preach and pray , i ! petition, we make nrotcliion of i cfovmirinn of
! he excellent workes •, bite yet the heartof man ! ! life in new obedience, (for:this one- branch of- i

may morccalily dillcmbiein them, than in the j j brotherly reconciliation here pcotcfled, doth !
duties of the fi.cotid table : the molt infallible ; i prcluppoleour ipnvcrliomfioinall iilrnc, iith j
markcnftrnc grace is the practice of the love • tiiattrue repotc&ii ctn out linne, caiv.ior.ftand i

l of God in works oflove and mercy to our bre- • B wirii.s puipcic- tobveiii any other:)- Aral yet 1
i rhrer tJam. T.ay. Tnre religion and tindrfried bchoiti , though men try this praycroficii, yet
! before God ,if tovifrtthcfatl)crlc(l'e,(i'c( ]atn.^: j Ililltiicy contimie in their old li - iiie; asinblai- ;
j i'j.The wfdemc that is from above.is fir// pure, ; phemy, drunkcnnellc, vvhoredon-.c.opprclhoii ,' |! then peaceable, gentle , eafre to bee entreated, lying, Iraud,tee.' as though it were nOtlti'ug to .1 fuHof mercie and rood fruits. And hence St is ' uiilcmblc with God : but-God is not - mocked , 1

that love is called the frulfrilling ofrthe Uw, Rom. either amend thy wicked convcrlarioiiyoY leas e
rr.50. otftoinakc this holyprofclfion.

IV. Chrifl knitting our forgiving our bro- : V 111.. In that Chtill tiedr our duty offar-
ther wkh Gods forgiving us, doth here alforil j giving our,brethren; to lb-vvcighty a condiri-
unto us a notable figne of pardon of linne: on, as is our forgivenclTc with God; hereby he !

j namely, a ready and willing minde to forgive would acquaint us .tvith the horrible-irtieicy of
jour brother offending us : our inclination - to our nature,andpronenclic .torevenge:wemufl!mercic in fuppicHing the defire of revenge therfbrecake noticeof it,arid litbout rolcc and
i when we arc wronged j gives afluranee to out to bcw,ailethiscorruptibnot our hearts rand
confidence that weefhall finde incrcyat Gods on theotiicrfide, tohungerafccr!qyo;:.fncrcic,
hands : whereby itis plaint, that the cbilde of ^ gentlcucflc, mcckneflc;. and. -to cudtfVOBr to'

God may know his bwnceftate before God,id pradlilethc CunccoittimjsHy. • , ;
regard ofhis mercy in Ghritly cVcri bydefeen- Laftlyjoyncboth parts of this petition; bo-ding into his owric hcart, and there finding the gether, -and they fhewusaway;bqUHwkccpc
affedf ion of mercy, in forgiving thole that have true peace ot confdcnre&r evcr.;.nafnciys1;iili /wronged him : arid this we twill labour for, if wee mull .call upotiGoddqf chcpardonof our *
we would know Gods mercy inGhrift to be- linncscvcryfilay. Secotkflyyvve mull follow al _ j
long unto us. . ter peace-w uhmen, iiuhc'practicc of forgive- (j V. Hereby v- ee are admonifiieu to beware nclic and -FCconciliation wlieivcfirrices

rnuft be^voy^d. I 'n our of the common fin of rhi.s age, in'- j
grafted in our nature ; to wit.deflrc of revenge,•i Spite, and grudging upon every occafion : for

! when we pray unto God with fuch malicious
j hearts, wcdoc iiielfedtdcfirethe l ord to cxer-
' cilc his Wrath, arid to revenge liis'juilicc ori nis;

And undoubtedly , many a marilloth fvr.refiilly
‘ citric himfclfc ih fiisoyvjit pfay;ers,- while hed' is D • ' ' » jl j >- 1

j cnieilyfniridfti towards h'isbrethren; and-Gotf ^ •I ^ /if1(1 IflAu US' HOt- IfltO
bftentimtsCinWUtiitefttofoeftWittest /itinn' kiit AhlStiv „r fvnni â ifl

i fcp.edly, feeingriieriare lbcrudltotlieir <Avnl< tatlOn.uUt ClCUKC/.llS frOffl Mill.
j loriler. to curlef hcnffelvcs ': arid 'therefore ' Thefc word;coutaTric'thc fixth and lift peti- Coherence*i had need toTooRefo our hedftssvhen WIT prtfy- tion, which i . not ucculclfe , a; lome may j
to God,tl,at weforgive!rtcii,:if wwv.ouid tie thinkc, but lor weightvViufcsleta'ftcr all the jforgivenofGdtr. c. . format,rlmn'glta miiiifa'd the fri (itiojr: of all !V T. IIcrtJI&tH;gcocrall -gr'olfe aniitc ill thfi tli? gracdstlicrc dcfiied.: to wit, l:iril,’to teach |age:' moll mcifvvllt feeke -ttj bc -VccoiKiled ‘tti tfj- who they becth.it-^re '

.irioll troubled w ith '
their brethren, with’ whom'they arc 'it- AafiJ ternprarkiin’: namely^fne children 6fGdd,tlnt
arice,when they cdrirc' to'tJttT.oril-s table f- jjUt iertlifiritclyef fr> lb- lx his bJory , to' -iRl'vaneejar all other times'they taketiltfvplHfiiie, Hrifr̂ .' 1:5? . tSooeh?< vcifl, to depend upon'

} king they may well ciwiigH pferforrric all other , his|nswdcnrcj' r-d rb-’ Tclie’lip.on H - i mercic
‘ clnties of religion, though- they reta'mcifrarice r for tlir pardon of iheir'Fmcsthefcof ?!lo-and c.-’siitv towards their bfethreu. But hpi't ! fher- arc 'fnoli fub -iect to te-.Tirtstion , - for

'^
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tor whcii wo arc at onc-whbGod amfvnan,- we
havca' blelied peace i - and- hence will nillow-
peace in bur.owiic hearts, rivhich is-that peace
vvhichitlur world cannot give; which while
rctainc, wee need not to ft are any evill,
death it kite: for if God-bc with us, who can
beagainftlts?
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j being (leaped out of theDevilsliiarc, hee be- A hctiie him.Thus he tempted Abraham by the i
j (fines himlelfe by a!i polfiblc mcanesto bring j offering of nis fon.nc!Gen.ia.i,?..T.-.d thclfirae- j
\ thrminagainc : grievous temptations doc al- |WwfijfeudingfalfefraphttsamoHgtkrrnXdcv.'i

wayes accompany remiffou of 'nine, which is 11~.}.And in thisftnlc are called temp- <

joyned withcndevoorcogioriheGoi , asboth rations,Jam.l.a. bccaulc God trietii man by i
the Word ofGod 5andChriftiano:pcrieiiccdoc ; affliction, as gold isciicd in the {ire : and all

fully witnefic: which mud bee well obferved, . chcfc arc good, both in reipeff of the author,*
bothtoftaythemindeef thofe tiiat are deep- j which is God, and of the end, which is thc|
ly humbled through Saints temptations, thin- good of his ftrvants : Job at.ic. Ur hnovetb j

king that they are not the children of God, be- mjvay and truth me,and I fhallccme forth <u r

cauie they arc fo troubled with fmne and Sa- ; thegold.An tvtll temptation is a wicked moti-
tan, when asthe cafcis clcaue contrary: for ’on,allurement,or perfwafion,wherebyman is|
fpirituall temptations, 1 if rhey bcc refilled with I provoked to fin againft God in the tranlgrefti-
godly Ibrrow,are rather a figne of Gods love, j on of fome commandcmcnr.ExampIe.VJhcna
bccaufc the devils hatred is moft toward them man is in diftreffe, he fir.all findc provocations
whom Gad loves bell ; and on whom God ' to impatience,dillmft, and murmuring againft
flicwcsmcrcy, towards them will the devil 1 B 1 God ; as alfo to ulc unlawfull monies to helpc

, cxercife his malice. As alfo thisdilcovcreth the 1 hiinfclfe: and in prolpcrity he fiiall finde fun-
dryallurcmcnfsco prefume uponGods mercic

j in fomeevill court, to neglect the ordjnarie
meantsof grace and falyatjon ; as the Word,

, Prayer,&c. all theft and fuch like, are crili
! motions, arifing partly from our owuc cor-
i n:ption,and partly from the fuggeftion of the
1 devil],who byhimfelfc,and by his iuftrunieiirs,
j thus ftekes to draw men from their duty 10

God : and theft cvill temptations be they,
which in this petition weprayagainft.
11.Point,What isit to be led into tempta-

tion ? Anf.A sianis led or carried (as rhe
word imports) into temptation, when the

; temptation ppfleifeth him,and holds himafter
C j it hathaftaqjq^d him:forwcmvft know that in

eycry tempt^tiqn there betwo actions one of
Goa,whfnebyinhjs juft judgement he leaves
amantohim&lfc, or tothc njalicc of Satan:
another,of man himlelfe, whereby being left
of God, hee enters into the middeft of the
temptation, asJr were plunging himfclfc into
it. For the better conceiving hereof, wemuft
knowthat a temptation hath fourcdegrees, by
whichit proccederh, till it bring aman unto
deduction,qpleflc it becur off; to wir,S*g£r-Jliin,Delight,Cer,ftnt and Terfecliert,Jam.I.
14,1;. Surgtflicmvtvihai the mir.de concci-
yeth a wicked thought,put in by Satan,or ari-
fing from naturall corruption:Dflight is when
the cvill thoughtconceived, and for atimere-D tained in the mindc, dclcepdeth to the heart,
and thwe plcaftdi ftiewill, and delighteth the
affections: Qfpfirst is when the will ycclds to
thecvill motion, and the heart rcfolvesto pra-
Ctife it: PtrftQit* iswhen ifiunc is often com-.
mined, and by cuftome becomes as it were
ripe,whereupon follower deftruchon. Now in
the firft and ftcond of thefc degrees, a man is
ftid to be tempted onely :. &y fuggeftion and
dde^aciondccnptdefile the heart, but when
the will confers, then the temptation takes
hold upon hliD.and poffefleth him:and by of-
ten practice he is plunged into it, intanglcd and
inlharcd, and held captive under it.Now then
(to fpply this to the point in hand) a minis
led Into temptation, when hcc is left of God

i

i

!

:

i folly of thofe, that (both up rhcmftlvcs in this
J fond conceit, that God finely loves them, and
they aiedecpe iuhis favour, bccauft they are
freed from temptations; when as indeed they
ought rather to fiifpcd thcmfdves tobeunder
the power of Satan: fotrrkenthe ftrong man ar-
med keep:the hold, thethingsthat he pefftjfeth
are i?i pettee, Luk.11.11. whereby is fignifi-
cd, that the wicked of the world being pof-
fifltdof Satan,arcat peace in themfclvcs,in re-
gard of temptations : for what needs hee to

trouble them which arc already at his com-
mand ? ; but let them beginne to repent,and to

fecke mercy for their litmcs, with erdevour
to leave them, and they fhall foonc findc that
Gods favour is nor enjoyed withoutthe devils
malice. ;

. -
Secondly, this petition is joyned with the

formtr,to teach us, that as we muft becareful!
to begge mercy and pardon for our finnes al-
ready paft, fb we mufibe warc’nfull to prevent
finnes tocome: he rharCzith forgive**e oar tre-
fpajjes,muft pray alfo, not to be led into temp-
ration.znd thereforeaswewould not haveour
confcienccspricked with the fting of our old
finnes, fo v.ee mufi becarefull wcfallnot into
thunagaine, neither bee overcome with new

ptarions.
The meaning. The words tbcmlelves cotw

t.vinc one oncly petition, (though fame have
; thoughtotheiwife) confifting oftwo parts:the
! firft if the petition it feife, And had mnot inn

temptation: thefrcond.is theexpofitionthere-
of) Pn't deliverm frontevifor inctfedt it is
thus much,That a/eehe not led irao temptation,
deliver ns fromeviUi

For the firft, that we may rightly underftand
it, we muft fcarih out two things:Firft,what a
temptation is: Secondly, what it is to be fed
into temptation. There be twofortsof teir.p-
tatjons,Good,andEvill. I call chatagood and
holy temptation, when as God tempes a man,

1 ami ic is an action of God whereby he pro-[ vcthand tricch m^n, to make manifeft unto
j man himlelfe and unto others, what isiq his
j heart: for God knovveth well enough before

?ob« W >C»
:
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to an cvill motion fiiggelicd into his inimie. fo|A the opinion of fomc foocdraiv.s, who though
as hce gives conient unto ir, and goeson tothe they will not fay that the childcof God. may
practice of it, See this in Judas, joh.i ?. a, Sa- finally foil away and perifla, yet they hold that• tart caft this cvill motion into his heart, Iudas hoc may wholly fall away for a time, and that

• betray thy mafter: this he thought upon, and every grievous linne which hce commits, cuts! was delighted with the gaine that he hoped to him off totally, till hec doerepent ; for looke
: reapethereby: and hereGod left him to hint- ' what thechildeofGodasketh in prayer,accor- Jfclrefor his hypocrifie and other iinnes, and ding to Gods will, that (hall be granted him : j

then Satan entred into his heart, got conient of : but in this petition he askethprrlciration from
will, and fo carried him to the practiceof liti ; total!and finall apoftafic, and that according! trcafon.HeictoaifotheApoftlcfccmcstonlludc, "oGods; will, by the teaching of Chnlt hijn-J iTitn.6.9. They that willbe rich fallintotemp- lclfc, Lead in nor intotemptation •' and tlierr-

i rationsandfnarcs, being left of God to their , fore itfhall be granted. Indeed it Hands with| corruption in covctoufhcftc. j the will ofGad, and the good of his children,I But fome will fay,that Gods owne children : that fometiinc they fliould be buffeted bySatan
have becnc thus carried into temptation ; a s i n temptation: and chevefore we pray not here
David in the cafcof his adultery and murthcr, B to be freed from all affirulrs, but that wee bee
2Sam.u. and Peter in denying his mailer, not wholly left untoour felvc*. nor forlakcn of
Matth.26.70,74. j4nfw. It may (ceine they Ged, but lb prefervtd by his grace, that we be
were cairicd into temptation, for their cvill not fwallowed up in temptation : arid this pc-motions were notonely received with delight, ticion being according to Gods will, fnallbc
but confcntcd unto and praififed : yea, David granted to him tharaskes infaith, 1 joh.5.!^.
lay in his finnealmoft a whole yearc. But wee And henceit is, that he that is once the child of
muff confrder, that they were the children of God indeed, fhallfo remaincforever,and can-God by adoption and regeneration, and there* not finally or totally fall away from grace.Da-fore howfoever God left them to be tempted, tiidi fill and Peters were great and fcaiefiifobucyet heforfooke them not whollyorfinally, but yet therein,they were not wholly fotfaken of
ffill loved them,fo as they were not carried in- God, unlcflc it were in their ovvuc feelingfor
to temptation with full confcnt of heart : but a time.
Gods faving grace remained in. them, which Objed.But David by hts twofins became
when God flirted up, they were recovered by guilty ofGods wrath, and lb loft his right of
repentance.Indeed they wentasfarieas they this prerogative in being the childeof God.could, and in regard of themfclvb, farre e» C uinfo. If wcconfider thedefat of tlsoft finnes,nough to havecut off their falvation f but that that undoubtedly fhould have bcene biselbite ;was laid up withGod in Chrift,for hit fourda* but yet in regard of Gods ele&ion and free
tionrtmameth fitre,vu\ whomha lathes,halaves graceAfadoption, wherein God changcth not,
tothtend, hu gtfii and calling art without re- as allb' in tcgarohofthc inward fccdsof Gods
pevf^rr.Sothen,to he led inro temptation is to graefcinhislieartyhcremaincd ffill the child of
becarried into it with fullconfcnt,bring left of God, though the ligne* of Gods favour were
God unto the maliceof Satan, and thepower- charged into thefigner of his anger and dif-full working ofarffans owne corruptions:and . plcafure. Oh.But by filch finnes a man lofeth
Chriff $ meaning is,as iflrc had taught us tofay . the graces which formerly he had. Anfw. The
thus; 0 Lari,we are every waypci jell totemp- graces of God in matureoftwo foitsjfome are
tations,and by ourfiaswe atftrvetobelef,there- neediary tofalvation,as finish, hope, and eba-in,to the malice of Satattendto thapdwer ofotir ritic, without which no.man can be laved
OVOMC corruptions,yet we befeefhthee net it fir- thers beveryexcellent and profitable, butnot

1 fake M in any temptation,butgiveanhappy ijfnt of like neceffrty with the former j as the feolc
thereto,fill upholding tu by thygraae. • - and feeling of Gods love and favour, peace of

jQwift.How cihrGod lead aiten hiretemp- . D confcicncc, joy in the holy Ghoft, alacrity in
tatioiij and yet not bee the author of finne -? prayer, courage and boldncfic with God: and
a4nf. Well enough: for as temptation it a pit- thefc latter may bee loft, but the necellaric
nithmentof lmne-ibOpd may leadsman Into gracescahnot, howfoevet they may be greatly

j it by pernrifllon, leaving theMpt^tohimlclfc,' weakned; for fo it was:w ith David,by hisfall
: and SatansiTialiee,' forfolTic foriirbCtfanfgrcffi-- j he loft for a time the feeling of Gods' favour,
: on. Agairic,.God never put* anyCvill motion the joy of theSpirit, &c. bur faith, hope, and
into the miude, but y« bee fuffers Saun toddc ; love, weienoe extiiigniftied, but fore weak-it;'and though the dcvill beamoft wicked in- ! ned andcovered, as hre in theallies.
ftrumcnt,yet filch isGods power and wifdome, j 1. ffe. Ke.nts to be bewailed.that lie can life him without firirie, in a good j Herealfo avcc arc taught to rnourne forthe
.manner,and toa! gobd end. •ccrruptiotvoVour nature,whettby we arc pronej Ffes. 1. This petition frrves to confute a ' toyeeldup oucfelvcs to every temptation ofr Sr°fi"ccl'r°tof the Papiffs, who teach that a ( finneand Satan, and be'fla'eke and negligent in
man truly juftified before God, may finally : tefiftiug : wee doenot v/4tch and pray againftfall from grace, and bee condemned : as 3lfo ! temptations diligently, nor fikunie the occafi-

Th-cHHii of Opd
c.r"vf wholly f.l
from grace.

Wfcrriweiodt
cfcildita be led
IKO mopiauen.
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H*wGod lead,
iemtcmpuiion.
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onset (nine,as w e-ought tu-dre t -nay^wcoftcr j A \ tlic wicked ; for it wee ckape temptation, it |
our kivtfs into temptation, and miniftcr ccca- j j is ofgracc'and nicrcic; it wee Ibnei in tempra- j
(ion unto Satan, and to our owoccorruption to i { cion , and yeeid not to cv ill leggcftion , it *

allault tis often. This we fhall fitidc 'to be true . j weedeny conicr.t of will, or bee Kept from flic !
in our lclvcs, if wee (earth out thnrowly our j • practice of finite, it is all otgvacc: and if we be
owned larc ; and therefore it flioulcf grieveour i j fallen into linne, and rife again? by true repen- !
hcaits when wee feelcthe law of our members j tancc, that alfo i; Gods ire. i:.il -pace, without
rebelling againft the law of our mimics, and * which undoubtedly wee llionld runne on \v* ch '

leading us captive unco fume.
?. trfe. Gracesto be defied.

Here alfo wee mult leninc to ticlircofGod j our ftIves , and to- walke in all humilitic before ,

ail liich graces as may helpe us againft tempta- 1 j ( iori, relying wholly upon his grace and mer-
cion, and they are many : I. Spiritual! heed t , cie in |clus.Chrift : we mull make his arnic our j

and warehtulncs to prevent temptations, and to i j ( lrciigth,.a.nd his graceour fhicld, to defend us )
avoid the oecafions thcicof. II. Grace to ' j from temptation. This prabHcc, ;
pray in the time of temptation , - that f.*ocl j who in all trouble and difficile had rccouric to j

would Jeflen and moderate the violence and B God ,calling him,bis hope,fonrefie ,anddehi <- ]

force thcicof. III. That in temptation God | * w,Plil.91. es, 3.his _/«rrrw fading place, who

would befo forte t.cm withdrawing his grace . j prefervethhim from trouble,andcompajfcth him

from us, chat lice would then adde.grace to j about with joyfit II deliverance, Pfal.;a.7. and

grace, even new grace unto the former. IV. j when his enemies incrcalcd, yet the Lord \va*|
llv.it in the contu uancc of temptation, when ! /jis buckler, historic, tout the lifter up of his !

it abideth long upon us,God would llrcngthen : hard,Pfal.i.a,?. And thus fliouid vve reft upon j
us to hold out. V.That lie would give us pan-! (led, confjdoiu’g that if wee receive a good
encetobearc thc' irkclbmncflc and burthen oti thought,.wee can hardly rctaine it ; and when
it. V I.That in theend of it,God wouldgive a cvill motions come, wee cannot of our lclvcs
comfortable iifuc,tor his gloric, and our owne relill tlicnii -- - .
good. 5.Wfe. Hence wee alfo Icarnc,that in temp-

Ffe.Here alfo we are let to foe, how great tation, Satan can goc no further than God per-
our wfiakndfe is, even when wee bee Gods inks hinvt. her could not touch Jobs goods, his
children, and have.’true grace; for weemuft children , nenhis bodie , till Ged gave him j
i-dAypnythat Ged would not lead tee intotemp- leave, JobTivro. and v,C. neither could ' the
catisne.wherebywe'import, thatof our felves G Legion ofrDeviUenter-into.tkc herd of fwine, M«kj.
wee arc fo farrt fitim withlianding -a tempta- till Chrill bade thfcm goe;• wee therefore tnuft
tion, that if God fhould leave us; wee would bee patient iri.tcinptauoiis, and bcare thtinas

felves as flaycs unto the. Dcvill. comising frdnfc.Gods hand neither mull wee !
fcare the IPcvill.evermuch,though he pinch our |
ibuies byitis;violent aflaiilts, nay, though hec j
iV.ould tinhottiiand polGftlcour bodies really, i
for •.vivatfodvficht dotlgishyGods pcrmilfton: J

j only wemfotbc careful ] to plc.Ue God, and to

j relicon him j .who will ihoitly frr.wf S.tean un-
j 4*rrlicfiei of alibis children,llom.fo.to.
I -vif >; rfe.Thac which we askeof God in praicr,

: both arc iubject to the temptation . of* Satan : 1 -..wee.mult ?foksrdy.cndevQiu after in life; and

• iiay,thediildcofGodisuluallytnoveaflatilcctl j . therefore afcWe- - pray to God pot to bee carried

than tile wicked:whimthe eviil morion arileth j -fo. mufo^ftfockc to armcand

fuggeit-M into tlte snindc,. the vvicked re- ! fuiriifh’out felves with grace;- that we may bee j
ctive jt^ind delight therein: CoAid.David,and D ableto cacoWKcr witliQUr fpirituaU enemies, i
fo decwe ali : die wicked give.copdeiu of will, aiid tO ’V. jthftand their a(limits. This is the .
lo.docihc godly; ifGod leave foetn :• rhewic- Apoftlcscouufell,Ephdi6.ti,i 2,itAc» ^w^^

> ked tall to practilc linne, audio doc.the godly, i on the whole artpour of Godr.thatjee may he i

j ifGa.il ketpe backeliis grace from them: the able to ftand, ag^ittiith'c.ajjlutlts of the Devil!, j
j wicked lye in linne,1 and fo doe the godly, till ] &c. themafter hecnameth thole Chrillian ver- j Thi ci-.-'ft.an:r-
|the Lord by gfjee Toe rails tliein.up. Where ;wos, vvliieji -as fpirituaU armour, the cbildcof j

thenisthediftejeiice.? Surely the perlbns them- j God mull takcuuto him,and atmc his foule j

felvesdoc differ in temptation, tot the wicked j withali, ifjjee. would peiltvcrc in grace unto ;

is carried vvitli violence into linne; and without the end. TJjc- h'rftpartof tins armour, is truth [

rehllancc in teniptition : but the godly hath ^ or venue, vyl\erew ith the ioyncs tnuft bee girt j
feme refillanCc- m himfcifc ; when hec gives j about : and this is an excellent grate, whereby !
coniciit to linne,. the cvill that hec doth, hec ' a man piofdlcth true religion, and endevou-\
would not doc ; Ilom.7.19. But the nuinc ictii hiudclfc in the practice of alhhc dutiesof \

( difference is Gods grace and tnercic, vouch- religion in fnstrittc , hislpccches ami hisacti- -
ififed to tint childc of God, but denied to I ons arc lutable proceeding from anhqneilj
i 1 heart,

!46

Y
| the wicked unco ci - ftruction. Here therefore
I wceinulf Icavnc to renounceall confidence in '

J .c;' lirlp'ri;
.- ~:1nT;tcniju-
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give up'Otir
Here then bclioid tliine eftate and .condition
wholbcver diou art, confidcred in. thy felle:
if .Gad leavcthec, thoucanft: not -ftand in any

j temptation, bur mult needs fall into, the bon-
j dageof Satan : yea,fo exceeding great is our
|weakucire i:i out felves -, that in temptation

there doth icarcc :anpeaic any diftcicnre bc-i

tweene die child of Gad and a wicked one;for'

(
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heart , that truly mu'icdi whutibever the A iiclli, and iimiv ; ami iticicfore witii mat .vn . j
tongue uttcrcti' i, 01 ike members of ti.c botliej one the Devill, hn.ic, tire mid , ^nu the lieih ;
doth praetii'-. The iivonu pare it justice, oi l mult beeundcrftooc. Inbred rh- Devill ;s t.v-u j

! righteoufnefc, w lien a mail leads his life lb un- mainc and principail evil J, that gic.u Tempter Ji bl.uncably and uprightly, that lice can truly againll whom we pray chiefly : but. yet v.c aim ;
lay with the Apoltlc Pn.nl, I hr.ow nothirgby pray again!!fauic.dic lit It ..and the world. L, -.]
myfelfe, Corinth.4.J. Indeed the bell Clin- caulc they arc Satnns agents and ieihmi:: uc.- inIlian hath his faults and faIs, but yet lice mult ' temptation again!!us. V.'e pmytiori.. > l;.-- dcli -not live in knowen i nines ; for then licecannot vcrcd trom Sac.ins pufv: for that i > not > i,i- •

lay, Ik*ow nothing by say fife. The third is hble,while v.c live i:i thissaleoi’icarcs,where .
the preparation of the (Jos fell of pence, where- thcDcvill is a P, ini e. with an infinite mult10 -dc 1
with thefeet mult be fliod. By G( spellof pence ot wicked lpirirs, all \vhi;)ibcflirrc thcml-. lw jis meant the glad tydingsofialvatinn by Clnift toget advantage agaii .lt Gods tinkle ; neither jrevealed in theGolpell, which promileth par- is hispretence lbdangerous, the- ugh it were si-don of fume, and life overtoiling by Ciui(t,and liblo.But here we have a greater matter in handcommanded) us by way of tliankfulneflc, to which we pray againll,even Sstans|le;ght > anddeny our Hives, to take up our erode, and to B policies which he exert ill-th againlt Cods cliil-j lollow Chrill : now when weefinde our a lie- dren, tor their ruinc and dcllruction : they in-eiiuiis tints cleaving unto Chrilt, thoughit bee deed are many, but licit 1 willpropound li xthrough tribulatioigthcn have uc put upon our molt dangerous policies of Satan, which weefeet this fpiiittull furniture. The fourth is the arc to watchagaind.
foie/d of f.tirh,by which a man layes hold on I. Pol/ cic. When men have many good
the MEREIC of God in Clirid for his Privation, j things in them, as knowledge in thcmylleric !and under it fhrowds hinifcifc again!!the lirie !of laivation,bcf.dc other morall vertues,as tun-dartsor Satan. Thefifth is hope, by which we ; jperancc, jilliicc, &c. then the Devil! labourswait for tliat laivation which we apprehend by 1 j that concupifccncc may dill icignc in theirfaith. The lixth is the word of Cod, which wee j hearts, by their lying and living in ionic onemud make a rule &l'quarc to all our thoughts, fume or other, whereto they arc naturally in-words,and deeds,ticking tofiibduc thereby all dined. Cno doubt was brought up in thecontrarie motions that would take place in our knowledge and lcrvice of God,as well as Abel-,hearts. The lad is prayer, whereby we betake for he offered lacrificc untoGod (though notour fclvcsto God in alledates, craving mcrcic j with the liketruth of heart that Abel&vO) butfor the pardon of our (times, and ftrength off Cj hcrcwithallihe Devill to wrought,that the hor-gtaccto refill temptation, and an happic deli- ! rible fume of hatred and malice fliould poU'elTcverance out of the middeft of it. And he that his heart, which brought bimtokiLl hisbro-can take to himfclfethcfc excellent vcitucs, and thcr, and fo to dcftrutlion: fo Indus no doubtput upon him this complete armour of Clivilli- ' had excellent gifesof vvifdomc and providence,anitie, is ready and (ic to meet with any temp- and therefore
tation uhatfbevcr ; and howfoever he may be
aflzulced, yet lie cannot be overcome, neither
fhail the gates of hell everprevaile again!!him !
to hinder his laivation. !

:
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among all the Dilciplcs heewas
macie as it were the Steward cf our Saviour
Chrids family ; lice had qucllionlcfle much
knowledge, and his carriage was fuch in his
profeifion , that the Difciples knew not bee
fliould betheTraitor,butevcric one wasafraid
of himf.ii'e. when our Saviour Chrill laid,Onej Thefc words containc the l'ccond part of ; j ofyon jhall beany me, Joh.1.?.a:.yet for all this,I this petition, which is added as an expofition I ! die Devill fo wrought in his heart, that the

, of the former: for then arcwee not lead into ; j concupifccncc of ccvctoiififcfle fliould reignetemptation, when God delivers usfrom it, gi- I in him, which moved him to betray his Ma-i ving (trength to vvithlland,and a good illhe our |D (ter,and fo brought him to perdition. And this
cotnfe Satan holds to this pretent day in theThe meaning.Some thinkc,thatby evtll here bolbmeof the Church of God ; iie labours byis meant Sattin only ,that cvillcue, as hceis ^al - might and mainc to hold the preftllbrsofrcli-led, Macrh.i ?.T But wearc to inlargc ic tup- gion in fomc one finne or either : and thereforethcr, to comprehend all ourfpirituall enemies: |we mult alwayes pray, as here wee are taught,for fuli,thistitle eviU, isnotonly giventoSa- chartin'-- natural! eoncupifcencc may' bee dailytan, but to fume a!ib, Rom.12.9. Let its nb- mortified and made wcake, fo as it but notbone that which is cvill : 1 Pet.}.11. Efehew forrh in any branch of Mime reigning inns.cvill.And10 the world: t joli.s.tp.T/.'e whole II. Fcitcie. When Satan cannot procureworldlieth incvHl: Gal.1.4.Chrift gave him- ! lbme grolie coirjprion to icignc in the childef'lfe, to deliver its from this prefect eviU world. j ol God, then he labours to gee him tocommie. Andtothc flejh: chat is, the corruption of our ; fame offence and linne, whereby the nameof, nature,for liiat is the cvill treafure of thekr.m, i God may bee difhonoureJ, his proieflioticiif-i Matth.12.55. Secondly,that advantage which j graced , his confcicncc wounded , and GodsI the Devill hath againll us, is by the world, the j childien offended. Thu -; he dealt with David

‘But deliver us from cYill,

1or it.
Evil] re
•li ill a It
itullcnc;:.*;!
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• M.:ilAn Sxpofitton upon Qhr 'ifis14.8
in his lu-.ncsof acultcrc and mmcher, aSam. A
TI . an cliap.i 2.5.and with Peter in the denial i
ofhis Matter,Matth.26.74. Wetherefore mult
pray according to tins petition, tine wee may
1 'oc ftnliified thoroivm,andthat our whole ft'i-
nt , andfault,and body,may he k'- V' hUmdefie
noto the camming of our Lord Icfus Cl. rtft : and
that b our hearts m.iy bte efiablijhcd to eVtrie
good word and worl^e : Ged oeliveriiigustrom ;

cvcvic evili wc.tVe, and preferringus unto his ;
i heavenly Kingeiomr, j. Tim.4.18.
j I I I. rohcie. When the chiitic of Ged is |
[ fallen into any funic, then the Devill iabours to j

i alHiimaflcepc therein, that lice might (yeintt 1
wtthnu: remorfe, and fo never repent ofit: thus j
liee dealt with David, who lay in hisfinneof ;
adultcricand murtlici w ithout repentance, one E
whole ycarcalmc.fi:and thus he hath dealt with j
tliC nation of the J ewes, blinding their eyes \
and hardening their hearts , fromthe know- j

ledge of the'Mfjias , whom they crucified, |
even ur.to tins day • and thus lice dealcth with

I many Chr-iliiar.s in the Church ofGod. Inre- |
j fjavd wlrercof, wee muft pray in temptation as J
1 Daviddid, that hee would rotforfait ns ovrr-

foug ,V ( A. 319.8. but though in jutticc hee may
leave usto our ftlvcs for a time, yet hee would 1
piesir to renew hw mtrc.es towards us, and re- [
pane usby hisgn c.

/ V . Poitae. Wiicn the Lord vouchfafeth )

to men the meancs oflalvation, astheWord
and Sacraments, and chaftilements for finne,
ilicn Satan labours to make the fame void and C
of noneeffect, that fo chey may not only mifle !

of falvation, but bee condemned more deeply j !
for the neglcft and contempt of the meancs
vouchfafcd unto them : this /Wknew well,
andtiicictbrc hefent Timothy to the Thcffals-
Htatts,to know their faith, lctt thcTcmptci had

I tempted them, and fo their labour upon them
1 had been in vainc, 1 ThdV. r.y For thiscaule tie

j is called that eviU one , who fieales away the
fed of the word from cut their hearts, Match.
I 19. and thut envious man who foweth tares

1 among the feed,v.28. Hcie therefore we muft
prayagainh this praclieeof Satan, that as the
Lord vouchfafeth the meaner of gi ate unto us,
io he would givehis blcffing v.’ithall, that they

i may beptoficablc unto us : for without this,the D
; meaner will turnc to our deeper judgcmct.t.
1 V. Polietc . When he cannot workc his will
; in then ionics inwardly, as he Genres, then hee

r.fiaycs to Joe them mifihiefe by forr.coutward
, Satanuailoperations; as poHclfio.i,v. itchcraft,
! cr linking their bodies with Grange difeafes,
! or abufing tlie::dwelling places with fearefuii
j iioiics and apparitions : thus hee plaguedc lob
i in hisgoods, andin his body, when bee could
not pjtvailc ag.unfit his foule : and when hee
could net picsaiie 3gair.fi Chrifi by temptati-
on, than he vexed him by trar.fport.uion, Matt.
4.5,8. and thus hee bound * daughter of Abra-
ham cighteenejearet, Luk. i?. 16. Hcvcchcre-

j foie we pray lor the comfort of Goes provi-

dence, and for the pvdciKC and aflilhnee of the |
good Angels, that we may be preferved .though|
not from temptations inward in nuude , yet

1

from fuch bodily and outward abides ami in- ,

juries, as the Devill would inflict upon us : for
hcicin he iscurbcd andrefiiaimd ordinarily, in .

refpect of that malice and ctueicie which hee
bcarcs to the childrenof < >od: whciropon (i
take it) tiic chikleof Ged may lawfully pray I Hcwf« M*( irv

againft ail outward erodes and afflictions, fo I c.-oHe?.'*'
farre forth as they arcevill, and prour.i from j
that evil! one, theDcvill : for this is Gods pro- j
mile to thegodly peiibn.Plal.pl.io.There fbr.lt
none eviilcomc unto thee,neitherJhalie.ny plague
come merethy Tabernacle; that i i, fofar forth
as it is evil!: for otherwayes it is inofi true,that
many esc the troubles of the righteous, bccaufe PTJI.JM?.
it is many times good for them to bee amictcd,
Pfi.il .119.7!.

VI. Policie. Lafily, Satanlabours tobring
Gods children tofiomc fearefuii and miferabie
end ; not fo much for the bodily death,
regard of the inward horror and terror of
lcicr.ee; for though he fcldome fparcs any man,
yet lie refierves the cxtrcmicieof his powerand
malice to mans iafi gafpc . Indeed lice is many
times icftrained/oasmanyachildcofGodcan
fay at his end, in ddpitc of Satan, * Lord , nett
iettesl thou thy f riant depart in peace: but
where he is r.ot tefirained, therehee labours to
bring men either to picfumption, ordclpairc.
Here thcrefotewee aretaught, to pray to God
for a good and comfortable death in the Lord,
and that wee may be fo preferved therein, and
inabled by grace, that out end may neither bee
cvill to ourfielves, nor in appearance; but that
wee may have both time and grace to prepare
our fely&s, fo as though our death bee never fo
fudden, yet webe not unprepared: for though
hidden death be verie uncomfortable, yetis it
neve: dangerous to him that is ready for the
Lord : blit the unprepared death is the plague
of plagues ; for after it there is no time nor
mcanes allowed unto man t0 2lterthc ftatcof
his foule, Ecclef.9.ic.

Vfet. 1. That whichwe here pray for,wee 1 sirfiftitiDtritt.
uniftcndcvour to pradtife ; ana therefore our
ipeciall care mufi be to refifi the Devill, and to
kccpcour ielvcsfrom thcalfaults of Satan un-
to linne, whether they come from our owne
corruption, or fromthisevillworld: ijoh.j.
1?. He that is borne ofGod f.nneth not , but kee-
perh hint fei ft that the nicked one touchtthhim

| not. This we fee may bedone, and it is anota-
j blc liguc of our adoption aud regeneration:

; nowthe way to doe it, is feedowne by theA-
i pofilr Pe.nl , 1 Tim. r . 18, 19. Fight the good
I fight : which hee expounds in the wordsfol-
I lowing, which preferibe two duties ; having
j faith and a good confcience . To havefasih is
j co hold ana mamtainc true religion in life and
|death , renouncing all heretic whatfoever,
1 whether ofJev.es , Turkes , Papifts , or any
, other : which, whofoever would doe,mufi not
j COfl-

1
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. conicnt himfelfe with a llicwof god'i idle in j ^ a man diewcshinil -.- lf..- C; .rutin ,- t in hi ,, .dimpiotVfficn, but mull get the power ol' religion j : at home, and tome idt -n an o m his |> r,tali rooted in his heart, which Sicmud cxpiclh I ; tlircn.
in his convcifiuion. And for this end thcle 1 i Secondly,wee mud ahvayc- bcccxercilcd inrules mud be remembved : Fad, w e mud have | doing Come good dntic, either of our general!

1 in our hearts jinccre love to God in Ohrid, and or particular calling, or in Fnne- commendable
. tohisChureh, and true religion : Chvid mud : furtherance thereunto: lor kliennic- is the Dc-' have the chide place in our hearts, and otir love j yills pillow, whereon men either ploc or dtvikco God in him mud be fo llrong, that it mud 1 bine cvill,or are lulled aileepe in t curitie : bur
ovcrwhcltne all other altcclions, ibasweemay! . diligence in our cjllint1. is cur -way, wherein; truly lay with Paul,/count aH things Ioffe , and j | e have promif.- ol ;. r < ft Cfion by Gods Aiiyt ! •|j doe :-udgc themto bee dung , that / might >vi>i i 1 bom the Devil], IT.!.<;i.i 1. but if wee bee out '

| Chrijl : and this mud be the ovtlcr ofot-r love, j [ of our calling, wee lyeopen to the hint of theI wee mull loveGod and Chril.l ior thc -.nl.lvcs,| cnemio : whev. Peter without von ant from Ids! and the Church of God, and true religion, for calling, genera II or particular , would needs; Gods lake. Secondly, wee mud not only goewarme himlllfc in C.vfh.v hall, what fell
know and belccvc that Chrill died lor our | B out ? upon a final I allium by a filly Maid, l -.cc

i (nines,and role ngaine lor our jollification ; but ; | denied Chrid in molt Itarcllil!manner,]oh.i'e.j we mudlabom to tlele the power and cftieacic \ I 25, 2.6.
of hisdeath, killing finne inns, and the vertue I Thirdly, in every edate of life wee mud la-.1 of his rcfuncclion, railing us up to ncwucllcof ] bour toko a fpccin’ll providence of God, andj life: lie that hath only a flicw of religion, may thereinto red contented , bee it better or bee it
make profcffion of faith in Guilts death, aid v.orlc. liisaiu-aficrhingtofeeandacknowlcdg|vd'uncction ; but hcicin (lands the power, ; Gods menic in health, peace, and plenrie, aiui
when wee bee made conformable unco his ; to red contented therewith : but if wee would
death,in regard oftlicdeath of mine, anrl know i have peace towards God in our ownc beaus,the vertue of his rcl'mrcftion, by our holycn- j wee mull labour to quiet our (elves with hisdevour in new obedience, and doc frame our dilpoling hand in the day of trouble, dcknclfc,
(elves to his example in all filch things where- or any other didreficof life or dca-.H.
in he left himlclfc a patterneunto us. Thirdly, Fourthly,whatfoevei wee would doc when
wee mud not content our feivesto know and we die, that we mud now begin, and continue
profcllc that God is merciful!, but withall wee _ doing it every day while we live; to wit,repentmnd take obfervationof his loving favour to- C ofour daily finnes and leave them, defire ear-wards us particularly, adding one oblcrvation ncdly to bereconciled to God in Chrid, and
to another, that fo our hearts may bee rooted dcdtallly co bclccveall his gracious promiics :
and grounded in the love of God. A man hetlinthaththclcgvac.es fhall die in peace and
may make profcffion of Gods grace and mcr- thcicioicit we would live in the peace ofcon-'
cic, from a meere gcnerall conceit and appro- icience, we mud laboui for them every day.henfion of it in his brainc; but herein (lands bitchly, in nil lbcicticsand converlincs with
the power and pith of true religion , when a nien,-v.emud be carefull citiierto doc goodman by obiervation and experience in him- unto them, 01 to receive good from them: for
fclfc, knowes the love of God in Chrid ro- where neither of thcle is, there Satan iheweswards him. And thus is faith and true religion h's prticncc,and chertfine we mud dumne filchheld anti maintained. company asgivetheir.fi-lvcs to plotor prnctif:Tohave a good amfircnee (whi-. h is the fc- [ fume iniquity : for cvill convertings cortuptcond dntic in this Cluidian light) is to preierve i good manners,

f and keepe our confidence lb, as it may cxcull- j Sixthly,we- mud lead our lives,not after ourj us,and not accufc tisunroGod, in refpedt of .i- 1 ownc hint ic, but according to the rule ofGodsD. Word :we mud live by faith,and not by fight :when we Iccno (ignesof Godsfavour, but ra-ther ot hisangcr and indignation, yet then mud
we mid in him, and relie upon .his mercy: this
isagainft vealon, yctaworkcoffaith , which is
the evidence ofthings which arenet fichc, Heb.
11.1. •

: ;How tokeep:the
with.

I
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[ ving in any finne, how locvcr there maybcc in-
|firmities intis: to this end wee mud obferve
; elide rules:
j Fiid, wee mud have a double calling : theI ger.crall calling ofa Chrillian,wherein we mud
i’erve God ; and a particular calling, according

| toour place and gifts, wherein wee mud excr-
ciie om i'clvcs for the good of men. Thcle two
mud not bee fevered, foas cither bee v\ anting:
but bee that would keepe a good confidence,
mull praitife his general] calling in doing the
duties of his particular calling: it is an c-ahe
thing to profdlc Chrifrtaniric in the Church,
and many a man doth fo, that keepes no good
confidence in his private celling at home: but
this is the evidence of a good conference, when

Haw tn .1
goo.l center,cc.

a.Vfe. If we pray God to deliver iu from c-vill, then we mull bcwarc-of all Satanitail pra-diccs,asmcancsofhclpc' in anydiftrefle: this
is giofle hypocrific, to pray againd the evils of
Satan, and to give our lelvcsto the pratlicc of
them : herein manyoffend ; for the Papidsiay
this prayer, but yet their religion in many
things is a grofle praflicc of magickc and forcc-ry :for hid,the confecration ot their hod in the

made
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i mafic nphinctor.)u:.uiou :ur,d l'oarc their ox- A icqucf ; -.. Secondly, that chi '? icafon is not pc-|
I otcilincs in halloo. i* - -4 bread, anti water, cnliar to the laft petition, bur generally bclon- :

their calling out ot c,evils by ccitainc v. •srds, • gmgtodiem all - as, f fallowed be thy name fit- i

by the lip,lie of the crolfc,c!ie application of re- c.tfffo thine is the i\t>.g ;br.;c power,andglorj:arui
liqties, and Inch like: nay,conic to out Iclvcs, fo for the rtf?.
what is more common amorous than to ni: Therteaerg. !\t :gd-.r,ie 1’! is here imports
charmcs and amulets, tofcckcto witches ami three things : I 'irii , r!:.:t he » > nil •tufFicitv.rof ,
forccrcrs when any llrangc aiHieiiondoth be- j nur.lflie n . o >:all thin:; ; AHATLC -.-ver, needing •

fall us ? And the fetting of a tigiue though it 1 no hflpcnor infminiom bolide hie foveraigae ;
be nor grofic me.gickc,yet therein is a cldc am:: i will :Geiviy.r . I MH Gudni'-foflt. .Second- •

privy workcof the dcvill, his hand is deepe 1 j H' , that hcc ha » ha foveraigneright and title to ;
therein: and the Church in former times hath j j all tilings in heaven wvi earth, as a King hath i

l condemned it for witchcraft :for charmcs,cha- 1 to thole which belong to hi -. territories and ju- j
rafters, and amulctsbee but the devils watch-1 riidiction. Thirdly, time hoc hath {overiigne ’

word and Sacraments to Set him a working: j vide and authoi itic over ail things in heaven ,
what though the words ufed begood,yet there- 1 and earth, governing them as hccp’ealcih, u.ud
in is Satans deeper policic, whoturveshint fife B bringing,tb-.m intoanahSolmc (nbjcflion.
into .in A>vgel folight, under fibre fticwcsv.oi- J liut'hcqthc kingdom? ot God is twofold:
|king the greater millhicfc. Btic what horrible j. Thekiagiicmc of hts providence, whereby hcc j "°

j impiety is this that when ( >od gives us occa- 1 tuies and governsalii hir.gi in heaven and cauh,|
i lion to cotncuntu him, weleave him and runne even the Dcvill and ali iris angels ajidiuHrn- i
for hclpc to his profeil’cd enemies. j mcr.ts : and the hbigehmr cfgr.trr.whereby he j

5. Gf{.This branch of the petition ferveth | ' govcrncs his Church by his Word and Spirit • 1

tod ucct iiswli3trodoc in this cafe : laychat a i ar>d both tivriearc hereto be untlrr(tood,7'/;;>c’

dweiling hcufc,cr lomc othcrplace is by Gods 1

permifhon, haunted and abtifcd by fomccvill j
lpii it,whether may a man lawfully frequent,or
abide in lech a place ? sUsfw.By this petition
its plaiuc he may not;fo:here wepray to be de- ;

ltveredfrom cvill, and therefore wee may not
voluntarily thrutt OUL iclvci into fuch a place (
as is iiar.tcd by thedcvilhwould we comewith- j
in the compallc ofthc lyonspaw, or within the , C

| thaine ofa mad dog,ora hunger-bitten hcare ? ;

j why then ihouki wcrafhlythrulh our fclv'es in- ^
1 to the danger cf thedeviil, who like a roaring things ofGod, I will here propound lomc rea- j doca:.
j lyonfeekscontinually whom he may rievoure. Ions to prove chat God hath luch a lovcraigne j
| Many ignorant pcopicarc fo hold-hardy, that I Kingdoms-,asalio to fh.ew the excellency ofit:|
|they will rayle upon and defie the Devil!, and 1 Firlt, this appcaics by that excellent order
I command him to be gonc.Bur without a calling which Ged hath 1’ct in all his workes by their

* thereunto, wee may not fo doe. Indeed, if by j creation:lor how fitly dee times and fcaibns,as

|Gods providence wee be called to live in Inch I Ipuiig-riincand iunr.ner, autumne and winter
i places ncccfiarily, then this wee maydoc, wee iuccced one another? how ‘weedydoethe'nea- .

j mull not realon with the Deviil, but betake our j ycnly creatures, the funne, moone, and Uaircs
llelvestoGod by humble and earned prayer, J ferve for the creatures here below, as herbs and
j and compiainccfSatansvexation,making Ged| plants, how doc thefe ferve for beads and
i ourflickerand defence both for loulc and be- Bowles ? nndallofchcvnforrhc ufeofman : as

j dy : cllc if '.vec preiume to meddle with him I this proves againflthe Atheill that there is a j
I without a calling from God, we may jullly be D God,foicflicwestheibveraigntynnd moft wile
[ foiled andabufed byhim,(asthe fonnesofScc- regiment cf hisKingdome.When amanfeesa
I vtt were) became we iiave no promile from the great army in good array, and every onckcc-
[ Lord to be protected from him. ping his place and liar,dingconftancly, he will

prclcntly commend the wildomc ana authori-
ty ofthc leader : why then fhouid weenot ac-
knowledge the power and foveraignty of the al-
mighty, in that ronflant flation of thccrcaturcs
in char fvveet order which they obferve from
thecreation ?

Secondly,the terror and accufation ofa guil-
ty confidence doth argue evidently tire ablb-
liitefoveraignry ofGctisKingdomc:for when
a man hath committed fopie grievous finne,
either againft the law of Nature,or the written i
Word of God, though i:be fo iccrctly that no I

•nan\
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.v :iiji:iitinii ft
: r 1 The Kmgdomc is here called Gods, for two 1

vaults r i'irii, ro fhew that God hath his King-|
domeofhimfclfeand from himfclfe alone:thus 1
tlic Kingdomc ot grace and of providence are
both his. Secondly, todiflinguifh God from
carcriiy kings: for though they have a king-
dome, power, and glory, as Daniel tells Neb'n-
ehadste^ zar ; yet they haveall thefe from God,
not ofthcinlclvcs: butGod hath them ofhim-
fdft,and not from any other.

Now bccaulc our nature is bfindc in the i

i

I

f.
.ACM}.1 '„iC.

1 For thine is the kingdome,
and the power,and the glorie,

\ forrter: (iAmen.
Thefe words containc tire rcafon of the for-

mer fix petitions : touching which we mutt
obferve two things ingeneral!:firfl, that they
arc not areafon to move God whole will is
unchangeable : but to perfwade the chikie of

: God that prayetb tiuis, thatGod will grant ills

!

:
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aud frailty ; and therefore is God omnipotent ,

bccaufc hce canneithei doc not will die lame:
Thine «,c5v.Herealfo \vc lay, Gods power is
his ownc,that is, ofhiinlelfcalone, not recci-ved from any othcr,as is alfo laid of kingdome,
and glory,to diftinguifii the true God from all
creatures who have not power,and kingdomc,
and glory of thcmiclvcs.but from God; where -asall thcleave of himi'elfe alone-.

man know ofit, yet willhisconfidence accule A
and fright him ;which it would notdoc,unlefie
he were to anfwerfor that tad to God the fo-
veraigue Lord ot'all.

Thirdly, men of death, that is, luch as by
Ibmc notorious crime delea ve death, though
through the ignorance or negligence of M.igi-
firates they be Ictrocfcapc, yet ordinarily tlicy
are overtaken with lomc fearctuII judgement,
and one way or other meet with their dcfcrc: j
which is a ipeciall vvorkc of Gods lbvcraigne j
providence. !

Fourthly,the Gotpell preached isnscontrary !

to mans corrupt nature,as fire is to water •, and
yet hath it in all ages vvonne men unto it, to :
profclfc it, and to love it lo, as they have bccnc ;
content for rhcGol'pels fake, to forlakc houfe , C
and lands,wifeand children,yea anc! life itlclfe. i
Tliis no word of man could ever doc,and thcr- j
lore it argues plaincly, chat lomc fupcrnaturoll
power worketh with it,wliiclulva\vcs thcheait
of man unto it.

Here i'ome may fay, that efic devil I hath a
kingdomccontrary toGods kingdome,where-
in he rcigncch ; and thereforeGods kingdomc
is nor ablblucc. If we regard the maliceof
Satan, or the practice of the wicked, it may
leans Gods kingdomc fliould not beablolute,
becanfe they continually rebcll againft his re-
vealed will : but conlidcr the power of God,
which overruleth Satan audall his inftruments,
difpofing moft wifelyof ail their workcs,to his
owncglory,the good of his Church,and their j Q
owncruine, and then we fhall plaincly fee that j
God rulcth over all: for howfoever the deviil|
and his angels, and all other his inflruments
oppolc thcmlclves unto the word of God,
which is the law of his kingdome of grace,yet
God willingly permitsall luch workes,and re-trains them all at his plcafurc; lo as that which
comes ro palTe againlt Gods revealed will, is
not contrary to his ablolute will.

Thineis thepower' fiy power is meant an abi-
lity in God whereby he can doc whatfoever he
will,and more than he will doe: for the better
conceiving of it, notctheic tvvothings: Firft,
that God is not only powei full,but even power
it fclfcin regard of his nature, ashecis good- '

nefle and wifdomc,&c. Men and Angels
called powerful!,as receiving power from God;
but Godonclyis power it lelfe, becaulc his
nature is infinite in power, as in all other pro-
perties. Secondly, tiiat power and will in God
areoneand the fame :lor out better conceiving
of them, they may bee dillinguifhcd, but in
themfelvcs they differ not: for Gods willingof
a thing, is theeffecting and doing of it.It is noc
fo in us:for we will many things which we can-
not doc : but whatfoever God willcth, that he
doth; and that which he cannot doc, he cannot
will.TheScripturefaith,Cjod cannot lie,nor de-
ni bimfelfe,nor die,&c.now as hce cannot doe
thcle things, lb neither can hce will them : for
they arc no workes ofpowcr,but of wcakncflc

;

e/ frid the priory ] By glory is meant excellen-ce and majefiy : and this property rightly ari- 1
lech from the two former;for feeing he hath a. i

absolute foveraignty over all things,and power
anlvvcrablc to diipofe and govevneihem at his
plcafurc ; therefore of right all glory, and ma-jcfly,and excellency belongs unto him : y:a,thc .
"lory ofallcreatures is from him : fochar fin-!full man mull lay with Daniel,lr>,io :u belong j
flame andconftfion, Dai i.O.y.but unto Ccd'be
honour , andglory,and power ,and dominion fit
evermore.

Codi fj'n.-j,

4
i
i

Theufl, I. This rcafoii rhusconceived and
uudetdood,containes a notable ground oftrufl
and confidence in God, and of prayer toGod
iir alldillrclfc of life and death : for we have a
father, whole iskingdomc,power,md ?loryn\o'S
his power afiiircs us that lie isable to hclpe us:
and is he our King ,zn& we his fsbpel si then he
is willing tohelpe us. Isglory\\\s'{ why,what
can make more for his glory,than to (hew mer-cy to his people, in heating their prayers, and
helping them indifirdlc ? Pfal. 50.15. I will
heare thee,and then flsalt glorifie my name.

II. Thefe words are.a notableforme ofgi-
ving thanks and prayfc to God : for when the
heavenly creatures are laid to give thanks to
God, clary doe it to chis eftlfot ; lit vq. 0,11.
Thou art worthy,O Lord,to receive honour ,and
g/lory ,and power.Againe,Phil,4,6. Be dijrrsrj }-
fullinnothing ,but in allthings let yourrctjncjh
be made knoivne to Cjod with oivingofthank.es ;
where wee lee prayer and ctunklgiving mull
goccogetlier. Now this being a perfect forme
of prayer, mull needs comprehend thankf-
giving with petitions, as therefore in the fix
petitions, Chrift taught us to aske all need-
ful! thingsof God; Ibinthisrcafonhcteach-
cchus how togive thankes : for thefe three,
kingdome,power,and glory,doc generally com-
prehend all matter of prayle and chanklgiving
unto God:yea,it isthefummeofall rhcPl.dms
of praife: and therefore when Idavid bJelVed
God, it waste thisdibit, 1 Cfiron. n,iac
Thine,O Lord,isgreatneffe,aud powir,andglo-
ry,and v&ory,and prayfc : for allthat is in hea-

! veu and earth is thine:thine is the lungdome,O
. Lord, and thou cxcetiejl as headover all : both
riches and honour come from thee, and thou
reigneft overall : and in thine hand it power

j and [trength.
'O'c.

j This point well obferved, dirciteth us in
' two Chriltian duties: full, that wee mull be
\ earned and frequent in giving praife and thanks
1 toGod: for the tuft thing wee aske, is grace

Ago*!;f tall

Gaitpewtr.

arc D
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to glovtlie ( iods name, and the hit thing v,c A|kiio-.v, chat i; hath here a further ufe,to wit,not i
here doe, istc» alciilic gioric to God indeed. oneiy to exprcllc our dclirc of the things wee i
Secondly, here we fee in what manner we muft askc, but alfo to tcftific our faith in nffurancc of '

givechankcs to God, namely, in every blelTlng receiving them according toout defire : forfo
we mult ztctfo'zkjnvdome*wd power ,andglory it i; ulhaily taken in the new' rcilamcnt, where :
unto God : as in tile ufe of meat and diinkc, it isufed to afhrmc or alfever a tiling with vc- j
tide,therein labour to lee, and accordingly to I.cmcncy and certainty. Againc, our Saviour ;

afcribcthckingdomecoGod; thatis,acknow- Clhriu giving both dircciion and incourage j
ledge Gods lbvcraignty in thateteature; that ment to p:ay < lqiaiti: tms3U 'l:arf /evcryou a:,ire j
else right and intcreii thereto belongs to God, who: ye pray Relieve that yeji.nilhave it ,and it \
and thattliou halt it from him, and not of thy e done untojen, Mark. n.nn. where lice j
lelfc.Secondly,leeand acknowledge the power fhewes two principal!things required in pray-
anti providence of God in that creature: his jer ; the firlt,aneaiueit ddiicof the gi.uc and
providence in that thou held it ;and his power, I bicfnng weaske: the krone!,is faith whereby
in that it Icrvcs for thy -good and comfort, in j wee bekeve that God will grant us the tilings j
thy nomifhmcnt and rcfrcfliing.Thirdly,when j we aske. Now ourdefites weieluflii lencly

. thou art comforted therewith, give honour anti i» ; prellld in the fix petitions:and cheifore,this bc-
glory to God, lb thou fnalt be truly thankfhll. j ing.v pevfebl platforme of prayer, here undoub-
And thus mull webcth.- nl.full to God for his j i.j’tijy is propounded the ctftihcacion of om j
Word, and all other bleihugs chat wee enjoy. j tilth,to thiv eftcit : e/iw have craved theje i
Yea,this dircciion mu!) weobfciveforour be- 1 thingsat thj hands,O Lord, fo doe wcbclecve ,
hav iour in aff i:\ion:we mult labour to ice and I that m :by good rime thou wilt for Chrtfis fake,
acknowledgeGeds lbvcraignty and power o- I grant the f irae unto ns. So ti ,at it ;s net here to

verus as we arc his creatures, and thathce hath be taken, as itis commonly, oneiy for a bate
right to dTpole ofusathisplcalLrc, and there- aflencof the people anfwering the Miniftcr in
fore we mult humble our lclves under his hand, she congregation ; but for a pare of the prayer
liefiring grace lb to behave our f ives therein, both to Miniftcr and^eoplethat pray in faith,
that we may giorirlc his name. A::J thus fha!l whether publikcly or privately : and chat fo
we honour God even in aifietion. much more excellent than we Wmer, by how

III. Here we lee a way whereby wee may much our faith exccllech otirdefirc: yea,it is
obtaincchc things wee asked" God : namely, thefealeof our hearts, which wee multfet to
wemuft confeUc ourowneunworthincfTc, ta- eucry petition, for toratifieaud confirmc the
king flumeand confufion to our lclves, and C fame untoour lclves ; as when weCay fallowed
give r.ll praife,and honour, and glory to God. j he thy name,our hearts mult £iy} Amcn: that is,
Thusdid facob,Gca.52. ic. I am not worthy !as Idefiregrace toglorifie thy name, fo I bc-
oftheleafi cfa.Utbj mercies,and ofahthetruth | lccve Lord,thou wilt enable me thereunto:and
| yvh:ch ti on haft jhnvcd unto thy fervant : lo, j fo for die rf It.

j Dan.5.-.To tl;te ,0 Lord,beloxgttb right eouf. j The nfc. I. From the union of this word
i nclffe , but nitons open f am:. And thus com- j with the petitions,we Icarnc, that every childe j jumcufcrly?*
lining in humilitic of heart, renouncing our j ; of God mult belecYe.particuiarly and certainly

lclves and all that wee candoc, and endevou- | the pardon of his ownc finnes, and endevour
I ring to give all glory to God, wee Hull fmde 1 ‘ by grace to attaine tfiercunro, if as yet hcc can-
! mercy w ith cite Lord for tiic obtaming of aii j , not be perfwaded ot it. This the Papilts deny,
j om requefts. j teaching that a man muft oneiy belccvc in j

IV. Is kingdome,power,and glory Gods ? general!, that remillion of finnes belongs to
then lie is to be feared above all creatures : tor Gods Chinch,and hope well forhimkifb; and
howlbcver Satan and earthly Ivlonarciis have theymakeic preemption for a man fa ’ arro-
|dominion and power, yet it :s not cf them- gate particular certainty unto himfelfe. But itis

I lclves,but from God:they can doe nothing but E> no prefumption, bccaule wee muft belccvc to
by power and permiflion from God bueGod J receive from God, that wee askc according to I
of himkltc can punilla and deftroy. 1 his will : now God bids usaskeforgivencHeof 1

Laltly, hereby wee muft be moved to love our particular finnes,and thereforewe muft be- j
God, and to yecld obedience unto him in all | Iccvcic, and lb by faith, may be allured of it : j
good duties : for to Inch will lie fhew his love- : as for their gcncrall faith, it citrercth not from|
raigncyatitl power for all good things, that fo j the faith of devils ; for they belccvc there is !
they may give the glory of all to God that j remiffionof finnes in Gods Church And to fay !
gives them. 1 we hope well when wearc notalTured by faith, ,

Amen] We have heard the preface, and c!:c j is to bewray both ignorance and ncgligcnccin :

petitions of chis prayer : now we come to the j the matter of our lalvation : for faith is the 1,
third pait of ic, which is the Condufion, in | ground of things hoped for , and therefore i
this word, Amtn : vshidr is as much as vtrilj , j their hope without faith muft needs be a blinric j

ec a word of ! preemption. And here further we may note, ;
• wifhing in this place, importingas muchas, So that by their opinion they abolifh a great part j
I be it,I willr irto befo,or Inch hkc.But we muft ; of the Gofpcll ; lor with the gracious promifi-s ;

1 Aiatih.6.
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Sermon in the*yvl ount.. A-t.nth.fu

j -nrfi I'y.
ptomhesofmcicy inChrill iii.uiethciein, :iic j A! iliclc pcct:u >.r> tut Me coinknuhle comnu-.i j
Gol’prll comniaiidetli every penitent perion j 1 dingol our lelycs to-God Mat night : intie -i - j
that Dvlccvcth, to apply the lame proinifca j J ting ( jod to bldjc our relhinto us, tin: chctc- ;
particularly to himlllfc; anil this pavtofit they j by we may lie*fitter to glorific God.;. That I

I ‘ut oft',and I'o ilcpi ive the i!tilde ofGud of all / wee may red and (lecpe lately as his true lub- [
{ true comfort. ; jc^s» lll,dci' l»s gracious regiment. ?.That we :
1 I ]. This certification ofour faith joyotd to may doe his will as well iniell as in labour, in •
j ourrcquclls, (Lewes tint all praycrought to be the night and fccrctly,as in die day and light ot :
1 made in a knownetonguc/ovcllcclicaifciit and mcn.4 That lie would blclfcoiirrdl and iWpe, 1
I affiance of die heart cannot he gi \ tn together. |that it may comfortably krve for the preferva- I
i Ob. The word here ufed is an Hebrew word tjonofouv lives, 5.That lie would forgive the
l which was tmknovvnc to the Gvcckc Churches,. finnesof the day pall, chat lonocmfc, Ecnour,
1 now if one word of nvaine uk- in prayer, may • nor fearc meet with us for them the night fol-
i be itianunltnovvne tongue,why may not many,| lowing. C- That hcc would Leepeus in our red

and fo a whole prayer.A>:f.Though this woru : lromall luinctull lulls, from all wicked moti-I Amen lie Hebrew, yet by ule it became as fa- : 011s and f.iggcilions either waking or fee- !i miliar and wcllknownc intheGrcckc Church, 13 j ping,
j and lb in other Churches, as any word in their!

|F..iycr »n .»
1 Imownci.ii g-u-

i

I I I.n'hoiive exter$ns.e anyweight j matter
ownc dialed ; as many J.atinc words (as Aiifi \ or iiajhielfc ofour callings, wee mayfitly apply
prim,and other rcmicsof law)hycommon life, i rhele petitions in prayer ro God tor ability and
bctomcfamiliar and well knownc in our ling- j goodlurccllc therein: for wlntfocvcr vvt take
lillr tongue- i in haiul,\vcnmrtdor it int'ue nameof tire Lord

The t/ fe ofthe Lords Prayer. 7. Weeamir pray that in this whole bulincffe
Theprincipal!uleof prayer is, to be a pat-| our hearts may be lee lincuely to leckc the ad-

| tonicand direction whereby the Church of vancemcr.t of Gods glory. 2. That the Lord
|C jod, and every member of it,may frame tlrcjr would vouchfitc toguide and govcrnciisin do- '

1 prayers to( jod”on any occalion. And bccaulc inutile workc Ytfhatfoevcr it be.:;.That in doing
! many through ignorance faile in this pointy of it,we may niakc-conleicnccto doc the will

therefore I \vill lfar*l ibmewhat to fhewhow of God, and to obey him, from the begin-thc Lords prayer mult be made a pwternc to ning to the end of it. 4. That wee may by
our prayers.For this end we muft apply the 1c- faith relic upon Gods providence, for the if-
vciall petitions of this prayer, both to the fpc- fuc and effect ofour whole endevour. 5.That
ciail timesof prayer, ismorning and evening ; C; none of our finnes may bring a curfc upon us
and alfotothefpccialloccafions whereupon we in the workc. 6. That neither Satan nor any
pray: which maybe reduced to foine of thefc other enemy of our foulcs, may hinder us by

! three,to wit :1. fame weighty bujineffe we have j temptation, but that God would deliver us' in hand: 2. fomeaffulUon weare in, or in dan- I from them all.
get of :3.or in regard otdeath.

bJowtoapply die petitions to each of thefc
fevcrally: I.hi themorning.A fir prayer for
that time,before wee fet upon thedutiesof our
calling,may thusbe framed from theft petiti-
ons:1.we mull defire the Lord to give us grace
to fcckctheadvancement of his glory that day
following, in the duties of ourcalling,and ine-
very thing we take in hand. 2. that hcc would
rule in our heartsby his grate, and guide us by
his word that whole day. ^.enable us todoe his
will that day and not our ownc, even with
diuefic and delight.4. (Lengthen us to depend, upon his providence that day for all things

, r.ccdfiiil for this life. 5. that hcc would humble
usiiiourfclvcsforourfinr.es, and give us rc-

! pentancetor them, and pardon in Chart jclus,
I that fo no judgement light upon r.s for them,
!and that our hearts may be inclined to love and
1 mercy towards our brethren, as we ciclirc mer-cy with God for our owncfoulcs. 6. time God
|would flrcngthcn us againlt temptation, that

neither the world,the Hcfli, nor the devili pre-
vailcagiinft us. And of all thefc wee mult g.i-

! diet allurancc, bccaulc all foveraignty, and
power,and glory, belongs to God.

11. At evening a lib, wee may fitly apply
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1 f,',}i’hcn any rtffticlion lies ttpentuerourt,1
vie hviy henceframeholy requeits toGod:In-treating, 1.That we may honouvGodby pati-
ence and obedience in that affliction, and not
dillioiipur Imr.- 2.That God would llicw in us
the power ol'hisgracious regiment in chat affli -
ction,and notfuller Satanorourownccorrup-
tion to reigneiu ns.?.Tim we may obey God
therein, as well as in any other eftate of peace
or cafe. 4. That wee may fee his providenceI therein, and be patient, relying alfo upon the

D i lime hand of God forour deliverance. 5. That 1
: our linr.esmay nocturne it into a curie, but that

we havinq the pardon ofour finnes,may makej good vile thereof, for our humiliation and re-formation. 6. That wee may not in that our
j v.cakncUc bee aflaulccd cf Satan above our
lucigth, bur that God would deliver 11s Lorn
all remptations.

V.1,: thehonre of deal b we may moft com-
fortably commend cur (elvestoGod,following
tilde petitions :praying,fird,that wemay glo-
riiicGod in licknefl'csnddeath.aswcllasinliic
and health. 2.That God would now (hew the
ccnvfoi table v.otke and regiment of his Word
and Spirit 111 our heat ts,even above all that we

. haveleft in thetime ofour health, e. That we
may
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may as readily and chcerefully obey God dy- Aiinthoughc, word, and deed. 3- A fincere cn- j
ing as living. 4. That Cod would give his devour todoc his will in all things with chcerc- j
blefling uponall mcancswcc fhali ufc forour j fulnefle,makingconfidenceof everything '.see
comfort or recoverie, making us contented i know to be cvill: this is an infallible note of
with his providence, even in ceath it fclfe. 5. | the child ofGod, ^Upright -walking
That wee may betruly humbled forour (innes, j lawful!calling,and yet dill by faith to rely up-
and having comfortableafliiranceofmercy and j on Gods providence, being well plcalld with j
pardon,may with joy renderup our foulcs into j Godsfending whatfoever ins. 5. Everyday to j
the hands of God in the moment of death. 6. | humble a mans fclfe before God fov his often-
That feeingSatan is mod bufic and malicious ces,fceking his favour in Chtid unfaincdly,and
incur greateft weaknefle, it would plcafe the fodaily rcuuinghis faith and repentance.6- A
Lord to magnifie his mercy in drengthening continuall combat bccwcene theflefh and tlic
our loules againd all the allaults of linne and Spirit, corruption haling and drawingonc way,
Satan. Thus we ftchowinalleftaresof lit'eand j and grace rending the fame and drawingano-
death,wemay have fwcct andcomfortable re- jtherway: where th is diiving andrcfiftance is
courfe to God following thefc petitions : wee j in mindeand heart,there is the Spirit,for elfeall
muft thcicforclabour to know and underdand would goc full (way with corruption. Hereby
this heavenly prayer,that fo wemay life it on all j then make fcarch in thy felfc for thefc graces of
occafions to the glory of our God, and the ; God, and it thou findc them in tliec, comfort
comfort of our foulcs: we cannot give moree- j thy feite in afltirancc of thine Adoption ; and
vident tedimony of the grace ot Adoption, J chough thou canftnotfinde them ail,yetifthcre
thanbythelinccrcexcrcifeofchegifcofprayer, be an unfained defire after them, when thou
when wecan come with boldncfic into the pre- putted up thcfcrec]ucftsuntoGod,comfortthy
fence ofourheavenlyfather : and therefore wee fclfe,for tliou art thechildc ofGod:forwith-
muftgivc ourlclvcs to the feriousand often i- out the Spirit of prayer, which is the Spirit of
miration ofthis heavenly patterne,and not con- adoption,we cannot cell Godfather , not fay
tent ourfclves to lay over the words, but from hai.’ewed be thj name, from a true heart, unfai-
a deling heart povvre out our foulcs before nedly defiringGodsglory.
God, according to the meaning of this prayer _ 4.Ffe.Out ofthcic petitions wee may ob-
in alleftates. fcrvcthe plaine markes of acarnall man: as,

1. Ffe. Theft petitions may ferveforano- 1. To neglect the glory of God, and to fccke
tabic direction according to which wee may 1 hisowneprayfeand glory. 2.To follow the
frame our whole lives : for whatv.ee askeof C| fwayofhis owne corruptions, fufferine them
God in prayer, that mud we endevourto pra- I to be his guide, and to neglc& to yeeldiubje-
iftifc in our lives : and therefore according to ition and obedience to the Word of God. 3.
our requefts huhefe petitions, mult wee (pend To makeno confeienceof finne,ifitfithishu-
our time in a godly endevour after thele fix mour,fohis ownc will be fttisfied,he cares not
things: 1. Ourchicfe care and endevour muft for thedoingof Gods will. 4. Notto reft ou
be everyday to bring fome glory to God. 2. Gods providence for thethings ofthis life, but
Wee muft every day yeeld up our fclves in wholly to rely uponthe mcancs; iftheyfaile,
foulcs and bodies unto God, fubmStting our hisheart is downe, and his hope isgonc. 5.
felvesin all things unto his godly regiment. 3. Togoconin finne, without remorfe,or hum-

J We muft endevour to doe his will in all things, bling himfelfe unto God: this impenitence is

j everyday•makingconscienceofa11 fin where- a plaine markeof a caruall man. 6.To ruruic

j by wee rebcll againft him. 4. Wee muft apply headlong into temptation, without fearc or
our ftlvcs faithfully to our callings, yet io as feeling, lb ashefindesno occafion to prayfor
wee ftilldepend upon Gods providence for a deliverancefrom finne : hee that hath any of
bkftingincverythingwetakeinhand.y.Wee theft fix things reigning in him, is a camall
muft humble our felves everyday before God D man ; therefore trie thy folfe, if thou finde
in regard of our daily offences, ftill confcfling them inthce, tume unto God by true repen-

I our finnes, and craving pardon for them at the tancc.
handsofGcd.6 Wee muft daily flic ioGod
forhclpeand fuccour in our lpirituall combate
with finne and Satan, ftriving manfully againft
ourowne corrupt nature,againft the world,and
the dcvill.
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And looke what wchavefaidof prayer,ac-
cording to the patteme of the former petiti-
ons, may alfobc faidofthanklgiving,afterthe
example of theft words, For thine is theking.
domejhepBT?er}andtbeglorj.Wehave (hawed
the ufeof them before, and fo accordingly in
all Gods bleffingsand worksofhis providence,
for which we muft givethanks;wc muftfirft la-
bour to fee therein the foveraigntyand powerof
Goa,aud then wemuftaferibethefaractoGod,
with all glory, and prayft, and thankfgiving.
And not onely giveaflent, but with affiance of
heart wait forthe fruition of every grace and

blefling

I 3.Ffe.This prayer ofChrift,minifters moft
heavenlycomfort toevery childc of God, by
certifying himof his Adoption:for outof eve-
ry petition he may gatherafpeciall note there-
of. As, 1.anearneft and heaity defirc in all
things to further the glory of God. 2. A care
andreadineileto refigne ourfclves in (abjecti-
on to God,to be ruled by his Word and Spirit

N'ortf of Ad*p«-
OBOUt ofche
Lordiprayor.
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fimics may be forgiven with God, and yethccmaylong remaine without theafl'uiance thcie-ofin his cnvncconfidence. This we may ice inDavid: tor when Natlmn&vdfThe Lord hath
fmarea?thy finne, nodoubt it wasforgiven inheaven ; but yet his ,l earneftprayer for pare!afterward thewes plainly,that he did not uponT{arhanf Speech receive the comfortable aflii-ranee of pardon in his ovvne confidence. Thisthen is Chrifts meaning: that if we forgive mentheir trcfpaifes, God will afline us inour con-fidences chat he hath forgiven us ; othervvife, ifwe will not forgive,God will deny us thatafliirancc.

Thculc of this point is firft and chiefly this ;
VVQC mull learnc to forgive and forget all pri-vate wrongsand injuries done unto us, whether
great or finall, without defire of revenge. Thercafonsto move us hereunto arc theft": Firft,it is Gods commandcinent hero exprefly in-joyned, which mull needsbindc the confcicncc
toobedience.Secondly,if wee will not forgivemen, God will not foigive us: thisChriftin-lorccth by doubling thelcntcnce : now with-out Gods forgivenefle there is no falvation,andthereforewe muff be ready to forgive, as weetender ourovvnefalvation.Thirdly,the frailtyof our nature is fuch, that wee our lclvcs arefubjeef to offer wrong toothers:thisisintima-ted in thisphrai'c, Exceptyou forgivementheirtrefpajfes j fothat every man is"prone tot reft
pallcagainft others:and thereforeaswewouldbe forgiven when v.c trefpalfe, fo muff we alioforgive men their trefpaffcs.

Now for the better performing ofour du-ty herein, theft rules muft be obierved : I.We
fhall perceive in fundry men many wants and
frailties,which mens lawes punifb not;asin old
men frowardnefl'c, in others haftinelfc ; and in
lomc ambition and defire of prailc: now thefe
and fuchlike we muft in love paile by,without
taking notice thereof,Prov.ip.i r.It u thegloryof a manto p.tjfe by an offence./ 1.Rule, if men
give usfomc light occafions of offence, as up-braid us with our ignorance, unskilfnlneftc,bafcncQc,poverty,or liich like,we muft lightlypaile themover,preferringthebondof peace be-fore outward reputation. III.'RyUc,Though a.

D man doeunto us that which is indeed flat in-jury, yet ifitdocnot manifcftly hinder Gods
glory, ortoomuch prejudice our goodeftate j
by hurting our good name, ourgoods, or lift,-
wee muft caulcour private griefeand hurt to
yecld to publike peace. IV.Rnlc. If men doc
us fuch great wrongs as manifcftly hinder
Godsglory,and our good cftarcpnlife,goods,
or name ; then we muftufc thehclpc of the
Magiftratc, and thclawfull defence of lawCS
provided for time end. Alwayes remembring,

| that in fccking to right out lclvcs, wee lay afide
1 all malice, hatred, and defircof revenge, and
/ witha finglc heart propound Gods glory in' the reformation of the party that doth us

Wrong.

blcflnig we askeofGod,according to his will : A
-Amen.

v.14. For if ye doe forgive
| mentheir trefpajfes, jour bea-
|Vcnly father will alfo forgive
[you.

y. [5 Butif you do not for-give men their trefpajfes, no ,

more mil your heavenly fa- j
tber forgive you your trejpap !
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UA'IW-Theft two verfes containe a rcalon of the I
fifth petition,concerning theforgivenefleofour j
finnes; which is propounded with a limitation |
and condition of our forgiving them that trel- j
pallcagainft us: the rcafon here is, becaufe in
this behalfe, tvee[hall finds fitch meet farewith
God,M vc mete out am* our brethren.

Forthemeaningof the words, three points
muft be dilcuflcd:Firft, whom this rcafon doth
conccmc,namely, private men for privatetrel-
paffes:itreachethnottoMagiftratesand pub-
like perfons in their function, who be the Mi-nifilers* of God to take vengeanceon themchat 1

doe evill:for to liich the Lord faith,Thineeyeb j
fhallnot[parethe 0fenders but according to the ; Q
quality oftlic offence, muft hce execute judge- '
mcncupon offenders, fortheremoving of evill.
And fo muft parents and matters dealc in their
families, and Minifters in their publike difpen-lacion ofthcWord: forcll'c olienees would fo
abound, that there could be no living for Gods
people in the world.

II. Point. How doctheft depend one upon
another,ear for fining of men,and fjods forgi-
vingm? Anf.Wee muft not conceive that our
forgivingmen their trefpaffcs, is a caulc why
God forgives us: for we arc by nature dead in
finne, and cannot doc any good thing of our
lclvcs,till we beenabled thereuntoofGod:b«t
our forgiving isa figne that God hath forgiven
11s, being indeed a fruit of our reconciliation
with God ; for it is a figneof true repentance,
which is a fruit offaith,whereby we apprehend
the mercy of God for the pardon of our finnes
inChuff *

I I I. Point.Howfliould ourforgiveneffe,
goe before Gods forgiving us: for fo tiic words
leemeto import, If you forgive—your heavenly
father nillforgive you,&c. z/ faf.The pardon
of finne which God gives muft bee conlidered
two wayes:hrft.as ic isgiven in heaven-,fecond-ly, as ic is revealed and affined to the confid-enceof man: nowthe pardon of finuc in hea-venalwayes goes beforeour forgiving others:
butour afliirancc of pardon with God, fiol-lowcsafterour forgiving of men : for a mans
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vcrj.s 6.
:nd Godcomirr.udaii ir, . and ;t isa nau nfhb ‘ :•

” !
w'ovfhip. Ir ir lit bid, then is no Commando i

men:/or it in tin. new Teilament : 1 aniV.'r, if ) "

wee conlldcr it in the torenamed tit': and end,!
there is : lm the lame tommandemcn: t! rut in -|
joynech prayer, and humiliation, i!i;< iyi 1 - ‘"a- j
ding -, becauli it is a mcar.cs to {imv.tr liu t / i j
both.: fo: every «.ommanbemi.!ir iiiiiuihrL . I! '

nccdiaric iiniiieiaiues u< the main*.' duty. A- ,
g tine,v. t have in the f.cw Tdian.er: examples
ofordinary failing, v.hioli arc without alley- I
i'cprjon,mour Saviom C.'finii and his Apol'lics, '
with the occafions thereof let down?, where- i
upe:i they faitcd.No'.v tin's is a rule iu i Jivinity,|

i W
Sreondiy, in this icsfon po.iwaciirg tofor- A

- t'cr
''0 S" CC1 I giventiiewemay lee, that pardon of lintfc bc-

\ lure God,and u formation of life goc together:
branch of a reformed life

. ciV.ifli.'O Jn.'.if

Mn ii;.’v.- h ili.

: for hue by thisone
; m brother!? fc'givr.rjfc ,̂ r.ndcrdood all ofthe
| lame kind ‘.bill where is nn reformation of life,

i there is no pardon of llunebefore God.Vvoui-
deft thou thcrefoic be allured in thy confeicncc
ofGodslpceiallfavonrto’.vards thee in Quilt ?

1 then re fc:me thy life by every Law ofGod;for
i tins w ill wive thee allurancc from God : but it
i thy life be ur.vcformcd,thy hope of pardon is a
, mccre conceit of thine ownc brair.c t and thcrc-

i

i

, tore ' f thru want ufoi mation, now heginne,
!and if thou have begi nine, then hold on, and

doe it move and more, for thy mote full alii:-
; ranee.

1 that the ordinary examples of el r *s.l/ / appro- Mr* •

i ved in Scripture,being agawjhtv gexeraUpre- j 3,Cil '‘“t - I
j B | cept,havethe force of agenetall rvie,re:.! are to 1

i be followed.
* II . Peixt. Here H religions ftp it it be per- , e) ^: formeJ.lna religious fait three things are requi- ui.«-j.
1 reel : Firfi ,Abltincncc from mcaf and drinkcj
t for one day, at leaft,till the evening : for ab'ti- •

I nence from morning till noetic is no fafl.Wiicn •

| liefer requi red theJewes to fad for her, fhcc
|forbids them1to ear , or to drir.be, during the ' > treft.4.jtf.
!jvy?.Aud when rDavidfaded and prayed for his
j child begotten in adultery, he would b cat no.
|thing rill he hetd ended his humiliation, percci- ,

j vingthatthsch-tldc v.'.tt dead. This is a thing 1

granted by all Protedants. And the vciy names
Our Saviour Quid, having rectified the a- of falling uled in the old and new Tadament,j

bufesin Aimes- giving.and in prayer,doth here I import a total!abdincnccfor that time:which ]
come to a third Chridian duty,namely,Fading ; C mud i: c obkivcii, rodileover thcabiufdity of !
wheicin as in the former, did hcc icckcs to re- PopuL fails,wherein they allow men to drinkc j Toii«.i: ftr.
forme abufes,and then preferibes the true man- j oft if tlicy will, andcat alio, foil be not Bella : 5accr'u,c-‘‘

ncr thereof. But before wecome to theieparti- j but in falling, nbdincuce mud be uled from all
cularly, 1w ill in gencrall handle the doctrine meat and drinkc, iofarre as health and itrength
ol'Fading, fort’ne bettenmderfianding of this ! v.iil fulfer. Secondly, Abdincncc from all de-r

text,and tvereifeofehis duty.And fir/ t we mull ! lightsof Nature, wliertby the outward mar.
know, that Child here fpeakes not of aciviil j j may be cheered and lefedwd.yjr.ntficl'g. f.veet
fid,appointed by Ma^idrates intheir domiui- fuels, J ft apparel/, recreations, and liiehlikc.
ons for civil!ref pecis ; but of a religious fad , { This Darnel observed for three weekes of
lclpcctingtlic worfhip ofGodrwlikhappcaits 1 dayes; lu/ iyf.‘.irh c\\c)no pleaftm bread,neither
by this, riiat lie joyu.cth the doctriacof felting j cam: jlsfk tr wire in my month, neither dull
to the doctrineof prayer, vvhkh is a lpcciall j axnotnt my fc'feat all • and che like may we ice
part ofGods holy wot drip. ! in many examples ofthe old Tedament. Tiicy

Now touching.! religious fad , I will licit- \ callJ dnjl and afi-cs uponthenheads,hr dead of
handh:fix pi unts : Firll,w/wr hinds vf uorke <r lannoyntiugtlicinfllves vvitlioyle : and lor ioicj
faff is.The Suiptuic i'pcalcs or two kiiide ef D apparcll, they put on c fxkjtloth next their j * NM, 0
workes:f 'inc commanded ofGod ; others kit \ skin: theyf waked wheuthey fhould have liepr; I
indiderci.t . ft'orhes co-rrmrudeJ.be coothro;kgs, j and lay upontheground in tread of beds : the
and part of Oodsfrvice, baanfc hccomman- I o bridegroom* went out of his chamber,and the j gioc] j.,*.deih tl.cm, a ; prayer, thar.kjgivii -g, alines- [ brideoat of her bride-chamber - for mirth there
deeds ,tV' .U'orl-i-s iinliff re - 1 be in thcmfelvcs | was mourning ; and h howling in dead ol dng- 1 i«t i.n.i j.
ncitlici good norevdi, beeauie they be neither 1 ing.Thirdly,a man mud humble and aiflict his
commanded of God, nor forbidden ; astceac, 1 budie in fading; and therefore mull be (paring
drinkc,buy.fei!,See. And corl .is kind of works j in his diet and delights before the day of fa-
muli wee tcfcnc falling : for it is no: (imply j fling: tor a man may lb pamper and fill him-
eommanded of God,and li> no pare or nis vvor- j lblfc, time hee diall not need to cat or drinkc
fliip in itfelfc, more than eating is. And yet ! i forone whole day; but Inch pci Ions fall not :
eonlldcr fall irg in ir araimfiantes, to wir, as a I the time ofour fall mud be a 1 time of onr hit. £ tcv.:£ is-
mcancs to further andro tcflilieonr bumiliaci- ' m'hation . menmuft njjiitt thcmfelvcs therein,
on in repentance, and our zcak in piaycr, and j ' ask Ear.i faith : they mull beat downe thebo-fa it is a good workc:for in that ule,an.(i to tiia:,1 ' dy,and bring it into fnbieciiou.tts1 PanU\\A \ for

j 1 " though

v. 1 (5 -A/ vfGreater,Tfhen\
• yefr.ft,lookjiot JoTtreas the by*

pocriter.fortbcy disfigure then
[ faces, that they might fe me
|unto men to fail.Verily, I fay

unto yen that thy have then
reward.
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though A; <,ib.r- filling w:is but outward , yeti Aj tail for movie: :u.a f o a u s i . S c. i p c - u c ;
tints lice humbled lii.nfoif; before t!;e Lord , m.niy times y •y.ies prey. .- nod filling tope- !
1 King.ai.07,00.Gods children therefore mull thcr. * j
lie in chc-ir leiigious tales, t'.r.'.c their bodiesbe

, humbled with their Links. Here indeed care
' mull be had, that in humbling our bodies wee
, dcllroy not nature, or lb weaken ourfirength,
tiut wee tillable our I'elvcs tolcrve God in our

• callings afterward ; ilidi affhlhng of the bodic
! the Apoftlcdilallowcth, Coi.'.i:.

1 1 1. Point. Touching the right ends of it
. religions fajl: which be fotucclpcrially: 1. To
; bcaipuricanti provocation rotruc humiliation I
1 atui repentance: for this caule the jVi;:cvit< <
\ did not only f.tfi themfthts, but cattjed then

j bcafts to be without food and wetter, that by hea-
ling their lowing anti bleating for meat, they
might muredctjdy be humbled by the coniidc-
rationofthedelertof their ownciinncs, and lb
more unfiincd ly repent.This ( lands with good

j rcafon: for a mans abnling anti pinching of iiis
j bodic, ihewes him his unwortliinelfe ofrlie
j comforts of Gods creatures by rcafon of Ins
1 liniics : it leads him to lee his deleft of Gods

1 fr. Point. Ti\c e.itfc' or c - e.<l-yr.s c >fa rc'i- j '1 • J

pious fair, which may j.ilily m.iteusriicteu::- j
to: and they bee levee. Fin7, wlitn w -.e » » i ; r !
ftives have fallen into any grievous hi.:,-: or ;
hunt -.,whereofour couLienceacculer.li us, a..; i

’•.hereby we procure the wra' b of ( ,0*1 c. re. rii;11 !
us ; then to re-forme our lift rs, a: d tcxftnpc
die v.rat; > of God, wee have need to give- our I
lelvfs to prayer and falling : 1 Sam. 7.6. 'The j.' lr.it /'us having [alien to td-.l.ttrie , pat ,
t'narftrangcgods, and mrncnnif the l.ordwith
weeping and faffing : And when they kept the
lealt of Expiation, winch waw\ type of their
forgiventfie by the M. fflu. thenthcr humbhd
themft lnc.< it. f fling Inf re the Lord , Levit. 16.
*9.Secondly, x\\cn lbmc among us fill i .to any
grievous linne, though wee our f ives be clcatc
from it, ycttiicn we mufr fall, bccaufc for tire
lsnn.es of others, Gods judgements mayjuftly
fdl upon us.Hence it was that Patti blames the
Corinthians, 0 bccaulc they fort owed not for the 0 > Cor.j.
franc ofhtccfh committed among them. And in
this regard, every godly pcrlbu oughtto hum-
ble hunl'clfe, bccaufc of the grievous flnncsof
atiicifnc, blaiphcmy, opprtTiion, Cer. which
abound among us. Thirdly, v\ ben the hand of
God in any judgement lies upon us : (b did the
F Iiradices, when they fell inbatted before the
Penjamites: and fo ought vve to dee for many
judgements of God that have lainclong upon
us. Fourthly, when the hand of God in any
fcarctull judgement lies heavy on others,
among whom wee live, though we our I'elvcs
be free : in this cafe David ol etimes humbled
liimlclfc,notonly when his childgotteni>t adul-
tery was fteke, 2 Sam.1 0. fo. but even when his
enemieswere fuhe he fafled,Plal. .̂i y.Fifehly,
when Gods judgements are imminent, and
as it were hang over our heads: lo did Ishofa-
phcit'l when his enemiescame again!}hiscoun-
tv y :and in this regard wee ought to humble
ourfelvcs for the proft-fied enemies of Gods
grace aredaily plotting our fiibvcilloii.5f.rr/;-
h,when wee Hand in need of lbmc needfull
bluffing of God, olpccially fuch as coiiccmcj
filvation : tint. 1 Cornelius belong'it the Lori 1 '

in prayer and filling, when hecdciired tnicic-
folution concerning the AT.fft.vi ; and fo ought
we to doc, to get aliiivancecf our reconciliati-
on wich God,in the pardon of our mines, Se-
venthly, tor Gods blc fling and good lucccffe j
npotuheminiltcric of the Goipell: fo did the \

Church for Paul.md &»•«. //>.*< ,when they lent|
tliem to preach,Ait.io. r. audio ougiit weeto :
docat- this day. Thefe bce rhe juft occasions of j
falling mentioned in the Word, whereto wec 1

may icteric tiiercfl:and when any ofeheft be- i
fall partkuiar perfons, families, congregat:-- 1

oiss, cities,countries,orkingdoines, then they
ought to humble theml’clves in fading, before
the Lord.

• <;
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wrath by rcafon of his tranfgrcfTjons: and lb
with con-his bean is more deerply llrickcn

fumes: whereupon hcc
more freely confcllc them unto God,

i ft iencc of liis ownc
I doth
and more carefully tunic from them afterward,

j 11. A religious fall ferves for an outward tefti-' mony and profdliou of our humiliation and
j repentance: for by our abftincnccfrom thede-
lightsof nature, and the comfortsof the erta- C

tures, wee folemnly profclle ourunworthinell'e
thereof, and of all Gods bleflings: fort'nis the
Lord bids, proclaimc a fast, when lice would
have his people to rcftilic their humiliation.
111. It ftrvcs to fubduc the flc(Tv, and the cor-

I ruption of nature: this end is neceflaric , for
the foule worketh by the bodic, the inclination
or"the aftci'tions isgreatly 1waied by the bodily
confiitution,and the Ionic is (laincci with many
hnnes, by rcafon of the diftemper ofdie bodic.
But yet this end is not ibgencrall as tlietwo
former: for there be two forts of men in Gods
Church; lome of lb weaken eonllitucion of bo-
dic, that their ordinavic lbbrietic and tempe-
rance in diet,doth fulhcicmly fubduc the rebel-
lion ol their Belli ; now theft need net to fall p)
forthisend : otherstlicicbee, whom ordinaric

1 temperance and l'obrictic will not lerve to tame
j the rebellion of tbcii (lefli, and theft are they
chat mull ule religious falling, fortheihbduing
otthertelluo thefpiric, belidcs their ordinaric
moderation indict. IV.Tailing ferves to pre-
pare us uivo prayer, and to further us therein ;
for Bril,it cnulith watchfuluelic, and cuts olf
drowflnefle,and lb makes a man the morclivc-
iy and frelli in prayer ; whereupon our Saviour
often jnynes tlicle together, 0 hatchand pray.
Secondly, it makes 11s feclc our wants and nu-

. feries, and 10 bungs us to lorae conlcience of
. our finne-s ; whereupon the heart is more deeply
| humbled, and fo Birred up more fervently co
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CIAn Sxpcfition upon f\krijls ; J -i.ttth.6.! vtrf.\6.158
-!V. Point. The time of a religionsfast : this - A l Thus much or foiling 111 general!: now I !

now is free in rcgaid or coniciciuc. Indeed in j come co Chrilts rtoclrinc of falrirg here pro- j
the old CTcllomcnt, they had nice timeof fa- pounded. And foil , of his reformation ot the j
(Hl'gjCO wh.thetenth day of the fiventh moneth: abulcs chcicof then tiled among the Jewes : j
but in the new Tdlamcnc chcic isnolet time When yee ftfi, hole not <u the hypocrites,&c- .

jSjtrfi. how dotli this agree with the com- )
mandciTicncof God, ]ocl 1. it, 1.}. where lire <
bids them horde anderic in their f a f f , which '
cannot bee without a lrioumcfull countenance; ;
and indeed in a true fill rightly celebrated, thr
forrovv of theheart mull needs bee tell ihrd by ’
ioirte convenient fignes and gdlnrein cite bo- !
die. H>,fa>. Chrilidoth not here Amply ’
demne a forrowiull countenance in tailing, !
when as juft occafion of forrovv therein is ofic- 1
red : for.v JVehcmiab looped fad : but only the TH.KU

C hypocrificof the Pharilies, who when tliey fa-!
lied had a iad countenance, without a forrovv- i
lui! heart : for all their hcavic lookes, they had '

no broken fpirits: this therefore Chriii faith,
can ie not a iad and hcavic loolce, when thou
hall no forrovvfull mourning heart ; tnin.de not
thine outward countenance, in rclpcftof thy
hcatc and confidence. Per they disfigure tltetr
faces-, &c. This alfo may iceifie not blamc-
vvoithy, for Godschildren have in their falls
divers waves disfigured their faces, and beeue
approved : f.zra y pluclt of the haire of his
head,and ofhis heard: arid 1Iojbtta and the If-
r.\dues fell to theground upon thetrfaces.and put
dufl upon their heads, which could not burdif-
fignre their faces.v4»/iThePharifesareblamed
for disfiguring their frees,in divers refpedts,snd
tliac juftly ; forfull, this wasthechiefoand on-
ly thingthey looked to in their falls, even the
outward (hew thereof, which God hateth. A-
gainc,the word tranfiated disfigure,fignificth
cite very abolilTringof their favour and vifage,
which is far more than the ancient Jewes ever
tiled to doe;they indeed humbled their bodies,
and teftifiedtheir forrovv which God appro-
ved ; but theyfoughtnot to deforme their natu-rall complexion, they pined not thevnfelvcs to

j make their faces pale, that fo men might the
1 better take notice oftheir much falling, as rticfc
1 Pharilcsdid:and fucli were they in Pattis time,
| -who f iTcdr.it their C0L2.33.Thus much
I for the meaning.

D The words thus explaned containe two
parts; a commandemenc,and a reafon thereof.
The commandemenc fotbiddeth fained mour-
ning in falling.Laope not as the hypocrites: as if
hec ibould fay,The hypocritical! Scribes and )

Pharifos what they lafl, make an outward
finevv of contritionand forrovv,whenas indeed
their hearts arenowhh humbled; but you Aval!
not doe lb. The reafon oftheformer prohibiti-
on, is drawnefrom the practice of hypocrites,
which is fee out by the end and fruit thereof:
their practice is to disfigure their faces,therein
is all cheirforrow : their end is elicitation,
that they might be feeneunto mtnto fafi. And
the fruit is anfwcrablc,Vtrtlj I fay unto you ,
they havetkeirrrward: that is, reputation and

j r-utirac nfjre-
|lYni«fin.
| t lei .1Cap.

wliicli bindcs the confidence; only men mult
fall as juft occafion is offered. It it be laid,that ,
divers reformed Churches have let times cf fa-
fling : I anlwcr, thole fafi; arc let for orders
lake, and not to bir.de confidence, ar.d they ate
civ ill falls and not religious, for the Church
may niter them at her plcniurc. The time of a
religions fall, is the timeof mourning, which
is unccrtainc unto any Church, and therefore
the time thereof cannot bee let ; which mult
be marked, bccaufctlic Church of Romedoth
herein erre, in that they bindc mens confiden-
ces co their let times of religious tails. Toilet ,
infir.S.tcerd. /. f .c.:.

P'1. Point- 7 be Ifindes of a religious fast :
and they arc two ; private,and pubhke. A pri-
vate fast is that which is pciformed privately,
either by one man alone, for fame ofthe fore-
named occaliens peculiar to idmlclfe, as Corne-
ll;u did (Act. re.3?.) when he defired to know j
the true Mejjl.is; or by a private family, upon
peculiarcadesmoving them thereto,and lb did 1
Hefter fall with her Maids, Heft.^.16. This ;
fafi was foretold by:Zacharie, The land jbit II
here.die,evtne family apart, the family ofthe
houfe ofDavtd apart t̂ud their wives apart,O c.
A pubhke fafi is that which is performed pub-
likely, by diversfamilies aifembling, in oneor ^in many congregations: and this publike fafi
is appointed partly by the Church, and partly
by the Magistrate : the u Church mufi ]udge of
thetitne and occafion thereof ; ana the x J -faci-\ firate mufiauthorizeandproclaimeit. Againe,

i 1 religious foil may bee dillinguilhcd othcr-
w?.yes,in rcfpect of the timeofcontinuance,and
manner of abllincuce therein : for fometime a
religious fafi is only from one meale for one
day,as Judg.ao. 26. fometime it is from one

I meale for many dayes together,as i Sam.̂ .13.
: they failed feven dayes together for Saul anti
j lanaihan ; abltainir.g from theirdinners, and
! taking iome rcficfhing in die evening: audio
i Daniel fafied for three veeepes of dayes, that is,
I each day from morning till night, Dan.10.3.
1 And fometime it is from all kindc of fuftenance
| lor many dayes together ; lb Hester and her
1 maidsfafiedthree dayes.Heft.4.16. Now the
two former may Denied of us as occafion l'er-

J vcch ; but this 'all is vcric dangerous: for it is
not with us in this regard, as it was with die
jewes; they lived in hot countries, and fo had
cold llomacks,by lcalbn whereof, they might
faftthtcc dayes without any great inconveni-ence: but we that live in colder climates, have
hotter fiomaeks, and lb have needof more and
oftner teficfliing than they had ; neithercan we '
foil fo longwithoutendangering lifeand health:

I now fatting mult bee to humble and aiiliil the

j body,but not to defiroyit.
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. praiJcof men. Thus when wee fee that Chrilt A
|condcmncs not religious fading,nor godly fov-1 row therein, no nor yet the {comely fignes of

godly forrovv ; but oncly hypocritical!fading,
when men have mournful1 looks without hum-
ble and contrite hearts.

TheVfes. i, Here obferve the practice of
thefe Scribes and Phariics in Chrifts rime: they
did not oncly fafl often, as twicea weeke, but
they were carcliill in obferving all outward
rites and fignes pertaining to a religious fad:
yet as in the two former dutiesof Almcs-deeds,
and prayer, fo in this, the principal! thing is
wanting; that is,truthand finccrity of heart ;
for their fbwrc lookscame nor from lbrrowfull
hearts:they were whole and righteous in their
ownc conceit, and fo needed not the Phylician
Chriff Jclus, nor amendment of life. Nowin
them wemayfecatruepatterneof the proper-
ty of natural! men in mattersof Religion: they
more bufie thcmfelvcs about the outward
v.or'kCjthan inward truth ; they content tliem-
fclvcs with outward rites and ceremonies, and
little regard the true vvorfnipof the heart. See
this in b tsihab, who humbled himfclfc out-
wardly in great mealure, for fearc of punifl*.
mcnr, but hcc contented himfclfc therewith,
and never camecotrue humiliation of heart, in
forrovv for lim’.c, for hcc continued ft*11 in his
old linr.es: and the Ifcaclitcs, both iathewil-demcfle, and in the land of Canaan,when God
afflicted them, would humble thcmfelvcs and
leeke Kis favour ; out yecnot in conftantfincc- C
rity and truth: for as‘David'faith,They flat-tered himwiththeirmouth: — for their heart
wot no:nf right withhim •• they performed the
outward ceremonies, and d fo drew ntert to
God with their lippes,but their heart wot farre
flomhim.And thus it gocth generally with na-
turallmen : the whole religion of the Papifts
Randsin outward ceremoniall actions, partly
Jewilh,and partlyHeathenifh ; and when they
have obferved them, they looke no further.
And lo itfareth with many among us,that pro-
fefle true religion: for the ignorant loi t (which
arc very many every where ) content them-
felves with theoutward actionsof religion ; as
comming to Chinch, hearing the Word read,
and fometimepreached, and receiving the Sa- D
cramcnt once or twiccayeare; and when the
vvorke is done(though without underhanding)

; yet all is well, they thinkeGod is ferved well
’ enough. Yea,many that have knowledge doe

I yet reft in the outward actions of religion ; for
! doc not fomc cftccmc the confcionablc cnac-
|rourof morall obedience to bee but prccifc-!neffe ? and fo though they bcarc fomc fhew

of religion, yet they reproach the power of it
in others. And another fort doe oncly fo farre
torch maintaincand protefle religion, as it ilan-detii with the good of their outward effate,
and their peaceable fruition ofwealth, honour,
and delights,and fo make a policy of religion
and piety. But let all thefe take heed unto click

foules, and betime repent, for thefe or aid
makethem hypocrites in religion, whofe end
will be damnation ; and therefore bring chy
heart to God with thy outward worfhip and
content notthyfelfe with the fhew of godli-ncflbjbut gee the power ofic, and fhew it in
thy tonverfation; and embrace religion for it
lclfc,and not for the world.

Secondly,is the Phstifes failing condemned
of thrill,bccaufe they rolled in the outward
workc,and did it in oftentation, fortheprayfe
of men ? then doubtlcfic Popifti faffing is ab-hominable, becaafe it aboundeth with more
abides:ForI.in their religious fa(Is they allow
one incalc, fo itbeuot flcfh; and befides that,
drinking ofany kinde ofw/ncs,ordvinkes,ta-king ofeleftuaiics,and ftrong ’eaters,confcrves
and inch like,at any time of the day ; which is
a mock-faft, and nothingtl(c. 11. TJicy make
diftindion of meats ncceffary to a faff, and
that not forevillends,asMagiffrates rr.aydoc;
or fov temperance fake,as privatemen may do:
but for conlcicuce fake, which is a doclriheof
devils, as the 'Apoftlc faith. i , I.They binde
men inconlcicuce to many fee dayesof rafting,
and make the omifflou thereof a deadly finne;
wherein they take away our Chriftian libevtie:
for there wasnowant of care in our Saviour
Chrift,to appoint all good meancs for mortify-ing of theSkill, and yet lice prefeffbed no fet
falls in the new Tc(lament. IV.They make
falling meritorious,teaching,that a man there-by may latisfieGods jufticejwhcreby they doc
blalphemoufly derogatefrom theall-fumcicn-cieofChriftsobedienceand pafflon.Now fich
they have thus defaced religiousfafting, let us
learnc by Chrifts command, not to fall as the
Papiftsdoe,

Thirdly,Chrlllfaying to his Difciplcs,»Ae»i
ye fafl ,takesit forgranted,that fomccirncs they
failed, and foought to doe:and here he blames
the Phariics, not for falling limply, but for

» Cv"'
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their hypocrific therein: whereby wee fee that
Chrift tcquircs of all the godly, that when jull
occafion is offered,they fnould fall,either pub-

Tfcsc foils cor-rupt in iriijion.
likely, or in private. And if Chrift blame the
Phariics for their bad manner of faffing, then
much more will bee blame them that raff
at all, though never fo juft occafion beegiveu I
unto them: for in this cafe it is not a thing in- 1

different,but ncceffary: for the want whereof,
God doth many times renue and incrcafchis
judgements, as we may fee, Ifa.22.12,13,
Wherefore to move our hearts hereunto, let Motivate F»-
us corifider thefe reafons: Firfl, we have herein 'W-
the worthy prefident of moll holy men in E

times pall, whocarefully performed thisduty,
when occafion wasoffered ;as David,Daniel,
Extra,Nchemiah, onrSavieur (fhrtft,and hit j
jipeftlet,cfpcciallyfP<s# f, who faffed often:' f jC«r.tn»y.

now their examples mult be a cloud of witnef-
fesuntous, fov wecome farrefhortof them iit

I many graces of God, and in obedience, and
} therefore had more need to humbleour felves.

not

*:
Secondly ,



(t4n Expofition upon thrifts /id.nth.6. j
'I'c' j.16. j1601 if this will 110c icrvc to fubduetne ficfhjbuc that

it will (till rcbeil ngaiuft the law of the ipirir of
life,(as in fame it will not)then failingmuff be
ufed. in which thebodieis to beafflicted, and
the ionic humbled, for the ihbduing of the re-
bellious flefh: but yet herein we mult beware,
that we deftroy not our health,air ffrength,or
ourconfutation; for thus we neglect cur life,
which is a fmneofmurthcr: wherein (though
few) yet force dot offend, who in the meanc
time live in the practice of fouk and groffc (ins
otherwayes.

Fifthly, here note how fa-re the Pharifics
goe in outward humiliation: they arc concent
toafffuft their bodies,cvento the disfiguiingof
their complexion ; but yet they will not repent

B and leave their finnes, no though lily,; Baptist
and Chrift preach repentance unto them:
wherin behold the propane of our corrupt na-
ture in Gods fervice: if outward aitions and
bodily cxerciles will iervethe turnc, we can be
content to beftow much coil , to take great
paines, and to endure ibme affliction •, but yet

j (fill we defirc to live in our finnes. This is tyi-
j dent in Poperie, for who arc more auftetc to j
their ownebodies, in watchings,wandring, in

! whipping thcrcfelves , fading, &c ? and yet
where is more abhominablcfilthinefiechau a-
mong them ? and this makes that religion fo
embraced, bccaufe in dilpenfing with fume, far
the performanceof thefe bodily actions, itfits
fo well to our corrupt nature, Wherefore let us

C ] take notice of this our corruption, and though
wc mud not uegk<ft the humbling of the body
upon jud occaiion; yet let us principally look
to themortifying ofdone,and the obedience of

; theheart.

Secondly , we haveamong us continual 1 occafi- A
onsoffail iiig,both in publike and private : as,
I. Gods judgements pid'cnt; for when have

bccne free from ibme one of thefe, either
famine,or peftiknee,or unfeafonablc weather ?
II. Gods judgements imminentand hanging

heads for our pr®icfl'cd enemies
watch for out fubverfion, and wc ate in danger
to have the kingdomc of heaven taken from
us, in the power of the Gofpcll, thecomfort of
prayer,and of the Sacraments, becaufc wedee
not bringforth the fruits thereof, III. Wee
have our ownecorrupt natures to fubduc, and
many fins to breake oft) with particular judge-
ments upon our feWes to remove; for anyone
whereof wee havegreat need tofad often. IV.
Though wc had no fuch caufc in regard ofour
felves, yet the horrible finnes that abound in
our land, arecaufefiufficicntro bringusonour
knees. PauTftaredheeJhould bee humbled <tt
Corinth,inbavailmg many that had finned :and
ihail not diecommon Athcifine, the contempt
of Gods word and judgements, the blafphc-
mieSjOpprcflicn, andfcarcfull iccuriticof this
age cauicus to waile and moumc ? V.Wec
fhould oft humbleour lelvesfor the Church of j
God ; and for the continuance of the Gofpcll in
finceritieamong us,and to ourpofleritie : here-
by wcfiiall beftexpreffe nealefir Gods heufe,
which fhould eat us sip, as it is laid of d Chrijf,
and of c David : Gods lerufalem fhould beonr
{ chiefejoy: and wc mull teftific it by 8 praying
for the peacethereof: Chrifi frayed and hfajlcd
when he chcfe his Apoftlts for the planting of 1,

his Church: much mote therefore muff we doe
it for the continuance of it.

Fourthly, Child here difallowes not only
the affectation of praifein thefePharifes, but
the disfiguring of their faces byakindeof pi-
ning of rhemfeives ; whereby hec would teach
us, that a true faff Panels not in the afflicting
and vveakning of the bodie. Now albeit few
offend this way at this day, for molt arc given
too much to pamper the fiefh; yet here may
fitly bee fhewed,what care men ought to have
of thcirbodics.And firff ofall,a two-fold care
muff be avoided ; as well an immoderate care
to pamper the bodie with meat and drinhe, for
that makes theheart heavic,and the head drou- J D
fie, and hereby luff is kindled, andfimie cheri-
fiicd ; which theApoftlc forbids, Rom.T 5.14.
as alfb too little care, whereby the bodic is pi-
ned and pulled downe to overmuch weakneffe,
which is onething here reproved. The care re-
quired is that moderate regard unro the bodie,
whereby it is io fuff ained by meat and drinke,
that itmayalwaycs become the temple of the
HolyGhoff, and a fit inffrument for the i'oiile
unto workesof rig'nteoufnclfc,and the word-,ip
of God. Now hce that would thusorder his •
bodie,muff doc twothings:Firff, lie muff ob-

i i'ctvc perpetual] temperance in food and ray-
ment, taking that which may well fufficc na-
ture,but no:fulfill the luff s thereof. Secondly,

;
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v. ly Tut when thou fa-
fiejl, anoint thine head ? and
wafhthy face*

18 That thou feeme not
unto men tofajl, but unto thy
father which is in fecret • and
thy father which feeth in fe~\
creta Will reward thee openA
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Chrift the true Doctor of his Church, ha- »

ving in the former verfe fought to reformc the ;
excrcife of Faffing, from Pharifaicall abufes,
doth in thefe two verfes fecke to refforc the
fame to his right uie ; not ib much intending to
command us to faff, as to bring us to the light
manner of faffing.

The Expofition.Whenthou faft:fl,&c.Itfcc-
meth that Chrift here ipcaketh especially of a
private faff : for bcfidcs that he ulcch woids of
the fingular number,Thou,Thir.e,&c.heinjoy-ncth

!
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.6. Sermontn tie £ Mount, H iverfe17,1i'-
... ;| ncth the concealing of ic from others , whim j AI Gods priwue worliiipi. cannot iicc done in a pubiil-.e i ilh and yet the ic.ilonc.i'uil :

I nrv.nc thinn here injoyned, is the approbation actions of
| ofthchcartunco God, which mulibeoblei vod
] in all religious fills, as well publike ns private.

Anoint thine head , and >v.:jo my flit : Here
i Chrift allucieth to the cullomcol the Tcwes,
1 who to fii'.wtlicirclircrdMl.-.dic.nie.i to anoint
J their heads with SV.ee:oyntmeni V-u.d to waltt
\ their faces •. as wee may fee hy Nannies com-

, loi ; is tin: hum '
il : x'.mayr;nu -.i|ipe.ii-e ; hitfinak •

Is woriiiip, ihcicnuifl bcobler-v«d 'll ) hoiycomdtncHc and dccciv.ie , which isih.cn done, whenthey bee pc:formed with litand convenient circninlbnccs; thatpublikv
actions of woifliip, w ith publikc ciRiimlian-ees ; and private actions, with private eiraim-
liauccs : as publike prayer mu:'; bee made of a
puolikc pof. ai in Dpiibiikepi.icc,wnii anaudi -ble ai .d Laid v: li /.e ; and pi it ate prayer mult be
ma.:e in a private place , by private pci ions ,
. •. it :; a ( uii and low voice, and other fcemJy
vnivatt iy limes. Secondly , when private wor-
kup i.: , CiIoimcd with puhlike orcnmitances,
tiiv’ic aic many o- vahons given to ambition, ,pink, and hypoctiSie ; but bom;done private-|iy , tlicic occasions are prevented, and the hc.v. t
i - in 'l'C lit’etol'ecke the approbation ot Godonly.

:
ioe

1

!

s p I'lf, j.;, j mand to •' , and by '-' Davids practice,
t> xW:v.. i ;.:c. wlicnhcc perceived liis chikie was dead , and

j would rc.ltitic:time hcchad ceaieti lrovn monr-
i nine; for ic : as a lib by theSpeech ofChriit, ju-

Siifyingthc woman that anointed his feet w db
1 oyntment , Ahxee bead thou diddcSt notanon:::
I bat fi:ebath anointcdn:t feet with oir.tmtr.t : tor
j as David I nth,Godsgives oy/eto make the Cue
j topiinc,Pl.d. TCJ.1 V lint yet thefe words tt:e
not tobetaken properly,neither doe they bind

j us to anoint cur heads when wee fill , as may
|appeareby thefe rcaibns: 1.1relic words fhould
l bee taken properly, tiicn li .odd Cir. il 1 coii-
Idcmneall the failsoi lioly men iuthcoidTe-t llamcnt, wlio ; f.ii neither oyutmenrs nor wn-
| flings, I me ibilaliied fi< m all iiic'i bodily dc-
\ lights fur that time. 2.Chrift flionld coin-

j 11.and contraries, namely, the nle of Inch thingsI in fatting , as were more proper to flatting,
i wherein nrnefeto bccjoyfiill and chccrcfull.
jj. Hcc fhould injoync that to Some countries,
which were not in their power, or at Icail
could not bee tiled of them without cxccffivc
charges; as in this or other cold countries,
where fvvcct oyles aie rare and coltly. The
true meaning therefore mutt bee gathered out
ofthc circumttanccs of the place: now Chrifts
intent is here,as in the former pointsof Aimef-deeds and prayer , to prefeenbe unto men the
approving of their hearts unto God in fajhng,
by avoyding ofientationtherein, and defirc - fthe
praife rftnen and therefore he names Such be-
haviour, as doth no way intimate a fa ft unto c~

j thers; meaning thereby, that wee: ii.onld con-j ccaic our privatcf.ilis from men:asiflic Should
I fay.When thou fetfiefi privately , (o Carrie thy
I feeIf ', that it may not appeareto menthou ftfiefi,
j ana wallthy fifes feeeke only toappro z.c thyheart
1 unto God.
'1 The words thus enplaned contninc two
/ parts ; a comniandcmcnt, and a reafew thencot.I The con/mandement is two-fold : Fit'll, that wej iTiould concc.de our tails from men, intimated
i by wafer thy face, and anoint thy head : Second-ly, tlucwccfhould leeke to approve 0111 flives,

not to men,but to Cod in out vciigious lolls, in
theic words, That thou feme nit to mentofail ,

? but ;o thy father which is tr.ferret, lochistirll
branch ol'iius conmiandenunc weemay learnc,
that die p mate worlhipof Cod mutt bee per-1« mired privately unto God , and.concealed
fi’m men ; for that which ishudiiid of private
hiring, winch is a mcants to further our play-ers,is trueoi prayer it ieif;,;nul of tvcric pare of

c 111.- if.
B

15
1 i 1 i ( Icettriiieim-es todirect our practice in

Cods W' u l l .i p ; as full ,that we mull not vclcrvc
pi I ••'.it'.; preparation i o (. jods pubhltc woi-li .ip, till we come to the pubiike congregation;

bin piepare our f ives at home privately in 0:11eliambcr or dol'et : for though to puy everic
wherebee lawful], yet bccaull- convenient cir-aimftaiices mull bccobfervcd in all our actions
of uorl"hip,thcrforc private prayer in a publike
place is not lo feemiy nor convenient; ttar pub-like circumttanccs doe not befeeme privateworttiip. Quett. What jf a man wanted time,
or had forgot to prepare himlclfc before hand ?
Anfev. Slight pretences cannot juftific any cjil’-orcier in Gods woifliip: and yet if a man will
needs there performe his private preparation,
he mull conccalcail outward ligMcsof prayer,and only lift tin his heart unco Cod : tora .mod

I liwYfori;1
111 Cr.'.l-.

I
O’.'piivcc pie|'J-
r.iiu’n in Clu'l*
pi:b:i'iio;v«iCii1'>.

f

1 et

i

clinic may be-.01lie oll’er.l’ive by inconvenient j
1 ircumllances. Secondly , this flievves how 1

Clirillian fan Hies mull order their private ex-crciks ct religion , namely fo privately for
voice and gel lure, that they may ronceale die

.lame horn others, bclidc their family prclcnt :!audio mull paitienlar perfous praji. ig alone, jobSave Sjich ciivumllanccs as may concealc. 1

their prayers horn others: for all ocenlions or
olient.uion mutt Leeavoided, that li > the heart

jy may apply it l’. ife wholly tow arcisthe Lord. I
Th, r thou fhemenot to men toft,?- } This is Yhc mm" b;

t!»cSecond blanch « jf CiiriiSs comiuaiuiemcnr, V,’,®011
j wlicrcinvvc learncafeconddutie in a religious ii,W;
fall ; namely,that therein wee feck'; to approve j i
ourflIves andonraiiisns only « God:foe w hick i
end , wee mutt obfeivc thicething.. T . Witb ! 1
our fitting wee mull joyno a conversion of our
hcait font fim.c unto God Joel 2.1 Turm ;
you unto me with all o:trheart ,and withfifing :
theic God hath ioyned them together , and, . j
they may not be leveled. Now that our hearts : hii.-;- r
may tunic to God in fatting, wee mull have .Ipecmlhrgaid toour behaviour both before,in -
•and after our fad, whether publike or private , jBefore the fad, wee mutt prepare our Selves 1

i
I l.-wpt;va:c finr.i-1 cuflull v/wui p
CioJ.-
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Matth.6.cAn Expojition upon thrifts1 6 z
1hereto in an holy manner, by a lerious conk- A ) they allcage, that'Anna ferved God -with fe-
deration ofthe caufcs and occafions of ourfad: \ fiing*”d yoith fryer. Asifw.In the c-ld TcRa-
a worthy example hereof we have in 5 Iehofha- ! ment,fading was a part of Gods worfhip ; for

3.ciueBi Jc j.] pbat, who conlidering a fearefull judgement to j it was commanded to be performed the tenth
be at hand, in the approaching of hisenemies, j day of the ftvernh montth •and thtnalfo was

was fore afraid, and thereupon let his heart to j the making and performing of vowes, apart of
feekethc Lord, and proclaimed a faff, Infafting j religious worfhip commanded of God. Now-
wee mult labour to have more tender affccti- j in alt likelihood Annah had bound her Iclfeby
ons , and deeper humiliation than ordinaric: j vow to God, to that courfeof prayer and fa-
iSam.7.6. theIfraclitcs humbling thcmlclvcs fling , and therefore was approved of God
in faffing for their idolatric in Mifhpah, drew therein. But now in the ncwTefbmcnr, v.cc

water,and powredit out beforethe Lord : which have no commandement for fer fallsor vowes :

words imporc their deepe humiliation, whe- I and therefore die cafe is uct the fame, and i'o

thcr it were by abundant weeping,(as feme ex- j her example cannot prove the thing for which
pound the place) or by powring out water in- they allcagcit : indeed we have the vow of mo-
oted, to fignific, that they powred out tlicir | rail obedience matk in baptifinc,but that everie
loules before the Lord. Afterthe fast wemult |B one is bound to performc that takes God for
labour for reformation and amendment of life, hisGod,though he fhould not vow ir. Againe,
that our behaviour both towards God and a man may bee laid to ferve God in prayer and
man, may beeverie way better than before. A fading as Annahdid, bccaule prayer is a true

notable example hereof, we have inthejewes, part ofGods worfhip; and though fading in it
who having remicd their covenant with Godjsp- i'clfe bee not the worfhip of God, yet being
on their a humiliation, did not only b rrriteit, joyned with prayer, it is a notable furtherance
and e fealc unto it ; hnt bonndthemfelves there- thereunto: and being fo performed upon juft
tobjAatrfe and oath. 2.That we approveour occafion, it is apart ofhis worfhip, bccaule hcc
felvcs and our action toGod in fading,we mud requires it.
befurewc propound unto our felvcs therein the The fecond conclufion which the Papids j eo1"
right endsof a religious fad, which weehave would gather hence,is; that Faffing fatisfeib E^iimLdebon.
before propounded : for ifwefailc therein,and Gedijuftiee, and meritsremtffion of ftr.nes,and
propound other ends unto our felvcs, wee cor- life everlofting ; bccaufc this promife of open
rupt the whole aedionunto our felvcs, 3.With reward is here made unto it. Anfir.We mull
our fading we mud joyne the duties of the fc- know, thatthe promifesof God for remiflion
cond Table, in the worksof judice, mercie,and C of finnes and life evcrlading, being grounded
love to our brethren : for without thefe, our upon Chrid, arc only made to them rhat be re-
love to God is not flnecre : nay, God rejects generate and beleeve in Chrid ; and fothey aje

that bodily humiliation, which is levered from not made to him for his works fake, but for his
the cxcrcife of mcicic and companion, aswee faith whereby he is in Chrid, and fo indeed are
may fee at large, Ifa. 58.3,4.&c. I fliewed be- made unto him for Chrids fake only,in whom
fore that we had jtill caufc to humble our felvcs; we grant,that God of his free grace makes him-
which when we doc, we mull be carefull thus felfe 3 debterby his prosnife to everie beteeyer
to approve our hearts untoGod. that doth any good worke: yet the debt is uor

Thus much of the commandement : now dueto us for any thing we do,but due to Chrid
followeth the rcafan thereof) drawers from the who hath merited it, and in Chrid due to us.
premife ofGods reward to them that fad in an But it will be laid, that workes are ofrmentio-
holy manner: Andthy father whichfeeth in ft- ned with Gods promifes, and efpccially faith,
cret, reiil reward thee openly: that is} feeing thee which is a worke. Anf.True: butyct there-
intend only to approve thine heart and atitor.unto ward promifed is not given for works lake,nor
God in ftfting, willgive thee an open reward at yet for faith; blit for Chrids fake,whole meric
the[aft day. D imputed to us is received by faith, which faith

This Text the Papids doe notably abufe, to wctcilifie by works: andfo according to aur
prove two heretical! conclufions touching fa- faith and works, wercceive a reward of God,
ding, Fird,that faffing in it fdfe for any good \ but not for them : as Chrid Paid to the Centu-
end, is a part of Godr rsorjhip, becaufcic hath a I rion, * Asthan hast beleeved, fa be it rent§ thee.
promife of open reward, even life evcrlading, J Thus then mull wee conceive of this proaiife
made unto it,as before was made to prayerand | made to fading; though initfclfeitbeabodi-
Almcf-dceds ; and therefore mud needs bee ' ly cxcrcife ; yet being done in obedience to
of the famenature with them: for things inciif- 1 God upon jull occafion, by him that bcleevech
fcrcnc, and bodily exerdfes, profitlittlc; that ) in Chrid, and being joyned with prayer and
which hath the promife is a part of godlinefle, ' convcrfion to God, it is a worke of faith, and

l iTim^j.8. Anf.This promife is made to him diall hayea reward.
j thatfiidcth,not tothe worke;and that not fim- Now this gracious promife made to fading
1 ply for his cxcrcife of fading, butfor his repen- in this holy manner, mud dirre us up to a love
j ranee, convcrfion, and invocation, which goc ofthis cxcrcife, and to the practice of it, fooft j
j with fading, and arc furthered thereby. But as jull occafion is given. And undoubtedly oae j
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w the tfTs/loutit. 161
i fpcciallcaufeof the continuallrcnuingofGods A wotldiy wealth in abundance, pretious thingsi Judgements among us is, bccaufc we humble llored up ; as filver,gold,pearls,&c.Uponearth:!not our fclycs by prayerand falling underGods hcrcQjrift aimes not lb much at the place, as at
1 mightic hand. 1c were therefore robe willicd, the kindc of treal'mcs; for heavenly treatises
in regard of the manifold jull occalions, that maybe laid up while wc arc here on earth: and
publike falls were more often commanded by therefore he forbids hoordingof earthly tica-publikeauthorise, and private falls more con- fiats. Foryour [elves : that is, refpcdingyour
lcionably ufed inevery family. private gainc and benefit,all refpect to the good

And thus much of the fourth part of C|iri(ls of the Church and Common-wealth laid allele.
Sermon, containing a rcfoimation of abulesin So then the words bearc thisleule, Take heed
Aimes,Prayer,and Falling toutofall which wc that vow gather not riches together,to hoard up
mufl learnc thisouerhing which Chrill princi- here below, for your ownc private nfe arid benefit

l pally intends; to wit, i»all holy duties toavoid alone,making them your treafurcs inwhich yon1 hypocrifie , endevouring to doe them with that put your trufi,and place your joy and delight.\ fimplicitie and fincerrtie of heart, whereby we But yet that wc may not miflake thcmca-
iruely defire to have God and not manthe feer ning of our Saviour Chrill, I will diftinblly lit
and approver of them. And fo lhall our workes B downc what things Chrill forbiddeth not, per-bc not onely good in thcmfclvcs, but in us, and taining to the gathering or keeping of world-
acceptable unto God :othcrwifcjifwedocthcm lygoods; andthen what it iswhich hedoth di-

i in oflcntation , or for otlier flnifler rcfpedls, redly forbid. There be three things refpetlingj the hypo’crific of our hearts defiles our good the world, which Chrill forbiddeth not:viz..
workes,and fo makes them unacceptable unto 1. Diligent labour in a mr.ns vocation,whereby
God,and unprofitable to our Iclvcs. he provides things nccdfull tor hiinfelie, ard

thole that depend upon him ; forclfchclhould
be contraric to himlcltc, injoyniugmanto eat his
bread in the fweat of htsface,Gcnciis ?.i9.and
commanding that hethat will not labour,jhould
noteat,aThcl'. .̂io. II.The fruitionand pojfijfi-
on of goods and riches : for they arc the good
bldlmgs of God being well ufed , and have
beene polfeffcd ofGods children, a? Abraham,
Job,Salomon.&c. III. Thcgatheiingand lay-

C ing up of trcalurcs is not limply forbidden, lor
the word of God alloweth hereof in lome re-

TJirMth/nft al-towed abvut
wealth.

I

v. 19 Lay not up trcajures
for your fivesupon the earth,
where the moath and canker

! corrupt, and where theeVes dig
j thorow and fieale*

2 0‘But lay up treafures for
|your fehes in heaven , where

j neither the moath nor canker
; corruptctb, and where theeVes
i neither dig thorowy nor fieale.
j Here beginneth the fifth partofthisexcel lent
|Sermon, and it continued! to the end of this
|chapter ; wherein our Saviour Chrill intendeth

i to reforme his hearers of covetoufneffe, and to
workc intheir hearts a moderate carcanddclire
of wprldly things. Now dieorder ofehis dil-
courfcistliis; Firft ,helaycsdo\vncthcfiibflancc
of his peifwafion,nnd then cnforccth and anipli-j ficth the fame. The ground and (ubflanee of

I Chrifts pcilwalion, eonfills in a double com-j maudement: thefirltfi-.cwcs w'nat we mud not
. dee in rcfpcdl oftreafurcs,v.19.thelecond,what
; we mud doc,v.ac.both which he cnforccth by
I theirIcvcrall jealous, in the fame verfes: asailb
: with a rcafon common to them both,verf.2i.

For the firfl commandcmcnt,Laynot uptrea-
fures,&c.Thc meaning.The word hcrctranfl3-

l ted lay up, is more fignificant in the originall,
! than our Englifh doth exprefl’e; for it imports
{ two things ;Firft, togather together:Secondly,
[ to hoard or heaps up in flore thingsgathered,a-
jgair.lt the time to come; loRom.2.5. Thou
; hcapejl up unto thy filfc,&c. 7 reafures,that is,

3

fpeCt, 2 Cor.12.11\. The father mufl lay up fir j
the children: and the Difciplcs undcrltanuuig.j
of the gcnerall famine, by the prophccic of !
Agabus, which fiiould be in all the World, j
a gathered provifion aforchand for the brethren • A«S U.»|,
in Judea : and b Iofiphs provident wifdome is £ on*r4, 48commended byrheholyGholl,forhoordihgup Attj7.11>.
the corne in vEgypt, againllthc time of dearth, :
fcrtliccommon good .- and the c Templeof God . 4 lK,n2 7- S-had his treafurie by ( ionsappointment,for the
upholding and repaire thereof; lb that Guilt
dothnoc limply forbid all gathering and laying
lip ofcreafiucor wealth.

What is it then which Chrill here forbids ?

Thefiihpsttof
CRiiftsSeuv.o*.

F-.aicti ofcort -. . . toufneRchti*Anf. Sundry practicesofcovetoulncllc,where- wibuMm.
of che firlt isexceffive feeking of worldly wealth,
when men kcepe no incaiurc nor moderation (
therein ; although God give fufticicnt, yet they 1
arc not content , rheir defire is fo unfadablc.
And that we may fee thedanger ofthis practice,

_
I will here Ihew how farre forth a man may w«ijC|ywealth,
feeke for and lay up worldly wealth : fertile
better undcrllanding whereof, this dilliiuStion .
of worldly goods mull be laid downc for a
ground ; They arc ckhet neceffarie,abundant,at Three dej-.sejof

fuperfluous. Neceffarie goods arcof twolores; r°iemUieV'
either necefiaric to mans nature, without winch
no man can live, nor family Hand ; as meat,
drinkc, apparell , lodging, Sic. or tiecclhrie '

to a mans Hate and condirion of life

D

How farce » man

itrmtitliim.

, without
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which hf cannot cxcrciSe the dutiesof his cal- j A! that would be rich or abound (as the word figr.i- j *

I ling vdfcvcin God hath placed him ; asbookes I ficth) fail into temptationar.d faares. Queft. ]f
to a ftudent, toolcs to a tradcs-man, &c. Now | we may not pray lor abundance, what muft we

; tin* (bull ( here arileth thequeftitm; How much ofthefc j doc, if God give abundance ? .Anfa. If Cod
\ 1 things arc to be counted nccdlarie, and fo may ! blefl'c us with abundance, upon our moderate j
1 I be provided for,and laid up ? Anf Theopinion , j labour and care in our lawfull caHings,\ve mufti

! and judgement of the covetous man mud be j receive it thankfully, and as geed Rewards lay!
1 no rule in this calc; for his corrupt heart is un- j j it up to be bellowed cn good uj.es, either in

fatiablc, like tlie lea which cannot be filled, and | 1 our families, or in the Church and C’ommon-
Itke the fift y that never faith, it it enough. I wealth, as God in his providence fhall offer us
Now bccauic ofehediverfitie of mens cftatcs,by \ juft occafion.
rcafon of their dilfercncc in properties and con- j Now this being evident, that we muft onely

j ditions,there can be no certaine rule let downc: J leeke for things necclfaric, and no more; then !
I for that which is enough for one, will not fuf-1 we muft all leame to beware of carting cave, j
! fice anether : and therefore the judgement and j and be contented with things neccfiaric,when !
j practice of the godly-wife, who know howto | God gives them. And to move us hereunto,
ulc the creatures as blcffings of Gods proYi- B conliderthercafons following :Firft, it isGods
dencc, muft be our rule to judge what is ne- commandement, that we ftiould be contented
celfuic: other rules we have noun the Word, with things ncccfiaric, 1Tim.6.8. and thcre-
bu: what, they judge ncedfull, according to fore we muft make confeiencc of obedience in
the Word,that muft beefteemed necefiaric,and the practice of fomentation. Secondly, they
accordingly provided. Yet further this may that are grecdic after abundance, have many
here be added, that things muft net be deemed temptations to bad dealing, audio can hardly
necefi’aric, onely in regard of the prefent ule, keepe a good confcicnce: They fall into faares
but alio with rclpccb to the time to come, (as thef Apoftlc faith) and into manyfoolijh and
wherein they may be ncedfull. Example. A j nOyfme htjh, which drow»c men in perdition
tradcs-man havingnothing besides bis trade to j and deferutiion. Thiidly, in time of perfection

j live upon, may provide for things neccfiaric, j (which oft accompanies the Gol'pel) the richer
while his ftrength continued!, to maintainc . a man is, the more danger he is in to forlakc ;
himfclfe in old age , when cluough decay of . the truth; for the heart of man is naturally fo
ftrength or fight, he is not able toworkc. And j glued to the Wotld, that without Gods fpeciall
fo a man having many children, may in the life j grace, it will ioonerforfakeChrift, than world- '

of lawful! mcancs, provide for their portions . C ly wealth : this we may fee in Demat , who to

! before-hand, that when their age requirerh, he ; embrace the World , frfake Paul, aTim.q.io.
j msy therewith diipoic of them in iome good! whereupon Chriftiaith, How hardlycana rich

ftatc of life. The C;cond fort of worldly goods j man enter into the kingdoms of Heaven. Ar.d
is Abundance , whereby I mcane that pienticj thus much ofthe fitft practiceof covetou l'ncfte,
and Rote, which laves not onely for ncceffitic, which is excciTivc care and labour after woild-
but tor holy comclineflcand delight. Thethird ly goods. 1

lort is Superfaiine, whereby I mcane fuch a- j Thcfccond pra& jcc of covetoufitclfe which : Thefce"*!

bundance, as a man hath neither ulc of for the j , Chrift here foibids, is when men fake onely or ' ^uinrHcl* C-T'
prefair, nor in any likelihood lliall have for tr.c ; principally for worldlygood;,neglebling Jpiritnall
time to come. J graces in regard thereof.This appeares by the

Now thefe grounds thus piemifcd , I let l opposition of the next vcrlctmtothis, lay not up
downc this rule touching mans provision for I for your [elves earthly'treefare;, bn: lay up for
worldly wealth.Thingsneceffarie for mans per- ,your [elves treafares inheaven. This was Efaus
fen and his calling , a man may fak* for and lay 1 j practice, who fold his birthright fa a mejfe of \
up ; but for abundance, and for fuperfames, no ’ 1 pottage,Hcbr.t 2.ic;.and the mine of the Gada- i
manought tolabouror becarefall:heretoChiift Di tens, that upon the lofi'cof their fwine,dejired\

j hath put this bane, Lay not up treafaresforyour j
j togoe out of then•co.tjcs,Luke S.: j.And

I [elves: and Salomon prayes as directly againft l-chis is theiinneofourage,wherein many things,
j luperduitic, as againft povertie, Prov.;o.8,9. ' nay,almoft every thing,'which may yetId profit
j Give me not riches nor povertie, (faitli he) but ! ordelight, iseared for above the Word ; orelk
. feed me with food convenient for me : and he ! how could there be lo much preaching, mid fo j
j renders this rcafon againft abundance, left I be little profiting, but that mens thoughtsand do j
[ full and denie thee,and fay, who K the Lord?! j lightsaretaken upwithearthly things? but this
Now hence I ieatbnehus; looke what we may . j is a prepofterons and diibrdcrcd care , which
askeofGod, that onely muft we leeke for, and j j every one muft labour to retbrinc, as Chrift
no more: bur we may onely askcfor things ne- I commands,vevie <1.
cefiarie; for to pray for abundance we have no I The third practice ofcovetotifnefie here for- j
warrant, and therelbre wemuft onely leeke for bidden, is to put trnft and confidence in worldly \

ncccftarics, and not for abundance. Hereto the j things treafared up: this is the Idclatrie of the I
I Apofiles rule agiecrh well, = If we have food \ ; heart, tor looke whereon a mail fits his heart, j
j and raiment ,let us herewith be content : fathej j j that he makes his God, and therefore is cove- [

j tovfaejfe|
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toufteffe callcvl ijohtrtc,Colof.j. j. l ienee it is"
th:*.Chrift makes it fo hard athing fi r a rich
man to enter into heaver, M.uth.i <?.i;,3q.. be-,

cauicthey Z trnft i>t their riches : and ifwc njai kc
well,we (hall tindc it commonly true, tliat rich
men arc

A giievoufiicficot our (lnr.es,and thegreatneffeof
C ..ods angerdue thereunto, inthathc hath im-printed the flampc of his wrath upon every
ctcatuvc for the finr.cof man, by fubjeftingit
to this two-fold vanicie. And therefore what

5 Mnke 10.14.
proud hearted and leturc,pot regarding

Clods judgements, nor themcanes of their la I.-
vation; for they h take net Godfartherejlreryth,
thattrnftmtheir riches. Davids couniell tlicrc-j fore muft be followed, * If riches increafe, ft
net jour heart thereon.

The fourth, practice here forbidden , b when
men layup for themfives onely, without regard
to the Church or Common-wealth, or releefe of
the foore. This is a devilifh practice:for every
one isbut a (toward of that lie hath, todifocr.lc
the famefor Godsglory ro.ihcgood of other. B
The poore are Godspoore, and members of his
family, and therefore hce requires, that every
Reward in his family fhould ice they have their
.portion:God vyill call the rich to their account,
when this will not be taken forgood diipoling,
to fay I kept my riches to my Iclfc: f> much
will the flothfull fervantfay, that hide1 hista-lent in a napkin. And therefore Ictus learnc to
make coiilcicncc hereof, with the reft of thelc
bad practices.

Where the month and canker corrupt , and
where tbeeves digge tborow and ftea/c• Thclc
words containe a fpcciall reafon of the for-

; mer cominandcmcr.t, to this effect : Earthly
treafares, as riches, raiment,O'c.are fab-ell to
be carried away by theeves: and therefore we C
mufi not excejfively or principally feeke after
them,fet our hearts uponthem, or hoord them up ;\ for our felves. j

The F.xpofition.The word tranfiared moath, 1

fignifietli a wormc thatcatcth the fiuclt cloth, !

and coufumctli the beft garment : yet here it
muft be taken more largely , for any wormc !
that doth deftroy or conliime any creature.And !
fo the word tranflatcd canker, muftbc largely

j taken , for any thing that by ruft or fretting
doth eat into and conlume mccall , or any[ other creature.

1 Here then Chrift noteth a two-fold vanitic

we lie a moath uponapparcll, or ruft and can-ker upou mccall, or other creatures corrupting
them, we ought rather to be humbled for our
(innes, than to (iffar our hearts to be drawneto
immoderate deluc and delight after earthly
things. Secondly, arerhe creatures that never
iinned, fubjcclto vanitic for mans finne? then
how vaine.a thing is man, that by his tranigreC-fionbringech vanitic upon the creatures ? Ictus
therefore in them behold our ownc vanitic*.and
when we pitic them,learne to lament ourowne
iniquities.

v. 10 Butlay up treefuns for jour fives,
Chrift having ("hewed what w; unft not doc
.in I’cipcCVoftrcafurcshcicon earth, and know-ing mans i:iclin.rtioi . to bcfiich, that he will
needs have (bmethir.g for his trcafure , dbth
here ccmc to the fecond branch of his comman-Jement; flrev ing what trcafure we muft lay
up for our drives, and enforccth us thereto by
a fpcciall re; foil. Thcnealurcs we muft layup
arc treafures in heaven. £t*eft. I low ftiould
we lay up treajuics in heaven, for w e cannot of
our (elves come there ; no man can five him-lclfc ; thebeginning,progrefle,and arcomplifn-
mentof our f.lvationis of God inChrift whol-

k PCI.) > 7.

iPfaUiia.
The tnunSi
pratiKtoCtofe -
touir.tlfe.

ly ? Anf. It is udiall with God inS-:ipturc, to
aferibe ttic workc of the principal! cflicicnt
caufc, to the inftrument thereof. Th is in die
[aft veifc of Obadiah,Preachers, arc expr. ffely obiditli «.
called Saviours: and » Tim.4.16. Indoing this \
thou jhafy both five thy fife, and them that !
heare thee : and 1 Cor.q.15. I have begotten ,
youthrough the Gojfil: and yet both ialvation
and regeneration are the woikcs of Ged alone,
onely Preachersarc theinftruinents thereof. So
in this place , to make us rich wich heavenly j
trcadircSjis the workcof God alone: for we ra- !
thcr trcafure up unto our fives wrath againft ROB,*,*.the day of wrath,by our trai.igicfiions hand yet
becaufc we are inftruraents by his grace . in the ’
ufcof mcanes to get this trcafure, rhevefore he .
giveth this commandtmcnt unto us, as though ;
the workc were wholly ours, though himlcife
be the principall Author.

But yet that we may the better conceive of, !
and pradtice this commandcment, two points
are to be confidetcd. Firjf , what this tie:fare
is: Secondly,how a man muft lay it up for him- .
fclfe:both thefe wemuft markc with reverence,
becaufc they are pointsof great weightand mo- ,
ment, in the practice whereof ftandeth our fa1- •

vation.Forthc firlt: In (carolling it out,we w ill
firft confider,whatiscnoncoufly thought tobc ’ . ^this treafure which Chrift would have us to lay in

',k« ihc «uc
up. The Church of Rome hath for many hun- A ln<fl.plddied yearcs , abuftd the World hcrc- abouts, j p - r.

makingr̂ e overplusofdriftsmerits,and ofthe Iff
merits of Saints and Martyrs,to be the tr-a- s.>cc.d.i 0 I.JI.

P 2

eft

$&esr.

TheYinititofihs
crciturti. |of thecreatures,both in refpect of their nature,

and of abufc : for their nature, they are fubjedt
to corruption by ruft, moath, and canker, be J)
the creatures never fo pure and coftly, as gold,
(ilvcr, pcarlcs,&c. for tho heavens themfeives

j arc fubjedt to vanitic. And for abufc, they are
fubjedt to the injuries of ungodly pcifons,
theeves may ftcalcthcm, and covetous peilons
may hoord them up that they (hall lerveforno
n(e. Now if all earthly treafures be fubjedt to
vanitic both by corruption and abulc, then we
muft not make them our chicfe creatures, but
fteke for them, and ufc them in a moderate and
fobrr manner. ,Queft. But whence came this
vanitic upon the. creatures ? Anf. God hath

j (Torched them unto it for the liiuic of man,
j Rcm.8,:c.
| The confidcratioa hereof muft let us fee the

ftc.V.bf . .
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fitrc of the Church, which being gathered to- A ' why (will lomeiay) Should Chrift crucified be
gether and put intoa ftoic-cheft, is (fay they) : called our treafure ? Anfw. Beccufehc isthe
m the Popes cuftodic; and he alone hath the

plenary opening and Shutting of this cheft, and
theotdering and difpofing of chefe merits: by

whereof hec gives out Indulgences and
Pardons, when and to whom hee will. And
hereby indeed he maintaincs and upholds his
kingdome:for hereby comes infinite wealth and

° But this cannot bethe true treafure;
t and deccitfull for two caufes:

for "firft , hereby they abafe the true treafure
' there-

tofrom the merits of Saints: for if Chrifts me-
rits feceiyc increafe from the merits of men,
then it is not al-fufiicicnt of it fclfc, and fo but
a poore treafure. Secondly, heicby they make
the merits of Saints departed, robe thcmcrits
of others which live long after them, by the
Popesapplication ; which isa thing impoffiblc
and abfurd: for no man can merit of himfclfc:
but fay he could, yet fhould his merits be for
himfclfc alone and for none other ; for every
man in regard of fjlyationisa privateman,and
the reward of his workes he doth that way can
oncly redound unto himfclfc,oncly Chrift Jefus
ourMcdiatour,God and man,who wasby Gcd
himfelfe made a publike perfonfor this end,can
merit for others..

The true trcaluic then (ro let the other paffc)
is in a word,r/;e true GW,that one oncly ctcrnall

| elfcncc in three perfons, who made all things,
and governsall things; in him alone isall good- Cjic. Now the finding cf this treafure Bands in
neffeandhappinefTc to be found,Gen,15.1. Iam ^ c - - r—
thy buckler,and thine exceeding great reward,
faith God to Abraham t and Pial.16.5,6. The
Lord is the portion of mine inheritance ( faith
David ) — I havea goodly heritage: which is
as much asif he had laid, The Lord is my trea-
fure.l willnot Band on this,for men by the light
of naturchavefeene and faid thus much.This ra-
ther is to be confidcrcd,how God becomes our
treafure: And for thisend we mud conceive of
God, as he hath revealed himfelfe unto us in
Chrift : for out of Chrift he isnot our God,and
fo not our treafure; but God incarnate is our
treafure:Col.a.5. Inwhom.thzt is}in Chrift,are
hid all the treafures of reifdome and knowledge:
Col.3.3. Our life, even etcrnall life, is hid with
chrift in God,zs in a treafure.1Cor.1.21.Chrift
is made unto tu of God wfdome, rsghteeufnejfe,
finUification, find redemption : and John1.16.
Of his fulneffe,as out of a full treafure,we allre-
ceive grace for grace. Now we muft not reft
in his incarnation, but conceive further of him
as he was crucified for us in our nature, and
is fet forth ur.tousinhisWord andSacraments:
for his obedience, death and paffion is our trta-
furc , which is revealed and applycd in the
Word of promife, and in the Sacraments:aud
this is that thing prepared cf God for them
that love him, which eye hath not feene, tare

\ hath not heard,neither ever etttred into the heart
j if naturail man toconceive, I Corinth.2.0. But

| | fountainc and ftorc-houfc of all true blcffings
j conveyed from God to man. Wouldcft thou
I haveremiffionoffinne, and rightcoufiicfle with
I Gcd ? why, Chrift was made Jinnt form,that

we might be-made the righleoufneffe of God in
him,aCor.y.n. Wouldcft thou havelife cvcr-
laftmg ? This fame Jefus Chrift is very God,
and life etcrnall, 1 John 5. And he that bath
him hath life,1John 5,1a. Wouldft thou hayc
comfort in diftrefle, and true delight in tempo-
ral!blcffings? then get Chrift Iefus: for he is
life in death ; and without him,the good things
of this life be noblcffings unto us.

II. Point. Having found what this treafure
B is, let us now fee how every one muft layit up

for himfelfe : for fo Chrift here commanded),
Lay up for your felves,&c. That wc may lay
up Chrift crucified for our treafure, we muft be
carcfull to doe five thingt, intimated in the
parable of.hira that bought the field wherein
thehiddentreafure was: 1 Wc muft finde this
treafure : a We muft value it: 3 Obtaine and
get it: 4 Affure it to our Pelves: 5 Ufcica*
a treafure. •

verrue

1

Aufa. revenewes,
nay, it iscorrup
(or firft . hcrebS

{
which isChriftsmerits,by addinglupply
ro from rhe merits of Saints: forifChrif

5 How toUy up
Chriftcruci£ei
for our accuse.

\

i
5

I. Dutie. Wc muft needs finde thistreafure
firft ofall, elfe wc cannot valueit, nor obtaine
it, wc cannot affure it to our felves, nor ufe it.
And thus much is implyed in that parable,
where it is called an hidden treafure ; for we

! cannot have athingthat is hid before we finde

How to funis the
tructreafuc.

I

\ Gods revealing of ir unto us, leering vs fee that
j naturally we want it, and making us Fcclethat
I wc arc poore without it, and therefore ftand in
j great need of it, whereupon we begin to feeke
1 it. Every revealing of this treafure is nor the
•!finding of it, for God enlightens the mindeef
man two wayes : fitft, generally, whereby a
man in reading the Word is able to conceive
the true fenfe and meaning of it. Secondly,
more fpecially, whenbefide thegeneral! fenfe,
God makes a man fedethe truth and power of
the Word in his ownc confcicnce:and in this
fpcciall illumination (lands the true finding.
This indeed is a great blcffing of God, but
not common to all: for our liaturall cycscan-

D: not difeerne it, and the more we arc dazled

J

\ A -.wofold illo-micniciw
i

I HotvOodii our
frrafmc.

1
!

j with the fight of worldly treafures,pompes,and
vanities, the blinder wearc about this fpirituall
treafure: yea,thistrcaiure is hid from many that
areable toexpound the Word of God trucly ;
asChrift faith,thefethings arehsd (oftentimes)
from the wife and prudent , and revealed ur.to
babes: for till the Lord give this fpcciall illtimi- [
nation whereby a man fees his ownc miicric in ’

himfelfe,and his greacnced ofChrifts righ.teoufl
nefle, Chiift is a hidden treafure unco him. In
regard whereof wc muft delcctid into our ow nc
hearts, and there trie whether by the fenfe of
our owne miicric in our felves, and our owr.c
defire and hungriog after Chrift, God have re-
vealed this treafure unto us: wemayfay, 1we ;

MJC-J;11.15*
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1 fee-,with the- Jewcs,and yet be blind?,',itdcffcwe A
j trut-ly tcclc the want of Chriii in our ownc
1 ibules:oh therefore labour for this fpcaali illu-
j initiation ; forthc doctrine of tlicGolpcll will
never be iweet and plcalant to us, tillwefinde
this piceious trcafiire hid therein.

JI. Dutie. Having found this- titafure, wee
muff htghly prit-e and value it , even above all j
that we have or can get ; nay,more worth than
all the world befides. So did the man in the pa-
rable, Mat , 1’.44. eflccmctbe treafure hid in the
field above allhit goods: Andc Paul lb dicemod ;

of Chrift crucified,that countedall things Ioffe fur
the excellent knowledge fake of Ghrifl„i»d judged
themasdongue that he might win Chrtft. This
high eftccme of Chrift is nccdfull, if ever we
mcaneto lay him up for our trcafiire ; and then \ ft
have we made gbod progrefle in this heavenly
pnrehafe, w hen wee truly value Chrift in our
hearts at fo higha rate : and therefore we mufl

ments areas it were the Lordi two hands
wherewith he reacherh outthis heavenly
fure and all lpii ituall blclnngs unto us ; and
faith is the haud ofour foulc, wherewith
ccive them, now by ourprayers weteftifiethis
faith, aud filiitific unto our l'clrcs the two for-
mermeancs.

IV. Dutie. Having gottenthis treafure,
Miifi labour to make it fure unto our[elves- And
to thispurpofe weinuft follow Pauls counfcll
and charge to rich men : 1 Tim.6.17, 18, 19.Charge the richmeninthis world ,that they be not
high minded , neither trufl in uncertame richer,
but in the living God : that they doe good, and be
rich wgoodworites: — laying up in jlorefor them-
flves a good foundationagainfl the time to come,
that they may obtaute eternalL life : wheremarke
how by truftuig m God, aud by Mrcralirie and
bountie,\te arc exhorted to lay a good foundation.
What (will lomeiay) mult we be laved by our
Almcs-dceds,and good works? n̂f Not lb-.for
the { ground of oui lalvation is Godselcition &
love in Chrift, which hchiinfclfe hath laid up in
heaven lor us.But thefoundation which we mult
lay up for our fclves, is in our ownc confidence,
for our nflurance in Gods foundation : and this
welay by ourgood workespfloYC,mereie,and
jufticc; all which be fruitsof faith: and being
done in faith, and with finglcnefle of heart to
Godsgloric.tbey arcfureteftimoniesofourpor-
cion in thetruetreafure Jefiis Chrift : for hereby
we know we are tranfated from death tolife, be-
caufewelove the brethren, 1 John 3.14.

V. Dutie. Having got this treafure fure to
ourfclves,we mufl ufe ITM a treafure. Hereunto
three duties are required : I. Wee mull have
our converfation in heaven, for there Chrift bur
treafure is: and where ourtreafure is,there will
our hearts be : and if our hearts been Chrift in
defire, in joy, and delight, itcannot be but our
lives will bee holy and heavenly, though our
bodies be hcieonearth : but let us bewarethat
our affections be not feton things below, for
then is not Chrift our treafurd at all. 11. We
mult rurneour earthly goods into heavenly trea-
lures.Tbis wedoebyimployingthem in vvorkes
ofmcrcic, for he that gives unto the poorc, lends
unto the Lord,Prov.19.17. lo that the merciful1

D1 man hath the Lord for his debter : for the Lord •

fends the poore man as hismcll’cngcr unto the 1

rich, to borrow ofhimfuch thingsasthe poorc |
man lacked) : and the Lords rcturnc of pay-
ment is in heavenly blcffings : and therefore ;
Chrift himfclfeasic were explaining this poiut,
i bids , fellthat ye have, and give dimes : make j l.<&
you bagges which we.x not < l.i , a tree. fure that
cannot f.tile in heaven, where no theefecommith,
neither meath corrupteth : This then is the
Lords ownc direction , for this happfc ex-
change of earthly goods for heavenly trea-
fures , than which , who can with a better
inrreafe. III. Wee mull rather part with
all that wee have, than with Chrift Jci.’.s;
friends, goods, Countrey, libcrtie, nay, our
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c Phi’.J.a.

eudevoiir our fclves hereunto, and labour fo to j
frame our whole ebnvcrfation in lpccchcsand in
ackiou, that they may tcftific at how high a rate
we value Chrift. And becaufc the vvoid of God
rcvcalcs Chrift Jefus unto us, in which regard it
is d called a treafure , therefore it alfo muft be
highly valued, even above all- earthly things.
Thus David did, Plal.i 19.7a.' The law ofthy
mouth is better unto me than thoufinds of gold
and filver: verf.127. / love thy commandements
above gold,yea, above much fine gold : hereof
Wifdome faith, c My fruit is better than gold ,
even thanmuch fine gold,and my revenues better C
than fine filver. It wcrehappic for us if wedid
thus value the word ofGoa. Many hold there is
but onetruth, and fo that beknowne, it is no
matter whence it is learned,whether out ofGods
word, or the writings ofmen :but they arc farre
deceived, for the Scriptures of God onely are
that truth which is according to godlincffe ; and
they alone difeover unto us this heavenly trea-
lure, and therefore they muft have the prehc-
minencc iu our hearts, and be efkenied farre n-
bove all the writings of men : which if wee
would doc, wee fhould feelc that power aud
comfort of the Word in our hearts,which natu-
rally we lacke.

J I I. Dutie. I laving found out,and rightly
valued this truetreafure, we mufl feeke to geth
for our fclves, and make it our owr.e : lb did the
man in the parable, (Matth.13.44.) when hce
had found the treafure hid in the field ; and fo
Chrift here commanded) , lay up treafures for
your[elves. Now that we may get this treai'urc
co our l'clvcs, we muft conf.ionably tile fuel)
meanes as God hath appointed lor this pur-
pofc : to wit, L hcarc the word of God prea-
ched, with all reverence,care,and diligence, la-
bouring to mix it with faith in our hearts r 11.
receive the Sacraments with all levercnce and
due preparation: III. pray to God in faith
earneftly and constantly for the pardon of our
fiBnes,audthe fruitionof this treaiurc. The rca-
fon hereof is glainc : for the word and Sacra-
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OWDC life, and dcarefi hearts blood muft all goe A J wherein we repc-le our truir, and rake a ipcciall
for this trcai'ures lake : lb doth die good pur- * 1 joy and delight. By heart we muft conceive ,
chal'cr, partwithail he hath fur to buy the field m 1 not onely the affieUtons which arc fcated inrhc|
which this treafurc is. Mart'll.13.44. bur if we i heart,aslove, joy,care,defire,and delight; but
|will rather part withChrift,chan withfomc,or j themore inward powersof the ibulc in thought
! with all of thefc, then we ufe not Chriftasthc and imagination; yea,and the ejfccls hereof, in
1 truetreafurc. Thus we fee how Chrift becomes a&ien, as labour, ftudic, and endevour: As if

treafurc; let us therefore make confidence he fhould fay; Yourtreafurcand your heart ate
joyned together , lookc where that thing is
wherein you trull, and rake chiefc delight,'and
thereon will your thoughts runne; your love,
fcare, delire, and care will draw unto it ; and
youc chkfcft paines, ftudic, and endevour will
be after ir.

Thettfe. Doe heart and tfeafiire goe toge-
ther ? Then here firft v> e lcanicto fearch out and

B trie the frate of our owne hearts : for though it
be a bottomlcflcgulfe, and deceitfellabove all *
things , fo M none can through!y knots it , yet ifS*we apply this ientcncc aright, unto our filvcs, t***-
we fhallbc able to give true judgement of the
date of our owne heart. An earthly treafterc,
andanearthly heart ; but heavenly treafurc,and
an heavenly heart : chcl'e cannot be levered rand
therefore looke

!

j

our1 toprabtife thefc five duties lb long as welive:
for when Chrift becomes our treafurc, markc
what will follow ; wcfnall findein our hearts
fuch lweet content therein,thatneither profpcii-
tic (ball lift usup too .hrgh,nor advcrfitic cafe us
dowuc too low ; nothing Grail daunt us while
we have this trealute lure; no kinde of death,
no not the day of Judge

Thus muchof the comraandemenr, now fol-
lowed) the particular rcafonthereoft where nei-
ther moth nor canker corruptethTSc.Thisreafon
is drawnc from the unchangeable ccrtainttc and
fafetic of this treafurc : earthly trcai’ures- are
fubjcct to corruption, and to lofl’c by Health ;
but this heavenly treafure is free from all fuch
things : for the higheft heaven is not fubjeci to
corruption, nor to the violenceof theeves and
robbers : and therefore our treafurc muft bee
there. Queft- Why fhould the higheft heavens
be free from that'vanitic, wheretoall creatures
clfe arc fubjcct by thelinne ofman? Arf. The
heavensabove, which we lookeupon, and the
earth below, with all creatures in them, belon-
ged to man by the right of creation, but the
higheft heaven is the throne of God : Now
when man fell,he was punifhed not onely in his
owne perfon, but in all the creatures that be-

V longed unto him,which by his brine were made
fubjeef unto vanitic :But the higheft heaven was
free from that curie,bccaufc ir did net belongto
man by the right of creation,but is a lupcmatu-
rallgirc, whereto we have right and title onely
by the grace of Adoption and Redemption in
Chrift Jelus :now fich man had no right thereto
by creition,itwasnot meet that thelinneofman
fhould make itfubjeef to vanitieor corruption.
If thereforethe fifeticof an enduring fubftance
can allure our hearts to love and like, then let us
fetour feSves for this heavenly treafurc.

1

\ merit.

whereon thou fpendeft thy
thoughts, and fitted thy love, thy care and de-
light, and beftoweft thy wit, induftrie, and la-bour, and thereby judge of the dilpofition of
thy heart. If the thing be- earthly and worldly,
then thy heart is earthly and carnail : thou maift
plead that thou beared the word, received the
Sacraments, and prayed often ; yet all this will
not prove rhoe to have Chrift Jefus for thy
treafurc : for thine heart being fit upon the
World, there undoubtedly thy treafurc is , and
that proves thy heart to be earthly and car*

nail. And 011 the contrarie, if thy principall
thoughts, thychicfe love, joy, and delightbe

Chrift crucified , thy fpccia'. l care and in-
duftrie be after bis merits and rightcoufirelfe,
then is Chrift thy treafurc, and thine heart is
heavenly.

Secondly, hereby we may know whether we
have any portion in heaven : for lookc where
our heart is, there our portion is: Ifotir heart in
thoughts,defile, and induftrie,be fit on earthly
things, then is our portion upon earth :but if
we ininde heavenly -things, if wee delight in
them, and labour after them, then is our porri-. j 1 I I on in heaven. It is not the cxercifi of religiousjure IS , there W>lU your heart he' I addonsnow and then,but thefetling ofdie heart

! / r cither on earthor heaven,that lTrcvvcs where our
hisjO . portion is.

Thirdly, this coupling of the heartand trea- [iowtn rat(roc
fure together , tcachcth us , not to regard this ! ofth.woddin
World, nor temporal! life, in refped't of heaven "S"1*«*««"*
aud lifeetcrnall; nay,in this regard we muft dc-
fpife the world aud tcmporall life, fo farre forth
as it may be done without ingratitudeto God,
and without hatred of the vvorke of his hands,
and of his temporal! bleffuigs : for as earthly ,
creatures arc the workmanfhip of God,lo tern- !
porall life is his good bleffing, gi
time wherein wee are to prepare out filvcs

!
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21 For whereyour trea- Dv.

This verfe container a rcafon of the former
commandcmcnts, common ro them both ; rea-
ding to perfivade us to the obedience of them
both. The rcafon ftandcch thus : where your
treafurc is , there will your hearts be alf ; £nt
ynitr hearts fhould not be on earth, but in heaven:

'Therefore lay not up treafares upon earth, bat in
heaven.

The expofittonS> ytreafurc (as %vc laid before)
muft be under Rood things precious and excel-
lent in our eftimation laid up for time to come,

:
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| for lifcctcmall ; am! therefore (imply we may I A. fiimfclf'c in the l ight way, nml kerpe his feec
|not clcipil'e it,butoncly in refped ofiife etcrnall. from tumblingami from faiiimx: but if hiseyeNow we muft (hew this higluclpect to heaven, be dimme and davke, t!icn he cannot walkcand to life etcrnall, above that vve have to this j without (fumbling : and if lie want an eye, orWorld andtcmporall life,by heavenly meditati- ! that his eye be ftarke blindc,then ofhimfelfc heons, and by fpirituall dcfircs, joy, and delight: cannot walkc without (tumbling and vvande-!for if heaven be our treafure, then mud our dr- ring: fo in like manner, if the underfhndiiwlight bedrawne from worldly things, and let | which is the eye of the liiindc, be found an3

on heaven. : clcare, ablcto judge of good and cvi',1, then is
\ the whole life well ordered : but :f the judge-
i ment be couupt, tlicn is there much difeedor in
the life : and if it be cicanc put out^then is there ;
nothingbutbvutifh confuiion.

Thus hand the companions in t’r .efe words:
. Now the meaning of them is this. The firft
I wordsarc p!ainc,7/.’clight of thebody is the eye,

B ! tliatis, the eye gives light for the diredion of
the bodic; as a light in an houl'c directs the
houfnoldcrs in their affaires. If thine eye be

Jingle,&c.by eye hcveis meantthe min.de,rcicffi-
j bled by the bociily eye: and theJingle eye is the
iindcr(hndingiuiiidc,ablc to judge ofgood and
cvill, of things tobedone, and not to be done.|
Thy whole bodyJh.it be light :by body is meant,!
thehfe,and by light i ; meant, willirrd -.rcd and j
direhied : for the mindc is to the life for the di- !
reding of it, that which the eye is to the body j
for the ordering thereof. But if thine eye be
wicked,ye- The wielded eye is the corrupt mindr,
having theunderftanding daikncd, and judge-j mentl'o depraved,that it cannot rightly difeerneI of good and cvill,what is to be done,and w hat

C is to be It'll undone. Then nil thy body Jh.tl! be \
darfc -. that ;s, thy whole life in all thine
ons (ball be full of inure and di (order.‘There -
fore if the light that is ;;; thee be d.ui-£>:< j]c ; '

that is, if tlicnatural1light of rcalbn and judge- i
men: left in man after the fall, be entice
guifhed. 1how great is that d.irkcnejfr l that is, •
wonderful] (linll his corruption and dilbrdcrj
he ; vea,fo full ofconfufion, tharthere (ha ll be :
no difference bctwccnc his life, arid the life ofa
bruit bead. And this I take to' be Chrifts
per meaning.

Now the words thus cxplancd,tie- end upon Coherence.the former as an anfvvcrto a lee ice objection,
which the heart of man might frame unto i;
lelfc, again!! thefe two commar.demcnt', to
this effect : If there be inch nccclfitic of laying '

up treafitres in heaven, and of avoiding to lay ;
up trciliircs in catch , then why doe not the :
mod wile anti learned men of our time <ioc Co
they feckc more for .earthly trcalurcs than for
heavenly? HeveroChild anlwersthus, as if he
had laid ; marvcll not at tins’, for they want the
linglccyc, the underdanding mindc todifterne
of things that differ, they cannot judge aright
of the erne treafure, and lb not knowing the ’
heavenly, they llekc th.e earthly treafure oncly.
Now chat we may perceive th.e words of Quid
thus to anlV.crthc former objedihn, we mud-

know that Chrift doth here prcluppoie ih::-;
much; that everic mans eye is either (ingle."
corrupt, or blindc : slid the Jingle rye which i-;

a go..-.,!

| v.2Z The light of the body
I is the eye : if thj eye be jingle,J tbj whole body fhall be light :
| IT, But if thineeye be wic-
|!{cd,then all thy body jlcall be
\darke. Wherefore if the light
that is inthee be darkneffefow
great is that darljnejfe ?

Thelc two Yerfes have fund tie expofitions,
which we mud dilculfe, before we can fee the
(cope and coherence of them in thisplace. Of
luncirie which I take to miffe the right fcopeof
Chrift in this place, I will oncly touch one,
which is the moftprobabic:and then fct downe
that which I taketo Ire the beft. ByJingle eyeCome underftand a hbr/.ill mindc; and by the
wicked eye,an envious and covetous mindc :and
1b they make Chrift here tofpeakeof liberalise
and covctoufneffc. Now it is true that the words
will beircthis fenfe, for Salomon puts the good

for the libcralland merciful!perfon:Prov.eye ,
22.9. lie that hath the good eye, he fhall be
bleffedtfor hegiveth of hit bread unto the poore:
and the evil!eye,for the covetous palon:Prov.
aS.22.Amanof a wicked eyehafrethunto riches.
But though the words will heave this interpre-tation,yet it is not (as I take it) the proper mca-

1 ning ofChrift in thisplace: for here,the light ofj the body, the Jingle eye, and the light that is in
us, be all put for one and the lamething. Now
the light that is in us, is chc under(landing and
judgement ofthc mindc. Againc,the eye ishere
called thelight of the whole body:but thelibe-ral! mindc cannot be the light of the whole
body for all actions, but for workesof mcrcie

! and bountic oncly.
i To come therefore to that which I take to
‘ bcCtuifls true meaning: The words containeI in themdivers (imilitudes: In the fi'rft words,
The light ofthcbody is the eyc,\5 a parable taken
from a candle in an houfc ; for as a burning
candle fct up in an houlcjightcth the houfc and
all that be in it ; lb thelight of this eye(which is
the underftanding ) lightetb the whole body,and givech diredion to the whole man, in all
his actions. In the next words, If thine eye be
Jingle,ere. to the end ofthc ij.vcrlc isafccond
fimilitudc, which ftandeth thus: If a man have
a good and clearc bodily rye, hcc can guide

;
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I a noo.l urdciftanding, befallsno: allir.cn , no . A ; Church,andcvnic true member of it is Ctuhlcd : '"

1 no:all wile and learned men, butthcmcncly ro to judge rightly of erodes, diftin*-* uithing fia-
| whom God in ir.creic gives ir. But the corrupt | tlicrly chaftiiements, from Gods plagues and I

eye befalls cvevie man naturally. And fome by • curies for finne. IV. Hereby he can difeenve j
I linne put out the light of nature, and lb become 1 the things of God, even his ownc election, his
jfcnlclclVe in fpiricuall things. And hence it is, j vocation,adoption,and jullification; theleand

ally wanting the Tingle eye, liich he can perceive in himfclfe more or Idle,

land having the corrupt eye, yea,many having V. In a word , hereby he can difeerne the true
j thcblindeeye, doc not dilccrncof the true trea- tveafure, from worldly ; hereby he knowes the
lure: and lb leave the heavenly,and give them- I exccllcncic of heavenly things, above earthly,

j fclvcs wholly to thccarchly. ! Thefethings the naturall man.cannot, but the!
| Thus we lee both tire meaning and tlicco- I fpirituail man difccrneth all things ,1Cor.a.i 5.

hcrcncc, leading us to the mainc caule of cove- ! lookc whatfoever befalls him,therein he can fee
touliicfl'e, with the blindc eye of the minde not | the hand ofGod working for his good, therein
able to difeerne of true fpitituall trcafurc. Now j he can difeerne Gods wifdome,power,and pro-
in the words thefe three points arc to be hand- j videncc : in all which we may perceive themoft
led : I. The (ingleeye,with the fruits thereof: B excellent ufe of this heavenly wifdome.
1 1. The wicked eye,with his fruits. III. The Thefecund actionof this heavenly wifdome,! The r«onJ »aion

darkcand blindceye,with the fruits thereof. ‘ is to judge, determine, and give icntcncc of
I. Point. Th.c fnglc eye is tire mindeof man things, wlut is to be done, what is not to be

indued with fome portion of true heavenly J done; what isgood,and whausevill in practice
wifdome; an6 the fruit oftt is to give the bony j and behaviour. And heiethis one tiling mult
light.To know this finglc eye the better we j beremembred, thatthc principail pointof this
mult learch cut what true wifdome is. This true wifdome is to determine of true happinelTc,

! heavenly wifdome is no common gift, which whereto the whole lifeof man ought to bedi-
j cucry profcflbur mayhavc, butafpeciallgiftof rected : wliich happ’weffe is the love and favour
j Goa in Quilt, peculiar to tliemthat dee truely of Cod in Chrifi.Herein D.-swfllhewes his hea-
! belccve in him. 1 Corinth.1.50. Chnfi is made veiily wifdome, farre different from the vvifi
i wifdome unto us of God ; not onely beeauk hec dome of theWorld, Pfal.4.6. Many fay, who
j is die matter of our wifdome, we being flier. willfhew us any good? there is the worldlings
I onely tiucly wife, when we know Chrifi and happincftc; But Lord lift thou up the light of
] hint crucified ; but alfo bccaufc hce is the root thy countenance upon us ; there is true happi-
from whence all our wifdome Iprings : for be- C ncflc : lb Paul comming among the wifeft of
ing ingraffed into Chrift by faith, we become, the Gentiles,profellcth,thathe efeimed to know

•Sfh«f 5.53. as it were,1 fief of his fief ,and bone of his nothing butChrifi,and himcrucified: I Cor.2.2.
1 bones, and foare r.ot onely made juft by theim- for whofe excellent knowledge fixkc, he thought
j putationof his obedience, but doc alio receive allthings to be Ioffe, Philip. 3.8. And the fame
j inherent holinelfc and wifdome from him ; our fhould be our wifdome; for though a man had
j wifdome and holincfle being derived from his, all humane learning and policic, yet if he faile
: as thebranch is from the ftocke, and the fruit in this, rightly to determineof true happineflc,
: from the root. And this wifdome befalls not all his wifdome would prove fooliftincil'c; for

J atall tothcDcvill and his angels, though they c the wifdome of this 11-orId is foolijhnejfe with c 1 Cor. j.tS.e*.
! know much, nor to ail that ate Chtiftians in God : and therefore fi‘Wy man femeto be wife
! name; but onely to the members of hismyfti- in this World, let him be a foole,that he may
[ call bodic by faith. bewfie ; that is, a foole to theWorld ineftee-

1 Tr.:s£io.v of j This heavenly wifdome hath two actions: miug the knowledge of Chrift crucified onely
. KB;wirdont. j frsfi , to difeerne aright of things that differ, true wiideme; and the favour of Godin him,

J and to diftinguifn one thingfrom another fpiri- true happiuelfe ; tlvatfo hemay be wile indeed
' cually ; this Paul prayed for in the bchalfc of ; jy in the fight of God. Another chicfc part of this
. thePhilippiaiiSjPhil.x.p.Thai theirlove might ' heavenly wifdome, is a fpirituali and godly
> abound more and more in knowledge, and in all| providence,whereby we fore-caft by allmcancs

udgement or b firfie,that fo they might difeerne howto compalfcand come by truehappinelli:
things that differ : that is,good from cvill, and herein the power of heavenly wifdome is fhew-

! heavenly from earthly ; what to doe, and what cd. And without this, though otherwife a

1 to leave undone, which is a propane of men man.difeerne the right, yet his knowledge and
of age in religion, who through longcuftome wifdome is imperrcfl and unprofitable. And

j arraiuc hereunto, Hebr.5.14. And hence it is j thus we fee the actions of this heavenly wifi
that thechiiJe cfGod can, I.dilccrnc the voyce ! dome, whereby we may dclcribe it thus : It is
of Chrift, the true fnepherd, from the voyce of a gift of Gods first to themthat are in Chrift, j True wiricxse

: all lalfc teachers. II. By thisgiftofdiicerning, | whereby they are enabled to difeerne of things ]
; lie can put a difference betweene the water of I that differ , and to judge and determine what j
Baptifinc, and all other water; and betweene j is that true happinefjc , whereto the life of \

j the Bread and Wine in the Lords Table, and j man ought to tend; and withall to frecaji and j
; common bread and wine. I I I. Hereby the j |provide by what good ar.d lawfull manes «

J j J _
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;

!

j Tit;(ingle eye.
It:jernec : ulomt

o; iru«rodiittrr^luj-pir.tfk.i -.Vhieis truth*!-
•. t.ily wifdoae.
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i may Dee comp*fed. And hcc whofc mind? is j Aj when wee workc with an upright and finglc\ endued herewith in fome mcafurc, hath the| \ hcarc:fodoing-,ourworkc> (hall bein wifilomc,and we Hull have the approbation and praiitofGod.
Thirdly, feeing this finglc eye of fpirituallwil'domc, makes our life to.fiiinc with rightc-oufncffcj we mull Icarnc to fcafon our natural!

wit,with this lpuituall wifdome.Naturall wif.domeisa commendable gift ofGod,but with-out this fpirituall wifdomc it is foolifhnefle inthe things ofGod, yea,very corrupt in natural!aftions ; and therefore wee mull joyne there-with this heavenly wifdomc,which mayfcafon
it, and make it holy; and fo{hall the ufc of ittend to Godsglory. It is the miferieofthisage,
that menof excellent partsfor natura11wifdome,
have no regard tofeafonthefame with fpiricuallwifdomc : hereby come many aberrations in
matters of great importance, for it is Juftice
with God to curfe their proceedings, that dc-fpifing the heavenly, leanc altogether to their
owne wifilomc.

Fourthly,feeingIpitittiallprovidence in forc-cafting how to compaflc true happinefle, is a
fpeciall part of true heavenly wifilomc; weemull become carefull pra&itioners hereof in
our lives, that lo we may attaine totrue hap-pinefle. When the rich 'mans ground Droughtforth muchfruit,ho-,v provident het?layupfore for the time to come : yct-God calls him,

j but afeole, bccaufc he had no regard or forc-caft to the Hate of his foule.And the five virgins
are therefore called kfeohjh, becaufe theytented themfeIves with Dlaz.wgl.tmps,and had
no forecafr for oyle in their vcfrels : and fo many
atthis day content thcmfclves with an outward
profeffion, and doc not provide for the graces
of falvation. But though a man had all the wifedomcof the world, and by his wit could com-pafle upon earth what his heart could vvifii, yetif he fade in providing fortruc happinefle, all
his wifdomc is but madnefl’e:fee thisin 1 Achi-tophel,whofc connfeU for worldly things waslike
the oracle of God , yet wanting this fpi ritual1
wifdomc to forccaft for true happinclfc to his
foule,his end was both ftiamefull and rcarefull :
for in a difeontent, m hewent and hanged him-'fe/fc. Let us therefore prailife this wife forc-caft for true happinefle,and never be well till we
get aflunmcc hereof; then doc we (hew our
{elves truely wile. If we faife in thiswefaile in
all; and therefore like the wife Virgins, Ictus
get oyle in our vclfcls.thc faving gracesof Gods
{pirit in our hearts,chat when our bridegroomc
JefusChrift fhallcome,we may enter with him
into glory. And thus much cf the finglc eye, jwith the fruits thereof. - |The (ccond point to be handled is thewicked ThewitWey*-1 - • with the Ifwti

the;col.

I fugle eye.
Now the fruit of this finglc eye is, tomake

the wholebody light ; chat is,to bring the whole
life in good order, guiding it in the pathes of
rightcoufiicfle,and making it to abound in good

I workes.Prov.8.i9,oo./fy fruit (faith wifdome)
is betterthan finegold.— / caufeto walks inthe
way of righteoufnefe, and in the mids of the ,
pathes of judgement.Prov.i(5.2 Thewife heart 1

guidetbthc mouth wifely,and added) dottrine ,
unto his lips.

Theufc. i. Confidcring the tuinde endued
with this wifdomc is thus commended ; wee
mult hereby learne, tolabour for it inafpeciall
manner:befide this commendation of it by our
Saviour Chrift whichfhould bea fpurreto pro-
voke us to thisdurie,chcfingular commodiric
that redounds hereby to foule and body muft
move vs to atfcft it. Now that wemay the bet-
ter obtainc this heavenly wifdomc, wemuft be
carefull of t'hefetwo things cfpecially: Firft,to
got the fareof God into our hearts,whichis the
Degmr.ingof thisheavenly wifdome,Pfal.IlI.io.
Nowchisfcareof God isareverend awe of the
heart towards God,whereby a man is feare-
tuli to offend, and carefull to plcafc God in all
things. And this we{Trailgee, if we receive the
word of God with reverence, and apply it to
our owne foulcs when we heareit: trcmblinj
thereat when it toucheth our confidences, am
humbly fubmitting our felves unto it without
raging or repining; faying,as Hez*k*ahdid to
the Prophets reproofe, a Theword of theLord
isgood. Secondly,wc muft wholly clofc up our
eyes, (the eyes of our niindel meant)and fuffcr
our felves in all things to be over-ruled and or-
dered by the writtenWord of God. Thiswaj
4 Davids practice: hegave himlclfe to continue
all meditation in theWord of God.- he made it a
f lamtrnc to his feet,and a light unto his paths.
Ami hereby he became 8wifrrthanhis enemies,
andgot moreunderfunding than all his teachers.
WoulJclt thou then be truely wife? become
a foolcto the world, leanenot to thine owpc
wifilomc; but make Gods Word thy whole
direction.

1 Tl« fiultofiii!
j firglceye. tiinv tolcafan

nuui«ll wifdomr•

V/ttr'jfl liVa'-r
«« gti Keanniy
w:Woa>c.

3 B

Thepraflictef
fpiriiujll pioii-
dcacc.

Howiciigssn.

* Luk< li.>7,11.

c 1 Mitib. ij.y.COK ~

•FW.11 j.C7.
1 iSw.i£ ij.CVcilllBJ.

sVt,C,!.

sSm «7.» j.
Secondly, hereby wee are taught to walks D

wifely in our whole converfation, that fo it may)
appeare we have this Angle eye: hereto 11 Paul ,
oft exhorreth us. And thus we walke when wo
pta&ife every a61ion of our life in wifdome, j
according tothefc fourc rules, which are to be j
obferved in every good aition: I. The thing :
we doc muft be juft. II. The meanesef effe-cting icinuft alfo be juft. III. W’emuftkeepe
our felves therein, within the compaflc and li-
mits of our calling. IV. Wee muft doe the
thing with an honeft, upright,and finglcheart, j
And that we may workc wifely according
thefe foure rules, we muft ever have the Word
ofGod , to tell us what is juft ; what metrics be
juft ; what be chi precinitsof ourcalling; and

1 C1M4.;.
Urn*to

iwiWj. v.Wkr

eye,with the fruitsthereof, in thefe words, But
if thine eye be wicked, thy whole body JhaH be 1

darke.Thewickedeye is tbcmindcofman, ha-|ving fome light of underftanding in it by na-
ture, yet macvclloufly blinded and ,darkncd by
the corruption of fiimc through Adams fall.

And

ro 1

I
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Al for naturally it is fubjcit to tlielc three unmeet

guides: J. to the corrupt will and affections:
II, to the wicked temptationsofthcdcvill cart
into it, yea, and that lb farre, that fuch as the
temptation is/uch is the mindc that is tempted :
III. to the World, and the ill examples there-
in: for naturally men fway with the rimes, and
thinke the common com le the fafell. And in this
tefpccl alfo is it here called a wicked eye.

Now the)?#/;of iris tem*k£ the whole body 1

*,,**,,„
d.irl^c • that is, the whole me or man full ot dif- , wiaoitj*.
order and unrighteoulhcflc. And how flaould it
beotherwife, when that which fhould dilcerne
betweene good and eviil,and aircit according-
ly, is diiabled thereunto.

Theufe. 1. Seeing by nature we have this
evill eye ( for that Chrill taketh for granted)
we mull labour diligently to dilcerne it in our
iclves , and to bode that naturally we cannot
judge aright of God and of our lelves. This is
the tirll tlep to true knowledge, to difeerneof
ourownc naturall blmdr.efie: and till we per-
ceive it in our fclycs in fame meafure, we know
nothing as we ought to know. Alfo when we
fee ic, we mud bewaile our miicriein this bc-
halfe, that we have a mindc io corrupt, that ic
caufcth diforder in our v\ hole life : yea, weinuft
tremble and fearc at this wicked eye. Bodily
darkenefle caufcth fearc, but farre more dange-
rous is this fpirituall darkenefle : for hereby rhe
loulc is kept from the light of God under the
power of Satan. We therefore difterning in our

C iclves this wicked eye, mud follow the counfell
of our Saviour Child, Revel.;.i 8. Buy of me
eye-f :he, that thenmiltftft;: that is, we mud
get of him the cnlightning of his Spirit, in the
holy minidcrie of his Word ; for this is that
Anointing which teacheth its AII things, 1 Iohn
?.zy. which when we dee truely icceive, then
doth our wicked eye become tingle.

Secondly, hereby we fee that the couric of !
the world,in regard ofthe dateoftheir mindes,
is juftly to be reproved; for every where both
young and old content thcmlelves vcitli this
wicked eye, if theycan fay, there is a God , and
this God is to be worshipped, to be loved,and
feared; and that we mult love our nt ighbour as
our Iclves,aud live well, they leeke no fuithcr :

D and yet if a man were brought up in the wil-
demefle, he might ice all this by the light of
nature; the wicked eye lecth thus much : but
we mud not content our ieheshcrewith, for if
there be no more, the life is full of Jarkcneflc
llill ; and the foule may goe to utter darkenefle
with all this. We therefore mud remember to
get the Angle eye , elle wee aie no Sthollers
in the Schoole of Chnd. Indeed feme plead,
chat Preachers can fay no more in effeit but
this, Love God aboveall, and thy nt ighbour At
thy ftlfer but theft men know not what they
lay,bleflingthemfclves in their ignorance : they
mud know that grace mud be put to nature,
and fanftific it ; and fpirituall knowledge joy-
ned with naturall, or eld we remains w ith the

wicked j

! Ami tbr our better inflruction lictcin , v.c mult
' • . know,that the mindc of man by Adams tall rc-

>.rives a twofold blem- fl'. : lit ft, it hath loft the
L.idor'ilif.einii'.gand j aiding in lpiiitual things,
mifukiog evill tbrgoc -.i , earthly tor heavenly,
things to be redial, f >r things to be cholcn.

wi.-.y Tlibi; plainc by our blindnciie and ignorance
, iiuhe nuc knowledge ofGod,ind ot ourl'clves.
| Gild, touching God , howibever the mindc of
; in in by nature know there is a God, yetnacu-
; rally man will net acknowledge the ft / fence cf
i God: for if he did, he would nor without re-
; iiiorfe or fearc commit thole dunes in Gods
; light, whuh he ii afraid and alhamed todoc in
. the light of many men. Againe, the mindc by
* nature will not acknowledge Gods particular
[ providence, for in the time of want or dillrcfle B
| when mcancs fade,his heart is dead within him :
t and the promile of helperrom man dorh more
j checrc him , than his hope in Ged ; which
! ihewes plaincly that hce trudeth more in the
j creature , than in his Creacour. Thirdly , the
' mindc of man bynature doth not acknowledge

1 Gods jufiice, for naturally man thtnkcs, thar
! though he (nine, yet he (hall fcapcpunifhment,
[ as Deut. z6.x6. Fourthly, though man know

j God mud be worlnippcd , yet naturally the
1 minde difremeth not of Gods right wnrjhip •

j herein the folijhheart is full cf darkeneff. , and j
' t:srneth God into an Idoil , Rom. i.ii ,z . Ami 1
i in a word, the naturall man perceiveth not the
: things of God ,neither can he know them,becaufe
| they are fpirituall/ dtjeersted, I Corinth. 2. M.
1 which Oievvcs plaincly that herein hce hath a
1 wicked eye.
j Secondly, for our fives, the mindc herein
! wantsthe gift oldilccming:for, I. Nomanna-
j turally knows the blindntffe of his erwne minde ,
\ they thinks n themfives to he wife, when in the
j things of God they be (rarke fooles. 11. Man
j cannot dilcerne aright of his owuefinnes, norfee
|the vileneflb of them naturally,though his con-
1 fcicnceofc accufchim ; for if he did, he would

not fume as he doth: 111. Man naturally cloth
judge amide cf hisownc fi.iilue and mortalitie,
for"there is no man fo aged, but he tbinkes he

j j,, j may live longer. This Afofes faw wheu 0 he
j prayed God to teach them fo to number their
j dayes, that they might apply their hearts unto
j wifdome. IV. Naturall men cannotdilcerne a-
I right of the f lope and end of their lives : for
1 whereas we ought to aime at the glory of God,
! and the good of our brethren, to lerve God in
I mens good : by nature v.c little thinkeon this,
i but wholly feeke our ownegood,and ourowne
j praiic. V. Wecannot naturallydilcerneof our
• owne trite happiixjfe -, for doe we nor meafure it
j by outward things, eliccmiiig the rich and ho-
j ncurable happy, and the poorc man mifcrable >
I By all which it is more than evident, thar the
I mindehath loll thegift ofright difterning.

f 1 The lecond blemifli of corruption in the
'
/ 1 mindc is, in refped of it fxvijh fubjetticnumo

j thofc things which it fhould rule and direct :

;I -. I

1
Til,:-li:i'> .ido?

• s>!:•'<
1 ;kc
|r.i '! rrTil.*-•. fn.j-. i.

yin coram
th;.“.fcI«clw.Ti>1

eye.
1
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wicked eye. If we have no more but a gencrall
confuted knowledge in moral!points,that lerves
not to fiveus,but to make us withoutcxculcat

the iaft day. Againe, another common fault
thic reproofe is this .that men content them-

lelvcs with naturall reformation j they will
grant that God is to be worfiiippcci, and loved ,
that we muft live well, deale juftly, and love
our neighbours: but the blinde eye feeth thus
much.The mccrc civill man will goc thusfarre,
and yet his life is nothing blit darkcnc111- : all

; this reformation is but natural!. We therefore
1 muft labour for renewed hearts, by the Spirit
| of God, and reformed lives according to the
I Gofpel ; for hbwfocvcr a civill convcrlation
j may commend us unco men, yet it will not fare
j us in the day of the Lord.
| Thirdly, is this evil! eye in every one by na-
i cure ? then beware we be not wile in our fclvcs,
! and from jour (elves, in matters of falvation;

herein the Word or God muft beour wifdome;
Dcur.ii.8.— IT.— TeJball not doe every man
that which fremtth good, in hie otvnc eyes — hut
that which l command you.Farre be it therefore
from us to appoint to our(elves, how we will
worftiipGod.ornow we will be faved :and yet
fuch is our blinde prefumption, that we will be
our owne matters in. thefc things. The Turke
hath his religion,the Jew his,and the Papift his,
all lwarving from the truth of God : and yet
every one of thcfc lookc to be faved in their re-
ligion reach one of thefi:have a different man-
ner of worfliippingGod,and all fwarving from

j the true worftiip : and yet they all perfwade
j themfclvcs that Ged is well plcafcd with their
i fcrvice. And thus it goes with naturall men a-
j mong us,thoughotherwife fuflicicntly wife for
] worldly things ; they rcfulvc upon their owne
j court for the Cilvation of their follies, let the
: preacher fay what he will : fomethinke, ifthey

repent a: their end , and then commend their
foulcs to God,it is fufficicnt ; others lobketo be

A invifiblc. for it is the evidence of things which
are nor feme , Hcbr.i r.T.hereby Abrahamfur
the day ofChrifi,ard wotglad, John 3.58. and
jail the Patriarkes ftw the promtf - of Godaf -rre

• o^l lebr.n.i ?.This will inablc us to walkcin
their fteps towards the heavenly Citie ; and

! therefore let us gee this faith, and fo becom-
. ming children of the promilc, wee may bee
! counted for the feed. And thus much for chc

WOl

j wicked eye.
Thethird kindeof eye isthe blindeeye,which

is fee out with the fruits thereof, in time words;
i Wherefore,if the lightthat is in theebedarknefle,
! how great is that dapeenejfe ? For the bercer
, difeerning of the ftatc of man with this blinde
i eye, we muft fee what is meant by light, and

B all'o by d.vkenejfe. By light is meant that
knowledge of God,of juftiec, and ofgood and
cvill, which is in the mindc by nature : now
though this cannot be quite put out, (for the
mod wicked wretch , and the verieft Atheift
that lives, hath ionic confidence remaining, 1

which is a workc of this light) yet it may be lb j
buried and covered,that no light (hall appeare, ;
nor any ufe be made of it ; and then it is laid to!
be darkeneffe : which is the ftatc of theft that j
aregivcu up to a lcprobatc (cnle,as when a man J
denies there is a God, or that the Scriptures be
the Word of God, or l’uch like ; in thcfc men
naturall light is become darkeneffe. And chc
caufc of this change in them, is their corrupt
will and rebellious aftcclions, which over-

C fuling natlirall knowledge and confidence,caufc
men to give tliemfolves to aitnail ilnnes, where- j
by at length they conic to commit finnegteedi- •

ly and without vcmorlc ; yea, even arjainft con- j
lcicucc,and the light of nature,and lb burythem 1

both in fuch fort, that they have no move ulc of j
them,than if they were quite putout. j

I Now where the light of nature i; thus put ' Thefruicofthc
I out, the fruit of it is 1110ft palpable darkcndlc:1

bllt"lef)'e-
Ho,r great is that darkenlife •’ tliat is, there is|

l'avcd by their wel-doit’.g, and others by their nothing in that mans life, but brurifh confulion
faith (as they call it :) but in truth, by their in licllilhactions,of pride,covcroufricil"c,cnv:e,J
owne good meaning,and intent to live well;for. blalphcmic, and unnaturall imcicanncifc; asj
what faith have they that know notGods word Rom.i.17,29,&c. !
and promilcs ? Thus by their owne wifilomc . The ufe. Confide:ing the light of nature may Amative tocon-
will men be faved, and hereby the Dcvill dc- , be thus put out, we muft hereby be admonifh- JJ'J"°^D3tur,u-
ftroics many a fouie : but let God be w ile, and Di ed ; Firft, to enter into a ferious confidcrati.
every man a foolc.and Ictus fubmit out fclvcs in on of our owne vilcucfl'c ; for naturally we have
tl'.c things ofGod, wholly to be ruled and gui- inns (even the bell of us all) luch rebellious j
ded by his written Word, lcft . 'J.cwifhly and lqft, and damnable defircs, asiuilclfc they be

1 Popilhly,we goingabout to ftabliftr our ovync retrained,or renewed by grace,will darken,and
j conceits in the matters offilvatioii, doc plunge as good as put out the light of nature. This
our foulcs intodie pit ofdeftruclion. fiiould make us vile in our owne eyes,that nou- 1

Fourthly, is the eye of theminde naturally rifh fuchcorruptions, andcftccmc 1 > of linnc,|
ruuShr. corrupt ? then muft we labour lor a better eye ; which will put out that light which yet Adams \

j that is, the eye of faith,by which we relic on fall left in us.
[ Gods merewfor our falvation,and on hisprovi- Secondly,hereby we aresdmonifhe.i to have
[ dcncc for all needful! things in life and death. (pcciall care to movtific our corrupt ticiircs,

1 This eye makes iupp!y totlrat which is watiring and our unruly atfechons, that clfc will extin- .

! to natural! knowledge; hereby wee difeerne guiih in us the light of nature. Before the fill,

I rightly of God, and of our fclvcs; thisenables j theminde ruled anddirected the will and .life- ;

us to fee afarre oft': yea,hereby we fee things I dlions; but now theft inftriour powers rule, or
I I rather

j.Tfcjblidstye.

r>t nor lclff winy
inthtnweert 01
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I r.nhcrorcr-tulc the mir.de, and utterly pervert j A j hence it comes that faith, hope , and channel
i regiment thereof •, they caft a milt, and a I cannot be loft ; for thegifts and catting ofCcd,
• vailc over the eye of the mindc chat i; can ice are without repcKtar.ee tr, Chrift. God indeed
! nothing in the v.ayes of riglitcoufncilc : and gave to Adam trac and pcrfcctgrace, whereby
I ' herefore as wee tender the fslvatiot: of our he might have (food if he would ; burbccaute
i iculcs, wee mull renounce our owne naturall he decreed to permit the fall, tomake a way for
! wills and corrupt dcfircs , and ftrive ro bring his mcrcie in Chrift, therefore heleft man in the
; -.them into fubjcclion unto the Word of God. hand of his owne counfell, and fo he fell from
i Many menthinke much to be eroded of their his created integritic : but now in Chrift God

|naturall ochres and delights, but it is happie workes both the will and the deed, fo as hce j
i for the foulc, when God in his providence doth which dothtrucly beleeve, b is as MountZion -,11> Pfil.isj.i.
breake men of their wills : for the wiilunfub- i which cannot bee removed, but ftandeth faft j

; dued carries the whole man headlong into all j for over : tor he is built upon the c roche Chrift . * Mjtih.irf.itf.
i djfordcr. This muft bee confidcred of them ’ and fo can never fill : the gates of hell flail
|which have knowledge and learning, for un- , net prsvatie agmr.ft him: Goa gives aiccond
i idle the will and affections bee ruled by the | grace unto the fivft, and by vertue hereof icbc-
\ 'Word,all knowledge is made fruitlcflc: Out of B comes unchangeable,though in itlclfc conlidc-
i theheart (faith1Salomon) comethe:Jfucsofbfc, j red,itmight beloft. Againc,1anfwcrthus; that
i if it be kept with watch and ward, and ordered j as the light of nature is not quite put out, but
|by Gods Word ; othcrwile hence come the 1 oncly buricd,in fuch lbrt as it is without ufc,and
: i flues of death,when the reincs of the affections ' feemes extinguifhed ; fo the grace of faith, by
1 arc let lool'e after thecorrupt dcfircs of nature: J the pra&icc of finne, may be hid and covered,
: and therefore as w c rcipcct woe or joy, fo muft , fo as it lhall not appeare for a time: but yet ic

j we have regard toour will and dcfircs. / cannot be quite put out, where ic is or.ce trucly
| Thirdly, ifthe light of nature may be turned ) wrought. And thus much of the bliijde eye,

davkenelfc, then may the illumination of with the fruit thereof.
I the Gofpel be put out and turned into darknefle;
1 for the knowledge of chc Goipcl is not naturall,
i and therefore not fo deepely imprinted in the
j imdcrlhnding, upon the bare knowledge of it.
; Experience fneweth this to be true, in all thole
! temporizers which begin inthefpirit, and end
• in tire flcln ; and the Author to rheHebrewes C
) ihcwcs five degreescf Apoftafic, by which the. illumination of the Gofpel is turned intodarkc-
' nefl'e,Hebr.’.r a. laying, 7ah? heed left there

be t» any of you .:u evil! heart ofur.beleefe,&c. ;
where the h

'rlt degree is contenting unto finne, j
( being deceived with the temptation of it. The !
; fecond is hmindfc of heart , upon many j
j practices of finne. Thirdly, chc heart being|
j hardened, becomes nnbclccving, and calls the|
j tinth of the Gcfpel inro qucltion. Fourthly, -y, 2d. «5V*

0 TYIAH CAYl fcT"VS
I by unbdeefe ic becomes evil! , having a bafe ft ^ • i i
i conceit of the Gofpel. Fifthly, this cvill heart j tfPO WMtjtCYS • JOT tlWCT PC6
I brings a man to Apoftafic, and falling from i /7 fl l . .L Jl . /

j God, which isthcexringuifhingofthcUghtof j jfodU U&tS tut 0?1C9 ATlu LOVC tP6

\ L jo^er or elfe he [hod leone to
j the counted there let dovvne ; even by looking | %ht OTlt, And delhife tkt Other.
' carefully cvcriconc to his owne heart and life,! J

A* J 1

{ and by mutual!admonition and exhortationone iff CATlYlQt jOT^t \J 0(1 Atld \
I of another, vcvf. i that fotlic firftftcp of this I
! Apoftafic, which is the deceitfulnejfe of finne, IVAamwOll « i

I take not place in us. j
Fourthly, feeing the tight of naturemay be I

i put out, whether may not true faith, and other j
j laving graces be quite loft ? Anfw.There is
: no grace of God, but confidcred in it Iclfc, it '

. maybe loft ; for ic isacrcacurc,andfo is change- .
| able, for nothing is unchangeable in it fclfc. J

but the Crcacour: butin regard of the promife 1
j of Cod, touching the prcfcivation of faying ,

i grace unto the end, in Inch as bee in Chrift, !

U;„
; into

Now to end this place, wemuft remember
that tiic{cope of Chrift in thefcrwoverfes, is to
{hew that the cvilland blindeeyeof man byna-
ture, whereby he is difablcd to difeerne rightly
ofthingsthatdiffer, is the caufe why in fccking
after treafurc , hce lcavcth the heavenly , and
leckcth earthly treafure oncly. And hereby we
muft be admonilhed to labour for this gift of
difoerning, by the illuminationof theSpirit in
the Word, as we{hcwcdbcfoic,that fo the eye
being finale,the whole body may height: that
is, fo ordered, that with peace and comfort we
may walkc on in theway oflife:whereas othcr-
witc wewalkcindarkneffc,andfcarcnodanger
till we fall into it irrecoverably.

;

Here Chrift mceteth with aiccond objc&i-
on,which thecarnallhcait of man mighrframe j
againft the former commandcments,v.rp.and j

ac.for whereas Chrift had forbidden the trea- j
furing up of worldly riches, and commanded j
the feeking of heavenly treafurc; fomc man
might flatter himfclfe with this perforation, I
he might feeke both,and layup both treafure: '.
for himfe/fe m earth, and in heaven a.lfo. To ;

this Chrift anfwers,No: that is imptjftble; and

saw

i

i

hr



Sermon in the vZAdount ,
j he prove:it thus : >n ••> c > » fervetwo M.t- A lather, but as he is a i.orc! and Mailer, and doth
I fieri : Put to fafi- he.’ venfi a ;dearthly tre-t - command us i'ervice.Thc vvi it ten Word fliewes
' fire: , is to ferve two r»'fieri ; to rrit , Ciod and ' his will and plcafurc, concerning us, What lice

A f.immnn: andtherefore*o ni .vrc.iti fecks them requiteth at our hands ; and if we ierve him in
! bath. The firft part of this rcafon is fully let deed, wee mull love him in his.powcr of
I downc,and proved in the text, by the effect of minding, though lie fliould bellow no reward
| fitch ferviec in contrary affections and behavior: upon ns.This "David Hicweth notably,Plalm.

J. for cither bee Jh.tHh.tte the om, and love the o. tio.at. / amthy fervr.nt , grant mee therefore
i

'thtr. frr .Thc allmnption and coni ’iifioii are ne- underftceding rh.n I mty l-noro thy teftimonics.
I ccHdrily implycd in the kill words, Tee cannot Againc.ifwc J'erve God, weemult cleave
! ferve Cjodar.d Mammon : wherein Chriftap - /WOT,and thereby tellihc our love mow whac is
I plies the formerargument. nKaut by draw.? unto, is notably cxprclfcd in
! 1 The ExpofitiomNoman can ferve neo M.u thcpar.able of the prodigall forme, Luk.i 5.15.
i fieri.This may wellbedoubted, of; forcrperi- where it is laid or l.im, rliat having fpent his

race fhewes,that by their rautuall content , one portionJot? clave to a citiz.cn of that cour.trrj •

Factor may ferve divers Merchants. Hereto [ tint is, he refigned and gave himiclfe no his ier-
Ibme anfwcr thus, that itis implied,the mailers B vice:So to cleave

,
unto God is to rcfign.c a mans

mult be of divenennd contraiy qualities ; as icifc unto Gods fcrvicc, in obedience toall his
whenonefaith, come and doc this ; the other commandemr»us,and embracing all hispromi-
i’aiih, doe it not : and then no man ran ferve ics : not Inhering himlcltv to be drawnc from
them both: andthus the words contaitic an any partofOMs vvoid,byunbclccfc ordilbbc-
holytrutb. Bu: yetbccaulcnoclaufcisexpref. Jience, though all the world fliould let again It
fed, implying contrariety in the mailers, there- us. 1 his ‘ZGwV/allb profeffed of himlcllc,lay-
fore I take i?, thewords mult bee taken as a ing , */ havecleavedto thy teftimonics,O Lord :

proverb among the Jeeves , which and '0 l fhaiir.ot be confounded when I have re-
Chrilt layes downefor the grbund of his rca- fptcl to all thy commandemcntS . On the contra-
fon. Now in a Proverb itis not requihec it ry, when a man wicli-diawcs himlelfc from
fhoiildfoealwayestrue, butforthe molt part, God, by difobcdicnccto his commandemcntS,
and ordinarily:as Luk.aj.14. Ho Prophet is ac- and by unbclccfc, then he doth hate and dclpilc
ceptedits hie oseri cour.trey .'that is,ordinarily. him. Indeed thevilcfl wretch thatlives,isaf}i2-
For eitherhefhdS hate the one)that is, the one med with open mouth to profefle hatred and
Mailer commandinghim • eittierdiflikingfhat defpite of God,but yet the bad practice iii life,
he fliould be his Mailer, ordifpieafcd with his C j bewrayeth the bad affectionof the hcart:Prov.
commandemcntS' Andiovethe other •thit'ri, 14*3. Hethat is lewd or perverfe in his wayes ,
the otherMailer in whom hcetaketh delight, dtfpsfitb Cod. • and they that liveinthe breach
and is well pleated with his coinmandcments. of hiecommar,dements hate c himMi them pro-
Orelfe htfioaUlcAneto the one , and defpife the reffc in word what they will.
ether.Thefe words arc an explication of the Mow the conlidcration hereof,lcrvcth',Fii ft,
former, flicwtiighow it may appcarc,that a ter- tc UiLover unto us the grolfc blindnc/fc and lu-
vant hates one mailer and loves another • petftitious ignoranceofthe world; who tb'inkc

I namely,his leaning tothe one , declares hi - love ; j chat it a min rclicaifc die Lords prayer, the
i unto him: chat is, hisapplyingof himieiie to j | Greed, and.tbrtcnComYiiandcmcnts,hcte) vcs
j rclpcel his mailersplcaliirc,and to dee his corn- 1 > od well. Ire his life be what it will : but here
! mandement. And his dcififng the other, <ie- ! Chrilt tcaeheth us a further thing; if we will be
> dares his hatred, when hcc lui lino regard to Gods fervants,we mull cleave unto him both in
j his commandemcntS. Te cannot ferve God and \ the affectionsof our heart,and in the adions of|
j Mammon.By (Jifammouhc.c meancrh riches, \ obedience in our lifc.Thus did Abr.tl-am,when I
! lucre,and gaine : Now lie faith not, Ye cannot ; God laid unto him, ThouJhait not Ifttl, lie kept |
! ierveGod andhave riches;for Ahr. 1h.1mJacob I) himlelfc from inurthcr; but when belaid, d A-

1 and lob , were very rich, and yet ierved God , braham, kill thy fence, hcaddrclTcd himlelfc to
I finecrcly:b1ity« cannot ferve (Joel ,and fsrveri- doc it, though hcc were thefonneof the pro-
1 ehes: that is’ give your fclvcs to leckc riches , j mile , and thconely fon'ne of his old age. Sc-
I and let your hearts upon them, and Ierve God J condly, this flicwcth how' euftheifmcabounds
alfo. | in all places at thisday : for to hate and defpife

In the words thus explancd ,we may obtetvc | God is fit Acheifttc : now theythat withdraw
fundry hillructions : Full , here Chrilt Hicweth ! 1 their hearts from God, and fee thcmfclves to
what it is to firveCjed:* point much fpokcnef, j • feeke the tojugs ofthisworld, neglecting obe-
butlittlcknownc,and Icllc practised. To frve jdienccto Gods holy commandemcntS,arc here
Godthcrcforcisto love God , and 10 cleave unto ; accounted ofChrilt ,defpifersand hatersofGod;
him. 1- very one will fay, he loveth God,and c- raid the number ofluch is gtcac In every place,

ver hath done; but bewareherein of fpitUuail • I know li:ch ir.-i do? Lome to be called A-
guilc, for true love confilts not in word and j ; tbtijls , but how they bccftfcmcd in the world,
tongue, but in deed, and in truth : and God j • it skillcth not,till they reforme this wicked pra-
mult beloved,not oncly as he is a bountifull ; , ittice, they arc n® better in theliphtef Chrilt.
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Mutrh,6.zAn Expo]ition upon thrifts
secondly, whereas Cjed and tJ'Aammon arc|AI become a flaveand valiull thereunto. Secondly, I %

! ere oppolcd as two mailers ; hence we Icainc I hereby let us lcarnc to becomefaithlull ciifpo-1
Mammon,thtt\sytckesMzgreat lordand , fersof worldly riches; and (as Chi ill faith) col

\ rafterintheworldi this Chrifl here cakes for l Ansake HI fiends*ith thisMammonofinityniry- ,
! <;.anted, and therefore doth forewarne his |by good difpofingofit to Godsglory in works i|Difcrples of it. But how (will ionic fay) can 1 of mercy ; and io Hull w e resainc our right ,,f j

lies be a God ? Axf Not in themfeives, for creaciou, whereby God made the creatines to j
fo they are the good creatures ot God j but to ierve us. j

• '.he corrupt heart of mail, which makes an i-| Thirdly,Chufloppofing 6W and Afantmonf
1 doll of them to itielfc, by letting his loveand and faying,»e man can ferve thembothdmpotis. :
i ii flight upon them, as on true happineffe, anti plainly,thac lie that feekes to bench.jetting his j
: tcufting in them more than in the true God:arid heart thereon,forfaitsGod: I fay not that every
1 for this caulc is cevetottjnejje called idolatry, rich mail forfaketh God, for when God gtvcell
Col.;_

5.and the covetous psrfonan Idolater ,E- abundance to a mans moderate labour and in-
jriicf.5.5. for lookc wheicon man fets his dufhy in his lawfullcalling, hce may lawfully
t heart, that is his Lord and hisGod, though ic pofleii’e it, uling it toGodsglory : bucro/ft^e

the dcviil himlelfe. Now chacmendoc thus f B j to be rich,is a denying ofCjod, beeawfe lo the
i vc:up riches in their hearts, as an Idoll, and fo |heart is fervant to Mammon, and not to the
i become fervants and fiaves to chat which |Lord. This may appearc by their wholebeha-
! God ordained to' lerve them, I Blew plainly j viour about wealth, whether weconfider their
; thus : For hr::, they neglect the worfhip and |getting,or their keeping,or iraploying of it; in

iWviccof GOG for lucre and game, andipend all which they (inneagainft God. Firlt, ingtr-j more time with greater delight for earthly ri- ting : for God.givcth riches so whom he will,
i ches, than they doc for the true treafures of I and hath nor tied himfclfe by promile to make

; j Gods heavenly graces. Secondly, lee a man any man rich; and therefore hce that refolves
i have Y'Ovldly wealth at will, and he is full of with himfclfe that he will be rich,cannct make
j joy and delight, his richesgive him true coil- confcicnce of lying, fraud, injuflice, Sabbath-' tentmeut ; but if he lofc his goods,then vexa- breaking,and fuch like,when thecommittingof
irion and lbrrow doth more oppielie him, thefe things makes for his advantage. Second-|than all the promilcsof God in the Bible can ly,thcy finr.e in keeping ; for he that refolves to
j comfort him. Thirdly, by tianfgrdl- ng Gods be rich,will rather forfake the truth, than his
• coinmandcments, a man lofcth heaven ; but wealth, in time of triall: and for the faving or
j whois fo grieved for his tranfgrclTions,where- C recovery of hiswealth, het will not (lickc to
j by hec incurres this Ioffe, as hee is for a fmall faeke to bleflers,wizards,conjurers,See.Third--> j dammagein fome part of his riches? Fourthly, iy/cr dijpefng orimptoying ;hethat refolves to
I appealeto mensconkiences,whether they be bench,finnestherein: for hecannotbe drawne

J not forte more Sharpe and eager fee upon the to vvorkes of mercy,at leall with any cheerfol-
j meines ofgame,than on prayer and other parts ncfle: and hence it comes that Sometimes the
S of Gods wcrlhip, which are the meanes of poorcdoeftarve before the rich mansdoorc.
j grace; all which doc argue plainly, that they Theconfederation hereof ferves,firfl,to cor-
j Serve Mammon, arid honour riches for their re£t our judgement concerning covetous and
; God.So that howfoever by Gods LlefTing cur- worldly minded perfons ; ourcenfurcof them
; ward Idolatry may bee banifhed out of our is too mild and gentle, wee judgethem honed
I Church, yee we have many Idolatours in our men,only fbmewhat hard and ncerethcmfelves:
; Land;for every covetous worldling lets up the but raarkeC hrifts featcuceupon them,Worldly
: Idoll of wealth and riches in his heart for his perfens forfake God, and chafe Mammon for
j lord.And that zhcCcAIammoni/fsabound every their Lerdandnuftcr : which is a practiccof
I where,appcaies by the common pva&iccs of Atheifrr.e,and therefore nor to be folightly paf-
i oppreffson,extortion,and cruelty, in hard dea- D i fed over as men thinks.Secondly,iicrcby we fee
ling towards the poore, by greedy Land-lords it isa dangerous and unlawfull courfc, for mm
and ufuvers; asalfoby theprailiccsofthc rich to make Iawcswiththemlelves, how rich they
in the time ofdeaith, for by their hoording up willbe ; as to have fo many hundred,or thou-of (lore, ingrowing of commodities,and enhan- fand pounds in flockc,and fo much lands,and-j cingofthe price, to the augmenting of their rents,&c. for what followcs upon thisrefolu-‘ private wealth, they mightily incrcafe Gods tion ? why furely they mull needs give them-wrath upon the poore. Indeed God hath his iclves to the compaffing of their purpofc, and
fervants which have him onely for their God ; !o they fall into manifold iiiarcs of Satan, by
but the number of them is final], in rcfptet c-f pratliecs of injuftice,lying, fraud,8tc.Thirdly,
thofe that let their hearts upon the world, and hereby wemult be admonifhed to content our
makeMammon their god. felves with that portionofgoods,moreor leflc,

^
Hercthcn firfl behold, the llavifh baknefl'e I which God fendeth; knowing that a little is

ot a covetous heart : for man was made co be fufficient with Godsblcding upon ic : zArvay
the Lord of Mammon and wealth, and yet j fritkcivcwtfnejfejzi the Apoftle = faith) and vs ‘Hcb.ij ;.
through covetoufnefle he lubjeelrth himlelfe to 1 content withthat ye have : for he hath faid , I

will ]
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Sermonm the &vlw.nf .Monla .
v:rf :-i • M

reiSxvt r t- f f , r> .‘r ,ii |A ^Crs.tor t - iis i l r , -
lfourt’uy, whcveaiGhf.ft Saul', ? '« «««r there be in thee me i i i u ' y/v i-./ b?

Ccrviiio/J-J M.mwra, wee Ic-war. that the ! haling theeone .v.iy 3
j:;a rather ;

; heartoVman mull not bee ctividcxl hrtwccnc I while thou ilrivcff -yj mfo deli,mg .
I Goilam! the world ; ehconoluilc ?oG' >J,aiU ! .UKicnclcvouiii.;* t >.; be wholly Lib/ .: to riu; ]
! theother to the world : no, God '.-.•ill have all , Spirit,chough thoui ukv-fien in acnon, ycci,» '

herein he will iv. ir part ( takes with the j Chrill be thy limes pauionu!.vui- l C.JoJ. .v.ccpt ;

: Prov.a’.ed. cJdl , fit.-,::,give methy in the:the vail for the d.-.d, Kidevoui tin
tore to actMi.iinr thy lelit m'- u i nure vvui ,

Tireconfideratinu whereof ierveth , Ill' ll', to the will of thy heavenly mailer, and leekc tn

tlileaver11it hyp:icrilir and ipivitua'.i guile of , ple.ilchim in all tlii >gs, and labour to mdrtiric

many, whoriiinkc they may live in tome one j j the deeds oi' tlie 'del'll by theSpirit, and Jo I halt

linne or other, and yet he Gods L- rv.v.its frill: j j tlion know God to irctliy uneiy uulitr, and in

this is the conceit ofdnmkards, adulcevcrs,co- I j due time pcacivt thy Hecdumc tiem the bo:i-'
vetous perfons, and inch like : tor even while| dage of the iiciii,

they live inihcle linncs,rhcy will come to Gods J |
worfhip, to the Word and Prayer often,and co ; P>! v. 25 x hcvcfnre J fdy IffttO

theSacraments, at Icall once a ycavc : which j 1 . . r ' '

they would noedne, but hat they tliinkc God i JGti, t)CC tlOt CaYCftiU JOY JOUY
:| lift, what jet, jMl «

telvcs tor romancan fervetwomaftern uhslca _ y,, fMt y f i f , //w// (lfrit )ke \ tJQK V &t
man lives in any trnne.thetervant ot tiic (levn.,! . , , ^ ftft

jneecan never be accented of God for hiskr-: J QY yOllY UoClJ 3 YvbeU YCC [hilfl
I vant. Secondly, this Ihcwes that the l'ervant j '

f V. ~
J of rjeni is10 fane fort'n delivered from linne by ; pHt OH . J’i HOC tu6 Lif C ftlOYSJ

worth than meat,and the body
Iningliimc is a Lord and mailer: Rom,6-\6- j thdH Y/lUHCtlt /
' know ye not ,th.itto whomfoiveryougiveyour
\ fivesatfervuHstoobcj , ini fcrv.vet: yeare to Our Saviour Chrift having forbidden the
whom ye obey,whether it be of fanemi0 death ,

^
practices of covetouludlc, and preiicntctl fuch

drc.and he that committeth fmne,is the fervanr G objections as the corrupt heart of man might
of fane,joh.S.e .̂Thistberforeisa lure ground, frametoerectile irfclfc therein, doth here Itrike
that no regenerate perfon lives in any iinne. at the very root of covctoiiliicfle, and fcckcs to
Thirdly, hereby every one is taught to confe- removethc caule thereof ; to wit,- diftrujtfull
crateboth his fouleand body ro theLord, en- and mordi/mecare tor the things ot this life,
devouring to ferve him with all the powers and though they bee things necellary, as meat,
parts thereof ; for God isour o'ncly Lord and dvinke,and clothing: and in thisargument lie
mafter, and therefore let allthac is within us proceeds to the end of this chapter f Now this
bow thcfcncetohun:Rom.c».3i.The fervant of vail- depends upon the former, as a conclufion
God H one feedfrom j'v.ve.irhohathini fruit in interred uponall that hte!iad laid before con-
hobr.es,e.n.-i the end c vcri.:fiing lifebW -rJ Queen corning covcroiiiheilehom the ip.veiftothis
of Shrh.1 pronounced Salomons fervautshappy, clFeel : Sechin they that lake earthly t:caliirc»T

tlvu Hood before Salomon to licarc his wil- neglecting the heavenly, doe want the tingle
dome; how ir.ucli more then arc they happy, eye of fpivrtuall wil'domc, to difeerne of the
who in lbulc and body arcGodsfervauts, who true creatine, and ahb arc ciicmielvcs lervants
for bounty and wil’ioine infinitely fnpalleih unco Mammon ; therefore i lay unto you my
Salomon Hc.efeme will lay, I would gladly D| Difcioles, bee nor c.rvef.ill {’no not for things
ferve God alone, and I defire I might doe it needfid • > immodorau ly, and in a dilirufiliill
with all mv heart ; but the corruption ot my manner. rVud here ngainc he meets with ano-
naturc is fuch,that it makes me to rebel!againll flier picrcuce ofa c >>.etous niuxlr,wherewith it
the commandnncnts ot'God, and 1 cannot dree pleads for rb-.o fa vice of Mammon;co wit, that
the good I would, buttheevill I would net, the tilings they icekcibr, are thingsnea llkrie ,

that doe I;lb as I fcarcl ferve two mailert.sh.f. without which theycannoi live. HeretoChriit
This is the Rate of Gods children in this life ; anhvets , Tea ,1--.: J fiyjcv muft nr ftehj.yovot
but herewith they mult fray tiicuil'el vet: when forthingso.eedfniitoyour lift jvmiodirttteh.-rd 1

they faile tn obedience, they nuilr conlidct diftriiftfslft. \
whether tl icydoe fo freelyand willingly,or a- The expoftiov. I fay unto rhatis, i, t it .rr.!
gair.f: the ir wils : If thy heruc can truly fry, j am yout mailer.upon v\ hem you depend roe ah j
thou doefl unwillingly commit limit, thou | iicavenly inltinotion,anddiredioiiinal!things
wouldell r.oc doc it, and art truly grieved i needful! both for you: iou!.-s and bodies ,
and dii’plealed with thyfdfe for it ; then bee j / fay xxto yen : by this iiec would prepsit j
or good courage, thendocit notlcrvcivvoma- j tlx-mfo atcenuonaud rcvciem ubfci vat 'oii ol |

O -
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line uultGoii, but would imvc tneliiccciicot-' |
his labour ni't of Gods hand in hisownc. Sc- |
condiy, it aliurcth and draweth men to uic un-lawful!incar.es to pet •.vorklly chinas,as lying, j
fraud, injiifficc in talie weights, me.uincs,&c. !
Thirdly, it makes men weary of Go.is wor- !
ftiip, it diffradts their minds in prayer,and hc.i - j
ring the Wort!; and(asChrift b faith}itobakes
theWordt! a; it bringsforth no fruit for when
the mintic is v. holly let uponthc world,there is
no rcTpcch to the matters of God. And this is
that care w hich is here forbidden, even n di-firnffiilcarhrg care,w Inch as the Greek word
lignih’cs, divides anti drftracfs theniinde, by
troubling and perplexing it about cheilfueand
fuccelfeofour endevours.

TheVfe.That which Chriff here forbids Iris
Dilciplcs,is the common fin of our age 5c nine,

few perfons, but in many : for chough
j thisdiftruftfull care be thedileate of the heart,
yet ic fhewes iclelfeby adfions in the life: For v-a( r,I firft, what is the cauieof fo little fruit of the ‘ *

j Word preached, as maycycry where be difeer-
i ned ? is not (amongmany other) this worldly
j care one iprciali caulc ? This we may fee in th'c
I parable,Luk.S.ip.for the feedthat light among
j thornet ,whichchoabyd it,is theh-'ord preached
to a heartpoffejfed with worldly cares: let thefe
men obferve themielves, and theyfhail findc,
that they can neither pray,norhearethc Word,
r.or meditate therein without manifold diffra-
ctions from rhefe worldly thoughts. Secondly,

C there is notrade or calling without his conyci-
ances oferafe and deceit, though ic doe not ap-pcare fo much in one calling as in others j and
hard it is to findc them that make confidence
hereof,whengain and profit may come therby ;
which comesfrom this d ifirufifull care in mens
hearts: whereby they doubt of Gcrisblclfing
aufwcrable to their defire, in the me of lawful!
meanesonely. But fith.Chrili forcwarncs us of
this fin,we muft beware it take no:place in our
hearts:ar.dfortheavoidingofit,wecmuft fol-
low the counfel of the holy Ghoft in Scripture,
Pfal.37.5.Commit thy way unto the Lord, and
trufi in him,and he floaUbring it tcpajfe: which
isoftcommendedunto us, Pfal.55.21.Cafithy
hurtheftupon the Lord, and hee fisall naurijh
thee:and Prov.ld.J.' fortlethy worhe upon the j
Lord: I Pet.5.7. ifafi all yourcare onhim,for I
he carcth foryon. In all which places we have
a moft worthy inftrudion to thisctfe£t;«»*ex-

ttAn Sxpofitwn upon Qhriftp
|Iriscommandcmcncfollowing, as being amar-
i ter of great importance, whereon depends the
I i ife ofnll obedience, in relying on Gods pvo-
: vulcncc : in lcgaul whereof,we aliomuft with
ir.il good confidence marke the fame. Pee
[ careful! for your life,&c. Left we fhould mi.
i itakeChrifts meaning, wee muff know that
[ there be two kinds ofcarc ; agodly moderate
•care, andadiftruftfiillcarhingcarc. The mode-
I rate honefi care isinjoyned us by Gods com-
| rnandement ; Prov. f . 6. Wifdomc lends the
j fluggard to Icarncdiligenceand providence for
: things nccdfull,oftliclittle Ant orpifmire: and

j 'Tan!faith, Fathers mufi lap up for their chil-
j dren, 2 Cor.12. I*]. And he tha: providethnot

1 for his ownc ,efcci.iKj for them of hie family,is
|ivsrfethan an Infidel!,1 Tim.5.8.So that there
! is a law full care even for the things of this life.

) Now the practice of it Hands in two things:
jrirft.iutncdiligcntwalkingina mans lawful)

1 calling, dealing uprightly and jiiftiy therein
i with every one, minding only toget things ho-' neff and neccfl'ary in the fight of all men. Sc-
; contlly, in leaving the fuccclfe and ilfuc of nil
|our labour and endevourto God, for that be-
|longs to him : wee muff ulc the mcancs fbbcrly
i and honcffly, and leave the blcffir.g to God.
'j This godly care Mofes fhewed notably i:i lca-
j ding the children of Ifracl out of /Egypt :for
j w hat God commanded him to doe, that hee
j did ; hee goes which way God fends him, al-| though hemet with many croflesjand ufethche
mcancs that God cals him unto, leaving the rf-
fuc to God:as appeares notably at the red Sea,

1 when they were at a wonderful! ltraic, havingj theSea before them, the Egyptians behinde
them,and woods and mountaines on each fide;
yet being commanded toftrikethe waters with
the rod ofGcd,he fhewes nocablctruft inGods
providence: Feareuot ,( faith he ? ) f and fill, ]
and behold thefalvat ionof our God. And when I

j 4Abraham at Gods commandment went to
! facrificc his Covine,/ faac askcshim,/W;Father,

j where is the fieri feel* Abraham anlvvcrs with
| words offaith,A/y fonne.GidwiHprtvide.And
thus' Davidivsnt to fight agair.fi thePhiltfiims

\ to Keilah at Gods commandement, though his
I owr.c men difeouraged him from it:whereby ic
• is plainc,he relied on God for the ifliic of the
battel!. Now thisgodly moderate care is not

j here forbidden, which hath refpect toobedi-
i ence in the duty, and for die fuccclfe depends

upon Gods providence.
j i.oia.' J The dfirufifull care is that whereby meu

trouble themielves about the ifiueof their la-
boursjand when they havedoncthc vvorkc,doe
not reft therewith, but vex themielves about
thefucccfle ; not relying on Gods providence
for theblefiing, but oncly on the mcancs. This
diftrtiftfull care (for our better ddeeming of it):
hath thelc effects : Firft ,it oppreffeth tire heart,
making it exceeding heavy and penfive for
fearcof want : where this feavc is, there is this
diftiuftfull care : for this argues a man dares

A

no;

:
kuU.i,

ihclitioi -Sii.gj.B

not m a
I

A

\
D

! empting men from doing the duties oftheir cal-
ling, but teaching them, that whenthey have
donetheir endtvonr,inthe diligent, fiber, and
upright ufeof mcancs,then they mufileave the
event and ijfueforgoodfuccejfe to theblefiing of
God.Thus the tvadcs-man,whole living Hands
by buying and filling, muft becarcfuli and di - j
ligent about hisbufinefle,without deceit or iy- 1
ing; and info doing referre thefucceffcof his
bargaincto theblefiing of God:and lb muft the i
husbandman plow ana low, and leave caringj
and harvert to Gods good providence. This is

the

j

tiwi -Vii.-fii.
>:
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the Apotilcs counlcll, Phil ,.\.6. hc nothing AI applieth mt.tt and armfe to life,and raiment to

e.erefnil,thatis,afccra diftrnfifullordiftradfting ( the body:and yet wc know,that apparcll ferves
fort,"(as the word lisnihes) but in nil things let to preferve life alfo, cfpccially in cold coun-
joterretpuefis bemadel-yw.vnto God,rvithgiving tries. But Chrift doth uiftingiuPn them for juft
ofthanksivthctc'it is tobe marked,that dtfirnfl- caufc ; for though in tola countries, appared •

full cart is oppolcd to pr.tjer ami thanksgiving , ; iervcstopiclervc life,as wellas meat and drink- 1

asanhindercr thereof and therefore our carc ! I doe; yet the firft and more gcncrall ulc of ap •

_
muft onely beto uic the lawfull meanes mode- j ! parcll,is another matter ; to wit, to hide the

rarely for any bidding,and then to pray toGod j ihanicof mkcdticlle,which thefinned Adam
for good luceelie and bldling, relying wholly ; bioughtupon it r Gen. ?. 7.21. lot before their

1 thereon, that when it comes we may give him | fill, the m.-n and the woman were both naked,
1 thankes. andwere»ot.-ifbamsd,Ccn.i.2i.

I Wow:u Itiucilic j But fomewii! lay, it is hard for Belli and Here then we .nerolcariie, that the proper
UcceifttoGci j biotid not to be carefilil of fiicccfic, how then j anu mainccnd ofapparcll, is for thebodic, to

| [ (heuid webeableto leave it wholly to God i cover the fliamc of lukcdndlc that finne hath
j Ar.fwcr, We mult lay to our hearts the Welled brought upon us; which is lb great, that if 11c-
I promiles of God, made to them that depend B j ceflity would permit, both hands and face

j upon his mercyand goodnefte, and labour to ihould allb bee covered. The coufidcration
live by faith thereon: Pfal.T 27.2. It is invaiie I whereof, as it fliewes tliejr immodefty and

' form-in to rtfc early t̂nd tohe doivne Lite, audio 1 want of lliame, rhat lay open the naked nolle of

jeat the bread of furrow, (meaning, while lice i their brclts, or other parts of their body,more

J truih to himlclfe, or in the mcanes) hut God than need requires; fo it tcachrth us,
\ '.vtil fureh give reft to his beloved,which ferve be proud or ourapparcil, but rather humbled
i lii!n, andtrulHnhim, intheulcofmcancs.Plal. andabafhedwhen wcputicon, orlookcup
i 10. 1 he Lyons tioe lat heand fufferhunger, I it, for it is the covci of our Ihanic, and foan
though every poorc bcall of the held be a prey ! I cnligneof our linne: therheefe hath as good
to his teeth;but they which feeke the LordJball caule to be proud of the boles on his hecles, or
lucky nothing that isgood. If wee had no more of his brand in the hand, or hole jnthecare,
promifes in the Bible, yet thele werel'uflicient as wee of our apparcll, foras thdearc badges
to caufe us to reft uponnis providence in the of miidemeanour, lois apparella badgeofour
fober ulc of lawfull meanes. Againc, thismuft finite. And on the other fide, that we may have .

be conlidercd,how wefhall rely upon his met- comfort in this ordinance of God for our bo'-
cyfor the favingof our foulcs in the time of C dies, wee muff labour therein to cxprcllc the
temptation and houreof death, that darcnot gracesofGod in our hearts ; as modeily, fobri-
|truft in hisprovidencefor thethingsof this life. ety,temperance,frugality,and fitch like,

j Qteefi. But what if all things goe eroticwith Isnot thelife moreworth than meat ,and the itUafrm agairft
•' men,(will fomcfay)may 1 nocthcn fticke more body than raiment ? Our Saviour Chrift having
• to themeans? A»f.Nay rathercleave the more givencominandcmn it againft the immoderate
itoGod, for if the bldntig were in the meanes, care for things needful1 to naturall life, left the
! men would not be fo often eroded:God know- fame fitould pall'c away without effect, doth
|eta whatisgood for thee,better than thou thy here begin to inforcc the lamewith diversargu-

• fe!fe,and therefore reft contented with this pro- ments ; the firft whereof is in rhefe words,taken
1 vidcnce, though he crofic thine expectation for from the creation, wherein God gives life and
!outward blcftings ; want is many times better the body, which arebectcrthanfoodandrai-
i for Godschildren than plenty, and afllicftion ment ; from whence Chrift rcaIonsfor his pre-
• than peace and proiperity ; as David found , J vidence,thus: The life is better than food,and

j Plal.up.67,71. and therefore God 1ayes it up- j the bodythan raiment -,but Gedbycreationgives
jon them:,Did notgood lofts fall beforecPh,t. j |lifeand body :andthereforetrill he much mere
reteh A'fc/M? whichhcfliuldilochaveuonc,bur D ! give food and raiment for their prefervation.
that God would chaftcn him; foi c nor reaar- Seeing God gives the greater, wee need not to

dir.gthe wordsof Pharaoh Tfecho,which were doubt but he will afford thclcftc.
, of the month of (fed, pcrlwading him 110c to

] •* J cKf. j.;.- *- f fight againlt himtand alio «1that he might be ta-
! ken from feeing theevili to come t and was not

JLez.chjahs heart puffed upinthetime of peace,
isTomuchthanrrar/; ecatxe upon him,and upon
Jtidah andIcrufalem.Therfore lcai nc to depend
upon Godsprovidence in themoderate ule of
lawfull meanes,and whether he give thee blcf-
lmgc,ortakc them away,blelfc his name ; for it

j isgood for tlieeir fiiouldbefo.And thus much
i fcrthcmainccommandement.
! Now further markc in the words,how Chrift
j CHitinguifneth bctwccne /i/V and the body - and

!
;

'1ht proptf Cr.J
ol ApparO!.

f

never to

on

:

j * » Cb.* - 35.i >-
In this rcafon Chrift teachcth us, to make

right ulc of our creation ; namely, by the con-
fidcration of it, tolearne confidence in Gods
providence for all thingsnccdfiill toonmatu-
lalllifc .-Job 70.8. Thinehands have mademe
and fafhioited mee , and wilt thou dejlroy rote ?
wherelobperfwadcs himfclfc of prefervation,
bccaulc Ged created him ; and 1 Per, 4, 10.
Let them that fuffer according to the will of
God ,commendtheir fonles unto him in well-
doing ,as unto a faithfull crinter:becaufeGod is
•a faithful?, creator,therfore in death we muft re-
ly upon him.Experience teachcth usthat every

worke-

Oar crcidsn
muft Kick ut null
in (Jodi pruyi-denes.

. siChr.SJ.s;.
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God : and in the contemplation hereof did he
excrcife himfelfe upon theSabbath dayes, a*
we may fee in the Pfulme which he penned for
the Sabbath,Pfal.92u},5. — IwiHrejojce in the
veork.es of thinehand:0 Lord,haw' /orient are
thj works - And they which are negligent in this
duty,are here called to attendance by our Savi-
our Chrift.

But what muft wee behold in the fowles of
heaven ? How they neither fore, nor reape,nor
carry intobames,&c.that is, they uie not the
meansof provifion that mandoth,which fhews
they haye not that care which man hath. Man
may lawfully bee carcfull to ul’e elidemcanes,
for God ordaineth them for mans provifion:
but thefowles of the heaven goe not fofarre to

havccare of any meanes. Aid this privilege
of man to the meanes, doth ftrongly inforce
Chriftj diffwafionagainft diftruftfullcare: for
the fowles wanting fuch meanesare freefrom
that care. Ouefi. How then aserhey provided
for ? ainfvt.They expert for food at Gods
hand : Job 59.3.The birds cry unto God,van-,
drir.gjorluckyof meat.Pfahn.1c4.21.The Ly-
ons roaringafter theirprey, feeky their meatat
God.Plalm.145.15. The eyesof AH wait upon
God, andheegiveth them meat in due feafon.
Plalm Hegivethto beafh their food,and
to theyoung ravensthat crie. But how can un-
rcalbnablc creaturescry to God ? .̂yr.They doe
not uie prayer as men doc, but yet they arc find
to cry to God ,and to wait on God, becaulc by a

C natural!inftinrt given them by creation, they
leekefor that food which God ordaineth for
them, and arecontented therewith ; fotharby
rhefe phrafes God would teach us, that they
depend upon his providence w holly for provi-
fion,and reft contented therewith.

Here then we arc to obferve, that the unica- jv,«>ror*w«'-

{enable creatures, made lubjedt to vanitie by
the fume of man, doe come necrcr their firft c-
ftate, and better obferve the order of Narine in
their creation, than mail doth : for they feeke
forthat which God provideth for them, and
when they receive it are content, but man is
deeplyfalienfrom the ftatcof his creation, in
regard of his depending on Gods providence
for temporal!things:though h* have the ufe of

D meanes which the fowlesof heaven want, yet
his heart is full fraught with diftruftfull care,
whether w'eerefpcrt the getting or imploying
ofearthly things.This jheweth that man is
more corrupt than other creatures, and more

1 ' '.orkeman is carcfull to prcfrrve the workc of 1 A

j in ;ownc hands,if it lie in his power;why then
* Humid we doubt of this in out Creator, who is
i Mmighty.
; v. 26 'Beholdthe fowles of
j ibe beayen • for theyJove not,
jneither reape, nor carrie into
\i;!:e lames : jet jour beayenIj

father feedetbthem. <LAREYEE
\ not much better than they ?

VrjfjfUiablc
ctcaturw depend
upon G^dsprovi*
dfOCC.

Thcie wordscontainc Ciiriftsfccond rcafon J B
• - ; sodilfwadciiisDillipIcs from diftruftfull care

i for things needfull, drawnc from the confide- j
ration of his providence over baler creatures

; i han they were, for nccJfull proviiion: the rca-
! fan ftanuetli thus:
; If God provsdefor the fowles of heaven,then

much morewillhe provide for you :
But (yod provideth for the fowles of heaven,

and feedetb them •• thereforemuch more will
he provide for you.

Theiicft part of this reafon is here confirmed
two wayes : Firft,bccaulc the children ofGod

j have meanes of provifion, which the fowles of
j the heaven want; they fow not,neither reap,ore.
J Secondly,Gods children are better than fowles,
i and therefore he will not (lifter them to lacke,
j fichhc provideth for bafer thingsthan they be :
i both which arcl'o fenfiblc and familiar,that
! they may induceany man to depend uponGods
! providence,without diftruftfull care.

. v - i rtvf - 1 Chrift in propounding this rcafon, bids us
U-O?/..K a. !Eeholdthe creatures, is,take a ferious view

i of them, Iooke upon them willily, and with
i confidcracion,as the word fignificch : whereby
; wc may!carnc, thac every childc of God ought
jlcriouflyto confidertheworkesof God, ( for
i that which wc muft do to the fowlesofheaven,
! we muft doe to.ill the workes of his hands)and
; therein labour tobehold the wifdomc, jultice,
goodneffe, love, mercy, and providence of

j God. This is SaloruonsXt'Xon,Ecclcf.y.ij.Bf., holdtheworkesof Cjoi:and Job ;6.zq.Remem.
her thou migntfc the workes of God which

\ behold. Why did God make the creatures di-
i ftinrt'yone after another, in fixfrverali dayes,
andtake a particular view of them all after hce

| had made them, with approbation of their
goodneffe,andaliofanrtified thefeventhdayfor
an holy reft,both by his owne example and cx-
prefle commandcmcnt ? undoubtedly,among
other caufcs,t!iis was one, to teach us toconfi-
dcr diftinrtly of all the works of his hands.-and
among other holy duties, to medicate on the

j Sabbath day, on the gloriou* workes of our
|Creator. This was Davids practice: for,Pi'al.
: 19. I.&.C.hec rcfemblcs the heavens ton great
1 booke, wherein a man may rcadc the glory of

crc.iui't.. mono-Lcdicr.tc-Hinm*o.

men

viic and bafe in this behalfe than bruit beafts:
which fhould humble every one of us deeply
under the ferious coniidcration of our finu.es,
that have fo depraved our nature, that wc ate

more rebellious tothtlaw ofour Creator, and
more diftruftfull in his providence, than the
bruit and fenfleflc creatures. .

Ar.d yet our heavenly father feedeth themj
In thefc words is touched a forcible rcafon,
whereby Chrift would perfwade his Difci-
plcs,and in them allbelcevers,todetrend upon!

Cods\
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T Gods providence without diftruRfuil care,God A

(faith he) isyourfather, yea,your heavenly fit- i
' [ her ; amlyott arc his c!. ildren,therefore depend.

•> MAIA 7.u. j upon him: for it 0 earthly fathers will provide j
’ and give good things to their children, much j

; mote will your heavenly. In this rcaioii alio is
I touched a incancs and way whereby a man
|may come to veil upon Gods providence. In
l the Word ot'GoJ there be two kind of promi-
1 fes : ionic of cvcrlaRing life and falvation by

ChriR : others, of inferiour gifts and blefnngs
coiKCtning this life. Now if we would rely on
God for tcmporall blclTings.wc mutt firtl labor
to lay hold by faith on his Ipiritualland eternal
promifls; gctalTutar.ee of thine adoption in
ChriR, and labour to know and fcclcthathc is
thy lieavcnly lather and then thou wilt caftly B
depend upon his providencetor tcmporall blcf-
fings: if thou licence pcvfwndcd truly that hec
will lave thy foule,how canlt thou diltiutt him
for proyiiion for thy body ? -If a Kings foniic

! know his father will make him heitc, hec will
I nor doubt but he will afford him foodand rai-
|ment in the mcanc time.

Feedeth r/je/w' jThat is,the fowlcs that neither
low,nor reape,nor carry into barncs.Here wee

i may obferve Gods Ipcciall and particular pro-
vidence:for in realon thole creatures that make
no provifion in liiinmcr, fhould ttarve in win-
ter, wherein the earthafrordcch no luch tncancs
of aomilhmcnt as it doth in fuinmer; and yet
experiencetcachcth, that they arcfor the mod
pair fatter, and fitter forthe life of man in win-
ter than in fumincr : what argucth this but
Gods ipcciall providence, attending upon the
lillyfowlcsof heaven, and feedingthem in the
dead winter ? 0I1 then how fhould any cliildc
of God dittvutt his providence ; will lice feed
birds,and neglect his owncchildren ? it cannot
be.And yet this mutt not nuzzle an idle perfon,
orbolfterhim up imhc neglect of lawfull or-
dinary means for his provifion:for God would

j have every man to eat his ownc bread, defer-
j ving his provifion by diligence in theduticsof
|fame lawfull calling: for he that willnor labour
\Jhoxldnot cat.How bcitv.ee may here Icarnc,

when all rncancs faile (without our default) yet
Rill to rely upon Gods providence: for he feeds
the fowlcs in the dead of winter, and wee arc D
better than they.

Laftiy,is God lb merciful! to the poorc fowls
ofheaven, to provide for them ? then mutt wee
that protette our felvcs to beeGods children
ihew out lelvcs tobe like to our heavenly fa-
ther, in exercising mercy towards all Gods
creatures: God is the Saviour of allmen,but t-
Jyeci.iiiy of themthat beleeve.And weemuttbe
followers of God asdcarc children, extending
mercy to the poore ofmankindc, bccaulc they
be our ownc fiefh : doe good untoall,but fpc-
cialiytotb.cmthatbc ofche houfhold offaith.
Tins is ncedfull to be urged upon our foules,
for in rimesof dearthmewgrindthe facesof the

I poor:,by hard bargaining •the Lich take advan-

tageof poorc mens want, and fo make them-
fclvcs fat by lucking the bloud of the poorc.

v. 27 Which of jm by ta~
king care, is able to adde one
cubit to hisflature ?

' We **? come to

< ucc.
Here ChriR propounded! Iris third reefon,

againR diRruttfulland carkingcarc for worldly
things, from the UHprofitableneJfe and vanirie of
it in man. The words of this reafon arc pro-
pounded by way of ejncUmi: which kindcof
phraie imports the affirmingor denying of the
thing fpoken of with more vehemence. And
here it hath the force of a wore vehement nega-
tions as if ChriR had laid,Undoubtedly not any
of you by taking care can adde one cubit to his
Racure. A cubit is a mealure taken from

5 . Reifnii agiinft
CiftiuftHillcart.

F

a pare
of mans bodic, being the length of thcarme
from the elbow, to the end of the longcR fin-
ger. Now God in framing mans bodic, brings
it from this length in themothers wombe, by
continual!increufc adding cubic unto cubic, till
at laR it containe many cubits in Ratine,accor-
ding as hec hath ordained and appointed. And
lookc how many cubits long God hath ordai- i

ned cvcrie man to come unto, of that Racure
and talncffe hec is, and no man by all his wit,
skill, and careful!induflrie can adde one cubit
unto his Raturc, for that is the proper workc of
the Creator; lice that gives the bodic,appoints

C the Rature, and by his providence brings it
• thereto, by daily increafc. Now hence ChriR
j realbns thus, from the like; Asno man by ta-
king care in all the meaner he canufe, can aug-
ment his ftature one cubit , hec cannot doc tlie
leaf thing this way, as 1’ Saint Lnl>cno êrh ; no
more can any man by hie diftruslftillcare better
his outward eftate for things ncedfull to this life
any whit at all: and thereforefitli it is vaineand
fruitlcfl'c to vex our hearts herewith, wee muR
beware ofehis diRruftfull care.

From this reafon wetnay obferve and gather
fundric inRmcVions: FirR, that mans labour,
care,and induRrie isaltogether vaine and fruit-
idle,without the blelTing of Gods providence.
Plitl.i 23.1, 2. Except the Lord build the hottfc,
they labour in vaine that build it: Except the
Lord kyepe the citie , the keeper ixmtchcth in
vaine. It ts in vaine foryou to rife early, &c.
I Cor.7.7.Neither is he that planteth any thing,
nor he that watereth, (meaning, of thcmiclves,)
but God giveth the increafe. This point the
Lord doth notably cxprelVe by Haggai,C&ym<n,
<1Ye have fowen much,and bring in little:—and 1fogg. » 6—?
he that earneth wages putteth it in a bottom!cfie j
bag. Tee looked for much, and lo,tt came to!ti-
tle,andwhert it came home, Idid blowuponit.
The confederation whereof mull teach us to
commend allthcfober care and labourof our
lawfull callings toGod by prayer for hisblcf-
fing: for it is his blcffing that malyeth rich,
Prtv.to.23. It Paul and Apollos, two moR

worthy

purculJr
cfiictpo;

Tl-

;

p Loic.u.i*;

M.iai labour
vainewithout
Cod.blciCug.

An-ori-.c :o mer-
ofulr.edc.
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was not changeJ , neither the ihbuar.ee of hi a
boiiic, nor t!if Shape thereof into tire Shape and !
iiibdanccof a bead , blit only the hand of God
washcavie upon his mir.de, tlvikinc*. him with
hrutifh frail it and madncHc, whcieupon his
behaviour became brucifh, and lie lived among
rhcbeafhofthciitld.

Thiui - y, the opinion of the Alchymifts is 1 AUhvnUfhcm.
hereby alio minted, who pi cicnd that they can ;|juJ-
mine bake curtails into better , as brake 01 j
lead into gold ; but this is tochange the nature •

of creatures, which is more than to adder hac- j
to by augmenting their quantise, which yet
Chriii denies and makes impoinbie re Art in
the flature of man.

Fourthly,theopinion of the Papills for their 1 .Moi.n-f giukt
met it of worker is hcicby alfoconfuted : they I
te.icii that by good wo;ks a man may nitric for ' Cor.cii.TiiJ Tut
himlelfc a greater degree of gioric in I leaven: CJ,“
but conlhlcr, if a man by all that hcccandoe,
cannot augment his bodily fiacurc,nor his out-
ward ellate in this world fas vve have ihewed:)
then much Idle can he addeur.to hiseftate of 1

gioric:if the increak of nature be the workc of|God, then much more is thegiftofgrace, and !
the increafe of gioric: as therefore lice deter- j
mines ofthe flacurc of thebodie,fo much more j

y wee rcfblvc, that the date of the foulc for jgioric isdtcrccd ofGod, and man cannot adde!
thereunto. Indeed themore vve giorihe God by I
vvddoing on earth, the more is our afl'urance
ofgreater gioric in Heaven, bucyct the merit !
thereof is the workc ofChrift alone, and
fruition of it thegife ofGod, according rotht
good plcafure of his ownc will.

.•oTthy men, could doe nothingof themilvcs,] A
ihallwee thinkctodoc r and when wee

\ hndcGods blclTing upon our labour,then mull
i we give thankes.
j Secondly, hence wee lcarnc that no man can

^ better his outward efiatc in the world , for
! wealth and dignitie by all his erne and dili-
i gcnce, above that which God hath appointed
I him to come unto t for as God hath determined
I of mans bodily fiature, which no man by ra-
; king care can adde unto or alter, fohathheap-
I pointed in his decree what fhall be mans cihte,
irbr wealth or povcrtic , dignitie or diigracc,
! which it lies not in the power of man, many

alter : indeed the diligent ufc of
: lawful!mear.es is an argument of Gods blclliug
i m outward things, and therefore mull beefoU p,
: lowed andexertilcd in fobriccic and godlincflc
I of thofe that wait for liicli blellings.becaufc or-
: dinavily God convcyrs his blcliings by fuch
: mear.es ; but yet the ftatc of man depends not
j on the mcancs, but on Cods decree and plca-
\ fere: Plal.75.6,7. Tocame to preferment is net-
i rher fiomthe Eafi nor fromtheWeft : but God is
| fudge : J:eemd’ fthhigh, andhee maketh low :
j and Prov.aa.a. The pooreand rich meet togt-
! ther,and God is the maker of them both. In rc-
|gard whereof wee mult lcarnc to depend upon

1 God in the foberuieof lawfuil mcancs, and to
. reft contented with his blefling thereupon be it
I .cere or Idle: for whatfoever it is, it is that
| portion which God hath allotted unco us.

k: j Thirdly,hereby are fundrie enoneous opini- C
’ i ons confuted and overchrowcn.As hrft,theopi-

nion of them, who ihinke that the temporal!
lifeof man may bee prolonged by Arc, above
thc.period fet by Ged in nacine: but then there
maybe addition made by Art to the let period
of mans Statute ; forciic will and providence of
God doth equally rule in them both: thepro-! longing of mans life is no lelle an action of the

j Creator, than the augmenting of mans liar11re. j
1 Indeed Art may heipe to prderve life till it 1

* come rotbe period in nature,hut fin ther to pro-
] longit, is beyond the Art and power ofman:
tor Afanu not Lord over the ]pir/t,to retain;the

J Ipirir,liccld.S.S. God hathhereinappointed his
|bounds which he cannot pajfe, job 1.1, 5.

.. ii j Secondly, the opinion of Ionic Magicians
i and Witches is hereby alfo confuted , who
thinkc and avouch, that by enchantments they
can turne their bodies into the bodiesof other
ucacurcs,ascacs, hares,See.and alfo make their
bodies to paifethorow a key-hole, or fuch like

place, but this wcic tochange nature,
which is more than to adde to nature, (which
yet Chrili here denies to bee in the power of
m-n,)and therefore it is impoiiible:thtlc things
arc the illusions of Satan, whereby hec bleares
the eyes ot laches regard his lying wonders.
Asrbrth.it which is fald ofe/Vebncbad»c*z4r,j that bee Should be turned into a bead, becaule

I K h’dd, he ategruffelikeanox;; this we mud
know and hold, that the fubitanccof his foulc

use
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Ii v. 28 And yhy care ye for
raywent ? lcarnc boy the lillies
of the field doegrow: they la-bour not, neitherff>in :

:

\

i.

I I
\z <y Yet f Jay unto you,

that eycn Salomon in all his
gioric was not arrayed hie one
of THEFTL_

>.
30 Wherefore if Cjod fo

cloath the graffie of the field,
yihicb is to day, and to morroyp
is eafi into the orpen, ffjall bee
not doe much more untoyou, 0
yee cf little faith ?

narrow

In thefe three verfes Chrift returneth to his
former commandcmcnt apainll diftruflfull
care contained in chc Zy Ycrlc: and here nrgeth

j one part thereof concerning care for rajment,
1 . and|

Diftn nru'.i«-s
lejtbli!ca.i
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auJthc other for meat and drirtke. ill the ?l. A Thereforemuch morewilthe do.vhyoH.
vcrtc. Now vvliar mcancth Chrill bythis man- Thisvcalbn is fully tee downc in thefe three

of handlin'* this heavenly dodlrinc , not veries, chough the parts be inverted, by reafon
: only to propound it, and to urge it by Urong of their amplifications : for full. Qu ilt pro-

i and forciblercalbns,but againcto repeat it, and pounds to ourconiulc-ation tl -.c f bell

J urge it by pccce-mcalc ? Surely,hereby bee < le- whence his realon is drawer. ; learneUv the *
! dares hiinielfc to bee the true Doctor of his HUics of the field doeyyow. Wiievc this mull b. j
] Church : for having a wcighric point of do- i marked,that Chrill Ipeaksof/r/./ Itllief ,whit!, j

cVrincin hand, which the natureof man is un- \ have not the hclpc of man, ns garden-downs
willing to receive and practile, hcc doth bclidc ; have. Then he byes downca proofeof hisaf
the propounding and confirming of it , thus j iumptioo, that Goddo,vhcs them .by removing
urgCr by pcecc-mcalc, that hereby it maythe' i from them the ordinalicmeancs of cloathing : ',
better takeplace in our heart, ami bee the more ! They labor not,neither amplifying this j
ctfeclual!tobring forth obedience in our lives. vvovke of God upon them by a companion, .
And this fidchticmull cvcric one flrcw that is wherein he prefer res the i*lmieof them before|
t0 teach the word of God to others : not only j the glory of Salomon in his princelyarray,v.*?.
Minifters,though it be their dutic fpccially.but : ”»| And then by way of inference propounds the ,
alfo Mailersand Parents- as Dctit.d.7. Thou ; ; rcali»n, omitting the alfumption,v.^c. where

i fi,At whet themupon thychildren (as the word • j thcfiifl part and coivlufio..are both pvopoiin-
i fionifics) that fo it may more deeply enter into j bed and amplified, as wee li-.nll fee when wee

the heart. 1 > come to the handling of them ; for I will fol-
Thus much of the manner of profecufing • low the order oblcived by Chi ill,

this argument. Now wee come to the words : j Lesrtsc how thelilies of the field doegrate. j
And why care you for raymem l This interro - : Hcie Chviit mikes 'l -.- ttil'crs and herbs of the j «h.i >

nation hath the force of a prohibition ;and fo it . held a fchoolemalieriuv) man,yea,to his ownc|
°s the fame with this branch of the at. vcile, . Dilcip'es (for hclpaketothem.) And this hec j

1 Carr net far your bodie TV hat you [ball pm on.J doth f *r cljv.cial: c.uifcs: Fiill, to teach them
Now all cart for apparell is not here forbid- . and us, that the filly creatures in the fieiddoc 1

den; for there is a lawful1 godly care, whereby i" the.r kindc yeeld more obedience unto God j
men lcckeand labour uprightly, and in aibber than man doth, and tint man is more rebel- j
manner for fuch apparell as is meet for their lions unto God tuan they are: hence -11f.ty cils » 11».*»»

callings, and needful1 to thehealth and com- ; heaven anAearth to hearken to his rebuke of j
fort of theirbodies. But the care here forbid- i C the Jewes for their ingratitude: and the Pro- j
den, is an inordinate care for apparell, joyned phet rebuking Tcroboam for his idolatrie, cries, :

cither with difttuftand fcarcof want, or clfe ' b O Altar, Altar,thusfijththe Lord: Ierenit i> ii '. v.i }.*
with a dilcontentednefle with that apparell rebuking Iccbont.ib,cals to the e.vrh to he/ire,]

which is meet and neceflarie. And this is the Jet . 22. 29- and E vducl"aui} prophetic to the j
common finneof this age, as the fundric bad mount.met , F.7ck. (•. By all which they |
practices of men and women about apparel!, would (hew, char if dirh iinlenllble creatures j
proceeding from this inordinate care, tioccvi- had realon as man hath, they would her moi::
dcntly declare: as hrft, the a(testingof fuper- obedient to the will o'* their Creator than man
fiuicic and abundance in apparell, and the fi.il- '*• Secondly, lieieby Ciirifr wouH tc.aJs !

j lowing of ftrangcandforrcn fiifhionslb Gone DiUiplcs anil us , tint though wee have the .

1 asthey arctaken up. Secondly,the weaving of creatines , and behold and life them daily, '
|toocoltly apparell,abovetheir ahilitic and <le- yet partly through blind nolle and ignorance, j
Igrcc: as when Servantsate as lineas their Mi-! | partly through negligence, wee doe noc j
I Iters,Tradef-men like Gentlemen,and Gentle* j , uiliomc in them, norlcarne from them thole j

J g- ’Oil things which wee ought to doe : For the •

D j tuvijtllrthingsof Cod,that :s,his eternal! power :

’ and Godhead, being coufidcredin Ins verbs,are •

feeue by the creation of the trot Id, Mom.1.JC. I
i This then is acheikeU) «nirdn!ndleandnegli- ;
I gcncc 111 tin- things ofGod : for what fiiall we \
i doc in mattersot lalv.i:ion, when in thefj info- !

ty lcameof t!ieiinfenfilk|

c.

ncr
matter

\

i

• i.i- i fi.lt
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like Nobles. Thirdly, the (pending of much
time in the curioustrimmingand attiring of the
bodie, which might bee foent in better unties.
This proceeds from fomc diOike inGods work-
manihip, as though hcc had not done his part
thorowly to their bodies, or they by their cu-
riofitic could make thcmlclvcs better.

Now that Chrill might removeo: tof mens
hearts this inordinate care, he doth hoc enforce
the commandement by afourtli ic.slhii, tstkoi*

from his providence over the /• Hies of the field:
and his realon iswcig'htic, rlioi'gh the lubjrei
ot it bee meanc and limpie. It may bee framed
thus:

3

'

i nourniattcvs wee m.
creatures ?

But what mull we lemur in the I iliics ? How ,
they grow. And this is a tiling tobe maiked.ibr i

j in the winter ll-afon tbtyiiedead intliecairli,is ;
though they wc-.cnot - they arc covered wii'i j
troll and inow: and yet in ihcfprii'grini'-.-.n.l i

If God cloath the ItP.tes of the field , then‘ . fummer, they lprii'g up with ( lill.es, l r -v j, 1

doubt Irffche willcloath j OH : ; a n d Bowers oi h'v. I , y 'orlouscflor.ts, ydrih
But God ch.vht:h the I /dies of the field : ; the glori'- of .If.;/ 7.: all hi -, v v; :lri . ‘ I

f

4.RMfcn.

'i >. •



/./.
<L,4n expofuton- uf on (f hr fir:

"i whence comes this, is it ofrhcmlclws, orfrom A field in glorious arraytor v.-list do:!: orfil-c I
! ; •>ati?fiirely ncithcr;fo:they arc!ichl-Jiihes,this , isfo white asthcliijicr what put Hr isiiU- thc .
I only comes fromthe word ofcreation given out ; violet r vviiar crimlon or icarlct comparable to ,

j [>y God, when lice made- the creatures, faying, ! divers flowersoffueh colours ? Art indeed may|
i - Lcc the earth bring firth thegreen; herbs,&c. doe much, but herein it mull llocpe to Nature, j
! nom this working aiul operative vrort!ofGod,: Now il wee cannot coir.tr.tcic the herbs and !

comes the earth to have rower and veiute to , flowers which wx tread underourit e^aud v.-.li /
|fend out the glorious lilhcs and cvcric otlicr into the fomace, why fhoukl we he puffed up j

:r=.u. . - herb. Now'thcn (toapply this to thepurpolej with any gayneffe in our apparel!?
: intended by Guilt) thefame Got! that by his ' Secondly, this tcachcth us, that all worldly \
I operative word gives tl iisglorious being cvcric j pompc is but var.itic : foringloric and bcautic
i veire to ficid-lillics, hath given out a word of -it comes flinrtoftlie flower of the field.nnd yet
' providence touching his favants, that if they ' what is more iraile and tranfitoric than the
f trull in him, uling lavvfuil meancs moderately, 1 flower, that is today in the . held, and tomor-
: they fliall have raiment fuflicicnt,aud ai! things ; row iscall into the oven ? This-thc Holy Glioif
i -If- that be ncedfull to this lilc.Hcrc then is no-| } would teach us,by ccrnpanagtheyAne of'ram:
i thing wanting but trufi in God in die ibber ule| B to the fame/ of grajfe, i J5et, i. eg. and feeing
! ofordinaric meancs, for Inch flaali lie as lure of j j that thefafiiif /nof this mrldgserh away, i Cor.
i raiment by Gods provideii. c, ashlliesarc to j J 7.31.whaeforckastheApplifietherefifith)Wet
|grow £c bloflbm in the fpring-rime be lummer : : j must nfc tuts world a; though tree ufal it not:
j and this were fuPficicnt to perlwadeus unto mo- 1 j for Salomon: conduficn is true of all earthly j
1 derate care,though nothingmoie had beenfind. 1 tilings,Vnr-iUe if vanities,aIII: t'.rw///V,Eccld'.
i But hcc addeth, they labour not ,neither jpin: , j r .n. And yet wee mull not here imagine tint
1 rhis denial!of the ule of meancs unto them, ! Chriftcondernncstlrcgloric of Salomon,though
j w IK reby they fliould bee arrayed, as it proves ; he thusdebate it below the flower of the field:
i discclly that God alonearrays them withglo- ! j fo: it was the gift of God iu extraordinaire la-
; tious colours; fo it flrongly cnforceth thedu- J i vour, 1 King.t.rj. So that howfoever the word
; fie of contentation upon us, rclyingon Gods 1 j ofGud condemnepride ar.d curioficicin attire,

providence, without diffractingcare: bccaulc ; | and J'upcrfluitic therein, .yet.it alloweth unto
. bclidc our title to Geds providence not inferi- j Princes, and perlbnages of great (late, the ule
; our to thclillicsof thcficld, wchave allowed j , ofgorgeousand colriy nyment • and therefore
• unto us for our rayir.cnt the ufe of meancs 1 Icfiph being advanced todignitie, wasarrayed
' which they want: and therefore howfoever no C ingarments of finelumen, had a ring on hisjht-
. man , under pretence of depending on Gods a>:da chaine of gold about his necke,Gen.
|providence, may hence take occafion to live ' 41.42. And that which Luke feirli of slgripput

j idly, neglecting the ordinaric lawful! meancs j and Bernice, that they came in withgreat pomp:
to procure things lionclt and needful: yet to hcarc Paul,Adr.23.ar. may as well be taken

i hereby Chrift would give aifurance to all that J | in good part,as iucvill.
j trull in him and ierve him , that though all
|meancs fliould fiiile them,(lo it be not through

rheir default) yet will hcc provide- things need-1 full for them.

i

t

5

j v. ;o IVherefore if Cjodfo
cloath the gYaffe of the field, j

! 'SoZSZffh' ! M u to day, midto morrow
! fln ymP1- hcadon of thcfceond part of Quills j £ catt jn{0 tjye 0yen; fall he Mt

realon, to wit, that God e’.oth not only cloath j . J J _
the liliics, but cloath them in most glorious nr- [ j CtOC ftUICrJ t'/lOTC U )ltO }’Ol!3 Oje6 '
r.-.y, even above the g /orte cf Salomonin all his| j t / 1 r • 1 5
uynlti:. And this amplification is to bemar- D Pf tittleJ tilth .

, bed, bccaulc Salomons gioric wasextraordina- | Here Chrifl propounds and applycsthis rea-
vic,by fpecnil gift from God, above his defire 'i J foil to his Dii'ciplcs and heavers ; and in this
or expectation, as wee may lee, 1 K i n g. 3 ?. I : application enforcer'll it, by putting a manifell

. Ar.d yet CUrift faith, that each field-UHte is ; j difference betwetne men anti:Le lie tbs cf the
' more glorioufly arraycti by Gods providence •

tl.ar, Salomon was at any time.
This amplification ferves;full,tochcckcand j

contioll the tolly of them that are proud in
appateil,and nke and curious in arraying them- 1
f ive?. This is the common finne of this • 1

wherein for attire cvcric lore ahnolt exec

Jitli'sprthirsi-.wctliS

I

field ,preferring man far before them. The pre-
hemincnccofman aboveiheflowersofthc fieid , 1
Bands jn tl.de things: firA, the herbs were ,

made for mans ufe, and not man for them ; for
befidesother ufes, they firvefor fuell to theo-
vrn, asChrifl hcienoceth. Secondly, the herb j
of the field is to day,and to morrow is not,for j

being burnt or confitmed,itccaicth robe at all: JBut it is not i< > with man,for tliough hebe burnt :
or confirmed, yet he- is net brought to nothing,1
but his being u'mai.ucrli ilii l,by reafonof Ins ]

iirrnc-rvill

..L

:
;

:°ul|
their abiime and degree. But why fliould wee i
bee proud of any apparcll, for when wee iiavc ,

done all wee can to make our lclvcs never fo '

i gay, yet wee come fliort of the flowers of the j
1
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j vtrf.ya- ! unmortall Ionic, which though it hat! begin-

i’.it’g, yee never farll have end. Ami iicrcm lice
tarcxcdlctluhcm: for though herbs and tree?

1 live for a time, yet their life anleth from the
j matter whereof they confiil, and fo vauifheth
withit ; but the fouleofman is a different iub-

! dance from the bedie , ar.ci vaniiheth not,
though the bodic perifh. Ibis difference is
plainc in the creation: for God commanded
A the earth to brine firth herbs and trees with
their iifi.wdfibjhir.ee: but when hee created
man,enough he made his bodieoftbe dufr of the
earth, yet his finle came from God : tor* bee
breathed into his face the breath of life. And

j herein man excels not only the herbs of the
j field,but nil beadsand fowles:for though they,
Ibefklcs life havefenfe and motion from their
foules,yet their foules (whether they be quali-
ties or lubttances, it here skillech not) arihng
from the matter whereof their bodies liiblifty
are mortall and vanifh to nothing when the Lo-
die perifheth; fo as a bead burnt up isno bead,
but a dead man is a man though his bodic bee
burntto nothing,bccaufchisfbuiclivesforever,

j yea,and his bodic,though eaten up ofbeafts,or
jconiumed with fne, by vertue of Gods ordi-
I nance,flialt one day rile againe,and be re-united
i to the loulc:yea,the dead bodies of the elctft,by
j vertueof the covenant ofgracc, liavc not only
relation to chek foules, but a fpiricuall union
with Chrid : for * they fleepe inhim,and by his
powerfhail oneday berailed up toglorie.And
this prehemincnce Chrid would teach us,when
becalieth God,S the Godof Abraham,who was
dead ill regard of his bodie long before * and
yet, faith hcc, God is theGod,not of the dead,
(that is, which have no beingat all) bat of the

\ living.Now this prefermentof man above the
|creature , doth greatly inforce the dude upon
j him, todepend upon Gods providence vvith-
jout didrudfuil care : font God cloath bafer
creatures with gloriousarray,doubtlelie he will

1 not differ man his more noble creature to waiir,
as fne conclufionfollowingdoth declare.

Shall he not doemuch more untoyon, Oyee of
little faith ) That is, fhail her not much more
cloath you.Now he amplified!thisconclusion
by a reproofe, whereby hec would enforce his
realon more drongly upon them,faying, Oyee
of little faith. In which reproofe two points arc

!to be conlidcrcd : the pcrlons reproved,and the
kaufc thereof. Thcperfons areChrills chofcn
|Difciplcs,whom he doth not here reprove for

j want of faith limply, but for the weakneffe
• and fmall mcafure of it;becaufesheirdoubrir.g
; and didiud in Gods providence was greater
j than their faith.

Here then wccmayoblervc a dif/ inclion of
faith in regard ofdegree and mcafure ; to wit,

' that befide that fillnjfurance, whereby a man
' lb refterh on Gods promilt s, than hcc nothing
' donbteih though nnbeleefc, as it is(aid of A-
j braham,Rom.̂ .ao.there if a weabe faith min-
> gied with much doubting, fuel, as was in

A Cbrilts Dikiples at that time. And howfoever
that doubting,which is in wcakcfaith,beevill,
and here reproved ; yet the faith it felfc is frue
faith, and Inch as brings a man to the (late of
adoption and of lalvation : for Chrifl before
this reproofe, acknowledged of his Difciplcs
that they were Gods children/alling God their
heavenlyFather. If any fhail lay or thinkc that
this wcakc faicli cannotlavea man, becaule his
unbelecfe being more than hisfaith, fhail have
more force to condemne him, than liis faith to
lave him: Ianftrer, That no man is faved by
his faith, becaule it is perfect without doub-
ting ; but bccaufe thereby hee laycth hold on
Gods mcrcic in Chnll: now a wcakc faith
may doc this truly,though nbt fo pcrfedly,and

J3 withfuch comfort as a fhoiig faith doth *. and
the doubting and unbelcefc that is in wcakc
faith cannot condemneus, ifl'o be wee bewail?
out unbelecfe,4nd ufc mcancsdiligently tocome
byafullallurancc : for by this weakefaith wc
arc in Chrifl: and iu him all our wantsand fins
arepardoned. Which point mud carefully bee
obfcived and rcmcmbred,foi the llay and com-
fort of their foules, that hive in them but this
weakefaith, and are troubled much with di-
llrulf and doubting. And this is many a true
chiideofGods eftate: for everie onecannotat-
taine to AbrahantsfuUaffurance: but bee not
difeouraged, O thouof little fanh ; thydbub-tinganddilltull may trouble, and grieve thee;

ly labour diligently in the meanesfor ftir-
C ther increafe, and by thy wCake faith defire to

lay hold oil Chrifl; and lo fhall allthy wants
be covered, and thy finnes pardoned : for'end-
Idle is Gods mcrcie in this bchalfc, hee willnot
breake the brutfrd reed,nor quench thef/nokinf

II. Point.Thecaufewhy Chrifl doth thus
reprove them for their lmail faith, istheir At-
firufl in God for raymem ; as if hcc fhould fry,
whereas you doubt whether your heavenly fa-
ther will provide luflicient vayment for you,
notwithflanding you fee hcc arrayes his baler
creatures in gloiious manner ; even for this
caufe arc you to be blamed for fmall things.

Hetcthcn wee are toobfervea fpcciall point
touching the propertie of true faving faith ;

D namely, that it doth not only lay hold on the
mcrcic of God for the pardon of finne, and
life cverlafling in Chrill ; but 011 his promiles
allb for temporal! bidungs that concenie this
life.Neither mull this feeme if rangeto any:and
to make it pisine, coufiderthat the promilesof
God in Set ipturcare of twoforts: principal,&
infetiour.The principall promife i ? of Chriff our
Redeemer, God anti man, and of lemifTton of
finne, and Iitecverlafling by him. The inferi-
ors)- promt fit arcof tcmporall bldlings: as food,
raymcntfoealth,peace,libertic,Sec.and tliefe de-
pend upon the mainc promifeoi'ChriR,fo farre
forth as they arc for our good : foih<« Chrifl all
thepromifes of God,whether they concerne life
etcmall , or this tcmporall life, are yea, and

/linen ;

; « run. j u.
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clAn Sxpofition upon Qbri/ls
" j .- vYw.thar is,iuicand certaine toGoes children. A j tofmrhcr his Diiciplcs m the practice of fiith, I ~

And hence it is, that when by true faith a mar. j for by this often repetition hr gives them ccca- i
; live* hold on the mainc promiie of God in I ! lion to meditate and rhinkcupon ihcdutiethe I
|Chrift, he doth v.itball apprehend the promifcs j j oftner, whereby their iaiiii mult nerds be ranch j
i ofGodfor tern poiall biddings: the hcartthat I j confirmed : for this we mult know for our di- :
j Vith by faith , God will pardontnyfin, and five veition to get and ftrengthen Crttc faith in our j
i my fault , will lay alfo by the fame faith, God j | hearts, that a man is not a mccycpatient in the ‘
I wsllgivemec food ardraymew, and all things j receiving and ftrcr.gthcr.5ng of this mace ; it j
’ for tins hfe. Thus Abraham,‘ by the comes not from God to us,as viliem did to the
ju’mc faith whereby bee was juftified, belccvcd Prophets in a dreame in the night, or as die I
j Gods promtfc, that bcefiiculd have a fonne inhis print of the lcaic is fee into the wax , but Ged
!aid age : and Aiik belccvcd Gods premile j workes it in the ufc ofordinarie ineancs. And 1
i of his prefervation in the Arkc, by the fame ! | therefore if wee would have faith wrought or
’ faith whereby he was made beire of rightmuf- j incrcafed in us, w c muft doc that which by na- j
: nejfe. This point muft be obferved,and the or- j tore we may doe ; to wit, henre tiie word prea-
|derremembred, wherein faith layes hold upon jehedand read, we muft madirate therein, and j
; the promifes; Firft , it apprehends mercie in B labour fo:o urge the prooffesof God upon ’

: Chtift,and then providence for this life. Nosv ' our ownc hearts ; yea, wee muft doc what wee
I hence wee Icamc, thataswclookccobeeiaved j can, to!lirrcupinouv heartsa denrctobcleevc,
I by our faith after death,fo we mufllircby faith 1 and to 1Give agair.it doubting and diftruft, and

in this world ; if wee relic upon his mcrcicfor ; chevetore mult give ourlclvcs to prayer, with
our foulcs, wee muft depend upon his provi- i fighsand groanesto God, tor the working ofj
donee for our bodies:how this isdone we fhall hisfpiritinourhearw.

! fee afterward ; for how fliould wee call our | Now touching thiscommaudcmcnt againti
!fclvcs upon Gods merdefor the Kingdomc of diltruftfullcare, we handled it in the a ^.vcrlc,

j Heaven, if wee cannot depend upon his provi- ' fhewing howfir ourcaicmutt goeforthmgs
[ deuce for food and'rayment ? ]' ncedfull, and where it inuft ftay. It muft cx-

Laftly, hereby wee may try our faith what 1 : tend it felfe to the diligent ulc of lawfull ordi-
i
it is, trueor fained > wcakc or ftrong: for this ' naric mcancs to procure things necdfull ,and

i Chrift hcrcteJsps, thacthcmorc wearediftra- j there fray; giving place to fiirhro wait upon
|died with vvotldly cates, the lefie is our bclecfc t Geds providence for the blefilng of our ende-j in G o d f o r diftruftfull care comesfrom unbe- yours. The diftruftfullcarc which perplexeth

J Icefcin Gods, profidcnce:and the Idle vve cruft Q the heart about the fucceffcof our Iawfullla-
i in God for rcmporalkhings, the lefie dee wee j hours, is that which Chrift forbids, and it is
j bclcevcetcmall mercies,for the fame faith layes • that evill frcknclfc which infects molt mens
| holdonboth: but if we can truly depend upon foules, as they may cafily diicenre by oblcr-

God for temporall blclfings in the lober ulc of vingthclc things : V/hett it is, that efi breads| lawful! mcancs, then wee flrall relic upon his > their Jlcepe inthe nights; what censes first- into (|mercie for thclalvarion ofonrfoules.Thistriall |thi' rthoughtswhenthey awake\ andwhat their !
j is not made in profpcvitic, for when God lends j mindes THKKC most uponall the day long - and
j abundance, cvericone will cruft in him: but . whereabouts thty cantakegreatetl fames, with
|when want comes, then is thctriall of thy faith: ! most delight and leash weameffie. If it bee for
| if then thou relicon God, chough mcancs fade, rhetiiingsof this world, then diftruftfull care
! rhyfaith is ftrong : but if thy heart be oppref- infects their lbulcs, which wee mult ftriwa-

j fed' with lbrrow and feaic, and thou make no j j gainlt,and learnc to live by faith,

j confcicnceof unlawful!ineancs, fo kmaylhp- j Here only obferve how Chiill deferibes this
\ ply.thy want ; then fulped thy illle, thy faith ; unlawlull care by the effects of it in diftruftfullj is wcakc, or noncat all : tor the pi;l Jhall live j perfons,bringing them in,faying, frbat f .-adwe
!byf.iith'io all dtaecs. D j eat ; whatjhallwcdnnhe l or wherewith ( hall we
! cT7 / / |be cloathed ? And thus indeed they ufctocom- I

* • 3* J- U C i 6j O ) £ t a f C H O | plaine, cfpccially when they have°rcatcharges (I [TG \5^^WS£JESSS
I eat / or I f bat (ball ft6 drinke / I anci Inch hkefpcechcs ot diftruft:which Chrift

t • t n i t . f i ^lcrc ju% reproves, bccaufc they blame God
OT If berCVVltb jhall free U £(L-J J for his dealing towards them; as though hcc
f l n/ j f U p J ? bad no care of them , or would not provide !
^ U l •' i things for them. Wee therefore riuft learnc to|

ftiut our mouthes againft diftruftfull thoughts,!
and beware we murmurc not nor complaiiic of I

i his dealing towards us. When 1 Aarons two j i t^vk.is c, j. i
I fonnes Nadab and Abilin were both fiaincfor
' offering ftrangc fire, Mefes tcls him it was the I j
I Lords doing ,who would be glorified m all t h a t ] j

come \ i

j A/arrh.6._ i Tcrj.ri. [I'U 1

I

la , i.iS

Oar.

:5> 'u-

How Jltlr'jflf.ill
cnrcmayb* di(.

j <c:nid,
l

•;

-

Here Chrift againc icpcatcth his cc
dement againft diftruftfull

tr.man-
care given in the

2 5.vale. The rcalbns of his repetition be chefe :
Firft , to let an edge upon the ccmmandcmenr,

] that lb it may more fnarply and deeply enter
into their licarts, as welaid before. Secondly,

1



Sermon intbc ount . 187jij'itlth.6. Iwrrf.31. |
ere him-, then theText faith,Aaron held

j hi* pence.AndXbrwJnotablytcliificch hiscon-
! tentsrion in Gods providence,Pial. 59.1. / held
j my pence and ftid nothing ' yea, vcvf.9. /Jbould
I have bin dumbe andnot have opened my month,
| hecettfethoit Lord didftit.Excellent is that fay-| ingofthcLordjlO. ^o.iy. In reft and rjnier-

' r.ejfeftaHje be faved,ot tyuewejfe & confidence
! jhallbee yeuf ftrength : meaning, thatbypati-
: cnccand contcnraticn a manfhewes Utongcon-
] lienee in God: fo that though Gods dealing
| feciT-.c never fo hard, we muft bewareof impati-
I cat words and murmuring thoughts, endevou-

» 1$:rr..;.iS. ] in*to lay withd\Bfir It uthe Lord,Ur him doe
fmfeemethgoodnihit eyes: and with n lob,

though he rjH mt,y'tlwiU / truft inhim. i '

A : principle of Chriftianity,to depend upon Gods
providence by faith : they f.c no providence,
and fo rclyoncly upon the mcancs . whereby
they lacrih’cc to their ownc paincs andindu-
ftry, audio makethcmfclves' theirowr.cGod.
This is the (lateof many among us, whobearc
the name ofChriflians,but indeed and praififc
areasTurkcs and Pagans: and this rcafan n-
lonc well weighed, is fufficicnt to move any
Chriftian lieart i:i a moderate care to lcckc
earthly things.

Thirdly, markc the ground of this rcafon ;
Chrifts Dilciplcs had the true God for their
God, which the Gentiles had not, and there-fore they muft differ from the Gentiles in their
behaviour. This tcachethus, that in all things

B Godschildren rmdt be unlike the heathen: for
fnevi/l things vie waft forfa^e them, and in all

things that be good we mufiexcel!them. The
fon11cofa Prince will not fncvv him'eife likea
begger in any thin*; no more fnould thechilde
of God, in any thing conformc himfclfe uirto
the world.O then how worthy doc wowalkr
ofour vocation:for the veryfinnesof thediea-
then are rifeamong us, as imclcanr.clfc,;‘drun-
kennefleb {tendering, and - opprefiTon ; nay,
many among usexceed the Pagans in. merci-. Icfle dealing towards the poorc: for they never
knew that Chrift came for rclccfc mheperfon
ofhis poorc, and yet many among them were
more inert if.111 , than many now adaics that :
bc^ je the name of Chri(Vr.’.ns_: for doc no:the

£ pooVe {imerimedie for want of rclerfc ? and '

doc not many among usjnakc a gainc of Gods
judgement upon tlie poor;, felling their com-
modiric^dearcll, when the poorchavegre ateft ,
want and need ? well, if wee will approveour

com:.-re

CbriitisnsmuR in
all things be*>n.
Iikciht henthtr..

» lob l J . 15. :r

| v. 31 For after all thefhs
things ferine the (fentiles : for
jour heavenly Father fnwetb
thatyee have need of all theje
things. . .i.

1 Thisverfc containcs Chrifts".fifth arid fixth
reafons, to diflwade his hearers from diftruftUr
full care. The fifth isdrawnefrom the prafUch
of the Gentiles,and it ftandeth thus:
That which theGentiles doe. which knownot
. God,you mujhtot doe (they doing amifie :)
But the (jennies feeke thsu difiruftfnHy for

thingsneedful-' Therefore JOH muft not do ft.
The words in the originall whereby Chrift

dedarerh this behaviour of the Gentiles, bee
moreemphaticallthan our tranflation doth cx-
prcfl'c: for they import that the Gentiles fit
t hen:ft Ives to feeke,orftekwithall their might.
Which muft be obfeived, bccaufe itisnot a fin
limpI y tofeeke things ncceflfary, but wholly to
give our fclvcsthrreto,that is the finite ; bccaufc
it proceeds froindiftruft inGod. Qgeft.Why
did the Gentiles.thus wholly give thcmfclves'
to feeke to thingsnccclTaty ? Anf.Bccaufc they
knew no: the true God, nor. his providence •
they were not acquainted with his Word, as
DrfivWlaith. And this was the (late cf all the

FiftVreifin i -
fiin'.i. _
cart.in!\ diftruftfkiU

fclvcs to be Gods peculiar ones, let us be afoa-
med tobee like the heathen many evil!, or not
to goe beyond them in that which is good.

For your heavenly Father \

knoypctb that you have need of
all thefe things.

Thcfc wordsconrainc Chrifts fixrh reaibn s ,% A'ef°n *
to his Dilciplcsagftinft diftruftfull care,drawn ?,*!». ‘ u

ijfrom Gods ipeciall providence over them:'

and italfo includes an anfver to a iccret objr- .

dfion.againlt Chrifts command: for lomeman
might fay; If we may not be rarcf.ill for things .
ncedfulljWho fiiall provide them ? Chrifthere .
anl'wers; Ton muft not bo diftrufifnily careful/, :
for you have a Father in Heave”, who bnovres j
whereof you have need,and caret!: for you.T/ ow ;
lookc whereof God tabes care inyour behalfc, .
you need not trouble your ft Ives further than
the fobcmft of law full meanest But God your '

heavenly Father takes noticeofy'Mr eftate ,and .
will provide that which is heft for you : and
therefore you need not tovexyour mindsthere 1
about.

j A moft worthy rcafon, and alone llifhcicnt
R to *

world before Chriftscomining, the Jcwcson-
ly excepted, and their forc-Tat-hers, with lome
few Profelytes, who byconvcrfing with Gods
peoplewere converted totrue Religion.

Vftx. I This point well oblcrvcd; firll,overthvowec
wJr'teJ

,
S"C<

1
C'1C oP‘1“0!1 KniverftHgrace, as a mcere dc-

J vile of mansbraincifor if theGentiles knew tide
j thetrueGod, how fiiould they know the way
i to life > if God gave them not lb mucli grace,
1 whereby they could depend upon his provi-

j deuce for the thingsof this life, much Iclfcdid
! hegivc them grace to belccve, and to be fayed

ifthey would.
Secondly, this Oicwcs that they who fet their

hearts upon the world, and give theml’elves
to feeke earthly tilings, are.Gentiles and.Pa-gans; they have not yet attained to this
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.. . diivcns firm dillruftfull cave : for this ac- j A ; oncly one, and yet it hath two degrees ; the j
i ' ouaiuteth us with Cods particular and i'ncciali ] . firft in grace, and the fccond in glory. The ;

i providenceover us, taking noticeof our eftate j .kh-.gdome of grace is that fpirituall regiment
’ v- hatfoever it is,anti difpohng it to tut bed. In i which God cxcrcifcch i:i naan,or in hisCliuKh,
i regard whereof v.e rr.ult Ic.ur.e contcntation in by his Word and Spirit in this life; and it is

! aifcliatcs of this life, in iicknclfc, as in health ; thcfiril ftep or entrance, into Gods heavenly
' in trouble,as in pe ace ; and in want as well as Kir.gdomc. The Kmgdome ofg/orse isthefuiij

in abundance ;forv.hatfocvcroureftatebe,iris j fullfruitiouof immediate fcllowlhipwith the

according to tiic good pier.fare of our heaven- blcflcd Trinitic, by meancsof Jefus Chrift in
!y Father^ who is infinite in power and vvif- tbehigheft heavens after this life. Now .both
dome, both knowing what is bed, and able to tbefe degrees arc he:c underftood by the King-
t.trnc al!to our good,as we fl-.all furclyfind by dome of God. The fccond thing to bee thus

j comfortable cxpxi icncc, if by faith we depend . fought for,is hurightcenfnctfe,’.hzz is,therigh-
j upon him. This Davidh'.cw well, and there- , teoufiicffeofGod, andnotas fomc tranfiatc it,
! fore faith, 1Hee will tiotfenrethough hewnIke j therighteoufnefe thtretfz!\zz is,ofGods king-
!therow the valley of thefhadow of death ; why ? dome; for thewords will no:bcare that traiT-
i for thouert withme,thyro.dandfiajft : that is, B. lation. And the feeking ofGods rightcouihefrc
j thy Spirit, thy Word and providence comfort ishrreadded for Ipcciail caufe: role:us fee by
i -»e. If our hearts werefetied ia this point, wee way of explication, when wee have obtained
! fhould not be impatient in diftrcfic, nor dead for our fclvcstheKingdomeof God : for Gods
! hearted in want ; nay,it would make uschccrc- Kingdome ftaqds in righteoufneffe, and then
i full in the lioureofdcath:for hereby we fhould j doth God.nilc in man,when hemakes hiinpar-
| be affured that theft efiates were better for us ‘ takerof his rigSteouCieflr. Now by rightewf-

I thanprace, wealth;or lifcicfclfc,bccaufe they ncffeofGod, wemuft hcrcundcrftand theobe-
1 come by the will of our heavenly Father, who dience which Chrift our roediatour performed
l kr.owcili whereof we have need : ana therefore forus in fulfillingthe Law,and in his lutfcrings.
j lee us labourbyfaith ro beaiVuredofouradop- This istheveryground-workeandfoundation
! rior>, that we may know God to be our Father, °f Gods Kingdome among men: hereof Paul

Sand then by the fame faith wcefhall be calily fpcakech ofc,Rom.1.17. Forlyit,thatis, the

i iflhred, tl a' lie will tame al!things that befall (dofpclyherighreoxfnesofGedie reveeledfrtm
• i'stc ourgord. faith to faith-.'.'and Rom. 5. 21, 12. Nowu the

j v.^Bat /trfiJee^Mni-
1 dome of God and bis mhteoul- |k»nt no fin, that wemight he made the riehte.

p nJ n j oufj;Jfetf Godtnhim.had it is lo called fordi- fwhyitls fo atf -
ilffley and all tbcje things jbau J vers refpcdb;Fhfi, bccaufe it is freelygiven us 1 ',4-

i /
J - n J ... i ofGodtobeourrightcoulIiefieinhisfighttind

; be nuni/trod untojou* . i man cannotatraincunto itof himfclfrby any
j Our Saviour Chiill having by fix feverall worke of nature or of grace, without rhe gif:
!arguments diffwaded his Dii'ciplcs from di. ofGod.SreW/y, bccaufeGod will accept this
j ftruftfull care, d< th herefhew untothem what obedience ofChrift at the day of judgement,
j care that is which ought alwaies to poflcHc for his Ele<ft,is fatisfying his jufticc,and the ri-
j their hearts ; to wit,Care after the k'ngdomeof gout of the Law, which no righteouihclfc of

OoA.ardhurighteoufiteflc.hnd thiscare he im- mancandoc. Thirdly, bccaufe itistherighte-
I poi'ctii upon them by exprefle command, lay- oufheflc ofthat perfon who isGod: for Chrift
| ing, Ftrft feeke yethekjngdomeof Cjed and his is both God and man, and though hee obeyed

nghtcoitfrefc : and then urgeth theentertaining the Law,andfuffered death,as he was man,yet
ot n.by an cftcdluall icaibn,W niltheft things that obedience was performed by that perfon
f:aR be miniftred untoyou, D who wasalfoGod. AeLtrus righteoiifheli'e by

The Ex?oftion. There bee two thingshere creation wasia himftlfc, but hee loft it by his
! injoyned ustoleeke ; GcJski»gdtme,an<Lrigh- fall: butourrighteoufnefleis in Chrift, out of!

teoufnejfe : and of both thefe Chrift faith, Ftrjl us; and therefore he is faid to ^ hemade righte- s 1 Cor.t. jo.
/e^f^.thatis, bcfoic all, and aboveallworldly onfnefeunte ns of God.But how fhould we get
things, let your priucipall care andendevour this righceoulhefte, feeingit is in Chrift ? Anf,
be,to procure theft unto your felvcs. Byking- It is made ours by imputation, for when wee

I doM of Ged is here mc3nc,« fi.itt and condition of truly repent ofour linncs,3iid belcevc in Ch rift,
! maninthis life,whereby inChrifiht enjoyes the Godaccepts the obedience of Chriftforus, as
] favour of God.and hath right 10 everhtjhng lif . if wee had perft&ly Satisfied his jufticc, and

This very eftatcof man is in Scripture called done his will iu our owne perfons. Now
the Kiugdome of (jod,2ndthekjngdomeofhea- with this imputed rightcouCiclfe, wee mull
ven, bccaufe whofoever is in this efiate, hath underftard and joyne the fruit hereof in us,
ihro right and inte eft to Gods glory in Ilea- which is fanlhf cation, ot renewed heltncffc ;
ven, ai-.u God here rules in him, as a King ru- whereby we arc raabled to walkc before God

I Ictliin hisKingdomc. The Kingdtme of (y»d\si in new obedience, bringing forth the fruits of

to Goit K-.ngiorre
latwa Jfjre.i.

Gois righrsoiC
PflTcitChiifti
obtiioiw.

;
:

t
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isdilpmltci; tor there Gou hol.SouctnislLcp-ter,and offers himf'lfc ro bee Lord and King
unto men rand therefore'-Oje/rdcaiisthis mini*

ftcricofthe Word, J'hc rod or j'septer of (Sadr
power , Plii!.no. j. and in the panbieor the '

lower, 17-1?. the Goibell picachcd is, ;
called The wsr-Jofihe if w^do -M'.becaufe here- ;
by God :cvcaIc5 i />* KitgJcmr xntomen, and :
tr,inflates thorn into n , Co,'of r. I > And for the
hunt: rauff:,ir. the p.i,able off the Held,M.itth.it ’eq. is the faint- miniftciy ofclieGolpeil called
cxprtflely the I<wodome of God. And therefore
when the Church demands ofChrift,where lire
rtiall rind him,lie bids her follow zheflepsofthe
fiock.es tothe rents of the Shepherds : Can. t.7.
that is, the aflemblies of theSaints, to the preu-
ching of(J«ds mini if cr$: and therefore, it'ever
we lookc to pci rhis Kingdome, wee muft dili-
gently frequent the miniftcry of the Word, and 1

labour to profit by it,bc.ai:fe hereby God doth
notoncly revcalc, but coavcigh his Kingdome
unto men.

Secondly, when wee have found this King-dom?, we muft fcckc to enter into it ; for it is
not enough to be where it is, or to have it a-
mong us, fork: the Pliariiies had ill the timeof
Chrift, Luk.1r. 20. Now wee cannot enter in
of our lelvcs without the fpeciall work ofGods
holy fpirit;fo faith our$avioiitChrift,Mit.i8.;.
Except yebe converted,&become AS little chil-
dren,yecannot enter sure the Kingdtme of God :

contented to beare the badge ofChrift in out- where two things are required in him that
ward profeffion, hearing the Word,and recei- C would cure, into this Kingdome;To become tu
vingtne Sacraments; yet in heart and life they little children.and to be converted.We become
d«c homage to the Deyill, for they pull their ?.s little children in humility and mcckne£ffe,and
neck* from the yoke of Chrift, and runne ! freedom from pride and difdaine;for wc know
withgreedindTe totheworkes of finne; they rhcchild ofalAi.KC will without difiainc aflo-
account a ftritft endevour after morall obedi- ciate himfife in pla v with a n
cncetobecuriofitieandprecifcncfl'e, ancl when and ft) wee in confidence of our ownefiuncs,
they bee dchorted from unlawfull gainc, and muft be humbled inourfeives, and made bafe
vai.ne plcafurcs, they will not hcatc, nor con- in out owne eyes,laying alidc our natural pride,
fent; whereby n effect they fay to God with and lclfe-love,and difdain ofethers:for a heart

* letsi.14. wicked men in lob,* Depart fromw,wedeflrs levelling vvith pride and fclfc-love, cannot cu-
not theknowledge of thy waits : and with the ter intoche fir.rit g.Hcofc'nis Kingdome.A'gain,
wicked Citizens,cWc wUlnothavf this man to wc muft bee converted and regenerate by the
rasgnetvtr m, Spirit of Cod : for ' Except a man be borne a-

Secondly, here Chrift would tC2ch us, that gameof water,and of rhefjnrit,hecannot fee the
out principal!care above al!otherthings mttfl be Ernedome of ( fed. This conrcrfiou is not a
to yninforostrfelves the Kingdomof God:\lhall D j change of the lublh-.tce of the ionic, or of the
not need toprove this to beourdutydeeingit is |body, or ofthe faculties or puts thereof, but
the onely thing which Chtift here intends to ! only ofrheir cvill qualitiesand actions; wiierc-_

j commend unto us, and that by exprclfccom- , bv thcim.'ge of Satan in noneand corruption is
1|mand. But fomewiilasks, how wcfrail win ‘ > abolifiied, and die Image of God renued, for

i and get for our Fives the Kingdome of God ? |ki-o.vkdge, 1 jghreoulhefte. and true holinrfic ;
1 slnf. We muft doc three things for the obtai ! i both in Jr.art a,id Inc. When this worke of re- \
ringof it : Firft, wee muft come to the place 1 generation is truly begun m us,then doc wee::- J

! where thisKingdomeistobe found. Secondly , ! ter into God? Kir.sdorr.r:, evenin this life; for
j wcmuftchen enter into it. Thirdly, v.cr mult j } ffeicin f ,e ignorant dercive thcmlelvcs, that|
waitfor thefullpofleflion of it. j i think* wc enter cct beforechetiineofdeath. ;

For the firft : This Kingdome isnot to bee j j Thirdly, wee muft wait for the framers and ? 1

1 found in all places, but there onely where Cod! . fullc.jh jJ. jn of .7 t h i s wee caiuior get before "'

I doth manifeftand rcvcalc the lame to the Ions • ciio Jay of d, afa, and th:-'forc wee muft cn- ;
ofmer.;2c that is in rhe affemblierofthe Saint:. 1 devour our f ives all our life long after our 1

j where ffnc publiVc miniftcric of reconciliation j converfion, to kcepe faith and a good cor.- ,
1 i R 2 feience,!

rightcoulhclic: forth: fc twoarc never fevered ;
whom God juftifics by the rightcoul iclfe of
Chrift,them he fanttifies by his Spirir.The full
meaning then of Chvifts cornmandcmcnt here
rs this; Ftrfl feeke,dre. that is,above all things

j in this world,let your principal!care be to pro •|
; cure unto your lelvcs the Kingdome of God • 1

that is,that Gate ofgrace whereby youmayc::-
: joy Gods favour in Chrift, being ju’iificd by
1 his obedience, and fanctificd by ins Spnir,
• whereby you walke in good workes.

The vfir. Firft, bje this cornmandcmcnt ot
Chrift,to feckc Gods Kingdome,wc may gather
that by nature wee arc all out of Gods King-

's dome, defticure of the grace and favour of
God, and indeed under die power of Satan,
and in his kingdome of darknefle. This the IE

j holy Ghoft llicwes in calling Satan,The god of
| this world, iCor.4. q. and The prince of this
! world,Joh.n. 31. becaulc all the world natu-
j rally arevafia!suntohim,ycc!dinghim homage
in the workes of finne; and thereforeis hccal-

j led the c Prince that rti/cch in the aire , that
I worbes inthe childrenofdtfobedience. And this
narurall mifery isjuftly come uponus: torfcc-
ing we rcfule to yeeid fubjedtion unco God in
his Kingdome, are not we worthily left to the
power of Satan, to bee made his ftaves and
|(Itudges ? Sow that men live naturally out of

Chrifts Kingdome, may appear* bythccourie
of their lives; forhowloevcrmoftmcncan bee

A
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c'An Sxpofition upon Chrijts A i u t t f .6.
i fcicnce, walking in righteoufoeilc and true ho-

linelle beforeGod, and in the practice of love,
upvightncfl'e, and mercy towardsour brethren.

, When the qiicflion is, Who flottU dwell in Gods
; Tabernacle, and refi in hit boh mountain:•

j that iqrcmainc a erne member ofGods Church
i forever? Pl'al.51.1. theanfweris, v. 2. Hethat
j wa/kfthuprightlg, and workgth righteoufnefe.
Hereby we teftihe our fclvcsto be already cn-
tred: for Gods Kingdomc Hands in righteouf- j

! Hefle,Rein,14.17. And thus have Gods chil-
J drendonc that have waited for this Kingdom;,
J Mat. 25.4. Thewife virgins tooke oile intheir
; vejfe!s to tig ht their lamps whenthebridegroom
j came. And Iefeph of Arimathea, thac noble
! counfcllcr, who waited for the Kingdome of
!God ,w&ttt goodmtmand* juft,Luk.25.50,51.!
I Thus we fee the way to get this Kingdomc
j for ourfclves: now the ncceflicy of ourende-j vour in theleduticswith all care and diligence
!appcarcs by this, that outofehis ellacc, for true
intcreft to this Kingdom, is nothing indeed but
vvofull mifery under the curfcof God, and the
powerof Satan in the kingdomc ofdarknelle:
but in the fruition of this Kingdom is true hap-
pincfic: here is S righteoufnefe,peace,and jog ns
the holy Gheft:yea, h jog unfeasible and glori-
ous : £01' thethingsthat eyehath not feene,tare
hath not heard,neither evereutred intothe heart
ofmar.tothink.,hath Godprepartdfor themthat
lovehim •• and they areall to be had in this his
Kingdoms. Wherefore as wee defirctoelcape
the woe and mifery of the Devils kingdomc,
and to be partakersofthe joyes of Heaven ; fo
Ictus looke unto the performanceof the for-
mer duties,fhewing herein the refolucion ofthe
wife Merchant , that parted with ail he had to
get thatpear/e of price,Mat.i;.jp5. This King-
dome ofGodisherefctout unto us,hkeaCity
with fuburbs, and two gates ; the fiibutbsof
this City,attthole aflemblies where theWord
of God is truly preached and difpenfrd; and
hcieinco come not oncly the Elcdt and godly,
but hypocrites and reprobates. The firi!gate
is the trueftate o/̂ Mrf.whercinto the Elect of

j God alone doe enter by regeneration; in which
j eftate they continue in this life, going on from
one aegicc of grace unto a greater, with ende-
vourin all thingsto keep faith and agood con- D
iuence both towards God and men, anti fo
wait to enter the gate of glory, which is let
open unto them, and they enter in at the houre
ofacath. And therefore let us no:deceive our

foulcs, as the foolilh virgins did with
their burning lamps,and content our lclvcs that
wc come to Church, and live civilly; though
tl'.cle be good things,yet an hypocritemay goe
thus fane:all this while wcarc but in the fub-urbsofthis Kingdomc:but ifeverwe lookefor
the gloiy of 1leaven, wc mult in this lifeenter
the Hateofgrace by regeneration, and become i
new creatures.

J Thus much of the commandemcnt.The rea- \
j ftn to enforce it, is a gracious and bouuciiull

A promiic; And adtheft thingsjhalliu- minified\
nnto you. The words arc very lignih’t ant in the j a'.
originall:forthe phraie which Chriif ulcth, is
borrowed from bargainers, to this effect : as

. thole who fell Come, orother things by mea-
lurcor weight, ufc to give lome over-plus to
betterthe bargain; on the buyers part; CYCII fo ;
the Lord promiferh to rhofc that feck his king- !
dome and rightcouihcilc, bef.de the fruition j
thereof, togive,or caji unto them, as the Woui
imports,food,and raiment, and all things need- j
full to tiiis life. Qgteft.How is this true, feeing !
wc readethat Gods children haye beene many
times deHicute ofthings necelfaric;as Paulwas
oft tnhunger andthtrft , tufjflir.es, in cold and
nakedmfie, 2 Cor.11.27.and many whom the

B w-orld was not wortiiy of, were definite,a§li-ticed,andtormenred, war.dring up and dswne in j
/keep-skins,andgoats-slgtts,bleb.11,57. ^Irfw. ;
Chriftspromifcinthis place,and all other made
of temporal!bldhngSjiTnifi beunderfiood with|
the exception of thecroll'c; that is, they fhall
have luch andfuchblclTings, unlefl’e it plcalc
God by the want thereof, to correct them for
foine linnes, or toexercilc their faith inthc cri-
allofchcir patience.

The vfe.Firft, by this promileof Chriif,wc ! H<m ta feefcr fti
harc the niolf excellent direct ion of him that . bl,f"

is wildomc it Iclfe, how to order our felves in
fccking for all temporal! bleflings needful!to
this life,namely,we mult frfifeeke (fods King-dome andhis righteoufnefe, in the performance

C of thofe duties thac may bring us thereunto;
and then all ihefeneedfullthiugs £oi this life,as
toed and raimentJhaU be cafl unit su> in thefo-
ber ule of ordinary meaner. The realon here-of is plainc:for GodsKingdom is mans chief;
good and happiuclfc,and all temporal bleltings
depend thereupon as appurtenances to the
principal], as it were incailed thereon; and
therefore liechat would have thelc dependants,

j multget unto himfeife the Kingdomcof God,
which is the principal!Whilethearkeofthe co-
venant was in Obed-P-dtms hestfc, God hiefed
him and all thathte had, 2 Sam.6.11. How
much more then fhall God blefle them that
receive his holy Spirit to rule in their heart by
grace ? for as David faith, thegodly min (hall
belike a tree planted by the riverJ of water:
and whatfoever lice doth fhall profper. By the
blclling of God wc have bad his Kingdomc a-
mong us for many yeercs in this nation, and
God hath given us with itpeaceand protection
with great abundance of temporal!bleflings.
Indeed God hath lunary wayes corrected us,
and laid his heavy hand upon us in iundrie
judgements; as plague,famine,&c. and often
fhaken his rod at us in the hand of our ene-
mies, and all becaufc we havenot received the
word of his Kingdomc,nor yeelded obedience
to it as wc ought;yea,and wc may fcarc the fill-
neile ofhis wrath,unlelfe we repent and amend
of this finne cipecially.But if we would let our
felves to Icckc this Kingdomc,wc needed not to
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this life: they rake little or no rbought tor t.V.
eternal! (late of their loules, but fpend their
wit and llrength in providing 'or their bodies:
which is nothing elf", Out to gripeat theflia-
dow,and to let the Joblianeegoc. Wherein we
ihew our lclves fooliO', and limplc, like to little !
children,whoarcbettri plcafi-d wit!) the gift of
anut oran appl**, man •• ir!» the promifccfrich

I revomeSjOrgtc.itinherit uur. II.This tcuheth
; us with wlui? mir.de we mult lccke the rempo-j rail blellings of this life; namely,with the fame j
i honed mitule where .vith wee ll'ckc the King- ;
1 domeofGod,for they ireappurtenances thc.c- :

unto,and depend upon it: and thrrefoic with an j
upright heart,wemn(t only ulL- law full mca .es' ,
moderately for the getringof them. And when j

have them, this may direct u > in the right :
end whereto we mult ul'e our temporal!I'L l-
lings ; namely, tothcfurrheranccof our fives
and others towawis the KingdomsofGod ; lb i
wee honour God with our riches, as S,<bwvn 1
bids vs, Prov. <?. HI. This tcnchcth us, that

j they which have no right to Gods Kingdom;,
nor part in Chrills rightcoul'idVc,!i.ivcnogood
imcTclt into any tcmporall blellings; as food ,
raiment, and fiich like, for they aredependants
upon Gods Kingdom? and rightcotiflefl'c. As
for the heathen before Chrifts comming, and
Tuiks and Pagans, and all profane perfonsthat
live in theChurch at this day, who both here-
tofore,and now all'o, ddc enjoy temporal!blef-fings in greatabundance; this wee muft k now,

(g that they have thereto* ciyillrightbyGods
pcrmillion, lb as it i » linne, without good cailfe
todcpiivetheiii thereof; but yet of themfelves
they are butvfurpcrs,in regardof true titleand
fmdUhed ufc before God : for by a.4iinms tall
we loft our right and foveraignry in the den-
tures, and it is ora Iy icftored and rciucd in
Qiiift,Toas thry which have not part in Clirift
cannot h ive thistrue title. This wee muflob-
lerve, firft, ro inllni 'Vour l’elvcs rhebetteV in'
the knowledge of our ownemife;-able ( late by
nature ; for wine wretched creatures arc Wee,
that cannot make good ciainic nor title before
God,totheapparelI upon our backet nirtothc

put intoour bellies ? nay,ofourfclves
we have not right to the breath we draw'in at
oumoilhrils. A i l out of qudlionthis isthc
ftatc of every natural!man, though he believer
iogreatn Monarch iu' thc world,While he isour
of Gods Kingdomc,wantingvighreouCicflc and
regeneration by Jelus ChriihSecoii(lly,this alio
mull petl’.vadcevery one of us.to pur in pva ftire
tlie.fornvr ini!metion,'cndcvouring aboveall
rhings togetGods Kingdomcforour felvesjfor
rill we have pair iimm,-wecan have nofenind
comfort in. rhf: uf: of Godscreiturc;, which
neccllavilyf-'tvc ro our temporal) lifcv:Phisre.i-
lon alone, if rhcrc were n\> more, fhould fpnr
uson to ali dilipcncc iii tlns'-ducy : wHat fhamc
and gtiifc is it to eat our bread inthe.ligVt of
God,as thec-vrsand Hfhrpersdoc in rhclight of
nini ? and dun cforr Ictus i-fo/e -no reftlv.ito our

R ~
3 foylrsj.

fcaicchc wanr of any need llil l blciling ; for lb j A
God prcmilld to liis people, to give them i

abundance of all tilings, if they would obey j

his l omtnandcmcnts, which arc the law cs and
j ftatutcsofhisKingdomc, Dent. 2tf.i,a,&c.

This point then is to bee obl’crvcd for our
j direction in particular. Art thou a poore man,
/ and wouldcft have ftifiieicnt food and raiment
| for thy ccmporail life ? then firft, fee rliy licarc

tolcckcGods Kingdomc,follow theWord,and
labour thcicin for regeneration and new obe-
dience ; and do'.ibtnot, but if thou be upright
and diligent in thy lawful!calling,-thou (hale
findciulficicnt for this lice. Oucjl. If this bee
trie way to get fufticicnt, how comes it tint we
|have fo many beggars that wander up and
i downc from dooieto dcore ? jinfw.Theyarc
’ (forthe moll part) a curfcd generation, which
j have no regard to Gods ordinances, eitherfor
| their loules or bodies ; they joync not them-
[ lclves to any fctlcd congregation for the ob-
1tainingofGods Kingdomc,and lo this promife
i belongsnot tothein: but God liilfers them to

iwander in an idle courle all their life long,
|dcflitutc of this bIdling, to eat their ownc

bread. Againc,artthoua rich man, and woul-
dcft continue in-thateftate, tothinecwnccom-
fort,and forthegood oftliole that depend up-
on thee ? then let thy heart to fccke Gods
Kingdomc with a fpeciallcarc, fccke to plant
Religion in thy family, and thou and thine

fc fhall liourifn. Art thou a ftudent,and dc-
fireft the biefling of God upon thy labours,
with all things fufiicienttothy ftateand calling?
then firft fcekcGodsKingdomcand rightcouf-
neflc, labour fot rightcotiiucflc and true holi-
»cffc,andGod willladcth.ee with his blellings. !
In a word, wliatlbevcr tliou art, Magiftratc, :
Minillcr, Merchant, Tradcf-man,&c. manor :

woman, young or old, and dehrcll Gods
blcilingfor thy fclfc, or any rliat belong unto

j thee,rcmembcrchc practiceof this dutic, and
j life the lawfiill metres whiclvGod laics bc-
I fore thee in thy calling ; and nothing doubt,
j bucf though all mcancs'fai!c)yit God will lend

fufticicnt.
Secondly,this promilbof ccmporail blellings

upon the faiilifijU licking of the Kingdomc of
God , lets' us for/ that food, raiment, and all D
thingsneedfull lbrthislifc, arc appurtenances
and dependants on Gods Kingdomc ; that is,

! lush, things as Qvjft ai'.tl bolides his Kingdomc
|( hod will give to them that principally fccke
j his love and favour by the righteouficffe of
Chrift, and labour forgrace and lanctification
by his Spirit : for tfhe h.ive given w Chrift , j
hovejhatihenot with him five Hi alltkwgr.ilfo, I
Rom.S. 5;.

Tiic conlidcration hereof icr.vcs.for fpcrtwlt
ille: J.To dilcos’cr unto usitlie’prcpofterous
couvfe that men take in locking for temporal!
blellings ; formofVmen generally neglect the
mainc good, which is Gods Kingdomc, and
whollyaudio!thcmiclvcs to fccke the thingsof
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<*An Exfofition upon Qbrijh101

| souks till wee attaincto fomc good nfluranccj A. / temporal! blelfings alio.. 1 his David ‘- t’otcf -
j ir. thisblcfl.cdcltatc.The way vve mult rciweir- j icthjPial.ai.^.T/. iW diddsfisuveut -s nh
her, is by true converiion and regeneration . i Oeraiibisfixes ana i.ikw r-.-ui.t! it to bee .

and we (halldifeerne our ieives co^bc rcgcnc- true,who askingonlyawfiandtend- rjfaudt >.g j
1 rate by thclc fruits of the Spirit in us ; to wic, I. ! heart .received riiercupcn rrcl.es as.dhoiwur t *- \

! A true touchof confidence tor our (nines, both I \ f-des hi* wifibnx , i King. ~. i > And lodnij
| originall and acluall. II. A godly iorrow a:ui j Uccb, * who ashmo or.ely Usds protechos: h j
l ^riefc of heave for offending and difplealing meat t » eat , .vtd clashes to put on - lbongh ° />« !

! God by our tranfgrditons. ill. An earned dc- went out but with .1 fife ,yet returned wish two •

i five, or true fpiricuali hunger and thirll after bunds.
j Chrift and his rightcoulhdic, teftified by our Now the conlidcrstion ofrhis bounty of God ,

j conftant and diligent ufc of chofc ir.ear.es the ! mud teach us thcic duties ; Firfl , to beware of

|Word, Prayer, and Sacraments, wherein God allfume, whereby we doe offend anddiiplealc
! gives grace and affurancc of'mercy. IV.An un- our God, who is lb gracious and lb bountifull
j fainctl turningunto God from all linne by new unto us: if our outward eftate did depend upon
i obedience, Having a conftant purpolcof heart j others, we would then be careful] l'o to carric
|nor to fume, and G godiy entievour in life to j B our tclvc3 towards them, asthat we would not

| plcalcGod in ali things. Thclc ate themarkes willingly give them any offence, or caulc of
! of the new creatine,Who hath true title to : difiike ; how much mote ought wee then to

Gods Itingtiomvjwhicli we mull labour to find lccke the continuance of Gods favour towards
in our Selves for our comfort in the ufc of Gods us by allgood behaviour,lacing on him depends

our whole eftate both temporall and eternal 1 ?
Secondly, :e truji Gad with our lives, health,
bodies, andailwe have,forfood,raiment, and
protection, in the foberulcof lawful!meanes,
for he is a bountiful! God.Thirdly,to feeke for
hdpeand iucconr from God inall difficile and
want, for heis bountifull ; he giver's to ali men
liberally ,and reproacheth no man, Jam.1.5. and
therefore weemuft bee ready and forward to
call upon him, and to make our moans unto'

him. Fourthly,to love fo bountifull a God,yea,
G ro enforce our hearts to all duties of love to-

11.
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j Licaturcs : and if we rindc them in us, our title
i is good, net onely to his creatures, bur tohis
j Km?,dome, nocwitliftandingour ownc unwor-
] thineffeby our former iniquities.
| IV. In tl -.is, that temporall blcffings are dc-

‘ ! pendants on Gods Kingdomc, wee mufr leavne i
j conteutatiOB and patience in all temporall Ioffes
I whatfoever, though , wee lofe fiends, goods,
; lands, iibcrriq,ccputation,or life it l'clfe,yet we

muft not bee overwhelmed with Lbrrow or
gride 5 for if vve be Gods children, and retaine
hisfavour,the kingdomof heaven icniaincs fuve
unto us: whilearoans ftockercsnuincs,though
fomca

1

3
1

j
4

:
wards him : Salomon faith, Every max is n
friend to him that giveth gifts , Prov. 19, 5.
but none isro bee compared ro God for the

i riches of bounty ; and therefore our love to
himfbould abound. Fifthly, to bee thankful!
iu.roGod for ali diegood things wee enjoy ;

i for whatihever we havecomes from hisbouu-
tic: and therefore wee muft fay with David ,
til:at jbatl l give unto the Lord for ail his b'cf.
jir.g 1 ar:ripenwr,Pia!.i r6,TI,I 3. In a v.ord,we
muft labour continually in hrartand life, to

walkc worthy of the I.otd, and to plcafcliim
in all things, being fruitful1, in aF.good worlds
(asdic Apoftlc faith,) CololT.i.io/ '

v. 34.. Care not for the~> \
' morrow, for the morrow /hall
\ care for it fdfe: the daj bath
;enoughwithbis ownegriefe,
j Here Chrift the third time repeats his com-
: mandemenc againir diftruftfull care, propoun-
1 ded tirft in the 25.verfe; In which often renc-
I ticion, he intends to make us more carefull and
i diligent, both to leanie and practile the fame.
|And hereto lie alio adeeth a seventh rcaibn toj

enforce and further our obedience,drawne ftfjfa
1 tire daily griefe 2nd trouble which accompa-
nies every day. ofour litc.

1 The Expoftton.Carenotfsr the morrow that

\ ppurtenanecs bee taken from him, hee
niinfdfc well enough; and fonwlt we ini counts

all worldly Ioffes, while our title isgood ro
Gods kingdomc. Herewith our Saviour.Chriil
comfmts hi ; Dillipies, Luk. 12. p. Fcarenor

j Utile fide, fr it is , your Fathers pleafnreto
j give you.tht Kingdom.Now ii God gire us that
1 with hisfavor inChrift ,wcjnay be liirche wold

give us all temporall blcffings, if he lave then;

tofcegood for vS;For if he havegiven HI Cbrtft
horopiaHhc not with him give ns all thingsaffoi

Thirdly, fnis pvpmifc ofChriil , togive his
lyngdomc tothemthat ffeft,andbeh<ie,raeft
all tenspornH blcffings unto them , ifthey lccke
his Kingdomc principally, doth notably com-
mend untoustiie bountifull goodncllecfGod;
for here we fee he gives to his children more
than they askc or fccker And tliis bountie of
God, P.ni.'cxprelfcthas a ground ofourpray-
1ing God: Eph. ;. :o. Tohim therefore that is

i able to doe exceeding abundantly above**, shat
i we can ashe or thnf according to the power that
j warf thin bepraifein the Church,by icfsis
j Ckrfi : where we muft oblervc, chat hefpcaks
i ofGods ability to be bountifull,as brought in-
! to acViqiJ inhischildren, lo as he is notonlya-

blc but wiliiivg hereunto: and hereof we nave
daily experience imhe blcffings of God which
we docenjoy : for when we pray for fpiricuali
graces, God gives them unto us, and many
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I is, tin- the time to come. This iv.jy t'cuie a A and g'riefcfuflicieht, through the buliiidfe chat

I Arango comtnandcmcnr, tending to patronage tailsout thcreainami belongs untoit,and chcrc—
i flornand negligence, but wee mull know, that Fore wc are not to addc thereunto another dates

|there is a double care tor thetimr to come. I. care and griefe, for fo wee flicnld bring upon ;

A gorily lawfull tare. II. A diftrufll’cill and in- our Alves more cateand gridl- channecds.
ordinate care. The godly tare is thar, whereby The morrow, that i,i the time toconic,/w;;/ ;

a man provides for in the time prefer,t, fuch care ftttfelfe.HereQuid at'.fwcrs a.cjuertiou
things as arencedful! in the time to come, and which might bee made ficYtt theformer to.n-
cannot then beprovided t thislawfiill care wee iTunderoait ; for having -forbidden care for the

tnayobfervein our Saviour Chri ff \ for heli.td morrow,fomcmight fay,IIcw fliall we doeon
a bag to keepc provifton for hiinf-lte and his the morrow.,and thccimc to come ? Chiilh an-
Difiplrs, which Itsd.ubzK,John i *. a <?.and Avers,This dales care muflbe today, and to

when Agabw foretold ofa general!famine,t/ir . morrowescare tom >rtow,each day mult have

'Difcipies provided rforehutid, to lend lucconr his ownc catc : fuch cate as is lit and heed Rill
j to thebrethren whichdwelt in Judea, Aril. IT. lor rhcrimcprcfcnt imift junv bctakenjftndFicli
| 28, 29.And tints may a tradef-man provide for thingsas are now nccdfull mail now befought
1 maintenance while his Ihcng- h and light is B for: but fuch care as is fit to bee talced in the

[ good againit the time of his age, wherein hcc time to'come, mud bee piit off to his proper

\ rriay be unable to follow his calling. And thus time * and things' then nccdfull muff then bcc

|doemenin fit icafoti provide for food and rai- foiight for, when their fit time fallcth outcve-
nicnt. And wemay provideroday, that is, in tie time and e.crie Jay mud have liis proper
the time pieferit forany necJfullthing,when to care alette;'

morrow will notafford ir. In this rcafbn -.vc have a mod notable rule
The inordinate and didrttdftill care for the for the wcIiurJaingofoyr lives: to wit, that

ynorrow, is that whereby meriVcx their minds, . every inim .maji '%«»> the duties of bit (anfull
andntrmoile thcmfelvcs, to provide aforehand c* Ihngfahd hawthe difehargethereof willycefd
for fitch things as'may well enough bee had in him things n.-'ccffarj and eottvexient fromtime

thetime tocome: this pArti'tniitenrsa/ktsdef totime,and fo accordinglymuff wd^f therein;
thenr /nde,asthe word ftgnifiesrand thisouf Sa- .that ii,doihgonily fuch "duties' diligently tu the
viour Chrid forbids. It is indeed the common ; prefent timerequirttkatkis handi, for thepre-
careofthe world, and wemay obferye the pra- caring oftkings thenmeet and needfuf : andfi

|£ticeof itth»ee>V!ties c’fpcciaHy.jL \&hei$tneh, T ^weeding bpjtcptnify<ye; <m6ed/fravidt*c.e,
• provide fo much worldly'goods- for.the^ii v It&ch tori anjtlmfa'HrM it ftieytgjbrjhcpre-

ftlvcs,aswb®4fe:veforinany families, dr Mr ;^ 6ceafionfi )wefii*idfeaf<tn bnifir-tme to

manygenerations: there bemany fuch gather ... ctsragUtnecn Ciodspro vidence>reft>itingihcrare
goods, which lerape together as chough they. " shixeaf rtllljod require itat thyhttnds:T\xc pra-
ihould never die, and they fcarcc know any 6h.ee hereof&vw#i7 injoyncth 5<j»/,iSam.io,y.
end of their wealth. This practice our Saviour ; flicc in the !
Chrid here forbids,Ifanyin aianrimighticekc kingdoms; JbaU come untothcc, doeat oceajion
forTupctfluitic,. it , is the King, whom bountic • Jhdllfh-VeytbM is;d’bcf the prefentduties of a

at all timeswdl bdlemethjandy.ecGod forbad King, that .lie .before, thic, without troubling
i'hiKihgoi’er' JiUeivne people', fb ditilrrplyvi/er- * ‘' Arid vexing thy lclfc through fearc or care of
much kss horfes and ftmatureJ:isJilver and bn things tocomc.tillGod offer them (9 thy hand.
gold,Dcut.17.16, 17. II.When men l'cckc to And thisdiould bee every mans pradficc in his
prevent all lodesand cafualtieSy.and lb plot for. • calling- : a:1,d fo drouid . rficir pic-icin; diligence
themlclvcs, that hpvvfoever it 09c with others, te'dihe their obedience, and clecre tltc.vi from I
yet they dial! fcelc no want : though others prcitunpiion, and their reipitirgof future care
ftarve and goenaked, they flu!! bcc full, and. till time require it, aegug their fajeh. in Godsj
well clothed. III. "When men provide for .to.:D providence: and thus they ihbuld ncUhctfoo- .

day and tomorrow together afote-hand, whe'p: ; hflrlyfccd - upon uucervAuie hopeSj.ttoi ji'ced- 1
' as the morrowes provifion may fudtcieiitly^ ; lefly.vcxihcinfclycs w^h untimely cires':’’'' ' ,

j fafely, and fixiae enough be iVtadeonitownc ; Tfjc,day hath enough tyithJjU ownegtiefe : ;

ownc day :Thi^ Chrid doth chiefly aiineaf^sij that i's^ycry day by ryafon of mans finnes,hath !
: eroding the'pi'ftfiice of 'faith, whereby vice trouble arid..grieicenough,Throughthat care Sc ,
; dtOitld depend tippn his providence. ’ [ labour fbt’proviliouwbich God thereon retjif
1 ’• | rcthatoMrhands: and tlicrcfore wcfhouidlct ;

i (jYety day contciit i:fclfc with hisoyvee care;•

! and,not addcthurcto another dales grit fir.; . '
j ibi this.branch oftha.reafon,Chrift- fees
j chcccjk.uiu’d miiftie.of.roansnatirralHife; /«-
] nib fau\'ip; fharaci:,$kf , data of mj. filert-

metiefdyg beetle fcw’dnd V»;5,Gcncf.47.9.
Ana tab faith,. 'Man the?# borne of A IWSMB is
of/hort comin;,ar.ee>&fnU ofmnb!e, Job 'l/j.l.

AduuStcprovi-
itcnccio rr.jn.
1 G«Jly-

Arale foronrlJle,

:I.iord.narc
fro^Scnct.

1-
For the morrow flail car'Q*

for it filfeytheday hath enough
, with hu OWnegriefe. r

j Thcfe words' contaitie CliVIGs 'ftvrnth icar.

j fop agaTiid didruilfull care ;Vi't’c effect whereof
itthis,every day of inane lire ha ::i care enough

OUt Tite foriBrc«d
raU'njrofrasar
l.fe.

Smiaii lilibr a-
liiKrafifuil

«ic.
But
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\ ;.Vjt curSaviour Chtill here gocs beyond diem j A blcffmg and protection of God; tor each day !
i bt-rh, flying, Every day of mars life hath > and night Iuthgricfcenough, byxeafon of our|
; jf ' ej'e enough of his owne.This being well con- finne, which of our fclvcs we cannot undergoe |
;’fidcrcd,may teach us thefe things:1.To walke without die Iiclpc of God, when our Savioui j
fin our callings foberiy, without intatigling our Chriftwastodieupoiithccrolfe, hce cerumen- j
|fclvcs iii worldly cares; for thedaily difeharge | dedhts futile wto his fathers hands, Luk.13.41*. 1

\ of the dudesof our callings, will bring forrow j And noneof us.haYcatfuranceof our continu- !
i and griefe enough upon us, wee nccH not tc j ance in life, but though we be wellin themor- j
I addc thereto by our cavkir.g care ; forthc more I hing,we may be dead in the evening; or alive
j we care, the more miferablc isourlife, II.To j night, and dead in the morning; and there-\
|labour to withd raw our hearts,and toeftrange ; fore we muft not forget the practiceofthisdu-
io-.sr affections from delight in things of this j iir/Daviddid it in the time oftroublc,though
j u.ituralHifc, or in this life itfelfc; for it is full he were in' health, Pfal.31.5. and though wee
! •:fgriefc;and therefore we muft fo walke in our j werefreefrom peril ofdeath,yet our daily vex-
|callings, that we may wait for a better life hi f ations fbould move us hereunto; for who can
j Heaven,where wefii?U have frccdomcfrom all learne any good thing without labour and
Ubriow and griefe. The good Prophet Elijah i B paine? who can doca good worke without let
l was weary of hie life, by rcafon of the mifeties j oroppefirion ?. If we would repent,weareei-
i of it,through the calamities of chctimc ; and j thyr dogged with corruptions, or overwhcl-
1 therefore intreateth the Lord to take Array his 1 med with temptations:and ifwe fecketowalk*
| fettle , 1 King.19.4. And Paul cries out, one innm obedience,we have the world, the flefh,

j"while upon the mifeiies that hce felt through and the dcvill, all . endevouring to turnc us
the bodicof death chat was in him,Rom.7.24. backe to our old courfe in finne. So that if

! and at another time dclires to be diflolvcd,and wewould either avoid cvill, or doe good, or
| robe with Clirift, Phil.1.13.not limply, but lupporc with fome comfort our daily vexati-
‘ 'oceanic there wasfrccdomc from all finne, and j ons, we muft commend our felYCs,and all ours,
|the miferics ’thereof. I II..Every day tocorn- into the hands of God every day. And thus
| mend our fclvcs in iotiles and . bodies, and all . much ofthis rtafon,and of Chrifts dchortacion
| that wee have, morning and evening, to the. from diftruftfuli care.

i

1

!

C H A P. 7.
v. 1 fudge riot,thatyou be not judged*

z For frith Matjudgementye judge, jtJfjaU be judged: and
frith rcbxt mcafureyou mete, it(ball bee meafured to you
agame. - 1

.

f-v5S,N thefewords, arid fo for-
lj§ ward totheend of the fi fell
g verfc, is contained thefixth

part ofthisSeimoilof our
j&Sjj Saviour Chrift,educeriling

fxdgeintnt .-.arid ifcofifift-... crhofthree partsv'ftfftj a
comsfidudernentJudgenoh then ccmincreafon;

; of theeortimandemeufj-fri the words following,
! to thefifth verfc': and thirdly, a remedy fiffcvHl

j andlrafiV judgement in the'fifch verfc. ' " .
j Torching 'thecomtmhclemcnc, Judge net ]
i 7he meaning. This coriimanricment forbids

not altkirid of judgement, but muft be refftai-
ned to unlpwfuli judgement ; for therebe fourc|
kinds of lawful! judgement, two whereof bee j
publike;arid two private. Ofpublikê thcfirft j

i i* ctvtH 'Judgement; belonging to
'the Migi- i

! ftrare, who’is to inquire into the maliii'crs of )

C|' men,and accordingtothepontiyejawes ofthe
I councrie to give judgement, -either in puni-

:filing offenders, or rewarding them that doe_ jWell.Theiccond kindcis Ecclcfiafl'icaU,belon- %

iging principally.to' the rninifter,. who in the
ipilblikc dilpcriiatibnofche word, judgeth mens
'.mariners, by reprovingand.condemning their
:finnes, whether they be thoughts, words, or
aftions. In chisjcnlc theunbe/erver isfaid to

' tee fudged, whc'tiftjs thoughts and actions are
controlled by the word, x Cor.14. 34. and

; thus Noah judged an&CQndemntjfohtoldworld,
Heor. 11. 7. Qf' private lawfinl judgement,
th*firit .is private admomriox, fwheteby one j

; mah doth in Chnflian and loving manner,.re- j
prehend another6fot-b'iS‘fidfae*ylaiid thereby
judgeth him : this is alfocommanded iu the
word of God, arid'fnerefoieit is 'net. fyerefior-! bidden. Thefeednd is ^’uft dilpraifc, whenrfie 4

.gljili:;

. i

1 t
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The practice of ralh judgement c < >\|i ; is nr |7N- r y

twothings:firft ,thecvill mind oftmu prepires ,J"
crof wrong juclgemcncrand Ucondly.givcs

lentcncc accordingly of the flyingsar.d doings
ofrrien,and likewise of their pci tons. For riic
firft, the cvill mimic prepates matter of rafh
judgement thus; ic lets it (cite to prieind in-
quire narrowly into the lives tinci behaviour of
men, Smi to fee if it can hade any matter in
word or a&ion worthy reproofri Indeed
there isavertue whereby one man do'h ob-
lcrvc another in his waies, but that is direeled
to a good end ; namely, to vedificand reforme
him in his wants, and cof-ncher him when he
doth well : bat f"or one man to oblevve another
for thisend, to fiadcoiitmatccrof defamation
and reproach, is a fault directly forbidden by
our Saviour Chvill in this place. Secondly,
when matter is found, the cvill mindc accor-
dingly givesconfine: this ccniuicisgiven,firft.
of the perfons of men ; then of their ( pcechc;
and actions. Kalla collate of mens perfons is, P -it. crifu'scf j
when a man thiukes ochcrwilc of the pcrlon of *' ,roui' I
another,than in conllicncc,and by Gc-ds word
heought todoe. Example of this wee have in
Satan :for when the Lord commended lob for Iot >•8.?>‘o.ti .

hisfidclitic,Satan tells the Lord, that lob in-
deed lcrycd the Lord, bur ic was onely for his
ownc profit : for (faith he) withdraw thouthy
hdbdfrom him, and thou (halt fee,whether hee
will ttotcHrfe theeto thy free: This then we fee
is'a dcvilifla pradtice, and ought to be far from'

every 011c of us. We muft remember what an

grofle faults of notorious per Ions
ved and condemned for this end alone, that
others may take warningthereby: thusChrifl
judged the Phariles both for life and dodtrinc
before his Diiciples, calling them Hypocrites,
that faid,.vid d#0:.*and thei r d0dtr i nc leaven:
and that moll jttllly and wifely, that hit Dilci-
plcs and otiiers might beware of them : and
thus he called Heroda Toy, lb dHoovering his
fubtilty, for the admonition ofothers.

Tiic thingthen here forbidden \% rajh judge-
ment, which one man doth unjulHygive of an

! other ; and the reafon why wee lb underhand
i this place, may be cl rawnc from the third vcrlc,
|where inftancc is given of the judgement here
| forbidden, in a qitickcclpiall and iharpccen-
iurcof (inall faults in others, not feeing fane
proffer and greater in our (elves: alio S. Lithe
l'ctting dovvnc this prohibition, fudge not , ex-
pounds it in the next words, by condemne net :
which muft be underftood ofrafli cenfure, as is
plaine by S.Pay.fKom. 2. 1. In that thou jude-
eft another, thou condemueft thy fc /fe, bccaule
thou doft raflilycondemne him of that where-
of thou thy fclfe art guilty. Now that we may
better know the thing forbidden, firft I will
(hew what rajh judgement is,and in the fccond
place make knovvnc the common prat'lices
thereof. For the firft ;
'Raft: judgement is,whenofan eviUmhid we

judge amijje of others,for fomeevillend. In this 1

dcfcription, firft oblervc the rootand ground
of all rafh judgement; to wit, anevtllminde,
whereby we love our (elves toowell, and want
the love ofour neighbour. This we teftifie, by
being fharpe lighted, to pry into the lives and
behaviour of others, and areas blind as beetles
to fee into our (elves: as alio by giving out
(elves exactly to cenfure other mens layings
and doings, and with dclighr to hearc their
faults ripped up ; but for our ownc comfcs, we
would not have them called into queftion, nor
controlled. Secondly, here note die manner of
rafh judgement, which is to judgeamtffe of 0-thers : and this they doc which judge ofother
mens perfons and doings without a calling, or
urgent ncceflttic : l'ccondly, which give out
lcntcnceofincn&doings, but not according to
the law of charity, which binds a man to judge
and lay the bed ofothersalwaics,fo faneforth
as may ftand with good confidence, and the

j word of God. Thirdly, here note the end of
j rain judgement ; for as it is iil nroimdcd and
j guided, fo it aimes not at the:''-formation of
the nartie, nor the dcteftation of finne in our

| (elves and others, but it is directed to feme
j wrong end : as firit ,to tcfliic the hatred of the
partie, and defire of revenge : (ccondlv, tode-

: light our (elves wirli thefaultsof otiiers : third-
; ly, to defameour neighbors, and to bringthem
j to an ill name, thatour names may bcircaway
! the praife withoutcomparifon:and laftly, that
j wemay feeme more holy than others, by bc-
1 ing much in cenluririg fume in others.

are repro-
mart
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Rafli i’u'gimenxifcnbed.
c

ancient Divine hath taught heretofore, that
there are three thingsexempted from the judge-
ment and cenfureor men ; the Scripture,:, the
Counfell of (jod, and the condemnation of any
mansperfort.

Rafhccnft.uc of mens fpceches and actions
isgiven many waies : I.When thing; are well
done, to carpe and cavil! at them without any
juft caufo. Tims the profdfion of "Religion at
this day, isaccounted of many to be but coun-
terfeit holinefle, and the due obedience to the
moral!Law is nick-named and termed precile-
nefte, and the profeflours thereof called Puri-
tans and Precilians, fbr this caulc onely, that
they make confidence of walking in obedience

D to Gods Law.ll.Whcn actions or lpeerhes in-
different, aic taken in the worfi-r parr. Thus
was Davids fyndnrjfc ill accepted of Hansen
King of Ammon,when David lent his fervants
to comfort him after thedeath ot his father:for
hisNoblcs told him and perfwaded him, that
‘David lent net unto him,becaufclie honoured
his father, (though David undoubtedly lent
with an lioncft and upright heard but as it were
craftily to fearch out the City, and to (pie ic
out, and to overthrow it. Now hereupon Da-
vids fervants were badly intreated , and fhamc-
fuily lent away ; whence grew the wane that

! eniued beewcene them. IIL When upon light
i occahon and uncertainc reports,we f iif-cct and
, furmifc cvill of our neighbour: lhfpitions in-

AupR. I. to.
COIlfc& 3J.

R •fne.'aSsft* of
n-.-.r>k bUur.ou'.

iSiia 1

deed j
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eood , being conceived IA j thorowout the world as any of the former : i '
good ground, and retained for a good j one man will fay , a a n t i s aWitchfecatfe

[ md ; as to beware of the panic and of his c- j heinctrfcienct is fo perfwaded; and yet the
i vlil • but when they arc conceived upon light : pound of this perfwafion is nothing but his
; i aufcs,and for fomefinifter teioeft(asthe coin- I bare conceit. Another man faithfuch a oneu a
|.-non praflice is, upon no good ground to con- 1 . Witch,becaufe A wife man ora wijr womanhath j

I -reive moft badly) this is rai
"h judgement. IV. reportrdof himor her : and yet thisteftimo- j

; What wee fee any want in our neighbours uie is but the teftimonieof theDevill, who HA t
|:'.,eech or behaviour, to make it worie than it I Ijar ,and the father thereof: ifhee tell truth, it 1

j v.-as meant, or than indeed it is. V. When I is with putcofc to deceive. Againe, another|
fpread abroad 3nd pubhfn. tire wants of j is judged to be a Witch, bemuff camming to a i

i men, to defame them, which might better bee [ mans honfeto barrow fomethtug , and being dr-|
J conccaled, and in confcicnce and charity ought , niedthereof ,he tco^r itunhindlj,and thereupon 1

! fo to bee. VI. When wee fpcake nothing but ' gave theft,or fuch hketkrearning words,Jt had i
! the truth of another, but yet witbail doe infi- ; bin as good yon hadlent <r rnce; or, I will meet |

j nuate thereby fome cvill of the pattie into the j wtibjiu :and hereupon fame one in thefamily ]
: heartsof the hearers. This practice is as pefti- ! B fell ficke,or fome cattcll died, and other things !
lent and dangerous as any of the former. Thus j j did mif-carry.lt is no qucltion,but Witches be j
Doeg told Saul ofthc fact of lAhimrtcch unto [ 1 too rifeamong us, and ought ro beefought out i

David,how hegave htm vsiluals,&the[word j and feverely punifked; and there beclawfull
i af Qoh.th,which was true: but withalihc did j walesof convincing a Witch : but upon thefe
|therein iimnua:c,that David and Ahimeltcb in- j bare prefumptions to judge any one to bee a

j f ended confpiracy againft Saul. And this tel- J Witch,is an unchriftim practice oftadt judge-
! img of the truth in chat fort, r.oft the lives j ment : for why may not the hand ofGod befall
! ortoureftore and fveperfons, that worethe lin- f

thee in vift'uig fomc one in thyfamily,or in the ,
j ten Ephed,as we may readc, iSam.21.7.com- j death of tiiycattcll,as wella* theannoyance of
• pared witluhc ji.chap.v.p,and iS. VII.When i the Witch,after fome hardfpetches of another,
j in hearing the Word preached, and finsrepvo- j A Witch thcreforemuft firft -be lawfully con-|ved in thecongregation, fomc hearers mif-ap- j Yii!ccd,and then judged tobpaWitch,andnot

ply the lame : as for example, the Minifter re- betore. Thss thing efpccially Jurcrs ought to
! proves the finneof fwcaring,of drunkenncfle, lookc unto; elk if they liave &ut theordinary
| or iny fach linn e : then fome one guilty litre- diferetion of common people,to judgeonefor a
i of, doth not only furmife,but alio breake forth C Witch upon,thefe preemptions, they may-ea-
! into this Qptec'hyTigw the preacher meanes mt : fly defile their hands wish innocent blond.
S he$takestbit of me : he cenfure/ m/ f a f f s and Thus muchfor tbefinueof ralh judgement,and
|fpeeches; hereupon followes fpight and malice the practices thereof, which are condemned

j againft the peribn of the Minifter,and alfo ralh and forbidden in this place.
! cenfuring and condemning of his miniftcrie. Now becaufe itisfo common afmnein all

Tl-.ey alio finne in thiskinde, that apply the re- places,and with moft men counted no fin: for
proofes of finne to the peribn of others : as thecommon talke in all meetings is ofother
when they fty,y( ewfM ch atneis tsuchedsthere men, and fclfe-love makes the heart glad to
u agood lefonfor fueh a one if he would learnt b.eare other mensfaults ripped up,yea,th;s finne
iV .- yei,cthersgofjrther,andfiy,AW//ifpr.r4- will take hold when other fifties leave a man,.
c h c r m e a n e s f u c h n e w he cubes againft which caufcuChrift toforwamehis Dikiplcs
fuch a man: but this alfo is rafh judgement in hereof in this place : therefore jt isourdutieto
hearing of the Word: they misconceive of the labour and ftrive the more eameftiy to be jpur-
purpole cf the Minifter : for his manner is not gedfrom this evill mitideand preferved troin
whcnhcc llandcch in the reome of God, to thcfcevill practices of rafti judgement : for
|rip up the fecrets and lives of fome particular D which end kt us lay to our confciences the

hearers ; but todeliver the will of God con- rcafonsfollowingil.ThcpradiceofralKjudg-
ceming fuch and fuchfinr.es unto all : it is the mentcannoeftand with Chriftian charity: for
power of the Word,not themindeofthePiea- charity binds a man to walke in love, and
chcr, that caufeth itto touch thy conference: lovefufpetlethnetevtll,butthinkesthebeitol-and therefore every one ought to apply the '•vaies,andifitbepofTibleJthinks wcllofall.ll.
Word unto hisowns heart,and not tolay it up- When thou freft 2 man fpeake or pra&ife any
on others,or elfetake it to be fpoken of him- evill,for which thou beginneft to rhinkc hardly

; felfcforhisdifgracc :foi it is to mif-apply the of him,then confider wcllof thine owne lelfe,
I Wo.d.audtojudoeaa-iitTcot thcPreachcr :and how thou haft both that and ail other iinnes
this is a common finne,which is the cauls why in thee, if wee regard the roat of finne, and
many men reape fo little profit by the Word therefore doe not ralhly condemns him for his
preached as they doc. The VIII. piaeticcof fact, becaufe thou thy lelfe haft done the like
rafti judgement is, when in townes and cities heretofore;orcUemtimetocomeaia'i!tdothe
fomeperfons arc wrongfully reputed and ca- like or vrorfe than hce hath done whom thou
ken for Witches : this is as common a fiune flow cGjjdemtieft. III. Confider that God

i *'k<:d are fomecime
a

'

wee

i
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A i ccnl'uring therefore Jookc rorl.ir- . heart, whe-Jtlicv malice move thee not the c:o: and rake
|heed to theend alio; for if it rife from a bad
ground, ortcud to a wrong end, the whole a-dion is naught. II. Dune. Wee ought to'thinke as wcllof every man as poflibly wecan,
yea,or'oiucnemicaod of his adions : for love
ihinlfrrb not evtH ; and in the piacliceof love
towards our enemies we become followers of
God, Match. j.44, 45. I I I. Dutie. If thou
markcthyneighbours life and behaviour, doc
it tor this end, to withdraw him front finne,and to further him in well-doing. Laftly, in all
thylbcictiesand dealings with others, Jab
either to doe them good, or to receive g<?od
from them: and by this mennes thou (halt cf-chew thclinucof rafh judgement.

Here two queftions may bee moved
ccmingrafh judgement, and that nccclfarily,becaulc lurmilcs will arife upon very linalloc-cafions.

/. Qjicft.When rnaya man doubt or fulped
evill of another ? Si>, f. In all ful'pition rccourfc
muft bee had to the ground' thereof whether
it rile of. juft and iuliieicnc cauf: or not. A

' fufRdent caulb.offufpicion is that, which in the
judgement of -wife men, being well coifide-red \virhc, UI the circumftances thereof, is
judgcdfufticicnt: and onthe other fide, that is
infuflici:nt;which wifemeirwcl weighing With,
the circumftanccs thereof,idht judge infufHei-ent :.ifthen the caufe off ilpltion bee thoughtC infufluienc in the judgement of the wife and
godly,we mitft lulpend our fufpition :as thus ;
fyppofc tome evill is reported abroad offyeh a
man ;as that he is a theefe.an adulterer,or luch
like;yctchis fame rifeth only offome one m ills'

report, which becaufc it may proceed from an
ill mindc on a private grudge, we aic not to
yccld thereupon tofulpccl ill ofchc parcic: this
report may well caufe us 'to lcarch further into
thecafe, and move us to lookc unto our fclvcs
that webe not hurtby him. But if the cr.ufcbc
thought fufheient in the judgement of thole
that ate wifeand difcrcct,thcn we may without
offence orbicach of confidence,yccld tolhfeet
and judge evill of anotlicv.

II.Qttejiton. How maywee give upright
D judgement of all men with whom we live and

have to dcale ? Anf.This is as neccfl’aricto bee
knownc as the former, for as wee arc prone to
thinke ill, fo wee arc alfb forward in judging
iafhlytchereforo therearc three things required
inthc judgingofothers :Fivft,vvemull havcrc-cqurlc to the caule ofour judgement : for if the
caufe bee infufficicnt, then our judgement is
rafh and unlawfull. Before the Lord brought
upon the world the confufion of languages; he
is faid togot daivn amon^ then* to fee theirfill ,
Gen. I I.6. and before hcc deftroyed Sodomc
and Gomorrah with five and brimftone, hecis
laid tocome downefrom Heaven,to fee whether
theyhad doneaccordingto the cry that wui tome

j vptothe Lord, Gen. 18. 21.wherebythe Lord
would

j the Father hath committed all judgement unto
I his Sonne:who nowexccutcth publike judge-
j men:by thcmagiftrace in the common-wealth,
!and by the Miruftcr in thcChurch ; and private
! judgement ofadmonition,and juft difpraife.by
! them whom he callcrh thereunto: if therefore
i thou judged another, not being called chcrc-f to, thou thrufteft Chi ill out of hisoffice, and
robbefthim of his honour,which is a grievous

j fume, and cannot be unpunifhed. IV. Confi-
dcr alfo that thou art unable, wharfoever tliovi
art, to judge aright of other mens a£tion$, bc-
ing ignorant of many circumftances thereof:j
for thou knowefr not with what mindc, or to !

what end the action was done: thou knoweft
not the caufe why he did it, northeftate of his
pei fon, nor manner of his temptation thereto:
andthcrefore why judged rhou radilyof him ?

j V. Hethat gives rafh judgement of another, is
worfirchana theefe that (icalcs away a mans
goods : for hee robs him of his goad name ,
which (a* Salomonfaith) Is to be chofen above
great riches,Prev.22.1. Againc,riches may be
reftored, fo cannot a mans good name, being
onccblemifhcd in the hearts ofmany. Ajainc,
a man may defend himfclfc from a thecR, but
no man can ftiunne another .mans evill mindc,
or his bad tongue: nay, the backbiter is worfc
than a murtheier, for he killeth three at once ;
firft,hiseir»rftule in thus finning:fccondly,his
neighbour whole name hehurccth:and thirdly,
the hearer, whorcceivcth this rafh and unjuft
repoi t: and for thiscaufe theflanderer is num-
bred among thofe that (hall not inherit the
kingdomc of God,Plal.l5.3.1 Cor.6.ic.and
thcApoftle cliargeth Chriftians to account of
luch raylcrs as of perfons excommunicate, 1
Cor. j. I T.

Herefomc will lay.; If we may not give our
opinion ofothersf.ccly as we have done; what
muft we doe when we have .occafion to fpeake
ofthem ? t/ fnfn.Thy carriage towards others
muft bee according'to thefe rules : I. If thou
know any good thing by the panicof whom
theufpeakeft, when thou haft occafion thinke
andipcakc of that : if thou know evill by him
alfcjconccale iefrom others :and ifthou maift,
admonifh the party thereof: or ello tell it to
tholewho have authority to correil his faults ;
and thus (halt thou win thy brother.Somc will
fay, 1 doe indeed fumetime ccnfurc my bro-
ther for his faults, yet onely in deteftation of
his finne;I lovethe party never the worfe; and
I onely doc it to fomc private friend that will
nottcllitagaine. sinf. Butthisexcufigand all
luch like arc frivolous: no colour of good in-
tent can excufcrafti judgement : if thoulovcft
him, why doeft thou make knownc hisfault to
another, forlove coversth 4 multitude of finne1*
And if thy confidenceanfwcr, it will tell thee
that either ill will to the partie caufeth thee fo
to doc,or felfe-love, whereby through his de-famation thou thyicltcfeckefttobe advanced
above him in the thoughts of others. In thy
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i would reach us,thacbcforc heenter into judge- ; A
1 mem with any man,or any people,hefull takes j
j good confidcrationof the- tact, which caufcth !
’ his punifiiment.
j Secondly,we muft haveauthority and
j rant by callingto give judgement, oreii'e ionic
1 tiling which is anfwerable thereto, though the
i judgement be private : as to give admonition
j or juft di.fpraife •yet without a calling we mull
not doc it: hec chat giveth judgement nuift bee
able truly to fay,The Lord hathcalledmethtu
to da,The Magiftratc,the Minifter,the Mafter,

i and every Superiour hath authority to judge
j chofc thatarc under him: and for privatemen
i in private judgement, though they want this
! authovhie by calling , yee if they have that
! which is anfw erable hereto, that is, theaffcdli-
j on of Chviflian love.;:fo as they can fay with
i Paul, Thelove of God cenjhrain.-th met, then
• they may judge.
!. Thirdly, wcmuflalwaics havea^-osd ^wdof
j our judgement, asrwcil as a good beginning:
j that is, - the reformation and amendment, not
| the defaming of our brother. And thefe three
j concurring in all hard fpccchcs, they ccafc to
j be rafh and unjuft cenfires. lohn Paprift calls'
! the P Is/trifesand Sadduccs, agenerationofvi-j prrjjMattb.$.7.mr Saviour(fkrifi calls them'

j 1hypocrites,zndfiibiftdtombes:and b Herod a
- j f (i.v.- thcProphcts//tireailsthePrincer'andpeo-
; j plcbfluca and Ifdacl;' Princes tot'd people ef 1

j Sodemt ; and the Apoftic calls the Galatians, I
i Feo/esyGal. 5. T. and the Grecians, Liters,eviS . C 3
j beaflt,flowbeUieirTit.i.ta,1?. All which are This verfe conraincs a double confirmation
j nard.fpccches,but yet no (landers; becaufcthey ;ofthe former rcafon, drawnc fran the event,

j had *11.of them a calling fo to doc:and likewife Thefirft,in theie words,Firtrieh Tvhatjudge-
did this on good ground, and fora'good end. mer.t ye judge,ye fhall be judged : as if Chrift

Thus much for the commandemcnt. Now had laid ; If ye judge menraihly, then men a-
| foJiovv two rcalops to induce us tomake con- gaiuc,by the appointmentof God in his vvif- j
j ilienccofiafh judgement. The former is laid domcar.d providence, (hail accordingly give
j downe in thefe words:Thatye be not y.dgtd. raffi judgement upon you:butif yee judge men
i And it may beframed thus: righceou{ly,chenmenag.iine,by Cods appoinr-| If ye judge, ye fhall bee judged of men ngaine ment and providence, fhall judge wcilof you:

ivith rafh judgement : for foI rake the words to bee meant of mens
! Put yt cannot abide to bee judged of rafhly :

and therefore judge not.
I T\v: fecondpxrt isunderftood,butyct neccffari-
: ly collected. Theconclufon is the ccmmande-

ment it fclfe,hedge not.

after a friendly fort, yet wee can very hardly
brooks it ; though the partic admonishing
make knownc unto us, that he doth it onlyfor
our good, without ail purpofe ofdifgraceunto
ourperfons.

11. Infirtttl. Here alio our Saviour Chrift j Hew to foo*an.-l J'.idgc rightly
ef our erm« firA

war- !

affordeth ur.co usanotable way whereby wee
may come to the knowledge of our ownc
fins,and ofthc hainoufnclfethereof.When we
behold finne in our felves, wee hardly judge it
to be fir.nc: we mail therefore lookc upon our
ownefinnes in thepcifon ofothers, andicamc
to judge of it in our felves as wee judgeof it in
others. When we confidcrof rafh judgement
in others againft our felves, weecount it a vile
and grievousfinne, yea,odious and intolerable:
and in like fore ought wee to thinke of rafh
judgement in our felves cowards others: and j
fo for every other finne in ourfelves, we ought
to judge of it, as we doc when we fee it in the
peribns ofothers againft us: otherwife rf wee
lookconely to our lclvcs, wefhall footh up our
felves in finne,miking great finnes little finnes,
and fmall finnes none a:all.

B

i

v. z For Tpitb what judge-
merityejudgeye(ballbee' judg-
ed:and Tpitb Tvbat meafureyou
mete, it fball bee meafured to

judgement by Gods appointment in his provi-
dence,and not of Gods judgement immcdiatly.

Now inthisprootc, Triril, wee may obterve
one true and maine caufcof that pcrfonall dc-

D famation which is common in the world-,and it
This rcafon doth afford unto us twoinftru- istobefound in thepcifon himitlfc that is dc-ftions. I. It giveth us a taftc and view of our famed ; he hath raftily and unjuitly ccnfurcd o-

; owne natural!pride andfelfe-lovc: for when thers,for which God in his providence, doth !I wee hcarc God difhonoured by fwearing, or mod juftlycaufeothers to defame him againc: j
our neighbours name defamed by flandering, foasmen themfelvcs doe moft of all wound
weare not only not grieved, but oftentimesare their owne.good names, and by their bad can- j
the caufc thereof, and take great delight there- age toward”others jwftly caufe their ownc dif- !
in, Specially in hearing other mensfaults rip- 1 grace. In regard whereof vvemuft icame;firft, !
pedupto their dilgrace : but yet weecan in no j to let a carctiill watch before our monches, to !
fort brookc or fufterouv ownc good name to keepc the doore of our lips, governing our ibccallcd inqueftion: if our felves beevillfpo- tongues by the word ofGod:ror when weecu-!
l:rn of,wearc prefendy filled with malice and | fure others rafhly, weedoc procure judgement j
envy, and cannot be at reft till we bee requited ; unco our felves. Second ly, to bee patient under i
or revenged:nay,t hough we he in a good man- therafh cctifurcs and flinders of orhers. Fori
ncr admouifned of our fault, even in love, and j we muft thinke, chat weeour f-lves have here- i

tofo-c :

A otsint c5'-ff of
p'nion.iUtJefrrru :
con.

~,xri.’.“ ivi.1. . AC.
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tor lik'.-. Hence wee nuy .‘j-! r t1.;-; rule o; ; Oo-1*
GodsjuAiee in the nufnfiev.cnt of Arne:name- j
ly, to reward men in their kt • pili'.U!: them
in the rune things wherein they oftti -d id.reid !
tinnedbycommitting.uhih'Ty wit!1 Patkjh:/»... j
the wife o.' iO-i.ih : and God by way of punifh- j
mcr.c railed up cvill againfl him out of his own j

houfein the fame kindc : for his own; lonne i
Abfid'om ,deflowred his fathers concubines i., 1
die light of all ]fr?.cl, i .and 1C.21.
And experience fliewes, chat blond mil have
blond - for though the murrherer cicapc the

: hands ofthe civil! Judge, vert he terrour and
vengeance of God doth ordinarily purine him
todeltructioii. A notable example hereof wee
have in the holy league (as it is called j but in-
deed die bloudy league ; wherein the enemies
ot Gods grace and truth did confederate therh-
fclves to root out true religion, and che pro-

j f 'll'ors thereof from otftfic earth : but the Lord
| hath rewarded them in their kind-.:, and turned

j their owncfvvords againfl thcmlclvcs, cailiing
j them to lpoile OIK-another 5 according to the
| prophecie at / fly ,Woe tothee that fpoyleft,tt»d

was i.otfpoyltd- and doeft wickedlyriifd they did
not wickedly againft thee : when, then{halt esafe
tofpoi/e,thouJha/t befpoyb e d, ,

This rewarding juflicc of God well obfer-
ved, doth difeover unto us, yea,and denounce a
fearcfull woe, not onclyagainft all thole that
give out rafli judgement of others ; but againft
all ufurersand oppreflbrs, who mete out hard

2 nicnliirc unto others, even cruelty without
•mercy:but fo iTiall they befcfved againe.Gods
heavy hand hath heretofore lien lore upon
this land tor many yeavesin dearth and lcavci-
ty, which all'o in lomefort hath becnc made
more grievous upon the poore, by hard hearted
rich men, who arc like to great lifliesthat dc-
vouic the idler :for they grindt the faces of the
poore .andpluehy off their skyns fromthem, and

; their flcjh front the bones,by their wicked covc-
I toufnellc; yea,doubtlcs theircrueltycoll 5 many
j a mans life. Some in higher place by inclofing,
|and rackingofvents: others of meaner lbrt,by

j ingrofflng and with-holding the commodities
j of the land from the common good til a time of j
I dearth come,wherein (as the Prophetfaith)*/;."/

D make the EphaftmlLa-id the Shekel'great ; that
: is,fell littlefor much.lclfening themealurcyind
|enhauncing the price. And indeed,Inch a time

1 of dearth is the worldlings day, wherein they
|do inrich thendelves by the fpoilcofthe poore:|

j but they mull know that a fearcfull woe be-
i longs unto them : for the like mercilclle mca-* iiirclhallbcmcafired totkemagainejaud when
i they ecal':tolpovic, then fliall they bee fpoy-
j led : for when the hand of God is- heavy up
the poore, then nodoubt is vengeance prepa-
ringfor hard hearted rich men, who increale
the lame. The Lord forbiddeth to trouble tbs
roiddow or fttherlcjje cbilde : Exod.aa.2i.23,
See. for if thou vex and trouble fuel), and fo
he call and cry unto tnee, I will furelj heare

i torn re done the like to others : and therefore it A
is jinnee with God to reward us in the fame
kindc, wherewith we have wronged others.
This is Salomons couniVll, Give not thin,? heart
to all the words that men jbeare, left thou ewe
heare thy fervant curRug thee : for ofrtiwcs a fo
thine heart knewetb that thou hkeroife haft ear-
fed others.

Secondly,in this proofc we may alioobla vc
the right way, how to get and keepe a good
name: to wit,by judging others with ( 'hriflian

1 judgement,carrying a charitable opinion of c-
j very one,fpcakingthe bed: ofthem inallcom-
i panics,fo farre forth as we can with good con-
ference, and never judging hardly of any, til!

!wee bee indeed lawfully called thereunto, ha-
j ving a good ground for our aition, and doing B
!itforagoodend:lfthouwon Ideft live /tf« j(faith

the Prophet) and fee good dayes, ref nine thy
longue from evilfand thy lips that they[peaky no

guile:that is/poakc not evil ofany man,though
j thou know ill by him,till chon be lawfully cal-
I led thereto.

Thirdly, from tiic confldetation of this pio-
vidence ofGod, whereby be ordereth and dil-
pofcthjtliat defamers of others Hull be rewar-
dedin their kindc,and that by others ;we may
gather, that God knowes every unadvifctl
thought of the heart, and every rafh ccnfurc
which wefpeake or thinke of others j clfc how
could this be true, that rafli judgers fTiall be io
rewarded in their kindc, feeing men may con-
cede their thoughts, and many times their <

j wordsfrom the eyesof men. To this purpofc
I .SWflWflwadmoniflicth,not tocurfethe King , no
|not inthy thought , nor the rich manin thy bed-

chamber: for the forv/e of heaver, ft:all carry the
voyce,and that which hath wings /ball declare
the matter. And this mud teach us forto make
confidence of allour fpccchcs and thoughts that
concerne others, yea,then when wee our l'clvcs
arc judged. When 'David was railed upon by
wicked Shitnei, hoc flayed himlelfe with the
confideration of this, that God knew it ,and ap-
pointed Shintei tocurjt David,2Sam.i(5.io.

Lafliy, here it may bee doubted how God
can becleared fromthcguilt ofrafh judgement,
feeing in his providence he cauicth it by his dc-

, tree. Anf.Thougii bee decree it, yet is lice free
from thefault thereof:for firA,hedecrees it not
to be thecaufc thereof himfclfc, but to permit

j it among men, leaving them to be the authors
/. thereof: fecondiy, hec decreesto difpofc of ir
j! v.ell ,and toorder it asa jull punifliment ofthe
i iaftijudgcmcntofothcrs,and Coin no fort is the
caufeofthc cvill in rafli judgement ;howfoever.

| he difpofe hcrcoffpr the julipunifliment ofof-
| fenders in thiskindc.

Thefecond confiimation of the firft realon
1 is contained in this parable, which tendeth to

j the fame end with the former fcntcnce : oAnd
J with what rr.eafureyon mere,itJball be meafnred
|to you againe: that is, the Lord hath ordained
[ chat men ftull be rewarded in their kindc, like
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hts cry.then ftsadmy wrath bekindled ,n-id I ml ( A j not well weigh and coniiucr with thylcitc ci '
kill jeti with thefword : and jour wivesftmRbc • the bcame that is in thine owneeye? By bearne,[
vuddewes/tudjour children fuberlejfe. This is ' is here meant great and morions rawing Jins j

1 Gods word,and it mud (land. The Lord him- j in mans heait ; fuch as wound thetontciciu:c1
l

; fcife foretold that towards the latter clay, mi- 1 which ate like unto a beair.e in theeye :which Ij cjxitjp.'ouldabound&r charityjhmldwax cold : j j doth not onclyblcmifii,but quire dafti out the j
: and arc not thefe the times wherof Chrift fpakc? j j light. Some may here askc, in wliac ienie this is j
\ for what power hath tbeGofpdlto withdraw j \ fpokcn,fceingthccye is not capableofa bcame >!. mens hearts from iniquity? and when wasthere j tHnf.lt is fpoken by way of fuppofiticn, as if

idle charity than is now ? well, thefe are it had bin faid ; If it were poflible thacabcainc j
torc-i tinnersof greater judgements ;and there- , could be in the eye,the rafii ccnlurcrs fault is as j

i fore in the tcarc cfCod,let us make confcicnce i a beam:inthe eye : this kind or ipcech is ufuaii 1
; oft his and ail other linncs, cvcninconiiderati- ! in Scripture; If I couldJpeake with tongues op
jonofthis, that the Lord will pay us homein ! AngelsJw&iS.HaMl, i Cor.ij.i. thatis, fup-
[ that kindc wherein we offend. | pole Angels had tongues, and that I could

u j i r n / j i fpeake as eloquently asthey.Thewordsofthc
V* ^ QAMU Tlpy jC6jt tuOli

( B q.veif. are for fublbncc all one with the for-
|the mote that it in thy brothers j ?;
j eye,& pcrcciyefl not the bearne i , tmtnt weened in the mmd - but in the+
j , . { , . J

5 he ipeakes of rafts judgementuttered tnfteech:
1 that ts intbineoftene eye £ J i How fmefttkoH totLybrother,&C.SO that in 1

4. Or bmfaiejl thou toth \
brother,Suffer me to call out the : ' onfttiwuiindeMt wM.thyb.othcr either j
mote out of thine eye3 and be- j tainted with grearerfauhs and offences ? And
/ it / • • / • • lienee the fccond reafon may bee thusconcci- !bold a beam utn thineoven etef vcd: i

Thcle two verics containca lecond rcalon to He that hathgreaterfaults, muft not cenfure!
mforcc theformer commandemcnt againft rafh hint that hath leffer •'

judgement.The meaning of the words is this : But hethatgivesraft judgement,hathgreater i
Why feeft thou ] that is, upon what ground,for C faultsthan he whomhe'cenfureth:Andther- j
whatcaufc, w ith w hat confcicnce feeft thou. fere ns man ought tcufe rap? judgement.
And fo in the+V.HOIP fiiefttlms ] that is, with The propoficion or firft part isomitted : the
what face, with what hor.cfty and confcicnce Affuniption exprefty fet downc in the 5.and 4.|
ftyeft thou.So much thefe interrogations bon ,[ v. whereupon the conclufion follovves againlt :
and why import. Seeft] light, here is not a light 1 rafti judgement.
or fudden beholding of the mete, but a feeing I Upon this forme oflpeech, How fee;}than ? I oarwovUiard
with attention,a icrious and confiderateoblcr- 1 why ftaeft chon i that is,with vvhatface and ho- ^vacion thereof. A mote j the word ulediuthe i nelly, and upon what ground ? we may learne g^'-nJ -
originall, may as well be tranflated a ftraw,or j this inllruction ; that ouripeeches,yea,oui very :
apeeceofaftraw, as a ware,as it hath bccnc in thoughts muft beconceived and uttered uponi
formerciincs ; for it will beare either tranflaci- good ground, and in a good manner. Eftablijh P*o;so.:8.
on :yet the word borne, kernes rather to have thy thought by connfed,(faith Salomon) and by
reference to a fttraw,than to a mote : but which counjellmakewar : teaching us to haue diredVi-
way feever it be taken,it iignifies fm.t'd audits- on from the word of God, for the ground and
tltfinnes,as linncs of ignorance and infirmity, manner of ourvery thoughts, and ror all our j
fuchasthebeft Chriftians doc commit, and D affaires. Our Saviour Chrift bids us heed ]
cannot be free from in this life. Againc,it figni- how weheare Cjods word: and Salomon would j
ficth ftppefedftnncs -,fuch as are not indeed lins draw us to this heed and attention in prayer al- j
beforeGod, butondyin his opinion that gi- fo; Be not rafts withthymouth,tier let thy hearty HsUtf/.i,
VCthrafll judgement. Andpercetveft not ] this be haftj to utter athing before Cjod : now that
perceiving is properly an action of themindc, which they fpeakc of divine exercifcs, is in this
Handing in conftderationand thinking, which place by our Saviour inlarged to every thought
follov.es afterfeeing.Thus the world is ufcd, ofthe heart, and word of the mouth, thatcon-LvtV.li.i'j.Conpder the liHies ofthe fell ; thac ccrncs our brother.
is,lookc upon them, and then coniiucr well Further, in thefe words,Seeft thou ; that is,
thereof in your mindc.And,Jam.1.23.//*that I with attention and confederation beholdcftjour
heartstheWord , and dothit not , is likeunto a ! Saviour Clirift acquaints us with a common|

' man that BEHOLDS his naturaRface ina g/ajfe: fault wherewith our nature is generally ftained i
I that is, to one thac fees and considers of his and corrupted: to wit,that weareover-jharpe J|fliapc.So tiiac Chrifts meaning is, as it hec hail ftghted in ether mens lives and offences.-thisap- i
[ laid, It may be thou feeft, but why doeft thou pcaresin chat men can cafiiy diiicrne fmali .

faults!
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{ faults in others, and cannot fee great offences jAjilifiS, which thcj' Irk:- l:.J approve :.i them- ,
in thcmielvcs, nay.when they esn (incic no jutl ) laves : now the came hc.ro; is, [-or that the!
fault yet ttiev wift makethoil- faults which in- ! aftcetions doe follow r:w mii.de; l - u h as the j
deed be none at all. Example hereof we have minu is3tucl.are thealfceVions: and mans mind j

‘ in the Scribcsand Pharifics, in their ccr.Cues a- narnrillylobkan outward,not inward, it fees «

I s’arnd ouiSavior and his Dilciplcs: they them- very little faulumorhs.t, but will neither lie [
|fdves were hypocrites tainted with grievous nor condrmnc i!.c- lamefaults, no, greater in it j

< (innes and vet they pried tofinde motes in Mtc : nay, rathe: it .-siifeflimin tolovethof
f Chrifts c'-es: for’ when he wrought miracles, hnnes in himlchc, w hid.he dewdsin others,

i cured the dilcafcd,and did good untoall, they And therefore in the amendment of our iircs,

blamed him as a breaker of theSabbath day, wee mull begin m Our ovv.ic licai ts, and tunic

and as a companion of Publicans -and bunas, « >c eye our mmJc inward, to fee our ownc
thouoh heconverted with them for:heir good: hnnes, and labour hrft to have our heartston-
fo they blamed his Diiliplcs for caring with clicd withlorrow fo; tlrem, and to hate them
unwafhen hands,and tor plucking up the cares hrll incur Iclves, and then to priced to lute
of come on theSabbath day, to litishc their tln-m «n others. It isaprcpr.itcrous couvfe,ari-
hungcr • and for their leldomc falling. This |B hng from thecorruption ot Nature, to begin
fault was in the Corinthians, who ceniured c!'<: narreu and dillike ot mine out of our
‘Taul and his minifiery:for want of eloquence iclves.
and excellency of words, which was in other
Teachers among them, as may appcarc by iiis
rebukingofehem,i Cor.q.And theCliriftian i

brethren among the Romans condemned one!
• another in the oblcmtionofdayes and times,|
I and m the ufeof the creatures of Cod,Horn.iq.
1 which was nothing die but rafli judgemi-i-ir

And thisno doubt is a fault which reignes in
congregations, even among the better fort

at thisday,fordeeply isour nature Itaitied with
this corruption, and fo prone it is to this finne,
that even they which have received truegrace,
can hardly abftainc from the practices ot raflr
judgement. j ^

The conlidcration hereof muft teach us thefc|
duties :Firft,totake knowledgeofthis coirup-
tioit ofour nature,and ofthe want of brothcr-

I ly love in us; for why lhould we lb foc.nefoiea
1 fault in another, but bccaulc we want Jove and
charity to his perlbn ? Wee mayconfiuer the
vilcncllcofthis practice by rclunblanccin ibtr.c
bruit creatures:for we account mod bale]v ot

i t’ncfe raveningfowlcs whicii delight in nothing
I but in filthy carrions ; and Inch for all the
world arethcle rafh cenlurcrs, all their delight
is in other mens faults, which makes them fo
fharpe lighted to fpie them out.

Secondly, when we arcabout to ccntiuc any
man, wemuft (in regard of this corruption;
fiipccf ourfelYCS,and ourl’pcethcs,aiv.i call
fclves backc to a view and confidcration of

i that which we arc toi'peakc; for ofc-times we
! fee chat which weought not to lee, and there -
j upon fpeakc that which weeought in coalei-

conccalc. Phyficiansgivcthisuctcofa
phrenlie,f o begin to tabe up firawes : now when
theminde lookes not into itfclfc, bur pries into
other mens actions, then no doubt it is net
right, but is corrupt and infected with a lpiriru-
all phrcnlie,and therefore chc danger ofthisdil'-
cale mult caufc us to iookc unto our (elves.

I Thirdly, here wee nuyoblavc a rcafon of
|the itrange behaviour of men in regard oflmne - ‘

for this we may calily perceive, that mcnwuh| cc

open mouth will condcmce thole tilings n o- ! co

II . Datlrine. Fuither,'ncic in this rcafon our
Saviour (Jiirih makes a dilferencc of fumes :
iomcarc as mote?,Ionic as beanies : every finne
indeed is death and condemnation, and yet all
are not equal], butfurredifferent in degrees: as
fomc men arcdrowned in thechannel and mid-
dle ©f thefea, ionic by the fliorclidc, which,
placcsditlev in depth and danger, chough all is

1 one in regard ofdcath : fome men enduredam-nation in deeper mcaliirc, fome in Idler, yet
both are condemned. But the Papifts abufc^thefe words, and would gather hereon a di-ltinclion offinnes which (»od doth notallow;
to wit, that fome lins arcvenial, which dclcrve
uot death,and thcfearc here called motet: fame
againcare mertaii, deferving death, and thofe
arecallcd beanies. But the were and beamt are

SinnciJ.fTtiirg
ill il;jr:*.

our

BtlUrm.H* j» i!T.
grir.S.'An pee.
Il.c.j.

both morrall fins.A mote or a fir*w may fome- 1
time put our the eye, though indeed the beatne
be more lor: ibletodafh it quite out:ar.d lo doc
lm.il! I in nes wound the coniciencc, anddamuc
theIonic,though greater finnes doc moredeep-
ly wound chccon.cience, and plunge the lame
into hell: finall and great tinnes, bothdeftroy
thcloulc, though in a different degree: theve-
ry mote is deadly finne, though in nature the
biamc be more mortall. Tliisdiftindtion they
borrowed from former ages, but abufingthe
Primitive Church from w hcr.cc they had it:for

D the ancient Fathers called fome finnes venittU,
not bccaulcthey delirved not death, but be-
came they were pardonable in regard of the
Church, ar.d did not incurrc the ccnfure ofex-|
communication; and thole they called moitall '
or criminal!finnes, which had the ccnfurcof
excommunication palled againft them:fo chat
chc Papifts abul;both Fathers and Scripture in
this dii'tinilion.

Thirdly,Chrifi naming the very eye,and not J R:ffijudgem«m
theface, or other parts of the body, would j

j hereby give us ro underiland, what is the pro-
pertv and f.ope of rail; judgement ; namely, ro
deface the very intention ot his heart of whom

When’David fent his lervants

How the Fiilitrt
tilled franc fiantt
TKlilU.

our

!
enccto

cnuiic :s given.
1 Hamm King of Ammon, to comfort him
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zAn bxpojition upon thriftscl
A pence,then comesfudde^ deflrull:o;i, M >wmcni

doe then moll tc.-rcfu!!y cry, peace,per.ee, unto|
them (clvcs,w hen they either will not lee their '
finnes, or feeing them, doe not well c onsider
thereof in their hearts. We therefore inuft la-hour for this grace to have a clca.rc fighr into
ourfinnes: for w irhouc that we can never for-
row according unro Cod, nor repent unto life
as we ought to doe.

Whyfeefl thou,&c,andherefsyeft tf. SH to thy j
brother^ in both th.de phrafes confuler how i ^b^ **0**0®'

Chrid would have all thole which arero give
judgement ofthe offences ofothers,to be cliem-

i fclvcs without reproofeand blamcielle they are
no He perfons to give venture of thole that bee

|under chem.And therefore the Magiltrare in the
B : towr.cand Common-weaich,theMini!kriiithc

Church,the mailer in the family, and every In-
ferior in his place, mufl l abour to be unblzme-
ablc : for if they be tainted with grofie linnes,
they can never thorcvvly purge them that bee
under them. A Mtnifler (faith /’WJ mufl be
utircproveable,i Tim. ?.a. and fohkewile the i

Magidratc, who is Gods vicegerent, and every ]

govemour in his pince.
I.aftly.inboth veriesobfeive the condition of

tbofe char arc given to rafli judgement : name- ;
ly,‘hat of all men they arc the worft:Chrifl ma- j
kerb, them to carry bcnrncs in their eyes, when j
others have but motes or ftrawes. The man
that is given to cenfcrc others, would feeme to
bcofallmen modholy: butthetruthis,there

C is nonelo bad as he though he beaMinideyyea
j be bee what he will, nay the better is his place,
the worfc is his fault:and the more he is giTen
tothisfinneof cenfuring, the worfe hee is, for
the Idle he lees hisownefinnes : nay, lee him
live unblameably before men, yet hcc hath a
licarc lull of pride and lclfe-lovc,and full of uif-

: ciair.e toward his brother. And therefore let us
ct natu. J ! take heed ofthis finne, even when it begins to

rally they nevei think on them heartily and fc- :
rioufly asthey ought to doc; S.Pan / fi ich, A- i
waky thou thatfieepefl , fignifying, rh.at by na-
ture we lie flumbcung in hnne;foas though we
may fomecimc have a licdcglimmcringthcreof,
yet wee never chorowly behold anneonfider
them as we fhonldnhcLorii himfelfc complains ; j
ofthis lccurity in finne in his owne people:
rmiHfaith,what have 1done ?Jer.8.6.This was
the finne of the old \vorld;r/jp^ kyen nothing till
theflood game, Mar. 24.3#. it may bethey had
now and then feme conceit thereof, but they
thought not lerioudy thciconrnow asthedayes
oiNotb were,fo {lull be the d ayes ofthe com-
ming of the Son of man,•» regard of ftcurtly :
andchefcarcthoicdaycs wheicin we now live :
for howfoever we loinccimc thinke on cur fins,
yet we lookc not on them with both eyes,as we
doeon our neighbours faults. We mull hcrebe
warned to take heed ofthis lin:for it is a fearc-fullcafc, either not to feeour linnes ; or feeing
them,to pallcthem oyer without lerious cenfi-
deration.The Apollle &ith,whtn menfay,pence,

' after his fathers death ; the Princes of Ammo-i

coid thciiTord, tliac cDnvtds fervants were but
\ flics that c-tmcto fcarch ow It- cm: thus they

i judged rafhly oFDr.v/ds labl, and their intent
i was tocomiptthc honed mind of David: per-
j 1wading the King that David and his fervants
i had another intent and end of their comming
j than they made known to the King.So tint the
|rail;ccslfuvci fcckcstobleir.ifii the good minde

j and confidence of liis brother. And hence wee
may vs ell be v.arued to take notice of our natu-

: rail corruption, how chat without Gods lpeci-
al!grace we doc plainly lute our brother ; cite

: wee would never l'o ihfpitiowfly prie into his
j v.aycs, as to deprave his good meaning. Wee
! mult therefore content our fclvcs with chelpce-
j dies and actionsof our brother, and take heed
i how we dcaleaboutthceycjthat is,with hisin-
' tent anil meaning ; that wee mull leave to God,
i who only know cs the heart;and for his actions
| and lpccdies(if it may be) we mud alway

; pound them in the better part: if we cannot de-
fend a mans doing, yet we mud cxcv.fc his mea-
ning : if we cannot cxcv.fc his intent, yet w ee
muit think the bell of his confidence :if we can-
not exalte his confcicn.ce, yet wee mull judge it
to be but a lir.nc of ignorance: ifwc cannot doc
fo, yet w e mi!ft thinke that it wasdone in fomc
grievous temptation, and that if we our fclvcs
had bcene in like cafe, we fhould haredone far
worfc:we know not when God may givegrace
to men,or when he leaves them to themfdves,
and therefore in legsvd of the mind and confci-
ence, wemuft ccmprhr.it our judgcmcntatall

!>

es cx-

umes.
Audptrceivefl #cf]that is, though it maybe

thou feed ir,ycc thou doeft not well confidcrof
it. Here our Saviour notcrh out a fccond maine
fault in mans nature to be thoughc upon; name-
ly,car»ud fecurtty , whereby though in feme
ImallmeaGrc men fee their offences, y

creepe upon us.
v. 5 Hypocrite,fir[l,cafi ont

tbe beame out of thine ovrne
eye : and then fault thou fee

D
' clearely to cafi out the mote out
of thy brothers eye.

I This vcrlc containes a remedy agsinft rafh
judgement : it depends upontheformer vetfes
asananfwcrto a lecret objrclion that might
thence arife;for whereas Chrifthad faid, fudge
w.-ana why feefl then a mote inthy brotherstie,
&c.lomeman mightlay, belike then itisnot
lawfull tocorrect my brother by fpccch, and
byreproofe to feeke amendment of his fault.!
To this Chrift here anfwcrs; thitb.ee forbids
not brotherly correction and admonirion, but

• thecvill, corrupt, and uuchriftian manner of
j givingadmonition and correction;whenas meu
’ take a prepoderous courfc in cenfuring, and

i-V I

TV* rawJraf
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A i hkemav f>c luul • >? iinuv, an i »'«.•!.4q
! and ot our trull and Confident c, a 'd v\ hich nffi -

Odious wo itt upn.- i th-dcvill . the- '.vorui, and I
iniquity ; yea . upon thecimir c ; forfaiting the j
Creator,uho i % ! > 1 - fled for -.sci : and bee"

j dot no: hcginne with themselves in the fin )

i nl’.cc.h.ic wirhehei: brcrhre:i:es ifour Saviour
| Clinic had laid, Hypocrite, thou hall greater
! bulks than he whom thou indeed: and therc-
! lure it thou wilt cake a right course in thy cor-
Ircdion, brginne with thyfclfe, reforme the
1 great finnes that bcint - iyfi-lfc, retd then {halt
; thou be fitter and better able to or e ;'': and ro

forme thy hiother. So that toclr ivciiScoa- ;

' uinc two parts: i.tbc remedy of reft - judge- !
; mcnr, Hypocrite,[rfithebeout the home j
j cf tliixe owtteeje : a. the fruit he. tc.l , ''which is|
1 true wifdomcyio be able todillcrne arig!it of,
) neighbours fault,and nlfo how i:is to be cured, j

in thefe words,and thenfraIt thou fee clearly to 1
cafiout the Kiteon:of thybrother.i or.OiVncle j hie,than of the iccond. This is n Imgebcamc in
in order. / B ; every mans c-ic naturally,w ) i id ) cadi one ought

The remedy again!} rafli judgement is, for\ to fee in himlclfc,as well as the former,
a man firft to beginne with himlclfc, reform ing Thefifth finne is pride,not outward in appa-

i firft his O'.'. ne offences:which bccaiilc it is here roll , but fpirirtiall i?:,vard pride of the heart ,
|propounded by our Saviour Chrift of let pur- which ftands in this;that a man thinks himfc lfc
! pofc, as a fpeciall remedy again!} this linne, I j out of Chrift ro have in him fane natural good-
j will ftar.da little to{hew how a man may eaft j ncife, whereby he (lands in Gods favour, and
I out the beanie out ofhis ownc eye. Hereunto inth in himfdfe perfect love,and pcrfc& faith :
\ foure tilings arc required : I. A man mull tunic thisfin all men wil condemnc,and yet it cleaves
thccyc of his mind inward, and call his cogitn- fall toevery man by mrurc.ThcChurchof'A.:<»-

jtions towards his owne life and confcience, dice*,Rev.2.1 y.fkrdjhe tva> rirh,-ndhrfsdno-
that to he may feeand knosvthc principall fins thing ; whereas iud red Jhe teas poorc,and flrt.d,
ofhis ownc heart and life. Tot’uisptnpofefer- and milord. This inward pride poyfons Gods
veth the morall Law,which is as a glafic to lee grace in the heart, it is a mainc firmc, and the
us fee our maine and principall finnes,whichbe common cattle of rafli judgement,
thehtames in our eyes hcremcanc. And for di- Theforth finne is that particular fit: ox fins,
re6}ion herein, I will note out fome fpeciall C wherewich everyone is mod aflaulced ; for
mainc finnes, which be-in all men naturally; howfoever the corruption of naturedoth infeil
and which every one muff well confider ol/hat all mcnalikc, yet every one that isof yearcs
will caft this bcamc out of hisownc eye. The llrall findc himlclfc more troubled with fome
firft commonfinofalInicn,tsafttiltincffein A-
dams firft offence; that is, his lin made ours by
relation or imputationfor his eating the for-
bidden fruit, was no particular or private finne,
but the finne of mans nature:and every one fin.

1 ned in Adam, tine was to def end of him by
1 ordinary generation : foi though wee were not

borne when Adam finned,yet by his finne wee
{land guiltyof crcnulldeath beforeGod.

! Thefiecond common linne is a natural!dif-
!pofition and pronencflc to every thingthat is I
jcvili and again!}Gods Law, when occafion is
\ offered,the linne againft the holy Ghoft not ex- D
• c opted ; for the lame corruption and nronenclfc
j to cvill,which was in them that have commit-
1 ted thisfinne,is in ali men naturally;thc riiffc-
1 icnce ftands oncly in this, that all doc not fall
. incoir.Aud this pronencflc to cvill is the fccond
' head oforiginall linne.

Thechild common finne is inward Idolatry,
this is a mod heynousfinne. and may be thus

; r crccivcd: Every man by nature takes his heart
. from the cnic God, and beftowes it on Ionic n-
1 elver thing:now looke whereon a man bellow es
1 his heart, that thing lie makes his God: and by
i Nature we love utir Lives, our finnes, aid the !
j world more than God, and yccld obedience ro j
ihedcvill, rather than to the true (’.nd. The ,

:
:

time
i lee; not this in himfclfe, h .uii idolarry as yetJ reigning in hit heart.
I The fourth (in is IJtpocrrfie , which naturally
j reigneth in all uvrqull grace expeil it:This!-,y-
pociihc (Linds inrlns; when men are aboutanv
good thing ghev arc morecareful tonlealeGod
in the outward ait ion, titan with the fcrvicc of

j die heart. Ag.iinc, they f.vkc more to picnic
tnen than God And lnftly,thcy rather endevnur
to pcrfonv.e the outward duties of thefirftTa-
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finnes than with others,by reafon t!ut corrup-
tion is in p.m either removed or relltained in
him. Wlterelorccvny one mull enter into his
ownc heait, and there lean hand f.- e what bee
choice particular finnes, which moft of all pre-
vails againft him,troubling his heart , and cau-
finghimto difhonc '.rGod.ThcL- be his beams
which keepcGodsgrace out ofhis heart,which
we mud labour to linde out in cur felvcs.

1 /. eDtttj.After v.c have fame fight of thefe
our mainc finnes, weemull in thenext place la-
bour to fee themin our[elves at btames,and to
feelethe weight thereof: for commonly we ei-
ther lee them not at all in our Lives, or if wee
doea little ncrccivc them, yet wee fee them not
in their ouantity asbeames, hue rattier like
motes or Irrawes. Now we O',all come to fee
thefe I '.nves in our Lives as in their juft
quantity : firft , if we compare them with other
mens [>:trcs. as with zAd.ttns firft ( vine : fa:
doiibtleilc we have many particular finnes in
our hearts that be as- great or greater than
dims finne svas/ onfidered hithcficl '.and yet
by that ("11 v *.Adam br'ouglit rot cntly on
himlvICc, hut o:i all his poftcrity mortality
and d.-llrjfticn, the firft, and the fccou.d
dc-Jfh. Agjinc, wee ftiall ceme to fee the t;rie-
voui.idle of our finnes, it we confider cl.e :n in
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oyln Sxpofition upon (' brjisT
itucpunilmnenttbcrcof; lUitK .fsibjtciionto .tll I lr> 'Duty. Atccr w.ce have thus judged our r rfr-n-t ,-Dr

i Avca>sdmtfen, yea , and to death it fclfc in this j j iclvts, we mult labour to breake off, and to ;**?*'•

j life, and alto to death etemabl after this life, 1 amend our former evil!waves,cntlcvouving by j
j v ith the dcvill and hisangelstthis is the reward j |all mcancs that liimc may bee abolifhcd and
j nfevery iinuc in i:fclfc. Thirdly,confider chcfc| weakened in ns more and tn&it : and this is in - •

j thy fumes,as they were laid upon the holy perfoit j deed the removing ofthe beam: out of our er ne i
! 9four Saviour Chrifi ,for which he endured not I yett that lb we may be fitter to ccnfurc and re- !
lonely outward bodily torments on the erode, J forme others. Of this hit dutic the Apoirlc ]
j but inwardly in ionic apprehended the whole ipcakcth,Uom.ra|.i’. Let ns not jttdg

wrath of Gad due unto us for the lame, which \ ether Ay more,but ttfyour judgement rather in \
tat: led him to focat water and blond ,ind to cry i tbit ,that no men put* fumbling bloc'ze before
MjCcd, nty God, why haft then forfaktn mee. ' bis brother: that is,that he live without offence. j

i Tin;being well weighed,will let usfee that cur ! Tliclctourc duties ought everyone ro p r a- *
dunes arc uo moats,but hugeand great bcames, dlile : and to move us hereunto, firft, 1?
fuchasarc able tocrufh us in pecccs, under the I confider,thatitis Gods cominandmicnc in this ,
heavy wrath of God. Laftly, have rccourfe ! place, that weediotild fiiltrcforme ourownejS to the hpctmmandcmenr, which forbids the ! B ] frlves. Secondly,titai oui fiatc and call- is fcare- j

j very firft thoughts and motions inthcheatt, i full and mile:able,without this rciurination; it
I chat bee againlt our neighbour, and again!. j a man have but a tliorne in his finger,he cannot
! God, though wee never give content of will [ be well till it bepluckcdout; what calc then is
jthcrct? ; nay, though wee abiiorre thefaditj licin,thatliathahugcbesmcinhi* cyc,thcmoft
i fclfc : rs v Inn we tceour neighboursoy.cor his tender part of the whole body r that is,hath his ;
I -.lie, to will-, in our hearts, O that this were! heart and confluencepricked with theftingof
i ir.iu.c, thong!-, wee deleft the dealing thereof :1 finne ? and therefore it nccrcly concerncs everyI liovv if tins' firft motion bee a finne deferving| one to remove it. Thirdly, v, c {hall never be a-
|damnation, how heynousbe the linnes of our bletojudgcsrightofourlelves,ofothcrs, or of
j nauuc, and the rranlgrcfTions ofour life,where- the lite to come, till we pradife thisduty: and
I in we have givenfull confine to rebell againlt thereforemthefcareofGod let us Hrioufly fet
| God > ourfclvcsuntoit.

Thus much of thcremedy itfclfe; now fol-
low two ciicumftances therein further to be
conf.dcrcd; J .Thzparty to whom die remedy
is giver.; that is^rw Hypocrite : I\JVhc* this re-
medy is tobe pradifed; Firft , p Incite out ,err.
For thepartytbyHjperr/ff,wemuft underftand
him, that in heart and fpecch is prone to con-
ceive, and giverafh judgement of other mens
layings and actions : and good caufc there is
v.hy he is fo called, for thisman hath the fin of
hypocrifie reigning in him, hcdciiicsto fteme
more holy than others, and therforcgives him-
fclte toccnfurc others, that bydcbaltngof o-
thershe may advancehimfelfe: lie this in the
hypocriticall Pharilic; / thar.ht Cjodthat lam
not as other men, extortioners , unjnft , adulte-
rers, tr even as thio Publican,I fa/ } twice in the

^v.Luk.i8. io,ix.Butthey mult know,
|chat thisconfuting of others is a fruit ofhypo-

D- ciificarifing outof anhollow heart.
[ Thefeeond circiimlfance is the time when jA for

ibe/!y t*ne3a*.

e ore an.

t us

i!t .

(
1 I I I.'Duty.Tl'.c third thing required to this

•£.!“ j carting out the bcamc out of ourovvneeye, is
j that which is here intended by our Saviour
* Chrift ; ntw.cly,to farceafe te judge others ,and
I to begin to judge cur[elves for curownt ftns:ftr \
j if we would judgeour[elves , wee [tonId not be j
\ judged, i Cor.11.51. Now we docthcnjudgc
I our fclvcs, when in our ownc hearts wee give
j fmtcncc againft our fclvcs, and condcaine our
I fclvcs in regatd of our ownelinr.es. Thus Da-
' zid judged himtclfc, Pliilm.jr. i . HavemercyI uponme,0 I.ora ,according to the multitude of
j tt .ym rctestzs ifhe lliouid fay,Lotd,or.emercy

will not fcrvc the tunic, lb farre have Iplunged
j my lclfc into hell by my grievous finnes ; but
j in the multitudeofchy merciesdoethem all a-

w iy. And in the wordsfollow ing,\ctC.UFaP?

mcelhorowlyfrommine iniquities, liCCCOnfef-| lech himfelfe to be fo deeply rtained with the
I filth of linnc, that a little waffling will not
Uerve. So when the Lord had fpoken unto isb,
j and made him fee and know imnfclfc, hcccries |
. out , Dehold,1am vile.Job 59. 57. and sgaine; '

1 /\ow / abhorre mj Jelfe and repent tn dnj} and, ejiies,foi thole things that I have laid and done,
iChap.^2 ,£. In fuels fort aIfodidtheTr*̂ /r̂ /7
' fount judgehimfcllc,crying out,that he lud}ii;-
! nedagarnJI heaven,andugainji his father , and

tvas no: worthy to be called his fount , Luk.15.n.
The Apoftlc Paul Jikewile confeficth againft
himIcltc, that lice was the head of all firmers ,
1 Tim,1.15. And thus muft wee cotidcmnc our
fclvcs,and fay with Darnel in his prayer for the ;
people,chap.p.y. Open frame andcenfnfic* of \
face belongs unto us.

AnHipookr.

j this dntyictobepraUifad', namely, in the jiV/? i
} place, Firjicajl tut , fire. Here then wee have a j

notable direction for the manner and order of i

giving brotherly correction ; It muft begtnr.e j
with amansoror.e felfe,andendinam(nsneigh- !
hour : and by psoportion, looke by how much j
every one is nccrcr unco us, fo much the {boner ;
mult lice be conedcd and judged. If thou be a
private man that art ro give ccnfiirc, firft be- ;

gin with thy fclfc ; then judge thy kindred ; j
ttiirdly,rhineacquaintancc;and lart ofall,ftran- 1
gers. So a maftci ofa family muft firft judge I
Tiimfclfe,chcn his ownc family,and after he may j
judge his friends and neighbours,and laft of al

ftrangers :
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i riic like '.milt eyerie luperiour A '.'> ori.l,rortiif "ii ;!;c;r .r.-ioiGods Church,p.vii:
remember this diicbtion, and 1 ibour fiift rn
pliiclicoutthcbcaincoitrof hmnvr.c eye, am1 j
then flinll hccicc’cU'cicjytorcJtic with judoe-
nrnt the word of God , and to difeeme the
true way of overtaking life, for the good of
Gods people : but if thou come in thy fim .es,
thou rcadclt without profit.

Ffe. Againe,wbtddclf thou know thy
j 1cltc to be the chi!Jc of God > remember then
i to purge thy heart and life from all finne, for
thence fiowcclv true underhanding, and there-
upon Go-d willcertific thy confidenceof thine
election and reconciliation: but if thou lvit+cr
thy ii’lfc to liein finne, tliou inairt long wait for
thiscertificate, and never have it.

I I I. F f i r. Many men there be that will be
ofno religion,b^cauie there are fo many and di-
vers opinion.: about matters of religion in the
world ; and therefore till feme general!Coun-
ccll have detetmined cf thctvurh of religion,
they will live as they doc : but chcle meu mufl
know, that they take a wrongcomic: Ifthry
would come to know thetruth ofrcligion.thcy
muft firft reforme their lives ; but while they
live in linne, they can never fee what is good,
what is bad ; what is truth, what is fallhood

I ftratigers: and
' practiil in his place. Now by this order ro bee ;

observed in brotherly ccnfuc, wee may oafily •

l fee elm tiie world is fin e wide in the practice|
1 ofthis untie:for everic one thinks wellof him-
| fclfe, and a.Toof his friends and acquaintance, ,

! and therefore fparcs them and will not ccnfurc .
) them ; but for Irrangcrs,them will he not Iticke .
to reproach and to condcmnc:but this is a pre-

j pofterous courfe, fwarving fane lrom thisdi-
' red!ion of our Saviour Chrifl.
j And thenfh.slt thou fee cleerc/y to cafi out the
mote eutef thy brothers eye. This is the fruit of
the former remedies by curing himfclfe firft, a
man comes to leeclcereiy what his neighbours
fault is,and how it is to becured and amended,

j Where wee may note, that out of theamend- B
• incut of our ICIYCS, followcsa lpirituall gift of
j judgement and wifiiomc, whereby wee fee a-
l rio'nt how to rcfbrmeour brothers fault.limce
I gather this gcncralldodtrine, that Rightwif-
dome andunderfiandingfollowcsthe reformation
ofour otrue hearts and lives. The beginning of
wifdome is t h e f rare of the Lord, PfiJ.IX1.10.
that is, true wifiiomc and good underftanding
comes from a reverent awe of God, in regard
fcf his Word and Commandement: fo Plalm.
IX <?.ice. I was madewifer than the ancient,by
keeping thj commandement -• firft David refor-
med himfclfe, and then hee became exceeding

• jCb0n.j5.jj. wife. As it isfaid of* Manajfts,that when he
repented and humbled himfelft, hee knew that
the Lord vat God:and after Nchuckadnezzer C
was humbled,his underfianding yeas referred
tohim,Dan.4.51.for, God teacheth the hum-
ble hiswayes,Pfa ). a 5.51. Thcpvoud man is he
that builds up his fins with pofts and beanies,
and fuch an one the Lord will not teach ; but j
him that plucks downe thcle pods by amend- j
ment of his life, will the Lord inft rnid in the i
way that hee fhould v.'alkc. Chr ill faith ro his
Difciples, Tee are my friends, if yee herpe my
eommandements:and to hit friends willhe make
knowen all rhinos necdfullthat he hath heard of
hie Father, Joh.15.14, * 5* which
plainc, that right judgement followcs true re-
formation of life.

Vfes. J. Hereby we fee how to come to un-
derftand the holy Scriptures read or heard ; D
namely, by theamendment of our ownc lives :
Firfr, reforme chineownc heart and life, and
then Hialt thou have true judgement given un-

| to thee, to bee able in reading or hearing, to
underftand Gods word, aclealt fo much there-
of,as fnall be r.ccdfill for thee ; anddotibrlcfi’e,
thccaule whymoft men profit io little in trie

Scriptures, though they hearc and rcade them
much,is for chat they lookenot to the reforma- ,
tion oS their owre lives and confidences, accor-
ding to the Word.Prov.j.a -. Turvt yonat my j
correction (faith Wifhome) and I will ptwreour j
my minde untoyou,and make yen ttnderfi.tnd my j
words. The Student therefore that rrwft fit |
himfclfe to gee true voder'!ending in Gods j

Kory to fin
adoption.If . pwcitir

:

ntfonv.ii'ooiir
fclrtsbrings fi-i-
riniall wifi-.oBie.

H#w to km r;
trot t.l 'giuu.

in religion, Job.7.17. If any man will doe my
Fathers will, (faith Chrift) he Jballknow of the
doftrine,whether it be ofGod,or whether Ifpeake
ofmy felfe: where he plainly gives us to undcr-
ftapd, that true judgement of religion comes
from obedience unto God. This is the right
way to reformean Atheift ; fitft,to bring him
to obedience. And in a word, whofoever thou
art, that wouldeft in thy calling, whatfoeverit
be, plcafeGod, and doe good toothers; firft,
purge rhino owne hcait and life from finne, and
then ftialtthou lireclcereiy wherein thou faileft,
and how tliou art to amend thy fault,and after-
ward to doegood unto ethers.

A fccor.dgtneraKpoint.Further,in this
die our SaviourChrift oppofeth brotherly
rctlion,unto rajh judgement ; and withall, pre-
feribes brotherly corrdlton as a dctic to be pra-
dtil'cd among Geds people. Touching this
point , fourc things arc to bee confidercd :
I.Who is to correct. 11.Who is to beecorre-
cted. III. What is to bee covredhed. And
IV.In what manner. For thefirft : the partic J ,.xvhomvAe«r-
that muft correct is a brother,that is,any mem- ' rca-

1’CraC- mrm,
flinncoitjimn-cc7‘ Hit

it is

Vi’xl'ivrit --
'RJRJ Goes

berof Gods Church: lb it is f.iid, Then fait
thou fee clem-ly to put out the mote out of thy
brothers eye : and Lev'it.19.17. Thottfhalrnot
hare thy brother tr. thine heart,hutfitall plainly
rebukethy neighbour, and not fuffer him to finne:
and Matt.rS. i 5. If thy brother finr.gzi - ft thee,
that is,doe thee any wrong; or cite fin again!t
God, and thou bee privieto it : (for tine finne
may bccfiid to bee againftman, whereto hee
is privie, though the wrong bee not again1:
him , becaufe there is an offence given unto
him :) Thentell hint hisfault betwecr.c himand j
theealone : that is, correct and admonifh him j

privately.

!
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privately. Ausine, everte:ran is bound in con- Ai the Church. Ij tiny the that .tiled a brother I
Lienee to lave his brothers funic, which oft- i j (fifth Saint Par! } been loniit :;- our, covetous, )
rimes may bedune bv brotherly coirc'J -on ; and. . . Gc. with fitch.?" cue ear not, • ( V’r. -. I J. and|
tor want ehevenf,many times the Ionic may re- j lice addeth,V/ha.t have I to the to -judge tray,

IviHr : and thevefote it is cvciic mans dune to that are without ? doe yeer.ot judge that:that
\ correct his brother ; yet with this ciauic and | are within -r Now here the touv.cr order muff
! caution, that juil occafion be offered, and time j hcobfcrvcd ; that fivffya man muff couec' him-

,:- M and place obi'-ved; tor there bee ccrtainc par- fclfc, fccondly, his family and K urred , next a
I ricular exceptions, in which a man is treed from , hrothcrof the lame Congregation with him. ,

j dutic, and aii been tie there is no juft occa- And if good order be oblcrvcd,liccmay admo- 1
ofcorrcciion offered : as h r Iff , if lie be not 1 nil'll a brother that is a member of another par- 1

ccrtaincof the fault committed, for ail lawful! j titular Church ; but beyond this wee may not
i eorreition , is of faults ccrtaincly and truly ’ goe, though wee muff enrrie cur Gives io to

knowen. Secondly, if tire partic offending doe j them that arc w ithout, chat by our good con-
i' repent, for the end of correction is to bring ! variation wee may winne them to God. Ami , o .'.wir,r ai?.,icie
• the offender ro amendment. Thirdly, if there j further this is to bee knowen , that in the
j be no nopeof his amendment, Prov.9.8.Re- B Church cf God, authorise and dignitic flees j
! p's ye no:.1 fewer ; that is,l"uc!i an one as mocks j no perIon from brotherly correction ; where- '

j vhcc for tb.y labour. Fourthly, if it may in bet- j upon Paul bids the people of Cololffa , to !
|ter manner', and to better ptirpoll bee perfor- . ! Gy unto Arch ppus their Pallor, Take heed to '

iticd by others, width for place and abilitie ; t thy mbiifterie, which thou hail received of the i
i may and will more fitly performe it. But yet Lord, that thou fulfill;; , ColoiF. y. 17. And
j oucof theie cafes, ir puff oceahon bee offered , hence we may Icarnc this Jucie; when wee ot-
j cveric one is to performe brotherly correction fend in word or deed, wee muff i'ubmit our
j unto ids brother. (elves willingly to brotherly correction ; wee

Here 3 note one particular inffruiffion; that muff not lay, as fomcrimc one of the Ifrae-
" i not only the Ivli.dffer of Godsvoid is 0111 P2- J lites that ftrove with Ins brother , laid unto.

j I lor, but even cveric brother after a tort is a Pa- ! Mofes for icproving 1dm , Who made thee a Zxoh.u,
ff.v, in regard that he muff watch, eve. the lives j Judge aid a Ruler everus ? but being faukie, j
of Ids brethren for their good and amendment, i wcinuftfubnutour Gives to the corredffion of
It is the fioueofour time,that evciie one thinks i
he hath no charge laid on him in regard of his '
brothers life and efface. This w as Cum fume ' C
cowards hi$ brother Abel,hce denied himlclfe j
to be his brothers keeper • if any man fume, the j
common fpecch is, What is it tome ? let them
looketo it whom it concerncs. But this ought
no: to be, one man ought to obferve another,
and uie alfo brotherly corred'tiou for the refor-
mation of faults certainly knowen. This is a
dutic of love 2nd mcrcic, tending to thegood
ofour brother,and to the fdvation ofhis Soule:
incor.f.icncc wee arc bound to rciccyc the bo-dies of our poorc brethren that be in pciill and
want, much more tlscnare wee bound to looke I I I. Point. For what is a brother to be ad-
mits their Gules, that they peril'll not for want mor.ifhcdor com (Sled ? not only for great of-

; ( > f admonition. We muff turnc backc our cue- fences, but for lefftr fins: we muff pull out not
i mies O -.eor A tic that wandreth, much more only beames, hut ffrawes and metes cut ofhis
j our brother from going to perdition. D eye: for here lefler fins arc asffrawesand mores
j II. Foret. Wno is to becorrected ? Out of togreater finnes,which be as beames and polls.
: w kef: eye it the mote to bee taken ? towit, a. Thcrcafon why wee muff correct our brother
j‘Wither ; cut of thy lrrisers eye. By a brother for final! offences, is bccaufccveric great finite
! here Gin iff mcancth not ucue neighbour, for hath his beginning of foinc little and final! fin ^! cveric mar.; butcvericoncthatisa mem- ! and therefore it is a dutic of brotherly corrcdi-

b:r of that Church,wherecf wee arc members,! | on. to cut off finite in the head, before it grow
rnd. prof filth the fime religion which wee out to the Full- Thus the Lord dealt w itid’Ct/A,
uoe, being admitted into the Church by the | IK e reproved him for his wrath and malice a-lame Sacrament of Baptiime, whereby v e ar< ' painff his brother, teftined by his fad countc-admirecd. Tiiis isplainein rlic exhortation of I nance, before he fine his brother ; butCri« not

j Cnriff, Match.!8.17./ fthy Lretlerf .neayabj] j yeeldingto the I.ords teprocfc,c3Uic auiic iaft
j thee, tell him his fault beiwuue him and thee: j to thegrievous fumeof murther.
j and fo proceed (it hctheire thee net) till lice ! In this third point we may take a viewofthat

to the ccniurc ot the ( dmn h : which 1 ; heavenly order which Quiff hath left; in his
! Church,for the reformation, not only of grea-

, non

corrc&ion.

1
I

our brochcr^hough we beabove them in place.
It is better to heart the reproofe of a wife man
(iaith Salomon) thanthe fang ofafoele,Ecclef.
7. 7. It may bee the long of .a foolc will more
delight us, but fare it is, the wile mans reproofe
is lar more profitable. This David tcftificdjby
defiling that 3 the righteous might finite him ;
accounting it asapreffowj Inline upon hishead,!
which he would never want: yea,nature it fclfc
doth teach us this, that it is better to bee re-
proved even of an emmie, than to bee prai-
fed of a friend : accordingto that o f Salomon,
Prov. 27.(5. Open rebuke is better than ferret
love.

Ttieiiuicerofit*
piools.

Mii:.’

« C.'3.4 » ,

, ccme
j were in vainc, ifthcpaitie woe no member ot

ter
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A hiil, yet it is not l'o r.c .t -. : and me
like mildnefle mull bee uied toward all tliolc
that finne of humane huikic. But if the otT.-nee
proceed from wilfiiinclie and obl'inaJc, then
the judgements of Cod mull bee tievo .need
agiinff them , to drive them to repentance.
4.Evcricone that is to coned' another, mult
confider himfi.'lfc,and his owne cftntc,ki’.owi ,g
that of himfclfe hce imv fill into the like of-
fence. So Paul bids them .hat a re to feekethe
reftoring of Inch as are fallen, to confider them-
[fives,Gal.6.1. 5.Brotherly correction mull
bee delivered with Doelrine and inffruction:
aTim.aj. i, 7. I charge thee before God, tore-
prove,exhorti and rebuke with aUlong- foffitymg
and doBrine. He that will admonifh,mull firlt

R himlclfe bcc rcfolvcd, that the thing done i' a
finne; then he mult propound it to the panic,as
a finne out of Gods word ; and deliver the 1c-
proofc, not in his owne name, but in the name
of God ; fo as hereby the partie may know
himfelfc to have offended, and alfolay, that hoc
is reproved of God himlcifcmlierthan of man.
This ought all fipcrioursto praClilc, in corre-
cting and admonishing their intcrioius- they
mult not goe thereto in rage, but in long fiific-
ling; nor rudely, butwitn DoBrir.c, that the
panic offending may fee his fault. And thus
much for this dutie of brotherly correction.

v. 6 (jive not that which
c if holy unto dogs : neither caji

yeeyour pearlcs before[finne :
lefi they tread them under thi tr
feet , and turning againe all to
rent you.

Hitherto the Evnngelift hath let downe the
lever?.II heads ofChrilts Sermon moreat large;
but from rhis verier. ) die end of the Chapter,
In c handled! briefly the points which follow.
This vcifcdcpcndcdi not upon the former, but
herein 0111 S iviour (Thrift layes dov,mea new
point ofir.llriiiitionjclircdVmg his Difipics,and
in them all Minilters, unto that Chrillian dif -

p) action which ought to beobterved inthedif-
pcnfition of die word of God. And his dire-
ction is here propounded in a prohibition of
giving holy things to dogs,or cafitng pear/es be-

I fore[wine: which is enforced by a double rea-
! Ion, lefithey tread them,&;c.

Now for the better undcrltanding hereof,
firlt I will fpeakeof the words.bccaufr they are
hard and difficult; and then come to the Do-
ctrines.

In the words fou:e things are :o bee fought
out: 1.What is meant by holy things. 2.\Vhat
is meant by Dearies. What is meant by dogs.
And 4.Whac is meant byfir,vine. For the firlt,
by that which U holy,wee muff urdrrltand,
til It and properly, the word of God,written in

j ter crimes, but of Idler finne> ; tbi there bema-
jny finnes committed which cannot beccorre-
!ited by thefwovd of the Magiffratc,neither yet
1 hy the publike ccnfiirc of the Church ; asly-
i ing,foolifh jetting, and other offences in bcha-
; viour and attire ; yetthefe will not Chrilt per-

rv-iit to be in his Church,and therforc hath pro-
I vided brotherly correction to cut them off.

Iy. Point. How is brotherly correction to
be performed ? Although the manner of bro-
therly correction bcc not here exprefl* ly let
bownc, yet it is implycd,where it is laid,Then

! fihaIt thou fee c!eetely,&c. I will (land a littleto
I ftiewhow this dutie is to bcc performed. In
i brotherly corredtionthcfir things are required-! j. Chriffian wifdome to fee clccrcly into the
j fault, and alfo how it isto'oec amended. The
1 Author to the Hebrewcs makes it the dutie of
|everic Chriffian to olfierve his brother t not
jfor this end, to upbraid him with his faults ;
but that hec may rightly difeerne thereof, and
alfo know how to corred’t him. And here

I comes a common fault to bee reproved, many
j are forward and haffie to corrcdt their bre-
! thren,hut yetit fT10.Il be upon bare rumours and

J unccrtainegrounds; they will noeftay till they
t know the fault thorowly and certainly:where-
|upon it comes to pafle many times, that the re-

I piover beares the blame; for the partie repro-
ved faith, there is no fitch matter, the thing is
otherwile,and fo the other becomesa rafh cen-
furer. 2. In Chriffian correction, there muff be
obfervarion of fit circumff ances ; as time and
place ; elfc rhe good admonition may bcc lefle
effcdtuall. Wee fhalHee thepractice of this in
the word of God : Abigailobfcrvcd a fittime

j to reprove her husband for his churiifh an-
fwer to Davids fervants , and therefore told
himnot of it till his fcaff of fhccpc-fiieering
was ended, and the wine gone out or his head,

i e.Thc manner ofour brothers offer.c* rauft be
jconfidered , whether ir proceed of humane
\ frailtic, or othcrwilc; if his fault proceed from
1 humanefrailtic, then Pattis leflbn may be pra-! dtifed,Gal.6.1. Tee that are Jptritua/l refiorc
\ finch an one with the fiirit of rneekncffc. The
|phrafe there is borrowed from Surgeons, who

being to dcaie with a broken joynt, will han-dle the fame verie tenderly; and fomuff they
bee dealt withall in reproofe, that finne of hu-
mane frailtic. Example of this mildnefle in
reproofe wee have in Nathan,who reproved

, David in a parable,and fo brought him to con-
demne hiir.felfe: and the Apoltlc Paul repro-

1 ving the Corinthians in the beginning of the
, firft Epiffle, doth include himfdfc and Apolios
! in the fame reproofe, as though they had beenc
guilticof the Time crime,1 Cor.4.6.And gi-

j ving direction to Timothy how to carrie him-felfcinthc Church of God, though hce allow
him to ufc rebuke and repioofe, 2 Tim.4.7 .
yet hec bids him, exhort an Elder ; therein gi-

g good direction for admonition:if the par-
tie be an Elder, though reproofe be not unlaw-
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Clod : bccauictlic wotdot Chuff was pid'.’iit i
with him, and the grace of faith rhat lives ! > y i
that Word.

Secondly, feeing the word ot God is oft hat ' yii:i.:Wv:Ch.. . j
110!indie, wcinnfi leanv: to ule the lame pub- i"* ' j
likely ot piivately with all ievnu.ee, i jn- f. J '.y ' :
{aactifyitig our helves thereunto. When tl.tr ’
people came to receive the Law in Mount Si- j
nai, they were fanclificd three dayes before; i !

and the lame preparation for iubltar.ee ought j
vveto make before we heart- the v.ord of God : j

I the beokes of theold and new Td;amcnt,in ins A
|right and holy me ; that is,read,dilpcnfai,and
! ptcachcd : and confcqucr.tly,by holy thugs 3ie \
: meant the Sacraments, and Ciiriilian aoinoni- !

' 1 dot.. Gods word is called an holything for lim- ;

] dtic caufes, but principallyforthclciwo; iirfi , i

j oceanic it is holy in it lelfc: and Iccondly, in j
} efteci and operation. It is holy in it ieffc, be- i
i caufe it is fet apart by God,tobein tke Chuuh j
|m ffead of his own lively voice unto his people :

I for the icvcaling and determining of ail things
j to be belecvcdand done in his Church. Incite
j old Tcllatnenr, God himfdfe fpake by a lively mafiwajh oar handsin tmwcnicie, and j pn.l.:5.«t,
j voice unto the Patriarks, and after the giving j then compajje the Altarof she Lord .- The Word I
) of the Law,bee give anfwcr to the High Pridi J and Sacramentsarc holy in themfclvcs, but not j
j attheMcrcic-llat: anti yetwe arenoe micriour i fo to us, our of their holy uic; and therefore if I
j to them,though we want that lively voice; for B w ee would rcape profit to our fclycs by them,|
! wee have the written Word in lie ad thereof, we mult prepaicour hearts thereunto,

i which isanfwcrablcevciie way tliereupto : for Thirdly, whereas the Wo:d is unto us the '
I lookc whattiic written Word faith, is as> jmsclv j voice of God,and thenicancsoffauctification;|uu6u:.
; as ifthe Loid fiom Heaven fhould fpeakeby a I wee may lcavnc that in the Congregation of I
: lively voice : and fo coi fecjucntly, it is to u. in. j Gcxls peopleordinarily,the pure word cfGou j
| (lead of the Arkcot’God, a pledged luspie- j j alone ought to be heard,without the mixture of i
|fence. And thus it is holy in it Idle. Seeotic:ly , j j the words of men, be they never lo holy: tor it

* Gods word is holy in regard of operation ; for j j is not laid of the words of any man, that they
j it is the inllruuxm of the Spirit, let spare by j are that holy thing.The Loid hiinfdte alone
1 God himfdfe, to bee the nuants whereby hot had the appointment of the making of the holy Bxoij1.5s.sj.

lanc’tifics and reformes the hearts and lives oi oyle,vvludi was to anoint the Kings and prieits

his children. Andconlcqucntly,rhc i>.u-..un-r.ts under the Law: neither might any man adclc
arc holy things, for they arethe Vv’oid madcvi- any thingthereto, though ic were never fo pure
table , fo likevvilc is Chriftian admonition and good, nor make any oyle like urstpir : fo
grounded upon Gods word. likcwiic thcrrwwperathaturrvedfori hc Taber-

Frernt this Doctrine fundvie duties are to be C nacle toafiembk the people, the Lord himleife
learned ; Firft,wc arcoft commanded in Gods alone had the appointment of them; and none
v, ord, to draw mere unto God, to feeke him, to ] might ul'c any other, though it were made of
fare hm,and to nalkc before him iahis J»e- • molt puregold.Had the Lord this care over his
fence : How final!wee doc thefe things, feeing j Sanctuaric under the Law,to take theappoint-
God is nwifiblc, and in glorieanti majc(itei > men:ofthclc things to hitnlclfcalone? and fiiall
in Heaven ? Surely wee mull confidcrtlie word| wethinkc chat the trumpet of his holy Word,

j of God, which is that holy thing Ft apart by j which now by his appointment ibundeth in the
|God, to bee in Head of bis ownc lively voice ; Congregation oftkeSaints, may admit a mix-

i and therefore we need not lecke for him that is 1 j cure with the wordsofir.cn,humane,ordivine,
j imilVoIc, butv.ee mult have rccotnic unto the j ; be they never fo holy?Theaucient Church was
j Word, and labour to have it preicnt with us| farre from this mixture; and therefore * forbad:
, in our hearts , in 0111 iivts and continences.: thepuvitke reading ofthe Apocrypha,which yet 1

|Enoch walked bcfoiC Ciotl, not only in regard j rue more excellent bookes than the writings
j of his infinite niajefric, which though it bee j of men, published tincc the Apoffies. But it is
i invif.ble, is event v.here preicnt ; but princi- ' | hid, that.thcy only findc fault with this kindc
’ pally in refpedfol Ins Word, feccing that before jDjof preaching, which cannot attainc unco it. I 1

• him wherclbcvcr lie was. When wee are com- * anf.vcr, It is no point ofclic greateft learningto 1

j manded to fearc God,weemufl know that that \ ule the layings ol Fathers and Poets in preach-|
is done,not only when wee itand in awe of his j ing : and they whiJi ufc it not, rcfiainc there-|
glorious Majclhc, bur principally when wee from,not bccaull- they cannot doit,but bccaufe|

1 flare to offend. God , commanding us in his j they dare not mingle the layings of men with j
Word. The ApolUe frith, chat the Holy Ghost the word of God,which is that holy thing, fer- 1
dwells inoar hearts :which muff not be thought j ving in ftead of Gods ownc glorious voice, in|
to bee meant of that infinite fubftance ofVticI all matters char concenic our faith andobedi-
Holy Spirit, but of thedweliingol che Word, j cnee, and being the only fufticicnc inftrument
which is made effectual!by the Holy Spit it:for j of our fanctificacion ; and therefore it w ere to I
faith ever hath relation to the Word,and being! bee withed, that m che Congregations of the
belcevcd, it d wcls in the heart, a id makes the ' j Saints, the pure word oi God might found a-
lpirit, which works by tire lame Word prcienc 1 lone unto Gods people; that as they are begot-
allb.In which regard Paul faith Xow / livenot , \ | ten alone of td'.ummortail feed, fo they tnigh; i
ext Chrifl hvss in one , which bee expoundeth 1 : be fed aloit with fins fttcere rwih.
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II. Pcim. What is meant by pcarles ? Attf. i A , vcnly pcaric. '1 ni «. was M.er.et p > ;i .;t K c. Lu.G ;
The v.hollome doiWinc r and inftructions of , J 3.51.fbec pondered :hi fy'-gs of drift in / •«,->

Gods word, contained partly in commandc- : j heart : and David hid th
incurs, and partly in l’vvcet and heavenly pro-' j heart, that he might not fane ag.-nml tie Lora,
miles : ib Matth.i o.g6. the Gcfficll preached is j Pial.119.11.
compared to a prctiotis pe.zrle. And further we j If . Inftruli. Tht Dodrir.es and promill., j • wft

arc to note, chat trade wholfomc inftructions 1 , in Gods word arc toe ptjilts ol the ApniUes
( ^

arecalled your pearles, (Chrilt lpcakingto his j : and Mmifrers ; therefore-. they above ot/nrsir. ,
Dilciples and other hearers:) now they arc ib ' j all ages and times. onoh: ;o h.i ve a ft conIt c.in ,\
called in two id peels: FiiTh, in regard of the i j h‘dl good mennestopreft-rve the pr.riy of do- !

Apofilcs and other M milters their ihccclimirs ; j ; Urine in the Church of God.Thar is /Wr charge
bcc-juic they are the LordsHowards,tociiipcnle , j to T imothy,keepe that which i> committed auto

the Word and the doctrine thereof to Gods ’. I thee: that is,f/ . ?r whelcfumc doUr.ne which thou
people. Secondly, in regard of all true beke- ! ' haft learned of me : and this ntrrcly concerneth
vers* and lervar.ts of God, that have care to , j Mjnillets at this day,that as by the good means
know and to obey the word of God r for cvcric |ot outers,they have received truedodtrir.e, pu -
belccvcr hath a fpcciall right unto Gotisword B rifled from the c. ryggts oi Popery, '-o they

above other men: to which purpolcthe Lord ' | lbouLi prelerv-:- anti keepe iLe lame Viom nil ;
laith, Binds up the tefehnonj , fteale up the Law , y .
among my Dtfciplcs, lln.8.16.that is,commend J ‘1 hrthird and fourth things robe coniidc-
and commit my Word unto my Dilciples ; . red , ate tcaKhwyftogges .indfwmc ] where theie
there givinga fpcciall right and intcrcll unto : t:i:'f v poii.rs are to be hand led : I.YVhat are here
them in the word of lnlvation : for they have ; propel ly meant by dogges and j wine :11.Who
the true judgement and meaning thereof : they ' mill!give judgement ot men to be dnggts and I
keepe it in their hearts, and exprefle the power J fviue:and 1 1 J. H'hire they are < 0 he found.Lor
of it in their lives: they have the ule and benefit I the (kit : By dogges and fwhe,we imillundev-
thercofin eyerie cltacc in this world, and unco , j Hand the enemies ot Gods word ; yet not all

their eternal!lalvaticn in Heaven. j enemies,for lbevery linnet fhoukibc a dogge
From this, that the Doctrines ofGods word ! and a[wine: but ondy Inch asarz malicious ob-

arc oui pearles, tuft, weeare taught to place all . ftmate enemies, manifettly convidted of their
our rich.es in the word of God,"tor that is out enmity to Gods word and doctrine, of whofc

Jewell, and our principal!creature: of thisSd- ; amendment there is nohopCo And that thefe
lomon faith, Her mcrch/vtd.ifc are better than C arc ^crt to underftood, appeaics by theic
mcrchandtfe offtlver,and the game thereof bet- rcafons: I.From the text it lelfc, which defevi-
tcr than geld. lathe valuing of this pcaric',| both them by this,that treading the words ofin-
Davids practiceis notable,who made the tefti- ' ftrulVon under foot,they doe tume againc,and add

of God his heritage , audtheveric joy of j to-read the Teachers thereof : that is, theycoe
his heart ,Pill.119.1iiTand ejlccmcd them a- | pcrlboirc them both by word and deed, in

(

\ bovcgold,yea,above moft finegeld,v.137. jail icproachfull fpcech.cs, and cvucll actions,
j Secondly,wee mini hereby Icarnc to content \ II. Rcafon. In flic word ol God wee full •

lour Ielves in a1.! cafuaities and calamities of ! iindc that' G'.njl and Ins Apollles pleached to J
\ this life, with this pearl;of the word of God -. j dogges (for inch aie all men by nature;) The j
|for though wee loll' friends, health, goods, or I Strides ai d l 1 ' aril .c , a generation c.i Vipers,

I good name, yet this pcaric of good Doctrines j cr.mcto I„h,.s ' jpiiun:unrepcllcd , thoughnot
and fwcctpromif.sisnot loll ; if that were ca- i umeproved : Mairh. and Clu ill- him-

' ken away with the lode of outward commodi- i Life celled'. the woman of Canaan, that it wca
ties, then there were Dme caul':of ddloinf 'vc : i not lav. full tog: ye the children! bread to dogges:

j but feeing this jewed remaines with us in all c- j time is, ro.net u.uidcs • and yet lie lent iiisDil-
l.lates, therefore herewith wee muft Hay and D ! cipits to pveaeii to ail r.aiions : and the woman
comfort our Ielves, as David did , counting j her Life, by realon ct herfaitii, was teccivtd

I Go.ls promiseshis comfort introuble.Pl'.d. 3 u). to mercy..'!:-.!made partaker ofthc crumbs that
1 50.and his fangs tnhisptlerifKage,v.54. ' fell from the chi i « h ens table. Againc, ourSa-
j Thirdly, this mulUcac'h us‘to till* the Do- . viour Omit ps cached tot.he Scribes and Pharl-
i cd linesand promiles of Gods word, as pearics ; 1 li«, even t’.vm when lie wept over Jcrufdcin
1 wee mufrloLke diem up in our hearts,and have ; for their i.npcnicency : yea, rhi -. i; arruth , t!i?.c j

them in faithfull keeping in our memories. A ! beeattic meri arc naturally dogges and f.vinr, I
man that hath an cartiify jcwcil that is of any J ‘ tiicrciovc they mud have the word of God

' worth, will bee veriecareful1 to lotke it upir. ! preached unto them, to j.urilie av.d f.uiitifie
the fiiteft chclV lie iiath ; how much more care : t!.c:n , unTlL rhey he ohllinarcaud ivrepcnur.t

1 ought wee to have ofthcl’c true pcavlcs of hea- : enemies to;he Word , ot whom ism > hope ot j
vcnly inftructions ? As die Holy Gholt 1peaks ; recovery. / / f .Rr.tfen. The 1/. obHinr.tecr.em.ics 1

1 of Deacons, they mule bee inch as keepe tie \ , here are called dog-; and fv sac, by aliulion co j
!myfteric of faith m »ood cnnfcience t !o mult ; ; undeau.e bcaffs under the Law ; of which lore j
j cvcric one of 11s be f ireful! beepers of this hea- j 1 were d.gt and fn-inc, which were prohibited

| 1 " the
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oAn Sxpofitwn upon Chrijts AlriUl.' .J ,
Vc:{ , <t

i tl'.c jc-Acs to bee eaten, cr ottered in ikrificc to
! «- joei : Chriil therefore here by ailufjoti to that
\ ceremony : mcancs fuch perfons as are exclu-

j ded from the holy things of the Lord , and
I have no right or inccreil into the Lords Word
|or Sacraments; iticli as both in heart and lift:

I oe unclear*as hogs, and dogs, and will not bee
, ; , i rmrified. 1 l".Reafan./h«/ chargcth 7i/;«,that

] after wireor twice admonition,hejhouldrejefi an
i here;By , [^towingthat fuch an one is perverted
i and' jiisneth,being damned of his omitfelfe : that
: is, iinnerh wilfully and obllinaccly, and in lb
j finning condcmtieth himlclfc in his ovv.nc heart
! and cor.fcicncc : and luch are meant by dogs
! and [vine in this place.
! Now thedifference ofthd’e two maybe this;- ! j By dogs are meant oblVsnatc enemies chat mali-
! cionfly revile the miniftcric of the Word, the
|doctrineof God, and the mcifcngcis thereof:

inch a dog was Alexander the Copper- faith,
aTim.-fi- j. and luch were many of the laves
becomefconc after Chrifisifitcnlion, who revi-
led the Apoftle Paul and Barnabas, and bla-
lphcmcd the doctrine which they taught, Ads
15. ^ 5. and of this fort ate all convicted obfti-
naic herctikcs. By ftvine arc meant obftinatc
enemies that doc contcnmc the word of God ;
either bccaufc they will not admit reformation
of life by it, fuch as Ah.sb and Herod weic; or
becaufechey fcorr.e and mockc at the word of
God, as they doe,of whom Peter fpeakes, that
mockc at thepromifesof Chrijls fecond camming.

Thefecond point touching theic perfons is,
who mush give judgement of any man or any
people to be dogs and feme: we mull know that
it is not in the power and libcrtic of any private
man to give judgement of anuchcr that lice isa
dog or a f.vine ; but it is a publikcdutic belon-
ging to the Minillcis and Governours of die
Church to give judgement in this cafe. Match.
18.17. Before a man mult bee reputed as a
Publican- , and as an heathen,the ccnfnre of the
Church mull pafic upon his behaviour ; and
from the judgement of the Church mull pri-
vate men hold others as Publicancs and Hea-
then. Indeed our Saviour Chrifland his Ape-
lllcs gave this judgement of men particularly
and peremptorily; as Past of Alexander the
Copper-fmith : btitwcmullundcrfiand, what 155
authoritic, and whatlpirit Chrift and his Apo- j
(ties had ; which bccaufc wee have not, wee
cannot give fuch judgement upon men.further,
here wee are to know, that judgement upon 0-
thcrsis twc-folcl ; Lodgement sf cerraintie, or
judgemen: ofhumane ivifdome: The judgement
of certain;ic, touching any mans (late, belongs
only to God, and to them to whom God rc-
vcalcth the fame.

times that God luch appointed for the com;r- 1
lion of finners. And by this we are taught, to j
comprimit our judgement of any man,in regard
of his finall efface, though hcc bee an unrepen-
tant linncr, refilling inftruction for tnoft hei-
nous finners have bcenc converted.

The third point, where the(e dogs and f,vine
areto bee found : Ic is not in the power of any
ordir.aric Minifter,or ocher man, to determine
of anyone, that he is a dog or a foine ; for in
fuch docfinall impcnicencie, and wilfullobfti-
nacie concurrc; which wee are not able to fay
certaincly, arccome upon any man or woman
while they live among us: and yet this may be
laid with good confidence, that there is in many
afearcfull declination to the properties ofdogs
and Iwine, even in this age of ours; for many
will heare the Word, receive the Sacraments,!
and profefle that they hope to bee laved by
Chrift ; and yet they will raile on his Ministers,
and lpeake againfi their Minifieric: yea, the
times arc now, wherein many in open ipcech
will net ftieke to revile and condemne rhofe,
chat have bcer.e the moft excellent inftruments
or'Gods mcrcic in his Church: among many I
will nameone,M.JohnCalvin,that worthy in-
strument of the Gofpcll, is in the mouthes of
many Students condemned as an erroneous per-
lbn, teaching falfc and dangerousdoctrine.Yea,
many there be, that come to the LordsTable,
and yet will not brockc reformation of life;
they will not bee drawen from their drunken-
nefle, ignorance, adulterie, and covetouluciTe.
A third fort there are, that take occafionfrom
Gods word,to live in their finncs,and tomain-
cainc their wicked lives; as from the doctrine
of Gods etcrnali predestination , becaufc the
Scripture ccachech, thatGods decree therein is
unchangeable; therefore fomc fay , they will
live ss they lift ; others,becaufe theWord faith,
we are to be faved by faith alone, therefore they
refufe to walke in good workes:and others
looketo be faved by Gods mercie alone, and
thereforethey will no:labour cither for know-
ledge, or faith,as they ought to dee : and fomc,
hearing thedoftrinc of the drmallofour feh<;s,
dee fay,the word cfGod is too ftraita doft tin,
barring men from laughter, and mirth, and o-
thcr recreations ; and therefore they will none
of Gods word: now though wee cannot call
thefc men dogs,bccaufc we know not what they
maybe hereafter ; yet we may trulylay, chcfe
be practices ofdogs and fwiue. ;

And thus wee fee what is meant by holy
things, by pearlet , by dogs,and fwinc ; from
whence the meaning of Chrill may bee plainly
thus ice downe: Give not that which is holy,!
Cj 'f. tlucis, have regard how, andtowhomyee
di/penfe the Word and Sacraments ,and if any
perfon be openly convicted ofobftinate enimtie to
yostr doctrine, to fuch pubhjh not my Word, bee
they dogs inrailing,or fwinc infenflejfc constin-
ning andfeerning of [he fame.

TheVfes. 1. Hence we may fee what cornfe
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The judgement of humane
ryifdome is, when the Church of God, in the
leare of God, give judgement as truly and as

| nccrcly as they can, who is a dog and who is
j a iwine: and this only is the judgement of the
I Church, which alfo is conditional1; and
j iy, tillthey repent: bccaufc they know not the
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j ** to be tiled of Gath Minillers in the preaching _
A

I muii D. j ancj tiiipei’.hng ofiii; holy won! , they mull ii;if j
j preach and publilli else Word ot God to nil men !
j without exception , grace mult be offered refill,
good and bad ; then they mult obkrvc what

; iruit anti cited the Word hath with them, v. he- .
t ’ icr it v/oikc reformation of life in them, or ;

i not : and though as yet they fee not that unit !
; thereof h: them, yet they mult not condemns |

have moie errours indiem, tn.iiciieyem. noid
whom they adinoiiillqar.d ciieii writings van j
be no fufiicient conviction. ’ |

Secondly, here ohlaw that men become ;
Dogges and Swine, by their wi’.t’uil rcpHliug|
r.hac iioly doctrine ot God,which iTiouid pm he
them and make them cleane, I; is tiic natu- all j
piopercic or a Dogge to leuur.c to his vomit , (
and ol a Sw ine co his wallowing in the mire, as
the Piovcrbe is ; and licicof they can by no

their nvvcrdm,n fee f ut any time God ..-til meaner be bereaved . And all men by nature re-
givetkem rcpeur.mcc, according us Saint Paul tunic Co die remit and filth of their hones like
0,iargcth 7b;;,r.hy , aTini.?..? .̂Th.ivdiy,having Doggesand Swine: and they which will by no

! waited for their vxivcrl '.on, lice moil labour mcancs futlcr thcmfclves to bee drawne from
' to convince their very conkicnce ot the truth . their old linnes, they have tliclc properties of
i which they in heart and liledcnic : lb as lie may Dogges and Swine: and lookc as thofc beads
i fiy with p.i I f our Gofj'c! be hid, i: is bid to p, were excluded the T.ordsTabernacle and Con-
11box that pc: V'b a Cor..).:;. but if after all t b i "r o g a t i o n under the Law ; fo arc tliclc men tlc-
! they give evident Genes of malicious ain

’t oh- ; j barred iv/.n the Word and Sacraments, and all
1 ft inate coniine ngainU the Word, Corning and : ! holy things under the Gelpel; they arc abo-
railing on the Doctrine of God , and on t.‘.e i mhiatiun unto tire Lord : fee Plid. $6.6. and
Miniiiers thereof, then are they to be cal , our . b.vhpo.id. Tn this regard we arc to bcadmo-
by the Church , ami to bee account' d on • ] mlbcd, to fuller OUL lelvcs to be clennlcdand
Do.;gcs.and to be barred from die VG i oi i:te ! w!< >rmcd by the Word o!God. Ye arc cleane

: tilltiiey repent. This was Cuiibowncpr wee i Tm.h Chrill) by theU'ord which l have ff 'ok-n
: towards the ]ewes: at tiic hi ft he preached u..- time fOii.Jolm15.3.w lure l .c makcih the Word
i ro them the Gofncl of the kingdoim- by loin of God the indrument of our purification : to
i .̂'p/;}f,:nhisowncpcvf )n,anu by hisDilliplcS; -vliieii clfcOt lie faith in his prayer to his Fa-j but when he law lbmc of them malicioully oh- 1 vhcig. S.inch fie them with thy truth, thy JVord is
j ftioace, tlicn he propounded his Doctrine unto truth, John 17.17. And Saint Peter faith, our
I them hi parables, that they might be hardened fouler arc purified hi obeying the truth by the
! in fume: and after expounded the fame private- Spirit, 1 Peter 1.22. Now wee arc by nature
! Iy to his DilcipScs. ThcDifciplcs likcwilc afeer C Dogges and Swine, inclined to the filch of our
i the afeenfioa of Chtilr, preached dill unto the , ovrne linnes, returning thereto with greedinefie,
jjewes , even when they were pcrlccutcd by 1 neither can we of our lelvcs be broken of this
them: but at length when as they faw that of . propcrtic, but when occaiion is offered we doe
obllinatc malice they oppugned the truth, put- ’ naturally runne to our old linnes, as the Swine
i:ug it from them, and fudging thcmfclves tin- and Dogges doe totheir filth and vomit. In con-

rshy etern.dl life , then they turned to the ! iidcration whcice.f, wee ought to iiibjccf our
Gentiles ,Acts 1'.46. I lelvcs io the Word of God, laboming to fee

Now in this that hath bccnc fid, v.c may I and f: <-!c our owue uixlcnnucflc , and to eric
note two things : fnif , the long Julies mp and : with / > nid.,nr.tjl me throughl\ fernmy fumes;
great patience of Ged , that will not h.. va • m- 1 with Piter , :'h.t my fet one/ -.,nut my whole

j i inner living in the Church condemned, nil he ; !• ly ; thar 1 > ir may lx laid ot us,lYe are cleane
have brought him through all else meanest,! his 1 diinghou; by d.rijis word. If we lee any un-
coi.vcrfion, and till he he pall hope. Thus lie | hianiv-llc in can hearts or lives, v, c mud purge
dealt withthe old J PerId,expecTu'-g ilieir repu',- 0:11 by rids Word ,and rcturnc no more to the
ranee,an hundred and twcmic year.s,~ vhcrcnHo ; i ii'i of our iormer f nncs. It is the propcrtic of
lie then called them by the preaching of Av.;/-, D . ChrilG fncer.e to licr.:c bis voycc, and to obey
Gcntf.d. Secondly, hereby we mull Lame to ; due lame: 1 ; r v - hereby tciiiJsc our fives to be
moderate our judgements concerning wicked |hi -; fncvpe, t

’

nat lb we may bee diihnguiined
j men: a man mult not becondemned for a J )c<:, i from Dogge.; and. Si \ ire.
! or for a Swine, till lice give evident Iigoes c f ; Here iemavl •:.’.cm .u'dcdy.vbcdver -.'.cflrould

1 obllinatc malice, ant! w ilful! contcmvt oftb.e j make confe!lit ': i « •four luithherbre Dogges anti
: Word, and untill he doc even convict idin’Mie| i Swine. . If. Vcs.if webecalksl iliCUT.iuo.we
to he!';c!i an one, by a wilful! cc -ntcnij., ; oi , are bound. 10 .k>e u : />7 ready . t ijt.1 • tire

" bis falvation. This f i vc ; liivw ; i Apc.llled to give nr fwr to every man that
a f th yea a 1 er f -i ej the hope if.a: is in 50.7.
r Pet.".15. An ! mriiisphuec.iii Savit urC.uill
Ipc.-.!-: . rh i-f the pswidtingand .'.’.ij cunng t.f the

fiFon. N-v.vin jM\ a . h
.ii!::i'... wl-.dgc Wen! to b:ir.i-a onto their
i...lren;, c 0. m e n tiiey declare the word
to ULi.o '.i1. - f .crnl-.lvcsalone.

C ;

i

Maali.i 1 !

we

1

C

!

Imcanc"5 OL
rlicit rallmclVc and itidikretion, liiat cta.-.dciiine|
out Church for no Church, and our pc - pie for 1

no pcoplcof God : judging th.cm tot iJ . ..; gt > !
and Swine, when as they have not yet ^
died them ofobltinatc malice in finneor < .1 .a.r.
It will bee laid, they have admonifned d .cn
by writing. / anfreer, t'.uit ih.ir owir: b. -. d. -.s
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Further
’

here we arc to confidcr divers roiir.s A both drawnc from the dangerous events which
: would cnhic by communicating holy things im* 1

; to Doggt-s and Swine : for fillt.yhey would -

; tread them under their feci : leeone!ly, turning

. concerning Excommunication : Fivil, the tcnir-
j dation thereof, is is an ordinance of God : tor ah
Dosses and Swine by Chilis ccnimauduriciit. i

mulTbc kept from holy thir.es:many chit live againe all-to-rentyou.
{ i- the Church , are ore:! blafphciners of the ; For the hilt : by treading under feet, hcc x Rc.tfon.
1 name of Chriil \ feme others archcrccikes, and mcancs, prophaning andabxfwg. Now beesufe j

tilde lix ewiie arc to be barred from the Word j the holy thingsof God mull not be orophaned J
and Sacraments; yea,a man living in the Church, 1 and abulccl, therefore trey nauft tie. oc com-
may be wovfe in practice chan anopcucncmic : jmunicated unto wilful! enemies of the giace of :
of inch like the Apoiiie Ipeaketh, Titus I.IG 1 Cod.
They pr- f ffe that they know God, hut by their
worlds they deni; him. And inch a o.ic was If-raaeX who for mocking Ifiac, the fenne or che
piomife, witscafi out of Abrahams family, that
is, our of the Church of God,Gcnd.:i.io,n.
iov ylhr.ih.fr>;} family at that time was Gods
vifiblcChurcb.

Secondly, here obferve the end of F.xcom-
mmicati -m, namely, to prefer vc the holy things
of God from pollution , contempt , and pro-

. phamcion ; even the Word, Prayer,and Sacra-
ments, which wilful ) enemies would trample
noon, as Swine will upon Pcarles. And herein
we may C'<; the abr.le of this ordinance, when
it is ufed forpolitikc and civil! rdpccls; cfpc-
cially in the Church of Rome, whereof it is
made an inlrauncnt of the unjuft dcpoling cl

j Chriftian Princes , raid of exempting their
iubjcfb ' hom their due obedience and alleg

In this reafon lee the lingular care of our Sa- j rh* h< jiythjs«»

! viour Chriil, to kcepe the Scriptures and other j ki ^V.of 'GiT
j holy things of God from prophanation : This j “'’I-*
1 care he hkewifc fhewed with great zca’e,when
he nhipt the buyersand fellers out of the 7 crapls, j

B ’ becaufc they made his fathers hostfc, that holy {
1 place, st hottfe of Mcrchand. fe, and si eler.ee oft
Theeves,Matth.21.1 2,ir. And herein he mult

1 be a pattern'-- and example unto us all, to teach,
j us care and '/calc in keeping the holy things of
’ God from prophanation : farre mull it be- horn
j us to doc or fpeake any thing which may caufe
1 the world to fpeake cyill of out holy profeflion.
j This is Pauls charge to lervancj, ilia: they Co
| carric thcml’elvcs towards their mailers, that

; the name of God} and his doctrine be not evdi
1 (poker, of, i Tim.Gi. For want of care herein, j
; was Gods hand hea vie- upon David, for bc-
caufe by his fouls fails of adulttrie and mur-\
thcr, he had caufed the enemies of the Lord to
blafphcmc, therefore the childe borne unto him I

ww:..::.

.. sin.

ci-
ancc.

Thirdly, here ourSaviour Chrift noteth out
iprincipail perfons that 3re to execute thisiG niufi purely the, 2Sam.12.Nj. We mult there- j

Fire of the Church upon wilrull and cbtli- i bore pray ( as the a Apoftic bids us) that thej » jThtr.j. i.
enemies, iimi uee- ami jvwue; 1 , Word of God may be glorified. This is Chillis- j

: namely, they to whom the difpoling and keep- 1 j dircdVio.i in his prayer, beforeall t!ings to dc- ^I ingot the holy thingsofGod iscommit:cd,that j 1 hre and fecke that '"-- God; namemay be hallowed • Vum *\»-! is, the lawfull Minillcrs of the Word and Sa- ] ' and glorified : Now Gods Word is his /Lame..
cramcnts:for they muit kcepe thole holy things 1 ' for thereby is hee knowne unto us; yea,hh j
pure which God hath committed ur.ro them: j Name is magnified above allthingsby hisV/erd,\
but chat they cannot dee without the exerciie j Plal.i ^S.2.Excclicnt was Davids prayer tot!,is Jof this cenfuic which God hath given unto his j effect,Pfihi 19- ~9- Take away my rebuke which (
Church. ' I fare, for thy judgements are good e that is,!

Fourthly, here alio we may fee, how farre j kcepe race from doing that which may biir.gi '

this ccnl’ure of the Church estendeth againft ! rebuke or reproach upon thy Word, -
obftinatc and wilfull enemies : namely, to the i th.y workes, for they arc good. Good King j
debarring ofthem from the uic of the Churches j Hc^ekira is alfo commended for his care of I
minifiCiie in theWord,Prayer,and Sacraments. 1 Gods glory, in that lace‘ forbad his fer vents to
Indeed if theparrie beexcommunicate forfomc D anfiver to the rayling bls.ffhcmics if Rabjk.ikch, j

1 particular crime, and there be hope of his re- 1 RIt thereby hcc Should be provoked to biaf- j
j pentap.ee, bccaiiie he doth not fhew himfclfc a j phemcthe more:as alfo in that he greatly

Dogge or a Swine, by wilfull obftinacy in his j bled himlllfc before the Lord upoii the hearing
iinne and contempt of the Church ; then, al- j of it : for he rent his clothes, and pm on facly
rhough he beexcluded from Communion with j doth , and Jpread the raying letter before the
them in the Sacraments and Prayer, yet he may Lord -, thereby referring the revenge to God
be admitted to the hearingofthc Word,becaufc himl’t-lfc,Chap.19.1.T.J.
that is a meaner, to humble him for his fmne,and And turning agahoe all to-rent you. TlidT a Reafort.
to hiing him to repentance, which is the end of words containc Chrifts fccond realbn ap.ainft

j ill Fcd'-nallicali ..entires. And thus much of
: the p. dtibiti’m : N follow the reafans to in-! fon cv. i f:me.

! thf 1 .1 ,j ccnfiire of the Church up
natc enemies, that bee as Dogyes and Swine; I

or rPon|

iX:nsji|3.]C

iium-

;

communicating holy things to malitiovs and |
obftinare enemies, diawncfrom the peril! that I
may cnfuc thereupon to his Difeiplcs and Mini- 1
tiers: for their Dogges and Sv.iuc aic not oncly !
prone to abufcthc holy things th.c-.r.il-lves, but ;
alfo to annoy and hurt by reviling and rule- j

b t‘ t h ey t rad ' hen; under their f e e t , and
; t r y ag.:use all tv - reut you. Mere Chriit ren-.it a u -.n.-'iC iCaLon. to cnfr.v-.e his prohibition,

cut - on j



Scrmourn the zf/ vlount.T. in,
verj.7 . •

.. .
' i cution thole chat he two:v.ci'icngi.' rs of the word j A : P >-”-c b > me five fwhy: Jiygint.xtho asked and

fought for oy!c, but found none, yra.rhey cait'ni
i .ink blocked, but it not opened f.nto them,
• M.urh. 25.8.9,1 2. Now rhe time nr' this life,
j while Cao- i Offers inereit: unto us in his word, is|
i the acceptable time aid the day of grace, 2 Cm .;
• < >.?, and tlicictmcline'll mine wemT J 'reke,and i
' Ipocke. I i - We must not aske as licmctri gooc'.
j onto <n:r hives butaccording to Godsvill,and
: as hh word allowetb.The tonnes ofZcbede were|
; denied their requdf , because they asked they j
J knewujt what ,Match.20.1?.But this is one ajfu-J
i ranee that tv: have n him, that tf nv ad r any

j thing according to hit Kill,he beared) us, 1 10 I111

5.14. 111. YY emutt i’-lciafaithyhatis be/edVe

, that God wiil giant us thole tliiiujs which we
B aske according to his will :James KJ/>. It any
|manlaikewiiuomcjet him askeoft JOa.,—but
; let l.tm dike in faith , and waver not : for the wa-

vering minded man /ball receive nothing of God:
not I ! there!,.ic 1-iicii Chrift, H’haifocvtr ye defire in

i p- .:,er,bc/eevc that yeJbeil have n, and it jhall
\ be done unto you , Markc 11.24. IV, We mull
icteric:iic timeand manner oftiousaceomoli-
ftiii’.g 0111 rcqurfli ro his good plealine. It was
thcliimc of the 11RADHCS that they limited the
|holy one of lfr.it /,by preicliking him w hat they

I would have for their provilion, and whentiiey
would have it , Plid.78.41. v.-ec thwetbre mult
wait on God,as DavsddW.Plal.40.1. 1 waited
patiently for the Lord, and he inclined his e.tre
unto rney and heard me. God dcfci res the gran-
tingofour rcqncfts, bccaute he would trie the
affections of his childrcn.Canc.j.T.'fhcChurch
fccketh Chrift,but cannot find him,that is,where

I . — tf rim m J ' t P-'- J l l t t And when Hie will. And indeed herein doc we
j ^ f, i4“ drew fortii faith, when we referre the time and

I oiVr- JJJOU : feeke. and yce /ball of receiving our. reqtiefts, to the good
l <b J Y. > ^ J plealure of God : for A* that bc/civcth will not

\ finds : knoi'iCj and it fbad be ».-4? £*//,% iS.iG
j Tlic iccond rule to be here retnembved con-

Opeued VHtOJOU. turning prayer, is: That:!ic!c promiles arc not *
I:i this vcile and thclc which follow unto the made directly to ire v/orkc of prayer, butro

! twelfth,is laid downcchechird pat t ot’chischap- die perlbn that prayerh; and yet not to him
Iter,concerning pray.r : and ir conliliech of two (imply, as liedoth this good action of prayer,
I branches:a cemmandimeurxo pny,r.nd etiectu- out as he is in Chrift , for whofc merit lake the
f ii\ reaf >»t- toperi’wadcusthcreto.Thccosnman- j pro-mile is accomplifiicd : and therefore Chrift
|dement is propounded in three It vcrall tertrtes, i hcrclpeakes totliem.whom he rakes for granted
' Ashe,feck*tM‘d blocks: each whereof hathhis D' eo be.the true members of his' tnvfticail body,

promifc annexed thereto, Tejhall have, yefhall j which is Ins Church. This, rule mult be re-
j Jitide, audit Jh.ill be opened unto you. Now for ! membred tor the right underftanding of the

our better utxicrfiaiuling of Chi llis meaning ' piomjlwof.God concerning player; for here,

herein , two tides mult be obi'eivcd. !. That j by it is.plainc,:ha; our prayer is not the cattle of
i Chrift here lpeakcs not of every kir.deofasking |r-‘ic blcffmgs we receive horn God, but oncly a

J i. j praycrbiitofrhatonelywhich r.iml.lfecom- |vvjyand mltrument inaitd by which God con-
1 manderh and ailoweth : tor v.;: nvy aske and j veyer'n lusbleilingsuiKo his children ; for acute
i not ro.ei\ e,becauferve aske an:iff:- as * S. fames j pvoyer is a- fruit ol our faith in Chrift, in whom
filth ; buthc that asketii, actoidingto Chtilis aloneall the premtf.sof God arc jsr , and amen,
dilution in tliis place, fiall rect i -. that is, futc aiidcticaineunrous."

Now in all acceptable prayer to Cod . Inure Now"havmg lound Clnifts meariiog, let us
coiulitions muftbcoblaved: I, We mull aske come toTuch iidirnction&as arc to be gathc-

j while the nme of grace and merne rewards',}) : icd hence, bint , obiei'vc that Chrift doth not

j for if the day of grace be once pah, sve may j barely propound this Comr.andcmciit to

!aske,Icekc,and knocke,but all in N aine: thi> is- ; ptay, but rcpcits the:fame by a kinds of gta-
i i T 5. d-atjon,

unto them.
M ,r ,y • In tins real's •!? Chrift ir.ewedi, tiiat i: is not

f t i k e o ' a ondy I.v.vfidi, bur iicccflarie, tii.u Goes Mini-
' iters ftioiiid lccketo avoid and ftrun the mv.litc

raid rage of o'olimatc eir.-mits, by aii iawi'uli
incane.s which may Ihud v. r. h Godsglory and
the keening of a good cmif arncc.1 icr.ic he iv.u.c
his D.f iplcs, -wtththe isutactxctertfDovr-- owe
the iv:j' i.t,ftc of Serpent s; now tin- 1.-; j-e i u m o!1
wily .• ai w.iriccoiavchci' Hsi from }

Ovwil. Bur it is rhe propertied'em hireling,
; tolhc fis /nhuJheki whenhe feethrhcK 'tdfr
| nrwg: therefore 1: lcenu's fiods Miiiiileis may
1 nee lire in time of pcrfeiutiou. vhf. jo f.
| pet leu it ion is HOC aiwayes a to;A king or the

j llocke, but Gmccimes tends to their greater

! goo.i : r.s when perfection is iiucului illicitly
j against tlie Mimftcr, then lie may with good
ecui". ieivce fie iorhislafetic, in hope of icturne

’ Tor their iiirurc good ; cili;Chrift would
! have laid to ins dileiple'i,If they pcrfccute youin

. /heinto another,Mattli.ic.2^. Yea,
:oue'iv tlieiMimftcr mull thus iookc tohisownc
j ikteiie, but his peoplea!lu mnlbdoc win:'ic -. in

them lor his prelccvatioti. So did tlic heivcvcvs
\ in the Primitive Church for Saint Paul, when
•his life srAS foughtin Darn.ifay,the Difctplcslet
( him dowse at a window in a basket thoruw the

J wail,and he efcaped,Ails9.25. And at F.phefu,
I when the great tumult was about Diana Paul

I would have thntfi himfe/fc inamoiur the people,
but the Dsfciplcs feeing it would be dauocrotv
unto him, kept him b.'dg, and would net fujfcr
him,Acts i9.r0.
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zAn txpojiticn upon Limits Matth.y,
[ Vc' fi-7-

: ijation inrhrccdiftind words, Asl-c, fcek± ,int\ A ; ofmeanest ani happy are wc that may uicrlioil ;

! Imocke whereof die Utter imports more vchc- j incancs : fur /* asking wereecivc, > >: fieclung we l
than the former. And chis he noth to j fade,and sr.knocking -t is opened unto us. j

i chcckc the (lackcndic ant! coWnellc of our • Secondly , cur Saviour Quid by trcblin? ;
i prayers, and to feivre us up to fervent zcale and tUis coininaiuicment to pray, would give us to j fvivtrn

\ uiligerce in thisdutie, borhm publikc and pri- rounder, that the- '.* islbmc weigiitie caute vve j ‘"p'

vate. And to move us to godly zeale and dili- fhouid be iuftant m tliis dutic ; and chat is, :n ;
I gence in thisdutie, confides the rcafbns follow- regard oi' tUe great mill; ses, and manifold dan- j

• iug. I. Chrijhr.wtccx.iry.pU, which in morali ! gets whereunto we areliilijcdinthi. life: for as
! duties is a perfect rule : Now though he had Pererfaith, the righteousJh.tll hardly be fiaved: itvcr ^ . iS.
1 little need to pray in rclpect of himfeife, tor lie and no marveli,for w e\wcwithout «f,thcdcvill j
l did never linuc, yet how often, and how long, and all his angels plotting our dcftriiction, and ;
i and with what fcrvcncie did he give himfeife to the World a dangerous cncmic, whereby the
! this dutic ? he (pent whole nights in prayer,Luke devill workts : within AM,we haveour ownc cor-
i d.12.and /« prayer inthe gardenhe firewater nipt hearts, daily drawing us to die pradicc of
j .tnd blood. We have alfi ) Mofics example, who I i finne, the bainc and poyfon of our fonlcs. Now
! fpcnt/jjvfe dives, and fret ic nights in prayer.end B '' hat is to be done in this cafe ? finely our onc-

f.tfiling for the people, when they had finned, ly refuge, is conftant and fervent prayer unro
j Dcur.<?.i8,ir. Jf he were thus fervent in prayer J God, as Chrift here implies by this threefold
I for their finnes. how carncft would he be for his j command : for in.id things we mufit let cur re-
; ownc ? And Daniel humbled himfeife many j rjucfis be made hr.oxtne to God,Philip.4.6. This
j dayes,and prayed fervently for his people,Dan. hr.cn al waves beene the practice of allthcfaith-
j o.t.q.&c, David ?,rayed fieverttimes ,t dry,and hi!!, as we may fee in Gods Booke. But if we
i rsfiettp at midnight to give thankgs to Cod, Plal. had no example,this commandement were fuf-jn9.16q.62. And Paul willeth the Romans, tkicr.t,topcrfwade us unto this dutic.Alfodoeft
that they would Jirive or vrrcfilewteh him by thou want any grace of God, as faith, repen-
prayerto GW,Rem.i 5.-0.AH rhele arc worthy tance, knowledge, zcale, patience, ftrengtha-
cxamplcsunro us; and if we compare ourfclvcs gainft temptation, or afiuvan.ee ofGodsfavour ?
with them, we iliall lee we have much more wliy, take, and thou(halt have -, fierce,and thou
caulefo to doe : for our iinnes abound above fir-tit finde. And this muft be ourcomic in ouc-[
theirs, and therefore we had need to pray for ward wants, and for temporal!bJcfiuigs, as|
the preventing of GodsJudgements which our health, peace, libertie, plentic,&c. Indeed the
finnes call for againft us. Alto we come farre C wicked worldlings fccke to wife men, and wife,

fhort of them in grace, and therefore had need women in their miierics, but this is to forfake
to pray for lupply thereof againft tr.c time of Gcd,and to geeto the Devill : God; people mufil
need ; for our dayes of peace will not nlwaycs g0c to their GW,1lay 8.19.
laft,we have enjoyed it long,and thcieforcmuft Tliirdly,thc trebling ofrhis commandement
lookctor dayes of trial!, for the (late of Gods
Church is interchangeable. //. Reafin. Ail of
us muft come todeale with God, borh in the
day of death, and at the day of judgement; at
both which times all worldly helps and com-
forts will foifakc us,and by no mcr.ncs can we
Chun that account ; therefore it will be good
far us while we live, often to fet ourfclvcs be-
fore the Lc-ti , that fo we may makeour felves

j familiar a;:d acquainted with him againftthst
, day : But if now we eftrange our felves from
1 C jcxi in repaid <,f this cxercifeof prayer, then
j at our end we S nail finde the Lord to be ftrange
unto us , and to profefle that lice faorves iu
no:, which will be woe unto us. I I I. Reafon.
Every good thing wee have or Hand in need
of, comes from themcrcicand bounticofGod
in Chrift : and prayer is an ordinaric mear.es
for the procuring of Gods blefltngs ; wee
therefore inuft give our felves to the fiithfull
practice of this dutic. Indeed if grace and 0-ther blclnngs wereour ownc,01 from ourfclvcs,
wee might well fpare this labour : But what ;
haf> thou (laith Paul to even;Chriftian) that ;
thott hafil not received ? bee not therefore lc-cure and idle : for Gods blcffings come not j
when we fiiort upon ourclbowcs, but in the ufe

:L

mencc
C* w ?. v vet

- i

:

1

:

vve .x-.J't b:us>

in diverfc tames mult reach us, to be inflant I g--Mwpr*>-«.
and urgent with God in prayer : this is an holy j
and acceptable impcrtuiutic, w lien the Chrifti-an heart givesGod no reft :Jctc1 n.ao.12 ,r\ the!
Lord promifeth to his people, That they jhaH ,
crie unto him,andgoe and pray unto him,and he j

j milheave them: theyjkall ficelle him, and f inde ]
: him,bcc.wfie they(hall fieeke himwith their whole [
[ hear:.Ifay 6?.7. The Lords remembrancers are

I commanded not tofieepe filer.ee, norto give the
|Lord .my refi. Match.ty.22. The woman ofiCa-D j naan is commended, becaufie fike wtd take

fiver, nor repulie from our Saviour Chrift, till
her daughter was cured : and Luke 18.5. The
poorc yviddow by her importunitie prevailed with
the unrighteous Judge : which parable Chrift

• propounds,to teach us to beconftant and carncft
in prayer. We therefore inuft Brakeoff our na-
tural!coldr.efie and negligence in prayer,which
is the common fin of the world in regard of chis
dutic.And wemuft labour for knowledge both
of bur ownc finnes and miierics, and of Gods
mercies, that fo we may pray with underftan-
ding,a id in 7.ealeand ter vcncicasChrift here rc-
quireth. Alas many pray not at all, and others
know not what they aske, though they lay the
Lords prayer,or fomc other fet forme of prayer,

j Audi

l

no an-
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A The rc.ub.i iui And inoU men that have know klgcjurierthcii _

wandci from < lod by vainc imagina- j thus be framed :
j tions mow allcoincs for!ac;*.eotci ;.u leering m
I prayer,w!iii.hChriil hctcrcq - m ib.
I Tim.;much of the Commands* :die in gene-
1 rail. Now out of tlic '.vard? move par.ktibily
|we may oblcrve two points:birlgwhuc Cinil ; fccki . ji'.ui iv:d-\.'sc, I hcr< fre doe .rdy.

bids us slske, feekf ,knock?, lie fpeakes not par- /i^r,.iW^f. __ ’
: ikuhiily to ibme, bur generally to all his ler- i In '.hi; icalcnoiirSiviour ChriP. cciciicch us,|A iy:.: ;ilfti*\ vanes,lb tlntal!mull pray; '.viiiJi plainolyim- i that when we pray c; > ( joti , we > n 1 s ; bi:i >'> a|plies that ilis beitanddcarclKcrvantsaicduring j fpeenU f.uth whereby we ire alibied tine die
• tiiis life in want ofiomc grace 01 blc'.in.i;. Ami j partiaii.tr tilings we .•..'he ac.on.n:g to Goes
|hide:dwhcnGoii gives moil excellent gifes ann j will lliail ne given n .. So l lien Chiil}, M.irkc|blcliings to his children , yet then lice leaves ! u.-.p lih.ttfn r 1.v .. he in prayer ,!•.Uc:|them in fome notable want or ciiall for their • ih.it yejh.iUh.n- s :i. .mlttJb.-Mlu d-mc

. ami J.lines 1.6.Lit ivm ash:;h: faith .- for he that
B , doUiXCih nfGods pr:>ililf.Jii;li:ii:»i<.lli hu; Lift-

i ot the di ..0 lie askctli. Now if wcnuilt ini:
thi; lpusaii fairli, then of ncccliirie mull. luve afpcci.ill knowluigc of the will and

• mite ot God tot tl.s tiling*:we asketfor as with- j
: out faith wee canrof pray aright, lb without i
: knov. l.dge, no ftitl’.. And rlierefore we nuifi j

be cave full to acquaint our itiviswjrii riie will '
1 and promile oi God,that by Gobs commando- j
j incut we may know w hat to a.4.c, ami by lv. it; 1
; may alto askein afliivance :for if we pi.ty with- *
j out this knowledge* and faith, our prayers are j
• but lip- labour and titipioiitable.
| Secondly,'ncnce w c Iconic that rhePapilisorve '

' gvofivly, which teach tine this Special i faith is ; cr.! not nt -cif.iry in prayer ; this i ; a doctrine of j
C Devils for we ought to bring in prayer a par- j

1 ticular fairli rr> Apply toom f ives the pi omiie
of God concerning that thing which weaske !
ill prayer. But tins we ran never bring, unit ile j

j we f.rll have a fpcciali laving fairli, wh .-reby we
belccvc our reconciliation w ich ( inti in < l*,-, if :
fortlie;efovedoc wcbeicevedint God will

pyj/wit m this vcil’eimvOil *.. e
muiucsro

j Jj ting wl icb ask?’ .i'-'allr , ; r. , f r/ u!!
fee;:, jh.-.U find.:•, .inti r
lettn ; 1bn: doe y>:( cake, f.t fr,and I f ;, Bin they that ,uk.c, jh.ili receive\ tin r ;/*, »?

» r

u.;- «.•!ill

; Tlit!*'"0 J - fp.fc'thcie; nl. u . •c l
Hi'.to jm; ;

1 humiliation and provocation to prayer. Paul
I iv.n takenupinto Paraelifi-,and thereheard words

. at c.inno. pejjU’ly be uttered by m.tnintbn hjc *

! this was a g;cat grace iiid prerogative : hut yet
, to humble him, Uji bejhou/d be exalted out of
:>;e.i fnvr.treve vr.u otvenhim a pridemthe jleji

‘ the Mejjtngcr of Sat.in to bnjfet lain : hereby he
! was brougi.t to pray moltcarnclHy fordtlive-
i ranee, but yet he mull reft contented nub Cods
\ grace ; for Cod :viil make perfect his power
1 through the iveakenejfe of bis fr vanes, vcil.t!^,

'. This point mull bee ctblcrvcd, to d if over to
' many llvurc petfbns their miletahlc Hate, who
jfcelc no want of grace in thcinlclvcs, and tlicre-
j fore thi.1ke.1il is well.But w hat mcanclf thou to
jprofeife Ciliilt if thou have no need of him nor
•'of his graces? Oh know it, when tiiou liyeit in
thine ownc heart, thott art rich, and Itu kejl no-j thing ; then thou art poore , and blind:, and

\ mi[enable , and wretched. And indeed if thou
! knewcil the corruption of thine ownc heart,
j thou wouidcfl eric out w ich the Apoftlc, in n-
j ipecT ofchy wanes ; O ni’firubleman that lam,
1 who jhalldeliver me front this body of death!
I Secondly, Cluill laying not oiiclyv .̂.̂ c, but

^'r:1 f‘eke, and knock? ; doth hereby imply what is
I Gods dealing many times with Ids ownc fer-
1 vants:namely,that he forfakes them for a time,
1 and in part,and in C>mc lore hides liimlelte,and
| as it wereloekes himlclfr from them.Now thus

he dcalcch tor two tallies: Firft, licrcby to cha-1 ftife and correct them for their iimics: for ini-
I qxitiefep.iT.itet betweens Godand his people,and.
1 their fir.nes hide his face from them, Ifay 59.2.
J Secondly,to make triall of his graces in his clbl-
* rlrcn, to fee whether they delight in his love, to

I new them their ownc weaknefle, and to move
them to cleave unto him more inicparnbly. By
all wliich we fee, it Hands us in hand to pray
earnclUy and continually,for God may foifakc
us tor oitr linnes : and he may judly take occali-on to trie what we have prolited by his Golpcl,
which we have long enjoyed with abundance
oi peace.

Thus much or'the comniandement to earned
prayer :NowChrift inforceth it by two realons.
Fhil, by a promife, infolded in this verfe with
the coinmaiulcmcnr, and confirmed in the
Secondly, by 3 companion,verb?,for the fir 11,|

I f /.

( Ro:l j.17.

H0-1.704.
yr.ru

our particular lcqtii ils , Lu .inlc by f.'.'.rn :

know our fclvcs to be in Ciinll , in •• in * nr he
lovctli us ; and then fire will make good his !
promill* unto us,as the Apoliicfji li, 7 his is the ’

i afjiirance th.tnvt have 1:1 II r M , tis.u t fire a:itr , 1 '-•'•‘‘ VM-i any thing according tohis will,hehe. -yttb ty. j| Thirdly, hence we lc.irnc lic-wto carry our *

! fclvcs in all dangers, troubles, ar.d ntiiicli *vns ; !
j namely, we mull letclcoilr licavts by fare’ 1 up- ;

D outlie promilcof GCHI, who hath ibid be will .! not fnj.ihc us , but be with us rn trouble,and.dr- i
; liver us,Vu\.-) -'.,\ s. This ir. neecllavy.tor with.- j
j out faith in great atfilciions, our ownc nscnvall jI palhons will coiuouitd us : Hence Hal.duir , '
j lpeakii-ig of gtieveus rimes of affliction, f.mh, ; "ibskua
The hijfjh’.illive by faith. And this David te- •

lliticd , l’fil.da.T. Yet n:v fu/ Ie prih HI:nee ;
unto God: of him comma!:my f. lv.-.' iou.V 1.1. 1
at. -i. 7houghIjhou/drrthrove') the vaUtv ;
of the lh.ido:v of death , I wiHfeare >:.»:/ tvu'i: fr i
thou / f .ord ) art with me , thy rod and thy jhife
they comfort me- i

fotnthly, this mud flirre 11s up to great .lib- 1 A ' '' v"

genet* in prayer. \Vc being(Jodscreatures, anil . “
our Ciod requiring this tervice at our li.uals, :

Ooiw duirrwrs

; R.'aC.nt rf ihi
j 10.11x71,:iJ.-rxix.i: I

next.
] ' u^' it



fiAn Sxpofition upon Qbrifls : Mat;

\ fi ver,

Aj benefit oncly, •which God oft ojves to l .ypo-
; crises; bstt tor lpiricual!blcfHng;';Vvhich petraire j

to ItdvatioiunChrill,whereof thisText is pi it: - i
dually to be underitood,they are not < M anted to !
the wicked.

1 ought to pr.ty upon his rommandement,though
i he had made norinmilcunto tis.Bi'ti'.ow lull be

• hath made ;t prat ion;promiicto heave and giant
|ouncqucfls^ihis mufl Rirusup ro all diligence,

j' and ai .u iitic i:i prayer:leethe practice hereof in
: D/rw^MponGodspromifchrincoiuagcrhhim- / II. Objeft. Abraham prayed dirc&ly ! Cw:f. if .
|Life to pray, - Sam.7.27,2?,-9- Thou,0 Lord gainli the will of God, for the fiving if Sober,;, j

‘ > f hoff’s,h.iji rere.1 fed untotin ferv.im that thou which Ged was pnrpofed to deftroy. Anf. A.
if: build him an honfe: 'Thereforenew O Lord braham no doubt had in him a fpeciail motion i

!God ( for then art God. and thy words are true, to make that prayer,and withal!he asked leave

[ rad thou haft told this gaodntfc unto thy fir- j of God to pray for them; neithertfid hcpiay
I rant : ) Therefore row he it plcafithcc toblefc |abfolutcly, but with fubmifflon to Gods will,
the houfsoftby firvdtst , that it may continue for f and lb he finned not,though he obtained not his

; fior thou O Lord God ha.fi fiofiy: it. So j defire: otherwiie, without thefe cautions hee
Daniel perceiving by the prophccic of Icremic, had doneamifie:and we mult not make the cx-
rhe promtfi of Ged fir the return: of the people ! traordinary practices of the faithful!, ordinary

j from the c.iptivitic, both fet himlclfc to molt 3 rules for our imitation. So that Gods promile
• earned prayer to God. for the nccomplifhmcnc • here is firme, whofoever asketh thole bieiTicgs j
i of that pvomife, Daniel 9.2,:. And lb muff v.c j ofGod which he hath promifed to give, in that 1

|doc in all our wants, fiiTt leaveh one Gods pro-!

j mile for the fupply thereof, and then goc bold- j
! Iy and diligently to God by prayer in the name I
I of Chriff. i

!
1n-

1
i ever

manner which God approveth, fnall bee fine
to receive.

Theufi. In this rcafon we leavne, that God
is melt ready and willing to lxavc his children

j when they pray : Ifay 65.T. I was found of them
. S For vabofocyer asketh.! that fright me net , if lid behold me , behold me,

, . . lit r 1 r i to a Nation that callednot upon my Name : and
| receiveib • Gild be thatJecketh3 J verf 24. Before they call I willanfiver,and while

findetb •and tohimthat fioefi Pubc rroofc that the

eth,itfhallhe opened.
Here Chriff confirmeth the foimcv rcafon ling tohcarc, being neere to all that call upon

that was included in the former vcrlc with the C him in truth. Thus Adofis rcafoncth with his
cornmandcment to pray.In effect andfubftance people to prove that they onely had the true j
they are all one ; oncly here the rcafon is pro- God fortheirGod :Deut.4.7. what Nation is I
pounded more generally , without limitation fo great untowhom the gods comes fo neere unto j
to Chrifts hearers, thus •V/hofever asketh, re- them, as the Lord our God is neere unto us instil ]

I ecivcth ; whofoever feeketh fradeth ,&c.va:-x\i, ; that we call untohim for.
j obierving thedue conditionsof prayer, which • Secondly, this mulfperfwadeustoIovcGod
• Gods Word requircth. j unfcinedly and heartily , who is fo ready and

I. Obycl. Here fbrne may fre, that God oft willing to gran;our rco.tieff sin prayer, Ipecial-
hearcsthofe that pray without faith ; 2 s she eric J ly considering we arc by nature hisenemies. A

; of the poore, when they carfi their oppre(fours, 1 rare thing it is to fee any refcmblancc of it in
j HXO.22.2}. And fo the Lord heard the Ifiaelites j the world ; and indeed among men thisdealing j

‘ what they asked Otutilcs in their lujr, Pfaj.78. j is able to draw love from an enctnic, when we j
18,27. Arf True it is, Ged fovnetimes grants . fliew our fclves willing to doc him any good :

I the rcqucils of thefe that pray without faith,but wecan: this heaps codes of fire upotvhis head ,
I his hearing is not in mcrcie, but in anger and toconfumc his malice,and kindle in him love to
> wrath,and" is a mcanes to execute his judgement D us : Oh then,how fhould Godsgracious boun-
; upon them. Thus he gave the Ifiaelites a King tic and rcadir.eiTe to heatcus,dra\v our hearts to

! in his wrath, Hofc.i ia.ti. andlohc gave them Ged in all love and thankfulneffe?
Ouailes,for while the meat was intheirmouthes, Thirdly, thisierves to be a notable flay and

I the wrath of God cameuponthem,Pfal.78.30,31. comfort to all thole that arccaffdownc m Louie
( Thus the Devils had their rcqucli granted, to with the fight and burthen of their fumes :for

the herd of Swine,Matth.S.?i,^ 2. and behold,if they askcmercic at Gods hands, they
{hall have it ; if they can call, hee will hcare ;
and if they will but knockc at thedoore of his ;
inercic, he is ready to open unto them. Here
they ulc to plead, that they have long called,
and cried , and knocked , but they nude no
comfort. Anfw. O confidcr the ritual1 dea-
ling of God w ith his owne children : for a time
he will hide his face , and Iceme to locke up
his mcrcie and companion from them, as we

6od ; r:.?’i
'::rtTc

:oh:i:e.

V
1

Vfe.
Oar OodAesM.
ly »u« C-«.

!

A motive lolovs
GvJ.

:r.:.

A com'omc lie
afrt

1 enter into
fo Ciod permitted him to afflict lob, lob 1.12.
but all was to his owne fkame, to manifeft iiis
ablblutc 1abjection unto God, that beyond his
will he cannot goc, no not to hurt the bafeft of
Gods creatures.

II. Object, Ahab prayed and humbled him-
ielfc and was heard , though hee did it oncly

I hypocriiieally/or fcare ofpunifhment,1King's
I 21.zy. A-.fi This was a giant of a temporal!

mav 1
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vcrf.9.OTr. i doubted!;/ t!.c redden arc ul' jur j....

Father over us. Ai.u tin , ki;:.*'.- ..ffrerlb >may Ur bv Davids < omnlalr.r. P'M.77.7. hill A

th; ,tbfatt himfi / f.: f .-r < v.- -, r.iul will he .

favour l vc:!. o. Is has tnrrcie

r • \

n >2 iv {
immll witUCSoci in Seiipcux : ir.- y .y>.15. Cw i
woman farnet her chide ,ird ;..a r c-m p.]/:,.; ,
0« the foiweof her wombs '( 7/'.*?/' the , jlji.hi
forget, yet ITHI l >:ot forget thee.Pi/.!.101 . A- j
tt father hath ccmpa.ffun OK hit children, [ hath!
the Lordcompajfon OKthen;th.::fear. Mai. ;— I will Iparr them as a wan flare:h .
his owns fame that fcrvtthhim-

In the fumingofthisrcnlbn, beheld :i lpcei- i
all favour ofGod vonclilafvuto godly pa;cuts:
They n ay take a tniie o! ( ..oils love and
over thcmiclvcs, by the confideratitT. of that
nacurall care ami under affection, they heart to-
wards their ov.nc children. And indeed they
may more easily than other,apprehend and ap-
ply to themle'.YCS the lovi .g favour and tender
care ofCjod over them, by the like aftVcl irm in i
1hen;lelvc> toe.a - iIs their owr.c uiikhen. j
th.is favour aee.t! privilege God vouclilaleth b v
fpeeie.il cade ; Firlt, to intuc and friue tip
thole j.arent'j.v.liich ) er have not talk'd of Gods
love/ocijibiwe hi •- Word and nromills whcrc-
by God rcvr.1l.-3 lf-s 1 avc to men, that fjthcy
may tulle of (hods love towards them, v> he:t-
ofthey have fo notable a pattrrnc inch;;:atfceli-
oii towards their owne children. Secondly, to
provoke them to labour to have their hearts
rooted and grounded in the love of God. And
thirdly, that they having experience of Gods
love in thcmfclves, may bring their children

C and poftcritie to the fruition of the fame love 1

and mereic.
Now to come to the comparifon : The firft

pait whereof is this, that it is a natnrr.Il prop;

tte m all parents to give good things r.nto '.hen I
childr,a. This is a principle biudiugcoi ldcr.ce, ,

that patents fhould bee carcfull of their chi!-
d ten ; lie that provider1: not for his rav.r, (faith i
3 the Apoftlej especially for them of his family,'
is worfe than an inf dell: for infidel? be not put
out this light of nature, but provide for tlieir
chiid ten.

Here then thofe parents' arc to be blnmc-d,
who ipend their Jubilance in gaming and riot,
and fo leave their children and f/ niiiy diiiifutc
and in want.Thelefpend upon thru -ow no lulls,
thofe good things which rhey fhvuld b I 'O.V

upon tlieir children, and i"; fbv v thetrUelu'S 1.111- |
naturall ; but theMnghrrat
father, ought to Gokc unto mein, anti to rc-
Irrainc them from f'eh dii ibcv.

Jhi'.v no a,1 re
cla- ite "n,’c f r ever l doth his pvomije falc for '

[ evermore i vesll 9. Hath God forgo:,-or.to be ;
• merciful!, c l Ib.it iiisintcnt herein is to hum- j

blc them deeper, to make them knockc
cariuiily . ’.1m they maybe more tlianktnll it «r

God -.muvy whenchcyhndcic •, andmoiec.’ic-
f.ill to l.e-cpc rheml'dvcs from (iiiiie, whereby

they may lole againc that filli.ir.ma. Indeed ir
molt hcavic croil'c, and the decpcll glide

that can IA fall a man, to have the coufeicncc
1 appichend the wrath of God without any fee-

ling of his favour: ye:in this enf:here is com-1
' fort , let this poorc fonle out of the dtprh of

‘ hisbore nr me uxi« Cod with David,and out B
of the belly of the Whale of dcfpcncion with j
Ionas, Ciulevouring againll all feeling to lay -

j hold upon the pronuie of marie in Chull, and j

j he fnall finde the Lord in due time ready to j
heave ap.ri to fend cotnfoir, yea, tiicfwcetncfO-' j

of his love fnall diliill molt joyfully into l.;S ;

poorc ibulc. j

mote

is a < me

!

p For Tubat man is there
\among pou, which if his forme,
ashe him bread,wouldgive him
a flone?

10 Or if he ashe him fijh,
willhegivehima ferpent ?

n ff pee then, which aye

evil!, cangive to jour children

v.

r-

goodgifts,how much morejhall
pour Fatherwhich is inheaven, > j T;..-.

\give good things to them that
i ashe him ? K'r,:oa. paten:!

rr^ uved.
V

j Tha’c words containc afeeond rcaf m ofthe
j former commaudcincnt to pray,as alfoa con-

hnnation of the proniilc annexed thereunto D
, for afl'urance to be heard ; and it may be fra-
med thus ;

If cattily parents though they be evil!, can
givegood gifsto their children,when rhey i :
want them,and asks than at their hands ; 1

then much more will your heavenly Father
givegoodgift J to thofe that ad'c Inn:

Erst sartbh parents, though they be evil!,will
givegoodgiftstothttr children :

Tbercfr;much more willyour heavenly Fa-
ther givegood things tothey.:that asl-c him.

1 his l'caion itandccli in a comparilon of 1111-
equals, tlrawne from the Idle to the greater ; '

from the care which is ordinarily fccnc in na - -
uii .tl! parents over then children, to move u\\-

dtiib'nt.bhke
vi

Secondly, h-iviiioie id v.v.ii- are to be bia- { /.'*•>

I mod, which for food ar.d ra’m::i.w ill pros ibc : ‘ “

j 1 and give iufix’c.it to tlieir el iklrcn, hut in the
mcanc while they give then: not godly educa-
tion , in the i?:jlr::pieK end. inf - rma::rn of the
Lord , which is a < ;oocI tiling indu'd unco the
fonle : lor w !.; < i; r!-c godly in Scripture me
conuvc •J -.d ; a -. Abraham tow:.:d s Idsfimil
Gcud.iK.iq. u.;J Lois and Evniettowards 7'i - j
ratthy, r. 1 im,1. j.
faith w fined.

>:> i s'

broeg'.t him npW i.O

•. i• i-itM . ...
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y lie the Race ot thofc A , Ami lienee it w as that among the heat hen, Ionic ‘
1 were juft, feme milde, lcnc libciall. ike. Al!

j thcle tame Iran thcSpiiit, yet not lcnuirg ti.c
i Thirdly.bychisucma
iriuc kill tlicir O’.vnc children, (for lb v c may
j u a.d, tli.it Ionic parents have eaten their ewne
i children) namely, they arc ihch as become tin- 1 j parties, but onely rcTirainirg their natural! ic-
natural!,lacing in' God:. ji;il Judgement left unto ( kctincil'c :Ami cf this fort ofgifts L, the loveand

. themfc!ves to
'be ruled by thcDcvliljV.iioitllcrh 1 care of patents towards tneiruiilon.it, ar.dii.c

|their hearts with this uunaturali and lavage cm- ' ) love of child ion towards their parents. And ;

j eltic. Now Chilli fpcaltcs here of die light of : j thcic and inch like evil! men may have,lot they
; nature not cxtinguilhcd, audio it is true even a- arenot fanitifyii- gvcrtucs, but rather Pnadowrsi
{ mong the heathen. j - thereof. The iccond kindc of the gifts cf the:

If Yc then which arc evHl,&c.Here is i Spirit are more fpecutlgifts c graces, whereby
i the application of the companion, the ground j the corruption of mans nature is mollified and
; whereof war laid dovrnc in the two former : in fomepait aboliftied, and thegraccs of Gods
1 wife?. And [y L-/IH hemeaner not every Rutter, i image arercmiedin man,whereby they become
’ but tikha* arc Rained with malice, cnvic, and ! loving,mcekc, juft, tcmpuatc,&c.which in the
! tciIc-lovc, being bent to feelie their ow tie good J regenerate arc trueChriRian vcttues,and chccx-
! onely : for lb fifth the A'Lifcr to chccnviousu- B ; eve ile hereof is thedoing of good works indeed.

bonrer ,Marrh.'c .15. Is thine eye evtil bee.inf• I i Haw much more[kali your heavenly father •

good ? drat is,arc diet!envious beeante lam . give good things to them that askehim 1 Thcle .
| bonntif.ill ? j - words containc the fecond prut of the compari-

n'. chv.lL- words Chrift giver us to undcrft.md, ; 1 Ion, wherein Chiift doth -amplific and fee out

i that i: is the note of an cvill man to begiven - ; chcbour.tltuhicllcofGod in hisgifts tohischil-
[ wholly to lake his o'.vnc good , though other- j dren : and S. Luke lpe.iticth thcle good things, i.c*k* » rs -
j wife he live civilly, for this is a ti nit ofcvill | to be the gift of theholy Ghojl.jnregard of grace
j cov-etoul'icllc and tclic- -love. Experience Ihcw- and operation.
j era the gvicvoul'icflc of this liimc : for thence ' Hctc then chice points arc to be handled ;
j come the manifold practices of injufticc, ciuel- ; I. Who gives thcle good things. 11. What is
i tie, and opprcffion that be in the world, hence i given. III. To whom. For the firft : the Att-
' it is that timesof dearth arc made more hcavie | thoy ot the f ' good tilings is the Father : for of
j upon die poore, than otherwayes Gods iiand j him, and trout him, ccmnicth every good gift,
i hath fent them; bccaufc the rich fcckc their j and every perfect giving, Jfnefi. But this nil c 1 HowttieF«hr

good and commodity onely at luch times:. is the holy GhoR,now rlir holy Gliofr is God, J
i lienee come ingroffing, deceiving, and incloling C ; how then can lie be given, this iconics toim-
| to the fpoilc of the poore. Wemuft therefore 1 ply inequality in the Trimtic, for tiic per Ion

j beware of this fulfill practice ; and on the giving, mull have power and authoritie over

I othcrlidc give our leivcs to nrachlc goodnefle the peilon given ? A> fw. We mult lcnow,fiiR,
j towards others, luti tgour laves todie pralhcc ^ that this addon ot the Father in giving the holy
j of love, which fecketh not her oivne things, but j GI10R,is not bv venue of liipcriour pew cr and

j is bountiful!, that lb wee may fnwv form our , authoritie, but by confent ; the holy GhoR is
love to tied by wcl-doing to out brethren freely willing to be given of the Father ; for all

j as the ApoRle bills us,Galar. ^.y. Doc fervice , j three perlbns being one and the lame God,muR
! one to another by love, and Philip.2.q. Looks nccclshavconcandthclamewilijasinallthinqs.

not CVCY C nan on his ov;nc things, but evert: ! fo in this gift. Secondly, this giving is not in
: elf the things nfotbi r men. This was j | cflctice or perfon,but in regard of operation and

i good King lof.is his practice, for which cauicj 1 grace; as love, joy, pcatc,Ccc. in the beaus of
among many particular vcttucs, all his good- i Godschildren.
ni-ffes arc f.iid to be recorded , 2 Chron.35.26.! IL Point. What arcthcfc good thingsgive::?
And Saint Paul likewife bt emit all-thtngs to all j Anf.v. The holy Ghofi. Qtecjh Why fitould

. n::n,that he might inn fine; and though he D(
the Father give the holy Ghclf, and not the

wet\Jrce font all men, yet he made himfdfefer- ] holy GhoR as well give the Father, feeing they
, vant unto till mu,that he might vein the moc, ' | arccqiiall ? Anf The rcafon is, becaufeof chat
; t Cot.9.19 2:. 1 j order which the divine wifdome manifefieth in
’ Ton that are cvtilcangivegoodgifts:thzt is, \ the Trinitie; for though all three perfons be
1 bread, fijb, and luch like , as I.uke 11. is , 12. 1 equal!in all propertiesof the godhead,which is
|Here it is plainc, that an cvill man may have \ one and die fame in them all; yet they aredi-

fn»e kind:of vcrtues in him, whereby he may ] RimR in order, the Father being the tirR.pe: ion, j
doe ibmc good workes. f f ne f . How can this , the Sonne not the firft, but thefecond ; and die
be, for an cvill man wantsfaith, and fo whatfo • \ holy GhoR not the firR perfon, r.or the fecond, j
ever he doth is fume ? Anfw. We muft know, | but the third : and hence it is, that, the .Father ]
thacihc gifts ofthcSpiiic arc of two fort? riomc : gives thefonne, both the father and rheibnnej
”.c common,wh.creby the corruption of mans . give the holy GhoR ; yet not in peifon, but in

( nature is onely red rained and limited , for the \ regard of gifts and operation, and that by free
, maintaining ofuvill focicties, that nun with I and equal I conlent, not from fuperioricic,or by

man may lac in Ionic order .end quictncfte: conftraint. .

v. 11
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liorc-houle and t'oujitaiuc ofall grace.
Thirdly, this ferves for a good ground to

confine fiindry errours ; asfiift, the opinion of '

univeriall grace, whereby fomchoid, that every
mail may be laved if he will ; for the pvomiic
of the holy Ghoft (without which nonecan be
faved) is not univerfall, but here made with rc-
ffraint to thofcthat aske according toGods wil,
whichnonc can doe without theSpirit ; which
muft teach usto pray in faith,without which we
receive nothing from God, Jam.1.7. Secondly,
this ovcithrowcth the fond conceit of Anabap-
tifts, and Families, which looke forthc Spirit
by revelation, and not in the excrcife of the
Word and prayer. but we muft looke to the
meancs, in whi.h God givesthe Spirit ; and out
of that meancs, we arc more fubjed to the delu-
fions of Satan, than to the operation of the holy
Ghoft. Thirdly, this alfo confutcth the errour
of the Church of Rome, who teach , that a
man by the good ufe of the gifts of nature, may
come to obtavic the gifts of the holy Ghoft. But
there is no larger promife than this is in all the
Scripture, where the giftsofthe holy Ghoft ate
prornifed to the excrcife of the gift of prayer in
faith ; which we cannot doc by nature but by
grace. And bolides, when we aske in faith by
grace, this is no caufe of the giftsof the Spirit
which we receive, but ouely a difeharge of our
duric in the excrcife of themeanes which God
hath appointed; whereupon tollowcth the in-creafcofgracc,yet no way of our merit,but from
Gods freemcrcie and his bountie.

v. \i Therefore whatfo*
ever ye would that men fhould
doe to you , even Jo doe ye to
them: for ibis is the Law and
the ^Prophets.

This vetfe containes the fourth paitof this
Chapter, concerning equine zmh ytfticc. And it
. onfifts of two branches; a commardcmcnt,
H'hatfoever ye would,<fc.aud a 1 calbn, fir this
is the Law and the Prophets. For thefu ll :The
meaning.The corrimandcmcnt is propounded
in a foimcof fpccch that hath reference to fome
thing going before; Thereftre rehatfoevet,&c.
and yet it lccmeth very hard, that it iliauld de-
pend either upon the dodbinc of prayer,or of
dijpenftng the word,or of rafts judgement. Why
then is it laid therefore,&c ? Somethinke it is
to be referred to the doctrine of Juftice, which
was j lelivered in the fifth Chapter, but that is
i’eavee probable,becaufe lbmanydifferent point*of Dodbrinc are handled bctweerc. Others
thinkc time it doth n»t depend of any rhingthat
went before,but that the Word (therefore) doth
abound ; and this is more probable, for f ich
panicles doe fomerimes abound :John 1.20.He
denied and ftiid, becaufe * I amnot the Chrift :
vvhevethe word (becaufe) doth abound. Now

though

I I I. Point, To whom doth the Father gne A
this gift of the holy Ghoft ? jdnfw. To them
that'it/kehim. Hence fome would gather that
man hath free will by nature in his converiion,
bccaulc hemtift firtlaske, and then comes die
gift of the holyGhoft. adnfw. We muft know
that by the holy Ghoft here is meant,not the be-
ginning ofgrace, but the increafc thereof, and a
greater mcafure of gifrs, with a more fenfible
feeling of them : for this promife is made to

Gods children that aske,which none canbe,bur
by the holy Ghoft. See this in the Difciplcs,
John ioA2.Chriftfi\&to his Diliiplcs,who bad
true grace before, Receive the holy Ghoft : and
yet alfo after that, the holy Ghoft came denvm
upon them inthe forme of cloven tongues offire,
|Aids Now thefc latter givings, were in re-

j gird of greater menfure, as it is laid, they were
filed with the holy Ghoft,v. % Againc,by them
that aske, is not meant every one that uttcrcth
words of requeft to God ; but thofc that aske in
faith, and pray aright by grace : as R0m.10.14.
IIovo can they cation him,in whomthey have net
bdeeved l and Rom.8.36.We know not what to
pray as we ought ,but the Spirit helped) our in-
firmities — and maketh requeft for the Saints ac-

! cording to thcwtllofGod,vc\C.27.Zip. 1. Hence we Iearne, that grace isgivci
not to the idle, but to them that ufe the good
meancs ordained of God for the obtaining ot
grace; as the holy exercifes of the Word , in
nearing, reading, meditation, and humble and
earneft prayer:and theieforc, if we would have C
grace, wemuft diligently excrcife our fclves in
thefc meancs; for faith comesby hearing,Rom.

i 10.17. And Gods children in all ages have uDd
: the meancs to get grace : Lament.5.21. Turnc
j thou us,O Lord, unto thee, and we fhall be tur-\ ncd\ and David is plentiful! in the mennes,
[ whereby hce abounded in grace: Pkd.119.^?.
17 each me, Lord, the way of thy Statutes : and
!verfe 99. I have had more underftanding than I
; all my Teachers.fr thy tejhmontes are my mc-
j dilation. So Chrifts Difciplcs did not or.cly
[ hcarc him preach, but defired to be inPmielcd
in thofc things which they knew nor : Matfh.
17.~6. Declare to us the meaning of the parable:
alio they prayed kirn to increafe their faith,
Luke 17.5. Here then we may lee the cai-lecf D
that ignorance aucl want of grace which a-
botmdsin the world ; namely,contempt or neg-
ligence in the meancs which God hathordained
for the obtaining of grace : for the heart of the

1 negligent is like the field of the (laggard , that
hath nocome in it, but is over -growne with bry-

I ers and thornet,
i A eemrort r« ih« , Secondly,this ferves for the'comfort of thofc
jv,Hi(c;ngr*e«. tjiat ^ave as yet but the beginnings of grace,

in lmall and weake meaflue ; they muft not be
difeouraged, for God hath plcntie of grace in

i ftore : it they can but Hndc and fccle their W3nc
of grace , and lament it unto God, ufmg the

j meancs of the Word and prayer to get fupply;
here is a promife of the holy Cohort, who is the

Vnirer'iligate
confuted.
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<tAn Sxpofition upon Qbrtjlsi
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• tiiouoh the word thenf -tt doc abound, yee it Ai coin-mod iciewhereabout wardcalcsnrhe wot Id, i
j is „0° without his vile, for it imports that the j we muft not or.eiy look* rr.ro out 'dvrs, In :
jdoftrine here delivered is a fpcciall doctrine, I alfofcekc thegood of ourncighh.nsrs t it i s riser •

j .md a maincconclulion inferred upon divers par- | manner of men to led;- dntnHvr, ondy in !
icicubr duties of Jufticc befote delivered in the j ; their affaires , and each man wiShell nsdcercas j

whole Sermon. I lic -:‘’b according to the pvnvcrbe, Every matt !
Whatfaever.} It may Iccmc that this ought j \ fy himfelfr, and God for mall: but neither the !

not to be lb, for many defire and wifhcvil!un- j j laying,nort'nc practice is from God ; lie would 1
to then-delves; as children, that they may lave j ; have us accord ivy to the law of Nature,to f eke •

their wills to cakethen pieafurc,and'not he held 1 } the common good, ana to doc as we would be i
• in lubjcdion unto their p ‘.rents,or held to good , j d one unto.
i education : and lo idle per/biK wifli cvilfunto . ] Fifthly, this udeof equilic curs trie threat* of
i rhcmlcivcs, for they would not be let a-wovke.' |all thole pretences , whaeby bad dealing is

1 We arc therefore to know that this mult nor I j fmoothed over in tire world ; for ill minded j -e> -
\ bee undciftood of evill wifnes, but of a will | fens rife to colour their doings v. im theft and
i and dcllrewellordered,either bygrace, and a:- ; j fuch like layings : the grapple feller faith, The
\ cording to the written Word ; or at leaf ,by the £ thing is mine,may I no:male of mine owne'vh.it
\ light oVnacurall knowledge,and confcicncc:fo ' I can : the deceiver faith, he thrufhhss ware o>t

1 that Chrifrs meaning is tins ; as if lie had laid,| no man: tire uliircr 1nth,hr lids no man hire his
J tvh.ufoever tinny , ,hher by the light of nature, , money,bat others intreat it of him, and give him
j and ccr.fsience,'or by direction from Gods H ard , , thankes; but thcle pretences arc nought, their
j you wO f!id withthat mm {could doc to you, that men follow a crooked line, they ought to fee in
'ldoeye y.nzo them. ' ! their owne hearts, whether they would have
| The commandemcnt thus cxplaned , con - j other men dcalc fo with them : the ufkrer may

tainctli two things ; I. The thing co be ruled J protend he pic,'.lures the poorc*, but his heioc is
and ordered *, namely, ottr ditonsto other men: no betrerthan his is,that givesa draught of cold
IT. The rule it lclfc thatmuft order allour lay- ‘ water to him tint is ina burning leaver, which
ings and doings towards others ; ro wit, tint ; femes picalant at tiic l;r!t,but alter tunics to his
deiheof jufticc and equine, which every man ;
by nature would have others llicw to him in !
all things.

^ ^
j

In this commencement our Saviour Chrift 1
would let us fee a notable propeitic of our cor- C
rupt nature ; namely, that we arc forward ancl j
diligent to exaft jullicc and cquitic at other
mens hands towards us, butflackc and backc- j
ward to yeel cl the fame to others againe. In
other mens doings towards our reives, wt are
mall triable tocc.ich t '.,em what they ought ro !
dee; but in ourowne dealings toward others,
wee are farce fchollers that will Icarnc their !
dutic: v.eouv fives would be reverenced and | ;
con-mended , but wee hardly doc the like ro !
ethers.

s; “

i

P'. i iu*« i \ ' l.jJ

5

l-wca:annoyance.
Sixthly,would we have ail men to Chew forth

their love unto us ? we then muft beaicarcfuli
to H itw forth our loveto others,by the practice
of all good duties.This is again!i c-uv nature,but
yet being the commandemcnt of Chrift, wee
mull endt-vour our Itlves to obey the lame.

Laftly, here we have direction howto keepe 'Sowr«.fc«o; »
a good coi’fticuce, in allour dealings v\ ith men i',"J ':"r'i-'c,uC*

in die wo; Id ; for fuel?things at are c\prefed in

the word,we muje follow the direction thereof: but
where v.c want a particular cornmaivlemcnt,
there wevsnjl cyder one aft scats by tins genirali
rs:!c .- enter intothy rontcieucc, and there lcarch
how thou wonldefl have ether men dealt with
thee , and follow that in thy dealings with them
and lb flvalt thou keepe .i good conicienec. For
want oi tills, come lo many diibidcrs as arc in
the wot Id ; and thercfoichappie were our times, j
if men would doe- as they would be done to. j
Thus much for the coiruiuiulcment, now fo!- I
lov.es the icalbn. j

Hew to get Uve.

|K*I “ n of .v.if
n ?‘ •wivi

. j Secondly, here wee are taught to avoid all jj practices, whereby we might hurt our neigh-
j hour,ciciicv in hotly, goods,or good name ; asj
. lying, Hindering, ufuric, opprciiicn, and inch }
hike : this r.atmali rcafon might teach us, for DI wouldeit no: thou have others to defame ,j
!nuit , or opprdle thee ? then doe not this tor

j them : for the rule is not, doe as men dee to
thee, but doe to others, as thou woitidej? have
them dot to thee : and it is the corruption of
nature, that moves men co feeke their owne ad-!

for this is the LAW am the Prophets.] The Tkertson.
1 meaning : By the Law we muft underhand the
! fivebookes ofMofts, which were thefirft Scrip-! ture that ever was written : fo Luke the ib.-’i.
i They have Mefes and the Prophets. By the

vantage and preferment, by the loiTcar.d debw- ! j Prophets we mult underftand, ad the refi 'ofthc
lingo!others. ! j boohs cf the Old Te{lament , bef.des the JiveThirdly,here we Icamc, that in common in- ] \ booties of Mofes, the Prophets being put for the
juries wherein we arc wronged by others, v.e 1 j book.es of the Prophets -•as Matin!2.a-. It is
muft not requite like for like; but doc good written in the Prophets that he[hall be called a
for evill: we muft net lcoicc at that which they ' JVazarite : which teltimenic is taken out of the|doe to us, but at that which we would they bookc of Judges, and it fheweth that the booke

i lliould dee. |of Judges i* to be numbied among the bookes
j ofihe Prophe ts: they arccalled the Prophets,

breatve
\ Fourthly, hence we ler.rne, chat in matters of

- - '



Sermon inthe * fs\dw.nUl A
|Wj'.iz. 2 2 1

” j bccaufe tli “ v were written by lomc Piopncr. A fad to be a man r. f Macedonia ; bur the true
! And here this commaudcmcnr toinhir- j; ]uliicc Scripture faith, fie was an Ag.:rj::, wming if
j is called the L -.-v and the Profilers, bccatil'.- it I Agag. The AuthorEcJci'uni^iis bis
. is the llunp- i -:: of the LAW and Prophets. Yet
j lomc may .
i ebiJ comunudu'vcnc o:v.iy coneernes tidies to i

• -> •" nratfiih!

a inabilitic in writing thof: things; but the true
hew this can be erne , feeing i | Prophets were all luflicicnt to this vrorkc, and

|rice from crronr by the immediate afTiKr.::;c
Lm.v am! Prophets be-! j of the holy Griof!. And Chapter -pf. i r. that

hdesmo.a’i . .?a::r»nc mattersot faith to ; Author writeth, elm Samuel prophefied after
i ani'wer , ibis commaiulcment ] his death, and fhewed unto 5ku.7his death :ht:t j

: mult be v.nderllood to bedie femme efthe I.aw j tlx true lioiic Canonica!! faith , God bad for- 1
; and the Prophets,net cor ail things,but tor chat . fd{cu Saul, and would etnfimr him, usithir by 1

which they pret’.ribe couchinn this point ot
_

j dreamr, nor N> ins, nor by Prophets,! S.:m.;.u.d. ]
; jufti . c and cquitic , and the pradtief; l.ercoL : OK . u .— .... J —' —

•Sedsf.:. f.

-ea r. c ;

I be he!:.

....... . ...... , - r — — ; Lhe bookc of Ma .c.ibccs commcndciii one for '
To die as they would be done to, is tr.c tuifilling ! j killing hiinldre, which is the molt 1!aj.ii

| ofdr.it which is ice downc in the Law and in | |clangciousmurthcrrhatcanbc ; and the Author
j the Prophets, couching equine in ;di humane . 1 alio cxcufjth his ir.fnlTicicr.cic in ramie” cf it,
actions. Mow the meaning being duns opened , E 1 w hich belleiveth not him that is guided by
the reafon Ibndeth thus , being chawnc from ; Cods Spirit. In the Song of the three chibb.cn
diuincTdiimouic: jit is fa id, the flame e.ficsxded ’tine and funic|

That which is the famine of the Law and < cubits above the Furnace ', which lbcmes mere- *
of the Prof lets touching equine, rnuf j diblc, dpeci.i!!y that Rill they ftiould t!:c;i call j

! |in tucll, or approach fo ncerc, as to put any|
j But to doc AS we would be done to, is the j man into it. I.ikewiie in tbeftorie cf S::fi -:;:a \

femme of the Law and tie Prof bets J it is laid , vale gp that Daniel was a young|
j therefore we mufifo doe. ; j childc when he executed judgement upon the

From this reafon wee may gather a rule 1 two talk: witnclk-s, which was in the cr.d of
i v.hcrcby to judge concerning the old Icfta —*® fringes reigne, immediately before t!:crci:;-.:x
rntut, wlvac is Scripture, and what is not call ; ot’Cyrus : and verfe (bp Daniel by this tr.c.urcs
Scripture of the old Tcltamcnr , is either the - is faid to grow famous: which cannot poflibJy
Law,or the Prophets -, that is,was either penned j accord with the true flor/c of Daniel, neither |
by Mafeuoz by fome of the Prophets,who were j for his age, nor for his fame and replication. !
extraordinarily moved and enabled thereunto.' And the like may be Did cf the refs ; whereby j

! And therefore all the bookes from Genefis to C it isplaine, thclc bookes cannot be Canonicr.il j
; Malachi arc Canonicall Scripture, becaul'c they ; Scripture. And yet they are not to be rejected,
} arc written by feme of the Prophets. To this j but reverently cltceioed of, as the bookes of .
] purpoic Saint Peter faith, a Peter i.ip. tYehave worthy men.
i a mofi fare word efthe Prophets,&c. But for Here fome may fay, If ALofies and the 1'
| the bookes of Apocrypha, they arc nor Canoni- pliers comprehend all Scripture that hath ci- i
call Scripture, bccaufe they were not penned vine Tcftimonic, then the bookes of the newj
by Afnfes or any of the Prophets : which is Teftament fliaU not be Scripture, bccaufe they ‘
pi .tine by this, tint allof them were f;rR written were not written by the Prophets. Anfi. They
either in Lacir.c, or in Greeke, and none in He-1 were either penned by the Apoilles, or by
brcwoiiginally; whereas all tire old Prophets j ther ApoRolikc men, and allowed by the A-
fcntfr'omGod,wtitchcifbookcsinthcHebiew, i pollles: as Saint Lubes Goff -el, and the
in the language cf that people to whom they| were written by Luke a PiiyRtian ; and Saint ;
were fent ; lave oucly that lomc part of Daniel, Marks that writ that Golpcl, was not an A-
Ezra,and Ncbimt.ib were in Chaldc, which ; p.ollle ; yet thole bookes were approved by I
language the people learned in the captivitic.'- ApoRolikc authoritic , which is all one as i r
Secondly, the Prophets could not erre, either D they had beenc written by the ApoRles; rni i
in judgement, memoric, or underRanding, byj the ApoRlcs in fpcaking and writing were of .

icafon of the immediate afTiRance of the holy' |erui.dl authoritic with the Prophets, iiavir.g the i
GlioR : as Ails15.18. It fieemed good to the ' infallible alfdlanccol the holy Ghoil, as well
holy Ghnfi„wdto test and Peter calls their word as the Prophets: for Alts 15.1S’. they fay, h '

! moft foe. But the Authors of the booltcs of fieemeth good to the holy Ghefi, and to tts\ and !
; Apocrypha erred,as may be fhewed in them all; j Ephef. the Church is laid to be bath ett
1 Tobit 6. Raphaels counfcll for driving away the foundation of the Prophets and Apefries ;
|the Devil1 by the llncll of the liver of a fifh, is I where the Apoltlcs arc made cquall with the

[ a mcerc fabulous device; for the Dcvill is by 1 Prophets. ,
nature a fpjrit , and cannot bee aifcblcd with ' II. Point. This reafon alfo doth give us to '

T:.CK.,W' of
I fuch things. The ftovie of Indith is fabulous, 1 underRand, what was the firft Scripture that
j which frith , Nebuchadnezzar was King of ever was penned ; namely,the bookes oMe.fir,
j Afiytia when the people returned from the j before which, there was no word of God writ-
j captivitic, and Ioakim was high Pricll. In the i j ten, which was for the Ipacc of aoco. ycare--.! addition to l i f e r, Chapter id.11. ILionan is j It may be asked, what was then the bo-.-ke of

1
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A . Iv- prilW .uh.'J lie ICO* ill ••}•!!C. ink ICIICCS ;• si; f.I
By thcic Afi - t;:r:ciir >,\% liiJi .rv .tilduwnefromf ikv

j SLRIPTURC it k Kb, (far a » every Si ini*c ami A:t * •

j hath hi', grounds ami print iplcs,fb hah theIndy
j Sciipitirc, w liii.li is not tire Chinch, bv.t St rip-I ttuei:lchl','; i. i lom t h e r.. IT .mike
j cjfclls : ~ . !:ro;n t b c^.’ w p:, - J. 1 T Oi n f' (i ;:es :

y from the c,a:r.,v:cs : 0. From the ujet
that ’striven hereof.

The firj} Argument. Among th. c.v. fs, !!. _• p , r.
firft .uid principall A flic Author thereof,winch i ‘

it Godhiml’cltc: to him doe Scriptures refeue ;

themlelvcs, ant! alio fhew how God is their 1
Anther. In Scripture we ic.ul t!i.-.t ( jod (pakc to|
Adam, to Enoch,Noe, Abraham, and the reft ;
and cl Cl.rift, the new Tcft.urcnt gives nmft

; the wares of the Lord ,mentioned Numb.ai.i -).
j and die lcube of the Righteoiu, fpoken cf by

Arfw. Thehe were the
humane ltovies, like to our\ Isjhttah, Chap.10.1

1 writings or
jhookes of Chronicles. Ye: it is Laid, Judci.;.
j E -riocl: the[eventh from Ada:;; prophejted. A> f
! That prophccic was not penned, bat went non;
j hand to hand by word or mouth : and id:

j penned, yet it was not done by Enoch hindrUe,
but by fame Jew in his name long after ALf -s;

i for it cannot DC proved that Enochever penned
! any part ofScripture. Some will askc me,how
j the people of God did for that fpnee of two
• thoufand and foure hundred ycares, before the
1 I.aw was written, what guide had they for to j! know the will of God ? slnfw. They had the|
j Word of God immediately taught them by £ ' lively ccltimonie, making him the Author ;> ml
! word of mouth,from God himfcifc; ns we may i |liibjwt thereof.Now nothing is fnifjy nfciibcd

fee in theVxz&.i:\:c>yAbrab.-im,If'.ac,vah LieA:: ! to God, but God in time will bring the famcj
and they to whom it was delivered, did alio ' to nought ; and therefore if Scripture had not [
convey the lame from man toman by t,edition, j bccrc Gods \Yord ,it would Iong.igon have va- 1

j And becaufc it may leemc ftrange,how religion J nifticd. Agiinc, the caufa cos: frvent mu!i be j
I could for lb long time be preferred pure with- coniidcved ; tbedeviU by wicked men and here- j

out wiuing, we arc to know, drat before the riches hath laboured to take away Gods Word :
law was written the Church of God fn mi die from mens heatcs and hands: but yet it is ftill
beginning , was the molt part in one ihmilic prclcivcd inthc Chm eh, which argues that it is
on.cly, as in tAdam, Enochs, Noes,'.Ahr,-.- \ ,3 Lep:by a greater power than is in ail men and all
bans,d c. whereby it was a muieeafc thing to Angvh :that is, by the powcrofGod. Tiiirdly,
prcicrvc Gods Word among them. Againc, tlicp-v;-we;;, thcir.ftrtimcntallcati{es,thcy were
thofc men that firft received the Word of God holy men of God,Prophets,and Apoftlcsywho
without writing , were of long coniiniHivc, for venue and picric fane exceeded other wri-
livingncerc to a thoufand ycaresipate,whereby ters : and if they had bccnc mecre politicians,
they might better fee the Word preferved and C their writings would have fiicvvcd it : for the]
continual,without writing, by tradition. Be- pen-men of holy Scripture, havetlierein faith-1
Gdcs , when religion was corrupted, God him- fully regiftredtheir owne faults,w hich no poli-
felfe reftored the puritie thereof, revealing his tickc perfon would have done. Againc,conf -
will againc,and renewing his covenant unto iiis dcr the mane? of holy Scripture, which Hands
fervants, as he did to Abraham and the reft of in doctrine, and fiylc; t\w doctrine of Scripture
the Pitrviarkes. is the Law and the Goipcl : now the Law is fee

Here then behold, how the headsof families i forth in mold excellent puritie, nothing therein
preferred Gods Word, and true religion , in the ] is againft right rcalbn, or common cquitie. Jn
beginning of the world ; namely, by teaching i the (awes of men are many things found againft
ic to thc-ir pofteritic: and from than we may rcafon and equicic; they command fuch things
learne, what is the dutic, and ought to be the as common reafon would condemne, and omit
practice of every governour of a family at this many things which rcalbn and cquitie would
day : they muft not thinkc thcmfelvcs difebar- command.And for the Goff el,in it is fet downc
ged,for that the Word is written inthc Church, doctrine altogether above mans rcafon; touch-ami every man may rc-ade and hcalc the fame : ing Chtifts incarnation , and mans redempti-
but drey muft fee the lame be taught unto their D on by his death : and although tr.efe things
children, and to the reft of their family, that fo bee above nature, yet wee findc them true,
it may be preferred amongthem. So God com- wholelbmc, and good, in experience of con-nvmdcth his people, to teach their children the fcicncc; w hich alfo proves that they arc the
fervice of the P.,[rover , Hxod.i 2.26,27.and to Word of God. Men may tievile things above
whet the words oj the Law upon their children. Nature, but they can never be wholelbmc to
Dcut. C.7. j the ccnfcicucc. Further, for the frylcot Scrip-I I I. Point. In this rcalbn our Saviour takes j cure , the phrafe is plaint and familiar, and
for granted, that the writings of Aloft and of ] yet in any one fpcech there is more majeftie,
the Prophets arc of infallible cm.vmic; for it j than in all the writings of men. Laftly, the
is all one as if he had laid, this muft needs be j end of Scripture proves the fame to be Gods
every mansdutic, to doe as he would be dene to. Word ; for the Scripture lets up Gods wor-fov this is the Lawand the Prophets: and fo an- fnip and mans falvaticn , and yet gives no-
ivvetable to them, all other bookes of Scripture thing to men or Angels, but all to trie'

’glory of
conrainc doctrine of infallible truth and ccr- God : bur for the writings of men, they Joe
tainctie. Here fome may askc, how w e firould either directly, or by infimiation, aferibe fome

I thing'

men.

V.I 1 c-

;
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then the SpiiKof God fettles their conicuni-
ces in the perfwalioii of the ti-tich of Scriprurc :
whereupon ir iscalled the Jed;?:g of the Sr -rit
of 1 ruth,bccaufe it a(lure 5 a man in conkknee
of his reconciliation with God ; which aft'u - .
ranee none can have, till lice be ht!f relolved off
rhe certainty of Scripture, which is the ground j
thereof.

Qneftion. How may a man flndc this leal;
in himlelfc ? AnJ ~r.When hefindes the Scrip-
ture imprinted in his heart, as the fgne of the
lenle is in the wax ; and his heart is tranf-
formed into Scripture, as the wax is into the
fimiiicudc of the kale ; thcndotii theSpirit out
of the holy Scripture, leak up afiiirance of
the truth thereof unto his lbulc. None other-
writing ofany man hath the likeworke in the
heart of man; and from thclc grounds, efneci-ally from this laff, may wee relolvc ourlclves
that the Bible is of mod infallible ceicair.c-

|thing to the writers the reof.
j 1 / . Argarner. Gom rhe tjf 'i

'hworke
j of Scripture is this ; It is- again!I our corrupt
nature, crofting and toncicinmug the lame; and
yet icwinncrh men to the love thereof, and to

'dbediencc thereto : which could not bee un-
Icfic it were the truth of God ; for weabhorre
and deceit the words of men, that bee ngainft
our nature. A fecund ejf'ec'l isrhis ; Gocis word
ferves notably to comfort a man in all di-- ftreites whatlocver, even in the very pangs of
death, when as no word of any man can doc
him theleaft good, but onely his word, that

j is the Lordofoui loulcs, and the God of our
i life.

A
3. rrrmrhc cf.
fefts.

j. FroTuhfpro- ! / /1.^Argument. From the properties- of
p-it:<3 jfJdij-. f Scriptuie; the ftrft whereof is Antiquity. The
1 " j Scriptures of all writings arc mold ancient,

; and evermore truth is molt ancient : among
i humane writings,we have none of certainty in
; the things they record, before the times of 'ATy-
hemiu and Ez.ra ; but theScripture leesdownc

! thingsdone from the beginning. A fcccndpro-
Pert7 ’s conftnt ; for although the

' bookes of Scripture were written by divers
! men, in fundry ages and ciines, yet all a-
i g'rec within themlclvcs, no contradi&ion is
j in Scripture: but the writings of men have
not this mutuall conlcnt, no not in the lame
Author.

IV. Argument.From the ftgnes and mi-racles thereof. The Doitrincof Scripture tca-
i clicth and rccordcth true miracles ; as the par-
! ting ofthefea, the ft‘lying of the Srtxrte and
! UAoone,the taking‘'.way ofbarrennefjI-,and the
I incarnation of the Sonne of Cod , a miracle of
! all miracles ; all which being wrought by
i the power of God, lhew that the Scripture
I which rccordeth them, is the infallible truth of: God.

V. Argument. From the contraries. Con-
trary unto the word of God, is the will of
the dcvili, and mans ownc corrupt nature;

1 the dcvili liatetb Saipture, and mans linne-
! full nature repineth thereat, when it is chcc-j ked and controlled thereby : now that which
I is contrary unto thcle two, mull needs bee
; moil holy and true; and that is the word of
I God.
J VI.Argument. From tejhmony.There be
! two kinder of teftirnonics touching Scrip-

; one of holy Martyrs; who in all ages
’ have fealed the truth thereof with their bloud ,

| preferring the word of God before their ownc
j lives. It will bee laid, that Hcrctickcs have
J dyed for falfhood: Anfiver. There is great

difference in their ends ; the Martyrs have
: iniipcakeable joy in the Spirit in their tor-
i merits : but Hcrctickcs have no fuch joy,but
i 2 naturall lenleIdle blockiflincflc, whereby

n p. .-M i d tiicy undergoe thefc tortures. A fecond tefti-
! “ ' ‘ |many ismoft pmieipali, and that is the tefti-j mony of C- nds Sp' vit \ for when men cloebc-

! ginne r« fame and obey the word of God,

B

tie.
And yet for further rcfolution, let us fee Ob)«aionsa.

what objections arc madcagainft it. /.ObjeSr.1 g«‘nftscriptur*
It is faid, that Scripture is ngainft all rcafon- aufwcrcd-
Attftv.This is not true: for the Law is perfect
realon, and the Gcl'pcll is above rcafon, not
contrary to reafon: nay, holding this princi-
ple of nature, that Cod is Almighty ,even the 1

Gofpcll it felfc may Hand with rcafon ; asr£vrrj
thedonneofCod /hoteld be incarnate, and that j
by his death rec fho <<El receive hfe,which is the j
iumme of the Gofpcll. j

II . Object. There bee f.dfhoeds in Scrip- j
turc ; for the pnllage thorow the red Sea -
was no miracle, but might bee done in the
ebbing of the Sea, as in otlrev countries there •

'is oft-times palTage thorow the Waflves.|
Anfmer.The Scripturefaith, the waters hood j
as waJs on each lidc of the pallege, which ;
could not bee by an ebbe : agame , realon j
flieweth that it could not bee by die natural] '!

was at the full of !

{.From mL-acics- ;

C l

j.Fiom contraC j
tits. courlc, for their pailage over ....

|
the Moone,whcn all Seasarc molt full,and dee j

not ebbeand flow,as they ufc to doc at other
times.

I I I.Obft.h The great?!!part ofthe whole|
world reject the Bible, as Turks anti Pagans

j and the Jevves care not for the new Teitn- i

D ' ment. Anfvt. Wemufi reverenceGodsworke, ;
in this with-holding his mercy in Qiriithom !
fomc, to whom he denies the meancs, which
is his holyWord :for hence it comes that fomc ;

reject the Bible, bccatife God in liis lccret, ;
yet1110ft juft judgement , wich-holdsthis blcf- ;
lingfrom them. And therefore chough Atheifts ;
barkc, yet the truth is,Scripture ts the ivord of
Cod. I

Vfes. j. Seeing theWord written is the cer- Pop.p-.twofold
Saipture.

( . Tram rriUmo-
niej.

; trueOf SJa-'jrrr.

taine truth of God, we muit take need of being
ieduced by Popifli teachers : who lay there ,

be two kinds of Scripture ; Inward,and Out- j
wztoJujvnrd Scripture isa conlcnt ofdoctrinc
written by the holy Ghoft in the hearts of all
Catholikes,andthis(Yaythcy)is the right Scrip-

ture.

ArV.'f •:itbcd.
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*+ — Aj word ofGcd ; and this Judgement is nothing |

clfc but a Miniftcry,pronouncing and declaring|
the meaning ofthe willof God revealed in his
Word. But bcfidcs this, there is a foveraigne
kinde ofJudgement,vouchsafed to the Prophets
and Apoltles, determining ablblutcly in mat-
tersof faith and confidence,what is to bedone,
and what is not ; and this is the judgement of
Godhimfclfc, whereupon the Apoillcs might
fiy^ Itfecmctb geedto thehelj (jhofljindto us,
Acft.i 5.a8.And that this their judgement isab-foluce, appearcs by Scripture,Hethat heareth
jou,heareth me, (laith Chrift to his Apoftles)
and hethat refufethjou,refufeth mte,Luk.io.
16. and Paul delivering the Gofpell of Chrift
to the Galatians, bids them heldthcmaccurfed

i that teacheth themotherwife,Gal.i.y.and the
I promile offending the Spirit of truth,Job.16.j 13.was directIv intended tothe Apoftles, and
j oncly in themfullyaccompliftied. Forourbet-i ter conceiving hereof, we havea rcfcmblanccof|this foyeraigne judgement in the Common-wealth: the high Court of Parliament gi . . .

judgement ofmatters in Law,and fo doc Law-yersandJudgesincommon Courts ; yet there
is gieat difference betweene thefe two : the
Court of Parliament makes the Law, and de-
termines abfolutely in civil matters, without
coi'.troicment,whatmud bedone, and w hat not:
but the Lawyers make not the Law, but pro-nounce the meaning of the Law unto me. .Slow
the Scriptures,theProphetsand Apoftles,they

C arc like to the Court of Parliament in giving
judgement : private inenand ordinary Mini.
Iters give judgement like unto the Lawyers,
which is not abfolutc, but minitferiall, depen-ding on an higher judgement.

Ffes. /. If the Prophetsand Apoftles have
foveraigne power to giveabfolute judge
in matters of faitlund manners; then wemuft
here lcarne to makechoice ofa right Judge: for
unto onemuft wcappcalcin matters of faith &

I confcicncc:and this right Judge is Gods word,
which wemud ftickc unto, and to noneother.
The Commandsment is plaincror nutters of
difficulty that conccrncthe confidence: lf'.S.ao.To the Law ,and to tbs teftimonp : and our
Saviour Chrift referres us toScripture for all

D ' matters that conccrnc falvation ; Job.5.39.
Search theScripture, if ' fit would know what
is true religion,and what iserroneous; what is
equity in any matter of confcience, wee mull
havcrccourfc toScripturc.lt willbcfiid;Scrip-
ture is an unfit Judge,it cannot fipeake?Ianfwcr,
It lpeakes fufficicndy to determine of ail mat-
ters offaithandconfcience: wefeein common
experience,a man may refolve his friend in mat-
ters ofdoubt, as well by letter, as by word of
mouch; why then may not the word of God
feat from heaven unto his Church,icfolvc mens
confidences in all matters of doubt for faith-1
and manners ? and indeed, let any man
in humilitie,and lcrioufly learch the Scripture,
and hcc fhall findc vefiolueion therein for

j cure.The anward Scripture is written in paper
and parchment,which hath nocertainicnlc,but

13S die prefenc Church determines thereof. But
jfhis is a dcvillifh doctrine,aboliftiir.® written
; Scripture,the true word of (Jod, andletting up
! the opinions of their owne hearts, making
I Scripture what thcmfdves will : wee mutt
|therefore hold the written Word to bee light

j Scripture, and the ground of that which '

j the heart : for theWord written cariicsa mod
!ccitainc

!

is in

lenfe, being both text and gloffie:
whereas their inward Scripcuic varicth as men
dee, unlcfle it bee grounded on the written
Word.

I f. Ffe. The certainty of Scripture muft
teach us to bclcevc Gods word, and not to

feaietoieftouvfclvcsuponir. The Author of
! Scripture by his providence prelervcs hisowne

word, fo as all the men in earth, forfubttance
!cannot corrupt the fame; and therefore what-

foever it faith, we need not doubt but it is the
will of God.

I I I.Taint. From this rcafon we mayalfo
gather the Authorttj of C.wonicall Scripture :

for we muft doe,at we would be doneto, becauic
the Law and the Prophets ftp fo : and hence it
followcs that the Law and Prophets have an
high,foveraigne,and ablolutc authority. This
authority of Scripture ltands in two things: I.
in power togive judgement.11,intheall-luffi-
cicncy thereof,in and oh:feife; and both theie
arc noted hcicby our Saviour Chrift in this
reafou.

For the fwd ,the power ofgivwg judgement is
that whereby Scripture doth fully and abfo-
lutc!y determine of all things ncedfull to fial-

j vation concerning faithand manners: and for
j thiscaufe the La wesofGod arcofcin Script
called judgements.There bedivers judgements
a (cribed tofundry fores ofperfonsin Scripture:
Firft,it gives a judgement to evei y private man.
1The fptrttuail man d’fcerneth or judgeth all
things : and Saint lohn b bids the bclcevcrsin

i the Church provethefpirit,that is,trie by judg-
ment the doftiin.es delivered. Secondly, the
Scripturegives judgement to publike pcrlons,
as to Pajlors,Mmifers,and to the Goverr.osirs

of the Church : Let two orthree fropbefc, and
; the reft judge : 1 Cor.14.a9.and the fpiritof the
j Trophets is fubjccl to the Trophets,vcr.3 2.
Thirdly,Judgement is aferibed to the Prophets
and Apoftles in Seripture:Add.I f .iZJtfeemed
good so the holy Ghofi ^mdto m: and this is an
high judgement, which befalsnot any private
man, or any ordinary Minilter, or Generali
Counccllordinarily, but is peculiar toextraor-
dinary Prophcts.that werethe pen-men ofholy
Scripture.And thefethree kindsof Judgements

1 muft be diftinguifticd ; the two firft kindesare
j inferiour and ininifteriallkindesof judgement,
dependingon an higher and more foveraigne
Judgement : for private menand ordinary Mi-
nifters and Councels give Judgement, yet

|ofthemfclvcs, but by their rule, which is the

B
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imactcrolr conlacnccwhatloever.
! Hfe 2. By thisauthority of Scripture in gi-

ving ibvcraignc judgement, wcc arc taught to
take heed of an incompetent Judge, which
|mm for many hundred ycaics have letup in

their hearts,to rciy unto in matters of faith and
conference: and that is, to put the Church in
roomc ofthc Word,for fioveraigne judgement,

j The Chutch of Rome tcachcth , that e the
j Church muft judge of the Scripture; yea,with-

a EC&H* Enrhir. j out Scriptuic givcfoveraiguc determination
itfc.con.nt i.Jo i jn mJtlCiScf cor,Lienee, as having more au-

thority than Scripture, bccaufc it gives autho-
rity thereunto: but this is the ground of A-
thcilinc, and hereite, ar.d die path-way to Po-
pe.̂ : the true Church of God muft have the
honour of Chrifis Spoufc; but yet the authori-
ty of foveraigne judgement mult not bccgivcn
to her, but or.cly to the word of God hiin-
lclfc.

*2- 5
A ltylchommen : and inchisregard, that they

were partly mens workcs.they arc notauchen-ticali oftheinf Ives, but depend upon the au-thority of Scripture. Humanehookys are books
penned by men, either of the Church, or out of
the Church, concerning humane things, as
bookcsofnaturail Philoi'ophy, of Policy,and
other Arts: and there are not the bookes of
God, but of men alone, having both matter
and flyle from men:many of them containcex-
cellent truths in their kinde, yet gathered onc-
ly from experience and common rcafon ; but
they have not in them that truth, which is
truth according tugodhuejje,1crvingto bui1d up
and to binde the confidence, unlefie it be in one
cafe, to fop the mouthes of Atheifts and E-

B picnics, andtoconvincethcir conic icnccs. And
thushyconletcnccof all bookes, wee fee that
Scripture alone is authenticall in it fclfc, and no
bookes bcfidc.

Ffes. i . This tcachcth us,that Minifiers in
the dilpcnling of Gods word Ihould content
themfelvcs with the tel1.imony of Scripture a-
lonc; for the end of the Mmifery is toworke
and confirmc faith, ar.d tofettle and build up
the conference in the truth of religion,and mat-
ters concerning talvation:which no other word
can doc, fave only the word of God in Scrip-
ture, that hath 1’ufHcicnt authority in itfclfc,
from which conference cannot appealerand for
which cartfc our SaviourChrifithc true Pro-
phet of the Church,contents himfclfe with the

C tcltimony of the Law and Prophets alone; and
after him his ApofUesdid the like. See this no-
tably confirmed by Trf#/,who in his preaching
to the Jewes, profdTcd himfclfe to have find
none other thing thanthat which the 'Prophets
and (Jftfofis J,aidJhotild come. Other writings
have their good ufe in their time and place,
but not in the publike Minificry :for authority
and tcltimony from Scripture is authenticall:
This the Scripture faith, therefore it is fr, but
authority from f'ouncdsand Fathers, is fophi-Jiry : as, lAuflin faith fo, therefore it is I'o;
this is no good real'on, for it implies that
all that cAuftin laid is true ; which indeed
is fallc, hce being as all men ate, fubjeft to
errour.

a. Ffe.This alio fheweth, that we cannot
bclccvc unwritten traditions, though they bee
called Apoliolical.The Church of Rome intend
to deceive us,when they would bcarcus in hand
that halfcof thole things which arc to be be-
lcevcd, are not written in Scriptuic, but recei-
ved by tradition : butthefe traditions we can-
not bclecve by a divine faith, howfoever by a
common humane faith wee may ; for they arc
contained in the books of Councels and Fa-
thers, which were worthy men, yet fubjeft to
errour.

3.Ffe. This alfo fiieweth,that w'e mud fub-
mitourfclYCS with feare and trembling to the
word of God:for ir hath abfolute authority to
judge us,and toconvinceour confidence in ail

matters

i The Church an

j.Humint books.

t Conc.TriA«r.+.

fcedt:.& rjm
suhvr.

Ffe,Thefccond part of the authority of Scrip-
ture is, chat every pare of CanonicallScripture
is Authentic*II ; that is,offufficicnt authority
of it fclfc, though it be not confirmed by any
other tcltimony ; for Scripture is the word ot
God, and the tellimony of Scripture is the tc-
fiimony of God himfclfe, than which none
can begreater:asSaint lohn faith, If we receive
the tejhmony of men, the tefiimony of God is
greater ,1Joh.5.9.For the better conceiving of
tliis point,conferre all the bookes that arc or e-
ver were together, and thereby it will appcarc,
that the Scripture is of it fclfc ^Authenticall.
There bee three forts of bookes, Divine, Ec-clcfiafticall,and Humane:'Divine ^os^rarethc

j bookes of God, penned by the Prophets and
j Apoftlcs ; and they arc all the word of God:
for whether wee regard the matter of them,or
the manner of revealing them,they asc ail from
God ; the Prophets and Apofilcs were oncly
Gods hands and infiruments in penning them,
|the holy Ghofitgavc the matter,the order,and
' the very words : from whence it mufi needs
follow, that they ate of all lufHeient authority
ofthemfeives.Ecclefsfiicall beokcs,zic bookes
of divine matters, penned by learned men in
theChurch;and they are either gcncrall books,
orparticular: Generalibookes Ecclcfafticall 1
call thole, which wereeither made or confir-
med by the whole Church ; as the Creeds of
t!ie Apofilcs,the Niccnc,and of tsfthanafim :
and the foure firlt gcnerall Councels ; aud
thcle have Catholike allowance, yet not ab-
folutc authority, but depending on Scripture.
PariicttlarhoovesEcclcfeifticall I call theCate-

I chifmes and Confeflions of particular Chur-
ches,made by them,or by particular members
|thereof; which have not authority of them-
! felycs, but from the Scripture, or from gc-
inerall content. Now both thefe kindes of
bookes may becalled Gods tverdfo fine forth

! as thcyagrec with Scripture : and yet they are
alfo the word of men , bccaulc they were
penned by men, and have both order and

Str'ptu .sisaa-
ihcniicjll. Godsteftimony

alone in prea-
ching.

ThrrriomoF
baokc
!.Divine.

Afl.aSiia.

D Vnwicten traditi-on-,not mihcati-
«11.
AnJrad.ortfiod.
cnplicLa.p.dj.
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and die iucrcalc olmatters or faith and manners that pcita'mc to A moving or ignorance
falvation. knowledge, bi.t to cved and build tip good

IV:To\nt.WhereasChrift alleagcth Mtfes confluence anti honeft lives, by the increase of !
and cheProphetsco confinne his miniftery, it faith, repentance,kne of God and man, and of ;

maybe demanded, whether there be any dif- obedience; and this ull- the mote km.:.ed and
fercncefor authority, beeweene Chrift and the godly man that ever was,may make oi ' the pub-
Prophets: for he that alleagcth another mans like Miniftery , though diipculcd by one that
authoiity, feemes to bccinfcriour thereto ? I is fane imeriour to him in knowledge* and
anfwer, If weecompare Chrift and the Pro- piety.
phets,wee muftdiftinguilhbetwccnctheir do- ’ Laftly, it may bedemanded how this can be
clrincand theirperfons. Thedodrinc of Mo- the famine of the I-aw and the Prophets,ro doe
ft and ofthe Prophcts^scquall to thedoctrine at we would be done towithMen; lecing we arc j
of Guilt two waies;Firft,in certainty oftruth: further bound by the Lav. to periorme dutiesof
for it is as undoubtedly true, as if Chrift him- love and obedience co God. A»fn.This rule is
felfe had taught thefame. Secondly, in efficacy the fumme ofall: for our love to Ged mult be
3nd authority for the power ofbindingconfci- fhewed in the practice of the duties of love, ju-
ence : for the doctrine of the Prophets bindcs B (Vice and mercy towards men : for God is in-
confeiencc as fully and truly, as if Chrift him - viliblc, and it plcaferh him to make himfclfc
lelfc had ipoken it.And yet the perfon ofChrilt lcenc in our vifiblc neighbour, requiring that
is above the perfon of (Jlfofes, and of all the our love to himlelfc fhould be fhewed in the
Prophets ; for hecis the Sonne of God, both workes of mercy, juftice, and goodneffe to-
God and man,they weremen;he is theauthor wards men. Men may flatter thcmfelvcs, and
oftruth, they onely the inftruments and pen- fay they love God, but if it bee not fhewed in
men thereof : and from hence it comes, that the love of their neighbours, they deceive
Chrifts dodriue doth more binde us to obedi- theml’elves, there is no love of God in than,

cnee, thanthe doctrine of the Prophets; be- And therefore they arc deceived thatthinke all
caufechepctl’on delivering it, is ofmore autho- is well with them, when they come co Church,
ricy and excellency : and for this caulcChrift and receive the Sacr*nents:for religion Hands
alleagcth Moftsand the Prophets, not for that not in the outward fcrviceofGod, unlcflcit be
his word is inferiour to theirs, but that in tc- Qiewed forth in the duties of juftice, love, and
gardofour obedience hec might increalc the mercy, commanded in thefecond Table : lee
authorityof AA/Lr and theProphets,becaule a Jam.I.zy.Tun religionev;d undefiled before
greater meafure of obedience is required to C , God,is tovift the fatherUjfe and ,widdawts in
Chrifts word, in regard of the dignity of his their adverfty, and to keepehimjelfe un fretted
p.rl'on. And thisfhewes that we now are more of the world.
bound to obedience under the Golpell, than
the people were under the Law : for- wee have
Chrifts dofttine,which in regard of his perfon
isofmore authority than Mofts and thePro-
phets : fee this point plainlylaid dowuc by the ;
Authortothc Hebrevves: in the firft Chaptci
he faith, God tntimes paf faketohisChurch
by the Prophets, but intheft laf dayes he hath !
froken to us by his don : and in the iccond chap-

jtcr, ver.T. lice layes dowuc the ufc of this that
now we haveChrift for our Teacher ;namely,
|that thcrctorewcotfgAf moreabundantlytogive

heed tothe things that we have heard, left at
any time wee let them flip, See. (hewing that D
oiirdilbbcdicr.ce now (hall bee more feverely
punifhed.

V. Point. Ignorant people abulc thistext,
to pcrfwadethcinfelvesthatprcachingis necd-
lcffc, becaule noman can fay more than this ;
Doe as ye would be done to,for this is the fumme
of the Law and the Prophets.But wee inuft
know,that this is not thelumme of all chat the
Prophets lay, but only touching the matter of
jufticeand equity : and indeed that wee may
atcainetofalvation, more is nccdfull : for wee
muft not onely know Gods word in general!,
but inparticular,feeiugthat wemayfade in the
particularsof chac which we know in generall.
Againe, 'preaching^prvesnot onely for the tc-

ic3iw *i!»!•*

of CHisi

v. 13 Enter in at the(Iran
gate: far it is the widegate,and

! broadWay that leadeth to de-
finition : and manj there be
whichgoe in thereat.

!Becaufe the gate is firait,
and the Way narrow that lea-
dethunto life, and few there be
tbatfindeit.

Thele two verfes,being thefifth part of this
chapter, containethe tenth point of Dodrin-
in tnis Sermon ofour Saviour Chrift: wherein

b.{’; .*£* -,;u' r. Tenth pa;t of
ChtiftsJrt®0"*

hccexhorccth his hearers and us all effcdually,
to an eavneft care in feeking evcrlafting life :
andvvithall admonifheth us in the matter of
falvacion, not co follow themultitude, becaule
aioft men goe the broad way to dcftruclion.

The wordscontainctwo parts. A Comman-
dement,Enterinat theJlraitg.it; •and a rcafon
in the wordsfollowing, for is isthe widegate.
Yet for our further edification and inftrudi-

on,
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jon, I will confidcr and iiundic five points, A have revealed ir. But the I’.ipili, fay, it is the j’Tt'i-um.icp. >*;.jwhich arc iicie let liovvnc by our Saviour upper parrot hellnceiccothchellof 'chcd -im - l iC'°'
jCbrilt: I. that there be two contrary cities or »cci ; I anfwcr, Ifthar were lb, then there i > no
j kingdomcs,in one of whichevery man and wo-' falyation for them that arc in purgatory ; for
j man mutt abide for ever after this life:and fur- there is no returningout of hell to heaven, by
I thcr, that thclc afford unto men a contrary e- reafon of thegreatgulfe bctxveeneihem, I.u.td.
irate, the one life, the other death and dcftiu- 26. and they that arc in any part of hell arc but
ctjon.II. That there arc two difrinct wayes to damned perilous. '

ehctc two cities or kingdomes: one leading to l /. Tfe. Ifclxerc be but two places, and in
deftmetion ; tire other leading unto life. 1 i I. them two effacesonly according to that which
The condition and property of theie two men have don.e here on earth, either good or e-
wayes : The way of life is fruit and narrow : |vill • then we mult be admoniflied with all care
The wayofddtvuctionis broad and wide, and i anueonli .iencccoufc all good mcancs, whvre-
thac from the beginning toche end. IV. What j by v/emay d-.apethe one, and attains to the
men doe in thclc waies;namely,thac many walke ! ocher, to be freed fromdd‘ftuction,and togaine
in the broad way, and/m can findc me i trait 1 i Jalvation. In the malfacrcand lacking ofa city,
and narrow way. V. Whatmen ought todocjC ; inwhidilbnicarcfl.iinc, ami fomeefcapealive,_ touching thclc wayes ; namely, paife by the | every one l.athcare to(hift for himlclfc, co lave
broad way, and enter into and walkc in the his temporall life : much more then ought wee

j lhait way : which is the leopc of Chrilfs ex- to provide for etcrnull life,leciug atrhc laid day
i hoication and inftvuetion in this piacc.Ofthclc wherein the whole world (lull be raulacked,c-
j in order. very one mull unilergoe either lalvation or de-

Jwn j For the firtt:T'ncfc two cities arc two diftinct ldruction: if we had our deferring, we fiionki
abode! * 3 places ordained ofGod, for the finnll and crcr- be confounded every moment ; but Godin

nail abode of all mankind afterthis life, accor- ! mercy grants unto us length of dayes for this
ding to that which every man hath done in his very end,that we fhould fteke Gods kingdomc

1 body. Thclc arc termed diverfly in Scripture; and life evedafting: and therefore this muft be
l onz,the kingdoms of heaven: the other, utter our principal!care and ftudy, rhac wee may be
eLrknefe, in the chapter following, ver.11,12. alwaycs ready, whcnlbever we (hail be cal-
Theone,Abrahams bojome : rhe ocher,hellfire. led hence • and the rather, becaufc wee know
Luk.16. 2;. audio the11.and 22.Chaprersof notwhen Chrift will call us hence, Luk.ia.
the Revelation they arc notably deferred, the 4c. Beeyee alfo prepared therefore,for the fonne
one is called the chjcfGWjtheother,thebur- C of man wificomeat ait hours when ye* thinks

J ntng lake:and ufually theone iscalled heaven, not.
theother hell.And as thclcare diftinft places,

i lb they afford unto men two diftintt effaces :
The one life,the oilier defirriel ton ;as it is laid,
the narrow way leads tolife: the broad way to de-
ftruclio):.Bylife here is meant,a Wetted Rateof

• man in which he lives in fcllowfhip with God,
iand hath his heart filled with the unfpeaka-
blc love and goodncficofCod, and with end-
lcfle joy from Gods immediate pre-fence. And
this indeed is the oncly true life: our naturall
life is but a shadow thereof.By perditionor de-
ftru'dtor. we are to undcrlhnd a curled Irate of

I man, in which lice is without all fcllowfnip
j withGod inrclpcct of his favour, mercy, and
love; and yet in body, foulc, and confidence D
doth apprehend the bicterndlc of Gods wrath '
arid furie for evermore : having no fcllowfnip j
five onely with the devill and his angels, and j

! damned ionics. This is no life, but eternal! j|death,though ioule and body live together c- ;
ternally.

1 hfes. /. In that CliriR doth here mention
but two cities or places,tothe one wheieof c-

; very man mult rclort after death; wee may ga-
mer thatthere is no middle place or condition
becwccnciifcanddcftrucfion. A third placeor

• fbtetheScripture knoweth not, and therefore
there is no placeof purging thefoules of men
after this life, which thePapiftscall Purgato- j

; ric ; If there had, the word of God would j
>

Strive roefc.ipe
bcli .nidge:to
hvaioi.

I I.'Point.As there be two diverfe cfatesin
two d< Hind places fo rherc be two fievera'd vtaies
that lead thereunto : the one, the way of life, v.
14. the other,the way to deslruSlion,v.t 3.Firft,
I will lpeake of che way of Itfe,mid thereby Rial
we fee what the way ofdeifr»Clton is ; in which
regard it Rands us all in hand to know what is
the way of life. Now none hath belter noted
ic out unto us, than the Prophet 1labilityc,cha.

v.4. in thde words, But the jnf Jhall live
by faith : in which place he foretclstlic aiTUiti-ons of die Jeeves by rhe Chaldeans :whereupon
the Jc'.ves might lay, whereby then fliall wee
Ray our (elves t he ar.lv,ers, by faith : The jnf
manhves,chat is, leade.h his life by faith.Some
give tins meaning co the Prophet, 'They, ft by
faith f;a!lhave life cvsrlaj}ing:b\Ktbc Apoftie
expounded ) it othcvw!{c,G.tl.Mi. So then /e
walkjtiuthe way of life, is co lead our lives by
faith inChri/r :a.b Hcb.10.39.

Here two points mult be conildcred :I.What
faith tint is by which men muR live in this
world :namely, true yaf ifymg faith, the very -
fame by which chc-y are to be laved in the day i
ofrheLoid. I live by fttth (faith Paul) in the
fjnne o f j o d, who hath lovedmc,& given him-
feljeforme,Gal. 2.10. where he doth notably
expound this text,(hewing,that faith in ChriR
out Redeemer, is tine faith whereby we muft
Lead our lives in this world : for they which

V 3 will

Two tray
Men ? diffcver.t c-flita i:i liCaviQ
aadhili.

i.Tlicwjy of lift.

I

i
'HopjsrgaiPi-y.
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mercy towardsour brethren.

Thirdly,fpiriruall life foewes it fclfc in rdi- ;
qfci j

llingand cndi-rragre;npta:i is:for everychild
ofGod hathmany and grievous aifcults, fo as
tl.erighteousfoali lame be fived : and in all
andevery OIK of thefe, wee mull live by faith, .
and thereby relyon Chrift, not! on our fclvcs.
Example hereof wee have iiriChrift upon the |
Crofle, who even then \then bcefck thewrath j
of God upon him, and his indignationagaiaft jhim, did yctcry untoiiim as to his God,(Ĵ ty
Goa,my God : and leb in grievous cemptacion
and atfiic.ion, laid unto tl»c Lord, Loo,though ,
he flay Mr,yet totd J trnft inhim^db 1 y.and

! lb mull we even then lay hold ottGods mercy,1 when wefecic nocomfort mourfelvcs: fo did

willbe lived by their faith, mufl firillive by A
their faith:bechat beleevtswell,lives welland
thatfaith will neverfavethe loulc, thar cannot
guideand order the life: many men thinkeitis
luff.cientto falvationtobekcvetbe promifcof
life ; but faith hath a further worke in them l
that it favech : for it alfo cauCth them to live j
thereby. Now a manlives by faith, vdien lice j
rclls htmfclfc on God, and fofFers himfclfc
whollyto be led and guidedbyGodswritten
word. Example hereofwe have in Abraham,
Hebr.11-8.whoby ftithforfoebehisowstc court,
trey,arid at Gods Commartdomerst went he knew
not whither. More particularly ; a Chriftian

j manslifeis twofold: fpirituall^nd temporal!:
both which be mult live in this world, for hca- j ,
vcnlylifebcgiimcs beforewee die: and both [ B “David,wiicn hecfelt nocomfort,.yet bee did
theft kinds of lifemull be prefcrvedby faith. cleave toGod Indus meditation, Pfft.77.7,8,1
TbcJp.T««wtfAfeofaChriftianistliatwhereby io.ri. IndifpuianonsinSclwoks, it isafault
1« hath true fellowfoip with God ; this be- tolikkc ahvakstoxhekondufion: yet knthis
gioncs in this life; and it (lands in rcconciiiati- j combat with Satanic is no iauic, 'but a good
on with God,wherein a man is accepted to the j prad iceof rnicfaith.
righ:ofeternal!Lfe. This reconciliation is life,' Temporal!HfeHands in thcjifafiaccof fbmc
auditishcld by faitii rand faithoncljtiaGods ®. particular calling.:and £bmrmcubeofonccal-word and promifc in Chrift alone, is ir that ling, fomeofanother ; aridevery one hath, or
makes uslay hold of/cccive,and keepethisour ought to have fotrconelav»follcaiiingorotl»cr
reconciliation. Wee mufi give Got! th»' ho- wherein to lead his temporal!life. Now thenour, to bclccvc his piomife of rcrnilHan of wotkes of a mans particular calling, they
fmnes, and life everlairing in Clirill ; anefupon nwift bee pradiifed byfaith, even thftduticsof
out faith, God vouddaicthuntO' us rcnhfjion the bafcft calling rim. is, asof.dso foepherd.ofiinnes, and life cvcrlafling. Hec fememay And tha^aima may doctheduties of his cal-aske, whether every thing thar wee bclccvc linghi&kh,hemufifirft hareagroundcdcon-be made ours,as riches, lionour^nd inchlike? C feiawe that his worke isallowed of God, andAr.f No:butonciy that whichGod promifcth accordingly hetnuft doc his.worke. Againe,in ttw Evangclicall covenantof lifecvcrlafling, every man in hiscalling mufl hive*careof his
|upon our faith. Herealfo fomewill (ay, Ifthis ownclife, and of thole that belongunto him,j beall,I am well, for I bdeeveGods promifc. to provide for them tilingsnecefiary, as meat,
j But herein many deceive thcmftlves, brieeving .drinke, and cloathiog; andrhiscare mud bej thepromifcfalfly. Truc&ith is this:men muff ‘“b'd byfaith, that is,amanmull ufcthe law-jfcckethc pardon of rhcirfimies, ard infedcing foil meancs to get thefc things, and yet fo
j bekeveit: but (hey that bclccvc withourufing as he leave tire ifiue and event untoGods" blefediemeansdeceive tucmfclvcs, fcciug God hath ling: weemay provide forncccfijnes,but wee
jjyncd his promifc tothe meancs. Wee offend mull goe no further,but ufcthf lawful!ordina-Goddaily, and therefore mufl daily remit our ry meancs, and ianftifiethemby prayer, lea-rip;nomce,and by faith belecvc the pardon of vii'g the bief&ng untoGod, faftt/jyworkrsenourdaily finnes. God,faith Salomon, Piov.n5-r.and S.“Peter. r Further, this fpirituil!life hath hU feuirs. bids uscoj}odour cate anGod ,ifc • It isno dead life; for hce that iiath temiftion ly,every calling hath his crofles : no iife is;foof finnes, lives i:i Chrift, and this lifefoewes D quiet tliat it wametball vexations.Novv wbai
it fcifc in the fruits of good wotkes: as mer- erodes come upon any man in hir calling, then
tie, love,goodaefle:and in every good worke muri he bearc thefame by faith:hemuft reft oniwccmufe liveby faith,for tothe doing ofany Gods word,andquiet hismiod withthe goodI &°°d worke, tlicre is a doublefaith required: wil and pleafureofGod.f/ethat belecves( f»x!h

i firft, a gencraH faith, whereby wee ate per- theProphet)JhaMmet make&*/fe,ifa.i8,i6.that
i fwaded that the worke is allowed and requi- is,he foalI not becarried headlong with a de-j wd of God: icctx^d\y,% ffeciaH futh,where- fsretofarisfic htsownc pleafore and ^petite,i by we arc periwaded,that the pamcuiai avorke either in lickingtobe freed from evil!, or to
!done is accepted cf God. In the acceptation enjoy fome blcffing, but foalf content himfelfej of the worke, Godfirft acccptcth the pcifon with the goodpfcafatcofGod.- And thus weejin Chrift, aoddren the v.orke in and for the fee what it istO liveby faith,which isthe right|perfea;. Yea, wee ate moved to every good way to lifeegnull, •’ .
|workcby&ith: for itbiiugs to mindc Gods *Tet. /..Thisfhevveth, thatagreatnumber : Acirnb"-̂ -1
|love, mercy,and goodiKffctocs: andfomo- are&nc wide,’which thmke that if they live
• Tttlias10perfoiroethe like duties of.love and uprightly athoog men, then all is well : this|

honed I
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I honed life is vcric commendable among men, i A
! but it is not f'ufiu .cnt to ihlvation. It is but a j
|workcof nature, fora man by natural! rcafan
[ may lead a civil! upiigh: life, as many have
j done among the heathen :but the life that mtift
j bring a man to Heaven, muff be lead by faith :
j and therefore they that would wa Ike the way
to life, mult walkc by faith, not by tea Ion only. ;

II. This alto fheweth that they arcdccci'- j
ved w hieh iivebyicnfe, menfiriog Cods love
ami hatred by outward bladings and ciolios ;

j and therfore when God rakesaway the tnrincs,
! they will no longer ti nil on him : but wecount
1 it a point of diflaonclUe, notrormO our hone!}
friend without a pawne: much more than is ita
difhonour toGod, when we will not idic up-
on him, without outward pledges of his fa-
vour : and therfore we mull relic on God when

The rosy of mutt ) s is when meni: \ conly by 1 t::;
the light of nature: ofihisS. Pun / i'pcaks, Act.
I -J. IC. ( jjJftffcred till the licutties to ir.Ifii’:their tnvnt wiiyet ; wherein they were void of
God in Chrift, and fb not under ineic e. The > TV^ OI'

IP.IJ °f f .'ffr f.iith is femc.hing more Lh.mthe i l
_
1-

way of nature; bur yet it leadcih to dell mil ion,
bccauletheirf..ic!i is fa lie and profcliion vaiuc ;
and rius is the way of fail'-- religion, whereof
there be the!-:three mainc and principal!at this
day,tow!iich all other may be referred.The re-
ligion ofthc Thrift.,ofthc /eiver,and.oftht- Pet -
pij!s. The Turl' j in tlreir religion aclulowledge j Tuici a...
Clirill fora great Prophet, bur not to be Cod, i
neither doe they looke for any I'd vntioh by him,

!The (ewes in tlitir religion acknowledge but \ iul.-iiir.r.
B ; one God, yet out of Cluill: they acknowledge

nor his incarnation part, but expect it yeeto
all mcar.cs failc:for no manknoweth love or come :they wait tor an earthly kingdomerthey
tredby .tilthst is before him, Kcclcf.p.i. hold the old Tdlnmcnt only and deny the new.

I I I.Many that prolific religion arcdcrci- Mow both thefc refilling Chriil, have not the !
ved , that mcallarc their grace and gondneftl- m : dwilier, and f 'can have nolalvation in tlicir re- Jreligion, by feeling in their owns hearts : but| ligion. The Psipifls acknowledge much truth Poj- oie.
wee mull not relic thereon, fovrruc faith may j j formally , but then agair.c they ovcrcurnc it :for j
be in the heart without inward feuft- : againe,| ; tiny hold that gene;all faith, w hieh the Devils j
the Dcvillmay put fill le comforts many times| . may havcibut for that fpeciull jufiifying •"’faith, , * Cmtll.Trd.
into a mans heart: the bad man retches the j j whereby a man istobcleevc hisownc ftivarion, j
Word with joy, Luk.8.I *. looke to rhy faith j • tlictcmillion of his fins, and hisownc rccouci- ,

j by Chrirts word, and thereby judge thy fell!*, j j liarion wiib God in Ciuill, that they renounce.
! and reft not in thine inward feeling. j j Agniigthc Guilt ofdicPapirt is no true Quirt:
| /// /, This tcacheth us to acquaint our ; for they make him but halfc a Saviour, or not

I felves with all the commandcmcnts of God ! fo much ; even only an inrtrument to make
that be in thcBiblc; and with all the promiles C men Savioursofchcmfclves; for b by his grace
that conccrncthe pardon of finnesand life e- , rliey doc vvoikcs properly meritorious , and , * Ti,n -4 -feil 4-
vcrlarting ; for without this knowledge there fully worthy ofetcrnail life. They rob him alio j
can be no faith: and therefore wee mull aban- [ of his manhood , laying, it is cvciic wherein his '
cion ail ignorance of tilde things, and inftruct j ouanriric, where mail', is fiid : c for they have
our lclves and thole that belong unto ns in the j ! the fif fame b.dic time was crucilied. Alio ',

word of God, that they and wee may live by j they deny his offices: I. his Kingly ofiicc : for j
faith. ! they part flakes with him, and give it to the|

j V. Thefe arc happie dayes of peace and of Pone, in firing 1' he hath power to make lawes 1 J i:.!i.ir. rle <t»m.
I many temporallbleiTlngs wherein we now live: which bis -dc the coufiencc , as Gods Lawes ^,Kl b"l c"!''i;i

t but we murt not livealwayes intins pcacc.God doe. 1 1.!.i > priefrhood, hccaull* c everie Mafic- : ' Kiicnym
j hath begun to fee his judgements among us, ' ! Priell ortcvsGhrift anew:and they make Saints
and if wee doc net repent, wee muft looke for ! ! f intern flours , Specially the Virgin Marie.

j further and more grievous judgements, as the . ' 1 1 1. his prophetical!oliicc, laying the 2 Scrip-
j IcflcofliisWord, and a lvvord upon t.!’i Hives,! j wires arc li'n perfect without tradition • •• unecr- ( (
our friends, and tluldrcn: wlut it th' ledaye:, ! j tainc witliout the lcnle and meaning of the h jaid.ii.l.,17. ;
come,lww mull we then live ? namely, by faith ; D Church : the 1 oiiginall copies arc corrupted ; 1 cumuli.C.IJ.I

in the word and premile of God: lay hold on and the k Chuiv h is above them in authentic. k P;S.I j.dehitr.
this, and though thou lcicfriends, goods, and The third way is die way offaith and natuic
thine ownetemporall life, yet iioki lull thy fpi- together: this is rlictommon way wheicinmofl vui «.mjpuc«.

| ritual! life ; by faith cleave unto Chi ill , and Protcllancs walkc: for we hold the right faith
j then in the middcll ofllvouls and weapons of in word; our profeliion and judgement is righr:
) death,thou {halt walkc the way to eternal!life.! but yet our lives are lead accoidin** to nature.
\ And thus much ofthc way ofl - lc. And theft: three parti-, aic all in the broad way ;

The fecond way is the wnjto dcjlruclurn: to ddlriieiion. And timetore as wee hold true i
j which is called the way of finders -,uul of the nn- dodrine,and right faith in word, lb let ns lead j
godly ,PIJI.1.1,6. This way hath many paths, om liv '-s accordingly, and tciiilic the lame bv >

i which tend all to one end , and meet in the lame ; : our workes, efpccially in die times of dearth -
period ; and they may all bee reduced to tilde i |v. ti 11 God l .iycs Ids hand on t!ie pooic, and
chicc heads: I. the way of nature : 1 T. rhe ; j thereby dies the hearts ofthc rich.'

j way of f.df • faith t I I [. the way of finh -uul j I I I- Point. 7 he pnpmie of tht je w.tyes.
j nature joyned both together. I | 1 he way to life is narrow and iU -ut : titc way to j
| ; i del Iru;ton;

•y oi n K

WCRiuft nor live .
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! deftruction is broad and wide. for the in'll: A j of life, yettew they bee dn-.t jiniicic. T he: ithc .
j The -to&) of life is narrow and Jlrait, from the ' phraic wee have, M:.cth.2^.;S*. Inthe Jans of

livid entrance to the laid pafiagc : why Co ? Fifth, i jve.sk the) ate and drank*; rh.it is, ri .cy gave
. bccauie live w ay of ldc is only one finglc path : j thcmiclvcs to eating and drinking. Again:-, S.
j hat th.c way of death is manifold, containing j Lake hath it:1ms, nndfball not beeable to jh.de
! findvic paths. Secondly, they that walke in die l i t : Why then doe not the mold tlndc the way j

way of life , eoncainc then Gives, within the j to life ? Is icbccniifc they keke i::iot ? No \ e-
! bonds anti liftsof Gods word : for the words of lily: S. Luke denies that :Why then i» the way ;

I the wife areas mules and pales tokeepe ns in, hid to the moll , and ltv .-ftcd to few ‘

I Hcekf. i 2. li. Thirdly,iu the way to Life there Ciirift tcachcthns ; bte.iuf a fo pleafth God, ]

! arc many attritions and olienees, as Acts 14.| Match.11.35,to.
i 33. Through Manifold afflictions we muft enter j V.Point.iVhat mitji we dee in regard f -.hefe , f f y f ' j f,"f
intothe kiugdsme of Heaven : and Hof.2.6.1. j twowayes's wcnuili cuter ,ye.., (..$ S.Z.fvMuch j w

I will frop thy way with themes; meaning, that | j hjlr.vet» enterhiat the jir.ur w.r, : and topajfe j ’’•

! by Ilutpc aiilictions lice would hedge them in ' j by she broad war - This is the ..ommandcmeirc 1
i the way of obedience. But Lome may fay,why , j or oui Saviour Ciirift : wherein t!nee things

doth Chriftiay, hisyoke is light, Match, g arc injoyned us: f. i ii , iliat wee mull come into :
I n. 30.and S. John, hit cotamandememsare not \ this ft ran way, and cl.hew tiic broad way: lc- j
I grievous,1 joli.5.’• and David, Iwtllwalkf at j condlv, wee nutft no', bu dill-enraged for the
J large orltberttt > Pfal.119.45. I anfrtir : The | ftraitneiVe of the way: and thirdly, wee limit (
way is (halt anti narrow in rcfpcct of our na-| j ft rive to enter in.
turc : but yet broad and eafic by his aflifting ; i The hrft is 2 nccur.uir dntie in thde times: * ! Ji 5 ' S'-
grace and hdpe. Hcie then we fee what comfe j tor wee are like unto Mariners which pc fie by j
we mult take if we mesne to come un:o Chriit, 1 many plcafant countries, and Hardy buildings, j
namely,we inuft tread in this narrow way,and ! and doc only behold them aim re off, but not !
become like unto him in iufiering addictions : enter into dvcm,norland upon diem. We mull •

for this way he went here on eared, and lb cn- ! thereforeceil: only to ralke of the way of life, !
teed into his gioric. I and beginne to walke in it. If any fliall askty

The propertied: the way ot death is bruith. how wemay come to walke in this way: l.w~ \ eheway ut nit.
Now tnc way ofdeath u broad : find, bccauie j f ~;r ,read J er.6.16. fee therea notable lefibn
the way effmning is manifold ; even as truth is Firft, we mull inquire wl ich is the old war, foA
only one, and error manifold. Secondly, they i the old way is the right way. But where"fliall
that walk in this way breakc out of the bounds ^ wc lea me out the old way ? Aufw.I11 die ho-
of Gras word, and doc not contains them- ly Bible : there fhail wee tee the way that the

with I Patviarks, Prophets, and Apofties went. Se-
condly, having found the right way, v.cc mint
labour toknow ail the turnings of it. Wemult
flewh.it things we arc to belccvc and doe, /;«-
vt.igtf.-e fUf 'i l eric of faith in n good confctence,

j 1 Tim.-.9.Thirdly.we muft walke in this way,
] •T.6.1G for it Allot iiiflicicnt toknow the will
or God,and to make pvofchiou 01 religion, but .
wee muft put iupraaicc five things which wee
know. And hilly, we muft bcurcundpaSt to ]

!
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Thirdly, herein they meet
I il- v. erodes and impediments: as David faith,
! They are not in trouble AS other men: theypro-
1 fji .ralway audinercafe in riches,Pfal. j' .5,bee.
•
’i A n d the vcaion is, bccauie they fecke by all
incar.es to iliisiic their hearts ddiie, whether
by right nr wrong:faying with the fook in the
G'olptll, Soule,foule,take thy nil , liveute.ife,
Luk.12.19.

I IV, Point. What men doe in theft veajes:
j namely, the gvcaccll part of men walke in the
! broad way,but few in the narrow way.
; Hence we lcaruc fuudneinftiufuons. I.We
1 muft no: be offended ordilcouragcd when wee
lie mod men liveeither in a falfe religion, or in
gvoffc impi' tic: for the greateft pare walke in
the broad way. 11. Wee muft not follow the
multitude in matters of religion, butthefedvar
follow Chrill , tiic Pact larks,Prophets,and A-
poftlcs: for the mode goc w icic, and the feweft
hold the 1ight way of life. I l l, That w.iver-

\ f.dhie is no mark:ova rue Church: for the
] ttuc Church is iiuhe ftrait way, but therein the

. , , |linaikft number walke. IV. Vatverfallgrace
j is a device of man: for few iinde the way of
! life,and therefore ic is lad and unknowen. Ifi:

be fud, that all might hndci:if they would: I
atfwer , they cannot : for the woid finding,
dothprcLuppcfeafccking: as if Ciirift had lain,
though many give themleives to fecke the way

Lives therein.

3

'j kerpe our laves in tnc rigne w ay : nag. 1. 5.
j Set your hearts on your wayes: Pfal. 11o. 59. /
j confideredyny wag es,and turned myj.et trnio thy
tefiimonies.

D , The fcconci charge in this Cornmandement
I is. that when wc walke in the way to life, the
; ftrait ruffe of the way mufinot difeoar ige Hi front
going forward therein. This is the principall

j point intended by our Saviour Chriit in this
1 couunandcmcnt, even to arme us with courage
! and pcrlcvcrance againft addictions , cvoflcs,and
j temptations, which might difinay and daunt us
; in this way. And in this charge weearc taught
|fundne wcightic duties to bee pvaclifed in the

j profcff.onof Chrifts true religion,

j I.Dsitic.That wc are not to give to our (elves ’ D«<*.
| thelibertieof heart which naturedelirethinall
I of us; but we muft reftraine our lllvcs thereby

and bring cur mimics,our thoughts,affections,
our wills, ipccchcs, and actions into the fuaitsi

t
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Sermon inthe SXdounLtMdtth.7.
verf.13,14.

j ofthe word of God.This reftraint of our natu- A
! rail defire is two-told: by the Law,and by the
: Gofpcll.In the Law every commandcmcnc mi-
ni(Ireth his particular reftraint, as wee (ball fee
in theirorder.

The firft Commandement conccrncs the
having ofthe true God for ottr G«d.By nature
we take libeity to our fclves toconceive ofCJod

i at our owne plcal’urc : for commonly men con-
ceive or God out of theTrinity, and worlhip
the perfons one without another : the Jew,the
Turkc, and all the heathen will not be retrai-
ned ofthis liberty:but the peopleof God whd
fubmit themfelvcs to his word, they by this
law are redrained of this naturalldefire,and are
taught to chufc and have to themfelvcs the
true Godfor their God ; atid to conceivcaright B
cf this God; namely, that hec is one in cllcncc
and three in perfon, and that the perfons muft
be worlbipped in the unity ofthc godhead:for
as they are one innature,fo we muft unite them
in oneand thefame worlhip. Againe,by nature-
wee take liberty to our (elves to forget the true
God, and in our owne hearts doe fee up a filfc
god unto our felvcs : feme make riches their
God,Come honours,fome plealurei: forlookc
whereon a man befiowes his heart and hisaffe-
ctions, as his love, his fcare, and confidence,
that he makes his god:and hence it comes that
fome in judgement hold the true God, and yet
havea faife god unto themfelvcs in their hearts:
but the firft Commandement reftrains us of this
liberty alfo: audit injoynesus to beftow our
whole heart, and all our afteftions on the true
God:loving,fearing,and trufting in him above
aIl.ThirdJy,our nature is to exalt our fclves and

| toaferibesomething unto ourfclves, efteeming
tnegood things that be in us, as of ourfclves,
and as though they were our owne : whereby 1

wetaketoour fclvesfomething that is proper
to God,bccommiiigliketo the prodigall child
which would have his portion to himlclfe leve-
red fiom his father. With this natural!pride
was‘DiZc/rdpuffed up, when he numbred the
people.But the firft Commandement rcftraincs
us ofthis alfo, prclcribing unto us the duty of
inward adoration ; which wee performe, firft,
when we give unto him all the honour that we
can,efteeming our felves but duft and afties,arid
aferibing unto him all the good that is in us, as
from him:fccondly,when we lubjeff our (elves
unto him wholly as to our Creator, and doc
‘fubmit our hearts, will, and confidence to his

I holy word:and thefc be the flraic wayes which
[ this commandementpreferibesus.

The fecond Commandement concerr.es
Gods outwardworjhip- and it puts unto us many

j reftraints. Our nature defires to conceive of
! God in lomfc forme,and to reprefent him in
1 fome image ; but the lord is a Spirit, and this;

Commandement in joyncs ustoworthip h(Tn in
Spirit and truth,and to conceive of him in his-
workes and properties, reftrainingour naturall
defircs of conceiving and lcprclenting God.

Secondly, it is our nature to performe outward
worlhip unto God only, but for any further-
tiling we would takelibertie to our felvcs ; we
would give him only the outward bodily
worfhip, ascometo Church, heave the Word,
pray outwardly, and receive the Sacraments :
but the Lord in this commandement gives us
charge, that with as great cars and confidence,
wee would give unto him the inward worlhip
ofthc heart ; for God muft bee ferved with the
whole man, our love, and fcare, and rtuft in
God, muft bee conformable to our outward
worlhip. Further, evcric man ahnoft can bee
content to profefic religion, and to performe fo
much as the Lawes ot his countrcy require for
thcfcrvicc of God ; butycc they would take
libertie in their callings , to live as they lift :
but Gods commandement rcftraincs this delirc
alfo. Wee muft hold religion not only in the
Church, but all'u drew the feme in our lives'

and converfations ; and therefore is the fecond
Table joyned with thefirft,to teach us that we
muft performe dutie to Godin thcfcrvicc of

Therhird commandement conccxncs the holy
ufeof the holy thingsof God, efpccially of his
Word and Sacraments. Now for tho outward
workeof hearing the Word, and receiving the
Sacraments, wearc content to performe them •

but we would have God thinkc himfclfe fatife
fied with the workcdone.But this commandc-
ment rcftraincs us of this defire, injoyning us
not only to ufc his holy things, but alfo in an
holy manner ; that is, with repenting andbe-leeving hearts: for they ate not holy to us,un-lefle wee ufe them in and by faith and repen-
tanre. Againc, wee take libertie to ufc Gods
name in oathes, and fpccially in vowes, as in
baptifine, which wee renue when weecometo
the Lords Table: but herein wee ordinarily a-
bulcthis his holy name,not having like care to
makegood our vowes unto God,as we have to
make them.

The fourth Commandement conccrncs the
time of Gods worjhip : w c our felvcs would have
all times in our owue difpofing, and we thinke
it hard to bee veftrained of any time; but this
Commandement reftraines us of this defire,
binding us in confidence to give onedayiu fe-
ventothe honour of God, in his pubhkeand j
folemne worlhip. |

The fifth Commandement coiiccincsthc^r- Reftniws in tho
vtngof honour and reverence to Superiors:and
it rcftraincs us ofour naturall delirc,which is to
fcckc for, and to take honour unto our felvcs a- \
lone : for this injoynctb us to give honour one ;

to another, efpccially to them to whom it be- i

longs,as to all lupcriours in authorise, in gifts, 1

or age: let this be your honour,faith Paul, to
gtve honour to rvhom *r belongs,Rom.13.7. I

The fixth Commandement concerned mi<r RcflwjnuH «>>*
» ; n 1 1 1 J /- 1 * 1 Coum.llldc-tber; and it reftrameth our naturall delire,which

is, uponfir.alloecallon, to conceive malice and
to b«a:c grudging againft our brother, foibid-
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<iAn Sxpofition upon thrifts Matth.j.
<iini7

i
.i!Iclioiiglits, words, deeds, and gcfturcs, A joy Gods mcrcic by fcnle and feeling ; but the

vb'iehtcnd - othe impairing or deftroying of j Gofpellreftraincsusof thiskiudeof affisrancc,
• out neighbours lireand perfon. | which comes by fcnleand feeling, and injoynes

The feventh Commandement conccrnech us to hold and keepe Godsmcvcie bybcleeving
| shaftitie: anditreftrair.es mans nature, which 1 only, both in life and death, though wee have
j Jciires to take 1ibertie in uncleannefie and for- j no lcnfc thereofat all.
1 nit ation both of hcait and life: and it binds us j Further, rhcGofpdl renuesthe Law for the
! toabftainc from all ipetch, action, orgefture, ! manner of loving : forrhcMorall Law requi-i which tends to the hindrance of ourownc,or of red that we fhould love another as wee doeour j
' our neighbours chaftitic: for God is holy and I felvcs, but the Goipell requires us to love one j
! pure, and fo ought our bodies and minds to be, I another as Chvift loved us; which is a greater
j which are templesof his blcffcd Spirit. j mcaliire of love than the Law required. For

The eighth Commandement conccrreth our ; : Chrift loved us morethan himfclfc; for hegayc
j neighboursgoods •’ and it reftraincs our corrupt ! himlelfc for us: and fo ought wee to loveeven
' nature , which deiircs to have libertic by all I ourencmies. And thuswe feehow theGofpcll-j mcancs oood and bad to imich our felvcs. And | allb reftrainesus from following ourowne na-
! it injoynet h us both in will and word, and in B rural!defers, and injoyneth us to vvalke ituhe
i trafrickca’fo, to fcckc thecommon good ; and narrow way to life : whereto, asalfotothere-
j thepood of thole with whom we live. Againc, ftraints ofthe Law, weemuft apply our fclves, 'j thiTaHo reftraines our nativ ailceliteof abun- our thoughts,words,and deeds: fo doing wee
} dancc,injoyningusto fcckconly for ncccfiarics, walkein theltraic way that Icadcth unto life:

as food and rayment : lor we may not lcckc to but if weany way exempt our fclves according
he rich, yet ifGod give us more than things ne- to our naturall defuc from any of thefe rc-
ccilaric in tire labours of our calling, then wee fltaints, wee then walkc in the broad way that
are to blell'e God for them, and to ufc them to lcackth to deftrudlion.
his gioric: this is aftiaitway to the worldly II. Dutsc. Seeing we muft becontent with
man,but it mult Rand, and we muft walke in it, , thcftramidfc of the way, we learne, that when
if we would enter into life. j God layes any erodes or afflictions upon us,we

The ninth Commandement conccrncs our muft not repine or grudge, butbcarc thefame
neighbours good name: and re reftraincs us of j with patience, and luffer God to breaks us of
our naturall dcflrc, which is to conceive and | 1 our owne wills, refting contented in our fclves
fpeake unto others, as alio to receive fiom o- \ with the will of God alone: for this fe grace,
diets,cvill report of ourncighbour: and on the f C and a lure teftimouy due we walkcin the ftrait i
contrarie it injoynes us, by all good mcancs to 1 |way to life, i
fcckc to ptelervc cur neighbours good name j I I I. Dude. In the cafe of confcflion and|
and credit. { profelfion of true religion, when wee becalled 'e~' cr" > -

The tenth Commandement is touchingluft. thereto, we muft beecontent to forfake goods,
When as we hurt no man in word or deed, then friends, yea, and life it kite, rather chan by cn-wee take it for granted, chat wee may thinkc joying them fuller our fclves to bee driven out
what we will,no lavves reftraine thought; that of this ftrait way to life : My life (faith Fe.nl)
we hold to be free. But this Commandement is not dearemte mec, fo that I may fulfilltry
reftraincs the verie firft motions of our hearts, conrfewith joy,Acts zc.aq.
which tend to hurt our brothers life, chaftirie, Laftly , 'A'hofoever is putted up with the
goods,or good name, though they never come i pride of his owne hearr, is too {lately to ltoopc
into practice, yea,though we nevergive content under the ftrait doorc that Icadcth to the way
of will thereto. And thefe arc die reftraincs of oflife : he therefore that would walke inthis

I the Law,whereto we muft conformc our felvcs, ftrait way, muft cafl away all pride of heart, jj if we would enter into life. and humble himlclfe for his ov.nc fins,making
Now follow die reftraincs of the Gofpcll, D himfclfcnothing in himfclfc: M.it.i8.^,q.Ex-which is a part ofGods word touching reuiif- cep: you be converted and become aslittle chii-

fion of fins and ialvation. By nature wee defire dre/t,(ytho arc not proud and hawty)yre cannot
to ftand upright and righteous before God by enter into theksngdemesf heaven : But he that
fume good thing in our felvcs: as the rich man hnmblctb himfelfe as this little childe,the fame
in the Gofpcll, iiee demands of Quid,What isthe greateft in the kingdsme ofheaven,
good thing fioail1 doe to be faved? Againc, it is The third charge given us by our Savi-
our nature not to look to be fayed by any thing ! our Chrift concerning the ftrait wayoflife, is
our of our fclves ; if we have nothing elfe, our j noted by Saint Luke that wee musl ftrive to 1

good meaningaud good hope muft fave us:but enter into it. From whence wee are taught,
die Gofpcll reftraincs us of thefc defies, aud chat our principal! care mull bee above all

j injoyneth us to renounce our feives in the mat- things ro come into che way oflife cvedafting :
I ter o! Ialvation,and all that is in us: and code- | fo much the word /hiving imports. It is laid,
| pend on a riglitcoiifiictfe out of our felvcs in the i that when Iohn firft preached, the kingdomeft , C
! perfon of Cnnft, which is his obedience and j heaven fnjfeTedvioler.ee, and the violent toeke Jj in tiering. Againc, wee naturally defire toen- I it by force : that is, there was fuch forward- J
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Sermonin she zlAdount.
A ftrive to come into this Itrait way,and to walkc

therein unto the end.
And yet toinduce them further to this dutie,

I will fecke to take from them thole excufes
which they inakctoihemfclvcs : Firll,thcy lay,
God is m fretfull; and therefore they will relic
thcron,and take nofurther care for their foules.
Anf.God indeed is mcrcifull: but his mcrcie
is only ionnd of them that (hive to enter in at
the limit gate ; as for thole that walkc in the
broad way,it belongs notrorhem:Dcur.?<5.i <?,
20. And if therightco.x fcarcely be faved,where
fhallthe ungodly appearc,I Pcr.q.lfc. Secondly,
they fay, ac lcall m heart, that ic is the eafteft
matter in the world to come by lifccverlafling:
if they can call on God whenthey are dying,all
is well : and therefore they will not lend their !
outward cares to hcare, nor apply their mindcs j
to conceive and learnethat which they maydoc 1
by nature: and if they doe ccmc to the congre-
gation, yet it is for cuflomc or for tea re of pu-
r.iflimcnt, not for cor,Lienee. But thefe men
deceive themlclvcs: they confidcr nor what Pc-rwfaitfy/j/rf the righteous fhall hardlybr fivub
and what S. Luh addeth to this exhortation of
Chrift, that ManyJhadfecke to enter into the
doore of life,andJhallnot be able ; becaufc they
neglected the time ofgrace, and ufed not good
naeanes in ducleafon. Thirdly, they make this
common objection,that either they arc eledt or
reprobate :if they beelcdV, then let tlicm liveas
they lift, they Ihallbefiived : but if God have
eternally rejected than, though they live never
fo religion!.!’/, yet they fhall bee condemned:
and many deceive thcmfclvcs with this reafon.
But they mull know, that they judge amifteof
Gods decree, and the wickedncfTcof this ICM-!
fon may appeareby the like :Ged hath decreed
the ccrtaine tcrmc of cverie mans life in this
world ,as well as his future eftate after this life.
Now if any man hereupon fhould reafon thus;
If God hayc decreed that I fhall live longer,
then I fliall lifrely live: if he havedecreed that
1fliall live no longer,then I fliall finely die, for
Gods decree muff (land ; and therefore I will
neither cat , nor drinkc , nor fleepe , nor ule
mcancsto preferve my life: if any fhould thus
doc upon thisground,would not all men judge
him to be a mtirtliercr of himfdfc? And furcly,
heisno leilca murthcrcroi his fouic, that upon
Gods predeftination, will take occafion of li- j
bertic,to live as he lift ; for Gods decree of the
end includes the ordinaric mcancs that bring
thereto. Againc, they aie to know, that there
isadoublc willofGod ; his revealed will made
knovven in his Word, and his l'ccret or ur.tcvea-lcd will, whereby hcc hath determined with
himfclfc what fhall be thectcrnall eftate ofcvc-
ric perfon,which is not kuowen unto us ordina-
rily,but by the cvent.The icvealed will of Ged
mull bee the rule of our obedience, and accor-
ding to it mud we frame and fquare out lives;
bur his lecrct will wee rrmft honour and reve-.

I rencc, not making any rules from it, whereby ,

j Matth.-]. ^verf.ij.iq. |
' u.efl'c and zcalc in them that heard John preach,
i to procure tochcmiclvcs the kingdomc of Hca-
j veil, that they ftrovc moll carncllly rogccin.
Davidfvarc unto the Lord, and vowed avow
unto the mightie God ofIacoby that he would not
euttrtnto t,e Tabernacle of his hor.fr, nor come
uponhis bed , nor fuffer his eyes to fleepe, ttllhee
had found a place for Gods Arke: where hcc
with the reft of his people might come and pray
vneo the Lord, and receive atifwer from him
againc. Now lookc what zcalc was in them
that heard John, and what care was in David
for the outward place of Gods vrorfhip, the
like mull bee in everie one of us for the obtai-
ning of reconciliation and life cvcrlafting.

Ffes.I.Hereby many that live in the Church
of God may jullly be reproved : for a number B
there be that though they may partake of the
Word and Sacraments, yet are mofl negl igent
of their fal ration, uling no mcanes toobtainc
reconciliation with God, and to come by life
cvcrlafting:and this they doprofeft'e, that they
will leave all to God, relying wholly on his
incrcic without ufing any mcancs on their parts |
to attainc thereto."But thefe men fmne mod
gricvoufly,and arc their ownc deadly enemies:
for they ought to confidcr this Commandc-
ment, which condcmncth their fccuritic, and
ftraitly injoyncs cverie one, tollrive to come
into theftrait way,and to walkc therein. j

And becaufc this dutie is foncccflarie, I will {
ule fome rcafons to perfwade them hereto.!

./.Confiderthis, when the Philiftims were af- C
iembicd, and had Sampfon in the midft amongj
them to make themfport, if they had knovven j
what hcc was about to doc, when lice leaned to
the pillars of the houfc where they fate, they
would have preaied to the doores and win-
dowes, and there have ftriven to have got out,
becaufc of the imminent danger that was unto
their bodily lives : well, all thole perfons that
arecold in their profdfion,and carclcftcof reli-
gion , they have the wrath of God hanging
over their heads; and while they walkethus
|cliflolutcly in the broad way j their condcmna-|rion ftccpcth not, but makes poft-haftc upon
! them: and if they continue and goc forward
| in this carcicllc couile, they fliall asccrtaincly

j pcrifti in Gods wrath, as thePhiliftims did by D
j the hand'of Sampfnu: and therefore as they dc-
fiic to lcapc damnation, fo letthcm bee carefufl
tocall off this damnablefccuritic.

I I. Reafon. If an Angcll from Heaven
fhould come and allure us from God, that life
cvcrlafting.,did belong unto us; oh wee would
count it a blcfTed melfagc: well, lookc when
we turnefrom the broad way, and walke in the
Itrait v.ay of life, wee have as good fccuritic of
our hlvacion , as if an Angcll from Heaven
fhould ccrtific us thereof : for true repentance is
an infallible note of achildc of God,to whom
odours the kinguoine of Heaven. The confide-
ration whereof ought to ftirre up all caiclelfe
perlbr.s to returnc from their evil!wayes,and to
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z j fn Sxpofition upon Qkrifls iJM.Hih.~j,
vcrf.i j.

ttTfsarac our lives. Now tlicfe perfons they A them tlncc tilings arc here fee tiewne by Chrift; I
• leave the written Word,and betake tlwmfclvcs Bit},?,commander,tent , to beware efthem : Sc-
! >:o his unreyealed will, and out of it will make cor.dly, the danger that comes by them; they

rules how they will live ; but hcieiil they finne come tnjheefescloathing,by.:inwardly they are j

j greatly , in framing to tbemfdvcs new rules, ravening wolves : Anti thirdly , the meancs

j leaving his Word, whereby they firould order whereby to judge and difcerr.e.ofthem ; from '
i and guide their lives. Thirdly, I anlwcr that the 16.verfe to the 20. |
this rcalon hath in it a plaincfalfhood :for they For the commandemail: Beware

chat arc predcllinatc to life, arc chofcn to live Prophets: that is, of tallc Teachers. Innfolic|

i godly life,in faith,repentance, and obedience, Teacher two things arc required ; Firft , heel

hat they might be like tothe imageof his Some, «H»ft maintains fomeerrour that overtumes true j
i Rom.8.ip

*And indeed it is impolF.blc, that and religion: fqrevcrie erroneousopinion:
I hcc which lives in wickcdncflc all his life long, which a man holds, will not make him afalic j
!and lb dies, fhould bee faved ; as alio that hcc Prophet, but only a fundamental!errour. Sc- ]

j which lives a godly life unto die end ,fhould be conuly, fcefdesthe holding of fome damnable
j condemned : for God hath decreed die mc3ncs, errour in his ovncheart, afalic Prophet muft
; as well as theend. B alio beaSeducer, fuch an oneas laborstomake

J II. Ffe. This charge of Chrilt, for/mwj a faftion, withdrawing menfrom true religion,
|to enter in a:theJeras: doorc,corredf eth alio a ie- r,1<d from true faith, and pevlwadingthem both j

i cond tore of men, which are of the better fort ; in private and publikely, toreceive his errour. j
j for commonly the beft men arc too carclcflc in And that both thelc ate required to make a

j regard of thisduticof(hiving : and it may bee Prophet, the Scripture is plainc; There
faid of us, as Chrifl laid of die Church of Lao- JbaSbefalfe teachers amongyen (faith S. Peter )

dicea.Revel, c.15.We are neitherhot nor cold : which privityJhall bring in damnable kerejtes,
we thrive not to goc one before another in holy *Pcf * 2.1.1iicic is the tirft propertie: and for

duties, worldly cares and pic,if ncs doc dull us thefecond, that they mull bee fcducers, Chriih

and make us faint in this dutic offtriving. But himfelfc tcachcth us, Matth.aq. 2q. Therefkail
wee mull take heedoffccuriric, and reviveour comefalfc Chrifis,ar.dfalfsProphets, andjhad

obedience to thiscomnundemcnt, making this Jhere great fgnes and wonders, f> as if hirere

|out principal!care,to come toiifectcruall : and f off Lie,they jhculd deceive the verse e/ccl.And
j allworldly care mult come under thisj for con- °t both thelc properties joyntly S. Pant ipci-
} iider the fcarcfull judgement that hangs oyer keth3R0m.1d.17.1befeech youbrethren, snarly

j fuch as are ilacke in thisdutic ; it is deftruttion C them d-.ligently which canf divtfor,and of:n-
| as well as to tlicfe that are prophanc: becanfe ces,contrarjc to the doit ring which )et have re- j
thon art neither hot norcold,I will(bye thee on:of ceived,and avoid than ; fr:!.ey that are feel],

! my month -, for feeing that God continues his frrve no: the Lord , bat their orrne beHies, and j
Gofpcllunto us, wee ought nnfv.erably to in- with fairs Jpeech and flattering deceive the \

j etcalb in knowledge, in faith,and in all obedi- hearts of the fimflc. So then Quilts meaning j tbs

cnee. Xhi tz/dprofclTerh, thtt his heart brake in »nthis tommandement is this ; You {hall bee

funderfor thedefire th.it hee had to Gods judge- troubled withmanytalfeT'iophtcs.vvhuhfhali
meritsalw.{ ) f?itd.\i ).to.We commonly fpend bring in damnabledo&rincs amongft you. and
our wit and Itrcngch about worldly affaires, in withal1 labour to icducc

^
you tromchc truth,

matter of commodirie and delight: but Da- and therefore take heed of them.
vids practice ought to bee apatternc unto us ;
for our chiefeft llrife muft be to attainc cternall
life.

I

1

And thefe two notes mult wee marke in a
falfeTeacher, todiftinguifh him from a Schiil
matikc,and from an Hypocrite; for event fr.be
Teacher is a Schifmatike, but eyerie Schihria-
tikeis not afalic Teacher. If wee would hav
examplesof falfeTeachers, behold the Iefiites iefcw an.1,
and Remiff ) Paefts, for they come among us, x«achw >

e &Ift

and bringfalfc dodtrinc, with intent to deceive
and feducc our people. Suchlikcwife are the
Family of love, and fuch were the Arrians in fcunMifts *ni

timepaft, thatdenied theGodhead of Chrilt: Ar,,Jn,‘
as for others that hold private errours, not ru-
ling the foundation, norfeeking to led nee o-
thers, they may bee Hypocrites, Schiliiutikcs,
and bad Chrillinns, but they arc not folia Pro-
phets.Thus much for themeaningof tbecom-
mandement.

TheVfes. r . By this caveat Chrifl would s .nn' m - Pce a -
teach us, that the Devili fhewes hisexceeding

great malice againft Gods Church S: people in 1

thefe laft times of the world ; he fubornesfills j
Teachers|

i Fairs
’ diftcr It .in Sthif-

iiut.kcs.

i v. 15 Tie&areoffalje'Pro-
phets , which come to jou in

\Jbeepcs cloathing,but inwardly
they arc ravening wohes ,

j From this verfe to the twentieth iscontained
j the fixth part of this Chapter, and the eleventh
part of Chrifis Scimon , concerning the dif-
cerningaud avoiding of tallc Prophets. And it
hath an excellent dependence on the former
point ot exhortation ; for having given com-
mandement to walkc in the ftrait way,now like
a caictnll guide hee torcwanies us of the prin-
cipal!impediments in this way, which be falfc
Piophcts and Seducers, who aic like Theeves
and Pyursto hindsc us in this way. Touching

1
c 1

D
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Sermon in ibe tJvLount.i Matt t\y.
i -vtrf.15. ZY>
: Teachers to bring in damnable dodrine, and A

moves them ns Seduce men.Tom cine Religion.
This thing Chriri did plainly foictcll, Mac. ?.q.

i 24.and Saint '1' d i a r g c c h the Elders of £-
Mlio- j phf lib to c.ikj' heed untotbemfeLvrs.vid totheir

' finkgs forlorn (lakh hej that after my de- i
; partragfha(gruventn oh-os enter itumongyosi ,
. -:oi fearing the pock?.'J7riorsever , ofr
' jclvesp.aWmefi . frifr , freaking perverfetbiugs,

Thej^andjiiccof ; r° dravo Dijripics after them. Arid SaintVeter
|he:eiik:s « n the j FoVCtvlli oftilJ like, 3S WCC ilC.U'd before, 2 Pet.

i Friu,:uv:f- kuicli. j T < -pj]C lru[ j1 i1CTcof is verified by experience;
j tor in the lu tlfoiire hundred ycaies afterChriff ,
j which were theprimeand chicfed times of the
Church , there arote fmudeorc and eight ievc-

' rail kindsof falfc Prophets,which lcduecd men
|from die faith and true Religion, and prevai- i J3

I led greatly. And no doubt in the end of the
j world , Satan will now Ihcw his malice as
\ greatagainlt die Church as hcc did then: and
itherefore Quilt bids} Takrbecdofthew. And
} for thiscaufe, when wee Icemen thatprofclle
I Religicn,fall away to hcrefic,and be connoted ,
i lecking alio to icduce others , wee mull not
!much marvel!atit, or be therebydii'coinaged ;
but rather watch more carefully, for the Deviil
will fnrrc up falfc prophets daily to deceiYCtUc

I Church of God.
II. Itsfirstilton. From this commandcment

wee may a’lb fee that wee arc feeble, full of
weakneile in the faith, fo as a little thing will
calily make us forfakc our faith and true Reli-
gion ; if this were not fo, what lliould we need C
this exhortation ? Who was more coura<nous

j and forward in profcffion than Peter ? and yet
J the voice of 2filly damoicll made him deny his
i Mailer, and to fovlwcarc his faith and religion,

j l he Galatians received the Gofpcll fo gladly|
: from Paul at the Hrft, that he profefleth,They
; would have pluck? out their oxvue eyes to have
' done himgood-,and yet when lie writ unto them,
he wonders they were fo forte fallento another
Cjof ell, receiving thcdo&riuc of juilification
by works."Yea,this Hicwcth,that we have itch-
ing cares ,whereby we will readily and willi.ng-
ly receive wiiolfomc doctrine for a rime, but
Gone after dclire new ' dodtrinc againc, like

junto the jewes,' who for awhile delighted in
j the hfj' t of /ohtts mint fiery ,]oh.5.qy.and to the
I oid lli-aditc’- , who liked Manna at the firft,
i but a ter a while were vvearie of it, and com-
1 plained that the ii fouledried away, v.hcicup-
i on. they lulled alter1he ftcfh-potscf;£g\ pr. a-
gainc. So weeat the firft did willingly receive

I rnc Gcfpel of Chrill : but r:o\v many wax vvea-
i ricw’ithit, and hfginneto like of Popifli do- j
j etrine, preferring thei corrupt writers, before
thole that have b'ene the reftorers of true Reli-

eve have great cauve to prune the name or God,
and iiuliis regard we mult hbor to be ccnftar.t
in holding it.yea,to fit c and uic w id, it.This is
the principal!point whichChrut hcrcaimcs at,
and therefore we mull carefully icarneit : and
for this purpole Ictus remember thefe oanicu-
lar directions which folIowrFirft,that God ha-
ving rcftcred tinro us true Religion, dotli
quire wee Should love it a > thechicfcfl trcalhrc j
that ever this kingdoihc Cnjoyed.Wickcd Ahab
could not abide -1 Ehas and “ MichUtah Gods
Prophets,bisc hated them; for which ciuleGod
left him to liimfelfe, and fuStored him to be Re-
duced by fourc hundred f.ilie Prophets of Ba~
al,md thereby brought him to dell ruction.And
the Apotlle lpcaking of the kingeiome of Ant 's-
chriff faith, that Cod hereingives men r.p to
Jlrong illy foils,that they [hoyId (tsleeve lies,be-
amjc they have not loved the truth, a Thelk a ,
10,11.Now this love we mull Ihcw by our obe-
dience in duties of piety to God, and in the c>:-
creiie of jullice and mercy towards our bre-thren, dieGod will translate his Gofpcll from
us, and gi*vc it to a Nation that will bring forth
the fruits thereof.

A fecond rule to be obferved for the mnirftai-
ning of true religion is this:that Minillcrs d"pc-
cially,and chofc that intend that caUir,g,fhould
highly eftceinc, and reverently account of rhofe
men and their writings, which by Gods mercy
have becne-the mcanes to reftore unto us pure
religion : fur though they were men lubjcc’tto
erroi -, and'in lome things might Pin, yet they
werethe \korthy initiumcncs of Gods mercy,
for the plantingof hisGofpcll amo:igus,which
fincc their time hath bccnc leafed with the

Direction co

t u:h.oyr orvne re-
‘ 1 King. ;o,

b Ch.ip.:*.9.

2 Pithi.
Reflu- cr1 i.f «!•-
giun oi,gl::cobfs
Iu4 in jccuunt.

Our weakneSTe in
I Uufaivh.

!

I

bloud'ofmany Martyrs,in England,Germany,
and elfc-whcrc: in which regard , t!lough wee
mull onely depend on the pure Word of God
for certainty of truth, yet we arc to give much
unto them,and to be followers of them for the
iubfhnee ofRehgion, wherein they doc molt
foundiyeonfent in one truth. This 1 note, be-
cnulc they begin to be indifgracc with many,
and corrupt Popifli wrireis are favre better ac-
counted of.

Thirdly,ifany amon.q usdoubt of any point
in Religion,let him doc tilde two things for his

D refohuion, which are the ordinary mcanes to
know the truth ; Firft, let himfcarch the holy
Scriprures diligently, not by private ftudic
onely, but by conference wicli the godly. Se-
condly, let him in true hiuni'tiy ot heart pray
unco God for the illumination of his Spine,
whereby he may in mimic rightly conceive of
thetruth, embrace it by fitith in liis heart, and
honour it by obedience in his life : thus doing

j conflantly, and in finccritie, he Hull be hire to
be preferved from error, both hnalland funda-

I l f. Infer yd. We mult labour to maintainc| menc'all, and in due time llrall know the truth:
and good conkicncc, and nor iutfer our j for the promife is^ Isee^nd ye [hallhave -.fehe,

>c‘v > to bee dtawnc theve-from : by Gods j and ye[bail jlnde,vcr.l a.and S.Limesf.ii:h, // j
mi rcy \ c have had theGofpcll of truth among ' any man Incite wtfiomc needVary for his lalva-

' us a long time,and doe iiiU enjoy it ; for which j J non, Let him askg of Cod , tiling with all other

Gii. 4.:>-
Gil. j.6.

0«r itching hu-mour ium.iiut;
rtf religion.

^ Rule,
Huv.- to h.RCTT in'
trurbturcligiu .

; gionunto us.
:! .' !' 1 rh.
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lavvfull mcanestocome thereby,and itlhallbc A |the/labour more in them than intheScriptuie
given unto him. Hereto may be added this it fclfc,or mother found writers thereupon. But
good help for fatisfa&ion in this ale of doubt- if there be any Ir'alic prophet at this day, it is the
«ig : namely, to have recouvf to the gcnerall Papift, and their writingsarc dangerousto bee
confeffions ofreformed Churches, whichmay read of thofc that are not well grounded in the
be had in that notable booke,77« Harnmit of truth; for by reading we have a kind offamilia- .

Corftjfior.t; foralthough private men may erre, rity with them, and indeed many iuckc out of j
asalfo particular Churches, not ouely fcveral- them at unawares, much venome in weightie
ly ,butjoyntly in Ionic things in this world; yet points ofdoftrincand religion. We ought ra-
the generall content of reformed Churches, thcr todoewiththem,as tiiebelecvcrs oiEphs-
may be a good direction to the knowledge of fu* did with their books ofcurious arts ; namc-
thctruth, and a good perfvvafion to conftancy ly, bring them OHC andburns them, than take

j therein. fuch delight in them: albeit thismult begran-
\romth\y,we muft kjepe agood confcience, if ted, it is both lavvfull and ncccfiary for the dc-

we would prefervc the truth and purity of re- fenceof the truth, that men offound judgement
ligion; for faithand good confidence gocal- and pietydoc labour in them,

waies together: whereupon S. Paul perfwa- jB Secondly, hence alfo it may appeare, that it
ding Timothy to this duty, bidshim have faith cannot be but a great hinderancc to true rcligi-
andagoodconfcicnce, which feme have put a- on,that hcreticall bocks may bepublikely fold
way , and as concerning faith have made(hip- to any one that will buy them, without due

he, i Tim.r.rp. where a good confcience is conlidcration whether die partie have gifts to

rcfembicd to a fiiip, which fiftieth over the fca j cUlcerneof truth from falftrood : in the Popilh
of this world, being laden with faith ; that is, Church they arc more carcfull, they permit not

with true religion, and other Ipirituall graces a man to readean heretikes bookc (as they call
needfill co lalvation. Now if the fhipof our us Proteftants) without leave, and thatunder
confcience bee crafie and unfound, then is our a great penalcie, which is fevercly infli&ed up-
faith and lalvation in greatdanger : and there- on offenders that way.
foie wee muft endevour in all things to have a V. Inflrttcl .This commandementalfofliew-
dearc confcience, both towards God and to- eth, that it isnot lawful! to grant to any man,
wardsmen. or ro anypeople, the liberty oftheir ownecon-

IV. Infract. This commandcment of our Icicnce in the matters of religion, permitting
Saviour Chrift, to beware of f life Prophets, them to profefic what religion they will ; for
doth barrctheChurchofGod,andeverymem- C howflhould falle prophetsbee avoided, when
her thereof, from cdhverfing with falle Pro- every man may freely profelfe what he will in
phets, after they bee convided to bee luch. It religion ? All govemours therefore muft fol-
wasiEves fault to admit conference with the hw the pradficeof good Kin° lofias, who af-
Devill in the lerpent, and all of us feelc the femb!edali Iuda, and canfed all his people to

fmait thereofat thisday. It was Paulscounfell hears the Word of the Lord, and to flandto that
to the Romans,to 7narksthemdiligentlywhich religion which the booke of God music knowne
canfed dtvif 'on and offences among them, con- umothem, 2 Chro, 34. 32.
trary to tksdollrine which they had learned ,and V. Doclr. Wee have from this commandc-
toavoiu them : and Saint John plainly forbids ment, an anfvvcr to the falle charge of the
this Ibcicty with them, 2 Epift.vcr. 10. 7^e- Church ofRomc,who accufe usoftehilmcand
reive net him into thine hottfc , neither bid him apoftacybccaulewefcparate from theirchurch.
God [peed,that comes to teach you, and brings But wc muft know, that the fchifme and apo-

j not this doclrir.e •; yciyhongh we (faith Paul )cr ftacie is there where the cauleof departing is;
I an Ar.qslfromheaver,teach you otherwife than which indeed is not in us, who doe no more
j thatwhich ir?have preached unto jou,hold hint herein butobeythis commandcment ofChrift:
| accurfed , Galar. 1. 8. In the hiftorics of the D the caufc is in them whoare bccomefalfc pro-

rin. ) Church it is recorded, that S . Iohn would not phets,whom we muft avoid.
Here yet two queftions may be demanded : whether a filfe

I.whether a falle Prophet may be put to death, ^uode**?'1*8

feeing Chrift bids onely to beware of them ?
t / fnftper. Chrift here fpcakes to hi$ Apoftles,
and to other of his auditors, that were private
men, whole duty raught no further; but yet
the truth is, that a falle prophet being judici- j
aUycoiivitfted, is to be put to death : the word
ofGod clfewhere i3 plaine, Leyit. i<j. 14. there
is both a commandement and a practice, Every
blafphemermnf die .This wickedlez.abel knew * Xing.
well, whounder pretence of blafphemy, cau-
fed ijabothto bee put to death : and hereup-
on the Jewes fought to put Chrift to death.

Yea

I

Afl« if.19.
1

Frc«(Mer>fhrtti-cal! boost is dan.
gcrtuts.

wroc

To!eratiosoT
falTc Religion un-lawful!.

-ip; r- >. ii'.'t-1 i
1" i , r * 1-

To fr9a
RamCjiiokhiGa*.

t-ftfc.'r-.e
j wafh himtelfe in the fame bath,wherein Corin-
thw an hetetike was watering himlclfe, nor a-
btde tinder the lame roofe, but leaped out, and
perfwaded others fo to doe. And indeed by
Eves example we may lee the danger of confe-
rence with falle prophets; forthe lame eviil
lpiricfpeakesinthcm.

Now this fhewes, frrft, thatthe practice of
many Undents is dangerous, aud again!! this
commandcment, who take delight in Popifh
Commentaries and Polliis, alcribing ro them
more learning and judgement, than can bee
found in thofc writers that were the reftorers
of true religion unto vs : and hcncc it is, that

») ?.- rifn
fell.



Sermon in cbe aSAdount.Mritth.-J.
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namely, walking irttby waies, A-iucuusuealc
the Papifts at this ciay, fometimes they mangle
theTcxt, and aha- the l'cnfe, fometime they
leave the Scripture, anil goc to traditions, to
Councclsand Fathers. This a!lo istiicpvailicc
ofthcFatniiieof low, and of the Anabaptii'ls,
whotunic rhcnanivall lent’c of Scripture into
rr.yfticall allegories.

The fecoud dnakr or pretence, is the depth
oftheirlear- ing. Revel. ?. aq. thc hcreficofthc
Nicblaitans teas by chemlelvescalled profound
learning ,but by the holy Ghoft/ /v deepneffeof
S.itanSo play the Papids at thisday,for fundry
poiurs oi their icligion t foi they Hold , that bc-
caufc the Church in the A portIts time was
wcakc in knowledge,and feeble in faithj there-
fore the Apollles omitted fundry deepe points,
tipccially concerning the Malle, which yet the
Chinch receivingby tradition,dbth now teach
plainly and fully. Ihit though they match thefc .

dnclvinrs of the Church with the holy Scrip-
ture,' yet wee llecd not to trouble our (elves
therewith ; forinthe writingsof the Prophets
and Apofilcs all things nccclfaric to lalvation
arc made knowne, and wemull not receiveany
doctrine that cannot heconfirmed thence : and
therefore in the parable, Luk. itf. 3. Abraham
preferres Otfeftsmd the Prophets,before vili-
ons and revelacionsfrom the dead.

The third eloake and pretence. Toafumeto
themfelves theperfons and titlesof mofl worthj
men: 2 Cor. 11. i ?. Paul fpeakcsof fitch de-
edvers that tookc to them thename of the Apo-ftles of Chrifl, therein following their mailer
Satan,R> /> 0cantransforme hitnfelfe intoanangel
of light. See this in the Papills,efpecially in the
Pope,who wil beChriflsVtear,Petersfuccejjor,
and the fcrv.mt of fervants.Thedo&ois call
xhcm(-:\vcsS:raphicallaiv\ Angtltcall dodors,
SalieChuvch orRomc mull be thetrucChurch:
but all this is but counterfeit deceit, forfucccf-
fion in place only,Ttom Peter, and from Chrift
himfchvjv; nocertaine note ofrruth.ThcScribes
and Pharilies had their lucccfiion from Aaron,
appointed by God,and yet Clniltbids his Dif-
e 1 pies tnl e heed of the leaven of their docJrins,
Mat. 16.12.and calls them Theblinde.leaders
of the blinde. Succcflion then in true dodrinc is

Yea,NabtschadnezjZj iran heathen King,having
butatafteofthis, that the God of Iliad was
the true God, made this law , that whofiever

j bittfpbemed the God of Ifraelfhoxld die. And it
j (landswith equity ; for he that reviles his Iaw-
j full Prince mufl die,and that juftly ; how much
more then ought he to die that blaiphemes the
living God, who is King of Kings ? Now e-
everyfalfeprophet is a blalphcmer; tor his opi -
nions are blafphcmiesagainlt the truth of Goci:
and therefore hec ought to die. Tiiccxprcllc

j will of God herein is manifefl, Dour. 1 :. be-
ginning. A Prophet comesandworfes miracles-,
And fbewes fonts theft come to pajje, jet if hec
thereupon enticethe peopletoidolatry , her. mufl
befLdxe: and this is one way whereby the ci-
vill Magiftratc mull hclpc the people to avoid a
falfe Prophet.

ADi*. j. 15.

2 Deepr Iiarnrpg.

Rhem. onHtb. j.
led.1.

P>

Why Goc fullers
MlePruiktti. Qnefr. Why dothGod tlicn liiffa fitch

tolive inhis Church asdoefedua- men ? A> f.
For two caufes;Firft,that Inch as hold thecrudi

; in finceritymay beknowne, 1 Cor. 11. uj. Sc-
f condly, forthe pun. ifhmeiu of the wicked and
j ungodly,who receive not the love of the truth ;
! to fed,-lee them by frang illufons,and to canfe
themto belecve lies.

The lecond point ;The danger of falfe Pro.
phets :they come infserps clothing ,but inward-
lyare ravening wolves, I11 thefewords Quill
alludcth to the practiceof falfe prophets in for-
mer times, who counterfeited the true Pro-
phets in their attire: for the ancient Prophets
wereufually cloathed in tough and comic at- C
tire. Elia* in regard of his garments, is called
anhatrie man,iKing.1.8.and Iohn Baptif had
|his garment of camels haire, Mat.3.4. And the
jfalle prophets did counterfeit the true Pro-
I phets in their attire for this end ; that they
| might the moreeafily deceive the people, as is
i moll pisine, Zach. 13. 4. where the Lord, faith
1 of falfe Prophets,77'.» they fall wears a rough
garment to deceivt : for when they wore liich
courfeatttre, madeeither oflluepc skimus, or
iheepes wooll, wherewith the iruc Prophets
werculiially cloathed , they fought hereby to

perfwade the people, that they had the hearts
of the true Prophets; when as indeed they
were full fraught with damnable errors. Now
Chrifts meaning in tliisallufion, is to drew that D tne only and lure note of true religion,

falfe prophets have plaufible pretences fortheir The fouuh cloakcor pretence is forgedand
damnabledodlrinc, and therefore are the more counterfeit hutmluic -• this Paulnotes ill falfe

i dangerous. Yet that weemay the better per- Apollles among the Colofilans ; Firft, they
| ccivcthedanget of falfe Prophets, I vvilla little would not worfnipGoj direclly,but in and by
j Hand todelcribe their c/oatbing ] that is, their the Angels : Secondly, they 11led much bodily

jrm frtter.cti of picrcnccs of deccir. They may bee reduced to cxercife,arliiclingthcir own bodiesrand thirdly,
. W» Fro?hcu lcven heads: thcfirfl \sallegation of Scripture, their worihip was will-woribip , deviled by
i ' which they will as often ufe as the trut Pro- j thcmfrlvcs. If we would have a lively example

phet;and hereby they blinde the eyes ofmauy. hereof,behold the Remifh Prieils; they come
But the truth is, rim in alleging Scripture,
they deprave and change the fcnlc, and either
adde to, ordecradl from die words, following
rightly theirmailerSatan, Match. 4.6. who al-
ieaged Scripture to Chrill, but left out the
principal point whereto thepiomifewas made:

/ /.
Conc.Tiid.f«fT->deer.1,

I lTtirir J. liiis.’:
^ ninptm!"falfe
• Prcpiicti.

j Goedljtitlct.

I

’
4Famed Jiumi-I'ty.
Col»lT.i.i8.nr.d
*!•

j

to God in the med iation of Saints : their whole
religion Hands in bodily excreiies, fo as many
ofrhcir ordersare famous for their whippings,
and tilth like trump.cric; and theit worfhip of
Goci is wi11-worlh:ip,deviled by men.

Thenil pretence is wording miracles: hereby
they

1
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A j word,or deed: and yet we muft be tpifcaefer-j perns,who havegreat fubtilty in Hiving and dc-

j tending their head from harme : lo muft every
one chat lookes to be laved, labour for fo much
wifdomc, whereby hec may preferve himfelfe
from the hurt of faife Prophets. Now thebe-
ginning of this wifdomc is to feare Cod in his j 1

Word , bclceving his promifes, and obeying ]
his commandements. The true fcarc ofGod is :
not without knowledge; and therefore eyerie :

onemuft labour to be intruded in the princi- ; j
pics ofReligion : for without knowledge wee i !
cannot fcarc God, and fo fhall want true wif-domc to efehew faife Prophets. 1

11. In that the falLe teacher by fo many faire 'V« •-"uaprdc.-T;
fhewe-s, feckc to bvir.g in faife doitrine, it is c- • c-X -> "

3 very mans dutic in his place to labour to pre-!
ferve wholfome dodtrine, and tire puritie of
true religion. This duty is neccffaiy : for wee
muff be asforward for the truth, as cheenemic
is for falfhcod,and do as much for God,as they
doeforthe devil). Againe, no poifon is more
deadly to the body, than faife doddrine is to
the foule; therefore feeing Goa hath long
bleflcdus with histruth, let usefteemeit above
all outward bleftiugs, and by leekiug to pre-
ferve the purity thereof, (hew our felves thank-full to God for the fame.

: they labour to confinne their dottrmc, aThef.
' :.tj. Thecommingof Antiduift that man of
: linnc is with figr.esand lying wonders, through
[ Satans working, and of fucli God forwarnes
: his people, Dent.13. that they fhould not bee
jdvawnc to idolatry for a miracle: tor either

• :hcybefallcm;ra:les,and lying wonders, or if
! they be true miracles ( as God may fuller fucli
1 to be wrought by faife Prophets, for the plague

nd punifhmcnt of the unchankfull world) yet
I their end is to deceive, and to draw men into
jerrour from the truth. Wee have ordinary cx-
• perience of this pretence among the Romifji
:1 riefts, who by forcciic call out Devils, and

j cure ft range difcaies, and fo delude the iitnpic :
! but this muft not draw us from the truth.A mi-
I raculous worke truly done, is not a fufheient
I warrant ofa dodtrine in religion ; for trueand

this confirmation,

i a

J found dodtrine may want

foh. ic.41. and faife doctrine may have it, as
Deut.rj.i,2,&cc.

The fixth pretence is flirt fpceches andblsf-
fings,pretendingthe good and falvation ofthofe
to whom they come:lee this,Rom.if\iS.W>>&
flire ftetch >?ndf altering(laith Paulof faife A-
poftlcs) they deceive the hearts of the fimple :
fo dealtSatan with Eve, he made (hew that he
had fome good thing to tell her, whereby their
flare might be bettered , but it turned to theirs
and our ddtwdlion. So did the fourc hundred
faife Prophets of Baal, contrary to the true
Prophet Michaiah, prophetic good fiiccefle to
si'nab in his war againft the Aramites; but his
hearkning to them coll him his life. And fo
dealt Har.ani with the Tewes, when they were
beheged by the King of Babels armie, contrary
to IcYttnies counlcll: he prophefied peace ana
fifecy, but it turned both to his ownc, and to
their deftruclion,Jer.28.1,2,See.
The teventh pretence is boldncffe andcon fancy

inpsjfe-ring for their cpinions : for a man in ob-
ftinacy may live and die for errour, as well as
the childe of God may doc for the truth. C011-
tlancy in opinion is no fine note whereby to
judge1true Prophet ; for many Herctikcshave
fuffctcd death confidently,for the maintenance
of their damnable hcrcfics.

Thus we fee the pretences of faife Prophets:
now hereto we muft addc this (econd point, to
wit, that for all this they be but waive/jbccaule
by their damnabledoftrine they feckc to poi-
fon and corruptthe foules offimplemcn. If it
bee laid, they have no fuch intent, they them-feivesthinke into be the truth : I anfler , cjiat
may be true in lomc, but this clcarcth them not
from being wolves : for the Devil! that hath
deluded them, who is their Lord and mafter,
doth by them dangcroufiy delude and deceive
the fimple,

The Ffe, L Confidcring thisdanger of faife
Prophets,wemuft practilc Chrills lelfcn,Mat.
io.i(5.BeJimple as Doves, that is, be innocent
and harmcleflc, thinking evill of none, neither
|intending evill or offence to any, in thought,

•\:i\ :k:i.

v. 16 Yeejball fnorn them j
by their fruits • doe men ga~ j
ther grapes of thornes, or figs
of tbiftles ?

c

This vcrfc,and thofe which follow to the 21.
contair.e the third point which Chrill iayech
downe concerning faife Prophets; namely,else
meancs whereby we may duccrne and judge of
them.And herein he obferveth thisorder;Firft,
he gives usa notable ruletodiredl us in judging
offaife Prophets, TV flail know themby their
fruits.Secondly, he cxplaincsthc fame rule by
a funilitiidcdrawnc from trees,.Dee mengather
grapes of thornes,&c.

! For the rule, that we may underftand it the
j better, weeare to fearch what is meant by the
j fruits of faife prophets.A faife prophet muft be

Dj confidcrcd two waies; Firft,as he is a man ra.
j king upon himthe name Sc profeffion of Chrill,
for fofaife prophets ufe todoc: and fccondly,
as he isa faife prophet : in both thefc refpects
he hath his fruits. As bee is a man taking upon,
him the profeffion of ChrillsReligion, hemay
brine forth many outward duties of extemall
obedience unto the morall law ; but theie fruits
arc not here meant : for a faife prophetmay dif-
femble much, and goc farre in the outward du-
ties of Religion, 1b as he caunot bccdifcemcd
by his gencrail profcQion, or by the workesof

j his civill convcrfation. There bee other fruits
which conicfrom him as he is a faife prophet,

; and by them muft nebedifeerned: thefc there-forearc to be confidcrcd. Now we (hall know j
them ’

; i1< {
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them the better, by l'earching out thefruits of
a true Prophet, as hcc is a man of Cod appoin-
ted to teach Gods people.

The fiuitsof a true Prophet be principally
three:I.Hctcachcthand preacheth in the name
of God, by vertue ofeaiiing from God, and o-
chcrwifc dares not prcmtr.c to teach : Rom.io.
\ j\.Howfl)allhc tench unlrffe he he fineand the
Author to the Hebrews iaith, Chrifitooke not
the honourof being the high Priefi and Prophet

j of the Church to hintfilfe,but w.u called there-'toby hit Father,Wz\}.^.^ . And this (lauds with
j rcaibn,fbvcverytruc Prophetand ccachcr Hands
I inGodsroomc, and is Gods Ambafl'adourto
j deliver his will to his people:which thingnone
can doc,but he whom God callcth antMendeth
for that purpolc. Yet the calling of Prophets

God callcth Pro- andtcachers by God isdivcrlc.Somc arc called
jkatidivc:!- /.

A beany part of good caikigm Uur t-muYl),tiicn
was their callinggood.-which may lcrvcto (lop
die mouthes of all Papifts that’carpc
Church,as though our MiniHers had no calling.
But fortheufing of theii office, they were ex-
traordinarily railed and ftirred up to'doc that
which they did, in regard ofthc manifold abu-
les wherewith the miniftcric of the Church
was generally corrupted in their rime:for.God
gave unto them grace and knowledge ro dif-
ccrnc to teach, and ro maintains the right and
true ufeof the miniftcric. Aid that they
thus extraordinarily Birred up by God, may
appearc by thecxtraordinaricgifts and graces
wherewith they were endued": for God char
hath alvvaicsa care over his Church, whenhee

B law chclame lo fcarefully corrupted by t/ln-
ti6hrifl, (lid llirrc up theft men to reforme the
lame : and bcfidcs their lingular gifts ofknow-

; ledge and wil'domc, lie gave them extrordina-
•! ricgraces of true piety, whereby they were iria-
1 bled to lealc and confirmc with their ovvne
1 bloud, the truthof that doilrinc which they
did profell'c and teach, which was an evident
aigumcnttiicy werecalled of God.

Now oppofitc to this, wee inuft make the
firft note ofa fail'c Prophet: namely to comeon
hisowne head, and to prrvh not being font.
And by this marke are fall'e Prophets noted,
Jer.14.14. / have net fine them,neither did I
command them—yet they prephefie inmy name.
And no lcflcdocrhcfc woidsof Chrill import,

C when he faith hctcjhey comeunto row,that is,of
thcmlclves,w ithout a calling from God.though
they pretend a calling, which is one of their
eloakes: and therefore by Saint Jude, verfe ^.
they arc faid to crcepctnto theChurch: as alio,
A6t. 20.29. grievous wolves llie.ll enter in A-
mongyou, without calling from God,or fiom
theCluircli.

Herefomemay aske, how fiiall we judge of
filch,and know that they have no calling ? /inf.
For this purpolc, I adee a feccnti noteof 2 true
Prophec, which isthemoil principal], and ic
ftandeth in the right and who!ionic handling
of die Scriptures of God. This is the proper
fruit of a true Prophet, 1 Cor.14. r. lice that
prophefiesfieaketh unto menedification,exhor-
tation,and comfort : and aTim.a.i s- Shew thy
feifi a gooelworkcmatt, by dividing theWord of
God aright : and 2Tim. 16,17. the Scripture
ttfidin teaching ,convincing ,correcting ,andin-
JlrttlUng unto righteottjhejj'e, firves to make a
man fit to every good worfirofa Prophet.Now
this whdllbmehandlingof chcWord (lands in
twothings ; in a right interpretation and ope-
ning ofthc true lei >le of Scripture, and in a due
and found collection of wholfome doctrine
from the fame, for the edifying of the Church
both in found judgement and Chrilmnlifc.

On thecontrary, the fetond fruit of a falfe
Prophet is, to deliver and maintaine corrupt
doelrine, contrary to the whollbmedoitvinc
ofholyScripture:aud bv this priicinally he is to

'X a * be-

at our
Frnirsofimie
Pi «|k.t.

were

by voice from God immcdiatly, as vverce^T-
|krabam,Ofiefis,and Samuel: and all the A-

} poftlesinthcncwTeftamcntby the immediate
voice of Chrill : for Paul was called by the

I voiccof Chrill from Heaven, Act.9.4, 7,6. A-
game, others have their calling from God, by

1 the Ipcciall meflage of lomc Angcll, or lome
|men. Thus was Aaron called by Mo fes - E /ifia

I by Elias ; and Philip by an Angcll,to preach to
the Eunuch,Act.?.26. Third1y.others be called
bythc inftindt and motion ofGods Spirit: lo
Act.8.Philip was by ordinary calling aDeacon,
but by extraordinary inllinit he became an E-
vangelill,and aPreacher of the Gofpcll, for the
buildingof Gods Church. Thclc three kinds
of calling men into the miniflery were extra-
ordinaryjand are now ccafcd,and not to be loo-
ked for :neither aie they to be regarded which
fay they arc thus called at this day. A fourth
way whereby God now callcth Prophets and
Teachers into his Church,is by his Church:for
God hath given to particular Churches, a par-
ticular miniftcria.ll power andfcrvicc, where-
by they may dengue a place unto the Tcachcr,
and alio make manifcll that God hath called

( • Notffofafjlfc
Prophet.

j. NoKoflETK
Prophet.him. Now thisauthority is but minillcriall, to

dcligncand manifell whom God hath called,
for the principall calling is from God:for ACt.
20.1S.thc Eldersofthc Church of Ephelus, arc
laid to bee made overfeers by the holy Ghofi :
when as they were dcligned thereto by men. D
And by one of chcfc fourc waics arc all true
Propiicts and Teachers called.

How UirrtPi.-'ierj j Hcrclomcmaydemand, what kindcof cal-
JrpfMBw0” |ling had they, who were the firft reftorers of
tiller!. [ true religion unto us in this our age, for they

I were by profdlion, either popifh Priefts, or
|Schoolc-detftors. ]anfwcr: their calling was
! partly ordinary,and partlyextraordinary: for
j in chc miniftery of a Prophet there bee two
things; his office, and the ufingor exercifc of
his office. Our firft Minifters that reftored the

! truth unto us, lud but an ordinary office, be-
ing either Readers in Schooles.or publike prea-

j chcrs ; alfo they had their outward calling
thereto from the Church of Rome;foas if there

J . Vwof a falfe
Pioplirt.
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be knowne fm a falf:Prophet, that Intiudeth j A funke , beeante no man ui ccl-b where,
himfdfe. For the better conceiving ofthis note • iwhen, and by - what tnc.m-.-s :t. rooks war?,-. .

wemuft know, that inthc-dochineofthePro- : But yet lurcher wee h.'.vcheic ro .miwer *, th .uj
phetsand Apoftlcs, their arc two things pri. i- though we knew not when their Religion war j
cipally to bee confidcrcd ; the lcope, and the j corrupted , and. by whom, yet feeing, their Ij parts chcreofiche Hope ofall theirdoibrin tends. teachers and people have in them, and among I

I tolnaintaine Chrift Jefus God and man, the them, the nccellaric- fruits of Antichnlii.m
! alone perfect Saviourof the Church. And in- Prophets and people, we can thereby allure out

deed -, hee w hich tcacheth any doArinc ten- i'clves they arc corrupt : and though w ee can-
ding to overthrow Chrift, either in regard of not lee the fhadow of die Sunne move , yeti
his natures, or of his offices, the fame is a ft lie we may perceive that it doth move. Now by
Prophet : T joh.^.-;. Every jf>irittk<tt covfcJf:tly their fruits it is cleave they arc corrupt ; for
not that Iefus ts come in the fie/h, it net of Cos. they reverie the doctrine of the Prophets and
Thepartsof Propheticall and ApofftoUke do- Apoftlcs, both in the cominandcmcncs of the
divine, arc thecommandemcnts ofthe Law,and j Law, and in the Articles of faith. Fnft, they
the promilesof the Goipel,ami he which over- difrmill thefirft Commandement, by making
turncsciehcrdivcdUy, orbyjuftconlcqi:cnt,any B | to thcmfelvcs other Gods he/idc the true God ;
commandement of the Law, ornrticlcoffaith, j for they a pray unto Saints , and therein ac-muft needs be a falfe Prophet: lb that a falte : knowledge a divine propcrcie in them , and
Prophet mull he tried by the analogicof faith, alio give unto them the honourditc to God
comprifod mthc articles of the ApoftlcsCreed , j alone, and fb fet up unto thcmfelvcs the crca-and in the Decalogue, which containcs the j erne in the rooracof .the Creator. The fccond
lummcofall thcdoclrineof the Prophets and | they reverie by worffupping b God himSclfc,
Apoftlcs ;a -J he which goeth againu them, is j and dead men, in images, and Chrift himfelfe
a falfe Prophet. jin the Crucifix ; yea, in a pcecc ofe bread, JThe third fruit of a true Prophet, isnoted by wherein they match the gveaccft idolattie a- ! 1'* ’ 3'

out Saviour Chrift, namely, in his niiniftcry to i mong tire heathen : and the bcftlrarncd among I
ftehe (jodsglory ,Job. 7. iS. Wherealfb he no- j them teach, that the Rood, the 11 Crofle, and •

tech out a ftHe Prophet, who in teaching and j Crucifix, are co be vvor Hupped with the lame
preaching lcckcth no: Gods glorie, but his jworfhip wherewith Chrift himfellc is wor-
ownc. The fame note doth Paulgive, Phil. 3. j Gripped. In the iixth Comma, idcmentrouch-
19. calling them earthly minded , leaking their J ing murthcr, they cosulemnc the killing one
owne honour, wealth, and glory, and not the C of another ; but yet if a Piieft come from the
things of God : and They Jerve not the Lord, j Pope, and kill a Proteftant Prince, the I.ouls
but their owne bellies. j anointed King or Ouccnc, that is not oncly

Thus we fee the notes of a falfe Prophet, a- Jnolinne, but .! cynoft ratable ,rare , and memo- •xf«i t.
mong which the fccond isthe principal! where- ruble PC; / e. Againft the levcnth Comman-I by he is to be tried : as we may fee plainly ,Dcu . dement they maiutaiuc 1 the vow oflinglc hah -M -ann -nl?
I }. If a falfe Prophet come, ttndworhea true life ncccfluiic in tlreir religious orders; where- f Bellarm.i.ecler.

i fignc, yet he muftdie, tfbj his falfe doclrinehee by, as ;’.!!• > by their (hies, cliey cattle ail filthi-\ fceke to withdraw Gods people from the true ueife and abomination to abound amongft
j Gan.So when the jewes asked Chrift,by what them. And for the tenth Commandement, they

authority hedid thole things-that is,what war- lay s that concupilcencc after baptilmc is no z tiVi -n-.cr. Ko^.
) rant and calling he had to doeas hedid ; he an- tinne properly. Inthe Amclcsof faith they o- 6- r‘a- f'

f.vcrs them by another queftion , couching vcrcurnc thole that conccrnc Chrift , makinglohns ininiftevie ; thereby (hewing, that that him no Saviour,but a divine inftrumentwhcrc-which bee did was warranted by the ceftimony by we favcour felves; for they h make mens j ,Rl. ,n, rn . .rin,of / ; and lohns uftimony was trite, bccaulc good worlds done by Cods grace,after the ftrft jit - j 5 .his calling was fromGod: and his calling hec CD\ fttftc.ition, truly and properly miriteriotu, aid j 15 ?' Jl *

J juftitics, bee a fc Iris dud1.rinc (ligrificd by his j fully worthy of everlifting life. And his offices
baptitmc)wa > fiom God.So Gil .t .X.He which | they have pai ted from him; hiskingly and pro- !
teachnh otbermifi thanthej bad learned out of ! pheticall offices, bctwecnchim and the Pope :: the Prophets from the Apoftlcs, let him b; ac- I -and his Priefthood betweenhim and every Po-\ cur fed , chough he were an Angel fromheaven. j piHi Prielt, as we have fnewed before : fo that

; Arid thus much for the meaning of this rule. 1 by thd'e fruits wee plainly tee their Apofr.u i
| Vfts 1. Fromthisrulc wee have co aufwcr whidi isenough, though vccc know 110c when

j the papifts, and all popilh nrrfms, who tile to and by whom it came.
! plead in ueft-ncc of their Religion, after this 2 fjc. Here alfo wee have to anf.ver fech ! j'’! t: lore ; lfour Religion bee falfe, Jhew w therun: among our fches as tenouncc our Church, ! rnownffic"when tt was corrupted , the manthat corrupted as being no true Church of Chrift ; becanfe ;| it , and the mannerhow it was corrupted: fur once fay they , wee doc want true Minifters, and 'I wehadthepurereigion.VlcmvyhiauC--.̂ diem j lb have not aright Minitleiic among usJby the like, rhat amanmightlay as well of a j But hence wee anfwer, that wee have the|J Ship that is funkc on the Sea, that it ;s not , | true Church of God, and our Miniftcri bee !

the|

5. in Liun.p. ji .̂
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the true MiniRcrs of God : foi' proofc hereof -
our MiniRcrs have the out ward calling of the
Church of England:they lay indeed, our cal-
ling is nought, bccaulc they have no power
from God to fall, in whole hands it is. But to

omit that‘queOion for thjstiiOcylirfficicnt ap-
probation ofour M iniPiry tiny be had from the
fruitsof our MiniRcrs, as they are MiniRcrs ;
tor to leavethe fruits of theit lives, asinlnftici-
ent tneanes to judge theifi by, our Ivli nlices
teach chroughGodsbl:!ling,the true and whoft
fomedodrintf of the Prophets and Apoftfes,
and arc allotted and called hereto by thego-
vernours of the Church, and accepted ol their
people,wholeobcdier.ccto the faith isthcfealc
of their Minifiery:aud this is fuflicienr to con-
firmeche calling ofourMiniRcrs •If it had not,
Chrilt would not have laid, Tejbstllkfiorf them
by their fruitst

x.Vfe.Whereas ChriR faith, 7ejhalllinow
them,fpcaking toallhis hearers, he takes it for
granted, that every belccvcr may bee able to

judge of fake Prophets: and therefore every
one in the Church of God ougiit tolabour for
lb much knowledge, whereby bee may bee
able to know a Teacher by his fruits anddo-
Clrinc.Thisthcn fheweth, thatevery one ought
to know thefumme oftrite Religion, coinpri-
fed in the Articles of faith, and in the com-

I mandements of the Law, both for their true
I meaning, and right and profitable ufe unto
| thcmfclvss:which thing I notc,becau(e I know

i many deceive themfclvcs herein, thinking that
j God willcxcufcthem for their want of know-

ledge,becaufethcy are not book-learned. But
let usconsider, we haveevery one this care, to

be able to judge of meats which conccrnc our
j bodies, which bcwholfomc, and which not ;
; fhould wee not then have much more cave of
! our lbules,to be able todiLcrne of doctrines in
' Religion,which becither the poilbn,orfilvati-
; onofour (bulcs ?
! 4.Vfe.Whereaswhol(bine doctrineout of

Scripture isa note of a true Prophet, it tcich-
( th us that we may lawfully nil* the Mi , illcrie
of thole men, whole livesand conv: riblions be

i c-vill and offcnhve, if fo be their doctrine bec
| found and good. ’J'bt- Oilcipleaof our Saviour
Chrilt mult not doe according to tke waics of
the Scribes and Phaiilies, but yet they mult
heare them when they fh in Mojt s ch.-tire : that

! is, when they teach M fndoctrine.Ami Paul
is glad when C.hrijl is intltpre.ich.ed, though

) u'beenot infnceritir of .•Jfclhon . but of emit.
i When the Difciplcs law a man that w.-s
i not called by any 1bcciall calling to follow
\ Chrilt as themf.-lves were, and c il; out Devi!'.
; in the nameof Chrilt, they thought it. intolera-
I ble,and thcrefovc forbade him; but Chili ) laid,
j Forbid himnot,for he that is rot .ig.vnft us , it
j with KS.And the like may be laid ofehem that

preach - vv hoi tome dodtrine, though their lives
he (till offenlivc: for in dodtrincthcy bee with
Chrilt, and fofaire forth mult bee approved.

A Againc, confidcr that the vertue and cfficacie of
the Woid and Sacramentsadmimtlrcd by men,
is not from the MiniRer,but from God:a letter
is not the worfc becaufc it is brought byan unk
honelt or unfaichfull carrier. Neither doth the
evil!continence of the Miniftcr defile the good
conlcicnce df the honelt hearer, and vvorrhie
receiver.This mult beirmembrcd,bccaulc ma-
ny take offence at the life of the Miniller, foas
they will n >theare hisdodtriuc, if his conver-
sation befcandalous.

V. In that a Prophet is to beknowne by'his
fruits, and the manic fruit of a true Fr iphct
Rands in thegood handling of Gods word for
the edification and fa1vation of his heaters ;
hence thechildren of the Prophets, and thole

B that arc let apart for the MiniRtiy ofthc Word
arc taught, that they mull make thisthc mainc
and principall end of all their Rudies, to beea-
blc to bring forth the fruits of a true Prophet :
that is,to interpret aright the word ofGod,and
thence to gather out wnolfome dodlrines and
uft's for theedification ofGods people, And for
theenforcing of thisduticlctusconlidcr, firft,
that it is Gods commandcment lb to doc: i
Cor.Tq. i. Seehef rfjnr/tuallgifs,but ffcci^ Nj
toprophefir. Againc,thegreatclt skill of a Pro-phet Bands in the true expounding and rfoht
dividing of Scripture,fo as it may become food
for mens foulcs. 2Tim.-2. i5. Shew tlijfelfe
a rrorkemstn that needeth Hot tobee afimmed, in
dividing theWord of truth aright. AndlaRly,

^ this true fruit of a MiniRer ferves to build up
Chrills Khigdomc, to beat downc the king-
dome offinne, and to teed the foules of men
withthefood ofcvcrlafiing life. It will - belaid,
this com ic is good among thecommon peo-
ple; but this is- not the learning which is requi-
red inthc handlingof theWord inthefchoolcs
of the Prophets. I anfiver, It is the greateR
learning that can be in a MiniRer to beable thus
to divide rhe word of God aright: it goes be-
yond thegiftof tongues and miracles,1Cor.
iq.1, a. Ideny not but that it is apart of lear-
ning uled of the learned,to takea Text ofScrip—tmc,and to make a fthotafticalldifooiirfc upon
the finnie.Furvecthc vvorlce of a Prophet Rands !
rather incxpoiindingScripturcby Scrip:«rc,aud j

D in dividing the lame aright ; giving thereout .

whollbmcdoftrinc forthccdifyingofchc peo-
ple of Gcd chat he,are. In former times when
tlic ftudicofScripiure was neglected, men bc-
|tooke. thcmft lves to expound the writings of 1

men, and lb prophccicwasbanifhcd, and all
' found knowledge in the truth of God : and !
5 j-cncc arefe Jiveriicicof opinions, and multi- !
i rndesoffooluTi quellions. Audio will it heel
j with us, if propheric ibile: foe ro leave the j
i right handling of Scripture, is the way to bring j
i in all errour and barbarifnc in religion. i

V I. Every Miniller of the Golpel is .hereby
taught,chat he ought to bee ai f.verable ro his
calling,walking worthy ofthcl’.uneTor agood J
Miniller is krtownc by his good f.uirs, and j

there-:

The maincduty
of (indents III Di -
vinity,

The people cjgai
so bee able ro
fudge o:leathers.

We*M? i f e the
mmifltiy nf
witkldlivtrs.

Mil:5.1,3. '

PhHip.i.i 3.

Whir comnend;
a.Minifter.1
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vcrf 16,Qrc.ha-
bere fpccially applied unco Prophets:but if we
compaic this place with S. Luke,chap.6.4^.and ^5. vvceflull fee the holy Ghoft there rc-ftraineth not this faying to the Prophets alone,
but inlargeth the lame unto other men, laying,
Agoedmau out ofthegoodtreafure of his heart

bringerh forthgood things,andan evillmanont
oftheevil!treafure af bis heart bringethforth
eviU. Now by comparing thcle togccher,
may fee that this companion reachcth both un-
to Prophetsand to all other men:from whence
wc may gather thefe iuftru&ions:

I. What we are toconceive and thinkc of a
man chat is not regenerate : wee arc all by na-
ture branchesof the wiidc olive, and therefore
as a thomc cannot bring forth a grape, nor a
chiftle figs ; no more can a man unregencratc
bring forth a good worke. And this wee may
more plainely conceive, if wee confider3little
the '.vorkes ofman:they may all be reduced to
three heads:femearcew/fcts workesforbidden
of God; foinc are things indifferent, being
neither forbidden nor commanded; and fomc
aregoed worses, as outward duties of the mo-
rall law.Now for tvill nw^r.thcy cannot poffi-blcbcgood many man.Fot worker indifferent ,
as eating, drinking, buyiug, felling, Sec. they
are limits, not in thcmlclvcs, but iu him that
ulcth them being out of Chrift : and for the
outwardduties of themoral! Law,as civill ju-fticc, libcialitie, and Inch like, they arcgood
workesin chemfelves, becaufe God required;,

C them, but yet in the unregenerate they arc
finnes: Tothe pure all thingsare pure : but to
them skat are defiedand unbelte ving l> nothing
p»re,Tit.i.i5.andpyieboHtfaith it nurpojftble
toplcafe God.Heb.11.6.It will befaid,that li-berality,cha(lity,&c. be thcgonJ gifts ofGod.
i/fn/jv.Thac is ttue, and they be good workes
as they are given and commanded of God :
but as they arc received and 11led of the natu-
ral! man, they are finnes: for hcc failcs from
the right ufc of thole actions; both for the be-ginning of chcm, ( for they proceed not in him
hamttpure heart , a good cenfcience, and filth

• xnfeined ) and alio in the end ; he doth them
not for theglory of God limply, but wichall

I he aimes at his ovvnc praile and reputation, or
D, fomel'uch Unifier refpeft.

The ulc of this Doctrine is this : I. it reachcth
us to conhder and acknowledge the greatnefle
of our original1 liimc. Our naturall comiption
is moft grievous and fcarcfull ; it makes us to
linnein whatfoever things vve doe, chough in
thcmfclves they bee things indifferent, or clfc
good workes.
II. This overthrowes the conceit of popifh

writers, which teach that, God gives to all men
anuniverfall common grace, or helpc lufnci-
ent,by which they may bee Inred if they will :
And for them which want the mcanes of the
Word of God, they lay, that if they ufc that
common grace of nature well, God will give
them furthei grace whereby they may come

therefore he mull be faithfullin performing all A
thole duties which his calling doth bimlc him
unto. The titles and calling of a Mmifier bcc
high and excellent, but yet they will not com-
mend any man for good, unlefle he bring forth
the fruits ofa Minilkr in a faichfull dilchargc
of his minillcriall duties.

Lafily, hence wc mull lcarne,r.ot ro.take of-
fence though the Miniftcr fades in his life and

lation, yea,though there be contentions
in the minifiery about matters of Doctrine:for
thcle arc not the fruits of the minifiery which
is Gods ordinance, butoffinfull men who be-
wray their imperfections in this holy calling.

Thus much of the Rule. Now followesthe
proofc and explication thereof, by a compari-son drawne from nature in thefe words, vcrf. g
id. Doe men gather grapes of thornet, or figs
of thrfries: verfe 17. So every good tree bring-
ethforthgoodfruit ,and u corrupt tree bring-
eth forth eviUfrnit. verfe 18.Agood tree can.
net ,tire.The comparifon llanclcth thus; ASA
tree is kpownc of every one by his fruit , fo is A

PROPHET by hu teaching.More particularly,^agotdtrcc brings forth good fruit , and cannot
bring forth evill fruit:audits An evil!tree brings
forth evill fruit , and cannot bring forth good
fruit : even fo a true Prophet teacheth who!-
fume dollrme, and cannot teach ftlfr doilrine :
and A f.ilfe prophet teacheth falfe dotlnne,and
cannot teach true doctrine.

Touching this fimilitude : firft,obferve in
general! from the ground of this comparifon,
that our Saviour Chrifi here makes two kinde
of trees.:a good tree, and an evill tree:by ane-
vill tree meaning that which in repaid of any
fruit is as a rotten tree, as is the briar, the
thome and thifile: for though they live and
grow, yet they are void of good fruit, and fo
arc called evill. Now here it may bee well de-
manded, whence this difference cf trees doth
come, for all were good by creation, Gen. 1.
31.GodJaw all that he had made,and toe it was
very good. Anfir. Whether thomes orthifilcs
were created of God I will not now dilputc:it
is not ccttainc that they were: but nowit is
plainc there remaines this difference among
plants ; famearegood , fome are bad ; thegood-
nefi'e that is in fomc comes from Gods blef-
tmg , but the batinefl'e and barrennefl'c of o-
therscomes from the curie of God upon the
earth, and upon all creatures for the finne of
cur firfi parents, as wc may fee,Gen. 17,18.
The earth is cuffed for thy fake : thernes alfo
and thifiles fall it bring forthuntothee.And by
this we may Ice thegrievoufocs of our mother-finne, it hath made the earth barren and cur-
led, and many a goodly plant to become fruit-
Iclle and unprofitable:and therefore when wee

j behold thefe things in the world, wemuft takcj! occafton hcreoftoconfidcrotirowne finne,and
! Iilamc our lclvcsand not the creatures, for they i

were curled for c >ur fakes.
Now more particularly:This comparifon is ,

wee
convcr

The flatcoCois
uniegesxrate.

::.-e.'s

Th*greitmif(. F
utiji -ialiimuc.

Sir i. gorj re l j
ri'c imvfrfjll.
B Iljrrn elegrj:.
M>.5c*.ibic.l 1 c. j.
O'N.Jtiel. lib. i\
Clit. 27.1i.1b. 4.
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Sermon in theTTvlount.i M.inhq.
‘ -Z'irj. HJ ,20. H;

jtoi'alvation. But here weelee, a nnnuall man j A cafiforth,andwuhereth , and rawgather ti. cm,
! having a good gift of Gud cannot of liimlclfc j r.ndcafltheminto i(:c /.; -• and the ,burnt . And

juilHt well; the bcllchings he doth,thoiiglnhcy S.Tacr faith, Thar damnation f.ccpcth not ,
be good in themfelvcs, yet they bee ( nines in 2 Per.a. 3.
|him. * 77?f frfe./.Thisierves tocomto:t Godsdid -

j III. Hcrcalibwc may lee what a milera- dicn in regard of talfc prophets ; for though
j Lie calc we arc in,while we vcinaincuruegcnc- : Gods Church bee -troubled with them lor a
rate :for we can doe nothing bntlinnc : we bee j time,yet it lliail not aiwaves be in: the time will

like to themes and rhiftlcs, whicli either bring J come wherein thev muitbee ceil out, and re-
forth nofruir,ovelfibad fruit:and therefore we |ceive their due and deferred ddhuction. And

mull labour to become new plants inChrifts thisclpccially mull be remembred, to Hay and
Orchard,being ingrafted into him by faith,and j comfort our hearts in regard ol the popifh re-

Imadc new creatures by regeneration, having j ligion,which doth moll ofall rr.oRft and troi:-
j bclccviug hearts.and good conftionccs, that lb hie us ;firft,bccaufeii isnaturall,and f 1 readily
|we may bring forth good fruits unto the praife j embraced :lccondly,mauy among us doc much }
!and glory ot God. 1 afteSl it:aud thirdly,ir is maintained by mighty

Gnnlworkf - r. i j IV. Wee may hence Icavnc a generrdl rule B Monarchs. But yet lor all chat it mult downs,
l«w j. ft ficj-.io-t. j comlong a : ightcous man ; namely, thata man • for it is aplant which God'nevtrf:t net plant.- d,

| mull l.rii be truly jnlthied and landiliotl before | Match.15.1?. and the chute upholders oi re

I he can doe a good wotke:ftilt,a tree mud have j fhailbcdellfoyed.
i the lap and nature ofa good tree, and then it ; ! I IA' fc. rhisteachcthiistoeChcw and flum

|brings forth good fruits, and not before. And • falle teachers : and therefore doth Clu'ill .uldc
Cone;).TriJ. n-n. J thisovercumes a point of natural! and Popifli i ciris exhortation, Match.15.1^. Let them alone ,
tf.HP-7.J:«n. 1 rtiljoion, that a man may be jollified and laved j they arc the blimit leadersof the blind -: : and

1 by his good workes: but that which followcs Revel.18. Come out of her (tliatis, lpirittiall
i cannot bea carle of that which went before: Babylon w hie!) is Rome ) my peop'e, for if >uv

partake with her in herjinnes, jc /hall f -' jfir of
hcrpmujhmtnts.

I I I.Tfe.The words of this threatning be-
ing further applied unto all men,(as they arc in
S. LukeJ doe teach us, that it is notfufticicnt
for us to abllaincfrom committing grofle fins,

C a"d to doc no man harmc, but bcirtic efehew-
ingevill vvemuft doe good. In the laft judge-

thc fcntcnce of condemnation (hall bee
1 pronounced againft the wicked, not for rob-

bing the poore, but for net relieving of them,
and for not vi firing and clothing them. Which
doth notably confute chat yams’opinion of
many iguoranr people, whothink,", that if rhey
live an innocent and harraelclle life, God will
hold them cxculcd ,and lave them; bucthetiee
that brings not forth good fruit mull be burnt-

Verfi. 20. Therefore bj their Jrtats yce JhxH
know them- Here Child repeats againc the Rule
hedelivered in rhe 16.vet fe,which (hcwcs,that

j it is a lpedall rule to be obferved of us all : for
there is no idle word in Scripture, neither any

D thing repeated in vainc. The meaning thereof
we have heard, and the meancs whereby a falle
prophet may be dileovercd,vvjrh die ulcsthere-
of: among which wee: fnewed that every true
belecver in Gods Church may be able cod if-
cover a falle prophet, whereto rhef;three ca- j
years muft be added ; I. the pamethat would
difeover a falle prophet, muft humble hi .rii’- hl
before God , and have an heart in fome foie
emptied of all pride and Rife-love for The
Lord ralieeachthe humblehis wares,Pfa!,ay.0.
yea, he doth exalt the humble and i n u f , Luk • j
1. an*! in all things die humbed heart is .
preilivcd with the{.ord. II. The parry hum- ;

L'lcd mull yeeld himl’elfc to obey the vvili of i
God.Ifanymir: do my fathers will,kcjhall kyiow

1 (:C r.i:ici riif , ii:

!

1

: die fruit cannot make the tree to be good ; but
j oncly declare and mar,ill'll that it isgoodjfrom
; whence it comes that thefruit is good ; and fo
good woikcs they proceed from juftificacion.

I They fay juftification is twofold :one,whereby
a man of ancvill manis made a good man ; the
fecond, whereby of a good mail one is made

it jvfUf. better:the fil'd they lay is of workes,but the lc-
cond juftification isofgrace. Anf. But this is
falfc:for thefruit makes not the tree a better
tree,but it the tree increaf- in goodndfc, it pro-
ceedsfrom feme other catile, not from the fruit
theicof.

meat,Iib. -̂op.i +.
Mstth ? F •«,fi-

x'. I 9 Every tree tb.u bring-
elk not forth good fruit, is j
|borne dormsand cajl into the j
\ firc .
j 2 o Therefore bytheir fruits
IJhaHje { non- them.
i These word; couture a cone fanon gathered
jliomthcformer limiiiuidc, which is here alio

1 continued ; herein is let downe a grievous
j thre.Unin <;Olctcrnaildamr.5:.on, the dclcrvcd I
1 punifiiuitnc of .< ]! faillprop’-. :s. As.if Chrift
1 had laid, looke as in a:i o. - h.vb ev ery tree that
bringeth not torch good ft..:.: ishevov downe, I
and Gift into die lire to bee burnt : lb in the
Church of God the iVill* p;-cp!;e:ilia;! nor ai-|
waies bereputed tor a erne Prophet, but at the j
length fi .aii Lee dilcovered , rut rtf foui the j
Cl.ur h.ar.d condemned. A. f vcrablcto Jiis.is ; •

that laying ofour Saviour ( iiui ft,Every branch j
which bearcib rot fri'.i: in rate is taken away,

i he minitlivfiK 1

Ontfcr of hl.-n
woiCvj aif^o.

'•eraI.ilop.-V -
y- - -

i «bi ij
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<LAN Sxpcfitm upon (JmfisU44
A propounded,butchc panics.>.!lo arc plainlyoc-

fcribcci.
Thcfirffnartisamofi icarc.'uli fi-ntcncc a-

gainft im;iy ihiidncin the Church, that no:- .
withftanding their protcfii .>:i of die nunc o:
Chrift, yet they Hull never be i.tvcsJ. A:vi this
ismoft true, being lpok-Tt by him that hath .
tlic power of life and efdcaiit, w ho i> alio die j
God cl truth than moo: lie, laying,
ry one that flit's ,Lord,Lard,that is, tli.ic pro- 1
fefleth God to be his God , fhall enter imothe
kingdomecfheaven,There be two kind of pro- I 4 -, u„. ty
fefiors in the Church of Cod that Hrall never !>'*'*" 4 -
be laved: the firft arcgroffc hypocrites, wiiich
prorelic Chrift with their mouth, and yet in
heart and life they renounce him : of this fort
is, firft thecommon Aiht’fi,who onlyfor feme
of the Magiftrates Lawcsprofcflerh Religion :
Iccondly, the Efcuri.xhn is,fiich an one who
bcarcs Chrifts name for fainions fake, and yet
his belly and plealurc is his god : thirdly, the
worldling ,who fpendsthc ftrength ofbodieand
mindc, and all he hath,on the world for earth-
ly things: Now none of alkhcfe, if they thus
live and die, can be laved. The fecond lbrt are ciati tyfocritts.
morcclofe hypocrites, which profelfe the name
ofChrilT in lbmc truth, and have in them feme
goodgifts ofGod,by reafbn whereof both be-
fore men and in their owne conceit, they arc
reputed membersof the Church;and yet for all
this they arc indeed but hypocrites,which fhall
never be laved.

And that wee may fumewhat dilcerne of
them.I wil note the gifts which they may have,
whereby they may tome to profelfe Chrift tru-
ly:chey may be reduced tofive heads - The firft,
is tl. t jptrit of bondage tofeare,Rom.8.15. This
isaccvtduegiftof God whereby a man doth
dilcernethe right meaning, and judicial!ufeof

i the I .aw in huiiblft, concerning finite and the
pmiifhtncnt thereof ; (for though a man by na-
ture knowfcnjcthiug ofthciavv,yct he knowc-s
not all,northe right me thereof;) now by rca-
fonofihis knowledge, he fees himfelfcin bon-
dage, and in regard thereof doth feare; from
whence may proceed many good thing-;, ai

griefc for finite, confclficn and humiliation foi j
the fame,and prayer for pardon. Thus wicked 1

D Pharaoh confefled the right ccuf -.esof God , and
that he and his people hadfnned, Exod.9.27.
And fo did Aha'o at the heavic meflageof God
by Piiah, 1 King 21. 27. He rent hit clothes,
and put fickclsth uponhim, and fafed, and lay
infackc'.oth.So Indus when he law that Chrift
wascondemned, hcrepentcdothis fa&, being
grieved for it, and afhamed to lookc any man
in the face; and alioconfejfed the fame before
God and men, Mattb. 27. A fecond gift
whichaclolc hypocrite may nave, is faith -, as

] had SimonAfagtu forhebcleeved.andtrot bap.
1 tiz.cd.Aft.8. i r.neither was it a falfc and dif-

fembling faith altogether, but in lome lbrt 2 '
1 true,though not 2 laving faith:for hcbelecved, j
! and yet was in the gall of biuemefi’e. So Joh. j
! 2.?.?. }

o f m j detinue whetherit he of (fed, Job.7. 17-
and‘David profefleth of himtcltc, that bee was
infer than his teachers, and underfeed more
thanthe ancient , becaufe he kepi Gods
mandemcnts,V (ti\.110.99,100. III.Hccmult
pray untothe Lord, and askc wifdnnc in faith
and in humility, and the Lord will give it unto

lacks tv fdome, let

ccm-

him, Jam.x. 7. If any man
him a<ke afGodvrhogtvcth liberally,\ct lome
will fay, it is an hard matter to difeerne a falfc
prophet:Ianfwer, we haveordinarily this ca-
pacity, when wee readc or bcarc read the lair
will and teftament of our Anccftors, wee arc
able to conceive and judge of the meaning
thereof:well,our Lord Jefus hath left with us j
hiswilland teftament in the holy Scriptures ; j
which concerning morall duties, and matters B
of faith ncccflary to faivation, is fo plaine,that
it maybe under Rood ofthcfimplcft,cllc Chrift
would never have fentthejewesto the Scrip-
cures for the ccrtainc knowledge of the Melfias.
Which notably difeoversthe fraudulent dea-
ling of the Romifh teachers, who in matters of
contrnverfie in Religion, lend us for rcfclution
to the Church, calling it the ftay and pillar
whereto wee mult icane in a!! doubts of do-
ifv.hics.The Church f grant is tobe reverenced,
but yeevvemuiinot build our faith upon the
doctrineetmen. Our Saviour Chrift lent the
Jevves unro the Scripture* : and hereby the
fecrcans tried‘Pauls doctrine,and arccommen-
ded. And indeed, though men be- never lo un-
learned, yet if they come in humility to fearch
thcSciipturc,and in obedience unto God,pray-
ingfor knowledge, they may beable by Gods
Word todilcerne of falfc teachers.

r l i t . —

.s
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>. lit > Tii’.

VVlwrgUctttlflf*hypocrite miy
hies.

c
1

v. 21 J\( ot every cue that
faith Vnto mee, Lord, Lcrdi
[ballenter into the I\ingdcme|
of Heaven fut be that doth n y|
fathers willwhich is in heaven.

From this vcrle to the 2^. is contained an
other portion of Chrifts Sermon, being the

j lcvcnth part of this Chapter ; wherein lie in-* treateth of the ftatc of thofc that profelfe his
! holy narr.cin his Church hereon earth.And Iris
! mainc Icopeand drift herein,is tofhewthat men
mud not content thetnlclve.s to profelfe religi-
on outwardly, but therewith thcymuftjoyuc
true godiints and finccreobedience.This point
is as weightic and ol as great importance as
any of the former, rclpccting the mainc point
of mans faivation:and it contained) two parrs ;
a mainc ccndufion in this veifc: and a proofc
and explanation ofor.c pare thereof, vcr. 22, 2:.
Theconclulion it (clfc hath two parts : 1. that
fome men profeffing the name of Chmfi fabnet
beftved,which part isafterwaid cxplaned and
confirmed; thca.partisthis, that fomrprofef-
forsof religionfhall be fayed, which is nor only

i : auik .
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2% it is laid,Certain:bcleeved m Chn(h,bxt ( A
jhe durft r.ot comm-.: himfdfc unto them. And
that we be nor deceived herein, we mull know
that this faith of an hypocrite hath in it three

j things; knowledge of the truth, approbation
thereof with afl'cnt untoit, and a kfnde of ptr-

\ fwafton thatChriftis his redeemer. Of the fie-
cond degree of this faith wee have example,
2 Pet.1.18. where i'omc arc{aid tobe beguiled
with wamor.ncffe through flejhly lifts , who had
cleave efcapedfromthemth.it be wrapt in error:
that is, ill idolatry, And ofthe third degree we
have example in the lamechap. verf. i. where
Ionic failc prophets arc (aid to deny Chrift that
bought them• bccaufc fora time they prof iled
thcmlclvcs tobee redeemed, and wcrcaho per-
fwaded in agcncrall fore that lice had bought B
them : yet hotcin they tailed, that they did not
truly apprehend die merit of Chi ill, and apply
iteifcftuallyuiitothcmfclvcs. The third gift of
a dole hypocrite is a tr.fte of Gods favour :
Hcb.6.5.it is laid of fomethatfal! quite away,
That they were inhghtned by GodsSpirit , and
had a tafteof thcgeodfl’ord of God, and of the l

powers of the world to come, though they were
never fed nor filled therewith. The fourth gift
is gooda]fdltons\ good(I fry) not in them, but
iu their kindc,and fo far forth as we can judge :
they have joy in thegood things ofGod : Luk.
8.13.They that are ontheJlones arcthey which
whenthey have heard, receive theWord with
joy. They have z,ea/ef»r Godsglory,as had le-
hu, 2 King.10. id. and yet lice departed not C
from the fins of hisforefathers, v.?i. Thirdly,
they have reverence to Gods Minifters, as He-
rod to lohn Be.pt1ft,Matk.Gao.Herod knowing
Iohrt to be a\tefl and holy man, feared andreve-
rcreedhim.The fifth gift is an outward refor-
mation of life : the ftony around receives the
Iced with joy,and bringsforth ionic fruit,blit it
laftethnot :ofiucli it ii.f.\ id,Hcb.10.29. They
tread underfoot Gee Sonne ft ( fo l,
the blotid of the Teframtr.t an unholy thing
wherewiththey were fn: fitfed : that is, accor-
dbgto their profclfion and pcrfwa!i»n. And
thus wee fee whet kindc of gifts an hypocrite
may have, and yet never be laved.

hfes. j . Tl.c conlulcration whereof nmft
move 11s to lookc unto our felvcs, that we have
better things in us than thcfcarc : for lieic wee
fee wee may goc on to perdition, carrying the
ptofcfiionof Chrifi in our niouthcs. And the
rather is this to bee confitlctcd of us, bccaufc
many lookc robe laved who conic fiiorcof ^ j-
mouUHagus in knowledge,and of Saul,Arab,

j and lndas in humility; yea, and for faith, fane
' fiiorc of the Devil!himfelfe, whoisfiid tole-
leeve and tremble: but how canfi thou lookc to

i bee laved, that in regard of grace, commdr
fiiorc ofthofe which aic now condemned ?

: Secondly, hence wee muff learneto fufpeef
, our felvcs, and call our lclvcs to a reckoning
bone ourfaith and obedience, and we mull not
flatter our felvcs herein:for thei'e things before-

named will not lave u - : y nave had faith in j
feme truth fin lotus degrees thereof, and alio j
good affections and other gifts ; as wee have ;
leone,who aie yer for all this condemned. j

Thirdly, teeing there be two lores oftmen in
the Church that fhall becondemned, the
whereof have many worthy gifts ; tins mull
move us not cored in til hr things, but to la-
bour and If live ro have our hc.uts rooted and
grounded in the loveof God in Chrifl, and to
become new creatures in righteoulhdte and
true holineffe ; and then fhall we be as the wife
virgins having the oyle of grace in thevcfi'cls
of our hearts,.', hich wiU'ncvcr be quenched till
wecome into the marriage-chamber with our
Rridegroome Clirilf JeCis.Thcfecond pertottheconclulion laid dowiie
by our Saviour Chi ill is this, That lome men
profclfmg the name of Chrill in the Church of
God fhall be lived. And theft1 perfbns arc heie
defevibed unto us by their effect or adlion, to
’.* it.The doing oft he will of the father.And bc-
caufe this is an infallible note of them that {hall
be laved, I will briefly; (hew what it is to doe
the Fathers will. The Scriptures bed expound
thcmfclvCS,Joh. (S.qc. Tins is the will of him
that feat me , that every one that hath feene the
Son,and belceveth in lotto, jhonld haveeverla-
fting life.I ThefT.4. 7, 4, &G. This is the will of
God,evenyourfuncliftcatiomandthatyon fhould
abft,tine from fornication' and that everyone
footsldkyow how topoffeffe his veffell in holineffe
and honour,—that no man oppreffeor defraud his
brother,&c.Thefetwo places of Scripture laid
together,fhew that the doing of the Fathers vvil
Hand sin three things,in faith,in repentance,and
new obedience •faith is directly exprefied ill the
placcof John, and rcpcncarjcc, which is a fruit
of faith,as alio new obedience,thefruit ofthem
both, in the words of rhe Apollle Paul: for by
Sanctification is meant repentance, and new o-
bedienceby rhe dutiei following:

Fovthciivll; in true fining faith there are
three things required : Knowledge,affent, and
application. By Knowledge I mcanC theright
conceiving of the ncceffnic Doclrin.es of true
religion , cfip.ecially of thofe which conccrnc
Chi ill our Redeemer, s/ ffjent is, when a mail

1 knowing thisdoctrine, doth further approve
1 ofthc fame as vvhollomcdoctrine,and the truth
!ofGodjdircdVmg us alight unto lalvation. Ap-

plication is, when we conceive in our hearts 3

I true palwahon ofGous mercy towards us par-
! ticularly, in the bee pardon ofallonr fins, and

for thcTfivationof our Ionics ; cxamplcof this
particular applying wee have in the Apoiile

. P.t::l,l ial.1.20. who prole.Ueth thus, Nowlive
not I ,bit Chrft lived) m me , and rhe hfe that

j I now live h by f i f t h in the Son o f God : which
! what r!: jri >Ji= lirewctl.after, ikying.W'lvt? hath

Lved me , an.Igive •>'htmfdfc for me: and with-
out this particular application, neither know-
ledge nor afLntcJu ikvc us . In the fixth of Iohn
Clu.fi propounds l.imkltc unto us as the bread

! I 1
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A i vation not robe rocatcci of, 2Cor, '7. ic.and j
it arifeth not fo much from the fcare ofpuniH:- j

1 meat,as from the conhderation ofGods mercy, !
i making a man diipicafcd with himfeife for of- j
| tending fo loving a God, who hath beetle fo :
j gracious and bountifuli unto him in Gin ilt.Thc | rhtwwrtefte-
I nature of repentance hands in the change of j rtr-!’nc,:-

themindc:when any perien laics aftdc the pur- '

pofc of finning, and by Gods bidding and
grace takethto himfeife anew purpoil- never
to hnnemore.This is properly torepent, and if
this be in truth,hence will follow the change of
the will,ofrhcaffections,and of all the actions
ct the life.

It may befaid, that ar. hypocrite mayrepent
z% Iudas did, Matth. 27.3. and therefore this

B i is not a good note of doing Gods will. An fa.
Indus did repent : hee was indeed grieved for
his fact, wifning with all his hcaic that it had
never beetle done: but this was nothing, his
forrow was endyworlMj,c.wf'ng deaths the
Apofllccalls ir, 1Corinth.7.1c. anting from
the honour andfeareof puniinmenr, not from
consideration of Gods mertic : ic was with-

j out true hatred of hnne committed, without
hopeof mercy, or puvpofc to glorihc God by
new obedience, and 10 was no true repen-
tancc.

! The tliird worke wherein confiftctli the do-
ingor Gods will,is new obedienceand it isdie
fruit ol both the former, whereby a nun be-
ing indued with faith and repentance, doth ac-
cording to the meai'uic of grace received, ca-
devour himfeife to yedd obedience to all
Godscommandcir.cntSjiTcuvallchc powers and j
paits bothofhis lbuleami his bodic: and this ]
I call new,bccaulc it is arcnuingofrha::n man,;
whereto hcwaspcrfeclly enabled by ci cation, j
Cut here it will bee faid, chat many who hull
never be laved, have attained to reformation of
life;and therefore this is no:a true and lL-in-
dent note of him that fiiali be laved. A*.fa.
Trueic is, many hypocrite; have reformation
of life,but yet they fade two wares; Firit.thcir
refoimation isonely outward not inward,theit
thoughts, wilis, and oHebiions, hill remaiue j
wicked and corrupt.Secondly, their obedience
is partial!, onely colomc of Gods Comman- ]
ments, not to all : fo Herod, hee would heare
Johngladly, and doe many things, but yet hee !
would not leave his brothers wife. But trueo- j
bcdiencc, which proceedttlifrom nee faith, ]
hath theieheads and branches; Fivfr,tirc partic Bunch*of new
mull prove what is thegoodwill of God, Rom. ie-
12.2. Secondly, he mult rcllrainc liis life from
outward offence, which tend to thedifhonour
of God, and fcandali of the Church, 1 Thef.

: 5. 22. 1Per. 2.11,12.Thirdly, he mult morti-
nc the inward corruptions of his ownc heart.
Fourthly,he mull labour
tions agreeable to the w ill ofGotl, and thence
bring forth and pradtife good duties
forming both outward and inward obedience ;
untoGod : and by theie may a man diiceme i

1

of life, and water of life : now wee know that
food,unlcflc it be received,will not nourifh the
body: even founlctfe wee doc by the hand of
faith particularly receive and apply Chrift
to our fclves, all our knowledge and aikut will
be as food uneaten and undigclkd. It may bee
laid that hypocrites have kuowledgc,aflcnt,and
a pcrlwafion of Gods favour,and therefore this
is not a lure note of doing the Fathers will. I
anfwer, an hypocrite (as Simon Magus) may
have true knowledge cf GodsWord,and give
alient thereunto, and in regard of both theie
have trut-faith in fome degree; yea,he may con-
ceive a petfwafion of Gods mercy in the par-
don ofnis fumes, though falOyin preemption
upon fa He grounds and infufiicicr.t. Now that a
man may dikernc tlic truth of his faith and per-
fvvaiion cf Gods mercy, from that which is in
hypot ride, hee is to ohierve therein three
things : tlic beginning of his faith,thc/r//rfjand
the conftmictc thereof. The beginning of true

faith, is hearing the Word of God preached,
clpccialiy cheGofpei: the Law going before as
an occahon or preparing-means, vvherby aman
comes to fee his iinnes and his miferie thereby,
and thereupon to defue reconciliation wirh
God in the pardon of them ; and hearing tlic
promifesof mercy, to defire faith whereby he
may embrace the lame, labouring again!! un-
fceleefe. This,though i:be not a livelyfaith.,yet
it is the beginning of true faith, and nohypo-

! crire hath the fame foundly wrought in him .
; The fruit of true faith is a changeof the whole C
1 man both in heare and life; making the heart
contrary to it feife, in moderating tlic naturall
alfeitions and pafTions thereof, and keeping
them in compaffeof true obedience, asd can-
ling a man in every eftate toreft contenred with
tile will ofGod,as Ifay fmh,He;hj> beheveth
JhaUnot make hnfie.Thirdly, conflAncjy in true
|faith is knownc by tliis, when a man relies

i wholly on God, even then when hee fcclcsno
j talk of his mercy,but hath all tokens of his dif-
! plcafurc.Every man will belecve when he hath

prcicnt fignes and pledges of Gods loving fn-
• vour,but true faith being the evidenceof things
| hoped for,will make a manbclccvc above hope

as s/ibrabam did: and being the fitbfifing of
\ thingsnot feene, will caufe a man to bclccvc D
| when he lees no tokens of Gods mercy : and
j indeed, hee that lets goc the hold of Gods
' mercy when he is iudiihcfie,may aflure him-

fclfc he never had true faith : for the juft fhall
live by faith in all eftates, and will with iob,

j trull in Goo though he kill them.
The lccond worke wherein confiftctli the

doing of the Fathers will, is to repent of car
fumes : and this is a fuiit of faith.Iutrucicpcn-

bc two things ; the beginning, and
the r. mirc of it : The beginning of ir is a god-
ly lorrow, wiicn a man is grieved propcily
;- , :d diic::!v,'xv.n.kby his fume he hath often.-
i .Oii ( jodjV.iiohatlibin unto him folong aFa-
\ : x ; ir. Chrift .‘1 lus c.mirth lcpentanccunto lal-

un-

• i’.Gt
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Sermon intbe JVlount. H7\Manh.j, I
\ verf.n, ' kindc: for many therebechat fliail never come

in heaven, which have had furre more in chcm
than thele things arc : and therefore whatfoc-
verthefc perfons bethey muft not reft, till they
findciome portion oftruegtace in their hearts,
by vertue whereof they may plainly lcccbcm-
fclvesgone beyond all hypocrites in the things
thatconcerucfalvation.

the truth of his obedience : and thus wee fee A
what profrifors they be which ihall be faved.

VJis. x. Now confidcringthat falvarion is

promilcd to them that bee doersof Gods will,
we muft hereby beecxhoited to becomemore
cheerefuil in doing Gods will by faith, repen-
tance,and new obedience: and to further us in
this duty we muft ufc thefc hclpes : I.We muft
labour for a true pcrfwafion or Gods mercy in
the pardon ©four limes,and for the falvation of
ourloules:this being truly conceived,will urge

’ a man to trueobedience,whereby he may (hew
j liimlclfethankefull to God for lb greatamer-
|cic. 11. Wee muft coniidcr that wee arc the

j Temples of the holy Ghoft,which is a wonder-
!fulldignity toa finnefull man: and in regard

hereof, w ee muft ftirre up ourfclves foto live,
that we make not lad theSpiritof God which
dwcllcth in us. I I I. Wee muft confidcr the
bldfings of God beftowed upon us both in
fouleand body oneby 011c:and thiswill move
usto love God, which love we(hall (hew in
keeping his commandcments: for tbit w the
levttf God,that we keepe hi* commandem/ats,
rjoh.5.3. IV. Let usconfiderthethreatnings
6t God againft finne, and his judgements upon
them that live in finne,for every place is fullof
Gods judgements ; and thele willhclpeto rc-
ftrainc our corruptions that they breake not

forth into adion. V. We muft meditate on the
word ofGod,and ufefervent prayer unto God

I for hisgrace: for by this meanct David did
[ notably ftirre up himfclfe to faith, repentance, C

and new obedience, as wee may fee at large in
the iip.Pfahne.

11.Vft. In that many having faith, and re-
pentance, and outward reformation of life in
femedegrees,(hall never befaved,wee mull la-
bour cogoe beyond all hypocrite* in thele gra-
ces:in faith we muft not content our lelves with
agenerailperiwafion ofGods mercy, but wee
muft labour to conceive the fame to be true and
found touchingthcremiflion of our finnes, and
the falvation orour foulcs: we muft lookerhut
it havea found beginning,good fruits,and (led-
faft continuance;and for repentance, wee muft
labour to fee that our forrow arile from the
conftderationof the goodncllcof God whom
•wee have offended ; and that it breed in us a
change of ourmindes in thcpurpole of not fin-
ning: whereto muft bee conformable the will
and affedfions, and the whole man. And for
new obedience, wemuftbcascarefullinrnind,

J will, and affections, as inrhe outward actions
i of our life to doc the will ofGod j and that in
i ailGodscommandemcnts.
! I I I , Vfe. Many there bee that thinkc their
j cafegood, bccaule theylive acivill honeft life,
| without wronging others openly or wittingly,
j which thingindeed iscommendable ; but yee
• farre fliort of that which is required for lalva-
j tion ; therefore they muft not truft to thefc
1 broken ftaves of outward and common ho-

nefty, though they bee good tilings in their

Haw iobcc*we
cbctrb'H <Jo«r5 of
iht will «1004 v. zz Many mil fay unto

\ tmein that day, Lord, Lord,
have Wee not by thy Jfanie
pYOphefed ? and by thy Ufame

B ca/i out devils ? and by thy
j name done manygreat worlds ?

2$ (tAnd thenWill I pro-
fejje to themj neyer kgicwyou :
depart from me ye that worke

; iniquity.
In thefc two vevfes Chrift recurncs to ex-

plane and continue the fjrtt conclufionof the
former verfc, concerning thofe profcflbrs that
(hall not be faved. The words containc two

parts:Firft,a defeription ofthe perfons by their
behaviour, v.22.Secondly, a declaration of
their condemnation, v.23. For thefirft; thefc
profclForsaredefcribcdbythreearguments :I.
by their number, II.by the time which
they Qiail plead thusforchenuelves, and ftand
on their profcftion offervicedone toChrift ; in
that day 1 that is, in thatgreatand tcrribleday
ofthe laft judgement: III. by their gift* and
qualities wherewiththey were indued,have we
not in thy nameprophefedl and bythynametafi
onr devils,&c ?

For the firrt :thenumber ofprofeflors which j oTt^eumber
flnnll not be faved is great : For many (faith j^j^f *1**0**

Chrift) Jhatt.fv‘Atno me’ Indeed vveeare >loC1*

blc tofry how many they bee which (hall not
be faved ,for that isa thing proper toGod:and
yet tileScripture teachcth usthat thenumber of

D tholewhich (nail becondemned,isgreater than
thenumber of thole which (hall befaved: for !
befidcs that the gteateft part of the world in j
former times did never heare of Chrift, here it !
is plainc that among the profcflbrs of the
nameofChiift,many lhallbc condemned rand
v.i -\.Many walkr in the broad may to dejirntti-
o»,f:i9 inthe narrow, j

Whereby wee arc taught,firrt, that we mutt
not frame our lives according to the example|
ofthe multitude, to live and doc asthcmoftl
dccjbccaukrhcmoftfhallbecdndcmncd : burl
we muftftrlvt co enter in at theftraitgatc, and
to be ofthat little ftockc unto whom the king-
domeof heaven, is promifcd.

Secondly, hence weelcarue, no:to content!
out

Wimuft
jeiihjfixriin
ijrKi

Y



&ln Sxpofition upon Qbrijls f /*»

- 1 J' z 2•I our Selves ro live as moft men and women doe i A| and afte&ion to bee perfwaded of the terrible jthat piofcfic the name of Chrift, but wee mull j ; fcard'ulnefle oS the Iaft judgement ; and in this j[ labour to goe beyond the multitude in regard | | regaid not tocontent our fclvcs with the gift ofI of the truth of ourfaith and repentance. It was , knowledge, ar.d withan outward profelTionJ
notfufheient for the wile vugins to bcare the j J but to labour for found node and finecrity of
namcofvirgins, to have lamps binning, and faith, of repentance,and new obedience, both
to goe forth to meet the bridegroome : for all | j in heart and life.This was Pauls practice,in re-theie tiur.gs did the foolifh virgins alfo; but ] ! gard ofthe relurreclion to this judgement, He
one riling more they had , which wast'neoyle ; endevottred himfelfe to have alwayesaclearc Jofgrace, whereby they,wereenlightened to goe j coAcier.ee toward Cjod ,and toward m.w,Adl.zq, !
with the Bridegroomeinto his chamberjwhich id. And this duty is moft ncceflary : for inch jthe fool I (lr virgins belting, were fiv.it out ofthe i is our ignorance and unbcleefe, that wee little|
dooms and not admitted to conic in, Match, j legard theterrourof thisday,butcither thinkc j| it shall nor come, or though it doe, wefnall )

The fccond argument whereby theft repro- j Icape well enough,
bate profcfibrs arc cieftribcd, is the circum- • The third argument here ufed, is drawne
ftanc& of time when -they fhail thus plead for jB fvom the gifts and qualities of the perlbn>
thcmfclvcs, why they,ih.ould not be coudem- which make this plea for themfeives: they are
nvd,t-rwir,at the lair day when they final come tucli as have prophehed in the name of Cknft ,
to bee arraigned at the triblinall lcatof Cods eft cut devils,and dene manygreat worft in his
ji'dgnncnt. This is a point of greae weight and name.Tepropbejie here fignifieth to teach the wbxitiiu
moment.worthy all observation ; that men people ofGcd, byexpounding the Scripture, '
notor.clyin this life and in death , but even and applying the fame to the confidences for
at the laid day fheuid thus plead for them- their edification : and this office is called pro-ielvcs. phecie, to grace and commend the office of a

lienee wcclcarnc, that many ptofclTingfee- Minifter, bccaufeic was the principall duty of
vice to Guild, fiiall conceive in theirmindcs a chc Prophets themfeives, thus to handle the!
perfwalionthat thcyarc thetruc fervancs and word ot God tor the infiruction and edification jJ children of God : they fhail live and die in this of Gods people,howfoever at fomc time they| perf.valion;and yet for all this at the laid judge- did foretell unto Gods people things to come,

j ment,- they fhail receive the lenience of con- And therforc he whit It hath thisofficcymd dii’-j riemnacion. A thing deeply to be weighed of chargcth the[air,c with good confidence, doth
every one : And the

1”confide’ration of it ought to C a workc no Idle honourable, than did the an-
.ccach us all to take iiccd of fpiiiusall pride anti dent holy Prophets,
fdfe-lovc, whereby - men Hatter and deceive By thy name] The name ofChrift here figni-themfelves in their ellate, over-weening the ficth two things :I.3ppomtmentand-coniinan- jf^leV!'Chr‘!5

j good things they hive,and falfly thinking that dementitom Chrift; men chit preach the word
they have thatblclfing of God which indeed ! ot God, being rightly called thereunto, reach
they havenot. This mufhnoveusnotonely to j and preach in the name of Chrift : for thofc
labour to be purged of this pride,but alio teach whom the Church calleth lawfully, Chriit
us to fulpecd the worfl of our Selves, and to i himfelfecalleth, and they preach by vertue of
judge our (elves Severely in regard of unbeleefc ids:iavne.Secondly,it fignifieth to preach in the
and hoilownefie of heart : for this will bee a : roomear.d ftcad of Chrifi,to preach that which
meaves tomake us cfcapc the judgement ofcon- I Chrifi would preach, and in chat manner alfo
detonation at chc laft day, which Chrift fiiall which Chrifi would ufi : z Cor. j. 20.We arc
pronounce againft many of thole that thinkc j embaffadottrsfor Chrift, AS thoughGod did be~themfeives to be his lervants. \ fetchyou by us,ere. And here wee may fee a

Further, obferve where Chrift fifth, in that j differenceamong the kindes of teaching which
day,lie fmgleth out the day of judgement as a D God requircth of men. Matters teach their (cr-
1110ft: terrible day.And laying,they frailfay un-| vants: parents teach their children ; and one

j to mee, lice makes himfelfe the Judge of all the j neighbour and friend another: but all thdedit-
1 world inthacday;and further pointing out their fer from the teaching of the Minifter : for he

j particular pleading for themfeives, he gives us teachcch being called by Chrifi, and in fiend of
j to undei Hand that lie is very God, who know- Chrifi : but the matterfeacheth net by like ver-
icth long before,not oncly thefpccchcsand acti. tue, but oncly by theright of mafteriliip: the

s,hut the very lccret thoughts and imagina- father by vertue of fatherhood, and one friend
tions of all men that have bccnc, tharare, or another by vertue of brotherly charity. And
fiiall be, from the beginning to the end of the this fheweeh the dignity of the calling of a
world. "" j Minifter, and the weight of his office: no ma-

'1 hole things laid together and well confide- j ficr,no father, or ordinary profcfl.br hath theI \ cd , niuli Irnrcnp in out heartsalnecialiduty, I like,
j wi;u.h the Apoil le had learned , z Cor.5.11.E- j
| »r th.- terrour of -he Lord : that is,not \) on y judganenteo conceive,buta!lbin heatt
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Caft one devils , and donent mygreat toor fts ]
For the better undetftandinghereof, wee mull

I mtreat fomechiug of the working of mire- 1
vies : 1



i\'rmon inetc A.Aionnt,
man ot Vs'« .mi.in ,t:11!ellothey have true faith,An-
ccrc icpent.incc, ami new obedience, whereby !
they doe the will otr'God : tor what an excel-
lent gift is it to be able co teach and preach tire-
word of God ? wb - t a rare thing is it to have
heard ChviP himlelfc preach,and to have given
him entertainment ? and yec neither ofthef.-
i wc a man : CSv.itHait!) here, the aoolcgic ot
pre-acl mg Audi dee men no good , and thepti -

j vikgcofc.atmgand drinking with Chrilf , and
j ot near;;.g Ir -.n reach in their!beets, will no-! iVnli,Yltovari treat ,.~ddot!iwoi:dr;::s t hires, i thing uvaiic ;Ciirill wilUay,] never knew you,

! thott art OW^Wfjld'ilm.Sd.TC. No Angel,uw | Luk.i ij. li islikcwilc an excellent caith-J other creature in heaven or earth, no not the I )y privilege to be allied into Chrlil ; and ye;
j manhood of Chviii, though exalted above all I Chriltnrclem-thlniriru.il!kindred by faith
j creatures, is able to workc a miude. Mow j obedience farre before it, laying to one that
J then w ill feme lay, doe thclc men plead their C told him Ids mother 3nd his brethren Pooh j

H0WB-.« n *o:ks ! workingof miracles ? cAnfo.Not as -minors.. without, defiling to Ij.eike with him, irlto 1 :.r.c,-.;7,A?,
mindcf. I but as ml crumcnts and minifiers whom '-he (faith liis m) mother ? and whoare r-rjl-rc- -I5-S"-

j Lori! tiled in the working of them ; tor men thren ? and pointw* tohis Difrip/rx, hcc f'.id.,
j workcmiracles by bdevving, or. this manner : FriedA.>.i\ motherandmy l>re inn.- f .ryAsoflo-
' Rill,they receive a fpeciail inilir.i':!and inward <-v;rjhai! Am-«v Fathers 7vi!!, the ftme is
1 motion , that (Jod will ufethem as ii.Pnimcnts I brother,andfijisrfnndmcthcr. And wirh rove-j in the '.vriyl.ii-,gofa miracle, if they pray u.uo rence ic may be truly laid of the Virgin Ahart ,
I him, and command ike workc to bedone ; up- that how loever it was a wonderful privilege
on this inf.in;!, thcybelccvc tb.at it they pray unto her to be the- mother of (.Trip J.Tes, yet

| co God an i command in his name, it Avail be if Aacehad not as well borne him in hrr heart
! dote: a- n! ialUy, they pr.ay,and command ac- by faith, as Aicc did in her body, Aic had never j Aupi-il.Jib .i-*
j cordingco this inftinct, and fo the thing they beenc laved; and thereforeT.-.Wfaith,T/rw/g/s
' bclccvcd is done. And thus is this lnecoh to be we had knownc Chrijt afterthe flfh,yet hcncc-

uiiderllocd, Have wee not cafi oat devils ,FAC forth know we him no more:but if any manic in
chons, thou haftput anextraordinary inf find! |Chrifiyhe is a.new creature,aCor.y.ib. and in.
into out minds,that if we prayed unto ch.cc,and C - neither ctrctsmctflonavaileth axjthing,
commanded the devils in thy name to depart, nor nncircamciflon,but faith -which mrketh by
it fhouid bedone: this we have bciccvcd, and /oi> < ,Gal.<>.£>.
accordingly pradiled, and fo have call cut The corihdenirion whereof, mult move us
devils, and done many great wonders by thy all to labour to become new creatures, and to
name. This gift ofmiraclcs doth not now be- get the graces of Gods children who are vege-
tal!the Church ot'God ; all that the Church novate,even true faith, true repentance ,and new
now hath -Tor ought 1 ice) isthe gift of prayer, obedience,and not co rei!in other gifts chough

j joyned with Aiiting,which ally nn:A bccondi- they be moft excellent,
j cionall, depending or. Gods giofy, the good of Agniuc, Students that haven greatmealuve
i Gods Church,and ofilm party troubled: they of knowledge and other excellent parts,as me-J may not pray absolutely for tin:; v.'oikc of ca- ninry,languages,See.tnufl lcanic,nottobcpuf-| fling out devils , or lor the doingof luch like j fed up therewith, ( for knowledge pnffeth upi
! miracles, much k-lie may they now give per- j 1 Cor.S.T.) but wichall to gee the laving graces-. emproty command for the being of them. If it • before named : for withouta repentant and be-j b.-eiaid, chat Gods Church hath all needful! |leeving heart, all the gifts they have will never
! gifts,as well new as in former times • I anf.-ver, D lave them : nay, rather they muff bee abafed
| it liaiii 1 a Si gif's nccdfuJl to their falvation, and j thereby,for without true laving faith, fill other
I therefore prayer m the Church ferves now ei - ! gifts be burns lb many milPenes,to pref-b them
| tiler to dchvert 'ncpirty troubled,or clfe to pro. |deeper into the pic oikiePruci ion.

euro as good a blcflinga*deliverance is, which ; Secondly,hcrcnoKgthatmr.r.y learned prea- j
I is patience and repentance. And thus wee fee 1 chers, who have found ly handled the word of|' wine manner of pe f -ns they bee that (hall fay , God for the eonve-.jion of ethers, Aral! yec

Lord, Lord,and make anoiogle for tiicmfelves ; tlicnT. Ives be condemned,like to the Ce.rpcn-
) at the laid day, ar.d yet bee damned ; namely, j rers that built AVrGArkc,and yet weredrow.:
\ lbme that have bcci.ecxcelltaU' picachersof die |tied in rhe Hood. The conlklcnuion whereof, j
1 Word, and i'omc that have hr! extraordinary j mufl teach all Miniflcrs^ccordingto thccouu- j
] power to call out devils:and laftly.others that • It'll of the Ape-Ale, Act. ?o. a?.Totake heed,
; have wrougb.t many llrangc cures and miracles ; hrli . uiico elves,?.\vl then to their flicker:-
i by faith in ChriPcs name. ! foTVvM bids 7 intothy ,Take hccAto-to thy fife j
i Now hence v.c lcavne,firft, that moPc excel- j cud unto learinn^-eoutintte therein: for in dung ;
j lent gifts will not avail..- co the lalvatioh of any ’ this ,thou Jha't both ftvcthyftlfc , and them j

that

~ j cies: and lid:,we arc to lee what a miracle is.A
1 miracle is nctoncly a.Orange workc done, but
! f.idi a wo;k aa is above the !h nigth of ail crca-
j tuics. a -ei beyond :!;c wiiolc power ofcrer.ic.i
1 naturc;ioi it is done by the power o:God him-i feifeimmediately, which is above the fircugrli
j ( •:all creatures: iuth a workc was zl\: flaying cf
I the Swine,lollr.ic.: ;• and the pc:.:a backward
1 e Jhc fl .idow oft he eVaii,1 King.ao.n.Second-
! jy, fhe .LordGod alone is die audio: ofami -..-:-
. de, v ho created. heaven and earth ; a:‘David

A, IVI-.JC :unirat!e
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cAn Sxpofuion upon Qmfls ] M.n'.fj.740 v.-r . 2
»0i.«- • ' A ciccrcand mawfcft unto ail the world , that i ;

never knew them, and that their prouflion uC
me wasin v3:i.e.

The words ofChrifis profellion arc of pleat
weight and moment, containing fome dilhcu!-
cie in regard ofthc itnie, which mud bee tear- I
|ched out. The know ledge oi'God whereby he j
! knuweshistteaturcsistwoiold ; GtiUTail and j
ppcciall, Coda gcnaall knowledge is time ' Q?r.:n!l.! whereby bee undcrl‘antis and lees all thingsJ
j both pad,pident,and income: and in rgartl|
! ofthisic hiaiu, Adrht.ygs r.re si.tlyd and open j| bejsre1:is cjis n: Is lehoai »’t /..1 tv :odo.- ,Ileb.
i Andl »y vcitueolchb, Chviil hercibrcttl-

kth what fltall betheapuicgic of ionic wicked
men at the hill day. And in regard of thisgc-

B ncrall knowledge, oil men are knowtie unto
God, and the mod fccret aflions of wicked
wretches : Jcr.^a.ip. His eyes Are open nnt* all
the itnyes ofthe founts of men,togiveuntoth
according to their rvaj/ es, andaccording to the
fait of their worlds. The ipeekill knowledgc
of God, isthat whereby hoc acknowledged),
appiovcth, and aeceptcrh of Ids creature to
be his, vouchfificgunto it his fpcciall favour:
now this inlargcth not ic Icifeto ali and every
man .- for fome there br,on whom he will drew
his i'avcci, and of them itisfaid, The Lord
l-roireth the VAJ of the righteous , Pram.1.5. o-
thers there beon whom lie willnot (hew forth
hisn:erci.?,and of them it isfiui,Theway ofthe
wickedjhaUperifh.Which oppoikionlhcwcth

C what is meant by Gods knowledge of the
godly. So Iikewife, K0nt.1i. 2. Mil the Lord
deflroyhL people whom hes lyirwbtfore?chat
is, v> hom lice approved and loved :and ofthis
fpcciall knowledge lice fpeakcch in this place.
hfjverJ This word excluded!all time,as if he
iliould lay, I doe not now,neither ever did ap-
prove- and act tpt you tor mine ovvnej yea, c-

that time when you profclll-d me, prea-ched, and v.iought wonders in my
lhen I lay, I did not accept and approve of
you.

that (scare thee, iTim.ij.l6. Secondly, to bee
foilovveiRof Paul in the practice of murtifica-
tion3rsho did beat downs his bedy, and bring i:
into fttouliion, left by ary meanesafter hce had
preachedtoothers,he htmfelfefbottldbe a repro-
bate, aCor.9.17. ThiH!ly,thcpcoplcofGcd
are here alfo taught tl .cir duty : foifcciug this
fcarefull judgement fnall befall fome Miniftcrs
of the Word, fnatnocwithl'hnding their prea-
ching,they fnalibccondemned;therefore Gods
pcoplemtiftr.otrcll upon the example of their
Mini ilers lives, but cleave fall unto that whole-
fome docli inc,which they gather foundly and
directly ouc ofthc word of God : his life and
practice is no lure rule to follow, further than
it ngreeth w ith the v.oui ofGod:and therefore
Pant laith,A/ followers ofme ,.a / follow Chrift ,
1 Cor.ii.T. But the Word is a true rule and
fquarc,aiid as many as walkc according to this
tulc} peacejh.tll be uponcheat andmcrcy ,Galat.
6.1(5,

.‘1 bi.-ivU: J:4
1.1 Ills i;1-LI —.
O"

;

cm

Fourthly, feeing fome workers of miracles
mullalfo becondemned, this tcachcth us not
to trull them which bring unto us doctrines,
bccaufe they arc confirmed by wonders ; tor
inch as woike w ondttsmay deceive them(c-lvcs
in the matter of their ownc lalvation,and thcrc-
forciT.uch more may they deceive us in this or

j that particular pointofdoclrinc.Whcicasthcr- 1

fore fuircry points of Popery, as Purgatoric,
Pilgrimages,invocation ofSaiats,and fuch like,
arc avouched to bee confirmed by miracles,
(which 1:0doubt wcrcbutforgeiics, and lying
wonders) yet let it be granted that they were
true miracles, chat proveth uotthat wee fhould
belcevcthem, becaule the word of God doth
not continue the lame unto us ; for bclidc that
vvliich i; revealed and recorded in Scripture, we

i muft receive no doctrine in religion, be it never
! fomiratuloiifly confirmed.

verf. 2 ;. Ardthen will Iprefcjfctclhem l

1.Sjwcial!.

veil in
1 never k >:cwyoti : depart fi»m meycenerlyrs of
' iniquity.Here Chriilfctsdownc the juft con-I demnation of thole men which make an apolo-

gic for chemfclvcs at the day of judgement,and
wonder at their condemnation : and whiullhe
ar.fwcrech them in that wherein they finl plead
for their.fdves.The wordscontaincthvcc

name even

Prom this forme of confclfion wee arc to
Icanic fundi y pointsof doctrine : Firft,hereby lCi!i

is plainly confuted and oveithrowne the opi-
nion of fome Protellants, who hold that Chrifl
Hied his bicud for all and every man without
exception,and that in regard of Gods purpofe
and will hedied forall men ; for Cain as well as
for Abel,id's Iudas as well as forTV/fr.and for
them which Hull bee condemned, as well as
for them which fhali be favcd.But marke what
Chrifi faith here to them chat fnall be condem -
ned, I never knew you, nor approved of you
for mine. But if Cdrift died effectually for all
and every man in the world w ithout excepti-
on, then he bought all and every man without
exception,with cite piice of his bloud ; and if
that, then every one without exception is
Chrifts; and thole which are truly his,Quilt
will undoubtedly acknowledge for his ownc.
But here we lire Quill y.il nof acknowledge ail

VnivsrWl
ticTption coBt’u-

parts:
I.a profelfion made by Chrifl tothefemciy/W
hestiver katwthem. II. a commandcmcnt of

! Chtilt unco them, Depart frem SAC : and I IT.a
; teafon of the commuuicmc-nr,Ye workersofin-\ squr.y. For the protcihouuf Clnifl ; 7’/;e>;,that j
1 is, in the day cf Judgement, at fiat time when j

D

men dial I wonder at their condemnation; ma-king apologies of their let vice to God ; even
then,faith Chrill, will l profeffe, frc. In this
phiaicCi.nl;alludcth to c lie fact of thefe hypo-
crites, tor they profefied the name of Chrill,
and did plead lervicedone unto him ; as -if hce
ihould lay, Many in that day which have pio-
fefiedmynameinthe world, ih.dl plead their
lervice done ron.ee : but I will make another
profelTion unto them, chat is, I will nuke it j I

ann
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| and every man to be his,and thcrcloreundoub- A
j tally licedid not purchsfc by die price of his
J blond, a l l rv'.d every manro be his without ex-
ception. I deny not, but dut Chnlt died for

I all men in the tenlr ofScripture; but the word
|of God never frith, that on Gods par:, and in
1 regard cf thepurpolcof iris will, Chilli died
j for every man without exception.And whereas

turafymdtnying ;t is thought to be an hard fpcech to fry that
j Gou would have lomc particular men ucpri-
1 vedof grace and redemption by Chrill, let us
1 well confide? this one thing, and it will not
Iccmc (trance,no not in mans rcaloii.God crea-
ted man in his owne image, in rightcoirtncHc,
and true holip.cffe,and hegave unto him a blel-
led cllatc ip.an earthly Paradile, and that not
oncly for him(clfe,but for all hispoltcricy: for j B j mercy,ancl whom he wilhe hardencth.Eh'i *,nuift
whatfoever he received by crcarion, bee rccci- • 1 ‘ - -—vednoconcly for himfclfe, but for his poltcri-
ty, bcingthen a publike man, and bearing the
perfon of whole mankinde, both in the flare of
his imiocency, and in his fall: whereupon A-
damfallingfrom that happy efiate,all mankind
being in him, fell with him, and lbloll Gods
image,and that good cllatc which they enjoy -
ed by creation in Adam. Now conlider this
well, if God had never indued man with grace, } lor breed ; this God permitteeh unco mau;
nor given him mcancs to come by'happmdfc,
and yet bad excluded him from all meanes of
giace and happinclfe, this indeed might have
leemed hard ; but coniidcring that by creation
hcc gave man happinclTe, and likcwile ability
to peileverc in the lame, if he would ; is it any C
matvcll,feeingall men have of thcmiclves loll
their ownefelicity, that lomc fhould bee de-prived ofit for ever ? nay, rather it isa won-
der that all arc not condemned which come of truth and equity of them, which mult mo\ C ;

us with reverence to fubmit our feives unco j
chc fovcraigne will and pleaiurc of God here- !

tilers,no other ic.uoncan be given, but Gods
good plealiuc alone: Match.11. 2 5.Cl » riftiec-
tethdownerhis difiiuilion beewcenerrun and
man,faying,chat hts Father hath htdthe mjjie-
ries ufthehntgAome of heaven fan fume , end
revealed:he (a?n: toother : now what is the
caule hereof ? ir is evertfs ,O Father, he)
bee.mft itfopleaf -th thee.So, Rom.<?.v.1 a n d
18.in Jacob and F.f.tn Far,lfliewts rhisdiflin-
ction of mankind, / have loved Jacob, and ha-
tedEfan,faith die Lord : ncitlicr did this diffe-
rence come from their werkes, either good or
evill : for this difference God put bccwccne
them, before either of themhad done food or e-
vill: but it is wholly aieribed to the will of
God,5vho ivtil have mercy on whom he willhave

Gf >4dullsum

lone.

i not lccrnc Itrangcunto us : we permit unco men
I totiferlieirownc discretion in their owne af-
' fibres, and this isafullicicnt realbiuo flop any

mans mouth; It u mine ow»e,m7 I rot doe with
mine owne what ( will ? Agaii.t ,iu Princes Pro-
clamations we f.ibmit our L ives to this claufc,
( It isu -trpicaftre,) lo likcwile, a man having

1 a flotke of fheepe, may lend lomcofrhem to
flicfatting to; theflaughter, and others ket-pe

and it is no: counted cruelty amongft men :
now if wee give this liberty unto man over
thecreauire, why fhould we not much more
give it to the Creatorhiudeife cvciman, fir-ing the baled and lead crcatuic is lomctliing !
in regard of man , but man is nothing unto ]
God ? and therefore chough elide myllcries '

cannot be comprehended by rcalbn, yet even '
in rcafon we may lee Lome rclcmbiancc of the (

i

tv

V
Adam: lor God in hisjuilicc without all cru-

elty might have condemned every man : and
indeed IC is his cnolelfc mctcy, that lie hath gi-
ven Chrift to be a Saviour unto lbmc, and that
any arc made partakers of this falvacion by|c-
flis Chrift.

Secondly,Chrift here faith of lomc, I never
knew yomyet ("peaking ofothers he faith,/ know
nt ) p:ecpc,Joh.10.14.and againe, I know whom
I have c/.-s|V*,Joh.1},i8. and Paulli.ith,The

j Lord kroweth whoart his , 2Tim.2.19. Now
j from elide places we may gather,that there is an D
i crcrnall workcof God,whereby he puts adiffc-j reiiccaud dillinctioii betweenc man and man,
! angell and angdl, acknowledging lbmc to bee
* his owne, and denying thefatne of others. If
j God himfelfc had not avouched this in the
1 Word, no man might have taught it; butbe-
| ing here plainly propounded,it is with all rcvc-
; t cnce to bee acknowledged and received : and

that ir may be the better conceived, two points
are here to bchandlcd:Firft,upon what ground
and rcalbn God.doth know fomc to be his, and
doth not know nor acknowledge others for his
owne. Secondly , what is the fruit of this
knowledge of God in man. For t he ftill, why
God fhouki know fomc to be his, and not o- j

1

in.
Upon this ground of difference and difliii-

dlion betweenc man and man, we may well be u'rculudMict
admouiflicd to beware of checkout of lbmcj
Divines,who thusdefine of Gods wd roue!rim* :
manself atc;Tliey fay it is flic full will of God, i
that every man in the world fhould be fa ved;if
they would,and thcrcfovc(lay they) hee mini- ;
fters unto them all helpes botli of nature and
grace, whereby they may repent and belecvc .
if they wil.And having laid downc this his firft '

will, he then (lay they) forelces that .fame men j
will not belecvc,nor pcrlevcrc iu the frith : and ;
hereupon it is(inrhcir conccit)ciiac lice will not
know fome men for his owne. Ag.ainc, fore-
leeing that others wil! belecvc and pcricvcrcin
faith, them hcc knowesand acknowledged* to !
be his; dealing herein like unto a good fattier :

that hath many fonucs, who would have them
all to doc well, and to have each one a good
portion ; but feeing that fomc will no: be-

frugall and obedient, hcc changed) his
nv'ndc, and doth dilinhcrkchcm: or like un-
to a good Prince, who would have ail his
Subjects to doe well ; but feeing lbuiu to

GnJs tlfS'C-n
Jniltiprobjiion
f :ovvd.

The ground of
j'lcdeiti-.ui’jn. come
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be rebels, h -c is of another minde, and willcth i A j God by bisknowledge chufeth us to be his pe-
r heir death - isfxf*. Rut this opinion is a mccic J |culiar people: and hence comes our chufingof
invention of nuns bra'utc; for where;'.5 they Gy, God to be our God for lookc as the fcaic lets
that God by a i'. eond act of his v ill -.uknow- a print in the wax like unto it fclfe/othe know-|
ledo.;:!;i tiinie for his ownc, and not others ; up- ledgeof Cod bringeth forth fitch fruits in us to i

01,‘’the fbref -;!:c of their faith and unbclccrc, God-waui,as therewith God beaiccband ma-
«.V1K reas by },is fir id will he would have all men nifellcth tow ards us.
to be laved, it is not rritc ; for the firft will of On the ocher fide, there be feme whom God

1 God : to know fame,and not to know; others; never knew,and thefruits hereofin them,be the i
|the m- luod wlicrcrfis his good pleafiircalone, fruits of juftice ; God not knowing them, they j

'
L

fouf enc w orkisin them. And there- know not God : and the fruits of this know-
' fne it cannot be that hec fhotild will all men to ledge,as love,and giving their hearts untoGod, j
i be fuel (.\pially,C;/vj as .•ell as AbcUudu as they have not. Indeed the finnes which, men *

i well as Peter , h?;line, their opinion confutes commit,come notfrOm this,that God knoweth j
i it fcltv: for (iod Lrefes mens faith and unbe- them not, but from the corrupt will of man :
lccfe,bee aufe he hath decreed thefame,and his and yet thefe wants of knowledge,of love,and
decree depends v- pen his ownc will alone: and B faith to God, as they arc pumfhments, come
therefore 'milelie wee make the lame thing in from this, that God doth not know, nor ac-

: the l ime icigcd, both tliccaufc and the elicit, knowledge men for his.
1 we C.UIMI' nuke forcLcuc workes the ground Now whereas this knowledge of God is
of divuTtwec betwccnc man and man. Then powcrfull in his Eledt, toproduce from them
their companions arc nor fit: a father would true knowledge, affiance, and love of God a -
luvc alibis children todoc well, and to enjoy \ gaine ; wee arete be admonifhed to labour to

I his portion: true,and more than that,he would fcelein our hearts thefe graces, which arc the
! make ail h s children to doc well,if it lay in his impreflions and fruits of Gods knowledge of
j lower ; neither would he dilinhcrit any, if it us,that by them we may be able to fay,I kn
j lay m his power to make them good : the God to be myGod, and Chrift my Redeemer.
' change of his purpefj in disinheriting his lonne, Let us therefore labour to know God aright,
i aril"'tli from the impotcncyofhis will,that can- ar.d toloveC-od in Chrift,and in his members,
| not doe that he would. And the lame mult bee by true love • and to chufe the true God to be

I laid of the v. il of Princes toward their lubjeels : our God, bellowing our hearts and affections
j hut if there iTiould beeliuh a will in God to on him:for by chclcgraces we{hall know cer-
I !* we all men laved,if lie could fave them ; then C tainlytlut God knoweth us,loveth, and chu-
[ undoubtedly a '] men fnouhl be laved, for jvho feth usfor histonnes and daughters in Chrift:
i refjleil his iv///? i:ay,whutlbcvcr the Lord becaufcthdc graces in us arctiie proper fruits
' willcth,that doth hec in heaven, in earth, and of the knowledgeand love ofGod towards us :
I every 'Vhere,Drn.4.12. even as wee may know the Princesbroad fcaic

A Second point to bee conhi'cicd in the di- by the forme of it in wax, though weenever lee
kvi-.J ^c ; ft inflion of men,whereby God knoweth tome the fcaic itlcife. And on the contrary, we mtift

to be his, ami doth r ot acknowledge fomco- take heed of that heavy judgement of God,
ctiers for Ids, is theft-nit of this knowledge of whereby mengecon without knowlcdgCjtavo-
God. It is an effectual! and powcrfull know- and affiance in God; for circle arcfeareftilito-
kdge, working mutiiailand llraugc clfccls in kens of his wrath, befalling thole when:hec
mars hern t, tow ards God ; for from this, that ' never knew,

I God knoweth fame to be his, therefollowed: ThcVfc. 1. Whereas God knoweth Cm’
another knowledge in mans heart, whereby he men for his ownc, and will not acknowledge
knoweth God to be his God. So Chrift faith, the fame of others, and that oncly upon his
J oh.1c.14. / kfe'w mgjhecpe , r.r.detm l^wwncoj will and plcafure,we may fee here a wonJcrfull
w!«e.Lookc as the Sun callsdow11c his beames D and unfearchable myftcry ; which firft of all
upon us, by meanes whereof we againe fee the oughtroftirreus up, not to plead with God,
body ofthe Sunne ; even fa the knowledge of but in an holy reverence to wonder at, and to

1 God,whereby hce knoweth t.s for his, wor- admire hisunfpeakablc power and foveraignty
j keth in our hearts a knowledge of God in us, over his creature: Rom.11.32. (jodhath fittt
; whereby we know him tbr 0urG0d.-S0Gal.a5. up allunderua&cleefe,that ht might huvemtr-
9. Secit.? } t : frew Goi^orr.uhtr arek>:ovt>te oj c -j onttU,faith the Apoitle.Now he doth not rc.t-Gsd : fo tint the knowledgeofGod, whereby fonthc cafefurthcr, but there ftaycth himfelfe,
he knoweth us to be!:is, is the ground of our vv ith an admiration of Gods wonderfuil power

j kno"ledgeof him to be our God. Againe, in and wifdome, crying our,0 the deepuejfc ofthe
| this know ledge of God, v.hc

_
chy he knoweth |riches, both of the vifiotm And bnoreledc! of

I ni: bled, is contained his love towards tlicm ; ; God,how urtfeArchable are his judgement ,*r.d
n and aeccptcth of man, and his uutjesp.tft finding out ! vcr. .̂a. Thismuft

•!;rido:\ lev: eh him: and this b; ings forth in ftrikeour heaves withfeare and trembling to-
m -'iu< M < to God againe. :Pc Ir e C- y fbcc.tr.fc wards God in regard of his judgements : the
V: -Gd. toyedtufirfr.! J V. T So iikevvift- j ApoftleT.tfc/lpeaking to the Gentiles ofGods

/ ancient

au«; no

A mcnive to knew
scdloTcGaJ.

OVJ

! iv c kn af
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ancient pv< pie, frith , The hives -.ire cut off A It relic: for true belecvrs i. t time of athielion
theory: ar.bclitfi:, cud thou ftar.dcfi by f .ith ; tindc in thcmfclvcs much imbclcrtc, and <.nc.it

1 and tiicroiipon makes this ulc ui .t 'ihe CJcit- proncnclfe to tall away fiom ( ioil. YetJ tiles. Bern:high minded bn: fare, k01n.1t.20. they have a Hire flay whereon to re!!,they nutll
i ?. Hence wee are not to loot!) up out ; goc out of thcmftlves, and fallen their fmh
| iclvcs (as uliially wciioc) on hope of mcrcic in : Gods election, knowing hence, that though
' thedeath of Civ. ill,without Home ground here- : they be Hraile and fubject to Hall away of them-of through tme grace; but rather with tea re Helves, yetthcirHilvationrciminc3 lv.fi . gr
; and trembling, lb longas wee havetime, tola- 1 j tied on the knowledgeand election ofGod. So
i born in rite incancsofftlvation, which is Gods j • chc Apoltlc Paul comforts himfeltc ami r'•
word ,prayer,1Sac.aments,to becometrue mem- j j godly, Rom.8. 72, It is God that

\ hers or"Quill, bccaulc wee may deceive 0111 j whojbsttt condcmne and vale ^ ^.r/hothaitfi
telvcs with a vainc profcllion:for though Gods ver ns from the loveof Godin Christ, whueby

. mcrcic bee cndlcfic in it leiHe, yet it admits re- he loveth us ? And i 'deed, if a man have 1 ecci-! llraint to us-ward ; and indeed flirdl never bee ved true alliirance of ( lods favour, though bur
' extended toall, nay not to many that in their once in all liis life ; yet bv tii.it one !• < ..,• ivc
I life time made full account thereof in their R may allure bimftlfe of his Hilvaticn . upon chi - i

ground,th«\cGods love is unchanged?!-. jih - ngp|
ever after he live in tempration ; For whom Gu: .
loveth,he loveth to the end, )oh.i J.I.

Depart fiom we]This i$ Quills commande-.
merit to thole v\ homhcc never knew, though !
they profefled his name ; and it is .1 mold Heave-
full cominandcmcnt, being all one vvi-hrh.it, I
Matth.25.41. Goe yec enrfied i»:o evcrl jjhg \
fire.

here

on

Oil! .-

5, •

j vaine pcrf.valions.
A third point here to bee obfrrved is this;

that Inch as protcifcd Chrifts name here on
earth, and ycr after fiiall be condcmno], never
had truefaith, nor true repentance, found love,
nor hope;they might have feme kinde of liiith,

; Iconfeflcj and many other excellent gifts; but
if they had had true faith, thereby they fhould

I have plea led God , and bccnc approved of
. Chrift,and j’o it Hometimealfo, have becne ac- Now hence we may gather, that the j ‘•"'i *

, cepred andacknowledged of him for his ovvnc. death is properly a reparation from die * • • .- » - J .- U
' For this wee mult learne and hold as the truth fortablc fellovvfhip of the Father, the Son, anv
! ofGod, that where true faith, love, and hope the Holy Gholl; and withall,a fenleand feeling 1

a re truly wrought, there they remainc forever, ofGods wratii in that lepararion.Thisappeures I
•' at leaf!in the root : they may lecmc for a time j by the contrarie, for liie cvcrlading Hands in '
j to be loft, but yet never can bee quite extinil, ' C fcllovvihip with God the Father, the Sonne,
: For thegifts trad catling of God arc without re- i . and the Holy Gholl.Now here a oucllion may
j penance,Rom.11.20. J bee asked, concerning the fulleringof Chi ill ;

Fourthly, here it is plainc, that thole whom : for our doftr'mc is; that hee luftered the fecor.d i
] Chrift will nor lave, lee never knew ; hence it ' death: whether then was 'he fevered horn God }
! I'ollowcSjthat whom he knowes to hcliis, them in his filtering? jinfwct. Chrift our Saviour j
i hee will know to bee his for ever. Thispoint on thecrollc ftood in our toomcand Head, hee
' mull be remembred, bccaulc it is the true four.- bare upon him the finnes of his cleft, and for
j nation and ground of chc Hilvaticn of mens fubllance, the whole punifhmcnt due to the
I Houles : we arc fiid to be laved by faith,and by lame,which was both thefirft and leeone!death:
, the word ofGod, yet only as by mcancs, not as but yet concerning the lufFeringof the Iccond

canlcs: but the only cauHcofour lalvation, and death, there rcmsincs Home difticultic. Tou-
of the mcancs that brings us thereto, is this chingic therefore wee rnuft hold this ground,
knowledge of God,whereby he acccptcth and that our Saviour Chrift luftered the Iccond
approveth ustobchisowncl death , fo farre forth as the fuffering thereof j

EUa ntvtrftli t Hence wee may gather, that thofc who arc might ftaiul with the union of his two natures,!
eleif unto lalvation , lliall never ncrifti ; for D and with chc holincllcand dignitic of his per-! ,
w hom God once knowes to bee his, them hee Ion :and here theft caveats mult be marked :

! knowes to be his for ever: and therefore Matt. I. Caveat - That in his manhood hee endu-
! -4. 24. it is madea thing impojfiblethat the clrfl red a vOric true feparation from the Godhead,
[ pwttldpnijh: and the Apolilc takes it for gran- and from his Father : yet not in regard of fib- I

ted , t hat the deV.icn of God is unchangeable, filling and being, but of Henft and feeling on!y : .
j Rom. Q, IT. remaining ever, according to his and therefore he;cried, My Cod, my God,why j

1 purpofi. This knowledgeofGod, is thatfoun- halt than forftken meet having for a time uo 1

j daeion which remained) free,2Tim.2.19. The ftcnleof Gods favour, bur only the feeling of
firll grace of all isGods favour, chullng fomc his wrath and difpleafiirc.
men robe his of his mccre good will; and this II. Caveat. In hispaflionhedid indurethc
(lift grace, to whomfoever it is vouchfafed, re- forrowes of theiccond death; licdid not die the

I nr.viua.h for ever, admitting no change noral- j fecond death, for then hee fliould have been;
j terarion.nor interruption."This dodtrinc tnuft j overcome and utterly ftparated ftom his father
! ho; if Hoed, a > chc ft.iy of our faith, and a i in lubfiiling and being ; but he fnfteied tire C-S ftv< found ui - m of found comfort in any hi- ! cond death, arid in fuffering ovcicaincu ; asa

Thtr.'priibitcne-
vcrh*jtru;1:1.h.

Mow Chrift fufi.
tcdilic iicond
LMih.

r

aw-/.

1
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zAn Sxfofition upon Qbrifts
man may be at the point of death, and feel;the j Aj iuiqtiitic in Gods fight, when the heart taketh
pair.es of the firft death, and yet recover. { a fettled delight inary fir.nc. And they arc not

I I I. Caveat . Chrift endured the paincsof| io called bccaufe theii iniquicicis alwaycsour-
thc damned, yet not in that manner which the i ward and (cere to the world. Laft'y , all the
damned doe ; for hce endured them on the fumes ofthcfirfl Table, dpeciallyrhc finnesa-
croffe, they in the placeof the damned; Chrift gainft the two firft Commandoments, as not to ;
differed them for a wi ile, they endure them know God, nor to love God,or to truii in him j
forever ; Chrift furteted the fecond death, yet aboveall, not toworfhip him in heart and life j
foas it prevailed notagainft him ; burthedam- j together; thclcatcall works of iniquicic, glea-
ned arc overwhelmed of it, it prcvailes over | ter than thefinnesof the fecond Tabic in their

, them, and caufeth them to bhfphcme God : ! kinde: and in regard of thclc alfo, profdfours
jnow their blafphcmic increrfeth their finne, are called workers of iniqmtit .
{ and their fnne caufeth their torments to bee Vfes. I. Whereas Chrift calleththofepro-

multiplied for ever. This Dofdrineis fumble to feftburs, workers cf tniquiiie, whofc pvofrifion
the word of God, andtorcafon: for in mans covered their fumes frommens fight; wee may

I rcafon, the death of the body could not bee a ; note, that Chrift is a vcric ftrict obferver of
rcmcdic tofuch pcrfons asarc condemned to a B mens vvayes , even of the molt fecrct finnes,
double death both ofbodieand fou.'c. which appearenot totlic world : chough tnen

Ffts. i . Seeing the fecond death is afepa- may bee deceived by profefi'ours in this world,
ration of man from God for ever, wee mull la- yet Chrift canuot bee deceived, but at the laft
hour in this life to have feme true fcllovv/hip cay of judgement hcc will finde them out what
with God the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy they be. Many deceive themlclves with a per-
Ghoft : that having it once, wee may enjoy the f.vafion ofmctcic, bccaufe Chrift is a Saviour,
fame forever. This fellow (Kip we ihall come and lo prefumc to goe on in finne ; but they
unto in the right ufc of the Word and Sacra- mad know, that Chrift isalfea fevere judge,
ments,and Prayer ; for in the Word and Sacra- who doth ftvaidy obferve mens finnes,and will
ments God condcfccnds to fpeake unto us, and j comlcmne the workers of iniquicic, as well as
to dcalc familiarly with us, and in Prayer wee , pardon themthat repent:and therefore wemuft
talkc with God. ! not fatter our felves to live in feme, bccaufe hcc

II . Ffc. Note alfo to whom this com- ! isa Saviour; but rather fcarc to feme, bccaufe
mandement is fpoken yDef art from wejnamcly, i he is a fevere
tofuch as comeneerc unto God with their lips, < 11. This
but yet keepetheir hearts fane from him : in C
confideration whereof w ee mull not content

f ives toprofclfc the name of Chrift out- 1
j wardly, but wee muft draw nscre to God with
I all our affections, our love, joy , feare, and con-
• fidcncc, and yceld obedience to his commandc-
ments; io full wee efcapethis fearcfull com-
mandement off nail departure from him.

Tet workers ofmiqmtiej This is the rcafon of
thecommandemcnt : for the better underftan-
ding whereof this queftion muft bee handled :
How thefe men , that make fech profcfion,

bee called workers of iniquicic: many of
whom undoubtedly,lived ina civil& unblamc-

| able life outwardly, and could not bee charged
j with any horrible capital! femes. A*f.There
j bee many great finnes for which men may bee D
I called workersof iniquicic,and beas vile ip. the
I fight of God as the murtherer and adulterer,
{ though for outward life they be unblanafable:

as firfrl. jpocrsfic, which is proper to the pro-
felfors of religion, whenas they content them-
felvesto hold religionoutwardly, but yet doc
not bringtheir hearts, norconforme their lives
to their outward profcfiion. Secondly, to pro-
fclfc love and worfhipto God, and yecnotto

; petfonne duties of love and mcrcieunto men :
I for wee muft loveand ferve God in the workes
of brotherly love. Thirdly, to have the heart
addicted to this or that finneor finnes; whe-
ther fecrcc or open , in regard of the world,
it skilled; not: forthis is ro bee a worker of

vcrf.li .

1

Chrift mstkt*tit
rr.oS lures{Ini.

:Judge againft all iniquicic.
fhewes that Chrift preferresan ho-neft and godly life above molt worthy gifts,

even before the gifts of Prophecic and Mi-
racles; and therefore our principal!care muft
bee, to flame our hearts and lives to true o-
bedicncc unto our Godin all his Commande-

H-w Chr.fl r-fitcmcji jujjy
Lie.

our

ments.
] 11. This muft ftirre us i:p roerne and un-

fabled repentance. If wee have not yet repented ,
it muft move us to begin it: if wee have repen-
ted, we muft dee it more ; for Chrift will pro-
nounce a fearefiill fcntcncc of condemnation
uponmany pvofcffours,bccaufe they 1 ivc in fin,
th.ough they have prophefied i:i his name, and
caft out Devils, and done many grear workes;
ye:becaufe they have beene in heart addi&cd
to feme finnes, hcc fliall layunco them at the
laltday, Depart from mre, and, Goe )ee eurfed
i»:o cverUjhxgfire. Thehonour whereof,lcc-ingChrift hatiifo long before made itknoweti
unto us,ought to move us to humble our felves,
totutncunco God, andtobrcakeoffchc courfc
of our finnes, even in the purpofe of our hearts.
And if weewillnot now trembleand tume,rhc
day w ill come when wee fhali hcate a fearcfull j
ccmmandement, and obey it, and nor beeable j
to turne fiom it : but if wee fhillnow tume to '

God by true repentance and new obedience, {
wee (hall in that day hcare the biclfed voire of;
ablolution upon our felves, when as the fcarc-
full fcntcnccofcondemnation ihall beprououn- ;

i ced upon others. !
IV. Whereas many men (hall be condcm- j

r od, I

Aft'O-OCTMTS
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Sermonin the A\foiint.
i oceanic in heart they have bccnc addicted A of ail hi? hearers ; that i-:, to heare and doc the

• to Some open or fact furors, wee muft in the words of Christ : Whomever heareth thej'e my
°> ; i'envc of God labour to purge our hearts from words,and do;h the fame. 1 I. lheoropcrtic '

1 ail lip; >c, lb as wee bee nor a(United ro any one this dutie; is is a note of great wrfjomc : / will
i fame, with purpofc to live therein : yea, wee hkenhsm to a wife mant &c, Ill. The fruit of
: mult labour to turncout iclvcs from evci iecvill this dutie: S.ifttte andfeuntie ag.tr:si ,t!i pe-

rils of bodteandfoule ,in the aj.vtrle : all which
•arc amplified by their contraries,in the a <5. and
27.vales,as we iTiail lee in their plate.

The llrll point is the maine dutie of cvcric
good hearer, namely, to joyne practice with
knowledge of the word of Chilli. This dutie is
of:urged upon us by the Holy Ghoft, Rom
1;. Not the hearers of the Law, but the doers
thereofJhall be ] HFIFED before God: And Saint
fames Hands longon this dune, jam.1.22. Bee

L yec doers of the Word, andnot hearers only, de-
ceiving your oxvnefoules : which after hccnfoi -
ceth both by the vanitie of hearing without do-
ing, v.13, 24.and by the blefling that accompa-
nies obedient hearing, v. 25.and Luk.i 1.27,28.
when a woman in admitarion at Chriiis Do-
ctrine, pronounced her bltjfsd that bare him-> ;
Chriit anlwucd, Nay, rather blc fed are they
that hearc the word of God,and bet pcit. And in
theParable of the Sower, Matth.13. there
fourc kindcsof lieareis, t'nrcc bad,and one only
good, who doe hearc, know, receive,embrace
the word of God, and withall bring forth fruit
plentifully. And nacurall rcalon may perfwade
us of the weight of this dutie • for the bell lear-
ning that men have in humane things is to lit-

C tie, or of no ufe, without practice: miichlclfc
can divine Doctrine then profit a man without
obed icT.cc be joyned therewith.

hrfe. The confideratiou hereof mud move
us to pray to God the Father in the name of
Chrifl, that he would vouchfafe IdsSpirit unto
us, whereby our hearts might beinclincd, di-fpoil'd and bent to an unfained love and obe- ;

dienceof Gods precepts, delivered in his holy
Worcljbccaufc it is our dutie to live in the pra-ctice of that wee hearc. Yea, wee muft pray f >
to performe obedience in our life, that our con-
llicnccs may not only not aceufe us, but alio 1
excuieus before God in regard thereof; or at !
leaft, in regard of our true a -.devour and denic
to obey. This dutie being praclifed, willniini-

D 'let true comfort unto us in time of diftreflb,
yea, in the fearefull calcof death idclfe. Hcre- j
by did good King Ifezekias comfort himfelfc I
ft!his death, that he had walkedbifrethe Lord !
with an upright and perfect heart ,lf«y 38. And !
the word of God is plaine for this comfort, If .
our heartscondemns its not , then wee have bold- j
nejfe towardt God, tjoli. ;. 21. al .vayes p.ovi- \
ded, we have a good underftanding of ourdu- !
tie to God , for an ignorant conllicnce will i
fa Ifly exculc.

II. Point. The propertie oft!.it dutie. It is o.v'ir.* taring!
1 a pa:£ ofgreat w ifdome,for he that hearer h anu .*{ •-- /.. J *-.* a.
j obeyeth , is the only wife man; I v. . '

him Dith t .tirilpxn.T a wife man.This point
jliLey;:ic with caret.) be: rrmemb-.-.j, fhartls-r

• Matth.7.
: verf.24. *55.

.

o!, Siew a p- ?•

!

j way, from Inures in thought, in affections, in
I behaviour and util ions. The purp- fc of our
I heart mufl be,not:o live in any one!nine, lb as

if we fall, wee may yet truly lay, it was again!!
ft- and intent: and. rhciclore we mult

;

The dutie of tv:-
111; guuil!lSil< *.our puvpo

labour to be remted in the lpiiit or ourmu’.iles,
even in the molifeerct pait ofourloulc;. It i -.

i not enough to leave fume when it leaves us, by
I reafonof wcaknclic, or want of opportuniue :
; thus doth many an aged man,who having I ived
; in icv.dnetl’c and lull all his youth , ootlr at
: length,by icafort of wcakncfil in old age, leave
1 thof: (runes in ptaiVicc; but yet iiis heart is Hill
|addicted to them,and therefore even then,when

lice cannot goe without a ftaffc, w ill hcc take
great delight m rehearling and rcmcinbiingihe
cricket of his youth. Now this man hath no
repentance : for his delight in the remembrance
of fume pair, is all one beforeGod, as if he had
lived frill in tire practice thereof: our prayer
therefore I'luft be with David,'othc Lord con-
tinually, that hcc would incline our hearts unto
hiscowmandements ,and not to covctoufaeffe, or
any other fume,Pfaki19.36.

v. 24. Whojoeyerthenbea-
reth of me tbeje words, and

I doth the fame,iwill liken him
j to a Wifeman which hath bud-
ded his houfe on a rockery

25 zAndthe mine fell,and
the flotids came7 and the winds
blew,and beat upon that houfe?

and itfell not for it wasgroun-ded on a roc/^Ls.
After tire dcliveric of manynotable inflruAi-

t onsin thisSermon of our Saviour Chrifl,wber-
bylicc hath fulKcicntly (hewed hirnfclfetobcc
rhe true Prophet and Doctorofhis Church : in
this verle,and thole which follow,to the 28. he
cotr.cs to lay downe the conclufion of this c>-

S ccllent Sermon, wherein hcc doth (tincup his
j hearers- to a notable dutie; namely, that they
j fnonld not make light account of his Doctrine,
• contenting thcinfclves barcly to heave, rcade,
or to leatne the fame ; but further,ro goe about
the practiccthercofinthcirlivcsand coirveila-
fions. And for the effecting hereof, hcelayes
downe here at large, the fruit of true obedi-
ence to the Word. In this mneiufton are tinier
points contained : I. A maine dutie to isr done

1 . 2.

are

;

!»
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eyfn Sxpofition upon Qhnfls
A|ami chat is the rocks Chrift lefts himf.if: it •

Cod and man, hce is the chief - coriter- ftnc, on
which the whole building is coupled , Krh'.ft
2c, 21. ATcithtf is there falvation ,\t.y other:
for among men there isgiven no other name un-
der Hc.tpjcn, by which wee mufi be fired, than |
Chrift J tins only,Acts 4.12. ami no other fur-;- 1

dotioncan any man lay.than that wl.ich if •Irea- \
dielaid,which is IefusChrif ,\Cor.j.n.Christ 1
is the rocks and corncy-fione,and true Chrif thus
arc living fton.es built vponhim, 1 Per. 2. 5. A - 1
tor our works, they are fruits, bat no parrot ;
this foundation, maleficcockcna that build cni
the land, like foolifii builders.

Thirdly, having found a good foundation ; .
we mult build thereon. Our foulcsand our lal- 1 . ei;.-a.

hearing and doing of the word of God,isa ipc-
cinll part oftrue wildorr.e:this is notably vcrc-
fied in the p.Pfalme, which is intituled Da-
vids learning ; and indeed it is a notable Pl'dmc
of learning, containing the fumme ofall religi-
on ; whic^ David bringeth to thefe two heads,
his repentance and new obedience. So Dcut.
4.6 > the peoples obedience to Gods coinman-|
dements, is countcd’by Mofes their wifdomc:
and for this csaife hce thereiaith, They fall bee
counted the wifeslpeopleunder Heaven,becaufe
they lerved and obeyed the trueGod :to v.hich
purpoleitis laid, The fare of Cod is the begin-
ning of wifdomc, agood underfunding have all
they that do;thereafter,Pfah in.10.

Hence we Icarnc thefe inftructions:T.All Su-
periours, Magi(traces,Mailers,and Parents,arc
bound to go before their inferioursiti wifdomc,
as they are above them in authentic; and there-
fore eoniidcriiig obedience is true wifdomc,
everie Supetiourought togoe before hisinferi-
oursin obedience to Gods Commandements :
for thisonly is true wifdomc,withour which all
other vs ifdome is but folly and madnefle.

2. Hence all Students that prolific them-
felvcs to ieeke for wifdomc anti learning, arc

i caught tfptcially togivc thcmfelvcs to Icarnc
and obey the will & Commandements of God;
for this is true wifiome, both before God and
man. And it is a great blemifli and dilgracc for
any man ofknowlcdg:, to lead alool'c & diffo-
lutclife; this argues their want of Gods fcare,
which is the veric ground of true wifdomc.

3. This gives a good caveat to ignorant
peefons, who pcrfvvade thcmfelvcs they may
continue in their ignorance, bccaute they arc
not book-1earned ;but they deceivethcmfelvcs,
for obedience is true wifiome; and therefore
they mull labour for lb much knowledge as
will bring them to this wifiome here com-
mended.

Now to come more Specially to this true, c wifiome, wemullfcarch out wherein it licth.
|This is exprefled in thefe words, which hath
' budded his hot/ ft on a rocket which S. Luke

icttech down.c more largely,chap.4.48.faying,
he digged deepe, and laid his foundation on a

; rockf. In which words,three parts of thiswif- j
; dome arc propounded:1.to dig deepe:i.to make
! choice ofa rochc for a foundation: and 3.to build
1 thereon. The builder is the profeflour of the
: name of Chrift ; ami this digging deep:to nude
1 out a. lit fouiidation,/ignificththus much; that
|hce that would make lure his ownc fdvadon,

mull come to a deepe feareh and examination
of hisownc corrupt heart , that hce may know
the iniquitic thereof:as alfo hec muft renounce
himfelfcand Iris pleasures;and whatfoever may
hinder him in thisbuilding lice muft caftout :

• for without this deepe fearch and ranlackingof
the heart,there can bee no furefoundation laid,
norccrraincicoftalvation attained.

The iecond point of this wifdomc, is to
chidea foundation to lay our ialyatiotHipon;

J

TH:111 !-J-:.
E vacion muft be buildcd on Chrift. This is done i

by cur fait!) in Chrift: for as mutual! love
joyncs one man unto another; lb true faith
makes us one with Quill:Eph.3.1 7.the I Io!y
Gholl faith, char Christ dothdwell in our hearts
by faith : and Pl'al. raj. r. He that truth inthe
Lord,is asmount Sion that cannot be removed.
Ye: iicre two caveats muft bee remembred ;
/.That Chrift is a rocke, yet not everie way
that man frames in his ownc heart, but only ft>
as lice hath offered himfelfc in the promife of
thcGofpcll, which is the word of the covenant
of grace. Ami for this caufc wee muft labour
that this word of Gods grace may bee rooted
and grounded in our hearts by faith : lor it is
all one ro bclceye in Chrift, and to bclccvcthc

C Word that reveales Chrift unto us, lb faith our
Saviour, Hethat refufeth me,and receiveth not
myWord,hath one that juclgeth him,J0I1.12.48.And, ff yee abide in me, and my words abide in
you, joh.1 j. 7. Wee therefore muft be like the
good ground : for as it receives and keepes the
good Iced, fo doth the good hcr.it receive and
keepe the word of grace, which being rooted
in our hearts keepes us united unto Chrift, and
therefore it is called the ingraffi-dword,jam.1.
21. which being mingled with faith in cm
hearts is profitable,for it knits us fall to Chrift,
and makes us

!

grow up in him unto pcifcclion.
II. Caveat. We muft fetal! the mainc aftetfti-
ons of our hearten Chrift : for hereby muft we
fliew forth our faith. We muft fo efteemcaud
love Chrift, as that in regard of him ws ( fount
all things Ioffe,and dung,with die Apoftlc; yea,’
we mull fo delight in Chrift,that wcdelhehim 1
wholly, and receive'nothing into our hearts
but Chrift alone. Thomas dtiircd but to put his
finger into his fide,but we muft go:further,and
dclireto have ourfonles wafhed in the blood
that ifilled thence, and to have our hearts pof-
lellcd by his Spirit, whom hce giveth to Ins
Church. ‘ \

D

Vfe. Seeing Chrift Jefus is therocke of
lalvatiou, ourdnticisto liavcour hearts roe- ,

ted and founded on Chrift. They which be us
the ftony ground, hearc and receive the Word,
and it takes ioine looting in them, and bungs ;
forth feme fruit:but as the rooting is not rice

our
l

t



Sermon inthe C\d mint.Man'- 7 - 257V..-J
. ‘o the fruit is never upc, ami chord ore when
iicatcommcthjit withered) : loit is with profi. fi-
lors;aman may be one 111 name,and bring hr.eh
lbmefrtiit of the Word which hcc hearts, ami

• yee bedctcived in the matter of his Livarion,
j bccaufc he is 110c rooted and founded in Chrift.
! This is the point which Paul Hands niuchup-
j on ill ibr.diic ofhis i' piliSes: for lirew ofgrace
1 will not i'erve the turtle. Indeed in elide liappie_. ycs of peaceany grace makes a man lccmc to
! bea Oiriiiian: but when the patching heat of !
; pcriccutiou comes, unlcile we bcihorowly roo- .

|cc<i in Chrift, wee lhall never continue ro the ,
end, nor bringforth fruit with patience.

I I I. Pom. The fruit of this true obedi- ;
cnee, in which men by faith build themlelves !
on Chrift Jcfiis, isfecuricie and lafctic againft • B
all temptationsofthe Dcvill, rhe flcfli, and the j
world : meant by the funding of the Loufe that I

! yeas built upon the rocks , notwtthfianding the :
\ falling oftherams,the beatingefthe/lands, and ,

the blowing of the -winds ,verb 25. A molt nota- :
hie fiuic which nothingclfebut true obedience
can procure unto us: wealth cannot miniltcr
this comfortable lecuricic ; nay, the more
wealth, ofitimes the more trouble; and unco
many,riches are the caufes of a fcarcfull downc-
fall. No ftrength of man, nor power of any
Princes can procure this fafetie, and yet Chrift
voucbfaferh the lame to them chat heart- his
Word and keepeit.

The conhderation hereof, inuftmovcus to
bee mold willing and icadic to performe obe- c

! dicnceto that holy word of God, which wee ;
I rcadcand hearc : for i'uch a benefit comes by it, I
| as no creature in the world can procure be-
|fides: and the rather vveemuft inure ouvielves
! hereto , bccaufc our finnes deferve an end of
; thefe happiedayesof peace, and wcmayjuftly
! lookc lor the black dayes of perlecution,which
j when they come will finely bee our mine, un-
Idle in thefe dayesof peacewe hearc theWord

t and doe ic.
Tme frith ennnet j Secondly, Rom this fruit of true obedience
KI0|V j wee may gather, that hcc which once hath true

faith in Chrift rooted in his heart, flinll never
lofc the lamecither wholly or finally, but flinll
continue therein unro the end, and enjoy the
fruit thereof for ever. For by faith a man is D
truly built on Chnit, as on a moll fare founda-
tion, foas neither temptations nor pcifecutions

j can drive him elf: though they mayafiault and
|(bake him,ycr they can never throw him down:

but if a man might quite lofc Iris faith, then
[ might hec bee beaten downc that is built on
Chrift, which thing this Text dcnicth.

I .afily, this teachethus, that lie that is built
1 on Chrift by faith, mull lookc for fcarcfull
| trials and temptations : for hcc is like an houfc
! built on the fca banke, againft which wind,

and mine, and waves, doc all beat and rage.
! Got! if vaitsmuft no; lookc to goe to Heaven
! in t r.fv, but they mini wait for trials and temp-
i rations coinming baud in hand, as wind and *

A : raine,and wind and wave commonly doc: and
[ therefore the more care-full and carncftlymuft
| wee labour, to bee finely grounded on Chrift,
j that though they aftault us, yet they may
throw us downc.

;

:
not

i
v. 26 Butwbo/ocycrbca-

retb thefe my words,and doth
them not ,Jball be likened un-
to a foolifh man , which hath
builded bis koufc upon the
Jand:

»=1 y7'

C0IO&1.7.

ida

*Ihcfruitofcrut
•bciiitutt.

. 27 And the mine fell, and
the flouds came,and the winds
blew,and beat upon that bouje,
and it fell, and the fall thereof
Wasgreat.

In thefe vcrles our Saviour Chrift laycth
downc fourc other points contraric to the for-
mer, belonging ro aneviil hearer. The I. is the
fault and bad pratfticc ofan evill hearepro hare
Chris }s words, and not to doe the fame: 11.the
propertie of this vice : it is anoint of extreme
felly : III.the pradliceof thisfolly: in buil-
ding upon the finds: I V.the fruit and ilfue of
this building: fearefall mine and deftrutlion.
Of thefe in order.

/. Point, The pradliceofa bad heaver,from ! Tliepraai^of a
which Chrift would terrific all men in this I b*<i “*rCT-
place is, To heave, and not to doe. This.is no
linall fault. The ground that reccivcth feed and
raine, both in meafiire and feafon,and yet brin-
geth forth either bad fruit, or none at all, is by
all men condemned for bad ground ; the Apo-
ftlc laich, ic isnecre mtocnrfing,whofe end uto
be burned,Heb.6.8. The waters that come and
ilfue from under the thrcfhold of thcSanctua-
rie, E/.ek.47.1. whereby is meant the word of [
God, when they come into any ground they !
are of this nature, if they make it not fruitful!I
they ittrne is intobarrenntffe,vcrl'.i I. A fubject j
that knovves his Princes will,and doth it nor, is .

indeed no better than a Rebell: how. much j
more then is hcc that hearcs the Word and Do- 1
chine of lalvation by Chrift,and yet makes no
confidence to doc the fame, to bee judged for
bad and barren ground , yea, for a Rcbcll a-
gainft God himfclfc. 1 Sam.15. 23. Samuel
tellcch Saul, that rebellion is as the fin of witch-
craft, and tranfgrcjfion is wickedntffe and idol.i-

| trie .* And the rcaibn is plainc,for they that lub-
init thcmfelves to heare Gods.word, are fun- 0ud:cncc.
drie vvayes bound to performe obedience.Firft,
by the law of creation, asthey are Gods crc-.i-

• tines. Secondly, by the law of redemption, as '

|they arc Chtifts fervants, bought by his mol!
! precious bloud. Thirdly , in regard of their

i1 A motive:o «bc-iicr.es.

Tm
fuvcfcnr

tiijls.

I Adoption,
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when his liibftancc incrcafcd, hec could pull ] —
downchis bamcsaiul make them greater, butj
yet bccauie bee failed in the mainc point of Ins j
i'alvation,hc is noted for A rich fade,Luk.i 2.20. j
And therefore in all fortsand eHatesofir.cn, he1

isrhewileft, who hath grace to know, and an-
fwerably to obey the will of God.

II. This mull excite us toa carefull ende- A woa'r;w »bs-
d;tnic.

i Adoption, as they are, or at lead hold them- ' A
felvcs to be his children in Chrift:and fourthly,

j in regard of his mercifull providence whereof j
have daily experience: in regard of ail \

thefc wee ought by way of thanktulneflc, to j
fnew our fclves obedient unco his Word. And j
therefore he that hcarcs the word of God, and j
will not docthcfame, finneth grievoufly again!!

J God, which in it kindeGod liateth as the finne 1 vour after true obedience toGod in all hiscom- !

of witchcraft. Now thisfinne of difobedience I maudements.Wee alldclite tobee freed from j

isa common luine:Wee are all hcarcis, but i the reproach of folly among men, and wee take
where almoft is the man that anfwcrably is a it for a great difgracc to bee counted foolcs:
doer ? Men content thcmfclvcs with the bare well, if we would avoid this ignominie indeed,
a<ftion of hearing, like unto the Papifts, who let us bee willing to heare, and carefull to obey
thinkeGod is weliferved with the workedone: the woid ofChiift,both inthought,word,and
but the principall thing wee omit, which i * the deed : othcrwifc,lct men judge asthey lift,God
treafuringupof Gods word in our hearts, char B will account us foolcs.
upon juft occafion wee might pradife the fame: I I I. Point. The practice of this folly,

yea, which yet is more lamentable, men are fo which conufts in this; that he builds his honft
farrcfiom yeelding confeionablc obedience to upon tht finds : whereby is fignified another
the Word, that the endevouv thereunto is com- thing concerning the loule; namely, to build
monly judged fuperfluous niccnelfc and curi- ourialvation upon infufneient foundation • and
ousprccifcncfl'c: but this finne of hearing and that doth cveric hcarct ofjGods word that
not doing , will bring many fcarefull judge- makes not conference of obedience : forprofef-

\ meats upon us, unlcffc by true repentance it bee fion is as it were the drying or rearing of an
cut oft. houfe: and the not performingobedience with-

iwfri/ .'.tpc- JI.Point.The propertieofthis bad pra&icc. all, is the fctcing of this houfe upon the finds. )
It is a point ofgreat folly :lie that beareth and There be three forts of mdrthatchus build up- 1 wkob»iUo*4*
doth not fiat be likenedunto afooltjh man. This on the fands : I.The Papitfthat will be juftihed flnds'

j the Author of all wifdom Chrift himfdfc avou- and laved by Chrift : but yet wirhall hce inuft
I cheth: and the Holy Ghoft by S.lames doth haveworks ofgrace to concurrefbrtheincreale

notablyde&ribe this part of folly;Theythat be of his;uftification,and for thcaccomplifhmcnt
hearers andnot doers.deceive themfehes, being C ofhisfalvation. Now this is to build upon the
like unto a man thatbeholdeth hie na:nraUface fands, when wee joyne workes with Chrift in
ixsglajfe: citherto fpie out fomefpor, ordif- the matter of falvation : for though Chrift bea
ccrne his ownccountenance but whenhe hath fure rocke in himfclfe,yet if we will fortifie him
epijideredhimfelfc,hegtethhisway t̂ndforget- by our works,wefall from thisrocke into per-
teth immediately what manner of one he wen. dition, and our foundation is no better than

Againe, this folly will further appeare in fimd.Gal.y.i, Behold I Paulfay rmreyOM, that
this : if a man fhould drew forth great parts of ifyou be esrenmeifed, ChriilJhaBprefityou no-
wifdcme in fundrie things pertainingto his be- J thing : and v.4.Tee art fiBert from Chri!},who-
die,and yet faile in the mainc point ofall,cveric fiever will be jnfiificd by the Law: In which

i man would count his wilUomebut folly :Now places the Apoftle labors tooverthrow theopi-
j fuchare all they thathcarcthc word of God, nion of the Galatians learned of thefaile Apo-
and doe it not : they (hew fome pairs of wiC- files,w hich was, to joyne works with Chrift in

i dome in commirgto heare, and in licking to the matter of justification : Rom.9.22. Chrisl
junderftand: and yet if they come not to pra- became untothe Icwes a rocke of 0fence, when
; dife,they failein themainepointof their falva- asthey wsaldbe fii/ed by the works of the Law.
tion, which indeed ought to bee fought for in D A fecond fort thatbuild upon the fands,arc
thefirft place. the common Protcftanrs; by whom I meancjc*sMBOBPi»it

I.By this we may fee how tocorrc&and rc- foch as bearc the namcof Chriftians, and yCt '
forme our foolifti conceit wee have of men in reft t'ryrmftlves contented and fatisfied with
the world. Wee thinke of thofc that have theircivill lives; thinking that bccaufc they
worldly wifdome ro bee able to goe beyond abftaincfrom outward cvUl and groflc fins,and
|others in the greater aftaires of this life, chat doe no man wrong, theiefore God will hold
i theyarc theonly men,ddcrvingbeftplaccofgo- them cxcufcd: whereupon they pvofelfc rcli-
1 vernmentboth in Church Sc Common-wealth: gion more for obedience to the lawes of men,
j But wemuftknow,that thefe men,though they 1 jrhau for confidence to God. But this will not

j.-havc never fo good headsfor thethingsof this J j ferve the tume, thclc men tlioug'n they ptofefle
life, yet if they faile in the knowledge of this ! • Chrift outwardly , yet in deed tncy deaie
durietoGod,orinthcptafticetiicrcof, atchcrf 1

| him :forbytheircouiic(choughiciuaybcthcy .
by ourSaviour Chrift noted with the brand of j j thinkenot lb) they will needs become faviouts, ;
folly. The rich man in the Gofpcll hadnota- i [ and fo Chrifts unto themfclves : which thing j
ble forccaft for theaugmentingof his wealth: j 1 they doc,when as they ftay tncmfclves on their j

I owne

wee

I. Pap'fli
Csr.cU.Trid fuTa.
cap.y. XM*.

2
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' ovvnc civiIiiiiV. The Scribes and Phr.vifees for A felvcs herewith,but further pray toGod forthis
i outward actions were very godly, and many of one blcfting,that he would write his word in our
; them lived unblamcablc:but yet Chrift faith to hearts by the finger of his Spirit, as he writ the
j his dilciplcs,Matth.y.io.£.vfff/>/ _y®»r righteouf- j Law oil tables of (tone in Mount Sina : for ourj nejfe exceed therightcoufne/fe of the Scribes and 1 hearts arc deccirfull, as the Prophet fpeaketh,Phnr;fees, yec.tr.rsot enter into the ktngdme of j and in the time of peace will counterfeit grace,heaven..\ndPanl goes iomewhat further,(peak- which ill time of triall will vanifli away as theing of himfelfc when he was an Apoftlc, i Cor. Mill before the Subtle. Nov/ God hath pro-4.4. Iknoiv nothing by my felfc, and jet am / not mifed this bleffir.gto his Church in thenevv Tc-ftameitt,Jere.31.33. After thefi daycs, faith the

Lord, I will put my Last in their inward parts,! his ownc ianrftificd confidence could not accufe and write it in their hearts : and Chap.32.40. I
j him ofany offence therein,either againft God or will put my feare in their hearts,that they Jhallman;and yet this isnothing in the matterof jufti- not depart fromme.This thereforewemult pray
|fication,wherein the righteoufnefle ofthc whole for, that the word which we heare rray enable

us to obedience in the time of peace, and arme
and llrcngthcn us againft temptation in the day
of tri-all, and fo become the power of God to
our lalvation.

11. This mud move us to lookc unto thede-ccirfulnefil of cm hearts. Thccafe is weiglirie,
refpeding the cternall Hate of our foules, and
yet through lpirituall guile may we eafily
ceivc our felvcs herein : for who would
thinke himfelfc to be in a good cafe, when he
doth receive the word with joy,and bring forth
Ibme fniirs thereof ? This indeed is a good Hep. jtowardsgrace, but if wegoeuo further we de-ceive ourielves, this will not ferve bur fuhie in
the time of triall: as yet we arc but thole who
receive thfc feed on ftonie ground : the graces
which wemake Drew of, will be like thegrade
on the houferop, which wlrhercth iii the blade
before it fhootc forth. Wherefore wee mud
looke well to our foules, that in out- profedion
wecarriea true heart toward God, and keepea
good confidence in our (elves.And forthis caufe
muff fee that we be throughly humbled in our
felvcs for our finnes, that we truft not in our 1
fclvcSjbut inGod,and make his mcrcic in Chrid
to be our chiefetreafure. Alfo we mud remem-ber chat we arc not our ownc,butGods: for he
hath bought us,and fo we mud not take libertic
todiipoic of our felvcs as We lid , but mud fiib-jed our felvcs wholly to his blclfed will in all
things. And becaufche hath revealed his will in
his holy Word, according to which he would ;
have us to frame our lives, we muftendevotir to

1 proveand trie what is thegood will ofGod and
acceptable,and let theobedienceofoutlivesex- .

, and reverence towards 1
his word: And if thus we make God in Chrift
our joy and feare in thedayes ofpeace,we fhall ,
befurc tofindehim theRockcof our falvation •

in the time of triall. j
III. Seeing men may receive the word with !

joy,and bringforth fomcfruit,and yet build up-on the land,we muft not content our felvcs with :

this, that we know Chrift ro bea Saviour, and •

doe embrace true religion in profefiion : biic we
muft labour for the power of this knowledge in
our lclves, that we may know Chrift to be our
Saviour, and may feels the power of Ills dear'r.
to moitifie iiune in u >

", and the yertueof his re - ;

furred:ion,1

icron.17 p.

S thereby juftifed. f his was a notable thiitg, for
j a man to walke lb uprightly in his calling, that

[ law muft bee fulfilled, which cannot be done
: by the obedience of fanedification, which is not
; perfect in this life : and therefore Paul defirCs,
not to be found ofGod therein,Philip.3.9.much

j Idle by civill rightcoulhdfc, which confiding

B

: oncly in outward behaviour, may be in thofe
j tint never have the fpiricof grace to renuc their!. loulcs,asthe Apoftle witnclfech ofthcGentiles,
that fame of them do! by nature the things con-
tained in the Law i that is, outwardly : Bur
without thefpiric they arc none of Chvifts, for
he that hath no: the Spirit of God is none of his,
Rom.S.p. neither can poffibly enter into the
kingdomc of God :for except a man be borne
againe ofwater,and of the holy Spirit ,that is,he
regenerate by the holy Ghoft, he cannot enter
intothe kingdome of God.

The third fort of thofe that build upon the C
fand, is the Proteftant that is more forward in
religion than the former : I mcane fuchas doe
hearethc word ofGod ordinarily,and receive it
with joy, bringing forth fomc good fruit there-
of. It had becne fiard, I muft confcfte, to have
called filch men fooiilh builders, without good
warrantout of the Word.But Jefus Chrift hath

j revealed them to be inch as build upon the fand:
for in the parable of the Sower,I.ukc 8.13.They
that receive the feed tn /Ionic ground,are they
which heart the Word,and incontinently with joy
receive it: but they have no roots,which for a
while beleeve, there is fomc fruit, but in time of
temptationthey got away: of fuch S. lohn fpea-
keth,John 6.66.Fromthat timemany ofhisdtf-
esplcs went backs, and walked ns more wsth him. D
They were hisfoIlowcrs,and heard himgladly,
or clfc they fhould never have beenc called his

; Difciplcs, but their going backc doth plainely,
; diicover their fiindic foundation: of fuch alio he
|fpeaketh i:i his Epiftlc, They went out from*»,

j but they were not of in: foratimcthcyprofcficd
1 Chrift , anti fo were among the fairhfull, but
i when trouble and pcrfecutioncamc, becanfeof

de-
not

lohn 3.5.

3
for-WdPiutsftrm.

cptaDie,ana lcttncc
fie our faith in Godpro

iioEr.i.15.

£ ,
j the Word, then they went away, wanting true
humilitic and found faith,whereby they fhould
have beene built upon Chrift ; which wane in
time ofpeace they could not efpic. '

yfes. I. Seeing that men which heare and
receivetheword ofGod with joy,may build on
a iai’die foundation,we muft not content our

Z
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i im nit ion, to raifcand build us up to ncwncfic A hath !'0 dealt with his deareft l'ervants, and we j
j o; life:fin knowledge in the brainc will not lave may not loeke togee free:Now without a good 1

j the fouls :laving knowledge in religion is expe- foundation vve dial!not keepeour funding:we j
1 rimcr.tall: and he that is truly founded upon i snuft therefore in this happic time of peace and

| Chvil't, leeles the power and cflicacic of his \ truth, which is to us the day of grace and mcr-
] death and refuvredtion, effectually caufing the : C;e, ferioufly labour to have our hearts indued
i death of linnc,and thelife of grace,which both ' with feme good mc.aihrc of lifting grace, as oi

J appeareby new obedience. , finccrc love, found hope, and faun unfeined,
1 IV. Point. The cftlvft and fruit of bad hea- j which as good gold may abide the firie triall

ring •, that is, fearefttll mine and defrultion,re- j of afflictions. This is Pauls counfcli to the Co-
' femblcd by the iiVue of building on the lands : loffians,Chap.2.6,7. Seeing you have received
j verii 2~. The rains fell, the foods came, and the Chrifi lefts the Lord,walk* in him : that is,got j
! wind blew,and beat upon that hotsft ,&c. v> here J on forward in the fame proteinon : but how ? |
|two things arc to be noted : Firit, the caufoi \ rooted and built in him , and JlabliJhcd in the ,

. this fcarcfull mine, The falling of the rains, and faith,as ye have beene taught , abounding there- j

| thebeatingof the foods and winds:Secondly,the in with thanhc[giving. And when he had told
j cjualitie of this mine; it is great and fcarcfull, B the Ephefians of the mightie fpirituall enemies | Cphcl.s.i:.
1 The heuf? fit,andshe fillthereof wasgreat. that they mtsfi wrefllewith,for the keeping of j
I For the hrft : Floods,and wind,and rainef.ee faith and a gooti confciencc: he bids them take|
j here betoken trialis and temptations, which arc j unto themfelves the whole armour of God, and i
here fakico befall the piofcflbnrs of the name of put it on,that they may be able to refifiandfland !

a I Chrift. Whence we learnc, that every one that ‘ inthe rwff </«y,thatis,thedayoftrialMncarch- j

j doth profellc true religion muft lookc for a day : ly kingdome'severy piudcntand wel-gevcming j
of temptation and triall. It is Gods will that i ftacc, will have munition in (tore, and men in j

I whofoever takcch upon him the profeffion of jieadincfle for their defence againft ancncmie: r
his Name, fhould be tried and proved what he j and furely in Gods kingdome every one that

j is. Thus he p e r m i t t e d p r e f c n t l y after his j doth pioftife the truth, fhould labour to be fur-
creation, to be tempted and tried by Satan ; the nifhed with found grace, that they may be able
fmart whereof we all ftele unto this day : and to fight for the maintenance of the faith - If an

! God gave Abraham a coinmandcment of tri- houfholdcr knew that theeves would comcup-
! all, when he bade him take his onely fonne ffaac jon him, he would not be taken unprovided :
j whomhe loved,and offerhim up for a burnt offe- ' j well , we are taught that trialis will come, and
' ring in mount Moriah,Gcncf.22.1,2. So he left jC therefore let us not be unprepared,

j Bea.ekias to himfelfc to trie him, and to make I • The feccnd point in this clfed is tire qualitit
; knewne what was in his heart, whenthe Embaf- j of this mine and fall; it is great and icarctulh /f :
' ftdours of t he Princes of Babel came unto him, [ fell,and the fill thereof was great- The thing re-
|to inquire of the wonder which God had done in lemblcd hereby is moff fcarcfull, to wit, that ;

the land , 2Chron.q 3.21. And John Baptifi faith fuch profclfours of religion as in the dnyesof
j of Chrift, that he bath his fanise in his hand, to peace did not joyne practice with their prcfclfi-
; fife and trie the good cornefrom chaffe,Matth.^. on,(nail fail away in the time oftriall,ami come
• 1z.And Chrift tells Peter thzt the devillfought to m»ft fcarcfull perdition: this is the principal!
i i ) winnow the Difciples as wheat , Luke 22.21. point that Chrift here aimesat, whereby he in- !

i And for the triall of hisfaith and patience, God tends to terrific men from diftembled profeffi- 1
I gave lob and all that he had into Satans hands, on. And the confederation of it muft worke ]
except his life,Job 3.12.and z.6.And Chrift effectually in our hearts : for weby Gods mer- j

j tells the ChurcbofSmymn,Revel.1.1c.Tie ae- cieand blcfluig,havc had the light of theGofpcl ,

i villJhall cafl fume of you into prifon,thatye may for many yeares together, in fuch mcaiure as \
; be tried , and ye fb- ll have affliction ten dayes. never was in this land before .* ib as in regard of
! AndS.Peter makes it a thing rcquifite, that the ®; the mcanes it may belaid ofus,asChrift laid of ,

I faith of Gods lervants fhould be tried byafptbli- j Capernaum yhatweare tvcnlifcd up toheaven,
i on,as gold is tried in the fre, 1 Peter 1.7. Mntth.I1.2q. The true light now fliineth, and

Vfe. VVe now have by Gods mercic true re- ! in that regard , blcfled are our eyes for they fee,
; ligion maintained and profeifed amongus, and 1 and ourcares fortheyheare.But vec though the
’ are ficed from the bondage of the Turkc,Jew, ‘ moft among us be hearers, where is our obedi-
I and papifts, in regard of their Idolatries and j cnee ? we have indeed the blazing lampcofout-
fuperftkions. Thefe arc incftimablc biefiings, ward profefiton,buc where istheovlc ofgrace >
which we muft labour to walke worthy of,and |Alas, fomc among us grow to be pcrcmptoiic

! therefore muft Baud faft in ourprofefiion, and j and flat Atheifts,denying God that made them,
j quit our fclvcs like men in the maintenanceof : and making but a mockeof Jcftis Chrift:o:hcrs,
! true religion, nos Suffering our fclvcs tobede- ' 110c a few, under the name of religion , root
i prived of it by any advcrlaric power: for times j their hearts in the world, fomc in profits, and
|v.il come when we muft be afi'aulted:the floods, ifomc in olcafurcs, and none of thele almoftrc-

j wind, and rainc of trialis and temptations will | gard religion: others profeft’e icligion, ana yet

j beat upon the houfe of ourprofefiion: for God j live iiigroilc Irnnes, asfwcaiine, diunkcnncllb,
I '’'

S '•
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|uiidcaiuiciVc,Sa.makinguoconllicnccofgroife

impicric in their lives : io chat if we lookc in-
to the gcncrall ihtc of our people, we fiiall itc
that religion isprofefted, but not obeyed : nay,
obedience is counted precifenefle, and fo re-
proached ; but we mult know that in the end
this prophaningof religion will fooneturne all
Gods blclfings ccmporall and fpirituall , into
fcarcfull curfcs both of body and foulc. 11 ever
any thiugbringruine uponus,ic will be cliccon-
tempt of Gods word profelfcd:and therefore
let us in thefcareof God endevour our leives not
onely to knowand hcarcthe Word ofGod,but

1 to tunic unto God from all finne, and cfpccially
|in regard of this finne of difobcdicnce to the

Word of God.
Laftly,Chrifi notesthequalidcof thisfall to

be exceeding great, to fiiew unto us the great
dangcrof hypocrifictfor thcreisgrcatditfcrcncc

I bctwccncthde threeforts of men: afinnerthat
makes no profelfion of religion, an hypocrite
that makes a great fiiew of picric in profelfion,
and a true beleevcr,whofc life and conversion
is anfwciablc to his profelfion. For a true pro-
fcfi'our may fail into finne very fcarcfully, as
Peter and David clid, and yet recover agaiue.
AUo he that isa moft notorious firmer, as Ma-nures was, may be converted and repent. But
whena piofcfiourthat isan hypocrite inrcligi- 1

on is tried ,hefalls quite from Chrifi,and makes
apoftafiefrom his profelfion: and in this regard
hisfallis calledgreat.And therefore feeingpro-
fcfl’ours may thus (carefully fall away ; lee us in
thefcare of God, labour in l'ome truth of heart
to yecld obedience to that we heare.

lowly and bale, yet his doctrine in prearhi;. gI wasofr great force in the miiv.lcsot his iira * ct'.s
; foric did amaze and ailonilh them, This cv .led! the officers that were lent to take him to icturue
! without him , alleaging the majeliic of hi?
; dodlrine for thcrcafon of their fact,Neva
Jpaks as this man did,John y.ef.and when the
! governours came with a bard of men to apprc-! bend him, fo foonc as he did but tell them he

i o’as the Chrifi, they went backward, and fell to
the ground,]olmi8.6.

This flicwccli unto us, that the voice and fen..
tcnce of Chrifi given at the lafi day of judge-ment, will be molt fcarcfull and terrible. For if
his words were thus powcrfull in his bale efiate
of humilitic, what force -will they then have,

B whenhclhall come in gloryand majeliic in the
clouds,accompanied with thoufands of Angels,
when as his fight (hall be fo terrible, chat men
fliall call to the mountaines to fall upon them,
and to the rockes to grind them in pecccs, if it
were polfiblc ? well, let the confidcration here-of move us to be obedient to his voice in the
miniftcric of hisWord ; othetwife, will we nill
we,we lhalloncday be fubjett to that fcarcfull
voice ofeondemnation, ( joe ye curfed into ever-laftingfire.

II. DoEfrine. This aftonillimcnt of the peo-pleargues Come fcare and reverence in them to-
wards Chrifi, which is fome commendation
unto them : and yet it proves not che truth
and foundnefle of their faith and convcrfion,

C (though no doubt many that heard him were
hereby converted :) for a man may be amazed
at Chrifis dotfirine, and yet not be converted
thereby:Luke .̂2,2. the people of Capernaum
did marvclloufiy aftc& thc doefirine of our Sa-viour Chrifi, admiring ;r,and yet they bclccvcd
not in him, but tooke exceptions agninlt him,

' hecanft he was fonne to Iofcph the Carpenter.
Pharaoh,Saul,and Ahab, when they were re-
proved by Mofes,Samuel,-mdEliah,they were
oftentimes much amazed and confounded in
themfclvcs : and yet they did never truly tunic
from their finnes: And in this place, I take it,
this aftonifhment of the people is recorded, ra-
ther for the commendation of Chrifis mini-

mar:

Da*gt!ofhypo-ciilic.

!

Aftimiftmcnt •• •

the word no C.
figaeof co»va- :
Hull.

v. 28 And it came to paffe
when fefus had ended the/e
Words,the people were afionied
at his doHrme.

29 For he taught as one
baying authorise, and not as
the Scribes. fierie, than to note out the faith and convcrfion

of the people.
This we arc to obferve for fpcciall caulc: for

it is the ordinarie manner of the moft of our
hearers,to markc morcorlefic what is fpoken,
ro approve the clodrine, and to fpcake well of
the minificr, which bee good tilings in their
kindc: hue yet this is not enough:we mull fur-cherlabour torccciveths word byfiyth, to re-
pent of our finnes, and to conformc our hearts
and lives unto the word ; Luke 11.17. when a
woman through admiration at Chrifisdodrine,
pronounced her h/effed that hare him, and the

j paps that gave him fucec Chrifi tooke occafi-
lon thence to give unto her and che reft of the j
hearers this leifon: nay,rather hlcffsd arc they j

I that heare the word of Cod and do: if .Aels a."7.]
7. a

Thefetwo verfescontainesthe ifiiic and event
! of this Sermon of our Saviour Chrifi in his
I hearers. And in them wco may oblcrvc two
j points: Firft, the good fruit that came of this
; Sermon, verie18. Secondly, the caufc and rea-
; fon thereof, verie 29. Thefruic was the aftoni-
j fifing of the people:which S.Alatthew fets out
! by three circumfianccs: J. Of che time, when

it appeared, to wit,after die Sermon wasended :
II. 01 the perfons in whom ic was wrought,
the people, that is, the multitude : III. Of the
matter whereat they wcrcaftonifhcd,namely,at
the dotlrine of Chrifi.

Toitchi.sg this aftonifhingof the people, in
it many things arc to bee oblcrvcd. I. That
though the perfon of our Saviour Chiift were

D

•rhcw.vi^r
Cbi:Unr.inifsti:t.

; at - i
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ch::{uft Sermon of Peter after the giving of A ; the mir.iirericof my Prophets. Tims much of j

I the holy Ghoft,thc pcoole were greatly amazed j the aftonifhmcrt it lelfc. Now follow the cir-|
I at Ins dodlvmc, and being pnchul in confaence , j cumftanccs whercby .it isamplihed and fet out, !
j cried, men and brethren,whatjballwe doc ? now j and they arc three: _ |
j Pcto' buffers them no:to ftandftill in this alto- j j The firft circumftancc is the time when they ; s;.V:.cc:nihf
j niftr.nsnt, but labours further to bring them to| |were aftonifhed,namely, when the Sermon yeas \
i true faith and repentance, and co have the fame j ended- No doubt they wereamazed in the time ’
: by baoti!me confirmed unto them , faying, A- of his delivery: but yet they were filcnt all that
j mend your lives, and be baptized,vcr.-8.And lb while, and fherved no lignesof their nffedtion
i dealt Paul wich theJaylor chat would have kil- till the Sermon was ended.And this good order
j led himlelfc upon the fudden light cf the ptifon |ought to be obierved of all Gods people in the
i doorc being open ; for after he was truly hum- 1 publike minifterieof the word. In the building
j bled he brought him to belccvc. of the material!Temple, there was no noife or
1 It may be here demanded , why our Savi- knocking heard , fo much as of an hammer :
our Chrift at this Sermon did no moveco the whereby was fignified that in the aiTcmbliesof
moll of his hearers, but caufed them to wonder, i the Saincs,where Gods fpiricuall temple is buil-
when as the Apolrlcs converted many thou- ^ g

, ding, there fliould be the like heavenly order
lands at fomc one Sermon: and after brought obferved ;
the whole body of the Gentiles to the frith. and fiknce,and{hew their affections afterward,

i A>; f No doubt he was able to have converted I Secondly, we are here taught to labour not
! them ail, and we may perfwade our fclvcs here oncly to be affected in tire act of hearing while j] were many converted, though it be not recor- the dodirine is delivered, but to treasure it up in j
i deb, and though indeed the molt were oncly our hearts, that we may afterward be affected j! aftonifhed. But this came lb to pafie that his with it,as this multitude was. 1
; piomifc made to his Dilciples might be veri- Tire fecond circumftancc heic noted, is the
! lied, John 14.12. which was, that they jhou!d \ perfins who were thus sftonied : to wit, the
! doe greater worses than Chrift did ] whereof this ! people cr the multitude: for alter the Sermon
I qucifionlelie was one, to convert moc in their was ended they gathered thcmfclves into com-
j minifterie than Chrift did. And the caufcs here- panics, and made knowne one to another the :
1 ol'wcrccwo: I. That our Saviour Chrift might j aftoftions of their hearts toward Chrifts do- j
Inew himlelfc willing co undergoe that bale divine. Hence we may gather, that cur Savi- ; c:v.‘ftnr«cfcci
eftate of a lervant wherein he was borne and I our Chrift delivered hisuodtrinc plaindy,iinto p,,I'nc‘J’'

continued till his exaltation ; therefore he was j C the confidence of the meant ft, and to tiie capa- j
content to rcftrainc the power of his God-head } cicic of the fimpleft; elfe they could not there- ;

j even from his minifterie, untill he wereexalted by have bccnc brought to wonder. And this is :
; into glory : II. That he might makeitmani- a prefidentforall Mmifters to follow inthedi- •

; fell in his Apoliles times, that being alccndcd fpenfation of the word :lb did Paul,2 Corinth.
he did not oncly fit at the right hand of his fa- 4.2,?. in fitch plainenefte deliver the Word of i

' thcr, that is,ru!e as a King over all in his prince- God, that if it were hid, he faith, it -.vat Lid to
: ly office ; but alfo that he did indeed govetne them which perijh.
j his Church by his Word and Spirit : and this The third circumftance is the object of their ,

I rcalbn Chrift addeeb, John to prove that aftonifhment ; that is,his Doclrint : They tvere j
1 his difeipies firould doegreater vvorkes chan he aftonied a: his dcclrir.c. This ccacheth us, that j
1 did, becanfe he went unto his Father, there to the word of God mult be fo delivered, that tire
1 rule and govetne his Church. Dociriue it lelfc may afreet the hearers. It is a
j It may yet further be asked, why Chrift did carnal!thingfor a manfoto preach, as the con-
i not convert them all, feeing he was able being ) fidcration of his wit, of his memoric, of-his
j true and very God. Anf. No doubt ( as hath j eloquence, of his great reading, may affect the
j beetle faid) many were here converted, yet not D ; hearers: many worthy parts (no doubt) were
) all, bccaule Chrift was now the minfter of cir- in our Saviour Chrift-. for which he might well ., cumcifton, ( as the Apoftlc ipeaketh ) that is, be admired ; and yet in the difpcnlation of his .
I though in regard of his pcri’on he were the Pro- \ word, he labours by his doctrineoncly to aftedl
• pltcc of the whole Catholike Church,yet at this his hearers rand lb mult all they deechat will be
’ time in this adlion he was preacher oncly to the followers of Chrift.
] Church of tiie Jewes : in which regard he per- II.Point. Thus much for thefruit of Chrifts
i formed this dutic as man oncly, :uid fo could Sermon : Now follows thecaufc thereof,which
\ doe no more bur deliver his Fathers will unto j is Chrifts aathornie in reaching, vcrJ.20. For he
! them , and fticw himlelfc willing to convert ! taught its enc having authority,not as theSeribes.
j them. And in this manner helpeakcs unto Jeru- j This authoritic in Chrifts minifteftc was caufed
| lalcm, Match. 2^.>7. 0 lerufalcm, Ierufaltm,| from three things: I. From the matter of his OKfcimir
j !:o:v of i n would / have gathered thy chi!-' Sermon. II. From the mannerof hisddiveriu.
\ dren, as a Hen gathered] her chickens.* I would, \ Jill. From the things that accompanied his

j but ye would not: that is, as the minifterof cir-| teaching.j cumcifton in mine ovvne pcrl'on, and as Goa in j I. The matter of his Sermon was the incom •

parable

: at

I

fhould heare with quictneflemen

Th:ruiiinritiei.f
Ch::ftsrmriiUr:f.
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parable excellent ic of heavenly dochinv ; thus A Chrifqwt lhaillec i -..w mi.. L- « ii > nv;iioc by out-
! much hii enemies the Scribes that came to ward pompc andefbre, or hy -.-mhIy meancs ;
: tempt him,did conic lie, Mai l-:c ir.tq. M.ifter, but by truth and ibundneficofdochiiiCjby 2c:dc
i rhou art true, and tc.tchcfl the nay of Godrructy. for Gods glory,and huthegood et ir.cnsibules,
And this was lone;before confirmed by Afofes, j and by an niiblair/wblt life.

. who delivered the prumife ofChrifl unto the j Secondly, hern c all Gxis mi litters ( ifthey Rit-hir'-mrorci
; people.imowhofc month God would put his worth • will be followers of Giuifl ) mult, learnt not j
1 Dcur.io-i!?. and Joiin -/.id- ChviAconfetlcrli, oncly to teach louiv! and heavenly doctrine, |
! that his doctrineWM not bk mvne,but bis Fathers but to obfuve therein a <livir.c and lpirittiall
jj that font him. manner of teaching: i Corinth.2.ver, 4. and it.

n.The manner li II. The manner of iiis reaching was heaven- P.wl laith,/<; r picachingwasnot in humane vetfs
cfhuiejcfcpg. •; !y . and this firewed it leife in Ilmdric things : i dome, but in the pUine ivido.ee of the fint ;

: For, I. Chrift taught in his ovvnc name as a comparing fjiiritu.d/ rhinos withJpirituallthings:
1 Lord of his doctrine, and not as a mcttcngcr which is then done, when the people may ac-
1 or interpreter thereof , as the Prophets were. knowledge the gi .icc of God in the teacher.
I I. Hislpecch and delivery was with fpcciall •. And it is laid of the ignorant men, who is re-

: Luke y.zz.The people wondered at the j bilked of the Prophets, I Corin. i-pay. Jfe fills
j gracious words that proceeded our of his- mouth, drwne on his face, and faith p/aincly ,God is in
1 wherein he cxprcllcd his humilitic, hismeeke- you indeed. There is gicncdifference to be made
j nolle, love, macit , and compaflion, plaiticly bcr.vccnc difeouriing in Philofophic , which
i flicwing by his fpctchcharhe was indued with may be done by humane wit , and preaching
• ai!c’d'r.s of the Spirit above mcaiuic : in this re- in riivinitie. He that can diicourtc well in Phi-

vtrti it i = laid, liay jo-p God gave him (that )
! is,Chi iiPi the lunatic of the learned , to be able '

] to (penhe a word in due fee.fun, for the cn/nfirc I
j and appealing of a difirejfed confcicncc ; which

but Chnll is able to doe. III. Ashe

;
!

I S'ace

lolophie,cannot thereupon prtfcntly picacli and
dilpenfe the word ofGod aright; for preaching
is a lpirittiall clinic, which cannot be performed
by natural!gifts oncly. flic Prophet I fay inufl
have his tongue touched with a cole from Gods
Altar, before he could fpe the and utter Gods

Wordunto the people : and Paul the moil famous
of the Apottks, cidircthin all 1 is F.piiHcs, to
be prayed for, that his mem!) might be opened ;
whereby he doth bgnilie,ih it to deliver whole-
fomedodtrine in lpintuajl manner , for t 'ncglo-
ric of God, and the good of Iris people, is a j
great matter , and cannot by nattuall gifts be !
attained unto. And indeed this is that teaching j
which laves the foulr , and afledlsthc heart ufj
him that belongs to God -, which is the tiling ;
that cveiy ininiftcr of Gods Word ought to j
labour for. j

Thirdly, feeing Chi id in his preaching doth j ’.voaufirmine-
7.;;_

w hen he had .ured one that was both deafe j maintainc theanchoritie of his miniflcric,every ; ^".'Jp'cinncn
and dumbe, the people were beyond mcafure a- j nun in his place is tauglittismaiutainc and p.re- j

’ fioutjhcd. II. An unblameable life -, for he was ; it-rve the dignitie of his profclhon. We are ail j
j lefts Chrifl the righteous, who performed all j ot us by our prolellion Chnl’ians, and by bar -
j thing;chat the law required,fiilfillingthc will of ; til'nrc the lbur.cs and daughters el God ; now -
j God in Inhering,and Ihftciing in his obedience.| ourdntic is to walkc worthy t!u » our calling ,

Further,note die ph rale, in theoriginal!it is J and cotake heed webring if not into contempt,
laid here, He was teaching ; that is, it was his j D It is a moll heinous wickcdndll for any man to
uliiall manner and cultomc, thus to preach with ; bring a flaudeu upon the name and relipi
authoritic. Herein Chrifl i > a notable prefident j God ; and yet nothing is more frequent iiuhjs

; unto us for lundvic duties. ! our age:for men will needs be Chriltians in pro- 1

Fivi!, hcieby e very minittcr of Gods word is ld1ion,and therefore w ili receive the fact aments,
might to maintainc thecredit of his miniflcric, j whic h be the hinjictt ro-plaiics ot all profclhon:

, and L- i pvcietvc the lame from contempt ; ripe-! i and yet in their lives th'-y arc prolane, and live
dui'y iniiiso'.vr.c ph.ee,and inhisowneperfou:; 1 as they lilt ; yea, and if others will not joyr.e
though Chrifl were here in a mcauc and bafe ' With them in their v. ickrdi.clic, they will not •

cflate, yet he would not lulrerhis calling to be! fparc to lcorr.c and revile them. But herein they
contemned, but gets grace thereunto. And Paul , fume fcarcruily, in difhonouring their profclli-
cb -.rgtih Vtuioti x,to feeth.it no mandetyife his i j on :and thof ;’!: they charge others wir!; iiyno-
vr.-;.*/ - i Tim. 1.1 .T.I1 to I nn' hegivei the like j [ criilc,tharr.tdtvo- ir in Some truth to be

t,Ti:us J.I •$.Theft things fpc.the,| ; able ' 1 their pr-.eFT 1 , yet they tiu-mfeb- cs
'

t . f.-ibe with all authorttie. Sic jprad .fc mofl grofie hypo. when at r:;cy

‘j .lcihic. Mow in tlu:exampleof j w ill bea re u c n t n c - Cir in yrofc'li-y <

I0y £ 6 f .
! no man
; delivered the word vocally unto the outward
! care, fo he was able by the power of his God-
i head,to make his hearers togive attendance,and j

to receive and belccvc that which he caught.
Andhitly, hiszcalefor hisFathers glory, and
his carncfl delire to bring the follies of men un-
to ialvation, which were principall ends of his
miniflcric, did alio e.ddc grace and authoritic
thereto.

I I I. The things that went with his dc&rinc
did alio cattle authoritic in his miniflcric; and
thclc were two: I. Miracles ; as curing the
ficke,and cafling out devils ; which did greatly
confinnc his doctrine unto his hcaiers: Markc j

C

121. Thicgisc-’,companyipg h:i
misifttrit.

on o!

MiiufiCrimufl
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A j fcivcs, and not Gods glory. Bur Chvift, :\s wc
| have l'ccnc , taught fane othmvife ; and al-
|though he mifliked their preaching, both lor ;

i matter, manner and end, yet he vouchiafcd to|
hears them, 01 elfc how could he have repro-
ved thefe things in them ? Which fl-.ewes chat
Chtift would not feparate himfelfc from their
adcmbiics, whofc doftrinc he difliked, with
the deliveric thereof. And therefore no man
ought to fever himfelfc from the Church of
England, for feme wants that betherein:We
have the true doctrine of Chrift preached a-
mong us by Gods ble(liug,and though there be
corruptions in manners among us , yea, and
though they could juflly fitide fault with our

j doctrine; yet ib long as we hold Chrift,no man
; ought to lever himfelfc from our Church. And
I thus much for this Sermon.

, ,i /
'7'tt '•,;r ) j.a

on, and communicate with the Lord his holy
ordinances,and yet make no confcicnccofiinne,
but fcornetholethatdoc.Ephci^.i./G.v/piaycd
for the Ephclians,that they might iva/ke worthy
the vocation wheretothey wire called :and Titus
2.7. he exhorts T/ t /u hereunto, that inallthings
hce fon/d jhetv himfelfc an enfamplc cf getd
worses, with /incorrupt doctrine, with graviue,
and integrate,ere. Yea verfe ic. hcc requires
fervants tojherv fuch faithfslncffe ir. there fer-
vice,that they may adornc the doctrine of God.

yh:d r.o: as theSertbes.] For hrft, they failed
in the matter - they delivered not the do&rinc
of God, but the traditions of men about wa-
lkings and tythings. Secondly, they failed in
the manner ; they taught coldly, and without
zealc. Thirdly, they failed in the end ; they
taught in pride and ambition , locking them-

1
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'i4Table of chiefepoints and queftiom handled in the expofition
of thrifts Sermon in the Mount .

!

I

i
: Bookc> Divine , IfirlcfiaPdca !!, and Humane.

225.i.c bcrctkmllb./ .ykesiliouidnotbc pub-likely (old. 236.2.b
Bountifuln.cH'c of God. 192 i , d. duties from

thence.
; Bread,what it lignifies,

i Brother, who.
i Bruit creatures more obcciicnftlidri man. 1go.

A
i \ Bmhams prayer for Sodom.
| Adams fall decreed.

2 x 62.2
64.1.d

j Adoption, howknownc. 105.2.2. Six notes of
! Adoption out of the Lords prayer. 154.1.d
j Adukcric deferibed. 57.1. b. The grcatncflc of

thisfinne.53.2. b. Occafionsofit forbidden.
54.2. b

8.2.a

192.2.2
I 3 ) 2.d

206.1.d

Afteftions muft bemoderated.
Afhidlion; howtohonourGodthercin.i 25.2.c

232.2.12. howto live therein, ipi.i.a. 229.
i.c. Comforts to theatlliited.7.i.c. 209.1.c

216-2.d

2. e :
Builders on die Roeke. 1562.b. on the Sand..

258.2. b
C

Ailing ; each one ought to liavealawfull
calling. <?i.l .d.i ?2.i. a. 1,'7.2.1. ourcal-

' lings fhonld bee tlit internment of incrcic.
13.?.b. The duties of our lawfull callings be
good workes. '

30.?.b
Care two-fold. 178.1.2.193.1.:. theChriftian

mans care. 138.1. 2. iSS.i.e. the practice of
moderate cate.178-T.a. ditenififull care with
effects and figr.es thereof. 178.1.tl. 1862.0
193.1. b. ReaIon -, againft it : from the creari-
0:1.197. 2.c. from Gods providence. iSc.i.b.
T8I. f r o m the vaniticof it. i8 r . 2. a. iris
heathenifli.iSy. i.b. Godcarcth form.187.

125.1.0 | a. <1. from the burthen ofir.

cAichemifts confuted.
Aimes dcicribcd. 90.1.d. Almcs-givir.g hand-

led at large in eight points.90.1. b. Aimes is
juftice.104.1.3. a dutic of the rich. 89.1.c
whether the wife may give Aimes without
the husbands confcnt. 90.1.b. what makes
our giving to be Aimes.104.1. c. Motives to

93.T.a
I 52.1.d :

182.:. a

Aimes-giving.
Amen; what it lignifies.

I Anabaptifts confuted,

j Angels ; how they doc Gods will.133.2.d.our j
‘ imitation of them. 134.2.1a. how we arc to ,

honour them.
Anger advifed is lawfull. 45.T. <!. notes there- j

; of.>[>id. Rail ) anger is a degree of murthcr,
4?.2. (1 1
43. i. c ;

219.2.2 ;

T 9M.d
Cenfurers commonly the vild!perfms. 2.02.2. b
Ceremonies,wlien abrdgatcJ.
Challcngini'. the field unlawful!.
Chanr.es condemned.

49.2.c
S62.lv.:! Anriquitic no ccvtainc noteof truth.

. Appaicl 1,whereforeordained.179.2.2. pracii-
j ccs ofinordinatccare forappavcll. i8‘- i - c
| Apocrypha bookes not Canonical!. 22,1. i.c.
1 forbidden by the ancient Church, 2.08.2•c
j Apoteslic; five degrees of it.
! Armour of a Ciuiteian.

1 r 4.1 d.150,1.3 1

Chatline, how it picirrvc l.
Children of (.Aid , their happio cilatc. 19.1.b.

a true note of Gods chikle.98.x.d. children
of wratii.

561.b|

8 a.2.c I
i Chrilt a roeke,how.?.c62.b.hisiightcoulhcflK
| 41.;:c. how he iV.liilk-d rhr law. 34 - 2.2

Church of God, hew taught before Scripture
.46.2. 0

Aifault ; what a man may doe being unla-ATuI-
lyaffaulted. Sd.a.d

AffcYCvation in commontalkcunlawf.il !. 8 T .2.C
was written. 222.’- a. it may be hid.' 27.2. c.
it mull be under the erode, ic.x. d. why the
world harcrh r. 20.2. J. a fine note of die 1

true Church. 65.t.! - Church an incoirpc- •

tent I '.ui'̂ c. 225.i. a. our Church defended •

again!I the Brown;,:-., 6".i. n. 8c i. c. 240.!
Civill hone-flic irdiAkrrt to free mv. nx. r.ai

ice-:. J. 2:8.2.d.
j Comfort worn Goa mure wnyis.
! Comforts in luiidvy tcmrtJtit'iu . xo.'vb.iyy.T.d ,'

253.1.0
Commai'cements briefly l .an- l! -J . 2.3 r ,i. a.&c.

232 G ' min'.iidcmrius ner -ttivc bir-Jemorc
thauaslimutivc,80,2 . .mansconceitofkce-

; plug the Cumm.indrmr:!1 .r 2 b. third
Cm n -

Ateonifhment by tlic minillerieof the word no
figne ofconvcrlion.

: Atheiiineabounding,
i Authoriticof Chrilt and the Apolllcs, wiictlicr

equal I.

2.6G.2.C

175.2.(1

2.d I2 26.2. r.
B

!Anil]-,incur ; a comfort therein.
Be ,gaining ; howtodea -etherein.22c.i.d

. Beggar, ; ante: ofmanybegeers.1062.C. tuliie
| beggus mull not be ordinarily relecvcd. 91.

x. c.anda.d
Bldimg-: temporal!, how they become ours.

137.1.b
I .2 . 7 , 3

B 9.2. C 247.2.0 ,
r.x. bj

j Buldneilc in prayer, lio-.v potter



The Table.
Commawlcmentreftorcd.7i.2.n.fi>:thCom- j F.ncmic dclcribcd. o6.i . c. To love anencmic

mandemcncrcftorcd and expounded. 42.2.ci what iris. 96.1.0. Popilr. doctrine thereof. !
our examination by it.q6.2.b.ieventh Com- 97.2.2.enemies mud not be wronged.97.3.c \

i mandement reftored and expounded. 52.3.d kindculagc towards rbem. ioj.a.a

by ir. 55.2. c. the general! Equanimitie in our dealings. 51- a. b
Commandement of love reftored and ex- j Eftatc,mans outward cllatcdetermined 0-'Cod.

182.1. ?.. A dangerous conceit of a mans
good eftatc. " 248.1.5

Evill, what it fignifics. 147.2.0. a noteof an
evil!man. aih-i.b. whether an evill man

318.1. d

our examination

pounded . 95.1.c
Communication ; a rule for ir.81.2.b. Invoca-

ibid- ctioii of God therein unlawful!.
Communicantsdutic.49.1.c.we may commu-

nicate with the wicked. 67.1.b
Communiti? of all things not required ofGod .

9 vi.d
Conlcicncc ; how to keepe good confidence.

I 49.I.d. » 20.2.C

58.1.c
87.1.0

I
I may doe a good workc.
I Examples of the godly ; when they become

rules. 1515.2.2. force or bad examples. jS.
a. b

Excommunication is Gods ordinance. 212.1.a
end of it. ibid.b. who mull execute it.ibtd.c
how farre it rcachcth. 212.i.c.wrongfull ex-
communication is no curie.

Execrations unlawful].
i Content to lumas, two wayes.
j Contentions bciccme not Chriftians.
Conten.tation; grounds thereof. 118.2 .̂130.

i i.c. 1;6.i.0.^184.1.b.188.1.2. Motives un-
164.2.b

21.2.C

81.2.d
Expounding of Scripture :rules thereof. 56.2, d

74.1.d. lod.i.a. 118.i.c. fraudulent ex-
pounding of Scripture.

I to it.
Convcrfion defeiibed.13?.t .d. why Chriftcon-

i verted fo few. zdl . i . b
Coiic9lion,or icpioofc handled in feme points.

205.2.d
j Covctoufiiefle; the mainc caulc of ir. 170.1.a

practices of it forbidden. 163.2.d. 164.2.c
dillwalivcs fiomcovctoufiiefle. 136.1. b

| Courts among the Jewe; three. 44.i.d
Creaturesiultulible madeour teachers. iS_?.2.b

ofuiing the t features for delight. 136.2.0

T"* Anmatiou; thenumber that(hall bedam-
V J ncd. 247.2. c

Death; preparation thereto. 130.2.0. rcmedic
j againft the fcavc of death. 7.2. 2. the fecond

death. 253.2.U how Chvift differed it. sbid.c
! Debt; why finne is called a debt. 1^9.2.d.
: how we become debters to our neighbour.

142.1.d
, DecreeofGoddepends no:on forclcenc works.

God is not the caufc of all that hcc

53.1.d
F

T7Aith oncly juftificth, 64.2.
JT wayes miniftcr prefent comfort.7.2.a.true

faith cannot be loll. 257.1. c. triall of faith-
do.x.c 186.1.0. 246.1. b- degrees of true
faith. 185.1.d. true faith comprehends three
things. 245.2.c. propertied"frith. iSc-2.d
how co keepe faith.149.1.3. comforts ro the
wcakc in faith. io- 2.b. 185.2.0. faith of Hy-

244.2.0. 245.1.a

c. It dothnotal-

pocritcs.
Falling from grace. 145.2, 2. debt never Fall a-

253.1.d
1

1way.
Fad ; a religious faft handled in fix points.156-

i.d. ncccffitie of fading. 159.2.C. motives
thereto, ibid.d* whether fading bee a part

of Gods worfliip. 162.1.d. whether it me-
rit. 162.2. c. Popifh fading abominable.

j 159.2 .2
! Father : this title handled, 1 20.2.d, how ic bc-
I longs to the firlt perlon.121.T.a. how the

Father gives the holy GholE 218.a.c.father-
hood in God cquall to nil bclcevcrs. 123.

251.2.c.
decreeth.

! Defamation; a mainc caufc thereof. 198.2.0

j Delight ; whether we may nle the creatines for
delight. 136.2.0

Defection; how God uteth it towards iiischii-
j dren.

199.i.d

i. c
Faults ; corrupt prying into other mens faults.

2GO.i.d
Fcarc ; Grounds of Gods fcare.79.1.h.& 3- b

Rcmedic againft camall fcare. 191.1. I1. a-
gainft the fcare of the Detail. 79.2.a

Feeling not ncccflarie in thecai'c of grace. 229.

215.1. c
: Defpaire; comfort againft it. 1I.I.C.141.1.c
Dcvill ; why called that evill one.82.2.2. he is

alwayes about us. 82.1.0

i Differenceof people before Cnriftsdeath. 1ty.

1

i.b2 . b
Fellovvfnip ; get fellowfliip with God.254.’.b
Fighting unlawful!. 86.3. b
Flight in pcrfccution,when lawful!. ai.i.b
Food,how it isfandified.
ForgiveneiVeof finne dcilribcd - 14c.i . d. bow-

man forgives fume. 141.2.d. how farre we
are bound toforgive. 142.1.2. rules of for-

15c.-. c
82.i. b

Dilpenfrtion againft Gods Law byPapifts. 36.
I. d

Divorce,oncly for adulter ic.
Doctrine corrupt breeds bad manners. 95.2,d
Doeges and Swine, who. 209.2. b. decline!s

thereto among us.
E

T*1 Lection and lc-probation proved. 2 51.i.c
fi , V5«.I..3 wiil, the ground ofelection: ibid,d.

how it maybe know lie. — 1

! n. hanta-s cannot tunic oue creature iitro an-
182.t.d

69.2, 3. 70.1. 138.1. C

210.2.a

giving.
Forreiu regiment a ytievons thing.

G252.2. C
4-’.2.b

_T Gefturc jo preaching. 2.2.d. dtfpitcfuil
‘>ei litre

Ehenna.aother.



The Table .
45.'.. bg;fuiic a degree of munl .er.

Getting ill , condemned.
Gifts oftheSpirit or two forts.

; GlorifieGod ; motives thereto.
' God • how to conceive ofGod . 78.T. c.how he

may be fccuc. ij. 2.0. Gods name, what it
fignifics. 124.2.C. of fandifying it. 115.1.a
whereto Gods cities ferve. 98.2.a- Gods om-
niprefenec. pS. r. d , power. 151.2.0. know-
ledge of his acaturc.

Good ; what makes a man good,

i Goods temporal ! diftinguifhed. pc.n.b. i67 -2.d
how tc glorific God therewith.

Goi'pcl dcicribed , 37,2 .b. how it differs from
the Law. 34.1.2. how it reftralliesour natu- '

rail cielires. 2 > 2.i.d
Grace ; how gotten. 219.1.C. whether by the i

good ufc of natural1gifts, aip.i.b. whether j
true grace may be loft. 145.3.0. comfort ro
the wcake in grace.

Grudges in heart forbidden.
Guile of Spirit,what it is,and when it prevailes. 1

I C8.2.a '

turall ignorance ofGod. - ~

Illumination two-fold. I 66- 2.C. illuminationof
theGofpcl ma

Images ofGod
Imputed rightcoufnclfc defended agaiuft the

Papifts,
*"

41.2.d
Itching humours in matters of faith. 235.1.c
Judaifmc a falie religion. -

I Judgement ; fourekindcs oflawfull judgement .
\ 194 - 1.0. how to judge ourlclves for fir,nr.

204- i .b. judgement of others two-fold . 210.
I i . d . howto judge rightly of others. 197.2.d.
| Judges of others fliould be uuvcprovcablc.

2&2.2. a. Ralli judgement dcicribed. 195.
I. b. the practices of it. 195.2. 3. Ueafonsa-
gainftir, 196.2. d. 19S.1 . C. 20c.?. b. rcmc-
dicof rafh judgement.

A right Judge in matters of faith.
Juft ; what makes a man juft .
J unification confifts not in remifiioncf linncs

cmcly , 140.1 . 0 . It is by imputed righccoui-
n / . a . b. c

174-1.3 ;

137.1. 3

218.1 .d
izd.r.b

lay be loft ,

abominable.
I74.l.b I
114.2.a j

229.2. b

209.1. a. 250.1. 0
ico. i . c

138.2.1

202.2. d
224.2. c
ICO.T - C

219.1. d
97.2.d

ncffc.
K

j Trilling forbidden ; and the kindcs thereof,
rJT Aire ofthe head,how abided. Si.i .b ; f J\, 47.i .b.d. when it is lawful! to kill. ibid,c
X~1Happinclle show to know our liappincilc Kingdomc ofGod drtcribcd. 150.2. 3.188.1. d

before God. n. i. b. it is accompanied with j it is two-fold,general1.127.1.C. and ipeciall.
the erotic. 3 > 2,d. worldlings erre in judging 127.2.d. 188.2.a. How Gods Kingdomc
of it. 5.2.d comes. 128.2. b. hindrances to it. 129.1.C

Hatred of our brethren is in us naturally. 202. ' furtherances. 6.1 .a. 129.2.b. all arc out of
a . of hating an cncmic. 96.2.d. 97.2.d Gods Kingdomc naturally. 189.1.«. our

Hearc; Gcdsrcadinefl’ctohcare. 216.2 . b. how j dutlcto get in. ibid, d
j God heares the wicked. ibid, i.c 1 Kingdomc of heaven!5.1 . d. it is two-fold. 150.
! Hearers ofGods word ; their dutic. 26.1.d. 255. j 2.b.Gods lbveraigne kingdomc proved.150.
j 1, a. all hearers bound to obedience. 257.2.d
i obedient hearing is true wilHomc. 255.2^] bad hearers.
i Heart ; largely taken. i6S.2.a.howto know the
| ftatc of the heart. 168.2. b. beware of deceit

therein.259.1.d. how it is purified. 14.2.C. it
mult not be parted from God. 177.1. a. who
have hollow hearts towards God. 38.2. 3

Heathen; their infight into religion. 116.2. b.
1 their conceits ofGod. ibid, d

II

2. c
Knowledge ; triall of our knowledge, 60.1. a

Gods knowing of fome to be his. 250.2. a
The fruit of this knowledge. 252.1 . 0. a mo-
tive to know and love God.

257.2. c

3 5 2.2. b

T Abour vainc without Gods blcfTing. 181 .
X-/ ?-% z
Law in general!dcicribed. 33.1. d. parts of it,

Ccrcmoniall,Judicial!,Moral!, ibid ,See.The
law is perpetual!. 36.1. 3. no creature caiuli-
fpcnle with it. ibij. d '. Integritieofehe Law.
37.x . b. privilege of Gods Law abovemans.
48.2. b. 69.1. c. how it reftraines ournatu- :
rail dcfircs. 221.1. 3. Lavves of Toleration.

68.1. a
18.1. a

L

Heaven; how it isGodsThrone! 77.2- 0. how
the third heaven wasexempted from corrup-
tion. 168.1. b. howto know our title to it.

168.2. 0

Herctickcs; the abundance of them in the 5
mitive Church. 235.1. 3

Herodians.
Hoovding of come.
Honour two-fold , religious and civil!! 124.2. (1
Homamtic dcicribed.

r .-
Lcaguc becweenc people two-fold ,

Lending handled at large. 97.2.h. and 94. how
it becomes a workeof mere ie. 89.2. 3

Life ofa Cluiftian. 2, 27.:.;. ci . a patterne of it.
133.1.d . 154.1.C, Spirituall life. 228.1 . b
Eternall life. 217.1. c. Rules for godly life.
171.1.d . 197.2.b. how God cftccmcs a god-
ly life. 2 54.2. b. Teinporall life hath his cct-
taiue period. 182.x.c. how it is led by faith .
2:8. j.b. miicrieofmans life. 197.2.d

Light two-fold. 26.2. a. all Chriftians fhotild
be lights.

Logickc-approved .
Long-futfering dcicribed.

41.1.5»
46.1. d

iS. r. d
Humilitic. 18.1. b. daily humiliation. 141.1. b.

i aground of it towards God. 97.2.b
jHypoctite whilt it fignifics . 106.r . b. kindcs
j thereof . 244.2. 3. properties. 106.1. d. 207.
• 2 . 3. danger of hypocrific. 260.1 . c. what
j gif:;an hypocrite may have.

;

244.2.C

Doiatru ofihc hcarr. 26.2. d203. i.d
, 1 Ignorant pcribnsadmonifhcd. 256.1. c, their

excuses removed. 77.2.1». 226.1. d. mans ns-
95.1. c
18.1. c

Looking



'1, The Talk.
j Looking to luff , or idle looking. 54.1.c. how ) j Nudh his Arke:chc quantuic otic,
i tolcokctoGodjglory. 57. x . \ J O

Loffcs; aground of patience therein. i p a.i.b j | Ath ; two things therein, 73.2.CL itrait
Love deferibed. 96.1.d. examples of love in bond of an oath. 73- 1 . c. a coiiffraincd

practice. 96.2.b. A riileofloviugour neigh- oath bindes. ibid, and oath gotten by ertour

hour. 101.1.a. Brotherly love wanting, aoi . bindes. 73.1. cl . an indamaging oath bindes,
22c.a. b ibid, the Popes difpenfarion ftom a binding

oath.7;.2.a. Pluril'cesdoctrine of oaths. 7;.
a.b. indirect oaths ,or f.veariug by the crea-
ture forbidden. 75.1 . 2. Sc.a.d . minted oaths
forbidden. 74.2̂

Obedience two-fold. 132.1 .b. new obedience
deferibed. 246.2̂ . fruits of ir. 257.1 - b.
branches of it. 246.7.d. motives to ir. 257.
l .c. 2)S.2.a . hintleranccs to it. 132.1. c. fur-
therances to jr. 132.2. a. c. rcfemblauce of
ourobcdience to theAngels. 133.2. c

Occafionsof finnej or offences deferibed, 58.
1.a. kindcs thereof.

Offences given fix wayes. 58.1- b. the way to
avoid them. 5S.2.d. offences taken. 6i.i.a.
faurc heads thereof, ibid. Remedies thereof.
ibid , d. offences fhouki be avoided. 57.2. c

Opprefiours ; a terrour unto them. 1579.2 . b
Originall finne,the greatneffc of ir. 342.2̂
Owne ; we may not dee with our ownewhat

we will.

61.2.d

1 . c. Howto get love.
Luftin heart is finne. 55.1. c. kindesoi luffs. 55 .

2. a. Motives to fubduc it. 55.2.d
37.1.dLuthers converfion.

M
\\Agiffracic approved. 52.2.084.1 1̂. Ma-
J\ JL giffrates dutic in keeping chc Law.

37.7.b
176.1 . 2
47.2. a
70.1.0

i 30.x.d. 222.i .c

Mammon made a Lord.
Manffaughtcr is murthcr withGod.
Marriage after divorce foradulteric.
Maff ers of families duties.
Meditation on Gods creatures.
Meckcneffe deferibed. 7.2. c. and handled by

the fruits, and grounds thereof, tbid .a. and
8.1. d. Motives to mcekcneife. S- a.b. how

ik,d .77;T - C

the mccke inherit chc earth. 9.1.a
Mercy deferibed. 12.l.b. dutUsof mercy, ibid.d

Rulcsfortheexcrcifcofit. 13.1. 0. Motives
unto it. i?.i . a, iSl.i .d. A mercifull man de-
feribed .

Meritof workesconfuted. 14.1. c. 22.1. c. 107.
2. b. 136.2. a. i 82.2. b

Minde, how conuptcd by AsLtmsizW .172.1.a
Miniffers office two-fold. 28.1.d. 39.2 . c. the

end thereof. 32.2 . c. his dutic in preaching.
23.1. c. 241.2.b. his behaviour in converl’a-
tion. 27. i .d . 3p.2.d. hiscornmcr.dariou. 241.
:.d . hisdutic to the Word. 209.2. 3. tohis
function. 262.l .d. ofMiuifforscalling. 239.
i .b. c . The Miniffers peculiar finne. 24.1. d
foure kindcs ofunfavoiiry Miniffers. 24.2.a
their dangerous effate. 25.1. 3. whether Mi-
niffers making Apoffafiefrom the truchmay
be received into the miniPtcric. 25.2.d . how
Miniffers ate lights, and their dutic. 26.1.2
their comfort in their peoples untowardnetTe.

40.1 . b
Minifteric of the wicked maybe ufed. 241.i.c

Quiffs minifferie full of Majeftie. 261.1. a
yctplainc. 261.2.c. caufes thereof. 262.1. a

Miracle deferibed. 249.1. 3. God oncly workes
them. ibid, how man workes them. ibid.b.

89.1. dI 2.2.b
P

T)Ardoii oflinae; howGodgrantethit. 139.
JL i .b. a true ligne thereof. 143.1.b. ic muff

be bclcevcd particularly.
Parents dutic to then diikuen. 217.2. b. their

prerogative for apprehending Gods mercies.
217.2 . 3. their finnes. 2 i 7.2. c.d

I Paftoi;how every Chriffian isa Paffor.206.1.b
[ Patience in affliction taught. 37.1.1. 137.2. 3.

232.2. b
| Peace in general! deferibed. iy.i . b. kindcs of
I peace, ibid , how to get and kcepc true peace .
! iS. i . b. 51.2. 0. 143.2. c. hosv toefieemeit.
! 87.:.b
j Peace-makers;who. 17.1.0.10Godward.iS.a.a
j Peace-breakers,who, and their cffatc. 18.2.d
People ought to be able to judge of tcacheis.

241. i . b. their dutie to their miniffers. 28.
2.a. when a people cealc to be Gods people.

80.1. a
Perfection commanded,and why. ioi .a.d, per-

fection Legall, and Evangclicall. 102.1. b.
Thebeff areimperfect. 215.1. 3. perfection
in parts,and in degrees. 102.2.b. How Gods
childe is perfect.

Perjuriedeferibed.71.2.c. gricYOufhefieofthis
finne. 72.2.c.Three kindesofperjurie. 71.i.d
whetherlvvornemembers of focieties be per-
jured in breakingtheir ftatutes. 72.1.d. vs bo-
ther hec may bee put to l'weaje, which is

j thought will perjure himfelfe.
I Pcriecution, and the kindcs of it. 20.1.b. of
! flight in pcriecution.
Pharifccs deferibed.

I Pilgrimage-going confuted.
Place ; difference of place for religious tile a-

! bolifhed. 114.2. 4!
Pompc ;

152.2. C

Miracles are now ceafed . 249.1. c. miracu-
lous workes no fuflkiem ground of new

238.1.a . 250.1.b I
Moral1 law deferibed in three points. 33.2. 2 .

how it differs from theGofpel. ibid.b. Po- i
pifh errour in confounding them. 33.2. 1!.
wherein they confcnr. 75.i.c

Afofes writ thefirft Scripture. 221.2 .d
Murther, and degrees thereof. 43.2. d

ibid.doctrine.

72.2. d
N

\ T Ame,how toget a good name. 199.1. a
j\| Naturall corruption makes unfivourie.

24.1, 2

Neighbour taken two waves. 95.2.2. we muff
not hurt him. 220.1. c

213.1. 2
40. 2 . c

i 23.?,.b



The TMe.i.
[ Pompe ; worldly pompe is vanitic. 184.2.3

[ Poore; what poorc arc biclfcd. 4.1. a. Conlo-
iation to the poorc.6.1.c.duties oft he poorc
iii regard of their povcitic. 4.2.d. how the

! poorc may have luflicicnr. 191.1.2. degrees
of povertic. 90.2.c. Popifli voluncaiic po-
vertieconfuted. 5.1. b. 95.2.a

Popcric a falfe religion. 229.2.'?; Corrupted.
240.2. . No reconciliation with Popcric.17.
2.3. Delight in Popil’h writers dangerous.
256.1.d. Popes Buis beSatans instruments.

Popifii Priells and Jcluitcs be fdl'c
2?J.2.d

Falk prophets. 239.2.!?.d. 24-.1 b. punifh- .
mcnr of falie prophet?. 2:/>. 2!d. 24 3.i .d. of j
difeovaing a falfe propiict. 2.13 .;.'d. Wane 1

it is to prO|iiieii.'. 248.2.!? jProfpftitieafmit ofCodslcingdri'mc. 191.r . d
Providence of God rightly conceivedc f. fi. j.i

79.1. 2. particular providence proved - 8o-:.c
181.T. b. prclerving providence, 98.a.<i. how
to red on Cods providence. 18 x. i. a. Mans
fpiric.iall providence. ryt.2 - b

A rule for proviiiun of worldly things,164.1.0.
190.2. b

f
8

31.2.C.
teachers.

Prayer; the neccfiitic ofir. no.a.c. Objections
ngai.ilt itanlwercd. ni.i.a. pares of prayer.
1 IO.I.C. Right manner of praying.11?.'i.b.
121.2.3.214.1.6? 2. Ofrcverenccin prayer.
112.1.c. 123.2.c. fourc conditions iii accep-
table prayer. 213. j.d.Of let formeof prayer.

. ipi.i.d. Ofpublikc prayer, 21 2.2*1'. Why
we pray notwithllanding Cod knovves our
wants. 118-1.3. Why God dclnycs to heave
our prayers.1 t8.\ a. Why God never gran-
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Faithful! VVitncfles:
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T H E

Heavenly Canaan.
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A C O M M E N T A R I E U P O N T H E
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T H E N O B L E A N D
VERTVOVS GENTLEMEN,

Sir I O H N S H E A F F I E L D , Knight:
AND

&

M r. O L I V E R S'. I O H N; I
Sonnes and Heires to the Right Flonourable

H D M V N D Lord S H E A F T I E L D,
Lord President of the North:

shid O L I V E R Lord S'. I O H N, Baron of Bletfoo:
Grace and Peace.

Hegracious promifcs of God (Honourable and mod wor-
thy Gcntlemen)madc to the holy Patriarks,rouchingthe
Land of Canaan, were lingular comfort to the bcleeving
liraelites,in their bondageof /Egypt. And the renewing
of the lame by thehand of Mofcs (whofc words God con-
firmed by fo many miracles) mult needs augment their
joy abundantly,although their bonds at that time incrca-
fed. But the pledge of Gods prefence in the cloudie
pillar,whereby he led them in the wildernetfe both night
and day,did fo farre exceed all the promifcs for the mat-

terof con!olat;ion, thateven Mofcs himlelfe defired rather to beedetained from rile
promiled Land, than deprived or thecomfortof that his prefence in the way: if thy
preface ( faith he) goe not before us,hid us not depart hence. New, thefe being eifrmp V.r
untous,and evident types ofour eflare wholive under the Gofpell, fhewapparantly,
thathowlbever Belecvers be greatly cheered in their fpirituall travell, by the graci-
ous promifcs which God in Chrift hath made untothem j yet this theit jov is much
increafed,by the view of thofe that have gone before them in the way of faitli , wlio
arc untothemas a Cloud of mtnefj'es, or a clovedie pillar. Tor, howfbever the truth of
Godbetheoniv ground of found confolation: vet becaufe wee are akin to Thom.it,
and will not belecve unlelfewe feeand feelej therefore it is, that bv the e.vamp'eof
Bclcevers (wherein is fome fenfibleevidence of the comfort of Gods truth) weearc
farre more cheered,than by the promife it felfealone.

Here then behold what greatcanfe we have tocaft oureyes upon this clortdof jvit-
'’ejjery which the Holy Ghoft hath creeled as a pledge of his prcfcnce,and adire-

(ftio.n to all thofe that lhall follow their (teps in the pradliceof faith, till the worlds |
end. Shall Mofcs affedt that Cloud fo much, which led them only the way toa tern- ;

porallinheritance : and (hall not wee much more bee ravifhed with delight in th;>
Cloud

Exod.} j.iy.
i Cor.io.S.
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Tbe Epijtle Dedicators.
cloud which leads us to the Kingdomc of Heaven ? In all eftates t bn just Must lhe
by frith: For,v/e TTa!be byfaith,and r.ot by fight. And what is the hopeand happindie
of aChriftianman, but to receiveat lalt the fihatitrn of our fettles, which if :heend of

faith, and period of this walke. But any faith will not liipport us herein : tome j

begin in the Spirit , who end in the Flcflj 5 going out with Paul fora while, but at
length rcturne with Donas to the world, neither can they dceothc-rwife: for, slpoJL-
Jie if theCatajlropbeof Hypocrijie. Hce that would deceive in his profefFion, is nlhal'y
deceived of his lalvation.

Whereforethis (hall be otir wifdome, to fee to ourfoules, thatour faith (as the
|beloved Apostle laid of love) be r.ot in word,and tongue • but in deed,andV2 truth. And
j for 01ir better direction in trying the truth of our faith, wee have here many notable
j prelidenrs in this cloud of mtnejjes: confifting of molt worthy Bekeversin all ages
1 beforeChriils incarnation: all which Ihewed the life of faith by their works - and
we in them may fee how to put our faith in practice. Now, the rather muff we attend

j hereunto, becaufe in all efrates we mull pra&ife faith. For, iviikoutfitb it it i»;poj\\-
b It topit. ft God. A nd what elfate of life can polfible befall us,wherein we have not a
lively parrerne and fore-runner, leading us the way to Heaven, within the compafle
of this Cloud ? Art thou a King or MagijirateZ Behold DavidJ Heztk'nu . ,.ud the
Indies: Art thou a Courtier ? Looke onMifts ; Art thou a martia’lman ? Behold
Sawpfon,David, Iof ;ah. Here is Enoch,Noe, and the Prophets for Minillers: the Pa-
triarchs for Fathers: Sara and the Shunamite tor mothers: If me and lofcph forchil-
dren: Here is Abel for Shepherds,and Rahab for victuallers: Hereare feme that lived
in honour, in peace, and ok ntie, l'ome in want, and fome in fickneffe: but molt of all
in petfecution • becaufe therein is the greateft trial!of faith. So that, which way fo-
everweturneus, if we walke by faith, wee have here lomc faithfnll witndferogoe
before us. And tocleare their Heps the better toour fight, that lo we may follow hard
towards themarks without wandring, wet have herea notable light in this learned :
Conimentaric • which , we mull conrelte, is much oblcured, fur lacke of the refining 1
hand of the godly Author himfelfe : but now,feeing that ihining light is oiK-nched/:
ufe this our Lam.re: itisfcdvvithfuchoyleas we received in the Lords Sanduarie, j
from that Olive free, whence many an one did fill hisvefleii. And being importu -
ned toexpole the lame for die common good, we have prefumed toplace it under the
flickerof your Honourable names ; befeeebing God it may helpc- x.oguide our feet in
the way of peaces.

The religious prefidentsof your Honourable Parents (Right Nobleand hopeful!
Gentlemen) mult pelfwadc you much tobe found, andconftant in the faith: for de-
clining in religion, brings- ftaine of honour, and decay°even of temporall portion.
But labour you to increale ingrace, and trulF the Lord with your outward greatnefte.
Honourhim,andhewill honour you : delight in him,and he will give you your how j
heartsdelire • his iairhfulnefte will bee your fhield, tothe griefe of thole that cn vie ,
your happinefle. But, bewareof bad example,andcvill counfell,which are tire ha:c j
and poifbn of younger yeares. Walke with Godlike Enoch • ufe the worldas Abr.i- j
hamdid , and’follow Jfofes in the matters of delight, forfaking them when they be-
come rhe plcafurcsof fmne. So iliall you obtainsgood report ,and your memories fhall
beblefled with vour Pofterities,like thdefaithful!\\ undies. 'Novrnb. io. i£o8.

our

: • •

Yours in the Lord to be commanded. l

William Craft aw,

Thomas Pferfon ,
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COMMENTARIE

U P O N T H E E L E V E N T H
C H A P T E R O P T H E E P I S T L E

t o t h e Hebrewes.

V n R S E I,

!J\f OTP Faith is the ground of things whichare hoped for * and
the evidence of things not feene.

ffcgv*—2=g^Or.ccrning Faith,two points m e A

‘cf /Q& vr'.i neceflavy to beknownc of cvc-
( ryCliriftianjclie </effr/»f,and
ACev:practice of it : the whole

dutrineof faith(being gronn-
î J an(j gathered out of the

word ofGod) is comprifea in the freed ,com-
mooly called the tApofllesCreed : which be-
ing already by us expounded, it followeth in
order (next after the doiirine) to lay dovv.e al-
fothepralrreoffaith: for which purpolewce
have chofen this n.chap, to the Hebrewes, as
beinga portion of Scripture, wherein the faid
practice of faith isnioft excellently and atlargc
let dowl's?.

This chapter depends on the former thus:
VVc may rcadc in the formcrchapter,that many
|ewes having received the faith,and given their

names to Chi ill,did afterward fill a way,there-
fore towards the end of the Chapter, there is
added a notable exhortation tending to per-
fwade the Hebrewes to pcrlcvcrc in frith unto
the end, as alio to tuffor patiently what-ever
fhallbcfill them intheprofeflionofit: and to
urge the exhortation there are clivers rcafons,
not needful!to bccallcagcd: for they eonccrnc
no:the prefect pur^cTc.

Now, in this chapter lice continues tlx fame
exhortation : and the wholeChapter (as I take
it) is nothing elfc in lubltancc, but oncrcjfon
to urgetheformer exhortation to pcrfcverancc
in faith ; and the rcalbn is draw nc from the r.r -

hold fad that that is excellent.
Out of thiscoherence weemayleame in a

word, that pcrfcverancc in faith is a matter not
of ordinary ncccflity, nor of mcancexcellency,
to the urging whereoftheauthor of this Epiftle,
tilcch fo large and lb forciblean cxhoitationjin-fomilch as, whereas ordinary exhortations oc-
cupy therootne ofone orfomc fewverfcs, this
is continued through drtrerj chapters:

The parts of this wholechapter are two - :

1. A general!deferiptionoiFaith, from the
i. v. to the/}.

2. An i/lrtjlrattenor declaration of thatde-fcription, by a large rchearfall of manifold ex-
amples of ancient and worthy men in the old
Tedament, from the zj. y. tothcend. Of thefe
two in order :
Thedefeription of Faith confifls of threeabli-

»ns or effects offaith,let dovvnc in three ieverall
vcrlcs:

The firft elfcd in the firfi: vci f. Faith makes
things which are not (but oncly arc hoped for)
after a fort to fnbffff ,and to be prefent with the
belecver.

TheIccond is in thei.v.Faith makesa belie-ver approved of God.
The third in the 3.V. Faith makes a men un-

derftand and bcleeve things incredible to fenfe
< and reafon.

Ofthclein order.

'
B

?{ow faith is theground of things which are
hoped for: and the evidence of thingswhich are

ecllency of faith : for this chapter doth divers C no: feene.
wayrsTttduwnc what an excellent gift of God i This lu-ft ver.containcs the firft effect in the

I faith is: his wliolcfcopc therefore is manifesto j dcidipcion offaith, wherein lidf let us fee the
be nothingdie, but to urge them to pc;Ievert ! true meaning of the words: iccondly, what in-
and continue in that faith, proved at laige ; lit unions they doc naturally yccld unto us.For
to bee lb excellent a thing: and indeed heel the meaning, we mull examine the words love-
could not brine a better argument to move j rally. New faith]
them to luve aud hold fall their faith, than bv 1, I Faith in the word ofGod,isfpcciallyofthrcc
pcifwadiiig them of the excellency of it, Fori ! forts; Hiftork all, Miraculous, jullifying or la-
common reafon bids us net oncly chifie. but j

i
vir.g faith.

1 a . Hiflo-



dACommentary upon the 1»•e
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2.Sanllif,cation in this life.

The perfeftion and accomplishment of
our fintiifeatien after this life. *

•. ..
<•’. TheT{ jfHrrcU.ia>ioft/:s bedj, and reuni-ting it 'with the fcule.
5. Glsrific.uion ofbody and lbule.
6. Life evcrUjlitig ,and glory with Gcd in

heaven.
Thefethty faw not with the eyeofthe body,

neither doe wc; yet they hoped for them, and
lbdoc we : they had no being in thcmfelvcs to
them , neither have they as yettous: but this
true ftvino faith gave to them,give; to us, and
will givetoevery bclccver, while!!the world
lafteth, fucha ccrtaine afiurarccof them thac
they feerReprefent unto us, and wee feeme pre-

B fcntly to enjoy them: weecannot enjoy any of
them fully; but faying Faith hath this power .to !

j give them all a prefer.;being in our hearts, and 1

I us fucli a reall poflciTion of them, asgreatly de-
I hghtetha Chriftian loulc : infomuchas the lee-
ling of the fwcetnefie of this glory,th
to come,oyerwhelmcth the feelingof a world-
ly mifery,though it be prefenr.

Fcuitiily,it is added,And the evidence]
This word fignilieth and tcacheth us two

things concerning faith :
1. Faith is an evidence,&c. that is,Faith fo

convinced!tire mind,undetHanding,and judge-
ment,as that it cannot but mud needs, yea, it
compellech it by force of reafons unanfwerable
tebdeevethc proinifcs ofGod certainly.

2. It isan evidence : that is,whereas life e-
verlalling and all other thingshoped for, arc
invifible, and were never feeneof any beleevcr,
lince the world beganne: this faying faith hath
this power and property, to take thac thing in
iticlfc invifible, and never yet feene, and fo
lively to reprefenr it to the heart of the bclcc-
ver,and to the eye of his minde, as that after a
fort he prefently feeth and enjoyeth that invili.
ble thing,and rejoyceth in that fight, and en-
joying ofit : and fo the judgement is not onely

! convinced,that fucha thing fhallcomcto palTc,
though it be yet to ccmc; but the mind(asfarre

I as Gods word hath revealed, and as it is able,)
j conceives of that thing, as being really prelent
to the view ofit.

D Let one example lerve for all : Life cverla-
i fling is athing hoped tor : now Faith,not only
j by infallible arguments grounded upon the

word and promileof God, convinccth a mans
| judgement, that it fhaileome to palfe, (info?,
! much as hedare fay, that he knoweth certain--

j ly, there is life cverlafting, as that hcclivcth
and moveth) hue this Faith alio (as mucii as
Gods word hath revealed, and as farre forth
aschemindeof man is able ro conceiveof it,)
fo rcprcfentech this life evcrlafling to the eye
ofthcfoule, as that the foulc doth fame to-apprehend and enjoy this life cverlafting: yea,
and often in fuch meafurc, as that hcc con-
cemneth the world, and all the prefent felici-

j tie of it, in companion of thac meafurc of the
L°y«

j, Hsjlorica’l faith is not onely a know-
ledge ofthcWord, butanaffentofchchcartto

, the truth of it: and this faith isgcncrall not on-
' lytoall men, good and bad,but even to the
devilsthemfelves ; Jam. 2. I?. Thou bclecveft
there is oneGcd,thou doll well : the devils al-
fobclcevcit, and tremble. Now hcc that will
belecveoutof the Scripture there isoneGod,
hcc will bclecvc hiftorically any thing in the
Scripture.,

2. cMiraculous* or the faith of miracles :
which is, An inward pcrfwafioti of the heart,

I wrought by fomefpcciall inftincfc of the holy
Ghoft infomeman, whereby hcc is rritlv per-
fwaded,that God will ufc him as his inllrumcnt
for the working of forac miracles : this alibis
generalljboth tocleft and reprobate, Indas had l
it with the reft of the Apoftlcs.

3.Saving (commonly calledjujlifyinj )failh,
which is,Afpeciall perfwafien wrought by the
holy Ghoft in the heart of thofc that arc effe-
ctually tailed, concerning their reconciliation
and falvation by Chrift.

Of theft three foresof faith, t h i r d is prin-
cipally meant in this place.And although in the
defaiprion, and over all the chapter, there arc
fomc thingsthat agree to other faith than it:yet
1fay thegenerail fcopc in this chapter, is prin -
cipallyofthat faith chatfaves2 man.lt becoines
us therefore to iearnecarefully the intlruftions
that concernethc praft ice of this faith, for it is
no Idle thin laving faith.

Secondly, it isfaid ; This faith isthc^rcW
srfubftance -,for the Word fignificth both.The
meaning is : things hoped for,asyctarcnot,and
fo have no being nor fubftaucc : Now faith
that bcicevcschcpiomifcs,and applycth them,
that faith gives to thofc things which yet arc
not (after a lore) a fubftance or fubfiftcncc in
the heart of tire beleevcr : lb thac that thing
which ncuer had, nor yet hath a being in it
ftltc, by thisfaith hath a being in the heart of
thebelccYcr ; this I take to bee the true mca-
nirg.

Thirdly,it foiloweth of what things thisfaith
is the ground or fubftance: namely, of thing }

hoped j or..and things not feene.And thole bee of
twofortseither in regard of the Fathers of the
old Teftament alone,or of them and us both.

Of thefirfi fore were theft two: 1. The in-
carnation of Chrift. 2. The publilhingof the
Gofpell, both to Jew and Gentile in a glorious
manner : both thekwctchoped for of them,but
we have feenethem: to them they had a being
onely in faith,to us a being in thcmfelvcs.

Now unto the Fathers ofthcold Teftament,
their faith gave theft two things a being in
their hearts and foulcs,though they came not to
pailc many hundreth yeares after.

There are ocher things vvhich wc hope for as
well as they, which 31c to come, and not feene
in refpeft of us both ; and they be fix :

1. Inftifcation, funding in the remUnon of
finnes.

A
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eleventh Chap, to the Hebrerres.She tlifcriptii'i \
)

} joyes thereof, which frith veprefenreth to his ) A| living with hint, yet w.-rc « goifoulc:and thns faith makes that prefen:which '• ! from him, b.-amf: they kelecvcd ,- rr
i is abfew : and vnakesthat mamfeft and viliblc, j And Abriham, th sugh ( Ihr- rt wf ,f - ••:br::| which in it fdfe is inviliblc : inviliblc to the him, yet by his iVich was preiem with him.
! eyes of the body, it makes vifiblctothccycof I gair.e, 1 COSMO. -;, cite auc-c.-.t br!eev --.:;;; Lhefbiuc; thefight of which eye is both given j Ikesmethe ftmeJbirlttt dlbrc.id,nuddraub .- /- tand continued, and daily fharpencii by frving j f’.mcfpiritun'droefrymd :hm ruche Cirij} :i faith. And thus faith is a moil excellent cv- I How could tiicy eat and drinkc Cnvili fo longi Hence of things not fccnc. So then the whole I before he was ? Iani -Acr,they did it by realonfumme ofthis firftcffcdf , is bvicily thus much : \ ol that won.dah.il powero'tf.ti;h,which makeswhereas things to be bclccvcd, nsperfeiftonot J athingabfc.ir preientto tiic bclccva : by thatlancfificatiosgrelitrrcdfioi^glorification^.c.are iaithtisey receivedCmift, a; lively,asettivtu-nor yet feene,neither can be, in that they arc not ally, as much to elicit prof t and comfort

yet come to pafic; yet ifa man have graccccr- doc fincc his comining,
tninly to bclcevc the pvoinilcs of God, thole Ifany man aske,how could the ir Liiih appve-rhingsfiiall .havc a bcingto his fouler in that heiul 't!iat,chatt!ien was not ? Iai .1 .vcr, bygi-botlf his judgement knoweth alliucdly they 15 ving them intcrert and title to it : ami lb therm !

flu!!come to paife,and his foulc in molt lively thcis arc faid by faith to have received Clivift,and joyful! rcprelor.ations, feemeth to enjoy becaufe their faith gavethem light and title inthem." Clirilt,and in their hearts they felt the eftkacieof his death and refurredtion, whereby theydied to rtnnc,and wctc lcncwcd in holincflc,aswell as we are now by the lame cflicacic.
Secondly,wiicicasfrith makes things abfent,miniftcr unto us. ' pvcfcr.t ;

Firrt ,wlu'rcas/hif /; givcsafubftance and be- Here they are confuted, that teach time theing to things that are not,we learnc that the fa- LordsSupper is no Sacrament,unlclVc the bodythers in the old Teftament that lived before thĉ anJ bloud of Chrift be either truly turned intoincarnation of Chrift, were truly partakers ol thebread and w ine, or atlcaft bee in or aboutthe body and bloud of 1Chrift. the bread ;and thatfo he is locally pvelenr, andIf any allcage that this is flrange, confide- mud locally and lubft.mtially be received j andring that Chrift had then no body and bloud , this (lay they) is the moft comfortable rccci-ncithcr had he any untill the Incarnation ; and C vingofChiilhfor what comfort is it to receivehow thencould they receive that which then one abfent ? butthcic men know not thiswas not ? table prerogative of true faith, Faith gives be-I grant it is true, they then had no being, ing to things which arc nee, and makes thingsand yet the Fathers received them: but how prdent which arc abfent: they therefore thatcan this be ? Ianfwcr,by the wonderful!power will luve Chrift locally pi-dent, they take thiso?frving frith,which makes things that arc not noble prerogative from laith : for Lewis no-in nature, to have in Ionic fort a being and thingabfent,. which faith 1nonid make pidei.i :ftibftftence : and fo was Chrift (though he was Wee need not goc in this Sacrament to requireto come) prefent to the bclccvcrs of the old a corporall pvcfcnce : it is lufliciciu if we havetime. For, Apoc. iq.S- Chrift is a Lambeframe true faith ; for that makes him prefent muchfrom the beginning ofthe world: that is,(laincas more comfortably, than it might be his bodilyw ell then as now : and that not oncly in the prefence would be unto us.counlclland decree of God, whereby bee is If any manaskc how this can bo ? lawfwer,borneand fiainc in all times and places ; not Hhzfrithof the receiver knoweth heft; and yet
oiid yin regard of the ctcrnall power, eftica- reafon can fay fomething in this calc : for fup-cic, and meritof his death ; but alio even in re- D pofe a man looke earucllly upon a ftarre; therejlpertofthc heart of the believer, whofc faith are many thouland miles betwixt his eye andj makes that, that is locally abfent , after a fore the ftarre,yet the ftarre and hiseye are lb united| truly and really prefent : even fo alfo is Chrift together, as that the ftarre is after a fort prefenta Lambe ftaiue from tire beginning of the to his cyc.Soifwc regard local!diftance,wearcworld. asfarre from Chrift as earth is from heaven:but !Sceaplainc demonftration hereof inJoh.8. if we regard the natureof Fat:h v\ hich is to
5h. Abraham frtiv me (faith Chrift) andrejoy- reach itfclfe to Chrift, where ever he be,in thatted: How could this be, when as Chrift was regard Chrift is prefent : and why llioulci notr.oc borneofa thoufand ycaresafter ? Anfr.This thisbe fo ? for if the bodily eye,fofeeble’and.could not be in icafoti, but it was indeed to wcukc,canrcacb iofaras to a ftarre, anujoyncAbrahams frith: whereby he law Chrift more ic to it fclfe,and fo make it prefent; why fhouldlively, and more to his joy and confutation,fo not much more the placing eye of the ibulcmany hundred ycarcs after he was, than many reach up to Chrift,and make him pi ; lent ro rhiwhich lived in Chrift s time, and law him, and comfortable feeling of it fclft ?heard him, andconvcrfed with him : for they j Thirdly,here wce 'earbe Low to' -.-haveour

' • - I '-lvrc

> a.-.le -u

1
we !

Hitherto ofthc meaning of the
firft effect

Now in the lccond place, let us lee what in-
ftrudions this fivft ctfedt thus unfolded doth

no-
;
!

;
;1

!
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zACommentane upon the
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l'clvcs ill a livangc temptation, whereby God I A thy temptation, O Lora ,:i:ot:gk thou fad it.:. I
uicthtocxercilchis children. Tl'.c Lord atree | bodyandf.ef: ofmine,yet will I trufi tr.the: fori

vlv.it he hath received his children into l ; is fa- , cvcrUfoinglfe -• yea, and though Gods aii”cr
vfniVjCnntiniK'th not alwayes to mnnifcfr that j . fhould icemctocncvcalc, yet tor a!! ihat take I
favour unto diem ; but oftentimes puls bucke \ ! faficr hold, and faint not for faith will never

i thefeelingofrt for a time, that afterward, heel j bilechcc: it will re.'lore Godslove when ic ,

I may (Lew it againe in more comfortable man- : | iccir.es loll ; i: v. iii let it before thine eyes, ]
I neninto them, and tine they may afterward j when ufeemesto be hid. For markc well but 1

j moic io.rfibly fecleic, .:r..l more cameftly love | this or.c faith will give lire cvcii -diiH' ;

lit, and more carefully labour to kcepe it,when a being, and make it prelaw to thy lbuk~ j
they have ir which indeed yet never had being to thee ;

Mow for the time ot this cclipfe of the fa- I 'now much more tan it gi .c a being to Gods
! vour of God,hec not onciy darkened;his love, 1 favour, and make it prefan; to thy 1be.leywhich

I but makes them tcclc alio liich amcafiircof his once had , -and indeed hath Hill a being, and
I wrath, as that they will often thinkc them- | was never loll indeed, but onely to a mans
! delvescall.v-vayes from thefavour of God.D.i- i ' feeling ? Thus, true faith isable to anf.vci tliis

uid and h>b were often cxcrcifed with this B j temptation, whether ic come in life, or in the
temptation, as appeared; by their mod lamcn- j pangs of death.
table and bitter eompUints:yca,D*OT^doubts i Fourthly,whcrcasiscalled ai\ czidc>:ce\
not,Pi’al.77.9. to challenge the Lord, thathec ' hence wee learne, that the natureoffaith Hands
hath forgetter. to begracious , aril hath Jhttt up | I notin doubting, but in certainty and adurance.
his loving firdr1 foe in d foliafori. And Job, ! j The Romiflukmbtingofchecikncc of /mr/a, is

cliap.i ). ?Gcomp]aincsto the Lord, that/,v<?| ’ as contrary totruefaith, as darkndfeto light;
writeth bitter tlings againft hm, and makes i for faith is evidence of things hoped for ,xhzz
him to pojffoc the fonr.es of liisyouth ; words,as is,it convinceth the judgement by unfalliblc ar-
ic may f en.c,ofmen forlaken of God: and in- guments; knowingascertainly the truth of the
deed lb far that time they thought of them- promiles,and for the thingshoped for, as that

| (elves. Ifirplcafe the Lord thus todealc with GodisGod. But Rome will needs joynz faith
us, l'o as wee fccle nothing die but his wrath and doubting ,which indeed fight like fire and
wiaftling with our conferences, neither can water, andean never agree together in every
thinke otherwife by prefcnc feeling, but that refpect, but one will in theend deftroythc o-
God hath forfaken us; what fhould we doc in thcr.
this pktifullcafe? fhould wedcfpaire,asrcalbn
would bid us ? no,but take this courlc; Call to
miude Gods mercifull promilcs, and his anci-
ent former love; and caff thy fclfe upon that
love,though thou canIf notfecic it : when thou
halt moil cavfe todcfpaire, then labour agniuft
ir : when thou haft no rcafon to bclccvc, then
beieevewith all thy power. For,remember the
power and prerogativeofthy faith it belcevcs
not things rlmtan-, and m'anifeftly appcaic, Co
much as fiich things that are not , and have no
being. So then, when Geds favour lecincs to
bee loir, and have ho being to thee, then is
Gods favour a fit objcfl for chy faith, which
belcevcs thofc things that are not. Let all the

: devils in hell fee themlelvcs againft thy poorc
] Louie, and if thou holdefl faff this faith, they
j cannot nil make thee fluke under it : for when
thedcvill fait!),Thou Haft loft Gods favour; by
faith a man anUvcvcth, though Gods favour be
loft unto my feeling, yet co Vny faith it is' not :

j My faith gives ita being, audio long (fay
I what thou wilt) I will never fcarcthat it is ioft.
I When God pnlsbacke his fauour,and fights a- J
gaiiiftthce with his wrath, doe as Jacob did, '

I Gen. ay. jp. wiafHc with God, though I
I thou have but onclcggc:thar is, though thou 1
1 have but one little lparke of faith, fight with i
i that little faith,lay hold by iron God, and let
; him not go until hehath blefocdrhee , in turning
j againeunto thee his favourable countenance- :
] and (ay withJob,13. even in die very hear of|

* i

C Objetl. But itfeemeth, doubting is a part,
or at leaf!a companion of faith, for we doubt ,

as well as bclccvc : and who is fo faithfull as
doubteth not ? Anf.Wedoe iorbut what then ?
wee fhould not; for God commands us to be-
lieve,and not to doubt : therefore to bclccvc,
bet rule it is commanded of God, is a vertue:
and ifit bea vertue,then to doubt is a viccjfaith
and doubting arc both in a good man, but faith

1 is a workc ofgracc and ofcln:Spirit ; doubting
is a workcof the flcfli, and a pcccc of the cor-
ruption of the old man.

Fifthly,Wfoith be a fubfiancc ox things hoped
for,much more is it a lubflancc to the believer:
if it givethole things a being which ate out of
him, much more doth it givea permanent be-
ing unto the belecver himfclfc, llrcngthcning'

him to (land and continue in all affaults. S01

ITcb.?.i-], Faith is that, whereby a believers*
fofoainedand upholders : fo that indeed we may
fitly fay, Faith is the fpirituall fubfiancc, and
the fpirituall ftrength of a Chriftiannnn: and
according co the incafure of his faith,Inch is the
meafureofhis fpirituall ftrength.

Tliis confederation hath divers comforta-
ble isles, but dpecially two : 1.When any of
us are out of the reach of a temptation, fo
long arc wee confident of ourownc ftrength:
but when wee aic allauked by the dcvill,
the world, and our owne ftelh, then we fhall
finde, that to refill isan harder matter than
we dreamed of: for,aspoffiblcas i:isfor vra- j

:
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eleventh Chap. to the Hebrews'. 5; rv*jJrrj.'w*
nj' j>Jlh.

cer to borne, or fire to put out it feife :fo pofli- ; A them it is fpccially to be underftood.
blc is it for us of our (elves to refift finne, info- I I Now concerning thefe Elders it is further
much, as it is a thoufind to one, but that ate- ! fa id that they were well reported of : hereby
vcryaffault our nature ycclds; Now if it be (o j are meant three things:
hard to rule over one finne, howfhallvvc doc ! i.ThatCJod approved,and allowed ofthem -. }
againll that lea of temptations,that ovcrwhcl- 1 2.That God did approveof them,hecaufeef \
mccha Chriftian life ? this doilrine tcachcth f heirfaithintbeMcflias.
thee how ; namely, tofticltc to thy faith, and i ?.ThatGod gave a ieC\imon\c,ind ace hired
it will doe it for thee:for if it be the fubHance that heapproved of them.
of the things thou hopeft for, which yet never | For the firft, it may be asked, How
were ; much more will it yccld unto thee Ipiri- 1 they approved of ( jod?
cuall ftrength and fubftancc, to make thee (land tsdnf.Chrift the forme ofGod is hcfr.rvhom
in all temptations. When thou art tempted, the Father is well plcafid.Now they belccving
then call co mindc Gods promifes , belccvc in Chrift,their fins were laid on him,and made
chem, that is, apply them to thy feife, and be his by imputation : and concrariwife hi? ho-
refolvcd that they were made,and fhall be per- linefle, obedience, and latisfaftion, were im -
formed even to thee: then though thou have B puted to tliem , and by the fame imputation
no more power of thy feife, than fire hath to made theirs : Now that being theirs , God
ccalcto burns ; yet whiled thou doeft thus, being fo wellplcaled with Crmft, could not
thou fhaltfeclc thy foulc fpiricually ftrcngrlic- but ajfb for Chrifts fake approve of them. If
icd againft all temptations:and feeling the ex- this feeme hard unto any, 1 make it plains by

pericnce of this , denie them thine owne thiscompanfon: Lookers Jacob syongerbro-
tfrcngch , and magnific the power that God ther,putson Efaus garment, thccldcr brother,
hath given unto trvtcfitith. andinit was taken ioiEfw, and obtained his

Againe, though now we arc moftofusqui- fathers blelfing and patrimonie , which by
ccunderonr owne vinesand figac-trecs, yet vve himfclfc he could nor have got ; even fo we arc
know not how (bone the hand of the Lord as younger brethren,(_ hi ift \io\ixelderbrother,
maybe upon any of us, i 1 povcrric, lickncfle, we have no right nor title to ourfarhers blcl-imprifonmciu, bamlhmcnc . Ioffes, famine, or fing,nor to the kingdomc of heaven : we muff
howitplcafcthlum ; how ffrall a poorcChri- put 01» the robe of perfect righteoufacllr,
Aun (Land and buckle himfclfc to bcarc thefe ? which is the garment of Chrift, our cider bro-| I anfwcr, tru: ftvitg faith,rclYrngon theWord thet : we, Handing clothed with it, purchale

! ofGod, and belccving the promiles, nor for- C , our fathers favour , and with his favour his
I mally, but truly,will put luch lub lanti.ill fpi- blcfling, and hisblcffmg is the right and title
s rituall ftrength into him,as that at firff ,though to cvcrlaftmg life. And thus by Chrift they
I he bow under it, yet fhall he be able to rcco- wire approved.
\ ver himfclfc againc,and buckle himfclfc togoe Second!y,for what were they approved ? The
' forward in his profdhon , and fitnil follow 1 text faith, Ry faith- not bccaufc _fo /r/.» is an = <£'ci-Chrift manfully witluhis hiscrofteiThis won- on ofalandified minde, and a good grate of
derfuli power hath God given to laving faith, God : for fo arc humilitie, love, fcare ofGcd !
both to ref ft temptations, and coundergoeall (all which are graces of the hnchfying fpirie,
ctoffes. as faith is:) but bccaulcit is a worthy inftrti-Andthusmuchofchofitftaftionorcffcdof ment in the heart of the bclccvcr, which ap-
faitli :chc fecoiui foliovveth. prehends, andapplycth to the foulc chat righ-

tcoulncsof Chrift,by which he is juftifiedrthus
it beingchchaiKlandinftrumencof rheit jufli-
fication, by it (it is faid) they were approved.

3.The text addeth, that God did not only
£) approve ofthem, but that hctefiifiid and made

it manifeft to all the world rhat he did fo.
I . Iu his Word.
z.In chcir owne confer-ences.

were

i
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V E R S E 2.
For by it our Elders were

well reported of.
'T'His v.containcth the fecond efeelof'[wing

X faith:which is,that faithis a meansroherhy And this ceftimonic
God gave them

The truth ofthc fuft is rr.anifcft, in that not
one]yin this chapter, but often alfo in the old
Teftament, God hath madcfuch honourable

I mention, and given fuch honourable titles uil-
I to many oftliele Elders, calling Abrahamthe
\ friend of Cod, 2 Chron.I0.7.and‘David
\*fer Gods owne heart,1 Sam.13.14.and themj all, h\s anointed and Heare chefenchildren, Pip,

; 105. I 5.ThusGod hath teftified of them in
I his Word.
1 2.God teftified it to their owne confidences,

a belscvi-r is approved ofGod. Tlusvcrfc hath
ipcciall relation to the fifth verfe: for that that
is faid hereof all the Elders in genera!I, is there
affirmed fpcciaily of Enoch : namely, thar /'e
wai reported of to have pleafed God.

Lee us firft Icarch the true meaning of the
words.

Elder sX That is, all fuch men as living under
the old Teftament,bclccved in Chrift:amongft
which (though all be underftood) yet fotne
were more excellent in faith and obedience
than others, and fo more honourable, and of
higher cflinntion with God and men : and of

a man
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zACommentary upon the 'i'bcdt i \„; 48
of Ji' lb.‘

V thru >w gave them his fpirit, inwardly to ' A| ourrtcpsjnamely.rokcnsandprintsofourfaich,
. riihtrc their c!) iili:icncc«:hac lie did accept them ', ourhopc,and love: which if we do,then maxkc

in the M - liras to come : and thus thole Thiers i the excellent ufc of thole fteps. i. Theyteftific
unto a!! that fee them , that we walked the
right way to heaven : and fecondly , they
will ierve for market and dircflions for them
that fliall walkc in the fame way after us. Ey

i T . hi eh ’ t it is laid rhcle Elders r.rrc appro-' \ the i. we fhall leave an honourable tcAitnonic
j •:* if ,- h : here we learnc what is the old , j our Iclvcs bchindc us : by the 2. we (hall
‘ and icnr way, the right and fivaighc way j

r,u huh no by-'.vaycs) to life evcrlatling : S
; namely , ihisonely, To relic on the mercic of |

God in Cm ill for pardon of fume; this is tiic
herein all the ancient Elders walked to I

, ''.e v a :.’c both outward to all the
i woihl , and inward in their conkiwwr , tjiati
: ( iod in t frill approvedand loved chcm : the '.

• 1 , 1 .ie i • rd 1: !-• the life hereofmanitoitl.

j move others to magnific Gods name , to
1 whom our fteps have becac markes and dj-
! reddions, heips, and furtherances in the way to

heaven.
Secondly, for what were thefe Eider; ap. j

proved ? for their fititb : for nothing clfc. A -
mongft rJiefe Elders Sumpfan was wonderfull
in firength : Salomon in vvifiiome : Icfbu* in
courage ;UMoJesin learning:many ofthein , in !
the honour and pompe ofthe world,in beauty, j
riches, and other cxccrnall gifts, and the moil |
of chcm all in long life; yet no: for one or all of j
thefe arc any of them laid to be regarded of
God: but it is plaincly fa id,cha c/H" ihnrfaith
G-- d aid approve them. Here then learnc what
is eh ton gamongft all things chac mull make
us acceptable unto God : even this. To denie
ourfelvcs, and to reft upon the mercie of God
in Chrilf jthis will docitand nothingclfc.Hart
thou firength ? fo had Colins as well as Samp-fin : hail thou bcauric ? fo had Alftdom as well
or more than David: hart thou wifdome ? fo ’
had ylrhnophe!(thounf nor like Sa/omei;, y , t ) •

above ordiuarie men ; hall thou riches ? I d.iu [
was richer than Ltceb: halt thou lived long?fo j
did Came,-iiul / fnaelas well as ffutc:iizi\ thou '

many children ? fo had ALib as well as G\ -lion: 1

Inti rliou learning (the g’.otic of nature ?) f; .
had the tAfypri.V' S -JS vvcli as Ahfes ; for llu' to

JWJJCS learned it.All thefe thou tmifl have ,;:mi
, and nocleave I'lUiksand ftepsbehind hiinjcven j yet be a vtleperfon in the fight ofGod:lb farre
! fo he that walkc:, in this way, follow him, and , from being approved of God,as that hec will

j you ill a 11 fee ftepsof liis continual 1 dying unco : not vouch lafe(unlcfic it be in his anger)onccto

i liiiiie,and living, unto hoiintfie , mfomucti that ' ' regard or lookc at thcc.-’nafi thou thereforeany
i a nun that followcch him, and markcch the | | oi thofc outward gifts ? It is not to be conccm-
j courleofhii life huliisway,imy evidently lay, j | ncdjithatlihisuiejthankcGodforit and life i:
See where lie hath call off ,and left behind him 1 weII;and ufe it fo as by it thou may be appro-
tlus and Jiac fin : lee whcie he hath taken up, j v:d amongftmen rbutftand not to it bctoic
and earned with him chcle and thofe vermes God : for though it be wifdomc,orlearning,or
end graces oi'God:Markc,hcrc is a print of his £j

1 never lo excellent a gift, it cannot p.urshafe the
fait!1 , here is a print of his hope, here arc prints favour and acceptation of God ; tint true f.iith
ol liis love.And may a child of God be follow- , is able to pIcafcGcid both in this life and clpc-
cd and traced all the way to heaven,even until! j ciaily at the day of Judgement,
become to his death,which isthegate ofhea- i j This doctrine hrfi confuted) the errour of
ven ? How mightily then arc they deceived 1 j fotnc groffe Papifts, who hold and write that

j which t!finite they have walked all their lives many Phtlofophcrs for their good ufe of the
• hi this way, and yet there is.not one fiep co be lighcofNarurc,for their deep11cfie in learning. -
j Iccnc : Iv.r afiuvcdly this way is lo beaten and : 2nd for their civill lives are now Saints in hca-
, troden , time no man ever erode in it fiiicc the
|world began , but he left bchindc himmanifefi
' and vii.blc ilcpSjthat all men that would lookc
I at him , might lee, he had gone that way. As

therefore we all defire to come to heaven,
ami as wee profclie wee walkc in the way thi-
ther; lb let us bcascarcfuil coleayc behindcus

: way
• heaven ; this is the way that God hath opened
j and nude unto libCourt: it is the Kings high .

\ way, the beaten way. common co every one ; B
1 that knowes how to walkc in it ; and deceived j

1 none that ever went in it ; and betide which, ;

! there is no other. Seeing then, God hath con- j
i iltraced, and our S.hurs have erode this way
; before 11s, let us follow th.em ; that fo we may ]
i accainc that kingdomc whcicto i:hath brought j
t i) ic:n.
j If any yet doubt whethci this be the way or !

j no : the Ipiric of God puts it out ofdotibc,Elay 1

I T C.1 T . bird, aiTnmiiig peremptorily , This u ;
: thev:. - j : Secondly,bidding us t h e r e f o r e i
• :r, tie (-\r.e : This rtrbe vMj , walks iu ir.Our !
: Elders obeyed this commandemcnt of thcfpi- ;

ritrand, walkingin this way,found theend of!
I it .cvcrlafiinglite.lfwc would attaiiicthe fame |
’ end of the journey, we: nuifi walkc the lame Q
i way.

t

i

l
Bat the world will fay ,this is1necdleffe ex-

Imitation , ‘or we walkc this way,we deny our
j felv:s,aiVJ lookc co be approved ofGod oncly j
[ by Chilli : but it is firings to lee how men dc- |
! ccivc thcmlcU'Ci. Can a nun walkc in a way,?

1

ven : a moil manifeft and fiiamcfuduntruth,
and here as manifefily confiitcd : for was S.' lo-

noc accepted for all his wifdomc , and
fhaUSoertues? wasUltofesnot accepted for all
his learning,how then fiiouid Arif oticl if fill eh
made.all of them accepted, and nothing but
faith; how is it pofliblc chcy fiiouid be ac.eep-

moTi
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ted which never heard of faith?nay I faymote: A dingtohisftrength, beaut - c, high place, out - .
If many a mm which livetb in the Church, as ward gifts : but as God cftccnv.th h :m, name- ,
deepc (it miy be) in humane learning as they, ly, according to the nicafme of fivmjr faith, j
and of great knowledge alfo in the whole do- which thou lceft in him ; for is not chat worthy
chine ?fRebgion(vthich they never knew>nd of thy love, which hath purchai'ed the love of
vet could nut, nor ever ftull be accepted of the Lord God himfclfc ?
God, onely for want of this Caving faith jHow Fifthly,here is comfort for all fuch fcrvants of
ablur'd it is to imagine falvatioo for then®, God, as havingtruefaith, yet arc in bale efti-
which neither had fparkcof faith, nor know- mation for woridly rcfperfts ; Come arc poore,
ledgeof Chrift ? Let Its then hold,that as there fome in bafe callings, fome deformed in body,
urio name whereby tobe fived,but•”!}the name fome ofmcanc gifts,many in great diflrcfl'c and
of d rift : lo no mcancs to be faved by that noiferie all their lives ; moll of them fome way
Chrift, but only faith,even that faith, for which or other contemptible in the world : Yet let
theft Elders were accepted of god. not thisdi(comfort any childc of God : but lee

Secondly, this dxcellcncic of faith above all them confidcr what it is that makes them * f -
other gifts, (he wes the vanitic of the world ; fo proved ofGod: no:beauc»c,ttrcngth,riches,wif-
carefoll and earned in feckmg honour, riches, B tlomc,lcarning(all thefe perifh in chc ufing)but
credit, wifdome, learning, (all which can but true faith tifthen thou had that,thou haft more
make them efteemed and approved ro the than all the reft. If thou haft all them, they
world) and fo circlcfle and negligent in get- could but make thee efteemed in the world :
ting true faith , which will both approved man but having -true faith , thou art efteemed of
unco the world, and make him honourable in God ; and what matter then who efteemes
chc eyes of the Lord God. thee, and who not ? This croflcch the corrupt

Thirdly, by this do&rine, the Popidi do- cenfure of the world,who more efteeme
&rir,c is juflly condemned,which tcacheththat for his outward gifts and glory of riches or
a man is juftified by his works,and that kith is learning,chan for living graccs.Lcc Gods chil-
not the mod excellent of Gods graces. Here i dren when they arc abafed, contemned, moc-
wcarctaught otherdivinity:for, fhatforwhtch ; ked, and kept from all place and preferment in
a mart is accepted,hthat heu jnftified : .but -for . the world,let them1fay,appeale fxomtheirun-
their faith only were they accepted :therefore , juft judgment tothejudgcmcnc ofGod,ar.d be
juftification is onely by faith. Againc, that ; comforted in this, that though theywant all
which makes a man accepted ofGod,that mull j things (without them) that fhould make them
needs be the mod excellent thing of all. For C efteemed in. the world, yet they have that
God which isgoodnefle it fclfc, rcgardctli that (within them) for which God willcftccmc.ap-
thac is the beft : butGod efteemed them onely j pfovc, and acknowledge them both in this
for their faith : therefore it is the chiefcof all j world,andin the world to come.Andtlicy have
graces ofGod, in regard of nuking a man *c- j thatthac will (land by them, when (trength
cepted of God. i and beauty ate vanifticd^vhcn learning,and ri-

Founhly,hcrc isa patterne and prefident for i ches,and honour arc all ended with the world.
Gods children, how to bellow and meafurc Thus much ofchcfecond dotftrinc.
out their love and eftimition in the world.God 3 * Inthatour Eldershj faith obtained agood

! loued Salomon more for his faith, than for all report ; Here we Icarnc the readied and lureft
hi« glory and wifdome; and efteemed more of way to gee a good name. A good name is a
A/e/rrforhis faith,than for all his learning. So good gilt of Godjtccl.y. j./r is a precious oim-
dcalc thou with thy wife, thy childc, thy Ter- menu it is a thingchat all men would have :
vane, thy friend, and with all men.Haft thou a Thefe Eldershad ic,and they have laid us down
wife never fo bcautifull, loving, honeft, and a platformc howto gee it, and it is this; i.Gec
thrifty; never fo toward and obedient a child ; - j intofavour with God, plealc him, thatis,con-
amoft wife and trufty fewant;a friend for faith- t) ; kfic thy fmncs,bcwailc them, get pardon, fee
fulnefle like chine ovvncfoulc ? thefe arc indeed j i ihe promife* ofGod in Chrift before thee, be-
much to be efteemed ; yetthinkenot thy fclfc ! ' leevc them, apply them to thy fclfc as thy
in a paradile,when thou haft fuch : for there is j ..owne, be perfwaded in thy confcicncc that

’ a greater nutterbehihde,than all thefe.Lookc j j Chriftdid all for thee,and chat he hath purcha-, therefore further: Is thy wife, thy childc,thy ! i ftd thy acceptation with God.
j fervanc, thy friend indued with laving faith ? Thus when thou arc allured that God ap-
• that is worth more than all the reft : that is it p.ovts of thee, God can eafily give thee a
that makes them beloved of God. Lee that .'omfoftablc teftitnonie in thine owncconfci-
therefore make them beft beloved of thee:and ence, and he can move the hearts of all men to
that which makes them lo honourable before tbinke well, and open their mouthesto fpeake
God, let that make them moft honourableand j well of thee ; for he hath the hearts of all men !

moft efteemed of thee :So in all men,love that j j in his hand.And therefore thofe that arc in his
in a man beft which Godloveth ; am!fo thou ', j favour,he can bend the hearts of all men to ap-
(haltbe fore noctolofc thy love. Efteeme of ! j prove them ; yet this muft be underftood with
a man, not as the world efteemeth, not accor- . j fome cautions:

f

t.
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A hft the wearing out, hue in the end vanifheth
[ and comes to nothing , unleffc (as a rotting
I thing leaves (ome corruption behindc it, Co)
their good name in the end being vanifhed,
leaves infamiebehinde ir. And this is the name

[ which commonly is gotten in the world, bc-; caufc men hrft fcckc not a good name with
God rbutthat good name which is obtained
by faith,will{land and continueall a manslife,
and at his death leave behindc its fwcer per-
fume, and abideth for eycr in the world to
come.

t.God will not proctuc his children n good
, name among!!all men : for then they fhould be
: curled : for, l.uk .6.26.( )irfed«reyee when /iff

; MC::fpc.de well of you: Bite the Lord meaner}],
. that they Hull be accepted, and have a good

• runic with the molt ami with the bell. For ip-
j dcrd,n good name (as all other graces ofGod)
I •'.ninoc be perfect in this life : but they Qiali
' hive fuch a good name, as in this world fr>a!I
j continue and incrcafc , and in the world ro
I come be without all blot : for finne is the dil*-

• grace of a man, therefore when finne is aboli-
I filed ,good name is perfeif . Secondly, this maintainesrheesccllcncieof

a.God will hot procure all his children a our religion againft Achejfts,and al!encmicsof
good name, nor alwates: for, a good name is it,whicbeftecmand call it a bale siufcontcmp-
ofthc fame nature with ocher external! gifts of tiblc religion, and of which canfollowno cre-

j God : fometime they arc good co a nun.fomc- ® dit noreftimation.But fee, thcirtmliceis here
j time hurtfull: to ionic men good, tc others controlcd :our religion isamoft gloriousand
|hurtful!. Every one therefore that hath tiuc • excellent profclTion, it is thehigh way. to get

j fu'th , may not ablbluccly afTutc himfclfc of a ! true credit- and eftimation:it makesamanho*

t good name: but as farre fortlras God Hull fee nourable in the light of God and menrfor by it
j ft bed for his ownc glorie.and his good. ®urElders obtained a good report,which con-

The good namethat God will give his tinuethfrcfhto this day.
I children, fcmdsnotfo much in outward com- In thefourth place,VP’ercthejveilreportedof
: mendation, and fpcaking’wcll of a man, as in j for their fair!) ? therefore their faith

the inward approbation of the confidences of * j hid in their hearts, but mmifcftcd in their
, men. They mud therefore be content fomc-| [ lives.’ for, the world cannot fee nor commend
j time to be abufed , mocked, flandered, and yet | j them for their faith , but for the pra&ice of
i notwithflandiug they have a good name in the | |taith. Hcreit ispiaine that men mud not be
I chicfe refpeeT : for they whole mouchcs aoea- ! contcnttokcrpc thcirjft'ficlnfc in their hearts,
i bufe and condemnc them; chert very confcien- | but they mull excrcilcchc Iruits of it in the
tes docapprove them. [ world;and then both thclctogechcr will make

Out of all thefc tlic point is manifeft, that I C , 3 naan truly commendable,'['ky faithapproves
! God will procure his children a good name in [ j thee unto God ; but the practice of ic 1» that
i this world, asfarre forth as ic is a blcfifing, and ' j that honours thee, and thy profeftion in the
. not a curieiand that bccaufc they are Approved | j world.
of him,and by faith juftificd in iiis fight :for fo j [ Laftly,inthat faith was that which approved

j to be is chconcly way to geta good name. For i S our Elders unto God; here is a (lore- houfe of
j in rca /on ic Hands thus ; that chofc who arc in
[ cftimstion,and good name with the Lord him-

lelfe, much more will God make themeftee-
l med,and give them a good name with men like J Art thou /wwp/rand of meanc reach? thy faith
! the ml"eIves. Hence we learnc, firft , that the ! is tuicvifdome before God.
I common courfe of the world to gee a good Arc thou any way 1deformed faith makes
name, is fond, and wicked,and to no purpofc: thee 6eaHtifnll\mto God.
They labour for riches, preferments, honour, Arc ’thou wcakc, feeble, Qxficke? tby faith
svifiiomc,and learning, by them to gee elVima- doth make theeftrong in God.

I tion in the world : yea, many abulc chefe blel- _ Arc thou iafe in the world, and of no ac-
; lings in vaineoftentation, to increafc their ere- U count ? thy faith makes thee honourable in the
j die and name with men : and in the meanc time fight of God & his holy Angels.Thus thou art

: laving faith is never remembred, which nauft poore,and foolilh,and deformed,and fickc,and
; procure them a good namewithGod.Thisisa I | bafe in the world, but rnirkc how God hath

wrong courlc : firft, wemuft labour to be ap- j rccompenfcd thee; he hath given thcefaijh,
j proved of God j and then after the good name I whereby thou arcrich,and beautiful,and wife,
j with God , followcth the good name in the j and ftrong , and honourable in heaven with
! world. He therefore that labours for favour [ God:fay therefore with David,thdot it fti’en
I with men, and neglects the favour of God; he \vKtotbee inafuregronrd,andthere b.ij} agood-
' may get a good name,but icfhallprovcarot- j /7 n a m e l y,t h y faith which thou word-
; ten name in the end.Prov. 10.7. 1 he mentor!- i , deft not change forali theglory of the world,

i ail of the )tiftP?xll be bltffcd, bus the name of the j j Faith is the true riches,the found ftrengt h, the
1 nicked (ballrot.The good name of the wicked | lafting bcaucic, the true wifdomc, the true ho-
1 is rotten : I. Bccaulc it it lothfome and ftin- I nourofaChriftian mamthcrcfore take thy fclfc
: king in the face of God, though it be never fo ' IOCOO. times more beholden unto God, than
I glorious in the world. 2. Becaufc it will not - ifhcc had given thee uncetcainc riches, the

' j : crafty

;

was not

comforts, for all trueprofeii'orsof this faith.
Art thou poore? thy faith doth make thee

rich in God. 1

;
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not of faving faith.crafty (and yet foolifti) wifdomc, the decay- A
ing tirci'igth, rhcvanirtiing beauty, thecranli-
tonchonour ofehis worid.

If thou haft true faith, thou art furcto 'nave
enemies : x. The wicked of the world will ne-
ver brooke thee,but openly or privatly hate and
hurt thee.Then the Devil is thy fwornetnemy:
how canft thou deal e with fo powerful an enc-
mie, and all his wicked inftruments? Here is
foundcomfort:if thou haft faith ,thouhaft God
thy friend labour therefore for thistrue faith,
and then cue not for the Dcvill, and all his
power- Night and day, deeping and waking,
by land and i’ca thou art late and fecurc, the
Dcvill cannot hurtthce, thy faith makes thee
accepted of God, and brings thee within the
compalTc of his protection. The fame little
fparkc of faith, which is in fo narrow a com-
pare as thy heart,;*ftrongcr than all the power
and raa'icc of Sachan. As for the malice which
his mftruments , wicked men in this world ,
[ficw againft thee in mocks and abufes, much
Icffc can: for them:for their nature is to fpeakc
cviil,ani cannot doe otlicrwifcrlookcnotthcrc-
forcatthcm, buclookeup into heavenby the
eye ofthy foulc, where thy faith makesthee be-
loved and approvedof God hirufelfe,and honou-
rable in the prclcncc of his holy Angels.

And thus much of the fccond action or cf-
feift offaick, the third followeth.

V E R S E J.

fVe tinderftr.nd ]
That is, whereas there arc many things be-

yond the reach of rcalon,and therefore by rca-
foncannot be apprehended orunderftood , jpet
by vertuc of this faith a man is brought to
underftand them, and to bcleevc them to bee
true.

Now then whereas generaII faith brings un-
dcrftandirg of many things which rcalon can-
not reach unto; here fuch as be ftudents in
humane learning, and which labour to attainc
to the dcepHclle and perfection of it ,
taught, with their travcll in humane ftudics,
to have care to joyne faith and knowledge of
religion. For there are many things which oui

underftanding by reafon cannot conceive, and
many truths which Philolophy cannot reach
unco; nay,many alfo which it denies:but faith
is able to perfwade and demonflratc them all,
and it enlightens the minde, and rectifies the
judgement, when as Philofophy hath lefethe
mind in darknefle, and the judgement in error.
Now, in whomlound knowledge in Philofo-
phy , and this faith in religion doc concurrc to-

1 gether, lice is a man of a moll redfified judge-
ment, andof a deepe reach in the grcatell mat-
ters : but, fcparatcy*///’ from humane know-
ledge, and lice will ftumblc at many truths,
though he had the wit of ali the Phiiofnphcrs
in his owne head : For example , that Ged
fliould make the world of nothing: that it

C fliouid have beginning and ending : th-rGod
fhould be eternal , and not the worldrthatmaus
foulc being created, is immortall : thcle and
many other truths , rcalon cannot lee , a*t
therefore Philofophy will not admit : bur
joyne faith to it, and then that crooked under
Handing isrectified and made to bcleevc st . It
ischcrctorc good counlcll, tojoyneboth theft
together. Religion hinders not humane lea -
ning, as fome fondly chmkc ; bur is afu. ihe
ranee and helpc,orratherthc pcrfcdlion of hu-
mane learning, perfwading, and proving, and
convincing that, which humane learning can-
not. And thus we lee ho >v faith makes us to U; -

arc

B

Through faith we under«

Handthat the world was ordai-
ned by the iVordof CJodJo that
the things which wee fee, are
not made of things which did \appeare.
T Inthisveifc is contained the third a&ion or
A effect of faith, namely this ; Faith makes a
man to underftand things beyond the icach of
|mansreafon. This third effirCt is let out in chcie
i words, by the inftance of a notable example ;

ly,ofthc Creation ofthe world; i .By the
i Word orGod.i.Ofnothing: both which,that

we may the better underftand, let us confidcr
of the words as they lie inorder.

Throughfuth']
i . By faith in this place (as I take it) isnot

meant that laving faith, which juftifics a man
before God ; but a gcnerall faith, whereby a
mancmbracechChriftian religion:or whereby
a man bclccYCth the Word of God in the do-
ctrincofc’nc Law and the. Golpell , to be true.
My reafon is, becaufe a man that never had ju-
ftifying, and fa ving faith, and is no member of
the catnolike Church, norchilde ofGad.may
have this gift, To bcleevc that God by his

1 Word made the world ofnothing.Therefore,I
! chinkc that this is an adion of a gcnerall, and

derftand.
But %vhat doth i:make us to underftand ? th -

text faith, Thattberterldw >u ordained,i$ e.A- .

mongftmany expositions we tray moil f .tciy
fee downcand approve this; God by his W < 'rd
or commandcmcnt hath ordained,that is, urn:;

in good order; the ages,chat is, the world, and •

all m it; and all this he did by his Word, and •

(which is mere ftrange thanthiu) made them' j
allofnothing. This is * wonderfullthing :rca-

) Ion conceives it not, but disputes againft if :
• Philofophy grants it not , but writes againft it
! but markethe privilege of this faith, it makes
j a man bcleevc it, and fliewes him alfo how it
I ‘s*j Now for our better perceiving the cxccllcn-
j cic of this power of faith, here arc foure points
fetdowne : i . What was created : Thcrvtrlds,

2 - InL

name D
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A f«& world?The text anfwcreth,it was ordained .
, The word fignificth thus much ; God framed
the esdget , that is, all creatures, vifiblcandin-
yifi'ole,in a moll excellent,pcrfcfl ,and abfolure
order. As in campeevery man keeps his ranke

: and order, and no man goerh out of his lan-
ding appointed him : So every creature hath
hisdueplace, and his properuie affigned him
ofGod:fo that the workroanfhip ofthe world
inevery creature, ana inevery relpeft wtsab-
folute : and thus (ordained ) is as much as per-
fc&lymade. And the whole world was as the

1 In v/liat manner : Ordained. 3. By what
j mcancs : By GodsWord.4.Of what matter : Of
. nothin?.Of chcfein order.

The firft point is,What was made ?Thetcxt
anfwcre:h,Theworlds.The Word fignificth in

\ the originill, vdjw.-and foie is all'o taken,Heb-i x . 2 . God made the worlds or ages by Cnrift :
{ by this word then he mcancth thefc two

j things : Firft, times and fcafons, which are or-I dinaric creaturesof God,as well asothcr: for
amon^ft other creatures (Gen. I .) ate recorded
alfo rimes and fcafons to be Gods creaturcs.Sc-
condly, heunderftandeth the We&alfo, and perfect body of a man, where every member,
all in it : and fo it is truly tranflated. For with bone, joynt, vcine, and finew, is in his proper
good reafon may the word ages fignific the place,and nothing out of fquare.
world , bccaufe the world and all in it had cheif | Objetf . Was every thing created in his order
beginning in tune, have their continuance in B *n^ due place ? Whence then come fo many
time, and fhall have »heir end in time againc. J 1 diforders in the world ? The Devil ! hath his
Time begun them, time continues them, and I | kingdome, authorise, lawes andfubjr&s; he
time fhall end them : and fo the world is every ( rule* iatke wicked. Now can there beany or-vray mcafured by the compaffc of time: and ; dcr in Sathanskingdome? Againe, whencearc
therefore it plcalcth the holy Ghoft totetme ! fomtny alterations and lubvcrfions ofking-chc world , and all in it, -/dyca or times. [ domes; lb many warres, fomuch effufion of

Now whereas it is faid , -̂ g‘S, that is, times j bloud ? TheGofpel istranfported from Coun-andfeafons were ordainedof God ; welearnc, 1 try to Country : drilldiflcntions inCities and
that if time be a creature or an ordinance of j j private familics;bctwixtmanand man;bctwixt
God (created forfo great purpofes, asto be the : man and fome creatures : betwixt creature 2nd
mealiireof all things^ to take heed of abufing j creatures,yea,hatredoften unto thedearhiyea,
fo excellent an ordinance : if thou haft fpent it often hatred betwixt creatures of the lame
well, (pend it (f ill better. Time is fo good a kinde.All thefc being fo,where then is char cx-thing, itcannotbcfpcnt well enough. Butfuft cellcnc order wherein they were created ?
thou m:s-fpent:imc (chat is, abufedic) take S. ' lanfwer: theftareofall creatures ischan-Pavls counfclljEphcl. 5.16.Red feme thetine ; Q ' ged, from that wherein they werccrcated , bythat is, feeing what is paft cannot be recall’d , , j the fall of ourfirft parents. God made no dil —then rccompencc the Ioffe of it, by the well j 1 order, He far? every thing that he had made ,
bellowing oftime to come. Spend every houre ! 1 aid loe it wot very good : therefore it was in a jwell ; and that thou nuyft doc fo, bec alwaies , j moft perfcCl order : Fororderly comlineffe is a '

cither doing good toother, orrcccivinggood J part of the goodnejf of a thing rbutdiforJerisfrom other 5 uoe cither, and time is well (pent. theerfeft of fin : iccntrcd with finne, audit isAnd cake heed thoubcc not of the number of |both a companion and a reward of finne. Hadchofe that often fay, they cannot tell howtoj we continued in our innocence, all creaturesdrive away time : and therefore they deyife hid continued in their excellent order : butmany toyes, and conceits, and viincpleaflires, when we had broken the perfect order, thatyea,many wicked and unlawful!delights :and I God had appointed us; immediately 3llcrea-all to fhift off (as they fay) and deceive the tures broke that order wherein they were afore
time. It is wonderfuil to fee, that the wicked , both towards us, and one amor -̂ftanother,
whofctimeofjoyisonly 'mthis world,ftaould Whil’ftwc obeyed God, all creatures obeyedfccketo haftenit, and make it feeme Ihorter; us : but when we fhooke off the yoke of obe-yetfoitis, the Devill blinding them : but 'now- p dience unto God, and rebelled againft him ,ifoeveric is,feeme it fhorteror longer, thatfame P* then they became difobedientunto'us. Whil’ft; one fin of mis-fpcndingchcir time, fhall con- wc loved God, all creatures loved and rcvc-I dcrunc them,ifehey had no more:forif4Cfcif*f ! rc .nccd us : but whenwe fell ro hate the Lord,

j mnjt he given for every idle word, x fearefull I then began they hate us, and not before. Ir
account remaines to be made forfo many idle therefore thou feeft any difobcdience and ha-hourcs. Let us then be very carefull in the ufc tred in the creatures towards thee, any dilor-of this good ordinance ofGod, and never de- der and vanitie amongft chemlelvcs, fhankcvifchowcop2{feawayr <wf.-forthercisnomaa thy felfe for it, thou broughteft it into the

1 that is a profitable memberin the place where world with thy finne.
j he is , that car, findc one houre fo idle, that he j This being fo, wc arc hence taught, whenknowes not how to irnploy it, either ill rccei- [ wee fee any’’dilorder in any creature, not tovingor doing fome good . ( blame the Lord nor the creature, but to turne

Wen ordained ] jbacke to ourfclvcs, to take notice cf our owneThe fccond point, in this example, Is the ifinnes aod corruptions, and to acknowledgej manner. Did God make a perfect or an imper- j I this wasnot foat the firft,but our finne was the
' caufic

i
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caufe of it;and therefore be humbled and a(ka- A
ined of ourfelves, chat wee fhould confound
that excellent order which God made, and all
creatures (but for us) would have kept till this
day :but the common practice in contrarie,as1
will prove in particulars.

God made mans body pure and holy, and
therefore it had no need to bee coveted : but
with finne came flume,and thence came it that
God gave uS‘ipp.irrll tocovcrthat fhame that
fin had brought upon Us': fo oft therefore as a
man puts on his apparel,he fhoulci bc humblcd
and all'.amed by it : and thinke thus with him-
felfe,This was notfo atrhc firft ; jldtriirbody
wasglorious:whence canic this ignominieand
(name,which .ve mull cover with apparcll i it
came from my fin -. therefore fo often as a man R
puts it on,k> oft should He be quite a Chained of
himfeife, which hath brought this flume Upon
himicife ; fo 3s now he muft needs have i

cloakero cover his flume. But doe men make
this end of their apparcll ? nay, rather they
make it a banner to dilplay theirpride and va-
nity ; andfo b.rrcarc many from being aftu-
med of it, as that they are contrariwife proud
ofir.But this is as abominable, andcurfcd.and
fcnfclcfl'e a pride, as if the prifoner fhould be
proud Gi'his boles and fetters,which are fignes
of his miltiemeanor: for, what is thy apparel!
(make the heft of ir)itis but a bcautifull eloake
of thy filthic fhamc: then, at bolts and fetters
arc burdcnous,and fhamefull, though they be
ofgold:fo is the eloake of thy fname, thy ap- C
parell, though it bcftlke,cfilvcr, or gold : for
we fhould not be aftwiued oncly of 'otdinaric
apparcll, or bale, buteuenofthfe moft gorge-
ous; knowing that once wchad a gloric of our
ovvne, farre above all the glory of apparcll :
and the ignominicthat (in hath brought upon
us, is greater than this gloric ofapparellcan

‘'takeaway.
Here!denicnot the ufe of gorgeous appa-

rcll,to thofc to whom it belongs: But 1 fay to
the rich mcn,(who,by their abilitic) to men in
authority,who(by cheirplaccand calling)rruy
wcare coftly apparcll :yea,and to Princes,who
may lawfully wcaic filke,filver, gold, and chc
moftcxccllcnt ornaments ofprccious Rones,or ;
wharfoever: to allihcrB,Ifay,God hath gran-
ted you the u (c of chefc ; but withall bee not \
proud oftliem, for you once had a gloric grea-
ter than rhele, but loft it by finne . and finne 1

brought a flume, which thefe cannot Hdc.For
though thy apparcll hidcit from the world - yet
can it not from God : oncly faith car.cowrit
from God : therefore gloric in nothing but thy
faith,be afhamed of thy apparel::yea., of thy
robes and coftly ornaments.And knowfurtli
that whereas rhy body by finne is become fo
vile, a meaner cover and baler app,i.rc!i were fit
for it. And therefore know, thac whereas God
hath given thee ufe of coftly apparcll,and pre-tious ornaments, he gives them notto honour

j thy body, but the place tkou art in : and to a-

dome that part of his ownc Image, which her
hath fet in thee by thy calling. And know la ft.
Iy, that if thou hddft kept that order, wherin
God at rhy creation (as the text/aith )ordair?ed
thee:thy natural!gloric wouHrmoic have a-domed thee and the place thou beared,t han all
this accidentall and artificial!!gloric can : and
therefose gloric nor fo much for the-one, as be
lfhamed for the Ioffe of the other; and let thy
apparcll teach thee this leflon.

Thirdly, many men take much delight in
fome kindeof meat ; fomc in variccic of meats;
andfomc folove their bcllie, as they
how many creatures, or kinde of creatures doc
die,fortheir belly fakc:chis is to be confidcred.
I or I take it a great fault, for men either to be
CQoJavifh and careleffe, how many-they,caufe to die, or (though they cat but
kinde) rodoe it without all ufeorfurthcr
fideratibrr.For,niatkc whence comes eh is, chat
man cannot now live, or not fowc'l ; but his
life muft be the death of other creatures, his
nouriftiment and prefervation, chedcftruction
of other creatures. At the beginning before
fume Was, this was noffo: no creature did ei-
ther fervetodoathor feed *sfdam: but this
came with finne ; finne brought this vanitie
upon creatures, to die for the feeding and cloa-thingof man:and had we flood without fin,
no creature fhould have loft his life to be our
meat. I take it therefore the ducic of
makegreat ufeof his meat in this regard. And
firft, for the meat chat he loves beft, let him b<
humbled for his fifine: knowing that if he had
not finned, hce fhduld have had much
fwcctncflc inotlier meat , which notwichftan-
ding fhould not have coft any creature his life.
And fecaudly,for variety be not too lavifli.nor
too riotous : cor.fider every efiCh is chc death of
a creatiire of Gods creation : c'onfidcragaine,
whence comes this , that creatures muft die
to feed thee ; not ftorn the creation, cieiturcs
were nor made ro that end: Intiorcncic would
havepreferved all creatures to more excellent ;
cuds.

;

. Gre.i.lj.and j.
II.
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care not

creatures
one

con-

a man to

more

Same it was,and thy finne that deftroyes fo
many creatures for the belly of man : it is a
vanitie come upon creatures for mans finne,
that they muft die for mansmear. The death
therefore of every creature, fhould be a cora-
five to a mans heart:when he feeth it. it fiiould
touch him cochcquickc, and make him fay,
This creature dicrh not for it l’dfe, but forme ;
not for it ownc fault, but for mine. ‘Mifcrablc
(inner that 1 am, if 1 had right,1 fhouid rather
dicthanit.God made it once for a better end,
but tr.y fiu hath brought it to this corruption.
If this consideration cookc place, trm would i

not eat theft ordinaricfare with fo little ufe;
nor at extrarrdinArie occafionsbc focarclclic
how i",utii they fpend, and how many crea.
curt-S they caufe to die.

But you will fay, God hatbg:ven usiibcrtic
in meats: differences c>r meats are taken awa y j

l
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ia CLirift, xtvd God huh given us ede of his IA jio*neat«veoemous, and hurtful1tothe wrorid-\
cieifiinrs , uoc onely for ncccfiitlc, hut mote i , When thou iceltir. confidcc whence is chi*, j

LifccwUufc even for .gtcim delight and com- j j They were not thuscreucdtfor God[W«wrJ]!

fatt.I anlwet, I grant ill this and more too, to j j that is,made all creatures in perfoSorder c but 1

Kiurt that hath"faith. [ grant, {raftsand ban- i j this comesfrom thy finoc; enter into thy fclfe.
Letsare Lawful* for franc men on iomc occafi- ! j and acknowledge this,and be humbled foe ic,
oat.li tike not away any mansliberty in meats: i and doe not fo much contcmnc this creature

God hath granted it, and man ought tro: to ; for his imperfection, norloachhim forhisdc-
tike it away. lonely wifhthac whenwe eat, | foxmicic,nor lute him for Ins renome; as con-
wee alfo would nuke this ulc of it •. and that (

tcrune and loath, and hate rhiitc ownc fumes
; we would not coo riotouSy abufethatlibcnic i which wercthecaufcofaiithefe.

that God hath given usfor diverfity of meats: | Laftly,{bme takegreat delight in fairc buii-
; faith gives leave and Hbcmecocat; yet faith i dings,and nukcnoulc ofehem but fordelight
j denies net a man to makea holy ufe of his ea- j andplcafiire : but if they confidcrvrell, they

ciag, forhiso\vnchumiliation,Duerachereom- j Have noiiichcaufc: itwas not fo atchccrea-
: mamisit. [ tion.-/4itfwinhisinnocenciehadaniorc fump-

Fourthly,we lee in the world,that creatures B tuousPaUcc 0r^«Wfbrhi*i; namcly,chcPa-
; not onciy d:c for mans feeding, butonecrea- : radifc of heaven and earth ; and yet

cure feeds on another , and one creature dc- werenot cut in pccces, nor the earth had her
i flioycthinotherto cat him.The Hawke prey- j ftoncs rent out ofher bowels, for the building
^ cth on divers kindcs of birds:the Fox feedeth j ofic,Thy fin it was that deftroyed this Palace;
i ou tame birds : the Wolfe on the Lambe:grea- , and finne hath caufed the neceificie of thefe
' ter ft'bes devourc the lefle: Dogs will eat di- ! buildings: How then canft thouglorieinthy
I vers kindcs ofcrcaturcs, if they can come by j buildings ; Wile thou glorie in thy flume ?
j them. Tlie& things are nunifeft, and forr.eof j Canft Chou be proud of theie, whenthy finne
i them be commonYports in the world. i berefe thee of a better ? as therefore thy houie
} No .V whence comes this fe&refull diforder >sa comfort, flrength , ficcuritie , and delight

i.i nature, that one creature fnould devourc a- unto thee: foaddc this one ufe alfo ; let ic in
i nocher ? came it from the creation ? was the this confideration be a caulc to humble thee for

world oruained in thisflare, that one creature thy finne.
fnould eat up another ? the greaterfeed upon ! The diforder that finne hath brought into

’ the lefle ? no: but fin brought this confufian, the world , might be /hewed in more particu-
out finne caufed this pitifull maflacrc of all C [ lars : but theie may fuffice , being thofc of

1 creatures one by mother. Lee us thereforeat whom we have moft common ufe, andthere-
I tlicfe fights be humbled for our finne, which fore doe raoft commonly abulc.
. caufed fo fcarcfull a diforder: when thoufeeft Toconclude this point, I fay unto all men:

thy Hawk tlie fofiercely and focruelly murder j
Deeft thou fee what diforder is now in the

a filly bird : thy Hound, the Hart, Hare, ar world , in thy apparell , meat , recreations,
Conic; then, as God hath given thee leave in buildings ? Seeft thou the confufion, Y*nicy >
good order , mcafure , 2nd manner, thus to corruption of all creatures : the variance, dif-
dc'nlc with the creatures , and therefore thou Tendon,and hatred of creatures amongftthem-
mayllrakcdelightiiiit : fo, withal!make this fclyes? Canft thoufecalhhis,and either not re-
ufr.cf it;whencecomes this? it was not fo from gird it at all, or take delight in it ? This is a
the beginning : When finne was not in the curfedand abominable delight. If a rich man

j world ,theie would all hive lodged in one cage fhould confume all his wealth, or throw it all
anil cabbin,and one never have offered to have on heapes, and then dcfpcraicly fet his houfc
eaten another :iny finne caufed this jarte, and i on fire, hath he any caufc of joy to lee this ? if

| this diforder betwixt thefc two creatures. This [ | lie fit ft ill at this, you will fay lie is fenfdeffe:

j fnould humblcamaH,becaufc of his finne,and D , but if hclaugh atir, he is mad : SoGod crc-
\ rellrainc his life from too much libcrtic, and ated man rich in all bleifings, put him into the

trees

?

s

j Ids afteftion from coo much delight in thefe
j kiiulcofpallimcs.
j Agaiue.whcn we fee the crueltic of theFox,
j the Wolfe, the13 rare, coward theflreepe and
[ other creatures;blame not too much thecruci-
I tie of the bcails: for this was not in them at
their creation ; but thy finne made them thus
ctuell one again!!another.Turne then into thy
felfc, and bcafhamed ofic : and blame notlo

. much the crueltic in them,as thine ownc finne
1 v;hir!i caul'cd it in them.

Againc, tomecreatures arc unperfedi, feme
in parts of their body,fomc in fomc fenfes:and
fomc ere iothfome and ugly to behold : and

palace of the world:garnifticd this houfc of the
world with exceeding beauty : his meat, his
apparell, his recreation,his houfc were ail ex-
cellent and glorious; he made all other crea-

! cures, amongft which there was nothing but
concord,love,agreement, uniformity,comeii-
nefle, and good order :now man by finne fell ,
and by his fall, notonely fpentall his riches
(chat is,defaced the glorie of his ownc cftarc:)
but alto fi'this houfc(chatis the worid)on fire:
that is,defaced the beauty of heaven and earth:
brought confufion,corruption, vanicie, defor-
mity, imperfection,and monftrous d iforder on
all creatures; fee al/. the world together by the 1

eares, I
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ill crcacurc? ; fetall the world cogechcr by chc Aj acknowledge with thePfiiimifl , Pfiilm. ny.3.

and one creature at variance and deadly ; Onr God futeth in heavent andd-eth vehatfoever
line with dthcrfo that one creature doth fight , ‘ j he will.
ic.? re, wound, dcllroy, and cat up another. O j 1.Did the Lord make all chings by bdsword'
ended arid damnable finncofinan,chat hath lb i • Icarrie we then tor our inftrueVion thus much :
(hamefully difordcred that heavenly ohL-r ,' 1 Ever when wee fee what is Gods will concer-
whercin God created all things at the begin-
ning 1 arid miferable men arc we, which can lit
(tilfaud fee this, and not be moved : but if we
K j jycc an 1 delight in it ; certainly, thenafpi-
rituall inadncflc hath bewitched our foules.Let
us therefore Air up our fclvcs , and lookc a-
bout us; ind feeing all the World on a fire about
us, namely, flaming in contention, hatred ,and
all dilbrdertle:us for our parts fcckc to quench
it : which becaufe wC cannot, therefore lament
and bewailck : but much more lament and be
humbled for our finne, which kindled this fire
ofdifordcr in the world.

Hitherto of them .'inner of che Creation.
By theWord of God ]

The third poincis, by what meanes? The
tcxtanfwereth; the world was ordained inthat
excellent order, h the I Ford of God. By this j are hot made of things which didappeare.]
word ismeant, r . not any vocall word, as ifthc The fourth and lad point,is the matterwhcrc-
Lordfiiouldfpeakcimtothccreaturcs : norlc- j of the world was made : The eexe faith, ‘i'he \

'contWy,thzfnbftxxtiill word of the Father,the j thingsthat we fee, that is, all the world were
(ccond pcrionjalchough I confetti* that by him l made of things neverfccne: that is, of a flat no-
were mode alt things. Yet, 1 cake ic, it is not fo | thing,which here is laid not to bee fecnc,or not

, meant in this place : but rather as Uttofesdoth, ' to appeare; bccaulchow can that appearc or be
Gen.1.when he faith, that in the creation 6'ddi ; lcene, which is not ? So the meaning is, when
fiid : It is in both places a compirifon taken I there was nothing in tiac world, then Cod
from a Prince, who bids his fervancs doe eh is, ’ C made the world tobe.TInsisthc ltrangeitci.mg
and they doe ic prcfcntly. The Lord in this 1 : ofall in this fourth c^ccbFor iris not lb Itrangt
place is like aPrince, lie hath his word, where-' that the world lTiould be made in tlm excel

• by lie commanded the world to be made.Thit j ; lent order -, or that God Ihou'.d make ic by his
l word, I cake it, is h is 1nil : for Gods willing of ! Wgrcl ; as that hclbould make it of nothing. ]
1 any thing, is an effectual!commanding of it to ; Rlafbn denies ic , Philolbpby difoutes agsinft i

| be done : yea , it is the doing of it : forhiswil- itasabfiird, and never will yccld unto it : hue j
j ling of a thing to be, is more than all the com- here is the power aifoirb man!fell ; for it makes 1

[‘ inainlctncnts of all men in the world. For if he us belccvc and know ic is lb, j
j doc buc will it, the thing is done what ever Hence we Icarnc , i . If hcc created rhe 1

I it bc:\vhcrcasallthc world may command,and world of nothing, then he can prcfcrvc us alfo !
j yet itisno ncctcr. Prom hence, 1 cake it, this is by nothing, chat is, without meanes, or by j
i manifeft to be the fiircfl fenfe for this place ; weakc meanes,or concravic to meanes; lie rhat !

j God willed the being of all creatures, andac- did the one, can doc the other, for the fame
j cording as he willed , they prcfcntly were:and
chat his will was his word her* mentioned.

Here then lull markca lpeciall point, that
fees out the gloric of the Creator: lie ufed no j
labour, no motion , no paincs, no lcrvantsfno !

j meanes as men doc. He ondy fluke the word,
, andtheyweremadethecommanded,andtheywere
created, Pfialm.14S. 5. This fliewes how glo-
rious a God lie is , and his power how omni-
potent it is.who at his ownc will and word
produced fuch a glorious frame of heaven and
cartii , fo many thoufand forts and kmdes of
creatures in their order and due place. David
moft fcrioufly conlidcrcd of tins, when hcc
made the 104. Pialmc, asappcnrcch if we read
it. Wee ought alfofo deeply to meditate of
this his glorious power, inanifefted in this mi-
raculous creation, as that we (feeing ic) may

cares.

; ningonr lelves in any great erode or affliction
1 whatsoever, let us fubjcdl our fclvcs to it and
! bearc ic, becautc it comes from fa mightie a
' God, as whom there is no rcfilting.For lire,he
! tliat .commanded all the world to be, and it
. prcfcntly wasfo, and nothing could dilobey ;

then if lie command anycroiie to ccafeupon
1 cheje^dt.chou refill him? nay,rather take Saint

Peters hoiy count'd 1,1 Pee.>.5.Humble thjJ'e. ft
under this fo mightie h.v:d if Cod, that he may

B exalt thee in due r.'.w.Ifchou then lee his crolU
Camming towards thee, nicer ic.receive it with
both liands , bearc it with both fiioulders: if he
will humble thee, refill not chou : lot when a- j
gainc he plealeth to exalt thee,all the Denis in j
liell arc not able to refill him.

It followed!; Sothat the tbingswhich we fee,

Ioh. [. j.

i rcafonisofboth.This is a lpeciall point of our
I religion , Not to tie Gods providence unto

^ meanes. Men ufc never10 acknowledge it but
with meanes; but that is no workcor faith :
Buc we ought not ondy re- fee Gods provi-dence, when v.e lee no meanes ; buccvcn wlityi
other meanes are agnuul us, then to fie ir , is a

j point o f .• and that is our dutic, though it
lie liarci. Give men health , wealth , ljbcrtic,
peace, let them be guarded about with Gods
blctlings ; then they will magnific the provi -
dcnccot God : but take thcfcaway , and lay
upon them pcnuric , fickncfle, or any croft*,!
then they rage and raile,and dittrull, yea blaf-plicirc, and fay,No providence, no God.And
thusGod is beholding to the meanes, foi die
men would flnrly denic him. Bur this armies
the want offaich. For had we chat finch in us, !

# v. i;r TV.*

.



zACcpmentarie upon the
A Thefe examples be of two forts v r.Such as i

are lecdowne fcvecally one by one,from the 4. )
ver.to the 5 2. 2.Such as are fet downc ]ojmly f
many together, from thence to the end.

The examples tec downc fcvcrally
twoforts:t.Such as were thenatural Ifir.telitei}

and borne members of the Church vihblc. 2.
Such as were not naturally members,butfran~.

^cr/ fromthe Church of God, till they were
i called extraordinarily.
1 Examples of fuch as were members of the
Yifible Church, are ilfo of two forw : t.Such

1 as lived about the flood : or, 2. after the
flood.

: v» h creby v/ehe’ccvc ftedfaftly,thatGod made
’ ali the world wirhnnt mcancs,that /h if /; would
I alfo perfwadcus, that he can preferve us being
|nude, though meanc; be wanting, or chough

they be agamft IJS. This wc may snake u‘*’e of,
whether we be in ncccllnic, and would be re-
Iceved ;or in any per ill, and would be fuccou-
red :or in what rxtrem tic ibever,whenmcancs

j docfiile 11s.
Secondly, if he made all tilings of nothing,

then he is able alio, in refpeft of hispromiles
madein Chrift, To callfuerhthingsthat are rot,

' as though they tccre, Horn. 4.17. As, amanby
nature is the childc of wrath, and of the Devil:
he is able to nuke him a tervanc of God, and [ Firft, of fuch as lived afore, or about the

. childc of grace. I time of the flood, there be three faithful!men,
This niay teach us,1.Not to dcfpairc ofany B , w hole faith is here recorded :1. tsibel, and 2.

mans Salvation,though hefeemealmoft palt ail j Enoch before : 3.Noe, both before and after,
gracc.-fcv God can make any thing of nothmg, j : All chete three in order.
and therefore can put grace into chat heart, | ' The excellent and moft worthy cxaitiples,

' wherein afore was none. I are all grounded on fome place of the old Te-
And 2. this is a comfort to all them which ] | ftamcnt, and arccontinucdfromthebeginning

through weaknefle of faith, cannot perfwade j I of the world, almoft to Chrifts incarnation :
theniiclvesof their election. For fuppolc thou j for he beginneth with Ahel, which is foneere
befull of wants and imperfections, and haft a i the beginning , that he was the fecond good

; rebellious and frowaid heart:Whatthen > Re- j I man that lived in the world :yea, and the fir(i
member God made thee once a creature, of j j of all that had this true faith , as the onely

' nothing; he can now againe make thee anew j j meanesofhisfalvarion. For, as for Adam, he
creature of nothing : he created thee without ; ! a ôrc his fall had not this faith, neither (bould
mcancs ; he can lave thee, though never io ma- j h have laved him: but when the firft mcancs
ny meanesdoe ferve to be againlt thee. ! I failed him, then emit :his faith asthe fecond

And thus muclr of thefe threeeffects of faith; ' | a«d morccffcCtuall meanes of his f4vation:buc
and conlcijucntly, C ; Abel was never in pofltbilitie to be faved by

Of the firft part of this Chapter, containing f anything, but by i\-\\sfai:k.And therefore A-
a defeription offaithingcnerall. tels faith hath the firft place of commendarion,

1 and that inthisYerfe,
j t/ibelt faith is here commended for three ,
j things : 1. In that he offered by it a greater
filer feethan(fame.2. By it hce cbtainedtefii.
monte with Cod. 3. By it dead tAbel jet

Ifpcaketh.
A r r c Poiflv 1 The firft effect of Abels faith is thus fet
lx. 13 iv L 6 I slILil. [ downebythcholyGhoft, Bjfaith Abclofifc-Vr. RSE 2. J red unto Cod a greater fiacnf.ce than(fame.

i By faith Abel offered unto , .Th*?rdi“r!e^P0^/0*1°f*cfc words is
j —, . J

r
J r j this ; That Lame and Abel comming to offer,

CJ 0(l a greater Jacripce than there was no difference in the matter of their
I /— - 1 „ l • l f l . • 1 facrifice, but onely in the manner of offering,
I fame. ujfi fithlCO be obtained D \x\ t\\nt Abel offered by faith, and fo did not

I tritnefc tbst be nu righteous , I C‘^s n f M m lhoug!l it be g0Bdf yct k
! God tcfhfyinP of hit PlftT : by fitsnot thc Icopeofthis place, nor the fourth

A
t r

7 o J . o' 1 | of Gen.Thc right fcnfc therefore feemes to be
much faith be alfo being dead ' this; -̂ / having faith, this faith moved him

I /7 1 1 toteftifie his thanklull heart to God. This he
JH IpCafetb. .did by offering untoGod thc befir and cofihefit

He fecond part of the Chap- j filer fee that hecould : namely, thc firfit fruits
fA:M\ ter containcthan iliuftiati- andfattefilof his freeze ; Whereas unbclccving
Jpff on and proofc of the former Came , having no love to teftific unto God,

defeription, by a rehcarlall brought onely of thc fruit of his ground:
°f the moft excellent pat- I of thc beft as Abel did :but whatfoever came
terr.es and enfamples of 1 jfirrt to hand. This being thc true meaningof
faith , which flourifncd in ! the whole: lee us come to chc particular points

‘ thc Church of die Old Teftament. I laid downc inchiscffcift, and they ate three: 1
j i. That )

are of

)
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1
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'Ad.m was [ lie fir ft rather , and father of us\all; let all then follow him in tins practice:and
a. That they offered Sacrifices. if we follow him in one, follow him in both.

That :' £•/oifered a better than faiine. Divers will be as carclhll for their bodies and :

The tuft point containcs their lervicc in gc- . for their callings as a/ fd.w was, but how few i
ncrall: thciecoa I , their lervicc in particular : : arc as carcfull to teach rlien religion fn; tlir '

the third , the difference of thcirfcrv. ce; where- ; preferment of thcirforslcs to life eternal! '• but
in ttfpecialiy will appeire the excellcncic ol A- j parentsmuft havccarc ofboth thel. ; clfetlicyi
beIs faith. i ft > '11 anlwcr for their child at theday of j idjjc-

1-irlV, sib lAnd Cubic,the two fn It brethren 1 tnenc : and though he peril'll in his nm finne.
inchc world, d/emflacrificc to the true God. ' ycthisbloud wjllGod require ar the Fathers I
How learned they this ? for they had no Scrip- j , hands.For God made him a fat he1 in his room,
cure,it was permed many ycarcs after ; namely. ; and lie diftrhargecl n«u the duty ofa father
by A / i-(es [irft of ail. I anfwer, when their Pa- | their childc.
rents A.Ur,tan A t w had fallen,God gave them I Secondly, in thac Ca' K'c oflcrcd as wcl as .1- 5
(of ins infinite •’oodneftc) a covenant of grace, 1 bcl 5 lienee we learne divers itiftrucftionj. |
1bat [he [red of the rvors- m jbouldire.: fathefar. B 1. It is a common opinion, that if nman ,
perns head, Gcncl! 5.15. wee doubt not but i walkc duly and truly in his calling, doing
our firft parents received this covenant, and j man harmc, bur giving cvcrienian hisownc,
bclccved the promile ; and this their faith \ and fo doc all his^Iifc long, God will
caught them how to wovftiip the true God him, and.favc his foulc: but the truth is this : If
aright. 1 cn doc thus,it is good and commendable and j

You will ft v ; thm sitkm.ixd Eve learned of j they muft be exhorted to continue : but if they
God ; but how came tiiis co C.-.itic and Aid ? V j (land upon this for filvation, they caff away i
anfwer,when they had bcenc thus iulf ructcd of , | their foulcs. For markc licrc, Caine was a man !
God , tAds.m as a faithfull lervanc of God, ! that walked man honed callingjand more than 'taught the lame religion, and delivered the that ,hetookepaincs,and laboured in it(v?hich >

lame doctrine tohis children : and by it they ; all men doc not that have honeft callings:)And Jwere taught , what, co whom, and in vvhac more than all thclc,when sU>c!offercd3\ iccame
manner to offer Sacrifice. And thus they did it andworfiiippcdGodallo;aiidbcclidour.vard-
ncithcr by Scripture, nor revelation, nor their 1 ly in filch fort , as no man could blame him,but
o .vnc invention, but by the infhiiition of their ondy Go.l chat law his heart : and for all this,
Barents. C ycr he is a wicked Came,and that is all thac the

l ienee lee all Parents learne a lefTonof A- J Word of God gives him, 1 ich.3.12. Then
: elm, rhe firft Parent chat was in chc world ;| it is manifeft, that to walkc in a mans calling
. namely, to procurcthcgood ofthciv children : j juftly and uprightly,doing no man harmc, /. ill
|tie nurtured his children excellently : 1. Hue ; noeferve the turnc. C’.rwdid it, and yee was '

[ provided for tlicni till they came co age. 2.| , accurlcd ; we mull tiici’.gocfiirtlicrthaiiOorr, i
j 1'iicn he left them not , but appointed them elfc we flnllgoc with Caine to die place where :

j thcircaF.ingSjforojie was an husbandman,and iic is.
! the other atiicphcrd. ;. Not thus otvly, but i
|hecaught them to worfhipthe rue God, nodi

[ in their callings, and in the practice oft ligicn,
j and therefore he taught them to oiler lacrifice
j in way of thankfalnuic unco God : all this did :
i ddim.

r . That Caine and i/ fbelOffered ,thac is,lor- A
ved God.

?•

unto

\
no

receive

Rcafon not with thy felfcj workc hard,and
follow my calling, limit no man : thus could !
faiinc rcalon , and yet but cm fid ( fame, i lieu
muft then bcfidcthcle , get char that Caine did !

not $ Learne in thy contciencc 10 lee and fide
thy finne, ro be grieved for it ,|‘o as thou mailt

So mult thou doc with the children which fay ; my fickncfle , my povertic , my cr dies
God hath given tiicc. 1. Provide for them grieve me, but nothing lo ninth as mine owr.c

vcfiilly till they be of age, take heed, they Diiiuncs, thcfc trouble nice above all , and this
mi (came not any way for want ofthings need- , igriefe fwallovvcch up all the reft. Ami there is
full. So bring them tip, as that they may be ; [ another tiling which I leek above ail,not eoH,
apt to live in fume godly calling whereby to ; Inver, or promotion ; but reconciliation witJi |
doc good i:i his Church ; and thac calling thou 1 my God,and his favour in Jdir Chrifi: Ifthou !
muft appoint them,according to the fttticlle of ; haft tlici'c two, then thou goef:beyond ( .'.nnc,!
theirgifts. Adamappointed them not both one i alien llialtthoufiatid before God with <\Ab; / . j
calling, but diverlc callings, according to the jand be accepted. Remember thcfc two, bumi- i
divcrlitic of their gifts: and thou muft fee it liation lorlinnc, and d.clirc of reconciliation ; jbe a lawfull and honeft calling, for lb arc both elide two is the limine of religion. !t~ thou :
thcfc.Then 3.(chegrcatcft matter ofallthclc) haft thcfc, thou nrtblclhd with did if nor ,
teach them religion, and the true manner of ! curled with Caine, hov.focvcr thou lived i.
fearing and worshippingGod ; that as by the ' the world. Ifthou lay , Caine killed Ids '

firft , thy child may live well in this worldJ ' brother, and lo would 110 c ] doe for ail the |
' world, I will doc no man hurt inbodic
' goods: Tins will not fcrvc : for it is laid, that

f G ’

C.:

I

I I I .
r wo
lb by this he may be made an heire of the

1 kino lomc ot heaven. nor
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Gob hid no rcl'pcdl ro CWwafcrc he killed his A| no more but it in the world : for facrifice to
: brother, even when he off.red his f.uripcc .- and j ' God is a figneof the Church : yea, and befide
•
' therefore thisduticiimoftncccfunc,cad there | I the facrifice, they had aphccappointed where
; :sno fhiltingicoft'. j \ Adarmc\A hisfamiliecame together towor-

2.('nineoffered as -.veil as Al- A; vcCaine ' j fhip God ; For,fo much Caineintimatcth.Gcn.
. Offered Afore Abel,as it is irunifcl c in*Gcn. 4.3. ! 1 4 - 14.2nd 16. Caine roent out from theprefence

And yet eSlbAi ftcrificc was better when ic ! i ofthe Lord, that is, not otiely out of his favour
j cnvnc to the proofs, and was accepted, and not j j and protection, but from the place of his 'o-

C.ir.-.s which came ,'irft. Hence we lcarnc,thata ' | Icmne lcrvice, and where he wonted to mcni-
i man may he more forward than many other in (

fe(i his fpcciall prefeneetohischildren ferving
many outward duties of religion, and yet not ! him : and therefore Caine, as being cxccmmu-
he accepted ofGodnnothcr may not be lb for- nicatc, complaincs (verf. 14.) bccaufe he muft

1 ward to the dutic, and yee when becomes, be 1 Icavcit. ThusthcChurch bath beenc from the
| bctccmcrcrtcd. Whence comes this ? what ? is j beginning, and therefore is truly called Ca-
; forwardnclVc in good duties a fault ? Nothing j tholike.
I [cfic : but hence it is , he thatotitwarcly is molt i The Pspiltsabufe this place nocorioufly ; for
i forward, may come in hypocrifie and without B whereas the Church hath beene lo ancient,
1 faith ; the want whereof makes his forward- they argue therefore it is above the Scripture:
i ncfl’e nothing worth .Many inch have we in our yea,and than we could not know it to bt Scrip.
\ Church : great frequenters of places and exer- lure , but by the ancient teftiinonic of the

riles of religion; and yet they come but as Cain I Church,
did ,or ic may be in wotlc intents. 'Thy forward-
ncfle is to be commended, hue take this with

, theeallb ; Care not lb much to be fir ft -.t the
i Sermon, or to be there ofmer than other, asco
' one with true faith ,repentance and a heart him- 1 Scripture:but J"ecomlly,as ic isthcWordcfCjod,
| g' i no for grace;‘f not,00,ill notimliy forward-
! nclle , Caine oftered afore Abcl̂ nd yetnot ac-

cepted ; and lo there may come an Abel after
thee,and bring faith with him,and be accepted.

: when thou with thy hypocritical! forward -
nclTe llr .iIt be rcjrclcd , as Caine was.

Thirdly, did C.Jfoe offer as well as Abel? j Cl no faith, no Church.Sothen the Scripture was
M-nce we learne, time the Church militant is a 1 afore the Church, but penned after,

mitt and compounded componicof men : not i j Thus rrz lee that Giiarand Abelowered.
• of one fort , but true bclccvcrsand hypocrites J Now fccondly /.vhac oftered ihcffu-r.fces ,
1 mingled together as here in the very rnfimeie j Sacrifices were tiled in the worfliip of God for
|ofthe Church,there was Came worfhipping in I two ends : 1 . When a facnficc was oftered . e-

i Chew,as well as Abel due worfliipped in cruch. j Ipecialiy of beafts, when aman faw the blond
j So was it in the infancic, loin her pcrpctuall j ofthe beafts povvred out,i. pur him in mindcor
! growth , and fo fh ih it be in the lift age of the j his own fins,and the dclcrt ofthem,and caught
' Church. : the good ftiall never be quite fepara- him to fay thus : Even as this creature is here
j teJfrointhcbadjiintillChrifthiinleifcdocitac ( ftainc, ar.dhis bloud diftills and drops away ;
I the iaIt judg'-ment. Goats ftiall alwaics bee fo my fins deferve that my bloud ftiould bee
mingled among die ft icepc, t:ll Chrifhhcgreat i fhed,3!*.d my foulc be drenched in hell forever.
jhipherd docfeparat c than himfclfe. Mntth. ; 5. This creature can die but one death , for it fin -

14. And he that inugineth a perfect leparati- i r,eth r.or ; but my filinesdeferve both the firft
on till then, imagined! a fanciein his braine, I 1 and freond death.
and fuel) a Church as cannot bee found upon D . Secondly , facrificet ferved to put them in
the cauh . j j miude of the Mefliasrocomc ; and the flaying

of the beafts fnewed them how the Mefins
fhould fticd his bloud, and give his life for the
finnes ofthe people. Thcfcarcchecwo princi-
pallends of facrificcs, and forthefeewo ends
did Caine and Abel offer : Caine in hypocrific
and for faftiion lake ; Abel in truth,confidence, l
and fiiiecritic. i

As it was in the old facrificcs, fo is it in o ar I
Sacraments of the new Teftament ; whereof
the facrificcs were ail types : m Baptifme,
fprinkling of the water icivcs to ftacw us
how filthily wee arc defiled with our ov.nic
finnes. I

2. It fignifits the fprinkling ofdie bloud of ^Ciinft I

We muft know the Scripture is two v,ayes
to be cor,fidered : firft, as it was written and
penned by holy men, and fo ic is later than the
Church : for UWofes was the fii ft pen-man of

Ij the iubftancc, finft , and truth thereof is much
: more ancient than the Church ; yea, without
I the word ofGoJ,there can be no ChurchiFor,

without faith is no Church(bccaufcthc church J! is a companic of beleeYcrs,) and without the !
! word is no faith ; therefore no word.no faith ; I

>

I

This being fo,lct no man therefore be afraid j
\ tojoync himic fetothe vifiblc Chiirchjneithct1 j
j let any time are in it, gocoutofic, becaulethe j

bad arc mingled with the good ; for foie hath j
j bccr.c ahvaies, and ever will be : he then tfi3t
will goc one ofa Church, becaufc there be hy- j

i pocritcs in it, muft goc our of the world : for
t fitch a Church is not found, but triumphant in
1 heaven.

Fourthly, in dint C‘1*!,e 1!,d e-Abel offered,
\ licr.ee we Icain'-gchat thechurch ofGod which

truly profefleth his name,hath beene ever fince
the beginning of the world. For this Church

i was in the houfnold of Hif iw.whcn there was
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heart > > i .. ;' mer, lor hi.; fan- { A ii'.i. laiti. ; !'. :• » did - riiar ir .i.i no ;
' faith:nor for offering lacvii'. e ,by h .s tor. '

f iii.ii : i'Ui he

Chr: i'
Jliiicj'.i ' - n from fume.

s Ju the Supper, the breaking or" cr.c bread j j io did GT.wcthar 'nni no
f imniiics ,!.how we iT.vdd hr broken inhiimi- j I by his faith hec offered a bet:-.-, j.t ;v.„
jliation torour fi::nc:ar.d eh vrir.g on:oftke ; ; C.tit.-e could.

^i wine how our blond an • ftvmid i ce fnvei , The holy Ghoft cals AbeOc. briar or -re
ind povvred on:for our f.nncs, if wee!>’» *’, tii.it ;" r f.crikcc. bccaiifc .-f 'c/ br.'iiTr t!i • lili .v:,\ •

that we deface. And iccondly, they icpreiitu • i ".md of his Inccpr, and,|<> Uft.m cd the mod
how t i e beds' of Chide was broken, cud lie could; as Lg-..lying thul.e v.ond iiave. atuthii blond povvred out for our hnnee: -A hich j bellowed morccojl. hatilire knov nc howto i

S he v.MS C'Ttciit to fuller muicr the wrath o'. Ins j haveitone u.lvt he ';r. reivesas iic liith.wrmVi' father, for our fakes: to that wee fee, both the
(
give more if lice had ir. ,\..<\ her th u doth the!f.tcriticesruui Sacraments of the old, as abb of| heft he can in any tiii isierraiivc hi .v. nh ;

( the new Teftament, aii aimed at theft two doe better if hec coui !. o.r.rr. ri".lends ; to Hie tv is rur!nines, and our tni 'ery brought no:the bed offur. fruits, biituthfr :
| by f.i’.nc; and to foretell or reptefent our vccon- j’-vorlt, or wSiatibcver came fir: t t ' h ’.nj ; as
j ciliatioaby Cl;rift.Which being io,our lcllon P> . thinking that whadorver nee br- vuga:,

ft -[,i ; • :g°°d enough . nid then hue worrhiiv is Abe!
We have all received thofc two Sacraments: j laid to liavc cferal abetter J.ioihce than

the firlloncc, the Second o',ten. Nov: if they \ L.ihir.
have beetle duly received oi us, they ought to j

tliisdouble ufa unto us: i . is? caul us to ,
make a I eareh of ourownc (nines, ar.dot our

i ::l!i ,[
. t.: j'»

unto as

c

\v ; s

i

! And furtiicr, i.b.is holy practice of .vAA:
|came to he a law written, even or.c o!the com-

); mantlcmcr.i' of the Ccrt.- mom.ill law •, namely, •

j rhat the/,-;/.’ t' -.r ;,cj'. onhl be /..redto (.' A, J; v- |j Oii. ii}. iy. And ti\e firjlfruit > </:! c come , J„c- :
vir.2 :.JO , CCC. And that >.otht >.>< :h.;: -.vei: l.:r;;e, :
blinar.mr.irKrd ,er l'.?a ..vv b!err Ah hi it oc !
ojjrcd to the Z.ond.Deut.15.a T..n:l hr re ilid c-ven that which tlici'elawts commanded : and
chelc laves commanded the lame that he did. 'TimsGod vouchfafidto!ro:a,~ vr Ivs Icrvant |
bel,for iiis obedient ami !-o:v .1:scare :

1nave

miiery b v hmae;r,n 1 seeing sc,to be caft downe
•and hambled , couuderi ig 'now corrupt our
heart.', arc, and how wicked our lives. And ic-
coiully, when this is fo, then to make usleckc
for rcctincili uion with God by faith in Cir.ili,

j to make usdehre it, love it , and pray for it, a-
j hove all tilings in the woild. Abe!not onely
|oftredjbut ofired fc,as that it put him in rniiuic
lofhisftnnc.and ofhis redemption,by trie death
jofthc McJJl.it to come. So wee mull not onely
joutwardly receive the Sacraments ; but fo re-
' ccivc, as that wee may fee and be humbled for
ouriinne, and leeke co bee reconciled to God

I inC|1 rill.
Such uic alio ought wee to make of hcarmg

t!-.c word ,:;nd not to be content witis bare hc.i-
|ring of it , 01 to get a general!knowledge

ot it : but ic muft give us a lpccir.il light oi our
(nun cftai'- by liniu: : r.:ul urge 11s forward to
iceko the favour of God in Chrift. Religion
ilanils not m hearing the Word, and receiving
else Sacraments with the congregation, though
it beedone neverfooften,and never foformal-
ly : Hut fo in heare and in to receive, as chat
rluymay vorkc in mtkoic twothings : and
that :s the pith and hie o! religion.And whofo- |y

J ever lie be that profefieth religion,and lliewcth

evenro
make hit practice ;!icgrorn i and bcg:ns:i:sg o:
one of hisov.nc lawt, : tisatio the Ilrecfttc-
in all their generations, might in tueir d .ft ' y
practices icmcmbcrthis w< u ;iiyde - c! o', iw.y ,
Abel to his perpetual] honour. >

Now forus the truth is, this lav b 'wde: ir: j
not : for ir was a ceremony, and is n:d.'d :PjChriU.Yctthc equity and lifeof it : c <c::::::
ven to us ; namely,it (•: « h'-ih us v!::::we v. id
give any thing unto God, to give the ’ eft v.ce 1

hnvc.Tliisisthc cqu; ty oillime lav. m :,' tvn.;. - ;
ni:'15, which cosrssn'nu’ud ihrsn to ",
Lord their in It borne,end their sir:
the fatteft ofihcircn.cll; and 1

*

> much
doe ftillbmdc ir«. Nov:from this rule
taught dive ,scii;;i':3:

t l'o t!ie l‘rro;:. fl .dt ismu manycliik’rTn
! and wilttimu give lonv. ro the l.osd ; namely,!

to ferve him in the m ini - n y r '1 he prac.lice o! .
th.e woild isto make the deleft a Gentleman,;
the nexta Lav ycr .thc next a Marclianr.'hc ciinr '
isthc ycungdi, or lead regarded , o; that is th
lomc infirmity in wit, o; tlcformi. ic in bodic , ;
let him to fchoolc, Ic:him bee a Misulher.Rut-.'iiV/j lhcvincc controls riiis p-opiuec courvof 'the world.Learne therefore r> y iiimgv'i' snice. i
ver of all tiiy children thou ftmieli fie re id in •

g its and graccsof body and mind,vvlimii thr.u :
loved hell, and mod cdccmdl , hce is litreui tin ,

C
i

out

lOti ;

truit:, r.:;d
-,v.:r j;v

inctthcfiuitof i:in theft:two, that mans pro-j fi flion is in vainc, and it will goefor no pay- j
mentac theday of jtidgcmeiu.

Tim * wee ice tiicyodvrcd, and what they 1
offered. Itfodowcih ; A orc.itir jhcrijitc1

; t.’.rinc.
| The third and iad point is the difference of
jthcic laciificcs. For although C.urc offered as ]
'veil as Abel:and offered furificc as well a s A- :

. bei yet was there a difference in their lacriiiccs;
for sAbeis was better than Caines.This is the .

jehiefe point:for this fctsclownc what was that j the Lord,and the Lord is mod worth vot imi ) .
] excellenceof his/.r;r/?, for which hcc is here jconiccracc him to the Lord , fori.is ieivucui 1
j commended.•Abel\i not commended for o je- |thrminidcry.

!

:
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and riper.cftc of wit, ienfes, menn in , - !itcherco of the firfi:cifcct of Abels faith : it
city, andin the bell of his age he I ’ roiloweth, Bribe veirseb Pec o£>ui:>:rd .arw./ c
take my plcalttrcnow I am fitteii for ii : 3! ; /v,r.« righteous.]
repent at the end of my dayes, and tint ] Ibis :s the lctond Cuc.ft of Ah As faith, j

r - f .-nc. Thisisavilc policyol theD:- . : whereby it is commended :i.For the meaning. j
( iillionotirGod , ami to calf away their| i V> yf.t:th he means faying faith, which makes a f
Win!a grief 'e is it to give the devili his j man juft before God,ami no ocher- foe where-. •
•j cares, the ftrengch of his body and. ; j as he had faid before, tine by faith cur Older r :

•ling his withered aid age into j ! P-'-dcOr.zincdagoo.ireport. Hec proves that gr - '
lure , ( jod will not accept thy rot- ; nerall , by this example of A fat ; therefore that

t:ii iacriftce ofold age, but rather give thee up j I (living faith which was meant there, is nilo
the devil ], that he may have thee altogether , j j meant here,

which hath had the bell : then follow rather j Thefe words fet downc two benefits which
Sii'.o/Koas couufel1, hecief. i J . t • who bids thee j Abel\\ad by his laving faith :Firll,hec was juft
'.li.emtmbcr i') y Crc.itor tit the d;t:e:of A?yyon:b - by it. Secondly,Got! tefhf. jd that he was lb.
Remember AO -h lacrilicc, it was of the heft . 1 For the firft ; Abel; fv: m a d e him i
So chon baft no iicrifice but thy (cife to offer : rhh:to;u^or becaufc his faith was an excellent j
oft’.rchcn thebeft: thy young ycares is the heft quality oftbat vertue in it fclfc.as to make- him '
time, give them unto God. ! juft; hue becaufc i:was an inftrtr.ncnc whereby

q io all Chrifimns.A0rlx)S::cd che Deft : hcc apprehended aruiapplycd co himfclfc the
it t cichctli ns all, if wee will oroteffe and ferve rightcotilncik of che to come,wherby
God, not co docic bychchalfcs ; or for flicw hcc mighr hand juft before God - Tliis was his j
and fafhion lake, or negligently , as not caring rightcoulncifc, which he had by faith : for hcc
hmv. 'finis codec* is bufeo offerthe facrificc trufrcci no:to any holmcl'leoH-m own .though
olVftfi .v,and that makes the moft profeflors go (it is out of queftion ) hcc knew hcc was the
away with their fervice unaccepted as C.-incs lonncof man who
was: for God will have all or none, he is wor-
thy to have no partner:.he muft be ferved with

1 nil rhehcarrjVvjdi ibiileanci bociy,lochacaman
: muft coukcrace himfifife wholly unto him, a

Xing.a:.a 5. Ir is the Iheciall commendation of
i gxui King 1, ib.it Pec::<r»cd:cto the Lord

sb.illbts hc.-.r: }
.;::df:‘.:s!r,r;ul :};>?' :: a.ul for

that, he ij prt .l. red afore all Kings afore or af-
ter iiimuv t ftiat Jo.7., could fulfill the law per-

• fe.it!y,a; it required ; but it is meant of the cn.
j devour of his heart and life,by which he ft rave
| with, all hisnff- hc to lave God as well as hcc
'.oil’d : his example is ours.

Wet prof, lie religion , weemuft looke that
our hearts affect ::: we proft lie a turning from

• linne, we mult take heed it be not formal!,and

W!

to

J
i W *

God ? :y,oe

t >

1

once was pafwfti v righte-ous : but the cruft and confidence ot hislieart
was in tire rightconfiicfie of that ’defied feed,
which God had promif:d ,/G-;l.lInwihjPcji .
pent; be.:;!.This promile hcc knowing, bclcc- j
ved it, applycd it to himlcfib, and this faith
made him righteous.

Here v/e icarne a worthy IdTon ofChtifiii*

\r.ty namely, tiutthe true and die undoubted
way to heaven, is a holy a id lively faith in Jc-

ifiisChrift : for thisfaidi nukesarr.m rigiicc-
\ 0:1s, and thatrighteouficffe opens him the gate
! of heaven. To" this end (finch the Apoftlc)
1 ysfliped Or f '.itb, vers / -C-v p:.tc<s with
! (led but bv whom ? G ro;?/.• L<:;r L;:\l TV/w\ C0rifi. ~

For the life ofthis doctrine, wee muft renew
from the Ups, but from the heart.So when wee our former exhortation, which indeed cannot

, praciilc ar. y dutic ofrcligion,whether we pray bectoo often prefied to the confidence. There
or hone the Word , or receive the Sacraments, J is none of us fo vile, none fo prophanc, but wee

; (tills is the facrificc that we can offer) wee mull 1 defire fa!vation. If wee doc,then weemuft tread
: not do them coldly and carclcfly;buc with zca - j tlic beaten way to it. For wee arc not borne
; lous aifcction and rcfclucion from thchcart.O- . ^ hcircs of it : neither can wee cometliirhcrby
1 the r wife, if we terve God for fa(hion fake, and ; chance : but there is a way tlutmuft be taken,
! our hearts arc on the we rid,and our own lofts, j and that way is but one : ail other arc nvilca-
i wee offer the facrificc of curled Czi,:s ancf wee j ding by-wayes. Againe, tint way muft be ca-

with our form ill religion Dull goc co him. But I ken in this hfc;clfe,it is too late.Now rhi;way
lee u ; offer the facrificc of G^r/.- that is, though ' is to bee a juft and righteous man. With this
ir. l'-ce nevc1 1b little, yet let it bee thebeft wee J never man failed : and without this, net ec man

j can , and all ,-. c; can, ami God will accept usj j attained co fid vation : for, AT thh-.g ! Af
j .it hue did \A0cL And thus the Parent ftaouldl 1 can comeir.to the pugO-m“ fOss-ver , Never was i
} give God hi ; 0ejh cbiide : theyoung man his > man juftified there, which was not juft before:
i { ijlyc.ire; : way man his &ejfp.trt , which is* and that tr.uft here bee begun, which in bea-

ms i-c.trt. And thus wee follow the fteps of • venistobc peifecfcd. In rnre life- therefore wee
holy Abel . w:,o offered to God thebcjl flicn. ! nnift fcckc to bee juft. Mow , our good
[tee hcc Led. This vras die fruit of his faith *. workes will not ferve to make us juft : for they
even fo chat Parcur, chat young man, that ; J are all unable toindure the trial! of Gods ju - l
Pvofdlbr that hath erne faith, will doc fo like- ' ft ice. And ifwcc fland to them, and they JTOYC S

T »
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notable to i'arisfic Gods i«iticc ; then, in (lead ; A | _ . Secondly, hence we learnc, that til! a mar,
offimnsusthey wiileondemneus. Therefore j ; beiai - eu , and his pori « >n j-j£*iricii and fanitiri-vwith Abet, Ice us qoe out of our lelves, denic ' ed,ail mat ever lie bor.li is linne. i. His nmmo>.
our l'clvcs, and cleave onely to Chrifts rigluc- : *:ito» j , hir raunjr,drinking,Iicepm^,walkin». j
oufnefle, in life and death : this is the way that : talking , arc a)! fiiincs. Yea z. the J-inv.u . r ;T •

never will deceive us. • ' hi , iabom in the lime; though nc-But femewill fay, We walkc in this way. I i i vcrh. jmi, cquaii and upright. <. Further, his
anfwer.He that walKcth in a way , may be era - ‘ 1; , namely, the practice ofcivill ver-ccd by his ftcps: fo then,(hew your tlcpsofbo- nis outward gravitic , mecku.ellc , lo-Iineffc, of devotion,of charuie,&c. thdcnwli

t . ar.ui*., icrnpctat.ee , quiccnclfir, uprightudfe,
fhew your faith : leave thefc lii-ps behind you anJ.ill outward conformity, ate all fins. Yea
and then your faith isgood.Thus did holy si - : more than all this, his l>cfi >til ions, namely, his '
A?I:beleeve thou ir,acknowledge it,and follow ! practifingofchc parts ot Gods woifhip, or Ids |
chon after him : and renounce all by-paths j deeds ot charitic, his prayer, his hearing the
which the Papifts, or thy ownc brainc imagi- word,his receivingot the lacramcts,hiscivimr
neth. Letrhis oncdofctrinc linkc into thy heart ofalmcs; they ate all lins unto him, if lie h
in (lead of many, and let not the Dcvdl llrakc B ' not a bciccving and penitent heart : vea, fuch
•.tout. For if thou walkc in this way, my Ionic hones as dull condemne him, if he had no o-foi thirre it will bring thee to heaven: if not, ; cher.Oirtti.Tins should feeme lirange divi-acthelaft day this dodrin will condemne thee, nine, tlur the inoft holy actions,as prayer,&c.
bccaufc it (hewed thee this way , and thou ! Y -oiiln be damnable lilts. J anfwe:, they arc inwouldcft not walkc in it. | ti.enridves holy and good,and as farre forth as

Secondly, obferve:He faith, tAbtln.e <<//- ; God hath commanded mem; yet in the doerproved and accepted of God . How proves l.c j : they are fi'incs, bivanic hedotlitiicm from a
that ? Bccaufc his worke plealed God : as who j ; fonle and unholy heart : for die lame action
fay, his workes cannot pleafcGod, unlellc his ; maybe holy in it felfe, and in regard of God
perlon doc: therefore in that his workes doc, , the author of ic, and yee a linne in him chat is
thence he concludcth that his perfondid : it is j the doer of ic.As clcere water,pure in the foun-the reafon of the holy Ghoft,and therefore in- . tain,is corrupted or poifoned by running tho-falhbte. I row a filthieand polluted channell ; lo arc c-In theframingofthisreafou,the holy Ghoft • | venche beftaclions, finnes: as even theprea-teacheth us a greatpoint ©four religion:name- , j Thingo( the Word to a Minilier, whofc heartly , that firft a mans perfon muft plcafc God C is not clcanfed by faith, and his perlon accep-aforc his actions can.And after the perlon,then cedof God ; it isfl (inunco him, and (ifherc-the a&ions.This is plaine inthefc words:for it . pent not)(ball be luscondemnation.Caine fin-is laid , he firft obtained witnejfc that he was ned not onely in hating and murthering hisrighteous himfelfe,and then God tefttfied of his brother, in lying and diflcmbling with God ;gifts:SoIikewile more plainely.Gen.q.q.God but C.vttcfinned alfoeven in offeringfacrificc.|hadrclpciftfirft to Abel,wdthentohisoffering: And ytf^f /xlacrificc had becnc a damnable fin, j
Sothat the truth is mamfeft,No work plcaiech l j but ciiat his perfon was juftified before God.God afore the worker doc.This being fo,hath I Ami the reafon of all this is good:for nothingexcellent ufes: ' m the worke isable to nuke an adtiou accepta- jFirft, itoverthroweth amainc pillar of Ro- ; blc to God , but only the acceptation of themifti religion ; Itiftificatienbj/ vorkes.For how J perfon by Chrift. Thisbeingfo, it ftandsusc-can aman be juftified by his workes, when hr very one in hand to look to our fclvcs;2'nd to la-himfclfc muft be juft afore the wotkes can be ? I bour above all things for faith and repentance:Unlcfie he be juft,his works be wicked : it they that lo ourpcvfons may be accepted rightc-be wicked afore his perfon be juft, how can ous before God, and tnerebyour aflionsac-they. then juftihe hiru ? And if the perlon be D cepcedalfo. If it be amilcrablc thing, that all
©nee juft, what reeds it then to be againe j :ih- thy anions,even holy actions Should be finnes,fied by works ? Good workes make not a man then iabour to be julhficd ; for that onely cangood, but a good man makes a worke good: make thy works accepted :ifnot,then thoughand fhall that worke that a man made good, thou laoour never lb much to be approved irtrecusne againe and nuke the man good? t .That the world, and let never lo glorious stftlcw tip-is abfurd in reafon: And z. it isneedlcfl'c: For on thy works to the eyes of men, they arc allthe man is good alreadic;clfc the worke could abominable linnes in the light of God .* and atnot have beenegood. Wemay thcrciorclay, the day o: judgement they dial g'oefor nobet-•vvorke-i are rather juftified by the perlon o! a ! ter - lbeach and reach iui thy lifclong;nay,givcI man,than his pertonby the workes; and it is a i thy iifc tedicf .ir religion : give all thy goodsmo.'i vaiue thing to looltc for Juftificacion ; tothe pootc, deprive thy ieifc of alldelights: Itromthac, which thou thy felfe muft firft ju'ti- build Churciic., Colleges , bridges , high-ficstore it be juft : if we had no other reasons wayes, &c. and there may come a pobre (hep- Jagairft juftification by workes bur thir, this herd, and for his keepingof his flieepe be ac- jwcreiufficicnc. i ccptco,when thou with all this poropc ofour-;
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(
v.3rd holmcffc, maicll be rejected. And why ; A ownc,a»d lbr.cmayeftecmcand idcthemianu j

^ this ? only becauie be had faith, and thou halt j being mans, a man may in token of h:s thank- j
j none ; his pcrlbn was juflifiedbefore God, and j | fulncflc remrne them againc coGod : cfpecial- j
, thine is noc.Thcrcforc Ice this be my counlcli, j | ly, Iccing God acceptschcin being footfered,
: from Abel: Labour not fo much to workc gio- | j as muff free gifts
i riotis workes; ns that which thou doeft, doc it , j This fhewcchus, firll, the wonderful!
! in faith.Faith makes the mcaneil workc acccp- , j cic of God; that whereas we can offer him no -

ted ; and want of faith makes the moil glorious [ I thing leuc hisowns, he vouch fafeth to accept a
orke rejected : tor io laith the text,Abelmxj} j . gift offered or hiscwne,cvcn as though we had

: bt accepted, clfc hisfacnf.ee is not.Thus we fee ’ ( of our owne co offer.
: .c/Ae/was jult , and God to accounted him.The \ 2. See herea difference betwixt the facrifi-
| iccond point is, That God gave ceftimony he j ccsofthcold, and facraments of the new Te-
i was ib : In chefe words,

met'

w

' ftamcr.t.ln their facrifices they gave lomcching, to God, and therefore they arc calledgftsi in
J our facramcnts we receive daily grace from
God.

B 3. In chat the facrifices of the old Law are
called^///s,we muff know that it is tvpicall,and
hath excellent significations unto us:

1. It fignifieth that the Mejjiiu mould be
given of God freely, forthcfalvation of his e-
leftrand that Chrift the A'/.̂ T̂ ffhould willing*

, ly give hirafeife to be a Redeemer,
j 2. It fignifieth chat every man chaclookes
forfalvation by Chrift, muftgiyc himfelfc to
God and allehat is in iiim.So Paul exbortctb,
Rom. 6. 13. Give your [elves unto CJed, and
your members weapons of righteoufneffe. When

j we give any thing to a man,we make him Lord
j of it. If we chen give our foulcs and bodies to
the Lord, wemuft give them fo,aschatthcy

I may obey and ferve him,and be ruled by him,
C j and ferve forhisglorie,howfoeverhe fhall ufc

them. We profefie religion ; and make great
fhewes ; but to give our Pelves in obedience to
God , is the life of religion. Butcentraryisthe
courfeof the world. For, moll profeffors are
given up co (in and Sachan: their bodies given
co drinking, gaming, unclcanneflc, injuftice;
theirfoules to envying,hatred,malice,revenge,
lull, pride, fclfc-loYe: God hath nothing ex-
cept it be a/rce.- butthac wil not ferve the turne:

j he will haveall, bodie stud foule ; for he made
j all,and he redeemed all.We goe againft cqui-tie:Chrift gave his body and foule for us:why
fliould we not give oursagline to him?Againc,
this gift is not as other gifts; for here ail the
profit redounds to the giver: the glorie indeed

D is his,bucthegaineand profit isourovvn.Why
chen fhould we withhold our fclvcsfrotn God?
it argueth,we know nor fcclc not,what Chrift
hath given us:forifwedid,ifwehad tenchou-fand lives,we would thinkc them »11 too little
for him.

And thus muchof thefirftaadfecondefSedl
of Abels faith ; the third followeth.

By which Abe!bemgdtad.yet
fpenkjth.

The1.effecl,whereby Abels faith is commen-
ced,is laid dovvneinthefe words. Concerning
i the meaning whereof there is lbme difference,
j which is briefly to be examined. Sometbinkc
I the words fhould be thus tranflated, By which
\alfo tAbel being dead, it yet fpohe of ; making

Godgiving.teftir/ioniA]
Whtt teflimoKie it was that God gave of A-

bcland his gift,it is not expreffed in the word ;
and lo it is not ccrtaine : but it is very likely,

1 that when he and Cain oftted , God in fpeciall
j mercy feue firefromheaven,and burnt up Abels
; facrifice, but nor Cains : for fo ic pleafed the
: Lord often afterward when he would fhew

that he accepted any man,or his workc, he an- i

fwered them by fire from heaven. So he burnt
imp the facrificechat Aaron offered, Levit.9.24.

I So he anfwcred Salomon, 2 Chron. 7.1.And lb
j Elias , 2 Kings lo. aid. And fo it is likely that
j he gave this tcllimonic that heaccepted tAbel

and'his offering. This was a great prerogative
i chat Abe/ and the Fathers in theold teftament

liad.Wchave not this, but we hive a greater,
| for wc havethat that is thefubftance,and truth,
‘ and bodie of this : For wc have alfo the fire of
j God, that is, his fpirit comes dovrnc into our
• hearts every day,no:vifibly but fpiiitually,and
i burnesup in the heart of a belceverhis finnes
j and corruptions, and lights the light of true
I faith,that fhall never be put out.

j The. ufe hereof is this ; As no facrifice in the
old law pleafed God,but fuch as was burnt by

I fire from heaven, lent downe either then or a-
j fore: fo our facrifices of the new Tcftament
|(that is,our invocation of Gods name, our (2-I crifice of praiie, our duties cf religion , our

1 workes of mercie and love,) never pleafe God,
unlelfc they proceed from an heart purged by
the fireofGoc!sfpirit, thatis,fromabelceving
and repentant heart : both which are kindled

j and lighted, aud daily continued by that fire
1 of Gods, fpirit. Therefore ic is,thacR^w/ faith,
I 1 Tim.1.4. That love mnft come out of a pure
j hear;,as:agood ccnfcier.ee, and faith unfuned.
j The duties ofrcligion,anu works of love com-
1 ming from this purged heart, aficend into the
j prclencc of God , as a fmoake of molt accep-| table facrifices, and are as a fvveet perfume in
I the noitrils of the Lord.
I Now,of what did God thus teftifie ? Of his
!&/'It may here be asked at the firft : how can

Abel give agift to Godihath the Lord need of
any thing;and arc not all things his ? I anfwer,
God it foveraigne Lord of heaven and earth,
and all creatures: ycthath he fo given his crea-
tures unto man to ufc,as that they becora mans

:
!
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tl -,c me;’.nine to be,tliatby his faith he obtained j AI him that btiildtth /. t.vA y, tti. /JoyA : e.r.dC -
i good in me CO all poficiitic :but it Iccmcs chi:; ; j reels.1 Citic by tr.iqttit:::sschough he had laid ,
cannot (land,for two caufcs:Fidl,bccaulctlnt ; j God knowcdi every done and every peccc ofisalreadic affirmed of Abel and all there!) , in ' ; timber in their (lately hotsic*,which they I
the fccor.d vcrfe,thai ihmrgh faiththey l\<dui> - \ |gotten by deceit or opprctlmg of the pootc. j
tamed .1 good report : which therefore might ' ' L’rivy confpiracies, and plots ettrenfon art laid j
fccrcc need Idle fo focncto be repeated agune. i . againii Pdrsecs and Magi Urates ; and often, in '
Secondly, for that afterwards Chrifts blond j i o ferret manner,as in man; realon is not potfi- j
and Abels being compared together , it is not j ; hie to be difeovered. Bur God hath ;
laid that Chrifts blmnl is better fpol-jtn°f t\\&\ ' v.ayes to fmdc them one, and they neverfcr> pc jAbels , bv.c that it fpc.tksth better things than his privie fean.h : and therefore the holy Ghnft j-i/ fbcls ( ltd. Therefore r he words a re rightly \ ^dvdc:U,( nr/eKorthc I'. i / igmonot mthytheftphtA
tranflated. ’ Kor'he great or.es in thy be J .chamber : ford e

Now fortlic true fenfc ofehem, it is likely fhv/eof the heaven /hall came thy voice, are!
the holy Gholt here hacn relation ro the lloiic that which huh wings fond eleclire the matter , jwhence it is taken ; where, upon CW«;murthcr So that wliatfoever is piotted never fo privily , jGod faith co him, The voice of thy brothers B or confpircd in the lee ice riofecs of ungodly jblonderiethtowe front chcearth :and why cry- men,God k:iowcs!t,and Inch mcanes enough icth it ? Namely,for vengeance againfelo mem- to tlifclofcic co die world. And in our daily ex- jllrous a murder : and crtech coallinen to be- pcricnccGod megniheth himiclfe mightily in Ihold it, and coabharrc the like ; audio after a . revealing murders, for. bring the miirthcrer 1
forebe continueth to fpcake, co this day. So , before the dead corps, and ukmlly it blccdeth.
thacthc words ,intlic true and fulfcnlc ofclicin, : or giveth lome other tcftimonic, whereby it
doe ivnporc chcfc two poincs : fpealgtheven as oSlbcts blond did , This ,v the

1, Thar Abclfp.’kp when he wasa:.id. mnrtherer.Nay more : for Abels bioud fcAc
2 . That in a fort A!>eljhiljpc.ifeth I to God , but here even to men alio.
For the l- irfl : AbelJpAtc and cried when he j Andofthis it is hard to give my rcafonatiraselnd : hutho.v ? not with a vocall (beech ; j all, but theSecret and immediate hand ofGod.hue the phrafc is figurative, and imports thus [ thereby (hewing himiclfe co know all ( octetmuch, as if the Lord had laid co Caine : thou ! fins, and to be able to diiclolc then’ by Itrangchalt killed thy brother ciofcly, and ic may be mcares.

halt hid him in the fand, or buried him, and • ; Tliculcof this doctr'nc is, to fc.irc all menchinked no man knowcdi of it : but thou mult ’ C; hom finning, chough they chinkc it pofliblc coknow (fame ,chi ; thy fact is evident to me, as if . ! concealc their fins from the world : for this isAbel had told me 5 I know thou killctlft him one of the ftrongeft and rommoned cncouand ifehou wonder how i know. I tel! thee his i mgements chat men taka to live in a fin, ifrheybioud told me ; for it cried in my cares,and yet j thinkc it likely co he concealed. Rut here chc \! itcrict’nout againft thee : for though Abel be| j Ice how fa lie a ground ( hat is. For if they cor,| dead, lib, blond yet I'pcakcth. As this is true of| ! concealc it from mer , yet can they not froml Abel- , fo of all mens bland and as olblind,lb , God :ard ifGod krow it, ihcn can heof all oilier cppnffors, though done by never icto the world when it pleafech him.fo greae men. Murders, opprefhons, and ?. il i i Againc, vvheie.is Atn-!s bio rd erte d whenhe jwrongs done to Gods children, they eric to j l wardt .id: jcreachcch Lis ,r!rt God hath a care ofGodagainltthcopprcRors, though the poorc j Abe! both livingand dodder it were nothin.? ;opprcifcd men date (caret* name them ; they j cohybis ^/ondcrvtv/ jifGorllKnid nor that cry. ,need not, for their bioud cloth; yea , even their I Rue ic is apparent he heard it, for he icvcoucdvery scares cannot be (bed , but ( j -id takesthem ' it ,and pumlhcd C.mvwhen Abe! was dcuhardup, and puts theminhis bottle, and will know ‘ ' could not revenge it himiclfe. And this cuewho (bed them. Thus blond cricth againft b) God had not over .-./ /W alone, but over a.d idsthem that llicd it, yc.ijtcarcscrie againft them ! children : and as die Pialnull I'.idi, freetens|thaccaufc them.Thisaftbrclcth us a double i:i-| inthe fight ofthe Lord r the neat ' - of his Saints .| ftruefion : Firfi , here it is apparent chat God : that which is vile ic of no regard in the world,j leech and knowcch die fins of men, though the I is precious with God. Tyrant" make havcckc !I men he never fomighcic, or their fins never lb| I of the Church, and kill diem up by Keans - b:;t :f lecrcc. For though men convey them never fo God records up every one,mid will n - u faile to ijdoiely, and labour to hide them with all the revenge it , when they arc dead : For if Godj mcar.c-j that die wit of man candcvile: yet the have bottles for die tea res ot Ins ftrv.vus ; lure- !| vn y dead cicatiucscncout,and doc prodaime ly much more hath he bottles for their L-Iotxi.| die bus and finners inchc cares ofGod, as fully Thculc whereof is co coach mm nil r; asdic voices of living men , candifcovcr any
J thing unto men. I'r.vy opprcllions, auel goods
j gotten by dee pc deceipt ,!ie hid co the world :
j i> u: cnc fore oat of the f ,.ni eric, and the
i beat*! o:-:t of tintiirAerf.-J.:o.:/::vr it :Woebeto
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we have one will hearc die caufe, and revcn.eeour quarrell when we arc gone : So that if we '
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The fccond is of Henoch in
thefe words.j be patient we lofe nothing : but if we be im- • A

i patient we get nothing.Let us thcrforc holdour I
; tongues:for, thc -wro^doneious cried) loud j
| enough to God for revenge , who w ill hcare it j

i usalfurcdly ashc did sHeels. And thus we fee
i how yi /’f / fpake then, even after he was dead , j
! The fccond point i$; He cakes n!fo ic; ; and |
i that three waics:

Full, his faith yet fpcakctii, bccaufc it ad- i
• monifliccli all men every where , who either ]
i hcare or read this ftoric, to become fitch as j
; was,namely, true woifbippcrs of the true i
j God ; tor in example,it provokes all men
| to be like him, bccanfc it aflurcth them of the

j fa me regard and reward with God that sAbsl
| had : and fo Abels faith is a never-dyingPrea-
J cheno all ages of the Church.
; Here we icarne, that the holy Examples of

Gods children are retail teaching , and loud
preaching to other men.

j ForthcreisadoublcVvr0rd » | 1 Bjf.vth]
teaching, name y, j j That is, by his confidence in the Meffias,or
It belongs to the Minftcr to teach in word ;| | his laving faith, he was taken away,

j and toe//n:er. to coach 1 - y tiicirdceds,and good j j Takenxway ]
; examples :and if the minitlcr teach not thus si- | This is,from earth to heaven, notby
j lode is the worfc both for him and his hearers. dinaric workc, butmiraculoufly; it is evident
| It lufliceth not for him to teach by voca.li j ! by the next words.
1 Sermons ,tint is,by good doctrine ; but withal! That hefioemldttot feedeath]
! by real!Sermonsyhzt is, by good life.His faith, That is, that he fiiould not fcclcdeaih , nor
: his zcnlc , his patience, hismcrcic, andallothctv any diffolution offouic and bodie rand there-
i his venues mull fpeake, and eric, and call to o- fore his taking away was miraculous.For to be
1 tiicr men to be like to him ; which if he pra- C taken away by death is an ordinaryworkcjbuc
| bide carefully in his life as Abeldid, chen finll . to betaken away,and yet not die,char is mira-

: hisvcrcucs fpeake lor himtopoftcritics when ! . (.ulcus and extraordinary:?;fuch was Henochs.
! he is dead.
! Againc, t/ fhel though dead, may be laid to j : much ; Henoch having this grace from God,to

fpeake , bccanfc howlocvcr h:> bodie be dead, I bclccve ftedfaftlyin t!ie (Jrlcffi.u to come, was
yet in foulc andipirit he livedi with God in ; |likewife honoured with this high picrogativc,
heaven. And thus the word fpeaketh may bee j to be taken into heaven, without tailing o:
iinderllood,bccaufeitishcreoppofcdto ^s’.?r/i -- death, and cothc end that he might not die.
by which he being dead ,yet fpealteth: tlutis.be- j Thus vve have the meaning,
ine dead in bodie, yet livechin Ionic ; which I Now concerning th >s tranflatiov of Henoch,
life with God was obtained unto by his true j thereare two opinions:
andfavingfaith. j Some chinke he was tTanflated in fettle one-

Thirdly, he may be{aid to fpeake yet , as ail I /y,and not in bodie :and- they lay he died in the
i other Gods Martyrsavc laid to eric in the Re- 1 tranflation, foas his foulc was or.ely taken up
' velation, from render the altar , Hsev long Lord,\ tinto heaven, and his bodie flept in the earth.

holy andtrue, doeft thou not avengeour blond or. D {Though this appeares falfeat the firil fight,yet
them that dwell onthe earth ? As this is crue of j let us ice their rea ions, 3nd what they can fay
all Martyrs,foefpecially of Abel the firit Mar-| forihemfclves.
tyrofall : which words are notfpoken,neither | Thefirfl reafon is tills, No mortall bodie

| by him nor them vocally with utterance of nnglorif.ed can enter into heaver.: but there is
j voice: but ic islo laid , to fignific what fervent . no mention of his glorification :therefore his
dcliiethc fervants of God have in heaven, oft j bodie could not come in heaven,
the full manifeftacion of Gods glorie in their
bodies, and ofan utter aboiifhment of fmnein

j thev/hohivcr /.-l.- Whichtheirdcfire.theydoubt- i

J idle utter to God in a more excel lent manner,
j than in this world we can utter any tiling with
, our voice :and thus tAbelfpsakesyet ,and fnall j
! fpeake till the worlds end .
I Hitherto of thefirft Example, the example *
! of e/1Id.

a.Hr iTjlc
Itiriucb.

By faith Henoch was
tranjlated , that he jboitld not
Jee death, neitherWas hefound,
for Cjod toofc him away : for
before bee was tranjlated, hee
Was reported of that hee had
pleafed Cjod\&c.
'"T"He/ reendexampleof faith is taken alfo out

B 1 of the old world before the fioedjand it is
of Henoch the feventh from Adam: to whom,
ftrange and miraculous things befell by reafon

j ' of his faith. I.ec the meaning of the words be
; firft examined.

an or-

So then the lubftance of thefe words is thus

j Anfver. Ic isccrtainc it was glorified ere it
came in heaven. I fthey rcplic.it it not merrio-
ned :Ianfwer, it followeth nor, that therefore

{ it was not: for every circumfianccofevery a -
6\ ion is nor mentioned.I’ormanycircumilanccs

, of actions mud neccffarily be fuppoled , G ill ' f •
Ian one was this.Againc,the glorification rf hi -,
bodie is here plainciy enough implied wkncri >

1 is{aid,he was tranflated .&u hr dm-’d not k t
.ir!l •
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and die. Therefore Henoch having a mortalljand unglorified body, cannot be in the higheftheavens; into which nothingcan enter which
is not glorified and made imniorcall.

Jt they allcagc Ecclefiaft.4e\.\6.Enoch flea-fed God,and w.u tranflated into'Tarad> fe,dlc.
Janfvver: we need not call inqueftion the

authoritic of the booke, not anfwcrthac it is
notin the Canon of faith. F01 the text is cor-rupted wilfully Isy lbmc that (hewed them-
ICIYCS in the hitwe coo bold with the text, both
there and ell'c-where: for in the 1ircsfe origi-nail, there is no fuch matter as'Varadife, but
the words arc ti.cfc; Enoch plcafcd God and
tr.WjQ.itedfor.tr: ex trr.ple of rcpetst.lr.eetothe ^c-ueranont.And thus we fee this

death. No w if hr? .iodic fxw not death, it was| A
made immortal!, which is a Special1 pirc ofi
glorification.

Their Iccond reaion : Cluift was the firft j
tint ever entred into heaven both in bodic and j
fouk ; and for proore thereof, they bring S one \
P*/*/where he faith, ('hrtjlis tbefirfi fur.s of .
them that flecp

•yEaf.True indeed of themthat t'.rcpe, thac \
is,of ad that d’e forChrilt entred into heaven
both in bodic and ldtilc firft of all them : bur
Henoch never died; as thetext here avouchcth .
therefore that place hinders nor, buc Henoch
might be in heaven in his bodic, before Quills
humane fiefir al'ccndcd thither.

Thirdly, they argue ou
manhath nfeended into he

k >"•*.5.10.
<*.

UVM

our of Saint Iohn : No j
aver., but he that d--- j B

fended-,the fonne of manwhichuin hcavcn.Mwx, j
fay they, this fonne of man is not Henoch, but 1

Chr -.fl : therefore none buc Chrift al'ccndcd •

bodily into heaven.
oyEnf,That place is not meant 0 fcorpor.tll tf-

cending , buc o{underftndtno myfiicaHand hea-
venly thingrno man afccndcch to tiic ful know-
ledge of heavenlymyftcncs, butChrift alone,
who defeended from chc bofomc ofhis father.

And thus wee fee , this opinion hath no
ftrength ofargument to reft upon:but we may :
fafeiy hold (not wichHanding any thing that
can be (aid againft it) thac Henoch was tranfta-
ced both in bodicand louIe.And if any man yet j
doubt, how he could be taken up in bodic be- j
fore he was glorified ; we arc to know, though i C

j he died not,yet his body was changed ,.is thole
1iCoi 15.5 « \ mc!1 ftwll be, which fall be found Alive at the

[ 1aft day.
The Iccond opinion is, thac Henoch was ta-

ken up in fouie and bodic into Paradtfc, (lbmc
} lay, the heavenly,but themoftthcearthly Pa-

tadife) and their lives in his mortall and ror-ruptiblcbody,andinuftaforet!ic laft day come
againc in his aedy with £h <M,and fight againft !
Amichrift : and when by their doctrine they j
have overcome him, he fhall by violence kill j
them, and !o they (hall die Martyrs : Aik this
ischc general!received opinion of the molt Pa-1
pifts. But it is a mecrc conceit, and ndrame, !
andthcrcis no ground for it : but good argil- /mentagaiuftit. ‘ ID

For firft, as (or the earthly paradtfc, it was
defaced by chc flood ; nor doe we read thatc-ver man was in it but Ad-tm. And lbmc ofrhcir

1 cone fables tell us that Seth went to the gates
o! Paradilc,\vhcu his lather Adam was fickc,to

i getfome Phyficke out of Paradife for his fa-
ther,but he could not get in :Nor doc we finde
any mention of it afterwards.So that it is like-
ly in all rcafon, that it was defaced by theuni-vcrfa'l flood.

j And if they meant,hc wastranflated into the
j heavenly Paradtfc : I ankvcr,thithercannoun-|elf a.ye thing cease : buc a mortal! body is un-1 clcane : and thcmlclvcsfay,hc was taken away
; Sv.smoriali body,and in it (hallcome againc

opruon is eve-ry way erroneous, and iiatli no fhadovv of
rcafon in it, nor for it.

Seeing therefore both thefe opinions
be refuted, lee us in few words let downe tire i

judgement of the jChurch, out of chc Scriptures in the old and !new Teftament. And it is this;That this holyman, by Gods fpcciall favour to him, was af-fumed into heaven both bodic and (bule ; hisloule being pcifc&ly fanctified, and his bodicglorified in the inftanr of his cranflarion : andthere he remaineth ingloric, cxpeclingthe ge-nerall rcfurrc£lion, and the full glorification ofall Godsclcdl.
Out of this tranflation of Henoch, we maylearnc;
Firft, that there is a life everlaftbig preparedofGod for his children,wherein they fhall livefor ever both in fouie and bodic ; for hereofhath God given us moll evident tcilimonics,both here 111 Enoch, and afterward in Eha, :Elt.u a Jew, Enoch none : Enoch in the full jworld, EUas in the(econd: Enoch before theflood, Elietiafter: Enoch uncircumciled, chatcircumcilcd : Enoch married , Elt.u unmarried :and both were afliimcd into heaven in fouieand bodic,and are thereto tlm day,and ta

for us till the end of the world jaflbring us thac !o«r foules live for ever : and that our bodiit . jthoughchcy die,fhallrife againc to life. Here j
therefore we have a notable ground forthat !laft (but not leaft) article of our faith, where j
WC profeffe tobtieeve life everl'.fling.

Secondly, in this example we learnc, thatGod is not tied to the order of Nature.The orderwhich God cftablidied and fee downe
ningail men after Adams fall is cliis, D.vft thou
art ,&todttft then fait retnme.B y v < r:uc oft h isdecree, all men arc to die, as furc as they oncelived ; and when that time appointed by Godiscome,all theworld cannot lave one • >an,buc
accordingly die he muft.But here r.otwithft in-ding we fee,God that tied man to this order ,is
not tied himfclfc.Enoch and Eliasarcexempt-ed, they die nor, their bodies never turned to
duft ; fuch is the power ofGod over the orderofNnacurc, in all aturall adlions.

Thirdly, where.* < the pjpifts hold, that all
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zA CcnnuciiLirie upon the
the Fathers who died before Chrift , were in

(
A Now, this report or tcftimonic is taken our 1

\ Lffij& fu , (a place out of heaven': ami came not j ofclic [ } (>r\cot'(-je>:c/rj , where ic is affirmed of i
; Its heaven till Chrift fetehe them chcr.ec, and - ; l ’' eh, that hero.dkedwith God: which walking i
: carried them with him at his alccnhcm ; Here 1 wthGod ii an aflured tcftinionicthat /;r/>/f.?/̂ i
; we learne ic is niofc falfc and forced, l or here ! ; Cjod ; for (asthc Prophet tsfmcsfaith,} C«n r»a [
! we lee, Henoch, and afterwards£lia> were in : vcafhy together nnlcfethey be agreed f therefore I
i heaven both in bodic awl Ibulc, many hundred j inasmuch as Henoch walked with God , ic is j
I yeaves befote Chrifts Incarnation : whereby proof* fufticicnr, that, hepUafed Cjod : and be- !
j (as a I!o by many other evidencesthat mightbe caufc he flcafcd God. therefore God tocl - e him i
: brought) it is apparent that Ltmbut Patrum is

(
away.So ciiac here arc two diftincl points in die|

nothing but a device oftlut hercticall Church i Iccond degree ; Firft , that HcnochplcsicA God:
of Rome. j : Secondly, chat there is a report ora ceftimonie I

Hitherto hath the holy Ghoft avouched the ; given of him, that he did pleafe God .
tranlljtionof Hsr.oth.Now hc^wet/jlubfUn- i In thefirft let usoblcrvc three fpedail points
tially , that lie was taken away. 1 ofinftmetion :

hjiishcr tvash;found , for Cjod had taken him 1 | Firft, in that Henoch , before he was taker: n-
• E : way,plcafcdGod:let us learne,that wholdevcr I

And for his proofe.hc firft layech downe his j j lookes to have his ioulc tranfiated into heaven\
f round : then hee thereupon frameth his nrgrt- ! at his death ,and both bodic and fouleac the re- !

r>s -:r:t , conlifting of diverfe degrees of demon- \ furrection ; muft before-hand in this life learne
ftcation. | • top/cafe God : they muft feeke to pleale Got'. ,

The rniKff.-/ is the phinc and evident tefti - | I not when the time of tranflacion is come, but
mouse of the old Tcltamcnt in Gcnclis ; where ] j before , ashcre ic is fain Henoch did .

t the words arc these ; Henoch teasnot fund, or j If any mandemand , How /hall J pleafe God!
: not fene , for God ; oofhimaway. Agiinft this ! |My anlwcris this : -/ r̂ntpIcaicdGod by kcc-
i ground, being tire very words of the old Tc- 1 : ping the Law : hue now thatispaft,that power
j ftamenr, no man can take exception. And here i j is loft : we muft now pleafe Gsd by direction
i in a word , ice us al! markc the high and love- ! , from the GV>j£f /;namely,by faith in Chrift, and
1 raigne authoritic of Gods Word, which even 1 j true repentficc,together with a holy!ife(v/hich
• the iseft 6hflf himfclfc vouehlafcth t* aiicage i ' muft ncceftarily accompanis true faith and re-

fer the confirmation oi his ownc '.vords. lt had | pentancc) thus God is plcaicd . And this muft
' bccnc litflieiciu that the holy Ghoft haeaffir- I j we not deferre till cur death ; but doe it in our

1 med Enoch to be niw. i away : but we fee hee 1 C ; lives:nor can we iooketobe inneritems ofthe
proves it out of die old Tefbtncr. t ; fo aifo j j kingdomc ofgloiieasnow Henoch is.unies be-

: did the Apollles, and L’luiit himfcltc 2.11 their | tore-iiand we be in the kingdomc ofgracc, br
1 doctrine. j ph.if .g God as Henoch did . It is lamentable to

Lee this teach all men to give due reverence j lee men nor ». .» ic for Clvation till death, and
, to the holySctipuucsdccteacher - alleage them , } : then they begin to pleale Gt d : but alas, Cjod
| lee hearers receive them farre above all humane ' will not bc/op/iVfW.'f hey begin to learne how

tcftimonics , feeing the holy Ghoft himfeife toplea/e God,when they have lo long d'fplcafed
vouehlafcth to confirmc his ownc words by him, as there is then fearc they can never pleafe
the authoritic thereof. him : but that imnliY'-th and dicth withcom-

j Secondly, having laid this ground, the holy J fort,of whom it may be i '. id as here of Henoch ,
; Ghoft frames h\s argument , to prove that He- before he was takenarray l. e chafed God.
I >;och was taken away by faith : and it conflict!] Againe, whereas he tame not in heavenGW
j of many degreesof evidence. lie plcaicd GW ; this difeovers the marbicflc of
| For before hewastak.cn away , he was reported finfuil men, who will looke for heaven and ve
j of that he h.ta pltafid God. will leave no fin,but flatter themfelvcs therein- i

I But tv’thost faith it is impofjblc to pleafe \ py But let all impenitent men here take know- •
j ledge that they come notin heaven till they ?
I pleale God : let them therefore ce .ifc picafg j
j themfehes, and their corruptions , by living in
fin,and learne topleafe God by an holy life.

And further : fnthis point marke how no- 1
thing brought Henoch to heaven , but hisp.W- i
fug of God. He was rich , for he was one ofchc
greateft on the earth : he was royally defended.

tor he W3S the feventh from Adam in the bief-
led line : be was learned , for he had the fix firft ’
Patriarks to teach him ,lix Inch i ntors as never
man had ; and it is likely hee had a comely,

ftrong, and a&ive bodic. Sue lee , all these j
j brought him not to heaven : no, he pleafed l
> God,and nas therefore taken war .

I

; away.

I

I

f

•:

Cod.
! The degrees oft he argument are thefc j

! i . Cjod himfeife tookj Henoch aivaj.
z . Before hewas‘alienaway ,he pleafed God.
3. But without faith no mancan pleafe Cjod.
Therefore Henoch by faith was taken J-

Thc fir ft degree, That Henoch was taken .1-
u a v , nul wasnot foundany more in this world

; hash bccnc lulficic. itlyfpoken ofalreadie.
j The Iccond degice is, that afore he was taken

ht picafd Gtd : which is not barely affir-
med, but it is further added, that be w*srepor-
ted of , oi hee rccc vedteftimonic , that he plea-
led God.

JIM! v.
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eleventh Chap, to the Hebrews. i s' Xtii.Mfab.
he v. i i I temper his tongue ; .4 :* d that Gad be- '

; holdoth all (us dealingsin the world , he will
take heed how liebonowctli , Icndcih, buictli ,
orlellctli, and what hedoth in all hisaiho..*:and the very eaufc of all caielctncife in t hi lei
and all other duties in rlic wotld, is, bccaufe .

; men arc pc tlwadcd Godjeeth them not ,
To urge us therefore to thisexcellent durie ;

we have, Firll,Gods commondement Walkebc.fi» i me , and be upright , fa ith God to Abraham,
and m him to all the children of his faith.

AgiinCjWchave thccxamplcs ofGods chil-dren, who are renowned for the obedience of
this fommandement ; Ilenoch here, after him ;
Abraham,and after him ‘Z>rf'wd, whoteftificth
of himfclfc, I willwalks before God in the land
of the living.

Thirdly,as it is both commanded by precept,
and praclifedby example ; fo the proofc ofit is
moll comforcablc to all that pra&ifc it : for it

ill make them profper in all they goc about.
For, as he that isalwaicsinthc Kings prefence
and companie,cannot but We in hisfavour,and

But what is tfwsjieewalkcdwith Cod .' how therefore cannot but luccccd well in all his af-can a man bee laid to walkc with God ? Tire faires ; fo he that walkcs with God, cannot but
meaning is,ThacH?««A lived a godly, righte- profper in whatfoever he fers his heart and
ous,and innocent life in this world :for to live hand unto.BIcflcd Abraham found this moll
in holincfTe and rightcoufncflc is to walks true, when he affured his fervant whom he fent
with God.And further, his heart was poflefled to provide Ifaac a wife,in a long and doubtful!,
of two perfwafions or relblutions,which were and dangerous journey ;The Leri before whom
the inducements drawing him to this holy 1walks,JhaRfend hit Angellwith thee, and pro*.
life. fp*r thy journey : and even fo may every childc
flr/fjchathc was alwaiesin Gods prefence,and C ofGodfay with confidence,The Lord, before

that God is alwaies readie to difpofc of all whom I rvalue,trill fendhit Angel with me,and
things to his good. profper me in my proceedings.

i Againe,that God did fee, trie, and difeerne Fourthly, thiswalking with God, isa good i
allhiswflrcj-rahd deeds,yea,his cogitations and meancsto make a manurethecroffe with pati- jthoughts,and the whole courlcofhislifc.Thcfe ence. For if lice bee perfwaded that God feeth i
vtctetheholy reflationsof Henoch, andthefc * how wrongfully he is pcrfccutcd or opprefied, !
made him lead an holy life. and that Gods providence'is alwaies prcfcnt,foThis leflbn isworth lcarning.and this exam- as no affliction can come unto him, but by hispie worthy to be followed ofus all : our ducie appointment : and againe that his providence
is with Henoch, to walke withGod\ti this life, difpofeth of all things to his good, howcan heif we purpofc to live with God in heaven : and but receive with patience that portion of affli- '
we walk* frith Cjod by leading holy and tin- ctionswhich God fhall lay upon him ? For asblameable lives, mholinejfe towards God,and J he that walkcs with the King, who dare offerngbtcotifnejfe towards man. But if we tliinke \ him wrong ? fo he that walkcs with God,what
this hard to doe,we mud labour to be refblved ' cvill can touch him ? This is Iojepbs argumenton thefe grounds:Virfl, that God and his pro- D ; to his brethren, when they were difcomforccd,videnceis ever prelcnt with ns, to difpofc of j and feared he would punifb them after theirus alwaies to his g'orie, and of all'"other things , j Father* death:Tearenot ,(frith he)for am not I
to ourgood. ' | under God l astliougli he iiadfaid, Dccnocl 'Secondly ,chit as we arc in Gods prefence ; fo| ! walke in Gods prefcncc?ind acknowledge my !God feeth us,and allourtlioughts,wor is,and ; j l'clfe under -his power ? and chat God, when !works, bargaincs,and dealings,and will judge 1 j you thought cvill againft mee, difpofed it to 1them all. j ! good : where rhe ground of lofephs rcafon is, ?

When thefe two pcrfvVnfions pofTcfl’e our ; 1 fhache walkingmth God, hi: afflictions turnedhearts, itcannotbebtit wcflialllivcgodly,.ii :d ' j to hiegood, " ‘

tearc tooffend God:for as a clulde is dutifull j I.iftly, this is a mcancs to bring a manteland obedient in his Fathers prefence ; lo when \ male confaen'cl- oral! fame, in thought, word,a man is perfwaded he is in Gods pielcnce. it ! and deed , and in all his dealings, when he per - j! cannot but make him dutifull. When a man is j lwadeshimfelfxo walk"in
'chcprefcr.ee ofGod.perlwad.cd that God feeth him, lice will i -ike • |When fofephvtrt'allured to fin by his millrcITc, Ij heedwhat hedoth;and thaeGod hcareth him , |hisVnfwer was, How frail I commit this great '

Let this tench u > not to reft in wealth, beau- j A
tie, ftrength, honour, humane learning, nor all 1
thcle put cogctiicr, wit hour the fcare ofGod :J
for fomcofcncm may plcafc thy l'clfe,and fome ;

y pleafe other men ; but God mult be plea- 1
fed afore thou come in heaven, if thou wert as i
good as Henoch.Thcrelote unto all thy out - ;
ward blcffings addc this,To plcafc Cjodbyftnh!
and repentance. Then as thy plcaling of
may make thee happy in this world ; lo thy
pleating cf (fod fhall tranflatc thee fiom earth
to heaven.

Thus we fee> Henoch beforehe was trmjialed,
pleafed God.

Secondly, as hecpleafed GW.andclfe could
not have heewetranffatcd\ fo it is added, that
he wasJoreported of,or there was fitch a tejhmo- £
n:e ofhim.That proofcor teftimonic isherecon-
cealed ; but it is recorded inthc ftoticof Ge-
nefis , where it is laid , Henoch walked with
God: which as we heard before, was an allu-
red teftimonic that God was well pleafed with !
him. j
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zA Coma.safarisupon thel A

: r; impolilbic g vc l ^huo the
world without the Sunne : h: keepethat
order tor falvacion,which hi.-.‘ *

appointed;i: is irr.pofj.e/c r o y! f j' d ‘

flail ;n Ci' rijf , So then tilt iWAning i:> laid i
downe : and now appeare;. the d:ct’g-.a and ;
Ibiccor die iiolv GholFsiirgumcnt 5 j

fff th:<: mil bsU wd .it.d come to !
Urjt y.lcjfc < / «.:' • Ihit without fitt /t i: is impajfiUie 1
tpplr' -’ f : Ci'ill • Therefore rent:out Ctrl: noyrf -'.r. j
r.tu befuved nor corns t>: hc.i-jcn : and. by cottfc- 1

’ ej:i cut ,therefore Henoch brine r.’hrt;into heave*, I
j needs betabat mvu y by faith. i

Now the ulc of this Canon, rightly under- j
! Rood , is manifold and of great profit.

Fiiir.hcrc we icarncchat faiti is limply and >

rft ( iobC The bridle A pomcrii ; i;

that rclii lined him, w.is the fc.uc of ebatGod
c I c inilb‘ A: And breathe hcc In -lice hathI in whofc pref

\ w.ilbcdwith Co] , he woniii I M E W-V/J -'::r

: in her wicked w « y .unit bec.utlc he kept a holy
1 rompanic with Cod. thcrc’ovc hre would not

1 keepe hercontp’.r:ts,\ior bc-illtivcd by her temp- j

. •*Hi

cations.
So then feeing this w.iy of walling with Gee.

is every way do excellent and Jo profitable, lee
us lc.iruc it run in judgement and knowledge |

i oncly, be able to talkc of it ; which is loonc
{ learned:) but in confidence anil praclicc(asdu- :

j tifull children doc before their Parents, fo) let
! us in a heavenly awe and child-like rcvctcncc

I walke before God, labouring far a true per-
lwaiion of hisorefcticcand providence, to bee B abibiutely mcefthneto ialvar.on, ami moft nc-

! alwaics over us, and our whole lives.The want I | ccllarie of all other gifts and graces of God •

hereof is thcc.ude of all i’miic :And if we doc t : whatsoever. And though many be required, ;
: then if .-.foe with Qod, ami fopleafc him, as He.| , yet among i all holy graces this is the princi-
j noch here did ,then Hull vrebe lurc(choiigh not . pall, and more nece lla rie in feme refpedts, than
j after the fttise manner that //f«oc/jwas,yet) ini any other. For howfuever hope, an'diove,and .
[ ionic hrft , and afterward in fouic and bodic : ; coi/c-and many other grace* ofGod are requi- '

, both, to becranflatci into etcrnall life. But if j j red, to nuke the Hate ofa Chriftian compleat ;
' we wil no:walke this way with Henoch in this i i and though they all have their fcverall com-
; life, let in never iooke to live in heaven with 1 Imcnuations in the Word: yet of none ofthem
j him: but aiVurc our fclves, that as the way of \ !al‘ is if laid in the whole Scripture, as it is here

holincfic is the way to gloric, fo the way of , jot faith, that without ety it u impajfebte so pleeife
\ wickcducflc is the way to etcrnall perdition, i i God. And no marvcll, for it is the root and
: And thus much ofchcfccond degree. j ground ofail other graces,and gives them their

Bm without f.tithit u impojfibhtopie.if ? I life and being ; for therefore doth a man fence
God.] 1 God, therefore doth he love God, therefore is

Thelc words containc the third degree, or Cj *'lC for Gods glorie, becaufc he belee- j
i the third parr of chcrealon.And this degree| j veth that God loveth him inChrift the Re- .

! conllflsofa general! Maxime or Canon of £>i~ [ j decincr. :

•/i»ify:andtheho!yGhoft);ry? layeth it down ; j Now then if faith be thus r.crcflaric, then !: j• and then, bccaufc it is one of the weightiest j ! followctii,that rhol’e that live in tgnorxnce,and .
! principles in religion , he proveth it lublhmti- • io have no iound faith , but afoolidt f referny-
: ally in the words following. In the Canon it ! tin,areiaa miferablc cafe :forhow-cvcr they
• frlfc let us hr/ t examine the meaning, and then i may flitter themfclves with conceitsof their

unfold the m’-nifold life of it. j d vaitsr.s,and good wMw>»fa,and good intentr}

; iftthoutfnth] - i it is fitith, with which they VnulF plcafc God,
i T> y f i f t h is meant here the lame ftith as a- j and nothing can without it. It Rands them
1 foie : namely, trii <s[wing f.tich in the Meffiui. j therefore in hand to lay off ignorance and pre-
. And without this favircfaith: : fumpticn, and labour for a found and laving

ft is tmyefjibit to pfestfe God. 1 J faith,and that will bring them to the favour of
! Jmpo (Tible,ho '.v ? notin regard oftlic abfo- j \ God.
• lute,infinite and indcccrminablc /> a^frofGod , j j And againc , as tor fuch as have received
. which hath no limits,but his ownc will : burin i Q gr.tce tobelet t/e,fee ing fiath is of fuch nccefittic,
I regard of that order of the caufes and mcancsi land that they having f*ith mud needs have
J of falvation fet downc by God in his Word : ] 1 knowledge, they therefore muR Iooke and exa-

which is this ; j mine by their knowledge, whether their faith
x . Man by finite hath difpleafed God. j beafound faith or no: for herein many that |
a. God ranft be plcafcd againc, cllcaman | have knowledge deceive theaiiehes,and think

cannot be laved. j they have true faith when they have not. Now
j 3. He that will plcafc God,muft plcafc him if any man would know, whether his faith be

[ in ChriH che Mediator,els he cannot therefore j ibundand lavmg,or no; it isknowne by this:If
j he that will plcafc God, and be laved, mull ! it put:it the heart: foe fo faith S. Peter, That
[ needs bclccvc in C,r‘f - And thus by this or- God by fu th dnl punfie the hearts of the yroftite
'• tier i t is impoilib’c. Wedenicnot, but in re- >md filthie Genetics. If then thy faith doe not

. gard of GodsabfolutC power, he coukhfavc a j ynrtfiethy be.irt , andcicanfcthy life, and caufe
: nun without faith ; as he can lighten the world thee to abound in gpod workes, it is no found

without the Sunne.. But as (if he keepe that or- nor having faith, it is but a generall faith, it is j
: of miture,which hisownerCfdame hatn«p- butan hitiorical knowledge^ndcanot fa veche ;

fouic: :
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2 7Cf.bap. ! .1 C:77; tLj/j.iA>-
ioulc : he iucref >re that upon examination ot • A o. the molt men, that ii tiry dec ionic good :
his heart and life, findeth his faith to be filch, j workes,which carle a fane fn-.y tothc world, ,
ice him not content himfelfe, (me tunic his gc- ; as liberahr: to learning , or cLirntc to the
|,TCraU faith into a living faith, which in this j ponre : (’.might they tliinkc they have leave to j

i world will punpc hit heart , and:.c the lall day live as they hll, and God ii bound to forgive :

! will favc hit fade.And this muit every nun the . their linnes,and to give them heaven :aim this ,

|rather doe, bee nifewh.it knowledge, o:what ' they imagine , though they know not whits
ether gifts of Cod foever any man hath, with- '< ” ucobciccvc in Chrilt, or to resext ofclicir|
out faith in Chri'l all arc nothing:for it is faith ' linnes. One of this religion came to the Pw>-
thi:fcafoneih them all, and makes both them ; phet tjdfich.t in his dayos. and asked him this

he pcrlbn himfelfe to plcr.fc God. i quell ion,(uttering th icplaincly which all iiich
Seconulv, if it be twrdpblc without faithto men tliinkc in their h'rxxxsh' iiicmvitlt.iUp-ail!

pfcs.fi; OoiIi then here we fee the fond and foo-| come Injure the I.ovd , and f 'v»: y jclfa faj.n
lifli hypocrifcof the world, who will picafe i t /v lioh (aodiShail I come 1‘cfore him r, tibthou-
God by other incancs , fomc thinks iTthey be • fads »J 'AJM.OJCS , and ten thoufund r.vers oj
glorious in the world, either lot clicir wealth, V /c * Hemakes the qucllion, and would Id ,
or their w it, o:their honour, or their authors- " make anfwci hiinU lie: nay, hegocth further, j
ty,ov their learning,they prclcntly btingthem- j and oHersniorefinIIIdvemyfirjlhomefurmy \
fclvcs into a foolcs Paradife; and bctaule the ' tr.u.figvcjjhn: .n.dth;{nutof my bodtcfvrthe ft /.|
world makes account of them,and they plcafc I Prophet.itiiyvcrsiiim,(lie
thcmlclves, therefore they tliinkc it ccrtainc i»g him Insfolhe, and how little God doth rc-
tiity muI? WM'JPLE.tfe Cod.P,ut alas, though all I ' gard fudi woikcs , without a contrite heart;
rhe world admire them, and they be never fo , |He hath jlewcdth' c.O man, what it good,*mt
farre in love with thcmlclvcs, He that jits tn j what the Li-rdrcijuirctboftherSurety to dofafr.
hc.i vc<’ l.trtshctf: them to ficornc. For, not all the j 1 tyj.olosc mercieso humblet hyfdfs,-tid to arafhr

pompc and gloric , nor .all the millions and . 1 withthjCod, Markc how that ardwer fits tills
•nountair.es of gold in the world tan ple.tfe the !

^
example of Henoch He pieaft AGod , hccrral-

faord , for one of the lealtof their many thou- j i kedwi.h Cjod,and was taken away ; So,anf /vc-
fand fins, wherewith they have provoked him. | rcth the Prophet, if thou woulddl plcafc th )

Lee circle men askc Nebucha&icz,s.ir, if his j GW,and come to l)C3ven by his favour j ne-
pompoiis pride •• or tAchitophil, if his active * vcrllandupon thoxfitxdsof Sammes, and riser.

\ head and craftie wit: or tsfbfaloix,if his golden Q of ope, upon thy gay and glorious workes : bur
j hikes:or fcf’-be/,\:her painted face and courtly , , humble thyje.fe-iud w.iifacrkiby (Jv.'/.Mo VY 1-
1 a:tire : or7labs.I, if his fiochesoffijccpe : or the 1 king with God (faith Mich::,) no plcafingoi
|PhiIofopiicrs,ifthcirnaturall learning ; M of , God : what is it but all one, as if he had laid .'i il'.clc, or any of chclc did ever plcafc God : Nay ! without fattbit is impopillc :o pleatc Co{’ Here
|alas, they have all found and felt,that without j then is no difallowar.ee of pood •,vuii.es, hr.r of

• faith it a tmpojfivlc to ple.fcCjod. worker without fittth ,\nd true repent uvrr.vhich (Tinrd’y,icistheopinionnotofthcTurks 2 - \ : thoughtlicy benevtr io f.'.irc and douifld.ig,|
j Ion? in his Alcaron, but of many other M ill . ( j yet it is impoifiblr, that vv idiot:; faifij they i
I tint every man full be faved by his o.vne rch - 1 I Uioidd plcafc God.
I gioiy.fhc be devout therein ; be he iurke,Jc >' : | Hereby it is alio marnf. d, t:- nt ;<!1 tht; tree, i
J or Chrifiutn, Pep ft ,or Prstrff .int , but this is a j tutsof the Heathen. and the works of incn mvr. j
Jground and rule oi rsfcbeipne, and appearcs [ as either know no:Chiilt : oi knowing him ,
( hereto be moll fade ; for no falvation with- ' acknowledge him not theivnr.cJySavh'iu or|
outplcifingofGod , and wichout /w/r/j1/ ;/;//>•- j acknowledging hem, doe nottridy h. :
pnpfblcto plcafc Cod : therefore no religion can I him with fiuh a laitli as purfuth the . . !
lave a man , but that which tcachcth a nun D nicnothii'.gclfe,buta;, rl:eFiuh< r.talic •
rightly tofcelcevc mChrtfi, and confequcntly| plcndida peccata , gilded and gluteii:>gdroll-’ j
to plcafc Cod. Hut cvcric religion tcachcth not j , and beautiful!deformities. Am! im.-.v-'ever u.i , '
to bcIecvcinChriil; fomc nocat all , and Lome !leemcs harlh, yet it mull need:, lie true , Icci -i?!
not aright;3ndchctcforc it is impojftb/e fci l'uch \ j wuhoutfaith it isiiripfltl’le uple. ft Cod.

! a religion to lave a man.Againc.bc a nun wlisc j j And herealio the vanitic offome /’t/d.&Wti-
I he car, be, unlefi'c he be w ithiii tlic covenant of 1 J tors appearcs, who preiumptuonfly m.iVe fi'nu '

I Sricc» nC cl!incc be lived : but lie cannot bee j'PhUofvphers Saints: when, is they Hviu'd h:i\
within thecovcnant, but by faith,therefore no haucilaewcd that they bt /eez-.-d in Chrip ; md
man can be laved by any mealies, but by true then we would bclccvc and teach it a *. •>. ii 'i 'r g- 1
faith : nor in any religion, but that which tea- ly asthey :but clfe, il they had had aihie Icnr-chcthttut laitli. ^ ning , and all the moral!vertues in the world ; •

Here therefore iintoncly Turret and ferret j jthivmuftftjnd for 3 truth, Within.t faith it is j
areexcluded -, but this alio fheweth many Pa~ : • itxpvjfikle to plcafc Cod.
piffs.and many catwg^ofpellert in our Church, j j I.allly, litre wee lcarnc, that the Word tf \
how tlaorc they come of that religion, which j j Cod regiftred in the holy Scriptures, doth eon-mull lave their foulcs. For this is the conceit ! j taine in hJitj]ident direction f.r all tin* actions

'
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eA(jommcntaric upon the x::'

anddlitics of a mans life : for veil!. ;;</ A I »;<- • /hftil.i doe you;/.e fameante ti ms.
»»a>:c.tnplcafs God.And if no man,then no nuns! Agtii't, whether you c .i ' or drini-e,errsLatfoever
a'! ions can p',c.’.fa God whi -’h aic nor o^ faith par .- ? •/;>.;W ailto r’- c cof Cjoc.. Againe, Ter

foe whatGcvci is notof - > , A imne , Korn. ' allthings be done toed:fc.: - ion , andiviti-osst of-
14. l j. '. fence oftbj hrahtr. gainc,/>et yourorbsbe ,
| if therefore men ; n . boiix unlit proceed . done in Ltw Laftly , let no man feebchh
' from faitii , then conicrpiciuly mull they have ' (alone , ) but every mothers xcahh, Mow
their ground ami v. ; n ., ut n > ; n the irord : fori rherc is no action in the world, nor any duty to

[ nth and chciv\.;v / .; re relatives,and the one dc- i be done of a Chriimn nun, be he publikc or
privateperfor,,be it pubbkcor private.-telion,be
it towards God or man ; hue if he have nota

particular direction,yet it falls within the com-pare oflomc ofthefe ruler.: and by the tenour
of Ibmcof thefe, he may frame his workc in
inch manner asfhail be pleating to God, and

1 And this is true, not oncly m holy net bus, but ' i comfortable to himfclfe.
even in the common actions ofmens lives, and D| Secondly, bolides rules, there a re Example.:,\

' 1 >.'.vfit116 - / /// -Vo .r. This is a principle, which we which are ipcciall directions : and they are ci- j
' mull firmer./ bclccvcatul receive. And befide | thcrof (jod, or good men. F.ar.iordbmrie ex- 1

this here, it is nl lb proved by the c- ; rfwp/VxofGod, namely,fuch as he did in extra - |
vi.lcnt tcltimonics of the holy Gholl. S. i'.v.tl | ordin 3 riccimcs, oruponcxtracrdii » aricoccafi -. i
to 7 imothj ; All Scripture isgiven [>j snijurat.-ou on>, they conccmc us not ; for thefe he did by ’
cf God,uadis profitable to tench,improve,co< reel the power and prerogative of the Godhead : as {'
an^ inftmcl inriof' tcs::f:ejfe,tbat the man of God bidding of Abrahamf.cr ifee his fume.bidding

' v beabfohttc, and made perfeu unto .til good '. the Ijrachtcs ffioilcthe zs£gypii,viS ,v.'A1 ichhke.
'

.g,verb' s.How can the i’ufTicicneic of Scripture '; | But the ordinarie workes of Gods wifdome in
| be more futficicntly in words exprelieu > A-
' gainc, Evcric creatureandordinance of Cjod is
| o'.i .L cfc. For a it fv.ibifiedbj the H’ordofCjod

; -.Nowi fthcScripture make a Chnlli*

s - j perft A inad r:o.i\vor!ys_ {\ow can it he,bn: it
give ; him U.fiicient direel ion for .Hi bis worses :

And if ever *: action be fine: if cd by the word ,
how can that be but the word bath warranty , | So for the actions of Clxi/ f who was (.}»«

and i . ecVion for c vc ry aedion and duty, which ! ! and men : the miraculous actiousofhis power, i

may fall out in the courlc of a C!,nllian life ? i i which argued hi:Godhead, a:hi; rxilAng up. ;

And upon thefe grounds we have good rcalbn j ontbew-tter.^ nd inch like, aic no J.irc ciions fb: j

i to be rcfolvcd of this truth. . |us. Nor againe, his actions and woiks done as j
But now if any nun aske'how tin.; can be, , i he was Mediatcur, as hiif -ijlrngfr-nie :lie.-s.hi, i

I for the Scriptures were written long agoc, and | paffion and his merits,the It aicno directions for !
j tlic dories arc of pa; titular;«c«, suesens, and '. us rodoc doe like ; But, a; the lull give
! rim. s , and rise ( cmm.indtm< >:ls are knownc to J ftruElron ; fo thefe procure u.vj:-' flif.c.nion.
j be but ten; how then can the Scriptures yield J Buttnc third for:of his adtionidone by him !
j fulTictcn: diveclions for cvciie mans particular as a man, oras a Jew borne, they are both our 1

j Tedious ? I arb.ver, the Scripture gives dircbli- I inflruefion and imitation, ar.d they arc good )

] on; for .all actions:\vo waycsiBithcrby Rules; 1 directions for our actions:as, hisc .G. <.Y.-;c;,!:is

: .irhv S'ximplcs : Rules are of rwo forts Cf«e ! z,:ah-, his patience, hi shnn.ilitie, and all ocher |
ir:icxi r.Pansen!.:nu!c;for particular ' j vermes.Concerning all which he 1 nth li iu.ir 3 re |

„ \ callings arc many : for Kings , they mult read D - tons, Lcarneof ,ne, for 1 -vnbumble and lowly, j .
v ' \ GodsOoebe,.vuimthavem v;j\viv;s ,wtx ?athtv 1 And againc, when he had wallied his Apoltles

i ‘oo much River an,}gold:They cr.uft br.mfeand feet, he bade them learne of him to love one am. ;

J learned : a :ul ftffe the fame of Cjod Chnfi lefts , : then For, faith he, I havegiven yon example * 5 '

I and many ochenfor Miniffers,they nmft beapt J that you jhottlddoe even as l have done toy:,::, j

. ...... \ -.n nmehav.iichrne ,falser ,wotyouKgfc!:o'lcrsM\A \ Thefe his examples are rules of direction to al! !
' many other: and foconfequco.dy the molt of , men in the like calc.
y the callings that are in the common-wealth. Now as for the examples o f a s the ex- f

i have their particular directions in plaine rules.: j amplcs of wicked men arc every way to he cf- j

Gmcrall rules are far ft the ten Commands- j j chewed , lb good mens aic ro be followed ; for j

j mans , which arc directions for all forts of men I ! rebutfoev.r is written,is mine;:fur cur learning . 1

I m all times, what to be done, what no:to bee ' j Rom.15.4. And lb for them we arc to know, .
1 done in all aidirans towards God and men; and ., I that their examples or actions, commie to the ;

j befide;, in the new Teftament there are tome j word, are therefore to be avoided, breauie j

! few rules, which are general!directions for all I j they be commie : as Troths dninF iorf -e. Lots I
all ages :As, Wknifoevsryoi* wcitldtka; j j i /scefi , Davids tdultcrie , and many other his j

: 1 mii.-- ‘

1 Co: . ..; J;

0Ti'/.Y

pend ; upon the Other : no faith , no reord to
bimic : no reon! , wi' fiitb to bclccvc. But all a -
Cliensthac pk-tfeCud, mud be done in j.u’ h ,
tlicrforc all acVion ; tint plcafcGod, have ionic
ground and direction in ihciFordoJ 6bd,with-
(int which \Vo:d of God there can bene faith.

I;
‘

*

ui-i.s;
Rx.- d 11 i

| his creatures,of his yifi.'c ; towards linncrs, of
hismercic cowards his children , of his care
and providey.ee towards all, arc excellent rules
of direction for us. Ffcncc wee have thefe
rules ; bet yec >:o / y , for I .unholy : bee 1 rn: r -

j cf ; ,'!, asjonr Father inheaven x mrrc: f:s ,i, Bub -
C j 6.30.

j

us :

1

:

: men in



ckynitb (.h ip. to tic !(cncir:s. i ?iJuac-'G /

!!cl. . .
l i'C !' i i| e- -
G the ievcii;

A-u\ i G: h like. Suchas orr d ;

'.void of God , ::rr ro nee
1 si’ii re- civcd as direct .01, . ( > r cur

lives , no:fir rheir owu.c lake , b' r bee ure they _
;::c .i ';!.; t - > the Word. Rut as for f id; as

ui.mandcd nor toroidum ; ami
r ;-iVic!;cra!lo -.vct' 1:ore:;! -.t 1! w- I

1:..!:<:s : a 1
rr per- =

/ ; ; i
an-. l in ; ivc ceeth. ver arc called / /? r-’-.
V! Out ofa!! i
which places1:appc.'. rei.thar to camt:aG-:d !
' • t '-1 have fcllowlhip '.vim God by Cln ill And ;

r: i - u*.1 Km svJre -Ji .u phr :!c isl . i often uk\ i :-a. lie I Min vrs ; f o r r!i it !wav ofrbcm
received chcprok inonofChrubilV.-ru > r ! lb-'- '

look? h i m v i i~, a::, 1, i. 11 j.\ >m i , j
ind by ! ->[ .
1 her*. ( 1 »:o hecxli. jrtr. i

I»:c hi .? >;; of • !':,;r r , / < -.-. j
to dsp -tri Jr:w the /•&>».-/ Ge,{ . ( jn ,., !

11.Now,by the contrary , If to renounce k.iniit '

tve fee now die Scrip'.me allurds directions tor 13 ! be to tali or goe away from God:then we m ay j
ail out action -;. Indie demo-illr.uion whereof. |gather, that m com? to God , is to cleave to
•.vc have Hood the lon-cr, bccaule :c it a pi in- ChriiTruv!to Gociby Chrifl.So then chc nica-
dph of preae moment!Then!; hereof istlou- ningis, He that w - li have :
uk.lrini, wee mull therefore inallthcsdions G'od inChri!? , Hcnutil bclcevc.
of our lives and callings takccoiifuitacion with What rv.dl bclcevc ? Two tilings.
t.-en.r 1 if u » •/:•.tnd - IK mr direction there- 1 / bat 1 b..t hen a ravj.vulcr eftbJut jcvkc i.i/tf .

He mull firf1 .Very that Codif ;
1hat is, not lb much that tbn-; ir a God , far i|direddionot fomcoftbcfe, we arc by no means ’ that we arc caught by chc very light ofnatiirc:

I to enter into any thing, or to doe any workc. but that this God, whom in ChriH he labours| ll" wee doc, then wee cannot clccie our (elves to know,and come nccre,« tbsirrecr s- -.' ) Cod
i from finite in lb doing: for wee hunc, bccaufc ( This is a notable point in Chriflian religion
• we f !e ill in doing that action: ve pica!c j to bclcevc, that Cud uCod i*d-cd .- not a !i,d i-‘ not God,bccaule we have fsn.be doing on,a Hiadow, orimaginarie God, !> nt Gtvior -||ofit:-.ve have x# faith , becaufc we ha ve.ve- jy.tr- C , d.rii : lor ic is thcleopeoft!je Gw;.- - rv.G-
[ r.int nor erozuti in r!:c r.'ord for it. Therefore i Wfnf > that God gave imnkinde. lfany man o!>-j what ever ?. man prciiimcth to doc without ; jedt, There is no man that knowes Grad , but
1 Ionic warrant in the word for his direction, be . ; eouf’clleth God tore Go -i.no man was lb ma.i as
; dunes in lb doing. ! ever to thinhe other.vife :
\ Secondly, here ^G-.y/rn'/ nvifllearn? their ; I anl'-.vcr, ro bclcevc the true God ro !v.-c
|duty: for if no action can pofiibly pU -'- jc ( ]ed • God indeed, is a matter of great difr'eu'tic.
: char is done leitho::? f %:rh , nor can be done in| tor though a man bv nature tiainkc there is a j\ f.tith without warrant from th.c I '/ yrd , t 'u.cn I Go.!, vetdoc u- enotbynacureciiinke chc* true :
1 limit they beeGods moutiiunto the people, ro ; God ro L'cGod.Nay,by .i.uure every man is an jj be able to tell them wlwt is lawiull,what isun- At’.)ti;t, and c- enierh in ins l-.eairr /-'.- me Cfi -lro|
; lawful!by. the word ; that lo their people may j be (Jed. and doth impugn? me/ f.W/w. .G- !
( pciform their anions in faith,and conleouenc- ; •’«»« above all otircr. And. this nay truly and j

]y plcale (3od. i i -.fely be affirmed ol all men tine ever came of j
Now having hid downc this Rule, bccaufc j e//W.r»s .'ChriU alone excepted) thatiiy u

it is a prineip' e of lb threat moment, the holy ! rl.cy are Achcills ; and it may be proved thus, j|Ghoilm the next words proceeds toil .eproofe ry 1 l > y mature, though wee know- and bclcevc j
! oftr. |there:.< .'.Cod.vet the ecvruptionof out nature |
• I or hi itin mvimeth to Cjod.mnjl teir’vrtint ; is fuch.as we rrarnc and fame lima ro our Jeives j
’ beets iiren’4rdc' fojtJ’ r»it /\tt to he luch a one as we pies 1- .- ; tor wee de:iy ;:i !: (e < /,- • i. / -a.Thefe words arc a proofs oftl'.c for- our hcai cs hisp^rr.- j-.liis prj: /re.nnd li i -. j" J ice: i

msr rule, and the rcal’on ilandsthus ; line ro takeaway thele three from him,is to dc- j
iietb.it eer-ye.d-h ro God ,m::J } needs heierae :| ny the uue God tab:'.'• id indeed.

1 Pole / ic: { ' <:’ p/ci/ fetb G O D, comtuctbto (tod. j
, rhcickuc sleih.it pfeafct.h God,mult needs b< - :

j let n.-.’u /.’d fitwithout faith it is irnpotfiktc to plot ft '

God. ' ' ,

y • ifi ‘ T
; ; o3‘UV

cm 1 nn •• ..-
:a > e

ir? neitncc e-
l cinr; donvpvs:
ed ; thclehelng done by godly men, and ‘.mb
who for their tabu were approved o! God . a - 1, v ,” -i gnnli which no exception can bee cG.' r. ,.i >. hc .
\Vnrd , they be as rules and direGinn - I T it: in

i tii- iik:caibs. Now there is no aeiiop.charean
! tV!out in the life of a Ciindian man,for which
; iic ii:.:li nor c-urofciic Scripture cithern rule fv- ;

r.i ' i ov t .:r:iee. or cl!c lomcext -npic 1,0 follow ;
v.bi . I; is as good as a rule unto him. And thus

:-i ' i.:
V 1 a n1 1

then:ro i. -rdi - .7’
:

1
I

aijyfcilowfhip with

c;>;
in . wee nv.nl fcavch for either general! or par- •

j cicuUr rules, orarleatt for examplesof godly .
: men in like cafes.And without the warrant and -

i

•irure

i

Tirtl, men by nature deny Gods vce .-
i FormcnwouUi be a:h uned to de many eh:;
i in the prelcncc of any man , even tiic baled n: i
| the world ; which v\ licnthcy are out or mein
I lights , and yet in Gods preknee , chey conunic
carelc' ily anti boldly.I I'peakc notof nattirali a -
0 lions, which are lavvfull;& yet i ;1 manv w her- j
of there is none lbgreat flume,as mm natu: T- :
ly refufe to doe them befom others : but

G. ,1

T >'

I

Kahn: commcth to God ] j
To conic to God in the Scriptures , blit efpc i

ctally in tiiis example, is to labcurro have Ic!- j. iowdiip with God in Chrift : asismanifcitin
, eh-- '- places more. In the fosrtli Chapter, w e | i

:* G 'V-
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I A' nature dcnicchOodspr'r/h.re.pwfr.and juftice ;
and the:chore is by nature a plaice Acheilt, not :
belccvmg thar Clod :< Godtndctd.Now further- 1
more, there arc toure fores ofpeoplc chat put in

1 practice this Athetfme.
Firll,finch as arc nor afhamed to lay openly, j

Is there a God.or no ? and dare dilputc the que- '
j (lion , and at lall avouch the: c A /.we; but that .

I all matters concerning Cod and his tvorjbip , arc j
nothing but devicesof politikemen, tokccpc ;

I fimp’emen in aw e, and to make looks fainc ; i
but tliel'c thcmfelvcs arefooles oral] fools, and \
the clcvili deviled tine impious conceit, to keep i

j them in milcrablcblinducflc.Thcrc have bccnc |
Much fooics in all ages, yet in old time‘David|
|Cl'xh,Thefe foies didbtit f.iy intheir hearts: bur :

B now the fooles of thefe laft and rotten ages.arc j
ripe in their folly, and they dare fay with their
months,There is no God. Thefe arc Mongers
in nature, and devils incarnate, vvorie than the
devill himfelfe ;for lice in judgement never was
an Athetf . The'e arc co bee marked and hated
vvorfe JunToadsami Addersrand if Inch a one
can bcconviiled by any lawful! evidence,if c-
ver HcrcnkcorTravtovdcfcrveddcath, Inch a
one deitrves tenne deaths; as being a Traytor
to God, to Mankmdc, and co Nature her lcifc.
And though thelc wretches fay,there is >:o God,
yet make they a God ofthemfdves, facrificing
ail their aftections to their plcafurc, and their
profit.

The fecond fore are fuch,as acknovvlcdg and
C WOT (hip a God, but a fAfe god. Thefe have

bccnc in all countrcycs,and in molt ages,as Hi-
(loricsdoc fhcvv: lbme worfiiippmg ihcSunne,
lomc the Moons, fame (litres, lbme bcalls, I
birds,filhcs;fomc dead Idols of wood,or tlonc, j
ormetall. And of this fore, and no better , arc
lbme in thefe Churches , where the true God is
vvorfhippcd : the Apoltlc iz\ih ,Ccvctorf .cjfc is |
Idol.itry ; for it a mans heart bee lee wholly on j
riches, then the wedge ofgoldis hisgod. And co •

other, whole affcclions are all on pleasure,f /’f /V |
hdlj i<- their god.Let thefe men hold in judge-
ment as they can,their practice J. am line pro-
chimes Atheiime.

The third lore are fuch as acknowledge and
|vverfhip the true God,but in a falfc manner: and

j) of thelc there arc ^.principal lores ; firtTurfs :
j Secondly , Iewes ; who hold the true Cod, but
deny the Trinityof pcrlous, and. the deity of
Chrift. Thirdly, the true Papijf holds in word
OiicGod ,and the Trinity of perfons,as we doe; ,
butiookc at their doctrine, andfiftheir words j
have any naturallmcaning chcy deny it : for if !
the iecond perfon be true Chriti, then hath hec *
two natures, Godhead and Manhood : but by 1

their tamed Trar.fzblhmunion,they quite rake
away the truth of the Manhood. Andagainc.
Chrill hath three cfhecs ; hoe is the true
Tritfi, and Tropic: of his Church : and if hoe '

be not l'o nee is not Chrill:But die Papillsdo-
Clrine in p’ainc words, and ncceflary conlc-
queucc ceaieth them all , as hath bccuc often i

me uic i'r- j': l!:di :o>:s , which not for any na.u-
rali ii.Uecmelu tile, hur even ior then f . ml .idle
ai .« 1 ug’.inc :c , oceanic they uc Sie -.ru us hunts ,
men "• mid fcarc t - > i

'
lor. Nc
to doc ilitni though they he in C > ods ptClent'C;

i it f .i '.h sv fi', at enure‘ore they naturally itr.i-
: o ;: .. yb. i won i

; f > r.es- f va.-.cd, chrv would not commit them,
gh they t[teemed God no better than a

man.
Secondly, men by nature deny Gods power ,

"]n;s ; When a man offends a M -igifiratc by
breaking any law which may ilelervc dentil,or
tome r.i cat puuifhnK nc ,hc is lorea ha id; and all
his care :s, how lice maytleapc hispunifning

; hand. Butleta man olfcnd God never (b much
; by breaking car ' leP v all his holy commandc-

n.cuts , lie ;.v .•:r (cares at all, nor trembles at the
punifhtr.Cnt belonging unto them. How can
dvsbe ? but that liowlbcvcr he grantsthereis
a God , yet hcc is nor p-rf.vadcd that God hath
p’Awrut revenge the contempt of his l.nvcs,and
th.c rdbiC hcc never (cares nor ( brinks ar the re-
nin.ihraucc ofliiin , nor iheth at all from iusic-

; vcngv.ig hand, but ploddcth on in lir.nc with- •

out fie ire.
'' hirdiy, man by nature dmicth Godsj/r-

; lha .- for tic Judueol'Godisto winkcat finite
in nn mm . hue to condemnc and punifii it

• ’ her 1 -ever he fhuicsit, by indicting the cuv-
f the a - upon it ® Blit man ucnictii this yt-

r.cc : forth ntg '.s hccikmc agiinft Gods iaw,
conlciciicc teHinmofit ; yctliccpcr-

i fv;ad.es 1'. mielt'e, there i - nocurfe nor puniCh-
< men:due for it, at leaf: that he fiiall c cape it :
j my, though h:c lee never to many before him
! pumilicd for the fiuv.c fin , (yet our nature is lo
j lilindc and lo corrupt) he tlnnkcs for ail that, it

("hall not light on him.And it is lamentable,yet
molUruc, diatthc Godot the ignorant men is
a metre idol, a God made all of mercy, and

j which hath nojuflicc in hiinarall,a:id thcirfins
! they cavekfiy lay all on Chrill, and fay God is
| meiCifuU and in eh is. conceit they care not how
1 ignorantly, how loofly, hmvprophanc!y they
i live;and their lie.tits never have a reverent and
1 awcriiil thought ol'thej ifticcof'God.

Thc: c arc the pitifuil imaginations that ail
1 men by nature have of God. All thefe may bee
|proved by evident Scripture : Thefirft, in the

ir ary man were pre-
thcuinc-.i r'carcnot.nor Hi une no:ng

t he[•> .] f o r if die y were

tn - '/ U *

!

i

1

I a

i \';aim,w iicic Dav:f, brings intiic wicked,fay-
( r.g to li'cuif Ives, Godh.th forgotten,hec hides

f.'.rs ,!. t t fief :c willnot reenrd.The 1c-
• ] c .'ipd , l > y the b' afp'. icnry of Rahf -.kygh ,who ut-

; :red. with hi > tongue, that which all mens
ir. rts , .link by n.'.turcjrhntCjod candeliver \e:t

! v::toj file third 5/f; proves apparent -
:;ei'C he ttis u> that the WICKEDLLIYJH CH -ive

• > coTcars.t with death,and with hell we arc
\ .a .•greetnee-t.t! o::A» jcoitrgcntnever avdpe.Jfe
j’.hot a iv, it jrall not < nine .it m.

Thus bo h Gr - plitre and pliinc dcmo7ifrr.it:-
o’-ts pr . 've this to bee true, Thatevery man by

j'
, t;h A 1

j * r 0 *



eleventh Chap,to the Hebrews,bs fjitfi. i 51; im-

proved unto their fhamc, and pubiiflied to the j A
world : and they never yet to this day could !
ordurft anfwcr it : for if they doe they (hall
i'oojic either h care us ngamc,or clie vve will re-
cant it.But till then it appcarcs, that their God
is by their tloilrine not die trite God , but an I-
dol : for bee that denicththe Some, demeth the
Fathera!fo , ns faith S John.

The fourth lortof Aiheifis arc fuch ns ac-
knowledge and worfliip the true God , and
worship Slim in true manner , for the outward
vvorfruptbutin their lives and deedsdeny him.
And thclc arc not to bee fought for in Turkic ,
or fury, or Italy : forall Churches are full of

[ fuch Protcltaiu- Athei'h. Italy may have more
r Atheills in judgement than we : butthefe hy-

pocritesand Atheills in life,are here alio ; thole
cares nee have amongft our come. Of thclc
ipeak-cschc Apolllc, that they profejfe to k»orv
God, but deny him in their worses.Let this
leone no wonder, that fuch men be called A-
t heills ; for the Apolllc faith plaincly, Hethat
careth not for his family ,is worfethanati Inddcll:
•vhcreby it appeares, a man may bee a profej-
lorofchcGofpcll, ora Chriftiin in profclTion,
and an Infidcllor Achcifl in his practice : and
it is cercainCjlct any man profefle what he will,
if his life be naught, his religion isa falfc reli-
gion in him.

Now then,to Quit up this point with the ufe
thereof: If this be true, that the re a re fo many
lores of Atheills, that almoll the world is full ,
and that wee arc all lb by nature : then, fir( f let
us fee how hard a matter it is to bcleeve in God

, 2. HowGcdrcj5’urJr:/.-fwch 3[ fcckchiir. !
| ForthcHrll :a man truly feeketh God,by do- *
; ingfoureactions:
I Firft, a man mufl forfake hiinfdfc, goc out '
j of liimfelfc, and as it were lolc himlldtc in his i
' ovvnc judgement, when lice intends to feeke |

God. If any askc how that may be ? I anfwcr; (

1 hus : A man mull labour to lee his dunes fully |
anddi(tinclly ,and in fight chcrof be cad down !

| inhim(clfe,asa man is ,when hclceth his debts j
| then let him lookc into himlellc, and fecifhcc !

findcin liimfelfc any abilicie to pay thole ,

j debts, orany tncancs in the world to lat isfie !
j Godsjullice,and purciialc pardon.And if upon '
; due examination heefinde none at all, no not

B the lead,nor any thing in liimfelfc,but an accu- i

fing, and raging confciencc ; let him then fall
outof all love with himlclfe, nay fiatcaiid ab-|
horre liimfelfc and his ovvnc balcncffe : and !
ladly, lee him defpairc of his ovvnc lalvation in |
or from liimfelfc : and thus doing , heforiakes
liimfelfc, denierh hirnfcllc, and even lolcth
hivnf lfc. And thus ncceflarily mull lice doc to
liimfelfc, that will let his heart to leckc the
Lord. For God will bee found of none that
hope to findc helpc at any hand but his: they
therefore that fcckc God, but will fccltc them-
felvcstoo, docjullly lofc both God and them-
lclvcs.

i lobr.:15.

can

I

Tu.i .if.
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Secondly, hec that will freke God aright
(when lice hath lo(lhimlclfc) mult hunger in
his heart and foulc, not after vveaith and ho-
nours, cafe, orplcafurcs ; but after the favour
and mercy of God in Chilli, lor die fergivc-: nefle of his finnes : and one diop of (.hi ids
blond to wa(h away the guilt and llaiticof his

I defiled and finfull Joule, mult be dearer to him
j than all the pomp and glory of teiinc worlds,
j Lookehowa hungry Ibule hungers after meat,

1 and a faintie Joule thirftctli after drinkc ; lo
1 mult his Joule hunger after Gods mercy, and
tbirjtfor Chriltsbloud.-and chclcarc ncccllary:
For as a nun that undertakes a long journey,
mull bee provided of meat and drinkc ; lohec
that undertakes the journey to goc feeke the
Lord, mull have thisproviiion for the diet of
his poore foulc, Cjodsmercies, and ('hnjtsme-
rits: and hec that Jeekes, without a toulc-hun-
gringafter thclc, may feeke long and fu.ucno-
thing.

Thirdly, if he will truly fcckc God, he mud
not goc in every path : but take the true and
livingway , which Chnll hath confccratcd by
his blond : nor take any guide, but emit to
Chriftslpiric alone to bee lus guide: nor make
many mediators or mclVcngers to God , but
make Chrill alone to God the Father. Wee
mull therefore goc to him, and yccld up our
lclvcs to beeraught and guided by him, and
leave ourfuit to be preferred by him :wee mull
not lookc to come to God, by running 0:1 pil-
grimages to this or that Saints picture, or
bones : orto our Lady of Loretto. Many have
fought God iuthclc, but who ever found him ? I

D d 1 Nay ,

C

aright ,* and ifno nan come toCod,but hec that
bfieeveth God ariight, then we lee it is no mar-veil, though Jo few come to God. Let us
therefore goc to God by earned jnaicr, to give
us his fpiricto worke true faith in our hearts,
and to make us ofa true bcleeJe. And lecondly,
feeing men may bee Chriliians in piofdTiou.
ar< ti Atheills in pracliccjlccusall look narrow-
ly to our lclvcs, and joine with our profeflion,
Cot:jetcnee and obedience : for die the more we
know God, the worfc wee are. It may plcalc
God after to give us better mindcs ; but as yet
wee are no better than deniers of God : and
though we comenecrc Godin profclTion and
iuhiso.it A 3rd lcrvicc, yet indeed wccarcfarrc ^from him, bccaufc wee want that truefuth,
which mull profefle God, not in judgement a-
lonc, but in practice ; and that will bring us
fierce unto God.for he that commeth to Cjoa.mufl
belceve that God is.And thus much for the full
thing to bebclccved /by him that will come to
God and plcalc him.

Thcfccondis,
eslnd that he is a retvardcr ofthemthat feeke

him.']
It is a notable lentcnce, and oneof the mod [

comfortable in the book ofGod.-and containcs !
thcfcccnd thing to be bclccved. The parts arc ;
naturally two:

1.How a man doth feeke God. I



zA Conimcntaric upon the

vgalns:hou mail] lodge in hci' forged Taber- A j that f eft
j nacic ac Lontto all thy iite,and lie in hel tor all j I Firfi, by offering himfelfcgiacioufly to bee
: th ?.:when thou art dead: anu nuiit kiilcall the • ; found of them that Jecke him •' for hce never
: Saimspiffures, and bone? , and. Inure, and all ] j hides himfclfc, notturnes away from tfic.foule

their reliques in Spaincanu Italy, and all can- I J that feeketh kins ) bucrather turncsto him, and
not get thee one tight c- f Gods favourable j j meets him that comes to him : he is that good

i countenance. Nor ngainc, mud wee looketo Father, which faw the prodigall lonne alarre

come:o God by on: good workes, though we | oil, aud met him, and received him, Luke 16 .
arc to t!oe them : they arc good market in the I Yea, rather it is true, thatbeds found of them

1 way, and good evidences oi aright way ; but that fought him rot , chan ever /ought by any
| rhey cannot open heaven, and Ire thee in. And that found him not. And hereby God much

1 therefore when thou half done all thou canlf , niagnificth his grace and mercy to maiikinde,
thou mutt for like them allinmattcrof juflifi- in being fo af.iiredly found when men feeke
cation ami commingto God.Otic ] y tfiou iruuT him . For in this world it is not foyAIlmen feeke
goc to God by Chritipmd cleave to him alone; the face of the Prince, faith Salomon : true,but
he is the doore,the way , tine truth,the life : and ail men finde it not.No:AcccfTe to gieat men
certainly never imn found God, that fought F, isnocfocafic : they and their favour arc lb m-

! him not in Chritl alone. And when Popifh dc- clofed, that men may long Iccke afore they
vices and diilinclions have done all they can, finde cither them or it : bntGodheic is not lo

[ men will htc found liars, and Guilt to lpcakc indofed , as hce will not be fccnc nor {poke to;
truth drying,"h(o m-‘» eommethtothe Fatherbut , hce is found of them that feeke him. And as

hereby he honourcth himfclfc, fo he highly rc-
; wardeth his lervants : for there is no greater
j contentment to afubjcdl, than to perceive his
! (a vice pkafeth his Prince, nor greater joy than
to finde his gracious favour when they

| feeke ir.

e him.Mi

t> y me.
Lrdtiy, when allthcfe arc done, then muff

thou ri .’ecv,: that God bbccomcthy merciful!
j father in C f - n f i , and is reconciled unto thee in
: him:for there is no fcarc,but if thou-Jodie God
• Chr.-fi , thou shah finde him:and when thou
. hall done thetlirce former tilings , thou tmiefl I Let then this prafficc of the great Godot

lately,and affurcdly bclecvc,that thou haft tru- j heaven, foil of all, teach thc ^rwr Ones of this
'/ ft'"*he God. And after allthcfe, ifthoulnvej , world to bee willing to kefouad when they are

•loclirmean dt lively faith, thoudoeff not /eckj \ \ fought unto : thereby fliall they honour tlicm-
God. For as it :> impoffihlc without faith to -. jfclvcs,andchcereupthchcartsoftheirpcoplc,
pfe.ifc- God • fois it :r;:poJJU>lc without faith to •Cj w’noicekc uatothem. Andagainc, inmybca

. fade ( fid.Thus ifamanlotc him(el!e, tongaf- J rich comfort to the poore or.es of this earth :

i ter Gods rnercie, cake Chrill alone for his \ who when they fee they mulf longlookc, and

. guide and mediator, and (fedfalfly bclccvc his |wait,and pray,and pay,and feeke chc face and
. reconciliation with God by Chrilf , thcnhcc i favour of great men, and cannot finde ; may '
j leckcs God aright : and to this feeking,belongs j then remember,yet they have a God,who will J

; a reward and blcfling. Now then // this bet to I not fliutche doore upon than, will nor cucnc j

feehe God, here is Ionic light given to a great away,will not kccpcfccrct,will not i'carc them

. queUrorgH hctherehc Church ofKomc beet true away with a rough anfwer, or a iinvrc lookc ,

1 Church, and their doctrine truly Catholique, but hath this honourable and princely grace,
1 or erroneous and failing in fundamental points? He willbc foundof then;thatJ l e f ehim.

I For an!-.vcc ; Can that be a true Church, which j Secondly, he rewarded- than that feeke’:nr: j

j doth not bring her children to feeke God ' or | by bellowing his loye and favour on them ; J
! that Catholike doitrine, which teacheth not J no:oncly hce, but his favour {lull bee found of )

i her children to feeke God the right way ? but |all that feeke him.It is Gods favour that Gods

| fends diem into tooo. by-waies ? Surely if this D I children feeke,and his favour they 111all be fine
I be co feeke God ,then fearch all chc Popifh do- j to findi.This is no {mail reward unto them :foi
! cinrs,and almoft all their writers, and lecvvhe- in this world a nun thinkeshe hath enough, ir

I ther a man be not taught to lcekc God quite in hce have the Princes favour : and therefore it
another walkc.VYhicii way of theirs, whether wasthe common phraic in old time, Let rr.ee

l u uiininly bring the lcektus to God or no, ! fir.degrace or favour in the eyesof my Lord the
leu '.r to Gods nvarcifull judgement. Hut for j King.So fpeakc Gods children unco the Lord.

|our lelve ;, as wee fee wee have the true and li- Ic is nor wealth, nor honours wee feeke for at

: ving uwy.iht: lure and infallible way ,l>y Chrifi ' Gods hand ; but let us finde favourintheeves -.' i
j O’od, ry the Some to the lather : lee litre- j the Lordour food : and ib they doe, wharev.i

’ j i'.e in die comfort oi fo i ith a mercy, and be j they finde in this world.
; rli .ii , k -.'iu!l coihc Lord tor revealing himfclfc j Thirdly,/;*ravnrdcth them not with hi* *’*•

u . uous, and opening unto us the true way to ked favour, buesvith the rnofl gracious tefii-
h u u , .’.mi to no glory. And u' . us much for the j' monies thcreofthat can be:which arc cwojfcr-
f.id poi.ir , iio -.v we iiidt 'cr. -.-‘God. \ givsnejfe of their finnet, and etemaillife ardglo-

! - ciecoi >d is, >.".w hr <> a r.a> . -rJcr of them j ry with him/clfe.This is all a Prince can doe to
h - ,.j ; i amwer, God rewards them I his iubjeit,who hath offended him;To forgive \

:
!
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j him the fa'.'.!:, am! remit the p;intliimcnt:and to A : Agahe, ir God r.w.vA none but themthat j
; advance him to honoat.This doth the i.ord to ! /«^»;w:hcre appearcs the rcaibn why U> ini - *
all riiat fcckc him : heeforgives them thedebt j j ny P.iptfls die in our religion, and (with us, ]

; they owe him, whereby klc.and i’oule, and all j cleave to Chriftsmeritsalone, when chev come
.vis forfeited to hiin,a:ul gi . es r.hemailo Hlec-| j to die; bccanfc their conhicncc then rds them .

! vctlaftiii":So plentiful!a icv. aid is given them |that by their pilgrimages, reliques, will-wor
|from that God/cvrl '*' y» [wic w.nss they arc aims \ j Chips, nr.d many more ot their con ties (ordina- j\ ;c:rnil\ ' ! j rie mPoperU j they did nevericckc God, bat j

Fourth!v, hee rewarded) them with thebe- j ; tiicmlclvesand their o -.vne honour, gainc, and j
! !» nni»gs ut" heaven avid htippmcilc even in this ! I credit ; and.full well know they that there h j
i worldcvxfticnc:am! jnr the hors \ !no reward due for inch fcrvicc: and therefore|
! c.rr/r.- thc comfort whereof is more,even in the j j by their pra-.tice they make it a true laving, j! bitrerclt afihition, t

'.ian all tiic plcaliircs and J \ duett isgood Irvin? a t‘aprj;vie tying a Pro- e - I
i contentments in the world. j _ _

• \
; I.altly j'.vith il-,e -war;sv.viccs of ;>e.tvc«, and i j Secondly, ifGod bee a rewarder o'.'ti’.cm tha -
} of eternal!life : namely, the good bleltingSoG fcckc him, then wee ice it is moil true which j
i this life, a competent portion whereof God j uj tucApoliJefaith;; r ts not i.-.va/acto fern L, |

giveth his children in this world, as tokens of| ! Cora5. 5b'. for Gadis .1 rev.irncr of. ;i.cmthat|
his favour, and as lewards of their fcrvicc, and j ! f.dic andjervs him.Therefore the Ache’ll and
leeking him- | prophanc men orchis world (who fay, It at

Now as this place doth aimcatali thdcrc- I vainc .toferve God\ amhehnt projit ts then- tha -
wards ; id principally and.directly the holy j wee have l^-pt hh Comma-:demons : ) arc hen
Choir mcaneth et email : as though her had convinced r.o hr lyars r.gainft cite truth. ;
laid, Hee th.it commctbto Gv.i , mull lietliailly Then feeing it is lb,let this admonifli us all re
belceve that God is able,and mod willing ton:- lccke and icr.vcGoti, injall truth and hnccritic.

dull that come to him with a better reward knowing we ierve him who iviiiregard it.Mo
_

|than this world canyeeld, even with eternal! chingmorc encouraged) a man toferve his /a;v.
life and glory for his ibmies fake. •'••d King , than to ice chat his paincs are regar-

laucthcn will fume ob\c;l ; God rewardech ded, anti his lervicc rewarded : nor more, dif
us, therefore we merit , therefore good vvorkes cour.iguh a man than chc contrary.Ifcriicrcfbr.

• dcierve. Olod did ever forget any that laved him, let u -
j lanfwcr, this place indeed is grofly abuied bellow fetvice cllc-wiierc, and thiukehitn ur- :
; by the Papifts for that purpofc Tout weearc to Q worthy to be fought to : but ifcoiurariwile, IK
j know.the truth istiirrc otherwife jfbrGodr?- (

never fotgoi, no:deceived, nor difappnmcee
|varderb men for twocattles : Firlt,for his pro- any that ierved him; then is he moll worthy tc 1

r,d(e fake, and that is for his owneiakc, for it 1 have the lervicc both of onr foulcs and bodies,
v.’ jshis owne goodnclTc tliat made him pro- ‘Da-jui nuked once faid; In'.ainc have I cle.tti.
trfife, and no Icrrner debt hecowcd toman. A- fed my heart , and rvr.jhcd myhundt tt: invooot_ game,hee rewarded!our good workes,not tor cy. lint iitje wasthen in a (hong temptartot:, as

j uurmcrirs,(for they are nothing, bur ot death iiirufdfc thereconfidl'cth: but airerwards when j
! and curies,) but for Chr.f and lusmtrtis for liu;rooit into 1he l,o.Cieary tf ( >uj, and'’Garc'ict, [•

i their worthinciT' .11;our good workes rewar* the truth of the matter, hee confdVcrh hee was !
! ded. So then here ere two caulesof Gods tc- deceived. And therefore at; in the Hrft vcr .T her !
j warding, and yet mans merits arc neither of had acknowledged, chat ( loth.y.ts ooodto ifr.nl,;
! both : and fo the aigument is nought, Iliac to in the i r- Tt hee conclude;!), that /.' t< good for
|God rewards'.h, tlrsrclbre mot: : for God him to nei-re unto God : and lo tiiouql,
!doth it lot oilier c-uucs.Thus tijcie lpidcrs g*i- the temptation was very vehement, yet as faith

(her pofo'j cm of this flower , .butler usfucke appeared in the begiimmg, foit had victory in
j t!;c ho.::y . for r.his notable fcntcncc hath excel- p) the end, and tclfilied , that ( lot! ts good to <Ui
lent life: then jeefc him. Another time alfo(for lie was a

Fird, .1 : ( s:.ite.varder.iipthem that feeî e man of many forrowts and temptations) be-|
/w/Jitiicu not oi ih?m that feeke him not.Who ing in fouic great ditirelie, 1; is corruption fo !

not < I 'hi : Wicked aud ungodly men feckc prevailed chat lie laid, si!!me.:..)?liars:\\*|mt- !
him not, but rather teeke to avoid him, and ibever Samuel, or ( mu, OyTf -nhar . and other \
i ,;

_
fcivice: this lenience thachare, is heavic a- Prophets have told me of Gods love, and mcr- !

ga ml:thcnt.For when they- hcarc ic, their con. tie, andofilus promifes, ami providence, and j
1 ' ' icr.cc aniwcrechjbut viejethg >-Vf hjod; Thj:<- fatherly cjaje ;1 lee it is all taiic and nothing fo. j
. fore •.eccan look rot no rtn'.trd i'rqqy him.Docli Nowlurci.y il ‘David , or all the Kings in the j
! rhon!bi.Uc the world tlicnmull-thc world be world lean prove this, then God is not wot- J
; . ny re'.varder • Docftchou lecke to plcafcthy thy to bee louglit after. but great men thioke I
j kJlc .’ then mull thou reward thy felfc. And it tiicy may. fay any thing, especially vvlicn they
thou v ilt picnic the {‘cvill by living in finnc, arc moved, a s David, here was. Bu: when|

I torn mull he be thy paymailer : alas! pittifuk Dmid cv.zrcd into hitufclfe,and ccnddcrcdthc
; au.l icarctui!will tiicic rewards be. words he had fo prclmnptuoufly uttered; upon
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zAQommentane upon the Ucnt 'os f£th.
! better ati vice be confcflcthjand writes it up for ’ A howfoever the Rate ofthis world requires that ;
|all poflcricics to Gods glory and his ownc difference ofperfons, clfe it cannot ftand: it is 'I flume, that it was in paflion, ffitdin mj feare i nochingfo with God,nor in the world tocome, j

all menare liars : This hee laid in his had, or in I For there the fubjeft, the (errant, the pootc 1

his fe arc: but upon advice, in the next verfc | nun, may challenge hispart in Gods favour as
he confefletli£> ?<// £r«c/?.'.r were lo many and fo | well as the bell : nay, wholbever frckctbtUc
great to him, as he cannot tcii what torenderto 1 moll carefully ,frail find;the bsjl reward.

j the Lord forthem And in another place he cri- i

cth out in admiration ; O howthreat is thyoood-
ncjje which then h.tfi laid Hp for them that frare

!

Moreover, here is a comfort to the poorc,
and the meaner fort of men, wiio arc appoin-
ted by God to bee underlings in this world:
Seeke they favour here and findcir not ? vvorke
they here and doe their duties, and arc not re- !

wardedPLctthcmlearnc to feck God,who evil ]
afluredly both regard what they doe,and abun- ;
dantly rewardit.

i
Fourthly, feeing God is a rerc.trder of them

thatfctl'J;im:\\cxe is a comfortable encourage-
ment again!!two great impediments, which
hinder many a man from ferving God.

i row ? but it we leckc God aright,wcncvcrlolc j 'Pir (\,tofeeke Cod is but amactcr ofmockeric
our labour. Let us therefore fccke God, let the ! coprophancmen ; for let a man fe:his face to

: hand of out hearts hyyocke at Gods mercy gate Ierafulcra, there arc prclently Sam.trit.tacs,
in Chrifl, and we flull notgoeaway without . which forthatcaufcwill hatcand mockchim :
arretard.The prodigall child fled from his Fa- Let a man fet his heart to fccke God, by hea-
ther,Ipcnt all .and loll his favourrbut he nofoo- ring the word more carcful'y, praying to God

inftiudVing his family, or keeping the Sabbath
more cai chilly th an afore, and foi thwith hcc is
the laughing flockc, and the by-word copro-phanc men ; but loe, here iscomfort ;The God

i whom thou fcckcft will reward thee, and that
fo richly,that thou wilt thinkc thy (cite well re-

1 Thirdly, as God rereardeth themthatfeeke ' i compenlcd , both for thy fcrvice, and their
!him, fo all that feeke him : Nonemiffc him, all i C mockes. In this world men care not who thinkc
} find that (eek.Great ones have not acccflc, and

the poorc kept out ; but all received as they
come : r.o difference ; but the more carefully
any fcckc,the more welcome arc they. Here icc
Princesai. dgrc.nnten learn their dunes at God,
by wliofc gtacc and permifliem they arc what
they are.

I. Firfl , let them thinkc it unbelccming their
|yre.itnejjr, to let any ferve them without

j ward : and a flame to their honour, nor to let
( wcl!-dcfcrving lubjedls fiiulc their favour. Let
l them ne t da tut their hearts by not regarding
. them, and their paincs : but let them encourage
! them to ierve them, by looking at them, by
' good countenances, and good l’pecchcs, and
l by revvardingevery one according to his worth.

All great men fhould cftccmc this,as one of the
pcarics of their Crownes, to have it faid of
them,S;«v!t a one is a rewarder ofthemthat ferve
him.

thes , andpnt theirtrtifim thee, even before the
femes of men!

i Wee lee then,that merciful promife ofChrift
1 is ever made good. Seeks and yon jhall finds,
Matth.y.y.Nonc ever fought God, but found : j
We may feck our own pieatures and lire loofc- !
ly, and bee deceived, and hcaic that fcarcfull B
queftioil,What profit have yeeof thrje things ?
Rom. 6.21. What reward but flume and lor-

ner faid, / reillrettirneand bumble my felfe to my
Fat her : but he found him,and wan his fathers
favour againc. So let us but offer ourfelYCsto
God , ( God naderflendeth carthought s loner be-fore ) hcc will nice; us, and receive us, and give
YS a reward.

i or (peak evillofthcm, lo the Prince like them:
and Hull it not encourage us to feeke God,
though the world mock us ? feeing ib doing we
picaJcGod,and fofarre doth plealc him , as be

,! will highly rewardus?Thoferhcrforc,thacfalI f
j from religion forthofe mockers,it appcarsr/-e» \\ fccke not to picafe (Jed,but men.
| Secondly, fora man that is a Afagijtr.itcox 1

; a CJAfiniftcr, to doe his duty carefully, is the j
j high way to undergoes burthen of contempt
; and hatred : mfonuich as many good men arc _

afraid to be either Afagifiratesor Aimijrers.-for j
firfl , wicked men mult needs hate them, be- )
caufc the one is to rebuke, and the other to pu-
nifh their faults.And againc,even readmes arc
toorcfpc^ lcfle ofthemthat arc in thefe places,
andfor chemofl part neither yecld them that
reverence, not reward, that is due unco them ;
bucofeentimesaman for 3II his paincs and care
taken for Church orcommon-wealth,is recom- !
penfed with hatred,envy,grudges,cvdl words, )
and flandcrotis reports.lnthiscal?,the comfort|
is this, that though a man bee in the world nci- j
ther regarded, nor rewarded, as his defertis, j
yet the Lord fecch what lie doth,and is a p!cp.- i
tifullrewardcrof all that fccke andfrv:him :
and thercforccfpcciallyofthcm, who not o ie-
lythemfelves ferve him in his chicle places of
fervicc, but alfo doe winne many other to lecke
and ferve God.

Fifthly jf Godbe are-warderofthem that feck :
hint ,'

\

t

are-

D

Againc, let thcmlearnetodifpenfethelrfa-
jYOur, according to rcafon, and not aftcition
oncly. GW is indifferent and cquall toall that
feeke him, fo let Princes be .- for chat if true ho-
nour and juflicc to reward each one as hcc de-
ferves. And that hee may finde thebefl, who
cloth belt, this will make every one (Live,who
fiiould be firfl , and forwasdefl, in all lcrvicea- ;
ble duties.

Further, tbismuft teach them not to defife
r/.'fmthat are under them in this world ; for
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him.thru doubtlcflc he is a revenger cf them A
that lute hint : for he that can mightily reward
his followers,canalfo mightily be revenged of
his enemies. Thclc two are the two parrs of a
Ktr.ospower , to be able highly to advance his j
friends, and mightily to pumlh his enemies :
therefore principally this belongs to the King
of Kings.This fcutcnce therefore is a thunder-
bolt ot - a mod fcarcfnll threatning againfl all

penitent tinners ; alluringthem,that ifthey
pci lift to prophar.c Gods holy name by their
carelcs finning againlt him,they fhall be lure to
find:and fcelc him a powerful! revenger of
them that hate him. Thus he promifcih him-
felfc, Drut.3:.4o,4 i ,42. I lift up mr handle
heaven, and 1 fuy , I live for ever. If I raketmy
glitteringfreerd,and my handrate hold o-t judge-
ment , Iwill execute ve< geancconmy enemies,and
reward them that hate mee. Where alio note
hovvrhc lame phralc isuled :for here the Apo-
Ule faith , God is are-warder of them thatferine
lum : So in Dcuter. tSl re -warderof them that
hatehhn.If any object how thefe two can Hand
together ; for a man had as good hate him, as
feeke him, if the fame reward belong to both :
lanfwcr; A reward, but not the fame belongs
unto them. Theeves and murderers arcjulfjy
rewarded,when they ciic for their fadtsiand the
King rewards a good fervant, when he advan-
ced him to honour. They that feeke God arc
rewarded with mercies and favours above their
dclcit: they that hate God,are rewarded with
vengeance and torments , according to theirjC
defert : and this floall all wicked men,and ene-
mies ofGod,bc as fure tofindc,as ever any that
fought God,obtained mcrcic.

But worldly men will fay, we hate not God,
we arc no IcwesnocTurkes, vve arc chrillcncd, blc, inalmuchas hcdeludcth all his lervants,
and come to the Church,according to the law, and is not able to reward them,not to give them
as good lubjrCfsfnoulddoc. I anlvVcr ;neither any good thing.
doc Turk^esnot Iewcs hate God, if this be all : But will fomc fay, this is nothing fo ; for
for chcydsnic not the Godhead, but acknow- contrarivvile,who have the honours,plcafuics,
ledge it, and arc circumcifcd, and live more and wealth of this life, who have hearts calc
llrictiy inthrirdcvocions than moll Chriftians. and the world at will , but fuel) men ? Ianl'wer:
Here is therefore more required, or elfc wee True, it is commonly lo ; but have they thofe
(ball make them alfo good friends with God: I from Sathan ? No,not the leaf!of them all, hut
Rut a man may hate God, and be neither i all fromGod:for every man is Gods childc by j
nor Air ; lie may acknowledge Chriit and the ! ! creation,and fomc by graccuo every one oflus|
Trinhic,and ycthatcGod.i:or,asChri(lfaith , ; D children he ord încs and gives a portion •• hue
He that is not with me,is againfl me; andhe that j to his children by grace a double portion -,
gathereth not with me,fcatterctb: So is it here ; both here, and in heaven. The wicked men,
He that ieekech not, ferveth not, and loveth they will not fcarc nor fcrve him ; there-
noeGod, hatethQod : for there isnomancan forethey have nopart nor portion in heaven,
know God, but muft needs either for his mcr- but here they have it : So faith‘David -, there
cies love him,or clle hate him for his jufticc are fome tncu, which are men of this -world, and Pkf '7 M-
againlt finne and iinners. Againc, Chrilt bids have their portionin thislife : theft mens bellies
us, If youlove me keepe my commandements. If
then to keepe Gods commandements bea figne
of one that loves God, it is a figne that one
loves not God ,when he hath no care to keepe
thciji. By which two places, itappcares, tha:
whofoever makes not confidence of finne, is
Gods enemic, and that God fo reputes him :

j therefore let this fcare eyerie man from living

caiCiCily in hisiinne, and drive him to true re-pentance: for cllclct him allure himfclfe, God 1
is not lb plenafill a rewardir of them that leckc '
him,but he is a s powerfill a revenger upon thofe
that hate him.

Lafiiy, if God bee a rervarder of them that
\ fichi him, weeIcarnc the great difference be- •
l twixt Gods fcrvice and tiie‘Devils.The Dc- vils jj lervants arc ted with fa ire words, but get no- !
' thing,the Dcvill is able to give them nothing:
• but Gods lervants (as we lee here) arc plena- I
: hilly rewarded. God is a rewarder ofclicm that j

] feeke him : but tlie Devi.I is a deceiver oftficm !
|that fcrve him.But will feme lay,There is none ;
i fotnad to be the Devi's lervants. I anfwer:
' He that doth any mans workers either his fer-B vant or his Have : but every linfiill wicked man
doth the Devils woikc: for finne is the Devils
workc ; therefore all impenitent Iinners arc
the Devils lervants. It is Clirilh

m i

argument
f ) the Jews :Tou are of yourT.ather the'Devil!,
for the worres of your Kail, cryon willdoe :
then ana Ins arc las ivaries,701 live in thefe
(lanes , and doe thefe work.es ; therefore ysn are
hh fervantt.

Again,the holy Ghofi teachech us.thatirho-foever committal) finne (and livcth therein !R0tn. C.
w itliout repentance,) the ferns is the fervant of
fane.Now linTiC is but the bawd or broker to
the Dcvic ; they that arc the lervants of dime,
finne preferres them to the Dcvill, am! lb they
become his lervants r therefore whofoever is
the fervant o f finne, is by that mcaucs the llave
and fervant of the Dcvill alfo. Which if it be
true, it will fill out upon the reckoning, thst
the Devil hath more lervants inthc world chan
God hath: which is lb much thcmorc lamcnta-

ioh.s.^i.fri
mnr-

God fiiletb with his hidden treafares, they a> d •
theirchildrenhave enough,and lea ve the ref } for !
theirchildren after them. Where it is manifelt, I
that wicked men have their parts and portions
of Gods bleflings in this world , and that nil I
their wealth and plcafurcs 31c granted them j
by and from (jod ,9 s their portion;rclcrving the j

principall part of the portion of his children j

,

for
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tor a better life. Therefore all the ?ood thins/ A nir.gand ufeofehis notable frntcnce: wherein
j ofthis life, which Divcsrecetvsd ,and all wic- 1 j we have flood the longer, becauic it is one of
j ked men doe receive in this life,are not any re- • ! the mod excellent principles or all Prs'dic*&
i ward$of£fr£.»w,btitgiftS0/:oW\ lbunwoithic| ' Dtcjir.itic.

a mailer is theDcvill to ferve. Indeed hce will j j Now put r.d together,and we thall fee how it
| promife his poorc Hives any thine,but can per- ' proves\ Henoch to bo t«ken<m*y by frith; which

I forme nothing, but will lie unco them and clc- ! ! is the Hrft ground, and the mainc matter of all
i ccivc them. He told Cbrifi confidently, when j j this example,and ofthefeevvo verfes.

hr let him fee the qlorie and greatnefle of this j I G*dii A rtmirderof a& hischildrent( at freke
world ,

'
zNiltbis is mAe,.usA / give it toroho.r. I j him by faith:therefore it is frith by which Cod:

.. but he was a /1.1r from the beginning , a.nd , children^(safe G» A:and therefereholy Henoch
fa|K U here. He lied to the fall Adam, and no J who was takenup by Cod from earth to heaven,

t marvel!,that he dare avouch lo fond and loud j both pleafedGod by faith,anddy faith was t.t-
; a lie in the orclcncc of the fecond Adam.Jd’us 1 kenaway.

Chriil. He’ promifed the firft Adam to snake And thus much for the commendation of
; him God , and here the feco»d Adam to make | | Henoch frith, and confecjuently theexamples
1 him King’and Lord of all the world , and the R , °f fach, as lived in the hrft world before the

p'iory of it:hue he performed both alike,he de~ I \ flood.
1 ceived the fail, and fa had the lecond aifo, if I Now followath theexample of Noah, who

he had ensiled him.Nor did ever any mill him, ; j lived in both worlds, both before andufter the
i but he deceived him,(I mfanc even for the bale . • flood.
; things of this iifc;)witnelVc cite all his witches,
j (his moll devoted and proicifed iervants of all
other) if ever he marie any one of them vvcal-

! chic : ail ages are nor able to fliew one.Where-• as, on the other fide, there was never man that
I fervedGod , but had a competent mcafurc of

comforts for this lifc(nnd tome abundancc )and
. yet all that is out the firfl fruits and beginnings
1 ofcha;?v»7rfr«/,' which is laid up for them in 2

_
l| norher world. Which being true, is i: not| I rn y? •. / r\ r 11 '

a llranyc and lamentable calc, to fee men (for ' | *AAltD , uClYi^\ »*rmd of god of the things
; honourable lervicc of almighty Cod ? A com- ] Adlcb JterC AS VCt ?Wt fcCHC,; mon (errant in this world hath more wic: he,if ; I • /

J 7

he can hears of a better Service, a Mailer who 1 t?20V6u TPltfd VS2PCY ( ICC } PYC-) jjives better washes, and who better preferres ) \ / / a 1 j r
: bis lervancSj'-vill leave his old Mailer,and make pAYCCi tl)6 tO tuC jbl'VlTig
| nicanci co get ch.e other. And flail not we be ; 1 hj. L..AJJ . thvnuoll

a:;wife both for faille and bodie,as they for the WU/VUM . WC
; bodie alone ? Shall they leave a man for a nun, flf flick AYI{ £ he Condemned tkc
1 and ltiall 110c we leave theDcvill for God ? \ . . .
j Let us therefore abandon the bale fcrvice of I ffOYldy AtHl TfflS tUdiClC uCtYC Of
S3than, <.vlu> neither can,nor will reward them i / • > r ,-r~ / • / • >|that lcrvc him ; put away lb ill a Maflcr who jlvC } l£ D*£QifJ ii£ jjC TbPlLiJ U .by
hath not lb much as meat and drinkc to give ; ( At L[ us (for wchaveevciuhatfiomGod .- bucofhis i /” *

i ownc, he hath nothing to give us, lave in this
! world lorrovvyind flume,and anillconfcience ;
I ami in the world to conic, the torments of hell
\ with himfeife :) ami let us all feckcthc blcfled

I fcrviceof God.If we know ‘tot how to attainc
I it , goe to Chrijl by hearty coidelTion of thy
j fames, and earned prayer,and he will preferre

thee to God his father: tor never was any de-
; nied , that witii a good and true licart, offered
• himlclfeto Gods fcrvice. Thcnfhallwc fcclc

and Unde what a blcfled thing it is to be Gods
; ietvanc: of whom it wasever true, which the
holy Ghofl here faith,and is andevcrfhallbe,
chat He is as:honourable resv.irder .of themthat
fcehchim.

i And thus we have (in fame part) the mea-

!
;

IPf
N O A H S Faith.

V s r. s E 7-
I

:

RNthisvertc is contained the Fr.-Jtrj!c atD OSS third example, and the lafi
in order of thole who li-
ved afore the lloud, inthc

•Vc-Ji.

m fir(1and old world ; name-
ly, of the rcpo.vncd Patri-
arkc Noah, the tenth from

Adam.
Of whom and whole faith, great and glori-

ous things are fpoken in this verfe ; and that in
a high and excellent ltiic, fullof tnajcltic, and
divine eloquence.. >

Concerning Noahs faith, two points arc
: downe ; firll,ihcground of his faith : fecondly,
j the ccmmendituon of it.

Theground of his frith, was z fpceiall revc-
hid ,

;n;,on
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latkm from Got!, in thcle words ; ATo tb beta? , A k'irll, whereas God maker h c hoicc oiNu.il' ,
warned r/ Go«(.Thc things revealed, whereof i • torcvealcunto him iiiscoiinft. il, and his judoc-God warned him,arc laid downc two wayes: j mencs to come, we lea rue, that this is a prero-firil generally, robethings as yet not fccnc then ; gativc which God bellowed on Inch as feme
particularly three in number: . I > him:he revealeth his counfels to them in

f. Gods ludgerncm upon tlic. finfull world, j • ciall manner , whether they bee purooles of ichat he was piirpolcd to dclhoy itby water. Judgements upon his enemies, or of " mercies
5. Gods mcrcit on AWa.thac.hc would live , unto his Church.Thu -, dealt lie with Abraham,

|hi-.n,and his family. . .. 1 .Gen. j Say. S'.-.uli (faith God)hmcfront <v-/-i 5. Tiuthe would lave him by an An-r , and brulu,.uhe ihingthat / Trill doe? which thing[ therefore he mult make one : and thole D? the; j , vvas the dcHruciion of Seek-mc, and hcrfi'icrs!
Mings whereof A(WJ wds warned ofGod. i ‘ And lo . when the Soelsmites lived in wanton

His faith 13 urmwaded by three worthy cf- j carclcffcnc(le,ai.d put fa ire from them thccvill
feeds or operation:!in him. I...It moved in hint i ; day, then .Abraham knew from God their dc-
1 T’Wfi'uce&t a reverent regard of.the warning ' ! Ilmet ion was at hand. And as in that , lost is
ierit him from .God.II.It made him prepare the. j generally true in all Ins great workes : thac r/’<
Arks : oi which Ark-i there arc lcc downe two 53 . Fora CjodwrHdie nothing ,kurbt re voileshis fi-

ends : 1• ft f'.ved !:;> houfbold. il.hcondemned
tire world. I 1 I. Xrm.'.de him heireof theriqhtc-
onf’tejj'e,which is by f.ath.

This, I take it, is the true rcfolution of thcle
words : and they conraine many excellent
things concerning his faith.

By faith bfoab being warned of Clod, of the
things which were at yet notJeene;|

^y fh/f /),thatis,l)y a gencralland hiftori rail
Faith,and alfoby a true and faving/h/r/a imhc
Mefits to come,' 3{ o*h being warned of God
of the juft Iadgement he purpofed to bring up-
on the world ,by an univcrUll flood ; and of his

.r,/ ;rctfrtliprovidence to him and his family,that
he would lave them by an Arkc, (all which
things were then to come, and therefore u«-feeue) he beleeved thcle forewarnings ofGod :
and ihcicforc, in reverence to this metfage. from God, lie prepared the Arkc, and there-

• by laved his hoillhold , and condemned the
wicked world . And lb his faith, by all tliclc
appearing to bee a true and lively f'.ith, did
make him n juft and righteous man in Gods
fight. This is the lumme and fublbncc of IN{o-.thtexample : Ictus Ipeake of the ievcrall parts
in order.

S

1

IB fti-jiiKts 1In /’’ ciphers, Amos 3.7.
I Now this is not a prerogative of Proph
I lone, or of Inch as were exrraordinaric men as :
i Abraham was: but the feretsofthe Lord
monosi fuels as fearc him , Plisl.25.14. All that

; feaic the holy name of God , are Gods friends,
j ami of his Connie]]: and therefore not Air.:.
j hamonly is called ihcJriendofUod ,];:„.. „
ibntof all trucbclccvers, faithChnlf,loh
14,1 5.? 0»aye myfiends, fyoaduc what [
maud you : hence-fcnh J call yon not f rvanrs,
but fiends : for the fervour lyjwetl:not what his

I (JMaJicr deth ; bat all thingsthat I have heard
|of ,my Father , have /nude kg

eras to

ccs n -
-rc a-

orene unto yea.As
jit he had laid ; ! will communicate and j-.

ClPa,t ,ny Octets unto you, as one friend doth
umo

ini-
anothcr, as far re as Hull bee fit for y

to know. And the Apolllc laich , 1 Cor.
15. s-A. f :tthfallartel ahe/ y mat difccrncth in- i
tothe deepe Cor.rjAu of Clod : which arcrevra-

1 led unto them , as much ns concerncth their
lalvaiions, and lomctimcs more ; as hereunto
'2iyah,who was fore,wa rued ofG od,oithings
thennot fenc.

Tint prerogative' of Cods children is co bee
underllood with tome cautions:

Fu ff , that this is more proper to Prophets, j
and holy minifkrs of God, than roordiinric j
ChriOians.

Secondly, that it was mere ordinarie in the j
old TV ftannnt,rhan now in the da ves of the Go-

jy IJAI.1fany objecl,Thcn the (hie ofihe Church
afore Clirifl, was better than it is now untier
Chrill;I anfwei :nor fo - for iiift,we me recom-pens'd by having the Scriptures pcifcal!, and
complcar,which they had not:& by having the
fubllancc of their fhadowes, and the perfor-
manceot their pronaifbfi : in which refpedfs our

1 (late is (arte more excellent than theirs.And fc-
j condly,forthisparticular,]anfwcr,they indeed
; had more ordinaric revelation of matterspe? -
\ for.,ill and private, and nor directiy touching
' (Iilvatiombucofluch things as are gcncrall,am:
! doc necellarily concernc lalvation ; we in the

time of the new Tcflamcnt , have more evi-
1 dentdcmonftvation, and nmic full revelation ,

chan they had afore Chrill.For < xnmuic: parti- •

Oil

The firft point is the ground of his faith, A
j miming or anaufmr pom CjoJ. For, he being

aiighwcus man u thac wicked age, wherein
l all the world weIt red in wukedneiVe,and wal-

king before God in grc.- c holin’cllc, when no
1 man emeu for religion, he had this fpecial] fa-
' vour ftotn God, that when he purpofed to dc-! ihoy '.he world for their tinne, he firft of all rc-
‘ veiled to rightcom Tfuah thac purpolc of his.
I So that thcle v.'ords have reference to the revc-|Jation which Noah had from God , in the 6.of
j Genefis. For this mcifage came not from God
; by any Prophcc (for we know none in thole

eviildayes, except 'hfoah himfelfc) but either
! by the Minil'lerie ofan Angel,or clfe by imme-
[ diatc revelation from God hinilclfctand this fa —vour he received from God, not for any caufc
: in the world, but bccaufchccwajanholy and
; righteous man.
; From hence, we may lcarnc divers excellent
! iuilructions :

i

uuar
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cular mercies to fomc faithful!men,or particu- ! A|true Religion,trueScripture, trueSacraments, i

Jar judgements on Godsenemies,whether par- j true Prophets, true Doctrinesfromfalfe, by a j
ticular men or whole kingdoms,were after ic- i holy and I'upcrnaturall revelation from Gods '•

j veiled ro godly men,in thole J-.tyes (as here to [ lpim; which byevident and prawerfull demon- 1

I Noah : ) bur falvation by the Mtjfsas, and the i
: (( ration, aflureth us what is true, and what is

manner how the (Jlieffus Ihould fave his , tallc, for the fubftance of falvation- And this !
; Church, is more fully and plaincly revealed j Ipiric is given to all, that in true humiliticdoe
sow, than in thole dayes. ' feekeit,in holy praier,and in a holy & frequent ,

Out of which confederation arifeth the third !
ufc ofGods word and Sacraments; and to none

caution ; which is, that revelations of Gods j cife. And finely if the Papifts were as well ac-
i will, to be expected now under the GofpelI,are quainted with the fpirit of God, as they are |
1 ordinarily nothingelle,hut thclejihe true men- j with their own forged revelations,they would
ningotScriDturc,ar.d a dikerningof trueScrip- 13fver ccnic ir. By force of this teftimonie a
mre fro,7i forged, oftrucSacraments from fnp- ! Chriftian manknoweth, as affurcdly as that
poled, of true doitrinc from falfc, of true Pa- | God is God,chat the Pope,as now lie is,and as :

ltors from fallc prophets. Thefcand inch like, he excrciieth his place and power, cannot be
2sfarrc forth as they areneceffarie to falvation, B c^c truc h'icar ofChrifi ; and that Poperie,as it j
all true and faithfull bclccvcrs (which our of j >s now eftabliftied by the Councell ot Trent,|

' an humbled heart, by devout prayer doe fcckc an-l taught by the moft learned of their tide,
at Gods hand) arc lure to have revealed unto cannot be the true religion, nor the fatell way

them from God. But as for other purpofes of to heaven. And When queftion is, what is the
God, of pcrionall and particular matters, or mcaningot this place,There none God,undone

, what ilu11 be hisbkKings, or what his judge- Utfediatonr betwixt god and man , the man
ments to thefe and thefe men, families, cities, i Ĉ T!fi fefiu/ fd'il the world fhould lay the Con-
or kingdomes-.or when,or how he will change i crane, a Chriftianmaii will know and hclccvc
States.or tranflateKingdomes ;orby what ex- I therearer.o more mediatorsto god but Chn/hot
| craordinarie mcancs he will have his Gofpcll ' ° - that place, thac Chriftwas offered for our fins

I propagated, or a declining Church or State up- 1 oncepr all - that there is no lacrificc can pur-
holden: thefe we arc nofto expert, norcafiiv I chafe us pardon, but his ; let Papifts colour

j cobclccvcany chat (hall fay,fuch things are rr- : \ the matter by unfound diilinftions as much as
' vealed unco them.And yet we tie not the Lord j 1 they can; and the fame nught be (Viewed in di-
\ in fuch (Irak bonds, butchathcmayfometimel i'vcrs other points and places. And if any askc
I extraordinarily reveale his purpofc therein, to|C how this can be:I anfwer; Noah waveawedof
i Ionic of his fclccVcd tervaats : ye: provided : God of things not ftene : fo Gods children arc

chat that revelation be examined and allowed! j warned and allured of God , of fucluhings as
of the Church. But as for fuch things as cor.- ] |concernc their falvation,though they be things
ccrnc immediately the lalvation of our foules, , beyond fcofc and rcafon:Gods fccrets uoe bc-
Gods Spirit doth moft comfortably reveale | long untothem,

j them unto us, in our prayers, in his word, and 1 Theufe ofcxhortacion is, that if QoArtarne
| in his S.icraments : ofall which, ic is moft true, ; his children of his will, and reveale his icerets
j that the furcts of God are among/.1 them that to them, this fhould move 3nd excite us ro be-
! fare him.

j Theufe of this doctrine is double ; for in-
i
' ftruclion, and for exhortation. Forour inltru-i ebon,here we Icarnchowto anfwer the Church
; of RomcrTlicy askc us, how doc v.clcnou true

religion from erroneous ; or true Scripture, or

1
;

i
i
!ccme truly and indeed Gods fervants : for nr •

j fervenot a Lord chat is flrangc and auftcrc tin- [
| to us; that will not give us a good Icoke, or a •

; fairc word may,he is fo there from that ,that he I
I calls us to hisholy Cs:n;fell,-xad inakesus know |
\ hislecrccs, and communicates his ownc Icrlfe

i Sacraments from forged ? We anfwer, firfh, by j unto us by hisblelfed Spirit; and by that Spirit
lit Idle, by fight and feni’e of the cxccllcncic D rcyealfth unto us many excellent myRerics of
dieveof ;as we know gold from l>rafle,or lilvcr \ lalvation, which the carnal 1 and’oropb.anc men
from lead. But what ifthcbraflc ortinne bee ofchc world never dreame of.

:gilded ever'< I then anfwer fecondly, wee can Inthcfccond place, letusobfervc, tliat 2^«-
'know gold from bratVc, or fiver from tinne by ah being thus warned of God m this particular iithc found and lmcll, and hardnefleto endure, matter

"(as he had becnc formerly warned and
|and by the operation: fo there is a fpirituall taughcof falvation by a Meffuu to come) bc-

loundof the Scriptures, in the caresof a Chri-| lccvcch nee onelythc gcnerall promifeof fal- !
vation, but alfo this particular promift of his
preiervation and dclivcrance.Out of whicn his
pradicc,wcmay learnetwo things;

Firft, thzt faith is a fupcrniuirall workcof '

God in thole mens hearts that have it. That it
is a workeof God, it appearcth in thac it alwaies
acknowledged! and bclccvcth Gods Word : '

thac it is fnpernatnrad, it appearcth in that ic
appre-

1 Rian,a fpirituall comfort and taftc in true reli-
gion , a fpirituall operation ( in holy mens
iie3rts of che truc Sacraments.But what it falfc

: Prophets comein fneeps cloathing, and by ly-
ing wonders , leemcco give the lame found,

: tiRc/mcll.vcKUc.ar.dopcrationuncotlicirfor-
gciics, or at lead challenge it, and fay, that

[ theirs is true ? I anfwer laltly, then we know
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lie may avoid them ; we may 1-avnc rhe loving i
care that God hath overchcm, who h .tv;
to fcarc and lerve him. Thus dealt In; \vi;h Jus ;
children in aliases, f or their comfort and pre-lervacion , to encourage all men to lerve God j" ;
truth and uprigli .or lie, as here dm : for i!o doing they may atilrc thcmfclves of Gods ’

care and prcvidciueovcr chcm,cve> i then,when !
Word of God -ii two waves to be considered :; his wrath Imokes p.oainft the linnets of the :

either asretledhy God himfelfc (asco A or.h world ; and that tiurh'- vmorc in all exigents !here,) or eife being yr-rruni by God, is either and extremities,he will teach them,either !?
preached by his Ministers, or read by a mans his word, or by the counfell o; feme others of itclfc in wane of preaching ; and thclc arc all his children , or die by hisownc fee ret inlpi- 1

’ one, and arc all mcancs ordained of God to ration, what they arc to doc, and what courfc j
; workc faithand that nor oncly to beginne it to rake, for their lafctic and deliverance.
|where it is wanting, but to augment it where HovvofrcnfhnllaChriftiaunianfindcirichc

it is begun. B courfcofhis life, chat God put into his niindc,
Which being lb,itmuft teach usall . notonc- coanfvvcr thus and thus, or to fore-fee thisor j

ly with fpcchil care and reverence zohe.<rc the chat ; by which his fo doing, he cfcapcd lomc J
Word,by whomfoever it is preached ; but alio great danger : lothat (though not in the fame i
to hcarc it read : yea, to rcr.de it our feives with manner as No.ih was)all faithfull men dec dai -!all diligence. Sodoing, it will workc out, and ly fiiuic, that they are warned by God of luch j
make perfect inusthat holy faith , which will things as doc concerne them. j
make us bJelled in our feives, and accepted of : But what were thofc things whereof 1'{ or.!: \God as iedid GG’/- in this place. j was warned from God ? The text faith , Of :he j

Secondly , here we Icarne what is the whole ! things that were as yet not feenc. j
Object cffAiih ^ oz what is all tharthaefaith be*! This hath not relation co che time, when the
ieeveth ; name!y,nothing bur. Gods Word,and j holy GhoiV wrote thefe words, but when God
ill andeYCry Word of God. So thatfaith hath ! gave toe warning to 3\(or.h : for then they t?crc
two objects, dilicsing not in nature, but in dc- j >' o; feenc,hut were to come: for they were not
grcc ; piincipali, and inferiour. The principrU 1 performed for many ycarcs after, as fhnll ?.p-
|object of true frith , is the promife of falvation ! pcarc in chc particulars,
jay Ohrid. The inferiour o’ jock thereof arc all C Particularly they were thefe three : Tint, JI otherparricularproinifcs,oflafety,deliverance, j the great and juft wrath, which God had
j providence, hclpc, a(filiancc,comfort,or what j ceivcd agp. inlt ciic f >:fi:l!ivcr!ti, for the univei-othcr benefit foeveris made either to the whole i fall corruption and gcncrall ilr.iulncllc there-|Church, and fo incluiivcly to any particular ! ot.Noah wasa Preacher c- frOhtcoyfrcs to t hat i
man ; or which arc perionally made unco him. i wicked age ; and as S. 'Peter faith, (: Jkpiih
For laving faith bekeveth noconcly the grand ( I T . ) the very fftrit of Chnfi pre.tc' e.4 ir
promife of falvation, but all other promiles ci- 1 him : but they contemned borl'. him, and the
thcr of fpirituall or corpora!1 blcffi -gs, which j i’piricby which be ipake, and made mocke of
are fubordinacc to the great promife, and doe! him, and all his holy admonitions, and fola-dspend of it,ar.d aicthcreforc apprehended by j ccd thcmlclves in all their finncfull pleafiucs,
the fame faith. So Noth here had alrcadyap- withoutfcaic oncfpeil of God or man, plea -. ’
prehended the maine promife of falvation by ling thcmiclvcs in their owne defiled wayes, *
the Mejfubpw ] had hid it inhis heart : and af and promifing to thcmlclves, fafcticand (ecu- j
terward when this particular promife of his tie- ritic.But behold,thh' fyab,whom they cftcc- j
ltYerance was made, by the fame frith hec laid med a bale and contemptible man, unworthy
hold on it alio.And it is good vcafon thatfaith D of their company.to him is revealed howlnore
Should doc lb: for if it apprehend the greater their time is, and that they muit be cur off in
piomifc, then no marvel! though it take hold themidftofthcirj.llicie.Gods children whom
ofall other inferiour promiles, which arc blit ; wicked men do clunkcand foes kc of with great
dcpcndsnccsuponthe principal!, j contcmpr, doe know full well ti e nnlerable j

By this that hath beetle laid,it appeareth,that ; ftate ofliich men, ar.d tiic fearefull dangers !I we are wrongfully charged by them,who fay, J hanging over them ; when the wicked men iS we re-cli eh 'r lavingfaitlr bclccvcth oncly fal- j thcmfclvcs are furrefrom thinking of any Inch :j V.;:.'K'!S l -y Chiilf, orapprehciidiCth oncly che j matter.
S promiic nflY.v.ition in Chrift : for we fay and j The fccond thing, which God render, re :

k .’ L p- cbcnckth alfo other particular j /You/;,was,that he wculd /.:^ /.vwC\: liis family 1

promT s. .rod "V.w the ptomifes of outward j from perilhing by the waters, which he would f
au .i t r. pord; Tellings ; as appeareth in this I bring upon the world.His ftuhiva;notin -j.ime:

'"d ! j God rewarded ic with a lingular piclcrvatiou, ;

i Thus dealt liealwaics with his children, ic itv.-- ;
' ...von: or ;

„

apnrchcndech ami bclccvcth whatloever Gods A
Word dclivcreth , be it never to incredible to
realon or feme. But how doth God workc this
faith ? By his word :for as God is theauthor
and worker of faith, lo God hath appointed
ume.ancs wherebv he wnrkesir, and thac is his

Ui'ord: which Wo e ofGod istlic only ordina-
jricoutward nxcancs to workc faith. And chat

a car: j

Dll!

;

I

S

L

con- 1
I

i
;

l
re..:

examp.c o! .
uy, I , I rliac a frithfull man,is here

j vva::md of God ni the dangers entiling, that fo 1 ring Lot ouc of Sodom",Gen.i
,
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Jericho : Tofhua 6.22.The Denies from die A- : A thee, fsr I am fearcfatljand wonderfully made.
i»ifeki!ts\ i Sam.15.2nd here CIA'.' out ofthac | Marvellous arc thy ;» er^j, r /.w my futile

•’enerjU dcftntCtion. And thisGod aforcli and howeth right well: My bonesarenot hi.I front

reve ales unco him, for his greater comfort and | ; thee ,though I wm made inafeert fb.ee, yet thy
fccuricic : that when iignes and ft range tokens j eyes did fee my fubfance, when J w.i, without
did foretell and fnew, that ftiilthe dcftructi-| forme,and:nthy bofheroersallmymembers -mit-

and necrcr ; (till Noah mightj j ten,which in continuance 7reref’/bionsd,tho:i <rh

comfort himfclfc in the alTnr.'.ncc of that mcr - j 1 there were none of thembefore. How detrethc~e-
cifull promsfe which God had made him ot 1 \ foreare thy cottnfellsto me,O Cod'.Thus we fee
hisdeliverance, and of his famiHca.lfo for his j | how this holy King, cannot content himfclfc
fake. with any termes, to exprefle his religious end

The third thing revealed to him, was the j j reverent conceit ofGodsmajcftie.
whereby he fhould be laved from the j i For the third ; GodsmcrciftU ysoikes to his

univefl fall flood. ; namely, by an Arks, which Church and children,have alwayes bccnc con-
for hi 5 more alVurancc he is bid to make him- j fidcred or" by good men with great reference :

lelfc ; that font every ftroke hegave, he might j And, ft'barjiall /give unto the Lord,faith
I remember tlsis mercifuil promilc of liis God B j vedfer allhts benefits powred onme ? Pf.11(5.1a.

unto him. Forascvcry ftrokein the makingof j j But efpecially,thc Judgementso(Go<l have
the Arkc, was a loud founding Sermon unto j bccne alwayes entertained of Gods children
that finful! generation, to call them to repen- j with much reverence and admiration, defied |

: fo was it alioan aflurancc unto Noahof j Davtdfikhi My fefhtrcviblethfor feareofthee,
j his deliverance.Of which Atkc, and of Noahs and I r.m afraidofthy judgements,pf.119.110.
j obedience in making it , wee Pnall hereafter How would this noble King have trembled &
, foeake ac large.And thus much concerning the j beeneafraid,ifhe had becnca private man?And
j ground of AEy.iAr faith, which was ;uv.i>v:/wg or j how glorious is God, and his works of judge-
revelation from Ged. j j ments , whereat even Kings themfclvcs doc

Now toliovvetn a lecond point :namel y, the j i tremble ?And the Prophet Habacstkfaith.that
commend,tcisn of his faith, or 2 description of : j when hcc bur heard of Gods judgements to

i the excellence thereof by divers and Angular come,hisbelly trembled,his lipt/kcoktyottexhet
! effects. ; : cntred.i>uohisbo>:es ,\rhb^c.^.\6.hndt\\\isNo-\

1 ;*/.) here, hearing ofGods juft wrath sgiinft the
The hi ii effect of his faith is } lz moved inhim Q finfull world, and of his purpofe to overthrow j

j .’.reverence,ora reverent feareof that GWthat 1 ail living ticPa by water , was moved with }
j fpakc to him, and ot his juflice towards flnnc . great fcare and reverence at this mighty workc
I and (Miners,and of his wercie towards him. ! ofGodrand from the view of this his great
! In this etfedt we arc to confidct two points : j and juft judgement, his faith made him arife to

: I .VM ground ofthis reverence.2.Theoceafor.s j 2 move cirncft confederation of thcMajcfticor

j or motivesof ir. Cod.Byai which,irismarc than apparant,chat
The ground whence this reverence Sprang , 1 true faith (wherefoevet it is) worketh a holy

j was his true and laving faith : for the holy j fcareandrcvercnteftimacionofGod,andofhis
! Ghoft fir(r tells us of Noahs faith., and after- J works,and ofGod in and by his worksrwhcrc-
j wards ofchis ^ fercw fcare he hadof God,and j by on the ccmtraric fide , it followcch, that
|his great workes. ! therefore to thinkebafely or ordinarily of GW,

Where we learne, that whofoever isendued . to tliinkc fcorncfully of his workes, or to deny
with fiving/wi^isalf1 ) touched with fearc and ; . hispower, nndhishand, in the great workes,

reverence ac the confidcration of God, and his : either of mercy or judgment done in the world,
gloriousworks; whether they be worksof his : is an argument of3 profane heart, and wanting
power,his v;ifdome,his merest , or his jttfiise. or V ) true faith ,

of ail together. :
For the firft ; Davidcould not ice the works 1

of Go(is power in the creation, Puhn. 8. But i

on was necrcr

mean es

ranee

5

i
A fove /lwith reverence ]

]

!

The life of this do&rinctlifcovers the pro- ;
far.cncffc, and the great want of faith,that or - ;
dinarily is in the world . And that appearcs by j
two evidences: the firft , is to mens ownc con- ‘j

fcicnces ; the other, is to the view and fight 0!j
all the world.

Firft, men may fee in thcmlelvcsa profane 1
heart and void of faith,by this evidence. For,
doth a nianinhis heart thinkebafely of God,

F*’rthe lecond ; the fame David con'd r.oc his power, his jufticc,or his mercies ? Doth he

i '• '' wi into tojifidcrationof GodsV'/hbrar . in j cither doubt of them? or granting them, doth
the .’dr.nr .udc fr.imeofimnsbodiCjTfalm.i ^ 9. i . lice thinke of them without fearc and amaze-

out he ju- cicur’y fails into a reverence mcr.t ? Then affurcdly his heart is void of true

an. , .idr.-uration thereof in mnft excellent and ' faith, and fatre from the life and power of rclt-
t > till / tsa 'c words : I 'he:/' ofefciNr.' • ernes,thou ! • "ion.For afluredly, where God is knewtec and

•• •/ /.•;sin my mothers irembc . will vaire ! ieletz*ed,there tii Jit mans heart (though he oca
' J _ ^ Khrjg;

i
when he Lured up- and beheld ( be heavens , the j

: tvot her of Cods hands , the A-f00,1c andthefearres .
\ which he had oriliinstl • he forthwith fell into 1

j .1 reverence and admiration of Gods mereit to I
j m an, for whom and wholeale he made them
a: l.

7 t . C
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acknowledge that it is the finoer ofGod ) and fo I
giveGod that due reverence, whicji in hisor- j
dinary visitation he hath not- Thus wee lee the !
ground whence this reverence in Noah (prang; ;
namely,his Faith. °

Now let us (ee the occafions or confutati-
ons in AW;/ heart, that made him feare. The
ground whereupon he feared , was true faichrfot
clfe he had not beetle capable ofany feare or re-verence ofGori:but the occafions which (Erred
up this feare in him , were fome things cllc.

Now if wee lookero humane realbns,?^^liad no caulc at all to feare as hce did.For firft,
the Judgement was finecjf , i jo.ycares after:
and common rcafon laith, it is folly to feare a-ny thing fo farre off ; but it is time enough to
feare when itisncereat hand. Againc.hcc
om pngle man. and the world was full of wife j
and mighty men ; theyall heard of it, yet none j
of them feared ; therefore their example might
prevaile with him,to keepe him from feare,and
to make him fccurcand carclcfle with the reft:
for examples arcltrong, efpecially when they
arefo general].

Thirdly,tbey7r<P»£«!rrofchcjudgmcc threat-ncd,was (uch asmight drive any man in rcafou
from fearing it at all. For firft,who would ever
bclccvc,that God would drownc all the world
with water ? Such a thing never had beetle,and
therefore how could it bee ? And againe, If all
(hould bee drowned, who would thinkethae
Noahfhould c/cape ,and none but he ?

Thefe three eonfidciations, being weighed
j in the ballance of mans realon, would have
|kept Noahfrom fearing,or bclccring this word
ofGod. But behold iht: power of faith : ic goech
beyond all hutnane reach, fixed'. itfclfcfaft on
Gods word:and therefore hce not onely bclcc-
veth ir,but hath furthermore his heart poflefled
with agreat reverence of Gods Majefly upon
this meflagc.And there were three motives Itir-riughim up unto this reverenee:

Firft , the confideiation of Gods (trange
Judgement upon the linfull world ; ro fee that
hiswrath was fo provoked,that hcl’hould bring
fo unwonted a plague ; fofirangc both for the
nature of it ; a flood of water to drownc men :
whereas generally all men can avoid the vio-lence of that element : and forthciwM/Jrreofir,
fo great,as it fhould drowne all the world,and
dcftroyallrncn.

Now that which this Judgement of God
wrought in Noah,the famccffcbf fhould Gods
Judgements workc- in us:namely, they fhould
move us with reverence. For as Chnlt faith,
Our dayes arc [ike 'Noahs : a/is it nun in the
dttjes of Noah ; fo (hall the dayes bee beforethe
camming of ( fhrifi, (Matthew 24. 37.) Thefe
dayesarc as wicked, men are as covetous, as
crucil,as malicious, as voluptuous, and yet as
fccure as they then were ; as full offline, and
yeeas dead in finneas they weic thcn.Therforc
Noah lookedfor afloodi 20.years aftcr:& who
can tell whether our world fhall laftfblonga

H e time

a King) cannot once tliinkc of God, without aj A
reverence of his Majcllic, and an admirationat :
hisgreatnefe,and hisownc bafcncjje : therefore
eke want of this, argucth a want of true religi-
on and true faith in mens hearts.

Secondly, this profanenefl’c difeovers it fcltc
to the world, by want of reverence to Gods
workes. Lee the Lord fend unfcafbnablc
ther,orfamines,or plagues,or any ftrangc lignes
in heaven or in earth ; forthwith they are but
foolcs chat cry out fiieholdthe finger of God,the
hand of God.No, this is nature, and is produ-
ced by naturall caufcs. Ill weather comes from
thefiarres; famines from ill weather,and mens
covetoufneilc ; Plagues from famines, or from
lllaires, or clfe byapparant infection from an
other place. But cannot Nature and naturall 15

means have their place.unleffc they have Gods
place ? God overthroweth not them, why
fhould they overthrow God ? Yet thus it is in
the world,and thus God is robbed ofhis glory:
and hce is but a fimplc fellow,which is moved
withreverence at fight of fuch things,or begins
to magnifie Gods power and jufticc in them.
This is coo apparant to be denied:for have wee
not now as great caufcs of feare as may bee ?
Noah hca rd ofwarer ;and wee hearc that fire is
codcftroy the world, and yet where is be that
is moved with reverence, as Noah was;and yet
Noah could fay, The flood fhall not bee thefe
120. ycares : butwhocan fay and prove that
this world fhall not be deftroyed by fire within
thefe 120. yearcs ? And till the flood came, G
they had doubtleflcmany othcrplagues,which
were forerunners of the generalldcHrudtion ;
all which as they camt,movedN°ahHnto reve-rence : and fo wee in this life,doc fee the great
workesof Gods judgements, upon men, upon
families, upon towncs, upon countrcyes, and
whole kingdomes,and we fcelc his heavy hand
in many fharpe Jtrokes ; but who and where
are they whole hearts feare God the more,and
doc tremble in the confidcracionof hisJudge-
ments. Nay alas, amongfl many it is but a
matter of mockery fo to doe. This is not the
ft*// ©four religion, bucchcwantof ic : for if
men truly knew and beleeved in God, they
could not tliinkc nor fpeake of God, nor lookc
at his workes, buc with feare and reverence. ^For as our feare ofGod is,fo is our faith : little
feare ofGod, little faith : and no feare at all,
no faith at all. Lerthercforc all menfttew their
religion by their feare of God, and let every
Chriftian acknowledge God in his workes.
England hath bcene faulty herein in one point
fpccully. Wee have had great plagues, which
have taken awaymanythoufands in (horc time
wherein God hath (hewed himfclfc mighty a-gainll ourfinnes : but Gods hand would not
belcene nor acknowledged, but onely nature I
and naturall caufcs. But let England take heed,
that God fend not a plague fogcnerall andlc

j grievous,that even themoft prophancmen,(c~
|venthe fotceccrsofEgyptifthcy werchere)do

was

1
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cimcor no ? atlesR wc may Rifely fayfwhaclb* J A \ lo many thoufands, and be faved when aii the
ever the world dot!i)chcrc is no man iivcth,buc j I world perifheth ?
within farrelelVc time than 120. ycarcs,is slfu- j j let us apply this to our Church and State.If
red to bee ovenhrowne to hell by a food of j j snyNation have caufcto fay thus,it is England.
Cods wrath at his death, nnlciTc inthemeanc j Cod hath delivered us out of the chraldorneof J
time heerepent :and yctalas,where is hcc that j [pintstalltsLgyp:,and led usout : not by a Me.
is moved with reverence at the coniidcration j fes, but firR by a childe,then by a woman,and
hereof ? The wicked mammycfcapcthcwater- i given ushisGofpell,morefully,and freely,and
ofa flood : but hcc cannot l'capcchc fire of bell , quietly, than any kingdome fo great in the
hcccannot el'cape death, hec cannot cl'cape the world ; and dill clelivercth us from the curll-d
la (l Judgement- Thefe arc to comc,ycc they are plots ofthe Pope,and tyrannous invafionsof the
lure: why then doc not men feare as Noah did ? Spaniard , who thought to have marked us in

i he ( cared 120. yeare3 before it came. Wee can the foreheads with the brand of infamy, and to

j indeed tremble a little at a prefent Judgement : have done tons as they have done to other nati-
S as when fire bveakes out, when waters over- ons whom they have conqueredtbut God from

Row,when the plague dcllroycth, or when fa- heaven fought for us, and overthrew them in
mine confumc; : but to tremble at a fudge- B their ownc devices:yea,thc Lord put his hooke

\ incut threatned, chough it bee afarreoff , this in his ncfihrils,&hisbridlein his tips,.andcan*.
j is the workcof erne ftith.This was in Noah, ed him backjtgaiue Kith flame and reproach.
j and wrought in him a reverence: and lo would arc unworthic of fuch amercie, if our foulcs
! in us, it it were in us. When men cry fire, fire, doc not often fay unto God : O Lord,-what are

i we Rirre,wc run, we treinbic : bucGodcrieth we,and what is our people,that thou fhouldeRbe
: in his Word, the fire of bell,the fire of his wrath-, fo wonderfull in thy mercies unto us >
1 and wccarc nor, wc Rirre not,wcleave notour And particularly thismuR teach every Chri-
j (inucs, wee arc not moved with reverence, as Rian to be a careful oblervcr of the favours and
j Noah was : therefore it is more than manifefl, mercies that God vouchfafech to his foulc and
| that holy faith is wanting in the world, which body, to him or his : and thccotilideration of

Nosh had. them muftmakchimdaily be moved with re-
verence, and reverent thoughts ofGodsMaje-
flie;and dill as the Lord is mere and moremcr- j
cifull unto him,to bearc Rill the mote fer.reer:d j
reverence unto him for the fame.

The laR motive of this Reverence in I' feah,',
was the confidcration of Gods power audwif- !
dense, both in the Judgement upon the world,
and in the mercy upon him : for livR, in die ;
Judgement it was wonderfull, that God would
chool'c fo weak an element as water, to deRroy
and vanquish the huge Gjautso? thofedayes:
but therein appeared firftGods power, that by
fo wcakc meanescan caRdownc his enemies :
And againe, his 7vifdome ; that as an univcrlail
wickcdncflc had polluted the whole world, la
a Rood ofwaterlhouldwafh the whole world.
Secondly, the mercy was alfo wonderfull, tint
God ftiould chufe to fare A oah byfoRrangc
amcancsas an tArke, which fliould fvvimon
the waters.For Noah thought,if the Lord will

D favc me, he will cither take me up into heaven,
(as he did Henoch a little before,) or elfe make
mcc build a houieupon the top ofthchighcR
mountaine. But the Lord \\*iil favc him by no
fuch meanes, but by an Arhe: wherein appea-
red firfl: Gods power that would lave him by
fo wcakea meanes, as might feeme rather to
deftroy him. For Noah muRlye and fwim in
the middefi of the warers,and yet be laved from
the waters:and the Arite muft favc him ; which
inalltcafon, if the tempeRshad caRitagainR
the hard rockcsand mountaincs, or upon the
ftrongcaftlesand houlesofchcmighry gyants,
would have bcenc broken in pecces: and 10 it

had, but that God himiclfe was the MaRcrand
Pilot in that voyage.

J

The lecond motive, Rirring up this reve-
rence in him, was the confidcration of Gods

1 wonderfull mercy to him and his family, in fa-
virig thcm.This mercy feemed fo wonderfull to

: him, both for that hcc knew it was undeserved
' (knowing himfclfe a finfull man, and thcre-
j fore not able to merit Gods favour and being
privy to hiinfelfeof his ownemanifold imper-
leftions)and alfo unexpedcd,for he thought no:

; to have bcenc fparctl alone in an univcrfalldc-
i firu&iomtlierforc iiee wondred with reverence

at fo great a mercy. Thus Gods mercies doe
1 not oncly win a mans heart to love God, but
1 even to feare him with much reverence : this

j ‘David provcthjPfal.i ^ o.̂ .Thcrc is mercy with
j thce,0Lord,that thou mat ft befearedtzs chough
! he had faid;Thy great mercies to thy children,
! O Lord,doc make them conceive a reverent c-
|Rimatiou of thee. This nude 'David cry ouc

• in a holv paffionjfLw excellent arc thy mercies ,
O Lord !

And as Gods children wonder at the excel-
lencies of Gods mercies unto them, fo alfo at

I theirowne bafenefie and unworthincflc. Thus
j doth holy David ,! Sam.7.18.(whoas he was
j a mm of much faith, fo was he fullofcxccllent
j medications, and reverent ipecches o ? God ,
(whichare the true effecUoffaith) when God

j had fee him in his Kingdome, he faith,Who am
| 1,0 Lord,and what is my houfe, that tbotthafi
, broughtmsefither ? And 1 Chron. *9. 14. But
! who am l , faith hee, and what ts my people,that
j 1vejhould off r thru unt atbe Lord?and doilbtlelTe j
even fo ( aid Noahs blelTcd foulcofeen unco the .

i Lord,and to it felln,whoami,O Lord,and what ;
t- tny family , that wee Itioulu bee chofen ouc of j

tc
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A' have built it i; i three nr fonre

I lie an I wer is,God did in tc > r divers cauics : i
ionic relpcfting t !» c fafitll world, as that they !might have longer time and more warm: nstol

! repent ; everyJinks of the Arke, during chcfc 1
1 lao. ycarcs, being a loud Sermon of repen •

tancc unto them. Againc, that they mipht bee
without excufc,if they amended noi.uuui laftly , j
that their iniquities might bee full , am! choir 1
hnnesripe forvengeaucc. IJucof.tllthei’e, wee ;

w’ilnot l'pcat,bccau!e cliry concernenot Noah, I
ot whole faith wee ate onclv to ircakc : let us •
therefore touch outly tholccaulcs which con- •

cerne\oah. And in rrgaid of him, the Lord :
did thus, that he might eric his faith and pa:i. i
cnee, and cxercilc other graces of liolincllc in
him. Thus God dcalcch with hislcrvants si.
wayes : lice cxercilcth them many and llrangc
wayes in this world.He led the Israelites in the
defarts of Arabia fourty ycarcs ; whereas
may travel!from Ramefes in Egypt,to any part
of Canaan, in fourty dayes : and this God did lo
humble them, and try them,and tc- know svhat
intheir /;e.m,Dcut.8.2.

God promiled >.Abraham a fonne , in whom j
althenations ofthe earthJheu/d bebltj[cd,( Qen,
12.3.) Buthce performed it r.ct if 30. ycarcs
after,(Gencf 21.2.) Hce gave David 1he king-dome of Ifracl, and annainted him by Samuel,
1 Sam. 16.13. But hoc attained it not ofmany
ycarcs after ; and in the mcane time, was perfe-cuted and hunted by Saul, ns a. fleet in
bofome ; or.isa.Partridge mthe ,
Sam.24.1 5. and 26.10. And thus God
cited him both in that and other his prom lcs :
as hcc faith,Plal.40.1.I11 waiting I waited on
the Lord : and Plal. 119 82. Mmccycsfaile 1
for waiting for thy pronufc.O, when w:5 c thou •

comfort me ? Thus God dealt with them, and
thus in fonic menfure hce doles with ail his
children, tohumble .me!to trie them,audio Imerv
what is’in theirhearts - for that , in thefe cafes,
men doe alwayes fliew themUdves, and their
dilpofitions. When men enjoy all things re
their will and with ; who cannot make n fairc
profcffion ? but where men are long deferred ,
and kept from that is promiled, and they ex-
pe<5t,and arc Co long eroded in their expect aci-
ons, then they appeare in their owns colours.

And as God dealt with them , lb will he one j
way or otherdoc with us: if we lie hislervams, ;
hcc will at fonic time of our life orothsr, lay
Lome fuch affliction upon us,as may ny us,and
out faith, and our patience, and our humility.
For if wee be hypocrites,and have no true gr.u- 1
ces,but only afhew ; this wf ldilc^vcr it
if wee have true and found fiith, and patience ; j
this will make them fhinc like orient peailci in
thcittrucand perfect beauty.

Secondly,as God bade Noah build a-: Ar’ e '

lo long time before any need of it ; *0 hce did , ,

without denying organic-laying. So fiith
(lory (inGenefis, ) He did actordire ;o
God commanded him.And thus eh.:holy v ilifii

('• i . h

And fccoadly, Godsvnfdome fnoneclccrc-
Jy in this mcancs ; bccaulc God would have
lumfavcd not in fucli Ibrt , ns the world might

not fee ic(.is ic would have bccnc.it he had been
taken up into Heaven, or into the airc but
would have him laved in an Arl^; that To all
the wicked men, as they were a dying in che
water, or expecting death upon the tops of the
hils, might lee him live and bee laved, to their
more torment, and to their greater flume,’who
would not bclccvcGods word,as lice did.For
as the wicked in hell are more tormented to fee
the godly in the joy cs of heaven *, lodoubtlcflc
were the wicked ofr/.w age, to fee Noah laved
before their eyes. The view of this power and
wifdomc of God herein, made Tfoah give
great reverence co Gods Majeftic.

And no lclTe ought ic co workc in the hearts
of ail true hearted Englilhmen, and faithful!
Chriltians. For did 110c the Lord reftorc and
eftablifh the Gofpellco our nation, by a child,
and by a womM - xnd in her time when all other
Princes were againft her (contrary to the rules
ofpolicie ^)and did noeGod in our late delive-
rance, overthrow our enemies, not fo much
by the povver ofman,as by his ownc handpDid
not he fight from heaven ? Didnot the furs and
the sviucis intheir csttrfesfight againft that Sifsra
ofSpaine l Lee us therefore with blcflcd Noah
ftand amazed to fee Gods mercies, and with
reverence and feare magnific his great and glo-
rious name.

And thus we have the three motives that
moved in Noah this Reverence of God: the
confederation firft of his gredt fudgement on
the finfull world : 2. Ofhis great Mercy in fa-
vinghimig .Ofhisadmirabicpwer /iWiW/i^OT'
fhewed both in the judgemenr, and ia the
mcixie.

Hitherto of thefirfl efteff. Tt follovvcth,
Prepared the Arke,]

The z.effect of Noahs faith, whereby it is
commended, is, that hcc upon a commandc-
ment received from God (as we heard before)
d oth make andbuild an rke , wherein to five
himfclfc and his family.Concerning this Arke,
much might bee lpokcnout of the bookc of
Gen. But ic is not to ourpurpolc :which is no
more in this Chapter,but co fliew theobedience
and prallice of faith, and therein the cjccellcn-cieofit. Now the point here to bee ipoken of,
isnotthcwwpr, nor the meafttre , nor the pro-
portion,northc./«/&«»,nor the »/rrofthc Arke;
all which in the d.Chapterof Genefis,arc fully
del"cribcd:buc the action and ob-. dier.ee ofNoah
inpreparing it ,.asGod bad him:whercoftlic ho-ly Ghoftfin Gen.6.22.) faith, Noah didaccor-
dmg toa!!that God had commandedhim,even fo
did he.

Now in this aftion of Noahs faith, di-
points of great moment arc to beccon-

Firft, why did God bid Noah make an Arke
uo.yearcs before the flood, when hce might
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oACommenttrie upon the 'flcei/i fi'ub. |i

j faith here, Kcc being warned of God , by A
faith prepared the aAri\r.Where wee le.irnc, ;
Tint where true faith is, there followcth .

! true c uedtexcc to every Comrrandemem of ;

; God : infomuch asa godlybclccvir.g man no j
footer hcaiethany ducic to bee commanded of j
God , but lice chinkes his lbuSc and confcience
is eyed to obedience : and this is chenatureof

j true faith. And it is as impolTiblc tobccother-
j wife, as icisfbr (ire having fcwcll not to burne.
; Adds 15.0. Faith purijicththe heart ; namely,

from carclcffcdiiobcdience to Gods word:for
• if from any corruption at all, then from itefpe-
j cially, becaufc it is rr.oft contrary to the purc-
j nefTc oftruc faith.
' This being lb, Oiewcthus, not any fault in
1 ourrdigion asdicPapifts flanderus,}butrhe

wane of our religion,and the want oftruc faith
in the world : torchere is ahv.oft no obedience
toGodscorninandcmtiK. For rirft ,Turkes and
Jewesacknowledge no:the Scriptures:and the

; Papifts have fee amlcGods commandcmcntt,
I to let up their owne.Aud few Proreftants have
the feeling of the power of true religion, and
nothing indeed but a bare profeflion : but it
mult be a feeling of the power or’ic,which pro-

i duceth true obedience.And alas, wee Icemen
1 obey not Gods Commandements. God faith,
|Sr.'care not by my name vaindj •' keep! raj Sab-

h.nh.Where is there a man of many that fea-
reth cobreake thefe; Alas,there are more moc-
kers of fuch as would keepe them,thancarefull
and conlcionable keepers of them. How truly C
laid Chrift, When the forme of man commeth,
fit.illhes fade faith a:the earth ? It is likely
therefore, thefe be the dayes,wherein we may
wait far the comining of Chrifbfor the general
want ofobedience, fheweth the general!want
offaich.

But this obedience of Noah is better to bee
considered of:for it was very excellent and ex-' craordinary ; there being many hindcranccs

1 that might have Hopped him in the courieof
! hisobcdicncc, and have perfwaded him never

to have gone about the making of the slrkc.
As firft, the great quantity of che Arkea-

| motncii g to many tiioufand Cubits; a worke
j ofluigt labour,and great charge.
I Ag-iinc, the /r*g/ /> ofhislabour, to laftt 20. p)
! yearcs. It is a tedious thing, and troublefumc
I tomans nature, to beever in doing, and never
! to have done.

Thirdly, the building of it was a matter of
; much mocilery to the world:fori:ftgnified ; 1.
the deflroyingof the whole world ; a.thcfa-

: vingofli m ard I . is.Thefe things were taunted
* a:by the vori h y wife men of that fuifullagc,

j and he was loudly 1 ii’ghtat by many a man,to
i thinkeall the world fhould perifh ; but much
more, ifall pcrifiicd.to imaginc,chathcandhis
iT.ould be delivered.

LalHy.thc buildingof the Arke wasa harfh
tiling to nature, and uaturall rcaibn, in many
icfpoHs ; for,

Firft that all the world mould be deftroyed,
feemed not foffthle to bee, becaufc it never had
bcenc.

Secondly, it feemed not hhelj that Gods
mercy fhould befowholly fwallowed up of his
juftice.

Thirdly, they muft live in the Arke, as in a
elofeprifon, without comfort of light or frcih
aire,and aniongft beafts of al forts,and that for
a long time, he knew not how long. Now rea-fon would tell him,he had betcer die with men
than live with bcafts ; and better die a freeman
and at liberty, than live apiifoncr; and better
die with company,than live alone : And that if
God hadpurpofed to five him, he could have
uled other aieanes,2nd more eahe,morediredt,
and more lafe than this; that therefore his deli-
verance was to be doubted of. Andlaftly,
Ion would fay : I may make my fclica gazing j
and mocking ftocke to the world for 120.
yeares;and it may bee then Gods pUrpofc will
bealtred,and no flood will come;or if it come,
I goeinto the sirl̂ e, and it chance to breake a-gainft che mountaines, fo that I perifh with the
reft,than am I worft ofal,who peril’ll noewith-ftandingall my labour ; therefore I had better
let it alone, and take my venture with the reft
ofthe world.

Thefe doubtleflc, and many fuch naturall
confederations came into his minde, and flood
up aslo many impediments of his faith.But i
behold the power of trut faith,in the heart ofa j
holy man : It 0vergoeth all doubts,it breaketh
through all difficulties, to obey the will and
wordofGod. Yea, itgivesaman jy/wjpr, with
which to flyc over all carnallobjections. Thus
wee fecit herein Noah,and afterward fhail
asclccrcly fee it in tadbraham, andothei holy
men.

B
rca-

The ufe of this doffrine difcoverefli the
wcakereftc of many mensfaith : for if the do*

(ftrinc oftheGoff elgo currant with our naturall
affections, or ieeme plaufibie to our natures,
we doe formally obey it: But if it erode our af-fections, or gee beyond our reafon, or con-
trol!our naturall difpohtions, then wee fpurnc
againft it, v:e cal ) it into queftion,>vc arc offen-
ded ac it, and deny our obedience. Here wants
the faith of Noah, which carried him be-
yond the compaffe of nature, and reach ofrea-
fon,and made him beleevc and doe that which
neither nature could allow, nor reafon like of,
and which would be dilpleafing to his natural]
affections. Let us therefore learne to practife
truefaith, by bcleeving forthwith what God
(hall fay unto us, without asking advice, or
hearing the objections of flefhand blond. Goa 1

thrcacncd in times pad the overthrow ofthe J
great Monarchies of the a/ fjjyrians, (faidear.;, 1
Terfans, (jreciant, Roman;: reafon did make j
doubts how it could be, but faith bciccved it, ]
and it is done. God in latter times thrcacncd j
the fall of debits , and difpcrftng of AFonkyt . j
fortheir wickedneflc. It feemed impofliblc col

ice loo:!



eleventh Chap, to the Hebrews. 4*:,V fibs faith.
rcsfoii yet faith in fornc bclecvcdit, and it ' A . me.vies orTalvation,and that not ondy,though
came to pafiir. I bee bccccrtaiuc in tiac ccrtai.-aj of faith, but

Cod now chrcatncth the mine of Babylon,| J though lice could bee allured from Cod him-
aiuithc full revelation of istwichrijl , and she I ; Idle by immediate revelation. For if God
overthrow of the new found Hierarchy of fliould lay to a man by his name,thou (hale be !
the Icfui’cwhich glitter fo in worldly glory, laved ;1: is no more, than here was laid to No.
and in outward llvength : chisfccmcs hard to | *'/’ tor Ins dclivemi're. For to hi:n laid God, /
bring to pail'c : but lct faith beleeve it, for it is | »'/« deftroy alljl fh : t-:u wit!.' thee I win'make
Gods word , and fiiall be fulfilled iu hisfeafoo. :covcn.it;’ ,nnd dion (bait be delivered;yet for all
God hath fa id, that our bodies fiiall rife .igainc that, No -!) judarth , that if lice ufc r.o- the
evenelide bodies which arc burned to allies, meanc$,ifhc mxbcnot an '̂Irfe,hce istolookc
orcattn of beads, or fillies, orturned codult for r. o deliverance : this was Nod's divinity,
i.i the earth.This is a wonder to nature, ana- 0>nrrnry both to chediviniry and practice
imzemcnt to realm): hue faith will belccvc it , of fume in this age ; who la y. IfJ /h.iliir J ,

and fiiall findc it true,lbr God hath laid ir. I mxy live ai f /.7/ •• and though 1 live as I hfi,
GodUith, Chrill is in the Sacrament trt:!j ^ yet if in the end I can lay , Lord ha -as mere tor;

and really pr .-fert to the foulc of a Chrifhan. me, 7 am fate enough. K1.1 t 7^<?.:/> would not

Carnall fenles deny this, and natural] rcafion cruft his body on li;cr. conditions, though they
knowcch not how ; but askc with the Caper- he lb preiiimprnous as to mill their faults. Lee
wuts, How canhce oivettsbu fhpjtoc.nl But j inch men be nii'.ired , God in his decree hath ci-
faith bcleevcth it,and knowethhow ; though j cd the end anti the mcarcs together. Let not

to outward finite it cannot be exprclTcd. And it j there fare mat ftp.tr.-nc what Cjut hat!>\01r.cd 10-
was a holy 6c divine Ipecch ufcd by holy Mar- yether : lie that doth,let him Iookc for no more
t )rs, wiio being asked how Chrjft could bee lalvation, it lice life not the ir,canes, than TV oa!
eaten in the Sacrament,and not withthc teeth, would have done for lafcty, if hcc had mad ewe
ar.f.vcrcd ; eJ'AyfjaUkyowethhew. God laith, Arke.And thus wee lee the lccoud effect of his
triced men though they fiourifii never lo,arc faith, it foiloweth ;
miarable ; and good wets’ are I'icffed above all Tothe favvty of his foupo/JJ
other. Rcal’on and vvorldlycxpcrience lay this Now this fecond eifeef of preparing, is fur-
isfalfc : but.true faith bclcevt sit , and findes it ther inlargcd by a particular enumeration of
true; for never did any childe ofGod defire to rhe«;rfiorpurpofes,vvhyc!ic Arlg wax made;

j change his efiste with the mightiefi or weal- namely, both of Gods Coir.ma.icirmeiu, and
1 tiiicff wicked man in the world.God faith,He C his obedience in making ’> r.
that wiil follow Chrifi,mttft deny htntfrffc, and | 1 By it hefaveet his hotif.-o/d.

i hisowne deifies, and follow Chrifi in bitter- a Hereby he coKtlcmacdthc wr.'d,

n.cf’c and nfiliftion.Nature faith ,This is ahard The hrfi end which both God had 1:1com-
i irjfbv 0 can benre it ? But faith bclccves it, j manding, and Aroah in maJ.fny Arfe , was

ycelds to it , and endevours the practice of it , thefaviegofhis honjhsid: that is, iiimlf ife, and
| becaufc God hath fo commanded. Such istlic all that belonged to him ; which wcic Ids wile ,

power and csccllcncieof/r/ee/Jw/a. hi? three fonncs.,and their wives,( .Jen.7.7.
Fourthly nndlafily, outot this adtion and But fiifiotailu:may leeme woudertr.J ,: ow

i obedience of Noah, matke a Ipeciall lefion. 1 this «Ark* fhould fai r him .i ;dIts hoi .hold in j
God had revealed to him, that bee would lave j this rencnill defiruclion . For it was a gic.it and J
him and his family, and allured him he fhould j huge veil ail resembling a ( hip : yet io far re nn -
nor perifh.Yet lorall this, hcm- fcs aa ~Arhe : j I like,as it is rather called an Arc.-. It mull fiott
whereupon it foiloweth,that A7».i/>, though he 1 above the water, it mn.fi bee laden with a he.i-

: knew God would lave him,yet was pcrfwndcd 1 vie burthen ; a r.o yet without <r.Arc!,orto 11 ;? y
• hccmi.fi ufechcmcancs, orclfe fhould not bee . her, without raa'; ropnile: her, without //o'-vr

favet:. Hcc might have laid to hinifelfc,God ^ to guide and move her, without C. bi. jh r to

hath {aid, and bound himfelfcby covenant, he governs her.For A’. >/ i/> was partly an husbaiul-
1 will live me ; nowit I make not the Arkc, yet man,and partly a Prcachi- nand though he had
! his Word is his Word, and he will (land to it. much learning , ycr the ule of layliug was not

j His will cannot be altered:though Ibcfajfe,hc tlicn found out :aml therefore in all icafon this
; will bee true ; th.ough I doe not that I fhould

doc, yet lice will doc what belongs to him :
j therefore I will /pare my labour and coft 0!
I K.-ikyay ;l:e - hryt cfpccially feeing it is a matter
: of ibifuidimoekcty, and fo ridiculous to rea-
I |f> n. But No.th is ofanotherminde : he willnot
j level Gods word from his meancs, hcc depen- jI «icth on Gods word for His fafety, but noton j
j hjs bare word without the meancs.
i Whence welearne, that though a man bee!
i „cr:ai>:c of his fdvacion, ycth.tc is to ule the 1

(

i

!

i
:

Arkc would bee carried on hils and vockes, by I
the violence of rhcTcmpefts, and fo (lie in pee- j
ccs. Yet, forn 11 this , it faved him, even wh. cn j

heaven and ca rth Iccmcil torn , nctooethrr , ' Io !
vehement was the ra ice}even then Jtfaved him :
and his.How came this to paffc r F.ven bcctui'c ;

Gods providence and his hand was wuh u : He :
was the A/after ,and the Stcrevman.For osGod j

j ! hinifelfc fltttt the doers of the Arig ttpon !:im, j
I when he was in,and made it fnfi alter him.fii.ir j
j no water might enter (which was imp< fi.i.' ie j

' 1
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oACommcntaric upon the
for 2\rv.;y iiimiclic to have done.) Gen - 7.16. [ A \ GotischiWren (whoferve him in the true .- /v. )[ fo doubtldfc the fame God that had vouthfa- J dune:offAitbjevex allure thcmftlvp of,that the

’ fed to be (sisPorter , wasaii'ohis '•cepcr .ixdprc- Lord doth never forget, nor forf.ikc them in 1' fervor,and the Af . j! cr of die Arkc during that j any of their troubles : but will bee ever ready 1
jvoyaoc. And from hence cams it to pa lie, that J with his mcrcifull hand, to defend rhem from '

1 the Arkc laved him, which other-,vile in rcafon dangers, to provide for them in nccclTitics, and :i it could never have done. _ j to comfort them in diflrefles, when they know ;Here we leacnc, firft, die Ipcciall anti extra- |not in the world how to doe. Slip.-A }JaJ sn ar- iordinary prefence and providence ofGod over \ my of men fentagainft him, to take him : Howhis children in great cliff rcfl'cs and extremities. ! fnould one man cficapc from a whole army? his ;
His providence is over all his workes, for Lee j man cried,AUs, Mafierwhutpoadwec.oel He ; *” s&1 fruits nothing th.it he hath yn.td.e : but t!ie fpc- aiifvvcrcd his man,and bade him.jfvrc net ,there jciail cycoflhspvovider.ee wacchcth ever his ) weremorefor himthan againfi hint; that is,more jchildren,asa mailerofa familyhath ancicovcr| , ^Angels (chough they were unfccne) for him, '

liis mcaneftfervan.; s, yea , over his very cattcll : j than there were men in the army againft him.1 but his cire night and day is for his children. |Audio when no man would fiiu:the doore fur! And as God ovcrlocketh all his children al- • B j Noah, there were t/Ir.gils enough ready lenti \vaycs,fo principally his providence llieweth it |from God to doe it for him : and when ail wic - ;; felib, when they arc in die deepeft dangers, or j ked men wilhed he might perifli with the Arkc\
j in the grcatcll wane of nacurall helps. When he had made,uvi allured chcmlelvcs hcc would {Daniel r.nu cafe into thr Lions den,God was perifh, having no fuch helpcs isjhipj require ; 1
there with him, andJh:tt their mo'ethcs.Dm.C. then the holy Angels, orrathcr Cod himl'cltc,|
2 2. When the three children were cafi into the j Supplied all filch wants into him : and fo when jpry firnace- God was with them and tookc j thernfeives perifiled, they law him unci hisaway the natural force from the fiw.Dan.J -ay. I houflooldfivcA bythat Arlnp. And no leficcatcWhen the ifri'elites were to paffc thorow the hath God oyer his Church and children to thislira or clic die,(a hard fhifc)Godwas with them day. And chough lie worketh not vifiblc mi:aI and made the lea give place to his children, and cits for them,yet they fccle and findo that he is| fraud liketwo wait on cither fide them,Exod.14. oftentimesmighty and wonJcrfnl i npr. j. rvin-ythem, hi providing for them, inafjiJr /ngxUcm ,and 111 comforting them, when die without rh .it

providence of hie, they know they had mii--C caried.

!

1

2i. When they were to wander thorow the
| wide wildcrncflc, thorow fo many dangers
and difeomforts as Dclarts doc afford, Chrifi
was withthem,and waited upon them with his
continnall comfort and alfiftancc, 1 Conn.10.[ 4. And fo when No.ih was to gointo the Arkc,
and (being hi)muft have the doore font,v.\& clo-fed upon him ; his cafe was pitiful ]. For doe it
himfeife lice could not ; it both being Jo higee
that Elephants and Camels muff enter in at it ;
and though hcc could have pulled it to, yetbe-ing witiiiu, hcc could never have Sufficiently
efc/c Jit from the water : Nor would any other
of tint wicked world doc it for him:they did
not owe him lb much lovcor leivicc, but ra-tlin niocktliinijniicl lauglit at him: as/r/r, for
in.-.king the Ark;fo now for eu.cring in,when he
knew not how to have it doled. Howfiiould

1 he doe ? hiiv.fclfe cor.Id nut , otlicis would no::1 6V 1himfeife with his ownshand pent it for him.

Againc, whereas dot himfeife vonclififcth
in No.ihs danger to be the c.d'hijt.-r ar.i Pila o!
this Arkc, that lb it may five himan.! hit hj -.f-hold ; wee learnt- the unuentie and dignitieol"

the trade of Manners, Saylors, and Mafias 1

i of lliips. The ancitmtie : Lor wee fee it is a soldj as NOA':,2S old as rise icco.nl wotlJ,cvcn 4
• ycaresold. The.-ft?wyisgreat ; forCodiiim- j! !c!tc was both the fid\author ,and die fir If pm- 1j taper of it.Thc <r«r/jor andJjrfidevifereVot No-I •if -’ made notdiis Arkeaf his ow.ichead , but
! (as weeheard before ) hee was roamed of Cad to 'jdocit. And hee was the firft prafiifer , for God [himfclte performed all thole (crviccs unto Ac- !ah in the Arkc xeife it had tseverfavrd him.

D This being fo, Ic is the more griefe to fee jthat worthy calling fo abuted, anti debafed as
it is ; the moftof them chat pradfife it being jmpccccs on the hilt, and had 110 Anchor, no 1 profane,ungodly, and difiolutctncn.Such men !Herne,no Pilot, uoMallcr ; God hunlclfe was j ftiould remember,God made the firftfhip,and !with him, and was Aim .illunto him.The eye I Ged was the firft M?.fter>and the Hi ft Mariner.,|of his lev.? ,and the hand of l is power was over ] the firft Pilot,the firft governour ofa fiiip : and 'linn,audio the lukfavcdhtni and hh l:onJhold} • they fliould labour to"" be like him. This is one •l S.ivl i lithe providence of God ever his, when i of thole few callings, which may fry, God i!< hc > ; ic in the deepeft diUrefies, and moft de- I himfeife was die firft devilcr and praefiferofir. j’ iliuaecf all worldly comfoxts. j Al callingscannot lay fo;why then fiiould they :| ! iie uic of this doctrine ininiftrcthcwwfiw ] fo farre forget whom they luccced ? Indeedju.ifoGodi children : who as they arc lure of j upon the feas and in diffreffes, they will makeunities to rali upon chrmjfo arc they j feme profcfiionofrcligion : but let them comea ipcciall care of God over them, s-fhorc ; what[wearing , what whorino , wliii:heir guMteit extremities. Aniithismay | dninfinnefic among!!them 5 liutlvt ihrm b, Ii ’

iff.iid

i
!

100.

And after, when hcc was in, and was in danger|to be thrownc upon the i nches, and to bee fplic!

1 W..'
e v e n : w

1
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afraid to be foprophanr ,which hold the place,|A ' 6co- yeares old , when tli
which once Gouhimfclfc held:or clfclet them| though he lived ;c-. ys 'rcs l l o c d ,

(Gen. 9. 28.) yet reade wee not < . mv chil-
dren that he had. If ar.y further o' ; vr ; 'i '!- c

• fifit world wasbegun,s:v! mnl'. io'. yce hyt
| j alone, sUUrnwd f.or.and no ITICRC : v. i.y ;: c:

f ‘.till there hce (bmany for the begb-ni
t;:: h:coi'd w.„:!cl '• 1 anh.vcr :Got! C > i
beginning, to iriew i'nt .•!.'/ me.three ,-. < » > « •

on.- bleed , ( Act; j y. 2 '.' and that in r > - id
oodic or birch, there 1'-. ' > .Inference
betwixt man an * man • which a!G

know they ere in worthy ot lbgood a calling.
And thus we lire the rcalon, and.die meaner

how the Arkc could J -tvch-m.wdhis ho-Jhold ;
j namely,became God did governe ir.

In the next o'.ace, oblervc tac end andnfco^
{ the Arite. Jt wasro five this hohmm a -rlhtr .
\!:atp:uln. Lc.unr her; that Gods ftrv.vits if \
' common calamities havelifeev: '•or Gor. him- j
ju:!‘f giver 11 them iccurity, and pros jdoth del*
versnee. Thus was it ever. When God pio-
teedetinn judgement agskift Hitrifz /t /n , for
the liar.esthereof: lie ;::-:r!rtbthe trodly hither,
ford.e.ztie ; namely, Inch asmotirno. and cry tor
the ablionnnations which arc done agnail
God, Enoch.9.4.

VVlicn Sor'ememr.fl be deftroyed, righteous
Lot and his family muftbc drawncout j nay,
the z/In •e/.'cmdcrn0:hintr nil he he fife , Gen-
19.16. 22. When tiic dcftrr/ ixg yh.ptll went j
over the land of.fcgypt,aiui deftroyed the {irfh |
borne in every lioulc of ihe /Egyptiar 3, (the
Iftaclities dwelling among them) he pa ft over
all the Jfr.tdnes , whole doores were forinklcd
with the bloud of the Pakhall Lambe, Exod.
12.13.And even fo he whole heart and foule i
is I’priuklcd with the bloud of Jcfiis Chrift the
Eainbe ofGod,no calamity can doc him hurt ; 1

nay, when others arc irnitccn he fhall be deli- ;
vered.

The « t fc ofehis doctrine is toour Church ami \

S.
» :1 .

x
veil even in the !cco;i.’> bt ginning. }kv, tkr , ;
rhe world was miiltirlyi d by three bre!
6 hew,Ch*>tt ,/! >:.\i .if et'i : yet'hole l
not il . angers, but all lonuestooti' man A - : _
Gtliacasat hi ft by „7. -iwaand tV:y,bafter ft o:.s ,
Nod- and !:i> wife came ill men in the w. i

But in the beginning cite feeend nW.i.
mull needs bee moic iir.es than one : be:": .

' .'

now the /•/.';/ c:\ fie.l was promised, v!’-•* ••

and kindred mult needs bee kept m . *
from all other ntifl! ins incarnation. 1

thcic was more carle now why the
fliould bcl’pccdily rcplenillicd than at 1! i

ginning.For/trlt the earth had Ionic glory
beauty left it after the/by? enrf - ; lb chat it
kill a molt plcafanc and ddightfdl habit.:'
to yhU »1 and f.ve.But now by they, tenda.
in the flood, all het beauty w.:-. g >. ,c, fbc ir..
•all her glory was ovcrrniiuv.'poylvd .ani del
ccd :fo that it had Beene a miftrable li .ibit uio ;
lor t\V:> Mm:his wife, ilrbcy !iad bccre \' rr : > -
out company. Secondly,die earth being muck
defaced, and the venue ot it a I moit giute peri-
(bed by the flood, had now more need to bee ;
recovered by rhe hands and helps of many ,
mens labours. And to tltis pnrpofe ti'.c fejio-
ture faith,Gcn.tj.19.2t .tl 10.52.rluuciH- t .nrh
was cliviJ.i'dcimoHvTt the three fjs f ’Kj.-h.

' x\nil they lived no:all together, hut over'} r:.:;l j
fare as we have to long had peace and cafe, fo ! t>!< car:h.And left the hezlis, which cl .cn w eve ;
afltiredly loeke for.» llood : what it will be or ! 'uany, fnotild overgrow the world, there.!', re j
when, k noweth no man ; oncly hcc who will 1 Goci would have the world fpccdily rcpler.i - j
iend it, the 2 td-tcou-s a>:d yllmiohtte Cud.How j Hied; and to that end A’?.:/.’ and hisnyA had i
then flnll we* dor, when the flood of tribula- never a iervantin the Arke, but onciy fueli as i
tion is upon us; There is no way but one. Be- ! fhould have children : their thce fins andti eir ;
Icevc m c ^ hiilt Jefus; fettle thy heart in true! \ wivtt.And thus the multiplication ofirnmkind|
faith :repented thy (ins : get Gods favour and 1 D 1 *s the fiilt eaule, why God laved A tr-ths ch::-
torgivcnclVe: and then when the flood comes, I j dren.

^

_
Gods providence ("hall afford tlicc (one way! j The lceontl caulf : It isldtvly that as luniic1.. r. j
or other) an &sfrl(eof ftferie and deliverance, j j was a nhoteeta m-.r. y 10 they of !r:s family •

Sprinkle thy fuule now with Chnfls blend by were more orderly and religious, than others 1

faith and rruc repentance: and the dcltroying j 0<- 'hat wicked Age; for good men makeo'r.-
; Angcll of Gods wrath, fiull pajfe over thee ana (cicncc of teaching their fimliesras Abr.ih.tr~.,
, 1thy hoajhofd. Geri. l H. 18 • And feeing Ah- zb is commended,

j Thirdly , obferve the Urgenejfc of Gods for a juft ami good man, doubdefte, her did 1

; bounty. Noe onclyT^y.-i/a fliall be faved, but| carefully inft. uct hit bcnjhdd : and thrref re u ,
’ with him his kon'hold alfo.Why the Lord did 1 is to be iirppofed, that all, or themol:of therr: !
fo, rherv be divers rcafons : ! j were holy and righteous pc:tons fea -i r ,

I'irfl , lor the B'-onagation and multiplies.- God.
tit-ad the jr'.-fdafcr the flood. U any object,
deed’ .utdh.'s wife tr’r.lit have (erved for that

a. r b.c y .verc old ; for hcc was

rev:

B
!

| fete We have by Gods mcrcie long enjoyed . C
i Per.ee and the Golpcll ; and both uinicr a gra-
j « ions government ramlwirh rhefemany other !
bkiftngs. Yet lpcakctruth, and the fumes of j
our times call fora fee ), as in'Bfoa' s time : and |
hire a flood of tribula r ion mu ft come one way -,or othcr.Vorrhi ;wasalwares the (late of Gods ,
Church ; now peace, nowncrlccution.‘'Peace
abulcd c uiiirth trouble and calamities. Therc-

j Thirdly,chough ill ofrli'm we-:nor rig» -:c •

: ons yet liny vsetc all of the { = m'!y of 1' .
. cm 7 foab : jktui there for-: for i - ifAcincy
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liivcJ ; all being his children, or hi; childrens A how much more ftreightly they arc ticli to
wives, [-'or. the righteous man procurcih blcl- lookc to their Ibules.Bu:8.'Panilaithtlletnxt
Lugsslot on himfeite alone, but on all that be- j provuieih nor temporal! things nccejjariefor htt
lung unto him, dwell v.itii him or ere in his [mtly , is rrorje than an Inf dell, l Tim. 5.8.

! company. A t Acral'.:??;; icqucltjliad there bin i Then what is he who provnicth nothing for
! but ter- rt - / ;com rat- Soaunt, all had beenc ! their ionics? $> urciy,hiscafe is extremely fcarc-
! fpared/n* their(.‘.her (Gen- t8.32.) When A- full. Therefore whenthouhaft provided meat,
! jeph dwelt in < A> rp -> ail Pntiphurs /. < •?/«•. and j apparel!, a calling,and mariiagc, houfeandli-
1 ail in it /chough he were a heathen man) were j j vings for thy ci.ilci ; thinke not thou haft done,
j blelled for Icf-phs lake ; (Gen. 39.5.) When j j and fo nwift turtle riiem elf - The world rosy
! Lot was delivered on;of Sodome; dcllniition, j • take them thus :but fod will not take them fo
' the Amg-Is asked him, IJaji thou any formes m ; at thy hands. No, the greater dutic remaincs
. /.an’ f tint they might have beencfaved for his 1 behind; thou muft provide for their fotiles,that

fake,(Gen.19.12 VV lien ' Patti a?;d 2 yd.Jostles ! they may know God,and fcarc his name.Thou
! with him flittered ilnp-wraekc, and were all in mult with 'Abraham-, (Gen. Pd.ipd)teachthy

prelcr.e danger of drowning, God lived Patti, ; jfamily, that they mar walk? inthew.-yes of God :
j .n id for iiis lake all the tell : God gave himth- e " j /i-nvit Abraham, faith God, that he will doc
j lives <- f „i tha; were n-:th him mthe jhip,\ct.zp. |it. And furcly God will know all fuch as doe \
j ;.t. Am! ib here Np-.-hs children, and their I fo. By doing thus, men fhali make their hou-!
1 wives,arc (pared for Noahs lake. j fes Churchesof Ged, ss here Ifoahs was: and

Let this encourage all men to fcrvc God in j it would be farre better with our Church and
j truth and uprigbrncllc ; feeing thereby they 1 State, if men did fo:Lhllinifiers in the Church,
j Hull not nuke the?,vf Ives alone blcfied , but |and Inflicts in the Country fnould have much
| bring duwne GodsbiclVmg even on theirl.ott- j Idle to doe, if Mafienof families would doc

C/,children and polterincs : yea, the verypla- j their duties.
c- cs where,and vie people with whom theyduel, I

’ llul!fare tire better ibr them. And thus we lee
' the cam'cs and lratbns, why tint Noah alone,. bur even his houlnold were all'o Lived.

Bu:to goc further; let us fee more p.sr/ /V«-
larly what thishoajhold was, that was thus la-ved by the Arke.

Firft, it was a family off -tire menand fourt
• In die fourth place, Ictus obfervehow the [ isrewwnot men or women alo«c;but both,and

holy Ghoft faith,chat Noah built trie Arkc;not ; |confifiingof as many newer,at men.1 liusGod
for die laving of himfeite. but of hi: huyjhcLl ; r would have one lex to lovcanotlicr. undone

to thinke thcmlclvcs beholden to the other :
the beginning ofthc firA world was by one wax
and off woman: ofthc lcconJ,by furemeu and j
fourcwomen ; butalwaics equal!.And here alio ;

God would reach men not to contemns die o- 1
ther, though the weaker fez : for God Lived
as many of them from the univcrlail flood, as
he did ir.cn.

Secondly, how many were they in ail ? bat
eight perfans.Ofthcwhole world no more were

I Secondly, to teach us what caic ifj.ih had ; laved. A mifcrable fpcfhclc. Sec what finre
j foe his family ; even f > great, as \ic preparedthe 1 ! can doe. It can bring many mill sets eo eight
| sirhe to five trex;withal!.Here is an Example : perfons in a fliorttimc. Seewhat it is to cfiend
i ofa worthy Matte:of a houfliohl ; and yetali ; ; God. Lctusnottliciigloric incut tnttltitndcs,
J this was but fora temporal dclivcrancc.Now if ' but glcric in this,that wchnew andferve Cjod:
he was lb careful!for their bodily lafciie, how D for ochcrwilc, if our Limes cry out to hima-
much more was he to Live them from hell and gain!}us,he can caliiy make us few enough.
tlrmnatio??,which lie knew to be anctcmall dc- Thirdly,what were thefe etch:perfons ? net
ftrudioncf boch Louie ami bcdic. Therefore one fervattt amongfl them all ; there were nor.e
doubtlcs, as he was a diligent Preacherofrigh. | but T^oah and 1ns wife, his three foilncs and
:cu.ijvejfe to chatfinfull world • lb principally \ their wives. It it marvellous, that here were
adiligciit rPrt\.cher, and Prater, and Catecht- j none ofNoahsftrv.rnts.Som think he hac.none,
Jer of his owns family ; that lb he might make andthatthe [implicitie of thole dayes required

I them Godslei v.mtijand deliver them from the no attendance,but that each one was fcrvant to
eternal! lire of lac il.

ami it is lo laid tor two cawics:
Full, to fliew that Ao.if though lie were ,

the head and govemour,yet was mu ofthe hou- 1

j hold ; for in tr.e word t.oujbold,hiirfdtb com- |
prchcmle.i. IvlailtrsandFathers, thougiiiltcv j
be governours , ye: mult thinke tiicmleivcs •

?»:??d'CTi of tire lioufl-.old ; fo will tlicy have
more care thereof, when they tliceinc ti.cm-

. (elves members of the bodic, and pa res of the
wiiole.

:

!

:

i
1

!himfclfe. And they leeme to gather it out of
Gen. 7.1. where God buideth "ifeah, Enter
thou and allthine hettfc its:0 the Ar'̂ e:And when

No.i,?s example is to be a patrerncto a!! Pa-i i eats H i >.l Fathersof families,to teach them care
' not oneiy for the bodi -s, and bodily welfare of ' i theyenrred, they arc recounted in the ieventh
tbcii V urines,but c iVecially for their fouler and I | vcric, to be none imz himfclfe,hi; wi v, and hit
Jp iiitu-ill -‘.cil-uc. And if they be bound by all 1 j children: therefore fay they, in hou'e,

i s of lutitic and icligion, to provide for i there were no lervacs. But wh v might not7\o-chiidrcn ; set ccalbn judge, ' j *i/> have fervants, as well as iAl’aham and Lott!;cbe .i::: ofihcir
had ? j
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rhcin.upon thenf.iitband irnr A>od.;?jce.y,[ orc-\
oTcrit ftrengthened their faith, lor, when e ~ .
ver after any promifeof God was made unro j
them, or any Word of God came ur.ro them, i
they then remembreti Gods mercieaud fVirh- jI fulnefle unto chcin in their deliveratm by the|
tArke : and thereforebcleevcd.

Unto thci'c and many other Ipiricuall ufes,iiid
the Arkc ferve unto Noah..-v:d re his ho: jho/d,n %

| many ot them as were believers.
But what isthis to us ? Indeed,the Arly (cr-

j ved them tor a tcmporail deliverance, ic faved
their lives ; therefore- they alio had reafbn to
make ipiricuall ufeof it: But ic faved not us, it
lervedus to no tile corpora 11 ; therefore hovv

1 can we make any fpirituallufcofic ?
] ani'wer:though we had no corpora11 ufc of

, tbe Arkc,yet there arifeth an cxcdicnifuirini.-.li
, ufcoutoftheconhderation ofit.
I The Arke ofKfioah andour boptifwe, are fi-gurescorrcfpondencone to theother :that,rhat
Ntahs Arise was to them, Bapt fine is
Thusteacheth S.Peter 1.3.10,21.70 the Arke
°fh{o*h,:he fir sire which norvfitvetb
Baptifineagrccth.The fame thatS. Paul here

j afcribcchtothc Arke^S.Tfrerafcribcth to Bap.
tifime.The Arkc fated them, Baptifmc faveth
us. Now the rcfemblancc betwixtthclctwo fi.
gures, hath two branches:

FirA,as it was neediary tor them that fiiould
be Caved in the flood,to be in chc Arkc; and out

j of the Arke no poflibilitic to cfmpe : So is if
C: for them chat will have their/o.v/er laved , to be

inChnfl,and ofhis Church ; they mult be wy-fticxll membersofCLnjl, ana vifiblc members
ofhisfflj«rc'-;aii(l out ol'Clirill andhit Church,
no polfibilitic of falvation. That this is true
for Chrifi) Saint Peter provccii apparantly,

Ails 4.12. Amongmenihtre is no name riven
under heaven,wherebyto be faved,but the name

of leftsChrifi -, neither ts there falvation sn any
other.

had ? doubtlcfle he had. But behold a wonder- i A
full matter : Noahs ownc iervantswould not

beleeve his preaching, but chofc rather to live
loolcly with chc world,and pciiili w ith it, than I
to livegv.Ui with their NU -’Cer , and be laved ;
with him.This was and will be true in all ages,
disc in a wicked age, or in a wicked townc, a
ijkiaflerfhal! not bcablc togoverne his ownc
Iervants : but the llreamcofcommon wicked-
ncflc, and ill examples ofother men doth draw
them from the obedience oi their OWafiers.
They can readily alleagc for clicmfclvcs, wee
will not be uled move hardly than other men
are; we will not bee tied to our homes, and
bound to lb many cxcrcifrs, wee will doe as
others doe. Thus would Noahs iervants doe,
and perilled with the world.So hard a thing is
it lor a good mail to have good fervant J in luch

places where wickcdncfle rcigncdi.
And thus we have Irene in fomc lort, How

the .Arke faved Noah, and his honjhold, and
what this hoitfhold of his was.

Now betides this end and ufc of the Arly,we
arc further to knowjthat whereas thisfitvine of
them was but a corporall deliverance from a ccm-
. oraildeath,this Arke hath alfo a fpiritua/luCc,
which we may nocomic:for as many oChfioahs
Family as were true belccvcrs, it was a meanes
tofavc them anorberwny, even to lave their
ibulcs :for it taught the i< many things.

Firfl, it was an adurance of Gods love unto
rHcirfoules : for if lie were fo carcfull to lave
their bodies from the flood, they thereby afl ti-
red thcmfelvcs,lie would beas good unto their
joules, which they knew to be farremore pre-

• ciousand excellent.
f Secondly, it (hewed them how to be faved.

For as they law nofafecic, nothing but prefent
death one of the Arkc :So it taught them, that
out of (y eas Church,t\uQ out ofGods favour,no

falvation could be expeded ; and fo it taught
! them to labour to be in Gods favour,and mcm-! bets ofhis true Church.
i Thirdly,they law they were faved from the
flood,by futhauelobcdicuce.ForfirA ffio-'h be-
lecved Gods word,chac the flood fliould come;
then he obeyed Gods commandcmcnc,and made
the Arke as he was commanded. And thus he
and his, by bclcevmg and obeying, werefaved D
through the Arkc:and without thclc,the Arke .
could not hare laved them- This taught them 1

' more particularly how co be faved;namely,by j
|believing Cod,and obeying Ged, middle nofal-

j ration. For when they law theirbodies could

[
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And that this is true, for the Church,hec al-
fo prorcth, Add.a .47. The Lerdaddedto the
Church daily finch as /host Id be faved. Sec hovv
liicli asarc to be laved muftjoinc the-,nlclves to
the Church, when they lee where it is : and all
this is fignified and taught in Baptifnc.Forthc
outward u!c of Bapt fine makes us members of
the vtftble Church,and the inward and power-
ful ule of Bap:tfine makes ns members o( Chrifi
himfelfe.

The ufc and confldcrarion hereof, fliould
make usall more carcfull to be true members of
Chrifi,and of nis Church,by making not only j
a bare profeflion of religion ; but by locking i
to be incorporate into Chrifl by faith and true j
repentance : forthis nuift fare us when nothing j
can.As they that wereout ofthc Arke,no gold :

norfilver could buy out theirfafety, nolands '

nor living, no houfes nor buildings, noj
id's nor mountaincs, nothing in the world,,
northc whole world it fdfccould favc them : I
but being out of the nArkf , they all paid

filed

! not be laved without them ; it allured them
I much lede could their loulcs be laved without
j faith and obedience.
j Laflly,this dehvcranccbjthe Arkytas a pawn
j unto them from God,afluring them offalvAti-
; if they belccved inthc Meffias. For, feeing
; God lo fully performed hispromilc unto than \
for their bodily deliverance upon their bclcc- >

1 sing: they thereby might afli’-rcthcmfclves,lie j
would performe his momilcof falvation unto i

1
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nfeth co erudite. Thus morttj'.c.itionof fmne is
chc way:o heaver., anti death the way to lift c-ecrnalland he chat is nocchus rsorttfed in his i
corruption, let him never looks co he muckcncd j
tograce or vloric.

Ifehis be lb, we may then fee what a mifera-
Lle world we now live in, whcrmrnortificaci-on of linnc is a thing unknownc: not a man of j
many that can tell whacic is:nay grace is dead,
ami holmes is mortified,and 1fcarc bunediiifo ;
but the old man reignes, corruption lives, and
finne flourished). Mortifying of Cdrift by our
finnes is common : bu:mortifying oi fume is

' fcldomc Irene. For Chriii is betraied,crucified,
and killed in a 'ore by the finnes ofmen.What
a fearctul!change is this ? Chrifi fhould live in
us, and wee emJevour tocrucific him againc:
fmne fhould be crucified,but itlivrth in us.But |if we will have Chrifi to lave us, thcnniufiwc 1
mortifethe body cf'onr fin: Forljcih.it will live \
vthen he is deaJ.,tnuft die while he isalive.And he 'that will be faved by his baptifme, mull looke 'that bapcifme work this effect in him,To make
him die, and bc .̂vr/edvrith Chriff , chat after-wards he may rife and reiyyte wich Chrifi.And
then fhall Baptifmc laveus, asthe zrfrke faved
f a t t h f u l l h i s hoitfhoULAnd thus much
for the firftend and u!c of the Arke: the fccond
folioweeh.

By the which he condemned the world.)
Here is the fccond end, why Ny>ah prepared

the Arke;To the cemdcm>;ativ:ioftl:c world that
then was. For, bp it (not by his faith, as lbmc
would readc it ) hce condemned that wicked j
generation, both to a temporal!defirucrion ot |
their bodies, and to an eternal! judgement in 1

lie!!.

j iTicd:So ifa manbcoutofC/nfi/r.and outof hisj A
\ Church,no gold norfi!vcr, no honour nor g'o- l
j rie, no wit nor policic, no efiimation nor au- j
J choritic , no friends nor favour, no wifciotnc
nor learning, no hilsol happindfe,
caincs of gold can lave his l'oule;bu:he mull pc-

i r .fn iiuhcykodofGodsetcrnall wrath.Forasit
: proved folly to them that Lrufied to their high.
: houlcs, or catchc hold on the hils, if they were
j out of the Arke •' lo will it prove much greater
: folly to them chit illa11 crtifi to any memos of
I fa [ ration , if they beout of Chrifi.And contra-
| n'.vifc, as they that were in chc sirkf were line

to be laved,do the waters,winds,and weathers,
flonncsand ccmpcftsall they could;and fothat I

1 Hill, the more the waters role,the Arke role al- i
: fo.Sc was ever higher than they; and the higher ; £
j it wascarried by the violence ofchc waters,the
. filer ic was from thedangcrof hils and rockcs:
j and lb in the trFddeft ofdangcr they were out of i

danger ; and were lived in chemidfi ofchc wa-! ter : So he that is once truly in Chrifi, is lure j
of lalvation,nothing can hinder it ; floods of ca-i hmitiesmay alVaulc him and humble him, but

j they hurt not his falyation:hc is in the Arke,he !
! is in Chrifi:nay, the gatesoihelljb.tllnot over-
< throwhim: but thorow all the waves of the dc- '

' vils malice, and thorow all tempefis of temp-
: cations, thcbleifed tArke of Chrifis love and
i meritsfliallcarrichim up,and at Ia (t iTiall con- ;
1 vcy him co falvation; this is the blcfi’ed afii:-

rance of all them that arc truly baptised into -j Chrifi.But as forluch asouc ofrhcirprophanc- C
I nefic, either care not to be in Chrifi, or con- :
1 cemne B.iptifme : Ice them afl’urc themlelvcs, 1

they be out ofchc Arke, and they perifii ccr- i
taincly.This is the firfi part cf the rclcmblar.ccJ

I Tiic fccond is this : 'Noahtrbodic going into
the Arke,hc feemed therein a dead man, going i

1

into a grave or combe to be buried : for he was
I buried in the Arke,and chc Arl-j in the wacers,

normoun- !

i

s

;

i
In die words,there arc two pointsto be con -

lidercd. i . Who arccondemned ;• The world.2 .
Whereby ? By‘Noahs Arle.

ForrhefirR, irmay be asked,what is meant
\ and he deprived of the frcfii lire and giadl'omc J bjrthcr.w/<*.? S.PcVcranlwcrcthfa F.oitl.a.y.)

light ; yet by Godsappointment, ic was the j Thewcr.'dof the ungodly : that is, that gencra-
nicancs to lave Noah, which in all rcafbu, lee- [ cion of finfullir.cn, who lived in the vhyes of

I med to be his grave; and if Noah will be laved | i Noah, whom alio in cite i F.pii’t.:.a o. he ral- 1
! he murtgoc into this gtarc.So they chat will c- i j ictli difobeiiient : and their more particular lir.s

(cape hell and damnation by Chrifi, the true j arc dikloicd and recorded by ' jilc-fts.Gen.6.
j Arke ofh©lincflc,muft be buried and mortified , 45. to be mcnfirotis abulc of holy marriage,
in their flejh and flelhly lulls; and there is no D i unnatural! Lifts ,crstclties,and oppreJJi-jns: an ut-
wayto come to life evcrlafiing but this. For | rer nrglrbt oiGodsferviee, and Sailbathand
thy foule cannot live, whiled thy ft>:s , the old i an extremeprophsmenejfe, and diftbluccncflcin
man, that is,thy corruptions doc live ; but they cvcriekindc. And thiscorruption was r.ot pri-! mull die, and be buried, and then thy foss/e li~ j j vare or pcrfonall : but univeriaU , throughI veth : and whileft chey live, thy foule is dead, j | all effaces, fexes and ages. This world of the

! and far from the life ofgrace,which is in Chrifi ! j ungodly, this whole race ot wicked, and ddo-Jefus.All this is affirmed at large, in Rom.6.3, j j bedientmen were condemned : bur how was -| 4. where we may fee apparantly,chat we mull : |that world, condemned by Tftoah f Thus: God
. by baptifmedawith flirifi,and be bssritdwttb j i vouchfafcd them1lo.ycarcs to repent in S:an
j him, die we cannot be laved by him: ourcor- ' ; pointed Noah to preach unto them,tinting that '

ruptions, out fins, which arc theold man muft * time,to cal them to rcpcncancc.Buc they hclcc-|die and be buried ; chat the new man, that is, 1 j ved not God,nor -Ve.wj, bur continued in their
i the grace and holincffc ot Chrifi,may live in us ) difobec.ience.ar.d grew in their n> yoeUmes:thcr-
j and ourlbulcsby it:and he chat thus diet!) nor, j fore when that time wasexpireu, God pevfor -!
1 never lives-,and he chat thus is not buried,never , med his Word Ipokenby ‘.\oah , hrou > > lu cf : - !

1
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1
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eleventh Chap, to the IJehrerrcs. :
f a i h - I

'

ilood upon ch;m, ileilroycd them all , and con-
demned in hellasmany or them a* uicd in im-
pcnitcncic and iinbelecfe.Aiuithuscliac wicked
world was condemned , accot ding as No.th in {
his Miniftcric had foretold diem.

Here we may leame ;
Firft, what the world of this age is to lookc

for,unlcfll- there be rcpcncanctf . For, to lpcakc
but of our l'clves in this Nation ; Have not wee
had die Gofpel 30. ycarcs and more ? and widi
peace,and much prolpcritic?Have not we had
2 goodly time given us co repent ? What is our
dune, but with reverence to lee and acknow-

A j thy fclfc,and hall no man to heai c thee cmnpa- j
ny ; thinkenoe that ail .-id -uaspolicricy,all the .
children ofholy Henoch , and MithrJ .ihm arc j
all deceived, but thy felto alone ? Would
thclcand l'uch like objections have dilcou
ged any man?Yet behold the force of fat h , / ,'4.
ah had Gods Word for it , and therefore bclcc-
Ycth againll all the world, and is commended
to all ages for this laith. Jc is tlieicforc but a
vain flourilli of the Papilts,to prelic us io much
with theirmultitudes.and ttnivcrftliiy,ar.d COK-
/r«r ,and uni:re , and ft: cciffon, and continn.r-.nc.
Forall this is worth nothing, as long as they
firft prove not , that that doctrine or opinion
which ihcfc multitudes hold, Inch his ground
from Gods Word : till then, all die other is va -
nity. Foricis better with Ngah, to have Gods 1

plainc Word of Iris fide, than to bclecvc ocher- !
wife with all the world -, which was here decor-!
ved and a1,when alone bclccvcd j
Gods Word, and was fined. I

And thus we lee who were condemned : the ;
world. To end this point, one qticfltonany not
nnproficably be here moved ;

Whether was all the world,that a fillthe min
inth.it wor.ldcond.mr.cd or no ?flic words leeire j
to imply that all buc'i\(y<?/a were:mil yet it may i
feeme ftrange, that of fo many millions none
fnould repent but hc:and jfclu- y repented,why
were they'iiot laved ? 1 anlwcr : '1 he world oi
that wicked age was condemned two w.> ye 3:

Firft, witn a corporall ddtruClion, audio
they were all condemned without exception.
No high houics, no luls, no devices of mm
could lave them. l:or the waters > ofc 15. e- bus
above the tps of the higheft mount-tines u.icui-
heaven,G01.7. 20. And lb though tilJilicn,di-
versof them lived by flying to chc hits:yet '..hat
being their laid refuge, and being thus taken
from them, thenalljiejhpcrijhedhj.it mor. A ::p-

(
the earth,and over)- manundevery thing c ,. ;

drew the breathof life . For lb laith the Scenic, JGen. y. 21, 22. And it is but vainc to imagine,!
that any of them could bee laved upon eh id
-dike •' for firft, it was lb made with a ridge ;n I
the top (as ismoll probably thought) thaiuo !
man could Hand upon it , much Idle make any !
ftay,in that violent tolling by tempefts. Again, '
if they could , yet could nicy not have lived lo
long for want of food ; die waters being (al -
moli) aycaie upon the earth. And tlm» it is

modccrtainc, they all without exception were!
deffroyed with bodily dcftriuftisn. |

But fccondly, they were condemned roan 1
ctcrnall dcftrudlion in hell; and therefore S .Pe-
ter,1.3.18.faith,7heir[pintsarc now :,. pr:fin,|
who were elijobedient m the dates ofh^o.ih. Now !
ail chc qncllionis, whether were they a' l cm '
denined or no? 1anlwcr : For ought th:.:wx j
ecriaintly know out of the Scr-poj.c , they !
were all condemned. Yet in the jidg-. mnu of !

| charitiCjWC arc riotfototlunkc: 2 i ;d the rather
j bccaulc there arc many probable coi jr-bures, !
I that Ionic of them repented . For bowibeverj
1 m a n y -

not

u-

Icdgc this goodneffc of God, to cake hold of
tins mercifull opportunicic, this time of grace,
andchisdayof lalvation ? If we doc not, and
make no account of chc Gofpcll,. what can we
lookc for, but to be condemned, as that world
was ? Lookeat die mcanesand opportunities,
which thclc daies afford ; and they be as gol-
den daycs, as ever were Race Chrifi , or as ever
can be cxpcdlcd , till his comining agame. But
iooke at the profancncfl’c and carnality,and fc-
curitic of this age (evenover all ‘('hrtftendomeJ
ana this is the Iron age ,thclc be the cvill dayes;
and lb cvill disc nothing can becxpctlcd,but a
nTo ofbrimftone, anda flood of lire to purge

The dayes of tire camming of the Son of Man
(which I takctobcchcfedaics)/fo^foA\*(fiaub
Chrift, Mutch, 24. 37.)unto the tinges of fioab .
Andfurcly,infecnrity and proplunenefic, they :
are like ; and therefore in all rcalbn they mull Q
beiikein puniftimcnt. We muft therefore rake :
warning by them, and fhakc off tliis fecuritie J
which poficftcth all mens hearts, and wait for j

1 the Lord in rentchina andprayer ,and chinkecvc-
| ry day may be the /«/? </«/ ofthis worldjatlcall j
! t!ie ]all day of our lives : and lee us prepare for
; it, and live inthc cxpedlacionof it. Ochcrwifc
I if our liniulnelit grow on a little further ; no-
|thing can we lookc for,but to be condemned in
' an univcrfall judgement,as that world was.Let
| us therefore betake our(elves to a more ferious
j ferving of God : that the Lord when lie com*

{ mcdijimy lindcus fo doing.
Secondly , in that the whole wot Id thacthcn

! was, vvastlius delhoyed and condemned,and ( as '

i we heard afore) only Noah and his honfloldftt - D
i ved ; we lcarnc, that it is not good, nor fate to ;

} follow the multitude. Noah was here a man a- ;
; lone,he held and bclccvcdagainft all theworld,
j and yet his judgement and ins bclecfc was true,

J and all the wotldsfalfe: and (accordingly) fo
i javi d when the )were ail condemnc d.

It is marvcll therefore the Chinch of 'Rjtme
1 !lionId (b much Hand upon numbers and multi.
: tiuLs , for the gracingof their religion : For it
1 ever was, and ever will be a vveake argument,
j If multitudesmight ever have beetle alleaged;
j then unto 'tywicl'pccially, to whom it might 1
: have bccuc laid. Who ait thou chat pretended
| to be -.vilerchan all men ? and to know more I
i thanall the world ? Thou that haft a faith by ,

B
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z4Qornmentane upon the Neths faith.n i

; many of them bclecyed not'Noah, judging that !A Noahs preaching; they had beenefaved with
|hefpakeof his owne head: yet it is more than j Upah: theydidnot. But when the flood came

j likely,that when they law it begin to nine ex- ! indccdjthendoubtlcflctheybcleeved withA’o-! traordinarily j atleaft, when they faw them- I .-t^andwifhcdthcmfclvcsinthearke with him:
i helves driven to the topsof thchils, and there j but it was too late, they fayed their fouics, but
I looked hourely fordeatb ; that then diversofj were drowned with the rcft.Soafluredly,when
| the pofteritie of Henoch and Methnfalem, and Gcd threatneth any Judgement on cur church

j Lantech, were afhamed of their former unbe- or Nation, they that bcleeve and repent be-
\ leefe,and then turned to God infaith and in re- time, fliall efcapeir. But they chat will live in
! pentance.And doubtleffc this is the only or the wantenneffe with the world,and not repenttill

i principall caufe,why God brought the flood in God begin to ftrike:if then they doc when the
\ forttt dayes, which he could havedone infeure flood is come (though lalvation cannot beede-
i hcuresfthatfo men might have time tcuepent, nied to r«pfW4»cewhcnfoeYcrJyetletrhemal-
Gen. 7. furethcmfclveSjthey fhalbcarc their part with. But i;will be (aid,ifany repented,why then the world in the punijbment,isthey did partake

! were they notfaved ? lanfwcr; bccsulcthcy with them in their finnes. Lecthen thefe two
I repented not in time, when they werecalled by B confidcrationsmote us all to rurnc to God by
j No.-ibs preaching.Rcpentance is never too late, j timely repentance : then (hall wc be furc to e-| to five the foulc from hell: but itmaybetoo | fcape both the eternaHtndtemporali'judgmcnt,
|ln;c to fave thebodic from atcmporall judge- |and notbeecondemned,as here this worldoftke

: ment. And this,1 take it, is thac that we may j ungodly was. And thuswee ice who were cort-
’ iafcly hold :foritfeemcstoohardtocondemne j demited ;
|all zhepcftcrityo?A fethtffalem, Henoch, LA- Theworld.]

j mech,and other holy pacriarches (whoas the Thcfccondpointis,whcrby werethey con-
Tcxt faith, bcoat fens And daughters ) and to demned ? The Text faith only, by which he con.
thinke that noneof them repented, when they demned, ere. Whereupon fome would under-
fay; the flood come indeed, as Noah had (aid. , fland faith,and rCade it thus; by which faith he
It cannot bee, but they heard their Fathers condemned the world.Which though it be true
preach : and why might not thac preaching 1 ( fotihc faith of holy men the unbe-j.workettpon their hearts,when the judgement ; Icevingand misbcleeving world,) yet is it not

\ came, thoughafore itdidnot ? Bucwhythenj 1 proper in this place,where the Arkc is deferi-
did not God record in the Scripture, neither[ bed by the ufes of it : which are two,whereof

falvation, but hath left it C this is one:And'bcfidcs the Grcckeconflrudh-
ondoth well beareit)the Judgement ofalmoft

; all interpreters referres it to the Arkc.And fur-
ther in all reafon ; thatthat faved him and his
honfoald,condemned the iror/da]fb:but the Arkc
is faid to have faved them;thcreforc by it he con- I
demned the world.Neither is this any derogati-
on, but a commendation offaith :for by faith
he madethat ^r^f,which^r<econdcmned the
world.Now by zhcArkg^oahcondemned the
world two waycs;

I.By his obedience in building it.
z.ll'fhispreAcbingin building it.
Forthcfirft, Goa bad Tfeab build an Arke,

1 fo great, and to iuch anufe, as in all reafon no
: man would havedone ir.Yet2S( oah by the pow-

D cr of his faith bclccvcd Gods word, and obey-ed, and therefore buildedtke Arkc.This faith
and obedience of Noah to this Commandc-
ment ofGod, condemned the unbclccvingand
diibbedient world,and made them without cx-
cufe.So faith Chrift ; The Nintvites, who bc-
leeYed at the preaching of Ion.u, fhall rife in
judgement againtt the levees, and condcmnc
them,becau (cthey repented tsotiiChrifspcci-
ching. And the Qxeene of Sheba, who came fo
farretoheare Salomon, fhall condemne them,
whothen would not hcarc Chrifl, Match. 12.
4M?«

Evcnfo, Noahs obedience ftnllcondcmre
the.For Noah being told of a mirai-ulotee thing, 1
and belccving it, and being commanded lo :

I untca- !

their repentance, nor
fo doubtful!.

I anfwcr: for the very fame, for which hee >

would r.ot record Adams nor Salomons : all for
this caufc, that he might teach all men to the
worlds end, what afearcfull thing it is to difo-bey his commandement as Adamdid:or tode-
fer repentance when they are called by Gods
word, asthefe men did. Therefore to fcare us
from the like, though afterwards they repen-
ted;it plcafcd God not to record it,but to leave
it doubtful].

This queftion being thus difeufied, ycclds
us twoftrong motives to repentance :

Firfl, for if wc repent not betimes, our ftatc
then is fcarcfulland doubtfull, though not dc-
fperateps wefee here thefalvation even ofMc-

; thufatemschildren is doubtfull:forthey repen-
1 ted not when they werecalled,but deferred it,
till the judgement came.So if wc defer our re-pentance tiilour deaths, there isgreat queftion
ofour falvation:but let us repent,when weare
called byGodsword,and then it isoutofquc-ftion,thcn there is no doubt ofourfalvstion.

Secondly, if wc repentittime, wee fhall e-fope the temporall Judgement which God
fends upou the world forlinne. If not, butde-ferre repentance till the Judgement come, wee
may then by it lave our fouics, but cur bodies
Hull pci ilh in the univerfall Judgement. If the
children of Henoch and Lmethufalem, which
were neerea kinne unto Noah,had repented at
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' )

A \ £/.:/‘TUIIt g'-c ::>id :pe.-rr , an.) V:: : c- >! ? n for? - ’•
. !banA}

theyi.‘ii!ant icarchim.i.rrrcprr . If j
H -7* « »*j •vi '.cn Jj .'inr /•’..»/ fum'Gfe .-rat:•./;] ;
• unto the jeeves a:Rome br/cevt-n use.A;{. '

I 20.

•mr >? jfonab!c a chi;Ttt.a > thc nuking nf the Arb ,
jiicl ubcy-.i - .- .l' i.-!eciK'.cu.n that wicked world,

hov.ouid nor bvleevcCudsorthnuy pronv-
Lc •/ o r d i n a r y an ! mo:! holy co. n-

:nc:iLC. A nd as ike b..n::s arc i.iu! to COM.
' Arm.:'.. By being witiielfe?

, a .. I approvers of Gods juft ‘cn-
:•;c : io A Y .< 1.: ,'.!.OKI faith condemned that

v.
,

• :cs ; nm
I ni.!:l

1 da.men c l - j>.lithe n .
24. There i'j nothing 'vil! more dilcouragc

! 1I 11,an, and colt dosviic his heart , t!u:i to Ice! that his labours aie not oncly in vainc, but <!oe 1

j take a contrary crivcf : that- whereas they were j
i bellowed to have i.i \ cd thorn, theyare mcancs
j ot their deeper condemnation. There’orc as
j when thdr labours bring men to God , they

I Ti.-r Hie whereof. i, to encourage us all to may greatly rejoye*, and account thole pen- jj embrace Ghriiiian religion ,and not beclauni'.’d pie, as -Saint V-?,d tlij t!ic "I hilialonLus, his :
| by the ,'comes, or oilier evil behaviours orpro- crown-:,h/.< jay ,hu glory : So v.lieu tire? doe ,
j piiancmeii ,which cannot abidethe Goipcl.For gootl (as hloatj her?,' hut that i.:'. u - toy'i- j
’ her thj' waiketh in die way of liohndle, and ! worlc ; this muff humble and abak
j keeper ? is good confidence inthc muifi of .nvir- R j tlicmldvcs, and let IT:n. know u or and •

vcrcuc is not 111 riicinpnit God.So i... V./3.--/ :
to the ungodly and impenitent
( -orimhians ; ! fare,faith he, whc.r ! ednr.T)r;
(jo.-i »l'.ifcrace .-mo"gjlyo’e, a -:d j ‘ :

j many ofthem which h.ive:'i\-rc:!,,;rd .-.i: i
: And lui-ciy, cbisor nothing will a ball- a Mi j
‘ licr, and nunillcr matter of g: .a' be- - aiii- .-
| yet not Lo, but as full there is matterof -fiuc j
I comfort and contentment, uncord! gad 'yand I

laithlullTeachers. For wlieciier thy labour Gee i
thefavouroflife urns hfe,or of -l-W'.; ,:m» cr.uh , !
unto thy hcjicis ; ii is to God .tflrct t favour /;•

Or’fi.
A «ainc,\vce may here lcarnc;that thole who.

arc condemned before God, have their con -
demnation by the preaching of the word- /'/:
fecretsof .ellthe wort-.!,faith the Apollk,
judged by fcfkt Chnfl , according to the GoJf>. !l:
and here the preaching of No.ih, and his .ilia.
Upreaching by preparing the Arke cimdem cs

the world. Uiiclns the power and might oftl .e !

Klinitlcric of Go us Word, upon all that
telili ir. )

Which being to, flmtild teach all men when 1
tliey come cc> ties re Gtics Word, to fubmit
tliemlclvcs toihe power of it, to obey jr

}& be-
come penitent :for otherwife lb many Salmons
as a man heareth , to many iiulitcKtinsarc ['re-
lented to God againlt !iim. : Audit' at tii -_- Tiff
day there were no devils to acculc, thole bils
ofinditements would borli accull- and condemn
hwj. And this judgement is begun in this life,

i - as'thcir confidences doc often tel!rfum. and isj
'accomplitlir at vhtrl'aH day: forth.cre no dr.! j. lying with Gods word : if it cannot favc,itki!s .]
It it, the fire,w hicli if'ir c inner foften.ithardens.!
Let then ell impenitent 11 en, make confcicncc
to obey Gods word : torifnow tin v uhnl: 'n it
will be even with them, both here and in ;; m-
ther world - For as the very fame Arke, whi.-fr .
laved Ko.ih air'd His houfliold', coa.liw-cdthe {
world ; fo the lame -vurd of God,which lu-ier- j
ved and obeyed by godly i.:;.:, istl .eivi i - vati ;
on -, difbbeyed, and. refuTd by tii’.godiymc:;|

j di'.dl be L1 tv vOii.lt 1 f i o n.
j And thustnii '-h foriiier -.vocn!s,- vl: y V.-.-.i j

uicd the •..Ai'iy ; COc:f v| v 1 ft!'.::!

I
1

Ai.rh ' . Au - i tlr.i . we I to it is .ippar.uU, mat:l.c
godly examples of good men: .:? >ci. ic: ; ic, anu

1 DCK. -\ the .M!.* .
• •lief: :

'. o?m i;.

kst < Cfi-.vi -if /^-.ir'his godlinclie do nor overcome
rheireviU , and convert them, it fHill more dc-
.nonllsars tlv-ir wickcdncllc ,nnd condemnthem.
Oar Chur^ Ji i > tail of mockers, and they <lif -
courag." many from Chrjft and religion : bur
let tiv. m know, tiiis will beetheenu 01 it, thcic
obedience whom they contcmnc and hugh
sc,will be their condemnation.And thus No.ih

i by\\\% obedience in building the Arke, condtm-I ned the world.

win: • the -. C.'r.lj.:1.

Secondly, fo did he alfo by his preaching,as
Ifc buildcdic.For the building ofthe Arke,was
1 partofhispropbcticallminiltcry.

The Propbcrspicaclicdtwo waiesjin word,
i and in s'Ction, Forbefide their vcrballprcach-|iug.and ddiveringofGods word,they preach-
\ e.i in their lives a;,dalUons • cfpecially in I'uch

U-'-nsas were extraordinary. And (iich was
-V building of the Arke : it was an atinail
prc.- chiagiyc?., every ilrokc upon the Arke,was

• a loud Sermon to the eyes and cares of chat
, wicked world. IGrby making it, he fignified
\ tome iT.ouhi bee laved, and the reft drowned:
i namely, ail that v\ o-.- ld bcleevc ar.d repent,

j Should bee laved in it : and ai!that- v/onbi not,
! fhould(ouc of it )be drowned .-and bccntiG they

belceved r.ot this, therefore by it lie condemned
/ /;«w.From this gvound we may learnc ;

Firft, that a man may bee a true and finccrc
1 Miniftcr, lawfully called by God & his church,
j ami yet not turne many unto God, flor by his
I Miniftcry bring many -to repentance. Tor here
j AY.:’.'’’,a Prophet called immediatly,yet in 120.
• ye arcs preaching both in word and a&ion, he
j cannot turne one to faith ar.d repeurmcc. A
1 moft fcarefull thing, if we well coulider it,that
, both by prcach 'ng and making the' Arke,- lice
j fl-.otildnot turne one of thefonnes cf Lantech,
j Mc.hv.jhda,or Henoch , to bcleevc him : but
I that they fiiould all ratlicrchooic to be milled
: In the general! vanity of that wicked Ivor!d ,
I’ rhan c ilervcGod with AW/.1. This wasa tnoft
i diicomfonablc thing unto him as could be, yet
t r!» i\ i:.«h beeiutthi’ calc and 1st cf many holy j

!";.•[ i.c:-. cf n 11 uf: HOCA»dpreach u% to them, !
2 . . .1 vet ' ids Ooeb.K mid\ harden their!.earn. .

C j.: -,'

C
, .1..

i
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z4 Commcntarie upon the 1 Nojbtjulb. j' ,i

I
A Sv.wgelicall,c’.iat which the Gofpcl hath re-vealed.li’contl effe& of AW;r fahh.lt followcth,

• jindwaim.uk heirc ofthe right eoeeftcjfc
which is by faith,j

Here is the third and laft cffcdl,whereby the
excellency of Noahs Faith is commended. It
made him an heirc, and that not of the world:
(for lb he was bcfids)but of that that the world
could notycsld; ofrighteottfnejfe, and that of
the bcftofal!,evcn of that rightcoufncire,which
is by faith. Thcfc words have relation to that
teftimony, which God gave of Noah in Gene-
sis, 6. y. Noahwas a j;tfi and upright m-tn, and
walked wnh Cjod.Now that which is fpoken
there more generally, is here particularly ope-
ned and unloldcdjhe wasjuflatrighteott;.- how?
he was righteous by the rightceujncffcof faith :
fo chat thcfc words area Commentary unto che
other.

Bucbecaulc that that is hereaffirmed of No-ah,is a molt glorious tiling: h\s fatrh made him
< t«.('c-;rv,(thacis,madc him chat was heirc of all
the earth, a better heire) therefore thcfc words
arc to he well weighed.For their full opening ,

1 three points are to beconducted:
1.What is tiic rightconfneffe here fpoken of.

j 2.Why it iscalled the rightcenfnefe offaith,
\ or by faith.
1 3. How Noah was made heire of it by his
i faith.

Forchefirft : Thatrichtcoufnejfeby which
j 7 fcah and ill holy men, arc to ftand righteous

bcforcGod,is not a rivbteetrfncjfieofany nature,
| but fuch a one as is appointed of God for that
j purpole. That wee may know it the more di-
! IlinCtly, wee rnuft examine the levcrall kiiidcs
• thereof.
) ‘Klghtcotijncyc is of 1two lores:Created ,Vn-
\ created.

Of Legal! riglucoufncffc I fir.de there arc
chrce forts fpoken of;

1.One that is aperfect
2.One that is zetvil
3.One chat is an inward

Perfell rightcoitfnejfe Legalhis the perfect ful-filling of the Lav: in a mans ownr felfc. And
j by this (hall no man living bee jufiificd before
God : for no man, finccthcfal!ofsx*rf<J/«, is
able perfectly to fulfill the Law. If any can,
then {hall hec be righteous by it but none did,
nor ever can ; therefore no man {hall (land
righteous by perfect Legal! nghtcoufncfic in
himfelfe. Some will object : But a regenerate

1 manmay:for he is reftored by grace; tlievcforc
though by Adams fall a man is difabled,yet by
regeneration he is ir.ablcd to fulfill the Law per-fectly.

1 anfvvcr : It were fo, if they werepcrfeFtl/fanflified in their regeneration : but they are
lanclified but in part,and it is not perfect untill
death.Object.1ThetT. 5.;3.Wee are jar.itifed
throughout ,fpirit,fettle,AHdbody.lfill thole,what
then rcmaincsutifanwlified ? therefore our fan-clification is perfect. I anfwcr : It is perfect in
parts ,but not in meafurc nor degree.Asa child
is i perfell manin ail chc pans of a mm. but not
in the quantityofany part: So a chiIds of God
ispcrfcilly fanclificd in all pans,but not in the
meafuveofany p2 rc,until] fk{li,an<Imorcalicy,

C and corruption have an end.
j Secondly,Lome may object -The virgin M<.
: rj finned nor.I anfwcr :{o tcachcch the Church
. of Rome,that fire never finned, that her life was
! Free from fin actual], and her conception from
finne original!. But fo taught neither the Scrip-

jeure, nor Gods Church : but cor.rrariwiic, ic is
mere chan mantled:, fiice was a iinner.For firif,

•nghteonf -.cjje.
'

!

Nncrcatedis that which is in God , and hath
no bcgiiiningnorcnJingmo means,nor meafurc.
Ofthis fpcakcch the Prophet, Pialm.i 1 <?.i 37. J flicconfefiech hirfettle rejoicedi» ( jodher Sa-

( Righteous art thou, 0 Lord.This cannot make| viour : but it Hire were no{inner, { bee flood in
any man righteous;for two reafons: need of no Saviour. Againc, liiecdicd : but if

bird , for the Godhead and it arc all one : It ! fnee had not finned, iliee fbonld in judicc not
; is in God eficnciilly. A man isonc tiling,and j i have died.Fordeath ottredbyfsine rand where
! Wisrighteotefuejfe isanothcr : but God and his no linneis,theredeath is not due. Thus noman
; rightcoteftejfe arc all one: and therefore it is as can bee righteous by the perfeti rightcoulucflc
! impo/fible for any man to nave this rightcost]- of the Law,in hinilelfc.

vejje,as ic is to be God. D j Secondly, there i« 3 civilrightcoufncffc,and
Secondly,ic is inf rite,and mans foule a finite 1 that is, when a man in ins outward actions is

creature,and thcrforc not capable of any thing ; conformableto the Law,cfpecully to the corn-
tint is infinite ; and conicqucncly, not of the mandemenrs of the fccor.d Table : Forexam-
unmcafurable righteouliicfie which is in the j pic;he is free from the outward nations ofm ir-
Godhead.Therefore this wee muft leave unco : thcr,adultery,or cheevcry,and fuch like :or he
God , as proper to the Deity. I can refrain hisanger,and overcome his pa (fio:is

Created rightsctefncjfe is that which God J that they fiiall not brcakcoutroopen violence
j frameth in the teafonablc Creature, (Ntlenand \ to the view of the worldundforthe full table;
j Angch.Of Angels we arc not to fpeake,though 1 he comes to the Church, and profeffeth rcligi-
1 theirs and mans differed noc much in nature at [ on.Ali this is a civilrighteonfa ft, and by this

|can no man be jollified,nor made righteous.Ye"
1 ( reatcirightcoulhcfteofnnn is ofcwo Forts, firft, itjsuotapcrfic.buta moll impeificrigh-
' Legal',or itv ingehcall. i \ teoufneffe, an j therefore cannot julhfie. Iti. lo

j riditcoufiiclFc is that which the mo-| Umperfui. tim it is as good a; none at all in
j Cods fight : for it is but as out warJ, ar.dca8* -

; their creations.

rail Law preUribeth.
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framed,and diCTemnlcd obedience, and wants A
the inward and true obedience of the heart and
foulc.

this life cannot be fuc'iqas any make him righ -
CCO’.IS.

Rut it may be objefled: Though our work? '
have fomc defers in them, yet Gods mercy ac-
cepts them for righteous and juft ;and therefore
they mayjullifie us. I anlwcr : As Gods mercy j
accepts them,lb muft his Istflicc be fatisfied al-|Go ; hue they being imperfedt, cannot fntisfe :
hislttfiicc . for Godt infinite Jultcc requires
perfect fatisfaclion. But as for out belt workes,
as they are done by us, weigh them in the bal-lancc o*f Gods juitice, and they arc fo light, as
they deferve damnation: yet in Cods were;ip
Ghrifi, th^ir defedh arc covered, andtlicyare
reputed good workes, and arc rewarded : but
wee incroach upon Gods mircy , and abufe Ins
Injhce,ift!ierefbre we imagiliechry fhould dc-
ferveGods r.:crcy,or be ableto jiifiihcus in his
light. Thus then feeing Legal! rightcoulncflc
faiieth us,let 11s come to Evangelical].

< fvanffelicr.H rightceujmffeii that that is re -
vealed irfthe Gofoci,and ihould never have been
revealed, if that of che Law could have laved
11s.But when it (not 'Uy defeii in it, but default
in curfcfaes )could not, then God in mercy af-
fordeth us another in the Gofoell.

SvMigcltcull righteonfnejfe isthar, that is in
Chrift Jefus ; his it is, that mull make a man
righteous before God : But this Chrijl wasan
extraordinary perfon,confidingof twonaturcs,
God-head and tJWan-hood. And accordingly,
lice hatha double Tfighteoufineffe in his holy
perfon:

Firlt. as he is God,bee hath in his nature the
righteoufnejfe of God,and that isuiicrcatcd, and
infinite ; and therefore incommunicable : and fo
none is, nor can be ngh:co»{ by it.

Secondly, there is in Chrifta rightconf /effe
of his humanity ; and this, though it bee finite
and created, yetis it beyond meafurein com-
panion of chc rightcoulncflc ofman or Angel:
So faith S.joh.;.54.Godgivcih rest himthe Spi-
rit by meajitre.

This riffhtcostfittffc of C.hnft, as man or Me-diator,coniiftech in two things:
i . Inthcpwffyo/hi
2. In the perfectionof his obedience.

The fiilt branch of our Mediators righteouf-
nefle, is the hohnejfe of his humanity ; which
was perfectly fanctified in his conception, by
the powerful!operation of the God-head. ••atyi
this was done a; the firfl inltanc of his concep-
tion in the virgins wombe. From this purity of
nature proceeded liisobedience, which was as
perfoot,as hi« nature was pure - and fo putc a na-
ruremade a plaine way to perfect obedience.And
therefore as his conception was freefrom linnc
original!, fo was ins whole life from chclcaft
linue adtuall.

Now1 tlie mediators obedience was double,*
Jhlive.and 'P.f -ye. ,

And both elide hce performed inhisownc
perfon.

His P- fveobedier.es was his palhon,or fuf- i
Ff ?.

righteousSecondly, it cannot make a man
for wicked men have it which arc unrighteous,
and cannot be lived. ITaman hated Mordecay
in his heart:yea , his heart boylcd in malice a-
Cdnlt him: yet the ftory faith ;That ncvcrthc-
Icjfc he refrainedhinsfi Ife till he came home;Hit.
5. 10. And therefore Chrift faith , that except
our rt hteotifneffeexceed ti:t rigbtcoiifncfe ofthe
Scribes and Pbar foes, treecannot enter intothe
kingdoms of heaven,Mar.5.20. Now what was
theirs but an outward civil rightcoulncflc,
whereby they kept the Law, oncly in outward
actions? as appearcth,in that Chrift afterward
in the lamechapter,expounding the Law,doth
reduce it to the imv.trd, which is to his fall 2nd
properfenfc.- So then, yet wee have not found
that Righteonfnejfe, which may make a man
righteous.

Thirdly,there is a righteouliicfle,called the
inward rightcoufiiejft ,ofa Chrift ian man,which
is this ; A mm having repented,and his finnes
being forgiven, hccisby the holy Gholt /̂ *-
Slified inwardly, in his foulc, and all the parts
and powers ofic. Tiiis fanbtificadon is called
inward rightcoufncfle. Now the Church of
Rome faith,A man may be jxjSfoed by this.But
it is not fo, as appeaTes by thcle rcafons; Firtt,
this righteoufnefle is in this life imperfect ;and
that is proved by the Apoftle, whereheefaith
He doehere know but in part ; 1 Corinth. 25.12.
Thereforeour xnderftanding is but in par:rege-
nerate : and as it, fo conicqucntly all other
parts orpowers ofour foulc, arc but in part re-
generate:and in them all, we arc partly fpirir ,
and partly fiefh , Galat. 5.17. Therefore ifour
lar.ctificacion be imperfect,it cannot juftific us.
Againe, this riglitcoufocffc is mingled with
linnc and unrightcoiifnclfc : and from this mix-
ture, comes the combat betwixt the flcfli and
the Spirit (fpoken of, Gal.5.17.) Forthefetwo
ire contrary one tothe other.

If it bee mingled with linnc, then it cannot
matte 11s riftcou-s : no,nor the workesoi grace
that come from it, though God in mercy re-ward them. And though .ISS.A*JM£T faith,They
j.vfitficonrfuth,O' nt.tke tss yrfi beforemen.Jam.
2.21. yet can they not jultific us before Cjods
jitfrice nor at the bavre of the laft Judgement
will they paflTc forpaiment.Saint Pauliaith,1
Corinth. 4. 4. / know nothing by my folfo, yet
r.m /not thereby ytfbifed ; that is, I have lo wal-ked in my calling, fince I was an tsfpo/l /e and
Miniftcrof thcGolpcll, as I am not privy nor
guilty to my feife of anv negligence therein.
Ifhe dare not Hand to that,to be juliified by it,
who dare take hold,when he rcluieth? Agiine,
no man can doc any petted!good workes, mi-
leffe lie be perfectly juft: For how can perfecti-
on come

B

C

s nature.
D

I

out of imperfection ? But no man can
j be perfidy jult in this finfull body :as is provedI in the firlt icafon ; therefore his workes here in

.

feringh



c'ACommcntarie upon the
firing of whatfoevcrt'ncjufticc ofGod had in-! A| belcevirg in him that doth it, do fulfil the Law.
flitted on man for fume, whether for foulc oti |Now if ic be not amide to lay, We do:in Ci.rifi-

fes/Jillthe Lm ••no more It is co lay %wcare made
righteous by fhrifts right coufieffc: though it be
his , ami not ours, but only by faith.

Lee us then fee (in the feccnd place) what
| the Church of Rome object agaisiftit. They
|fiiil objeit thus :

Asa man cannot bee teife by another mans
wifdome, nor rich by another mans riches,
norftrcmg by anothermans ftrength : fo can he
not bee right costs by another mans rightcouf-
neffe.

body.
The active obedience of the Mediators pet- 1

forgwas his perfect fulfilling oftlic monWlatv, I
in all duties to God or man, in thought,word ,
or deed ; and all this for us in cur dead and
on our bchalfc. And here is true ngftteottf.-e/ fc,
for where the nature of any perfon is perfectly
pure,and thcobediesceyctfc&thcrighteotifneflc
of that perfon is perfect. And 1fay all this was
done by him for us : hec differed all that wee
(houht have differed,and differed not : hec did
that which we fhould have done, and did not.
And this is that ‘Rjghtcoufncfic , by which a
(inner is made righteous before God. Forfee-
ing leg,-ill cannot, it is this that muft. And now
wee have found that righccouihclfc, by which
A o,:h end all holy men were made and counted
righteous ; namely, that that is refident in the
holy perfon di It fins fhrift theMediator.

And yet this is above and beyond all realbn,
that one (Would be jisftifedby anochcrsrights-ijfc: and the doitrinc,though it be of God ,
and grounded never fo ilronglyon Gods word,
yet hath it enemies, and is mightily oppugned

' by the Church of Rome.Therefore let usfirft
1 prove ic i and then ttnfwer theobjections to the
1 contrary.We prove it thus;

Fir If, from piainc Scripture, i Corinth, a.
! 24. Idee that (•«»!.’» /time, rrm made finite for

1 tu - that wet might bee madethe rightconfine fie of
Codo:him.What can be laid plainer ? he was
made fin for us , and weerightconfinefie by him.
Therefore as Chrift was no (inner in hisowne

; perfon, but our fumes were laid upon him,and
> lb he was made a (inner by onrfimtesfio though
! wee bee not.righteous in our owne perlcns, yet
| having C> r‘ fts righteotsfuefie imputed to us,

wee arc made righteous by Ins rigiucouf-
tidle.

I anf.vcr : Thecomparifon is not alike. For
one man hath no propriety in anothermans
wifdome, ftrength, or riches : hue wee have a

^ right and propriety in fl r' fts righteotsfuefie.A-
gainc, the wifdome of one man cannot bee
the wifdomeof another ; becaufc they arc two
pcrlbns,fully and equally diftinil : but it is not
lb betwixt Chrtft and a firmer ; for every bclcc*
ver is fpiritually, and yet truly and ically con-joined to Chrift, and they make one myfticaii
body ; Chrift being the head, and every true
belecvcr being a member of that body : and
therefore, that which is his righteoulhcflc may
be alio truly ours.//«,bccaii!e it is in him ; and
ours,becaufc we arc knit to him. For by realbn

! ofthis myftical!union betwixt him and us, ail
Llcflings of filiation in hingas in the head ,arc
ditlufed into us,as his numbersot i ranches;and

I yet arc as properly flil in him,as is the I f .u f h
C the headed a man. And thus, though in Ic-nfc

and realbn this cannot bee, yet by rail hand
. Gods ({line, the nghtcouincllc cd Chrift is
made ours.

j Secondly,they object.Ifihisbc (b,i;hen Go!
; juftifieth wickedmen; hue Got 1 will not doc lb:

:

;
:

icis again!} the naturcof bislmliiK lib amlju-llice.And againc, he tliar y<fh(ic < :! < xpithed,it
abhominal’leto God, Prov.i 7.15.there fore God
will nor doc (o himfelfc.

Wee anCvcr : Theground is good, but the
colldito-a j v untrue. Clod r.’tli no: Ctfi a rAve i
man, that is true: but that therefore a umu can-
not be juft if,cd byClcnjrs rightcorf fig- ,i , fall?,

f or God doth nor juftificlmn that iieth foiling
in liis former finnes, and v.cltring in his old
corruptions; but him that bclcevcth in thrift ,

1 and repcncerh of his fmr.es. And that man in
his faith is juft’fed,and in Ins repentance fr.ncti-
fied, and fo hec is made a new man : yea,as S- 1
Part / Ci'uhjie that is in(‘hr ft ,is.1new crcsttvre : j
2 Corinth- 5. 17. For as ic is in thcfiiftccw j
verfion,God tunseth nor (aveth no nun ag tinft
his wilfbut lirft makes him rviking by his civile :

worke alone, and then converteth and l .wcch
him with his owne free will, worl,i! g r age- j
therwith Gods grace : So is it in the work'. •

of luftificmien :Go6 jitfitficth no wicked m an,
! but makes him firft juft and righteous in and
j by Chrift , and then accounts him '< >. Bin then

C.hv nr doing it for them , they fulfill the Law , (wililbmcf av'clic linnet hath ;.o ugiitcnuft cs
in Chrift : and lb Clirift bj doing , and chcyhy ! but that 0/ ( 'hnfit ; and that is in (. hnft , and [

' no: ;

1 Againc, the righteonfi, fie that mull lave us
1 naiift bethe liglueoufiidlcofmanand God :as
! in theaforenamed place iris laid,that we might
1 bee made the righttonfiefieif Godin Chrift.Bur

I no mans owne righteoulheflc can make him
: the righteo.'sfiejfeof ( joJ,tior can Gods riglite-

Ollllicfrebe the rightcoufnejjeof nun :therefore
I it remained), that oncly Clirift , being both ^I God and man, hath in him that righteoulnefle,
jfrhich may make a man the rightcoufneffc of
1 Cod.

Thirdly,the Scripture faith ,Chrift isthe end
of the Lavs to allth.it beleeve, Rom. 10. 5.The

i end of the Law : that is, not the taker away,
! atitbro*xtcr oftlic Law,buc thefse / filUrofiiti';
j thcabtofUer of theCeremwi.ill, fothc fulfil -
! Icrof the wall hire. If he fulfilled the Law,
1 for whom was ic ? no: for himfelfc. For as

the AitfjiM w.unotfhihi forhimfelje, Dan.9.l 6.
So .hec obeyed noc the Law tor himfelfc.For '

whom then ? For all that beleeve. Therefore

:
.
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; not in hinifclfe : therefore hcc hath none in his A
jownc pcrlbn : how then can hcc be any thing, \
i baca wicked man Kill t lanfwcr : that is not !
|true, that isfirfl aftirmed.Thebclccving linncr J

J hath more righrcoulnclle rhan that that is in 1
' Chrtfr.That which ytfttfieth him, is in Quirts {
; ocrlbn ; bur the (inner, when he is juftilicd, is
; aliof.mJificd , by the mighty works of Gods
grace:and ib he :s made a holy man, and doth

i good and holy workes, bccaulc he is in Chrift ,
j though his lanilificacion be imperfect. To this
| cnd /l'rtth S.Peter ,Acts I 5. 9. Faith purifietha
j ;.v.w heart : for it is impodiblca manfliouhi
i hclcrve, and fo be juft' fed,but hcc mull alfo be
; fructified inhishcait and life. Tims a (inner is
|y' ftificdhy Chrirts righteoufocfl'e, inherent in

‘ Chriltliimicl ‘e:‘andJUnlhftcd by Chrittsrigh- B
ccoulncflc, a: frr.fr:d from Chrirt into the(inner.
And therefore his Inftification is perfect : be-
caulc that that jttfiufietit h i m , isltillin Chrift:
but his fitniUfic<uion imperfect, bccaulc that

‘ that lanctiiicth us.is in our laves: the one iaspx.
ted to us, trie other itfifedand inherent.

Agaiuc, lanfwcr, that if wee take it in the
tcnicofScripturc, it is true, that Get! jnftifteth
a r-' iefr'dFor S.TAt#/faith,Rom. 4. 5. 7 0

himthat vrorketh not, Out belceveth in himthat
ytjiijleththe ungodly, his faith is counted tuhim
for right eotificjfe.Scc,'God juftificth the ungod-
ly : but how ? even as we heard beforejnoe him
that is ungodly after, butafore he be jullified:

him that by nature,and in himfclfe is ungodly,
Goo juftirteth by working in him faith and re- C
pentancc:by which, of an ungodlyman hcc is
made a man jollified and fandfi tied.

Theirlart objection isjlfa linncrberighteous
1 by Chrirts righccoufncfie, then Chrilt is a[inner

\ by his rtr.ne : for there is the fame icalbnof
j both. But Chrilt is no linncr, but the holy of
j holyclt ;and S.i’/fn/fiith, Hccknewno(ittne,z
Cor. j.ai.and himfclfe for himlclfc challenged)

his enemies, H’bicb of yen can reprove me;of
fane ? If then our linnes cannot make him a
linncr, no more can his rightcoiifiicflcmakeus
righteous.

lanfwcr : Here weegrant al!, ifth?y fpeakc
the words of the Scripture, in the fin]c of the
Scripture : for Chrift was a true and reputed
(inner, in the light of Gods jultice, as hcc that D

j becomes pinery for another is a debtor in his
, roomc, or as he that undertakes for a man, bo-
j die for bodie, mult anliver for him, hisowne
body for his:loin all reafon and jultice,Chrirt

!tnough lie hadnoUnitesof hisovvnc, yec being
|on-Jhretj, and undertaking for us, and ftan-

j ding in "our (lead, our finnes arc juttly ac-
i counted his.And asforthefe places, and many
] more like, they are allundcrltood of perfonall
j linnes : from all which,and theleaft contagion
! thereof, hcc wa; perfectly free. And therefore
' rhe lame place that faith, llecknewno finnes,
i .Chat is, in and for his ovvnc perfbn,knew not

i wine fume was,) faith alfo, thaefor wtandin
! 1 uu - fiend, hcc was made even finite it fielft,that

n\-c might Lee made the riohtejy/heffc of fro lit:
him.Thus Chrilt , in hirnfr /fe more righteous
than all men and Angels, in ourfrc.nl is°a rcni >-
ted linncr:and by the fimercafoiiwcfmortun-
righreciis in our lelvcs'arcclothed with Chrirts
rightconlhcflc.atid thereby arc reputed righte-ous. And as Chrilt, (though no (inner inhim-
(clfc) by being a firmer inuser fiend, and ha v
our linnes im

|'Tputed unto him,became(object I
the wrath of God, and bare it even to dentil it !
fclfc ; lb we,chough not rightedu of our (elves i
yet having Chrifts nghtefifrefre imputed unto

'
j

tis.arcmade therby partakers ofGods loYCMnd
for the worthintfle oi'that ri fitcoup:; ffi of his,
lb made ours, (hall be glorifiedU\ heaven. And
thus now at Ialt wee have found tint true, and
chat oncly rightcouliicflc. which can make a
man as jtdid Noah, righteous in Gods light.
Now icremaincs to make ufcofir.

Firlt, here we learnc how Ibnlcly our nature ;
is defied with f one,and ftait.ed with corrupt!- j

: theftnine whcrcofcannoc be walked away •

with nil rheiiv.vcr in the world : no, 1 or with !
|rhe bloud of all creatures: no,nor covered with '

the righteou Ikefie of all men ami Angels, but 1

oncly with the righteoufneffeof God. And them i
Sonne of God alio, if he will apply time ruv;- '
teoiifnertc unto us, and make it effectual], mull |
become man, and live,and die , and rife agrit: 1

for us. A marvellous thing is ir,and worenyofj
ourofeen confederation ; that all the Angclsand j
men in the world , cannot make cue mnmeh-
teots: ; but rhatGodslbnnemurt needs doe it :
And chat our fumes are ib hideous, asthat no-
thing can hide the lilthir.ertc thereof, fiointlie
eyes of Gods jultice, but oncly the glorious .
mercy fen:of Chrills riglueoulticfle. Thlsmay 1
therforc teach us, how to ctlccmc of our fives,
and our ovvnc natures.

Furthermore : See here thegreatgoodnefle
of God co man. God put perfect hg.i 'l righte-
oufiiefib in Adams heart in his creation ; he re-
ceived it fir himfclfe and us,2nd loft ic for him-
fclfe and us. God in mercy purport.”" to re-
dore man, thus by himfclfe loft and call away
gives him another, and a better righteotitbefie
than before. But bccaulc lie law man was Ib ill
a peeper of hisowne Jewels ; hcc trulls not him
with it, but fees t'uc righteoiifnclle in die per-
iod of Jefus Chrirt, and commits itto him to

kccpc. Who as hcc truly knowes the full value
and excellency thereof, and ashericarcly loves
us ; foheewill mod lately keepe it for us, and
cloath us with it in his Fathers prefence at the
laft day. A point of ursfpcakcablc comfort to

Gods children, to confider that their lalvatior.
is notin their ownc kgepug , where it might a-
gaine bee loft ; but in a fife hand, where they
(hall bee furc tortnde and have it, when they

( have inoft need of ic : and co remember that
their rightecufiteffe being in Chrift , they can- '

lofeit. For though they finne, arid (b loft ;
often the comfort of a good confcicncc for r.
timeryet they then lofe not their rightserfnefj ,

F f 3 which
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oA( ~omwent.trie upon the J
j winch is then in Chrift ; and roconfuicr, that A ' mcrcifuiland liberal!almcs of the King of hea-! wlu-n in this work' they iufiain lodes or inn:- j yen) and applyeth it to the ooore and naked |! rics, or loi'c ail they have upon earth ; that Ifouleofthe bekever.
j ye: their righttonfie' fctyhv riches oftheir Ionic) f If any man askc, how can frith apply Chrift I\ is then in heaven full Vale in Guilts keeping, to the bekever ? I anlv.cr : as3 man, being in ;

I and (hall never bee loft.This fhould mike us j his corrupt nature, hath nothing ro doe with! Icicne to know Chrift more and mote, and to ! Chrift : iocontrariwiic,when the holy Ghoftj aivc iftn the love and attentions of our very j hath wrought/.;/:/’ in his heart by a fupernatu- j: hearts,eh at fo we may be able to.Gy with b!c <- ; tall operation : cl .cn wee are to know, that as 1

led haul,iTim.1.11. Ifwii'ipfew l havebe- : faith is the proper inttrumenc to apprehendj !ccvcd ,i'.>ul I unpcrf.v.ided.thiit he is abletohycp j Chrift ; fa is Chrift and his rightcoiilhelTe rhe !
proper nbtect lor faith to vvorke upon. Per 1

' thi'.t day. I though it apprehend and apply aJlorher pro- [I.nlii y.if cil-rrc he fuch ticommrintoi:betwixt ! miles which God makes to our tonics or Lio- 1

j Chtift and abclecvcr, thatonr finncsarc made dies; yet nioG property and principally ,and in thehis,and his rightconfnclte made ours ; this may | jlirft place, ic apprehends the promilcof falva- !teach as patios ce, and minifterus comfcrt in I> j tion,and thcriglitcoufnefl'cofChiift. Now for Iall estt ward .ifptit ions, or inward temptations ; j ihcptirticttl.trmanner,how f.iitluloch tints ; we] bccauic ic isccrcaine a!!our fsiftVings arc /j/>,and -‘re co know,thatchough ic be fpiricuall and in- j; lice is touched with all the wrongs done to us. vifiblc, and not fo cafily cxprclicd co lenle, yet jj When hcc was in heaven, he cals to Sant,Aids is it done as property by fa it h,ns a garment is by j: o,\.S.-a.,', Sard,whyptrfectstefl thou me ?and at cite hand taken and applycd to the body, or a' the lift day ,Match. 25. 4 y . Whntfoevcr either j plaifter to a fore.
J good orcvillwasiloiicio any ofh is children, I It any askc further ; But when maya man1 hcc faith, was done tohimfelfc and accordingly ! know,whether his faith have apprehended andi it fliail be rewarded as done to him. i applycd Chrifts righteoufneffe to hisfoule, or! And thus we have caught that tsuerighteoitf- 1 no ?.-Jejfe , which j.ittittcs a tenner, and made Noah
|tigiiteottstand we ice the uie ofthat worthy do-

ctrine. And in this hi ll point wee have die lon-
i gee infilled, bccauic it is oneofthe ftindamen-
j tall points otCluifti.m religion. .| Hitherto ofche lit;!point;iumcIy,what chat Q \ done but by faith ; and where faith is,this mull1 right coiifuciTe is, which is here i’poken of. I uecdsbe done.
’ Thclecond point to bee cohfidcrcd in tbcfc} words is, that thisrightenufnclk is that righ -

t tcoufiicllc,whichIs by faith.
[ It is fo called, becaufe /ir;:/; is the proper in -f ftruiv.etu crearedin die{bn!c of man by the lio-j ly Ghoft, to apprehend that rigiitcouihctte,|which is in die pcrlbno;Chrift ; 1101 can it beeany waycscllccicher apprehended or applycd:and therefore it is worthily railedthat r:<r!,te-it fietfetvbich is by flitb: thac is,which by faithismadcamansownc,orwheictiuton man hath
; tideby hi; finh.Here chcrforc two points oilerthemteives toouroblcrvatioii:

x. Thattmc faith apprehends propeny this
j uuc rightcoufncflc.
; a •That only f.uth can doe it.
1 For the lull, it is pioved by appnrant evi-dences of Scripture: S. P.i.iltcis the Galatians

I4O‘ hey Ti ceived t he promtfie of 1he Spiritly finis.And S. Iohx G ith,;/;</. a< many iti recu-sed Chr.fi ,to them he".tvs power to be calledthe
loaves of God. And left any man flion'd thinkethat to receive Chrift, is not to bclccvc inChrift : be addcih,evento ns many as behove inhis name ,John 1.12.and therefore faith is fitly
compared to a hard that takes hold onager* !
mem, and applyeth jeto the body, being na- !kcdiortoa beggershand that takes or receives
a Kingsalmcs : lbfaith inn mans Ionic takeshold on Chrifts righccoulhcilc,(which is the

IGsbsjoiiii. i
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I anUver : when nee bclceveth particularly ,
thatChriftsrighteouliicllcw/'sr rightcouibefle,and hath reconciled him to God,and fba! jttfii.fi- him in Gods pretence,then doth faith workids true and proper vvorke : for this cannot bee

Thclecond point is, that frith alone , and no
°'-hcr venue, nor fpiricuall power in mans! ionic is able tc doc this.And this may bee pro- jved by comparing it with all the principalcues of the loule ; for a/r.ongli all there arc Inone chat may come into companion with :faith,hut hopeand love .- both which,npccia'lylove, have their lcverall and fpcciilUxccIlcn - •

uics : yet have neither of diem, nor both of ;them tills vertnc to apprehend and apply Chrifs Jrightcot:fiefjc lThis property eflovc.is to extend
it fclre, and with it telfc co carry many pallsoiv-or ;.- flectionsofthe lieart.and to place them up-on the thing that ’.sieved yetcannot love beep) faid properly to apprehend Chrift : for he mutt
needs be apprehended, before he can be loved.

j And the proper action of hope is to wait andI expect tor a blcflmg to come : fo hopefor falvatlon, but properly apprehends it not.For lalvation muftfirft bee bcic'eycd, and thenhoped,or expected ; fo faith fertmie,Lament, r.1
2 C.It is good both ro rrtfi and to wait for the fit-|vat:un of the Lord : to trsfi , that is, re bclccvc jaffurediy ic will come (there is the airier: of jfaithJ and to wait till ic doc come (that is trieaclionof hope.) Thus wee teethe fevcrall na-tures, and actions of chete two worthy ver-But thepropera f̂tion offaich is, ro appre-hend and lay kola on Chrifl, and his rightcouf- :
ndfc,and toapply them co amarvsownc ioulc : )
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eleventh Chtip.to the HebreYzes. 19U .t.
Love anil| A j /h/;/- But this is.:hcjrcu!loir.c,they wii!< xtu]l

any thing, rather than that which the I.oiy i

Scripture In much extoi’eth; rri:n:iv,rr.:e j.itth.
For , it they knew whit it is truly to i
CV:r//?,a-mi co bclecvc tnhir.-:b\ tl:-~rf .<itb,w hi ( h
woikrth bv love, they wouki then know, that
faith makes i man heire sfhappmeffe ndthcrc-
tO( C molt aflureJ of it.

!.\ n(i that being done , then come
Hope,and do their duties: And to,though iovt }

j jail longer than faith doth, yet /-*«/> js afore i

j ''eve,and makes the way lor it - 1
To conclude this fecon.d point : Faith is a ^j hand to take hold on Chriftand l:is» benefits: i

| Love is a hand to give out tokens of ftich both j

i to God and man :
'r'or ( l Cor. I 5.5.) Lovcjtc- '.

l:.-tbrother owe,but others good : namely, the
oocdof them that arc loved. Hope is 11. eye
locking out, and 1vajtir.g for the good things
proniilcd. So that, as ftuk i; the hand ot the
Ionic; fo Lve is the hand, and hope is the eye

j of faith ; Love the hand whereby ic worlterh,
j and 1lope the ejt whereby it waircth and look- j
I cch fo; the performance of Inch things, a< ftirh j

[ hath apprehended ana belcevcd.Ifthc Church j I)

; of Rome chinkc this any wrong to this holy
! vertue of love,to be the hand of faith ; Ice them
|know it is no: outs, ic is chc doctrine oi the j

; Apoftlc, where he faith, Faithivorftthby love.1

• If faith workc by ic then fnrcly love is the hand ^j of faith.Thus faith rtorhe:h by love,n.iitcth by
| hope, butbcl.cverhby it telle.

And fortius caule, tlie righcccmfiscffc, that j
|nukes u » righteous before Clod, is rather cal- 1

[ led chc righteouliics of faith, than ofany other ;
Chriftian vertue,or graccof the fpiric. And for !

j the fame caule is it, chat often in Saint Pauls j
j F.pilUcs, it is caiicd by the fame name, as, ,

Philip. 5.57.
Titc third and laft point concerningTV'odd |

faith is, that7\o.tb wen made heire of this righ- . C
> teoufnefi'e.

no w

Secondly, here we may lee t!iccxct!’e/.cicof :
*•C a r m-v-s e .• nee is not inked, nor
deflicute of coir fo. t: bur ft ki ircof agW'crs
inheritance , by mean;** ofi - ft !".eh ; ant! a C!> ri- t
Ilian mans inhoiicm.e, is (. htilts rift. I
Otic of which,we learnc;

F irfr , that no man by any good works done* ‘

by or in hir.sl ife, e m me: ic true :* i;d uiftTvii::’ j
fiehtcoafteje. 1' hc ^hatihietllPrpftsh if’:

but their conceit is here nvciflirowne, by the
doctrine ofthc holy Ghnlt. F01 living rigiate-
oiilncflr is his inheritance: which vc know, is
alwaies gotten by the Father , and 1Lfeends
from the Father to the Sonne, as a free token
of his love. And it were icornefull and ablurd.
to fee a Sonne otter co buy his inheritance of
his father ; it being 2gaiaft the nature of an in-heritance co come any other v ayes, but by
freegift from the Father to the- Son : therefore
ourrightcoefncflc chat muff lave us, being as
we fee here our inheritance : kt us rcfolvc of it, i
we cannot buy nor merit it.

Againe , here is (lire and foible comply: p-
gainltall chc griefes, and crolfes and lolfej of
tills world : Clods children mull needs have
elicit portioncf ajfltcf / tms in this life. Bur lit re is
their comfort , they may Jolt their goods, li-
vings . pofieflTons , their good names , tiirir
healths, their lives ; but their h’heritaxcr I? a ; ••

dcch litre andfirmc, and cannot bee loft. Lee
them therefore here lea -me,nor to grieve our of '
mcaliire:for a holy man may lay tlitis ro him. jj 1' lfe,and chat molt truly:My 1 ulirr : na \ f e 1

j on mcc tor my faults , and e-'cif :V mrefoi my j
l f nncs ; but I air. line he v. i!! »'••£ At h- heri; me •|
j lor I amheire,byfaith, t.jCt.rtji.<ry ’!:-,o/viav; !
i and 1 may !ofc many things, but [ (hall not !
! lolcthat.

A fpeciall commendation of his faith : Ic |
made him heire of true and laving rightcouf- j
nefle: that is, it gave him a true title unto ic, Jand made him heire.npptna.nt of that gloric,|

j which icslVurcth every one that apprehends ic
j by this true faith ; and fo he was imdeasccr-| tainly,and as truly partaker ofit, as the young

Prince is allured of his Crownc and Kingdomc
athistimc;orthe /j«>vofhis Fathers lands.

Here twomoil worthic doflfines doc oiler
rhcmlelvcstoour view :

1. The er.celicncic off-tith.
2.Thecxcellcneicofa Chriftian Aj.itts

;

! Thirdly,and billy,here mnft Hods children !
efr.nc. 1 learnc their duties. Tiiry are hemes ro a godly

Tlie cxcfllcncic of f.H' b ippeaics thus : Tt D - and glorious inheritance -, and Chi ills nglite-
. makes an holy man allured and centime of Ins • | oulncHc i - their inheritance.therefore they mnft
jialvation by Chrift Jdiis. The Church of : : leafnc to lee and fettle ali their affctlions on

[ Rome frith it is picliunption in any man to ! 1 this inheritance. For, there is nothing in the
; chinkc!b, unit lie lie hanc an extraordinary re. j world more worthy to be affcAcdphann fare-jrintuyt : but wee learnc from the Scripture, inherit.ice:.
1 if amanhave true faith, that is able to aflurc Wee muff therefore firft labour above ail .
jhimoffilvacion. For faith makes him an heire worldly things for this iahet.-ranee ; namely.to j
j eftruerighteon ft: ft* and of falvatinn thereby. be made partakers of thisri;mt<oaftt (f..T\' is is !
! Now we know, the heire ismoft l’urcand ccr- chat pearlc, which we having found, m.rAft‘! \
j taincofhis inheritance; what ever he gets or j allwe h.'.vcto buy it. And when we hate gotten
Holcth, he is fire: utfthar. But this rightcoufnes it, we muff care to keepe it,and therefore muft j
and lalvation by it, is his inheritance therefore J lay it up in out very hearts and Ionic- ; snd kcc- !

ii-.ccmay bee . and is by faith alTurcd of it. The ! pine it, we muft rejoyccanddelHhr in it above \
j Papifts therefore doc wrong unco this do- ! 1 the world,and all the plcaiuresof K.

' This is the glorious portion which our God '

I

i

i

•clrine, and derogate from thedigniticof true j
rut ;



zA Commcntam upon the ' jlurJ/sns
I Jjhb.6 -2

and Father leaverh us as his chiltiven : what j A whereof, as of ail the other hinds, fbmc arc
fl-.oiiUl nil the care of our hearts be,hut topre - j '

: fare ic ••7\’ otb had a V:r.r y ar <’•, rh a c came to
j him from his father by i;l irt'.ancc : Ahab E!IC j
I Kina would give him money, or a letter vine- j i
j r-rrwforic; bur would not :Nay(faith .
I lie) (jod forbid l‘fhottld fell my Fathers inker:- j ,
1 Mace,1 ICmg.2 r . 3 ,&c.Ifhc made inch account

^
i

I of an earthly inheritmice, what fhould we of , i ^’ the heavenly ? if he of a poorc vineyard, what j Jfhould we of the glorie of heaven ? If he deni- j |i cd the King , to fell it for a better, fhould not 1 1J we ccnie the Dcvill, to leave our part in Chrijl i

; and his rirbteostfncjfe, for the world, or any j !
j thing that *

lie cm promife us ? In aii Inch temp- j jj rations our anfwcr fhould be ; (7od forbid 11
I p.'ould Cellawayn:yinhcritancc, which my God , |
j and Father gave nice. Thus did blcfl'cd el',tnl, \ ] , . . . .i who cftcemcd the world, and all in it dung and | ! Jjj faith <lAUYabdWJ , WbCllI drof ,th.:t he might wiine Chrijl , and be made | . 1 1] J l J JI partakcrof this riahtcottfitffc. So muff wee (if 1 j u66WAS CitllCU,ObCJCu ijr Orf , tO

ioe mimaplace, which bee
|ly of all the pempe and plcalurcsof this world, - ; jbould aftCrWard rCCClVe for

I in companion of it: andrachcr be conccntto j . . . ^ , . *
i I inheYitance : and bee went out,

not knowing whitherbee fhould

men,ionic icemen.
The firft of thole blcfl'cd men after the Rood,

whole ftith is here renowned, is Abraham
chargreatFather •• of whom, and whole faith,
becaulc he wasa Father of fo many faithfull,
snore is fpokcr. than of any one.

i

mmmrnm
A B R A H A M S Faith..

\V E R S E g.

i [ole the world,thaiuo leave it.
And laftly. when we .have it, and arc thus

careful!to prclcrvc it ; where flsouki our con-!
j tent, joy and delight be, but in this onrtnheri- j ..
uinccl So doth rite heire: nothing forcjoycech
him,as to rhinkcofhis />a&er /r/;sce.Hercthcrc- \ | Onccrningholy Abraham,here, fore the m’dncfic of carnal 1 men is diicovcrcd, j are moreexamples than one rc-j who rejoycc exceedingly in the honours, pro- ; £ 1 ^ corded,and his faith is renow-| lies, and plcalurcs oftiiislife (nsfwinc in their nedmany wayes:more verfes! bellies) and never gocfurther : But alas, this is arClPc,«of him, chan of lomcI not their inheritance , if they looke to have fiveothers. And the rcaibn is,! their Louies laved. Therefore hcrcinthey fhew becaufchis faith was more excellent than anythcmlclvcs void of all grace,and ofali hope of others chat followed him. In which regard, he|a better world.For ifthey had, they would re- iscalled the Father of the faithfull, oftentimesj Joyce in it, and not in the vainc and tranficorie in the new Tcftamc»t,cfpecial!y inthcEpiftlcs[ delights ofthis world,which per jh iutheujing, to the Romans zn& Qaiatians.\ and arcloft with more torment and vexation, i Shttfirflexample of his faith (and the fourth
than they were /;.*/>? with delight. We mult j j in order ofihcwhulc)isofhis leaving hislearnc then /0.c/e this world, .is though wei-.fcd j native countrcy,and how acGodscommande-' mcnt he went he knew not whither ; onclv he

knewGod called him, and thcrefors he wouldgoe :wherein appeared a moll worthy faith,
i Now concerning this his faith and obedi-ence, the Texclaycthdownccwopoints :

*•The ettstfe or ground thereof ; which was
Gods calling: he was callcdofCod.

I 2. The fruit or effect of his faith ; lie hearke-ned and obeyed. And this hisobedience is am-plified by divers particulars :
I.Thcmattcr ofir ; he wentout of his com*-

r

i

4
ov.nc

t >nt , i Cor. 7. 51. And ifthc Lord vouchfafe j
usany portion of plcalurcs in this world, wee!
muff take it thankfully, as above cur iaheri.1

(and mufi therefore ulc it lawfully and
fobciiy ; ) but haveour hearts, and the joy of pjthem upon our inheritance, which is in hea-ven,whereof we arc madc /Werby faith ; and
wherein we arc made heires with this blcfl'cd
1\oah, who was made heire of that righteonf-nejfe,which is of faith.

And thus have we heard the mofi glorious
commendation of Noahs faith :andof Noah j ! trey.

• by his faith,and of all the examples before theI flood.

t.’tKCC

s

2 . The end; ro take poficilion of a coun-
trey, which hec fhould not enjoy of a long
time.Now follow the lecond fort of Examples,

• namely, fuch as lived in the lecond world,after
he Hood.

j Tiiey arc all of two forts: cither fuel', as li-ved afore tire giving of the Law,or after.
Afore thegivingoftheLaWjhctcarc many:

3. The manner - he:went out, no; knowing
* whither bee fhould goe.

The firft point is the caufc or ground of i/s -! hrahams faith in thisadion,and is laid downc1 in thefirft words:
Tr )



c/eVuifi/j ( b.ip. to we L'chrcftis, o
!

1 Py faith Abraham, when i' c''' if c died.' i A j t hat, rhat is m t:i « :- j*'!.'

i This done is taken out of Cicn. i a . The | traorJinaric and

i canfc of Abrahams faith, is Gods calir.’c . Gods couutrcy. And in it v. < c roVor. i; i - -
| c.tihx'T is an actionofGod .whereby hcaproin- j circumftanccs : i . Who was called : j. V.'ltcn : j
j ccch a’man to Ionic ccrtainc condition, or /hue i ?• How he was called.
j of life, in chis world , or after this life. And in . j Forthcflrft -. Abraham was called ,the form:!
j this regard, God is compared to a Gricr.il / in i i oi'Tcr.th : but neither his father 7 tr. ,7*, :.;*- r
j the held, which aifig'icth every SsnlUicr his btother were called,but AbrahamonW .

ftandingand dneic : io doth God appoint every j But it may worthily he demanded,why Go .. ;
man his place and dtitk in die Church. fbould notcall his father and hit hnred :

Conccrnmc theft callings ,^.us ice the /cranes i can be no other an'. wcr blit this that the Apod
how hecalleth , and the fcverallfares whereto j giveth,Rom.9.17. GoHh.uk vtcrereo whom!:C j
he callcch mcn.Fwr the mcanesor manner; Gael j will, andwith-boLL-th •: jvr- mrrhem he wilt. He

i callcch men two vvayrs : immediately , or by | calleth rfaac,nm! rctnfcch lfnacl:\o\xK\x facob ,
mcanes. : andh.ttcrh rfau:tzV.c\}\ Abe!tnnd lcavcth Gain:

,Sometime immediately by himfclfc and iiis evenbeca.ttfahe will, and for no caulerha;
ownc voice:as, tliccxtraordtiiarie'Prcp̂ -rj in D know. But why then cals he Abraham,vatA
the oldTcftamcut.anci the Apof /et in the new. j hiskinred ? Is not this partial’ tic ? I antwer : lie
So lliith S.T.w/cfiiitnlelfc, he was culled :obe j is tied to none . he might rcfule alhthctcfcrc rhe
an Jpofilc, no: ofmen , nor by men, but by left: 1 marvell is, th at he ca ! s any. But why!< .':hc and
C'rifi , and God the Farhi r, Gal. 1.1. , nor other, why ts4br.ik.im and not his It in- j

Sometime media tly by men direifed by him- j dred, no rcitfbn can be given : for Gods j icigc-
lclfc, and furnifhed, or inabkd for that dutic : ! brents arc wondcrfull .But as that that is :nraf-

j and fo were called theordinaric Prophets, and \ bblc withnun, t> pojpH'e with Go.I : i'o rlianfet
Pricfi-softheoldjand the Evangclifts,Pallors, isiny/fiice or partiality vrhh’oanjs y<fi:ce \. ;ch
and Doctors of the new Teflament. The firi! God. And it is extreme;felly, and intolerable
was extraordinary ; this is ordinary rehefirftis prefumpdon for us to weigh Gods r.ft ionsir
for an unbelccving,ormisbcIccving people; the the balance of out fhallnwrcalbij.
1ccbnd is for an ordinaric and . eftabliOied For theftcend : But when was n,Ah:’\-m i
Church , Now,of thefeewo wayes,Godcalled called ? forthbiirnc, ihj.'reare twociveurrifian- j
/Jbr.-ih.imimmediathby h\mk\fc from heaven . j ecs worth the oblcrvat'frt'):Ftill, wvr/w^swe • )

Secondly, for the clhresof life whereunro j called to thisdigniric , 'when he lived ir.'itick
Godcallethmen,they arc three : Genernil,Petr- C; trie with his fathers.So faith Jofim.1,24. - /•' '

ticnicer , PerfnttB. 1 faith the Lord,Tearfathersdwelt beyond::' tjU ; ! I
God $ gc?tcr.il!calling is, whereby he calleth j /» oUtimc,'e‘vttTcrah :tb'e Father of si /: :•:b :.r .

all men torepentance by the Gofpcll, and lo co I andferv'ed othergod:.If Abraham wascalb.
'l 'hy (

r life eternal;. Ofthis lpeaksthc Apoftlc, Rom. God, when he was an idolater, then it wns .-.p-
" 3TG.W-7.W7; Gedpredef!incited ,themnlfo he cal- parant, hch'ad not purchafcd Gods favour by

Ic’d and Rom.i 1.29.Thecatling ofCjod is with- his workes. Where wee Icjrnc, that the whole
out repentance . Hereby he cals men in chis life workc of a'mans faivArio:y,'is to be aferibed to
:o the (late ofgi ace, and to the (lateof glory in Gods mccrc mercy:who(as the Prophet faith'

i heaven ; and this is to all. tv.trfoundofthemthat fbuqht himmi , Kfs.bj. i .

! Hi 3 p wticnlnrc-iilh* is , when he calleth and Abr.ihe.m never dteamccTof- the true God , nor
1 afligneth memo !omc particular eftatc and du- of any new covenant of grace and lalvation,
' tie, in Family, Church,or Commonwealth : as when G;d calli dhim. And fo, when 7G.-s / was
j when a man iscalled to be a Ma'giftratc, Mini- ; going armed with bloudie func, and his furie
1 Iter ,mallet of a family, lawyer,phyfitian,fee- . . armed Wifh commilTtotis and authority eg tin!}

j Thirdly , Godcalleth ibmc men to iotnepri- • ] the Saints, then God from heaven called him ;
\\itcp:rfo. .i!! duty, which he defigneth not to D and ofa'pcyfeciit'er , nude him the principal! in-
j others, but to be done by them alone. Such a j lirumdntbfljTs glorie, Ad. 9.2,&c. Therefore
j c.ilhng had he 3 ffigncd him, that would needs i ( to apply this to cut fives) if God have
1 be pr/ f -H ; Goe fcllall that thou huft ,tie . vouchlafed iis the fame grace, and taken us / .-•

Now die caliiugof Abraham in this place,is Ire /Aspeoffb;- ami made a covenant of l.ilvjtion

I to be referred to this third kinds. For it was a with us, which in former ’tuneshave bcenc/V
, p; /.v.jjcand pctConzll calling ,toleavehis country , tiers of theGentiles; we rriud Icarne here to lee
| his l.inrcd ,his lands,his poflclfions, and co goe vvhence this favour is, . ar.d thcrcforc to aferibe
i fcckc another: and to be the Father ofthefaith - nothing td ourtelyes,bU:give all the glory in

. *'•- 7. and to receive the covenant :and this duty to God'. ' " * 1 :‘‘ 4 : ;
' belongs to none,but whofhallpcrlbnally, and Andp.yrticfiltrly , foreveryoiic of t'sh d’God
! by name be called unto it. have been fo inercifull co any of us,as when we

, Vet all thcfechrcc callings may concurrc in werepopifi orfaperfiUrfau with our parents, ot

, *-» 5 ir , as herein him. For he was called to be a' kindred , to open out fyes and bring- ik himu
! 'Glir.dian (for the jyncrstH ) and a governourof tohis.holy truth: otKvheri we weltredin wic

•'* great family (for the particular calling : ) but kedncfic and lenlualitiC'Wtth the profane world

Ptvjo -: tl' c: ••-c hi-
T '1 .

I. .tv.
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to touch our hearts: and to cal!us to grace and ( A heart j left atthcfirfl burnt lice flvould have o' ,

fan&ification: let us often remember and freely j j bejed, and afterward have fhrunkcbacke. For j
acknowledge this his undeferved ir.ercie, and it is doubticfic, that this calling was harfii to ;

j iky ^ idi the holy Prophet,Vntoth,c beltxgcth | reafcn,and that sAh.tb.imfound many hin.de- !
mercy ,hut unto wopenjhame. \ ranees, and therefore it were dangerous hec

Secondly, for the time when Abraham was j would have llartcd backc after fome triallof ;
called : It was when he was - j §.yearcs ofage,ot 1 tlicfc difficulties hcmufl pafie rhorow, if hcc j
thcrc-abcnits, as ismamfeft inche Storic,Gen. I 1 had had but a bare call, and commandementro 'j ii^.thcrcforcwcfccthatGodforalongtimc | jw.But when God faith to him,Goeontoftfsj jj Jet him lie in his blindncfle,and idolatry ere he j ! nalive Country,Icr it not(lay thee,that ikon wait {

I called him. Ic is more than likely, that Abut- j I borne there; nor hinder thee, that thy hjnred Jhaw in chat mcane time lived civilly, and foi- [ 1 dweis there: but leave 211 and come with me :
i lowed learning and other civil courfes : and in | Aorf.ihe all,andcruflme,follow me into the land j
that time, it is likely heattained to thatmea- that I rviiljbewthee : I take theefrom one, but 'j fure of knowledge in Afironomic, and other I will give thee another. When God, I fay, \

: Icatningjfor which,he is renowned inoldWri- ufech allthcfc, and it may be, many more like i
j ters:But this was the fir/t time that he was cal- B words to Abraham, it is apparant he would j
j led to know and fcivc the true God in his true have him furniffted with flrcngch and refoluti- I
lervice. 'on, rogoe thorowwith his calling, aftcrhcci Here we Icarnc,that chough a man pcrfcverc jhad once madtcncranre into it.

i in his fumes, for a long time, and paflc his belt Out of which praiticc ofGod,we learne this
j yearcs in vanity without repentance,and there- Inftru ft ion jthatGod would have no man enter
| by be in 3 grievous ar.J fcaietull c(late;yct true upon any calling or dutie, with a fcarcfull and
' btleevers, and men penitent, mult not there- faint heart, ner with a doubtful!mindc; but
fere judge them cajl-avcapts. For Gods m.crcic with aftrong and fettled refelntion to goctho-cals a man in his old age, and touchcth the row-flitch with it, and not to relent and re-hcarc when ic plcafeth him.Chrift in the Para- pent in the midft.And for this end,God wouldhie cals femeat the 1 i.boitre,Match,70.6.and have all men afore they enter, (erioufly tocon-fo God callech men to grace in their old age. \ fydcnW placeor dutj they are to undcrtakejfor
Wcinuft thereforefpirc thefc (harpeand un- theLordhad ratheraman fliouldrcfuieat thefavouricccnfurcsjWhich fomcunadvifcdly call I firft,than hayingentred tolookebackcagainc;uponfuch men; for charity thirtieth not evill,1 I and ic is great folly for men, haftily anil fud-Corinth. 13.5.where it may thinkcor fuppofc Q [ dcnly,orhumoroufly toeaftrhemfelyes uponany poffibilitic of good ibutcontrariwife pray j anycalling,and then upon criall and experiencefor then), and hope of their converfions, be- J of the dangers and difficulties thereof , to beecaufe we know,that atwhat timefoever ajinaer |wearie, and wifh they had never done it. Menrepeats of his Rune,Cod willforgive him. in this world arc generally voiftr inmatters ofAnd yet for all this, men mutt not prefume J the world :if a man be to build a houfe,he will
to live carclcfly in their fins, for that is dcfpc- |not forth-wich fee upon building fuch a houferarely to tempt God :but nnifl follow the holy j as his humour defircth, but will firftof all fitCounfcllofSalomw, Ecdcf. ta.1.7 ® remem- ' downc and count rheiri>/?,aiid then hisownca-ber their Creator intheeiajes oftheiryouth .- and j bilitie, to fee if the one will countervail the

(to turnc unto God,\vhcnthcy have meanes,left 1 other, cliche never begins it. So faith Chrift, I
God cakeaway themeans,and with tficmeans ; (the wifdomc of God) of the wiffomc of thishis favour from them.Abraham was not called, j world : and the like alfo he faich for vvarre, thattill he was old jbut when he was called,he hear- j no Prince wil fight with hisenemy on unequalkaicd and obeyed : So mud thou when God j termes, but will know himfclfeablc to (iiftair.ccals thee by afflictions,or by his word,then an. ^ j the encounter,Luk.14.28,3 x.Ever and obey as Abraham Aid ; or clfc Abra. ; So the calling of a Chriftian, is to profcfTchams calling mbis eld age,.will be little comfort ; the Gofpcll of Chrift . As the Magiftraccs is to
to thee.Thus much for the time. 1 dcfcndlz, theMinifters to teach it, fo all mensThirdly,for the mannerof his calling, it is laid ! to profeffc it : now ic is as impoffible to builddowne in the Storic of (fenefts, to be in an ear- ( without cofi,or toSght without power of men,nefl kindc ofCcunfcll,^2f faich God,from : as toprofcjfe Chrift in any calling, either gene-thjhfnrcd, Msdfromthj Fathers houfe, untothe

^
rail or particular, without crojfet. Wee mull jland that l willJbevtthee: Where itistobcob- j therefore confides firft, what our calling and !

Served , he faith not barely Cjoe, orcomc forth; j profefflon wllcoji «r; jcis fure to coftus a dan * 1
but lice ampificth, arid urgeth ic with many j gcring of our credits and eflimacion in the j
words and circuin (lances. world ; it may bee our goods, our liberties; jIfany askc why God did fo,when he might it may bee our lives thcmfclres. Againc, ;have given the commandemcnc in one word ? I what enemies vice have to encounter inchis 'anivver, die rcafon is, that •Abraham might fpiricuall warrefare, the devil!, death , hell, 'have caufe move (erioufly toconfidcrof Gods fin, corruption, aaa the crafty malice of wie-cailing, and to imprint ic more deeply in his ked men: all chefe we arc fare tomeet withal!.|
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eleventh Chap, to the Uehreivcr.; Abi..b.!-' S

fiiih. ! 6 3
Y.’ClC k not il'.fn folly for amanto undertake j A!kindred,and ft tends,he yrehied agift.fi rcafon,

( this nrofcfiion , and rot to conliJcr thus much I j becaule Goo bad a him.Vvhen God mid him lie
aforehand ? the want of this iscaufc,why fume | | would carry him into another brd^e bclccvcA
put their hands to the plough,and after fiitinkc j | it , and lefc a certaine lor ar. unee - taft.e.a potief-
away, and make thcmielves ridiculous to their | I lion for an expiation,hcic was the power and
enemies corporal!and fpirituall. ; cxccllcncic of his faith appearing!!!thisobedi-

And for particular callings, the cafe even cnee.Fiomhence we leame two inllrucfions:
ftandcrhlb alio. Some men thinkc the calling j FirH,kcing Abrahtfnii the Father ofthefart i..
ofa cjl'affraie,a place of'honour : and there*- j full, Roni.-$.11.and our glorie is to be chi/Aret> |
fore ambirioufiy plot and del!re to raifc them- ‘ of fait hfnil Abraham ;
ftlvcs into authoritic ; never remembving the Therefore we niuft ail leame, as good chil- I
burthen, and trouble they arc litre to tinde. Aren to follow cur Father, in framing our lives ;
Which when thcyfcclc to bee too iicavie for according to Gods calling: when Cjndcalleth|
their lazic (boulders tobcarc with calc, they us to any Hate of life, then coobey ; and vs hen
lowly fall to plains catelcfncfll-,and rcglcil all not (jod, but the world or out o-.vnc corrupt
doing good in their places, and wifli tlscy had ! humours callus,then not to obey. For,to obey
never bought honour lo dccrc. B ihcfirlt is the obedience of fur b ; but to obey

Soothefs thinkc the Minificrienothing, but , the Iccond i -. the obrd' cnce of our corrupt ton.
a pliccofeafe,exemption,andprcfsrment.Pind in j Therefore a on in (1 this practice of holy Abr.i-
thclc conceits,ruQi prclumptuoufly and ralhly ; hem,two forts ot men dee otiend.and thereby
into that holy lbatc, never thinkingaforchand , fnew chcmlc.vcs children unlil-e their Father
ofthat great ehtrot of fairlet they arc to take, Abraham.
nor of that heavy account they arc to make for Firll , Inch men as being celled by Cod to
chcm ; nor of the hatred,and contempt,and ex- fomc functions or duties, willno; obey i for ex-
treme difgraccs they are furc cofinde, if they amplcs, wee have coo many* To fomc, God
doc their duties with confidence. And there- faith, Leave thy private cure,which is for none
|fore (when upon experience they findc it lb to butthy fclfc: be a Magtflratc,and undertake

be) they either fall to carnall courtcs with the the pubhke care of the common-wealth : but
world, and neglect their ditties,(that bytbefe they,asThough they were born fbrthemftlvcs,
two mcancs they may plea fc the world) or clfe will not imploy themfclves in publike fervicc.
they continue in their duties, with much gncl’c j To1’oirte God faith, Leave thj cafe, and thy
and vexation, wifhing they had chofen rather |care of worldly credit, and undertake the tea -

I anycalling, than die vl/w/y/tr/f .•and by either ! C ; chingof my people, and care not for chc con-
of both, doe cxpolc thcmielves co fhame and I tempt ofthat calling, lo rhou mail! five fruits

j much rciiuitc. Whereascontrariwife, hec that 1 j but ihcircarn3llcredit ismoiedcarctinrQihcm
aforehand calls his account what it will coll than Abrahamskinredu t -shinsihcy will not*

forfakethevn.
Theft and all that.dcc fo, may make what

ftiew they will : but they arc not childrenof A-braham, feeing they want his fiiih : and they
want his full), bccaufe they faile in iiis obe-.

dicr.cc : they mull therefore leame to ycrkl
when God cailcch, and nor to lland upon inch
baleallegationsof worldly maccers; when A-
brahsrst left (fouxtreyandhwrcdto obey Cod.

Secondly , fueli men as rdpcdl no: Gods
calling, bur looke what the Twinge of their na-
tures or the courfc of the wicked world carric

D them unto,they prcfently yceld and obey,not
regarding whether it bee Gods c alling or no.
Three iorrsof men arc mold faulty in this kind':

Firlfj inch as 9rec6ntcoc.ce grow in wealth,
eithet by opprefftcn,as uliiricor extortion ; or
bycrafcand diffcmbling, or by any.other fiich
indircift courle, whereby their brother is hurt ;
looking oncly at game , but not regirdirg
whence it conics

Secondly , fuels as live by dicing ,ett^ Ahrr, nr
by playes and Euterhtdej, thinking any trade
lawfnll that brings in wealth, or that getsmo-r.cyjncvcrcaring whether GoJ allow the calling

:
,

I

i

| him co hci.Mtnifer , what he muft undertake,
| what he muft loft,what he is furc to findc, in lb

i fettled and rcfolvcd aforehand . as hoc gocth
I chorowali dangersand contempts, with com-
fort, courage, and contentment. Let us there-
fore all karneby this practice ofGod,when we
thinkc to enter upon any fuch dutie, tores Ion
with our feives, asGod did with tAbrahaw,
what wee are to forfake, and what weearc to
meet red!:.id.So Hull wee not afterward repent
us,but goc on with much a(Vurancc,as tsibra-i.antAid.

This point 1 have the more inlarged,bccaufe
| itisof ; pcci.ilinlcinChvifiianlifc.
j Thus much of i he c.iufe of Abrahams faith , j
j lo c . -ftr tiling ,and ail the circumflanccs therein, j

1 he Ictond point , is the cxcellencic and
: cciitmcndaiiou thereof, commended by the
j fruit .aid effect : It made him yceld LO thiscal-
; ling of God. And this obedience of his faith, is
! Ipoken or two vyayes :. It is laid downcgenerally; Heobeyed Clod.

a. It is further commended by divers parti-
I c .-Lirt , w Inch we (lull fee in their places. •

j Obeyed God.J
j .Here ft the obedience of Abrahams faith,
|..‘.id down in one gcv.c-nUvvordif/rtd'ry^cluc

ft,when God calledhimto leave hisCountrey,
or no.
TlfttdJy.fuch as live in r:o calling ,b\n fpcJ their ,
time in eating,drinking, llceping, and fprirth:g > j

Ivcituc ;
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hccaiti'c they hive livings of their ownc, ami ; A i t h e y v.<rrcaflusfi:jh : and men no .v wili beelo,
bexeufe they arc o / liib prvfr/Jw, but both ate
iJirc v.ide. for we mult lx children offa.ithfur.
Alrahu.rr..Du:if we will be iikehim in frith,
wciimrtbe like him in obedience alio : when
God cals us to any dtitic, we IIHI (J lbi lake our
ownc natures, anti dcnic our owne afeclions,
and erode our o\\ncorrnp:is.Ks, to follow Gods
calling, and to doc our duties. So llul!we bee
true children of e/W«, when v.c arc like
our Father in his belt vertues. Thus we fee his
obedience iayed downc generally.

‘A.trticalarly, Jnhis Obedunci there ire laid
downc three points:

1.Tiicw»«erCall which arc laid
2.The end -ldownc directly in the

Tiic manner(_Test.
For the matter of his obedience,it followcth

in thefe words:To cot out into a place,&c.
The particular matter v.herein zAbralmms

obedience conlillcd , was this ; Ac Gods com-
mandement he went out of his ownc countrey
into another : for one which he fhould inherit,
lie left that which he did inherit.

Here many points of good inUructionmay
be learned:

Firlf ,1’ec here the power and llrcngth of true
faith-,It was a wonderful!hard thing for Abra-ham to iloc.

lands left by their parents.
Ai : thefe and all lech ii'be, doe obey indeed . i

hut v.-iicrcunto ? not into Gobs iali:r;g ; tor I
ab.s , hce never call.dthan to the in com .es. but
hath often recalled them iron it ; tneietorcl

| ci-.itis tlie obedience not of faith, but or cx'?'-
and of the world, u Inch is a plane Jil- 1raj.17or. ,

o'ucd iciice unto God. For, as tnc wiidome or ;

the fielli or the world is iooliihncfie with God ,
Rum. ii . lb obedience to tlicftclh or the world,
is J ilhbedirnce and. rebellion againlt God.

All inch men mutt know that they aic not
i the ci.- ildrtKof i.Abr.daarn,bccaufe ihcv are nor |
| children of hit faith, Nor can they bee lie
i ofhis faith,beciuilc they practiie not Iris obcdi- ;
! cnee : for GodsonAG.y , and no other tide for ; j?
i oui li VC , limit Uiiilhan men admit. Wiien hcs \
\ cul’.th, tlv-y mult obey : and when he cals not ,
j oralhntcs not a com lent gaining,or a trade oi I
• life,(though ail r tie world allowed it) we mult [
J net foilow it : tins will honour them and their ;
j profcilion before God. ^Abrahams faith ytfii- j
\ f.eiihini before God, but his obedience ytjhji- I
j tub:.' fnth : Obcdicntc,faith SamueUi Sam.25.
1 z2,2 5. is better >r.i:facnf.ee : but dthbediencc 1
! is as the faint of 1vii.rhcr.1f:, Therefore let all

; Cliriftians approve their faith by.thcir obcdi- j
1 e:icc, hanging on Gods mouth, and attending ';
; oil Godscalling, for dircdions of their whole
1 life : and refolve withTa-jid , Pul. 1 it;. 105.

b J‘ y ii'ord is a l.vnhomc to my feet, andalsgnt j
; a w; paths. When Kings may not live, but C
i by ci.islightofGodscallmgatulGods Word; ;
i - ins lhamcfull prcfhmpcion, for ordinary men |
; to frame their lives by lights of their ownc
[ miki. -g.
I In the lccoml piace out of zAbrah.tr>::obc- j
| (lienee,, let usmarkc, By what meanesc^fjetir
1 lie > bt faith.Learne herethe true nature of true !
, faith : it brings forth true cocdicncc where
i ever it is: and therefore Clirniian obedience is .
1 cailed the obedienceof faith, Rom. i. 5. And

1 thefe two cannot. be leparated, no more than
flight from the Jmtne, or heat from fire.Foras
’ the fimnc naturally and neccffarily gives light ,
i and the' fire hem ; nolelie doth'true jw/.'/a yecid |
i tiue .obedience, to- Gods Goiimiandcmcnts.'

Which being (o. itte.ichcth us, for the nfcj
i . Firll ,. how our Church and doctrine are
j H ancleseek by the‘hapt/rs . who plcafe rhem-
j lelves in faying, W.c fookc to be Igvdl .by foie
1 raith, and wkhoiitwcikes.For we reach, that
: chough a man be yifbifrd without icfpecl to his
j worlies, yet no mar.w asever ytfhfedf 'whole
•. faith die! nor bring Uinhgeed and holy norites:j and we teach , that none is lieirc oftsibrxbettns
j faah,which is not altb'ofliiis obedience.Therc-|foie God will reward.limit lying tongue.I Secondly, fhitroadicth 115, thar Abrahams
, fa .;'- 1' rave truhclcihycs. Many make profcf-...wichgrou, but it Seemcs they 1 j him, as to leave his ( m:dir. wjm 1

*••
• US far .dcccvedftSthe )c-xt.-d were, joli.8.. ’ 1 leenitd tinreafohaNc ; &!K» his fund, ^ h., •
.'x a i b e .ilrnr.:;,::.cht /oren,becunfj 1 j was unnaturali. i.

ires

v

F01 ftrll, he was well Ilricktn in ycarcs, 75.
pcares old.Young men delight to be Hi: ri ig;
but men growr.c into vc -’utx, doe low to fettle
tlumfclves as birds in their r.clts:and it ii gvic-
vous tiinotliem to thinkc of removing, orta -
king lone journics.

Secondly, lie mull leave his otvnc C.omttnj,
where lie was bred, borne, andhvoughc up;
which all men generally doc love by nature.

Thirdly, lie mult leave hisgoods,a ,d lands,
audltvtngs,which no doubt were great: for ha-
ving lived lb long in his native Countrey, and
being borne as he was, his efface uoubtiefic
was very great.

Foiuthly , Ire mud leave his ac.p::.::-:ta?:ce}

with which he had lived all his!ifo;\va,ki; cj;;'»
kindred, and muftgne Uvcamor.gif ilivii.gcis.
Thefefourc couliflerarions were lo m’ny'hin-
dra trees to this obcc:cncc;a'id itu'ugcen’t'tati-D j ons, co make him have lookcd backwaul : but
fiich is the power of his faith, he is cowniudca
of Cod, therefore he obeyc’hand oottl: cut.

The life is, to tench us what a faith we have.
\ For, if we meafiire allGods Commiiudcmcn . s

by oiirnaturall afted ions,our faith is bn: a fiia-
dosv and hypoaibe:'- t;t if'v.c cor Fair not with
ftcfii & blond ,bm rell.and relyonGods word ,

and ' jive ablnlucc obedience to his comma ode-
inciiis , thenonrfiaith islu:li as Abrahams :* .:• .

In the nest-place: Some may marvel), wky
the Lord fhc-nld command him UTi .it! a mat-
ter , anil lay f 11 llvait a eomninndrmc

!
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' I anfwcr : ihcreafon is, not that C » >~KI deligh- A
tech tr- nnreafiyablc ot unnacurall courics , or in !
hying heavy burthens upon his children. But ,
hedid it for good and holy cuds : as,

Filth ; co prove Abraham, and to lee what j
was in him. Asa friend is not cried in ordinary, 1

but in great unr.cn • foie is knownc, who is [
Gods friend in matters of diliicultie. Hereby , |
thereforeGodmade ch.eFaith and obedience of
his fervant, co fnir.c moregloiioufly.

Againc, co breake the corrupcion of his
} heart : for our wicked nd:tires love peace, and
I cafe,and welfare, and hearts delire : but God
| will crofi'c ehofc conrfes, and fend us troubles

many wayes, that fo hcc may pull downcthc
heighch of our corruptions,and humble us co his
ownchand.

The ul'e is to teach us to make true ufc of
our aflii&ions, and of tliofc many hard erodes
that mull: fall upon us in ourcourfcpf lerving
God;namely, to know that they arc fent from
God,not as a hard-hearted or cruel hedge ; but
asa wife and merciful Father,who wiflicch our
good,and who wil lb bleflc unto us the hardeft
and hcaviclt erodes, that befall us in our lives
(ifwereceive them in patienceand faith) chat
we (lull fay with David,Vkl .r ly. jiJtt-sgood
form that we have bccuc in trouble : for thereby
wee helve learned, to know Cjod, and our ft Ives
better .

Third! y,whcze:s Abrahamat God; con;wait ,
dement get:!; cut of his on itcountry into another
we IcarnCjthat it isnotunlawfullfora Chrilli -
an manjto^oeotff ofhisownc country,and tr.t -
v:li\mo another, and there to abide tbrlomc,

I or for a longtime : provided,hiscaufes be good
and juft,as namcly.thcfc which follow;

j Firlf , if he have a particular comniandcmcnc
of God• as here Abraham hail .

Secondly, ifhc have a hwtbll calling ofthc
Church or fiats ,whereof hcc is a member: as if

I hcc bee fent to a genera!! Counccll : or bee lent
as Ambaffttdor , either to day for a time, or to
day tl-.cteas Leiger.

Thirdly , if it be for the fifety of his life in a
good caufc .So C/1tofts , Exod.3.14,1* .fled into
the Land - fAfidian, and there flayed when Pha-
raohfine!’: htshfe : And Ohrid himfeife fled

; ith his father Z< mother into nAigypr; from the |)
! fury of Herod , Match. 1 . The like may bee faid
j for them ,that co pvcicrvc their liberty , fly from! t'ncoutlcyoftheiracditorSjwho will not take! honcll and rcafouahle fitisfaftion, of a furcry1 for another man; or of a childc for the Fathers
! debts : Cut in no cafe for them,whom:̂ // in
purpole co defeat their Creditors,or thereby to
deliver thctnfelvcs from payment of their due
debts, being able copay. Of both theft weeI have example iiiJTrc//^,and hisfollowers.*^,

j r. iihimlelfc wasfainc to flie for his life from
I hauls unjull cruelty , and therefore
! dwdt .imoi -gfl the PhiUfiims , 1 Sam. 27.1 ,2.
’ and 1 h > m. ; a . a . there came to David fir h ,u

ire in trouble,t in debt , &thcf

tnh:< travel,and per'.evi.iom.N.nv imubvleflc
had they becne ungodly men ( v. iv.- iml no:ea -
red how they came into debt, nor how they
paid it) David would never have becne their'Prince 5 as the Text l’lich he was.

Fourthly,if it be for the maintenance c/p.-rc
religion, and keeping a good conference , i his
hath Chrifts warranty ,Matthew io. zq . trier,
they pc; feenre yonin one city,fly unto a:.•;/ ..cr.For
this caufc many of our fore-fathers, in the for-
mer age, were fa. itie co flic into Gerne.tr. y , Swit -zerland ,andto Geneva. And for ti ' ft caufts di-
vers of other Nations doe repaire co this Nati -
on,and arc here entertained.

Fifthly, il it be forthe getting , or increasing
ofany good learning , and lawfull hyyeerie.is
cfpccially divine knowledge formatter ofreft-
gion.ThustheOuccne of Saba went out of the
nimoft parts of Africa,to lcr:; fitcm in Afin,to
fee and hcarc Salomon : 2 King. 1o.and for that
caufc,flic is highly commended by Chi ld hi —
ielfc. M itth, 13.4a. Thus may young men tra-vcll for learning or the tongues,wpcciailv inch
as intend thereby to HtthemfeKe - forpubfkc
fcrvice, fo ic be with iafciy of rviigion,and ft-cu-
ricic ofconlcicncc.

•;
'

;
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Sixthly, ifit bee for chcpraiSficc of a mans
lavvfull as for traineke; and thus Mer-chants may, and doc lawfully travel ] in 2.ii na-
tions,and have their/bf's;-.:there rcfv 'e - r : p
vided they loft not their ib'.ii -,tog:tine for ti-'-ir •

bodicsttbeir travelling is allowed by Civ
the Parable, where hcc laith , i he Kr -
heavenis life a At crchant mar, that •.: •„ •

pearl, -s , Match. I ?.45 .
Seventhly, if it be co receive and tax

feffion ofany goodsor lands, lawfully r!c . .
ded or fallen unco a man in another Nation,as !fomciimc it doth : This (comes to bee a!!
by Chrift in the Parable, where hcc faith , A
certaine hfoblemanwent into a farcountrey,tore-
ceive for himfeife alfr.gdonis , andfoto corttea-
gaine,Luke 19.1

In a word; ifit he upon any goo;] and luflici-
cntcaulc,allowable in good rcalbn , & nor con-
trary to any part of Gods word. But as fcrfuch
as leave their Countries,and travel ! ir.ro other:

Either upon !: vifie , to lie Arangc lights
and fafliions : Or being m.-J, factors, ilycftom
their cine punilhment : Or being in debt , gee
away to deceive their Creditors : Or being
vanic-clorioue go make thcmiclves knownc: Or
beingat enmity,to lightcombats,ct to kd!their
enemy ;

All theft and all Gich like, can have no com-fort in thcirfJWrtV : for they fend thcmiclves,
God lent them not ; they arc out of Godsp'a.
tee-lion, bccauftihcy roe without hiswarr.ui! .
And as many of111em as gooa wa y t;:c ft.1pc ;!:e
hand of thcCJMugtfir.v. c, Ictt'nem hcc allured
they (lull notcloapc tire hand of God. j

In the fourth pi ice, here is a comfort for ali !
fiich as arc bauyhed from then own-1 - native I
Countries, for God and his Gulh:!, Fm-J

hd .- j

ro -

c
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j here Abraham the Prince of Patriarchs, WAS A A \ with God. And thus Abraham did in his ovvnc j
banifned man. and lived iu a flraneeCoward , \ ptrfor.inherit it : tor he was Mandated from this i

the greater pare of all his life. Let !bch men world ,after his death,into the glory of heaven, i
therefore take patiently what God laiech upon And in thatrefpeft, the glory of heaven isra- i
them: for it is not their

"

nfirry or midup alone, ther called the bofome of Abraham , Luke 16 . !
buthath been common to Gods children in all chan ofany other the Patriarchs, both for the
c?cs. Againc, Chrift himicifc ptonounccth excellency of his firth, as alio for that the pro-
thcm blcYfed,\vbo fttjfer perjeetttion for righte . mife ofinlieriting the land of Canaan, was h'rft
etifr.cfc fake : for chough they bee exilcsTrom of all ( perfonally ) made to him : which bccaufe

, their ownckingdoms,or ceiled up and downc he enjoyed not,hee was rccompenccd with the
! i\̂ li‘>g4o»icscfthc earth ,ycuheirs is the( fug- fruition ofthe trite Canaan.
i domeofheaven,UlzxtXi . j. i o. From hence, wee learne a notable doctrine ;

Laftiy,though thiscammandcmcnt was per- That God in performing ofhis promifes,giveth
! /̂ .tfyditcfU'd to Air,sham, and conccrnesnoc not oftentimes the very particular thing pro-
i us as it did him : yet it hath his force and life e- inifed, but fomething equivalent ,or

ven tc us. For, though wee arc not toget am of onable to it,or elfc becter.Thus in the
(fo nnrey , and leave our hvingsand habita- ?> nundement,obedient children are promifed by j

dons : yet werr-uftJoc that that is proporcio- God longlife, asa reward for honouring their \
' nable hereunto. That which is commanded to Purear/.Now whenhe takes them away in their j

j , j Salomons wife , is to .ill Chriftians ; Hearken, O beft age,as he d \dIofi.se .z Kin - 2 z. todicgiveth j
| daughter, andcoufidcr, inclinethine e.tre.forgct thcmertfr̂ //r/>;vvhichisnotondy proportio- i
i thine ovrueljndrcdyVtHthjfathers honfe : jojhall nable, bucfarrecxcccding the thing promifed :

the Kinc tt'-kcplotfitreiKth} beamy. This wife of So here, heproinifcth Abr.ih.vn the land of C.r-
S.ibnm\s the fonlc ofcvcryChr]ftian,thcj }otefe bur when it comesro the pcrfortnar.ee, he

| of Chrijr, the true Salomon, who by nature is gives him abetter, even the true Canaan, the
| daughter to heathen Pharaoh, that is, to finne, Kingdome ofheaven.
i corruption, and wrath : but being mat vied to The ufc hereof, isto teach us wifdomefor
I Chrift, mdt forget her otrne k.‘»dretlana fathers the true difcernmgof Gods mcrcifull peifo
‘ houfc,that is, thcirownc nature ami natural!af- mancc ofhis promifes : for he perform:tii them
: feel ions, and carnall dcfircs : and then fhali notalwayesone way untohis children: fomc-
* C.hrift our King, and fpirituall husband, tal^e time hee givetluhcparticular thingpronftfed,

1 pli .tft.re inns ,ware joice to doe it;good. And this as unto the children of Ifracl, their deliverance
is the thiefe travellingofali,and moll accepts- C outofdfcgypr.: unto Hezekiah, the reftoringof
blccoGod , whena man geeth out of hrm/clfe, his health,and fuch like. Sometime hee giveth
anddenieth bis ownc dcfires izobty CW,and to nor it,butIomerhing which fiiallbe asgood ,or
Serve Icf::t ('i:nJ }. better unto his children : as when they arc in

Thus wee fee the matter of his obedience. fomegjcacdanger , and crave deliverance , or in
Now fbllowcth the end. Tomenecefliry,and havcpromilc of/upptyiGod

t’/ htchhep.ouldafter receive for inheritance.] oftentimesdclivercth them no:, burgives them
The Second particular in his obedience is the patience,aid feelingofhis favour in fuch fore,ns

end, why hee wentcut ofhis ownc Countrey, is many degrees more comfortable unto them,

to inherit another, that is, the /undo/ Canaan, Anti herein God hearcthrheirptayers, and per-
called clfc-whcrc the Land of Promife , bccaulc formeth his pronaife to them, to their full cor.-
God promiled it unto him, and to [us Iced. tentation.
Now z/Lbraham at Gods Comniandemcnr, Secondly, Airaham Inherited Canaaninhit I
went out of his ownc native Countrey into poftcrity. For chough God promifed it to him- j
this place, toinhertt it , and to take pofi'cffion ielfe, when hee was yy.ycaresold , Gcncfiie^.
ofir. and to himaudio his feed ,Czn.i 5.7 . yccncither

hee, nor his immediate feed enjoyed it, but his
poftcrity the Tiraeiites 430. yeares after the
promife, at S.P.w/provcth, Galat. 3 . 17- And
lb Abraham inherited it in his poftcrity,which I
is a part of him ; and they inherited it many J
hundreih yeares, even untill chccommir.g cl j

A; afore weelearned , that God in the per-
formance of hispremilcs, giveth net alwayes
the thingpromifed: fo here let us learr.e that he
doth notalvvaycs perform;them to the fame |
parties,and yctmoft truly performeth them. If I
therefore God cloth noc to our leives, ncr in j
our times accomplifli his piomifcs, or prophe
cics, weiTiuft not be impatient, but wait in pa- j
cienct.For as the Prophet faith,The tti fonts yet j

Lor

proporti -
nfcli com- •
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But it may be objected,Hee inherited it not :
yea, furthennore i’tep/wlaith, Ails 7.4 .God
brought him in,butgavehimno inheritance in it .

1:0 ii-ot the breadth a fa foot.
I anfwer:thot:gh Abrahamdid not inherit it

perjonaii ) Uimlclfc,yec he may be laid to inherit

;

it two wayes :
1.Seer-.'.mentally,or Myfiicall y :
t.In Ills poftcrity.

Fitft, Sacramentally thus ; the land of Ca-
na.tn ii to be urulciftood, ootonelyasa Coun-
ir:y of tiniifull and fertili , and plentiful!

j >' l dl g1 ' '(1 tl-.ii.g -, wherein the onely vtG'olc
\ (fr - rth was confirmed till Chrift.; , 1coaiming.

But further, as a Type of the heavenly Canaan,
w i v,;e fit it :n>! jyj.unt Church raigiits in glory
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fir AHAFT> 3f?; Mt at the laft itJin1lift r.- frand not he : though tr t.’.rj , wait font ; it JhtH
ftircljrome, and /hallnot fta )-, 2. 3. To
this cnd 'ZJ.ifrJ alfomoM divinely faith, Pial.
97. ix. Liof:t ts lo.vcit for the rtghtcotu, and
joj for the upright •>: heart. See, light and joy
belongs unto them: but how ? ltt» fowen,that
is,it ism hope and expectation ,and not alwaics
in fruition.Therefore as the husbandman calls
his feed into the earth, and is content to Ray
almoR a ful ycarc without it, or any profitOt
it,and yet is patient all that while,bccanfc he is

lure trip/// com -,and bring incrcalc with it ; So
mull wc wait patiently on the Lord, and know
that vvhatfocvcr he hath proinifcd,wee or ours
•Uterus, (lull be lure to enjoy it. And chough
wee doe not , what great matter is it, if our chil-
dren doc? For, we know, that oftentimes the
Father fnveth,and dieth etc the harveft,and fo
:hc fonne respeth.So for Gods great and gra-
cious promiics, which aic fowen utuo the fa-
thers ; ifthcmlelvcsdoc not, their children are
iurc to reape the comfortable harvcll of p
xbrinance.Aiidthus wc fee how Abrahamutic-
ritedthehind of Canaan,which iscalled theland
r >/ /’y3wxyf , becaulcitwas fo long, and loofttn
promifed to fo many greatVatrtarkes.

In the fccond place, it is to bee obferved,
when God promiied this unto Abrahameven
then when the land of Canaan was policffcd ,
by many mighty Kings:So that it may be here
furtherdoubted,ho w Abraham could take any ;
comfort in this promife, feeing it wasatthat
day held by almoll 40. Kings greater and lefle,
as wee may fee in jofliua,Chap.10.11,12.2nd
liirthcr,The people wire maty, and frong : the
Cities were reell walled,and fill of huge (jy.vots,
Mumb.i 3. aS.ap.Yet for all this, he not one!y
beletvts andobtyeth ; but as God promifed, fo
heeirew to it, anitoohe poffffon, aad dyed in
this faith, that God would petforme his pro-
mile,and that his pollcrity fbould inherit it all,
as afterward indeed they did, even from'JMo-
fes to CLnJi. If it be asked how this could bee :
the a n f w e r T i m tAbraham knew that God

King ef Kings, and had the world, and
Kingdomes of tlie v orld inhtsband and ciifpo-
fitioFi : and thercfoicafliircd hitnfelfc, that lice
could bringto palie what lie had promiied,and
makegood his word, iiotwithRandingallfuch
imped imeuts to the contrary. And as he belcc-
ved, it canac to pa lie ; his pollcritycamc to it,
cnticd as c' ltjnerors.upon chisgifcofGod: and
by the power of Go«l,fo amazed all thelcKings
and their people,as fomcfubmictcd,as tlicG?^-
onitesiind they that did not,were all flainc,and
their Coimtrcys conquered,as we may rcadeat
iaigeinthe book of lofmatoll the Rories wher-
cf arc briefly comprehended byT>avid in few
word',where beCuth,Wee have heard with onr
cares,our fathers have told tv,hove thou O Lord ,
drove mu the heath:a with thy hand,anciplantcd

! :her,tin : how thou. defrayed theptople,and made
rb.cm rr0 ,?1a!..1.•.1,2.

Out of which,we loamecwoinllruflions:
Firft, that the change of fates ,and alteration

of Kingdomesor commonwealths, are in Gods!
hand : and chat he can curnc them one v;a y,OT 1

other, as ir pleaieth him.To this purpol'e, faith j
David ,in the fore -named Plalmc,They other;,
ted not the land by their ownejrvord, wither did
their owncarm: fivethem: but thy right hand ,
andthy arm- ,andthe light ofthycountenance,bc-
cattfe thou did ft favourthem.

This muff teach us to pray carneRly, in our
daily prayers, for the good cllate of this King-dome, wherein wee live ; and of that worthy
Princeand Quccnc, under whole government ,

wc have bccnc fo long, and fo liberally bleilcd.
For the welfareand prolperiry, the certainty
and fecurity of it and her, is not in our policy,
might, munition, fhips: nor in the ftrength of
ournavic, norinche power of our armour, nor
in the chivalry of our people, norinthcwil-
domcofour Gounccll(though for all thclc wet
area people honoured of our friends,and feared
of our enemies:) but in chc mighty hand of our
Gotl,who(as David fa ith)bearethrule over tit
kingdomesofthe earth,andgivethihem to whetn-foever he will, Dan.4.2 2.
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Sccing therefore the King of heaven is rhe
giver and cftabliflier, the remover and changer
of Kingdomes of the earth ; let us allure our
felvcs, that the prayersof £hfna,zxethe Horfrs
theChariotsof lfrail :z Kings13.14.

And Purely, , f fthjha fhrhis prayer was ac-
knowledged by the King himiclfe, to be his Fa-
ther ; then doubtlcflc,the godly Ali*tftcrs,z\v.
fuch other in our Church, as pray daily fortin
peace ofour Icri/filcm,-dtzwouhy to be actoun-tedgood childrenof our Church, and worthy
members ofour Rate.

Secondly, here wee learne what is the mine
of kjngdomes, and overthrowofeRates:name-
ly, firms and ungodlincfle. This is moRappf -
rant in thcprclentejtainplc. For,why did Go-
take this land from the f d’^o’tes , and give it
to eAbraham and his feed ? the Stories of the
old TeRament anfwer, Nothing but ftnne. In
Deuteronomie, Mefrs chargcrh the llraclitcs,
that they doe not afterthe abhominat ionsoft I' -
llcathen Cananites : For, faith hee, Kecaufe of
their abhommab/e ftnnes, God did caft them out
beforeyen, Deut. iS. 9, I ?. And why did not
God inftantly give it to -Abraham (to inherit

^after the promilc l even becaufer/-’ff wickedncf ,
ofthefe Amorites was not then fed,Gen.1 5.16
that is, theirfinnes were not then eipe.For wet
muRknovv, that though God be thcabfoluti
and Soveratgne Lord of all Kingdomes , am
maydifpofethcmashewill : yee hemherex
crcifcth his Inf ice than his Power ; and neve,
overtutneth any State, butupon caufeofchcj.
apparanc finfulncfle. Norcanthe Amoriteso:
Cananites plead herein any hard meafurc : for
the fame Cod dealt afterward in the fun,
Inflice with his ovvnc people , giving the Uirg-
dorr.cof Judah co the Chaldeans, and Ilraclt.

C
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zA Qommcntarie upon theI
Scripture : even as the threr fcr/.cnces of the|
heather.Ports,2.ilcaged by f '.i:.:Paul ( Lck.ij. j
aS. i Corinthians 15. 3;. J :un 7 12.) have 1

now a divinetruth in them,which they had nor ’before.
Bur yet will fcmefay,The -/^pc/7/<v had thefe

things from the old Tcftamcr.t by tradittonftze- '
ingthey were roe written.

I anAver : Wee- may fafely grant ir,and yet
our caufe lofccii nothing , though it may bee
they had therapy ixjpieation, and not by trad:- !
t' oH , that being as likely, or much morethan
the other.

Thirdly,but far thu particular,I anfwer,that
the Apoftie had the words,or at lead the mat-
terout ofthc Story in (?*«<•/!>.For thusgoc the®|words ; (Jed fad to tslb/ahran, CJoeoutofthy '
fauxtrey,£rc.intothe land th.it / willJbew thee:
He named none to him, but told him he would
friew him one.So then Abraham went out at
Gods appointment ; and God knew, butZ’ee
knew not whither heewent : lice knew well the
land heclefc, but lice knew not the land hce

i fliould have.

j the tAjfyrians : and the caule is laid downej A
I moll memorably in theStory;Whentheifr.ic-! Vr.es faxedagainft the Lord their God , andwal-
\ kgd after the fajbioxs of the heathen, whom the

Lord hadcaft oat before them, a:,third fecrctly
thingsthat were wicket!, and mad: images, and
fterved Idelsnwd though Ged warnedthem In his
1' rophcts, jet would they rot obey , but hardened
their neches,andfto final/,-,left ailthecommr.xde-

1 meatsof God.-thenthe Lordwns exceeding wroth
with Ijrael, and caft thema/fto out ef his fight ,1
King.17.from the levcnth verfc to the iy.Thus
fin is able to orerturne kingdomes, be they fa-
nanites,Ifraelites,ot wholoevcr.

! Let this teach us all to lookc to our itve/,and
| make confidence of all ftn ; c'.pecially great and
l| capicall, and cryingftxr.es : for the fumesof a
j people arc wormes and Cankers,eating our the
: life and llrcngth ofa common-wealth. And let
: our State andgouernmem Icarnchere co iooke
! to the reformation of our people, cfpccislly/or
I great Jinxes. For open prophaxexejfte, or ttn-
: cleannefte,or opprejfttons,or injuftice,or extorti-[ ens,or cruelties,andexa.51ions;allthcfc,or any
; of thefe finnes, raigning in 1State, arc able to
j overrurne the belt eftablilT.cd Kingdon'c on

thecarch, and will ac lafi (docpower and po-
licy what they can) make the land ftew cut her Hancc, departedtogoe intothe land of ( anuan,
inhabitants : and in that mcanetime (let the j fad to the land of Canaan theycarxc - therefore
wily wits of men, judge as they lift ) it will ! hce knew whither hee went; namely, to chat

i prove true,that the linfull and propbanc man is 1 ^i;,d •
theworft, and the godly and confcicnableman
the beft friend to a State, and l>eft fubjett in a
Kingdome. x

Thus much for the fecond point in sAbra.
hams obedience ; namely,the end ofit.

The third and laft point is the man-
ner ofhis obedience: which folioweth inchcfic

1

*

But it may bee againeobjedied, that this is 1
nottruerfori: appeares, Gcn.i 2.y.ThatrA-hraham with Sarah his wife, r.Dd allthcirfub-

1 Iar.fwer: It is true, went out with purprde
C and aflurar.ee, to inherit a Land, pror, fed him

j by God, but nor named to him. And whereas
‘ iris there fait!, Hce went out to rot into the lard
Iff Canaan, that is Ipokcn in leipecl of thcpii -
\ farmanee when hee was come thither, not of

thefirft prtm'Jemxde him at his departure: or
of the time when Otfofts wrote ic, not of rhe
time when God fpakc it co tAbraham. And •

that hee knew not white land God cid mcane, !
unull hcecame thither, is plairc in the 7. verle,|
where i:is laid.That when lAbrahnmhadpaf- jfed thorow ail the faur.trty,and
Canaan , then Jod appeared to hens, and f.rd,

tj.But it may here bee doubted,howthe Apt).! \ This Land wifi I give unto thy feed : Hue till
file can here fa y,thac he knew not whether hee| I then God nevernamed it unto him ; and there-went ; feringthefe words are notin theftory fore we rcadcafore, tliat /’r Otlesveddxd obeyed

l ofthc old Tcftanient.-doth not thatpradbee al- ^ upon the general! promiicsbut now whenGod
lowtr/telitienbcRAeScripture ? did particularly fpccific and Drew what land,

I anfvver firft;We refufic no traditions,which hee then fhewed his thankfnlndTc ro God, and
are agreeable to the Scripture, and analogy of didthere build an Altar unto the God that had
faith : but fuch as arc agreeable to one of appeared untohim.
thefe, wee receive them, though not at Scrip. Thusit isdeare,dm Abrahamwent out,not
turc. knowing whither hee went.Which being lb . it

appearcs that lAbrahetm did that which rhe
world would call, pAodwtfaolifatcfJc.To leave
known friends for unknown,ccrtainc living for j
uncertain,is a fimple courfc in mans rcaibn ; a: i
leaft(rhe world will fay)hemight firft have -.ic- 1

minded of God, what land that: hee ilionld have, before hee left that which l. re
[ had: but lAbraham makes no inch jm ftlens, Jj moves no finch doubts : but b:hrverb and o-

1
i

words:
tAudhee went out,not knowing whether he:

went ,]
The manner ofthis his leaving his Countrey

in mans rcafon would {teme ftrange ; nay, the
world will condcmne it for plsinc fool faneffe,
for 2 man to leave a certainty, for anuncertain. wai come >u 0

\

:

Secondly, ifthcApoftlcs inthenewTefta-doeaddc any thing in any ftory, which
is nor in the old, (as S.‘Parti doth the names
ofthc Sorcerers of ./Egypt, lamtcs and Jam-ifes, 2 Tim. j.S.) thaccircumftance by them S

1 foadded, is to bcehr.ldcn as S.r.-pture,analno
1 tradition • becaiife they having the fame fpirit ;
j of God, which the writers of the old Tefta- 1

\ meat had. hare in Arced ic into thebodie of ;

ment

was wh ich

1:anr.',
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bcvccii,anti goesh out of his cercaine dwelling A and lookc with all chcircycs, in their actions
'at Gods calling,; though he hiew ns: whereto with men of this wonA.But in the obedience of ' ;

\ teilcc .a wgkt. ~ ** Gods eomtuandements.lct them doc as Abr.>.
j Xhn, practiCCoffiithfull^Mff^Wibath pro- ham did .follow Gods calling though ttjeetneto be
j Stable ufe ; tono end.

FirR,hcre we iearne,thst though Godscom- I In obedience to God, vre muff doc abiindc ,
ma>.dements feeme foolifn, and unreafonabie, men doc, whofollow their^wx/w, though it be J
yet wee mutt obeythem. Chrift faith , / ft man iborow woods and rockcs, hils, or dales, or ;
will eve: COM t»ihekingdnmeof henvotdie >n::ft ( dangerous places, regard ingvnothing, fearing ,
be borne ag.wic ,] oh.j.^.S.Pan/ faith,Ifany man nothing ;oncly following andtrufling to then j
among jo'nfeme tobewife,let himbe afoo‘-that guides, who have eyes lor them, though they i
he may be wje, j Cor. 3.1S.Chriff faith, Ifany hive none for tlicmlclvcs. So mult wee follow
man willbtemy‘Dsfctple,het mttft deny himfelfe Gods calling, and yecld abfolucc obedience to j
and follow me ,Luke 9.21. his commandemcms, fearing nothing but trull- \

But how canthcfc Commandcmcntsbelie- I iiigtothc fairhfulncfleof his powci, andaflu-
ieevec ordone ? howcan realon belceve them ? redly bclccving,that he being our blejfed guide, .

1 how can nature doe them ? Sodifputcd the wo- B wee fhallnoc bee milled : thus to doe is true
of Samaria with Chrift,John 4.!1. when faith,

j Chr . ft told her, he would give her of the vomers 1

I oflift • fhc replied }Sir,thou haft nothing to draw
•with,and the reel is deepe : whence thenhaft thou
that waters fife ? Thuswcc object and realon
againftGod with carnal objections,and weigh
Gods cemmandcmcnts in thcballanccol rca-
lbn : Thus God and bis Commandcmcnts arc
much abulcd by us. And this is the caufc wee
heare and read Gods word,and profit not by it,
becaufc wee ponder it in our realon, and allow
nor follow it nofurther, than it agreeth with
our naturallaffections.Asa man that will needs
(land under ttpenthsrifc,hathaoreater falling on

i him, though it fhould rainc never fo precious
j water from heaven: lbwhen the waterof life,
lout of the .Word of God, Aaould drop upon
ourfoules, to comfort our confidences,and to
wafii away our Chines;we have our devices out
ofvvic, and diftintlions out of reafon,as pent-houfes to keepe it from us, that it Aides a way,
and never hath any vvorkc inns. But contrari-
wife,W'ce mult remember Abrahamthe Father
ofonr faith : and when wee heare GodsWord,
wee muff with himeaptivate our reafon, and
fubduc ourafteftions to it jrncafurc thefn by.

Gods word,andnotitby them ;and what wee
cannot yecld to in theobedience ofreafon,-wcc
muff obey with the obedience of faith : audfo
fliall GodsWord have a gracious and power-
fullworke in us.

Secondly, beie we muff learne,that though D
wee fee no profit come by obeying GodsCom-
mandcments,yct we muff obey thcm.For what
profit could Abraham fee in leaving a certnine
living,for an uncertainty i’yethec obeyed and
went, upon the bare word of God, building
upon it, that Cjodbemg his guide,hec could not
goaffray.So muff wc followGod finceroly,and
doe his eommandements, though no profic
lcemc can come thereby. But fume.will fay,
Shall gouiymen bee led like blind-fold foolcs?
final! they refufeall meanes of helpe, by wit
and policy ? This isthe way to make them ri-diculous,and afes for the wicked world to ride
upon.

Ianfwer : let godly men ufc all their nit .

!

I

I man
But alas, howcontrary is the.pradficcofthc

world!Men deale with God, as wee doc with
loofe chapmen, whom we will not truff without

1 a good pawnc. So wee will not obey Gods
j ( fommandeme»ts,\ongci than his religion ferves
ourturne : nor will wee, rruft and followGod
without the pawns and profitsof plcafutc-Nay
wee doc worfc : moA men cftccmc of God no
better, nor ufc him any better than they doe
tbeeves iii their houfes. If a man come into
houfc, that is given to Healing, wee truff him,
as long as he,is hi onr fight ; but ifhec be otic of

fight,weethinkc Wftbee is ftejling:So if
men fee' the meanes of Gods providence, they

C will take his word, and truff it ; butclfcGod
muff cxcutc them, they may not truff him fur-ther th.-itJ they fee him. And ifthe('ommande-wowofGod, found to their content, and rend
to their profit, they will obeythem : but if riot,
they will caff them behind their backe;ac lcaft,
they will make a paufc at the matter,and;akc
their owne time. And if Gods wayes fetmc
plcafanc and profitable, they will walftfufthem:
or clfc they will leave them,and walkc-ri*theii
onne.

OUt

our

Arid hence is it, that men in diArcAcs,runne
to Wizards, and Wife men : othersdeals frau-
dulently,and deceitfully : others workcon the
Sabbath day:and thus by indireff and unlawful
dealing, they labour to enrich themfclvcs,and
to bring their purpofes to pa Ac. And why all
this ? but bccaufeGods eommandements doc
not found to their purp.ofc, nor tend to their
profit, and therefore they will riot obey
them.

Ifthefcmcnhadbecn in Abrahamsafs,rhcy
would never havegon out, not kl’owingwhether
togoe .- but they would have argued the matter
with God, and have thought it good wil'domc
to paufe well,afore they leave a certainty for an
nncerraimy.But contrar\vnfct Abraham thought
it fooliflineflc to reafon with God, and there-
fore1performed abfolnteobedience: and for this
caufc,he and his faith arc renowned to this day
namely, 3000. yeates after him,and fliall bee
rill the worldscnd.

* G g 3
l.Thu



zA(fommentarie upon the <sl.;tms
}ai:b.

This was theobedience offaith : and this to|A \ Und of Canaan (called here the land of Pro-doe, is to he true fubjects to Gods Kingdome. mile.)
i It the AT/**call a man from his owne living, to j Bypath he abode /«the imdofPromrfe.}iconic to himfelfe andto thcCoutt ; who will Canaan JS now called the landoj Promsje.hc- !
not leavcwhat he hath of hisowne,and trufhhis cauic it was promilcd in the vericatorc-going,
ward?So who will not leave his own wifdome, as wc then heard fo cnat the meaning is, he w- ;

and relie on the promife and word of God : and bode ixihat iW.whichwas promilcd him,when ;

|obey hiscommandemencs,though there feeme he came ou:ot'hisowncountrey.Which conn- ji at the firlT, no profit can come thereby. Thus trey Abraham knew not by name,when he left
Aral I we be furc,both to have lufficient for this his own,nor tillhc came thither: but then God ;

j world, 2nd fiial'l alio be true children of faith- cold \:\m,Thie istheland / wilghrtheeandth; j| full Abraham. /?<?:/,Gcn.i 2.7.IH this land thus promilcd , e/f- I
braham dwelt and remained the re A of his life, j
which was an hundrcch ycares.

In this action of .Abraham, are three pa
! cularpomts:

i.He dwelt in Canaan.

Hitherto ofthc fir A cxampleof
tAbrahamsfaith.

t t j-
rir'V' Dmmmmm 2.That Canaan was the landof Promife. j

J.He dwelt there byfaith.
Forthc firA :Concerning %Abr*bamsdwel-ling in Canaan, diversqueftions may bee mo-ved ;

\

iV E R S E 9.

Ey Faith bee abode in the
land of promife,as in aJlrange
countrey, (is one that dwelt in
tents With Ifaac andfacob,
heires with him of the fame
promije.

FirA, how it is true, that he abodeor dwelt
there ? Seeing it isapparant in theStory, hcc
dwelt in tAigjpt ,Gcn.l z.io.ar.din G' erar ,Ccn.
ao.r .

I anfwer:The meaning is nor, that he Aaied
thereevery day ofhis life,- but that he lived and
died there, and made it the place ofhis refi-dcnce and ordinaryhabitation, whercuntohee
alwayes reforted againc, if any occafiondrew
him abroad.

Andfurther,he went not intot/f£7pr,but up-
on fuch fpeciall caufe, as could not otherwifebe helped,as upon a famine or fuch like,Gcncf.
1 z.io.rhenthere cameafamineintheland,ther-fore Abraham went downe intOt/Egjpt to f jjoxrnthere. Where itappeares : firA, that the caufc
wasextraordinary :lccondly,thac he went not
to make any dwelling,but to fojourne there for
a time.and then to repaire home againc.Where wclcarne,tbatasaman is not to de- I
part out of that land,where God hath appoin-ted him to dwell, bumpongood and fufricienr
caules:fo when thole caufes ceale,which drewhim out, heeisnot to ftay longer from home;but to repaire againc to the placeof his ordi-nary dwelling. God would havea man dwell
at-hornc:and it is Ievitie,and a tokenof an un-conftaut minde, and a running head, for a man
to defire to be alwayes abroad.

Birds fiieabroad, burfo as they may come
to theirnefts at night- : fo men ftjouldcade-vour,as much as may be,to take few occafionsof beingfrom theirdwellings: and whentheyneeds muft, to let it bee for as fliorr a time asmay bee. For as ic isa Ague of a light woman,Prov.7.11.Herfeet cannotabide inher hemfetl0is it ofan unAaied man, upon every occafion tobe carried from home.

vVee muA thereforefollow holy tAtbrkhatn, jwho is here commended for abidingor dwel-ling in ihe Countrcy, which God had givenhim.

C
I Ere is thelecomi exam-ple of Abrahams Faith,1I
?

and the fifth inordcr,and
isconccrning Abrahams
abiding, or dwelling in
that land wherinto God

f

1
*

had called him : and this
he alio did by faith. As
hcc went ofhisowne

countrcy,and came into fanaan,by the power
and leading ofhis/h/r /:,fo. bythefinic/.<ir& he
abode ar.d dwelt in the fameland.

The parts arc two :
1.The AH ionolAbrahamsfaith(m the j.rer.
2.Thei?M/tf»ofthat his fo doing, inthe 10.
The t/iftion in the 9. yerfe is fpokenoftwo

wayes: .
1.It ishid downe to be his abiding inthe land

of from! fe.
z . It is amplified by two circumfianccs : : '

1.Themanner how hedwelt there,in t-vvo
points:

?
1

j
D

:
I
1
i

i .As a Aranger,or in aJlrange
coHXtrey.: -

2.As one that dwelt in tents,and
no:in houfes.

2. The perfens with whom : with /.
faac,and lacobi Heires wit hhim ofthe fame promife.

The firA point in order,is hisdwelling in the

3

f

1
1
1

Againc,J- »**
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men to dwell in Popifb or Idolatrous Coun-tries.Agvinc, this practice of Abrahams faith, I A
condemucs thewandring beoeers to bee an un-
fiiichfull and ungracious generation.Our Land
(by the abui'eoiour peace and plenty) is full ol
liidi.Askethem wheic they dwell:their antwer
is,They ha vr fmall dwelling ; but lookc into the
matter , and they have the larged dwelling of
alhfor they dwellcvcry where,and all abroad ;

they count it bondage to be tied to one Town ,
or dwell in one parifh, and thinke it freedome
and libcrtie to direll everif where. Thefe arc
Caterpillcrs of a Common- wealth, and the
greated robbers of the poorc that are. Com
mon Theeves (tcale from rich men : but thclc
flcalcfrom the poorc ; they get that from men,

winch the true poorc fhould have. No good
comes to Church ncr Common-wealth by
elide men, but much hurt to both.For, a finger
cut off from his plate, is of no ufe : lo, a man
living out of his calling,and out of his place,is
of no ulc in the oodic politike.

Happy will it be i\ ith our Church <i:idState ,
when we have Judi la wes , and Inch execution
ofthcm,asthat thisdi (order may be reformed,
and every man confined to his ovvnc dwelling,

i and none 1uttered to live in our Kingdomc,who
is not of feme Parifh: tor lee us be allured , fo
many wandring beggers, lb many blcmithcs in

I anfvvcr : Abraham did not lii upco any pri- !
vatc motion, nor for any worldly caulc, but !
uponfpeciall warrant and calling from God.-o-
chcrwilc his fo doing, had not becne juliiria
blc ; therefore that practice of his cannot be a
warrant for any to doc the like,without the like j
caufeand calling.

But how could Abraham be prelcrved from
tbe contagion ol Idolaters , living amongft
them ? 1anfwer;

Firff , God that called him thither, did there
prcl’ervc him. Againc, Abraham lived in the*

Countrey, bur converted not with the people
at all, but in l’ome necefiary and civil affaires :
and by this mcanes efcapcd the danger of in-
fection.

Where we may learne,that ifany man would
live in fuch places, without hutt to their con-
fidence, let them full be lure that they haves
c dlmgand warrant from God,to live in thole
Countries. Secondly, let them convcrle with
Idolaters warily and fparir.gly;and lb dial they
prclcrvc rhcmielvts from the oecafions of eviil,
as Abraham did, who abode in an Idolatrous
Country ; and fo, though not without danger,
yet without hurt coins religion.Thus we lee
Abraham dwelt in the landof Canaan.

Now lccondly,this Land is called the Land
of Promtfe : that is,the Land formerly proniifed
him by God, when he called him out of his j
ownc Countrey. And it is likely that the Apo-
(11c doth not here full of all call it fo, but chat
it was knownc generally among the Patr'utks
by that name: and that Abraham himfelfe did
fitll of all lo call it ; who when he looked upon
it, and confideted cne fruitfulncflc and excel-
lence ofic, did evermore remember ar.d call to
mtiulc, this land >s promt ftd to m , tins is mine
bypromife. And herein he relied and Crisn-
cd himlclfe, though lie had no;the pofldTion
of it.

B

ourgovernmenr.
Thirdly, c/dbrahams.dwelling in this Land

(being a fruit of his faithJ tcachethus, it is no
good token, but an ill figne for a man to be un-
ccrcaine in his dwelling. It is the fa(hion of C
many men, if they tra veil, they never lodge at
one place twite rand for their dwelling,it is not
ccrcaiitc ; but now in the North, now in the
South now in this parifii,novvinthat: now in
this jurildidtion,now in another:Sometime in
thcCicie, fometime in the Countric. Who be
thclc ? But either hie has be in debt, and pur-
pole to dealc ill with ilicit Creditors; or that
sic malefactors, and hereby labour co avoid
thecenfurc of Authoritie: or cite they be Pa-
pifls, which by this mcanes labour CM lurke un-fccnc , audtoclcapcthclaw ; as many of them
doc , either by skipping out of one Pariili,
DioalVc, Countric, or Province into another,
and lb avoiding the an’.horiticof all : or -cl 1c,
by lurking in great Clues, and lb lying as So- 1
burners,and not as Partf.toners,unfccj.c or un-
marked mfogrcatmu'.ciciidcsi Let our autliori-
tictakc the more careful! notice ol Inch men ,
the more craftily they labour tocrecpe from
undent ; and ict inch men know, tiiey difeo-
ver thcmlclvcs the more by tins practice, to be
unf.vii.full cither to God, or Men, or both ;
feeing that God here commends tAbraha.m for
dwelling or (laying in that place, which God
had appointed him. And fo much for this
quedion.

Agtine, it may here be demanded ; Mow
tAbraham might lawfully dwell tn ( a m-
an , leeine it was then Idolatrous. -It

Here we may fee the excellency ofirtie faith:
which depends upon the pYomifes of God, [

j chough they be unperformed. A Lands/p'o- j
j wife contents isibrahaw, he leaves :hepojfi]l- i

I on to hispolleritie. It is hard to findc (uch faith
D ' in the world : Itislandinpcflcfllonwiiichwc

J lookcfor : a Land of promilc cannot content
j MS : but let its labour to praifilc faith, and to
' rake comfort in the promifrsot God, aid leave
I the performance coGods appointed time.
\ Thirdly, he dwelt in this, land by faith. And
I no marvcll: for had it not becne by faith , he
| would never have dwelt there, where lie had
' not fo muchas a roomc tor his Tent to Hand
j in,bii:hcnii]ft £wr<? ji' ic ; nor to Inn ic hisdtad , ;

I. ! but he mull Zv/y // .This was agrinit reufon :yet ,

|by faith he dwAt there, as afore by ftitls he '.tit \

! (till the poweroffaith is magnified to be fuch,!
! as it will carrie a man over all impediments of :

I obedience, and will give him victory not a- !

1 Ka»dt.

may
feeme, that therefore it ismoc unlawfull for I



I oA Qommentarie upon the .-V’ sbitxin
gainftone,bucagainftallobje&ion$;andpower A granger in it. Again!* which it may bcchjc-
to performe notonc,but many things contrary / fled , that he was familiarly acquainted wjch -to carnal 1 wifdome. ! Mature , Auer,and Efixol,rhrcc great and juigh- \Wemuft here learne to examine, whether tic men of that Counrrcy : that hce arid they
wehavea true and found faith sr no. Ifwec | were confederates together,Gen. 14.13. there- '
have, then we mufl net doc fonic one or few j fore it Teenies he lived not like a llrangcr in the (actions infaith,ordie in faith,but we muff live Counrrcy. _
by faith , the whole courfe of our lives.f*V »;*/r | Some auhver , that thefe three were not C.:~ jby faith, and not byJight , faith the Apo- nanits,blit ncerc a-kinne to Abraham, and had
ftle, 2 Corinth. 5. 7. So faith he of himfclfe , other namesrbue theText is plain inthat place, !
Galar. 2.20. / live by the faith inthe Sonne of that Ulfamrewas an lAworrtc. and the other :Cjod : he faith not, he hopes to da in that faith, two were his brcchrcn.Thcrcfoic the anfwcris,
but he lives by it. And in the former place hcc : i that inall livelihood theythree were Enfehtis -, \| faith nee, we mufl ft:a ftpor two,but we mult : 1 and that by Abrahams godly perfwanun J theyj vfttlke by faith , which argucth a continued a- , j hau renounced Idolatry ,and were come to the j
flion : and therefore it isthat Saint Peter faith, : j knowledgeof thetrue God;and that they joy-Gods children are kept by the power of God , p . J with Abraham in the wot ft', ip or the truethrough faith unto fthat ion, 1 Peter, 1 . 5. In .

' j - jod . and io were hisconvcrcs : whereupon A-which words two things arc (poken of faith : 1 ! bra' :«(as he might lawfully) converted withthe firfl is affirmed ; namely, that /wf /a prefer- j it .n as s familiar friends. And hereofthereveth atnan to falvation through all hindrances, [ | . .c two inducements : |' either of inward temptations , or outward I j Fhu, icisfjui, Gen.14.1', thatthey - icrofTcs,which the dc'- ill or the world can lay j : corf, . rates with Abraham : and ic appeared to .in his way. This prefer vacion is one ofth.c grea- j ; by incir deeds ; for they joyned then powers, •

telt workes in the world , and therefore it is j and ajhltcd him in the warrcagainft the Kings, .worthily aferibed toGod rehepowerof God j (Gen.14. 24. ;
prefervech us, hue through fatth. The fccond is 1 Secondly , it is laid, Gen 14.1 3, That >sf -implycdjtnac therefore we mufl labour to keepe |hrahamdwell on the land of tACamre -- hce wasthat faithevermore with 11s, which mufi keepe 1 hisTenant or Faimour. Now, it is more than
*r, andto chcrifband prcfcive that that muft likely,Abraham would not have fo fane beencpreferve :*t to falvation, David was an excel- beholden to them, but that they were truelent practitionerhcrcofxnoman wasmorc tried Chriflians, snd of his owne religion,and toffed than he, jet he ever drew neere vats Q Therefore this hinders not, but he might beGod , Pfil. 75 . 28. Indeed fometime hee faid, : a llrangcrnotwithflanding, unco the bociy ofail menwere liars,but that -was inhisfeare, Pfal. j the people ; and that ic is true char tAbraham116.11 . And againc, I amcafi osetefthy fight , | faith ofhimfclfeto fomcofthem, Gen. 23.4. /but that wot in his haft , Pfal. 31. 22. that is. ; ama firangcr and a So'

\onr»er amongst you,when the force oficmcpaflion,orthe violence j Euc it may then bee demanded, Why did 1

offeree temptations did carrichiro lieadlong : ' AbrahamWyc amongfl them as a firanger, andbucothcrwifchccvcrhvedthe life $ffaith, in that land as a Sojourner ?So mufl we notthiiikctoliveinfcnfuality, • Iunfwcr:the reafons were divers : Firff, h*and die m faith : but to live by faith in all our ;
j had title given to that Land, but no poflcffion ; jatflions, from one day to another, meditating ! 1 he therefore contented himfclfe with that chat idaily on Gods promifes, and bclecvingthcm, j God gave him,and chalcngednoc any poiTtflv* 'and relying on them, and applyingtha gene- ; onallthedaycs of ids life, but boughcorbor-rah to our owne telvcS' , and pra £tifing faith ' rowed of (Jtfamre the place where hcc livedby makingconfidence offinnc, and inuring our ; I and dwelt, (Gen.i4.lJ.) and of the Makes 2felvcs to patience and long-fuffering. Thus do- j place ofburiall,Gcn.2 3.3,&c.ing, we frail be children of faithful! Abraham, This may teach all men not to be too haftie,who firft by faith left his owne Country, and , U : in fteking fortlm.that itmay beis theirright:then by faith alio dwelt flill in the land of Ca- 1 , Ictnocmenprclcribe their owne times, nor benaan. And thus much for the aRio* ofhis faith, ! j theirowne carvers, but leave their affaires toTie abode in the L.mdef'Promife. j Godsdifpofing , and enter no furthecthan theyNow follow the cicumftancci of theadiion, i fee God goecii afore them : Abraham mttfi be awhich arc two : 1 . The manner how : 2. The . 'Ahangertn his owne laud ; and thou fometimePerfans with whom. j mufl be concent fora time to bee a firanger toThe manner is laid downc in two points ; j | that which is thine owne.

1. As a firanger.
2 . As one that dwelt in tents.

The full point,for the mancer,is laid downsin thefe words :

i

1
\

!

5

i

i

1
;

i
i

i

i
i
V

!

;
! Secondly,they were all ofthem forthemoft
part heathen Idotaters,among!* whomisfira-

1 ham would not converfe , but as fparingly as |might be . Now if Abraham would be a (Iran- jger in hisowneCountry,rather than live fami- 1Iiarly wichIdolaters;Itfheweth how litlefaith, jand IcfTc confcicncethey havc,whocanbe con- j
cent \

i.

Asin a firangeCountry.]The meaning is : he efteemed it a f rangeCountrey to him , and accounted hisnlclfiTa
i

1



eleventh Chap,to the Hcbrcfircs.jam!. 7 1
j tent to live inthe middcll of Idolaters, where ] AlGodiaitli .Lcvit.zj.a ?.The La-.;tin his.ntdwe \
1 they have noth:! geo do,and can convcrle with | !*TC but firangersaidfnlvtrnsrs withhint, j

them in ali (amilinricic, wichour any kruplc of j | And hereuntor.ddc a fourth, which is necrc ;
confidence. A’. rah.im made himfelfc a rtranger | I a - kimte unto it : We mud celt all our care on :
<uhorn: to a*-oni Jdolatric ; but rhey will make i God , feeing that hcc is the l ord of the earth,
tnemfclvcsat home in a firange fionntry,to in- • and wee ate but: Pilgrims and Sojourners. Da-
tangle thcnitclvc; in Idolatvic: rhdcir.cn will • 2’jd (ajth,Pfal.24.\ .Theer.rtf:is the Lords-And
hardly prove the children o'?Air.than:. | all that therein is.The fame David confefi'ech,

Thcfc teaf«T.s Abraham liimlh'fc had in this ; Pfalm.tp.12.He:is a.(hanger before (jod,and
his fo doing* j ,l J’J )0::r: eras allhis Father swere,and thcrciip-

Thcici-a third ,amorc rpiritujd!,ormyflica!l I on dcfircr!iGod M7cure hi; pra.scr.i.carkentohis
reafoti ; and that rcafon God had in making A- j eric,and not to keepe (Hence at his tcares : as
br.1hr.7n live in Canaan <:/ <* fir,inner • namely, j though he had faid,lnalmtich as ] ibjourn with
to teach all Ciiriflian men their duty to the j thee, thou art to heave my corny!nut. For as
worldsend. |3 .Sojourner caves nor looites for 1 ..thing, but

Abrahamisthc Fatherofihefilthfull,Rom...j, depends on them for all things w,. h whom he
1 r . And this is our honour, to be the children B fojotirucrs, fo mud wc c. fir aiiour car,. os:6od :
of esibraham, wee muff therefore follow our for he enreth fonts, he is our Landlord,we arc
Father in hi; faith,and in die pra&ice ofir: we j his Farmours and Tenants, ire hold the earth
mud live in this wot Id as Pilgrims and Stran- fromhim,by no leak ol yctats, but at his will,
gers, even in the middeft of all our peace and i and it is lent us : Ictus therefore hue have care
profpcritic,of .ill our libcrrie, riches,lands,and jtoplcafc this cur Landlord, and care for no-

j poffelTions; yea , ofall our worldly friends and , thing.
! acquaintance. If iticcmc llrangc how this can i Fifthly, we muff give continual!thanks and

be : I anfwcr, the practice of it conlifis in fix ! praifetoGod for hisgood blcffings we receive
atfl ions: in this world : for all arc his,and wee arc but

(hangers. Thus did all Gods Saints in old
time; Iacob , He washfife thantheleaf of Gods

j mercies.Butcfpcdally there is one memorable
: examplecsVDr.vid,anti the Church in hisdaics,
1 Chrou. ?ij. 15,14, 15,\6. VVh.rn hcc had
prepared abundantly for the building of the

C : t emple, hceprolhaied himlelfc before God,
j and m his cituic name and the peoples fiid
! thus:Richesandhononrcomeofthee, therefore

oar (jot!, tree thanfcthee ,andpraifeth• 0 1oneits

name, first whoam7, and what is my people,that
we fi-ould offer untothee ? fir ail is it:no, andof

1 thine oivnehave wegiventhee: fir we re(' ran-gers before thee, and. f,\ourners, as ali .rr Fa-
thers were.ThankfulnclVe befeemes 311 men,
lpecially firareas. Therefore as Pilgrim > doc
thankfully accept the favours fire wed ;hr m in i
a ff range Country ; fo mult we,all the bit ding ;
God gives us in this woild,where we air but
Hrangers.
Sixthly and laftly,wc mufl luften to the king-dome, as a Pilgrim doth to his joui ncyescnd,

or to his ovvnc Countrey :nod till he can, is al-
wayes thinking of it , and lighmg after it : lo
muft we (who rrc not divelie,s bit: fijonrners in
thcfc honfesofclay . long after he;.ven, and as
S. Paul faith, lie d id covet to remove from hence,
and to dwellwith the Lord,Strangers ate nor to
take lucli plcafurc in forren Countries, as to
forget their ownc. So Chrillians mull not bee |
fo in love with this world, astotorg rtitijeg- 1

lcit the world to come. It they doc, marc
unworthyofit, and fhew thcml Ives no
gets, as Abraiam here was; but men r
wot Id ,who have their fjrtianinthit life.

In pcrfbrmirg thcfc fixations, UKT, i,.cw .
chcmlvivcs llnngcrs in this woild. .And r' m

j muff we doe, cvui in the niidii of ailv.'odd y .

Firlt, v;ee mnft not bathe our lelves in the
plcalurcsofthis worid.‘‘Pilgrims take but little
delight in their journics, bccaufe they thinkc
ciicmiclvesnot at home.This is S. jPerw argu-ment:Dears!) beloved,as firangefs and pilgrims
abfrahte fiom fiefiAjhtfis which fight againfi the
fettle, 1 Pet. 2.11. For too much Oclighc in
ilcfhly pleafurcs, fmothevs die grace of God in
us, and lets loofc all fumes, and gives life ur.ro
all corruptions.

Secondly,\vc mud orfie tl.isworldasthoueh we
ufedit not : that is,even the neccfTary comf<
and delights thcreofithcy be the very wordsof
tiie ApefHc, 1 Cor. 7. 31. For loth.c. Pilorim,
when hcc paflcthtlrorow a Orange Coimtric,
hath not his mir.de troubled with look!

n t s

ug or
thinking on 1 he goocis and commodities of
that Country where he is ; but wfir.g as much
thereof, as isueerfiaty for him,all histhoughrs
me on his ownc Country.So fhouid we, wlien
we arc in curbed cllates. in ourgreateft jolli-
tic, in the niidfi of our wealth and abundance
ofpleafurcsjCafl our minJsfromthem,and have D
our thoughts even then convcrf.ng in licavcn,
where is the e of our abode. Tim is like-
wife the Apoflles exhortation, Phipp. 3. lc.
1 1 arid!) men make their bellie theirgod: that is,
dvowne themfeives in carnall pleafurcs, fo far,
as they foiget any ochrrGod, any other hea-ven. But we mull not doe fo :onrconverfiktiou
;nt: f} be in 1'c.rjea, from whence we lookc for

j otr. SaviourJelus Clirdl.
Thirdly,we sniiff have a tcrious care and cn-

; devour co pieale Gothfor alithe earth is hts.j nd
j we are but ihjourocts in his fight: therefore as
j the Pilgrim i < c.ticful to plcafe the Lord of the
j Coumrey, by wiioic leave he travels ihorow
1 it : 10 iii'.if we be to pleaie the Lord ; feeing as

. -:u-
n.M I"

f



QA Commentarie upon the 1 Airsbimt
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tholc, who allow nothing, but char is done of
themfeives ; and whochinke nothinggood,ifit
be ordinary : for he was an holy man, and fa-
mous for his faith. So then none of thefe were
the rcafonsof this his fo doing.

The rcafons then why Abraham, and other
holy Patriarchesjufcd to dwell intents , and not
to build them houfes, were of two forts, Civil,
and Holj.

TheCivilor Politike refpedi chat they had
was this;

They holding thcmfclvesGods fcrvants,did
depend on his word ; and thereforedid fubvnit
themfeives togoe up and downc the world,
whitherfoever God did call them. Beingthen
to remove everyday (they knew not when
nor whither) it was therefore both the fitteft,
and chcapcft, to dwellinrents,which were loon j
pitched up, and foonc taken downc. Neitherj
need itieeme ftrangethae they could live for
cold,in tliofe poorc thin tents all the ycarclong:
for the countrey and climate there was alvvaics
temperate enough for cold : and rathe;:incli-ning to too much heat.

The holy or religious relpeci wasttiistThey
held themfeives butf rangers neon earth, and
therefore would not build themfeives cities ot
houfesjas looking or caring to live upon earth :
but diveRed in tents , as Teeming delirous
move from the earth to heaven: the fooner the
oetter. And thisdid the FathersofthcoldTe-
flament:not thac they thought it unlawful!to
build cities, or dwell in houles ; but that they [
might rcftific their religion, and expediationof
another world,in the midft of that profane age
wherein they lived ; wlicrein there wercalmoft
none, that either regarded, remembred,
knowlcdgcd a world rocome.

And this was not the particular, or Angular
deed of Abrahamalone.All holy men in thefe
dayes,lived in tents,Gen.9.21. Ic is cleave that
AW;dwelt in tents,though then he was King
of all the world. And fo did Lot alio as long as
he lived with lAbrahtm:Genef 1 i .% J -ct had
Jhcefe,and cattell,and tents.And thus they did,
bccaufe (as the Apoftiefaith) they Lad //
enduringcitie, bat they fought for one to corns,
Hebr. 13. 14. And they thought, they ever
heard that voice founding in their cares, Mi-
cah.1.10.K/drfe and depart , f r this is not yoar

profpcritie,ifwc moke ever to enjoy t!ie glory A
ofabcctcr : And tints doing, wcfliall be chi!- j
dren of faithfull Abraham, who dwelt in the
land of Canaan, a* ina ftrange Cottr.trej.

t/Is one that dwelt intents.J
The fccond point for the manner, how A.

brahamdwelt in CVr*r.»/t»,is,thac he built himlelfc
no houfes, nor made Orchyards or Gardens,
but dwelt intents or tabernacles ; which were
fuchhoufcsas now are tiled in warm, and are

! yet called by the lame name,Tents, orPavih-
i ons :whole matter is not wood, nor Rone, but
’ cloth,Ruffe, or skinnes; andarceaftly reared

and foonc taken downc: and when a man de-
partcthjhcmay carric his houfc with Itim.That i
Abraham did thus, appcarcs in the Stories

of him. He came to Bethel, and there JJ

1
'

1

I
i

written
pitched his tt'tt ,Qcu.n. S.and Gcn.13.1$.he
removedhisrent : and 18.1.God appeared unto
him,as he fate inhis tent do.re •• and 18.9.being
asked vviic:c5/trj.';was,heanCvvcred./he
in the tern : and thefe tents ere called hisplace,
Genef. iS. 33.and hisheufe, 24.2. Out of all :

i which places ic is phine, that lie dwelt in tents,\
j and that not onely at hisfull comming, when !

he had not time to build him a houfc, but even 1
• all the dayes of his life after his comming into !
i the land of Canaan. J

But why did Abrahamdwell intents, and )
• not in houfes? was it bccaufe then there were
; HO houfes ? not fo: For there were cities built 1
. even afore the flood, Gen. 4.17. ( fain built a
\ Citie :no marvel] therefore if there were many C
! after,as Saiomeand aR her ffttrs. And rbough j
1 ic appcarcs not they digged into the earth for •

natural] ftone,yet had they Brickc, which they j
made thcmfclves,Gene). 11.5. andfurely the ,
world, which built the huge tower of Babel, j
Gen. ii. would not Rickcro build themfeives

to ic-
.
;
i
1

orac-

houfes.Nor can it be fuid, that thofc cities,Sc- ]
dome, Gomotrha, and the reft were nothing ,

buta multitude of tents togcther.For we read, 1

GCR.T 9.3.that Cot dwelling in Sodsme,received
two Angsts into hishottfc rand the 4.veifc, that [
the Sodomites came and ir.vtroned his ho-tfe ]
round about to rah then:, thinking they had jbeenc men: and when Lot refilled to deliver !
them,that they prefed fire uponthe heufe tohave
brokenup the doore: but all this might have bin D

|
{pared,ifir had beenc nothingbur a cent,which 1

a child may cut in pccces withaknifc.lt isma- |
j nifeft then , chat there were houfes in thole 1

1 dayes.Why then did Abraham build none ? ]
was it becaufc hce wnj poorc and could not ? I
Nctfo:for contrari wife,Gen.n. S' Hecarried '

ere no

l r e f .
Contrariwife, the wicked of the world , bc-

caufe they let their refts in this wot Id, and ca -
red for no other:they began prefcntly to build
them houles,nay cities,(as C.m: aid even in the
beginning) Gcn.4.17. Anti the Sodomites had
a citie even walled (as is likely,) for I .et was fit-
ting in the gate of Sodtwnc , whenthe two Angels
came to him, Gen.19. i ,I. And theCananites
had cities walled exceeding high : (Numb.13.)
But wee finde not, that ever Gods children

I build them cities,untill they came to have a fet-
| led Church of their ownc. But contrariwife,
lie is worth obferving , that God proms- ^

:.

with him from his ownc Country,allthe fibfiance
hcpnfftffed. And whatdm was, is particulari-zed , Gen.13.:. He w.v very rich in cattel!, in '
fiver. ingoldMtsriches were both great and of
the be{1. So then he could , but would not.But j

] why would he not ? Was it upon a proud hu-
mour, or in a conceited fingularitic, bccaufe lie 1

wold not be like other men, hue have a Angular
w;• v of hiso\vnc ? No: Abrahaa\\as noneof

U f i i I



1 eleventh C hap.to the Uchrma,

i !cthhis people, fine thn ilaiicnmeanddweilhi A
(
ready ever to depart ,

'nco any other aunirey,
1 cities whichtbey i-nitt notnamely,’which were j I wh::- God vvoui.i •: ,!i him • Ufhcwcch that

t r u e n e v e r limit Co- U hand , either
i i the real la- lie or lenocii > .f tr i ’.'., Inc ihb-

V/’jrshs' -a
frith-

their !•. .!. « ! . Andthus ,bulk by worldly men r»
wefecthcrcafouv.viiy Avraramc. .Vitintents. .
Now Ictus fee the u 'c o f t . | miitetinc Icltc wholly to his will , being refbl-

Fjill, here we learn-.’ jinrnbtte.c ur ofthc ci ~ ; yeti and content to fuller nil trials, how oreat
Vi!life oftheir touts -• that is, to ulc cue bklfr g - (

ioever, and how many Gtver God pkr.kili to j
and comforts of this life , as ibhcrly, and i'jia- { lay upon nma:.IG.ifon woidd have faid.l have ;

lclc one enuun vat Gods Word HflmuSl leave iring’y ns may be : a - to bellow as little coil ns j
may be of on: tclves, in fitch things .w per’jb < » ;
ibcnji>sg : namely, meat , cirinkc, apparel), and |
houics. For what is (pent herein, islpcntonly •
on cur (elves : and being (pent, is gone : there- j
fore the idle,:he bercerulwares provided there ;
be a dilcrccccare had ofour healths,and of the |
credit ofthc places wcholdrandofourmabling i
to the duties of our calling. Which being ful- B j Thusipalie Abrahams faith.And not he alone :
Hcienrly ptovided for, it is a Chriftian frugali- ! Gr though he.? trie outof the violence of
tie ro fparCjWhatfurthcrimy be fparcci:and he j his temptation, 7 he nrr-r>:s oj the .‘.Imtginie
hath the Idle to anhver for, wholpcndcth the ;‘irc b- mc , •WGcvenom:thenof doth drmi-c - p
leaf!in iuperfluiticr. ‘ .Wjp:ms. 4tbeierrortrstfGAdifiA::aaaivfb

Againc, he i ewe arc taught c-r-tKr.txiiou in , >*?, C'iai>.d..-p yctwhe: faic.i comes to piny
the date which God hath appointed us, and i his part, hcc then pre- ce - reth, that trough (fed
not to (hive too fad to climbc to wcahh.Thefe j 4' !< bun,yet he will trttfr in h/m,a>:dbejhall be his
holy men can bee contcncto dwell in tents , and \ fnlvat:a»,Chap. 13. 1 y. See e-effrmV:w.rfaith !
tabernacles, thoughclicy might have cou»p3 l- j will lead him from countric to countric ; ami j
led much more: forilicy were great and mighty j bobs will came him thomw !i!c and death, j
men. AbrahamhadjlS.men, able to bcarea ' And noble Davidh no:bchindc for his pave: J( word,in his houlcdaily:and with them and a I foe he will lole hiskingdomc', ifGod wiii have
little more help?, he overthrew divers Kings, j if lb - Sam.15. 26. //((.iith 'David.f Codfa0.
and related Aw,Gen.14.14. He thatdurll in-| i have «0 delight mthee; loe here I amjtt htyidos
counter,and didovcrcomc inch an holtc :how i |tomee*(not what I in iny rcafon could wi -ii,
many inhabitantsofthc country,could he have £ j but) what feemetbgood inhi;eyes. Behold now .

I beat out of elicit houfes ? And how many te- in thefe holy men, the practice and obedience j
"
j nantscould hec have put out of theirlivings ? oftrucfaith. It prclcribcs not God the mtalhre !
And how much of chat country could he have how long, or how farre he Hull alTiict us: but
inclofcd to himfelfe ? Surely, even as much and makes a man rdigne up himfelfe wholly, his
as many as he had plea led. Yet doth lie no fucli J caufes,his livings,his countrey, his kingdom?,
thing: but concraviwifc, confidcring himfelfe his life and all, to bee at Gods difpokng. Hcc
to be but a tenant under God, lie is content to that can doc thus may have joy inhimlelfe. as j

I let eyerie nun lit quietly by him, and himfelfe being afiurcdly oncot the children of faithful! ;j todwellintcnts-yTXiv\<x than toincroach one foot iAbrahans.
further than God bade him, though her had Fourthly , in that zAbrakam in a llra^ge !bcencablc. jjcounttcy will not build him an boufc,but d \\ cl !

This chcckctli the pride,or covctoulhcrTc,or in cents which daily arc rcmoveablc Here |ambition,or a 11, offuch as fryuc bonfc toboufc, may filth men iearnc, as arc travellers, or fa- i
Lund to Land, Lordlhippc unto Lordfiiippc, j j cfcors,or fojoutners 111 forren countries, not to j
Townc to Townc; and care not how many Jiuiti thcmlclvcs toohaftily into focietieand jmens houJes they pull downe to build oneof familiaritie vvitli thepcc- plc of thefe commies
their nwnc:nor how many men want land and ^ where they fojournc.aAbraham will notbuildliving, lo they have their parkes, and paftutcs, him a koulc in a ft range countric,but willdwcl
gardens,and orchymls,and all other delights intents, that lb he may the caiier remove: e-they candcvifc. Thefe arc lo farre from Aora- _ ven lo, lot no man fix and fallen himfelfe toob.im; mindc, whodciucd ondy fo much land, hallilyina ilrangccountrey, but live lb, as heas his tent might (land on, and might feed his may cafiiy remove, when hcc leech goodcattcll;asthey can indole and make lcvcrail to caufc.
jthemfeives , that which in common fhould
bee the living of many foules. But what
can befall Inch men ? but that that Efay pro-phclieth unto them, Elk. S. V,’oc bee unto

> ti' tut that jeyxc heap tohoufe, and laudto land.
place le ft for the poore to dwell

I another, then 1 dull never know an end., nor !
have anything cert ,tine to trull to. But faith •

I faith . As I have left one countrey at Godscal- ;

! ling;lo upon ids word I wiHleavct '.’.cr.cy more, j
\ For God hath as good rc. - fon to bid me the lc- j
I com!timc.as thrriril ; and his love cannot fki’c
|me:he may Hill eric mc,bi:t canncver leave me. |

\
1

:

:

Fifthly, Abraham who in hisoyvnc country j
(it is likdy)hadhis houlc, in a ({range country i
will have none,but will dwell tn rents.His era- j
dicernuft teach us,cvcnfo,not to build us hou - 1I fes in this world,where we arc If rangers,buc to j

! let our tent here, and tolooke for our hp-ifr r/: :
1 heaven. Lrtir-ii!/ v.ce arc not bound <!-.:eas I
, 0Abraham did, buc mjJUcaUy vwr: rr.iG doe it : !

the 1

[ » o: they1 tn no

j Thirdly, in that iylhniam lived thus, as .



zA Ccmmcntarie upon the6

the {tatcofourboclicshcrc,isbi!ta tent crara- [ Ai ^'d.-and by the power of that faith werecontent
bemaclc; the ("late ofeur Ionics in heaven, is a I ; to dwell intents, as Grangers, as he had done
firong houfe. Wee mull therefore fiy with the before them.
ApolHe, 2 Cor. 5. 1,2. We areivill 'n-gthat this j 1 But why doth he name none but Ifaac and
c.irtbly tabernacle were difireyed,ttxd defire tobe j I cob ? did no other dwell in tents, and thinkc
clotttbed with our houfie which is from heaven. ; thcmfclvcs Grangers,buttheypyes,many other:
Carnahand worldly men build their houfe in | but thefe two arc named above any other,both
this world ; that is. haveail theircarefor their i for that they were next Abraham infowe, and
body : but if we follow our father cAbraham, jin blond , and in frith alfo ; for their faith was
and citccmc our life, and bodies, but as taber- fo excellent, as God is called the God of thefe
naclcs prclcmly to be removed, and build cur three mmr, more fpccially than of any ocher in
houfesin licaven, then walkev.ee here in the i the world rbutinand unuerthefe two, arc all
lieps of his faith,after this life Hull atcainc his other underftood , who embracing the fame
reward. Ipromife , did therefore as Grangers dwell inForthccnding and knitting up of tins point, j tents,
itrr.ay bee asked, How this can bee any Rich j ! From hence wee Icarnc divers excellent in-commcndation to him,feeing that wicked men B i ftrudlions:
have ufed to dwell in tents ? Firft, fee herea notable werke of faith ; I

Janfwcr : never any of them, but in two ca- mcaneoftrue faith in the prormfes of ecernall
fes : firft in time of warre, where armies lying life : namely, that it ccnformcth the belcc-abroad in the fields, or in the fiege of cities, vers one to another, both in the inward difi-[ mud needs lie in tents ; and fo doc ali men pofition of hcarc,and outward convention of5 Chrifiian or Heathen to this day:or fccondly, life - God hath made this promife, That he fo

\ fiich as kept flieepe did for their cattcls fake loved theworld , that heegave hie onely begotten\ lie abroad in tents; asit is recorded of labal, '. for.ne,that whofitevtr bclcevethinhim fbouldnot
j one of {fains poftcricic, Gen.4.2c.that he was I fcrijh,bttt have Ife everlafimgAovt a;tnispro-the father of.ill thcmth.it dwell tu tents,and faeh 1 mife is one, io is the faith that apprehends it ;
1 as have cattell. In which words, cbfcrvc how and tiiis faith being one, conformcth all chat| their dwelling intent;, and having cattclsare have it, and makes them likeone to another in
1 put together : And fo the Arabians,great kec- . the obedience of Gods Comma ndements.| pcrsofcattcll,doein Âv?^(bcingahotcoun- j Thi^jis that chat the Holy Ghofl faith, Abl.4.

trey) to this day. bo that it isclcare, the wic- j ifiAI'hc bclettvcrswere all of one heart,and a.s
j bed dwelt intents, either for ncceffhic lake m . C fettle :and that not onccfthcm, butthen’/'o/e
i the \var,oreIfc for profit fake with their catcell; trail,itttdeof themthat bAccvcd.And F.faj pro-j but that for no Rich caufc, but for their ownc phefieth, that in the Xingdomc of Chnli fhallj fakes: and bccaufe they clteemed themfclves be Inch uniformitic and peace, os that thoughGrangersin the world, it was neverfound that rnen in their natures be ascontrary one to ano-j any ungodly man dwelt intentsail his life: but thcr, as flseepe andwolves, lyonsandhyd: ,youngj that it wasalwaicsa practice ofholy and faith- childrenandferpents : yet by grace and faith inj full men, untill they came to have a lettled Clsrifi, they are changed, and all conformed! Church and Rateoft heir owuc. one to another, fo as they fhall livc.and
\ And thusmuch for die manner how Abr.t- font together in the unitic of one obedience:I dwelt in Canaan:!.as a ftrangcr: a.dwel- , Efa.11.6,7.j iingintents. 1 The Bookcof the Pfaimes was penned byNow follow the Perfons with whom. j‘-David,Afitpb,Mofes,and othcrs.nnd in ievera!With Ifiaacandlacob',htireswithhimofthe agesand Gatesof the Church, andfame promife.] pointed to bee Ring then, for the prefenc IrateThe fecoud Circumftance is the Perfons of the Church in thofc tlaycs.lt may thereforewith whom : they were Ifaac and Iacob: his Q bedemandcd:Why then doc we ling them now Ifonne and his grandchild.Bur it may firG ofall in our Churches ? The anfwcr is: TheChurchbe asked, to what claufeis this referred, vvhe- ! in ail ages confitts of a number of bciccvcrs,j ther to lAbrahams dwelling in Canaan, or to and the faith is alwayes onc,and mikes all chat

j his being there a ftranger , or to his dwelling ( apprehend Gods promiles to bee alike toone. there in tents.The anfwcr is; to them all three: 1 another in grace, in meditations, in dilpoiiti-• Kcc dwelt there with them, he was a ftranger ons,in affections, in defires, in fpitituall wants.j withthem,he dwelt in tents with them,and they inrhc feeling and ufc of afflictions, in ccnnfcwkh him. Now the meaning is not, that they and convention oflife, and in performance ofdwelt together with eAbraham in the fame duties to God and man :and therefore the lame' tents,at the fame time,(for Ifaac was not borne Pfaimes,Trayers,and Meditations, are now a--' t > ‘ l Abraham was an hundred yearcsoid, and fit for the Church in thefe dayes, and arc find! larch was but yeng wi .cn Abraham dicd:)But and Ring with the fame ufc and profit, as ro thethat the fame preside made to Abraham, God 1 Church in thofc dayes when they were !i.renewed after to them, firfi to I fine,and then made.
to .'which they alfo bclecveu as Abraham TlusdoTtrine hat!: profitable
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eleventhChip, to the Hebrewes.. A'tib.’.eis 77
Firft, ifthis bee fo , here is confuted die op':- • A

nion and prailiec tifirany; -'u •.'•hen they are
ght, they ought to doe timer this, after tlic

rplcs ofholy men in times pall : 1hey a -.r-
i'wer, they were great and gloiiousmcn : they
may no: tliiakcto bee like them ; and their ex-
amples arc too highithey may admire them,but
not follow themI For example, when they
exhorted towalkc with God, as Henoch d:d,
Gen. 0. 24. to refufe the world for Chrift. as
MofesAidjExod. 2.10. to fparc onrencmie be-
ing in our power,as'lDnvid did, t Sam.24.5 ,6 ,
7. In Magiftracy tobcablc to fuy, V/hoJc Ox-t-
or Ajjc have I taken,or whomhave Idone wrong
to ? as &*«*<**/ laid, iSam* 12. 3. In the Mini-
fiery, to follow the zealc, the patience, ami
the diligence of the holy Minifters of God in B
old time ; they then anfwcr : that they dare

looke at them, and that they may not
thinkc to bee like them. But lee thcic men
know, that if they have the fame f.iitb , they
have the fame confeicnce ; and that as lfane and
Iacob,though they had
faith, that Abraham had, yet having the fame
faith, were therefore willing to dwell in tents ,
as hec had done. So, if wee have the {smefaith
rliat our fathers in times pad had ; thenhow-
foever wee cannot match them in holineffe,
and in venues, yet wee muft ferioufly labour
to belike unto them, and muft alfo pta&ifc the
fame vermes, which they did : forifreebeeheireswith than of the fame promife , tS*i muft
wee bee pradtifers with them in the fame obe- C
dience.

Secondly, this chccketh a great and com-
mon prophanenefle, which now raigneth a-
mongftus.Weall profefle religion: yet come to
the practiceof religion,the hearing ofthe word,
receivingthe holy Sacrament, or prayer,or ab-
flainingfrom foulcand common limits ; let a
man bee in any of thefemorc forward than o-
thers, then Lmc arc lo prophanc,as they ftickc
not to deride and reproach them. But is this to
be heires of one and the fame promife - Let filch
men therefore know, that we in this age ofthe
Church, are bound toconforme ourlelves to
the holy lives of the Fathers ofthe old Church,
or clfcwce havenst the fame faith that they
had.Therefore our duty is to ftrivc , and by all p>meanesweean, toendevour who fhouldcome
neereft to their faith,to their zeale.and to their
obedience. And if any doe it more than wee
doe, wee fbould rather honour than leproach

j him.
In the next place, obferve here the powerof

J a great mans example, hocvforcible it is ; cipe-
j daily to them ofthe lame kindred. Abraham a
grand-Patriarch,a man O'f honour, hec is con-

j tented to dwell tn tents, like a firangtr in that
land which was promiicd him to be hisowne.
‘ f f c his fonne foiloweth him, and doth fo
alio, lacob his grand-cbildc comes after, and
heewalketh in both their fieps. I.et this teach
ail fitperiours (be they Patents, Magistrates,

or Miniftets) to looke to their waye; ; for the
higherthey be, the more ate they followed \thcr in good or evil!. Wee lee in Courts , w hat !
Princes doe, they arc imitated ; and anv riiini - j
on they take up or put in practice (bee it never jloltrnng:} i ; followed of all men . And litre i
we fee, if Abraham will d well in no horde . but [
in tents, Ifauc and lacob will doe lu afire-.
him.

1

tail

exan

arc 1

Thirdly, obfciyc how thcic three holynw 1are called heires ofthe Promife : and they are !/. j
called in regard ofGod. Wfio asiiccm.ule die
promife to Abraham, fo he renewed it to c!
both fcvcrally ; and withal 1,gave them grace to
apprehend it, and to (Lew the obedience of
their faith,as Abrahamd id .

But it is very notable, that they arc nor cal-
led heires of the Land, but of the Promife ; for
they enjoyed not the land, but the promifc;and
their Iced did afterwards enjoy die land it fclfc.
Wherein appearcs theexcellency oftheir faith:
For they who thus blcficdly bc!eevcd,nnd thus
patiently and conftantly obeyed Cod in all du-
tiesof holy obedience, having butbare promt-fes , how excellent and eminent would their
faith and obedience have beetle,Had they bccnc
partakers ofthe blcflings themfehes l And here
alfo mult wee learncour duties. Foe in greater
matters than the land of Canaan, we enjoy the
things, whereas they had but thepromijes ;as
namely,thi incarnation ofthe Mcjfias,and the
callingoftheC(?»///r:thcic two great and grand
mercies, were looked for by them,but enjoyed
by us; they had thepromifes, but wee the per-fbrtttmicc.Thereforcifoiirobedience, and p3-
ticncc,and other vertucs, be behind theirs, our ]
condemnation mult needs bee lb much the >
deeper.

Much more is to be Laid of Iftacsand Inals jfaitli :but they have lcvcrall examples for tliem-fclvcs.
It foiloweth,
For he loobsdfr a Cit r having a fonnd.it ion,

rshofemaktr and builder :s Gedi]
Thus we lee the fact of Abrahams fiith:now-foiloweth the rcafon that moved him to live in

the land of Canaan, as a (hanger, and in tents.
And the rcafon is, bccaufc he leohcdfor a (fitr ,
Cire. that is, for cvcrlaltipg life in heaven.This
is thc. fubftancc of the rcafon and then that
life cvcrlaftmg is further delcribed in divers
particulars .- fo that thcic two thingsarc contai-
ned in this verfe ;

l .Generally the flare ofthe rcafon, filew-
ingthe heighth and cmincncy o{ Abra-hams faith : hec lookedfor tvcrlaf in,1
life .

2 . A particular defeription of that Lie
etcrnnll.

In thcgencrall Bate ofthe reafon.mar.y wor-
thy pointsarc to be conlidcrcd :

Firft, in the very contention, and framing
the rcafon, oblcrve how tAfbrtthnw theu-fb::-
liveth as a firanper , patiently ir. rbatcrunc:-: - |
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zA Commentarie upon the76

which washis ©we,became he lookedfr hca- A ' vellcthas a Merchant into Turkic, or Carlwy,
ven after thislifc.Hence welcarne,That hope orSpainc; there hclivcs, there is ins body,hue

j co winne heaven, worketh patience ami con- ail his thoughts,and dcfircsofhii heart , arc at
1 tentation in all eftates and conditions of life. home:and all his carethcrc,is to maintainc his
* Thus realoneth the holy Ghoft here; Abraham goodeftate at home : andl ail the hazard ofhis
| u-as content co live in nocity, but in tents,as a life and goods, arc to prel'ave and hclpe hisc-

j flranger ; for he looked for a better city in hea- /late there. So wee in this world, arc but fir.w-i ven.So the Difciplcs,grieved acChriftsdcpar- gen -, but wee ire freemen in heaven : therefore
' cure from them, hec firengtheneth them with our thoughts mull bee there, and allour cares
| thisconlblacion3 Inmyfathers hottfe aregloriotts here fhotildbe nothing, but how to procure us

•fions, Igosio prep-ire a place foryou, John furcand good effaces in heaven. This if we doc
fcrioufly intend, and carefully endevour, then
wearegood children of -Abrahamour father ;
and thus doing ,1etc have our convcrfation inke*-
ven, though wee live on earth. And this wee
fhotild dee the rather, bccaufc generally the
world isfuloffuch mcn:who(as the fame place
faithjdocmir.de nothing but earthly things.Now
it is an hard thing for a man to be unlike the
world ,and to refill multitudes,and gencrall ex-
amples:but we mu/1ltill remember we arc A-brahams children, and children mull labour to
be like their father,and not the common multi-
tudes : audit muft more move a good childe,
what his father alone cloth, than what is done
by many ocher.

Thirdly,lee usobfcrve,how God promiftng
Abrahamoncly the Land ofCanaan, that is,a
temporall inheritance; he lookes further, fora
City ir.heaveit.TUis he did out ofhis faith : for
he knowing that Canaan was but a type of hea-
ven, t^jefore in confidcration of the earthly
CanaarT, he arofetoaconfideration ofthc hea-
venly:and in the promife of the earthly,appre-hended the heavenly.This is the true and Chri-
ftian life ofallGods ble /fings,given in this life :
in them to behold better things laid up in hea-
ven, andfiiadowen in the other. Menufe for
their ufe, fpeedades in reading : but they take
no plcalure in looking upon them, but at other
things, by and thorowthem:So /hould Chri-
fiians, through alitctrtporall ble /fings looke at
fintteal!2nd eternal!, which are promifedand
fiiadowed under thetempora/.Thusdoth Chrift
himfelfc teach us,in the very order of theLords
prayer dire£lingus toprayformwpsr.ii/ blef-
fings fit ft,in thefourth petition ; and then fore-
temail,in the fifth and fixth:as chough that the
one were introdufKons and paffages to the o-
thcr. And this made the prophets fo ordinarily
cover ipititual ble/fings under temporall,Sc put
temporall deliverancesfor (piritual,and confu -
fedly oftentimes one for another : becaulethat
the holy men ofthe old Church,did never reft
in view of any tcporall promife or blcffing,buc
afeended tocontcmplationofthe higher things
in them. How picifuil then is thepraAice of
worldly men ; who ufe Gods biddings fo, as
they daily abufc and pervert them: tiling meat
to glottony, raiment to pride,learning to vaine
glory, ipcech to flattery, wit co deceit, atuho-
ritie to revenge,callings tooppreifion : where-
as they are all given tobechelpesin Godsfei -
vice, and furtherances in religion, andmeanes

, ?‘iAK
' M-2 -The ufe of chisdo&rinc is ncceflary for thefe

ourdaicsjwhcrem are many that will fay confi-I bendy they lookc to bee laved, and hope for
, heaven : but let any man injury them, or croiTc

them in the icaft mcafurc, they breake out into
[ anger and impatience, yea, often into 1wearing
j and blafphcming ot Godsnamc. OrifGou lay

his heavy hand on them or theirs, then inihiit-
I Iy they run to wizards, and wife-men, that is,

even to thebottome of hell for hclpe. Tlicle
land all fuch,doc fouiely deceive tlicmlclvcs:for
\ if they truly hoped for that city which is in
! heaven , no fmall crofi’e in this world could
i much trouble them : nor any fo great, to drive
J them into that difquiecneflc, as by theiroaths
f they fhould rend heaven and earth ; and as it

wereconfound God and all his creatures.Or if
chey truly perf.vadcd themfelvcs that God

; would give them heaven at their end ; they
r would be afraid,and aflaamed to run to the de-
' vill coremove Gods hand from them: foraflu-
j redly that man cares not vvliat God hicthon
|him in this life, who is perfivaded that after

; th is life Gsd willgive him heaven,
l
(

Secondly, this <io£hinc gives us a worthy
; t!irc6.io:i for comfort under the croflc. For if

j Abraham bore all this patiently, becaulc hec
; looked for heaven ; then it muff teach us, chat
I when God hie th any croflc onus, if we would
|have thebitternefle thetcofallaycd, vveemuft
' notlooke on it with botli oureyes, but with
; oneeyeon thecrofTe,and with the other on the
I City prepared for us in heaven ; where is no
| c.-offe, no woe, noforrow, normifery : but
I where Godh:>nf Ife TVIL wipe away allteaves from
|erreyes.There can bee no affliction fo bitter

j but this medication will mitigate it, and yccld
' comfort and contentment in the fharpeft pangs

thereof.

B

C

D

j In the fccond place, tAbraham waiting for
heaven,when he fojotirned on the earth,givech
us an excellent paccrncofChriftian iifc.Whilft
we arcon earth,wee muft wait for heaven,and
looke,and long after it ; there muft ourjoy.antj
otiraffetftions bc.So tcacheth the Apoftle,Col.
l .i./ fyebc rifcHnith(fhrifi,feekeyeethethings

; ’.hatare above.And Phil. j.ao.Weemtefihave
! onr convcrfation in heaven, though wee live on
j earth.How thismay bee, cannot be better ex-
1 pre fled, than by a companion:

j A merchant chat is a free-tnau in London,
’ and there hath wife, children and living ; cra-

te



eleventh Chap.to the Htbrerres. 7 9.ihr.ifo>KS
feii'J-

to hebe us cowards heaven. ThefemenIool- ej Al Nr.'v, rl ' jr •-.raven which . _

at Gods gifts, with the eyeof reafor .- . anti uoi hope , A c?!!e ( < • y.
further; but if they looked at them , withthc J A City pi ui - er 'y is a f !"ee f. -rchc habitation
rye of faith, as Abraham did ; it wenUi teach ! ofmcivr.i . piflcd with w^^a .iddiflingubhcd
them to make a heavenly and ipirituall ulc '4

'

j by fhccts aml liouk-j. Nn \>. properly hesven(or ;

them,ashedid. j rlicdbteoi'holy rreri u; heaven) is not a City ; ,

Laftly , in the general I flatc of the reafar./an -l i but asclfe • who. c ir. t !u Scripture, itis celled a jof j4br.ih.VM 5 practice ,obfervehow lie h:;\ :::g ! hotife. a Takcv::ach , a Ter-rilc , aninheritance,a
promile ofCanaan, w.ircdfor heaven.Now no ! kmgJome: In is it here called a wry ; namely, tor

waiteth for any tiling, blit eh it v. Iiicifi . ec i ihcrclembl ma it h n 1 : thciciiftto, which cou-hathiiopcof ; nor hoped] truly and properly, iifirdi fpeenliy hr V-nro points: _ |for any thing, but chat which IK* listh sifliirancc j !• A Cny !i -uh many hoi.Tr -:, greater, Idle; jof : hot hopemaketh not ii/tei /fllDm.;. j.Not ! and tor all i arts. So in heaven alto, there are '
worldly hope, forthat hath deceived nomoicj many mzxfaus , John 14. a. places of glorychan ever trufied it : hut hope in Cjod never dc- for all men : rone need tofeare thathec ill311
ceived man ;nor went any away dilappoir:;cd, nor have fulrieflc ofjoy , atid perfect happi-tliathoped in God. Therefore here it is appa- ^ node.
ran;, that hope oflicavcngocch with aflurancc: J . A City is built. and at firfKvas ordainedand this aflurancc mud he particular to die be- tothisend ; chat many ris might live to-lcever,as the belccfc and faith is. gether in concord and amide.So the kingdomeBut the Papifls fay, This is true indeed of j of heaven a an f’eaven!) :/:y, where the Saints IAbraham ; iic had not ouciy hope,but full affi. of God fli '. il : iv -.- in perfect peace and fove, |ranee ; buc tine came by extraordinary reve- j with i'uimfi - -;f jY.ycvciy ouei!ihiniieile,am| ,lation : Sothat thisis a rare example, and his j eachon' in a -, other - !particular revelation, is no gcncrail warrant | 3. The gocdnefll* or excellency of a City
to us. |confiflsinchis ;to have goodIawes, good Ma-

giftratestoexecute them,and good people per-
forming fubjeciion and obedience. Therefore
the kingdome of heaven is a mod perfect C,m

ty, wherein Gods lawcsarc the oncly lawcs,-and they fliallbe wricccniunienshcarcs: where
each one is a f'uflicient governour of himfclfc,Cl and yetall fiibject to God;and theirGod unto! them all in all.

4. A City isaplace, where generally are all
necdTarics and comforts formans life:one part
ofchc countrey hath this commodity , another
that ; but in the city arc ail , either brought into
itjOrofic (ekeSo ir. heaven arc all parcsofper-fection, and all complements of happ:Reflc,co

|make rhe ft :vte ofGods children there infinitelyIblefiet!.
! Such a g!( . •oat place is the Citie that was
j Abral-.voi:hope.

Nowfbi thrufe hereof. ’

. v .i , :
’

man

WeeanfwerfromS. Pan!, (Rom.4.1t.)thai
Abraham is thefather ofchc faith fail ; and that
hisfaith isa patternefor all Chrifiians to fol-low: forclfc,why doth the Apoftlc fo farre ex-
toll, and fet forth chat faith of his, aboyc 1300.
yearcs after his death ; lhall it be oncly for his
commendation,and not for our imitationalio?
|Therefore every man that will walke in the
j Reps of holy Abraham,may come with him co
that meafure of/h/>/>,that he may wait for hea-ven, with aflurancc toenjoy ir.

Now Ictus come to the particular deferip-tionofchatheaven,which t/ fbrahant thus wai -ted for.
A Qhy having a foundation,whofe maker and

builder i; Cod A
The defeription hath three parts:

1 . It is f » id to he a City.
2.That hath 2 foundation.
3.That Cod made andbiol:it .

1

; First, is heaven fitch a City r Here is a nota-j hie comfort to civ. poorc and p’air.c couuciy-j man, who lives in rue fimpliciryofthe countrieD|life, tilling tliegro'.suh or keeping catrell; and
j it may bee, never lsw, or (at rhe Icn.fV) never
j tailed of the plealiii-cs and delights cities If
j her fciveG'itf and keepc a good confcicncc,! nerr is hit happiuefle, he lball be citizen in theThe third is that, that is above 1 hrin both . j - high and heavenly Jerufifc-m • that city whichand isinvifiblc ; the feat of Godsglory, where jv.as the hope of the holy men of COD inGod rcvcaieth his Majefiyin lpeciallmanner ’ allages.Command hxtefU.Thu heaven AbrahamVMI - | Secondly , tliis may resell Otir.i-ns , ?n the!

p f '7otzs f'orche firft, helived init : And j great , oopalous, and pompous citie; cf thistGrtheiccondjhc knewit as wellas mod men:/ j world, to labour allb ro be Citizens inheaven ;tor it iscredibly thought, he was a notable A - , ! for that is a city a!ib, and thebefl: on earth areItronomer.So chat it was the third heaven , he '
( but lliadov.-cCof ic. Audit may fhame themtiedfor : which lice knew this world could ; Ithat are drowned in the plcaiurerand dclic2c.esgive him ; and thereforeexpedded um- ; ; o:’cariiily citiet, and carcr.ot , nor lookcafter
the city of thrilling Cod,the heavenly Itrufa- J

lern. .

Forthefirft:
aAbraham by his faitli waited for heaven:

Butfor which 5 Forthere arc three heavens,ordifl'ercnccsofheaven in the Scripture.
Thefirft , that wherein w'c live and breathe,birdsflyc, and cloudsmove.
The fccondjthat wherein the ftarres arc.

ir.i
not
nothcr. I
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Ojifiiiicntme upon thet A- >.,(«»4Z /l

Buraias, ic A.\ chc Hate of the viiibic Church, which cannot
be utterly ovcrthrovvne : or myjhcady, for the
irate of Godsgracc, which in this world can
not totally & finally be loll:!fay,ifrhis Mount
Zion ftandeth fall, and cannot bee removed ;
how much more true is it, of the Race of glory
in heaven, and of the triumphant Chitrch ^ and
of heavenly Zion; that ic is lo unchangeable,fo
durable, fo unrcmovcable, that it cannot bee
ftiaken, but ftandeth fall for ever. And in this
rclpedl, well may the Apollle fay here, It bath
a foundation ; which the holy Ghoftin the Re-
velation faith, to havetwelve foundations.

Secondly, the ftatcofthe Elect in heaven, is
not only furc, but everlofting -, that is, without
end :Pfaltn. 3 7.18. The inheritance of holy men

B u perpetual! : and therefore Siint'Ttter r. j .4,

faith , chat the inheritance referved in heaven
for us is immortall,and not fading away.Ic fades
not away ; there is chc nnchatepesiblenejje : it
isimmortals; there is theeternity ofit. And this
is meant, by having a foundation : for in this
world, lomuch the longer doth any thing en-
dure, as the foundation is ftrongcr. Therefore

I feeing the heavenly city hath litcli 2 foundation,
j no marvel!though it indurefor ever,
j Now put thcle two together, and they (hew
the perfect excellency of chat city, which is
both unchangeable and eternall. Where
learne, the great difFereP.ee betwixt chc Rate of
that world,and thisprefent world wherein wee
live in efee body-her whit is there in this world

C 10 cxcellent/opretioujjfbcoftly, fo artificial];
bur is fi:bjc6t both to alteration, and in the end
todiff dution ? The longcft «b«7 hath his n:ghc;
and the longcft hfeendeth in death,after many
naileries,and rollings:the longefl Empires,and
mighcieft Monarchies, had their period, after
many mutations : the Rarelictl and ftrongeft
cities,ended in mine, after manycivillbroylcs,
malTacrcs, and other milerics. So that no glo-
ry, no ftiength, no happinefle, nothing at a 'l is

there in this world, mat is cither conflow or
perpetual!, but fubjcct to utter dillblution in
chc end ; and in the mcanc time, to pitifuil al-
terations. So vveake a foun&itioii hath chi:
world, and the belt things in it. But contrari-
wife,the glory of heaven hath fuch a foundati-

[) on, asic is both unchangeable and eternal!.
The conlidcration of this difference, hath

manifold and profitable ufe:Firft , wee may Ice
how reafonable the counlcll of the Apoftlcis,
1Tim.6.17» Charge them that are rich inthis
world, that they bee net highminded, and put not

their trufi in ur.certaint riches, but inthe living
God. For what a milcry and vanity is it, to
cruft in that that isuncercatne,and therfore will
deceive them ? The Apoftle tcls them what
todoc ; namely, Doegood,and be rich ingood
worfes , and bee ready to dijlribure, laying up in
ftore for themfives a good foundation agariff
the times to come , that they ?n*j obtaine eternal!
life : that is, that they fo Ipcnd their riches in
holinefjc and charity , that they may in chc end

arcsine ‘

lent : asic is called , rich.re.
Heines they tare not for this ft '.i ::

is lecuri cy,vvap,council?.j' jopb.i PC..clR^cpprcf -
lions lb common , as in thcle great cities ? And
as in the Apoftlcs times , the countrcy tovvnc

Hcrea , was more zealous and religious, than
the rich and (lately city of Thcfahmica, Acts
17. it. to is it generally to thisday, cfpecially
ac fiich place? in the countrev, where teaching
and knowledgeis.Buc 1st fuch r.'br/know.thac
as thev ’nave better meanes and more comforts,
and ti -cir very nature fhouhi put them in mind,

j and make them in love with heaven ; To they
j (lull receive greater damnation.

Laliiy,C«/rrarc pliecsottvccdomc,and all
i Inch gica: places have lomc notable pnvilc-
! grs ; tlicrcfbrc men ddire to bee free in fuch
j placcsMS is to be iccr.c in Condor , '•iome,frteuice,
I cic.even the greateR pcrlbns will bcecontcnt
] to bcficcofthcm, and many feeke ic, and pay
1 dcarc for ic ; or at Itait, works a long time
I for it.

>r where

1
!

i

!
;

I

j But heaven is the City ofati:;,- the perfecti-
, onofhe nity and true happinefle ; therefore let
! every one, thatdefircs either honouror liappi-

nefie, labouranu lirivccobca freemanof hea-
iw.and never reft till hcc know he be. And lee

! thole that live in e7f.Vr,whcn they are admitted
! freemen fas daily lomc are, ) remember what a

1 blcftcdncile it will be, if they can be admitted
| freemen of the glorious fit it which is above;

and how lithe that {liail avadc them, if they
! want this , which was the hope and joy of t/d-
\ brahatn, and all holy men.

Togos further : this City which Zbrahams
| faith wattedfor ,is deferibed by two points:

(.That it hath afoundation.
. j.Thac the maker andbmlderwas God.

i For chc full;heavenly Jcrufiilcm hath a foun-
j darion,fuch a onc,as no cityin this world hath:
I and by this phralc, the holy Glioil infimiatcs
t unto us, what bee the properties of heaven ;

which be two:
I.The Rate of heaven is unchangeable.
3. Evcrlafltnĝ and eternall.

FirR , chc Rate of the Elect in heaven, and
their glory there, is not fubjcclto corruption,
orthe leaft alteration ; as appcarcch in chatno-! cableand lofty defeription of the heavenly Jc-

1 rufalem, Apoc. 21.14.aud from the io.verl. ro
j chc zi . It hath a great wall and high, twelve
i gates , twelve tsirgets for porters : and the wall

had twelve foundations, of twelve forts of mofl
cxctiUn: fr.ettom jlor.es •• and the wail it fife
was laffcr, and the city puregold, hkechryjlall.
The Rateof it is fhadowed by precious Rones,
and gold jtoliguifie,as well the durablcncffe, as
the excellency thereof , And inthe 1 5. Pfal. 1.

j ids called the ncuw.uneofGods hohneffe : hils
: are hardly removed, and therefore David i
i faith , that r Zion cannot bee removed , j

remaineth for ever,Pfalm. 1 25. I.Now , if 1

Lee true of C/‘donut Zion, in this world
; hich mutt needs be cakcn either laterally, for

wee

!

i
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attainc heaven, which is theCity that hath a A[ No man may doubt hereof,bccaufe this third •;
foundation .-and who would not i'pend riches < I heaven is invifiblej- forthc AngelsAtominvi- j
which are fc uncertainty for heaven,which is id fiblc.and yet Gods creatures.bcfulcsoilr Creed |

ccachcth.thatGod is Creator of allthings vif.bii •
and invisible. f • • V ' j

If wee doubt why God made it, feeing hee
made all things foe man,and man in this world !
hach no light nor life of it. The anlWtfris,God
made it for two ends:

Firft, to bee his owne glorious palace-, (not
wherein hec woold confine hi's bting, or his
prefence, but) wherein he would make his glo-ry rood apparant; and wherin hisglory fhoiild
in a lore dwell.In which regards^it is called^*'

tbrone ,E(i.66.And in our Lords prayer we lay
by Clirifts ownc teaching, chat God our father
is inheaven.Therefore as Princes build them*

felvcs palaces, to fhew their power and puif.
fance, and to ttiagnific thcmfclves,.and to bee
fit habitations for their greatneffc • So God
made the third heaven to bee the throne of his
glorj .

certahsez glory ?
Secondly, this mull teach us to follow the

counfell of Chrift Jefus, Match. 6.\$ ,iO' L.aj
net uf for jour [elves treafureson earth,where
moth and cankercorrupt-,and theevesJleale : but
inheaven,whereis neither cancer ,moth, thcefe,
nor any other corruption.Every man naturally
muft have histreafare, and chat is it whereon
hefets hishcarc ; now chat is unworthy of a
mans heart, which will be loft wee know not
how loone.But let us make heaven our treafare,
thegloiy whereof isboth cccrnalland unchan-
geable.

Againe, feeingnothing here isceitaine, we
muft lcarnc to leeke found comfort, where it
may beehad.Seekeit in this world, and it will
faileus ; buefeeke it in thelinccre worfbip of
God,and chat will minifler iuch comfort in this
life,and fuch glory in heaven, as hath a founda-
tion,and will never fade us.

Further, this muft put us in mindcof the
holy Kings advice ; which is, to remember our
Creator in the dijesof our joist!},Ecclcf. 12.1.
Sceingchis world is io uncertainc, and our life
hath lb vveake z foundation, as wee arc not furc
to live to come to old age:cvcry man therefore
istohearc the conclufibn ofall ; which is, to
feareCod, and keepthis commandements : and
this, the lbonerthc better. Forelfe, foralittlc
foolifh and vaine pleafure, tranfirory, and
which hathm foundation ; we Hull venrure the
lofingof that glorious city, which hath A fare
foundation.

It followeth in the dclcripcion ;
iVhofe maker and builder if

God.]
The fccond point in the dcfcriptionof this

city is, chat Godvsas themaker , builder ,or au-thor of it. Thefe two words are both one, and
thereforeit is z needleflc labour of fomc that
woulddiftinguifo betwixt them: for the mea-ning is, God made, that is) prepared the glory
ofheaven, and lie built it • as though he fhould
fay, Heavenly Jem/alcm isa gloriouscity: and
no marvrll though it beefo, for God made it.
And if you will needs,that being a city, it muft
be built,he it lb ; for God isthebuilder of it.

This doitrinc is evident in the Scriptures,
Plal.136.5. God by his veifdememadc the Hea-vens. And here is another tnainc difference be-twixt this world,and theglory ofheaven:TheCities of this world were built by man, but
Heaven by God himfetfe.The arc and skill of

j mci1 built the cities of the earth, and fometime
j the covctoufoeffc,or ocher corruption of man,j as is manifeft in the beginning:for fitiu ,a cove-jtous, crucll, and ambitious man, built the firft
|city in the world : but holy and good men,have not the honour to bebuildersof this( ity :No,tiicy arc Citizensot it, but God only is theauthor andbuilder of it.

B

Secondly, he had alfo a refpeef herein to his
creatures:for bee made that heaven;therein to
revcalc hisMajefty an jglory to his realonable
creatures, udugelsand Mkri and (by (hewing
them hisglory) toglorifitf theni. For in Cfods
prefence utbe fu/iiejfisdfjoj, P/altne 16 . ttltim,
And in this fimfc is ‘it trlie, that God made ad
things for man( asman for himfetfe'* J - namely,
all things,either for bis loule.-dr body,or both;
either for his ufcin 'this lifc,torinthrbthef;
And lo the third heavchvVas rri’adefWHriatis ufe,
notin this life, bur iritiic lifeto-t-riihe ;-for his
foule untill the laftJtulgtmcht;and afterchatj
for both foillc and bod y'.

Hence welcarncdiver'sinftiunions:
Firft, in that the third heaven', which never

was fccnc with the eicoPfnan,ishcrc pofitively
affirmed to bee wadeby God : Wee lcarnc, that
thereforeit is one of Gods creatures ; aridnot
cternall, as fome hold;and goe abou t to prove
thus:God is cternall; bur hcemuft bee in fbmc
place:and heaven 'is the feat and place bfGo'dj
therefore it is coecerriall with God. Rut I an*
fvver,from Gods word • that though heavenbe
tbefeat,- and throne of GodsgA>rj', and’wherc
hccmanifefteth,and magriificthhisgliry ; yet
is it not the place of bis fubjlance arid 'being ,
fbt that is infinite, and incompiehcrifibk1: and
it is againft the Chriltiari faith, to imagine
the God- head to bee comprehended ' or con-
tained in anyplace.1 King.8.27.Thektavens ,
yea,the heavens of heavens cannot comprehend
thee,OLerd;hdn> much more unable ts this henfe
that lhavebuilt ?

C

r.i, .. . .

D

Nor is itmaccriall, that wee know riot on
what day it was creaccdjor that iris riot named
amongft chc workes of the creation. For the
lame is true of the Angels a/fo : and it plcafcd
Gods wifdome, forfpcciallcaulc?, to niimc no
creatures particularly in thecreation, but vifh.
ble ; whereas wee know both from our Creed,
and Gods word it felfc,that he is the creator of

all ...H h 3
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all things bothvifblc and inviftble.Therefore; Aj turcsof God ingiory and exceilencic, fo farce|
though wee know not yvhac day the third hea-j as therein fluncth the glory, skill,am!wiiuonw 1
ven was made ; yetis itlafficient, chat here is 1 ot the Creator, more than in any other ciea-
fajd , It rv.xs made and built by God btmfelfe. cure. In which regard, it is no marvel! though
Whereupon it ncccflarily followeth, it is a 1 the holy Ghoft fay in another place, That the

creature, and noc coetemall with the God- yehath uatjecnc, nen the care heard, t:er mans
head. - heart conceived,what Cjod bath there prepared

' Secondly , here appeares the weaknefle of forthem that love birr,,i Cor.2.9.And S.Paul
. one ofchc commoneft arguments, ufedfor the himlelfe,though lice had the honour to Ixc.vr -
! defence of the Ubtautty and Cdnfubflanliatt- ken tip i }ito this third heaven, and to fee and
i on. Chrift: (lay they) isptefent bodily in die heart the glory which is there ; yet after-
• Eucharift, and they provc.it.thus : Chriftisi» wardscould not hcecxprefl'c theglory he had
1 heaveij,.aud hee .isGod : but heaven is every 1'ccne. And this was figured in the Temple of
’ v.herCjfar-.God iscvery \vhere;and where God lerufalem,which was the mirrour, and beamy
j is, thcre.heavcn is: (as where the King is, there oftheworld ; for the building whereof, God
j the Court is: ) Therefore Chrift may be in the both chofe the skilfulleft men,and.indued them

Sacrammc,and yet bee in heaven notwithftan- a j alfo with extraordinary gifts:namely,Bez.a!e-
ding. . : eland Aboliab. Now’, as thereby that Temple

I anftvcr, the ground is.falfc : Heavenisnot j wasthe rnoft excellent pecce of workethacc-
every wherĉ far then it is in Hell ; which to af- ' ver was in this world, made by man ; fo the
firme, is abfiirdi:y,cdr.fufion,and impiety.In- i higheft heaven (which was myftically prefigu-
|deed (pods prefence iscvery where ; and where ! red in Salomons Temple) is thenroft excellent
I his prcfencc iSjthcreishispoiver: aswhcrcthc • ofallthc wotkesofGod.
! Kings prcfcncc is, there is filfo his power and ! The life of this dodtrine isnot to bcc omic-
j authority ; and there may be any feat or,court
• ofjufticci : and lo where he is, the conrc is- But
j if you tpke the Court,for lome one of his chicfe
• houics, then thefayingis-flp.t true.Buccontta-I riwife, as the Kings ppyveris, whetefoeverhis
’ prcfcncc is ; and yet -hec-tnay have one houfe

more lumptuous, and magnificent than all the
reft, \vhjchma.y becalled his Court,by an ex-
cellency:above other-!.and that Court i » not
alwayes where the King is, but infomefetand
certaine place,and not rcmovcable:

So Gods power and glory iscvery where ;
and yet his moti glorious Court, the thtrdhea-|ven, is not every where,.but in his limited and
|appointed place, where Gods glory fliineth

1 marc than in any ocher, place.
I Againc, if heaven properly taken, be every
i where,then it isGWhimtcifc: for that chat is e -

very where,muftneedsbe deified ; and indeed
fom.c,to nuintaine this opinion, have faid little
JefTe. JJjjt ifthe holy Ghoft may moderate this
difputation,he plainly tcls us here,That Cjod is
tbsmaker andbuilder of it. Thereforeallured:y
it is notGod,but one of Gods creatures.

Thirdly and laftly,let us obferve the deferip-
tion of|hcdvcn, included in thclctwo words,
maker and builder.God made it , that is, it is
one of hiscreatines.; hcc made it as well as the
reft :and he buildedit,that it, (as the Word fig-
nificth)fuade it with arc ; or hcc befto wed skil!
3nd wifdomcuponic. Forchough wc may not
imagine any fubftantiall difference beewixt
thefc two words, for matter.; yet in fignifica -
tionthey differ : and lo farre wee arc to ob-
ferve it. .. . i

Hcicchcp weiearne, that the third Heaven .
is like a pccccof -workc, wherein an excellent i
workeman hath ipcr.t his arc, and fhewedhis ’
skill; chat is, chat the higheft heaven is a moft I

glorious- -place, and lurpaffeth all other crca- j

\
;

i

1

ted.
Firft., if chat bee fo excellent and glorious a

1 place,wc muff all labour to come thither ; fi..r
i aboveall things,i,t feemes worthy to be fought
j for.Pcople come out of all placesof the coun-
trey, to dwell in great rownes, and rich cities ;
and men labour co bcc freemen there, and to
have their children free in them : and even the

C I greateft men, will have thtirhoufes either in;
orneerethem ; thatfo, chough ithey will not
alwayes dwellin chem, yet they may /ojourne
in them at their picafures nowand then. Ar.d
why all this ? but becaufc,firft, they arc places
beautifull,and many wayes plcafant to theeye.
Secondly, full, and frequented with the belt
company. Thirdly , replenifhed with abun-
dance of all things nccdfull for mans life, for
r.cccfftry,comfort, and delight.Fourthly, they

s and ftcedomes. Andenjoy many privilege
laftly, all this is moft true of fucli cities,where
the King keep

If this be ibjthcn how is heaven to be fought
for ? Behold here a goodly city, a city of God,
(whereof London } Parts,Rome ,Tmice, nay Ie-
rufalem, are fcarce fliadowes) the true Jerufa-
1cm, the joy of the whole earth : nay,the joy of
the world,and the glory ofallGods creatures,
madeimmcdiatly with the hand,and built with
the skill and cunning of Godhimfelfe.The Prin-
cesof the world, and even of Rome it felfe,
wor-dredat the beauty, and were amazed a:
the magnificence of jCrufalem and the Temple,

J and yet it was buca type and figure hereof. For
; that had indeed the glory of the world upon
; her : but the new Jerufalcm hath the glory of
God upon her,Rev.21.4.

Shall wee then Iceke todwell in the cities of

es his Court.

i

>

f this world,and not labour to come to heaven r
Are rhey any way excellent,wherein heaven is
not much more to be defired ? Arc they beau-

tiful!,

‘i
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corruption,get into u ? Wo ;ru:;l thereforecap. i
off the old man with hisiu ' h, .nui be* renew - !
ed in holineffe: we mult become penitent lio- i
tiers for our Jives pall. i'.idmw MCH for here if - i
ccr ; or clfc lei us not looke to have any partin '
heaven. ,

And good reafon, for God it the ma^ct and
builder of it : Butlie is n jt the maker of fimic , j
but the Devil ', and our fdves brought it out : j
and chinke we the Devils worke dull come in 1

heaven ? or chat God will build a houie for the •

devils Hives co dwell in ? Ictus not be decei-
ved : Bnt contrariwise, grace and holincflc is
Gods workciasour Ionics and bodies were the
worke of his hands,fo our regeneration is much
morethe workeof hisownc power and mercy.
That man therefore who can fay ; God as once
he made me aman, lb he hath againc made and
builemea new man, and a new creature ; that
inanis he, that fhall be an inhabitant in that !
heavenly citie, whuft maker and builder is she !
fame (jod.

In this holy way of faith and repentance did
the holy Fathers walkc co the citie : as David
faith, in the nameof them all, Thus will I wait
for thee inholtneJj'c.

And thus doubtlefic did the holy patriaikc
t/ fbrabam, who as hec was the Father of our
faith,fo was hec alfoa patternc of repentance
and holy life: and in that holincfle he waited
forthis city that hath a foundation,whofe maker
and builder is God,

Hitherto we have heard the holy practice of
Abrahamsfiitb,in two examples.

There is much more Ipoken of the excellen-
ce of hit faith ••but by the way,the holy Gbott
intcrlaccth a Worthy example,even ofa womans
faith - namely,Sarah hiswifc.The fixtli exam -
ple in the order of the whole, followeth indie
words of the two next verfes.

tifull, and is not it thebcautie of the world < A
Read the11.chapofthe Rcvc.andluppolc that
the beauty oficwere but outwartl,and worldly
and fenfible co humane capacity 1 yet is it farre
more excellent,thaneverany was in this world.
And is not there thecompany of the dcicic, of
Chriftshumanity, of the holy Angels, and all
good men ? And is not there abundance of
whatfbevcrbclongsto perfect happinefft ? And
is not there frccdome from the devil!,fume,and
death ? And is it HOC the Court of God, the
King ofgloric ? Thin why doe we not figh and
gronc, and long co beefrcc-mcn of this glori-
ous citie ? And chough wee cannot come to it,
as long as wee live in this world ; yet why doc
we not driveco comeas nccrc it asmay be? In
this world, when a man cannot dwell in the B
'heartof a Citie, yet he will rathcrdwcll in the
fuburbs, than hec will noc be ncerc it ; and be-
ing there, hec knowes hee can foonc ffep into
the cicic.So let us in this life come as nccrc hca-
ven as we may ; let us get into the fuburbs and
dwell there.

The fuburbs of heaven is Gods true Church
on earth,where hisWord is freely knowneand
preached,and his holy Sacramentsadminiffred,
and therein God truly ferved. Let usaflociatej
our (elves to this Church, arid live according
to the holy (awes thereof. This is thefuburbs;
of heaven ; fo fhall wee be rcadie to enter in- i
to the glorious citie it feite, when the Lord
cals us. I

And as this is for ourfelves; fo if we love our jC
children, orcare for their advancement, Ictus ;
make them free-men of that citie, whofe maker j
andbuilderis (jod: So (hall we be furs to have j
comfort and joy of themhere, and with them \
in heaven.But if we will have them free-men j
in heaven,we muft make them Godsapprentifes
oncarth: they muff ferveeut their time, clfe
they get no freedome. This time, is all their
life.Men are deceived that let their children be
the devilsflavor here, and tlii.ike to have them
free in heaven: let us then bindc nur children
prentifes to God. that is. make them his fer-
vaius here : then affined ly, asm their repen-
tance and regeneration here , they arc borne
free-men of heaven ; lb after this life they fhall .
enjoy the frccdomcs and privileges of that hea- D
venly citie. which was madeand built by the
wifetime ofGed, |

Laffly,hcrc wclcc how true it is that David j
tcachech, Piai. 15.4. Tjo vt /eperfin can come '
inheaven. And noraaivcll : for if men thus and

i thus defamed, cannot befree-men in the Cities j ( ^!oneanh by men, is it likely thatffnncrs,! , cbttdv, Tl h':>J f!)SS Til11 baft a PC ,!
; and profane men,tliat care not for repentance,! ! . t n , it - / f i

and regeneration, (for they bee the viicmcn) 1
\ beCclHje jb’2 JivipCU hail JilUh'- '

fhall be admitted into that citie, whole maker ! / n t /, / J ‘ ' ( /
and builder is God ? It is the holy citie,no ur.- \ fil'd Dill, ft Gritljl
deane thing can enter into it, Rcvcj. 2 x.lt is j
Gods holy mountainc, how fhall ungodlincffe '

j afeend thither ? Pial. 15.1. Itisthc new jeru- j
j idem, how fhaii the old man, that is iiniiefuli i

i
I

i

:

S A v A ii s Faith.
V F K S F I I .

Tjy faith, Wen Sarah alfo i
received jlrcnpjh to conceive
feed, and Teas delivered oj a

j’SCto 1, v.-ho js railed the.
fit . , r of our filth , or of fkithluil .
men , ff > Ii <';vV-"fh Car.:!:, who wasalfo1

rnyliical' y ihc inoihcrof believers .
!

:
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fieri* is : Sarah* woman ; even fiiee beleeveci. 1
Wc have heard fomc examples ofnotable men: j
bar behold here, a woman chronicled for her ,
iaith , and holy obedience, as well as men. !

Where we learne, that favir.gfaith,and con- 1
l'equer.tJy lalvation it felfe, isnot proper to one
fex, but to both ; man and woman. The wo-man indeed vvasthcfirft that brought in finnej
and being deceived her fclt'c by thcDcyill, fire
deceived man. In which fer.le the Apoftlefaith, I Tim. 2.14. The manwot not deceived ,
hut the woman • and' pee was in the iranfgreflon.
And for that caufe, grievous calamities, and

1 were or no. much bittcrnefTe, was laid upon that fix, in
! It appeares therefore, that God as he ordai- j bearing, and bringing up children, and in fub-j tiedholy mariage- fo hcalwaies /j«3or«/ it,both jcbfion. In which regards they mighc thinkc
with his f ence on earth, and hhgtorie in hea- B themlelvesforfaken ot God,for their faulr.For

i ven :as well, if not better, than any other ftatc . the preventing whereof, the Apofile here, or|of life. They therefore doc fpit in the face of | rather the holy Ghoft by him teacheth us, thatj Gou himfclfc, who any way dilgrace it, and | truefaithandfalvationbythcA///J7j.«> bcIong-thcycfpcciaily whoallow fornication,otadul- ; eth to .SVir.jA as well as Abraham ; tow-omen,
j ceric, in any fort ofmen, rather than it, as fome 1 well as to men. And Saint Peter alio molljPapiftsdoe. But here wc may obferve further, plainely (1 Pet. 3. 7.) teacheth us, that they

j how God maimiincs the dignitie and decorum *re htires together with their husbands, of the
of it : hceplaceth tAbrahamznd Sarah toge- grace of life.
ther, and puis none betwixt them, to fhew the The u(e whereof, as it difeovereth the mon-infeparable unitie, that is to be betwixt diem: ftrous and unnatural!madneffe of feme men,fofarre, asthatevenmfiorie, they arc to bee who have called into queftion the portability

| fcttoget'ner .- andhowheinouscheirprefumpci- of their falvation; yea lomc,whether they haveI on is, that dare any way attempt to feparatc or foules or no : foie giveth encouragement to
j part chat unitie. women, tofcrvethatCod in zcale and finceri -1 He placcth Abraham firfi, tofheiv the dig- i tie, which hath bccnefo mcrcifull unto their‘ nine and prehcmincnee of the man , whom C ! fin; and who, though he hath fubjeflcdth
for her finne God hath fetover her; noconclyj i in bodicunto their husbands, ycthath madefor her head , but for her guideand governour: ‘ their foules partakers with them, of the fame
and to teach the man, that he,and hisexample hope ofimmortalllifc.
fhouldbcfirft, andfhould bealightuntoher ; Yet withall wc may obferve, how few the
to flume them who come behinde their wives holy Ghoft here rccordcth -.namely, but one or jin faith and holincfic. Hec placcth Abraham two women,amongfi many mcn.For fo it hath jboth afore and after her, and her in the midft; beencinallagcs, thofethat have bccnc good, ‘
to teach her, that hergloricand honour, every were excellent; butthey were few in compari-way, is in the vertue and worthinefle of her foil of men : which, asicisthcmorecommcn-husb&nd ; her head under God : whoiscogoe dation to them that are good, foie mult fiirtebeforchcr, togiveher goodexamplc : audio up *11 women profeffing religion, to labour in
come after, to overfee hcrcourfcs; arid onall the imitationofthe faith of their grandmotherfideSjtobeaflielterand defence unto her. Sarah that lo they may bee iomc of tholeThcfe things may not unfitly bee noted in few.
this contortion : Now let us come to the
words, wherein arc thcfe points;

1. Who beleeved : Even Sarah.
a. What fiire belceved : Cedspromifeto

(scare Jfaac.

; acxcto the husband folio vveth the wife : nay, ' A
! e//hrah fans faith is commended , both before jj her, and after her ; and hers inclofcd in the

^midft.
^

1

; by the way here obferve,how Gcd honours|
j holy runriaoc , and obftrves the decorum, and j| dignitie of it : He no: oncly allowcs, or com- jj mends the faith ot'Abd,who it may be was un-

1 inaricd ; but as wc fee,of maried men alfo. And
; it is worthy our obfervation, that of allthclc
j whom the holy Ghoft here records for their
! faith and ho!:ncfTe,thcy were allir..iried,exc'cpc
J Abe!; of whom, ic is not cercaine whether hce

cm

!

5

'
1 But let us enter into further, and more par-

ticular confideratien , who this Sarah was;
cfpecially feeing fhcc is the oncly woman of
the Jcwes nation, whole faith is here rcmcm-bred.

D

3. The impediments ofthatfaithtwhich
were cwo : 1. Her age.

2. Her b.irrcr.ncjje-
4. The cffctftsof this her faith : which

Shecwas the wife of Abraham, the grand
Patriarch of the age betwixt the Flood, and
the givingof the Law. And of her wee readc
this ftorie amongfi other, Gen. 1 $. 13. God
by his Angeli appearing to her husband and j
her,made a promifc,thac withinthe ycarcthey j
fhould havea forme : both heard it, and both j
laughed to.hearc it: Abraham in joy and admi- j
ration, and therefore was not reproved : (Lee
in doubcfulncfic, and a conceit of almoftiin- j
polTibilicic, and was for it fharply reproved of jthe Angel. Yet behold this Sarah, that even :

ilC'.V r

were three,
1.Thereby fhe conceivedfeed.
2. Brought forth Ifaac.

3 .Had a great ijfueandpofieritj by him .
5 • Hie ground ofherh\zb:jhe judged himfaith full which had prontifed.

All thole are laid down in this v. or thenext.
The hifi point is, thcpcrfon,ofwhom this

'



eleventh Chap, to the r'chu- n c r. 85ijiti. t faith.
laughed to hear-.' Inch a promil'c, as being A: f belseve ,helvemy .nbclafei Tbcrcis faith anti

a fond conceit, a-,d mccYe impofli .ilc: yee af- I j unbclecft in one FK lea tone time, in one acli-
terward bclccycch , and in logon,! amea- l |on,upon one objcd,.and wheat is unbclcefc,but

I fore, as her faith is here reg’ tired '
10 all polio- 1 j doubting or worfc ?

ri£ je3- " | j And Chrill often reproveth his Difciples
In her example,we may icanica goocllcflbn. ’ j for their doubting ; and cais them, O ycfl-.ttle

It was a bad tiring in S.tra‘i to i.tngb at Gods j , faith; and ye all know that, thac they then had
Word, though it "deemed never fol'- igli above I true faith : yea, S. Peter iiimfrllc,molt famous
her conceit :ljut it was good and commcnda- ; j ior irisfaith, is reproved in the lame words, O

bio, that fliccorrecteih*her fame, and teftifieth ; j thou of hitie f <i:h, wherefore doc/r ibex doubt ?

heramendment by bclccving. Wee all follow j i He bad a little faith, therefore feme faith : a
,v s fault ; buc’few her repent.vies.Many in ' tittle faith,therefore much doubting : therefore
our Church -ire mockers ofour religion, and of i it is apparant, a man may have in his fowlcat
chcMinillcrsaiid protldbrs thereof:and all re- once,both faith and doubting : yea,commonly

’ ligion that ftandedi not with their humours, is ' we have ngr.me of myjl.tra- f :d, or a mite of
j no more regarded of them, than toyes or dc- j faith,and a mountains ot doubting.
! viks;and the'-- are counted tooles or hypocrites B Tiicutcof thisdoiflriuc ; Firlt, difeovereth

that thinkeochcrwifc.r> utalas,thefe men know 1 thennkrdndlc of many profiling thcmlelvcs j
not how vile a linne they commit, while they j Chriftians, who care not howrhey live,yet fay j
laugh atGods Word.For if her fault was Inch, ! they bclccvc inChrift, and looke ro be Caved
who laughed at that iliac feemed toiler aimott I by him- Aske how they know it rthey anfwcr,

•impofliole,and yet without any profanenefle • I they know no other : Aske when they began:
what fhall become of them, that out of their j they fay they did ever fo : Aske if they doubt;
carnalitie, and flellily profanenefle doe make j they anhwer they would beafiiamcd lb to doc.
but a fportat all Gods ordinances, promifes, j Uut alas,here is nothing but ignorance and pre-
andcommandcmcnts; and at all religion,more j fumption. Our religioncun never bee difgraced
than ferveth their owncturnc ? Lccluclimen be 1 by luch men:for they have it nor,they know it
warned, toccale mocking, and lay alidc revi- | not : for if theydid, they would fhatr.c toan-
lingof others , and begin loberly and ftrioufly j fwer lo. Thelc men have no fait’? at ali : for,
to idee-ve ; die they will find it fliarpekicking ; whercitis,doubtingdoth aiwaies fhew it felfe.
againft the prickc,and dangerous playing with J And he that knowes he bcleeves, knowesalfo

’ edge-too'es. I lie doubts: and the more bcleeves, the more
Furthermore, Sarah that laughed in doub- C lice knoweth and feclgth his doubting : for

ting, yet (withall)bcleeves.Thistcacheth us, where theft two are,they arc alwaicsoppofitc,
chactrue/t/rAisjoyncd aiwaies with doubting and fliew their contrary natures: die one isr’nc
in allGodschildren.Ifanyobjcft,that follow- fpirit , the other is flclTi and corruption,
cth not here:for flic full doubled , and thence- slndtbefc,(,aith the KyolWc,doeluft one agninfl
Icevcd ; when file doubted file belceved not,and another,Qalat. y.i 7.He therefore that thinker h
when (he believed, (lie doubted not. heis wUoUyfpirit , and hath no/ty/aorcorrup-

I anfwcr : It is not io,but thccontrarie, as I cion in him, is nothing but'eorruprion: and be
will prove. For S .tr,tk was no Infidel!, utterly that imagined!he hath pevfcft fiith, and no
to denie and gainc-fay Gods Word, when file doubting, hath no faith at all in him, but car-|heard it: butoncly finding it in allrcafonim- nallprcfumption.

! poflible,flic therefore prcftntly yceldcd not to . Secondly,here is comfort to all fuch as hare
I it, but laughed at it as a matter paft ovdinaric faith and grace,and yet arcdaily troubled with
[ courie, yet withall flic regarded who fpake jt ; j temptations : jet not luch be dilmaicd, though

02m cly <jod,7 nd thcrcfoiefbrcbwithjudged it j they findc in themlelvcs much doubting and
poflible with God, though impoflibie iiirca- j diffidence. For Sur-th bcle.vcd, and yet fhee
lbrqand fo at lift conltamly beleevsd it,yet Hill £) doubted ; yea , noewithftanding nil herdoub-
hcr rettfon gainc-layinj; it : fo that fhee never 1 ting, file believed fo excellently, as her faith is
|doubted fo,bucth.tt flieinfoniepart^e/ect'e^it. here made a patterne to all holy Matrons for

And when flic believed it moll llcdfafily, yee j ever. He therefore that is even buffeted by Sti.
file loircthing^w^r^of ic:realbu laid it could i than,with temptations of doubting,let not him
not be,fahh laid i:might bc.Thcrcfore,as when |bedifmaied,asthough lie had no faith :but let
rcafon over-ruling, yet flic had fomcfparkcsof him be afliircd, his doubting doth not bewray
faith’: lo when her faith was predominant, it lclf ,but that faith makes theoppofiticn ;and
there remained ionic reliquesof doubting : for thereforelet him drive with tearesahd piaycis
as rcafon cannot overthrow true faith ; lb the toGod,and lay, Lord l believe, he!p/ tbou rr.y
bell faith in this world, cannot fully vanquifii tmbthefc.
realbn. J Thus we fee theperfou who,Sarah:but what

ThisisthedoifrincofGods Word , Mar. 9. is the action which flic did ? It is implycd in
i '4' Jchis bidding the fat'ncrofthc child poflef- j thefc words, 1
1 led co /'e/rtw,a«d then his child fiiould beoil- •

j > ollclkdrhc anfvvcred crying with tcares, Lord

now

I

i

1

Through faith S ir.tb,ore.]
Her ad ior. is, face leltcvui. This venue cl|

f ’.}:!» |

1



zAQommcntarie upon the f .L’b.

oftlicgood chilli’s and virtues in out bred
So (lull we rcfcmblc the Lord,who c!»ni"iiSa-rah laughed (not in sn holy admiration, but in
unbtlfcre) vet, fbcaihuich as afterwardJhclc-leeved , .-oil hath matched her with the

; blcfl bekcvcr.-:,aud hoik'lmciunat h ivebccnc j
mthe world . \

faith ,and this action of bclceving is the matter j A
of all thischaptcr.Thefe holy men and women
bad other holy vertues: blit their /«.'/’ is that 5
alone,which is hcic commended. |

Now particularly for Sarahs faith ,here is ore .
notable thing to be obierved ; the very Write
word of God, which Hie le/eeved,and for bc-
Iceving whereof fhee is here regillrcd, at the j rims much for thcfirflpainrjthe prrfon.and

i fame (he alfo laughed ; bucbcho;d ,hcrfaith is l her action, iVee hekeved. No w the leend i [
: recorded,her laughing is not :her faith is coir.- ror.tt jhe beUeved ? included ana neccilariiy
| mended, her fauUfilenced.In which holy anci plied in t!ie lalh wends of the vetfe : Jbe judged i
1 merciful!practice of God , we icarne ; htrr.[a:t!:jit I!wh.( h hadprom/fed,
; Firft, that God acccpxcth true faith, though The tiling face bclccvcd, was the word or
1 it be attended with many infirmities.As a King promife ofGod: Particularly his proniilc that i
| is content to give a begger an alnies,though he- 1 the fhould bcarc Iftac in her old age:of which
: receive it with a hand fluking with the palicy: j promife, and the circumllanccs of ic, wee may! io, God is wcllplcafcd without faith , though i E ; read,Gen.18.13,&c.
j difeafed with infirmities, and befioweth grace ,
|on a bclceving foulc, though (liaken with ma-

ny temptations.
In a Word, God acccprcth foundnefle of j

faith, though it be but Grail, and morclookcsl
at (mb s mctcic) a mans little faith, than his

1 many laults. Hewilnot breahethe bruifedreed, j
: nor jrtcrc ; thefmoahjr.gfax, Elay 433.When j
| a man is broken in heart, and dejected in foulc,

in fight of his many finnes, and little grace,!
God will not breakc this bruifedreed,buc will \
comforc and (Lengthen him. And ywhen ar.y i
life of grace appearcs ia a man, (as flax that [
ftxodicth, but will not burne out) God will not i
quench it,but will rather kiadlcit, and give life
unto it.

^Lee this teach us totakein good part, the 1

holy and hor.cfl endevours of our brethren,
though they cannot doe fo well as they would ,
orfhouhl. Let us not exact too much, and too ;
haftily upon them,buc expend in mcekncfie the
workHio^fGodsgracciandincheyr.canctime, '

thinkc wcil ol'Sarahs faith, though it be with
lauSiii%.

J Secondly,here we may Icarne,that God ra-j tlicr oblerves and regards good things in his
j children, than their faults and imperfections :
( lie writes up Sarahs faith, heennmeth not her
! laughing. This is f rom the goodncffcofhisna-i cure,bcing£*j.'ki’/t’ it fclfc,and therefore^noft

cafrfy.apprehended), 3nd takes , notice of the '

ieafigoodneffe , whcrc-evcr hefindcs it.
Thus fhould ucedeaJc one with another:

wliatgood thing we fee in anyman,wcfnould
obferve and commend it : his faults we fhould
not fee, but cover and ojpk ihfm. But the Jcourfc is contrary: tfre'common cablc-caikc of I
the world, is nothingbur or"mens faults,anu to ;
1ip up their imperfections: but if they have ne-
ver io many good properties,we can bury them :
all, orpaflcthcmover infilence. Thisarguctla I
the malice and the mughtintfic of our nature;
which being cvill, dothdeiighein nothing but
evill; and beingcorrupt,feeds, as doth ihefil- 1

j thy horfe-flie,cn nothiugbut corruption. Buc j
J Ictus remember the practice of God,and learn !
j toconccalc faults, and of our tongues to ralke i

nen :
!

notrt- .

im-

.

Here the only quclKon is, By what faith flic
belcevcd this ?

;

And the anfwer is, by true faring filth : and
it is proved thus : aAbraham belccved this
promife by the for/; that jufifed hint,Rom.4.
I o, 11• But o/lbraham and Sarah belcevcd it
both by one/kr;/). therefore Sarah bekeved that
promife by the faith that alio juflified her.
Where we Icarne, that faying faith apprel
dcth noEonciy the great promife of redemption
by Cluifl, but all other inferiour promifesthat
depend upon it. For here we fee Abraham and
Sarah take hold of the promifesofa temporall
biclfing, by the lame faith, u hereby formerly
they had laid hold on the promife of eternal!
falvationby the Mtjfut : fothac the object of
true faith is,

len-

| C
!

1 , Principatl: The promifeof falvaci -onbyChrift.
2.Secondaric : All inferiourpromifes

annexed thereunto. .
1lie maine proutile is:d'e (jodloveeltheroorld,

that he gave his or.ely begotten Sonne, tothe end,
that whofoever beUeznh inhim,Jho/eid not pe-r:Jh,but have etemail!tfe, Ioh.3.16. Now true
faith,firflot ali,eiirciTtiy and plainely fafleneth
it fclfc on this: buc after, and with thi*, on all
other promifes that conccrnc foulc or bodie.
Inthc Lerds Prayer, wee are bid to pray for
temporall biddings,health, peace,compctcncic
of wealth,and all other, under the name ofdai-ly bread:and we are bound to belcevc,that God
will give them, if wee askc in faith.Neither is
this faith contained, but free and voluntary,
and on a good foundation. For being perfwa-ded that God arccptetii us in Chrifl for falva-tion, wee cannot but withal! bee perfwaded,
that God will give us ali things dfenecdfull
for us.

i

’

t

!

1
D

j

!

.!

This wee here note agiinc, becaufewe are i
wrongfully charg’d by the Papifls,to hold,thac
faith apprehendeth the promife of iahation a-lone. But we patlc it over, for that w e have al-readiclpokenfomcthing ofit.

Now followcth the third point: ri3mciy,tlic
impediments of her faith, inthefe words

^iyp.cnp.t IVA> pafi age ,]
list



eleventh Chap. to the Hehrcxccr. i S 7/

The promife was to have a child :She belee- j A cations to the contra ri.-, V/ving him J
vtd it. Now a.» a « nrt child-bearing there arc ] ' of doubting, and o'.tea even ul\h:i>,.h.'g ot
twoimpediments : i.Harrenneff'e.z.Afe. | Gods iavaui .Wmc mudaima doe huliis t :!c.J

Ifone be aired, or paft the ordinarie time, it ! even be/eeve,chough he fvo'e no rcafoi why m !

is hard and unlikely: hue if one be.very Wed, j i bciccvc;& hopeabovehope.Such was Abrahams -.
and tar paid it, it is impolitic (he flvauld con- I and Sarahs faith. And for it . a r they were regi- ;
ccivc and beare a child:rhus it (lands m rcafon.| fti*d indie Storie oKicndi? : to bo.li hcrc.suJ j

Beftdes, chou»h one be not paft age, yet if Hi; alloRom.4.rcinrnihred .igirn.ind commended :

bebar7ex, (as lome by fccrctrcalons in nature j for it. Now, Inppoieth.ic thou alter chy com- 1
arc) it is not to be expected, ihcc fliould con- |mmg to God by faith and repentance, fall into j

Now,both tliefc lay in Sarahs way: for i temptations of dclcrtioii, wherein to chy fee- j
here it is laid, ilacc was pnfhire •* and another . ling, Gods hcavic hand and wrath hath ic.izcti j
place 'namely, Gen. 16. i , 2 ) faith, jbee was °“ thee,and die Devil!!ayeeh thy fumes to thy j
barren. charge,and tcls thee 1lion area damned wretch, j

Buc
"
it may be objected againft Sarahs age, (?r thou were ever an hypoctic,and never hadft

that in the old time they had children, till they fc» ith,and chat therefore God is thy cnemic; In
were of great a«*c.Eva had her fonne Shcch,ac ! B p1,is ca,

'-b wherein in rcaion or in feeling, there
15c.yeares o'uf, Genef. 5. 3. For lAd.im and ! is not the leaf! hopcof falvation; what muft
Eve muft needs be both of one age : and after| thou doc,dcfpairc ? God forbid.For that is the
char, Essbore m-inj fans and daughter s.Twxc- j i downfall into Hel!.No,but hope when there is
fore, it mav Icetnc, that Sarah was not paft age | no hope ,kcepe faith whentherc is no feeling,

at ninetie' stores old. Rue wee are to know, • And to ftrengchen us herein, rememnerthe
chat they who begin to beare at that age, lived ' fai-h of lob (tried and lifted,fo as few have bin)
eight or nine hundred yeares : but Sarah ii- j j who thougbthcarromsef the Almightieflack;
ved after the flood , when Ages were brought 1 •»•»«>,and the vowme thereof drunken?hisfp,.
downero aco. and for the rnoft part toioo.| ma, Job 5. -3. yet even then he belcevtd : and
yeares. Abraham lived but 175.yeares, and ' would nor give over, nor let goe his hold,and
Sarah but 117.She therefore who lived 127. j j kid,Though thou brt.-.gmc to duff , jet will I nor
yeares, and died an old woman,muft needs be ; forf‘pE tine:r.0ithonohthou killme,yet r.uliltrstft
paft age of childc-bcaring at ninctic yeares inthee.So in eh:furie ofccmpcaiions,when the
old. i venomeotGods wrathfeemes todrinkeupour

And bcfulcs her age,flic was alfo barren by (pirits, then muft we be/erve:and in the pangs
her natural conftitution,(as many arc and have C ot death, when God jj-emes ready to kill ns,
beene)and brought Abraham no children. Yet . then muft wee tr /ifl ic^ini. In luch cafes is the
unto this woman comes a word from God,.?.?- ; htc ot faith to be theWed : when reafonand fee-
rah jhall beare a fonne.And behold, this fame a | bnofiy,God is a terrible J wdge,faith muft fay,
ged and barren woman, doth not objeft dc- j he is a merciful! Father.
(pcratcly thefc her two hindcranccr,(dicone j j
whereof in rcafon is fulficicnt againft chiide- j
bearing) bee beyond ail impediments, and .1- :
bovc rcafon hclccvcth it {ball bee f< >, reding
and relying oncly and wholly on Gods Word j ;
fori:. 1 !

!

1

]
!

ccivc.

Incur health, and welfare, and feeling of
Gods favour, tins exhortslion may feeme tedi-
ous:but if we belong to God, if it be not paft
alreadtf , the time is lure to come, whan this
docliine wi.ll be ueedtuIJ for ike belt ot us al ).

Tims we fee the excellency of this womans
The ufc of which notableand faithftill pra- I faithrwhich is the more commended,by reafon

£fice (fo wonderfull in a woman) muft teach us| i otthelccwo fo great hmdcrances.Now follow
to reft on GodsWard and proimlc, chougli we ; 'heeffects or her faith,which are divers : feme
have no rcaion fo to doe:for example, kid downc in this vc:lc,mdfoinc in the next.

When we feeour friends,or childrens bodies | ‘Received ftrengthto conceive feed,
call into theearth to feed worcnsjburnc by fire, 1 j) zsfnd was delivert Hof a chtldc.
or eaten by iiflics, reafon faith, they are gone, j In thefc words are two effects :
they can never be againe.We have Gods word Firft,by power of her faith (be was inabled
and allured promife, The dead /ball rife : with \ to conceive : which afore flic did nor, though
their bodies jhallthey rife.We muft therfore be- there were the lame rcalons in nature why flic
lcevc it,ifwe wjllbeofthc faith of Sarah.God flayu Id.
laid to her,Ageand barrenr.es floatl have a child.:
llae bclccvcd jt.Hc faith to us,Duft and rotien-
ncflcfliall live againc : nay,he hath often faid
it ; and {ball not our faith acknowledge the
voice of our God,and bcicevc it as flic did ?

Buc ice uscomc to pcrfonall pronufes,ashers
was (for this isgcncrall:) God hath promifed
grace and pardon to every penitent and bclce-
ving foule;yca,no man is partaker ofthefwccr-

I ncs hereof,without the bitccmcs of many temp-i 1

; Secondly,flic was delivered ofa child in her
1 old age,and that child was ff.'.ac:who is thcrc-
! fore calicd the promifed feed,and the child of

the promife.
Out of the conftdcrationof rhefetwo, wee

may learne divers good inftructioos : for feeing
they are lonccrca-kin in their natures,we will
fpeake of them both joyntly together.

Firft ,here we may feetbat nothing is fo hare!
or difficult which God hath promifed,but faith j

c m



oACommcntarie upon them
A|ro their great difeomfor:. I

I.et theie mm know the want of faith is the ]
cauie hereof; for that they doe not fiflicieiuiy I
ruminate,&confalcr-thcpromifc; ofGod made j
in that behalfe, nor ufe cite mealies (Jod hath
appointed: to the till- whereof heinth annexed
hispromifes of iiclpr cgdr.li ( nine. Let them
therefore lay Gods VVord and pronslies unto
their confidences, in holy and frequent medi-
tations.Let them carefully life the mce.nes God
hath appointed, hcarin*’ a: d rvadin;; his word,
receiving the hc-Iy CtMr.- c a n i d r and Se-
quent Prayer,craving a J id. v ir-mrs r-J 'ct - ers .-
and ict chcm Ihurpcn the fa I - . Jy ex an d.s, by
faflingavatchmg,!ic1y conic reners witii ..-rbrrr,
viftationso‘i others adlicced like '.‘icmlvlvcr. j
ofcrevealing tiicircftatc to their godly VajhrsA

! I.e: them continue thus doing, raid nit conii- j
j clcntly oti the word and promiicolGod,with

cancnirpaffe it, and bring it to performance.
Clirift bade the blinde fee, the ^nwetogoc: l.c
fpake, they bclcevcd,and they were healed.So
hcrcGod promilcth*barrenoldwom-ana child,|
free bc/ecveti) ,and io,fhc concaved) and brags
ford) afottne.

The tife of this doctriac is for two forts of
people:

Firft , many in our Church being ignorant;
when they are moved to icarnc religion, an-
1'wer; Alas,they arc iitnple, ornotbookc-lcar-
ned,cr they arc dull,and her.vie witccd .orthcy
bee old and wczkc, ar.d therefore they can
icarnc nothing;or ifthey doc, they canno:re-
member it.But here is nothing but vamc cxcu-
les: for they wont not witto Icarnc religion, if
they have wit to buy and fell, to know a fane 1 £
day froma foule, good meat from ill, decrc
from cheape, Winter from Summer. It they
have wit to praetde the civil actions of the 1 the lieu fa it foot of faith, and they fhail lee,
world, they have wit enough to conceive the j j that old Sard.' frail have ftrength :o conceive :
groundsof religion, and to get lo much know- j that is , r ' mcir poorc foulcs iliall receive
ledge as may lufficc fora ground of that faith firergth tv tread upon Sathaiqto conqucrthcir
which will fave their loulcs; fo that they wan: corruptions, and to conceive and bring forth
nothing , but grace and diligence to ulc the many worthy fruits cfholinciTb, to their joy

\ meanes. To them therefore here is matter or and comfort in their latter experience; as Ifitnc
• good advice. Letiuch men Icarnc but one pro- was :o Sarah in her elder age.

mifeof God out of the holy Scripture, as this; The ncxrdo&rine wee may here learncis;
Sicks firftthe Kingdoms of Cod , and alldoings That whereas Sarah,by her faith in Gcdspro-elfefrailbegivenuntojste , Match.6.oor this; mile,conceives and bringsforth therefore chil-
Caft all jour eareonhint, for he cared) foryou ,i dren are the immediate bleffing of theLord:
Pet. y.y.orthis; Hce that ccmmcd) untome, / for Sarah bare Jf.tac , not by any ordinaric
caft hr,is not away,Ioh^5-37«or but this; Ashe, £ ftrength or power ofnaturc, but throughfaith
and yefrail have; fedtffand re(hall finde , Mat. /he received frengdno conceive,&c.Neither is

7. 7. I.et them learotfDut one of thefe, and thisfo in her oncly (wherein there was a mira-
whetuhey have learned it, belccvcit, and let culous workc ofGods power) but in all. Seme
their lbulcs daily feed on that faith ; and they are indeed barren by conftitiuion, and thefe
ihall fee what will follow: even a wonderful"! cannot conceive,unlcfi'c by Gods power as Sa-

rah did. But fomehavcnochildicn, who in all
’ natural! rcafeii might conceive. For as God
gave tl .c Law, and thereby a gift and power
toinert ,sf; ,i>.dn::ilnp!r ,( jcn. t . 12. loiiercler-
ved the execution of it to himfelfc, and power
toaiccr or dilpenfe: to acldc cr diminish
plcafcti; him.There fore faith thcPfalvnift, Pis.
lay. 3, hoe, childrenare-the inheritanceof the
Lord, and the fruit of the wornhe is his reward .
And fpciking of them, Plain ). 128. 4. hoc
faith, Loc, thus Jhallhce he Of {fed that feared)

the Lord.
The ufe is, to teach'Parents therefore to

bring them up as Gods Llcffings, and not only
togiverhcm corporallneccflitics (for lo they
dor their bcafts) but to nurture them in holy
Difcipline, by lowing thefeeds of religion in
their hearts. If this they want, they have no-
thing, though you leave them Earledomcs-
And herein is the laying true, Letter unborne
thanuntaught.The Law and power to ir.creafc

multiply, is given to beads in their ksndc.
all as well 3stous,Gcn.i.a ?.ThcrcforeunIciT.'
%ve doc more than provide for their bodies,wc
ditfee little from thejbut make the know God,
& fo wc make the fellowcs with the Angels. I:

Parents

:

i

1
‘

:

1

1

:

I

j bl.Tf.nguponthat poorc beginning.This their ,
| faith will lo content and plcafe their hearts, 1
1 tintic will urge them forward to get more,and j
J will makechcm both deliraus, and capable ofj
.more knowledge and gracejand wil make them
even hunger and thirft after knowledge and
grace :(whereas,he that knowetii no promife,
nor belecves it, contents himfelfc in '-gnorance
anderrour.) And this lhall every one fandc,that
wil carefully ufe the mcansthat God appoints,
and will begin to lcarne but or.e leffon at the
firft. For as old barren Sarah,bdeevirg Gods
promife,conceivesandbrings forth ' fo oid.hm-
ple . plain?,dull Countrcy-mcn, believing but
one promife ofGods Word, lhall conceive and
bring forth daily more and more fruits of
knowledge and grace.

; Secondly , others who have made better
i proceedings in religion, doc fee their fames,
ar.d doc much t- ewade them, but they cannot

\ overcome theit corruptions:yea, many there
I arc,to whom their fames, and inward corrup-
tions arc more grievous, and burdenfomc,
Ithui ell bodily wants ormiferiesin the world;
iyct iee they not how toconquer their corrup- j
itions:but (alasyarc oftentimesfoiled by chcm,

as it

D
;
i

i



eleventh ( ,hnp. to the Hebrews, S9Serais fifth,

A ; lighcnclic and jnconiLtiKy) as l > y ihc wortiu-
nclleof the pavtic promiirng. Wet lay in this
world, vvee had rather have ibmc mens word,
than other mens bond : and rather have a little j
promifed of ionic, than much of others. Nov.;
ilich wasthc judgement that Sarah held ofhiin
that promifed;namely,God : She judge*him
fritliftsllwhich badprowifed.

Faithfull : that is, Oicc judged him able arid I
willingtoaccomplifh what-e- er he proniilcd to j

her. So that the Grounds of our faith ill God j
, and all his promifes, nmft be. a Uircapprehcn-

i on and knowledge of thefe two things in
! God. ;

j. His ability to make good what-cver
. pallcth him in word.

3. Hiscarefulncffcto doc it whenlice hath
laid it;

Some will promife anything though their
abilities ftrctch not to performe : others arc
able enough but have no care of their word!
But both thefe are in God; all-fufiicicnt ability
and mod carcfull wiiHngneflc.SoSarah judged
of God and therefore fheebdeevtd againft rea-
fon ; and fu mud wee doc, if wee will bclccvc
Gods word aright. We may leadc, and heave,
and know Gods word, and liave the points
therein fwimmiug in our heads: but if we will
conftantly bclcevc with our hearts his blcfled
promifes,and in our confidences fcarehis threat-
nings, we muff ^e fully perfwaded of thefe two
to be in him. ,

So arc we taught by Chrift (thc.wifdomc of
God) in the LordsPrayer (afore wee pray for
anything) to bd*jrefoLvedof Gods power and
j^i/fto heave and iiclpc us. Mcc is oiir Father ,
thereforecarcfull and willing: he isinheaven,
and therefore able to hcarc nsand ,to give us all
things,Mat.d.p.

And the fame commendation here given to
Sarah, isalfogivcnto ssfbmhane, Rom.j].2 i.
He doubted not, but belcevedabove hope,&c.
being fully abjured that he which had promifed
was alfoable to doe it.’

The ufe hereof unto us is double:
Firft, toadvife and guide us forourpromi-

lesjnot to beroorccklcllc,aslomcare,what we
promife: but to consider aforchand,and if it be
beyond our power,not to fpeake the word (for
Chriflian mens words muff not be vainc:)atid if
we have promifed any thing lawfull and in our
power, to be carcfull to performe it. Thus to
doc is to bee a fait.httill man, and is a good
figneofsn holy man,and Godschild:provided
this be lo,

Firft of all towards God, chat wemake con-
fcienccof performing the great vow wee made
in our b.tptifme,and all other fictions 2nd holy
purpofes of our heart made to God.For other-
wife,heethatbreakes his vow toGod carelef -
ly, by living profanely,he may in worldly po-
licickcepc his word , but hcecannot doe it in
COIilciClKC. . . .

theChurch of Rome is fouly faulty in this j
J i point, j

Parents did thus, it cannot bcccxprClkd what
bielTings would come thereby to Church and
Common-wealth.

Thirdly and laftly, let us here know and
; Icarne, that this holy Matron, Sarah, fignreth
! unto us myftically the fpirituall Hicrufilcm,chc
i ChurchofGod. Allegories arccharily and fpa-
j ringly to be taught,elfc much unfound do&rinc
1 may cumber mens confidences : but this is
found and sure,for it is the Apoftjes,Gal.4 2?,
&c.Ey Aear and Sarah other things are a . •

for thefe two mothersare two Tefiamenu -
gar,fheewhichgendereth unto bonds,go
Hicrufalcm,which Is free,and from ti-
the mother of us all. Now the refem A
twixt natural!Sarah the wifeoiAbrahans,-- A ,
myfiicaHSarah thclpoufcofCiuift the • ii-;: i:
ofGcdjftands in this; that as fire not by power
inhcrlcifc, but by Gods power and faith in
his promife bare lfine; (b theChurch our mo-

1 thcr bringeth forth children to God, oneiy by
j the powerofGods Word and Spirit. Andthcr-
|foreas Ifxac is called thechild of Promife, and

i laid to be borne by Promife,GS\.sj.13.fo men
j regenerate and borne to the Church, arc faid
j net to be bornof blond,nor of the will of thefefh,
j nor of the will o f man, btstofCjod, Joh.1.13.
|And Saint lames faith, 1.18. God of his owne
will begat us with the word of truth.Thus the
word of God and thewill, that is,theSpirit of
God, thefe two together beget children to the
Church.
The ule is to teach usall to honour the Church C

as our mother ; but to worfoip God aloire,who
isthc father of our foule. The Church cannot
make her felfc our mother,nor us her children,
when fire willjbut it isGod that mullfpeahjhe
word and then we aremade,he muft beget us b y
the power of his Spirit, and miniftcry of his
Word. And further,let us Icarne here what ac-
count wee aic to make of Gods holy word,
which is the immortall feed of our regenerati-
on, whereby weeare made Gods children and
heircs ofimmortalicy.

Thus much of the two firft cftcils of her
faith.

Thethird is laiddownc in the next verfe:
which bccauie it is much flood upon by the
holyGhoft, we will put it ©if till then, beint» D
thereforeworthy ourdeeperconfidcration.

And now followech in the end of this verfe,
; the fifth and laft point,which is, tlvc Ground 0}
j her faith:
; Bccaufejhee judged him faithfull which had
' promifed.]
! Thefoundation whereon file built this her
fait'),that lirefhould have a fonne, beingbar-

• renandpajl age, was not the bare promife of
God,4b much as theconceit or opinion file had
of him ihzt promifed-.df ox promiles are not of
value, lb much by thethings promifed, though

, never fo great or excellent (for they may pro-
mile much, who can performe nothing : or
though they can, yet will recall their word in

1

i

j



zACommentary upon the Sarahs faith. j
V O

point,making no conicicncc of breaking pro- j A i barren,and to bring him forth,though fire were
mileand faith with us, ornnyofour religion ; | i oldandweakeaudio her faith brought him
their nakednefl’c herein is difeovered in the face j j out,by whom flic was made the motherof ma-
of all Chriftendome: let them that arcwife be ny millions of men.
warned of it. They makegreat orientation of The matter of this third effect is the multi-
their vowes,and of their care to performe them aide of men,that came of Abraham and Surah
above any other religion: but it appearcs here- by If sac.
by to bcvilehypocriiic. For if they were con- Thispofterityov multitude isdeferibed by
fcionably,and not politikly and formally care- two arguments:
fullof their vowes of chaflity, poverty, and i. By the beginning or root of it;
others made toGcd,thcy could not but belike- One that was AS dead.
wile carcfull of their promiles made to men:for 2. Thequantity or greatnefle laid dovvne r
thconcofthcfcisthcfountaine and root of the i. Generally,tobeamultitndeznd ir.nume-

;

i

i

other- But the neglect of the one, fheweth the
formality and hypocrific oftheether.

Let all that fare God Icatnc to make con-
fidenceof boththefe in their religion and lev-
vice of God, and in all their dealings with men
in the world : that fo the world may judge its

faithful!menwhen wehave prom-' fed.
Secondly,lee us here Icamchow to hclpc and

ftrengthen our weakcfaith in the great promi-
lcsof Gcd. Wee have a promileof ftlvation,
Whofoevtr belecveih in ( fhrifl,JhaHnotperiJh,
but havelife everUfitng.Of our reftsrrcclion,
Dan.i 2.:.They that Jlcepein theduf /ballrift
agaim.Qf o\\rglorif cation,Phil.;.21.7Vje Lord
leftsp;alchangeour vile bodies,and makethem
like to his owns glorious bodj. Of a new world, :
2 Vct.^.lvtVe looks for new heavens,and a new
earth,according tohis promife.

Thele bee,asS.Teter cals them,great and
prccioiupremsfes, 2 Pet.1.4.And furcly itmuft
bea greatand prccioUsjvw/;,thatcan conftant-
Iy bcleevcthcfc. No better l#lpesof cur faith
can therebe, than often artdlerioufly to confi-
der of the mcrcie indpowcr of him that made
them :if lie be willing ,2nd able,what can let the
performance of them ? let us therefore often
lay with holy Paul, Faithful! is hewhich hath
promifed,who willalfo doe it , 1ThelL5.2-4.and
with Sarah here, tVe judgehimfaithfull which
hath promifed.

Now followcth the iafl efredt in the next

ruble.
2. Particularly,by two comparifons:

1. As many as thefiarres in the skfe.
2. As the finds by the fea fore.

Thefirft point is the root and beginning of
this multitude,in thele words:

And therefore fprang there of one,even one
that wasas deadj

One • that is,one woman Sarahor at the
moft,one couple,Abrahamand Sarah.And this
one wasnoberterthandead. Not dead proper-
ly and fully : for noneare fodead wholefoulcs
and bodiesare nocfeparate:but, <«/ dead,thatis,
as good as dead, orhaltedead; meaning that
they were altogether unfit for generation of
children, t’neftrengthof nature being decayed
in them; Abraham being an hundred,and Sa-
rah ninety yeares old.And if this be trueof A-
braham,whowaspart age;howmuch more is
it of Sarah, who was both pift age, and was
alfo barren in her beliage.

Here wcarero note arid kamemany things:
Firlr, (-Multitudes came of one.Seehere the

powcrfull,and yet the ordinary works ofGod,
goodly and huge buildings upon

fmall and weakc foundations. So did he in the

i
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beginning, and ever fince. Indeed, hee made
at the firft thou&nds of fiarres becaufc they
muft be no more than at the firft they were,-and
millions of Angels intending they flrall not
multiply; he could alfo have mademillionsof
men in a moment: he would not,butonly one
couple, Adamand Eve.And of them cante the
infiniteraceofmankindc.Whcn flrmehad made
an end of that world, hcefounded not thefe-
cond that yet continueth, upon a thouland
couples; but by threemen and their wives hee
multiplied the whole raceofmankinde,which
fince havegrowne from three to millions of
millions. Audio hereof one old man, and a
barren old woman, Ipring innumerable multi-
tudes.

r
i

1a
verfe:j

v . 12 Andtherefore jfrang
there ofone, even of one which
was as dead, as many as the
fiarres of the skje in multi*
tude, and as the fands of the
feallore, which are inmmera-

>
i
s
il

il

ThisGod doth to magnific hisowne power
in theeyes of the fons of men :and fo hedid al-
fo in matters heavenly.ThenumberofChrifti-
ans fince Chrift, that hiYCgtowne tomillions,
began in a poore numbcr.atthefirft..l;or when
Chrift himfelfe wat akended, the number of
knownebelecveis was but120.AcLi.15. I

The coufideration hereof flrould teach us all
theleduties;

ble,
Tire third and Iaft effect of Sarahs faith,is

that by this fontic Ifaac,whom fhe conceived,
and brought forth by faith,fhe had a wonder-
full great iliue, and a poferity almoft without
number.Thiseffedt conlifts not of itfelfe, but
depends upon the former. Her faith gate her
flrengthto conceive Ifaac, though fhec were

Firft,



eleventh £hap. to the Hebrews. 9 *Sants filth.
onefoot is m if - An l ttvs
Alone, but Gods owne judgement , who as we
lee here, cals dn old man a< good as dead i and
that not lb much in rcgit.i chat he is Cure to die,
as that he is neere it. Therefore as every
young or old is to make ready, bccatife his
time is unknowns, and u6 man is lure that 1
Hull live to bcold ; and asthe Puhnifi llngcth,
fivery manin his Left ejlate it altogether vani-
r/ jPi'jl. jp.C.ioelpccially he to w hom God hath
beenclo gracious as tolcc him fee old age, he
fhould thinkc of nothing but Ids end, and pre-
pareevery day tv die tn the Lord. Mis- gray
liaires,his wrinkled skin,lits withered face,his
ill ftomaeke, his wcakc memory, his crooked
body, and the maniteft and molt fcnliblc alte-
ration and decay of his whole (tareof mind and
body,fhould hourcly all cry inhisearcs, I dm
half'edead ,Iwill therefore prepareto die in the
Lord.

It is therefore a mifcrablc fight to fee that
thoftywho of all inch fhould be molt willing to
die,arcforthe molt part molt defirous to live.
And tholewho fhould be molt ready todie,are
generally,moil ignorant, molt covetous, and
their hearts molt of all wedded to theearth and
earthly things.

Secondly, old perfons mull l.crc leame S.
Pauls leflon ; ^ Cor..j.i6. That M theoutward
man ptrifheth, fo the inward man may be rente-
cd daily.Theoutward man is the body, the in-
ward man is the Ionicand the grace of God in
it. They mud therefore labour, that as the
itrength of their bodies decay, fo thegracc of
God iir their lbulcs may quicken and revive.
But alas,the common practiceis contrary.For
old men have generally fo mifpent their youth,
and in their old age aic partly fo backward ,
partly fo unfit to icarn religion, that when they
come totheir death-beds, they arc then to bee
Catcchifed in the very principlesof religion:lo
that when the body is halfe dead,religion hath
no being in them ; and whenthe body is a dy-
ing, religion and grace icarcc begin to live in
them:luch men calf all upon adefperate point.
But lee them that dciivc a joyfull departure,
thinkcof theft thingsarbrehaud : and as yeaves
draw on, and fo draw life to hisend, and the
body to the grave ; fo let them wcanc their
heartsfromthe worid,and lift them up toGod,
and folpend their laftdaycsin getting know-
ledge,and inftrvingGod ; that when their bo-
dies are weakeft and fitccftfor the earth; their
lbulcs may bethe holicltand ripcllfor heaven.
To fuch men ihall it never bedi(comfort to fee
their bodies halfc dead, when for recompencc
thereof they findc their ibules halfe in heaven.
Thus wee fee the root or foundation of this po-
fictity,how poore and wcakc it was- Now Jet
us come to thegreanieffe ofir.

Thereofjfrang at many in number,Ghr.j
This one old couple, *Ab7xhxi» ftnd Sarah,

arc made byGods power the father and mother
of many nations:and he and fhcc,of whom the

I i ?. world

Firft, not tomcalurc God by our lengths, A
t nor to tie him to our rules; but to effeeme of his
power and might, as wee fee it deferves : and

jto cntcrtaiac high and honourable thoughts
|of him and his Majefty, who can rcare up fo

j great worses Upon lbpoore foundations*

\ Secondly, not to dclpairc of our felvcs or
out eftates, though we thinkc our fclves never
fo wcakc, fo poore, fo ficke, either inibulc or
body : but toremember him, that of one made
multitudes to fpring out.Therefore when thou
art brought never fo Low, either intbule or bo-
dy, by any mi(cries,either inward or outward ;
faintnoijouzgoe forward inthe ffrenerth of the
Lord thy God.Particularly : If God haveaffii-
dledthec with poverty that thou have nothing
to begin wichall:or for thy foulc; is thy know-

ledge in religion fmal], thy meanes poore, thy
I redingofGodsfavour but vvcakc?yct faint nor,
! but lay fall hold on Gods power and promift,
! ufe carefully the holy meanes God hath ordai-
1 r.cd,remembring and relying on him who made
: millions grow out of one': and allure thyldfc,
as Jobfait!),Thoughthybeginnings be' finallyct
thy latter endsfhadgreatly litercafe.

Secondly, oblcrvc here how old perlons arc
; called halfe dead,or asgood at dead ; and that
|is trueofthem many wayes:

Firft, their yearesand dayes limited them,
areas good as gone. For fuppofca man fhould
be as lure to live an ioo.yearcs, as the funne is

l to run all theday long hiscotirfe, and at night
togoedowne: yet as when thefitrwc is part the C
heighth,and drawing downward,wefay ic go-
ethfaftdowne, and thedayhaftcrh away; fo
when a man is part liis middle age, when the
funne of his life is paft the nooncftccd,hcdccli-
nethdaily,anddravvcthfaft away,and the night
of his life approacheth, with hafle and much

j horror,unlcflc he prevent it.
I Secondly, their flrength and vitall powers,
by which theirlife is continued,and theit l'oules
and bodies kept together, arc fo much weake-
ned, that they are alinoft extinguifhed:where-
by itcomesto pafie, an old man may fcclc a
manifeft dcfc£I in all powers of mindeand bo-
dy.

Thirdly, fickncfics or difeafts grow upon
old age: and as their ftrength faileth, fbchc D
force of dileafts is redoubled on them : and
lookc whatdileales have lurked in their bodies

i which either naturally were bred in them, or
j accidentally taken, they now fhew rhcmfclves
j more fcnfibly; and the weakera man is, the
! ftrougcrishisfkknefle. In theft three rclpecb
1 an old man or woman is asgood as dead.
j The ufe hereof isprofitable ;
I Fh ft,they mu ft therefore bead'vifed to pre-
fare ibemfeivtsfor death.Every man is co pre-
pare, I confcflc : then if every man, clpccially

, they tliatbcc old. The young man may die,the
j old man mui:die; the youngdt cannot live al-
jtvayes,theold man canuot live long; the aged
; mansgrave is as it were made already, and his

is nor mansconceit

man
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ctACommentane upon the V:•f*.>rI 9?,
A fcii..And thefe two arc ul'cd by the holy Gholl , '

i being things ofincrcdiblc number, to exprelie j
the multitude of the Iiudiccs that came all
from Sarah. !

Not but that other things alfo are or’asgreat j
number; as the drops of water, ciuft of the 1
earth, andhaircsof mens heads,dec. but thelc '
|twoarc moll common and proverbial!phralcs,!
' whcicby cocxprctl'ca multitude. And againe,! theftarresof theskjearc lather named than a- jI ny other, bccaufc C joci in the beginning plea - •1 led to ufc it to Abraham, when lice had never j
a child,Gena 5.8.God carried Abrahamforth|
in the night, and bade him count the jlurresif '!
he could jtndfatdfofhaHthy feed be.And Mofes 1
afterwards ulerh the lame coiiiparilbn,Dcut.ic. 1

B J 2.Our Fathers went dorvne into tv£gypt fe- J
j vent] perfont, ana no-tv the Lord hath made tts \
' as theJlurres ofthesk >ein multitude.
j Nowbecauleallmenaie not tAftronomersf
] as tadoraham and Mofes were, and that iguo- j
I rant men might fay,they can perceive no luch
matter in the (lanes r Thereforehce ufeth ano- 1
diet coniparifon, which every Countrcyman '

j may dilccrnc how innumerable tliey be; name-
ly,thc funds of thefeafore.And left any fhould \

< lay, I dwell in the mid-land Councrey and 11c- jI ver law the fca fund, and am ignorant and fo
i cannot judge of the f arret, therefore to put
him out of doubt, the holy Ghoftallures him!
in theend of the verfe, that they are both tnnu-meraile; that is,not inthcmfcIvcs,orto God; \C j but in regard of man and mans shill unable to }
be counted. I

Concerning thefe two companions, let us|
obftrvcthemanner or the phraie of lpccch jn
thcmulcd: ^Fo11he fitrfj-weareto know,that thcfpeech j
is not proper,but figurative.For properly,they j
were not as many as i\\cftarret,or asdic/.fodr:
neither are the ftarres or finds innumerable••bur 'itis a figure called by the Rhetoricians !
which is an exccflcof fincnclle of lpccch, or an 1
cxccdive ejeganey. And as it is ordinaric in j
all Writers,andeven in common lpccch:fo iris >
not rcfulcd by the holy Glioft, butufed both j
here,and in the t%vo forenamed places:and the
likealio of the fame nature (but in other phra-D tes) in otherplaces ; as S. joh.i r.:5.1fuppoje,
faith he, if all the facings and doings of thrift
n’eremitten, the world could not comainc the
bookes that would be written. Meaning, they
would bee exceeding many, and more than
would be ncedfull for1a1vacion.And Deu:.<y.T.
fJMofes fath,That the Cities of the Car.aar.it.s
were great, and walled up toheaven. Meaning
chat they were very high, and fo higi
polfiblc for City wajs to be, and as was impof-liblcto havebeen fealed in all mens rcafons,had
not God fought for them.
Thefe and fuch like are common in the Scrip-

ture: and feeing wee allow that liberty to all
Writers, and toour fclves in common Ipcc-li ;
noreafon todeny ir to the Scripture, which

was '

world would have pronounced, they ihould
not have lefta name upon the earth, have now
millions of children thatfpvang out of them.
Here wc may learne, that though Godworkc
ordinarily, according to the courlc of Nature,
whichhimfelfe hathcftablifticd ; yet that neis
not bound to it,nor will be:he bound it, there-
fore there is no rcalon itfliould bince him.
Here wcmay Ice the power and prerogative or
GodsMajdty.

As in the beginning hcc nude to bee, thofe
things which were not:fo ftill hccalleth things
that are not ,as though they were, Rom.4.17-
and turneth and altcrech the ftate and naiurc of

i hiscreatures as plealeth him. I-Iec can take life
from the livingman, and leave him dead -, he

I can give lift to the dead nun, and nuke him
|live againe. So hath he dealt for thebody, and
) forthcioule lice hath bcenc no lcifc vvondcr-

Sau!,ofa bloutly pci fccutor, he can make a
zealous Preacher,Aft.9.even a glorious iullvu-
mcnt,and*(rZ>o/e« veftellto carry his n.me un-
tothe gentiles,even lie who thought to have
bl ..red out the name of Chrift, and all that
called on that namebom under Leaven, Act.9.
1ft;

Rahab,an harlot,and a common woman,yet
by Gods worke fofarre aitcred.that her faith is
tegiftred in the ji.vcrf amongft ihemoft ex-
cel lent bclccvers due have bcenc in the world.
Let this teach us,when wc fee our ownefumes,
how hideousand monftrous they be, yet notto
defpaire.And when we ice other men live in cx-
trcmcdift’olutcncflc, yet not to judge of th
beforethe time: but even then,withhope c
comfort, remember that God who tj’ucker.eth
the dead, and cadeth things that are not ,u
thoughthey were.

And inthat hope Ictus perfwade our fclves
that hcc may quicken our dead hearts, and re-
vive us by hisgrace.And therefore in that hope
Ictus raife up our fclves to ufc all holymeancs
ofGodsWords,Sacraments,and Prayertwhkh
if wecarefully and continuallydoc,\vcfiiali fee
wonders wrought in us ; that as they laid of
Pan!,Thismat: preachcth theftitis which afore
he defrayed,andtherforeglorifedGodfor him,
Gal.1 22,2', (o fhall men fay ofus, This man
hates the profancncflet ::at he lived in,aiid loves
thereligion that afore lcmockcd.Suchiniraclcs
will the Lord worke in us,if with faith and di-
ligcnccwc ufc the holy mcancs ; chatfo a!!that
fee us,(lull Glor fieGod for us.

Thus we fee generally how great the ilfuc
and poftcrity of Sarah was.

But it is more particularly inlajrged by two
comparifcm:

Asmany as the farres in the skie,or the
fauds by thefeajhtre,which are

hinnmcrable.]
His comparifonsarc two: One taken from

theheavers,as many at the ftarres intheskit .-Theotherfrom the earth, as the funds in the
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clrvc.' J ( bap.to the Hebrevtcs 9\Surah* faith.
|: ct\» u.u!. an- iiag, and

: js as are '.all and ordi-
A j nice women, v. homtiv.-y Ivul taken in war, but

i noc till they bad purified them, Numb.^i.18,
| ip. And more plainly and particularly, Dent,
i 21. il , I a,13. Mffes explainer!) what that
] purifying is: Andthos/ Jhah bringher home in- }
j totkr.se honfe, studjbeJhAl'/haveher head,and

pare her miles, and put off the garment /he w.u
taken in,and then ikon maift marry her : So,hu-
mane eloquencemult be brought home to divi-
nicic, and be pared and fhaved with fpirituall
wifdome, and then may lawfully and profita-
bly be tiled.

For our move fpccialldirection herein, thefe
cautions may be oblcrvcJ :

Firft,thcmotessatnr-illit is,and die lefle affe-
cted, the more commendable is it in the doer,
and mote prof,cable to the hearer.

Secondly, it mult begrave, i'obcr, and mo-
deft ; remembring the lieighth and hoiinefle of
thcplacca man (lands in, and of rheworkehe
doth. Therefore ic mult not conlift in telling
Itrange talcs, or tiling Inch gcfturcs or words,
manner or natter as may move laughing and
(hiding in the Auditors. There may bcewirin
inch doing ; but it can hardly be chelandtiHcd
and fpirituall eloquence, which Saint Pant
there (pcikesof.

Thirdly, it mult be fn -jii as may be an hclpe,
and notan hindcranccto the nucicrftanding of
GodsWord: foritisaDamolcllto Divinitie,
but not her Miftrefle. Gods Word therefore
muft not bow and bend to her ; much lcfl’c

C be wrung and wielded to Iter, bur (lie toGods
Word.

was writ1 -,
i therefore in inch pi
i nary with a i nr-::.
j And the like lib-rv is here taken alfo in a-
I nether figure, a< a s the find:by the jbore
of the fca: the word properly fignificth and

Ibundeth, the lip of theSea. Now the Sea hath
no lip, but it is a fpccch taken or borrowed

j from man or besft who have lips, and the f -a
/bore rcfcinblctli a lip. For lookc what a //p is
to them, the Jbores arc to the Sea : as the two

lipsdoc inclofc the mouth, io the two fliorcs
onbothfidcs doc inclofc the Sea, which lieth
as in a mouth betwixt them. From hence wee
may Icarnc profitable inftrudtions:

Firft, that therefore Rhetorike isawarranta-
ble, good and liwfiill Art ;and irarifeththus;
That which the holy Ghoft practifeth, mult
needs bee not oncly not evil!, but good and
warrantable.Butthcholy Ghoft ufctn and pra-
difeth Rhetorike, here and in many other pla-
ces elfe of the Scripture: Therefore it is a good

I and lawfull Art. flic propoftior.it undoubted,
the afffimption is cleave both by thelc places,and
almoft the whole body of the Scripture : many
cfS. Pauls Epiftles,many of Guilts owne Ser-
mons,S.Johns Gofpcll, many of the Prophets,
cfpccially fftiab, have as much and as elegant
Rhetorike in them,as any Writers inthe world :
audbefide all other vertuc and divine power
in them, doc even for figures and ornaments of
Art, match any Oratonrs that have written in
theGreeks or Latino. Nor would it bee any
hard taskc to undertake to prove and illuftrate
every approved rule of Rhetorike, out of lomc
part of Scripture. Now if it be lawfull to pra-I btil'cthe rules of Rhetorike, then it is lawfull
alfo to colled thoft rules together,to pen them,

j and to make an Art of them. They therefore
that holdingthecontrary,doe fay,or teach,or
write, irisunlawfull, goe againft the ftreame
and common practice of the Scripture,and rules
ofcommon rcafon.

Secondly, here it is apparent, that in prea-
ching Gods Word it is lawfull and warranta-
ble fpr a Lftfinifter to u (e Rhetorike and elo-
quence.And thercafon is good:for that which
the holy Ghoft uicth in penning of the Scrip-
ture, the fame may Gods Jvftnifters life alfo in
preaching thefame. They therefore that deny

: that libcrtic to Minifters, are coo rough and
rugged, and pullout of the hand of the Mini-
fte;s one of his weapons, and out of the wings
ofthcScripture one ofherfeathers.

Yet we muft know, that all,or any kindeof
eloquence is not permitted to a Chriftian

J Minifter; For Saint Paul faith, iGor. a.13.
; fVeefpeaks the words of God, net in the words
which mans wifdome tcachetb, but which the

j holy Ghoft tcachetb,comparing fpirituall things
I with fpirituallthings : Sothat there is aholy,a
| fanctificd .a fpiritualleloquence,m eloquence fir
j for fpirituall things,and that eloquence muft be
. ufed.Asthe Ifraclitcs might marry the Midia-

. or a

B

It muft in a word be luch, as may moft live-
ly, purely, plainly, and fignificamly exprefle
themcaningof GodsWord. Thereforea man
muft endevour that all his fpccch bee in one
language, atleaft, in iuch as his hearers under-
ftand:for elfe if he (peaks the- body of his fpccch
in one, and pcccc out the members in other,
which the people underftand not ; hec may in-
deed mhis ownefpirit fpcube myftcries, but to
thehearer he(peaketh parables.knd to hisown
underftand ing,he may preach well ,but the hea-
rer is not edified : as the Apoftle faith, 3 Cor.
14.2,17. Therefore ict noc eloquence bean
hindcrancc to theunderftanding of the hearers,
which God liar h ordained to bean hclpe and
furtherance. And with thelc cr fuel) likequa-
lifications, eloquence may be ufed with good
warrant and much profit. And for cautions or
qualifications herein, hardly can any man let
downebetter rulesthanevery mans confidence
will unto himfclfc.

Thirdly, in as much as the holy Ghoft here
and ellcwhere ufcili fio much Rhetorike, Di-
vines may Icarnc where the fountaine of Chri-
ftian doquer.ee is;namely, in theScriptures of
the old and new Teliamenv. Which being
compiled bythe wifdome of God, wee arc to
afiiirc our felvcs they contains in them true

wifdome ofall forts. Precepts of Rhetorike, I
confelle, arc to be learned our of other bookes, i

which !
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<tA Qommentarie upon the Snalnjmh. I

A way, than any one pcsccof hispromilc lhali
fade.|'A Inch purnokly doc ccncis them ; but rhe p:a-I dii.cor diofe rules inexamples,can beno where

j bccicr than in Mofes,the Prophas, and the E -
jvangclifrs. And this mud needs follow upon
; t bar,chat hath already becnc granted.For if we
j yeeld, that Rbetortke is good and lawful I, and
i practikd ir.theScripture’;then ic mud needs fo!-
j low, that it is there pradiled in the bed man.
tier : lb; fin11 die‘Divinitythere taught be the
founb'-it ? rhe1-hftory rhcrc leporrcd the trueft ?
cite conclufionsof Rhilofopby, Ajlronomi ,(jco-

' mnrj, Anchmenckc,Ccfmograpby,and cPhy-j fiski’t theredelivered, the lined ? the Muficke
j there praclifed,thc exacted ? theLogickethere
1 pradtifed,thcfharped ? the Lasves there er.a-
j died,the jutted ? and (hall nor che Rbetortche,
| there pradifed,be the pured ? Surely, if Alefes

had written a booke of hisowne, as hce was a
inccre man, and as hce was Mofes, brought up
mcAigypr : or ‘7\tul wric abooke, as he was a
Pbarijie,and Doctor of the Law ; they would
have betnc full of all excellent learning : for
R.iv.l was brought upat the foot of Gamaliel,
Aif. ac.t. Ana Alefts was exceedingly lear-
ned in all the learning of the .•Egyptians, and
mighty in word and deed, Act.y.aa.

Shall they then be the Secretaries of the mod
high God, the fountainc of willlome, and
learning ; and dull not their bookes be filled
with the mod excellent learning in all kindes *
Doubtlcflc,whoever fcarchcth ir, lliall findeic
to be fo.

Seeing therefore Eloquence is lawfully and
that Preachers may law hilly isle it; let them al-
io know, w here to have it : lee them lludy
Gods bookes, and there they (lull fiirdc not
oncly Divinity, but knowledge and learning
ofa!lforcs,and that mod exquifite: and as ex-
cellent patremes and prefidentsof Eloquence,
as are to be found in any Authors in the world.
And let them, itrhey would preach with lpiri-tuall power and eloquence ; looke how Mofes,
the 'Rrophas,out Saviour fbnjt,and his Apo-ftlcs preached : for to follow them is the true-
way.

f Thus we fee the manner hereufed by the ho-
i ly Ghod, in thele two companions,co oclcribc
! thcgvcatncffcofchis h.crpofrcricy.

Now thc»«rrer in them contained is, that
here is che performanceof one of t’negrcateft

; promilcs made to esibraham.The promifeis,
Gen.12.17.1'z' illfurs'.yblefle thee , andgreat-j lymultiply thy feed,Atthe flarres in the heaven,

! and AS che funds by the feajhorc. There is the
I promile; and behold here the performance, in
! the very lame words, and that mod true and
j ctfectualhFoqac the time when the holy Ghod
! wrote thele words, the Iliadires Were multi-
|plica to many millions ; yea, to a number pad
1 number.
J So thatlicrcwclcame, God is true in all his
j promilcs, Icchey never lbgreat or vvondcrfull :
if he fpeakethc word, ifenc prornifepaflehim,
ir is i’urc : i leavenand earth fnall rather paffe s-

;
The ufc is to teach us, fitd, to betceve Gsd

when hcproinilcthjWhat-cveritbc; for, he is
worthic to bcebelccvcd, who never failed to
performe what he promifed.He promileJ theft
LslfiUionsto tslbraham,when hce had but one .
childe ; nay,when he had never a one : Gen.15. j
8. and tAbraham brleeved. Such a faith was
excellent indeed, and deierves eretnall com-
mendation(as here it hath.)Lct us be childrenof
this faithfull iAbrnh*m,zvtA the rather, feeing
we lee the performance which hee law nor.
We thinkc ic adilgrace, ifwc be not bcleevcd ;
clpecially,if wedee ufe to keepe our word : Lee
us then know thereby, what difhonouritisto
the Lordnoc to belccvcHim,which never failed
in the performance to any creature.

Secondly,we mud here Ieamcof God to be
true and faichfull in our words and promilcs.
God lpakc plainly,and deceived not Abraham:
and alter at the timeperformed it ; fo mud wee
dcalc plainly and fimply in our words and bar-
gains, and chinkc that to deceive and over-
reach by crafty words and double meanings,
and cquivocall phrales arc noc befeemingQui-lt ianiry.And we mud make confidenceofa lie,
cite we arc like che devill and noc God. Alfoa
Chiiflian man mud take heed what, how, and
to whom he promifeth : but having promifed,
lie mud performe, though it be Iofle or liarir.c
to himlclfc: if ic be not wrong to God, or to
the Church or State. Wrong co himfelfe mud
nor hinder him from performance. Chridian
mens words mult not be yaine, they fhonld be
as good as bonds, though I know ic is law-full,
and very convenient in regard ofmoitaliry, to
take inch kindeofafiurancc;.

Lallly, isdbr.thttm had thepromile his feed
jlonldbefo, Gen.1 j.8. and here wee fee it is
fo,but he himfelfe faw it not:lo that Abraham
had the promile, and we the performance. So
AAwhzd the promifeofthe Mcfiias, but wee
fecit performed: the Patriarks and Prophets,
the promifeofthe callingof the Gentiles, but
we fee it performed.

See here the glory of the Church under the
Tedament above the Old. This mud

teach us to be fo much better thaxchcy,as God
is better co us than he was tothem:and to ex- j
cell them in faith, and all other venuesof noli, j
neflej or elfe their faith and their holy obedi- ;

cnee dial!tunic to our greater condemnation, j
! which have had fo farre greater carifc to :be-. lecve and obey God,and fo farre better mcanes
than they. Which if irbe fo: then alas, what
will become of them who come behind them,
nay,have no care tofollow them in their faith,
nor holinclfe, nor any duties of holy obe- i
dience.

Thus much for the example of this ho-
ly womans fai^i, and of the commendation
thereof.

Now before hecometoanymorc particular
example: _

|
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eleventh (,bap.to the Hebrews. 9*
lTsouki be performed in Oodsgood tune.

Thclc promilcs weic principally theie two :
1. Salvation by the Mdiias.
2. The pofl'cjfion of the Land of Ca-

naan.
In this faiciithcy died ; that is, they held it

( choimv all allaults and temptations to the
contrary ) even to the laft gal'pe, and died
therein.

i examples of faith, the holy Gholt givesa gene- i A
|rail commendation of the faith ot all thoic

i joy.’.tly which arc fpoken ofalvcady.
.

i

j V E R S E I J.
; cAiltbele died in faith,and
received not thepromi/es, but

; jail' them afarre off, and be-
jleeved them:and received them
I thankfully,and confejfed that
they Were ftrangers and piU

\grunt on the earth.
! Ithertothe holy Ghoft

" la hath particularly com-
mended thefaithofui-

In this their practice is commended unto
us a molt worthy leflbn ofChriftianity :name-
ly,that we mult lb live that wc may die in faith.
Many lay they live in faith:and it is well if they
doc fo:but the mainc point is, to die in faith.
Thercisnonelo ill,but howibever helives, yet
he would d ic well: If he would die tve/l,he mult
die in fiith. For milerable is the death that is

J without faith. And herein faith and hope differ
! from other graces ofGod - Love,joy,z.ealcj»li-
j Uneffe, and all ocher graces are imperfect here,
1 and arc perfected in heaven: but faith and hope
: are perfected at our deaths ; they arc not in the
! other world, for there is nothin? then to bee
! bsleeved nor hoped for, lccing wc then doc en-

joy all things: but as they are begun in our life,
at our regeneration, fo they bee made perfect
when vvcedic; and they fhine moft glorioufly
in the lalt and greareft combatof all, which is
atthehourc of death. So that the death of a
Chriltian,which is the gate toglory, is to die in
faith.

r

B

vers holy bcleevcrs.
Now from this verfe

L to the 17. hedoth ge-
* ncrally commend the
A faith Abraham,Sa-

rah, Ifine, and Jacob
together ;yet not fo much their faith,as thedu-
rance and conftancy oftheir faith. Particularly Q

thepointsaretwo:
x.Is laid downc their conftancy and con-

tinuance; zAllthefe died in faith.
1. That conftancy is fet forth by foutc

effects:
1. Theyreceivednot the promtf»s,but

few them afarre of .
2.They beleevcd them.
3. Received them thankefuUy.
4. ProfeJJed themfelves(lrangers and

pilgrims onthe earth.
point touching thclc bclccvcrs is;

thatas they begun, lb they held1 on:as they li-
ved, fo they died in faith.

Allthefediedin faith.]
l The truth of the matter in the words, may

Enoch

Bcfidcs, as life leaves us, fodeath findestis ;
and as death leaves us, fo the laft judgement
findcs us: and asit leaves us,lbwccontinuefor
ever and ever without rccovcrie of altera-
tion.

Now to die in faith,is to die in an allured c-
ftatc ofglory and happinelfe; which isthat that
every mandefireth: therefore,as wee alldefire
it,fo let us die in faith ,and we fhall attainc un-
to it.

S'aint Paul tells us, 1 Cor. 15. 55. Death
is a terrible ferpent , for hec hath a poifoiicd
fimg : Now when we die, wc arc to encounter
with this hideous and fearcfull ferpent. Hec is
fcarefull every way,but eipccially for his fling:
that Jlingis onrfn : and this (ting is not taken
away,nor the forceof it quenched,but by true
faith, which quenehethall thefiery darts of the
deviU,Ep\\.6.i6. If therefore we would be able
to encounter with this great eneniie, ( in the
conquering of whom (lands our happinefle;
and by whomto be conquered is our eternalL
milcry) wee mull then fo anne our Lives with
faith,that we may diein faith-,for lie that dicth
in faith, that faith of his kills his Unties, and
conquers death : but hee that dicth without
faith,death and finneleazeon him,and his fins
live for ever,and hismilery by them.

Now,if we would die in faith, wc mud live in
faithjclfeitisnottobeexpcdcd : For,lo elide
holy Patriarchs//*/^long in chisfaich, wheic-
in they died.For their holy lives flicwed plain-
ly, that they lived in that faith which the Apo-

Thcfirft

DI I bee referred to all afore-going, laving
!who dteinot •yet he continued alio conftant in
j his faith,and in that faith was taken up: but as
j tor Abel 2nd Noah,they died in faith.Yet I cake
| it, that principally and dirc£lly,the holy Ghoft
i intended no mcra than thclc fourc I named :
and my rcalon is, becaufc the particular ctlcbls

| in this verfe, and the points- where this their
: conftancie is amplified in the three verfes folw

lowing, doe all agree, eipccially with thclc
fours; and not fo properly with Abel or Noah:
lo char I takc, he nveaneth by allthefe, all thclc
men that lived in the lccond world lincc the
flood. All chdedied in faith • that is, in afl'u-
rance that the promilcs made unto them

illc



<t/l Qommentme upon the | fins,h:;'Aj fa;}h.
faith;and leave thelate repentanceto them that j
thinkc it but a (port to venture a foule: that \
courfc may fpeed ; but this courfe is lure to i
fpeed : lie that Jives in finne, may hope to ciic in
faith ; but hethat lives in faith, is fare to die in
faith,and to live in glory for ever.

Secondly, obierve how it is faiJ, -yflithefa
(

died in taithaiot feme,but all.Abrahamthe fa-
ther, and the root, and with him the wife, the
child,and thegrand-child:behold a true noble
blond,a holy kindred,ablelfed generation:wor-
thy is Abraham of allchc honour he hacb,who
was the root of iiich a noble and bIdled
brood. And worthy are 1fane and Jacob of fo
good a father, who Rained not their bloud by
forfaking their faith:.but held it as they recei-ved it, andlivedanddiedinitfLet this tcachus
firR, if we befathers, to Oriue beforeour chil-dren in a holy religi "untrue faith,and good life;
and it isgreat hope that out wives 3nd children
will follow us in the lame.

Secondly, if we be fonnes, to looke which
of our forefathers and anccftorsembraced the
moft holyReligion ; and to chui'e, and liveand
die in their faith.MoR ofour young PapiRscan
fay no more for their religion but this; my fa-
ther, and grand-father were of that religion.
But they mulb looke all totheir fore-fathers:
Ifa.ac and Iacob would not bee of their great
grand-fathers ( Makersor TorahsJicligion,but
of their father Abraham: and Abraham him-felfe would not be of hisfather Torahs, or ids
grand-father /Va/wneiigien ; but lie went up
a great dealc higher, to his forefathers to the
tenth generation Tjji.ih,and *S/;«7j,and embra-
ced their rcligion.So chat we lee, it is nothing
to lay,Iam of my fathers, or grand-fathers re-
ligion ; unlciTc firR I prove chat thciis was of
God: and then hcc is a nobleChriftian man,
which knowing that, will notforfake it, but
will liveand die in it.

Afile faith) doth purific our hearts , Act. 15- 9-
Now if we would live in true taith, the mcancs
to actainc it, fc? downc by Gods Word, arc

j chef--:j Finl, wemuft labour to get knowledge of
j the fundamental!points or Religion ; of God,
I of the Creation, the Fall, the immortalitie of
i tire St >ule,thc twoCovenants,of Works by the

l.a'vyifGrace by the Mediator; andfuch other
tiibfhntiali points touching God, hisWord,
Sacraments,Law,Gofpel,Prayer,good Works,
See.as theScriptures, and theCreeds, and Ca-
tcdiifmcsout of tire Scripture,doe yccld unto

Herein thecafe of the common people of
all nations is milcrable. In Popery their Cler-
gy is ll> fat and full, they -.viil not ; in our Chur-
ches the Miniftcry (a great part of it) fopoorc
and ill provided forpheycannot teach.Betwixt
both, the people of tire world doc peri/h far
lac fa ofknowledge; for how can they but perifli
that die ;tct n faith ? How can they die fo that
live not in faith ? And how can they ever have
faith that have no knowledge, feeing know-
ledge is the foundation of faith ? Therefore it
needs the helpsof thole that may,and the pray-
ers of all,that our Church may have Teachers,
and our pcopic Catccbfars: for without Icar-

lg theCatechilhie, it is impolTiblc toicarne
Religion.

Secondly, when wee have got knowledge,
and lo laid die foundation; then muft wcicarne
the premifa of Godfor falvation, and wee mud
hide them in our hearts, as the Jewels oflife,of
falvation. We mud bclccvc them to bee true
and cffc&uallto all that will take hold oftlicm;
and we our fclves mull therefore take hold of

us.

B

ill!

c

. them,and apply themto our Ionics.
Thirdly,after both thefe, we mud conforms

our fclves chorowout (heart,and life) untothe
holy larves of God:wc mud leaveall bad waies
and ungodly courfes, though they be never fo
dcarc unto us,or fo common in the world ; and
mud make conference of all finne, and endc-
vour to doc all duties to God and man.

The firR of thefe is theground offaith: the
i leror.d isfaith it felfe: the lad the fruit and ef-
fect of it,and an allured teftimony of it toGod,
to his Church, and to a mans ownc confcicuce.
And to doe thclc three things is to walkc in D
theold and holy way, confccratcd by Chrids

j blond, and troden in by all the holy Fathers:
1 and Popery,nor any other religion can appoint
fo lafe,fofure, norfo direct a way. Thusiived
Abraham,Sarah, Jfaac, and Jacob, and after
this courfc they died in faith, and now live in
gloric : audio 111all we with them, if we will
live in faith as they did ; but elfewe may long
iookefor Heaven before wee come there. In- | ; bloud by treafons, or mifdcmeanours; diame
dee;! God can make a man that lived not in ) 1 alio,to let their fore-fathers religion,holinefle,
raith.die in faiefobut the matter is not what lice | ; or vertues faiie in them : but let them all lb live
can do,but what is his ordinary courfcjand chat J j in them, that with Iacob they may dieinthnr
is this\Thcytha:live in faithdie in faith.Ther- i | fathers faith.
fore let us take die ordinary courfc, and rc-

!:

Thirdly, fee here true honour and gentry is
to live and die in the truefaith and holy religi-
on of our AnceRors ; here is the fountainc of
honour, to doasthcle did. Abraham perceives
hee is wrong, and erred with his fathers ; he
therefore leaves his fathers and grand-fathers
religion,and gocth up higher, and takes abet-
ter, Ifaae his tonne makes himfclfc heire, not
of his land alone, but of his fathers religion al-
fo: lacobthegrand-child followcs both, and
dicth in faith with them. Behold here Jacob,
a truegentleman inblond, his holineile and rc-
ligionis inthethird delcent t-iLet -us alllearne
to adorncour gentility and nobility with thclc
enfignesoftrue honour.

And let all them ihatfhame to ftaiue their

Laftly,obierve how it is faid, they died m
pent, and nunc betimes, and live die life of | faithtthey afore lived in it ; but now t h e i r ; i n-
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! ciall commendationis,they died in it.

Lee UJ Jcainc here to hold on in a good
j courfe when wee have entted into it : forcon-
I ftancy and continuance is the truecommenda-
I tjon: he thatdiethin firth, is he that receives
i thecrovvnc. To this end, Ictus ftirre up our
j ielvcs with the Apoftlesexhortation,Gal.6.$)-

Let usnot bewearyof well-doing,forindue
we fiall reape if we feint not.

And further, let this teach us all to chafe
thatfaith eo livein(vvith tnefc holy Patriarchs)
that we may boldly die in. It isa trueobferva-
tion,tbat Peptry is agood religionto live in,but
ours todie ///.The Papilts nfurpethisfaying,aud

it the contrary way ; but they have as
much right to it, asthcthecletothctrue mans
purfe. Theliberty, the pardons,difpcnlations,
lanctuarie, the pompe aud outward glory of
their Church; and their fading and outward
aufktitics, being tonic and tinned hypocrifics,
and indeed open hccntioulheftcithcle and many
things more,mayallure anynaturall man in the
world,to live in their religion ; but when they

to d ic, then they all know,and fomccon-

promiles, yet we come tarre behind him in be-lecfe -f or faith worketh by love,and love is lecne
in true obedience : but generally, thi
true, men make no continence of obedienc
which flieweth undoubtedly,that there is little !
found faith among , us. And it may bec feared j
thatthele notable men,Abraham,Ifaac and Ja-
cob , (Kail (land in judgement againft us to our
further condemnation ; for they never received
the accompliflimcnt of Gods promifes,and yet
they bclccvcd :but wedoe fee the famefulfilled
and exhibited unto us, and yet we will not bc-
ieevet

A

s is too
e :

time

But fare themafarre
4-\tunic Here is the propcrty.of their faith, and the

B power ofit: the pvomifes were afarreoff, aud
yet they faw them.Thephralcherefifed is bor-rowed from Marriners;who being farreon the
Sea, cannot defery townes and coafts afarre
off, butonely byhclpe of fomc tower or high
place, which their eye will foonerdileerne, al-tiiough it becafarre off: And fo Abraham,Sa-rah,/ fdac and Jacob , being long before the day
of Quids incarnation, could not orherwaics
iceChrift, but afarreoff; by thccycof faith in
the promifes ofthe Moffos: for this i;sthc pro- !
pertieof faith, to make a thing ablent to bee
prefent,after a fort: Faith betno theground of
things hoped for, and the evidence of things
which are not fee»e.

Here wee may leame a difference betwccnc
the Church in the old Tcftament, and in the

Wee in the new Teflament have greater
|vneafureof knowledge, more lively difeerning

of the Mcjfias, and a clearer light of under-Handing in the myfteric of our falvation by
Chrift, than the Church had under the old
Tcftament : howfoever theyexcelled in faith,
yet in the knowledge and dilcerning ofChrift
they were inferiour unto us. And therefore the
Lord made this promile to the timeofthe Go-*
fpelllong beforc;that then the earthJhallbefall
of knowledge ofthe Lord, as the maters that co-ver the Sea.Aud Saint Paul provesthis perfor-med, when lieaffirmeth ot the Church of tlif I
new Teftamcnt^Corinth.3.18./?«*»#wc as in i
a mirrour behold thegloryofthe Lordwithopen \

D face. And Chrift, Job.6- 45. TheyJhall bee »H 1
taught of God.

If this be true, chat knowledge fhould foa-boimdinthe timeof theGolpeil ; then all igno-
rant peifons of rliis lacrer age of the world J
mud know, thatthey have much toanfvvcrfor 1
atthelaftday of judgement : for God in the 1
new Tcftament hath made his Church to a- jbound in knowledge, fo that their ignorance|
(for which they rhinke God will hold them Jcxcufcd) (hall beea bill of inditement againft j
them atthelaftday, to tliciv further condcm- j
nation: bccauic the light ofthe Golpeil is fa j

I clccrdy and plentifully revealed in thefcJaics, j
I that whereas the mod excellent Patriarchs of j
| all, could then but fee Chrift afaric off, the :
i mof t ;

come
fcfte,it is fureft and lafeft to die in our religion.
Let us therefore chccrefully and comfortably
live in chat religion and faith wherein we may
lb boldlydie,thateven our adverfariesconfelfc
it to be lafeft.

Now follow the foure effects and fruits of ,

their faith :
Thcfirfl is this : that

They received not the pro-
mifes,but faw them

afarreof.
By'Promifeswc underftand,firft,thc promi-

lcsofthe Land of Canaan. Secondly, thefpiui-
tuall promifes of the Kingdome of Chrift.
Thelc they did not receive-,that is,fully; though
in part they did: for true faith doth alwaics re-
ceive, apprehend, and apply unto it fclfc truly,
though notfully,the clung promiled.God (aid,
he would givethem the Land of Canaan : but
they did not fully enjoy and poffeflc it. So like-
wife the (Jltrjfias was promiled unto them,but
they never law his comming in the ftcfh, and
yet they bclccvcd Gods promife, aud died in
that faith.

Wherewee may He the invincible force of
their faith that cleaved fall unto the promife
of God, even unto death ; though they never
enjoyed the things promiled in this life:which
plainly condemncs our age of unbclccfc, for
wc have more accsiinplifhcd unto us than ever
they had. e/Ibrabam never faw Chrift, but
afarre eft-, yet wee have him exhibited in the
HeHi : we lee and know lie lived and died, role
againc,and alccixlcd,and now makescontinuall
LntcrccHion fer us: and wc have the true Sacra-

c
new.

incuts,which fhall laft for ever pledges of him,

and of lifcevcrlalting by him. And for tempo-
ral!promifes, we have farm more accompli-
fhedumo usthan ever wc had. But though wc
goc before tAoraham in the fruition ot Gods
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moil fimplc may now fee him nccic unco A true' knowledge, faith, and Jove, that they
them. might tncreafe and abound therein r.ore ana.

Againc, where is more knowledge, there more,Ephcfi 5.16,17. Phil, i.y,\1.Coioif.i.
fhould bemoreobedience :therefore it conccr- o} 11.
neth all thole that protclTc thcmiclvcs to bee Here then wee mayobferve in the example ,
Chrillians, andfubmicthemfelvcscohcarcand of thefe Patriarchs,that i:is the duty and pro-
learuc the word of God caught unco them ; nor perty of every true bclccvcr, to goe forward ,
to concent thcmiclvcs with bare knowledge, and incrcafcin faith, till he come to a foil per- '

though ic be never lb much: But withall, to fwafion and aflhrancc in Gods promiics. Ali
bring fortji the fruitsof obedience in their lives thegiftsof God (and therefore faith) arc the
and convctfations.For though zAbraham, I- Lords talents, and every true belcevcr is the
/Iwc.and Jacob, in regard of faith did goe fane Lords fervant, called to occupy therewith,
bcforcus; yet feeing we have more knowledge Now Ged,having put 1m talent into any mans
than they had in the Mefftas,we mull labourto hand, doth requirethe incrcafc thereof, as the
become like unto them in the obedience of our Parable fliewes, Lnk. ly,15. And this Pant \
lives: theirfaith wasftronger than ours : but I tcachcth: for praying for the Ephefians that
our obedience fhould begreater than theirs,be- £ they may goe on, and be llrCngthered by the
caufewc have morecauic to belecvc than they. Sprit inthe innerman,Ep'ncf.r.id. hceiignifi-
S.TWlTith, tVe all inheId as ina mirrostr, the erh, that hec that doth truly belecvc in Quill
glory ofthe Lord withopen face. And the end mull goe on fromgrace 10 grace,till hebe a tail 1

thereof is this,rltat wemay be transformed into man inChrift: as a childcgroweth from ycarc
the fameimage fromglory toglory,as by the ffi- to yeare till bee come to bee a ftrong man.
ritofthe Lord.So that the more knowledge we The natureof faith is like unco fire, which w ill
have, the moreftnEliftration we ought to have, no:goeout fo long as wood or other fuell is put
and the more hatred of iln,and mcvcobcdicncc unto it, but will take hold thereof, and grow
toGods commandcmcms. But the more is the unto a greater flame; and lb will faith grow up
pitic, the cafe goethfarre otherwife with the to a foil perfwalien in all thole that confci-
World: for even many amongus that ate no onably apply thcmfelves to the Word and
Students by profeifion, have great and com- Prayer.
mendablc knowledge in religion.Bur where is But goes the cafe tiius with us in the matter
the fruit hercofin holy obcdicnccto the Lawes of faith ? Nay verily,generally ic is fane other-
of God ? God by calling hath made us a plea- wife: for many among 11s have no regard of
£mt vine: byt the lbwre Grapes of linne arc C faith at all,but think they may live as they Juft,
our ordinarie fruit,they bethegrapes sfgaU ( zs their good meaning willfot#ethe tume:others
Mofes faith.) For Athcifme, bialphemy,con- and thole not a few, arc fo farrc from going j
tempt of Gods word and worlhip, with open forward 'm faith,that theyarc every day vvorlc
profaning of Gods Sabbath, doe every where and wotfe, and Hill goe backward more and
abound ; to omitrhc heinous crimes againil the more. A third fore vvcliave chat will heave the
fccoud Table, as opprcllion, adultcric, and j Wordand receive the Sacraments; butvet their j
blond couching bloua : for all which we may growingin grace is very tlcndcr,they ftand at a j
julliyfcare, that the Loid will either remove Ifay,and profit little.
hisCandlcliickc from us, and foof a Church ] Now howfoever it may bee thought but a j
and people of God make us no Church; or fmail fault,not to profa m religion-, yctundoub-
eifefwccpe us away by fomc fcarcfuli judge-> teaiy it isa fearcfuli judgementof God, when
trient, as with thcocibnue of deilruction, be- the hearers of the Word in any Congregation
cauic we with-hold the truth in yairighteo.if- \ aie daily taught, and doe not profit thereby;

i trejjc, Rom. 1. x 8. For better it were not to i and therefore the holyGhoft noccth tliofervu-] have knowr.c the way of righccoufncfl'e, than men to be laden with fine,which arcevtrlear-} to turne from the holy commandcincnc given D nitsg ,andyet never ere able tocametothe know-
I unto us : Ictus therefore joync with our know- ledge of the truth, 2 Tim.3.7. If a childc lately
ledge obedience, that fo wee may fhew forth borne, like not well nor grow, when it hath
our finch in doing our duties of picric unto qood keeping: thecommon faying is, that it is
God, and of brotherly love and ChriRianitie a Changeling. So if afnan hcarethe Word of
unto our brethren. Thus much ofthcfirllfruic God,and u ie not incrcafc in knowledge,faith
ol their faith. and obedience, we may moil trulyfay of him,

The fccoud fruit of theit faith is noted in : that he isa (pirituall Changeling,and therefore
theie words; &And beteevei them. Whereby j that we may avoid this feavcftiTl judgement of
bclcevir.g , we muit underftand not io much tire 1 God, wee mull labour for faith ; and having
act of faith, for that was noted before, as the j gotten faith, ixereafe therein, and in other
growth and incrcafcoftheir faith:for the word j graces of God, ttHwe com: to beJlrong

(
imports a confirmation of their hearts, and a j j Chrifi.
refoJution in ailurance of the promiics made : j It is here faid, that thole Patriarchs incrca-
unto them:which isnot unuluall inScripture; j ] fed in faith : But i:may bee demanded, how
for Paul prayech lor the Churches who had j and by what mcancs they did attains hereto ?
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eleventh Chap,to the Hebrev.es.
\ Arfv. Inthe bookc of Gcncfis, wcinayfindc A asthe chewingof the cudde turnes that which\ three waies whereby they were confirmed in was eaten into true feeding ; lb doth holy me-; the faith, ami did grow up in grace. The firft ditationmake Gods woiilsami promtlcs fpi-i mcancs wasfrom Godhimfclfb; for, when he rituall rcficfiiing, by dialling them in diei had made his covenant with Abraham, merei- heart : ) If, I lay, we take a view of ihcfe two
i fully renuiiig the fame during his life', as occa. latter, we fliall finde them feldomc ufed of veryI fion ferved 1undry times, hcc ftayed not there, many or not at all. BIdled bee God , we,needfufferinq it to die with lAbrakatii : but when not to doubt, but there bee lome whoufe tli'cf.-j .yfbiakdm was dead,God renued his covenant meancs with care and reverence : but alas,theftj with Ifaac and Rebecca ,-xwA with Incob alfo ah- lome arc very few. And becaui'e this duty is fo
' ter them. Now the tongueof man cannot ur- Hackly performed, hence iris, that thoughtheI ter what a wondcrfull furtherance it was unto covcnanrof mercy in Qirift bee oft repeated,v their faith, tohavethe Lord lumfcltc to rcnuc yet men rcnpclittlc profit by it.So that we muftI his gracious promifes unto them. Thcfccond learne to follow this notable practice ofthclc1 mcancs of increafntg their faith, was their holy godly Patriarchs, and lookc what mcancs theyconversing one with another : for the manner uled for the increafe of their faith, the fame al-ofthe ‘Patriarchs was to teach and infrrudb B fomull wcufc,aud chat diligently; fo{hallwetheir children, and to nurture them up in the grow and increafe and wax itrong in faith, as

true worfhip and fcarc oi G O D, by which they did.
meancs they did not onely implant Gods pro-
mifes in the heartsof their children; buc were
themielvcs confirmed in the fame : for hcc that ]
tcucheth another from a feeling heart, greatly !
firengtlicncth his ownc foulc. Now Goci him-
fclfc doth teftincchistiling faying,
/ hnorv him that he will command his fans , and
his ho:’.fa:old . fur him,that they feepethe way of
the Lord , to doerigbteonfaeffe and judgement.
Nowlook what Abraham herein did to Ifaac,
that no doubt did Ifaacunto Iacob. Thethird
mcanes to increafe their faith was, from each
one to hinilclfc : for

99

i
i

The third fruitof theirfaith isthis,
And received them thar.h-

fally.]
Aa âmj.n- oi , the word in the originall dothfignilie tofi /ntc ; a#id that not only by l'peech, ibur any v\ .ry clle, as by embracing, &c. and jtherefore in . this place it is not unfitly tranf- •

latcd,
And received themthankeftlly : that is,theytookc than kindly at Gods bauds.
This is.a notable fruit of faich, whcrcbychcy

are commended: that feeing the promifcs of (fadafarreoff, didtake them molt kindly at Gods
hands. Butdicre.wcc lauftconfidcr how they
tookethcni kindly.; namely, by doing
things :>Firf.l, by anaction of their heart. Sc- (condly,by anadtion ofclicir life. Tlicadtionof i
theirheart wasthis;thathowlbeverthe promilc '
was not accomplished in their daics, yet they
were wonderfully glad thereof : for our Savft |
our Chi ill laid, to thejcwcs.r̂ ir father Ahra-

|ham re joyced to fee my day ,and he faw it ,and was ,
glad. It did Abrahams heartgoodtoiceChrilt
alarrcolf ; and lb we.may lately thinkcof Sa-
rah , Ifaac , and Jacob, and their hearts were ai- .
lb raviHied with joy, to heare the wondcrfull
promifeof God concerning the Mefftas -, and
to thinkc of the molt joyfull performance
which they knew fhould follow in due time. • .

Secondly , they tookc this promilc kindly
bythe pradliccof their life; for whciuhey came
to anyftrangcplace (as wee often rcadc in the Cen. j 2.8. &».j
floric) there they built up attars , and otfered jfacrificc uuro God , and called on his Name.
All which they did , to tcfiific their inward
joy , and thankfull acceptance of Gods pro-mifes in Clirift , and of die pioinifcd land,,

though neither were accqnipjifhcd in their
dayes.

Now as touching our Lives, the fame mainc
promifes of God, that were made to Abraham,
Ifaac , and Iacob , hath the Lord made and
continued unto us : nay,- wee have the fame
already accomplifacel : anti w<S Jee the lame

verified

GM.IS.IJ.

they gave themielvcs of-
tentimes in their ownc perions to mule and mc-
ditateupon the promifes of God : fo it is faid
of Ifaac,that he went out to pray or meditate in
theftcldtowards evening:and we may perfwade ,

our fclvcs it was concerningthisand orher pro-
mifesofGod,and chcaccomplifiimcnt thereof. '
And we need not to doubt but that Abraham
and Iacob did the like.

Thefearcthc meancs by which thefe godly
Patriarchs were lengthened in their faith. All
which muft be marked ofusdiligently,and put

, in practice: for the caufe why wee heare the
word often, and yet profit little by it, is chiefly
this :becaui’ethc meancs by which men fhould
grow upinfaith, are lb ficndcrly ufed among
us. For the firft mcancs, which is onGods bc-
halfeto man;isthrougli liisgrcatand unlpcak- D
ablemercy, plentifully alfordcd in many parts
oftheLand, imhcholy Miniftcric of theGo-
lpell : wherein Godsgraciouspromifcsofmcr-
cie arc opened and applied to mens hearts, and
his judgement againft fume fnarply denoun-
ced, to drive mcntolay hold on Gods mcrcic
inChrifl. Butifwe regard chc fccond mcancs ;
which is mutuall inftrudtionoffather to cliildc,
ofmafterto iervaut, and of one neighbour to
another ; together with mutual!conference a-
bouc that we are taught ; Or clfeif we regard
chc third mcancs, which is private meditation
upon Gods word and promifes rifoght unto us ;
(which meditation is to a Ghfiftian foulc
likethe chewingof the cudde imtoabeall, for ,

C
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verified more evidently and plainly than any of A Another fort there are, which tome nccre co
the Patriarchs did. Which being true,our duty Cod with their lips, but their heartsme fat rt \
is to take the lame much more thankfully and from him; for though their bodies beprefent
kindly at Gods hands, than they did or could . intiic Congregation, yet their hearts are wan- j
doe ; bccaufc wee have more light and know- tiring about their worldly btihut s,or the works 1
ledge in the promifes of God than ever the Pa- j ofirtine ; fochat we may truly fay, God is not j
triarchs had. j worfhipped with faith in the heart. And there- j

Rut we have juft enufe to bewaile tire daics fore we arc unkinde people, and quite degene- ]
and times wherein we now live:for whereas we rate from tire taith ofour fore-fathers, the holy
fr.ouid take the promifes ofGodmoft joyfully Patriarchs, who received Gods promifes fo i
and kindly ; tbccafc isfarrc othcrwifc. Forge- kindly and thankfully.
ncrally, it may bee laid of our nation and pco- Thirdly, wee have the Word of God daily j
pic, that in regard of the mercies and prcmilcs preached and taught unto us: but how many be
of God wee are an unkinde people. And that there that make conference of obeying the
this is tiue (for the mod part) inali ofus, if we lame in their lives and callings ? Men doc come
will but a little examine the matter, we frail and hcarc, and £hould lcarnc: but when they
findc it too apparent by many evidences: for B come homc,thcy do flat contrary to that which
nrlr, let any ofiis be brought to a place where is taught. Now there can bee no greater un-
wee may behold ibir.c vainc Enterlude, or a thankfulncile nor unkindnefie cowards Goil .

Show : a man would not thinkc lrovv wonder- than this, that men iliould hcarc and not obey .,|
fully we arc ravifhed therewithal!, foas wee for d -fobedience is at the fin ef witchcraft : nay, '

could findc in our hearts to ipeud whole daycs the Lord himfclfelaith, that ire that makcch no
in beholding them. But let us bee brought to confidence of obedience inhis life, Is in iris a-
hcare thcGofipcl of Cirrift,hisholy Word prea- dtions of Gods wor/hip no more acceptable
chcdand taught; as it was unto Abraham, /- unto God, than a murthcrcr is when hekilsa
fiac, and Iacob, (wherein they much rcjoyccd)
and there we fit heavy anddrowfic, fo aa the I Wherefore, feeing obedience is fo rare to be
word iccmcs loathfome unto us, and one lioure j found among us, and disobedience aboundeth
is fo tedious as wee hardly hold it out without | everywhere, ir is a plains argument that wee
fieeping : and if it pafic the hourc a little, O ' take not the promifes of God kindly, nor
how impatientlyour natures take it !All which j thankfully at hishands:for ifvvc did,we would
firew plainly,that vve have no luch joy to hcarc j at leafr endevour our lelves to doe what God
ofChrift and his merciful! promiics, as thefe .1 C commandsin his Law, anddefiteth in his Go- :
godly Patriarchs had:fothat wearcborh hard- I | lpcll, and lb bee thankfull unto God for his I

I hearted and unkinde, and altogether infeirfible j • mercies, firewing forth our thankfuinefle by j
|oi'fo great favours and mercies ofour Ged to- j I our obedience. So that it ( landcth us in hand, !

wardsus. '' ] ’ every man to looke unto himfeife for his owne
Secondly, confidcr mensbehaviour in Gods ! parr, feeing God hath given us his Gcfpell,the

worfhip : Iris evident, that the greateft pare I mcancsof our falvation, that therefore we re- j
j of people worfhip God but in formal! fhew, j ceivc and embrace the lame, left God deeci- ,

for fafinions fake. Thefegodly Patriarchs, A- j ther takethefameiiomus,or us from it: for we
brakatr,&e. built altars in every place where I may be fure that the oneofthefe two will fol - '

they came, and offered ficrifice unto God, to j low, ifwe doedaily hcarc and make no confci-
fignifie their kindndlc and willing hcarc to- i cnee to obey. And thusmuch ofthe third fruit
wards God for his promifes. Rue now men ofthe Patriarchs faith.

I worfhip God formally, not in way ofthank- j The fourth fruit of their faith followcth;
1 fulnefic ; but either bccaufc the Law compels ' And con fejfed that they wireftrangers ar.dPU-
I them to it, or.clfc bccaufc it is a cuftomc and I grims on the earth.
] order which mull.be kept. For proofc t'ncrcofjD Herein we are ro confidcr divers points:Firft,
' take fomc oneofthe common fort,and aske him I the Text faith,They ccnfejfed ; that is,they pro- i
| why hce commcch into the Congregation ? he j - ftfied openly whatthey were, and what their j
Krill fay heccmmcth to doe asether mendoc ; religion was;and that not only among!!them - i
[ but what they do he knoweth not; nor what he ' . leives, but before the face ofGods enemies,and
j himlclfc fliould doe he cannot tell, nor careth j j heathen men. Gen. a ?, q. Abraham told the 1

| much to knew. Others alfo come to worfhip j j people of thcland of Canaan, that hce was a I
j God rbutaskethem how they doe it,they will | Vftranger anda forrcutteramong ihtm.hxA. when j
J fay, by faying over the ten Commandements, j j Iacob came before Pharaoh, he confclfcd, that
the Lords Prayer,and the Belccfc. But, if the * i both hisdaics,andthe dates ofbis Fathers,-vert
word be cither preached, or read, they regard j J dries of pilgrimage: Gen. 47,9. Now aftir- i
it nonthinking allGods worfhip (lands in the I ming fo openly chat they were ftrangers in j
repeating of thefe three things. Which fhew- ! thole Countries, they intimated a plainc deni- j
cdi chat they worfhip God but for falbion- | all and difiikcof the religion and idolatric of j
fake, and with little more than a plainc lip- j thofe heathen Countries , and proclaimed •'

j thcinfelvestobcofanothflt-rcligion. lb that this !
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! is true which ft here laid of than, that they : A , Wcaaifb muft tollo-.v tneir iaich in the piactio:
[ unde confeftion and proldfion of their eftate of this pvofclTiomd .yelling here on the earth,we
land their faith, and that to the enemies of mull tcIHfic and profefl'e out itlvcsto bcbotSi
, God. ftrangersand Pilgrims .
j Hence we iearnc that wearc not cobcafha- But how ^yvill loinc fay) fhaUwcbcaufwc-
|medof chat Holy profcHion ofChr.iftianrsligi- rable^o this profclfton ? i/tnf. ForthepiailiceI wv to which wearecallcd.Our calling is to pro- hereof, wc muft dec chefe three things : i. Wc

I feflethe Gofpeii and religion of Chrift ; now muft ufe this world and rhe things thereof , as
' lo many it is a reproach and tgnominie; but wc though wcufed them not , i Cor.7. .The cc-n-
muft Iearncthis Ipcciall Icffon by the example j porallblclliiigs wchereenjoy, \ye muftfouie,

, oftheiemen, that howfoever the world judge as though they were net ours; buc as ftrangers
ofChrift and his religion,yet vve having entred doc, oncly for the prei'ent occafion : but wee
into this holy profcflion , . and being called muft not let our hearts thereon. And the ra-
hereunto, muft never bee afhamed of it ;much thcr to perfwade us' hereunto, let us confider
lefledenyor forfakethe fame. In the Primitive the practice of chcle godly Patriarchs. TiicyI Church it was a contemptible thing, both a- had the promileof the land of Canaan diftinct-Jmong the]ewes and Grecians tobe a Chrift i- ; B ly and absolutely ; lo as noman in the world
an : to the one, the Gofpcll was a Humbling- i hath more right to any thing that he pofleffeth
blockc,to the other 1 laughing- ftocke, 1 Cor* j than they had to this land j yet when theycame
1.2~. And ycr T /̂v/profclfcd openly, thathee into it, they enjoyed it,andall things therein as\wat not afhamed of that holy Goflicll,Ko\r\.i .i6 . j ftrangers ; and poftclled nothing, but did even

! And fo it ought to bee . with us, wee profclfc ; buy ground to bury their dead in. And io muft
' Chrifts religion, ar.d therefore we muft not be | we ulc the things that wee have in this world ;
afhamed of it. Some there be that know but 1 for our houlcs, wee muftfo ufe them as Stran-
little, and yet have a good niindcto religion ; J gets do an Inne:and for our goods,wc muftulc
buc when they do lee lome doc nothing clfc but ; them as’Pilgrims doe other mensgoods,where
make a mody and a jell of religion, they arc they ftay for anight: weemuft fo ufethem al-
therebydaunted and held backe from the open vvaics, as being ready and willing to leave them
profeilion, and embracing of it. the next morning, or at anytime when God

But if wclookc tobefaved by faith, asthefc j (hall call 11s away,
men were, wc muft Iearnc by theircxampkjnot j Secondly, wee muft call offall things in thisj tobeafhamedoftheprofclTionof Cliriftianity, | world, that may any whit hinderus in ourjour-
whereto wee arecalled : but muft follow this Q ny ^othe kingdoms of heaven ; likcuntogood
notable example of Abraham and the Patti- j travellers, who will carry nothing with them
archs, who were not afhamed, nor afraid to i in the way,but that which may further them to

jteftific their profcflion among the Heathen, their journicsend;and if any thinghinderthemjwhenfoever any occafion was offered; for who- in the way, they will caft it from them,and ra-
foevir is afhamed of ('hrift in this world ,Chrift thcr lofc it than be hindered from their home.1wHibe afhamed of himat thelaft lodgement,be- But what is that which isburthenfome unto u$
fore his Fa> her in theworld to come , Luke 9. in this our journey to heaven ? Tliis S- Paul

fhewcch, when hefaith, a Tim. ?.6. that ccr-
taiilC litnplc womenare laden ronh y«;*r.BchoId,
fin is time that ladeclfii* : and the Author to the
Hebtewescallcrh finne, the thing that hangeth
oxfofaft,andpreJj'eth its dorpxc ,Heb. j in.Tliei-
foreif vve will be good travellers and pilgrims
toward the kingdomc of heaven, vve muft take
heed of linne : for that will hold us down:
that wee cannot get one ftep forward, but
will draw us backward ,, unto hell r for the
way isJlratt that leadeftrante life ,and theg
narrow , and few there be that can enter into it ,
Match.7.1 Hee that would come hither,
muft conic with an humble and pure heart : for
rhe gate will not fuffer any cri.K U lade.i with
finne, co enter therein. The proud man, whofc
heart is puffed up with pride: and the cose-! tous man, whole heart is inlargcd with a

j defile of gainc ; The ambitious man, who
! is with childc with worldly pomps and lu c :
j and the ltmuicusand voluptuous man, who 1
I feedeth and Littcth himlclfe with carthiy i
j and carnall pleaiures ; all thde are grmvnc too i
1 bigge to enter into this ft rate gut*. But j

rhe !

:

:

26 .
j To goc further : Theft Patriarchs profefic
1 two things: 1. That they were ftrangers. 2 .
That they were fPilgrims. A ftranger is one
that hath his abode not in his ownc, but in a
ftrange Country.though hctravcllnot.

And a Pilgrim is one that is going thorow
a forren Countrey to his ownc home. <sA-

; hraham, IJdac.md lacoh were ftrangers,hccaulc
they dwelt as ftrangcis in Tents, not in their

I ownc Countries where they were borne ; but
in that ftrange Countrey whither God had

’ called them ; and they were Pilgrims, bccaule
they werealvvayes ready to goc vvliithcrlbcvcr

‘ God would call them : and in all places whcrc-
: ioever they were, (lift they waited on God.
and l'ought to him for the kingdomc of hca-

. ven.

D

ale

:

Nowthis wasnot proper tothcfcPatriaicIis,
buc is alfo common to all Canftians,that lookc
to be laved by the fame faith: fo\D.tvid, long
after them, coiill-ftcth unto God, plalm.39.it.
that he:is a Stranger , and a Pilgrim, or fi -
nerwith him, as all his Fathers were. And even

jur-
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thcmcekc infoirit, who lead an humble and |Ai ly, as this was to AhrJum. when God laid , <

innocent life, thefe fhall tread in this path, al- j Abr.-ih.w: kill thy form, Gen. zr.a - And the |

though ir be narrow;and enter in at thisdoorej reafon of that commandcmtnr was peculiar -
though it be drait.And therefore wee inuft cad j to him ; namely, to shew him his corruption, 1
off every fume,by the practice of true repen- j land tod ilcover his hypocrlhc. Againc, how- j
tancc • and lb make our fclves he pilgrims for [ jlbcvcr the young man was commanded- to ' fell j
thrwavto heaven. I I yet hec is not commanded to five a:l ; bur i

Thirdly, wee mud Icarnc contcntation of ; j onelythns, Sellall,andgivetothepoore. z .Ob- 1

heart ineveryeftatcof life, which God {Trail j : jilt .Againe, they object thatChrid- himlelte '

lend upon us: wee mud be contented as well in j 1 was a beggar, and his DilciplcsaKb,•and had

licknede,as inhealth ; in poverty, as in plcn- 1 j nothingof their owne, but went up ai-ddowhc j
ty, in trouble,as in peace ;and in good report, • iiuhcworldasbcggcisjand livedufthatwbich ]

and ill rcport;ar.d in all edates of life and death, j others minidred unto them - Anfv. This

A Pilgrimin his way takcr'n all things patient- j mecrc forgery and cannot be proved out of ,1

ly that befall him;and if he be injured anyway, i the word of GothThe bag -which ImLu cam -‘
he put, it up quietly, without Seeking revenge ! cd doth p'roVe'thecontrary : for hee was (as it !
or making complaint,till hecomehome; where B were) thedeward in Chridsfamily,wholob-'l
he knowes he dull have audience and lcdrcfi'c. ! ked to their provilion, and to their concribuci-
Evenfo mud wee behave our feivesin this our| on to thepooie: as may be fcene, job.13.27,*
pilgrimage to heaven: in hope of that redrede j 28,29.Yea,Chrids Difciplcs, though they lefe!
and red we fr.all have,we mud bearcall things j the piefent ufe of their lioul'cs and places’;'yet ;

patiently that befall us in this life, which is the theygave not over their title and pofi'efTioiv in 1

way : and doing thefe three things, wee fhall j them ; for Chad went to Peters houlc, wlie re j
10 become good pilgrims etna f:rangers inthis i he healed his wives mother, Match.S.K-J.And

world. “ ! after the time of Chrids paffion, Peter and tHe
Here twoquedions olfer thcmfelves to bee : other fDifciples returned to their (Tips agame,

cor.hdcred :Fiid, ifevery man both in prated!- : j and bccntnchfbcvs for a time. For Chrift ( Joh.
cir and practice, mud drew himlelfe tohcca 1 [ I T.) afterhis tcfme&ion, appeared to than

pilgrim andf ranger in this world. Whether j I while they werefifiling,
then is it not a good ftitc of life for a man to j z. Onejt - Whether may a man lawfully feek
contcmnc the world and allthingsinit, and to ; to be rich, teeing we mult profefle our feives to

betake himlelfe to perpetual! beggery arid Vo'- 1 - | bcpilgrsnts and'ftnsngtrs inthis life? Ar.f Ri-
luntary poverty ? •yfafiv.The world in Scrip- J G ches arc taken two waye's: i.for things fudici-

j turc is taken dryers waves: fird,fortbetoirnp- 1 ent. 2. for abundance. For thefird, bythings
cions and fmr.es inthe woridtandthefe muff be fufticicnt, I mcanc thing* necefiary and meet

contemned by all uicancs polTible : yea, that is for amansedateco maintainc him and hisfa-
thc belt religion v.inch tcachcth bed how to mily:and thus a man may fcckc to be rich :for
con- cmne thefe ; and he the bed man who mod lb we are taught to pray in the fourth petition , j
forlakcs them in what callingfoever he lives. Give us this day our daily bread,that is, thing; j

Secondly, foe temperait bUJfngs,as money, meet and needful!for theday. From whence ij
lands,wealth, Sullenance, and luch like one- rcalon thus .'That which \vc may lawfully askc !

ward things as conccrnethencccffary or con- at Gods hand, we may lav.fully feekefor:But j
venient maintenance of this naturall life.And in we may lawfully aske of God all things mc-f - \

farj to this life;Therforc we may lawfully ulc 1

thcmcanestoattainCtUHo them. And this A-
p/ jcj prayer fheweth alfo, Giveme not povsrtj,' pmv. jo i

nor riches,feed me with food convenient for me.
Where welee, it is rcquihtca man fhouldh-

D hourfor tilings ncccliary tothislife. Now,be-
caufe mans corrupt nature is l'o gripple, chat lie
would not be contented with the whole world
though it were all his; therefore we mud learne
this rule of contcntation for worldly things:
namely,to follow theco.unfel ofwife and godly
men,who arc neither covetous nor riotous, but
redcontented with that which is lufneient. As
forthc wearingof apparcll,we have no fpcciall
rule nor precept in Gods word ; and tltcieforc

direction mull be the example and fafhion
ot the mod grave and godly in thatcalling of
which weare:wholeprelide-.it mud be our d i-
rection in all cafes, vyhereof we have no pre-
cept nor rule in Gods word.

But if riches be taken in the fccond (enfe, fe> r J
abnt.-‘

! :

j

:s a -

i
1
3

[

J

3:t.

:

i

}
1
T

chisfer.fe the world isnor tobecontemned, for
in thcmfelves thefe earthly things are chcgocd
gifts of God, which no man can limply con-

j teir.nc, without injury to Gods difpohng hand
; and providence, who hath ordained them for
! naturalllife.

j The Papidscdecmc.it an Angelical!date of
j perfection, approaching nccrc to the date of
glory, when a manforiaketh all, and betakes
|himillfe to voluntary poverty, as begging Fri-

ctsdoe :But indeed icisameercdcviceofmans
' braine, and hath no warrant in Gods Word,
1 which dccrccth thus ; that hccthat will not la-
j hour >'in fame law-full calling) fiaall not ear.
j Ub-eH.But here they will lay, thatourSaviour
j Chrid!peakingto the yong rich man,bade him
!go and fella[.that he had,andgive tothepoorc,;

j and hejbonld havetree fare inheaven, Mar.ic. j
An.That commandemcnt was not ordinary but
fpcciall, belonging to that young man : It was
a commandcment of trial! given to him one-

:

our
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abundance , above cUnc which is competent and 1 A i ver, and therdbre they were onltant in the
jiuHicicnt ; then it is not lawfull for a man n ' rn.iei .drb.
\ jecke to be rich : fovproofe hereof,we have the j Blit Tome may thi-'ke that this rcafon is not '

jplaincteftimonyof the word of Ged ; ‘Paul | lublbintiuil, for men may feckc for heaven that i
; ijirli , n'heuvaee havefoodandray- j never had true laving faith. A > , Balaam defi- {' i7:011 ,i)v mufti herewith he contented : for they j red that his end might lee tike [he encUf the !
, that xviilbe richfit’lime temptation and /hares , righteous, Numb. 2 \ ic. wherewith no doubt -
land into many fooltjh and noyfotne lufit which lice dolircd the fiat; of the righteous after this
j ttrovwe men in- perditionand defirttchon.Where
; the ApoP. ie dothnot limply condcmnc a rich c-
; dare,but rather thcdclire to be rich,that is,a de-

fire tohave more than is neediary for the main-
taining ofa manceltate.Yet this is the coihmon

i fin of the world , men are lb covetous that they
j wilnotbecontented with that which isenough,
! but (fill toileand inoilc for more, till they have
I gotten lbmuch under their handsas would ho -
: neftlyand fiiflicienrly maintainctcn men oftheir

J cftatcar.d calling. But nl! luch arc condemned
i by the teftirnony of the holy Ghofi, in the
I place aforenamed.

Qjtefi. What it God give abundance to a j
man by Saw full mcancs;what mull fuch a man j
doe ? Auf. WhenGod lendeth riches in abun- I
dance to any man, lie mufi thinke himlelfc to
be appointed of God as a fieward over them,
for thegood difpolingof them to tire glory of
God., and the good of his Church ; alwayes rc-
membring this ruleoftheProphet David ,Pfiil.
6i .IC. If riches s»creafe, fet not thj heart upon
them. Hcc faith not, If riches increafc, vefufe
them;but let not thy heart on them : and thus
much ofthefe Queftions.

Now this pradiccofthe Patriarchs i s asrr~

j ccflary for us in thefe dayes as ever it was ; for
!thccaufcwhyv.ee profit little after much hea-

vingofGods word, is this; we have not bcha-
jved our felvcs like ‘Pilgrims and firangers in
t this world, but the cares of the thingsof this
j life have chcl^ed it up , Match. i’. 12. that it
could take no ground nor root in our hearts :
when we have heard the Word we remember it
not , bccaufc our hearts and the affections there-
of arc fee on the plcafiircs and commodities of
the world.We therefore mufi fhakc off this (il _

life.
I anfwer, that this deilrc of Balaams w?.;not .

grounded upon any conllunt pcifwaiion , no-,
lctlcd rcfolutioii, but upon feme Hidden moti- j
on. Secondly, though lice defiled to die the \death of the righteous ,yet he would not live the )

life of the righteous : lie had nodelight to walk |
in the way to co'.iic to that end which, they

R walked in ; without which no mail ordinarily
can come to ir.

i Yet further fomo willf.y, Man fiiall feckc
(as our Saviour Chrift faith) to enter in at the
firait gate of the lying / lornc of heaven, and fitail
not he able , Luke Therefore ro feckc
for heaven is no fuflicicnt arguhienr of true
faith.- eSlufoer. True indeed, many fiialllceketo
come to heaven, and fiiall not be able to enter :
bccaufc they feckc wh::i tiic doore of mercy is
(hut,and when chcdayof grace is pafiifor there
is a time of grace wherein the Lord w ill bee
found. Now ifnicn feckc him doe in this time,
though they feckc him never fo long after, yet
they fiiall not find him. But the feefang ofchcle
Patriarchs was a found and conftant feeking,
and fo a . notable fruit of their true faith. For i
1. they fought an heaventy Cottmrry : 1 . they
fought it in due time ; not for a brunt, but
tiiorovv the whole couvle of theit lives rt>. they
went the right way ; denying themfi-lve.? and
their eftatc in this life, as being (hangers upon
earth ; arid they were willing to forfake all 1
things in this world to attainc heaven, dice- I
mingitastheirtrue dwelling place, and their
ctcrnall refi.

c

Now more particularly , the holy Ghofi di-
vided!thisrealbn into two parrs, and handlrth
the fame fcvcrally : 1. hec prevail t!v.n they
fought a O/wrey. 111 this vcrlc ; and 1. tlvicroo
Coun.ry whidithey (blight washeavenit felfe , I
vcri'c 15,16. For the full part, that they fought
a Country, is thus proved:

They wins'. Jay t! ey are Pilgrims and (Iran,

gers, theyJim1 plaittel,- that they j'etke a
Countrey

But Abraham, I fane , and Jacob f.tid of
themfehes, that they were Pilgrims and
Strangers :

Therefore they fiietr plainly that the 1 fee he a
(fountrey.

The fit fi part ofthis realbn is evident in it
felfe : for he tine faith hcc is a Pilsrim <vtd a
ft ranger in any place , fheweth plaincly that he ;

is (brth of his ovvne Ce.unrroy, and therefore
icekcdi one. The i'eccfnd

thy finne, and Icarnc to behave our lelvcs like
'Pilgrims and firangers, not intangling our
l'elvcs with the things of this life, but itfinp
them as though ive ufedthemnot , fo as they be
nohindcrancc to the growth of Gods graces in

D

us.
\ For they thatf :y fitch things, declare plainly

that they fecke a (fountry.^j In tiic former veric was let dovviic die con-
1 Raney of Abraham, Sarah, lftac,and Incob,
\ in the faith. Now in the 14, 15. and i(5. verfes,
, die holy Ghofi proceeded! to amplific and
i inlargc the commendation of their peiicvc-
rancc in ihc faith: for the fcopcof all thefe ver-

1 tes is to prove, that all thefe particularly were
• conflan:tnthe faith unto the end. The proofe

widcby one liibftaiuiull realbn ; the fiimine !
\ \ heroot is this: gAbraham, Surah, Ifaac andj
Jacob fought for thitr Country which was hea-

rt
of thcrefibn i ?part

allumcd from their contcifion, inthefud ofrhc
X!: A
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; to . mei vail ; am!confeffed,that theywere ftl- ; A
}
the four.uir.esof learning. Now when as Sa-

! oynmsnndjh.tubers an the earth: fvom whence tan by this mcancs cloth ftcalc away from
i the coiiclulion ts laid downc in this iq. vcrfc, them the iludyofthc Bible, and in ftcad thereof

5 that therefore tkef: Patriarchs fought fez a foilkth incorrupt humane writings ; hereby he
! country. ' ° poyfons the fountaincs, to the danger of infe-

In this veafon obfewe, hrft, that the Author ctingthe wholeChurch.And asthis iscommon
of this Epiftlc had diligently read the Hiftoric in the places ofPopery ; lo likewife feme fault

1 of Abraham,Sara':, fja.ic, and Jacob, penned is this way committed among us that he Prate-
i by Mrfes in the bookeof Geuefis : and in tea- ftants ; for many in their private ftudics rake|
i ding hadobferved that which they particular- j little paincsin the booke of God, bucapply j
ly confcflcd of themfives in many places of I themfclves wholly to the writings of men ; as ;

; that booke ; namely, that they were 'Pilgrims Councels,Fathers,Schoolc-men,and other Ex-
|aujfir. ugers: yea,alfo he gathered from their politors ; and in the handling of the Scripture,
' cnorldionthismoft heavenly meditation, that they glory more to prove a point of doddtine
• the- -ore they were notin theirorvutcour.try, but by multiplicity of humane teftimonies, than
| for^ft another. Thefe three things then the j by the written Word. But the truth is,thus to
‘ author of this Epiftlc ufed about the ho- B doe is to preferre rhe handmaid before the
1 ly Scriptures: Reading , meditation, and obfer- j Miftris:and asfor the opening and expounding

of Scripture by other Writers, ic is no inch
point ofdeepe learning:a man of ordinary ca-
pacity and diligence, maycaiily deliver what
others have done before him. But to open the
Scripturefoundly and purely,as ic ought to be, 1

is ofanother nature than thefe men take it; and j
hereto the found ftudy of the Text it feife will \
prove thebeft helpc, as they will confcflc who \
have tiicd inoft of all. And though the Left !
mens workes bee but bafe ftufte to the pure I
word of God, yet the writings of holy mem
muft not be contemned; but muft be read and
regarded in their place, for ourfurmfhing and
enabling to the ftudy of die Scriptures, for
the helping of our knowledge anil judge-
ment in the word of God : they that hold or 1
practiie the contrary, know not what hclpcs
they bee, and what light they yccluto many
darkc places of Scripture: But ftill above and ;
beyond, before and after all,the Won!of God '
muft be eaten up of us, and ftudied with ail di- :
ligcncc.

Secondly, indue the author of this Epiftlc j
notctluheir particular lentence, and by conic- 1
qucncc gathercth this meditation out of it, that J
they fought a Countrey : Hereby all men arc
taught to cxcrcilc chemlclves in hearing and
reading all the places of the Bible, even the
Hiftoiicsof men therein,and out of the words
cogathcrgodly meditations.So Paul frith to
the ColoilianSjLf/ the word of foil dwell pfen-
tconfly in you,Col.3.16. The Prophet‘David
alfo noteth jt for the propertie of a good

i man to meditate inthe Lawo f fod day (jrr.ight:
And the practice of the blcficd virgin Ma-\ ry is regift red as an example for usto follow :
that flic kept al the' flyingsof(brift inher hart.

! But piety ic is to fee how reading the Word
of Godislaidaiidc; for it is fo little pracii-

| fed, that men now adayes will not bee at
| chaigc to buy a Bible:for bookes of Statutes,

j men will not onely have them in their houfes,
• but atrheii fingerscuds ; Use Bible they have
I none: and if they have, it licth oiuhc desks or
j table, and they rcadc it not; and if iomenmej
I they read,yet they never meditate:hcron,as v. a ,

j vation.
Whence we Icarnc, that all Gods Miniflers,

i and thole which prepare themfclves to the
ke of the Mir.ifltry, ate diligently to rcadc

i and ftudy the holy Scriptures,2nd to meditate
therein. No doubt, the anchor of this Epiftlc
wasan t/ fpofik , and had moft notable gifts
by vertue of hiscalling, andycthcc bellowed
paincs in viewing the paiticular words of A-
brakam, ffaac, and Jacob, recorded by Mofes
in the booke of Geneiis. Daniel alfo was an
extraordinary Prophet, yet (as we may rcadc)
Daniel 9.2. heeluuiicd with admirable dili-
gence die prophecies of Icremy and Ezekiel.
And Timothy,though ne were a Difciple( Ad. C
16.1.) and well learned,yet .?/?«/cbargcch him .
10give attendance to reading , to exhortation, j
and todoUrine, 1 Tim.4.13. And Ez,eklel is
commanded to eat the role, andto fill his belly
with it , Ezekiel:. 3. And S. Iohn likewife is
commanded to ear up the little booke, Revel.
ic.^,10.which thing hedid:all which ftrong-
lyinforcc the former duty, (hewing thatGods
lervant in the Miniftcry, muft as ic were,
eat up Gods booke ; that in judgement and
imdedhnding, hemaydigeftasfarreas ispof-

! lTolc the deepe things of God, and thehardeft
j placesof the Scripture:, here muft hcclay his
foundation, and hither have rccourfc from
all ocher writings whatfoever in any matter of
doubt.

This direction is moft neceflaric for the
Schooles of the Prophets,2nd for all Gods LzWi-
uifters and yet nocwitliftaiidiug, thecontrary
praifti'cc bearcch lway in the world. For in the
Popifti h'mvcrIkies moft ofthcirDivincsapply
themfclves to ftudy the bookes of ccrtainc
Schools-men, and tbcExpoficors or Commen-
ters thereupon.Thdcarcapplied dayand night
chough they bee both many and large, and full
of necdlcllcquiddities ; and oftentimes they be
alfo publikely expounded,wheras in the jneanc

. time chc Bible licth neglected, or littleregar-
1 tied : wherein we may lie the notable workeof
; the Devil',and his malice toward the Church
; r:f God ; for the Schoolesof the Prophetsarc

WO)
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r-i..Here oui-arc taughf in this place.
Further, whereas die holy Ghoft rcaibueth

thus upon thcle examples ; Abraham, Ifane,
\and Iacob,werefirangersand Pilgrims, thcrc-
j fore they fought a Country: 1 leteiu lie tcaclictli
us this fpcciall point,to wit ; that a doctrine,
though it bee not cxpvcllod in plaine words in
the Bible ; yet being gathered thence by right
and juft conk-qucncc, is no Idle to be bclecvcd
and received, than that which is plainely cx-
prclfed : and cherctbrc they
which miflike thefe termes in ‘Divinity, perfou,
tsatttre facr.tment, confitb/lantial!, trinity ,Q' C.
bccauic they arc not exprefled in the Word.But
they may with good conlcicncc and much pro-
fit be retained ; bccauic, chough not litccrally,
yet in lctilc and meaning they arc contained in
th.cScripture, and may by juft confcqucncc be
gathered thence.And we deny not tranlubflan-
tiation, bccauic the Word is not iiuhe .Scrip-

i tuve ; but bccauic the matter is not there : nor
canbyneceftaryconiequcncc be derived from

j it,but rather the contrary,
j Againe, many refute thefe doitrines, the
* proceeding efthe holy CJhoJ} fromthe Sonne,and
|the baptising of children, becauf:they arc not
cxprclledinthc Scripture, But hence wee nn-
fwer, that chough they bee not cxprcfly fet
downeinfo many worefs, yet by juft conie-
qucnccthcy may bcefoundly gathered out of
Scripture, and therefore are true dodlrines, no
Idleto be bclecvcd, than that which is plainely
exprcftcd.AiKl thus much of thefirlt part ofthe
rcalon.

.Andif they hadbeenc mindefullofihateonn-! trey,whencethey came, they hud lenfnreto
! have returned.
j But now they defirca better.that is, anhea-: z-er-ly: Wherefore God is not upturned of

themto be celled their God, For hee hath
prepared for them a ( 'tty.

Here the holy Ghoft proved’ the fircond
|part of the former argument, by two reafons :

thefirft is contained in the 15.vcdc,and the be-
ginning of the 16. It is taken from the(lift in-
el ion of Countries , and may bee Earned
thus;

They cither fought anearthlyCou»: rcy ,or an
heavenly Countroy:

But not an earthly:Therefore they fought an
I heavenly Countrey. The firftpart oft his reafoil
is cleave ofit felfc. The fccond part is in the 15.j verfe:from whence follovvcththeconcltilion in
the beginningofthe iGvcrfc.

| To come to die fitft part in tilde words :
I And if they had becue mindful! ofthe Country ,
i &c. That is, if they had regarded, or thought
upon Mdbpotamia,or Chaldea, from whence
they came, and where they were borne ; with
any defire to have enjoyed the profitsor plea-sure thereof; they had leaGtre enough to have
returned backc thither,by rcalon of the length
or their dayes which they lived , in the land

i whither God called them.

rve i w,; p-,iiif.: rn
not mmdfnlt oi,o, i ..s the
remember r.ot

arc
v oid import*.!they

the ( J‘entry Ji j,rs c nee they
came : b it wli-.iiv iud navechcm cuniuiaivde- j
ment todepart thence,and not to ret non- to Me-|
fopocamia againe ; af.er this comiriandcrr.ent I
given, they tame forth , and did forget tlivir 1

ownecountiey. j
Whence weIcaciK’, dm howsoever ufurdly|

Forget ft Inejfe bea vice ; yct Ionic kinde ofibr-
gcrfiilnclfc is a notable vertuc : namely, to for-
get the things that dilplcalc God, and which
lie would noc have us to diinkc upon. Pfal.45.
9- theChurch is commanded to forget hero
people,and her fathers hottfe : thatis,hcrownc
will and dclucs ; Die mull never thinkc thereof
(nor of any other thing whereby God is dil-plcafcd) unlefie it be with diilike.

Thiscondcmncth the practice of many aged
pCifonSjindielcdaycs, whodelightthcmiclvcs
amongdie younger lore,to tell oftheir bad pra-
ctices of dicii youth; in wantonuefle, conten-
tions, nod breaking Gods comimndcmenrs:
But info doing theyfinne grievoufly ; for a
man muft not remember his linnes, but with
diilike and decollation ; being grieved with
them ,and angry with hirnfclfe for them;or clfc
to teach others how to avoid them.

And as this kinde of forgerfill nolle is a gco.i
vertuc, iothercis alfoa vcrcuous and good re-
membrance: namely, to be mindcfuTlof that
which may pleafe God:asofGodsJudgements,
to be humbled thereby : and of his Mercies ,to
be thankcfull unto Almighty God for them:
and of his Cemmandemeuts, to become obe-
dient to his will. Thole things therefore wee
ought to imprint by diligence in our memo-
ries.

(

are farre to blame

rone

B

c

Secondly, here olden, f , God calloth them
out of their own.?country, and biddeth them
live in the land of Canaan as ft ranger.* and pi]- .
giims ; and fo they dor, abiding there wifh- I
oat any purpolc to retin ae ; nay, they are not 1
mindful!ofeheir former home.

Hence weearc taught to bccoiiftant in that
calling whercunto God hath called us. It is a
fcarcfull finne for a man to goc backe from
that calling, in which God hath placed him.

ii When the Iiraelitcs abode not patiently and
I conftantly with God in the wilder.icflc, but
delired to fhakcoif thecalling of God, and to

!turnc to .Egypt, there to fit by the flclT.-potsI againe , they had Gods hand upon them grie-
j voidly: as we may readcat large,?fal.78.Lots
j wife for looking backc when fhcc was com-
i manded to the contrary, was fcarcfully and
|ftrangely pimillicd, being turned into a pillar
jot laic,Gen.19. 16. And our Saviour Chrtfl
j faith,I.uk.9.^7. fo manthat putteth his hand
j to the Lords plough, and loofeth b.tcke agai.w,
is apt to the kingdoms of God.As thoughhe had
laid,lie that llartcth from the plough,is not fit
for the field : no more is he that fliifteth from
Instilling,fie lbi Gods llrvicc,

K k ? To

☞



zACommentam upon theic6
To apply this to our fclvcs:God hath called IA } SAI»HKH is highly coiiiinvnuai by ;h.'

ns to piofdlcChrifiiaii icligion,whence wearc ; j Gholl, t Kir.*;. r. io.rt. im ihuntiga >= > r. v.<

cailcci Troteftants\ We therefore mull profcllc j : tfrderjr.tnet.iug heart , b: premi <rs hoi
, tl.c lame conllao.tly and hold it faft, without j i Oliofes alio (a? v> c llv.il ice nftcrwau') had in-
|watering or doubting ; (even without being j choyce, whether he wouldlivegWiotdly, and 1

j mindefi ill of that fpirituall /Egypt ofdarkncfic ; j ate.lie,in PharaohsCr-mt ;or with the Gfutuli •

and (iipciftition, whence wee arc delivered) ; r ot Cod in a.lvcility; now Afofrs having the ,
I miicb more,without turningto any other ; this . j gittot dilccvning, tefrfcdto bcc-tlleilthr far. of -|being the truerelighn, which is grounded on : Pharaohs daughter, .wdchafe ratherio fnjjer
I ( joil's word. ! adverfitywith thcpeoplcof God,than ice- joy thr

t

Agaiuc, in this our calling of Chriltianicy, i plcafurcs tf [itracffr a ft .ifin. Which holy c >: -
’’have' vowed unto God forourlelves, to j amplcsdoc all tcdcli u <:; that when God C, t . :

| renounce the 'della , the world , and tWe dcvill. teth before us divers Ions of his bldlinos, wee I
'l Now, this being our calling; as we have pro- infpirititallwiidomc, rnu( liiv.ikcchpyccof the ;
! nailed, and undertakenit:io we mull obey it in , bed.On thecontrary,Kfni had thischoyce Set .
i our lives, lighting manfully every day againd | before him ; his brothers reel hath, ami his
i the world, die tiefh,and the devil!. For, if wee ! 31 birth-right : but lac cliole the word.and there- !. profclfc religion in word, and dee nocobey it j j fore in the new TclLimcnt, the holy Ghofl 1

i in deed we make our i'elvcs unlit forth;king- j noteth him with this markc.to be profane F.fm [
1 dome of heaven. Tut alas, men arc like to the : j for his labour.And the Gadercnsallo arc bran- J
1 Swire that returncth to the puddle, thougii he j j dec!with a note ot infamy to all ages, for elm-!
! be w allied never lb clcaiie: and to the Togrej j ilng their hogs before ami hisfalvation.!

that rcturiieth to his vomit ; for mod mcndoel j And the like choyce is let before usevery day :
for God of his mercy, in the preaching of tire
Word,for his part,doth fct forth unto nsQ- rifl
Icftes crucified : and in him remidion offinucs,
and lilvation : Now, on the other fide,com-
mail die dcvill. and letteth before us all loirs j
of vaincplc.iiuvcs and delights; lliewingto c-
very man thole finnes to which he is given;and
with them all the profits or plcatiircs that ulti- .
ally accompany inch fmnes. Now, mod men '
having tinschoyce let before them, doc leave ]
the true and liib'dnntiall biddings of God, and !
come to Satans painted Pageants, and there 1
makechoyce otiinnejWiththofc bale rompani- !
ons that doe attend her. This is

i

I
wee

l
t
!

I
?

s

)
but ferve the fiefh,and the world,and the luffs ;
thereof; tlicrcin is their joy, and their hearts 1

cafe : take away thefc things from diem, and ,
take away their lives:Iofarre arcthey from fee- ;
king the kingdomc of heaven as chcle Patti- i
archsdul.

Thus much for the fil'd part ofchc rcalbn.
Now- followed! the fecond part, vyliich i

is this; Bat they fought rot a place in earth:and j
chcreforetbcconclufion followcth, That they : C
elefirc a Countrej , which is heaven : in theft ’
words,

t

3

\t
5

But nowthey define a better.1
lv.it Ionic will liiy, the Patriarchs wrtcdead

many hundred ye.ucs before this was written ;
How then can they bee now .did, tn de/ire a
Coratrey ? ahftv.The Author of this JF.pidie
here cbtervcch, and followed!the manner of

; them that write Hidorics ; who Speakc of
tilings pad lo!igagoe,ns though they were now

j prcllnt.
Now it is laid, they deiirebetter Country :

I Tl.de Patriarchs had laid before them two

tooapparaut :

to be denied : lot' how [never the word of ( iod< bee preached unto us, and wee doe heave the -
j fame, yet we preterre the vanities and plcatiircs j
|otthciinncfull world,before Chrift crucified:;
’ makingtmaccount ol him,norotowrownc f i l l- ;
i vation by him, in companion of the prefent .'
J piofits and plcaliircsoffinne.line we mud pray j
i toGod to give us fpirituall W’felome,n»d the
j giftof difeerning, thar now when God lets be- jj fore us things fo farre ditfering, wee may have
j grace todilcetnc betw ccncthem : and withall,

D j to picfcrvcand makechoyceof the bed,and to
refute the word. But asfor them that arc fi>|mad in their choyce, that they now prcfcvrc fin j

' before the blcllings of God in Chrij},tliey fliall
1 fee the day, when they would wifli thcml’dvcs
to be Doggcs,To.ides,orSerpents, rather than
men and women: and yet (though they would
be glad of that exchange of date)thcy lliall ne-
ver compaific it,but frail icmainc wocfull men
and women for evermore, beer.life that once
they nvadcfo profane a choyce: when the path
of life was fct before them, they elide the way
ofdeath rathet tFunoflife ; and tlicreforc when-
they would defiredeath,theydull not have it,
but final!livea life more bitter for ever, rlinn a •

ny death in the geeated pangs.

!

countries, the Land of Canaan, and the ki'.m-
, dome of Heaven ; and of chcle two,they might
j elude wlicthcr they would, to be their portion
and inheritance,upon v.hich they would bellow
their hearts : Now, they cllecmcd heaven
(chough it was tocome) better than Canaan , !
though prefent ; and therefore made choyce of ,

j heaven,and longed for it.
i Wherewcleame, tharaswemtiftbe thank- 1
, full toGod,for nil his b!eflings;{b among them j
j all, v.cc fnould chide the licit. This \D.svid\
j doth: for being put to clinic, wlicthcr he iiad !
] rather live in life-guard, and in lolacc, with 1

! the wicked and ungodly, than in bnfe cfhte, j
! and ingrcatdangcrnccrcto Gods Saneluaric: ;
! Hec faith, Plalm.S^.ic. Her had rather been '

j doorc-ketper in the heuft of hi; God, than to .
dwell inthe Tabernacles of wickjdrcjfe. And '

Thus i



eleventh Chap, to the Hebrenes. 10 /
i Tims wee ice in general! their choice was ol A

die better. Particularly the Text addetii,
This is .an heavenly.,

In which avoids is laid downc the lad mid
chide point in this realm, to wit, that the Pa-

; triarchs dehred a better Countrey than the land
j of Canaan,and that was an heavenly Countrey,

Heaven it iclfc ; the proofc whereof is

' principally intended in this place.
Now whereas the Patriarchs , being onr

j tore-fathers in faith, and pattcrncs whom
mult follow, did defire Heaven : by their ct-

j ample cveric one of us is taught the lame dime,
i to aime at another and a better Countrey , than
|that in which we live, even at thcKingdomc of

i Heaven : ami not torhinkc that this world is
! the cotintrcy wee arc borne for. This better E
i Countrey we mullall fcckefor,whatioeverwe
; be, high and low, young and old , learned and
| unlearned, if wee will follow thefe godly Pa-

i triarchs. And this wee mud doc not at death
only, locking this world all our lifelong, for
that is to dcipitc Heaven : but even in the time
ofour youth, andlircngth of our dayes, mult

j wee let our hearts on Heaven : endovounng fo
: to ulc this world, and the things thereof, that
i w hen w ee die wee may come to Heaven, that
bicileu Countrey,which wedehred,and lbught
foe in our lives.

And to pcrivvatle us hereunto, confidcr the
rcalons following: Firlt , worldly v.ifdomc
tcachcth this: If a man dwell on hisownc land,
and in hisovvne houle, he is carelclTc: But it in C
another mans houle, whereof he hath no lcalc,
but contrariwifc isccrtainctobceputoiit, hee
knoweth not when : this man in time will pro-
vide himfclfc efanother,that fo he may remove
into it,and not be tlcllimtc : and if it be within
his power, hee will provide a better, that fb he
may not remove for the worfe. behold, while
we live in this world , our bodies are tents and

l tabernacles wherein our ionics doc dwell for
i a rime: and bditic* , this time is uncertaine ;
, for there is no man that can lay certainly, hee
• firall live to tire next hourc. Therefore,we mull
evcric one of us, provide for himfclfe adwcl-
ling place in Heaven, where we may abide for-
ever in allblclfedncflc.

Againc,confidcr the Rate of all forts of men p)
in the world ; for firinc,Athciimc,and profanc-
neffe abound cveric where, the blafpheming of
God s holy name, and the breaking of his Sab-
bath: betidesdaily fume againit thelecondTa-
ble: Now all thcl'e cry continually for venge-
ance, and forGods judgements tobee indicted
upon us,and we know not how God willdcalc
w ith us for our lrunes ; whether hee will cake Was not afbamed : To be, or not to beesfha-
irom us our goods,and good name,our health, med ot one, properly belongs to men ; and it
friends,or life it kite ; and therefore it frandeth cannot be affirmed properly ot'God, that hee is
us in hand, to provide for our {elves' a reding ajh.imcdo:bhrjhcthfs the word lignihctl-:) but
place,wherein we may abide for ever, after this the meaning is,that ( fod unvthi'tfod unto them
irailc life hill of mileric is ended. ji this t.tvom , and fi tewed them this honourar.il

Thirdly, if we dial!not doc this,markc what digr.itic. (huft.W hat was tltis honour and dip-
followcth: this,andnoothcr,isourrdatc; By nicic which lie ll.ewcd uutr them ? A-fre. To

natuie, we arc the children of wrath , and of the '

Dcvill : and by our manifold limes, weebavt
made ourenf:farre v.orle: Now, what is due
unto us,forthis corruption, and for the k tranf-grcilions ? Surely , not 1 leaven , bm ancthci
place ; even the eontraric, the place of eternal!
woe anil dcdruclion , the bottomklic pie of
Hell. Now, if this bee our due by nature. < hen Jlet not linne, nor fouan deceive us ,- pci:wa -
ding ns, chat we may come to I learnt,Itfid dill
conciuucin thedate of our corrupt naiSiic' - but
let us labor by all tneancs co cl'cltew chis'placc,
which isdue unto us by nature;'that through
the gift ot faith inChviU, wemay come totlte
heavenly Citie, which thefe godly Patriarchs
fo feriouRy lbught ibr. but if wee remainc In
onr linues, and fo die,..we arc litre to goeto the
place of dcdnieiion, and there to-'ll,'{lathe in
woe and torments,with die Dcvill and his An-
gels tor evermore: fochat it frauds"1 Win hand,
to u £call good tneancs to come toTIcaVciv, or
ell'c our calc will be mod milerableokall tiSfh-
turcs; for, perdition and ddhiicti&vvvill' bee
our portion world without ond.

This mud awake andiRirrd upourdead'aiid
drowlie hearts, that arc fo bcibttcd with linne,
that though we heave, yet we neither Ida me,i

p tactile.'- In worldly things ; wecan - take care
and paincs :butif wewilldoc anything for our
ownc overkilling good , let us labour by aK
tneancs to come to Heaven ; for ifwccmiiTcbf
that Citic, it had bccnc good for us, wee had
never beene borne:,of that wee had btfcnetlie
viled creatures in the world, rather than men.
For, when the umcafonnbleetcatures die, there
is an end of all tlx it mileric ; but if wedie,and
bee not prepared for that place, our death will
bee unto us the beginning of all wo: ami mi-
leric.

even
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fTherefore ( inti is >:ot nfainted ef them

to bee called their Cod,‘ fee hee hath
{-rep.reed for i hern ,t Citic.

In tlrcL words is laid downen -lecond rea-
fon, whereby is proved that ti .cle Patriarchs
died in firth, ftthing-their country in Heaven.
The icafon is drawen from the tedirrtony of
God himklfe, recorded by Mefes in tlic bookc
of Exodus, where God fiitli, Heisthe God of
their fathers, the Cod of Abraham, Ifane,and
Incob,Exod.ij.fa.

The Expofttion. (Vhcr<forc\ that is,that this
might appeave and beevident, that du kPau i-
archs died in thefait!),and fought this countrey
of Heaven, God was content to vouchiafcnnd
grant unto them this favour, co beecalled their
God.

i

; l

;

;
i

be
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be called their ( jod. By which is meant thus i A fed : Yet it followccU nor, that therefore God j
much, tltacGoH acccptethtncm in his nieicy, flionld love al!men equally and alike : tor hce
to be fuch, with whom he would make his co- j may love the faithfull ofall nations,and yet not j
v«nanr of falvation, and not with than alone, ! love all men mall nations : for, in his bountifull .
but with their feed after them. Secondly, that ' mercy in Chrift, hce preferreth tome before c- !
he chofethcm to make the covenant in their| diets. And this anf.vcr feemes the better, be- 1
names for all the left. Thirdly , he vouchfafcd j caufe we may have fomc rcafon to tlunhc, that ;

them afpcciall and extraordinary favour, even| God will fave of every nation ionic, but no j
that himfclfe would bc2rctheiniamcs,andthcyj groundto imagine he will Gvc all of any nati- j
ftiould beare his; making his glorious name re- on; much lefle all of every nation.
Downed to the worlds end, by this title, The \ 2 Here wee may fee, That God honourah

God of Abraham,Ifaac, and Jacob. Hereupon j thefe his ferv.Ms that honour him, as hce faith
the reafonis framed thus ; God would not bee i to Eh the Prieft, 1 Sam.a.rc. Which is a point
called infpeciall manner the God of unfaithfull tobemarked diligently; for this God is the
men, but rather would beftow fuch a fpeciall glorious king of heaven and earth : yet he aba-
favour upon Belcevcrs ; but that favour did j feth himlelfc,and is content co be named by his
God Youchfafeto thefe three Pacriarchs; there- , B creature, advancing them by abaiing himfclfe
foredo-MJdeife they lived and died in that holy j to be called their God, The Cjod of Abraham, j
faith. ' ' If uic,and Jacob.Where we may apparancly fee, ,

In that it is faid, Cjod not not af -amed to be i rather than God will not have them honoured
called their God ; Here heft we Icarnc,that God that honour him, hce will abafe himfclfe, that,

doth not vouchfafc his mercy equally to all they theieby may be honoured,

men, butfome men have more prerogative in Hencewemay lcarnemany things:Firft,that
his favors and merciesthan others.Tines make all that profefl'e religion truly,muft inure them-
choycc among all their fubjccls, of lomc men, felves to goe through good rtf art and iRreport ,

whomthey willprcferre to be of their counfell and in allcftatesto bee content, for Gods bo-
or guard, and to whomthey will ghc fpeciall nours fake,as Paul faith;//;*r/r learned inwhat-
countenance, and difpenfc their favours more foever fiate J am,therewith to be content : Jcan
liberally than to all : Even fo God among all beabafed, and J car, abound ; everywhere in all
Abrahams kinred maketh choiceofehefe three things J am injlrulted, both to be full,andto bet
petfous,Abraham, Jfaac, and Iacob, to beftow hungry,to abtund andto havewant .Thus l'pake
on them fuch fpeciall honour,as he vouchfafed that holy man of God : and fo muft we all en-
nottoany oftheir fore-fathers afore them,cor C devour to fay,and accordingly to prachfc. And
pofterity after them. No marvcll therefore the rcafon is good, becaufc if a man honour
chough he beftow not his fpeciall mercy upon God, howfoever he be contemned, or not re-
al!, feeing hce difpenfeth not his inferiour fa- garded in the world, yet God will honour him,
yours unto all alike. And yet for all this, hee j and eftcemc highly ofhim : that willprove the j
is no accepter ofperfons: for heeonely is pro- way to all true honour,as it hath done, even in
pcrly faid to bee an accepter of prrfons, that this world to all that tried it.
preferreth one beforeanother,in regardof fomc Secondly, hence we leame which is the true

quality in the pci fon /but God vouchfafed this way to get lound honour amongft men; name- j
honour unto thefe three, oncly of mcerc mercy ly, to honour God. Good eftimatioii in the
and goodwill, and not for anything he refpc- world is not to bee contemned, for the Lord

i cled in them. ccmmandethall inferiours to honour their fu-
j This confuteth the conceit and errour of periours, whereby hee alio bindeth every man
many men, broached abroad in this age, that to preferve his owne dignitic. Now God ho-

; Gcddothequally loveallmenas they arcmen, |nourcch them that honourhim: therefore the
[ and hath chofen all men to falvation, as they fureft way to get true honour amongft men is

j arc men, and hath rejected none :for(fay they) D this:Lec a man firft lay his foundation well ,and
j it ftandeth with equityand good rcafon that begin with God,and let all the aftedtions of his
; the Creator fnould love all his creatures equal- heart and thoughts on this, To honour God.
ly ; and this opinion they would build upon Quefi. Mow may a man honour God ? Anf.By j
the ceneratlpromifemadeto •Abraham ; be- forfaking the rebellious waitsof fume and mu
caufc that in himGod faid all the nations ofthe godiinefte, and walkingin the way of rightc-
earth fioiddbe ^/eJrdjGen.aa.iS. But wc muft oufhefle thorovv the courfe of his life. This
ur.dcrftand that (Ali) isnotalwayes taken ge- doth God take to bee an honour unto his high
nerally, but fometime indefinitely for many: Majcftie. And when a man doth thus unfained-
andioTaul fpcakingof thiscovenant ofgrace ly, then God will honour him, even among
in Chrift,faith,The Lord made Abrahamafa- men, fo farre forth as ftiali be for his good : for
theref man} nations, Romans 4.17. where re- God hath all mens hearts in his hand, and will
pcatingthc covenant recorded by Mofes, hce makethem to honour'thofe that honour him :
putteth many for all. Againc, grant that tsf - fo S.Taulisir.hffany man there fore pwge him-

1 hraham were thefarher of all nations , and that felfe from thefe, hee fhail bee a veffell ttntoho-
inhim All thekindreds of the earth were blef- nour :not onely iu glorie eternal! after death, j

; but •
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OIH- bi.;i"[ i’ i7!Tiic :ISKI taking GJJS Name in
And if 1:be not fpeedily redrdied, it is

to bee Gated foil God will rainc downc his
judgements upon its, and in his wrath uveeptns all assay ; and cake away the f.uhc. with the
ehilde, the good with the bad, bccaulc th

reformation of to vile, and yee fo ncedlcfle

: lux .fob in grace and favour with GodsChurch. A
This fonviirc h the opinion, and con.icmncth
the practiceof nnny, who would taint have

’ ;-,or: in die wo.-id , and bee i'pokcn well

vainc.
. « j:x:n
! ofoy all iron:bn:what rourfeTpray yotgtake j

1 they to come by thisgood nanry:? They doc not
: begin withGod, and lay their foundation by
i honouring him; but they fbeive toplcal’e men,
j wiiether it bee by doing well or ill they care

_
Tube cattail tinir God. ]

; not, their only care is to plcafc all ; for tine is Obfei \ c here further, that Abraham, Ifaac,|
j their rule and sclblution, all mult beeplealed ; j and lacob, could all of them lay, God is ??iy \
I and bccauft molt men arc ill, they rather dude |God. Now that which circle worthy Patriarchs ’
oftentimes to Joe ill than they will not plcaft could lay of chenUclves, wee mult every one of

[ thcgrciceilorc. Bur bee that beginneth to gee us in our ownc perfonslabour for ; for their cx-
1 honour by pleating men, beginneth at a wrong ample is and muff bee a ride for us to follow,
i end ; for by thcccllimony of the holy Ghoit Wetherefore mini labour for thisalfurancc by
; in this place, the way co get Ibuud approbation B [ Gods grace to lay as the holy Patriarchs did
|before men, is firlr co begin with God, and to j lay.Toe tr.se hiwv.ib is my (]od : and of this

honour him. j I am ictoIycci,anJ undoubtedly allured in mine
Thirdly, ir'God will honour them that ho- ; owncconllicncc.

1 nour him, then by rite contrary,conlv.ier what a
1 miletable cafe many a man is in: Cor thofe that
l d./ fi Cj-•’.,<]o.iniijhmotir them aaabse ;
as we may fee a; i.’.rge and very plainly in the

: esamoieof Eh .'.nf: bus two ibnnes : for them
fb:h the Lord unto him)!will

:r , and' hey:h.it d- fpife meejh.tllbe d.fpi-
\ f ;f.i ‘sam.a.to.And in Zachary we may reade,
jtlucr /v ntanthat by biaffhcmy,thef ,rrperjury ,
\A.'p;o>io::r:tb God , theJI -.teg curfeof the Lord
jflailenter intohts hottfe, and remains in the

j mtiUcjr thereof,a>;dconftme it withthetimber
thereof,and the flones thereof : Znch.5.4. And C
bccaulc Eli did more honour his childrenthan
God,i Sam.a.^i.therefore the Lord rhrcatncch
the ddrruction ofhim and his family : and ac-
cording as the Lord had rhreatnee!fo it came ro
palVc. l:or when the Ifraelites fought with the
Piiilillims, chap. 4. n. his two ibnnes were
flainc, and heat the hearing ot the newes fell

i doxrnc and brake his neckc.
I Now if this be fo, what fhall'wc lay of our
{ ownc nation and people, amongd whom it is
1 as common to difhrmour God, as ever it was
j amongil the Papiils or Pagans partly by light
> tiling of his holy titles, and taking his name in

, vainer and partly hyiwearing, and open blnf-
Iphcmy ; and lbmccimc even by abominable
I perjuvic. Nay, it is many mens rule, that they D
j may lwcare, dilTcmblc, Sic, and forf.vcarc for
j advantage. Their I runes arc feme of them rife
1 in aii lores of pcople,and hardly lliall you talkc

with a nun that doth not by vainc oathsdif-
honotirGod : yea, it is1b common, that chil-
dren,iolooncas tlicycancrawlc or hlpe out n
word; the Hilt thing they can fpeake is to
curie,or lwcarc, and takeGods name in vaine,
Vi hereby God is dilT.onouied every wayrfoas it
is a wonder that the eatth doth not open, and

allow up many men qmcke, for their ivvea-
gand bi.Upi.cniy.Atitl whereas Gods judge-

vei'.rs.v.cofo.ugrievoufly infiiclcd upon us in
'TiUr.y pnv.eso! die land ; wee may pcvlwadc

Lives, that jir.org other limits ii fur

re

1ClC is
no a :

I Illnnc.
i

Qjtrfl , I low lliall we beable co layunfcined-Jy,God is my God ? Anf.By bccomming his
lervants and people in deed and truth; for to
him who is one ol Gods people,God is alwaies
hi.God. But iiow ilia!!we become Gods true
lciv uuts ? A:.f. By letting our hearts upon the
trueGod, and giving tiiem wholly unto him
and to his iervicc; and reftraining our folvcs
Irom alloccafions of fume, bccaulc fume dif-
plcaiech him.£7m/7.But how fh.,1!a man lee his
heart wholly on God ? Anfw. Tiiis lice doth
when he lovetii him aboveall, and fcarcth him
above all, and above all things is zealous for
Gods glory; when lice hath full confidence in
Gods word and promifes, and is moregrieved
fordilplcafing God, than for all things in the
world bchdcs. Or

.'.'f

.

more plainly thus ; then a
man doth let Ins IICJI c on God, when his heart
is lo atteclcd, that when God commands, hcc
isaUvaicsready toobeysSothcLord faith,Ho-fcaa. 2 7 . 1 willfay to them that were not my peo-ple,Thouart my people• and they jhall fay,Thou
art my God.And in the Pfalmesthc Lord ftith,-
Plal.'-J - 8. Seefe yee my face: then th:holy
mans heart as an Ecchogiveth anfwer, / fe.ke
thyflee,O God. And fuch an one is the heart
of iiim tint is indeed the lerrant and ehilde of
God,and one of Gods people.

For he hath prepared for thema city.]
Theft words arc a rcnlbn of the former,

proving that God wusnotalTumcd to bee cal-led their God, bccaulc he prepared a citic for
them. And indeed,this fhe -.vcs evidently, that
God was greatly delighted with them, rather
thatialTiamcd ofthem ; for line! hebccncaflia-
med of them, hee would have Unit them out of
his prdcnce. Herein therefore he declared his
love and favour,chat by picparingthis city,hee
procured that tlicy fliouhl live in his fight for
evermore.

:

l >.v
Hence wee lcarnc, that hee which hath God

for his God, hath all tilings wirli him, accor- j
cbi.g to thecommon proverbe, H..ze God, and j

j hrtie all. And ci;tV.cr coutiarv, L-:A- r God,and j
lai k e ,

!1-

our



<t// Qommentarie upon the
Aickg a!!.And therefore IZ) faith,Pfal.145. < A
I 5. Bfejfcdare ihepeopfcivhofc God is the Loyd.1

i Other things which hcic might be added have
bccne handled before.

Abr. !>:. , - r\,;h. f
•; o-

wlurev.ee may lcc, lice had aground for his j
faith : for though the general! commandcm-iit 1
befTkonJhaltnot yet he had ai'pcciali com-
mandcrr.ent,Abrahamfdithyjon :and by ver- 1
tueofthar, hedid it :and did it in and by faith.
But if that be io, then thereupon rifeth another :
and a greater doubt : namely, How can thefe ;
two commaudemcnts ftand together, one be-
ing contrary to theother ? Anf.Here a Ipcei.dl
point is to bee oblerved : namely, rhatwhen-
l'oever two Commandements are ib joyned,
that a man cannot practifc both, butdoing tire j
one, theotherisbiokcnj then oneof them mull i
give place to the other : For ho-.vfocvcr all [
Gods Commandements bindc the confidence, }
yet foinc bindc it more,lome lcifc,bccaufc fomc j
aregreater,and feme lcflcr than others.Whence|
this rule may belitdown;thac whentwo Com- j
mandcmcntscfGod croftc one another, then a j
man mud preferre the greater. As for example, j
this is Gods Commandement, Honour God ,
commanded in thefirft Table. Againc,the fifth
Commandement faith, Honour P.-rents and
Alagiflrates. Now if Parents or Magildraccs
command any thing, the doing whereof would
dilhonourGod, being contrary to the hill Ta-
ble;then the fifth Commandementgiveth place
ur.ro thefirft: and a man muirratherdifobey j
Magistrates and Parents, than difhonourGod : ;
fertile maine duties of thefirft take place be- :
forethemaineducicsof the iccond. And the:
fore Chrift faith, If any mm come to mtc, and
hate no: his father and mother,rjfeO"children,
brethren and fijlcrs, yea, and his ownchfe nffo, \
he cannot be my Drfap/e ; meaning, that if ft- _!
thcror mother,wifeorchildrc:i,w ouid d:aw us .
from God, we mull hate them rather than uif-
obey God. Againe,a commandement ceremo-
nially and a commandement of love and

A B a A ii A M s Faith.
V 1; R s H I 7.

By faith zAbraham offered ;

j up Ifaac when he was tempted,
|and bee that had received the

promifes offered his orely be*

gotten fonne.
18 To whomit was faid,in

Ifaac jhall thyfeed be called.
tp For bee confidered that

(fodWas able to raife him tip,
even from the dead : from
whence bee received kirn aljo
after afort.

:

B

e-

C
N the former verfes wee heard the faith of !
tsdbraham,Ifaac, and Iacob commended
jointly togcthci. Now the holy Grind re-!
turncth to the commendation of their faith j

levcrally. And firfl, he begins with tAbra- \
/;<*»«faith,whereof he had formerly propoun-
ded rwo works oractions: Firfl, hisgoing out
of hisownc country. Secondly, hisabode in a
llrangeLand. Now here followcth the third,;
which is the moll notable workeofall, where-l
in his faith fiiincs moll glorioully ; and hisex-1
ample herein is unmatchablc. The particular [ monies are the inferiour duties of thefirft, but :

points herein arc thefe: Fivlt, the works of his charitic and mcvcic tlie principal!duties of the|
faith is plainly laid downc in his offering up of iccond Tablc.For example : the Lord injoyncth ;

Ifaac. Secondly, the fame worke of faith is 1!S in the fourth Commandement to refit on the 1
notably commended by three fpeciall argu- D. Sabbath day. Nowitfallsouc that our neigh- (

ments; to wit,firfl,by threegreat impediments bouts houfc ison fire upon the Sabbath day : j
that might have hindered the worke of faith : whether then may I labour with my neighbour |
as we{Galilee in their place,v.17,18. Secondly, that dayto fare hishoulc ? Anf I may ; for the j
by his victory over theic impediments, v.19. Uriel obfervation of reft on tlieSabbatluiay is j
Thirdly,by the itluc ofthis temptation,and his a ceremony: but rhe quenching of fire in my j
work offaith therein,in theend ofthe1p.verfe. neighbours houfc isa worke of mercy, and a (

For thefirft.Thefact of Abrahams faith here maineduty of the Iccond Table, and therefore ;
mud take place before a ccremoniall duty of !
thefirft Table.

I!

mercy j
concurre together,and it fo falicch out that they
fttould be both kept and cannot : in this cafe ‘

therefore the ccremoniall Law of the firfl Ta- .
ble, mud give place to the law of Charitic |
and Love in the Iccond Table:bceaufc the cerc-

!
t. •:

i

commended is this:That he offered up Ifaac his
1 fonne. It may firfl of all bee demanded, How

Abraham could offer up his lbnnc by faith,ecu- ' Thirdly, God hath given us ten Com -nan- 1
fidcring it is ngninil the law of Nature,and the ! dements, concerning all ordinary duties both :

Law of God ,fora man to kill his owne fonne: i of picric and mercie : yet :f God give rs ai

which Abraham mull doe, if he did offer him ! I particular and lpeciall Commande..
. up inlacriiiccnntoGod. For anfwct hereunto, ! lie to any of the ten, chat misfl fra - id,
j we need gee no further than theStory ,Gcn.a ?. ' the ordinary commamiemci-ts mu'; giv-. :

f

i

,r.c:it con:r.i-
a. d



eleventh Chap, tothe Hebrews.; .ii-iyl ,' XV faitl.. I I I

and ycclci unto it : Ss for examolbj the fccond A towit, that God in his c!nkh«ii and lcrvants
commandcment fOrbkldoth any liiaii to make doth acirepcthc will for the deed:foTWl'aich,
anygraven Image,yctMofes bynffpcciallconV- iGor.8.1i. Ifthere be n willing mimic, it is xc-
mandemehrtrtsde's&rafch Sttpcrtt'iiv'thcwilj . cefted according to that d manhath,and not -ac-

• dcrnclVc to b« ;vfigureof Chriftfi So the fixtK cording to that he bath hot ; fpeaking oftheivre-
1 corsmandenient, Thou /halt noc k'll-, is an or- leevingofithc-pooie. hctcticfcli them, thatGod
j dinarie Commandcmcnt', aricb biiidcth the' regardethuot fo much a- mans worke, as the' confc-itncc -of every man to obey the fame ; yet ; heart whttewith hedoth thcWorke.Andthcrc-
God comes with a- fpeciall ' Gommaudtment fowithc pOorewJw in thcGofpell, LuioTi'^to ^Abraham, andfeich, tAbrahamikjlhlf* i is feidByoUr Saviour Chrift, to have caft more
foKKt : and therefore rhe ordindric commando- , into the trcaiury (though it were but two mitesJ
meiitof die fecond'Table giveth place tor the than many rich men that caft in greatabun-

! time. And fo -all the Commaiidcments, Tbok dance : mdre-inheart,not in l'ubftiuicc.
j jhalt doe thus andfhtu, urilcflbGod command' This ferveth to ftaytheheart of lraiiy'a man
• othetwile: for GodaSamabfoluteLord , andfo 1 that is found bruited: in confcicnce';' for feeing
! abovehis owne ' Lawes, lice is- nor bound unto his-'weakc obedience, and' the grcatnclfe of his
j them,but maydHpcnfc with them, and with us B Antics part, lice begins to call his election into
r forthc keeping of them at his Will and plea- qucHioumb-vV what muff a man doe in thiscalc?
i iurfr-Aod r-hu< tfiiAbrabam warranted to fa- Anf Surely he muft goc on forward in obedi-
i crifkdhis found;-naniely, by'vcrtucof a fpeti- cnee, audcndevouihimlelfeto continue-therc-'baikaiul perfonall commandorient to hiinltlfe itf:and then though he failemany timcsthrougli
I alone. ! "

• "" infirmity , yerfor his endevour, God willacctpc
Butif tAbrabamhad not had this particular ofhiin,and bepleafcd withthefame. ! ’ '

eonirnandenicm, : tlie Sacrificing'of Ifacie had This dodf line is very comfortable to a di-
beene unlawful!and abominable; for thekil'- ftrefled confciencc ; butyctitmuft notmake a-
lirrgofa man isa' tidinous finher much more is ny man bold tofinne: for many abufe this do-
thc killing of a mans owne fonne without a Ctrinc, and fay^ that though they live in finne,
l’pcciail coitimanderncnt ; forthat is againft na- yet God will accept them, for they love God
ture:and therefore the Ldrd; by leremte doth in their heart. But they deceive themfclves :for
fe-vcrcly coudCriine the Jewcs/br burning their this merciful! dealing'of God inacccptingchc"

foHsar,dda:sghtersi»facrrfice, ]cr.7.51. with- will for thedeed, is oncly towards thole' that
out any warrantfronrhim ; though it maybee endevour themfclves fincerely to leave their
theyWould pretend their imitation of tAbra- C finnes, to belecvc in God, and to walke inobe-
hatn in thefacrificingof 7/i.*f .-yca,and to fhew dience; butfuch as flatter themfclves lying in
hisdeceftacion of that feel, hee changcth the their finnes, God niK not be mercifnlinrntthem , '

! name ofthe place,calling ir the valleyof flangh- Dear.29.19,20.
|ter, v. 3 2.and in rhe new Tclfemcnt it is ufed co Here further it may well bee demanded ;
! (ignifie /jr//, Mar. 5.29,;o. And becaulc this Hovt Abrahamcould take Ifaae and bind him,
; finne'is fo odious, it is rather tobethought that and lay linn on the Altar to have offered him :
[ IcpbtcAid not kill his daughter in facriiicc to for though the common opinion bee, that he
! the Lord,(as fomethinkc hedid) cfpecio lly be- was but x 3. yeaves old, yet the more received
\ ing a- man commended for his faith by the ho- opinionofehebeft Writers is, that Ifaae was
| ly Gholl : but thereof wefiiallfpeakc when wc 25. or 27. yearc.s old . How then could Abra-
\ cometo his example, vcr. 32. ham being an old man ofmore than i 2c.yeares,
• Thuswc fee Al1r.th.1m had ground for this be able to bindc Ifaae being a young and lufty
• fait to doc it by faith, even Godsfpcciali com. man,and lay him on the ATear to kill him?For
( mand. Buc here itwill be faid , that Abraham though Abrahamhad acommandcment to kill
i did not offer up his fonne indeed; for though Ifaae , yetwefinde not thatGod commanded
I he had bound him, and laid him on the Altar, D 7/!i4c to futfer hirafclfe to be killed ; now Na-

yet when hee lifted uo the knife to have killed tmemoves every onetofeeke to fave his owne
him,the Angei ifeied his hand ,and fuftctcd him life, and to refifi fuch as would kill us. How
not,Genef. 22, 11,12. How then can it beetrue | then was Ifaae brought to yceld thusflu* to his
whith is here faid, that lie offered him up ? for : Father ?
the writer ofthe floty muft make true reports; | For anfwcr hereunto, we arc to know, that
but it feemes the writer hereof is deceived in j Abraham wasno ordinary man,bur a Prophet,
the very principal! point, affirming Ifaae was and that an excellent and extraordinary Pro-
otiered, when in truth he was not. Anf, God is , piiet :fb God himlelfcteflificth ofhim to Abi-
:hc Author and inditcr of this Storie, and in ! melcch; Hee u a Prophet , andhefba /lpraifcr
Gods fight and cftitr.anon bet was offered, | thee : yea, he wascfleemed and reverenced asa
though itor in the worlds : and therefore ir is fo Propher, and an honourable man, even of the
fiid in regardofGods acceptance;becaufc Heathen. The Htttires tell him, Then arc a

j lr.1h.ims purpole was to have done ir ; and if Pri>-i c of God itmongsl us , Gen. 2 ~ - 6 .
| in. 1 nd not beene ftaied, lie had done it. . Mow being a man of to high place, and fo
! Where wc note a point of lpcciall comfort, great regard even in the world; dovbtlcflc
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Qommentarie upon the! Abakan,sfxtb, Ir l l
A whereby the fame workc of faithlscommen-

ded unco us : Thefirft argument is taken from }
die great impediments which might hinder his '

faith ; and they arc in number three:Fird,thati
1 he was brought to this workc, not by ordinary j
j command, but by an extraordinary courfe ii.

temptation -.Being tempted. Secondly, that he j
j. was to offer hisowncchildc:yca,£’/> onlybegot-1

ten[trine.Thirdly, thathec whobad received ]
the promtfes,mud offer him and kill him, ui

whomthepromifewaemade.
For the firft impedimenr. In the ordinary j

tranflation it is read thus, Whenheewas tried :|
But that is notfofit,being rather an expoficion I
ofthe meaning, than a tranflationof the word.!
For the veryword fignifieth,fe iretempted:and i
the meaning is, when hec was tried.I would j
therefore rather rcadc it thus, when he
tempted:oi being tempted,as the word fignifies.

In thehandling hereof, fird wee will intreat
of the nature of this temptation, and then
come to the circumdanccs belonging to the
fame.

he wasof much more authoritie in his ownc
houfe. It is thciefbre very likely that hcc tells
Ifaac his forme,that he had a fpeciall comman-
dement from God to kill him in facrifice.Now
Ifaac being an holy man,and well brought up,
hearing this, is contented to bee i'acrificcd,and
obeyes his Father lierein.

This I fpeake not as ccitaine, but as mod
probable; and it is the judgement of the bell
learned , who have good experience in the
Scripture.

This circumflaucc well obferved, ferves
greatly for the commendation of them both:
of Abraham the father, that had fo rcligioufiy
brought up his oncly fonne, that was molt
dearc unto him, that beewould not refill the
will of God revealed unto him, though it cod
him his life. Oh that parents would follow A-
braham in io doing to their children; then
would it goe well with the Church ot God. A-
gairtc, Ifaacs behaviour is here admirable, that
hre would not refill his wcakc and aged fa-
ther,but fuffcied him to bitide him, and co lay
him onthc Altar ; yeclding himfelfe untodeath
w hen his father told him, My fonne,God will
have it fb.

Thisexample mild bee a patterne of obedi-
ence, not oncly for children towards their pa-
tents; but for us all towards Gods Minifters,
when they fhall tell us what God would have
us doc: wee mull fubmic our fclves and yeeld,
though it turnc toour bodily paine and griefe ;
for Ifaac yeelds, though it were to the lofle of
hislife. But alas,whowill follow / faac ? For
let theMiniderfpeake againft our carnill plca-
fure and unlawful!game; let him croffc our
humour and affections,then weerefiilc to heare
and will not obey. Nay,if the Minider ofGod,
as the Lords Pried, come with the facrificing
knifeof Gods word to the throat of our finne,
to kill the fame in us, that fo wee may be pure
and acceptablefacrificcs untoGod ; doc wenot
refill him, and fay in our hearts, Wc will none

!of thisdoctrine ? Or, if heelikea Prophet of
, God,come and offer to binde our confidences
1 with the co-.ds of obedience, and to lay our
[ affections on the altar ofthe Law; thenwe rc-
! fid, and arc cither too young, or too old ; too

i rich,or too learned; or toogreat to bee taught
j and bound toobedience. But let us know, that
k if wee will bee true Isaacs, even the fonnes of
!faithand obedience, and thetrue heires of A.

J brahamt faith,(as wc would bcaiethe world in
1 hand) then as hce did fubmit himfclfe to bee
|bound of hisfathcrjfo mud wc yeeld our felvcs

1 to the Minidcrsof God , to bee bound by his
Word : and fuffer the fame Word to beein us,
the twoedged l'vvord ofthe Spirit,to cut downe
finne and corruption in us, and to make us new
creatu.-cs ; that foboth in body and ioule wee
may become pure and acceptable facrificcs un-
to cur Gcd. Thus much of the fact it fclfc,

. wherein Abrahams faith is fet forth.'

j Now follow the arguments cr rcafons

!

f-

B
e was

\ TemptAlien (asit ishereu.fed, may bee thus
deferibed : ) It is annllionofGod, whereby het
proveth, and makes experience ofthe loyaltte

1 And obedience efhis[truants.Fird, (I lay) it it
AH aclttn of God: This is plainc by theteftimo-ny of Msfes inGen.21. j.where (if weercadc
the hidory) we Until fitvle, that Goddidprtvs
Abraham. Objeil.But againft this it may bee
objected,that Saint lames faith,Jam.1.13.God
tempteth no man : and therefore no temptation
is the adfion of God ? Anfw. That place in
lames is thus to be underdood ; Godterrtpteih
no man: that is, God doth not dime up, or
move any mans heart to finne. Yet further!
it will be laid, That temptation is an aclion of j
Satan iforfointheGolpelweimy readc(Mat. .

j ;.) that he is called the tempter ? Anf Some
temptations arc the aftions of God, and fomc
theanions of Satan: God tempteth, and Sa-
tan tempteth: but there is great difference in
their temptations: fird, in the manner: for Sa-
tan tempteth a man to finne againft the will
ofGod,and to doe fomc cvillr. God tempteth
aman todoc lomething,which fhall be oncly j
againft his ownc aftcdlions or his reafon, Se- i
condly, God tempteth for the good of his lev-
vants: but Satan tempteth for the dcdruClion j
both of their bodiesand foulcs. ;

Againe I faŷ Wherebyhemaketh triall,&c. ,
Here lome will fay, God knowesevery mans j
heart, and what is in them, and what they will !
doc long before; and therefore hee needeth
not to make trial! of any man ? Anfw. God
makes trial!of his leivants, not becaufc hcc is
ignovant of that which is in their heart ; for he j
underdandeth their thoughts long before: but j
becaulc hce will have their obedience made!
knownc ; partly to thtmfelves,and partly to the j
world : fo that be makes triall of his lervants,!
not for himfeife,but for cur fakes.

‘ Now fuithcr, Gcd tempteth men three -
waits ; ,

!

c

i

r. f:D
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eleventh Chap, tothe Hzbraves. ! m
V'- here c.v Ice

•lowne , To mauill. l
wrought in the !. -mr. ArdS. f im to the
Church of God, 7'it.fr tic
through manifold tentatoms, th.ir :
their faith being tunc!) more

•. . 3 ' r :vU i y ins jaf.g.-meutsand calamities A

>' tliisv- Oiloiib riicl.;’"'- . faith ro the U’raditcs,
! Dar.S. T h o u flair remember .ill the way

worth the Lord :hy Cud had thee this forric
yeares the n i /dt rncffefar to amble thee for to

provear.dro l^iDww'aat was in thy heart. I hat !
n.'rney might Live bevne gone in fortiesdayes, j

j but God ciw 1'MuC them in it form- genres, to

i prove unci tricin' this unwonted calamiticp.vhc-
j ther they would obev him or nor. So likcwif:,
j God inhered f .lfe Prophets, and Dreamers of
I dream's to ccme among the people, lot this
! end , Toprrvs them, and to know whether they
: lovedthe Lord their God, with all their heart,
,md with ail them fot.le, Dcut.ij.r. Nowthis
filll kinde of temptations, by outward Ltd(re-
mans,is moil grievous, when theLord Iayccli B
hisownehand upon his fervants lb heavily, as
they final!thinkc thcmll-lvcs to bequiteforfa-
kcn. In this temptation was David, as we may

rcade a:large Plahncthc 6.and Plalmc 38.anti
lob beingamittcd, not onclyoutwardly in bo-
die, but inwardly in mimic, ccycth out, that
the arrowcs of the A/mightic were mhim, lob
C,q, and through the whole chapter lice bewai-
Iccli his grievouscllatcby rcalbn of this temp-
tation.

Secondly, Godtempteth his fervants by with-
drawinghisgraccsfrom them,and by forfaiting
them in part ; and this temptation isasgrievous
as the former : herewith was good King IIcz,c-
k>astempted,for as we may readc,God left him
toa finne of vainc-glory, and the end was to
triehim,and to prove all that was in hisheart,
aChron.32.31.

Thirdly, God tempteth his fervants by gi-
ving unto them fomcltrange and extraordina-
ric 'comtnandcmcnt : AsintheGolpcll, when
the young mar.cametoour Saviour Chrilt, and
asked him what good thing hce might doe to
have eternal!life ? Matth.i9.ld. Chilli biddeth
him, Goeand fellallthat he load ,andgive to the
poors.Thiscommandcmcnc had this life, to be a
commaudcmcnt of triall unto the young man,
whereby God would prove what was in his
heart, that the fame might bee made manifold
both, co himfcif,and unto others.And underthis
kindewe mud comprehend this temptation of
Abraham: for when God bah,Abraham,offer p)
up thy forme in facrifice ; it was notacomman-
dementrequiring actuall obedience, (lor God
meant 110c that Abrabamf\'\o\M kill hislbiiuc)

1 but only of triad, to fee what he would doe.
) And thefearc Gods temptations, whereby hce
| proveth his fervants.

Yet further, the temptationsofGod where-
! by hce tempteth his children have two ends.

I 1. They ll-rve todifclolcand make evident the
1 grace-sot"Cjod, that be hidden in the hearts of
j his servants : IhS. lames faith, My brethren,

exceeding great\oywhen ye fall into di-
ver; tentattons, j am.1.2.The rcalbn followed) ;

knowing that the retail of jour faith bringeth
forthpatience,veil'. 3.

.a ion i. vr r
:C:K. -

. fifer '.nr. ;
itl ft .

precious 1hangs! ( \
that perijheth(rba/ghit betried with fire )„;igja i
be found unto rberr praife,and honour,an.{ <T.ry ,
at the appearingop the Loyd lefts, I Pet.1.6 ,7.
M'here temptations have this r.lc, to makema-
nilclithe (bundiKlfe of mens faich in God, as
the Inc doth provethe gold robe good and pi
cions. So in this place, The temptation of A- \
hraham fcrvctli tor this end, to make man If lr j
his notable fnich and obedience unto God,with
a reverent fcavc of his Majcdic,as the Lord h ;,r,-
lelfc tcllilitth, laying, Now / brow that that
feareft God, feeing for my f i f e thou hafi not fa-
red thy onc/y finne,Gen.as. J Meaning this :
Now I have made thy faith, and iove, and
fcarcofmc fomanifell , that ad the world may
lee it, and ipeakcof ic.

Secondly, Gods temptations ferve tomani-
ted hidden fmne; and corruptions, partly to a
mans owne ll’lfe, and partly to the world. And
tor this end God tempted Hevefiat. Lor be- .1
ing recovered of his lickncll'e. after that the ,
King of tAJhnr his great cncmiewas vanqtii- |
died, cfpecially when tlicEmball.ulouvsofthc|
King of Babel earners inquire of the wonders '-
which were donein the Land ; God left him that
he might fee Ids (limes, and the corruptionsof ;
his nature,as pride, and vainc-glory, where- j
with he was puffed up at the comming ofrhc ;
Embafladotus to him. And thus he, who little :

thought that pride and vainc-gloiy could havcj
taken inch hold on him, perceiving how hisj
heart was life up in him, was doubrlcflcmuch j
humbled at the fight of his io great corrupti- j
on: for when the Prophet came unto him, hce
fubmitted himlllfc to the word of seproofe,
Efa.39.18.

Fivll,whereas Abraham ihe fervant of God
was tempted, that is, was proved and tried by
Godhiinfclfc ; Here weave taught, that iI we
perfwade our fielvcs to be the fervants of God,
as Abraham was, then wee muii loo.kc to have!
temptationsat Gods owne hand :for hisex.vii - •

pie is a patternc for us:and.therefore in him we ;

mudice that which we mud looketo have: f o r .

ic could not be nccdfull for Abraham, but ir !
may bealio needful!unto us. In icgird where-
of Saint Peter countcth it .1 thing ncec-dary, 1
that men ihouki fall into fandry temptations, ‘ i5 rr.16.
that the triall of their faith might be:untotheir j
praife.So that in this life we mud lookc for vri- |
all : and the more gloriousour faith is, and the|
more like to our father Abrahams,r.lie more tri- i
alsfiialhveundcrgoc.

Againe, facing we mud be tried , thciclb.r::!
of us mud labour for foinidnclicc.fi

. rn

:
i

v -

c

count it every one
grace in ourhearts; asolfiic!1,repent aneeJ.ope, j
and of the love of God, ( though they beebi.t 1

littlein nicalluc: ) for we multconic to triad,!
1.1 an. • :



<*AQommentarie upon tic . y.ib.Jti - sj.’tj.
one of his icpp.cs niter iiim, e-. -. r: to C .-in;?

tiay. Saint Paul was rap: up ti e thtrd hea-
ven, mao Par.idife,and heard worth whirl,tan-
no: be Ipohcn; yea,winch .ire inipoflble for man
to utter : yet left he: fhould.he exalted cut of

ifurc,through abundance of -vet.ittorts,there |
was olveti unto him n pricke in the Jljh, the 'meffengtr of Satan to buffet hint : 2 Gc 1.12 .7-

' CJcd will honour him with revelations, but
I >'ct
him as it were biuckc and blew. In aii which
wee may ice , to whom God vouchlifeth a
greater meafuic of grace, tothem he appointed! -

lingular triads and temptations above other
men. And the reatbn is : firft, becaufc Gods
graces doe better appears in temptations than ;

B out ofthem :as gold is bell cried in the fire,and j
thereby proved mull pure and perfect: Second-
ly, temptations ferve to abale the fervant of j

I God , and to bring him downc in iris owr.e j
conceit, that he be nee proud of theft things {

I that are in him, or puffed up with conceit that !
there is mote in him , than indeed there is. j

: This we law in Pauls example, He was bujfe- '
I ted of Satan, left hee jbouhl be exulted with j
! abundance of Revelations. We may he a type 1

j hereof in worldly affaires : Thcbtlt Ship tluc
|floatech on the Sea, when itcr.rricth in it molt
; precious Jewels, is baJlaccd with grayell or
land , to make it finkc into the water, and ft>
fade more furcly , felt Boating too high, it
fitould be unlfablc: even !b dealcth thc^Lord

C with his ilrvants, when he hath given them
a good mcalurc of his graces , thtcu doth hee!
alio lay temptations upon them , to humble
them, left they fhould be puffed up in ihem-
feives.

The ftccnd circumfianc? to bee cont'daoi j
in this temptation, is the greauu jjt thereof. Sr j

Hence we Icarnc this notable leflbn : That was the grcatclt that cvcT was, for ought we j
j thole people in Gods Church , which receive rcadcof; That God fhould commandinn to hjli!
i from God more graces than others, mud looke his owns fomte. For if God had told Abraham,
! for more temptations. This we Hull lee to be that his fount Iftetc mull have died , it would
1 true in Chrtfi lefts the head of the Church :for have beetle very grievous anil Ionov,full new cs
j when lie wasbaptised ,and hadreccived the holy unto him:and yec move giievous,if he had told
! Ghefr,Matth.-;.in the forme of a Dove,and had him that he fhould have died a bloody death.
; this voiceof God the Father pronounced upon ! But yet this was molt grievous of all , that
; him, that he was his ivel- beloved Sonne in whom \ Abraham himfeife with his ovvuc hand fitould
! he a’.isivcilplcafcd:t\\cnp‘>rc(cndy followed!this, D facrihcc hisownc lbnnc ; nay, his ouc/ y fonuc;
|that he was led into thew.ldtrneffe to be tempted \ and thatwhich is more, he muft kill hisonely
! 0 f the Devi/lt Matth.w.t . being full ofrhc holy chiidc, in whom tire promill* was made, that in i
j Gholl, as Saint Luke true!1 : So likewife when him fhould his fed b; ( ,-tttd : this mull needs \
God had tcllificd of lob, that lie wasan «^/^/2/ j be a great wound unto iiis heait; and vet to!

j and.Y'.fl man,one that feared God,and efchewed j augment hisgrirk, hcnmft not dee it pioient- j
1 evill,Job1.8. then Satan tookc occafion there- ly, nor v. hcie he would , but gee three dayes ;
j by to tempt him : as in all the whole courte of journey ia the wilderncifc. Duiir.g which tin v :
that booke we may plamcly fee,wherein arc (ct Satan undoubtedly wrought mightily upon hi; |
downc moll wonilerfuil temptations and crialls 1 uaturall affections co dill'wao'c him from olvdi-

; whereby he was proved. So Jacob mull wrefile cnee : which could not chulc but be fivrtc more
' with the Annel, Genef.qa. en, eS. and by the grievous unto hisloule.
; mv.vcrof God, ovcicomc God himfeife. This Out of the £»ricvc.i!!ueiTj or this temptriti-
| was a notable prerogative, to prevaile with the ! ' on wee m;.-, kaiue rids lau.n : that God in
i f.md ; bur yec hcmv.lt prevaile wish his file,'' \ tempt in.? a nun, doth llmetimc proceed t!vw
fv.ft.j) and at the lame time,and ever after dia \,v j • tat re. -\ot or.ely to etcfie his lvir.es r.'.vi . ; if - •

i and itimiiUrpea re,whether we be hoc or cold, j A
; Mow i > we have not ioiindncileor giacc in us, i

' in the time of trial!, then looke, asdic cirolic
conii .mcth in the fire, w hen as gold commcth

; out more clcarc; lbfnail hypocnlic, formaii-
; tie, and all temporizing profeiiion,come to no-

tiling, in the midi ot icntation; when found
: -’cafe, and a good confidence Hull pafl’c tho-
! rouHi, end .‘nine more pure and pencil after
: than bclore.
; Thirdly, conhdcring wee arc to looke for
triad;and temptatters from God : therefore we

,11 be caicfiill to remember, and practifcthar
I countcii of Chrift to his Diiciplcs, before liis
i pallion: iFateh and pray, leftye enter intotemp-
! tat ion, Matth.;6._

JI. And bccaulc they
; carcldlcin praftiling this dune, therefore they
| till ir.ro temptation : elpeciaily Peter fell moil

i -vicvoufiy, by denying his mailer. We mull
ncrlwaue our ilv.es, that the lame commamle-
nicnt is given tons: for God will prove us by

; temptations, to make manitcil the corruptions
I chat be in our hearts : we therefore conlidcring
|ourownc clla:c,we inuft pi ay for Godsalibiing

1 and ftrcngthcnini;grace, that whan temptations
; Biall come,we may be found found and ilctlfaft
i in the trial!.
j Thus much of the nature ot tsfbr.thams
i temptation , now follow the circumftances to

be conlidcred therein : And firft, ot the time
when Abraham was tempted. Hereof we may
rcaJc,Gc».22.l. After thefethings,faith Atfofes,
G"d did prove Abraham. The words will ad-
mit a double rciercnce. But this I take to be
moll proper and fit for that place, to wit; that

I after C jod iiad nudemolt excellent promifes un-j to Abraham, and given him mod wonderful!
1 blcfiings and privileges, that then he tempted
i him.

i me.
I

r

Satan fhall have leave to buffet and beat

i i u
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i
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eleventh Chap , to the Hebrnves.j I\ A’:rihirra faith. J
jtfons, hue even to bring him to nothing, in re- A ! obey it ; ana feeing \ hive hi , ami pro-
I gard of humane rcalbn and natural! aSections, j mile , 1 will bdeeve that abb . .v.-.l never for-
) For this Commandement ( Abr.ib.-ttn IfII thy ! fake ir. And even thus mull ve in:veto doc in
I fonne ) might have made Abraham (it he had j all temptations whatlbcvci : ye.-,, even m thole
conl'ukcd with flefh and blood) even dillracled i that come from Satan, whieii arc fail of maiire
in himfeUc, and without rcafon, not knowing | and all violence. In our heart and confcicr.ee
which way toturnchimfclfc. Andaccordingly, j we mud Hill hold and bclccvc the promif.- of
|lot-all Gods children, cfpccially l'ucli as have j God :and this is ever the fureft and 1 ’felt

thcgreatcll graces, lookc for luch temptations, |
as fhall lay their humane rcafon flat upon the ]

ground ,and bring themto this point,even utter-
ly to dcr.ie thcmiclves.

The third civcumftancc in this temptation,is
this; What Abraham did , when he was temp-
ted ? the Text tcllcth us, that by faith he offered
up If me,being tempted.

'Abraham being thus tempted, whether lie 5
would obey Gods Commandement, or not ;
obeyes God in ottering up his fonne, and yet
layes hold upon Gods promife made in him-
For we muft know, that Abraham had a pro- \
mile ofbkfflng.in Ifine: and being now com-

nded to kill Ifine, he did not now call off
his hope, and dclperaccly thinkc it could not j
be performed, it thisCommandement werco-
beyed ; but by the great power of faith,he both
obeyes the Commandement, and yet Hill be-
lccvcs the promife: For lb faith the Text, By
frth he offered tip I fence Therefore in the very
action of killing I fane,he bclccved the promife,
that Ifiac fhould live. And this was the excel- |
iencieof Abrahams faith. For if God flioukl |
with his ownc voice bid a man kill his fonne, it C
maybe fame would be found, that would doe
it; but to doc it, and Hill to bclccvc a.contrary
promife matte before, betokeneth the yertue of
an admirable faith.

In this circuinftancc we may Icame a good
inllru&ion ; to wit, in all temptations that be-
fall us, Hill to hold faH the promilcs of God.
Though in the Devils puvpolc , they tend to
the loofening of our hold ; and in all common
rcafon,we have good caule to Ictthcm goc: yet
for all that , wee muft never let goe, but Hill
hold the promife fnft, and rather let goe all rea-
fon in the world, thin Gods promife. And this
is uotoncly true faith, but even the exccllencic
of faith. For example:Gods promife is ( John
3.16.) God fo Iovedthe world, that he gave his J>

w a y |
to get the victory ever Satan, to hold, That
Gods promile fr.all be performed, though
know not how,but rather fee thecontraiy.And
though in humane rcaibnir.g , it be a note of j
ignorance, andwantof skill, toftickcalv ayes I
to the conclnfion and qucllion; yet in fpirituall
temptations and trialls, this is found divinitic,
Alwayes to hold Gods promife, and to flickc
faH to that conclnfion : and not tofollow Satan
in his arguments, neither fuller him by any
meaner, to drive us from ir.

vc

Furt her, in that t his fuff of offering up I flute,
was oncly Abrahams tiiall ; we may obli rvc,
that it did not make him juft bcfoicGod, but
oncly terved to prove his faith, and to declare
him to be I/tfi. And therefore, whereas Saint
lames faith, James a.11. That Abraham
\ujhfted through worses , when hcc offered his
fonne Ifiacupon the Altar. His meaning is,that
Abraham did rnxnfefi himfifeto be\nfi before
God, by offering up his ionite; and nor, mat

by this fad Abraham of a firmer was made
juft ; or, of a righteous man, was made more
juft:For indeed, good workesdocnor make aj

man.juft, but.or.ely doc prove and declare bin: j
to be juft. |

Thirdly,God gave Abraham this comman-
dement; Abraham kid thy fonne : but v"'-; lie !
concealed from him, what was his purpcli- and |
intent herein ; for God meant not that Abr.t- j
hamfhould kill his fonne indeed, but onciv to :

trie what he would doc; whether he would fi ill ‘

bcleeve and obey him, or not. Whew vc lee, j
that God, who is truth it fclfe , ’lcvcaks to j
Abraham his will ; but not his whole wiil ::

whence arifeth this qucllion: j
Whether it be lawfull fora mail, according !

to thisexample ofGod, when he eels a thing to ;
another, to concealc his meaning, in whole,or J
in part ? For anfivcr hereunto, we muft know, !
there are two extremities, both which muft be j
avoided in this cafe: 1. That a man mull al- ;

wayescxprcfl'callthatisiti h is mintie. 2. That ; 1

infome cafes a man may fpeakcouc thing, and j
thinkc another, (peaking contrary to his mca-|
ning. But this, latter is no way lawfull, and the !
other is not alwayes ncccflary. \Vc therefore
muft hold amcanc betweene both ; to wit,that
in fomc cafes a man may concealc his whole
meaning, faying nothing, though he be exami-
ned :namely,when the concealing thereof,doth 1

directly Hand with the glory of God, and the
good of his brother.

Thus godly Martyrs have done: for being
lined before tyrants,where and with whom

they worfhipped God ; they have chofcn rathe:|

ma
was

Pi

onely begotten Sonne into the world, that whofo-
ever bcleeved in him, fhould not perijh,but have
cverlajling life. Now when we arc in the cx-
tremitic of ail temptations, we muft Hill hold j
fait this promile, and venture ourfoules upon !
the truth of it.This was Abrahams pratttce; for 1

I in this temptation, Gods meaning was to trie
! Abraham,and to lee what he woulddoc:Now
! Abraham, he holds faH the promife, and yet
obeyes God ; though all the rcafon inthecarth,
cannot tell how that promife , and that com-

I mar.uemaut could (land together- But this was
j Abrahams faith ,though I know not,nor rcafon
I knoweth not ; yet God knowcch: and thcrc-
I tore-, feeing I have his commandement, I will

exan



aA Qommentarie upon ( be |Abraham jink

|todie., than to difclofc their brethren : and this|A ’ gteffiom And hence inch excellent things arc |
; concealing ©f their rnindcs was lawful!,bccanfe J ipoken of faith : it is called the viUerie that
it touched immediately the glory of God, and I overcemmeth the world, 1 John 5.4. And God|

I the good of his Church. __ j is Caid by faith to pttrife the heart : faith ft f eng- j
Secondly, a man may conccalc part of his theneth the heart : Adds 15 .9. And through .

mimic : but that mull be alio with thcle two \ fault we arc kept by the power of God unto fiha-
eaveats : Firlt, that it

’

fcrvc for Godsglory: j tion.1 Peter 1.5.

Secondly, that it bee for the good of Gcds 1 Is this thepowerof faith toovercome nature,
Ghtirch. and the corruption thereof ? then howfoever re-

Thus did Ionas conceale the condition of mer- ligion be received,and faith profiled generally :

cie from the Ninivitcs, when he preached dc- jamong us, yet undoubtedly there is little true

ftrudlion unto them,layiug; within forticdayes ’ faith in the world : for even among the profef-
and Ninive fha.ll be deftroyed : though it is j fours thereof, how many be there that fubduc
evident bythc event,that it wasGods will they the finnesof theirlives,and fupprclfc the workes
fhould bcfparcd, if they did repair. But that of their wicked nature ? finely very few. Now
condition God would have concealed, be- where corruption bcarethfway,and" fin reigneth,

lc, it would nor have bee-ie for the good of B there found faith cannot be: for if faith
the Ninivitcs to have knowncit ; fith the con-
cealing of it caufed them more ipecdjly, and
carneftly to repent.

But out of thcic cafes,a man (being called to
fpeake) mud declare the whole truth, or clfc
he finnes greatlyagainft Gods commandcmcnr,
forfaking the ptopertie of thegodly,Pfa1.x j.2.

And thus much of the firlt impediment of
Abrahams faith.

The leeond impediment to Abrahams faith,
is contained in thefc words:

!

were
found in men, it would parif.e their hearts,and
cleanfc the corruptions thereof, and bring forth
obedience in life.

cau

Secondly, this power of true faith in mans
heart mufl teach us, not to content our lclves

‘ with a generall faith and knowledge in religion,
but to goc further, and to get afound faith that
may pttrifie the heart, at kail in fome true mea-
furc, for laving faith will cleanlc a man in every

j part of fouleand body, and ftrengthen his foulc
[ in temptations.

fhtejl. Here it may be asked , how i:can be j
truciy faid , that Ifaac was Abrahams onely
begotten fenne , feeing Ifniael was alfo his
fonne, and was borne before Ifaac, as is evi-

C dent,Gen.16 ? I anfwcr, two wayes: fivft,tha:1
Ifniael by Gods appointment was put out of
Abrahams houfe, for it was the cxprcfl'c com- ,

mandement ofGod,to putforththe bond-woman
and her fonne,(Gcnef.2 l.10.) and fo was made

j no childe of Abraham. Secondly, Ifmael was
; his childe indeed , yet not by Sarah , but by

Agar a bond-woman ; and io was (as I may '

fay) bafe borne, whereupon he is reputed for
no fonne; but Ifaac is his onely begotten law-
fully : which may be an Item to beware of the
bed defiled, iceingfuch oft-fpring is fo dcbalcd
withthe Lord.

Now followed!the third impediment of
Abrahams faith; which is alio a notable cir-
cumftancc whereby the lame faith is commcn-

D ded:and it is taken from the perfon of Abra-
ham, in thefe words, who bad received the
promifes.

The meaning of the words.Who ] This mull
bereferred to the perfon o?Abrahamo( whom
the holy Ghofthere (peaketh.Received the pro-
mtfc.] That is, by faith; for when God made
his promifes unto Abraham, he did not or.cly
hearethem ; but (which is the principall point
of all) he beleeved them, and applied the lame
effcdlually unto his owne foule ; fo much doth j
the word [ received ] import. Now it is laid i
that he received (notonepromif.*) but the pro- j
mifs plurally ; forchcfe caufes : fufl, hecaufe
God having made one mainc. promife unto
him touching Chrift, did repeate andrenue die

fune

3

i Offered his onely begotten
fonne.]

Wc know that the love of Parents defeends
toevery childe naturally, butcfpccially tothe
onely begotten ; upon whom (being but one)
|all that is bellowed , which, when there arc
|many, isdivided among them. And therefore

iu all reafon, this might greatly hinder Abra-
hams obedience,That God fhould command
him to offer his fonne, yea,his or.cly begotten

j fonne : But yet by faith die ovcrcommcth this
temptation, breakes through this impediment,
and offers up his onely fonne.

Where vve note, that true faith will make a
man overcome his ownc nature. Love is the
flrougeff affcdUon in the heart, cfpccially from
the father to the childe, even his onely childe;
And a man would thinke it impoffiblc toover-
come this love in the parent, unleffcit wereby
death ; there being no caufc to the contrarie
in the childe. But yet behold , Abraham by
faith fubdued this fpeciall love which he bare
to his onely childe : God himfelfe teftified
of tAbraham,that his love to Ifaac was great,
Genef.22.2. and yet by faith he ovcrcommeth
thishislove.

This point is carefully to be marked, asde-
claring the great power of true faving faith ;
for, if faith can overcome created and fandtified
nature, then undoubtedly the power thereof,
will inable man to overcome the corruptions

j of his nature,and thetempeationsofthe world ;
tor it is an harder t'nmgto overcome our nature
which we have by creation, than to fubduc the
corruption thereof, which comes in by trauf-

i
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. divers times. Secondly, bccatiie God had A ; Iconics to be frudracc, and v.c have no hope of
j made divevs particular promilcs unto him ; ns j thcaccomplifhmcncchcicof, then v. c mud cad
j firft, that he would be his God, and the God of , our ionics upon it. For we mull notoncly be-
j his feed : Cencf.17.7. Secondly, that he would lecvc, when we feclc comfort in ourconf icncc

I give hima chi/de in his eld age: Gcncf 17.ro. 1 concerning Gods mercies; but even then when
j Thirdly, that unto him and his feed , he would God feemes to (land again!!us, and when we
. rive tl.v Land of Can rar. fr ever :Gcnd’.r t.x 5. • feclc in our Ionics the very gall of hell, then ( I
Fourthly, that in Ifaac he would blcjfeall the . , lay) we mud beiceve.

i Nations of the earth- Gen.ar.12. I In Pauls dangerous voyage towards Rome,
j And bccaufethc tcceivingof Gods promifes i vvhen he was in the Ship with the Mariners ai d !

j in general I could kerne nogreat impediment to | Centurion, thevearofe a great temped, and mi-
) Abrahams wovkc of frith ; therefore the holy thet Suntie nor Starves appeared for maty d.iycs :
' Gholt annexeth his receiving of a particular j lb that as the Text frith , All hope that they
promilc in / faacin tire 1S.vole,Tc.whom it was ' jhould bee faved was talari away, Adis 2.7.:o.
fud, in Ifaac JhaK tiy feed bee called. Which ! Now what faith Paul in this cxtrcmitic of

j might kerne iinpoHibleto Hand with thedoing . j danger ? Now I exhort you to be of good cost- j
of this woikc in lacriticing his fonne;and there- : B j rage 1 for there Jhall bee no Ioffe of ary may; !

; fore the conuciaatiou of it in Abraham, mud ] 1 life, five of the Ship oncly, (Voile 22.) and lo j
1 needs bee a great impediment to him in this ! perfwaded them to take bread. Even lo, when i
f wovkc : for bee goes about co kill Ifaacf in ; our cafe falls out to be this; that either by rca- j
' obedience to Gods command ) in whole life , fonoflinnc and of the temptation of Satan, or '! bee belccvcd to receive lire biddings promifed| ellc by rcalbn of feme outward calamities and
I of God. j troubles, we feclc our loulc (as ic were) over-
1 Here then obkrvca moll wondcifull impc- ; whelmed with forrow , and even cntr.ing into
dimenteo Abrahams faith , which above all , i_ definition,and can neither fee (as it were) light

I micht have hindred him from obeying God:' of Sumac or Starves ; then we mull let before us
I for” how could he chock but rcalbn thus with ; Goes promilcs,anti labour to beiceve thcfamc.!
j hur.klk ? God hath made unto meir.anygraci- j So David being in great affliction, and gric- i

| ous promiles, and that which is more, lie hath j vous temptation, faith thus of himfclfe, Pl'al. j
: laid, That in my Jlane Ifaac the fame mufl be j 77.2.7,8,9.xo. In theday of my trouble / fought \
j accomplijhed : and inhint all the Nations of the i the Lord ,my fore ratine inthe -night ,and c-eafcd 1

[ earth mttjl be blcjfed : Now then, if I flinilkill : not , my foule refufd comfit. Yet at the very ;
|and facrificemy lbnnc,ho\v fhall thefc promifes C lame inllant he prayed, When his Jpirit was full 1

be accompliflicd ? And rcafon in this cafewouldj of.anguifh; and though lice feemed (as it were)
! fay, I lee no way, but tlrat the promilc is gone,! to dclpairc, ( when he kid, Will the Lord ab-|and all hope loll. But what doth Abraham in j fern himfclfe for ever l and will hefew >10 more ]

thiscaic ? tor all this.hcdoth facrifce his fonne,' favour ? Is his mtrcic cleans gone'! Doth his
|and this, by faith -, iliil bclecving and holding; promiff He for evermore ? And hath God fir- '

.

j alfurcdly,that though Ifaac were lacrificcd and ; gotten to be merciful!,&c?) yet hcchcckcshim- ;
leifc,and faith,This is my death andmy wcake-
ticffe. Even lb, cvcric true member of Gods ;
Church, in rite cxtrcmitic of all temptations,!
and in the time or defperation, is bound to be- '
lecvc the promifes of God ; and indeed , that is j
the fitted time for faith to drew it felfc in : for ,
faith (as we have before heard) is the ground of
things hoped fir, and the fibjifting of things
which arc not feue.

Now further it is laid, Abraham received
Gods promifes; that is, he applied them to his .
ownc l'oule and confcicncc, and belccvcd them, j
and made them hisownc by faith. This is a no- j
table point, and worthy the marking : God .
made his promifes to Abraham: now Abra- j
ham be doth not oncly heave, and lcarnc the I
promifes; but.applics them to himfclfe, and by |
faith makes them his ownc. And thus ought j
vve to doe with all thegracious promilcs made 1
in Chrill. But the manner of our dayes is fane '
otherwife • for when the mcrcifull promifes of
God are laid dovvnc unto us in the minidcric
of the Word, we arc content to heave, and ( it

! may be) to lcarnc, and know the lame : Put
I where is the man to be found, that will apply

them

"7Aird'ams frith. \

kilainc, yet in him mould all the Nations of the
earth be hidied. j

Here then we note this fpcciall point, where-'
in thefaich 0h Abraham doth notably appcarc; j
That wh.cn Abrahams cafe, in reined of enjoy- j
ing the promilc of God, might kernedclperatc, i
and void of all hope and comfort, then he be-1

lecvcth ; for when Ifaac was dead, in all reafen !
he could have no hope of thcaccomplifhing of .
Gods promifes unto him , bccanlc they were D
made to him in Ifaac: Ifaac was the man in ;
whom all the Nations of the earth Jhould bee '-| blcjfed ; anti yet when ail hope is pad in mans|

\ rcafon , then good Abraham lee his heart to '
j beiceve.
j This practice of Abrahammud be a patteruc i
! for us toobferve and follow, ail our lives long,
1 in the matter of our falvation : if ic fall out that
[ we Ilia!!doubt of our falvation, and feele many
j things in ns chat would carric us to dclpairc; \
1 when we arc in thiscaic, and feclc no comfort,
; then Ice us call to minele Abrahams practice,|
j who bclecvcs Gods promilc, when the founda-
! tion thereof is taken away : even lb lee usdoe
j at the. lame inil.mt, when the promilc of God

i
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them tohisownc confidence,and by faith make A j lading. Theic two perfons, Ifiac and Ifmael,
them his ov.nc ? Men commonly arc like unto | are '1 ypes of thefe two forts ot people whom :

way-faring men, or travellers on the Sea, that ^ God doth elcil, and reject: Ifiacrcprd'entetlt !
pnd'c by many goodly faite buildings, rich . thofechat arcchofen to falvation, whobecome j

i Townes,and Illands; wInch,when tl'.cy behold , the true members ot Gods Church ; and Ifmael\
they admire, and wonder at : and fo goc their| is a Type of thofc that are rejected. Now in re- j
way, without making purchaf:of any ofthem. gardof thisdifferentdealingofGod with man-1And th-s dealt the inoii men with Gods mere!- kinde, chitling fome, and refilling others, we j

J fiiil proiuil'es. In th.e umfiffciie of the Word, j muff all put in pradtice Saint Peters lcffon with !
j God byes open unto them his rich mercies,and . feare and trembling being very careful!, and
| bour.tifull promiles in Chvift ; and men ap- i giving ail diligence to make cur elethen fire,
j prove thereof, and like them well : whercup- aPctcr I.IO.for all be not elected to lalvation,
| on, many doc willingly apply thcmfclves to but fome are rejected ; all bee not Ifines, but
i know the fame, but for all this, they will not lomc arc Ifmaelitcs. If all were elected and
|receive them by faith, fo apply them to their chofcn to falvation, then no man needed tocare

i cwne foulcs.” for it ; but feeing fome are rejected, and never
But we muff take a hector courfc: and when B vouchfafed to come within thecovenant indeed,

wc heave of the promilcs of God made unto 115 therefore it ftaudeth us greatly in hand to take
in Guilt, wc muff not content our felves with a the good counfell of the Apoftlc,and togive all
baic knowledge of them, but labour to bclcevc diligence to make our eleEHon fire.
them, and apply them unto out felves, to our Secondly, whereas it is laid, Not in Ifmatl,
foulcs, and confidences: and lb by faith make out in Ifine[hall thy feed he called: Wc may
them ouv ov.nc. Asicisfaidof Abraham, and note the (late of Gods Church in thisworld , in
in him.ofallthefaichfull;The blejftng of Abra- regard of the different forts of men that live
ham came onthe Gentiles,through lefts Chrift, therein. For *Abrahams family was Gods
that we might receive the promife of the fptrit, Church in thofc dayes, and therein were both
throng!) faith,Galar. 14. Ifiac and Ifmael; though both his children,

Further oblervc,thc holy Ghoff fcctcth downc yet farre differing in efface before God. Ifmael
that particular promife which God made to A- indeed was borne in the Church , and there
lraham,in his ionne Ifiac:Towhom it was fiid, brought up,taught,and circumcifed; but yet he
in Ifiac fiaHthj feed be called, Gcneff 21.1a. was without the Covenant in Gods light :
Rom.9.7. In which places it is faid, that in Now Ifiac was not oncly borne, and brought
Ifiac Jhouldhis feed bee called. The meaning C up in the Church, and circumcifed, but allbrc-

|whereof is plaine, and thus much in effect : If . ceived into the Covenant; and herein differed
1 m.ie/ fhall not be thy feme and heirc,but Ifiac is \ farre from Ifmael: for, he is the Ionne o\ Alrra-
\ the ch 'tldc which Jhall be thy heirc ; he it is, in ham in whom God will continue the Covenant
! whom I will accomplijh the promifes of lifiand of grace unto life evcrlaffing, to his pofteritie.
| filvation made tothee. And fo it is with Gods Church at this day, in
i From the words thus cxplancd , firff wee it there be two forts of men ; one, which are
j muff obferve Pauls collection gathered from baptized and brought up in the Church, hearc
j Gods dealing with thofc two perfons ('Rom. the Word, and receivethe Sacraments; but yet
9.7.) namely, that God before all worlds hath are not faved, becaufe they have not the pro-i cholen lomc men to falvation in his ccerr.all mifeof the Covenanteffectually rooted in their

• coun(cll,to mamfeftthegloryof his grace; and hearts. The other fort are they, which being
! hath refuted and rejected others, leaving them baptized in the Church, hearc the Word cf-
j unto chemfclvcs, to Anew forth his juffice up- fc5tually, and receive the Lords Supper vvor-

oti them. thily to their falvation ; bccaufe God doth e-This doutline is gathered out of this place, ffablifhhis Covenant in their hearts. This dif-
afeer this manner:Such as is Gods practiceand D fcrcncc is plaine in Scripture, in the parables of
dealing towards men, in time; fitch was his the draw-net, (Matth.13.) of the Sower, and
eternal!ccimfcll and decree, (for as God before of the tares: as alio by Cnriffs behaviour at the
all timedetermined todcalc with men,foin time laft judgement, ( Macth.25.32.) fevering the
lice dealeth with them.) Now Gods practice Iheepe from the goats, both which live rogc-
nnd dealing with Ifiacand Ifmael is this; If- thcr in the Church. And by Saint Paul, who
rtael is vouchfifed to bee made partaker of Ipeaking of thofc which are borneand brought
tcmporall bleffings; but yet be is cutoff from up in the Church, faith ; that fomearc children
the ipirituall Covenant of grace, and Ifiac is of the fiejh, and fome children of the promife,
the man that muff receive the Covenant, and Rom.9.8.

! by vertuc thereof be made partaker of life ever- This being fo, that every one which lives in
j hilling. And fo accordingly it is with others; the Church is not of theChurch', that is, is not 1
j God hath decreed to chule lbme men to falva- a true member of the Church , and the true j
, tion, and theie arc admitted into theCovenant: childeof Abraham -, itmuft make us all care- i
; others he hath decreed to reject, and they are full, to ufc all holy meanes, whereby wc may
; cu:<.rf from the Covenant, and from lifeever- be fully aflured that the Covenant of grace he-|

long;\
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( loot’s unto us ; for, it is not enough for us to
: dwell in the Church,to hearerhe Word,and to

receive the Sacraments, (forfo did Ismael,and
yet never was laved ) unldTc therewithal!we
have the Covenant of grace belonging unto us,
and the afl’uranec thereof lealed in our confid-
ences, by Gods holy Spirit.

A -nine, confidcr who fpake thefe words;
BUT I n IfaneJhall thy feed he called : We (hall
dude in Gcn.n.i3.it was God himfclfc. Let it

(laith God unto Abraham) he grievous w
thj fight for the childe,a*idfor the hand-woman:
in all that Sarah frail fay unto thee, heare her
voyce; which was, to caf out the bond-woman
and her finr.e Ifmael. For(faith God) in Ifaac
frailthy feed be called.

Here obferve a notable pindUce of Abra-
ham, as a good dircdlion how wee ought to
judge of all thole that live in the Church* fub-
ruitcing thcmlelvcsoutwardly to the minilleric
and regiment thereof. Abraham here hath two
fonnes, Ifaac, and Ifmael -, hcc circumcifcth
them both, and inftrudls them both (for hee
taught all his hottfrold to know God, and to
fcare, and obey him,Genef iS.rp.) hejudgeth
them both to be in one Rate, in regard of Gods
Covenant; thoughthey were not: but that dif-
ference is made by God. Abraham doth
on his ownc head, and by his ovvnc will, put
Ifmael out of the Church, which was in his
family ; but God bids him put him out, and
then he put him out, and not before : till i'uch
time he kept him in, and held him to be within C
the Covenant,as well as Ifaac was.Even fo mill!
we dcalc towards thofethat live in the Church:

may perAvadc our Gives ,chat Abraham iiad ra-
ther have died himlelfe i if :t might have Rood
with thcwiliofGod)tuan to liavcl'iciificcd his
lonnc. How then doth he indiuc himilUc ro
offer him up ? Anfv. By this which is here fee
downc : he reafried that God was able toraife
himup,evexfiomthe dead.

Here arc divers points to beconl'.dercd of us :
FirIt obferve,the Text faith nor,dm Abraham
murmured, or reafined againfi God : but rea-
foned with himfclfc, that God was able to raife
up his forme againc: and thereby induced him-
lcitc to iacrifice bis fonne unto God.

i

i
;

not

Hence we karnc, that when God layesup
us any hard commandctncnt,wc mull not plead
the calc with God, or murmure againfi him :
but with all quietnefie and mcckncfie obey.
This is a notablegraceofGod commended un-
to us by God himfclfc: In ref and cjy.icrr.efe
(laith God, Hay ;o.lv) Jhall beyoirrfrrexgch :
in ejuictnefe and confidence Jhallyee be fived.
Many chinkc it impolhblc to endure or doc
lomc things, which God impofeth on his chil-
dren : But our fpivituall ftrength (lands in thefe
two,in f /cnee,or ref ,and in cjt-:ictncffe\ by thclc
we fliall beenabled. When Nn.duband Ahihtt,
the fonnes of Aaron, offered llrangcfire before
the Lord,which he had not.commanded,There
went out a fire fiom the Lord, and devoured
them ; fo they died before the Lord. Now when
Aaron their father asked Mufes a caulc here-
of , (JAlofes laid , It was that which the Lord
(pakf , hee would be glorified tn all that came
mere him-, which when Aaron heard, the Text
laith. He held his peace, and fad not a word :
fo David behaved himfclfi: in the cafe cf di-
fficile; I held my peace, and faid nothing ,bc-
caufi thou Lord dtddefi it. And this is a Ipcciall
point for us to learncand prndlife ; we mufi not
grudge or repine at Gods hard Commande-
inents, nor plead the cafe with him, but in all
quietnefie and iilence obey God in all that he
faith unto us.

Againc, whereas it is faid , that Abraham
reafined,that God was ablcji'c.Here we learnc,
that it is a neccffaiic thing for a man that he- j
lecvcs,to have good know ledge in Gods word ::
that when a temptation comes again!!his faith, 1
by knowledgeand reafoningoutofGods-word* j
he maybe able ro put backc the fame ; for,all !
our reafoning in matters of faith , mufi bee
grounded on the Word : fodoth Abraham in
this place,againfl this(Long tcmptation.vcafon
out of Gods Woid to (lay himiclfc: fa that
knowledge in the Word of God, isneccllarie
to him that bclccvcs. And therefore that Do-ilrineofthe Church of Rome is erroneous, and j
herecondemned,which faith; that if a man be- '
come devout, and bclccvcs as the Church bc-
lcevcch,(though lie know not what the Churcli
belccvcth) yet this faith will lave him : but this
is a metre device of their ovvnc, and hath no !
ground in the word ofGod:for (as we fee here) b
knowledge in the word isncccflary for him that '

hat'n

on

B

i

not

feerct judgement mufi be left to God ; and (till
God manifeft the contrary) in1.the judgement
ofcharitic,wemuli hold them alleledt. This is
the praciicc of Saint Paul in all his EpifHes:
writing to the Corinths, ( iCor.i.2.) hcc calls
them all fvtWficd: and to the Galatians,(Gala.
i.3.) he calls them all elect : (peaking fo in the
judgement of charitic, although he knew that
amongthem there were many profaneand wic-
ked men; and though he reprove many great
errotirs and heinous luuics among them.

And thus much of the firft argument where-
by Abrahams faith is commended unto us ;
namely, the great impediments which might
hinder the lame.

Now followed! the fccond argument or
reafon, whereby his faith is commended ; to
wit, (Abrahams vi&ory over thefe impedi-

j ments, or the mcancs whereby hcc overcame
i them, and induced himiclfc to obey God, in
thefe words:

D

V E R S E 1 9.
For he confdered, orreafoned,that God was

able toraife him up,even fiom the dead.
T T hre is the truecaulc that made Abraham
A Jl w offer his lonnc, anil yet bclcevc the
promile that inhimhis feedfhculd be called.We
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A fumes) let him ftriveby good mcancs to leave :
his fintie,avoiding the occafionsof it,and pray- j
ing agaitift it ; and this will be as a cable-rope j
to draw him out of the pit ot (tune. This courie
we muft take, and this dccg in every hard cale
that fhall befall us.

; And thus much o? the mear.es whereby A-
braham induced himfeifetoobey God.

Thethird and laft rcafon whereby Abrahams
faith is commended unto us, is the ilfuc and
event thereof, in thete words :

From whence he received him alfi after
a fort.]

From whencei that is, from death. After a
fort,or (as it may be read ) in fame few, This
is faid,becaufe Jfi.tc in the thought and purpofe

B 1 of Abraham, was but a dead man: for Abra-
\ ham was fully reiolved with himfelfc upon
! Gods command, to have facrificcd him ; yea,

he had gone ib fane, as to put the lacrificiug
knifeuntohis lbnnes throat, and had flainehim

! indeed, had not the Angell of God flayed his
, hand: and therefore when die Angell laid, hay

net thy hand upon the chi/de, neither doe any
thing to him, even then did Abraham in lbme

! flicw receive Ifaac from death.
' Here we learncdivers points: i. Thatwho-
\ foever fhall reft on Gods providence, and good
J pleafire, even in cafes of extremitie, when he I
! fhall be out of all hope with hiinfclfe, fliall at I
I the laft have a good ifluc. This we ice to be|
! true by Abrahams example in this place. As we

Ci faid before, he himfelfc ("no doubt) had rather
have died tenne thoufmd times, than to have
Ifaac flaine, in whom the promiie was made:
but yet , bcleeving Gods promiie, that that
fnould never change, herefts himfelfccnGods
good plcafure anti providence, and goes on in
obedience; and fo in the end received a biefted
iflue. This is very clcercly fet downc unto us in
the Hiftorie recorded by Mofes. For when A-
braham had gone three dayes journey in the
wildemeflc, and had built an Altar, then Ifaac
faid unto Abraham,Gcp.aa.y. Father,here is
the (ire and the wood,burs-here is the lam.be f r
the burnt offering ? Then Abraham laid, My
forme, God will provide himalambcfor a burnt
offering,verfe8. And thus yeeldinghimfelfc to

D Clods good plcafure and providence, he recei-
ved his lbnncagainc; as a dead childe reftored
to life. So, when we are in cafes of cxtrcmitic,
when all goes againft us, and when we can f„ c
no hope of any good ilfucor end, and all good
mcancs feeme tofaile us; if we can then caft out
fclves on Gods providence,and rowlcc urlclvcs
upon God; we ITrall have comfort in the end,
and a good ilfuc out of all. We deeall of us in
word acknowledge Gods providence:but when
we come to the pinch, that we fall into cafes
of cxtrcmitic: then we ule unlawful! mcancs,
and doc not with Abraham caft our fclves up-
on God, butleckc helpcofthc devil!,and wic- i

ked men. But all Inch perfans mull icokc for n |
curled ilfuc. They thcrcfbvc,tha:feavethe 1.ore!,

being :

hath true Owing fa:-.h.
But what is Abrahams argument, whereby

he moves himfelfc to obey God ? Surely this;

TIereafoned that God was aide toraife up Ifaac
fimi the dead. One part of his real’on he takes
for granted, which here he conccalcs : for this

[ promiie was made unto him, In Ifaac fhall thy
! feed be called. Now this he takes for granted,

1 that Ged will never change his promife. From
! whence lie renfoneth thus ; God is able to raife
I up Ifaac my fame fromthe dea.d to life again:;
! and therefore I will facrificcmy fonne according
to his commandcmcnt : for this I know cer-
tainely, that in Ifaacfiall my feed be called fee-
mo Ged hath protnilcd that,as well as he corn-
mandeth thisether.

In this example, we fee a meanes fee downc
: unto us to induce us to obey God in all hard
|and difficult cafes impofed by God : which isa
! point to be confidcicd carefully of every one of
j us. For fay that any of us fhall be fo touched
i in confcieucc for our linnet, that we even dc-
! fpairc ofour ovvnc falvation:what mrtft we doe
I in this cale ? we mult rake Abrahams courie,
|and difpute with our fclves for our fclves, and

I we mail draw our arguments from the promife
of God, and from the power of God ; wemufi

i joyrethc promife and power of God together.
J As for example: thus we muft fay ; God hath
j made this promife, this I have heard, and I dee
i belccveit, that God fo loved the world, that he
[ gave his oncly begotten Sonne, that whofever
beleeved mhimJhostld not perijh,but have
Ufimg life. This is Gods promiie, and it fhall

j never be changed. Now therefore bow loever
j my cale be hcavic and dcfohtc, yet God is able
j to” comfort me, and to bring iny Ionic out of
! hell, and from this calc of ucfperation; there-
j fore chough lie kill me, I will truft in him,and 1
will ufc all holy mcancs whereby I may over-i come this hard and grievous temptation. So, if

j i:fliall pleale’God to call ns to differ any thing
: for the namcofChrift, and his holy profeftion;
j ilctTi and blood we know is wcakc, and Nature
! w ill make this o b j e c t i o n, :what
! courfe therefore fhall we take ? we muft doeas
: Abraham here doth;unto thecertainty of Gods
j promife we muft adjoyne his power,and reafon
I thus; God hath made this promife, that he will
1 be with them chat luffer any tiling for hisowne
name lake, and I know that he isable todeliver
me •and though he will not,yet lie can make me
able to bcarc it; therefore I willpatiently differ
and abide whatlbever his holy hand fhall lay
upon me. Thirdly, is a man fo troubled with
fovne (nine , that he cannot get out nor over-|come it ? Then alfo let him fee before him this

I fait of Abraham -, and unfeincdly endevour to
doc hereafter. Forthat \vhichispaft,lechim la-

1 bmirro belcevethis promifeofGod, At what
time fever a finer doth repent him of his fine,
he wi i pat all hie wicl-ydr.effe out of his remem-

j brance. And for the time to come (being firlt
• reiolved, that Ged can inablc him to leave his

:

ever-
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bcing put t0 any pi,j„gC,or extremitie,mutt call i A
thcmfelvcs upon God wholly, and wait for his
good time & plcaliuc:and then will the illuc be
both joyous and comfortable unto their lollies,

j Here lomc circumltanccs of this fact arc to !
I bccoufidcrcd out of the larger Itoric. Thefull j
I is this: What did God unto Abraham at this j
j time, when hewas about to kill his foil ? A>if. j
! God now gave him a commandcmcnt, to flay
| his band,and not toflay his fan: by vertuc wher-
j of,.Abraham Hayes his hand.God before com- I
[ manded him togoc three dayes journey in the|
! vuiIdorneffe,and there to facrificehis forme :Here- j
j upon Abraham goes ; but now being conic to
( the place, having bound his fonne, and being,
! rcadieto cut his throat ; God bids him flay his
| hand: and then alfo Abraham obeyeth God, B
j and doth not kill hisfonne. Here we fee Abra-
; hamis at Gods command,and as we lay,at his
| beckc: Hcedoth not follow his ownc will and
I pleafure, but when God cals, hee is wonderful!
I pliable to do:Godscommand, whatfoever it
! be,one way or other.
! This practiceoi Abraham mull be a Iooking-

i glafle for us, wherein to fee, what manner of
I pcifonswcoughtto be. Look what God com-
i mands us todee,that we mult doc;and what he
: forbids us, that we mult not doe. But this isa

thing to be found in thcl’c dayes : our pra-
j ftice generally is contravic ; for in our lives we
| follow ourowne humours and affections, :ie-

i ver regarding what God doth either will or
! nil!. But ifwe will be. Abrahamschildren,we C

mult follow sAbrahams praftice in this place;
For the formesof Abraham will doe the worlds of
Abraham,joh.8.39.Good fcrvantswill come
and gee, doc and undoc, at their Lords plea-
lure: and forget thcmfelvcs to obey their Ma-
kers:And fo mult it be with us,if we callGod
our good Lordand Mailer.

Thefccond circumftancc to be conlidercd, is
the time when Abraham received his Ion from
death ; to wit,at the vcric fame time when his

i knifewas at his Tonnes throat, and he himfelfe
roadie to offer him up fora facrifice unto the

j Lord : at the fame inftant God foake unto him
j by his Angel!from Heaven, and laid,Abrah
flaythyhand, Gcn.22.10. This circumftancc is
worth the marking: for God lets him alone 'D
three wholedayes in great pcrplcxitic - and A- j
braham goes forward,accordingto Gods com- j
mind, even to lay his knife to his Tons throat. I

. Here then we ice, what is the Lords dealing !
with his fervants ; He lets them alone for a long|
fcafonin temptation and pitifulldiftrelfc:and 1

( at the length, when it comes even to the extre-
j mine, and when the knife is(as it were) at the
; throat ; then hoc fhewes himfelfe, and brings

findcs him nor ; then jhe gees to the watchmen
(which are Gods minifters) and there entire's
after him whom her foulcloved,and they
tell her where fhc might finde liim : lb that now
all hope of finding him might feeinc to be pall :
but when (lac was a little from them, then Jhe
found him, and Chrift comes to her when lbe
was molt in fcare not to have found him at all.

The people of Ifracl, were many yeares in
bondage in ALgypt : and when the time came
that Mofisvtas lent of God to fetch them thence,
and to be their guide and deliverer,when he had
brought them cut, and carried them to the red
Sea,then came Pharaoh with a huge armie after
them to deftroy rhcnjjExod.l4.25. Bcrbrc'tlvcy
had bcenc in great affliction and bondage: but
now they were quite pad all hope of rccovcric;
for they had before them the red Sea, and on
each fideof them great hills and mountaincs,
and behindc them the huge hoaft of Pharaoh ;
and therefore they cried out unto Mofes ; who
then by Gods commandement did divide the
red Sea, and made it dric land, and delivered
them through the miclftof the red Sea: but as

. for their enemies,Pharaohand all his hoaft, the
Lord drowned them inthemidft thereof

So for out fclvcs,whenGod fhall cxcrcifcany
of us incafes ofextremitie,we mult looketobc
fo dealt withall at Gods hand; Me will let nsa-
lone for a time,and never helpe us till thepinch:
and therefore, weirmft wait for hisgood plca-
liirc with patience; for this-hewill doc totrie us
to the full, and to make manifeft the graces of
God wrought in us.

The third circumftancc to be confidcred, is
this: Inwhat mannerdid Abrahamreceive his
fonne from the dead. This we may read of,Gen.
22.13. He mult take a Rafn that was caught be-
hinde him in a bnjh, and offer him in flead of
Ifaac: fo Ifaac isfayed, and the Ram is lacrili-
ccd and flaine.

Now whereas aAbrabam offered Ifaac in
facrifice to God, and yet Ifaac liveth, and the
Ram isflainc in his Head: l ienee fume gather
this ufe, and we may profitably -confidcr of the
fame; to wit, that the facrifices which we offer

cannot

i

i

rare

;tci« c..i«.

unto God , now under die Gofpcl, muft bee
living facrifices: for Ifaac lie was ottered in fa-
crifice to God,and yet he iivedand died not,but
the Ram is flaine for him. So muft we otterour
felvcs in facrifice unto God,notdcadin llnnc,btit
living untoGod in righteoulncfle and time holi-
nefle. And thus ftiall wee offer up our fclvcs
living facrifices unto God, when as we confe-
crate our fclvcs untoGods feryicc,and obey hun
in our lives and callings. And lookc asunder
the Law, the burnt offerings were burnt all to
fmoakcand aflics;fo muft we in our lives,whol-
ly and altogether,give our felvcs unto God,and
renouncing our fclvcs, be nothing to theworld,
but wholly dedicated to God. Neitbermuft we
come unto him in our finnes: forfimie makes
our facrifice dead,lame,halt,and blin.de, which
God doth abhor ; but we mult bring our felvcs

living

am

j r.omfortuntothem.
The Spouic (in the Canticles) which is the

J Church ofGodjOratruc Chviltian foulc,whe-
ther you will (for it is true both in thcgcncrall

: and particular) Cant.*,.2,3. ShecfcckcsCbr/ti j
j cveric where anthe jhectsandoper:pieces,butJhe
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Now further, this kindc of blcftiug whereby
one man blcfi'cth another, is cither private cr
fubliks- h.private bltffmg\s that, whereby one
privateimn whatsoever he be in his place,prayes
to God forableiTing upon another. And this js
common to all men : for every man may blcffc
another, that is, pray to God for a biefling upon
another ; butefpccially it bclotigethto Parents
thus to blefle their children, by prayingto God
for a bldfing upon them. And therefore the
Commandement goes thus, Honour thy father
and thy mother, that they may Prolong thy dayes
in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee,
Exod.ao.ia. Now Parents prolong their chil-
drens dayes by blclTing them; that is, by teach-
ing and intruding them in religion, and by
praying unto God for a blclTing upon them,
that he would blcifethcm. Secondly, there is a
publike kiudeof blclTing, which is done by the
miniftcr of God, in the nameofGod. And after
this forr Afelchtfdecb bit ffed Abraham, as he
returned from the /laughter of the Kings,Hebr.
7.i.and without allcontraditbon, (faith the Au-
thor of this Epiitle ) the Uffc is b/rjfed of the
greater,vcrle 7. Further,thcic publike kindc of
biddings arc of twolorts; either ordinary or ex-
traordina.ry. An ordinary kir.de of publike blci-
ling is that, which is pronounced and uttered
out of Gods word by an ordinary miniftcr,upon
the people.Example of this we have inche ordi-
nary Priefts in the old Tedamcut ; whofc durie
was in the fervicc ofGod, roblcilc the people
before their departing.And the formeof blclTing
which they fhould ufc, isprcicribcci unto them
by A/o/kf,after this mancr ft 0111 the Lord :Thus
Jhall ye blcffc the children eflfrael,and fay unto
them : The Lord bteffe thee, and beep:thee,the
Lord makehis facetoJhine uponthee,and be mer-
cifitlluntothee:7he Lord lift up his countenance
uponthee,andgivethee peace. Where we fee the
maner of the Pride was to blefle the people, not
inhisownc name,but in the name of God,ftrec-
chingouthis hand overthe htadsofthcpcoplc.

This kindc of bidding wasthen ordinaric,and
yetfome way figurative; fignifyingiinto them
tbcblcflings which Chrift Jefusthe Mediator,
God and man,fhould not or.cly pronounce, but
even give unto the Church in the new Tefta-

X) meni: which our Saviour accordingly perfor-med to his Difciplcs at his Alccnfion. For the
Sroric faith ; When he was rifen agaire, he led
them to Bethania,(where lie afeended) and lift
up his handsand bitffedthem. And S. P.Wde-
clared;this bidding of Chrift more at largc/ay-
ing, Ephcf .̂S,II,12. Cl.nft . fended on high,]
and lead captivate captive, and gave gifts unto
men : fome to be Apoftlcs, feme Prophets, and
fame Evangelifh,andfomcPaftottrsandteachers-,
for the gathering together of the Saints, for the
works of the mimfleric,and for the edification of
the body of Chrij}. Where wee fee, that our •

Saviour Chrift did not or.cly pronounce a j
bldling upon hisChurch, but wasnlfothe An- 1

thor theieof from God his Father. And as the
Priefts

' living facvificcs unto Ged (as Paulfaith,Rom. 1 A
j 17.1.) 11it fecch you brethren,by the mercies of ,
i God,that you give up your bodies a living facri-
j fee,holy and acceptable unto God,which isy
reafonable ferviccof God.

Hence alio fome gather, that this facrificing
of If.toe was a Agueand typeof Chiiftsfacrificc
upon die Crofted For as Ifaac was facrificed and
lived, foil id Chrift , though he died, yet rofea-
gaine, and now livethfor ever : but becaufcit
hath no ground in this place, though it be true
which is laid of both, therefore I w ill not ftand
to urge the fame.

And thus much of this third reafon, whereby
1Abrahams faith is commended, vviththecir-
cumftances thetcof:and coufcqucndy of all che
examples of holy Abrahams faith.

cur
\

?
B

V

I S A A C S Faith.
V E R S E :O.

cBy faith Ifaac hieffed la-cob andEfauconcerning things
to come.

N the three former verfes, the holy Ghoft
hath particularly commended the faith of
Abraham: Now inthisvcvfe, he proceeds
tofet downc unto us the faith of Ifaac par-

ticularly alfo. Wherein we are to markc elide
fourc points : Firft, a blclTing wherewith Ifaac C
bleflcdIacob and Efau: Secondly, the cattfe of
this bleiTmg,that is, his faith:Thirdly, the par-
ties blclfcd, which arc Iacob and Ef.tu: Fourth-
ly , the nature and matter of this bieifuig in the
end of the vci ft ; Concerning things to come. Oi
thelc in order.

Firft,for the bldTing.That we may know the
nature and qualiricofic, we mull fearch out the
kindesof blcfitngs how many they be.

I11 GodsWord we finde three kindesof blef-
fingsjfirft,whereby Godbl.ffeth man.Now God
bkiTech man, by giving unto him gifts and be-
nefits cither temporal!or fpirituall : and fohe
blclfcd all his creatures in the beginning, but
dpecially man.

The fecond kindcof blcfTing is that,whereby
manbleff.th God:and this man doth by frayfng

^God,tm\giving thanbesunto him,who is the Au-
thor of all bUjfings.SoPaul laid), Biejfed be God
even the Father of our Lord lefus Chrift, which
hath bUffed IU with all fttrituadbleffmgsin hea-
venly things in Chrift : Ephefo.}. beginning his
Epiille, with this kindc of blcfTing, that is, by
praiftng God. And lb Zacharie afterthe birth of
his foin- e, and the receiving of his fight, he fings j
unto Ged this longof ptE\(c,Blcffed be the Lord
oflfrael,Luke r.̂ 8. that is, praifoaud thanks-
giving be untothe Lord,&c.

Tlicdiini kind ot bleifmg isthat,whereby one
man doth blefle another:and under this kindc
we mul:underftand //TrcvblcfTng nathis place.

!
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eleventh Chap, tothe Hebrewcs. mi;'i Cl filth- >
i Pricils indie old Tcfh'.mcnt, had. an cmlinaricj A thateveare [hereunto called ,to b heir.-: ofbhjflno.
! kindcot'blefiingt'iicpeople : loc!ic Miiiilfcrsof j Farre bee ic From ns therefore , m open our j

(,0.!in the ncŵ Tciramcnt, thev have the lame mouthes to curie either men or any of Gods ;
[ in lhbihncc; ror the Miniltcrs may blcllc their creatures: and indeed vile anti abominable is -
‘ people two waves : Firlf, by praying into God the prafliccof many,who cxetdlc their tongues j
j tor riic-in : Secondly , by pronouncing a Welling in curling and banning, not cucly men, but ahb!
I upon diem, according to Gods holy Word. A other creatures of God. But lee liich as tei e

j forme of rhisblcning we have 1rein the Apolflc God,both leanicand practifc thecontrary. |
i S.Pan!,who blcficu the Corinthians after this The lccond point to be conlidcrcd , is .th .rj

j fort ; 7'hegrace of our Lord lefts Chrtfi,and the caufe of this blelling; to vs it , [fines faith ; By j
j love of Cod, and the communion(or fcllowlhip) faith I fane b/effed Jacob and F. f.tn. '
i of the ho!) Chef b:with you all - _ Here firlt we arctoconlidcr,how If.uses faith i
i Secondly , an extraordinary kindcof blci- blelled lacob and Efatt.? lhrely thus: He did i
i j';ng v. hen an extraordinary Prophet, or fer- moll notably gather together ail the proiiiiics j
^ van:of God, doth let dowr.cand pronounce a of Godmadc to him, and to his two children.
blcfnng unto any, and forctcllcth their eftate which were ipccially three: Firlt, I will be thy

| from God.Thusdid Noah blcfl’c his two fonnes, f > God,and the God of thv /ec/Secondly,God had
|Shem and Ia.pheth, Gen and pro- promilcd, that he and his feedJho'uld pnfftjfe the
1 nounccd a curie upon wicked Canaan. This lie land of Canaan. Thirdly,chat his two childicn

d.id , not as an ordinary lather,but asan extraor- fliould be two mightic Nations, and that the ;

uinaiy Prophet, not oncly praying for abJef- elderjhonldfcroe theyounger. j
ling upon his two fonnes, bucalfo foretelling Now Ifaac doth not conlider thclc blcfilngs
them what fhould be their condition orclb-tc a-parc one from another, but hath them all in •

i afterward.Soin thisplace,whcrcas/jCwcblcffcth memoiic; and on them all ('rectivirg them by a j
lacob and Efatt, it is no private bidding, but a lively faith) he builds his blcfilngs for by fa ltli
publike;and yet indeed,not an ordinary publike in elide proniilcs,hedid certnineiy forc-ll-e what
blelling,butextraordinary,by tellingunto lacob fliould be tlic future diatc of his two fonnes,and
and Efatt before-hand , what fliould be their accordingly doth tie pronounce particular bid- j
particularcltaccsand conditions,and what bid- lings upon them both.
lings they fhould have from God, both in this But ic may be thought, that Ifaac did no: J
life, and in the life to come. For we muft not bJdfc his fonnes by faith ; for if we rcadc the :

here conceive of Ifaac, as an ordinary Father, Hifforic in Gcnclls,\vc ftiall fee,that he blelled
but as an holy Patriarch and Prophet of the C them by cnour, and was deceived therein : fori
Lord,and an extraordinary man;fovcfccingand he was purpofed to have blcflcd Efatt onely ;
foretelling by thefpitit of Prophccie, the parti- with the Ipccinll blelling, when as lie gave the :

cube -eftate of his two fonnes; and alfo what fame to lacob unwittingly; how then could he !
doe this by faith ? Forthcanfweringof this,we !
muff confidcr two things: Firlf, it is true in- J

The meaning then of elide words,Ifaac blef- deed, that Ifaac was blinded overmuch w itb a •

feth lacob and Efatt, is this; that Ifaac being a fond aftedion , toward Efatt, and loved him ‘
Prophet, an extraordinary man, and a famous ochcrwifc than he ought,and therefore war. rur- ‘ •

Patriarch, did by the fpirit of prophccie forelcc poled to have blelled Efatt with the Ipccinll blef-
j and lie dovvne , and tell before-hand, what ling. This was a fault ill Ifaac: but yet ic takes j
j fnoula be the particular efface of his two foils, not away J faa.es faith, nor makes it to be no j
! lacob and Efa.a: and as hedid foretell it,lo like- faith; But it fhewsrhat I fa.us faith was wcake,:

wife he prayed unto God that the. fame might and joyned with fomc infinr.itie in forgetting ,

come lopafFe ; as it did afterward. And thus Gods particular promifcs.Secondly,howlbcver ;

much for the meaning. at the juft’//ZMCerred in hispurpoleforthcblel-
Now though this were an extraordinary D lingof his children, yet afterward lie corrc&s

kindcof blelling, which Ifaac ufed ; yet from himfdfe for it. For as we may rcadc in the Hi- :
hence,we may allof uslcamc an ordinary diiric; fforie, alter he had indeed blelled lacob,iuppo- \
for lookc as Ifaac blcflcd his two fonnes,fo we ling it had bccne Efttt , when Efatt ca me for his j

by his example mull learnc toablfaincfromall blelling with his Veniloii, theText faith, That
: wicked lpcccSics; as curling and banning, and Ifaac-teas firic fenwith u marvellous great fear:,
j cxcrcife our tongues in blcffmg,wor making them and faid ,/ have blcfjed / im,a.nd therefore kcfia.il
i the inIf rumeats of fume, to curfc and revile,as ! be blejfed corvcttii.g hisfan I tin his former pur- '

1 ninnydoe:for vengeance is mine,faiththe Lord. ' pole:yea,and though A'/UM fought it withtcarcs,
j He muft curfc,chat hath ablblutc power and au- j yet lie could not move If.-.a.c to repent hiinlelrb
i thoritic to inflict the fame, when he will. But ! of blelling lacob, Ibbr.12.17. wherefore ic is
| weaic not abfolutc Lordsover any man,norany • ! undoubtedly one. that he gave thefe blcfilngs

i creature;and thcicforc we mull remember Saint j unto hischildren by faith.
I Peters IrlVon, 1 Peter ;.o. i'/c mttfi not render ! Now from this that Ifa.v.bicjfcd hi: children
evt'lt.rr evt’d,nor rebuje fur rebuke -, But contra- ! : by faith,we learnc many inirmotions : 1 he ii:!r

I rhr;ft blef):: and lie rend reth a rcnion,Kno-.vintr , concerned! Parents; that howloevcr they car-

I

iCu.JJ.i j.

particular blcfilngs they and their poflcritic
fhould receive from God.

!

r.c: ..Jv
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, If.:.1C dill, like Pi&phcts ar.d Patriarchs, j A helps:for infodoing,wc forfait theliving Lera i.o>- s

pronounce biclhngs upon their children , and j ! and his hclpc,and icckc for helpcat die Devili ; ;
foretell ’A hat fhalbc their particular chare after-! j than which what cun be move odious? But lay
•.v .ivd : yet if Parents would as ferreastkey may, I wc receive femeoutward hclpc by their meancs: 1
fellow the practice of lfane, tl'.cy fhouid bring | yet markc the iflue ; the Lord hath laid, I.cvir. j
great comfort and conlblation to their ownc j zc,6.If anytame afar fuch at worke with{pirns,]

joules, both in this life and inthclifctocomc. |and after footh-fryers to goc a whoring after \
! Ifutc fee before his eyesall the promilcs that |them, then will I fet my free again/ }that perfox, [

, God had made both concerning him and his , andwillcsit himofffont among his peop/e.'lhctc-
I fnnncs,and by faith i:i thefe promilcs, is moved j tore unlcflc we fcarc not the curfc of God, we j

to hiefie his child ten ; fo if Parents would have , mail be warned hereby,not to feeke for hclpc at ;
comfort in their children, they mat:fearch their hands.For they arc grace, die people,who|

i through the whole booke of God,and fee what . have no feare of God before their eyes : but \
I promilcs God hath made unto the godly and to they lctthemfclves againft God and his Word, j
|their feed ;and withall,they muft by faith apply Ana indeed thefc common blefiers whichfeeme ;
|unto their ownc Gules, all thole gracious pro- ! to doc no hurt, but tobleife mens children and j

i mifes, endevonring alfo co make their children JJ cartel1,arc more dangerous thannotorious wit- 1
| to-know the fame,' and to walkc worthy there- j ches,whocan only hurt mens bodies and goods, j
j of :and then as their obedience fhali mcveafe,fo when God permits ; whereas thefe blefiers en-!
j will their joy inercufc, not onely in God, but fnare the foulc, and draw whole Townes and j
[ mutually one in another This will day their Countries to the approbation and partaking of !

heart? in all allaults, yea,even in death it felfe. their wickednefle.
Secondly, whereas If.rac blcffed his children The third point to be conhdcrcd is, the par-

ry faith r hcic we may take jult occalion to tics blcii'ed,that is, Iacob andEfan.Here markc
fpeake of fuch wicked pcvfor.s asarc common- firft the order which the holy Ghoft ufeth : he

| lv called blefiers ; who are too much cftccmtd fetteth Iacob in the firft place,and yet Efttt was
I of , by many at this day, and their wicked the elder brother: what is thcrcafon of this ?

praci icescounted blciiings, and good meanes of Anf. We mud know,that theScripture ufeth a
hclpc, when as indeed they aremoft vile and three-fold order in the naming of per&ns:
wretched creatures. This may bee thought a i. The order of Nature,'as when the firft

j hard ccnfurcjbccaufcthcy are taken for cunning borne is put firft. And thus Davids fonnes are
i men and women, and for good people,follow- numbred according to their age; firft Ammon,
' inn I ftacs example in blclfmg mens children Q then Daniel,the third Abfalom,&c.
[ and cattell : they arc thought to doc no hanne a. The order of dignitic, when as thofc arc
! at ail, but much good by helping ft range mif- put in the firft place, not which are the cldcft,

chances that befall men in their bodies, c'nil- butwhicharcthc belt,and mold;n Godsfavour,
dten, or ooods. Thus would fonie cxcufe and Thisorder the holy Ghoft ufes in narningiVWj.r
defend thefe .Wizards and bidders, who arc fonnes,Gencl , 5.^1. frying, Noah begat Shew,
the wretched limbs 0! the Devili: but let us Httm,S>iIapheth;\vhci\ tsJaphethwas theeldcft,
know, that if tlicy.vvill bleficaright,it muft be and by order of nature Ihould have bcenc put
by fiich.Now what faith have they ? hath Ged firft:yctwith.J/j««God continucdthccovenanr.
made any promife to them,that by their meancs 3. The order of Hifiorie,whenas one that is
he will hclpc.thofc that come to feeke helpe at firft,or chiefe in dignitic,is placed laft. bccauic
them for their children and cattell ? nay verily, ; iris hifiorie begins in the laft place.So our Savi-
thcrc is no fuch matter:God never made pro- j our Chrift is mentioned laft in the Gcncalogic
mife to any fuch; nay, he hath iiatly forbid- j made by S. A/.m/mp,becaufei -is hiitory began
den, not onely fuch.practices as they ufe, but in rhelaft place, though in dignitic he were the
alio for men to feeke to any fuch pcrlons: and firft and principal!. To apply this to our pur-therefbrethey cannot blefic mens children and |D pofc : Tlie order which the holy Ghoft here
cattell by faith. Bur they fay, they doe thefe ufeth, is not theorder of Hifiorie,nor ofnature,

-things byfrith:yet it is by faith inthc Devili, but of digr.itie; becaule Iacob was chiefe in fa-
and in his promilcs. For this jscertaine, that as vourofGod, thereforethe holy Ghoft putreth
|God hath his Lawes and Sacraments for thole him in the firlt place-

j chat ewercovenant with him ; fo on the contra- Herethen we fee in this order ofdignitic,that
j vie the Devili hath words, lneiis, and charmes, the firft blefliog (oflifceverlafting) belong
j as his Lav.es :md 1ires , wherein he cxCrcilcth Iacob : Efatt muft have his bldftng, but in the
j his lUves ;and by a Saranicall frith in thedevils lecond place,

word and promife, doc thefe Wizards and Here obferve thefe two things: Firft. Iacob
! wife-women oldie mens goods anti children. is received into Gods Covenant, and Efttt put •
j i his is true.- by the common confefiion of many , by, Iacobgets the principal! blcjfing, and ES.MI I
; •-ftbcm, roo-.v.it a!! other proofe. And there- j jlolcth it : but what ? are thefe things lb for :

-Lrc- we muit hold them forthelimbsof chcde- i Iacobsdefer:, or for the default of£/1;«? N -'V !
verily : the good pkaiure of God is thechiefe I
tiiile hereof : lor as touching the bidTiug ;!

a

:

true

;

i Civs..- .:,:,J-

S to

: -. ill. and his wicked inftruments to draw men
j f; *.m God ; and fo in no cafe goc to them for !
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eleventh Chap, to the Hcbmi es. ns
Secondly, conluler die manner how Iacob \

receives his fathers blcfling; namely, in his cl- ,
dee brother Efins"orwat.

Here wee may ice a notable rtTcmblanec of i

Gods manner of blcfling us:When wcdookcj
for a blcfling at Gods hand, eve muft notcomc t
in oilr ovvne garments, in the rotten raggesofj
oiiroevnc righteoufiicH’c ; but wee mull put on j
Chrifls garment, the Jong white robe of his
rigiitcouincfl'e. And lo comming unto God, as
Ijaac laid of the iavotir of Ef.t'ts garments,
which Iacob had pur on, (Gcnclis 27.27, 28.)
Behold, tbe fmellof my founc is us tkcfme&ofa
field ; (jodgivc theetherefore of the den- of Ilea-
Ten, andt'.' c f.ttnejje of the earth, etna plenty cf
reheat and wine :So will God fay unto us, that
thcrightcotif.cffcof(fhr:fl , which eve have put
on by faith, is afreet fmcllh. ftvjttr it:his ,:o ~
frits, Eph. 5. 2. Now feeing a!! the blcflings
we enjoy, come to us in Chriit,and ot:r accep-
tance with God, is in his righteou(hello ; wee
therefore mult labour to put on Ciuift every
day, by bccommingncev creatures : wee mult
leckc to rcfcmblc him in knowledge, nghtc-oufnetTe, andholinefle : fo lliall our a durance
of Gods blcflings incrcafcupon us mote and :
more.

A'if eve readc the hiflory, we fliall ice,that Ep.tt
at his fathers commandcment, went and hun-
ted,and tookcpair.es, and got hisFathej veni-
lon, and cold him nochingbut truth- But Iacob

hunt, but gees a Kid deeded, and
to his father with it,and while lie tallies

with his father doch foulcly gloleand lie :i0
that in all realon irmight leone, that Efatt de-
ferred the better blcfling:yet God will have it
otherwile, and the principal! blcfling belongs
to Iacob . Wherein wee may note, that Gods
I'pcciall love to aman,whcrcby he receives him

his covcnanr, is not grounded on mans
behaviour, but on Ins ownc good will and
pleafuve.

Secondly, iuthac Iacob here had the princi-
pal! blcfling : wcclc.imc that the counfcll of
God doch overrule the will ofman.For Father
If.tac had purpofedto have blcfled Efatt with
the chiefcft blcfling -.buc yet Gods counlcll was
contrary, and the fame overrules I fanes will.
Forthough tfiac had caufeto lufpcct that ic
was not Efatt , both becaufc lice came io foor.c,
as alfofor that the voycc was apparant not to
be Efans,hut Iacobs voycc ; yet Gods counfcll
overruled his will : and when lice came to han-
dle his Tonnes hands, he could not difeemebe-
twccnc a Kids skinne, and the skinne of a
man : what’s thecauls hereof ? Surely it was
Gods will and counfcll, chat Iacob fliould
have the chiefcft blcfling : and therefore hcco-
verrulcs I fines will, anil blindcs his lciilcs,and
makes him to blefl'c Iacob with the chiefcft
blefling.

The conlidcration hereof isprofuablc unto
usifor it is a received opinion with many at this
day,that God did purpofc to fa vc all mcn.Now
whenqueftion is made, Why then are not all
men faved ? They anfvvcr,becaufc men will not
though God will. But this opinion is erro-
neous : For, ic makes mans will to overrule
Gods counfcll:asif they lliould fay,God wil-leth it not, becaufc men will it not : or clfc
(which isvvorlc) Godwillcth it , buciccom-
tneth nor to p>a{Te, becaufc men will not doe it.
Bur Gods will and counfcll is thehigheft and
chiefcft cauicofall : and lookc whadoever hec
willcth, that bringeth hero pafl'c : and becaufc
all men aicnorfaved, t!icreforc wee may fafely
thinke and lay, that God did never decree to
lave all men.

Now further, more particularly of Iacobs
blcfling: firft, it’may be asked, How could la.
cob be blcfled , feeing hec came diflcmblingly
and lying to his father ?

Anfv, \Vce ninft know, that howfoever
Iacob fought the blcfling by fraud, yet lice
might be blcfled:for he failed not, neither did
amiflcin flecking for the blcfling, buconelyin
the manner of Seeking it : it was his duty to
feckcic, though not after that manner which
he did:hc lliould rather have ftaicdthaclcafure
and time, wherein God had caufcd I fine to
blell'c him,without his fume in fccking ic.

never went to
comes

into

B

r

I.aftly, markc that howfoever I.tcob
blcfled otherwife than I fane had purpolcd yet
after the blcfling is pronounced, it mud needs
(land ; for fo when Efua came, Ifuc laid
him, /have blcfjed Iacob ; therefore hecjhat!bee
blcfled :Gen.27. 33. EvcnfOjthcMimftcrsof
Gods word, in the aflcmbly of die Ciuuch,
who have power to pronounce Gods blcflings
upon the pcoplcjhowfocvcr they be but wcakc
men, and may bee deceived, being liibjcdl to 1

errour, as other inenarc : yet when they pro-
nounce Gods blcfling upon their congregati-
on in the tuiniftcrie of die word ; if they doe it
in flneericy of heart, and uprighcacfle of con-fcicncc, that blcfling fliall ftand. And foon the
contrary, looke whom they aufe, for juft :
catifc out of GOD S Word, their aide fhailj
ftand.

Further, as Iftac bleflcd, hut knew notj
whom ; fotheMiniftersof God in rhediihen-fuion of the word,they muftblcfte Gods peo -
ple, though they know not who they are parti-
cularly, that doc receive ir.

Thus much of Ifines blcfling Iacob , Now I
come to his blcfling of Efatt : for hec alio was
bleflcd,as the text faith ; yet in the fecond place
though he were the elder brother.Quefi.How
could Sfattbcc blcfled at all , feeing If sac had
but one blcfling ? Anfy. Efus wasoncly blef-
fed with temporall blcflings, and not with fpi-
rituall.Objeil , Bur feme will fay , F.fia was a
bad man, and wicked ; pow it is faid, that to
the impure , ail things are impure : haw then
could die bellowing of temporall things bee!
blcflings to him ? Anfw.Temporall things be-!
flovyed on the wicked are blcflings, and no '
blclfmgs ; they arc blcflings in reg-tulof God :

M m
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zAQommentarie upon the letobifaith, . !
• . 0 ;

j tint gives than ; but they arc no blcffings, in ] A fpecialiyto Atco^thathc fiiould be Lord over
regard of men chat receive them and life them [ hie brethren.But fome will fay,it may feeme to j
airaiiic. | prove otherwife ; for while Iacob lived, hce

Onefl ,How cameit to paffl-.that Efirt being i wasalwayes humbleandfubjedt toEfts? and j
, chc"cTdcr brother, iolali his birch-right , and when heccamc to hisowne countrey from a- .
I bl c(lin« both ; how came it to be Iacob:? mongthc tsframites,as he met with Efim : lie j

/̂ Thccuif:was ids prophanendfe,aswc lent prefentscohim .- and when he fa w him, he I
.' may fee and read in thenexe chapcer;whcrc it is went before,and bowed himfielfie to the ground 7.
! faidjHcb.i 2.1C.chachcjbldhts birth- nghtfora times ,unrillhecame mere to his brother. slnfw ,
: portion of me*:, ever, for a me fie of red'broth ; Thatprephecieof Iacob and Efim, that the cl- 1

! and being foprophane, astocontemnc fo high derfoon/dfiervetheyounger,muft not be reftrai-
; nil honour, lie mull be content ro have his blcl- ned to the perfons of /*« <?£and £/i/r, but refer-
i ling in the iccond place. And hence wee may ] red to their poficrity ; efpcchlly in the dayes
objerve a good inftruiilion. j of2Javid aud Salomon : for then were the Edo-

There is many a young man in elide our unites whocame ot'Efim,infubjeclion to the If- :
. dayes baptized, znSfau was circumcifcd , and \ /M£7/f£.r,thepoitcricy tof old //fojf /.\Vhercupon ;
! living in the Church, as lie did in I fetes houft; j B J>avid fpcaking as a King,faith,Pfal.6o.8.d/#- j
I wlio, during the primeol'his youth,is given to j abfhall be mi wafi-pot , over Edom willI caflmj j
j nothing but to ids plealure ; that is asgood to ' fhooe : meaning thereby, that hce would bring
1 him as' Iacobs red broth was to £fu: take this j the porterity of Efatt intoa bafeand low efface
j plcaliircfrom him .and take away his life: here-\ of fubjection unco him ; accordingas wee may
j m is all his joy, and he dclightcth in nothing 10 ; i iccvcrified,2 Sarn.8,i4.
. much, asto ( bend his time in hunting, hawk- j _ But lome will fay, thatIfaac whenhe blef-
ing, dicing, gaming, wantonnefie, and drink- 1 led £p«:pronounccdthathefliouldhaveafer-
ing. Now know tor ccrtainc, this is a right ! t\\cfoile,and thefatnejfi of the earthfhould be his

' Eft:: ; and yetmany Inch have weeamong us, : dwelling place,Genef.*7. .̂whereas in Mala-
i who thinkcofthcmfelveSjthat they arc tfccjol- i chi the Lord faith, Malach.1. 3.he bated Efim.
I ly fcllovvcs, and they oncly carry the brave ; And a token thereof was this;that hr hadmade
j minchbut as for Iacob,and Inch as make confci- j humountainswaft,and hisheritage a wilderneffe I
!once of their wayes and word ; thofc alas arc 1 for dragons:meaningthat hcefhould dwell in a
! filly fcllovvcs. Now what is to bee laid or ] barren Land.How can thefe two agree ? -Anf.
’ thought ofthefe ? Surely this, ifehey doc not ) Firrt,we may fay thus:That the land of Edom
(and in that lime) lookc to their effaces, and to ; Q was a fertile land ;butyct in refpeftofthc land

of Canaan, but a barren and walk land . Se-condly, Ifaac fpeakes hereof Idumea,as it was
in his timejnot as it was afterward dor it might
be fertile in Iftacs time, and yet after become j
barren: for God will curfc 3 Land, by turning
fruitfttlnejfe into barrenneffc, for the wickedneffe
of them that dwell therein,Pfal.107.34.

And thus much for the example of Ifaacs
faith.Now follow the examples of the faith of
Iacob.

1

then-delves, ic will coff them their lives, even I
the life of their loulcs. £fau loir his birth-right j
by his profancncfic : and fo will thefe men doe
if they continue in thiseffatc ; they will blot ]
their names out of thebooke oflife, and root!
chcmfelvcs quitcout ofrhckingdome ofHea- 1
veil. Therefore let all young men vvhacfoever
they bee, high and low, take heed howchcy
live in linne, and got on in their wickedneffe;
for if they take Eftns courfc, and continue in
prophancnclfcjdoubdcfle they will have F. fivts

I end. How wonderfully doth Satan bewitch
! them , that while they goc on in fume, they!
! fiiould cliinltc fo highly of thcmfelvcs, and fo 1

1 balcly of thole that make confciencc of their
1 wayes ? Wherefore in the rearcof God let fuch

betime retirefle their wayesand courlcs ; left
whenGods curfc is upon them, thcycrie too
late for mcrcie. And thus much of the parties
blcflcd.

t

r

I A c o B s Faith.
V E R S E a i.

Ey faith facob when bee
was dying, bleffedboth the fons
offoJephyand wor[hipped on the
jthe endofbisjlajfe.

D

The fourth point to be conlidcred, is the na-
ture or matter of this blcffing, in the end ofthe
verfe ;

Concerning things to come.]
j The meaning of thefe words is this: That
j old Ijaac their fatherdid pronounce bleffings
| ino:i his (omits,no:oncly for die time prclenc,
• foi; for rir. >"

j thefe words,the holy Ghoft laicsdownc j
I the notable and worthy example of Iacobs J

jJLfrhh : which is here commended by two a- i
, dHons. Pirft, his blcffing ofthe two fonnes
iof lofeph : Secondly, iiis adoring orworfhippingl
\ of God. In the firfta&ionconfidcr thefe poincs: j• 1.The

:
hue tocon-'-; in blcffings tcmporoll

! fpiricuaii, (as we mnyreade, Gen. 27.28,
)where lice giveth to them both the Catneffe

e Iand. an-i p i o f wheat ari :v •'
a

and c-



eleventh thap.to the Hebrews. \ n7 itaobiftiik -
A( doc nothing ,but he re-jcaict!:his jeerct stoh/rfer-i vanesthe Prophets.So faith our Saviour Ciirdl !
| to his Difciples, dee tire my friends: and hec
[ giveth a realon, besattfe (faith hcc) I have I
) revealedunto you allthat I have heard of my F ;
j tier,John iy. I j. So that thole which ;;;c
|(in Chri(i) the friends of God, they (hail in

i particular and fpeciall manner know cnou
j ciiings which God wilnotrcvcaic unto others,
j And lookcas tills is here verified to lacob in a
fpeciall manner, io it is true generally in all
Gods fervantsand children; ncievealcch iome
particular things unco thcni,morc than hedoth

j unto others. For befidcs that general] know-
ledge which they have in his word , he rcvcaics
particularly unto them the knowledge.of clicii

B ownc elelLon,oftheir\ufiifcation, fifthfi.cation,
and glorification to corns: though not tjywayof
prophccie’,yet by the working ofhis lpirit in the
minifiery and meditation of his word. And
thus much of the biefling. Now follow the
circumllanccs:

The tirll circuiTiftancc to bee confidcred , is
the time when lacob blciled the two lonuc:.of i
lofeph-,noted in elide words,when he.ree.% fifing , j
that is, being ready todye, not m the act of
dying.

In this circumttanccwe may learn twoeipc-ciall duties:one for maftersor families ; the o -ther tor the Mmillcrs of Gods word ; for here
lacob be.ares chcpcilon not oneiv ora Father,
but of a Prophet. Firth mailers of families are

C hfre taught co fct in order their hoiiles and fa-milies whereof they have- charge; bcfoiCtiicy
die: fox-fipcob havingagreat charge, and many i
chiidisPj XaJs forchc fonnes of l/ jeph,i-.phra-i.m and Manaficss before his death, and makes
them lusowne, to pcrfe.id.his family.

Quefi, How (wiVctomcaske) muRamanf 't
his houfc; in order when he dies, tsfnfwcr.By !
doing two things after laccbs exampie : r• > r -firli,hcc.difpolctii ofhis Wmporalltilings, a: i
dihributcon his tempotall inheritance r':e JLand .of Canaan. Secondly, hee gi \cs them !
charge - of fomc duties concerning biir.fcife, jand lbincothers, elpecwlly concerning rHigi- ,

on anJ Gods worihip/and chen he dies :and it
is laid,Wbt nhe had madean.end ofg i z-i:;g entire r. \

Q unto Lie jons,he phieked up hie feet i.-.tn ids ted,\
andgave upthe Ghofi -da02.40.3 2. . So like -v i !.•,
Mailers of families, th 'ey -muff lctchi ir houlcs
in order by the like two duties : 1. By a due
dilpofin«rof their tcmporall goods and polled-
lions rand 2. by giving exhortation and charge
unto their . children and family, 'concerning '

the worfhip of God, and the practice of true j
Religion.,. This (as wee may alfo reade 1 1

Kings 2.) was the practice of good King iTt- .
vid: when he wasabout to die, and as liciaith ,
to goethe wayof .illfiefh, heccals for Salomon
liisfonnc,and makes him King in his ltcad ,e.:id
gives him a molt notable charge concerning
Godsworfliip , Verlc 7,. reader the place, icis
worth the milking. So the Vrcp.ut

M in

x .The biffing it (L ife: a.The circuniltanccs be-
longing tothciamc; As 1. 7 he time when
c$0 blciled diem, that\r,,whenhewas dying •!(?-
comlly, by what mc.iucshcc did blcflc them,
namely,by faith: thirdly,the parties blcffcd S-! phr.ttmandcJUarafics.Otthelc in order.

firIt,for thc biffing : Of this kind ofblclfing
wee incrcatcd in the lormcr vcrfc, in the exam-
ple of / fanesfaith ; and therefore need net now
repeat the fame. Onclythis wee mult remem-
ber, that this bleffing of Jacob is not die com-
mon or ordinary bit fling ofa father,but the ex-
traordinary biefling of an holy Patriarch and

J Prophet of God. The bicliing it fclfc Hands
j in tiirce ciiings : lacob makcs. chc fonnesof /0-\ fcph his ownc Tons , adopting them and caking
l them into iiis family.And this is the meaning
of thole wordsjn Gcnefis,wherelacob faith as
he is biefling them, Lenny name be named.upon
them,and the name of my fathers , Abrahamand
Ifaac;Gcn.4S.1b.1hat is,they fhall be received
into my family, and be my children,called af-
ter my name.
;• I ice gives them two portions in the Land

I of Canaan : for lacob was made an inftrument
f God ,by way or prophccieto tliftiiiguifli and

1 divide the Land of Canaan . among his
i children.

3.He doth asaPropIiet, by the lpirit ofpro-jplicdc, foretell the condition and cftaceofo1-.I phratm and Manaffes in their poftcricy ; to wir,
j that they fiiouid be great nations,.and of them

1 fliould come two great people ; in chcfc three
; things doth Jacobs biffing conlift.
j Out ofthis bieflingof lacob,we Iearnc two[ tilings: hrft, chat God ailoweth this liberty to
I a matter of a family,to adopt and chule for the
[ upholding of his houfc, achild or children, in

die wane of ilTuc from his ovvne body. For
hcrcoid lacob for the continuanceofhis polte-rity, and the inlarging of theChurch ofGod,!
aciopceth his fonnes fonnes into hisownefamF-
Ijjto be liis ownc fonnes: And this he dothhyfaith. And therefore a Lord and Matter in his
family may doc the like:but yet withthiscavc-; hcc mullovertake heed that ir. thisadop-ting hee docnotunjuftly hiudenhisowneiliuc
or kindred. ' •

!
L

!at

Againc, whereas lacob bleffcth thefe two
jonnesof lofeph,.by fore-telling the particular
clta;e of their poftcrity/ lor their portion in tho
LandofCanaan; here we iearnc, that in manythings God doth vouchfafcto rcvealc hiswill
and counlell in a fpeciall manner unto them
that be his children : As in this place he revea-leth mio lacob the particular clfatc of the two
fonnes cj lofeph. In like manner , when God
was co deflroy the Sodomites : Shall / hide
(iaidi cue Lord ) from ^Abraham that thingtchl doe,feeing that AOr.than/Jha I!be indeed
: mighty 7\[ eai.w : pari fitowhim that beewill
command ns jonnes and his hottfhold after him,
float use ) fit prt he way ofthe Lord.Am) the Pro- >
phcc.imes i-nrii,, c hap.3.7.)Surely theLord roil’

1vi.
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zACommentarie upon thea l8 lacobs faith. j

when he conics to Hez.ttdah from the Lord.hc A and portion ; which muft needs beaworkcof
aimes at thefetwo :and bids him Jet his honfe > a notablcfakh,wondcrlullyapprchcndingand

applyingthe promile ofGod.
In his example we arc taught a notableduty

pic, both lcarne and practifc thefe ] in the matter of our falvation j when as any of
' us (oyreafonofthe rigorous temptation of fin

and Satan, and by their aifaults) ftialllccmc
lacob wasa notable Miniilcr and to our lclvesto bee (as it were) thruft out of

our inheritance in the heavenly Canaan, w hat
muft we doe ? We muft not dcfpaire ;but even
then fee before our eyes, and call to remem-
brance the promifes of God made unto us in
Chrift.concerninglife eveilaftingrand thereon
we muft reft and Hay our felves.Then lee temp-
cations aflaulcus, and drive us whether they
can : ftill we muft hokifaft the promil'c with

B both handsof faith ; and above hope, byfaith
appoint and defigne unco our iclvcs, a part and
portion in the kingdomc ofheaven. And fo do-
ing,we ftiall betrue Ifraelites,and true follovv-

thcylivc ; that lb after their dcathit may bee cts of this faichfull Patriarch; who by faith(be-
publiftied and maintained. In thenew Tefta- yond all likelihood) allots the Land ot Cana-

i mene wee have aworchy Commandement for an to hispoftcritie.
i this purpole ; S. T.i«/ having inftrucled and ^ .Circumftanct. Til^ parties whomheblef-
| taught Timothy in the vvayesot godlincfTcand fed ; namely,thetwofomesof Iofeph, Al.vtajfcs
1 religion,chargech him,that what thingshee had and Ephraim. Hereof wee may rcade at large,

\ he.ird .viei learnedofhim, theftmthefionId dc. Gen.48. 8, 9, &c. whcrcamong many things,
: liver to f.vthfuIlmen, which jinnId beeable to obferve this one : Iofeph brings histvvolbnnes
j teach othersa!fo : thaefo Gods Gofpell and re- Jhfanajfcs and Ephraim, unto Iacob his father,

I ligion going on from hand to hand, and from ! that he might blclfc them as he lay on his bed.
Now lofephs mmdc was, that CMinajfes (the
elder) ftiould have the chicfeft blotting ; and
therefore he let Manaffes at Jacobs right hand,
and Ephraim (the. younger) at his left : Blit /*-
cob being to blcfi'e them, layes his hands a-
crofte , putting his right hand on Epkraims
head , and the left on the head of (JManaffts :
whereby, hce gave the birth right (
a principal! prerogative'unto Ephra

> in order ,forbee muft die ar.d not live : Hay 38.1.
and fo ought every mafter of 3 family, after j
their exam
c wo duties.

Secondly. Gods Miniftersmuft hencelcarnc
their ciuty:ibr lacob wasa notable Miniilcr and
Prophet in Gods Church, which was then in
his family , lacob hce blejfcd the fames of Io-
f ph , thathec might receive them into his fa-
mily, and into the covenant ; chatfo hce might
continue and preferve the Church of God af-
ter his death : for looke as Ifaac his father did
call him into the covenant, and blotted him, lo
dcalech hee with thetwo lonneso f Iofeph. And
accordingly every Miniftcr of G O D , 1B his
placcought to have fpeciall care to convey and
derive true religion, and the Golpellof Chrift
from hand co hand, fo much as they can while

‘

I
:

I perl'on toperfon, might incrcafc from time to

time. S. Peters practice herein, was notable , a

j Pet. T . 1 5 . 1will endevour therefore aimayes ,that
! yc may be able to have remembrance ofthe things
j of God .tfter my departure - having profefled bc-
j fore, thatwhile he lived he 1vtxld ftirrethemup

c

by putting theminremembrance,verf.13 .And in
[ likefort , all Gods faithful! Minifters muftdoe
! their whole endevour before they die, that
j the Gofpell may bee preached when they arc
; gone.

which was
principall prerogativejunto Sphraim-.conrra-

ryto lofephs defore.Unto Afaxajfes hce gave a
bletting alio, but farre inferiourco Ephraims.
Now here wemaynotthinkjthac lacob did this
upon any fond atte<Sion,(as parents oftentimes
doc,becaufe they love one childe better than a-
nother)but he did it after a fpeciall manner : by
thediredHcaand inftindt ofGodsfpirit, which
Ibappointeci ir. For, when lacob blcflcd them,
hce knew not (of his owne knowledge , by the
bcnefic of his fenfes,) which was Ephraim, and
which Manaffes. Againc, looke as Jacob gave
the blcttingac thistime, the principall unco S-
phraim, and the letter to Manages ; fo after-
ward they came to paffc. For (as w e may read)
thetribeof Ephraimwas farre more populous,
and more glorious than the tribe of Manaffes.
And therefore, in the bookes ofrhc Prophets
(Hof. 4. 16. and 5. 9.and d.4, &c. ) wee ftiall
finde, that the name of Ephraim is given to a!!
the ten tribeststnd they are called by that name
becaulcic was the moft noble tribe of all , and
the moft valiant, and (as it were) the dicker of
allthercft. Yea further, ofthisrnbe canve ( t
Chron.-y .2 y .Iehofuah.1h2 z noblecapcainc:and
( l King. xi . 26.) Jeroboam , and many other

.

1 a . Circiimftar.ee . By what mcanes did lacob
I blclfc the cwo fonnes of Iofeph. Anfw. By faith
| in the promifesof<Jod ; fo theText faith, Bj
: faith Jacob blejfcd the two fonnesof Iofeph. And
' ifwc confider the matterwdl ; wee fhall fee it
|was a notable faith Tor hewas HOW a poore pil-
! grime in /Egypt, and yet by faith gives them
j portion* inthe land ofCanaan.
! Q^eft.\Vhy(y/ill lbmcfay)did henot kcepe
j himfclfc in the land ofCanaan.

Anf.ver. lacob indeed dwelt there fora time,
! but yet asa fojonrner, having no more liberties
|chan he bought for himfeife; no not fo much as

j water for his camels , ora place to bury the
| dead : andbefides, hee was driven out of this

his owne Land by famine, and wasfainc to flic
! into /Egypt for food and fuftenance ; and there
I to live asa poore pilgrimand ftranger,forth of
• hisowuc countrysand yer for allthis extremity
j : as though lice had bccne fame mighty poten-
1 tare of the world ,or feme Emperour)he makes
his will , and bequeathes unto his children the
land ofCanaan - allotting to every or.c his part

1
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eleventh Chap.tx> the Hebrews. U P; mini faith.
mighty Kings ofli'rael. - A gracc : and blcflcd (lull thoic Fathers be with

Where wee may lcarne,that God > s the dif-! | Iofeph,who had rather have their children blef-
pofer of honours and dignities in this world ) fed of God, than advanced in the world. The
hcc giveth thole to whom hee will, to tome ) fccoudaction of Jacobs faith is in thelc words,
more, and cofomelclTc, aspleafethhim: yca, j t/lncl roorjhippecloithc endof hit flnfft: and it isT
fometime hcerail’eth upmen ofbafe and low | a notable workeforthe commendation of his
degree, to great dignity ; as fDavid faith,Pfal. \ jfaith.But before wecomc unto it,there are ccr-
113.7. Hee raifeththe needy out ofthe daft,and j : cainc queftions which may profitably beconlr-
hfeeth the pars: out of the dung. Now whence dcrcd:asfirft,forrhe tranflationjhow thewords (

comes this ? Is their hearing, their great
ftrengch, their beamy,or wondcrfull skill,and
knowledge, thecaufc oftheir preferment ? or
the wealth of their parents, or any thing In
them ? No furclydf we l'peakc ofthc firft caufe,
we fee in this example, that the preferment of
Ephraim above Afanajfcs, was for nocaulein
Ephraim ; for what was in Ephraim that was B
not in Afauajfes, when Licob blcflcd them ? j
Surely, nothing: for he was but a childe asthe
other was,and a youngerchildalfo ; but he was j
preferred by rcafon of Gods good wil toward^him. And fo it is with all thol'c that areadvan-
ced to preferment in this world. Wherefore,
feeing honour and dignity commcth not from j
chcmfclvcs, or any thing in them : therefore j
they mul}not aferibe it to their ownc wic,lcar-;
ning, ftrength, or friends ; but wholly to the|
eifeof God, as the firft caufe : and io muft l a- j
nourto ufe it to the honour of him that oncly :

gives it, ofhisgood pleafure; clfethcy lacrificc
to thcjrowne nee tHab.l.ib. 1

Quefi.Why doth the holy Ghoft in this ’

place put lofsph:name downe, who was not Q But our tranflationin this place is true and
blcflcd,and concealethe namesofthc tvvochil- i right,according to the words ofthc Text, and
drenthat were blcflcd > Hafreer. Ifwccrcadc ; the mcaningofthe holy Gholf ,that kc worjhip -
the Hiftory in Gcncfis, wee diallice the rcafon ; peduponthe endofhis flaffe,
hereof. For, when Iofeph heard that his Father ; Vet further there may be a queftion moved
Jacob was fick:though he was a mighty Prince : about the words :for if wee rcade the H iftory

i and a noble potentate among the /Egyptians,! inGencfis, it is there fa id, that Jacob worjhip-ardhis Father but apoore Pjlgrimc : yet hcc j pf d towards the rad or top of his bed, Gcncf.47.
coincsto his lickc Father before his death, and
brings his two fonnes with him, to have his fa-
ther to blcflc them before he died;and therfore
the holy Ghoft here nameth Iofeph,to (hew un-
to us what refpeCthcc had of his Fathers bled-
fing: heemade moreaccount thereof, and did
more efteemc it, that fo hee might have his
fonnes within the covenant, than of all the
Kingdomes in chc world : and therefore hcc
brings them both to his Father to be bitfled, a U
little before his death.

Nowlookc whacminde and affection Iofeph
beares, the fame fhould bee in every one of us.
|Whatfocrer oureftate be, whether honoura- •

j bic,orbafe and meanc ; wee muft with lefrph j
|efteeme more of Gods covenant, and to bee
1 inembersof GodsChurch, than of all the ho-nour in the world bcfidcs;and vvemuft efteeme
our placeand preferments that we have,or our
children may have, to bee nothing in compari-fon ofthc bleflingofGod , and hisfivour.Yca,
wee muft chufe with Iofeph rather to leave our
honoursand dignities for a time,or (if ic were)
for ever, than to loic the blcfling of Gods

!
;

fhould be read.The papifts read them tluis;and j
adored the ropofhis rod:tha!:is,(lay they)ehc
top of lofephs Scepter whocainc to vifit him.
From whence they would gather and ground
their abominable Idolatry, mcnc Adoration
of creatures, and namely, of hoi v things, 3s
Crucifix , ReJiques, Images, as alio of God at
jand before fucli holy things.Bui:we muft know
that their tranflation is fiile and erroneous,and
cannot bejuftified, hovvibever they may bring|
Ionic mens witncflcantl ccftimony for the fame, j
For in reading it thus, and adored the top of hie
Aod • they leave out a (ubftantiall word of the
Text, to wit, this word upon ; whereby they

; corrupt the Text, and deprave the meaning of
the holy Ghoft.

Againe, their obfervation and collection
hence is 1110ft abhominablc : for to worfhip
an Image orother holy thing, or God himfclfc
in or at the fame, is flatly forbidden in rhefc-
cond Commaudement, Thoujbalt not make to
thyjelfe anygraven Image,&c.Thou f:alt not
bow downeto them.

:

1

i
t

u.
Now, there is a great difference betweenr

thefe two,To worfhiponthe top of his jhiffc : and.
on the top of his bed.

How therefore can they ftap.J together? /̂.
They may Hand well together, and bee both
true : for when Jacob was about to give up the
Ghoft, and was ready to dye, hee railed up
himfclfc upon the pillow towards the beds
head, and thereon relied his body. Now be-caufe his body was weakcand feeble, heflaied
hjmfdfc alio upon his ftjftc : and thuscompa-
ring the places together, wee fee there is no re-
pugnancy in them.Againe,this we muft know,
that chc lame fcntcnce of Scripture may bee di-
verflyread in divers places of Scripture, with-
out any impeachment to the truth, certainty,
or perfection of Scripture : for when the holy
Ghoft fpeaketh the fame thing often, yet in
differenttermes (asinthis place) thediverfuy
of word? doth inlarge or open the fenfe and
meaning, but no way corrupt of deprave the

I lame. And thus much for the words.
I Now to come to the fact ic leift: in Jacobs

worship, I

i
i

i

!
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zAQommcntarie upon the li'.obifiub.

j worfhip, three circumftauces arctobee confi-
dcred : l.Thcoccafion:a. The time : 3 . The
manner of it.

I Thcoccafionof ArroAr worfhip here fpoken
; of (as we may reaae, Gen.47.)wasthis : when

; the\ime drew necrethacAwfi- muft die, he cal-
led for his (ovne lofrpb.znd charged him deep-

I Iy, That heJhould not bury himint/£gypt when
[ hewas dead.bttt that heJhould carry him thence ,
1' and bury him i» the hurtall of hisfathers ; Iofeph

confcncs unto his fathers requeft;and yet Jacob
forcertainty makes him to(weave that he fiia'. I

j doefo, and Iofeph fivare untohim. Now upon
i this iffuethat Jacob had with Iofeph, the Text

faith, that Jfrael worjhipptd towards the beds
, head .‘that is, hepraifed God,andoavcthankes
I unto him for tl/s benefit that he fhould be bu-
j ried with his Fathers, Abraham and Iftac.And
j yet this benefit did not fo much concerne him-
I icIfeashischildrcn:forthecarying of his bones
j chithcr,wastobeatokenand pledge,and acer-
1 taincaflurance unto thcm,Thatthcland ofCa-
! naan fhould bee theirs, and that God would
; bring them thither againc.
j In thiscircuni{lance,obfcrvea notable duty
|belonging unto fathers and Mailers of families:

they mull in their lifetime have care of their
I pofterity,and ufe all tnear.es to helpc them,and
| benefit them in their faith ;not only while they
( are alive, but alfoafter they aredead, afterthe
| example of thisholy Patriarch:and when they

1 haveobcained thisbenefit forthem, they muft
be glad in theirheartsand rejoice,and thereup-
on take occafion topraife the Lord,as Iacobdid
in this place.

i.Oircumftancc. The manner howheewor-
flipped Which is fct downc in thefe words, on
theendof his ftaffc. This circumftance is worth
the marking : for good Iacob , byreafonof the
weakneife of his body and old age, was not
able tocome forth ofhisbcd, andkncclc down
orproftratc himfclfc ; but raifethhimfclfe up
upon his pillow towards his bedshead:and by
rcafonof fceblcnefic, being not yet able to fit
upright, hedoth leaneand bearchimfclfc upon
his ftaffc.

Here wee lcarne, that wee muft not onely
worfhip God with ourfoules and hearts, but
with our bodies alfo : for God hath created
both,and thcrforc will be worfhipped in both,
1 Cor. d. 20. Old Iacob might haveexcufed
himfclfc, that by reafon of the weaknefle of
his body, hec was not able to adore God
with any bodily reverence : but yet wee fee he
leanesupon his ftaffc ;and fo,makingfupply to
his bodily weaknefle, adorcch God with his
body.

Qytejl .In v/hatkinac ofgefture then muft wc
worfhip God with our bodies?

tyfnftver. The word of God doth notpre-
feribe any,by way oflimitation.For fometimes
ourSaviourChriftprayedkneeling ,Luk.21.41,
fometimes groveling , Match. 26.59. fometimes
(landing,Johmi. 41. as alfodid the Apoftlcs.

A And the Scripture approveth the Publican,
who ftood afarre off and prayed, Luke 18.1
13 . Elias alfo, 1 King. X 8. 42. is faidtopray i
with his headbetweenehis legs ; fo that wc have
noccrcamcforrtcprcfcribcdus : snely this, we 1
muftufe that gefture which may bell fct forth ,

and declare our humble heart,and holy affeeti- 1

on unto God.
Here then is confuted an opinion of thofc, .

which thinke that a man may worfliip God |
with his heart,and yet worfhip images with his 1

body ; thathee may bee prefent at Idolatrous
i

vvorfiiip,yct keepe his heart unto God. But la-
cabs behaviour, in this place, doth both con- I
futc and condemnc them : forhee thought his
body as due to God ,as his foulcjand therefore :

B worfhipped God with both.
3 . Circumftance : The time when hee wor-

fhipped God thus; namely,whenhee was dying ,
even then he worfhippedGod. Inthiscircum-
ftanct wc may note diversthings:

Firft, here behold the bad practice of the
world ; for many men when they are dying,
now-adayes,are fofarre from following Jacobs
example in worfhipping and praifing Godjthat
then they arefaine to cal formcn to teach them
how they fhould worfhip God : having fpenc
the former partof their life carelcfly, in regard
of their foules ; following worldly profitsand
pleafures, neverthinkingof their duty toGod
till they die.But what a fcarefuU courfe is this,
that men fhould thus brucifhly goe on from

C day to day,not knowing how to worfliip God;
Well, allfuch as love their owne foules, and
would be like to godly Jacob • or (as our Savi-
our Cbrift faid to Nathaniel)would be true Jf-
raelites , John 1. 47. the naturall fonnes of old
Jfladindced : they mufthavecarc lo to live in f
this world, char they may worfhip God when j
they die : and therefore they muft not deferre, j
buc lcarne berime the knowledge and fcare
ofGod ; chatv/hendeathcorrcs, they may be
able to (hew forth, andpra&ife the fame. It is
alamentablething, toconfidcr howthedeviil
bewiccheth menshearts, foas they liveinthe
world,as chough they fhould never goe out of
it ; never caring for religion till the day of
death come upon them, and then it is too late
to lcarne.But this is to follow Sfou and not Ja-
cob ; who is therefore condemned by the holy
Ghoft.

2. Againc, in this that Jacob worfhipped 1
I God at hisdeath, wee learnc this ; that as men '

live, fo they die, for the moftpart s Jacob was
; brought up in Gods worfhip, and therein li-
! vedallhis lifelong; and looks as he lived,fo he

died :for when hee died, hee worjbipped God,
reftino hi*' body on the end of his (lane. This I

!

i

j

:
\

D
j
i

i

died :tor wnen hee died, nee worjntppea uoa,
refting hi*- body on the end of his ftaffe
fame truth is verified now, andfhallbeefare- j
vet; let a man worfhip God through the courfe 1

/ ofhis life, and when hecdiethhclhailbeable
j to worfhip and praifeGod. On the other fide ’
(cake tioriceof it)he that lives incovctoufneffe, .

inprophanenefle, in fornication, and wanton- |
ncife,

:

i
:i



eleventh Chap.to the Hebrews lJ*i ubifaiiij.
nefl’c, forth;mod pare To dies : Come to a co- IA
vctousmanac his death, and talkcwith him,|
and you fnali fiadc nothing in him ordinarily,
buc raving, and talking about his bargainers,
his bils , and indentures, and other worldly
things.And fo we may fay of other lewd livers:
lookc what mir.de they had while they were
living, and that (hall you findc mod in their
mourhes whilctheyarcdying: which fliewes
plaincly, that asmen live, fo they die.

But tome will (ay,that oftentimes thegodly
man ravesandfpeakes lewdly, and (it may be)
profanely before his death. jfnfiy , It is true in-deed : the beft man is not freed from any kindc
of bodily fteknefle, but is fubjebt to them, as
wellas the wicked; as to burning fevers, and
fiich like ; by the violence and rage of which
difcafcs, they are often driven to rave,to fpeakc
fondly,and fometimes lewdly ; yea(itmnybc)
profancly.But what is that to thepurpofc ? for
though a godly man (for the time of his fie)
cannot exprefi'ethe graceof his heart, but ra-ther corruption of his nature ; yet when hec
hath recovered himfelfc, hcc is forric for the
fame, and is then rcadic and willing to praife
God wkh ali his hen re.So that if we would die
well, as Iacob did, praifing God, then lee us
lead our jives as he did ; namely by faith, and
thedirection of his word and promilcs; Then
comedeath when it will, and how it will: we j
may indeed bee lore alfaulted by fickncfic and
temptation, but yet wee (hall never be over-| come: for God isfaichfull that hath promifed
an iffuero his children in temptation, i Cor.
io. ver. i}.

Laltly, whereat Iacob worpripped Gael at his
death; Here we lcarnc, that found z,ealc ivillnc-ver decay.Many men have zeale indeed, but
it comes oxiy from die drength and lound-ncfl'e of their bodily conUitution :and lookc,as
drength decayes, lb doth thackindc ofacalc
But lound zeale will no: decay and weaken
with the body :but(as DavtdCiaith of the righ-teous, Pfal. 92. 13, 15. ) will flourif )) like a
palmctree, axdgrow likea Cedar in Libanon, n
jhall ftill bring forth fruit in a mans age, and
pMinfb.This wee fee was true in Iacob; for
though hcc were old and feeble with lick-neflc, yet hcc (hewed forth found zeale in his
heart, at the hourc of his death. Even fo will
it be with us thatprcfcfl'creligion: if zeale be
found in our hearts, it will (hew it lclfe : andthe older wee arc , the more fruits of grace
wee (hall bring forth : and chen (hew lurch
more true zeale, than in younger ycarcs. For
though bodily drength decay , yet found
zeale will never decay : but when llrcngthfailed!, then will zeale flourifh (ifit be found)
like to the palmc tree , which will bud and
fprouc,though the roots ofit be cut ofr.Whcrc-forc, if we would (hewforrh zeale in our age,we muPt get foundnefle of it in our youth : forchat will put forth it telle in the time of death.
|And thus much of Iacobs example.

I O S E P U S Faith.
V l R S E 2 2.

j By faith, fojepb when hec
died made mention of the de-parlingof thecbildrenvf Ifra-j?/,andgave commandment of

1 his bones.
*®YE have heard in the

former verfes the feve-
fo\ rail examples of the

faiehof thethree Patri-archs, Abraham,Ifiac,
and Iacob.Now in this
vcrle the holy Ghoft
fetteth downc the cx-I ample of lofephs faith.The words in this vcrle

|arc plaine and cafic, and need ao expoiitioa:
; They are a plaine and bricfe fumme of else end
i of the 50. Chapter ofGenefis.Lee us therefore
j come to the points of do&rine, and indru&i-
i ons which are to be learned and gathered forth!ofcho words.
j Firft.notc in gcnerall,the great refemblance

C : of this example with tht former : of lofepba
godly fonne, with Iacob a godly father: for
both of them (hew forth their faith when they
dic.For it is (aid of both, By faith when he died:
So chat in ground and circtunftancc of time,

j they both agree.
i Herein we may obferve:fud, that the good
i examples of A/p.-wr^whctlicrtiicy be civil or
: EcclcfIaHicall)nrc of great force to bring other
: men on, and co make them forward in thedu-
: ties ofreligion: their zeale (as Paul faith to the
j Corinthians in this calc of Aimes) pr.ovokcthj many. Iacob thefather, a worthy Prophet and
I Patriarch, and giving an holy and blcfl'edex-
1 ample unto Iofcph and his children, doth (hew
! forth at his death mod notable behaviour:

D , wherein he worthily exprrfleth the truth of his
faith.Nowhis example works with Iofeph,and
hee in his death behaves himfelfc in the lame
manner that his godlv father did before him :

land therefore Sr permits mud looke toall their
layings and doings carefully, that they may be
worthy examples to their hftrior.rs, to draw
themon in religion, and in the fearc ofGod.

Secondly, hence inferiours alfo mud lcarnc
to follow the god ly,hol y,& religious examples .
of their governours and ftipcriours (whether
they be civil orEcdefiafticaU 1) as we may fee
in this place, Iofephdoth imitate thegodly ex- jj ample of his father Iacob. Hereof Saint Tan! jj giveth drait charge unto the Philippians, lay- j

j mg, Brethren, bee followers ojmee, am'.lcohg or. ,

B
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ctA Commentary upon the - jip'S fcilb.n
themwhich w.ilbe fa, atyeehavetts foran ex-\ A ] vifiblc Church in thole dayes, wherein Uob .

ample , Phil . 3 . 17. And in the next Chapter,! j was the Lords Prophet and Minuter. Now
exhorting them to honett conversion , hcc lofeph, both in his youngage, and alto after his j
bids them doc thofe things which they had \ Father came to /Egypt, did heaie and lcarnc of
heard , received , andfeenetn him. Butare thefe j him the wayes of God : and by that mcanes

duties pra&ifcd among tis ? bee the elder fort| came to that excellent faith , for which he is fo
teachersofgoodchings cothe younger?and do ! commended here and matched with his Fa-
the younger follow theirelders in well-doing? ; thersthc holy Patriarchs,

nay verily:but fuchare our times, too many a- 1 Here we lcarne, that the preaching of Gods
mong us,both thofe whogive,and thole which j Word by his Minifters (though cxtraordinaric
follow good examples, areas fignes and won- meanes,as revelations and vifions, be wanring)
ders .as the Prophet fpeaketh ; they are made is fufficienctobringamantofaith ; yca, cofuch
ar .oach,and a by-word among men,and are a faith as chcchrec Patriarchs had . Indeed in

fouly difgtaccd by odious termes, Efay 8. iS. the Miniftcric ofthe Word , he which fpeaketh
But this indeed is a practice of Ifmael, chat unco us, is but a man as others arc ; bucyctthe

I mocked Ifaac.Gen.ai.vcr.9.And wcsgainc, 1 Word which hedelivereth isnothisowne.buc
mud undoubtedly know, that unleflc it be re- 1 B the migluic Word of God : and lookc what is j

formed, that hand of God which hath becnc truly pronounced byhim unto us outof Gods
ftretched out ?giinft us in many fearefull j

'udg- j j word,the fame is as certainly fealed unto us by j
ments will not be pulled backc, butllrctchcd j ; his Spirit , as if God himfclfc from heaven ;

j out ftilljttSl it bring usto deftruction : for God j | fhould extraordinarily reveale the lame. And !
| will not futferhis ordinance tobecontemned,! \ howfoever in former times men had vifions

1 and his holy ones to be abufed ; he lookech for j and dreamcs,and Angels fromGod himIclfc to

j better fruits at our hands, and therefore wee j revcalc his will unto them : yet this Mini Aerie
i muftlearneof thefegodly Patriarchs, both to : ofGodsWord iiuhcnewTtAament,isasli:!n-

cient amcanesof the beginning and incrcafing
of erne faith, as chat was then.

This plainly confuted; all thofe that nc°!e >ft
the MiniAcrieaud preaching of

the Word,and looke for cxtraordinaric revela-
tions, and forvifionsand dreames, for the be- •

getting and incrcafe of faith and grace in their
hearts. But out Saviour ChriA doth notably
chcckeall fuch in theparable of therich man,
by the words of Abraham to Dives • laying of
Dives brethren, that they had tAlefes and the
Prophets; ifthey willnot hearethem,neither will
they belceve though one jhostid come fromthe
deadagaine ; (verfe. 31.) infinuacing, that if a
mm will nor belceve by the preaching of the
Word,there is nothing in che world will make

j hiijicobcleevcjneiiherrcvelations, norvilions,
I at lcaft many of them. For readc his whole ! • no not the words ofihem that rife againefrom

Hittorie, and you fhall not nude, that either i che dead.
Angel appeared unto him, or clfc that God by | j Secondly, the co .ifidecatiou ofthe fufficicn-
dreames and vifions fpakc unto him: and no ! • cicofGodsordinance inthe holy Miniftery,to
marvcll ; for he lived out of the vifiblc Church j ( beget and to increafe true faith, muft ftirreus
where Gods prcicnce was, in fupcrftitiousand \ up to all care and diligence, not oneiy to heare

i Idolatrous -'Egypt: and yet for all this, hcc is D ihe Word of God preached unto us , but to

j here matched m the matter of faith , with the : j profit by it both in knowledge and obedience:

j three worthy Patriarchs. i j and thus much for the firft point.
1 It isthenagood qucftionjhow lofeph fnould j The fecoiul point to be handled, istiiecom-

! come by this faith ? j I mendation of Jofephs faith by two actions

\ Anfw.We muft know this, that though hce J thereof: to wit, 1. His mention ofthe departure
I had not the like extraordinary meanes with the of thechildrenof Ifraelout of •Aig -.pt : 2 . His
j Patriarchs ; yet he wanted not all meanes : for I commapdement concerning his bones. Of both
; in his youngerdayes, hcc wastrained up in his ; which we will fpeake bncfe]y,becaufc the fpe-

Fathcr laceb:family,& by him was inftruclcd ciail points herein were handled in the former
in the wayes of God, and in the practice ofre- , verfe.

: ligion; and in his latter dayesalio, he had the j For che firft; whenhe diedmademention
benefteof his Fathers company andmllrucli- 1 of the departing of thechildrenofIfrael, that is,
ons in /Egypt.Now Jacob wasnot an ordinary 0i,t cf^gjpl into Canaan.
Father, but a notable Patriarch and an holy Here we may obferYC a moft notable worke
Prophet ; in whole family God had placed his . j o( faith; it makes a man to keep? in ir.cmoric j

1 I the 1

1

i

i give and tofollow good examples.
! In the example of lofiph, more particularly ,

1 we are to obferYC two points :1.lofiphs faith:
i 2. Theactionsof his faith whereby it is com- ,

[ mended.
I For the firft : it is fayd, that by faith lofeph

when het died,&c. lofeph for ought weefindci
inScripture, had not fuch meanes to come by C
faith,ashis Anccftors had before him. Forthc

j three Patriarchs, tAbrahamJfxac, ar.dlacob ,
! had othcrwhiles the appearance of God unto
• them, othcrwhiles his holy Angels brought
I them mcflages from God, and fometimethey I
| had his will revealed unco them by dreams and 1

j vifions ; all which were notable helps and
j meanes both to beginne and to increafe fairhl
\ in them : but lofeph wanted all thefe meanes,or

or eonremne

)



eleventhChap, to the Hebrelves.Ufefbt frith.
the mcrcifull promifes which God hath made : A applycs the fame word to his owne foulc, as a

him. This is it which commends /ofephs \ corrafive unto corruption : whereupon it is
laid,that faith pnnfieth the bean , Ait.15.9.
How ? namely, bclidc tlie applying of Chrifts
blond, it brings to mcinorie Gods mcrcifull
promilcs in Chrift ; which hayes a ma n from

| committing fuch tilings, as would pollute and
defile the heart. And therefore is laid to

j be our victorie over the world, 1Job. y.4. bc-
fc by applying to our foulcs Gods promifes

] in Chrirt.wedoe not only contemne the world,
j in regard of Chrift ; but alfo hand againftthc
aflaultsthereof ; fo that itisamoftnotablcand
excellent workeoffaitli.

; Laflly , obferve the circumhancc of time,
when lofeph made remembrance of their de-
parting. The text faith, When bee ir.is dying.
Hereof we havefpoken in the former vcrlc; yet

i thisone thing may hereagaiuc be well remem-bred :/ofepb calstomindcchcpfomilcsofGod
at his death, which conccrnc the temporal!de-
liverance of his pcoplerand weby his example,
when wcearc dying, inuhlcarnc total! to re-membrance the gracious promifes which God
hath made unto us in Chrih, touching our eter-nal!deliverance from the fpirituall bondage of
tlicDevill. Oh ! great will be the fruit hereof*

not onely for inward comfort to our owne
Ibules, and joy to fiich as love us: but alfo wee

I hia II hereby give a worthy evidence to the
I world, that we have bccnc found in the faith :
wherein wee fhall leave a good pcclitlent to
thofc that follow us.

unto
faithfor a livelyfaith,That being about to die,
he remembreth this mcrcifull promife of God
made to his fore-fathers touching theirpoftc-
rity ; to V. it.that they hud continued atfer-
v.’.Kts i»a /1range Land 400.yeares,theyjbottld
then haven •rood ipseand ahappy deliverance,
and he brought intothe Land of Canaan, Genef.
15.15.This is a notable worke offaith.asmay

two notable effects hereof in tlic

*

cau
appcarc by
life of aChriftian. For firft, by this remem-
brance of Gods mcrcifull promilcs, thefervant
of God in all times, and in all difirclfesaud ex-
tremities doth find comfort unto his foulc.This
brings to his mcmoric the wonderfull good-
neflcandmercieof God, by which he iscom-
forted. When David was in a moft defperatc
cafe, fo as he cried out by rcafon of affliction
and temptation, Willthe Lord abfent himfelfe
forever , and will bee flservno more favour ? Is
his ntercie cleanegone ? doth his mcrctsfayle for
evermore ? Pfalm.77.with fuch like molt fcarc-
full fpccclies. How then did hce comfort liirn-
felfc intliisdiltrelfc ? Anfw.Surely,byremcm-
brwg theworsesof the Lord, and his wonders of
old,and by meditating on.ill his worlds,and gra-
cious acts which he had done for him.So like-
wife in another place, in great anguifhof fpi-
rir,he faith to his foulc,Why art thou cajl do
my foulc,and why art thoudfyuieted withinme?
Pfalm. 43. 5. Yet in the next words hcc thus
ftayes himfelfe ; Wait on Cjod, for ] will yet . C
givethank*untohim:he is myprefent helpe,and\
my God. How came David to fay lo in this '
diftrcfic ? cAr.fw.By meanesof faith, which
both revive and icfrcfii ithc death of man, by
bringing to his remembrance the mcrcifull pro.
miles ofGod.

Saint Paul prefled with corruption, crycd
out:O wretched manthat 1am,whoflealldeliver
me fromthe bodie of this death s Rom.y.ij.Yct
in the next words hefaith, I thankemy Cjodtho-row lc fits Chrifr our Lord :then I my felfe inmy

j miude ferve the Law of God ,O'c.How come the
i latter words to follow on the former ? Anf. In
j the firft words indeed, hcc is caftdowne with
the view and fight of his naturall corruption, I
which drew him headlong into finne: but yee i D
the latter words arc a remembranceof the mer-ciful!deliverance from finne, which God had
wrought in him by £7wifi : and therefore hec
breaketh out to this laying, / thankg my God
thorovt lefts Chrift,<£ c.

Secondly, the remembrance of Gods pro-mifes iervcch to bee a meancs to keepe a man
from finne : for mans nature is as readie and
prone to finne, as fire is toburnc when fcwcll
is put to it. Buewhen by faith hccalstomindc
Gods mcrcifull promifes , cfpecially thole
which are made unto him in Chrift ; then hcc
reafonerh and ftriveth againft temptation, and
layesthe Word a ; a llneld unto his foulc, to

I keepe out the ‘Trie dares of" Satlian : yea, hce

B

wne

Thcfccond fait of Iofepbs faith is this: He
gave cemmandemcr.i concerning his bones.The
meaning thereof is this ; that lofeph lying on
hisdeath-bed,gave a folcmnccharge to his bre-thren,to have Ipccia!care how and where they
buried him : that his bones might not be loft,

; but fo preferred while they flayed in /Egypr,
that at their departure they might bee carried
into the Land of Canaan, and there buried in
tliclepulchreofhis Fatliers.Thecaufcswhy lo.

1 feph pave this comimndemcnt wcrcthcfc : 1.
i Hereby to teftifie unto his brethren and pofte-rity.thac howfoever he lived a longtime in the
ponipc and gloric of /Egypt, yet I us heart was
never let thereon: but hce had greater delight,
and moreefteemed to be counted a true mem-
ber of die Church ofGod, chan to be a noble
Prince in the land ofyLgypt.Forifhc had loved
and liked the pompc of /Egypt, lie would have
had his Icpulchrc among thcm;but giving com-mandementto theconirarie, it iheweth plain-ly,chat his heart was never let on that gloric
and pompe in which lie lived.

By whole example we arc taught, that in u -
fiogthe world,and the tilings thereof, we mult
not let our hearts on them ; but as the Apoftlc
faith,1 Cor.7.?1.Zlfi themae though wee ufed
themnotifyill have our affections let on heaven,!
which is our fpirituall Canaan. I

a.Hcreby lofeph would teftificuntohisbre- j
thren,what hccllccmed hischicfc happineffe ; I

namely, j

|

:



4 fommcntarie upon the jdlil).
namely, that in faith and hope lice was joyticd A but their Reliques fcrve ramvreo cxciugu.n,
unto his father ?,and anceftorn, that Ivlecvcd ; iaiih in Chnft, tnan to conhrmc it :for they
in God • ami clue he was of their religion,and nouriflr men in fond devices, and foulcfupc
L.okeii for a rciiirrcction & another life aschcy ftitione, and nee in the truth of Goes promt- •

did.And this he would have know nc, not only i let - Thirdly,we doe notreade mall the Bible,
tohishrcchvcnand poftcricic.buttothc /F.gyp- that Iofefbs bones were ever worfhipped; ana .

uaiu.alio,amonp whom lie lived. ' therefore from this place they have no ground I
«. Iofepb hereby intended principally, to * : whereon to build their fupcrftitiousv.’orjbrv;.ing

confirms the faith oYins brethren and poflcrity ! j ofReltques. And thus much of the example or
in Gods premise, for enjoying and poGelling j Iofefhsfaith.

Land of Canaan after his death : and this j
> 3. notable way to Qreugthen their faith. ,

For when they fnould lea or remember his :
corps, it was unto them as a iively fermon, to .
fiicw them plaincly, that how Soever they lived ’ j

, for ?. while in bondage in .Egypt: yet the day ; i

il.ould fnonly come, wherein they iliouid bee B I V E R S E a 5. I
! fee at libenie, and brought (as tree-men) into j rn r •. / CH /T f / / i

Land ol Canaan. And undoubtedly, lofepb ; IjJ JClltP^ CVW OjCS Yl- PCil PC .

krne> hid three H
• of their dd,vcratict. i !neths of his TaYents, becaufe j

\ cn ivoteiniti.cr , tneUone iaitli, cjcn.50. • ' . ' j
• 1 y ) that lojzph did not onclv charge hisbre- . j tpey faTP PC WAS A pYOpCY child 2 i

ncrallv ; buebindsthem by .in oath to \ I . 1 p J L * / IT'

! entry
"his bones; hereby fhewing, that it was i 1 TlCltlJCY JCAICU tPC_y tuC |

\commandement.
j Gods promife in their deliverance. Whence N this vet fc the holy Ghost :
: wclearne, that it is a matter of great moment, proceedeth further,and ice- •

i for every Chrillian, both carefully and reve- P=?5iPe tethdowne unto us a nota- !
' : cociy tonic che which God hath ap-j&gl afei b!c and worthyexample of I
given pledges ofhis covenant ofgracc,made C [ Kpjggj thefaith ot Mofes Parents.\

witii u '- in Chni’t.l-.’t fiiall A/cp^’caulehisbrc- ; |aaj*aL3BElsg If we would fee the hifton
tisren and polleiiric to f'weare concerning ids at large, we muft reade the (
bones, that lb they might more reverently tc- ! 2.Chapter of Exodus; of which thele words j
gardthat pledge and ligne of their outward arc an abridgement, or briefe Epitome. Now. I

! deliverance ? And iiuil notwc with reverence here che faith of AYofesParents is commended j} and good conference , both cilccme and life unto us by two notable actions: i.Thehiding j
1 thole holy pledges of our ctcruall deliverance of Uftlofcs their childc when he was borne:
j by Chrift Jcliis ? j Thcircoura^cand boldncffe in that action ; in
I The Fa pi ids from this place would juftific j !1:: fearing tbs king:commandment.Or their !
| their practice, in referring and honouring the I hiding of him, we will firft intreat generally,

j Reliques of Saints. Now by Reliques, they i j 2l,d then come to the circumftanccthereof. In ;
1 mcancthc partsofthc bodies of Saintsdepar- I , general!, Their hiditigof the childc was this: ,
! ted ; as the head of Iohn Baptijr , the armes or j They kept him clofc,and unknownc to the /£-

bones of this or that Saint,the miike of the vir- j gyptians for three moneths fpacc ; becaufe the '
1 gin AYirj,and alfo the partsofthc croflc whet- 1 King had given commandcment and ctmgc to j

' on Chrift futfered, with ilich like, -/fo/w.Firft, ! D his 'PcoP^ c> that they fiioulci drown: even \
1 Ictus know, that their Reliques are nothing j man-child borne among the Hebrews, Esod.i. 1

cilc but forged devices of their ownc, and no 22.1n this adfionoftheir faith,wemay obi'erve
true Reliques of Saints;as by one inllancc may i fomcfpcciallpoints:

1 appearc. For the pans and parcels of wood, Firft,A/tyes was to be a worthy Prophet,and
j kept in Europe,which they fay arc partsofthc I Capeaine or guide unto rhe people of Ifracl:
J croffc whereon Cluill died,arc fl* many.,that if ; and chcieforc howlocvcr other men-children
1 they were all gathered together, they would ; ! were drowned upon the crueil command of

load a flip; which fhc.ves plaincly,chat herein ‘ ; Tharaoh , yet the Lord provides for him fb
they tile notorious iorgene, lor it was no gica- i loonc as 'ncis borne,that he fnall be hid , and lb

j tcrtliau a ma.imay bca:c. And the like is their ! preierved from the tyranny & rage o: I'lnvi'/' .[
rji-- i -.;i'r. Sce'uv’lv , the keeping of ; ; Whence we Icarn.c, that God in. the midddt i

c.ul and purpofc; ' of all pcrfctucion, doth evermore pic.crvc the :
jiii .c'-dy , to Ki'iifiv his ownc Iaitli , and ro j Iced of his Church. There bcctwo ciiarcs o:
' coiiltriii: r!i::: v :;i bckcvi: .» Gods pr - milc for ' j Gods Church in the world ; rise firft isof::

and peaceable, when the Coiyf.l r> pea -

.
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likely profcflcd, taught, and received without / A mult lookc for trouble and alfliction m this life, |hoftile opposition, os by Gods great mcrcie icj from the cradle to the grave, from the day of
is in our Church at thisday. Thefecond is an their birth,to the houre of their death;.l /:yw is
hidden eftate, when as ie cnnnotflicw it fclfc indangeroi his life by Pharaoh,\o Ibouc a -, hee
vifiblc, but the open profeflion of the Gofpcll is bornc.And io wasourSaviour Ciiriil by He -
is (IipprciTcd by the rage ofchccncmic the De- r°d, when he was but a babe : whereupon his
vill, and by wicked and crucll men that be his Parents fled with him into /Egypt flu his Ikft- iinflruments. Tims God fuffcred his Church tie. And anfwcrablc to their mfancie was the
fometimesto be fhadowed, and in theft:times rcfiofthciilifc; full cfdangcr,full of trouble :
many of hisdcarc children to be flameand put And as it was with them, io is it with , others •,
to death for the flnr.es ofbis.Church, yctfo,as 2 Tim.3.12. Hethat;*?// live godly mu ft fuffer
that alwayes he prclervcs the iced of his perfection: and he thztwillbc Chrifls difciplc,
Church.Whcn Efy had flrewed thejewesthe m::jitapeup hiscrope every day, and foHoxvhim.
fcarcfull defolation oftheir Land ; that the Ci- I-uk.6.25.
ties fliould be wafted without inhabitant, and This is a point which all of us muft markc ;
theirhoufes without man ; yet then hce faith, we muft not look to have cafe and joy on earth ;There[ball bee A tenthinit,and the holy feed B It is enough for us to enjoy thr.r after this life. Ifjhallbec the fubfiaticc or underproppe thereof,' Chrift himfclfccarrie his croftcout of che gate,verf. it.God doth not dealc with his Church, j we then with hisiW ĉspicswufirr.kenponrcrojJe
as he doth with the enemies thereof: hce but ' and follow him every day.
lopps of the branches in his Church, when as j The 2.circumftance to be confidcrcd is this,
hce ftockcs up the root of his enemies, Hay ; How long was Mofes hid ? namely, thrumo-chapter 27. verfes 7, 8. When hee vifltcd So- j neths.Qncfl,Why was hchid no longer ? Huf.
dome and Gomorrba,heedeftroyed them utter- Bccaufc they could not; for it is likely, there
ly out of the earth ; but the Lord doth ever wasicarch for him, and therefore they made aIkeepe faft the feed of his Church, that when basket ofreed,,and dawbed it withftime andpitch,
the Itormc of pcrlecution is blovvnc over, : and /aidthechi/de therein, and put it among thehis Church may fpring and flourifh after- j bulrnjbesbythe rivert brinke.
ward. ) Thus did the Parents adventure the childesHerefeme may fay.SeeingGod purpolcd to 1 life, for the laving of their ownc : wherein we
make Alofts fach a worthy ma over hispeople, j may fee a great want & wcaknes in their faith:why did he not by fomc wonderful,powcrfull, i for they kept their chileic a while by faith ; butI and mighty manner, prelervehim againftthc . C afterward committed him:o the dangersoftherage of Pharaoh ? eudnfw.God indeed was a- | waters, of wilde bcafts,and fowlcs ofthcairc,
hie to havefenta legion of Angelsfor hisprc- i So that it is plainc their faith wasweakc, andfervation,or to have done it after fomc ftrangc mingled with fearc, andwith feme doubting,
vifiblcmanner ; but yet he would not : for we For in keeping the childc three moncths, theymuft know and remember, that it is Gods 1 fliew forth lively faith : but when as theypleafureto Ihcvv his power in weake meancs./ expofe him to danger for their ownc fifetie,
Hee can prclcrve every iervanc of hisfrom all j herein they bewray fomc wane of love, ;.ndbindeof injury:buc he will notalwaiesdocfo. j weaknefle of faith : and yet wee lee they arc
When Chrift himfclfc our Saviour, was in his I here commended for theirfaith. Which flicw-infaucic pcrfocutcil by Herod, God his Father! cth piainely, that if a man have trueand foundwas then able co have preserved him in Judea, J faith, chough itbebue weake, yet God inmer-and co have overthrowne his pcriecucor by! ' ey will take knowledge of it, and commend
many legionsofAngels ; yet he would not, but i j it ,palling by the weaknefle of it ; yea,and unto
only ttfech the poorc helpcof Jofephand alary,1 that faith will give the promifes of life c ver-witn the ordinaric weake mcantsof Highland , | lafling made in Chrift.
all th is lie did , that he might be glorified in the ; D! The third circumftance ro bee confidcred is
weaknefleof his fcivants, for when all mcancs this; Who it vvasthac kept Mof -s three mo-failc, then doth hccmag'ufie his power and neths. In Exodus it is (aid.that his Mother kept
providence in prclerving thole chat cruft in him. Z him : but here it is laid, hit ''Parents fept him :
And thus much ofthis Action in gcncrall. i where tlic holy Gholt includes his Father all'o.

The circumlianccs to be conlidcrcd in the 1 How can both things be true ? ah:fa.We mufthiding of Aiofet , arc foure: 1. The time when know, that the Mother was the thiefe deer inhevvas hid : the Text faithJVhenhcc was borne. this workc;and the Father,though he was notMofes (as we laid) muft be afterward a nota- a doer, yetlie gave hisconfent. Now we muftblc fervant, and a worthy inftrumentof God, remember, that confent is a kindc of doing,whereby hee would workc the deliveranceof i vvhctlicr it bee in good thingsor in evil!: forhis people,out of the bondage of /F.gypt rand j 1 when Saul Aid blit peepethe perfect:tors clocths
yet we 1-e, he is faint to be iiid lb looite as hee j that j.honed Sup-hen,(Act.7. 58.) whereby hee

t'o".

!

Ilj.rf. JC.

I
1

ExoJ.1

i

\

:

;

fignified his confent : chcicupnn bee! Hence we learn-? ; that tholethat be die ler- j lech himlcltc tobeegn.Tti. fhudeah,A:
1 va :r:oi < iod .S:are in v pccia1 favour with him,

. iSO' -lfiC.
:vcr.2c.
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LnlllyjObfcrveche Caufc, or rather the Or- j A Mofes Parents is commended unto us, isthis ;
1 cap.on Chat moved the Parents to lave their 1 They d'd no! fare the Kings commandcmcnt .
( chiklc. Tt was a notable comclineffe ami beauty , I Thefc words muft not bee undcrtlood abfo-
l which did appears in the bodieof thechildc, 1 . luccly and limply , but with limitation. For
j when he was borne. This moved themtorea- j jmany places of Scripture are fpoken fimply,
j fon thus with themfelvcs: Surely God hath gi - j ; which muft bee underftood with refpect; as
j ven Inch beam y and comcline fle unto thischild, j i when it is faid,Matth. i 1.18Johncame neither
i that it is very likely he will life him hereafter, ! ieatingnor drinking,t\m\snot ,eating nothing at
; to bee iome notable infttumentof fomegreat 1 U//,bur eating little : and C/jri/JfaithjMatch. io.
| vvorkc : we therefore will kcepe himalivc.This 54. He came not to bring peace, but the fwerd :
i point mufi be marked ofusfforbelidc their na- j : that is, (is Lukeexpounds it, Luk. 12. 51.) r.a-

j turaii affection , this alfo was a motive to make : ther debatethanpeace.hnd fo in this place,Mo-
' theParcnts fave the childe. \ fes Parents feared not the Kings commandc-
j Hence we may learnc , that thofc whom ment ; that is, they did not feare it overmuch,

God will imploy above others in fomcfpcciall j or wholly, oronely, or fo much as others did
I Service for hisowne glory, arc ufually endow- in this like cafe.

cd with fomc Ipeciall gift above others ; yea, B
: many times with outward grace andcomcli-

neffein the body. For this bciutic in CMofcs
bodic, moved his Parents to fecke to Give his |

1 life ; they perfwade thcmlclves that God had j
i not imprinted that in him for nought.54*/(we i
I know) was made King over Ifraci:and it is r.o- i I left obeying them we rcbell againit God. For
j ted , that the Lord had given him a goodly fta - j this we have lufficicnt warrant in this place, as
• turc ; for he was higher than any cf the people j alfo in the Apoftlcs ; who being commanded
; from the fbottldcrs /ipivard. And fo David had j (Ad. 4. 18, i p. ) that in no wife they ftonId

a good countenance, anda comely vifage : ferthe ! fptahe or teach in the name of Iefa : nnfwcred,
Lord purpofeu to make him King over Ifraci. ! Whetherit bee right in the fight ofGod, toobej

: Now asheedid cxccll his brethren in bcaiitie 'yonratherthan gcd , judgeye.And the midvtives
and comclineffe, {o he was to bee farre above j of i gyptarc commended by the holy Ghoft,
them in this Ipeciall fcrvicc of God, in gover- Exod.1.17. for faying the young children a-

• ning his people. I , live againfi the Kings commandcmcnt. And
Hence wc learnc, firft, that comdindTc and !^ 1 the three menofthe '} cvrc'.,Shadracb,Mrfloach,

: bcauric is a gift of God:Secondly, that thofc j and Abednego, arc renowned with all pofteri-
; which excel! others in tilde gifts of nature, tie, for diiobeying the commandcmcnt of
j muft lookc alio chat anfvvcrably they cxccll j 1djbrtcbadncz,z.ar,( Dzn.3.16,ly^of worfhip-
[ them in holineffe, and 7calc in the fcrvicc ofj ping the golden Image. By which examples,
j God, and doing good unto men , asA/o/Lratid | . wee may fee plaincly, that our obedience to

j -D<rw^did.But alas, wretched is the practice of [ men,muft be in the Lord only. Neither is our
; thde times: for commonly thole which have refuting todoc thcirunlawfuil commands,any
i comclineticand beautie above others, doc tile l difobedience indeed : bccaulc the fifth com-

it as a bait and occasion unto all linne and j J mandemen: in this cafe ccafeth to bindc, and
i naugbtineffe ; as to whoredome and lafeivi- ; ! gives place to the commandcmcntsof thefirft

oufnes,thattherby they may metre fully fatisfic j j table, whicharc greater,as we flicwed before,
: their owne wretched and Saranicall lulls : but ; ! vcr. 17.
; thismuft carefully be looked unto, of a!i fuch | Secondly, fee here thisgodlyboldneflc, in
as have the gifts of nature in more excellent j ] not overmuch fearing the Kings commantic-
manner than others. For if they ufc them, or 1 : ment, ismadea workeof faith : whence wee
rather abufe them to be meanesof linne, and £) learne, that true faith in the promifes of God,
to let forth the pride and vanitic oftheir hearts | I cloth ferve to moderate a mans alfcdtios.There

! they have much to anfwcr for unto God,ac the | is no man, but ifhebe left tohimfelfc, hcewill
I dreadful! day of judgement. Hath God given j ! goctoo fatre inthcfvvayof his afte&ions : ex-
rhcebcautie and comeiincflc : and doeftthou ! pcricnccfhewcth that many through anger and

| uie ic as a bait to infnarc others for the latisfy- I | joy, have loft their lives ; fomc for feare have
j ingof thy lull ? then looke untoit thou evil! I , forfaken religion,and forrow hath coft many a
j lciv-mt, for thou doeft nor hide but conlume man his life : yea, any affection,if ic be not tno-

j thy Mailers talent, imploying ic to hisdifho- deraced and flayed, will bereave a man of his
i n:M1t ; therefore it ilia 11 be taken from thee:and fenfcs, and make himabeaft, and no man.
: in Head thereof, tliou fnalt have uglmcffc and j But behold the ufc and power of true faith :
' deformity,and fo in foulcand body be tumbled j Itfervech to mitigate a mans affections: fo as

>."in in ! i w ith undcanc fpirirs. And thus much ifa manbeangy , it fhall be with moderation:
ii - li action of their faith, with the cir- j and fo wc miy lay of feare, joy,hatred ,or any j

ether affection : faith will alfwagc and ftay J
I l e c o n d action, whereby the faith of : the rage thereof . For undoubtedly, Mofes Pa - j

Here then firft weemay ieame, how farre
forth vremuft obey fuperiors and migiftrates :
wee muft obey them not limply, but in the
Lord, Ephcf. 6. 1 . that is, in ail their lawfull
commands; but when they command things

; evill & unlawfull, then vverauft ftay ourfclvcs,

'• = )

< ‘ f me
cum If .inccs thereof.
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eleventh Chap,to the Hebrews.tl /ftljzt'o.
up by ^Pharaohs daughter in the Court of :'Pharaoh, v.'hcrc. was no knowledge of the
true God, and indeed nothing but Idolatry, :
wantouncfle, and prophancndle.And yet here
it istcRificdofhim, by the ipiritof God which i
cannot lie, that lie had faith ; which is a won- i
dctfull thing. And the like is recorded of o- ithersiuthc word of God :As in Ahabs Court, ;
(who was aKingthathadfoldhimfc/fetoworkg Irvickednejfc) yet chc Spirit of God teftifieth, ;
thar even there was good Gbadiah a man '

that faired G O D greatly. And Herod was a
moft deadly enemy to Chrift : and yet Ioanna
the wifeof fhuza Herods friend, miniftredof ,
her goods unto Chrift. And Paul faith , The
Saints which arc rf Cafars hou/holdfaiuteror::
Where by (fafars houlc, is meant chc Court
of A ero, who was a moft bloudy man, and a
wicked perfecuter ; and yet in his houfc were
the prolellors of ChriftsGofpcll. Bv thefcex-amples we learnCjthat Chrift hath his children
and fervants in the middle among his enemies :
for thefe three Courts, of 'Pharaoh, Herod,
and Nero, may bee called a kinde of hell ; and
yet there werefomeof Gods fervants in them
all. Which fheweth us clccrely the truth of
Gods Word, which faith of Chrift, thathcc
raigttethin the middle among his enemies.How
foeverthey rage, and Peek to blot out his name,|
and root out his kingdome, yet maugre their
throats,he will rule in the middle of their king-domes, and there have thole which truly lerve
himandfearc hi9 name. Revel, z .15.God had
his Church iri Pergamut where Sacansthrone
was- .

Againe, this faff of Mofesfeives to cheeks
many a man in this age, that is brought up
in the Church of God, and under godly Pa-
rents and govevnours, and yet is a inter and
mockcrof the religion ofChrift. Surely APops 1
in the day of judgement (hall Hand up againft j
allfuch,and concicnmcchem. Forhc had faith,
chough he were brought up in a moft ptophane
place rand they are voyd of faith,nay,enemies
unto it, though they live in the bofomc of thij
Church.

Arents might have been overwhelmed with fcarc
of Pharaohs tyranny and cruelty,but that God
gave them faith,which did moderate thisfcare.
There is noneof us, but if wee looke well into
out lelvcs, wee flsall fee chat we are exceftive in
many affcfHons,fomctime in feare,fometime in
anger,fometime in lorrow,and fuch like.Now
would we know howto bridle thefe ftrongpaf-
fions?Thc» get true faith : it is the means wher-by a man may moderate and ftay the rage of
his affection, lb as they ftmllnotbrcakcoucin
extremity. Isamaiiangry ? Why, ifhee have
faith, he will bridle his anger. Is hcforrowfull?
yet it is in meafurc:and lb for the reft,faith will
rule them all, and yet extinguifheth none.
Which fnould greatly provoke us to labour for
true faith, feeing it is of fuch ufc and power in
the ftay of our affections.

1

Kwg.3

B

v. 2 J.. Byfaith, zJviofes
when hee lias come toage, refu-
fed to bee called the Sonne of
Thumbs daughter,

25. aHnd chofe rather to
fuffer adverfity with the peo-ple of (fod, than to eujoj the
pleafures of finne for a fea-

PW.uo.s.

c

[on.
26. Sjleeming the rebuke

ofCkrijlgreater riches than the
treafures of Sgypt: For he had
reffeU unto the recompcnce of
reward. But let us come to the ftrangc fait which

CA- fofes did , for which his faith is fo commen-
ded. The Text faith of him firft of all. That
when hee wets come to age,hee reft;fed to he called
the for.ne of Pharaohs daughter. How Mofes
became her fonne, we may read at large,Exod.
2. where it is faid, that lire having found Mo-fes in the basket , preferved him alive, and
brought him up as her owne childe, purpofing
to make him her owne fonne and heire.Butthis
honour of hers hee.would not accept ; this hee
refuted by faith, and this is thar notable and
famous ait,for which hisfaith is herecommen-
ded unto us.

But lotne will fay, This fait of Mofes may
feeme rather worthy of blame than pi ailc, as
being a practice of grcac rudcnclic and in-
gratitude : for fnee prderved his life from

death .

T T Ere the holy Ghoft conics to the com-Xj.mendation of Mofes faith, and in thefe
three verfes propounds a moft notable exam-ple hereof.

By LMofcsfaith,\n this place, wee muft un-derhand favingfaith;which is nothingclle,buta gift of God, whereby UHofes received the
promifeofGod touching falvation by the Mef
fat , and of chc promifed land,made to Abra-ham and to his Iced after him, and applyedthcfame unto himfdfc particularly.

Now in chc firft entranceof this example,the holy Ghoft lotccth downe a wonderftilltiling oi G!lopes ; namely, chat tJHofes hadfrith ; and by it did this great worke. This
( I fay ) ss ftrangc, bccaufc hee was brought

D
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cCommentarie upon the?;8 i | Miftsfehl.
death, and brought him up a* her owne child, < A fonnes oFKnighw or Squires, and cfpccially of j
and vouchfafed him this fpeciall favour, to ; I Nobles, are lo bewitched with the pride oil
make him her heire; and thcrforc Mofes fliould ( their earthly Parentage, that they have ftarce
not thus have contemned her favour. A»fw.In- 1 a thought after Adoption in Omit. Gods hca-
deed it had beene Mofespart to have f n e w e d v e n l y graces will takeno place in their hearts,
himfclfethankcfull, in accepting this favour at l but they utterly contemne ali other efiate,
her hands, andalfo cnj

'oyingthc fame, if hce j ofhfe in regard of cheirowne. And this isthe
might have done itwithchefeareofGod, and j common finne of the whole worlcfrforacearth-
kceping a good confidence. But that hee could [ ly preferments men will Hand amazed ; but
not doe : for if hec had dwelled Hill with her, feldome Hull you findea man that is ra visaedand beene her fonne and heire, hec fhould have j w«h joy in this, that hce is the childe of God,bcenc undutifuli untoGod. Now this isa rule j »sUVfofes was. But this practicemuftbea pre-
to bee remembred and prattifcd alwaies ; chat Hdent for us to follow : wemuft learnctohavcin duties of like nature, the Commandemenrs more joy in being the fonnes of God, than toof the fccond tabic doc bindc us no further be heire s of any worldly kingdomes ; and tothan eur obedience thereto may Hand with o- take more delight in the grace of Adoptionbcdicncc unto the Commandcments o f t h c j B through JefusChrifi, than mthefonne-fhipoffirft tablerand when thefe two cannot Hand to- j *ny earthly Prince.
gether, then weeare freedfeom obedience unto It is agreat prerogativeto be heireto aKingthe fecond table ; as from performing honour or Eraperour, but yet tobcethechildeofGodand thankfulneflc unto men, when wee cannot goesfarre beyond it, even above companion,therewithal! perforrae obdience and fervice For the fonne of the greateft Potentate nwy
unto God. Andthis was CWofescafe ; bccaufc hethechilde of wrath : but thechilde ofGodhec could not both ferYe God,and continue his by grace, hath Chrift Jefus to bee hiseldcHI thankfuineffe to Pheraehs daughter , ( for in trocher.with whom he\s fella* heire in heaven;j Haying with her, hee fhould have made fhip- hee hath the holyGhoftalfo {oiWiscimfortcr,wrack oftrue ieligion)thcrforc he forfaketh her ! and the kingdome ofheaven for his everlaflingJ favour and honour ; and for thiscaufc is here ] inheritance.And therefore weemufl learneofcommended unco us. The like did our Saviour ) Mefes,from the bortQmeofourhearcs,topre-ChriRifoz'xhenthr people woK /dhxvem*dchim \ ferre this one thing, TobecthechildeofGod,_
Kin^herefnfedit,end fed from emeng them,Jo.I before all earthly things, either pleafures,6.15. becaufeit would not Hand with that cal- I riches, or any other prerogatives what-ling, for whichhee was fandtified andfent into ' Q foever.
the world : therefore Mofes fi&.was eeromen- I Now more particularly in this fadtofMefesliable,and doth greatly fet forth unto ushis ho- note two circumflances : 1.The mannerhero:ly faith. 2. The rwe when hecrefiifcd tobecalledtheInthisfid!of Mofes thus generally confide- fonneof Pharaohs daughter,red,obferve a notable fruit oftrue faith: It raa- For thefirH ; hisrefufall was not in word,kerhaman cHccmemore of the flaceofadop- but in deed : forif weereade the whole KiHorytionco bee thechilde ofGod, than tobee the of Mofes, wee (hall notfinde, chat either hcechilde or heire of an earthly Prince. This is fpake zo Pharaoh or to his daughter , or to anyplainein Mofes in this place. And the like wee otherto this effedt, that hce would not be hermay fee m'David - for though he were a King, heire, nor called her fonne : butweefinde thatyet he fet all his royalty and majeHy at naught, he did it indeed: forwhen hee came to age, hcein regard of Gods bleffing of Adoption ; and left the Court oftentimes, and went to vific histherefore he faith, The Lord(\\ot the kingdome brethren, to comfort them, to defend them,of Ifracl) is myportion.And againe, whenhec and to take part with them. And hence weewaskept from the Lords Tabernacle, andthc rnufl learne, no: fo much to give our fclvcstopanyofGods Saints, through perfection; ^ know,and totalkccfmattersofreligion, astohe faith, TheSparron-es and the SwaHotves rsere I doeand pradtife the fame both before Godandmorehappy thanhee, Pftl.84. becaufe they had men.This did Mofes.It is the common fault of

j nefts where they might keepc their young, and our a^e, that wee can bee content to heare the
i He and fing ; but hec could not come neere the ! dodtrine of religion taught unto us; yea,m3ny|Lords altar. And yet more fully to expreffe the 1 will learne it, and often lpeakc thereof: buti carncHncfTe of hisaffection this way ; he faith, few there bee that makcconfciencetodoethe
I hce had rather bee a man ofbafe office,even a things they hearc and fpeake of. But let us\ doore-heeper inthe honfeefGod, than a man of learneof Mofesto putthofc things in practice{ renewnc inthe tents of vescl̂ ednefe.Biit howfo- which wee learne andprofeffe, and infilence| ever, thefe men were of one minde herein, yet doc them : for the fewer words the better,J come to ourage, andfeeke in Towne, Coun- unleffe our deeds bee anfwerable. If any of, trcy 2nd people, and wee fhallfec this fruit us were to walke upon the top of fomchigh1 of faith is rare to bee found : for generally mountaine, wee would leaveoif calking, andj (chough I will not fay all} themofl of thefe looke unto our Heps for feare of filling. Be-J t h a t arc borne of good parentage, as the hold, when wee enter the profeffionctChri-I ftianity ,

j
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eleventh Chap.to the Hsbrewes.
inanity, wee arc let upon an high moimtainc : A’
for the way of life i.s • high : ana Chrllianuy
is the hiahcalling of Hod AVc therefore muff be
iiv/r,ns .S’.j/oww; faith, Prov. i 5.24.and lookc
wclitonurconvcdbrion, havinga itrait watch

I over all our wayes thorovv the whole courfc
j ofourlivcs,cvcntothccndofourdnies,ar.d nee
Ifand fo much on fpcaking and talking, ns on
doing' /Gv /v doer ofhis worl; ihellbc blcffed inhit

Jim.1.25.This isthething wcmuftlooke
unco, as the oncly ornament ot ourproklfmn,

I declaring that we have thepower ofgodlincflc
( but if deeds be wanting, our religion isva.ne,
i we are like the Figtrcc wliicli Chriil curled

t’ing leaves andno fruit.
I The 2. circumdancctobeconfidcrcd , is the
| tlmcwh.cn he refufed this!ionoiir:nnmcly,n*/,«« ; F,
j hcecameto bee a man ofyearc sand difcretion.A :
j man in common rcnlbn would judge thus of
Afofes fact : Mof -s hath rare fortune offered
him, lie might have bccnc fonrcc and licit;: tea
Princefli : Surely this is a rafla fa £T of hi-:, and
voyd ofconfu!eration,co refufe ir ; undoubted-
ly hce farre ovcr- flioc himlclfc herein, either
through rafhnelfcor ignorance.But to prevent
inch carnal1 furmifes, the Spirit of God fees
downethis ctrcumllanceof time ; flying, that
lice did not refute it in his youth: but when hce
WAS come to age,that is Jo perfell ycares of difere*
tion, and by reafon thereof mud needs have
consideration and judgement to know what
he didjehen did he refufe this honor,to be Pha-' raohsdaughtersSonne and hcirc. In the feventh Q
of die Adis,we lla.al fee that he was fourty years
old when hedid this. And therefore thisis erne
which is here laid , that when he was come to age
and ilaicdnclTcjthcn he refufed this honour:for
fourty ycarcsis a ti ne, no:oncly of ripened -:for Strength, but of daiednefie in judgement
and discretion.

Out of this circumdancc wee Jearnc two
points : 1. That it is a common fault of youngyearcs , to be lubjedt to inconfidcr.uiim .andrafimcfic : for Afofes did not refute die honourof Pharaohsdaughter,when he was young,lollitiliould fccmccobec a point of rrsflaiacSrc : huewhenhewat come to age,(as the text faith rjinfi-! nuacing, that if hce had done it when lice wasyoung,ic might have bccnc cftccnacd but a rallipare, and done in Ionic hairy paflion of youth.
Every ageofman list!) his fnulrs:and this is the! fault oi- youth,to be heady and tafia in their nr-i faires , for want of conlidcr ition and expe-

i ricnec. Ami therefore all young pcrlbns muflj have care of the(c fumes of youth, and watch
; die IUOIC agairdl them, becaufc they arefo in-: ckientto their yearcs.Now the way to avoidj tiicm, is to follow Chrifiscxamplc, Luke 2.52. jto labour to grow , as in yearcs fo in wifiomci ax:! tract .-and to obey the coutilcil of Pan!to I
'Timothy, 2 Tim. 2.22. to pc theInfls of youth , !following after ysf tee, faith, ch.ir /t v ,and peace, jwithallthat call uponthename of the Lord with !
apt.re heart. 1

Secondly, this circumlianccoftimc,notingAfofes deliberate Slaicdncllc in this fa.fr, doth ;plainc-Jyadvcrtilcus, what isorfliould be, the :
vertue of old age, and the ornament of yearcs ;cly, fiaiedoeffeand dferetion : whereby I
uieanc, not oncly that naturall temper ol adc-ction,which old age bringetb with it ; one liichreligious dilcrction, whereby men of years doeall things in faith,fo as their workes may be;c - |ccptable and plcafiug unto God. For when a ;

isgrowncin yrrues, and hath had cxpci i- !cnee anil obiervation indie Church ofGod,!u: 1
mufl not oncly have a general! knowledge and iwifdomc, but a particular wifdome; whereby !he may do infaith,whacibevcr he takes in hand 1and therein plcafeGod. But alas, this may bee jSpoken ofold men ii . thefe daycs,chac in regard
ol this wililome they aic veiy babes: a thinggreatly diigracefull to their condition : FoiPaul bids the Corinthians, 1 Corinth.

i I'i::l.;.i

nam

man

r^. 2 0. jthat rheyjhonldnot be children unoid-yf .tndutjbut of ripeage: yea, and he forbids the Epheli-anSjEph.^. i ^.to be childrenjrill,wavering and
carriedalonr with every iMiidofdocTriftc.Whcx-by we may lee, that aged perfous doc quite de--
generate from that they ought to be,when theyare babes in knowledge, void oflpiricuall wif-dome. Indeed wee mult grant that our agedperfous arc worldly wife ; and hce mull havea cunning head, and (as wee fay ) rife early,that herein goes beyond them:But bring them
to the bookcofGod, and to give a reafon oftheir aftions, that they aic done in faith ; here-
in, they arc mcete babes,and ignorant : neitherthey tell what it is to doca thing in faith,io as h maybe acceptable to God.Hetcin.ma-r.y cuatve young in yearcs, doe quite outfiripthem.What would wcthinkcor lay or'a childthat being fee to a good lchoole, ill. Mtlcl Hill bein the Iowe foime, though bee had long con-tinued at it? Surely we ilvwuhl judge him either
exceeding negligent, or dcflitute'of ordinarycapacity."

Behold die Church of God is the lchoole ofChriil :and if a man have lived long therein,(as
twenty,or fourty ycarcs)and yet be no vvifer in
religion, than a young childc ; is it not a fh.nnc
unto him ? and fiiall wee notcondcmnchim of

> f

‘

Can

p 1 great negligence ? Wherefore, let ail sged per-ibnsherclcarne their duty ; which is, co grow
to ripcndlc infpirmiall wililome, that fo their
agemar be to thema crowneofgjoric,beings fotsnd
in the way of ,rightco ficjfc, Prou.16.3 I .

V E it s r. 25.
Andchoferathe? to fnjfcr aJ.vsrftiewitb the j

peoplcof God, thantoerf v the pleafsres of fume j
forfdfun. i

“T~ He meaning of thefe words is this: Afofes
J. cad with himiclfc, that ifhc fliould yccld ;

co become hcirc to Pharaohs daughter,he mull ’
live with tier,and plead her in all things,and lo ]

altogetherN n 2
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i nlcot»:clicr leave Gobs Church , and people , A { but rather a fcliowfliip with Satan ; therefore, j' soil Gods holy religion;which thing todoe, he ! ice all that will, like true Chrittsans, havetrue
••'abhorred in hiVnearnand withaH.hc mull leave j comfort iiuhat articleof their Creed , the twi-
'

a ini ioie the ctcrnall bit Hcdncllc ofGobschii- i m*>: * >: of Saints, eltccnio the fcllowfhip of
j dren, for the how.;is and ftnfull plcaiiircs of good aiui holy men above all other. I:or by
j the Com t , which were but momci - tany. Thefe i this communion with Gods Sanus, a man reapsj ihii> s? ? conflicted , hue chuieth rather to bee in great profit , when as the other brings toa man

affliction .iii.l inifcrv with the people ofGod, i|the mine both of his body and fouie. By the
than upon thefe comiitioiv-.to live m‘Pharaohs ! i iocicty of the godly , we are fsrl> made partaker j
Court, and to become his daughters fonne and ! \ oftheir gifts and holy graces ; and fccondly , of
licirc. I I their prayers, ana the bldlwgs of God upon

And becaufe this may feeme a ftrangc choice . them ; which things, if there were no other ,
the hoiyGhort doth afterward render a tea km i might move us toembrace this b'.clTcd ibcicric j
hereof, which is this ; Bccaufe A f o f s liked ra- j before ali other. And yet further, by being of '
titer to enjoy the prerogatives of Gods Church j this iocetic, a man avoids many ofGods judg- j
ft hough icVerc in mifcric) than ro enjoy any j meats : If chcre had beenc ten righteous men i
honour in a wicked Courr, liich is indeed Pha- i B in Sod ,me , they had all beere lpared from de- jr’
r.ial.' s was. fiructior.Wherein wee may lee, that they char j

In this verl’c therefore, wee arc ronorenfe- cleave tofuch asfcarcthc Lord indeed, never ]
, conn’ fruit of Atofts Faith; to wit ,chat he prefer- receive harmc, but rather mud, good : for, far ]: red the fcllowfiiip and communion of Gods the elects it is, that the world yet Ilandeth:
' Saints, befoic ali other lucicties in the world. and if they were gathered, heaven arid earth

The fame aifo v-,asV),-:t ',,Vib practice , Pi'al. id -;. would goc together •, but for the calling of the
jUimydIrn Tftaich he )/ / t h e Saints that uwtl F.lcdi , the hand of God is yet ftaied.Why then

i on earth. f'l. juhl not Afofts example be our rule, Above
Tins fruit of Afofts faith , doth dif.over tin- all worldly plealuve to rejoycc in tl,c iocicty of

to us a grievous fault which raigneth in tins Gods Saints.
age ; to v ie , the neglect and contempt of the

! communion and Iocicty of Saints.There is a
i Iocicty and fellowlliip that is loved and rnagni-
i lied among us : but what manner of lbcictic is !
. that ? liire.lyotiuclias givethcmlclvcstodrin- 1
j king, jelthig, (colling, not,niiitli,gamiiig.This|
| isthc coninionand gcncrall good-fcllowlliip:
j thiough which , God is greatly difiioiiourcd.!
] Foririofimcn la their delight tisercin, and arc
• never merry but in Inch company, wherein ui-I deed they delight themlclvcs in their lc- nfua-j iicy. True itis, men plead that this good fcl-
j lowlliip is avenue. But then was Ullefts fare
] ovcrlcuie: (or in Praraohs comt Iv might have
| nad all kunleoi inch good fellowlliip.uicl com-

i pinto ; vet lice likes ic not, but rather chuicth
amlinifcry withthe people of God,

enjoy tilth fellowship in Pharaoh:
j Court. And as for the goodnede of it, it is nei-ther i’o eHcemcd, nor called by any, but by j

ttKimhatcallgoodcvill, andcvillgood. Wee ]
j fee, cjAfofts a man of wildomc and learning, j times God let before t. ftn two rhings : A ftJ Acb.7.2 3.110 childc,but a manofxl. ycarcs old , of red broth, ami his birth - rigl it : but piopinur
j lutes and abhorresthis good fcllow fiiip.as the j ! Sftitt chuicth the wodcr ; lice forgoes his binh-
! wortt el'tscc in the world : rather chilling the 1 [ right, fo he may havethe broth. Bur far work [

1 Iocicty of a nsilcrabic and pei leaned Church, did the Gadarens : there was 1’ct before them
than the bell of that fellowlliip which a Kings Chrift Jefus tiic Lord of life, and their hogs!Court could yecld.Letus therefore lcarncmore \ and cattcll : Now they preferre their hogs be - j
v.rdonie out of his practice. Some fay, this ‘ fore Chrift ; A mod milcrable ami fculeiefi'c jj gooii fcllowfiiip is harmclcllc ; and fnch men, ! choice. And is it not as ill with us ? There is !j who thus merrily pafil- their times , doe no filch fee before us on the one fide heaven, and on the Ihurt a; many others doe.But laniwcr, men are ; other lide bell ; but men for the moll pare chiifel1 hop- -; co doe good. Againe, to mif-fpend time, \ /ae/f,and forfakc heaven. Civill worldly
'vc-aitu .and ' v 1 gate no: thclc evil and harmefnl, whole delight is all in riches, they preferearth ibo;;: in tiirndtSvcc, indin thccxanip’e ? And ; before heaven ; the Icrvicc of fume,which is the !
'•vHn'h !. worft of all, itis no Icllou liiip with ] great eft ft.avcry, before the fcrviccol GOD , j

;-it : y pai. ro! the communion of Saints, j which is perfect ftecdome, and glorious liber

Thus much in general!: Now in the particu-
j lar words ,are many notable points ofdodiuie,

1 which we will touch in their order.:Andrhuft
j rather ,-* e.'jMark here a rare and II range choice"
[ as ever we ( hall rcadc of. There arc- two tilings j

propounded ro A'fofcs '1 he lirft is,honour and (
: preferment in Pharaohs Court ; to be lonnc and I
1 licirc daughtcr:\v her with lie might 1

j have enjoyed all earthly plea lures and delights, j
j Tlicfccoi d is, the milcrable afflicted condition '
of Gods Church and people.

And of thefe two, Afofts mult needs elude
j the one: well ,w hat chufcth he > Surely he icfu-
leth the prerogatives and dignity ,chat he miglis
have had in Pharaohs Courr,and rmtics choice
of themifery and affliction of Gods people in
adverfuy ; riia:1b her may enjoy the juivik go-of G O D S Church. A wondcrl’ull choice : l « -i

which his faith is here con.mended, and lie re-
nowned to allpollcrity. The lame choice hath
God let before ali men in all ages . I11 found

1
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eleventh Chap, to the Fehreiecr.[ Hcfi fMlb.
A\ wee pso tld not tr- jl in o:ir frfva, but in Cod,

i * Corinth.1.9.So good King IchoftpLat,when
hcc was comp fil'd of his enemies, Jle cried to
the LordyWcifutd ; Lord we fjOwnot what to doc,
hut onecret are toward thee : 3 Chron. 10.12.

: and thu -. doeall mency of cnc Saints in light
without Gods Ipccuii grace.Whereupon Paul
prayes in his Epiftlcs ^tor the Churches, that
God would give unto them the ftirit of wtffl
dome, that they may bee able to judge betiveenc
thingsth.it differ. And this wifdomc wee muId
labour for, that when thcle different thingsarc
lec before us,\vc -may make awife choiccrothcr-
wtfc, we fhew our fclvcs to be like bruit hearts
without undemanding,and do quite ovcrcurnc

faivation. In the Mimrtcry of the

Phi!.!-:1*.
Yea , the rebellious Jewcs arc hereby driven to
I'etkc the Lord, whom in profperiry chcyfor-
iboke :as wee may fee aelarge, Pfal.i07.6ji 2,
13,19.

l.artly ,afR:clions ferve to make manifefl the
grates of God in hischildren. The Lord (laith
J > b knorocth nn tony andtneihmee, lob 2 ?. jo.
D< at. .v X . Remember allthe way (faith UWo[es
to cl .clli ^ elites) which the Lord thy COD led
ti ceihis four y retires, for 10 prove thbc and to

I know what was in thine oe in. 1 fence lames cal-
B V i\ ,temptations, the ir aKof faith. Jam.1.2,3.

and 'Paul makes patience the fr- n of trtbu~
Luton, Rom. 5. 3 . For lookcas the (Lowers in
the fpnngtime , caulethc buds to appeare: fo
doc .iril efions make manifeft Gods

our owne
word we have life and death, good and cvill let
before us,as Mofes faid torhc people ,Deur.30.
15,19. Let us therefore cnclcvour our fclvcs to
:hufchfc,by embracing and obcyiugthe word

t God.-aod lb fhall we follow both ins precept
and pradlicc.

To fuff\ r adverjitywith ihepeop'e ofCJod,]
Here wee mayobferve whit is the ord inary

fare and condition of GodsChurch and people. nchis world:namcly,co be in affliction and un-
der the cr ffe. Hence Pa.v/ f .iith, Lha wcemntl
•01.1c to he iversthroughmanifold afflictions, Acts
14.22. f .tc Lord knowcch what is belt for iiis
tervauts tnd children : ami therefore hec hath
•ccdowiic tins fora ground, that all that will
uve judiy inChri/l leftu,muft ftjfer perf .cution
2 Tim.3.t ‘ .

Thus the Lord dealcth with his children for
pcciallcatilcs : for full , all crolfcs, aslolfeof

goods,friends,liberty,or good name,they are
meancs to (lir up uH aw IKC Gods people out
of the flumbring ft of ftnne ; for the godly are
many times overtaken this way. The wife vir-
gins flecpe,as vvellasthc foolifh : Now affliefi-

I o.ns rouze them oticot the fleepeot leciirity ,

I See this in lofcphs brethren; who went on a
! long time without any remorfe ^ for felling
|theirbrorher : But whenthey wereftaicU in /E-

gypr, then they arc rouzed up, and can fay .
Gen.42.21.Thu trouble is come uponin for fel-
ling our brother.

Secondly , atfli&ions ferve to humble Gods
children, Levit. 16.41.So rhe Church of Goo
{pea ke; h . / will leurc the wrathoft he Lord, be-! ;anfe I have Itnned -igamfl him,Micha.7.9.I Thirdly, they icrvc to wcanc the people of
God , and to drive them from the love of this

i world : for if men might alwayes live ineafe,
they wculu m ' kc their heaven upon earth ;
which may not bee. And herein God dealeth
with his children like aNurl'c ;#>henfhcc will

» weane her childe, flier byes fomc bitrerthing
upon the paps head , to make the child to loath
the pnp ; fo cne Lord , to draw our he > re. from
the world, and co caufcus to love and fccke
after ? leaven aud heavenly things, hec makes
ustonlleof the bittcmciicof afflictions. tins
world.Fourthly,alflnrtion iervesto make Gods
ch -ldi- en to

j ct rdy unto-God, andto rclie one . y upon him
j winch .nprolpcrity they will notdo.Tins Paul
i conrelfcth of iiim:ci‘c and others/fv' ti.th he)
i r .' srVidthcfer.iC'.cc of death in 0. r fl - jt.bccaitfe

grace1 in
his clnl.iicn.Patience,hope ,and other vertues,
lie dole intiic heart , in the day of peace :bur
when tribulation comes,then tl.cy break forth
and fhew thcmfclvcs.

Hei .cc wee lcarne thneit is not i’- « nyesa to-ken of Gods wrath , To mlfcratfhd
man or people be laden with crolU s,it is no ? /

; guinentjthat therefore they arejior the children
• JofGod :forosPctcrfaith, Lieigemen sbr^inat, ( jodshty fe,1 Peter ^..ty.and any crolfeup.

j people,family,or particular pcrlbtu, ifit bring
C • forth the friuc of grace in them, is a true figne)

thcybelc g to God. Yea, whenmen wander
from God by an cvill way, tInTe afflidbons
meanes t« call them home to God : Pi’al.np.
67. Before l w.u ajfhUed, / went aftray, And
theythae fbrfike their fu, and icturnc toGod
in the time of affliction, ate certahe'y Gods
people : for the wicked rmn fretterh and mur-miiiCih agi .nil God when acroilc commcth,
and 1'ec cannot abide it, line the godly
humblCvl thereby, and it nuke* him more obe-dient in al ! duties tinroGnd ,

Tliis we (hould conlidcr:for by an outward
pr 'Iclfion , wcebearethc world in hand, that
weare Gods children, and therefore wee conic’ to bcarc Gods word , and to learnc how to be-D have our fclvcs as bclccmeth his children. But
if wee would Ice knov/r.cto he Gotls children
indeed , then wl -.cn any of Gods judgements
doc befall us, wee nnilV ui ikf; this tifeof them:
namely, labour thereby to be humbled for our
finnes, andto foiLkeour finnes, andto make
confcieuccoi all bad wnyes for ever afterward;
and then wee fhew our fclvcs to be Gods chil-dren indeed : but if mvleribc crollc, oraftcr
thccrotfe , we oc as dilfolu - c a* ever wee were .
and ft ti. folio v oif old linncs, then vvee
intbceiudg'-d to bee Ciodspcoplc an.) cl.li-re i.htir rac ier a wicked rod lUibbovn <;encra -
oi, vvn clithe mote they ate corrccfed , the

voril they are ; tike a ft;iky,? hcmorcirisbea
ten, the hir -.ler it is. Let us therefore by the
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ex/ Qommentarie upon the 61efti faith.V-'

j ufc of Gods judgements, fhew our fclvcs to be ] A unco his Dilciples(upnnoccafion ofche young ,I Gods children : lb (hall wecfiiy with David < , rich man) char it was AS eajiefor a great Camel \1 with much joy and comfort, /-:is good for >n that : j to goe thorow the eye of a needle , as fur a rich j\ yre havebeenein trouble ,Via l . iiy 71. ! manto cuter into the King dome of Heaven j that ]i Thus wc fee Ultofcschoice: now come wee j i is, fuch a rich man asfets hisheart to get riches \
to the thing here refuted, To enjoy the flea- i ! and honour, not regarding the religion of ,

1 fares of finne fir a fee. fon. By pleaf . rcsof finite , Chrift. Whenccalfo inanother place hoc pro- j
mutt underhand the riches ami d’giraythat nounceth this fcarcfull lcntcncc againlt them : j1

(Jllofcs might have had tr. Tharaohs f 'our: and H'oe bee to you that are rich, for youhave recti- j
1 Kingdoms. Which are called the flea!ares of vedyear conjolatioit : Luke 6.24. They there- !
| font , notbccaufc they were fo inthemfclvcs ; j fore that lay afide religion and give thcmfelves !

i for fo they were the good giftsof God but be- : whollyto feeke gaine and honour, arcbcforcjI catife Mofescould not enjoy them in Pharaohs 1 God moll wretched and mifcrablciand the Ion- 1j Court, without living in fin ; for hec n-uft have j ger they continuein this courle, the more mile - 1
|refilled the focicty of Gcds Chinch and pco- J rable they arc ; for the more finne they heape !

• pie, andfo have beer,e a ftrangci from the co- up, andfo the deeper fhall be their condemna- j
l venant which God made with tAbrahamJ- B tion. Wherefore if any of us have bcene thus j1 faac , and Jacob, and with their feed after them, minded hcrctoforc,!et us now leave this courle, j

if hec would have beetle fonne to‘Pharaohs ] as moll dangerous to our ionics : for what will jj daughter. 1 j it profit amantogiinethc whole world, ifhec
I Here then the holy Ghoft fcrtcch dowp.e talc his foule ?
] two notable rcalbns, which induced (JMofesio a.Hence wemufl all learne, efpecial 2y they
reful'c thefe honours and dignities : Firlt , be- that have any meafure of wealth more or lefle,j caufc they rcere the plea fares of firms • Andlc- i tojoine with the life of out riches thefeareof

1 condly, becaufc he fhould enjoy them butfora j God. and thcpraiHcco? true religion : forlc-\ feafbu, J ver theleafu'ider, and riches arc nothing clfej Thefirft rcafon affordeth unto us many no- i but fiufu.l picafurcs. It is a good confidencetable points worthy cur co.ifiderarion: 1 . Hcrej which rcibfieth the owner in the right ufc ofi wee learne, chat riches, honour,and dignity fe- . his honour and treafures :but withoutchat, he
vered from true religion, are nothing but the pollutes the blefli. igs ofGod which heenjoies,plcalurcs and profits of finne. This was Mofes ' and they being polluted (hall curne to hisjudgement, as the holy Ghofl here teftifieth : greater wee. A man would have thought that
and it is thcplainc truth of God, as Salomon Q KingBelJhazAcr had been an happy man,whenafter Iamencablc experience diiputcth, and , her kept his royall fealt, and drarke v.inc in
provethat laige : concluding ofriches, honour, ! golden bowlcs, before a thouland Princes chatplcafurcs,and all earthly things feparated from j were under him, and before his Concubines :
the fcareofGodjthey are nothing clfe bur meeri but the end of all that his jollity may fhew
vanity andvexatiou of [pirn. And Panifiiith, To j us the nature pf fiuch prolperity. For fo fiooncthe impure all thingsare impure-his meat,drink, as law:he fingersofamanshand, writtrig rip . I
and apparcll, which in thcmfclycs are other. on t^e wall, hee became quite confounded in jwife the g~od gifts ofGod. hiinfclfc : his countenance was changed, andhis I

The confidcration hereof is of great ufc : for thoughts troubled him ; fo that the joints ofhis jfirfi, it lets us fee what is the ftaie of chefe men tomeswere loafed , and his knees fn;ou one againft j
j which lay afide religion and good confcicncc, theothir .- What comfort had hec now fromall j! and betake chcmlclvcs wholly to the world, to hisriches and plcalurcs ? So Dives , while he li-

get riches and preferment : mold mcnare of this vad, might feeme forms wealchand riches codilpofition, and fuch indeed arc oncly counted be happy : yet all this did him littlegood ; for
l wife. For let there be (pee. h tending co a mans i he hadbttt his pleafnrefor his life time, Luke 16.commendation, ufually this is thefirft matter ] Q 25. andafeerrhislife, his loule went downctoof his praiic, that hec is a fiibftantiall wealthy j hell. A worldly man would judge the rich manman;and one that lookes well to himficlfc : as in the Gofpcll,a mold happy man, that find cotho;:gh riches, or honour were a maaschiefc his foule, by rcafon of his great abundanccofHappineflc. But howfoever the world judgeth outwardwealth,Luk. r 2.19.Sortie, forth,thanof thefe men ; yet hereby we may fee and know haft much goods laid up for many yearcs , laycatchat their cafe ismiferablc. For without religi- cafe, eat , drinks, and takethyf.il : yet becaufcon and thefearc of God, their riches and ho- herewith hec wanted religion, a good conlci -noursarc but the pleafures and profitsof finne, encc, and the feareor God , this lcntcncc was
!>:d chetfore the more they heap up richesafter denounced agair.ft him;Ohfcale.this ni*ht trill Jthis lort,not regarding Chnft, nor his Gofpel ; they fetch array thy foule : then rshofcJlr-.lltheft jthe more they heape up to themlclves thetrea- things be ? Wherefore unlcfil* wee wii! wilfullyHires of finne, and confcqucntly the greater caftaway our owne Ionics, let us fimdilieour .condemnation : for worldly treafures fevered inteteftin all carchly b!cllin« » s, by a finecreen-trom rcbg 6, arebucthe Mammon of iniquity, devour in ail things, to firew forth the fesreot 1which cauferh damnation. Hence Chrift Laid God,with chc keeping offaith and a goo 2 co "- j
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eleventh Chap.to the Hcbrryi-es. 1:fttfisfulil.
AI dements, and thereby difplcafrd God ?

Now iookc ho.v tiicl’clervantsef God were
affected, fotnuft every one ofns, chatpro'cflc
the faith and religion of Chrift, labour to bee
affected towards linne; we muff judge it rise
greateft mifcric and tormenc i uhe world , to
doc any thing that fhalciilplcafcGo.LBuc alas,
come toourdayes, atidtliccafe is farre other-
wife ; for to molt men, it is meat anddrinkc
unto them to commit linne: iofarrearc they
from counting it a mifcric.Yea, if a man be or-dinarily addicted to foaic lpcciall linne, you
then may asloonc take awry hislifc.as bereave
him of his linne: iie will adventure the ioffe of
heaven for ever, for the plcaiurcof linne for 3
time. But all filch, arc farre unlike clitic holy
Servants of God ; tor they counted it the grea-teft crolie and mifcric that could be, to doc a-
ny thing that dilpleafed God, and did ohcckc
and brtike the peace ofgood conlcicncc. And
if we iookc to enjoy the like peace and comfort
with them, wee mult ftrivc againft ourowne
corrupt dilpolicion, and labour co fimic linne to
be our grcacclt Sorrow. Worldly milcvicsmay
affeit us : but in rclpcot ot lbrrow for linne, all
worldly grietc ffiould be light unto us.Indeed,

vve areother wife minded naturally,; buthcrein
wee muff fftcvv the power and truth of grace,
that todilpieafc God by any fume is ourgrta-tellgrjcfc.

Tlie fecond reafou, tliat moved Cdhofes to
refufc the honours and plcalurcs of fharaous
Court, was bccaufehcc ihould have enjoyed
them but for atime: for the time of his naturall
life,was the longcff that poflibly he could iiavc
enjoyed them. And the lame realon muff move
every oneof us to ulc this world ,and all things
herein, (even all temporal! benefits) a > though
we ufed them not : being aliva vcs willing and
ready to leave them whenfoeverGod ffial cal ).
This fame realon doth Ida:tl render when hcc
peifwadcs the Corinthians to the lame duty, t
Cor.7. j I • life this world (he faith) m though
yon ufed it not ; for the fajhion of this worldgot r h
away. As if hcc ihould fay, All things in the
world laff but for a time; audit a man would
never lo fainc, he could but enjoy clicm to the
ciuiofhisiifc:and thereforeufetl’.cm as though ]
you ufed them not. But piety it is to fee, ho.v
farre men are from the practice of thisdtfrie;
for they fee their whole heart upon the world :
and co gee riches is their delight, and thcirgoch
This ought nor. lb to bee, God hath not laid
downcthele precepts and examples in vainc:
undoubtedly, if they draw us not to the like j
pracf ice,they (hall rile up in judgement agamic
us at the laff day. And thus much of Oliof -:
choice,and rcfufa.il.

Icience : and ice ns begin with this, asChriff
faithyFir/tf'ckc Cjods Kingdome,andhis rightc-
onficjfeSsUt-6 -1 Lee us hereby fcckc to have
our hearts acceptable unco God ; and then all
tilings (lull be clcancunto us.

Thirdly, ate riches and honour, being feve-
red from true religion , but the pleafurcs ol
linne ? then undoubtedly all recreations , all
fports and paffimes, fevered from religion and
a good confciencc, are much more die plea-
furcs of tin. This Salomon knew well:for{pea-
kingof lucii mirth, heccals laughtermadnejfe -,
and to joy (he faith) what is it that thou doeft t
Eccl.2.2.Oh then how manifold be the fins ot
all loresof men ? for who alnioff doth 110c neg-
lect religious duties for matters of (port and
plcafure ? Wherefore ifvvc defire joy indeed in B
any worldly filings,let us fuff lay the foundati-
on in our ownc hearts, by gcccingand keeping
true faith and a good continence.

Secondly, whereas Mofes refufeth dignity
and honour onely for this, Bccaufe they would
be unto him thepleafurcs of ftnne; here weare
taught in what manner and order vve ought to
enjoy worldly riches and honour. /l/p/eapra-!iff ice here muff be our direction ; wee mult cn- i
joy them and ulc them with chankfulncffe to
God,fo farre forth as they will further us in the
courleofreligion and true godhncffc.Buc if the ^cafe ftand thus, that wee cannot enjoy them )
both together , then we muff follow Mofes ex-
ample ; chulc religion and a good conlcicncc, ,
and let honour and preferment goc. This is . C
Mofes practicc:aud we may rclolvc our felvcs,|
that if he might have enjoyed them together,|
he would have refilled neither ; but bccaufe he
could not havethem both, therefore he prefer- ;
reth the religion of Chrift with a good con-
lcicncc before the honour and wealth of JE-sypv

Thirdly,note this,Mofesdoth not onely re- :
fufc the riches and pleafurcs of /Lgype,.when j
they would become unto him the pleafurcs of ;
linne; but rather than he will enjoy them, hcc ;
is content to fuller great mifcric and adverfitic \
with Gods people. Where, behold a lingular 1

vertuc in Mofes : He judgcch it to be the grea- i
/ teft mifcric, tolive in ftnne - and therefore hcc D

chulech rather to fuller any adverfitic and re-proach in this world, than live and lie in linne:
bccaufe thereby, lie ihould difplcafe God,
moll loving father in Chrift. Amoff notable ;
vertuc in this fervant of God : and the like
mindcbeareallciiofc that haverhefame graces j
of laving faith,and true repentance that UWo-fes had. Saint T.vil effeemed the temptati- !
onsunto ftnne, which Sathan fuggeffed into 1

his niinde, to be as beatings and bufferings,and
as pricesandthorues inhisfiefs,z Cor.i 2.7.And
David laith, Pial. 119.136. His eyes gtjhont
riversof waters, bccaufe menbrcafe Gods Com-mandcnunts.Was David thusgrieved for other

hnucs ? Oli! then wlnt a griefc did lice
|Infrcr,when he hmuelic brake Gods Coalman-

his
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Eftsensing the rebukeof( hrif!greater rit ' cs:
than the treafnres of tsr.g ypf ; for he had refpeit
to the reeomper.ee efn wart!.mens
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oA Commentam upon the: i - l -t- Aiafesfi'uh.

\ A tyes (-1wchave heard) rep-fed the ho- ' A thatfirfikethhoxfes.orbrethren,orfifiers,orfa. mutei*:*lVl none and wealth of ffvgypc, and chofe to j riser ,or mothcr,or wife, er children,orlands , forlive in affliction with Gods people. Now, be- J my names fake ; fall receive an hundred fold I
| caufc this might teeme to be a ttrange choice, i more,andfbaH inherit e:cr naillife. A moft wor-|and a lmuraH man would foonccondemns him ! } thy promifc, afluring us that no man lolethi offollie for his labour : therefore here the holy j by luft’erirg ForChrifts lake j for he fhall be re-j Ghoftiayesdownc a rcalon that moved Mofes j . warded ai, hu rdred fold over.In ftcad ofcarch-i thuscodoc ; to wit, Mofes chofe ratherto fuf- |ly friends,and worldly comforts, he fhall haveferaftiidhon with Gods people, than to enjoy| the love and favour of God fhed abroad in hisj the pieafuresand honour of.£gypc:bccaufehe j j heart,which will be an over-flowingfountainewas perfA'ndcdjthatreprs.fc/ jfor thrift his fake, j of comfort tor foulc and body for ever, farre! wasgreaterriibes them Hlthe wealth :n ts£gypt. j , more w O:th than the wealth and trcafurcsofallI Sochathcc refufed not abfolutely riches, ho- j J the kingdomes inthe world. A fmali lpringingnour, and other comforts: but chofe the bed j nountaiuc(we know) is better to an houlc,chanriches anti honour, and left the woifcr upon a | fan hundred citterns full ; bccaufcofcontinuallfound judgement betweene things that dif- fupplj from the lpringing fountair.e,when thefcr. u citterns will be (pent. Behold the love of God JHereby wee may obferve in general), how j jin Chritt, with ether lpirituali graces, fliall be| necdfull a thing it is for cverv CluiUian . to jinailthatfufferforthenamcolChrift,aslivingi have found knowledge and underttandingm j j fticams flowingunto life ctcrnail ; whenasthe
j the Word of God. For, hec that would vvalKe citterns of all worldly plea lures and treafurcs,i uprightly, and approved of God , mult bee a- i Ihail be fpentand dried up. 2. By fuffering af-i blc to judge between tilings that differ:not 011- : fl ctmn for Chrifls fake, we arc made confor-I iy between good and cviil, but between good m -mk nnrohimin his humiliric; that lb wee, ami good , which isthc better: and fo of evils * - a .. y bee made like unco him after this life illj which is the worfcr.Which no man cando.hu: : y\ So id Aid faith , our light ajfiiftionhe that hath a founo and right judgement in the c >" j "*fo'atar. elemail freight ojglone. 2 Cor-; WordofGod : for therein isattained the fpirit ...17 A ' - agaiiic.it is a true laying, If weebeeofdileerning.Many there be that by tlie courfc j deet.i u ah L..nfi , roe fall alfo Jive withhim: If! of their lives chule hell, and rcfulc heaven : ’ j we ,'ufii r,vefbaHaIf.1 eigne withhim,2 Tim. 2.
: which undoubtedly comes from their igno.!

1 1 ,12. This ’flurance can no worldly richesranccin the Word. But ignorance will excufc !g’ vcnnd therefore we may boldly f . y,chat thenone. He that will come to heaven, mutt be a- C , i'l.ft.- rmco 1 reproachforChiid ins fake isgrea*j blc codifcernc good ftomcvill:and according- term ins tli .n the treafurcs of a whole kmg-• iy, to chule the good, and to refute that which dome.3, To fuffer for Chi ill his fake,is a tokenj isevill j which without divine, and liipcrnatu- of Go19 ipeciallloye: and thereforeSaint Pan!' rail knowledge no man can doc.And therefore bids r he Pnilippians, Not to ft Are their adver- ' rhilip.I all ignorant pcrfons,and all luch as ' re blinded Janes : whir. is a token of ft /vaiim ante them,
1 through thedcceicfulncficof hnr.e, mutt fb ' ke and that oIGod ; becenfe it is giventoyon (faithI off cncirfcuiricic, and gee found knowledge in he ) fir Chrifi , that yon[honidnet one/y beh\ Scripture, with a good conte’CPCe ; th-t when j hut fifierforhiefaff.Wherefore if fuffering for
' things which doe differ are kt before them, Ciiritt have a promifc of bleficdncflcjifit nuke'l they may with Mofes chule the better. ; us conformable umoChrift, and bee a figne ofBut let us come to Mofes judgement more ( jods fneciall love ; then it is tobeeetteemedi particularly. He efieemtdthe rebuke of Chrifi , . above the riches and honours of the wholeI &c, that is, he was finitely rclblvcd , that re- ; world,
j proach and contempt forCr.rifthis lake, was
I greater riches unto him, than the treafurcs of j bovethe treafurcs of a kingdome?then we mutti a wholekingdome. Butfome will fay, Tins is pj allleariecorejoyceinthccroublesand wrongsj a very ttrange judgement : can it poffiblybe which wefufter for Ch.ills fake. Sodid the A-j true and good ? tsfnfi.Yes undoubtedly, it is ; pottles, Act. y. 41. They departed from the\ mofl found judgcaicnt,and worthy eternail re- : (feHnce!l,re ]oycingthat they werecountedworthy; mcmbrance of every one of us; chat to fufter to fafftrajfhtlisu fir his name.And Sain:Paidi reproach fir Chrifi his fike,isgrcnterrichesthtn ; brags thereofgreatly,faying ; I beare inmy bs .j ailworldlywe.ilth.The: truth hereof is proved by die the narkys of the Lord Jehu , Gal. 6.17.many realonsout ofGodsWord:1.God hath Atidlookc, as tlicle tervants of God rejoyred
1 nude apromtfeof blejfecwes to thofe which fuf- in their fufferifigs forChrift ; folikewife multj fcr for Chritts fake.Vdeffedareyou (laith Chritt) we labour for the fame heart and affections in, rehtnmen rev:!: 5on. and ffc.dp ad manner of j thelike cate: for who would notrcjoyccto be'" finings rgair.fi you fir my names fife, made partaker and pofleflor of the treafurcs of. Ami S. Pen-r lud -. fifyee A- ray led upon fir j a kingdome ? Well , the rebuke of Chritt isnames fake, faffed art yee. And lett any j greater riches than the treafurcs of a kinsjihouUi doubt how this can bee, Chritt Ihcvvcs I dome,

wherein this blclieuneil'c confitts,laying ; Hee '

V
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Are afflictions of Cliritttc be efteemeda-

1
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This .teflon is of great ule : for howfoever
many I



cl'eyenthChap, to the Ucbrtxtcr.
Mattel!-'.

ninny.among us conic to hcnreCods Word,ycc A j is their partner, and fellow hulcii v. ; - os n ay
tfacicbc many nifo rliat llnrtc and mockc at rc- ; feeme lltaooe, but i -- melt . t 'liriti puts ( as :

liginti.niui at the t jolpel off '.hnfl,and thepro- ; ic \vcrc)his (boulders umWoi.r illiction-;,and ,
t-cpl - r - thereof ; whereby the nioft arc hind red i takes them to himic’.fc.u ? though they wen- hi'!

• ;:1 nrotcllion .and jnnnv daunted,and quite dri- ! ownc-,than which what ranbcmoivcumh
ven backc. Hur wee mult i .ere Iearne, not to be hie ? tor though thou thy udfc cannot hr ;-
dilcouragcd by ihclc mocks. Indeed wee mult ) yet trull undoubtedly, time Clml; wl.t. !. < •

take heed , wee give them no juft occalion. ro with thee, will give thee ( Irength to uni!- r

mockc us; and then if we be feoffed at,we (lull ; it un o v icteric. ,

never be hurt by it : nay (though that be farre ' I hirdly, if tiic a filiations of a Ohrifthti , he j
from tiicir intent) yet in mocking ns, they doc 1 the afRiclions of Chrill ; then it j >. a icavelii", j
us great honour, her the Word of God that finne for any mm to mocl-.e or reprpicli his ;

cannot lie , is this, that to liilfcr alll -elion for brother, in regnal of his profcllioii and rdigi- i

Chrifts take, is greater honour and riches, than j on , for mocking .v pcrJeeiiiio:i ,Ĉ \. icj. with !

tiic trcafurcsof a Kingdome. And if UMafes \ Ccn.21.9. And that rcpioach which is call up- j
judgement he good, which God htmlclfc doth on a Ohriliian, belli upon Clitift ; and ( Ihrift

1 herecommcn«l;chcn we arc happy and blelfcd , j B takes it as done unto hiniicife : the pcilecutor

in end tiring rhefe mocks and fcorfes for Chrill. j wounus Chrii’t [ cftis ciiorow the iidcs c.t a
Secondly, wee mult here le.irne inflriultiou i poorc V.hriltian ; which is a fcarei’nii thing.For

for the time to conic! Wee have a longtime, j inio doing, iico ices hunleifc again!? tiic Lord
through the great goodnelfc of God , enjoyed [ Jcliis. he kickcs ag.11.1ft the priekes;aii:i ifhe lo j
peace and wealth , with tlie Golpc11 of Chrift ; I continue, heemuft needs looke for Ionic fcarc-
but undoubtedly ,tbeledaves of peace wd have j tuiiciul ; for -,v- o i:a:h ever becue fierce again]}

an emi, they cannot laflaiwaves, Gods people i the Lord,.indinithpriifp-.red ? Job 9.4.Wiurc-
inuft pa lie rhorow the liric liirr.acc of aliiidti- lore ifany ofus be guiltic of any fmne in this

Weil ,when this is come upon us, how Hull kindc, let us repent : lor unlclfe we itinie, our
we be able to bcare it ? Surely, wee mull now condemnation will be rcmcdilclle.
iearne to be of this opinion that A-Iofcs was of ;

mult judge it to be the greatclt honour and j
ridies tharcan Ingtofuller a111kitor. for Chrifts *
fakc:and this will be tiicground ofall conftan- j
cic,comagc,andCliriftianboldncflcinthcdayl . of Chrift : for dfc they could not li.Iier for
ofniall - For he that is of this minde,will never j C : him.
toare aliliclion, nor reproach tor Chi ills lake: j
nay , he will be fo farre from fearing it, time he ) ) mail may be laved by ids owne religion , wli .c-
willrcjoycc and triumph therein. i focvcric bee, if hec live civilly and uprightly ‘

Fmthcr, whereas it is laid, L/teeming the re- therein. Their reafon is taken from the j.v. cs, i
bribe of Chrift ; here mar!;c, thc rebuke of Gods who(thcy lay)had only the knowledge of on:- [

1 Church & people is called the reh"lteofChrtiK\ ward ceremonies, and io were lived. Turin -,cj
i The people of God in .T.gypc were laden with j j opinion is here dil proved: lor 1 hr J . wv -, knew S
1 reproaches ami rebukes:and behold ,Chrift ac- j Chrill, and profclfed Iiim, or elk- they won!.!I
i counts i:ids rebuke,and the holy Gholl lo cals J never differ for himrand the- « t "

«,i r. rlit- y were IV j
! it.Where Iearne this,7 '/v; Chrtfiejleer/ieth the j ved by him, and not by iheii obedient ecu 01.1-
j reproach and ajjld't ion of ha('htrrch, as his or.<ve ward ceremonies. And thus nine!, of the ica - j
affuliion.When S.ut/ went to pcrlccucctlic bre- Ion,which moved Mojes to make h:.;h a choice

j thren at Damakus, Act•<;.1,4.Clirilt J t ins c.ils as lice did.
to him from heaven,laying; Saul,Stmt,why per- Now in the end of the vcrlc is a - ld - d a rra -
fec.nteft thou mu ? San/ went to pcrfccutc rhe ' Ion, why Afojes was of ci - is llringi; judgnm nr,
Chri Ilians,and yet our Saviour Clirill taketh it D to thinkc the reproach of Chrill greater nc/.u s

; unco himfeife.And afterhisconvcriion lie faith , j triant he tre.ifnrc.rojf.,-Re ; rt : n.'mciv, heu -itjc
I 2 Cor.-}, ic. Every war wee bee,re about iaottr j he hadrefpeci to the reumvenreo/ rew-rd.Tliis

bodies ,the dying oft he h.nrd lefts. And againc, ; . is, lie often let his eye to behold , and his heart
Lei ;;o man pm me to bii /.ncjjc: for I heart-mmy * to cmilidcr iiow God had made* a pinmile of
bodicthe marks ofthe LordIejns,Q -.\ ].6.\ 7.TI1is j li Ic cveils!!mg after this life, unto all thole that

j is a pointof Ipcciall life. j j obeyed him, and milled in him alvei this hfc:
j Fivll,hence we Iearne,that Chrill hath a fpc- j j for the enjoying whereof, lie preferred that c - j

j ciall care of his Church and children,iiulv.it he • j Irate wherein lice might live in tiic ftate of j
| judgeth their atHid ions to be his ownc aftlidli- I God,though it were a ft ate ot reproach, before
i ons ; ami therefore hcc can 110 more forgee, or j 1 all other wii.ufocvcr. 'Vherc we lee, wf.at ic is •

leave off to hclpcthcm indiflrcflc, thandenic ; ; will bring ?, man to c.iccme aliiictioo, WH!> the J
himlelfc. j leaiv ol v.jod , better than rhe crcaitircs :n. l

plcaliircsofaneirrlily kingd .me ; na -ntl ,' , as
wee let the bodily eye to benol. i r|.e :.;ili . li-
on ; lowce mull lift up the cyvot the minJc

'

lut

tgoc ;

\

o i l.
Againc, the r. jihdions of the lftarlitfs arc

• here laid to be their liifFcrings f - it Gl .Glr:where
1 note , that chough Chrift his comming were
: then afarre oft ,

we

the I l i M i l i t -.s ti.cn knewyet

Thisconfutcth thofc which hold, that even;

Secondly,here is a Ipcciall comfort for Gods
10:1: their alllicliotis

are >:J: rheir OWIK aim.'.-, but ( .brills alio ; he j
1chiidt -n r.iiarlic inn •i .



z4QommeMarie upon tie6 i AVCIJY- :::.
by fait!), to behold the rcecmpco.cc ofreward ;!A performed in his manhood the ohc-.lu-i.ec

I chat is, the (late of gloric in heaven prepared i ; cfhim chat was God a:itl man, even iron! :
! for Gods child ten.Thus di < i rhe Ch rilV.au He- j ' infinite cxccllcncie of thepenbn whole ids, it. hiewes in the Primitive Church, Hcbv.10. q 7. { becomesmeritorious. In h )sm;- nho.. d k- obt ;-7 hcv (Offered with joy the Inoj itre of theirgoods: ! j cd the Law, and lit the rat rot our ( nines : Luc

y hard thing, but ycrmofttruc.tcrit is the 1 the dignicic thereof came (rum the Gut -head :
! Word ofGod.And the rcafon is rcndrcd ,77>ey j , for lie that did cliche workes lor us, uu hcciiJ knew in thetrfelves howtha:they had inheavena j 1 God and man.
' better woreenduringfabflance.hna ourSa-
! viour Chrift endured the Croffe, and dcfprfcd I
• the Jhitme, for the joy that tv.ts fee before him, 1
! Hep.12.1. that is, in confidcradon of that joy j though he were a wormy man, yet bceaulc he ,
' in glory , whereto he fliciuld be advanced him- j JW3S but a man, and a (inful! maaallo, tie couldJelie, and bring all his members.This wennifl ; Jncc by any workc deierve life cvtrlailing atmake ufe of : ter if v.c will live godly in Chrift i Gods hands.
I Jeliis, wemiift liiffcr nithiftionf This flefh and ! ] Cut life cvcrlafling is called art- ward in the
1 biout! uillr.ee yccld urco: and therefore, co ' B . Scripture, bccatilc it is the free gilt of ( joe!,j perf-.vade us ro iuffer with joy, we muft with j jpromil’cd by God to Ids children in ChriR ; for ;• have rclredt to the rcccmper.ccof reward. 1 Hj' is end, to allure and draw them on in obe-j We mult fay thus to our ionics , The day will . thence. And i:mu ft not kcmcftrangcthacwherein we (hall have life evcrlaitiny in ; : H- y n rttv.tra is a freegtfi:for lb it may be,as we Ithe Kingdomc of heaven, ifwcnowlcrve and \ .' Rial!i-.c by comparing two placesol Scripture IfearchimiShall we not th.cn tor his fake be con- ! I together; to wit,Macth.5.44. with Luk.6 . 3 2. |

tent to futfer a (hou affliction, teeing the grea- i i hoc whereas Jbfattberp faith, If you lave them j• teft of them arc net a-, ovthy of the glory that ] i *•'at love you,what rewardhave you :Saint Lithe! fiiailhc revealed ? Rom.S. i S. j I repeating chc lame thing, faith , H’hat tb.v/kcOJJ ft.But why doth the holy GI10R c.ill c- i \ have ) o:t ,(or as the word ligui Res)what favour' vnlaflir.g life a reward ? A< f Iris not lb cal- ox free eft have you : Secondly,there may bee! Jeo bccatilc A /.fcsd id procure it, and deierve j another caul'c rcntlrcd, why life cvcrlnftirgisj K at Gods liandby the dignitieof his workes j called a reward ; to wit, not in regard of thein li- tferii- gifor lure no man can merit any thing j works done, but in regard of the worker con-at Gods hands.Thccafcisplainc iforChrift as ] j filleted in Chrift: for Ciirifls merit makes lifehe is man fconfidcr hi; manhood a-partfrocn G|cvcii-'Ring to be a reward. Now, every truehis God-head ) could not merit any thing at bclcevci that endevours to doc the will ofGod s hands: for be that would meric of God God , is i:i Chrift ;and fo ChriRs righteoufncficby any workc,mult doc three things : 1. Hce with the mei it thereof, is his, lb farre forth asJ muR doe the workc of himfclfc, and by him- ( erves to make his pnfr.ii acceptable to God.felfe: lor if be doe it by another, the othei me- Whereupon he hath a prumilc of reward madericctli. and mull hsvc the reward and praife of unto him upon his obedience.; yet not ioriiisthe workc. Secondly , hemuft doc it of mccrc woike, but furtlie workc of Chrifts obediencegood will, ami no: ofidutic : for that which is j in whom he L: And. tc mult thcle words her; .of ducie cannot merit, bee:.ufe a man is bound ; be undcrliood:
to doc it. 3. The workc done to merit,muR he ! ! i. The confidcration of this reward of life I

1 of that piicc <?;dignity, that it may bepropor- j
• t-onrible to life evcrlaftirg , which is the re- jj warn. Now,though Chrilt as he is man, he a-j bovc all men and all Angels in grace and dig- ! A normal!mamvill ctiilure much for a good re - ji nine ; yet conlidcr bis maiihood apart from ‘a is ; compcncc in the end. Now C.hriR laith, Great i\ Godhead, and he could not dee a workc with D 1: y j lT r":v-n ~ - And therefore let us tejoyce in j t* - - 1-1* 5thcle 5.properties : for firft, the workes done i liiftcring for Chrilt ; holding fijl our confidence,oi ci c manhood were not done of it lelfc, but ! which harbjogreat rnampcnce ofreward.

Secondly, is life cveriaftiug a recommence ,that is, a giving ofa reward ? Then here is con-demned the dclperate practice of many a one, Iwho (pend their whole life in a grcedic purfuit

a ver

iNow, ifQuill conlidercJ as n .ar. or.!7 can-not merit ; then much kliecan any other man
mesit at Gods hands. And therefore files,

weecome

ctcrnall given through Chrift , to thole that j
Lifter for his lake,may make u . joyful!and pa- |
tient in our aflhitionsfbr vighceouiitclle lake. 1

Itib to. j:.
from that lulncflcofthe fpirit wherewith lice jwas endued. Secondly , Chrift as mail isacrea- !
ture:and Ibconfidcrcd, Ins workes arc ofdiity
to the Creator, and lb cannotmerit. Thirdly, ;ChriRs works, as a man fimp: y confidcrcd , are : after the profits and plcafures of the world ; 1

: as it were running thcmfclvcs out of breath in |
j the way to hell , without all regard of their ;

Ionics till death conic ; thinking, that if at ;
the laft gafpe they can eric God uicrcie, 1

and commend their ibulcs to God , all is ;man oncly, but ; well.Butall Inch petfons forth; moftparede-( withal!) trucand very God : for bccaufc ins I ceivc their ovvnc ibulcs, not confidcnno tiiat :
obedience both in his life and death (though : life evcrlaftingis given us are ward. Novv, we

finite, and io co-.ii.i not merit infinite glory.How then did Chrift merit at Gods1 hands ? sluj. Paifty by meancs of Godspro-: miles made in tide Law,which was thiSj-DcfJvir
artdutor. jhalt live : but properly and chiefly,

I becaufe hce was not a mecie

I
1

life evcrlailing is given as a reward. Now, we
k n o w

/



eleventhChap, to the Hehrtiter.
know that no reward is given to any maD, till A muft they ftand upon ciicir worker; tobejuftj.
the workc be done which he is fee about 5, hcc fied thercbyjbuc labour for Ituh faith as Mofes
muft come wotke in the Vineyard fomc part of had. Now, this fairii of Mofes is a. true faving
theday,chat would have his penny acnightrai faith, founded on thefc two piomiies of God :
forthofc that neither ftirre hand norfootro I.On thisgreat and maim- promiic made to si-
doc the workc, what reward can theylooke braham,l tvtllle thy C/ od,ar:dtht Godof thy feed:

1 for ? And yet this is the ftatc of carnal!livers, a. On another particular promife rifing from
they addict chcmlclvcs wholly to earthly the generail,made unto him when he wascal*
thing*. But if wcclooke for any reward at the led to fetch the Ifraeliies out of bondage ;
day ofdeath, wee muft labour in the works of which was this: I a ill lee with , thee, and
godlineflc all the dayesof our life; fortiicrc- guide thee. And.in thi$ place, UVtifes is {aid to
fore were we redeemed,Luk.1.7-1,75* haye. taith , not onely becaulc hcc,bclecved

Inthc whole bookeof God, wee (indebut that Codwould be his (fed, as hcc was the God
one man that lived wickedly, and repented at ofall Abrahams(zed ; but becaulc he bclceved
his end : chat is, the thcefc upon the Croffe. particularly, that Cjodwouldbchis God,andde-
Which fhewes that it is a molt rare thing for a ft"d and bet with hint in the deliverance of the
mantohavethe reward oflifcevcrlafting after j B ffr*elitesoHtofes£g\pr.
this life, that labours not in the works of god- j To come particularly tp this fait. By faith
linefle in this life. i Mofes firfooke t/Lgjpt. Mofes departed from

Thirdly, the confidcration of this reward, iEgypt twice,Firft, when he had flaincthe /E-muft ftirre up all Gods children unto all dili- gyptian,and fled front Pharaoh unto MiJ/an,
gence in the duties of godlineflc.and that with and there kept fethroesdizcpz.Secondly,fortic
checrcfulneffe , through the whole courfc of ; yearcs after, when he lead the people of Ifrael
their lives. When we (halldie, we will lookej out ofvEgypt into chc land of Canaan:and here
earneftly for this reward ; and therefore while ; fomc make it a queftion, whether of theft dcr
we live,we muft diligently doetiie works t h a t p a t t u r e s is meant iu this place. Anfio.It is moft
God commandcth : and then when death J like, that this place is to bee underftood of his
comes, wcmayaflurccurfclvesthatGod will : fecond departure, rather thanof chcfirft:And
give us this reward; notbccaufc wedid deferve , the reafonis taken out of Exodus, chap. 14.it by our works, but becaufe he hath promifed j l ?.where we findc that the firft time,hefleet for
it in Chrift, upon our endevour in obedience feare : for fo looiic as he heard that his (laugh*and true repentance. And thus much for the j ter of the ^Egyptian was knowne to‘Pharaoh,
rcaftn ofMefeschoice. jC he flcdinfuchfeare,as cliat hedurftnot returne

V E R S E 27. • againcof fortic yearcs. Now theft wordsarc
CD r • 7 / r r D i notto be underftood offuch a flight:for here itx5 '̂ faith beeJ OYj0Of\C j js (aid. He departed,not fearing the Kings wrath

and feared not thefercencjjeof .urn,, nuu n, comlM„d..the IClttP. For he XbdS COUTAPi'- tlon : f°f malefactors and rebels doc flic their^ Y 1 f 1 j *-* . Country? /(V^^hcyflicindccd,yctnotinfaith,
j OliSj OS bee that JaX& him that U but ill fcuic. Afofei fled in faith ; ami hereby

• Y / / his faith is commended, cliat he fled not fea-VlvlfWie ring the King : but nulefii&ors flic for feare of
"f N this verft the Spirit of Godproccedeth to pm\(hmcnt.Mofesdeparted with courage and1anothercxamplcofMofetfaith .- and hereto boldneffc, and therefore fled notasa malcfa-
alfo in the verft following, hec addcch athird. <ftor: for he feared not the King, asappearcch
|Now he is thus large in the commendation of plairiely in chc Hiftoric : for though Pharaoh
! his faith for this end ; to perfwade the He* had faid unto him,Exod.10 , 28. Get theegone,
breves, to whom this Epiftlc isftnt, that they Dl fee thou fee my face no more : for whenthou com-
werenot to lookefor any Jullification by chc! I mejl inmy fight,thouJh.i!t die : yet Mofes went
works of the Law:and bis rcafon is, becauft if j j once more,namely,the tenth time,and told him
nny man could bejuftified by the works of the of the tenth plague, and faid, That Pharaohs
Law, itmuft be cJkfo/e^ jwhogavc the Law to fervants fhould come downc unco him,and fall
the people from the Lord, and did excel! in o- downe and pray him toget him out ,withthe people! bcdiencc to both Tables, and therefore is a re- and their cattell.- And when the Ifraclicesinur-i nowned Prophet unto all poftcritic in fptciall mured aga.inft him at the red fea,when Pbara-

I favour with God, Numb.12*7,3. But cJWofes oh wasat elide hcclcs, and they had no way to
could notbc juftifiedby the worksof the Law; flic , Mofes encouragcrh chc people, faying,
forherethe holy Ghoftproveth, that Mofes Feare not ,frandflill, and behold the falvaeton of
wasjuftified and laved by faith.The thingthat the Lordwhichhe will/hew youthis dap : for the ,
commends Mofes,and makes him (land before Egyptianswhem jehave fccne this day,fhallyee
God, isnot his works, but his faith: and there- , never fee*g.rwrJExod.14.13.Whereby ir
fore the conrluficm is ; that as Mofes was not ! tably appcarcs, chat Mofei departed in faith
juftifiedby his worker, but by faith; no more i without feareof Pharaoh.

1Miteftifsub.

Kxod.}. J »1

Hroii i.?.

1)0-

1 1 But



oAQommentane upon the Majit faith.
Bui fomc will fay ; For a man to come into j A ming thereof. And the firft is net effe&uaill

another mans Kingdomc,and to caric away his | without the fecond ; As here wcfcc,A*/«firft I
Subjectswithout theKings confent, is a fa& of calling was notetfe&uall with him, till the fc-rebellion and fedition ; and therefore worthic cond came. And fo Gods firft grace is not effc- jcommendation,but rather flume 8c punifh- (Snail til the fecorvd comcjby which the former j! ment. And this did CMofes: bee comes from is confirmed,(lengthened,and incrcafcd. And ji Midian, 3nd caries away the Jewes which had thcfecond is confirmed by the chird rand fo we j| bcene a’ long time‘Pharaohs liibj'e&s ; and for muft goe on from grace to grace, ifwe will be 1I wholeficrvicc he might plead poffeffion, and a boldand couragious inany duty, either of our j: lon^ pjcicripcion : therefore icfccnics to bee no j gencrall orparticular calling.Thismuft be well jfac?of faith . Anfw. Indeed it'Mofesbzd done | confidcrcd ; for that any man ftands in grace, j: thison his owne head,he might worthily have | or inereafeth therein, either reflectinghis par-; bcene thus ccnfured. But when he came co /E- ticular calling,or his Chriftjan convcrfation, ir j

1 gypt, he had a calling immediately from God j comes from this,that God addesafccond grace
to doashedid;and forthe confirmationhereof, unto the firft. And therefore whofoever is ina- j! he had Gods promife of affiftancc, in working 1 bled for any dutie, hath great caulc to praife j! ftrangc miracles:and when he carriedthe pco- B , God: for whether we continue in grace, orin- jj pie out of .Egypt, he did itbycommandcmenc I creafetherein, it commeth from the goodneffe j

j from a King that was higher than Pharaoh. j ofGod,whoadderh grace to gracciwhich ifhe j' Neither yetclid Mofes carricthem away as a fliould notdoe,\vcfliould fall away,andnotbe !
| private man, for he was a publike perfon, an j able to goe forward in thefeareofGod, and l| high Magiftrate, and no ftranger, but one of | the duties of our calling : for the firft grace
I themfclvcsiyca.hc was a King ,asmay appeare [ would not fufficc to (lengthenusagainft temp-
i in Gods word :for Dcut. 33- 5 .he is plainly cal- ; tacion. And therefore howfoever God hath! ledaKingjandGcncf. ;6. ^ i . itisfaid ,There j ftrengthned us forthetime paft , yet fiill
:rtre fomxry KingsinEdom,beforetherereigned mult prayto God to deliver us from evil:whichany King aver the children of Ifrael. Now, the ! plamcly imports, that our Handing i3 from hislaft of thofc Kings reigned at thac time when 1 daily fupply ofnewgrace.
Mofes went with the]lraclitcsoutof/£gypt:fo ! 2. Point. When went Mofesout of jfigypt ?that Mofes was their King, and hadrheautho- j The time is diredlly fet doivne, E>:od. 12. 41.ririe and government of a King over them ' Eventhe ft Ifefame day token the fremifeof (jod' fromthcLord: and therefore it was no fail of \ was expired: ferwken:he400. and thirty yearesrebellion in him, butaworkc that did greatly C ! were expired, they went all thehofiof the Lordcommend his faith,beinggrounded uponGods j outoft /Ecypt : neither before nor after, but theCommandement and promife. very fame day. Indeed Mo\es was chofcn to beThus we fee how we muff conceive of Mo- their Captainc4o. yeares before, and lent unto jfesfaft. Now wee come to fomc particular them by God:and S.Stephenfaith,He thought jpoints to be confidcrcd therein : they would have, underfiood fo much. But then 1How came ic to pafle that now had they would not take him for theirguide. Yec jthiscourage to depart from Pharaoh, notfea- now4o. yearesafter,when Godsdeterminate ,rirghis commanGcnient;whcreas4o.yearsbc- timcof .430. yeares was expired, lie comesa-forc, being called iofhew himfelfcante the hre- gaine unto them, to carrie them out of/Egypt;threu, as one whom they wereto rcfpecl as their and then they acknowledge him and followdeliverer ,A6I.7.13 ,ay.he fled immediately out | him out, according toGods commiffion.of/Egype upon the noticeofonc fact ofdefence Hence wee learne,firft, that no creature can\ i.nbehalfeof the Iftaelites? why did hce not alter the rule of Gods providence. Fourtiefhew a*much courage when be flew the Egyp- yeares before, A/b/w would have delivered thenan,as at his fccond departure ? Anf.The caufc j people ;but hce rauft ftay till the time of theofhiscourage at this latter time was this:God j D Lords promife wasaccomplifhcd, and then henow renued his commiflion,and confirmed his j caries them away.Secondly,thismuft teach us,formercalling. For when he was firft called,he notonely to belecve, that God both can anddid his dutie, and revenged their wrongs: but will keepc bis promifes ,- but alio by faith toyec being in danger, and Ins calling being as wait forthetime, wherein he will accomplifhyccbucafecrec inftintft, hce wasfearefull, and the fame unto us. tMofes isfainc to wait fortyfled. But now whenGod called him thcfecond yeares for the fulfilling of Gods promife.When )time and confirmed the fame calling, both by Daniel underftood how long the Ifraelitc* ; D?.I ?promife and commandcmciic , and power to muft be in captivity, he would notpray for the !workc miracles, then faxcfuW Mofes becomes fftortning of chat time : but when he knew chat jcouragious and bold. j the time of their returne drew ncere, then nee jFIcrc then obferve, that there is a difference j prayed unco the Lord moft earneftly, waiting ]of Gods graces ; there is ahrll grace, and a fc- for the accomplifhmcnc of Gods promife ini|cond grace. The firft is that which God gives, j their deliverance. And David thus waited on • : <I to any man for any calling : the fccond is that j God for deliverance in ail his troubles. And jj which God addes to the fit ft, for the confir- their examples mult wee follow, for chefru- ,
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eleventh(Joaf .to the Hebrews. ! '+?tfcjiifiitb'
A dome offiimc. This wcllnlliloc, when wcuic

wanes to crtablifl. die kingdome ot'Chrift jc-fus in our hearts,an< l Joe forfakethe workesof
iinneaod darkncll'e. For Jooke where there is
nodeparting from finne, tlier .s no faith : and
tliereforc .1« us fhevv our fclves to have tiue
faith,by departing moreand more boldly and
joyfully out of the kingdoms of fuincand Sa- i
taujtliatlb ir may appeare wc love dielight and
bate darkned'e. And in this journey, let us not
leave any contrary coininandeincnc, .nor the
furious.wrath offpirituall Pharaoh thcdcvill,
nor all che gatciof hell: for Chart Jefus is our
guide,

Bccaufe.a titan might thinkcatthc firft, that
itwasarafh and delpcrate part in Mofes,thus

B boldly to.takc avvay the liradices,. not regar-ding Pharaohs commandcmcnt ; therefore in
the latter part of the vcrfc,thc. holyGhoft fec-teth downe arcafon, that moved Mofes to.doc

j fo,in thefe words: For he endured, o\weucqu-region?,that is,he tookc heart to himfeife.Why
lb ? Becaufe he fair God that if ir.vifiblc.That
is,hecart the eyeof faith upon God, who had
promifed thccvidence of his power and pre-fence in theirdeliverance.So that it was the
workeof Mofes faith, laying hold on the pro-
mileof Gods prefence and protection from the
rage of Pharaoh,tint made him thus confident
and bold.

Hence wee lcarne, that the tine valour and
manhood that v)as in Mofts ,and is in all Gods

C children, likb unto him, isagifeof grace. A-
nipng many gifts of the Spirit, powredupon
ourSaviour Chiill,the fpirit of (Ireugthor cou-
rage //: <mylfaiy 11.2.And lethrocs founCdi to
Mofts is notable this way ; he bids him pro-
vide for Govetytours, men of courage, feering
God, Exod. iS.11. infinuating, that true cou-
rage isalwayes joynctl with thefeareof God,
and »a fruit of grace. But l'ome will fay, that
many heathen men, who never knew the true
God,nor what the gilts of the Spirit meant,had
that cour?gc. Anf True it is, they had courage
indeed; but it was nothing but a carnallbold-
nefl'e (not worthy the name courage ; being
onclya lhadow oftiuefortitude) arifing from
ambition, pride, and other ftcfiily humours ;

D whereas Mufti his courage l’prang from the'
1 grace offaith, in the mereIfull promifesot God
madcuntohim concerning hisdeliverance and
fafety. And indeed, howlbcvcr wicked men
have a notable fbcw of divers vcrtucs, yet in
the triall they prove but fiudowes ; foe true ,

valour and other vcrtucs doc aiwayes tc.om-
pany regeneration.

cyds he that fare himthat is\nvifible'\
Here is the caufc chat made Afaf’s thus cou-ragious:and this wilhnakc any man bold,if lie

can beeperfwaded 111 his confcicncc of Gods ;

Jpcciall preicncc with him,and providence and
protection over him.

Herethen obfavea fingulat fruit of faith : •

it raakesGod, whois indeed inviliblc, to b,cc
afree

tionofali GodsblclVings.
3.‘Point.In what manner doth A-lofes de-

part ? The text faith, he went out, not fearing
the Kingscomat-tndement: lb that hisdeparture
was with courage. Whence wee lcarne itmdry
inftrudtions: Firrt, here is a notable prefident
for theframingof our lives, which mud bee a
rule unto us. We muft walke diligently in our
callings,as ASofcsdxd ; and thoughcrolfesdoe
meet us, l'othat Pharaoh fall out with us ; if
Kings becomeour enemies, yet we mult not lay
afidc the duties of our callings; but after Mo-
fes example,goon therein with courage. Mofes
without fearing the Kings wrath’, wen:and led
the people away.hn<\ fo muft every one of usdo;
although dangerscome, wc muft nor feare,but
Hand fart in our profelfion, and goc on in the
duties of our callings: Ecclef.ic. .̂ Ifthe fpirit
of him that neleih rife up againfi.thee, leave
not thy place.

Secondly,hence wc learnc, that Magirtrates
which arc to govcrncthc people, ought to bee
men of courage, in performing the duties of
their calling. When too heavy a burthen lay
on Mofes ,in judging all thecongregation him-
felfe: Iethro his father in law bids him provide
among aH the people men of courage, fearing
God,10 he Rulers, Nowtheir
courage muft not be a proud hautinelfe, or an
iaaifereer cruelty,buta godly bolducffe,which

yinablethem to the dutiesof their calling,
witnouc feare of man. Tothis end, che Lord
put of hisSpirit upon thefevtnty ,which were
to rule with cAre/f.r,Num.|1.17.N0W the Spi-
rit ofGod,is not thefpirit offcaie,buc ofpower,
and of love, and ofa found minde,1Tim.1.7.
Which fhevves, that in a Magilhatc muft bee
courage to call, and (if need be) tocompcllo-
therstothe duticsofthcircallings, how great
foever theybcc. And it is a matter of great
weight and moment in Gods Church: for the
Miniilcr may teach and fpeakeas much as hcc
will,or can; yet unlcfic with the Iword ofchc
Spirit,there be joyned thctcmporallfword of
thcMagiftratc to reformc mens lives, and to
keepe them from open finneagaihrt the law of
God, and to urgethem to the duties which the
Miniftcrtcacheth: lurcly, their teaching and
preaching will beto fmall effect.

Lartly, Mofeswent with courage out of J£,-
gypr.Tliisdcparturc of his was a ligne of our

I lpirituall departing out of the Kingdome of
darkncflc : for 1b Paul applieth it, 1 Cor 10.
And thereforeafter Mofes example, wee mull
with couragecome every day more and move
out of the kingdome of darknelfe, marching
forward with contagious faith and heavenly
boldnefle towards ourblclVcd Canaan,theglo-
ry of heaven : we mult not leave this to the lart
breath, and then thinkc to have heaven gates
ready open for us:but we muft enter into Gods
Kingdome in this life. Lookc as Mofes by his

, faith did departboldly out of /Egypt, fomult
wee in heart, by faith depart out of the king-

ma
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oACommntane upon the Mo.'a faith

hearts may bee afi'urcd, that God hath called J
them to that fight; and that hce is prefent with I
them to cover their heads in the day of battellJ
This will make them to take heart and courage
to thcmftlves, and to become truly valorous,
though by nature they bee weakc and timo-.
rous.

Thirdly,who knowes whetherGod vvil bring
us to this triall: either to lay dowile our lives,
or forfakchistruthtforhemayjuftly take from
us thelc golden dayes of peace, for our ingrati-
tude. Now,if fuch times come upon us, what
fhall wedo? Shall we deny thefaith ofChrift ?
God forbid.But how fhall we{land out in fuch
triall ? Surely,we muff follow Mofes,and inbar
to fee himthat is invifi,hie,by faith. This will
make us contagious, and withoutfcare in Gods
cauie: remembring this alfo,that among thole
which are reckoned to goe downc to hell, the
jWf/*//»*4>nsone,RcveI.2i.8. who dares not
Rand to thetruth of God, butforfcarcofmcn
denies it. Let us therefore now begin tofettle
our hearts in the afluranceof Gods providence
and protection:that lb when triall comes,wee
may behold inthccaufeofGod.

Himthat is invifble] That is God,who isa
moft fimplccflcnce, voyd of all compofition,
or corporall fubftance;for Godssa Spirit.]oh.
4.24. and therefore invifiblc, and not fubje&
tomansfenfcs.But fome will fay, God is laid
to have head,heart,hands,andfcec,with other
partsofmmsbody:and.there£bre he is vifiblc.

C v*"fw.The holyGhoft fo fpeaketh in Scrip-.
Cure ofGod,by wayofrefenblance of him un-
to man, that wemight the better thereby con-
ceiveof his works: for therefore arcthcpatts
cfmansbodyafcribed unto Godin Scripture,
that vve mightknow hedoth fuch works by his
divinepower, as man doth by the partsof his
body. Man fticvveth his Ptrcngth and valour in
hisarmc; andbyrefcmblanceunroman, God
isfaid to havean Armc, to note out his power
and valiantafls. And lo God is laid to have
eyes, bccaufe wcefhould conceive that by his
infinit wil'dome he lecth allthings more dcare-
ly,than man doth any thing at noone day,with
his bodily eyes.And fo ofchc reft.

I But Mofes is Paid,to talhe with God face to
D \ fi’.ce,and to fee hit backe-purts,Exod.33.11.

22- Anfwer.This imports not,that heefaw the
fubftanceofGod; but onely that God did after
afamiliar manner reveale himlelfc unto him,
and in Pome refemblance fhcvv him hisglory,
fo fairc forth as Mofes was able to behold it :
for the Text is plainc, My face cannot bee
feene.There fhall no man fee me and live ; verb

I 10.
Here weleame,that when we pray to God,

|wee muft not conceive of him by any forme or
• image in ourmindcsjforlo we make an idoll of
j God. fhteft.What then muft we doe ? for how
I (will fome iay) can I pray to him, and not
l thinkeofhim ? ^«/.Whcn we thinke of God,
i orpray unrohim, wee muft conceive of him

after a fort vifiblc unto us.UUofcs by faith law A
him that was invifiblc:for by faith he was per-
iwaded ofGods providence, and fpcciall pro-
tection in the delivery of hispcoplc, though
Pharaoh fhould ragenever fo much.So Henoch
is laid to have walked with (yod,bccaulc be favv
him by the eye of faith, in all his affaires. And
when lofcph was allured tofinne with hisMi-
ftris,what ftayedhim ? Purdy thefeareofGod,
whom he favv by faith'.How can /doe thisgreat
wickednejfe (faith fo feph ) and fo fnne againft
Godl As if he fhould lay ; I am ahvayes where j
God is prefent ; how then fhall I doe fo wic- 1

kcdly,aud God fee it ? and the fame is the Rate
of allrrue belccvcrs ; their faith makesthc invi-
fibieGod to beafter a fort vifiblc unto them:
foasa faithfullman may fay, God is prefent
with me, and pmccctah me.Whereby vve may
fee, what little faith is in the world : for few
can truly fay they fee Godjvvhich faith inablcth
a man to doe. Yea, moft men carefolittlc to
fee God, that hee is farre from their very
thoughts. Many have made mcanes to fee the
devill ; but whereis he that labours forfucha
meafiireoffaith, that hce may fee the invili’ole
God ? If wicked men run to Conjurers to fee
the devill, whom they fhall once fee to their
forrovv, Ictus labour for faith in the Word add
Sacraments, and this faith will makeus fo to
endure in all tribulation, as though-wee favv
God,

Furthermore,feeing Mofes by faith endured
as he thatfaw God : vve lcarne, chat the feeing
of God by faith, takesavvay fcare,-and gives ,
fpirituallboldncffe. This is a point of fpcciall
ufc: for naturally men are fcarfull i fomecau-
not endurethe darkc, norlolitary places, for
fearcofthe devill: yea, t'nefhakingofaleafe,
orthecrawlingofa vvormc cloth terrificothers.
Now howfoever fome mens confiitutions
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helpeforvvard this feare,yet many times itdoth
come from an accufing confidence, as a fruic of
finne. And the way ro remove it, isliercto bee
learned:namely,to doe as Afofesdid tthat is,la-
binirtobecvefolvcd ofGods prefence with us,
and providence over us: and this will armc us,
againft all latanicall andfoolifh fcare. For if
God be on our fide, whocan bcagainft usto
doc us harmc'Againc,the Souldier by his place
and callingought to bea man of courage ; for
dfi the Rate of his life, and thethoughtof his
enemies will much affright him.Novv how may
he becomecontagious ? They ufc to found the
drumme and trumpet for this end : and it muft
bee granted they are good incitements and
provocatic m unto battcll : but when itcomcs
to the point ofdnngcr, they cannot give heart.
Others ufeagainft the batceil to fill thcmftlves
with wine, and to make thcmlclves valiant by
ftiong cirinkc. This indeed may make them
fcnfclefle,andfodefpcratc. But the true way is,
to become Chriflian fbuldicrs, knowingand
fearingGod ; and with their bodily
bring aifo the fhicid of faith : whereby rheir
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eleventh (JjJp* to the Hcbre )) cs. ;\ itefafiitb. j I ? i.
' “ jinourtnindcs, as hcc hath revealed himielfc in jA ther did heletthcpcupk- g.v. i licicrorc ALf s

‘ Scripture; chat is, by his workes, and by his • departed from him, and (.:<.co;ding to Gods
i properties rwcmufl chinke in ounniudts of an I comniandcmcnt) aJlcmblesthc Eldersof Ifc.cl
' eternal!offence,molt holy,nife,&c. ivhomade J together,and caulcth them to kill every| allthings,andgovernes theml j his mighty poiv- 1 lambc of a yea re old, and to cat it roll with
!er.Forevery image to rcfemble God by,either j lire; and to take the blond, and fprinkic it upon
itot'nc minde, or' to the eye, is a plainc lie; j the cioorc-clicpkcs,and upon the pollsof their j
! making him vihble, who is inviiible : as faith ; houi'cs, for a ligne unto them, that the Angcll j
the Prophet Hab.2.18. The image, what fro- iot the Lord (feeing the blond lprinkledup 1

fiteth it , for it is a teacher of lies l Which flatly | their doores ) ihould tialTc over them, and
overthroweth the opinion and practice of the | touch none oftheir firfl borne,neither hinn nor
Romifh Church, who rclcmblc thetrue God, ! bcafl. This is the iiimme and meaning, of that
evenGod the Father, and the holy Trinity, in | hiftory. Now let us come to the confidcration
images: what ellc doe they herein, but make a of this factmore particularly : and firfl, to the
lie ofGod ? meaning of the words of this vcrlc, becaufc

But the Papifls fay,they devife no image to there is fomcdifliciilty in them. .
rcfemble God in, bur onely fucii whereby lice B Throughfitith heordained thePaffeovd'.’]
hathfhewed himielfc,as the Scriptures teflifics: The PaJJeover here named, may bethus de-
as the Father, like an e/d man ; the Sonne,as he feribed , It is one of the Sacraments of the old
was incarnate ;and the holy Gho(t, /d;c adovc , Tefiament ,ferving for aft one tothe people of If-

, Match.3.16. ylnjw.We mult nor conceive of rad,bothof their tempera! deliverance fromthe
' thole formes, of mold man, or of a dove,to bondage ofsAigypr,andfromthc}Lt(ghter ofthe
havcbccnc ever any image of the Father, or of firfl born; and a/fo of theirfphit 11aIt deliverance
the holy Ghofr: but onely ligncs and pledges from tverlafling death,by the fieri fireofChrift
for a time, whereby thole perfons did then leftutbc immaculate Lambeoy (jod.
manifclt their prcicncc.Now,therebeinganex- Touchingthisdclcription: firfl, 1callitff.’/epicli'e commandcincnt againlr all rcprefcntati- of the Sacraments of the old Tc/lament:bccauie
on ofGod by images,not excepting thole very they hadbefide this, / fircumc / •'?«*, anotheror-0i3pcs, whereby it pleated God lor a time to dinary Sacrament. Next I lay, Jr iervedfora
lignific his prcicncc;it mult needs be idolatrous ftgncro the people of Ifracl, to llievv that ic
preemption to make any image ofGod, or of waspropcrly aSacrament unto tliem.For itis of
theTrinity.And indeed God being inviliblcfas thenatureor" a Sacrament, tofignilicand fcalc
thetextfaith) it is impofliblc to make any true C j up feme blelTing of God tohis people : now
image orrcfemblanccofhim. that the Pafltovcr didfo, is plaine, where the

Lord cals it a ligne or token of deliverance
unto them. But fomc will fay, this Palfeover
was a fieri fee : for io it is called, This isthe
fierifee of the Lords Palfeover- And, Thou

Jhalt not offer the blond of my fieri fee with lea-
vened bread,eyre. uinf. It is called a Sacrifice,
bccauie it was killed, all'o the btoud thereof
waslprinklcd , and feme parr of it, ns the fat,
with the two kidnics were burnt in facrificc to
the Lord. For when Iof as kept that famous
Paileover with all the people, the Prieflsthat
flew the Palfeover, and fprinklcd the bloud
thereof, did firfl takeawaythat which was to
be confumed with fire,and thengave tothepeo-ot Mofes by two worthy aclsti.His ref fifing to D p/e according to the devifioxs of :heir families,.11

be calledthe fame of Pharaohs daughter. 2.His CMofes appointed.Now in regard of thefe pro-departing out oft/Fgypr.Now here in this vcrlc perriesof a lacrificc which were in the Pafie-j hecommends his faith unto us by a third acli- over,it is truly called a lacrificc. And yet more
j oil ; which is,the ordination, or celebrating ol properlyic was a Sacrament, becanfj it wasa! the Palfeover. This vcrlc isthefumme of the vilibic ligne of Ipeciatl blcllings from the
| la.Chap.ofHxodusithcclfeftwhercofisthis: Lord.
! Atcer that God had lent nine l’cverall plagues
upon the land of jF.gypt,which wereoccahons

j harden Pharaohs heart: atlali he lends Mo-
fes to ccrtific‘Pharaoh, that unitlTc bee would
let the

man a
I

Oil
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Verfe 28.
! Bj faith bee ordained the
\ cPajJeo'veri and the effujion of
|blond : left bee that deflrojed
\ tbe firft borne, jbould touch
|them.
T N the former verfes, theauthor ofthisEpi-JL flic hath (hewed unto us the notable faith

E20d.13. z 7.
tinud.15.1S,

Iivit.

1 Clacn. is.

But what did this Sacrament of the Palfe-
over lignific? Anf Ic did ftgniiie adouble dcli-
verancc.-one temporal!AS. well from thedeftroy-
ing Angell,asallofrom the bondage of /Egypt :
I’he other Spiritnail : from the carle of the
Law, unci from the wrath ofGod. The firfl is
plainc,where the Lord faith, The blood being
ffirmkled upon the doore-pofis,(hull ben tol-en
fr reis that I willgaffe overyeti,And'vcr.17. 7 c

O :> ?.

people goc, hcc would lend a tenth
plague, which fhouki bee more grievous to
them,than all the former: even theJlaughterof
ailthe firfi borne in tSFojpr , bothof manand
beafl.YziPhitraohsheart was not fofcntd,nci-

li.-iod . I.:. i >.
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dACommentarie upon the'it Mofafutb.
\ foal!keepethe feuft af unleavenedbread : far ] A ' the outward pane is prclcntcd to the out ward /
that fame day will l bring your Armies out of | j ionics, a:the very lame time risething ftenfied [[ the land of tAZgypt.And touching thcfccond, : j is thereby, as by ccrtainc viliblc vvords.prcicn- l
that it wasafigneof a more heavenly dclivc- j tea cotheminde. And indeed lookc vvlnc con- 'ranee from the bondage of fin and Satan, Past/ j ; Junction is betvveene words,and the things ipo- '
telleth us plainly,when as he faith, enT j j of , ira themindeof the underfta:xi lug hca-1 Pajfeover is faertfeedfortts : giving us to un- j icr ; the fame is betwecnc Sacramencall iignes,[ derftand, that the Paichall Lambe in the old j and the things fignified, in the miiidc of a dif-
Teftauienr, was undoubtedly a true figne of ; ccrning receiver. But when words of lenfearc
thetrue Paichall LambeChrift Jefus:to which j j fpoken to the eare, the undcrlianding minde
purport IohuBaptift faith, Beheld the Lambs j J doth therewith apprehend the thing lpokcn of. j
of Codthat takfitbawaythe ftnncseftheworld: |And even iothemind of thedifeerningreceiver ;
Joh.1.29.Where he calleth Qsrtft the Lamb: . doth inwardly apprehend the thing fignified ; •
ef (W;making there an oppofition betvveene| and apply it to his fouic,when the Sacramencall j
him and the Paichall Lamfce of Mofes, which j figne is predated to the outward fenfe.And this j
may he called the Paichall Lambe of men ; for j |conjunction arirtth not from the nature citlier jherein alfo they differ.The Paichall Lamb was j B ofthe figne,or die thing fignified; but from the
feparatedby men, though by Gods appoint- inftitution of the Lord. The meaning then of
ment ; but Chtift the true Lambeof God,was the holy Ghoft here is this, That tMofesby
fee apart bcfoic -il worlds by God the Father. failhdid ordainc and appoint the killing and

I And thus we lee briefly what this Tajfeeveris. eatingofthe Paichall Lambe, which was the
Itfollovvcth, figneofthe palling over of the Lords Angel1,

Ordained t he Tajftover.The word tranfta- when thenrit bornein.-Egypt were flaine. |
ted,ordained,H^nidcihjHce made,or,didccle- \ It followcth: esLnd ejfuftonef blond) that is,|
brats: for the better undcrlianding whereof, the fprinkling of the blond of the Paichall j
we muft have recourfc co the Evangelifts.AAtr- Lambe ; which was a notable rite and ccremo- i
there fetteth dovvne Chrifts Ipccch tohisDif- ny uled in this firft Pafleover, after this man-1
ciplcs about the Pafleover, which lice kept ncr; The blbud ofevery Lambe was put into a
with them a littlebcforc his palfion,thus:My bafon,and fprinkled with a bunch of Hyfope
time ts come,I will make my Pafeover at thine upon thedoore-pofts of every mans houfe a-houfe.NovtS.Lhke, repeating thefameStory, mongthcJewes. Now this rite did not conci-mentioneth,firft thcjrti7»»g,and then theeating nuealway, but Was peculiarand proper to this
ofit: by which two woids hccexplaneth what C firft PalTeovcr kept in /Egypt atcheinftituiion ,
Chrift meant by making(which here is tranfta- thereof, being then practifcd (but not after)
ted ordaining ) the Patfeover ; to wit, firft,the in regard of that Ipcciall deliverance then at
killing and preparing of the Paichall Lambe, hand,whereof it was an aflurance: for it figni-ar.d then the eating of it as the Lords Sacra- fied unto them, that the Angcll of the Lord,
ment. But this isa ftrangekindcoflpcech(will commingtodcftroychc fiift borne of /Egypt,
fomeiay) how can the Pafleover be killed or and feeing that bioud fofprinkled,fliould'pallc
catcnpfccing properly the Pafleover is nothing over their houlcs, and touch noneof their firft
elle, but theact ofthe Angcll palling over the borne,ofman nor bcaft.Thiscnd ofthefprink-1
houic-s of the Ifraclites, when hcc linote the ling ofthisbloud, is here likcwifcfcrdowncin
firft borne in every houfe of the Egyptians. ! thel'e words ; Left hee that defiroyedthe firft
Anfi The phrafe is improper: yet it muft not borne,ftiouldtoucb them.Hee : that is, the An-feeme ftrangc, bccaulc it is ufuall inScripture, gell ofthe Lord, who was fent to deft toy the
intreating ofthe Sacraments, ibmecimcto give firft borne throughout all /Egypt both of man
the name ofthe figne to the thing fignified: as and heart, lave onelyof thole who had their
1 Cor. j.y.Chvirt is called ourPalfcovet;and on doore-pofts fprinkled with bioud. And thus
the other fide,to give the name ofthe thing fig- D much for the meaning ofthe words,
nified to the figne:as in this place, he ordained Firft, obfetve what the holy Ghoft faith of

j 1he Pajfeover is,thePafchall Lamb,'which thisfact of M:fes;\w ordainingthe Pafleover:
| was a figne of the Angels parting over their namely,that hedid it by faith.Hence we Icarne,

houlcs. So, Thi is my body, that is, a figne of that the Sacraments of the new Teftament
my body.The rocky nos Chrift. Thcrcafonof muft be celebrated in faith : for herein wearc
thel'e figurative Ipeechcs, whereby one thing is to feeke to be acceptable to God as Mofs was.
put for another, is the Sacramental! union of The Lord; Supper in the new Teftament flic-
the figne with the thing fignified: which yetis cecdcch the Pafleover in the old : for, that
not natnr.ill according to place, either by was a figne to the Jewes, that Jchangeoithe figne into the thing fignified,or immaculate Lambeof God, fh
by includingthething fignified inche figne, or
faftning it upon it; buirefpeciive and analogi-cal,by realon ofthat agreement and proportion
which is betvveene the figne andthething fig-
nified: which ftandsin this, that lookc when
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be facrinced for their finnes ; and this is to us a 1

iigneofChrift already facrificed.Now lookcas ;
that was ordained and received under the Law, j
fo muft this be adminiftred and received under j
the Gofpcll. But in the old Teftament Mofes j
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eleventh ( ,bap. to the Ht-hrenes. ii5$rMs;:! full.’.
their ownei'aivation imiu- bioud of e-hri!::Jan
chilearcto be commended in wl'pect ufchctbi - 1
mcr.Bur herein they fade ; ch ic comming to re- i
ceivc, they bring noc with them a lively faith : jfor it is nor oncly required in a communicant, ;that lie profclic the tail'll ofChrilt arigiu - but a !
worthy receiver mult lookcco Ins owne heart, ' .
that his faith therein bee a living faith, lech as :
workem by love, and illewes iticlfc by obedi- .
cnee. Now herein , many ciiat have good •
knowledge doe grievoufly offend, That how- jfoevcr they make a ("hew of fairly in an order-ly and religious carriage of themfelves on the I
Communion day: yctwhcnihattinieisalictlc
paft,thcy rctimic to their former frnnes againc,never die having any care (hay, not lb much
as making any fhew) of laying away their ibis,
laveoncly at thereceiving of the Lords Sup-per. And thus doc too many of thofc who
make a faire profcliion. Thclemen bring faith
in protclTion, but yet their faith isdead; for,if
it were a lively faith , it would purife their
hearts, and caulc a change in them from evil!
to good, and from good to better, every day
more and more.But blcffcd bee God,by whole
mercy it comes to pallc, that there are fomc in
his Church, who come with Inch a faith,and
thereby communicate acceptably to God , and
fruitfully to themfelves. Yet vvcemu.lt conbdfe
they are but few in companion; But as for all
the other three lorts of people, they linne gvic-voufly, beetle they bring not the hand of a
lively faith, to receive thole things which their
God olfcrethii '.ito them. Wee therefore in this
example aic admonifhed ro celebrate and re-ceive the Lords Supper in fuch fort, ttsMofes
did : namely,in faith rand that not in an idle or
dead,but in a lively faith : which may both be-fore and after the receiving of this Sacrament,
bring forth good fruits to the reforming of our
lives, in continual! obedience of Gods glo-ry, and our cvvnc comfort and lalvation in
Chrift.

2. Obferve further : M»f s archived and
madethe P‘ijjtover. Wcetnay notthinke,that
Mofes killed all the Lambes that were to bee
ilainc att'nis Paftcover : but in his ewnefamily
he killed his ownciambe,and injoyned the peo-ple from God, to doc the like iiuhcirs.Thelikc
phraleisofcenufedinthc Scripture : Joluah 5.
3. loftjiih is laid toctrcnmcifc the founts of If.
rriel : which was almolt a thing impoiuble for
one man to doc : But the meaning tlicreof is
this : that lof»:i injoyoed and procured that all
the people Hioultl bee erreumeikd, and law
it done. And lb wee mull: undeuhnd this

j Cclebr.ves the Petfcover through fut h , and on- A
joyr.esdie Ifraelircslbtodoc; thcicforcaccor-
dingly mull wee by laich celebrate and receive
chc Lords Supper under the Golpcll. ( .tins la-
crifice was fruirtdfcto him,and odiousto Ciod,
bccauic hce offered not m faith ; and no Idle

*, were all other faithlelfc lacrificcs : even lbeve- Jry Sacrament and fpirituall facrilicc received 01 joffered in time ofthcGolpcll, isunproluablc to
man,and unacceptable unto God, if it bee not
received in faith.In every Sacrament wevcccive
fomctliing from God, as in every lacrificc wee

i givefbmcching coGod. In the Lords Supper,J astheMiniflcr crives the bread and wine into
I thehand ofthe receiver, fo the Lord God gives
iiis ibnne unto their hearts. Now if faith bee
wanting, Guilt crucified is not received: for, B
faidi is the hand of the foulc, without which,
ciicre is no receiving of Quill and his benefits ;
but contrariwilj, an heavy and fcarefull linnc,
heaping up Gods wrath again!!us. Hereby we
learnc, how fundry lores of people linnc moft
giicvoufly againll God : for many come to re- jccivcthc Lords Supper, whoarc altogether ig-1
norant in the nature and ufe thereof, not know- jing what the Sacrament mcancth ; and yet be- jcauleitis a cuftome in theChurch,they will re-:
ccive at lead once a yearc, though they know
nothing therein as they ought. Now fuch per-fons mull know theyought to come inf.iiib;
which they cannot doc bccauic they want- knowledge:and therefore in receiving it lb,they
commit a grievous linnc, and fo indanger their C

1 owr.e foulcs, bccauic they receive it unworthi-ly. And this is not the fault of young onesonly;I butofmany, whole yeates might flaamc them
for their ignorance, if they were not pall all

I feeling onpiricuall wants. A lcconcH'ort there
1 arc wiro receive the Lords Supper,and fry they
willdodo, brcaule they have faith. But chef.

| arc like thetormentor their faith is nothing but
j hoKcft dealing amour menthinking that ifthey
. bring that to the Lords Supper, though theyj have no more, y« all is well. The grcatefl fort[ arc of this mincie, taking fidelity for rrue faith :
and it is a piainc point of Popery, lb common,
as almoSt in every place men doe embrace it.
But rhclc deceive themfelves ; for another kinderof faith is required of thofc that receive chc
Lords Supper worthily ; namely, fuch a faith
whereby wee doenot onely bclcevc the remilii-onoffinnes in Quilts blond; Butallbareaifu-j red,that the bread and wine received woithi-j ly, arciigncs and leak's of thelame blefTing ex-hibited unto usby Chrift.He chat comes onely

; in a good- meaning, deceives liimfclfe, and rc-
I ccives to his condemnation. And yet alas, raa-
j ny even ofthc ancient fort, have no ocher faith,but their good meaning.

A third fort there arc, who yet gocfurther;
; and knowing the vanity of this opinion, that

s fidelity in his dealing with men flaould
j be his hith to commend him unto God •, they
I hold and know, that; true faith is to belccvc

. i

!

D

place.
Nowin this,that Oiloftsuii in tlrismanner

celebrate this Pali'cover, wee arc taught this
lellon ; thar Govemostrs and ftpersoxrs in their
place, mult procure, thac thole which bee 1111-
dcr.theii government, doe kccpcthccomman-dements ofGod ; and efpecialty chofe, which
conccme.Gods worfiiip. It is the com.nanue-
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<LACOMMENTARIE upon then -f Mvjiijaitb.
A and none be put backc,bccaulc ail of than were i

to ckapethetemporal!punifhmc;ir,whichGod
wasco inflict upon the Egyptians. But after-ward the Lord made aLaw,tha:if any were but
locally uucleane, hcc might not cat the Paffc- j
over, but muft ftay till the next moncth, and jthencome,and onelythe dcanemuft cat there- !
of: fo that the Lord himfclfe did inhibit iome !
from that Sacrament : whereby it is plainc,chat
the celebrationof the Paffcovcr isfofarre from
givingwarranttothis confufion, and carclcffe jadmitting of all to the communion, that rather jit proveththat there muftbc a diftinctionmade, <
and a leparation of the unworthy from the

1 Lords Table. Thofc which

mentof the Loid by Mofcs, that the King
ptouldhave the Law -written-,that be may Ue.rr.c
to fsare bis Cjed , And keepe nil she wards ofthis
Lawnritteu, to doe them. Now,how fhall the
Kingdoe all the. words of che Law ? feeing
there be many commandemcnts that doc not

conccinchim, nor his place, but his fubjeits,
and other particular men of their callings.
Surely thus:He muftdocthole in hisownc per-
fon, that conccrnc him in his place,and then lcc
that his fubje&s and lervantsdoc likewile fuch
duties both towards God and man ,as conccrnc
them in their places. This is a fpcciall point
concerning all Magiftrates and Supcriours
whatfoever:and therefore Paul faith,ROHM 3 .

The 0\iag!jir.z:e be.troth not the[wordfor
nought , but for thcwe.ilth of QodspcopU : that
is, for their good, notin body oncly, but prin-

j cipally for thegcod of their j‘onles. And there-
fore everyGo-, cr.uour,either oftownc orking-
dome,and every Maftcr ofafamily, within the
compafleof his cailing, is to ice that thofc
which are under him keepe Gods commande-

: cfpccially, thofc' that conccme Gods
worfhip. When a Magiftratc ftiall doe this,
thenrhe praifc and honour cf the whole is
given to him; as hcrcthc killing of the Pafle-
over is allribcd co Mofcs, bccaufc hcc favv that
the people did ic. So
Magiflrate beenegligent in his duty, hec be-
comes the grcatclt linner of all : for then che
finnes that are committed through his default,
areaferibed to him. Nehemiah reproving the
Rulers ,telsthemthat they brake the Lords Sab-
b*th' ,St\icvn.i ^.15. when asnot onelythey,
butthc pcoplealfo brake tiiem : yet there hec
chargeth the finne of the people upon them,
bccaufc it came through their negligence.
As if any fume bee committed in a famiiie,
through the defect of theGovernour of the
famiiie; it is notcncly the dimeof the particu-
lar panic, but the Governours done. Andfo,

j when any man fumes in breaking the Sabbath,
itis not oncly the dime of that particular man,
but of the Governours to whom he is iubjcct.

; And therefore Governours mult fee that Gods
i commandemcntsbc keotof thofc that be under
i rheiv government. But r-cre Ionic may object
i fas imiyed iome abufethe place to this end)
rhatitfeemesuoman maybe barred from the
Lords Supper : for the like reafon is in the
Lords Supper, that was in the Paffcovcr : but
Mefes kept the Paficover himfclfe, and com-
manded all the peoplcoflfraelfo to doerthcrc-

’•fore r.o man is tobe put from Gods table. Anf
Ic istrue indeed, that in /Egypt at the celebra-
tion ot the firft Pafleover, Utiofes kept it liirn-
fclte,ard commanded every Maftcr of a family
among the Ifraelitesto doe the fame -. and the
reafon hereof was, bccaufc at the firft ir.ftituti-
011 thePalVcover was bothadgr.eand a meancs
ofatemporalldelivcrance, befides thefpiriru-

j ai!: and therefore there was great reafon then,
j why all the Ifraelitcs fhould eat the Paffeoyer,

i
i
;

i
:
i
l

are fitly prepared
' arc to be received,but notorious offenders,who

B ; arc morally and fpit itually unclcane, are to bee
j put backe, till by repentance they haveteftified
[ their worthinefle.

!

!
3. Lee us confidcr the fignification of the 1

Pajfe-over.lcoz the PafcktiilLambe wasa figne [
of Cnriftthecrue Lambeof God, fhadowing
out divers things worthy our observation : as
firft the Lambe, for the Paffcovcr was to be 3
Lambeofa yeare old,without fpot or blemifli
which fignifieduntous, thac Chrift was that
immaculate Lambe ofGed and without fpor,as
Peter calleth him, iPet. 1 , ip. Secondly,
the Pafchail Lambe when he was killed and ea-
ten, had no boneof it broken : lo was it com-manded, Exod. 12.^5. aud Numb.fi.xi . fig.
nifying, that Chrift when hcc was crucified,

C flioulcl not have a boneofhim broken, as Saint-
lohn appiicth the former Texts, Job. 19.36,
Thirdly,the Pafchail Lamb muft be eaten with
fovvre herbs, Exod . 12. 8. fignifyiug that no
man can feele any fwcctncfic in the bloud of j
Chrift, till hcc have his heart full ofbnternefle |
for his iinnes ; and with Hanna be fore vexed jand troubled inminde,fo as hecanpoirre out his '
foule beforethe Lord , I Sam. I. ij. The want I
of this is the caufc why fo many doc heaic
Gods word, and receive the Sacraments, and
yet reaps no benefit by them. Fourthly,before
the PafchaH Lambe was eaten, nil leaven muft ;
bee removed out of their houics. This had a !
notable fignification : which wee need not to
ghclTeat, feeing the holy Ghoft hath let it

D downc ; namely, that vve muft remove ill old
leavenof corrupt doElrine (Matth. 1d.12.) out
ofour hearts: andthzUavenoffinneandvoic-
kednefe , out ofour lives, ifwcprofeffc com-
munion with Chrift. This isa point worthour
marking : forunlcffewedoe fo.vvec fhall have
no benefit by the facrificeof Chrift : for if we
will live in thisold leaven,we muft never looke
toreceive Chrift into our hearts. Laftly, every
perfon received thePafieover lukafi,withfhooes
on their feet , with fiauet intheir hands, and ]
their clothes girt up , Exod.TC. II. yet this wee jmuft underftand oncly of the firft Paficovci in ;
/Egypt : for Chrift did eat\z fitting . Now this 1 t /K..
cetcmonyufed in the firft Paffcovcr, fignified j
thusmuch jthat ifwe looketo have benefit by jChiiftJ

3
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che contrary, if thei on
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eleventh Chap. to the Hebrews-. *55
that they hav.c nothing i; i them but ignor..mc,fccurity, and prefumption in Imnc. Now fullmen are deceivers of their OWIIC Ionics ; for af-
ter this fprinklingfollowed) l'andtiHcation, amirifing from dead vvorkes to ticv.-neffeof life :fothatthey that liveiniinne, and yetfay tlicyhave faith, deceive themfclvcs. For if a
heart bee fprinkled with the bloud ofChrilithrough faith, it will change hislife andfcicncc, and make him a new creature ; forChrifts bloud isadcanfingand purifyingbloud,infomuch as where it is truly fprinkled , it cer-tainly clcanfcth : Heb.’y. i^. And thus much ofthisceremony offprinkling.

Now followeth the end of both thefe aft . -ons in thefe words, Left he that deftrayed the
ftrft bornejboitld touch them. Let us examinethe words in order; Firft, by the deftroyer is
mcanc the Angell ofGod, (as we may fee in the
Story, Exod. 12.19.) who at midnight (more
all the firft borne of ^Egypt both of mail and
bcaft. Where by the way we may take a viewofthc wondcrfull power and firengch of Gods
Angels, and alio of their admirable fwiftnefic
and readinefle in doingrncwill ofGod, that in
oncnighr,evcn at midnight, cue of them couldpafle thorow the land of ./Egypt, and kill all
the firft borneof man and bcaft, inevery placeof the ./Egyptians. The like wee may fee italicdefinition of Senatharibs hoft, by one Angel
inone night.

Theftrft borne : that is, both of men and
beafis. So it is in the Story, Exod. 12. a<J. But
being fo, it may not unfitly bee demanded,How this Pajfe-over could bee a Sacrament
whenaseven the beaftsofthe Ilraelitcshad be-
nefit by it ; for they were fpared by reafon of
this fprinkling of the blond of the ‘Pafebatt
Lanbe. Anf.Thit hindreth not why it fhould
not be a Sacrament. For faemud confider this
Paffe-over two waies: Firft, as a mcancs of
temporall deliverance,and fo the hearts had be-
nefit by it. Secondly,as a figne and fcaleof our
fpirkuall deliverance from hell by thcfacrificc
ofthe LambeofGod,JefusChrirt,which is the
thing fignified; and lo it is a Sacrament for
mans Cilvation : and thus the hearts had no be-nefit by it. The water that flowed from che

D rockehvthe wildenicfle was a Sacramenr, and
the heart* drankcofthewater, but yet they did
not partake ofthe Lords Sacrament: for we
murtConfider that water two waies; full, as a
meancsto quench thirft, and cor.fcquciitly as
an outward benefit coprelerve the life of the
creature, and fo che hearts had a benefit by
it : but confider it as a figue and feale of the
water of life, and fo their beafis had no
benefit by it, but onely the bcleeving peo-ple

It followeth; Should toiichthen.Hztc is the
very ufe and and of both the fonner aftions;
Thatthe Angell might not hurt them,but pafir
by the Ilraelitcs houlcs. Here confider a nota-
ble point concerning Chrirt r’ne rue Pafte-

over -.

I Chrirt, v.c ir.uft beof this mindeto be alvvaies A
ready to leave this world, and bee prepared to
goc when and whither God fhnll call us. Wee
muft not have our hearts glued to earthly
things,butalwaies ready to receive Godscom-

' mand, and to goe at biscall. Thefe be the fig-
j nifications ofthePadeovcr : which wemud re-
|member to make good ufe of in the courfc
; ofour lives. And thus much ofthe firft branch
| of this aft of U'tlofes faith, in ordaining the

Paffeova.
The lccond branch of this worke is this ;

And the effnfton of bloud : that is, the fprink-
lingof the blcudof the Lambe upon the pofts
of their houfes, and upon the doorc checks;
which was a token to the Ifraclitcs, that the
dertroying Angell rtiould not ftvike the firft B

I borne of thclfiaclites either man or heart. I11
mans rcalon this may lcemc to bee a wcake and
fimplc mcancs ; yet God ordaincs it to prclervc
a!! the firft borne among the Ilraelitcs. And
thus the Lord uicth to dealc, that his people,

; through the wcakncftc of the mcancs, might
’ bee brought to acknowledge God to be their
j proteftor and defender. When the Ilraelitcs
1 were rtung with the lerpents, a man would
\have thought it had bccncthc beft way fortheir

5 curing, to have given them cunning Surgeons;
j but the Lord ordaincs oncly a dead Serpent of
jbrafic whicii they murt lookc up unto, and beej cured. A weake mcanes it was, and yet the

!

mans

con-

1

Lord ufethit ; bccaufchewould havethem to
give all the glory unto him, and not to af-
feribc the fame either to tliemfelves or to the
meanes.

Further, this fprinkfing ofthe blond upon the
doorc checks, anti the polls oftheir houfes, had
a notable fignification : namely, of ihc /prinkc
ling of the blond of Chrift upon the doores of
our hearts : to which 7Vferalludcth, 1 Pcr.1.2.
Through the obedience and jprinkling of the
bloud of !efue Clrnft .kwd D /ivid ,'M\<:nhe frith,
Sprinkle me with Hrfope , and 1Jhallbe clcane :
David knew wel thatthe bloud of hearts could
not take away finne, and therefore no doubt
by his faving faith, hoc had aneye to the bloud
of the Aicffias under legal! termes. Whence
\vc arc taught this Icflbn: that as the Ilraelitcs
with their bodily hands did fprinklc the bloud
ofthe P.ifdriH Lambupon their doorcchecks,! and the ports of their houles : fo by the hand of

1 faith, every one of us muft fprinklc the bloud of1 Chrift upon our ownc hearts : which wee rtrall
1 thendoe when wee doe not oncly in geneiift
|bclccvc that Chrill is a- Saviour and Redeemer,

j but particularly that he is a Redeemer unto us;
j and that the merits of hisdeath, and the benc-
j fit of hisbloud are our$.
I Ob^cil. But lomc Will fay, Ifthis be fo,then
: ail is well, for I doc bcleevethis. Anf. Herein
; very many deceive tliemfelves, thinking thatj they haveiaith, when indeed they have none,

j For lookeuntotheir waies, and fee into their
|hearts by their lives ; and it willcafily appeare,
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<iA Qommentaric upon the <156 .V /f .
Futthcr, where it islaiu,thefrfl bosre -, wee 1

rnuft undciftand it of the hilt borneamong the
Egyptians,both of man and btall. Ami what- I
as lie faith ,/?.ealdtoHch them; hcemcancth die •

I(radices, who were not touched in this de-
ll ruction.

Hcncc we Icarnctwo points further. Fall,the 1
fitfl borne of.'Egypt aredcftroycd,borh of
and bead. This is markable : for the.‘ch’ypti-!
ans in former times cieifroyed the Iftaclitcs '
children, and cipecially their firfl borne; for
they flew ail the Males, left they (hould in-crcafe in their land :and now ic comes to palfe,
tlwt their children, even the principal!of them,
their firfc borne are (lain for the Ifraclites fakes;
and when they arc preferved. Where we may
obferve a moil righteous, and yet an ufuaL!
kinde of judgement with God. He doth often
punifii the wicked in their kind,with their own
frnnes: This is true even in the befit, fo far forth
asthey arc finfull.Thefame injurie which Da-
viddid to friah, was done unto him by his
ownc fonne,cven by his fonne Abfalom, 2 Sam.
10.10,11. and id. an. And this our Saviour
Chuff tcacheth us,’faying,(Matth.7.1.) htdge
not,thatye he r.ot judged. Wccfinde this true
likevvile by experience : that they that give
thcmfclves to back-biting, railing, and Halide-
ting,by the juft judgement ofGod,have for the
moll part the lamedone unto thcmlelves by o-
thers; fo that men are often puuifhcdin their
OWT.C fumes. For God hath his florehoulefull
ol judgements, and hce can puniftimen what
way lie will. But he oft oblcwcch this order,to
punifii men by their ownc lames, and to catch
the wicked in their ownc devices.
. This mull be a motive to make us to looke
unto our felves, and to have care againft all
finnesof the fecond Table: for looke wherein
thou rakeft thy plcafure to Gods difnonour,
therein thou fnalt fcclc and fee Gods judge-
ments upon thee, to thy correction and confu-
fton, Pfal.109.17. As he loved cftrfir.gfio{ball
it comettmohim: and as he loved not bleffing,
fojhrtU it beftrre from him. This Ador.ibez.eh_
felt and confcfled when histhumbs werecut off,
Judg.1.6, 7. A: I have done, fo Godhath re- 1
warded me. ^tartly, in that the deflroycr kjHcth the firfi 1
borne s/v ĝyprjmarkeaftraiigekinde ofGocis '
judgements. King Pharaoh and his people fin, j
be.caulC they will riot let the Iftaclitcsgot j but ;
fill[? puniftunent of their finne is laid upon j
jfoeir children andcattcll. The like wc rcadc of |
aSam, 1,3.14. when David bad committed !
thole grievous fuitiesof adultery aud ynuuher, :

apart of his punifhjnept was the death of his ]
child.When he uumbred the, people,the plague
light on them, 2 Sam. 24. Now weermrrt nut j
100 - turioufty prie into the reafpii of Gods ’
judgements:« for h^ js - jAot bound to give ac- !
count of his a&ions,' afid yet in realon wc- may j
lee the cquicie thereof. For ,v/«e rnull coufidet ‘
ofkingdomesand icrcktics, and oftownes and

families,;

over : namely,that they which have their hearts A
(prinkled with his bloud, ftiall bee preferved
from cvcrlaftingdamnation ; and not onely lo,
but hereby they fhall luve deliverance from
alltempovall judgements in this lite, fo farre
forth as they are curies and hurttuUunto them.
So wee may readc before the deilvudlien
to thccitic of the Jcvvcs, the Angel of God
wentthorOvV the citic with a -writers inĴ hortte,
to fee a marks upon thofe that did mourneand
erg for their finnes. And‘David faith,the figh- ,
tecta manfitasdethupona rocke.fo as theflouds
tf many waters fall not comenecrc him.This is
a point ofgreat ufe:and the confidcration here-
offhoitld move all pcrlbns that have been carc-
leflcin religion, now to become carefulland :
defitous to have their hearts vvafticd in the \ B
blond ofChriJl : and thole all’o which have any
care, mull have double carchcicof; for they
have frccdomcand lecurity both in temporal!
andeternal1 judgements.

Ob jell. But many of Godsdcave children
are taken away in common judgements. Anf.
True:but yet they arenever hurt thereby ; but
the judgement and affliction is fanctified unto
them, bccaufc they have their hearts fprinl^led wnh thebloud of Chrift. And as for thole
whom God kuoweth it good for,they are deli-
vered ingenerall judgements • and prclcrvcd for
his glory,and ufc ol the Church.

But how did the Angell deftroy the firft
borne in.•Egypt, both of man and beads ? Anf
By takingfrom them their tcmporali lives, by C
deftroying or killing their bodies. That is the
ft11ft and plaine meaningofthe holy Ghoft:and
to this lignificacion anfwercch the word in the
originall. Now lomc doe abule tins place, and
fuchlike, for the overthrowing of the ancient
ccniureofthe Church in excommunication: for
flay they) the practice of S. Pats/, 1 Cor. y. is
the principal!, ground of .excommunication:

1 where ; /3.’#/ bids that the inccftuous man bee
\ given to Satan fir the dtjlfttllion of the fiefs.
j Now they that deny excommunication,would
! havethat place to be interpreted by this,becaufe
i the fame word is there ufed :and therefore (Cry
: they) Tarth words nmil.be underitood,ofdc-
1 ftroyingthe:incelluous mans body, and taking
. away ht£ tcmporali life. This intcrpretatioii
doth quite-overthrow excommunication: for

( if nothing die- bethereunderftood, but onely
i the corptemiogof thebody,then cxcommgnica-
1 tion ifcnot choice proved. But She truth is, that
the ecnliirc which tlic Apeftle urgeth there,
canncwbpundeiftcad of thepuniflimencofchc
bodicj which I prove thus, -In that place Saint
Pauloppofeththefief? and thefpirit.Now tifu-
aily.v.hen hemakechthis oppolition, Fiefs fig-
nifitththc corruption of the whole man ; and
the j^ /r/i'tiguineth the grate of God in the
man: fbthat his plaine meaning is this,Let him
be delivered lo Satan for 1hf deftru'd ionof the

; fiefs ; that is, tor ebedefttuilionof his natural!
j corruption, and ol chebody offinne.
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•7beifrachui 1 eleventh Chap.fo the Hcbrewes.
( families, 33 ofbodics; every focicty is a body, ^ A thorow; namely,<u by dry land. Secondly, by
' and the particular pertons therein arc members therims when;namely then, when the^£<ryp.
| of that body. Now lookc, as it is in the nacu- tians following them were drowned.Here firft we
t rail bodic,fo it is in the body civillor politikc: wiUfpeakeofthcfadd itfcltc, and then of the
I Oftentimes in the naturall body, when the fto- circumftances.
1 mackc is -ficke, the head aketh; the brainc is The fad is let downe in thefirft words; By
j wounded,and the heart aketh; thefoot is hurt, faith theypajfedthorow the red Sea.The words
|and the head aketh ; and the offence of the are plainc of thcmfclves, and offer unto us fun-
! tongue may bepunifhed with ftripes upon the dry points worthy our obfervation : And firft,
I backc:Bven fo it is in civil!focictics,the Piince itmay be asked who they werethat here palled

finnech, and the people arepunifhed ; or the thorow by faith ? Theanfvvcr is, the Ifraclircs.
people finne, and rhePrince ispnnifhcd. This Butfome willfay, wereade in thcHiftory that
is no injuftice with God : for fith Prince and wlicn che people came tothe redSea they were
people make but one body, and fo Parents and wonderfully afraid, and murmured again!!
children;God may juftlylay upon any member ASo/es,frying,That it had beene tetter farthem
thetemporall punifhincnt of mine committed tohave lived inthe bondageofts£gypt , than to
by another. And thus much of thisexample, B come into the Deftrt and there die. Now how
andoftlie faith of MofetiXowz. can they munriurc impatiently and fcarcfully,

and yet paffethorow by faith ? Anf. At the firft
indeed they murmured, when they faw the
danger they were in, having thehugcarmy of
Pharaoh following them, and the red Sea be-fore them,and hitsand mountaincs on each fide.
But howfoever they murmured at the firft, yet
when Mo\et foake wordsofcomfort untothem
in the nameof the Lord, bidding them not to
be afraid,&c. and when hec held up his rod
and entred into the red Sea before them, then
they followed him by faith: and hereupon the
holyGhoft gives unto them the title of true
belecvcrs.

Herewemaylearne, that trucfaichinGods
C children is mingled with unbcleefe. The Ifrac-lites faith wastrue faith,but yet it was very itn-perfeft and wcake: for if it had becne perfect

and found faith, they would never have mur-
mured, nor have becne impatient and fearefull.
Butlooke as it is in nature,fo it is in grace. In
nature we cannot palTe from one contrary to
another, but by the mixture of the contraries:
as in light and darknefle, the one doth not
follow the other immediatly; but firft,there is
a mixture of them both in the dawning of the
day, and doling of the night : and fo it is in o-
thcr contraries, even in thole which conccrnc
the foulc; unbcleefe is a finne, faith is a vertue
and grace contrary to ir. Now unbcleefe can-
not beexpelled by faith, before thac bea mix-

D cure of them both,and fo when faith prevailed],
unbcleefe decaicth: neither can faith bee ever
perfect, bccaufc it is ever mingled moreor lelfc
with unbcleefe.

This plainly overthrowes the opinion of
the Church of Rome,who fay,that after a man
is regenerate and belecves, there is nothing
in him that God can hatc.For they imagine that
he is {bundly fanitified, that there is nothing
in him which may properly bee called a finne ;
but here wee fee their doctrine is talic, feeing
faith and unbcleefe are alwaics mingled to-
gether.

Secondly, as it falls out with faith, foitis
with the reft ofGodsgtacei ; lookc as faith is
not perfect, but mixed with unbcleefe ; fo are

ali i

4,12,1* .

The I S R A E L I T E S
Faith.

VF. RSF. ip.
'Ey faith they pajfed thorow

the red Sea, as by dry land :
which when the jEgyptians
bada[fayed to doe, they yferc->

drowned.
Itherto wee have heard

the faith of CJMoft/ s
alone highly com-
mended in two cx-
ampIcs.Now follow-
ed] a commendation
of his faith with o-

ill!m:

t'ncrS; fo that here is a
new exampleoffaich;

to witjofthc Iftaelites together with Mofes.For
Afofes is here to becotifidcred not oncly asone
of them, but asa principal!agent in this workc
of faith. And here their faith is commended
unto us by a wondcrfull ftrangc adion which

i they did, through the power and goodneffe of
God ; namely, by their pajfmg thorow the red
feu no:by patting over it,for that mighthave
becneby Art ; bu: thorow it which is above
Natureand At,and mecrcly miraculous.This
fled of theirs is largely let downe, Exod. i <}.
And that it might appeare to bee every way
wonderful!, as it is indeed, the Author of this
Epiftie commends it by two circumftances:
which notably let forth unto usthe ftrangenefle
hereof :Firft, by their manner,\\ovi they palled

;

i
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<iA Qommentarie upon the
ftvcd • from drowning , s ;j, j'lijv, ;
point muft pcriwade way one of us to nuke ;

_
choice ol thegouly for our loch-tic and com-pany, with whom v.cc live and convettc, ;
tor by them wee doc- reape many benefits,
and ftccdomc alfo from many heavy judge- ;

meats.
The third point is this : ivhen d/dthe Ifrae- !

litesbelieve? This circumftance is worth the I
marking: Theybelieved when theyp.tjfid th
row the red SCA: for they bdec ved no:oncly in
generall, that God was theirGod, as lice had
proinifeu to their fachcrsjbuc they vdeevedchat
God would be with them. And give than life
in the middle of the red Sea. A notable point.
They belccved^asm wcre)intbe middle oftheir
graves,(for i'o might the red Sca be well called)
that God would give them life cvcrlalring,and
prclcrvc rhemfafely thorow the Sea, and from
theirenemies.

In their example we arc taught the famedu-
de,to doc as they heredid. ThcchiidcofGod
in this life hath innumerable caulcs ofdefpera-
tion : and fomcritnes his owncconfcicncc will
take part with Satan, in charging theibule to
bee in (late of damnation. In this heavy cafe
what mult be done ? Surely at this time, when
a man is a caft-away inhimfelfe, he muft even
then believe : being in hell (as it were) hcc
muft btlecve that God will bring him to Hea-
ven. It is nothingfor a man to belecve in pro-fptricy and peace : but in time of dcfpcracion
to belcevc, that is a mod worthyfaith:and in-
deed, then is the right time for a man to fhew
his faith, when there is in himtclfe no caufe of
Ld::vlng. Object.But when a man is in this
cafe, lie cannot bdeeve. Anfv. Indeed to be-
lieve then is a wondertull hard thing, and a ^miracle ol miracles.Rue yet this isthe property
of true faith io ro doe; and if there- bee hue one
dram of true faith an the heart that deipaircs,
howibever ic may for a time lie hid as dead ;
yet at length it will make him to hope, and
wait for mcrcie and life at the hands of Al-
mightie God. And therefore, ifit fivall plcafc
Ged at any time to lay a torment upon our
conliicnccs, toas we firail ftrive with the wrath
of'God,chinking that he hath caft us away ; yet
for all that,then we inuft belecveGods pro-mi-
les,and let before us his mercies,and therewith
rcfvclh us. And iftliis faith werenot,thcchildc
of God many times were in a moft -.inferable
calc: the Lord therefore hath moft merciful-
ly provided to liclpc him by the graceof faith.
When a man is pall all hope of life, he muft
then belecve and hope for life, as the Ifrae-
litcs did in the red Sea for prefervation. And
undoubtedly this is a moft comfortable
ftgneof grace, if a man in the horrourof con-
iaurcc can ftiew forth the leaftfparke of true
fiiih.

Fourthly,note the effect and ifl’uc of this faith,
They pajfedtborose the red SCA. We lay ufualty
that water and fire bee unmerciful! creatures :

and '

ail other graces of God whatlbcver. Thefcarc A
of God is not perfeft in a man, no:the love of
God : for thefcarcofGod is mingled with the
fcare of men: and the fcarc ofGod for his mer-
cy, is mingled with the fcare of God for his
judgements. And hereby many are deceived ;
for when they fare God for his punilbments, j
rheythinkc themielvcs co bee moft miferablc
and void of grace, but they deceive themielvcs.
For there is no man upon theearth that fcareth
Godoncly for his mercies, and doth not fcare
God alfo for his punifhmcnts in pair:for Gods
gracesin this life arc ever mingled with their j
contraries. And therefore to imagine that a ]
man may fearcGod for his mercies onely, and
not for judgements alfo, is to conceive of inch
a man asnone is, norcanbcinthislifc; for die B
heft fcarc that is in any man living, is a mixt
fcare.

0-

i

Further, w'ncn Mofts had fpoken words of
comforc unto them, the unbclecving and fcarc-
full Ilraclitcs, dee ftnrc up their hearts to.be-
Iccvc.So weaccordingly muft labour and ftrivc
againlt that in-bred unbclecfe which is in us:
for every man hath innumerable fumes in him
thatreiift faith ; and if they be not checked and
fupprefled , they will mafter his faith; but hcc
that would have faith ro continue and laft,muft
ftsivc againft natutall unbclecfe, as the Ifrae.
litcs dee in this place ; and as the man in the
Gofpcli,Mark.9. C4. when heefaith to Chrift, j
Lord, I belecve, help:my unbclecfe, knowing J
that his unbclecfe did iupprcfic his faith. Aud / C
fo did the Difciples of our Saviour Chrift,
when they praycd ,Lord increafe our faith,Luk.
17. 5. And‘David being opprcficd with dcad-
ncfleof heart, llivvcs up his faith, laying, tvhj
art thou c.tft downs,nnfvttle,&c ? wait on God,
Pfai.42.11. For he that hath faith, is troubled
with unbclecfe ; and the more it troubles him,
the Idle he bdcrvcch, unIcUehe ftrivcagamft it 1

manfully.
- Qggtft. xjuthowmanyofthclfiaclitcsbc.

Iccvcd and went over by faith ? Anf.Noe all:
1 lor ‘TVrn-.’fv.th, W:th many of them God -.veu not 1

well pleafed, fir they were overthrowne m the
j wilder/:: fje : 1Cor.10.5.Which Orewes,that all
J t '.iatpaflcd over had net true faith; for feme bc-
' iccvcd : and by the force oftheir faith,all went D
| over lately.

Hence we note this (which hath beetle often
l taught us) that an ungodly man received] ma-j uy teirtporall benefits by the focictiecf Gods
! pcoplewhich belecve: as here thcunbeleeving I
| Ifr.ieiitcs had this benefit, to goc thorow the j
| red Sen lately, by realbii of thole thatbdeeved.
1 And in the former example, the brute beafts

were freed fiom killing by the Angdl, be- '

caulc thcy belonged to the hoftoftiic Lords ;

people. Now fhall a brute bealt have benefit j
by being with Gods people, and {lull not a i
man inut h more ? Yes undoubtedly:for lo we
may rcadc, ch.at for Pauls fake all the Mariners i
and Souldiers that were in the Ship, were !
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eleventh Chap, to the Hebrertes
j and therefore the IUCUMII man fcarcs them A
both:butthe Ifraelitesfaitb make? themnot to
fearc the water; but itmiikesrhcm bold, even

j to pafl'c thorow the Sea. The like we may fee
j for fire in the three children;, Dan. 3.16, 23.I whowerenotafraid of the hot burning Oven,
butwereas bold in it asout of it. Ravenous
and wilde beads arc terrible unto mctr,butfaith
makes a mannotto fcarcthem : and therefore
Daniel fcarcs not theLionSj though lice were
thrownc- into their den to bee devoured, Dan.
6.10. Great is the fruit and force of faith: it
takes from a man the fore of thofc creatures
which by nature arc moll terrible. And here
wee fee a caule why the holy Martyrsof God
diedmollchecrefully.. A man -would thinke it

j ftrangc,that one fliould goe into the fire rejoy-
cing,as many of them, did:but the rcafon is,
|Bccautcthcy hadfaith in -their hearts, which

taketh .-away the fcare of- the tnoft fcarefull
creatures.::'..)

.•But ifip.be fb (may fomcfay) that thelfrac-
Utesby. fvth.wext:thorow theredSea,notfea-
ringthcivitcr ; why maynot wee that bclecve

doeihefame ? for we have the fame faith
that they had. We have indeed the fame
faith, and yet wecannot, pafle thorow waters
astheydid. Fortheirfaith reded on two pro-
mifes r -firftjOn thismade to Abraham,I will Ire
thy (f ed,and the God ofthyfeed : fecondly,on
aparticularpromifemadeco Mofes.For when
hee commanded him- to goe thorow the red-
Sea, withali he made apromife to keepe and
prefervethem: and this they bclecved, andfo
went thorow. Now howfoever wee have ju-
ftifyingfaith, havingthc famegenerallpromilc;
yet wee have not the like particular promife,
That if we pafle thorow the red Sea, God will
be with us andfavc us. And therefore, if any
man fixalladventurctodoclb;lethim lookefor
nothing but dcach ; for it is not an action of
faith,but of prefumption. -And tlicrcforc Peter
funkewhen he would needs-.walke unto Chrilt
upon the Sea,- having no fuch hold upon Gods
ipcciall promile as hcrc.thcy had ; and the /E-
gyptians following picfumptuoiilly were all
drowned. Wherefore Ict us here be warned,
not to attempt to doc extraordinary workes
without Gods ipcciall warrant:for a particular

] faith requires a particular ptomiic befidcs the
gcncrall promile ofGod in Clnill.

Further, let us here oblcrve a wondcrfull
workcof Gods mercy and' power.When tliefc
lervants of God were brought into extremitie

j or danger, foss they were in a defperate cafe
for their tcmporall life ; yet then the Lord finds
a way of deliverance. And indeed, if a man

Vi ? ifradim
(tab. 15-9

nothing but prclcnt death to bee 1'opked
for; yet the Lord jn mercy to lave ihcin, makes
a way where theta .avas no.way, and openedv
them agap tolife, - Wien natural!rcafon could
lay be!ore .them nothing but' violent death..
VVhichilievves the .wondcrfull mercy of God
to hisownc peopleand femnts. And1die like1

thing wo may reideof Dflwd,whcivlie abode in
tlicw-ildcmcH'c of Maoh ; tor there Saul fal-lowed him,and he andhie men comp#feci Da-vidandhu men round about,1 Sam.13. z6, 27.Now what hope of deliverance wiit there for
David ? jinfw.Surely this oncly i - DsfOi'dwas
the fervjnt of God5 -and the ;Ix>vd oreferved

that hcmighrmlrhis pcoplebafwi
death ; andtherefore-heefcapcch,though won-derfully:for a mejpnger comes to Saul, and
bidshimhafle, for the Phihfttms invaded the
land : andfo Saul returned from purfovIg-'Da-vid,and went agaittfi.ihtPhtlifiimjj

Hemet we learnei this - gehcrall nrifij that in
the extremitie ofall danger, God hath
to preferve and Tavc diis ownc children and
people.' Which mult witchusto coiiimcod ouv
calc, to God, ana to deft bn him iri’all dangers:
for when.our cafe is defperate is onr light,
then arc wee!fitted for Gods helpc. Let* us
therefore in fuch cafes lcarnc to pra&ifo
faith ; aud then cfpecially tocall our felves up-
on God.This lehojaphatd'td moft notably:for
being affaulted - witli the .huge armies of the
Moabites, Ammonites,&c* he prayed unto the

C Lord moft fervently, laying,- 2 -Chion;20.12.
Lord, there is no(bength inm, wee /( now not
what 10 doe,but our eyes aretowards thee,.-• and
thus.doing, wasprcfqtvcd: for Godwin in no
extremitie whatfoever -forfakc them-'chattuift
in him.

The red fea.] In many -places of theJolct Tc-
ftament, it is called the fea of r«yft*-j.'#iiilmc
105.7,9. or.the fea of fedges* jer.49iax.- It is a
corner of ciie Arabiandca, due partcch-iEgypt
and Arabia. Thofc which haveleenc. it in tra-
vail,- fay, it hath no other colour rhatt-all-othcr
Teas have; Why then is it called theredfea?
Anfrs.To omit many fupp’oled caufes hereof,
there be two cfpccinlJy, for which it isfo cal-
led; Firft,bccaufc-ofthcrcdfand : for both the

D boitosne of the lea, and chefliore, arc full of
reddeiTand than ordinarily is clfcwhere. Se-
condly, Some chinkcit iscalled the red fea, by
rcafon of the ledges and buil-niftics which
grow much at the fea fide, aud bee of a red
colour : which by reflection, may make the
lamecolour appearc on the watcr.But this need
notco trouble any man : for die holy Gheft
ulcth.thc lamename which commonly the men
of that countrey gave ic. And thus much of
their fudt, that they by faith pafed theretothe
redjea. Now weconic to the twocircumflan-
ces, whereby it is commended.

Thefirft cifaimllancc is the mannerof then
going thorow the red fea : they went thorow
aeon dry land.This rr.uft nor be conceived tp

was

him., 'Sauls

B
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now
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confidcr aright of it, hee mull needs acknow-
ledged^ thclcjfiaelitcs were in a pitifullcafc;
for they hat!the red lea before them,and
caincs on each tide, and themfclves hindered
from flight by their bag and baggage, and
with theirchildren, and the huge holtof Pha-r.toh bchinclctliein; fo as to mans rcafon there

!
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zA Qommentarie upon ike I • 'Pc
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bebyhclpeof Bridgcor Ship, nor by mcanc31 A i bunco hinilcife, and hcc ptirmuh the Iiraclitcs ‘
fc, as fwimming, failing, or vva- j J to his ownc dcftruftioi!. And this is rhe comic :

ding ; blit their paft'agc was miraculous : foi ] | and Hateofall thofc.thac are fo;fallen of God. 1

thc\vaters fcood like walls on both f.dcs of ; , Thcconfidcration whereofmull: teach usalpc- :
them.And thechannel1ofthelea was asa pave- ) ! c:aii ciaulc to beulciiofus in our prayers : wee ,
mint or ary. /and , Exod. in. a:, which notably ! j mull ever remember to pray for tins,That God :

fcttcch forth the ftrangenefie of this fact, fhesv- 1 would never wholly forlaf;c us nor call us off. ]
ir.g that it was a . wondcrfull workc of God. ! This condition is more fearefuil than the iia.ee •
And this alio confitfeth certains enemies of the and condition of any creature in the world be- j
Scripture, who havecavilledatail themiracles hdcs : for whenGod forfakesa man,all thathe‘
which are recorded therein:accounting of Mo- doth, is haftening himfclfc to his ownc deftru-
fitbux as' a . Magician and Sorcerer, and of the efion. David knew. this well,and therefore he
miracles which he did, as ofillufions : and tor prayes, Oh knit nrj heart unto thee, that 1may
this maaclechcymake noaccount of it: for fay fear: thy name, Pfal. 8d. ii . And againe, hoc
they,Uttofej beinga great Schollcr,and awife puyeth thatthc Lord would not forf.tkg him
man, knew the time of the rife and fallof the over-long, i ip. 8. asif he fhonld fay, Ifit bee
waters , and knew the foords and fhallovv B thy plealurc to riy mec by leaving me to iny

places : therefore hetooke his time, and found idle : yet O Lord, let it he barfor awhile, for-
a placelo (hallow,that when the tide was part, foke }Kt K0! over-long. This is the fcope of the :
thclands were bare and dry, (as the Mivlhcs hi itxth Petition, Leads ut not into temptation:

England are) and then hee led the holt of Ifrael where we arc taught to pray, that God would
thorow. But Pharaoh aud .his holt following not forfakc us or leaveus to our fclvcs, or tothe
them were drowned, bccaufc they went tho- power oi Satan ; but that he would .be with us,
row at the flowingcf the Sea. Aufw. Whereas and.fhcw his power in our weakneflc-continu-
they fay that- thi* their paflige was no miracle, ajiy. And this may enforce us unto' this Peti-
hcre wee fccicisovcrthrowne by thiscircum- *ion: for the conlidcrarion, Tint -men forfa-
ftancc.of themannerof their pafiing over: for ken of God, doenothing but workc their ownc
the bottomeofthe Sea was a pavement, and as deftrudtion, is many rimes a c3ule of great
ground on which no waters fail. Now inmod trouble of mimic. For fome delating to fee
placesof the Sea, where the waters ebbe and fuch as hang.or drownethenifelves, by behol-
flow, the ground is neve:fully dry, but watery ding of them get this conceit in -their heads,
and full ofmoift places. that God will likewife forfakc them as he hath

Againe, the waters palled notaway as at an C done thclc whom they bchold;and fo fhall they
ebbe: but ftood .uwallsoneach fide of the hoft of make away thcmlelvcs : whence followcch
Ifrael, bothon theright hand and on the left : gteat trouble and anguifh ofloide for a long
both which fnew plainly,there was no vantage time. Now how mull a man or woman in this
taken by the ebbing and flowing of the water. calc hclpc thcmlelvcs ? J > f The heft way is by
(as ungodly At'nciltsdoecavill, dcridingGods prayer to crave at Gods hands ; that he would
workerto their ownc;deftruetion)but amighty ever bee with them, and never wholly forfakc
and miraculous workc of God,firft making the ; them. And further, -this mull brcrcmcmbrcd
waters Hand like two walls, and then making | withall,chat God will never toiiakeany of his
the earth .under it firmeand dry,contrary to na- ; Servants before they firft forfakc him :and ther-
turc in them both. foiethcy that can lay tmly and unfcinedly that '

The -fecond circumflancc isconcerning the they delire toferve God, andtobe his Imams,
r.'swcuheAhc palfcd thorow : even then when and leckehisbleflingby prayer, they may (land
the *:s£gyptia>ij afaying to doe the fame reere fair on rhis ground,That God vvil never fbriake

l drowned. Mavkc the Words, for the thing is them till they firft forfakc him. And therefore
ftrange : The .Egyptianscome armed after the vnfz.ari.ah the Prophet faith notably to King
Iiraclitcs with a hugegreat army- Now the If- D • esfft , z Chron. 15.2. The Lord wiU bee with
ratifies they rake into chc Sea, and tire /Egypti- ]0 H whileyon bewith him • and if tee feeke him,
ans feeing them, (land not Hill upon the bankc^

he will befonndofyott : but t f j e forf*kehim,ht
j but adveututeaherthem, not by Ship, but the willforfafe yon. And lames faith,‘Drawr.eere
! fame way that the Iiraclitcstooke before them; to G'od ,andhe will draw neereioyon , Jam.4.8.
j but yet without any warrantorcommandement It was never heard that Ged did ever forfakc
|Horn God : fo great was their malice againft

j them » and. yet a man would have thought they
j durlr never have adventmed into the Sea after
then:,cfpccially as they did.

Here by this fa <ft of Tharaeh and his men,
wekavnCjthacwhcnGod forlakcs a man, and
leaves him to himlclfc, liedoth nothing die but
run headlong to hisownc deftruction. God (as
Alof : iMthfaifeduf Pharaoh to farehis power
upon him : and now it picalcth God to icayc
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any that did Icekc him. And if the caufcs were
knowne why men make away thcmfdvcs, it
would prove (generally) to bee thus, becaufe
they firftby lomc fearefuil linncs have loria-
ken God ; and then hee in his jufticc forfakes
them. And therefore they that arc troubled
with this temptation , mud pray carnellly
that they may (ticks fad unco Ged by faith
and holinefle : and lb will hee never forfakc
them.
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' The Ifrj'.liin eleventh Chap , to the Hebrews. 16 \
Secontily.in thiscircimiftancc.rhat rhcVEgyp- 1 A Now in this whole fact of the HfacJites pal- ;

: tuns following the Jfraclites were drowned,we ling through riie red Sea, cdwards the land of :| have a notable pattemcot: the (late and condi- Canaan , there is a notable thing I'gnified ; f|tionofallpcilccucors of Gods Church. In Pha- namely,Baprifme.So Paul faith,The Ip,fichus
r.'.oh it»d bis hofi we may lee their- end, which I wire baptized unto Afofesinthe Sea,7 Cor.ic.:.| isufually dcftni&ion : that is their reward fot j Yet we muft remember, it was not ordinaiicI pcrlecuting Gods Church. Caine llayes Abel .̂?/>////»f,butcxcraovdinaric; never adminiftred

• that notable leevant of God ; but his reward [ before, and never (ball be foagainc, For ought{ was this , lice was cafe forth of Gods Church,’• we know. The ininifter of this Baprifme, was
I Gen.^.u,iandftricken in Gods ju(l judge-| Mofes -, an cxtraordinaric miniftcr,as the Bap-; ment , with finall defperation. Saul pcrlecutcd tifinc was cxtraordinaric. The outward figneI David -• but his end was to kill himfeltc with was the red feu ; or rather the water of the red
j his oirr.c fword, t Sam.30.4. And leftbel, Hie Sea. Thedeparting of the children of Ilvacl out

jvjrgi;.jj:;s. • perfecutes the Prophets and children of God ; of /Egypt through the red Sen , fignificth the
: but her end was tiiis, the dogges did eat herfefh. departing of the children of God out of the
j The whole ftockc of the Herod: were great Kingdome of darkenefle , from the power of
enemies to Chriil, but their name was ioonc : B linncand Satan. And thedrowning of Pharaohrooted one: ant!Herod called z/lgrippa, that , with all his hoft in the red Sea, llgnificd the lub-flew lames , and perfeented Peter , was eaten | d11ing of the power of all fniritual! enemies,up of wermes. Many great Emperoms in the j with the pardon and death of finne - whichPrimitive Church were pcrlcctitors ; but they ( lands partly in theabolifhing offline,and part-died defperately. And lullan, for one, once a j ly in ncwncficof life; And to this alludcthrheChrilmn, died blalphcming Clinft ; and ca- Prophcc Micah,(hying, He will fubduc our in-(ling his blood uptovvards heaven,cryed,'7 /ao« l ujuuics, andcr.fi all their finnes into the bottomebaft overcome,O Galilean, thou haft overcome.'' of the Sea,Mic.7.19.As if he fliould lay j lookc
And ro come nccrc thclc times ; what reward as God fubdtied Pharaoh,and all his hoft,in thefrom God the pcrlcctitors of the Church have bottomeof the Sea; fo will hecaft, and put a-had, we may rcadc in the bookcof Acts and way the finnes of his people,
monuments, which was penned for that pur- From this vvclcarnc two points: Firft, that
pole. And to come to thefe our dayes,the whole the Baptifme of infants hath warrant in Gods1 band of thole that call thcmfclvcs Leaguers, in Word, howfoever l'ome men be of a contraric

I France, Italic,Spaine,ere. like the Tabernacles opinion : for here we fee all the Ifraclices were| of Edom and the Ifnaclttes, Moab and the A- ' C baptized in the Sta ; and among them nodoubt
:garims,&c.Plal.8 j.5,<j. they vow the deftru- weremany children. Ifitbelaid, thisbaptifine
j ction and pcrlccution ofGods Church:but yet ! was extraordinaric, and is no ground for ours.
\ Gods Church llands; and he lo contrives the j Anfw. True,it wascxtraordinaricfor theman-j matter, that they draw lvvords againft them- tier ; but yet herein, the matter and fubftancc,

j felvcs,and Hay and poylon one another. Herein J and the thing fignibcd is ordinaric, and the endj doth God gracioully make good his promife | all one with ours : and therefore the baptizingj to his Church,that the weapons made againfi her ! of infants in the red Sea, is ionic warrant for
fiall not proffer. And Zacliariah12.;. there is a j the baptifme of infants in the Church now a
prophccieof the Church in the new Teftament: dayes.
the Lord faith, He will make Ierufalem (that is, Secondly, here wee may learne another iu-his Church) an heavie fionc : for all people that ftriuftion. As the Ifraclites went through the

j lift it up fiall be mac,though all the people of red Sea (as through a grave) to the premifed
the earthbegathered againfi it : where the Pro- land of Canaan ; lo we mull know,that the way
phet fetteth downc notably, what (hall be the to the fpirituall Canaan, even the kingdome of
conditionof thole chat pcrlccute Gods Church : heaven,is by dying unto linr.e.This is a fpeciallthe move chey pcrlccute her , the more they point to be confiacrcd of every one of vs : we
(hall haveClodshandagainft them toconfound| profefle our lclves to be Chrillians, we licarc
them.Daniel 2. ^4. There is mention made of a- 1 Gods word,and rcccivcthc Sacraments,which
fitone hewne out of arocke without hands,which | arc the outward badges of Chriftians, and we
fmote the image upon the feet,which were of iron \ perfwade our lclves of life cverlailing afterI and clay ,and brake themto pceces. By that Hone j death : well, if we would have that to be the
is meant the kingdome of Chrift, which (hall J end of our journey , then wee mud take the

!dalh in pceces thekingdovncsofthcearth,which Lords plainc way in this life; which is to die
| let thcmielvcsagainft Chrift,and his kingdome. unco all our finnes. Soit \s foul ,They which arej For Chrift mult rcigne till he have put all his Chrifis,have crucifed the flejhwith theaffetli-;enemies under his feet : fo that deftrutrion is| onsand lufis thereof: where this dutic is injoy-tbe end of the enemies of Gods Church. For | ned to every Chviliian; hce muft crucific the
the hand of the Lord Jball bee kpowne among \ lufts and affections of the flefh, and not live in j' his fi,-rants, and his indignation atrain(l his cne- linne. For a man cannot walkc in fume,and fo

j miss,Hay 66.1 A. And thus muchCof the fccond runtic thebroad way to hell,and yet wait forthel
i circtimlhncc. kingdome of heaven; thclc two will not (land1
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<i/I Qommentarie upon the |t fM:-} r-Ub.‘1Z

: together: and therefore, if wee would walks'' A , they mud compafe about chewnils[even dayes , '
worthy the calling of Chriftianitic , we mull j and canic the Ads of the Lord with them. }
havecare thatall our (lanes, whether they beof j founding with Ramvnes homes, and fliout,and I
heart or life, little or great, new or old, may be j i fo the walls fhouki fall downc. Now the Lord
mortified andaboiifhcd. Many will tor a time j
become civill, and lccmeto be religious,cipeci- \
ally when they arc to receive the Lords Supper:[
but when that time of the Sacrament is pad, * j ing, By faith the walls of Jericho fell downe,after
then they rcturnc to their old cuftomc in finning 1 , they were cowpujfcd about feven dayes. Indeed
aqainc: whereby ic appcnrcs, that their change • 1 the power of God was die principal!cadeof i
was but in (hew,to blindc the eyesof men. And j ! this mine of the walls ; but yet beeaufe upon I
doc wee not each Sabbath profctlc our (elves ! I their belccving,God (hewed this power, thcre-good ChrillianJ, and lecmc to gloric in it, by i ! fore is the downc-fall cf them aferibed unto
kccpingtliisdaywithinch lolcmnitierBuc alas! ! j their faith.
asiooncas that day is pall,many (and lome even | j Here arc many notable points to be learned,
this day) run into all ryot. This isnot Chriftia- ' i Firft, whereas the Text faith, By faith the walls

’ nitie • this is not the way to heaven: but it ever B of Jericho felldinette • w« may obleave the won-we thinkc to come to Canaan, we mull kill and dcrfull power of true faith. lofuah and the If-buric ourfinnes, we muft dieunto them ; orelfc j raclitcs beleevcd Gods promilcs, that he would
we (lull never cotuc to the end of Chriftianitic ; ] over-turtle the walls of Jericho ; and as they bc-namcly,etcrnaU life.And thus much ofthiscir- 1 , keyed , lb it came to palie. So our Saviour
cumftance, and alfo of the example it lclfc. j ' Chrift laith,Matth.17.ao. If a manhad bat .v

much faith as a gratae of Muft.mt- f cd,heJh.illfay umothemountatnc,remove hence-,anditjhall
remove,and nothing fall be impoftiblc unto him:
fignifying , that by the power of true faith,
fuch things as arc impcffiblc unto mans rca-fon, (hall bee brought to patie, if God have .
promited them : as we lee in this place, the I
mightic walls of Jericho fall downc by faith,
which to mans realon is impoifiblc. So, the i
Lord promilcth to Abraham, That he jhotild G:n. t7.-.. & rtai

C be the Father of many Nations : yea, that all
the Nations of the earth jhotild bee blcf'ed in
him This was {(range; but Abraham beleevcd
it : and as hec beleevcd , lb it came to palic:
for many Nations defended from him : and ;
after the time of Chrifls afccnf.011, when a i l '

the Nations of the World were called to the •

light of the Gofpel,thcy were bleficd in Chril!, 1

die promiied Seed of eslbraham : and there- jfore is he called the Father of the faithful! in ;all Nations. Anil co come unto our lelvcs : To 1

miferable men it may leone a ((range thing, 1

that the power of the Dcvill, and the ilrengtii :
of the fiefh, (Wild bee overcome in us ; yet !

lee a man beiteve this promilc ofGod ; God fo
loved theWorld , that he gave his oitc/y begotten

D Bonne, that who ft beleevcd in htm,jhculd not
perijh, but have everlafting life, John t.\(. I
fay, lee him beiccvc this effectually,and he fluid
iinde by faith the kingdomcof finne and Satan,
in ills heart and confidence, weakened everie
day more and more. And therefore Saint John
faith not without caufc , This is the vie!one
that ovcr-commcth the World , even our faith,’

1John 5.4.
Secondly,here obfcrve,that among the caulcs

of thechange and overthrow of Townes.Cities,
and Kinganmes, this is one; lumcl?, faith in
Gods pr9m[ fes. Many men have written of die
changeof Kingdomes, and doe give divers un-ions thereof: But moll of them omir the princi-pal!,and tlnzis faith ; by

having made this promilc unco them ; the ll-raclitcs,and fpecially Ieftah,obey hiscomtnnn- !
dement,and belecvc his promilc : and thus do-

'!

:
1

I

i !
I O X Y A H S Faith.

V E R S E *,0.
2> y faith the Walls of feri-

I chofell dome, after they were j
: comfaffed about JeDen dajss.

3

!

)

^ZiS^Rom the beginning of this Chapter, j
3 to this "C.vcrlc, we have heard two|

ôtrso‘
'cxanTk’s of fiich : the firft, !

of bclccvcrs from thebeginning of ,
the world to the Slood. The lccond, of fuch as
were from the time of chc flood,co the giving of
die Law in Mount Sina : and of both tlicic,we
have hitherto intreated. Nowhere, audiofor-
ward to the end of thisChapter, is let downc a
third order ofexamplesof faith; namely,offuch
as lived from chctimeof the givingof the Law,
to the time of die reigneof chc Maccabees.

This 3c. verfc containes die firft example of
this rankc;namely,theexample ofIofttahs faith,

, and of thole that went with him into Canaan,
j And their faith is commended unto us by a no-
l table fact of theirs ; the canfug to fall the walls

of Jericho: the Hiftoriewhereof vvemay readc
j a:large,Jofli.5.The iummeof it is this;Where-I as the Ilf aclites came unto Canaan, and could
; not enter into the land,by rcafon of chc (Length
' ofJericho, by which they muft needspalle
I could win it by realon of the huge wallsof Jc-! liclao ; the Lord promifeth ro deliver Jerichoj intotheir hands :one!y thepeoplcmuitcloe this;

1

:!
:

i
1
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w hereof nVirtue l i n y
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eleventh Chap , to the Hebrews. i /S ?[•/LiIs[sub.
times Kingdomcs and Townes arc brought to Al ( yea, and overcome them in lawful I . ailault
mine and overthrow. God promifed to Aim- I muft embrace and obey true ic!igi. >:i and > *.ith
h.in: and to his feed, that he would give them [ Chriftian policie, joyncfaith in ( ionsnromifcs:
the land of CMCM for their inheritance : now, , for by faith we make God our Carmine, and ,

; they bclccved this promile, and here we lee it |through him we ilinli doc valiantly, and bear :
comesto palTc asthey bclccycd ; Iertcho by faith • downc our enemies on every fide.
is overturned, and the reft of their Cities, and ! Lalily, here we may Icarne, what a vaine

! the people of Canaan dilpoflclVcd. So that we j tiring it is to truft in outward worldly meaucs.
i fee, laith in Cods promifcs,is n meanes to Gods j Thewalls of Icrichn were both ilrong and -high,
j people, to ovci tnrnc Cicicsand Kingdomcs,that land hard it had bccne to have ovcitlitcuvnc
are enemies to Clniilnnd to his Golpel. God j them by ordinary meanes : but yet we fee, it
hath made a promiic unto his Church, that the j proved but a vaine thing to trull unto them, as
whore of Babylon,Revelation iS- t. that is, the the men ol Iertcho did : for they found but little
Kingdomc of Ancichril! fhall fiourifh for a relcefe and defence in them : for the Lord layesi while, but after i:(hall be dedroyed ; yca,fuch them flat to the ground ; and lb the people ol[ a mine fliall conic unto it, that the Kings of the \ Ilrael vvent flraight forward and tookc tire Ci-

j earth, end ell greet men end Mirchants Jbeil ' B tie. So likcwife it is a vaine thing to tmft to
!bcwatlc the deferuUion thereof. Now this pro- , mans ftrength, or in the llrcngthofau bode,orj mile being received by faith, and bclccved of ! in the number ot men, or in riches,or in gifts of
; Gods Church,fliall undoubtedly come to pafi'c. Wifdomcand learning, or in any other outward
It is in ionic part verified already, (for we fee, meanes whatibever : the realm', is, becaufc God
fame Kingdomes and people have renounced I can over-curne them w ith the Tail breath of

1 the curfcd Doctrine and tyrannic of Rome; and j his mouth.J many Chriflian Princes have already fliakcn ;
|off the Popes yoke:) yea,and this promile fhall j

I come to paflc daily more and more. I.et all the j
; Kings of chat fort doc what they can, and let
• the people fee chcmfclvcs never fo much again!!
j Gods Church, yet Babylon fhall doivne : for
j God hath promifed fo to his Church, and his
i Church beleevcth the fame ; and therefore by
| their faith it fliall be brought to palfe, in defpitc
! ofthcDevill.

lofi:« h CK zc-.

This mull admonifli us, that how ibever we
ufe ordinaly meanes of our preiervation and
hclpc, yet ever we mult cult our whole cave on
God , and pur all our confidence in him for
hclpe and faferie:for without him all othcroiir-
ward meanesarc nothing but vaine helps; For
vaine is the hclpe of mam And thus much for
the fa£!itfelfc.

Further,this fab!is fet out unto us by two cir-
cumftanccs; to wit, by the meanes which they

Thirdly,here we Iearne,that when any Citic, ufed, and by the time which they obfo vevi rbr
\ Townc, or Kingdomc, is to make warre either this exploit. For the tirfl, when they come to
| in defence of thcml'elves, or in lavvfull aflault I Jericho , this Prong Cicie , which tb.cy mufi
upon their enemies; a lpcciall meanes for good | I needs f ibdue, (or c.ie they could nor this way: ilicccfic herein, is true faith. Chriftian policie ! enter and poll!fie the Land ) they doe not goc’ is a commendable tiling in this calc: but if po- i about to over-tunic the Citic by undermining,

1 licie be levered Iro n faith, it is nothing. Faitli j bartering.or fealingthc walls ; bur accordingto
in Gods promilcs of protection and alii (lance, Gods apjiointmenr, they goc one by one in or-doth farre fmpalVc all worldly wiltiome. And I dcr round about tiic Citic walls day by day for

i therefore good King lehofaphat, when he was \ one wcckcsl'pacc: and on t!ic feventh day, they
to fight again!!the huge Armies of the Moa- j compafie ic l'cven times; during ail which
bites, and Ammonites , gives this counicil toj time they kept great f.lcnee , lave onely that

, his people, aChron.ao.'.o. Pitt your trufl in the : (even Pviefts {bunded upon i - ven Trumpet*; of
i Lord yonr Cod, and yceJhnll be r. fared : Be- \ Rammcs-horncs bcfoic the Avke, til! loftah
, Iceve his Prophets,and ye Jbeil proffer : giving! bade them fhour. Now in common rcalon, a
i a mod notable ini I ruction, and fiicwin*: that . D man would judge this rather •- > be fomechi!-] the belt hclpc for our defence, is faith in God, j difh (port , than a meanes to fling downc theft*
i whereby we red upon his Word and promiic,‘ great walls. Nay, conlidcr it well, and ic may
1 that he will hclpc us : yet this taketh not away ; feeme a comic cending rather to overthrow
; the ufe of meaucs, but it gives the hlcffing and thcmlelvcs, than die walls of Jericho : for theyeflicack* unto them. Faith we know, is called marched not in battcH-ray , as though they
• a jhield. among the fpiricnall armour of God, I would pitch a field again!! chc people ol |c- iwhereby a man awards the blowesof Satawraud richo,or lay liege to their Citic; but they waiti diougb that [ic the principall vertueof it, yet is in length one before another, fo as they mighti hallo a notable fhicld to defend men, even a- 1 j compafie the Citic about. Now- if rue men
j gain 'd their outward vilible enemies,and amof! j of Jericho fhould have come foith , an. mide
‘ Itiong engine agiunll them,to wovke their over- 1 |aflault upon them, in all likelihood t!r:!fj throw. Hence D.iv/d laith, Hec will not be a- j | lites iiad bccne overthrown - ; fo weakv. : ...

f''aid for ten thanfuul of the people, that Jbould 1 j feeble were the meanes. And ye: die {. -d for! be fet htm round about. They therefore that ' j wcightic caul'cs , preferiocs tiiis coy * • nice
: woula liclc-iu chcmfclvcs s»aiii!i their enemies! I them : to- wit, Fid!, IK- coy to trie uic raid .
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CIA Qommentarie upon thej | ; t- ft.trj
of his people, whether they will bdeeve his ] A by the preaching of the Word, indie mouths of j
promiles or no, when they are injoyned tonic his Minifters, who arc tr.cn void of al!worldly |
wcakc and feeble treaties, and m mans icaibn power and policie.
foolifli.

Secondly, to make manifeft in the weaknefle
and infutficimcie of the mcanes, his owne a!l-
lufficient power and wifdomc, for the furthc-
ranccof his >tlory:for through weakneffe is Gods
powermadepcrfrfl ,z Cor.I z.y.Hence our Savi-
our Chrilr, when he was to cure the manthat
was borne blindc, towers cUj of fvittlc, and
l.tyes st to his eyes , John <p.6. A tncanes in
common ver.fon,rather fit to make a man blindc,
than to recover his light : and yee Chnft ufeth it
for the furtherance of Gods glory, it’ the mnni-
feftation of hisdivine power,whereby t!ie peo-
ple might know he wasable in himfcJfc, to doe B
whatfoeverhe would.

Now lookewhat comic the Lord here tabes
for the bartering of the wallsof lerscho, rite like
he ufeth in overthrowing the kingdomcof the
Dcvill, the Ijdrtttull fsncho; elpcci.illy in the
new Tef:-mcnt.For after Chrifts afton.Aon,whcn
hec intended to deftroy the kingdomc of dark-
neife, under which all the Nations fate, he lees
apart a few fifiicr-mcn, Ample peifons,wanting
w orldly wit and politic, neither did lie put a
fwoid of ficlh into thcirhands.but die Word of
God into their monthes: and thus fentthem to
difpofletfethe Deviilourof all the World , and
to batter downc the kingdomc of darkneifeby

! their preaching. And now in thelclatter dayes,
wherejntheAntiehriftiankingdomcofthePope C
had fpread it felfc thcrow all places almoii,
God tiled the lame wcakc mcanes to overthrow
it. For he let apart a Ally Monke, and indues
him w ith gifts to preach the truth: by w hich
meancs, the kingdomc of A.itichrift received a
greater wound , than if retinc Princes had fer

! thcmlclvcs egiir.ll it. And ftrangc it is to fee,
how God ovcr-tnineth all the It image IT.s dc-
vifed againit his Church, ami how he vanquifti-
cth the power of Anne, by the wcakc mcanes of
the Gripe!preached, and by the prayers ot the
Church ; than winch, to the World nothing
lecmcs more feeble or fbolifh.

The conAdtration hereof, is of fpeciall ulL- :
for it may be we fhall lee Kings and pcoplcof
gicatpowcr and number, to make revolt from D
the Grfpel of Cl.rid, and to fall to Antichi i It ,
embracing Popery : hctcac indeed,wee mull be
grieved, but yet withal!, here is good caulc of
comfort unto us: for we mult know,that Satans

‘ kingdomc mull bebatteted downc,not lb much
| by the power of Kings,asby tire breath of Gods

mouth : nor fo much by the (word of fiefn, as
; by the f.vcrd of the (pint. So it is laid , that the
\ >>:.;» cfjinnc, even Anttchnfl muft be aioltjbed :
. not by the power of Princes ; yea, let all the
I Princes and Potentates in the World doc their
i Left for him, yet his kingdomc mull downc in
j Godsgood time: fur God wiUconfunse himwitb
the breath of his mouth, and .tbchjh bins by the
| brightntjfe of his camming, i Y1K1!a -.S. that is,

Yet further,oblcrvc the mcanes. They -.valhjt \
about the wallsof Iericho fevetulayes together. -It mm flmtdd attempt the hkcentcrpril ntrhis i
day, in all likelihood it would coll them
lives ; for now there
metres ot wane, 1mcanc great Ordnance, and
ficlti-peeccs, that will kill afnne off : and un-doubtedly, if there had bcer.c inch inllnimcnts
of wane in this Okie. the Ifraclites cmld not
fo fakly have comparted rite walls fo many
dayes together.Whereby it appeases more ti
probable , that in thole dayes there wcic no
guuncs kaowuc; iyo not an'ongfi the heathen j
which at this Jay are lblift among!!ChiiHi- i
ans. Whence may beguhered, that”thelc latter 'dayes arc pcritlous times; fbrnow mens heads i
arc let todevile move hurtfull mcanes againli i
the lift of man , than ever the lavage head
knew. For befide the invention of

thvr
arc deviled fitch itiAru-

1
;an

.!

ren
gwntirs.

which put dowr.call evidence of prowtfie ai d ;
valour feetre in ancient warres; our age ex-
ceeds in contriving fuch ft range kindcsof poy- ;
Ions, as were never knowne in former times- !
For men have now deviled poyfoii of that fort , j
chat will kill a man, not prcfently,but a wceke, »
or a moncth, or a ouartcr of a ycarc after ; as j
appearcs by the confetTion of th.olc, that have j
given thcmfclvcs to Andie and praclife fuch ;

hurtfull devices. And it is worth the marking,)
that the principal! inventors and praiVicers of i
fiich hurtfull inventions have beencof thcRo-
mifh religion.

The fecond circumftancc to be obfetved, is I
the Ttrr.t of this exploit. It was not on any of
the A >:dayes, but on die ftventh ; and tliat after
they had that day compalfcd the Citic about
ftven times : the:', when the Piicfts blew the :
Trumpets, an 3 all die people{Touted ITS Icfuh
bade them, the wails of Jericho fell downc;
for this was the time which God hadagpcii
ted for this exploit. The rcafon why God np-pointed feven dayes, and feven times compaf- i

Ang on the levcnth day, is not revealed unto us
in the word of God: and therefore we

!;

1-

m?.y not
turionlly prtc into it, nor yet (as fomc doe )
hence gather,that feven isa pcifcdf number.But
from the eonfidcration ofthc very time wherein
the walls fell downc,we may Icarnc this; that if
we would hiveGod toaccompli!h his promiki
unto u$, wee mud wait for that time -and. ft-alon
which he hath appointed: we mull not tliinkc
that God will accomplish them when we ap-
point. But v.e muft bdeeve Gods promift*,and
alfo wait his good kifiuc,and thenwill it come
to paflc.The iAncUres comparted about Jericho
one day,and the walls never ftirrc; yea, they
doe fo Ax dayes together,and Ax times mere on
the ftventh day, and yet they (land fall: The
rcalon is; Bccaufe Gods appointed time was
not yee come. Bur on the tcvenrl. day. when
they had comparted tliem about the ftventh

i

time,
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time all the people gave up trite flrout, and then , A
they fclldownc^ bccaufc that was the particular j

•fet time, wherein God would aceomplifh his jromife. !
Further,whereas they compajfc about the wait :

i fevenddyes together -, it mull needs be,that they ,|went about them 011 the Sabbath day, for that ;
was one of the fcvcn.Now here a doubt arifeth :I for this was afervile wovke upon the Sabbath,
contrarie coGods commandement; which in-joyncthib fttide a reft upon the Sabbath day,
that they might not kindlea fire thereon : how
then could they lawfully compaft'cthc Citicon
the Sabbath day ? Anfw. AllGodsCommar-demeuts inthcniorall Law, mull be undeeftood
with this exception ; Thou /halt doc thus and
thin,unlcjfe I the Lord command thee otherwife :
for God is an abfolutc Lord, and lb above the
Law; and therefore may lawfully command
that which the Law forbidderh. In die fccond

*. —— ;For the perfon : Rahab was a woman of Ca-
naan, dwelling in Jericho; as we may readc,
Jofiiah 2. there die Jived and had her abode:
{he was no Jfraclite, but a forrennev in regard
of her birth,and a Stranger from GodsChuri.ii.
How then comes it to pafl'e, that fhe is com-mended for her faith, and here put into theCa-talogue of thefc renowned bclecvcis } Why
arc not the reft of the Canaanites preferred to
this honour as well as fhe ? Anfa. We muft
know this , that from the beginning of the
World to the time of Chrifts afeenfion, the

was fmall ; fometime fhutup
in fome few families, as from, the flood, to the
giving of the Law ; and after limited to a fmall
Kingdomc and people in the Land of Canaan.

B where the Lords people dwelt. During which
time,allother Nationsand peopleof the world,
bclides this little companic, were no people of
God, butftrangers from rheCovenant of pro-commandemcnt he frith,Thoufhalt not make to mile, and (as Paul faith) Without God in the 1

thjr felfeany graven Image,Qrc, and yet Mofes world. And how fsever GodsChurch was thus
by Gods l’pcciail appointment fet up a brafat fhut up, as it were in -a corner; yet now and
Serpent , v.'hich was a figure of Chrift. Upon then, it plcafcd God to reach out hismercifullfuch a ipcciall command, Abraham lawfully hand to fome of the heathen, calling them in-offers to kill Ifaac-, the Ifraclitesat theirdepar- to his' Church, and receiving them into his
turc fpoilcand rob the /Egyptians: andleftah Covenant : and they ate called in the newwith the people, here compaffe the wallsofJc- Teftament, Profanes. In ^Abrahams family,richoontheSabbath day. Iris bond-men and fervants were circumcifed,

and. made members of the Church of God.
And ip ,Mofes dayes, Iethro Mofes father in
law, a.PricH of Mkiian, obtained this aeGods
hands, to be joyned unto Gods Church : and
fo was Ruth the Moabite , Ruth 1.16. and
Naaman the Afl’yrian, z Kings y.17. and as
fome thinkc Nebnchadonoz.tr,Daniel 4.3. but
that is not fo ccrta'ne. And fo was the £#-meh of Ethiopia , Candaces the ffaeenc of
Ethiopia* chirfe governottr, Acts 8- 2 -7. Now
asGod in mcrcie dealt withthde, fodid he in
like mevcic call Rahab the harlot above all the
people of ]ericho : for they milled to their
ftt'ong wall's , and therefore died : but Rahab
bclccved, that the God of lirrtel was the crue
God,and fo had ir.crcie IVicwcd unto her. Now
after the time of Chrifts aieenfion, God dealt
more bountifully with rhe world :for he font
the light of his Gelpel into all Nations : and

this vevfc the holy Ghoft (astheScripture fiiitly their found went thorow
proceedsfurther,in dcclaii; g all the earth, and their words to the ends of the.8EV the power of faith ; and for : world,Rom.10.18.

Hf? this end, commends unions The conlidcration of chis limited eftatc of
the Faith of Rahab. The die Church of God forfo long a time, ferves to

** words containc the li.mmc dilcoveru:itousthccrvouroftholc,thatmainc-
tainc and hold waverfall calling of all and every
man to theeftatc of grace and falvation: but if
that weicfo, then in former ages the Gentiles
would have bclccved ; whereas we fee, chat be-fore the afeeniion of Chrift, theChurch ofGod
was but a forall remnant,among the people of
the Jewes oncly : and not one of ten choufand
bclccved among theGentiles. Now if all men
had bcenc effectually called , then all would
'nave received the promilcof the Gofpel: but

many

iP

Church of God

Ephcr.i. j*.

Cencr.17.17.

Eitod- i 8.11,1».
C

R A H A B S Faith.
V ; R s n ? T*

faith Tfahab the bar-lot perijhed not , frith them
which obeyed not , when [bee
had received the Spies peace

j ably.

j and abridgment of the fccond andfixth chap- ;j tersof Iofuah: the meaning of them isplainc. I
j The points herein to be conficlcrcd,arcthvcc:
\ I. The perfon behoving; to wit, Rahab. z.'

|The reward of her faith given by Iofuah: She
' perijhed not , but was preferred inthe dejlrutlion
of lerieho. 3. The teftimpuie of her faith, fo :
called by S.lames 2.?.y. and fet downc in the
end of this verfcM'hcnjhe had received the Spies' peaceably.

IZJ.
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many Nations in former ages never heard of A' dah to fttiue, 2 Kings 21.C-.16 - for which he : :
Chrift:arid rherefore there was never in all ages | led captive: ye:whin he humbled ! s t t f l f c d
a gcncrallcffeihiail calling ofall men, ! frayed,God was irareated of him, 2 GV.O. 'M:.|
"O b j e f f . Paul faith, God reconciled the world I And Paul faith of himlsUc ; /'-'hen / . wa, n \

himflfe by drift, aCor.s.ip. and if char , blafthcmcr and a perfecuter,and an opprejfin ,
be lb,then he called allmen cflecfnally.yfg/i Wc |he was received to mtnic, though he were the
mud underhand the Apoftlc according to his 1 head of all flutters ; that Chrift might ftrft Jka? ,

meaning ; for Rom.11.i 5i l'.cc expounds him- ; on him all long fuff ring-, unto the example of '

fclfc, and fhewes what hc.mcancs by ihc world -, them, tvhich jha.il in time to come btlavcin h:-:t I
laying, That the falling ct-.vaj of the levees, is ! unto everlaftingif ’, 1 Tim. j .1;, i6.
the reconciling of the '.sort’d: which cannot be j The confidential of this exceeding mcrcic
underftood otinen in all the ages,but in the Lift i of God toward tinners, is of great Hie. Fir'},ageofthe world after Chi ifts nfeeniion,wherein ; it aimetha poore fouleagainfldclpaire, where-
(kid offered to all the World life ever lading j into the Devill would draw ic upon the view
by Chrift. I of the multitude and greatneife of his fumes:
' Further, Rahab is here noted by s notoriousj | for many reafon thus; My fumesarc fo heinous,

viccjfhe is called an harlot -,whereby fne was in- f, fo many, and ib vile, that I dare not come to|
famous among the men ofjcricho. Certaihe of
the levees which arc enemies to thenewTefta-

xn:o

\

i
i

3

God, neither can 1 be perfwaded of die pardon j
of them. But behold' here the endlcfie mcrcic i
of God , in forgiving finues to them that re- I
pent though they be like crimlbn and fcarlcr, I
and never Co many. This muff comfort the
wounded 1’oulc; and encourage ail touched
hearts, to repent, and to fne to the Lord for
mcrcicand pardon.

Secondly, it mull move every one of us now
to- begin to repent, if we have not repented
heretofore : and it we have begun , ro doc it
moreearncftly; for Godis moft mercifull,and

I Rahab hathno wrong done her by this titlc.For with him Is pier.:if nil redemption. Yet we mud
it isthe thingthat lefuah intended,to{hew what beware that wee take not occafion hereby to

i an one fire had bccnc:and thereforein{peaking 1 live in linne, becauie God is mercifull:for this j
j of her to thefpies, he bids them goc intoThat C Is to turne the grace of God into wsmonncjfe |

harlots loot/ ft,Jol'uah 6."-2.ufing tuch an Article which S. hide makes a brand of the ungodly,
as implies,chat five had bccnc infamous and no- and a figne of the reprobate,who(as the Apoftle
carious in that kind.And yet we miifl not thinkc there faith) are appointed to condemnation: yea , '
that file plaid the harlot, after fire had received that is a defpiftng of the bemifulncjfe of God,
grace to bdccve,but long before ; for fifth pstn- whichfhotsld lead themto repentance :and hcic-
fieth the heart ; neither will it iiittcr any finne to by they heaps up unto them fives yorsiib againft
raigne therein.She is called an /w/artiicrforc,in the day of wrath , ft om.2.4,5. Let us thcicforcj
regard of her Site part; for which Hie was infa- remember this couuktl of Paul,Shall we fine .

g the men of Jericho, beforeher cal- thatgrace may abound? God forbid. We tnuft
ling to the faith. all, but efbecially young men take heed of this

Queft.How could flic bclecve,being2 harlot comic: for if wc blcft'c our Lives in our heart,
in former times? for it is laid , Tiiat neither fir- and uy wc Avail liave peace, chough wc live in
meatours, nor adulterers, jhaR inherit the fig- finne,God wilinot be mcicilnll unto us, but his Dciu.s
dome of heaven,1 Cork.5». Jnf. That is true wrath fihail iinoakc.igainft us.
according to the Law : but the GofprI gives I Futthcrnotc,t!ntliowlbcverflicwasa ilnilcr,
this exception , untefi they repent.And {bareall | D; and a moft infamous bailor : yet when fhcre-

j legal!rhteatnings to be undcrliocd in tire word ' penes,Ged doth honour and grace her with the
i of God. titleof.ibekever;and rhatamongthoic inoflre-T:i this circumfhncc ol the perfon,and in the j nowned beicevcrs that ever lived before Chrift:
\ qualitie oi her finne, wc may note the end Idle j even to bee one of that cloud of wimejfet , in HcLr.u.i. .! mcrcic of God towards finners; for hoc hath j whom faith is commended to the Church for
I vouchsafed to call moft notorious and gi ievnus ever. Hence alfo it is, chat S. Matthew reckons
; finners to the Hate of Salvation:as Ifiy faith,77'e! ' her in the Geitealogie of Chrift, to be one of his\ Lord is verse ready to firgivc, Hay 5 yp. yea, J predecefours : when as slmaftab,Jehus,& Such
' withthe Lord is plentiful!redemption,ftCxl .i10.7. j j like, who (for ought vve know) did never re-j Thisappearcs, by vouchsafing mcrcic to Rah fib '- 1 pent, are no:once uamed. Herein we may fee
1 a notable harlot : and as lie deaicth with Rahab . ; Gods wondeifull mctcie in honouring finners,
1 here,fo bath lieft-.ewed like mcrcic toother no- if they doe repent. The conlidcration whereof
j R»n°us linnets. King Mauaffes had lold him- |mull move us, notoncly tolearnc tiic doctrine
j leife to 1delate1e and tfitchcr.fr, and hadJhed jot Repentance, and:o have it in our mouths,
innocent blood exceeding much, and can fed In- j 1 but to labour that it may befak’d in our hearts ;

' jj ' y:'

ment,fay, That the Author of thisEpiftlc,and
S. lames doe great wrong unto Rahab for cal-
ling her an harlot for (lay they) in leftah fne
is called but a Taverner or Hoftrjfe.

Jnfiv. We mull know chat the word which
is tiled in loftth, fignilicth two things; a Ta-verner, and an harlot- Now take the word pro-
perly, as ic is generally tiled in the oldTcfta-
ment, and then moft commonly it is put for an

) harlot. And therefore in the new Teftament,

i

I
{

!

mousamon

Mif.lvl.t.
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that wcimy fiw.v iovthihc power thereof in I\' tin' trite A fr?i -- : W-:. r\r: irng-ouv lives. All ofusuefio:honour ran; replication J icicnc? to p < >::,r and -..-icr: :{'• inrhe .•»••••
among ir.cn. Weil, if we would be honoured J'celiecoftheColne) ,md r.i j.v/i,-.i indeed , we multtcpcnt, ami then Godhitnleifc . with, in his life tind calling. F.xamdrs hrtmf, :
will honour US; neithci have out (inner nude us we have many in ( lod? word : Ac- rt line Rs-. ftr '

1 Co infamous, as by our repentance God final! < ante to Ohrid-, and belb-ighc him to jv<- -W.-.-c j
make us honourable. ,:t:dhe.:/e his/ -.w, John p fus but !

Further, concealing the panic : How could laid unto him. Coe thy aiW, t! >• Or.-: - i-.vth • \
Rtb.'.b come by faith ? feeing flic lived our of aid the Ruhr beleevidthe word th.it left'sfake|’ the Church,v. hcrcthe word wasnever preached two1.m,and I is (or,He lived. Now , iuomrirg
unto her. ; or ilie iionre, and hurling it to he i [ e Came when !

! A;:fw. IfWC rcade the Story, we (lull finch j Jcliis laid ,7 by fomte IrJeth -, theText fahli, f )A' that file came tobclccvc, by .1 report of Gods believed wet all his kvttjhcU Mow what was
marvel ions nets : for when the Lord dclivcicd ! this mans faith ? Surely. bee rn-.-ly acknow-thc /frac/itesout oi'tSrgjpt through the red l'ca, ' Jedgal, that Chilli ?r.y the true M- jf .ts : and
and drowned Pharaoh therein with all his holt ; withall , rely mod himlelfc and Ins family robe

• and they went tint her, lie delivered die Kings ]? infirutkd further therein. And though theyof the Nations into their hands : as Og t he King j knew nothing particularly,of the mcatics wher-ol Bit.rjlmn,w ith the Kings ot the Amuritcs&nd J by Chrifi fliould be a S.w iouc r yet for tliis eVil-Amalekjtis. • iingnclVe in embracing Chrifi, and rcndincfic to
Now, ttic report hereof came ro the people : lie taught.theholy Glioll filth they did bcleeve.

of Icricho ; whereupon they were (Iricken with •So in the '*

a wor.derfull great fcare. And liowfocver the
l men of Icricho made no other tile ol ir, but to
j nine and prepare thcnilclvcs to relitt and hear
j b.t.lcc the Ilfatiitcs , yet this report wrought
I hinder with Rai.nb; and t'ncvcloic fhccamt to
i rhe Spies,whom flit had received,and hid up!the roofc of her lioufc, and there coiifcffcd the
i God of Ifrad ro be the trueGod, in heaven a- j Surely, they did onely a-. knc- w 'edgc him to be
I bovc, and in tb.c earth beneath. j the true .Mejft.it, and were willing to be further

Here wee may note , that when ordinaric | in (hutted in fusdo-fhinc; whiduhey tefiiricd,
| meancs fade, forthc beginning and incrcafcof Cl by going tohcarc him iiuhcirowncpcrfons.So

j faith ; a? the Word preached, and the Saevf- likewifw Chrill gives a notable tciiinionie to '
l ir.ents,thenGod can wovkc faith extraordinavi- j the cor.fefuon of the Ap-.fr/isf .iih,(Match.th. j
j ly,cvcn by reports,and rumors.For thus Rehab, 17,1£.) in the pci ft >11 of Re;or ,'.lying: Thou art
j and many of the heathen came to bcleeve. We Peter, and upon this Rock' (that is. upon this
j lay of the Church of Rome, that it is no true youi faith; which thou conklVcfi) will / build
j Cluirch, and that their religion cannot lave a r,rj Church: and yee the Apefiles were ignorant: man:I Hereupon many that favour that way, re- of feme innine points ofrhcGolpd. ] -’or a little
j ply ami lay ; Will you therefore condcmne all al'er, when f 1 tcls them of idsgoing ro |c-your forefathers, that Jived and died in time of vuf.ilcm, and r.i his pal:Jem, for the redemption
Popery ? \Vc anlwcr,no; we dare not giveliicli oi 'tiicm , and all riic c lo.fi , Peter pcrfwadcs him
ccnlure upon them :but rather judge charitably ro tl -econtravic:, faying ; M.tjlcr, fare thy fife,
of them yea, we have great hope that many of / /,< fc thing ; (hail i.ot be ante thee. Wheveny it
them were laved.l:ov though they wanted prea- appcarcs, that Pet:' did nut know how Ciitilv

j ching and reading, yet God might workc faith Ihouhi be a Saviour: neither did the ApolUcs
j in them extraordinarily, and blcflc even good ! paitiadaviy know Givill his refs-.mUior.,till he
I reports and lpccches unto them, with the tea- D '. was men againe: vs.;, at the veuc time of his
: ding ofother gorily bookcs,licfuic.sGods word , afcnSoit, they knew nor the nature of Ch,rills
• which forr.cofchcm had.We need northern give Kingdomc -. ?.i d therefore they asked him .Lerd,: fe> hard a ccnftirc ot them : bccaulc Cod is not w:!,- thou r,/.e re(hrc the If**.!-,;»? '.•> If’.tel ?
tied toordinaric mennes,but can Give extraordi- |( Act -- 1.( ) drcumii.g iiili of arempovali king-! uaiily,when meaner, failc. , il -..me:fin wide h Cndlhvbuk. stlK -.n.And hot-• Fmt’.ier, concerning R.thabs f.iitb, it may be with!lauding ail chefe wants, Q.ril’t if ith. they

. denuntied whether it was wcake or firong? i !had truef.dth ; ye.i.f-'.eh faith, as t\\egate 's of bell
• bccaulc bc.foic ihehnd done this fiftoi faitii. l IJhculd never prev.u/e .ig.t.'ajr. Tins then is a

her wiiolcabode was amongthc heathen. Anf !mod comfortable train, Fna: if a man ( in the
We mill; know, that there is in thcchildc of j want ofmear.es of [’iitherknowhdgf) doe hole

, God a certainc ifed ,or beginning,or preparnti- jCiirilr jefes to be the true ATjfat , and yceid
: onto a trueand lively faith ; which ourSaviour jlirmlelfe willing to lcarnc the doctrine ot the
: Chriit :n the Scriptures, doth honour with the i Gofj.cl, and (withail ) jovne obedience to his
i t;tic of a true ami lively faith: as when a man j knowledge, tb.c I.oiU is.willing fer a time, to
i knowes no more but this, that Chrijl lefts is j j accept of this asci crucfViih.

i:.etr .*:c-

lofj.’h ».:s.

I ?me Ciiopter vciic 29. the woman'

' Samaria (beinglonvietcd in liercorfcicnec,of
| the things that Chrifi told her ) riinncs tothc
iro -vnc, and l.drh ; Cr.ya.: fee a ntttn that hath
! fold me al! ( I !'£ < th..t tvor ! did Is HOT hf 'the

j Chrijl Then ti - c i eve iiirh . .Many of the SA-
I maritaat believe!, b.c.v.tft rf the frying oj'the

7roman.Now what truth lut! ciu!:• Samaritansi

°f

on

I'j'whsj.w.t '.

t
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Now toapply this to Rahabsiaith:Herfaith A|the power of it.

was but a weakcfaith, or ratherthe feed and be- \ Thirdly,thiscenfuteth our ignorant boafrers,
ginning of a lively faith afterward. For as we j who fay they have as much knowledgeas any
may rcatle, all that (he knew was this, that the j ] man needs to have ; for they know, that a man
God of Ifvaelwas the oneiy trueGod, and that ! j muft love God above all• and that Chrift lefts
hcwouldcertainelydcliverthcLandofCanaan j is the Savtonref tbcworld -, and this (fayrhey)
into the Ifraelites hands.This was a notable per- j is enough; and hereupon they take up their
fwafion wrought by a report; and accordingly j reft for matters of religion , and feckc ro goe
file joyncs her lclfc to Gods people,and refigoes | no further. But thefe men know nothing at j
her felfe toobey theGod of Ifracl:but whether | , all: for if they would adde to this which they j
(lieknew the particulardoctrineoffalvation by i ! know, though it be but little, a care to increafe ;
Chrift, it is not here fet downe, and it is very in knowledge, and with their knowledge joyr.c jlike, that as yet (he was altogether ignorant of ! obedience, then it were fomething. But whiles t
it. For here are all things fetdowne, that tend j they have no care neither to get more know-to her commendation. So that her faith was- l ledge, nor to fiicw forth obedience to that they
very weakc,andoneiy the feed ofa lively faith ; I know, they doc hereby (hew piaincly , that
aud yet here the holy Ghoft doth commend her | B there is no drop.of laving knowledge, r.or true
for her faith, amongft the moll renowned be- faith in tlreir hearts.
Iceversthat ever were. Fourthly,feeing God commends the feeds

Hence we may learne many good inftru&i- of true faith, for true faith indeed; This muil
ons : Firft, that God makes much account of a encourage all men to ufc all good meanes to
little grace: if he fee in a man but the feeds of come by true faith and repentance. Forthough
grace, he doth highly efieeme thereof. When as yet thou haftbutlitclc knowledge,and there-che young man came to Chrift, and asked him fore but little faith and repentance: yet if thou
what he jhould doe to be f.ivcd ; Chrift tells him joyne hereto an endevour to get more know-h: muft ftepe the commandements: tbeyoung | ledge,andhaveaKbacarctopractife that which
|man anfwers, that he had kept them from hit thou knoweft ; then will the Lord increafe thy

I youth.* at which anfvvcr it is laid, Chrifi lookedknowledge and thy (mall faith, till thou have
upon him, and loved him- Thus he did for the ! diffident, and in the meane timeaccept of thee
(hew of Grace, which appeared in hisanlvverrj as a true bclcever. And thus much for the mea-much more then will he like of that which is fure of Rtthabs faith,
true grace indeed. So, likewife Chrift reafo- ] The fecor.d point to bee confidered, is the
ning with the Scribe, concerning the firft and , C rewa-rd which Rahab received at the hands ofj
great Commandement, aud perceiving thathe Iofuahand the Ifraelitesfor herfaith; She peri- .
had anfwercd difcrcetly , hee faid unto him ; JhedxBtwhh them that obeyednet : that is, (he !
Thou an not fine from the kingdome of God, with her family was preferred alive, when as
Marke i 2.34. (hewing hereby how deeply hcc Iofuahdeftroyed all that lived in /mc/?e>young 1

tenders the fparkes and feedsof true grace:nay,] and old,man, woman and childe.
he makes much of a very (hew ofgrace:which j But fornc will fay; The Ifraelites were the
if it be fo, then if God have given to any of us people of God, a religious people:now it may
but one fparke of true grace, how ought we to fcemetobcacruellpaittodeftroyall ; for what
tender it, and cherifti it, and to rcjoyce therein | had the young infants done ? Sinfw. Inmans
with all thankfulnefl'e to God for it ? yea, we rcafon it may leemc fo indeed : yet it could
muft leeke to increafe the lame; for according not be a cruell part, becaufe they did no more
to our grace is our acceptance and lelpect with I than that which God commanded them. For
GodinC’nrift. it was Gods ordinance, that the Canaanites

Secondly,whereas Rahabrroeakefaith is thus j ftoould berooted out,and that the IfraelitesJhould
commended, here is comfort for all thofc that j [hew no ctmpajfton on them, Deutero.7.3. Be- :
are willing to learne Gods Word, and to obey D Tides, even in reafon the Ifraelites had fornc :
the fame. Many are willing to learne : buci Jcaufc to deale thus:for God gave this charge co
they are fo wonderfully troubled withdulneffe : the Ifraelites, that when theycameto any Citie
and want of memope, thacthcy cannot learne ; j or people: Firft, they muft ofer peace, and if

: and hereupon they grow to doubt much of they anfaered peaceably, then they muft be fa-
| their eftate towards God. But thefe men muft j ved, andbecome thcirtributaries and fervants : \| comfort themfclves: forthough they have but \ Deuceron.ac.io. but if they would not make

little knowledge, yet if they have care to in- I peace, then they muft pmthemto the edgy ofthe jcrcafe in knowledge , and make confidence of ; [word,(veif.17.) man,woman, and childe,be- j
obedience to fo much as they know , God ; ing inhabitants of Canaan, or neere ad joyning, ’
will account of them as of true belecvers: And thus no doubt Iofuah dealt when he came
and in truth fucli arc to be commended above to Iericho: firft,he offered peace,if they would ,thofe which have much knowledge, and fo , become their tributaries: but they tiufted to
feeme to have much faith, and yet (hew forth their ftrong walls, and would not yceid to be-no obedience anfwerable to their knowledge; j come their fervants ; for which caufc hcc put ]for they have a (hew ofgodlmefle, but wane | them all to die edge of the fword : and there- '

i

fore



eleventhChap,tothe Hebrews*
Kchsbs faith.

I fore tt u as u.u cnicltie, kccanfe it was Gods .' A worthy our confidcvation. l'orfirli, vJi.it if aI comnuudcniont ; for God:, v-.ill is ti :c rule of ; man have taken an oath to doe an linin',-.-fulli juflicc. j tiling,mull lie then keepe hisoath ? A>:f. If hisJ But was not this partiall dealing, to /pare j confidence tell him out of Gods Word that thej R.thab with her family, who were inhabitants j thing is not Jawfull, then he mult not keepe it ;i of Jericho as well as the reft ? Ar.fw.There - for an oath may not be the bondof iniquitic:1 were two cauics why flic flioukl elcap.c: Full, ' the keeping of it is atloublingofthc hnne. D.;~bccaufc flic yedded her lclfe to tlic people of vid in his anger, had fvvo.rnc to flay N.tbal,andIsrael, and joyned her Icifc unto them, and was all the menof his family,fordenying r< lecfc in >content to become one of their religion ; and • to his fervants, i Sam’.aj.ia. ThisWas a railitherefore the coinmandcmcn: of putting all , oath ; and therefore afterward, when lice was
to death, did not take hold of her. Secondly,! prevented by Abigals good counkifhc bldfcrhR.ikab obtained this of the Spies, and bound! ‘God for it, atui breakers Ins oath will, h he hadthem to it by an oath , that when they came| : made, verl'c yi.
to dcitroy jeridio, they iliould fparc her and j I ffuefi. z. What if a man take an oath, andher family : and therefore alio did face e-; 1 yet afterward in conlcicnce doubts of the law-fiape. > B fulncflb of that which he had fwornc to doe :In tins preferuation of Rah.th, wee may | what mull bedone in this calc ? Anjw.So longlcamciundry points : firfl,whereas flic is fared ; as hcdoubtcth,hcnitifl dcfcrrcclic performancealive, bccaufc of theoath of the Spies, we ice j olir. l:or lie thatcloth a thingdoubtingly,con.what fpcciall cave every one ought to have for j ucmucch himfelte in the tiling hedotig btcaufcthe doing of thefa lawful! things whatfoeverj he doth it not of faith : and wlmfocvtr is mt ofthey ate , whereto hoc biniics himieltc by an I faith,is finny,Rom.t-|.a?.
oath. lffn.:h knowing this bond ot the Spies ; Qnefi. What if a man be urge .! by fcare
to RahiiO ( re- wee may rcadc) gives fpcciall to take ail oath,mull be afterward keepe it ? As
<.havgc for her prefervarion. HenceDnvul faith, for example; a man is taken of theeves: nowif a man binde Itinilelfc with anoatli, hcmtifl wanting money, they charge him on paine ofkeepe ic, though it be to his ownc hinderance, death,to fetch them money, and they binde him1 Pinl.i 5^4. Every linglc promilc bimlcs a mans hereto by an oath ; what mult bedone in this|conlcicnce, if it be lawftill : but when an oath cafe, conluiering there mull liich great care be! is ad joyned, then there is a double bond. And had in keeping of an oath ? A>- f. So long as theI therefore the Author to the Hebrewes fiith,that thingwhich he is bound by oatitcodoe,rei'pcir-: God to make knowne the ftableneffe of his conn- ' C cth his private dnmmage onely, lie mull keepe

I fell promiftd, bound himfclfe with month: that his oath ; yet fo as lie declarehis cafe to the Ma-I by two immutable things(to wit,Gods promilc, gillratc, becaufc their comic is ag' tjnU tliccom-i and oath) we might have ftrotttr confutation: So moil good ; now the Ivlagiftratc heating ol it.is. that an oath binclcsa man double to the pertor- accordingto equine, to provide for his cicfcmc,I ming of his promilc. And that this confidence and for the lafetie of his goods,
is robe made or a lawful!oath, appcarcththus ; I A loco:id point to be coiiiidcrcJ in Rabat sIf a man make a lawful!oath, and yet be in- ; prefivvation, is this: Rabat (leaped a common
dticcd to doe it by fraud ; he mult PCI forme ir, danger (but nor without all mcancs) onely liay-i and not fade: as appeareth by lofuahs f..cl to ! ing her fclfc on the bare ptomife of chc Spies :j the GibcomccSjJofuah 9. j 9. For when they ; but as flic bcletved in the true God, lb flic tiled1 came to the Jewescraftily, as though they h.ul j mcancs, whereby flicmight be lure of her pre-; beetle men of a forrccountrcy, ami had brought | 1’evv.uion ; and tli.it is this ; Slice bhides the

: than to lwcarcthat they would not hurt them : : Spies by an oath ro five her life, and to fparc bet[ though thchoaft ofllraclnuirniiircd at ic,when j houfliold :alio flee l^ceps within,and ties the
: they came to their Cities ; and though they j cord of red timed infer window, according to
' might have rationed thus, that they got it of ip) the mtittiall covenant. Thus flic ufeth mcancsthem by fraud, and therefore they would not ! for her temporal.1 litfetic : and fo have other ofkeepe it : yet ,thisis the IMSWCTOSlofuah and the ; Gods children done in like calc. When King
I Princes unro thcpcoplc, That they had fwornc| Hcz,ckinh (2 Kings zofo.) was fleke, hec was
unto them,by the Lnd Godof JJrael, and there- j certified by the Prophet from God , that hen

' forethey might not tonchthem. And when King jhotsld live ffuene scares longer -, ycthcnegle-: Saul, in zcalcto IlvacI , had biokcn this oath of cled not the mcancs whereby hefliould behca-
| / > fiat:, and rhe Princes, by delhoying the Gi - led , and live ; for he applied drie figgesto bis'.aconites, 2 Sam.11. there came a plague upon ‘ bile, and vial food, and raiment fot Ins bo -
. cue Land , for three yeavesfpace ; and was not dily life, dining the whole l’pacc of 1 hole :i ?~ ;
'• flayed , ti.l levcn oi Sauls fonnes were hanged ) tccnc ycarcs. So the Apollle Saint P.::-.L iujj for Sauls t'.icl. So that the breach of an oadus a I liis voyage by Sea to Rome, was alibied l > yj
1 moll dangerous thing: and therefore, he that i a vifion, that noneof them that veer:wish him1i Uath bniiu.l himfdle thereby, mull have great flctsld perift , but ad come faf - 10 land : and !
j care to keev e it. *

yet nocwiihibinding , when the (.JX.-'.rim r.:\\ cc here lbme calcs may bee propounded, j ; would have gone s?.r: he till:the Cintvnomth -t j
netffi \
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. And chits much for die lccond Jw';/<•// •ti.-uf flayed in thejhip'time io they rr.iohr A as they were
i i i'c ordinary mcanes ) they could >M bet f : ft. poinr.

Nov as it fareth temporally for the Living of the
body ; io it is in the fpiritttaHc.de, ior the laiva-

of the ionic: men mult uleineancsto conic

; The third thine. tn he ccnfidcrc.i in this ex- {
i
ample, is the teflimonieof her fait!.' , reettvinj \
the Spies peaceably.This was a notable voile \
of frith,as Saint lames notetii,James 2.25. and
the more commendable, bccaufc fiic received
them into her hoi;ligand entertained them ; yea,
(lie prefcrvctl them in danger of her ov.ne life; i

for lire did it contrary to the plcalurc of the •

Stace under which Hie lived , litre againfi this!
may he objected ,nr; t, that fhc lied in this tad :!
for when the King of Jcrichos mdfengerscame [
to i'carch for the Spies, whom fire had hid in
the top of her honlc, flee laid to the mdl'engcrs,
they were gone another '.vry. Nov, how can it

B : be a good workc, which was dene with lying •,

cfpccially to our Supeviour,who hath power to

' ashe us, and to whom we arc double bound to
ipe.ikc the truth ? Anfat.We irnift know that I
the workc was good which fi.ee did; and a
vorke of mcrcic, to preferve Gods people,
although flic failed in the manner of doing it : !
lire received them by faith, though fieChewed j
dirtruft, inlying for their 1'afctic. Icwasa no- i

table workcof Rebecca,Gmcfis 17.tocaulc her
lbnnc I.'.cob to gee his fathers blclTing, for lb|
God had determined, and yet fire failed in the
manner.

Qtteft. But how could this workc be good,
being faultic in the manner of doing it ? Anflv :
It might : for Rebeccas perfoa flood righteous
befoie God inChrilt. Now the worker being
acceptable unto God , the workc muff needs
be good alfoand though the worker failed in
the civcumltauccs, yet die cvill of the workc,
was covered in the obedienceof Chrill ; and ib
the goodncflc of it wasapprov ed, aird the fault
thereofeovered.

Cion
by grace, and io to lalvation. But many in this
regrud be great enemies to their owr.c ionics j

they lay , God is mcrcifull, and Chvifi is a Savi-
our. and I hope he will lave me ; yet they will

life the mcancsto come to falvation. But it
wewould be laved , then with our inward faith,
we mull joync the ohlcrvation of the outward
ordinary mcanes whereby God ufcrh to lave
mens lbules; as namely, the hearing of Gods
word, calling upon God by prayer, and the re-
ceiving of the Sacraments; that thereby our
iiiifbll lives may bee amended, and our tail’s
Strengthened. This mull be remembred of us;
for they that contcmnc or neglect the mcanes,
dci"pii'c the grace and mcrcic of God oitcrcd
therein : and therefore /kiw/ faith ot thejewes,
when they pur the Goipcl from them, that they
did ytdge thcmfelves unworthy ttemail life,Acts
1 r.46. It tbllovcth ;

fVith them that difobeyed t That is, with the
people of ]cridio. Quell. I low riid they dilo- 1

bey ? Anf. Thus:When loftahand thcpeople
came unto them,and ottered them peace,if io be
they would become their tributaries and ici-
vants,chc inhabitants of Jericho wouldnotyceld

; untothcm.but lit thcmiclvcsngainii the peopleI ofIfael,and foagainltGod,in chat they would
j tie:undertake thatefiate w hich God ottered im-

not

:

r

;

c
j to them : and therefore they are hcrcclteemcd
|dilbbcdicnr,

1 Hence we lcamc, that if it fiiall plealeGod
ac any time, to put us out of chcfe temporary
bcneiits which we enjoy in goods and pcllcfh-
ons; wcinull he contented with Gods will and
providence , and lccke to obey God thcicin.
The inhabitants of Jericho paydccreiy for their

|dilbbcdicncc in this calc: God fees the Ilrae-
i luesas Lords over them: and bccaufc they will

not yceld to become their (ervants, they die for
j it. Davids practice was commendable in this
j calc : for when hte was put out oi his owne
• Kingdome, by iiis owne ibnr.c, he murmured
; not, but laid thus ; if Ijh.iii fadefavour nithe
| <rr r< of the Lord, he iviii bring

] he fly thus, l haze no delight in thee : behold,
hen / am, let him dee to me as feemeth good in
hunes, 2 Samuel 15.25,21?. In other countries,

: we lie Cities and Townes lpoilcd and lacked ;
what muff the people doc ? Anf. They mull
liibmit thenifelves to the Lords plea line;k
iiig that lice pcvmittcth it, who may doe what
he will. And lb, if it fiiall plcale God to bring
tia into the like cali ; as to flitter our enemies
to have dominion over us , and to diipofl'effc

, us of our plates: wee mult fubmit our lelvcs
to Gods good plcaliirc, when we lee no hclpc

, by law-full mcanes : we mult not murmur or
! 1 else!!; ior that is bn: to difobey, as the people
i of Jericho did : and 10 fiiall we be defrayed

The ulc of this doctrine is two-fold : In ft, it 1

fi'.cwcs tiiatthe worker of Geds children, are 1

partly good, and partly bad ; even the heft
workes they doe are imperii d. Secondly, this
fiicwes the true meaning of S. lames, when he
faith, chat Rahab was \ufhftcd br her workes :
hereby lie mcanes,tl.at by iver workes Ihe dechi-
red her telle to be juft.For that flic was not juft i-
fied by her workes apptarcth plainc; hcvaulc

me againc: but if D the workc whichflicdid,wasfaultic in the man-
j ncr,and not perfectly good:and thereforecould
j not bcanl’werablctochc perfect jufiicc of God.
, But lomc will lay further, that this

I i

concca -
ling of the Spies, and lying to the Kings nuf-
|lingers, was a workc of treathoic aga'mlt her

J owne cotintrcy ; and therefore was a notorious
; fault, and '.o no workcof frith ? Anf.v, Trea-
chcric indeed, is a great villany, as one man can
prachfc againft another ; and therefore ought
to be abhorred and detefied of all men : but yet

i we mult know, that Rahab in this place is no
Traytor. For flic had a plainc Ccttilicatin her
conLie:ice, that the Land of Canaan, and the
Citic (ciichc were given by the Lord to the
people of IiraeJ, and that they wcie the right

Lords

now -
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. Lords thereof, and fhotild enjoy them: lo that A
j Hie hid the Spies,not in treachcnc,but infaith.

Thus we be her fact. The duties which we
. Iconic lienee ovc thole; Firft, it is Aid that this
i harlot Rahab,being by calling an Molieli'c and a
j Vietualcr,received theSpiespeaceably. Hence,
Inne-kccpcrs arc taught their dutic. h'irfc, if they

j will fhc'.v themblvcs faithful!, they mull have
fpccial! regard and reined unto Inch guclls of

! theirs, as be the fa vants of God, and leave him.
] This wa‘-the v.orheh’Rahabs iaith towardsthe
i Spies of Gods people. David makes this the
| properrie of every godly man, That in his eyes

a vile perfn :s contemned,but he honourcih th
that fare the Lord,Plal.i 5.4. And therefore,if
Inne-keepers will flicwthemlclvcsgodly, they
mull fo dee. And toencourage cadi one hereto, 3our Saviour Chrilt maketh this notablepromile,
Mat.10..’1. He that receive.'!) a Prophet , inthe
r.amc of a Prophet , Jhall receive a Prophets re-ward: and he that recciveth a f it man., rathe
name of a\ttfi man, jhall receive a -ttfl mans re-ward.And.if a.7 li -all give to one of thcfc little

! ones to driaitr , a. cap of cold -water oucly, in rite
n.vaeof .uisf iple : Henly I fay untoyou, IsoJhallloft his reward.

Alio Straagersaxc here taught,that in fccking
placesfor then-abode,they mult makechoice to
be with tlioic that feat c the Lord:foGod directs
thclc Spies todoc.And when Chrilt fcnc hisdif-ciplcs to preach,he badethem,Mat.10.11. when
theyentred into a Cnic,7h inquire whois worthy
ir.that Case,and theretoabide till they departed. Q
Butalas,thclcduties are little performed; cfpcci-ally thefrit- For inne-keepers and fuchasenrcr-tainc itrangers,doc make molt of thole that givethcmfclves to riot and good-fdlowfiiip : theyarc belt welcome that lpcnd molt in gaming,j drinking,and lalcrvioulhcfle.Thefe might learnc

I otherwilcof Rahab,who did better though firej had bccncan harlot.
Thirdly, Lux-keepers mult here learnc, thatj when a man comes into their houic, (if hehe no

| maiefadour ) they mult give him protection.
Thus Rahabdoth here to the Spies of the llrac-
litcs , even with the danger of her ownc life.
The like alio we may rcadc of Lot : for when

j two Angels in thelikcncflcof men came into his! houic,and the men of Sodomc would have had D
j them out; Lot befought them tolei themalone,
J Gen. 10.S. and hisreafon is,bccattfc they camej under the f'badow ofhis roof .

Againe.hcnccwemny learnc anochcrgcncrall' duric; taw'i:,chataChii{tianmaninthetime of
’ pcrll-aitionaivd danger,is not todifeover his fcl-j low brethren,or todetedt than , butmuft rather
i indanger his ownc life by concealing them for
j their prefervation. This was pradifed by good; Ob.idia.ht when Icfbcl killed the Lords Pro-; pliers,liehid thembyfifties in a Cave ; which if
j it had bccnc knownc, would have colt him his
: lifo. And fodin the Apoftlcs and brethren in thej Primitive Church ; when the Jevves would havej Heine Paul in Daraafits,thebrethrenroof him

b'hghr,and let him dotestethrough the wallin abasket to five his lift ,Ad.£>.?. <;. And lincc thole
times, in the Hiltoricof the Church under theGofpd j.vcmay finde, that when the ChriHians
were urged by petfecuters torcvealc their bic-thren,they vatherchofe to laydownetheirownclives,chan to betray their brethren into cheirenc-mic.s hands. And this is true love indeed,fucli as
the holy Ghoft commendcth, tl'hen a man will
give his life for his brother,1 John ?.iP.

I.altly , whereas Rahab rsetived the Spies
peaceably, we note that it is a fpccial1 fruit of
faith,to be peaceable and kind.Thc holy Gholl,
repeating the fruitsof the fpirit,names peace and
meckeneffe among them.Now this peace is,when
a man is kindcand peaceable to all,butefpecial-Iy to thole that be of the kotjhnldof faith. And
undoubtedly it is a fruitoffaith,which the Pro-
phet Ify foretold fironId be under the Golpel,
I lay i t . ', hat then'he [VolffootsId dwell with
the Lambt, and the Leopard He rtitl) the Kid :
r.pnifying, that howfoever men by nature were
as bvngc as Wolves, yet being converted to the
kingdomc of Chrilt,they fhould become gentle
as Lambcs.bcingkindcand peaceable one toan-other. This pcaceablcndfe is cfpccially to bff
fliewcd in the place and calling where a man
lives:for there did Rahab iT.cwforth hers,vs hen
the Spiescamc unto her.And where this is truly
in outward adion, there is faith in the heart : it
is a good token thata man isat peace with God ,
when he lives peaceably with mcn.Which being
fo;wemull learnc,nor togive placetoour beany
attentions, but mull rather bridle rage of malice
and anger, and endevour to live peaceable with
all, cfpccially with thole that be members of
Gods Church. And thus much of this example!

i

cm

net

The I V D G E S Faith.
V n R s r.

And whatJhall IJaj more?
For the time would be too jhort
for me totellofCjedcon,of Da-
rac, and oj Sampfon, and of
fepbte : /dfo of ‘David, and
Samuel, and of the Tropbets.

Whichthrough faithJubdued
kingdomes,wrought righteouj-nej/c,(grc.

Ichcrto,the Author of this F.piflle hath
Ac downe unto us examples of faith,
more at large.But from this verfe to theH

end
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Church this likcvvill- is true, Af.my arc called,
but few chcfcn, m refpeft ot them that arc cal-
led. But yet confidcr the F.lett,as they arc in
thcmiclves, and they arc a huge great number;
yea, innumerable, as Saint lobniiith, fpeaking
of the Elect among the Gentiles, beiidcs the
chofcn Jewes : for all that doc truly belceve,
fhall be laved. Now bclceversare innumerable:
This the Author of this Hpiltlc would infinuatc
unto us by hisphrafcoffpccch, H'batjhak I fa
more,&c ?

In handlingthefc examples, we mud oblcrve
the order here ufedby the holy Ghoft: for in
this 32. verfe he lets dovvne the names of the
perfons that bclccvc, all joyntly together, rc-
hcarfing them one by one: and in the 2 35.
verlcs, he layes downc briefly the fruits of all
their faith ; in number tenne moll notable acti-
ons, ferving all and every one of them, molt
worthily to commend their faith. In handling
of them, we will follow the order obferved by
the holy Ghoft :and firft lpcakc of the perfons;
then of their atftions.

end of thisChapter, hcheapcs up briefly toge- , A
tlicr many examples of faith, one upon another. I
The rcafon whereof is ; Firft, bccaulcthc nnm- 1
be: of true bclcevers,which arc mentioned in !

Scripture, is very great, and therefore he could
not here lhand toTcc them downc in order one ^|by one. Secondly,by handling all theexamples
ac large, which the Author propounded in this
fliorc°Epifllc, he fhould have feemed to have ; ,
1ell rained the name and title of faith to a very
few ; for all that arc here named and commcn- j
tied for their faith,are but few,in comparifon of
all that truly belecvcd in the old Teftament.
And therefore he iicapcs up the reft together, to

intimate that the number ot bclcevers,was more
than he could record. And this he doth, by a
Rhctoiicall pretention or palling over, called j B
in Schooles Parslepfs ; whereby matters are
biiefly difpatchcd and palled over,with the very
naming oncly.

Him fall l fa more : ] That is, as if he had j
laid, I have propounded divers worthy
pies of faith : and beiidcs elide, there are alfo I
many more; but the time of writing an Epi- '

flic, will not lufter nice to handle them all :

a:large.

;
'
•

I
i
:
I
I
1

1
exam-

i The fourcfirft are thefc : Gedeon,Parse,Sam-
fannA lephte:thefctouvc were hedges in Ifrsel:

1 the fifth is David,who wasbotli a Prophet and
Full , in this particular quiche dilpatch of j a King : the lixth is Samuel, both a hedge and

bclcevers by our Apolllc , we may obfcrvc a ! a Prophet : iaflly,the Prophets generally ; by
difference bctwccnc the infinite tuidcrftanding 1 whom wee muft underftand cfpecially tliclc
of God, and the created underflanding that is ; j three,Eltss,EliftHsand Daniel.
in mans minde. Man indeed underflands the ' I In fpeaking of thclc perfons here commcn-
things that arc revealed to him of God ; but 1 ; dcd unto us; firft, we will inrreat of them ge-
yet in a manner and order, farredifferent from , C ' ncrally, and then in particular. In general!, let
that which is in God : for man cannot conceive us firft oblcrve the order which the holy G haft '

in his mindc all the tilings he knowes, at once, here ufct’n in naming them. Gedeon for time j
by one ad of his underflanding ; but mufl have was after Barac ; and yet licit he is firfl named : I
diliinfl time to conceive of them,one by one fo S.imfa was after lephte, and yet here he is 1

diflindlly. For looke as lice utters them di- put before him. This the holy Giioft would j
ftinilly, one by one (as vve lee in this place,) fo never doe, without fome fpcciall caulc. We
likewife doth hee apprehend them in conceit, therefore muft know, that the Scripture ulcth
and underflanding. But with God it isnotfo; a two-fold order in reckoning up of perfons:
for God at once, by one aft of underflanding, to wit, the order of time : when as hee that •

without diftinftion of time, doth conceive of lived firft, is firfl named: and the order of dig- 1
xitie -, when the mod worthy and excellent is ,

named firft,though he were later in time. Now
the Scripture accountcth belt of them that did
excell in faith, and in the fruits thereof: loin
this place whereas Gedeon is let before Parse,
and Samfon before lephte : die holy Ghoft
obferves not the order of time, but the order
of dignitie, according to the cxccllencie of
their faith : naming them in the firfl place,
that were molt famous for this grace of faith,
and did exceed the other in the fruits there-

's

!
S.

3

’

I all things at once , both paft, prelcut, and to
come : audio could utter and cxprcfic them, if
any creature were able in conceit fo to com-
prehend them.

Secondly,whereas the holy Ghoft faith,The
time would be toofsort ,(ye.he gives us to under- D
ftand , that the number of bclcevers is veriej
great, and that a long time would not ferve to (

repeat them, or to write of them. This dirc-
ftetli us unto a good anfwer to a queftion, j
which much croublcthour common people ;
to wit ; How great is the number of them that
fhall be faved ; whether it is greater than the
number of them that fhall be damned ? JLnf.'

We muft confidcrthc number of the Eleft two
wayes: firft, in comparifon of them that lhall
be condemned : lccondly, in themfclves. If we
compare the Elec!with the reprobate,the num-
ber of the Elect is but a fmall number: for in
moflages, the Church of God hath bcenebut |
in hand full,to the reft of the world. And in the 1

1
s

?
* of.

Here we Jearnc this fpcciall point :That the
more men exccll in faith, and other graces ot
God, the more God will honour them : for
looke whomoft honour God,fhall be moll ho-
noured of him: but the more a man excclls in
grace, the more he honours God. And for riffs
caulc is Gedeon preferred before Barac, and
Samfon before lephte; bccanicthey were more
plencifull in the fruits of faith. This muft

move
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eleventh Chap, to the Bcbn'tter, * 75
moveus, notoncly tofeeketo havefaith, but j A all which our Saviour Ciuui Jiit -fb u; unto ; ;
to labour every day move anti more for the in- f , laying,TeJhaU-jw.v thanij’ha.- fruits ,'Ait.7.
crcaiir of faith , and of obedience : for the more|j 1 16. Lee them therefore ptean.i what know-abounds in grace before God, the more • icdgc,what zealc,or anrhuiity lower they wil;
wi!God honour bim, both here rmci in heaven.! Jif the fruitsof faith appearc r.ot in the n liver!
And thus much for t'ne order wherein they arc j « by obedience, they are not called of God, for
propounded. i 1 thefpcciall good ofhisChii '. cIi.

Secondly, lee 11s confidcr what manner of ! Thus much of there men ingcr.crall : now
perfonsthefe were,6cdeo»,Barac,ami the reft:| wee come to intreat of them fevcrally, as they
They were extraordinary men, in their time, arc propounded in the Text,
railed up by God, for the Ipcciall good of his .
Church,and the common- wealth of the Jewes,| ‘T'Hc^ perfon here commended iintous, js
that they might hclpc and defend them intli- 1 X Gedson : thcHiflory of whole acts is laid
it re lie.And therefore, as their calling was ex- i downc aclarge, Jmlg.6 - In his example note
traordinary ; lb God indued them with extra- j one poinc cfpecidly, to acquaint us with the
ordinary gifesof mfdomt.ftrcneth, z,crde,and j hmiincr which God uleth in begetting and in -suth»ritj:i'ot which they are here renowned in ; B crcafing true faith in the hearts of his children,
this Catalogue of moIt worthy iiclccvers. j It wee reade the (lory wee (hall lee, that the

In their example we may oblcrvethis point: j Lord in thelikcneffcofan t/ fngel,called Gedc-
That whom God doth raife up extraordinarily. °»> once, twice, yea,thrice to bee a Judge to his
for Ionic fpcciall good in his Church, them hee j people. But Cedeon greatly doubts otliiscal-enducs with extraordinary gilts to difeharge bug ; and therefore defires a figne of the Lord -
that calling : and withall , lice gives them the winch God gave Kim’.Forthrficnjkc which be
lpirit of grace,with a true and lively faith .This °ffired,w.v burned up rath fire from hc.iven : yet
(befidesdic inftancc \vehaveinhand)appcarcj Hill hedoubted, and wasinagreatcr feare than
plainely in Chrifis Apoftics ; they were called belbre, even of death it iclfe : but being con -byChrilt topreach the Gofpcl to all the world, firmed by the Angel, and fee a works-, he biake
and to plant his Church univcrfally ; and thcr- downc the Altar of Baal, and built one tothcupon(howfocverthcy were fiuiplc men before) true God, and thcicon offered facrificc as Godwere fitrniflied with extraordinary gifts ofwif- commanded , though with lomc feare. Anddome,zcale,and knowledge,and with this ex- when the Ahdtanites and ylm^lel^tescame nr-ccllent grace of laving faith, which did fandti- med againftlfracl, he is Hindi up by the lpiritfie their other gifts ; forhowfoever Ind.14 was j C °f God for their defence : but yet rt ill he doub-numbred among them,having bccncaDifeiple; ' ted of his calling, and therefore againc asked a
yet he never came to the execution of the Apo- j figne at Gods hands, and had it ; and after rimftleftiip.buc wentallray from thatminifirationj asked another, which God alio granted.Now! Ac>.x.25.Andinthefclattcrdaycs,vvhenGod having all thefc one in theneckeof another, at( re If ored his Gofpcll to light, out of thedarke length hcc knowes his calling, andfo goes in: mift of Popery; he railed up extraordinary men faith,and defends Ifracl: fothathegot thenfiu-whom nee endued with wildome, zealc, and raneeofhiscalling,by finidry pirtieular ligncsjudgemcntnvhich gifts alfo helealed upin them and confirmations of his faith. And although
by a lively faith , which they teftified by their j he doubted greatly at the firft ; yet after lie lac-piety and godlindl'c in life and convcrlation. j Iccvcth, notonely that lice fiiould beeajudgeAnd this comic lit obfcrvcthufua[ly,inall thole ; and deliverer of Gods people out of the handswhom hcc raifech up extraordinarily for the i oftheir enemies; but this principally, that Godgood ofhis Church. was his God, and would give him evcrhllingThis wee tnuftoblcrvc, to acquaint 11 s with
a fpcciall difference , bccwcene thole whom
God railedtipextraordinarily for fpecial good,|Qand ali arch-hcrctikes andcraycots that let up 1

\ thcinlelvcs, unlcnt of G O D. Tor many iiich' wretches have excelled in wildome, in world-ly policy, in zealc and authority : whereupon
they have pretended and perfwaded many,that
they were called of God.But hereby elpeciallythey arc to be dilcovercd, that they arc void of
this tare gift of true laving faith : forlooke at
their lives, and ordinarily for impietie they

bccnc and are arch-devils.So that though
tiic- y wanted nor a uthority, or outward zealc j
and wildome : yet they wanted faith, which !
fiiould purifu- their hearts ; or clfe tlicy would
never hive lived in liicli notorious finr.es, as )
they were duloveicd to doc.And this is the tri- I

a man

j

I

life.
Here then we have a notable prcfidcncofche

mannerof God; working true and found faith
in the hearts cf hiscnildicn. They receive not
this grace at once, but by degrees ; God wor-keth ii in them by little and little. When a man
isfirfl called of God , hcc hath much doubting
and feare ; but then God lends liindry hclpcs to
weaken this feare and doubting : and as they
dccrcafc, (bisfaith incrc.Ucd.Noman bclecvcs
foundly at thcfirll , but weakly ; even as bee
growes in ycares.to he mull grow in faith :and
the increalc of our faith is by continuance in
the mcancs, a:-.,1. by the experience of Gods
love and favour. And indeed the more faith

i

n a v e

j incrcaleth, the more we ulc the mcancs to grow
therein, and the more wee delight in the
mcancs ; and at length , after long experience of

Gods



f ‘ommentarie upon the
Gods mercy , v.cc fmll have wrought In our j A \ Iephte wee may fee, thathowfoeTcricbccarc-
hearcs this gift of true and lively faith, which ' | proachfuii thing, to bee borne of fornication,
dial!hec able to prevaile againRail rcarc and j I yet that doth not hinder,but the party fo born,

j may come to true faith, and fo to the*favour of
| God, and to life cverlafting. Such perfons as ,

arc bafe borne, upon vicw'of that reproach,
I which the Scripture faRnech upon them ,might
; take occahon to thinke mifcrably of then- j
; i'eSves;even that God hath rejected them:but
] this example Serves to Shew, that it hinderetn
; not,but that they may come into the favour of
God,and byfaich gcchonour ofGod,to coun- ;
tervaile that diferedit, which they have by
their bait birth*

Further, whereas wee commonly fay, chat
luch as are bafe borneare wicked perfons ; here

B we fee the contrary in Iephte:and therefore,we j
muR not for this caufe condemneany for wic- i
ked or ungodiy.Inuccd,thcLord hath branded ;
thiseftate with reproach ,tbat men Should Shim
the finncoffornication thcmorc.

Againe, whereas Iephte is here commended
for his faith ; wee may probably gather, that
their opinion is not true, who hold that Iephte

I Sacrificed and killed his ownc daughter. For
being commended here for his faith, certaine

j it is,he had knowledge inGodswilland word :
and therefore, we mull not thinke, butthathe
knew, God would never accept of fuch a
vow by the performance whereof hec Should
commit wilful! and moll unnaturall marcher.
This his faith fhewcs,chat it was not his iuten t

C to kill the firRpcribn that met him out of his
houfc ; for by the light of nature hce might
know, thatGod would never accept thereof:
and therefore it is not like he So made his vow ;
tor this faith and Such avow cannot Rand to- ‘
gcthcr.

doubting. And thus much for the perfon of
( iedeon.

The Second perfon commended unto us, is
; r- .vr.ic -,of whom we may rcndc.Judg.4 His lio-
i vy islarge and plame enough:and therefore we

will not Rami upon it.
The third per Ion is S.impfn: ; of whom wee

may a!fo rcadc.Ju !g. 13.14, Scc.Nowtouch-
: ing Sr.}Hpfj>i, \ Insquctlion may well beeasked,
How he can be juft I y commended Sorbisiaitli,
feeing it may iccme lice killed hitnfelfc ? Anftv.

: SiirnppiK did not kill hitnleifc : for hec was
called extraordinarily :o be a Judge over Ifirei -
e!, for their defence and delivery out ot the

' handsof the Phi!jams.Now when the Princes
of the Pktliftims were gathered together, be-
ing his enemies, and the enemies of God and
his people, he caR the houfcdo wne upon their
heads to kill them therein, bccauic (being

. blindc) hec could not putlue diem inbattcli.
And therefore having them by Gods provi-
dence in his hand', lie dcRroycd themashis
calling war raibeit, hcc loR his life in the fame
acV'on.

Agaii'.c }S.;»:pfon in pulling downe the houfc
I purpoled not direbtly and wilfully to kill him-
1 ielfc, but to adventure hisowne life, by taking
iuit revenge upon hi;enemies, and the enemies
ofGoiband thcrcforcssGods Servant,he pray-

! cd firR unto God : and lo did r.o more than the
! Souhher in the field ought to doe; who beating
j a loving mir.detowards his Countrey, iscon-
j tent to adventure his ownc lifefor thedeftru-
btion of his enemies, in the defence ot his
Countrcy ; and is rcfolvcd , that if he die in that
defence, heedieth in his lawtull placeand cal-
ling, and dicthGods i’evvant, yea, Gods cham-
pion.This didSiWjpfo* ,and therforemay juRly

i bccommcndcd for his faith:neither is this fact
j of his any di (grace, but rather a notable com-
i mendatiou of his faith,and an evidenceof great ,

I zealc for Gods glory, and of lingular love to i
his people.

/ Thefourth perfon commended here is It\htet
. of whom we may read , Judg.i 1.lephtete.-u the

httfe Po>i of Gilead , borne of an harlot.To be bale
i borne is noted in Scripture as1 matter of re-

proach : and therefore the Lord forbad a £<i -
fiarei to enter tn 0 the Congregation of the Lord,to
beare any office unto the tenth generation.Dent.
2 3.3.So ignominious is this ktiuie or birth, by
c!;e judgement of Gods fpirit, unro ghatparty

‘ on whom itfals- For this finne of fornication
|doth not oncly hurt the perfons committing it,

buteven Raines the children bale borne, unto j
1 the tenth generation.Yet howfoever Iephte was 1

bale ixn-w.ani! j,: fulfcrcil for it great reproach: j
lace is commended unto nr, forhis 1

j faith , among the moR worthy bclcevers that
ere. Indeed ,befi.'.c lepl.re, wee fhall not ,

> 'mde the I ;kc example m Scripture . Yet in '

But fome will fay, theText is plaine, Judg.
11.3 I. that he vowedto offer for A burnt offering ,
the thing that came out ofthe dooresofhis houfc
to meet himrehen he came home.Anf.It is fo in
deedinfomc tranfiations : It lhailbe the Lords,
( tAndj J willtffer it ,crc.Butthcwords indie 1

original!,may as well be tranflatedthus:/f /A< /7
be the Lords, ( orj I -.vid offer tt, t$~c. And this
latter tranflation is more futable to the circum •

Ranees of the place, tor this was Iephtes mea-
ning, that wbatfocYcr met him firR, he won't!
dedicate it to God; and if it were a thing that

j might befacrificcd.then his purpofe was toof-
fer it unto the Lord in facrificc.

D

OneJl. Butifhedid not kill her, why did ,
he then fo lamentfor her ? Ar.fw.Bccauic, by
his YOW,he was to dedicate her unto God; and j
fo fire was tolire a Nazaritcall her life long : j
which muR needs bea very bitter thing to him
who had nochilde but her ; it being fo great a '
reproach,and in fome fort a curfc in thole daics
to want ifiue.I fpeake not here,how well or ill
Iephte did in making her a Nazarire : But this
may no way be admitted, That beleevingand
godiy Iephte fhould arlvifcdlykill his ownc '

daughter. Undoubtedly, he could notch'

'
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eleventh Chap.to the Hebrews.luigSGUiDl-
•adifAb.

\ A - promilcs unto them:and lo they 1'ubducd king-domes by finch. ;j In chis works of faith, wee may Icarnc two, tilings : (lift, tliacit is lawltill tbv Cluilliansin
i the new Tellamcnt to nuke warre ; for tliat jj which may be done in faith,islawfull for Gods •(ervanrs : blit warre may be made in faith : f’or IS thefe lcryancs of God fubdue kingdomes in j! warre, and that by faith : and therefore it is
lawfuilforCiiriftians, upon juft caulc to make ;

i warre- The csf >:<il/ ,:j>tills of Ccimany lay, it || is noclawfull for a Chriftiaii under the Golpcll jj tocarry a weapon, or to make wai re: But this jj one place ofScriptnrc( ir tlicic weic no nine) is '; alone iuflicient to prove the lav, iiilnelfe ofi, warre under the Golpel , if it be tiled according
3 i to Gods will and word. YVnen the ho.tldicrsj came to John llaprifl ,and asked him, tr'heu they

Jioulil ,!.oe ? he bids them not leave off their cal-hi:- : buc - iiis . Do: violence lottoman,neitherj lieci-J:r.':y ft /fciy ,andt ee c >rtc >:t svw yorer n\i-: gss-.Luke ,.14.And our Saviour Ci:riff repor-j teth of a Cemt-rion, (which was Captaincofa
; Band) when became to have his I'onnc healed;
: that he:hadrotfjtr.tdJtjch f ull it !f,\i;l, And IIhecwas no: a Centurion, onedy afore hee he- ' v.ish.S. jlI lecvcd ; but cs’en afterward , when CI11 ill com- I
1 mended his faith : yet did he not dill ike his cal-ling. The like may bee laid ofCam. /r.-.v. Aits
10. Ail which, (new phincly, that uponjuft caufes Cliriftians may lawfully n.ui.cwarre.

j chat God would bee pleated ,wich Inch an nbo-j mimtblc facrificc.Tlius much for elide pcrlbns :
i thereftl pafie over, bccaule this ftoiy isplainc
! and large in Scripcurc.

The Faith of the fudges
and 'David.
V t i t s n 55,34,35-

IVhieb through faith fab-chted Kingdomes , wrought
; righteou/nejjey obtained the pro-\ mifes > flopped the mouther of
; 1.40 )1 r.
I Quenched the violence of
' fire , efraped the edge of the
' [word , of wcal/ c were made
\ flrong , waxed valiant in bat-\ tell , turned to flight the zAr-\ mies of the eAhants.

The women received their
dead raifedto life.

i

Object.1. But to defend their opinion , they jobject fomeplacesofScripture ; as Matthew 5 ..
39.Rcjijhior cytU. laich Chrift : therefore ( lay !thcy)a man may not wea re a weapon,nor uka j( word ; left thole make him to re lift, and lo 10 jbreake thisCommandemenrot CbriM, t.- fnjir , I
That place muftbcc undciftood of piivate ;;- jvcuge : and loir maketh notliingag - inll law- jlull watrc.Tor what though a private man may jnot revenge hirnfcifc.nor make warre: y‘t ' hat |hindcrcth not,but that a Magiiliate who bears jthclword, may lawiully nic if . A -win?, it is i
frivolous to imagine, tliatrcluiu >\ ;, o e.vhy j
a weapon ; for the chicfc rrr, lc;’.r.:e cli.it i .' o.-l |reipedlcth, is in the heart and sifcCiinn. At -.!a j
private man may rehfLth.u is,hr. axe thi ; com - jmandementjby unlawfuli he ‘
carry no weapons : and ih: rn’.vii.e per fun ’•
breake ic nor,though it make warre. |

Object. Secondly, they object the pro -phecy of Jf.tr , wlio ipeaking cf the kingdomcof Chrift, uuderilie Golpcll , faith ;That then
they /hail ttmte their f, •or.is into Julies, and
thcirjj'carcs into m.it t aches .'chcrcfore(la y they)
there mull be no warre under the Golpcll.A;j'.
That Prophecy Lgnifks, that in Chrifts king-dome , there mule heegren love and peace, •!and wor.de; ft.il -rmicoc.i among all the true !

they take zd •

. beefo, w'l.it;!;'••• . .ee -|
ii'ilt !- :'.ow,t.hri* ; s •

•. a. fninuia.l ;

C

:

j N1 thefe words, the Apoftle
propounds unto ustenne fc-

1 J kSfr^'iVcrall fruits of faith : the
‘lyj.ifl. ninc firft whereof , arc theraPpS particular adlions of the

i parties fpoUen of in the for-mer vcrlc : and they arc hererelated for the commendation of their faith.The ftift is, Subduing of kj*?domes ; whichfctvcs chiefly for the commendation of the g)faith of the fotitc judges there named, and ofDavid. Foras wee may rcadc in the bookes ofIndgcs, and of Samuel, all thefe fnbdned A7K(».domes ; as the Car.aanitcs, Judg. 4. the Aluh-anitcs, judg. 6. the Phihfiims, judg. 15.andid. 2 Sam. S. 1. the n/1mmonnes,Juog. u.Moabites, and Ar,twites, z Sam. 8. 2.6."NOWhow did they overcome and fubdue tljcm?Thc:c:n faitii , by faith ; which wee muftnocthusj utvlerftand, as chough onely by the very act |
• olr.dth they mbdurd kingaomcs.Butthcmca- l
> ! ,: k-'ff - he r.oiy Ghnftic, thatthey belecvcd ' { Servants of Go:!. U::
; promifes v.Sneii C..od made:;uco:iicni, of jta <*-", am! i.-. y • i

" thefthyiffhmc.: •utothpb hint. ; r id ; j deth any wane ?
• • Jiding:o tiiciv iai:li, God fircompiilt'.cd his j there be two kir-

i

i
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zA Commentaric upon the I l Alt tend

kingdomc, and a pohtikc ;!o there bee two A
kindes of peace, fpirituall.aiul poiicike. Spiri-
tuallpeace is inward, ituhe Church :and poli-
tike peace is outward, inrhccommon-wealth.
Spirituall peace is begun and prefetved by I
lpirituall mear.es of grace in the Miniftcryof
the Church ; buewarre isan ordinarymeancs
for theeUablitkiing and prclcrving of politikc

ancient faith, and none mull bee io good be-
lecvcrs and Catholikes as they : Butiiowdoc
they fhcvv this their faith ? Is it by ehepraihee
ofrighteoufncffe Doc they give to every one
his due ? Nay verily :but they lee thcmfclvcs to
worke the ruinc of Kingdomes, thatjoinc not
with them in religion. This vvitncfic their ma-
nifold and devililii plots againft our Rate from
time to time. This did not David, no not a-
gainR £<?*/, though nee werctcjc&ed of God,
and alfo moPtunjuflly fought his death. But
they have many times fought the death of the
Lords annointed over uswvhereby they declare

i their Bate to all the world, that they have no
fparkeof true faith at all : for true faith will
make a manpraeftife rightceulncfle and inuo-

B ccncy. And therefore wee may judge of them,
and all their adherents that be of this minde to
allow Inch practices,chat they have noneother
but the faith of devils : which is to belecvc the
word of Ged to bee true. This the Devils doe
with trembling. And as their faith isdcrilifli,
to arethe fruits thereof; namely treachery and
ialfhood, luch asthcdevillmoll approves.But
wee muft learnc thac true faith is especially
commended by tlicfc fruits : The Rudy and

I practice of innocencic, and the maintaining of
peace in ChriRian cflatcs : for true faith, and
treachery, and contention, will no mote (land
together,than light and darknefle.

Secondly,Samuel 2'So rvrought rightecuf ,cffs\
asappearcsby hisproteftation before ail Ilra-

,, cl, when hee gave up his office oi government
over them unto Saul: i Sam.T a.;.behold(faith
he)heream I:beare record ofme before the Lord, i

and beforehis annointed' whofe o.xe have l t.-i'.r.'
orwhofe Ajfehave I taken?or whom have / done
wrong to ! or whomhave I hurt ? or of wkofe hand
have I received any bribe, to blinde mine eyes

therewith land I willreftore tt.
Now,asthefc two }Sam.ne! and David were

famous, for thisfruitof faith in working righ-
teoulhcfle : fo likewise were the Judges and
Prophets before-named, in their places carc-
fullof thisYcrtue : and did prabtii'c the fame,
partly in rewarding thegood,and pardy in pu -
milling the wicked.

Buc l'ome will lay;To worke lightcoufncfl'e,
cannot be a worke of faith : for the very Hea-

b* then,which never heard ofChrifl, by the light
of nature have done jullicc, and arc highly
commended by Heathen Writers for the tame.
Now, that which the Heathen can doc by chc
light of Nature, isnoc thus to bee extolled asa
fruit of faith ? I' fnfw.Trucitis, the Heathen
have done many workes ofjufticc.-bi'c we mull
wifely confuler, that every juft worke is no:a
fruit of faith, vmlcffcit be done by a righteous
perfanm obedience to Cjod, and for his glory Bur

1 in all thefe, the Heathen failed in their tvorkes.
' For, though the things they did v.vic go
! thcmfclvcs : yet feeing the heathen were cot - j
|rupt trees, remaining m the i’. nnctV.li llace < .* M

j corrupt nature, then workes mini needs be cm- ;

peace.
Secondly, hence wee lcarne,that Gods peo-

ple may make warre, no:oncly by way of de-
fence ; but alfo, in aftault upon their enemies,

| and that according to Gods word. For here ic
j is laid,thatGedeon,Sampfon,David,2nd the reft
j by faith ftbdued kingdomis, making warre a-
| gainft them by way ol aftault, ami not inde-
‘ fence oncly. Indeed, ipeciall care ought to bee
I had, chat ofteniivc warre, inaftaultingan cne-I mic, bee made upon juft and good grounds:
i one Ipeciall ground or C3uie is here implied
1 in this worke of faith ; to wit, the recovery of
j juft righc in matters of importance : for the
I Kingdomes of Canaan were given to the Ifrae-
i lites by God himiclfe, and for the recovery of
I them, they made warre by way ofaifault. So
I when Lot was taken captive by Keder-Uomer ,
1 ami the Kings of the Nations ^ osfbrabcim, Lots

kiniman, gathers his fervants together, and
j purities the Kings, and overtaking them, dc-
1 ifroyed them for the recovery of Lot and his
: goods. Other rcfpects there bee, for which of-
1 feniive wane in aftault may bee made: bucbc-
; caufc tlicy arc not here mentioned, I will not

propound them.
The lccond fruit of theirfaith is this; they

; wrought rightsoufnefje thac is, fomc of thefe
men in their places wherein God had fee them,

J gave to every man his owne.This working of
rigbteo.vfnejfe confifts in two things ; Firll, in

I giving rewards co fuchas dclcrvcd them. Sc-
j condly, ininilibtingduc punifiimenc according

to mensdeferts. In both thelc, the men before
• named did ail excel! ; buc cfpecially two of
I them, David and Samuel. For David, it is a
)
wonderto fee how righteous he was:for when

j he wasannointcd King in Read , and dVr#/
J rejected , how did he behave himiclfe cowards
j Said ? Did lie Iceke Sauls blood? Norbut when
i Saul hunted him, as the hunter doth tkeTxr-
i triage, David even then gave himfelfe to fhtdie
. andpr.tchferightcostfnrjfe : yea, when -W/was
. fallen inco his hands,both in theCave,andajleep
1 tnthee.vnpe,\ Sam.2.p. 5 j6,&c.and a <5.7,8. hcc
; would not touch him, nor liifrcr othersto doc
; him lime, becaufe bee was the Lordsannotated :
1 ycn.l’o righteous was David to wards ibr;//,that
his heart facte himfor enttingojf bits the lap of

c^-.'.Therfcre David is here commended c-
ipocially,ior this eftedft of faith, the working of

1

;

1

!

on ii u app ly th i s unto ourcimes : Ifthisbeca
f iu i roC fa i t h thus tv wiafc righteonfttejfe, then
wl iu t i i uy be l a id nfche Church of Rome, and
A ihepoj il!1 fc.vtair.uiigiisrTiicy pretendthe
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runt fruit ; as coinming from them. For ! A ; The j. rule,is that v.-hich tcachcth us,
ai^ evil! tree cannot bring forth gooci fruit.!

1 I faying , Givenuto every manthat whichi<their
The heart is the founcamc of every a&ion.* : ' duty:tributet o t r i b u t e b c l o n g e t h^ c.that
Now their hearts were corrupt, being tie - ; |which Gods word,anJ our conference,and the
Aitutc of faith which putificth the heart : and . i wholclotnelawcs of the real me binde us unto,
therefore their workes muft needs bee finne- j j that we mult give unco every man.
full. Agiiuc. they did not their worker in j Thejdird rule is this : Every man withinthe
obedience : for they were guided oncly by
the light of Nature, and knew not God a-
right */ nor his Commandements, And laft-
ly, they propounded not the glory of God, as
the end oftneir workes, btitthc praife of men,
their ovvnc profit , or iome fuclicnd. But thefe
worthy perfons doe not oncly fuch things as
were juft in thcmfclvcs, butthey doe them in
faith, in obedience,and for Gods glory, and fo
picafe God.

Now , feeing thefe renowned Princes and
judges,have their faith commended unto us by j
their pradYifing of rightcoufncftc ; wee mull ;
learncro followthem within the compare of j
our calling, doing juftice and rightcoufheftc j
„in fuch thingsas conccrnc ut. There bee many
reafons fee down in Gods word to perlwade us
hereunto. As firft . for this end hath Godcau-
fed theGol’pcllrobepublin-icd.Tir. a.i ?. The
f.'.vir.rgrace of Oe.'lhath appeared : but to what
end ? :Toteach tu,that weejhould denymtgodh- j
y-cjfe,and livefiberlyandrighteoujly;tha t is,that j
wee might dee jttfiice. UnlcfTc therefore wee !
workc rightcoufncflc,wee make the Gofpcll
vaine word unto us. Secondly, wee dcfirc to be !
counted juft beforeGod and mcn;and it would Q
grieve us, if wccfliould bee ocherwifc thought 1
of : but if we would be juft indeed both before ,
God and man,then wee muft workc rightcouf- 1

ncftc: for(asS , John faith) 7/e that doth rightc- j
cnfiiefe is righteous.Thirdly, there is no man j
let over a family, blit lice either doth,or ought
to endevour to bring a Huffing upon his fa-
mily.But this he cannot doc, unlclfc hcc workc
r'ghf' etffiejp?,:nd doc juftice,-for Salerno-: faith,
The that walleth in his integrity, is juft, and
l>lejfedjhallhis ehi!armteafeerhim.La{11y,wc
doc ail ofus defire to cfcapc hell ; well then
we muft remember to ptzhWPcrtghtco'tfncjfcd'o:
the Apoftlelaich, t:o unrighteous man, that is,

praclifing unrightcoulhe(Te,//.vj,^eater into
the [ random:of heavenSo that within thecom- Qpaifeof our calling,we muft all endevour to doc
juftice.

Here fomc willaslcc:how ftiall I doe jufticc
and workc rlghtcoufhcffe ? sinfv.For doing of
it, wee muft remember to practile thefe rules
that follow : That which is both the Word
ofGod, and the ruleof Nature ,iTc muft dec to
allmen, ,u tee wild they jhould do;unit}tt:: this
ts the Law and the Prophets (faith our Saviour
Chrift.) Now, the fquars for all ouradftions,
muft bee the Word of God : and Gods Word
gives this dirciftiorgdoc thou to thy neighbour

! cis then in thy realbnand confidence thinkell
heefhouid doc to thee, ifthouwcttinhiscafc,
and he in thine.

Ko-.i j.7.

j ccmpdjfe of his calling , mu(l rot oncly intend and
latour for his owne good,but for thecommon coed
in that ( hurch and common wealth whereinhcc
hveth.Tile blindc world out of their carnal!
mindeshave learned this for a rule, Every
for himfclfc,and Cod for tssaiitzud this is many a
mans practice, hcc will labourdiiigcr.tly in his
calling, but all is for himfclfc. But bee that pro-
pounded) oncly this end in his calling, to bene-fit himfclfc alone, dcaleth unjuftly, both to-
wards the Church and common-wealth in
which heoliveth, who ought to have a part of
his care with himfclfc.

The q.rulc is taught us alfoby S.Patti : EDe-frtvtdor opprejfeno maninany matter. This rule
concerned! our manner of dealing in com
affaires. In all our traffickc and bargaincs, as
we would benefitour lclves, lb wee muft fcckc
to benefit thofc with whom we dcalc.Tliis rule
is very ncceflaryto bee learned: for this is the
common practice of men in their traffickc. To
ufc all mcanes whereby they may defraud o-thers ; fo that they get unto thcmfclvcs, they
carcnot how it come. But in die fen re ofGod,
Ictus remember, that the pratticeof jufticc (t
which we arc all bound) ftandeth in this; that
wee defraud or oppreficno man in any tiling.
And thus much of this fccond fruit of their
faith.

man

B

mon

3 !
u

The third fruit and cftcfl of thefe mens
faith, istliis : They drained the promtfs. j J]y
promifes v.cc muft not underftand the maiiic
promife,concerning the AT fits commiug; for
chatthcyobtained nctas yec f.or(as it appealcs
v.39.)1 hey receivrduet that prom'tjcfox Chrift
was not incarnate in their time. But by P10-mifesare here meant ccrtaincfpcciaJlsnd paici-
cularproinifcs.madc unto diem done, and nor
common to all : lo that die meaning of thefe
words is this :Theyobtained the tensft and tc-
compljhmcr.t tf thofc particular promifes that
God made unco them.Th is cfrc«ft is fpcciaily to
beunderftood ofCaleb, and David : for Caleb
entred into the I and of Canaan, and thereen-joyed his poifciiion,nrcmcbng to G O D S pro-
mile made unto him, j'olii. 14. So David had
a particular promife made unto him, that hcc
fhoutd bee Kingover lfracl ; thishcclong wai-
ted for,and reftiug herein he was notoncly an»

nointed King, but in due time actually made
King over ail libel.

Whereas thefe worthy men, by faithobtai -
ned thcfiproix' fts ; Hereby we may be directed, I. to fee the truccauk, why after fo long prea- f

Jehingof the Word, r.ui often receiving of tlici
!Sacraments,men vc.ij’ clo little profit:cfpocial-1

) y, conlidcting that God hit u made a promif:1
of I

llnhl j.7.

P;or.:a 7.

1Cor.« 7. none

M1uh7.11.
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ofmv.cC and Ulvation.by meanas ofi.is Word A bodies ; ray, » i uw no:burnt cl.cbaneoftiieirandSacwincnis-Hcncc tucrforc we mult karnc heads, nor came then garments toimeh. And1 that the word oft iod preached,and t’.ic Sacra- , therefore they arc laid to Luv* j.icu.jedd e w-!mcnts received, arc unprofitable, not beetle| oletrceofn occaitle it had no power over them,God alrcrcthhis wil,havingpromited hisblcf- I though it burned moft fiercely ; bur teas toI tin- in thcle nicar.es-,for herein the willot God them asthoug.i re had becne quite put ,,ut and{is unchangeable ; but the ca.ile is, thegreat j quenched.
*mealin ''oFunhclcc re, in thole which hcarc and Now, joinc tr.cfc two eftefts together, and’ receive.They therefore profit noc,becaulc they they atiord us good inftructions: Firft, hereI sv ccivc them without faith. For howfoever wee learne howto behave our fclvcs in time of*' *

lay they have faith 5 yet the works oftheir danger,andat the point ofdeath. Even as therelives and their elute in finne, after long hca- Wmendid, fomuft weefrom the bottoring 'flic w nlainly,they have nunc a:all.Take or our hearts forlakc cur iclves, and put allavcllcll that is dole Hopped, andcaft it into a truftin Chrift. This did‘Daniel,when hecriver or into the fica ; yet it receives no water, in the Lions de» : and this did the 3. Children,hccauli: it hath no place of entrance : Evenfo, in the hoc firy furnace. And this hath becne jhrin- a man thee wants faith, tothe Word and B alwayesthe ancient practice ofGodschildren ISacraments, wherein God hath prbmifcd the in all ages; At the very point of death, and in :I thine if:of iua grace ; yet hcc receives none,be- the extremity of all danger, they refled them-!|clV![c |, js hearc is doled up through ur.be- fclvcs wholly upon the mercifull promilcs ofTccfc.Thisisitwhichmafccsthchartlikcaftop- I thetrueGod.Tire time will come upon us all,: ocd. veil'd!, which lmh - no entrance ter Gods wherein wee (hallbeecalled to the pradiccof; 1-vacc. \Ye\hctcfo;ein the fca re of God, mult this dutic : for wee muft all pafiethedoorcof Ij ubourco have our hearts purged of this unbe- death,and once lie in the pangs thereof. Now, jI leefb and lip-faith ; and to be endued with true what flsall wee doc when we lie halfc -.iead,ga-|: l iving faith; whereby we may profitably hearc fping and panting for breath, able to fpcake to 1[ the Word, and receive the Sacraments, andfo no man, nor to hcarc any fpcaking unto us,enjoy Gods malt excellent promilcs in Chrift. when allcomfort of the world fails us ? Surely,Men may lie,and be dcccivcdjbut God is truth we muft then, at chat very inftanc, labour coic fdfc,andcannotlie:and therefore,asire hath leave ourfelves and this world, andyceld upI made his promilcof life to bclccvcrs, and to no our fclvcs by faith into the hands ofGod, and' other :fo will he allurcdlyaccomplifiuhcfame cleave faftunto Chriftspafiion, from the bot-to them, and to noother.Whereforeif we love ~ tome of our hearts, and hcc will furcly delour foules, and dcfuc life, Ictus gee into our ^ us from the danger ; Hopping the mouth of Sa-hcatts the grace offaitn.And thus much of the tan that roaringLion, and quenching the firethirdeffectof their faith. ofhcll, that ic (hall not touch us.The fourth and fifth cffcfls,which I wil han- But feme will fay, ifehis bcall we mud Joe.! die together, arc thcle : Stopped:hemettthescf then all is well : forthisl can fooncdoc when fj LICKS.Quenched the violence of the fire.] For time ferves, and therefore I will take no care j1 the fourth : Whereas ibsr.c of thcle pcrlons arc till then ? cMxftrcr.Bewareof Ipiritual!guile: j( hid to have Hopped the mouths of Lions, it for it will bee found a rr.oft hard matter, for a jis co be underflood of Darnel', asappearcthin man to relye and call himfcllc wholly upon j! the fixeh Chapter of chatBookc. For'Daniel Chrifqm thehourcand pangofdcath.Forthen(through the malice of ethers char inccnfcd the above all times, is the devil!bufic againft us: .j Kings wrath againft him) was call into the den then will the confidence ftirre, ifever ; and the \) of hup-cr-bit Lions. But even then body being tormented, the foulc muft needs •| bclccvc^ in the Lord , and put all his cruft in be wonderful!heavy.This wee may Ice by the jGod,and for this cw.fc ,The Lord bj his An«c\L Rate of cur Saviour Chrift, in his agony and|\ /toppedthernotuhesof the Liens and (ask were) paifion ; and therefore wee muft net reckonib {I !calcd im their pawes, that they could not hurt ^ lightly ol chis duty.
Oire/r.Bur if it bee fo hard a thing, how \‘ could Danielau.d the three children doc it?.-A . jThey were prepared fori:: for they relied up- 1

0:1 Go 3 in the time of peace : and fo were jenabled to relic upon himin time ofpcrill. E- ,
veil fo,if wee would bclecvc in God when weedie, and then fnew forth our faith, wee muft jwhile wee live put ourcruft in him, and (hew .ic by obedience : for rare it isto findcamanj
that lives in unbclccfc, to (hew forth faith at
his end. And therefore while wee have health ,
ftrcngchj.md peace,we mull labourto h< Iceve,and tiler, (hall we Hncic the comfort of it in timeofpcrili, and ofdcat!..

irr.cn
ime

our
was

t1 ver
1
j

i

mm.
The fifth cfl'ecl,'/:ejtf caching of the violence of

' he fire, mull be uiulcrilood of Shadrach, Me-jbac.and Abi d'tcga,tj-.c companions of Daniel:
which three (as we may rcadCjDan.r.) refilled
to worfnlp the golden Image, which T^uba-Indict up. For which caul’c,theycall into an hoc burning Oven ; but they
put their ct till in Cod, and clave fait unto him

vc.i to the he x .; rd of their lives.

i
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Secondly, from theie two f licets of faith,

wceoblcrve further , that Gods divine provi-
dence doth firmcly rule and govcrncchc whole

‘ world.Ordinarily God govcrncsthc world by
j i’ccondaric caufcs, letting one creature over
another, and ordainingone to doc this thing,
and another that,and accordingly they worker
but we mud net thinkc that God is bound to
anyofthclc means,but is moft free to ufc them,
or not to me them. Ordinarily hce executed)

this or that puni (lament by thisor that crea-
ture, and lb by mcancs conycycs his blcffings:
hue yet he can works without them,as here we
fee. For, he prefervesnis creatures againft the
ordinarie mcancs; as Daniel from the Lions,
whofc nature is to devoure rand againft the na-
ture of fire, hee faved thethree children in the
fire. So thac God worketh by mcancs,but yet
freely ; becaufc he can workcat his plcafurc,ci-ther without or againft meanesrand his power-full hand , laving againft mcancs, fhewes his
ruling and difpofing providence over all
things.

Thirdly, by theie effects of their faith wee
learnc, that Gods goodncfic and mcrcie to-
wards bclccycrs, is farre greater, and more un-
fpeakable than ever hee promifed , or they
could expert. This point is carefully to bee
confideredofus all; for it isoflingularand ex-
traordinaric ufc , clpccially in time of pcrill
and trouble: and yet wee fee it is the plainc
truth of God ; and therefore Paul gives tiianks
andpraitc unto God, Whois able to doe for H:"
exceeding abundantly above all that wee askeor
thinkc. Daniel put his cruft in the Lord, when
he was in the Lionsden :and what doth he ob-taine for his labour ? the Lord never promifed
to ltop the Lionsmouthes, neitherdid‘Daniel
ever ptefuitte upon chat deliverance; and yet
the Lord laved him. And fo the three children
though they made no account of their lives,
becaufc God had not promifed to kccpcthcm
from burning,yet they come out in fafety. For,
God inmcrcicfo quenched the hcatof the fire
unto them, that though it burnt to death thofc
thac cafe them in; yet did ic not fo much as

j burn their garments,or the hair of their heads,l to cauftf the fame to fmcll. And the like is his
goodndfc towards all his fervours. David D
iaich , The Lord prevented him with liberall !
I' /cJJws,chat is, when‘Dn-jidncvctasked Inch
biddings ac Gods hands , even then did the
Lordbeftow his liberall blcffings upon him
as namely this, when David was following his
Fathers jheepe, and walking in his calling, hee
never dreamed ofany Kingdom:yet thcnccthc
Lorn cookc him to be King over his people H-! rack Sothcllraclitcs having beetle 70. yea -:es' in captivity, never thought of returns; and yet

j then were they delivered : and their delivc-
| ranee wasio fi range and miraculous, that they
; were hbs tl. CM that ti >-*\:>// r , pfal. 11.6.1.Whet)

j P:t( r was call into prifon by Ilctod, and
i uuiccU Co fouvequaternionsof Souldicrs to be

A|kept, the Angcilof the Lord tame and awoke 1
him as hee llcpt , and led hi n out of prifon, Ipart the watches, and choiow the iron gate, !
and then left him.Now,this deliverance was fo
ftrangc unto him, that he tyewnot whether it
was true,but thought hehadferae a ri,7o».From

j hence it is that God hath made this gracious
promife unto his Church, to anfiver before they
call, and tohcarc while they fpeake, I fiy 6 $.24.Socndleflc is liis mcrcie, and hisgoodneflefo
unfpcakablc towards his fervants, that if they
cleave unto him unfaincdly .they{hall findc liis
bounty farre furpalTing all that they could askc
or thinkc.

i

The confederation hereof fervesto ftirrc up
every one of us in our places, to cleave unfai-

B nediy unco tiic true God, with all our heart,
by faith,indue reverence and obedience. If a
fervanc were to clinic his Miller, and among! an hundred ihoiild heaveofonc,thatbcfidcs his

\ wages , would give ur.to his fervants , gifts
! which they would not thinkc of; this fervant
1 would forlakc althc reft tocome unto this one.
Behold,the Lord onr God is the bouncifull ma-tter:whodoth not onclykcepccovenant with
hisfcrvants,ina ( ull accompli I hmcnc of his pro-miles ; but JS exceeding gracious, preventing
them with liberall blcffings,above all that they
can wifh for thcmfclvcs : wherefore Ietusfor-

our bad Matters, the world , the flcfii,
and the devill, in the fcrvicc of fume : and rc-figneour lclvcswuh full purpose of heart, to

C ferve this our good God , to the end of cur
claycs. There is no man F-ing, that can have
liich true joy in heart, as Gods lervancs have :
for God fhewes more kindnefle unto them,
than they can askc orthiii..c of. And take this
for truth alio ; there bee none iliac thus give
thcmfclvcs to ferve God faithfully with all
their hearts,but before they die they (hail findc
this to be true, that God is a molt merciful!
God,and hisgoodnefle cndlcfte towards them
above their deferts.

Secondly,thccndlcfic mcrcie of God mutt
move ns ail to repent usof cur fins, and so trull
in him for the pardon of them, be they never Jo
many or heinous: for they can never reach to
the multitude of his mercies. Though they be
in number like the land ofthc KM,they mutt nor j

I difinay us from commiog unto him: butconfi-
dcringthac liis goodneiVe is endIdle, and his
mcrcie is over all bis workes, wee mull come
unto him for the pardon of our lvanes. for
God ismercifuil to pciloime hi', promile; yea ,
and beyond his promiii:,:o do for us more chan
we can thinkc of. Many in.' ed abnfethismer-
cic of God by prcliuniup ti.crco.i 10 got on in

Minne: but fucii dc-vnc rhetnl-. lves : i'or ( ,0 •.
wiHnotbemcrcifnl! - l V> jut. :9.2c. lc
is the penitent ptilon thnr lli.di iiudemerc.c.
The fixth effect ofrlunr f . • :? !>. Uiiuhelb words,

Ffapedthe edge if the ' v .
originall, arc thus : . •

' firord -•which is the Hc'.w;- . . 1

1
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Teftament, and here followed by the Pen- f A Hood of Heztli.u , a worthy King ofjuda,!
man ofthisEpiftle : and before,where he cal-! who (as wee may rcadc, a Kings ao.) being!
Icrlulic Word of God a two mouthed[word, I fore ficlcc even unto death , was rcllored to j
Heb.4.12.hereby meaning (as it is translated) health , and obtained ofGodthclcngthningofj

f d f c.4{word.This effect mull bee under- Iris dates,forthc (pace offifeeene ycarcs.Which
frond of two worth.’/ Prophets, Elias and Eli- wonderful!recovery he obtained by mcar.es of
~cns :for Elias, we mayl-eadc, thatvvhenhcc his tilth, which he fhewed intirr.eof hisfick-
had U rine Hards Pr!eft ,( x King.19.x.) legist nefl'e, by a prayer he made unco God; rhe fub-
the Ojicene threamed to kill him : which hce fiance whereof Hood in thefc two things:Firft,
hearing,lied into the wildcrnes,and thencewas being very fickc, hoc prayed for the pardon of
led to Mount Jloreb,& there cfcaped by means his finnes. Thisappearcth by histhankfgiving
of his faith. And for SHz.au, we may rcadc, upon his recovery, Ifay 38. x 7. where he con-chat when he dilclofcd the King of Sjria his fefleth, that God had caftallhis /times behind*

i coimk'll to the King of IJ'r.i:L (2 King.6.) lice his bachc.Now,lookefor what hegave thanks,
j • a? comparted about in‘Dothan,the city where that (no doubt) he had before begged of Ged
1 he lay, with a huge hoall of S? friars • but in prayer.Sccondly,hcmadc requcll unto God
! praying DO the Lord, the Lord finote the hoal! B f°r prolongingof his dayes, forfomc rcafonsj with blindncflc,and ib the Prophet led them in which did concernc himfclfc: and this hec alfo 1

i lafccic to Samaria.So then, the meaning of this prayed for in faith. Now, the rcaionsmoving
effect is,that when thefe fervants of God were him to pray for longer life,were thefc:Firfl,he ;
in diftrcftc and danger of death, theydenyed had then noifluc to fuccccd him in his King-
thcmlclvcs, and their ownc hclpe,and by faith dome - and therefore he prayed for life, to he-rclied upon God unfaincdly,from the bottomci geta childc, which might iitupon his throne
of their hearts ; and lb found deliverance with afeer him. And the ground of this prayerwas
God, fromthcperill ofdeath. ; this: God had made a particular promile unto

Firfl, here we lcarnc, rint God provides fori I David and Salomon, 1 Kings S. 25. That they
the latccic and deliverance of his fervants, in f \ fiou!cl not wane rffne after them to Jit upon the

I theextremitieof pcrill and danger, when both : ThroneofTfracl,\b thattheirchildrentool\e heed
1 might and multitude arc ogainft them. This ; totheir way, to walhc before the Lord,as David
I point wee have touched in diVers examples be- did.NowKing Hezefab, knowing r /xis pro-
I lbrc,nnd therefore doe here onelynameit. mife,had regard hereunto: and building him-• Secondly, in that thefc men in the extremity C fclfc hereon, his conlcicnce bearing him wxt-| of danger bclccved, and fo efcaped the cane of , neffe, that he had walked before the Lord up-j rZ’ j/iv9r^; \vcIcarne.thatwhcnwcaremgrei- j rightly,heprayesfor iffueto fuccccd him:and

tell danger,fo as we ice no waytodeape; even i i lor thatcaui’c, hedcfircs ftrength of bodic, and
then we mull put our trull in the true Ged,and I J length ofdayes.Thisappearcth notably byhis
he will lave us. This w ee mull doe, nctoncly j , prayer, 2 King. 2o. Lord , (faith he) 3 hefiech
for the fafccyofour body ;ln’.t more especially, 1 thee now remember how I have walled before
ter the falvation of our Ionic. Put the cafe a ' thee in truth, and with a per fit heart. The
man were in dcfpa:reofhisfalvaticn, andthac| fumme of liis prayer is this : All the Kings ftic-

I he fees legions of devils comparting him about i ccccing David and Salomon, which waike in
; to take him away :what mull this man doc in , j GodsComnaandemems, flxali havcirtlic to hrthis calc ? ylnfw.Lookc whatf /ku and Elivens ! i 0:1 their thrones after them. Now, from hence

did, the fame thing mu(l he doc; he mull not j heprayesthus: Oh Lord, /haver-allied before
lie dead indclpcration, yeclding thereto : but ] thee,intruth andfincerityefheart .•and hereupon
at the very fame time, when inch terrors op- ' the ccnclufion foilowes, grant rrc liftse to fit np-preflehim, he muft by faith lift up his heart to ' | on my throne after me -, and thcrcfoic life andGod, and put his cruft and confidence in him D, health toaccompliftuhc fame,
through Chriil. And :t hcecan thisdoe, lire Secondly, hce prayed that he might live coj
may allure himfclfc,that hefhallcercaineiy ef- glorificGod, in thaeweighty calling, whereinjcr-pe thefe fc.ircfull terrors of confcicnce, and God had placed him over his people. Thisap-th:torments of hell, as Ellas and Elizens did pearcth likcwifc, by his thankfgiving unto thethe edge of tiic fword : for lee a man put his Lord, upon his recoveric: where he faith, lliuwp.oletrurt m God, & whatsoever his troubles 38.2c. The Lord wasreadyto ft‘jc mebee, God will deliver him. (great arc the trots- 1 fore weewillftng my fang all the dayes ofoitr life
bias of therig!:icons, but the Lord delivers him in thehoufe of the Lord.Thus by his worthyo -tt of them all, Pfai.3 4.19. Indeed we muft net j prayer, hce (hewed forth his faith notably : bylimit God,for time,or manner ofdeliverance : j vertue whereof, being fickc unto death, hcebut wait on God by faith , accounting his obtained of the Lord, the prolonging of hisgrace Sufficient ,' ill deliverance come.And thus daies/orthc fpace offiftecnc ycarcs. And 10 we
i.iiich o! chef.xrhcll. - ;. J fee, to whom this feventh effect of fa it:. bc< >

j be referred.
j Here wee arc talightnfpeci? '! .!•
'
1 recovery ofour health , in the

.!tWO

!
1

there-

The feventh cHeel of their faith is this :
( Ifwc.ihe were made prr.g. Or thus: OfweJ;?f e r e re/hredt 0 / ealth.This muft bee

'

uvuk-r- for the,eof :K!entile = \
c..> i



eleventh Chap, to the Hebre'ins. K'--!vcfaiAifatl’.

cowic before we ulc the ordiriarie mcanesofi A forehead, and i’e widen. Sot:. cheicfacU wore
Phyfickc,wc mull (according co this example) ! the fruits of their faith , winch made them bold
hilt put oUr faith in practice, by humbling om to encounter with thelcmighuc cmmics,

j (elves for our fimicspart, confcffing them truly i In this tfteft o! their faith , licit, v.c may cb j
unto God, and praying for pardon from a re- j lave, that true fortitude and manhood, right j
folute purnofeof heart to lead a new life : anu | i valour and courage, comes from cruefi-.h. it !
aUo by intreating health ofGod,and his good j mull bee granted, that many luMi f.cn men had ;
bIdling upon chemcancs which we ( hall ufcfor j great flrength and courage, but indeed
our rccoYcric. Thus have other of Gods fer- j but a fhadow of true valour ; for right valour i

V3ncs douc,bc (idcHe~f .̂«.When David was \ comes from a belceving heart. And therefore j
grievously licke, the principal thing hcc did , j itislaid, that chclc Judges and Princes of lira. 1
was this practice of faith ; in humbling his I cl,waxed flrctg in buttdi fa. jaith.
foulc before God for his fumes, and incrcating j Secondly, doth true faith make men valiant|
earncftly the pardon of them, as wee may fee, j in baitcll ? 1 hen Should the preaching of the
Pfalm.6.and';8. This is the principal!thing, ! word be See up and maintained, as well in tire
which in thole Plalmes is propounded of Da- Campc, and Garrifon,and among Soulciicrs or,
vid.And fothe Apoftlccounlels, Jam. 5. 14, B the Seas; as in Cities and TownesoSpeace. For
1 5. Is Amman fake Among jot* ? let him call far roe preaching ofthc word is rite mcanes of this
theElder? of the Church: and what muft they Saicii, which gives valour in battel ], to them
doe ? furcly, firft pray for him; and then (asthc i that fight :na good caulc.
curtomc was in chofe dayesfltnoint him witheylc 1 Hence it was, that the lord injoyned by !
inthe name of the Lsrd.And chcpraycr offaich , Afofas , that when chc people ciflfrael went out 1

jhali fivethe flcke,t»:d,the Lordjhall rayfahimup ! to battcil, the Pi leftsjboh Id comeforth , artj.c/;- \
againe : and if he have committcdmiyfln, it fan.II : courage the people , that their heart? might ;:e;
he forgivenhim.And here we mull be admoni- ; f "n!>”or fearc,nor dreadtheir cm miss ; !•: canfa J(lied , to beware of the bad practices of the |°f the powerfaII preface cf (lot. flghtitg far\
world in this cafe: the molt men in their lick- . them.The Papirts object this (by way oi' ie-|
r.cfl'c, firft icckc to the Phyficians ; and if that | proach) ngainft Zninghus,who wascue ofthc j
fayle them,they fend lor chcMiniftcr.Tliis was j reftorers ot chc Goipell : That !,te died in the
King Aft his practice, for which he is branded field among Souldicrs: but this indeed is no

i co allportcritic, that being difeafedin his feet , proach, blit rather a matter of great cunur.-.:;-hc fought unto Phyfltians,andnot unto the Lord, dation unto him •• in that, for the incrcalc of
aChron. 16. u. though otherwife hcc had C faith and knowledge, in ill. m that were wcahe
good things in him, 1 King.15.14- And iha- Chriftiansab'out him ,he was concert co ha card
ny doe farre vvorfe , who fcckc to Witches hisovvnc life. And thus much of die eighth

. and Inchantcrs, when they or theirs arc in di- eftedt.
ftrefle ; but this is to forfakcGod,and to tceke The ninth eft'oSt of faith, for v.hicii tiicfc

1 helps ofthc Devilljlikc to King Ahazaah,who worthy men arc commended ,is this ; The; t:d -
lcnt co Raalzihuh the god of &kron, to know of \ nedto flight the e/Lrmies ofthc bants. Tills
hrsrccover/e, vehen hee V/ M flefae upon a fall, a.| may be underllood of chemoft of the lii ' -jet , }
King. i . a. This rtiould be farre from all Gods i and of the good A’owofjudah and I .'rod. Hut 1children, for as eAhazjiahs fickncflc became I will make choice, clpccially of two,. Ded:.c.\'•
deadly, through his fending to Baalzcbttb ; fo and Iehaftphat : fmCedcot:,one of the Judges,i undoubtedly,manydiicafcsDCCdmc incurable, with threehttnered Pottldiers faifa.6.7. dtcgc-{ by the bad and preporterous dealing of the therutnveaponed, onely with lght pitcher, in

; Patient , who either 11lech unlawfull mcanes, their hands, put to Slight a mighty huge Auny
or law full mcanes disorderly,or trufteth there- j of the ( Midiawtcs. And Ichcf.ip' at a godly '
in. Wee therefore in this calc nuift, remem- " King, being a (faulted with a mighty and great
her our dutie in the practice of faith, zsHemc- D Armie ofthc Moabites , Ammonites, and men
k'gh did. | of Mount Scir, knew that by force of at,lies

The eighth fruit offaich is thi s;Waved vali- j he could not with II .UK! thcm;ai;d therefore by
ant in batted.This e fiecl may well bee under- faith makes a worthy prayer untoihc Lord,and
flood ofail the hedges before named , and of all the Lord beard him , and let his enemies one a-thegood Kings in Juda & Ifracl.Buc yet there gainft anothcr, aiul fo did he put them to flight,be two cfpecialiy, to whom we may more pc- which lie* could never have done bv any
culiarly rcfcrrc it :co wit, Samfan and 'David. ftrcngch of his owns.

J for E.xmfan, he by mcanes offaith, came to be Here wee may learnchow Kingbomes and !
! (o mighty, Judg.15.1 y. that withthe ytw-bone people may become able toput to flight their 'I of at.ape ,he jlcw athoufind Phi/tflirns. And for j enemies. The bell v. r.y is, to put in practice ;
|7),< t-n/ 5hcbkcvvifc was fo encouraged by faith, j their faith in God ; by humbling thcmlelves!
|that with the tame fling , wherewith hcc kept : truly for their hunts . part, with unSeined con - 1
i histathers fheep(which was but a ftciulcr wsa- Sell ion. of them unto God . praying withall 1
j pun tor waive) iicencounucd with Ciohah that , earncftly for chc pardon •: r in.v.ujand rut Gods|
1 iuiga Pi.ilijtiM ,and hicidrn with a done in the ; a yd , aAiftsnce , and p . . n againft their |
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tAQpmmenl&rie upon the

V l R 5 F. 55.
The yeomen received their

dead raifed to life,

enemies. The power o'. tlii = mcancs is evident j A
Scripture: and therefore when Hit.zb wasta- j

' ken up, Shfi'iicried,.d/y father , myFatter,the 1
1 tf Ifwcl, and thr / orfcmen thereof! z [
Kmc;.’..12 .giving hint this notable commends- |
M - n, thathe was as goo-.I colfrad, by mcanes| His is the tenth ami bft fruit j
ol'iih kith, as all their ciiariotsand horfemenJ, • r'^\ °Hhcirfaith, which mult bee *
Oyuii. Howeouid thatpodibly be true ? VJ »/. J 1 | underflood of thcic two wo- j
it'we 1 cade the Stone, wee tTnlliindcicto bee | 1 111611 especially ; the widow of ;
r.oftcruc , rliat by his prayers which he made j ic<\ j Zdrcphai/ jjandthcSkxnamiteA
in faith, lice did as much cr mote than all the j 'eii- f'tfh-T'-i The widow cf Z.ircphath, gi- l :f,lnS-
fllength ofchc land coulddoc.And io itfhailbe |

' ' ving entertainment to Elijah jwith all Chriftian Kings and pcoplc -.ii'they can in the great famine, had this blclting vouchfa- jfhew forth their faith, by prayer unto God, fed umo her for her faith, that her dead fonne 1

they ilij. ll doc wondcrfull much hereby,in fub- was 1dieted to lire by the Prophet : And the |
doing tlicir enemies. ! Sharemite that provided lodging for the Pro-To apply this toour fclves: Wee have had B ?-’-ct hJ. jh.’.,had her only lenoe rcRcrcd to life
many and dangerous a davits from popilli cne- • Urnm death:oy the Prophet through faith.Now j
uiics, both domcfticail amlforren, who have | here we muft obferve, that thefe two women
of long time, and no doubt ftill doe purpolc did not oneiy bclceve in the true God ; but
our overthrow. Now,how fhall vvcbcabk co more particularly, thaeGod would ulc thcle
v. ithtrandchci:might, and coefcape their nu- bis fetvams, 3s mcanes to reftore to life their
bee ? True it is, Chriftian nolicie, and war- twochildren chat were dead: as appearesby i

provilion mull be uied : yet our flay and this, that both of them made mcanes to the
: til muli not be : i >/. re-on ; but we muft llirrc up Prophet, for the reviving of thcic children ;.•< u laith,both M.ignhar..sand Subjects,Prince wh.-ch they did by kith.
and People ; ai d ftill oi all humble our leives R'lt *'°mc will lay,Tins lad effect of faith,
lot our iiiiiics, and (hew forth our repentance, may leemeto erode the Scripture die- where:
by new obedience in time to come ; and then which faith,that Chrijl is the firji fruits ofii
pray fora bldnng upon the outward mcanes that fieeve. How then could thcle that were be-; w loci', final! be u fed.This is the right practice of fore Chrifts incarnation,be rcftorcci from death

. lakh , in ; He cate of danger by our enemies; to life ? Anfa,Saint Pxnls meaning is this,that! which, weihrdi fmdqd wecxercifcitunfained- ^ thrift is the iirft of all thofc chat rofc from
|iy) to bee a furor meaner offafetie and Victoria ' death to life, to the r.o more, but to live for c-
|again ft our enemies, than all worldly munition vcr* So indeed Chrili is the firti fruits of them
wind policic.For hereby we Haall have the Lord thatflccpc: for hcrole to live forever. Asfor
iw.>rourproce<ftion,& his bicfltng upon the out- £ Hcic two, and fomc other, mentioned Uorh in |
j ward means, giving flvength and good liicccffc the ok! Teftamentand in the new, that were j
• thereunto ; ’.slur, as, omitting this dutie, the raifed from death coiifc, they role net from. 1

I Lord willnot bewith us,and then we fnall find the fleepe or death, to live foi ever, bur co die j
> chat vaine is theftrCngth or wicofman. Let us agamc.
[ not therefore betray our fclves wilfully into In this tenth fruit of faith, all Parents may j
j our enemies handjbutby this practice offaith, learncthcir tuicie towards theirchildrcn,inthc j
j enable our fclves again!; all out enemies what- calc of fickncflc, or fuel J like*. They tnuiifo!- 1
\ ioever :othcnvifc \vcmay juftly fcarctobcde- [ low the example ofthelc twogodly women, [
1 iivered into their hands, for a prey unto their ] j and labour cipeciaily to iTiew forth their faith 1

' teeth. And therefore if we love our ovvnc fate- 1 j in fuch duties as God require th in Inch 3 cafe :
. tic, and the welfare of our Land, let us puclile l to wit, they mull humble thcmfclves for their j

cl lis dutie :Vorthe prayer of faithetvailetb much py ownc fins,and fortlie fins oftheir children and 1
; I r.h Cjod .ifn be fervent pnA therefore the Lord j j tamiiy: praying carncflly co Ged for the par- |kith to /!*/«,when he fell downe before him, 1 1 don of them for God may vihe the iniquiticof|

co turne backc the wrath that was broken in , the Parents upon the chiidrcninboJily judge- j! tnencs ) and incrcacing the Lord to reftore ‘j them to health and liberty : and withall, they I
‘•‘.'•hat he could net finite his people.And ! nv.iftufcchc ordinaric lawfull mcanes of reco- !

; tun . mncli ter the ninth, fruit of faith.

in

:Hr;-
I

'.m
1 Cor. j j:5.

upon the people, Lc:me done : as though Mo-
' c.ad held, or bound the Lords hand by his

j veric in phylickc and lucli like,praying to God !
I for1bidding thereupon,
j This is their dutie ; but (alas 1 ) the manner !
1 and pra&icc of many Parents, is farre othci-
! wifi:: for whereas they fiiculd field fiecke uuto! the Lord,and come to his P

i GO ieiirh of the widow,>

lor- hicr thw ci' i
runnc firft co the ordinaiie iiiesr.:of phyfi
cr being wnrlc liilhoficd , lecke i.t ' ne of •

:r
.' /fr 1:ci me oi.nuamnr . 1 L irds arv.l bid!era 1' v 11.: . t « ha . mes an : for - - ;..i I



eleventh Chap.to the Ht'breri cs.
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ricsforfiakingGod; and runningtothcDcvill. A and grace in the world? would we have health. 1
Indeed , the nfc of lawfull meancs is not to bee | ; ami ( Irength ? nay ,the favour oftjod, which is I
difeommended fimpiy ; but chisprepoftcrous| 1 ail in all ? chcnlookc to get trite faith : for in
courfc is blame-worthy, ami deprives many of | the practice thereof,thou ihalcobtaincofGoii
Gods blcfTing in the meancs, That they lccke j all ncedfull bleffings, both temporal! and fpi- j

' lieipc of Phyticke, bclore they have fought to , ritual!. Manytoyic thcmfclvcs exceedingly ,by I
the Lord inthis holy practice of faith. I worldly meancs to get tcmporr.il bleffings, as

One/}. But how can the Parents faith bene- health , wealth, honour, &c. and yet never st-
1 fitthechilde ? Anfw. It cannot procure unto it j tainc thereto, becaitfc they feekethemnot by
] eternall life:for every one mult belavcdbyhis j faith. I confclVc, nattirall men get many good
owre faith in Chrift. And yet the child receives Things: but to themthey arc no bleffings ; be-
many a good biefling at Gods hand ,by meancs | canic they want faith , both in gening and kec-
of the Parents faith ; as namely, the benefit of i jping of them : for they lay all religion afide,

. the covenant of grace in the (calcs thereof; be- i and toylethemiflves wholly in worldly means,
(ides the fruition of many temporal!blcflings, 1 This courlc the childcof God mull: bewareof.

; »s life it fclfe in thisplace. : Say that a Prince bidsoneofhisfervantsgoc to
The confidcration hereof, muft move all BH IS Trcafuric, and there inrich himfelfc with

Parents , above all tilings to labour for true j Jewels, with gold and filver, and with wbat-
faith rforbythe practice hereof, they {hall bee ibevcrhelackcthwvhatwillthismando? Sure-

| able to bring the grcatcftblcffingupon them- ' ly, firft he will call forthekeyes, whereby bee
feives and chcir children, and upon the lawfull ! may unlocke the doorcs and cherts ; forclfc he
meaneswhichthcy rtiallu(c for their good.Say I can get nothing. Behold, in the Minirtcricof
the Lord fhall lay his hand upon children and } t his Word, God rticwes us his full Trcafuric,
fervants in a family,what muft parents and ma- |wherein we may inrich our fclvcs, with all his
tiers doe ? Surely, thebeft way forhelpe is the j bleffings : Now, wee muft not with the foole
practice of faith , in true humiliation for finne, j runnc without the key, but labour fivft for true
and prayer to God for mcrcic, and for a blel- j faith ; which is that key , whereby Gods hea-
ling upon thcmcanes which they fhall ulc. In . vcnly trcaforcsarc opened unto us.-and we muft
allfocieticsthisis true, that by the faith of the ] be lure that wc have a (bund key ; that is,a true
governours, many curies are removed , and ! and found faith , which may Itrongly tarne a-
uiany blcflings procured. God fends his judge- : bout the locks of Gods Trcafuric. For this is
ments among usdaily, and we know not when i moftccrtaiuc,he that doth unfcincdly belccve,
other moc {hall befall us : but for rcmovall C . fhall never want anything, either in bodic or
and preventing of them , wee muft give our I foule , that is good for him to have. Everyone
(elves tc true humiliation and prayer ; and fo will fay, he belcevcsj buc the truth is ,that true
fhall we findc the Lords mercic towardsus, is faith is rare : for mens hearts arc not purified,
thele tvvo women did. nor their lives changed ; but they rcmainc as j

Andthus much of this tenth fruit of faith, 1 finfull asever they were, which caufeth Gods j
andofthcmallfcverally. j judgements to be fo rife among us. Wherefore i

Now from them all joyntly together, ob- jaswc defire out ownc good both in (bide and j
ferve this fpeciall point ; That fnth is /neb* ! bodic ; fo let us labour for true faith , and fnew ‘
grace of God , as doth bnng downe from heaven I forth the power of it in our Jives. And thus )
uponevery beletvcr, at! (jods bleffings that .ire much ofthefe Judges and Prophets, sudofthc i
needful! for him. Who is he thatdefircs not to ] fruits of theirf.iith. '
bee made partaker of Gods blcflings ncedfull
(or him, both in foule and bodic ? Well ; the
only way and meancs hereto,is toget a true and
a lively faith , and to put the fame in practice,in
all fuch duties as God fiiall require at our
hands .The worthy men before named, obtai-
ned all the former mod wonderful! bleffings,
by meancs oftheir faith : By it they efc<ipcd?he
edgeofthe [word, they quenched the violence of
t he fire,waxed might ie s»battc!l:tjc.i$ wc have
heard.

Now if faith bee fuch a notable grace of
God , then above all things inthis world, let us
labour tor it. Wee muft not content our fclves
with lip-faith ,andfo prefume upon Godsmcr -
1 Ks

. ’ but wemuft labour fora true and a lively
I fititi : tn Chrift , which may purific ourhearts,
; 3n‘l bring forth Iruic in our lives. I K re arc
|^:ORg motives to perfwade us hereunto : for j

( ,,v 'i:t doc wc dciirc ? riches, honour,or favour,

J .

i

d I

Bcleevcrs under the
Macchabees.

V us. ;s. i

Others alfo were racked\ ;
i and would not bee delivered, !
that they mt°ht recede a bet-
terrejurreelion.

I N



zA Commentanc upon ( he
j Hit M.r.ihzlu:,— it

I T N ihclc words, the author of this Epifllc j A ble, that the Apoflles had them cut of feme ,
. I. proceeds to the fourth order of Examples of Jewifh writers,or records then extant,and ap-I faith, contained in this Chapter ; wherin (as proved among the Jewes. So Paul preach-
i inthcformcrlaflly handicd)he proceeds brief- ingto the Athenians, alleagcth the iayingof
1 ly, heaping up in few words,many worthy ex- siratus an Athenian Poet : Poriet archiegene-

pics of faith , concealing the names ot the ration. And to the Corinthians, heepropoun-
par'ties, andoiwly Jetting downs thole tilings 1 deth a ientcnceo?LZf wander $ Evillwordscor-\ foi which their faith is commended unto us. ruptgoodmar.»crs,\ Cor.15.And toTitus,he

! And this fourth and laif order of examples, alleagcth Epimenidts,a Cretian Poet; The Cre-
comprehcndeth fuch belccvers as lived under tiaus areatwayes liars, evilibedfts, flow bsllies,
the legimentoftheA/.ifc/w^eer ,and afterward Tit. 1.13.
to thecommingof Chrift. Foret belccvers in Now whereas the fpirit of Godtaketh thefc
former times, it cannot bcundcrftood, becaule fentencesoutof the writingsof men, we may
there is a mamfeft diflintiion put bctwcenc leame, that to reade the writingsof men is not
thelc belccvers, and the former judges,Kings, unlawfull, but a thingof good uie totheler-and Prophets ; in thefc words, Others alfo: vantsofGod. But whereasfomc would hence
whereby it is plaint, that here hoc propounds B prove, that their authorise may bee alleagcd

j examples ot belccvers different from thole j ordinarily ar every mans pleafure in the pub-
which bee mentioned before. And it is alio likeminifterie, ic hath no ground in thele pla-} plaine, that thefc belccvers lived beiore the ccs. Forfirft, the Apoflles were fo guided by

I conimingof Chrift. For howfoever theChri- the holy Ghoft in their publike Miniftcric,
| Ilians in cue Primitive Church, were racked, thatchcy could not erre; but no Miniftcrs at

J fcourgcJ,and tormented after this lore; yet of thisday havefucha privilege. Secondly, the
them this place cannot be underftood, bccaufe Apeftlcs alleaging or recording the fayings

| they enjoyed the promtfc of the Aieffias • but of men in their Sermons or writings, did there-
i theie here mentioned , enjoyed no:that promife by lancfifiethem, and make them to become a
J in their cUyes, but waited for it by faith, and pare of holy Scripture. This no ordinarieMi-thereindied, ver. cjj.Andindcedjinthe cimeof niflercan doe; but let him alleagc a humane

the tjifacclabetstxhz Church of the Jewes was! ceftimonic tenne thoufand times, yet Hill U
wonderfully perfecuted by Antioch:*, about ! remaineth humane, and is not Gods Word.

I two hundred ye2 rc5 before Chrift, as vvemay| Thirdly, they that would warrant their pra- ,
1 lee, 2 Match.4.and 6.Chapters. ' C clicc’, in alleaging humane reftjmcnies in
i Qh Where had the Author of this Epifllc j their fermons by the Apoflles, ought to fol-[
i this large narration of thefc flrangc pcrfccuti- 1 low the Apoflles in their manner of allcgari-
; 0:1s, feeing they ate notregiftred in the books : ons. Nowthc Apoflles were ft) fparing iicre-

ofrhc oidTcllament ? in,that in m3ny books we lhall not findeone : ;
j A»fx. Wee may judge, thathe gathered it for there are onely three in all the new Telia- '
! out of the Stones and Records ofmen: which ment. Againe, the Apoflles did it without a-

(hovvloevcrthcy be not now extant I yet in his , ny oftcncation: for the namesof the Authors
cuyes in tiie Primitive Church, were extant, j are concealed whence they tookc their teifi-
knovvnc, and approved. Neither muff this ) monies.
feemeflrangeuntous : fortbclpiricofGod, in And lafliy, the Apoflles did ic upon weigh-
tuc old Tellament fpeaking of men, hath of- I tic caulc and juft occaflon: to wit, when they

i untunes reference and relation therein coliu- j wereperfwafled in confcicnce, thatthofetefti-
: mane writings ; as tins phvaie, ( Tberefi of the • monies would convince the confcienccs of
j acts ' jffuch and fuch, are the } not written inthe - their hearers in thole things for which they al-
i h'-oi- t of the("hrancles of the Kings of fisdah and leaged them.Now how farre many differ from
! IJradi J fo often uled in the books of Kings D the Apoflles in theirallcgations, let the world
I 3nd Chronicles,doth evidently declare. t judge.
I Now thofe hookisof tht Qhrouiclts were not Yet before wee come tofpeakc of thefc ex
! parccKof holy Scripture, but civil, or h'ccle- amplesof faith in particular, there are futuirie
• iiaflicall Scones , like to our books of Mar - gcnerall points to bee handled. Jri the three
: ryrsanu Chronicles,z Tim. 3.S.S. Tht*/ faith, 1 tojmer verfes, thefpirit of God hath letdown?
! I.tmesanti IxmkresrefilledMofes.NoN ,\v\ the the prolperous fucccfle of bclcevcrs through
! booke ofExodus,we Hull not lindethe Sorce- > faith : but here he conics to acquaint us with a
: rers that withftood Mofes once named. And ; different efiatt of other believers under gcic-

S./title makcrh mention of a prophecte of Ir.tch, ! vous prrfecutions and torments, even to molt
vcr.14.which in ail rheohiTcftamenc is not re - 1 cruel!and bittei kindsofdeath.
* mdcci : and it is [ ike that Oi/ofes was the fii ft From this which the Apoftle here obfer-

• penne-rmn c.f holy ScnpturC. Whence then j veth, we may take a view of the flare ol Gods
• Apoflles tlidc things ? Arfc.No j Church and people here in this world. For

rnc holy 1 limit might revealc fuch j God vouchfaictn peace, and profperous tw>
unto them, though they had bccncun- 1 ccfleto fomc,as a juft reward of faith and obe-

kivjv.uc 1:1 clinic times : but it is more proba- j dienec , but others muft want the comfort oi|

1
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eleventh ( jbap. to tbe Hebrews. I i &5
j outward neucc and welfare,and muiergoe molt i A|hetntah - bur above nil other,that p.?i Iccuum ) or I
i grievous trials and pcrfccutior.s.Locke as there j Amiochus Epiphawes,was the moll notorious, !
I is a contimiall interchange betweene clay and { I which wastorctold by DAKUIIN his prophecy, j
night, and the one doth conllantly follow the j Dan.n. .̂aud isrcoordcd i«uhc bookes ofthe {
other, i'o as it isone while clay, and another ! Macchnbces. JI while night: fo is it with theChurch of G«d, i To come to the time oi' cue Gofpcll : The

; and with true belccvers in this world ifometime ; ; Primitive Church,after the afeention of Chrift,
they havepeaceand profpcricy; and thisconti- j ! in the iirll;co.ycarcs, lliffcicd ten moll blou-
mictli not alway:but another while they are in • dy and grievous perfeentions: betwixt each of
trouble,milci'y,and pcriecucion. | which, (he had fpmc timesof peace, and (as it

To make this point more plainc, bccauicit | were) refpitto breathe in. And after the tenth
is of ibmc importance ; wee may behold the pcrlccucioncmicd,tlic Lord railed up the good
truth of it, in tire Church of God from thebe- Einpcrour('onflAmine,who brought peaceand

I ginning. Adams family was GodsChurch,and welfare unto the Church. But iboneafter him,
!thcreiii’wasfirft notable peace: but whenGod the heretic of t/L /iik ,railed upby thedcvill,
jaccented t/ibels facrificc, and . refufed Cains, brought ?.s grievous perfeentions on thej then peificution began,and ( )iin flew hisbro- j B , Chinch, as ever the Pagans did ; being a molt
j chcr Abd.Abr.ib.-im iscalled the Father of the| blafphcmous heretic, denying the ctcrnalldcity
faithfull,and his family in thole dayes was the . ofChriti,;vnd ofthcholy Gholl:and it prevai-

1 true Church ofGod ; wliercin we may notably i led in the Church for ?c.ycarcs.Noclongaftcs
I leethis changeablecllatc; for God cals him our ; the lupprcftion of that heretic, began tl ie idola -
I ofCharran,to dwell in the land ofCanaan,Ex- j try and tyranny of A>:t:cbrijito prcvailc in the
led.12.r.to. But within a whilc.thcfamine was! Church, formally hundred ycarcs. And now,
j fo gicat in the Land, due hec was thine to goc| about ionic fourckovc ycarcs agone, the Lord
downc into /Egypt to foioumc there.And there j in mercy railed up worthy iiiHrumenrs , by,i the Lord blelled

*

him exceedingly, anil inriched ; whofc meancs lice delivered his Church from
i him logrcattyjthat he became a mighryPrincc, that idolatry and blindnetfe :yet fo, as Aill thejableto encounter with the Kings of thole nati- Church liathfclt the bloudy hind afAntekrifi
: ons in bactcll, after his rctumc to Canaan,Ex- in grievous perfeentions. All which, lLcy.cs
; od.ig. this to be moll true: that the outward Hatcof
I The Ifraclitcs, Gods chofen people, were Gods Church is interchangeable, having one
j ^co.ycarcs ill bondage in /Egypt; but at the while peace, and another while grievous pa-appointed time God gave them a glorious de- C fccutiop.
Iivetancc:and yet they were tried in the wilder- Joapply this toourfelvcs: God hath plan-
neflego.yeares; after which time they were ted hisQuitch among us in this land, and lor

\ planted fafeiy in the fniitfull Land of Canaan, many ycarcs together,hath blcflcd us with pro-la Land that flowed with milkeand hony.And iperity and pence : which in great mercy hec
there alfo,the Church of God was in this cafe: hath given us, as a reward of die faith c,f his
iometimein profperity,and other-whiles in ad- fervants which areamong us : and during this
vertity, for when it was ruled by Judges (as in time, wee have had great freedome and libertytbatbeoke appeaves) foi ten, twenty, thirty, in Godo holy miniilery,for the Word,Prayer, ;
orfourty yearestogether, the Ihaclitcsfor their and Sacraments. But we mull know, that the ,
fumes, were in Subjection and bondage totiie lute of Gods Church, for peace and trouble,is
nations round about them:as the Moabites.the interchangeable,as day and night,for light and
Philtflims, the Ammonites,&c.Yet then,1when darkned'e. Wherefore wee mult beadvertif.-d

to lookc unto our fclvcs:for our eflate in peace
mud not lift alwayes ; thefcgoldcii dayes will
have an end, and troubles and afflictions will
undoubtedly come. Indeed God oncly know,

cth, what kind of alflielions fhall befall, and
the particular time thereof: but that they fliail
come in the time appointed cft God, wee *
may refolve our lclvcs by die rcaions follow-'ing:

they cried toGod, hec lent them feme mighty
Judge to deliver them, for fo long time againc.
Tiiis was the interchangeable ellate of the

i Church, ail the timeofthe Indies. And after-|wan!, when it was governed by Kings,it was
i in the iamc cafe: for otic while Gcxl gave them
good Kings, who would advance religion, and

; ntaintainc and clicrifh the Prictis and Prophets
|of God ; and lor their time the Chinch prof-

ilered. But other-whiles, for their fumes, God
; would fend them wicked Princcsiwhich peiTr-
curcd the Prophets, and the godly in the landJ

; i his is plainc in die bookes of tire Kings and
I Chronicles. After the reigne of good King lo-
: ji.tt came the captivity inco Babylon, and -/6.
; yearesexpired,the Lord by K.Cyr:u returned
them againc. After their rctumc they wereone jwhile in peace, and another while itidiflreii'c :
as we may fee in the bookes of and I

D

* Fir.fi, thetenour of the Law is this ; that|
the cnrfe doth foliarv t!:- e ir-vifircfscn; So that ‘
when any man,or family,or people, live in the|
breach of Gods commandcincnts, they mull i
looke for Godr judgements to be nov.ied up- \
on them. Now we may coo truly .illume that j
this out nation and people abound witiigrie- j
Yousfinne in allcflatcs.For indie civiilefhtr, j
(toomit the manifold practicesof oppveli'.ou) j
•.•'here is jail ice without bribery ? oi bsrgii-

T( r 'i'illi



c\ACommentarie upon the
j ning,without fraud and deceit ? And in the mi- ' A\ good builders, comidcr of the colt, betdic they
jniftcry (befulcmanyabutes) whetc isthat care j lay the foundation;and likegood warriors,con-
which ought tobc for the building of Gods . *' Arr ~r f t — k“l *u

Church ? And for the body of our people (be- j
fidegvoffc ignorance, andfupcrftition ) what —,
fearcYull blafphcmic, whoredome, fvvearing, by Gods merciedoe now profdlc the true reli-
ard Sabbath-breaking, doth every where a- j gion of Chrift, withhopeto be laved thereby:

1 1 ‘ * 1 1 thereforewee muft calKvith our felvcs, whac 'our religion may cod us, and lee bcfoic-hand, I
what is the word thing that may befall us, for
our profeiTion of Chrift and hi§ Golpell. If we j
havenot donethis in the beginningofour pro-1
feflion,we muft now doe it :fov better late than
never: left going on fecurely, without this ac-
count making, wee fhamefully forfakc Chrift
when triall comes.

In formertimes, the conftaut profeffion of
Chrift, hathcoftmen loflcof friends, Ioffe of
goods,and liberty; yea,the Ioffe of their hearcs

j bloud :and the fame calc may befall us.Where-
fore,we mull caft with ourfclves,and lee whe-
ther we be willing to luftcrthe Ioffe of goods,
and friends ; yea, thclofle of our lives, for the
dcfeuceof Chrifts true religion.
| Againe, asthis eftate of the Church mud

move us to make this account, for refoluti-
on in fuffering; fo it muft reach usto labour
forthofefaving graces of Gods Spirit, which
mayinable us coftandfaftin all temptations,
troubles,and perfections. Wcerauft not con-
tent our felvcs with blsfting lamps, as the five
fooliflivirginsdid : but gee the oyleof grace

C into the vcficls of our hearcs. Knowledge in
the Word is a commendable thing: but not
fufticient to make usftand inchedayof triall.
Weethereforemuft labourfortruelaving gra-
ces; efpccially forthis, to have our hearts roo-
tedand grounded in theloveofGod, through
faith : whereby wee are alfurcd, that God is
our father in Chrift, and Jefus Chrift our Re-
deemer,and the holy Ghoft our comforter and
fandlificr.This affuranceof faith will ftablilh
our hearts in alleffaces:come life,comedeath,
wee need not fcarc ; for nothing ftiall bee able
to l’cparatc us from thisloveof God in Chrift
Jefus.And thus much ofthccoherenceof this verfe
with the formcr.Now tothe words.

Others alfowcreracked&c. Here the holy
Ghoft begins to propound the fruits dt faith,
for which this laft ranke of beleevers arc com-
mended unto us. And they are not fuch famous
exploitsas the former,but nine feverall kinds of
fuircrings : unto all which, we muft remember
to apply thischute by faith,from the jj.verlc :
asthus, Through fAtth, they endured racking ,
mocking,t&Afo for all the reft.

Out of thefc cffcdls in general!, wee may
Icarne two things; Firft,a lingular fruit offaith,
for which iris here fo highly commended in
this laft ranke ofexamplcs:to wit,that by it the
childcof God isenabled to beare whatfoever
the Lord fhall lay upon him. The torments
wherewith mans body may be afflicted, are

i many\

tbeeb-irfulU j
fantfibtCbutcb.i 06

: iidcrcf their ftrength, beforethey gocout intoI
i the field, left they leave off, and turnc backe,-
/ likefoolesand cowards, Luk.14. a8,S-:c.Wee

bound ? befide fearefull Acheifine, which is a
mother of abominations : whether we retpect
Hjuurall Atheifinc, whereby many deny God

their workeL or learned Atheilme in lome,|
whndifpuccagMflft the truth of God,revealed
in his Word. Al&hcfc,and many ether finnes
among us, cry loueffor Gods judgements upon
us ; even for that fearefull judgement, the rc-
movall of Gods kingdomc in the Golpell of j
peace.

Secondly, confidcr what manner ofperfons
of place, and note, both in Church and Com-
monwealth,God takes from us by death, even
in their beft time : arc they not luch as excelled
among us,for great wifdcrrc and learning,and
for true piety and good confcicnce? now how-
foever rhis may feemebnt a fmall thing in the
eyesof many ; yet undoubtedly,it is aforerun-
nerol'Gods judgements : for the righteous pe-
rtjh,nndnomanconfidereth it in heart;and mer-
cifitll men are taken away, and no manunder-
ftandeth that the righteous is takenarvay from
theevillto come,\h.^-j.\.

Thirdly,God hath fet his fearfiill judgements
among us,and about us,wan e and fword in our
neighbour nations; which alfo hath bccnc oft
lhakenatus : alfo famine and peftilencc tho-
rowoutcur owne land,by intercourleand long
continuance,Levit.ad. Now this is the truth of
God,that whenGod fends his judgements upon
a people ,if they doe not repent,one judgement is
but the forerunner of another moregrievousand
terrible thanthcformer.'tsut little or no repen-
tance appearesamong us ; nay rather, we falla-
waymoreand more, and fo ftand (till in dan-
ger of more fearefull judgements.

Laftly, it is ufuall with God thus todcale
with hisowne fervants: as hcc cloth fometime
reward their faith and obedience with peace;fo
othcrwhilcs he will try their faith by affliction.
Thus hedealt with hisfervanc / .̂though there

| were none for piety like him in hisrime, tho-
! row all the world. Now God hath his fervants
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among us,for thetrial!of wholefaith we may
perfwade onr felvcs lometribulation lhal come
upon us: For ail that willlivegodly in Chrift
Iefu,JbaIlfnffer tribulation,z Tim.j.I?.

This being fo, that our peace fliall be turned
into trouble,(as by theformer reafons, which
directly fallen thcmfclvcs upon ouvChurch and
State, may evidently appcarc) let usthen here
learneourduty.

Tirft,wemuft caft with our (elves,what may
bethcworftthatcanbefallus, whcntriall and
pcrfccution Hull come. This is the counfcll of
our Saviour Chrift tochofc that would follow

j him conltantly as good Difciplcs: they muft,as

1
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many and terrible; and yet, be they never io A
many, nor lo terrible, true laving faith will
make the child ofGod to beare themall for the

as here they endure racking , burning, hewing
aUmder,&'c.and all by faith.

Secondly,outof all thefe lufferir.es he;c en-
dured by faith,notethe mind and dilpofitionof
ungodly men towards Gods Church and peo-
ple ! they are moft bitterly and bloudityb
againft them : for here they put in execution
upon Gods children, whatsoever cruelty the
devill could luggeft in their hearts. And this
hath beencthcit dilpofition and behaviour, not
oncly before Chrifts incarnation,but allb ever
(nice : asmay appeareby the manifold llrange
tortures, dcvifcdagair.it Chriftians in the Pri-
mitive Church ; and both then and fmcc infil-
led upon them. Behold it in the Church of
Rome, cfpccially in their late iiiquifiti
whereby, befidcthecruell racking of the con-
lcicnce by unjuft inquiries, they put the Protc-
ftants to molt crucll torments.

The conftderation of this crucll dilpofition
in the wicked, againft the godly, is ofipeciall
ufc. Firftj. ic proves unto us, that the religion
which by Gods mercy we profeffe, contained
in the bookes of the old and new Teftament,
is no politjkc device of man, but the facrcd
ordinance qfthe cvct lifting God. For,ifit were
the invention of man, it would lb fit their hu-
ijaq{ir,and accord with elicit nature, that gene-
rally it would be loved and embraced ,and not
one ofan hundred would miflike it. But we lee
it isgenerally deccftcd;This. fill ts every where
fpobenagainft ,Act. aS. aa. niturall men reject
it, and perfccutc it, amt the profeifors of it un-
to the death.This they doc, becaule true religi -
on is contraryto theirnature,as light is to dark-
irellcand condcmncs thole wayes an<l coutfcs
whitluhcy belt like of.This rcafon Hull jufti-
Iic true religion,to beGodsovsn ordinance,even
to the coni’- it nee of the worldly Acheift : his
dcviHifii tnaliceagair.il it, proves Godsdisinc
truth.Co be in ir.

Secondly, doc the wicked hate tire godly,
becauicof their religionand profdTion ? then
on the contrary, vve mult learnc to love religi-
on, becaule it is religion ; an.! the piofclfors
ofit, for their profeffrons fake. This is Guilts
inltruction, to love a Difciple becaufehee i> 4

D ;p/r,Mar. 1c.Indeed we mult love all men:
but efpccially thole that embrace the Golpcll
of Guilt, and be of die houfhold of faith:
for all filch are brethren having one Father,
which is God ; and brethren ought to love
oneanother. But alas,this lclfon is:10c learned :
for the world generally is given to mocking,
and fcofliug; and the matte, of chcir mocking

| is religion, and tire piofcftbrs rhereof. This
ought nottobc lb : for bowlbcvcr men may
fade both in knowledge and practice, yet the
profclTors of religion Ihould notlb bcddpilcd.
This abufc is grownetofuchan height,that im-
nyrefr.-iiue che diligent hearingof the Woid

| preached, left they ihould be mocked. But lee
j thefe mockers know, rhac herein drey fluke i

j hands with thedeviil, and with the pc.-Reuters
Fir j of 1

honour ol Chrifh
The effectsof faith before fee downc, were

many and lingular : but undoubtedly, this
ftrength ofpatience, which it giveth under the
ercaccft torments for Chiills lake, is one of the

cut

Src
principall.

This, Pj«/doth notably teilific in his pro-
fefiion, (Rom-S - ^S , i9>) /amperfwaded,that
neither death,nsr life,nor Angels,norprincipah-
ticsjiST powers; nor things prefen;,r.or things to

— height ner depth,nor My ewer crea-
,'fhnR be able tv feparatetufromthe love of

Ged which is in Chrtfi lefts our Lord.Oh lin-
gularpowerof faith ! whichfbfirmeiy unices B
thebciccveruntoChvill,thatno torments in the
world,no not all the power of Satan and his
angels,can leparate them afuuder.

Quefi.How doth faith worke this iiulifib-
lublepower in cleavingunto Chrift? A. f After ;

this ibanner : It is the property of laith, to j
pcrfvvadc the conlcicnccof Gods love and fa- j
vour in Chrift •, and upon this pcrfvvafion, the !
heart beginnes to love God a«ainc. Now by
tenslove doth faith worke, and nuke a man a-
ble to beareall torments that can bee ii]fti^cd
for religionsfake: for,Lov* fuffereth all things,
1 Cor. 13.7, even thac love wherewith one
man loYethanother: how much morethen Hull
this love wherewith wee love God inClirill,
make us to fuffer any thing for his names fake? Q
Hence it isthat love is laid to be fireng M death: ;

and the tties thereof art firie coles,and a vs- J
benefitfame : yea) much water cannot tpuench
love, neither can the floods d/owne it ; that is,
grievous pcrlecutions and torments cannot
extinguifh the lame. Nay, fuch is the power ol
love toGod when it is fervent, that it makes
a man fo zealous of Gods glory, thac if there
were no other way to glorific God, than by

jfuftcrings ; the childc of God would rather
yccld himfclfc to endure the torments of the
damned, than fuffer Ged to lofe his glory.
This vve may lee in Paul, Rom. <y.?. / would'

wifh myfelfe( fs\th he) befeparatefromChrifi
fir my brethrenthat are try ktnfmen,according
to the f.efb :that is, the Iliaclitcs ; meaning for p;
the advancement of Godsglory in their calling
and falyaticHi.Such zcale wemay fee in Mofis:

[ for thinking that God fhould lofe his glory,
: ifthe Iliaclitcs were deftroyed, bee prayes the
| Lord to pardontheir finite : But ifthou wilt not ,
‘ then(laith he) rafe me out of the booby: which
j thou haft written.
j This being the fruit offaith,Tomakea nun
i able ana willing to fuffer any thing for Chrifts
1 fake ; we ;

come • nor
tare

on:

Ciii.fi.

twijn),

f

mull hereby be moved to labour for
true faith: for tribulation may come; nay,feme
affliction will childc ofGod 1every
more or lefte. Now without faith wee Inal! ie-

j verbe ableto glorific God under thecrofic.77,v
11ufi rrsttfi live by faith in this eftate, Hcb.10,08.

come on
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is one mair.c point rhat/'<ws/urgcih to / :moihy I
inbothhisEpiftlcs ; tofeepc J.tith tiudtigoe.il
confcicnce.And oui Saviour Chrift in one of
his parables,Match.i 2.44.compares the king,

dome of heaven,to a treafure hid in the field :
which.-whena manfindeth,hthideth it,and goes
home and (elsailhehath.tohttpthe field.Whcr-
by hee would teach us, that every ones duty,
who would enjoy theKingdomeof heaven, is
this: In regard of ir, toforgoc and forlakeall
thingsclfc, cftecmir.g them to bee drofle and
dung, as Paul did,Philip.5.8. Wbat though
a man had all theriches and pleafurcs of the
world , and all thingsclfe for this life, that his
heart could with ? yet, if hee want religion,
and a goodconfcience, all he hath i3nothing:
for fo hee wants the love and favour of God,
and Hull lofc his foule; for the vanfome where-of,all the world-cau doe nothing. Wherefore,
we muft hereby be admonifticd,to havemorc
care roget- and maintaine true religion, and a
good confcienccj than any thing in the world
befidcs.‘ ' :

of GodsChurch:for mocking is ahind of per-1 A
fetation. Young Chriftians Ihould not bee io

dealt with ; blit rather encouraged, for the ad-
vancement of the Kingdome of Chrift. Thus
dealt our Saviour Chrift with thole chat gave
|anyteftimony of the fparksofgrace:when rhe

1 young man faid,/jrhadfromhisyouth kept Gods
commandements, the Text faith, lefts beheld
him,andloved him,Mark.io.21.and hearing a
Scribe anfvvcr difcrcctly, hee faid unto him,
ThoK .irt not farre from thekingdom:of God ,
Mark.12.54. Now wee muft be followers of
Chrift,and’walkcinlove,judgingand(peaking
the heft of all profeffors, accounting nor.efor
hypocrites, till God make their hypocrific
knowne. It is a note of a Chriftian to love a
man,becaufe he loves religion : on thecontra-
ry,tohatea man,becaufc he is a Chriftian,is a
noteofapcrfccucor, and an enemy to Chrift.
And thus much in general!.

Now wee come in particular to the fcrcrall
kindesof foffering, whichthefe bclcevers en-
dured byfaith:thefirft.whereof,isracking : in
thefe words, others dtfo were racked: or, as
ibme ttanflateit,*And others were bedtenwith
clubbes.For the word in tiic original!will
bcarc either tranflation: and both of them fitly
agree to this kindc cf {offering. For in theft
times, the enemies of Gods Church, ufed to
fetthe bodies ofthem that were to be tormen-
ted upon rackcs and engines; whereon they
ftretchedouc every joynt, and then '

.did beat
the whole body thus racked with clubs, till the
party were ftnrkc dead. An example of this
kindc of (offering,*

\vcc have in Eleaxeri.Jew,
1 Mac.d.who under Antiochsts was firft rac-
ked, and then beaten 0:1every part of hisbo-,
cly, unto the death ; bccaufc hcc refilled'to cat
fwincs 'ficfli.

Butlbmc will fay, This cannot beany com-
mendation of faith, to be racked and beaten to
death:for malefactorsand traytorsare fouled.

• Anfw. To prevent this objection, the holy
I Ghoft addeth thefe words; and wealdnot be
1 delivered :ov,n>onld not accept deliverance : to
fhew that this differing was a notable com-

! mendation of truefaith. The meaningof the
words is this ; That whereas fomcJewes in the
old Teftament, were condemned to death for
their religion by pcrlecutors: and yet had life
and liberty offered unco them,ifthcy Would re-
cantand foifake their religion : This proffer
of life they refilled,and would not be delivered,
uponfucha condition.

I11 this example of faith, wee are taught to
hold faff true leligion, and to preferre the en-
joying of it, bcfoicalithcplcafuresand com-
modities in the world ; yea,beforclife it felfe.
This point, ‘Paul urgeth in (undry exhortati-

i ons, laying, Let him that tkinktth he fiandeth,
j take heed left hee fall, 1 Cor.IO. 12. forbid-
' ding us to preferve our outward peace, by
j communication with Idolaters. And againc,
s Standfitj }inthe faith,\Cor.16.13. Yea,this

.•
::

B

Now,bccaufen'ature will judge it a part of
raftineflc, to refirfe life when it is offered:
therefore, to prevent this conceit,againft thefe
belecvcrs,the holy Ghoft fctsdownca notable
reafon of this cheirfaCfrco wit,They refufrd de-
liverance,That theymight receive a better re-furreSioss.Many interpreters underftand theft
words,of the referredion at theday of judge-
ment limply, as though the holy Ghoft had
faid, TheftMartyrs therefore refufed to be de-livered from death ; bccaufethey looked to re-
ceive,at theday of judgement, a'greater mea-fuie of glory; evenforthis, that in obedience
to God, for the maintenanceof true Religion,
they were content to lay downe their lives.
This (nodoubt) is the truth of God, that the
more wc humbleour (elves, in(u&ering for the
Nameof Chrift in this life,the greater mallour
glory beeat thcgcnerall refurredion ; for our
light affliction,whichis bntfor a moment,cau-fsth unto HSafarre more excellent andcttrnall
weight ofglory,2 Cor.4.17. And yet (as Itake
it) that is not the meaning of theft words; but
their refarreftionat thelaft day, is here termed
better, than thetemporall deliverance offered
unto them. Fcr,bcing in torments on theracke*they were but dead men;and when lift wasof-
fered unto them, it was (as it were) a kinde of
rcfurreCUon,and in regard ofthcenemiesofthe
Church,a good refurre&ion: but for tbatthey
would not Iofethecomfort of icfurrcdiou to
life,at thelaft day. i

Here then ate two refurrrdions compared \
together. Thefirft is a deliverancefrom tern- j
porall death ; the fccond is a riling to life e- i

verlafting at theday of Judgement. Now, of j
thefe two, the latter isthc better ; and that in
the judgement of Gods fervants and Martyrs, j
So then, the true meaning of theft words, is
this : Theft fervants of Gcd refined delive-

1 ranee from temporal! tortures and pur.ifh -
ments ;

\
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meats; became their cave a;ui delire was, that , A rural ] death may Sever S-JLIE and bt.dy ier a
their bodies mighc rile agaiuc to life cverb- 1 time : but it can never hinder i!i;' toucion of'

fting, ac the day of judgement: which riling a- |eternal I life. Whcrcfbic as wee dt'.'src this life
game to life ac tine day, they judged fane bet-

jtcr, tiuntorilcioatcmpornll life, for a while
1 ip. this world.
; This rcafon, well obferved , may teach us
ithelctwoljieciall duties ; Firlt, to beecarchdl
above all thiiv> s, for aftiirancc in our coulcicn-
ces (as chefe Servants ot God had) that our bo-
dies (hill rile agaiuc to life evcrlalling at the
lift day.True it is,we make this contellion with
ourmouthes, among the articles of our faith ;
but we mud labour to be i'ctlcd and rcfolvcd
effectually in our hearts, that thefe our bodies
(bee they never lb milcrably tormented here)
dialloncday rife to life and glory, by Jelus
Chcilt. Ail the true Martyrs of Chrift knew
hnd were rcfolvcd of this : and this it was,that
made them fo confident in their lufferings. And

• if wecan attains unco it, wee fliall [hide great
1 ufe hereof,both in lifeand death. For our lives,
this will move us to embrace true religion from
o:ir hearts,and in all tilings to cndcvouc to keep
a good confidence. This Paul teftiheth, Act.
14.15, 15. for having made profclfiou of his
hope in the rcfurrciTtion, both of jull and un-
juft,he faith, And herein l endevoetr my fife to
have abf .tyes* cleare confcience, both taw.trels
God, And towards men. And for death, this
perfwadon alfo is of great ufe : for it will no-
tably day the heart, againd the natural! fears
of death. It is a wonder to lee how terrible the
thoughtsof death arc to many a one.Now this
fearc arifech hence, chat thty arc 110c in heart
rcfolvcd of their refurreftion to lifeand glory
at die lid day: for if they were, they would
endcvouc thcmfclvcs with patience and with
comfort,to u idcrgoe che pangs thereof,though
never lb terrible.

Secondly, hence wee m id Icarnc ib to lead
this temporall life, chat when we arc dead,our
bodies may rife agaiuc to life eternal!. Thefe
Mircyrs are a noble prclident herein unto 11s :
for they arclo rclbliKe co hold that courle of
life, which hath the h > pe of glory, chat they
will rather lolc temporall life, than leave that
courle. And indeed this duty is lb ncccdary,
that unlefle we order well this tcm.aor ill life,
we can never have h ape co rife co glory. Duefl.
How' ihould we lead this temporall life, due

iy rid toglory after death ? Auf , This
' S. /oib/ tcachctii us , Rev.a0.6. Blsffedind holy

ss he that h.'.th his n.trt in the (i'll re furred 10 1:
for 01 fuel) the fecond dc.tth h ie!) no power.
Wee mtd therefore labour cameitly to hive
our p ut herein.Tne firlt rcfurreetion is foiritu-
all, wrought in the foulc by thelvoly Gliod ,

j earning him tin:is by n rente d ead in li 11:, to
rile co iie.vaclf: of life : whereof w!nlb:ver
istiMepivtiker , (hill u i.ioj'otclly rile to g!,o-

For they o t; are ' jtickgntd tnChrtfb from
j the death ot ii 1 re, are ot id: to' ft: to tether < •;
j hex vt'ilj p!teesit(f rrtjl !,f a ,bp'vef.a.5,5.M

I which is ctemaiT.vhcu wee art dead, lb let us
: frame onrnaiufall lives to die unto hunt while

wee are drive.
Veric ±Aad others have bee -.e tried b ?

j mochtrgs nod feouroings - ye.ignore over b/ boeds
j audpnfoument 1 lie ivtoivj kindc of Infilling
, wherewith the favours of God were then rn-
. cd is mocking. Touching the which wee may
! obfcrvc diver.points: Fail,whence it came.No
• doubt it came from ungodly periods, that were
' enemies to Gods Cuuu.ii and true Religion ;
. for here it is made a pan ot the trial!of Gods
. Church by the enemies thereof.

Here then behold the ( tare of mockers and
feoffersac the fervants of God : they are here
accounted wicked wretches, and enemies co
God and to his truth. SoSaint fade, lpcaking
ol certaineft / fe'Prophets which werecrept in-
to the Church , calls them ungodly men,Jude 4,
which bee proves afterward by their blackc
mondics in tvdiIfctf /ng ,ver S. ic- And if.i.iel

\ isaccounted a perfects!vr by the holy Glioft,
! for mocking Ifine,Gal.4. 29. And David rec-

koning up the degrees of linnets, makes the
| chairc of the icorntiill the third and higheft,
jPlal.1. x . All thcle places fliewthe heinoufi-
, nelfeofthis fume: ana therefore if any of us,
• young or old, high or low, havcbccnc overta-
I ken witli it heretofore, lee us now repent and

C leave ic : for ic is odious in Gods light. Thou
that art a i'coffer mail! flatter thy Iclfe, and
thinke all is well, lee the matter prove how it
can, wordsare but wind. But know thy cafe is
fcarcfull ; floras yet thou wantell the fca-.c of
God , and art an enemy to Chrift and his Reli-
gion, and one day thou limit bee judged, not

i only for thy wicked deeds, but for all ihj crued
lfpeakj»gs, fw\c v.15.
! Secondly, whereas thefe fervants of God

vers .rial b ) m3ckings, it fhewes that Gods
(
Church in this world is liibjcct to this afflicti-
on. It is not a thing newly begun in this age of

1 ours, hut lutli alwaics beetle in Gods Church
from the beginning. Gen. 11.9. Ifmaelmocked

'j Ifa.tc ; and /fry brings in Chrift complaining
D thus: Iiby S.iS Behold,/ and my children whom

the Lord hath (o ven me , arc at figttes and won-
ders m ifrael. And fenny faith,lam indtrifon
duly : every o-:cmotfeihme,Jcr.’.0.7. Yea,our
Saviour Chriif upon die Crolle, when lice was
working the blcllcd workc of mans redempti-
on, was even then mocked by the fpicefuil
Jewes, Mat.27.41. And Paul was mocked of
the Athenians for preaching Chrift and the rc-furrcclioii, Acf.17.18.

Now if this havcbccncthe citatc of Chrift
our head , and of his moll woithy Prophets
and Apofties, to be mocked and learned ; then
muftnochildc of God at this day thinke to c-
f.apc : for if they have done this to thegrcenc
tree,what will they doeto che dry ? Wherefore

II r . ..r ,
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zACommcntarie upon theI n o
|if wee belong to Chrill, wee mult preparei A dangerous a temptation to o,..:di;ov'

j for it, and armc our Selves with patience to i on and a gc-od conkicr.cc, as any punifhmeut !
undergoethiscria!!. The D/ fc.ple i> not above ! incite world. This o prearcs plamcly in thrifts!

I Ifts {J,Infer, nor theflrvantabove the Lord.\ temptations by the Devil!: tW huhc.il- three, j
j If they have calledthe Majlcr of thehotife heel-'. Satan bcwvaycs his malice and craft again!!]
I lebitbjmv much mmthemof the hottfe? Matt. C'hriit and his Church moll notably. Nov, Sa- I
; 10.24,a1). 1 tan, not prevailing with the two imll, makes 1

Thirdly , whereas thclc fcivants of God ! his third and loll aflault from the glory and
weretried by mockings, and did endure the ] dignity of the woi Id : for fhewing ur.co Chrill
fame, by faith ; here we icavne how to behave j till the k mgdomes of the world , and the glory :
ourfelvcs when wee arc Subject to mocking them, hcciaith, •Allthefe widl givethee , if \

and derilion, cfpccially for religions fake. \Yc : thomviltfiil doime andworjitp mic, Matth. *1 ;
mull not rctumc mockc formockc, and taunt j <y. Indeed Chrrfts holy heart would 110c yeeld i
tor taunt ; but with mceknciVc of heart Icamc ] unto it : but that it was a grievous temptation,
to bcarcthc fame. When Chrilt was upon the 1 appcarcs by Chriftsanfwcr. Tor in i ;,e former j

I erode, the Jewes moll fhamcSully sneckcd ] temptations, her ondy disputed with Satan i
I him : ycccventhen did Chrill pray for them. B °11C -d Scripture : But wJirn this temptation j
j And the Same was Davids behaviour, as wee comes, Chrill bids him (as it were in pa/honl !
j rtadcnotably,PlalmeyS.1e,15, 14. iVher.his avoyJ.Sat.it: ; llgnifying11xrebyno!. one!y 111sj
enemies((takeeviHofhim,what did be - Did lie 1 abhorringof tint finne, burr,lib the dangerof I
mile on them agaiue ? No ; lie ivat .11 a detfe j that aflault by the world. And indeed thclc ;

,and beardnot t and as a dtinsbc man which temptationson the right hand (as wee ma y call J
opened: not h:s month : even as a man that he.’.- tncr.f ) will moll dangcroully ciccpc inti > the j
rcth >:ot ; atel tn whoft' month arc no reproofes. heart,and caule flupwraclceoffaith and a good j
This was a rare thing in'David, that lie could confcicncc. All Davids troubles and pcrlecu- 1

thusbridlehisaffeclionsinchccafeofrcproach: tions could not bring him to fo grievous fumes . 1
but readc the 1p.ver.and we fliall fee thecaule; asciid a iittlccalc and reft.A imge great Annie :
Jfc trailed inthe Lord his (Jod : alio he conli- j cannot io fooac give entrance to an enemy in-[
Jered tire hand of God in tlieir reproaclics, as| toa City, as riches and hire promifes : neither
a Sam.16.ic. and c’ncfc things made him li- l can bodily torments lb foone prevaile againfl
lent. Thisexamplc wee mufllookc upon, and ' a good confcicncc,as will worldly plcafurcs anci
Icavne hereby with patience to polVdlc cur i 1 iaire promifes. In regard whereof, wee mufl
ionics under reproach. |C take heed that wee bee not deceived by the

The third ki:».dc of differing is Scourging.\ world : for the view of the glory and pompc
They were not oncly mocked for Religion, but| thereof, will Sooner ftcalcfrom a man both re-
alfo whipped and fconrged. The fourth is bonds 1 ligion and a good confidence, than any perfe-
andimprifownent.Thefifth is Honing,vcr. ;y. j cution pofilbly can doe.And indeed,who do fo
They were(lotted. The Sixth is this, They were oft change tlieir religion' when trials come, as

i !\-.wetifvndsr. Tiictc were all worthy fruitsof they that have the world at will ?
faith, being rndmed for Religions Sake: but Thccighthc>:amplcofl[iP.f;rii!gistliis,7i(vy

articular points that might here be oblcr- wereJlainewiththe fwordTUcr:c-snbcnoih'wg
j ved have beenc handled before, and therefore laid of this , which hath not beenc Spoken
] I pafie them over. in the former examples ; and therefore i omit
j The lcvcnth kindc of fullering is this: they if.
] were temp ed.Thclc words,by the cliange of a The ninth and left example of f .-d-ving is
! letter in the original! may be read thus, They this;7 hey wandred up and down in fl:c'

burned. And tome doc fo tianflate it ; ! andcoat-ski;;*,being dejlit:tteajjlicfcd,itn
i t!linking that they that writ or copied out j merited :'That isjxing eitherbanifiic-T
1 tliis Epillle at thctrvfl, did put one letter for ] D drained by flight to lave their lives, they

another. Tlieir reafen is, bccaulc examples of .- j drcdiip and downc in bale attire, and were cR-
uriovoit'; pumfhmeats arc mentioned both be- ' , ftitnee of ordinary food and comfort ;and fo in
foreand af.er this : anci therefore they thinke! I great aiflidion and torment,
this flinuld bee burning , which is a tore and ' Here wee Re thclc lcrvants of God were
grievous death. Rut wee may Rifely and truly I ' driven from their owne Countrey, friends and
readethcwords thus,Thcywi re tempted :cor.- i : families, by perlceution. Whence wecobicrve,
iriving hereby that they were indeed and alia- • that in time of perlceution, a Chriftian man
red by faire promifes of life to forlakc their| : may lawfully fty for bis lafcry, if be be not hin-
Religion. So tlx lime word is tiled by Saint j dredbythe bond of private or publike calling.
fames, laving, Every man is tempted,whenhe ' j For thclc lcrvants of God, here commended

! is drawne awry by bis crone conatptfcence, and j j for their faith, did flic when they were pc; fc- j
> is enticed, James1. ig. If any askc why this \ cutcd; and that by faith : therefore rheaefion. is ;
* trial! in tempting fhould bee placed among lawful!, as I might prove at large , but that 1

j Inch cruel! torments ? I anlwer, bccaulc ic 1 I have fpoken of it heretofore. When car Sa- !
viour Chrill knew that the Pharil'.t s heard of .
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the multitudcofDifciples which he made,Join ' A So it was idi P.t.it ; ; I ih.- !- phi-nans were
4.1,;.heleft hulc.:, where they hail greatefl i ; in annprorc about their ‘J ); , / >., ./ j:,juriftli&ion.Andc:.n:cin'.oC.iii/c tor hisfalety. (

, would h:.i-c err,-;d AMCHAti - b it the Ihf-: The Prophets i:i the old Teftament did ilic : as ; , c-ylesfttjfreti bitn not ,Ail.’le.'C.Tiiis they did! Elms from Isabel, 1 King. TI> And fo did ; j to? P* HIS Irfecic, ami the good of the Church ;the Apofllcs in the new, and tiiacby Chrills ; . for they knew thole Idolaters would havedirection,Matth.To.Cy ' bcenc moil fierce againfr cJ\vi/. And Jo oughtObjefl.T . Rut home will lTy, Pcrfccution is every particular Church ro have i'peeial!j the hand of Cod, and therefore no man may ofthclifcofthc Minilicr. Othei enujes there| flic from it : for fo lie fhoiild feemeto Hie from be in which lie may flie : bu:I will not hand toj God himfelfe. Ar.f. Wee muflcoirfuicrpcrfc- recite all,bcc.;ufeiuvr-:bee lo::::my circumlla.i-
I cutiontwo waies: hTA,asit is the hand ofGod; ccs which may alter the call, -,s well reflvetingfccondly, as it is the workcof the wicked cnc- his enemies as himl'Jlb and ids people: makingmics of Gods Church. For them God ulcth ' that unlawful1 at cue time , and to l« >:nc per-lbmctiir.es as inilruments, in laying his hand \ Inns,which to other i or at another time may beupon his Church, either for chal’rifcmcnt or for I lawfulI.
trial!. Now a Chrillian being pcrfccutcd for • R ; Secondly, whereas it i; laid ,Thefef.rv.wtfj the truth, and having liberty to flic, cannot bee 1 ofCjodw/tndredup and down-.- wee iioc learnc

! laid to flic from Gods hand, unlclle bee went ( that a man may lawfully gov from place toj away contratie to Gods command,' as Ion.11 ; place, and travel1 from country to country ; if
I did being lane to Ninivc : and bolide, lice j [ lb be he goes in fiitigas tlidc men did. Agaiue,knowes tint isimpolTiblc. But bisintent is to j |their going wa> to keepc faith and a goodcon-flic from the wrath of his enemies to lave his j lcicucc : and for the fame end may a man la ,v-lifc for the further good of Gods Church. A- fully travel! horn place to place.Rut wh.cn mengaine, the rcaion is not good, To lay pcriccu- goe not in faith, nor yee for this end,tire bettertion is the hand of God, therefore a man may to keepen good confciencc:there undoubtedlynot fliefrom it ? For fo might a man conclude, their travcll is notlawfull.
that noneought co flic from (ickncH'c, or from By this then wee have juft caule to reprovewane: both which a man may doc with a lafe the bad courlc of many wanderers amor.;us:conference, not being liindrcd byfomc fpcciall as flrft, of our common beggers, whole whole
calling. life is nothing die but a wandering from place'

Objett.2.But every one is bound to tcflific toplacc; though not infaith nor forconlcier.ee
his faith and religion before his enemies: and C lake: but thcyfuicle a fwcetncflc in their idle
therefore may not flic in pcrfccution. sAnfw, kindc of life ; and therefore they wander, bc-True indeed : a Chrillian man mud lb teflifle caul'c they would not worke. Now this their
his faith, if he be called thereto of God : but if comic ( having no other ground, but lore of
God give him liberty and opportunity to flic, idlcncHc, and contempt ofpnincs in a lawfull
then he will norhwc him at chat time to julliHe calling ) cannot but be greatly diiple.ilhig mi-his religion by that mcancs. to God : who injoyncs that every man flicuid

Ol- jetf . 2. But if it be lawfull co flic, how T:\-I% fo,u; ly.if - ll calling , aa,l c:tr o.v.tethen comesit topalTc that lomcof Godschil- brc.ul.This tire / doe not, ap.l tl.cufore the
] dren, when they might have fled , would 110c : curie of t Jodi pm I'm rh rhem : ibi generally theyj but have flood to julliHe their profcfiion unco arc given upconi •It horrible lanes of iujtiflice
; death ? An/.We rand judge reverently of them, and undcanuelic : they walke inordinately :forand tbinkc tlieydid it by feme fpcciall inflinft they range not themlehrs into any families,and motion of Gods Spirit ; as appeareth by but live liker bruit beads than men: they arc

their patience and conftancy in their greatefl not members of any particular congregation,
torments. Examples hereof wee have in our but excommunicate themfldves from all Chur-Fngiifh Actsand Monuments, in men worthy

j of notable commendations for their conftancyI and yeaic for the truth of the Golpcll.i Chef . If flight in pcrfccution may be an a-
ction of faith; Whether may not the Miniftev
of Gods Word Hie in pcrfccution ?

Axfe, Thcvcbclbme calcs wherein the Mi-

i
care

.

D cites; and lb liveas though there were no God,
no Chrifl, nor true Religion. And herein wee
may fee Gods hand more heavy upon them,
that they take:tl 1 their delight in that couvfe of
wandring, which in it ov.ne nature is a curie j
and .1 ptmifniTKTit. j

Secondly, v.cc may here allo juflly reprove j
die cotivic of fame others among ns, who will j
needs be travellers : not furll'-ligion lake, (lor j
that were commendable,if they had fuch need) |nor ye: by venue ot their calling, which, were|
•aw full; but o;y;Iy for tinsend, to lee fallflout 1
•and lirsngc countries : and they ref:Tine not |

; from inch plates as R.-me, Spaiue, Z’x.wi. .rc:;V j
t'vucrueil Inoniiition v.i' I Iw.diy ‘TH.b: any to j
pa He with fifed-:: of .-. ; •• C- tj.it!

niftcr may lawfully Hie : Firfl, when that par- -

ticulav Church and congregation over which
he is placed ,is difpcrlcd by the cncmics;fo as he '
hath no hope to gatlicr and call them backc a-
gaine:then (nodoubt) lie may flic,till hiscon-
gregation be gathered againe. Secondly, I? die
pcrlccutors docfpccially aime at die Minilicr?
lAc, then with the conlent of his llockc, h.cc
may g'lc apart for his owne iafrtie for n. time.

i
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Hull wee thinke that Nthi > their travcll is com- A : Secondly, (which I ukc to be Davidj -cr.ca- \
mcndablc ? No finely:for the e-.uiof lawfnll ning) the righteousminis never foriaken, and j
tijvrll is the pvefervation of faith and a good his Iced two.For if God lay temporal] chaflifc-. ’
confcience, or the bond «f ibmc lawful! cal- meat on any of his Servants, luftcting them to j
ling. Now thefc men travelling upon no fuch want, yet hcc forfakethnet his feed after him;
grounds, but oncly upon plcafure ; how fnalij but renueth his meicy towards them, if they

thiukc they will Rand to the truth, whenj j walkemobcdicnccbeforehim:hccmay make
they thmft themfelves intofuch ncedldlc dan- triall of godly Parents by wane, but their god- !
gcr'ai’.d trial! ? The crazed confidences of many ly children fhall finely be blcffcd : fio that this
at their icturne fi'.cw fuft’iciently thebadnefle of hindcrcth not, but that the godly may bcc in
that courfe. want.

Further, note the Rate of thefc belccvcrs
for their attire ; itWZioffbeep-skins,andgoats-
sk‘»s. The like may bee obferved in other fa-
mous Prophets and feevants of God : Elijah
wore a garment of hairc, and thereby was
knownc, 2King, i.8. And fo did John B.tp- B
lift , Mateh.3.4. Yea, thcfaUc Prophets went
foarayed, that they might the rather bee re-
fpected ot'thepeopie, Zach.3.4. And our Sa-
viour ChriR faith,Thefalfe Prophetsfliall come
in(keepscloathing,like the true Prophets ; when
as indeed they arc ravening Wolves. Now
the true Prophets of God went thus bafely
attired, that not oncly by word and doctrine,
but alfo in life and convetfation, they might
preach repentance unto the people. And in-
deed, every Minister of the Gofpell ought co
be a light unto his people both in life and do-
clrir.c:and he thatpteachcth well,and doth not
live accordingto hisdodlrine, builds with the
one hand and pulls downe with the other.
Now whereas thefc fervants of God went C
up and downe in fuch bafe attire as fheepe
skinnes and goats skinnes: it wasfor poverties
fake, beingdeprived of friends, goods, houfc
and lands:anil fo dcftituecofproYiiion for bet-
ter attire.

In their example wee may note that Gods
fervants and children may bcc brought to ex-
treme povcrtic and ncccffirie ; fb as they fhall
want ordinaric food and raiment, and bee
fainc to cover themfelves with beads skins.
This wasthe poorc Rate and condition ofgod- \

.!y Lazarus. Yea, ChriR Jefus, for our fakes
j d:d undcigoe a ir.cane cRate: for hechadr.ot
\ place whereon to lay his head : and at hisdeath

hee had not fo much ground of his owne as
might ferve for a burial!place; but was laid in
Icfephs tombe,which is a great comfort to anf
childc ofGcu in like difirefle.For why ihould
any bee difmaied withthateRatc which ChriR
Jefus and his dcarcR fervants have undergone
for his example.

Here feme may askc how this can Rand
With that fayingot David,I have bcene young,
and am eld : yet / never faw the righteous
forfthen,nor his feed begging bread, Pfalm.
7v '-5-adnfiv. 'Davids faying may bee taken two
waics : firR, as his owne obfervation in his
time. For hee faith not, The righteous is never
forfaker.-,but that henever faw it :and indeed it
is a rare thing to fee the righteous foriaken.

we

Further,whereas they arc laid to gee up and
downe in Sheevs-slnr.nes and Goats-skinnes,
weemuR underfland that they did it by frith.
From whence we Icarne, that when all tempo-ral!blcfilngs faile, then the childc of God muR
by faith lay hold upon G O D S gracious {
promifes of life eternal!, and Ray himfclfe 1
thereon. ' j

This point mult bee remembred carefully:for
fay vvciliould want all kind oftemporal!benc-
fits,muft we therci:pondefpaire,and thinke that
God hath foriaken us ? God forbid :nay,when
all meanes fade,and the whole world iS 2gainR
us, yet thenwe rauft lay hold upon the proir.ife
of life ccernall in ChriR, and thereupon reR
our foulcs. Thus did theie belccvcrs in this
place. And this faith did lob notably tefiifie,
when GOD had taken from him children,
goods, health, yea, and all that he had,yet then
he faid, Job1j. r 5.Though he kill me,jet will /
trujl inhim. And fo mult we endevour to doe,
if that cafe befall usrfor when all worldly helps
and comforts faile us, this promile of life in
ChriR, will bee a fweet and fafe refuge for our
foule.

I

v

Being defiitr.te, affixed, and tormentedJHere the ApoRie amplifieth their mifery in
their wandring eRate, by three degrees of crof-
lcs, which did accompany the fame:FirR,they
were </ey?/r«re dftemporall bleffings : lecond-!y, tl.ey were affiictedboth in body and mind:
c’nirdly, tormented ; that is, evill intreated.
Thefc arc added for a fpcciall caufe to fticw
jthit thefcferyants of God were laden with af-!iliclions : they were ban fled and driven to ex-

1 treme poverty ; they were deprived of all their
goods,and ofallfocicty of men : thcy were 4/-

D fitled in body andinmindc,and evill intreated
] 0!ail men : no man would doc them good,but
all men did them wrong ; whereby we iecthat
even waves ot mifery overwhelmed them on
every fide.

Hence we Icarne that Gods fervants may be
overwhelmed with manifold calamities at the
fame inRant, being preffed downe with croflcs
in goods, in body, mindc, friends, and every
way .This was lobs cafe,a moR worthy fervant !
oi God ; he was afBidtcd in body, in friends, i
goods and children, and (which was greateR |
ofail^ hc wraRled in confcience with the wrath j
ofGcd ; Job 13.115.Thou writefi bitter things •

againft me,and make/s me to po/fejje the ir.iqnt- J
ties of mjyouth.And the like hath bcenc the c- j

Rate i
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ftate of many o'Go;!:child if i : lH.il.8S.3.7. 1 A • afTlictcd with manifold calamities at once,tfin^ My forth is fitted with evils : thou hr.fi vexed j the opinion of natural! and ungodly > f,YiI mewi:ballthywaves,&c. fallc5 who judge him ai’Jthi-.ikd'v.m to be wic-Oueff.Howcan this Hand with the truth or ked arid ungodly,%vhom God ladech with ma:!GcdsVVord, whcrcinarcpromilcsofallman- nifold calamities, This was tlic judgny.vnt of
tier ofblcfiingsboth ccmpotall and fpiricuall to lobs three friends , and theground of all .theirthofe that fear? him : Deut. a8. i , a,&c. If deputation againft him; that bccaule God hadthey,obey thevoiceof the Lordthy ( joii,.tHtl:efe laid io many erodes upon him, therefore hccblejfingsJhisRcomc upontheeand overtake thee: vvasbutan hypocrite.And chis isthe rafh judge-blejftngtin the city and inthefield : inthcfruit mcnc 0fnat11rr.il men in our cl aics^cfpccially up-ofthy body,and of thy groundand catteH.Pial. on thole that make pTofcdion of religion :when
34.10. They that fecke the Lord jhalllackeno- Gods hand of criall or correction lies, uponthing that is good. For Godhntjfe hath the them, they prefent’y confute them for hypo-promifes of this life,and of the life to come, critcs:but this isa wretched opinion;forGods
T Tim. 4.8. And therefore‘David compareth deareft children may bee. pfefied downer -Withthe godly man to the tree that is planted by the manifold calamities.
waters fide, which bringeib forth much fruit , B Secondly, feeing faith ill Chrift will fuppOrtand isgrccncand well liking ,Pial.1.3« How the fbulc under manifold erodes,* bee they tie-then comes this to pafle that Gods ownefer- ver fogrievous j we muft labour inthcfcarcofvanes fnould bee thus opprefl'cd and laden not God, to haveour hearts rooted and grounded,with onecalamity or two,but wichlimdry and in thisfaith ; and when afflictions come, vv'tc
grievousafflictionsat the fame time ? Anf.True muft ftrivc to fhew forth the fruit and power of
it isthcScriptureis full of gracious proraifes of it, by bearing them patiently,
temporal! blefflngs unto Gods children : but And thus much of the icvcrall branches' of
they arccouditionall, and muftbe underftood affliction,in this laft exampleof bclccvcrs. : "
with anException,to this effeft ; Gods children
fall have fuel) and fuclt blejfings, unlejfe it
pleafe Gsdbj affatlionstomnkc triall ofhis gra-
tesinthem, sr to chafiife them forfamejinne :
lb that theexception of the crofle for the trial1
ofgrace,otchaftifernentfor finne, muftbeap-
plicdto all promifesoftcmpovall blcflings.And
hence it comesto pafle, that themoft worthy
and renowned lervantsof God for their faith,
are faid to bee afflifted and in mifery. For his
promifes of temporal! bleffings arc not abfo-
lute but conditional!. All things are theirs (as
Paul faith) 1 Cor. 3. 21. and they Giall have
honour, wealth, favour, &rc. unlcllc it plcafc
God to prove their faith, or to chaftifc their
ftnncsby croffcsand afflictions.

JjL How can Gods fervants be able to bcarc
fo many and grievous crofles at once, feeing it
is hard for amantobearcone Crofle patiently ?
The anfwcr is here laid downe,to wit,by faith ;
fonnany and grievous were the miferies tliat
lay on thelciervants ofGod : and yet by belec -
ving thepromifeef life in theCMcJft.u , they
were enabled tobcavcthcm all. This is a iove-
1aigne remedy againft immoderate griefe in the

i greaceft diftrcfi'ciand undoubtedly the flouds
J olafflidtion ftiall never ovcrwhclmc him, that
j hath his heart allured by frith of the mercy of
|Go X towardshim by Jefus Chrift. This math

j DavidCiy^ He would not feare eviil,though hee
j fould walky thorow the valley of the fhadow of
I death , Pial.1:1.4. and AW(peaking of tribu-

is

i

VERSF. 38.
Whom the world was not

Worthy of : they wandered in
the wildernes,andmomtairm,
and dens, and caves of tbe_>

earth.
chc-lc words the Holy

Ghoft dothanfwertoaic-|g| crec objection or furmife,
|51 which a natural man might
£]J conceive againft thcbelcc-

vers fpoken of before. For
it being faid, That they

rrar.dredup and downe:fomc man might thinkc
thus ; nomatvcll though they wand red upand
downe: for it may bee they were not worthy
to live in the world. This the holy Ghoft doth
flatly deny, and avouchcth the dearie contrary
of them; to wit, that they waxdred up and •

downe by faith; and the Lord canted them lo 1
to doc, becaufe the world was not worthy of ’,them,they were coo good to live in the world.

In this anfwer to this furmife, wee may ob- ;
ferve what is the opinion of natural] men con-
cerning the children of God ; to wit,that they
are not worthy to live in the world, but the
earth whereon they tread is too good for them .
This hath becr.c, is, and will bee the worlds
eftimation ofGodschildren:Match.24.0. Tee

jhail

D

i

i

j Lition,angnijh, famine, perfection,yea, and
j death it fife,faith,/•;a I!thefc we aremorethan
conquerours through himthat hath loved ns ,
Roiu.8.37. And from this faith it was,that hee
wasable to endure all effaces, to bee hungry, to
wr.xt ,drc.Phil,4. 12,13.

It this be true, that Gods children may bet
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fisakbechated of all nations for my 7^a/nesfitke.\ A lore ourSaviour faith, As many AS receive hnn
]oli.16.?. They frailexcommwticateyou ;yca, by faith , tothemhe cave paver or prerogative
)hctmeihalicome, that whofoever kilUthyou, ' to bethefonnesofCod. Wee take it tor a gicac
jhallthrxks!:ee dothgood ferz-iee. Act.12. 22. prerogative to bee the childc of an earthly

IAVVAJ (lay the Jewcs of Paul) with fesch |Piince,andfo ir is : but to bethcfonr.cof God
fellow from the earth : it is not meet that hot j (who is Kingof Kings) is aprehcmiiicncc and
ftaldlive.And hcr.ce he faith of himfelfc and [ dignity above all dignities; aud no tongue
the ether Apoftlcs, t Cor. *). 15. They were can exprelle theexcellency thereof. For what
made the filthof the world,and the off-fcouring more can a mau defire, than to belicircofglory
of all things. in life cvcrlalting ? and yet true faith bringerh

In the time of the pcrfccuting Empcrours this to a belccvcr. • Ic is an excellent dignicie
in the Primitive Church, when any common to be marched with Angels; and noPrince in
calamitie befell the people or State: asfamine, the world, by all humane wic or power can at-
dearch, pcftiler.ee, orftich like, they ftcaight- taiue unto ic : but yet the childe of God can,
wayiraputed it to the Chriftians, laying,That beingjoynedtoGodbyfaith inClnjft; whetc-
they and their wicked religion were the CAHJ'C by (in fomc fort) he isabove the Angels til
thereof.And though wc have religion maintai- B fclvcs: for our nature inChrift is advanced a-
nedamongus, yet'thcpoorc iervants of God bovethc nature of Angels,
findc the like welcome in the world: for thus Honours and dignities in poiitike or civill
the wicked ccnfurc them every where, That j Eftatcs,are thegood gifts ofGod,and his ownc
they arc diftcmbliog hypocrites, and none fo ordinances, whereby men are in higher places,
bad and vile perfons as they are. Now if any and in account one aoova another:but yet all
manaskc,how comes ittopaftc that the world thedigniry,honour, andpompeof thcworld,
fhotild flmder them fo, and thinkc fovilcly of fevered from that dignitie which faith brmg-
them.AnfXufifisttcM.fzthey be tak.cnout of the etlnothe beleever is nothing worth. Indeed,
world, in regard of fate and condition ingrace, if worldly piehemincnccbe joyned with faith,
joh.15. 19. therefore the world hateth them,

(
it isa great and excellent prerogative; for faith

Joh.15.19. Secondly, the world knowesthtm makes it acceptable unto God: but lever faich
not , I Job. 3. i. and therefore fpcakcscviil of from worldly dignities, and what arc they but
then\, jucic 10. Thirdly, the wicked mcafurc vanity ofvamties? which will turncto thegtca-ethers by thfmfclves, and thereforedefpife the ter condemnation of him that enjoyeth them,

godly that joyne not with them, 1 Pete: 4.3. It a man have favour in the Court, and yet
Laltly, there rs a fecret enmity bctweenc the C want the Kings favour, it is nothing: andfuch
feed of the wicked and the feed of the £:c all temporall dignities without Gods fa-
Church: (1 John 3. 1 ?.) the wicked arc of vour ; for at his indignation they vanifhaway.
that evillonc, the Devi/J ; and therefore mull Now his favour without faith can no man
needs hate the godly who are borne ot God. have; for Hethat commit's unto (Jidmetfi be-
So that when wee Hull lccor heare, thatun- leeve,\c\i6.
godly pciTons fhnll in any fuch fort abufe the Flerc all thole that are in place above o-
children ofCiod; wc muft not marvcll nor bee then, cither by birth or IjSecial! calling, muft
troubled at it, for it is no new thing, ic hath learnc above all things to labour for chedigni-
becne from the beginning: but wee muft pray ty offaith. When vve have fiich things wherein
that G o i> would open their eyes that they wee delight, wee dclire continuance of them,

may tuvne from their (nines to repentance; Behold , the dignitie of faith is cvcrlalting;;
and then ( no doubt ) they will change their and befides it fandlifics all civill dignities, and
toncci:, and alter their behaviour towards makes the owner of them glorious and accep-

j them : asI'auldid, Galatians1.13,15. Aiils table both before God and man; when aso-
| 9.1, 26. t her wife, without faith, they are nothing : and
j To come to the words more particularly ; D they that have chon can doc nothing but abufe
j the Holy Ghoft frith, The world was not wor- them.

1 throf them: that is, chc company of ungodly
! livers, without Chrift,and void ofgrace, were
j not worthy the fouccicofebefe holy ones ; and
for this ciule did the Lord rake them from
among them.

Here notea lingular fruit of true faith: it
bringsa man to that eftate, and gives him that
excellency , that hcc is more wouh than the
w hole world. Imcancby the whole world,the

!tftacc of all thole chat live in the world out of
Chrift. If then a man would have true and
ftablc digniry,1«him labour for truefaitli: for

: faith bach this privilege, to advance, a belcc-
; »crtotruc honour and excellency. And there-

1

!

:
tm.

i

i
|
:

J

Agame,the holy Ghoft faith,1The wot Id was
r.ct worthy of theft wc«,for another caule; and
that isthis ; Every Chriftian man by his faith
brings many blefiings among thole parties, and
to that place where hcc lived : now the world
deferves no fuch blelEngs , and therefore
is unworthy of the perfons by whom they
come.

Qttefl.How doc Chriftians bring blefiings
to places where they live ? Ar.fi Firlt, by their
prcfcnce: for as God faid to Abraham the Fa-
ther of the faithful!, Than fault bee a btejfing ,
Gen.12.3. fo is it with ali bclecvers. habr.n j
confcHeft. phot heperceived that the Lord had ‘

bit fed ;
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j bis!fedhim for Jacobs fakf. * Gencl.30.27. And j A towards the godly, by whom they arefo jmny
; Poiiphar law that hfrph was a blclfing in his j vvaics blcficcT.

Ironic: for the Lord nude .til that bee did to
proper,Genef.39.2, ?. While Lot wasinSo-
domCjthe Angelcouldnot deftroy it ,Gcn.19.22.
And ifthere had becne tenbelccvers in Sodome,

j the Lord would have (lim ed nil for tens fake,
Gen.iS.32. Now bringing good things, and

} keeping backc Gods judgements by their p. -
|fence, they arc thereby biddings. Sccoiiclly,
I they are biddings by their prayers. ^Abraham
i prayed for sAbimelech,Genef. 20.17,18. and
! God healed him mid bis familie of barrcnnejfe.
| At Afofes prayer Gods judgements were ta-| ken fronwEgypt, Exod.7.12,13, 30. and his
J wrath appealed towards his people, Exod. 32.
j 1r, i.j. And ib:nc thinkcthat Stephens prayer
i at his death for his pcrfccutcrs, was one incancs
for mercy unto Saul, that then contented to
hisdeath, Acts 7.60.8t 8.x.Thirdly,they bring
biddings upon a place by their example: for
when men fliall fee godly perfons walking be-
forethem in thcfcarcofGod,and making con-
Icicnccof all manner of dime, ic is a fpceiall
mcancs to caulc others to turnc from their
wicked waics tonewnefle of life. And therc-

i loreTererexhorts the ChrifHans to havetheir
convcrfation honefi among the Gentiles ; that
they which(beak,?cvillofthem,as ofevill doers,
might by theirgood worses which they full fee,
glorife God inthe day of their vijhation, \ Per.
2.12. And godly wivesio walke, that
their husbands may btwon without theWord,by
bcheldingtheir pure cotivcrfttionwbich is with
feare,1 Pet.3. x,J. And Patel bids the Philip-
pians to walke blatneleffe in the middle of a
wicked and crooked nation,as lights inthe mid-
dle of the world , Phil. 2.15. that thole which
were to bee converted by their good convcrla-
tion might bee won to the truth. GOD lent
a floud upon theworld forthcgricvoufiiclle of
mans finnes : Now why doth hce nor ftill
fend more florids ? arc not men HOW as wicked

’asthey werethen ? Yes undoubtedly, man for
his part deferves it now as well as they did

f then :and therefore our SavionrChrift faith,As
it was in thedaicsofTfoab, fo fliall it be in the
d.aics of the ibnne of man ; fo that every day
we dclcrve a new floud ; but yet the Lord ftai-
cth the execution of his judgements for a time,

, that his Elcdt may he gathered and converted.! And lbfoone as that is done, heaven and earth
• fliall goc together, and God will not Hay one

moment for all the world befidcs. So that
every nation and people in the world have be-nefit by Gods children, bccaufe fortheiv fakes
doth the Lord (lay his wrath anddeferve his
judgements, even the great judgement of fire,
wherewith the world fliall be confumcd at the
lad day. Thefe things the world fliould take
notice of, as well to move them to repentance
oftheir finnes, whereby they arc made unwor-thy the prclcnce ofa godly man, as alio to per-
f-.vadc them to better behaviour and carriage

liUn’.rs unde ’1
[ he hUctLeltcs. j ' 91

The holy Ghod addeth, that wmtdrcd in
wilderneffes, and mow,tames, and dens , and

j cavesof the earth. Thelc wcredelolatc places,and not inhabited ; and yet for the wickcdnellc
of the world, God will have tlicle hclccvcvs
hereto wander. We mud not thinkc that theybetookc theml'dves voluntarily to this folicavic
life, butoncly upon neceflitie, being condrni-nedby pcriccutionto fiyc into thewildcriiefic
for the Hiving oftheir lives, and the keeping of
agoodconfciencc.

Thislewcs todefery unto us the Blindc fer-rous of many ages afore us, wherein it hath
becne thought,and is by Papilks at this day, to

B ' hce a date of perfection, to live aTvfonke or
Hermire out of all focictics in Home delart
place, and there tofpend their whole life in con-templation onely, and that voluntarily - : and
they magnificthis edate fo much,- that hereby

• they thinkc to merit eternal!life a:the handset"
I God. But thelc belcevcrs did neither voluuta-! ri 'y, nor with opinion of merit, betake tl
Elves to this folitaric life, but on neceflitie.
Ana indeed this kindc of life bath no warrant
in Gods word :for every Chnbhuis a member
of two Kingdomes; of Chrids Kitigdomoof
grace, and of that particular date where hce
dwcllerh : and by reafon hereof,kath 'atwofold
calling ; atemporall and a fpiiituall calling. Inboth of which hee mud walke diligently lb

C long as hecan,doing the duties both pfacnilde
of God, and of a member of tliac common-wealth where he lived). Now when a man

1

rc-

i

;cm-

go-cell voluntarily to Icadcafolitary life, heforfa-keth his temporal!calling altogether, and per- jformes the other but negligently ; for lie wirh-dravves himfclfe from many duties' of piety, 'whereby the people might be lurthred co God-
ward ; which none can doe with a good con- 'Icience.

Further, ohlerve the places where they arc
condrained to wander, to wit, in Wilderne fes,
Caves,and Dees; places where wildc beads
haveabodeand rccourfe:and yet herethey live,
when as men will not iiiftcr them to live a-mong them. Where note, that many times
more mercy may bee found among wildcand
favage beads,than with fomc menjfomcrcileirc
are the wicked when God forlakes them, and
leaves them to thcmfelvcs. The Aions intreat
Daniel better than Darius Courtiers and fer-

vants doe, Dan.6. And La^arne finds more
.kindnclTc with the dogs at 'Dives gates than
with him and all his family befides,- Luke 16-
21. The confideration whereof muff teach us'

to nip fume iw the head at the beginning, and
nottofulferittogrovV: forifitgetahead and
raignein us, it will make us worfcchan bruit or
favage beads, and cruell ustheDcvill himfelfe :
as wee may lee in the worlds ufigc of thefe bc-
leevcrs.

Thus weice the date of true belcevcrs un-

!
D
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A tioiiatGods hands; without which i licit- isno I
JHIvation to be hoped for.

Secondly,here alio Icarnethe right way to get }
tcftimonic,approbation,and credit w ith men ; ;
a thing whereof many arc exceeding olad ; and i
which thcchikic cf God mufrnor contemne. j
Nov.- the way is this: I lee mull firil labour to
getapprobatton^cGous hands; whichindeed
lie cannotdeeany other w ay, laveone!/ bv a
trueand lively faith, as wee have heard barbie, i
Now the Lord approvingof him, hec hath the i
heartsof all men in his hami >, inclining them I
whether he will: and ir’it Hand with hisglory,, j
lie will caufe them to like, and to Ipeake well
ofhimthatdothbelccvc.

Many indeed get great applaufc in the
B j world, w hich little regard truef aith ; hut in the

end, thistheir glory and applaufc will bee their '
! I name : iatlhej that honourwe will I honour,\

j faith rite Lord, but he that deft if;:b meJk-tl! be j
j deft fed, l Sam. 2.qo.

Laltly,whereas the holyGhoft faith, That
all tilde worthy menobtained teftimony ft fed,
andyet received MOT the prom fe.Wearc hereby
taught,that we which now live in the Church,
ate much mere bound in confidence to bc-
Iccvc, than they which lived inthcold Telta-
lnenr. For wee have received the promiie of
Chrifts incarnation: They received it not, and
yet believed. Wherefore in the fearc of pod
let us labour for truefaith. But ionic will fay,
What fhould we hearc io much offiith? wedo
illbeleeve. shfw. Indeed we fiyfo without
mouthes ; but it is a rare thing to finde trueand
found faith in the heart:for grollcand palpable
ignoranceabounds everywhere, and yet men
will needs begood beleevcis, which is a thing
impoilible; for how fhould faith bee without
knowledge ? And as men are ignorant, fo they :

have nocareto Icarne nor to gee knowledge, }
chat lb they might come by true faith. Their i
hearts arc wholly taken up with the world tor I
matters of profit ana delight ; that they can
ipavc no time to fcckc for this precious gife ofl
faith. Againe, many have knowledge, with j

I whom true faith is rare: for faith purifies the 1

j heart, it is joyned with a good couickuce, and \
j ilicvvcs it lelfe by obedience through love, j

D|Now(toleave the heart to Gou ) where almclt 1
! is the man that vvalkcs znfw crablc io his know- ,

ledge ? May we not truly lay of many, that as j
the Word comirrech in at the cue earn, irgoeth j
out at the other > And among the!’: which
Icarne and bearcaway ibmething, there is little
care to piaftik it in life.

But wee mull know, that if wee would bee
approved of God, wee mull bclccve. Now j
io lotigas we remaiue ignorant ; or die haring!
knowledge doe not joyne practice therewith, ;
in obedience from a good conkicncc, undoub-
tedly we have nofpatkc oftruefaith in us. We
may make a (Lew of faith, and fo bearc the
world in hand we bclccve : but certainly this 1

will prove a very dead faith; and m die cm.
and

der many and grievous naileries,which we mud
well obierve, to armc our Lives againft ciic
times of adverfitics which God may lend upon
us. We muIf not judge it a curled eft ateto bee
under theCrodc:for here we fee,thefaith of his
fervants is commended for differing w*t fcvc-
rali kinds of milerics. If we (hall thinkc that
chcfc were but a few ; wee mult know that in
them the holy Ghoft icttcrli downc the Bate or
his Church unto the end ; forthefe things were
written for cniamples unto us. And therefore if
calamities come, and Inch mifcrics befall us as
deedrive us toward diftruft, as though Ged
had foifakcnus, we mult remember that God
did not fovfakc thde his children in their cala-
mities, and therefore aifo will not torlakc us.
And thus much tor this hft example.

i

;

l
VERSE tp.

dAnd tbeje all through faith
I obtained good report,and recti*
ved not tie promife.

SfeiSlic Iioly .Ghoft having let
down at large a worthy and

i;

notablcCatalogueofexam-hgfg plcsotfaith in fund rybclec-
vers,that lived from the bc-
ginning of the world to the
time of the Mttechabeet ,

C

doth now for a further commendation of their
faith, rchearle the lame things that before iiec
had laid in the a.and i ?. vcricsof thischapter.
Infaying,that by faith they all received good re-
port ,his meaning i >,that they did bclccve in ri;c
uue Mcjfitu,and looked foi filvation in him a-lone - whereupon they wereapproved of God
himfdtc, who gave teftimony hereof, paitly

: by his Wpid, and partly by his Spirit in their
| confidences, and partly by hisChurch: by all

which they vvcic commended and allured to be
Gods fervants. And yet notwitliftaudingthis
good report, they received not the prentfc :
that is, the promife ofChrifts incarnation in
rheirdaies.They received Chrilt truly by faith,
audio lawhisday ; but hisadluall incarnation
in the iicfti they lived not to fee.

Whereas it is laid,That byfaiththey obtainid
teftimony, Here firil obierve, that there is no
thing in man that makes him acceptable to
God,butfaithonly. Ged regardsi*omans per-fon ; he accepts not of a nvanbccaufc lice is a
King, orbecaufe liciswilc, or rich, or llrong,
See.but if a man bclccve, then the Lord is rea-
dy togive teftimonyof him,chat hcc likes well
of him. In regard whereof we mull 2II labour
diligently above all other things to gee
faith in Chrilt, that fo we may have approba-

=

!
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eleventh Chap. to the Hebrews.j Bckevirs under i
i ibt iisscbtbtct. ! 197 I

A! divine pitipcmc : for God lorclccs u’. i things jj by himftlfc, without fignes and outwaid Jj meancs.Bur creatures onciy foidec fomcthings ;
I notofthcinic.lves, but by meancs of lV/iesniid j
j outward caulcs, or by ltvdation fn'.mGcd : jothcrwiic no creature can
come.

Now as wee laid before, this fire]l*I:t in jGod includes his decree and ordination : ft-.i 1therefore did thefe things lb come to pjfl'c be-caufc God ordained them. Whet coy wee lee
chat Gods prcleicncc or foreknowledge is not
idle, but operative and joync.I with his will:1 forMatth. io. a9, 30. An hairccannot fall fromhead.' nor a[farrow light ripen the fround
without his will. As all things in time come to
pahe, lb God before all worlds willed, that is, I
decreed and appointed them. And under this j
large extent of Gods will or decree, wee mull
include the finfull actions of men ; for God
dothnot barely forclecthem,but decreethebe-ingofthcm,and lb will them after afore,though
not to bedone by himfclfc,yctby othcrs.When
Indus betrayed Chrift, anil Si.'.ire with the
wicked Jewes condemned and reviled him,
they 1timed grievoufly; anil yet herein they did :
nothing but that which (Jodi hand and connfell ]
had determined before to be done.

This point well conlidercd confutes their
opinion who indeed inlargc Gods prcfciencc
or foreknowledge over all things good and c-vill; but yet exclude (nine from without the

C compahe of his decree and ordination. But
here we fee Gods forefight includes his decree;
and nothingcomes to pafle limply without his
will: howfoever many things bee doneagain!!
his revealed will; yet without his abfolutc will
cannothingcome to pafle:/7e worfeth alldoings
according to the counfell of his ovrne will : doing 1

himfclfctholc things that begood,and willing.|
ly permitting cvill to bee done by others for

' good ends.
But what did God here provide and forclec

for us > Anf. Abetter thing:that is,God in his
eternall counfell provided a better eftatc for
his Church in the new Teftament than licdid
for bclccvcrs in the old.

and finifhing of all, appcarc to be nothing,but
J bare lip-faith, and mccrc prefumption. Now,
• roconclude this point, we muft: know1,chat
1 Idle we get true faith, asthclc bclccvcrs had,

('which we muft drew by good fruits, as they
did)even they ftialrile up in judgement againlt

j ustocondcmncusatchclaftday. For they bc-
: Iccved,though they had not the ground offaith

• fo laid before them as wee have. Wherefore lee
them chat wantknowledge,labour for it ; and

: they which have it, let them joync obedience
.’ with their knowledge, that the faith of their
j hearts may be feenc bythe fruits of their lives :
: for truefaith cannot be hid,but will breakc out
i in good workes

un-

forclc'c things CO I

our

IIWIPHI t
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(jodprovidinga better thing
for that they mthout ns
f/jou/d not be made perfeft.

Ec.uifc feme man might much marvcll
that fuch men as received teftimony of
God for their faith, fliould not yet re-
ceive the promife; therefore here the

. holy Ghoft renders a rcafon thereof: thegood
pleafure of God,appointing that ChrilHhould
be incarnateatfuch a time,as was moft conve-
nient forthc perfect confummation ofthc whole
Church,conflling ofGentiles,as well as Jewes.

• For though thefe ancient bclccvcrs were in
j time long before; yet God provided Chrifts in-
; carnation fo fitly for us, that chcy withouc us

ihould not have perfect confummation inglo-

!

}

ric.
7 he Expo fition. God providing a better

J thing farm. The word in the original!, tranf-
| htciuproviding ,fignilietli properly forefeeing •

wherein is likewife included Gods decree
and ordination. Now, this wee muft know:

1 that it is a peculiar prerogative belonging to

i the true God alone , to bee able to forclec
things to come :and that many thoufnnd ycares
before: no creature ofhimlclfc candoc it.And
yet it is true, that this property to forefee, is
|nkribed unto God,not properly, but in regard

j of our capacity : for if wee lpeakc of God
1 properly, God cannot bee laid to forclec any
i thing ; becaufe all things bee prefenr to him,
whether paft or to cotnc.

This prcfciencc or foreknowledge in God,
puts a difference betweene the true God and
all creatures: for the true God forclccs all
things that arc to come;fo can no creature doe.
Indeed, fotnc creatures forclec and foretell
feme things:yet herein they come fhort ofthc

I Hence we learnc, thacasGod hath hisgenc-
D j tall providence, whereby hce governetli all

things:fo alfo,-lie hath hisipcciall and parcicular
providence, whereby in all things lie provides
and brings to pafl'e chat which isbeft for his
Church. Forin tiicold Trftamcnt Godprovi-ded that for his Church which was meet for it

?

But conlideting that the Church in the new
Teftament (in fotrte refpc&s)was to have a bee-
ter eftatc than the Church in the old Tcflnmcnt
had; therefore hc^ provides for a better eftatc.’
And lookers in his eternall wifedotnc lie torc-
feech what js beft forallcftatcs and times ; fo in' !
his providence doth hce accompJiOj and tiled- !
the lame.

Form] That is, forthc Ciurrch in the new
Teftament : where note.rhat Gods Clr.irch,anJ

sheSf



<iA Qommenlarie upon the Beitact: k' -h? *! Ike AlJickshfi.:iQS
A Golpell isiprcad and preached to nil the world !

And lajlly, the Church in the old Teftament i
bclecvcd in thrift rocomejbutnow thcChurch
belcevesin Chrift, whicli is already come and j
exhibited: inall whichrelpcds, the Church in |
the new Teftament doth exceed the Church of i
the old ,

j

Now, wherethe Text fairly Godprovidedit
better thing far m,wc muftnot undetftand it of
all thdeprerogatives,but onelyofchc fifth and
laft, touching the a&uall exhibiting ofChrift j
in the flefh; asChrift alfo imports,Luk.10.a5,zy.Blcjfcdarethe eyeswhichfec thatye fee: far
11clyen.many Freshetsand Kingshave defred
to fee thefe things yee fee , and have not J'eent
them: which things we muft underftand of the

B incarnation of Chrift. And that this islitchal
prerogative to thencwTeftament.appcareth by j
old Simeon,who when hec had fecne Chrift in !
theTemple,as it waspromifed him, fang unto
God this fong,Luk.2.2£. Lord,nowlettejhhsst
thy fervant depart in fence, according to thy
word , for mine eyeshave feene thy falvation:
as if IK fhould lay, I have now Lord lived long
enough,let me now depart in peace, feeing now
I have feenethy Chrift my Saviour,(where we
lee he makes ica matter offull contcncment un-
to his foulc)which the bcleevcrs under the law
faw nor,

Hcncc we muft learuc- our duty : for if our
ftate bee now better than the ftate of the old
Teftament was, and if we enjoy privileges de-C nied to Gods ancient fervants before and un-
der the Law ; then undoubtedly wee ought to
ftrive to goebefore them in grace and obedi-
ence - for every mans accounts Hull bee accor- I
dingtohis receits, Hce that receives fry-eta- -
lents, muft make account to retutnemoe, than jhe that receives two: where God ismorcabun- jdant in hismereic, there be looksfor anfwcra- i
btc thankfulnefie and obedience. We goe be- j
yond the ancient Church in five things : and j
therefore we muft ftirre upout heartsto be an-fwetable in grace and obedience going beyond
them . But iffor all this,we come fhort of them
in thefethings, thenfurely our cafe isfearcfull,
and our puniftimcntfhall be greater : for they
that had leffe prerogative, {hallbe wimclfes a- j

D gaiuft 11s,ifthey goe beyond us in obedience, \
That theywithont Mirmgbtnttbemadeper- j

feu : that is,might not be fully glorified. Here '

is the teafon why Chrift was not exhibited in| their dayes. Indeed all true belcevcrs before *
j Chrift,
foulc received to glory before us ; yet perfected I! in foulc and body both, they muftnot bee be- j

I fore us; but we muft all be perfected together. J| Now his will herein hebringech thus to paife ; ’
I All muft bee perfected in Chrift : But hec ;
I will not have Chrift to come and fidter, 1
j till dictulnefte oftime camera thefe lafl dayes. j
1 Hcb. 1. 2. (as the Apoftleipcaketh,) that the !
beleevct s living in thefe daies, might have time j
of being in the Church to be called, juftified,

~ the ftate thereof in the new Teftament, is bcc-
terthanit was in the old, before the comining
of Chrift. The holy Ghoft here fpeakesthis

| plainly,and therefore we need no further preofe
|thereof.
• Queft.How ftiouLl it bcc better with the
j Church now, than it was then ? e^r.f True it
I is, that God gave the covenant of grace in the
i beginning, to our firft Parents in Paradifc: the
\ famine whereof was this; Thefeedofthewo-

fsail breaks the Serpents head. And this
covenant did Godrcnucand revive unto his
Church, from time to time, in all ages, unto
this day. Both circumcifion and the pafleover
werc fealcsof this covenant, as well as ourSa-
cramcntsbcc ; fothat mfubftancc they differ
not : the free gift of grace in Chrift, belonged
to them as w ell as unto us.The bcleeving Jcwcs
in their Sacraments, did eat the fame fpiritu-
allmcat, anddvinkethe lame fpiritual! drinkc
with us, (as the Apoftlc witnefieth, 1 Cor.10.
3.) and bcleeversthen, obtained the fame cter-
nall life, that wee dee now by faith. And yet if
wee rcgaid the manner of adminiftring the
covenant of grace in Gods Church, unto the
people of God ; herein doth the Church of
the new Teftament farre furpallcche Church
of God in the eld : and indeed herein confifts
the prehcminence of the Church under the
Gofpcll ; which frauds in five things cfpeci-
ally.

Firj} , in the old Teftament, fpirituall and
heavenly were propounded unto the Church,
under tcmpoiall and earthly bleflingj. This is
plainc by Godsdealing with the Patriarchs,
Abraham, If.tac,and lacob : forthe Lord pro-
mised unto them the temporall bleffingsof the
Land ofCanaan ; under which he fignified the
gifts oflifccvcrlaftingjinthe kingdotnc of hea-ven. But in the new Teftament life cverlafling
is plainly promifed tothe bclcever, withouta-
ny fuch type or figure.

Secondly, in the old Teftament Chrift was
fhewed and fignified unto them in ceremonies,
rites,and types, which were in number many,
and in fignification feme of them darkc and
oblcurc : but now thefe types and
2rcaboliQied, the fhadow is gone,and the fub-

j ftancc come;aud in ftead ofdarkc hones and fj-

f

mani

5

;

{

ceremonies

j gures,we have two moft plainc and lcnliblcSa-j cramcnts. More plainly, the covenant of grace
in the old Teftament, was lcated by the bioud
ot Lambes, as figr.esof the blond ofChriftjbut
now to hisChurch in thencwTcftament,Chrift
himlclfe hath fealed his Teftament by his owne
bioud.

Thirdly,in the old Tcftament all the know-ledge they had was in tire Lawjaud their undcr-ftanding in the Goipcil wasobfeure and very{lender : but in thenew Teftament, nor onelyche Law is made manifeft,but alfo thefuperna-tuxall knowledgeof chc Gofpcll.
Fourthly,die Law wasonly committed and

publifried to onenation and people : but the

juftified, and fanfUficd, and inwere\

'
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twelfth Chap, to the Rtbrcwet.Stl’ Clnrs UKfcf

in

: andfancVilv:d ; and 1b they might be glorified AI glorified with them after this life,if here v.civ I
ich them tint lived before. For put the cafe j not like them in grace. Qu iff tds his follow- I

due Qiviil had litftcrcd in thedayes of Abr;2- j ers, that many fhould mmc ( ) «-,„the Eaft , and i
ham,or David,or thereabout ; then the end of [ fromtheWeft,to It with Abraham, Ifa.tr.ami j
the world mult needs havecome the lboner:for j lac,tit it: the Kingdom? of heaven ,Mat.S.i r , r ?. r
fo it was foretold, that Chrift fhould come in ; (bccanlc they were followers of thefe Pa’tii- jj the latter agesof the world, i Pee.i.ao. Now • archs inthclaith) w.:cr as the childrenof the ;
ifthe world had bccnclboncr cut off, then had \ 1 Kir?dome, that is,many jowesby birth.bo
there not bccnc time of birth and calling, lot all in thcr uiurch ,fhould be t af into utter darfacffc.!
the cleft that now live and fha!l live: therefore Now, if Chrift deny to glnrific the children 1

! for their fakes wasChrifts commingdcfcrred, j , and pollcrity of thefe ancient belecvers, be- I
I till thefulneflc of timc.And thisItaketo be the tuufc theydid not follow them in grace and in 1

j meaning of the words. obedience: how can wee which are by nature /

\ Now, in that the holy Ghoft here frith,Tit finners of the Gentiles, lookc to bee glorified
| members of Chrift inthe newTefeament mttft be with them, unlcflc in grace and obedience we

j perfected,with allthe ancient belecvers in the conforme our lelvcs unto them? Tims much for
i old-pvc muft herby beadmoniflied,toconforme JJ ! thefe examples of faith : now

fclves unto thefe ancient Fathers, in the

w

;

me

;

lbmcthing mull j
| be added out of the next chapter ; becaulc there j
i the holy Ghoft makes ufe of all thefe worthy|examples.

i our
j participation of grace, and practice of obedi-
ence in this life. For how can wee lookc robe

A*

\ C O M M E N T A R I E
V P O N P A R T O F T H E

T W E L F T H C H A P T E R T O
the H F. B R E w E s

V E R S E i .
IVherefore, let us alfo, feeing wee arc cqmpajfed with fogreat i

a cloud of WitnejfeSy caflaway everything that prejfeth downe,
1 and that finne that hangethJo fajl on: let inrunne with patience

j the race that uJet before us.

>

-V

j thereunto.The exhortation isinferred upon the
j former examples ; which arc all here applied as
I prciidcnts and dircdionsuntous.for conflancy

D : and perlevcrancc in the faith ; in thclc words,
Wherefore, feeing ive are compared about with
fuel) a cloudofwunejj'cs: thatis,lccing Abci,E~
noch,1Loi\h,Abraham, and all the reft of the
holy Fathers,who arca cloud of witnclics unto
us, (that is, lightsand leaders before ns) were
confiaut in true religion (whether wee refped
their faith in Gods promiles, or obedience to
hiscommandcments)thcrcfbre we alfo mull be

i conftantin thefaith. The way or meaner here-
j unto, Hands in three duties, in the words foU
i lowing • Let m cajlaway , fjrc.

Fovthc exhortation : Firll,iu general!,the ve-
ry inferringot it from the former examples,tca-
ciiechus thislpeciall duty That every one in
Gods Church mull apply unto bimfelfe thole

^ f a inRru -

N thefe words, the holy
Ghofl propoundeth a
worthy exhortation to
thcChrilliansof the new
Teftament ; that they
fhould labour to bccon-
flantinthcprofcffion of
the faith : that is, in hol-

ding, embracing, and belecving true Chviftian
religion. And his teafon is framed thus ; The
Saintsof ( jod in the old Teftament , were con-ftant inthe faith : and therefore you muft /%-
wifebeconftaminthe faith,that liveinthenew
Teftament.The firftparc of the realbn is laid
<lowne in allthc examples of the formerchap-
ter. The conciufion ovfcqucll is contained in
this firft vetfe. Wherein wee may obfevve two
points : an exhortation untoconflancy in true
religion ; and the way or niranesto attainc

I

;

i



<LA Qommenlark upon the :1 0o
to onr ItIves, and to lay :t to o«.u
ciu- C^and then (no clout i) we fhall •;i;d !
a wo-.d of power,able to rctbimt: both themifi- j
demeanour of our live-*, and die aiou ofiour !
mimics.

Now to the rcafon more particularly. Wee 1

muft fa amftant in the fiitk , bccanfi:weearc j
compared about with ft orcat a cloud -ft fat ref.!
fts. Hue theancient bathersof the old Ti /h- j
ment, which in thedormer chapter weic com- j
mended unco usfor elicit faith,are compared to|
a cloud ,and then to a dead ccmpaftlng wj.L&ft.
ly,to a cloud of vvtnejfes.

They arccompared to a cloud (as I take it)
by allnlion to the cloud which diretied and
led the Israelites in the wilderr.eflc : for when
they came from ./Egypt, and were forty ycaves
in the Defartof Arabiajall that while they were
directed bya pilar ofcloudby d.ivj- xod.i 5.21.Now,looke as that cloud guided the Ifraelites
from the bondage of jEgypt, to the Land of
Canaan: ib doth this company of famous be-
lccvcrs,direct all the true members of Gods
Church iathenew Teftament, the right way
from the kingdome of darkncllc, to the ipi-
xitiiall Canaan the Kingdome of heaven. And
this is the true cauic whythefe worthy bclce-vcrs,arc compared to a cloud.

Markc further, they are called a cloud: but
w hat a cloud! namely,comparing its.Acompaft
ftmg cloud they ate called,by rcafon ofthe great
company of thebeleevers: fo as which way fo-cver a man tunics hica, he (hall fee bclcevcrs on
eve:y fide: and they are laid to compare ;«,be-caisfe they gave us direction in the courlc of
Chiilihnity, as the cloud di<Wic Ifraelites in
thcwildcincfle.

Now whereas the whole company of bc-
ieevers is called a cloud comparing tu: here is
anf.vcrcd a common objection efeemporizers,
which argue tiuis againft religion : There are
fo many kinds of religion now a-dayes, that
no man can tell which to beof : and therefore
it is good to beof no religion,till wee be certi-
fied which is the true religion.Thiscamalirea-fonis here aufwcred; forhowfoever in feme
| things, there be variety of opiaions in Gods

Chutch,yet for thefubfiancc of religion all x-
D grecin one. For the company of bclcevcrs in

this world, refcmbles a cloud that gees before
us, (hewing us the right way which wearc to
walke in, to the Kingdomeof heaven.Second-
ly, inthatthclc ancient beleevcrs arc called a
cloudcomparing us,we ate taught,thatas the I I -
raclitcsdid follow the cloud in the wildcrncfle
fiom the Land of.-Egypt to Canaan-.fo mud we .

1 follow the examples of theie ancient befeeving i
Fathers and Piopncts, to the Kingdome of >

I heaven. It is a drangc thing to ice how the II- ’
' raelites followed that cloud. They never went :
I tiii i:went before thcmiand when it flood frill , j

|
j they itcod dill alfo,though it wcve z.ycarcs to-

hortation oi reproofe from himfelfe,and to lay |gcthcriand when ic began to move,they moved
it on others ;v.'C rguft be as carefull to apply it j with it. So in the fame manner mud wee fee be-

fore 1

iiidructions, that arc laid downc, either gene- ^
A

| rally in doctrine, oc particularly in example.|
And therefore tire holy Ghoft here faith nr-r, j
Let die Cal.iti.1ns, or the Cou-nhians (which j
were tworenowned Churches) be conihmt in j
the faith; butjLrr fw.thnc is ,you Hebrewes,with j
my fclfcbcconlbr.tin the faith, followingthc •

example of your ancient Fathers. Ic isfaidof
the ancient jewes, that many of them heard ',
Gods word’,but n was not profitable unto them,
becaufc is was not mingled with faith in them.
What is ic to mingle the Word with faith ? Is it i
not only to receive ic by faith,belccving it to be j
true; but alto by thefame hand of faith, toap-
ply it to a mansowncfoulc, to Iris heart and '

I life. And undoubtedly, Gods word thus ap-
j plied to a mans particular pcvfon, hath in it j B

j-rcat power and fruit ; whether wee regard in- I
formation of judgement,or reformation of life, i
But it is an hard chingtodoc, and rareto find a j
man that doth finccvcly apply unto himfelfe,ci- |
thcr general!doctrines,or particular examples. ,

We arc all prone to fliift ic from our felvcs,and |
lay it upon others,faying: This is. a good hem,
or a good leffin.forfinchan one , and fuoh anone, '
tfhe vsere here, or if /see would marks it.Ill the
meanc while,what benefit rcape we to our own
foulcs ? for theWordno:applied coour iclvcs, I
doth us no good : it is like Phyfickc nor taken. ;
or food not eaten. And lienee it comes topalie, ;
that though we hcare muc h, ycc wee profit lit-
tle by the minificty of Gods word.We inuft
therefore Icarne to follow cJUarics example, 1 Q
who pondered Chrifrs words /and laid them up in
her owneheart.When an exhortation i > given, j
w e mufi net poflc it off, and lay it upon other

i mens (boulders; but apply it to our Lives,ai$
i lay it to onr ownc hearts ,laying,This inlhudi-
I on is rcrmc.Hereby(nodoubt) we fhouid feele
j greater blciTings upon the preaching of the
|Word,than yec we doc. And to move us here-
I unto, let escor.iidcr, that Satan out utter enc.
! my (who icckcs nothing but our definition)
' iimoltbufic to hinder this application cf the
i Word,either by the Miniftcr,oi by a mans own
' tonicienc'.’. As for example:whenthe MiniHer
(by occafion out of Gods \vord.)fhall confute,
either error in judgement, or mifiemeanour

! in life ; then, men that htare, and are guilty
thereof, fhouid lay, This is mine error,or my

• fault, now lam confuted, or reproved. And
; God (nodoubt) Ilmen would thus doc,would
' make it cftecUiall unto themat the length. But
j in Head of this applying to ourfclves (cithet
• throughour ownc corruption, or Satans fug-

I geflions.or both,) vcefhifc it from our feives,
and lay,Now he reproves fitch an one,and inch
an one;and Ipeakesagainfi inch and fueh: and
indeed, Satan (by his good will) would ne-
ver have aman to apply the Word rightly to
himldfc.Therefore,letingSatan is lobufie.and
this is his deceit comvkca man fnirc cffancx-

nuecoti . 1
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twelfth fkap. to the Hehrewes.
|toreour eyes fora patterned' life, theworthy JA|great prerogative is this, to- a filiy iiuiuii man, j!examples of fcciecvcrs in thcoMTcftatncnt:/»r j to become a witndfeto the ii.uth'nf ijicevuli - i
' whatsoever w.u written, vrat mitten fer car j vingGad, who is King * -!’ Kings, and whole‘{earning. Wee muft therefore be followersof 1 word.needs no coiiiis nation ? This n;dmakei them in faith, obedience, and other graces of us a!I to lab.our for knowledge, and jur faith,
' God: and fofhall weebe directed to life ever- and for the powcf.of religion: hue ifiwe will vc-!lifting, inthcfpirituall Canaan the kingdome maineftill in our ignorance, and never labour
i of heaven. And yet wee muft notfollow them jior knowledge, then ijiall the'ir lcrvants ofabfolutcly.Forallofthcrn had their infirmities, i God that bclccvcd intlic old Tdlaiue. it, handand feme of them had their grievous faults, j upand witncflcagainftusat .the day of judge-i whereby they arctaintcd,andthcircommenda- mart:for they h \d not fucli-- mcancsas we Imvc,’ cion fomew hatblcmiflied:but wemutt follow and yet they became mod faithful] witnefles.
•them in the practice of faith, ami other graces Secondly, this mull rcash us to be careful!;jofGod.ThccloudthatguidcdtlicIfraclitcshad that as in word we prolific Chrift, lb in deed.J two parts;a light part,and adarkc.Thc/£gyp- we may confefle him,expreiiing the power oftians, who were enemies to Gods people, had his grate in us. For by this true conrlillou ofnot the light part before them, but the darkc B Chvift,wc arc made his witnefles: but vvhen we
part:andib fellowir.gthat,thcy rallied into the confede Chrift in word ordy, and yet in life

r red lea, and were drowned; when as the Ifrac- and practicedeny him, then we arc unfaithful!j liccs following the light part, went thorow in wicuelTcs : for we lay and unlay. In an earthlylafety:Even lb thefe bclecvcrs had in their, two court, if a man fliould one while lay one thing,things: their ftnncs,which be theirdarkc pat t, and another while another thing,he would norwhich if wee follow, vvcccaft our foulcs into beaccepted for a witncfle,but rather be excep-great danger and defl ruction:and faith with o- ted againft, as altogether unworthy ; and lbthcr graces of God , which are their light part, would prove adhered it to his friends cauic,andwhich we mufl follow as our light : which if ! a lhamc tohimfclfe: lb it js with usinChrillswe dee carefully, it will bring us lafely to tisc j caulc; if we prolefle in v\Qid,and deny in deal,kingdomc of heaven. So Paul bids theCorin- j wee diferedit Clnilt and hisprofcJllon, andthians,6efollowersofhim , yet not abfolutcly in j fhamc our lclvcs forever.And ihcrforc we muftevery thing, but ai he followcsChrift : and fo becarcfull not oncly in word and judgement,|mud wefollow the Fathers,as they went on in but in life and converlaticn,to make a true andfaithin Chrift. - conftantconfclfionof Chrift and of his truth,
Further,they are a cloudoftfitneffes: that is, C And thus much for this exhortation,

a hugemultitudeof witnefles. And they arc fo Now follovvcth thcfccond point to be ob-called, firft,bccaulc by rheiv owne blond they lerved in this verfe ; namely, the manner howconfirmed the faith which they profefled : Sc- Gods Church and people may put in practicejcondly, bccaufe they did allconfirmc the do- this worthy exhortation of the holy Gholt,jetrineof truercligion, whereofthey were wit- To bee conftant in the faith. And tins con-w/er, partly by fpecclics,and partly by actions fits in three duties: i. They mu ff - caft awayin life and converfation. And lb is every mem- that which prejfethdome: i.They mult call a -ber ofChrift a witneflc: as the Lord often cals way that finitethaphangeihfufaft uut or,ftnnethe bcleeving Ifraclitcs, his witneffes. Qiieft. whichfarcaddy doth compafjeus about: e.ThcyHow came this to pafle, that thclc belcevcrs muft rume the race that is ftt before them,(houldbeGods jvitxejfes? *s‘ fnfrr.Surciy,bc- with patience. Whomever in Gods Church ci-caulcthey certified the truth and cxccllencie of thcrJewor Gentile, can perforate thclc threeGods holy religion, both in word and action, things, Hull bee able no doubt to follow the
in life and converfation. cquntcllof the holyGhofr, and continue eon-Nosv, feeing thefe in the old Teftament italic in the faith unto the end.Ofcljeic three inwere Chiifts witnelfes; Firft,hereby all igno- D order.
rantpcifonsmuftbcftirrcdnptobc carcfull to The firft thing then to bedone, is this ; We
get faith, and to lcarne true religion. If any muft cuft awaythat whichprejfetb dome : or

; thing will move a man to become religious, thuj,.C<i7?away the weight,or burthen, (for lbj this will : for out of all the world , God will much the word in the original!fignjftcch) even| chufc faithfull men to be his witnefles,to teft i- that burthen which foprclicth down theooorc
1 lie his religiommtoothers.If a man were per- Chriftian,that he cannotgocon forward in thelwadcd that fomc worthy mighty Prince courfcofgodliuelfcand Chriltianity. By bur-wouid vouchsafe to cail him to bcare wimclfe then or weight here we muft underhand five: ot the truth on his fide, he would be wonder... things:Fitii,the love oftemporall life:iccond-fuilglad thereof, and take it for a great Honour ly,Care for earthly things: childly,Richesand
to him.How much more then ought weeto la- temporal!wealth: fourthly, Worldly honourhour ror knowledge, faith, and obedience in and pieraTnents; fifthly,Worldlydelights andtrue religion, that wee may become witnefles plea hires. All thefearc things which lichca-unto the Lord our God ? if it beadignity to be vy on mausfoulc, as weighty burthens wliicli

. witnellc to au earthlyPrince ; eh then whar 3 j prefle it downc, clpecially then when the
Si ? ‘ ’
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zACommentarie upon the
" j ionicfiioiiUi life up it iclfc to fcckc heavenly \ Af noyfe. Anti Dunnl tiled to pray unto God

j things,So m thcparnblc of the Sower, riches, I [ threetimes a Any : wherein he would heartily
< pits fires,ami cures for the thingsofthislifc,arc j j and unfcmcdlycall upon God, with thanklgi-
i called thorneswhlchchoke the wordof God in* j j ving. And great rcafon we flioulti doe io • tor
i 7H.vis heart , and make it unfruicfull. And fur- ] we live in the world , wherein arc innumerable
\ feiting ,irid Artttikettncffe are laid to teethings | j weighty things,which preffc downeour hearts

I which,oppreffe the be«rt and makeit heavy And j j from looking up to heaven : and therefore we
jcafieic were to (hew by many tcftimonics,that I mull oftenpraitife our felves in holy medita-
all thclcfive things doeprdfedowne the heart; j tionand prayer unto God, thatfo wee may life j
cfpccialiy then, when it fhould be lifted up in j up our Ionics untoGod, from the thingsof this J
the fteking of heavenly things. world. To ufe a fie comparifon : Wee know

Now In this, that thclc five things are [ that thofc who keeps clocks, if they would
weighty burdens, we may Ieamejfirft,what is j have the clockc (till going, mull once or twice
the elide that in thclc our daics every where a day winde up the plummets which caufethe
thcGolpell of Chrilt being publifhed, prea- whcclcstogoe about ; becauic they arc Hill
cried, and expounded, takes lo lictlc place in j drawing downward:Even fo,feeing our hearts
mens hearts ; whether wee regard knowledge B havcplummctsoflead,which arcworldly cares
and under!lauding,or affection and obedience. anddefircs, to pveflcthem downcfromlceking
For Gods Word is a Word of povver, mightie up co heaven; wemufrdoe with our hearts,as
in operation: how comes it to pafl'c then that the clock-keeper doth with his plummets,
the ground is barren where it is call ? why winde them up unto God everyday : and for
makes ic not men learned and religious ? Anf. this end,mull feeapart fomc particular time to
Surely in every place where the Word of God dccthefamc, in holy duties. Why doth God
is preached, especially among us, thclc five command thefeventh day to be landtificd, and
things pofTcll’e the heaves of men, and exercife j fecapart,from all bodily exercifcs. and world-
all the thoughtsof the mindc, and afteilions of !y cares ? undoubtedlyit is for this end; to caufc
the heart. From whence it commeth to pafle, men to elevate their hearts from ail worldly
that after long preaching there is little fruit or things, tofeckethethings above : rife, if the
profit, either for knowledge or obedience: mindc fhould bealwayes preffed downs with
for where the heart is prefled downe with the worldly eaves, it could never attainc to hea-
weight of thcfeeaithly things, there the Word vens joyes. He that hath not confcicnce onthc
of God can take no place, nor bring forth fruit.
And this is gcncrally ' true among us; though
we hcare Gods word from yeare to yeare, and
thereby might incrcafc in knowledge and
obedience,if we would; yet in many there is
little flievv of either : and the caufc is inthel’e
worldly cares,which take place in our hearts.
Forthis is a mofl certaine truth, that fo long
as our heartsareaddifted to the greedy feeking
afterrhefc earthly things; honours, pleafurcs,
2cc. fo long will tlirground of our hearts be
barren. The good feed ofGods word may bee
fownctherein; but little fruit fhail come there-
of, fave briersand weeds, which will increafc
ourdamnation.

Againe,whereas the love of tcmporall life,
and care of earthly things;&c.are fore burdens
prrjfutg downe a mans heart from heaven to
earth, and making ic heavy and fad, and dead
in regard of allfpirituallexercifes and contem-plations'!. hereby wearc taught, oftentimes to
give ourfelvcsto elevate and life up our mindes
and hearts to God, partly by meditation - in his
Word, partly by invocation on hisName,and
partly by thankfg-iving.And to doc thetcthings
the better, we mult remember to let apart fome
lpeciall timeeveryday,for thisfpcciall vvorke:
foas wee may fey with Davtd,Vfa\.r 5.1.Lord ,
1 lift up my heart unto thee. David was well
acquainted with this exercife, and fo was Du.
r.iel: for both of them ufed this, as wee may

j rcade,pfel.55.I7.Evening and Morning (faith
j Davidj andatnoonc will I pray , and make a
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i Lordsday, to life up his heart to heaven, by
prayer, and hearing Gods word,with medita-
tion thereon; cannot poflibly have any fcund-
nefle iti religion, nor his heart firmcly icclcd on
heavenly things.

Thirdly, whereas the holy Ghoft faith,that
theHcbrewesmuftcaft away the weight that
preffetb downe ; Here wee;are taught, in what
manner, and how farre forth wee mult yfe the
things of this life; as riches,honours,and law-
full pleafires • yea, and all tempera'll hlejjittgs
whatfoever:namely,fo farre forth asthey will
further us in the courfe of religion, and in the
exercifes of godlincfl’c and vercue j and no
further. But (finding by experience,thac rhrie
temporal things bea burden unco us,prcflingus
downc, and makingus unfit for lpirituail exer-D eifes) wee mull leave them, and abftainefrom
them. This is that moderation which wemuft
ufe in tcmporall things:tor the maine end that
every man mult propound tq himfelfe in ali
things,is this; That God may beglorified.Now
that a man may glorifie God, it is neesflary
that hefhould walkeinthe wayes ofgodlincfle
and ofrrue religion. Therefore lookc as riches
and worldly commodities may further us in
Cmiftian religion and godlincfle ;fo farre forth
muft weufe them,and thctiii give glory toGod,
but when they hinder us therein,then we muft
leave them,and caft them ofr.Thc Marri.icr that i
is upon thefea in a great temprit,feeing his fliip j
too ioreladen, will caft out any of his commo-
dities :firft, that that is the heavieft,and at laft
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twelfth Chap, to the Hebrews, I4-Q ?; :
loft it proper qualine, ir would not bec ib rea-dy ro hinder a man in ibccourk-of godlincffr,
both in i bought, word*, -and' deeds. So that !here it is nraoifcft raid plainc, that in a rescue- j
rate man there is linne properly: And howlb- ’

•

ever he befree from th-’ guilt and pmiiilnr.fnt i
ot linne, yetrhe ccrrnpci> .n remaineth Hill in
him, though greatly wcakned through lin <5di-fication.

|(ifneed hr) the moll precious [cwclsthat be in
, his fhip before lie will lee it loll: Even fo muft

wedoe in the lea of this world,when we fee ri-
ches, honours,and lawfiillplcaf(ires, to make us
| unfit and untoward for the cxcrciics of piety
: and religion ; thenaway with them, wee muft
j call them otf,liowdcarcibcvcr they be unto us.
And thus much for die fullduty,

j Thclecond duty that we mult pcvlormc for
\ conftancy in religion is this, We mult e.ifi a- Agr.inc, here obferv", that the opinion of

way the fm:e thathangeth fof ifi on or asthe many men concerning this lanclificadon is
words will better bcaic, Wemuft caft away the j erroneous : for ibme there bee who have
finite, that U fo ft, or fo ready to compafjc its a- thought time a man might be perfectly fandti-
bont every way. By finite here wejnuft not tin- lied in tins life,and have originall finiiequite a-derf iand actKali[tune, the pra£tifing ofungod- bolilh -.d.Tiut this is molt frsii. : fortnis Church

ilmcflc in life ami convcrfation : but originall of the Hchrcwcs had as worthy men in K for
\ fime, which is the corruption of nature, in R godlintflo and f ndificahon, as an -,’ arc i 1 rhrfc
i which men arc conceived and borne. Now this daics; yea and '.hr Author of this Eoiiilc was
!originall linne islliid tobec ready to compaffe tot (nodoubcj a man that had received a great
I^f.bccaulc (as /Wiaithofhimfdlc)when mealure of lanftifying grace : yet including

a manwoxld doegood,it canfeth eviilto bepre- himfclfcamong them,heexhorts the Kebrewes
fent with him; fo as that good thmo which hee thus;Let us caft off the burthen,andfinec that
i90»lddoe,that he doth not :but theevil!that he is fo ready to corap.ijfe its about.What ? had the
woteldnot doe, that dothhe. And it is laid, to Apoftlcand thelc Chriftinns linne in thcm?Ycs,
compaffe at about ;bccaufc whatlbcver in heart orelfc the holy Ghoft would never bid them
a mandoth dciirc or affect, or purpole to doe, call it off : for it were a vaiuc thing to bid them
this originall linne doth corrupt and defile the caft off that which they had not. Therefore
fame unto him:and whatlbcver in action a man they were not perfectly fancHficd, as indeed
would bring to pafle, it cloth likevvile pollute j no man ever was or fhall be in this life, Chrift
it, Byreafo* whereof it comes to paft'c, that onely excepted. Wee muft not marvel! at this,
we may truly fay, that all the thoughts, aftc- that ho man is*p,cifc£t in this life may, we muft
iffions,wills,andpurpofes, yea,and every acti- rather mafvell at this, that God hath given to

ofGods children, arcall mixed and ftained C any of us any drop oFfound grace, being liich
with thecorruption of this linne. So that this milcrablc wretched linnets as we are.
hindersGods dcarclcrvants and children, that '-The'I.qrd himfclfc hath given man y rcalbns
they cannot goe on in the courfc ofgodlincllc| why mcm’fhould not be perfect in this life. As
and Chriftianity as they would; but either they j firft-: If a man were perfectly fructified in this
fall in their journey many times : or if they j life, then were lice perfectly juft md.ri.-rh
ftand, yet theydocoften (tagger, and goe very in himlclfcbefore God,and folhould be laved:
faintly and haltingly forward. yet not by feegrace and mercy alone in Chrift;

From this that the holy Ghoft faith, Ori- and thus fliouhl Chrift not bee :• wholeanti a-\ ginallfnnecompajfeth the bcleever about , wee lone Saviour, blit oi.ciy a niear.es roconvey in.
j are to obferveand leatnc fundiy points : Firft, to a man that laving grace "hereby a man
this lervcth notably to confute fomc errours fli.mldbcfavcd. But Guilt is our whole and
maintained and upheld by thcChurch of Rome; onely riglitcouliicflc w hereby wee are jullified
for they fay, thru after a man is regenerate by and laved ; and this may our corruption teach
GodsSpirit, there is nothing in him that God us which {fill remaincs in us, not quite inorti-

juftly hate : and they doecurie all that hold fed till the houveof death. Secondly, whatfo-thecontrary.Now to ratifie this their doctrine, D ever grace wee receive of God, it comes by
that originall linne, after regeneration, is not meancs of faith which God workcrh in us,

j linne properly;They lay, that after regcncrati- And lookc how it Bands with us in regard of
j on iris no more linne than Tinder is lire; which faith, lb it is with ns for all other graces. But
j m it l’clfc is no hit, but very apt and fir upon the faith in the beftbclecvcr is unpcrfed’t in this life,
J icail occahon to be leton fire. But this opini- and mixed with much doubting ; and therefore
: on is here ovcithrownc by this that the holy all othergifts and graces which come by faith,
\ Ghoft faith,1That the bclccvinglickrevves,that as rightcoulneftc, repentance, arid fainrfificati-
j is, Gods Church, muft caf away :kis fnne. on,arc allbimpcrfecVinthi? life,
j Where it isplainc , that after regeneration, From this.rhatlan&ilication in this life is im-w’nercbya man vcceiveth the Spirit of laudtifi- i pri red,wo frame(for theoverrhrt bug oflno-
cationand adoption, hcliathfinne in him ; for • trier crroui of tire Church of Rome) that no
this linne is moil apt and ready to hinder him 1 man can fraud.it Cods tribunal!' feat,y.flifed bj
in the courfc of Chriftianity and godlinclie, \ inherent\uftice or right couplet.Forth at which

j Now if linne weic not properly linne, it muft j we cal!Sanctification,thePapiftscall the lufii-loleit ownsnature and qualitic; and if it had| \ fcationof a fritter •,making two pairsofjuftifi-
! ; v-atior.:
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CIA Qommentarie upon the%04.
Surely hce felt in himfeife this original!(inne :|
which did (heighten ids good affections, i'o j
as he could not put them forth id much as hce j
would towardsthe Law ofGod.And when! c !
frith, Pfil.51.1a. Stablsfi:rue, O Lord ,by tbp j
frit fririt • he would give us to under Hand, that |
by originnll corruption hce was rfitrained of /
his Chriltian iibeitie, and hindred ball good
aitecdions.holy actions, and heavenly medita-
tions: which caui’ech him to pray lbr Iibeitie
and freedomc by the Spirit. So that it is plainc,
the iervant oi GOD fcclcs this corruption
clogging and hindring him from all good
duties.

This fervesto admonith ail fccure perfons,
which lies-r felt finne to bee a clogor burthen
unto them, of tlicir fearefuil and dangerous 1
efface. For to cvciy childe of God ortginall !
corruption is a grievous burthen. Now con-
ferrewithanatural!man, and askc him what ,
imperfections and wants hce fecics in himfeife:
his anfwcr is, hcc was never hindred by any
corvuptionin all his life, hencverf'drdou’bting
or want of love, either to God or to his bre-
thren: hefctlcsno prideofheart, no hypocri-
fie nor vainc glory, &c. Ifweetakethcfe men
uper.their words,they arc Angelsamong men :

j i but indeed they arc blind; and ignorant, and
wonderfully deceived by Satan: for ail Gods
if rvor.es in this life doc continually bcwailetbe
corruption of theirnature, crying out againft
oi iginall finne,r/w it hinder:them in doing the
goodthings whichthey would doe; and canfeth
them to dee that evil! which they would not.
Tbrfe men therefore that are never troubled
with corruption, but (to their owiic thinking)
have graceat will, arc in afeardlill cafe, tlreir
mindcs arc (.till blinded, and their hearts imd-
neeij they arcdead infinite, abiding in dark- (

nefTcunto this hourc. And if they gocthuson
to death,they (hallfinde that fume will unvizor
himfeife, and then they (hall know what fume
meancs,and finde the tcrrour,and fcclc the bur-
then of it, when it is too late; like thefoolifh
virgins that knew what the want ofoik meant,
when thedoorcs weie iliur.

Secondly, this (hewes unto us what is the
ilatc and condition ofthc childe of God in this

D life ;He is not here a Saint feeling no corrup-
tion, perfectly fructified and freed from all !
fume : butfuchan oneasfeeles the burthen of !
corruption, hindring him in his Chriftian j
courfe, under which hce fighs and groancs,
labouring by all good meants to bccdisburdc-

j rsed andtocaffit off. It is indeed a matter of
great comfort for a man to ke!eGods graces in_ . himfilfe; as faith, love, repentance,ianttifica-
tion,andfuchlikc; but nochild of'God canal-
waicsor alonefeelethe conifoitofgrace , mod
commonly hec /hall bee troubled with finne,
ifhe be Gods childe. Now iffeeling it, he dill
1ike himfeife,and ftrrvc ro beealedofit}. this is
a lure argument of his happy efface.

Fifthly, this conuTiaudcment to cafi atvaj
frnve

cation: the whereby a ( innerofan evil man A
is made good, by the pardon of his finn.es, and
the infufion of inward rightcoutiielfc, (landing
in hope and charity efpccially:And thefecond,
whereby of a good nun one is made better ;
and nore juft : and thisthey fay may proceed j
from the merit ofa mansovvnc works of grace;
and hereby they hold a man ftancis righteous|
bcforcGcd.Buciookc how it (lands with grace
in us in this life, fo likewile (hall it ftand with
the fame graces at the lad day: if they bee im-
perfect now,and (b notable to juffifie usbeforc
Goci, they (hall alfo be found imperfect then
to that putpoie and effect : But now they arc
imperfect, as hath bcene fnewed and thcre-
forc cannot then ftand for ourrighteoufnefle ;
unlefl’ewe will imagine thatGod will then ac-
cept of an impci fed jufticc. Wherefore their
doctrine is erroneous, and a doctrine of all

and dclpcraticn: for who dare adven-
ture the faivation of hisfoulc upon his ownc
righteoufnefle? Wc deny not, but that God ac-
cepceth of our fanctification; yet uot as tlie
matter ofour juffification unto lit:: thatonely
is the obedience and righteoulhcfle of jelus
Chrift accented of God torus, and madeours
by faith; for that alone is anf.vcrablc to the ri-
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gour ofthc Law.
Thirdly, this alfo Ihcwcth the errour of I

thole who hold that concupifccncc or originall
finneisnota quality,buttwefieuceorfubfiance :
living and fabfifiing by it fielfe. For hcrc.wc ice j
a plainc difterer.ee bctwccnc a mans body and G
l’oulc, and originallfrnnethat compajjetb them;
die the holy Ghoff would not bid us to calhoff
this finne: for that which is or the fubffance of
man,cannot by man be call off. And to make
this more plainc, wcinuit know, that in man
defendingfrom AAsm there bee threethings:
Firlr, the lubffance of his foulc and body. Se-
condly, the powersand faculties in them both.
Thirdly, the corruption or bad dilpofitiou in
thofc powers and faculties whereby a man is
imconformabletothe will of his Creator, and

! prone to that whichiscvilLAnd this third thing
is it which is here fp.oken cf, different from
mans fubffance and facultics;and fo is nota fub-
ffance in man,01 mans nature corrupted, but an
ill dilpofitiou therein. Fourthly,hencealfo wc
Icarnc what a regenerate man doth moft feele in
himfeife; namely, originallJinne,the corruption

; of hie nature : for thac hang’s on faff, andhin-
: ders him in the practice ©fail good duties.This
i Paul knew well, and therefore confcfleth, that
he fietr another Law in his members rebelling a-
gair.fi the Lawof hes mtude, and leading him
captive unto the law cf finne which was in his
membersRom.-]. cauletn him toleave
undentthegod which he would havedene-,
to doe theevid whichhe would net doe, v.19.
And David felt the fame thing when hce faid,
I will rnnne the way cf thy eommandements
whenthou/hah inlarge my hears. Why dpth
David ipcake of the inlarging of his heartl
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twelfth (
^
hap. to the HehreWes

JiriKS that prejfeth downe, tc?.<:hcth every ( hiWe
ofGod to’labour earned ly tor the government
jr.d direftion ofGods ?piric:for we have with-
jn us: origUia.ll corruption, that like an armed
manbefets us about, and hindered ) us in every
good thing we take in hand. Wee muft there-
fore pray untoGod daily that heewould guide
us by his good Spirit :for by rcalbn of the cot-
s uptioti of our nature, and thedeccitfulneflc of
fume we ftvail utterly taile, unleiVe Gods Spirit
poverties us,both in the thoughts of our hiarts,
in thewords of our mouths, and the actions of

lives.This David knew well,and therefore
prayeth to the Lord for bis good Spirit, to /cade
him into the Land of right eottfnejfc, Pfalmc
i -yt /ro.

Laftly, feeing wee havethis corruption of
nature in us, wee mull keepe our hearts withall
diligence, and let watch and ward about them.
So Salomon faith, Counterguard thy heart ,mj

\ fonnc,Proverbs 4.13.Why doth Salomongive
1 this commandcmcnt ? Surely for lpcciailI caufe : for every man while hee lives on earth,
i is compafi'cd about with his owne corrupt
! tare; which like a home-borne traitor fecks to
'deliver the heart into thepoflclfion ofSatan,and \
Jib to defraud God of his right. Againe, t’ne \
heart is mans treafurc, from whence comes
all actions good and bad : now if it bee well
kept and guarded, the Lord will dwell in thy
heart,and thence will proceed the iflues of life :
but if it bee left open for corruption to enter
and takeplace, then is it made an habitation for
theDevill.

Ifa city were befieged about by bloudyenc-mies, the inhabitants thereof would lee watch
and ward in every place to keepe out the ene-
mic ; fo wee having originall iinne, as a fierce i
cnciniccomparing us about, for to workeour |
definition fomc way or other, muff labour co
haYCOur hearts guarded with a watch ofgrace;
that our corruption may not let inSatan there
to dwell or to haveany abode.

But(will feme fay)how fhall we gee a watch
that may thus keepe our hearts ?

fsfnjw. Wee muft labour that the Word of

A .' thatthe holy Gluv.l '.impounds 11 . to runne, is j| the race of ».V / •jit.u; rcitoion the parties rim 1j mull rnntic in this race a.c all C ' •n-rtans. '
j or women, high or low ; -notone.ue:puii:thc
j price and crovvne for which’ wee run::-.' U

me:.
ever-iLiftingglory ? the Judge of the runners is the

! Lord htsnfelfe, who hath appointed this race
' unroevery Chrifiian in this life-; whoalio will ;
give the reward to everyone chat runneth
well. . . .

In this companion wee may bbferve many
good infiructions:hint,in 1 hat Cl rijhvsrdh

. on is compared to a nice; Wee are tang!re thatj everyone that profel'eth icligion muibgoc for-j ward therein,'growingin.knowlcdi’c,faith, pi,
ctic, and in every graceof God. liccthat

g i a bodily race, mull neither (hind fid!nor goc
: backward(for then be /hall never get the price)I but ( till goc forward to the race cud : Sound!
! every Chrifiian goc forward in grace,following
' hard towards themarke, for the price of tiie
; high calling ofGod. If we ca re not for eternal 1
j life, then wee may take our calc, and lee grace
I alone, but :l\vc tender our owne fill vatiorg we
; mull goc on in the graces of iciigion, as a \ uu-ncr doth goc forward in his rare. T his being

well obierved, would . route up our d rowfie
Chrifiians that make no progrefiI- in icligion.

Secondly, this rcicniblanrcof Chrillianitie
to a race, ccachcth us all to firivc to goc one
before another in knowledge, faith, and holy. obedience: thus runiVers doc'.fiQtulihnc. a .bo-

C dily race. Alio in the world the manner of
men is, to labour and drive togo:one before
another in riches, preferment, in fir.capparel],
and in bodily delights; now fiiall men drive
tobcfhftin thefe tranlitory thing?, and fina II

: weneglcil our duty about thelcl’piiituall gra-
ces ? wherein the more we excel I, the m-:nt ac-ceptable we arc toGod,and i'h a l i m o t eglo-
rious in the world ro come.

Thirdly, feeing Chrillianitie is a race, wee
mull remember to bee coni taut therein till we
come to the end of our faith ; even the fiilva-
tion of our fotiles. It hath bccuc the manner of
our people co curnc in religion with the StateGod may dwell plentifully in out hearcs; and and time; ar.d vet co this day many tlioulandsthere,asthc SccpcerofChrifi,to be held'up by j come to our aiiemblics that would tunic 10

the grace of faith, ruling our wills and affect:- ;D ! Popery, if that abomination lliould bee letupj ons,and bringing into fubjcclion every thought lagatnc: far (.fay they) It was a merry worldI to the obedience of Chrift.’ In fiich an heart j when that religion was up. But tins is nor the. Chrift dwcls, who is ftronger than Satan : and property of good runners : If wee would have
i here can neither corruption fee open thcdoorc the crowr.c of life, we mufi hold true Rciigion, to Satan,nor Satan enter ; but all things arc in eonftnr.tly unto thedeath,
j fafety. Alfo the actions that proceed hence Laftly , like good runners wee mufi mimic jfliallbcthe iflues of life, being holy and plea- our way, and have our hearts fin upon t ire cod Ifing unto God. of our race, which is cvcrhttir.g life. Hach or-|Andthus much of the fccond point. dinary Traveller is very inquifitive of iris way 1The tiiird duty to be performed tor our con- and all his care is to g >e the nccrcit way he can Ittnuar.ee in the faith, is this: li’eraufi run with ro his joumics end. Behold, wee are rv wellcrs, ;patunce the race that it fet before us. In theic and our journey n.ro Heaven ; wee or.;!:there-- •words the holy Ghofi borrowed! a compari- j fore endevour to goe the lh aighteil wav vwx ;!o:i (com the games of men that did iuunc a ; can, to come to live eveilaltmg n.;:h:t ir.-iil irace: and thus we may conceive it ; The race 1 v/e make delaics hums wav, but ideal; h ^ , ;
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CIACommentarie upony&c.106
I to lurcher us herein ; for the matter is of great A
importance whereabout we goc.

Here famewill fay, We likethis well; but
true Religion hath aUvaies many enemies and
few hearty friends: bclidcs,if a man ninne this

( way,hemuft rimncalone,and hitter many crot-
1 fcsand rcprochcs. Anf.This is mod true rand
( therefore tire holy Ghoft addcth,That we miift
* ninne this race withpttier.ee : We mufr not be
j difeomaged bccatilc of thclc erodes and affli-
ctions ; bnc labour with patience to bcarcthat

j part of afflictions, what-cvcr it bee, that fnall
I light upon tis in our journey. This is ChriPts
! counlell to his Difciplcs, Luke 21.19. Pofjijfe
! jourfoulcs :>: patience : as if licefli011id lay, If
! you would lave your foulcs,you mult labour to

I bcarc all erodes that fall or: you with patience.
; In the parable, Luk.8.15. They that receive

the feed ingood ground , ere they which with an •
honefi and good heart heart the word and teepe j
iti.wd bring forth frttit.But how faith patience.
Everyone that hcarcs GodsWord , and makes
conference thereof, will have enemies to feetie
and mockc, and to afflict him; which thedcvill 1

lets aworkc to hinder the growth of the Word
in his heart : but muff bee therefore ceafc to !

. bring forth fruit ? no, he mud bring forth fruit j
witbpatier.ee.And lo mult we doein the raceof
truereligion:for erodes,afflictions,and meth-
ings will corhe ; but thefe ltormcs mud not
tunicusbacke: nay, the more they beat upon
us, the mote mult we arme our fclvcs with pa-
tience,by which we Hull be able to bcarcthem
all. And thus much for this third duty ; as alio
of the exhortation unto conftancy in the faith,
after the example ofall tilde godly Fathers,
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T H E R I G H T
W O R S H I P F V L L
A N D V E R T V O V S L A D Y,

T H E L A D Y
Elizabeth Mountagu

O F
H R M I N G T O N in North-FIamptonfliirc,

Qraceand peaces.
[VST caufe there was ( Right IVor(hipfull ) as well inreffccf of

the Reverend Author, ygbofe refl isnowinglory, as aifoof the
godly Reeder, whoft good hereinclaimes fpectsll flroke eh.it jfomerefining hand flmld recommenduntothe Church of God,a
mere perfect copie ofthisgodly expo/ition, then the fir ft Edition
herof didafford: fyyet nocaufe 1 find,whyyour worthyChildren,
who nodoubt for the Authors fake, did more gratefully accept, former dedication,(Jjotdd by me be deprived of their right : Nay,

ooo oo ooooooCa rather as they in heart ( I am per[waded ) did highly honour the
Author for hisdoublelabourinChriftsVineyard-, fo I dot re)oyce

this reccmpenceh returned for their love, That with this worlte,their memory with poferity
fbali long indure./1nd fith my paines herein jeelds me this right ,tomakechoyce offome,towhom
1 alfo may commend thepatronage hereof 5 l doe prefume to prefentthe fame unto your Ladi-fnip. If this beany kindttejje onmy behalfalconftffeit itfarrefhort of your defers, andef my
defire : fome others ( 1 know ) may challenge me herein, AS unmindfull of their lo ve • yet be-esufe God may offer me opportunity hereafter,togivethemgood content this way,I will tntreat
their patience for this time, that I may \bynethc Mother withthe Children inthis worke of
love,toafi'ordtuitionto thefegodlylabours of the dead. It fits joubefi (good Madam)in fun-
dry reffecis 5 for neither will your children complaine of your admiftionintothe fociety of their
right , nor you ejleeme the leffier hereof ,beeaufe of their claims hereto by former pejjcfiton. They
are jour owne,and you theirs;thiscomes untoyou all , as untoone,accounting your united love
farregreater fafety : and looke what graceit findes by your pmeciion, likegracettyeelds by
many agoodinflruciion.Salomon faith, *Goo f undcritanding nmkethacceptable(mea-ning to(uch at fareGod,for fooles b hate knowledge.) how welcomethen will this be tsntoyou,who‘ hays laid unco WifdouiCjthou art ray filter, and doe efteeme the words of her

mouth.
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The bpiflle Dedicatory.
lit . / \month,* The joy and rejovemgof your hcart^herein you fha'dfinde on every leafefome

*' J pleifjpt fruit of the tree if life: a tap whereofI will here fet before you , tbit yon may fudge
'thebetterif thepre,Whenthe Difeipleshearts were fallofgriefe forChrip deporlurethen
j JI hmd, Philip foidunto himin the uomeof all ,1 Shew us the Father, and it Afficcth.

Loe* here,beholdandjoufbaU fet,not the Father alone, butwith the Father the Spirit of
I grace, and withthem both,the* Sonncoi God, fo lively deferibed to jourview, that you ,
maytrulyfay ofthis knowledge,(Godfanclrfyingit untoyour fault)•It iseternall life. When ,
Chrtjl would hearten hit Difeiplesjor the great workeoftheir minipry , he dothit by the pro- j
wife of hit prefence,faying, b Behold, I am with you alway. Theevidence and fruit where- j
of you flail * hereby fowell perceive,that hereupon 1trufi,both you and many mot will learnt
to fay with David in temptation,c I have fet the Lord before mcc alway ^ for he is a:my
right hand,therefore I (hall not Hide : And with Icrornv maffiiclian, d The Lord is with
me like a mighty Gianr, therefore my perfccutors (hall bee overthrowne, and dull not
prevaile. What(ball I fay more? It would be toolong to pokeof the dignity ofehripChurch
and mintjlerie here handledat Urge: and to infantesnparticuUrs,thorov the[evenEpiflles

!l0 theff fevtnChurches of Ajh: only this,in the Preface of each Epijlle, leant what Chrift j
is inhim/eIfe and to his Church -, in the Matter, behold the pte of every Church, and fee -whit Chrifl approveth,and what hisfonledetcpth; in the Coac\aClon,feehis bounty to-
wards his children, and the duty of oil to him agaioe. The handlingof thefe things will much
delight jour Chripan heart : for befidethe * Plaine evidenceof me Spirit, inopening the
Text , which isbefl pleapg untoGad , and mo(Iprofitable to bis Church ( wherein this god-
ly Author had a fie flail grace ) the application u fo ft and pertinent to onr times, that I
had vel nighfaid, Hee didforefee what wee now behold: and hafforetold what wefer our
lukewarinnefle and decay in love, mas jujhy fea-e : 1 Confider what I fay, and the
Lord give you understanding in all things.

' Hold fa/lthat whichyou hove, befuthfnll
untothedeath,ondthe Lordwillgiveyouthecrowne of life, * For Godis not unrighte-
ous that he ftiould forget your workes and labour oflove, which you have Shewed to-
ward his name, in that you have minified unto the Saints,and yetdoe miniftcr. No#
the God of hope k fill you with all joy and peace in believing, and increafe your fo by
he conftant walking 1 of your children in the truth: yea,the fame Lord,* akcallgrace

foco abound towards you all, that alwaics having all-fufficiency in Ji things,you may
abound inevery good worke, 1 which is by IefusChrift, unto the praife and glorie of
God - unto whofegracious ptytetlionboth now and ever I humbly commend your Ladifbip,
withyour godlyfamily. Lonaias,December t.o. i
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^ T O T H E R I G H T W O R
S H I P F V L L S ! R E D W A R D M Q V N-

I
!

TAG v,S i r Walter Mountagu,Sir,Henry Adountagu,and
Sir Charles Mountagu,Knights, M. lames Mountagu,Duftorof . Divini:y,T>eaaeiOfbis M.ijefties Chappetf , and M.Sidney Mountagu,Efq/dre^ t he L:idy Safari Sandys

^andthe Ladie Tlieodolia Capell, children of that right worthy and religious Sir EdwardC/Mountagu of Bowabton inthe Confitie of Norph-Hampton Knight ,hand of the LadtcxElizabeth his worthy Wife,Sifter to the Kiglit.I lonoqrable Sir Jaim
HaringtonBaron of Exton, and Fathertotlie vertuous

Lady the Countejfc of . Bedford,
Grace and Peace.

.V.1

s' •

~*f Cfo/foFit Ight Worfliipfiill, as thePatriarch Jacob had * twelvefanner,: fp^ Chrift\hcrjMeftial) had b twelveDifciplcs- s hut as lofeph' was bela-id|yt-:? feyi- ved above e all thole fonoes, ft» lohn was'belovedabove * all'thcfa %r - Difcipies. lofephwas apparelled bettef-than the reft,-and John was
infpired farre better than thereft. * . H-vd it not -becnc. for lofeph

y-j -̂ Egvpt had wanted her food temporal!; arid had it not Keene for
j0^n% r^c Church had wanted her food eternal!. f T he future ftarc:
ofiEgypt was revealed to lofeph,- a 'nd the future cftatc- of the:

Church was revealed to lohn.The one 8 was exiled,becatife his lather loVed hiinjand: c Gcn >7-btheother exiled, bccaufc his mafter loved him. The place of his exile was into rhch I- 1 K -' v-* ?-{land of Pathmos, being before by Trajan put into avcffell of ‘ folding oyle. Birr thatGodwhofhcvvcdhisvifionsto fc Abraham in the mount, to 1 Jacob in the field, to ra Io .fephin the ftockcs, to n Mofes in Midian, to leremj in the ° prrfoi-i, to P Daniel in Ba- ofiV.byIon,and to the Apoftle Peter * in the lioufe ota Tanner, even hee fhcwerh his vili- !nx/f.i,.ons to lohn in his exile.
i /aVxHe is not bound to perfons, hee can advance whom he lift • he is norbbu rden toplace, hecanrevealc where he lift. For perfons, hee can preferre * Abel befor-Gaia, - lh. fi<s.If lacoh before Eftu, * David before Eliah, u Matthi ,a before Judas.He.can make- Mofes, a Courtier,xlob a Potentate/ Samuel a Ridge,* David a K i = »tif Salomon a bove-aigne, *T;'^hElijba a ploiv- in m, * Amos a neat-herd, d leremj a Pneft, e Daniel .< Prince, / faith fot 1 ^theuloud Royall, 8 Adatthcw a Publican, h Peter a FuTier,and 5 Paula Tent-maker, to h lvf '

giy.iy.be penners and preachers of the word of God. For place, as no time can prclcribe a- , againft the King of a nation, fo no place can pteferibe againft this ft ing of all nationsk Thewind blowerh whereit lifletb,and the fpirit worketh where it l. jlet.h. - •
hIt plea fedCbrifl,who is called in this Revelation, that ‘ faith/ tail witnetfc, thatfir ft j ‘begottenof the dead, b that Prince of the Kings cf the eat th, c Aloha and Omega, thcnrftand la ft, d hethat haththe Keyes of hell and of deatht * which haththat [harps /'word , ( his ! p'£;,lf< eyes like fire,his s feet like brsffe, h the (even Spirits of God, the (even Starves in his hand, j ^ f .ffI-!‘ the k i j of David,who is called here k Amen,the bceftinisvo of the creatures of God:and m j « ’’elf ,s.

< Gen. 41.fj.
<> Mjf.ro.,. ;

* G*n- lWf< Ioh.11.

‘Oen.11.38.

Ginrv.':;.f

‘ ’Jn.f .tf.nr..
V. Mu.S y.

M.lt.4.18.
I r.iiltem icvipm
, occurr:i

:

I Darnel,he that 1 rcvcalcth fecrets , it plea fed thisChrifi C -. J rsve.de icercts 1 • lohn.Not i.»y !*V.’-s f
; die"me,a:ito m Jacob -, or apparition, as to “ Mofes 5 or by v > yce,as t > 0 Adam -, bur|' l; ,I partly by vifion, and partly by voyec, as he did when he turned p Saul into Paul.This ! "lohn Isounset Latere, chat Emb-dTiidour who leaned on ids Lords hrdr. Htc wri-•rifts biftory, and there hoc (heweth his love unto Chrift ; lv:e wr.ccth the , «1 Churches hdoric, there Chrifi firewall his love unto lumcbvccdiv MI this dnr hee 1

doe nothing, which hoc doth not reve-ue raids s (cr-vnii rlrs Pioj-.lu- r. For die ; , , . r^ .(C.H'.rch ;n 'usrinaeg.vc m.ty fee how it flood,in 1h 1 rhree titftC ap:e: .and whit c - >; rcir - ‘ 1 . .
•tt fnould have for the time to come, iris pl.iin.- lvlet down*- i :. i!;,; w!t oi cibookc. If w crcfbcdl the tzt-.iei'.dl dVste of the Church, after lohn h.-.d dder/bH r? -.0
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clhe Epiftle‘Dedicatory. !
!

Authorsof this Revelation,which are God the Father, chap.4.2nd Chrift his bonne, ,
chap, j.hecommeth tothe workesof God, whichare predictions, chap. obiigna- j
tions, chap.7. indignations,chap.8, 5?. Precisions of things 10 come, obfignations j
of fuch as mull be laved,and indignation on things to be defiroyed. And for the more !

particular eftateof the Church, having (chap.10.) fhewed his warrant to write, hee j
commcth to her actions: firft, in her Prophets; fecond'y, in her body. In her Pro - /
phets, their lighting, falling, riling,efiap.11. In her body, cornp » ring he:to a woman|
cloachcd with theSunne,chap.12. and deferring her by her combats,cor.quefts, tri-
umphs:her combars defenfive, chap.13. and oftenfive in Chrift by words, chap.14.
threarnings, chap, 15.and judgements, chap. 16. her victories gotten agiinfi chat
r whore,chap.17.and i8. thef Beaft , chap, i^.and the e Dragon, chap. 20. And a!! 1
that glory which Ihelball have in the Kingdoms of God, is under the type of Icrufa-
1cm moil comfort5- b!y fctdowne,chap.21,22,

The things in this Bookcwere (I grant) very darke to them that lived in thedaies
of John,as the Prophecie of Daniel was to them who lived in the time of Daniel. But as
that Prophecie being fulfilled,we can now tell what was foretold in it 5 fo,many things
being fulfilled which were foretold in this booke, wee may cafily fee what is me mt by

{ it : andrhepofteritv tocome fhail better undciftand this booke than we doc, becaufe
it may be all things are not yet fulfilled. Neither is this booke like the cities of the a A-
nikimf ; or the* tree of knowledge.,which may not be reached to: for 3 Bleffed is bee that
readeththe words ofthis bosk *. But to come to rhefe three Chapters written by John
furnamed the Divine,and expounded by one,a moflworthy Divine. The full Chap-
ter is a proemc or Preface to the bnokc: the two latter are Epiftles dedicating this
booke. Tbcdcdicnrionistnadcro 7 fevenfcverail Churches, and by name to the Mi*

niltcrs which areca ileti Angels. In the Wordof God, Miniftcrs have many excellent
titles given them, (though now they arc fcarcely graced with titles ) they are called
" Prophets,1 Seers,0 Remembrancers,e Trumpet 4 Watchmen, * Husbandmen, { Stewards,
3 Maidens,b Pijbersf Leaders, k Elders, 1 Salt, ni Starres, n Angels, and 0 Shepherds :
Prophets to reach, Seers to foretell, Remembrancers to pur :n rrinde, Trumpets to found,
Watchmen toadmonilb. Husbandmen to plow up, Steward: to-dilhibute, Maidens to
keepe pure the do&rinc of truth, Pijbers to catch men. Leaders to go:before, Elders to
governs. Salt to lesfon,Starres to give light, AnpcL r« declare,and Shepherds to feed ;
to feed (I fay) fourthly by doctrine,liberally by charity, and rcligioully by life. By do-
ctrine: for Sacerdosfinedoclrtna, eft navis fins veils, a Pncft without knowledge is a
Ship without faile. By liberality: ? lor Nihil habet horns ade'o divinum cjudm bencfacere,
Man is in nothing more like God, than in doing good. By life : Cu)us vita detjneitur,

lejtee oratiocOntemnitur : his words are.nor ellcerned, whole life is not approved. And
j tint it may be laid of them as it was of Oriper., Quale habuit verbum, talent htibnit v:tsm,
j as his words were,fo were his workes. Tacy mult not be barren like Mount Gilboah,
; butr weaned as Samuel was, before they be offered unto the Lord. They mull bee
' pure water, if they will clcanfc others, and more than whctltones if they will iharpen
others. They mult be in r integrity Abrahams, inmcckncllc £ Mofes, n in knowledge

t Aarons , x,.inpaincs Pauls,'t and in praying Samuels: and remember, that as Augufme
j n.id, Minuspauperum fumgazophjltciumCkriflt , The hands of the poorc jrc the trea- 1
1 fury of Chrift. I need notfpeakc much of rise duty of a Minifkr, for every one will j
teach, him his duty, that will not be ranged within any duty himfclfc. ,

Thefc Churches were then like 1 Davids Worthies, excellent above all the Chur- j
i chcs of the world : but becaufe they loft theirJirfe k love,were no: 1 faith/ull to thedeath
I maintained m the doctrine of Balaam," fuffered women to teach, 0 bare a name end)to live,
I * baa but* little(Irengtb,* were neither hot nor cold, and 1 repeated not as theyfhouldhive
j done, of add their jinnee, they arc reprehended by John, thrsamed by Chriff,and the Catt-
dlejhcke of the Gofpcll is now taken away from them : lam feges eft aid Troys fait : Now
Mahomet ragetii,where Mefitab did raigne. Aic they reprehended l let us hearken:m c j
they threatued: let tisfeare : are they fallen ? let us labour to continue. From Johns|
rcprchcr.pon wc fee, That (as one laic) hereof our Eidershave complained, hereof dee wee j

\ complaiac, and hereof the) which live after us will complame, that menwas worfs;
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1be hlnjflc 'Dedicatory.
! notaccording to die cio&rinc of Gods Word. From Chrifts th.rciunjugs weibc, that
God is merciful!, r who hiftej/cretbpeace helotchcc fight ag-unltm, chat wee being
fore-warned,might before-armed. And by the woful! downfaiioitiici'cieven Chur-chefj/f <' ttsthat /land take heedchat wefall non for if Gotli ]tpacc\ not tun old world who uT’”'"'
defpifed Neab,the Sodom/tes who vexed Let.*lerufalem which abided the Prophets,
*Ccloffa,Hicrapoliis, and Laodicca who n. jetted Paul, and. thefc A.fi.in Churches who j^iufcuLdid not grow in rightcoufiicficas they did in riches,how fivill wcclppc, r if mtxglecl ubllTSulc"fogreatfaivation? and for this caufc thefe Sermons are mod worthy to be considered
cf in this prefentage. O then ice us now '* confider thisfeafon: * redeemetheepportuni - ’
lie, b not harden onr hearts, but regard the timeoi our prefer!t vilication. As the day
openeth and fbu'tcth with the Sonne, (b f.dvucion openeth and flnitrech with the
Gofpdljc Whilftit is called to day, let usheare his voice : d Hethat labourcthin Summer is dtw,0-s-thefomu of wifdome,but he thatJltepcthinharveft u the formsofconfufion. , • <Aii things in the world doc take their time, the bird to build her neff , the husband-man to low his feed, the Mariner to goc toSea, the Gardiner to let his trees, the fickc
patient to rake phyficlfc,thcC<wk to fcafon meats, and the Dreffer of the Viqcyard to.gather his Fruit, it will be toolate to build in Summer, to low in Harveff, to. goc to
S;a when theShip is launched,toiranfplant Trees when they are old, to take Phylkke
when we arc dying, to leafon Meats when they arc uufavoury, and when Winter is
come togather fruit. The “ five tooiifh Vaginscame too late, Dives b in hell repen-teth too late, tire time prelent is only ours. Is the fig- tree fruitldfe ? ic(hail I)care that,
fmrencc, c Never fruit grow on thee Any wore. d Get thee thine rigbicottfncjje before thou
come to judgement : vfe Phyficke before thou be fche, and while]} thou mate]} yet ftnne, (hew
thy ccnverjion,as tiic wife man exported!every man. Ruealas,wheramto(ljali i liken
this generation ? We.a re like the Ephejiant ,we have * loll out Hi ll love , or the Laodt - * AP°c- *.
rM»r,weare < neither hot nor cold tor the twilight ,neither day nor nighr: or the Au-tumne,neither faire nor fouls:'or onefickc of an Ague, one day well, another ill : or
a man in a Lethargic, neither alive nor dead : or Hermafbroditasi neither male norfemale: or to thole creatures called which live in water or on land: or the Lio-tseffe,whiebthe ofrncr (he breeder!], the fewer- cubsfhee heareth: or the Marriner,whois only good in a ftorme-or the Marigold, tlucfliurtecii and openeth with the Sun:
or the'JMermaidr,which are ha1fc Helli and luife filh, I would to God we wet ccithcrhot or cold : that as the hottrft regions bring forth iweeteft Ipiccs, fo moll zealouspeople might be moll fruidull in good workes : that as theSun in the Heaven is fwii-teftather letting, fo tiicfons of God might bee bellat tiieir ending. But is it lb ? no:the more we arc taught,then-lore ignorant arc tnanv ;and the older we arc,tliccolderin Religion. We have indeed many of us, as it was laid of Ari{logiton ; Martern,or rn-thcrreligioneminl/nona,religion in tongue:but when trial! is made ofus,everySf /wa'*cncanelpyour halting,and then with h Archilocus we rliinkc ic better,ciypcumabyccre,I ifuawrinterire, even to call off all Religion, than to vndergoe tlic lealt dilgracc for[Religion.

’The Moooedefiling to be apparelled as the reft of the Planers,anfwer was made her,That her divers changes could admit no kindc of habit : and we dciiring to be attiredwith the robes of Chi iftians,it :s to be feared,that fir.ee we tread K not the Aiootte under vt.our feet , we lliall never be eloathed as the Church was,with the 1 Sunne.rc Who is wife, foxiis.d”"I andhe/had under(landtheje things ,and prudent , andhe(hall knowthem. Let us therefore|lahom to * growingrace, toabound in knowledge, to be full of good vvoi ins, and toj overcome ail fheunderminers ofour future lalvacioo. Then ( wall wee 0 eat of the treeof hfie,not be hurt of the fecond death,table of the hidden Manna ,havetoveer over nation -: ,beeloathedin white, made pillars in Gods Temple, and jit with Ciriji leftsso the throne of hit. Father. And though tile * forme of l(bai cannot make us Capuii.es ot thoiifiinds,yet
j that Sonne of David will i make us the fonnes of God. That wee may doe lb, wee muff
' believe the Goff ell,put onCbriji lef .us,andberenued by repentance. The tuff is neccflarv,
1 die fccor.d comely,the third profitable.Tocome ro the firff ; ic is neccli.ry we tlmuld

i bclceye:for he thatr bdeevetb not, is condemned dreadit , hoc is condemned in the com:- ji0;t , ,r.
[ led of God, in the minifteric of clic word,arid in his owne conicience,and he il.all be jI Teg
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.
condemned in the day of jud gementjfor £ the wrathof God abtdeth upon him.The more I
conlidcr the fruitsof frith,the more I fee the neceffity of faith.Through* it wcare faved,
“ by it we are juftified,* in icwe /iw.We arc faved from Satan.juftificd before God,and
live in rhe Church. In the Church 2 nay, by ;t wc live in Heaven :for * Fie that beleeveth
intheSenof God, hatheverlifting life.FJ « th is that which? purififth the heart,maketh the
whole man to1runicthe waicsef Gods Commandcments,* giveth entrance tograce,bacceffe
to God in prayer, c made the Elders well reported of, and each Chriftian to ^ ftand to the!
profeflion of Chrift. It is that * hand by which we muft apprehend Chrift: f thar fhield !
by which wee refift all the fry darts oftheDevill: and that s -meanesbv which wcdoe
good to others.kBy faith we receive the(pirii, 1are members of chrift fives are rifen with
him, 1 he dwelleth ineur hearts, ra wefeed on himcontinually, m ref ft Satan,° are thechildren
of God,?and theWord which we hearehecommethprofitable.And what (hall I fay l faith is
offuch a quality,that it ** uniieth mtoChrift, z maketh us ftrfrfMf ofour falvation, tbeid
inottrprofefiien,miniftrcch * true joy, * giveth temporal!bltfiings,* fan&ifiethourgt/r/,
and maketh us refufethc * pleafttrcsofthis ptefent world. Inaword,nofinnecancon-
deirinc-him who hath this true faith,and no vertue can favc him who wanteth it.

To come to the fecond,which, isChrift, theobjeft of faith. The moftcomely gar-
ment that ever we can weare.is to be covered with the?robes ofChrifts righteoufnefle:
1 /<j«£ wasb!eflcdbyE/i« garments; and we are blefTed by Chrifts garments. What
we fee tharowa greene glaffe feemeth all to be greener and what God feeth through
Chrift, it is all amiable. We muft put on this apparel!, notas the Church in the Can-
ticles: *lhave put ofmy clothes,how(hall I put themonag/ine ? or asa gowne that wee caft
off when wc come toour home; but we muft fo put him on, that we never put him oft
againe. Wee muft pu:him on by imputation, imitation, infufion, and profeflion: by
/'/»;>/> of his righreoufndfe, imitation of his vermes, infufionof hisSpirit, and pro-fefsionof his name. Thus we muft labour to get chrift : for what though a man could
command theearth with Alexander,the fc Sea with Mofes,the‘firewith El/ah,and the
1 Sunnc with loftuah? What though hewere as rich ase Salomon, as wife as f Achito-
pW.asftrongas s Sampfop,as fv/ i(t as h Ahimaat, asbeautifullas 1 Alfalom, asforru-
nateas k Aietelluj, anddefeendedas *?,<*/ was,ofthcbloudroyall of Pnnces ? yet ha-ving not Chrift, he hath nothing. Yea, fay a man had the abftinenceof Ariftides, the
innocency of Phoc/on, the holinefle of Socrates, thealmef-deeds of Cimon, the modera-
tion of Camillas, thehonefty, juftice, andfaithfulneflc of bothCateeS‘,all thefe out of
Chrift, were but n ftlendidapeccata, and to be efteemed as * dung, in regard ofChrift.
For have him,and have all filings;want him,and want all things; he is in,at,and after
death advantage. I come to the laft : it is profitable to repent: for if we •tnrne to the

> Lord, he will turnc to us ; and chat we may turnc, confider his P mercies in forgiving,
his1benefits in giving, hisc patience in forbearing, and his f judgements in punifhing:
The 1Word preached,*Jinxes committed,and that*few fiiall be faved:the xfhortneffe
of life, the ? uncertainty of life, and * thecertainty of death: the jeyes of * Heaven, the
torments b of Hell, thee comfort of the Ek&, and that cHe wecan have no J comfort in
death ;‘ pray we cannot,unleffe we repent;and f peri$ we fhall,unleffe we repent;but

' blefTed {Rail we be ifwc doe repent. Butmannmdetabula,Magifteradeft : thisdifeourfe
1 following will teach us thefe things: and it am I bold to prefenc unto your Worfhips.
! lebn fent his Revelation to many Churches-, and I prefent his Epiftles to many worthy
i pirfonages; and to whom may I better prefent them than to you. John was a Difciple
full oflove,and you are brethren full of love. The Preacher of thefe Leffurcswas well
knowne to inany,but to none better than to many ofyou,cfpecially to thofe who were
in my time worthy members of that moft worthy s College with him. Andtberatherl
cloc it, that times tocome may rejoyce in the Lord, that from one honourable root
have iflued fo many profitable branches to the Church. You arc fix brethren as pil-
lars of yotirhoufe, there were three fittersas fruitful!Vines of the fame; one is not,
but is with the Lord, and her I knew a Lady ofadmirable vertues: the other two arc,
and long may they be fo. You arc all brethren, by nature of oneventer, nation ofonc
country>grace of one fpirit, tfeCfien of one heart, fortune in great favour, and of one
hope by your holy behaviour. And concerning* brotherly love,I need not write unto

you : 1
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The Lpijile Dedicatory.r

you : for yonaretaught of God it lave oneanother. Your b Scilurw&i his death need not
to teach you concord,by giving each of you a fheafe of Arrowes, which cannot well
be broken while# they arccon joyned : for you by your amity make vur (elves invin-
cible. Ifc Chilo the Lacedemonian died for joy ro fee one fonne crowned ac Olympus,
and d Ditgoros Rhodiusdid the like,when his'three children gat die garland ac a wreit-
ling:and 8 Ucob fo re joyccd to hearc of his lonnclofeph, to be advanced greatly in the
Kingdom o* jfigypt;how might tbaf'happy Father of yours re joycc,to fee ar one time
one fonne fitting as high Sfariffe of the fhire, another preaching before the lodges of
the Affize,and the third pleading as Gounfcllor at the barymd ailrhe reft of great expe-
dition in the Kingdome ? Thus w//ef Sons area joy totheir Parents,vidaW may behold
s howgood andcomely a thing it is forbrethren to siwed together inunity, Ariflotle could fay,
that Parents werenorblcflcd, unlefle they were after their death bleflcd in their chil-
dren.And furcly it is nofmall part of a Fathers blcfledncffc, to fee his children like to
flourifh when he is gone. Nay,of all monuments that Parentscan leave behiude them,
there is none(asone faith) like toa vertuous fonne. But all Parents arc not to be blef-
fed. b Adams twofounescould not agree in one field,1 Abrahams in orit houief Ifaacs
in one wombe, 1 Davids in one Palace, nor two “ brethren in the divifion of an in-
heritance. And though concord among# brethren ( cfpecially fuch as divide the
inheritance) be very rare, yet doc youeven in this, moft comfortably agree. You are
not as Simeon and Levi, Romulus and Rhemtts, Eteodes and Polymers, Atreu* and Thy-
eftes,rsEta and Per fens: but asCafter and Pollux, David and Jonathan, lofepb and Benja-
min-,and (as a true ftiendis dclcribed to bee) n one fouls in two bodies. Icfccmcth
that as Agnpparhc brother of Augujltts was beholding to Sdaft for -that one fentencc,
Small things increafe by concord,butperifh through difeord: fo you have all learned the fame
icfTon,«bsing petfwaded,thatas the members of a body being oncedifmembrcd,xhey
cannot poSibly he joyned againc; foif naturallbrethren be tincc unnaturally dis j >y-
ned, no glue will conjoync them faft agaiue. It were infinite ro fhew examples of
brotherly love and hatred, and‘others have eafed me of this paines. Nowthargood
God,who hath brought you from one roor, placed you in onecountry,advanced you
to like crcdit,and given you one heart,give you alfo one inheritance in cheKingdomc
of Heaven. Thns, right Worfhipfull, lam boldtofneake unto you, and the world
knowethlfpcakcthetruchj and the Lord knowerh 1 defire nor to flatter. Goc on
therefore I hefeccii you,continiic in love, be fctled in t!;e truth, and labour to honour
him who thus honourcth you. Be not carried away with the flicw * oi this world,but
thinkcRcligionthcbcftnobilitic, and chat S a* Prudenrtus faith,

Gene' ofaChrifti fecia nobilitat vires.
Cut qutfquis fervitjlle vere ef nobiHs.

He noble is that comes ofCbrift his race:
Whofervesthis Lord, hefurcly is not bafe.

And this made Theodofius, more to thankcGod that he was a Chrifti -n, than a King;
confideringthac he muft lofc the one, hccould not lofe the other. Now as to one of
you I am bounden in particular; and by him, being a Miun'kr, the dclpifcd Mmiffcry
is not a little graced: fo for him I pray,that he may be an 1 Abraham to our Abmilccb,*k Nathan to our David,a 8 Iehojada to our\oafh,in d Ebedmelecb to Jeremiah,.m c Elf Ato iU ?the widow of this Prophet dcceafcd,a light in the Court,and a trumpet iu i he Crunch,{ « -.KI,’8.4...

j and that T Ahafhueroh may long hold out I is golden SCCJT.T unto him : ihr.t by his
meanes, % great men may not want fuch as will tcil themthe truth : h c riMv Alexander ' fdfff 3' vt‘

! accounted a forme of Jupiter,md that no man be more r* - fpv iflcd t!».'» • ; a ;:< wd 1 p.:ft- r . ''
1 apd that he may ever remember that faying ofwife Solomon, k rite that loveth pnrene/fe d-fnl
of heart, forthegrace of his lips,the King [kail behis friend. His Cyrus will nor he-: fpokc; b%d.l«l'?f!i

j toyverbis bifs'tnisj.n (liken words; to his Alexander he nccdetis nor fjxvt." »,!•.**, h 4 ,a.rWf ffjff’l^v
|cither ftvcec words,or no words. Forif one Antiochtes might bee funvimct! Holy, and P

j another good Prince called the Good King : much more may he,whole i cligious i-.no.v
_

‘
|ledge furpafTcth all the Princes chat have been? of chi'- M . tion; and whofc luirnility is
fuch, that he will have his fonne to remember, that 1 differctlrnoiinjtnffe, Ituinufe i
fromthe refl of the people, andthatby Gods ordinance. I am the bolder lor that one, ro j o'Jff£*,?} „.
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The Epiflle Dedicatory.
make choice of all in the Dedication ol this booke : no man knew, loved, Cwnvcrlcd

with, and rdpc&ed this Author more than he. Hertforted to him in his health, vifi-
red him in fickneffc, and preached a learned Sermon for him at his death. Conccr-

g this Author,as he fat'd oiCarthage,1had rather be filent, than fay little ; and his
worthy labours doe fpeakc enough for him; bynamCj tharhis ® Foflbamt, dedicated
to His excellent Majefric,by an excellent " Divine. In; a word therefore, whatever ,

this man did,he delired to profit others fay it ; he-c thought ( as it is written ° of Ber- j
xirdin his life) that he was not his ownc man, but deputed ro the fervice of others.He j
was never idle, hut as P Ierome reporceth of Ambrtfi,and Bernard oihimCclkfcc did j
either rettde,or meditate,or pray,or confine,ox counfe^ ,ox comfort,ax write,ox preach.And
thus (3s the q Emblcmc is ofa faithful!Teacher) he like a wax candle, in giving Jigr /it
to others,in fliort time extinguilhcd. himftlfe. Yet in this ftioit time of his, what Art
was he not matter of? what vertue' was he not endowed with ? Howasa compleat Di-
vine,and hath hisblelfingsin the Church, that no mans writings arc read of all fores,
and in all Countries, with greater grace and profit than his. He was peaceable in the
Church, paricnrol wrongs, and freefrom ambition. For as Jeromehid of Nepotists,
Aurum ctlcans, (chedttias csnfecisbatur; ircc regarded not his purfc, but followed his
booke: and as Bernard find, he lived intent tart fine auro, in a Kingdoms of gold
without gold. An excellent gift he had to define properly, divideexactly, di(pMte fub-
tiilv, anfrver diredtly fpethe pithily, and write judicially ;and how he preached, if thefe
Snmor.sdoc give a teftuncny,what witntfle had they who often heard him themfelves?

I havepuhldhcd of his now two Difeourfcs, and lonely did it, that thefc his labours
mightuot perifh : I have no benefit by them, but exceeding great paines. Andfincel
underhand rhachis otherlaboursare in thehands of his friends, to make benefit f« >r
his children, I will cafe my felfc of the like labour, and be a meanes that they may have
the benefit of the futureimpreflion of rbis booke: the which, how faithfully I have
publilhcd, I appeals to the godly and indifferent Reader, and I hopenohoneft min-
ded man will be hired to calumniate it. Tbusasenedcfirous to be fervictable in my
calling,provable to the Church,not forgetful of my friend,and roteftifie the happincfTe
ofyour houfe, which was in your Fathers time, and is now (as itisfaid of Aureltan the
Emperours) Refertapiis , fcEccUfiaDei, repknifhed with the godly, and a Church of
of God : and wiih.ill, to leave a monument of my duty untoyou all, I have as you
fee, publilhcd this Expoficion of feven EpilUes under your eight names, nothing

I doubting hutit will be as welcome to you, as by your countenance it may be profit!-
i blctoth- Church, The God or Heaven give you all rhar bkffing of bleflings, which
( dJerome fay true) few men have, that you m ty trart fire a dtiiciisud delict ,te, goc on

!from grace to grace, 2nd b"e a long time happy in this life, and forever happy in tie

j life to come. London : Saint Martins in the fields, from my w'M'lllipfyll friend Mafter
i Oldifcoorthshoufe,by which f'-uniiy(as Paul was by the houfe of Onefiphorut )\n the time
: of this hue (and I wifh I may fey; cue laft vifitacion, I have received nofm.ail refrefhiug.
j March 12.1604»
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^y T o the Godly and Chriftian Header,
Grace and Peace.

:
I

i Am not ignorant (god Reader ) hove ungrateful! A thing it is to deale by way efeen-fitre or reformation, intheft things whereinothers have gone before ; and many
i times for the[mart that followerh, dot men brjhrow their owne fingers. Testhe

warrant of a good calling will breed pease inhit confidence, that hereinJh.tHende-vourthe obftrv.mcc of theft rulesof Love, to wit , * Judge the bed ofrhat which
isdonc; and D referre his owncpaincsto theglory ofGod in thegood ofothers:
Hereto I aime inthis third Edition of this books. For my calling to this works,whenmineaccufcrsJhtndforth, the executorsof the deadjh.tllanfivtr formy dtfeharge. Andformint

endtvour todoe good -, the fma.ll gaine of this revifed works, was truly returned to the right owners
thereof : If thoutherefore returnsgjorj to God, for good received to thy finite,inthis behalfe Ihave

• my defire. Hereonly refis the doubt ,how this third EditionJhould not be pre judicia'J to his good efii-I mationthat published the firmer: fanfwer, well enough : Fori hope he intended c theglory "ofGodin
the good ofhis Church, andthe credit of the reverend Author of this worke. Now if anyaddition bee{ brought hereunto, his intent is furthered, and wherein thencan he be grieved ? If one man Jhouldj help poore Orphans tofome lands or living,he would not thinly himft/fe wronged by another,thatJhouldI inlargc their juft claimss, or fettle their pojfijfionin a better tenure: fo I trufttt f.treih in this worke -,where thoujhalt finde uponthy diligent view, in fame doubtful! * things the Authors meanimr trulycleared ,his method ratified,many repetitions omitted, and the matter ( jpecially towards the latter end)famewhat inlarged. If any thing be dijfonant tothe Authors judgement in his live-workes ( which!
hope thoufnalt not perceive) rather charge the fault on me through ignorance, cr miftiudcrfiandinr,

[ than entertaine in thy heart the leafi conceit of wavering leviue in ftgodly, learned, and judicious t ;

j Divine, who hath ft welldeferred of thy Eve,if thou love the truth. Thus cravtnp thy favou-rableacceptance of my helping hand to doc theegood, I end wish him, ThatTithe^beginnint’ anti tne enti :Let him that hath an care heave whjic
the Spirit faith unto the Churches,
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on indu-<

f Blcffings wiflacd for-?iGrace._ Peacc.
f 1 The Father.

i
•verf.A.

2 The holy (fhofi.
CPropheticall 1

[His Offices, /Prieftly. |
Singly. [Ulingthc |

f "1 Loving us.>vtrS' S'

2 Waffling
away our
finnes. j

3

Comming to
judgement.

doth confirme the fame defeription, verf 8.

i J Authors of t
L thcm,wt. - c ^11

I.5u •“ The execution
of his office in<

Lfoure worker:r< o

u

\VCTf- 7.cng
•s

CJ

1 s->

i rPcrfon to whom John.
fCircumflan- jPlacc where,Ife Pathmos. verf.9.

ces fourc: ^Manner how, In a traur.ee. ? r
Time when,Onthe Lords d- y.f J‘

, rr . C’flic place whence itcame.? r
Themoar.es of pvCpara-N^ * „nc(il.oflC>

1°*

tion,v/ar.a voice,letout by )Thc°actcrof j: r̂y;It. 0

$
• 5CPartsof hispreparation,*'

Theentrance
into it:con-
tain mg

A vifion
contain

. ninS
Hearing,noted in the meanesyvtrf.10.
Ttiming himfelfc,verf.12.

fThe placewhere John faw him, verf 13.
--His attire,verf.13.
/The partsof his body,verf.i*),x 5.
CThopropertics thereof, verf.16.
f 1 A confirmation of Iohn being fore afraid,verf..17, iS*

2 A commandemcnt towrite,e/erf.19.
.His actions,. ^ The interpretation ofche Vifion,verf.20.

4 Seven feverall commandemcnts, to write
leyen Epiftlesto the feyen Churches.

if]
uS *

Hisforme or
figure in

Matter, viz..
a reprefen-
tation of .
Chrirt in
majcfiie,lct
out by

^.Cbap.2.3.
it.
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G O D L Y A N D

L E A R N E D E X P O S I T I O N O F
t h e three firft Chapters of the

R E V E L A T I O N.
^gge&gBBHggggttJfeJQS:

R E V E L A T, I. I.
The‘Revelation of feftu Cbrijl> which ( fod gave unto him, to

Jhew untobis fervants things whichmujl fhortlj be done: which
heJent, and /hewed bjhis Ringed unto htifcrvantfohn.

The contrary rcafons brought to improve
the authorise ofthis bookeare of no moment.

Iehn nameth himfelfc fundry times
in this booke;whereas in penning the Gofpcll,
hee did not once mention his owne name,
though hec had juft occaftonfotodoe: thcrc-foreitwasnot penned by^aint Iohn, but by
fome other, and publifhed afterward in lohm
name.

^ Efore wee come to the
& words, wherein is con-
r tained lingular matter
9 fit for this time and age,
d this queftion rauft bet

^ handled; Whetherihis
fa. Booke of the Revelation

be canonicall Scripture ? ,
For fome have heretofore, as alfoin our rime,
called theauthority of it in queftion. But wee
are without all doubt, to rcfolve our ftlves that
it isCanonicall Scripture, of equall authority
with the reft of Gods Booke. Our rcalbns be
thefe : Firft, the do&rinc contained in this
Booke is Apoftolicall, as any fhail perceive
which ferioufly reads the fame. Secondly, the
ftileofthis book is Apoftolicall; that is,plainc,
fimple,and eafie,ifweconfider that thematter
thereof is Propheticall. Thirdly, this booke
hath becne approved and received for Canoni-
cal!by the common confcnt of Gods Church
in all ages fince the dales of Iohn, and was ne-ver refofed ofany whole Church, but onclyof
fome private men. Fourthly, the things fore-
told in this booke, come to .paflcas they
foretold :asamong the reft (in One for all) may
appcarc by the Prophccie of the two beads;
whereofone came out of the Sea, theother out
of the earth, Chapter 15. the one prefigured
the Roman Empire, theother the Hcrcticall A-poliolicall Church of Rome:both which in all
thingsarccome to pafl'e in thefe latter ages, an-fwerablc to che Prophccie.

A

[.(cl

Anfw. The rcafonis not good : for chetc is
great difference betweene an Hiftorie and a
Prophccie.Thc Gofpcll cSfohn is an hiftorieof
Chrift: now there isnoncceffary rcafon why
one man penning the hiftorie of another,
Ihould name himfelfc. But this Booke of the
Revelation is aProphccie; in penning whereof
ir is more requilitc the Prophet fhould put to
hisowne name : fo did the former Prophets.
Ieremie mentioned!his name in his Booke at
lead an hundred times; fodoth Ifai and'Daniel
almoft in cvety Chapter. Then feeing they doc
it fo often, it is no marvdl ifSaint John doc re-peat his namefive fundry times in this whole
Booke.

a They objoft, that his ftile in this Booke
is not the lame with that he ufcd in the paining
of the Gofpcll. Anf».The difference of the
ftilearifeth from the difference of the matter,
feeingtherehe writesan Hiftorie,here hecpeiw
aProphccie, Againc, hee writes not his owne
words,but thole which he received from Chrift
by particular revelation.

3 They fay, this bookehath bccnc rejc&ed

B
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CIACOMMENTARIE upon the\ i

in diyersagcsasnot Canonicall. A iRcwcthhis Vilions to none but to the wit kail
be proved that it was ever refilled of any and bad men tine bee his inllrumcncs: l’.ut the j

w hole Church, but of feme particular men. Lord chufeth the godly which fearc iiis name,j
Now the di(allowingof any private man can- \ and to them lie revealerh his ferrets, as to folju .

not make a whole bookc to’bee rejected : for ' in this place. Thirdly, the Devils revelations •

then the Epiftles to the Hcbicwcs,of!<*««•/,and evermore tend to ice up and uphold lierdie, I
of [0h»,mould not be Canonical!; which yet j wickcdncffe,Api)flacy,and Idolatry,Haic.
be received of all Churches for the pure Word i r , a. but thel'c tint come from God Icrsc to c- j
of God. j reel and maincaiue trurn, according to godl:- j

Novy come to thewords.The Revelationof i neffc; even pure Apoftulicall doctrine,and the}

Iefits Chrifi , which Cod gave unto hint , &c. ! | fmccrc worfinip ofGod.
Theft three firft Chapterscocfift of two parts: I I Thirdly,it is called the Revelation ofChiill, j
A Preface and a Vifion. The Preface is an cn-! : todrew unto us his Ipcciall kinglyefricein hca-‘
trance to the Vifion,contained in the beginning ! ven : for being af,-ended and exalted to the j
of the hrft Chapter, from the aril verfe to the| - j throne of Majeftie, he fictcth at the right hand|
ninth. The Vifion it fclfcisfct downc in the j j of his Father, farre abovcall principaluk and j

reft ofthefe three Chapters. The Preface hath IB power, might and domination ; and there doth ;
two parts:Firft,the title of thebookc:Second- I direct, rule,and governs his Church uponearth (
ly, the inlcripcion thereof. The title in the three j according to the good plcalurcofhis will : for .

firft verfcs. The infeription from the fourth ro I all thcfc vifions ierve todiredft his Church in j
the ninth vcrl'e. The title in thelc words, The | their obedience to his command.
RevelationofJeftu Chrifi ,&c. A Revelation is .. Whereas Chrifi Jci'us is Author of this Re- !
nothing cUe but a manifeihtion, or diicovcry vclation, and after hisafeenfion and exaltation, '
ofthings fccrct in regard of men for the com- givesthe fame unto his Church ; we may ob- i

mon good of the Church : and fo this word is lerve his conftant care over his Church in this ;

taken inthis place. laft age of the world. Before his incarnation, 1

Revelations from God in Scripture were even from the beginning, he gave unto his pec- i

(Rewed three waies:Firft,by dreames:fccond- pic fuch dodrincof faith and manners, as was 1
ly,by video: thirdly,bycreated voiceof God j needfull for their falvatioh; and ftil!from time\
face to face,as we may fee,Num. i a.6,8. Now J to time revealed fuch prophecies of things to

thiswasnotby dfeamc, nor by vifion or voice I corneas was meet for them to know,

aloof,but is a mixt Revelation, received partly ! And now behold thecontinuance, or rather
by 'jfeion,and partly by voice uttered in the vi- 1 C the increaft of this his care in the new Tefta--
lion from the Lord. 1 j merit : for bcf.de the perfection of the former

In tlie three (fill vcrles, this Revelation is j prophecies, and the full inamfeftation of his
deferibed by feven arguments: firft ., by the au- 1 bleffcd will by his EvangeliftsinchApoftles,for
thor:Lecoiully,thccnd :thirdly,the perlons to all things needfull to bee beleevcd and done
whom it was directed : fourthly, the matter: unto ccernalllii'e : Loe, here is Sided the Reve-
fifthiy, thcinftrumcnts:fixthly, themannerof iation of this worthy Prophetic concerning
delivering it :feventhly,thcfruit of theRcvcla- things tocome,forthegreat and good comfort
tion. Firft,theAuthor.is7r/I<( C/af /y?:It comes | ofhischildren to the end ofthe. world,
from him,and it is called his Revelation in theft • which Godgave unto him. Thole words bee •

refpe&s: Firft, not toexclude the Father, and added to drew how this became the Revelation
thcholyGhoft, but to(hew the fpcciall office ofChrift: namely, by the gift ofGod,that is,
of Chrifi,the fccond perfonin Triniric; which of God the Father the firft perfon in Trinitie;
is,to rcvea!e,to publifli,and tomanifeft thewill • for this is a rule to be oblcrvcd,ITiW where the
ofGod the Father to his Church: and for this | title God, inary feiiter.ee s>fSerif fare is oppefed
caufthe iscalled the 3 Angel!ofthe Covenant, I tc Chrifi, there it mportcth-tloejirfi-perjonthe
the 0 doctor of the Church, the c wiftiome of Di Father .- though this be alio true, That fundrie
the-Fathc-.and the d Word ofGod. j times in Scripture, the Father alone is called
. Secondly, it is called the Revelation ofJefus GW,without anyaddition oftheother perlons;
Chrift, to teach us to put difference betweene becaufeheisthcfirft in regard oforder,andthc
this ami all Satanicall Revelations:For as God fountains ofthe deity; for the l'onnc rcccivcth
hath his true Revelations,fo Satan (who herein thegod-head by communication from the Fa-
may bee called Gods ape ) hath his counterfeit rhcr,and the holy Ghoft rcccivcth itfrom them
vilions , and delivers them in (hew like to j both; buttheFather hath hisgod-hcadofhim-
Gods, burtheydirfer much : Firfi, the devils ftlfe, and rcccivcth it not by communication
Revelations bee for the rnoft part ambiguous, from any other.
tiotibtfiill, and uncertaine in fpccch and phraft,| Herefamewill fay,this ftemes Orange, that
io as a man cannot tell winch way to take them: ! any thing fnould be given to Chrift, feeing hcc

: But the Revelations which come from Chrift, j isGod, and bath all thingsof himfelfe. yinf.v.
the Author of truth, who knowethr.ll things ! Wee muff conceiveof Chrift two waies; firft,
and the reafons of them, arc ccrcainc and in j as God : ftcondiy, as Mediatour and head
plain® termes delivered. Secondly, the Devill ‘ ofthe Church. As Chrift is God, the Fa-

ther ’
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firft Cbjp. of lbe l{ey>eiatiQn.' f'V{.T- ICQ—I.

| ther givcth him nothin*:: for fo lie is ofhimfclk
' the lame with the Father, and hath all things
|belonging unto him that thcFathcrharh(cxccp-

j ting pcrfonall properties) and is no way inferi-
| oar to the Father, neither vcccivcth any thing
I from him, butgiverh all things as well as the
j Fatherdoth. Bar yet as Chrill is Mediator,he is
I not Ged limply, bat God incarnate, or God
j inadcir.anjami fo is laid to receiveof his Father,
(in refpeft ofhis minhood) as himfclfe confel-
icth:sl!lp3vper isgivento mee , Mac.28.1S. And
Paullaith, Ged give him a n.'me above a*
names ,Phil. 2.5». fit- received of hit Father the
promtfe of ( he holy Ghofi , faith Saint Peter ,h&.
2.3 yAnA,Cfod made him both Lord andCbnfi >
vcr. 36.and fo Gedgave him this Revelation in
thisplace.

Ifi: belaid, this makes Chrill inferiour to
his Father : for the receiver is ufually inferiour
tc cite gWn.jdvf.As Chrill is God, he is cquall

; with the Father; but as hr is Mediator,God in-
! carnatc,and made man, he is inferiour ;and re-

ceived!of him. So much himfclfe confelfcth,
! Myfather whichgavethemme,is greater than
|<?//,joh.io.:o.Ana in the famerclpcct,P*w/cal-
|IcthGod thcFath.cr, The head of hrifi ,X Cor.
l n.6. And as Chrill now fitteth a:the right

hand ofhisFathcr,being Mediator and ruler of
his Church,he is inferiour to hisFather,and re-
ceived) his Kingdsme fromhis Father, which
he mttfigtve stoat theUfi day, 1 Cor.T 5.24.

And here v> ce mull confider in what manner

A the CailonicallS'cripuivcs robe hr; lawcs/vhcr-
toevery one inulllubjccl hiinillft. The dilpen-
lacionofthe word, and tire admimllratioii of
die Sacraments, be Ids royal!ordinances,
which none may darctoclaimcruic or authovi- '

ty : lor lb fhoilld the Scriptures have been given
unto them for their ptcrogatlvcs, as they were
nntoChrift ; but God give them uncolrima-lone, andhedifpolcthihercof, aspleafthliim.
And therefore the Popefm taking upon him to
dilpcnlc with the word, and to mangle the Sa-
craments, doth herein Hep into the rooir.c of
Chrill , and lo declare himlVdc to bee that mail
cf front, by fccking to rob him oftliat Piinccly
royalty which belongs to him alone.

Secondly, that theioveraignepower and ati -
thovityofexpounding Scripture, belongcth tc*Cluifl alone,and to none other with him.True
it is, that nun hath a minilT.vy committed un-
to him, by veitue whereof lice may expound
'Scriptureby Scripture:but men have no power
of thcmUlvcs, .lo determine ol tire proper ferric
ot Scripture. And therefore chcPopitli practice,
in giving to the C!u:icli ablblute ruitlu.rity, to _
determine of the fettle of Scripture, of them-
fives without Scripture, is flat robbery r-
pp-inll Cluifl : for therein theygive unto men
that foveraiguc power which is proper to
Chrill.

Thirdly, herein we obfervethe cxcellencie
of; fliisbookc, and of the whole Scripture of
<jbd :fbr all of it is thegift ofthe Father to the
Sonne,and ot the Sonneunto his Church. The
like cannot bee laid of any writings of men
wbatibever,be they never lb excellent : herein
the Scriptures liirpaflcthcm all. Whereby wee*

are taught, to cllecinc more reverently of tire
Scriptures of God, than of allthe writings of

the world. Here then behold theli

over

B

CGod gives his Revelation to his Sonne. Fil'd,
therefore Chrill Jclus as he is Mediator,ismade
Lord of thisRevelation; fo as he may fay, it is
his owne right and royalty, being a part of
that Law, whereby his Church is now gover-
ned, whereof he is Lord and King. Againc,rhis
Revelation was revealed unto Chrill ashcc is men in nnc
man,before it wasever knovvnctoany creature,
man,ot Angel!, by rcafon ofthe union of his
manhood v\ itlr theGodhead,

j In this which hath bccnc faid, wee may ob-
’ ferve, that this B»okc of the Revelation is
i Chrill his right, ami belongcth unto him as
} his owne royalty and privilege. For as the
| Lawesin any Kingdomcbelong to the Prince
' thereof, ami arc called his Inwes alone, and no

mansclie: So fhisbooke, being a pare of that
law whereby Chrill governcth his Church, is
his royalty alone ; for God gave it him.and he
hath by his AngcII lent it to his Church. And
that which is hcrciaid ofthis Bookc, mull be:
nnderdood proportionally of all other bookes
ol holy Scripture ; Chrill is made Lord of all ,
and theyaicallof them his royaltiesand pof-fclTions. And from hence will follow neediari-ly: lull,Thatno man in the world hath autho-
rity above this Bookc, or any other part of Ca-

tcall Scripture: Indeed,Monarchs and Prin-ces have great authority and prehcminencc in
their dominions over all perfons, and over all
caufes olmc'i : bur in the Church, they with all
others owe homage unto Chrill: there hehath

of this age, which move dtlightcch to focakc
and hcurctiic layings of men, irnhc publike
minillcry,cli 3ii :hcglorious word of the ever-
livingGod . Whereas the writings of men bee
full ofdarkndVe, oferrour ami deceit : but the
word ofGod is molt holy and pure,and every
way perfect,proceedinguhollyfrom theFather
of lights, unto his beloved Sonne, who hath
faithfully dilpenfed the lame for the good of

D hisChurch.
To fi>ew his firvants the things that svnfi

1 fhortly be done.Theft wordscontain thefreond,
j third ,and fourth Arguments,whereby this Re-
I vdation is dclcribccJ , viz,,tire end of it,the per-
; foils to whom it mull be llicwcd, and the mat-
! ter which itcontaiacth. S

ArgW . The cndofthisRevclation is ,Tofi:ew,
that is,/ o mfikt k n o t s a n d neanifefithings to
come ,for the goad, ofthe wh-. /c Church.Whence
we may oblcivc,that the Papillscrre cxcecding-

l l y i n debarring lay people (as they call them)
• from tire reading of the Scripture : for theend
' of this bookcis^omake t».tmfefito Gedsfer-
. va-nsthings to come. And who are Gods Lrr-

vants? Arc the Clcrgic onely and not lay pco- .
pic

non

V v



zAn £xpo/ition upon the rtrf.i.210
I pie alio? God forbid; the lay man is Chvilt his , A|comc. Whereby 1:1 gcrxial! wecin .yobf. jvca !
I iervant,aswell as oneoftheClergie.And there- j |differenceof this booke from the reft of h.ffyj
fore it is Gods will, that lice Ihouldlcamcto j ; Scripture, which treats of things prefent, aii

'jj
know and underftand this booke, like one of j part ; this being a prophccicof things tocome, i
his (ervants. And here confider, that if this Themater of this booke isdeferibed by two j
booke ofScripture,which is hard and difficult, Arguments:Sift,by the ncccfiity ofthde things ;
muff be learned ofthelay man,then much more to come, TLeymufihc done : (econdly.by the

( muft hec fcarch into all other beokes of God, circumilancc of time when ,portly,or sjmckjy. ‘j which bemore plaincand cafic,as the liiffories _ For the nccclFiticof thefe things, they bee 1

j ofthe Gcfpcli, Epiftlcs.&c. luch,^ neuCt needs be done, So foeakerh the ho-
Arg.IIT. The perfons to whom it muff bee ly Ghoff cllcwhereof findry things to come:

j fac\\c<\-,viz,.Theferv*ntsof Chrift.TU\sRevc- otoffences, Ftmaft ttcedshe that offences(hould
i lation wasnotgiven of God for all men indefi- come, Match.iS.y.ofnerelics: There muft bet
i nicely, but for all his (ervants ; that is, inch a- kercficsitt the Church, i Cor.n.ip. and of
j lone as repent oftheir finnes, and truly beleeve | afflictions : Through manifold afflictions
|inChrift for the pardon ofthcm,and (hew forth j mujt enter into hi htngdomc of heaven, Aits
; thelame by new obcdicr.cc.Sohe cear.hcth ellc- j B i~ -a. And, Thrytka, wiHlive godlyinChrijtl
i whcrc;77ir feeret ofthe Lord u frith t>.emth.it . ; Lefts, mufi frjfer perf cations, 2 Tim.3.12.
\ pare him,and h* covenant to give themunder- l From whence I gather, that things which come
I J}.-tndi»g ,Vl'.‘ l.:5.14. i he Lord mUreve. le his to pafic concerning Gods Chuich, and the c-
fccret to his fervumsthe Prophets, Amos 3.7. ncmies thereof, doe come to palfc neceflarily.
And,Cod mil not hgepe backc pom Abra':am, i Thisdodtrine muff be wel oblervcdtfor though I
thethin f lew.uto doe unto Sodoitne anxGomor- it ue the truth of God, yet thcrcafon of man !
rah,becaufe I e k>icw tAbrAsam would die hts will not agree unto it: for fome will lay, If all i
will,and teach hisfamily etpter /> ow,Ge.).l?.T 7, things cometo pafl’c neceflarily, then in their I
IJJ. The confidcration whereof ffiould admo- • aftiousand proceedings men have nofreewill :
niih us not to content our (elves with the bare for ncceffity and Iibeny of will cannot Hand
hearing ofthe Word, and outward pnrticipati- togechcr. AnpThcy may; indeed conffraint and
on ofthe Sacraments: burro labour principal- mans free will cannot ftand together, butmansl

will and unchangeable necefljty may well ac-cord : As I (hew thus; In God there isamoft
abfolutefreedomeof will, yec heedoth many

C things ofncceflity: as he willeththat which is
good neceflarily, (for he cannot poftlbly will
that which isevill)'and yethewillcththefame
moff freely.So Chrift died neceflarily; he could
not bur die,if we confider thecotmftll of God,
and yet he died moff freely; Tor he laid downs
hts lift ofhimfelfe, and no man toshe it frtm
him..Job.10.18.

It will befaid againe,if thingscome to pafic
by ncccllicy.then it is in vaine to ule any meanes
for theeffectingof thcm;for Gods will mull be
done, doc vve what we will. Arf.This is mans
corrupt reafon:theft men mull confidcr.thac as
God hath appointed what things mult come to
paile,l'o hehath appointed the means how they
(lull be effected : and feeing the Lord hath ap.

D pointed as well the meanes as the end. Wtv
fhould by this neceffity rather bee induced to
ule the meanes, than any way moved to neg-
lect the lame. To make this more piaine, v.c
muft know there is adouble neceflity: one is
abfolute,another in part. Icall that Apia
ctfjitj , whichcannotbcotherwifepoiirbly: as
that God liveth,and cannot die, is omnipotent,
infinite,&c. NecclTity in part is , when any
thing done is neceflary oncly, bccaulc ic de-
pends on neceflary-cauies:as fire to burnc is nc-celfary,in regard ofthat order which Goci hath
let in nature by creation ; yet this neccffity is
notabfolute: forfitewould not burnc, ifGod
(hould plealc tochange that order let in nature,
as he did when thethreechildr.en were call into
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ly to becomeGods {ervants, and to fhew the
lame by the practice of that which wee 'heave.
Hereby (hall wee receive inltru&ion from the
Lord,and grow in knowledge daily more and
more:our nnderflanding (hallmoreeafily con-
ceive rke will of God, for they that willdte the
will0 f!iis Father,pallpow hts doSrme,J0I1.7.
17. Herethen isthecaul!- wiry .110ft hearersaf-
ter long teaching profit little, but lemaine as
blind and ignorantas ever theywere,even their
owiie impiety ; they live in their finnes, and la-
bour not to becomeGods (ervants.

Secondly, in tiffs argument vve may obferve,
thatChrifi lifts is true Cjodifox here he is made
the head of the Church ; every true bclecvcr is
hisfeivant, and he his Lord : the Angels of the
Churches be his Angels, as after wee (hall fee :
which prerogative none can have, but hecthat
is true and very God.

Thirdly, in this argument arc thole confuted
which hold that God would have all to befn-
ved, and cals all men without exception. For
if {recalled all effectually, then hec would offer
the meanes to all : to wit, his holy word,that lb
theymight be called tothe ftatcofgracc. This
he doth not : for as wee fee,this booke is given
nottoalljbuctoliislervants; and that which
is laid of tiff s booke, is true of the whole Scrip-
ture."77?e LardpewethisWord,(faith DavidJ
not teal!the werld,butto Jacob ; thatis,his peo-
ple with whom he made a covenant,Pial,147.
19

Thefourth argument whereby thisKevela-
rion is cicfcribed, is the matter thereof, viz.
’kings that mufi portly he dwejthat is,things to
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firft Chap. of the Tigyelation. zi\Verf.J .
that eornateth (fortheirdclivcrancc)??/#
and milnot tarry,Hcb.io.}7.

Thus much for the matter of this Revelation:
now follow the Inftruments whereby the Lord.,cloth convey thefime unco his Church, which
is the fitch argument whereby hec is dedtibed ,
in thcle words,Which heJent and [hoped by hu
AnacHto his fervahr John. Where two points
mult be oblervcd, firfl , the action of Chrill,
which is the ground of their imployment; le-
condly, the pecfonsnnployed therein as his in-liniments. For the hi lt : Chrifi fint a.ndfltt&cd
this Revelation.This action of Chriii is noted
by the holy Gholi for twolpcciall cauns;fil'd,
to(hew that 5*. lohn did not

! the hoc firic oven, Dio.̂ . 27- blow, whereas
' we lay,Things to come rn'ijlnscejftrilj be done,
i icmull-beundeiltood of r.ecclftty in parr, and
! no:ablolutc:for in thciniclves they be changc-
; able and contingent, and nccellary oncly in te-
i gard of Godsdecree appointing them,which is
I unchangeable: in regard whereof all things to j
1 come arc needfary. And yet we may not think / j
! that the unchangeablcncll'cofGodsdecreedoth

cake away freedome from mans will ; it oncly
inclines the fame toone part : and fodilpcilcth,
that man fiiould freely will that to be, which
God eternally hath decreed.

The fecond thing whereby the matter of this
bookeisfet out unto us, isthccircumdaucc ot
time,when theicthings mufr bedone ; Shortly,
mu!r bee well oblervcd : and liowlbcvcr Ionic
things foretold, were notto be done till many

i hundred ycarcs alter,whichfpace of rime might
|iccmc very long, yet in two vcl'pccts it is but
, fhorr: FirO, in regard ofGod.ro whoma thou-
\ j'axdjcjrcstire bat as one d ry.lPct.^.S.Sccond-
| ly,in regard of men,to whom a hundred or two
( hundred ycarcs Iccmc but a fhort time when
once they be expired , though before they tee-med long.

Thiscircumllauccof time is fee dowr.c for
two caul'cs : Fil'd,to terrific all carnall and carc-
Icllcmen:for this book foretelleth judgements,
plagues, and ddtruclion, for the enemies of
Gods Church, which mudfhortly comcupon
them , which is a thing worthy ourcarcfnli
confidcration in this Iccmcage of the world,
wherein men blcfie themfelves in their finnes,
without fcarc of Gods judgement, and lay
they final!have peace,though they walkc after
the llubburncnclll' of their ownc hearts, put -ting farre from them the evil!day* faying,fparc
thy l'clfe, this Hull not come unto thee. But
dial! the I.ion rore, and die beads norrrem-
blc ? Yet the Lord threarncch his judgements,
but men will not repent. Well, let us conlidcr- this,whether we lie young orold, high 01 low,
that Gods judgements arc fhortly tocome;and
let t'nis bee a motive to raid us out of the fleepc
pflinne,and of lean icy.That which T««Taid
ofrallc teachers, is alio true of all impenitent
linnerSjUnlcifc they prevent the fame by fpeedy
and untained repentance:'Thor judgement long
xcoc is vat farre off.and their da,xu.it ionijlcepeth
net , 2 Pc:.

Secondly,thiscivcumdance of time ferveth
greatly to comfoit thclervants of Chi id, and
to lunudnhvm ail with patience,and longfuf-
fcring under any adverfiry, or dillrelfc that
may befall them in body ormindc, or both.
Indeed, many arc brought to impatience and
didrud by afflictionsand crol'i’rs : But the child
of God iniiich a calc, mud call to mindc what
the holy G hod hath here let downcconcerning
the prophecies of this booke,which foretell de-liverancefo:GodsChurch,and for every mem-ber thereof:namely,That they m'tjfJhortlybe
brought to p.tjfe :yet .1 very little while, and he

come ,

pen and publilh '

this booke rafhly, but by calling and warrant
B from Chrid.Thistcachcth us what mud beoui j

behaviour in all our anions, whatfoever wee l
take in hand : we mud lookc we have warrant
fioinGod for the doing of the lame, by vcitue
ofour calling ; and without thiswcfliouldnot
dare toenterpi ileany thing.

If thisduty were practifcd, there would bee
more confcience ot the llrvicc and woriliip of
God, and morecateof juit dealing , with men,
tbanthcrc is in the affaires of this life.

Secondly, this action of Chrid is noted, to
get more reverent acceptance, and greater au-
thority to this booke : for which caufealfoit
wasfentby an holy Angell.Ifan earthly Prince
fh'ould write his letter to his fubject,and with-
all feud it by one of his guard, no doubt the
fubjedt would receive it mod reverently. Be-
hold , this booke is theEpidlc and letter of Jc-
fus Cluid, Lent by his Angell for the benefit of
his Church.What reverence thcrcfoityand ac-
ceptation ought this tofind ? furely,a rhouland
fold more with every one, than the writing ot I
any earthly Prince whatfoever.

Thclccond point to be oblervcd, is the per-
lons whom Chrid imployeth about thisReve-
lation *, and they be two:An holy Angci,and S.
lohn.For the hrft, It hath pleafed God in all a-
gesto ufetheminidery of Angels,as a meanest
wherby he would convey the knowledge of his
will unto his Church.The Law in mount Sinai
wasgiven to Ullof s by the miniftcry of an
Angell,A«d.7.,8.Gal.3.19.And 'Danielrecei-
ved the expolition of funury dreames and vi -*
fions by an Angell,Dan.?.19.and 9.21.and 10.
1^. And the (even vifions which comainc the
Jubilance of this book,were flicwed to /ohn by
an holy Angell. Buc here v.cc mull take heed,
that wedopnot like the Papilts, giound here-upon the invocation of Angels, beeaulc they
be about us, and bring unto us particular met*
i’agesfrom the Lord : for before we may pray
unto them, we mud havefrom God a particu-
lar commandemcntfo to doc, and aifo a pro-
miie tobchcard inthac wee aske, or die our
player is not offaich : but the whole Scripture
a Herds no word ofcomrmnd,or promiic for 2-
ny Rich action, and therefore weecannot doc it
without finne. .
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aAti Expedition upon toe yerf.1.212
in our particular callings, our outward profef-
fion is flat hypocrifie. This Magiftratcs,Mini-{
Hers, husband,wife, parents,children,matters,
fervants,buyer,feller, and everyone in his law- j
full callingfhould carefully obferve:for unleflc ;
in the particular dutiesof their {peek'd callings, i
(asthe Magiftratc inthe duties of a Magiftratc, j
See.) they doc fcrvicc unto Chritt, their pub- '
like duties in religion fhall never commend 1

them unco Cod be it never fo glorious, Mich
6-6 ,7,8.

- The lecond inftrument here imployed by A
Chritt,is /o/jff.This lehr,was fonneto Zebede-
tti ,and lo kinfinan to Chritt ; a blcfled Apoftle
and Evangelift, which penned one ofthc Go-
lpels, and the three Epittlcs which bcare his
name. This was thatDilciplc whom Jefus lo-
ved. And to procure the more credit and reve-

thisbeoke, hedclcribcth himiclfc by
two arguments: Fivtt, by a property, calling
himiclfc Chnfi his ferwr.t:Secondly,by an ef-
fect,or action,inbearing record to Gods word -'
'For'thefirft.notcthat Abdoth.rotcallIrta- V‘1 fk‘ch ^ °f
l'elfc that Dilciplc whom Jefus loved, nor the the fi'OrCi of Gody and of tPC
kinfinan of Chritt, which he might havedonc, \ . n . rrf r r' l - n J
beimraUied uato him,(for /<?/wmother wash- |tSjtlMOftlC OJ yeJUS dflCl

B ojtbe things that be fats .
nee? ofChritt himiclfc,that thehearers,and do. Here is the fccond argument whereby I*hr..

j ers ofthewillof his father,were ejieemed more deicribeth himfelfe; namely, by this action,or ;
decreandneerc untohim, thananybond of out- eftertt,in bearing recordto the word of god : for j
ward Alliance couldptjfibly maky them, Mac.ia. partly by writing the Gofpell, and partly by j
50.Luk.11.aS. But he cals himfelfe(fhrtfls fr- preaching,hee bare wirneffe, and certified that j

vant , having yccldcd up himiclfc to doc his the word of God was true. And bccauic the j
will: for herein Hands the dignity ofa Chritti- word of God hath divers parts, the Law and j
an, to dee fcrviccunto Chritt. Thcbleil'cd Vir- ^rc Gofpell,he Ihewes in the next words,that j

in iiad never found fuch favour with God, to hcmcancsclpcctally theGolpdl,adding,ft»^of -.
avcbccucCbritts mother,if lire had not with- thetefiimtnjef lefts that is, of thole

all become Chritts lervant:She bare him in her things which Jefus faid and did. And thatno
heart byfaith,as wellas in her worobc bycon- man mightcallinto (juertion the truth of his
ception, or elfclhee had never bcenelaved by tettimony,he profefleth himfelfeco have beene
him. Hence we learne, that outward dignities, aneyewitnejfe of aflthofe things whereofhebare
as bioud-royall,nobleparcntagc,and fuch like, G record, fiyhig^ ard of allthoje things which hee
willnothingfurther ainans lalvation: hee that Anti hereheallcagechhisceftimony to the
would beacceptable unto Chritt, mutt become Golpcll, to prove himfelfea faithfull pen-man
hilfemnt, by belecving his word , and doing of this booke, chat foil might havemorcreve-
his will, having call off the old man, which is fence:for hewhich was faithfull in penning the
corrupt, and put on the new man, which after Golpcll ol Chritt, the fame is alio faithfull in
God is created in rightcoufncflc and true holi- penning this prophecic of the Church.
nelfr.So Funliwh.Cirasmcifionis nothing,and lo this teftimony weemay obferve, chatthc
uncircumtt.fonts sorbing ,but beeping the com- doctrine of Gods word is an infallible marke
mandtmenfs of Cjod.i C.ur.j.i^.2nd }henceforrh whereby to know the true Prophet of God,

^ «:v / no raan after the fiejh, but if ary man and alfo to dittinguifh him from allfalfe Pro-
bcir.Chnfi, hee is anew creature, 2Cor, 5. phets. God foretold his people, that filfe pro-
16,17. phets fhould come among thtm for their triad ,

Deu.ij.Buthovv (Tall they d ilcerncthcm?furc-
ly by their dodrine: for though they(hew
wonders, yet ifthcirdodrinc tend to draw men
from the true God to idolatry, they arc falfc
prophets, and fhould dye. When our Saviour
Chritt wasasked, By what authority hee did
thofethings,Luk.i0.3,?.hcapproved his autho-
rity by the tettimonyof Iohnf whobare witneffe
of him,Joh.i.s 5.) and confirmed thecallingof
Iohn,by thetruth of hisdoctrine,which(thcm-‘
felves being wicncfles) was from heaven, Lulc.
20.verily,5.

Hereby then we fee the errour of the Pipitts,
who teach, That the oncly noteof a true Pro-

* phet, is to continue hisdo&rineby a miracle,
I andchat lie which cannotdoefb, is a fall's pro-
. phet. But this noteof difference isnot true: for
I falfc prophets may confirmc their lying vanities
> byfignesand wonders,as we may fec,Dcut.i
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Againe.confidcr in what regard Iohn is here

celled a lervant of Chritt:notoncly for that he
bdeeved in Chntt, and obeyed his will, as all
true Chrilvians uoc ; but more l'pccially becaulc
he was an Apott!c, anddiiifemcc unto Chritt
incheworkc of . his miniftcry, w hich was his
particular calling. So Paul writing to the Ro-
mans,- callech himfelfe an Ape(lie and lervant
of Chvift,Cap- j . j.And lice rendreth a reafon
thcicof ,v:rf 9. Bccaiile he didi'ervicc unto him
in preaching the Gofpell.Hence we arc caught,
that wemull not oncly fhew our (CIYCS Chritts
fcrvar.tSjin oiTr general!calling of Chrittianity,
hue efpccially in our particular callings and of-
fices, a tier tl.:exampleof Chiitts blcttcd Apo-
ftles. L isagoodthing to profefle fcrvicc unto
Chritt, by hearing his word, receiving hisSa-
craments.and keeping his Sabbaths:bucunlefle
therewithal!wee flrew thepower of godlincfl'e
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firft Chap,of the'Re^eiatmu tZ I5
clfc they be penned by them which havedire-ction from the word, and id all the truth chey
have, leading to true happincfic, is borrowed
hence; when as the Scriptures ofthcmfclves doc
diredlly guide meu thither.

From the conlidcration of this blcficd end
of holyScripture, we may obferve,firfi, That
the opinion and practice of the Church of
Rome is damnable, who barre the people of
God from reading and hearing the Scriptures
in their vulgar tongue. For in depriving eh
of this mcar.es (as much as in them lyeth) theybaric them ofeheir falvation, and they doc di-rectly erode the purpofc of S. Zebu ,who doth
therefore pronounce him blcifcd, that (hall
licare ami rcade this bookc,with confcicncc to
keepe and obey it, that hce might allure and
draw alj men todocit with delight.

Sccondlv, weearc hereby admonifhed with
all careand diligence to rcade and meditate in
Gods word. That place before named is mod
excellent, Search the Serif rare,Joh.yfp.even
as we would fiearch for gold,or Ibmc precious
thing which \vc would fainc tindc(fo the word
imports:)And he addeth the rcafoii;For inthem
JOM thinke to have eternalllife.The lame is wif-domes counlcll.Prov.:.^).

But fome will (ay, I cannot rcade, I was ne-ver brought up in learning,and therefore I can*
not Raid). S. lohn cuts off thisexcufc iri the
next words,faying, Blejfed is heealfo which
hearesthe words ofthtsprophecj.Ks if he (liouid
fay,though he cannot reade, yeeif he heave,and
keepe it, hcisblclled. Here then is the duty of
thole which cannot rcade the Scriptures, they
muff procure others to rcade unto them, and
by hcariug and keeping, they (ball be blcf-

And fodochAntichriR,2 Their.3.9.Theiijcthargument by which this Revelati-
on isdeferibed, is the order and mannerotpro-
poimding it to the Church; and it Rands in
foure degrees:Fir fkfiodthe Fathergiveth it to
(,'hrtft themediator, and head of the Church.
Secondly,('hriftrivethit toanAngt //.Thirdly,
the Angcll convenes it to Iob» the Apoftle.
Fourthly. John direbied and affified by the holy

\ Ghoft,delivereth it to the Churches.
Mow as this particular bookc was, fo no

doubt 3II other holy Scriptures were conveyed
to the Church:from whence we may obferve;
Firfr, thcconftant love of God co his cl .iklhrrr,
by this his Ipeciall care in propounding anti c'r-
Irvering his willand word to hisChurch.’

(

. Secondly, thacthis bookc, and fo all other B
parts of holy Scripture,arc in their kinde moR
perfect and cxc'eltenr.

Thirdly, that theChurch of Rome blalphe-
meth in callingthe writtenword ofGod a dead 1

letter, and aumbe Indoe, matching gentrall
(founcelswithit for authorities and teaching,
that the uttivcrftllconfenr of the(fihurch ie a-
LoveScripture for interpretation,and gives life
andfenfethereto ) which otherwtfe of it felfe
werebut antnc'vieletter anddumbe word.

v. 3 ‘Bleffcd are they which
reads, and tbej that beare the
words of this propbecie, and c
'feepe tbofe things- which are
Written therein : for the time it
at band.

Here is the (cventh and laft argument where-
by this Revelation is deferibed, to wit, the
fruit,effect, and the profit which eomes ofit,e-
ven true happinejfe.This prophccic concCrncth
the prelent and future Rate of the Church: the
reaaingar.d hearingwhereofyoyned withcarc-
full keeping,bringeth with it true blejfedneffc,
that is, fcllowihip with God, and life cvcr-
lafiing.

Inthis Argument wc may obferve ; FirR,thc
cud of this bookc, and loof all ocher books D
of Scripture, viz.ro bring mento happinejfe,to
jeilowjhipwnh God,andhfc everfafting.Theft
things were writrcnfl'iizh S.lohnjthatpe might
believethat It jut is the Chrifi ,andfobeleeving
might have eternaHlife,J0h.i0.31, Againc,/jr
declared to them the word of Chrifl, that by it
they might havefellowflip withGod the Father >
and with his fonne Icfus (fthrtfl , 1 joh.r.^. In
which fellowfliipistruchappineflc.ChriR him-(elfe faith, Search the Scriptures , for in them
you thinl-eto havecternallltfe,Joh.5.39. And
in this they differ from all other bookes and
writings ofmeu ; for mens writings be penned
cither by t he light of nature, and ib be errone-ous, andmiflethc cud of true happincfic : or

A

cm

fed.
Thirdly,by this fcope and end of Scriptures,

wee muRlcarneto carry in roinde this plainc
difference betwccnc the bookes of God, and
writings ofmen: Gods word bringeth a man
which kcepes it, to happincfic ; but mans wri-
tingsofthcmielvcs cannot doefo, unleflcthey
have light from the word of God. Jfchis di-
Rin&ion were imprinted in our heaves, wee
ftiould not bee fo delighted as many are, to
hcarc or fpeake the w ordsof God mixed with
the words of (infull men, fpecially in the pub-
like miniRcry. In former times the Lord for-
bade his ownc people to few their field with
mingled feed, or tomakethemgarments of di-
vers things, ,u of tinner,and woollen,Lcvit.ip.
19.And nodoubt the fameGod dothmifiikc,
that the pure feed of his word (liouid be ming-
led with the fayings of erroneous and linfull
men,when thelame is fovvne upon thefurrewes
of mens hearts.

Secondly, inthis feventh Argument we may
obferve the right manner and way of hearing
and readingthe Scriptures: a point worthy all
leriousconlidcration. It Rands in two tilings:
Firlf,we mull fet dovvne with our fclves a cer-taineend, why wc rcade, and hcarc the Scrip-

tures,
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cures, which is, that we* may arcane to erne AJh:ci:fied thru duyes before,teto&iip. And i

happincilcftaudinginfdlowlhin \vichGod,and | when they dkl .bftcrf^nhcceopcat tkt Eaflc- I
life cvcrlaiHng. Thisend muff IK themotive to ever, both Pjadasand people, moft. hefaacti-
induce us to hearc,and rcadc the word-of God ; tied : and the fan^thmgfOTfubflancqnsaft we!
and when this takes place in otlpbiatCS/it Will’ pcvrlx-me.befdroAecdinct.biheiirethe.word. of J
beof forceto in.ike ustcad ,and her.re with dare God. Thi^irVeparatioM fcssdsdi&nwdihjnsys:
and continence, which bcl'ecmcth Gods word. FiifiymicCinuftfuit dufeofeour- hc^ts ail by-
Secondly, wee mufi keepe in mir.de the things thoughts, ddtghts, andcanre of worldly at-
wc reside,or hcareyfb frith the text ;

' M&kgti faircs, and'/eiettrhems.(a*£;sr*did) to fetk*
ptl /i i\)s thinoi which arewrit;en e Which word j the lawof the Lord,Earn 7.-ici’Secondly, wee i
imports.tint by d iligcilt oblervarlWiIWcThobld | mull makeoureamefi prayerstoGod,that hcc j
lay tilem lip in ourJicarts.TWs is a weighty dn- | | Ivould-opcnoimeyes, chard'emay fee his will |
ry, and fenouflycommended untoilJ-cf God : j j fotcen our hearts, and makeonrcaresattentive, j

I Bind tep '. he teflirdony, feafenp the lawamong j v$hydi*ci'xtxe -i and alfogivc.usgrace to cm- j
I my D -li'ip / ef , Ifry.S. id. And (Jlfr.ry is there- j brace his word,and keepe ic r.ForChrift istbc 1
i fore commended, becanfe ficbfpt in her heart ‘ only petitorofthe heart by bis Spirit, without j
the wards.of h-ftt,.. Lukv’

2,19. >T. It- was Da- • -B whole inward.reaching wee can never Icarnc j

bidspractice#./;<*Whid thy faying myityheart, i untolalvation.
rfrl.np. IT. And'hereto temlcth -. Onrife cn- j Titirdly,when we are about the holy cxcrcifeJ
couvagcmant, pronouncing diem' father blef-; ofGods word, theframecf our heart fhould
iixijYbich hearc ti>eWord and hetp it -,th'h>( th'ofc j bcthusdilpofed :
which bare Chr ft,ahdgavch.hu fat'kdM'i'k.11. I -I. It-imfhbean humble heart .-for the Lord

27,08. And:/ameiczliziWvLthetn'gritjfcdWord, refills the praud,.mdgivesgraceto the humble,
Jam.r.zt. bccaufe it fhould abide in our hearts ! JatB.4.6. Tlterdthat bemeelip,rei!!heguide in

like nSiensin a liockc, add never becremo- j judgement, and teach the humble his jr.y.Plai.
ved, but there gibsVy and frullilie unto lifec- 15-9- A proud heart isfo Huffed with kite- j
tctnali. 1 love, that there is no roomc for the word of j

Now becaulc this is a point ofgrdat difHail- j God to lodge in. But the heart chat is lowly in

ty, ana - the want hereof the cauiL-’tof lo little it fdfe,thrcugltthc coitieicncc of fume,chat is

profiting after much hearing and raiding; I , thy heart in which the Lord by hisgraceswill
will therefore fiaevv how (by Gods grace) in take up hisabode,Hay- 57.T 5.
hearing and reading the word of God, a man| 11. Icinuilbe4» /;0Wj?. fuelvas hath
may keepe the Lame in memory. vl ' 1 j Q no manner of ptirpofe to live in any one lame

Firli, a man mr.U learne the grounds or .de- ’ whatfocverjbuc (though k feelc con uptIon in

ments of religion, commonly called the Cate- i irfelfc) . is rclolvcd to plcalc God in all the
chifmCjtbr they ate the foundation ofall -know- waps 6f his- commandcmcnts, and that eon-
ledge:without which a man fiiaiinever under- tinually : fuchan heart lave thegood hearers,
Hand the Sjiiptute to iiis comfort, nor keepe rcfcmblcd by the good ground. Luk.8.i p. As
the lame in memory. The Apolilc faith, the on the contrary, that is a wicked heart, which
Hebrewes'.veiednllofhcaring'.tW deepethings rcfclveth roeherifh, though it be butany one
of God in Cnnifbecarfl they had net well /car- finr.c whatlbcvcr.
tied the'firft principlesofthvH'ord,- Hcb. 5. 11, I I I. It mull be a bcleevtng heart. The old
12.This all ignorant pcrlbns fhould well ob- Jewes heard the Word, but it profited them
lcrrc, fpecially the -.’gedithat they may findciti not, becaufe they mingled it not with faith hi

[ themlbivesthecaifledftheirignoranceaikidul- theirhearts,\drtb..\.z , wherehcc compares the
nefi’CjCYcn want of -knowledge in the - Cate- heart to a vefltll, in which there mufl bee both
chiline.They thinkeita dilgraccto beebrought the Word,andfaith: tlielctwo mu.it bee min- !
unto it now thcyarcold : but ifthey Would not gled together, and then it will bee a Word
be ever learning, and never come to the know- D of power, of life, and falvation. Therefore
ledgeof the truth, they mull lay inthemillvcs when wee hearc the tlneatnings of the Law,
this good beginning, and Icarnc the principles or the promills oftheGolpcll, we muit labour
of religion. torefolvc our hearts of the truth thereof. But

incredulity, whereby men except again!! the
I Word, asnot pcitaining untothem,is the
thcrof forgecfnliiclll. The eld worldLmrvj >:c -

I thing of the flood,becaufe they Aid no:biltsz't ,
. Mar.2^.70.

I \'. 1c mult be an hearinnheart , fuch as
i is pliable to the Word : Sacrifice and burnt
j offerings(faith David ) thotiwouldsft r.ct , bn:
i mine caret haft thou prepared,Pf?.̂ .c.<?.As ifhe
I Hiould lny,bclidc thofc bodily cars vvliich thou
I Ivaft given me by creation,tliou hafl bored new

fares in my heart, foas I can by thy grace at-
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Secondly, wenmtl not mfli upon Gods ho-
ly ordinance, but before wee cither come to
lie-arc, or reade, with reverence prepare our
Lives thereto.Moll men at this day nfc to pre-
pare themlllvcs before they cometo the Lords
table, and lb they ought to doe before they
coine to hearc the Word : for God ordained

} both for this end, to bee meancs to bringmen
' totrue luppinclic-: they (lifter oncly in this,that
i. tiic Sacraments arc the viiiblc, and the Scrip-
rnR*s -lilt audible Lv-ord ofGod. At -thegiviug
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of tire law,T hepeoplethat mnft hearc it, wereI t; vu.l



fir[l C hap.of the %fps>cleition. 215
Tcnd .and Hllci:tot by Word. And when God A gainft theaftjic'Uons tes come : for herein is the
' iiitjpj Sakejemy free, this heaving heart'will common laying true, He then is forewarned,is
, , aiilvyci j IJeike thyffice,0 Lord,\h'i\.27-8,9- A ' fore-armed-

Fourthly, afeef ,wcc have heardor read the Now hithefe words (7 hctimeis at hand, } .
[\S:dxt\,wc m;tfibecamedoers of the_fme,wti\\m Chrilf would tcachusto oblcrvc, That wlrat-
j; t]ieuLucies ofour vocation. Wee- Teeevery man i'oever thing may befall the members of Chtifi
[ more skilful I in the 'works of hisowne evade, ' in this life, whether a'l-idions^ temptations,
|by rfcaibii oi‘ hi? daily cxcrcife therein : even fo ‘' each,or the halt judgement it Tdfe,all w il come

j tlic -conitanc practiceof Gods word will make flrortly.Thiscnnlidcration ought totake place
|us expert in it, and caulc ustO' keepe it in.per- hi our hearts, beingofgreat ulc in our lives: as

feet memory. And thelc arc the right meancs today us from many lames, io to move us co
to become goodhewers and . readers of the doc all tilings with good conlcicnce. Anil the

! word of God. . . . want hereof is thecaulc of much cvill :The bad
Thirdly,chis benediction pronounced upon fervautbeats.hu feilowcs.bccaufehethinks hit

\ them chat hcarc, read^rnd keepe the prophecies mafler dothdeferre his camming ,Mac. 24..28,

j of this bookc, ierves co induce every childe of 49- old world went oninfitwr,never rege.r-
God (asmuch asin him lyech). tCi keepeinme- B ding Noahsprophecie, and j'oknew nothing titi
mory, the whole word of God, but ipccially the florid came andfvept ihemallawayMoxr-a,.
circle prophecies of tilings to come, than con- 39.WeIboukl lay thefe co our hearts, and ad-
eemsdie ( bate ot the Gluueh ; for thereforedid wayes tninkc with Panl,Hhe Lori, is at hand :

j Grid leycalc them, that they might be remcm- The rather,bccuulc we have had chcGoipci,and
j bred. When the Angcil had told‘Danielthe peace, withall tcmporall blcflings thcle eight
fuisepfthe Church, from hiscimcco thecoin - ai‘d cl,'lty >'C31CS : no'v chc f t a r c C h u r c h
mir.g ofChiiil; he bids him,S/>'/r tip thewords, 1S interchangeable, one while peace, and then
and foal the bookg.till the end of the time,Dan. trouble:fo as it is like,this peaceable Irate will
iz..-j. meaning, that bee foe his owne comfort not long continue, but wee mult be tried. And
fiiouid hide them in his heart. And Chritf iaich the time of our trial! is at hand, for whatfoever

mult befall the Church,will come flaortly. We
mult therefore prepare for trouble,and ib wee
fiiall fiude it the Idlegrievous.

!
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- Ph*u*£

to his Dikiplcs, When yefeethe abominationof
deflation,fpekgft ofb'pDamclthe‘Prophet: iet
hrusthat r.adoth,confdcrit ,Mat.24.15. Behold
/ haveto/.lyo:t before,v.iQO.'.'.mo things to come,
veife 25. ihewing, That hec would have his
ctiiklrcn to marke,and remember thole weigh-
ty ..things that arc foretold, concerning the
ftateof the Church.

Per the time is at hand. Here is area(on of
the former benediction : for feeing the timeof
the accomplifhing of this prophecie isat hand,
and mult lliortly be fulfilled , therefore -thole
be bleiled which made and keepe the lame in

And ic isan anfwer to a. lccvetob-

v. 4. John to the fey>en
Churches which are in zAfia,
(jracebewitbjou, andTcace
from him,which is,and which
was,and which is to come, and
fromthe[evenJpirils which are
before his throne.

c

memory. .

jeetion ; for theymight have laid, we need nor
roreadeor remember this prophecie,. feeing it
(hail not be fullillcd inoiu daicsjbndicaddccli,
Thetime is at hand, .wherein they mult be ful-
filled, and thcteforc itmuli be marked. Thcle
words for lublfancc were in the full verfe;
where it is laid,The Hcvelationwas of things
tkaimufl fbortlj be done. And here they be re-
peated ngainc. Whereby lice would reach us,

I That thcle propheciescontainc weighty matter,
j to bedeeply conlidcrcd, and carncllly thought

on. And SJohn repeats the lamefor two caulcs:
j Firlf, to awake die members of theChurch out
of theflccpccf lccuvity, and make them Ifand
upon tlicir watch continually :forthough they
cannot tali into the dead ftccpc of finne,yetthe
Humber of lccuvity may overtake them: the
wile virgins 1lumber, as well as the foolifli ,
Matrh.25. v. and the fpoufeof Chrilf , the true
|Chinch,conieH'cth,chat Hie fleepeth,though her

Iscan wakcell,Cant. 5.?..
beicvicilv, to lonfimie and hearten the

Church, ancl all true members of Chrilf, a- .

Herebeginneth the lecond part of the Pre-
face, to wit,the infeription ofthis vihoiganci in
hath two branches :Fuff,a dedication,in elide
words : John to the feven Charchos whicharc
in Afa.Secondly, a falutation , iu the next
wordstG'rmrc be with jots,and peace,&a to chc
9.vcrfc.Intlie dedication,oblcrvc lirlf,tbe pen-
man that dedicated this bookc : fecondly, the
parties to whom it is lent. For tire firlf ,thc pen-

i mail is Iohn,who here agaitic repeats his name,
! to fhew and ccrtificevery reader of this bookc,

chat he was withoutall doubt the true penman
of the lidly Gholfjin writing this Revelation.
But though lie repeats his name, yet hee doth
nocaddc any titles of honour, or commendati-
on,as he did in the lirft verfe.Wherein he gives

I us a true patteme of modclty and humilitic,
; which isncvcrtolpcakcin our owne caulc co
. ourewnc praife, but onely in cafesof ncccfiity,
when Gods glory may bee advanced,and the
credit of our particular callings maintained.
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cAn Sxpc/iticn upon the116
This Fanl practilcd, who often humbles him- ] Aj (hou Id depend, as thePapift would have it ;1
iclfe, and cals himfclfc the 1 leaf}ofallthe A- would know of them why him pafl'cd by it in

pofi!ts,yei .the 3 chafe i f ail fixers: yet when J thededication ofthis bookc, which concajneth

the credit of his ApolHefhip came into quefti- i matternecdfullforallChurchcstoknow.
on, then he lecsout himfelfc, (hewing he was a Grace be withyou^ndpeace from himwhich
true ApoftlCjOne ofchc chiefc,and abovctholc is,and which was, and which is to come : and
which did falfiy cal! themfelvcs lo, as we may from the fever, fpirirs which are before his
findc in both of his = Hpiftlcs totheCorin- threweMcrc begins /v/wfalutationofthefcvcn
chians. * Churches.Salutations be of twoforts, Civil!,
| Secondly, the perfoas to whom hec wrote and Religions. Ctviflis that which men uleor-

j v.’erc the/even Chnrcbes in A fta : concerning dinarily one toanother,wifliing health,welfare
! them note two things: firft, hec writes to and fuchlike.̂ e/jgiewj isthatwhichjspcculiar
Churches; fccondly, to theChurches in Ana. and proper unto the Church,comprehending in

; For the firft:why w rites heto theChurches,ra- it a benedictionalio. And foch is this here ul’ed
ther than to the Church, feeing there is but one by SJohn.lt.may alfo becallcd Apojlolicall-bc-
onely Catholikc Church ? *A»f.The Church caufc it is fo ufuall with them in their Epiftles.
may be confidcrcd divers wayes ; firft,asitis B And they ufed ir the rather, bccaufe it isfo cor-
the wholecompany ofthcclecF,audio it isbut lclpondentto their miniftcry : which ftoodia
one: fccondly,as tlicfame is parted into feverail two things;firft,inprtachmg,which is themi-
branches and companies, one part being in one niftery of grace and reconciliation,the things
Countrey, and another pare in fome other. heredefired ; fccondly, inprayer,whereto be-
Wlicrcin alioevery Icveralfcongregation, pro- longed theduty of benediction,topronounce a
fcfiingthcGcfpclljis a particular Church. And blelfingupon the people : as didthcPricfts in
fo there may bemany Churches,all of them be- their miniftration under the Law, Num.6.2?,
ingmembeisof one Catholikc Church : As and our Saviour Chrift with his Apoftles,when*

the Sea iscncly one, yet it confiftctli of many they preached theGolpcll; andasevery Mini-
parts, which taking their namesof the Conn- fterfhould doeto his whole congregation, be- ,

tryes whereto they adjoyne, arc called lo ma- forcthey depart. And this is alio included in
ny particular Seas: asdie Englifh Sea,the Spa- this falutation : for hereby they blefled thofe
riiflt Sea,French,Italian,ScottiftiSeas.&c.And Churches to whom they did write,
of particular Churches muft /0/.wbcc under- But to come to the words, which be moft
flood in this place. excellent, ar.dconcaine in them the fuinmc of

Now Johnduiieth rather to write to Chur- C theGofpell.Cjrstce in Scripture fignificth two

cheSjtlun to particular men :Firft,bccaufe chc things: firft,Godsfavour ; fccondly,fome gift
mattcrof thisbooke, conccrncth thcChurch, ofGod freely bellowed. Now here by Grace is
being a Prophetical!Hiftory,touching the ftatc meantnotanyparticular giftofGod, but the
ofche Church to the cnd -Sccondly,bccaufe par- «racious favourand good will of God,wherby
cicuhr Churches, which bee truemembers of neacceptsoffome in Chrift for hisownc :for it
the Catholikc Church, arc the pillars and ishereoppofcd to peace, a gift of grace, and
ground of truth, 1 Tim.3.15. And the Church therefore cannot fignificthc fame thing,

is fo called,not that her authority is above the Now maikc, S.lohn -in this Education be- [
the Word : but firft, becaule it is the ticalurc- gins wfthgracc; becaufeitisthcfoundationof
houlc whereintheScriptures arc preferved from all happincllcand of all God*bleftings:what-
agetoage, againft the rage of Gods enemies. foevervveare, and all that wchave, isofgrace,

1 Secondly, becaufe the Church givesteftimony our elc&ion, redemption, vocation, jullificati-
tothe truth ofGodsword.And thirdly,bccaule on,andlanctification ; our faith and repentarce,
it publifheth the truth of Godsword by Ycrtuc and our prefervation in them, both proceed
of that ordinary miniftety which God hath or- from this fountaiuc ofGods free grace. It is the
dained therein. D beginning,and thcendofall • yea,it is ail in all

Secondly,in the dedication ofthis booke,a- in the mattcrofourfalvacion: firft, wee rnuft
mongall particular Churches God directs him have this,and then wc may looke for all other '

to make c hoiccof tholefeven in Afia; nodoubt bleftings.
fortpeciili caufc;Firft, becaulethey werethen tAxdPeace.?eace\s taken fundry wayes in

moft famous Churches,as thechapters follow- theScripture; firft, for welfare and good hie-
ing, and the Hiftories ofthc Church doc plain- cefle in things of this world by Gods blelling.
ly (hew. Secondly,that thecalling ofthcGen- Exod.18.7. <Jtfefes and 7«Ar»faluting, aske
tilestothe light ofthcGofccll,whichlongbe- each other of theirpeace,that is,of his welfare;
fore had bcene foretold,might be more evident: and fo it is partly taken in thisplace.Secondly,

j for here the ]ewes arc paifed by, and the Gen- for that unity and bleffcd concord which is in
j tiles Cut umo. the kingdomeofGod, amongGods children:

Laftiy, wee may hereobserve, ThatS./#i-« and lbit is cfpecially raken here. And in this
j knew no prerogative of the Church of Rome fcnfc it hath fix parts, everyone whereof is a
; above orher Churches: for it it were the me- moft worthy blefiing.
!chcr-Church, whereqn all other Churches Thefirft, is peace with God:which is, v,hen

• • Cur.15.
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firft Chap. of the Tfyyelation.
' |wee (land in the favour of God, reconciled to A Godsfavour. And lb it fiiould be with us :but

him in Chrift Jcfus,Rom.$.i. Secondly,peace we little praftilc this, becaufe wee bring from
with Gods Angels,for theyguard fuchas be in ourcradles naturall prefumption, which per-Gods favour, and carry them as a mirfc doth fvvadesus that we bee in the favour and love of
\vttc't\\\Ae'm\\zrvmts,Thatthcyhnrtnottheit God. But we mud call off this falfc perfwafi-feet at any[tone, Pfal.cji.11. and they rejoycc on and take a new courlc; and labour firft, to
at cur good cftatc. The third, is peace with a fee that we be out ofGodsfavour, loll Ihccpc,fife, when his confidence will not accufc prodigall children in our lelves, yea, the very
him, butcxcule and cleave him, being waflied firebrands of hell : and this, to lee our ownc
in the blond of Chrift • This is that Peace of wanto
Cjod, which pajfeth allunder{landing ,Vluf -J.
The fourth is, peacewith Gods Church,notably
prefigured by the peaceablehabitationof wilde
bcafts and tame together, as the Lionand the
Caffe ,theWolfe and the Lambe, the childe and
theCoebftrice, tire.Hay- n.6. and plainly to |
be leenc among thebelecvcis, A d s 3 2. who ; B
wereall of one mind and heart.Thefifth is,peace
with theenemiesofGods Church,lb farre as it|
is for thegood of the Church, and the glory of j
God.So lofepb had peace in Pharaohs court:lo j
Daniel hadperJee in the court of Ncbuchadnez.- I
*,«•.*for when the threechildren were calf into
the oven,we mull notthinkc that he did revolt
untoidolatry, orhidehimfclfc ; but being in
favour in the court obtained privilege to bee
excufed.Thefixthis,Pc**c<r with atthe creatures
of <jod:withthe bcafts ofchcficld/owlesof the
ayre,and fiftiesof thefca.This the Lord ptomi-
feth in thecovenant thac he will make for them
with all his creatures, Hofen 3.i8. yea, The
childeof Codfhall' readuponthe Lion and the \
Serpent,and they fiallnot bur' him, Pfal.91.13.|Q
And this his peace frauds herein,That by Gods I
bleflcd providence lie flia’l find helpeandcom- I
fort from all Godscreatures.

Ir. this place,whether we rake peace for out-
ward welfare, or forth:concord of Gods
Church, yet ic is placed after grace, becaufe it
followcth as a fruit thereof : Firft, amanmnft
bee in Gods favour,and then comeall the blef-
fingsof peace unto him. This then is the mea-
ning,Grace be with yon, and peace; That is, 1
wim you the favour of God in Chrift, with
|peace, the bleflcd fruit thereof, even all out-

j ward welfare, and el'pccially the concord of
j GodsChurch, having peace with God, with

his holy Angels, with hisChurch, with our
1 ownc hearts, with your enemies (as farre as
' maybe for Gods glory) and with alibiscrea-

tures.

VerfAf . *'7

mans

fgrace, is the firft ftep to grace.Second-ly, feeling this want andmilcryin our lelves,
wemuft carncftly defire,and in our Joules hun-gerand thiri.lalter the love and favourof God
in Chrift,above all earthly things. Thirdly,
muft by the hand of true faith lay hold upthe grace and mercy of God in Chrift, pro-pounded in the promifes of the Golpell, and
apply them to our felves particularly.

Secondly, aftergrace he wifheth unto them
Peace : where note, the true order of fccking
for the hlcflings of this life : we muft not begin
with welfare and proiperity, but our firft and
chicfeft care muft be, to obtainc the grace and
favour of God. SoChrift bids us,firft,to feeke
the Kingdomc of God and his rightcoulhcflc:
for when we are in Gods Kingdomc of grace
reconciled to him in Chrift, then all tilingsnccdfull fhall bee miniftred to us, Matthew

we
on

Thisdifeovers the bad pra&ice of moft men
every where, who in Peeking the bleffings of
God, begin at the wong end. They will toile
thcmfelvcs intheircallingsto get wealth, ho-nour, plcafitrcs, and preferments; but the fa-vour of God in Chrift is not regarded: which
notvvithftanding isthe true and right foundati-on ofall outward welfare.

Herefeme will lay, ifGod give me wealth,
honour,and reputation,then he loves nice; for
thefe be fignes thereof. Ianfwer, Tliefc bee no
lure tokens of his favour in Chrift, forthofc
chat be his enemies mayenjoy the,11 all, as Job
21.7.to the14. This Dav 'nl perceived, how
the wicked might fouri[h in their outward pro-fberi;ie,having morethanheart could wifi,Vfsl.
37. 3, 7. lAnd yet they food but in f’ppery
places. And therefore let no man herewith de-
ceive himfelfc:he that wanteth Gods favour in
Chrift, is but a curled wretch, and a firebrand
of hell,though he had all the world for outward
thingsatbiscommand. For all earthly things
fevered from Gods 1’pcciall grace, arc but an
hcapcofmiferics. The wicked mans peace is
nopeace,faith theLord, ifty ^S. 22. And the
man that hath Gods grace in Chrift, though
lie want all worldly benefits, yet he hath more
than all theworld without it: for herebyalone
he is truly bleflcd and happy.

From him which os ,and which was,and which
is to corns: and fromthe feven ( firsts which are
before bis throiu. Here is let downc die firft
caufcand author of thefe two firaccand Peace,
to wit, God himfelfc, diftniguifried into three
pcrfbns.the Father,Sonne,and holy Ghofi. The

Father

Vfc.I

i:

D

I rr« Whereas S. John wifheth grace unto the
Churches in the firft place ; he would teach us,
That the favour of God is to be fought for a-
beve ali things ; forth:Apoftlcspractice muft
bee our precept.So d id David : Many fay,who
willfew us anygood : But Lord lift thouup the
light of thy countenance upon me , Pfal. 4. 6.As
if hec (hould lay, Lee the moft of the world
feeke what they will,as riches,plcafur'cs,Scc.yct
myuefireis of thy love and favour above all.
And oftentimes he callcth Godhis portion,his
rocks , andexfie of defence,the thing that hie
Iangeth for ; tofhew, thac all his joy was in
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cAn Sxpofition upon the218 '"A-
11'Athens noted inthcfc words,Which is , ana\ ding:for it ishe which n,whichv.tj.and rtkio.

j which was , and which is re come. The boh « to cane. Angels and die foulcs of men, they
Ghoft in xd.wic,sindfromthefevrnfjnritswhich bceternili; but not every way : though they bo

before his throne. The Serase in the fifth cternaii in that they (ball never dic^et had they
vale, Andfiom lefts:C/.nfi, which is a faith-| a beginning. Secondly, they arc cternaii, not

juHtritr-efje, and firft begotten of the dead, and ablokuely.bat by participation ;for God made
Lord over the Kings if 1 be earth : unto him them cternaii : but the Lord ft moil abfolutely j
that Isvcdtts, and waft ed tafrem onr fames in of hiitifelfc eternal!.
his owncblond,&c. Fourthly note, he faith not ficin him which i

Saint Iohn in the firft place dclcribesthc Fa- (lull be,bm from him which is to r<M«r,t'iac is, I
thcr byadifttibution,whichexpreffeth thetrue to judgement : to give us to undcrftaivJ , That j
naturc

'of God iiuhd’e words, Which is ,was , j this tternall God lsalfoa Judgeof all uisevea- |
and is to come. In which healludesto that,Ex- ! cures, dpccially men and Angels. A point of
odus 14, 15.where Mofesdemands ofGod, , ipeciall ufc, to move 11s to walkcbcfoieGod j
If the people fiiouldaskc whofenthim, w hat with cl!good confcscncc. If any (hall hatter j
he 0,or1Id anl'wcr ? The Lord bids him fay, I himfelft, chinking he (hall be dead before that I
Ehtch,Jehovah hath fens me:svhich two names j B j clay come : Ianiwer, it may be fo. What then? [
fervetoone end,namely, to exprefle the nature |thinkeft thou thereby to cfcapc his judgement ? ;

ofGod.Thcy aic translated,Iam.vr.atheLord: i Mo verily:forthisGodcommeth to juiigc thee

but thefe Englilh words dec not fully expreftc j particularly by death, and thereby to referve

theirfigr.ification. YaSJohn expounds them j thcc tothe judgement of the great day. Oh,
here, making Ehich to figninc himwhich is. that we would ihioufly tliinke on thisjic would*

whichWAS , and is to come. Which words of bee a mcancs to move us to repentance, by
lohmlfo in the original! beemore full infcnle breakingclfthccourfoof none, and endevou-
rhan our Hngiifh tongue can well cxpvcfic.And ring to keepe a good confciencc in all things,
yet they may bee thus explained : Grace and Acts 24.16.Andfo fhall we be ready to meet

Peace be from him witch u in himfclfe, andof
(
him at his commirg, whether by death or

himfclfe, a tuoj1 perfect and abfoltste fnbjhmce \ | judgcincnr.
which was a me]}ptrfiii fnefianceatnd whichis isindfrerathe fevett (pirUswhich are before
to cemcyA raojl abfaintc ,perf reS ,fimple fubfianee his throne.TheCe wordscommonly areexpoun-
andefence. In thefe words arc touched i’undry ded offeven Angels ofGod which ftand before j
weighty points: thethrone, and miniftcr unto him Bucitcan-

Firft, touching thenature ofGod, namely, C not be meant of them : full,bccaufeGracc and
That God is A moft abfolnie perfcFt fubfianee Peace is here (aid to proceed from thefe feven
aiidejjettce,which hath his being in himfe/fe,of ipirits ; but ic cannot come from the holy An-
himfc/ fc,and from none other. /Wlairh, An gels,which attend to minifies before tire Lord.
IdeUii nothing ,1 Cor.8.A.that is nothing tub- Secondly,in thisvetle,which is a benet'ddiion,
lifting in nature, but a mccrc fond device of orafalutatioaof /?/.*tochcChttrch, tl,eleven

mans InvircrBuc the true God is an cflcr.cc lub- ipiritsare fee before lefts Chrifi,the fecond
filling, and that ofhimfclfc alone perfectly ; peribn of the Triuitie; but there is no rcafon
and herein diffcietii from all Idols and falfc nor rcipccl,for which the Angels fhould be pla- j

ccd beforeChrift.Thewordsarc rather thusto j
be expounded, And from the feven fpirits,&c.
that is, from the holy Ghoft. This Exposition
ismoft rgrceablcto all the circumfhnccsofche
Text; and the holy Ghoft may .bcccallcdby

j the name of the f -ven fitirits Tor two cauics:
jFirft, bccaufe chough heebe oncly one in iub-

D jftar.ee, yet he is feven, that is, manifold in re-
gard of gifts and opciacions which proceed
from him. Secondly,Saint Iolm here Ipcafcech
of the Farher,Sonne,and holy Ghoft,as lie faw
than in virion: (for here he fetteth downconc
vifion which hce law) now he beheld the holy
Ghoft ir. forme cl lcvcn lights in a vifion, Re-

ft1 ?•
Which are before hi'9 throne.This he fpeakes j

by companion takenfrom earthly Kings:which
lilting in their thrones, doc them (Few their
glory and majcftic. So Saint John law in vifion
God the Father fitting in his throne,and Chrift
at hisright hand;and before the thronethe ho-
ly Ghoft. Which manner of appearance pro-
veth not, that chc holy Ghoft is bfetioue :o
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J gods.
Secondly, hereby wee (ce a difference be-

twccnc Cod and all his creatures. Every crea-
tine is a fubftancc,as ^Angelsand UWeti:like-
wise mans body and loulc arc fiibltanccs: yee
none of thefe have being of themfclvcs, but

j from God, and ofGod. And yet ivemuil not

1 conceive, that iliecreauircs aiepartsof God ;

j though they have their fubftanccs and being
of him; for tlicn each creature fhould be God :
for the communication of the divine fubftance
cannot be without the divine nature : but Gods
fubftance is indivisible, and incommunicable
tothecreature. My meaning then is, that God
made the creatures our of himfclfc of that mat-
ter whiifti heremated by his Word ; andpre-
ferveth them being made. Which by the way,
firould teach us to rctuinc our bodies and

j foulcs by obedience unto G o D, in lieu of
j thankfnliiciVc, endevouring his glory ill the
daics of our life.

Thirdly, hen.ee wc Icarne, that the Lord is
! Etemail every way, without beginning
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firft Chap, of the rReve/atioti . iv;Vtrf- S-
A finnes in his owne blo-id.the Father and to theSonne: but hereby iscx-

pieflcd the office of the holy Ghoft: which is
to be fent from the Father, and from theSonne,
to the Church, to enlighten the members
thereof.

That is, giacc and peace from Jcf >s Chrift.WhereChrift Jel'us is joyned with the Father,and the ‘holy Ghoft, in bellowing graic and
peace on his Church. Here fomc may ashc,
Why is Chrift the fccond perilm in Tri litic,
placed after the holy Ghoft, the third perfon ?
Anfw.For two cauies : Firll, in regard of his
oflice:fovChrift istoheconfidctcd two waits:
firft, as he is the fonneof the Father: lecondly,
as he is the Mediatour of theChurch. As he is
the Sonneof the Father, he is the fecond per-fon in the Trinitie, and fo before the holyGhoft in order. Eut as he is Mediatour fo he is
after the holy Gholhlfiy6 l.i.Tb? fbn it tfthe
Lord is upon mee, bee hath fent mce to preach.-
Where Chrift confcfleth himielfc to be fent by
the holy Ghoft,as he isMedLtour* and in that
rcfpcct he is fet after him. Second ly, he is pla-ced after the holy Ghoft for the fitter progretfeof the hiftoric: for the manner of them whichpen the Scriptures is, to let them in the laft
place,of whom they m.anc to fpeake moll; as
Matth.i.thc Evangelifr letting down:the ge-ncalogie ofChrift from Abraham, (though a-mong them all was none fo excellent as Chrift)
yet placeth him the laft,bccaufe h" intended to
goeon withthe hiftory of his life and death.
So John placeth Chrift the iait, bccaufe he pur-poled to make a large defeviption of the per-fon and office pf Chrift ; which he could not
fo fitly havebrought in, if hce had placed him
before the holy Ghoft.

From this fifth verfe till theninth,lie defcribes
Chrift at large:Fu ll,by hi> officcs;fccondly,by.
the execution thereof. His offices arc three:
fivft, his Propheticall office, in thefe words ;
Which is that faithfullvci.ncjfc.Secondly, his
Pricftly office; The firf begotten of the dead.
Thirdly, his Kingly office; And that Prince of
the Kings of the earth.

Theexccution of all hisoffices is particular-
ly fetdowneiu the words following, To him
that loved ft!,and tvafhed t*s from our fanes,
and fo forth tothe ninth verfe.

This then is the meaning of the words; And
from the [even firits which are before the
throne : that is, Grace and peace bee with you
from the holy Ghoft, theSpirit of the Father,
and oftheSonne, who from them both is lent
unto the Church, toenlighten, to famft jfic,and

ernethe members thereof.togov
Firft, hence we Iearne,tlutthe holy Ghoft is

God: for lookc from vvhomcommcth grace
and.peace, that fame is very God ; but here
graceand peace proceed from the holy Ghoft;
and therefore he is very God.

Secondly,weleame,that wemay and ought
todircdl our prayers to the holy Ghoft : for by
whom grace ana peace is given,to him we may
diredft our prayers: but graceand peace are gi-ven by the holy Ghoft ;therefore we may pray
to him for them. This is the rather to be oblcr-ved, bccaufe there be tome which doubt whe-ther wemay pray to the holy Ghoft : but they
may as wcldoubt whether hebeGod.Thcy fay
we havenoexample hereof in Scripture. Anf
It is not true:for in this benediction fohnpray-cth tothe holy Ghoft, faying, Grace bee with
jets,andpeacefrem (jtdthe Father,drc.For in
fubftance it is as much as if he had faid thus;
Tbjgraceandpeace,O Father ; and thygrace
a»dpeacs,O holy Ghofi; and thine, O Sonne, . C
b* witht7 Church. :

Thirdly, in this defeription of the holy|
Ghoft, by ftanding before the throne of the
Father,we may obfctvc, That the holy Ghoft
is a perfon lubfifting, and not a quality. Some
hcretikesthat acknowledge the God-head of
the Father, denied the God-head oftheSonne,

and of the hoi

Vfc.
B

y Ghoft:and concerning the holy
Ghoft, have held, That he is nothing but the
veituc and qualitie of the Father. But this is
moil falfc: for as the Father is a fubftance fit-ting upon the throne; fo wee lee the Ho-ly Ghoft is a fubftance ftanding before the
throne.

Fourthly,herewe leavnethatthe holyGhoft
isadiftindl perfon froiiuhcFathcr, and from
the Sonne: for hee fitteth not in the throne, as
doth theFather, nor littcth at the Fathersrighthand, as doth the Sonne: but flandcth before
the throneapartfrom them both.

Touching his offices. In his Propheticall of-fice wemaynotethree things:Firlt,he isa rAt-
D tteffe -,iecoiv\\ y,afat bfallmtntjfc -,child ] yyhat jfaithfaH witusjfe.Firft,he is a witncjfs,J C1.5 j.4.-(

I gavehim tobe a wnttejf- to thenations.By his ;
witnes-bcaring is fgniiied two duties of his|
lJropheticalofiice:lirll,rorevealechewillofhis
Father to hisChurch : lecondly, to ccrrific the
Church of the certainty of the lame: and in
thelctwo ftands his w holeofficePropheticall. i

Forthc firft, toveveaic his Fathers will ro j
the Church immediatly, is his office as he is a
Prophet'.for none hath feene God.tat he which
camcfromthc bofome of the Fat her,and he hath
declared hint , Joh.l.iS. Now Quid declares j
the Father,by makingknown his will:and chat j
he bath done not only in his own perfon,while j
he lived on earth, but from the b-ginning by i

v.5, zAndfrom fefus Chrift,
which isa faithfull Witneffe,
and firft begotten of the dead,
and Lord over the Kfngr of
theearth: unto him that loved
us, and Wafhed ns from our
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the tcftimonyof Chrift, alluring his conlcicrcc
that the lime is undoubtedly the Word of
God.

all theProphets, and to will doe:o the end by h
all true Preachers ; for in chcChurch the I-atticv

( doth nil things by the Sonne. When the Loid
rained fireonSodomc,Gen.19. ij.thcrelehs-
vah the Father rained downe by Iehovah the
Son. So when the Covenant was made to our

frit Parents, it was made in Chrift the promi-
J led feed.It was rowed to T^otih,Abraham,*nd
!the Patriarchs, fromdie Father by the Sonne :

| for that lehovah which appeared to (Jfthofes in
1 the bufh,Exed. is by S.Paulcalled Chrift,
! 1 Corinth.10. The Prophetsand the Apoftles
j wrote as they were infpived by Chrift, they
( were but his inftmmcnts to fpeakc and
1 that he put into them by the holy Ghoft. The ,

l matter, and the Pile, awl phrafs of the Scrip- j
!cure,all camefrom C/jr//?.Nay,when any par- 1 j>

j ticular man comes to underftand the Scripture,
I this is by the working of Chrftt , bee opens his
; eyes. He gave the Dilliplcs underfianding as

I they went to Emails, to underftand the Scrip-

A fccond doubt rciolvcci by thisdodtriue is
tl’.iSj//bjv can ,1 man know the true Religion fzc-
ingtlic Turke, Papift, lew, and Prereftanr
have their ievcvallReligious,and die in them ?[
anf.vcr,We muft have recouric to Christ , this
faiditull vvitnefle :and lookc w hereto bee gives|
his ccftimony, that we muff iiok! for trueRc!i-!
gion. Now the Scriptures bee as a letter lent j
from heaven to the Church, whciein (ft . rift
hath ice downe his ownc ceftimonyef the true
Religion * which in tryall (hail be found to be
theReligion of the Protdlanr, and net the reli-
gion of the Jew,Turke,or Papiil.

A thirduoubt ro bee rcf lved by this Do- .
iStrinc is, How to know the particular truth in j
matters ofreligion, when as ftundr'f men profef-
Jingthe fame religion beejdiversopinions.Anf. j
Still wemuft haverecourlccorhisfiitlifullvvir- ;

neile and Prophet of the Church, hee is tin;

Judge of all controvcrfiies in Religion, and in
the Scriptures,if wemarke them we fhall feehis ,

! judgement.Quejf.But if there bediversopini- j
about Scripture it felfb, and every one ]

give a lcveral! Icnfe unto it, who mull then beej
judge? Anfw. In this divcrfitie ofopinions, j
yea,ot the Scriptureschcmfdves, we muff ftillj
have recouric to drift, and that in the Scrip-'

tures alone : for although there were a thou-'
land diverfeexpofitions ofone place; yetbyth
circumftancc thereof, conferringit with ocher
like places ofScripcuic, 2 man fhall be able to
findcout the true tenfe: for Chrift in Scripture
expounded!himfeUe.

1 he particular certificate of Chitsi belong-
cthallb ro his Prophetical!office: and that is,i
to afluremen in their confidences, that the pto-
miies ot the GolpeUp.vith all the bcncfitsthcrc-
incontained jasJulfiftcationjSanctificacion.and
liftcetmall, which in the Word bee gcnerlly
expounded,doe belong unto them particularly:
a* co Peter,Um, &cc. And this afluranee (as
the former ) is principally wrought by the

: Word,not barely read,but preached ,for therc-
i 1 by the inward workofthcSpirit,thcgencrall

1 promifes be particulaily applied.'This Paul\m-
D ports,laying, Yee haTCthe Spirit ofadoption,

which teftihes with our fpirit v.e be theSonnes
ofGod,Rom.i8'.i5,i6.

Hence wee lcarne, that the dodlcine of the
Church of Rome,and ofall others,which hold,'
Tharmen cannot beeallured of their iaivation
by faith, is wicked and damnable: for hereby

fec.unlcflc he have in Ids cy.es the gift and fictile j tlicy cut oft'a pare of Chrifts prophetical office,
ofPeir.g ; Even lo, it is not enough for a man wherein the dignity thereof doth confift, that
to have in Gods Word the reftimony' ofChrift, j is, toaflurca man particularly of the trutKof
thatScriptuveisScripturc;butwithalihcemufi j Gods pvomifes unto himfeife. And in this
have in himfcltc the light ofche Spirit,revealing f hee differs from all other Prophets and A-
chat tcliimonic to his confidence: and then m | poftles which be witnefles: for they can wit-
reading or hearing the Scripture, in marking ! ! nefte oncly outwardly to the cave ; but hee
tire rtianncr and ftile, the majeftic and power j j can fipcakc and teftifie to the confidence. Nei-
thereof, heftiallbcablctofee in every lentcnce j thercan anyof them ccrtific any man parti-

I I . enlarly

1

i write

I
: t.ak.14.

I tures. :

The Iccond duty of0-rifis Prophcricail of-
fice is, to ccrtific men in confidence of the truth
of hisFathers will.Thiscertificateis two-fold;
gcucrallor particular : generally hen hccccrti-
ficth men in contcicncc, That the word written

or fpoken by matt is the,Word of ( jod, neither
learning can doe this, but it is pro-

per to ChrifisPropheticall office. And for this
he faith to his Dilciplcs, He will fend themthe
comforter,which fhall lead them into alltruth :

that is,rcvcnlcGodswill unto them,and allure
their heart that the lame is true. Unto this af-
furance two thingsarc requited : die outward
vneanes,which is theWord it ficlfe: and an in-
ward caufc, wbichi3 the principal!, to wit, the
operation of the holy Spirit.

Bythisdodtrinc three points arc rciclved :
Firft, this demand of thcP.arifts, How a man
can comero know,that theScriptures read and
taught, be the Word of God ? Anf.We mull
here have recouric to this faithful!nritirejfe,znd
define of him hisSpirit,whereby the mind muR
be enlightened, and made able todill erne the
things ofGod: for no natural!mancan doe it
of himlclfe. Secondly,we muft have driftstc-
ftimony of Scripture in the Scriptures chem-

j frlvcs: for in them hee icttech downe his tefti-
monyof chc Scriptures.

; Rtirfomc will lay, if Clrifls teftimonte of
Scripture be let downe in the Scriptures, why
doenotall men know this teftimonie, and re-
ceive it ? I anfwer, theftiiiingoftbcSunnebe-
fore a man; face is not fumcient to cauie him to
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firft (fthap.oftheTZ^yelation.W 5. t i l \
deliveredtherehole tvilof Gad in m tttersnecef]a-ry forfalvation,and.l\ept nothtag Thirdly,
he milft neither addc unto,nor take away.much
Idle in any cafedeprave the word of God. And
this is the true marke of a faitiifull witnefl'c :
For falfc Prophccs teach fome truth , but
withal! they addc fomerhing of their owne,
or detraft from Gods truth, fomething that
they ought not. In the Church of Rome a
manmayhearc things concerningmorall ver-ities, handled i'ouudly ;but come to Juftificati-on, and thereto they addc the merit of
workes : and fo they dealc with faith, and re-
pentance, matters of falvation : they take a-way one parr, and addc another to the Scrip-tures: they hold the Creed in word,yet in deed
they deny the fame, ashy their do&rinc may
appearc;audio fhewthcmfelvcs falfc witr.cl-fcs. Fourthly, a faithfull witnefl'c mnfl deliver
the teflimonyof Chrift in that fpirituallman-ner which bclf bclcecmeth the majefly ofGod,
and which hcc belt approveth ; that is, in a
plaine , cafie , and familiar kindc of fpecch,
that the confcicnce of the finner may be
chcd,and the underftandir.g of the Ample may 1

bee edified. When the Word isothenvife deli-
vered, as in the inticing words of mans wif-domc, or for oftentationof wit, or much rea-ding,though nothing be faid bur the truth; yet :
hec thatfo difpenfeth it, isan imfaithfullwit-nefle, becaufe hcc corruptcth the Word by his
vaincdclivcry. And this is thefinofthisagein
many minifters,whoteach the rrutH indeed ,but
yet in fuchforr, as it may appearc, they leeke
themfclves, and not Gods glory, tffpciSling
little the edification of the iimple, lo them-
lelves may be famous for wit, eloquence and
learning. But tlicfe men make mtrehandife of
theWord , like to huxters, that by ftarching,
blowing , andfpicing, fee a gloflc upon their

i ware, to make l'eeme chat which it isnot:which
is a grievous finne, and fuch as will banifti
rhcGolpell out of our Land, unieffeit bee re-formed.

ticularly, though their Miniftcry tend to that A
end.

Secondly, obferve Chrift is not oncly a I
witnefl'c, but 0. faithfull tvttnejfe : and lo lice is '

forthefe caufcs ; Firft,bccaulehcetcftifiesnoc
his owne will,butbtswhicb'fentbiw, namely,
his Tartar,Joh.S.26.Secondly,hec certifies all
his Fathers will,neither adding thcrcco , nor
detracting from it,J oh.i7.4.Thirdly, becaufe
hoc tcachcth his Fathers will iTnccrcly, in the
lame manner which he received it,nor altering,
changing,or depravingany part thereof : e^r

my Father taughtme,fo /Jjieakjhefe things,']oli.
5.JS.

Thirdly, Chrirtis called that faithfull wit-
nejfe, to diftingiiifhhim fromaUbther wicncf- B
fes.The Lord hath flindry faithfull witnefles :
as the Prophets,Apoftlcs. the Church,nay the
SHHKC and - I'/riw^Pfilm.89. 37. but Chrift a-
lonc is that faithfull witnefl’c : Fitft, becaufe his
witnefl'c isaauchc«rieall,fiifficient ofit lelfe, and
needs no other confirmation. The tertimony
of the Aportles and Prophets, is not of it felfe|
atithenticall and certainc, but as it contents|
with Chrifts witncfTe,and proceedeth from bis j
Spirit. Secondly, nee is chat witnefl'c, becaufe|
he is the Lord ofthathoute,whereto hcc gives i
witnefie,namely the Church ; but rhe Aportles f
and Prophets arc butfcrvantscherc,Hebr.3.5, j
6.Thirdly, Chrifthis witnefl'c is inward : It 1

fpeakes diredftly to the confcicnce, and there\
givesundoubted afl'urancc: but the witnefl’c of ]

as of the Prophets and Apolllcs is out- |C

mens

< Ir.h ?.i4-

e rou -

men,
ward onely ; it cotncj co the cares, it never
bindsand allures the confcicnceof it felfe.And
thus we fee why he is called here, that faithfull
witncjfe.

For,whereas Chrift the Doftor and Prophet
ofthe Church, is called that faithfull witnefl'c,

Icaruc, That all Miniflers of the Gofpcll
! ought to bee faithfull witnefles: ForeveryMi-
I niltcr of the Goipeli,when he preacheth Gods
• word, is in the roome ofChrill, and fpeaketh

the Church , which Chrift would

Tbtufe.
wee

j that unto
fpcake. Thacthcymay bee faithfull witnefles, Secondly, this title ofChrift, 'That fattlfxll'

j limdry things arc required at their hands: veitneffe , doth ditcover unto us the damnable!
j Firll, they muft deliver the tertimony of Chrift praihec of men in the finne of unbclcefe : for
above all other things, and before all rcfti-; D Chrift this faithfull vvicncfie hath givciucfti-
monics of man in the office of their tninirtc-; monytohis word which is preached, that the
ry. This was meat and dririkc to Chrift, to ! fame is true. And therefore they that beleeveit

lohn 4 b teach his Fatherswill. Sleazier i/Ibrahams »ot , docmake Chrift a falfc witr.cjfc, audalyar,
eldeftfervant, fliewed his fidclitic, in that hcc j than which, what can bee more horrible ?
woulduot eat or driuketiU beehad donehis Ma- \ and yet this is the common finite of this age.

\ JlersmeJfagf.Gcnef.24. 33. Much moreought ' For when the law is applied, who isafraid?and
! the Minifters of Chrift to havefpcciall carcof , when the Gofpcll is preached, Tet who belee-
I that weighty meflage committed unco them.! veth our report ? Gods Minifters mayfay with
; Secondly, they muft teftific all the will ofGod j the little children,Wee have piped untoyou,but
j concerning mattersof falvation, asfaith,obe-| you have not danced ; wee have mourned unto
j dicncc,and a godly life:among men,we count you, but yon have notwept.This deadnefle of
|him a faithfull witnefl'c, which teftifics all the heart , whereby men aic not moved with

truth,and no more but the truth : Sofhouldi: the Word preached unto them, is an evi-
bee with all Minifters, that bee Gods witnefles dent argument of this {careful! imbeleefe,
to hisChurch. Herein ‘Faul cleared himfclfc, j whereby they make Chrift a falfc withefle.

M:o.ss,i7. Tint 'ne was hcc from all mens blond , feeing he j This therefore flioultl move us to confider
1 I X x

Ioba 5.1»;

in
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A \ on for a time. But Chrift Jefus rofe from death j
to life etcrnall, neverto die againe: and his re-

j furre&ion was the firft ftep into his glory.
Secondly,that by his ownepower he railed up
himfclfcjand by vcrtueofhis Godhead,quick-nedhis man-hood: the moft godly man that is,
or ever was,cannot doefo:but all the Saints of
God ire raifed from death by yertucof Chrifts
refurreefion , through that myfticall union
which is beeweeneChrift the head, and all his
members ; bymeanes whereof, the power of
Chrift his Godhead, which raifed ap his man-
hood, isconveyed to all his members iu their
rcfurreiStion from death tolife. And therefore
is Chrift called,rhefirfi fruitsof themthatfieep: tCor.tj.
becaufcas thefirft: fruits of come which was

B offered to God,did lanctific the whole croppc;
fo Chrift his refurredtion did make accepta-ble unto God, the refurretftion of all his mem-
bers.

In this title is comprifed a notablecomfort
for all Gods children againft the immoderate
fcareof death.If Iaha had faid,Chrifi is the firft
home* fthe living ,it had beenc a great comfort:
for then had he (hewed, that the living Saints
on earth were children in Gods family, having
Chrift for their cldcft brother:but calling him
the firft begotten of the dead, here is a further
comfort:thc Lord fheweeh hereby,what fpeci -
all regard he hath to the faithful! that be dead :
for even then, when they bedead, theyconti-.
mie membersof hisfamily,and have ChriftJc-

C !us dead and buried, reckoned among them for
their eldcft brother. Ia regard whereof Chrift
hath a double right among the dead : ficft,ofa
King.fecondly, ofaPrieft.Therighcofa King
heehach, to command his members to rile a-
gaine, and to enter into glory after him. The
right of a Pricft, whereby hcc offered up him-felfein death a lacrifice acceptable to God for
thefauctifying ofthc deathofall his members:
for by his death, hcetookc away the fting of
death, and hath made unto them a fwccc flcepe
in the grave, as in a bed of dovvnc, out of
which they (halloneday rife to etcrnall life and
glory.

./bid Prime ofthe Kings ofthe earth. Here is
the third tick given to Chrift,vvherin his king-

ly lyotfice isexprefted. Hceis called a Prirceof
j the Kingsof the earth, in two refpedfs : Fit ft,as
hee is God , the i'onne of God , cquall with
thcFathcr,andfois Kingtogether with the Fa-
ther and the holyGhoft, governingall things
with them by the famedivine power,in heaven,
in earth,and in hell.Secondly, as he is Media-
tor and Redeemer, God and Man, in two na-
tures. In this refpeef hee faith of himfclfc , aAli
porter is given to mein heavenand inearth,blit•
28.18.And Paul faith , Cod gave him a name A-
hove every name,at which everjfneepioulcl bars , pM.s.y.io.
even as hee is Mediator. And in this iccond j
relpeilhcc iscailed, eA'Princeofthe Kingsof <
the earth in this place . Now Chrift being a \
King , muft needs have a Kingdom:, which \

• in our fclves , the heinoufncfle of this (inne,
that fo wee may drive againft it,and labour to
give free paflageto the Word intoour hearts,
trembling ac the Law, and rcjoycing in the
Gofpell, that fo each part thereof may have
his perfect worke in us : For which end alio
wee mayconfidcr, Thatamongft thofc which

I fhall have their portion in the burning Lake,
[ unbeiccvers are let in the firft ranks,Revclat.
! 21.S.
j Thirdly, feeing Chrift Jefus is that faithfuil
|wimefle, which givctli teftimony to mens con-j fciences in particular of their falvacion ; wee

j Icarnc, That everyone which profclfcth him-I Iclfc to repent, is bound in confidence to be-
I lcevethat thepromifes of the Gofpell,and the
! benefits thereof, as Election,Redemption,Ju-I ftificacion,Sanffification,and Salvation,belongI to him particularly.And though this be againft
I all humane fenie and reafon, yet feeing wc have
1 a faithful wicnefle,avouching thefame,we muft
1 fubmit our fclves unto his teftimony : for by
| unbelccfc wee greatly difhonour our witnefle-
| bearer, by denyingtruthuntohisrecord. Here

then wee fee, it is no preemption ( as the
Papiftsfay) to beleeve ourclcciion and liba-
tion in particular :nay, iris an horrible fir.nc in

j every one that rcpcntcth,not to beleeve ic ; fee-
ing Chrift,a moft faithfuil witnc(Tc,tcftificsthc
fame to our confidences by his holy Spirit,

j Hereto a!fo ferve theSacraments inftituted by
' God, tofeale up unco every worthy receiver,
j Chrift and all his benefits. The Miniftcrs gi-

1 ving of the Bread and Wine to them that
1 truly repent , is as much as if Chrift fhould
[ lay, Beleeve thou, and life etcrnall belongs co

thee.
eAnd the firfi begotten of the dead, Inthcfe

words is contained the fecond office of Chrift,
namely, h\sTr:efihood : ebeprincipall actions
whereof ftand in dying, in riling againe from

i the dead, and making intcrccffion for us. And
\ here Saint /«/.>« alludeth to theeftace of the fa-milies among theJewcs, comparing Chrift to

the firft borne:for as among them, hee which
was firft borne,and cldcft ofthc family, had
many privileges and prchcmincnccs above bis
| brethren;as Lordfcip, right of the Pricfthood,
( and double portion,&c. fo Chrift hee hath his
! privileges; yea,even Chrift crucified, hcc hath

his prerogatives among the dcad,abov? all that
ate dead.So P.?,'</expoundingchistitk,callech
him the firfi borne,and beginning ofthc dead,that
hee might have in allthings the preheminer.ee,
Col.1.18.

The privileges of Chrift dead, and buried
among all the dead, are two:firft,That he was
the firft that ever role from death to life,and fo
to glory.Some indeed have rilcn before Chrift
from naturall death to naiurall lifc,as I
bur it was to die againe. And ô/Hand Shxs Jatfumed their bodies in theMount with Chrift !

1 in his transfiguration : But yet they laid them !
• dovvnc againe to the former milery of corrupti- !

i s ‘
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is not of this world, Handing in the might and A , the day ofaffembting , PlaJ.rio. ? . Men will Gy
policyora man,as earthly kingtlomes doe; but they bcleevc in Chrift , as bee is their Saviour ; •

it is lpirituall, directly concerning the hearts but that is notenoughjthcymuftobeyhimalfo !
j and.conicicnccsofmcn, where he riilcthby his ashec isthc Kingot Princes. Many pcrfvvadc
] Lav.es. And this is his privilege, which can- themfelvcs : they have a good faith in Chrift :|not be given to any creatine , man or Angel!, to their Saviour, which little regard obedience to i
i rule and raigncfpirictially in the heart and con- him, as their King and Lord. But they deceive I
fcicnce. This lpirituall Kingdomcof Chrift is themfelvcs : for none cm have Chrifi for their !
exercifcd, not by dine of fword , or force of Saviour,which have him not for their Lordand I
armes,buc by his holy word,through the work maftcrrncitherdoth that man bclccvc ifri Chrifi, !
of the lpjrit : for hc /-< <: King ,which carrieth his which will not drive to doe his will. And this !
feeder in his month, even his Word, Ifay 11.4 . our obedience muft be fhewed , in performing j
That 1- the red of his porrer . br which he rales the thofe duties which we hcarc, and learnc out of
|heartardcorfcicncc, eveninthe m'ddcji of his e - his holy Word.

Plil . 1 to. 2. Thirdly , feeing Chrifi is King of Kings, all
| Now Chrifi is here intituled , Prince of the Princes mull doc him fcrvLnfor they be ail in-
\ Kinoes of the earth, in two rcfpcdls : Fjrft. be- B feriourand fubjebt to him, Pfal.72. r 1 . This is
[ caulehce (and hecalone) as Mediator,can give the counfcllot the holy Giioft ; Beewifenotv P&U.IO.U;
’ 1A wes to bindc tiic confidences ofmen ; yea, of ! O yce Kings,bee learnedjee I /edgesof :he earth: j
|the grcatcfl Monarch in the world. Secondly, j ktjfethe Son,(freethatis,inwardly reverence,and •

' becaufc hce hath foveraigne power over nil i outwardlyobcy him. This their homagemuft |
; Kings nnd Potentates, as -.veil as oyer others,to ' be Qrewec!, i i 3l the affairesof their kingdomes - '•

j favc,and to deftrovftbr not only hath he power ; they muff frametheir lavves after the lawes of
Stomakcalawto bind their confcicnccs ; bucal - i Chriftjefus ; tiicy mull fhew mcrcic , cxcrcilc
1!o if they itcepe it , to five them ; if they breake j judgement, keepe Courts, Affixes ; begin, end ,
j his law,he hath power to dcllioy them,be they ' anti continue warre according to his comman-

what they may be. liehath the Kyes of heaven : dements. And fo in every thing, the direction
and ofhell,'.0 open,and top:sit at bis pleafure,Rev. ! ofChriftfhould be their guide,as it wnscobf).?-
?.y. Hce can, if lice will lcadc them to life,and j vid ,thy lawes,O Lord ,have been my (founfellors ,
favc them r or clfc leave them to their owne| Pial.11p.24.
minde,and fodeftroy them. Hence arifefundry j Fourthly, ifChrift be foveraigne King, then

j inftruitions: ' C all earthly Princes arc bound to plant, andc -
‘ Firft, feeing ourSaviour Chrift is a Prince of fiablifii in their Kingdomes the religion of

^ thegreaceft Monarchsof the world,and isfarre Chrift, clfchow can they fhew themfelvcs his
|above them ; wee muft then with all fcarc and loyall fubjcdls ? Many imagine, thatcarchly
1 trembling,reverence his Majefiy. Great is thac Princes may admit unto their (objects any reii -
j reverence which men yccld to earthly Prin- gion,for the peace ofthceiviil State : but this is
I ces : oh then, what reverence fliould wee per- againft the equity ofGods word in this place :

forme to him, which isPrincc and Lord of all for wherein can earthly Princes doc homage
the Kings of the earth ? Wee cannot conceive unto Chrift ,if thcymainrainc not his religion?
what honour wee owe unto him, which is ad- And their duty in this behalfc is fignified
vanccd in the throne of all Majefty. And this plaincly in tire parable of the marriage. For |
our reverence wee mult fliew, by hearing his whemhey that were biddendid not come, the ,

word,with tremblingftndbcleevtnghearts ,as E- King lent forth his fervams(which may be un- j Ljkc 1^.sj.
fay faith , Chapter 66 . 2 . Wee muft not dare to derlfood of the ChriftianMagiftrates) to com- [
chinke, orfneakc of Chrift, without great re- pellmen to come to themarriage : for that is the i

verence: Kt his nameevery Igyccrnttfl bow: that Magiftrates duty, in rcfpCifl of the outward
is, at the consideration of the great Majeftiejt) profeffion of true religion ,

whereto he is now exalted,every heart,even of i Fifthly, feeing Chrift alone is Prince of the
chegrcaceft Monaveils, fliould be touched with j Kings of the earth :lienee vvclc?.rne,that Kings j
fubtniifion, awe, and reverence. If this tookc j on earth in their dominions.arc foveraignego-
place inmenshearts, the name of Chrift would | vernours over all perfons,and in all caulcs next
not bee lo prophaned and blafphemcd as it is ; under Chrift ihcisKingof Kings abfoluccly,and

j in jcfinig (ports , in curhng and fwearing , they arc under him alotre, end have no other
|whereby men colic it like a ball, without all head but him. Whereby we fee the prefumpti- j
! reverence to lb great a Prince, as is the King of . on andarrogancy or the Pope and fca of Rome J
! Kings. I in claiming Supvcmacic above all Kings and i
! Secondly, feeinghce is a King ofKings,wee| Princes in the whole Church upon earth. This j
i mult give him abloiutc obedience. Princes on is a device of thcDevil.1, and high treafona- 1

\ c uch muft bee obeyed, (o fane as they com- gainft Chrift ; for hereby lice is robbed of cliis
i mand in Chrift , but hcmiiftbcobcicd without royall prerogative, to be theonly Prince ofthe
. exception ,nut onciy ablblutcly and perpetual- Kings of the earth.
i iy tn all hi? omm.indcmcncs,bucmort willing- Laftly, feeing Chrift is King ofall Kings,we ;

i v fc tree ]v fas it is laid) his people come freely in mult not be dilcotiragecl, when wee bee called !
! X x 2
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co fuftcr any affli&ion for liis truth:let the cy- j A good,becaufc he loves it,_ _ ; of the earth rap,c and bend their force co > j Secondly, \vhcreas Saint Iohn and all the
hurt us, yet wee have a King above them all ; Churches of Afist,as other true Churches d*c j
for whom we fufferrhe is their King,hecan flay j belecvc,and are aflured that Chrift loves them j
and bridle them,and if he plcafc,confound and (for that SJohn taketh for granted) this fhouid (

I bruile them in recces. They cannot doc any j move all men to have this care, to labour a-
! thinn, but that which he permits ;for hec rules bove all things to bee rooted and grounded in
inthemidfi ofaKlns enemies,Vh\.\10.2.he on the love of God, feeing hec placcth that in the j
break them in recces like a potters vcffcl. Thus firftplace. This is a principall thing, wherein

i much of the offices ofChrift. cheApoftlc would have the Ephefians rooted
I The fecond part of Chrifts defeription is by and groundedtand therefore That with \
the execution of his offices, which confifts in all Saintsthey may beable tocomprehend.,what «
foiKc worksiThe firft contained in thefe words 1 the bredth and length,depth and heighththere/ , ;
Vnto him which loved m the fecond in thcic, - Ephef.2.17,18,19. This we doc when wee arc|
which walhed ns in his blond : theother two, in 1 aflured in heart and conference, by the working

’ thccwovcr.which follow,'vi~.6 ,and y.For the : of Gods fpirit,chat he loves us in Chrift.So that ;

firft which loved w,that is, Iohn and the Chur- B hewhich denies unto us theaffurance of Gods |
1 ches of Afia,and by proportion,all ocher Chur- j love in Chrift, takes away the very groundof i
I'chcs, being parts of thetrueChurch.The love | our falvation.
ofChrifl hath three degrees: the firft is a gene- i Now that wee may have this affurance of
rail love, whereby he loves all his creatures,ap- : GodsloYC, wee mult in all good duties to God
proving the fame to bee good, as they are his and man draw necrc to God with our hearts,
bycreacion.Thc fecond is the loveof mankind, ’ keeping a good confidence in all things, and

j in that hec was content to become a Redeemer then willGod draw necrc to us.If any manlove
1 formankindc after their fall, and not tor any 0- j wef faith Chrift)/’? wil beep my word,and thenmy

ther creature ; no notfor the Angels, which fell| Father willlove him-andveewilcome in untohim,,

a.s well as man: who therefore rcinainc without ] and dveellvsith him :Joh.74.X 3.mcaningby the
all hope of lalvation. The third and principal!, j holy Ghoft ; whickjhalljhedthis love intooar
isrliat whcrebyhcc loves his elect and choicn| f’Mr/;,Roman.;, 5.caufing us to incrcafciu the
children ; wU ]chis,thatJpccistSfavonr,whereby j feelingthercof, as we grow in faith and ebedi-
heacceptsofthemto life everLifting.This third cnee towards him.

jdegrec hath two parts : firft, it is taken for his AndhathTeafised ut from c:irfinsinhis blond.
|purpofetolovc:as when he faith,1haveloved £ Here is the fecond benefit and action of Chrift

lacob,and hated Efan,Rom.9.13.Secondly,for co his Church.Where firft of all the very phralc
j the act of loving ; which is the declaration of . harhwajhedm, doth import the very fumes of
jhispurpofeby fpirituallbenefitsri Joh.3.1.Be- men arc as filthy fpots in their louScs: and that
1 hold,what fingttl.tr love God hathflotvoed untoin, hitnfelfc and this Church ofGod were touched
that rvejhonldie called thefinnesofCjed: noting : with a (erious confederation of their vilenefle, 1

the declaration of his love in the gift ofadopti- 1 byreafouof theirfinnes :for waffling prefup-
on. So in this verfe, by the love ofChrift unto pofeth former filthincffe.and pollution. Thus
hisChurch, is meant theactuall declaration of did David molt fenfibly fecle his owncfilchi-
his fpcciall favour, in accepting them for his neffe,and lee his miferablc eftate, when lie dc-
childrcn,andbeftowing many lingular bleflmgs fired the Lord to rtajh him thorowlj .- confet
upon them. fing thereby, rhathis fouleand body were fo

Whereas Saint Iohn placcth this in the firft . foulely ftained, and polluted with fume, that
place of ail the benefits of Chrift,77w he loveA j once waffling was not enough : butfaith hce,
tie ; he would teach us,That thisfpecia' l love is j Wafhmc againe, and againc.rince, bathe,and
thevery ground of mans redemption ; which fwill mein the bloud ofChrift, till I be purged
exeludeth all fore-feene faith and workes from j

_ and cleanfed from all my finnes. And this
being motivesofmanseledlioninGods eternal ^ fame affedion fhouid bee in every one of us ;
counlcls, and fo proportionally, all fore-feene wee ftiould labour that our hearts may bee
finnes, from being motives in God of mans re- touched with a lively lenfe of our vile eftate by
probation. reafon of our finnes, which make both body

It may be objected.The love ofGod asalfo and foulc moft ugly and filthy in Gods fight :
of man, refpedsathingas it is good:firft, the and that the ftaine hereof is fo deeply let in
thing muft bee good, and then it is loved:and our foules, that wee can never beo cleanfed, but
to inmans redemption, God firftforefees their by the wafhing of Chrift his ownc hand, and
goodnefle, and therefore chufeththem. Anfw , tliatin his owne hearts bloud : yea, that one l
There is great difference betweene the love of wafhing will not ferve, but wee muft be rinccd j
the creature,and ofthe Creator.The IOYC of the and bathed therein. For untill liich time as!
creature followes the goodnefle ofa thing :be- this confideration doe in fomc mcafurc take
catifc hecfeeth it is good, therefore hec lores it. place in our hearts , it is not poffiblc tint ;
But God the Creator firft loves thecreature be- |wee fhould loath iinne as wee ought : or 1

torcicbcgood : and hence it comes, that it is come co this comfortable affurance of Gods ',
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love, that !;cc hath walked away our linr.es A
inh'-s Ivmid : fbrthis humility in our ibulcsby
rcafcn of out liuncs, is the beginning of all true I

r iii comforr. Now til is workc of ClU'lfit |
i iii walking 113 from our fumes, doth tompt-v- ;

hem! a double benefit. _ !j Firil. the romiffmn of our fumes, whereby
i the guilt andpunilkmcnt due co them is taken
I a way. Secor.- i!v , the mortification of fume ,
j whereby the cot:action of kune is removed
and abolished. And wee muff obferve, that S-
Ioh/i propounds this benefit' generally without
limitation, faying, ll'nich w.jhcd its fro
(•ires.That is , from ail our fumes; to give us to

' underhand, that if any hclccvc truly in Chrill,
j he hath pardon of all his finnss without any re-
llrainc or limitation, either of number or B
( jualitic, bee they never fo many, or never fo
great.

! Py his blond.How can blond walk away fi1-
i thinelTe ? nay, it rather defiles a man.AnfiTlws
|wafiling (lands not in the liibllancc of Chrills
Ibloud , but in the merit thereof: for that lub-
; dance ofbloud which was fired, is loll, and we. know no:what is become ofit , whatioever the
j Rapids lay:bucthc merit therofremaioeth (till,
j And Chrills blond deferves co purge away

fume, rather than any other mans bloud, as of
' PeterJohn,<£> c.bccaufc his bloud was the blond.

ofCjod,(nocof die God-head) but of him who
wasboth God and man. For the man-hood of
Chrifl: was received into the union of the fc~
cond perfon. And lo ic may bee called the blond
oEGod }?.sP‘tKlk\th,1Godrcdcemedhis Church
byhisblond,that isChrilt,God incarnate.And
!o it being the bloud of him, that is God, is
more meritorious than the bioudofany crea-
ture whatfoever.Betides Chrift wasappoinred
by God to be a publike perfon in the workc of
Redemption, and in his death and paffion hoc
flood in the roome and (lead of all hisrleil ; lb
aswhen his bloud was (lied, cheir bloud was
(hed.becauie it was fhe.l for them. But the
bloud of any otherprivatc men cannot anlive I
for any bcfidcthcmfclvcs, bceaulcjtislhcd on-
ly for thcmfclvcs.Then damnable is the dodtrin
ofshe Papitts,who hold the bloud of Martyrs, *«np«ble:but in regard of a fpirituali kingdom,
can meritfor others,beingapplicd unto them: C*JC Kh’gdomcof Heaven, whereto the Lord

\ for feeing they be hue private men, and differed . gives them right, title and intcreft, in, and by
intheirowne pcrfonsonly, they cannot profit ^ Jcius Cnrift. So our SaviourChrift ipcnkccl) to

any other thereby. hisDifciples : * Fcare not littleflochc, it is your
By blond we mull undcrfland the paffion of bothers will to give you the kvigdomc.And a-Chrilt, a pare forthe whole, andwichall his j gaine,BehttdI gjyetmoyouakiKgdms. Now

fulfilling of the Law upon the erode: tor in his i tlic faithfull arc Kings in thefe rclpcclsjfirfl,be-
lutfcring he fulfilled tltclaw, Sc in fulfilling the caulc by Chrill,they be Lords and Conq
law he differed. Thefe two cannot bee fevered, ; of »11 thefe enemies, fume , Satan, the world,
favc only in thought-And lb this word contains I death,hell,and their ewne ficih.Secondly,bc-
che whole obedience of Chrifl, whereby hcc |caulc m,and by Chrill,they atepartakers ofthe
procured the rcmilfion and mortification of our j glory of Chrills Kingdomc and falvation:for
fins.Here then wee fee two notable benefits of they receive or Chrill grace for grace, and fo

| Chrifl unto ImChniehjhis love,and the waff.- • anfwcrably gloiy tor glory,and felicity for t’c-
| mg.v-.vav offumtsiwhich Saint loin lets down I licity.Thirdly, bccaufc they be made Lordsof

to move the Churches with reverence and dili- ( all things in heaven and earth (except good
* teener; co rcadc,and delight m this booltc.All of I Angels, and the Church, -) AiUhwgu'.rcyot.rs*

X x ; whether

us Will lay, wee me I . ., c :.,ves us, amihacli
pardoned our liniie.; in Chrill: why thendo
not (hew our love ag.ime to him, by hcaringand reading his wore:, lecdownc in this,or anyother Bookcof Scripture, and by yccUlmgan -i wcTablc obedience thereto ? why then doe we
not oiler up out ieivcs , (bides, and bodies, to

>sfl’rvc him,asthc Apollic requires,Roman.i z. j.by way or recoin pence forhis mercies and ioveHied our unto us ? i’mc a ias, that is morecom-mon which is niofi fhamcfuil, touitne Godsgrace into vvantointeiieifor when men lay Godloves them,and lir.rli walked away their llntics,
yet they rebc’.l againlt him : when as thefe twobenefits arc here recorded to bee inducements
ot continualllove, and obedience to his holy
word.

v.c

m o-.tr

v.6 p^4ndmade usKfjigs
andTriejlstoCjod eyenbis fa-ther : to him bee glorie and
dominion for cyermore,
men.

In thefe words is (ecdowne the third workc
and benefit ofChrift, bellowed on his Church,
and on every true member thereof.For the bet-
ter umlcrflanding whereof, wee muftconfidcr
in them fourc points : Firll, the dignity and
excellencyofall true mcmbersofChrift, They
are Kingsand Trie(Is. Secondly, when they be
made Kingsand Priells in this life,noted by the
phrafe ofipcech,/.v«b made: Wherein hcc ipc
keth of the Church on earth, and tiled) a word
chat (ignificth the time pall.Thirdly, the man -ner how they become Kingsand Priefis ; they
ate not fo borne, butChrill hath made them
fuch.Fourthly, to whom they be made1’uch,to
Cod eventhe Father.

For thefirft. Thedignity of all true bclcc-vers hath two hcads;firll,7«ey bekings.lccond-ly, Pricjls.'Thcy arc callcdKings,noc in regard
©fan earthly kingdomc,for ufually the conditi-
on of moftbdeevers on earth is bale and con-

l
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But|A\ dome of ‘ - cs! begun m ti .cui ni Win. ulc.
chci .ill fruition pciicct p-.iilclhon of

• kingdomc, is reiwvi'd co be given a:the end of j
; this fife, and at the day cfjiidgcni'T.t.' A.nd ns

nf.vo ! true belccvers be Kings in this woiKl, io likc-
• v.ilc be they Pficjls, in offering fpirituall fiitri-
hec to God, and dedicating and confecracing

i chemielvcs co his feivkc ali the dayes ufthcir
i life.

whether it he Pan’,or ? ’> ,or \,is - ' - is . 1

world, or life, or death, whether ' - >’

or to corns , eve-tall urr vsttrs, and too C -trij

i fhteft. But if Chrift be King, and ali ins
J bers Kings,kow doc they differ ? sin]*.I
1 points:Virft,Chrift i < the fonneofGod by na-
j cure , and lb aKrng by nature, havingmc right
j of the Kingdomc or heaven by inheritance : but
| the members of Chrift are fonr.es of God by a-

dopcion in his ionne, iodine our rignt to chat
kingdomc is not by nature, but by grace. Se-
condly, Chrift is an univcrfali King over the
Angel; in heaven, the Church on earth, and all
other creatures wherefoever ; his regiment is

abfolutein the hearts and confidences of men,
and bee can by his word bindc all things : but
true bclecversbc nocunivcrlall Kings, rorthey
have no fuperioritic above good Angels, and
the Church.Neither arc they abfolutc Kings as
hecis, norcfthemfclvcs; but by Chrift Jefus,
and as they participate with Chrift in his king-
dome.

; The lecona part of the dignicic of true be-
j lccvers Sands in this, Tlaacchey be Priefts cou-
| (cerate and fee apart by Chrift, to the workup

j and fcrviceot God here in this life in fpiric and
truth, and in the life co come, to feryc and

J praife him eternally.Chrift he is a Prick, fo arc
j ali his members ; but yet there is difference.
] Firft, Chrift he isan eternal!and reallPricftof

thenevvTcRament, which offers up a true, re-
/ all, and externall propitiatory facrifice to God
|the Father for th:fmncsofmankind.Asforbc-

lcevers, they are not rcall and externall Priefts,
but fpirituall,offering up fpirituall lacrificc un-
to God. As when any member of Chrift gives
an Aimes, hee offers a facrifice co God, no:a

I corporall facrifice, chough the thing given be a
j bodily fubftancc:but it is every way fpirituall:
• fortooifcrarcall outward facrifice in the new
i TeRament, is proper to Chrift. AgaincourSa-
1 viour Chrift he is a perfect Prieft, and offers up
|a perfect facrifice, but wee beingimperfect,doc

j offer up imperfect facrificcs,tainccd,and blcmi-
fhed with finne ; yet accepted as perfect, for
the worthincflcofChrifts facrifice.

The fccond point to bee confidered, is the
time when belccversare made Kings5c Priefts;
namely, in thislife.For as in the entrance into
an earthly kingdomc there bee degrees:Firft,
to have good right and title to it ; fecondly, to

get pollcflion of it, which is more than title
j oncly; and yet if a mans title be good, chough
j he want poffeftion, he may be called a kingrSo
; is it with Gods children, they have the right
given them of the kingdomeof heaven in this

, life,and in that refpetft arc Kings.Further in the
J pofieflionofa kingdomc there be two degrees:
i firft, the entrance upon lbme part : fecondly,
! the tui!and perfect enjoying of all. Now every '

true belcever begins to enter poRcffionof the |
kingdomc ol heaven in this!ifc:for it ftands 3 in
riyJjteotifiiejJ-.yiy, and peace :and they which j
have circle things in their hearts,have the king-

. -vr. 5 .i :,i J .

mem-

I The third point is, die manner howtiue bc-
I lee vers become kingsand priefts: they arc not

Inch by nature, neither doth this dignity
j by dcicent in the blond or bivth-rignt, or by
any other privilege they have from man, but
oncly from Chrift Jefus, who by divine calling
makes them fpirituall Kings and Priefts, like as
under the law,by folemncelection and ordina-
tion,lbme were made earthly kings and priefts.
Now in this cailingofChrift, two things con-
currc : Firft,Chrift giveth his members right co
hisownc kingdomc and pricft-hood:yec not fo
chat they can execute che regiment fuftained
by Chrift, orperfonne the office ol hisPrieft-
hood ; but becaufe they have right in parcto
thelc offices, and the benefit of them both re-
doundeth to them wholly.And thisrighc they
have,is brought to pafle in che covenant of the
Gofpell : wherein they arc bound tobelccvein
God through Chrift :and God is bound againc
togiveunto them Chrift with all hisbenenesra-
mong which,thefe two mud be accounted : for
indeed, every thing which belongs to Ciirift

C as hee is mediator, iscon.eyed in fomc ioteto j
every true bclccvcr. Secondly, in this divine i

calling, Chrift endues all Ids members with i
giftsand graces, whereby they are maided for j
the duties of fpirituall Kings and Priefts unto
God. Feras Chrift is annoiuted , fo arc all his
members. So thcPfalmift fpeaking of Chrift
faith, I fee is .uxaintedivtth the or /e ofaj.uineffc
above his fellowcs,Pfal.4>.y.Therefore his fel-
lows (that i5) bclcevcrs)arcannointe.l with the
fame oyle, though in Icjfe meafure. And Saint
John faith ; l ot hays re.civedthcanr.ointittg, 1

john2.27.Yca,God himlelfe chargeth wicked
j men no! to touch hissutnotnted , Plahn.105.5 T.
meaning not oncly Patriarchs, Kings and pro-

I phots, but all true belccvers, whoarc then at:-1
D nointed, when they ara indued with the gifts

ofthc fame fpiric, in fomc mcaliire, wherewith
Chrift in bis manhood was filled above mw-

! fure. i

come

B

Thefourth point: To whom hath lice made
them Kingsand Priefts ? slnf.To God,eventhe ]
jF.rr/w.Thisis added forfpcciallcaufc, topre - j
vent chat carnail liberty which mans nature l

might chime from this fpirituall royalty : .or j
men might fay, If all belccvers bee Kings, then I
may theylive as they lift : but thefe words:'t;n- :
to Gcd)docfhew, chat die right of their Kin :

dome,with the offices oftlicir ptiefthood .,
all bee referred to the honour and pr.i :

God, unto whom tlu- v are niaCc Km:; - »::
Priefts.

n. •

in .
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L i E l l y a d d " th,f ."ra!?:.< >',by way of A tionsoi ourIonics- WemnU HOC looke for rule j

cxpolicb > n,to ("hew moie p.ircictilariy to winch j over earthly kingdomes ; luu herein ( lands our
of the pcrlbns they arc firfl of a!! made Kings ; kingdomc in this, world , Thatv.ee can Cubdtic
ami Prices : fertile title God, muft not here be | our corrupt altc& ioiis, and keepc our bodid
taken abffllutcly fovthc divine imiv, e,but with ‘ and Ionics in obedience unto God. If a man
rdlraiiu to the fi -.-fl pnlbn , the father : unto were Prince over the wholeearth,and yctcould|
whom all true heh'cvcrs are made kings and not ride hindelfe, he were but a poorc Prince, J
p- riefts in the fird place, and from the Father to ' nay , lie were no Prince indeed. Hue though a
the Sonne , and from cheni both to the holy • naan have not lb much as a foot of ground in

Ghofh And the full pcrlon inTr'mitic is here ; dais world, and yee can rule and mailer him-
named above the red,not as being above cb.cm j , feife, his thoughts and affections, this man is a

in degree’*:honour,for fo they be cquall : but | |valiant prince,and one whom Chrifl hath cou-
becaufe f.S is the firft in order ,and the fountainc i j Iterate to be king in heaven,

of the Godhead , which is conveyed from him j j Jnfirutl. II!. Seeing we be kings, we mud
to the Sonne, and from them both co the holy doc the duticot Judges ; for to him that is a
Choir. j king, bclougeth lovcraigr.c judgement. In the

Thus much for the meaning of the words : B . day of judgement, the 4 S.uxis jha'.l\ttdge the
Mow follow fundry ufes,from the confidcrati- i world,ami Angels a!fo: but wee mull be judges

ofthefc two dignities ofbelecvers.And fird, | ;n this world. And yet here wee can neither
their kingly dignmeaftbrdrth matter both of j judge men or Angels, but wenmll be out ownc
indmolio'llandconiblation. | judges. Wherefore, as Judges fummon, ar-

f» frrri{ i. I. Whereas all true bclccvcrs arc | ; raigne,condcmnc, See.fo mull we examine our
made truckings in this life; herebyevery one jlclves, call our fclvcs to account, andasguilcy
that profc (let iT’Ch ri (Ho n religion is taught, to . pcrlbns accuie and condemnc our fclvcs for our

ry himlelfcasan enemy to all thole that arc duties : acknowledging wee bee worthy to bee
of toe kingdomc of darknclTc ; as namely , to call into etcrnall damnation with the Deviil
dime and Sathan,to the lieill and the world , c- and Ids Angels ; and withal! plead for pardon,

chorow the whole courlcofhis life: for by , and approach to the throne of grace, and tor-
calling every Cnriftian hath title to the king- ; givcnellc in Chrili : and in this wee Ihevvour
dome' of heaven. What affinitic then can wee . lclvcs upright fpirituall Judges, and by this
have with thole that bee both enemies of this • meanes we fhail bee free from the judgement
kingdomc, and of Chrift himfclfc, that made j to,come.
us kings? Now that wemay fo carry our lclvcs, C Inftrutb.1111. If we be kings by Chrift,we
asenemies, wee mull doc thelc three things; mull carry ourlelvcsasKingscouragioufly,and
Fi-fr, have care rokeepe guard, and defend our conftanrly in the afflictions and milcries which

I fclvcs as kings againIt all © ur enemies, fume, wee Ihall iiiffcr for Chrills fake. For herein a-
Sathan, ourowncflefli, andthcinticcmencsof raong the reft,Hands the royalcie of a king,that

, the world. Askings protect their kingdoincs, iicebcarcs with a valour and courage all the
j lo mud we labour to keep our fouIcsSc bodies, j troubles which befall him. Hence it is, that S.

and every facultie and partof them, oiirwils, J Peterexhorts us to rcjoyce in afflictions,lecaufc
affections, thoughts and inclinations,from the j r.'cc are partakenof Chr/Jls fuff eriags, i Pet.
power of fin : He which is borne of C/ od,kecpcth 13. and lb are made conformable unto him
‘himfelfe( as with watch and ward )that thcevill that was conlecratc the Prince of our falvation

j one,that !: Sathan,touchhimnot bj the aj]anIt sof ! through afflictions, H.b.2.10.
j fame, i Job. 5.18. Secondly, wee muff make j Inflrutt.V.Seeing wee bee fpirituall kings,
wane continually agiinft Sathan, finne, our I vveemuft above all things labour and Icckc co
own flcfh,againft all our fpirituall enemies,and j have our part in the kingdomc of Chrift, and in
all thcinticcmcntsofrhe world : we mud make J his rightcoulhcflc. A Chriftian mull not have
no truce with them, bccaufc they will never be p) • his heart glew cd & faff tied unto the things of
reconciled unto us, fo longasvvc havcintereft j this world, it is againlt his calling ; but he mult
unto the kingdomc of heaven ; and ifwc yecld 1 foulc this world, as though hec uled it not. If
to them, wee lofcour kingly dignitic, and be- a king fliouldlay dowi’c his crowiic, and goc
come their vafi'als,and bondffavcs.Thirdly,vvc and become a iliephcrd, or of fomc mamiall
mull labour to kill and dcltroy thelc ourcnc- trade, all men would marvcll at ic : So itfareth
trues as much aspoffibly we can,by that power with them that profdlc '.hcmfelvcsto be Chri-
wc have from Chrift our head, and like valiant Ilians, and yet bend their wits and endevours
kings feck to have the bloud of thelc enemies, wholly for thefe worldly tilings : they doc as
and from day to day drive to vanquifh Sathan, it were call afide their kingly crovvnc, and a-

j his power and might, to overcome the world, bale thcmfelvcs co fhvil’h bondage. Cue wee
| and to weaken tutr ownc corruption. . mull ever after have our hearts fixed in heaven,

1!. If in riiis life we be kings, then ! driving ro come to our inheritance there,

j mud vcc become Lords over our (elves, and | J >:Jlrn:l. VI. Seeing all tire true members
I keepc in lubjccrion unto God our wils and j of Chrift be kings and princes ; this ihould be 1
affections, and the n. cret thoughts and inciina- an induccmentto all backward pcrlbns tolovc |

and j

* « Cor.5.s.j-.

on

car

ven



"An Sxpofition upon thezi$ tcrf 6.
land embrace true religion. In thcfe circlefie ' A the office of thePricft underthe Law to teach -
! dayes Religion is accounted pricucncffe, and ; the people the will of God: The Pneftshps 1
: the profeffion thereof nude matterofreproach. ! Jhonidprefervek>:owlcdge, Mai. 2.7.And now j
I But this ought not to be forcing that by it we under the Goipell not oncly the Minifler, but f
! tome to 'nave right and intcrefhmto the king- , every true belecver is a fpirituall Prieft, and l
1dom of heaven,and to the Lord ofali creatures. ' ] therefore ought toretch andadmonijb oneano- j
i And why fbouid wee not efteeme the Gofpcll I i ( her ,Col. 3. 16.When the Lord faith, Touch j
I preacher!as a mod precious jewel!, feeing that . j not mineannosnted.and do my Prophetsno harme, J
! we which are vaflalsofSachan,and firebrands 'jPial.105.15.he calleth all his faithful] by the

of hcll(as all men arc by nature) become there- j name of Prophets, bccaufe they ought to have
by cnc members of Chrift, yea kings &:princes 1 the knowledge of his will, and bee able alfo in

| toGod ? Yea verily, the confederation of this \ due time, and upon juft occafiontQjfeachthe
fbouid make the Minifters ofthc Gofpcl to joy fame unto others, that fo the Gofpchtyf Chrift
in theircallings-and to takeall paincs to preach mayflourifh. And as this dutie belongs toall
the Word, feeing by it men become of vaflals men ; fo efpeciaily to governours, as Parents
ofSatan,the true members ofChritt,and r.eircs and Matters,they mutt fhew thcmfclvcs prietts

: ofthe kingdome of heaven. In this world it is B to their charges.Abraham&\& it,Gen.tS.Da-
! counted great honour to confccratc and efta- via did it,Prov.4. And Bathjbebath did it,Pro.
; blifh one in an earthly kingdomc.What a blef- 31. All mutt doc it, thatdefirca holygencra-

fedand honourable thing then is this, to con-| ticn to fucceed after them. Wee teach them o-
fecrare fpirituall Kings for the Kingdomc cf
heaven ? And this is done, when by the Word
preached, men are convened and brought to

I unfeined repentance for their finnes,and to true
faith in Chrift Jcfus.

Thus much for the duties. Now follow the

ther things,why not religion ?
Secondly, feeing wee bee Prietts, wee mutt

pray unfcincdly, not oncly forouriclves, but
a for all men, efpeciaily the members of Chrift.
ThcPrieft in the old Teftamcnt mutt pray and
make requeft, not oncly for himlclfc, but for
the people alio. And herein Hands the praife
ofaChrittian, to pray for his brethren. Hence
it is that Paul l’aith,‘Pray fornilthe Saims,and
for me; Ephef.6.1 8.Mofes is highly commen-
ded for this dutie, efpeciaily when he prayed
for the lfraclttes,andfioodbefore.he Lord its the
gap,to tttrne away Ins wrath,Exod.32. Litas for
his power in prayer and prophecic,is called the
chariot andhorjstaanofIfratl,2 Kin. 2.1 2.And
chis is recorded for the prailc of Hezcliias,
That when the people were unprepared at the
eating of thePafleovcr, He:prayed to the Lord
for mcrcie,and was heard,2 Chron.30.1g.And j
fo when we finde any commended in Scripture
for hisgift in prayer, irisnot fo much for that
he prayed diligently for himfclfe, as for the
whole Church of God.

* Tin.

ccnfolations to every true belecver or.cly. It is j
an hcavie croffc, which breeds much anguifh j
totheloulc, tobeinpovertieand contempt a- j
mongmen; yet herein may thechildeof God
flay his heart, and lefTen hisgriefc, by confi- j
dering chat even in this Rate of miferie, he is a
KinguntoGod ; though hec feeme bafetothe C
world : yet it appeareth not what he (hall bcc,
for he isheircto the kingdome of heaven. If a
man bceinfickncflc, hernutt confident is but
GodsmdTengcr, tocall him out of this world
to the full pofleffionof the joyes of his king-
dome.If he be in trouble ©fmindc, having his
ovvne confcience tormented fearfully by Satan
with his finnes: yet he mult rot del’paire, the
Lord will give him an happic iffue:he mutt re-
member he isa King,and therforefliall one day
have full conqueft over finne, Sathan, and his
owne corruption , yea, over all his enemies
whatfoever, if he be in the heat of perfecti-
on turmoiled and totted from poft to pillar,
which flefh & blood cannotbrook ; yetthen he
mutt cenfiderhis callingto be a fpirituall king, D
whole property it is in themoft violent afflittti-
ons, even unto death it felfc (as Paul faith) to
be merethan contjuerottr,Rom- 8.37. Lattly, in
the very pang ofdeath,when nacuremuft needs
beediffoived, foulcand bodic feparated, then
mutt the childcof God remember, thac he is a
King in Chritt, and this will flay his heart a-
gaintt the feare ofdcath ; for herein fhall he fee
that by death, asthorowa ttrait paflfage, hec
fhall enter into full poflcffion of his kingdo
And thus much in that we are kings.

From the fccond dignitic ot bclccvcrs,which
is to bee Prietts unco God, wee arc likewife
taught fundry duties:

Firft, toteachand injirucl one another.It was

I
l
5
1

j

4 Thirdly, being Prietts wee mutt offer ipiri-
cualllacrihce unco God , thac is, dedicate our
fclves, our foulcs and bodies, and all that is in
us, our wir, learning, knowledge, and every
gift of bodie or tni.nde to Gods lervice.That wc
may doe all this tobisglorie, wee mutt Iookc
thatCYer

tvom.16.30.

i
ry thing wee take in hand have his be-

ginning from a pure heart ,agood coitfetettce,and
faith unfeined, and be dircited toa good end,to
Gods glorte principally, and the good of others,
whom it may concernc.

Fourthly, wemuft be full ofb'cffings. The
|Prietts in the eld Tcttament, Numb.6 ~ ufed to

blefle the people: fo mutt we if we be Chritti- 1

i ans, bccaufe wc are fpirituall Prietts. Wemuft i
| take heed of all curled lpeaking , of ilande- j

ring ana backbiting , of{wearingand fprfwca- :. ring: 3ndgive ourfelvcstobletted and graci-
ous JpecchcstoaHinen, and ofail men, friend;,

or foes, Rom. u.iq.
Fifthly, weemuttlcekcto have God for ,-.tir

:

me.



”ffirfl Chap, of the'Revelation.
A fee him: jeay even they which \

pierced him thorow : and all i

kindreds of the earth fljall
|Wayle before him, Evenfo,^4 f
men. \

vtrfeCj. Z i p

portion: The Levites had no portion in the
Land of Canaan, but the tenths oncly, * The
Lordwas their portion.So wee being Pricfts to

, God, muft bee content with anyefface in this
world , for God is our portion. Wee muft not

I fcckctoo much after any inheritance on earth,
! for then we cary not our fclves like pricfts unto

God. Thefavour ofGod in Chrift muft be the
thing we long for,and therein mull wercjoycc.

Tohim bccglorie and dominion for evermore,
Amen.Thcfc words arc a thanklgiving to God
for the former benefits of Chrift beftovved on
his Church ; Which S./ota putteth in before he
have ended his record of thegracious works of
Chrift for his Church, as it were interrupting
himfclfe, for the greatdefire he had to thcglo-
ricof God. Whereby we arc taught, that the B
consideration of Gods benefits towards us,fpc-
cially luch as conccrnc the kingdomcof hea-
ven, Should ftirreup our hearts Cogivcconti-
nuallpraile and glorie to God. This was Da-
vidsaffection,when he felt in his Soule the par-
don of his Sinnes, and therefore lie breaks out
into this rhankfgiving: MyJoulepraifethou the !
Lord,andforgei not allhif benefits, Pfalm. io?. j
x. And fo did Pan!,after the blcflcd memorie

j of Gods mercic in his vocation,i Tim.1.17. j
! Secondly, in this example of Iohn wee may j

I lcarne, what is the erne forme of giving thanks !

toGod,namely, to afcribcuntohimall power, I
glory, and abiolute dominion for evermore. J
Buc alas,it is too coo manifeft, that our corrupt 1

nature will not doe this, but taking from God C
hisdue, beftowethitoncreacures, yea, on our
ownc feWcs. It is a matter of grace to know
whac is due to God, and to aferibc the fame
unto him, and therefore we arecharged togive
untothe Lordglory andpower ,which in the next
words hecals theglory of hit name, Pial. 96.7,
8.So Chrift he tcachcth us to aferibc all power,
glory, might,and dominion to God, when we
lay in the Lords prayer,For thine K the ki»g-
dome, the power and glorie : that is, The king-
dome of heaven is thine: all power in heaven
and earth is thine, and therefore all glorie is
thine; and from our hcaits wedoeaferibethe
lame unco thee.

Laftly,S. Iohn addeth, Amen, that is, fo bee
it- Let all glorie and dominion bcc given to
Chrift ; which is the fame hec fayd before.
Whereby he doth teftific hisfervent affc&ion,
and rtreugth of defire,afterthcglorie of Chrift,
elfe hee would not have doubled his thankfgi-
ving. And fo i:fhould bee with us, wee fhould
not freeze in ourthankfgiving for Gods bene-
fits, but labour to have our heartsand tongues
to double the fame,that thereby we may teftific
our fervent and carncft defire after his praife
and glorie.

> Deacio.y.
Pftl. iiJ. J7-

Thcfc words arc a declaration of the fourch |

adlion of our Saviour Chrift cowards his j
Church; and that is, his fccond comming to
judgement , to judge both quicke and dead, j
Wherein we arc to confider fundry poincs:firft,
this note of atcention, Behold -• lecondiy, the
atlion ofChrifts com mi ngit lc1fc,Hr commeth:
thirdly,the manner how,with c/0«<h-amplificd
by the manifeftation thereof, Every eycfhatlfee
him,even they that pierced him : fourthly,the ef-
fect of his coitiming : Alltribesofthe earth jhall
waile: Fifthly,theconclufion oftliis narration,
with two notes of affeveration, Even fo, Amen,
to continue the l'ccond comming of Chrift to
all people,

I. Point, Beheld.Firft, S; Iohn beginneth
this narration w;th a note of attention. The
Spirit ofGod is accuftomcd,vvhen any thing is
of fpeciall weight , and worth our carctull
marking, to prefix before it this note ofatten-
tion ; lieho/d, or Inch like. Hence then we are
taught this fpeciall dutic, namely, often and
everyday earneftly and fcrioufly to bethinkc
our jelves of the fccond comming of Chrift to
judgement. This confederation is a matter of
great ufc, for it is a notable mcancs to begin
and continue the converfion of a (inner unto
God.Whcn the Scribes and Pharifics,obftinatc
enemies,camecotlicBaptifmcofS. Iohn, hec
ufed this as a mcancs to make them to tunic
and beleevc in Chrift , laying, Ohgenerationof
vipers, who hath forewarned you thatyou fhould
fiiefrom thevengeancetocome? March. 3.7.80
Peter uferh this fame argument, to bring the
Jcwes to repentance : exhorting them to turne
that their- fins might be put away,whenthe day of
refiefiling,(chat is) the day of judgement /host /d
come,A£f.3.19. Paul pcrfwadcsihe Atheni-
ans to repentance, Becaufc there w a day app

D red in which the Lord a ill judge the worldby le-
fts (fibrift, Adis 17.30, 31.

j Secondly , this note of attention ferves to
: ftrike our hearts with afeareand reverence of
Chrift]cfus:for itgives us warning that he final

| comcto be our Judge. Wee are touched with
aweand reverence toward carchlyMagiftratcs,
when wee confider that they have authority to
attach , apprehend, and to bring us to their
courts and affifes:How much more fhould this
workc in usa reverend awe towards Chrift,
when wc confider,That one day wc muft all.be
brought before his tribunal! feat, and there be
judged of him-

II.Point.The commingof Chrift himfclfe,
Hecomesizhu is,Chrift locally defeendern fro

'1

otn-

v. 7 'Behold, he commeth
\with clouds,and every eye fhalll

the



ci4n Sxpofitian upon the
the higheft heaven, ill his manhood, to that j A j on in the clouds. And the rcafon is, becaufc he -
part of this world, where the clouds be, there ! came firft to be a redeemer, and a Saviour by \
to give judgement upon all manklndc, quickc ! his fuffering ; and therefore came in the Hate of ’;
and dead. Here maike in what manner John j a lervanr. But his fccond comming is to bee a 1

propounds his comming :he faith not, lie fihall [ 1 Judge of all men, yea, of his enemies j and
come, but in the prelent time, hee conmeih.\ ' thereforehee commeth with all might, inaje-
Whereby hee would teach us:Firft, that this : j Hie and gloric, tolhew himfclfckingand Lord

I found comming of Chrift is ss ccrtainc, as if it| | ofall.
I were now prdent.Secondly, that it is not long ! The ufes of this his fccond comming, are
i to,or far off,but will be quickly.Thirdly,that i fetdowne in the 97. Pfalm. to make thcveric

dutic is, to consider of the comming of mountaines to tremble, to confound the wic-|Chrilt as of a thing prefent. This Saint John ked and ungodly, and tocomfoftchcgodlyin
i learned,3nd fofhould weby his example,fork that day.
‘ i$ a matter ofgteatufe.For hence wea re taught, | Secondly, for his open appearance - Bverie
' to defire and doc thatevery day,which wee j eyeflail feehim, hee fhall come in majeftie and
j would defire and doc in the day of judgement ; : gloric: no: fccrctly, hue in vifible (hew to alli and blcflcd ishe that atcaineth hereunto. B the world. All men ii ... 11 fee him with their
! Now that wee may come to the practice of j own eyes; AH I lay,which were fincc the world
' this dutic, wee mult daily confidcr of die com- j began to hiscomming.
j ming ofChrift, not asa thing to be delayed or ; In thefe words hee touc'ncch three points:|farre oft", but as a thing prefent.We mull every 1 j Firft, hee caked it here for granted , that every
day cal: our l'clvcs to reckoning and account, j man fhall rife from death to life, though their

|and perfwadc our (elves this may bee chelaft ] death were never (o ftrange, or never lb long
1 dayjand folhall wecarry our leivesevery day, before.Secondly, that all men being railed a-' as we would in chelaft day. Now wee would gainc,(hall have life,and motion,and their fen-i wifh at the day of judgement, that we did re- j les reftored to them,as before they dicd.Third-j pent and bcleevein Chrift : and thereforeevery [ iy, chat all men,none excepted , Inal 1 come andj day ofour life,before the laft judgement come,! 1 ftand before the tribunal! lent of Chrilt, and
j we ought to repent and bcleevein Chrift.If ; j there be judged ofhim in thecloudj.
chisduticwcrcpractifcd , we (liould findc lefTe 1 | The conhdcration whercofis, Firft, cx-

1 corruption, and more graze in our hearts, and ’ j ccedingcnmforc to Gods children, in chat they, lefie finne, and moreobedience in our lixes c- i : being dead and rotten in their graves, (hail
very day than other:but grace is wanting^ and j C rife, and receive cheir life and motion, and fee
finne abounds, becaulc this medication takes . Chrift their Saviour, and Judge ofall men.If a
noplace in our hearts. Agsinc, inthat he faith,'- man when lice laycth rum dovvnc to fleepe,
He commeth, meaning in refpeel of his mar.- fliould bee told, IT,a:when he rofe, he fhould
hood ; hence weegather, hcisabfentlromus, fee hisdead father and mother; or hisdeareft
in regard of bodily prefence ; and the heavens friends, whom he fawnotoflong before; this jmutt containe him untiil the day ol judgement: ! would be a notable comfort to hum, tiiat now j
But ifChrift wercalwaicsbodily pielent in thej 1 hefhould enjoy them againc: OHC how farre :
Sacrament, he could not be laid 10 come, but greatercomfoit fhall this yccld to aiichegod-onely to manifeft himlclfc, being before pre- 1 ly,who have been dead and rotten in the grave,
fent. And therefore the opinion of chofc which j That they (hall bee railed up, and not onely
hold the bread to be really Chrifts body, to be meet with godly friends, but enjoy Chrift Je- ;
m or about thebread of the Sacrament, is mod fus the lonne of God, winch is the friend of
falls and frivolous, flat againft that article of friends; who fhall give them not onely lifeand ;
curfaith, whereby wee hold , That he comes motion, burcc-ercali life with his ownc majc- j
•from heaven.onely at chelaft day, inregardof | flic. This was Iobscomforc, that though he:- i
his manhood. D died,yet hee bcleeved heeJlouUfee his redeemer

\ 111.Point.ThemanncrofC/znjfjcomming,! -with hie eyes.And this fhould be our comfortI in two things .- Firft, that hecomeswithclouds: j againft the fcace of death, and laft judge-Secondly, that his comming is efe»,andviftl>U j ment.
to every eye. ! Secondly, this isa terror to die wicked, and

Firft, with clouds. Here S. Iohr.fpcakethaf- I toali impenitent finners, tiiat tlicy fhall (v.-i’i
ter the manner of the Prophets, vvhoto fee out ( they, niil they) bee brought to the bine of
God in his niajcftie and gloric, fay, hee comes j Chrifts judgementfeat, and there lookc on him jwithclouds, rides O K the wings of the wind : as \ who is their Judge,whom they have in their hfc jthough hee had laid, hee comes in exceeding contemned and defpifed. And this confidera -

l mnjeliic and gloric. Thefe words are added to cion may feeme to move them to repentance, •
( make a diftindtion betweene the firft and fc- which have not begun to repent, and to ia- 1jeond comming of Chrift.His firft comming hour cobecome the members ot Chrift 3 asalio j
J vvasin immilitie, borne of a poore virgin, cn- to increaic and further repentance in them , !
• tertained in a ftablc ofan Inne: but his fccond I -who have by Goes grace begun the Time , it ,

jcomming is with gloric,roajeftic, anddomini- ; maybe fomcdoc thinkc when they die. all is ;

; ztrf 7.
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him,and as the fouldicrs which geared ins fide :
and uiilcflc they uovv repent,they fliall one day
be judged os his enemies.

Even they which pierced him. Out of thefe
words fomc gather, that the bodic of Chrifl
hath ftillthc wounds and skarres which
given him at his dcath ; tlic print ofehenailes in

1 hishandsand feet,and that thcic fnallbc lee lie
in liim at theiaft day: adding withalfithac it is
no blemifhto Chrifl to have thefe, but rather
an incrcalc of his gloric, blit this cannot be ga -
thered hcncetfor though ic be l iid,71<cjjh,xlifec
him*homtbc)picrced;yci it follwvveth not,chat
they fliall lee him as hce was pierced : what
though they fee the per'Ion , whom they woun-ded, fliall they therefore fee his wounds ? Ma-
ny fliall fee Kings am! Qucctics whom they
crowned in this world , but it followcth nor,
that therefore they fliall vvearc their crowncs.
So we fhall fee our fathers and mothers,but not
as fathers and mothers.

IV.'Point . The fruit and efreft of his

done,and there is no further account to follow; A
but though we lie rotten in r ur graves a thou - I

j fand,or two thouland ycarcs; yet we fliall rife, I
andloolccupon our Judge with ourownceycs. ;
Avid if wee have not in our lifetime repented,
tve Hull hcatehim with ourownecares,giving
thedreadi'ullfcntcncc againfl ns, Goeyee curbed I
intocvir!djipigfrc:zn<\ therefore it is beft for us '
in this day of grace to prevent this danger, and
now repent and belecvc in Chrilt, that then we

y rife with joy,and Hand with boldncflc be-
fore Chrifl Jeliis.No doubt if wcvvcreperfwa-
ded that wcflrould thus appea ic,it would move

were

m.i

us to repent.
Thirdly, Evcric epef:it'd fee him •' that is, all

men with their ownc eyes fliall looke on him.
lienee it may bcgachercd ,thatthofe wlio wan-
ted their fight in this life, fliall have it then re-
itored. It isgranted of all Divines, that the E-
Icct fnall have all their l'cnfcs and other defects
rcltorcdj’.vherin chcy were wanting in this life:
And ic may alio be added,that the wicked fhall
then have fomc of their fcnlesrcftored, it they
wanted the fame in cliis iife;as hearing,and fee-
ing atthc leaft:for the dealt ftiall hearc,and the
bimdc l nail fee this J ndge. And this can be no
gloric to them, feeing it is to incrcalc their mi-
lerie : forthcmorc fenfes they have, the more
punifhment they fhall fcele, bccaufe bylenfe
weapprehend mileric.

Eventhefe which pierced him. Hereis added
a further evidence of Chrifts manifcltacion of
hiscomming,and that for three caufes rFirft, to
fhevr that no power, orwifdome in the world,
can free any one from his appearsnee.For ifany
could efcape,inall likelihood it would be thole
Jewesand Gentiles,who prevailed moft again!!
Chrifl,and put him to death.But none ot thole
can efcapc his judgement: for even they which
pierced him, theylhiill fee this Indge, and alfo
be fummoned before his Majcfiic. For though
they had power to kill him, yet none of them
fliall then have power , to abfent thcmfelvcs
from before his harre of J udgement at the laft
day.

Sccondly,tofhcw thccafeofall wicked men:
namely, that fuch woe and miferie fliall befall
them,as they never once thought of.Tlie Jewes
and Gentiles which crucified Cluift , never
dreamed ofthisjtliat he whom they then put to
a ccmporall death, fnould one day be a Judge,
andcondcmnethcmto ctcrnall death, unlcfic
they liad repenred.

Thiidly, to fhew the rufull and wofiill c(i ate
ofallimpcnitcntlinnersithey fhall rife to judg-
ment , and have their greateft cncmic their
Judge,who will flicw rigour upon them,and ju-
flice without all mcrcie : for this piercing of
Chrifl is meant not only ofthc Jews,which put
him to death , but of nllungodly perfons : bc-

: caufeall Inch doc by their fins, as with fwords
and fpeaves, wound him nc the heart, as the
fouUhcvs did .Impenitent fmncrsbc as theJewsI which crucified Chrifl,as I:U!M wliich betraied

B

com-miiig,clpecially in the wicked, in thefe words ;
rindall tribes of the earthJhallivailt before him.

Where S. John ipeakes ofthc whole world,ac-cording to the condition of the land of Canaan:
for oncly chat part ofthc world was divided
into tribes.And in like call*,our Saviour Chrifl
fetteth out the judgement of the whole world,
according to the flatc and manner of judging
tficviiible Church,Mattli. 25.So chat his mea-
ning is, that they wliich repented not,of what
nation ibever, of what Hate, or condition foe-
verthey had beene, fliall waylc,and mourncar
that day. And he addes a rcafon of this elicit
mourning, in tlicle words,/in- him,before him, \v' cubJr.
or over him : that is, they fliall vvavlc, and
lament with exceeding lamentation , bccaufe
they bclceved noc his word , but conrcmncd
himand hisdodlrinc, and therefore now they
wane all hclpe to free them from the pu-nifhment of their unhcleefe, and contempt of
theGoipeJI: for this time is the oncly time of
grace and inertic : afterwards there is no
workenor invocation, that can alter mans e-
ftacc.

Here then we arcadmonifhed, firft, tliatir.
this world vve labour above all things tohe re-
conciled to God in Chilli, to get our fumes
pardoned , to belecvc and embrace his holy
Word ; and mileHe vvcattaiiie hereunto in this
life, vve fliall waile eternally : for when thclaft
day is come, there is nohopeof!icJpc,no way
to efcapc,no time ofgracc to repent. Remem-ber the foolifli virgins, that fought foroyle,
when it was too late, and knocked when the
doorcs were flint, Marti;. 25. ButifbyGods
mercy we can in thislife get liis love and favour
in Chrifl, then fliall vve enjoy the fame ctcrnal-1ly:yea,at this drcadfuil day toall the wicked,

1 we dial life up our heads,& our hearts when we
fliall fee Chnit commirg to our full redempti-
on:.ill tcarcs fliall be wiped from ourcycs.vvhc

] the wicked fliall eric and houlc, woe and alas

D
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for evermore. The Devill knowing the worth A there is bred this frllcperfvvafion, That either
|of this admonition, will labour by all meanes j we fhall not be fummoned to judgement^els

to keepe it from our hearts. Ike this (lull bee j thatCbrifts comming is tarre ott: like to the
our wildome,berime to fuc for grace, and lb | evil!fetvant, who faith, My CMaficr deferres
fhal wedefeat facan,& prevent eternal wailing. |hts camming t which evill fervanc by nature is

Secondly, here fee what an evill confidence i , every one ot us.
..tie licrh artccp here while a man lives,and ne- I | Thirdly,hereby Ioh» gives us to underftand,
ver rrouhleih him, am! fo it may doc in death j i one fpeciall note & marke oftlie child ofGod:
a lib : but in the lad day, when he fiiall fee his j |namely, to dehre and longafter unfainedly the
Judge ••viih his eyes, then it will fiirtc, it will i fccond comming of Chrift to judgement : for
content him . it will attach , acculc. and con- i as thefe words bee anafleveration, lo withall

H

|cement him, it will attach, acculc, and con- ! i a* thclc words bee anallevcration, lo witnan

1 dcmnehinijit will lay to his charge all his fins, ! j they containe a moll earnefi defire,EvenJo,A-
( \ }

' . j I wtw.-asifhcfiiould fay by way ofanfwerto the
'] leefein the time ofgraccjand then it willbrcalce ; proclaiming of hiscomming, Lord gram it bee
j Ids heart, being as good as a thoufand vvitncf- ' f° t yea Lord ,Jet it be fo,Hence it is that S.Paul

I i defcribes ail thole,who muft receive the crown
| This fhouldcaufc all men to labour to geta|B j of righteoulhcflc, by this property, tliatthey

. j r > 1 J • . 1 j 1 1 r\*Tm ^ M 9 i e •* * n n ngood conscience j wained ana purged :n the ] i •

l his contempt ofChrill and his Word,liisimbc-
| his heart, being as good as a thoufand vv itncf- 1

|fes to condcmne him.
. i • love his appearing ,2 Tim.4.8. As for the un-

bloud of Chrift, which will not iiiffcr us to lie 1 j godly, it is not lb with them,(they being
in any one finne ; and upon our repentance will ; : juftified nor faniftsited, and lo not reconciled to

God inChrifikannotlovethisappearing.Nay
they could wifhwithallthcir hearts there

not

allure ,is we be in the favour of God:Which if
it doe in this life, then it will never make ns to
wayic at the left day; but it will cxcufc us,and
make us lcokc up to our Redeemer, and to re-
joyce in him. But take heed when thy confci-! once iicchaficcpc,and accufcth r.otforthy fins,
no nocat dcathjthat is an evill conlcicnce which

: will awakeat theday of judgement,to torment
1 and condcmne thee.

were
1 no hell, nor laft judgement. And by this one
I note we may well judge of cut cftaces ; for if
from our hearts we delire and long for this fc-cond camming to judgement , and vvifii lice

j would come quickly, then it is a ccrtainc token
and figne we be reconciled to God in Chrift,
and Hull receive the crownc of righteoulhcflc.
But if as yet \vc feeie nor this longing and hun-
ting dehre in us, then wee muft lufpeft our

jielvcs, and labourevery day to feeie it .Tor it is
C the defireot the Saints to lay, Hew long Lord.

And with John,evenfo, lAmcre,

R:r n, sa.

V. Point. The meancs whereby hee confir-
med! the ccrtaintic of the lame comming of
Chrift : that is, by a double note of afleverati-on : Sven fo, An:sn.One of thefe is taken from
the Greeks, Bven fo : the fccond from the He- I
brewcSjkwr;;.- beingboth as much as <sA.nun, [
Amen ; or verily,verity.In which phrafe SJohn
ccachcthus, howto confirmcthe things we a-vouch.Tr.crc be three wayes,whereby a thing
may be avouched : lurft, by a simple and bate
affirmation,or negation :Secondly, by an ear-
ned afleveracion:thirdly, by an oath. Now S.

i John ufeth thefe two notes of a (Turingin this
1 weightie matter of Clirilis fccond comming,

faying,Hecomntesh,even fo.Amen rthat is,cer-tainly, and without all doubt it is lb.Hereby
teaching us, firft,that anafleveration muft not
be uled, butoncly when the matter is ofgreac
weight and moment.Here then wee fee; that
wrciched is their practice,who nil to bind eve-ry word with an oath iwhich isa degreeabove
this afleveration. Yea, they al(oarc here juftly

I reproved, who in their ordinaric communica-
| fton, have ever in their mouth lome weighty
I aflevcra'ion. Our Saviour often uleth thefe
'1 wo.bsof afieveration, yrtoncly in matters of
|’.veignt and moment , and when the hearers

! were to
• their ’ueaves wcie to
1 feme troth ofgrcat importance.
1 fjcrondly ^

by thek- alii.veracious John would
teach us to hold again-!chepradVice ofachcifts,
that thecomming of Chiilt is molt ccrtainc and
undoubted.Which thing we fiiould more feri-oufiyohlerve ; became in our corrupt nature,

Rir- c. 10.

v. 8 f am zAlpha and 0-
mega , the beginning and the

|end, Jaitb the Lord, which if ,
j which was,and which is to come,
' even the zAlmightw*

AfterS. John had deicnbcd Chrift at large,
in the former vcrles: he bringetli him (peaking
of /iimfclfeby a figure, asmay appears by this
claufe ( faith the Lord.J\ The end and fcope of thefe words in this

Q vcrlc,is to confirmc that which wasbefoiclpo-
|ken of Chrift, being a proofc and rcaion chere-
| of,afccrchismanncrto be conceived.He which

j is the beginning and the end of nil, See. hee is
] fufficicnt co be a King, Prieft and Prophet to
the Church,and is both able ar.d willingto be-
llow onthem all blcflings which fervefortheir
good. Thefirft pare of this argument is emit-
ted , the fccond part is contained in this eighth
verfe: But I amthe beginning and the a;a; and
therefore I Am fuffaen;.

In this eighth verfe are three points concer-
ning Chrift iFirft , hee is thebrgjnr.it;« / .insitbe
end.Secondly,he is,WAS , and is to come. Third-lyjseis aAhaightie.Forthefirft rthat Cbiilc is
the beginning and end, S. John cxprclkrh by

;

bee moved to greater attention, and
bee more fully fettled in

a com-
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a companion taken from the Gtackc alphabet; IA ' to cleave unto Chrift in all things, if we would
and it ftandcch thus; AsintheeX.#, C,ofthe 1 ; enjoy ctcrnall happinefle : for withouc.bim is
Grecians, tAlybais thefull letter, and there- i nothingbuf changi g ;and unlcflc we havfour
fore the beginning of all the letters,; and Ome- j ftablencflcfrom him;wecannot but
r^ is the lail, and therefore the end ,of all the J end. .. , - .

letters:So(laith Chnjtj I Amthe beginningofall 1 Secondly, heisf /je«r^;bccaufea!l things in
t/iings.tkytare,and the end of all things. The Heaven and earth were made to ferve him : />r
{irft pare of this funiUrudc. jfynxthefewords,/ himwere ailthings created,Col. i . id.chat is,to

0mcga:i\\zt\%£4&** Alpha,and ferve for his glory atfd psajfc,.
(

,

Omiga.Thc fecond part in thefe.words, I'heb.c, The fecond thing here faid of Chrift. is this,
ginning,andthe end., .;vj which is, jvas,anclu tocvnsc.Thefe words were
* From this,and{tick iikemanner offpeaking,. expounded in the 4- vcrfc; where th'c very brae ,

thePapiftsgather,thatit is Vj-yyfull to worftnp arc a ffirmed of the Father.Tire meaning js,that;
Godin a ftrange language!And that theScrip- Chriftis inprefent a fcrftflfulrffancc andcfence',
turcs are to be read and dcliveredto chcpepple or beu?‘g , f ;bfifeing in, by,and from bimfdfc,and
inan unknowns tongue. Butthcircallcihoji js fuck a fnbftanccheewai in time pxfi,fromalle-
frivolaus : Forthough the unlearned Engllfti- g tcgniiy , and fitch as jhall continue intime to come
man know not wlut Alphaand Omega is,',yet forevermore. •. . , . \
the Churches to whom this was written, being Hence weelearne three things:Fjrft,that thfi
Grecians, knew generally what was meant fecond perfon in the Trinity is conluhlfciuiall
hereby, . . ; withchc father,that is,ofoncand the fame liib-

Againe, though the fpirit of God ufcch here ftance and nature with him. The rcafan is, bc-
and there a fttangc word orphrafc,yctwcmay caufc there can bee but one onclyfubftanccor
not follow that practice in the whole fervice eflencc, which hath being in, and , by it fclfc,
and worfhip ofGod,wherby neither the word and from it fclfc alone:neither can weconceive

prayer,lliouid be underftood of chcpcople how there flioulcl beewo, or more, but oncly
asthepapiftsdoc..

one >' as there cannot bee twoeternals, or two

Iamthebegir.rwig.Cnuft. isfaid to be thebe- infinites,twoomnipoccnts and abfolutc Lordst
ginning fortwo caufcs:Firft,bccaufc he was the which have nothing one of another, pjow in
very firft of all things ; there was nothing be- theq.. verfe it is laid ofthe Father, That bee is a
fore him, hee had a being when all creatures * fnbfinnceofhimfelfe, inbimfclfe, and from him.
were not ; then was he thefame that he is now; felfeatone. And here the fclfc fame thing- is laid
and for this faith S. Iohn,c.\.i.Inthe beginning • £ ofthc fecond perlon, the fonne.And therefore
rrasthewerd,thacis,thcSonneofGod ;hchad ! beeis ofthc very fame fubllancc with theFa-
his beingand fubfilling, when all other crea- ther:for though they bediftinbt perfons in chc
turcs wanted it, and began to be. ,

_ Godhead, yet they have but one and the.fame
This provech the. ctefnitic of Chrift, becaufc fubftance, one and the lame divinenature, and

hee hath his being before any creature ; hee Godhead.. . -
was afubftancc.and cflcncc begotten ofthc Fa- Secondly,hc-nce we may gather,that thrift j
ther before ail worlds, not created as other is God ofhtmfclfe ;becon\k i$ ihc Father is,was,
creatures are,or made of any other. and frialj be ;So the Sonne is,was,and{hall be; j ;

Secondly,he iscalled the beginning; bccaufe and thatin.thq lame rcfpcclsjSp that as the Fa-
hcegivccha beginning to allcreatures: For all ther isGodof himlcH'C, and from nojicother, ,

things which were created , and hadabcing, lo the Sonne is God ofhimfcifc,r.iul from none,

were created by hirp,and had their being from other. Indeed as hee is the Sonne, the fecond
him. So faith the Apofilc, AHthings are from perfon,fo hee is ofthc Father, and hath hisbe-
him,Col.1.1 <5, And hence we learhe,that when ingfrom him by eternal!generation f butashe
we go about any buflnefie in word, or deed, we isGod,he isconfubftatmalwith chc.Faihcrjand"

muft begin it with invocation inthe nameof cocquall with him,and hath hiscflcncc of,and.
Cbrilt: for Chrill he gives the beginning , and U i.h him alone. And the fame is to he affirmed of
proceeding to all things.And without hip help, the holyGhoft ; as hee is the third perfon, hee
we cannot have in any thinggood fucccfle. proceeds from the Father and the Sonne, but

Secondly, thefame Chrift is theend of all as.hcc isGod, hee isofh 'mfelfc, andfrom none
things,and that for two cadlcs:ffrft,bccaulc he ether.
is the laft ofall things, and after him is nothing Thirdly,Hence we leain,that ChriA iscocter-
in fubfifting,aud being:for all creatures,ifthey nail with the fathcr,bcingevcrlaftii:gasthefa-
were left to thcmfelvcs, wouhl come to no- ther is,and every way coequal,havip.gtbcfntnd
thing. And whereas fomc creatures be ctcrnall, attributesofthe Godhead that the Father hath,

it is not of thcmfelvcs, but by him, and from The third poincconching Chrife is, that hee
him which is the end. But chough they all is the nsflm/gbry . There is in God , and lb in
ftiould come to nothing, yet Chrift would re- Chrill,a double powerful!,a Potctnl: fccond-
maine the fame he was for ever,namely, the e- Yy ,an actuall power, pocentia!! is that, where- j
tctnal!Sonne, and Word of the Father. This by he can dc;many things, nior tlu.n ever Sice :

then ftiould make us with full purpolcof heart oid,or willdoc : as lie:.-could raif. eh."

1
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Abrahamofthe Hones, buthe would not :hee .\\ firft vifion two things arc to be noted : firft,the j
could have deliveredChrift from death,but he

j would not. Now Chrifts omnipotcncy is not
j to bee under flood of his potential!power here
principally, but rather of his adluall power,

! whereby bcebtingcch to pafl'e without let and
! impediment whatibever he dccrccth,willcth,or

protnifeth.
From chis omnipotency of Chrift, arifeth a

1 double comfort to his Church:firft,that what-
foeverhehathpromil'edmhis Gofpel jsyeâ nd

; Amen: that i:,fhall be brought topafie effectu-
ally without flop and let,as affuredly as he pro-
mifed it.Now Chrift hath promifed in his Gof-
pell to ail penitent tinners, remiffion of finnes,

j mortification, juftification, and lifeeveriafting:
, every one whereof,{ball in due time be done to
: every true bclccver,which isa fingularcomforc
: to them : for all men and Angels cannot give
ioneof thd’eroanyoneman ; but Chrift hee is
omnipotent, and hee both can and will cft'eil

\ them all to hiselcdl.
The fecond comfort ; that Chrift both can

: and will givehis Church fufficicnt fccurity and
j protection through a 11 the mit’eries of this life :
i he can defend and guard hcragainft all the fury
i and malice ofSatan, and all her enemies: hee is
! above them, and can bridle their might ,when
; and how he pleafeth.
! Hence alfo, that Chrift is Almighty,wee are

% [taught two duties:Firft,under thectofTcandin

^tribulation, to humble our fclves under his
’ Eighty hand: for it is he which correfteth us, Q

who is Almighty,able to doe what he lift, and
more than he will ; refiftance and repining will
doc usno good.Secondly, this fhould move us
to performc hearty obedience unto Chrift in all
things: both in our generall and particular cal-
lingto vvalkc uprightly before him : for hee is
Almighty,and fecth whether wc walke fincere-
Jybctbrehim or net; ifwcdocnot,hcisabIcto
punifh us. By this Argument God perfwadeth
Abraham to walke uprightly before him, bc-
caufc he \sAlmifl:tj ,zbls to correct anddeftroy
thofe which refufeto obey him,Gen.i7.1.

v. 9 Ifobn, eyenjour bro~
ther? and companion in trihula- D
twn,and in the Kftjigdome,and
patience offefiu Qbrijl,wasin

1 the Ijle called Tatmos, for the
word of f od, and for the wit'
netting of fejus Chrift.

i Hitherto wee have inticatedofthc Preface
i ofehis bookc, containing the tide and inferip-
• non thereof. Now from this ninth verfe, to the
fend of the third Chapter, iscontaincd one of
j thole (even vifions which were (hewed unto i
i l »kr.. and arefet downcin thisbookc. In this

circumftances:fecondIy,thc parts thercof.Thc 1
circumftances in the ninth and tenth yerfes : the j
parts,from thence tothcend ofthc 3.Chapter. ;

The circumftances of this Yifion arc foure,
firft, the perfon to whom this vifion was (hew- j
cd,namely, Iohn;ThclccoRd,the place where,
it Pamss .- The third, the manner how it was
propounded ; Ir \<ks delivered ur^'to him being
ravi/hedinthefpirheThe fourth the time when,
»nthe Lordsdaj .

Fortbefirft: Iohn istheperlon to whom this
vifion befel, who doth therefore name himfeife
to (hew,that it was given him ofthe Lard ;for ;
as the Lord hath his vifions and revelations,(as ;
hath beene faid)(bthe devillhath his:but they . vcifei.
may bee diftinguifhedbytheperfonstowhom i
theybe given. God giyeth his vifions not to all
men,butunto thofe which are moft fit for them;
fiich as be moft holy men for life, endued with
exceeding gifts of God, as knowledge, wit
dome, c^niliccy , zeale, piety, and religion.
So in theoldTeftament, hedelivered not them
to all , but to his fervanrs the Prophets,menof
fingular gifts and graces, and of exceeding ho-
lincffe and piety . Indeed the Lord revealed
fome particular things by wicked men, as by
Balaam2nd Caiphas,but they never knew what
thofe things meant which were (hewed unto
them. It is a property belonging to the fer-
vants of God, toreceive a vifion, and to know
the fame to theircomfort. And for both thefe
was Iohn throughly qualified; he was a man of
exceeding holineffe of life, (for Chrift loved
him)ap.d of fingular and rare gifts, full of zeale,
love, and piety, and alfo had the knowledge of
chis vifion made knownc untohim :but the d e-villmakcth no fuch choice ; his vifions befall
men which are Hcretikcs , wicked notorious
fiuncrSjWho have no fuch rare and fpcciall gifts
as the other have ; fothat weemuft efteemeof
this , as a fingular giftof God to his ovvne A-
poftle S. Iohn.

Now Iohn having named himfeife to be the
receiver of this vifion : forthc greater credit
hereof, hee deferibes himfeife by tyvomodeft
termes :Firft, Abrother : fecondly ,Aeompxni-
on.Firft,hee cals\\\mk\ktheir brother: that is,
of rhem who by faith wcreall members ofthc
myftjtcall body of Chrift. For the Church of
God isafamily,wherofGodthcFather is head
and houfholder, Jefus Chrift is the elder bro-ther, and allbelecvers are fellow-brethren, in
and by Chrift, being by faith the adopted ions
ofGod, members ofrhac family, and brethren
each toother.

By this titlefyctfr brother)hv& he fccteth out
his humility, and great modefty.For hec was a
man at thattime above all men which lived, in i
regard of his gifts and holineffeoflife : hec was
the laft Apoltle, and had the Apoftolicall au-
thority , being a moft zealous and con- |
ftanc profeflor,yct he callcthhimfeife a brother [
to all ctuc bclcevcrs, andmaketh himfeife but

B
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A\ loIye;bccjall- ol uliut c!' ire ofdie Church. 1

Goilhatlj for a loi,g rime l- m ford) hb.v.mrs I
inrohisharvcfi, vviicrbyno-doi.'L; m?.uy llic.it 3 j
arcgathered into the Lords b-irrtc/'Nqw after

! this long gathering, there will cun,,- :, dayofi
fanning : The I.uitl will take into nis hand '
the fan of affliction, and put it into his conic,
and thereby trie ihc ehafib from the wheat ,
lc Hands us ihercfotc in hand to preparcour
lclves in this timeofpeaer, that wee may bee
found good come in the Lords fievc, and not
chafte, winch mult bee call into unquenchable
fire.

quail with them, chough they were larrc infe-
riourtohiin. And ibfnould we efieeme better
ofotir brethren than ofour felvcs,and make our
fclvesinferiourto them.

Secondly,by this title we fee he had his heart
full ofbrotherly love, to all the members of the
Church of Chrill;hc loved them as brcchren*So
we are bound to love all men even our enemies,
as they beeof the fame fiefh with us : bmthofe
ellac be of the lame faith and religion with us,
to t.hcle cfpcciaily fhouldwc flicw our love and

iaft'eclion. So Paul faith to the ChriRian Ro-

i
;

[ mans, Pc affeciionetl to lovs one another with hro-
! therlylove,Kom.ix. 1 0. And great rcafon: for
j beiccvcrs are linked each toother with the ncc-
i roll bond : they have the fame Father, which is
Gcd.the fame Redeemer, the fame fairh,hopc, B
bapcifmc, and the fame benefit by JefusChrifi
his death and obedience.

But this duty is not praelid’d ; tlicrc bee that
cal chemfelves brethren,who(as lftj(i\th )!me
them that tremble at the word,ami nsoche l hem r-
ven for the profeftion of the fame religion,whereby
theythinl^tolefaved.MMykot\io make more
con fcicnce of their wayei than others, they are
reviled and hated for the nameofChrillrwhich
ought noc to bee,for among all true Chriftians
fnou'.d be brotherly love.

Thelccond title,Companion, otCoparttier in
three things: in tribulations, in the Kingdome,
and in the patienceof ChriR. Hec cals himfclfe
Copartner with them in tribulacions, for two
caufes:Firfi,becaufcatthattimc when he wrote C
chisvifion, the whole Church was in tribulati-
on and perfccucion, under that crucll tyrant
‘Dom'tian,about fourlcore or an hundred years
after ChriR, who baniihed Iohn\nto Patmos.:
|where he was notimmindcfullofthe afflictions

ofthc Church, whereof be was a member rand
therefore cals himfclfe a partner wicluhcm in
affliction.

By which heelTicwcth, what is the Rate of
Gods Church in this world, namely, to beun.
dcrthecrofic : and the members thereof muR
notbec companions of peace and calc, butco-

I partners in affliction and tribulation. And ther-1 fore Chrift ceachet'n thole which will bee his
i Difciplcs, thefckflbns : FirR, to denythem-

fclvcs, to take up his croffc daily,and to follow
him.And becanic of this efface, the Church in
this world [> called the Militant Church ,being
in continual!fightagainR the devil!,and his in-

1 Rrumeiits. The confederation whereof is of
j lpeciailulc:firR,wc in this land have liad peace
J and qiiiccncflc formany ycarcs without perfc-, which we mull acknowledge for a fpc-
i ciallbiclRiig Youchlafedtousfort'niscnd; that
|now in the time of peace wcmiglit preparcour
i fclves agsinit chc day of trial!. For lceingthe
j eftate o!thc Church is to bee under afflictions ; j
! wee arc nil in dti.y bound to wait continually j
i when God will call us to fuller for his Like. No
> man can define chc time, or the manner ofotir

^ triall : but yet that it will come, wccmuRie- j

Secondly, hec cals himfe're their Copartner in
affliction ; becaufc his pttifull heart was moved
with the bowelsofcornpaflion, towards all his
fellow-members ; when hce remembred their
pcrfectuion and affliction under the ciuell ty-
rant Domiti vt, And the fameaffection Riouki
bee in every one of us towards the ponre affli-
£tcd fcrvamsofClirili : lccing they beour fel-
low-members,we ihould havcafeilovv-tcciing
with chem, weep - ng with them that vvecpe,ancl
fiiew out compaffloi) in pitying them. Jf chc
foot bee pi irked, the head lluoucs,the eve be-holds and looker on ir.che finger puls it out,chc
hand applycj die plainer, the other foot is rca7
die to ruimcfor hclpc, thcrongue co askc for
counfell. and all the members are ready to af-
ford their natutall hclpc in pkieaiKlfcllow-fec-
lingifo when any members ofthe Church liiffcr
affliilion , bee pricked with pcrlccution for
ChriRs fake; then fiiould we as members of the
fame body, be ready to doeall the help we can
to them, clpecially in (hewing our fellow-fee-
ling with them.

The lccond thing wherein hec ischis copart-
ner is, in the kingdome of C-hr- ft , that is, die
kingdome of heaven. Where oUerve, that lice
placcth fcllovvfliipinaffliilion, before compa-
nion in the kingdome:to give us coundcrliand,
chat through affliclions and crofl’ci forChrifi*
fake, is the ready way co this kingdome. Ic is
that way which is beaten and croJcn by the
Prophets, ApoHics, and the Saints ofGod : as
the ApoRlc faith,Through manifldtrtbnLitions
wee runft e>.ter wit) heaven.And this momentary
nfjhclionc.viflth tomaninhr.iteweight of glory4,
not by dcl'crvini; ic, but by ihc-.vingthcplainc
way chillier. Whereby wee arc taught, nocco
thinkeit hard when trialsdoe befall us,but ra-ther to count it a good thing, yen, exceeding
great gladindfc:, when any affliction doth befall
us for Chi llis lake : lor hereby we arc brought
like wandring fh'tcpe into that beaten path
which lcadcth to heaven.Nay wee mull rather
marvel!when we protcOc tin:Gofpel.and have
no affliction ; then we may fearc wee be out of
die way. lceitig the Lord aijiith every childc
which .v his owne.

Tliirdly.hc is Copartner in patience;which lie j
added) , becaufc u is a moil woiihy venue, !
whereby wee are made able toperlevoc in a I - '

iliiifiontiil wecome to heaven. Afflictions arc >

^
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oAn Sxpofition upon the236 1 9-
the beatenway, heaven isour joyful!end , pa- j Af Iohn wric,and by the Sea commonly called the

i tienceis the meancs to make us gee on till wee - /Egcan Tea. This Iilanci wasaimal), baft a;ul
1 comedi ither:What feverthingsare written,are\ poorc Ifland,littleor never a whit inhabited,

j written for our learning ,.that wethroughpatience ^ Saint Iohn had his vifion.not at ]crula!em,at ,

j and comfort in the Scriptures might have hope,] Antioch,or Rome,but in Patmos,a bale,poorc,
;Rom. 15.4- Where true hope to come to hca- j and little inhabited Miami.By this we fee, the? ;
1 ven is obtained by patience, which maketha ; in the ncwTefhmenc chcrc is no reduce!ofone
|beleever togoconin differing, till heccometo place aboveanother, in regard of Gods pre- 1
I life eternal!'. There is much fruit in the good I fence,and ourfeilowlhip with him : he doth as :
1 ground, but not brought forth without path wellmanifefl himfelfc to Iohn by this vifionin j

1 cnee; and the true beleever is faved by hope inj Pattnos, as to other his Prophets and Apofllcs
• this world,yet cannot cometo heaven without injerufalem the holy City. In the old Tclta- ;

| patience,Jam.5. for thereby heemufl poffdfc meat there wasdiffcrcncc of place in regard of i
j hisfoule. J Gods folcmnc worfhip and prefence ; as the 1

j Now bccaufe men will fay, patience is a Lord (hewed hisprelence, and eyed hiswor-
hard matter, audio arc difeouraged from fee- 1 B iLip efpecially to hisTabemacle and Temple at

kin<r for it :therefore to let an edge on theirde- 1 Jerufalem.This Daniel fticwcth by hisgeftuve
firc^ lic addcs/f » the patience of Chrtjland it 1° prayer:for being in captivity,when he pray- 1

is fo called, either bccaufe hcccommands it, or j cd in his chamber, He opened his window,which
' bccaufe it is his gift, and commeth from the was toward the Temple at Jerufalem, andtur-
! SpiritofChrirt ; or chiefly bccaufe he himfelfc j ned his face thitherward.But now in the new
jfuffercth in his members, and as their miferyj Teflament, that difference of place is abo-
und differing is his , io is their patience, The! hfhed in refpect of G O D S worfhip. And
I confideration whereof is a Angular motive to 1 therefore T.tul willeth, That men praj evc~ ; iTiiri.j.
j induce every childc ofGod to patience,in bca- l ry where,lifting np pure hr.ndsxmoCjod : and fo j
; rinothe croffe for Chrifrs Hike : for they have ' for all the dutiesof religion we mull thinke the :

j Cluilf their fcllow-differ r, he takes part with ' Lkc.
1 them,and puts under his (houlder:Who would
j not then bee content to liiffcr with patience ?

And thus much of the branches of his fellow- 1
lnipfevcrally.

, No\vconfiderthemjointly,andtheycontain |
a notable defeription of the communion of i C
Saints, which is afpeciall Article of our faith,'

{landing in three things : in tribulation, in the
|

Kingdome of heaven ,' and in patience. And
marks well, that this communion begins in tri- ,
bulation,therein we mufl be partners, and that |
with patience,before we come to havcfcllow-
friip in the Kingdome of Heaven. That man
therefore that hath affiifl ions laid on him,mufl
bearcthcm patiently ; and when the members
of Quirt are under thecroflc, he mud in tender
compartion be touched with their mifericsiand
when he doth truly fecic in his heart this Chri-
rtian patience and companion, then may he al-
fure himfelfc heisentred into this communion,
and fhall undoubtedly with ali Saints bee par- ,D
taker of the joyes ofhcavcn.But if patience and :
compaifion be wanting,we perfwadcour fclvcs [

iinvaincof thiscommunion : and therefore lee -

i

Mwh.i ...

6.

I. Then away with Popifh Pilgrimage ro
Churches and Cnappclsof Saints, or to their
reliqucs.Thisismecreiuperflition : for God is
prefenc every where, and a man that will wor-
ship God in fpirit and truth , may have f'cl-
lovvfhip with him in one placeas well asano-
ther.

77;,«/,.

11. Alfo this may ferve to correct a falfc '
conceit which many have ofour Churches and j
Chappcls : for when they come to a dwelling f
houlc, they thinke it not their duty, there to i
humble thcmfelvcs, tokncelcdowne, and call ,
upon God ; but if they come into a Church or j
chappell never fooften,upon ordinary affaires, j
they fall downe to praicr.The rcafon is,becaufc
they chinkthcfe places be more holy, and God
more prefent there, and they /hall (ooncr bee 1
heard in them chan in their common houfes :

1

which is untrue: for in thencwTcrtame.it, all
fuchdivcrfity of place is abohfhcd in regard of
Godsfcrviccand pretence: the dwellinghouie
is as holy as the Church.Indeed Churches mull
bcmaintaincdjbccaulcinthemthc people may
moreorderly and conveniently meet together

us drive again!!impatience , and againft the I to fcivcGod publikcly,inrhe word and praicr:
dcadncfic and hardnefle ofour hearts ; that we for which time all due reverence mill!bcobfer-
m.* y neither niurnutrc againA God in ourovvnc ved in them: but wee mufl not thinke that they
aftliflions, nor yet want companion towards arc more holy than other places,
cur brethren ,chat any where differ addition for More particularly, in this circumftar.ee of
the name of Clirirt.Thus much for the cirenm- place note two things:Firfl, bywhatmcancs
fiance of the peifon. i S./o/;» camcthithcr:lccondly,to what end,and

iVdt in the / fie called Patmot- In thefc words for what caufc.The meanes was Lmifment by
ischeiecond ciicumrtance, namely, thcplacej \ the Emperour 2?cm/rM»:the caulc was for the 'where this virton was given to Iohn.This Pat- ; ! rrord ofO'td.
tnosisoncoftholellanjs, which the Gcogra- i j For thefirfl, he cameand abode inPatinos,1

pliers call Sptrades, lying in the Weft pare ofi | being banifhed thither for the Goff eh fake. In
Ada the lcdc, nccrcto the Churches to whom j 1 tin's his baniflimenc conddcr many excellent !

' things : j

1
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chings:firll,S./o/.’» was a molt worthy Apofllc, A
endued with rare gifts, a lingular maintnincr ot .

the gofpcl,and a famous lotuidcrof theChurch j
of'Cod, and cliicfc piiiar thereof in thole ilaycs j

j when heewrot thisbookc : and for this can Ic .

hated of the crticll pcrlecutcr Dontnitw , and j
of the Romans.And yet obfctvc,That whereas !
other true Chriflians were put to the fword,S.
Fohn is not, butcfcaptth by banifliment. The
caufcofthis was Godsfpedall providence, by
which hcc refcfvcd him for the benefit of the
Church ,that he might receive this Revelation,
and commit it to writing, for the pcrpctuall
good of all his children.And fo chough Domi-
RMW was acrucll Tyrant, and wanted no ma-
|lice towards Fohn, yet hcc could not kill him;

God overruled him,that he didbutbanifhhim,
and that into Inch an liland, wherein lie might
quietly receive chele vifions, and pen the fame
for the good of the Church. By this we fee the

; great care and providence of God over his
; Church, that hcc doth bridle and over-rule the
j crucll mindcs and might of bloodic peiTccu-
j tors; that they cannot for their hearts doc any
j thing, but chat which ferveth forGods glory,
; and the good of his Church , though they in-
j tend the contrary. For Domittan intended onc-
iytiie hurt of Fohn , yet fee,by his banifliment
into tit.'1 1 lie, hcebad fie place to receive thefe
visions for the good of the Church . So in the
death of£tfr//7,chc Jewes and Gentiles,and all
the people banded tiicmlclvcs together, to put
Cbrifi to death, and the devill hcc laboured to
Itirre tiicm to praefife their intended malice.
Yet the oven tiling power ofGnd, who bring-
cth light out of darkneffe,diredeth and ordc-rcth this their malice and wicked pra&ice to the
mod excellent workethat ever was, even the
redemption of mankinde.So Fofephs brethren
intended no luch deliverance as God wrought
by him,in felling their brother.This considera-
tion fiiouid comfort all Gods children in the
time of any outward diftrefTc,even the remem-
brance ofGodsoverruling hand.

Secondly, in that Fohn went into banifii-
menc, when it was lo appointed, wecicarne,
That when we arcopprcUcdand pcrlecutcd by
tyrants for Chrijls fake,wee mud not make re-
fidar.ee, or offer violence,but fufferall injuries
with patience :for as onefaith truly,TheThri-fti;i::s rectipens inperfecution,are only prayersand
teares.And Saint Fohnoften in thisbookcad-
deth this conclufion , after the foretelling of

| pcrlccution, Here i-sthe patience of Saints,{hew-
1 ingthat patience mud be thecomplete armour
j againdall our bloody enemies,
j Thirdly, herealfoobferve, That /c/aw came
1 into this Illand ; not of hisowneaccord,as chu*

j lblieary life to bee the mod happy date
; of perfection, but by violence and condraint.
j Bor if hcc had come into it voluntarily, being
j little or not inhabited* bee could not have done
1 theducy of his Apofticfhip in preaching the
\ Golpcll , and laying the foundations of the

Church. This then coniutcth the Moukifh life,
which is no life c.f holy perfusion, (as Rapids
call ic ) but of glorious fuperliitionand lint mi- •
piety beforeGod:lor hereby they tori-ikc their
callings, and utterly difable rlicmlclvcs to doe
thole duties which God require;li of them in
Church,common-wealth , or family.

I Fourthly , whereas Fohn being baniflird , 1
received his vifions in a barren and bale defio- j
lace place : wee fee, that thefe which honour I
God Hull bee honoured of God , even then I
when men fcckc mod to di Igrace ihctn : For J
what greater difgracc could they have pur up- \
on John, than to banifh him into lb Dale anj
liland ; yet lx caulc it was for Gods glory,even I
tlieic doth the Lord appcarc unto him,and ho-

ls nour him imich inrcvc.lir.gi-. i to him elide vi-
fions. So when I.ofeph was fold of hisbrethicn,
and moll- diflionourcd of them ; then did God
exalt him mod ofali. The fame may be find of
Daniel in Babylon, whom God did mod ad-
vance when his enemies fought hisgrcatclt ru-
inc: and the lame is true ofali Gods childreiij
Them wltich honour God, will lie honour,

II. Point. The enuie lor which he came in-
to this Ille, iscxprcfly lctdowne, for the word
ofCjocl : that is , became lie was a pubiifiicr and
prcachcrof the word of God : ioniic perfor-
mance of which duty hcc was bamlncd. By
which wee may note,Thar all natural! men (as
‘Domitiaxi and his Court,and all the oentiies,
without G o n s fpcciall calling) dec bcare a
deadly hatred towardsGo'ds word. For Saint

j Iohit was a mod worthy Apodic.a famous man
\ for gifts, a lingular Preacher of the Word of
God ; yet is hated, nay, banidied , not for his
ovvnc caufc, but for the Word of GoJ. Tiiis
hatred hath appeared in the heathen Emperors
by then' bloody petfecutions again!! the Prea-
chers and profeftors of this Word : and yet
though men hate in naturally, tlr:fame Word
winneth them, andtakcrh place in ciicir hearts
for tlicir converfion, ami caufeth them 10 iove
ic : (bas fiiccclTivdy ic liath bccnc ipread ovet-
all the world.Whicit fiiews agiinll the Atl.cid,
That the Word caught -by the Prophets and A-
podlcs, is indeed the true word of God, not
the invention of man : for mans word being
hated, cannot win unto it him which haterh it:

^ but the Word of God prevailed! by grace in
the harts of clinic who bate it by nattive.which
it could tiocdOjUiilcfl'cthere were in it lbnie di-
vine power.

Againc, lcciug fohn was banifned for Cjod.t
ivor<hall miniltcrs arc to cad their accounts,and
make this reckoning, thatthey may and mud
differ trouble and pcrlccution, yea, lbmctimc
banifliment it (cld: , for die Golpeli fake , if
they will be faithful!.For chat which befell the|
principal! founders and chicle builders of the |
Church , cannot bee avoided of them which j
are ordinary Mir.idcrs, it they willhcf:.ithfu!l. j
Chrifi acquainted ) his Diiciplcs with this, eel- !

^ling them, That they arc ever,aecttrfcd, rohett iukeC.ii. J1 L.V 3 if 1

!
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lh'.thcv.-c!lof d’ ew. Lee none therefore 1 Aj when hcccxprcflcth and I'.gmGctii that i >'

| thinkc it (i range at this day, if for well doing ' > call into a traunce, and therein received fome
I they liearc anu receive evil!: >-.ay,!cttiicni fcarc J vihon by the Spirit.
: die ciivf?, when ail men prai .'crhtm. j U11derflandcius the better, tonluicrtvvo

zAudf -r the witndjb:? /•/h-(i:> Chrifi.Herei ! things: lu!t,what a traunce h : lea cully, the
;!i Ii0tc more (ptciaily the caufc of his ’ 1 end ofit. Firft, csTtraance is an extr.,os dinarj

' bini'hnicnr, to w;r , tbr tdlifyingthc Hiilory , wsrl'S Eliott of God; Spirit.Wee mutt no:
; and htv trine of thcGolpd, the lli’mmc where- j think that craunccs come from the venue of
j of is this, Tha:/< -/«.< Chrifi the fameof Mary, j the ftarres, nor from the confeitucion of mans

of God , andredeemer efxllthxt bc-\ body , or by die ftrength of imagination, as
' the :"'1‘ Sc.zttoHoflifc.This ccfti- ' fomc have fondly thought : but they are

rr.onv a. /.•/v/ puis
'u

'

ownc, to give us to under- , wrought by the holy GhoiLSecondly,it isnot
’ 11 ird .wh-.u pjrtofGciis word that is,which is ; evci7workc of che holy Glioll,but an cxrr.w-
! mof; lured ofrhc world:and tor the preaching ' din“T)vorks, above the order of nature. It is
I whereof Gods Minitters ate pcrfccuted and j aifo powcrfulland mighty, wherein the whole
1 banill'.Cvl, to wic, die Gofpell of Jefus Chrift man, both in body and mindc is altercihwhich
! especially : forchc law is in parcnaturall, but IB , Saint here exprefleth, faying, fwMtethei

i the Gofpell is liipcrnaturall, and to mans rca- f ; SP‘r‘ f This extraordinary works of the Spirit
! lor. rihhird ; for the preaching whereof, men ; comihctnin two actions :one upon the Oodie,
| in a!! ages have beetle perfccittcd. The rcalon \ the other upon the mindc. rirfl, in procuring a
I hereof is this, God in die beginning made a . traunce, the Spirit or Godcaflcch thebodyof

c was
• Men

Iohn < ; •.)

I :$ ire
i leave i

•w.v
in

!
;

covenant with man , promifing, Tharthe feed I man into a dead fleepe: whereby all thefenfes,
' I both inward and outward , are benummed :

fo Gen. i 5. ia. When God renewed his cove-
nant with tSlliraham, htecafieih him into
hexvicfleepe : tine is,into a traunce,wherein ail
bisfenies were benummed : only his mind was
waking. The action of the holy GhoPton the
mindc is, to draw it from fellow[hip with the
body, and all the lcnics,to have a nccre tellow-
ft'.ip with God, that fothc Spirit of God may
enlighten it with divine light, that it may un-
derhand the things which are revealed co it : as
we may ice in other excafies and ; rr.unccs of the
Prophets and Apofiics. As in th .it of a ‘Tear,
when lice fa vv thevifions of the beads cleauc
and uncieanc. And thus wee fee what a traunce
is, namely, ancxrraordinaw, powcrfuitivyrl- /:of
theftirit uponthe whole man, c.ijiingthc bodit
intoa dead fleepe, and making the mindc ft to re-
ceive thethings which are revealed unto it of the
Lord,

II. Point. The end of traunces. God for two
caules rcvealeth his will in traunces unto his }
iervants, as to Iohn in this place:‘fit (I,that they j
mightknow, that the things revealed were nor
invented ofthcHifclvcs,buc given of God. Iohns
hereinhadnoulc ofhisbodily lcnfcs.he neither
heard,law,nor felt,but they were ailcepc.And
therefore thevilion mull needs bcfromGod,
and the glory thereofwholly Ids.

Secondly, and chiefly that the things revea -
led might take the deeper imprclTion in the un-
demanding : for the mindc being treed from
fellowfhip with the body, and not hindered

!
; of the woman Jhutld break* the Serpent:head : j
i Now that Gofpell is that glad tidings, wherein
j is declared, chat this promifed feed is come ,
; who hath indeed bruifed the head oftheScr-

pent. Hereupon the devil! maligncth the Gol- !
; pell above all parts of G O D S word, andac- j
: covdingly hath laboured by allmcancstolup- 1

.

. prefle the fame,partly by pcrfccution,as he did
; in the lirft three hundred yearcs after Chrift;
, and partly by bringing into the Church dam-
i nablcherefies, which did dcflroy the Gofpell ,

1 by depraving the natures and offices of Chrift, ;
l when by outward violence hcc could notpre- j
i vaiie.

« AC.i 3.11.

Now feeing the Dcvill and his infiruments !
J doc rhus htce tncGofpcil, and labourtoextin-
j guifli it • wee on the contrary muft labour to

j know, and to be!cc\v,:o love,and embrace the
( > ofpeI, that lb wee may uphold and maintaine

' the limit.
vciC 10 tzAnd Liras raVt*

/bed in thefbint on the Lords
day, and beard bebinde wee a
great voice,as it bad beene of a i
Trumpet.

Inthis tenth verfe are let downc the third !
and fourth circumltanecs of this vilion. The ]
third is the maimer of recc

I D

iving and giving 1
r.inatraunce.The Ithis reveiationro Iohn,namely,inatraunce.The

onthe \
' fourth is the time when it was given,

Lordsday. by any phantafics of the feufes,( they being all
ailcepe,and quiet) doth then mod lively, and
Icnfibly apprehend and retains the impreliion
of things revealed . Here then wee fee the great
careofGod, that his Iervants might throughly i
underftandjCertainely belcevc, and conilantly j
kcepc in memory the things hee delivered onto
them. The like care he Poe wed 1.1 revealing hit- j
vvilltoallthcfornnrPrephets ; hee would no:t

;

Touching the manner, it is noted in thefe
words, /was in theftirit •That is, I wasby the

1 mighty and extraordinary vvorke of the Spirit
; of Got: rail into a traunce. That this is to bee

in expounded , sppeaveth by comparing this
phralc w rh tiic like in the whole prophetic or
C zebi' i, wiionlcth to lay, l was inthe Spirit ,

1."ve ;



fir(l ('hap. of tiic'llcyelciiion. -ft*
I C •

‘ have their mimics troubled with die fellow-:A j spirit of number, o! Id -.ndii. iTc am! -rni.-fc ,1

illip ofthc bodie, nor r,incited or’ciic I'cnits in - 1 \Jo th.n we fee,.v:J fie rot , /. c.trr ,.v:d :.;:,'u rfi.r:d I

ward or outward ; hue wholly taken up for the ; j w> Il.iy 6. y , ,

icrvicc of his ( pint. And there is good rcalbn ; I Out! c Lads n.rr.tnrhefc words i’ the fouith j
> f* this, for if they mull faithfully teach Cods I j circumllancc, namely, the lime when 11> is vili- .

will toothers, to make them know and under- 1 j on was fliewed to b. Ivin:.This daywimhis ;
Hand tobcleeve ami remember the fame : is it : here called the Lords day, among the jewc.-. ;

ceflary that they thcmfclvcs fiiould tho- J was thelirll tiny oftisc wcck.cailed by it:, Sun- :

ly underftand , found Iybclccvc, andfirmc- ; day. Iris called the Lordsday for two c.mfs
lykeepe in tncmoric whatfoever God revea- j Fit'll,bccaiilcon this day b'/Tz/r role from deo: h j
leth ? ! to life for Chrtfi was buried tlie even of the '

i JewesSabbarh, which is our Friday ; and lice
j ref ted in the grave their whole Sabbath , which
j is our Saturday; and rofc the iitll day of the
j weeke early in the morning , winch is our
| Sunday.

B Secondly, thefir!? day of the weeke (nccor-
: ding to the Jewes accouncjcarnc in f;cad ofthc
i Icwcs.Sabb.tth,and was ordained a day of red.
j for the new Tcilament ; and iandified for the

i
folcmnc worfbip of the Lord. And for this

' cattle clnccially it is called tbs l-orus day, the
j manird'tacion whereof (as fume thinlcc) John
I chicfiy intended in this title. And touching this
I time,for our better undcilianding, letuscon-
j hder three points : Firll , who changed the
I JewesSibbath:fecondiy,for whatcaufc :third-

1 y, wh titer the Church hath now in the New
Testament, power to change chc Sabbat" cay
wee now celebrate, to any other day ofthc
weeke.

not ne
row

This dealing of the Lord for this end with
his holy Prophets, tcachcthus, that the ordi-
nary minillers ofthc Gofpcli at this day ought
co imploy thcmfclvcs with all care and dili-
gence, that they may thorowly underftand the
will ofGod in his Word ; and withall belccvc
it foundiy,and remember it carefully. We muft
not now looke lortraunccsand vi (ions,as they
had, but we mull ulc continuall ftud'C in the
Word, which is the ordinaric meancs to come
unto this knowledge.Thisdutie conccrncth all
lludcnts in divimtie, and all others which de-
lire a good underftand ingin the Word of God.
And for their furtherance herein , they mull
have principal!care co iearch into the text of
Scripture thorowly : thereby I hall they beft
conceive the proper meaning of the holy
G holt,and with greater facility keepe the fame
in mcmoric. For one faith truly, That every
good miniftcr fiiould bee a good Text-man.
Whereby is dcfcricd a common fault of many
ftudents : who rather imploy thcmfclvcs in the
ancient writings of men, than in the Word of
God : nay, many { pend their bell time, in the
bale writing’, of wicked and hercticall Monks
and Friers. ic cannotbcdcnicd,butmany ofthc
lathers were worthy members of Gods
Church: but ifchc fbuntaine be left, the mini-
llciio will leone be tainted with the filthy pud-

! dies ofmens inventions.

'

:
>

For the firft ; it is commonly thought that
C ; theJewes Sabbath was changed into this Lords

chy by Chriftian Emperours, long after chcaf-
ccnfionof Chrifi. But ic is more confonantco
the tenourofthe New Tcilament, cohold,that
Chrjl himlclfe was the author of this change.
My rcai'ons ate thefe ; Firft, that which the A-
polilcs delivered and injoyned the Church ,
that they received from C>.rift , either by voice
orinllind ; fortlicy deliverednotlungof ci.eir
ownc head : But the Apoftlcs delivered , and
injoyned cliisSabbath to the church ,to be kept
as a day ofholy red to the Lor\ l, asap|>eave:h,
I Corinth. 16.i. where Pr.nlordained in the
Churchesof Galatia,and Corinth// h:t liecol-
lection for thepooref'conIdle onthe firfi d.iy r. fil.c
weeke: This hce left not to the choyce of the
Church, but appointed ic by authority Apo-
llolicail from Chrifi.

NowthecUy ofthc colledling for the poore,
(as appeared! in the hifiorics of the Church)
was the Sabbath day, when the people were
aflcmbledfor Gods icrvicc. For this was the
cuftomc of chc Church formauy yeaves niter
CbrijL Firft, to have die Word preached, and
the Sacraments admiiiiftrcd , t!icn to gather fori
the poore : and for this entile in the writings of ;

j the Church, the Lord ;, nipper is called ?. fieri-!
free, an oblation , and the mafic: nocareaii lit-!

' crificcasthe Papirts- ule it ; but fpiriruall , be-!
jeaufe therewith was joyned collection for liie!
; pooie, which was a lpiricuail oblation , not to j
j the Lord, butto the Quitch, forthc relcefcof j
' ‘ t h e!

i
i

, Againc, in this dealing of ’God with lohn,we
|may oblcrvctlic truth ofChrills faying,to him

f , | rh.tr hath, it / hallbe erven.For though lohn was
! indued with rare knowledge,and lingular gifts,
I yet the Lord addcch more knowledge co his

I tormcr.Tlic Lord found himlaiclitull in tliedu-
j ties of an Apoftlc : and chcrcforcrcvcalcth the
j knowledge of many fcctets unto him in moll D
I full manner: even fo ic is in Gods Church at \
j thisday : all that have care to know the will j

of God, and doc it ; though tiicir knowledge :

' bee fmallat the firll, yet the Lord will liclpc j
|them,and adde daily to their knowledge.And !

the caufc why many hcarcthe word of God,& j
: profit nor, but wax wovfc,or (land at allay,is, |

bccaufethey labour not to have their know-
ledge inctcafcd , by putting in pradlice that
which they know: for if they did,thcntohim
which hath , fiiould more bee added, and hce

j fiiould have abundance. As on the contraric,
j when wee beenegligent to hcarcor know, and
j co obey the will of God wee have a Ipiric in —J deed lent upon ns, yet not Gods fpirit, but the

Mat 4
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zAn Sxpofition upon the l e )Jf 10.2 4 0
I Ml- poorc :and it was called the mafic,bccaufc ; A redemption :for he died for our finncs,and role
j the "cohered rcleefc thereat was lent to the - agair.e for our juftification,Rom.4.25.

poorc Saints abroad.A fccond rcalbn is this : I ill. Point, whether may the Church of
j The Apolrles chcmlclvcs kept this day for the j the r.cvv Teftament, change this Sabbath day
( Sabbath of the new Teftament, Aits ao. 7. j j to any other clay of tiic weehe, as to tuefday,

And it cannot bee proved that they observed j ; wcclncfday,&:c. Auf.The Church hath no fuel)
any other day for an holy reft to the Lord after j power, for time is the Lords,and the difpofing
Chrifls niccnlion, favconcly in one cafe, when , 1 thereof is in his hands. Therefore Chrift faith
they came into the aflemblies of the Jewes, ! I to his Difciples,/r unotforyox to knoiv the times \
who would keepe none other but the old Sab- 1 I and fcafens, which the Father hath kept in hut
bath of the law. A third rcalon is, Joh. ao. j \ ovate hands,hdt. y.C\ Asif hefnould fay,The !
19.:6.1hefame daywheron fionftrof from the I Father hath kept times and fcaions, inbisownc
death, lung the firft day of the weeks, heappea- |power: and therefore ic is not for you to know j
redtohis Difeip/es,bang gathered together,and j j them- Now if that were 3 good rcafon, as no
taught them many thugs, which concerned the , : doubt it was, then is this ailb found and good.!

1 government of his Church.And eight daycsafer < : IfGod have thedifpofing of times in his hands,
being the firjt day ofthe wake,hec appeared un- B | then itbclongcrh not to the Church to dilpofc

j to them for the lame end. Novv it is more chan |of themibut God hath the difpofing ofat times i
j likely^hatChriftinhisowncpcrfongavcrhein j inhishands : ergo. And it may bee othcrwiic i
' an example to celebrate and keepe that day, ! ; hence gathered thus :If that which is Idle be- I
' whcicin he rofcagainr, for a Sabbath of the ! long not to the Church, then that which is j

new Teftament. ! |more doth not : but the knowledge ofumraini j
! II. Point. The Sabbath of the Jewes was ! ] fcafons which God hath in his power, bclon- ;
chaurcd fot two cauics:Firft, tomaintaine the 1 jgeth not to the Church, which is Idle than the
libcrcicof the Church of the new Teftament, difpofing of times and lcalbns: And therefore

. whereof this was a great part, that they were 1 j theChurch hath not power todifpofeofehern:
; freed from the ceremonies of the Jewes ; For . land lb by conlcqucnt may notalter the Sabbath

when this day was changed, the Church was ; |day.06jrc7.In thcoldTcftamcnrthcJewesap-
nomotc tied to the Jewes Sabbath,ncithcrlud ' pointed feftivall dayes : asthe fcaftof Dedi-
any fuch regard of dayes and times. j cation,which Chrift kept holy,Joh.re.a a.in-

Secondly , that there might bee a more fie ftituted by ti e Maccabees, in token of thank-
time forthememoric of the worke of mans re- j fulnefle for their deliverance : and for reftoring
demption : For God in the old Teftament ap- C i of religion and the Temple which ashiuoshts
pointed the feventh day to be a day of reft to , had pulled ci-ownc.And alfo Mordccai inftitu-
remember the firft creation: So in the new Te- j ; ted the fcaft Ptinm, which was celebrated or
ftamentit (lands with rcalbn there fhould bee , the Jewes afterwards.
a day to celebrate this worke of redemption; j Now iftlicy had power to make holy-dales,
which is a wonderful!creation ; wherein(as /- then they might alter the Sabbath day : and lb ;
fay liitthy’.rcmadea newheavenand.tnewearth, may the Church in the newTeftauicnr, slnfw. j
Chapter 66. And whereby men become new 1 Thclefcnftsof the jewes were no Sabbaths fee I
creatures, l Cor. 5.17. Nay this redemption !' wholly apart for che folcmne worfhipofGod : j
is a more glorious worke than the creation; | but wcrconcly dayesor the lotcmnicy appoin- j
for in that creation eAdam was the head, 1 ted by the Church in token of joy and thank- j
but in this redemption Chrift Joins is our head. i lulnesforche repairiogof the Temple,and dc ~ .

1 By the firft creation wee received a temporal! j liverancc of Gods people: And wereonelycc- j
‘ life ; but by redemption wee receive life cter- jlcbratcd as they fcrvcd to put the people in j
1 nail. In the creation, z/ldam was clpoufcd to j mind ofthefe outward benefits.Sothat where- i

d've, but in the worke of redemption every as lbmc hold that the Church hath power to

\ Chriftian iselpoulcd to Chrift Jeliis.By crea- ! D alter the Sabbath day;or tomake two more '
ji cion 2/dd.tm had an earthly Patadilc: in this 1 j Sabbath daicsin a wcckc,ifit were convenient:
j redemption we have an heavenly kingdoms. i it hath nogroundinGodsWord.Forthacau-
\ In the creation , Gods power and wifdome thoritie which doth alter this day, nmft not be

did principally ap.peare: in this redemption ! leflethan Apoftolica'!.And thus wee lee why 1
with power and wifdome hee fiiewed mercic j this day was called the Lords day.
and juftice: Juftice in Chrifts puffion, and Now if the firft day of the vvecke bee the !
mcrcic in our forgivcncirc.By creation he made j Lords day, lire apart for his honour in the me- !

' man of nothing, but by redemption hccitnade 1 moric of lo great redemption, then here arc I
j him ofworfc than nothing,and better than hee threefortsof men reproved : Firft, tholl* that
j was. Therefore feeing this worke of our re- ; j make the Lords day a day ofvainplcafuic and
jdemption is tarre pafling the creation ; it was j j delight-This ische manner of ail fores of men,
; meet a day fhould be feeapart for the memory ’ ! buccfpccislly of che younger fore and lervancs,
tlicrcof: Now no day could bee more fie than j who fpend this day in carnal! rcjoycing, in ti -
the firft day of che weeke, in which Chrift rofc j J ot, gaming, and waiuonncfte, never thinking
againc:whereby he confirmed the work of our j 1 of the woriliip of God . which is then to be per-

1 I form;';’ .
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firfl Chap, of the cB^yelation, H z iferfe ro.
!formed.But thefe fin greatly agair.ft the Lord: A when we fliall cakeeither whole or pareof his
! for hereby they pervert the cud of the Lords j holiday,and impioyitiiiourbiillr.es ? A amine !

j Jay: it fhould be kept holy and glorious to the : caufe why many profit little by die publike
i Lord , but they tunic it to the worfhip and!cr- • miniftcric, is wane of private i'anrtiiicarioiiof
viceofthcDevill. i chis day. Therefore we mull lcarnc ro laivftific i

The fecond flirt here approved , arc thofe thcSabbachofthc Lord, for clfe we fliall never i

which love more civilitic than the former; but increafc in faith, knowledge, or obedience as j
yet they thinketheymay doc what they will j wee fliouUi : for the begetting and increafc j

on the Lords day ; as to take their journeys ! whereof chis day hath becnc let apart,and fan- |

thereon, and imploy thcmfelves in their oroi- 1 of died from the beginning,

nary affaires •, perf’.vading thcmfelves they may j Objection.2. Why did the Lord fiicw this|
ferve God with as good an heart when they j vifion unto Ioh» rather on this day than any o- '
are alone about their biifiiicHc , as they doc jthcr? ^y/Iv.Though lolm wereablciicfromtiic j
who goc to the Church. But thefe men fume Church 111 regard of bodily prcfcucc, ycthce j
gricvoufly againll the fourth commandcmcnt; wasprefent in Spirit vvicliail the faicbfull, and :

for hereby they make tlutthcirownday which therefore nodoubt in this day he gave himfclfe j

• is the Lords. B to prayer,and other duties which hecould per- J
A third fort here reproved , though not fo forme for the glorie of God in that folitarie !

bad as the former , are thofe, who tliinkc it place. Nowit is the Lords manner when his i
J needful!toferve God at thofe ordinaric times fervants are thus humbled, then to come and
of the Sabbath, which thclawesof the Land reveale hirnfclfc unto them in fpcciall manner,
injoync unto men,and therefore they will come So lice did unto Daniel, Dan. 9. and to Cor-
|duly to morning and evening prayer, thin- \ r.dtns, Aft. JO. And to Peter praying alone

king that they arc not bound befide to hcarc in the lioufe top, Act. v..\ i 1.And fo doubt- j
the Word of God preached, and that all the Idle finding lohrt thus impicycd chis Lords
reft oftheday they may do what they will per- : day, lice revealed his will unto him touching |
raining either to their profit or plcafurc. Of j ^ the fiatc of the Church to the end of the !
this fort arc our ignorant pe® ple, and a great i 1 world. j
number every where. But they fin gricvoufly j j Hence we leornc fundry inftruftious: Firfl,!
againfiGod, forthc Sabbath day is called the ! whereas lohn being in a lblicaric Ifland kept
Lordsday, bccaufe it is wholly confecratcd to | the Sabbath ; we may obferve, chat all perfons
his worfhip, but they part flakes with the j who arc fevered from die aflemblies of the
Lord,and give him but apartof liisovvnc day,|C Church:; as the priloners, and thofe which are
and that the Idler, taking cheretl unto them- -fieke of 'a dead paific, or other great difeafes ;

fclvcs, which they mifpend upon their lulls. asimarriners though they bee indie middeft of
Now as thefe vices mufi be abhorred,fo on the the lea,Should keepe holy the LordsSabbath
contrarie, wee mull with all confidence keepe by performing Inch duties as God requiredr,as
the LordsSabbath holy accordingto thefourth prayer, confcmoii offinnes, and chankfgiving;

Commandcmcnt. And therefore wee mud whereby God may beeglorified, though they
cannot come to tiie puldikc miniflcric of the
Word. j

Secondly, in that IS. ti received his vifion on
the Lords day,when he gave himtelfc to pray-
er and Sidy dudes:Hence aril'cth a confederati-
on to Gods Church, that God ilr.iwctb nccreto
themth.it r.verc f 0 a s James4.S.And 1

Ictus humble our fclvcs and draw nccrc co the i

!

i

thereon ccafc from all workes o‘ fione , and
from the works of our callings ; and lanflific
thisday wholly, by applying it all to the ho-
nour and worfhip of God. And here wee mud
remember,that there is a double fandificacion
ofthcSabbatli, publike,and private. Publike,
when men aflcmblc thcmfelves together pub-
likely, to hcarc Gods Word for the incrcalc of
faith and knowledge : and to call on Gods
name for further graces ; as alfo to give, him
thanks for his mercies, and to receive his faera-
nients. Private, when men in clicir private pla-
ces imploy thcmfelves in holy duties of
prayer, reading, meditation upon Gods Word ;
and Workes ; whereby God is honoured, and
their l'oulcs edified ; and boch thefe mull bee
performed to the Lord every Sabbath Oay of
every man. Forvvee may not abridge God of

j that time, wherein glorie fliould bee given to
• his name. It the officers fliould take our ler-
j vanes in the weeke day from our private bull-
j nclfe,and imploy them inpublikc affaires, we
j would thinkc much at it, though it were for
\ the common good. And fliall wee not thiuke
I thatGod will take bimfeUedifhonoured ofius,

Lord by prayer and tlianklgivsr.g ; and the
D Lord in metric will iliew himfclfe liiudry

wayes, and draw
Tiic caufe why men have lo little carte of [

Gods mercicand love toward them, is bccaufe
they doc no: draw nccrc unto him, by doing ;
thole duties which he require, h ar their hands, j
For when men draw backe hom God, issc not j
good rcai'on he iliouid draw backe from them ? 1

Thisthercfoic mull llirrcup our hearts, and j
1 move us to come often to God by praycraud ,

tli3.iklgiving . rbr by ulc in thefe duties Hi.ill ’.ve j

gee acquaintance with the Lord .Thus much of •

1 die circiimllanccofthis vifion.
Ami / heard Oehiisde mcc a vrtxt -Joyce, as it |

had beetle a trumpet.Firfl, here followed) the !
parcsof the vifion, which arc two; The begin- *

nccrc unto us.

i

!

i



zAn Sxpofition upon the\ lrt*fe Jo,242
! nir.gor entrance into it, in ttiis clcvcr.cU verfc, A
j and pare of the twelfth. Secondly, the matter :
| and liiblhncc thereof, from the twelfth vetfc [
i to the end of the third chapter.

The entrance into the vifion is a preparation |
whereby the Lord maketli more fit to ap-
prehend and receive tire things revealed. Ini | tcacheth us, that when we come to hcare Gods j
which preparation wee muft oblcrve, full, the j Word,vvepiuft ufe allmeanes ofattentionjfor j

: meanest lccondly,thcparrsthctcof.Thcmeans ifitweie nccdfull toIoka, thenicisfarre mote :
! whereby God prepmethhim, is a voyce : Ar.d ncccflariefor us,who arefarrcinfeiUwrtohim
i J beardavoyce.Thelikemannerofpreparation inallgUtsofundcrfiandingaod mcmoric.And
| hath God ufed in formcrtimestWh.cn he inccn- j here alio is another caufc of (mail profit and j
! dedtomake with Adum the covenant of re- ! ] little likingofGodsWord,namely,want of at- ’j conciliation in the feed of the woman: Firll, tendon in the heart. Wee mult therefore like
j he prepared him by a yoycc freaking unto him j j godly Lydia, Adi - 16. ftirre up our dull and
j before he appeared, and by his voyce caufed j i hfavic fpirits, and with all diligence marke the •

I him to flic for fcare. Then having rebuked him j B things we heate. And here we mull take heed
| for his finnes, he made with him this covenant j ot two enemies to attention: the firll are by-|1 ofgrace, Gen.5. thoughts:as when the bodjc indeed is prefent, ;

ijadij. icJio. And in Mount Sinai before the Lord gave but the mindewandieth from the word, and is \! the Law,he firll came down?in thundringand ! 1 wholly pofTefled with thoughtsof plealure,or 1

lightning, and with the found of a trumpet to j other worldly affaires :For thelc be thorncs in| terrifie the people :and then he uttered his law j the ground of our hearts, which choake the
10 MufeszTid to his people. So when the Lord i good feed of the Word. Many will complaine,

I would inflruil Samuel touching the houfc of j they cannot marke and remember that which
\ Eli , hec awoke him by a voyce againe, and a- ' j is taught: now the caule is in themfclvcs, their

j gainc : and then fpakc plaincly unco him. And | wandring thoughts,which hinder both undcr-
| maUvifionsufually.ar.d generally the Lord u- j Handing and memory:for themind conceivingj ftthto prepare his Servants by voices,by fignes 1 other matters, cannot oblcrve how one point

; and words, that they might bee more fit to re- dependech upon another,much Idle remember] ceive fuen things as he revealed. them afterward.
Thisdealing of God with /«//•«, in preparing The fccond cnemic to attention, is dulnefie

him to the worthy receiving of this vifion,cea- ; C j and heavinefle in bodie and foule: a common
cheth us, that we much more fhould be prrpa- ; faulc in many hearers, which fnevveth ic fcifc_
redtoheare and receive the will of God -T for j by drowfinefle and fleepinclTc in the time of
we come farre Ihort of thole excellent gifts of preaching, when they ought to Hirre up their
God which were\nIokx,who yet muftbepre- bodies and hearts to all attention. If a man
pared. : fhould bee dull and heavlc when his Prince is

Our comming to hearc Gods Word, is to fpcakinguncohimoffome weighty -matterthat
Icarne the lame for the incrcafe of knowledge: ; is for his good, it would be takenfora part of
faith,and obedicnce.Now the Word of God is contempt and difloyaltie towards his ma jelly,
hard,and wedull toIcarne; we mufl therefore What difioyaltie then is this untothc Kingof
by ail good meancs prepare our fclves, that our kings, that we fliouldbc dull and heavic,when
minds and hearts may be fit to receive the lame j hirolclfc vouchlafeth to fpeakc unto us out of
with profic. The caule of fo little profit alter the Word,thcmyfteriesofourfalvation ? And
long hearing, is want of preparation:but here- furcly, amongother things this drowfuiclle is
of wee have increased already upon the third onccaufe of imall profic, by the minilicric of
verfe. 1 the Word.Andthcrcforc,if we would incrcafe

The voice ii here fetoutunco us three waies: Q in knowledge, and in the gifts' of grace unto
Firll,by the place whence itcame:Scco;u!ly,by j falvation,wc mull prepare our lclvcs before we
thcqualitic of it: Thirdly, by the matter and ; come,and in hearing caff offal dulnefie offlcfli
fubflance which it contained. For the place:it and fpiric,and with all might (lineupour fclves
was uttered from behindbim : which the Lord : to attentive hearing:fo fhall the word be b!cf-obferved to ftirre upmoic attention in Iokn - ; fed unto us; other wife our hearing Qullturne
for ufually men do more carefully marke thofc i to our deepercondemnation,
things which come on a hidden behindc them,
than thofc which arc fpokenordonc directly
before their face.

not fomuch have regarded it : but being ib
ludden, fo great and fuller majcftic, it could
not but make him veric attentive.

Now feeing Chtiflisfo carcfullco prepare
Iohxs mindc with attention and diligence to re- j
ceive the things which fhould be told himrthis ;

Sim.?.

\

l
i

j v. ii Saying , f am zAlpha
and Omega, the firfi ami the\
lafi : and that which thou jeefl \

Write in a boohe? and [end it \
ir, to further attention in lohv.For if it had i j .1 r. /•"/ /

_
/ - L \

becncan ordinaric voyce, or final], he would 1 I tilitO theJe^eU bltTCbSf 7Pblcfa \

Secondly, for the qualicic of it, this voyce
iv^rf.-ffjasisexprefled further by a fimilitudc.Lire thefem.dofaTrumpet : that is,full ofnia-jcflic and power. Which alfo God added unto

art
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A roan can cell whofpcakcs the t r u t h. I t may
be that men in fumlry nutters hold fundry pri-
vate opinions : yet in the Church of God, all
the true members of Chrift hold t!ic fame opi-
nionscouching the foundation of religion. But
let it begranted, That all men on earth were
ofdivcrs opinions touching mattersofreligion,
fliould religion therefore be unccrtaine ? God
forbid.For rcl ;gion is ccrtainc unto men,by the
mcanes that God hath appointed to ccrtific the
confciencc of the truth thereof; and thereby
might men come to the truth and ccrtainticol
religion taught by the Prophets and Apoftlcs,
though all men in the world were of divers o-
pinions touching the fame. Thus much of the
Tedimonie.

II. Point. The commandement given to
Iohn in thefc wends,That which thoufteft write
in a Bookj , and fend it to the /even Churches
which arc in tsdfia. This commandement
hath two parts:Firft,rowrite the things fecne in
a booke : fccondly, to fendthe booke tj the fevtn
Churches here named. And both thefc mud
Iohn doe, being now dilablcd by his exile to
preach thefc things unto them pcrfonally, for
thefccaufes-.Firft,that thefc Churches might be
edified in the faith, and drengthned in thefc
molt grievous times of perfection. Second-ly, that they might become keepers of this
booke for the good of others : for the Church
of God is the pillar oftruth , not onely for that

lie doth publifh Gods truth , but alfo bc-
caufe it keepeth it,and giveth tedinaony cirerc-
unto.

are in /ifta : unto Ephefns, and
unto Smyrna,and unto‘Perga-
mas, and unto Phyatira, and
unto Sardis,anduntoPbiladel-phia,and unco Laodicea.

Thefc words containe.the third defeription
of this yoice, whereby Iohns heart was prepa-
red, touching thcfubdanccand matter which

uttered: which confidcth in two things:
The fitd is a tedimonie, in thefc words ; . I am
tsilpha and Omega,the firft andthe /aft.The fc-
cond , a commandement in the words fol-
lowing:Thai which thou feefi, write, and fend,
&c.

was

B

I. Touching the tedimonie, the fubftance
thereof is fet dovvnc in the eighth verfe, where
the words were handled,and the meaning fhew-
ed.They doc ierve diredtly,to prove the God-
head and ctcrnicieof Chrift, which Chrift him-
felfe doth here avouch, to give unto Iohn, and
unto the Church full affurance, that the things
now uttered and delivered,werefrom Godrfor
faying, I am siIpha and Omega,the frfiand the
laft ; is as much as if he had faid ; /which fpeake
untotheeam (Jod,andthereforethe things I deli-
ver,are from Jod.

In this tedimonie, note Gods fpeciallcarc
in regard of his truthihc doth not content hira-
felfc with revealing his will unto his Church; C
but more fpecialiy his care is, to certifie the
Church of the truth thereof, that it is indeed
from God.This hath been Gods care from the
beginning. When SPe/er received a vifion from
God, withall GodsSpirit allured him that the
things revealed therein wereccrtainc and lure:
And fo when Chrid preached the will of his
Farher among men,he d id wichall work drangc
miracles, to confirmc and fcale up the truth of
his dodrine, that it was from God.

Thisfpcciall care ofGodovcrhis Church,
doth firft confute the Papifts opinion tou-
ching Scripture. They hold the Scripture to be
certaine in it feltc, but not unto man till the
Church give tedimonie thereunto. But this is
falfc : for God ever had this care over his D
Church,not only to rcvcalc his willuntothem,
but alfo to ufe meancs for the affurance of their
confcienccs, that that which was revealed was
his undoubted and perfect will. And therefore
the Word of God is ccrcainc, and ever was,
not onely in itfeife, but to the confcienccs of
bclcevers, and that without else tedimonie of
the Church ; andfofhouldbc, though the te-ftimonic of the Church fliould never come
thereunto.

Secondly , hereby are confuted many carnall
men, who will be of no religion; bccanle (fay

• they) there is nocertainty in the mactersof rc-
|ligicin:mensopiiiions therein a re lodivers,that
1 io many men, lb many mindcs almoit, and no

In this commandement note fundry things:
Firft,that the Word of God, written and pen-ned by the hand of man, is a notable hclpe to
theChurch of God,and a worthy meancs to c-
dificthc fame, elfc Chrift would never have
commanded Iohnto have written thcic villous,
and fenc them to the Churches. Which fer-
vcih to confucc the blind Papifts,which fay the
word written is but an wife letter , and a uoje of
wax; bccaufc the fenfc thereof may be turned

will.This alfo confuted!the

A6.l9.lf.

Thtufc,
every way as man
Anabaptifts,which fo much magnific their Re-
velation , and make no account of the word
written. If the Lord had choughc itbeft, he
would have taught thefeChurches by Revela-tion : but they muft Icarnc by the word writ-
ten.

Secondly,chat the readingofGods Word ci- ,
ther publikely or privately, is an ordinance of
God : for the Lord commanding Iohn to write
this booke,and fend it to the Churches,hcicby
implyeth, thatchey mud read chc fame AS they
did other books of Scripture.The preaching
of the Word is indeed the molt worthy inftru-
mentforthe founding and confirmingofGods
Church, whereby ordinarily juftifying faith is
wrought in the heart : and yet reading muft
have his due reverence,as a meancs to confirmc
and increafe true knowledge, faith, and repen-
tance where it is begun.

Third-
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Thirdly,here note that a man may be under A cion of Chrift, continuing from this twelfth

the erode, and in pcrfccution, and yet remainc i veric,unto the end ofthe third chapter ; where
in the fpeciall favour of God : for this banifla- j /<>/;«fheweth what he received of Chrift,part!y
merit into fucha define place, was unto John 9. \ byhearing, and partly by feeing. Andfirfthe
grievous erode; and yet the Lord vouchfafcd j beginneth hisdefeription of Chrift, asheefaw
rhcrctorcvcjlehimfclfcuntohim,andtomake ( I him reptefented in Yifion : and fo deferibeth
him the penman ofthisbookc. Which honour |himbyrwoargumcnts:Firft,bytheplaccwhere
he vouchfafeth not toall, but to them that arc he faw him jiecondlyjby his formeand figure
moft dearc unto him.Which thing each one wherein he appeared.
fhould oblerve : for oumaturc is fo corrupt, I.For the place. Iohr.faw him in 'themiddefi
that when wee are under the crofTe, it would ofthe fevengolden fand/eJlreks.Thcfc feven gol-
pcrfwadcus, we are cad cut ofthe loveand fa- den candlcfticks here feene, are feven Chur-
vourofGod. chcs ot' A/ia:the particular Churches of God,

In theend of theverfe, the feven Churches being compared to candlcfticks, asChrift ex-
Ephefus,Smyrna,Si the red arc named.Which poundcthhimfelfc, vcr.20.Nowtheparticu!ar
7. places, were 7.famouscities in Aftet,where- congregationsof Gods Church be called can-
in were planted the mod famous churches that B dlcfticks , for that rcfemblancc which is bc-
werc in thofc parts,and for their excellency arc tweenc them. For as the candlcfticks ferveto
they named. And thus much forthemeancs ot beareup, and hold forth the light that is fee
loins preparation ; now follow the parts there- therein: fo the particular Churchesof God or.
of, which arc two, firft is hearing, foldedup earth,thcybcarcup and (hewforth the light of
with the formcrtr.car.es : And I heard* -voice: the Gofpcluntothc whole world,partly in the
fccond is, Turning of himfelfe to fee thepartie minifterie ofthe word,and partly in theprofef-
tiiat fpake unto him,in thefe words; fion ofthe faith of Chrift.

From hence fundry things are to be learned :
firft obferve, that the Churches are rather cal-
led candlcfticks,than candles; Togiveusto un-
derft3nd,that they have no light ofthcmfclves,
or from themfelvcs, but oncly arc Godsinfti u-
meRtsto beareup and hold forth the light in
the miniftcry ofthe Word,and profeflion of the
faith :for Cbtift Jefus is the only true lamp and

r candle, that giveth light to the heart aud con-^ fcichceby his holy Spirit in his Word.
Secondly, hence every one that profefTeth

himfelfctobe a truememberof Gods Church,
muft learne his dutic, which is carneftly to la-
bour to becornea fhining and burning candle.
Indeed this principally concerns the Minifiers
ofthe Chutchtand therefore IohnBafttft is cal-
led a burning and afiiininglightJoh.j. jj.buc
yetitmuftalfo bee verified of every member
thereof, as S. PcH/commandcch ; Shine (faith
he) M lights inthe world,inthemidft of a naugh-
ty and crooked nation: holding forththe dotlrinc
oflife,that is, the Gofpell.Qtieft.How fiaall c-
very memberof the Church become a burning
light ? Anfw.Firft,he nauft have his mindccn-
lightucd in the knowledge of Gods will and

D Word,andthenasacandlcfticke, hold out and
fend forth the beams thereof toothers, partly
by teaching within the compafleof hiscalling,
and partly by example of an honeft andblame-
leftclifeandconvcrlation.Thuswc Ihoulddoc,
ifwec would bee anfwerable toour profeflion.
And to induce us hereunto, let us obferve the
reafons following:

Firft, it is Gods Corr.mandement, Shine at
lights(faith S.hPatil) in the nw/<f,Philip.2.15.
And walkeas childrenofthe light , Ephei. 5. S.

( Secondly, confider the fruit hereof, which is
wonderful great; for by godly inftructio incur
places.& by anfwerable obedience in out lives,
we win many to the Lord: fliewingforth fuel;

1

!

y.12, Then 1turned backg
| to fee the voice which fpake
; with me : and when Iwas tur-
ned, ljaw feven golden Can-

. dieflickg.
I Thatis, fofoonc as I heard this hidden and
j mightie voice, Iturncd my felfeto fee who it
i was that uttered the lame. In this behaviour of

John we are to learne our dutic:lo to difpofc
our hearts towards God in the receiving of his
word,2$ /?/j#dilpolcth himfelfc towards Chrift
in the receiving of thisvifiou. So fooncas the

j voice fpake, lohn hearkened ; and becaufethc
; found ihcrcofcair.c behind Iiim,he tinned him-fclfeto looke on him that uttered it. Even fo

muft we doe ; we are by nature ftrangers with
God,flow to hcare whenhcfpeakcth,and lea-die to turne our hearts from God, when wee
hearc. Therefore when God fpeaketh unco us
in the minifterie ofhis Word,wemuft hearken.
And chough we be going another way, yet we
muft turne our fclvcs from ourevill wayes, and
incline our hearts to his voice, that wee may
havcfellowftiip with him.S./<>/;» had not feene
this marvellous vifion, uiileflehec had turned
himfelfe to behold him that fpake. No more
fliall we at any time fccletruefellowfhip with
the Lord, unlcfle we turne our hearts unto his
Word,and that betimes, while hefpeaketh un-
to us in the minifterie thereof.

Thus much for the firft pare of the vifion
the entrance thereunto. The fccond pare is the

j matter and lubftar.ee of thevifion, containing
lamoft worthy reprefentatiou of Chrift in his
Majcftie,as lie is the Prophet, King,andPrieft
ofhisClujtcl»:fctdowncatlargcby a deferip-

Pliil. ».15,IS.
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lights, whereby othersmay walkc inthis dark A ; piacc,and cvcryothcrGhnPiminthecoir.pan.:'-
world to the kir.gdomc ofheaven, which is a j of liis calling, mini labour i.* be a Inining
molt blcffcd liglu. In the winter (ewibn, o.cii die, both for knowledge end godly hie before
thinkc they docotliers a grc.it plcafure, ifm the 1 all the world, that lb nc may ell ipcCcds fcr.r -
uijjht they hang forth a light toguide pa lien- ; bill judgements. In common re.ilbn uCc ought

"tvsa little way in an earthly walkc.What a ' to carry our lelves as Alining lights below
.defied thing then is this,thata man fiiould al- i chers. It is anulnall thing in the winter tin;
waies hold torch that hght which fhall guidea j jhang f « rt:i lights for the guiding of mens
linncfuli wicked wretch to leave the wayesof j |bodies laic from place to place. Now if svee

have Inch care ever their bodies, wee ought to
have much more overbedynnd foulcboilgthat
by the light < -f grace in us, tinners and wicked
men may bee guided in thedaikc and dange-
rous way ot this world, to the Kingdomc'of !
heaven. i

t o-

io-
J to .

death,and to walkc in the paths ofrightcoulncs
to ctemall life ? But on the contrary, when
men live in Gods Cnurch like candles put out,
by realbn of the btindneffcof their mindcs,and
the badnefie of their lives ; hence commcth
great hurt and danger to others with whom

i The v live:for they lead others that depend up-
on them to the pit of dcllrucHon, cl'pecially, , Pi
they who know the will ofGod,and yet make
not coiifcicncc to drew forth the lame by good
example of a godly life. For as in an haven
towne, if any man in the night time doe re-
move the iea-markc which guideth the flrips
i:i chc right channell, lie doth as much as in lum
lycrh to call a .vay all the Ihips that aiccorn-
iningnecrc thcfhorc, bycauling them to run
on rockes and lands : even lothey that fliould
give light in the Church, ir they give citherno
iighc , or fallc light to Inch as depend upon

' them, who arc lay ling in the lea of chisllnfull
world, hereby they leadc aiiu direct them to a i

wrong haveu,and inltcad ot heaven,bringtheir
foulcstoe;email perdition ; which mull terrific
us from ignorance and cvill works,and make us ^labour to (hincas lights in this world, by goad
inllrudlionand godlyconversation. Third rca-
lbn:Conlidcrthcfcarcfiill judgements ofGod,
agiinll fuchas live in his Church asmembers
thereof,and ycr give no light: they doc incurre
the fcarefull wrathof Cnr:ft. In the Temple,
the keeping of tile lamps and lights belonged
to the Pricli, and therefore be had his l’mifl'ers,
and other mllrumcnts to tiimmc the fame ;
whicii notably figured the dmy ofCiirift in
tiie Church of the new’I eltamcnc:for he is our
high Priclt, who louketh toevery light in the

i Sanctuary , that is, to every member of bis
t Church, who ought to Paine as a lampe ; and
1 when they burne butdimmclyanddarkc,
, hath his liiuft'ers to trimme them, and make
1 them givea better light,bothbygodly life,and ^
; good inliruiftion. But when hcchath fiuiffcd
1 them againc and againc, it flill they doc burne
|darke and dimnic, and giveeither no light,or
: cile afaile light, then Purely lice will eithercall
; them out of the Temple,or clie tread them un-
j dcr his fcec.Wee grant this liberty to every
govemour, when bee hath light up candles for

I ins family,if any ofthem will not bumeclcar-
j ly, hcemayfnurfe it ; ifthat will not ferve, bee
; may caff it into the fire, and fee another in it

place.And dull wedeny toChn fl fcfsu the like
authority in his church,which is his houfc.over
men mb wo,urn.-vuo ought to fhinc as lights?

; God forbid. Ti,: Mmilicr therefore in this

Here then all ignorant pcrlVs and loofc li-
vers , wlioabnnnd mevery place; mull bee nd -
inonidicd to jeforme chcmkives , ami labour
to become lights i., Gods Church. They iland
ascandles,but theyarcextinctand give nolight
to o .hers. Ignorant perfms t herd ore mull cal' j
offtheii ignorance, and labour for knowledge:
and wicked livers multiclormc theirlooiersdle
of life, and become obedient to the Word of
truth,that lo they may fiiinc unto others. If
man have a candle let up in his family , and
Iball alfay to light it , and Inuft'e it once or
twice, and cannot gee it burne, thcnindilnlca-
furc lice will trample ic under!ii > feet, or call it
into the fire : liven lb, Chnjl fepx Icckirg to
enlighten the mimics ofthefe ignorant pcrlbns,
and to reforme the lives of the ie loofc livers by
the Miniltcry of the Word ; when lie finll per-ceive that they rdu!e the light, and will not be
reformed, undoubtedly in fury ot Ids wrath,he
wilat length pluckc tticm frerv tf:ci> p!,.ccr.uv-\ PMm
(lamp them to powder,and call them into hell, i
Many be ignorant in everyplace, and more bo
prophanc,and linall is the numberofgood Ihi-
ning lights: but wee unlit remember our clinic,
and walkc worthy in our calling. If wee hold
forth the light of knowledge and obed cnee,we
fiiall flline as the firmament in the world to
come, Dan. i

Cfo.'tieK CAKMCJTU /YA The Chur,Tec ofGod
arc not balecandleilicks,i;ucc.uuhetl cks made
of gold.There bee two cautes of thisicivin-
blancc:Fiill, bccaulcgoid is the mod excellent
ofali metals: fo Gods Churches here on earth,
are the molt cxccllcntofall lucicties.Thr.com-
panies and iociccicsofmci; in families, towncs,
and kingdomes, and in other common affaires
of this life, be the ordinance o!God,and good
in their kindc ; but yet thclccicry ofSaints in
tlicChurch ofGod."doth fane furmouncthcm
all, and tlmin thefe rcTpccts ; Pirit, becaulcin
G ops Church lalvatiou may bee obrniu.ee!:
but in other locictics as they arc lbciciicv,
though lunelric benefits arile from them, yet 1

falvation is not to be bad in them, imlc lfc they!

I bee either particular Churches, or members!
| thereof. Secondly, the Church ofGod is the t

end ofall other iocietiestam! they are all ordai- '
| ned to preierve and chenO; the Chinch, which j

Z is j

5
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A \ beinggathered, to prelcrvethc fameagainft the

gates of hell, and all othcrencmics.
From hence wee learnc fundry things: Firft, j

that the fnprcmacy of the Church of Rome, '
wherinone is made head ofthe militant church
is uccdlcfTctfoi Chrift isptefent alway with his
Church, having fpeciall caic to gather, guide,
and preierve the lame; and he nccdechno Vicar
generail tofupply his roome:for in the prciencc
of the Prince, all commifltonsof yiccgcrcncy
doe ccafc ; though Chrift had granted this fti-
premacy to any,yet fo long as Chrift is prclcnc,
their commiftionmuft ccale ; and it is as great
pridc,andgrcaccr,foranytoprcfumerobchead
of all Churches in Chrifts prefence, as for a
man to lit Vicegerent in the prefence of the

B Prince.
Secondly, feeing Chrift is alwayes pielent

with his Church, we arc taught to walkc with
God, and before God, as Enoch did, Gen.j.a 1 .
Which dutic ftandsin thefe points :Firft,what-soever wc lay,orrake In hand,wemuft doe it as
in the prelcnccof Chrift. Secondly, wee muft

I continually depend upon Chrifts providence,
who is ever prelent with his Church,providing

! all things for the good of his Church, and of
every member thereof. Thirdly, wee muft doc
all our ait ions as looking for approbation at
the hands ofQmftdbr which end we muft take
direction for thelamcout ofhis word.The pra-iftife of this duty ismoft excellent :for by wal-
king with God, wee final! be enabled to many

C good ducics.asnamely,live unblamcably in this
wicked world, making confidenceof all ftnne,
and approving our fclvcs both to God and man
in heart and life. And thus much for thepiacc
where Iobn faw Chrift.

The iecond argument whereby Iolin deicri-
beeb Chrift , is his figure , or forme, in tliclc
words, One lifethe /bunco/ man. SomCthinke
that chclc words are a dcfciiption of Ionic A11-
gcll, not ofChrift, bccaule lice is laid to be hke
the fonne ofman, nottlic for,tie of man bint/elfe
but they are deceived . For he which is here de-
feribed, is before called the firft and the /aft ,it a
hewhich reas dead ,and is alive', which cannot a-
gree to any but to Chrift. Now the word s may

j more fignificantly bee tranftated thus, One like
pj to a fonneof man : for if it bee tranflxtcd that

fonue of man, then Chrift muft needs bee the
rcfemblance: for lb he is called, Ait.7. 56.But
here Chrift is faid to bee like to a fonne of man,
by the ufuall phrale of the old Tcftamcnt :
whereby is meant thathcc islike untoaman.
And Chrift is not here called 2 m2:;, buc is faid
to be like unto a man,bccaule he appeared unto
Iobn not in his true Man-hood , which was
then in heaven, but in the likenelTe ofhis man-
hood.And note this, that as Chrift here appea-
red to Iobn in thisvifion, fo did he alwayesap-
pearc after his afeenfion . Stephen indeed faw
his true manhood , but it was in heavemand Paul
heard his voice wlienhc was converrcdrandfaw
the Lord, 1 Cor. p. 5. But no mail car. prove

that

is the fociety ofthe Saints.Thirdly,the Church
beautifies all other focieties: the principal dig-

’nicic ofi any cowne, houfiiolci , or kingdome is
I this, chat they are cither Churchesof God, or
! true members thereof.
I From this preeminence of theChurch wee
I are taught, above all things to labour to be-
I come true members of this fociety. Men have
! grcatcare to become members of incorporati-
• onsand tawncsof greatefe privileges ; but few
I there bee that feeke for the privileges of Gods
j Church : And commonly thole that icekc molt

for privileges in chicle cowries, have the Icaft
care to become the true members of Gods
Church ,which is a wretched pracfttc,andoughc

i not to beamong us,feeing the Church hathpri-
1 vileges farreabove all other focieties.

Secondly, hence wee arc taught above all
: things , to have care topreferve the fociety of
j the Church ofGod.True itis, the Mmifterand

Magiftrate muft have chiefccarc thereof, and
; yet every man in his place muft doc his beften-

devour hereunto, becautc it is the moll princi-
, pall fociety.

Thirdly, in that Gods Church is the moll
• excellent lbcicty , giving honour to all others ;

wee ate taught within the compaflcof ourcal-
. lings, as muc h as we can, to bring all other fo-

cictics unco this. Thole chat are mailers of fa-
milies, muft labour to bring everyone in their
family co bee good members of the Church :

• And loin cis' ill focieties, men of government
; muft labour that the membersofthccivillbo-

riic , become alio members of Chrifts body.
1 Thus governoursofkingdomes fhould labour

j that the parts oftheirdominionsmay be parti -
cular Churchesoi’God.And thctc is good rca -

j lbn ol this duty ; becanfc all other focieties
. without this, are companions of men in the
j d-irke, fitting in the fiudowof death, being
1 Ipiritually blind,and without allioundcomfort
\ in thcirfoulcs.Secondly, the Church iscompa-

• red toa candlcfticke ofgold,becaulc of all loci—
• cries among men, it ismoft precious and dcare
j unto God : and therefore it isrefembied to a
j fettle on C!:rifts heart , and aftguct on hit arms :
yea,it is as dcavc unco him ,u the apple ofhis tie ,
Zac.l .H .The church is the Queenthat /lands OK
Chriftsright hand iuayefture ofgold ,Pia.45.j7.
yea, that which furpafleth all, Chrift redeemed
the Church unto himfelfe by his owne blond. Oh

j then how dearc and precious is fhc in his fight !
| And hereby alio weare taught the fame inftru-
| Ctions thatdid arjfc from the former prehemi-

i ncnce ; namely, to have fpeciall careof Gods
| Church topreferve the fame, and to labour to
; become our fclvcs, and to bring others to bee
! members thereof. And thus much of the title of
t the Church.

, fcvi.C.6.

Now it is added,that Chrift the .Me/ftas is in
\ 11-'"n:idftofthe/even goldencandUfticbs: \vherc-by -sjlgnificd : firft , that Chrift isprefent with

• his Church.atallt:mcs:andfecondly,that being
prciciK,he hath care togatherhisChutch : and

Vcrf.i j.
AC" -7-
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firjl Chap, of the'UpVC'lcitiosJ , 247 :Kirfet }.
that Chrift: appeared unto him in his true man- j A jntcrccflion to God tnc lather for diem For
hood ,unleffcic were in heaver..And in all elide j ' the long garment was o:.c or them, when-wic!) ;
vifions loba fa w not his true manhood, but a '. | the high Preft wascloatucd ini'.is -. junilrracion
refcmblancc thereof. Now Chrift appeared under the Law.
thus for fpeciall confidcrarion. For man is too
much addicted to his bodily pretence; tins was
the fault of his ovvuc friends and Difcipcs.
ThereforeChrift would hereby teach us,not to
fceke for his bodily prefence, but rather to lift
upourhearts to heaven, and therefore leeke to
have fellowfhip with him by faith. For this
caufe hec laid to Lftl.xry after his relurrcCh'on,
Touch menotJ amnet yet afcended tomj father,
John zo.17.ThisPrf.v/hadlearned ,Thosoh ire

hadkaowne(forifi(faith hce) after the fiejb,yet
henct- ftrth î novt wehim»0 more, a Conn.f .I 7.
Now if Chrift after his afeenfion never appea- ft
red in his true manhood,it tcachcth us,thau the
defence of Chrifhreall prefence in the Sacra-
ment is necdlefTc. For if Gods Church have
ipirituzll fellowship with Chrift by faith , it is
fufficient. Againe, whereas Chrift appeareth
in the inapt and forme of man after his afeenfi-
on,the Papifls gather, that we may make ima-
ges ofChrill, and fo anfwerably of the Father,
and ofthc holy Ghoft, in choir formes wherein
they appearedtas ofthc holy Ghoft in the form
of a dovejand of the farher in thclikcncilcofan
oid man. Anfvo. It is not unlawful!to make, or
to have an image of Chrifts manhood , fothat
ltbcfroutofrcligiousule,(though it be doubt-full whether any now have a true pidture there-1
of;)buc ifit be to reprclent whole Chrift, God '£
and man,or be ufed to remember Chrift there-by, or to worfhip Clmft therein, it is an idol).
As for the formed of an old man, orofa dove,
they may be made for the manifeftation of the
hiftory ofthc Bible,when it is painted or pictu-red : but then wet muft conceive, that thefe
formes arc no images of the Father, Sonne, or
holyGhoft, butoncly reprefentations offuch
vifible appearances, as (bmeiitrcs werefignes
and pledges of the prefence of rhofe perfbns.
But now to abfiratft thole formes apart from
theHiftory, and to make them images of any
perfon in the Trinity , is flatsgainft the itcond
Commandcnicnt;which doth generally forbid
all images of God, not accepting thole verie
ftiapcs,in which himfclfetookciibcrty to tclti-fic hispiclencc foi fome time. And there being
no exception again!) Gods commandtmenc, it
isinvaine to feckt Ihiftsand cxcufcsfor a tiling
forbidden, Ipccially confiderirg wee may not
meddle with God, above ourconumfTion from
God.

. Secondly, to fignifieihnt lie isthc‘7V.:.vrjc-f
peace : for the long g-irmcnr , noconciy in ti;e ’

Church of God, but among the heathen, hath 1

becuc al wa ves a note of peace: and ib Chrift is
cailcd,Ifii.9.6.

Thirdly, to flicw that he had tnhis br.-jlthc •

trcafurcs of the n< f tome of tt'.' e Father , and the CrJ,a v
fpirit of com fell.For this long robe al waics per- .
tained to them that excelled in coimiell and
wifdomc:and fo Chrift is dci’cribcd,lla.n.z.
Novv in thisexampleof Chrift, we may Icarnc
a duty touching our attire ; namely, that the 1

out ward garment of the body, fhculd be futa- 1
bic to the good things chut ought to bee in the
heart •.as to our wifdomc, knowledge, ft;are of
Godsnamc , to our lobricty, modeliy,tempe-rance,humility, and allot: cr vert ties vvhailbe-vcr. Wee mull notoncly m I’pecch and action,
as in hearingGods word.an- i receiving the Sa-
craments,fhcvv o it feSves to be .iirning lights; 1
but even by the gefture.ats.i attire of rur body,
both for matter and forme , Ihcw forth the
grace of our hearts * But miletable arc thefe
times, wherein mens attire is lutable , not to the
graces of God that fiioiildbec in their hearts,
blit to the common corruption of ti c times.
For fucli it is generally , whereby aforre oft'
(though hec never had acquaintance with cue
parcicya man may fee the vanity and kg'tmi fie
of his minde, the pride and folly of his hear:
that \vcarerh it.

The fccond part of Chrifts attire is tlm;ti /r -
ded abdnt the papj with agolden gird It han-
ged notloole abouthim, hue was gilded .clofc
to his body: whereby is figiiiticd , that heers a
Mediator, every wav ready prepared to do;
the office ofa Med iatour tor hu Church: for in Lukn.55.36.
all ages, the girding or the nttite to the bodie ,
hathbccnca ligncof care and diligence in the
bufinefle they have in hand ; and rhe contrary
not girding, afigne of carclcliicfic, and nv *di-gence therein. When Ckrtj} was here uncu .h,
he was molt pitiful ta all penitent fi:inm,l *e:e-
jededno fudullat came t,pro him, lm; r. g .r-. ded them fan c more that* the Scribes sne- P.u-u rifiqs, that were.the learned men amn Jg ti .e
Jewes. And fios;c hisalccufion h c -.th not It ft
oft’his esie and diligence,but is alwayes ready,.doing all fucli duties wInch may uppcrf &NC to

: their lalvation.
,. The conlidcraticn whereof, is a matter of
excellent comfort unto all inch as iuve.stf.y .
fp.irkc ofgrace. Firft, hereby wee Icarnc, rhac j
when we truly humbleour fc Ives, Chrtjtii tea- j
dy to receive ourpraycis, and in all our trou-
bles and tcmp - acion* ready to rrlccvc, to com-
fort,and deliver us ;& in out death ready to re-
ceive our (bules;yea ,ac all times prep.tied to do I
.whatfoevermay further our ialv.ition.He is not j
;like to Pharaohs butler, who promife.i tore- ;

ir.cnveer

1

i

Midi 5.
Dif.7.*

D> Bw o:i fins
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Clo&ibsd witha garmera dorrne tohis feet :
Here Chrift is further dclcnbed by his attire.
Tiic firft part whereof is, 5// long oarmeat rca-chtngto hie feet.The caufes why hec f ' appea -
red may be thcfc:Firft,to lignihethic hec is the
high Prieft ofthc new Tclfimcnr, and fo con-tinueth, doing the olliccs of the nigh Prieft for
"" Church after hi$afeenfion,in prellncing the
meritof his owne oncly lactificc, and making

i (
:
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c.An Exposition upon the
1edging thereby the prch eminence of the hoar-
head.

Againc, hereby theaged are taught £© carry
themi'elvcs anfwcrablc to their efface and con-dition : they ought to exccll all their youngers
in knowledge , wifdome, and experience of
good things : ijoh. 2 . x ^.I writettr.toyou Fa-thers/ that is ,agcdmen; whoby icafon of years
arc fathers) becaufeyott have kyowne himwhou
evcrlafling,

Alfo they muft be holy, as he that is eternal
is holy,whole eternity they Hicw forth : And
therefore Salomonfaith ; The white head is a

of glory when it is found in the way
ofrighteouihefle ithacis,in one that walkcthiu
the way of righ tcoufneffe,Proy.id.31.for his
white hairc fignifieth, that Ire hath (pent much
time and care about good duties.But it is no or-
nament, unleffeit bee joined with holinefle of
hart and lifc.Which I fay,bccaulemany youn-germcn excell the aged in the knowledge of
God,and other vertucs,which is a fbameto the
gray-headed ; for as theygoe before others in
yeares;fo they ought to cxccll in piety,know-
ledge,and all yertues. Ignorance and loofencflc
of life is a foule vice in any ; but in him that
bcaresthefilvercrowne, intolerable. For how
can they leoke for reverencefrom the younger,
when as they be far inferiourto them in giftsof
grace ? It is no excufe for old men to fay, Their
witsare not fo ripe as young mens arc^ and their
memories faiiechcm.Theiraged ignorance ar-
gueth, that they fpentthe time of their youth l
loofcly,andpionhanely:Forr6rjf /Mr ^fp/'*»;(rd
in the koxfc of the Lord,jl>ail bring forthfruit in
theirage,Pfal.ds.i 3,14.A plant is young,and
therefore heethatwould weare thccrownc of
glory in his age, mull receive the fap of grace
in the houfcofGod while he is young.

Sind hi* eyetwere as aflame of fire: Here John
proceeded] in deferibing the parts of Chrifts
body. In the handling whereof, it is hard for
any to fee downe cercaiaely , what the holy
Ghoft intendeth in eycry particular. It lhall be
fufficient for us to follow that interpretation
which ismoft probable,and beft agreeing with
thetenour ofGods word.

In this defeription of Chriftseyes, arc figni-
fied to us two things:Fir ft, that Chrift the me-
diator and redeemer of his Church, isofmoft
quicke,Iharpe,and pierciDg fight, foas hcbc-hoideth all things thatarc done upon theearth:
yea, heefeeth ioto the very fecrct thoughts of
mens hearts : thither can the eyes of his God-
head more eafily pierce, than tirecan doc into
the fubftance of bodily things. And there is
great neceftity it Ihould beefo: for being head
and governour of hisChurch, hcemuft know
all the parts and members thereof ; he mull be-
hold their feverall eftates, and fee the malice
and pra&ices of Satan, and other enemies a-
gainft ch

memberfofepbwhWc he was in prifonWith him, A
but fore,tt him q -tiicrohenhe was advanced 10 ho-j ?:o:iragaine.Ruthcc isal’.vaycsmindcfull of us |

1 and ever ready to doe all the workes ofa medi- 1

! acor lor us.Whence we arc taught anfwcrably,|
to haveour loyncs girded, as Chrift comman- j
deth, Luke 12.3 y. being ever ready to doe all
duties that conccrne Chriftianity : as to call on
Gods name,and to prailcGod,to pradife faith,
repentance, and obedience ; fit to die,and fit co
live :never fuffering our fcfves to bee unfit for
|any thing that concernes our falvation, but at
|ail times fo (land upon our watch,that whenfo-
|ever God ("hall call, we may be ready to enter

j into the kingdomc ofheaven.But alas,the cafe
I with moft men gocth farreotherwife : they fit

thcmfclves for the world at all times; but few
j feekeco prepare cheralelves forthcKingdomc
ofheaventill death doc come.
| Thisought notto be :it is a treacherous part
’ in any fubjedt, to bee unprepared forthcfcrvice
|of his Prince, and yet ever ready to receive a

* common enemy. And it is no lefTc treafon a-
I gainft Godjtoforcllow our preparation forthc
j Lord, by fitting ourfclvesfor the world.

Further,he is laid to begirded ; not about the
: loyncs, but about the paps and brefh.Whereby
! feme lay,(and notunfitIy)isfignificd,thattherc
j isnodcfe&jor aberation in any motion oraffc-i flion in ourSaviour Chrift, but eycry thought
j and inclination of his heart, is kept in order by
/ tire fulnefle of the Ipirir,which dwcllcth in him
! bodily.

• s-r ' h

crowue

B

Cv. 1^ Hisbead and baires
|were white as white wood\ and

j 03{now : and his ejes were as a
i flame of fire.
j In fncthird place,fc/'’« heredefcribcsChrift
\ bythe parts of his body. The whiteneffe ofhis
( headanahaires,fignifieth the eternity ofChrift.
j Forhowfocvcr as hecis man, hce had a begin-
ning.yctin regard ofhisGodhead he is eternal,
and therforc is called,The ancient of dates,
7.and is fa id tohave been inthe beginning,Joh.
1.1.that is, to have had a being before all other
things had their beginning.

Inthis refemblance of his eternitie, by head
and haires as white as wooll and fnow, heegi-veth us t® underftand, an honour and preroga-tive in the aged man, whereby he excelleth the
younger fort :to wit,the heareneffeand white-neflcofhis hairetfor which caule in the word of
Godit is fet forth by moft worthy companions
asby the white Almondtree,Hcclefiiz. 5. and
by a glorious fibercrowte , not made by man,
but by the hand of God fet upon his head.And

j herein doth this excellency of theaged confift,
chat they bearc the Image ofGodseternity be-. fore all that arc of younger yeares. From
whenceallyounger men arc taught to reverence
the aged, by rtjing upbefore them : acknow-

1

D

}

iem.
Now in that Chrift our Saviour hath this

piercing fight, wc arc taught to have care, not
oriel y
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firfi Qhaf . of the elation , H9

unto fine braffe, burnings in a
furnace > and his yoyce as the ;
found of many waters.

oncly of our words and nihons, but .'lllb of cnc
very fccret thoughts, purpolcs and dclircs of
our hearts : for the piercing eye of Chrift keth
them ail,therefore we mult"be fare they be well
ordered. In the courts of men,thoughts and in-
ward motions bcarc noaction ; bite with God
it is ochcrwiic. Guilt Jelus hath a fity eye,
that feeth into nil our thoughts, and there lice
hoidcch a Court of Judgement. Therefore wee
muftkeepe a godly watch over ail the imagi-
nations ofour hearts, that they may be appro-
ved of CSirift, left for them wee be judged and
condemned.

Secondly, thistcacheth us in matters of reli -
gion to be that in deed, which wee Iccmccobc
in profelTion. For though we may deceive men,
which know not our hearts,ye t wcccannot de-
ceive Chrift : For by inis Iky eyes hec leech
whatlocver is inns. And yet the common pra-
ctice of the world is here to bee reproved,who

termeththem hypocriccsthar' take upon them
any profclfmn for the name and religion of
Chrilt. Rue herein mengoe beyond their cal -
ling ; it belonged1!oncly unto the piercing eye
of Chrilt, to judge and lookc at mens hypocri-
fic ofiicart.

Secondly , by thefc firy eyes is fignified,
That Chrift is full ot anger, wrath,and judge-
ment againftali finners, ready to rake venge-
ance on all thole that will not yccld liibjccti-
onunto him by turning from their finnes, and
beieevinginhim: for Chrift as he is a Saviour,
lb is he a judge ;and therefore in the parable be
faith , ' J 'hoje mine enemies that would not that
! flsoxhi ruleoverthem-, bring themhither, and
jl.ty thembefore race.The coufideracion hereof
icrYcth to awake many an oneout of thefleepe
of finne.Tillsage is miferable, if we regard the
practiceol faith and repentam c which God rc-
quircth ; for men live in ignorance without
knowledge, they goc on in looleneft’c of life
without reforinatioiuwiiich is both fcandalous
unto men,and odious unto God : not one of an

• hundred turned) coGod at the preachingof his
J word , renewing Ins waics by daily repentance.
: But unto many it is meat and drinkecogocon
inthofe fins wherein their hearts delight. But
let thclc mcnconfidcr, that Chrift is aiighto-
ousJudge, bcholdi; g his enemies with fierce
and firy eyes, alwayes ready to take vengeance

j on them that doe not repent : and therefore
J they muftin time confidcr their eftate, for if' ,
I they pcvkvcrc in riiei r evil I waves as they have ]
; begun, the truth is, lice ftill bcholdeth them J
( with his firy eyes, and though in his great pa-
!deuce he fparc them for a time,yet at length he
’ will put in pr.kkicc the execution of his judge-

menqand flay them forencmits ; as it is in the
Parable , Luke i <? . 27 . I.et them remember
what a fcarcfnll thing K is to tali into '. he hands j
ofGod, if his wrath bee kindled never lb little, !

Plal.t.ia. j

I A \

f
The word in the original! fignifictli Brafic 1

that fliincth, which for lubftanccis pure and j
durable, a very choycc and excellent' kiiulcof j
brafie. And hereunto Chrifts feet are compa-
red, to fignific unto us his invincible power,
whereby he is able not only to encounter with
finne,Satan, and death, but alio that lie hath al-

| ready cutred combat with them,and hath brui-
ted the headsof rhde his enemies. Yea, hereby
is fignified, that bee hath not oncly done thefc
things in his ownepcrlbn.btit alio will doc the

B fame in all his members,by lbs invihciblcpow-
cr, unto the cndofrhe world. Which is a mat.
tcrof exceedinggrcatcomfort to Gods Cluirch
and people,never to beeforgotten. If any man
bccxcrcifcd in any grievous temptation of Sa -
tan, he muft not bcaftonillicd and confounded
therewith : hue remember,that Chrift our Sa-
viowrhath rhebralcn feet, wherewith he hath
bruited the head ofthc Serpent, and will(ifhcc
fcckc unco him imfaincdly) bruife in him the
Serpents head:foby experience fliall weefinde
the benefit of his brafen feet.

If any bee opprefled with the corruption of
his nature, whether it be in thoughts or affcdlk
Qns ; let him come untoChriftJelus, lay open
his wants before him,flicw his finnes,and make

C knownc the ftrcngch thereof unto him , and
withallcry unto him forhelpc : and lice fliall
findeby joyful!experience, though they were
never fo many or mighty.That the power of -
Chrift in him, will vanquifh and fubduc them
all.

Againe, doth any fcare theterrours ofdcath
(as all men doe by naturc)lcc him confider,chat
Chrift hath his feet of bra fle, wherewith fee
did encounter with death upon the erode :
and not content with that, went downc with
him into his ownedenne, and there did bruife
his head , and lubduc his power . Indeed if
death were to encounter with ns in his full
ftrength, it wcrca matter of fcare : buc confidc-
ringthat Chrift hath bruifed his head,thismuft
ftay our heartsagainft overmuch dread.And as
itfcrvetli to mimltcr comfort to the godly,(o it
is a matter of all terrour and woe unto chofc
that live impenitent :for Chrift hath feet of
brafle to bruife the head cfallhis enemies, and
fucli arc all thole which goc on in hn : nnlelfe
theyturne, dcftruciion will bee their end. Let
everyone therefore lookcunto his (oule, that
hath led a courfe in any finne. Let him furfake
his old inaftcrSathan,andthc workesof dark-
'neffe, and tunic imfaincdly tojcliis Chrift in
the practice of faith and true repentance, and
by ail obedience in the duties of his callings.
For howfoever the patience of GodVnay ftay
for a time the execution ofhisjufticc & wrath,
yet inthc end they Hull feeje by wofull expe-

rience j

I

;
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zAn Sxpofition upon the250
iriencethedeftroying pewerofchefehisbrafen A ofroany waters for twocaufcs. Firft, tofignific
j feet. | the loudncflc and greatncfic of it : the found j

Burning AS in a furnace . Feet afcribetl to 1 wherof hath beene heard thorow all the world j
Cod and men in Scripture, doc oft-times be- j in the Miniftcry of theGofpell. Secondly, to j
token their wayes :So here by Chrifts feet wee fticw the power and efhcacic thereof in the
may underftand his workes and wayes. And j cares of his creatures : for fuck power it is cf,

1 whereastbey arefaid lo hurtle AS inafurnace', that when the creatures were not, Hee btuftpake\
' thereby is fignifiedthc pcrfcilion thereof. All yke word and they weremade, Hebr.12.3.!his j
j thccounfelscfGod, with the execution therof jpowerfull voice of Chrift, broughta Lazar*: ' *

t in the creation and government of the world, lout of the grave afterhee had beenedeadfeurt j
I with all his works thcrin,arc all moft holy and dayes,bound hand and feet.And by this voice of .

j pure,like fine braffc purged in the furnace.Plal. Chrift ("hall they that have been dead fix thou- i

'. lS .Ic.ThewaiesofGodaresincorrupt , yea,hee land yeares before, bee raifed up to life: The
' u holy in all his wayes. \ heurefitall come, in the which allthat are in the

The confideration whereof, trsuft teach us \ gravesftsaS htarehu voyce , and ftall cttneferth
to conceive and fpeake reverently of all the j to judgement ,Joh.5.28,29.
workes of God, even of thole moft fecrct and |B j Hereby then wee may fee the great fecurity
ftrangc judgements,whereof wee cannot com- / land the deadnefle of mens hearts in this age. !
prehend a realbn. Yet bccaulc they proceed : iFor chough thepowerfull word of Chrift bee j

j from God, wcemuft acknowledge them pure daily founded into the caresof many; yet iren- j
land juft. Infundry pointsof religion there is a j tercth not into their hearts. They live fecurcly I
learned ignorancc.whcrcof this is not the lcaft: i in their finnes, chough they be daily exhorted i

| to hold our iclvcs content, and to reverence , to repentance.But ftiall dead Lazarus {{ an out >

the workesofChrift.though weefee noieafon! ofhis grave, when Chiift faith,Lazarus come
thereof ; nay, though to us they feemcagainfl j forth ? Nay, ftrallthey that wcrectm&med to

allreafon : for all the waycsofGod are linear- 1 duft many thoufand yeares l>:forc,atthehca-
nipt. Though the blindc eye of man cannot ; ring of Chrifis voyce, rile out of their graves ?
difeerne the light of theSimnc, yet the Sunne| Arid fliall wee which live in body,be no whit
is full of light : fo though ourblmde eyescan- 1 affefled with it in our foules ? Oh , fcarefull
not bchofd the purity of Gods workes , yet j death in finne ! And yet this is that ftatc of all
they are all done in juftice and cauitie,yea,they j thofe that will not bee moved to leave their
are jufticeit fclfe : for his will is the rule of ju- j finnes by the miniftery ofthcWord. It may be
ftice. And wemuft not thinkc that God doth a ; Q theoutward care receiveth the found, but the
thingbecaufcitis good and right,but therefore! dead heart receiveth no inftruefion. Wee muft
is the thing good and right, becaufe God wil- j therefore apply eur hearts to this powerfnll
lcth and workech it. Example hereof wee have j voyce of Chrift ; and leave the finnes wherein
in Gods word : 3 God commanded Abitntleeh ' wee have lycu dead, that fb the quickening

power hereof unto falvacion may appeare in j

.PlM.in -y.

» Gtn.jf. to deliver Sarah 1* eAbraham, cr e!je hee will ]
deftroy himand his honfhold.In mans realbn this |
might feeme unjuftifor why fhould Abimelechs \ A J L L J ’ * ~
fervantsbe punifhed for their mafters fault ? So V. 10 ZAlYlCl DC6 PdlU I f lD ld

right hand[even fanes : and
chi/ae whichhee begat dieth David nurnbreth I mQf fa mmfj ygM a fcarpe
the peepie : but all the people are Jmitten With l -J J l

a Sam.24. All thefeto mans realbn tJl'O edged( ftOrd 2 zAndPld face \
may feerne unequal! r yet being the workesef ! n ^ / p n / • / •
God,wee are with all reverence to judge them JbOTie Ad tvC vUiW £ JulUetb Itl VIS j
moft juft and holy.Againc,the Scripture fticw- 1 /3 . /
eth plaincly, that God in his eternall counfell IJllCllgltJo
hath decreed to lave fame, and to rejedf others: j Here him proceedeth further, to let out the
andhisreafon moving him thereto, isnotany parts ofChrifts body, and the propcrticstherf - j
thing forel'ccnc inthem, but his will and plea- jof. By feven Stars weeare to underftand/is-r*1

furc alone. This in mans realbn feemeth to bee \ Angels : that is, (as Chrift expounded them, ,

jverfc a © .) the feven Miniftcrs of the liven
I Churchesof Afia. And they arc called ftarres !
Iforchelc caufes:Firft, ftarresgive light to men •

•on earth : Audfo the Miniftcrs oughtto give j
ifpiritualllightto them that lire in the Church, f
j both by do&rinc,and by an unblameable con-1
! vcrlation.Secondly,ftarres have their continu- 1
! all abode in heaven, and defeend not unto the i
earth :So Miniftcrs above all others ought r^ j

have their convcrfationin heaven. This indeed j

us.
I

i
s I»!r.y.
!JiSl.15.sS.K

:

;

cruelty towards fome : and therefore fundry
mendifclaimc thisdodfrinc, aschargiug Gcti
with injuftiK and tyranny. But herein they
greatly offend : for it is the manifeft truth of
God in his word, and therefore ought with re-
verence to be acknowlcdgcd,though wc can fee
norealon thereof : For who art thou oh man,that
pleadeft againft God ? Rom.9.20.

And his voiceas thefound cf many waters.
of Chrift is refemblcd to the found

t

j The voyce
is 1
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isthedutie ofevery Cliriflian : l » uc clpeciaily A faithfuli.Thiswc may lie in rJlr.cn. '

of the Minidcr , in regard of his calling. And Levit.10. x.nnd 1J p'-.' n:.i .u ] 1 Sam. ;
tins heavenly converUcionlice multcxprclfc: xpAnd i:i die lime refpsci e ight a ! i the '

fir it, by feeking the convcrfion of his owne pcopicol God to bee care toil to their •

loulc ; and then the coiivcrl:on of others, that| lor by their calling cf Chtiitunitie they bee
they may have ancternall inanfionin heaven.; mcrnoersofChrilt.Now ift hey bcuotfaithful!
Thirdly, they arccallcd ftarrcs,bccaufe(ifchcy! aud anfwcrable to their profcflion.hc willfure-
bcfaichfull) chcy fhallbec honoured of God,| Iy dcalcsvith them, as with imfaithfull mini-.
and made to Jhirtcits the Jhtrres for ever and e-\ Iters, put them under his feet of braflc, and
Ter,Dan.1 z. c o n f o u n d them forever. They mult therefore

lt \btidded ,\.\\^ tthejarein fhrfts right hand. make confeienceof all linne, and become not
Whereby is Signified that to him bclongcth the hearers only}biic doers ot his vvilljfo fhal Chrilt
regiment, and government, and the whole dif- protect them in tins life, and lave them cccr-
polition of the mimOcrie for matters that con- nally,
cernc the Church. From whence arile fuuuryi -dudottthf his month went alb.-.rpe two edged
inftriidtions: j B fw&rd.This [word that came one of his mouth,

I.That ic is Chrift who giveth to his Church 1 is nothing die but the doctrine ofche Law and
minillcrs which preach the Golpcll. For hce 'i the Golpcil, uttered and propounded in the !
* afcended upon !>igb,and gave gifts unto men, i wiicings and minidcr c of the Prophets and
fameto be sipoflles, j'omc Prophets, and lcvangc- \ Apolllcs : Hebr. 4. n. 7 he Word of Cjod is

! lifts,fome cPnJ }orsnr/d Teachers forthegathering | lively,might1;ntuper.uwn, and /harper thorn

J together of the h'.tints, and for the n-orfe of the ‘ ‘we edged[word. And it is thereto compared,
l Alinftcrj, and for the edification of the lady of bccaule asa lword wiili a double edge eiureth
Chrft.And forthiscaufc weought to pray d »i-; Haarply into the flvili.and pit rceth deeply into

ly unto Chrift,b thm hewoxlilthrnft forth labon- j C‘‘C bones, even to the very marrow ; lb the
rtrs into hisharvefl: that the remnant of Gods doctrine of the Law anti the Goipcll entrctli
clett may bee gathered, and fo wee fee an end Hiarply.and picrceth deeply into the very mar-
ofthcfemilcrablc dajes wherein we live. row ot the heart ofevery man, tothcdivuling

Secondly,in that Chrift holdeth them in his c '̂c thought and the fpiric. This twoedged
right hand, we may gather that Chrilt giveth ; lword,the Word ofGod,hach a twofold opera-
protc&ionand defence unto his ininifters,when tion :One upon the wicked : Another in tiic c-
they arc faithfalland walkc in their calling ac- | ledt.Icwoundcihthc wicked at the very heart
cordingt^his wilbwhicl^ is a nutter to be con- C with a deadly Nvoundpunl thereby brings them
fidcred ofall eh a tare called into this office:For ; to crcrnall death : Jlayn. 4. Chrft [ball flay
they have fur.dry occafions of difeourngement; t h e vitked with the breath of his bps: that is,
as die negligence and backvvardiicflc of their ! with his word,which is ciiis two edged lword.
people :the Handers and mocking* of the cue-| Herewith (hall hcconfume Antkhult , 2 Thef.
inics : But this protection of Guilt mult com- j 2. S. vide Levia.ban,and Hay the dragon ; chat
fort them againlt them all ; feeing they arc in ; is, the greateft enemiesof hisChurch, Hay 27.
ChriHsright hand, they mullgocon with all ; verier.
godly boldnctVc. j Here confidcrhow the Word of God Humid

Thirdly, this fiicweth the d'gnitie of this kill an impenitent finner.There bee three de-
calling. Indeed i * isdcfpifed and reputed bale : gtcesof fpiritualldcacluFird in this life,where
in the world-, and hereby many arc driven from , an impenitent finner received! his deadly
it. But let the wicked judge what they will:! wound : The fccood at the cud of this life,
Behold Chrift honourcdi ic , for his faith- i when the bodic is laid in the grave, buc the
full minillcrs arc not oncly preient before ' loulc gocth to the torments at the damned :

him, which were no iimll thing: but he hold- D The third a:the end of the world, w! enbody j
cch them in his right hand, than which, what and loulc together goc to hell eternally. Novy

greater gloric can bee done unto them ? This a finner received!nuhislifc his deadly wound
mtift be an inducement unto all thole chat arc after this manner ; Chrifl in the giving thereof
indued with gifts fie for this calling, to effebt hath a threefold workc in the heart by the mi-
thclam.e. 1 mftcricof his Word, which is the two edged 1

Laltly, every Minifter of the Gofncll mtift lword. Fit ft , hereby he revealeeb unto him his. j
hereby Icarueto be faithfull in his calling, and ! linnes, as hypocrilie, pi Lie, and rebellion ofj
holy in liis converfaticn : for by vertuc of his 1 heart, with all ether his horrible and damnable 1

calling he is placed in Chrills right hand.Mow j cranlgrclTions againft the hrll and lecond table: ;
fiiallwe thmkc that Chrift will long bea re in ,• 1 Cor.14. 24 , “‘henailirrophejie,andth;re :
his right hand any that arc unfaichfull,or pro- 1 cotmneth:n cue nr:learned ,he ts reproved of edit

j pliunc ? May he will cake them out of his right i i the Prophets by the Word judge him, and ,
hand,and put them under his free otbraffc, and ’ J thereby lay open unto him the fearer h >.ncs of ;

i there grind him to powder : For as they arc j his heart, with the linnes ol his life. Secondly; .

‘ honoured above others by their place, lolluil ; . C r:fl hereby revcalctji unto him his indigna- i

i their csufulion be the greater, unlcftc they bee , i lion and wrath, v. lnch is the curie of the Jaw
\ ! 1 due

l
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: due mnohiiTi.'In which regard the law iscalled A ; rhc iidc,See. tms t:gh:wciim make bis ’
1 c* filling /ct.' <•> , (hewing no mercic, bnc oncl y I I bleed. Well , this b true m ( in» >

I thundcringout the fierce wrath of God upon ' j though it be mu iccnc with bonny eyes.
; tranlgrcfibrs. Thirdly,hereby Chriftawaketh j j molfmcn ate wounded with tins hv^.ln^j his gtiikic confidence , fliarpneth the icing I Gods Word ,and hepitti telly .vanowingintnc

thereof,and terrifieth him at the hearing ofhis { Ibloudof their ionics, w.r. i -. nicy cniun'iic u *

Word. Thus wicked Felix trembled when lice 1 ignorance, in Iccurity and wane 1 f rep;ncar.ce.
j heard />(J.v/ prcach ^ of repentance, rightcou!- j 11 '• I his muft atitnonifli ns nil to Hl'our

neifc, and the judgement to come. So wh.cn | ; camcftly to have hirthn- things wrought in ns,
king ® Belflwzz.ir law the palmc of the hand , |man a knowledge ut m.i tunics, an nppicnen-
wriTing tilings againfthim upon the wall, his 1 jhon of wrath,or horrcu.-of crmicicnccmnmcly,
countenance was changed , his thoughts ’ I true faith and repentance, and knimi rerorma-

! troubled him, hisjoynts wcicleoicd, ami his ! j tion•} Site: for without this, v.c have noching
\ knees fmotc one againft another. Andallthcfc

^ j in < >s but the deadly wounds of Chr/ jhenemies.
! arc wrought in the wicked without npprehen- ' And thus much forme werl.c oi :hc Word tin- ^j fion of mercic, or reformation of life. It may ' ; on the wicked.

plcaic Ged to rccovcroic that is thus wonn- s 351 1he fccond workcot this tw nrdgrd fwoni j
1 dee! ; bur while he is in this effete, he hath re- j I is in Gods elect ; in them it bath t'ur.dry works,\
, ccived a deadly wound , and withoucunfeincd ' jail which tend to their fubjectioH. Firft, it

j repentance, is alrcndicin tire firfi llcp towards j |woundethto the quickc die corruption of their

i eternal1 death:for thef ’c horrours ofconfciencc, ! i nature.Thisisonc tptcialcaul'c wliyic is called

I fevered from theapprehenfion of Gods mercy I ! a two edged ‘.word , because ic cimcth deeply j
j in Christ, are no grace, but the fiafhes of hell I into the heart of Cons children, and gWeeh
1 fire, and the beginning of cternaii woe. And j their corruption Inch a deadly blow, asit iliall
I thus we See hew Chrift by his word woundctli j j never recoveragaine: it killcth not the perlbu,
i his enemies. ’ fas it doth in the wicked : but quickening the i

; Hence we arc to Icrrnc fundry duties. Firfi, S •; fouie , it woumicth his coi vupion. P.uil mini- j
' how to Carrie ouriclvcs towards them chat af* i jbcdtbe (joCpei, 3 t!\:t tbs oft rii.g.t up of the j * Rosi,iy. i «.
| cet they have heard the Word preached unto ! ; O'enti/rswigbr be <ti rtf -t.-tblc.Where rclcmbiing
j them, will rage ami ftormc againft it, and the , Gods Church to a Lerihec, he givethus to un-
j preachers thereof , bccaufc it touched them. ! dcrlland , thit every true Chrifiinnmuft bee
\ We muff not dclpif; ormaligne them, buc ra- j llainc , though not in body and fouie, vet in rc-

ther be moved with compAffion towards !C gard of linfiiil morions , corrupt afiedtions, and
j them. For this chcir behaviourisa token they i rebellious aifions, by thistwo edged tword
1 ate wounded with the fword of Chrift at the J 1 efchcfpirit. And this is lus ccnveriion whcrc-
> very heart, and t' c e ihcir ragingsarc nothing j j by the root ofcoirupcion is Hocked up.
. but fivugUi'.g-, before death eternal!;unlclic the | | Secondly, after convn ( ion, this twoedged
l Lord ::i mercy recover them of this deadly i 1 lword Icrvcth to cucoti am!pare away tiicrcm-
I wound. | ! nar.ts of unbelecfe, doubting, uv.pieiie, anger ,
! J i. Hereby «ve arc ice to fee and know the 1 j and other fins chat be in the ciciXir.vcrj brand'
j lamentable (fate of the grcatclt numberin ' i faith Guilt) that Lringctbfortr print inr/te, my

! thol’c congregations where the word hath long j j Father the bissbaudmtw pr;:>:c:'..,:o m.'.hc it bring
\ bccnpreachcd;torwe fhail findeby lamentable 1 \ forth mors fruit.

I experience, that in ihofc places few come to j ! Thirdly, itlcrvcthco keepc Godschildrcn
true knowledge, repentance, and obedience ; i \ in awe and fubjciltion unto him. In this vifion ,
butmo!f Fcmainc ignorant and impenitenttnow j 1 Chrift Hnndcih in hisChurch, holding up the
tltis their condjcion is molt fcarefull. Atcrrible j j l'ccptcr of lift kingdom.-, which hcbcareth in
judgement of God is upon them: for when j i his mouth foritlm end, that though his enc-
mcn have long heard Gods Word, and arc not ^ dries will not bc-c brouglit in liibjcdf ion unto

; him, yet his ownc children might hereby be
! kept in awe of him. Hctliercforc that will not

| attlic lilting up of the two edged fword trem
h-Je and fem e before Chriff , i ;> but a rebellions

, hibjeef : If there he brawling inhumane locic-
; tits, lee the MagHfratc buc liu '.v liimfclfc with
• the fword ofjullicc,and ff laighf.vayevery one
; is quiet ; if any rcfiif , he is taken lor a rebel ).
Now iliall this be affected in civil policic, and
|no:be true in Chrilfs ipirituail government ?

: uniello therefore we vviilfhewour Iclvri rebels

m:r
lire ::.:

1Cor. r. t .ii I

i

kAfi. 14.15.
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1 obcdjciue of fife ; they arc chcrcby wounded
j unto death.

This two edged fword hath ahvayes his
J workciiteiclicrciuecli unto life by working rc-
! pencance and ocher graces of l'alvation ; cr
. woumieth unto death them that receive it not.
I V.'cc muft therefore lament the calc of Inch
, pcrlons, as rcmainc ignorant and impcniccnt

uiuier the miniRcricof the Word,forthey arc
as yet dead men tor ought we know, ho wide- ,

: verthey may make a faire fhew by their civill ! j againfi Chrifi,Ictus ccaic from tin, and trem-
honcfiv.lr any man fliou'.d come into afield,& { j b!c befote him, feeing he holdctb out unto in

tlicrcbehold many thonlandsfiaughtcrcd, and j i the tccpccr of his Word,

gufiaing cutbloud, iome in the head, Ionic in j ! Fourthly, this fword lerveth notably fo: our 1

c
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firfl Qbap oftheTfveLuion.Caf, i

fort orpiacc focver, is taught firfl, to labour
for knowledge in the will oh God. A great
fliamc it is forany to be ignorant herein : when
theday commeth we 1'ct open our window cs,
to let in the light ofthc Sunne for our comfort:
behold Chrtfl Jefusiscvera fliining light in his
Church: Why then lliould wee not ope- our
hearts,that the bcarncsofjight and knowledge

j which defeend from him,may cntcrinto us,.and
I give us light ? Secondly,we nuift hereby lcarnc
, hi our whole convertscion among men , ro
walke by this lighr. We arc here but pilgrims
travelling towards heaven:and the wayofthis
mifcrablc world is full ofdarkncilc: yet Chrifi
Jefus is indie middcllof his Churcii, Ihining

j as the Sunne in his ftrcngtl,,to give the light of
B ' knowledge,whereby we may Ue thcrighi. w*v

! thither. Without him there is nr -hing but
darkncllc and wandri 'g : Ins j, the

! light, and Inmfe-fe the nay tiarre.We therefore
: mull atrcnil n to him in all our affaires of this
| life : and in tiie particular duties cfour lawhili

callings, take direction from the light which
fliincth from his face.

Secondly , the Sunne ferveth mofl excellent-
ly to comfort and revive cold and dead flawed
bodies ; as experience in the fpiing time tca-
cheth: So Chrifi Jefus by the workc of. iiis
fpiritjConvcycchfpiritunll life and heat into the
dead and frozen heat t of man: he is of power
to comfort them that monr»c, to g - ve life tothe
broken-hearted, and to revive the fptritofthe

C humble,Ilay 57.15.and for this moll ex client
worke, may well be called the Sunneof Righte-otsfiteffe. In regard whereof,we mull labour .1-
bove all things, to be partakers of tins life and
joy which commeth from Chrtfi. In Winter
time men ufc to (land in theSunne, to comforc
and wartnc them drives with the heat thereof.
Behold,Chrifi J > fas is the Sunne ofrighteouf-
neffeto his Church, which giveth heat and life
to all the true members thereof. Wcchcrcll re
muftlccke above all things, co have his bit. (fed
beams ofgrace to fhinc upon our cold and f o-
zen hearts, that by his fpiritual! heat wee may
bcrcccived unto cvcrUlling life. In this woi Id
nothing is fo much regarded , as riches, ho-
nours, and pleafurcs ; H-’ho will jhew us any
good, is the worldlings fong. But with godly
David,we mufl toy , Pfi!.4.4. Lord,lift thou up
the light of thy cvtntc-n.a.cc upon us, quicken
thouus with thy Ipiritna' l life, and comfort us
with the beanies of metric. J2jfcfi’ How may
I get gracious beanies of grace and life , co
come from this Sunne of righteoufncflc into
my heart ? Anfiv.Before a man can live by
Chrifi, he mud be killed in himlclfc. Men doc

Inot kill thole whom they would rcflorc to
temporall life, but die Lord takcththatcourfe.
Thou therefore mull fuller his two edged
fwordto enter into thee, yca,tohethrufl up co
the hilts into thy heart, time fo thy vile llnucs
and corruptions may bee rmped up, and the
wrathof God dclcrvcuthereby madeknovvnc

unto

dcfcaccand vi&oric in all temptations:.!'pli.6. A
17.The ftvord ofthc fiirnjhcit'ord of Cod,is one
peece of the compleac armour of a Cliriftian.
Herewith did ChrifivanquilTiSathan, Mat. 4.
And thus wee fee how the Word of God is a
two edged 1word, in regard ofthcclcdl.

Hence we arc taught, that when wee have
the do&rincof the Law and of the Gofpcll
preached unto us, wee mufl with all reverence
iicarc and receive the fame. Men will hcareit
while it is taught generally,but if it once touch
their particular faults, then they cannot brooke
it.Buc wee mud differ it to ranfickcour hearts,
and be glad thereof : for by this mcancs our
corruption is wounded, and finne flainc in us;
our toulci arc converted unto God,and (hall be
faved. Ifany man weredifeafed with a Fiftula,
or any other dangerous fore, hee would wil-
lingly differ the liirgeon to fearch and pierce
into the fame.Shall we doc this for our bodily
hc2lch,and dull we not fuller the word of God
to enter into our hearts to rip up our fumes,
chat they being wounded and fubdued,
may be healed , and foour foulcs live for ever ?
we cannot live unto God, till we die unto fin:
and we cannotdicunco finne, till the fame bee
wounded in us by this two edged fword. A-
way therefore with all niccncffc, in difliking
the word when it croffcth our humour ; and if
wee love eternal! life, let us then embrace it
mod willingly.

Saint John faith further of this two edged
fword ; that it came out of Chrifts mouth. O-
thcr kings carrie their fwordsand feeptersin
their hands ; but Chrill bearcth his in his
mouth, to teach us this fpeciall poiut.That we
mud receive no doflrinc from any man, which
he hath not received from the mouth ofChrifi.
Forfird,Gad icvcalcth his will unco hisfonne,
and C hrsfi delivcrech it unto his Prophets and 1

Apofllcs by the lpirit, and to his Miniftersin
their writings.They therefore muddeliver no-
thing unto God s people, but that which they
have from Chrifi: if they deliver ought elfc,
they hold not forth Chrifis fword : neither can
it have that powerfull cifcil,cither in the god-
ly or in. the wicked.

And hh faceJhonc < ? the Sunne fhineth in his
brightncjfe. Here is the lad branch of this dc- D
feription ofChrifi-fie iscompared to theJhining ,

ofthe Sunne, and that in his flrength : becaulc ,
Chrift is unco his Church as the Sunne is to the
world. And lookc what duties the Sunne per- j
formeth unto the world, the fame duties Chrifi j
performes unto his Church in a moreexcellent
manner, as their refcmblance will evidently
declare.

Firft, the Sunne in the world difpcllech night
and darknefie,and makcch theday by bringing
light : fo Chrifi the Sunne of righteoufneffe,
Malaeh.4.2. (endcchdowne the bright beames
of knowledge and grace into his Church,
whereby blindnefl'e and ignorance is taken a-
way,2Cor«4.6iAnd hcrcbycvcryone,of what

i
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" An Sxpofition upon the Tcrfer,. i!
unto thee, that in thy fclfe thou mayeft bcc , A Here Saint /*/;*deferibeth Chriftfurther by i
out or hope:and then,and not before art thou other arguments :namely,by lundry anions of I
to receive comfort and life by drift ' as a 1 his.Th.cfirft whereof is a confirmation of lohn
man that is cold in bodic, is moft fit to receive
hcatby cloaths and other mesnes of warixie-
ndle.Now being thus humbled in thy fclfe,

I thou mult ufe the mear.es which God hath or-
dained, to wit, the heating, reading, and me-
ditating in his Word, with earnefl prayerfor
grace and tnercic ; and thenflialtthou pciccivc meanes of confirmation, in the words foilow-
the joytulibeams of life fliiningintc thy ionic, j ing,Thenhe laid hu hands upon me,&c.
If any man had all the world, ami wanted this Forthe occafion. /c/wfeare was exceeding

iorscc of life and comfort by Cl.rtft , it were great,andthatofdeath,asappeareth by Chrift
buc a curfe unto him: but though a man want j his confirmationtwherein he tcllcth lohn,That
a!i things clle, yet by this lift ofgrace m drift hehveth, end hath porterever death.In this his
he isblcflcd for ever: and therefore above all fear- note fundry points:Thecaufc,the effect,

jB and tliekindeof this fearc. For the firft ; The
i caufc was 0-r‘ ft hi* appearance in giorie and
majeltie unto lohn, fit downein thde words,
When I fawhins.Where wclearnc, that finne-full men fincc AdtmshW cannot abide thepre-
fenceofGod. a tAiambefore his fall talked
face to face with God withour fearc : but ib
fooncas hechad finr.cd, bhee f.rdawaj atthe scei. *!,

hearing efhss voice, andhidhimfelfe among the
trees ofthegarden.Thisfcare commethby rca-
fon of mans guilcmcflc before God. Hence
Manaoh laid co his wife, £ WeJbaH fttrclj die,
bccatiCc we have feene God.

Firft, by this, thatnc (infull man can abide
the ptefcnccofGod, wee are taught to labour
to become new creatures, to have the image

C offinne defaced in us, and the image of God
reftored in righteoufnefle and true holir.tflc.
Truehappinefic confiftcth in fcllovvfiiip with
God: but wee can never have crue fellovvfhip
with him while we live in our finnes : rjoh. l.
6.If we fag wehavefe'lowftiif with him,and walk*

j indarknejfe,we lie.We therefore mull labour
! to be purged from our llnnes, and fohis pre-! fence ihall be our joy.
I Secondly, thisfcare of lohn at Chriftt pre-sence in giorie teachcth us, That the fight and
1 prcfincc of Gods majeflie is a mod excellent
! meanes to humble a man, and to make him
j knowhimfelfeto be nothing in himfelfc.When
I Abraham talked with God, the more bee be-
I held thcmajeHic of God,the more he humbled

D himfdfe, confcflingatUft, that he was but daft
j andafhts,Gen. i S. ij.And Peter by agreat
j draught of fifties feeing buta glimmering of
divine majeftie in Chrift, could not abide it,
but cried out } Departftsmme,forI am a ftnfuk
man,Luke 5.8. Aud lo the holy Angels,when
they ftand before the M'jeftieof God,ate faid
to cover their faces and their feet with their
wings: to fignifie that they arc nothing in re-
gard of theexceedingmajeftieof God, and in
themfelres unable to behold his giorie.

Thirdly, hereby we arc taught to acknow-ledge Gods great goodnefle towards us in the
Miniftcric of theWord:wherein he vouchfa-
fetn to fpeakeuntous,notinhisovvnc per (on,as
he did in mount Sinai,which would be io ccrri-

bcY.g fore afraid , let downc in this and the ;
next wrfe. In which ail ion note two things ; j
Firft,the occafion thcrcof-.Sccondly ^hc means .
of his confirmatian.The occafion w as lehrs j
r.YCfe<fi>;g/bwf ,fccdowp.cinthefe words: And \
when I jaw him, I fell at hie feet as dead. The j

:

ocherthingsmen fhould labour torit.
Thirdly , the Sunuc ferverh to difeover all ]

things. In the night nothing isdifeerned , buc
all things appearc in one forme: buc when the

1 Sunnecommeth forth, allthir.gsarc made ma-
nifeftjCvcn the linall motes in the aire. Even fo

j Chrift Jefus the Sunnc of righteoufnefle, hee
1 feeth all chjngs, and can difeover the moll hid-

den fccrccs of men : nothing is hid from the
light of his countenance, fo infinite is hit di-
vine wifdompnd know ledge. In regard wherof
wee rr.uft bee moved to looke unto all our
wayes, both thoughts, words, and attions,
that they bcc fitch as C'- r' ft approreth ; for
though we may deceive the world by a faife

' gloflc, yet all that wee doe fpeake or thinke,
is naked and bare before him; heknowtththe
fame, and can and will revcalc it.

If this were bclccved and rcm.cmbrcd , it
would be a meanes to fupprefle much fraud and
mjuftice, and many grievousfinnes which arc
rite in the wo, Id.Men thinke ifrhey can blearc
the eyesof the world ,all is well, they may doe
what they will : but weemuft thinke upon the
thining face of Chrift, which dlfcctncth and
diftovercth all fccrets; and labour thereupon
to make confidence of all our wayes, yea, of
our feeret thoughts , thatGcd may approve
the fame.

* Gu.r.
i

•Xuig' tJ. t*.
Vfe,

?

?
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v.17 oAtid when I faft>

him, f fellat bis feet as dead :
then bee laid bis right hand on
nice, faying, Feare not, f am
the firfl ana the lafl.

v.18 zAnd f am alive,but
f was dead : ciAnd behold, 1
am all've for evermore, men:
And I have tbs fyy es of hell and
of death.

\

ble
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j hie that none could abideit : bur favourably
|and familiarly by tlicrninillcry of men that are
j like unco our fdves. Many abide this mercy of
} Cod, and licljiiic the Word becaufc ofthemef-
! longer; but we muIf lcarnc by' this bountic of
1 C »od to receive the Word with all reverence as

thinkc that Chrift is now attended into heaven, I
and therefore we cannot now fall down at his j
feet as John Aid. I aiil wcr, riiough Chrillbcc j
now in heaven,yet hath lie his feet upon earth,
at which we mulf tall downc. Ir. the old rcita-
ment the mercy feat was the pledge of Geds
pretence rand therefore it is called Gods foot- \
lloole.Pfal. jip.y.bcforc which the Jewes were !
tofall downc.Well, though the mercy feat be j
now taken away, yet fomc thing is in Head ’

j thereof : For wherefoever Gods peopleaffcm-
! ble cherntelvcs in the nameofGod, there is his
foo;ftoolc : and therefore in the aficinblicsof
GodsSaints,we muft call downc ourfelvcsbc-
foreChrilt Jefus, and doc all duties unto him
with all fcare,awc,6i reverenceofhis ma jelly,

g This fcarc of lohn, though it was holy , yet
is ic tainted with fomc tin and corruption : for
it wasimmoderatcfeaicof death which made
him thus aftoniflied and affright. Whence we
lcarnc that the moll holy afreet ions of rightC'
ous men arc not perfectly holy,but mixed with
impcrfcdlion according to the mcafurcof their
fandfification, which is alwayes in part in this
life. Whereby itappearcsthatno manhathin
himafilinllfcareofGod alone,but fomefervile
fearcvwhcrby we feare God for his judgments)
ismixed therewith. And thus much lor loht.s
fcarc,which is chcoccalion ofhis confirmation.

Nowfollowed] the ntcaucsofhisconfirma-
tion inthefe words,7~/;fw heelaid his right hand
upon me,plying ,Feare not, I urn the firfl ,titsdike
hifi : and /amalive-.but /was dead:andbeho/a
I am ali ve for evermore, Simen : and I hav:
the feyt of belland(hath.Here note two tilings,

firfl, the time when Chrilt ufed the mcanes t'oi
/e/jwrconfnniation:f.condly,the mcanes them-
fclves.Tlietimc is noted inthis word ,the»\ that

, is,aftcrhis pretence had (froken a leave in my
heart,whichmade meas dead,then the Lord n-
fed mcanes to comfort mc.Thc mcanes of com-
fort and confirmation are then tiled when the

1 partie is humbled. And thus the Lord dealeth
' with all his fcrvatltsin the matter of their fel-

vacion : Firll, hec bruifeth their (tonic hearts,
| and woundeth their finfull foulcs, before lice

poWreth iothcoylcof grace. Firll,a man mult
be a loll fi\ecp,2nd then Chri(l findeth him and

D laycthlnmou his fiiouldcrs,anti bringethhim
home. And indeed they that would findc found
comfort byChrill, mufc firllbcc humbled in

' themfclvcs. And the tcafon why men reape fo
( little comfort either by the Word or Sacra-
Iments, is the want of true humiliation before
j they come,whereby the foulc is fitted for grace
j andconfolatiom

I I.Point.Thc mcanes ufed by Clirift to con *

firmc John, and they arc two. Firll, afenfiblc
J iignCj /Tr laid his right hand vpon me.Secondly,
, comfortable words,Feare not.

Herefirfl obferve in general!, Chnflsgraci-
ousdealing with lohn : fie ufctli not one mcanes
apaitjbut in great mercy, tl' at he may thoro w-
ly confirme lohn, hegiveth him both a figne

A

from the Lord.
I.airly,in this exceeding fcarc ot Ioh>.\ who

Apolllc and a very godly and lightcous
lcarnc that the molt holy man that is

was an
man ; we
will be adorned cvciuo death with cheprclcncc
ot Godsglorious majcllie. And if no man, be
hcc never lb holy, can Hand before Gods prc-
lcncc, much Idle can the moll righteous works
of any man endure the triallof his judgement :
if his perlbn cannot abide his prefence , bis
works will never ben re his judgement.. For the
perlon mult firll bee approved , before the
works beaccepted. Thereforedamnable isthe
doctrineof the Churchof Rome, which teach
that l'uch ns in themfclvcs arc finfull men mull
ihnd before Gods judgement feat, bringing
with them works of grace, as mcanes of their
jollification , and par:of farisfaction toGods
jullicc. It is a doctrine ofdclpcration: lor how
ca our works be perfectly holy feeing our per-
form arc but landiticd here in part ? And who

think t hat the infinite juflice of God can be
Satisfied by the impeifed rightcouflicsof man.

II.Point. The effect of this fcarc in his bo-
dy; He felldownsai dead at his feet.This was

finall fcire,but exceeding great,aflonifliing
hisicnlc3,and layinghim downc asdcad.Phy- C
fitians fay, and that truly,the mintie folioweth
the temperature of the body.But hence we may
as truly fa v, That the body folio weth thedi-

j fpofirion of the mindc;for the affectionsofthe
loulc wil woikcuponthcbodylikcuncoftrong
dilcates. lohrss feare cafleth his body into a
Ivvounc: And fo horrour of confciencc when
the hearciscold will make the body hot,& the
intrals to roulc in the body. The fame may bee
Laid ofanger: i Rcg.2i.4.whc ShabcoiAA not

obtain hlabotht vincyarddic laid him down on
his bed in dilplcaliirc,& wasalmolt dcad:cvcn
fo will other affections workc upon the body.

Hence welcarnc,that thebodiesof men be-
ing diicafctl, mult not alwaies be cured by bare
Phyfickc, but fometimes by curing of the
nv.nd.aud orderingoftheaffections:for when
the difiemper of the body arilcth from the dif-

, order ofthe mindc, then till the mimic be well
; compofcd and fettled,phyfickc wiillittlc availc.
j 111.Point.The kuulcof thisfcarcis infinu-
j ated inthefe words,he fellat hie feet -, whereby
, thciioly Glioft giveth us to undcrfland, that
: this wasarciigiontreverent/ewrc,which hcbarc
! toChrift.For this kind cfptoflratingthe body

J becokencch lnimilitic, and argucth a reverent
clliination ofthe thing feared.

Hence wee are taught, when wee come into

' tiicprcfence of Chrilt to profiratc our fclves
a - hdn did, and looke that wee bee chicken

J with a religionsfeareof hismajelty.Tfany fliall

can

no
i

!

and



zAn Sxpofition upon thei<)6 |
and worth. And fq he hath alwaycsdcalc with ;A j pQj^j / tfffj alfi)C fOT CVCYliJOYef
his fervants:When he c tiled Mdfes to be a dc- j { . T . , .
livcrcrof his people ; Firft, hcc gave him his j- I <•sjmCU : And l bate W 6 hjfCS I
word l'sy\\i\sJwil bewithihec:*\H\ then a ligne, ! \ r t 11 1 £ J .7

| Jay'mo, "Upnu ;bu niONntaincjhallye ferve (jod, j j Oj wCll^ dYlCt OJ ClOdltD*
j E '/OCL J. 12. So when hcc would confirmc die | I
( heart of *sfhac. aoiir.le hrs enemies, hcc firth j j Tfiefe words containc the fccond rcafonto
j owes him p. pmmiYe of deliverance, Y. 7. then j j confirmc John. And itimy thusbc trained by

biridech him a>kc a figne, v. n. And forthis ; way of a diftinflion; Although lwas dead, yet

j caufc Chrift in rive pubhfiiing of his Gofpel!, . Iamhethat liveth,{ for fo the wordsare)<t»<i£c-
.uldcth fig^cs and miracles unto his Word, that j j hold [ am alive for ever,Amc>t; yci ,\ have pow-

I the truth chcreol'niighc be fully confirmed.And cr ovcrdcathaqd hell. This diftinclion contai-
I fo ji» the wen keofo.ir falvatioii.beiides his rr.cr- 1 nech three parts:Firft,Though Jrrm oncedead,
! cifuil proinilcs,which were liiflicicnt in reipect \ jet I am he rka:liveth.Secondly, 7 hough I was

of bisfidclitie; hegiveth ' ns lurcher fignes and j once dead, yer I live for evermore. Thirdly,
! feales to fupport our wcalmcfic, and to con- ( Though I wot once dead, yet 1have the kgjesof
1 finne our faiili inthe afilirance thereof,even the • B death andof hell.Ofthefe in order,
j uk ofthe holy Sacrament?. I \ I. Part.And am hethntliveth,though Ireas

This tcacheth ns, that Chrift hath a Ipeciall ! dead.Here life is aferibed to Chrift in a fpeciall
i care over his Chuich and people, in thachee tiiannertFor Chrift liveth in a peculiar lort dif-
I doth fo condescend and abate himfelfe unco ; ferent from the life ofether creatures.For firft,
i their weaknefie,adding unto his Word, which he hath tufficicr.c life in hiinfclfc,and from him-
j of it I'eifc were lufTiciair, fignes and tokens, j fclfc :Secondly,he giveth life co others.For the

I that by both he might more evidently give that j firft,thatwe may better conceive it, we muft
j aflurancc, which by one alone our wcaknclic , know that life is twofold, uncreated andcrca-
1 would not fo well conceive. |ted.Uncreated life is the life ofGod, whereby
{ Againe,in this.nean.esorconfirmation, ngre God liveth:This life is eternall and infinite in
| the order which Chri > r uleth : Firft, hegivekb it fclfc,and from it fclfc.’Now as Chrill is God,
j hirncheiigneofhisprelence ; Laying!;u hand j helivech this uncreated life ; which is all one
j upon hit?.,to allure him of protection from all j with the Godhead.Againe,created life is cwo-
! danger of e.cath.Then he giveth him his word, I fold :TheGrit is nacura. il, preierved by mcancs
‘ bidding him nozxofcnre.Hence we may lear.n, ; of meat and.drinkc. The fccond is ijairituall,
| that the afiiiranceot Goos prefence and protc- ! C both begun and continued by mcancs ofthe
; Ytion, isa foveraigne rcmedic againftaSl feared immediate operation of Gods Spirit, whereby j
I Wh.cn Me fit feared the greac calling hcc was we have feSiowfhip with God. And this fpiri-

fent about ; tctakcaway tlutfcare, the Lord i tU3ll life is more perfect than the natural!.Now
faith, I witlbe withthee.Hence D.ivtd filth ,He i Chrill liveth 110: the naturill lire, bucas he is
rviiluot feare though he walk throughthevxlley of God liveth the uncreated life .- and as he is man
theJhadew of death, bccaufe God if his fray and he liveth the (pirituall life, his body and foulc
comfort.Wherefore it conccrncth us to labour 1 having all their l'ubfifting, and fulientacion in
to be allured no: cnciy of Gods prcfcncc, but the lccond perfon inTrimcic : and therefore he

. of his providence and ipeciall protection : And j I hath in himlclfc moft ablblutc and perfedi life,
1 lb hi all dangers borlioflife and death we ftiall j j and fo liveth ofhimiclfc.
i have Ray and comfort for our foules. j | Secondly,Chrift is here find to live, bccaufe

The Lord having ufed thefc two mcancs co j hegiveth lifeuntomen.-Sc char two wsyesrl-irft, j
confirmc /< » />*, botti a ftgncand his Word;doth I as he isGod;and lo lie giveth life to ail good £e {
yet further condcfeend unto Johns weaknefle, j bad ; Fer inhint every thing livet!:,z-;o veih < w;: i
andeftablillictli !iis own word by tworeafons: j hath hie being. Act.17.28. Secondly, asbeisj
The firft, in thefc words, I amtbefirfi and the D mcdiatour,Godand maiijand fo he giveth fpiri-
lafl.Chrift is the frji, bceaule nothing was or ! tual!life unto his Church and people;Hence he
could be before him : The l*ft,bccaufe nothing | faith to hisDilciplcs,Bccaufe!live,~efall live
is or can be after him. Thcle two titles arc gi- U/Jb.joh.i^ip.Forlooke as Chrift died not for
ven unco Chrift, to exprefle his Godhead and I ! ’nimlelfe, but for us, that we might not die c-
ctcrnitic, as before we have heard, v. 8. Now i tcrnally:fo now he liveth in heaven the lpiri-
h.crc they arc againe fetdowne, to give us to j tualllifc, not for hitnfclfc alone, but for us,rh.at
u:idcr (bnd,that he hath in hisowne power the | we might live that fp'rituall life in and by fiim
beginning and end ofail things ;and therefore i |eternally. And therefore our life is laid , To bee
is able to proceed liisfervams from all dangers, j v

1 hid with (jodtnfhr'j}.And for this caufc in the
j and from dcatnrandwiil makegood unto them ISacramcnt,wedoeatthebody , and drir.kcrhe
. aii his pi omites uncocttrnail life. ibloudof Chrift really by the mouth of faith ,

-f / 1 1 / • |that we might know that our life is tobee fee- j
I '-J. 2y'

1 rlin (llil tJ 6 ttJdlt ll* i ched from him. For as we receive grace fiomj
) „ J

_
J [ bisgracc; fo we receive life from lnslifc.

| J > iu.lt 1 Cn- rtClj AMI bs-* J Hereby weare caught col'cekc for this fpiri-
v * iu li

; 5.n.r:

jEsrxi. J.Jl. '
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tu.il life at Chrifts ha.idnthat wc may i vy with jAi pound this point i'.'. ini 1; intoner, Ictus aiittir
P.utl,l Hue xotuotv; but Chnfi liveth in race , Hand thereon, and herein coniidcr two pome*, i

i Gal.z.i I.and that our life is hid ix Chnfi, as in Hrit, in reipcet o:\vhat nature Chrfi is ml to i
ahead and root. Forhcc liveth in heaven true ] j hue for ever, Secondly, lor what end hclivcti:!
wee might live by him: ouv care mull not be lb , j lor ever. For the hi lt. No donb: as Chrifi i ; the j

much for our temporal!life, which isbuta va- J j Mediator oft he Church,heItvsthfor et.-;-.*n < l

pour, and like ?. fleeting fhnlow.ns for this ( pi- j i therefore this tiiuf; be underdone!of Chnfi. in |

rituali life which is cternail. Hue die pra&iceof j l'<’!.;ard ofb^th !;i* luciuej, Godhead and man- j
this dntle is rare to he found , though die omif- “Ooii. In rclpcct cfi’.is Godhead, he is cocter - 1
lion of it bee a grievous linnc- Mens whole care :1H > with the Father , and with rhe jiolv Giiofl ,

is fortempotal: life : few chinkcoo this.how co livingoi himiehc that 'uncreated anti eternal!
procure to thcmfelvcs this ipiritiull iiia by life, which is all one with die Godhead, being
( fhrfi • though bee have laid , Hive that yon ercruall , without beginning orcnding.Second-
m'ytive i/imcc.This appeared! by their com- ly , be liveth for ever as he is man: for after bis
inor.practice:They wiiigoctcn, cwcntic, yea death bee alcendcd up to heaven, where in full
an hundred tr.Uesto provide mcanes for their glory he enjoyeth immediate fellow (lain with

bodily prcicrvatioigand yet will lcavccgoc one B the Godhead :for in him dwelled) die fulnciTc
or two miles to provide the mcanes of their of the Godhead bodily ; bis manhood being
falvationforcvcr.i'ficciu'.btbercofts.thc hard- whollyfGmmcdiady liilbincd byhi*godi:cad.|
.iclfc of mens hearts, verticil arc not touched » h Point, t he end for which Chnfi liveth j
for their linnes, nor fccle the fmart and weight forever, isco give cternail life to his Church . '
diercof.Tills we may fee plainly in die wcumn a» 1 to every tine member thereof So S. John j
of Samaria:For when Chnfi late at the 'Veil of . tilth , 7 t)is is i»e r eji uzony of God. even the |
Jacob talking with her, and telling her that lie j h.uhiT ^ th.it he-: h.irh oi-ve:i ns if - cv.rltjlixg , J

the wellof life , of jrhofe witter »!; fever andthis:: fc is n r!:.:t i is Sox.u-.Aud litre C-' rfi I
.ir.trhcjbr.tld neverthe,-ft , (lie did nothing but «n:il > bee confidcrcd ofiis, as ciic head of'liis
cavil! with him : But when he laid to her heart Church , asdic root and ground of our laiva-
her Principal!(innes, then (lie left olV cavilling, j t’on.and thefouncaineolall our iiappinvllc.I-'or|
and in reverence, a.id lbmc beginning of faith, |as the root of a tree liveth not for itleife, but

acknowledgedkim t > he the L7iiejjl.it.Even Co let I fertile body, and for ail the branches: even fo
the Miniller fay unto hispcoplc, hcc can bring j ( hrft left* he hath cternail life in him, not for
tbemtothe water oflife : they will nothing re- j himfclfc alone, but that heemay convey the
gard , but cavil! at the doctrine of die Golpcll, C limic t» j all li is members.Yea,we mull confidcr
till their bines bee touched, and their foulcs Chnfi as the common trealuric and trorchoulc
humbled by die light thereof.Whereforeif we ofall true f.-licitic ; wherein lifecternail is laid
would have ouv hearts fitto receive fpirituall up for all the members of his Church :fcr which i

life by Chr- fi ; w e mud firft labour co have a caufc iicc faith, Ihs fitjb is msat- indeed :and j loh j

feF.fc ofour linnes,and to r’carcGods wrath due whenevercatcthhisjlc.b,.ixd dri-.hyt > his biovd,!
unto us for the fame. Hereby we lliali be wea- jballhveflr ever : to g.ve us to underhand, that i
ned from the dangerous love of earthly things. ! his man- hood hath qiiickning vertue imt : yet |
and cur foulcsHull bee raviilicd with ddvreof ! no:of it Iclfc, or by ir lcii'c,bu:as icis die nua-!
Chrift icfu.’nccis the Well oflife :and vfoncc hood of die Sonne of Go,!. For from t lie God - •

we could fecica parching heat in our Ionics,by bead it reeeivech ibis ouickning power ; to give I
rcafoii ofour (times,then would wee ihit (t and j cternail iitc unto the Church. And lure the j
never be at reft till wee had drunke our bll, and j mcanes mull bccconiiderro , by which flrfi !

dived our ( elves in his laving me; its- fiiis mi- j giveth hie unto hr.Church : uawicly, by venue j

|turalilife is but vJiiifbing, and therefore wee 1 of that mylficall union which isbetweenc him

imuft labour for this lpintuali life by Chnfi, j and every member oi hisChurch.Which union
f which is eternal !.This will comfort us in all tii- pjl is thus cubed : God tiie Father giveth Chrifi

fireffc : and take from us the fearc ofccatli, of J unto his Church, ami to every one iliac isto be
hell, ami ail danger. j f'vcd by Cnrfi - and chat really and truly, ac-

Thc lecond part oftlicdiftindViomT /r /̂ ffA / | cording co thetenour ol elve covenant,in which I

was dead,yet IcheU , I livefor evermore, Anttn. lire hath piomfed to give Chr / jr with all his |
Thispoint isuttered amt propounded by two benefits roevery one that bclrcvcdi.The man-1
notes to be observed : tir(l,by anotcofeertain-

| tie, esfmot. Secondly , by a note of attention , j
ihhuid, I’hcnote ofeertanuie,( Amen )le;vccii j
toalTurc us,that this bail infallible ermh which i

Cl:rift a ffumeth of hmifcHcjlaying, / huefor e-
vermc-re.Tiie note or attention which is prefix- |
ed, 7>v'’v/;fd'crvetii to liirrc up!ohxs minde,ar.c! i

j thcniinde orevery one of us,tea feiious confi -
i Sv. rat.-oi’ cfthis which Chrijt faith , / livefer e-
j veras -.r:.A: d becaufe it plealeth Chnfi to pro-

> ; '- IOIL r.:

MH.

ncrand order oftbiigift is this : Whole Chnfi
God and man is given toevery bclecver, even
as lice is Mediatour. And yet the God-head of

j drift is not given with the man - hood , bi:c
[ onciy the venue and operation of the God-

head in rhe manhood ; by which die manhood ‘
is madcabie to merit for the belccvcr. But die •
man ,Food of CLrfi is given both for Cub - J
Itancc, and i 1, regard of all benefits tint:, arc !
coiiYeyeci co man bv it, as jii'libcation and i 1

deo’ption •

I
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dcmption;as truly ailands and goods are given i A { tion bee. Nowthat our convcrfadon may bee \

ofman toman. And when God givcch Chrill I J with him, wee mull often feviouily conlideri
; toany,hedoth vvithall give unto the fame pat- j |with our felvesof this everlalling life, which
| ty the fpiritofChrid :for hce that hath part in| Chrifi there keepeth in llore fonts:and for this
[ Chrift,hath part in his fpiric,and this fpiritcrea- j caulc principally doth Chrifi here hy,Behold ,
I teth in his heart the infttument of raith, by i / live forever.
• viWicUCbr/ fi given of the fathcr.is received and 1 3 , This alfo mull move us to put all our

appreheiidecnboth his body and bloud,andthc alliance in hini
#

and to place 3I I our joy and rc - j
! crticacy and the benefits therof.Chnfi is not rc- joycing in him. Men have molt regard totiiat
j ccived in imagination, as men receive things part of their body, by which the whole bodie

byconceitin thebiair.c, butashee isgivenof andevery memberliveth. Weil, wee profcflc
j the Fatherinamely,in the word and Sacraments our fclvcsto bee members of{'krijl ,and in him
j really and truly, though fpiritually. And the is hid ouvfpititualllife; wee therefore mull let
| lame fpiric that workeththis faith,doth knit the I our heartsand affections on him clpccially.

1 bclccvcr unco Cbrifi really, chough my (Vically, j The third p3rt of the diltindtion is this :
• making him one in lo as Chrifi is the j Though I w.u dead,get / have the kejes of death
\ head, and the bclccvcr a member. And thus is a/;dojoe!l.Here wc mult not imagine that hell
ithis myfticall conjunction wrought , from is abodily place kept with loeke and key, and i

i whence proceeded) this eternal!lilc. doorcs, as mensdwelling houfes arc :that can- J
, The benefits char come from this myfticall not bee proved by any placeof Gods word.
j conjunction arc thefe: Neither yet that the torments thereof are bc-

I. Hereby a bclccvcr begins in this world to dily, iuch as be infiidlcd in this world : buc ra- ,

livccternall life: for by the workeofhis ipirit. thcr they ace Ipirituall, being the apprehend- j
i Cbriji maketh that man that is thus united nn- on and feeling of Gods wrath and vengeance,

I to him .toheginro die unto all finne, and to live whole jealomie burnes like fire. But Chrifi in j
• unto him "pnitually as himfelfc livech. chisphrafc borrowed) a companion fromitc-

I I. Hence commcrh the sefurreotion of the wards of great houles, who at their inftalling
; bodie : for thisconjunction being once begun, into their ttcwardfoips, havethc keyesof ail
| remaireth eternal!, and is never wholly broken thingsgiven unto them. Which giving of the
! off,no noc from the body, while it is coniiimcd keyesisatokenof regimencand authoriticbc-
f todull and afhes. Looke as in the winter fea- flowed upon them. And the meaning is this ;
j fon the fap rccurncth to the root of the tree, Ihztlefw(fhrift thoughhec once died,yet by
j and then all thebranches Icemens they were

^
his death did vanquifh hell and death,and hath

; dead :but when (pring time commccli, by ver- ^ • obtained full power astd dominion oyer them
|cue ofehefunne, the lap afeendeth,and maketh 1 both for evermore,

them frefh and grc-eneagainc: even io, thc bo- Hence ante fundry infiruflions ; full, that !
1 dies of Gods children luve their winter leafon power and authority to forgive fanes proper- ’
1 while they lyedcad ar.d rotten : but yet by ver- ly belonged) only unto Chrifi.No mcere crea- 1

! cue of their union and conjunction with Chnfi cure hath this power : for hee that can forgive
3t the lafl day,Ural life be convcicd from Cbriji finnes, mull bee abieto takeaway the pumih-

! Iefus unto them, whereby they fhall bee railed mcnc of finne, namely, hell and death ; which
to life. none can doc but Chrifi alone, who hath the

keyes thereof. And to fay, chat a man can pro-
perly forgive finnes, is cofay, that aman hath
power in himfelfc over hell and death. And
therforc the Prieilhood oftheChurch of Rome
is full of blalpbemy, who take upon them pro-
perly to pronounce unto men the pardon of
their finnesof themlelvcsrand they deride the
cuftome ofreformcri Churches,who from God
pronounce die pardon of finnes unco them chat
repent.

Secondly,hereby we arc taught to reverence
Chrifi, and to performe untohim all due ho-
nour and royal!obedience. If wee never have
doi'cthishcrecoforc, wemuft now begin ; and j
if wee have done it, wee mull indevourco doe
it more. For Chrifi hath the keyesof hell and
death,hecan open thegates thercofat liis plca-
fure, aiid calt thither whom he will.Manydc-

' ceivcthemielvcs through their faife conceit of
Chrifi : cheythinke not of him as ofa Judge,
buc as a Saviour oncly : they make him all
of mercy and pittic ; and thereby they take

occa-

'

:

i

111. Hence commcth eternal! life to every
bclccvcr: that is,glory and bitiTc in bodie and
toulc in heaven for ever and ever :io being once
begun fas 1:is in this world) it is never diffol-

j vcd. And thus wee fee how Chrifi conveyeth
ctcniall life unto iiis members.

The words bearing tbisicnlc, doc containc
in them .he foundation of two inline Arciclcs D
of our bclcefe :namely, the reliirrcdtion of die

I body,and life everlalling:for both chclcarccf-|fcclcd tous,by vertue of our union witli Chrifi-,
for he livethforevertogive Itfctow.And this is

chc ground of all true joy : as vvee may fee in
lob , who in the midde!l of his mifery llayed
himfelfc on this, That he ^yov /iw Redeemer li-

j vcd,iU:d that hejhoKldrife ag.vnc,n»abehold him
I with ihofcfimie eges,r:hcrvritb he fay? other crea.

tttres -.Job 19.
i e - Againc, if Chrifi live in heaven to give
j unto us eccrnall life, then mull weelearne to
diavcourconverfation in heaven with Chrifi ;
:for whereour lifeis,therefhould our converfa-

j



firfl Chap, of the Revelation. 219 ;
f’trf.U'

M»", refitfetb himrf .' ttrf -nr mt. AgTine, Mat.10.!
j

20. / 1 is not yon which Ipcah .tnt the /Jirit ofyo-rr I

ratherftcaiunoinyon. j.iii. i.j.i*.he promilctli
tol >'n;l his . piritto bee cHcir comf.rccr, which
Jtja'l teachthemad >h> :gs ye.!, toleadthemir.ti
a.i .rut ' .John i 6.1 J . v hith promilc fomc ap-
ply to iil Gods Mu.liters ;bi:t if we tmrkc the
circumftanccs thereof,wc fn ' 11 lee that proper-
ly it agreeth to cue Apoitlcs : tor chough in o-
chemhe certainty hereof cin-.otbce ltfirmcd ,
yet in them it may : tor which caufc, in the
Councellat]crufalcm chin they write unto the
Chinches;it feemerhgoodto the holy (jhofi ,and

; as bciug afford! of the ccrcainc dire-
(ffiou of the holy Ghoft : which no Minifters

finer could fay, being fubjeft to errour
both inlpcaking and writing. T hisdiftiudrion
mullbcc held for the certainty ofour faith in
the points of religion, andforour affuranccof ,
the faithfnll penning and pubhfhing of this
bookt*. And tlius much ofthc caules of this re-
petition.

In the words of this Commandcmenc is con-tained thedivifionof this whole bookc,Write
the wordswhichthou baft fee*:that is, letdown
what I have fficwcd thee in this vilion. t/Ind
whichare-,{but is,all things which 1 revcalc un-
to thee touching the prcfcnc eft-arc of the
Church,•sfndwhicbaretocome hereafter-,tUo*
is, thofe tilings which conccrnc the future c -
ftatc cf the Church to the end of the world, as
I will reveak unco chcc.Thus then is the whole
bookc diftinguifbed : I. It containeth things
touching the prefent eftate of the Chinch in
/o/jwjdayes. 11. Itintreatcth of things which
conccrnc the future eftate thereof from Iohm
time, to the end of the world.

Hence obferve the lawfolncffcof the art of J
Logickc:fordivifions arc lawfull/clfc the ho-
ly Choft would not here have ufedthem) and
fo by propomon arcother arguments of rc.i-
lbning : and therefore that arc which givcch !
rules of direffionfor the right ufeofthefcar- I
guments, is iawfull and good.Thole men then I
arc farre deceived,who account the arcs of I.o- i
gickcand Rhetonckcto beefrivolousand
lawful!, and info laying, they condcmnechc
practice ofthc holy Ghoft in diis place.

occafion ;o gocon in finne. But wee mull con- ! A

fider.that Chrift islikewile a righteousJudge, '
( who hath the power of hell and death in his j

hands, and therefore wee mull not flatter our !
felres in our evil! waves, but (trivc co plcafc j
him continually with fc.ire and trembling, led j
by our finucs wcftirie up his wrath againft us, I

and caufc him tocall us into bell, whence is no
; redemption.

Thirdly ,this is a matter of great comfort on-
to all thole in GodsChurch,that in this lifeun-
fainedlycleave unto Chrift: and cfpccially in
time of affliction and temptation, and at the
houre of death ; for Chrift havingthe keyes of
hell and death , is able to kcepc them from hell,
and from the fling ofdcath. And this hec will
do bccaufcthey cruft inhim,for he hath p
led it. Ifthis were alwaics founding in our cars,
it would miniftcrcndleffc joy unto our Ionics

againft the fervile fcarc ofhell and death.
v.19.Write the thingswhich

thou hafl feene, and the things
which arc,and the things which
jhallcome hereafter.

HereSaint /0/;«propounded!a fccond aCtion
of Chrift. For having confirmed Iohn againft
hisgreat fearc,hc giveth him a commandcmcnc
towritetbetbingswhichbe hadferHCtO-c.This
Commandeoacnt was given to Iohn in theiv
ieventh verfe, and is here againc repeated for
thefcciufcs:Firft,that Iohn might fee the Ipcci- C

all care ofChrift over his Church, that hec Hill
continueth a provident head thereof, tor their
good eftate after his afccnlion. Secondly, that
Gods Church in all ages may upderftand, that

ffary menfhould know the eftate of
the Church to beefubjeCt unto troubles, that
thereby they may better armc thcmfclvcs
againft the evils tocome. Thirdly, tliat'obu
might bee fully affured of his calling , to write
and publifh this bookc. Fourthly , that Cods

I Church in all ages might beout ofdoubt,that
this bookc is nodeviccof man, but a bookc of
God, and part of hoi y Scripture reveah- d from
Chrift to lohtt forthegood of hisChurch. If it
be faid.-though Chrift did fairhtully rcveaie his
will, yet Iohn might erre in publiftiing it. Aif. D
AsChrift .lelivered this to Iohn.fo he received
and publiflicd it faithfully,wichout ah fault ci-
ther in matter 01 manner; for wee inuft make a
differencebctwcenc the Prophets and Apolllcs
and all other teacher.- As the Prophets in for-
mer times, fo the Apoftlcs in the new Tcfta-
menrwerc called immediately by Chrift, and
hadfuc;. fpecialhfTiftanccof Godsi’pirit, that
they could not erre, when they propounded by
preaching or writing any dodtriuc of Chrilt
unto the Church off .odnhisappearcth by the
promifes of Chrift made unto chcm,Luk.io.i6
He whichheareth yos ,xcareth me ,and he w'.ic:

refafethyoK ,refjfeth me ; and hewhich refnfeth

Aa.ij. jf .
to us

ever
F,ronii*

it is necc

U l l -

v. 20. The myfiery of the
Jeven jtarres which thou fanefi
inmy right hand, and ike feven
golden candlcflickcs is tbit:The
Jeyen Jlarres are the Jeven
^Angels of the (' hurches, and!
the jeyen candltjhckgs which '

,

thouJaweJfare the'Jeven (Jkttr-
cbes.

ThisA a a 2
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Thisis the third action of Chrift : namely .{ A the V -oftlc would have the women of Co-
the interpretation or the Vifion in the pnnci-1 nnc!:, when they came into the congregation,
pall parts thereof ; which lice expounded! i - -r j I t- . h. * <* rheir heads < overed according to the
thefe cautes: Firft,/0«» in thisbulinefle was to i cn *< m ,f . heir country mothcraflrmblics.to
fhew himfclfca Prophet of God, by declaring 1 | *g..,tir th - n iubmilFon and rcvcicnce unto

I the prcfcRtand future eftateof Gods Church. tlic mmiiiriy of - hcGofp-.-li.
Now theprincipallpartofaProphct, is toex- Whereat Mmitters arerhc Lords Angels and
pound vi (ions or dreames revealed either to Ambafiadurs .- hence we gather that every Mi-hiinfclfCjOr toothers ; as we may fee inDuniel niftcr of theGofpellmuft carry himfclfc as the
and the reft of the Prophets. Secondly, that j Mefiengerofthe Lorti.Meffcngcrs have regard
lohn might be encouraged in the publifhingof j oftwo things ; of the mattcrof tbeirmeflage,
this booke, and of the things revealed unto j and of their manner of delivery, that they
him: For /Ww cal ling rclpedtcd the Church of fpeakc all which they are commanded, and in
God. And when he fhould perceive chcfcvifi- fuch order as their Lord and Mailer would
onsto concerne the Churches,this would Pure ; have ir ‘poken, orfpeakeit himfclfc if bee were
up his diligence, in obleiving and penning the I preient : and hee that faileth in either of thefe,
things revealed. p, { mayjuftly bee challenged of unfaithfulnefle.

Now Chrift expounded not the whole vifi- The Miniftcr tlierfore being Chrifts Meffenger,
on, but two priucipall things therein: namely, muft deliver the whole will of Chrift alone un- !
what was meant by the feven flarres • to wit, to his pcopie : as alfo in that manner which j
the[even nAngels, or the fiver.Mmifiersofthe Chrift approveth, and would himfelfcobferve

i Churches:And what was meant by the feven if he were prcfent.Now can wee once imagine,
goldencandlcfticks ; namely,Thefeven( 'bur- that Chrift would deliver his will partiy in
chesthemfetves.The reafons why both were fo Enghfh,partly in Latine.and other languages,

j called, wee have fhewed before, with tlieufc or intermingle withtheteftimoniesofthePro-
I thereof. Hcrconcly I will obferve thefe three phets and Apoftles the fcntences of Fathers, of
1 points : Firft, why Chrift in the interpretation Philofophers,Poets, and ocher writers ? Thole
j of hisvifiondoth not expound the whole, but therefore that in this fort dilpcnfe Chrifts Go-

onely two priucipall parts thereof.This hee fpell , doe hereby bewray unfaithfulnefle in
doth for thefe caufes:Firft, bccaufc he hath gi- their deliverie. Indeed this is taunted the lear-
ven unto his Church the gift of interpretation, ned kmde of preaching:But it is not that man-

i which hee would have them to cxcrcile a- uer which Chrift approveth. And befides, if
bout this vifion :For if he had expounded CYC- _ this kinde of teaching may take place, it will
ry part himfclfc, then hee had left herein no ^ | bring in as greatbarbarifme, in regard of true
nutter to his Church, whereabout Haee might Divinity,as wasamong the Schoolemen,when
exercife her gift. Secondly, to provoke Gods 1 Gods word was wholly turned unto needlefl'c
Minifterscfpccii!ly,with other members ofhis deputation, yea, icwould ftiortly banifti the

! Church, iinco all diligence in ftudying this and [ Gofpellour of this land. I
other pares of Scripture. For ifall things were III. Point. Note the phrafe which the ho-1
eafic and plaint, then men would grow care- j ly Ghoftufech ; hee faith not,Thefeven ftarres Jlefle in reading and learching on:the know- ! fignifiethc feven Angels, butare the feven An- 1ledge ofGods word.Thirdly, to ftirreupine- gels : and the feven candleftickswr* the feven j
very Resderofthisbooke anearneft and hearty { Churches; giving to the fignethename of the
defire to underfiand the fame. Fourthly, to ex- : thing fignified. Wherein we have agood war-
cite all his fcrvar.es to prayer and invocation rant for our exposition ofthat phrafe in the Sa-
upon God for his grace , chat they may with j crament, This bre*dis my bodie thu cup is my
reading the Scripture undetftandthe truemea- } bicod : VVhichthePapiftsunderftand properly
ning thereof. j of the very bodie and blond of Chrift by reall

11. Point. Note here, the Minifters of the | tranfmutarion. But as thefe feven ftarres arc
Churches arc called Angels. What thcle An- D laid to be feven Minifters,becaufe they did fig-
gels arc, appearcth in the Chapters following, ! nifie the feven Minifters ; fo is the bre d called
to wit, the Pallors and Minifters of thefe feven { the body of Chrift, becaufc it figmficth and
Churchcsof Afn. SoMatth. li .io.holwHap. reprefenteth his body, and the cuphisbloud.
f{/riscallcd Chrifts Angel or Mcflcnger-whcr - And as it isablurd to lay, the kven Minifters
by we have good light for the expounding ofa j were indeed l'even liars,becaufc they arc fo cal-place in F*ul, i Corin. 1 1.io.fiying,That the j led : fo itisabfurd to hold the bread in the Sa-

i woman ought to have poiver over her head, that cramenttobe really Chriftsbodie, or the wine,

j is, be covered fccanfeofthc Angels.Where,by his bloud , bccaufc ir is lo called. And thus
, Angels may well be underfloor! the Preachers I much of the third action of Chrift in the intcr-
; and Minifters otthc Gofpell.And the realon ot I ! precation of this vifion .
j that precept may be this:Among the Corinthi-
ans the covering of the beau was not as it is
with us, a token ot prehcmincnce and fuperio- ) i

; nty, but a figne of fubjedtion. And therefore j j

Vfi-

|
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Verf. 1 . Vnto ?!;» z/ fujr!of ti.cChorebof Cpffn? r: ntr .?Left

t 7/;. / filth A hoidrib the {even flat res in bit right band,I
and miifthin tb nu - &-}'. of ibt /even gw Jen ( andirjlk!\S. ;

i

N this chapr. r '<\ i ‘he A »; /• 7 ti ePiri: flih!: -am the rh-trches: and ycr 1

ncxr,ist (jMit > va:: • * = - tls he dirt.Met:: licepilile - inttot.-t whole church, ;
1^.;.^? actioofourS.- v»--:i ' • . 1 vpT.:»t :- i. 1

' y c «7:hr Angel or pallor thereof . i
wherein hcc £- .?<.- « .. •• T > •:•>:•) fvrt ---oc.. -:Us .• Firlt , toinnnme
particular com’.f-au .lcii.Cs • . ;• PU : ":S bbiri '/'- r his di-tic , which tinod in

v;.tjT:
j J to /*/•*, to writeunco the v .y : In »«• rhe ce-tcucsofthis E -

’vv.-;i^2 icvtn cTerc1 esci .via.m .ii . : '• < • .1:•. •, rt -t \ hole Chuc/i : ar.c m l *ccnm-
1

to icrifi muo L -'- '.' icvrn r . m -ii rv ? nv.de re ii,( m nJ 1 ,0? u -
letters orFpiftics.Tlis £rl\of \v!m :i ct .nrna:i - . , ioy . ; the re in i. ruircd. Set oudly , be-
dements is exprefled in the beginn ; g ot this c.:-. 1 •:ii * nint h j-oyj or ur.- ch cvilknmesto
drft verfc,Vme the fSfw/ hfrfic 0 ;:rc!' " 1 v,- '. y\ r. - octiln ' A'i'un !. by rfr M'. itHfrs rnc r-
phefttsivrttf : Then after i'./llo --' crit tire Hp'.iHc, { oi ; iiu .h ’n effic.- cie ofhis place andcsll
t'hefe things fatih hee, 'J r. crtritimiiiipfs the ! If he L cf .utiiitiii , he Sjrir.gcth great pood ro me
eighth vcrlc. Firft, tor tlicioiniiiaiidcio . nc : tlie : it onbithfull, cxtccon'g t^rcar h u r t :
partic to whom femiilt wtitc , o.;!» ^ as ti ay eahiy b. t prove i by m my examples in
ivhidi word may hcexpon.ieicd tan. wayestei- a la- c>. Nov:Cl.iilt write th ro the Ai »«e!l of
ther to lign;fietherr > i:ii' tcrorpalinr or the par- thix C.imrcli , tlitn: he might be a means ot imicl'
ticisiar Church ofTEphefus, and io it is CMU- • goon, u :n rhenri!!, hycxcur g ci em to the

: t»ieiic :c may betoken p> icti. -- of al! good dut.cv requiri d in this i

:

:
:

TO

;
I

It
:

i monly taken ot the moft
the company ot the Miniiif ' S, f "0. J I c r '•, anti fcphde.
Governours of che Cimrch of .*, p- cius : ror I i.Point. Among a!! the Churches of Aba,

J therein were many Pallors m-'l Cw 'rnours , rs Clniii w iitctn firtl to the Church of Lph
appeareth, A <fts -o.t h. 'V ' ere taMcili ro- nor iortln:tlsis Cinircb bait authority over tii-'gether theBifhops (as theW'-rtl > - p, ificcri 'and i‘. : r (forth y woe-all cm hlTchcs , and allot’!
giverh their, charge ov ~ r tl- ci ; pi.v L in ib cks. bnc btc.'n - **’ bphdiis wis r 'u- mot in rcity ;
Now in Scripture the n anc or one i >c ; i . .1 iai.cn ; tn; : ex.eodu -g to.- red 1 riches -ano cltiman *

collectively, ottemimes ligrohcch th >. whole : o,<. \'.' ,urc-bv Chn r givech ti» tu iiii<'criicn!l,
multitude ;as Exod.4.-.;./ -̂< e/ ~ w’/m-t t
my fir ft Borne.Where toe whole bociic .> • ijic

people of Ifrael is called by tbc. name of one , ; -••• |> , I'v.yni - ; aito g -c before thsm i:. K
man.And lo though Antichn -i ,v ,v.>; . i' C p. . „ • o' n d - ouce. tnid other gro ts ot Go/- , j
ocular man, but a date and omjp.my n f m i i i u v': At e. io -v.'.o ei .tb - y!n.. ulu it be with -pavnc - lor '

tiie (ucccffionof the i’op'.s ; y. -cist !-. »c wh . jie ! i i ,.;us:Tl'cy winch cvcttii others for • ntwnrd 1

cllate noted by the fptcv’.' l name of or. • :n.m : wru::;io.i and tcmpcriii t >:d;s! «•;, ought t > ;
*4s that t/ < rttchrift;1 L -u mmof 'ut jt* :< n-.rcjgo before th em I .tut 1 ' g " res,,is gorbincilt* i
jurat!ton. fhus we tee bow the word ’Ugc' r.r.iy -mJ rch-.uo .. I'hoie wide:, ih :ii t.’ilc herein.and '
be taken : and whether we underitum :t ot /.ns !«+-r otheisbur arelai il .eir i'iferioursu 1—
man, or of rive whole company o!elders, it is I ' l.i I re t.bemi 1 Ipiritnai! gr.ices, flnll tii.-cic i
not much ' iiateri.il!. Mi.- r:>' tiieir lliame be!.:re men, but c!peua!ly

In this particular commandemcnr, note two at tur mb.-Uial! teat or|i a.w Ciitiil.
points : V- irii , time Cli - itl his inu-i. is to w rite Thus much for the Comm:- :.dement. Now :
to the whole Church of Ephefus, as •ippeai'oth . fobcwedi the Epif - tlC ' t ll- lie,which coiirnm til ;
Chap.1.11.where V.”» isc i.n.r.andcd to -•. - t;: ; 1 -.rce p.iti -.Csa;! ordinary Emilies uoe.;A pr?- :

jinabook :- , and fend entile C- mrc'ic- i ; as jbo taec.a .iropubtion/ind the concmfion. fac pi [
j by the couc'- uitou o f i l n s hp. lhe , wiictc it is v io ti.etl •.••

' •;i .!s 1 iftfi ti:. gs firth i<e:
I hid, LK- C t.' int tint /,v. M an cure to heart- , he.trs . rJ -it L .i U :h tb' Ctif /i ftarres tit no ri.tht hand ,
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; ,v:d :v.:l:;i‘b in the tnidde!} nf thefret; no!den i ,\ \ Here beginneth the lecond part ofthis'Lpi - i‘
j ( .imllrjic!\ts.The proportion ami conclulu> n, j j ftlc,to v.'it. thcnropoiition, containing:Src liib- j
• in the vctlcs following.The preface is borrow- Hanccand matter of die whole Ifpilile. Xlii -:

cd from the former chapter, veil’. 16. mv.i 15. |proportion hath two points: Firi’t,a conimen-
1 where alfo it was handled.The intent of Chri ft j dation of this Church, in the Icoond and third

herein, is to drew thi» Church to a reverent verfes.Secondly, a rebuke and reprehendon, in
, adoration of iiis perion ami to caufcin them the 4. veric. The commendation isiirll gcnc-

a o’.eater care to embrace and obey his admo- rail, in thclc words ; 1knot? thy workes.Then,
: nhion. Thisappeared; by that twofold action more particular, for ipcciall duties and addons,

c!i hce avoucheth of himfelfc, to wit , his l in the words following, >vulthy Ubottraudp.i-
I holding die (even Hanes in his right hand, and j .'wee,-ye.For the firft,/ hytoiv thy norites:many
‘ his walking i 1 the middel:oftiie (even golden jdoc expound this of workesot mercy and 1: •

candidlicknby the full whereof is dignified his ! bcrahtic : but that will not fo well Hand: for he
powerin protecting and governing his Mini - ) !faith toevery Church, / know thy worlds ; and
Hers : and by the fccond is noc -.d his prclcnce in ! yet fumeof them arc bhmed for want of thefe

' the middcll ol’his Church,guiding and blcITnig good workes. By ivories then is meant, the
his Minifters with all the membe rs thereof. As B mijes, that is, the practices and dealings ofthc

1 if he had lnio;If I be he that have power to pro- whole Church,as well of Ministers as people,in
tect and"oveme, that am prcicnt alto to blcfie all their affaires. Alfo by knowledge here wee

i and direct both Miniflers and people ;then my mufl underhand, a knowledge thac gocth with
! admonitions arc to be reverenced and obeyed. approbation,asmayappearebycomparmgthis

I11 tins preface note two Ipcciall points;firft, with the iourth v. whither it hath relation : for
that (thrift here againc icpcatcth that which thusthey muft go, I k»°wthy worlds ,md approve

: was before delivered, touching his prclcnce in ofthem:Andyet lh.tve famething agaiufithee.So
his Church, and his mighty power and provi- chat his meaning is, 1 k >mv thy 11-orkes, that is, j

; lienee over the lame in protecting, guiding,and .i /lthy irayesarid dealingsinthy If :and convey- ,
, bicfling both Mmidcr and people. By which futon arc mattifej}unto MCC ,Mid,I doc generally
! repetition he would give its to tmdcribnd , the approve of then;.
; Ipcciall weight and moment of this point, to Here drft in this reftimony of his knoiv-
‘ wit, time it ought to bee iiigvavcn in the hearts ledge, Chrifi mimltrcth a remedy againft lc-

of every one m Gods Church. And indeed till crec fmnes and offences. The theefe, the mur-
1’ we be perl -,vailed thereof,we (lull never learne thercr, and adulterer wait for the night where-

i religion lonndly. The ground of true religion C in to attempt their fhamcfuli practices : The
[ is this :To cake rlic true God for our God rand tradelman infecrcc falfificthhis weights, and
' Chrifi lefts for our Redeemer:and itconfiftcth minglcth his wares : among moll men, fraud,
;• not in a hvimming motion hereof in the braine, oppreflion, and injufticc doe abound ; and all
; bur in the lure pcrfwallonof the heart, which bccaufc they thinkc, that if men lee not, all is
, wee never have till w ee bee rcfolvcd both of well:as D.wn’faith,the wicked manfaith,CW

Chrifts prcfcncc with us, and of his providence jh.dlnot fee, he wit net regard. But if men could
•over us , for our bicfling and defence. thuike and bee perfwaded of this, thac Chrifi

II. Point. In this preface alfo note, that the \ feethandkgowetballtheir v/ xyes,it would cauic
| perfwahonof Clrfis prefenceand Ipcciall pro- them to make confidence notonelyof grolTc
; vidence in Ids Church, is a notable meancsto ! iinnes, but even of their hidden anti fccvct of -
.draw us on to all good duties : for thereby ! fences.
Clrifi would pcrlwadc both the Mmifiers and Secondly, whereas this knowledge isjoined
people ofBphcl’us, to receive and embrace this with approbation,it may bccdcmandcd, how
his EpiHIc. And no doubt hce that is indeed this can Hand with the juflicc of God, toap-, perfwaded hereof, cannot but bee moved to prove of that which is not anivvcrablc to the

j walkc beforeGod in ail iiolmeilb and obedi- [) ! tcnourofhis!aw,as the belt workes of the moft
cnee:as did Enoch, Abrtihumc&.wd all thegodly righteous mail arc not , being ftained with

: Patriarkes.Thus much for the preface. fome corruption, lia.64.6. A»J.ThcGofpcII,
which is anotherparcof Gods will, rcvcalcth
more unto us than ever the Law could doc :
namely, thac if a man be in Chrijl, co him there
is no condemnation ; and that God will accept
this true defirc and endevour to plcaic him,{01
chcdecd it lelfe, 2 Cor. fi . 12.Anil thusaccor-/
ding to thetenourof the Goipcll, Chrfi ap-
proveth of their workes in this place, though
they were not able to abide the rigour of his
law. But a papill will here rcafontiius : If a
rightcons mans workes bee approved of God,
then they arc no dimes, (for God will no; ap-
prove of any thing that is dnfuli,) am; it his

woikes

w:::

.

.
v.2.1know thy workes,and

!thj labour , and thy patience,
! and hop 1bon canft not forbearc
' them which are evilI, and haft
i examined them JrInch fay they \
arc zApoftlcs and arc not, and j

haftfound them lycrs.
;
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.vor'/ci l cc noli incs, then !.ec miy !n!ii!! tiie A doth ;i ( nai!y accompnr.iethe G ' -upeli of Clrni.
! r.v ; at!'.!lobe jollified by Isis workes. c/2»}\i?.\ ' -‘vtiri this indeed ispra:te- v.mi!iv inthc Ar.ijcll
That winch Cimji approver'll limply, hath no ; : of this Church ; for herein lice goetk bcloic
litine in it ; but hctc lu e oiicly npproveth of, lundiy worthy Prophets : hrcm:e was marvel-
their workes in part, namely , fo lane forth as! lousimpatient, for the mocking of the pcop’c :
they camefront clie workc of his lpiri:in them, j i And though Jo-.:.is had bccnc fchooled in the
Bur.as they proceed from the will of cite wor- j j Whales belly,yet when all things went not Ac-
ker, which is in pare corrupt, theyate not free I ! cordin'; to his mimic in thedcllruclion of N
from the ilaincof linne •, and fo liceapproved) j , nive, he became exceedingdileontent.
them no:. Againe, workes of grace arc appro* I Herein mud all the Minifiersofciie Oofpcll j
ved ofC'-'r,ft with the pardon oi’linnc; for ac- j become followersof the Armel of this Church.'
ceptingof the pcrlon, hec rcmitccrh tire faults ; While they labour inthcGclpc!lofGod, thcy :
that bee in hisgood workes, and looncly an- ; mult poflellc their Ionics with patience, and '

proved) hisownc workc in him. Audio here j make knovvne to all men their meckcandmilti i
wee mult conccivcof his approbation of their j lpirit. Yea,every Chrifiian in the profeflion of j
worksgo wit,as proceeding from his lpirit,and , religion mult Icarnc to praifiific this duty :Luke
Slaving the faults thereof remitted in hisownc r> . 8. i6. The good ground received) the feed,
merit. : and bringeth forth frui: : hue how ? witbju-

Thc fpcciall commendation of this Church ; tiearc .- Neither can we polfibly attainc to eter-isfor particular actions : The firlt whereof is nail life, unldfc wee armcour fclvcs with pa-
dt/tgew labour,which is an excellent workc,c- ; ticnce to bcarc dieerode : for wholbever will
ipccially in a Minifier of’Gcdsword to bepain- , live godly mult luffcr afiliilions, z Tim.3.12.
full m ins particular calling,for the faith!till in- ! Through many tribulations ivtcmufi enter imo
lirttciion and godly regiment of his particular hearten,Act.r 4.2a.
charge. Hence /W/laidi, 1 Tim. 5. 17. lies i II. Againe , htreobferve how ChrJjr jny-rh.u i.:b :::re.iinthcwordand doc! fine. IspriKci- i ncth labour and paticncctogethenchis i > c doth I
pally tv-,shy double honor.And herein A.i.v /mnt- fortwocanles i Firlt, to let us fee the fruit of i
chcth, yc3, prcfcricthhimlelfc before other A- ; fin which God hath let on the labour of man. I
polilcs.f /w he labourell: moreabundo tly u/ the . Before the fall, the labour of mans calling

/ j; cry efthc Cjoft’cil, thanthey ill1, t Coriu. : praefiiled without all trouble - or paincs ; but
15.10.Hence we:Icarnc that the workcof the fincc mans fall , the bed callings have their

. minilkrie, ifit bee done as it ought, is a workc. ' erodes and vexations, which are thepunifli-full cf'grcat paincsand labour ;contrary to the Irenes of mans tranfgrcffion. Secondly , to
common opinion of men, who chinke that the diew the malice of Satan again!! the good
life oftheMinillcr is fullofcalcjand his calling progrefle of the Goipcll . Patti ll.ith to the

• a matter ofnotfiing, luch asmaybedone with j Thcflalonians, Hewauldhavecometo-ihctn,butj the turning of the hand: but here the judgment ‘ Satan did hinder /->/»;., jHce fcckcth the rtcubic ;
j of ihnjt js othervvile, vvhotifcth uotthus to ' and forrow of the Minifier, not or.cly by dir- i
approve a light or idle workc- ring up perlecution, but by keeping h.is people ,

! Secondly, this commendation of diligence j from profiting by his tninillcric: and therefore j
in the Minifier, mud adinonifii all Chrilbans 1 every Minifier had need to take pains \Vith pa- 1

chat defire to bee approved cr ^Wr, to give j ticnce in his calling. '
i

all diligence to Icarnc and know the will of j And as Chnjl joyn’eth together labour and
God, thatthcymaydoc the lame. And here a I patience in the workc of the miuifter.y : lo
common faulc is to bee reproved : many will ! fhould every Chrifiian after elds direction

j licarc, but where is their labour to grow in j joync patience wich his paincs in the duties of
|knowledge and in grace ? time is wanting: j his particular Calling,whether it be in Church,
j which is the cattle of liich frui ticfi'c hearing as ; commonwealth,or-family.For look wha.c is chc j
a is common in the world. For carthiy things I efiate of the Minifier in his place, luch fhould
|men refufe no - paincs ; but Gods heavenly D b e e the efiate of every diiidc ofGod in his.

j knowledge and.graces arcjtoc regarded. What ; This tlicrforc they mult doe: fir ft feck to kno -,v
, afliatnc is this chat men fiioulu bellow their j the duticsoftbcir particular callings,and thcrc-flrength and wit about bafe and tranlitory in labour ami take paincs with all good con-L things, and yet neglect the mainc good which fcicncc : Thenconbdcring the crpHc doiji .ac-Iconccrncs their Ionics forever ? , , company godly diligence, they mul.i labour to

Thirdly, the Minifiers diligence in teaching joinepaticncc with thrir diligence ,, for their '

mu!: provoke confcicncc of obedience in the continuance in welldoingeven under the erotic,

hearers ; that is the end of his workc, without And for .attaining of this patience, they mull !
thjshec (pends his firength in vainc,and there- let b,cforc them tiie promifes of Gods bldTing j
fore with the Apofilc, they r.uift endevourin and protedlion while rhey- ll, continue ; not :

1 all things to keepe a good conlcienec before I fitftering themklvcs to bee ci ;fir.a itu by any f
[ God and all men,Act.J 4.id. j |afniftion. And if wee firaii thus walked:} the j

The iccond tiling which ('hriJl hcK com- j duties of our paniculir places paincfully,'» n!|
mends,is patience in bearing chc croilc,which I with patience, wcfiiallduwc out comrncndati. ,

1- !
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[ittOri up' - a [ lijcv* « -:xr
on of Ci -' -ir r-sfw W. Ins b'eficd r e v- d , icb ! A Secondiy, IK .CC wen:, y gs'.’nc.-.fhnt Cinj! ,
i .srrchiipafleth me praife of men, ano th :r rt - j hath given to his Church a po vcr juiliciall, to \! wards. Baton the contrary, if we waike i «i"«ir j fufpciid evil! men from the Sacraments, me' to 1

i calling* negligently, orelt’c for fake them he- ! cxcommunicat ? ’ hem from the m ; .-,-ard fcl- I
cau'.cofafihcVtons ; or bee urpcticnc in labour, , ; lowfhip of the Church : U.r eife lire -vault!nut ;I we (halt lolenurreward, and undergoe the re- ' hive commended chisninillcr with hi;church .

; bnk.se of Chrifi , which is woric than all out- j , for the execution r ‘'his power. Thcreafims al-; ward cvilsthac can befall us. ; j leaged tc the contrary, arc of no force. J. Say
I The third Ipcciall worke for which Chrifi 1 j they, the parable, Matthew 13. qo.allowcchj commendcth this Church is, icveritic fliewed the growing togcch i of tares and wheat till
1 againft wicked men ; inthefe words, A dhow 1 , harvclt ; snt. therefore cvill men mud be luffc-j thou canftnoi bearer hem which ire ev/ ll.Ey evil red in the Church without reparation. At fir.

tnc>u hec mcanerh fucit as lived oftenfively , and < In chat parable Chrift fpc .tkeih not orany par- j1 maintained manifdlcrroitrs and hciclics.Thtfc ticular purging of the Church by Iicclefiaftic.il! fhee could not bcare, but judged them as bur- jurifriiidion ; but of the univcdail purging of
: dens : and therefore loughtto disburden her . his wholeChurchbyhisholvAngrbinthcer.d

fclfe ofthem. i g ; of the world : for there th-. field doth not fig-j Hence wee may gather, that it isa neesflary nifie any particular Church , but the wholeJ thing for every Church to bee purged of eviil , world ; andtkefcrvantsarcnotmcn, bur An -
i men. rbc Church of God in all ages hathput ' gels, that nauft gather rcgctherall boil) good ij in practice this vvoikc. So lbone as Caine had ' and bad in the end of the world , tothc 'all
| flame his brother tAbel, God cafi himout from ! judgement.Againc, they alleage, Luke14. 25.
j hifact ,as appearcth by his owne complaint,to j Com fell themin the high wares to come into the
I wit, from that particular place where tsfdam \ flipper.Here (fay they) all mult be brought in ,
1 and his family worfhipped God.When falfc ; but nonemuft bee excluded thefocietie of the
j Prophets and Idolaters did rile among the If-| j Church. Anfw.Chrifi fpeaketh nor of coin-! raelites, the Lord commandeth , That they , pelling men unto the Sacraments, but unto the
ftott Id bee killed and taken from among them. !Miniltcry of the Word , whereto men mull bee

j And therefore bee faith to leremte. If thou jeauied to fubjecl thcmfelvcs; which hinderetk
turnc attdrepent ,Iwill bring thee agair.e, and if nothing why the ungodly Ihould not be debar-
theu takeaway ihepreeiom front the vile, thou red from the Sacraments,which are the feale of

1 fait bee according to my word.1 Corinth.5.4,5. Gods mercy in Chrifi , ordained cnely for fuch
Taul commandeth in the name ofC*r,fi> that Q , as repent and beleevc. Quefi.Seeing thisfepa-
the incefhtouf manbee delivered unto Satan,the ration mult bemade, how farre forth may wee
Church purged of that old leaven, and that convetfe with thole that are openly cvill and
welted man beput from amongthem,vcrf.'i 5. offenhve,eitherfor life or dodtrine ? Anf.Evill

1 Bendcs the evidence ofchcfe tcflimomes,fbmc men muft be confidered divers wayes :firft, as
rcafons may bee added to prove the nccclficic they be members of fomc common-wealth, of

| ofthisfeparation. Firlf , God will bewotllrip- fomc city,and ineorporation Secondly,as they
ped man holy manner ; and they that worfhip arc members of fomc particular Church by to-I God mufl bee purged and lanctificd ; buc cvill 1 leration. In the firft regard, it is lawfullforus

1 men defile Gods worfhip, andthcrcfore they , to converle with them.I.for outward dealingsI ought to be fevered from the Church. Second- and civil! aftaircs, as bargaining, buying -mu
ly, leftthe whole Church be infected with the I felling,&c. II. we may maint.'incontv-. an; ci-

( contagion of their doctrine, or the infection ' viilpeace with them;So T’rtw/commano-rth the
of their life: for as leaven lowrcth the whole |Romanes tohave peace with all men at -inch ai
lumpc, fo will cvill men defile the whole ! inthem lay : chat is, fo farre ash:v.- .ihi fraud
Church - Thirdly , they are burdens t o t h c j with faith and good conlcience. III.In this ci-' Church, 'and therefore rnuft bee caftout. For n vill converfing with the wicked, wee mult per-the Church fhoulu bee eafed of cve*y bur- U forme all duties of outward courefie and love
den.

:

\ rhtVf .

0*3.414.

i Ps-;c.i: 7.*
j Ter.1 j.15.

.
;

i
1tom.11.1l.

\
!
1

; unto them, fo farre forth as it doth not difho-nourGod, or hinder the good of the Church ,
j And therefore Paul commandeth us to bee
foft and courteous,fiewing all meekneffe unto alt
wfwjeven to evill men,as the reafon following’
|fbeweth :Tor we our felves were ir.time pajr tin.

wife,difebedient, deceived,crc. and then were
j weevil!.
j Secondly, confider thecnas dwellers in the
Church,and members bypermifiion:and fo wc
may live with them in it: for wemuft nor make
alcparation from thechurch, becaufe wicked
men are permitted therein- Chrifi Jived among
the JcTr'es, though their teachers ami rulers

were

| Thisdo&rinc is the truth of God,and ought
|to be practiled of Gods Church. Whereby we

may feea common fault in the nru'r congrega-
tions among us;wherein all that wid are admit -ted not oncly- tothc hearing oftht Word, but

j alfo unto the Lords Table , hand over head
j without reftraint, is thong!) every man were
agood and found Chtilfian: Whereasexperi-ence iT.eweth, that many bee ignorant, many

’i contemners ef the Gcdpcll , many Sabbath-1 breakers/1rtirkatds.anci bbfnherueis,all which
o> .ghr ro be barred from rhe Sacraments:and in
that jelpect fevered fro the Church as burdens.

\
\

Tic-;.*.j
rerfe ?.!

'
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were both hereticksand hypocrits:» nd yet we A \ of .Scripture, 1 CorhrF.a.; T!:eih:rft}{.-.!!hU *;

muft remember, that living among their., and that a,hi which fo cx.htc with Cjedshilr Spirt!,
beholding thei- wicked convert.'rion. we muft difecnwh aUnirtr . A if 7'.'.v/.!H'irtnrcii ,Thar
not approve of their ungodlincffc, butbcgric- the faithful Conruhiansdh’ difee,-uc the bonk
ved for the fame, as righteous Lot was for the body , rb.n - s, lee an-'’ put a g-cat .Mfrrcuccbc- \
abominations of Sodomc, a Peter J. 7. FIT- jtwccnerlic bread and wineimhet Sacamcnr, j
chcr, if it fall out by the negligenceof the Go- ; and other common bread and wine : which j
vernours,that cvillmcr. be admitted to the G- j none ti . ac v u.t thefpirit of God can dot. A - j
craments, we mull nor for their company refull* gjiuc, hccbiddcth them proveth;mfelves ivl:e jCot.it.;.
to communicate : for our Saviour Chrift living U'.vr :' - y [>** f.inh or not - to give u-. to

among the Jewes,communicated with them tn ; undcrft&nd , rim they had a gift of chfeerning,
their Sacraments and lervice of the Temple, vvlict tby they did know their ownc eftste,
chough many of them were notorious both for wheel er they were under the emit', or under
wicked lifeand falfcdofhinc.rhc rcal'on is, for| grace. And Saint > o,:/i b'uld'u !-, rite (church :ne
thatanother mansevill confidence doth not de- j !tl.efa'rhr.• tharis, thofedocl.i1 cs • •. iiich
hie our goad confidence: but weemay keenr a j . pretending the gifts ofihe !piri* , «'id LCSJ;.
good confcience in that aftion wherein the ]. An- . i -.ins j-. isec this Churches diicoveringof
wicked is defiled. Now though wee may thus Apr\ Ue;>,deehr....li p'ainly.thac fhec hath
converle with cvill men, yet thefetwo caveats a y- r. iducentc who bee lent of God to teach !
muft beobfcrvcd: I. To haveno private com- h: 1 > . '.,an,l who nor. And hence the godly I
pany with knovvne and open evillpcrlons.This leaned in the Church,are faid tohave their fen- I
Paul exprefly forbiddcth, faying ,/ have writ- f -r ex, re' fa to dfrerneboth obod andevtll,Heb. j
tenunto you, thatyou company not together : that 5' 14.o ml m this regard , the Churches ofGod
is, in privateand familiar manner.11.We mull differ from all other companies of men.For un *

not fhcwfpeciall fimiliaritic toeviil perfom, leil'enunbccof Gets Church, tlicy want this
God will not take the wicked by the hand, gifeotdilerrm g 'p • iruali things chat diftcr;a$

Job 8.20. and we fliould be followers ofGod. true Apollles and fal'e, goctland bad, truth
Therefore S. John faith , If any m,income unto and tal (hooj,&c.
youandbringnotthudoilrwe,receivehim”«•into lienee wee may gather' that theCluirch of
houfe,neitherbtdhimCodfbctdjt Joh.io.wiiich ! God hath a gift :o difeerne which is a true

mult be underflood of lpcci.il!familiatitic:for Church,and which isno: : for the Cluirch can
thereby wee doe notoncly pcrfornieoutward dilcernc whether a man bee a true Apoltle, or
duticto thcpcrlbn, but alio give countenance C notj and by the fame gift itmiy dilcernc the
to their finnes:which in any calc wee mult nor flateof any particular Church- Whenceaife it
doe. And thus wee lee how to converle with followcrhphat wee mav cal

’dy fee wkcchcr.hr
Churc - i of T-.nghmd l>«.- a true Church, Or not. .
It plciicth Ionic co cr.li ; r into quelbon, .,sit j

1 tiovv fi..n,lftli , and they avouch, Tiit:sr tst.o
all companies.Thisought not to bee. 11any be j Church of God, c 11 t there are no true Mini 1

knownc to be openly wicked, either for life of i liters , noiruenicacliing, or right n.inii'-. i ' luci - j
opinions,wee mult not keepe private company |on o! the Sacraments :i , ic; aiHi that tl'Cj’cthings ;
with them,orafford them our fpcci-’ .' i lamiiia- j w.c 1 - us erciiiunousof Satan,and our Chinch :
rity;but by withdrawing our lcivcs from them, 1 his lynagotuu.i’uc that ours is a true Church of ]
ealc us of fit eh burdens. God, is elms proved. The ' Churches of Gcr- |

Our Saviour Chrift having commended this ! many , France, Scotland , am! Itdy, that have
Church for her feverity againu the waled, in 1 received thcGofpcl,arc the Churd.es ofGod:
that fhee could not inn11re them, doth p:ov 1 an. , they have thegift of dillcming which i9 a
the fame to bee true by two arguments, Tim ; true Church cfGod, and which is not. Now
nrft whereof is contained inthefewortfi- , sh>d \ py they give the right hands of ftT.owfhip unto

haft examined them, etc. to the f id ..f' • ; ».• us, and reverence our Church as the Church of
third yerfe. Thclccondjiu the b.vcrle.roi the Gor>. To whole tcltimony vie: muft rather
firil, it is taken fronuhcflwpc and K'unildca- cleave, than to the opinion of a fc-.v private
ling of this Church againftevill men ; and it men ; and lb refolvcour iclvrs, that we are the
hath two parts. Firft, licrdifcovcric ofb.ile A- trueChurch of God.
poftlca, tsfnd haft examined them n h cl) fiy
trey are tslptflles ,and arc not, and u-ifl fekr./i
them hers . Secondly , her oppofmg her felfe
againft them , being dilcovcrcd , in the third
vcrlc , Thou haft Jujfered , 1 and haft patience,
Crr.

1. ;

i 53r.t 1.re.

Iohn 5.f ,

men

iCcr/aoil.

*Je-

evill men.
Hereby all choft arc juftly blame.!,which fir

i themfelvcsforthchum >ursand diGoficions of
Vfc.

Secondly, hence wee may gather, that ti e
Church ofGod hath a gift to dikctn ScnptuiC
from that which is no Scripture. The POjdfts
lay the Church ; rdeed hath this gift : but ic id
bycouniell ^ndcoinm flion Aom tne C! t"-ch
of Rome : s'Men A 1 meere ^oi F o r'h e jg-ry.
Church of hpliclus, which could dilctri'.e of !

! ‘ j|(e Apolijes, could no doubt byth. Pmegifc j
Uiiicornc of thebookcsol God, a. if!:.f.:i:\v:rh- \
out counfcll hem the Church of Rome : tor at :

In their difeovcric of elide falfe Apoftles, -
note two l'pcciill points : firft, that God hath j
given to particular Churches the Ipirit of dil-
cerning. This appcarctli by luudry teftimonies

.

this



zAn Sxpofitionupon the\ 1 6 6 rcrf.z.
this time when lohn writ,it wasa morefamous
Church than the Church ot Rome, and there
fore went not thither for counfcII.

1 1.Point. In whatthingstivsclifcemingof
falle Apoftles doth confift. Icisa judicialla&i.
on ofthc Church,contifting in two things here
noted ; Firft, in examination of falle dodfrinc
and falle teachers ; fecondly, in condemnation
afterward . The examination of them is fet
downe inthefc words } tAnd haft examined
them that fay they are tApoft!esy and are not.
Their condemning or fcntcnce-giving , in
the words following , ey4nd haft found them
lytrs.

For thefirft ; examination isa gift of God to
his Church, and was hercufed forthetriallof
falfe Apoftle5.Cac/.How may any Church try
a falfcceachcr? A»f.T his is a point of large dit
courfc ; but the heads oftru;examination are
thele.

Firft, that Church, or that man that would
rightly examine a falfe Teacher, muft prepare
himfelfethercur.to after this manner : hee muft
lookethat hchavcameekc lpiri:,and a humble
heart ; for God revealeth his will, not to the
proud,but to the meeke and lowly ;and as If*y
faith, to them that arcof aconrrite fpirit, Ifay
57. 1$.And in this humbling ofhimfelfc, a
man mud renounce his owne naturallwitand
realon, and become nothing in himfclfc bute-
ven a foolc, in relpeif of hisowne conceit.Alfa

I he muft unfaincdly pray to God,that he would
reveale unco him his truth. -Ashe (faith Chrift)
and it fkatt begiven jo»,eventheholy Ghoft,to>to
themthat deftre ofthe Father.And S James faith,
If any man lacke wtfdome, let him atkeof (Jed ,
which giveth to all menliberally.

Secondly,alter preparation hee muff labour
to know throughly what the falfeteachersare,
and what be their opinions, with the grounds
and foundations thereof ; wherein they agree,
and wherein they differ from the truth of God,

' maintained by the Church : forit isafouleo-
verfightto mifconceive theftate oftheadver-faries queftion, by propounding it otherwife
than they hold, as itfalicchout with many in
the handling ofcontroverfies.

Thirdly,due prrofcmuftbc made,whether
rheadverfarics Joiftrinebceofmenorof God.
This is Gods Commandemcnr, I John 4. 1.
‘Trove the /pints , whether they bee of Cjod , or
w.’.And for trial!hereof,we mult have rccourfe
unto the word ofGod; it muft bee judge in this
caufe: Ifa.8.2c.7kthelave,andtothetefttmony;
if they{peak* not according te this word,it u be-caufe there is no light J« f /;«w.Joh.5.59.Search
the Scriptures , forin them 7elookjo have etemail
life,and they are they which :eftsfie efmee.Who
fofit to judge in the matters of God, 3sGod
himfelfe ? and lbhccdoth in his written Word,
of all doctrine and opinions in religion. The
Scriptures (hew whetherthe doctrine exami-ned bee directly gathered thence, and by juft

, conlequentornoc.

A Fourthly,fcriousconfideraticn muft be had
of the faith and lives of the teachers examined:
tor a falle teacher by Gods juft judgement is
ufuaily a wicked liver. And therefore Chrift
la i c'.i,Tefoal know them by their fraits.'if they be Mauii 7.1C.
throughly examined, fucb they willappcarc,
howioever for a time they may blear the cies of
mcn:as the hiftoriesofthe Church in many fa-
mous hetetikes doc plainly declare.

The fccond branch of this difeevery , is
fentenee-giYing, in thele words : And haft
foundthemhers.The Church here giveth out a
lharpe and levere fentence againftthem, ftiec
calleth them falfe Apoftles,and lyets;and yet
fhe finneth not, for Chrift commendeth herfor
it.Though to raile or taunt cannot befeem any,
yetMagiftratsandMiniftersinrheirplaccsmay
give out fevere fpeeches againft offenders, in
token ofdcteftation of their finnes, and net of-fend. Thus lohn called theScribes and Phari-
C\es 2 generation ofvipers.Match, ^.y.and our
Saviour Chrift called Herod a Fox, Luke13.
3 1. and Ps*ttlcalled the (Jalatsansfooles, Gal.
3.1.And m thisplace the Church calleth thefe
falfe teachers lycrs, which is verymuch : for
therein Ihcaccufcth them of three things:Firft,
of teachingthat which was falfe indeed : Se-condly, tnac they knew it to beefalfe, and fo
tinned ofknowledge:Thirdly,that they did it
ofmalice, whhintcntcoblindcthecyctof the
Church and to deceive the people.

In thisdifeovery, weemay ebfervethejuft
accomplifbment of P4«/rprophecie, A&sao.
2^, 30. namely, that there mould rife upar
mong the Hphcfians grievous wolves,and men
fpeakingperverfe things ; and fuch were thele
falfe Apoftles, who after examination were
found lycrs.

Againe, feeingin the dayesof this Apoflle
lohn, tnendurft prefume toclaime Apoftolike
authoritic, and callthemfelves Apoftles,when
they were not:no marvell ifthe Pope of Rome
fix hundred ycaresafter,did challenge to him-
fclfe to bee Peters fucceffour,and to have Apo-
ftolike authoritic : and that they dare now a-
vouchfome boakes to becScripturc,which arc
not :asalfo bring in their traditions andun -I written verities, to bee received tnd obeyed

^ equally with Godsword.
v. 3. cTbou haft fujfered,

\ and baft patience , and for
! my fhQames Jake baft labon~

\
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red.
Here ourSaviour Chrift declarcch how this

Mmiftcr & Church of Ephefus oppoled them-
fclvcs againft falfe teachers after their diftoYe-
ry. The manner wee fball fee in handling the
points particularly as they lie in order. Thou
haftfnffred,at,thou haft borne aburdenfforthe
word fignificch tobe prefted downunderagreat

^wrdwthisburdc was the troubles which falle_____ Apoftles



fecondChap, of the Revelation. 167iv/.?.
AI excellent meansfor any man or any Church c°/ oppofe themfclvcs againft their enemies, an^I to vanquiftuhern ; for hereby they fliall HoP
! theirmouthcs,and ifiebe poffible,win them t°their faith and religion.

In this their practice we havean examplefor
our dircotion,how 10 oppofe our fclves againlt
wicked men, with whom weelive ; oranye-nemy that fhal trouble us,cither by oppreflion,
or hcrcticall doctrines. Wee mult not render

1 taunt for caunt, and abufc for abufc j but labour
for patience, notin bearing, with their fmncs
(that may not bee) but in a mecke enduring of
their injuriesand wrongs wherby they trouble
us.Thusfhall we flop their mouths and fooneft
overcome them.

t/ fndfor my names fr.ke haft laboured. Here
Chrift fetteth downc the fecond mcancs whet-by this Church oppofeth hcrfclfc againfl the
fpreadingof falfe doctrine by thefcfalfe Apo-rtlcs,which was the fecond way whereby they
became a burden unto her. Tire meaning of
the words is this ; that they had taken much
paincs to maintainc the glory ofGod, and the
true doctrine ofChriftJcfus, labouringtherein
as much as the falfe Apofiles did to broach ,

their damnable herclie*.Here wc arc taught a fecond duty, how wee
are to oppofe our l'elvcs againft all hercticali
andfchifmaticall teachers; namely, asthey la-bour to pubiifh their falfe doctrine,fo muft
endevourto maintainethe glorie of God and
his true religion. Hereunto a twofold labour^ is required, partly of theMinifter, and partly
ofchcpeoplc.Thclabourofthc Miniller Hands
in rltcfc things principally : I. Hemuftcndc-vour by reading and (ludicto furnifn himfclfc >

with the true knowledge of the foundation
and fubftance of the Goipcll and true religion,

j that hce may bee able foundly and plainly to
I teach the lame. For this caufc Saint lohn is
I commanded to eat the little kooky> Revel.10.
; *?, io. which wasas it were by fhidic and me-
ditation to have the famedigelied and fettled in

' his heart.HenceUWalacbie laith, The Triefts
Ilips fwieldprefervc wifdome, andthitherfhonld
• the people come forin fruit ion.And every Scribe
taught ofGod , mull have ftore inthe treafurie
of his heart , like a good loujhold-.r.Match.13.-^ 52. Secondly , hcc mud deliver the whole

j will and counfell of God, concerning falva-
tion, truly and diflinitly unco hispeopie, as it

| is propounded in the bookesof rhe Prophets
1 and ApalUcs. This P -W commended) by his
jownc example, Acts 20. 27. certifying unto
' this Church thst ^ee hadtaught them alt thewill
tf God, and kept hacks nothing which hcc wot

, commanded to deliver unto them.111. He mull

flics brought uponthem after they weredifeo-
vered, partly by open afflidlion and perfecti-
on, partly by the fpreadingof their hercticali
and fchifmaticall dotrrine. Thefc falfe teachers
were Photon,('crintbus,Marcton,and fuch like,
who in the daies of John troubled this Church,
as hiftoriesdoefhew.

Here wee may oblcrvc, that it is Gods will,
chat the bed Churches fhould bee troubled by
wicked men,and hercticali teachers, who both
by faife dodlrine , and pcrfccution, become
grievous burdens. This the Lord permits for
weighty caufes : I.That true bclccvcrs may be
excited more conrtantly to embrace the fmcerc
doctrine of the Gofpcll : and therefore Iude
moll worthily exhorts the Chriftians in his
time, to fight for rhe common faith,11. That
profeflorsmay be tried whether they foundly
hold the doctrine nf the Gofpcll,or not:1 Cor..19. It is meet faith Paul ) that there fhould
bee herefies inthe Church, that they which are
found inthe faith and approved,may beekn
I II.That God may execute his judgements
upoH wicked men and hypocrites, that have
toe loved his truth revealed unto them : 2.
fncfk 2.10, 11. God t>ave them up to flrange tl-

istfienstobclccvehts,becaufc theyhave not loved
histruth :for many know the word that love it
not.

This muft teach us to take heed of a com-
mon fcandall in the world, which is to bee of-
fended at religion , becaufc there bee in the
Church fchifmes and hcrefics:which come r.ot
from the Gofpel ,but from the maliceof Satan,
whofoweth his tares among the Lords wheat.
Wee muft confider that it is the will of God
there Chould bee fuch evils in his Church : and
therefore fhould labour to beefo farre from of-
fence, char hereby we be ratherprovoked with
more checrefulncfTc and courage to love and
embrace- religion.

And hafi patience,and for mynamehaft fieffe-
red, &c.Here is fet downc the dealing of this
Church againft thefc fclfc Apoftles in all their
perfections. But firft note the coherence of
thisvertue with the former:Then baftfuffered
trouble, and haft:hadpaticnce.fftueft. How can
thefe fland together? It is againfl mansnattire,
in trouble to bee pacicnr:for troubles and affli-
ctions make men difcontenr,and to fret againft
God and man. Ar.fi.They fland not by nature,
but by gracc ; Rom.5.4.T:ribnlotionbringeth
forth patience•namely,to all thole that have re-
ceived tobelcevc in Chrift ; for to them God
giveth the fpirit of mcckncflc in their trou-
bles,fhedding his love into their hearts,where*

bythey areuiablcd to fuffer any thing for his
name,even with joy.

•yfndhaft patience.This is the firft meant*
whereby this Church oppofed her fclfc againft
the falfe Apoft!cs:thcy troubled her two waies;
by perfection,and by falfedoctrine.Now by
patience thisChurch oppofeth her fclfc againft
their perlccutions.And indeed, chat is the moil

Vfi-
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labour todifeernc,and be able todilcovcrfcllc
teachers unto the people; that he may notonly
know them himfclfc,but alfocauft the Church

1 to take noticeofthem :Tic.i.9./'*<»/ requircth
that theteacher in theChurch, Bceableto con.
vince thegatneftyers tohis truth.lathis di/co-

verie
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very he muft docewothings. Fieft, detect the' A labour ro convey chat knowledge he hath unto!
hereticall doctrines. Secondly, their wicked j his neighbour, yea to his enemies. Theltwes\
manners.Thusdealt ourSaviour CJhriit in his [ ivonld cotnpajj'e fei and land to make a man a '

profclyte: And Idolaters ac this day \v:!l travel!
larrc and nccre co make a man of tin ir pro.fclTt-
on. Much more therefore muU all true Chri- 1

' linns labour to convey their knowledge to
j thers, lb to wmnethem unto Ciiriil. 1 JI. live-
ry man is ro ediicthofe that be members of the
fame Church,in thefe three tilings; faith ,hope,

j and love ; as Iy.de notably cxlioitcch in the end
j ol ins KpiftlCjfcW/jfc w.'f <i other in yoi rxtojl ho-
ly faith ,v. 20. haveccfytpaljion effameir.putting j
difference, and others javevtith fears in palling j
them 9iit oft he fire ,v.22.25 . IV.Every private
man muft profetTe and defend chc true religion

g of Chrift againft all the enemies thereof: 1.
| Pec.3.1 5. Bereadieahv.ties to givean etnfwcrto

' tv.rie mm that atketh you a re.ifor. of the hope
that ismpa.And this confelhon muft be, not

, only in word, but in deed. For by a bbme-
; Idle and holy convocation cveric Chriftian j
holdeth forth the word of life, Philip. 2.15.
id.

• Matihl j.i t. !

owne perfon living in the Church ofthejewes,
with chcScribes andPharificsthc did detect un -
to the people their falle interpretationsof the
law, Match.5. 21. to the end. And alfo their
wicked lives and damnable hypocrilic, Match,
eg. ?,4- &c. ro the end. And S. Patti in all his
F.piftlcSjlaborcch to difeover the wicked lives,

I and to confute the hereticall opinions of the
1 falfe Apoftles.lV.Heemuft endevour that the
} doctrine of the Gofpel!thus publifticd, may e-

I difie. This is the end of all teaching, as'Van!
j flieweth, 1 Corinth.1-(.throughoutthe whole
* Chapter. Now it dotli ctiiiic, when it is foap -
! plyed to chc hearers, that thereby they arc
j won to Ctirift, differing thcmfelvcs to bee rc-
, formed by it in heart and life, and So made fie

for the kingdom;ot’God.V.Hc muft be careful
in hisowne perfon to become a pacreme of the
dotSrineofthcGofpeil which he tcachcth, that
fo the pcoplemay havea double Fghrtofol-
low.This isa notable meanesin the Miniftcrto
make memo love the Gofpel!, and the neglect
thereof caufethmany to contcmneand dclpilc
the lame. VI. Laftly, heemuft bee diligent in
praying for his ownand other particulars hur -
chesof God, chat they miy know, believe,
and obey die fame doitrinc which is taught
them our of Gods word. Thus did Pat.-/ ,as we
may fee in his particulai EpiftJes.pray for every
Church,thatby the blcfltngof tl.cfpirit, they
might embraceand obey the Gofpei of Chrift,
Phil.1.4.9,10.Col.i .p , io,i1.

The people alio lor die name of Chrift and
his religion, muft nudergne a threefold iahour.
I. Every one muft lee that hiinlilfc know and
bclecvc tbc true and finccrc doctrine of the
Golpcll. This Chrift injoincth to a!!, in this
Commandcmcnc, Repent,and believe, which
nonecan do unlclTc they firlt know and undcr-

\ ftandthe doctrine thereof; and therefore every
i one muft doe as May did.for wh -ch Chrift loI commends her ; nameiv. layslide mattersof
i lefler moment, and give our tdves to hearcar.d
learnc the doctrineof Chrift , Luke 10.

,

c-
!

\

'

Seeing the maintenance of true religion is
lb excellent a vvorke, v.c muft be admonifhed
every ore in our place to take pair.es in all the
dunes tha - belong unto us, that by ns Chritis
religion ma y Ke utfticrcd.For Gods Church i «
nor c«iiivd the piilaror truth, oncly becculcthe
Minifter thereof maintained!Gods truth ; but
alfo bccaufeevery member of the Church is as
a pillar in ids place to maintain and profefle the!

. true cio&rinc of Chrift for his glorie. Befidcs,!
this isa dune of thefuft Tabic, and therefore j
we enuft have more fpcciall care for the perfor- i
m3iicc thereof. And thus we lee the two means 1

! whereby the Church of Epheius oppoled hci
lelfc againft falfe teachers..dud haft > ci fainted. Here Chrift fetteth
downein whet manner this Church labouieti

V -e.
1

t
!

!

to maintains his true religion, and thereby his
j honour and glorie: namely, by conftancte and
pcr'cvcranccin labour.Tliis is an excellent vec-
uic,anu a notable example torus to follow:for

, we through Gods goodncfic have the true rdi-
35>- 42. 1 gionof Chrift among us, and tor many ycaics

! II. Every one mull ule .-iil good meancs, that j lunacy among us have maintained the lame a-knowledgeof religion vrhhh liimtclfc hath re- gainft all enemies, though 110c withoutfomc
1 teived, bee conveyed to others. And indeed, ^ j trouble and dangcr.Now this which hath been
j if wee truly bclecvc, wee cannot containcour I done is nothing,urlcfle we hold on in our good
I felves, bur wee muft needs teach others. For. courleconftantly^ncl labour unco death in the
i as Chrift iiith,Th' that draft:hoft he vrat t r tf maintenance thcicof. 71us exhortation istlie
1 lift,oat cfhss bellyjhadfort riversof ’testier oflife i more reccfi’ary, bccaufc wee know not how
i ftreaming out for the good of ethers. Oticfl. j long we Hull ei joy the Gofpel with peace; f<*iI How fliouid private men convey their know- ufualfy after long peace God tricth his by
j ledge unco others ? Jlnf. I. All mattersand go- j pcrfccution ; neither know wee by what
; vemeurs of families arc bound m confidence ; meancs of triall God will cxercifc us. There-
: to teach thole chat arc under than, themainc fore as wee now profelfc the Golpcll, lb lee «5

pointsand grounds of true religion : t » Ls place 1 continue conftant therein, and net turne with
rcip-.rcth gifts,and God looksiorincrcafc.For timeorftatc : for then wee lofc our commcn-cvery Chrilt 'fi family fiiou’dbe a licrlt Church
as it is faid ol the houlcof clrcu'u and Prifiiln,

^
commendation of this Church for her

II Cor. 16. ; p I J.Every miii

1

!
'bh.y.y-: -

. daticn ac Chrifts hands.Anti thus much for the

in hispiace muft I tues.



2 6 Q iJccond Qbap. of the 'Ttyvetasion.V‘rfi 4-
A rcmiine llill as ignorant ami pvophmc as ever

they were.Tins argued) that they have unlove |
! of God in thetr hearts, though they have a for-
j ma.l proteffionof his name in their mouth ; for
| where the love ofGou is, there niuft i .cciis be
j incrcafc in knowledge, ingrace, anil inobedi- j
cnee. Again'e, Ice bow men generally walkcin
their callings, and therein behold a mecre de-fect of love. All the paincs they take is for their
private gaincand plcafnrc; no regard is had of
Gods gloric, ofthc maintenance oftrue religi-
on, and of the good of their brethren : herein
their owne confcicnccs dial ] be the witnefles.
So that generally this may be faid,Wc have no
love at all.What an action fliall we then thinkc ;
hath Chnll againftus ? It muft needs be grie-
vous; and fo our cafe fearcfull and dangerous.
Ifanearthly Prince and Potentate had an acti-
on againfl us,and his cafe were good, it would
make us lookc about us, yea to tremble and
quake,and to be at our wits end.Behold,not a
worldly Prince, but the King of heaven and
earth hath a matter againft us, juft and grie-vous: oh how fhould this move us tol’carch
our fclvcs, to trie our eftate, and to humble our

jftlvcs upon the knees of our bcartsbeforc his
j Maicilic.V' emay not imagine that this charge
of Cbri i doth not con'ccrne us : the concluhon
ofthis Epifl 1c fliews ic belongs to all that have
ea ' Cs to heare And therefore we fhould labour
to prevent Gods judgements, by judging our
ielves for our decay and want of love.

Againe, this rebuke of Cbtillfor decay or
love, lhould teach us to labour forincrcal'c in
love to God and to our brethren; adding grace
togi acc in our hearts, as we addc day unto day
in our lives, that lo our love may abound ;tcad
i ThefT. 4; 9 , 10. whcre /\:«/ urgctli this du-
ne at large : hec confillcth ( hey did love one
another, and yet bcfcechethrhcm to incrcafc

! therein,Phil.3.15,14-111 /W/ perfon wee have
a worthy pielident, which wee mull follow, if
we thinkc to come whither lie is gone before:
though hce had gone farre in the loveofGod,
yet hec laboured to perfection ; and therefore

) confidcred not that which was pall, asrcfling
I in it,but rather howfarrchc was too fl-.orc,that

1 fohe nvghtuiemcancsto incrcalc in love, and
J)

1
in all other good graces, till neecome to perfe-I dion. A Chtillia'11 mans life is a way dutjea-
deth to heaven, wherein wet once flitting foot,
mull ever goc forward, and not Hand Hill or

backc, led wee never come there. The
flute ofa ChriHian is like uncoacliilde, which
ftill «»toweth till it come to a perfect ftrength 3

and fo muft every child of'God labour to grow
in the gracesof God, till they bee perfect men
inChrift : For if they (land Hill, Orrill hath
fomething againfl them.

The Rhemifts in their annotations abulc this
place, to prove chat a man may quite fall a-
way from grace. Therefore to tie-arc tiiis text, j
and to confirmcour hearts in the truth ofGods i
word,thisqucllion mull beleanned,Whether a j

B b b m.-.n

v. 4.. jfeyertbciijfe l have
fomewbat againfl ibee, bccuifc
thou bafl left tbj firjl loye.

Thefc words containethe fccond part ofthc
proportion ofthis Epiftle, to wit,a fl'iarpe and
i’evere reproofc of this Church for decay in
grace ; as will appeare in the opening of the
words. T^tvcrthclfJJe I have fomevsbar againft
thee: Here Chriftfpeaketh as a Judge unto this
Church,and to the Minifler thereof,and laieth
this adion unto their charge; that they had left
their firft love, that is, chat love which they
bare toGod and his religion, and to their bre-
thren, at that time when they were firft called B
unto the profelfionof the Gofpell. This love
they are laid to have left, not as though they
had quite loft it, but onclybccaufc they Uiffc-
red ic to decay,and towax cold in good works.
But fome will fay, they are before commended
for their zcaleand labour for Godsgloric, and
for their feverity againfl falle teachers ; how
then had they left their firft love? A,f. At this
time whcnChrill doth thus reprove thctiyhci'r
love wascommendable;but yet ic was nothing
in regard of that which they had a: the firft
convcrfion.

IfChrift have fomethingagainfl thisChurch
for leaving her firft love ; then nodoubt he hath
fomething againfl the Church of England, and
againfl us at this day:howlocvcr we may per- C
fwadeouc felves chat vve be high in hts favour,
yet we are in the like, or a worfc cflate than
this Church now was : for a great part of the
bodic of our Church hath lefe off their firft
love ; and the greateft part hath no love at all.
Thar many have lett their firft love is too too
evident. Forluch as inQuecnc UWaries time
were content to fuller for the Golpell, as the
hiltories ofourChurch doe fhcw,afcerthcy in-
joyed a litclcquietncffc, became mecrc world-
lings, as their lives have teftified afterward.
And in filch congregations where the Word
bath long bcenc preached, this is too apparent,
chat men who tor the fpaccr.ftwentie, often,
orlcven yearcs, have flicwed fervent love to
Chrifland his Gofpell, and to their brethren,
doe nowfallaway, andfliewnone at all. Hce
that hath but halfc an eye,may fee many for a
yeareortvvo very forward and zealous in reli-
gion, whofoone after fufferpleafurcs, profits,
or preferments,to draw them quitcawny.lbmc
Iconfefle through themercieof God arc tree

; from this decay. But there is yet a more grie-
vous fault among tisifor thegreateft part of our
people have no love at all. Thefcare tbedayes
whereof Chrift laid, love ftiould wax cold: and
vvheroffP/w/ faid, Men fhould bee lovers of
jthemfclves: for take the mod congregations
j where the Gofpell bath bcenc long preached,
j yet you fliall findethat the hearers arc neither
j bettered for knowledge,nor for obedience, but

Vft.
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many may fill away from grac: nAnfv.j A they fhoulti never get the viilory or overcome
, Gr.ee 1:1 Scripture is taken two waic.cFuftftor , ! if wholly. I!• Mae.24. ^4. Oh rift foretelling j
1 that favour of God , whereby he acccptcth of i that falic Prophets fhouid come, faith, 'i hey \
i fomefor hischiiJvcnin Cluift. This is die firft jhould ft duee, if it wire fcfjiblc, rid vcryehci. j
' grace and the fouiuamcofall other: and taking j Where he takeththis for granted,‘that thcev

grace m this feme,1 by,that the fignesof grace j lcct,albcit:hcy maybeafiuultcd gricvouily,yc:
and the fcnle thereof in die heart, may lie loft : j ihcy.can never be -wholly or finally drawne n-

j but the favour of God it fclfc cannot bee loft J way from theft.faith. 111. job. ic. 27,
, of them chat truly bclccve. When an earthly CHy pocepe heart my voice (latch Chrift) wd /
’ father isdifplcafcd with his childc for feme too- ' know .them, and they fallow mg, And I. give

to. ious crime, he wiilcurnc the figncsoflv.sfa- \ tothem eternM {‘ ft,and they /hallneverftrijb. •

; vour into figr.es of difplcaUire, and fhew the j To thisthey anfeye;; Icis true tfiejr Ihali ncYcy;
• fame partly by words,and partly by ftripes;and 1 penfh, fo long'as they remainc. tho;fl)cej>e o.t ,i

j ye:itc fid!continued!his Father, ami holdcth Chrift. But that cavill is cut off in she next j
him for his fonnc,withoucany purpofc toenfin- \ words, T^eithcr fnall any f lacks themout (J-my
hcrithitn : Even fo God dealeth with his cliil- ' hand:my father whichgavethemme,is greater\

; dten ; for their finlies and corruptions, he will * i than all, and nene is able to viaeke them out of\
I turtle away his loving countenance from them, j my fathers handy : And therefore neither the j
! and change the figucsof hisfavour into anger 1 devil),r.or the world, nor the flefh,can by any 1

! and difplcafurc; when as yet the good purpofc j temptation draw the (beep ofChrift from their
1 of their adoption is not altered, but remained! | fairb,and make them no Bicep.iy.£e*/s».Jcih,

firme for ever : and God is ftill their father, i 3 . 36.Hethat beletvetb tr,Chrifi,hath ttemail
though anangric father through tlicprovoca- \ life.Thty fay hec hath it in hope, and no o-
tionofthcirUnnes.Sccoi:dly,gracciiiScripture j thcrwifc.I anfv.er: Ifthcy have it in hope,they i
is taken for 1fir riftstf grace 1vh eh arc bejlotv- ( fhall never perifii : For hope neal^th not tijha-
eel curl cm that bclccve rn Chnfr. Thefie gilts med.V.Reafon.Rom.8.30.Whom hgpredefli-
olgrace beof two Sorts, lbmc more pdncipall, ‘rated., themaifu he called: and whom he called,
of abjohtte ncccljitie unto ft ha;ion , without thema!Jo he jn/iified:and whom beyr.fifed,’hem

\ which none can be favctl ;as faith ,and alio hope aij0 beg lorifcd.F i10fc which a rededied,called,
! and love, which proceed from faith. There be and jullificd by faith, mud needs beglorified ;
others alfo Idle principall,which be very pro- r and thereforecannot fail away finally: for fuch

’ fitablcand requifite, yet not absolutely need- ~ (hallnever be glorified. And indie end of the
full unto falvacion : As the feeling of Gods fa- chapter, v.38. hcaddeth, That neither death,
vour, alacricic in prayer, and fcnle of joy, and nor life,nAngels, principalities, nor powers ,nor
comfort in the holy Ghoit. Thcfclcfl'c princi- any thingelfecan feparatc ns , viz, the faithful ),
pall graces alfo may be loft. The principall from the love of Cjod which ism Chrif Jelite
|graces alfio may be decayed,lelfencd ,and cove- oar Lord. But if the faithfull might fall away j
j red in regard of operation, even in Gods chil- finally ,die they might be fevered from the love j
j dren: but quite estinguifiicd they cannot bee, of God.VI .Reafon.Rom.11.29. Thegiftsof ,

Iter God upholdcth them by pertcvcrancc: Godscalling (that is,the peculiar gifts that per- ;
where faith, hope, and love arc once truly j taiiictolalvadon) arcroirhont repentance.They j
wrought by Gods fpiric,thcy arc never wholly fayftistruc, God indeed never repenteth him j
or finally taken away, but only in pare, and in j ofhisgifcs: bur yet a man may periih and fall
fcnle and ieeling for a time. This anlvvcris a- I away, bccaufe he may refufeand rejeeb Gods
grecablcto this cc-xt,for the Church ot Ephefus ‘ grace given unto him.This anlvvcris frivolous,
is here blamed , not for quite ioiing her love, j maintainingthisabfurdicy ; that the powerful!

1 but bccaufe flic had left her lirfit love, fuifering : will of God ftiould be brought under the filly
!h to decay and wax IclVe than it was at their j-, willofthccrcature:ifa man could repel!Gods ;

\ firft convcriion. grace given unto him, then ftiould mans will j
I And bccaufe this doiftrinc is oppugned ear- 1 take place, and Gods will bee made fruftratc |
j ne ( ily,noc only by the Church of Rome, but j and void. V 11. Reafon.1 job. 3.9. Whofoever
j alio by home churches & idiocies of the Prote- I is borneof Godjinnethnot -.bccaufe his feed remat.
; Itants : I will firft fnew the truth thereof out j neth in him ; neither canhefane, bec.xr.fchec is
i ° f Gods word, and then lean their chicfcrea-| bernestfCjod.How is that true ? forchap. 2. lo.

Tons that arc brought a gainft \x.Thatgrace can.| Hecthat faith,be hath not fnr.;d,maketh Coda
net bee w .olly and. fnaliy lojc , thefe realons Aer.and his word is not in him. sJxjw.The place
prove : I. Match.i <J. 18. The promife is made ! mull bee uiiderftood thus ; Meethat is borne of j
to I’ettr, and in him to a!!me tuithtull ; That • Godfinneth no: ; that is, with full couicnc, and |

I that ;a:th which heeprefejfed, Chriftxtould ! with all his heart.Sinucdoth not reigr.c in him: j
i ryi/di.ss Lhttrch, andthegates ofhellfhonld not \ for the regenerate man confillcth oftwo parts, |
tg-rcv.rtl;.:g.i:> jlit. Whichlaft words mull bee j j flcfhand lpititjhc u»ne:hr.otashcis (pirit,that
; marked, for they intimate, that the devil with ' j is, regenerate ; but as hec is flefhand linfuli. j
• lus a .l nc.encs would fnew much force and vie- ! } His will finneth not as it is fpirituail. but as it !

agamft the laitii cf the cleft , but yet j ( is catnall.The Papills lay, indeed hec finneth

•an- •.
i
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fecotid Qhap. cf the Ityvelation. 2 7 1,T; . -f.

ib long 3s hcc continucth co bcc borne of A 1 be couldwilh httufc.’fc to hefeparatefrom
I God. This flute is cue off by the word of the j Cbrtfrfor the love of his brethren the levs,they
cest ,Neither can hee finite, bccaufe the feed of further urge the Lords anfwcr to A-fjfcs, v. 3 5.
grace, even the word of God abideth in him. ! whofaever hath finned againfl me, / willpttr his
This place plainly proveth , even in the judge- • name out of my boobe. But asdic Lord therein
racncoftiic Papills, that thcchildofGodcan- . aniwcrcthro A/efes prayer, fo muff ic be un-
not wiioily or finally fall from grace.They fay derffood , with the like exception. ,

it is an hard place, ami indeed they cannot an- | IT- Object.Ezek. -iS. 14. if the righteous
fwer to it. V I I I. Rest fion.If a man may finally 1 mantwiteaway from bt-s rightcoufneffe,andcom-faii from grace, then may hcc be wholly cut oft' ! mit hticfuitie , and doe according to all the abotni-from Chriff : for grace is never wholly loff , till : natronsthat thcwicl-cd mandoth frailhehvel Att
a man bcc quite cut oft from Chriff.Blit it can- j |hie righteonfmjje that he hathdent frailnot bee
not bee, that a member of Chriff can bee quite j . mentioned :brsrhc /ha/ldtcinhis finite.Here (fay
cut off : tor then it fhould follow, that one and ; 1 tbey)ic is plainc.that a man may fnl from grace,
the fame m a n muff bee often joyned.to Chriff ; ; Anfvr. Riglueoulncffc is twofold ; of the
namely, fo often ashecfalleth by linne, ifhec ward action,and of the perfon.So /bw/ diftin-
would bee faved. Whereupon this would alio B guifheth , when he defreth to be found not inhis
follow, that one and the u me man muff be of- 1 owr.e rightcoufncffe; which is of the law ; that is,!ten baptized: for Bapti line is the Sacrament of| iiich as was in him while he was a Pharille : but

j inlition , the - mcancs of admifllon into the ! inthcrightcoufncffcofChrifi.The rigliceoufnesChurch,and the fcalc otour union widi Chriff. | ofthc adVion is , when a man for outward aiffi-j But Rebaptization rany not bccadmitccd. The i . nns keepcs the Law cf God. The rigliteouf-
j Cluirch of God dctiicth it upon this ground, I ndle of the perfon is that, whereby a
] bccaufe a mm is onely once borne of God. J accepted righteous before God. And ani'we-II X. Ify.fin.Chriff teaclicth us to pray thus, ruble hereunto, there be two kinds of rightc-l Leads ns no- i ito temptation : that is, (ufternot ous men; one that is outwardly righteous be-|Satan and linne wholly co vanquiffi us. This foremen, though not indeed: theorher, that
petition betog; caught by Chriff , nuift nccdcs ; is truly righteous beforeGod. Now ofthc for-bee lawfulland - according to Gods will : and merof thclc two, muff time place bcc tmder-1 therefore hereunto, as to every liwfull petiti- ; ffoodffor the Lord there pleadeth with Iiich as

lon,belongchcle two things:Firft,Gods Com- did effeeme and avow thcmlelvcs to be rightc-mandtomakeit : Secondly, hispromifetoaf- ous, laying, Their fathers had eaten fowre
furc us it illall bee granted. Whereby this is Q grapes.- that is,had finned,and they were puni-evident,That there is in Gods word a promife fficd for their fathers offences, chough theyalluring every child of God:,t!iathc fhall never were righteous: And the holy Ghoff (peaking|wholly be conquered ofthc devill ; and there- according to their ownc coiiccit and opinion|fore.hee can never wholly or finally fall from ofthemfelvcs, calleth them righteous : and of
grace ; forit heemight, then were hee wholly fuch it is true they may curne from their rightc-overcomc in temptation. oufneffe.
• The contrary arguments bccof three forts'; I IT Objcfl. Ltilc. 8. 13. Some belccvcfor
piaces of Scripture , Examples/ and Reafons. a time, and in time of temptation goc away. Aif .j Forthefirff , Hxo.cl. 32. 32. when the Ifrae] tes There be three kindsoffaith; Hifforicall.Tcm-[13d finned that great finite of Idolatry, Adofes porarit, and laving faith. In Hifforicall faith ,
praycth God co iorgivcthcm.; //W(fiaith-Hce) is knowledgeof theWord of God, with aficnr
bloimec oat of thy .booke. Hence they gather, unto ir.lntcmporary faith arc 3.things; know- I

\ that a chiiiic of God may bee blotted out of ledgeof die Word, Aflent, and Approbation|Gods booked life, and fo finally perilh. Auf. alfo, with lomc joy.•In laving faith, there arc
i That place muff bc underfloor) with thiscon- foure rhingsiKnowlcdge,Aflent,Approbation,
dirion, If it bcpoffibfe :as in the like prayer it is Pjand'Appvehcnfion : that is, in applying of the !
exprefted by Ciiffff , Father,:if itbcpojfib/e,let promttcsof God unto a mans feffe ; whence
this cup pJjfe from mee.This -condition muff proccedeth joy.Andonfwtrnbly,there arc three
needs beadded ;forcllc we muff lay, that’ Mo- kinds of beiccvers: I. filch as know the word
fes prayed lor that- which Jickhcw'wasimpolTi- ofGod, but yet have nolove thereof: F I. fuch
ble; namely,that one private tntiqffhould iufter as know it, alTent unto it, and rcjoycc in it alfo
cccjrnall punillnnent for the irancs. of. others ; for a time.- The third arc -fuch asapprehend the

i though in temporal! punifbmant.fuch a thing pvoniilbs, and apply them to themfclves. Now |
juuy be,yet inctcriiali it is impofljblc'.Againe,- j the two firff kinds of faith may be toff ; and the I
1 Ahofesm this prayer doth principaffy' fhcwhis rwofirff kindcs of beleevcrs may fail away, I
|exceeding affection and zcalc for Gods gloric. j whcrcofSaint Lifefpoaketh: But hence it fo!- !
ajidlorchcfafctieof liis.brcthten, both which lowcth not, that favingfaith m ty be lciff ; for
he preferred befprc hisowajffe; asifhc lliould-

. i hee that is endued therewith can never fall a- ;
lay, Lord pardon then-,, and rather than thy ; j way.Burfaith (fay tbcy)is only one:Fph.4.5.iT.ould lolc..gloric, bjoi'mc out ot chyl '. Thcrcit but one faith,one CfoA,onehope,undone
jbooke. The like affectton.wasiti 'Tan!, when ! ; Baptifme. Anf By one frith is there meant one 1
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dAn Expo/ition upon the r»U

| religiop,anddo£frineoflalvation : aselfwhere I A|ofmcmbers; dead,decayed,and living m-m- ,

. is ufuallby the name of Faith, i Timoth. i - l . bers. A dead member is that which isoncly in i

j tj, I Anew a member : as a legge of wood, or brafir •

Theirfecondkiivlof arguments arc Exam. in a mansbodie. A decayed member i» a true •

pies:which are chiefly twoionc of Adam,the o- member, though wcakc, as is a ieggeor arme j
I therof ‘2?*W. Fore^^w; they fay hee was chat is taken with a palfic, or fore'wounded. [
i created righteous, and yet he fell wholly from | But a lively member is that which doth move j
grace: and therefore any bclcevcr now, may ( and doc all it functions perfectly. So in the :

j’rsjuch more fall away, who havefar leffe grace ; Church there be fome members dead , and on- i

! than he had. Anf. This argument is not good : j ly in fliew; others feeble and weake, that by j
| for though i/Jdam had a greater mealure of rcafon of fome grievousduties arc not able 10 !

! grace than we now have, yet our grace hath a 1 doe thcirdurics, And there be live ly members '

greater privilege than his had : his grace came which lerveGod with an upright and perfect

by creation joursis by redemption and regcnc- heart.Now,though a member of an harlot can* f

ration. Adam had the firft grace, to be able co not bee a lively member of Chrtft, becaufc by :

obey ; but he wanted the lecond to be lure to I his Iinnes he weakneth and woundetHthe gra-
pcrfcvcrc: becaufc God would permit his fall, cesot God (tor every adulterer and fornica- 1

to make a way, both to manifeft his juftice tor doth as much as in him lycch cut himfelfc
and mercy in our redemption by Chrift.But the oft from Chrifijya he may be a decayed mem-
child of God after his convcrfion, wherein lie i berof Chrift.And this may the rather Hand. 1

hath the firlt grace to repent and bclccve, hath ! becaufc a man is made the memberof Chrift

j alfo an infallible promile, That he Hull receive • one way, namely, Ipititually ; 'and the member i
the fccond grace to abide in that faith. And , ot an harlotanothcr way, namely,bodily. {
therefore Paul faith, / am perfvaded, that hee 11. Reafon.If a man cannot full from grace, '

I whichhath begunthis ffoodworhj in you-wHper. then preaching,prayer,theSacraments,and all j
forme it untill the day of the Lord lefts Chrtft. ' mcancs of pcrfcvcrance arc needleflf.t/ fnfsv. j
Andagainc, The Lord is ftitbfitil,who will fix. Nothing Idle:for they have ail their good and '
[ Iftpetty and keept you from tvtil. ncccllarie u

*c unto them which have grace;c- .

Secondly,'David{(\y they) by his twogrie- ven to make them conilant in gracc.For where ;

vous Iinnes fell wholly from grace. Aiff Hee theScripture teacheth thocertainticof falvati-
fcll indeed gtievoufly, but not wholly : for af- Q on,it implycth the ufc ot the means ofpcrfcvc—|
ter his fall he contemned not Gods Word, hee ranee.Paul in his journey to Rome was cor- 1

hated not God,nor dcfpaired ofmercie; which tainc they Inould all come iafe to Land by the
heetnufthavc done, if hee had fallen wholly. pvomifeofGod:yet when the mariners would .

And therefore he had remorfc for hisfinne, fo nave gone out of the fhip, Lie telleththeCap. mr.; I. j
foonc as the PropilCt ftathan came unto him. tainc, tmlcjfcthejftaj in, wee cannot bee faved :'".

j But (fay they) he prayech God tocreatea new becaufc they were the meancsto bring them to

1 heart in him, therefore he had then no.grace: land. So when I/ay had told Ee.cki*s from' rhe . 1
} For creation is a making of that which hath no i Lord that he fhould live fifteene yearcs longer, \ !

being. tyAnfv^ Davitkhcn fpeakcrh notas hee I he was thereby aflured otrecovcrie,and yet he - j
was before God, but as hee was in. his owne t uled a bunch of figges as a meanes thereof, as iii. ji. ti. I
fenfe and feeling;for by his iinnesGods graces i alfo food aud raiment to preferve his lifeafccr-
wcrc fore decayed. Buc (fay they) he repented ward.
not for the fpacc of one whole yearc: Now, III. Reafon.Thisdoftrineof certainc per- i
where there is no repentance, there is no faith, fcvcraucc mainwincth men in fecuritie. A»Jw. ;

aud conicquer.tly no grace ncr pardon.*/ ftifrv, Sccuritic is twofold,carnal],and fpirituaihcar- •

In repentance there be two things : the gift of j nall,whenamanregardeth not at allthe means|
! repentance, and the act. and practice thereof.L ofhislalvation, but giveth himfelfc wholly to j

Thegift of repentance wasin the heart of Da- the profitsand pkafuresofthis world: Spiritu- .

t»<iwhen lice yet lay in his iinnes: burcheaft ! all, .when a raanrelieth on God for his falvuti-
lay hid,ar.d he wanted therenewingthereofall , on,by beke /inghis promifcs:and this lecuntfc ;
chat time. Againe, David had the pardon of ; icauintatneth,hutnorthc carnalHcciiririe:Fdr
his (intiespaft. though he had not the pardon ' ic: teachech the-.ufe of the meanes of perfev'e- j
of thofe two finnes, till he repented of them, j j ranee, as prayer, hearing, and- reading of the j

! Neitherwas his repentance lolt, but decayed Word,and receiving the Sacraments.And thus f

\oncly ; he warned not the power of it Amply, I concludethisqucltion,That the true child of j
1 but the practice ofit only in theact. • God , who truly belccveth when he finneth
j Their third kinde of argumentsaredrawne doth neither wholly nor finally fail away, nei- 1

j from equitieand realbn. • : J I ther can doc.
| I. He that is i member of an harlot, and of j i Lafliy , if this were true of this famous j
. chc Devil ), ccafeth wholly to be 3 member of i i Church of Ephc’lus, which was founded and i

Chrift : but a childe of God truly belee'ving, ! preferved by the Apofiks.thac flic{uttered her i
|may become the memberofan harlot, and of j f firilloveto decay; then how can it be other- j

Satan,as'-Dawd did.Anf.There be three kinds \ I wife with us, buc that we fliould fuffer our firfl \
love !

!
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JecGnd Qbap. of the%c-ccltition. 2- nVcrf.'.
A that the Unties which arc ripped up by the law, \

, may be cured by the Golpcil. T'nis is O-rifts •

. manner of preaching in this place, whole pra-
ctice isa moft worthy plstloime for all liis mi-
nifters: for we have no warrant at this day to
preach the law barely,which only mikcch the-1

; wound,without the Gofpel which alone Anew- >

I cth the remedy. i
j The remedy here preferibed is of fpcciall j
| life, and worthic ourconfulcration: generally i
j by it we have direction to anlwcrto two nc- i

ceflary queltionsof practice, which often fall
1 out in the life of man.Firft, a man is effectually
' called to profcffc the Gofpel!, and yctaftcr his
convcrfion, either through the corruption off

• his nature, or by the temptation of the Dcvill
® and the world, fallcth into fume againc : what

mult this man doc forjiis recoverie ? clAnf. He
I muft remember whence he is filler, andrepenrof
j ihoft his fins,and doe his firft worlds.The iccond
quettion is this: A mail that hath all his life
long lived in ignorance and finne, is now tou-
ched in coulcicncc for his Ionic life ; how fliall
tiiif man cfcapc the wrath ol God,and become

( reconciled unto him ? He mult lirlt re-
member whence he is fallen by •A'damt fume,
and by his ovvnc tr -r -lgrcflmns : Secondly, lie
muftrepentof hisfiimc :Thirdly, endevonr to
doe the fil’d workes, whereto he is bound by
the law of creation ; and fo iliall he cfcapc the
wrath of God, and bee received into his love
and favour.

In particular, this remedie hath three parts:
The firlt,Remember whence thouart fines.-:The
fecond, And repem : The third , And doc thy '

flrfl workes.Thefe words following, Or eife !
will come againft thee, cire. arc a reafon of this

i remedie, toperfwade them to doc the duties
\ picfcribed.

j For the fir ft, T\emember whence thou art
j fallen.The words bcare this fenfe ; Examine
i thy fclfc thorowly, and fee in thy fclfc the dc-j cay of thy former love : and then ponder the
! fame inthy heart ferioufly and thorowly. Here

V, 5 R̂cmember therefore Chrifl injoyncth to his Church two duties. I;
» t ^ r n J Ex.’minafon, whereby flic mull defeend intoITfjCHCe tJOH UTt J dlli'tly find YC~ l!crownchcart,andlcnrchouthcrownc wants,

. , . „ , J .A rn.. ^ cfpccially the want of her love to God to hispt ntj Mid doe thy pi Jt fl'Ol pS . OY j woni ) ami co her brethren. 11. Confideration,
clfe I will come againft thee ’ ; whereby nice mull often thinkc of thefe her
' o J t | wants, and lay the lame to her heart untai-fbortly }andvt>ill remove tby can̂ , I nediy.

[ j i n i { ! • ; i 1 This courfc which chrifl taketh with this
dlejticj{e out OJ tdisplfice^ except : |Church, tcachctii us firft that it is a dangerous

i J I thing for any perfon in Gods Church not to
j IPOU flmtnCl . ||)C acquainted thorowly with his ownccflatc,
j Our Saviour Chrifl the faithfull Phyfician that io lie may Icarch out his ownc wants, and
j of our lbulcs , having fliarply rebuked this deeply confidcr of the fame. For this very
j Church, doth hcrcprclcribc unto them a love- 1 thing leremie blamed the people in his time,
raigne remedy againft their fume of decay in I that no man laid with himfclfc, tvhat have I j

Jove.From whence vvcmaylcarnc,that thclaw ! done? And ChriflhyetU this finne to the charge •

hereby lumc is reproved is to be taught, but , j ofthc people i4 theold world , that they were ,
j w:tii this qualification, that withall the do- j ignorant of their eftate ; They L- -:cw nothing
j ctrinc of the Gofpeli bee joyned thereunto, , it IIthe flood came and n-ol-c themall away.And

Fi b b

love as well towards God as man,to lefien and
diminifli ? and that this is lo, our conlcicnces
will tell us, if we lookc to thatlovcand zcalc
we had at our firft calling:and chough we have
not felt this decay, yet wemuft know we be m

j danger of it continually. And therefore
J mult take heed , that wee fitter not our good
1 affections in religion to diminifh. Water that
I hath becnc once not, will afterward bee molt
cold, and freeze the hardeft :even fo,when our
hearts have becnc once heated with the fire
ofthc Lords. Altar , as true love and other
graces ofthcfpirit ; if we luffcr them to decay,
we fliall become more frozen in iniquicie than
any others. Thehawke while file is quickc to
take her prey, is let upon the hand of Kings and
nobles, but if flic wax wcakeanddie, Ihecis
caft off to the dunghill.Even fo we while we
arc hoc and chccrcfull in love towards God

i

wee

and his Church, wee arc carried as it were on
Godsowne hand:but if we faint and decay in
love, we fliall be caftlower than ifwchad ne-
ver becnc fo cxalccd. This love of Gou in us is
like a litcie flame of lire, for the maintaining
whereof we mull doc three things: Firft, cake
heed of all manner of finne, which queuelift h !
love and ether graces of the fpirit, as water
quenched) fire. In the old teftament dicpiicfts
kept lire bumingupon the alcar Jay and night,
to bee alvMyes rcadie to facrificc unto the

' Lord : and fo muft wee keepea flame of love ,
jand other graces continually burning in our
hearts, that thence we may offer up acceptable
facrificcs of praife and thankfgiving unto the
Lord. Secondly, wee muftftirup the gifts of
grace chat arc in us, as cPaul faith to Twtothic,
2Tim.i-6. ufing a companion from the fire,

j which butucth more bright and clcarc when it
J is Itirred up. Laftly,we muftexcrciie our fclvcs
in the duties of pictic, as faith ,< repentance,
love, and fuch like: and fo fliall they not de-
cay. And thus much for the finne of this
Church.
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I this is the common finne of this age: no manj A j (even heads, viz.Care, clearingof tkcwifeiv s ,

j almort doth examine himfclfc and confider in indignation ,fearc,greatdeftre,zeale,a>idrevenge,
j his heart his ownc eftnte,by icafon ofhis finnes j a Cor. 7. 11. whereof fomc arc renewed al-
and wants. Nay,men are grownc to this, that I j fictions,and lomc reformed actions. :

they count it a mcanesco breed melancholy, j Hereby appeared), that them defeription of

I and therefore doe ilie the practice of tiiisdu- J j repentance is not (o tic and proper, which fay
tie, and i'o mizzell thcmlclves in their fcarc- I itliandethinthefethree ; contrition, faith, and

' full fecuricie. j • new obedience. For contrition is net a put of

< Secondly, here we Icarne that it is afpeciall . ! repentance, but a caulc thereof, and fo is faith,|
! dutic for them that live in Gods Church, to be j '' as CVJ >-> /? teachcth us in his we!known lermon, 1

thorowly acquainted with their ownc eftate, | | l{ jpe»t ,AxdbeUevctheCjofpcll •, vvheic they are Mjrk. 1.15.
: to examineand fearch out their ovvne finnes, j plainly diftind. And indeed a man mult hrlf \

and often to confider Icrioufiy of their particu- ] | beicevc in Ckrift, and then followcth repen-
! Jar wants. Zcphar.ie preaching the dodfrineof ! j tance, and for new obedience it is not a part ot j

repentat cc unco the people, beginner!) thus, i i repentance, buc a fruit thereof. Others make !
Search yee , fearehyour fetors,ohnation,not rv*r- j regeneration and repentance all one, but that

thy to bee beloved'. Where the word tranflated B cannot fo well Ifandtforrcgencra ion goeth be- |
fearch , fignificth fuch a fearch as a man would ! j fore, and repentance followcth after as a fruit j
make for iomcfrnall thingin agreathcapc of ! thctcofd'or godly lorrow which.isapart of re-
| chad*. This is the Lords counl'ell, Hag. r. 7. i generation , caufcth repentance. The nrindc

i Confider yotirownc waves in your hearts: and j | therefore muft full bee renewed, and theme

jicmuftbc our practice if wee would bee laved. ' j tutneth it felfc unto God, and withall turneth
i Thisdutic is the beginning and ground of true ! ; the whole man. And thus we fee vvhattruc rc-
j repentance, and therefore Ckrift here giveth it
thefull place •. tor no man can truly repent bc-

' fore liebe acquainted with his own infirmities,
and with his ownc tearcfull and damnable c-
|Rate, by re.*. ion of his lins. And therefore Da-
| y/triaich, J ft' ft confdered my wayes, and then ' hand of God, mikingtrucconfeffion otall his

j / turned my feet intothy teftimonies.The cattfe ! finnes, from a forrowfu'.l heart, condemning
\ why fo few in the world dee truly repent, is himfelfeforthefame,andcarneftiy cravingpar-

w aut of confidcration from whence they arc I don for them, at the hands of God in Chrtft-.
fallen; and what be their fins, and the dread- C i Reformationis a change of all bad actions into

full judgements t'nerebydcfervcd. For till the 1 J goodrand ifcaierequite,a making offacisfaifi-
mir.d doc truly conceive her ownc mifcric, the | on unto others for injuries done unco them.Ex-
heart can never rightly hunger after mrreie.! ample hereof wc' liavc in'Duved ; who having 1

Sinnemuft beourgreateft woe, before Chrtft comnuttcd thole two great finnes of whore- !
become our chicfcft joy.The fccod part ofthis dome and murder, when he was reproved by
rcmcdicis 'Repentance trfeife: foraitcr airtanis If ithan, repented* confffTmg his finnes, and
well acquainted with his wants, and hath jmade tb.e one and fifcic Pfalme, and (as it is
thorowly conficiercd of his ownc mifcric, then thouglu) che 3 z.Pfalme,therein notably fiiew-
hc cotnmcth to repent. In handling hereof five ittg both his humiliation in heart, and reforma- j

J pointsarc to be oblcrved. I. What repentance . tion oflifc. So (SGar. ftftes, when lie was con- /
j is. I I. How it is to bee practilcd. 111. Who verted, l:ec repeated,humbling hiwfslfe before j « Caron jj-a
J cotninandcth it. IV. To whom it is comman- ftjod,and praying for the pardon cfhte fares,God
I dcd.V.For what they mull repent. heardhitn.Ami thuscame the prodigal child un- I

For the full, Repentance properly is in the tohtsVzihcx ,Caynig,Father , fhaveftt.xrd.gainft jt-tk. aj- » »• j
minde, as the word in this place doth import: yneavcn^ndbtfore thee ft'

aptmt worthy to be cal- j

toi ilfignifiech thus much, After fomc folly or led thy fan, make me one of thine hired frvants.
ovtifiip co be better adviicd. Repentance then I And io in ailthc Pfaimes ofirepentance,we may
in the minde is a change from cvill togood,ora |fee thefeduties of humiliation and reformation
turning from finne unto God : Ad. 27. :o-Re- joyntly pradifcd,a3 pfal. b.and 38-.and.77.ancl
pentandturne to God. Wnich latter words ex- J 130 , 143.
pound the former, and plainly drew what re- 1 Here then confider the fearefull pradiccof
pcntanic is. And this change in the minde I the Church of Rome in their doctrine of repen-
( biukth in this rcfolution, whereby a man by | tance , received generally formany hundred
Gods grace pu;pofcth to leave all his former { j ycarcs.Rcpentance with them fbndcth in three j
fnnes, and to cleave uncoGod in holy obedi- things :!n contrition , in cor.fdlion of all his
cnee unto all his Commandements. And when j fins to the Priefis, and in fstisfadion to God \

hiiis te/olution is in the minde, therewith dl j by good works.Buc all thefe thingsmay a wic- 1
( followcth a turning of the whole man in will, ; ked man do.For Iud.is was grieved for betray- .

I m affections. and in alltheacTions of his life.I 1 jng his matter ; he confcfleu his fins , and afib
|This appearcih by that defeription of the pra- ! gave agaiue the money wherewith he washi-
j dice of repentance, which Paul rcduceth to j ; r,-d.A fttond abufc is, that they make com riti- •

1

l

1

:

Chip. a.].
i

I

pentance is.
ll.Point.How mufi repentance be pradifed ?

Toe practice of it ftatuicch in two things: in
true humiliation, and true reformation. lr. hu-
miliation a man humblcrh himfirlfe under the

Pfii.
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feeand Qbap. of [be Revelation.i'rf.5".
A vethouthis Commandemcnts ford \tcr >:

Some that they may be praetTed ; aivloc:;

to take hom menall excufe m their dif -bcdi-
cnee. Thus he commanded Pharaoh to let the
people goc ; that by his difobcdiciKc trs

; heart might be more hardened , and God n-ioic -
juftly manifeft his gloric in his definition- So

' he commanded I fay togocand preach unto the
people : not for their converiion, hue to blind- I&. e. p.
their cyes,-ind ic burden their bants.And lb lice

; commands the reprobate to repent ; but nci—I thcr directly as lie doth hischildren, in whom ;
I hce intends the practiceof repentance ; but by|

ifcquent, bccaufe they live among his child
j dren xnor yet with intent they llionld obey,
|blit rather to harden them, and to make them i

ft incxeufiible, bccauic of their finnes. And there- i
fore in them hiscommandcmcnt cannot import j
any ability to obey. * i

I V.Point. Who be commanded to repent ?
|namely, The Church ofEpheftw,that is,clic Mi-

; nillcr with the whole body of the Church*
; This may feeme Itrangc, that lice fiiould
jinand them to repent, feting they had alvcadic
j repented at their convcrfion.Herc therefore
[ mutt lcarnc that there bee two degrees in the
1 practice ot repentance:Firft, the beginning of
repcncance : Secondly, the renewing ot the

I lame. And in thefetwo confiftcth the whole
i flace of a Chriftian mans life.He mull begin to
I repent when hee is received to inercic ; hce
j mult renew that repentance for his daily of-

C fences.
If God therefore have given us grace to re-

pent, wemuftnor contcncourlclves with that
good beginning , but addc more repentance
daily unco it. Ho no man hveth that hath re-
ceived grace to repent, hue he I'cech in lumfcltc

' continuallcaulc of renewing rhe lame, by rea -
[ Ion of his daily falls and wants;iorcveric linne
!dccaycth grace, which mult bee repaired by a
! new practice ot' repentance. This dutic mu II

j needs bee pradtiled. Ic is the moll dangerous
| calc chat can be for any man to lie in fume , for
; fin makes a man liable to all Gods jiidgemcn.s.:
| And it is not lb much rhe adt of linne, as the

lying in fume cliatbringech damnation. For this j
caulc Paul a Cor. 5.20. '.peaking to thole that !

Y ) were reconciled to God, doth dill mottcar-
inctWy befcechthem to hee reconciled unto him,
laying."'* befeechyots in Chrjlsfie.id,ait -tonoh

!God did befttch you thro xghus,that ye be recot:.
j cited to God t Intending thereby to provoke
themtothedailyrenew! goftheirrepentance,

j that thereby they might get a mote fullallu*

! ranee oftheir reconciliation.
V.Point.for wine mult they rcpent?mmely,

for the decay oftheirlove:110c for the want tiicrc—
I of, buc for tint they luttcrcd it to wax lel-
j (cr, both towards God and his Word , and
1 towards their brethren. The lame cuing is ino-
|ke.n co us daily in their mimftcricof the word ;\
! that whereas our firlt love is «or;e, mmy 'ni- 1

J ving fallen from it, and moc having none at all, '

on a part ofthe prailice ofrepentancc ; by con-
trition sve mult underhand remoric ot confid-
ence for linne; which is no grace of it felfe,
though it maybe an occa lion thereto inGods
elect. A third abufie is, that they preferibe a

confclTionofall a mans finneS unto men ; which
is a gibbet for any inans'Conlcicncc ; wherein
they require more than Goddoth. A fourth a- i
bule is, that they require farisfadtion to Gods
jultice by mans good works ; whereby tlieyo-
verchrow facisfadtion byChrift, and exact that
of men which hone is able to performs. Wee
therefore mult rejedt their wicked doSrinc;
brought by the Devill intoGods Church, and
imbrace thatfaying repentance which ftandech
in true humiliation and reformation.

111.Point. Who is it that commander!) re-
pentace unto hisChurch? namely,JcliisChrift.-
Many, not oncly Papilla buc Proieltants, ga-
ther upon this and fuch like commandemcnts,
That God givethto every man fufticient grace
to repent ifhcwill:Forclle(iay they) hcfiiould
butmockc them, in bidding them repent :con-
fidering that without his grace it is as impolfi -
blcfor any man to repent, as fora man to rife
and walkc that is fall bound hand and foot.
i/ f»fw. This collection is unlound : For the
manifeftacion whereof, I will firft lay downe
the grounds of the true anfwcr; and then apply
the lame. Firft,thiscommandcmcnt co Repent,
is not given co every man, but oncly to the
Church of God,or to that people which is to
bee a Church:and God giveth it to them for
this end, that hee may gather among them his
elect. In Gods Church there bee cwo forts of
men; Elect, and Reprobate ; both which arc
mingled in thislife. Now when the comman-
dement to beleeve and repent , is given out in
Gods Church, ic is directed properly to thec-
lect ;and to theother whom God hath refilled
onely by confcqucnt,bccatifethey arc mingled
with theelect. Agiinc, thefccommandemcnts
bee given to the elect for two cattles. I. To
teach them, not what they are able co doc of
themlclvcs; buc what they ought to doc. II.
To be an outward mcancs to bring them to re-
pent and beleeve. For with the Commande-
ment Chrift is prefent by hislpiric coworkcin
the elect grace to repent and beleeve : Phil. a.
12.1Torbe am your filiation in fearc andirem-
£/i« j- rc:tdriogthisrcafo!J in the next words,
For Cjod worfetb in you both the will and the
deed. In the Church there be lomc reprobates,
who have the lame commandcmcncgiven un-
to them ; but for other ufes : as 1.To keep them
in outward order. I 1. To teach them their
ownc impotencie. 1 I hand principally, that
God in his jultice may make them void of all
cxcuie at die laft day. From hence I anfwcr
thus: This propofition is not true, co wic, If

' God command men to repent , then hee giveth
t .emoracetorepent,un\c{\'c\z be thusqualified ;
That Godcommetnd themto repent, for this end,
that they may prachfc repentance.For Cod g:-
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dji n Expo/iiion upon the\'~6
U' C Ihnultl w faiucdly repent, of this otirdc- j A ) not , I willcome ag.ttnfl theeforth. H. Aparti-
c.iy ami wanttihet if we havcliad love,and now j cuiai (breaming of a particular juogctirtnt,
wax cold, wee may renew it ; and i f wee never j isfnd remove thy Candle] }teke out of int place.
had it , we may labour for it ; that fo wee may ) I I I . The condition of them both : except thou
beanl'wrrablc to his blcficd dclirc. And here amend. :

I.Poinc. Ifnatfreiiicomeagainf thcejhortly :|
that is, if chon doenoc practiic this remedic,
and the duties thereiu prcicribcd , cfpccialiy
the dune of repentance ; then I will come a-
gamft thccfhortly. The words may as well be
read thus, //»of , then will Ilometotheefiortly :
For fo they are in the originnll , and doecon-
taine in them fufficicntand profitable inftructi-
on. God is faid to conic to any people two

yes, in mercy, and in judgement. In mercy,
whcnhcc teflificth his prefence by workesof [
mercie : As when Chrift in fpiric went unto the ;
old world, and preached UHto them in the per-
fon ot\oah an hundred and twenty yeares be-
fore the flood, i Pet. 5.19, 20. Secondly,God '

commcth in judgement, when lie teflificth his
prcicncc by judgements. In the lecond com-
mandement God faith, Hee will vtfit the fumes
of theftthers upon the children, that is, he will
make inquiric among the children for the fa-thers fmnes, and if hefinderhem to live in the
fame finnes that their fathers did, then will he
punifli them;that is properly to vific.So in this
place, If thou repent not , 1 TOill come unto thee ,
and tcftincmy prefence, not in mercie, but in
judgement.

1H thisgenerali threatning we may oblcryc,
that when a Church or people decay in love to
God, to his word, or to their brethren ; orelfc
lie inany fume : then God prepareth himfclfe
to come unto them in judgement : Amos q. 12.
Bcent! fe I willdoethus and thus unto thee,lor thy
finnes, therefore prepare to meet thy Cjod,01fra- !
ci ; meaning, that bccanfc they lay ftill in their [
linnes, therefore hee would make knownchis ’

prcicncc by more fearefull judgements : This
dodirinc according to Chrifls direction is to be ;

applycd to us,and to our Church : fertile finnes
that were in the Church of Ephcliis, arc the !
iinncsofourchurch and people. They decayed

; [came and put in practice : we mull lcarch our S I in love to God, to his Woid, and to the bre-
; ownc hearts, and fee what good things have I j thrcn,fo doc wc.Nay generally there is no love
ibccneinus; what good morions and dcfircs, r> i at all inus, as hath bccncfhewcd : and bclides
•or good affections. We mult alio call to mindcj ciicfc wants,there be many grofle finnes whcrc-
I out former waies,and fee what good things we \ in our church and people doe Iie;as in Atheiime
! have done : and if in heart or life we find decay,| both in judgement and practice ; in contempt
\ we mult recover our loflc,and fcckc to doc our i and neglect of Gods vvorfiiipand true religion;
i firfl workes, and flrivc to continue fo doing to incrucltie,opprclflon,and wantof mercie : and
i our livesend , that lb we may elcape this heavy that which is more, though God Summon men
’ charge of decay in grace. Thus much of the to repent by his daily judgements, yec few or
j parts ot this roncdic. none by true humilitic prepare to meet God ,
j If not , l will come aoainjl thee floortly , ar.dre- and to prevent his judgements.Security fpreads j
1 nove thy candlejheke out ofhis place ,except thou it felfc over the whole body of our people.And
i .tmx -d. this being our calc and flare, it mull needs be

In rhclc words Chrift laycs dovvnc a rcafon \ that God hath bccnc long (inccin eommingto j
to- perl wade the Church otEphefus to the pra- j us by his judgements; and at thisday he isltill 1

i ce o: - lie ionr.ei renv. die, clpccially for re- ! comining, bcailie wee flill decay in our love
rm nice. 1 ins rcaion contained! three parts. 1 and other graces,and moreand more goc on in j
h A gcnerall conmiuncion in thefc words, If 1 linnc. So ciiac if " we thus continue, the truth is

obfcrvCjtlut Chrift enjoyneth as a (trait repetv
tancc. It isnot enough for men to repent them
ol'crolVe linnes,as whoredome, theft,drunken- 1

ticfl'e, and Inch like ; buttheymuft repent them .

of their wants of grace, ns of the knowledge,
! and fcarc,3!K

,
. loveofGod,&of brotherly love,

and of decay in any grace, be it never fo little.
Wehave many judiciaries in conceit, thatbcc

j Pharisaically minded , thinking too well of j
; thcmlelvcsj that they need no repentance, be- 11 cauic they livcciviliy, and arc not tainted with j 3
; grofle finnes : But thclc confldcr little what
, God doth here require ; even repentance for
j our fccrct wantsand decaycs. And great rcaion
I itfliould be fo, for elle to what end flioiild we
! examine our felvcs of our fectet wants, unleffc j

wee flibuld repent us of them , having found 1

them in us.
Agaiuc, if this Church muft repent for her !

wantsjthen what great cauic have we to repent
i in this laft ageof Athcifmc, a grofle and com-
mon linnc : of outward pride in apparel!, a

; fume flat aqainfl Gods word rand for contempt
J of theGoipcll, a fume that cnlargcth it ielfe
I more and more among us ; and for crueltie and
( want of mercie and companion, all which ate
. rife moiir Cnurchrand may more eafily remove
! the candlcflickc from us, than want ot love (g
i could remove the candlcflicke from this
|Church. And thus much for the lecond part of
i thisrcmcdic.
1 The third partofthisrcmcdic, is, ft doe their

firjl works: that is, fl'.cw the like zeale and 1

fervencicoflovetoGod, to his Word, and to
their brethren, that they did at the firfl timeof

! their convcrfion. This ducieChrifl addeth to
j the former ; bccaufc true repentance never pc-
: rifl -.etli in the heart, but alwayes breaketh out j

into action in the life.
Here then is an excellent lefibu for us to
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fecond Qbap. of the Revelation.ftrf.5. 277

he will ccmefhortly unto us,and thatfcy mofi! A
fearcfull judgements. For this was written to j
the Church of Ephcfus, to bee adircdfion not j
onclyunto them, but to all Churches to the
end of the world, that be in the like or worfe
calc.What fhall wcthen doe?

Our duty is taught us in thefc wordsf If not .)
that is, if thou repent not. Wee muft prcvenc
the Lords comming in judgement by unfained
repentance: eyerie man and every family apart
muft repent privately, and the wholeChurch
openly and pubhkely : no way clfe we have to

flay the Lords comming agiinlt us by his fear-
ful! judgements.

The iccond part of this rcafon , is a more
particular threatning than the former ; tyind

will remove thy Candleflicke out of his place. ®
Where he fheweth with what particular judg-
ment hec willpunifhhis Church: namely, by
removing away the candlcftieks- The meaning
whereof may bee gathered out of the former
chapter,where particular Churches were called
eandleftickcs ; therefore here he chrcarncth to
remove his Church from the citie of Ephe-
fus:to take away the mioiftericofhis Gofpell,
3nd theprofcffionthercof,and in his juft judge-
ment to lend among them, Ignorance, Apofta-
fie,andherefie, in ftcadofthc knowledge of
histruth. This particular judgement n.uftbec
referred to the rirft words,//W; chat is,if thou
repent not, this will I doe; I will make thee to
bee no Church , and take my Gofpell from
thee.

pic decay in love to God, totcligion, and to
their brethren ; or doe lie in any common fin, ‘
they procure hereby the removing of the Go- ’
fncl from them, and the aboliiliing of true reli-
gion. The Prophet u .1 foolc ( liiith the Lord)
and the man of the fpiri: is mad: This was a.i
great and fearcfull judgement : butmarke the !
caule ; slRhfor thins tntquitic: that is,for the j
finne of the whole Church doth God lend
fooljfti Minifters.lf this be lb,tlicn wc havejuft !
caule in our Church to fcarethc removing of :
thcGoipcll from us, fortlicrcisa general!dc- j
cay ot love in many,and in the moll no love ac !
all. Many fcorac and concemnc true religion, I
and hate the profcflbrstherof.lnregard where- j
of,wee may wonder at the great patience of {

God.tliac yet continucth his Goipcl among us::
For God giverh men tip to ftroug delujious , to '
belccvi lyes , bcc-mfe tiny love not the truth.
Wherefore being in this danger,our dptic is, to i
ufc all good mcanes to prevent this judgement j
of God :which can no other way be done,than
by true and unfeined repentance by the whole I
Churchin general!, and by every nun apart,
and every family apart. For when God (lull
lpeakc fuddcnly ngainftanationor kingdomc,
to root it up, and rodeftrey it ; if that people
repent of their wickcdncfie, the Lord will re-
pent of the plague and judgement which hce
thought to bring upon them,Jer. iS.7,8.

The third poinc conccrncth every private
man,am! it is this: Ifany man decay in love,or

C want love to God a nd ro his brcchrcn, or lie m

In this particular threatning, three points any finncknowncohimfclfc:Thisis a mcanes
arcto be obferved ; one concerning the Mini- tofemove the candlefiickc from him ; to de-
fter ; the fecond concerning the whole body of priVfc him of his knowledge and other graces of

the Church; the third concerning evety private God. The aftcclion ofdove in the heart is like
man. Touching the Minificr note this; If hec the watch of thedocke: itTlic watch (land , cbe

fhall decay inlovcco God,to his Word, or to wheclesftand;asthe watch gocth fall orlbftly,
his brethrcn,or if he lie in any one finne known j logoc the wheel ss anlwerably. And lb it is in

tohimlelfe,it is a mcanes to deprive him cither 1 man : if his love to God and to his Gofpclidoe j
of his calling, or of Gods gifts bellowed on! incrcalc, then doth his knowledge and other i

him ; forthis threatning is here directed cfpe- j gracesot'God incrcalc in his heart: butif this !
ciaily unto the Angel of this Church of Ephf-1 j lc*ve decay,then ochergracesdecay;and if lovcj
fus. When Itremie had bcenc wanting in dc- j be gone,then farewell all pictic -and true rcligi-
livenng the Lords will unto the people, partly on. If we would know the caufcoffuchpalpa-
forfeare,and partly through impatience; then blc ignorance as is in many that have long
the Lord becomes a Prophet unto him,faying,: heard the Gofpell preached , it is nothing buc
If thou rctnrne , J will bring thee againe,nnd ^ wantoflovc. Hcbr. 3.1a,13. the holy Ghoft i

thonfbalt fiandbeforemee.Whereby he would fliewerh by what degrees men conic to fall a-
giYehimto underftand, that if he returned not j wayfromGod. Firft, linncdeccivcsthem, by
hefiiould ccafe tobe a Prophet unto him. The ; drawingthem to commit it: then their hearts
fame thing is ttuc of all Gods Miniftcrs ; 'if arc hanlucd by the cuftomc of iinning.Thence
they decay in love,failein theirdutic, or lie in followcsu'nbdecfcin nuny points of religion :

any finne, they muft fpeedily renew them- and fa they make Apoftafic from God, and .fet

lelves by repentance, orclfc God'will deprive themfelves agaiitft lr is truth. Take heed thcic-
jehem either of rheir calling, or of the gilts' forcoflying inany fin,forthat is the high way
thereof. True repentance and the renewing cofitullApoftafie : rather drive to incrcalc in

thereof i» necdfull unto all Chtiftiar.s; but love unto God and unto his Word , and lb

Specially to Gods Miniftcrs, if they would ' fball all his good gracesincrcaf; in thine heart,

continue in his favour, and ftand befotc him, Out of this particular threatning tome ga- <

bccomraing'nismouth unto the people. J tlier,thatama;imaybecuccfflrom Chrift,aiu!

The fecond point concerneth the whole falawayfinallyfromtrucfaith and repentance.
body ofa Church ; to wit,ifa Church cr DCO- Pot (fay they) if a whole Church may be cut !

1
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<* jln bxt>oj:tion upon the?

; oftTrvmiClirift , ami become r.o Church: then , A Hand,Toat when mai commit linin', aim he ;
in. y any on; manner of i lie Lliuu.ii be tut oit ! , therein , or wnenthey ticcay in any gia < c, then •

aim bt.ccincpomcnibcr : but a whole Church ’ have riicy moll ncceflary caiifc to repent, if !
may he cutoff, as ncrc we Ice, ami therefore 1 I they would cfcapcGods feareful! j'uigcmeuts - 1
may any one man. Tins realon is no: i \ And feeing our efface is like to the hate ot this !
good : there i- great diffsicncc bctvveenc the j ! Church, or dfc worfe bv much (for wee lie-in j

; iiatcol a • > hmc Limrch, and of one man that j | llnne, and thereby caufcGod to come to us in j
is a rruc member ofChnlf. For a particular j judgement, as we tender ouroyvnegood both j
Church A a mist company of true proiclfours i in this life, and after death, ice us tunic from !

. and diflemblcrs: like unto a field wherein are ; j our fmnesand repent., every man apart, every !
good corn; am! tares ; and like untoabaruc ; ( family apart,and the whole Church publiltely:
floorc, wr.crin is wheat and eha lie mingled to- ! . for rcpcnrarcc ismoit need hill, die would not j

. gctlier ; and yet all arc reputed beiccvcrs, be- ! j the Lord have doubled this condition. . ;

j caulI- tV ypioRffLtlicG'Mpelour'.vaidly.Now j j y g, <gut z/;„ tjm{ faff ]
] by realon or this mmuie,it may come to paile, I J 1 !

jthat a particular viable Chinch may fall assay, j that tUOU hiltcfl t()C X9irk. CS of\i and become no Church ; either when the god- B r - J
/ • / / i r

'

\
]y arc taken away, and hypocriccsanddillctn- \W J\̂ lCOlHltATlS9 Ti-'uicb L £lljO \
bleis mad', manildljor cite when true beiccvcrs j / .

1 waxing few,arc not able to nuincainc the pub- j j’'dlC,
like prufeffionof the truth, againft the might Tiicfc svordsarc a lecond reafon to prove !

1 and muUitiuieof the enemies,which may daily I that which was let downc in the lecond verier j
1 mereale. Butchccafcisnocio with a particular namely, That tin Church couldnot uhidt them
i trembtr ofChrift; he cannot finally fall away, j that were fviil. in the lecond veifc mis was 1

hath b; etc iTev. cd at bige,vcr.4.And thus j made manifeft, by their dilcovcric of the tails'
• niucir for chc lecond pare of this realon. i Apoftlcs;8clicrcheprovcili it by their ari'cLuoni The third patcofthisrealon, isthcconditi- i j ot'hacrcd, towards the workeso!the Nicolai-
on of both the former threarnings, in elide| jeans. Thefe Nicolaitans were ccrtainc. herQ-

tickcs in the primitive Church that hcjd.chcic-
in judgement in n.-a thee, and take my Golpcll j two opinions.• Firft, tbacatlultcuc and fornka-fromthcc, nnlcflc thou prevent m.y comming I tion were no finnes;Secondly,chat men might ;
by true repentance. j communicate with the l icrificcsof idolaters in I

Here note, that all tbc tbieatnings 9fthe C their Idoll temples ; and according to their b- ;

old and new Tcftamenc arc'conditioiuU \.Io- 1 pinions were their pradftes. Tittle itcrctickes j
*.:< con ni.ch to Nir.ive, and crieth, yet itffie I (as it is thought) came of one- J <* / cho/tu,one of [
,!.!)(! , keJejiroyed.Hef-^ino j the f;ven deacons mentioned Adi. 6. who|
moicj 1 u: yet rha: threstning muft bee un- I tiibngh for a while hctdi.l faithfully ditcharge

t
derftood 'vit!uhistAcrption,.'.Wu/e rlyripett.1 his duty outwardly, yet after fell away, andI Why (will tome fay) arc the chrcatnings in 1

, became head of this heretical! fedh
i Gods Word propounded conditionally? But this thou Lift.This Particle, But , hath j

Gods whole will and plcaiureis one alone in it j reference to the foimer ve.kv Asif nee ihould' :
fclfc : ar.d yet it may .thus be diftirguifiicd, to j j lay,Though .thu bethy fault, time thwu fjilcif 1
be partly feeret, and partly reveakti. Codsfv- . in thy firft love.; yet for this I commend thee,- '

ciet '.sill is touching thole things which he hath that thou liareft theWorks of the Nicola itans. -
not made : mireft nr,to men. His revealed will j ThispracliccofChrift dilcovciuli thccom- i
is touchingthofc things which arc manilellcd ! mon fume cf tills age.: which is, to let out in !
m Scriptiiwyu bo h'.! on:every chy.Now Gods , their colours mens units and infirmities, to ,
fccic:will is without condition; lor as every • their greatclf dilgracc ; and yet by l lenccand j

1 thing commcth to paffc,fo God willed :c:whcn p> !bblivionto baric all their venues, which arc
I goodrhi ’gscometopifi'.- jtlicmhcn'illcthliin' ! praife-worrhy* Thispnghr.noc to be lb: vvcc
plyr.vhc.i evil!tilings fall out, them lie permit- . muft follow thriftsexample,vVho with juft rc-
•c:h to be done. And to make Gods fccrct will proofc adjoyjvcth due dc.crvcd praife. if our
conJicioiia]J , ij to bring Cods wil} lender the 1 triend or our foe have a fault, vyho vvcarccal-power of man, and tolubjc£f the Creator unto led thereunto, we may lpeakc jot it. and wee
the creature. Rut Gods revealed will is cor.di- muft reprove them : but yet withail wee muft ;

tioiiill-.becauft- itcontainctii the matterof mans commend the good things that bee in them,
lalvation : and thh'mahacr of propoundingic, • Secondly, Gbritt here ccacfrcth Us, That it '

moft Cubetua!! way to bang the lame to notfufl'icicnt . to any mans good efface beforepr- lTl- : for it keepeth men more in avvcfull obc- ; God,chat be have grjod tilings in him; for that ;
iiic:Ke,;:'.a.; \{ it were abfolute. a man may have, and yet bee in danger to bee

In’ this condition rsotc two filings. that cut off from Clirift. S.-utl had good, dungs in jG.'?-;,? repeateth it twi'ci- footh in th'cbeginning j him at the firft entrance into iiis ku >gdome,btit ' !
o': r. a res [O P ; and in the'end, Except j whac was lie afterward ?/^ \ya» Vticy zca.lous

’ for Gods gloric, in killing all the Idol itrow :
1

!

r
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) words ; £.vctpr :!ou ttr,icKd,vnttx. is, I will come
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Jecotid Qhap. of the Revelation.;yr

prices, but he would noc depart from the ling

of I*xcbo.m.And luiLu no doubt bad many,

good gifts while hcc was with Chrill, buejiis
end was r .oft fcarcfull : And this Church had,

many good things in. her; yet , is (bee in dan-
ger of being cut otffrom .Chrill : And lb many

j among us have excellent gifts:dome for kno.w-
j Icdge^lornc formcrcie and con.ceiving.ofpray-
j or ; and yet tbi all thelcthey may bee cue oft'

from Chri'ft. Therefore wee mult not content

our ielvcs with thqfe,but labour for the princi-
pal!,which is true,hearty,anduutfained repen-
tance, which w.c mult daily renew for our con--
tinuall falls.Ayd this will keepe us in Gods fa-
vour, and from his judgements.

More particularly Clirift here commendcth
thisChurch,for butwg thecrroursoftheVjco~

! Lucan j. Whereby bee would teach usour duty
if we be Chriftians;namely,totakc knowledge

j of the finnesand erroursof our times, and. to

i hate the lame unfaincdly. Yctjnoi-c, hce com-
mendcth them for hating their ivories,not their

j perfons : giving us direction howto temper our :
j hatred iiuhc world.We muftfc;it agamft the|
jUnne, nocagainll the perfon o[ any man. Sonic >

j will fay, the Prophets prayed againltthc per- j

] lotas cf the wicked.And David profefled ha- !
I crcd of the men, Plal.139.21. Doc noc I hate '

them that hate thee? Anf.'David wnsan extra- 1
ordinaric Prophet, and had nodoubt this re- '

vealed unto him; that thole his enemies were j
obttinacc, and would not repent. Againc, irn-|
precations of the Prophets in Scripture, mud Q
be underftood: asprophecies of Gods judge- j
mentto come upon thofc againft whom they |
prayed. But we which want thatcxcraordina-
rie lpitit , mull keepe our fclvcs to our ordi-
naric rule : Hate the lmnes, and love the pcr-
lbns.

Which I ii( j') doe Lite.ThisChiift addetbeo
eucoungc them to goc forward in che venue ;

tor winch hecoiumendedchcm , in Immgcvill ,
vvorkes: for what could more provoke them to
zeafe -and conllancie therein , than to know
tney did that which Clirift himlelfc did ? And '

here wee fee, that Chrill would have evcric
member of his Church to be like minded, and
like affected unto him,as he was man.We mull
love thofc things which Chrill loveth , and
hate thofc things which Clirift Imeth, rejoycc
wherein Clirift rcjoyccrh.and mournc i'or thole
things for which Coriit mourned. And great
rcalou it fliould bee lo : for wee profeffe
leives to bee members of Clirift , bone of his
bone,and flefh oi bis!lcfh ,foroutof bis bloud
lprung the Church : and there mull be cor.fcnt
and confermicie betweene the head and the
members. Quc[l. 11Chrill hated thefe wicked
men, why did he lliffcr them to live, and not
cut them oft' from troubling his Church ? a,nf.
Becaulc hereby he would manifefthis love to
his Church , and his juft ice upon the wicked :
for lie can bring light out of darkncfl'c, and
good noc only one of good, but cue ofcvdl.

A
j;

our

B

1

J
.•

v. 7. Let him that hath an
eare, heare what the fbirit
faith unto the Churches : CTo
him that ovcrcomtnctb, will /
give to cat of the tree of life3

which is in the middefl of the
paradife of ( fed.

Thefe wordscontainc thcceJTiclufion of rim
Epiftle : the lcopc whereof, is to excite this
Church to the more carefull performance of
the duties bcioic prelcnbcd. Iliis conclulion
hath two parts : a commandcmcnr, and a pro-
mile. The commantkmcr.c in the beginning;
ofthcvcrle ; Lee him that hathan cr.re, beare 1

what the jpirit faith WHO the Churches, In this ]
commandenienr note three points ; I. who arc ]
commanded, Thofc which h.-.-ve cares -, I ]. The *
dude commandcd ,T/3fy my.fi he.rc.l 11.What
they muft heare, namely, What the jpirit faith
unto the Churches.

I. Point. The parties commanded are thus
let forth,fib which hath an ears : who thefe be,
Clirift doth more fully expound , Match.13.9.
when bee faith , Let him that hath an tore to
hears,hearc.Where he mnketh thisdiftinClion
of hearers •, that fame are death heaters, feme
hearing hearers. The deafe hearers are thole

Further , obferve the workes here hated :
namely,Idolatry,and Adultery ,which arc joy-
tied together in thefe Nicolaitans. Adulteric is
chepuRiiluncntofldolatrie; and Idolatricthc
puuithmcnc of Adulteric. Spirituall Adulteric

j is puniflied with bodily Adulteric. This was
verified in the old Jewes ; when they fella
whoring after ftrangc gods, God give them
up to unclcanc lull. Aud it is palpable in the
Church ol Rome:they being fallen to idola-
cric, doe abound in all uncleanncflc: for they ,
tolerate Sccvvcs for fornication : and adultery
and Sodomic are common amongtliem.

Againc, fundric men may here bee well ad-
1filed,who will be of no religion, bccaufc

D!

mon
there arc many foils and fchifmcs among the
profeftors thereof.Thcle men fliould confi-
dcr,That in the bed Churches planted by the
Apoftlcs, there were le£ls and hcrcfics,cvcn in
the Apoftlcs times, as here in Ephclus. And that bring with them to the mimltcnc or cue 1

therefore no mnrvcll, if there bee feels ana ; > word their outward cares oncly , but their I

1 (chi lines among us at this day. This offence , hearts are notaftciled with iemeitherdoe they j
Ifhould not move any to diftikc the Gofnell, ’ '-are tolearne to bclecvc, or obey that which ,
1but rather crule them more firmcly to cleave ;s taught them. Hie heating hearers area ':.uch ;

into rhe truth. : as bclkic their bodily cares, have cares pier-
ccd •:



<*A.n Hxpojition upon thel o o rt* r

ccd in their bcarrsbyr.befpiritof grace,where- 1, A fhonldtnr>teandbee ftved. And rhisthe rather
by they do no:only heare die word eutward-

I ly,buc their hearts arc alio affected with it,and
made pliable unto it jfoaschcy bclcevc it,and
bringforth obedience unto ic.This hearing care
isfet fothby David, when heiaich : Sacrifice

[ and burnt offtrimssthouroiuldcft not have : but
' mint cares haft thou opened andprepdredyand then

I [aid, l.oe J come. Hereof Ifaj faith , Thou
I opened/} mine caret , and / was not rebellious.
! And this hearing eare Lydia had given her,
j when God Opened her heart ,roherbyjbebecame
\ attentive tothe wordof Godprcacbea by Tau1.

we tnuft looke unto, bccaulcitisa judgement
of God upon many among us at this day. The
greateft part of hearers are deafe hearersiwhich ;
appeareth bythis,thatafeer longteachingthey
neither increafe in knowledge, nor in faith, nor j
inobedicnce ; butremainethefimeforblind-

haftth'oH opened and prepdred-,and then ncflcofmindc,haruncficofheart,and profane- 1

neffe of life, that they were at the firft hearing 1

of the Word : chefc muff know that Gods j
judgement is on them ; and if they would bee .

j fayed, they muft labour to come out of this '
attentive totiseworaoj voaprcacocu vy 1 an . j ‘ eftatc, and endcvour io to heare with their j

By this diltincfion of hearers which Chrift j j hearts,that they may be turned unto God both j
I niaketh,we may learne, that Gods grace unto I . in mindc, heart, and life.
[ lalvation is not univerfall, that is, God givech j j II. Point.The duty commanded: namely,!

j not unto all mcnfnchmeafureofgrace, where- B toheart.Hearing in Scripture is not oncly to i
! by (if they will thcmfelvcs) they may belccve, | , liften with the bodily care : but to be attentive

repent,and be laved:For in Chrifts time, and| j to that which is taught, and with attention to j
ever fince,there have bccne in the Church thefc

; two hinds of hearers; whereof the deafe hearer
' doth net receive nor bclcevc theGofpcll unco
| l'alvation. Neither is it true, that God giveth ‘ ceive the do&rinof Chrift in our minds,and to

grace fufikient untoall, whereby they might be ableto utter it, as todieunto linne,andtothe ’
. be laved, if they by their malice and (nine did lufts of the fefh, and torife to neveneffe ef life.

I not abolifh the lame.For though he admit all
j forts into his Church, yet not ail, but iomc on-
! ly havecares pierced by the fpirit ofgraccthac

they can heatc.And therefore when theDifci-
j pies asked Chrlll ,Why hefpske in parables ? he
t anfivcrcdthus, To you it is given to h;ow the
* ivi /1ofCjod, andthefesrets of his ktngdome: but

to ethers a is no: given. Shewing plainly that Q
chegiftof hearing co falvation is not given to

all, and in fomc made void by their owne wil-
fulneflc : but to lome it is given, and they have

i hcarii gearcs: and to Some it is not given, and
then cares arc deafe.

Secondly, feeingthiscommandcmentis di-
reded to the hearing heaters: we mud hereby
be admoniflied toulcall good meancs to bc--omegood heaters of Gods word ; bringing
with us not onely the bodily cares which wee
have by creation, but the lpirituall cares cf the

I heart,which we have by regeneration.For it is

J not Sufficient to our falvation to receive the
( word inro the outward bodily eares.unlcflc the

inward caresof the heart be opened, that our
foulc may be affected with the word,and fitted
to receive, to bclcevc and obey the lame. Thus
jid good king hoftas heare the law read ; tiic
text faith, fits heart melted within him. And

j rims did David heare when the T.ordfaidco
he Church, Sceke yee my face : his heartan-

l ' -ered, / feehe rh* face, O Lord. And as wee
iTiuftbecarcfull to get fpirirtiall cares ; fo wee
mult take heed o*1' deafe cares. Which is w hen

I

jpfd. 40. ff.
1

1
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:

:
bring faith, converlion, and obedience every j

j way. Epb.4.11, 2:. the hearing of Chrift is j
notably deferibed : It is not fo much to con- j

i

And indeed, a man doth heatc and Icarnc no
I more of Gods Word, than lie doth belccve and
practife. From whence wc are againc to be ad-
monifhed,that wefo heare with attention,that

j by hearing wc fufferour fclvcs to be changed,
1 and that with our change wc joync care to be-
leeve, and confcience to obey.This is chat fa.
ving hearing which biingeth ciernall life: all
other hearing doth increafe our fmnes co our
further condemnation. Whereby alfo appea-
tech chc fearfull ftaceof many, who lend one-
ly theoutward bodily cate to heare the Word,
buc their hearts ber.otmovcd, nor their lives
changed thereby.

III.Point. What is co be heard ? namely,
That which the (pint faith unto the Churches. ;
Which words mull be referred to tint which i
wen: before, and not to that which follow- 1

eth : for this commandcment belongs to the|

1 Jii’tli. 1 j -
verf. 1 J.

macterof the Epiftle which went before. The j

proroife following rather concerns the perfons j
themfclvcs than the matter. The things then j
that are to be heard ,are thefc ;Chrift his lliarp

! reproofefor finne : his tlucatnings of punifh-
ment : a remedy prelcribcd, and motives to
pradfife thefame, clpccially repentance:for of
all thefcChrift fpake before.

D

I Chr. 54.17.
P;s!. 17. 5.

Vfe.Fromthis,thatChrift bidsthembeare thefc
things which concerned their eftate in finnes,
and amendment by repentance, we learne two
things. Firft, that it is amoft neceflarie thing
forcrery Church of God, and every member

a inancommeth and heard - * dvr word of God, thereof,coknowand confidcr theirownewants 1

j but yet hnh no care in ins heart to learne, be- and fimics, and alfo the judgements of God 1

I Iccve, or obey the lame. This deafe care is a thac hangover them for the lame. Secondly, j

J varciul 1 judgement ofGod, whereofwe may thac after any man, or any Church hath confi- j
I ’cad , Ily 6.y. where the Prophet is lent, 7a dered ofeheirfinnes,and ofGods judgements ; 1
1 mal e then cares hr.rore, and their hearts fat, j 1 it isa moft neceflarie tiling,to turne unto God!
1 rhat-rbi y might not heare, nor belccve : left they j i by true repentance,ifehey have not repented :



feconeiChip.of theRevelation. 2817-
ami if they have repented , to renew the lame . A much ol the Commandcmsn:.
daily.am! doc ic more: that fo Gods judgments ; 7 A him that overcoinmeth I will p 'rjeto cat rj
both private and common may be avoided.We ; the 1'rcc oflift ,which is tnthe mieide/t of the
therefore mud hereby bee moved to fcarch in- . r.idfcofCjod.Thefe words containc the llcond
to our ovvnc waycs. to findc out ourownc Ians, ! part ofthis concluliou, to wit, a moll excellent \
and to confider of Gods judgements thereby , promife : wherein conlider two points.Firll , to !
deferred,that by true repentance we may turns . whom ic is made :Secondly,what is profiled.
unto God, and fo cfcapc his fearcfull judge- • For die firll : The promife is made ro himthat I
meins. ovcrcommctb, that is. to him that in fighting )

Further,thefe words,what the fpirit faith an- j prcyailcth againll all the fpirituali enemies oVi
ro the Churches, containc two rcalbns to move ; his lalvacion , finne,Satan,hell,and condemns- !
every man to hcare. T. Bccaule they arc lpokcn : tion.There bee three things rcqnifitc to make
by the fpirit .that is,the holy Gholl.11.bccaulc ; a man able to overcome thefe enemies. Firll,
they arc not lpokcn to one man,or 011c Church j | lie mull be borne anew in Clirift, of water,and
alone,but to ail Churches.For the firft : It may I oftlie fpirit, tjohn 5, 4 Hcc that is borne of
he demanded feeing Clirift fpakc thefe words, ! j hjodovercome:htheworlaSo by regeneration he
How can it bee laid that the fpirit lj>c.iltcth g ; is freed from die bondage cfhell, death , finne,
them ? Anf.Both may Hand : firll.bccaufc all and Satan. Secondly, hecniull have true faith,
the outward actions of any perfons in Trmitie j by vertue whereof lie mull deny and renounce
are common tochcrcllrbiit to teach theChurch j Fimlclfc, and he vvhatfocver he is in the death,
is an outward action of Clir.ft, and therefore : pa (lion, and obedience of Chrill. Therefore S.
itagrcechto the Father,and to tlic holy Gholl. 1 John iaith in the lame place : Thu is the victory
As when the Father created things in thebe- j whichovercommeth the world, even yourf nth
ginning, the Sonne alfo created , and the holy : j for when a man is in Chrill,by faith lie is made
Ghoft created them. So here when the Sonne ; j partaker of Chrill his victory upon thecrofie,
ccacheth, the Father tcachcth, and the holy ; / and by itriccivcth power tofiibduc his ovvnc
Gholl tcachcch : For as the three pirfoiis arc j \corruptions,the world ,and the devil!. Thirdly , ;

one in m:urc,fo mud they be joyned in all out- j j hcc that would oveu ome mull kcepc faith,that I
ward actions. Secondly, Clmfllaich ihc fpirit I [ is, true religion, and a good confidence, Han.
fpcaketn, bccaufc hcc now fitting at the r-ght ‘ I ding out m life and death againll all adverfary
hand ofchc Father , doth not teach Ins Church ; power wharlocvcr.
in bodily prcfcncc, hut by hisSpirit , which af- J In tins, that life cvcrlafiing is promifed to
ter his attention hcc fenc to bee their comforter £ them thacovercomcjFirft, vvcobicivc, rhatthe. doCtm cof univcrfall grace, affirming that the

promifesof thcGofpell for life and lalvacion,
ociong to all and every man whatlbcvcr, un-j Ieffc hcc ivill rejeiil them , is a device of mans I

j bruinc. For life cccruall is not promised to eve- j
! ry man ashc is a man comming of lAdam ; but j
: to a man as hcc is in Chrill by faith , and a new
i creature. The promifes of the Gofpcli he uni-
; vcri.il! indeed to all thatovcrcomc : but . hat is

j

1

>

i

and ir.Hructcr.
Here then obferve that thcholy Ghoft fpea- '

keth to the Church in Scriptnrc.Thc Church of
Rome appoints a Judgeto fpejike unto men in '

matters of controverfic, which is the Church: j
bccaule (fay they) a Judge mult fpeake : and ,
Ciirifl isablenctrom Ins Church: and the word |
is 2 dumbe letter,and cannot ipcakc:Tiicicforc j
the Church mult needs be Judge. But they erre 1
grofly :The Church cannot be Judge. It is but j a propertie which rcllrair.es them whtdly ro j
ChrillsMiniftcrto put in execution that which j true bdeevers.Secondly,hereby we arc taught i
hcc commandctli. Chrill therefore mull bee j' fo to live, that we may lay truly inti.c tciiimo-
Judge unto ins Church by Scripture, which is | nieofa good confidence,we have overcome all
nor a dumbe j 'dge; for therein his fpirit fpcak- j our fpirituali enemies , and doc continually
cth plainly and liitficicnrly lor the rcJolvmgof I Hand concpierours over them. This is a matter
any point in controverfic, that is needfull in 1 of end Idle joy and comfort , which will cheese
Gods Church. ; the Ionic in great dillrcfic. But to Jive and lye

Thcfccond rcafon to attention is, bccaufc in finne, is or will bee a hell to the confidence,
thelc tilings arefpokento all Churches.Where

j we lee that chings fpoken to one Church agree
• to all , From whence we mufl learnc this fpeci-
i ail dutie in reading and hearing Gods holy

Word;:iamcly,to read and hcare w ith applies*

; tion. Wee mull not reft in a (lourilliingkiiow-; ledge oftheftory, but apply every precept and
j example unto our (elves. If it be an example of
j vertue, we mull apply ittoourlclvcs lor imita-
) tion ; if it be an example of vice,we mull apply
j it to our i elves to move us to ci’c'icw and a -
. void tire like.For God would have all to learn-.:
1 that which hce lpeakctLi unto one. And thus

1

!

!

Whatavaiic the trcalmcsand honours of this 1
world to any man, while his confcicnce filial! j
tell him hcc isa vaiVall to IMI - c and Satan ? For <while he contii.uet'11 in that clinic, hcc is out of|
the favour of God, and hull 110 pare orporti-|on in the king-dome of heaven, 'r - icrcforc it I
ftandeth ns upon,to labour to l’tclc m our heart .
the certainc evidence of the vidour over our
fpirituali cnemic:.by the line 'clamor.ieof the j
Jpirir olVjaec.

The !
I

Iccoiul print is the thing proir.ilcd , to j
wit, lifecverlalung, uo-v.l by tin . gift, Toe..: j
oj ' the Tree of life. Audi,, is id ,.ur I-KO us by .

C c c

I
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zAn Exposition upw tho i :

twocjrcumftanccs.Firft ,by chc caufe ofit:Sc-’ A ; the adding of the n.-in:ofGcul, doth noro.f.y i
condly, by the place where ic is to bee found, i j put a difrerencc brtvvecnc it , sod i/Sd.ir,ti i

• The caulc is drift If fits : lxuillgirjeto birato\ j carcliiy Paradile, butaiio iliawedi it to bee a !
j c ii of the Tree cf life.Where hec inaketh anl ! gieac and moll excellent place. So /M/v/ iaitii,
j cppofitionbecwcene himlclfc and the lull A- i / h-tvc wrcfttcawiii) my ftfltr the wrcfi’irys of i Gu> 3

; cLttt:.The Hill •yiduTM finned ; and thereby call i s God, that is , Arong wrefilings. in the
himl’clfe and all his polleritic one ofthe earthly j j Pialmcs, 'll e (J-Aeurc.UKesef God, GOC iignifie J

| Paradile,ar.d loll the benefit of the tree ofhtc: j high and mighty Mourtaincs. And that this j
But Chri/r the lccond ayhUm, commeth and l , Paradile is Inch a:i excellent place, appearcili j

; fidVcrctn for imr-e : and thereby openeth the j . at large,Revel.2?.. For therein multcome none j
j way to a better parsdile, than the hrft ex'/d im \ 1 undesne thing, but the Saints and Angels doe j
' loft :anti to ali that overcome he giveth iibcrtic j there enjoy the prefence of God, and behold

to enter in, and to cat of the tree of life. The j j his glory fo much as the creature is able to
Tree of life properly, was a tiec placed in the ! j comprehend:There God communicated) him-

! middcli of the earthly Paradile : and it was lb j , idle to ali the deer, and beeomnvth all thing1;

j called ; firA, bccaulc:t was a pledge anti Sacra- j j unto them immediately; fo that this until uceiis
mentunto i/ fdmn,due lie fnouh hve forever, j B be a place oi all joy ami comfort.

I The confulerauon whereof mull admoniir. j
its to feckcthc things that bee above, that wee j

, may hayc a place in this heaven' y paradif.-.ror !
vvhy ilioiild wee let our hearts upon the yainc j

1 glory of this world, which pafleth away as y J
1 fh.idow and cormrotlt to nothing, and in the j
| end is but labour and forrow, when wee have !

j ali that the world can afford ? But the joics and (
j glory of thisparadiicof Gnu bcccnolcdcand
j unfpeakablc : Ictus therefore deny our lelvcs,
' depend upon Ciirill, and i:i aii things keepr.
' faith and a good cor.lcicncc unco the end. And i
i thus much ior the firll Epiftlc. j

;

0!.

!

I
if he continued in obedience to Clou: iccondly,
became it had in :c (as may fcet proved; ver-

! tuc and p- isver, win veby it would liavcprcler-
i veil him from death uni okUg;. for ever, ifhee
i had flood in his innocnicic.;

The earthly Tree of life was 3 figure and
figneof ^d:' onrSaviour and Mediator ; who
lived; an cteruali lpiritual! !i!e, not onciy as

, lice is God, but as iv e is Mediator, and that
. not for h.ur (elfcaiouc , buc for this cud, that he
i may convey ctu Miiing fp fen..II life mail that
; Ixleeve i iliim : and fin this ome lire tearmeth
i linufeifc the tree of 1:1?. Ihi:tiicr h e iaith , Hec
| 11nil give hereof h‘at : i < PM , lomctrme fig-

1 nifieth robciccvc,Joh.6.50.ba icon'v-.rhcrc
be fo taken ;For fault endec n with tins i if:,and

| hath no ufe afterward. Therefore > 0

j thispiace fignifiechto haveitirmcdatc fellow-
• fiii p with Chr / ji in Heaven: where Chrifl Aral l , t r n it r n
> bee ur.to him a tree of life to make him live for! j ktC tOdt Id tuff pVjt (lTlCi tC6 lajtj
j

CV <
ln this prcnvfc rote two points. I. In what| ['fthiCk 'it(IS dead (ind IS tiUtC.

j things cccrnalliife confifiethtnaindydnimme- I Luiiis vale ami rhe red that follow totlic
; diatc fcliowfnip and communion with drift : J twelfth , islald downc the fecomi letter or Epi-

in heaven. Secondly, that life eternal!flanueth j |if Jc of C- rf toanother Church of Afia, called
:.oc in outward uicancs, as meat, drinke, clo- ! j Smyrna. Before the Epiltlc Cl.rifi gives a le-
tbirg, phyiitke, recreation, flccpe, and liicii ; 1 cond patticular Ccn.mantlcmcnt into him
like: r,m it, an immediate partaking with ChrtJI j |touching the writing hereof unto this Church,

ail itis bled fir gs. So that when ( hrif; 1$ all 111 ] j in rhefe words^nthiKtoihe Axgd fthe Cl:nreh
all unroiis immediately, then doc wee eat of ! j if rhe Stxyrxtans ;write : Wiiich is prefixed to

the tree oflite, and thereby flialllive eternally. I ti;i' Epifiic, rhat this Chinch and ail other
1 I . Circ-noft. Hie place where cteinali lit'e Ly ! Churches of God might bee allured, that Ishst

is to bee h.ui is in the Paradile of God. This [ j had ttiffrciuu warrant and calling torti .c wri -
Paradifc of God is the third Heaven, a place ! tirghcicof. Winch thing is ncctifary toevery
wlicichj the Lord doth manifcll himfeife in his penman of die hol y Gt.oir, that the Church
glorious Majeilie, and which he hath prepared J j need not 10doubt ofche authority oi Setipture,

: for the giorie of ail HIS Elect. Hereof Chrift ' bur receive the iame as the pure word o!( jod.
jfpakctoihc thcefcon thccrofle, faying, Thu Hence wo may gather, tlistallordinavyMi-
, tUy /•>.th:l:o". Inc veith wee i>iPtirxdfs,Luk.i 5. niftca of the Golj-eli, mull have warrant and
; 4 ^ .end hither was Pur.I rape in vifion, and Juw calling for every doilrine which they teach in
j Mi.lhc.mlihim: s:h.u C-IUMOI berttered ; and her Goo'sCluirch ; forthc Apoilles, that were rx-
I caiicth IC thethiyjInc.vcn.inrefpect ofche hea- j traerdsnary men,oi more excellent gifts, might
I vous under ic : for tli« place wherein we breath \ doe nothing without warrant. Ot tl;e parts oi
! i ; the firllheaven, the llairic hrmacient is the thiscommandcmeuc we spake in the firil verfe

lecon.l heaven, and the Paradile ofG'od is rite , of this chapter.
tl.irtiiwhicfi isthcrforc called ParadiJe, Lecaiiie I The Epiflie i: fclfe ftdlowcth, ccntn'mir.;.
it is a place of endkile joy andpleafurc. And i ; three pares, a Preface, a P:opcfi:;on, ai d a

I
* Con-

:
1 v. 3. zAnd unto the zAn- ,

c scl°f L ’ne Om c'0°I ^:e $myr~\
mans7 writetbefethings} jaitb\
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fecondChap. of the Rfvd-y.ion.
Condailoi,ThePreface coiuainccli a prepara- j A r/jHt t(?QU :J } 1 rl( /A M }J l kilOl*cion to the matter of theEpiftlc in cheic words; l ^ -y \.

tThefethings fatthhe that u the firf andtheUff tDC blrtjpbcmic of them Xvklchrshichvszs dead,andnaliv;. In thisPreface!icc I r I ijay they are fewes and are not.
but are the Synagogue of Sa-

I tan*

-S 2I’afa,'j. i »

ifhcv.cth in whole name this Epiftlc was writ-
tcnu'.icothis Church , namely, in Chrifts name:
which hcfctcech downc fortwocaufcs.Firft,to
iV.r up the people in this Church to a religious
attention, and a reverent care of receiving the
things therein written, as the pure words of
Chrift Jefus. Secondly, bccaule no Comman-
dement in the matter of Gods wotillip and
religion is:o bee received from any creature,
but from drift alone. And thcrclorc this E-
piftlc concerning the true worlTiipand religi-
on of God, is propounded in his name alone.
In this preface Chrif is dell ribed by two nota-ble Argument;: fvAlyToberbe frf and the laf : ;

j fecondly, tliathee was Acad, but is dive.The
j meaning of them both was (hewed in the17.
and 18. verfes of the former Chapter, whence
they ate borrowed. By the firft, Cknft would
lignifijjthathcisevcrlivingGod,without be-
ginningorending, before all creatures, and af-
ter them. By the fecond, tliathee is true man, j
and a(fumed mans nature:n differ death for our|
lav.ics, and role againcto life for ever, audio j
give to nianeccrnali life.

Ei this deferiptiou two points of doflrinc are
exprefled.

I. That Chrift is a perfon, confiding of two
natures,Godhead and Manhood:lieisthe frf I
andtbelafi, and therefore GoJ :lice n.v dead,
audit alive, and therefore is true man. If any
askc how one perfon can confift ofcvvo natures;
slnfw.As body and fouleconcurrc to make one
man,{b thcGod- liead and Man- hood of Chrif
concurre to make one Chrifi ; and tlicicforc arc
united.

II. Doci. Here is the foundation of all true
comfort untoGodsChurch and people, many
niilcry and affliction. Which ftandeth in two

| points: firft,thac Chrif is able to iiclpc them in
|auymifrry ; cithr!f by freeing them quite from

it, or cafir.g then ;,i it, feeing heis Cjod.thc firfl ,
|.rutt.tf .Sccondfyjth.it as bee isablc, lohecis

willing and rcadicto hclpe them Tor lie is man ,
who tookc on him our nature,dyed torus, and
role againe unto life, togive to uscteniall life.
This is the very fcopc and end for which Chrif
thus deicribcth himfelfc to this Church chat

Here beginncch the Propofiiion of this Epi-! file,containing the matter and lubftancc of the
' whole Epilllc.This propofition inch two pares;
la commendation of tins Church, and counlclli how to behave her Idle in die time to
The commendation is in the9. v.wherewithal!
arcminglct; Ionic comforts unto this Church,
being in affliction.

J knewthy ii>«-/’.'.Thcle words were handled
in the former Epiftlc. The meaning briefiy is
this: I know all thy dealings,and thy wayes, )
know the whole tenourof thy life ; and I doe
widiail well like and approve of them. E.'ctc

1 Chrif fetteth downc ail excellent property tou-ching himfclfcinamely,that he leech and know
cell all tilings whatlocver, nothingis hid from
him : and that this Cluirth might bee rclolvcd

• l hereof, he repcacedi this unco mem ; / knewthj[ ] worker.Neither is it any vainc repetition, bc-! ; ing indeed the ground ofall true piety, and lin-i cere obedience.

come

B

Wee therefore in all our affaires are here
taught to labour to be fully rclolvcd in our cop.
fcicnccsjthat Chrif is wicli us,and leech us,and
knowcdi the whole tenour of our wayes in
thoughts, words,and deeds. CDavidhad lear-
ned this, when as bee laid , Thou knoweft my 1

fitting and my riling, thou underllanded inyj thoughts afar off. Thou co.npaftcftmy paths,
1 and my lying downc, and arc accuftomcd unto
l all my waycsttherc is not a word in my tongue,
; but thou knoweft ic wholly.!his perl .vafion is
! very ncccflary : for ic will move a man to

make confidence of every thought, word,and
; action, and of his whole behaviour ;bur where
! this pcrfwalioii is wanting, there is no religion
' in the heart, nor good behaviour in the life.
When this takes place, Religion bcginiuth and
incrcal'cth with it;fo doth good continence and
true obedience ; torheethat hath the Lord al-D waicsbcfore him,will nee greatly fall.Plj.n.8.

j tyiadtrtbtti.trion.Markc here how workes,
I that is, a godly convetfation, and ciibulation
! goc Together. Hence we lcarne, that God will
' have tribulations joyned with his grate; where
hebeftowes his graces, there aho he laycth tri-bulation : and that for weighty caults ; asto
humble them for their finnespall.to make triall i
of their faith and other graces, and to prevent
in them linncs to come. The confidcration
whereof iniiftmove allGods children in this
our Church to lookc for fomc tribulation for
God hath bellowed among u; plciuic of his
graces, with long peace, and many outward j
blcflings : and his wilt is , that trouble and •

nffli-

1

was in affliction. Here then we have diredion,
where and whence ro fcckc for true comfort in
any tribulation ofrhislife ; namely, weemtift
have rccourfe to Chrif , and in him confidcr
both his abilitie and lus vvillingiieflc. cocafe

I all his children in afllidion. And by thefewee
; muft armc our fclvcs agimft dcfpairc , and a-
1 gainft immodcraEcgrieic and fiorrow under the
j erode.

i v. 9. I know thy workes,
and tribulation, and payertie,i
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z4n £xpofitionupon ibe*S+
,\ \ M Fork :s not the nutter of theworke 1,

tiuc commends ic to God, but die maimer of i
doing.

I'mthou Icre C‘'r' fr intendeth botii j
to pralie and to comfort this Church : as if bee j
fiiould lay, Notwkhftandingthyoutwaid po- I
verty,yet thou art rich in God , as Luk. i -.at. :
Men are rich in God in twordpcch : l When j

i they sre reconciled to God in the merits of !
1 C'- ytjj•1Corinth.$.9.Chrijl becamepoorc for

uur lakes,that wee through his povcrtic might
be made rich ; that is, that wee might have the
pardon or fume, and dee received into Gods
tavour. Hereupon cDavid cals the Lord his
portion and his cup. And durable riches and

j r > ahico:- f>:cjfcarc with wifdwsc,Proverb.8. J S.
B 11* When tliey receive his grace,whereby they

arc enabled tabring forth good woikcs, both 1

in duties toGod and man. Ofthis‘Paul fpca-Keth , when he exhorccth rich men to be rich in \
getdv.’crfes, and to layup forthcmfelves a good 1
foundation agair.flthe tinreto come I Tirnocli.i

; G.lG.

affliction fiiould accompany the fame.
Further, Chrij? faying, / !y:o:v rip tribulati-

ons,would hereby comfort this Churchjas if lie
fiiould fay, True it is thou arc in great trouble,
but it commcth not by chance, but by the fpc-
ciall providence of my Fnth.criand I doc know

! and regard the fame. Pfalm. i 13.6» 7. the rai-
' fingup of chc poorcsiui needy,is made afruicot

Gods beholding the things that arc done upon
the earth.This is an excellent comtort for any
Church or people that be in afHidUotufor when
they (hail know, that bolide the hard of God
therein, Chrijl lefts icgardcth choir borrow es ;
this mull needs arme them with long fufrenng
and joyfulncllc. Wee in this Church (as hath

fticwcd) mayperivvadc ouriclves, that
God will lend tribulations among ns ; now
when they come,what Hsa j we <Jo? iTa aI we link
under them ? No; but \ve muft now forecall to
ufc chc means whereby we may Hay our hearts
underthe limit and burthen ofthcni;that is,by
feeling our hearts in this pcrfi.vahon,thitChrili
leech our afilicYiun, and withall hath fpeciall
caic to comfort ordcliverus,as lice leech moll . In this commendation fundry duties arc to
for his glory, nnd the good ofour foulcs. oe learned :!.Poorc men are here taught, ftc-

In the next words l hrifi ictceth downc two ing God denieth unto themcarthly riches and
kit.de;of tabulations in this Church, Poverty , wealth, to labour to bee rich in God, to be re-
and 'Pyproach: By Poverty he meaneth want of concilcd ur.to him in Chrifr , and to get Inch

j tcmporali things tomamtamethB natural! life. grace, that they may doc good duties both un-
l Where obltrvefundry things:I. fhat trucrclt- to God and man, in tajeh and with a good con-
j gion and pietic will not free any from outward fciencc.11.Rich men, on whom God befto
j povcrtic. Tiic religion of this Church was ex- cch outward wealth,muft hereby bee admoni-

cclicnt, and yet they were in want: and there- Q inc^ to embrace P-XX/J charge, i Timoth.<5.17,
fore let no manihinkc,bccaufc he is godly, hce 18.Above ail things feeke for true riches in the
llial berichjOrnotfall into poverty.If it be laid living God :and not luffer theft outward blcl-
Godlwcfje haththe promif - not jnt /y of the life fings to puffeuptheir mindcsj but ulc them as a
to come, bat atfoof this hfe, that is, of earthly meanest*) make them rich in God, bygetting
bleffings aid riches:] anfwcr,k is true ; but yet Gods grace,doing good workes, and diftribu-
with ditftrcncc : Hccrnail bftifingJ oncly arc ting to the poorc. This admonition is moftne-
promilcd ablblutcly ; and tcmporali bielfings cellary, for though thcproinilcs ofGodsgracc
with rcitraint, namely, if tliey fcrvc for Gods be not denied unto the rich,yet fiire ic is, riches
glory, and the good of hit children : other- doechoakc thefeed of grace in the heart, and
wife they muft want as this Church did. II.Thc hinder thecare men ought to have for fpinruall
Lord would comfort this Church in herpover- riclies. And hence it commechythat more of the

| tie, by laying chat hcc line .v it and regarded it. poorer lore receive and obey the Gofpcll than
i Where wee lee .1ir.tar.es to comfort all thole of the rich. III. Herein bct'old themadnefle

c'utbcc in want of outward bielfings : They of the world.For the moft mens grcaccf! inborn
j muft conftdcr, that Chrjr leech and obfcrvetli and care is after worldly wealth and honoui :
I their want whatlbcvcr ; and ifthcybcchisftr- ry I never regarding the true trcafurcs of Gods
I vants, hcc will free them from it, lb ic be for his grace, which will commend them unto God ,
glory and the good ortheir foulcs ; or cll'c arme when the other muft perifh and chc wicked

! them with patience tobcarc it, ifthey pray un- I owners thereof.Let us therefore judge as Chnjl
I to him.111. Chrifi here approveth of workes : doth oftrue riches, and accordingly labour to
j where he acknowledged) pc vcrtyft'o that good ! be rich in his light-
j workes and poverty may ftand together. And Thcfccond part of their tribuiacion is the
theref ire good workes due not conlift onely in reproach and blafphcmyof their enemies, in

! large Aimes, as the Church of Rome would tilde words ; / k?ow the hlafhcmy of then;

j have it ; though theft have due reward and which fay they arc Iewcs,a>tdarc not ,Ore.tlut is,
J praile in rheir place.But every vvorkc of a mans I know the grievous Banders and revilings
; law hiii calling,done in obedience toGod,with which thineenemiesfaften upon thce.F0rbl.1l

an honcll heart, from a good confciencc, and phemy lignifiecn not only fpccchcs of difgrace
for Gqdsg!oiy,isa »ood workc, be the calling lagaintl God , but again!} men : As A{ ..both
never lb bale. Tims may the fhepheard praife jvvas acculcd, 1 King. ax.10. to haveblajjdsc-

• God in his calling , as wcil as the Magistrate or \ mtd GOD and the King. And of this Patti|
I ’ faith,!
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(ccond Chap, of the'Revelation.t'rr9‘
I hithff'benweare reviled,wc blejfetrshcnvsa’.rc A gifts given unco them above others ; but they
i blajphemed,roe pray,i Cor.q.i 2,13. j will not be brought to acknowledge that they
j Hence we Jearne,that allChurches and men idoeany thing by vertuc of their' league with
! that dclire truly to lerveGod, and to keepe j thcDcvill, from whence indeed commcth all

good confidences, muftleokc for{laundersand . they doe. And lo the carnaUProcdhntsofour
j revilings: neither muft this lccmcftrangc unto i time, they lookc for Gods hidings in this life,
i them ;YorChrift hath laid, it mull bee lo.Nay j and for cternall life by Chrift after death, and
! rather they might marvclljifthey (liould differ yet walkciu the broad way to dcllructinn, in
j no reproaches for Ckrtfis fake, lecing hcc hath finne and profanenefle Thus they blefic tlieni-
lin\ycnrfed arcrotnvhcn allmenjpeakjve/lofytit , fclvcsin theircvill xvayes, and make Chrift a
Luk. b.sb. It is indeed a grievous tiling to bee packc - horfc for their iniquities. But in the ex -
Co cvill rewarded for well doing ; but this amplcol thcfcjcwcs, wee murt learnc to lay
rauft bee their comfort and ground of patience, downc all prefumptuous thoughts ofourownc
That Cbrijt hcarcth and knoweth every re- gooduefic, audvamc perfwafionsof Godifa-
proacii, and will inhisgood timeremedy the vour,without his true grace ; and rathcriookc

j fame. unto°ur finnes, and be humbled for them, that
B GOD may lift us up. 11.Point, thrifts judge-

ment of them is this ; They are net lewes,but u
Synagogue of Satan; that is,a compamc ofmen
that lccmed to ferveGod after theJewifh man-ner, but did indeed worfhip the Devil!.
Herein are many things to bee confidcrcd. I.
How this could be true ofany company of the
Jewes, who were the chofcn people of God ?
-Ar.fw.Election is twofold ifpcciall, and gcnc-

: rail. Gods fpeciall Election is, when in his c-
tcrnall counfcll hcc choofcch a man to life
nail rand this befell not all the jewes,but fomc '
onely : Gods general! Election is, when hcc
vouchfifeth any people to become hisVifiblc
Church, to have and carriethe outward fignes
and privileges of his covenant : and thus was

C Nation of the Jewes Elcdl, andthcicforc
werccircumcifcd, and received the Pafleover.
From this general!Election,aChurch and peo-
ple may fall,as the Jewsdid,and fo became the
Synagogue of Satan ; being indeed never
within the particular calling , from which a
man cannot fall away :for Gods SUclionrtmai-ueth fire,rTinuz.19.Ifrs calling /s v/ithomre-
pentanee, Rom.11.;9.

11. Point. At wliattimcdid theJewes be-
gin to bee a Synagogue of Satan ? Hot j
atthc crucifying of the Lord of life, (though
that were a molt heinous (innej for though
lomc therein finned of malice, yet many did it (

i
1

1

i

Theperfons which blafphemc this Church
are thus deferibed; iVhicbfaj they be fcr.es,and
arc net , but are of the Synagogue of Satan. As
in other famous cities,fo in Smyrna dwelt fomc
of thcJcwcs,\vho had thcirSynagoguc,thatis,
iuch places of aflcinbhcs, where they lerved
God after their manner:and thoughthey deni-
ed Cbr.fi , yet they thoughcthcmielvcs to bee
the onely true worfbippers of God in all the
work! •, and therefore did blalphcmc and raile
upon the Chnltians that bclccvcd in Chr/Jr.
|And ofcheic Chrtft faith,though by birth they

werejewes, ye:indeed they were not the Iira-
clof God , nor his true worfbippers, as they
accounted themielvcs.Whcrcby in general!we
may fee, from whom come raylings and re-
proacheson Godsfcrvants;namcly ,from thofc
which fay they aicfruc worfhippersof God,
and are not: For bee is not a few ,that is oneout-
ivarifksova.z. iS.He therefore that flandcreth
the truth,and the profcfibrs thereof, is an enc-
mie to Chrift,as well asto his (ervants:for no
friend of Chrift canpoffibly fpeakecvill of his
Gofpell and religion. This mould bee confidc-
rcd for the comfort of the godly, becaufcthey
thatendcYCurto IcrvcGod in linccricic ,arc of
all menmoftfiubjedt to reproach : Ifeethat re-

! frair.eth from cvtll,maketb bimfefe a prey, Efay
I 59 - x 5-Touching thcfcjcwcs, two points arc to bee

confidcrcd : I. What they are in their owne o-
pinion:11. What they arc in the judgement of
Cbrif.. For the firft, becaufe they were Jewes,
by birth defending from t/ fbraham, Jfaac,
and Jacob, Gods ancient fervants, therefore
they thought thcmlclves the onely true wor-
fbippersof God,as their forefathers were.And

: this is the manner ofall wicked men ; 70 blcjfc
! tbemfehcrin theirmckcdncjfc, and whatfoever
' they do,yet ftii to fay and think,God wil blefic
|them.Takean hereeike, whooverdirowesthe

J truth of God by his errours , and hcc will
| lay he ccachcch that which in confidence hce is
! perfwaded is the truth, for which hcc will fined
i his bloud,and whereto he would have all men \
yccld. So take a profdTcd witch, manor wo- j.man, they wili lay, all that theydoc is by the ;

I power of the good Angels,and by fiomc Ipcciai !

1
i

i

ctcr-

Rcn.7. !

1

of ignorance. This /Veer confdTeth ,Ad.3.17. j
and therefore in 1:is hrft Sermon after drifts
Afccnfioti tcllcth them, that the promtfe belon-
ged tothemaudiotheir feed that tvere afree o f f ,
Adis a. 39. But when thsApoftics had a long
time preached Chrift unto them,and conviuccd
their conicienccs out of the Old Tel’ament,
that hee was the true Mcllias, and yet they re-
mained obftiimc ; rejecting and perficcuting
both them and their dodtiinc; chcn they cealcil
to bee a Church of God , and became aSyna- j
goguc of Satan : for this cau\c?aul and />*>•- 1

netbM f looks of the dnfi of their feet againf j
them, and turned to the Gentiles.Whereby we i ’.s!
lee, when a Church of God becommcch no j
Church : namely, notfiofiooncasthey liold an I
hcrcfic : for the Church of -he Galathians fic id |
juftilicatiou by woikcs, yet thereupon ccafied ;

Gcf j? _

D

I

!
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not to be a Church t 'otu when they embrace an ! A obedience in our lives and conventions.
herelicagainlt the foundation of religion, and / / /bee convicted of it , not by private men , but by ] "V • 10. i fit } C tJ 0r-6 Of [
Aportolicallauthoriric.orW publike jnciiciailj .. J L .L 7,,/7> r •! lenience oi die Church from the authority ot i i 1 tuOtt jf.Alt JUjj.T •
Gods vvw. I‘Behold, it /ball come to vatic

j tlimkcand judge of the Church ofne Papifts, 1 that t06 ' DcVlU /hall Ctifl fOillC ;i of the Libertines, ami Anabaptifts, family of | j , } J

i Love, and tiich like ; namclv, that they are no \0 j J/OUtfttQ pf' I / OTl tbdt yC6 tlld )’ j'M md , mdyet M b.
condemned by Anollolicaland judicial autiio- \ tribulatiotl tetWC d.lJPS. ‘BcCrit’.c. Agmne, here weelearnewnat toj-iogcor ,

§ i <tin ;o»r Chureh of England : many mete bee , tOOli fatthfull UrltQ the death,that lay v, r have no Cimrch among us,becanic j . f fj 1‘omc private men have reproved tiic fame for ; ^ , drift L VClll tPCC tuS CYOVPilS
i loin:tnmgs that re amuhgand yetrheyarenot ‘

ref'ormcd.YjUc ^ it • » is a fond and foohfli rcaion:
j For firll.the cn our mud be agiinlUhc founds- j Here followcth thcfccond pare of the Pro-i tiomauii yiz that makc.h not a Church to bee j pofnion of this Epiftie, to wit, that heavenly-| no Church,’-'niche it be obftumcly maintained i and ipirituali cminfell which Chrif’t gircth to|after fufiicicnc reproof: and judicial! convich- the Church of Smyrna : which I call counfdi,
j on by the word of God : But no lucii thingcan j becauiciu the next chapter our Saviour Chriftj be affirmed ofus,and therefore wcrcmainc die j calieth fuen kind of infrruidion by the name of
. true Church of God. i counfell. Firfl, herenote that Chrift ccmiiicii-1 1 I I. Point.How became the Jews a Syna- I deth this Church, and giveth her counfcH, but; gngne of Satan ? Through their uubc- jdothnotat all rebuke her for her faults, ashee
idle : as it is plainly proved , Roman, ii . ao. ( did the Church of Ephefus. HcncechePapiftsOL\cti. But they held the Wordof God, and 1 |gather, that Gods C hurch, and lb chemcrn-defended thebookes of the old Teftament, for j ! bers thereof,may live without fume,and fulfill
which wee arc beholding urto them. tAnfw. j the law. But they are deceived : Chriftthcre-Indced they held the letter : But if wee regard „ fore abfhinethfiom reproofc of this Church,
the true meaning - ftnc Prophets, and the Cub- j nor for that he had n«t any thing againfhhem,
jecloftlic old Teftament ,which isJcfusChriil, j but for tliefe cwo caufcs cl’pecially. Firft, be-that cb.cyr -. zed outand denied. Audio though caufe this Church of Smyrnadid truiyrepent

i they held die letter, ycr woifliipping God out ! and btlccve, and did not decay in grace as the -
j pfChrift, they woifluppcd an Idoli , sndnot Church of Ephtfus did : and therefore had thej that God which would give unto them eternal! 1 pardon of her fumes,and was in Gods love and
j h:c.her out of Chrift there is no filvation.And 1 favour. Secondly , this Church did iiulcvourj fo we my Cy ofthc Chnrcli ot Rome : though co obey Chrift, and to teitihe her faith and
I they hold the booltcs of the Old and New love thereby. Now God acceptech the ueiiie
\ Teftament, with the Creed of the Apoftlcs 1 andvvillofobedier.ee in his children,as obc di-j (whereupon fomc fay wee ought not to depart cnee it fcllc : and therefore did not reprove
j from them,) yet the truth is , that indeed they i them for any finlt that was among them,
j hold them not. The Chrift of the Papifts is but I ) Seeing this Church being in afi'icf ion is fo
I a tained Chrift •, for they take from him both j ! farre forth accepted , that Cntift reprovech no-

• hlS (V’turc(cfpcci.i!Iy his humanity) and his of- thinginher ; vve are taught, it is profitable for
j ficcs ; andthcrcloic we havejuft caufc to iepa- _ Gods Church and people fbmetime to bet in
i rate from them. affiiciion : for thereby are the gifts and graces
| Yiisexamplcof the Jewes, chat were cnee of God prclcrved, as Faith and Repentance :
i a molt famous pc ople, hue are now become the and many grievous linnes prevented , which; Synagogue ofSat.m, muft be fee before our cics othervvifc Godschildren might fall into.

comiuuuilj’.For wlicn all the vvoiLl wercieje- The counfell itfclfe concamcth three parts,j Ck'd, they Rood Irgh in Gods favour ; but now A precept. A prophecie.And a precept agiine.
I for their unbclccl'e they arccaft off from God, Thenrif precept is in tliefe words, Ft arc none| and are become die Synagogue of the Devil!. ofthefe rhinos whichthose jl.alr fnjjcr.This pit-j VViv.chmuftaiimonifh us, A’ot to ice hioh mm- cent may feeme to bee againft other places rd|de:i,!':inofi,ir.r ,Roman, i i.ao.forifGodfoa- ScripturcjasPhil.a.ia.W-'pr^f etetjettrf.tiv-uitr

red not die nalurall branches, diem that were >* feare and trembling. And , Roman, II . IO.hii lli' ft chofcn people, he will not ( pare us that hee not high minded,em feare. is nfw.Therearebiicwildc olivesj grafted inrothe true vine. bee three kindfsof fcare : T. Natural! fcarc. 1 l .
\ We muff therefore take heed ofimbdtefe, and learc proceeding from grace. I f I.A ciiftrulift.li
( labour formic faith,which vtz rmiit teitihe by fcare proceeding from unbclccfe. The nacurail
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/econdChip, of the'Revelation. iz -’
ments, yet like the old world wee know no
tiling ol the evilld.-iy ; wee never ciil to mimic
the judgement to come. And if hereunto wer
joyu:the common cryinglinnes of rliis land,a'
l wearing,curling ,opprelliniijlabbath-breaking,
diunkcnucflc, wlif’rctln.nc, and all imclcanc-
neflb, yea, Athcilbie it Iclt'e the ground of all ;

I How can wee iiiy with Chrift, Fcarc noc ? y^a )I rather we mult call men to repentance m fuke-
1 cloth and allies. For Clod is jealous for his

glory, neither will hec ahvay beechiding, noi
winkc at our micutiiiesjic hath whet hisf.vord
and bent his bow, and uni*. fie vvee repent, the
day of havockc will come Ihortly, wherein he
will take vengeance upon ail our iniquities.
And although this bee the common futc of tin

£ land, yet Chrift hath his remnant among us ,
who clocnvniruc for the hnnesaud abiiomma-
rions of the times, and doe endevour tokccpc
faith and a good conlciei .ee in all things.Mnd to
tliele ic may be laid, Fe.irenot ,but take io your
lclvcs Chnitian courage, andanne yourfeivcs
therewith ; lay niidc all dillniftlull fcarc, and
glonlieGod in your hearts , drive to keepe the
faith in a pure conkicncc unto the end, audio
P>.iltdriftappearc to yo.sr joy, when the incited
Jhntlbeeajbamed. And to move Gods children
to this Chrillian fortitude, lirll let them conn •

dcr what a judgement ofGnd is due unto them
chat are diftruitfullyfcareful,when they fhould
fuffer any thing for the name of Chrift:Revel.
2i %.they mu ft have their reward i» the Like rh.it

Q bnrnethwith fire and brimftoneamong the dam-
ned.Secondly, let them oblcrvcthc Lords pre-
lenccaud his gracious proniifcof protection in
diftrefte, IJcwillcatsfi his t/ fnge/sto pitch ihnr
tentsabout them,that no perilljhtill hurt them. ?. j

po'-34-^
King. 6.when a mightic nvmicczmcagninftj
hjh.ii his lirvant was fore afraid : but markc [
how lice comforted him, Fe.ire nut (laich hc_) *
for they r'ut: bee with ns arcmerethanthe) that
bee withthem: And Io ic is with Gods children.
Thirdly, let them conlulerchas it is a moll ho-
nourable eftatc to ihtfer any tiling lorthc name
of Chrill. And thcrelorc the Apoftlcs rejoy-
ced exceedingly when tlicy had iicenc beaten,
That they were counted worthie ;o Jnjfcr any

thing for Ci.rifts fft-;, Galat. 5. 14. ihccrojfe
Q of (Shrift is Pauls whole rejoyctng. Ami if luc

would boall of any thing, it fhould bee herein ,
j Cor. 12.9, 10. Tims were GodsIcrvants af -

fected :and therefore they that repent and oc-
lccvcjiiecd not tofcarc wh.at flclla can doc unto
them.

(bare is a declining and eft-hewing of death and
thole thing- that tend clicrctottins fcarc is in all
me; 1, inasmuch JSevery tiling doiircrh rr> pre-
lerve itfelletchis was inC7‘r//?..vhoin Si i« agony
feared death ,as ic was a teparation of ionic anti
bodicafunder: ycr this was no finnein lum,bur

• .eiy nninfiruntic without linne. The (econd
kinde of fcarc, i > that which convixcli from

. Malar.!.*. If i bee .1 falser ,where is mine

! \

grace .
honour l Iff be a sn.ijhr,where is my pare ? This
fcare isa reverent awe towards God inregird
afli 's mercy aud judgements:and this is it ver-

ri no linne. The third is diftruftfull/otre,
•vlier. men f.,r affliction fbvi’ake religion anil
obedi cc to God, Handing more in fcarc of

- lofGod : and tlvs is that fcarc which
1 this place fnrbiddciii , being a

tin - ratvech men from God onto per-

cuc a

lien tr
Chrift
liilC

UlOl).
In tb s Cemimndcmeilt Chrift doth two

Vug*. Fir'l.hcc g' vcch them and usto u -ider-
1 IIHT, woact, '.lie linne in which every man is

conceived,:md the feed whereof remained!Hill.1 -he children of God ;namely,diftrnftfull
iclccfc , whcicby men fcarc the authority of

he creature,more than theglorious Majr (tic of
hcctcrmllGod : which piocccdcth from this,
‘1 it men eonfidcr not of God as hcc extendeth
hisprovidence overall things, and as hcc is a
mighty) idgr taking revenge upon all finne and
vicktdncflc.

Secondly,hereChrift deferibeth the mcanes
whereby Gods people may armc thcmlelvcs a-
gainft all pen' s and troubles wiiatfocver, to

wit,Qi:riftinn fortitude : which is a gift of God
proceedingfrom true faiTi, embiinga mail to

lay a (idc all fcarc ,and with courage to undergo
all dangers wiiatfocver, that he may in life and
death maintain f.iitli,anda good confcienccrthis
Ycrtuc God prcfcribcd to the Prophets when
they were to enter into their calling, and our
Saviour Chrift to his Apoftlcs,Sc to Ins Ciitirch
of Smyrna. And it were to bee wifiicd. chat all
the Miniftersofthc Gofpcll might fpeake unto
their people as Chrift fpcakrth unto this
Church , Fcarc not. But thr truth is, if they
dealcfa:chfully,tlicy mull changetheir note,&
lay with loci,YMHC and howlc yee Prtcfts and
people, hi- gtn fackjcloth and ajhes, becaufc the
dayof the Lords vengeance if at hand.For ic is

lamentable tofee the lute of the whole bodic
of our people, of whom wc may generally ( jy
with the ' Prop' ct , There is no knowledge cfGod
in the land. And where knowledge is, there is
little continence to live thereafter. Confider
a.lb how the rnoft arc carnall minded, dead in
finne, they favour not the things that pcirainc
to Gods kingdomCjbut their heaitsarc wholly
pofltffej with earthly defircsand delights,and
Ipirituall things alrcci them not.Yea,in all pla-
ces we Hull fee, that as naturall llcep wrapocth
up the fcnfcsoftlic body : (oa fpirituall {lum-
ber benu ninctli their mimics and hearts. For
though God preach daily unto us by his jti-.lg-

un-

veift i<.

i A 11,5.4 J .
jltd uj.tj.

1H4C4.T.
The (econd part of Chrifts coitnlcll is his

propliccic : which is a prcdiclionofthat parti-
cular aftliclion which this Church of Smyrna
fhould fuftcr ; and firft lie prehxctli this note of
attention, behold : theniiee iectctii downc the
propliccic it fclfc.T/.'e devilfoallcsf:Come of 10a
intopnfon.Behold ,hercbv he would teach us an
excellent leflon : that wee muff often conlidcr
before hand ct’ the day of our villcation,
wherein God will trieus,lcll wc pcrirli therein; I

our \1
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jour Saviour Clirilt camming towards jcrula- A thereof,cither in wordot dccdtfor he that doth \|Icm n\y: ever it , and when hce came to ic I.cc is the vaflall of Satan in that aflion, and i
• foretold the final! dcftrticiion or that citic : , while he hoklcth chat courfc, lie fheweth him-1 which therefore came upon them,becaulc they i lclfctobcc no better than one that is wholly
j confidcrcd not the day of their vilitation, nci- j guided by the tlevill: forthc devill is the prin-
j tint the things therein fore-told thaedid con- ; eipall agent in perfections, and wicked men
cerne their peace.And the iike deftruetion will he l»:s inllruments.
come upon 11s in this land, if wee confuiernot
the dayes ofourvifitationrlct us therefore now
in the dayes of peace forecart what is to come,
anti prepare our {elves againft the day of the
Lordstriail ; and fo fiiall wccefcapcthc fcare-full and finall definition that fnall come upon
the wicked.Itjhall come to pajjethat the'Devilt
flintt cstji fame of you into frifon, th.tt yee may
hce tried, assdyeelhiillhave tribulationtendayes.
Theic wordscontnir.cCbrills prophccie.wher-
in hce flicweth himfclfcto be true God ; for as

| Ifiy in many places fheweth, it is the property
of God alone toforc-tell a particular affliction
that is contingent. Rut feme will lay, others
can forced ccrtainc things to comctas the Play-
lit i3n , the lickc mans death ; and the Aftrono-
mcrchc time of the cclyps ; how then is this
proper to God ? ZSFNJIP. The Pliylitian forc-I ccilcth the fickc nunsdeath,oncly by venue of

J eauies prclent, in which the future death is to
; him npparanr: And the Aftronorr.cr fotccellech
j the cclyps, by the confidcrntion of the naturall

and ordinary courfc of the Heavens in prclent,
i and by that can come to rorctell it in time to
/ come. So that fimplyncne can foretell a thing

contingent, except hce fee it prclent in the cau-fes j but Chrift foreteileth things tocome lim-
ply of himfelfc, though no cauic be prclent,as
3ppearech in this place.

In thisprophecie Chrift dclcribeththisaffii-! tion by fundry arguments. I'irft, bythecaufc
thereof,which is the Devill.Secondly, by the

. parties that were to bee afilleted,Ssweofyott of
! the(fh:trch of Smyrna,Thirdly,by the kinde of
j punifhmcnt/w/ir^wf /^ifourchlyjby tiiccnd

thereof, their trial!. And fifthly by the time of
it continuance, for ten dayes.

I. slrersment.Thccaulcof their affliction is
the devil!. j££ve/?.Hovvcan that bee, for being
a Spirit he cannot offer violence to mens bodies
to cart them intoprilon ? iAnf.v.True,but hce
is cheGod of the world that rulcth in the hearts
of enc wicked ; bee inclincch their wiisto hate
Gods children,he ftirrcch them up to perlccute,
and maketh them his inftruments to cart Gods
fervants intoprifbn.

In this that the Devill caufeth theaffiiciions
of GoJs Church,we may leatne fundry points.
I. What manner of men thole bee thatperfe-
cutc the Church ofGod ? namely,wicked men,
Inch as arc intpired by Satan, and wholly gui-
ded in mindc, will,and inaife&ion by him:this
nude Paul fay , Heew.it the beadef .tilJtxxrrs :
occaufc in perfecting the Church of God hec
"as guided by the Devill , and made his mini-
iicr : which mull teach us to take heed how we
.perlccute the Church oi God, or any member

'. .‘.c 1 9 . 4 1.
\
i

II. Hereby we are taught to take pittyupCH
all perfccutors,bee they Kings or Mojiarchs,or
whatfoever:yca,we mull pray for them though
they be our cncmics.btfcaule they are pofiefied
and guided by the Devill, and in their persecu-
tions doc his will, and become his fervants and
vaflals.

III.Here we Iearnc with what weapons we
I arc to defend ourfclves in time of perfection r

Bl namely,with Ipirituall weapons of prayers,and
1 invocation, wherein we muftlliew our faith in
j Chrift, our repentance and true obedience ; for
|ourprincipall adverlaryis afpitit, and hereby

we fiiall bell defend ourfclves againft him,and
get the chicfcft victory. S/tas for his prayer is
called, The Chariot andhorfman of Ifrael.No-thing doth lo much prevaile in troubles and
pcrlecutions, as prayer from a penitent and be-lieving heart.And ifGod fhould lend s forrain
nation againft us, howfoever the weapons of

, thel'ouldier muft bccufcd, yet our principal!
weapons muft be praicr and fafimgifor thereby

fhalifooneftfoyle ourprincipall sdverfary
Sat3n, who feareth not the fpcarc norfwortl,
and yet will flic before tliclc Ipirituall wea-
pons.

C 11.adrgxmoti.The parties that muft bee af-
i ftiited, were fo’meof the Church of Smyrna,
nocall.

I I I. airgn. The kind ofeheir affliction was
prifonment.
IV. zslrgu.Theend of their affliction, was

the triallof their faith,hope,love,and patience,
with other graces of God, and chemanifcftati-

1 on of the fame, firftto theirownc confcicncc,
J and then unco the world • In thcle three Argu-
j incuts,note fitll a fpeciall point touching Gods
j providence,to wit,thatitistlicfirft caule ofall,
i above all caulis rulingand difoofing them ail.
I God in governing the world by his provi-
j deuce ul'cth inftrumentsof two forts: good,or
|evill.The good inftruments are good Angels,

D and regenerate men ; by whom commcth no

:King.s.tj,

r

we

I

:
im

ciforder, for God workcchboth in them and
by them. Wicked inftruments arc the Devill,
and wicked men, and though Godufc them
wel,yet from them is much difordcr and finne,
forhe workethnot inthem , butonly bychem,
permitting their fins and diforders, that there-
by hec may{hew forth his juftice, mcrcic,and.;
powcr:which hcrin do notably appear,in ufing }

thefc inftruments which be evill in thcmfelvcs,
• that notwithftanding theirmaliee heccaulcth
wonderful!oidcrrfirft by his providence lie re- j

| ftraineth their fury and rage, fo asthey cannot ;

i fhew it to the full as they dclire.Sce tub; in the .
i Devils perfection againft this Church : hce ’

T : 3.1.15-
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cannot kill th* member, thereof, bat only caft A dcvviic two things ; l-ir.l, cls.it: the ash.iitfusot l

th-~iinio prifon:bee cannot imptiloii them all, Gods Church and people arc tor a ccrca.nc time i_
‘ l v : neither can he keepe thesis in decreed ot God, which cannot bee cnar.gcc!,|

prifonaiwayes, but lot a more time.Secondly, lengthened or fisoicned. Pjfticular pioofo ]
L,, v« providence he tuvi’.cth all that they doe, ; hereof wee have in Scripture. So God foretold ,

J 1 ‘00( j 0f:jK Glusrch: thcdcvill afflictcch I ^bra.iam,That the aiiiidions of his people .
th'- Ciiurch fortlic dcftruciion and damnation \ Humid yearn : whirls time they
of their foules • but God turncth it unto their 1 amictcd, especially in .-Egypt: but at the tune .
oood tomake their faith manit"cft,and to pro- night when thofc ycarcs were expired, they ;
vent mar v linnes in them- Thefe things w ee were led out of Egypt,and their alliidious cca- j

mould often tlsinkcof, andblcffc Gods name led, hxod.as.46. And the 70. ycarcs captivi-!
tV>revcr that by his providcncehc doth mstier ticwerc wellknounc unto Darnel to bedeter-|
s3tans pOWcrand malice ; and lo difpnfc of ail mined ol tiic Lord : And therefore hccarmed
vftions of the wicked , that they tend to the himlclfc with patience during that time, and
nood of his Church. This mull alfo teach us to prayed not tor deliverance, untill it fliotild bee

i renounce our felres, and to put all our trull and expired.
cotVid'ncc in Chrift his providence, making g The confideration hereof mutt move us to

chat our comfort,our Hay,and protection in all armeour leives with patience whenGod fhall .
diftrclTc " lend affliction, becaulc wee cannot deliver om\1

A^aiAc whereas the end of afflictions in iclyes before rise time which God hath appoin- ;
Gods Church is the triall of faith, and other red: for the continuanceofouraffltf ions is fee 1
ptacesthcncc we arc caught many things.Firfi, oow^eby God and cannot be changed by us.
?o labour to have in our hearts the power of - fondly here C.n .H fheweth, that the alfli-
eodlincfic in true faith and untamed repen- . uionscr hiiChurch arc hut fora fhovc time:
taucc

'
• -'"nd not content our fclvcs with the and therefore P- ev/ callcth tiu.m Kwmwwf, in

fomie and (hew thereof in a naked profeffion Regard ol the eternal! weight of glory which
oncly For wee mult bee call into the liric triall biali be revealed at the end ot this life, and ne-
of afflictions to fee what is incur hearts. In ver have end. Which is a lingular ground of j
the dav of triall, flicwes will not i'erve the comfort unto tire childc of (Jed m any di-
turnc, nor ftandus in ftcad. Triallsand afflifti- ftreffe.
ons will confume them,asthefife dothdrollc Thus wee fee the parts of tins prophetic ;ycr-mdftubbic.Secondly,to be joyfull and glad, in the words there is a further thing intended ;
when the Lords will is to call us tofuffer for forevery word containcth a rcafon to comfort j

Ids fake : bccaufc this is a meancs to make C this Church:as firft,from the caufcofthcir pc
knownc good graces in our hearts. lames 1.2. fecucion,which is chcDevilljand thcrcforctiiey j

j Brcthrcd>co::>nnexceeding great joj,v)hcnye fid mufinotfearc, for if hcc call them into pvilon. j
irrodivers affMiors, k »owmg th.it the mall of their cafeisgood vhcc isGods enemy, and fo j
sour faith bnreeth forth patience. the L o f f i 13 on their tide, who then can bee a-
' V z/ frrument.The time of their continu- . todoc them hurt ? Secondly
ance

'
in affliction is for ten dyes. by which a|j your whole Church, but onciy lomc (laith j

foms iindcrlUnd * lor* time : accordingunto • Glmif ) mull becalilidctl. 1 hirdly.Satancan- .
that which Iacob fait'n to Laba» ; Tkoubafl not kill you, but onciy call you into prifim.,chafedmr wageste„times,thatiS, often. And Eouiihiy, his imprilonmcnt fliall not tend to|

• fothclfraclitcs atefaid to fume, tea times a- your damnation,but makefoithc triall of your !
cain/?th£ Lord:that is,many timcsibn:this ex- grace. Andlallly, it is but tor a Hiorc time. In
politico will not fo fitly Hand in this place;for all which you may lee the power of Gods pro-
Chritl mtendeth tocomfort thbChinch. but vidcncc overruling your cncmic, and tvrmng
what comfort could this bee,to fay they lliotrld his rage nut* your lalvat.cn;and therefore take
bee lb lone in affliction Others expound ter comfort ant! courage unto your Gules, lay a- ,
dayesto bc’/cairtrrx. And fothe word dates D hdcall fcarc and all dread,and keepe faith,and ]
isfomccime ufed to betoken ycarcs ;for in 'the soodconlccncctothcend. j
Scriptilrc there bee ycarcs of dayes, ns well.is The tnird part of this counicll.isn melt blcf-|
vearcsofweekes. But though this expofuion ted precept, containing , molt heavenly ad-
inay well (land with the words, yet none can vice : Bee ,host pu hfyli veto death, am! / rv/i
fhew by tiue record, that this Quirch wasaf- give thee the croam oj t,p. Gods lemnts aic

fl -cicd onciy for ten ycarcs , and no longer. called taithiull, in it-garu or their htlelitie
Therefore a third expofition is this. That by which tlu-y oweto God, and iliac is m tworc-
ter. dayes\\meant fomc flaortfpacc of time:arid fpeds: I•Every member of Quill is baptilccl ;
ifo I underhand' this 'place, becanfc it is mod wherein God for his part prom -lech Ghnlr.
finable to all circumftauccs. ForlvJrc:Chriftin- with lifccvcrlafting : andthe panic baptized1 tendeth to comfort this Church,which is mod ( proirilcth uim> God againc, that he willccr.y 1

. fitly done, by fore-telling alhort taneoftheir himfclfc,and caft himlclfc wholly upon God in

i affliction. life aud death,and keepe faith and a good con-
! “ “

in this circumftancc of time, Chrift fetteth feicncc. Which promiib is called the fip!.t-

v.crc :

;

a Cor.;..'7.

r-

, nor •

Gsn. j1.4 j.
Nsmb.ij.is,

;
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j if . < z -,o:l co/:fr.' c- ;rs, i Pc:cr ;. r!. And A j ha: :..cwed hisfaith in Cl-r.>’;tr.r whofe meric
1 when a man kccpctli this promise m ,-Jc to I alone he i:to rewarded. Aiv. lo tmt (l this, and
I God,then k i‘c f.;i:litlill,and when he breaketh j i ah ocher promiicsof like lotc bee trndcrilood:
S it, hoc is unfaithfull. 1 J. God gtveriuinto iits for the Papitis tine foully erre when they apply
j children many good gifts and graces, as know- j tliepromifcsuntoi'ie workes, which are made
! ledge, faith, repentance, and care to keeps a i unto the workers.By thispromilc, wee all chat
! good confcicncc, which lice would have them : j have made our vow to God in baptifmc, muft

learne to become i'aithfullin keeping the fame
j unto the end. 1c is a fliainc for a man to bee

;

in all tilings to keepe and preierve. And there- 1
fore r .i-.t biddcch Iimatljic, Incept th.it thing
which i< committed unto him of trujl.Now a
man is faith tin i unto God , whenhcc nuketh
good tile of the gifts and graces of God, and
Hiii prclcrveth cue lime, Ming them for Gods
giorie, and the good of hisownc ionic, and of
his brethren: like as wee arc counted faithfull

. 1 'i.'lll. :.lo.
unfaithfull unto men, much more with God.

! And the more fcarctull is this fame, bcc.utle
j ondy the taithfull {hail inherit ctcrnall life.
Secondly,all fuch as have made a (hewofgood

i things In recoforc, and now doe It.then the 1a
1 to decay, mull call to mindc from whence they
I arc fallen, and become faithfuli keepers of the

p, j graces ofGod, holding faff true religion and
good confidence, and walke confhntly in obe-

j diencc : and then Ihal! they have the crowne
|ofiifc, though no:for their del'crcs, butoncly
. for the merits of Chrift.

me

with men, when we keep that chi ig i'afe which
is committed unto us of trull. The meaning
then of Cr.nrt is this : Thou hall made a pro-
mile unto nice in baptilmc, to renounce finne

I and Satan, and to keepe tauh and a good coii-
1 i'cience untodcach ; therefore pcrformcthis thy

| V. II. Let him that both
i u'e!!« and!!!c thcmro §loryin tl,c s00li ' an fare, heare what the Spirit
• thy orechven. j *

^
l

| Again!! this precept three forts cf men of- faith UtltO the fhuYcheSthe th.lt
fend,and be. unfaithful!unto God.I.Tiiotc that I ; .. r »

; being baptized, due yet live in ignorance and Q’UCrCOMMICtby JOdll UQt DOC hit ft
Iccurity,never leaking to know God, orioun- ! J
dcrlland his will, no not lb much as for their v tOi- JeCOHCi Cl dtb.

I ownc vow in bapdfme ; although none will j Thcle words containe the la ft par: of this
' brag more of fiiiclitie unto God , titan thefe Epifllc :uamc)y, the Condition.Wherein ob-
I men doe. 11. Thole that have knowledge and Q ferve generally, asailo in the two nextverfes,
j - uiulciftrudingin Gods will , and yet make no (

that Quilt repeatech the fame things which he
i confidence coYivc accordingly. III. Thole that [ lpakc before,in this and the former cnapter,yca
i f o r a time Ihcw forth many gooil livings, as |in the very fame w'ords.This mult beeconlulc-
, core to gee knowledge, and; to keepe -faith and red, bccauic it is done by Clirilt, who is the
|a good Co kit-nee, butafjer fulfcr theriilelvcs Dociorofhis Church-,whofe example bodi for

i to be ir.tanglcd and drawn away with thepro. j matter and manner of teaching mull bee our
fits aim plcalurcsofthc wnrld,orclfctobcdri * i ru'c and precept. The likedid the Apofllcs; /;

I vcnback by trials and pafectinon.Anci ofthefe . gnez’eth not1’.mlto writethefamethings-,Phil.3.
! three forts bee moll men generally ; whofecalc ) J • And‘Peter faith unto the dtfperled Church ,

I is fcutcfii: j and dangerous, ror they fhallnevcr J That beevvilloftenput them inmmdeof the fame
I have the crowne of lift, if they continue thus \ thingsbeforchu departtug,wheri>:they h.iAkjioiv-
i unfaithfull. ledgeand were cflabhjhed. Hereby all Miniilers
J To induce men to fidclitre, Chrift addetha of theGofpell in their miniftety have warrant,
I molt forcible teafo:i:p:omiling thereunto,The| often to teach and repeat the fame points of

; f it -.vn.ill life. Hence tlie Papilla con- 1 doctrine, even in the fame words.Yea, Gods
elude, that Mutyrs by furfering martyreiome, faithfullMhartermayprcachthcijme Sermon
dec merit ihc kingdome of heaven ; becaufe it oftentimes, if iicc doc it not for cafe to himlblie,
is; called a Crowne, therefore fay they ic is a re- but tor the benefit ofchc people. And therefore

I ward.Whcrcunto I anfwcr two vvayes:I.The if any hearer of Gods word, fhall at any time
I kingdome of heaven is called a Crowne oncly marke the Minifterto deliver the fame things
[ inveiembiancc, becaufe as with men after the often,heisnotcurioufly to findcfault with his
I race is run,they receive chc garland ; even foaf- minillcry, for by thacrcafon they may findc
| ter men have fought chc good fight o: faith, fault wi:hChufl,vvhofcvcncimcsrcpcatcth the

anJkcpt a good coniciencc in this life, then in lame things unto thefe Churches,
the life to tome they receive chc crown of g!o- This Concluiion hath two parts.: a Com -
ry. For the keeping of faith and a good conlli- mandement, a,;id a Promilc:Tire wdrds of this

I cnee is not the caulc, bu:the Antecedent of c- 1 Commandement liavc bccne expounded in
nil life. Secondly, the reward is promised - the lcveneh vcrle, with thedoctrines and uu-»

• not to cue martyrdonic,biit to the Martyr ; and | l thereof ; yet here is to bee obferved whacthc
y et not f';ri:i-; iiiraing-., but b-caulc hcc is a ! ! Spirit commcndcth thus ferioufiy to ourhea -
'i .e.-liber of Chrik , and by HiIfting death ; j ring. The things arc three,which were handled

; PCCI.JS.
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fccond Ch if \ of the Ravelition.
ferf.11•

!
'

| in the former vales.FirfftouchingGods pro.. j A \ Secondly,here- is ai.fwc;ed u i> rca . r- v.rfiioi ), I

I vidciicf, that heleeth and ;egardctii the tribu- j vvlsicli every m.ins confidence will move unco i

iations of his Church* The fccond, touching I |him ; namely, How may I me i .' -.c 'e-.on-.i j
trull, that Gods Church and.pcoplc ought he- Meath , chat lake due burnetii with tire and j
core-hand tocoohdcr of ..he da y of vifeation, brnnfronc ? Anfx>.Thou mufi in this hie truly j
and thereby armcchcmlclvcs with courage a- curncnnco God from all thine eviil vv ryes, re- i

not them- nounce thy lelfc , and put all thine alliance in j
; Chrilt his death and paliion:and evermore la- 1
• hone to keep true rcl gion,faitii /anf good con - i
j kience unto death in all eRstes. Thisdoo, and
j though thou c -.iiic of the hrit, yet the iccoiul
j death 111J 11 nevei vouch thee.
! Thirdly^ hereby Cluifl giveth iu to tjncler-
jlhirnl , tiiatof the two death* the lccorid is the
j worfer. The bodily death is terrible unto na-
i ture , but the iecon- i is the proper death nnlccd ,

D the drihddionol'thc creature in foulc am) bo-
dy eternally. And yet behold the madnrffe of
man, who fearccii greatly the (irft death, and
regsrdeth nothing me burning lake : like unco
Ii::leciu!:!rc:i chat uwre theirowoe ilia Jowes,
and yet arc not a -. raid of live and water, that
wit burn and drown them.This is mansmifera-

I

giinliailafdiOHons, that they liitfrr
delves to be overmuch daunted witn any (earc.
The third touching UitiifnlnclTe : Gods people
muii conildcr what promifes they have made
to God in 15 ipci. me, namely , to keepe faith ,

Religion , and good confcicncc unto the

end ;and theie they mult petforme unto deacli.
J lie lb tilings being lo carefully commended

byOirift .vvt mull labour to have them
engraven in our hearts, that wee may pvadtile
•.hern in out lives. And to incite us hr.amto,
wee mull msvlfcthc two reafons contained in
•.he words, bud, bccanfe the Spirit tf C.-.njc
f ‘- be.-h u»’ons.Secondly, becauie they

i-cr.ie all Churches, (though principally they
were lpokcn to the Ciiurch of Smyrna ) and
therefore none may lccke excuie to exempt
hiin felfe from learning and obeying the fir
things.

The promife, Hiethat overcommtthjhaII.tot

bee hurt of the fccond death , Of the nioanesot
ovcrcomming, wee have fpoken in theSeventh
vcrle. By fccond death , is meant the conclem-
nation of the foulc and body forever and ever.
For there be two kindcs of death mentioned in
Scripture : the firll is the reparation of bodie
andloule afundcr at the end of this life :Thc Q

fccotidis, when foulc antibody both are leve-
red forever from Gods comfortable pretence,
Rcv.’i.S. Tlie fccond death is expounded to
bee tin -tootle in the l-the that byrnetb tvitbfire

•todhimfisr.c.The meaning thci fore of rhe pro-
mile is this ;that they winch overcome.though
they may differ the firftdeath,yet they fual ne-
ver fuScr damnatioiijt'ncir Sonic and body may
bee levered one from the other fora time, but
neither foulcr.or bodie Hull ever bee levered
from God, to gee into chat lake time burnetii

I with fire and brimlionc.Which is a moll graci-
ous and happy promife.

Here liril tnarke to wh®m this promife is
made, namely, Tothemthat overcome.Where
lea rue, that it is not ftifiicientforaman to pro-
fclic and approve, or to tench the docliine ol
the Golpdl ; but withall he mule joync a tight

I agiii.ft hi.r.fclfe, againll fume, the world, the
I devil!, and agiinl. all the enemiesuf hislalva-
! cion, and not fulferthein torcigne over him,
{ but lo fight, asby Gods grace lice may over- )
j come ; and then Idull the fccond death never J
1 hurt him. Itis nothing to profefle, if we ( Hll
1 live in fume : and therefore wee mull notcon-
j tenc our ["elves with knowledge, but labour to
• fcelc inoiir hearts l'ucii power ot grace, as will
|make us truly to fay wee arc coiujucrours over j
j our Ipirituall enemies. This is that Milled '.lave '
j ofallthofc, unto whom life rvcrblri ’g o - ioii- |
j ge.h,who (hall never rallc of the lccci .U death. !

rruc 1
;

unto us 1

I

con-

blcelhre, through rhe blirulncilc ot iiis inir.de,
and the hanliKlir. of his heart.

v. u. zAndto the Q.Anvdl
of the Qhurch which is at
Pergamiis write,Thu faithbee
that hath thatJharvJmrd with
twoedges. !

Here is the thirdparticular rommfinuement

v. hit'll Chrild gave to John, wheicotwrc have ;
lpokcn before in the firib verie : (hewing there :

what is meant by Angel,and why this partial-;
j hreommandement was given unto lolm. This '

third FpilHcof Chi ill ,as the former,hath three i
parts : a Preface in cl.is verb.-. The propnfition 1
ol the Hpilllc, verb i and i’o forward unto the j
l 7.And the ccnclofion in the ly.vcrle.

I. Part .The Preface file .verb in whole name [
ihislf.pili 'cis written, namely ,ir. CJnrilisnsme, J
Tbeeatiics wiieicof we luve ii.c-.ved before in
thefiri’i vcrle. Quill is here let forth by an a-

[) dionofhisKinglyo|ficc? borrowed from the
former Chapter,vcrle 16 . Theft thingsftitb he,
that hath theJh.vpe two edged'[word : tliac is,He
who is noc oiielv Prieft and Prophet of his
Church, but the King thereof, to guide and
govcrncihc lame. The!word wlvch he hath in
his hand , or in 1m mouth (as Ifa.liuth}is that
two edged Ivvoul , yea. chat llurpc two ciigetl
Iword : thereby is iignified the whole word of
God, the Law and Gofpell ; which is lo called
by rcai'on ofchc operation thereof, as it h Heb.

Chrifl is thus defnibed to comforr tliis|

J

!

I

4* * “ •

Church of Piigamu;, For hereby liuee thyigs j
arc lien died : FirP, Ids wonderful! powet in l
ll lying original ), rhino and coinipiiuii by Ids \

Word ,
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; in sikhem that hrlceve in him :lb as Ajkncv.' well that in lAlumclech: court they [; r!icic is hope of recovery tor fume, after ic I would make no conlciencc of murrher. hc-
:. Ji once wounded.Second!y.that he wil fireng- . ( entile they w-vacdthis fc.trcofGod:to rcare Con Cen.10.11.

then and preferve his Church, and ail thcuuc I j and kcepe his Commandemenrs, is the whole
members thereof by the Cmc word,agnintl all j \ dime of man: and therefore wee fhould give all
their enemies.Thr: ir doth nicer tins manner : 1 diligence hereunto. It is indeed a hard kfl’on
The whole word of ( )od both law and Golpcl | tor us to lcarnc, and of our lclvcs wee cannot
mull hcknownc, anii bclccvcd ; then whcnlb- j lcarnc it : but if we ufethemear.es,Gods blef-ling will beupon ovircndevour, and then (hall

wee have knowledge upon knowledge , and
grace upon grace, with the comfort of a good

1 confidence.
| The particularcommcndation of this Church

is , for her conftancie in maintaining the do-
ctrine of the Gofpcll, in thelc words, / Igo«*

where then dv.' cllcfl ,even i>:a phis where Swans
B! threat ii .tv dyet fur Alhh.it thou keepeft nija.imc:

that is, thou holdeft ftill my true religion and
doftrinc. The throne of Satan is any place
where liiperffirion,idolatry,orprophaneneiTe is
maintained without controlement , and from

i whence wickedncfleis convcied to other pla -
ces.For the deviil is the God of the world,and
he hath his thrones among men.Pergamus was

j a great city of theGentiles which maintained ;
J Idolatrie, and p.crfecutcd die Gofpcll, from
whence alio iniquity was derived to other
townesand placcsrthcrcforeit is called the de-
vils throne.

Herein wee may obferve fundrie points of
great importance. Firfi, the exceeding policic
ofSatan:hcehach hiskingdomc m this world,
and for the cftablifhmcnc thereof, he muft have

J ! his thrones where wickednefle and Idolatricis i

\ maintained without controlement,and whence JJ iinue is derived toother places. In all ages ic i

I hath bcenc thus, and will continue loco the 1

| end- In rhe old world hcc had histhroncs a- \
inoiigCrf /w; poftcritic : In the Church of the !
[ewes, even in the dayes of the Kingsot llracl , j
the high places and groves, where the people

1 lacriliccd to their idols,were thedevilsthroncs: j
the oracles of theGcntiics where the Devils i
gave anfwcr unto men,were hischicfcthrones:
in the dayes of Popery,every Church and chap-
pell were thrones of Satan, wherein wcic c-
rcclcd Images and holy roods for the worfnip
of Saints, whither the people came to worlhip
from countrcy to countrcy - In moll fchoolcs of
learning for many hundred yeates, the Deviil
had his thrones: forthcrinwas nothing taught

j but erronrs, heretics , and molt abominable
idolatries.Ir.thelc curdayesthcdevili hath hi<-

1 thronesamong us,where any wizzard d wclleth
or cunning pcrfon(as they ate callcd)fbrthithcr
whole countries doe flockc forhclpc, and for '
counfcll, andfo yccld homage to Satan. Ail
dicing, and all brothel! hollies , wherein ab -
hominablc wickcdnclic is freely committed ,

laic Satans throne - - Yea , ail thole families
are the devils throws, where men live without

i love or practice of religion, in blindneife.
i and in ignoiance,in b’lifpiicniie.tirunkenr.elVe,

whoredome, itijtifticc, or any iiicii impieties.
An.il

everanvicmpcationcommcth,faithmakcchthe j
fame wort!powerful!in us to repel the tempea- j
tion , nnd :o ilrenpthcn us in affliction : for ir is ;
tin: l'.vovd of the fpirit, whereby wee wound
all oiieencmies. But if it hcc not bclecvcd , iti.s
but as a 1'word in a fheath, and will nothing
htlpc us.Thirdly, hereby he lignificth that hcc
deliroyt th all their enemies : this is the chicfc
end why he i'o dei’eribeth himlclfe in this place,

i How Chrili woundeth his enemies hcre-wirh, '

1 we have fheweci m the former chapter,and the
Sixteenth verfe,with the uics thereof.

Verf. 13. 1 /{now thy
Worlds, and where thoudweL
tell 3 even where Satanr

. throne is : zAnd thou kccpejl j
my A^anie, and baft not de-
nied my faith , even in thofe
dayes when zAntipas my faith'

, full AAlartyr Was fame
mong you, where Satan dweS

\ icth,

\ Here beginneth the fccond part of this Epi-
| file ; to wit, the Propoheion : which concai-
1 noth two parts ; A commendation of this
\ Cluifh in this \ crib .and a Rcproo|e,vcric14,
! I 5. Tac commendation is twofold : Full, gc-

1 ncral in thelc words/ hj-m th; >rer.^f;rhcn Ipc-
! chi! in the wools following, or:
1 divelief , ’Sc. Of the general! commendation
I we Imcfpf .'kei: in the former F,pifilcs,v.a.and
| 9. This yer mill:be observed , that Cluilt iiere-
| with beginneth the matter of all hiscpiftlcsim- H
i tending no doubt, hereby to fettle the pcrfwa-
i flop. of his prefence deeply in every one of
j our hearts :{brie is indeed the ground of the
; holy fearc of God, which is the beginningof
j ail true religion and godlineflc.And hcrcChrifi
! givecii chi , prcf.dcnt for his Minifiers :namely,
j mat the firif thing they mull teach their pco-
i pie, is to bee periwnded of this prcicnce of

*-hvi :i whereibever they a re, Chrilf is with
them , and whatioever tr.cy -doe lie ice eh them.
I his will rantc them make confcicncc of all
therr wws.and it - inm 111Hie that any fhould
fvrr hive !<n’; i.l knowledge or good coi .fri-
encc, til! hcc bee periwnded hereof- .Abrnlhir/i

I

i
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.' . litic and great bhm,!, but only rejoyee
in this, that he is drawnc out of the kius’dtnnc ;
ofdarkuefle, n 1 K! from under the power ofSa-
ran,and placed by Chrift joius in clicking:!
of grace.for what will ic profit a man to WCJK: ,
about In's neckc a chainco! gold, it' lb bee his -i
heaVc,wi! l ,an< l aftciiiions, liechaii>cfl totlic be-

’

vils Service ? and what aTaylech ii Princes to lie jupon their llatcly thrones, il; they thcmleives jbe iii liibjetiion unto Satan , and doe homage
unto his throne ? yea , vvliat will all the
hires, honours, and plc.ihiresof the woild a-
vailcto him that is debarred from the riches
ot Gods Jove in Chrift, and deftitutc of rhe
trcalurcs ot his grace, and fo led captive by Sa- '| Againc , the Devils cunning appearcs nota- i ?
can at his will and pleaCure?Secondly ,feme doc j1 bly in the choice of the place where he lecteth ; ^ think that amm may be laved by any religion; ,

' up his throne : it was no pettie towneor vil- ' the Jew by his religion, the Turke by his, rhe I
lagc , but a chicfe and famous citie, which had j Papiflby his, &c. yea it is the common recci-

j bccncthc icat of many Kings. This hnehr beetle j ved opinion of our ignorant people , that everyj his practice in all ages, to choolc the chicfeft j one flialibc lived by his good meaning. But( places for the lcat of his throne. Great Ifaby- : all theft arc metre dotages of mens brainc :for
lion in Scripiure is called , 1/4 due of ini-juttie,\ a man may hold his good meaning , and yec|char is, a throne of the Devill. And Rome that 1 j (ervethe Dcvillat his throne. It is not fuffici -j was oncea famous Church, isnow, and hath cut to hold this or that religion, ot topradife

beer, long thatfpiriruali Babylon,the throne of j civill vertues, asjnlticc, temperance, fee. un-|the devil.Yea,in Jerufalcouhc citie oftlic great i Idler, man be one of < Joels Church , leveredI King, ha d the Deviil got lip his throne, when : from the companic of them that ferve Satan.
' Chrift called the temple a den of th coves. And ' Thirdly, here all Gods lerv mrs have a notable
in our dayes the people of great townes and ; mcanes of Bay and comfort in afflictions. If
cities arc generality more backward in embra- j they bee pcrfccutcd, and rift into niofl darkc
cingthe Gofpell, than in little villages. The j dungeons for the name of Chrift, they muft
caule hereof is, the malice of the Devill, who . C call to mind'tlm thdyare taken Out ofrhcdc-wilihavc his throne in chicfeft places, for the vilsprifdn iil 'the kingdomc ofdarkneffc. and
greater hindcrance of religion t there he flinch 1 placed in the glorious kingdoiric of Joinsprevailed) by choakingthe word with pride, Chrift,and - madc membersof his Church, andprofit, andplealures, caufing them to content fhall b*e inlvcritours'-df ‘fits'glofie. fourthly,chcmlelves witha formeofgodlincfle,when as , hence we learne.that rli >' preaching 01 theGo- {they want the power thereof. And thushedca- Ipcll hath in it a divine power : no creatures, \

except the good Angels, have power compn- ;
rable to the devils ; and yet rhe preaching of -

as tradefmen dde their wares from place to | the Gofpell is ftronger than nil the power ofplace. And therefore the people ofgrcat towns ! j. Sateti’: for itgatlicrcch a Ctinrcli whefethede-cfpccially, muft labour notoriety to knovvthc ! vill hath his throne, delivers them frbrn underGolpcljbuttohelecvc and obey the (ame.nve- the power of Satan , and placet!) them in' thery man muftrefomie himfclfc,wd every family ; glorious liberty of the loiiiies ofGoft:althoughthemfelvcSj. that .Godsthvbne may beeftabli- ! I therefore it be preached by finfull man, yetfhtd , and the Devils throne battered dOwtic ’ ic muft bee reverenced as rhe power of God, •
among them. | and his Ownc none to lave his ftleih fifthly,Secondly , whereas this Church dwcllctii : ! hence wee gather that God wi'l have Impco-wnercthe Devils throne is,-Wee may obierve,; j pic to dwell with wicked and ungodly inch : .
whence the Church ofGpd ^gathered;name- ' for the Chlirch of Pergamus dwelled ) wherely, out of Satan* kingdomc. Gods Cliurtlris 1 ; Sac'ans throne is. Thishe doth for good caul'cS:
a company of men ordained to ialvatiof ),taken 1
from underthe power of chcdevilh thoughaf.'

jtcr t heir cal lingthey be Gods peculiar fiockcj !jyet they arc by nature the . children of vvVath:!
j Thus Gr/z/iptakethoFallthc Gentiles,Acf.2<k !
j 1 S.Aty.i partiallarly dftWeChutch of Coldffa, !
\ Cd’off.1.1 3, Thttt .Cjadtl*iw(Ye& tkcmfrdmikt \

' \pomrof dtiranrfi, a»dtr<itifliited them inta tkb
] kin?domeof hadenre Sonnet' ^ ,:'1 Hence we learne, I-. TKtt'nofijan Uto ftsild 1

juponhis Gentilitie, orglorie inhisparciitage

And in rcalbn it muft needs be thus, for the A
Devill being a Prince of tins world , will have
his throne in feme pates thereof.

Hereby wee fecit is molt nccdfull in every 1

I Chriftian kingdomr, there fliould be thrones!
of Jufticc in civillcourts, tortile maintenance!
of'cquitic,the reward ofvem»c, and for the re --’
prefling of mjuftice and iniqnitic. And alfn .
thronesof Ecclcliafticall jurifdiclion for the re- 1
prehending and punifhing of all tliofc linnes
which the civill court rcachcch not unto.And it
is neccfiarie that in thefe thrones,juft ice fhould
bceadminiftred without partiaiitic, that Gods

iciirone may be crcdled, which is orpoficc to
! the throne of Satan. |

ZJfe. omc

rrea -

!
!

1
!

lech in greater to wnes , that theiice impictie
may bee derived to the country round abour,

!

1

i

I
1

I. That tlioir faith, obedience, and repcnrahcc
might bee cxcrciled, ond they prelervcd from
iliaiiy filiiit’*, which othcr-.vile they fliouldfall
hito. :A/«yf/te*!Icth the llraol tes, chat the Ca-
nanitesmuft not be ail calf out at the lirft en- ,|
traiice; -.but dwell among them , left Wilde :
beafts"<lid grow up which would dcvbiirc :
thcmfaiid lb the wicked mull dwell arnciig ;
the godly -tocxercifcGodsgraces intlicm, lelt i
they fafl - iiito fimic - and ' lecuritic. I I. That [
they 'iiibglit ' fhiue forth as lights unto' the .

wicked, ;

)
I

!
D d d
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wicked , by their godly coiwcrfation, Philip. A | tncuocfrirK'of the Gofpell: fo Paul is fa id to

a.15.77;« jtemay belhmthSttend pure, the j j be JlchoftnvcjfelltocarrieChrifisname among |
I J 'tnr.es of Gon -without rebuke in tbcmiddefhof a \ \ the Gentiles : that is, to publifn among them
|untightte andcroobed nation, nnd among whom : |tiic do&rine oftheGofpeil.

\ ycejhiae as lights tnthe.world,holding forth the ; j Here thisChurch ofPergamus isparticular-
t word of life.And thus thegodly muftdoe, that ; j Iy commended for her confkncie, in holding
j by their unbhmcablchfe, others might bcc j • taft true religion againfl all odverfatie-powet
I wonne to the faith: for godiy example is a no- . j whacfocvcr.Hcncc wclcamc that it is not fuffi-
j tablemcancsco draw men to loye and embrace | j cient to teach, or know and belceve the do- j
[ faith and true religion, 1 Pet. 3.1. III. That ! j ft fine oftheGofpeil in time of peace; but wee
Gcd may (hew outlie godly tokens of his Ipc- [ ; muff bcc conftantin holding it fa ft againfl all j

j ciall love and favour : which bcc doth, when j gainfayers,and not be turned about with every ;
lice fendeth judgements upon the wicked, and j : wind of doftrine; but in life and death keepe j

) lparcth his childien. Hence it was, that when i lure the truth,that neither fraud nor force of a- j
tire Lord would bring a common judgement j . nyadvcrfaiic-powerdrawitfromus,orusfrom!

1 upon the J ewes, Hccanfcdrhofc chat mourned J it.Match.13. The kingdoms of heaven is com- 1

1 for their owr.e iinnes, and for the abomina- B j faredto atreafitre hid inthe f.eld, which whena I
fthe people, To bee marked in the fore- j manfindeth, hce goeth and fettetb alike hath to j

I head that they might bee jfa/ed.So that if any buy the fteld. The l'copc of that parable is this:
godly perfon dwell among fitch as hate rcligi- Ifany man fhould come into any of outfields,

I on,and beprophanc, he muft content himfclfe, and by icarching findea gold mine, he would j
j knowing it is

*

Gods will his Church fhould j not make it knowne to any, but cover it dofc, j
|be vexed and troubled by the focictics of the ! and goc his way, and fell all that he had to buy !

; wicked and ungodly. Sixthly, hence icappea- j that field ,that therby he might inrich himfclfe:|
Ircththa:Godspeoplemay lawfully dwelia - \ even fo having found this,that thcGofpeilrc- ,
j mong wicked and ungodly men, ahvaics re-1 • vealcth the waytolifeeveilafting, though we j
( membring that they communicate not with muft not conceale the fame from others, yet we ,
j them in their fins and rebellions againfl God: mult bee like this man herein, that wee could •

j FcrfbZ« dwelt in Sodomc, and this Church l be content to part with all that wee have, that !
/ of Pergamus where the Devil! had his throne. fo we might make the Gofpeli ours.1 Tim. 3.
j i Cor. 7. r. this quellion is anfwcrcd :a mafter p.Deacons muff have this propertie, To have
1 is a heathen man, and his fervant.is converted theminifierieoffaith in apureconfeience.Therc

to the faith ; whereupon he thinketb he is free i C a good confidence is compared to a fure trea-
from ferving his mailer: but P^w/ cclleth him ] lure-houfe, which cannot bee robbed by any
he mud doe external! lervice ftill, lb farre forth j adverfarie-power:and faith, that is, true rcli-
as he keepe good confcicncc, anti bee not con- ; gion is the treafure there fafely laid up: fuch a
flraincdro renouncetruereligion.Lallly,hence j Itorehoufc muftwc get for the prefevvation of\
we have direction toanfwer aqucllion much < the faith.Any thing clfeweniay lofe,but ifwe j
urged againfl us by die Papifls, to wit ; Where part with true religion, falvation isgone, and j
cur Church was iourelcotc yearcs agoc, when all is loft. And therefore in iifeand death we
Luther firit began co preach: they intend here- mud keepe fall faith.
by to prove our Church to be but of fourefcorc Further, Chrifl amplified the praife of their
yearcs continuance, and fo our religion to bee conflancie by two arguments: Firft, that they
new. We anfwerby the like ; Where , was the held Chrifts name without denial!: Secondly,
Church of Pergamus, when the Devils throne that they kept the faith in thetimeof bloudic i
was in that citic ? Surely sc was there where the periccucion. For the firft in thefc words, slnd 1
Devils had his throne.And fo when Ancichrilt hafi not denied my faith.This is an excellent .!

j that man of finne, had ipread Poperic overall| commcndationjformany will hold the doclrin j
’ Europe, at that very time was Gods Church in , rj ! ofthcGofpd for a time,and yet after dcnic the j

Europe where Popcric wasprofcfl'ed, mingled fame by apoftafic:butthischurch held fall true ;

with the Papifls: which to bee thusappeareth religion, withoucany revoltac all. Theirpra-
by this, that in all ages there have becnc lbme, dice muft we follow,and fo hold fall true rcli-
wno openly haveoppugned Poperic, more or gion, that therin wee never makercvolc : for
Idle,partly by writing,and partly by fpcakiwg, if wefhallonce denie religion, we know nor
as the records of all ages doc teflific and make j whether God will give11s the- graceof repen-
manifeil ;fo that though iniquity had the upper j tancc, that wemayprofcfl’c icogaine ; which if
hand,yetour Church had his being in the midft j he doe not/.vc perifil eternally.Confidcr -Hp-w ;

•of poperic. , j example, who fold his birthright for a mcffe. i
t/L-dthofi iicspcfcmyname jThat is,though i of red broath, and after lo’it the blcffing ;!

thou dwell in a place where the dcvjll hath his 1 - which when hce would have recovered, hec
throne, yet thou holdeft fail my name, lo as j was rejected, and found noplace to repentance, Ilf#. m?-
neither force nor fraud of the advetfane can j though hce fought if with tearss.Therefore to
cakemy name trom thee ; fomuch the words j prevent the fcarefull danger- of not repenting :
import.,By OirifVi wcmuftundcrfland i after revolt, wceipufl flill hold fa ft micrcli- .
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'!fecund Qhap, of the Revelation.
A piesofthc holyGJiofl.And loimiiy flmilitfsas j

thereisre,u here religion is Mocked ,GodsiblafphcHicdflnjiifliccand impiecy pra£tilcd * fo
iimny holdsofSarau there arc -where the dcrilf
, rulethtand fuel; they coiuiuuetlitthey refhrrh?' ;

j thctnlelvcsof ^hcir impieties, aifd'emiiraCcthcV '
! Golpcll (inccrcly; And therefore aifrtSiflets ofi

families cipecwily fhould lovedieGofpctljand |
iec- thac in their families religion ber»tigh’t;cnrfc jbraced,and obeyed ,tharib the dcvili may IxnWj

j noliold in their tamiiies..Chef /?.\VhethernvigtU!i
not tAntipas being Pallor of this C hutch; jI have fled fdi shcdifccy of Ivw life ? Anf There j

! be two kinds ofperfcciiiion.onc that isdircdi-1; ly iincndedcagaintt chePaflorpfincipally : the ’Qtheragainiltlic ivholcQunichequally.hi the
i. j«rlecu:ionhUrcctcd ag.vinft the Pallor , thismud he cohfidcrcd ; VVlvcthci; Cod gave him

: opportunity and libcrcic to flic, or not : ifCcd- gave liimlibcrtic and opporcunitic,licm» y flic,-
i andthe Church istoalfili him,and co life means
• for his pvefervation ; hut if God denie him
jtneanestodearie, then he rmifl judge himiclfeto he called ofGod to luricrdcach for his name,and fo he may notflic. Ami Inch was the caufcof Atnipr-s in this Church. 1 5 lit if chepcrfecu-tion bee directed againfl the whole Church
equally, then the Pallor may not flic, but takeparr in their fufferings, that he may be a meansto flay, and comfort his brethren.

v.1^..But I have a few things
Againfl thee, bccaitfe thou baft <

there them that maintainc the
doBrme of ‘Balaam , which
taught Batac to pm a flumb*

ling biocide before the chib
diren of Ifrael , that they
fhoiild eat of things facrificed
unto Idols, and comwit forni-cation.

Here follower'll the veproofeof this Church :
of Pergamus, which isfirfl generallypropoun- i
ded in tr.clc woids, I luvt a fewthingsagainfl ]
thee :Secondly,t :i particular,for want ofzcalc, ;
in falj'eying ttnieng ;hem fitches mait:tatnedi!:c\doctrineof Balaam. Thirdly, heiettethdowne j
arcafonor confirmation thereof in the end of !
the14.verf.and in the 15.

The gcncrallreproofe is the lame which vets
given out aL
4.. Whereby he would teach usafpeci ill duty:.
namely, that every man mull ferionfiy com",: i
der with hiiv.fclfc, what him: . he hath in him,
which Chrifl may have to lay un'o hisch. ;,?r.J
Forthis very caulcdoth Clmfi ict .carfcit inl-. j,) to this Church. And therefore wee n ufl ;

D d d a . i l l j

- 9 5 |Vtrf 1 $.

j gton withoutdeniall.--
j Here in this place tht fititb of Chrifl j is all
| one with Chrifls- name,that is,with die true do-j*i£lrine pf the Gofpcll. And it is culled- Chrifts

faith:-Firft,bccaiilc Chrifl with thcrather and
the Spirit,is the author thereof: Secondly, hc-ejufe Qirjft - revealeth the lame from thebo-
fome of his Father : for God revcaledi his Go-Ipel untomen by lais Sonne Chrifl J.efiis - Third-ly,bccaufe Chrilt is the fubfllijcc and matter of
the Golpcll: for ind«o|iiChvifl]tfus is the prin-cipal! iobject of the whole Bible , being the
cud of the Law, and the fubflancc ot theGo-fpcli,

The lccond argument of their praife forcon-flancie, is taken from the circumflance of time ;
they heUi fjfr trucrcligion in the timeof bloo-dy pcrfccution:£|ytf « <v/ /;op «fjH’>.t(fliith Chrifl)who: AnttfM myfatilcf .HB martyr .iv.at fisttic ,
rtsottg pouvehergSatan dwellclh. Who tflis An-tif .ts was, isnotknownc, neither certainly re-corded inanyhifloric :it is thought he was the
Mtnifler ofthc Church,who oppol’ed himiclfeagainfl Idolatry and Gcntilifme in this citic ofpergamus. • •

In this argument WQte two points. L ThatChrifl commends *Afttipas , tailing hint hisfaithful!martyr.Whereby wcfec,that inGodsChurchjit is lawfull to honour Saints and Mar-tyrs. For that which Chrifl doth,hisChurchmay doe. This their honour mufl ftand in two Qthings:In ducdefecred praile atjdcommenda-cion, and in a carcfull imitation of their goodvenues and godly lives : and for this end dothChrifl commend tA»i <p.is unto his Church,chat they might follow his good eonverlation:but as for Popifli honour of invocation and a-. doratioiijit hath noground i» GodsWord. A-1 gains, ia calling him faithful!Martyr, hccom-[ mendeth more the caufc of his death, than the
• deathjto fhewthat thecaufc maketh a martyr,

not tiic death : For an hcrcticke may be put todeath for his damnable opinions. ThereforeAtitipasii a martyr, not became he was flair.-e,but bec3u (c he was fnichflill unto death lor die jmaintenance ofChrifls true religion. |
II. Point. In the . end of the verfe Chrifl Jfneweth who were- the authors of iA»:ipashis death ;nameIy,iiicl» amongthcminwhom|Satan ruled : for he was flaine (faith Chrifl) .t- j»gJ 0it> whereSatandivclleth.Which words j

he repeated),cogivc usco underflaiut, that all |perfecucersfla them can ic what face they will,
ire in truth lucli, in whom the Deviil ruleth,where he hath his hold, and kcepcspoffclflon.QjUfi - Why did Satan more dwell there thanjin other places ? Bceaulc many in thisplace were gentiles, whoconrcmncd and moc-

1^ rueCofpd,& maintained Idolatrie,whcrc-( by they became the holds of Satan. And by
’. proportion we may gather,that all Contemner'Sof religion, and all that walkc in their owue |wicked

J
name I
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I
gainfl the Church of Ephclus, verb j

waycs.arc indeed the ilablcs and itolds 1

|ot the Dcvili,though they (liould be the Tern - ;
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taJloUi iclvcs co reckoning,and ;cx3minc our Pi jflrineofChrift in truth, butmaiiuairtcerroiirs \
: iclvesnoc by ourowuc wits, but by the m!e cl ! >gamft the tenour of Scripture, and the pro- I

1 'Co.ds Word, anticsrcivout all our thoughts, fdiumofthc Ghurch.For*h>s caufc /Wch&r-
' v?c*fds,and adiiotjs; ard Ice howf many things |geth Ttmotbre to feparati- kimfclfefirm'- fifth.

Cbtift . may {j1««agiinlt us, tihabfo making 2 |a* ttack othtrrrife thdnheebadgiion di$ett'ii*v
1 foichaud reckoning, and (eeking’to be cleared 1 and confine - not unto - the -eohotefome \iords of o )tr-
by truerepentance,\vc may roc be condemned j Lord left*: ft i-iff , and tothe doilriue -which i:
|fariH<i»at-chc ljdlday : tor ifwc would judge I accordingtogod/tneffe,being f tiffed up axdknotv-
our leivcs,we fhouldiioc be judged. This is a j ing nothing.,This rhen mull bec:onr careful!

j mc.cjl'arie dutie, and the practice of it is the j pracbceiwe have by Godsriaeicic true religion j
ground of all grace, and conlcionablc obedi- j among us,which wt mtift maintain with zcalc:
cage : asonthe other fide, the want hereof is j and ifany britig in other dofirine, wemuftfre-
tsie caufc why many that live in the Church j jeel ir, and fhew forth deteftation to him that

; doeperiih eternally.For a day ofaccounts will j bringeth it, not bidding him God fpeed, a.
! come, wherein we fliaSl never clcape, unlcffo j | joh. ro. Wee mud rather lofe our lives, than

by a torchandreckonifig in the practiceoftrue , differ thccruthofGod to be defaced. Thirdly,
repentance from dead workes, and by faith in

^ B that which Chriftlayeth to the charge of this
• Chrili Jefus we prevent the lime. Lamentable ' Church,may in fundryrefpeebbecharged up-
andfearefull istheftateof all thofc, chat never cncurChutchcsandcsngregationsatthisday:

' callthemfclvcsto thisaccount fit cadfeth them namely, ivadtofs.ealeagainfifinne, ttndfeveri-
togoeon in (iune'Withoutremorfc, Hof.7. a. ! ' tteitgkwfifiisKtrs:fer though the goveriiours of
Hereof Iercmie complained ', That HO man J our Church repel the herefiesof Pbpcrie,Ana-
/Wjwhat have f done.And for.that caufc he dc- | | baptifts, and family ofLove, and i’uppreflcall
nouneeth fearefuil judgementdgainft thepco-| dodrincs that raze thefoundation, which are

' pie- This was the fume of the old world : men j commendable things; yetinthe roiddeft ofour
| knew nothing till the flood came, and defirojed j congregations be abundanceof Athcifts, who
ithemall.Thisfccuriric bringeth men's foulest© j by deed and -convcrfattdn deny Chrid Jefus:
I hell,before they wot where they are:and therrv for many know nothing in the matters of red *

• foreDav/dcriechout, Pfai. 50.2a.Oh confide*. gion,aad moebe profane:whoboth rfainkeand |
, this (meaning the account that God will take ipeakefaod biftlyof religion, and of ?hetea- j
; withthem) left. ( fodteare them in pieces , and : ehersamdptbfelFors thereof. Yet,wehavedit j
1 therebe note to deliver then.The find of prea- ! Epicures permitted to liYeinolir'Church, fuch \

cnihgand hearing GOGSWord,isco bring the cl asmaketlieirbellytheirGodjwhogirethem-
loulc to eternal!me and falvation:but the want j felves wholly to eating, drinking, fpbns, and I
of this account, maketh the holy ordinance of I delights; without all regard either of thegenc- i

God co be of none effect to many a one. F o r r a i ldutiesofChriftianity,or the particulardn- j

hpw fhould men embrace with comfort the tics oftheir calling. Wee hate ajlo among bs »

word ofreconciliation, till they fcclc in them' many cruell & mcrcileftc peri'ons, that in their

Selves' their cnmitic with God, and defert of affairs abound in the pra&ices offraud,wrong,
condemnation. \ ufurie,and oppre (Uoit .rohefe treading isupon the

11.Point.Beetttifethou leaf} them that main. jfosrr.in the pride of their covctoufnes, where-
taine the doilriue of 'Balaam, &c.Here is the by alfo they eat the fief ) of Cjeds people-, and fiea
particular reptoofe of this Church fer want of off their skin fromthem,and hreabe their hems ,
zcalfdnthacthcyenrcrta'incdand fuffred here- andchop themin pcecssas for the pot, and ,ufie/b *

ticall Minillers co iive among them, which vithintht cauldron,Mich.3.6.And yet allrhelc
maintained the doftnne of /"W.wyj.This friew- bccaufc they fubmit thcmielves to the civil su-
ed , that chough they loved the Gofpell, and thoricic,arc permitted without controulenicnt
embraced it, yet it was very coldly, and with- to bcc partakers of the' privileges of Gods
cut that fervent zealc which they ought to ^ Church, even to the receiving of the feales of
navefiaewedagainll fuch herecicks. Gods covenant , being thcmielves flat enc-

Herc firft, Chrift tcacheth this Church to miesco the grace of God. Yea, manyof rhcle
fnew forth zcalc in excommunicating and ca- are greatly countenanced and graced for wif-
flingoucfuch 'ncretiksjisby damnable dodlrin dome and reputation; when as fuch as fcare
did trouble them. This place is a fufficicHc God and make confidence of their wayes, arc
ground for the practice of that Eccleiiafticali counted vile- All which, as it argueth cxcee-
cciifjrc. When men hold hereticail opinions, j dingwancofzeale in feverityagainft finne ; fo
the Church alter two or three admonitions is it cannot chufe but provoke the Lord to come
to excommunicate them and caff them out. So againffusin judgement, a* he did againft this
did Paul to Hjmenefts and Alexander, 1 Tim. Church.The mcanes whereby this cvill is to be
1. ic. Secondly,Chrift reproving this Church reformed,doth follow afterward.

1for entertaining fuch herctickes and wicked III. Point. The reafon or confirmation of |
j men, doth give us to imdcrftand, that every the former reproolc, wheiebv thrLord would ’

I member ot Gods Church fttould have a great move his Church to deteft thefe fade tea - j
chers,is taken from the effedt of rheir doctrine, j
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A or hraci,ar,J could :i - r , 11" g i ve coun'.cY
I co u;.: me.ves to caufc them to I'.niic. A:
j couulcll BaUc lent torth the moil beaucifui:
women in his kingdomc into the c-impe ofif -

' tael,to incite them to the lorvice ofiiicii- Idols,
; and to banquet wich them at their Uloll fealh, .

that fochcy might draw them to fornication *, •
j wheremno the Ifraeiitcs conddlendcd , and fo j

J finned againlt God.Tims much of the incjninr |
i of the words. ' 1
; FnR, here obferve a fpcciall propertie of •
; falfc teachers, namely , to cad offences before !

incn.tocaulc them to tY.i m t!'c way that lea-|idcchto falvation. By this Chvifl intcndccli to ;
i make known unto th is Church the fa lie dochin !

Of Balaam. Bast! in his EpiRlcs calledi ttie do- 1
fcdiincoftlic Gofpc11,« fruthaccordiu* to audit- ‘1

j »cj/r becaulcthc intent efthc Golpell is,to lead ji men to truegodhnclje.On die contraric,the do- i
ifeinc of Aiuichrilt is called the my'ftery of in* sTlufl. r.
ij -hne ; became the (cope tiict».*of is to draw jmen to all miquicie ami abomination. Here i

, theta we have a rule , whereby wee may judge j
, bctwccnc true dochine and fa lie, even by loo- !, king into the end ami fc'pc thereof : if it aymeaccrue piety and i meetc o.iedicncc, wee mayjudgeit to be good ; bur if -c tend to draw
coidolatncami linne, then ic is a fidfe dortrinc.
Thus v.e might lean all false religions, as the
religion oftlic Turkc and Jew as this day. But
bccaufc wee arc more troubled wich the do-driiic of Poperie among our common people,
who call it The old re! a ton , therefore Jet us a
little examine she fame by tivs rule. jThe end of Poperie is to pull downc the j
kiiigdomcofChrilfj.-md to dil-mnll hit lawes ; i
03 will appcarc by a lliort view in every com- j
mandement : and therefore ic cannot bee the Jtrue religion. The full commandcment tea- j
cheth US,To chafeAndficknowhstgethetrnt (foilforonr Clod alone,But the- Church oiRome tea- [
cheth to make mote gods rhan one, and tone- j
knowledge the eve.nine mhec God ; for by|
their doctrine iwn arc to piay unco Saints,!
•\ hereby tiicy make them gods in giving tins .

•divine propertie unto mein to know the hear;.,'
Their doctrine alio alcribetli unto baintv,/> wvcr j
to ru ; which is a jnopercy of God : for none j
can merit but he tint is God. The humane na- •

and i: is layj do .v ie in this fi n iii - ide .* As Ba-laim rlie fiife Prophet taught Ba/ ic to put
a Rj ubluigblockc before die children oflfn-
cl, to caufc them tocat of things fieriSeed to
Idols, and to corn nit fornication ; io this
Caurch miincai.icd am mg ch;m Nicola 'icans,
whotjugli:, ic was lawful: cocac things ficri-ficel at Idol fends, and co commit for ricacion.
The firff pare of this fi. iiilicuic is in die end of
this iq . vcrli : IBhici tan fit Ba/ .tc to par a
[tumbling c/locke,&c.The fccond part is in die

j 15. verfe.
I Touching the doctrineof Balaam we are to
! obferve three points: FirR, what a tumbling

1 blockc,or an offence is.Secondly, what ic is co
i call a Rumbling block.Tmrdly,by wine meansj king Babe did cad a Rumbling blockc before
j the children of Ifrael. For the lirft, a Rumbling
j block is properly any thing, as wood,or Rone,
! orfuch like, thaciscaR in a mans way, toliin-|dcr him in hi - gate, and to caufc him co trip or

fall : And by rcfciiiblance in this place, anof-i fence is any thing chat caulech a man to linne a-Jg.iinR God, and l’o to flip or fall, or to goo out
of ids waythac lcadcth toidc. Further, nnof-j fence is twofold ; either given ,or taken. A11 of-!fence given, isany Speech or deed, whereby a

j man is provoked co linne : and f J was?riir an
; offence unto ChriR, though he rookc it not
• Match. 16. 25. An offence taken, is when
any man taketh occafion to fall and finne,
by that which is well done by others : fo
were t’nc Pharifics offended at the l'acrcd prea-ching of our Saviour ChriR. 11. Point. The
catting or putting of a Rumbling blockc, or
giving anoffence, is the doing or fayingofany
thing, whereby a man is occalioncd to finne :
and this is done, either abouc things cvill in
themlclvcs, or in things indifferent. Things c-
vil! arc lucli asGods word forbiddccli.-and they
arc twoff.ld , either perfwafions, 01 examples.
Bad perfwafions, aic falledotlrinc, and cvill
counlrll.Bad example, is alfo giving of offence,
becaufc it doth embolden cvill men in their

.1
1

rje.
I

• Tim . C. j,
TIM.I.

men

fi
C

finne, and drawthe godly to cvill. Againc, in j
things indifferent, as meat, drinke, apparcll,|
dee- may offence bee given, when as they arc

iriled unlcafbnabIy ,noi m lie time anti place,and ~before fie per fins. And of this'Paul fpcaketh, .
faying; If /knew my eatmg dtdoffeadmy Iro- I
1 her ,l would not cat Jlefti while the world ft.vn-doth.The offence here fpoken of was an offence
given in cvill things, for ic was an cvill ad-
done by Balaam,and accordingly received and
taken of the Ifraclitcs: for lice uled outward

cure of ChriR could not hare merited any thing,
unlcs ic had been joy tied co the Giodhc.nl.Yea,
they make the wood oftlic croli'c to bee god :
for in elicit mafic- bookc at this day, tiicy cal!
(not ChriR evneffied on the croflb, but) the 1

veric croffc it (cite, our oily hope .* yea , the Vie- j
giuc Alary, whois out a creature, they place i
asQuccnc in heaven, giving her power over ;
Guilt to command him inine matter of filva- :
cion, and fo they dinsiuil the luff commando - '
incut. The lecond commandcmcnt they ic-
volte , in reaching it to bee lawfull co make
images of the Trinicic , accoiding ns tiicy !
flicwed rhcmiclvcs in the old an.i new Telia- i

!

f provocoitons co allure them unco finne. I 11.
[ Point.The mennes whereby king Balac did
‘ cafi a Rumbling blockc before the cliil-jiirenof Ifrael, is l

’ct downc in the end of the jj vc: fcftyprozJikj;iy themto ear ofthingsfieri feed j
\ to lil’As,and to commit fornication.That we may j

unueiRaiid this fully, read Numb. ay. The ij iunvi'C of the liilioria is this:When Balaam \iuu allayed fnndry wayes to curie the children ; ) ment : the Father like an olo m. 11, the Sonne as
he *D d d a
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\ he lived, and the holy Ghoff like a dove ; and A { yeet’nis maybe averred , The number of the ;
^| therein to worfliip them - Againc, they teach ! j cleilin it felft is -1 great compete-, but being •. : >

! that men rray adore the Images of Saints, 1 compared with them that ilia!!be damned,it n i

|which isflatagainft that commandcuicnt.The i j but final1.1I-Touchingthccndofmanscreation, .
thirdcommandcmciictheydiianuiljintcaching I ourdoitrine is not, that God created mentor ;

iittobclawfoUtofwcarcby Saints, and not by this end, to caff them to hell : but this wee ; ;

God only.The fourth they difamilljliY making teach,that God created a!! men tomanifeft his ]
the fcffivail dayes of Saints, cquall with the glorie in them : in feme,by their and defer- !
Lords Sabbath, and to be kept holy unto God ved damnation ’or fin. We reach not that men •

as folcmnly as the Lords day. Whereby alio areothcrwaics condemned chan for their tins, •

they take away the liberty of the Church in ; ami therefore he tint is condemned hath his
che ]awfullufeoffixdayes, forhoncff labourin ! juft reward. I I. Charge.They fay further,our ;
a mans calling.Thc fifth they diiaiuill,in giving doctrine is a doclrinc of blafphcmie ; for that (

frecdomcand immunity to their cleigie from we teach God tohave decreed the fall ot man, j
liibjcdUon to civill authentic, and uidil'penfing ; and!o make God the author of mansfin. einf, i

! with fubjedUfortheir loyakie and nliegcancc , We teach indeed that God decreed t/ fdams \
to their law full Princes: ami with children and B fall, but thence it followed) not , that he is the j
fervants from ycclding due hclpe, lervice, and authorofmansfinne.ForGods will is twofold,
obedience, to theic Patents and Mailers - The j general!,and fpcciall. Godsgenersil will is, to ;
fmli,by their houfes of refuge which they call j permitchac which is evil ), notfimply, but be-
S,incitt.irics,wl\cxc\o murdcicrs may be in lafe- j caufc with God evil hath Some rcfpc.it cfgocd,
ty ; and by maintaining ignorance in religion, I and in this refpeft we lay God decreed Adams
through which they murder many a Ample j tail. Gods lpcciall will, is his approving will; \
joule.TheSeventh,by tolcratingo!fiewes,and j j whereby he takcch pleafurc and dcPght in that .
allowing of meed ; for by their law it is law- 1 which is good t and in this regard ( lod trilled j
fulUor tiic great unde to mart ic hisneece, tie- , Adams fall, and mans finnes: And yctinfbme ;
feending from his brother or flier,lo itbc with- rcfpc.ff he may be faidro will them. A Magi-!
out the fourth degree,which is againfl nature. firarr,though he take no comfort or delight in|
Thccighthjby making faleofail things,ofhea- : the death, and execution of a malefactor, yet I

; yen, hell, of earth, ot" pardons, and delivering he dee teeth and appointed) it, and fo may be; ;

1 men frompurgatoric : which is flat robbene, 1 laid to will ir. Even lb God who out of dark- j
land moil groffc deceit and couzcnage. The J nefl'e can bring light, permittethcvill, bccaule 1
i ninth theydifanull, by falsifying the canon of j Q with him it hath tome refpect of good , and ^Scripture, tor they make that canonicall which , lbmay be laid to will it.111.Charge.They fay

is no Scripture: and betides in their dodirinc . 'alio that the docfrin ot our church is a doctrine
pract icall they defend a lie, for when a man ' oHccuricie, bccaufe we teach that a man may
| hath confclVcd his fins to the Priefl, if fl .c Mi- j bccertainc ofhisfalvation , and ofpcrlcvcrar.ee i

giffratcaskc thePrieff what (ins the man con- . in the faith unto the end. tAxf.This is not a ]
' tolled, they tcacli the Pried to lay, / know not , j |doctrincof carnallfreurity;becaufc we doe im- *
j that is (lay they) totstlit torhu: which is a flat ! pole neccffarily the tile of racancs to them that :

lie. And whereas they would defend this by j would be certains of their falvation, and perfe- 1
an expofition of Chrifis words when he faith, !vere unto the end ; as namely deniall of them- \
Che da jot judgement is notlmowncte theSonne ' j fclves, and humbling themlelvcs in continual!!
ofm-m that is, (lay they) to reveale it unto! . prayer, with hearing and meditating in the i

, others; they doc but deceive the Ample by an I , word of God,and receiving the Sacraments for i
|expedition which is not he. The tall comman- 1 the increafe of faith, and ratewing of their re- 1

( dement they diianui,by holding concupifccticc ipcnrar.cc : All which will rather make a man .

j bcforeconient to be no hnne,\v [ )cnas we know fearcfull and carefull than ltcure.For with the i

|by Gods Word, that tin.nett cvill motions in D ' mcanes,isccrtainticoflalvacion,both attained ;
|us be finnes. So that hereby we may fee, that j and preferred ; lb that ourdovAtinc is r.ota do-

I Popcricis but a falfc religion, though it have I £trineofoffep.ces,but a true doftrinc that bca-
|fallciy among our common people rhe name of I teth out the plaine way thaclcadcth unto life.

^ The old r:/;v /e;.. and therefore we mult abhorre j Secondly, Chrifr hisdeteftacion of this do-
: the fame as ungodly. if tine erf Balaam, muff admonilb 113 to bee fo
( Now whereas lbme doc charge the doilrinc j carefull of our behaviour cvcric way, that we j

of our religion to be limdry w.tycsfcandalous, give no offence unto any ; for if we doc, we are j
!they may bccafily anfwcred:L:irff ,thcy Iky,it is 1 /W<M»wichollcrs.This is a point of lpcciall ob- )
i a doctrine of defpcracior., bccaule ic imports, Tervation j we mult lookc to cur communicati-

f that God created men ib, as he will five buc a on, that ic be void of railing and bad fpccchcs;
1 few,making them for this end, to caff chcgrea- and ro our converfation,that it be holy and no-

te ff number to hell. To this I anl'wer two . blamcablc. In every thing wee muff have care
i not to hinder others in the way of life, fToe he | Mich. i3.6,1-
| to them f faith Chriff ) th.itgive ojfet
‘better that.1 huge miljlene (fuch as an a fie can!

I
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j things : Firff, touching the number of them
| that arc to be lave!: of which little is laid in
' Scripture, and therefore I will not fay much:

ices: it rvere

but
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but turnc about,as the word imports) were tied , A thefe plcaling temptations. This made godly 'about his nccke,.v:dthat hewerccafi intothefei. j i lob,7bfanllifiel?t:childrenevery thywhenthey Io'
The reafon is, bccaufc when a man by any 1

• feafledeach other at ihnr houfe,left anyone thenmeansgiveth his brother offence, he doth as
i

jhonld havebhfphcmedCjod inhis heart .Wemicmuch as in him lyeth, to plunge his brothers j • he knew the dcvill by plcafiucs would feoneftfoule intothe pit ofdeftruciion,and therfore we j
muft flic offences as hell it fclfc ; yea , rather on :
the contrarie, we muft hclpc our brethren for- j

!
• r -

windc himlelfc into their hearts. :
Laflly, note the order of thefc fumes : I'iift, i

they aredrawne to lit at Idol ‘rafts,and then to .
ward inthe way offalvation,and removefrom j commit adultery : where v.c fee thatthefe two jthem all fttHTibling blockcs that caufc them to ; goctngcthcv;SpiricunlI adultery,that is,Idola- :fall. Ifehis dutic were pra&ifcd , our Church | cue;and bodily adultery :or.c is chc plague and !
would abound with graces and godlincftc: butj pur. jflinicnt of the other ; char people" which :this dutic is wanting, and lienee it conics that : give thcmfelvcs co Idolatry, will Cod give up jwe have fo fmall increafc after long labour in ; to bodily adultery. As this was true in thefe II-prcaching: farexample and cvill counfclldoc ! radices, fo it is to be fccr.c among the Turkes; jquench the graces ofthefpirit in mens hearts. i and with the Papillsnt thisday,who maintaincThirdly, hereby we muft Icarnc to have fpc- g j fornication in tole rating ftewes, and further it

..careagainft offencesgiven by cvill coun- ; much by their vow of tingle life, wherewithj fell or bad example. For if it bee the property 1 they bind the confcicncc , chough the panic j{ of a falle Prophet to caft ftuinbling blocks be- j want chegifc ofconrinnicie. |j fore others, then it is a dangerous thingto fall j yerf. 15. iSMl fo Lift thoii j, upon diem when they arc laic! before us.W hue i ' J J Jj we live in this world we fianll fee many offences l / )CUt that flhIWtainC tbccioAgiven : but we muft take heed wee cake them ! o- • f t <r\ r j •I not. And therefore Chrift biddeth 11s, If thy tIVlTIC Of t’>C >.'\tCuOl̂ !t(lfJf y 1foot offendthee, or thine hand, cut it off , or thine „ / • / , / • / /
'

I cye,p!::cke it out : Teaching us to forgoc the VjbtCu tbfflf* /Ui.1t£.
dcareft thing that can be unto us, if it would 1 Here followcth the fccond part of thecom-caufc us to fin nc againft God. And to move ! pari Ion,where Cluift lertcth down two things:us hereto, markethe Ifraclitcs example inthe jFirft , what the Nicholaitans were: Secondly,wilderncffe : while they kept a goo;l conffi- show lice was affected towards them. Whatcnee, and obfervcdchc true worfhip of God, j they were isexprefled in the firft words, Evenall Balaam1 curies were turned into blclTings ; C \ fo\ which is a notcofrefcmblanccor compari-but when they fell to Idolatrie and fornication Ion, having reference ro the words going bc-vvith the Moabitifh women, then was Gods forc.They maybe thus deferibed :TlicNicho-wiath kindled againft them, and his plague laitans were a fed in the Church ofPcrgaintis,feised upon them, liven fo, if our Church bee that maintained two damnable opinionsaccor-carcfuil to keepe it fclfc to the true religion, ding to thedoctrine of Balaam.I. That it wasj which by Gads mercy we enjoy, and withall lawfull to cat things offered to idols in the lio-j have care to keep a good confcicncc in becocn- nour of idols, fitting in rhe idols temple.11.

( ming apcnitentaiulobedicntpcople unto God; Thacfornication was no fir.nc, but that a manthen may Balaam curfc, and all our enemies might lawfully commitic.ftmayfccmcftrangc,fpit their venomc,yct vyc fliall be fafc.Butif we that in the daicsofthc Apoftlcs there (liould belet goc true religion and good confcicncc, and men profclfingthc name ofClirift,anJ yet holdfall to finne, then we muft lookc for Gods hca- fucluiamnablcopinionsjbut the truth is herebyvie iudgementsto fall upon us in his wrath, as evident, that there were fuch in this Church ,
they did upon his own pcoplc.Fourch!y,whcn And that wedoe not conceivea liking of theirff.-3/.wjjMcurling would notprevaile, tlien did wicked opinions, lee usexamine their reafons,fairc women, and banqueting draw them to J) whereupon they might feeme to be grounded,
idolatry and fornication.Hence we Icarnc,that For the eating of things facrificcd ro Idols,
temptationsonthc right hand, that is, taken ! they would plead thus:I.From the dodhinc ofprofits, plc.ilincs, and preferments, arc Chriftian libertie, Things tndifferent may beemoftdingerous, and lboncft prevaile to draw lawfully ttfed Things offered to Idols arc thingsmen from God.The (latcofa Chriftian is like a indifferent, M meats, anddrinfcs; andthereforebcficgcdcitie ; when a huge armie cannot fack may lawfully benfed. sfc. f.Meats and drinks, ifit , then fiivec and gold will open the gates they bcconfidcred m thcmfelvcs,arc things in-chcrof: even fo, when aJverfity cannot make different, and may lawfully he tiled : yea afterI a man to fcvfakc religion and good confcicncc, they have bccnc offered to idols, it they be fold jj then by proipcricic,ealc,and plcafurc,hath the in the market, they maybe lawfully bought ji dcvill llolicti away his heart. Thole therefore and eaten in private houics, if it be done with- {

( that have cafe,plcafurc, and outward blcffings outoffence of the wcakc, as Paid tcachcth at jat will, arc in a lar more dangerous cafe in re- large,1 Cor. 10.25, 29. But if thefe meats bej Ipcct of finne than others ; unlcffc God vouch- confidcrcd as they arc offered to Idols, and
fl'afc unto them fpcciall grace to watch againft i eaten in the Idols temple in the honour of

Idols,

ciall
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Idols. they be nn - awfull.A:K5. ye: the Nicho- j A Divines chat lived iieercft:o the Apoftics times|
laicans iiciorliis ;obc lawiulh ] avouch, it was a fact done. Gbjeci. But this i

i!. Kc,tfin. An I,loll is nothing, i Cor.S.4. j maintaincth fornication,againff good manners
ami therefore ue finite ,uc in eating meats of - i and the cxprcflc UwofGod. pyfnf. Jc were 10 j

feted unto them. AnJdoii is nothing, that| indeed if the Prophet had done it on hisownc j
is, in nature fiibfilling: nothing created or or- • head, but he did it by Gods fpcciall appoiac-
(ioincd nfGod;ithaiii no property of the God- meat, who is Lord of hisownc law, end may
head : but yet an Idoli is lomcthing itt mans \ diipenfc with it at his plcafure. God in his ia v
illumination, which givetli to it thchonourof torbiddeth to kill ; yet Abrahami* commanded
GoJ, and reputedi it as God,making it a God to killbit fame: which if he had done, he had 1

unco himielfc. not finned, bccaulc he had a fpcciall comma- i-
ll I. Re.-fim.K.i the Syrian went in- dement for it;which a man muff obey,chough

to the Temple of the god Rimmon, and there it be againlW moral!precept. Againe, Ilofiea
kneeled downc ; liven lb may Clinicians cat tookc a wife of fornication, not to maintainc
in Idolstcmplcs. A . fi. When .Xanm-vi went in j her in her fin, but to make her a chaiic woman. 1
thither,he did notkncclcdown to the Idol,but| And whereas he wasalfo commandedco take
to the king, performing a civiii duty unto his 1 u n t o him children of fornication, it mud not

I Prince ; who tiled to lcane oii?{.i. .wr fhoul- be underftood of children begotten by him,but1

; dcr,ec worfiiip his fa He god.And though NA.I- borne of her iivfornication.As ifhe fhould fay, 1

[ mm were prclcntac idol- worfiiip and lcrvicc, Take a wife with her children, which fiicc j
' yeti:was with prntdhrionagainfi ir .-for being brought forth in fornication. So chat this place t

cured of his leprohe, he promilcd to worfhip whicli way foeverwee take it, doth nothing j
no god but the Godof lfracl ; and thereupon maintainc their wicked errours.
he laded two mules with the earth of the Land
ofllrael, in token of his publike profdiion of
thankhilnclVc teihe true God for his clcunfing.
Ifchcl'c in Pergamus whom CnnM dilliketh,

1
i

III. Rcafion.Aefs 15. The Apoftics charge
the Churches, To abftxine front that which is
firangled, f ern blond, and from fornication:
There (fay they) fornication is reckoned a-
moiig things indifferent, and therefore may be .
tiled lawfully.^w/T It is there reckoned among j

j had gone as -am.n' did into Idols temples,!
; they had not finned as they Tub And at this (

/ day, ifmcnproccuigiinlrrheldolatricof the
I mafic,they may enter into ti-.olc congregations
I where mafic is laid : tor this prorcitanon is a j

‘In condemning oftheir falie woiflnp.
The fccond opinion ofthele Nicolaitans was,

that men might lawfully commit fornication.
This opinion they would thus juflific: Firfi, II. Point. The aft’edlion of Chrift towards
from the prniLcc oiLot^ yhoeJj.red tothe men thefe men, is noted in thefe word s:Whichthing 5
ufSi.d me his d.nsfi.urs, wL-emheycalled fir the I hate.This hatred muftbe referred not to the i

i / / rangers that were t :TKC into hisl-onfie.Which perfons of the Nicolaitans, but to their opini- 1
J thirg (lay they) Lot would never have done, if ous, lives,and practices.
' fornication had bccnc a finne. iyle.fi It lccmcth 1 Hereby Chrift would inftrudf us in fundry 1

that Ln cannot bee txculcd in tliac adtion, |necdfull duties. Firft, if wee will follow him,|
though hia purpol'c was by a Idler cvill co pre- 1 vvemuft hate all honour and approbation that I
vent a greater j but God hath plainly taught, ,
Tl. noit!.:.: may HOC ire ie. fi evil!, f >r the preen- ! ;

1 ring ofthegreat sfigood that can be,Rom. 3.8. I j Idols, and worfhipped them not ; one!y they j
j 3 1. Kenfin. The Lord (lay they) comman- l j went with their friends into their Temples,and 1
|tied Jicjca, to t.:lr a wife offi/rmcaiion, and ^ fatedownc to cat meat before them :now even i

chUdrenof fornication, Hof. I. z. It is not there- j
fore unlawful!. Aifi l ucre be divers interpre- j

cationsofthnt place. Some fay, that was only ! j church,which lay,they worfhip not Idols, but
111 vifion, and not a fact done.Others lay, it f the true God: and yet they doc that which
was iufpccch only, bccaulc he prophefiod un- j j Chrift hacech ; for they knccle downc before
co the people that he himlelfewasa man offor- j them, and adore them, and light candles unto
nicacion unto them. Thefe cxpoficions may i j them, and offer unto them rich Jewels, and

1

things indifferent: Firft, bccaufc it wasfo ac- i
counted ofamongthe Gentiles :Secondly, be-|
caufethe Gentiles did joyntly by thefe three 1

things offend the Churchcsof thejewes. But
hence it foliovveth not that it is indeed a thing
indifferent.

C

j may bee given to idols, bee it never fo little. 1
! Thele Nicholaitans might fay, they abhorred j

| this dealing Chrift hateth. Wherein he doth I
! notably condcmnc the practice of thcRomifli

well iLuid.Yctochershoki that the Lord com- 1 1 much Sumptuous attire ; which is agreat dealc
mantling him this-, ic was to be done, and was ! j more thanthe Nicolaitansdid : And therefore
done indeed. Ancliundry circumftanccs feemej j they arc much morcto bccondcmncd,andtbcir
to prove chat ic wasa fact done: for the wo- ! practicealfo hated ofus.Secondly,Chrilts ba-

l mans name is fee downc to be Comer, and her ^ tied of the lea it honour of Idols,doth afford
; l athers name'Dtbl.iim.Secondly,!tiling in vi- : a fpcciall caveat to luc'n men as give chcmfclves ;
j lion or in ipccch onely, dotimoc io much pre- • J to a travelling life ; as into Italy.'Spain",and o-!

is that which is clone I river Idolatrous places : they fiiould content '
cscnc opinion of bell i themfeives withinthc precincts of ciic Church, 1

! and !

'

I v ’. ilc with wicked pcople.a
\ indeed. Thirdly, the anei
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and noc proceed further without warrant of a A dcmningofhimlc.fc mi th: .i.anf. ) ]. 9r.nr",
fpcciali calling,whereby they may aflurc them- i whereby a man do:h canitltly mi react IK Lor J

J fclvcs ofGods gracious protection.For hereby j for the pardon of ti:c lame fiimc-s, ! I f . Rjfir-
: they give occaflon to thcmlclvrs to doc that motion,whereby a man in heart purpolcth
| which Chritt haceth,though they my they hate j . in lirecndcvouicth to leave ui' Ins former Iks,

idolatric: For if a man efenpe to be prelcutar ! and for ever after to doc .;li thingrin obedience
their abominable l'ervicc, yet he cannot avoid unto God : unto all rftvle dothtiic holy Ghott

j the goirg to their Temples, where he is to of- j exhort them in thi-.place.
i fcrlomc gifts, orperforme fomcccrcmonic at- J . H. Point. Why doth Chritt lo often pre-

terthe cuflome of :!ic countric; whereby he fevibe chi* dutic of repentance, and fo much
Qialigivc tome approbation ac the lea!I or their urge , c ? j^ flf Not for that ic is a caufe ora rue..
idolatty: whereas he ought to hare the katt iitoriousrtie.incs to procure temiliiou of iinr.es j
appearance thereof, even thcgarmenc (ported 1 and Lfcevctlaliii'ig.asihePapiJisdoc fdily.mj !
wich the flcfli. Thirdly, by this his alfcdisu damnably teach; for that ivciii.- gcandoc but .
Chritt would teach us togrowroan hatred of : the cbcdie. cc and paflmn of Chr ,( l : bin; f - rtt i
all familiar focictic with idolaters: for though ; hccaule it is a token rtf God:, favour procured, 1

we may have focictic of concord with them, JJ ' a:1; i a moll excellent fane ol faith., Inch as ma-
yct focictic ofamicic, which is a fpcciali liking kcc.\ a uun'cc.iic to doc evili. and moveth him !

! betwccnc man and man,we mutt 'not maintainc jto aos L'‘011 ; I !• becaufc ic is a way whc.cin 'i with them. I nie.'” eA v/ alkc into me c... -,tha ; would have i
|temi. iion ofli incs, and life etcriull. j
i ll!•. Point. To whom is this remedic pre i
• tcrioed? Auf Fjr (!,to r|,c CJhuichof Peigamus,!. andthen ro cueNichoiaitan, in that Church! j
j though they were mott wicked.T Curbing ; i.c j
Chinch of Pergamus : they weic bef

; mended for moll worthy graces, for they had
repentance:and yet note,Chritt filth If ili unto
them, Repent thy- Jclfe. Herein teaching
moli worthy teflon, wliich every one ought to j
Icarnc and pra&ifc ; namely, that the life of a |
Chrittian is a concin-.-all practiced repentance; j

C When a man hath once icpcnted, that
lufficicnc *• butevery new daymtitt have a new I
repentance for his da'fy flips. H'ts Gods 'Embafjaeioi-.rs( flush b' ~uf :/> Cl.nj-tb [:.v/. ir.r ,
'•»!: in Chrif-s fiend,rfutt yoitreor.U.lcr?i./. :ttied !

God. Now they were reconcile < i to G'ul 1

bclorc, for they arc caller! The Temp
living God.His- mc.n'irm thereforethat rlicv
fliould (drive more and mote after reconcilia-
tion '.Vito God ; both in' regard of their ft;
afluranee, and alio for their pmticuiSr limits j
'.•herein they daily offended. Evciv Chrittnn '
iv.'tt daily vvrcl'lc with Ins ownc corrurtions, ;
which hefecleth in himlcifc .rhac the loi-.orrI
iiveth , the more lie may grow in d i1:!<e with i
himlelfc.Aud in chisdittatte ofhimfelfhe nmtt •

cy daily proceed.that he may every day more and j
more grow up in Ciintt. And lett any llundd !
thinkc, tlistthis was Ipukcnrothis Church a- !
lone,and nor to us ; conlijcr, that we arc in the
lame cafe wirhthem ; their limics arc our fins.!
as we have p'cvc.i: We want zraie and feve- j
ritie agairilt linr.c and fume: *--. Mow being in j

idle lame fault with them , wee mutt there- j
|fore pracfiii.1 the fame remedy, and renew our i
i repentance, though we have repented !iCf ;:o~! fore.
I Secondly, he prescribes thisHmir tc- rh.Ni-

> am

I

! Fourthly,Chritt hateth not only their iclola-! try,hue their fornication alfo.Hereby teaching
. us to grow to a hatred of fornication, which
I the rather mull bcdctcttcd , became the bodies
j of every mannnd womin bee not their owns, but
: Chrijls: and therefore ought not to bee im-ploycdiache honour or fcrvicc of the Dcvill,

but of Chrifd- Againc , the bodies or every
^Chrittianman and woman arc the members of
Chritt ; now it i > an uniccmly thing to take
the member of Chritt, mid make it the mem-
ber ofan harlor.Thirdly,their bodies are tem-
ples and dwelling places ; not for earthly
Princes, but for the holy Ghott: and therefore
mutt be furniflied with Gods giaccs/und ador-
ned with charity and other gifts of Gods Spi-
rit, that they may bee lit mmilion places forfo
worthic aguett. But by fornication rhey are
made the ttics and ftablcs of the Prince of
darkncflc.

i Coi.f.is. re eom-

ii s a

is noc

iCor.; if .

unto
1, •if :h: . ?.I'-

verf. 16.‘Repent thy felfe>
or elfe I come unto thee jhortly :
and mil fight againjl thee mth
the jmrdof my month.

;:.ici

Chritt having laid downc the (ii-ncs of this
Church, and cliecrrours of the Nichoiaitan?,
doth here propouud unto this Church ; FirA, a
rcmchic forhcrrccoveric : Secondly , arcafon
to inforcc the practice of thcremcdic. The re-
medic is in thclc words, 'Repent thy [elfe. In it
confidcr thclc points:Firtt,what it is to repent:
Secondly,why Chritt fo often urgech tliercun-

jeo: Thirdly, to whom Chritt prclcribeth this
iremcdic.Of the (irft, we have fpoken in the
|tirtt vcrfc ofthischaptct:Bricfly thercfoiCtRc-j pentancc is a change of the mindc from will to

i good,and a turning from finne untoG«d.Here
jrepencancemutt be taken more largely, forall
( the duties thac accompany repentance in the
I practice thereof; as I. Hrtmih.itton of a man by
iconfefling of his fumes onto God, and con-

; no doub: lived accordu giy in tins : and
; yet Cluiit bacres them not from !.i > ki donv. <

. ! bur bids tluiti repeut. Vv!- cieo-..-:e ihar gvaa: ;_
i. j



e/f n Expo/]tion upon the: .* o;

1 and grievous {inner* arc not barred from Gods 1 AI He will in rely come to punifh them.This nr-.-i /c
meruc, if they will repent. Excellent is shat; 1 be proved uc large by tdtnnonics of the Pro -
hying of If it ,(fed I much tr.[paring .'anil that 1 yhets and ApoHlcs : but it is fo evident in this '
of Davidalio, With God is plo.f- fnii redmipd- ; I text , that I omit all further proofe ; only 1 will j
on.This point is lerioufiy to be conl’idcrcd :tor j . apply it to this our Church, of which this may :

we have in our congregations many that arc j lice truly Hud ; Thou doeft no; reoer.t, nor re- I
well fpokenof in the world :aiui yet for know- J new rhy repentance for t'ny daily fumes. Fet i
ledge of God , and practice of lire, are fiat : albeit there Lie Ionic among ns, that by Gods ’;
Atne.fts.vVc hareallo among’-sEpicures,blai- i giacc repenr, and iet themicivis daily to the

i phemers, murtherers, and fornicators, with excrcifc thereof,yet cake thegreater part ofour
i thele Nicolaicans. Now to all theie and luck congregations, and they arc lb farre from re- 1

like, tbisdoctrinc appertaines, not to embol- newingtheir repentance, that they doc not re-
den them in fume, but to aflu re them there is pent at all ; for either they have no knowledge
mercy in [fore for them with God, it they will of Gods will, or if they have knowledge, yet

| truly repenr. They muft not turnc the grace ot they want cue and conlcience to put the lame
' God into vvantonndfe-, and make liis mercy a| in practice. This being our calc and condition,
|boilkr to their iniquity yforthisisdelpilingor , b wiiat man niaynotbcc a Prophet jgainft cur
; Gods bounty, whereby they keape up unto ; Cnutchesand congregations, being thus dire- j
thcmfclvcs wrath againft the day of wratlubu:' i died by - his portion of Scripture, to fay and '

if with Ioh they humble thcmfclvcs in dull and that truly, That God will comenutom in judge- I
afhes,and crie to heaven for mercie from a bro- i mansto plagueand punijb w for OUT finr.es and

; ken heart, that carricth arefolute ptirpofc to j J iniquities l We may 1’ooth ourfclvcsin hope of
! leave all fume ; then, though their linnes wetc! t mercy Hill, but the Itaccof our Church conti-ne vet lb many,they fhall all bedrowned in the ; J uuingas it is, nothing can bee expedfed but !
I bouomkflc lea of Gods mercy : though they j | judgements from the Lord. Thisthen muft be i
|were as critr.lbn and Icarlct,which will takeno ' [ a motive toperfwade us to repent, cveryper- 1

other die, yet in Chrifts blond they .‘ball bee j ion apart, and every family and congregation|made as whiteas vvooll and Inow :yea, though j j apart ; we muft humble ourfclvcsin duftar.J i
1 they have fallen often into the fame linnes, } I alhesfor our fumes palljncreating the Lordto I
i which is moftfcarcftiland dangerous,yet upon j be reconciled untbus, and purpofe fully in our i
\ thisunfained repentance they lhall be reftored j heatts,and ftrive in otsr lives toobey God ia

to mercie : for the fountaine thereof cannot| all his comnundcmenriiyea though we can hy
be dried up: but fee they doe repent ; for who- , C we have repented, yet for our daily wants and
foever looketh for Chrifts merits, mult know I fumes wee muft renew our repentance. Thus
that he looketh for true lepcntancc.Thus much I j doing, we (hall ftay the Lord when he is com- i
for the remedy. | mingagainft us.But ifwc goeonin bliudncfle,

I I.Pomt.Thcrcafon whereby Chrift would| ignorance, and rebellion, following the lufts 1
let an edge upon theformer rcmcdy,containcth . of curowne hearts, then nothing but vcngc-a twofold threstnir.g or commination : tiic ance and judgements arc to be expected ; for
hrft.agnnftchcwhole Church,iiuhcfcwords, tinsconclulion muft Hand with nil Churches
' f not , Iconic unto thee jhortlj.The feconda- and people : If they repent net , Cjodwilleomc in
gainft thcNjcoInitnnsinchefe words, Andwiil judgementagainftthem,
fg '- t again( thcmivith thefn-erd of my month. j The Icconi chrtacning or commination is
Forthefitft, ffno:, / trill comeunto thee fiord] , j directed unto the Nicoiaitans, in theie words:

; theie words were expounded in the fifth verf. 1 And will fight againft them with the [word ofj The meaning is this: ifthou repent not,I will| ' mi month; That is, I will beat enmicic with 1
|come unco mce,and tcltific my prelcnce by ta* j j them, and tcftific the fame by waging batcell j

j kin" puniihtr.cnt upon thee, for thy want of ' |againft thole among you that nuinrainc the
j zcalc,snd fcvcritie againft finncaml linnrrs.To ! U \ lawfnlneJTeof eating things facrinccd to Idols,I this effect the Propiict //;)' faith,Chap.30.37. j and of fornication.Thus I fay will I fight a-|The name of the Lord Jh.ill come from fitrre to j gainftthem with thefword of my month; thatII xkeputjtpiment uponthe AJ/ rians. j is,with the preaching ofmy word,the law,andJ Jn this tlircatningthcphralc istobe noted: UhcGofpell.
: Cin iit faith ; If not J comeuntothee exprefTing j In this commination Chrift alludeth ftili to
{ a clung to come,by a word of the rime picfcnt.! 1 tlie ftcric o f Balaam\ for when he was fen:for
|rogivcciuir. to underhand , tiutbis commingj j by Balac to curie the people of God, the Lord 1

jiuuotbcm by judgements v/asascert 3ine, as if ! Hood againft him in the way with a naked jI it \vcrcprefcnt, unlcllc they didrrpent. Wheie j j f\vora,co keepe him from going:and when his I
1 this general rule is to be obl'crved of all : name- i eics vveje opened, that he law the Angel of the 'Ly . that when a Church or people doe not ve- ' • Lord withHand him in that fore, he fell downs I

pent,the Lord will come unto ihcm to execute ; J and adored the Angel!,for it wasthe Lord:yrc j
i iusjudgcmmcs upon them. Yea, though they 1 bccaisfchc ccal'ed not from his 'wicked r.o /c- i
il - avc betore icpcr.tcd , if for particular linnes ' toulnclfe, but gave bad counfcil agiinft tiir \, and wants they doc no: renew their repentance, < Ifraclitcs.when liecould not curfcthen« i a caulb j

them -
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feeand Chap, oj' the 'Ê veietiioiKI'trf. i J
them to fir, : therefore he '•'as flainc with the. A j if Such as ui.l never vrrriit .i.uc of •'! tiv'li* th it

I edge of the fword among die Midianitesby . held the name of C‘ir:l! in pi - Tcifiom ami yet
j the children of Iifacl.Liven lo Clirifl dcalcch | continue m any one iinne, wit lion:
with the Nicliolaitans, bccaulc they goc on in h ’

j their bail counfcll, perfwading the lawfulncfl'e j , every nun that had’, not repented
i of racing things tacr.liccd to Idols, and a'.fo of j j gin : and if they hav-; begun, to repent
fornication; therefore hilt he will iigiu againlt ; 1 • : - - •’ 1 ' '

SJTB yi.s.

: r enewMf;
tiicirrcpcnrance.Thisalfo mini lerve to induce

now to be-
: tnove,

j oaiiy renewingthe Line for their daily flips, >
and lb fnali they be die fiier.ds or Ciirifc, as i
Abraham

them with the fword of his mouth,the miniftc- j
ricofhis Word,thereby to reclnimcthem from ;
their wicked waies,ificbc poffiblc ; but if chat
will not ferve, he will (fill fight again It them,
and with the lame fword deftroy them for ever* Church : for he wiil fight nj;ai'’lt dieJe Nicho- !

Firft, here marke,Guilt faith nor, I will kill j laitans, whcnashcc will oncly come unto his ]
them, but fight ngainft them ; for he intended j Church. Where we let he divideih his word inotatthefirllto deftroy tliclc Nicolaitans.buc • I aright ; wherein confiilech the principal! vvif- l
his purpofc was to withdraw them from their 1 1 dome of a true Prophet , giving comforts to ;
wickedwai?s;yctl’o.asafterwardiftheywould B whom comfort belonged) , arid threacniug!

; not be reclaimed by his word, he would there- j judgements to whom judgement is due ; and|with dellroy them. Wherio wee may behold 1 lmhhgdiffcrcncc ol judgements according to
j the exceeding patience of Quid Jefus toward j , the flare of the perfons againft whom the y arc
j lewd and grievous tinners, char maintained tire j ; threaded, for the heavy judgements of GodJ lawfulncfic of idolatric and fornication, and ; mull not be threatned againft all perfons, hue

|againli chc impenitent. And becsulc there be
j degrees of judgements temporal!, and etc mall ;
thereforetemporal!judgements mu!i bciiucac-

j ned to thole to whom they hciom > ,and ctcrnall
|judgements' denounced again!}thofc to whom

’ they belong, obierving the circumfhnces of
time, place, and perfons, according toChrifts
example in this place and ell- where. Sofiko-wile the benefits of tlicGoi’pell are not to bee
propounded ro every perion hand over head

C without difference, but with rellrainc to fomc
only, as Gods Prophets have done. It isofc a
great offence in the Church , when the benefits
ofthcGofpclIarc propounded to ail, and the
tlircatr.ing of the law denounced againft all.
without limitation or reftrainr. The conditions }
therefore of repentance, and tnipcmccncie, cf|

j faith and unbdeefe, and jallo the degrees of j
j the mall , mud carefully nee obfcivcu in the j
clifpctiiation ofthc law. and Gofpdl.

Fourthly,the endoi Clmftshghtingmuft be j
conlidcred: forthe full , Ire intends to reclmnic !
them fiom their evil! wayes, but if they will ;

j not be t.claimed , then to caufe the fame..word j
to bee an occalion of their deeper comlcmna- jjtion. This mud be deeply weighed of us’all,|^ i who have had by Gods grace for many ycarcs j
the plentiful! preaching of t e Gofpcll , by !
which God hath continually rebuked and I
checked the finnesthat he timing us, asigno- jranee, blafpl -.cmy , and filclunelfie, cruelty and '

' all iniquities whailbcvcr, and t!ie lame tiling!
* the Lord yet continues to do unto us.Wc tiier-
j fore mud tbinkc,that all tliis winicthc Lord is! fighting againft us: when ignorance is repro-ved in cticininiliery ofthc Word , thr ignorant
' pcrl'on.mult chinkc the Lord is fighting againft ji him,arid foal! Acheifts, bbiphemers, aoulec- I
! rcrs,oppreflors, and cruel I perIons,when, their j
i finncs are reproved, they mud know that die j' Loid Itjiijds face to jaot againft them with the j
; fword of his mouth, kicking to rtclaimc them •:
' ftoin ‘

wets , and ns hisdilciples were.
Thirdly , in the'.c two tbreatnings Chrid

fiicwes himiclfc to be the true Docror of his lr ). i ;.: ;

n«

: gave thcmfclvcs thereunto.So - he Lorain [pint
Yjlrovc with the old world , and ("pared them i to.
i years / , to withdraw them from their wic'^ciiurjje
! h the preaching ofT^ee.So like wile he lparcd
i the Ai%: i'onitesr..V t heir furies were cometo the
\ fuil ; and the Egyptians alfo for many loo.
I years though they were modcrucllpcrfccutors
| of his own:people. And though the Jewesmod malicioufly crucified the Lord oflife

CM. C. J.

: CCQ.IJ.I».

> y«
he fpared them fifty ycarcs, before hecut them
offfrom being a people.Yea , daily experience
teacheth us this bis long lutFering : wee may

! hcare molt bloudy and bitter oathes from blaf-
phemers, whereby they daily crucific Chrid
with their tongues.The likemay be (aid ofthc
adulterers and ail crucll perfons,and yet he for-bcarcs thefatne;yca ,inourowncfelves wedai-ly caltcof this his patience ; for fo Jboncas we

( were borne, we deferred to be cad into hell,
j and yet in mercy he vouchfafeth unto its, to
fomc cwcntiCjto inmcchm y, and to fomc moc
ycares,for a rimeof repentance ; when as every
day nee might in juftice; coiniemne us. This
chcrfbrc ipudndmoniOiusinthc fcarc of God,
not ro abuic-thjshis long- fuffering any longer,
but now while the day of mercy ladeth; co
humble- our felves and turnc unto him by
true repentance. Thole, arcthedaves of grace,
but how long theywill lad, God only know-cth : for when death once comes, he fnevves no
more mcrcy.Thcold world bccaufc they abided
the long(uftcringofGod ,wereelctlroycJjndarc
now inhell inprijonfor it ,-is /’crcr reached) : and
undoubtedly thelame pvilbn will be our

‘1

Ii

iPt: }!>:?.
por-tion, if we take the fame cotirfc that they did.

Secondly,in thistlu'catning-we may oblcrvc,
chat all inepentant finners have.God for their

( enemy, to figlit 'againd them with a dravvne
ilword.For thiscaule finne in Scripture is called
|rebellion, and every (inner is a rcbcll ag&inft
|God. A featsfull thing it is to have God for an
|enemy: and yet this is the condition,not only



<uln Exposition rpon tic
from cl;.- ;c ii"iioi-'itic3,ns!K bid to PutLi-mt in his ! A ' Thirdly, the people abb are h:*:'“i*

way. A m i when any mam firncsbc tints m u- i 1 theirdury : when tiicv bcarca fnifullmni i' i -"
c’r.« i i , he mulhiocr-hcn, but humble himfcl 'c, • 1 untothemfeSves fpeake unto them in the mini- i
as m tell before the Angel : conf.cicringit ; ileryof th-cWord, they nnifl not defpifeGobi!
is the Lord chat wageeh bittell again!! bun. ! ' ordinance, becauleit is delivered by man, InK ' l

When wee hcaie that forren nations (hake ; receive ti e fame, as from the month of Quid, !
their 1words again!!ns-, how arc wee moved, and as the pure Word of God, lb farre forth n ? '
both hi <;h arui low ? Shall we Scare the fword : itconfcntcth with holy Scripture.Inthisbrhalfe
ofmoi tall man ,and {ball we not tremble when 1 Paul blcfl'cd God for the ThefValonians, 7 hat
wchcarcthatthcl'word of the cvcrlivingGod ! they receivedthertordfrom him,ret es thword
is fluken symii us ? Thole therefore whole , of man, but as it is indeed the word of Cod,
hearts arc guilty of any one iiiinc,mull humble i ThcfT.a.i

thcmfclv’cs by tme and fpeedie repentance; Sixthly,w!icreChiiftfaith,Irinf.̂ htaaai*Jf j
tireic i s n» \vuhlV.-.nui:i*» of the Lord : if his thee with theftvordoftny month • Wee may ob- j
fword doc not cure us, it will cut ns m peters: ferve,that the kingdomeofChrift is fpirituall, i

1 ii ins word do; tret c -.'avert us from our l.nncs, „ and net of this world : for if it were worldly, j
it will be an occaiion to cab out Ionics deeper |

} then a eivillfword wielded by the hand of man 1

into hell.Thus he dealt with Pa.'a.nn, when lie j ihould belong unto him. But he hath no fuch
would not be reftramed from giving bad conn- j f.vord, lie governes his Church and people by
fell ; he was ibiinc among the Misii;.rr.es. Few the!word of his mouth ,his holy word.Wherc-
thinkeon thcfcchiugs: from whence commcth by appeareth, that the pritnacie of the lea of ;

: fuch great contempt of Godsordinance in th;; Rome is from hell, not from heaven : forthej
! miniitcric of the Word, as wefee a c thisbay : • Popefaith he is Chriifs Vicar, and yet he will_ but they mutt know, that either death or life bee armed with both (words:when as Chrift
‘ come by the lirokcofthis l'woid,ar.d therefore j dealeth not with the civil! fword, but early •

they mult repent. j j ulcrh the fwordof his mouth,

j Fifthly ,note the title given to Gt -cis Wordnt j i f ~ T f ' f I
j is called ,Titefrsord - jf r: rs nt:::th : not only j j VCl'l. I y. Ef t f a l f /1 t!)St PM P
1 bccaufc i; v:ai once delivered by lumlclic, from ! ! J /? • - . i
•! his c'.vncmouch ,but bccaulc it doth daily pro- &Y6 PC AT t sVudt tPC jpli it .

1 !cp6 lim the Churches : T ) !
mouth ofChnff, from which Gods people re- \ bwi that OVCHOmniCtb Will I
cave, his word. If thou- fha/t rttttrr.c (faith the
Lore to leremit ) andflialt feparatethe precious

si - ; ui , c:tisen (bait thou fraud before me,and
j ine ‘ecerdt;:(rK >Kytvord.2 Cor. p 1 9 - Weare
I thecnibaiUdorrsof Chrift, bclec-ching yon in

his llcad:which isarrhigh and wonderful! ho-
nour.The confidcracion whereof is a ground
of fundric duties.

I

\ giVe to eat of the EPvfanna \
i which is hid, and will give him
a while ftone, and in the ftone j
a new nameWritten, winch no .
monknoweih, ftavc he that re- j
ceiVitbit.

;c:, I *.
:

Firft , all Undentschat arc in the way of pre-
paratton. tohig'ncrcaliiiigS; mull hcrcoy Icarnc
to conceive a good opinion of the miniflery
of the Gofpt!i , ami to sffctf the fame above 9- ! Thefc words are the con'clufion-of this Tpi- 1
chcrcallings.For though theblind world count 1 j file,which concaine two pares ; 3 commandc- j

[ ic a bafecalling, yet Chvilt we fee niaketh the j j aunt, and a promife. The commandcmcnt i:i j
|miniltcthisowneirouth: which honour is not j-> ^ thefe words, Let himthat hatha* cure heart '

^ given either to th«- La -.vyci or to:!ic Phyfitian. ; '

. yehat t < efftnt faithttotothe Chxrchet.Tbc pro-
; Secondly , hereby every Miniflcr of theGo- mile in rhtwordsfolIbwins.To h'smthat oz-er-
!'pell istaiighrto delivernocliing in his phblike J cvn'nuth, Ci'e.ThecOmvhanclement ferveth to

j n '.imbcry,b::r ;!.e pure Word of God, lo fane J |HirupGods Chiirch ronttention, in marking
|ftirtl.-ad’Cljnll iliaheiublcliim, and riv.it alio I l that whicli ChrifedcHvt-rcdiurrtothem,as hath
j in lo pure a man er, as in the perfwahdnof his| beeiie (hewed before,-v-irf.7.

he trunks Ghrift would fpeakc, j I fn this commahdemriK of Chrift note two
, il hc wdic rhere prefciir ; like unto faithful!cm- 1 ; rhidgs:Firfi, that aUriien in Gods Church art ]
jliallaaofcrs, v.'ho ipeake only the will of their j i bound in ednlcience to frequent' Sermons,
i Lord and prime, and in that manner which | I whereby they may come to the- knowledge;
jdicirLordandPri:iced«-)th (>eftapprove.Ifthis J of thofc things that Cod pretcrlb’cth unto
; were weighed, we tnouid nor have fuch prea- i j them. Ac the Nativitie, Eafler,aifd lirch good j
diingasiseommonly ufed - confidingofa mix- j |time's; as they are called; ignorant people will j

• tnreofreflimonirs: partly, divine, and partly ! eonretothfr Church: brie it may be hoc or.ee !- humane,eoiifideringihat- nfcitherClmftiibrhis j tnoreofamoth after,ora quarter ofaycrc.Biit .l
\ AnoAleshi ptcachctl. ; Chrift faith,wy fkcepe'bcr.n' mrirdireSo that he 1

that ' .. .
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[econd Chap, of the Revelation.Verf.1 7.
chat will not come to herire the voice of Chvifly A j prayers in their ncedkik- jv.itneys fliali bee
is noncofhis fiiecpc.Matth. itf . ip. Chrift laith • their judges to corulctme them ; tor therein
io Peter, f -aUlgivs thee the of the kingdoms ! they fonietTe Co.! is co bee worlli . ppcj, and
ofheaven. There the preaching of the Gofpell, j yctin practice they rcjvcl !. i > . ihcbtion for the
is the key of the kingdomc of heaven : So that ; lame. LaSlIy, others fay they have knowledge
lookchow ncccflary it isforamanco have his enough, the Minil’rerscaruc.vcii them no more
foule laved and to enter into Heaven, fo he- than they know : and therefore they need not
hooveful! it is for him to hearc Sermons : For gochcarc loinueh preaching. Anf. Thclc that
that is the turning of the key whereby wee pretend fuch period knowledge, arc common ,

entcrintothis kingdomc , 2 Corinth, 5.12. the j ly chc molt ignorant , not knowing the end of
preaching of the Gofpcll is the doitrinc of re- i ciiis. ordinance of God ; for preaching ferveth
conciliation :and therefore looke how ncccfla- |;i°t oneiy to ceacii men to know Goj, and his
ry it is for a man co bee reconciled to God ; lo j will , but alio to inereal’c in knowledge, anti to
nccdfilil it is for him to heave rhe Word prea- 1 yceld obedience to tliac which they know. If
died. Hcth.it is ofCjodJecarcth Cjodsword: and therefore chon hail knowledge , it i: well : but
heeth.it hcarcth it mt , is net of God , 1 John q.d. ' chat isnocenoug'

i; if thou wouldelt be blcllcd ,
But men have many cxculcsto exempt them- B j thou mull doe that which chon knowclt, J oh.
Selves from hearing Sermons. Some fay , if 13.17- And for this caufc the molt learned
God hivnlcifc would preach , orClirili, or an man that is, mull Hill frequent the hearing of
Angcll from heaven , thenthey would hearc j Sermons, to further himlellc in obedience : bc-
nu: lolong as flnfull man prcachcth, icis no caulea nun may know much , and yet want
great matter, though they abfcnc themfeives. coniciencc to obey.
zsfnfiv.This isa prclumptuous realbn ; for the Secondly, in this Commandement men arc
preachingof the Golpcl by man,is Gods ownc j injoyned the reading of 1:!‘.a word, and hearing
ordinance-.anti that for thclc caufes :Firlt , fincc : of it read ,not only publikely,b'.rc alio privately
Adams failnnn cannot abide the voice ofGod: ) in elicit* families : that thereby aifochcy imy
lo as if man fliould hearc God fpeake, hcc j come to the knowledge of that riling which
would cry out with thejewes, Hxod. 20.15?. I dluill propoundctii untotlicm. Lid:. 10. 26 .
Let not God talks tvttb its , left tpec die . And with j Chrift faith tooxcofihs Scribes -,\vh.i > is written ?

‘Veter, Depart from mcc, f am «miferableft»»tr. howreadeft thou ? taking it for granted, that
Secondly , God fpeakcch by man to try the mcnmufttcadchcScripmrespnvatcly.Andthe
obedience and humilitic ofmenjco fee whether Lord (ikh, My people goe i»:e captivity ,bcc.utfe
they would bcccontentco receive and belceve Q they have noknowL-dge .- y^ fucy periilt,Ho(bj.
his Word , being propounded by finfull man ' -but wofull is the defect of this duty; lor
tliac is like unto themfeives. And thirdly, to many have not the Bible in their houlcs for

( maintainc love betwccnc man and man,by mu- their private exercise in the word : and in many
1 trial! convcrfing in this holy ordinance. Others f-unihcs it is let up for a il -.cvv , or keen covered !
doc fay, they may well enough keepe them- j with dull , when as cards and tables are vvornc !
fclvcs in their families,for there they have their | with ulc.it is not ami lie for men to get (brutes ’

Bible wherein be the Sermons of Chnll ,and of i otchtf Land into their houks.arul to tea .i thuin, j
his Prophets anti Apolrlcs,than which no Mini- for the knowledge of mens l'twc »;buc ye; here- ;
Her can preach better. »̂.Ic is Gods ordinance j in they arc blame-worthy,thaccithcr they have 1
chat thclc Sermonsof Chrilt, of che Prophets j not,or els regard no: tire book ofGod, v. hcic- !
and Apoftlcs, Should be agtinc handled, prea- ! by chey might be acquainted with die ftatuccs
died,and expounded in iiisChurch: and there- \oi the Lord, for tSic better guidingofthei
fore every man is bound in conscience to come ruly al'rections. O.h.cr thing -, in tins
into the congregations , and there to hearc dement have bccncohlerveo before,
with rcvcience Gods holy word. Others will Thekeonu part oftiiis concinlion , is
Hot come to the Church,for(thcy iliankeGod) | cellcut promile made to him that ovcrcom-they can Serve God with as good a hearc on j meth , which for lubd .uiec hath bccnc handled
horfc-backc, oron their journeics,as thole that ; in the concluiion of : he former Mpiftle. Here
come unto the Sermons, isZ' fr:. Thefe perfons i oneiy Some ipccir- il b!e.Ving,s re particularly

! arcblindcand ignorant, a icduccd hearc begui- ; promifoi : Li the handling whereof two points| lech them, and therefore they defpife the ortli - ate to bee tcminlercd : F - ril , di .: perlons to
nance of God ; but Ice them hearc whatSWa- whomtbc pmuiile h made, To himthat over-
rno.i iaitli , Hccth.it turncth away his ear.- commtth wheteoi en.rcaiie was made before,
from hearing the Lure, that is, the doiintie of I veil , 7. Secondi y , the tdelim- w pvonnicJjCoin-
Cjo.-f evenlusprayerJhailbetabominable. God ; priicd in this threefold gi . t of God: Fnlf , To
Ipcakcciuousinciicininiltcry ofhis word, tmei eat of the Osl.wn.i which is hid : Secondly,

j if we rcfufcco hearc him there, fliall we tiiinke To receive a white fio-e ; Thirdly , cA >.\n>
j he will .heave us when we pray? Know cherfoie name written i ; ih ? done. All whti. il three fi
i ifthoiirefufe his word ,lie wil refoie thy praicr: . He in t fleet, 7 :l ion , vws.ii '

wi , -. eft ft:

; neither indeed canany without the v.oid oray ' r.n.igLrtftcatso?:of God: t.: up. /.- . But j w.;'i handle
J aright. Svich people deceive themfeives, their I them in paickuiar.Thc l .bcn. litis/, - j
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zAn Sxpofition upon the;o6 Vtrf.IT.5

'. thehidden Mannato eat. Cdfann.t properly ft£- ' A jflcfh from his bones, and cat it ; Even To, for
[ nifieth that food which God gave from the j the latisfying ofourhungry fouics with Chrift
I clouds to the people of Ilracl, which for the J Jefus this food of life,we muftforfakc the dca-
' excellency of it , is called, Thewheat of Hen- j I reft thing in all the world, though it bee our

., | vm, The food of the ftrang , or the food of An- j > ownc ticHi; forthat which we will doc for our
; ' , X ' 1 eels. In forme it was hbjCoriander feed, and j bodies, we mull doc much more for our Ionics.

' t» colour white, in tajfc it irai pleafin' andfreer, j j Queft .How Oral weattainc to this true fpiritu-i HcrewithGod fed his people in the wildcrncffc j Uli hunger ? Anfte. It is with the hunger of
40. ycares: ro teach them, That wanlivethnot j the Ionic, as it is with the hunger ofthc bod ie.

! by bread enelj, but bj every word that proeee- jin bodily hunger bee two things : A great
J desk out ofthe mouth ofCpod. This is thought to j Paine in the itomack for want of nounfhmcnt-:
1 bee the fame white Manna which is uled in |And a ftrongand earncli appetite, which co»-

fltops 0 c this day ; but I will not dispute there - | tinuctb till the ftomackc be hired. Even l'o wee
of, feeing it isdoubtfull. That Manni did re- |ftiould Iccle a paine in our hearts, riling froma j

j prefenta more excellent food : and therefore | Icafc ol the wrath of God for our fumes ; And
) Paul callcth it, AJpirituatimc.it ,becaufe it re- ! c'icn wemuft labour to hare a greedy appetite,
1 prelentcd unto them the fpirituall food of the Bi and earneft defircto be filled wichChrilt cruci-
] lbule, Chrift Jeius the ttue Manna, The li- | fied; anti never beat reft till we be fatiatc with
j vine bread that came downe fromhenvat:as we |:'1C merit of his paflion, which only can free us
I may (cent large, John 6. And io in this place j from Gods wrath and fill us with true joy.Bus
! by Manna,wemuft not undcrfhnd theManna wofull be thefe times:for there is in moft mens
! of the people of Ifrael ; but Chrift himfelfe ! hearts a deadnefleof l'piric, whereby they arc
j the true food of life eternal!. How Chrift doth , made infcnhble of inward wants and mifc-
1 become unto us our fpirituall Manna, and the j ries ; They arc like unto full men that fcclc no
] true food of life, I will (hew by thelc concluli- paine for want oi food. There is indeed ai>.
; ons. I. Hec is this food, not in regard of his I hunger,nay,a greedy worme in many after the
J doArine, or ofhis miracles, nor yet only in re- profits, pleasures, and honoursof this world :
j gard of the blclTings of his death and paflion: but few or none doe hunger aftcrChrift.But if
! But Chrift himfelfe God and man is true food wcc would have a pare in the feet ft of the
1 of life, asis firewed at large, John 6. And in I Tambe, wee muft labour to have this longing !
\ Chrift himfelfe arc his death and paflion, and appetite after Chrift: If we be full ftomarked, 1
; the benefits thereof, food unto the i'oule. II. vvecfiuil have no rcfrefhing from his merits. /
I Concluf.Chrift is this food,not as he lay in the -'f1-") Taith truly in her long , God fiHeth the \ uUisi-J manger, or as hec now fitteth in heaven at the ^ hungry withgoodthings,but the richand fit II goe \
: ight hand ofhisFather ; but as he flittered the away empty.Which isa moft fcarfullcutle,whcn
1 wrath ofGod and pangs ofhcl upon the erode, 1 the lbule is debarred from the food of life: Buc I
I and as he died and wasburiedftbr our life com- j blejfedare weetf voee hunger after Chrift andhis f M.uih.j.s.

! righteonfr.fte, for then wee (hall bee latisficd: l
i Clirift will give unto us our hll of the water of
I life freely,Ucv.21.6.
( Secondly, here wee may takes view of the
j profane mndnefle ofthc world:for though this

bread oflife Chrift Jefus, be the moft excellent
food ofail, farrcIurpa (Iing the Ilraclitcs Man-
na, die food of Angels ; yet it is nothing or lie-
tie dcfired- Men arc iikethe ioolift'. Ilraclitcs
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j meth out of Quids death. I 11. Cor.chft. He is
j this Food not in regard of hisGod-head: for

I that no creature can receive or apply to his
! juftification, or fanCtification:but in regard of
j his Manhood, fnbfifting in theperfon of the .

j l'onnc ofGod. Chrifts Refit profited', nothing,
j fevered from thcgodhcad:bur yet his body and
j bioud have this vcrtue,to be true fpirittial food,
j becaufe they arc the fiefh and bioud of that
1 pci foil which is God. IV. Cone!.Chrift is not
i a bodily food to bee received with the hand,
eaten with the mouth, and digelled in the fto-

j inacke ; but heeis a fpirituall food, to bee rc-
' ccivcd,aoplycd,and digelled by faith:And bc-
; ir.g fo received, he doth preferve die lbule unto
i eccrnall life. This faith is that whereby a man
J is enabled to bclcc ve that Chrift crucified is his
I Chrift.And thus doth he become our fpirituall
I Manna, when by truefaith we afi'.irc our Iclvcs
j that hce Suffered for our fin, and role againc tor
I our rightcoufncflc.
j Is Chrift crucified,the true bread oflife,and
; cur fpirituall Manna ? then fhoulJ we lor.gaf-
; ccr him, with a truefpirituall hunger in our ve-

ry hearts, ns truly as any man longcch after
I meat and drinkc. Whenamanisfamiftied, for

^chc Haying ofhis hunger hce will pull his ownc

;

i that had more regard co leclysandonyoxs,andto
\ ihcflejh pots of isiigyp:, titan to the Angels food
1 which (fedgave them from heaven.They fpend

D their wits, and their ftrength, by clay and by
night, that they may fatiatc thcmfclvcs ivitli
the Iraiie ricJ - cs anil vainc pica lures of the
work! : And yet thefe men havethc name to

j bee the onclymen ; whereas indeed they arc
j prophai-.e £ fi*s , and wicked !fr.’.elites. As
I rhe:ei'01c- this practice is damnable : fo muft
I wee Icamc to detcitit. And on the contrary,
feeing Chrift Jefus is the true Manna , cur

1 principa 11 care and defut muft he to be fed thcr-
. with. Wee muft cninke it is a great disgrace to
/ Clirift Jefus,which hec cannot indure without
j revenge,that we ftiould havcicfl'c regard to him
' the true bread oi life, than to earthly food
j which perilhcrh.

:

Cfe.

Thirdly ,



feeGndChap, of the T\cvelaH )n. \ C'7frerf.1 7. 1

IA branch orchis gift.
Thclecond gift isa I-fcrc Chrift

borrowceh acompiriibifrom the cuHoir.c .MI.I
manner of die Gentiles, to whom die Kpi- |
files arc directed. A white Hone was of greae :
ufcamong them: For nri!, cue Judge in giving '
fcntcncc, ufed v.aitc fi.oncs,and blackc (tone.*, : .

Thirdly, here we may fee that which is Hin-
di m the Scripture Furcating of the Sacra-|merits, to wit, the name of t-hefigne given to
the thing fignined : for Chrift herepromifeth

| them Manna, meaning thereby notthclfrae-
litcs food, buchimiclfe, whereof their Manna
was a fignc,afealc,a pledgees appeareth plain,
bccaulc'iht;.'/ calleth it // iritwUnsc.ir , 1 Gorin.
1 0 . 2 .

;

I d’e givingof a -.vliicc 'rone, wasa tokenofab-folution • tha giving qf a blackc (tone, afigrc
of condemnation. Her/.- then the giving of a
white f toi jCjUiay ! 1ihc•<bjoint10nfrom Chr1 ft
ofallmans fumes.a.dmjji vfes. Againc, when
the Gentiles would know; which were lucky
daycs(as they ipeakc) and which were unlnc-kyjthey tiled to cad lots w.ith whiteand blackc
Hones, and . that day which light on a. white

B Hone,was judged to be a lucky day ,che.c which
light on a blackc Hone was judged tobecun-lucky. This practice they ufed as might bee

j.fhewed by fuificicnc records.And though this
; piactice- have no warrant, yet may Chrift. al-j hide unto' it , to hgmiic unco them that hoc will
1 give them good iucccllc in. all their actions :

yea , happiedeyes, and a blcflctl life full of all
joyes and plcainre .s. Others doe expound ic-of
giving victory, whereof the giving of a white
Hone was a (igne : but this is not ip fie, neither

it bee Hiewetl by true record that they had
I uch.a- practice. i rativ:r take it Chrift alludcth
to ,fhe fil'd, and here prontiicch co him that
pycrccftpoactb, the true rcmififioii ofall his fins
and fuft . absolution -; not. in regard of ci*ill pu-

C2 niHimCiM, btit >in refpeft of guile and puoifln-
ment before God, which is etcrnail uamnati-

Fnrther , Chrifbisnotnnely called Manna ,
but biddentJAa>ma,to put a difference between,
himlelfeand thc- Manru ofthe Ilraclitcs,which
wasvifiolc that every man miglic fecit. And
ChriH is called hidden Mamiafor two caulcs :
ffrft, becaufe no man by nature knoweth' this
food, or dehreth it : Secondly, becaufe God
doth not revealc this food .to all men cffrchi-
ally ; as may appearc,Match.1t.i 5.1give thee
tbankfs ( O Father.) that thanhflft hidden theft
things,that is,the do&rinc of thcGoi'pcll , and
the myftcrics ofthe kingdome of heaven) from

ofthe world,and hetfi ope-

:

thegreat and vet ft men
tied them temobabes.

Is ChriH hiddc j Manna ? then lull here
learne to take knowledge of the Hate oi men in
the world :They know not Chrift,neither doe
they fccle in thcmlclvcs any wane of this food,
and therefore they know nofcwhat itmeaneth:
for meat and tlrinkc is nevenknowne, till .a
man bee hungry. Yea, to many that live in the
Church this Manna is hidden ; for though men
hearc the do&rino of Chrift, yet:not one of an 1

hundred feelc inthcmfelvcs any want of Chrift:
lee the confcicncc fpcake, and; this will prove
true. Ignorant people blcfl’c' thcmlclvcs, and

\ fay all is well, ChriH is a Saviour: when as in-,I deedtothem ChriH is hidden. Nay, which is
; yet more lamentable , to many which teach

and preach Chrift * Chrift is hidden Manna : for
manyoft hem never felt in their hearts and con-

i lcicncc, that they had need of Chrift for the
pardon of their fins, and the lalvation of their

( foulcs. It is not the knowledge in the brainc
f that maketh iChrift knownc to nun ; but
j knowledge in the confcience , when a man
! fcclcsin his heart and Ionic, that her Hands in
.need of theb'oud of Chrift, and all the bcnc-

* lies of his paftion for bis redemption and I Hva-I tion. And feeing this is the contlirion of the
J world, we on the contrary mull labour to fecle
| inonrfclves, that wee (land iivnccdof Chrift,
1 and of all cue benefits of his paftion, to free ,
| our fouies from the gulfe oflicll , and tl.c wrath
: ot’God. Away with bare nicncall knowledge j

: for till wee hav.e this true (enfe of our ownc
! wants, wee can never gee into our hearts any
found grace.

Secondly, is ChriH hidden bread not revea -
i led to all r Then callingcffeihiail to lalvation I
! (fo as if he will, every man may be f’avcd)is not :
j univerfall : for then fhould Chrift not bee hid- ,

den, but revealed co all : which isnocib. Fie- •

• dltontherefore and effectual! vocation is defi-
j nice and particular. And thus much of tiiefirft

Vfe.

; can

.
on.

Hcrcnotconelniailible token ofthe pardon
of fume ; namclyjto overcome, that is, tore- j
noiincc our lelves, and by f -Arh ; die wholly on
Chrift , tciHrying this faith by maimamir.g
good confcicnit,and true religion unto the cmf :
And therefore if any. defjrcto know whether
God have ablolvci himofhis Himes, let him
labour thus to overcome,and then liulUlns af- jfuran.ee be (baled up unto him. 1

1he third gift, isanew name written in the ’ftone, Wlurthis new name Qinuidbcc S.bhn j
exprefteth in his lu :i rpiiHe, eii:ip.?.vcr, i.!ay- j
ing, Fct.o'd,v.'l.-at- l •ve the Father hath /hem-el j
to in , t : iit KCC /1;m:hibee c.ii/ed the fnnes of Cjod. |
This r.c w name therefore is to bee theftm/seand \heirs of hvlin(f, rtfs.And beenufeit is given of
God inmlcltc, therefore wee mui't not tiiinke it
is an idle name,or a bare title oiscly :but with-al! God givcih him a new condition , wiiercof
this name is a token and title. Go.i changedAbrams name,and called i » im Abraham,but it ,
was when lie had changed hiseftate,and made
him thcFachc- rot the taithfull. Anutiicre was
a change in L -.CAJ , when Gt >d called him I fra -A. This new name then lignificta the giving
of a new eftate to a man or woman, which !
they had nor before : namely,their regenerati-on, '..'hereby they arc made to die unto iinne;

i and co live niuo God : for therewith goetii '
•
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<t4n Exposition upon the

j the Mefling of Adoption,wherby they become ' A farre forth may a man judge of another mans

! the Sonnes of God, and heires with Chrift, Election ? *̂/.There be two degreesof judge-
and fo have heaven and earth for their pollcHi- merit ; judgement ofeertaintic, and judgement J

! on:and ail miferiesand croiTcs,yca,lmnek felfcj of charitie. Judgement of certaintic, is when

! turning to theirgood ; they have alio the pro- a man can ice downe certainly,i'uch amanihall ]
I te^ion ofGods holy Angels in this life,and at bee lived: This is aperemptoty judgement bc-

chc lift gafpcdeath to be no death, butaflrait longing unto Cod, and tofome menonely, fu [
paflage to tternall life. farre forth as the Lord revealcth it unco them: j

Further, chi* new name is find to bee $vw- as hec did die etfateeffome men,to Davidand

ten inthewhitefione : chat is, in the pledgeof : tofome Prophets. Whereupon David fomc-
abfoiuticn; which fheweth the union of theft j times prayes forthc finalldcftru&ion of Ins c- i

two ; Abfolutiou , and Regeneration. So chat j nemies ; butthis is notgiven ordinarily, no not ,

.whom the Lord of his mode abfolves from • to GodsMinifters. Thejudgement cf charitie
their linnes, them id hisbounty hcebringsto a ! is chat, which bindes a man to judge the belt of •

newefface and condition. Hrethatis inChriff ! another :and herein be two degrees.Firft,tou-
j is a new creature, 2 Conn.5.17. A point to bee 1 chingthe unregenerate ; charity bindes us, nor

i oblervcd.as ycelding fpcciai advice to reforme B jto dclpairc otfuch as yet live profanely ; out to |

j the grofleai.d common abufcof Chrirt.Men j hope that God will in good time call them, j
j perfwadc thcmfclves, chatChrifl istheir Savi- i And couching therrgcnerace, who have given

jour anu " ill pardon their linnes, for he ismcr- ' good teffimonies ot their vocation, cnmr.it ^j ctfull: ami . hereupon they rake occasion to live j bindcs us to be perlwadcd without doubt that i

1 astticylilr. Put let no man hcre-with deceive they be the children ol God.And this we nny
I kunfeife; for nicy that have ablolution,have re- doe without repugnance to this place ; for
t generation all'o : Anew condition of life goes ) though wee cannot from within the man know
I with thefruition ofGods mercy inChrilt they [ his cliate,yet by the fruit* wee may ; which is

j that gocon m linnc, have not the pardon of ! the liighcft degree of judgement that charitie

j finnetthe corruption of linnc mull be nboliflicd ! can exercife.
j where the guilcof finne isabfolved paed their j Thirdly,herewe fee the Church of Romeis

1 lives arc reformed chat have their fumes remit- j deceived, whomakes 1Vifibilitit chemarke of
! ted.HereLome man may fay,why are not thole !GodsChurch : for Gods Church is a companie
| called by this new name,to whomChrift gives j of men which bclecvc : The ground of the
j it,for ufually men arc called after their names ? f Church is Gods election and adoption,& mans

The anfwerismadc in 1 he end of theverfe: Ft- faith, which none other can fee but the parties

c.tsifc no man knowctl) that name but heethat re- \ that havcrhcm.The fignes tbercofmay befeen,
eeiveth it : that is,in that mannerand certain- 1 but properly the Church cannot bee feerre. It
tic as hee chat rcceivcthit. And therefore the 1 comes to bee viliblebychc fruits ot Election,
children of God mull not bee much offended j and by the outward works oflove,which pro-
v. hei; they arc reviled for their profeflion, be- ( ccedtfom faith. Wee therefore hold farre ber-
caufcche world knowrs not their efface. jeer, that we beleevc there is a Church, and not

Here wee may observediverspoints:Firff, 1 that we fee theChurch,
that hec which is the childc of God, and hath j Lallly,ifothers know not the name ofGods
this new name given him, knowes that hec is 1 children, then what marvell is it, if the wicked
Godsrhiidc,judiHed and fanctiHcd.Neither is . milcallthem ? i ]<i\\.-$.z.Thevnrldk»ontsrbem

j this knowledge by probable conjecture onely, I Gods children thereforemuff not be daun. !
I and good hope, as rht Papiffs would have it; ted a:the reproaches of the wicked - but pray
| but certain and infallible:for elfr others fhould with QAmft ,Father forgive them, thej know not

! know iraswrllas hechat rcceivcthit:which is wh.it they doc,Luke 2.3.34.
( here denied - Each cue is bound in charitie to
; bee perfwaded, that godly profeffors arc the
I Sonnes and Daughteis of God : Buttheman
i himlclfcthac hath received this new name and

new efface, lie knowes it otherwile,and there--
. fore certainly and infallibly.
! Secondly,ifno man know this name but hee
j that rcccivcth it, then can none bclittc Goc
l and the confidence,know from within the man,
|his particular faith and Adoption. And hereby

wee are to bee admonilncd, to beware of char-
I ging the evill and hard ccnfurcof hypocrifje
J upon any that live in the Church ; info doing ! mandement ofChrift unco Iohn, as alfo the
1 we ovcrftioocourfelvesitlm judgment belongs i j fourth particular Epifflc.The Comnundcracnt

to God.nottoman, faveonelyco tbeman him- ‘ ; in thefc words,7'otbe Attge!lwhich is.tt Thja-
felfc : for wee cannot difeerne thegood within ; rirAtvritc : ofthcfiibftanccofthisComroande-
themau properly, buc by effects.Quef }. How j 1 ment I hayc fpoken bctore - OBcly remember the
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j v. 18. <iAnd unto the zAn-
\gelwhich is at Thyatira Write,
!Thefe things- faith the Sonne of
\ Cjod,which hathhis ejes life to

i a flattie of fire, andhisfeet life
• fine braffe.

\

!

Here followeth the fourth particular com-
ic

end
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end thereof, which is to eerrific this Church of A 1 tremble towards him when nchcarcs his name, >

Thyatira,that John had a calling and comman- ! and yet wee that profeiTe ourfclvcs to bclcevc
dement from God to write this Epiftle unto ' in him, bee nothing moved with reverence to- j
them: and further to certihb the vs/hole Church ' W9r'

,c K;'" ^ .... I
ofGod , tothcend ofthc world , ofhis calling
to write this bedkc ofthe-Revelation.

The Epiftle it felfe contiiheth three parts;a
Preface,a Propofition, anda Conclufidnb'The
Preface in thefe words, Th'ifie things fitiththe'

Sonne of Cjod , which hath'hit’'eyes hiy Untoa
fame of fire, arid his feet - 1fie fine braffe : all
which things almofFhave'beenc handltd in the
beginning of this Chapter,’ and in the former
from1 whence they are borrriw'cd. In the- Pre-
face, fir ft isfet downc ih whofe riametbe'E-
piftlcis written, to wi:, itiChriftsname '•'the
caufcs thereof wee have' fheWcd before.\Bhtn
Chrift is deferibed by three argumertts : Firft,
To bethe SdriMedfCjod .'Secondly,To haveeyes
!:hcafilcifMeof fire ThirdlyYVohave feet Ifie
fine traffic.Forthefirft, iri tlie former Chapter
bee was called thefonofmkn'• but licre he pedal-led thefionof God : where by God , wee mrift riot
abfoituefy undcrftand the God-head of the
whole Trinitic, but the perfon of the father,
who being oppofed citlier to rite Sonne, or to
the holy Ghoft, is ulually called God ;.: not
that hec is God more than the Sonne, or chan
the holy Ghoft ; but bccaulc hec is the firft in
order,and bccaulc he is that perfon from whom
the God-head is communicated to theSon arid
to the holy Gitoft.So that here Chrift is called
chc fon ofthc Father: which myftcry wee can-
not fully underftand,forthe Word hath not ic-
vealed the fame,ncithcrcan we find it elfwhere

of the Word. But yet lor the be'ttc'r concei-
ving thereof,remember thefe two rulcs.l.That
Chrift is the Sonne of the Father, not in rcfpeift
of his God- head, but in refpedt of his perfon.
For the God-head of the Sonne is the lame
with the Godhead ofthc Fathcrrthc Godhead
of the Father doth not beget, neither is the
God- head of the SonRC begotten.11.’Battle.
Chrift is the Sonne of the Father, not by crea-
tion, as the Angels and Adam were ; nor by a-
doption, as every belerver is ; but by nature, in
that hcc is begotten of the l'ubftancc of his Fa-
thcrbcforc all chc worldjforthe father commu-nicatcsfrom himfelfc the whole god-head that
is m himfcH'e unto his fonne.
Chrift is here called the Sonne of God, to
ftirre upreverrncc, attention, and care in this
Church, in marking and obeying the things
chat follow in this particular Epiftlc. And in
their Example Chrift alio teachcih us, that
when wee hcare the word of God preached or
read unto us, wee fhould receive with fcarc
and trembling, and reverence :bccaulc he that
Ipcakcth unto us out of his word, is the fionne
of God. When Ptl.it was about tocondcmne
ourSaviot’rChrift ,hcc heard it faid that Chrift
wat the Sonnenf Cjnd : and thereupon hec trem-
bledj .md wastiic moicafraui,Job.19.S.Shall
a iilly heathen man that kr.owcs not Chrift

;

wards him, vvlicn hcc fpeakes unto us in his i

Word ? At his prefcncc the [illsmelt, and at his j
voice the rocks cleave in funder: and therefore j
ifour heart fhall not melt and cleave afunder
with a reverent fcare when he (hall fpeakeunta
us, wee arc worlcr than thelc fenflefle crea -
tures;

Secondly, Chrift is faid, To have eyes hkj
ajUmecffire: which we muftnotconceivc lire-"

rally. The words arc borrowed from the for-
mt^r chapter, verf,i 4;whcrcChrift is deferibed
not as heeis in tryrh, but as hec appeared to
hthh\a Vrfidn.We have(hewed before what is
fignified by thefe fine eyes : namely, Chrifts
infinite wildome in himfelfc , and vigilant
zcalcover his.Church.The end wherefore lie.,
(o deferibed himfelfc to this Church , is to
give them to underftand, that hcc canfee and
dilccrne their very fccret finnes ; for fundry
amongthem were given to private offences, as
to fornication and idolatry,a* wee (hall lccaf-terward.

Here then wee have an excellent remedie
againft (ccrct finnes:(hame and fcarc ofpunilh -
ment reftraine fome from open linnes, but
yet the fame men when they arcinfeeret, doc
without fcarc commit privie finnes againft the
firftand fecond table.But thefe men mhft re-member, that being with-dravvne from the
prefence of men,they arc yee in the prfcfencc of
Chrift ; forhee hath firie eyes , wherewith hce
(ceth thcle moll (ecrec finnes, which they hide
from the world.Forthough we may make faire
weather with men, yet we can never blcare the
eyes of Chrift. If fornicators, wantons,ufiners
and blafphemcrsj would remember this , by
Gods grace it would bee a notable meancs at
leaftto reftraine them from their fecrct linnes,
if not, to move them unto the practice of true
repentance.

Thirdly, Chrift is faid to have feet frig fine
brajfe. Whereby is fignified (as hath becnc
fhewed ) his infinite power and ftrength .
whereby hce doth fubduefinne,Satan, and all
his enemies, firftunto himfelfc, and then unto
his members.And Chrift is thus deferibed
this Church, to terrine ccrtainc wicked men
amongthem, that gaye thcmfclvcs to fornica-tion,idolatry.and ocher (ins: as alfo to affright
this whole Church,who by their wicked corn-panic were almoft drawnc away to the fame
finne.

nrCl 4, t{.
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Here w'ce have a notable remedy againft
jloofenefle of life ; namely, to confidcr that
. Chtift, whom we call our Saviour, walkcth
j continually in his Church with feet of brafle,
\ to tread Satan and all his enemies under his •

&et:atul fuch arealltharwillnotlubmicthem-
lclves to the regimentofhis word, Luk.19.i7.
If the blalphemcr could confidcr this, it would
(lop hismouth ; and when the adulterer, the

F.cc :

Vfie.
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j chccfc , or any (inner goeth about his wicked
(

A love wcbcaicto man,, is a fruic of our love un-
j devices, this by Gods grace would beeanota- J to God; forthis-Goinmandcmencwcehavcof
jblr meanes to make him breake oft' his wicked I him, Time he that joveth God,fhouldlovc his

J purpol’c.WhenBenbad-.dheard, tiurche King brother cllo, i jph.^cai.
i of Ifracl would come againfi him in batccll, ! . I I'. ,l?oioV T/icpropertic ofthis love is, To
i tiefenthunter'with ropes about their neckgs to be fervent -,ani, chat for two caufcs:firff ,if need
I crave peace-,arid in .the® humbled himfeitc.Shal j r«qyjf?s every maw,is bound within Miscalling
! iincn be thus afraid of the fury ofma:i,anri&all 1 |:t© rdljfie nislovebygiving his life for his neigh-j ,
' vvc not rjrmule andfearcar the fury ofGmifi, J , bourf though hecbceour encmieor a ftrangcr .*
’who hath thcle feet ot brallc co cramplcin pee-: j which wee {Stall never - doe uniefle our love bcc
|.ccsall -hjsenemies? The wjmt of this confidera- ' j fervent. Secondly, there is much ingratitude,

tioaiaone.-niaineciufc why liu doth abouad. i l . hatiedj. emulation , and many injuries in the
. wprldinow theperfons from whom tlicfc epate

I , V 19. 1 knOW thy T P O t k e i f - i jmuft beloved: the mi.worthineflc ofthe panic
; o! '7

* r. yn *. A* I i •' • •'*t !'. mufi -tiot quench our lore, but it muttburnc
j and thy lo've and JerVictf and
j faith, andtly patience,andthy
: deedfy Which aremoc at the lajt
j than atthefrjl .

5-io}i.
luh- j- ty.

;

when the watcrs'of mens injuriesand malice
would quench the fame.

HI.Point.The practice ofcur love mufi bee
fquared by this rule, 7helove of our fives ? as
wee wifh our ownc good heartily,fo wee mufi
wills our neighbors good. This is the law of
Nature, To doe eu x man.world bee dsn unto :

! 'Here begins the iccond part of this Epifile,| And-itisthchw of God, Thor fruit love thy
toiwit, the propoiiuon , which concainediuhc ' neighboureu thy feife,Example:A man oflome I

1 (iibfianccand matter thereof : and it hath two . traders to make a bargaine, and it hec will lie, i
parts ; a commendation or'this Church, and a j or ufc talfc weights and mcafurcs , hec may ad- j

; rebuke thereof. The commendation in- the ip. j; i vantage him'.cfie.This the Devil and his ownc
verlc;. the rebuke ordri’praiic in the ab. verfe, j corruption vvillfuggefi unto him, while hcc is

, and ihofetfiat follow, almofi tonneend of the ' j about the bargaine: hcc therefore mufi call co
! chantcr.Tc commendation is twofold ? gene- j j miude this ruleof love, and examine his owne
( rail in thcle words, Iky-owthy roorbrs.Th\s ha:b 1 ' heart, whether hee would have another man co

beenc handled before:verlc i. The particular J deceive him by lynig.by talfc weights,&c.The j
; commendation fianneth m live notable works : p 1 fame thing mufi mcn,dpc,when they arc temp-{

to wic,Leve,Service , Faith,Patience,and lit- . j ted tooppreflionor ancltic ; let them thinkc ;
creafe mgodltvcife. | j whether they would have others to wrong or j

; Forchenrfi, i > y Love , wee mufi underftand j i opprefle them, and fp fhew forth love by this j
( Love so men : for afterward they arecommen- ! [ rule,doing as they would be done unto.It were I

ded in dutiesto God, in firth and patience,but t i to bee vrifhed, that our Church might have the
love andMervicc arc duties of man to man. j 1 deferved praife ofchisyertueoflovc.- But C-'T' fi
Touching love, note three points : What this j j foretold ofthefe our dayes, That loveJhotsld

j love is ; Wiiac is the property of this love ; and ] \ iv.tx cold, Matthew 24. 11. eyfnd that men
how it is co bee pracfiicd. Firfi, Love to man j fbould bee loversofthebtfelvcAnd loins, lor

I is a g> fc of the if trie of ijod, whereby a man is 1 , every man now is for lumfelfc, no man feekes
weHitfciedt:hisncghbvurfor Gods fake.That j anothersgood. Goethorowtowncs, markers,
lovcisavz/fa/r/v ^u-.'r,isplaine,Ga!at. y.22.| and taircs, and rare it is tofindc a man that in

. where it is reckoned among the gifts of the| his affaires leeketh the common good , as well
j Spirir. Next I addc, That hereby am r. is well \ ashisownc. For this is the comm m rule, May
afectedto his neighbour! To be well affedfed to j d no! make of mine owne what l will ? But hcc
another, « to rcjoyceac iiisgood,ami todclire L that hath the grace oflovc,5ee^;.-//aMf /jttPH>w
and lccke the famejand withal ico be grieved at oncly, but thegood ofother:alfu , i Corinth.15.
his mifery.and tobrnre the bowels ofcompai- vc/l. j.
fion toward, him, being roadie tore ccvc and Here then wee mufi lcarne to praelife this
helpe him to our uttcrmofit liy Neighbour.wez yertuc, that sveemay havcChrifis commcnda-
mufi not uncfrlt -mci oncly runic thararencere tion with thisChurchievcry man in thegenera!
unco usin habitation, bm wen all thoic chac callingof aChrifiian willmakegrcac fiicwof
arc of the fane tmiuc wi h us, even any of love;as when he comes to chcLordstablc,and
mankind.He is ;hy ncighh-.ur , that is a man as in prayer : Butin their particular affaires few,
thou art-, audio be.- nngthc lougcof Godas flacw forth true love,nay, many by lying, op-

j ti .call doc:+, be hcc friend or foe, nceieorftran- ptifiion, cruelty, Fleet the skf.me fromtheJle/h,
i g '’i unto t! rc ; and 10 I:mi mufi thou bee well n>id the flejh from the bone of the Vaore, and
j alfccteO. L jltly, I lay for Gods fake: For God breahethe bones withinthe flejh, and chop them
j isfii lran.f prinopaliy to be loved for himfclfc, as for thepot, aschc Prophet fpeaketh. Thcle
onu man in God and f. ii- God, bccaule he is the little conhdcr chisru'c, or that account which

• creature of God, and oearcth his image. The ' the Lord will take of them, who hath i’worne,
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; lever ro forget tbefiworsts, Amos 8.7. LmrnC A | Hec tb.it b.uh >*rrcj .- 'V o • { th t:n~

/ chcrcforein c!iyparticularcill;n^ co Hi • -v foicuj | to the Lord , 1‘rov. ry. j - \. » ciuc when the"

Gove: and imploy thy comm idities.noc for chyi J poore com-: iondecir, G.» d coum.th to bor-
ldclfc a.one-, - but for tiic good of thole with row of us Ionic ofihac winch he ium given us-

whom chou lived • herein is love, and hereby The poore arc the Lordscollector-.; IK..V when
' '1\ he thou be known co be eh© fervent of.ChriJ}- , the Lord would, borrow of us, fh.i ', 1 we make
j. 'hn j arid thechildebt.God,Vr v>Jl.ited dcniail, and fc'-d iumempty away ? Thirdly,
p-< y»/.lc.uh toltff ,1 [ou. 5,14. . . . ... conlidcr that Ciirifl himieile comes in the per-

Toc i'ccond thing-, tor wlwii.this Cluicch is lonof thepoore that ishu.igry, fickc, naked,
com ncruled-,is fer-v&e.TOiPiwicue.<!ivc-rs lig- or many wane :and therefore if wee would
lificatious of CITC- VVORDF ,hermit berokeneth a clcipe the t'carcfull lenience of condemnation
vorke of love , wherebiy a- nfKn within .the 4c cbe.lart day, fromtn.c yee cmfidin-

compaffe of" Miscalling frecornej-a fervant .un- ?9 evcrLiftmg (ire : for i WM ,1.1httrgric, endye
tocYcry man for that mansgood.Readc* Heh. g*ve fnee nometric. Then wee mutl have re-
6. 10. vvheic.this is both com neiliicd .arid ( gat'd untothe poore, and llacsv our bounty in

-ieferibeds Gal.?.1 'Doefirvue-oi/ifo^no-h.er. |their rcleefe, who arep.ur owuc (kill : fo fiiall

‘ z /ove , 1 Corinth, I ?- 5. Love fieketh PPA her. g ! we, make God our debtor, and be commended
none, l/ ,t:m.tl-gth her fifefir.vant.nntj)all,ioebo^ j with , this Cnurch- rby-Ĉ rwlt hiirtfclfc in this
• cmgood.And Ch riftscommuidcmcnc is,.Lei [ world jiand at tiic d<vy W- j-idgemciic heare that
:’ im that'.vonId be- At the cbnsf<4MM §tw> • H*t{ |hJcIlcd.vdy.eedt hu;ppp>>?o.itipn,Cojmeye blefi
befirvant,t.uk.2 2.a6.No1««heprincipal 0 fid , -Marsa5.{4.•_ !,;.

h- thisferviee is, whenamanisreadte with his The thin; vefuK for,which this - Church is

goods,.according co his abilitie, co hejpenhc commended, is clici / jfifi /-. By fmh here wee

poore, d’pccially thofcthat beegodly-TbiS js arc to underttand • /o'tfkki : j .-which- is a vertuc

'.fruirofiove, and therefore it is here let after wherebyaman i > f lirblfuil to .God ip kccpi - g
K, as alio incheplaccs aforenamed, iicbrdJ.io. thatvow and promile vyl> .eh hie made to him
Gal.y. 13." ' inhisinpeiftne:Aludi w^>.cq rcnuui^cand dc-
; 1 1c were to bee wifiictl thac onr Church and ny himfcifc, and vv holly togivc upbimlclfe ro

ncopie might have the like praife for this vor- acknowledge one God in tnree pcitons ; and
cue. Ductile richer lbrt fpend:their fubftanec ! accordingly cobdecw in, to wor.fhip ando-
tnd wealth upon haukesand hounds, bills and ; j beythciameGod all hijdlfclong. Jn.tliis fenfe-cares, upon foftly attire^ and banqueting :;fo LisTaitfo taken1 at Waxl, when lice faith, that
as when the poore that arc in need come for re- Q younger vetdowes I'ant ,d eviation,bccAftfcthcy
k-efe, they have nothing cofparc ; and if any haveforfikentheirJirfifaich : and ni tlje former

1 ,- nirg be givcn.it is drawn as hardly from them Epiftlcsof Chrilt nncoehefe Churches, where
j ns 1 nbbe out ofeheir filler Men wil give frank - j he commands them tohcfiiithfull.
I iy. to delight themfclvcs with playes and pa.- I It were to be wiilicd that our Churches and
1 Hi ncs, and fuch like vanities .: but the poore congregations might in like manner bcccom-

that bee their ownc Belli, may die in the ftrccts mended for thcirfkielicic co God;buctliat can-
for want of that which men give to theirdogs. not truly bee done ofns'generally.It is acom-
Rutif werefpcift the comniendacion of Clinft ' mon thing for men to f.vcarc by their faith; but
leliis, lerus abandon tlicfc vanities which hin- i it is a laic thing to findc a man to keepe his
dcrus in the practice of this vertuc offirvice faith ; as will appeare by this llioi t furveyor
fortiicgooilofourbrcthrcn- And to induce all 1 our people : For firft, chi greateft partin all
men hereto, let them confidcr, I. How the places are ign rant of God , of his word, and
Church ofchcoklTcftament vvaschargcd with of their vow in bariilinc ; and a lib voy.d of
giving the firft fruitsof their wine, corne, and care ro attainc licrcto. Now all thcfcarc un-
oylc ; and likcvvifc with many facrificc* and cc- faithfull unco God. Others, though they have
rcmonics which belonged tothcTcmplcrTlielc ) knowledge, yet they have no love, norcareof
things indeed bee ccafed, and yet wee may not good things,which cunccrnc the Kingdomcof
mifpcntithcfcgooils which hereby arc ( pared ; j heaven, but all thcirdcl -ghc is in citing, drin-
fm in the new Teftament the poore are in (lead j king, gaming, and in paitimes and plcalures:
oft liealtar, and they rnuft havcth.it which tiic Herein they (pend their time and llrcngth ;and
A't .’rhid among the Icwcs. Againc, 1fay 58. chcfcalfo have denied their firft faith.,and their
iS. ITccih.-nfOK’reth firth his fouieto thehim- cafe is dangerous : for as yet their belly $md
6f ,*hat is, hep that feeing the poore in mifcric, their ,pleahire is their God, and their end will
hich the bowels of companion moved to- bee damnation. A ' third fort are farmed wile
wards ).ini, and from his pitifull heart rclec- men of the world : hue if wee regard tlic;r fide-

Jv -t'’dicr 'I'ants, aecorilingco his abilitie, his lity to God,there isnothing in them ; they arc
; light fil l 'J never be put out, but Ilia11 Ijiringont ( worldly perfons and earthly minded, luch as
j ofrhc dark -elk,anil Ins darki.cfie dial be as the fpciulborh wit and ftrength to get wealth; like •

| no • ic < l :i v- This is pure religion and tindefi- unto the mole, who is alwayes in the earth.
• Jed octorc God, r- v ih -hcf.ulierlefie,and the i I Tlicfc f.ilo are unfaithtull unto God , in regard
widow in rheir juvcviity - Remember this, j {of their vow in bapcilhie. For as they account
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gaincgod!i»cfle,fo gold is their God,and they l M perfwafion oat of Gods word, that the things
fay to the wedge ofgold, Thou ait myconli- | j wee doe are approved of God ; iotwhatfaeveA
dcV.cc. Seeing then all thefe bcunfaithfuli unto i is mi of faith, is fame.Secondly, love is necef- '
God, wee mtift beeadmonifhed to remember j fary in every good workc wcegoe about, For
what wee have promiled in OHrbaptifme: And I faith worketh by love, Gal.5.6.Hence the Apo-
withall have care to pcrforrr.e the lame as wee 1 ftle faith,1 Cor.15.3. Jfamanjhould give his
tender the falvaticn oi'our loules. For if wc be 1 bodicto btebnrned, and befiow alibis goodsin
unfaithfull, asTan! faid of the younger wid- j lAlmes uponthe poore : jet if bee aid nor thefe in<

dowes, damnation belongs unto us. [ love, it would ntipleafe God. Thirdly, fervicc
The fourth vertue for which this Church is 1 to man is required in our good worker. This '

commended , isprf £/V»ce.Ofthis lhave fpoken I muftbeecarefuHymarkcd for theend ofifians
before,verf.a.Here oncly note,that it is joyned life is inhis calling to fcrveman,and by that to

with love to men,with fidelute to (fod,and with ferve-God.Col.3. .̂Servants muft obey their
fervice both to Cjedand meninthe duty of love. Matters, and in theirperfons docl'civice unto I ,

Whereby Chrift would fignifie, that no good Chrift. And that which is there fooken offer- i
thingcan bee done by any man, without pati- varies,muft bee referred cothr: workes of every !
ence.Love is no love without patience: neither & man in his calling : they muft bee done for the
is faith any faith without patience :for when a gated of men, fo asGod may belcrved in them. :
man loveth another,for Ins love he (hall fome- This overthrows the foolifh conceit of the Pa-
time receive hatred.Now unlcfic he have pati- pifts,which think that the moftexcellent works I
ence to bcarc that hatred,his love will furceaic. ofall arefailing,pilgrimage,wearing of rough j
And (oif a man havecarc tobccfaithfullunto attire,and whipping of therr bodies : For good j
God in the world he fhai be lure to have much workesmuft bee douc.in t'aich and love, to be- j
contempt1: fo that unleffe hcc have patience to ncfic.mcn j eitherftnr.lbulc or body : but thefe j
beare the lame,his faitht'uincflc will failc;Pati- workes of theirs 3rc not done in faith , neither I

bringeth forth - experience, and experience doc they profit the doers orany .others : Fa - I
j /acpcjRo. j.̂ .and 15.< .̂no comfort otchcScrip- ftinghath it place, yetit is no good v.orke, but
: tures-,nor hope wichoucpaticncc.And therefore a thing indi&crencin it felfc.Lalily,patience is
j in the Parable of the Sower, Thegood ground neceilaryin every good werke, that men faint
1 brineeth forth fruit though -a-raan not in doing that .vvhich is good : fortheychat

have never fo good gifts, yet without patience doeany good thing,(hall be furc of many crcf-
j heecannotputthem inpradVicc. Thisthcreforc fes, partly from men, and partly from Satan,

wee mtift joyne with allthcgood graccswcc (g asalfo by Godsprovidcnce. Now when thelc
have : as Peter counfellcth us, 2 Peter 1. C . befall a man in vvel -doing, wit-hour patience i

When a man is in temptation, and apprehen- they willftay his proceeding:Andtherforeitis
deth the wrath of God, which is the foreft truly faid, That thegood ground bringethforth

! thing thatcan be,without patience hcc will cie- fruit with patience.
’i fpairc:Without patience a man will beeweary Thcfcbeing thevertues that make a workel
! of vvel-doing, both in duties to God and man, acccpcableto God s weemuft Iabourinevcry

andtohisownefoule.Henccthc Apottlc faith, action of our lawfull calling whatfocvcritbcc,
yehitve»eedofp.itience,Hzb.io.} (j. I to practife thefame in faith, love, fcrvice, and

t/ fnd thyworkes.HereChrift repeatec'n his patience. Wcc muft not tic good workes to

i generall commendation of this Church,which Church matters 9nly,as hearing the Word,and
l weemuft not thinkc to bee doncinvaine, but giving almes; but the practice ofany workc of

hereby he would let us icc,how exceeding well a mans lawful!calling, be it never l'o bale, with
he did approve of cheir workes.The caufc why thefe vertues is a good workc, and approved
hcc liked them io well, was their incrcafc in of God in itkinde, aswcll as thebett workc
wel-doing : whereof wc (hall intreat after- that is, not for the worke it felfc, butbecaufc
ward. [) therein doth appcarcfaith, love, fcrvice, and

Chrift repeateth his approbation of their paticnce:andbccaufcthisChurchfo performed
workes afeer fome worthy vertues,to fncwun- their workes, therefore doth God double his
to us, what things are required in the doing of approbation.
any workc thac (hall bee acccptableto God ; The Iaft vertue for which thisChurch iscom-
Namcly, thefe foure things,faith, IOYC,fcrvice, mended ,isinercafe in godlincs,in thefe words,
and patience . Faith is neccflary , bccaufc in A.\dthat they aremoeat the laflthan at thefrft.
wel-doing a man muft teftific his fidelicie to The Chuch ofEphefus was before reproved
God, which hee ttiall bett doc, iffirft he lcarne for decay and lofle of the graces of God :but
out of the Word,whether God have comma:.- this Church did grow and increafe in graces,
dedthat worke to bee done or not, that fo hcc and therefore are her workes more approved,
may bee dire todoe, ornotto doe that which chan the workes ofany other Church.

! Godwiil have him : for it is not fufficient to ! It were to bee wilhed, that our congrcgati-
; hare a good intent in toe doingof our workes, j ons might bee commended for their increafe in

as is commonly thought, though fal(ly;batour : godlincffe, in faith,obedience,and othergood
workesmuft bee done in faith,chat is, in a furc i j workes ; but chat cannot juftly bee done, for
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fecondChap. of the T{cvel.ition. ^Verf.io.
A TfolrpithlhiudiKg / have famething again// thee:

' that is, though J have prailed thro fur many
wurtby works, yet there helome things which

j I doc not approve. This reproofe hath bccnc
i handled in the former Epi ( Hc <. The rcalonof
; the reproofe followcth in thcle words, That
! thou fujftrefi the woman Icfabcl ,who c,i!ieth her
Jetfett Propuetc/e, toteach andfcducc my Ser-
vants.

the number of our people is increafed , but
their growth in grace doth not appcarc. Many
live in ignorance,and though they hearemuch,
yetthey profit little ; {basic might bee Paid of
them, as the Author to theHcbrewcs faith ,
Whereits concerning the time yee ought to bee
teachers , you have needagaine that roe teach you
the frjr principles of the Word of Cod. And as
Paul faith of ccrtainc women , They are al-
rvayes learning , and never come to theh>:owledge This rcalonof hrr reproofe container h fun-
ofthe truth.Others aifo, though they know dry points worthy ourconfidcracion. J. From
fomething, yet they pradlife leifc than they the phrafeand forme of the words, wee may
which know nothing.And which is worftofalli conliderthe large power that God gave to his
many that heretofore have hadgood beginning Church : which was , betides the power to

in them, by cheir bad conversion, and the preacl* the Word, and adminifter the Sacra-
greedie cares of the world, have loll thefame mencs, a further power to appoint who fhould
giiic, and goc backward in knowledge, in g preach among them, and who fhould not

obedience, in faith,and love. Rare it is to (hide preach : and alfoa powcrtorrprcflccvillmcn
thole that arc like to this Church of Thyarira, al,d evil ] women, aud io kceperhetn in order,
whofe workes arc better at the laft than at the The like power was given to the Church of E-
firft. A fcarefull cafe it is, to bcc ignorant of phefus, as wee have leenc in the Epilflrto that
Gods will, ar.dagrc3t judgement of God, to Church: they had power todifccrncfalfc Pro-
decay in love, and other graces : and therefore pliers, andApoIIles, and to reftraine the fame,
that wee may prevent Gods judgements, wee Thclike power did God give to all Churches,
tnuft have care to get knowledge, and to in- as wee Hull fee if wee read* the hi'Iorics of the
creafe therein, and with knowledge ro joyue \ Church ; and great caulc there is hereof : lor

obedienccin all good duties to God and man. |vvichoutthisauthority, noChurch could long
Some plead for themfclves by reafonof age, Hand and be 3Church,

want of memory, and capacity : but thcfemufl
^

11. Here note that it is not fufHdent fora
leameto fhew forth better aflcifliQiis,and more Church to have thepreaching of the Word,bur
fincere obedience. it muft have fcvericic and fliarpe government,

The younger fort alfo court imploy their wit whereby wicked people may be rclfraincdtchis
and flrengthcogcr knowledge,and with know- Q Church is therefore di[commended , tor that
ledge joyneobcdience, that they may incrcalc j fliec ufed not that Icvere atuhoriue, which
in gr ice asthey grow in dayes. Yea, everyone j God had given her in fupprclfing ofiinne. And
that hath any good beginning, muff cudevour in our congregations tiic like fault is to bcc
tomakeitmorc : Forto him that hath, fhal! found , where much preaching is, yet lii.nc
morebegiven, and lice fhall have abundance; abounds, adulieric, blafphemic, bfurie, and
butfrom him that hideth hisgife, orabufeth cniekie; andthccaufcis,forthatthislcvcrccx-
thefame, fhall bcc taken away chat which hec ’ ! edition of government in retraining finnes,
fecmcthtohave,Luk.8. i 8. ! is not io ftraitly put in practice as icougiic to

i bee.

1

!

•Til*.}.?.

!

V. 20. J\(otwhJlamltng i Againc, in this reafonof his reproofe Chrift
r a thin ,, r- doth charge them with two faults : Firlt, for

2 bales a few things againjt fuftrillg a%oman to tcach s secondly, for
thee, that thoti luffcrtfl that Offering a woman to fcdacchispeople. Forthc

J XPOYnan fejabcl, fllhicb calleth j (lament commonly put for publikc teaching in
! 7 ' nr CD * / , /7 . v the Miniheric. Their fault then was this, that
j bey Jelfe a 1 yopbetejjc J to . they (uttered a woman ro teach openly: audit

j teach anddcceae mj Servants, j
!to make them to commit form~ 34, .?*• wome>.osghto krpef!c»cch,tkcam.
1 ^ J grcgatioK ,and beef tbjecl to their htijbands, and

learnt of them at home. Objed. Deborah
was aProphetcffc, Jud. 4 4. And fluid : pro-
phefied , i King. 21.4. For lofah lent to her for
counfell, 2 Chron. 3. 4. And therefore women
may prophefic. cPUnfw Theft:women had ex-
traordinary gifts and calling:and therefore up-
on their example we may not make an ordina-
ry rule. II. Ol- jrfl. But it may CcctnePatil al-
lowed it, when lie faith, cwom.vt praying ,or
pTophcfytng uncovered, tiijh»no*retb her head,

1 Cor.

i cation, and to eat meatJacrifi*
ced to Idols.

Here is Chrifls reproofe of this Church of
Thyarira,and it is twofold :Firft.ofchc whole
Church, in this 20. vcrlc- Secondly, of a wo-
man in that Church, verfc 21. In the reproofe
ofchc whole Church note two tilings : The re-
proofe it leifc ; And the reafon thereof. The
reproofe it (cite is contained in thefc words,
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! i Corin. T i.5. esfiifw.Heretoiomcdoc anUver A j The Second tank ofthis Church U, tha* ci - cy
tliiis , that in the infancy of the Church ionic j j Suffered a woman / y Jc/ince •-wt:c.'rJ > j.,If: do- 1

1 women wereextraordinarily indued with that 1 1 iirwc , ano thereby to ' •once Gods people, j

gift, and did indeed prophetic. Others judge 1 j That this is a fault, Chrili ,;

’ it to have becnc a fault in that Church', and j j evidently , and therefore i will not Hand to
1 therefore lay jin the r ^.chapter,the Apoflic re-

^
1 prove it.

! provethit *, commanding women to kcepc fi- j Hence wee may gather , that every man !;; !

: lencc in the Churches. Thirdly ,a woman may I not to bee left to his o.vne ccmiciencc, to ten.!: i
be laid to pray , when dice gi vet h her a (lent to I | and hold what doctrine lice will : but nil iiu h j

! the prayerof the Minifies "b:y laying, lAmcn:| men or women as teach crroHCoti* doctiincy '
And fhcc.may be laid to prophccic,when fhee I by the govcrncursof the Church are to bee :c- j

; \lnncth Tf .times, orrc-tdcth.the Scriptures:For j (trained. It is a grievous fault in any CSu. wh 1
: iothc Wordisulcd in Scripture, i Chron. -i 5. : roc to rcllrainc thcatithois a.id mnnt aiucrs of j

j 1. i/ ff.iph sr.&his company propheft: d with harps j (cits and faife ricdlrir.es,and o: opinions which j
and vials : chat is, (as it istrar.iUccdj they ding I ( lard not with the truth of Cods v.oiri rand on I

; propheftesy and plaid thereunto uponchtir in* • the connary, i: is a virtue and 3 good gift in j
j Uiutncnts.'- •

• ‘ • B * any Church,when they rcliininc i }icsutiiOi ;. & •

: From the rebuke of Chrilt againft this church, I favour:rs ui ftif s and faife doctrine. Ami in elds }

j wee gather that it is not warrantable by Gens j regato our Church isto bee cnni-Ticndcc! and
j word fora woman to adminifrer theSacrament I approved, and theCommon-wealth iihcwiic,

; of baprifrr.c. FOT baptifme is a tealc of the co- | for making laws to rcfirainc both PopiiTi rrcu-
j vcnanc in the publike miniitcry, and fo 3 pate (ants, andfomc Protciiants, who depart from

thereof , and mult goewith the preaching of this cur Church, as being no Ciiuvch of God,
1 the Word,and may'noc be adniinilrred by wo- bur a memberof Antichrilf and of Babylon ,

i men,who are rot allowed to preach ; no not in 1 . Now that Chrift might aggravate thefe
the time and calc of ncccllitie when men arc ! their offences ;hcc dclcribcth the woman,firlt,

[ by h.crpropcrtie , intliistnme legate!,. thacis,
one like /eabe/:Iccondly.byhcr 3ction / /'!:ich
|cuHtth hrjdfe r.I’rofhaefe her .teaching is

dcfcribcu in chc end. uf .the verfe. Touching
her property,Chriftcailcth her r:\vo
catifes : hr. if, for that Ore was like to It's.‘.be!,
and in her perron revived the manners and cpi-

i nio.ns of hz/tbcl. For as lez.-Wsl brought a-
' tjiong the Israelites die faife worfl-.ip of the I

id nil Inut! ; fothis woman laboured co bri:- -- '
into this Church of Thyatira, Idojtcry, a no -
other fumes. j

A;:aiuc, Uz.cld was given co fornication,1
j as c!:e Scripture rccordeth of her by chc mouth

of / irA.v, 2 King. 9. 22. and (o was this woman
1 given to fornication.Thirdly, Isabel was a
1 woman of authority,and by her place and dig.
j nicy did countenance and maintaiue idolatry,
[ and other wicked linnes : lb it is like, that tins
| woman was of fume plies and authority, and
I did thereby countenance her wicked opinions

lock: fiicwcihr e r

;
••

i

i

wanting. And although they may not teach
pnblikcly , ye: they may teach at home ; and in j
chc ablcnce of the husband it is her ciutittoi

: teach her children.Prov. 31. Lemuel, thacis,
Salomon is taught many worthy things;of b is
mother.Ahd 7 miothy WAS brought up it child in
the Scriptures by his gr.indmot.htr Lois , iindhis

\ mother Snmee,iTim.i.y. .

I Kcnccfbir.c would gather, thatas a woman
i may not teach pnblikciy,lb dice may not pub-

likely governs in a Common- wealth - But this
j conlequcnceis not good : For publike teaching
j isfntiy forbidden to a woman , Ibis not pub -

like civil regime 11c.There is a fpccial rcafon why
I fhee may nor pnblikcly tench ; for it is the t-vili
i cb God, tha; as Chriit was a man,f-> they tii3t
. (land in liis roomc and feead in tlic publike mi-
; nillcry,(horrid alio bee men. But the regiment
, orakingdomcisa civilithing,andlb may law-
I fully beeadminiftred by a woman when fliec
'i commcth unco it bylawfnU luccciTion to her
! fithcr, whole whole pjtrimomc in the want of I j and damnable linnes.
' fonnesllice.may rightly enjoy. Object;But the j In this re-dmi of her name, nose firft a nota -
: woman mult bee in lubjection nnco chc man. 1.^ j bit practice of Satan tn.r the furtherance ot his

Go;.:q. 32.-7 .-yi So lire may,and yet have fo- j i kingdomc, vhich is this: I11 luccccding 2 ge.s!;e

: scraignty in the kingdcmc. Object , But the i labmircth to rcvivct 'ic erroneous opinions and

| nnrn is the head ot the woman. 1 Corin. ir. 3. j ' wicked vices of ungodly pci foils oi lormer

i/lThac is, the man in tine lice is a man is ; ; times.This we fee plamc'in this place : for inrg
a petiyn more excel lent titan chc woman as flic j : after Itŝ ibels dcatli ( the wile otA A'J , a wic- 1

! is a woman : Yet tire perron that in regard of j ! ked woman) even in the ApoOlcscimc , Ire rai- j
iex is inleriour, may have more excellent gifts, ' : fed tip another woman like to /re. :bt! botlr lor

; and i- j iikevviic may tMcrciic authority and rule: j j w ickc i life and doctrine.And the like pm,11 ice
• and wee fuuie by good experience, that the go- 1 ! he uierli atthis day. In nil Inch as follow chc

[ vevnment ot a woman is a hippie governe- Utiles and count'd! of L?l.:ckiavcl, is revived
mem ;no records or time can llic a more hap - J i chc craft of ylchitophi!: in the Pap (Is arc revi -
py regiment for t - iciTi igs temporailand. fpiri- j j ved tin- opinions and ni

_
nr.crs of the wicked j

tiiailundcrany man, than wt have longenjoied j • Scribes and P,tarries ; .in the r-veufme-Prote- j
under our noble Outtne. ! j dams is revived the feet of the Donatifts, and }

i : the!
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fccond Chap, of the Kevefatioru

A \ rather rcjoycc, inasmuch as wee arc paicakct5

ofthc (litterings of thefpiric, t Pct.4.3.
I Againc, hcic obkrvc how Hue approved
' hcrlelfe to bee a Prophe relie, namely, hy her
ovvnc tcllimoniconcly ; Shccalhih herfdfeJo.
Where we may fee the note and mark of a tallc
Prophet ; to wit, their ownc bare word and ce-

1 Itimony.A true Prophet or Prophctcfic hath
(undry ceftimonies, belidcs their ow.:c word ,
co prove the lawfulncfi’c or their calling
as in the Primitive Church, they had thegift
of lpcaking divets languages without (tu-
fty, and of workingmiraclcs : tiicy had alio pu-
riticof dodtrine , joyned with intcgriticoflifc:
and lailjy, many excellent gifts of God, as
zealc, courage,and conlhncie to maintainc the
fame.

the led called Audiani.The family of Love re-
vives the opinions and manners of the Valen-
tinians and the Montanifts, and many other
damnable errours. Now this thcDcvill doth
becamehe knows by experience the great luitc
that chcfe opinions and fins have former!yftone
unto Gods Church.

Secondly,Chritt callcth this woman Ie^abcl,
that hcc may orovokc this Church to a greater
deteitation of her in regard of her damnable
wayes:and that (bee might bee in as great dif-
gracc with them, as was Itzatbcl in the Old
Teftament to the people of God, that fo they
might better efehew her wicked Inducement.
And herein wee havea good direction for ot;r
profitable reading of the bookes of the Old
and New Teftament : namely, that when we
meet with examples of wicked men andwicked
women, vveemuft thereby take occafion to bee
unlike them.And if we find ourfclvcs like them
any way, either in wicked opinion, or in pra-
ctice,we muft thereupon gco.v to adifiikc with
out fclvcs . Againc, finding the examples of

good men or good women ,weemuft labour to

conformc our fclvcs thereto, and become like
them : and in this regard approve our fclvcs,
when wee fee our fclvcs conformable unto the
godly in any vctcue and grace.

The fccond Argument whereby Chrift dc-
fcribech this woman, ishcrailion:Sbeecdlletb
berfelfe A Propbetefff, that is, flicc challenged
herfclfctobee one that doth teach Gods will
by the inftindt of his fpirit. And herein fhe be-
came a notable patron of the damnable feel
oftheNicolaitnns: for Hieheld the lawfulncfl'c

1 of fornication, and of eating things facrificcd
j to Idols.And for the maintenance hereof, (Vice
j faithlheisaprophctefle, oncthatfpeaketh no-
| thing but as (bee is taught by Cods fpirit. This

j is the practiccofhcrcnckcs, under pretence of
i the fpirit to maintainc their damnable devices,
| as might eafiiy be proved by induction ofpar-
j ticular heretikes, in former ages.

Firft, hence then wee arc taught to labour to

[ havethefpiritof difeerning,whereby wee may
I try the fpirits whether they bee of God or not.
j Many will be of no religion, becaufc there bee
fo many falfe Teachers, and fuch cliverfttic of
|opinions in religion. But herein theybewray

their profanenclle ;they ought the ratherto la-
i bour for this gift hf difeerning , whereby to

: know what is from God,and what is not.
j Secondly, hence wee arc taught, that when
wee arcunjiifily flandered, dilgraccd , or inju-
red , weought not to fret and fume, but by pa-
tience to content our fclvcs : forwee fee that
wicked men to maintainc their wicked opini-
ons and manners, will notllickc toabufeGod
himfeife, and make his blcflcd fpirit the Author
and patron of their errours and finnes.Wee by

j our fins deferve difgracc and reproach ; but the
; fpiritof God hath done nothing amiffc.And

therefore wee muft bee patient, being in the
• fame condemnation, as Luke 23.40, 41. and

s :

B
Chrift having deferibed this woman for her

furtherdifgracc, as alfo to aggravate the fault
of this Church in (uttering her, procccdrth to
deferibe her doctrine. And firft he (heweth the
end and icopc thereof, namely, tofeducc and

| to deceive.Wherein lie givcih 11s a further note
! of a falfe Prophet or Piophcidfe ; to wit, to

teach fuel) dodtrinc as drawes men to finne
againft the firft or fccond Table. True doctrine
is according to godlincftc, and leadcch men
thereto ; but the end of falfedodtriuc is impi-
etie againft God and man : as was Chewed by
thedodtrineof Balaam, verf 14. and fuch was
the dodtrincofdiis woman.

Sundry ftudents now adayes are mavvcllouf-
Iv attested with ehe Sermons^ Commentaries,
and pollils ofMonksand Friers.Thefe tiicy ptc-
ferre before the writings ot other godly and
found Divines, which is a lamentable cafe: lot 1

they aic in their kind /«,*Mf;che Hope oftheir
dodtrinc is to draw men to errours and tranl-
grefTions againft the law of God ; yea , to bring •

men from Heaven to Hell. And therefore this j
exceeding approbation of them is no ihiall of-
fence : being in truth the right way to bring in
againc, Errours, Achcifinc, and Popcric. For
turnc a Papift from a moral! point (wherein he
often erreth) and his dodtrincand Sermons arc
nothing but falfe and erroneous : and therefore
as Chrift would have this Church to hate the
doctrine of this woman,becauic ic did deceive; 1
lo muft wee labour to grow to diflike with the
commentaries and pollils of Monks and Friers
which tend to thacend.

Secondly, Clirill lcttcth forth the end of her
dodtrinc,by two arguments ; Firft , by the ptr-ibns deceived, hb fcrv.txts : fecondly, by the
meancs whereby they arc deceived, tov.it,by
cMI png them to cot-unit foruic.ittots, audio car
meats ftcripccduuto idols.

Touching the perfons. Whereas (lice decei-
ved not all men, bucthc Icivantsof God , (for
here is a plainc diftiubticn oftnen) this increa-
feth her faulc , becaufc they belonged unco
God. But here two queftions may bee moved :
Firft, why 1'omc men arcchelcrvantsof God,
and lome arc not. Secondly, whether the ler- *

vants
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vantsof God may bccfcciuccd by falfc teach - j A IT- Point.Tiic mcanes whereby (Lev lough; j
Tochf firft ,fcmc anf'.ver, chat God would j to icducc them, was by drawing thermo conn/m

! have all men to be his fervants, amlforhispai: j fornic.itm:,and to cat things f.ierqiccd to Idols.
' doth all things need full unto all men, to make j Whereby it is nlainc, Hie was a Uvnurcr ofthc

them his fcrvancs; redeeming them, and giving I ; lect oftheNichoUicansjwhcrcoficnttcacic was

them fufiicicnt grace hereunto ; yet ionic arc j ; made in the fourteenth vale. And thus much
i noc hi; fcrvancs, bccaui'cthey thcmlclvcs will ! for the rcproole ofthc Church.
| not , but wilfully reject his grace that is offered j j y# 2 f. I ?iTPC PSY

unco them. But this doctrine is againfh com- J 1 * ‘ ‘ ’

j monreafon , and doth much derogate from the j \ jpdCQ tO Yepetlt be? G [ bCY f OY-
! glory ofGod:for hereby theymakcevery man /£. . * i n '* J
’ an Emperour, and God an underling fubjtct | YllCcltlO /l ? Alld JtjCO YCpCtHCCl j
! unto man ; they make Gods good plcaiurc to ;

depend upon mans plcafmc, and chc accepting j
: of his grace to depend on mans will. BueGod ! j Here Chrift reproveth this woman for her
| is the rirftcautcof ail things, his will overru- obfiinacy and hardncfTc of heart, whereby flic

I lech mans will rand therefore it isabfurdto lay j g | went on iniinne without repentance. By‘ji-zee j
j foincmen arc noc Gods fervants, bccaufcthcy j l to repent, wee areto undcrrtamd liberty to live: |

for though by her finnes firec deierved prefent !
I death, temporallandcccrnall : yccGodofhis j
mcrcygavc her liberty to live, ciiac flieemighc j

i repent.

crs.
1

/

?>

not.
!

i
1 themiclvcs will not.The true caufe hereof is

Gods good plcaiure, electing!orr.e ; and they
| alone become his fervants, bccaufc lice hath

! cholen them.But God did never chufc all men
i firft to grace, and then toglory rand therefore Inhcrcxamplc we arc caught what to judge
\ as L.v/^’iaicigjamanyxrxereorAaincdtoevcrla- : o! thacfpacc oftimewhich Godgiveth us co
I (ting [:fc,lelecvec\ :So wee may lay: fo many as I live in this world : namely, that it is a time of
' arc elected ofGod to grace ana Salvation, they ! repentance: forbeforca man be borne, and nt-
. become his (ervams. j \ terthis life,can none repent : but the time wee
1 The Secondqueftion. Whether may Gods ' ; now live, orhavclivcd,or ilialliivc, ischcon-
[ fervants be lcduccd by falfc Prophet s? e//y/iv. j ;!y time alloced for repentance. This point
: There be two lorts of fervants ofGod:fervants ! 1 ought ferioufly to bccconfidcrcd of*all cliatcs:

j m appearance, and fcrvancs in truth. Servants J I for it doth plainly rebuke che ilianacfi’.ll pra-
in appearance, are luch as ouewardiy ojdy cm- ! jiliceof many at this day, wise leauc not their

I brace the word, and receive the fcalcs of Gods ! life as 2 time ofrepcncance,but (pend it wholly
' covenant : and the greateft part of particular ! j in another courle : fume in following tiicir
i Churches are fuch fcrvants.Now rhde mayfall ; vaine plcali.res, as carding,dicing,&c.lbmc in
| away,and that wholly! and hence it commcth ! 1 heaping up riches, feeking nothing but tetnpo-
• that whole particular Churches may fail away, 1 j rail p;crits:othcrs in good fcliovvfhip,(as they
j as did the Church of Galatia , and many other:| ; cal!icjchat is,in company keeping,in earing and ji
and thclearc called fervants, bccauic wee inuft i drinking. God injulticc might have cut off ,

j in charitic judge, that all wliich make prolclli- j thcle men lb fooneasthey were borne, and yet
on of true religion in Gods Church, arc the ] ; in mercy he gives them time to repent, to feme

i fervants of God. But the true fervants ofGod, j ] twenty, to others thirty,fordo,or fifty ye.'.res:
1 though they may bee lcduccd in pate,and for a 1 i but they abide this mercy of God, and in (lead
i time, yet they can neither wholly nor finally ! of repenting imploy thcmlclvcs in fuch workes
! fallaway : forchc promileof Cbrdt is to the| as arc contrary thereunto. Tiicir cafe is moll
i contrary , Thou art Peter, andupon this rucl’ c.' fcarcfull, they trcalurc up co thcmlclvcs wrath
I thatis, the faith wliich thou profefl'dr, 11 HI! agaiuti chc day of wrath,and declaration ofthc
| build t;:jf (hurch : anat he patesof helljhali not 1 julT judgement of God : Ilkeuntoa man that
1 prevail? again ji it. Which laid word ('prevail?J every day for tome ccrcainc time,carrieth a fag-
j infinnarctn, that the Dcvdl fiiall fnew great ^ got fbrhis owne burning in the end.
1 malice ami ftrength to vanquish their faith,but 1 Secondly,from this end oflife, al! that have

yet fiaaii never wholly overcome it. And Mar. j noc repented, muft learnc not to deferre their
; 6.13. wee arc taught co pray, Lead ns not h.to ; repentance, butnow beginne while it is called
' icniptatioK.Tokzac imotcmptacioufis wholly ' to day, and in the cxcrciic thereof fpend the

to bee overcome intemptation; which being a i wliole time of their life. The end of ad our
j law full petition,muff needs have Gods pronide endevours while weolive, fiiould bee this, Co
; to grant the fame belonging unto ir. And there- gee aroomc in chc kingdomc ofGod, which.

fore clunifh Satan in .iy rdh. y to overcome rlic j we can never have without icpciitaucc.
childoor'God . yet lice lit dl newr get final!vi- . Next confidcr, whoicisthar givesrhistime
utory over him : tor true faith purifi.cch the j . ofrcpcntanccmcithcrman nor Angcll Inch this
i'- jart, and cannot viand with a nurpofeto con- j time in his hands, but rlic power ofappointirg
tiuuc inr, : .y one fiune : thcle two baniHicach j it belongs unto Chrift alone,
other, imne brings thechildc ofGod uponhis ' ; Hereby then all perfous whatlbcvcr are to
kr/. rs, but true faith doth raife him up againe. / bcadmouillicd, without delay to repent. The_ young

Vfe.
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IccondQbap. oftbcT^vdanon. V 7r'erj'.z i . |

i young man will take !m plealiive in his youth , A j one liune of fornication, Incaufe it was a prin- ’

| and repair when he -sold : but hereby lie rob- ; cipall liune in ha : for (lice both prac'tifed it in .
! betli Chrift ot hit honour, who oncly hath ! her ovvne body, ami lo niadehcrlelfc thcllaa
’ power to point out the time of repentance.Vic ; b!cor thcDevill, who fhould lnvebccr.cthc
J therefore the time prclcnc while thou hall it , fcniple of Gods holy Spirit : and alio main-
and deferrenot repentance : for !row knowclf : tained thisfinne, and lb drew others theretd. -:
thou that thou Oral: live to be old? And though Nowlpcciallaml principal! repentance mufl be |
thou docli , yet how canll thou tell whither j of principal! fumes. j
God will give thee repentance , conlidcring ; ; Hcic.then is a pacterne ror all tinners how to

thou did fl rciufc, while lie called for it ? Men i ' practise repentance.' They mult begin with
thinkc, that if they die quietly and peaceably, j tlicircapita.il (innes , which burthen their
all is well, they goe to Heaven ilraight : but \ conlcience, and whereto they arc mol! addi-

|herewith many arcdcccivcd ; for unlefie they i cicd , aud repent of them. For the man that tru-
i have truly repented, they goc ftraight co the i !)' repemethof one iinne, repeiitcth of all : for ;
[ Dcvill , lee their manner of dying be what it true repentance maketh the heart a like art-ceded [
[ will . A quiet death is a comfortable thing , but • to all (nines: And that heart which is brought
nofurcllgncof grace, bccauleit may come by 15 to hate his fpcciall Heines , will never ap-
reafon of (otnc calic lingering fickncrtc. Con- j prove ot pcttic (innes. This Icflbn ought

j fidcring thcrcfoie wee have"no title unto this j . fatefully to be learned and put in pra&icc: For
: the repentance of molt men is only ingcnerall,-
to fay. wee arc all linnrrs, Lord have mercy
upon me, orGod forgive me. Hue this confu-
fed repentance is not good, it ltandj with a
ptirpolc to iinne againc. In particular therefore

! we nnilt iearch ourconi'cicnccs.and fee wherein
• wee have molt dillionourcd God, and what
fume hath necreft plunged our loules to - the
pi: of hell ; and with that wee mull begin to

! bring our loulc to heaven, by repenting truly
for the lame, and turning from it with all our
hearts.

I

trfc.

|grace of repentance, to claimc it atom- plea- |
jilire, it being the rare gift of God ; norany
• Icafc of our life, but be niecrc tenants at will ; ;

( let us fcckc to tunic unto God with full praifc
l ofiieatt,while it is called todayiand it we have
begun, let us daily renew this grace co the end
of our life.

*1 Thirdly , confidcr to whom God gives
1 (paceof repentance : namely, to a wicked wo-

,1 man, ns wicked as Ie^abcl. Wherein behold
l the cndlefle mercic of God, that unto fucli a

wicked perfon,who blafphcincd God,in fathc- I
ring her (innes upon the fpirir of grace, and Hence the Papifts gather,that man hath free )
dimonoured God by fcducing his lervants, C ! ro l'oc that which is truly good before|
doth yet vouchfafc a time of repentance. This * God, as namely to repent : for, lay they, God-
hath bcenc, and is the dealing of God with gave lt̂ abel (face of time to repenr , and there-
molt grievous finncrs. L/W.ruafjcs wnsoncthat fore die had power to repent , or die the gi.—fold himfcife to workc wickcdncflc , giving virgof that time unto her had bcenc in vainc.

J himlclfe to Sorccric and Idolatric: and yet up- Anfw. The rcafon is naught: it folioweth noc
j on his hearcicrcpentancc.God received him to becaul'eGod gave her time to repent, therefore ;
mercy. And Salomon fell molt fcarcfully, but \ foe had power ofher lelfc torepent : as will ca~ !
|yet before his death, wee may perfwade our fily appearc, ifwe conflict the ends for which j
; i’elvcs he repented and was received to mercy ; God gives men fpacc and time of repentance, ,

| for he was a pen- man of Scripture, ail which and commandcment lo to doe. The ends are 1
,

|were holy men of God, as Peter faith, z Pet. two. 1. That in that time of rcpcniancc which 1

11. lo. The Ilraclitcs were - t people of Sodome , he allotted! co men, he may give his children
1 and (jomorrha, as bad as chofc who are con- grace, whereby they may be enabled co obey :

demned in hell, and yccmcvcic is offered unto hU c imnundcmcntanthorcpenc: forthe Lord '

them upon their true repentance and conver- uleili chc conimandcmei .ts and threatnings of
lion.

1 D die Law,and the promises of the Cofpcll, as!
| Hereby no man muff take occafon to live in outward mcancsof giving grace untomen by ;

iiis fumes : butthofc chat fcclcthcmf Ives laden the workcofliislpirit.11. Hegiveth coniman-
with the huge burden of their cranlgrclJions, dr ment and time to repent , that men may l'cc j
have here a coniforc tokccpc them Vromde- wluc they fhould doc, not what they can doc: I
fpairc : for if they can humble thcnilclvcs, and and that the wicked may be without excufe at ,
I'urnc unto Clirilf , and pray for the pardon of the day of judgement, and bee afhamrd of
their f lines, there is yctwiththc Lord mercy their flavcric, and bondage unco fume in this
tn fore that they may lie laved.

Lall !y, Chriff faith, Hcga-jc her fiwee to re-
pent of her fornication. No doubt dice had urn- x.*bel is cxprelfed, namely,her impair
nyoti’.et finnes whereof (lie was to repent, for j hardncjfe of heart , whereby without rcmorlc ;

! no fnne goctli alone, but every capicall iinne j flicc lived in her fornication and idolatric. For j
jdrawetli many with it : Chrift his meaning \ the midcrftandingofcliis her iinne, two points )
’ therefore is not that the fhould let parte other ! ! are to be handled . I - Where this fnne ofim- l

(innes withouticpcntancc : buchcnauicth ibis 1 i nemcencic is forbidden in Gods Word. 11. *
1 * F IT What 1
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(t /in fcxpnfnwn upon cor:• '•>

'
noth here. «• {.u<r«: r.\ 'V. jt !:?r «*.<• • A this woman for fheit :cY<vaiI

fGo.5 « \Vord ,thc law, I ‘ give Ipedali coinifell and director unto them j
udthtGoMS.V'vch mnOnotbc confinm - i '. both, whereby they nsav avoid 3- -« cfcanc rl*c j

•d , bur oifi rr.'.'ihcb . ordie wee iTiall over- • igrfcwin judgments due . into them l W tle'ir |
titiT.e jnutv r.oj. its of C> rifijan religion. The : ' fames, both m this hfc. ana inrhelifccocomc.

^I.aw e,vc'» comnui:.r? n. - »tt touching tilings . 1 This counlcl! of Chrifi hath two parts Hrit , :

that were by nato.-c in ey/4r»before his fall , ! to fezateUad hcrcoropsr- ycv. hekeond ;
forbidding ihoir 2- which arc contrary to ! j to the Church of Thyatua, v. -4, at . I he j
tlvii": yeruie* which vu-rtin his "erfoctnature. fummeof Chr .ftscounfellto lezaoths, tore-
But the Gmpeii commands, and forbids things ! feat : which is net cxptelkd ,but in Head c
that arc ab nv nature,and in that patcor*Gods . of the rcafon to move net to repenrnoce is pro-

j Word is the bunco! impcnitcncie forbidden ; pounded. And it maybe ftamedums, Jjibou j
for the Law emuiemnes nomorethan it rcTea. repent mt , / wRfuajhtbeevmbJsiKert jneige-

i lethjbut it never revealed repentance, and cher- ments : But thou woulsefi nor be lo pumflied :
! fore ic dotii not tori* id. or condcinnc the want and therefore repent.
i thereof. Secondly, for the greatnefla of this - Thisrcafon hath two parts : A throwing ;
. finne,it may appearc,became hereby menheap , and an expofition thereof . 1 he threatning in
! i'ipnc upon .’inno. and wrathanto thewfelves a- J j thefe words, I willcajl her tr.toc. bcd^ end them
\famfi the day tf ,vr<rh. Dome to aggravate the ! that commit fmucation with her into great affli-
! oticvonlnefic ofthis fin , fay chat impcnitcncie . f!;e«.And before this threatning, Chrift prefix-es ciie fin agair.fi the holy Ghoft :and that opi- «h a word ofanencion ( Behold : ) whereby he
II .ion is ancient,but yet falfc and eroncotis ; foe ! would teach them and us, that wee ought feri-
thc finne- 3«;mill the holy Ghofi is a blajpke- 1 | oufly to confidcr of the threatnings that are
z»tc,Ma'rthVt a. 3 i .but this is no:a blalphcmii*.1 j propounded in Gods word againfi finne and '
Aoainc, tiie finne ngiinft the holy Ghofi is in I ' tinners. When Jojut heard the booke of the
tills life, bur final! impcnitcncie is never before j Law read,hu heart melted ) which it could ne- J > K>»g- *- «s- 1

the end oftliis life. verhave done, unlcfl’e it had firft trembled at j
Hence a Ho the Papifis gather free will to the judgements therein denounced. And the :

good by nature : fiicc did not repent, therefore pricking time was wrought in the hearrsofehe |
jThee had free w.l! and power to repent if Dice Icwes by Peters firft Sermon, was nothing j
! would. .c/s/Li hi;rcafon is not pood : elms much Q dfebuta compundtion wrought in them, upon j! may hence be gathered, that Hite had freewill ~ confutation of the judgements and condcm- 1
| no:to repent ami to finne : for every man fin- nation due vnto them Jot crucifying the Lord
| nct'n freely, but vent follo'wcth not, that they of life. The caufe why finne is fo rifeincvcric

hive the lame power to ccafc from finne, or to eftacc and condition of men at this day is, for
‘ repent 'without Gods ipeciafi grace, without that men fet light by the threatningsof Gods
I which no man car. will ordee that which is Word. Ifmcn would tremble When they hcarc

ofGods judgements, it would make them erV
out , Menand brethren, what flr*!!we dee * but
becaufe God is merciful!, therefore meufeare
him not, Ifa. 57. IT .

This threatning hath three leverali parts, ac-
cording to the three feverall fens of perfons

i whom itcoucernech. The firft is againfi Ieza-
j £e/hcriclfc,whowas thechiefc ofthcmall, in
| thefe words, Iivitlc.il} her into abed, Themca-
! ning whereof may be gathered out of the like twords of lov.’.eUb to Ammon,bidding him l:c j - iaai. 1 j. j,

derive an hi, bed, and make himftlfe fcke. So i
j that Chrifis meaning is, that hr will fifike hey I

' ! with fomc grievous fickncfic: the place for the |
\ iicke perfon being putfor the fickncfic it felfc:
, As if he fhould fay, Iez.nbel takes her plcaiure

j-, f j } cf •n n 1 in fornication, and thereto abufeth the bed ; 1
V . ZZ , Behold 'f "PPlU C&jt bet will therefore fend on her foir.egrcit fickncfic

1into a bed, and them that com- : „
!mit formation mb her into : j

prent affiltlion, except they re~ ! puniftnhem. lê abelabufed her bed with for- ,

I , , . r . ! nication, and thither fliee muft be caft with|
\ pUt:C than Oj then' WOFpcsf j fickncfic : Dives in his life time abufed his ’

1 tongueand tafic by gltitcoifie, and therefore is i
! ‘•-brill having reproved tiiis Church and : . fie now in hell therein mofi cfail plagued end 1
)

„ . . .. _ _ * w

ror- 1

• :*.: v.‘‘\ j ' if

ti::i.there retw ovaris r

:erc-

l

!;.in.: ;

no.
Ail. 5.37.

: truly good be lore Ciod.
j Ag ore, the fame finre which is reproved

? in tins wicked woman, may bee laid ro the
charge of the grejtcfi number in our Churches |
andcoRgrcrafi - im. God hath given unto men
a longtime of repentance, to (omcien, to feme

Jr -A'cnric yfaics, but they repent nor, as their.
|lives doe plainly tcliiiie :for feme live in irieli- ,

Igion and prorhanenefie , Icmc in Sabbath- I
j breaking, Ibirc in fl’mication and adultery,
Tome in idlcnclfe, Ionic in cove1on (hefib and 1
|extortion .givingrhcinlclvcs wholly,and ( pen- |
jding all tncirtinir jnfcckingthc tilings of this
Lie, never regarding with reverence the things

‘ of God.

;
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' IJecond(fbap.of the If.delation. 5' 9 ,r<rf M. I
luk. If. >4, tormented, as his crying/«>r <* droppeof water to

\ c$o'e his tongue^ doth import : gimefterstake
their plcafurcsin carding & dicing , which ma-ny times God turnctli ro their woe : for there-
by they are ufually brought toextreme went
and miferie.eAhab Ihcd Naboths blond to get
his vineyard, and for that finne muft his blond,
the blondof Ietalbel, and his children, bee fl>ed .

! And now in thefedayes the covetous fortheir
gaine doc luckc the bloud ofthe poore,but that
blond will have bloiui from them againe ;The
Lord will fpoylcthe fonle ofhint that fpoyleth the
poore, Pcov. 12.23. Thismuft make us to be-

j ware how wee abule any creature of God to
; ferveus tor any finne : for the Lord will caule
thatto bcamcanes ofwoe and puniflimentun-
to us,which we mifiife unto our lulls.

Againe,note here who is the author of grie-vous hcknctres,namcly,Chrift himfelfc:For he
faith, l -willcaj} her into abed.Sicknefles come

1 no:by chanceor fortune, but from the hand of
God . This we muftlearne to beleeve, and it

i will caufc us to make better ufc of fickncfles
than ufually we doe: If men did beleeve this,it
would make the hardelt heart to repent in time
officknefl'c:forthisthey would fay,Hath God
oftmedowne with fickneflc ? no doubt it is
to humble me forfemeof my fumes, to make
mce know them, to leave them, and to turne
unto him. This ufc the fervants of God have
made hereof: when the Prophet came to He-
z.ekias, andtold htnt hejhould die,he turned his
face tothervailandwept , as for other things, fo
for his femes efpccially- And Iacob being to
die, leaned or.Ins fiajfe, and by faith rrorjbrppcd
towards the beds head • lifting up his body to
doe rcvcrcnccunto God,thereby certifying his
humiiicie, faith, and hope. And the like ought
sve to doc ; svhich if we could, \vc fhnuld finde
our fickneflc would become a blclfing unto

The feconbpartof Chrirts threatning is the
pumlhment of her followers, which received
her dodtrinc, and committed fornication with
her ;They muft becafl into great afjltfiion,

Firrt , thismuft teach all perfons, that it is a
devillifh fpccch to thinkcand fay, that fornica-
tion is but a tricky and ftp of youth : for great af-
fliction is the punifliment of this finne,which

otably ai gucth the hcinoufnr tie thereof.
Secondly, hence wemay gather feme ofthe

cades,why towns and kingdomes are afflicted
vith grievouswarres, famine, and peftilence:
imongthc reft thefe arc two, fornication, and
embracing oferrours and fupcrftition.Sodome
for fornication and other femes was burnt with
fire and brimftone from heaven : the Ifraelitcs
for this finne differed moll grievous afflicti-
ons.And among the Corinthians,for comming
to the Lords cable in this feme, among others

jC
many were fickj, many 1vccikc, and many flcpt.

wiihcapltflii, ^°d thisland of ourshath becnc afflidted with
famine, and peftilence, as for other fumes, fo

I for fornication ; which in time peace is mul-

A tiplied ; and fo will continuctil itdravvupon us
j bloudfned allb and great afflictions : For that
! which is faid ofthe followersoffeiabel, muff

be verified of dl that l.vc incite like finnes.
The fccond part of the rcafon is, tiic excep-

tion of thcfecommitiations: except they repentthem of their i'oorkes.Where we may fee : Firfl,
that all the thrcatmngs of Gods judgements
and of eternal!dcftruCtion.muft be underftood
with the exception ofrcpcntance.Whence alfo
this foliowctli, tlucmcn of yearcs living in the
Church, arc net fo much condemned for other
particular finnes, as for living in their finnes
without repentance: every finne makes
lubjeCt todamnation; bur it is this impeniten-ciethat brings upon themaduall damnation.
Want of repentartee for finne, is aiorc dange-rous than die finne it felfe. The confideration
whereof, mull reach us not to lie in finne,
though wee have committed it, but turne to
God by fpeedie repentance ; for it is the conti-nuance in finne without repentance that cafteth
the feule to hell. When thou flialc turne from
thy finne by true repentance,thou art free from
ihethreacningandthccurfcof finne : For they
admit the exception of truerepentance.J18.8.

Further obferve, how this exception of re-pentance is placed beeweene two chreatnings
judgements;which flieweth ho w God ming-

Q leth Ins judgements with mcrcic: he flieweth
not wholly cither juftice or mercy, but tempe-
ret’n them together in all the workes that con-
ccrnemansfalvation.

Thirdly, here note that repentance prevents
onely eternall damnation, but alfo tempo-ral! judgements, as grievous ficknclTes, ando-their plagues and afflictions. This point may

have fpeciall ufc among us: We have by Gods
mercy enjoyed his Gofpci with long peace ,but
for our abule thereof sve may juftly fearc it fliall
be taken from us; and if vve would efcapethac
judgement,we muft repent both high and low.

Of their ivorkgs.That is, of their idolatric
and fornication : where hcc fheweth of what
things true repentance muft be, namely,of bad
workes in particular, whereto men give them-

p fclvcs : every man that would truly repent,muft
confider of his particular faults : The drunkard
in particular ofhis drunkennefTe, anu the cove-
tous man of bis covctoufncfl’c: and in (lead of
injuries and hard dealing flicw mercy to the
poore. The common repentance of the world
that isdone ingenera!!, is nothing but a vizard
of repentance, and yet it is all that is ufed of
the gtcaceft part of our people: for they will
come to hcarc the Word,and to receive the Sa-
craments, and in gCnerall confcffe thcmfclvcs
to be tinners; and then they chinkcthey have
done enough : Buccruc repentance is of parti-
cular finnes: As David Pfalm. 51.cried out of

bloud-guiltinefle.

1 Xmj.11. j3,
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<zAn Expofition upon the \ \' l o

jchildren Kith death , and ^tShcG^u!
|the Churches Jhall {now that j
: / AtU bee which [earcbetb the \ : That theft thrcatnings might take place ini

j j . J - ji • • |the hearts of /«ar£«7and hcrfollowers, Chrill
j YCliieS And he&YtSZAfld 1WlUgl"V 5 reruoveth two carnall conceits,whereby they

j unto aery one of jots according !
is\ hit "Ys-nylo r her company might thinke that their practicesto bis writes. | „.C[tfJc[

j'otlfBOW1Ito tke„„^,£1thc[e.
fore they were notin danger of Gods judge-
mcnts.This is a wicked imagination that comes
into the mindeof all fmners ; but this Chrili
cuts off, laying, And allthe(fhurchtsfhaUknorr
that I am hts which fcarch the reir.es arid
the hearts: As if he fliould fay to le^abel ar\&
her company :You may perfwadc your fedves
tnatbecaulc yaur firincsarefeciet,therefore my
judgements fhall not befall you : But know,
that I will difeover your fecret finnes and pra-
dtiecsin fuch fort,asall Churches fhal know by
experience in your perfons,that Idofee and dii -cerne themoft hidden thoughtsofmans heart.

Firll, hereobferveto whom Chrilt will dill
cover their finres; not to all the world, but to
die Church of God ; All Churches jhall{now
This Chrift doth to terrific Iez /tbsl and her
company : For as it is an excellent honour to
be well effeemed of with the Churches ofGod,
lo it is a moli (hamefull difironour to be in d if.
graccwith the Churches of God: For wh.u-Jeever is bound or loofei by the Churches on
earth,the fame is bound orloofedin heaven.And
therefore by true proportion it followcth, that
they which are in dilgrace with Gods Chur-ches on earth , arc alfo in dilgrace with God
himfelfe in heaven.

Hence wee arc taught that howibever
' mult (lbmuch as in uslicth) endeveur toap-
i prove our fclvcsto the whole world, yet cfpe-ciallywee mult labour to be in good! with the Churches of God, and the members
thereof:And on the contrary we mutt continu -ally avoid the doing of all luch thingsasmay
j'ultly bring us into difgracc with the Church of
God.Rom. 16.16.The Chtirchesof Chrifc fa

_
1 luteyou.And,1Cor.\6.\ cy.AUthe Churches of

r) j tAfiafthite you.Where the Apoltle mcancch
1 not,that they did by word ofmouth fendgree-j tings unto them:But hereby he would fioQIfic
that all Churches did approve ofthem, which
he faith for their great comfort.‘Paul received
Timothy into thecompany, becaufe the Chur-chesgave him ugtod report,Act.16.2,3.

But what is the thing that all Churches
fhould know by experience in the pcrlbnsof
Iez.abeland hercompany ; namely, that Chrilt
is hee which doth indeed fcarch the reinesand
the heaits:where,by Reims and hearts,v/c muft

i undeeftar.d che_ fame tilings , namely , the
thoughts and affc«5lionsofmcn;forin thatfenfe! thofc words arc often tiled in the old Tetta-
meut.Owj.How can rcines fignific the thoughts

and

Here is the third part of Chrifls threatning
j againft /ec.r^Hachi!dren:by children we
underftand properly thole which are borne of .
her, and were of her houfiiold, and not her
followers, for they were threatned with gric- J

afflictions in -.he former vcrlc. It had been g
fuffleient to have ibid, I will kill her children.

' But to note the ccuaimie and grievoufnefle of
! this punifhmenr,hcfaith,I will killthem(wich
|death.) Quef .Uow can this Itand with the ju-

fticcof God, topuuifh the offences of the pa-
rents in theperfonof the children ? Anf.God
dealeth fo for tctnporall punifhmcnts, not for
eternal!.

And though we could not perceive the ju-
fiicc of God info doing, yet wctr.ult reverence j
the fame , blaming our ownc ignorancc-Albcic, j
cvcninrcafon we may conceive of the equity !

i of this cotirfctfor fociccics,aschurch,common-|
wealth,and families, are Gods ordinance, and 1
the parties in them mull bee confiJcrcd , as
members of chofc fociccics : foGod concciveth C
of them when he inflicteth the punifliment de-
ferred by one upon another, as of the Prince
upon the people, o: the parents upon the chil-
dren. This he may juftly doc by rcalbnofchat
nccrc bond which is bccwccncche members of
the fame fociccic : likeas in the natural!bodic
when cheffomackeisdillcmpcrcd, the head a-
keth :and when the heart is wounded, the fto-

j macke is ftckc,and the body may be fmitten for
the errorsofdic tongue.Thus when‘David fin-
ned , the child died , and whenhe numbred the

! Ifiraciitcs, the people were plegucd. And chits
1 is thechild Rained in blond for the fathers trea-
j fon againli earthly Princes, and foGodpuni-
fhcdtliis woman in lierchtldretr.thacfhe might

j know thegrcatncfic of her finnes, hc lrnotc her
. children with death.
j Hence parents arc raughc to make conference
! ofevery fin .- for thereby they may bring judge-

ments upon their children and family, even to
death. Now what bloudy hearted parents arc

’ thole that will make no confciencc of doing
that whereby they bring vengeance upon their

j ownc children ? ftaid bytheTame reafonmuR
\ every man that lives in any iocietic be admo-; nifhed to take heed of finne : becaufe thereby a

(efpecially if he be a principal!member of
a Iocietic) may bring dcRruftion upon many :
As David did by ntimbring the people : And

; Achat7 by Ins covetous ftcaitli,Jofu.7.And A.
hail upon his poltcricy.So that impenitent pc
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fcccud ('
•- ' p - of tbdfyveLutOtt. 2 l; fieri'.

p/Tnd l will liveticvreronc oj'i’n .irco: -.
to yoilr rvorl\s.Here Chriff procccdctb
move a Iccorid vckcii r. «'r,rcir, whcrcbv i:,
might Iccmc to illudcGod. judge me t.- c •

ned. for they might lay, Let. the L o r d .1
judgements and plague- upon u s, yet v-. r i .
clcapc them ; ns / fry!ni<l of the wicked in his
time, Tim:they mniUa icagtic with m
hell, and flij the ji:dgc?»cutsoy fieri f‘: ;li ,••.<//; .
over them.Hay 2S.15-. Rut to cut oiVchis v MI .C
conceit, Chriff threatneth a jntt reward to c- '

very one Recording to his wovke -:. As if hoc ;
Hiotild fay ; You may loocli up your (elves,ami ,

faifly thiukc, that you ( hall cfcapc my judge- .
ments: but know it, that I will reward eye-rie one of you partly iir this life, and prinei- i
pally at the day of judgement, according to !
your workes, bee they good or bad. Porthole
words muff dpccialiy bcunderdood of the day
of judgement,as they arc ulcd, Rom. 2.6.Rev- !
2 0. 1 2. . 1

j and affections, feeing the thoughts arc fenced j A
; inthebraine , and the affections in the heart?1

sfxftv.The rcyncsarc pur for the thoughts and j
affections, not bccaufe they arc'fcatcd therein,|
but for that refemblancc and analogic chat is
bctwcncthem ; for as the rcyncs arc feared in j
the molt fecrccpartofthe body ,(a the thoughts I
and aftctlions arc feared in the molt lccrct place 1,
of the loulc.-and the heart is put for the thoughts
and affections, tint, bccaule the affections arc
there feared ; Secondly, bccaufe the thoughts,
though they bee lcatcd in the brainc , ycr
they have their operation in the heart, for joy-

i full thoughts make a merry heart, and tea refill]
! thoughts an heavy heart. Agaiiw, the word
( Search ) lignificth a molt narrow feareh , and

j iucli an one as goeth with finding ; thereby , ^flicwing, thatnothingis fo lccrct in man, butj
the Lord bo:ii can and doth (ce and dilccmc!
the fame.

Hence we lcarnc firft , that Cliriff our Sa- 1
viouv is not oncly man, but very God, one ;

pcii’on (landing oftwo natures - That Cliriff is
man, heretickes deny not : but whether lie be ’
Godov not , there is the queftion. Which yet 1
is here evidently proved : for lie that hath in 1
him the particular properties of God , muff !

needs be God: But Cliriff hath in him the true
, properties ofGod ; he can icarcli and di leer tie|

all the thoughts, and ell the affcdlior.s of the
hearts of all men,which none can doc but God
only :Jcr.17- p,10. The heart is dcccitfull and
wit( edabove All things : who c<w know it ? 1the . C
Lord fe.ircb the heart, andiYicthereyr.es. And ;

\ therefore Cliriff istrucqnd very God.
j Secondly, hereby we are taught to beware
and take heed of hypocrmcin all tilings, but
cfpccialiy in the mattes of religion. Ilypocrifie i
is, when a man teenies outwardly to be chat 1'

which he is not inwardly. Rue wee muff have
care to bee truly in heart chat which weeap-pcarc co be in life and profclhomwc muff come
asnccrc Chriff inthoughc and afteclion, 33 in
our outward action : for Cliriff kuowes as well

i

rfc
pf‘ -Hence the Pipiffs gather, that nicna-e fa- :

ved not onely by faith in Cliriff . but alio by j
workes ; for thus they rcafi >ji: Bv that whereby i
we muff be judged, mult we •’1 •! t • -.1ri1 .md ;
Lived ; but by work we mull be j-.dged , ;,nd j
therefore laved. s/;{.The propolitioii is falfc:|
There is great difference berwerne jiiflifyins Iand judging : foe judging is only tlicdeclara- J
tionof amauto be jult, but jollification is the j
making ofa man juff.And bccaufe die declara -tion of a man to be juff . is by workes, therefore
is judgement by workes. Againc, if is notfffd ,|1 will give to you for your workes, but aceer- '
<\r,)g toyour workes.Iflic had fii.i, 1 will give to j
every 011c ofyou for you; workes,then it mi dr \liavcfccmed they had betre pdiined by them: *
But here Chriff doth 011] y n:if:work's -m .vnc - 1

ward figne or rule, when to bee will conform;
and fquarc thclaff judgem-mr.

Secondly, r.wf. be judg -
ed , that is, laved or condemned ;>.co rdingro
his workes ; hence wee may gather , that good
worksare ncccfiaryro|-,lyr.t:on, yet not r.scau-

1 les thereof,either efficient ,or helping any way
j but only as a way or meaner to ewe unto (if
: vation : For faith is riecclia

i

.

i
!

;

the whole (fate of every mans teyncs and heart,
as he doth their fpccches and their deeds.

Thirdly, hereby wee mult lcarnc to fufpect
our (elvesof our unknownc !uis,as of ourunbe- .
lecfcand prclumpcionrnntconccntincotirselves!
with an acknowledgement of our knnwnc fins, j
for we can ncvcrdtlcemc the depth of our cor- ] j carefnli co abound In. good workes ; not to win -
nipt heart, and yet God knowctii them. This j heaven by them, but to get afi'urancc offtlva- i
was 'Davids practice, after due examination j ( ion in our wives. Ar.dd .de good wo:kesare ’

,

of iiimfclfc he yctcricch , Lordclearfcme from j bic doing of the duties of PK-y unto Cod . ar.i
m y fecrct fames : As ifhc ffiould fay, I lmve O °f c11arit:c r:’.to om brethren , even the duties •
Lord Icarchcd my heart, but I cannot liiiKci- of die Moraillaw ; or mr- rc plainly , ihcdcir- g
entiy know my ovvnc corruptions, therefore °f the gent rail dune -, of .-. ( h: iff mn , and t!;- '

do chon O Lord help to clcanfc me from them. particular duties of a mms c.fli g far ifrherc
if this were pradfiled ,true religion would llou - Dc done in obedience to ( jiui and co his glory,

rifh : for many juttihe thcnilelves, when as l proceeding from faith 300 love unto our • c-
thev know not what is in their hearts, little thren, though the c.dhr.g bee never id ! if'gconiidcring what Cliriff fiith unto the Phari* they are good workes. And on the contrary ,
lies, Tor arctka which juttihe your fclvcs be- this mutt admonilh us to make cor, Icier,ce or
fore men,but Cliriff knoweth your hearts.

; ! arc the tokens and miits of faiih, and fo aic
i iiecdl'iry.

! 1 hivdly, here we muff be adrnonifhcd to be j

?fil.Ip. JS.

i

^ jtjLiC.15.
every evill wav - for ( in;-.;- ? bee the marker. A
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<*/ fn Expofitio::Upon the i r*rf-
c!3!:ticri::. itiivi ; ar.tl fo many wicked workcs Aj When as Chrift will behave himfclfeas the
|ir- we commit, lo many markes and brawls ! i Doctor and chiefc Angcil of this Church, note j
1 doc w c let upon out ldvcs of our juft and defer- ! | that hec maketh a diftimftion of the perfons in j
veni .i’.dcmnation,tir.leflcwcvcpc.it. 1 the Church, and alfo divideth hiscoenfcll, gi- j

Lrfvw :ic..c:we may gather, chat there be j j ving one dcftrinc and one judgement to one
j degrees of joy heaven, and of torments in j j part, and a divers doctrine and judgement to

| hell.For judgements and rewards goe accor- I another,
ding to metis workes. And therefore they that This givctli us good direction forfundry adii-

i tc[title their faith by grace and many good oils: for lbmc may askc, how muft dodirine be
works, (lull have great reward : they that te- : delivered inamixt congregation, wherefome |
ftific their faith by leflerand fewer works,(lull arc Tapitf s,fome Proteftants,fome are hardned, i

Iiave Icfler reward : and (o for finnes, the more i othcrsdefpaire ? W/;/.The perfons muff bee di-
lieinous they bee , the deeper condemnation j ftinguilbed afterthcexample 'ofChrift,and fu- 1

they doc procure. I tableciodh incs divided for thera,that every one|. ef r ' may have hisdue. Impenitent miners mull bee i
V. 2d., 2s2nd toy0U3 7 jdji I terrified,and threamingsdelivered againftche«i, j, n ' r 1 f CTt ' *' B with exception of them that repent ; Comforts 1

tpG YCjt Of tt:em Of J. uy&ttYAi \ muft bee propounded and applied to them that <

As many as b*u not tins tear, !fe^“llli”ft"i[cntf"-

! nmg, -anther base kgomc the j |
(teepneffe of SAtari (fat they \ \ of Thyutirst ; Chrift anfwcrs diretfly (as til'
n r rf -n I words import) To as many as have not this tear- |
[psakgjj Hpllt UpOnyOll none : xi;:g ,neither have kgstene the deepneffe of S.:~ j

UnvAovi [ uu‘ Where Chrift giveth two notes whereby jOllJcr Vltraen , jtodilcernc who bee the reft of themofThya-
25. But that which you |«ra : Thefirft is, the not receiving or maimai- j

7
I ; I r n 11 J Ringof thefalfedodlrine of Iesffbel, whereof|

PADS AU‘ ddl6 y hold fajt till 1 j entreaty hath beenc formerly made :The fc- {
s condnote is, ignorance inthe deepneffe ofSa- j
tan : neither haveknowne the deepneffe of Sa- :

Here Chrift commeth ro a fecand pare of , C .* that is, neither have acknowledged nor|
hiscounfell, which concernesthc Angcll, and , approved the dodlrinc oUcubel, which is the
the bettet part ofthis Church ofThyatiraiand deep and profound learning,as themfelves doe
firft hce beginneth with the preface of this , judge.
couulell .- wherein we mayobftrvc two points: Inthisobfcrve a nioft wicked pra61iceof /e.
Firft, wholpeaketh : Secondly, to' whom he natbeland her followers :theyefteemed highly i
fpeaketb. For the firft , hce that lpcaketh is oftheir owneopinions, calling them profound
Chrift. //i/, j hereby Chrift challenged^ un- and deepe learning: but for the doftrinc of die ,

to himfelfe the ablbluce and all-fufticient au- Prophets and Apoftlesinthe old and new Te-
thorityof the lupreme Doctor of his Church, ftaments, in it there was no fuch matter. This j
inthathefpeaketh in hisowne name. Where- in all ages hath bccne the practice of wicked j
by hce putceth a plainc difference betweene pcifons,h'gidy to efteeme their ownc conceits, I
himfelfe and all other his Minifters , either and bal'dy to negleft the word of God . The ;

Prophets,Apnftles,or ordinary Teachers ; for teachersof the Jewesdoe hold Co thisday, that
they muft not propound any thing unco Gods t'nc Lord gave to Mofet amoftplaine anti cafic J
people inthcirovviic names, but in thename of law which hce delivered to his people; butthc
Chrift.But Chrift ccachcr'n in hisowne name; D nioft fccret and profound dodtrinc was unwrit- (
being the fountainc of all divine knowledge ten, flicwed to CJiCofes by revelation, and by
and underftandingthat is revealed inthe Word j him delivered tothePrieftsand Levies, which 1
of God. And thus Chrift himfelfe lpcaketh I theykeepe ftillin their Cabbala. And of the
in his ownc name, toftrike the heart of the 1 like judgement touching Scriptures ar-e the Po- ,
Angcll ofthis Church,and the becccr part t’ner- I pifti Churches : The word written is but an in- j
of,with reverence,and to move them to receive kie word,a dead letter, oranoicofwax ; but !
and obey the counfell following, confidcring the moftperfed Scripture is unwritten , which j
it comes immediately from Chrift, the Doctor is, the confent of faith and of doctrine in the !

ofthc Church. hearts of all Catholikes. And by fitch great ,

11.Point.The parties to whom he fpeaketb, tcrincs, ch= Anabaptifts, Libertines, and Art- j
( to- : - h - tis, the A gell and the better part ans,uiaintainc their dodtrine, and abufie Scrip- .

|otihisCiiurch : for fo Chrift expour, 's it in turc ; calling the written word milkci lor cvry i
•here word: following, though firft hce Say in novice, but chc conlent of heart among rhem-
gcner'-ll, To yen : that is, The reft of them of fclvcs with Revelations , thar is the 'hong
rhjaur.!. j meats. Yea, di;sopinion bathe, ’pcin -'mung

ry.
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Jecond Qhajj. of the Revelation. . V *f c r f 24.

ns in part : mcnthinke bafcly of Scripture,n:nl . A ' that is, howler", cr ! imcater. my j.i. *.; cnar ; U !
preferre other mens writings before it. Tor j : muo /-cu^r/ and her followers, ver 1 will Jay ,
lee a man preach plainly tire bare word otGod, j none other punillviicn:urony.nt but mvre-

; and deliver doctrines and exhortations on:of ; proofe only, for fhlicrin.'t lev I nnwid y,xiI the fame, this is but plain? preaching: but let : witli iier f * lk* doctrine and follower-,
another come and ucrcr his miude partly in f.a- ! i In., branch of this tinli . etion containeih,
tine,and partly in Greek?,and other languages, ,

allcaging withall the tclttmonics of hamers,
Counce{s,andother writci* feint is the !«~.i: - cd ,
preaching.And thusdoc moll men a hale Serin- 1

turc, and exale the writings of men above it.
But feeing this is the pradbcc of Icz.dc! and
wicked men, let us on the contray lcarnc to re-|
verencechc written word,and give place there-
to above all the ccllimonies and laytngsof men
whatfoever.

The dcspr.cjfc of Satan.As if lie fliould fay:
They count it deep learning ; but ic is the lear-
ning of the Devill , wherein you may fee his
profound craft and policie. Where note, that
when Chrift will allc.igethcfpeerh of fez.de/
and her followers, he doth it with difgracc un-
to them :for they counted their doitnne deepe
learning ; but Clirill repeating tiiciropinion,
callech it the det puejfe of Satan.

Hence I gather, that Chiiflianscannot fafe-Iy ail- and play the Comedies of ' heathen men :
forthey arc fuil of many blalphemomfpccchcs
and oaths flat againft the word of God:which
they ought not to repeat,btic with difgracc un-
to thcm.For ChriiH practice rmifl be a patterne
for our imitation; he would nc-: repeat lo much
as one word of a wicked woman,without fomc
notcofdiigracc. If ic belaid : they repeatthefe
lpecchcs with difgracc and diflikc: lanfwcr, it
is net (b ; forifthey did, that would take away
the whole Comedic, being full of fuch bad
ipeeches. And this I take to be the equity of
Gods Word, thus to rcafon from Chrills ex-
ample.

is fitheyiJie.ihe.ThcCc wordsChrift addctli:
Fiiit , to fhew that the words going before
were not his otvnc, but the words of IefdcU
followers touching her dodrine. Secondly, to
fhew the proud and prefumptuous mindcs of
heretickcs, in maintaining their wicked opi-
nions.Thus havefnltc teachers upheld theircr-rours, by proteelandfivelittig words, as Itide the
16.and 2 Pet. 2. 18- The pure Word of God P)
isnoefo maintained ; but in the humility and
lowlineffcoffpiiit, and in the prailice of piety
from an humble heart :for God tcachcth the
lowly his wayes, and giveth grace to the hum-
ble,Pfil. 25.14. And therefore this is a note
of falfcdoctrine, by fwclling words tomain-taincthe fame.

Hitherto we have fpokcuof t'nePrcfacc bc-foreChriilscounfdiruow followcthche coun-
I fell i: (cite in this (cntcr.ce, Though l lay no «.
) ther harden upon yon, ye:l would have you to
j holdf.’.Jc that which you have already,til! i come.
j Thislentcncc is a didinction, containing two
j parts:Pivli,in rhelc word,,/willlay noother bur-
j den uponyou,;ban that which you have already :

,
l

a moll Comfortable inftnitfionrnnrtt 'dVjtlutallI
thn.r;i;nt give thc;iiic!7es to maintainc pm it y Joi line, and linecrity of life, (hall bciafely |
P'vlcivcj in the time of common judgements, J
i-.idcr the blcffed protectionof God, lof.irrej
forth as it is for Gods glory and their good- !And comidcrii-g thbnicny is offered to the 1
godly, wemint hereby leame to become ,'bj- f

i lowers of this Church of Thyanra : that is, ;
; wee mult endevour to maintainc the pure

[5 truth o! Gods .holy Word , and wichall have
|Care to ihcw forth iviiccricy of manners ; in
! making c.vnfcicnce of every finne, and ende-! vouru g our !elv« j r -- > valkeiu all the wayes i
of Gods commnndeincncs with choc-reft:I-

' nelie. Hereby wee Hull gee protection from
1 common judgcmri ts, when they afe laid upon
, the wicked : but if w partake with tlic wicked
, in their jinnes, v.cc jV.ali receive pare in their
plagues.
The lecond pair of ibis diflinetionisinrhcfc

words, Hut that which von have druidic, held
f' fi till / come : that is. mine Apoftlcs hive
dcliveied unto yon the pure and Guild doctrine
ofialvation ; now I charge you that vouhold
that f.Wt,aud maintain it untilll come to judge.

C incur. Here is a plainc and moftcxrc!!',nicom-
mandcmcnc , containing fpcciall inflruflions

for this Cliuicii of Thyatin , and all
Churches.Before-/mr Saviour Clinit had com.;
mended this Church for no: approving the
doclrineof Itz.del and h:i con. jinny:Lint here
lice giveth them another cv.iiisiaudctricnt, To
hold fall the rrur docir r.c of Chriil, taught

j rliein by h .s Apo; r!c >;\Vi :c; by he would tench
( them, and in them nil Churches to content
! thcrnklves with the pnrcri.vtmci.fijic Aprs.
! files. ?.-’d nut to i;ffcc‘: or approve any c- her

doalrinc belid.es, whatsoever : Ace-

rfe.
Ferf X y

meet

r.i ; -g as
/k.'.v/biddeth the Gal at inns, though >vce, .. an
Angel! from ber.i ii;, preach unto you r.-.ydo firme thanthat u Inch
you ,let him be uccnrfd.

By lie light of this eommanJement ;vc are 1

directed in iuiiiliy duties. Fait , not to icg.ird !
unwritten traditions, which rlic Clmrch of .
Rome doth 1 > highly nug - i -ie, lor ironnorbe
provetSthat the Apoillvs cvci t uight ciicm.

• Secondly, not to repaid the doctrines of
men , which inme Lin g muo us uiidn i.diour
of Revelation horn G-» i fiuce cue Apoftlcs i

.t.
0:: c r

wee have preached unto

rfi.

times. ;

Thirdly, hereby we lcarnc whir to thinkc
an < l judge of the three great religions of rhe
Turkcs.tne jewes,and Papdis at ; Ins day.The
Turkish re!.‘don is not to be trg irdtd : Ibrir
!vui LVgmniiig 1.x iiunilrcd ye. res alter the-
Apodies time , v. uii whole doctrine oueiy j

> • c



zJ n Expofition upon the
A v. 26.For he that ovcrcom- Jmetb and keepeth my works un- ,

to the end, to him will / give
power ô er nations.

27. zAnd he JhaU rule them
j with a rod of iron, and as the
vejfels of a potter [hall they bee

! broken.
| 28.Evenas f received ojmy \

15 : Father, fo Will I give him the 1

j morningfarre.
j 29. Let him that hath an
eare,hcare what theffiritfaith
unto the Qhurcbes.

Krf.zC.3H i
Ivvcc mull content our fclvcs. Alfothe Jewifli

• religion \vc mud not regard,for they reject the
doctrine of the Apoftlcs. And the religion of
thePapiihw.cmuft renounce,becaufeic is not
of the Apoftlcs teaching, but had it beginning

|by little andlittle long after theirtimes. If this
j commandcmcnt were lately kept,which is laid
on this Church, men would not be offo many
religions : but all would be of one religion,

I cleaving faft to the doflrineof the Apoftlcs,
and contenting thcmfclvcs with if,which is the
true rule for reformation of life, and the right

J way toactainc lalvation.
j Lailly, here is a rule and direction for thofc
. which will be of no religion,bccaulc of the di-
! verf.tie of opinions touching the lame. They
1 muft have recourse to the doctrine of the A-
j pottles,and contentthemfclvcsthercwith, no-
I thing regarding new doctrines, be they never
j fo glorious.
j fill I come. Here Chrift ilicwerhhow long
the doctrine of the Apoftlcs muft be held faft :
namely, not fo:a ftiort time, but till his fccond
comming to judgement : whereby we lcarne,
that it is the duty of Gods Church to prclcrvc
andmaintainetbe puritie of true religion unto
the end of the world. This is no Imall matter,
but a moftnccdfull duty enjoyned unto us by
fpcciall commandcmcnt, and vvithail a matter
ofgrcat conlequence -• for the puririe of religi-
on isthefoundationand markc of the Church, Q
and the right way todirect mens foules to etcr-
nall life.for this caulc Paulchargcth Timothy ,
To kfepe the :me patterns of wholefome words,
and to continue in the things which bee had lear-
ned. And in regard of this duty, the Church is
called , The psllar and ground cf truth. And
Chriit for this caufc gave to his Church both
Pallors and Teachers ; Fafters to inftrudl in
righteoufnellc , for the maintenance of pu-
ntie in manners : and Teachers to main- :
tame the purity of doctrine, in fcundnefle of j
judgement. This thereforemuft admonifh us, !
tint we have care not oncly to lcarne religion
in cur ovvnc perfons, but alfo to convey the 1

fame to ages following, that the purity thereof j
may be prelerved co the comming of Chrift.
This duty cipccially concernes the Preachers
of the Gofpcl!,thcy ftiould teach the truth,and
confute errour, and bear downc faUe dodlrincs, .

T which poylonthe truth of God.Ifin the night jI fcalbn a man let up a faile light in the ha-
! ven,all the lhipsth.it arc comming to laud arc

in danger of fhipwrackc: So in Gods Church,
iftlie bright light o! pure religion bee notice

1 up and advanced,the loulcs of men are caft into
ehegulfe of hell. The want of care in perfor-
ming thisduty, is the caufc why God lends he-
icilcj and Apoftafies into his Church. Thus

1 came in the Apoftalic ofAntichrift, 2 ThclT. 2.
1o, T T •Becatefe men loved not the truth. And fo
nodoubt will the Lorddcalc with usifwc have
not care to maintaincchc purity of Apoftolicall
dochine.

Hcreistheconclufionof this Epiftlc, which |
containeth two parts tFirft, apiomifc,YCrf.a 6, \
27, 28. Secondly, acommandement, verf.2$. !
In the promile, note two things:the parties to ;
whom it is made; and the benefit promifed. !
The parties to whom, Are every one that over- j
commethywhom Chiift defcribech bya proper- i
ty offinccre obedience,To keepehis worses unto \the end.

Here then we have a defeription oftrue obc- }
dicnce.Firft, the forme thereofeenfifteth inob- '

ferving the workes of Chrift : which wee muft j
not undrrftand, of doing them according to
the rigor of the law,bucofapurpofeandende-
vourtokeepethem. For this isaprivilege be-
longing to all that are in Chrift, that God ac-
ccpteth their wjlsand endevours of obedience,
for perfedi obedience it fclfe. This wee muft
know and hold for truth : for many have but
little knowledge, and thereupon arc driven co
dcfpaire:yet they muft know for their comfort,
that if they have care to get more knowledge,
and make confcience to obey that which they
know, then they are keepers of the workes of
Chrift, and fhall have the reward promifed.

Sccondly,obedience ishere deferibed by the
objcdi or matter thereof; to wit, theworkesof
Chrifi : that is, all fuch workes as Chrift hath

j ordained in his word, and thofc whereof he is
1 the author by his fpirit in hismembers,
j Hereby we lcarne: fitft, that hee that will

obey God in Chrift Jclus, muft not thinkehis
ownc thoughts, fpeakc his owne words, nor
doe his ownc decds;but he muft think, fpeakc,
and doc that which Chrift would have him.Se-
condly, that no workc is or can be acceptable
to Chrift, but that which is ordained by him.
Hay complaineth of them that nonId teach
the ftare of Cjod by men; commanriermnts: fo

that

j 1 Tim. j. 15.

!
,

j
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jecond Qjap.of the HgvelationVerf.i-6. ! 3^
that there is no true fcarc of God, buc thatJ A
which is taught bv Gods commandcmcnts , I
and the like may be laid of allother our obedi-
ence. This rule overchrowetb all other rcligi-

I ons bcfidcs the true religion, as of the Jewes,
Turkes,and Papifts : For almoft all their works
arc of mens inventing, and were nevei ordai-
ned by Chrift : fuch arc moll points in Popery ,

. as faying of Mafic, going on pilgrimage, fa-
I flings,vowing,and praying toSaints,&c.

Thirdly, whereas he faith, my work* mea-
ning not one or two, but all his workes ; we
icarncthac true obedience confifteth in doing

i all the works of Chrift:For Chrifl and the de-
vil I will never part ftakcs-.God muft either have
all our workes or none. And therefore‘David
lait’n, I Jhali not bee confounded, bccaufe I have “
re/peff time all thy eommandements. And good
king lojiah is commended, Forthat beeturned
to the Lord according to all the LawofUWofcs.
This point muft bee learned of all : For many

; thinkc if they doc many good things with He-
rod , allii well ; and for this caule many a m'an
|abhors covecoufneflc, and pride, and yet is a

contemner of the Gofpcll: But true obedience
muflbein all things.

ZJmotbe end.Here is the fourth branch of
true obedience ; it is conftanc. That obedience
which Chrifl will reward muft not be for a day
or a yeare, but from time to time thorow the
whole courfc of our life to the end of out daies.
And thus we muft judge of obedience, not by
feme particularaiftinns, but by the whole tc- C
nourof a maDSlife.Put calc a man hath made j
confcience of all his wayes , thorow the
whole coutfeof his life, and yec in fickneffc
by realon ofthc extremity thereof is diftra&ed
and ravech, blafphciningGod, andfodycth j

What muft vre judge of thisman ? Surely wee
muft HOC cenfurc him by his behaviour in his
fickncflc, bucconfider what hath bccnc the tc-
nourofhislite : ifthat have been upright, then
his obedience was good, andfhall be rewar-
ded.

countries, and to all men, in nil nations. Se-
condly.by theSoveraignty or it:Chrifts po
is abfoiute in ruling and overruling. And this
his Sover:igucie confifteth in two things :
Firft, in making lawes unto the confidences of
men; fo as if they be not kept, hcc may julily
condemncthem : and inoverrulingthe wilsofi
all men, conforming them to his will, will they
nillchey: which is fignified by this, Heefl:all
rule them with a rod of iron.Secondly,in that he
hath this abfolutc power in himlelfe to fa vc and
todeftroy, and therefore is (aid to have The
keyes of Heaven and Hell.Which is fignified ill &»•»•«*•
the next words, Andas the veffels of a potter
fhall they be broken.Thirdly , by the fountaincof
it ;Chrift receivetli this power from his Father.
Indeed as Chrift is God he isequall with his
Father,and hath this powcrofhimftlfe: Butas
he is Mediator, his power is given him of his
Father,Match.%8. I8.

For the better underftanding of this place,
twoqueftionsmuft be handled .- Firft, how far
forth doth Chrift give this his power unto
men ? eslnfw.Chnlis Soveraigne and generall
power over the whole world is not indeed gi-ven to any creature, nay it is incommunicable,
and cannot bee conveyed to rhe perfon of any
creature man or Angc-Jl : Tnis truth wee muft
hold ofall Chrifts offices, they are only in the
perfon of Chrift, and cannot p.iflc from him
to any other. I X .Qneft.How then doth Chrift
fay truly, that he will give him that overcom-mctli power over nations ? Afw.Noe that his
Soveraigne power is actually given to the crca-curc ; buc becaiifc the creature being in Chrift,
hath the fruit and benefit of this power in his I
lalvation.And this power is in them two waies:
Firft, hereby Chrift makes all his fc-rv.mts (be-
ing his members ) partakers of Ins gloria- in
heaven, whereas the whole world bcfidcs is
condemned in hell; and therefore wearefaid
to berat fed up together,andmad toft together i;t
the heavenly places in Chrift U f a.Andagainc,
he faith,The Saints jhali judge the world, notin
giving (entente upon them; but as wjtncfies
and approvers of Chrift his lenrcncc : For the
elect (hall firft receive the lenience of abfoluti-
on ; and then being taken up into the clouds
(hall fie with Chrift, and there approve of the
juft condemnation of all the wicked. Second-
ly,by this power lie cnableth thole that be his,
ill their ownc perfon to overcome all the ene-
mies oftlicirfalvation.His meaning tlicnis this,
as if he had fa id, Howfoever my Soveraigne
power over all creatures in iny fcifccannoc be
derived to any other, yet by vertuc of this my
power, I will exalt them that overcome , to
partake of my gloric- ; and will give them
power in thcmfelvcs over their finnes , over
death, hell, the world, and all the enemies of
their falvation.

Here then behold unto what exceed ingdig-nity every true fiervan: of God is advanced,
not in himfelfCjbuc in Chrift:He hath rule over

nations,

vver

Plains.*-
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i Cor. tf.i,11.Point.The benefits promifed: and they
arc two. The firft is , power to rule, verf. 27.
tSftid hef -allruU them with a rod of iron : And
as the vefjels of a potter Jhali they bee broken :
eve” as 1received of my Father.Thclccond is
the morning ftarre, verl.28.where note by the j
way,that thole words, I havercccived t

ofmy Father , arc referred amiffc in our En- I
glifluranfUtion, to the giving of the morning
ftar, when as they properly belong to the for-
mer words in this fenfe • As I have received
power over nations ofmy Father,fo will I give
to him that ovcrcommcth power to rule with
the rod ofIron,&c.Now come to the benefits.

Firft,here is promifed by Chrift, A power 10
rule over nations : Chrifts power as he is media- (

tor is'very great ; and here is fet forth by' three
arguments, borrowed from the lecond Pialmc

j veilcS y. Firft,by the largcncfic ofit ; it rea-
j chcch not to one countne alone, but to all

rtrf.iy.
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zAn Expofition upon the Vtrf.z%.
I nations, and viaorie over all theenemies ofhis A faithfull have no power over the Churches,but! falvation, yea hee ismadc partaker of Chrifts over infidels rand therefore both their colIcSt. .1 glory. onsarcabfurd. (B

Hencewc aretaughtto make confcienceof lwilliivekimtfomorningftatre. H' tcisihci
| every finne whatfoever ; for the privilege of fecond benefit protnifedby Chrift to him that| every Chriftian is to hare power to judge the ovcrcommcth. The morning ftarre properly
' wicked world:Now as it is a (hame fora Judge fignifieth, that bright ftarre which rifeth a little

that fitteth and condctnncth a murthcrer or a beforetheSuo, fometimeof theycare, which
theefc, to be a theefeor a murthcrer himfelfe ; the Heathen call Venus. And hereby is meant

1 lb ic is for any Chriftian to live in anyone fin, Chrift himfelfe,as Rev. 12. J 6 . 1nmtht bright! feeing hee himfelfe muft condemne the world normal ftarre. Chrift is called a ftarre : Firft,| of thofc finnes. Neither can wee thinke that becaufehc illuminateth all men with the light5 Chrift willcvcradvancehim that lives in finne, j of undemanding, and his Church with theJ to condemne the lame in others, unlcffehefirft j I knowledge ofthc will of hisFather, and that
• reforme it in himfelfe. 1 lufficiencly inallmattemhatconcernefalvati-'l Secondly, the confiderationof thisprivilege j on- Secondly, to fhew that the Prophecie byj of a Chriftian, mull be hid in ourminds againft j B | Balaam touching Chrift , whom he callcth theI the time of adverficy and affliction, and ofthc \ ftarre of Iacoh, is now fulfilled, whenas Chrift( pangs of death. For he that hath kept faith and > by his Apoftles hath plentifully revealed him-
[ a good confcicncc all his life, is a PrinceinJctus j Iclfc to all nations.

Chrift, and ftiall rule over all hisenemies. And | Further, hee is called a morning ftarre, for) therefore though now hec bee afflicted and j that fpeciall refemblance which is betweene( wronged by them, yet in Chrift hee is their j j him and it ; for the morning ftarre rifeth notin1 Judge, and (hall one day condcmnethcm that S | the beginning or middle ofthc nighc, but indoe him wrong. And as for death it isfubdued I ( the end of the night towards the beginning ofin Chrift , and fliall bee no death unto him, j the day when the funne is about to rile, and
I Cor. i 5. 54. j then it fhincth brighter thanall other ftarres.Againc, the words in the originall are thus; Even lb Chrift, he came not in the beginningHeeJhail feed a::d rate the nations, as a fbepherd or middle ofthe darke time under the law, butralctbandfeedeth bis lambswitbhishooke.The in the laftageof the world, wherein after hisPapifts upon the wordsof Chrift to P«*r,Joh. incarnation he did Hrinemoft fully to ail nati-21.16. Feed mjjhccpe , tha t is, feed and rule my ons;fo as there was no fnch light or knowledgeflieepe, would gather Beters fuprcmacieoYcr C beforehis comming as hath bcene fincc. Thisthe Church in all the world. But theirgrofTe j Peter verifieth when he faith, H'e have a moftabufe of chat place will appearc, by comparing j fareword of the Prophets, to which ycedoe wellit with thisproraife of" Chrift , to every one ' thatyetakeheed, asunto a light that fhincththat ovcrcommcth : for if their collection be darke place,antillthe day dawne, andthe day ftargood, then hence will follow, that every Chri- arife inyoar hearts.Where the time ofthc Lawftian man fhould have the like fjpremacie,and andProphctsiscalled a tinwofditkneflc: andbe a Pope : which how abfurd it is, every man their preaching then,as a candle light : but themay judge. Therefore that place of Iohn muft preaching ofChrift undertheGofpell,is as thenotbeunderftoodofany luprcmacie : for there day ftarre which fhineth maft brightly ; he isChrift ceacheth Betcr the faithfull difeharge of not called the morning ftar, becaufc he fiiinethhis office and dutic. From this firft gift of to all the world in all times as the morningftarChrift, the Papifts gather two things. 1. That doth, but becaufehc fhineth unto men in thethe fcverall Saints in heaven are patrons of laft ageofthe world.countries and kingdomes , as Saint tjeorge It is furtherfaid,I willgive him >>.Whcreis; for England, Saint T> er.it for France , Saint promifed fellowship and participation withj Batricke for Ireland , &c. Secondly, that wee ^ Chrift, as he is the day ftane. And herein arej may pray unto Saints, for the Saints rule the twobenefits comprifed:Firft, perfect illumina-i Nations, and therefore know all Nations; and tion, whereby ignorance fhall be wholly takenI if they knowthem, then they muft beprayed away afterthis life, when as men {hall knowunto. But they fwarve from the meaningof God fully,fofarreforthasa creaturecan knowthis text : for firft, it is not faid, that the Saints the Creator.Secondly,the light ofperfect gio-fhall have power, one over onecountrie, and :y : forbyfellowfhip with Chrift we (hail beeanother over another ; but every Saint hath made tojbine as the ftarres,isDanielfyeikzzh:power over all Nations : Secondly, they have yea,we (hall become Saints in light, as the A-power overall nations, noc becaufc they rule poftlefaith.i them actually, but becaufc they have the fruit Whereas Chrift compares himfelfe to thejaud benefit of Chrifts power, whereby they morning ftar : Firft, wefeethc grofleerrourof/ are ruled. And for their fecond collection : wc manyamong us,who lire inblindnesof minde\n,u^ fiy nations undcrftandnotall Churches, and ignorance; walking iu their wicked lullsbut unbclecvers: for the wicked are they that and pleafurcj, without care of keeping faith. muft be broken Iikcporters vcffels. Now the or good confcicncc, and yet perfwade theni-

felvcs
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third ( jj -' P of cue l\cveta

felvcs th -icthey have parr in Chrift, ai'iii‘,fi’.all A . our mindes, aa-.;
be partakers of bis light and glory.. Bee they
aredeceived : for all Inch as live in blindc ig-
norance, and in fume, are metre darkiu‘dl',and
fo can have no fellowflrip with Chrift , who is

j tharbright morning liar : for what fcllowfliip ! Thirdly, whereas Chrift appearrth in the
> can bee bctwccnc light and darkncftc ? This 1 morning, when darki’.cffcisp3ll;wc .ire hereby '

, bright morning ttarre fcrvcth oncly for them! tauglu to lead cur lives ingoiilinclfc,tighteouf- .
i that receive the light thereof, and walkc by it:: j -neflir, iobriecie, and in all manner of upright :
f butthoic chat walkc in the darkncftc of their i , and godly cov\vcrhr.\onr.Fortbe»ight hpaft,-wd j

finnes have no benefit by it. : : the any is come, wherein wee may fee to walke |
Secondly , feeing Chrift is this morning

_
1 uprightly ; slnd therefore v:e mttfi cafl off the 1

ftar, we:nuf1 have care to iearnc‘Veters inftru- j j unprofitable worbes of dsrsgefls , as theApoftle
(Sion:namely, Labour that this bright far may j j exhorteth us,Rom.15.12.And know this,Thac
rijeandjbive mnur hearts.This we ftiall fcelr, . thole who in this light doe not wafkc accor-
when we uic thole means whereby the bcames • B •dingiy, but delight in finsthe worksof daik-
oftais ftarre may fir inc upon us, notonclyfori I ncfle,lliall one day have their fill: He that lo-
thcenlightningofourmi.idcs, hutalfo for the ; ' vech thedarkc, for the hiding sfhtt talent, mud 1

hearing and reviving of our frozenand dead ; 1 be caft for his reward into myr darkneffc. . |
hearts. For as the Suntic in the Spring time j Let him that hath anearc to hears,hcarerohat j
quickncth by it warmc beams fome things that| the Spirit faithuntothe ChurchesMcrc isChillis |
he dead all winter; fo Chrift JeTusthismorning ! commandemcr.c, the fccond pate of rhiscon-
Itarrc by the beams ofh isgracedoth enlighten j j elution: But hereof we have fpoken before.

I'erf.IS. i :z 7
!

IL our de.1 ,1 and frozen
I hearts. And ttii i.i -.h time a:, wee fccle iheic
j tilings wrought i:i us, wee capnot lay, that this
; marmug jt.irre is rifen unco us, or hath ( none

into our hearts.

!

1

Verf.29.
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VerL r. ci4nd write unto the oAngel of the Qhnrcb that it 1

at Sa' dis fThefe thingsfaith he that hath theJe’vcn Spirits o f C j o d f !
and the feyen Starves •lknow thyworses for thou baft a name that- ;
thou liveft, but thou art dead. ;

t

i

$•

Hc/ewordscontaine thefifth j C; the firft royaltic: In the firft Chap. verf. 4. 11
” ^ particular commandcmcnt| 1 (liewed that by fevenffirits,were meant the he- /of our Saviour Chrift unto fly Cjhofi ; from whom proceed all the gifts ;

l(ffe£pj '%*$$$&
fohn,wherin lie is injoyned j anti graces that any men enjoy : and tliciclbrc j
ro write and fetid a I’peciall whereas Chrift is faid to have the fevm Spirits j
Epiftlc to the Church of of God, the meaning is, that hec hath the holy
God iti Sardis:of this com- ; Ghofi.And this is a loyalcie of Chrift, as he is

, the King and head of his Church. If ic be faid,
j that other l«rwants ot God, as 'David, Peter,
: and Paul, had the holy Ghofi : Anf.It is true j

; bur not in the fame manner with Chrift ; for he
j hath the holy Ghofi: ewowayes: in regard of
! h is divine nature,and of his manhood;asChrift
\ is God, he is the beginning of the holy Ghoft •

|for the holy Ghoft is a perfon in the Trinitic,
proceeding ftom the Sonne as well as from the
Father ; in regard of which proceeding, Chrift

|prerogativesor privileges belonging unto him j \s Cxi& to fond the holyChoi:, and to doe what-
lashce* isa ibvcr.iignekincor his Church: the ; fbever he doth by the holy Ghoft ; asroover-
jf!r;i :Si Thehaving of the fevett Spirits ofGod. • j come death by the etcrnall ipirit, and to rile

|Thr Second, his haying efthe five?} flarrcs. For| i from death to life

tnandemenc we have fpoken before. ThcEpi-
ftleit iclfc is contained in the fix firft verfes,
and hath three parts: A Preface, the matter of
the Epiftlc, and the Conclufion- The Preface
in thefe words,? hefe things faithherrhichhath
the feversSpirit / of God.nnd thefeven flarres.In
this preface, firft is fetdowne inwhofc name
this Epiftlc is written, to procure authorise

/ unto it : it is in Chriftsname, whofcfoverajgn-
1 tic is deferibed by two royalties,that is,by two 1

!

j
Secondly., i



czAn Expofit ion upon ike
' Secondly,as Chrifl isman ,lie hath the holy A Chrifl, we fliaJi never have the graces oflak-a- j
, Ghofl, became the holy Ghofl poured into| non wrought effectually in our hearts. j
him the perfection of ail graces and gifts what- j i _

The ilcoud royalric ©t'Chrift is,thac he/ uh t
fnever. Ami tor this cr.ule hce is Vain to bee tht fevtn ftarres : that is, the feven Pallors ol j
M -avited withthe oy/c of oiidnelfe above Ins ft!- the [even Churches of Alla : they arc called
/(UW ,andtobciinichcd withtbeperfeftion of frarret , bccauic in their miniticry they mligh-

, all peaces, and that two ivaics : both for num- , ten men in the way that lcadcth unto life. And
berand degrees. For number : with men,fomc Chrifl is ibid to have them bccauic he isa fovc-
hnve iome"graces, and lomc men others ; but raigne Lord over them,anti they be hisiervants.

1 Chiill, he hath the graces of all men, and all For he appointed!that perfon that Hull behis
i Angels: nv-re graces in number, than all men , Minifiei amongmen:he giveth him gifts meet 1
and all Angclshavc.And as they arc in number : for his calling, he prclcribetii alio unto him his !

I perfect, to they arc pci feet in degree : for in office and duties, liuc chcPaflorsof Churches :

I meaiiirc,theyexceed the graces ofall creatures, ! (will feme lay) arc made by the Church. A>if. ,
men or Angels:and therefore the Father is laid . ' The right of ordaining Pallors belonged!to

[ to havc^ifeu theSpirtr unto his Stunt without j Ch till,as lus loyaluc : chc office of the Church 1

1 mexfttre: ami thus much is meant by the tirfl j B is to tclliSc, ratihe,and accord ingto the Word '
i royahi:of Chrifl. Now the end why ChnA is j ofGod to approve ofthem, whom Chrifl tna- :

I Ibid to have die holy Ghoil,- is to fliew that lie | i keth and endued:with gifts :and for that cauft
[ is a moll lively head of hisChurch, whoishl- j ; isthc ChurchlaidtocallandordaiucMinillcrs-
1 led with plcntieofall flare of graces, whereby i i The end why Chrifl is faid co have fovc-

he is able to enrich his Church, and to revive : ! raigntieover the Minitiers,is to llrikc the heart
oftheMiniflerof this Church of Sardis, with

: confcicncc of his former negligence ; and to !
( lin e him up to diligence and carcfulneflein his

Firft, hence we Icarne, noman can have true : I place. And indeed rheconfideration ot Chrifls
fellowillip with the holy Ghoil but by Chrifl.,; ; i'ovcraignty over them, is an excellent motive
Ic is manifcll, due none c an have fcllowfhip i \ ro llirrc up all Miuiilers to be diligent in their
with the Father, but by Chrifl :and here the ; | place,and fo likcwifc all Chriflians. Forconii- J
fame is yet verified touching fellowlhip with dcring that they are Chrifls, and the giftsthey !
the holy Gheft.cfpecialiy for the obtaining of ! have tome from him ; this mull move them co '

thofe graces that concernc eternal! life. This unakcconlcicnceof all good duties ; for berog •

(erveen for our lpcciall inflrudtion: for among C | Chrifls, they mull give themfclvcs wholly to
( lie Pjpiffs dicrc arc many that have worthy doc.the will of Chrifl, whole they are. If hce \
and excellent gifts ofGod, as knowledge,me- would have us live, we mull be thankfull, be- j
moric, dec. ami yet in them bee wanting the caufc he is the Lord of life : if our death will !

i lpcciall gilts of the {pint ; as, faith which julli- g'orihe him, we muilbe content, bccauic wee
i fiech,and regeneration :for touching affurance arc his- 1 bus much ot the Preface.
< of thefe in themfclvcs,they profefle themfclvcs | 1lie matter of this Epiflle containcth two|
i to be ignorant. And whence commeth this,but i ( parts : A reproofe of a vice, with the remedic
! oncly from their want ofChritl :for the Chrifl ; thereof,veil*.1,2,7).And apraife or commcii-
! of the Papills, as they teach him, is an Idol- j elation, vetf. 4. The reproofe inchele words,
! Chrifl ; end therefore wee arc not comarvcll : / ' know thy works; tharis, Ik »orv ail thj works,
! though we fee the moil learned among them to : theyart all m.inifefi nr.to mee.and I mijlH^cthem.

lcoflc 2nd mocke ac ourdoflrine of aflurance I ho mull thefe words bee underflood in this
offaith.and certainty of election.1 I. We have j place, as may appcarc by the rcafonof this re-
many among us that will lay, theylooketobe J proofc in the words following, Thou h:ifi a i

1 laved by'Chrifl,and to have their iinnes pardo- 1 name that thou live ft ,hut that* art dead,Wherein |
} ned by him ; and yet you Hull perceive in them £) ; is let downc the fault of thisChurch, namely, i

j no grace os knowledge, or confcicncc of true ; II;.poorift• for that they pretended Chrillian ;
i obcdicncc.Buttbeic things cannot Hand coge- religion in outward profcfTion, bur yet waived 1

j thcr, tovvir, looieneflcof life, and forgivenefle ' the life ofChriftianitie,and the power ofgod- j
jof iinnes : and therefore thefe mvn deceive 1 linefle: lor the meaning of thercafonis this ;
i chcmiclvcs : for if they had Chrifl,they fliould j Thou baft auxmethat thouliveft: that is,Chur- .
|have his fpirit , and the graces thereof pur- ( dies round about thecjuclgcand fpeakc ofthce,
Vging their hearts: for Chrifl andhisipiric are j os of a Church that is borne anew in Chrifl, ;

j never fevered : he that hath the lpirit of Chrifl j and is guided by his fpirit (for by life we mull
j working in him faith ami good confcicncc,hath i ; underhand jfiritualihfe,nor corporal!) but yet
an infallible token that Jclus Chrifl is his.This 1 for ail this chou art dead that is, tiiou warned

\ muft admonilh us to labour for true union with , tuicfpmtuali life byregeneration, and artin-Chrifr Joins our head, to become flcfliof his j [ deed dead in thy fumes: this is a great and a
, Belli, ami bone of his bone ; that in him we j j fharpe reproofe.
may have fcllowfhip with the Father,ami with ( ! That which is here laid of this Church of :

i the holy Ghoft : for rill wee bee united unto ; Sardis, may be truly verified of divers Chur- <
ebes *

i'fad 4S 7-
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the members thereof, who ate dead in their
Iinnes ; and inch indeed was the lpcciall cltatc
of rhisCluirch. :
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third Chap. of the Revelation-. V-9f t r f. i •

j cites in thiSagc.AslirR.ofchc great Church of A j cions in the great rowncs thereof, though not
I Rome,who are guided by die Pope as by their ! I fordodfrine, yet i'1 regard of mcnsconvcrfici-
. hcad.That Church huh a name tube alive,and : ons : for the bod ic of our people lecmctobcc
I in their own pretence ic is thconly true Church aiiveby their outward profelfion, but indeed
i of God in the world ; but in truth and before ciicyarrdcndinrcfpccrofchcpowcrofgodli-i God it is dead .Some lay, ic is as a body full of neife ; tor by occalion ofoutward peace thefe

ilifcafes, and whole throat is cut : but yet the j ! ( ins abound ; fuJiiclTc ot bread, pride, both in-
heart panteth , and life remaineth therein. But ward in heart,and outward inatcirt.-allo cruel -
we may fay, it hath no manner offpirimall life, ty, covctoufnellc, and carnal I lecuriiic ; like as
butlieth dark dead as a carkas in tiic gravc-The ic was in AWi.i'time. Now where thefe fames
reafons that Ionic allcage for it are oi linn13
moment:lulr,fiy chcy.it hath the Sacrament ot
Baptilmc, which is a note ot a true Church :

,and therefore ichach fomelile. firif,
baptilmc is not alwaics a note of » erne Church:
for circumciiiun in whole Head commcch bap-
tiline, was a Sacrament tiled of the Samaritans B
when they were no people of God ; and fo no
Church ofGoil.Agai- ic, baptilmc without the
true preachingo! the Gofpcll, is no infallible
ligne of a Church : it is but a leak pulled from
the writing, or let to abate paper tono ufc:
and further, outward baptifmc, witiiout in-
ward baptilmc, is no note of a Church : but
fuch is baptilmc in the Church ot Rome,at hub
not inward baptifmc joined unto it, neither the
true preaching of the word , for the doctrine
which they teach is a quite overturning of
Chrifi and his Golpcll : and therefore outward
baptilmc may bee where there is no Church.
Secondly, I anfvver,thac baptilmc in the Church
of Rome, is a Sacrament not to their Syna-
gogue , but to the hidden Church of God in part, not wholly. And therefore a Church
among them. For God had his Church among chat is in a very corrupt Hate both in regard of
them even in the mideleft of Popenc. There \ outward conyerfation,and of lurid ry erroneous
were alwayes fume among them ilia: rcnouti- opinions, may yec rcmeinc the true Church of

I ced their Religion, whom God called home Chrsft, i! lo be they erre not in the foundation,
unto himfcHc by the means which were among Which lervcch forar.fwer to them, that thinkc
them ;as the nlc ofthisSacrament,the Apollies ourChurch to be no Church - been tile ic iiiain..
Creed, and of other bookes of holy Scripture. j taincth not that outward order which they )
For as God laid to SU >u,in Mud' s time, / have j think fho.ikl be in ir. Andihcreforc* though we
referred [even thor-JA- d th.tt never bowed the mull preferre Church before Clnirch, yec wee
l^ncero 11J .sii fo it may bee laid of many among mult not condemn? a Church to he no Church
the Papiih :God hath there his fecrcc Church,
who never yee'ded to the Popes government
and doctrine.

Secondreetfon. Antichrilt(/a y t\\cy' - fnteth in
theTemp/cof -Cfod. Nowthc Temple of God,
is Gods Church ; and therefore the Church of
Rome is Gods Church. An[v. He lituth there, D
not as a member thereof, bucas an uliirpcr and
deceiver. Foriri the Church ofPopcric is the
hidden Church ofGod : t!icy are therein ming-
led, as 3 little wheat like muchchafi-e, ancias
little gold with much drofle. So that chough
the Church of .Gad btc where AncichriR he-
|tech, yet the Ghurch whereof hcc is head!is

j; no Church of God ; for whether wee regard
' their doctrincor worfhipof God, there is no.meancs to beget or piclecvc fp ritual ) lift? in
; thcir Church;Fiirthcr,tliis whichChriil faith of
Sardis, may belaid noc only of the Pan:!Is,bur
ofthcChurchcSoftlicProtdhncs-.nsofthisour
Churcli ofEngUnd,and of the molt cor.grcga-

j

rcignc, there the power of godlincflc is wan-
ting ; men content themfclvcs with an out-
ward profcflion, buc the fpirituall life of grace
isnorro bee Irene.Arid yet thisdoth notprcju-
ilicc the Hate of our Church tonullificit
being [he Church of God : for God hath his
cholcn among us in all places, who live indeed
a ipiricuali btc:though die body ofour people
be dead 111 f»n,and fo will continue while pc
abideth: the tlueatuingsof thcMinillcrs will
not a wake men out of chellecpc of fume ; ic
mult be the rod ofeorrection time mtifi put in -
to them the power of Religion. Men arc likcro
little Ciuidren, who bdidcs admonition, niuft

j lecic the Irnartofthc rod to bring them to their
jdutic.

rroin

llof.i y.
ace

Further, in this Church of Sardis, whom
Chriftcailcch dead,though they had a name to
live ; note the Hate oftlie Church ofGcd : for
this wasa true Church ot God, who among
thcrcHwas walked in the blond ofChrift,c.i.
5 .and yctCliriH faith.it A dead in[we:that is,

1 X 3.cy.1S.

forfomc corruptionschat be therein:A erne bo-
dy may have lbmc blemiih ; and atruc Church
lomc wants.

Againe, the Churches of God Gy, tiiisisa
Chinch ; yet Chtili faith,they arc dead.How
can thefe t wo Hand ? slnf.Jhz Churchesabout
Sardis judged this to be alive, according to the
rule of diaritie, bccaufcof theiroutvvard pro-
fclhon oferue religion; for as infants arc not in-
deed all holy, as experience lhcwcrh ; ycttill
we lee the lame madcmanifdl,we ate in chart-
tie to judge.them to heiioly, that are home of
faithful! parents even fo ought thcMinilkr
and everyone jn Gods Church , to rhitike. the
bell ol every one in Gods Ghurch, till God
makemsnifcli what heeis, Pad/ to\ lowing this
rule,callech whole Churches cieot.

Eiuthou art dc.sd.Hereate two judgements',
one of neighbour Churches , the other,of;
ChrilRand Chrilds judgement is preferred.We
mull therefore regard ipeciplly cue judgement

L
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zAn Expojition upon thei $°
ofChrifl,and labour to approve our (elves and j A j may fa!!into.Secondly,after this fore- ng'.i of
our convcrlations unto Chrill, rather than to j j lin,hcc midi watch his hearc with ail diligence, ,

men :for let men fay what they wiilofus, it is j j that though it be tempted and afiaultul, y:ti:;
Chrift that muft favcand condcmne:this made 1 be not tainted with anyone finne; u* the wife- j

! P-IHI colay, / pajfc little to he \tidgea ofyen or of j j man counlcllcch, K a f r (by ho.:} t tvr.h atidi/ i -
i mans judgement: whj /e ( for be that ysdgeth me \ gcnce, that fo die fountaine of all rhy actions j

i is the Lord. : : may be kept holy and pure. The iccond pare of j
i And indeed, without Chrifis commcndati- 1 1 this wacchfulncfic refpecieth death, ortiicle- !

,thc judgement ofmen is nothing:forChrift i 1 cond comroing of C.hrift. In this two things i
may comlcmne us, when men chinke well and |muft bee prac'tficd ifirll, a man mud everyday J
fpeakc well ofus: therefore he faith , iVoebeeto I bethinke himl'elfe of his end, and of theot-n - j

| ming of Chrift, either in genera]! to all the !
: world,or particularly unto him by death :and j

2.'Bee watch full , and in.ci, is conlidcration he mull cliccmc and judge ‘

. 1 ] ' t of everyday as of the day of his death, or the
1 fivenPtheil the tDinpS that VC -' j day of judgement. Secondly, hcc mull prepare !
I • r c / • j- n[ | himfclfc againll death, ami againll the day of j
I niaiflC ) tOat d ) icadie to die z j judgement,every day.cvcruhisprcicntd&v,as ,

\ jor Ihave not found tly mr{es I £?"3|
\ perfect before ( jod. j |‘° 8ocon continually to the day of his death.

C ' ’ J ; And for our furtherance in this Chriftisn watch ;
j we mull be mindful!of temperance and fobric- j
j tic, that weekeepe mediocriric in the ufc of the j
j creatures of God, and of the things of this life, j

I For when men plunge thcmlelvcs, either in the |
caresof this world ,or in earthly delights, they :
quite forget both finne and death, and the day

; of judgment:and thus we lee what Chrift mea-
ncch by watchfulnefle.
| AsChtift prdcribcth thisdutie unto tliis

j Church,fo are wee in the name o!Cbrill to bee
ginning of the verie , where arc two duties Qicnjoyncd the fame Chriftian wacchnilnclTe, !
prcfccibcd :Tobewatchfull,?.•:.& v> frc>:gthenor both againft finne and death, and the day of
conprme the decayedgraces of (Jod inthem.Tor ! judgement. And to move us hereto, confidcr
thefirft,T> e warchfuiitTo be watchful^ here is ! thcfc rcafo.ns:Firft, weearc watchfull for the

i a mod worthy and excellent dutic, it is noc bo- 1 j prefervacion of the things of this life : as if a
dily but fpiricuall : and it is praclifcd when j j townc bee in danger of lacking or burning,

j any man hath a circumfpcft care and diligent [ ; there ts watch and ward kept continually rand
l heed in refiped of cheialvaticn of his fouJe. l ifa mans houfcbcindangcrofrobbing, he will
; Thisdutie of watchfulncffc concerned! two I j fit up night and day to favc his goods:yea eve-

‘ tie man is very painfull and wacciifull to heape
' up to himfclfc the things ofthis world : Now,
' whar a fhamc is it,that men fliouldbec watch-

full in tcmporall things, and yet have no care
• of their foulc thatmuil live for ever ? Agame,
! wane of watchfulnefle is the fore-runner of
death, and ctcrnall dcltrutlion. I ThefT. 5. 3.

tiOcr
Prm . - S-

on
!

)ou when,til menfbeake weilofy sn,Luk.6.z 6.
V.

J
;

j There bee two degrees of hypocrifie :Firft,
• when men profefle that which is not in their
| heart at all. Thcfecond, when men make pro-

i'eflicn ofmorc than is intheir hcart.This l'econd
i kind ofhypocrificoft bcfalleth the chiidrencf
l God : and it is that which Chrift reproveth
| in this Church of Sardis in the former verie.
; After which reproofe, here hcc propoundeth

remedic to their vice, and a rcafon to move
them to ufe the fame.The rcmcdic is in the bc-

i
i

CJfc.
'

things ; finne , and death, Watchfulnefle
againll finne.Hands in two duties , Firft,a man
muft daily and continually bethinke himfclfc
before-hand of allfinncs and viccsir.ro which
hcc may haply fall:and for thedoing of this,he
mull confidcr in himfclfc cwo things : hisNa-
turc', and his Calling. Touching his Nature , he
mull; confidcr , char in him rernames the feed ,> Whenwenft ) peace and ffctyjhenfallcom:«£-
and ro«t-of ;ali finne,and therefore:h.ac he may OH them fxdden dcJitxFtion.When the rich man
fall, inio any finne wb5itb.cver. Againc. a man ; had enlarged his bamesupontheincrcalcofhjs
coiflulcring his nature, fnall find himfclfc more : J fubftancc, heprpmifed ro hinifelfe,cafeanu for
iilcU-.'C-d- to Tonic finnes, than to others ; ami 1 curiry,faying,pottle, fouls,t.-tbe thy re, f ,&c. but
thole hermuflcfpccially markcand obfcrvc'.Sc- ] |it-was laid unto him. Ofoole,thisnight jhali thy
condly/or hiscallings man muft mark the finsj 'Jostle be- taken(romtfec.And the oldr.-orlahnav
die reof -, for fince-thefall ofman, tyery.calling' j j nothing ,tillthe flood came and defrayed themalb

J hath his .clpeciall !inr.rs, whereto men .-that 1 Now, if the waiuofvvatchfijlnclTc.be the fore-.
j v;alk therein arc more incidcnt.Thehi-agiftratc ; ; runner ofdellniflion, how great acauic have
i hath Idsliuncs,the Mirifter bis,the Lawyer nis, 1 ! vveto watch? .-
; the Phyfitian his,and the Trades-manhis. Arid ‘

couchingxhcfc, amannmft confidcr unto what
vices and abufes men arc moft fubjeet , chat
walke in thatcalling witercin licelivech,and fo 1

fiialihave aforc-lightof the finnes that hcc '

Lake i J.iJ.s.
.tat -.l1.14.35.

1 The lecond dude iojoyned , . is to confirmc.
the graces ofGod deemed inthcip -.Strengthen-
thetlungs whtci> remain*: that are .readieto die :
as if hcc fhould fay, Sun.lrip. face the graces

iiwhich I have - bellowed on ypu. j- i. but many
arc 1

1.

)



third Chap, of the Revelation*

ire loft and gone:and thole which rcniaincarc A rmhy pcrsfli and decay finally, tinltflc they bee
about to 'perifli, unlefte you confirmc them ; \ confirmed. OurfisWhy then dot HOC the Licit j
therefore lee now you ftrengthen and repaire finally tall away after thcircalliugs' j4nf.T\\c\r j
the lame. ‘ . ftandirig com meeh not from the conftancy of

Inthisdutie, Chrift; teScheth this Church grace or faith, but from the promife of God
and usan excellent lcftbn'thatwhofoevci 'hvith made iintothem, and to their faith : fo Chrift
received anygife ofGodjniufthaveca'tet&'pfe- iatth t6 Peter ,Thou art Peter-, and upon this
ferve it,and to make thefame gift, ftroH^in him rcckf > thntis, upon the faith which thou haft
by continual) increafc.; Tfst man have received profeffed,w»// / build my Church, amithe rates
knowledge,'faith, and'teptrttance.otany Other ofhclljka.il net prevail? againfi it\ that is,though
gifcofgracc,heemuft uot fuftcrcHe fame to]ye cheymay affault itj and grievoufty weaken it,
dead in himj but ftirup, incfcafe,1and cpnfirme j/etthfey (ball never be able finally to overcome
it daily,that he may be a perfedf maHlrt Ch'rift.
For the gifts vyjrtch"then havd ire 'iibt'tlieiY
owne, but Gods alfo, wh'6'lookfcth'to reieiVe
hisowns with advantage: And therefore 'fijen
like good 'Stfcvyaids rautf foufethe gifts iteti-ved, that.th.eyi may rbtiftflethemtoGodwith
incrcafe.Tbus!P^*< /perfWid'ifth 7^«*ci;/y,5r»>rf

ftp thegiftifCodwtitch' fs' inthee .• for dfe the
icceiveris ariunfaithfull' Jfervimt, and lo Ibill
be rewarded.And for the better pciformanccof
thisduty,we mM often reid.the word of Gad
and meditate therein : .wtfe'fnuft hcare if often
preachediand with due reverence and prepara-
tion receive the Sacrament, and pray continu-
ally, ftrivingearncftly agdinft the corruptions
that be in us ; and daily ftir up our hearts to all
good duties.Thus d\d'Dav>d check the corrup-

nd deadneffe of his heart;Why art thou fo
cafidownc O my fimlchtidtlCo ftirre up the fame
unto all good duties, faying,1have applyeimy
heart to fulfillthyJlatutes ahvajt evento the end,
Pfal.np.il3,

Hereby are reproved the common fort of
profelTors and hearers of the word ; who Hand
at a ftay,and goe not forward in grace. This is
a great fault :tor as wee have received grace,fo
wee ought toftirre up the fame, that wee may
confirmc and incrcafc it daily.

Further, Chrift addeth, which are about to
die : where hcc anfwercth to a queftion that is
moved by fundry at this day,namely,whether
graces that concern falvatib may be utterlyloft
or no ? Chrift anfwercth by a diftinition, that
fomc graces chat pertain to lalvatio.may be iolt
quite: and others may bedccaied,fo as they ate
about to die. For the graces of God that per-
taine to falvition,be of twoforts:fomc be abso-
lutely ueceflarie, fo as without them a man of
yeares cannot be faved ; and fuch arc faith and
regeneration.Others bee lefle ncccffary,which
fomctime goe with faith, but notalwaycs:fuch
are, cAplentiful feeling of the favours of God,
joy inthe holy Cjhofi.and boldnejfe in prayer;thefc
may be loft wholly for a time in the fervants of
God. Yea, faith and regeneration thcmfelvcs,
may decay grievoufty, and be ready to die, as
this text faith. Secondly, confidcr faith and re-
generation in thcmfelvcs, and they may bee
whollyloft : for nothing in icfclfe is unchange-
able, but God.The ftace of the Elcit Angels
by nature is changeable, for they (land by
the power of God. Thirdly , thefc graces

t n'rfii

Mjah.tg.is.

Seeing fundry graces of God may bee loft,
dfthemoftneceiTary graces greatly decay,yea,
of thcmfelvcs quite die : we that have received
from God any grace, either of faith or repen-
timte;afc hereby taught not tobeeprefumptu-
ous; or over-confident in our iclves, but with
(care and trembling worke out our falvation.

The reafon to enforce the former remedy, is
this, for I have not found thy workes perfect be-
fore God : And therefore watch, and confirmc
the dccaicd graces of God that bee in thee. In
this reafon , Chrift giveth them and us to Uu-
dcrftandjthat licmaketha learcli in his Church
ofall the workes that men doe in the lame, that
he may accordingly reward them : for no:fin -
ding doth prcluppofe a learch. And fo the
Scripture fpcakethof God uliially. Before the
old world was deftroyed, it is faid ; The Lord
fair that the rvickedneffeof man was great upon
theearth ; as if he had looked from heaven up-on the earth, and beheld thac it was corrupt ;
fpcakihg after the manner of men, tofignific
that learch which hccmakcch into mens apr-
ons.And fo he is faid to come downc from hea-ven, at the building of Babel, Genef. n.and
before hcc deftroyed Sodomc and Gomorrah,
hee came downc to fee whether theyhad done ac-
cording to their crie, which wa< come up to him.
And fo before the Lord ptiniftied the wicked-ncfl’c of the Ifraelitcs, fiee made a fiarch in-
to theirwayes ' And the fccond Commandc-
ment is this, Godwtll vtfit the finnesof the Fa-thersuponthe children ; that is, lice will make
a learch, whether the linnes of the Fathers hee
amongthe children,and if they be, Hcc vviil pu-niftithem.

Vfc.

B
iTim.i.*. Phil.i.13.

non a
Gtn.g.e.

PIL41.11.

Vfc.

Gen.18.21.
Xcr.8.12,

D Seeing Chrift makesthis learch into all mbns
aiftions, wee are taughc in all things to have
care to conforme ourldvcsto the wilot'Chriftj
and lo let oUrfclvcs to the doing of all good
duties,accordingto his Word : If wee knew a
Magiftrace would come tomake fcarch in our
houle, wc would be furc to let all things in or-
der againft he carhc:Shall V.’ce be thus circum-
l’petft to prepare for the comming of an earthly

) and iliill wc not much more prepareour
[ felrcs againft the fcarch of our Saviour Chrift
.' the everlivingGoJj from whom nothing can

be hid ?
/ have not found tfy workys perfect. Woikcs

avc perfect two waies by the law,or by theGo-(pell ;

man
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zAn Sxpofetionupon the VtTfo.
j (pel!, By the Law, when in our works wedoe A _ When Chrift hath reproved them for their !

[ allthac the law requirethtand thus are no mans j finne of hypocrific, and preferibed tjicm a ,rs>
( workes perfect in this litc- By theGolpell.our , medy with a reafon thereof; he dorffas a good
; wotkes are perfect, when they proceed from a , Phyfitian and Paftor. fhew them the way how
j bclcceving heart,thathath acare to pleafcGod | they may pra&ife that retnedie.Fojithey might
: in all thingsiand thcle workes arc perfect not in j fayjwe arc commanded to watch,and torenew

themfclvcs, but in the acceptation of Chrift. { our d.ecaied graces ; but how (lull we doe this?

Hereby perfetiwarkes,Chrift mcaneth not the Chrift anfyvercth,by doing three things : I- by
perfection ofthe law,but of the Gofpeftasif he remembjingthat which tliouhaft received by

j had faid, I have fcarchcdinco your waves: you hewing 11. by holding faft : 111. by rcpca-
i doc many workes in fhew, but they proceed ting ot tby finnes. . .

j not from finccre faith, nor from a heart that j Foixhc RT&,Reme#iberthereforenh2t \s}cz\\
{ hath care ccpleafc God in alibis Commande- t® mindc the doctrineof falvation which thou
j ments, andafull purpofc not to finne againft haft bccnetaughc bytnine Apoftles. Thisrc-
| him : youhavc a fhcwof godhnefle, but you membrance is a mold clcelieot metnes to

j want the power thereof*
movea man to (ubjedition to Gods will, to rc-

Hcrcobi’crve, that Chrift condcmncth this g pent,and to pradtifcsll good graces»ffAe« .Dtf *

! Church, not bccaufc thc.r works were notout- j vtifaw.the frojptritic ofthe inched,hie fees had
wardly conformable cothc will of God, but j almefi jltft : But his remedy againft that temp-
bccaulc they proceeded not from a bclceving 1 ration, was his going to (feds SanUnarj , and

| heart , that had a full purpofc to fotlakc all tin, i there calling to miu&tthe endefthofe men.A-
I and to pleafe Cod in all things | gainef J have rememeredthy name.O Lord,in

I Vfe. | Wee therefore muft take heed of all hypo- taenight ,andhave kept thy Law.Te/rrdenied

l crifie, by the example ofthis Church : atidia- i his mafter, when he iorgot his wordibut when
j bour tobee of D*.W> mindc ; and pray with I | hcc was put inmindc thereof by thclooke of
1 him,that our hartsmy ben fright :n thsfiatmes | J Chrift,and the crowning ofa cocVc,be thenre-
! ofthe Lord . That we may lay with Kcz,rki*s, j \ pcntcd,andwcpt bitterly, Luk.2:.6 i ,d2.Sinnes

Behold Lord howl have walkedbeforethee with J committed by men of ignorance, are many and
| an upright rninde : for this is a notable token of j grievous : and therefore all finnes arc called ig -
i grace,and an infallible badgeof him that isthc : trances,Heb.^.7. but if men would by faith

\ childcofGod. ,j kcepe in rninde me word of God, it would bee
Before fod. Some may fay, Chrift here di* a notable meancs to kcepe them from linning.

ftinguifhethhimfelfe from God, andtherefore ^ Merc then wee have a foveraigne remedie
! hei^notGod.Ar.f.Byf fodfm this place wee . 1 againft finne:namely, wherefoever w* are, or
! muft underftand , notGodfimply,but God the ' whitlocver wcdoc, wee muft call to rninde the
i Father. Por Chrift here fpcakcchof himfejfc, | Word of God, andthepromifes of God : and

* not as hcc is God, but as hee is Mediator, God . : thole will be a lanthorne unto out fteps, and a

I and man : in which reipect,cvcn as hee is now : light unto ourpathes . TheDevilllaboureth a-
I glorified, he is iiifcriourto his Father. j boyc all things,to bring us to forget the word :

I Where note, that Chrift being now glorifi- j forthm hcc knowes hecaneafilydrawusinto
i ed in Heaven, carrieth himfefteas Mediator : j a»ly finne.Qjteft.How (hall we kcepe inmindc

J whence wee gather,that wee may lawfully and j £hc wordandpromifesofGodP -̂ yV.Thac is a

I without prdumption pray unto Chrift, with- i gnceof God;and fortheattaining unto it, wee

1 out themcane* or intercclfionof Saints or An- j muft firft labour to have our hearts affected
i gels. The Church oi Rome deny this ; andlay, : with the IOYCofGotis word and protniles : for

I bccaufc Chriftisnow in full glory inHeavcu, ' a man can never kcepe in rninde that, whereof
j cher- fore wee mult life unto him rhe mediation he hath no liking. Secondly,we muft labour ro

j ofSaints:bucChnftbcing now in heaven,marks beleevc the word of God r for faith gives it

our works in particular :and therefore wc may _ rooting in our hcarts,Colof. 3.7.Thccaulc why
withoutprefumpeion come unto him bypraier. there isfo little remembringof that which is

v. cRpmembertherefore j £“& t i s n o t m i^w i l b f a i t h i n

hoVP thou ball received And ' AgaincJthethirgtoberemembrcdisf //w

heard landholdfajt^andrepent: ' do£trine thou haft received by hearing, and

7/’ . / r .1
_ that remember : where wee fee Chrift ioyr.cth

If therefore tPOU ft>llt not receiving and hearing together. Whence wee

tontrh / toil] cnmrnn the? a* 4 may gather, thatteaching and receiving ofthe
wale/?, L mu com.on wee as a word ofGod by hcaring> is [hc prcfcribcd ge.

' tbeefc, and thou [halt not know n«»l meanes,whereby God revcaleth his will,
, ' . T

V counfell,and purpofc touching the falvation of

Vtbat boiire 1 yplU come Upon Uiankind;neither is thereany other meanesap-
, /

1 pointed hereunto in the word of God.
bLie. I ( This (hcwethjthat their opinion is falls,who

teach

!

;
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third Chap, of the Revelation. 3«T'trf

continually of all wantstbut if we doe not this , 1
thenare the vengeances,and cteriiall punifti* j
incuts ofGod, tobepowred upon us without ]
tncaiuic,- and tharfuddcnly, when wee cannot I
prevent1 them. If a man have buc a fparkc of

1 grace, the confideration hereof will move him
j to repentance,and to-watchfulncffc:but ifthis
j will noc awake .a man out of hisfinnes, then

J .each that God calleth all the world cftciftnally A
j uncofalvation! for how can they be called ,that
J never heardofthe word ofGod ? butall in all
j ages never heard of thewOrd otfGotl ; albeit
" fince the commingof Chrift, theirfound hath
gone forth into all nations'. Secondly , this
Ineweth the ibndneffe of their opinion, who

j defend the doiftrincof univcrlall grace filial
f jod fliculd give grace pertaining tohilvntionj . nothing rcmaincih but afcarefull expectation
cO every man in the world, fo as lice may. befa- of the wrath ofGod, which (hall be unavoida-
ved irhccwill :for the meancs toreceive grace hie, and endure for ever. Indeedifaman had
is rhe hcaiing of the word:which all men mall j loine

had vouchfafed unto them. - - ! men
thoufand ycarcs allotted for the punifti - j

tot’ iusfinncs, rhere were fomecaulc why |
hec mightcontinue in them:butfeeingthis pu-mftimcnc iseternally and when many thoufand
yrarcs arc expired, they are as far from the end
oftheirwocas ever they wcrctchereforc it muft j
ftirup all dead and drowzy heartsunto repen- |
tance, and caufc them to ftiakcofFfccuricy,ig-
norance, and eoldnefle in rcligion;andco break
offthc comic ofcvcry.fionc. :

.’ges never
The fecottd dutie preferibed , isthe holding

f.tjrofthu dentine.To hold faft,herc lignificih
two things • firtl , to maimainc the doctrine ot
c !:e gofpel received and taught by the Apoftlcs.
Secondly, to put the lame in practice in a godly
life ; ofthclc wee have lpokcn before, Gap. a.

B

1>•
j The third dutie is torrpm.- where by repen-
j tance is not meant the beginningof repentance,
i hue the renewing and refloringof thefume, for
• their hard ne-fle and deadnefle of heart, where-

by they did Hackly and coldly practilc the
good duties which theydid profefle.

Hereby wee arc taught, not to content oiir
(elves with the beginning of repentance , but
wee muft renew the fame continually-, and chat
uot for grofl’c finnes oncly,. bur even for the
wants rhatbee in us ; asfor ourdulnefle and
deadnefle ofheartjand for ourhypocrilic, and
decay in Gods graces. ' ,

And becaufe this Church was very dead and
dull of heart ; therefore Chrift adJech areaIon

them to the practice of this dutie
which is a moll terrible threatning, in chcfc

rAsJftkcx wilt not ie.iteh,J wilcorns on theeAt

u theefe,and thouJhalt not knowvehat honre I will
comenponthee.

Here markeChrifts order and dealing : ha-
ving preferibed a remedy for the fault , heegi-
veth them a direction topraflilc the fame ; and
afeeraddeth a mod terrible threatning to drive
them thereunto : as if hce fhouldfay, If thou
wilt not watch agaiiift (innc,and againft death ,
snd forth it end remember my Word, hold faft

j the fame, and repent : chcn lookc as a theefe
I comesupon a man on a hidden, and lpoilcv his

goods, a ci cuts the throats of his children ; fo
j will 1 come on thee on a fudden, and powre
j upon thee my wrath, whcicby 1 will even cut
: the throat ofthy loulc, and thou (hale have no
j meanes to efcapc my punifhmcnt.

Here Chrift threatneth fuddaincand fpeedy
I definition : but yet with condition and limi-
1 ration of repentance. Now becaufe wee belike
J this Church (ashath bcencfhewed)by realon
j of the long peace which wee enjoy ; wee may
• alio u!c the lame reafonand thteatning at this
i day* to ttirup our dead hearts* Wc mult watch
• againft all finne,and againft death :and for this
| end mull have in memory the word of God,

and hold faftthe faith unto tiie end , and repent

v.4..CN^otwuh/landing thou
baft a fcTu names jet in Sardie,
which have not defiled their
garments, and thej fiall xsal/ e
with nice inwhite : for thejare
Worthy.. ’

Here beginneth the feirond partof themat-
ter ofthisEpiftle, namely, theft.nfe And com-mendatitn of fornc part of this Church.' The
words doc thusdepend upon thofe which went
beforc.wheras Chrift had faid,that thisChurch
was dead in fume, and had only a name to live;
fomeman might askc, how iccould bee a true
Church. To this Chrift anfwercth inthe begin-
ning ofehis vcrle;That though thegreateft part
iu this Church were dead in their fins, yet fomc
few there were among them thaewere alive in
Chrift,and did teftifiethc fame by true and fin-
cere obedience.

Indus coherence wee tnayobfetvc twoin-
ftruflions. 1. that a particular congregation on
earth is made a Church of God,and fo called in
regard of Gods Elcdt therein, who doe trulyD bclccvc. For the privileges of a Church be-long unto particular congregations, oncly by
reafon of the faith of the Elec! amongthem.
The Catholike Church is the whole company
ofthe Eledl truly belecving inChrift, and par-
ticular congregations arc members of it, fo far
forth as they doe truly belcevc : the reft that
doc not truly bclccvc, arc noc members ofthe
Church before God, but onely in the judge-
ment of men : like unto fuperfluous humours
which arc in the body, but no parts thereof.
This confuccth the doclrine ofthe Church of
Rome, who teach that wicked men thatarc re-
jected in Gods decree, may yet bee truemem-

j bers ofthe ChurchofGod.
I Ce gj

i "A

C
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:
I Secondly, in this coherence Chrift intima- IA jpf S'ardic, hid io&wcmadc confcie.icc of ' lin,
| ect'n unto us a diftiflction beeweene min and j I that cliffy would, not meddle with very ocean- j
I man in this Church : For all that were in this ons and appearances of eyill.
! Church,were men called,profeffing Chrift and- j ' Hereby wfc |fce , chat the , fervants of
i hlsGsipell -: and yet of them, iomc were dead God arc but few in number : for the bo-
1 in their finnes, and others were alive in Chrift.‘ die of this people were dead in fume, and

! Touching this diftinction of men, wee muft I a few onciy in this great place lived in
j fearch thccaufe thereof. Iemuft notbccafcri- Ghrift : fo Chrift faith to his Diiclpics, The

j bed to any power or will in man, but to the -jiwkf 16 n!:om the Father will give, the kjng-
J good plcafiuC of God, asthe Scripture teach- dqrpfofjfea.veis^ .u but n little flock?. The
I cthj for when the body ofthelfraelites hadgi- Pwphet Jfttfah is lent, To harden the hearts
| veil ihemfeivcs to Idolatry, there were yezfe- \ of the bodie of the peqgle for their iniquities:

j venthottftwd that never bowed the to Baa!. land, the tenth part.tyfilj muft bee faved and
! Wliac was thecaufe why chey did not live like in the Golpell it is laid,Theway^hellU broad,
j to the other Uraclites ? Surely nothing in the • andm.tnj tberebe that walke tbcretnibut the way

V wjllofman (t'nbhgh xhcldolarry of theotherj to heaven ,t> ftrait,andfew therebee,that enter

I was.to bealcribed to themfclves) but the text B •’•to n.
is clearest was the good pleafure of GodjW'ho Hereby then wee are taught not to follow !

{ bad preserved and kept them. the example , of the multitude,; but of the
By this- weeTee how erroneous and fa’fe the fewer and better fort. It is a foulc fmne that j

Divmitic offomeProteftants is, which aferibe j keepes many from religion,.and brings them '

the caufeof this diftinttionbetweene man and to.deflrudion, whcn they will live after the
man, to-,the libc'rtieof menswill being renew- j manner of the world, and as thcic fore- fathers

!- edbygtaqc, laying, That God gives to cverie |have done. Thisisafalfc rule,and adangercus
j roan ftVinbgvRcc, by vertiidwhereof, hecmay I courfe.
j repcpt-an& bclccvc if he will : hut yet becaule j That haft a few names : Thar is , perfons
j the " will of plan doth Hill rema'inc finfull, vvhofenair.es I know,and have recorded.They
i hence if comhficth, that hcc hath liberty to jare called names, becaule Chrift obferves and

j obey , orpottoobey. And therefore thccaufe j knowes them by their names. Where note,
why, fotrdmcrilic'dead in finne is,bccaufc they , that chofe that ar,e the true fervants of God,
fet their will to refufe the grace ofGod ; and arc particularly knowne unto Chrift : The
the caufe whyforoe men live in Chrift is, be- .hairei- ofyour head arenumbed (faith Chrift to

caufe thrydncliric:their will to embrace the i his Diiciples ) much more were their names
grace'.ofGod. -Butthis docinne doth greatly G knowne. Againe, hcc biddeth them rejeycel
|d;ift'mi(b-jthjc grace of God, in that icmakcch that their names were written in /;««».r*13,1'

' the acceptance thereof to iic and dtpcr.d on And Chrift the good Shepherd k*°tres hU \
| theplcaliircand will of man:wnenasthcpow- jheepe, r.»d catsthemby their names ,John IO.
t cr of almighty God joyned with his Will,is rhe vcrle 5.
j true caufethereof, leaving fomc to thcmfclvcs, This R a matter of endleflc comfort unto

: who doefall, and enabling others to ftand by the people of God : for what can caufe a man

[ his grace. • more torejeyce, than to know that his name

} Now follow die wordsofthiscommendati- , particularly is knowneto thcKingof Kings,and
' on :Wptwithftandtttg thou haft afew names yet that accordingly hechath fpcciail regard unto

in Sdrdte: that is,There be yet in this Church a him ? When the Lord would comfort Uriofes,
j few peiIons knowne to meby their names:(for and put courage into him indoing the duties
I by names ,- we muft imdcrftand perfons named; of his calling , hec tcllcch him, That hee WM

j which have not defied theirgarments.Here(to knowneunto him by name. Yea, this is the foun-
j omit many expofitions) is an aliufion to the dation of mans laivation, The Lord kneweth

Ccrcrooniall Law, wherein God let downe a who archie.
diftinction beeweene things cicanc and tin- D Which havenot defied theirgarments : Here

j cicanc, not in thcmfclves, butby hisappoint- they are commended for uprigheneficand lin-
• men: : and among the Jewes, ifanyman had ceritie of iifc and convcrfation, in tliat they
j but touched an undcane thing with his hand, kept thcmfclves from the very fliewes and ap-
i or with hisgarment,therby he was defiled and pearanccofcviljwhcnas the reft ofthis Church
l his garment defiled legally ; and io hec or his was dead in finne.
I garment were reputed uncleane : whereupon In their example Chrift preferibeth unco us
1 they had a fpcciail care not to touch the things I a p3tterne of true pietic,bovv. we ought to carry

r I that wercdcfiicd , no not with their garments. our lelvcs in the ChurchofGod on earth: wee

j Now this lignified another thing unto them, ! mult not content our lelvcs with a bare profef-
| namely,That they ought to abftaine, not one- ! fion of Religion , and keepc our lelvcs from
‘ ly from the outward finnes of the moral!Law, f grolTc finnes onely, butabftaine from the very

but even from alloccalions, intentions, ftiews, fliewes ofeyill.Yca,more particularly,herc arc
and. appearances of evil!. And in this place, threethings taught us^ touc’ning lint Fitft, that

j thisis meant hereby; that Lome in this Church wee ought to make conscienceot every finne

1
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third Chap, of the'Revelation. wVerf.4.
A ' body.ofthis Church niutU.avc Chilli tricorne

amOhgft them is a ThbcYt but the godly mull
wilke vvtth.Chtift.iivw^, in glo -̂yf .was,
freed from the- Hell ruction ol the Sodofhites,
becaulc hee pareaked riot With themifti theic;
finnes : and among the Ifraclitcs, Thofo that
mourned for thefinnes of,the people,ay^a^ fdjn
the fare-head, that rvhttt: jfi dgamMif ^ qO/affinfon,̂
themckea,they,mfofiybfyar.ed.- . . - rff .mer:-'.

Thispoint muft bctemcjribredifQt; byreafon.
oflong pgfcceand profpctity-ttriOBg us, many
finnes abound; as ignorance, -Acheilihe^.con-
ternpc of Religion!; and •prop'hajjifte ofjjhe
Lords Sabbath, with innumerable finties.Qfihe,
lecond Tabic. All which c^ll.for- judgements.
fromHejavei), and nodbubtthey wiUbc^uui->
died, partly in this life,uprl.partLy iisfche life to
come, unlcflc our people doe: repent. Tho(c
therefor^ that would- JJOC partake of the com-
mon .Judgements chat are to comC, jnwft. now
beware; that they communicate ,n6c withthe
common firincs thatdoe abound, add fee that
they kcepe faith anda good confidence, having
their righteous and zealous hearts grieved,
for the abhominarjons among which they
live.. : ; .

After the promife is adjoined the reafonthci>
of, Farther are anirthpiHencc the Church of
Rome doth conclude, that a man by his works
may merit Heaven,becaulc chey bee worthy of
reward.A mod blalphcmousconclufion,and a
manifeft abufe of the word of G O D. Gods

C children indeed are wtrthy of life ctyerUfiing -.but not by the meric of their workes,- for then
they Ihould be done according to the rigour of
the Law ; but for the worrhinefleoftheir p'er-
fon, whenasthey (land righteous before God
in Chrift :for when God will five an ” -mn5he
gives Chrift unto that mantruly and really ; fo
as he may fay,Chrift is mine. And with Chrift
God gives hisfpiric which vvorketh in his hearr
true laving faich , whereby lice doth receive
Chrift.and lo Chrift and his riglucoufncfle be-
longs unto that man teallyjand by vertue there-
oflice is worthy oflife evcrlafting : and this is
the worthinelTe which Chrift meancch in this
place,and not any worthinclfcofrhcir workes;
lo that this doth hclpethcmnothingatail,and

[) yet it is the moll probable place of Scripture,
to prove and jullifie the Doctrine of mans
merits.

in ourowne perfon.Sccondly,thatweought to
keepe our felvcs from the contagion of finnein
ethers, eitherby givingconfent fiiuo' them,-’or :
furthering andallowing them any way therein.
Thirdly, that wee ought toaibftainc Irom the
very occafioh*,and fhevvesjand appearancesof
finnes : So Patti teachcth us to abfiaine fteni’
all appearances of evil!, Eph.5.3. htc will -not
have fundry finnes, as fornication;- unClearic-
nefie, &c. lb muchasonce named; thereby to
give the Icaft approbation uiko them.We mull
therefore lookcon this example, lay it to'bur
hearts,an'dconforme our lives unto it: fafhall
we begood fc"rtamsofGod -,ari'd have thelanae-
commendation with thclcfcvv :formicreligi-

ftantls notiin knowledge, but in obedience;
and tliis is true obedience, tomake confeihicc
of every finne in our ovvric perlons ; to take
heedof theiiifciftton of fihrit ’mothers, and to
abrtainefrbmthc appearance ofevill. A happy
Chiircb fhouj'd wee have, if thefe things were
praclifedibuc this is the fhame and reproach of
our profeffion, that wee have no care of true
obedience in our fclvcs and others,wherby wc
Ihould glorificGod, and grace our holy reli-
gion.

The Church of Rome hencegather, that a
man after baptifmc may live without mortall
finrie. For thefe few perlons in this Church in
their baprifine put on Ghcifl; and after kept
thcmfelYCs from all eccafions of finnes, fo as
they had not committed any mortall finne.Bu t
their collection is unfound : Forfirft, though
chey had to this time abftaincd from all mortal
finne, ye:how can they prove that they finned
not afterward ? Secondly, they arc Paid not to
have defiled their garments, noc for that they
had not committed any finne,but becaufe they
endevoured to keepe themlelvcs from the ap-
pearance ofall finne; and fo mull theobedience
which is-aferibed toGodschildren in Scripture
bee underftood, namely, of their finccre pur-
pofeand endevourto obey : and fo among us,

i thofe chat have afctlcd purpofc and rcfolucion
j to make confciencc of every finne, and in all- things to doc the will ofGod.thcy arc reputed
for the keepers ofthe law. For God in his chil-
dren accepts the will for the deed. zAndthcy

I Jbalhvalke with me in white] Afccr the commen-
dation of thefe few, Chrift addeth a promilc
of living with him in glory. Forfo white gar-
mentshave alvv.iycsbcene ufed to fignifie joy ,
happinefie,life, and glory: Eccl.9.8.At all times
let thygarments bewhite,that is,take thy delight
andplcafurc in tiling the creatures of God.So
that here thefe few have a promilc to beefreed

j from ail want,and to live with Chrift in allglo-
I r7) joy, and plcafurc.
i This benefit hath bcene in effedt further ur-
igedin cheformer Chapter : hereonelyl will
j note onedoclrine :namely, That they which
I live in the world among the wicked,and do not
communicate with their finnes, lliallnot par-
take with them in their punilhments ; for the

i
IGtn ' y. !.
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Two l-.indcj of
wonhiuelTc.

v. 5. Hethat ovcrcommeth
/hall beecloathed in white aray,
and I will not put out his name
out of the Rookc of life : hut
Iwill confeffc hid name before
my Father, and before hid An-
gels.
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\r A T pt him that hathan i A God wolild bIot hts eKemitS 0!tt °Ill)i Baoh°f\* s» =*•

V. o. Let mm tvat natvan . /,ytf (meaning Indu principally) hismeaning is,\
eare,bearewhat the fpirit faith ! th« itmightfaeemademamfc/i, his name was

r Jr. . j | never written therein.This then is tOcmeaning
unto the / hurches. • jof this4> ro!mfe';i.ti)^chcy who.doc avoid the

•
• • -occa^pps of finite,-and hav6 care tokeepc faith ,

and -good confciencc unto the end , haretheir
names written in ;h« booke of life, and they
fb^lTaevcr be blotted out. ,

i
}

HW-isthtf ConcluhoncfthisEpiftle: anciit
! contafaetfvt'woparts;* promife,and acomman-
i dement. The promlfe'uf-Ehe fifth verfe,- arid the , ,

_ _ _
.

conirtwnd'iment inthefmhwln theprorififenocc i j • Hence I gather t wo, things ; pi,-ft, that the
two thing*:firft,the patfi’es to whomit is made, I j Efejftj inrcfpccTof God,is cer-
Tct>it/f -tb*t-overc*mmftJi'-' j whereof wee have , ta >'jc : lor thc-nata^cs-of tnofe which ate to bcc j:

favcd;bc as it were written in a bookc ; and be-|
ing once written ; ip,: they remains there fori ;

;

!' •? » 7-
fjmken before.Secondly'; thething promifed ,
to wlt^giOry'and ctemall Happincile ; which 19 :

cxprefled:-three wayes: Firft thus, Hecfbaltbe < i ever.Semedoe tcach,that all may befaved, if I
; cloatbedinwlute araf : that is, fhe /hall have e- j [ c!\cy will : but this isa mccre fancy ofman : for [

i veri'aftinglife andhappinesilo much isfignified j JJ | wfiac /houkl. there need any bookc of life, if > •

by whiterayment,a*svehayealready{hewed. J , rhat were forSecondly,hence ] gather,that this j
.. Hence the Church of Rome conclude, that , i number can neither increafe,nor be diminifacd, j

anmav doe good workes refpettihgia re- j |Ictmendoewhacth«ycan : //f^W*ew«fj
ward.*yr»f*.In (ome fort it is true; for fo it is j I“*' thei huvecentredreith.tu,1 John a.
recorded oiMefct, Hcbr.i 1. l5. Hithadte- j J 19 - ‘hat [bo*haftgive* me have l kept ,and

btli to the recampeuceef rsiturd. But yet the | j noneofthtmh /pJ?,joh.l 7.1 2.
reccmpcneeofreward muftnoc be theprinci- j ! Whereasa man may be written in the bookc
pall end of our good workes : tor chiefly wee I °0'fc> co W1CJ in the judgement of men, and 1

! muft thereby intend to teftific our faith,andour j yet beblotted out thereby wcaic cobeadmo-
I obedience unta God ; and with that wee may \ to looke unto our felves,and to make
| have refpeff to evcrlafting life. " - j > conlcience of every finite , and to avoid and

The ledouii thing promifed ; aAndfwill »n i ! ^lun'he very occafionsthereof. For fo long as

pHtoxt fnsn/tme out of the booke of life.Fcrrthe j i weprote/Tcthe Golpel and ooey thefame,oyr .
underftaudingof this, two queftions muft bee I nam,?sbe in the book ofhfe:but when we com-
feanned : Firft, what this bookc oflife is:Se- | |mitany fin, we doeas much as in us lieth,make
contlly,whether a man may bee blotted busof c I 2 Pcn> reach it up to heaven to bloc out

this Bookc. For the firft ; this bookcof life is names out ofthatbookc : and they that keepe a

nothingelle, but Gods predeftinatiouor etcr- courlc in finning, doe plainly Ihcwthat they
nail decree of Election, whereby bee hath clio- ' j were acycr truly written tncrein.

1 1 Secondly, confidering that the numberof .
the Eledf iscertainc, it muft bee a motive to

1 cauic us to labour for lome afturance ofElciSti-
; on,that wee may truly fay, we haveour names
j written in Gads booke.But here Come bad per-
!
fon will fay, feeing thenumberof theElect is

j unchangeable;!wdliivcas Ilift:forifmy name
be in. the bookeofGod,it fhall hever bee blot-

, ted out ; and ifitbenot in, it can never beead-
For the fecond Queftion. A man may bee | jded. zAnfx. Thefe men deceive their ownc

written in the booke of life t wo wayes: either 1 j foulcsifor they that have their names Written in

truly before God . or in the judgement of men 1 the bookeot life, (hall live as thefe few didin

oncly. Thole whole names are truly before _ this Church ofSardis, in true faith and holy 0-
God written in this booke, cannot bee blotted ; i bcdwnce. For he that is erdainedfor ^lorinca-

j out : For Gods counfcll touching theetcrnall | j tion, isordainedtojuftificatiouandfandlifica-
|ftatc of every man, is unchangeable. This the j j tion : anditis impolfible for him that (hall bcc

1 golden Chaine of Gods decree, dothplainely fiived,tolive alwayinfinne:and therefore thefe
i (View : For whom heebatb prede/tiwed, them men mult rather labourto repent and belceve,
1 bee h.uhc*Hed; a^divhont be exiled,themalfo he • and to get lomc fignes of theitelciftion, chat

! <wdwhombe jnjfijitd,themhealfeglo. ; they may know that their names ate written in
j rified. Others there bee that have their names j the bookc oflife. _ .

I written in this Bookc, oncly in the judgement 1 The third benefit is this : / wiliconfijjs bu

j of men ; and thus arc all men written in the r.amebeforemy father,andbeforebn aAngels*

j Bookc oflife,that profefle the Gofpcl ofChrift | That is,in theday of judgement I will acknow-
] in hisChurch : for focharitic binds us to judge . ledge and profefle him to be mine ; 011c of my
ofthcm:And thefe may have theirnames bloc- ! elect, thatkeepeth faith and good confciencc

l ted cue. In this fenfedoth thcScriptuvc often i unto the end.I will take him from the compa
lpcakc ; as when the Prophet wifheth, That ] J ny otthc wicked world, and let him on my

fifil’A

vfi- a m

i
I Vfe, j

i
| (en fame men unto falvation upon his good j |
! plcafurc. And this is called zBocke, becaufcit
1 is like unto a booke. For as the General! in a j
‘ Campc, hath the naineof all his fouldicrs that !

fight under him, in a Bookc ; and as the Magi- j
; ftratcof a cowne hath the name of every free 1

man and denizon inroUed; lo God in the booke
i of his Election, hath the names of all that /hall

befaved.
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third Chap, of the Revelation. liZ_!rtrf.7.
right hand, and advance him to giory, pro- A
Bouncing upon him the blcfled voyceof abfo-
lution, Come, thoublejfedoftny Father , Match.
2 ^.34. The end why this benefit is thus pro -
pounded, is to draw this Church to profefle
the nameof 'Chrif!in this world ; for if they
would profefieChrili before men, hee will ac-
knowledge them for hisoivnc at the lalt day.

This iamereafoil here propounded, mulHn-
duccusto make a true confelfionofChrift, a-
gain! t the world and all Quilts enemies:which
td docis 3 very hard matter- A man of himfclfe
cannot ftand out’; but yet the consideration of

is, chatChrift will confeffe him at the laft
', will bee a notable motive and mcanes to

inable him thcrcto.TfanyearthlyPrince fhould
come to a man among a great companie, and g
Cal him by his name fpcaking kind ly unto him,
hee would cftcemc it a great honour unto him :
and for that hee would notflitke to die in the
Princes caufc. O then, what honour is this,
that Chrifl Jefus will in the laftday vouchfafe
to all tbofethat in this life doc fiuccrely con-
tefic him,and overcome. He will confefle them
co bee his, and receivethem to hisowncglory.

Buc on the contrary, thofc chat will noc con-
icfle him here, but dilgrace him,cither by falfc
dodbine, « prophanenrflcoflifc, willChrifi
at the dayof judgement utterly difgracc, by
denying them to bceiiis, and there pronounce
upon thenuhcfcarefull fcntenccof condemna-
t i o n, i f wc would then
elcape, and allb procure unto us the joyfiill
voice of" ablolution, ivecmuft here labour to
hold the truth ofChriftsdo61rine,and alfo keep
a goad confcicncc unto the end. But ifwe 011c-
ly profclfc him in judgment,and not in the pra-
ctice of an holy life, lurcly Chrifl will proteffe
that he knows us not,and chcngivc us our por-
tion with chcdevill and his Angels.

The Commandcmcnt followcth : verfc 6.
Let himthat hath*neare,beetre,&c.Ot which
wchavefpoken.

ment, is to warrant riie calling of hl.-nto write
this Hjidle : but of this wee have fpoken be -
fore.

TheEpifllcitfclfecontaincththree parrs: a
Prcface,t!ic matter ofthc Epifllc,and the Con-
clufion. The Preface in this verfe, Thefe thine;
faith hee,&c, Wherein is let downe, in whole
name this Epifllc isfont ; namely, m forifti:
whete (asinthe former Epifllcsj hceisexccl-
lencly deferibed, for the winning of more cre -
dit unto this Epifllc ; and that, firftby his pro-
perties, Helmejfe And truth ; fccondiy, byliis
Kingly office,in the words following.

For his properties.Firft, Chrilt is laid tohre
holy.Qvefl. How can Chrifl befaitl to be hoiy
as hecisman,confuleringhee dcfccu.lcd from
tAdam, whoconvcycd hisfinne and the guilt
thereof, toall his poftcricic ? The common an-fwer is this : That indeed Quiff defeended
from Adam,as he isman;buc his fubllance
fandtified by the holy Ghofl in tiic womhe
of the Virgin, andrhereby hee was freed from
tAdams linne. This anf.vcr is true, buc
fufticient : for men, bclidcs the corruption ori-
ginall, takefrom Adamehe guiltintfll- of that

j linne which Adam committed. Now fanclifi-
; cation taketh away the corruption of finne.but
j not theguilt thereof. Therefore a more full an -! fiver is this ; thatall which come of Adam by
1 natural I generation, doc receive by that order
1 which God fee in nature at the creation, faving
\ incrcafcaxdm’rftiply,both the naturcof A'dam,

and the finne and guilt thereof. But GoJ for
the preventing of this in the Incarnation of

’ Chrift, ordained chat Chrifl fliould not come
- of sAd :m by natural] generation , but by a mi-
raculous conception of the holy G!iofl:w!itre -

i by hcctookcthenacurcol'nnn, with the infir-j micies thereof, without the linne of mans 11a -
I cure , or the guilcincflc chcreof. And thus is
1 Chrifl free from linne as he is man.

%
was

not

Further, Chrifl is holy two wayes. I11 him-
felfc ; and in regard ofhisChurch, in himfclfe,
he i$ holy fundry wayes : Firft , in regard ofhis
God- head, for his divine nature is holincfleit
fclfe.Secondly, as lie is man ; for his manhood
was notoncly free from all manner offinne, by
rcafon of his miraculous concept ion ,buc it was
alto inrichedand filled with holincflc, and that
in greater meafure than all men and Angels:for
hecreceived the giftsol thcholy Gholf witli-
out meafure.And againc, as hee is man, Chrifl
is hely in regard of his obedienceand actions *

for living on earth hee did actually as ouriure-
tic fulfill the law for us.Secondly, Chrifl is
holy in regard ofhis Church. Firft, bccaufe
hec is the Author of that holincflc, which
is in every member of his Church. Yea, lice
is holy in regard of men inafurther rcfpeCt ;
namely, as the root of all mens holincflc,
as hec is Mediator. For inoke as from Alam

[ is actually conveyed original ) linne, toevery
lone of his pofleritie that commeth by na'. u-
j rail generation ; fo from Chrifl is rightcoufi-

nefl*

v. 7. oAnd unto the
] gell of the Church which is of
j ^Philadelphia , Write : Theje
• thingsJaith bee, which is holj
and true : which hath the kgj
of T>aVid, which openeth and

|no man fhulteth, and fhuttet'b
!and no man openeth.

Here beginneth the fimh particular Epifllc
of our Saviour Ciirifl, from this verf. to the 14.
Ami before (‘as to the reft) is prefixed a fpcciall
Commandcincn! unto hoi:a, whereby lice is in-
joined to write this Epifllc unto the Church of

hia ; the end of which Commande-

D
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zAn Sxpojition upon the Terf.j. .

neffe and hohncill- conveyed to all that be- } A \ Iccvc his word,and ali promifes made therein, ;

Iccvcin him:and for thiscaufchee iscalled our \ |that concerns, our filvation.lt'Chrift could ctrc
j or lye,and men bee deceived by him,then they; ;
might juftly doubt of the truth of his Word: :

j but-feeing he is true in all his promifes, wc muff
j beleeve in him : aHdin all out- diftrefles cither
I of bodieor mindc, depend upon him: forhee
hath made a promife to hclpc.apd he will never
fails them that reft on him.

\ righrcoulhcffc and fanctification : and in this -

j fenfccfpecially isChrift foul to bee holy in this
' place. ...
i WhereasChrift is laid to be holy not only in
, himfelfe3.bi!t for us: here we muff marke whatZ%
j is the • principal! thing in Chriftian Rclrgl-

on : namely, to have cars to bee ingraffed into
I Thirdly, in this propertie, hec propounds

himlelfe an example, to bee followed of his
I Church and of us ; that as Chrift islerious in
hisdecrees, andconftanc in his promifes ; fo
muftwee purpofe'every good thing ferioufly,
andalfomake good whatfoevetgcjpd thing wp
promife. For, Lyars mn/t beede/!royed ,V libs,
6.They that lave,tr make lyes,mufl never cpmi

into heaven,but bee fhut ant thence.,and eafi inf
the burning lake of fire and brimftoneyRev.aa. j 5.
But it is a noteofa man,that is a good member
of Gods Church in this world, aijdthat ftiall
be tnheritor-ofChriftskingdome in heaven, tq
fyepjzeike truth from his heart ,Plal.'

i $.2t.,And
j lying isa noteofthe cliildc of the devil!,Job.8-.

j Chrift, that from him we may receive grace to

i become new creatures, aitdftcclcin ushispow-
! cr cc kill our corruptions, and daily to renew
J hisowuc image in us,in rightcoufncfTe and true

j holincflc ; and thatai truly, as vvccfcele in us
I Adams corruption. It is not lufficicntfor us to

\ plead,that Chrift will be cur Saviour, and will
|free us from all finnes •, but wee muftlabourto

j have Chrift convey hoiineffe into us, and that
j asfenhblyaswcfccthe root convey fappe into
' the branches:and this hoiineffe we mini make

co appeare in our lives,as the branches by their
fruit and leaves, do fhew they receive lap from
the root. -

1 B

1

! Secondly,!-,ere note,Chrift propounds him-
j feUe unto us and co ali Churches, asanotuulc
J patterncto bee followed ; giving
j ( land , that all that beleeve in him,and lcokcto

bee laved by him,mull bee holy as hec is holy,
j nuking cout'ciciicc of every eviil way ; for
! Chrift is holy to make us holy.Let us therefore

behold Chrift, and fee wherein hec expreffeth
1 himfclfccobcc holy; and therein Ictus follow

him.So Iohn faith :He that hath this hope,purt-
I fijthhimfelfe as he is holy -.that is ,ufcth ali good
1 mcancs to conforms himfelfe to Chrifts iioli-

neflc. .

44. ; 111,.. .
Secondly, Chrift is deferibed - by his KingL?

office,which hath the keysef Davik**?hicb ope-
'• neth.mdnoman finiteth,arnlJh/ettfthandnoman
' openeth. Wherefirft, Ictus feethe meaning of
I the words: for which purpofe we muft have re-, courie to Ifay 22.22.whence thefe words arc
|borrowed, beingthere faid of Sltachtm.The

C I circumftanccs of the text willeafily fliew the
meaning of the words in this place : Shebna,
who had beenean ancientSteward to many of
the Kings ot lfrael, was Trcafurer alfo unto
King Hezjtkjas.Andbecaufc hcewasan hindc-
rer of reformation intended by Hezekias, the
Lord threatned to caft him outof his office:
and further, rhe Lord fignifieth that Shachim
fhall come in his roome and havethe fame of-
fice:now to exprefie this thing,the Lord faith,
Thekejcsoftbc hotsfe of David fhalibce laidup-
on hisjhaulders: That is,Sl/achi>» fhall be made
a Steward of thehoufe of David , even of the
Kingdome of David, whereof He^ekias was
Govcrnour : (for fo thehoufe ofJudo, and the
houfe of lfrael , are often put for the whole

pj j kingdomeof Juda and lfrael.J And the giving
| of akey was an ancient token of placing and
invefting men in chicfc rule and authentic ; fo
that the meaning of this place, is this ; that
God hath given unto Chrift foveraigne power
and authoritie ofgoverning his Church.Queft,
But why is Chrift faid to have the key of Da-
vid? for Davids kingdom was a temporal king-
dome, but Chrifts kingdome is not of this ,

world, John 18.36. And. yet iriis faid, The
Lord (jod fhall give unto him the throne of his
Father David:andhe/hallreigue over the hotsf?

oflacob - Luke 1. 32,33- esfnfw.Chrift may
be faid to have the keyes ofDavidvwo wayes:
Firft, properly ; for when bee was borne of the
bleflcd virgin Mary,fie was borne King of the

us to uuder-

I Thirdly, hereby wrclcarne, that the com-
j mon tiriegiven to the Pope,whereby beiscal-
|led (Holincflc) is a blafpncmous tide: tor to

be holy,is here made a propcrcieof Chrift.And
j yet more is given to the Pope, than to Chrift in
; this place .-for hee is called holincflc,which is a
i title or God alone.
• The fccond prepercie, whereby Chrift is
! defcribed, is Truth:Chrift is laid cobe true,in
1 three regards : Firft, becaufehecis without all
j errour or ignorance, knowing every thing as
: it is. Truth is in Chrift properly , and in the
j creatures onely bymeanes of him. Secondly,

hccaulc whatfoever he willcth and decrectn, he
doth it ferioufly, without fraud,deceit,change,
or contradiction, as the whole tenure ofScrip-

I cures docfhew, wherein every part isfutable
and agreeable to another.Thirdly, becaufe hec
maketh good every promife madcin the word :
tor in him all the promifesof God arc yea,and
Amen,?.Cor.1.2©.

Whereas Chrift is faid to be true, yea, truth
j it fife: Firft,wc learnc a full difference between
j him, and all falfc wicked ipirics ; forthey arc I
I fpirirsof errour and falfhood, for the dcvillis

rhe father of lies, and thcanchor thereof.
A gaim , whereas Chrift is true in nil his

r:a,is: wee ought without all doubting cobe- !

Tfe
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third Chap, of the Revelation.
Jew? ?, by tiglicdifcentfrom his f a t h e r A 1 power he purs in execution, when inbookesof I
as his C- jcncalogic plaincly (heweth, Luke 3. : tlicOid and New Tclhmcnt, hoc preferibeth |
And all'o the qucltion of the wife- men at Jcru- I ! theciodlrincofchc Law and the Gospel,to bee j
lalcm, laying,Where n the King of thelaves, obeyed and bclccvcd. And none but bee can j
that i? borne? March* 2.2. And therefore when makean Article of faith, or a law to bindc chc j
the Publicans asked tribute of him, he pleaded 1 eonlcicnce:and chcreforeP.rw/ l’aitli,Whofoevtr ;
the privilege of a Kings lonnc ; albeit,to avoid j /halltetch any other doc!vine,thenthat n>'itch tec j
offence, hee was content to yccld of his right, have received of .in, let him bee accisrfed,Gil. I

and to pay tribute;Thereby (hewing,chat hee x.S.Secondly, for regiment ; iicc hath ablojtice j
had riche to the kingdomcoflfracl, though he j power :o preferibe how hcc will have his !

would noc take it upon him ; and therefore j Church governed,andby whom:and therefore
came in lucha time whenthe Kingdomc was j OUo/ swhen hcc wasto make the Tabernacle,
taken ofthellomancKmpcrour. Secondly,hcc eiui .i t things according to thep.v.tcrnc that the
may bee faid to have the key of ‘ZknWrking- j Lordgave rintnhim.So David gave to Salomon
dome typicallyTor Davids kingdomc was a ti- ( pettentes of all things that mereinhim by the(pi-
gutc of Chrifts kingdomc, and David him- 1 r.t , touching the building of thehonfeofCiod, 1

felfcatypcofChriff : as it is molt excellently g j Chrou.JS.i 2,Thirdly,hcc hath abfolutepow-
dcciphcred in the Prophets, Jcrcuiic 23. 5,6 . j cr to appoint the timeof keeping hisSabbath:
Hofea 3.J.where Chrill is plaincly called Da. j for asciic ordaining of aSabbath belongs to j
vid , by the name of him that was his type, Chrift, fo doth the changing thereof; hcc that :

figne, and figure.Qucfi.vf .hy were not as -.veil J preferibeth worfinip , mud preferibe the or- |
chc kingdomesot 7^ehuchadees,s.ar, and Pk*. | dinary let time thereunto, which isto conti- i
raoh, typesof Chrifts kingdomc, as Davidst \ nuc to the end. And therefore it is but an |
Anfv.Rccaiifc rDdV'ds kingdomc was a king- j opinion ofmen, to hold that the Church may
dome oflight ami pictic ; but theirs were king- j make two or moc Sabbath dayes in a weeke, if
domes offinuc and iniquit c. And lice is laid to |they will. Fourthly, I11 preferring the Sacra-
have the key of‘Davias kingdomc, becaufehis j meats and therefore Pattifaith, what I have
kingdomc and the vightcoufncflc thereof vyas receivedofthe Lord,that deliver Itnttoyou: fpzz-
figured by the piety in LLrwVf.rKingdomc.And king of die Lords Supper. For lice that gives
this kinde of fpcaking is juftifiablc by Gods grace,muft alfo appoint the (ignes and (calcs of
word.So Mit.2.2 j.Chrift is called a Nazaritc: grace.
which place hath relation to chat which is faid The fecond part of Chrifts foveraignepow-
properiy ofSampfon ,who was a mod excellent cr,ispower of judgement. Which isa foveraigne
figure of Chrift,and did moft notably reprefent power to determine of his ownc will, without
•him inhisticach, wherein lice killed more than the <- bnfcm of others, or fubmiffion to men 01

1 m his life.Now Cluill is.called a Nazantc,noc , Angels.' And in determining, Chrill hath two
j- becaufc heoblefvcd their ritesand orders, for !privileges.Firll, toexpound Scripture:theab-
i that he did not: lie dranke wine, fo did not the Ublutc power ofexpounding the law,bcloiigcth

Nazarites •. but bccaufc bee was chc truth and { co the Llw-givci ;and hisexpofirion isauthen-
fubllance of that order ; for in him wasfully ticall. Secondly, to determineofallqucftioni,
accomplilhed that holinefic, which was figu- ! and conttovcrlics in Scripture. Andthcreforc it
red by that order ; for he was perfectly fevered j is a wicked opinion of theChurch of Rome,
from all finite and pollution. And (b here hee is j which hold,that the principallJudge ofintcr-
faid to havethe key o( David, bccaufc hee had 1 preting Scripture, and deciding controvc'rfics,
the lovei aigntic which was figured by " Davids is the Church.
Kingdomc. The third oart of Chrifts foveraigne power,

J whichJhntnthetnd no man openerh,andopencth is to five ,antidefttoy.This is exprefied in thelc
i -vidno >>].;>; fitiueth.Herd Chrifts kingdome is I words, Hee opencth and no manJhutterb,and

^ compared to a hou(c, which can bee opened I floutteth anduo manopencth : and for cliiscaufe
‘

l and ihut by riPnc but Chrill ; whereby is fig. D \ hee isiaid / o /wye thekgyes of helland of death. iRtv.i - iS,
nified, that none hath power above ChrilHn J Whereby is fignified ; firft, that hehath power |

; his kingdomc; and that his power therein is ; to forgive fir,lies ; for that hee procoVcth at ins i
j foveraigne and abfolutc.- So that hereby is Fathers hands.Secondly, that hee hath power !

' meant, that Chrill Jcfiisfittingin''heaven, hath tocondemne : for when men bclecve not f -.ic >

foveraigne power & auclrotity over the whole word,he hath power 10 hold them in their fins, i
Church of Cod, ro goyerne the fame. That for which he can call thcmimohcl.Tlie ground J
wccmiy the better underftind this foveraigne of this threefold power of Cluill is this,- be- !
power ofCbrift's wee mliftlkiiow, it hath three caufe he is foveraign Loid over his Church,and
parts. I. To pi'cfcribc. Ill" To' judge. 1 M.Tol 1 the members thereof.
five, or deftroy. In prcfttibiiig-, Chrift hath ' . The Church of Rome (ay, chat this key of !

f abfolutc power, and that in fiindry things : as David hath more in it chan Ibvernigncicover
jfiril , in prCfrribing dbclrihcs of faith , and hisChurch:cowir,a power tomakc and depofc

• religion unto his Church, tobccbelccvedand Kings tint bee in his Church. This they teach,
obeyed, and thaton paineofdamnation. This , thattl'u-y might prove thePope co have title

I'trf 7.
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clAn Expofitionupon the\; 3*° i r*rf.7.
j in ordaining and dcpofingof Kir.gsby vcrtue jAland hcldcch them unpauloned ; befides this. )

ofthc keyes. But they errcgvoflciyifor though ( itiicrc is no opening and fiiutting of heaven, j
Chrifl as hce is Mediator, bccabovcall Kings, j committed rothcChurch.i^f/.Can the church I
yetin then regard he neither maketh nor depo- ] j pardon finne or retainc the lame ? ?yfr.fw. Yes-, I
firth any Kings: and therefore hce lakh plainly, for tbefe arc the words of Chrifl : buclctuslce I

j O'nyk^npihnu- is no:of this world.Thiscaufcd j jhow. It is one thing to give sentence ofthc par-
•i ' j him to reriili: to raise upon him the orficc oi an j don of fin, and another to pronounce else lame

1 earthly Judge o: Prince, To divideaninhert- lentcncc fiver., To give the fcr.tcncc of the
j tance betwee-e two brethren.Hcnceitvvas, that I pardon of finne, isoncly properto Clirift the
I hec refiijeiiio give fientenceofthe adulterous wo- I head of the Church ; no Saint, nor Angell, hath
j man. And yeeas Chrifl is God, hec maketh or I that privilege : bucyet thcChurch pronoun-
1 dcpolcth earthly Kings : fo the wifem3ii fcca- 1 cccn the lentcncc of pardon given by Chrift. If
; kctli of him in the perfon of wifdomc, By mec j j wee fhould lay, the Church (hould pardon fin ,
! Kings raigne. * I we fiiould rob Chrift of his honour : forthacis

i For the further clearing of ehis, wee mull j a privilege of his God-head.Thus we fee what
j handle another point,which is delivered hence the power of the keyes is.
j concerningchc power of thekeyes : which is a R The right ufe of this power, is when the
j power whereby tlic power of chc keyes of ‘Da- Church doth ufe the fame for the opening and

z'id is put in execution. 7 hisp<w*r oftbekrjes fiiutting of heaven :Firft, in the name of Chrift
1 is mentioned, Matth. id. i <?- when Chrift laich alone,as a lervanr ;T

; unto Peter, I willgive ttmo thtethekeyes ofthc rule of Gods VVord
j kingdomc of he.tnen, and whatfoever thou Jha/t or inventions :Thirdly, for thisend. to bring
j binde npone-.trth, jball bee bound in heaven :and Imncrstorcpcntancc , and to continue them
' w! Atfibever thou (halt bofie on earth,firallbe loo- therein rhat they may bee faved : and to the

fedit:heaven.Tnispowrr sf thekeyesis a Mini- , Church thus ufitigthis power,Chrift hath pro- ;

fiery granted to Gods Church, ro open and jhstt j mifcd,that V/hatfoever they bind in earth foul be
the ktnodomeof heaven. Fivlt , I caliic a mtmfte- J bound inheaven-,andwhatfioever thejhofe i»earth

j rie : that is, alervice, bccaule whatlbevcr the jhailbc loofedinheaven,Matth.x 8.l 8.
j Church doth in Chriits name, is nothing but Further, this power of the keyes, hath two

i the dutic of i’crvaius ur.to their Lord .•‘from parts: the miniftcry ofthc word,and fpirituall
I whence it is, chat the ir.oft worthy members jurifdiclion. The key of the miniftcry of the
' and officers that ever were in the Church, as word, is fietdowne and cftablifhed by Chrift,

the Prophets and Apoftlcs, were but the Mi- C Mat. id.19.1widgive tints thee thekeyes tfthe
nifters of Guilt. Time this is alervice, Ilhew kjngdomeof heaven,et c.This miniftcry ofthc
more p'aineiy thus : When estdam fell, in his word isa key ,bccaufe ic opensand fhuts hca-
finne all mankiiule fell with him, and thereby veil : this itdoth two svayes. Firft, by teaching
were all barred from the kingdon.e of heaven. and explaining the iubtlancc of religion , the
Now fir.ee chat fall ,Chrift became man,and jn doctrineoffalvation, whereby men mull come!
his man- hood latisficd the jufticc of God for j to heaven ; and in that regard, is called the key
mansfinr.es. Andthis fatisfadViou of Chrift, is , of knowledge, Luke it. 52. Secondly by ap-
properly that key whereby heavenis opened, plying the promifes of the Gofpeii, and the
being oppoficeto mars finne wheteby ic was thrcacning of the Law:For when in the mini-
ftiuc. And Gods Church and Minifters cannot ftcry ofthc Word, the promifesof remilTion of
properly open heaven by any power they ha ve, fins and life euerlafting, arcapplycd cobcice-
but oncly rcvcaic unto men what Chnit hath versthat repent, then the kingdomc of heaver,
donefor them ; and withall apply unto them, is opened : and when as in the fame miniftcrie
the doctrine of Chriits facisfaction which is re- ofthc Word,che curies ofthc Law aredcuoun-

j ced againft impenitent finnecs, then is the king-
ly | dome of heaven fliuc. Yet touching the mini -

lkric ofthc Word, thisdiftindiionmuftbc re-
| membred that otherwhiles the Church is cer-

r?:iieof thefaith and repentance of Lome men,
or feme congregation ; and then they rnay pro-
nounce rendition offinsabsolutely: but other-
whiles they ate uncercaiue of their faith and ic-
pentance, or of their impenitency r 2nd then .

they niuft accordingly remit or setaine men*
finnes , that is, conditionally ; pronouncing
the remiflicn of jlinn.es to all chat repent,
and denouncing damnation to ail chat re-
pent not. And thus is the Word to bee pub-
likely handled in G O D S Church « this uay,
bccaule our congregations arc mixt com-
panies, confifting, of home that repent and

belecvc

|li.!:.:S.if .
s i. i.i

u. j.i:.

'rov.K.15.

j -,. 5iepr.w:iof
!:!:« ktye,.
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i, not after mens afte

; to the
eft ions

I
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!
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! vealed. And in this regard they arc laid toopen
and fhutehc kingdomc•fhcavcnjnot as Lords
but a* Miniftersand fervours.

Next Iadds, char tins power isgiven tothe
Church: that is, to the company of true belec- j

j vers called tolalvacion by Chrift, and to none '
j other:and therefore it is laid of them fiPbatfo-
tveryebir.d on earthfba/ bebound mheaven,Cre.

Thirdly, I addc chc end ofthis power ofthc
keyes , To open andto jhstt heaven .How the
Church doth this, Chrift that gave this power

j knowethbeft, and hce hath fecit downe,John
|ao.2^.Whofioeversfinnes yeeremii, they arere-

i muted : andwhofioevers Jusr.esyceretaine, they
• arc retained.The Church therefore opens hca-
ijven, when it pardons metis finnes: and it flints
|the fame,when it lawfully rctaincs their finnes
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me liberties of the Cnurchtill he repent : wee
may here lee, that rhiscmlurc ought to be died
wit!igreat reverence, (care,and eoniidcration
even furb or greater, as we would ufc in duc-tingotfn member from the body.The abufin«
therefore of this Ientenee in final!matters, °
not but be a grievous fnlne, and a breach of the
diird commandemcnt , wherein one of Gods
mol!weighty ordinances istaken in vaine.

Further,one Ipccialidegree ofExcomrmmi-c.’.tion,isaAnathema : which is, when one is
pronounced to be condemned , whereof Paulipeakerh, i Cor.iGia.Ilutthisisnotpronoun.
ced upon any, bur on thole that fin againft the
lioly Gliolt ; and therefore it is fcliiorric ufed
beenufethae fin is hardly dilccrned :confining
not lomuch in the lpecch, as inthemalice of
the heart again!!Chi'ill.
The fecund part of this lpiricuall jurifdiiftion,

is Abfohition:vvhichis.whcn aimlefaffor up-Imfuflicicnt repentant?, is approved rob;
a member of che Church ; and isadmitted tcf
the kingdomc of heaven. And yet here the
Church receives him not intothe kingdomeof
Chrill, butonly declared) upon his repentancewhat Chrifldodi. And thus we fee wherein
tcclejiafiicalljurifdiiftionconfiltcchrandwliat
be the parts oft he powerof che keyes.

For the better ddeeming of this power of
che Itcycs, wee mud remember foutc Ipcciali
nbtifes hereof chat have taken place in Gods
Church formally hundred ycarcs. The firll is
this :chat in former ages the Church hath given
this power of the keyes to Peter alone, debar-
ring the lame from all other, even from che reft
etc lie ApolUes ; as though they lud oncly the
ul’c, not the right of this nower. But die cafe
is pi i inc, this power belongs toevery Minillcr
of clicGofpcli, though they be no- ApolUes,
as well as it did to Peter ; for in the nromnlga- !
cion cf this power, Mneth. \6. ro. chough.|
Chilli direct iiisfpce-.il to 'Trier, yet he (pea- i
keth unto all , as tlieciraimilani.es of the place
(joe plainly fiicw:for Clirids quellion (V/hom
ftjyetb.it I cm,) was made to all : now bc-
cauie it would have bcenc great difordcr in this
holy company,for ail of them to have lpokcn ;
therefore Pet r being both more ancient and

I bold of fpceclsjfpeakcth for all,and the rcif an-Ifvvcrcd in his perfon : and fo accordingly,
Cluill fpeaking to Peter , doth make a grant
of this power unto all his difeiplcsin his per-fen. And therefore, Ioii.ao. at. lice gives this
pov\ cr toall,laying plainly, whofoevers fivies
jc rctstiiie, they are retained, C 'c. Sothat the
word of God is plainc in this point, to fatisfic
the confluence cf any that is no:wilfully addi-
cted ro che Popilh religion. Qttefr. Whence
have the Miniflcrs of the Gofpcll this power ?

/̂.'By fucccfiion from the ApoiilcsS'or Clirifl
: faith, Match.28.19,20. Coeandpreach, / will

be with you to the end of the world. Wiicrc he
cannot mcaiic die Apoftlcs oncly ; but with
them all Minillers that did preach and bap-

tize
*

Ai bdeeve, ami of otners that doc not truly rc-
\ pent nor bciccve.
, The fccond pare of this power of the keyes,
j \s (pintread yirifdiiliou : I call i: ffirituall, to
! dillinguifh it from that outward junfuidlion

whereby thecommonwealth is governed.That
chisi'piritualljurifdidion isa^7, may appeave,
Matth.i8.r6,17.18. Ifthy brother offend thee
(faith Chi ill\cdmon jh himprivulyttfhc hears
thee not , yet tape with theetwo or three : ttttel if
he heart not them,toil it totheChurch-.and if he
refufeto hearc the Church,let himbe unto thee
as an heathen manand as a Publiean.Then fol-
lowed!the promilCjC'Tz// ,/ fiy untoyou,M hat-
foeveryou bindoncarth.fbalbebounetinheaven,
dr what fleeter ye loefe.(hall be loofed inheaven. I>

This lpiricuall jurifdiilion,is a power where-
by the Church pronounced’, ientenee upon the
obflinatcoffenders in the Church, and puts che
fame in execution. And it hath two parts: Ex-
commnnicanon.and Abloiution.Excommuni-
cation,is an addon of the Church in Chrifis
name, excitedin* anobfinate offender that is a
profi-Jfor of the Golf’ell, fromall the privilegesof
the Church, and fromthe kingdoms ofheaven.
Sc. T.w/coiiu'nandcchclicinccftuousman to be
comr/tittcdto Satan : that is,not oncly put out
ofthc Kingdomc ofClirifl, but alio after a fort
made fubject unto Satan,to be outwardly affii-dted by him. And therefore Clirifl faith, If he
heare not the Church, lei him be untothee its £anheathen man: that is,as one that hath no ti-
tle to the kingdomc of heaven.Here may lbme
fay, Can theChurch chruft any man out of the
kingdomcof heaven ? xi.'.fw.\t- is Clirifl oncly
chat received ) men thither, and it is he alone
that mufl timid diem out : the Church doth
not properly either receive men in, or put them
out ; but oncly pronounce and declare what
Ciuift doth in tliisbchalfc. As if a man that
lives in theChurch,bcacommon drunkard;tkc
Church finding in Gods word, that we drnn-kardcai: inherit the kingdomc of heaven,which
is the Ientenee of Clirifl, may pronounce the
fame againfl him, and foexclude him from che
kingdomeof heaven. Objeft.The true childc
of God may be excommunicated , but he can ^never beexcluded from die kingdomc of hea-
ven. ylrf The true childcof God may for a
time, anti in part beexcluded the kingdomeof
heaven. In part, asa man chat hath fcccdomc
in any incorporation,may lie in prifonfoi fome
treipafks,and fo want the ufc of his fl ccdomc,
though he be a ficcman:fa thechildc of God
tor committing fiiinc, may want the uleot this
|liberty and fie.dome whicb he hath in Gods

kingdomc ; and for a time, while lie lived) in
linnc without repentance; yet wholly and for

• ever hecannot : but fo fooncas he repents, hee
. fiiall be received certainlyagainc:for no man is

co be barred either from heaven or die Church,
j any longer than lie remained) impenitent.
. Whereas this cenfurc is luch,as cloth exclude
2 man both from the kingdomcofheaven, and
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<LAN Expofition upon the\ tt*
7.c, after them, making this promile to the A- A him works of facisfact ion, to he done ibr ; h :

poftlcs, not as they were Apoftics, but as they : tcmporaJI pnuiftimcnt of his fins fwhieii tit *::- . •

were Miniftersand Picacltcrsof hisGofpell. 1 his iinnes arc pardoned in heaven. Whom h :- ,
The fecond abufc is, that the Church of hold a moftcicvilhfh prariice, as may apnc- ; |

Rome hath turned the power of the keyes into j by the manifold errourscontainerd therein. A >. j
a fuprcmacic over tl'.c Church, making it to bee : . tiift, the confdhonofall a maos fumes ; which |

I a foveraigneauthority, whereby Peter,and his j - hath no warrant in Gods word. .Secondly.
1 fucceflors the Popes, have liberty to make! , that the Prieft fnould give icntcr.ceof pardon
I lawcs, canons,and conftitutions, which bindc i j isa mod notorious practice,whereby Quite is
j the conlcicdcc : asalfoco make kings, and to j robbed oF his honour: for thcPharificscoulii
I dcpol’c the fame.A molt notoriousabufcof this ! lay, 7(#ww» forgiveRunes but Coil that is, [
jposvcr,whkhisnofupcriority,butaminiftcry: j ' properly, Mark.2.7. Which Chrift app-
tire chicfc power whereof confifteth inthedi- j veth, and it is moft true ; tot he that can for- 1

; fpcnfacion of the woid and will of Chrift :| j give hnnes properly, muft make farisfaetion
I For Chiift laid not to Pew,I will give thee the ] 1 for iiiines. Thirdly , they abfolve from the .
[ keyes of the kingdomes of men , but of the ji built,but tlicy will not forgive the nm.iihmcT.t:
i kingdoms ofheaven. The third abufc hereof is, j B ( and thereby they rob others, to enrich them- ;
that the Church of Rome hath thereby fora , lilives. hourtidy, they enjoync latisi'Q.ion to !

j roco. yearcs ahr,op, barred Kings, Qitccr.cs, j ! God by men for chcirfinncs:vvhcieby they doe ,

I and Hinperours from being Governours over ] ' nothing cite but overcame the all-fufficienc
‘ the Churches of God ; an ci votir flat againft j fitisfadVion of Chrift , and enjoyne cliatto man ;

\ Scripture: for when as good King IOJJM inter.- ; which is impolfiblc. All thelc are molt horn- (

' tied the reformation of religion,and the aban- [ j blc abides of this (power, which ought ro bee ;

doningof Idolatry, bee made a covenant with | , knownc and conlidcvcd , being a lufiicicn: ;
the Lord for thcaccomplifkmcr.tof the fame: j j warrant unto us, that the Church of Rome U 1
Mid \sih.hhohavecastfedalltharmcrc in lens- j ] no true Chinch of God : for though the Pope j
falcm, and 'Benjamin10 {land to the covenant j ; carry in hisarmesthe ksyes,yet they arenot the •

which he made.Nowlliall we lay, Iofiah did j keyes of heaven, but of hell. Per lie hath made ;

cvill in earning them lb to doc ? God forbid:1c i moc places of veil and woe,than ever God did; j
is recoup'd el him by the holyGhoft for his [ as Limbus 'Tatrum,and cl>urna:ory -3\id there-
commendation.Object.But GOGS Pallors and jfoicmiift needs make moc doorcs thither,and

I Teacher* have he power of the keyes, and jTo moclocksand keyes.
I Princes have not ? Anf.True,one yet they have O By thisdotftrine, touching the ksyes of‘D*- ;

a.civil!power, whereby they rule over God s j vid given to Chrift,and cue power of the keyes 1

Church:for thcic isa civill power,and a fpiri- j in the Church derived thence, we may learnt* •

j uir.ll power.Princes rule not by any lpirituall . fundry things. Firft,that Chrift, who hath the ]
1 power, but civilly ; and thereby they have keyes of David toopen and fluit, doth nor o-
i power to compcll all their liibjects to the out- pen to all,buttofomc onely.Thercafon hereof
j ward mcanes of Gods worfhip, and to forfake is this : Adam being created in integrity, was ;

j Idolatry, and may aifo puniih them that obey in the favour of God : but by his linne he loft ,

1 themnet. Object.P>y this power ot the keyes, : the Iivour ot God,and!o barred himlelfc botl
i Kings and Quccnes arc brought under Pallors, j I out oi the earthly & heavenly paradile : and all :
} Anf.In Pallors and Minifters we mull conlidcr his poftericie by the fame linne, and by their ,

[ their perfons and goods, and their cilice and j owneattuallfinnesare Jikc -.vlle •. I •--!•? rred : iV
! word which they bring : Princesare over their j fin if a partition wailbettveeu rtf and Cod : anel
I perfonsand goods, and yet may be under rheir [ a clurid betweene our vr. /ers Cod. !. :n>-
1 word and mimftery ;becaul‘c therein they (land \ felfr , ns Iercmie ipeaketh ; lb that (inne is the
I in Chriftsltcad. Yetallthis Ihcvtcch nothing caulc of rh ,s cxdulioipand to many fin
I why Princes in Godschurcli fliouid befo rob- D nun commiiceth, ib many bolts and barres :

| bed oftheir right,as thcchurcli of Rome doth.. ! he tuaketh to exclude iiimfelfe frnrr. the king- .
j The fourth ahull* is, that the Church of dome of heaven. The confldcratinn wueicof
Rome for fomc Sco.ycarc.s, hath turned the ftiouid move every one to take a narrow view ;

I power of the keyesunto chcPricfts in their Sa- ! of his miserable drate in i .imft-lrc , through :

icramcnt of Penance : for whereas by Gods j I Adam : for by 01iginall linne wherein we were '
j word , the Minifters power is onely to pro- j borne,and by oiiyadiniiiraulgrclhons where- .
nouncetheablolution ofChrifV-virh them eve- ] in we live, we bane our leives from the king- j
ry Priclb lies as a Judge, and the people come j dome of heaven. It is lamentable IO ice hu\v j
unto him as to a Judge, making knownc unto ! the whole world licth in linne,and how tin

i him all their thoughts, words, and deeds, (as ‘villhcwitcherh men to concealc or diminilR
!ncarcas theycan)wbenn they havebroken any i their fins,making great iinslinall,and little fins 1

. commandcmcnt:whichdonc,thcPrieftinjoyns 1 none at all ; when as the lend linne which they j
himtobewaile his fins ; and after contrition, commit (without repentance) is lnfticicnt to 1

doth properly givefcntcr.cc of pardon, even as j barre them for ever out of the kingdomc of -
1 Chrift himfclfc cloth : and th.cn after appoints ! heaven. Againe, feeing every fin doth barre us 1
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third fhap. oj the Revelation.f'erf.S. w
our of heaven, this mud be a motive to induce A fummarily propounded • ffyowJ.y worses ;
every one of us, to repent of all ourfmnes, toj which hath bcenc expounded, and the end
bewailethefame, and to pray earnedly for the j thereof, with the ufes in the former Iipidles. i
pardon ofthem in the death ofChriftjand coil- j Then he addeth the reilon of his cotnmenda- j
cinuallyto labour to turnc unto God from all cion, wherein are two things cobeobictvcd.
linne, becaufc, if wee live but in one fume, it I. The figne of Quids approbation, inthefe
will be a m .ghty barre, fulHcicnt toexclude us words, / have for before thee an open doorc
the kingdome of heaven eternally. Thirdly, II. Their couverlation, or the workes which
feeing Quilt kccpcs the keyesof heaven j here- Chlift approved in the wordsfollowing,Thou
by we arc taught to come unto Chrid, and to haft a little ftre>g;h,and haft lypt my word^md
leeke by him to enter into the kingdome of haftnot deniedmyname.Bochchclemay be un-
heaven." For Chrift by his death hath ope- derftood, either of the Angcll or Minilier of
ned heaven : as he faid unto T^athaniel and this Church, or of the whole Church alio. I
Philip,Vtrtly,verily, I fay unto you,hereafter cake it to be meanr of both.Bei.ig Ipokcn of the
fhallyee fee heaven open : meaning, by the Minidcr of this Church, the words bcarc this
miniftcry of the Gofpcll : and lccing it iso- Icnic ; Behold I have fet before thee anopen
pat, wee mull drive to enter into it, as the B ; doore,&c.that is, behold and confider, I have
men in lohnBaptifts timedid, Match, II.IX. vouchfafcd imro thee opportunity and liberty
This wee doc by endevouring to become to preach the Gofpcll, and thereby to convert
good membersofGods Church oncarth : lor men unto me.So much S.Tnw/mcancth by the
chacisthcdooreand fuburbsof the kingdome doorc ofutterance, t Cor.16.9. For thou haft a
of heaven, which every one mud enter into httitftrmgth,and haft hept my word,andhaft
chat would come to heaven it lelte ; even as a not dented my name: That is, though thou be
man that would comeinto an houlc inuft needs indued but with finall mcaliircof gifes, per-
comc to the doorc. Now, in theChurch there taming to thy calling, yet thou hall mainrai-
is the truedoorc which isChrid himfclfe, and ned my Golpcll , and had not denied my
chc key thereof which is his woid, and the mi- name.
nidery of chc word, which doth loeke and Thclc word? being thus expounded , doe
unlockcthc fame. Oueft. Whatdiall wcedoe afford usthefr indructions.Fird ,from rhelignc
tohccomctrue membersof the Church ? Anf. ofhis approbation, we Icarne, that ir is a gieat
We mud doe two things ; Fird, humble our privilege for a Minidcr to have liberty to
felvcs for all our dimes, praying untoGodfovt preach the Gofpcll , and thereby to convcit
chc pardon of them, and belccving the fame C • mcn unco Chrift ; fo muchthe word of attenti-
throughChrid, Secondly, endevourand pur- on iuiporterh: which may aliofurther
pofc by Gods grace every day to leave the ippeare by this,that the molt famousand wor-
famelinncs. This doing, we arc at the doorc thy Prophets ofGod,were notalwaycs vouch-
of heaven ; and if wee would have out foules j fifed this favour, as Ifay and Exceptel, who
enter into heaven when weedie, this wee mud |were fent fometime to harden the people.And Htt.e.
doe while we live. Bur if wee enter not into 1 Chrid himfclfecoinplainctiioftiic want ofthis !
rhe dooreof grace, by the key © f knowledge, privilege, faying, / have (pent my ftrcngxh m
in the miniftcry of the word while wee live, value :and in regard of this privilege, the Mi-
welhall never come to the gate of glory after nidersof thcGofpcllarccallcd Saviaurt.hwi
dcath. ° by rcafon of this liberty they have tide to the

promife ofjhining at ftarret tnglory, Dan.i 2.3.
This therefore is an unlpeakable mercy, and
fo ought to bccdcemcd of all Mmiders which
have the fame vouchfafcd tiuto them ; they
ought highly to m.igniftc the name of God for

D|it, arid to value it more worth than all earthly
blelfings svhatfoevcr.

Secondly,from the works which Chrid ap-proved in the Angtll of this Church, we may
obferve,that Muitlim endued with linallmea-
futcof gifts, may bee able to doc great iervicc
unco God in his Church : this thing is plaineiu
the Minidcr of this Church ; and might alio
bee fhewed by manifold examples of fuch
mcn in all ages : but to come to our times. In
the da yes of Queene tJHarj, when Religion
wasinbanidiing, rhis our famous Schooleof Ca«AiitIg«.
the Prophets, had many learned men in it ;
yet not oneof them dood out for the defence
of the Gofpcll: when as a poorefccidar Pried

! not three miles off,who was farre behind them
I II h h a

ltihl.il.

i

Ki^r.4.
Obid.1.1,'
Tun^ 1«.

v.8. I knoftv thy worses :
behold, f have fet before tbee
an open doore,and no man can

\ fhut it, for thou baft a little.̂
Iftrengtl: , and baft {ept my
word, and haft not denied my
name »

In thisverfc,and foforward to the twelfth,
iscontained the matter of thisEpidle, which
maybcrcduced to thrcehcadsja Praile,a Pro-
mile, and a Commaridcmenr.The Praife in
this eighth verfe. The Promife in the ninth and
tenth. The Commandcmcat in the eleventh.
Fortheftrd, the praiic of this Church is fird

in



zAn Sxpofition upon the
• in gifts of learning sad knowledge, yet having ; A ric power whatfoever. And this againeconth-
' the truth revealed untohim, did fund ouc for i tech another opinion of the fame kindc with i

' the maintenance of the lame, even to the lea- | the former; to wit, That Chrift died for every
ling ofit with his bloud. And at thisday many | man, but yet Tome are not faVed bccaulc they ;

' of lmaller gifts in the minifteric, doc more I will not ; they ftiut heaven dooreagainft them- j

; further the Gofpcll , by the increafc of the fclves. Butthis opinion cannot (land: fir none j
j knowledge of Chrift crucified and true obedi- ! I canjhnr heaven doore againft them, to whom j
l cr.ee, than thofc that are inriched with farre ! | Chrift hath fcc.it eperi effetfually, neither fin, j

creatergiftsof knowledgeboth in tonguesand. 1 j Satan,nor the world, no not man himielfc,nor j
Arts : to as though they be many hundred ae- i i alhheirpowertogether. For herein is thewill j
frees fliort in rcgaid of Schoolc-lcarning, yet j I of man ruled by the will of God : andlooke
they goc as farre before them in benefiting ' | whom God Will have to enter into beaten,

Gods Church. ! them doth he incline towill theirowne falva- |
Ifthis be fa (will fomc fay) then it is need- | tion ; and alfo make unwilling cvcrto (hue this |

icfle for men to be brought up fo much in the j doore againft thcmfelves. For then haft aiittit ,
Schooles of learning. Anf.Noe fo,for as much ftrengtb , and haft kept my word , ere. that is, .

as may be, Gods MinifterS ought fo have" B thouartendued with forae meafureofgracejas 1

knowledge of .Schoolc-lcarning, both in Arts j of faith, hope,- and rightcoufueffc : and accor- j
& tongues. And yet for allthis,itofccommcth j ding to that mcaftirethou half maintained my j

! to pafk- by Gods providence, that the greateft word, and not denied my
! Clerks for learning, arc leffe profitable to the I Hence w e learne, that a man endued with a |
Church than men of fmallcr gifts; This God I fmall meafure of Gods grace, may doe works j
doth to humble the learned, that they be not I pleafing unco God,and by the fame grace come j
proud inthcmfelves;andtomagnifiethc work : to life everlafting.Chrift faithtohis Difciples,|
ofhisSpiritin the weaker inftmmcnrs. \ If jour faith were AS much AS A graine of \

Further, thclc words mull alfo be under- j mstftard feed, by it jhould yon be Able to re- i

flood ofthe wholeChurch:andthen they bcavc move mountaines. Now , that which is here I
this fenfe ; /have fit before thee as open doore : I faid of thefaith ofmiracles,may inlike fortbe
that is, I havcvouchlafcd untothec a fpcciall j faid ofall faith, and foof juftifying faith ; if a

privilege, even libcitieto enter into the king- j man haveneverfofmall a mcafurethereof, yet
dome of heaven. From whence weeobferve, ! thereby he dial doe worksacceptable to God :

j That libertie to life everlafting,is ajjitciallppi- j for as PAH I teachcch, Codechildrenreceive not

j vilege belonging not to all men, but only to the IC fhd tenth,but the firftfrusts if the ftiritfimtis,
(foureh of Cod ,&the true members tf Chrift . a fmall mcafure of gracein this life, which is

This point hathfundry ufes. onlya pledgeofthatwhich theyfcall fullyre-
I. To confute this erroneous opinion ; That ceiyc in thc'world to come:for this caufe is£4-

Cluift did effectually redeeme all and every hab commended'for herfaith,althoughitwcrc
man. Which is flat againft Gods word, and but fmall and weakens we fhall fee ifwcrcade
this text : for thofcthat arc effectually rcdec- the wholehiftorie, hfh.i . ForGodacccpteth
med, have libertic to enter into the kingdome of man, according to that he hath received . It
of heaven : but allmen have not that libertic, isnorfo much the mcafure ofgrace thatiaveth
for then it were no privilege of GodsChurch aman,asthctruthofgracebefbreGod.
alone to have heaven opened unto them. This ferveth notablyfor thecomfort ofthofc

II. Seeing this is a privilege which God thathavccarcto keepe faith and goodconfci-
vouchfafech unto his Church, to luve heaven eiice.Sucharcmoftdifmaycd by rcafon of their
gate opened unto them; hereby weeatetaught wants and corruptions : but they muff know
to take the benefit of this libertic while the rhatGod approveth of their grace,chough it be
dooic is open ; and in time to drive to enter hue fmall, if fo be they havccareto increafc in '

therein. For as Chrift telieth Nathaniel, the , D j grace,and dcefhive to picafeGod in al things,
Churchof the newTeftzment fhAliby faith fee * j according to the meafure of grace received.

heaven open. Wee muft not therefore ncgledt i I 11. Hereby every one muft be encouraged to j
thisopportunity,But it is our common ftiamc, | embrace and obey true Religion. Many . be '-
that weebe flackc in locking the kingdome of j dilmaycd herein, by reafon of thegreat !nea- j
God , and the righreoufheflb thereof, illfreeing I fare of obedience which they thiuke God re- *

fclves to be clogged with henpes of finne, ] quircch ; and therefore they leave off all obc- !
and worldly lulls, that we can neither walkc in j dici .ee But this ought not cobelo : for God
theftrait way, nor enter into that doore that ! nppmvech of a man in Chrift, according to i

leadcch untolife ; forfinne is an hcavic burden, i that grace which he hath, be it moicorldl'e;
lih’e a great packc that will not fuffer a man to | and not according to that which by the law he
enter into fo (trait a doore. We muft therefore j ought to have. And yet none of all this mail
caft offall finne, that we may foenter in, and i make us flackc and negligent in ufing chofe
walkc in the way oflife. J means which God hath vouchfafed unco us for j

ylndno mancan fbttt it . Here is the conriiiu- ; theincreafc of grace, chat fo wee may alfo in- I
ance of the former benefit, againft all adverl'a- i create in true obedience.
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third Cbip of the lift??Ist ion.f t r f f -
lAr.d haft kept m-’ ward , and haft not denied j A kerh tl > nc *.viil in him ; i' is nor ofi:i?f !;L\ Thi * j

1 my nr,me.Here he ie teeth downs two works for ! ' conhitcch the erroneous D.KUUIC or fr:;
: the which he commcndctluhis Church. Firft, j in the Church of Rome, ".hereby they cca < it ,!
i their tsithfull keeping of the Word of Chrift. j chare n an can difpoic mmlciic tov. oVke out !
Secondly, the pratcllion of his name in the j liis ialvatiorgbi ingonlv helped by Gods grace , i
time of petlecution. This behaviour of this j ; Like ttnro a lick man, who chough! e be .\ eak. I
Church mufl be a patccmc and a lookingglafle i ' vet being holder: up by another, cange.c of :
forustofquarcotirconvcrfationby. Forthcfcl • himlcifc. csfnfiv. But Saint /'«»/ ieachecb in, j
words,Thou hafl kept my word, and haft not de- I That r.man by nature is not fickc,or weak wit!' 1
Hied my name, though the words be few, they i ! linne,but ftzvV.c dcs.d ir /imc : andean nomoir
containe much in them ; fignifying, that this j j move himleife nude workc of his conversion , j
Church hath fpcciall care of keeping Gods j ! than a dead man in the grave, in the worker of
word in every Commandemen:, both lcgall j j his refurrection.But they iky. by this we make

i and evangelicall. Happy were our Church if I ( a man like unto a block.Aft.M< >t f,-for though
the fame might truly belaid of us, that we had j he cannot turnchiinfclfc unto God,yet hcliath
care of obedience unco God, and of the true j his will and tmdcrftanding frcco life in civil!
profcf£on of his name. But generally weefaile £ and outward aclionstand bdidcs.ri .ere is a pel*

in practice, though in outward profclfion wee j fibilitic in iiisnatiirc to bee converted by grace,
make fome Ihcw thereof. Thus much of the j which is not in a blocke. [

! Againe, whereas Chrift faith. / wile make
I them come , and they /hail esnn ; Here is plainly

v. e. Behold, Imil make {•"*** Tf D°filic mi «**"**""»
I * * v | |which hold , 1 hat a man being cfrcfhially
them of theSynaPOgUe of Satan,\ 1 called ,may come unroChrirtorndt come at his

1 which call them jefaes fews,and
. f . J / • 111J / • \gainli chistextrl'or Cjod wtly» the them co»tc,zm\

\ Ate nOt } but doe lie . behold, it j mans will mulf bee pliab'.eto Gods vvili in this
w* makc them that they (ball

l come and WOrjblp before thy \^ ,ler,ifalcm, i:owoftwottldl havegathered
' - . n ft r ^ / r / I thee,as /in Len.&c.but thru wotilddh.ot. a/Jift.feet,andJball mow that lltaye c Chnii there fpCakcrh nor «f the win of his

/ J / j good pleafurc, for that cannotbecrefited , butIQI/ta toee* i of hisiignified will in the miniftiy ofiiis Pro- j
j phets, and himleife as lice was a Piophec, and '

Here followcs the fecond part of this Epi- , j the Miniftcrofcircuiiidiion unto the jewes;for
file; namely, the promites of Chrift,which arc j ' to he might will their conversion, and yet they I
two : Firft,concerning the convcrlionof cer- ! i will it not. Object , a. Act. 7. ;•. I ex (lift-me- I
cainc Jewes,verfe 6. Secondly,concerning the i kfd lews, ye have a/wtres re' -(led the holy Cjholr.;
deliveranceof t (icfe Philadelphians in the time j â nf.That mult be undcrltnod of the Minillc-
of temptation, vcrlc 10. For the firft of cbclc , , ry ofchc Prophets and Apoftlcs, who fpakc by
promilcs : In ali likelihood , there was in this J i the Spirit of God, and not of the Spirit him-Cicie of Philadelphia, a Synagogue of the : Iclfe.
Jewes, which bare an outward (hew, that they ! II. Point. Thcpartics converted, namely, j
were the true worfhippcis of God : albeit they ! 7hem of the Syuei?ogy.c of data;: Such at called i
denied the name of Chrift , and pcrfecutcd j themfeivesthe only true worjhipp.-rs of Clod , and j
his Church.Yet Chrift here pvoimlcth , that her ! yet indeed ami in truth ,
will convert them, and make them members of favesof Satan.
'ds Church, and caulk them to worfhip him in This is to be obferved : ter hereby wee may I
me congregation before thisChurch of Phih:- fee, that not cnely tinners v\ hich commit final!
dolphin. • linnes, are convened untoGod , but even grtc- |

In thispromilc, note three points touching : vous and ancicnc tinners ; fuch as have long ithe converlion of thefe Jewes. The Author j coiuiuucdchc flavcsof Saian. Chrift died not i
thereof;The panic converted ; And the fruit of i for painted tinnersdun for grievous iin::crs:and '
their convciiion. For the firft. (faith Chrift) j therdove/*./// / chnrgcih fwiotbr and the Mi-!
Behold, l will maft them.The words are very j ni tiers with them , to wan ferric ci-.vtrpo ;

bgnificant, being doubled ; and they make j and repentance of them that were taken in the
Ciiritt the whole and foie Author of their con-| fn.irc of the Devi It, and that according to the :
vcrlion. 'Devils ownewill. Roman. x.iS. Pan!fpcakctli

Hence we learne, that in the converlion of \ of Some Gentiles that were riven up to a repro-a linner, God hath the whole and foie workc: j Imtcfenfe; which was a fcarcfull cafe : and yet
true it is, that a man willeth his converlion ! no doubt, mai
in the ail thereof, but yet it i> God thac wor- ‘

in

' I

praife ofthisChurch.

plcafurc;Vfhen God hath given grace,man may
receive it, or refute ic . ifliee will.This is flat a-

i’cfcthan thewon no
!

r.Tim 1 :f .

nyof them were after turned to
belceve thcGolpcl : for fuch are they that arc
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taken in the fimc of the Dcvill,and yet there is A\ mercy : And in thankfgiying hishcar:isihic;

repentance to be waited for ofthem. with joy,and the {'race of thankfulneifc : to ns t

This doctrine mult not be abided to liberty being converted,all his worfHip unto God is in '

i in finning : forthat is the right way to call our lpiritand truth.
' ionics into the pit of dertruciion. But ye:fee- • In the worfhipof thefe Jewes, are noted
in?.Chrilt will bring home into hiskingdomc ! three properties required in Gods Icrvice.Firft ,;

molt grievous finners , we muff hereby take oc- j it mult bee willing and checrcfull ; lodid thefe i

caficn not to bee dilcouragcd, either by the j Jewes worlhip God ;Forthcy arciaid , no:on* i
mreatnefle or multitude of our bus,from com- ly to worfhip Cjed, but to turn:andnor/hip Ljod: j

'

rgtimo CIirirt.Fornmlcc,Chrilioncly rai- \ thus doe all Gods children worfhip him. Ilay j
fed three that were dead to life : Iayrtts daugh- 1 j 56. 7. Thofc whom Ged bringeth to his ’
ter that was new dead, the widciowes fonne 1 j mountaine, hee makech jopfal! in his houfeof
that lay on the hearfe, and hakims that lay | j prayer : Pfalm.no. j. They[millcomewUlingh|
(linking in the grave. This is a notable figure j m the day ofaffemblies. By this properric, wee I
ofconverfion of finners:he will not only cal! to may fee a great number at this day every where .

repentance fmall and young tinners, bur even comefarre fhorcin the true worfhip of God : j

great and old finners that lie rotting and flin- B :for mort men neverregard the preaching of the i
king in the grave of fir.nc, as Lazarus did in Word, but content themfeives with morning j

' thegravcofdeath. He came to call finners to and evening prayer; which they frequent to a- *

repentance, and to lave the iollfhccpe, which void the penalty ofthe laws of the MagiHrate.)
j arc ready to be devouredby Wolves and wild and the ihamc ofthe world.But thefe are mile- |
J bcafis. Wee mult ail blcflc the name of Chrifl rablc worfnippers ofGod : his worfhip ought 1
; for his large mercy, and in time lay hold upon . to be free and willing.
1 it,and repent. The fecond property: the worfhip of L> cd

III. Point. The fruic of their convcrfion in j mullbccspreffcd with lcemcly,meet,and eon-
thefe words, Thcyihe.ll centsand worffnpbefore ! vcnientgcfiurc. The word tranflaccd Worflsip ;

thy feet , and frail know that I have loved thee. \ fignificth doing ofreverence, with bowing of the
' Thcic words may be fitly expounded by ano- 1 body andknees : And therefore it is not an in-
| thcr place of Scripture, 1 Corinth.14.24,:y. different thing, but neceffary, to ufe conve-f

If all prophefe,andtherc come inone that bclee- nient gefhire in Gods vvorfhip,that thereby the
1 vethnet, or one atefearned, hee is rebuked ofall grace and huroilirieof the heart may bee ex-
I men, and judged of all, ft as the fecretr of his preffed.The Angels that ftand before the throne
j heart are dtfclofed , and hee will fad downcon his Q of God,have trto wings to cover their feet, and|
|face,andworfhipGod, and fay plainely,God is in twotocover their face : thereby certifying ebeir 'jyost indeed : So that the meaning of thefe reverence to Gods Majeftie. In this point alk; j

j words is this ; 1 will caule them to come many cenie fliort 5 for as the common com- j
! to the congregation of Gods people, and ac plaint is, the manner is to lie (hotting and flee- j
1 their feet to full downc and worfhip the true ping upon mens clbowcs at fermons, and in the
! God. time of prayer to fie unrevcrently with their
[ Here arc fet downc two notablefruitsof the heads covered.Thefe thingsought not to bee: i

convcrfion ot a (inner, Firft, conccrningGod : j for God is Lord of body and (bale, and ought 1

The fecond, concerning the Church.-The fruit to be vvorfltipped with both,

ofconverfion that rcfpeclcth God is, The true j The third property: All that will truly wor- 1

worfhip of God , noted in thefe words ; I will j fhipGod, mufl firft he humbled for their fins ,|
' make them comeand r-erfhip • that is, Infiri; land have the pride of their hearts brought j
i and truth, with tody and joule, toadore the true ; downc, and bee Hricken with a fcare ofGods j
! fiaW.This truth no man can bring forth til he be j glorious Majcrtic : So thefe Jewes did prof rate j
converted : lor the wicked and natural', man j their bodies at the feet of the congregation, when ]

| cals not upon( jod.True it is, they will acknow- m they came to worfhip Cjed. Thejaylor rhatim- j
j ledge there is a God, and chat the fame God is ! pril'or.cd Saul and Silas over-night, and put j
; to be worfnipped,and therefore they will come |theirfeet in theftockcs, would then have very . '

1 outwardly,and hcarc the word,and receive the | littlcregarded‘Pauls doctrine, being fio cruefl :

elements ofthe Sacraments: but the true wor- and rigorous to theirprrfons : Yet when hec ;

> (hip of God, is in fpirit and truth from the was about to have killed himfelfc with his
heart, which a natural! man cannot performe lword,(iuppofingtheprifonershad bcencgone
unto God. This is the fruit of true convcrfion, bccaiflc he law the doors openMiewa* glad and .

j which when a man received:,he doth hcarc the j pyfuil ro heare the voycc oTPaal, whocalled j
: word ot God with reverence,tremble at Gods unco him,that he iTiouId do himlclfeno harme, [
1 judgements, and mingle the Doedrine of the for they were all there : then being humbled
Golpcll with faith in his heart : and in calling by that ftrange and vvonderfull workc ofGod,
upon God he tccicshis finnes, and therefore by j hee comes in unto them,humbles himfclfe,and

j praier doth enrncitly defire the Supply of grace fais downe before them, craving them ro tel!
and the rcmiifion ot his finnes ; having his j him what he mufl doe to be Caved.In like man- !

[ heart all'o bclecving that bee (hall receive ; ncr, folongasmen have not their proud hearts j
; I beaten !
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third Chap , of the HcV '.lilrui .; b'cr}'.<). . H7—•»
beaten downc.thcy will never woiiTiip God in ( A caule why many in hop. place. r. ? M i;?:Prate !

; ipiric and truth. Would wee therefore know : !Mailers,&c.w.incmu: r -:v > br;n.u clirv j
why themoft pare woifh - pGod formally?lure- j ' tare nor for the favoui of
jy it isbccaulc they have not bccuc humbled i i i hereof,
with a feare of GodsMajelly, and a trmaurof , |

. hcIPNeichcr can it be hoped, that we ilul ever j ( V. » 0 , 'Bcuuft tijOll h.’tt i
I worlhip God iinccrely , till our hearts nee thus | , . J i

• broken within u >,aml we touched with a feare « t\t‘ pl ihe TfOYu Of til J PHtlCHf S> \
. ofGoils judgements. The wane hereof is the j / *- U f / I 1

>
I

caufc why men and women content tliem'.flvcs tjQYC h' lli / dClOSCY ( U 6C ;

\from lhchoitn' ' fetation '
menu, never iecking in the finccritic ol their [ jrhicl? YllH CO -' DC UOjtl all the i
hearts chccrcfully, and willingly, both with . r 1

i i
, fouic and bojictodoc worfhip unto God. I \V(J )'kl ^ tO ti'16 tl)CWl tiJdt Clil'Cll j

The fccond fiuic of true convcrficn conccr- I # . J !

; ncthman, and true is, z/I reverence of tl c trite 11 j ttpOH tOetA) lum i

; tvarfhippcrs ofCjod , noted in clictc words, He- I Tkefe words concaiur tin fccond protruf:of
1 forethy feet.Tilde jewes when they were con- j Civil} unto this Church , concerning theirpre. :
j verted; did not thinlce chcmiclvcs worthy to j fervation in rime of mc. lt blondy periecution :
bee membersofehis congregation,but liibmit - \ forthis Itpiillcunio this Church, as alfo this ;
ted thcmlclvcs co bee foot-lloolcs unto them. i bookc, was wrirn- i by foba,alter rhe alcenfion i
This reverence fhewes it fclfc in this one tiling ; of \ brill in the d ' /es . f 'Dj/nitim the hmne- :

wliich is the ground thereof ; namely,a bal'co- j rouroi Hume; all- r whom liie seeded Tr.ijema, J
pinion which every true converted pedbn hath j who when lice wa -.Gated in 1tis empire , railed j

! ofhimfcltc, by rcalbn of liisowne tinvvorthi- | up gvievou -: pt rlrciition againll Gods Church, i
rcfic.-This wasin Paul,cnudng him to call him- (

in all places ot his Dominion, wherein lice out
• fclfc the chiefs of all fir.ncrs. And the lame ; ro death innumerable choulaiids of Ciiriiiiails .

1 ought to bee inevery one oftis ; fortius is true forthe ( pace otrbisrccenc ycures. O' rhisperle-
I grace, and a note of true repentance, when a cmion our Saviour Chrilt forctcls this Church,
i manorwoman can truly abafe thcmlclvcs be - callingdfihchcurc of tempt.itten , and •vithall

ncath all Gods people ; lb as if the queftion hepromiU thtoprcIt- rvctliisCliurtii in the - ne
were, who is thevilcftpcrfonin the Church ? ot this bloody ptslecution : adding a rcalbn
the conicicnce of every man lliould anfwer, / •' thereof\Bccasfe they hadco jl.ir.tty.tad freer?- ,

i mjfelfe. The proud and Pharillucall heart is Irptofejjcdbit Cjojb:/.
j far from true convection ; but the humble heart In this promife ot piefervarion , r.otcfhndry '

J is pleating to God. poinrs. I. Theoccalion thereof, Thsl>jepcr.oof
1 si.uljhullkjow tb.U ! have loved thee : Tlicfc thewordafi:tsv-v:ence.\ ) . Hie tiling promiied, \
j words contains a rcafon oftlie former liibmiflc j ddvci tr.td -.r J bj.a.ns- I I I. A prediction |
; behaviour of tiic Jewes : for it might or asked, i ot tins pafcaiti m, That ir jh.ili come auto the
. why tluil tliefc jewes conic toj- ync them- ( world fin rhhe.tefxo try tliCi-n.
{elves with Gods people , and bee content to ! I. t'oinr. / in nvi-. l of Clnj}- p uience fbmC i

make tbcmfelves foot- Hooles unto them ? The |expound to be Omits Commnuicmcncof pa - i
andver is , becaufe Cbnjl iytlim-ilte them'^ion’ , 1 ticmc ; bur that rspolition is coo than; here it ’
that hehathloved h:s Church. j ligmfictli the whole Decline of Ovation '03' j

: Here markc and Ice the ground of all true ; Glnilt ; which is calif i ciic word of patience.-, •
reverence, Cjods ,'ovenxd fAVonr.Sundry per- j fit It,becaufe ir tencheth pjciencciSecondly,be - j
Ions both in Ctv.irch and Common-wealth j conic ir is the iultiumentotpatience; for wlicn j
hive reverence due unto them, as Matters from ! a man kmowes ialvition by Chrift, and a Ho be - 1

their fervants ; Parents from their childtcn ; ^ J Iceves the Time to belong to him, chat will
and all luperiours from their inferiours. Now |nuke lii - v pitient in all tbs milciies of this life;
if thcle men would actainc to true reverence I childly,becaufe it camio:be profclVed and hol-j den >r..to dearii without patience ; but as it is

i laid ol'che g.md ground, b In tngctb f-rthfruit !
with o ttt .xce ; foniuii every one doe that pro-I fellerh this Gnlp- 1.

j In this- occalion o!' Gods promife obferve, !
that Gods grate well tiled, is re warded widi
iucrcalc. Thole which have received butfuail i
nieatiire of grace ac the li. ll, by becomining ,

! laichfulltherein,have received nv.reaie : wnidi j
lervesro move us to bee faithful! in rhe uieof .

ground ime

I
J

? 1

..
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indeed , fid!, they mull fcckc to bee in the
loveand favour of God, and of his children,
and fo they flu11 procure unco thetnlelvcs
true reverence ; for when men let their hearts
to feare God, then will God turnc the hearts of
men to reverence them'. This oughc to bee
thought upon of chol'c char bcegreat in birth
and wealth ; They mull 110c {land on thefe

' things, butlooke tothe foundation of true re-
1 vere ice ; namely, the favour of God , which
; they mull f*cke for rand getting that,God will

|gee them reverence, even of wicked men. Tiic

i

'» thole talents which wee have received : For
j hereby we iliali receive increafc, when as thole
I wliich
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whid, having received good gifts from God.j A|the lfracliccsfav.*:1 7c c r c c wildei-efe.n

as knowledge,and l'uchl1kc,bccaufc they have , whether they wouldobey him : .tad h jb*t P' f »

not been faithful!in the ul'c thereof,have bccnc | Prophets amo»o then;.to me whether they wa/ta

deprived of the fame. Wherefore whofoever \ turtle from thetntc Coder vu. Anti as God rims '

hath begun to knovvrhc will of God , to be- * dcalcth with his Church, folic- hath appointed ;

leevc, and to repent ; let the lame parties pro- j particular times and hourcs whcicin he will trie ;
cced to ufe thole gifts (fill to Gods glory, and | particular pcrlbns : God bid Abrahaml^ilhn j
the good ofitis Church and people, among I fin, andthat w.v his triad. Ami IfmAias was|

i whom they livcrand they (bailee the Lord will ! left unco himiclfe, That the Lord aw; fcealij
!double and treble, and greatly increase the j that was inhis heart.Audio for every Cimilian . j
\ fame unto them. I God hath a fee time of trial!, .therein hec wii : 1

5 Againe,note thedoctrine of the Gofpellis a cithermakc matiiicft hisgrace,or ciiklole their j
cDoi\rine of Patience.This fireweeh hoW good hypocrihc.
and meet it is for every one colcarncthcGof- This point ought to bee well weighed, for - _
pell in the dayes ofpcacc:for every onein times : herein the Lord dcalcth like tiic worthy fi-un.
cf trial!, would wifts for (Length and patience; j dcrsofgreat fchoolcs.who have appointed cc:-
and we know net how long thclc daks of peace g j tainc fectimcsof pofing, for the mail of their
will lait. Againc, each man in his calling is Schollcrs, to fee what every ones proceeding ,

' fubjecl to many erodes and mifcrics ; for in the i is,that theymay be accordingly rewarded.And

fa-e.it of ostr ftc:mttjl rocce.it our bread. And ' as it is a fhamefor one to have becnc long in r [

I who is free from paincs and difeafes, yea, who i good Schoole, and to 'nave made no proccc - j ,

j can feape death it felfc? Now in all thelcand in j ditigs in learning;fo ic is for any one,that haTi !
all other troubles, weehave need of patience. 1 lived long in the Sch' ole of Chr:ft , and hath!

j And therefore mehetimeof health and cafe, let 1 not profited in gracc.Tiiis therefore rauft teach

j us hide in our hearts the feedes of thisgrace, to 1 us thclcduties: Firft .to rrie cur iclvcs.and rhar !
I wit, the Doctrineof the Golpcll, and then in . ftraitlyconccrningcurpmgrtiTein knowiedg, I
due time weeiliall reape the fruit of patience, faith,repentance and obedience: lor God him- |

• which will make us contented in all diftrefit’s I &lfc cry us,whole eyes we : an never blind, J
i both oflife and death. And if we would know though wemay deceive meruHe wiil lay open j
' why moll men are lo impatient in affiiiilions: it ) 0llc hearts, and make kno.vnc wha - ;« in us, I
[ is bccaufe they have fo little knowledge and ! whether it be true grace,or falfehypocrifie.Lee

faith in the Gofpcll of hisgrace. | us not cover out lclvcs with figgeleaves, for
Secondly, feeing theGofpell is the word of Q > God will Drip us nakcd;but rather letuslcarch

patience ; hereby all perlbns that lookc to bee our lclvcs., touching our ( ins and God - graces:
laved by the Gofpcll, muftlearnc to puton pa- j and never reft concerted , till we have found in

| tiencc , keeping a moderation in all their jour ionics the good giftsof grace, which wiil
’ thoughts,wils,and affections:fsr when wee be abide hiscriail.
I impatient any way, wee arc notfucablc to the I Secondly, hereby wee arc admonifhed , as

j Dodlrir.c of curlalvacion. I nccrc as we can ro conform our hearts and lives

j Thirdly , this word of patience is called ( unto the word and will ofGod -, tor he will try

j C\\r\Ri( Thewordofmypat>encejbeca{ifcCbt\R ' us. Wondcrtuil it is to lee how common the j
isthe author of it.'This is added cobeatdowne reproach of precifcncflc is, and if it were nor
the pride of this Church ; for when God doth j well knownc that the world is full of Athcilts, >

j praife them for their obedience , their hearts j that might difeourage many a Chriftian. But
; might have bccnc puffed up with pride. Butto the remembrance of this trial!, wherein hypo-
j preventthis evil! in this Church,whom he now lerifie will vanifli as the llubble before the
j praifed, he callcth ic his jtatier.ee, that they [ hre , mull move us to labour for finrcritic.

x might nor thinke this good thing wasof them- When we havedoneour beft,we (ball be farre
; lclvcs.And the fame confideratlon muftchecke j (Iron of that wee ought to bee. And therefore
J the proud thought' that rife in our harts - name- D j through the reproach ofthe world , let us hold
! Jy,to remember chat no good thing we have is 1 011our good endevour, and labour to have the
} ourowne, but Chrifts. Whathaft thou which \ maine graces of true faith, and a good confci-
. thcu haft nocrcccived ? why then (houideft thou / cnee, with a refolutc purpofe not to finne :chat

j built - j Cor.4.7. j lb wemay Hand in the dayof trial!. Bur if wee
II. Point. The thing promifedjispriyrrt’rt/ ts^ j want thelcand live loofely , wee Avail be found

|and deliverance tn the bleodie perfecmion ««- Hike the fcolifh Virgins, that have oncly the
der Trajantu: In which for the lpacc of fourc- j blafing lamps of an outward profeflion, and

Itecneyeares innumerable Chriftians were pur want the l'avingoylc effgrace,which may make
1 to deach ; I will deliver thee fromthe henre of us acceptable unco God at his appearing. We
Vtemptation. I j have beetle trained up in thcfchoolc of Ciirift ;
i Here firftobferve, that God hath appointed \ 1 vvlm a flume will it bee, if when Chrill comes
l certainc let hourcsand timesfor thetriailof his 1 to prove us, we be then found barren and void

[ Church, as well for the gifts ofhis grace, as of | lof found grace ? Ddvr^ bethinking himfclfe of

j their wickedncficarulhypocrific. Thushccled i |this triail of the Lord , doth conformc himlcitv|

C«:i. ; j.:.
: C'L
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third Chap. of the Revelation. ! H P iVtrf.ic. i

[ unto the will of God :"and therefore oftcreth
j hhnfclfe unto this triall , laying, Lord prove
me: meaning iu'regard of the truth and fincc-

; rityof a good eonlciencc-, not of the perfect-
] neiTe of hisovvnc wayes. And hereunto mrift

weendevour, not flittering any linne torcigne
ii\ us. > . . .

jVut:jt . But .how was this promife verified:

touching ciVcir deliverance from pcrlccutibn,.
1 feeing no Church was free from it ? For.even-

j the Churches of Alla,, whereof titrxin Phila-
i delphia wasaprincipall one, -were pci leaned
} by Traytniti. Anf,.Th\s and fuch like promi-
, icsof deliverance to Gods children from trials'

I andafflicbons/muft beunderftood not fimplyy
j blit with condition :,to wit,Ifo fane forth as
they maybe hurtfull unto them,and in the lead
meaforc hinder theirf.dvatiolv:and indeed they

I are - promites of deliverance from the cvill of
! temptation and.perlrcution ; not from pcrfccu-

tion and temptation it iclfe. Pl’al. 91.10. The.

A lifie our petitions for tcmporall deli verance,ac-|
cording to thetenor cf thcproniilcsofChritt : 1
that is, fo far forth as may tnoft advance Gods j
glory, and belt further our falvarion. j

! .Qneft . How can this great perlccution bs |
; called but wrhovreofrsnipt'ation ,feeing it laikd ’

foimccueycarcs ? Anfr . In divers rdpct’ts it
may be lb called r Fair,in regard ofGnd, with
wl. oAtntuonjltndycares .ire but as one day .'and
thereforetourteenc ycarcs with God arc but as
one liotirc. Secondly, iihvgnrd oftlv.it pumftiw
mcnc which cvciy man by his mines dtleivcth-
in hell eternally; Thirdly, in chcivrtectibii of
Gods people which were tried. V/ iiCryhscob

j ierved Laban feven ycarcs for 'Ji.tr/te/,‘his
I fedtion made him thinkc it tints but a jhofbmne:

U j CifK .- p.2c. So when Gpcis children fitter for
j the name and Gofpcllcf Chriil; rhecoittidera-:
tion thereof will make them thinkelongaffli-

i (Ttions to be but fliorc. This affection caiilcd
1 Paul ro vvifh to himfclfc

Pul-5-1-

;•

: 1Pet

crernall perdition for
‘ the glory ofGod, in the falvarion ofthtjeweŝ
i Rom.9.; .
j Til • end of this phfalv touchingthe -fhort-
j nolle ot time, was ro comfort this and all other
| Chinches in the time of this mievoospcrfccu-

tion : for thcconiidcia'iir; of the fiiortiidlc of

Lord promilcth to him that truftcth inGod,
The plague jbal net cometttere his'dweHiHg .-a.ndi

) yet by experience we know that Gods children
1 in general1 plagues arc taken away as well as

others; and therefore that promife muft lie tin-
derftood of deliverance, not from the plague it
fclfc, but from the hurt thereof ; lb as it ihall the time, isa meaner tocall: any arfii,‘lion;-and
not hinder the good or falvntion of any in the to armc an impatient man with tonic mcafure
godly mans houlc. Wee pray, Lead us not into of c®»tcntatio:i.
temptation ) which we muft not underftand of I I I. Point, rhep- ophecie or prediction of
freedomsfrom all temptation ; for it is the will thisalTli.;.rio: i, is in ihclc v ords : tv! teb iviil|
of God wcfhould be tried : but therein we are C corns onaIt the world ,ro try then)' bat dived vp -
taught to pray, that God would not forfakc us on ti e earth. Here Chrilt foretcllcch -tiling
ill our temptations, orgive us up wholly to the which was to come, limply by himlei to,' and
power ofthc dcuill ; but that it may tend toour from hunllife : not by thciicipe of any caufe,
profit and notto our hurt, as well in rcfpcct of or any man or Angcll. And hcicby lie proves
grace, as of lalvation. And lo farre forth was himleh; to be true God:for it isa rroperty- and
thispromilcaccomplifiacd to tliis Church. privilege orthe trueGod, ofhimfeltc, and by

The due conlidcracion whereof, is moft himfidfc , to foretell a thing to come, before it
coinfortabletoGods Church and people; tea- can be leone, either inirielfc, or iu thecaul'es
clung them nor to fcarc thccrollc in any temp- j thereof : no man nor Angcll can io abfolutely
ration. God will have hisChurch tried,but the foiccdl dial which is tocome ; but in their ore- j
faithful! therein need not tobccdilmaicd ; for ididtionsthcy firtt icethe things pvefont in their
God by his promitc hath taken away the cvill j !caulls, un!cllerhcy be revealed unto them from
and poyfon of all tiiall and temptations , to ; jGod. But tonic may here demand, whether
them that have care to kcepc faith and a good j Ciirifls foreknowledge and prediction wercthe

j confcicncc,though thcyliiffcv athouland erotics J enuii orVuisgrievous perlccution. .'Inf Node:

| in this world never lb long ; yea though they for things come not to pallc jeeaufe of Gods
1 die underthe crofib : which may put comfort j foreknowledge thcveof.bnrbccaufc they would
| into the heart of anydiftrcllcd foulc whatfoc- come 1« > pade.thercforev.jod forcleerh and fl -*re-
i ver, and revive thole chut arc opprefied with relicth tueninherc is a higher came of all things
j temptations. than prefoien;c and piauction,to wir,thegood
I Agtinc, iu that this promife is not made wili ami pleal'.irc, and decree of God/fo Chrift
j limply and abfolutely,but with rcihamt :here- j is laid tout delivered to be crucified. , by the de-
! by we arc caught, that the petitions of thefe | terminate mil and com.fed of God : and from
j pcri'oiis which pray limply and ablblurcly to be 1 the lame etcvnall counted bid this perlccution
i freed fiom all temptation andadvcrlitics, are under Trajan originally proceed : forthe firft
I not according to Gods will and word : For cauic of chc event of every thing is Gods

every petition mult depend upon fomc pro- decree , either ordaining or dilpofing the j
i miteofGod :but we have no abfolutc promitc lame. It will bee hid, if this bee lo, then is \
i of freedome from all trialsand temptations,but Cod the auriior cl linne. Godl'or-
onlyfo far forth .is they be cvill. Aid tbcicforc bid : For the manner ot Gods will and decree
in praying again!!temptation, wee mull qua. | is divers : feme things hcc detreeth to cauie

rfe.

I

Act.».5;

i

and



n Expofition upon the
andeffcft of himfeife, and by himfeife, as all 1 A mingef Chrift, is of notable ufc. For firft, it

good things : fomeother thingsGod decree- ! will daunt the mod defperate wretch that is, 1

eth to be ctfcidcd by others,as fin.And fo cvill | and make him to tremble in himfeife,&rcftraiu
things, though they brnotaccordingtohis re- ] him from many finaes. And if a man belong to

veiled will, yet they come in fome fort from |God, and be yet a loofe liver • this perfwalion
his willand decrecifor ifhe (imply nilled them, j 1 will rowze him out of his fins, and make him
they could never be. Befidc,in Godsdecree are I } tumeuntoGod, byufingthemcancsofrepen- j
fet down:,not onely the things to be done, but ! tance : for who would not fecke to lave his
alfo thc meancsand circumftances thereof ; as foule, if he were perfwaded that Chrift were
wee may fee in the pevfecution, the place and now comming to give him his finall reward ? I
end are plainly noted.This we muft remember, Secondly, if a man have graceand have repen-
and on the contrary, cake heed of the opini- ted, and doe belecvc,this perfwafion isanota-

\ on offomeProccftar.es, which hold and roach, i ble means to makehimconftant ineverygood
! chatfurtdty things come to pafle, God onely duty, bothofpietytoGod, and of charity to-
j forefeeing them, and no way decreeing or wil- wards his brethren. Thirdly, this fervethto
lingthem: as namely, finne. But to give unto comfort any perfon that is in affli&ion ; for
God a bare foreknowledge, without a decree, I B when he fhall beleeve this which Chrift hath
istoput upon him an idle providence, which ! faid, / comefhirtly : he cannot but thinkc but
the natureof God will not admit. |hisdelivcran.ee isathand:forat his comming

The end why Chrift allcagctn this prophe- jhcebringcth perfect redemption to all kis
cie, is to expound his former faying : For it Elect,
mighebe asked,why doth Chrift call c!iis per-
fecution, rAc hours of temptation Chrift an-
fwercth , becaufc it will certainly come to try
them that dwell on earth.Where we m? v note

j what is the pioperticofafflictionsand pfilccu-
j tions, be they publikeor private ; namely,they
' ferve to difcovertlieftatcof mens scans; either
by making manifeft their faith,repentance,and

i fcareof God, oiĵ y detecting their impatience
1 and hypocrifie.

! i

;

Thefccond rtafon is fet after thecomman-
dement ; that m matt maytakechycrowne cthat

j is,the srowtte of thyglory,even tver/afting life.
!This muft not be reftrain&l to the minifteryof

[ this Church, taking it onely for checrowiieof
j his miniftery, though it bealio underftood of
him;butthcfame muft bereferred to the whole
Church :as ifourSaviour Chrift Lhouldfay, If
thou hold not faft thy faith and ocher graces,

I thou wilt lot the crowne of glory that isor- .
’dained forthee.

C Hence fome gather, that a man ordained to
j life may finally perifti, becaufc another may
j have that crownc which was ordained for him.
! But this is aflat abufeofthis and fuch like texts
i of Scripture : for the words arenocablolutc,
i that a man may lofe hiscrowne, butconditio.
j naH : Hold faft ,or elfetbou(halt perifh and lofe
; tttrnalllife,thoughit be ordainedfor thee.Now
the ufe offuchfpceches, is not to fignifie fal-ling from grace, but to fhew unto us our owne
weakneflein our leivesjthat we might ackaow-
ledge, that if we were left of God wholly to
our felvcs,wee could nDt.buc perifti.Therefore
they ferve to ftir up the childeof God to hum-
ble himfeife in the acknowledgement of his
owneweaknefle, unto a carefull ufing of the

D meancs to come to falvariou. Like as a father
that takes his child and fets him on a horfc,gui-
ding the horfc with one hand,and holding him
with theother;and then faithto the childe,/^heedleft than fall : Not meaning thereby that
the childe fhall fall,but intending to make him
fit fafter; and let him know, that if he fhould
leave him he would fall.

Secondly, Chrift ufeth fuch fpecches, that
thereby he may make his Church perfcvcrcin
grace unto the end ; for all exhortations and
threatnings in Gods word, arc inftrumenrs of
perfcverance in grace untoGodschildren: be-

; jeaufeasGod hathappointed who fhall be fa-
i ved certainly, fo hce hath ordained ccrtainc

com- j ! meancs to bring the lame to pafle:part whereof

i v.11. Behold,f comefhortly:
bold that which thou hajt, that

' no man t ike tbj crowne.
j Here is Chrilts commandement to this
j Church;wherein confidcr, firft,whac heenjoy-
j ncththem : then the realbn thereof. The thing
i he enjoyneth is this, holdf ft that which thou
) haft • that is, hold as it were with both hands
; that little meafure of faith and grace which
!thou haftreceived from me,and in no wilepart
|with the fame.This commandement hath been

1 before expounded,Char.i.verf.a 5.
j Thercafbns to enforce this commandement
1 arctwo:O’egoing beforeic in thef;words; I
come fhertlyithM is,cither in thcgencral!j'-'dge-1 mentjOr by death unto thee particularly.Before

I this reafon isput a note of attention, Behold -,
jto give ustounderftand, thatthefpeedy com-
!mineof Chrift unto us, either by deathin par-

ticular,or in judgement genera!!, isa matter of
j great moment, never to be forgotten, but laid
I up and treafured even in the bottomc rf our
j hearts. Herein we muft not flatter our felvcs,
J and fay with the bad fervant,Matth.a4.4S.Al)
|mafter doth foreftoro his comming.- fozzhzz is the

caufc of fo much wickcdneflcandimpcnitcn-cieas is in the world : but rather with an an-
cient Father, thinkc we ever hcarethe found of
his trumpet.

This daily perfwafion of the Ipeedy

lerew.>

arc



third (fbap, of the Revelation.
A faith unto the (fburchcs.

Verf.iz. :5!

aic cxnortacions and thrcatniiigs, which doc
nor import any finall rdapfe,but fcrvc as means
andcauicsof perlevcrance : and fov this end
doth Chrift here bid this Church hotdfafi}

left

anothertake her crowne. ‘ -

Thcfe words arc the conclusion ofchisFoi-ft!c,which containcth twppar ?. l:irft,a pj-0 _
milein the 12.verfe. Secondly,a toiiimaixlc-ment in chc13. For the proir-iic: In it we arc toobfervetwo. points : The party rowhomdeis
made; and the thingprofit foil.-The party is, hethat overcommeth, of whom wee havtlpftkcnbcfore;fot this promile hadi berne propoundedfix times, for inbfhncc the fame, tV.ounH'mo-ther tonne's. Yet here the very word Ov.rtdmi-me;/;,doth give os to underhand; that lietfVic
would have liis l'crvicc plca'firig, muft dilhiJfc
himfdfc to a battcll or conibatc, ( forovta'-
comming prcfiippolcth a fight.) The enemies

B which lie is to light agaihft, arc fpirituoll, to
wit, his owne corrupt nature , the wicked
world,tuidthcdevillrand in this fpirituall corti-{ batca mail muft be a good louldier? before he

j can be a good Chriftiaff:'for all thcfccnemicsI will fcckc todraw him backc and hinder Kim,
j fofoonc a1? he lhall any w-jy endevour to pleall-
God. Indeed God could have freed his fer-
vants from all temptations, bur lie willnot ; it: is Gods plcafure by temptations to have his
lervants tryed. Wherein it is manifeft, that! they arc deceived, rhat imagine the (late ofa
Chriftiari to bee affccdonieTrbm nllmilerics
and temptations, or a1 Hate of calc, whercifi
isnoftrife or trouble to difouict the m’liicfe:
nay, it ish-lbulcliers condition, in . which |itc

C that woiVkV "’overcome, muft wage a pcVpc-tuall batcell ngainft all his enemies , both
within him, and without him, mid chat unto
dt4h.' •> V :
'The thingpromifed;Will T makea jnH.trin

the houfe of my God,and heJhall 001:0 more out.
Here Chrift ’doth molt notably cxprcllc the
ftateand condition of eternal] life. In the dc- j
l'criprion whcrof lie doth allude to theailfomc
and pradicc of men, who minding topreferve
thcmcinory ofrhcir names after their death,
tifcdco erect durable pillars of wood or ftone,
in fomc tovvnc, vallry, or tnotintainc', with
their names engraven or written thereon.This
practice is common in humane hiltories : and j
i/lbfolom wanting iliac, ft up a pill :r with

D his owne name upon it ,inf ho Kings dalt ,there-by tocontinue his rcmcmbr.vise with pojlentj.
The mc.mingtlicn is, as if Chrift had faid,o-tlicrs for the continuing of their mcmciry after
their death, doe in feme Ipcciall place erect
fomedurable pillar of wood or Rone,with their
owne names written or engraven thereon: But
to him that overcommeth, I will not fee up fu'ch
a pillar, but even make him a pillar durable
andevcrlafting, whofc memory lliall alwayes
continue.

Headdeth further, hcfliall be a pillar in the
Temple of my Gid : as ifheftiould fay,Olliers
letup their pillars in valleycsand mouiitaiiis,or
filch places where fomc notable exploit hath
been wrought;but the place which I will chute

('laicli

In this threatning we may note, that when
God withdrawes hisgrace from 011c man. or
his blcfling from any one people, for the abide
tlictcof, hcehath others ready to beRow the
fame upon, who will life thefame well : when !
Ittd.u was cutoff from the Apoftlefliip, Mat-
thias was chofen in his roome: and when the
jewesby infidelityfell avvay from God,lie-had
chc Gentiles in Rore to ingraffein their Read:
forchcarme'ofGod is not fhortned.When any
one people fhallabulehisGdfpcII, hecan give
it to other that will bring forth thefruit therof,
Match.1K4VThis muft be thought upon, for by Gods
mercy,wearen'ow Gods people,' and doe en-joy liis Golpell ; but we fniift not Ratter our
felvcs herewith, for if we ablife the fame, wee
muft know, chat he hath another Nation in

i ftorc, whom we -now contemnc, whither he
can fend his Golpell,' and caufe them to bring
forth the plentiful!fruits thereof.We therefore
muft embrace? arid hold Rift; this blcfling of
God which now we enjoy,and'fhew fortli die
powerof obedience, brcllc God will take it
from ns.' And - vVec know not how 'ncare this
judgement is-;1- 'feeing othdr particular judge-
mentshave hot -broughtlisfofcpenr.And what
clfe mcane the rumoilrsofwarrcs ? arc they
not Gods warnings, bidding tiS hold faft his
Golpell, orelfc it will lie taken'from us > Al-
though therefore we lole all: other tilings, as
honours, riches, lands,or lifeiticlfc; yet let us
hold faft our crowne:When the ArkeofGod
is gone,no glory is left,1 Sam.4.21.

Vfc.

v. I ?. Hun that overcom-
meth, mlif make a pillar in
the Hempie of my (foci-, and
he[ballgoe no more out : and J
mil mite upon him the. name
of my Cfod, and the name of
the Citie of my Cfod , which
it the new ferufalem, which
commeth doWne out of hea-
ven from my Cfod, and f will

1 Write upon him my new
\ name.

:SJOI.IS.IS.

t

i
!

v. 15. Let him that hath
an earc> hears what the jfirit



I 551 <iAn Expofition upon the
( faith Chrift ) is the Temple of my God ; char : Aj Jcwcsoncly,and that obfcurely: but under tin
is, the Church triumphant,which, was figured j j kingdomcofChrift,itismorefully revealed no:

py theTemple in Jerufalcm,ar.ti by theTaber- j j oncly to the Jcwcs,but to ail the world.Third- j
naclc, asvve may fee,Hebrewes 9.9. and Revel. 1 j ly, lie addetb that it doth now cklccnd out oft

21.5. for thole were two places where Gods| I Heaven from his God.Therein anfvvcring toan j
people worftiippcd him ; and where God tdli- j \ objection ; for it might belaid, thisTemple of

hod his prefence in a fpcciall manner unto his j j God in Heaven isfo fane off, that we cannot '
people. And lb in the true Temple, the King- j j afcer.d or attaine unto it , how then fhall wee i
dcixic ofl leaven, Gods Saints and Angels doc j : come thither ? Chrift anfwcreth, that this new

!y.orfhip him immediately : where Goa is pre- j j Jerufalenr commcth downe from God out o!!
! font With them in mod glorious and comfor- I ! Heaven. Quefi.. How (will feme lay)can Hea-1
1 table manner. This then is Chrifts meaning : j ' ven come out of Heaven 1 Anf. As Paulfaith !

j,*mall not onely be a part of chatTemple, but j j ofChrift, that he was crucified atnongthe Ga- 1
anexcellent part,even a pillar in the triumphant j latians before their eyes, bccauic his crucifying j
Church in heaven. Audeoflievv what is meant j wasfolively reprefented unto them in the mini- i

bythis Temple, Chrift callcth it the Temple of \ | ftcric of the Gofpcl : So here’ Heaven may be j
his God : thereby noting the higheft Heaven. B faid to come downe from God out of Heaven, I
Where obfervc,thac God iscalled Chrifts GOG : j / in regard of thepreaching of the Gofpcl,which j
which argucch inferioritiesand therefore it muft i J doth mod vifiblyreprefenc and let open Heaven
be underftood of Chrift, as he is man, and as ' j uncous,chat Godspeople may enter therein:by
he is Mediaror : in which rcfpcct he rccciveth j j the faithfutl embracing whereof, we become
from his Father all hisOfiices, and power to i Citizens with theSaints,and ofthehoufhold of
execute the fame. But as Chrift is God, he is j God,Ephef.2.19.
equall with his Father, and rccciveth nothing ! The third name which fhall be written on
from him. j him,is Chriftsnewname:whereby isnot meant!

And to inftruft us yet further herein, (Chrift I any title ofChrift,as lefts,Mediator ,&c. but ,

faith) JiceJhall go; no more out When men :

Creeled pillars for their mcmoriall, in proceflc |
of time they would wearc away : and therefore j
tncycaufcd themto be renewed,or clicthcirre- j
membrancethereby would notcontinue; but he J
that is once made a member of thetriumphant
Church, fhall there remaine for ever and ever : 1 C
and no time (hall ever come, wherein he fhall i
ceafe to be a pillar in the lame. 1

Further, in the pillars ercfled by men, their •

names were written or engraven : And to this !
practice Chrift alludcrh,faying,That he that is |
made a pillar in the triumphant Church, fhall '
have names written on him : thefe names arc i

three: I. The name ofrnj God; tliat is, I will j
make it manifeft, that this man is indeed the j
Senneof God, and that God is all in all unto ,
him.The fccond name is,The name of the Citie ;

of my God : By Citie, he mcaneth 110c the trium- I
phant Church, but the place where the trium- j
phant Church fnall be; to wit,the higheft Hca- j
ven :as it is taken,Revel.21.to. So that hereby J
Chrift would teach us thus much,that he which . D
overcommcth, fliall be knovvnc to be a Citizen
of Heaven, and that the privileges ofthat king-
dome belong unto him. unto u$ for fpccizllcaufes; which may be thefe.!

And left any fliould doubt, what is mean t ' I. To comfort them which have care to keepe I
by the Citie of God,Chrift here deferibech it : ' j faith and a good conference; and to encourage
firftjbytherefemblanccthcreof, calling klertt- j j themagainft all hindcranccs and mil; ties of this
p/ew.- bccaufethatCitic,inregard ofeheTem- j i life : forwhatcan more heartena man in good

I pleefpecially, wisafigureofthcKingdomcofj j duties, than to fet before him his rccompcnce
j Heaven.Secondly,hecallcth it the nr.o Icrufi- j J and reward ? whereby we leamc,thnc in ail mi-
j letrr,that is,theplaceofchc triumphant Church,| leries and troubles that may befall us for the

!even the higheft Heaven : which is not called j maintenance of true Religion and good conlci-
,'new in rcipcetof being, for it wasfromthe be- 1 cuce, we muft comfort our lclycsand not faint. j

I ginning ; but in rcfpcil of tliemannerof revea- j j And to encourage us herein, we arccarefully to

: ling and manifefting it: for in the old Tefta- ' j propound and fet before us the due confidcra- :

incut the new Jerulalcm was revealed to the j : tion of life ctcrnall: for this it was that can led j

i

s

! thedignitie,power,and gloryof Chrift.Queft.•

I How can that be called new, feeing hce had
powerand gloric from all eternitie ? Anf. Ic is
called new, becaufeit is receivedof Chrift, as
hce is Mediator, God incarnate ; being that
which wasgiven to him after hisdeath and pal

’- i

fion ; Handing in his riftng ag.i'me,in his afctnfi-
on, and fitting at the right hand of his Father.
Hereof faith,Philip.2.9. Godgave him a
n.tvte above every w /rroe::hat is,dignitie,power, |
and glory : as it is expounded,Hebr. a.7. And I
this glory, power,and dignitie,wdi Chrift give j
to them that overcome. And thus wee have i
ctcrnall life fet out unto us by die Author of life
himlcifc. The iumrnc whereof is this; That he
which overcommcth fhall bemade a true mem-
ber of the triumphant Church, and there con-
tinue forever:and fhall havethree names wiir- j
ten on him; Thename of God,haying this made |
cvidcnt,thatheisthech'ildeofGod :The name j
of Gods Citte,bcingmade partaker of the privi- j
leges of GodsKingdome of Heaven : The new \
name of Chrift,communicating with Chrift in I
his glory and Majcftic.

And Chrift doth thus deferibe life ctcrnall '

'

:
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third Chap, of the "Revelation. '

; to; Terf J:.
1

CWsfes to dejfifc wor/d/j honour, itndto choofe Aj which thou mull doc , partly by teaching •

aff.iUion withthe people of God: VVc muft alio 'thole, whom thou art bound to teach wit in

iookcumo Chnft,Whoforthe joy that was fet thccomp ifleofthy callingjami partly by good
beforehim,endured the crojfe,and defpifedfbame. example of life and converfatiou ; and chiefly
Souldiers that arc uncertaine of any reward are by a true and bold profclfion thereof,
yet content under their Generali to adventure iy in time of peace, bu'ccren iiiihcgrcatcll tti-
their lives at his command ; how much more als and afflictions.
then' ought Chriftian Souldicrs to fight man- Secondly, he addeth ; He will make him a
fnlly? and Rand fart iii all troubles for Quills . pillar in the Temple of God: that is , in the
fake, who hath fet before them fuch a great re- Church triumphant : for in che new Tcfiament
vyar.d ? J . . wc have no other temples, but Gods Church

jSecQndly,it is^ius'dfcfcribcd^obringGods triumphant'ahd militant.Hereby then we mufl
p'eopVtba view amftsfle of Ufc ctcrnall, that Icarne to renounce that ignorant opinion of
thereby they may the more affedlit.Many caft the world, vvho judge every maccriall Church
offalj care of religion and good confidence, for to be thcTcmpIc of God, and as holy as the
the prefent delights of earthly things;thcy can Church in Jerufidem was. But the diftin&ion
fcp nogoodnes nor plcafurc in fpiriruallthings. “ ofplacc,and place in regard of iiolinelTc,which
The fwcctncfle of earthly pleafures putsmens was under the I,aw, is taken away by Chrilt.
mouthes out of talk, m regard ofany rcllifii of The houfc is uo w as holy as the Church ; chur-
life ctcrnall ; but this mull not be fo with us,we ches indeed mufl bee regarded and maintain
muftbcofA/0/f .f mindc,\vhodcfircdco fccthc ncd.nocforholincflc, burfor order fake : now
land of Canaan when he was nor permitted to men may every whereotfer the calves of their
enterintoit; andthcieuponGodtookehim up lips, and lift up pure hands fromapurc heart
into Mount Ncbo,and flie wed it unto him : So uncoGod.
confidcring Clirift hath thus largely deferibed Thirdly, 1willwrite upon himthe name of mj
this kingdome unto us,wemurtlabourtocom- £W; that is, whereas God tlic Father is my
prehend in our underftandings, and in our ] God full, I will alio communicate unto him the
hearts to poffefTc by faith, fomeching of life ! fame name ot God; and he (hall have God even
ctcrnall,though weeannocas yet fully inherit ; my God,to he hisGod alio.By chisic is plainc
the joyes and pleafures thereof. chat no man can have fellowfhip with God bur

Thirdly, it is thus delcribed, toteach usto ' by Chrifl : we muftnoc looketo have itnmc-
praehfe Tunis rule, l Tim. 6 . 1 2. namely, to ] diatefellowlliip withGodofourfclvcs,orby
pafe thro.tgh all the miferteutnd troubles of this C any other,but by Chrili :God hcarcs not.God
world, undtotal^e ho/dofeternall life.This is a j helpcsnoc,God laves not, but by Clirift ; nay,
moll neceflary duty, but yet little pradtifed : j God is no God unto us out of Chrili. Forfirft,
men with both hands lay hold upon the things ! he is a God unto Chrifl , and then in him and
ofthis world , upon riches and pleafures ; hue ! by him Unto us.Thereforeif we \*ou!d call up-
who confidercch that is prepared by Chnft in 1 on God, we mull call on him through Chrili ;

heaven for them that overcome ? and who la- if we would give him thanks, it mull be in and
boureth to hold thereon,and to keep that fure, by Chrili : for in him ondy are wc heard. If
though he lofc all things die? wc would know God, it mull be by Chrifl,

Laftly, this defeription ofetcrnall life, here forhccis the very engraven Image of his Fa.
fcrvcch to make the people of God to fcarc no riser, in whom is mumtcflcd thfc vviUlom -*, ju-
dcath, though it were moll cruell and terri- Rice,and mcrcic of God* in him dwcJlecli the
b!c;for death is but a ftrait doorc,whercby the fulneiTe of the Godhead : and to conceive of
child ofGod muftpafleto allglory and happi- God out of Clirift, istomakcGod anldollin
ncftc, when he Hull be made a pillar in God£ thebrainc. Laftly , if wee would receive any
temple.Thus much generally of the thing pro- temporal! blclling from God,it mull bee in and
mifed : Now follow in particular the pares ^ by Chr.lljasmeat ,drinkc,and cloathii g.Fcr if
thereof. wc receive them from God ouc ot Chrili, we

Firll,whereasChriftproinifcch to makethem are but uiiirpers of them,and theufe thereof
that overcome, pillars and chicle members in llaail turne to our further condemnation,
the church triumphant:Hereby we arc taught Fourthly, hce faith, / will write on himthe
to labour to become true members of Gods name of the city of my God : that is, lie (ball have

the privileges of the kingdome of heaven. We
doc all dclirc and lookc for the inheritance of

, * f. a
liefe. }1. J.

not onc-

i
i

1

;
1

!

!

I

i

iChurch in this life. For life eternall mufl begin
here, and they that would bcc pillars in his
church triumphant, mull now become mem-
bers of his Church militant: for notonely Mi-
niftersandtcachersarc pillarsinGodsChurcb;
though they be chicfe pillars therein ; but eve-
ry one young and ok),man and woman,that is
a true bcleever. And thus (halt thou become

j a pillar in Gods Church on earth, bymainrai-
j mug and upholding the Gofpcll of Chrili :

Gods kingdome nfterthis life; therefore here
wee mull l.vc as ciiizensofGods kingdome;
conforming our fclvc* to Gods Comtnandc-
ment, abandoning all finne , and fo living in
faith and a good conlcicncc unto the end, that
after this life we may afluredly perfwadconr
lclves, we (lull be made partakers of the privi-
legesot this kingdome.

*
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zAn Expofttm upon theUS* ? ’ n + i

; Fifthly it is Girl,this Citie ofGod is the , A wort\i,/l-idnntothc A-gclLfthe Church of eke .

Icmf.ihm.rrktehcommeth downs-visof heaven\ Laodiccxns mi:r, which hath beens handled [
|j from Cjod : chat is,by the preaching ot the Go- 1 before.

^
_ I

fpel!. 'Hereby we arc caught more carefully to ] j The EpifHc it fclfc hath three parts,*Preface,
jocko co arc -line to;hckiugdomc-of God ; for j 1 the iubftante or matter of the Epiflle, and the

- belioiJ. (.lodsoi-dlivitcioercy herein : our fumes . conduiion.The Preface,in this i .̂verfivvhere-
; Cline Vic.ivrg.ucf ' jgainft ns, but by the bloud i in is fee dov'vlie, in whole name this Epiftlcis

• ofQuiff heft u I..opened them;sod by the Mi- j written;to wit,Chrifts:whois here dcTcribcd.
' ivlTery^if tlicCj.oipdl lie makes ficavriicome by’ two arguments : I. Hcc/iscalled; ft/imen,
! do-.ync untoni?!V,God therefore would not fee ;1 which is thyii faith( tll a fkirfenfineJJ'e : IT.‘He

'< usdamned; lice hath madeonena way,even a: it the beginning efihecreaturtiofCod. \
; new and living WiJ^whereby we may come to .j For the fir(lAmenf is as Hebrew Adverb
' heaven and cleapc Hell. God hath brought! • of affeviiriuof ^' /figni/ylii^ as tnuch zfycfilj ,
|dowire heaven among men.we mu'ft therefore i \ truly,or cenasneJ ). TihYmfc is given to Chrift,

with ihe people in John Baptifstime, violently, j , 'and the reafon therof is expreffed in the wards

! enter into this kiiigdome,and ftrive'to take it by j following, which area full' expofitfon of the

\ force,Match. I r.Tt. ° fame. Amen,is that f.tithf ill xnd
'trttemtneffi :

So that Chrift is called to teftifiechac
he is a >vitnejjt, a faithful! wiinejfe, and A true
witnefe: which tide wasgiven to Chrift in the
fifth verieofehe firft chapter ; where it was ex-
pounded,and reafons rendred why lie is fo cal-
led. Unto which title is here added, that he is
A true veitnejfc beesufe heTpeakes the truth,
according as every thing is in ic fclfc, without
errour, deceit, or falfnood : for that which he
rcceivcth from hisFather, is the will ofhis Fa-
ther, which is the rule ofall truth.

That wee may come to the right ulc of this
Argument ; we mull firft feared cue the ends.

Q for which Chrift is here called Amet , that is, a
faithful] and true wicncll’e, which by the con-
tentsofehe Epiftlc, we maycafily ghefletobe
chefc.Firft, to let forth himfclfc unco theAn-

| gcll of this Church,an example and patterneof
|fidelity to hisMiniftery: in the duties wlicrc-
! of he had beetle fiackcand negligent : Chrift

therefore by his ovvnc example, would teach
him without rcfpecl of perfons, to ii'.ftnuft the
Church of God truly and faithfully. How this
duty is to bee performed, hath bccnc (hewed
before,Chap.1.5. Andnot oncly to the An-
gcll of this Church of I.aodicca, butalfo toall
the Church,and to all them that proft fie thcrri-
lelvcs to be hismembers,doth Chrift propound
himfelfcan example of two moft worthy ver-
tues : Faith,and Truth. For the firft : Batch is a
vcrriiCjWhcrby a man makesgood all his!aw-

I full words,promifesjonches,leagues,compacts,
j andbargaincswliatibevcr, fo as his word is as
j lure as an obligation,as we ufe tofpcakc.Tr///h

! / - ' CT t r . / • ! j is another vertue , whereby a man without
j dlCOCIUS flYltC : 1 bejs things \ ! fraud,he,or deceit,fpcakctluhc truth from his

i f*‘b ^mcn , the ftithfnU
j mid true mtnelTc . that be~ others.

. r T >J
f \ We muft therefore fee before our eyes this

Of tu6 creatures Of j j ptclidciitofourSaviourChriftrAshcisais’ /;-
‘ ("2rJ | ! nej)e,yea a faithful!and ernewit KeJfe ,\n\ihoiK a-

j o(l m , 1 ny fainmgorfalftiood/o lee us labour to fiicw
Hcrefollowcth thefeventh andlaft Epiftle our (elves faithful! in a!l lawful!promifes, and

torhc Church of the Laodiccans ; whereto is 1 true in all otir fpced -.cs; that fo by their vertne *.
; >; ?T, xcd a commandcmcn:untoIohn,whereby , wee may becknowne to be like unto Chrift,
h>c is authorized to pen the fame , in thel’c through our whole liver and cuuverfttuins.

1 _ _ _ Secondly.

1

Lafily, helaith ; I vriiiwritemy new name OH

| hint : thatis, I will make him partaker ofthat J
glory and dignity wherewith I my fclfc am '

' glorified fincc my death and referred ion. i

Markc this: Ail that after this life muft have
! Chrifts new name , muft in this.life become

; ne -.v creatures:So Patti faith, If ary man bee in

j Chrift ,he a a uerv creature. And againc, Ifei-
! thcr circumc:fon r.or line:rewriteif on avatlet!) a.

ny thing , but a rtevr creation. Would wee then j
' partake with Chrift in his gloiy ? we muft .here

be partakers ofhis grace : iicrcm ftandeth true

religion, to become new creatures, and no:in '
i bare knowledge and profcfnon. V/emuf there-

fore put off the old man which is corrupt with
' fit,arid he renewed inrkrfpiritof our minds,pm-

ting on the new mill , which after Goats created
in rigbteonfnejfe arid true kchncjf,.\>ui if vve con-
tent ourleivcs with the image of theold man

j wherein we were borne,we fh.ili never partake
! of Chrifts glory : for cliis new name muft be
j given to the new creature, oldnianand itesn-
! not agree together.

, -.CAT - 5.17-
0:1.#. 1}.

Eph.4-:jj »a.

v. i }. Let him that hath
\ an care, heare fba t the {pint
\ faith untothe Churches.
{ This conclufion hath bccnc handled in the ;

i former Epillics.
vijlnd unto the zAn' •j v. 14..

1 gcll of the (Jmreb of the Lao-



third Chap, of the Revelation. ! *51;V/ H-
Secondly ,Chriit is here called Amm,to induce A j relp:£t ; namely , became!'.c i ; chc ee^hr liny, of|
this Church of Laodicca, to apply unto hcifclfc . die new creatin e inregoeriti.vi ; i - iicis i

effeduaiiy the Word of God, whether threat- j ,,yce are the worbw tujbip. f ij A -n-.::cA t.i j
nines or promifes. ThisChmeh had been neg- i Chrifl unto good worses.Sot.uc eveiy vcgeiK - |
lirrcnc in the eludes of Religion, which cm lie , ‘ rateperfon isa new creature:to which pu'rp'Te !
for want of applying Gods Word unto them-| 1 i: is laidof Quill , M - hf e * jr.:!ictvr hi< [» :/V
(elves. The sight manner of applying Gods : ‘ offering for finr.c, h:e full fee ha feed , ye. j

word is this: In Gods word we are to courtlier j ! Hecaule Chrirt is the root ansi feed of all that !
the Law,atvJ the Gofpell.In the Law,there are j j aicbornc agamc.How is Ciirirt ( wi!l ibtne lay)
Commandementi and threatnings : now as die beginningofa nevvcreature r c/iG/.V. Two
man mull 3pply to his owiic pci l'on and life ; 1 waycsal. As tree is the author of regeneration ;
Gods commandcmcuts particularly,thattlicrc- j j tor he is the catilc whereby a man is regenerate^ *

by he may come to know his particular (nines: j I in which rcipcit lice is called the Father ofcter.
. then hce mull alio apply the threatnings of j nine , Hay.9.6. Andagainc lice laith ; Behold
God unto liimfelfe, char thereby liecnny bee : I n'ttithe children whom then haft giv.nmee.'yz-
humbled through the light of his mifety, auj condiytbccaule hce is chc matter and root, out j
fo made fit and capable of Gods grace. Thus B of which a new creature doth (piing ; and lb j
chc prodigsll Comic spplycd the law unto him- I the Church is called bomof hisbone, aadjUjh j Fph. 5. jt*. ;
fclfe, when he faid, 1have fifed agah.fihea.| . of his fie,b : alludingunto Adam and Fve, who :
ven, andxgair.fi thee,and.1« no more worthis to j were a type of Clirilt and his Church. For as ;

be called thy fonne. So did ‘Daniel, and ft,, j live was cuken out oQL/.</»/ fulc,fo the Climch j
by applying the law unto themfelvcs, : . arvievery member thereof Iprang of the blond j

humble themfelvcs and their people: for elds is . 1 that ifluctl out ofChr ills lidc, v\ liich was of in-
die way to humble any man, and to make him ! finite merit, being tiie blood of him that
lit to receive grace : for the Law is our fchoo/e- ; God.
wafer to bring m to Chrifl , Gal. 3. *4. and the ; The end why Quirt in this EpirtSe is called
want of this fpcciall application of the Law, ! the bcginningofGods creatures(as wee fee hy
was acaufcof the dulnrlteof chc Laocliccans, I the contents thereof ) is , to meet with this !
andisalfo ofour (hekneffe 111 Religion at cliis I ’ common vice of this Church ; due they h id j
day. more care to fee me to bee religious, th auto bee I

Secondly,the Gofpell alfo mult be applied:' • religious indeed : Now Clirirt would by this
notoncly by belecvmg it to bee true, as the his title give them to underhand, that their
Papirts teach ; but aHbby applying unto our Q chiefert care murt bee,to become new creatures
felves particularly the promiics of iightcouf- i indeed . And no doubt this is the fault of our
nefTc and life evcrlartmg by Clirirt. According itlaycs ; ourcarcis Icflcforthepowcrofgodli-

I as Paulfaith, I defre to win Chrif , and to bee 1 ! nolle,chan for the name thereof ; ueemorcre-
fottnd in him , not having my ovnx nghtcouf- j fpeci ihevv, than fubHance, and lliadow, than :

Keffc which is of the Law , but that which is truth it (elfc.Which ought 110c to be, for if wee j
through the futh of Chrifl. Let ns(faith lie) as would be in Chrirt, sve murt become new erea- j
many asbeperfecl ,be thus >»i«^rrf ;tea< liing eve- cures. Tocxcrcilc our feives in the Word, and !

rie one this fpeciall duty of particular applies- Sacraments,and Praiers,arc good in their kind; !

tion. For as Saint lotm faith , hte that by faith but wirliouc this new creation,they are not !uf- !
doth notapplythepromifcsofihcGofpcIpar- fictent tolalvadon. I
ricularly to himfelfc, mafes Cod a Irar. And Secondly, hereby lice would meet with this
the want ofthis application is die caulc of neg- |fpcciall pride of theirs,whereby they did boalt
ligcncc in Religion , and of fo many lake- chemlclves to bee richand 10 want nothing.But
warmcGofpcliersasbcacthisday.Foritisnot Chrirt telsthcm , thattlicrc was no dignity in
fufScicnt to know theGolpcll to be true, erto any thing out ofthis, whereby in Ciirirtthcy
be ablcto teach it unto others, unlcflc we can j | arc made new creatures. WhevtToic wee murt

i thus apply it toourlclvcs. This thcnlcrvcs to | lcm re by them, not to bee putted up without-
prove that jurtifymgfaich mult not oncly bee wa; d privilcgesof nobilittc, wealth , (irength,
a bare a (lent to the truth of the Gofpell , but a 1 or inch like,as many doc.-but he that would rc-

\ fpcciall faith which doth apply unto a man ( joice, murt rejoice 1:1 this, thachc is a new cica -
j thole promiics which ate propounded center- • tu:c in Chrirt Jehu,.
j ningrighreoiifncs, Sclife everlafting by Chrifl.i I Further, by calling himfcifc the beginning of
| The leennd argument and title w hereby j the creatures of God , Cluilt wen.! i teach ti ern

Chrilt is defcribcd, is this ; That been thebe- |and us, that hce doth love his Church, and pre-
I ginning of the creatures uf God.The meaning 1 ferve the lame. Sve was created by the hand of j

whereof is, that Chrirt is he chat is the Creator j God, not apart from Adam, but of lusribbc, J
ofall Gods creatures that svcic crcatca : lb ici jfor thisend,that he might love and proreef her, ;
is laid , Byhim allthings were created in hearten j ; and that rtiec might tcvctcncc and ferve him : •

j and inearth : and though this be cruc , yeti ! , Even lo every new creature fpringeth c « of
j doubt not but that Chrirt ishcrccallcd the b:- \ . Chiills hartbloud ,wbkhGod hath lowroi 'ghc
' ginning cf the creatures of God , for a further j , char wee might knowhow Chrirt hath loved

•' r’- J; ia.
i
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2An Sxpofitionupon theV>* T'cr/ .i 5.
; / weuldtheii were ft cola or hot : Chriil wifn- l

ctii not limply, that they were enemies unto

him ; but only in rcipebt of thateftate of’«(>-
i wtir»;nejj't ,\n which they were: as if he fhould
1 lay,l had rather thou wercll either cold or hot ,
: than thus lukc-uarmeas chon arc. For if wee

| us, and that wee ought to magnific and ho- I A
! nour him : AJim was not the author, but the j

matter onely, whereof Eve was made : but 1

j Chriil is both the author, and the matter o! j
j our regeneration ; wherein appearcth his ex-

ceeding love unto 11s. And iookeas the root j
j lpends it felfc for the prclcrvation of the bran- ' would underltand it limply, we fhould make j
j ches,fo did Chriil fpend his owne bloud for the \ Chriftto deiire that men ihould bee hiscnc-

falvationofhis Church. 1 mies. By luke -wtrmcmen, he undcrllandcth a
Fourthly, whereas he is called , The begin- 1 people, who are in fhew Gods Church, but in

ning of hie generation\ hence we may gather,1 tuith want the power of godlincflc, and the
thacthc doctrine of the Church ofRomc is cr- i i’caic of the ( pint. Becattfcthoti .irtjuch (faith

Chrilt to this Church) therefore1will few thee
, ! out ofmy mouth : that is, loukc as he that hath

; drunke hike-warme water, cannot abide iton !

i

roneous, which teach , that a man in his full
converfion,hachufcofhis natural! free wil,and
can difpofc himfclfc in the act of his rcgencra-

1 tion. But thccreaturc of God cannot dilpofe j hisllomacke,but mull needs fpew it up agaitic; j
1 himfelfcin his creation ; now every man that is 1 B : lo am 1weary of thischy fecurity, I cannot a - j
| regenera tc is the new creature of God,and there- j bide it,and therefore will 1 caft thccoiffrom all!
j fore hath no power to difoofc himselfc in his j ; Icllowfhip with me, and make thee which art

I new creation. i a Church in fhew, ro be no Church.
Thus we lee their fault,namely,lukc-warni-

ncfle;the greatnefie whereof,he aggravats,ftrlt
by comparing it with theextremes,cold & hot, 1

both which he preferred) before it, as may ap-
1 peareby his with and aclirc :And fccondly,by
the puniflimcnt therofjuamcly,utter rejection.

Hereby wee mult examine our (elves, whe-
j thcr this fault may not julily be charged upon

J us: after due trial!, it svill appcarc, that we arc
j guilty ofthis fume. The winch that it may the
better appeare, I will note the lcvcrall kinds of

! lukc-warmeCbriflians.
topaffe, that I (ball Ipew thee c! Thcfirillukc-warmcprofcflBr,isthcPridl ^, * j I as the tenor of his religion , and the manner of
Oltt Of {tiff mouth, 1 j his worfinp ofGod, doth plainly (licw:for he

i doth part (lakes with Chriil in the matter of
j lalvacion, affirming that lice rcccivcth from
1 Chriil to v.-orkc out ins owne lalvacion.and lo'

}.

v. \r}. f ( now thy Ttor( es:
. thou art neither cold nor hot,
/would thouTtercjl cold or hot.

v. 16. Therefore becauje
thou art iu( cATarme, and nei-
ther cold nor hot : it Trill come

rfi.

1

1

I In chefc words, and to forward tc the 2 1 . 1
j vetfe, is contained the ftibllance or matter of I
, thisEpilllc:and it hath two pares:Adifpraife, j sfuimcth pate of Chrills glory to liimlcitc.
• v. i 5 , id,17. And Collided, verb iK, iy, 20. | Secondly, a\\ time fervors -&ic Iukc-warmc
i Th.cy arc dispraifed for two vices : hrll , for I Gofpeilers; that is,all luch as alter their rchgi-

1 lukc- warmencfic, v. l 5, i6.1ecoinlIy,for their ) on with time and date: and of this lore arc the

1 pride,verf.17. 1 body of our people, who profefle chcmf.lves
j I l-uow thy 1vorl' es. This is a general! re- j to bee of the fame religion the Prince is of:

1 proofc, fignifying thus much : -dll thy worses j which fheweth evidently what they will doe

|.me h.mxvnc etmomee, und I utterly diflikc them. j in time to come, namely, turnc with the time
i Then folioweth the rcal'on of this diilikc,Thou 1 as then forefathers have done.

art neither coldttor hot : which is a companion j 1 he third lore, ate the followers of
borrovved from waters, whereofthere be three ij) ; mm,who came re. Chriil by night only:that is,
forts : hot,cold,and luke-warmc.Now hoc and |fuel ) as lay and think that they may go to mafic
cold waters doe not So much annoy rhe fto- with their bodies,ifthey keep then hearts unco
mackc, ns lukc-warmc water doth: they are God : thefehaltbctwccnetwo opinions, and
iometime comfortable to the llomackc, but neitherferve God nor RiS.il.
Inlet- A aim:water doth dilqmctir,cill it be call Fourthly,all UVfediutors : fuel) 3s wil!make
up : and to thole three kinds of waters,he com- i pacification bctweenc the religion of rhe Pro-
pared ) tluce forts of men. By cold -water ,he un- j j tellanrand tlic Papifisjl’o holding our religion,
dcrllandcth fuch asarc enemies to religion :as j . as not caring to embrace dicirs alfo, beejufe
at thisday arcthc jewesand Turkes,and other ; ! they thinkc they differ not in Jubilance, but in
barbarous people. By hot wuttr^ he underfian- j circumftances onely. Let tlielc pretend what

j clcrh men that arc carncfl and zealous of die ; chcy will,they arc in heart Laodiccans.
j truth. So that when he faith of this Church, j Fifthly, allWorldlings, which as God fait!
i 1bnurt neither cola nor hot , his meaning is ; I Luk'.16.1 y .Serve Coder Mammon,C>oS & the
I thou arc neither an openenemy, nor truly zca- j j world.by letting tiicirhcart upon richcs.Thck
( lousofmyGolpcil. j j men abound every where , for though they

i hr ait

:

> ,



third (fbap.of thellryeLinoii.J '/erf. I J.
Jie-.rc God ui c!ic .niniftcry of his ward,ami is A r.\|o,rc:'.) . hi:ur;.-, IK: ike dv.M .icIves to their
jit were couch himm the Sacrum:.it , yet their o .vne afnires, a. out .v.f.-d d .Tghti ; too-
i hearts ^ rc firrc fronhim , riming after died • mic those.true ii.iv:no cite .it J!! of undifying
1 covctoufncfic, Ezrch , 51. ail who arc the .Sabbath i:i any lore. Now t'iuk' perfa ns
filch their coifed ices vii! wdnefle : yea, [heir mull needs wan: i> o:!i kno \ ledge , obedience,
behaviour pmcUim -i it to the world ifnrrhough and all lound grace glut will no: let apart ionic
they will h-src the Wo-,!, yet their wit and time, wherein they fli vul.i i n dny tlicmicivcs
itrengrh iii'penc upon die worid,iiitl the things in Gods Word : A id hyt'i . ic ng:ic« ic isevi-
rhercof. I dent, that there is a grievous difeafe of ncgli -

Sisthiy , tho 'e that profella Chrifts religion ' gcnce in the duties ot Reiigioigdinc infects
in outward afiio'is of ids worflaip, but yet in | ; congregations. N r.v where this negligence is, •

their fves give rhemlelve -. to the co'nn'm fins 1 : chough coldncll.: be not,there cannot be zcalc, j
of the time, feme:o druukennefFe, to fornicati- ; ' and fo lukc- warmcneffc mull needs abound. j
on,to covccoufiicdejOr cruelty donieto this (in , I II. Stgne of /n'-ie-iv.trmr.i-.-jle.The Religion ;
and 1'omc to that. To this lore wee muir referre of mold men is this ; in the gtnci.ill calling of :
thole, that in the word approve religion , and a ChriOian they fhewVtJigiim, but in thcaf- '

i yet ch:ir hearts delight is in giniiflnng them- B fades ofeheir pmicular callings where is rcligi- j
1 lclves with the (nonllrous,brurini,and iricligi- i oii? InthcChuvchthcy are go( >JCIirii'.ians,buc ;

i ous formes of ft range and forren attire : Thule : in practice of the Juries of their particular cal- j
jlpend their time and their wic in decking of ; lings who flicwcth ins religion ? For when as
their bodies,and fo l'llfer their Ionics to goc to ! ; men liion’d pracliic their calling?,according to !

! wracke : when as apparell ftiou’id bean occult - i Gods Word and true godh -’.'de, they follow I
onto put us in mindcof a lliame through fi i : I the defv.es of their o vne hearts. I. uric confti- ’

, and by model! attire, we fn rai l exprellc the cnee is made of lying j:.d pvrcfllon : t 'ntlovc 1
vermes of the heart, but thefe hereby protelle and plaine dealing vviiich ought t.> be be: A ecu j

j the vanity of their mintlc. ' nun and man, is wanting:winch piove;h them ’
j Now though we be not intangled with elide . plainly to be Itikc-wurmeGofpriierv.
j grofl'e ( vines, yet wee cannotexetife our utlvcs j III- Signe. There bee many due profelTe j
! from this liuue of lukc- warmencfle. For the j thcmfclvcs to be Iuke-Warmc, neither hot nor ;
j want of zoic of Gods glory, of love to his. i cold. For though all generally come to the
1 truth , of care to obey his commandcmcnts,and j hearing of the Word , and the lcctivmgof the j
' to keepe good continence, the wantof hatred j Sacraments, yet many when they fee loinc

oflinne, whsr argue all thefe biitlukc-warine- j C : make confcicncc to become aiihverablcjn ibrne
nelTc ? Herein we muftlay our hand upon our ! j mcafure totlie word which they he.irc,and the 1
mouth with lob,for we cannot plead with God j Sacramencs which they receive , dot take up in j
no no:for this common fttine.Buc that we may j their mouthes this (lander of piccizenciTc a-
bc out ofall doubt, that this In of lukc-warm- gainll them ; mocking them for doing tint
ncfl'c hath infe&cd our congregations as it did I which in the Word ,m.i Sacraments themielvcj j
the Church of Laodicca , I will make it plaine [ profefie fhould bctlone.Thelc men will not be
by the fignes thereof, which arc common a- enemies to the Religion of-Chtili ; and they
mongus, thatfowc may the better know our profefie thcrolelvcs nor robe zealous,by repro-
fcarcfuli cllitc. thing zcalc in othenuTherdorc they doom arc j

The Frft (igne is,’Hrgli^ince in the duties of than elide I.ao.iiceans did.even profefle them- :
that true religion which ;ve profefc.Thisappea- lclves to be luke-warm -. -For he rim reprochcih j
rcth inn . 3 ry waicsifor firll,howfoevcrwc come ' another for zcalc in religion .brandoth him die j
to the aficmblics where the Word is preached, with this iinncoHuke- wurmencTfe. And who !
yet few doc profit there , by incrcrdc in the knowes not how manv -.d this fore arc every
knowledge of that religion which is taught, where ? I dare fay with good confcicncc, our
and in die amendmencof life. This may any D congregations generally cor.lift of Inch. Mo.v
mar, fee to bee true, that hath halfc an eye to markc wh it Ib'lowcth hereupon,

lookc into the (late of our a (fcmblics,and mens Firft,chac our common proIcfTors ofreligion
ownc confcienccs will herein witnefle agiinft arc in worfercafc chan heathen men ,J-vves and

i them, Againe,where Gods Word is ordinarily j Turkes,that know not Chrilh This Ghrift tea-
|heard, there arc very few that Ipend any time i cheth in preferring cold peilons before lukc-

I in Searching <mc,and crying whether die things j vvarmc: as if lie fliould lay ; I had rather rhou
1 be fo or not which arc taught them. Nay men werctra Pagan,tliana profeflor without zcalc.
|will no:be at colt to buy a Bible: and if they And S.Tenrtochis purpofc lpcakingof fuch,

j have one, yet they will not take paincs to rend iliith ; It h,tdl>ce>:e betterthey / id never hnownc
( the Qme, at lead in filch a conftant courfc as i there.it o'- irnth, t f u r they have Iwownc it,
( they ought to doe.Thirdly,the Lords Sabbach j not to obey the Comm tndan:nts ot Cjod.So due
i is broken ,for though moft men at let times will 1 j unldl'c there be iiinv.cr matter in us than kno---. - ;

!|cdr;c .likl bare pioreilion , our cafe is worlc :
; thaii the cafe of [ewes and Tinker- Religion ;
I knownc will not make thee better dun them - ;

I

our

i

i! it. i.

j come into the congregation; yet there is not •

chat privatelandfdying ofthc Sabbath after the j
I congregations arc diliolvcd,which Gods word

h;.Ci i i ?



zAn Expojitwn upon the Vnf.i ;. ,; :

lore Gcd.Thisisa common finne in the world;
(

and ever bath beenc.Chrift faid, Hec earner:o* j
tocall the ri?l:tcoHi,bnt fanners to repentance;By •

righteous, meaning fuch as chinke thcmfclves
righteous* And the proud Pharific in his
praicr,which heconceived in his heart,thought
himfeife firre better than the posrc Publican, or
other men. And 'Paul bringeth in the Co-
rinthians thinking proudly of thcmfclves, fay-
ing,Wc are full, and made rich,err. This none
takes place in thcPapiftsat rhis day;who per-
fwadc thcmfclvcs, that they can fatisfie Gods
juftice by temporall works, and fulfill the law
of God, and merit for thcmfelves, and for
others.

To come to our felre* : this fame proud
B thought hath placeamong us.Firft, wethinke

wc ate rich,in regard ofknowlcdgcnboth yong
and old fcornetobe catechized, becaufe they
would not (ecme to bee ignorant ; forac ftickc|
not coprofefTe this pride by bragging thus,that
they know as much for lubftanccasany man
can tcachthera,whenasindeedtheyknowno-
thing,but that wich nature will teach a man.
I J.inen plead that they have a mod firme faith,
fo as they never doubted of Gods mercy :
which is nothing but the preemption of a
proud heart ; for true faith is troubled with
doubcing.Thirdly,men will ptofefle,that they
arc rich in love, both towards God and their
neighbours; when as they love the world and
the plcafurcs thereof,more than Chrift jand fo

C have HO true love of God in their hearts.IIII*

(to make more plaine, that this fpirituall pride
reigns in mens hcarts)marke chisjlct any bodi-ly calamity be madeknownetoaman, that is
newly befallen him,oh how isheprefently per-
plexed !but let GodsMiniftersout of his word
make knownc unto him Ws inward fearefull
eftare,chat byreal'onof finne, he is in danger
ofGods judgements,and a firebrand ofhell, he
is not afraid. Worldly r.ewes doth afright men
much, when as the threatnings of the word
move them nothing.What argucth this, but

I that their hearts are foreftailed with this falfc
! conceit, I amrich.The drunkard in hisdrun-kenneffe, thefilthieperfon in hisuncleanneffc,

and CYerymanin hisfinfoothethhimfclfc with
^ this, (jod is mcrcifxll, lamrich, andinhie fa-vourhe will not condemxc mee.Well, it being

thus manifeft that Ipirituall pride is our com-
mon finne; wee muft labour to fee it in our
fclves, and ulc all good meaner that it may be
removed.The meancsfollowafterwards.

Andixcreafedwitbgoodstor,ammaderich,lo
the wordsare: thele words are added oncly
for amplification,tofliew that thisChurch had
not any finall portion, but anejcceeding mea-
fure of fpirituall pride : The doubling of the
words, fheweth the ftrength of this conceit.
Whats thecaufe,that this Church was g
coluch an height ofpride ? Attf. It maybejt
was knowledge,wherewith no doubt the Ah**

gellof rhis Church, and many therein did a-
! _

^
bound :

i hut ic is zeale and obedience that uitift preferrej A
• thee before them.

Secondly, from the confiderarion of
Hate, I gather that weare in danger to be fp

; cdoutof the mouth of Chrift, as luke-warmc 1

! water out of thcftomackc* This is the punifli-
j menc here threatned, which was written for ;
! our inftruilion, that wee might know where
! luke-warmeneflc takes place,there thispunifh-

i men:will follow.We may flatter our (elves as
1 the men in the old world did, and thinkcall is
; well, never regarding till the judgement come:
1 but the truth is,chat in regard of this finne, we
‘ arc in danger to be cutoff from the Church ,

and from true fociecic wich Chrift : God can
i doc this fundry waics,either by bereaving us of

j hisGofpell, and ntaking us as the heathen: or .
1 by fending theenemy among us,todcftroy and j

1 root us out of this land : ar.d even in our neigh- !
| bour countries and townes, he fees fpeclacles
. before us, that by them wc may fee howhec
i can fpew us out, 3nd cut us oft from being a
! people.And thus much of the firft fault,namely
; lukc-warmencfTc.

feu. ; 33.
our e-

u-
tul:, iS.;, i 7.

1 Cor.... J.

I

i

|

v. 17. For thou fajefty 1
j am rich, and made rieby and ]
haye need of nothing : and
fyiowejl not bow thou art rmt*

cbedy and inferable,andpoore,
and blind,and nakpd.

\ Here is the fccond finne of this Church,
namely.fpirituallpride.Thc wordsdepend up-
on the former, as a reafon thereof: before hee
charged them with deadnefle in religion, and
here he painteth out the caufe thereof:namely,
foUituail pride of heart. As if he fliould fay,
1 houthinkeft thus within thy leifc, I amrich,
for it is the manner of theScripture toexprefle
thethoughtsofmen by their lpccches;becaufc
the thoughts of men arc as evident to Chrift,
as any mans fpeechcs can be to another.

In that Chrift doth expreffe mens fccrct
thoughts,and propound chQ fame in thisbook;
wc may hence gather, that it is a part of Cano-j nicall Scripture : for ic is a privilege of the

f Scriptures to fctdowncthe thoughtsof Chur-j ches, and ofparticularmen, even as they con-
ceive them. This can no man doc in any bookc
of his owne deviling.And hence we may ga-
thcranargument againft Atheifts, That Scrip-
tures are thcWord of God, becaufe they re.

! veale mens fccrct thoughts.
I Now foHoweth the thought it felfeof the
Angel! and people of this Church, I am rich,.lutis, I have many excellent gifts and graces
oi ( jods ipiriciby this effect he exprefleth their

j fpirituall pride in overweening their cftacebc-

:
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thirdQbap.oj theTigyelation.
\ bound : now the holy Ghoft faith,That know- j A chid hisnaturall cftatt',t!.cnb; !ides knowledge ,
j ledge puffetb up. This is true in all places : great j iof himfelfc come other ITV It excellent grace') ;
; knowIcdge,(withoutlpccialgracc)grcatpride, i , as humility, the fcate ofGod , anti true obedi-
This is the finne of the Schoolcs of learning. | ' cncc with good confidence. And therefore firft
Where knowledge abounds , there pride of - I of all , let us labour to be act wiaintcd with
heart abounds, and men arc puffed up accor- i ow nc eftate in ourfclvts, and with ourperfo
ding to themcafurc of their gifts, unlcflc by his | ! nail fumes,and with Gods judgements due un-
grace, and the fight of their linnes, God doe to us for them. For this is the ground of true
humble them. ' grace. The fpots and blemifhcs of our bodies

! And have needofnothing.This is a further fign i wee can (bonecfpy, and wipe away : and why
: of their great pride, that they thought they ; flioiild wc be Idle careful! of our loulcs, which
j needed not the hclpc of any thing, or any per- i j be farre better ?
fonbefidcthemfclvcs : And ail fuch as tbinke j ThatChriff might fully make knowne unto

need of the bloud of Chrift for i them their ignorance of thcmfc'vcs, itplealeth
| him to (lefcribe to them their natural! cflatc,
i and fo proportionally the naturall condition of

3 all Churciics, and of all people : which is die 1
(face ofmansmifcric.This- lie propoundeth two 1

j fickein body,hcftraightiendcth unto the Phy- waicsrfirft,generally inthefe words , A»dh>wip-
• fitian ; but not oneofa thou(and lccketh to tl -.c eft rot howthouart wretchciiand miserable:then
Miniffer till the pangs of death drawnccre.The j bv the parrs thereof, which be ciircc^ovcrtie,

j foules difeafeby finne is not felt ; there' is no |bhndn.Jfc , and lal’edntjfc.
i complaint for want ofthe bloud ofChrift. But i F or the full. The word tranflatcd wretched ,
if \ve would be emptied of this pride, wemuft fignifi .chonclubjift to calamities,griefes, and I
labourto fee that wee (land in need of Chrift, in a v- ord to all iinfcr’ics. And that
and every drop of hisbloud ; till Inch time as
we fcelc that in us, there is no goodnefle in our
hearts :Wcarc but the proud Laodiccans, and
our cafe is wretched and damnable.

And knmtfl not how thou arc wretched , and
miserable-, andpoors, andblind ,andnaked.C\n\l\
intending to ftrike this finite of pride to the
very heart , doth here let downc the true caule
thereof; to wit , Ignorance : as ifhc fhould lay,

Thouknowcft not thine ownc naturall eftate,
as thou art borne of tAdam out ofChrift, and
therefore thou act proud, and thy pride maketh
thee lukc- wannc. Then lice iheweeh whereof
they were ignorant, namely, of their naturall
eftate.

Forchcfitft , Chrift making Ignorance the
caufcof their pride, tcachcth us that pride is
not the firft finne that ever was in the world , as
many both Papifts and others have thought.
True it is, pride is a great and mother fin, and
the caufcof many foulc iniquities: but yet ig-
norance is a mother finne, whereof pride fprin-
geth. The caufc why any perfon fwcls with
pride in himfclfc, is ignorance of Jusowne na-
turall eftate. By this then wee arc taught to
learne to know our ownc eftate, what wee arc
bynatutein our fclves without Chrift, for that
is the way to pulldowne our hearts. For this
caufe the Prophets ofGod ufed to call them,7"«
a /earthing ofrbemfefaestZcph' 2.1, whenthey
would bring the people to humility and grace;
that men feeing their eftate by rcaionot their
linnes to be damnable, might be humbled and
cauled to forfakc thcmfclvcs, and come unto Imiicryof allmilerics, and yet the rnorcgric-
Chrift. And finely till fuch time as men bee 1 vous, becaufc without feme grace, a man can *

humbled for their finnes, they will never get j not difeerne and fee the fame. The fccond is .a
ioundgrace, butbeastheproudPharifie, hy- j bondageunderrbe'Devill,'whereby a man in his
pocritcs and difleinblers , though they have j mind,will,and affections, is fi:b;c& every way
much knowledge. But when a man hath fear- j to the will ofthe devilljwhich though we can-

359 :I Verf. lJ. I
i

t Cor. S. » •

out

I they have no
the waftiingawayofeheirfinnes,doefiivfct .md

j abound with this fpirituall pride of heart. This
! ferves further to convince our congregations
| ofthis damnable fpirituall pride. Ifanyonebc

wet may
know who is thus wretched, I will enter into a
deferiptiou ofmans mileric : whereof that wee
may conceive aright, two things arc to be con-
fiiicred : Firft, the root, and finintaine thereof. i
fortliercinwcfliallbcft fee wiiar mifery mea-
neih - This root is origin,ill finer , and ic hath j
two branchcs:Firft ,thatpartic»]lflrtranl'grcifi- j

C on whereby Adam finned, which .vasnocon-
ly the finne of his perfon, but alfoofthc u hole i
natureoftnan,rptcadinglt lelfctoall hispofte- j
rity ,Cl» riit excepted.Secondly , the defacingof i
Gods image,and the corrupting of mans heart, •

which by rralon ofthe fall of win firft Parents,
hath in it a proneticff; unto all finne, both in
will , alfrction, and in all the ( acuities ofthe

j Ibule. Inthele two (lands original! fin ; and in
j them ,and with them wernuft coocciveofvnanj
I mii'ci y, as in the root thereof. Secondly , wee
i muft conceive of mans mifery under the forme
' ofpunifluncnt,having relation to the firft finne
ot zAdam, and to the corruptionofeach mans

i nature thereby received. The punilnmcnt of
finne mult be confidered ibodry waits, accor-
ding to the divers kindc of man* being : cither
in this world, or after. For it either in this
life, oratthc end uf this life, or - ftcrthis life.
And fo accordingly is mifery to be confidered.

Now of the punifhmcnts in this life, fom:
concernc the whole man , tome the pares cf
man, feme his eftate. Punishments concerning
the whole man,bc of two lores -. The fitft,isfub-
je&ionto the wrath of God , whereby a man

i fincc Adams fall is made the chil -Jc of wrath: a

I

i

1

i

not



zAn Expofition upon the j
opt ddctibc, yet v:; may thus conceive of it- 1 A ibec : but labour to fee our rnifery both in lin, \
The regenerate man faith, J fane, but l would ! and the puniftiment thereof r And feeing ie, ^j net [tune: The naturall man faith, I fane,ami 1\ ttrivc robe touched with it, that we may cry ,

^' will ftnue It is my nature co finne, and my d e- i with the Jewes, Wk<tt fmtlhve dot to btjaved :|*

i light; and this was the ilate of this Church. I for till fuch time as this in fomc mealurc bee I

Punifliments concerning the parts of man,
be cither naileries of his [oulc, orof his body t

the mitones of his Ionic bcthcfc. Firft, intlic
underftanding , ignorance of Gods will

i iondiy, madrcs,and fooliftmcstand in all men,
i paincand difficulty,both tolearncand rcmcm-

her whatfocvcv i's goodtwhich was not in man
I by creation. In the confidence alfo, bcaccufa-

tionSjfccrc:fcarcs, and terrotirs. In the will , is
rebellion to Gods will. In all affections, per-

I vcifiicfTc.All which arc naileries of the Ionic.
The body alio hath ti'cfe miferics. I. It is

fubject co all infirmities,iicknclTcs,difcafcs,and
aclics ; which ire fo many, as ail the books of
Phylitians neither do nor can record the fame.
1 I. Mans body is mottiil, and iubjcil to tern-

1 pot.all death.,"hie:- no mail can pollibiy avoid
or prevent by ail the arc and skill in the world.

Punifliments ofmans cl!atc,concc:neeither
hiigoods, orcallilV. In ;;ouds there be thefe

i inherits ; wanted th mgs neccllaty: iorbyrea-
! foiled" fiuncic isa punil'luncur, and in itownc
; nature a curie : and a !! the hurts that come by

the creatines, foi their enmity towards man,
and toward one another; as alio their liibje-
tfionro vanity ; all thole be milcries and the
punifliments olnians fit!. In mans calling there

j ismifcry: for therein is man fubjcdl to trouble,
| to Ioffes,and l'orro tv: which come as a punifli-
! mem ol mans firft finne. And all thcfcbccthe

j m {criesoftnan intliislifc.
I At the end of this hie,conics becult flV<ff /’,t!ic

j fcparariotiof ionic and body al'mider ; which
|in it (rife is a moil ft art full curie,!or lb,it is tire

very gate of hell.
But after this life, is the acccropliftirocnc of '

all miferics, and chat is tiernull dejlrnct ion a/rd

56 O
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wrought in us,we fhall be but hike-warm pto-\
feffors, having a flacwof godlineflc, but w an -|
ting the power thereof. The true light of cut >

1 nailery is the gife and grace of God, but yet we j
I mull ufe all good meancs,that we may come to I
1 fee the famc,& to be touched with it,that fo we ’
• may have hearts herby fitto receive the gofpcl, j
which containcs the remedy of this our mifery - •

| And nuferablt - that is, worthy to bepitt / ed ••

: this is added, not to fecdownc another tiling,
— but toejcpreflcthegreatneflc of their mileric :

: I as if he fliould fay,Thy mifery isnotifnall,but
I fo great and fo grievous, as indeed thou arc in
' that regard tobepktied ofallmcn.

Hencevve learne, time wemuftnot defpife
parties miferable by reafonof their finnes, oi
icorr.c and contcmnc them; but contiari wife la-
ment and pittie them. When'David, law men
finne. and lb pull hcapes of mifery upon them,

j keejled river:of teares.The Lord makes ica . rfi!. it* JJS.
! good mans property to mourns for tkc abomi- \ I

! nations of the people. Ieremie for the finnes of
the people wtfhedhis head were frill of renter, iu. 51.10.
And jufl Lot grieved his righteous hear: for the , r> 4:. > Vlj.
abominations of Salome.Ic was the fault ofthe j
Corinthians,which‘P*i«/ reprovcch,that when j
the jnceftuous man had finned that grievous!
finne, they wire not humbled, but puffed with\ 1 Cc'r 5'

contempt againfl the partie. Andie is a fault in '
fundrymen at this day, that they arenoe hum* ;
bled in themfclves when they fee other men!
finne.Wemuftnot doe lb, but fhew the grace j
we have above others, in being grieved for I
the miferics which men without grace by their
fins puli daily upon them. Thus much of their\
miferie in general!.

The parts of their mifery arc three, which I
coi.denf .utu/.in Lciif.rc: which co lie the end of Chrift noteth particularly,that ifit were po'fi- 1
all milcries,appeares by this, bccaufc it is a lc- .
parationof mans pci Ion from tiic locicticand
prefci .ee ol God ; and an enduring of Gods ,

j wrath in the whole perion, even in the place
j ofthc devil land damnable Ionics, and that not
! for a time, but forever and ever eternally. And
j thus we lee what pumlVimcnt is, and anlwcra-
|bly what mifeiy is:whcieby we may fee what
! it is to be wretched,namely,in a word to befnb-\ )cct to all m:fries, wise;her we confidcr them in

thereof thereof origin.:!!finne;or underthe forme1 ofpumjbment >nthr*life, enthcwhole perfen and
j mjoule and body ft verally,t» f oods and calling ,at

‘ the end of this ltfc,.vid inthe world to
The proper end thatmoves Chrift to fay to

: this Church, (he hues? not that fie was wretched, \
J is this; to teach this Church , and in them us, !
' and all Cmirches tolearne to know their ownc
1 miiericojto Ircle the lame,and to be touched in
, confidencefor them. We therefore mull learne
, not to Hitter our lclvcs with hopeof our good

: and ill

]

n*-

* c

.

\

blc,he mightcaufc this Church to lay ofidc this
damnable pride ; for thefe in all men are maine
miferics. The firft is poverty: And poorer, that
is properly one chat hath not a rngto his back, 1
nor bread to his mouth, unlcfic hec bcggcihc
lame of others.But here it is taken for one that

;

!

/
isfpiritually poorc ; which poverty wee fhall
better conceive, if wedoeunderftand what be
true fpirituall riches.True riches be Gods grace
and favour in Chrift : as the pardon of finne,
and life everlafting.The poorc man therefore
is he, that wantech Gods favour for the remif-
fion of his fins, and the gift ofctcrnail life :and \
hath in him no good thing that is acceptable to :
God, but in regard of hisfoule, is as filly and
poore as any beggar in regard of his body.

] The end why Chrift callech this church poor,
i is to beat dovvne the proud conceit of her own
good cft.uc, and to caufc her to t eric her fpiri-J tuall povery, anti fo become poore in fpirir.

, And we in them are likcwiic taught to Jafcstsr

come.

to
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tofceltovrMcpmnie . how by nature there Aj ^odio betheir God in Cim Uorwantncrc-
js no coodnefle in us: buewe arc utterly defti- f Chnll callcth the Angcll of this Church
nice ot the-race and favour ofGod, that fo we «'*4 though <*h«vwilc he were a very learned
may ..0e out of our fclvcs, and in regard of our man. Which mur teach us not to reft content

lelvcf even dcfpauc of our falvation : for till ! wrth any humane Icarn.ng , no not wrc(. the h-
this poverty offpirit be wrought in us, we may j derail know edge o thcGofpcll ; but we mutt
make a fliew in profclhon^earc the word , andj > hour timber to know our fclvcs and to

receive the Sacraments,but we ft ,all never have KnowGod m Chnft,and Chnft our Redeemer:

ibimd grace. And bleffcd wercourcftatc. ifwc and bee able in femegood fore to d.fccrne bc-
could lay afidc that devillifh pride,which puf- twcenc things cine Liter. DWamoitwor-
feth up our hearts, and become poorc in fp.ric; Jy Prophet .ntuuletb the 3
then were wee in the right way to receive the V /nac learning ihcwcch he there ? /̂. Surely

Gofpcl, and the graces thereof:but till we be »°thing but the knowledge of the pardonot

be êers in our fclvcs, we never begin to be rich hu fumes. And indeed that wit which fcalo-
'in Chrift ncth all uiu learning: and cnetctorc above all

10
How

'ennOrrift truly charge this Church "hi'ig. wcmultl.bonr for it.
with poverty; forth; L.odiccans were,rich iB ’«' !?* m!k‘r‘ “i***1^people, und tad great ftotc of wealth ? Nakednellersmofold ;ro tl,e cye ofo.an.aod
True ic is, they were rich in wealth,as hiftorics ’ “ God • Nakednefle tothe eye of mao ,s bo.
(hew, and yet poore to God. Pot ail honour i ‘Uly » nel that .safe twofold;enherthat winch
and wealth in the svorldis nothing without wasbelorcthe tall rathe bod.es of onr fi.ftpa-
thcoracc and favour of God in Chrirt- ftr»/: ' whereby the., bodice being uncovered,
faith, Weenr-c umUmmChrift : forth of him ,

appeared very glooou.without flume tot that
therefore we have frothing.Tothc Corinthians . which ,s alter the fall, whetebythe body be-
ta lnS “•>)«* ““d bate, appeare. lull of flume;

WClmft ,i cA. But nothingis outs till we I "tuch .s fo^cefTrec by tcafon of mans tone,
luve Chrift,and Chrift us. ! *«•»“ceffity would petm.t,the whole body

As it was with this Church, fo it is with all ; and. handsfl.onld be co.crcd.Nakcd-
other. Every perfon and all people ate bn. poor ‘;'n = C<L'S »l>» *"/ *»"
and beggerly, if they want Chrift : and there. <aod » ‘•“med linnet. In this; cafe M.fi, aw

fore /find have given any man riches and 1 f “'l, U ? 7, rf" c
wealth, he mull lay this good foundation; ufe W.thereby theydeprived themfei.esof

them as help., to further his falvation rforby 'C <«* Im*8c • “ ,w f c S“*y.«f -«them he may attaine to the meant,of lalvaci- i S') "* 1' oUeloUtey. 1ms ,s a nulery

on, and alio mew forth the ftuitsoffaith. But ! or all m.ler.es,and .he greareflnakednefle that
j they that have wealth and ufe it othetwife,1 can belaud t i n s t h e nakedneaeof.htsehurcU
I (hall findc i, ttltnc to their deeper condcm- m thrsplaee.2 /̂f.WhydothChnftcalltl.em

naked ? Jinj. 1 o move them, and in their per-
Ions all prolcftors tohavccarc not co flic from j
(iodjWf.'d/ to bidet heirftntits with tsfd.tna,but to i
bring themielvcs into his pretence and there 1
lay open their hnncSj chat they may obtaiuca
covering for them by Chrift. It is the practice
ot the woild,co hide their linucs from men, but
never to carchovv bate and naked they bee in
the light of God, who yet l'ccth than alias

t plain.y, as vvee the lores of any poorc lazer
1 coat II ewes the lame to move our pitcic co-

D; ward;h.m • which if we could fee, wcfliould
I be alhamcd not to teeketo cover our tins be-
j fore God. Wee mult thetefote labour in our
! ownc conlcicnccs co fee the nakednefle of our

l’ouics before God : and lei ke to be touched and
humbled tor the lame,that fo wc may earncftly
iiurcac tor tiic rightcoulncflootChnft, to be a

covering co doath our louics.This was ‘Davids
practice : for when lice faith, Blejjed arc ti. ey

ivijofeJinnesarccovered Pfal . 3 2.1. bee would
I give us to undetftand, that he uled co uncover |
I ms fmncs,aud lay them open before God ; that .
j at iiis hands in Chrift, he might get a cover lor 1

] them.
I Thrfc arc the particular parts of a mans mi- j

! lery, which every mar. mull labour to feele in
I him - '

i

Coi . 5. 14.
iCcr. j.JJ.Jj-

Vfe.
Exoit . 31.

; nation.
j The fccond part of 1 heir mifery,is bl:nd»ej]e.
j jQuefi. How can they be faid tobcblind ; for
j they had a learned teacher nodoubt,that both
! was ablcanddid teach the will of God ; and
|the people likevvife knew the points of rcligi-
|on, and bclccved the Gofpel!? They had

knowledge indeed; but yet they were blind :
j tuft , bccaufcthc knew no:their ownccftacc.lt

had all skill in all arts and fcicnccs, and

lo',. 3 r. 3 .*.
;

a man
I great knowledge in the word : yet if he know j
1 not himtelfc in lomc mcaltue, lie is but a blind I
j man.Secondly , beesulc they did 110c know!
} God in ChriftiThey knew no doubt,chat there
' was a God,and that Chrift wasa Saviour, but
1 they could not apply it tothcmfclvcs, to be a-
I blccofay, God is my God, Chrift is my Rc-
I dcemcr.& thc Itoly Glioft my fandtifirr.Third-
• ly, becaufe they could not dilcerncof things
, that did differ ; as bctwccnc good ami cviil,
j bctwccnc cviil and cviil, bctwecnc temporal!
j things and ctcrnall blc(Fings:Tiiis fpiritualldif-
i ccrning,is a gift of Gods grace.

InthatQirift faith,They were blind., though
[ they had knowledge : wc may Icarne, chat all 1

knowledge is but racer ignorance before God,|
. to cliofc per Ions chat know not thcinlclvcs,and j

>

i!w-
J,



zAn Sxpofition upon thei 6 1 \ I'cr'.i'b.
himfeifc, if he would be partaker of the righ- 1 A much more ought wee to honour Clniii out :

rcouineficofCluirt : for thin hath Chrift both j heavenly Counlclier , whole c.uinfcft Icaderhj
i in genrrall and in particular, fee Jowire the mi- ' unto glory, and is liable and fine for tvcrrj
| lery of this Church ; that hcc might prepare Lookchow much his counfeilcscciletluhcirs,
i them to receive the bleffed comfort which fol- lb much ought he to be honoured above them

all. Secondly, in all diltrcflcs and gtievous
temptations,and dangerseither rl Ionic or bo-

n . r v 1 1 j ^ V » wee niutt take counfell and advice from
V. ID. J COUnjell thee to buy j Chrift Jcfus: for to this end doth hcc revcalc

c / / . . J L ZV „ | himfeifc to bea counfc!lcr,that men in diftreiTc
Oj niCC polct tryed by tldS JlFC, comming to him, by his advice might be com-
that thou majeji he wade rich: i

I and ft)bite raiment, that thou the people were in great dirtrefl'c and danger ;
n r t I / j t 1 \ but markc what good king Jehofitphat did, he

|mayejt be clo-ltbcd,and that tby 1 betooke himfeifc to the Lord his counfcllcr,
I ri t J I J , x.x. . D layii’- E,Lerawc hnownot what to doe, bat our eyes jJ jlltOlC nakednes do not appeare • are towardsthee,l Chion.;o. I 2. that is.direct

I and annoynt thy eyes mb eye-
{ [afpe that thou wayefi fee. to be follow erio? all men, clpev ialiy in t 'm.c of
b any danger, luchas thefc dayes are by realon
! Herebcgtnnetb the counfcl! of Chrift unto ol iinne. The counfcl!of YVizzards, Sorccrcis, '

tiiis Church. Wherein, firft he propounded a i ami Aftrologians,ought not to be fought after ;
notable remedy for her mifery before noted. ; , hut by prayer we ought to humble our Selves,
In chisremedv, we are toconliccr three things: i and caiionly and continually on this our only
the manner of preferibing it ; the letnciiy it ; 1 true Connie Her.

i lelfe;and the mcancs whereby it is obtained. J ; 1 1.Point.The remedy it lelfe : which harh
1 For the this remedy is propounded; not relaiionto the former Vcrfc, for there hcc lets

in any fharpe commandcmcnt , but a mileic j J downe the mifery of his Church in three pans;
and gentle advice, / counfell thee.And herein Q which were all gteac naileries. And here he I'o
Chrili doth take to himlelfc the office of the propounded his remedy, that it isanfwerable

to their milcries in the fcveiill pans thereof.
1 or tirft, here is gold to make t hem rich,univve-
rablc ro their poverty ; .Secondly, rayment to
hide their nafedneff'e ; Thirdly, oymmcnt to
take away their blinintfie.

For liie firlf , by goU ,according to the Ana-
l logic ot ;iie Scripture,we are to underhand the
graces of Cjods jpirtt:as traefirth,reprr.tu> ce.thc
feareoj Gcdfoveof Cjochi<\& thf trueloveofman:
i Pet. 1.7. Faith i,compared togold inthetryaU
thereof : and i'o may all othdr giftsof the fpirit
be heicby underliood. Secondly , by gold , we
are to underhand Chrifis merits, yea, Ci.njt
hirr. fdfe , as the fountame of all grace.

Tins gold is fuuhcr laid to be trjed lj the
fire: that is,molt pure and precious gold ,purged

j from ali iirofie,as fine ascan be mauc by therm

ioweth in the next verfe.

i

Counftller of his Church. For as God hath his
Church and people, i’o he hath his Counlellcrs,
by.whom in mercy be hath revealed his coun-
fell unto his Church.The principal!Counfeller
is Chrid • fo he faith in the peribn of Wifdome,
Prov.8.14. Cowfedis mine,had Ifojiaith ; t o
HS a Chide h borne , a> d bee Jhallcall his name,
H'enebrfulLC C lrA’ S F. L L E R, the Ahghty
Cod,theevcrbtfiiug Father, therPrinceefpeace: I
yea, bee is both Kirg and Counlcllcr te his j

\ Church.Thisoffice Chrift challcngcth tohim- '
I lelfe, tor thelccashes : firft , becaufe lie advifetb

his Church, touching the way whereby they
|imic!cicapc cvcrlafting death, and come to r - j
I rcrnall life.Secondly,breathe he teachcth them .
j how ihcymny prac’ifc every bufincfle, fo as it p
j tnavplcafc God.Thirdly , becaufc he teachcth .j them how they may in grievous dangers and of man. This is added to exprefle the property
j diftreftesfinde a good ifluc,orcllc be able with ofGods graces and gifts, namely, thacthey arc
j patience tobcarc them. Thclc things he wor-| move precious unto God than gold ; yea , than
j keth daily in his Church,not by extraordinary j j gold tried bythe fire ,as Peter faith.
I tv.eancs, but ordinarily by his word and fpirit ;
; and thcrforc may juft ly challenge this honour,
I to be called the (fetw feller of the(fburcl..
1 From this officer^' Chrift , wee Itarnerwo

to doe all the iiouour and reve-

I 1

Sfa.jt.

1 Vfi.By this every perfon is taught,how tobeau-
tific himfeifc both in Ionic and body : It is the

j common blind opinion of the world , ihatfor-
ren attire and rich Jewels doe adornc the
body ; and indeed in lon -c calcs the body
may be adorned with pcarlcs and jewels : but
the right way to adornc any perfouindeed is,re
futnifti the lbulc witli tide grace; of the fpi-
rit, v- hich unto God berrotc ptcucusthanfine
gold . Ourbodicsai.d foulcsouglit to bcc the
dwelling places of ihe Hdj Cloji ; and there.

lb I (

:

rfe,
) tilings tFirft
1 rcncc wee can unto hisMajelhc ; forhccisourj
1 profefled Counlcllcr, who imployes himlelfc
1 for the good ofhis Church. Counfcilers of the
! State and of the Law,arc highly honoured and

rciprdlcd ofal!lorts. even for tiicir counfcl] in
• worldly matters, though often it failc: how

\

1
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lore v;cmuff adorjie them, anil make them lie A my g - iYof fjy .! nuv begone.:, h ! iy buying ;

for fo worthy a Gueft: which mud beclone by . and bargaining: b> < /. fahl . , / <.„::rfc!l thr:\
• the good grace of the fpirit , and nbtby llrangc I to buy ofwe.' -Vaerc he nlb.i .le . h to the outward ,

and forren attyre, which no good man could j ffate oftl . is Citic,for it was rich, and allb given|
ever abide. to niudi traffick'-gas Hiltorics rcconhand thcr- (

Secondly, liicfc graces have a . further effect . fore licfpeakcstcthcmin their ow..e kindc, as \
than to bcauti(ic ;and that\s,iowakeruh.Here it hcfhoujdiay ; You arc a people esercifed in

then lee the common folly, ‘yea the fpirituall j much tralllckc , and delighted with nothing !
madnefle of men in this world; who l'pend all ; more than buying and Iclhug : well , 1 luve |
thpirrime, wit, and llrcngth, to furmfh their J wares tiiac wilt Ictvc vourturne ; as gold,g.ir- |
houics with trcaftifc,anil to enrich then bed ics, j mentis , andoy / t , therefore co.ncywd buy ofme .'

^and in the meant time leave theiri'ouks ungar- • Thclc words mult not bctndciffood properly ,
niflipd. What' a madneffe is this , that men : 1 for 1b we can buy nothing of Chrf ; bccaufc
fnoulti neglect die true riches, and follow nf- ' i there is nothing that is good in any,but it pro-
per that which is nothing clic but counterfeit ' cccdcth from r lie free gift of God in Chrtfr .
copper ? Seeing therefore Gods graces be the This jsoncly lpokcn by way ofrd’tniblancc to

truetreafurc which fadech not, lcc .usfeekcaf- B buyingandlclling;whicli (lands in thclc points
terithem, as Wifdomccomjfcllcch :Pro. 8.3o, ! ; which seethe principal! things in baigainino.
11^Receive mineinf ruciion,andnotfiver :and Firll ,a mail fees Ins wane, and defires to have it
knowledge, rather than finegold ; for wifdomt fiipp|yed;and therefore goes to the place where
if better than prccioip [tones. The .fecotui part : Inch things are robe lb'd. Secondly, hoc iccth
of this rentedic is, a white garment ; that is, the tiling, and Iieliketh it .Thirdly, heprizeth
Chri[i himfclfc, and his rightcoafncffc impit : ed . ; and valucth it. Fourthly , he maketiicxcr.angc
So ‘Tan/ faith ,. t h e i r are %'apriz.ed into j . For it , by money or by money worth .Fifth! v , if
Chrif ,h.ive pit oi Chrijl -,There Chrilt is made ic bca gicatlunn.c , he giveth camel ) . S ' in - . w

a garment, whomevery one that bclccvcth in ; getting of C‘'rlf there is a kino ofrcirmblauc
him , doth puton. Againe the .fruitsofthe fpirit Hoallthefc. Firli , a man muff fcelc himfclfc ro
arc a garment; and therefore we are coniman- ; Band in need ol Chnf and hismerits ; became
ded to pur on tendermercte, kfndnejfe, humble- i men fee want of bread, meat, and drinkc in
nejfe of mmAc , meekgefe , and longfuff ring.Fi ir- ! their houics, tlicrcforc doe they goe to buy the
ther, Chrijl ihevveth the end of this garment ; l ; fame. Now lookchow fcnfibly any man feclcs
ntmiely , tocover the nakednef 'eofourJoules , lefi Q , chclc worldly wants; fo evidently fhould we
theflthircffe thereof which we byour f.nnes have fcele our want of Chrijl , and his merits. For
brought ripen ns, doc appeare. The third pare of j this is the firli beginning that caufcth us to

| this remedy isytnnoyining with eye/v/tv:where, , feckcto receive tbrijr Icjiu. Secondly, feeling
i by e yefalve ,we muff'undcrftand the fpirit ofIL jour wants, wee fliould hunger and long after
J laminationand knewledge,wrought in the minde I Chnfr,that we might be nude partakersol him

by the holy CJ /ief , whereby menknow themfelves atld clie vertue oft , is merits : as a man that is co
and their efate .- for ascye-ialvc fharpens the j buy a thing doth take liking tiicreof , which
eyes and clcarcsthe fight,where it was by loinc

- j occa(iondimmed , iosioth Chrift by the lllu-
! initiation of the fpirit , make a man know God
! in Chrijl , and to difeerne bctwcenc good and
f evil], and bctwcenc things temporal! , and blcf-

iinosctcrnail.

i

I

[ W.; 17, :
i

Cut }. 13.

oily a t i l ing ootn tahe mong rucreor, vvmcn :

doth (hr up a defire in him 10 buy ; fo muff w'c j
labourto have a liking o[ Ci.rjf which will j
move us to feeke unto him. Hay 55 . s , Iloe , \
alit hey th.tr t i n f , come and buy : !o that none
makes this bar.’ line, buthctlmt tlnriis. T.’’ ird- *
ly , wee muff prize and value Chr./r above all j
things in this world , even at l.i high a rate that I
we aicount all things in regard of him io is: but !
Ioffe • )e.i , even elrojJj and flung , as Paul did.
Fourthly, we mull make exchange. How ? we
can give Chrif nothing hut hisowr.c. slnfw.
Properly there is no exchange,and therefore i > c
faith,llay 55.1. Hoc , come andosty without mo-
ney , firnothing .Stmm(.Aligns is heavily chee-
ked ant! accurfed , for offering to buy the gifts
ofthe holy Ghoff , Ail . 8 .Jo- And jet there is
an exchange to be made. >1 e nr.: j: give himour
f 1me s, < 11;d receivehis righ; c ! e', e ; and fficrc-
forchc is laid, 2 Cor. 5. 23 . To tee made fur.;

[ for us , that wee fhould be wade thcrighttoufueffe i
i of God in him.Sec a meff Welled exchange; for !
lourfinne and flaamc, v. cc receive his bit fled|
I grace and righreoufnclie. Cficf . How is this I

J exchange made ? -difw. In ; J :e practice of faith !
i and repentance: lor svlicn we imuddc ourfflves '

and

i

I Tims we have the meaning of the words :
j whereby we may fee,that by all thclc three,we
! can untierffanti nothing elfc but Chrif himlcife
j and his merits. Now one and the lame thing in
Chrif , isngnified by divers termes, to flievv
that there is in Chrif the fiilncffc of all grace,
and plennfu'.l rcdcmpcion;yca, florcot lupplics
for ail our wants.The Laodiceans were poorc,
but Chrif was their riches; they arc naked,but
Chrtfi was their garment: and !affly ,thcy were

1 blind , but Chrif was theircyc-falvc. So that
i what wants loevcr be in us, there is a {lore ol
fiipply thercofin £»//r.Thismull the more di-

l ligently he marked, becaufc thcP.ipills make
Chrif but halfc a Saviour, in putting our merit

j unto his : and 10 di (grace him in his glorious
' workc, wherein he is a moff abfoiutc Saviour

and Redeemer.
Ill.Pont .The tries ties whereby thefe wor-
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aiul mnfcftc our finnes, praying earncftly tor A callcthus hereunto , Ictus mike this one bar-
remillion, and bclccvc our reconciliation by I gainc with him,and that prefently ; which we
Chrift , then is he our rtghccoufncflc. Laftly, I j fhallwftifie by doing the five former duties -. let
though we can give nothing unto Chrift, yee j 1 us never be at reft, till we may fay each one for
•he givethuntous an carncft in this bargainc; to ) jhimlelfe, I have bargained with Chrift , and
wit, fomc portion of Gous Spirit, and lbme j ; received hiseameft. Yea, our care fliould bee,
fmallmeafure ofhisgraces:asgrace tobewaile ! that this bargainc be made not with us alone,
our lias , to humble our fclves , and to pray for| but with our children. Many are forward to

• the pardon ofthem, with purpofenot to llnnc bringup theirchildrcn ingood trades,wherein

' againe : thefebe thecarncl'ts of chisbargainc. , they may buy and fell fortheir living;wherein
| And thus is heaven bough: and fold betweene \ ; they doe well, but withall they ought to be as
. Clirift and us ; tlic receiving of his true Caving ; i carefull to teach them to make this bargainc

i graces,1)0 they never fo l'mall ,evcn as a peme is • with Clirift, and then they doe farre bctter.Fo^: a fufticient carncft for a bargainc of an hundred j (
this is the chcapcft andthc chiefcft merchan-

! pounds. 1 i dife that ever was fet to fale, which wee may
\ Here wee fee wee are commanded to buy j buy wi:houtmoncy,andyetit wilmakcusrich

Chrift,and romake a bargainc with him,wher- j B f°r evec* Many labour
^

in craftickc and take
by we may have right to him and his merits. Srcac paincs, and yet often loic thereby: but

. But how goes the cn:c with the world ? finely j j make this bargainc once, and then thou{halt
many come where this bargainc is offered , but I never loic ir, nor any thing thereby, but con-

j few there be that buy. Wee arc like to Fallen- j ' tinucforevcrrichiuGod.
. gets onthc tea,who feemany goodly buildings, I
; liimptuous cities,and fruitful! Iflands, bur they |

make no ptircbafc of them ; they oncly praife |
! them, a ? they behold them , and fopafi'c by : lo i

we come and hcare thcdoctrine of Chrift and
; his merits,and .approve ofthc fame :but where .

' is the partie chat makech this bargainc ? Come ! ;

!• to particular points, and it will appearc, that 1 j Becaufeour Saviour Chrift hathfo fharply
\ few bargainc for Chrift. For who feclcs his rebuked this Church, they might thereby take

owne miicvicashe ought? Who perceives him- i occalion to diftruft, anddefpajreef his favour
feife to ftand in fuch need of Chrift as lie doth? ; and mercie ; here therefore it plealeth him, to
worldly wants we feele, and are affc&ed with C take away all occalion of doubting, after this
them , but in regini oflpirituall wants, we arc j fort:///nfeto rebuke andchafienall thofe whom

1 lcnfclcflc.ar.d yet till we truly feele our mifery, 11love , thertyauarg nor to defpaireof mi mtreic ,
wee never come to nuke this bargainc with ' bjretfmafmj jharpe reproofe, whereby I have j

' Chrift. Againe, come to out detire and him- ' threatnedto jpcwjox one of my mouth, foryourfin j
j gringaftcr Clirift : In bodily thirll and hunger, ! of luke-warmencjfe. Best thin /nfeto deale with
i uc can fay ; / hunger, or Jrhirfi .* but who can 1 , aUthofe whom / love ; and thereforein this rc-

1 lay, I lumgrr and thirft after Chrift and his ' gardyon neednotto doubtof mjlove andfavour.
nghtcoufncfle ? Mas , our hearts are full, wee j The meaning, s/it many as I love\ Chrift

i feele no want:nay they aredcad ,we Scare none ] : loves the creatures two waics; ashe is Creator ,
, cvill ; and as for our valuing and eficeming of j and as he is Redeemer, As he is the Creator, he

Chrift ,%vc are plaincGWurw,and Ejasiej - we ! loves all his creatures, with a common and gc-
prclcrrethe world and the bateft things therein ' ncrall love,whether they be living or dead ,rca-

j before Clirift. And for rhe exchange ; we arc j : fonableorunreaibnable. As hcc is Redeemer , he
loth to part with our finnes, and to put on ; loves hiscreatures with a fpecial and a peculiar
Chrifls rightcoufiicfte. Which plainly fhewes love ; which isnoc common to all, butproper

' we make no exchange ;and though we be wil- j) to that pait of mankind,which ischofen to fill -
, ling to lay hcapesof finneson Chrift, yctwho | j vation before the world was.And of thb pecu-
i takes Chrifts rightcouiheifc and declares the ; liar lovr he ipeaketh here, / rebuke: The word

lame by the fruits thereof ? And laftly, for the , in the originall which is tranflated%ebtekr , is
. carncft ofthc fpirit, though fomc there be that , more fignificanc than can fitly be exprefled in
| have received i:, ycc the body ofour people, as j ! any one Englifh word ; thus much is meant
| thcircoiiicic:u. ec::ue!lilicm,havenotreceived j thereby, as lfChrift had faid ; Firft, IwiUcon.

i it : to: they want knowledge, faith, and ocher yvince them of their finnes, and after reprove,
' graces. |admonifs, andchecks them for the fame, s/ fnd
j

i
By all cbcfcjit is more thanmanifeft,chat this I chaften : This muft be underftoodof a kind of

! bargainc isnot made rand yet true it is,chat for [ correction, which afatherufeth of hischilde,
1 worldly and bafc baigaincs lie muft rife early ] j called nurturing : which is correction to breakc

that muft got- beyond them. But what a Hiatne ] chechildeof hisfaultand bad manners, and to
is this,that v. e fimiiUi be lo expert in vileearth- j teach himhis dude. Thisthrn is the meaning:
ly thmg-, , ami Iiave no regard ot this excellent j All thole whom I bcare fpeciail favour un-
.'.!’.ii heavenly bargaincVWherforc feeing Chrift J to, doc I convince of their particular faults,

r -.Yi.i;.
. I

r<~
' .

v. ip. zAs many M 1love,
I rebuke and cbajten : bee jea-
loustherefore, andmend..

i

i

.
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r— third Chap , of the Kefn'l.itiou. 335 |I'crfi 9-
and then chcckc and reprove them and nurture A meut ->; both v» i>:t0 < >.:g.it *0 move ciicm to
thcm,a > a Fatherdoth hischildc:to make them 1 • put in practice this dude,
leave their patticularviccs, and to walkcino- i | Thirdly, the verie order of Quills words

, bedicncc. And to affurcusthat this is the true j J doth miniftcr unto ns neccllaiic inftruCtion,
meaning, read Prov.5.12. whence the words ! touching his manner of correcting his Iervants,
arctaken, and Hcb.is. 5.where they arc more For firft, hcc propounds a direct end of all his
fully cxplancd. corrections upon them; to wit,their nurturing

Here then Chvift lees downc his ordinaric and refbumtion; then, that lice may attaiuc
dealing withthem, whom he taketh and chu- thereto,he proceeded) thus :Firll,hc doth con-icth to'be his Dilciples and members; namely, vincc their conlcicncesof their linnes, then by
he convinced) them of their tanks ; he tepro- reproofes he rebukes and checksthcm.and lall-vcthandchalieneth them for chisveric end. to ly,corrected) them,by layingchaftifcmcnts on
brcakctiiem of their linnes, and to bsing them i them. A mod excellent and blcflcd order, in

j to reformation. And thisdealing ofChrilt be- tiling correction for thegood of the particcha-longcrhto eyerie Icrvant and member ofChrilt Ihfed, which ought'to befollowed of all Go-
tv ithou:exception; yea, Chiill laycch rebukes vernors, Parents and Mailerscfpccially. Firft,
and chaftdements 011 all his children, and chat B they mud propound a good end of t'neircor- 1

in divers mcaliivc, according to the nature of | redions, even the amendmentand falvation of I
their linnes, and the dilpoiition of theparties, j the parcie: and that they may then proceed a-Suchas arc hardly broken of their linnes, hcc rigbr, they mud full convince their conlcicnce
laycch on them more hcavic judgements and j ol the fault, then reprove, chcckc, and admo-
chaliilcmcnts, that they may bee brought to j nidi them rand il that take not place,ebey mult
deeper humiliation, and loco true repemar.ee. 1 J proceed unto meet and convenient bodily cor-
And therefore cvericone that would be a Dif- j | rcction : all which mu ft bee done, not forre-
eiplc and lr.cmhcr ofChrilt, mull lookc to goc • venge, bur to bring them to amendment, and ;
smic: his correction, and hisfharpeand k \ c;c i to make them obedient to the will of God.
rebuke; nccoidingasthey arc in heart dilnoild j Whereby we lee,how far many Parents & Go-'J
unto linnes either moreor Idle; He mnft p- ffc I vernours overfhoot thcmfclvcs, when as they ,
.wider theroil, thru would come into the bund of \ maketheir coircilions matters of revenge and
the Covenant , Ezcch.20.57. choller; wherein theyfcldomc intend the refoi-i

The tile of this dodlrinc is twofold , fee mation of the offender: which is a fault fiat a-!downc, Prov.3.12. Thefirft is thus; My f t:, gainlt the wotdofGod; and thcrcfoicto bee
deftif - the correction of the Loub '

f.nhc C conlidcred ofeveriegoodChriftian.
Lord correlle:h whom heclovctb, his ch. jlfe- Be jealous therefore,end repent. Inthefor-merns are tokem of his love : chat is, who To- mcr verle hcc propounded) a remcdic againft
ever the Lord either in the niiniftciic of Ins j thei: Spirituallpride : in thcle words hedochdi-Word rcpvoveth thy linnes , or by arPiction |redly propound a remeuie againft their lakc-chaftcncththcc, tlefpil’e it nor, neither fix light j yvarmncffc. But firft oblcrvc the cohcicncc of|
by it,but make good ufc thereof unto ti -.:.c j r'r.' f:words with the former. Chrift had laid ; Jownc foulc. The lecond ufc is, Faint not when , Whom I love,l rebuke and cerrctf ,according ns
thou arc corrected: that is, ler not the gieanu lie • theirfault ts : thereto)c faith hctotiiis Church,
of ktiaunc chcc, butarmciliy f.'lfe with pari- I'er.mfe l have rebuked and corrected thee by
cnee; bccaufc hcc ufeth to correct all clioll* ‘ f veVc thremnings for thy Inkcrvarmncffe,thI whom he doth love, making his chalhfcmcnts f renew become zealousand amend.
tokens of his love. 1 Here ice the proper end of all reproofesand

Secondly,Chrift here (itttcci) bclbicali Go- corrections: namely , the reformation and a-vernours, an example co lbilow, dpcdailv to mendmentof mens faults and miliicmcanours
fathers ami mailers : his example is this : On \ vvhnclbcvcr, that l'o they may bcmorecarefull

chi/de that he loi’cth, he laycth corerlii - P ; oftheir wayes, and more zealous in good du-ons,for thisend, tobreafethem of their famesr ' 1 tics than ever they were. Whenfocvcrthercforc
Soanf.vcrably, Govonoursmnll thew tokens i wee arc reproved by the word of God : or

> of love towards tholethat arc undo them, by when the Lord fhall vifitany in body,mind,or
due reproofc and correction, that lb they may goods,by any kindcof croffe, we mult remem-be broken of their mifdcmcanotir. and brought ber to take occafion thereby to repent and a-| unto obedience to God. lc were to be wifhcd, mend,knowing that by all thcle,as by fomanyi that both Parents and Mailers would follow Sermons, the Lord cals us toamendment.
Chvift in this example,and to feck chc reforma- Now come to the rcmcdic of their luke-! tion of thoiethat be under them : but more la- 7varmneffe ) Bee zealous. That we may undcr-

ftandchis Commandement, wee arc to handle
feme points touching z,cale. Firft , what is
settle ? Ticctle is a burning atfedVion in regard
ofChriftian religion, and the true worlhip o!
God. This settle is compounded of twoaffe-
ctions: of love, and anger or indignation : fo

‘ Kkk rh.ir

l

erc-

cvcric

mcntable is the cafe; Parents and Mailers doe
thinker it fuflicicnt for them, if they provide for
their children and Iervants, food, and raymenr,
and necciiarics for the bodic: andfb altogc- jriierneglcerriie good oftiicir Ibulcs, which is j
tiic caufeof many linnes,and lb of many judge- !



•oln hxpofiUon upon the! i t 6 i T t rC ] 0.
A i!':- " j sir :/ :: AVR:erwht - j, imu it? tin; C/'mn'.'.odemviiraie t .% •> deth s c: -

j ;oyi’tvi uurothisQ.iiiv!i.Firfr,that they ,
love Ci -.n!t and his Religion above al! things !

|Secondly, that they foouhi bee greet ed dj-
|ally for this, thatChrii! ::s Jiilioncmt<i , his j

j worlliip prophaned, and his doctrine not :m- . hut cmlevoi'.r to doc hisducic, for rhclo'-r lice
j braced,* but in dead thercoffalle worfbip, and I i bcareth unto Chrift. Elihst 'laid , 1he grace of
i fa lie dnitrinc entertained : when both circle • j Cod was h: l is heart as newwhc in a vejfsll,]
i conamc, then z.es.lcWv\ the heart. A moll no-| |whschmnfl needs veinosst , job 52. fo,19. Sc- j
\ table example hereof we have in Guild, Pbl. \ icondiy, true /calc maxes a man endevour to
! 69, 9. whcic the Prophet David in his peribn ! j ferre and plcafcGcd with all his hcarr, power,
! faith, The ale < f Cods leoufe had eaten him ; and ftrength. So good King Toft.th hearing the

•xp. Whereby thus much is iigniiicd, ihatthe 1 • words of the Law read, lice turned not Hackly
i hcatofhis love tor ch.e maintaining of hisb'a- j 1 or negligently, but withail las heart,and .dl his -
! thcvsglorie, had eve.:conlhmed him: and that ; 1 foale, and ith all his might , according to «!l\
|his indignation was lb great, hec.v.ile his Fa- j i rhe Law of Mofes: fo at like him tvas no King

1 thevsname wasdifhonoured, and his wot/hip [ B before, neither afar hint arofe there any like
j prophaned, that it did even cat him up. This | |him.Pl'ai.51.D.ivtd humbling himfclfc for
I we fh.al] fee tone true in Cfhrill, if we rend the • j hislhv.ies,- prayes for the pardon of them with
I hiltovicof his life, ) nil.a.17. yea, he pvofeUeth j ; fuen marvellous zcaie as no ronguecan utter :
I of himlclfc, that it wasmeat and.driuke unto I i Defying God toremember him according to t!:e
j him.to dor his Fathers will, Job. 4. 154. That j mrs/tuude of his mercies, otren repeating the
I thing lie preferred before his owns life or lnfe- j fame thing in divers tearmes, that in fome lure
tie : nay, ibnhenccomplil’hmentthereof, hoc bee might expreiTe the earned dr!ire of his

' was content toibffov thepangs of Hell. The hcaic: And in givingGod thanks for his benc-
i like settle was in Elsas, when ail Ifrar!was fil-| fits, lice pntteth ail t’n.e flrcrgHi of Isis heart
j lento Idohmic ; hit hear, was re.thus for the thereto, frying otr ; My fouleye.tip thou the j

Lord of Hafts,1 King.19.14. Lord,and .illthat is within me,IT;!.102.1. And
I!. Point.The kinds of z£.tie.Zealc is either j thus wee lee what a ruing u is tobec zealous ;

i coed or bad : In good zealc are Hide tliingsic- : whence true zcalcariilth, and what it woikcdi.mired , I. True faith , a: the root thereof ; |in mans heart.
; i Tun. I. T. The end of rhe cowmandement is
j love out‘ fa pure hear., md cfagood conference,|
i and.of faith tr famed.. Now ,one part tv' zeals s
i love, and t hurtore as love proi carls from true
j faith , lb mtdt true /rale .1:i*> ; and char which is
I not grounded on faith, is rather nlRndicand
] licrccncfieof n? r ire, than true z.eale. 11. Rc-
; ucntp.ncc ; 2 Cor. 7. n. There arc ieven fruits
I of repentance rented , whereof zeals is one,
; that is,gond z.eale ; F.vcn a burning love of true
’ Religion, and a g 'diy indignation when hill j
j religion iscmbraccd. There may he z.eale in a j
: mail that hath no repentance; as was in lehrs , j
j 2 King.io.l 6. Comewith ms .Tilth hch and fee
' the z,ca!e that l have for the Lord.. Yet hcc
wanted repentance, for verfe 29. r 1. it is laid ,
Ichn regarded net to waif' in the Law of the
Lord Godoflfr.u-lrvi'h alibis heart : for he do- D
parted not from the fusses of Icmboam, which !

:de I fadto fane : and ciicrefbic he had not i
in him the true settle chat is here commanded,

j I I J. Zealc muit come from knowledge : for
w ithout knowledge it is but r.’.llmelie and bold-
hardiueffe, inch as rhe ]ewcshad , Rom.10. 2. ;
ll'htf zea/e was without knowledge. And inch •

as Paula id hu-breiais conwriion, Phihr.H. In
efti e he verfecured Cods Church : Knowledge [

thewf 'vein Gods word, mulf be the guideand 1
conductev ol'ouv z e.de.

11 I. Poinr. The fruits of zc.a.’e muff bee 1

1 cenfdcvd tor Hie becrcr difcerniiis^ of true j
I e. Phil, rnie z.wdc conllraineili a man in '

tliir.gto llckc topk-aloGod ; IVheth

right n::a;h were it untoyen.
For the low of God.an framerb its. So vrhcrc-

istrue zcaie is in :\ i;y mealure, iroffe-
• rccli violence to the heart: ibasa man cannot
loevere: i- '

i
Ki ’Sl :.:;.

I

:

i Seeing wee (as hath bcer.c fiaewed) arc
C tainted witli the finne of Luhewarmnefe,

and coldncfj'e in Religion ; let us here Icarnc
j howto rcdicfle this vice. Wee muft become
i zealous , having in our hearts a fervent love
of true religion , and vehement indignation j
when the lame is di (graced , and falls vvorfliip
takes place. Let Religion therefore take place
in our hearts; and lee us bee fervent and fliew
the fame in our lives by zealous obedience, j
Away with all Ihcknedb and lukewarm- j
neflc; it were better to beeJ ewes and Tutkes,|
and to hold no Religion . than to bee hike- i
warmcin the true pichiiion. And thus much |
for zealc.

Thcfccond part of this rcmedic is, to Re-|
pent, or amend. This cl cy arc allb c:ij ryned, j
bccaulc zealc vvjcliont repentance is nothing j
but railmcllc. Jt-lnes zcaie was no true zealc, ;

bccaulc he wanted repentance, even then when j
he was zcaious. But - vherf > rc was this Church ]
enjoyned to repent ? Namely, tor lukewarm-|
ncjfe : not for chat ibe had committed any hor-
rible fume, but bccai.de Ore was Racke in good ;

1 d ities.
Here then wee have a good Iclfon for the ig-

: norant lore, chat challenge Gods mevcic unto
; themfelves, becaufcthcy arc no notorious111a- ;
; let'aiRors; asmurtherers, and adulterers, they
; hate no man, but doegood unto al!; but here
they arctaughtco veforme this their blindncilc|
& ignorance:For repentance mull be for want

! cfgood duties, yea for fiackiiclfeihcrin : th.cr-
i f 't'c

rr(.

ran

I

I
1 vvcnc t r



third ( iMp. oj the '"RjewLition. 26'7 1Ferf.io.
fore let no man iooth himfclfc in his ignorance

_
A : In this delire C .S -.viic c: fwllb.h t '.vmi ;

with a fallcpcrlwalion that all is well,it hr live . , l:iiT( ,rlm th.s Church ' it .vc tr>jirn i!« pcai -. : :
not ingvofie iinnes. This is theenchantment of ; parr thereof , had no tr.io fciio-.'.ll.-’i with
theDevtll, whereby hcc rocks many allccpc in Lhrift,north ill with tlior, ; for In* hands nr
cheirfiniics,till hecarric cbcii ionics to Hell. A the doore of their hears, winch ic s.1̂ -!.-;!
good meaning will not lervethe tuinc,( jocl re- tip again)} him. This riuyiccin : liranye, but
quires zcalc in well-doing. ] t!iccafe is evident: for though tlicy Had in them

ny good tilings,us know ledgeof ( >oiiswj!!, !

and dui profViVe the Gufpcll, and were parra- i
kerr. of the fignes and Icaies of the Covenant of
grace ; yet they arc tainted with this notorious
hone ot ln-krmtrmueffe, which doled up the
doorcof their hearts ugainll Chrilt, and barred
him out.

Here then we am carefully to obfctve, that a
man may have in him many good things, and

B yet by living in one linne, he quirecur olftrom
all true fcllowlhip with Chvifh Indus had ma-
ny excellent gifts, hcforlo.ikcailand followed
Chrilt , -beepreached tlicGolpdl, and admini-(tred the Sac laments:and yet by coverouhiefl’c,
thedoore ofhisheart was oiiicc barred again )}
Clnift. So Herod reverenced /»/;», and heard
him giadly, and did many things.v. hisinfi
i£tion,Maik.6.2o. yet by the hue ofinccil.lus
heart was iodofed, that he had no feJlowlhir’
with Chrilt. And lb it is with us : Jc is wood
that wee know the wilUit'God, approve the
fame, and profcliethe Goipeil and ailo receive
the kalesof the Covenanr :bur yer for ailrhde,
our cafe, may be liu.li, as wee (l ull have no true
fcllowfhip with Cluifl. For if wee nourifli ,

C though but: one linne, and live therein , that i
will make separation bctwccnc Chrilt and us, j
bee the linne what it will; as covetouliiclVc, r - j
dulicrie, prdfancncll'c , or inch like. Hereby
then ,- all that delire to have true tellowhhip
with Guilt, are to bee warned to purge their
lives from all linne. lb as thcii hr arts bee not
tainted with nouiidling any one linne;'for c-
ven one linne, wiiaifocrer.it> bee, is a- (hong
banc,that will keepe ChdlLfroin commiug in-
to us.

Secondly.,whereas he faith, I have- find at
the doore:- -(fbr fo the.wuida si;c.) Here hafpira.
keth to this.Chinch,asdic ufed to fpeake-by his
old Prophets. AshyIsfamii, / havrf m. nr.to ; r«em 7.1 ij-
you allmy Prophe.’nrifng early ever::day, and
feeding thorn Add byisfy, Ihzvc(iresd ottt
mine haiidt allthe dayatlxoa - rcbdluas people, j
whichwdlkethin,1 warthat r.pi good?even :
after iheif rwneimaginations. So boxy /have
flood atflfe'tioorc-.:.that.il,long, even tijl'nighc,
aSthe wor&fnppikginiportC'h. "> • • •.

Heieby.iGhrill wtniklhghih.c h -sgreaiipafi-
ence, iii \vaiting:lbrru<£ tc'iivnl':oiii ' r'il) i».pci>-’l .
pie of Laidtcca. In juthec- he-njigni lohpiagone j

i have call them, into the pic of cuihuclian .tar I
theirfinaes,' and.yet inmerde hec waited) foil
theircoi .virfron 1 and eomplainos that i.c.hitl 1

waitcdrlong. Here then.wee have jull.occslion
; totakc jtvjcvv of ( joiUpatiuice iii w airing tor

the.conhevlion 0fa.h1uHiv.And ihit win., h lice
. jjaithtothis Church, lufcmay as jiltly lay unto

K k k 2

: ma
v. 2 O;‘Behold, fjland at \

the doore,andkpocke : f f any ;
man hcare my yoice, and open j
the doore, f will come in unto

• him,and veil![up "Mth him,and
he mb me.

]

Here ('.brill , to keepe his .Church front
Ipairc, munftcrs unto them theiignes and'.to-
kens of his Jove and favour : and before the
lame letsdownc this note ofattention, Beheld,
hereby unending to make them more aitcn-jtivcly to mavke the tokens ofhis love; that

j plaintiy feeing the lame, they might not doubt
i ’.hereot.

Hereby in gencrail we arc taugiit, that ifwc
would mineour lelvcs again!}delpcration and
uilh uli in any dilhcifc,v\cmull both often and
Icrioufly conlidcr , and marke the tokens of
Gods love i.mtous, and that will fortific our
faith.Read Plal.n ?. In evcvic vcjfe favcthclaft,
he lctsdowuc tokensof Gods.love add favour

•towards him.; and then in tliclaft concludcth
thus; Without doubt , ktndneffe andmtreie jhall
follow me allthe dayesof my Ifc,and IfhdUrt-
mains a long fee(on inthe houfe of the Lord.
Our hearts are naturally tilled with doubting,
which will bewray it fclfc in any dillreflc. But
to prevent and cut oft' all.hurt that may come
thereby, let us marke the good' dealing of our '

God towards us, and obferve the tokensofhis ’

love and mcrcic in his nrdinar-ie providence:;
and ihclc will notably ftlengthen us againlt di-
|Iriull. And finely, no pciion is. lofull of dc-j ipairc, but if hce could loeke 'backc. into the

mercies of God , from the -beginning of his
j dayes, and fay. tiicm to his heme, they would
I minilier couitbic unto him,in legate!of his love.
and favour sjt that- inihnt. • .. 1

j . Moicpattjdilaily-; thrift .miniftrmgdoin-;
i fort unto tijas Church; dotli.cxprbfle hia mcaa.;

niug by a borrowed fpeccli, -comparing cvcnc
man unco au /houle, his heart.unto ia .doore,
whereby rnnwce;is made, aud bimfelfeuntba
gueft or Itranger, defiringtocome.and enter in,’

not lb much to findc couvtefte-,.as to (licw' fa-
vourand kintliicdb.

In the wqrtt*. of.chis vcrfc.i, there bee two)
jiignesofhis lavcletdownc.Fijft,an heartiedfri
lice of their convcrlion, whitbrhecariicftly fee-

I keth : Secondly, a promileof mutual!fcllolv-fr.ip, after their conveilion. The firft inthrfe
words ; Behold,Ifiand at the doore and knocke:,

ru-

i

l

1

• v
_
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\ jn <tAn bxpofiiion upon the Perf.20.

great and cndlctfc mcrcie.
Firft, feeing we have Chrift knockingat our

doorcs, there ought not to bee in usfuchdul-
r.efi’c and deadnefle of heart, in licaring him
knocke. If a man of any account come and
knockc at the doorcof ourhoufe; oh what a
ftir will wemaketo let him in quickly ? What
afhame then i« it, that wee fhouid bcc dead-
hearted, when Chrift Jefus the King of Hea-
ven knocks at the doorcs of our hearts ? Se-
condly, this rauftadnicntfhus with allfpecd
to turne untoGod by true repentance; for we
know not how longhec will continue knoc-
king; and if we do« HOtheare,and turne before
hewithdraw himfelfefrom us, we perifh eter-
nally. For if werefufc when he knocketh at the

Bt doorcof our hearts, hecwill refufe when wee
kuecke atthedooreof his mercie,Prov.r.25,
atf.Matth.ay.ii,!a.

Nocefurther,this knocking is nocordinarie,
but is joyned with crying:for hefaith, If hie
heare my voice: fothat hee both knocks and
cries. It is then the knocking of one that
would enter: we therefore oughtanfwerably,
with feriousiegard to receive the threatnings of
the Law, and the promifescf grace, and fo bee
ascamcft in receiving and embracing him, as
he is in knocking tocome into us. j

Thefccond token of Chriftslovc, isagraci- 1

ous promifeof fcllowfhipwith them, in chcfc
words:If any manheart my voice,and open the
detre, I veiltcome innnto him,and willftp with

C him,and hewith me. Thefs words have becne
muchabufcd, and therefore I will (land tofet
downe thetrue ufc and meaning of the fame.
Marke,the formeof fpeechis fuch,as givesun-
toa mans will and foule, an a&ionin hiscon-
verfion, whereby he comes to Chrift, and re-
ceives Chrift.

This may feftne ftrange, but it is for juft
caufeufedbytheholy Glioft: for in the con-
vetlion ofa (inner, there bee three workes, the
holyGhoft,theWord,and mans will.The holy
Ghoftis theprindpall Agent inlighreningthe
rainde with trueknowledge,(oftning the heart,
and changingthe will from cvill togood. The
Word is the inftrumcHt ofthe holy Ghoft ; for
now he worketh not by revelation, orfpeciall

® inftindtjbut ordinarily in & by the\Vord,w!ien

a man is reading,hearing,or meditating,cither
pubiikely or privatlyrforthe Word preached is
thepowerofG*d tomansfalvationfromfaith
to faith. Thirdly,mans will,though by nature
itheeviII and dead unto grace, yetbeingrenu- i
ed by theholyGhoft, in the firft ait of con-
vention moveth and ftriveth tobe turned. It is
net like apeece of wax onely paftive, which
withoutany nftion rcceiveth impreflion. But
as fire, fofooneas it is firedoth burne, and fo
focmeasit burneth it isfire: fo the will,though
by nature it move not, yet being renew-
ed by grace it moveth, and fo foone as it
moveth, it is renued. And hereupon it is,
chat the holy Ghoft aferibeth a&ion unto a

linncr

us^ for he hath flood vcriclongat our doorcs,; A
even 76.yecrcsand upward,and yee frill conti- j
nucth knocking,lb as he may jullly complainc ;
ofhis long waiting. Let us then here lcarncto j
know the day of our vibration, which is then
|to any people , when Chrift (lands at their
|doorcs and knocks, ami unto us this day is pre-
j lent. Weehave the Minifterieof theGofpcll ;
j and therefore wc muft be perfwaded, that this
! is the time of our vibration , and hereupon

Vfe.

1 lcarne tire dutic which Chrift tcacheth the
Jevves: namely ,acknowledge the day ofourvi-
fration • which if we doc not, wecmuftlooke
for like vengeance which fell upon thejewes,
bccaufc they regarded not when God fent his
owne Sonne from hisbofome, toknockeatthe

j doore of their hearts.
! And knocke. Here is a further fignification
I ofhis defive of their converfion: wherein wee
1 may behold his grace and unfpcakable mrrcic
i towards thisChurch, and in them towardsall
1 other his childien. This Church hath bard out
jChriftby th.cirfins ; and yet hce purfucs them,
i beeknocks, hce ufcthmeancs to enter for their
good, and vouchfafes them mcrcie, even then
whenthey refufeit. Thus when eAdam had
finned,and ficd.ar.d hid himfi.lfe,didtlie Lord
fcckc in the garden,and make with him the co-
venant of grace. And therefore it is truly (aid
in Ifay,7he Lord is fund of them that never
fught him.Luk.15.4 , 5. CArrVr fctcheththe
loft Jhcepe that was gone aflray. Ail which
fiiew and let out unto us , the unfpcakable
grcatneiTcof Gods mcrcie in Chrift, untomi-
ferab le man,who then fhewes mcrcie unto him,
when hce never feckechit. This his mcrcie is

\verified in all Churches, and unto us; Which
muft be an occafion to enlargeand ftirreupour
hearts, to blcfle the name of Chrift for this un-
fpeakabic mcrcie , in vouchfafing us favour
when we never fought it, but refufed it.

fH*eft. How doth Chrift knockc ?
Anfw. The words going before, whereto

I thefe have reference,give light unto the quefti-
ion. Before Chrift had threatned this Church,
! even to fine her out of his month for hir lake-
's warmriejfc; and after .he councclleth her to buy
\ of hint geld,and otherremedies. Now, upon
I this greevousthreatning, theChurch mighrde-
jfpaireofhis mercic:BucChrift to comfort her,
• tcls her here, that thefe reproofesand rebukes
jwerebut knockingsat the doorcsofour hearts,
j to make them open: For then Chrift knocketh
iatthchcartsofany people,when he vouchfafes
themmeanes tofee their fumes, and threatens
them for the fame; and withall gives them
counfcll,whereby they maycfcape the fcarcfull
punifhmenistherebydcfcrvcd.

Here then note the date of any people that
have the Miuitlcrie of the Gofpcll vouchfa-
fed untothem; they haveChrift amongthem,

j (land ingatthedooreoftheir hearts,and knoc-I king to come in, by exhortations, admoniti-
;ons, threatnings,and by promifes, which is a

:



third Ch ip , of tbc R̂eyelation.Fcrf'xo,
(inner chat is to bccconvcrtcd : wrucn argueth : A fane otln-rwilc : ir...-ii illC , j .|j. x.d’rJs"-uro I

have a will to !nor, chat by chcmiclvcs men can
bcc converted, but that being renewed, they
may will their convcrfion.And for this caulc is
the Goipcii preached in thcictcarmcs, Repent
and believe: note© Grew that man by nature
can repent or bclecvc ; but that God in mans
convcrficn, aoch give him grace to will and de-
fire the fame.

Hence then itfollowes, that thisText hath
been divers wayesabufed : Firft,by thePapifts,
who hence would gather fieewill of convcrfion
in a[inner by nature.True it is, a man hath free
will in his convevlion ; yet not by nature, but
by grace, neither can any more bcc gathered
hence ; for -here it is only (aid ,If any man heart,
and openwhen I knockc.̂ dxy,hence we may ra-
ther gather, that a man by nature cannot hcare,
nor open, bccai’fcche comdell is given to fuch
asarepoorc,and blinde,nnc. naked by nature.

Secondly,they alfoab, lethisText,that here-
by would prove a flexible free will by grace to
be in man,which is this ; Sundric inenthinke,
that after the fall of Adam, all being wrapt up
in fume, God gave a general!grace, whereby
a man might will, and receive that which was
good ; and this grace though itdil'pofc thewill
in fome part to chat which isgood, yetittakes

.not the corruption away,but rhatrcmaincs (toll;
whereupon if he will, he may receive Chriff by
chatgcticiall gincc:orifhc will not,he may re -
fine Chrift by his naturall corruption, which
yctremaincth in him. It is faid,this may bega-
thered from this Text r Bur the truth is, herds
nofoundation for flexible freewill: all that can
here be gathered is, that man hath free will in
his convcrfion, yet not by agcnerall, but by
Gods ipeciall grace. Nay, Chrifts minifteric
(erves for this end , that thole which before
could nocturne of themfclves, might by grace
bee converted. This flexible grace is again A
Gods word ; Chrift laith ,F.verieone that hath
heard,andhath learnedof the Father,ccmmcth
unto me: He faith not,may come if he will,but
peremptorily commcth: Formans will cannot

difpofeand overrule the work of God ; but the
work ofGodoverrules the willofman:though
man be unwilling, yerwhen Ged callechefte-
dlually, he cannot bur come: For the creature
cannot rejeff or refill the will and callingof his
Creator.

Chrift,w ho though he come iliciii.iv. yet they j
i rcpcllhim , imkingr.oaaountof i ,

’
ji agucfl- i

| Nay,we are Bcthlemitcs, Inch, have no room:!
for Chrift in the Inneofour l.cartsufCiuift wi!!
needs lodge with us, hec mull he among the!
beads in the filthy flnblc. Nay, many lemfliim !
out ol their gates with the Jewes, and crucific !
him with their (mnes. But let us abandon this I
greevous liunc,for it is the right way to plunge '
our lbulcs into the pit ofdcftniftion. °

fUncfl. How mull a man open his heart to
receive Chrift ? Ar.fw. By doing two things:
Firft, be mull labour to fee hisownc vilencilc ;
that bee is unworthy to receive fo blcfled a
Gueft ; then hec muft humblehim (clfe,and ac-

E knowledgethat his unworthineftc. Even asthe
Rulerdid when he faid unto Chrift, LordJam
not worthy thou fhonldej come under my roofe.
This humiliation is the beginning of grace.
This done, hec muft by true faith lay hold on
Chrift, that is, bclcevcthat Chrifts death and
paffion is for the pardon of his fintres, and for

jthcfalvationofhisfoule: For, as Chrift dwelt :
in mens hearts byfaith, fo by faith be muft bcc j
received into their hearts. Here fome will fay,
Ifehis be 'o receive Chrift, then all is well.But
take heed thou deceive not thy l'eife, with a
vaine imagination of:hincowncbraine,in (lcad
offaith. Looke therefore that thy faith betrue
and found : ifit be true faith, it will worke by j
love, even a true loveof Chrift and his rnem-C bers,which will appeare by keeping bis Com-

i mandements,Joh.i4.a ?.
i I will come inunto him, and ftp with him,and
! he with met. Here is the thing promifed ; to
j wit, mutual!communion and fellowfliip with
Chrift. This is the principall token of Chrifts
love, being indeed the vcric ground of all true
happinefle, joy , and comfort , and therefore
it is added to move them to open unto Chi iff.
This (ocictic is here propounded in two parts,
Firft, the (inner being converted makes a fcaft
unto Chrift, I will come tn unto htnr, and ftp,
with him. Secondly, Chrift makes a lead unto
him, aindhee [hallftp withme. And in thelt-
two confifts the fumvne of Salomons Song of
longs; where Chrift entertaineth the Church,

D and thcChurchagaincfcaftsChrift.
For the firft, iomc may askc , how can a

poorc (inner make a fca(l for Chrift? Anf.Zint.
4.16. The Church, or cvcric Cliriftiansloulc,
cajllcth Chrift unto a fcaft, in his Gardento eat
his pleafmt things fcaftconfiftcth of circle
things. Firft, of the fruits of true repentance :
Pfalm, 51.17. Abroken and contrite heart, is a

him gladly. daintic difh acceptable unto God. Secondly,
In the example of this Church we arc caught of an heart belccving the word and pvomilcs

our dutie.Seeing Chrift in the miniftericof his ofGod: for without faith it is impoffible to
word,knocks both by threatnings, by promi- plcafeGod, Heb.11.6. Thirdly, the penitent
fes, and good counfell: thevfore wee muft all (inner muft givettphimfelfe in fou/e and bodie.a
ofusMen unto the wordsof Chrift, and open holy and acceptable[aerifies unto God , bylcr-
thcdoorcsof our hearts, and receive him into vingGod faithfully, not only in the duties of

I the fame. Buc alas,the practice of the world is picric, but alfo in the faithfull performance of

Ioh.S. 4}.

If any man open unto mee, I will come,&c.
The proper intentof Chrift in thisconditional!
promife, isto provoke them that bcc dull and
heavic, to Men diligently to Chrifts words,
and to receive the dodlrine of falvation from

Rom.1s.2l
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1 ayIn Expofition upon,&c. Vtrf.21,23.
\i° !

I tlw’

juriw of [Vis particular calling: tiicl'o tuc _ A : car,and vinegar to drinkc, by theirdaily finnes.
cl!.'Hi i'pittiiU dirties wherewith Clirill is fed. ( y 2 l > Tobuii that OlW'

"i leeo:in rc.;lt :s made by Cnnll , andhce
jhallftq wit /s me. ClniH ccmrsnot Co be finer- j ( CMUCtb , WU / Want tO fit
ram- il only, lv.it to entercaiuc: And the feaft \ . ,
which lie makes, is hiso.vncbodic and blond : j t WO m III Wj thrOM , eUeil (l-S
For bis f.fjh if went indeed,and his body is drinlf T f ~ ,pyrAnip ^.J (7, aw/, „71

I tr.dted. The vtit'cls whereon thcic meats ate i * 0 > 61Cdllie 3
(WCi Jit IVltt.) lllj

|carried, arc die Word and Sacraments. And all | Father in his tbrOHS.
!that bee his welcome guefts, are true penitent j . .
llinncrs , which have bungling and chirfling! V. 22. Let him that hath
I hearts after his boiiic and bloud, Liik.i. 5:. / / / /7 • •

i And from this feaft arilithcleblcfiings ; Righ- \ (llieare^
fcedTC ftPdt ItOe jplTlt

j ® hitb«»»the Churches.
Seeing this fellow{hip with Chrift is here j Here is the condution of thisEpiftle, and it

! piomifcd to thole, that open and 1 sceive him I harli two pares.A promilc,vcrf.21• and a com-
' men ;beir hearts : Firft, hereby wee arc taught j mandement, verf.aa. Iu the promile notetwo

to renounce ail earthly & carnall plcafurcs,and I | things. Firft, to whom it is made,Tohimthat
not to addict our dives co drinkingand quaf- 1 j overcommetk.Hereof wehaveIpokcn.Second-
fi:ig,orfumptuoiis fare ; for here isa better feaft ' ly,che thing promifed ; that is,fel!ow(bip with

l fee before us , whereupon wee mull let our 1 Chrift in glorie : f -.viHorant to ftr,&c.whereby
j hearts, turning our eyes from all worldly plea- is not meant equalitic of glorie and honour ;
j hires. We know byexperience how friends cn- for that is not poiTible for any creature to rc-
ccrcainc each other; buc wee muft labourtol ceive ; but a participation only of Ionic pare of
know how to civertame Chrift, and co feaft j his glorie,fo much as IhalllufHcc for hisperfect
him with hisow'ncgraces,that hemayfupwith happincllc. And becaufe it might bee thought
us, and we with him, and lb have true fellow- no great matter, therefore icis illuftrated hv a

drip with him. 1 comparifon,tu I overcame,andJit with my Fa-
Againe, by this wee may lee a notable abufe C they inhis throne. Asjfhefhould fay ; I wifi

of many that come co the Lords Table : for advance them thatovcrcomcthcirfpiritual enc-
heve wee fee is required an interchange ot lea- mies, intothe panicipation of my glorie, even

ftingbetwccnc Chrift and a Chriltiam; but as my Father (when I had overcome)advanced
many therebe that will come to the LordsTa-‘i meip.ro thefcilowfhipofhisglory.Now Chrift
blc, and feaft with Chrift, that will neVer feaft j as he is Mediator, isinferiour to his Father,
C/jr//?agair.c: And yet yveought to bc.ascarc-! and in that regard is not advanced to equall
full to feaft him, as to leaft wicji him. Ir is a glorie with his Father,though he fit with him:

So the membersof Chrift, being inferiour unto
him, may fie with him in his throne, though
their glorie be unequal!. Thefe things for fub-?
ftance havcbcene handled,chap.2.verl’.a y,aS.

The lecond part of this conciuiion, Let him
that hath an eare, heare, &c. hath allb b'ecnc
handled before.

I

I Itih. tf.J 5-

Rem.* 4.17.
too

Vfc.

Ihamc to fup often with Chrift ,wd yet like un- .

gratefull Nabals, neverto have one good dilh
of grace and holy obedience ro fee before him, j
wherewith indeed wee fticuid feaft him daily, j
Others will Iceme to give him good entertain- ]
incut , for that day whereon they feaft with
Chrift : but foone after they give himgall to ;

! I

\

The fruit ofthe righteous is a tree of life: z4nd bee that-;
Wnnethjoules, is Trife,Prov. 11. - jov

r .
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The Temptations of C H R I S T.
Preached in CAM B R I D G E by that reverend and judicious
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The third Edition much enlarged by a more perfect cooie,
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Hereunto is prefixed an Analyfis or generall view of tins Combat.

R O M. I 6. 1 0.
The God ofpeace[balltread Satanunder jourfcetfloortly.

LVK. 2:. :8, 29.
Ton arc they which have contiwtrdwitb meinmy temptations : Therefore Iappoint unto you

a Iqngdomc,even as my Father hath appointedunto me.
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T O T H E R I G H T
H O N O V R A B L E,

SirWilliamTtyffeU, L.TtyJJcU, Baron of Tbornbaugh,
Wich the vertuous Ladic his Wife:

Grace and Peaces.
» Kmi.11.7.
k Uu.llliPonthatftrange battcll in Heaven, betweenz Michaelthe*great

prince,and Satanthat old Serpent, was heard a loud voice, foun-
ding f orth joy and woe; joy to the heavens, and to them that dwell
therein, becaufe* the accufer of the brethreniscaftout thence: but

to the inhabitants of theearth and of the feu, that is, (to the
fonnesof men in this vale of teares ) for the Devillis come downeun-
to them withgreat wrath,knowing that hehathbut afhort time.

In this voice(Right Honourable)arctwothingsaffirmed touchingSatan • firft,that
his calling out of Heaven is joyfull to the Saints5 next that, hiscomming downeon
earth is wofull unto men. Is the matter of our woe, joy to the Saints ? Nothing
lelle 5 but that the Devillmightbeknowen tobean cvillgueft whereever hee comes,
the Heavensdoe rejoyceforhisdeparture,andfeaandearth ought tDmoumcforhis
approaching-, fo that he is, oraclcaft wifeought tobe, nowhere welcome, except it
be in Hell: and all fuch perfons may well perceive themfelves,not heavenly,but plain-
ly hellifh minded,asgive morekindewelcome untoSatan,in their cheercfuil practice
of theworksofdarkneffe, than theydoe unto IcfusChriftj who knocks* atthedooreof
their hearts9 promifingto comeinandfup with them, if they will heare his voiceand ,open un-
tohim. . . .

Butwhatdoc the Heavens gaine by Satans callingdowne ? And how doth his def*

ccnding to theearth worke man fuch woe ? -Anfw.For Heavensgaine, * they are well
ridof the malicious accuferof thebrethren. Who would know more, mlift ftrivetoget
to Heaveni and if more be necdfull, there his information fhallbecertaine.- Asfor

by Satanscompany hereonearth, whofodoubts hereof, may well fiifpe&
himfrlfe tohavealready received of him that deadly hurt, lnbLindnefifc of miflde, and '
hardnefle of heart, whereofnone favclefus Chrifl thegood Phyfitianof ourfoules,
by the eye1 falve, and * anoyntingof his flint,can worke thecure. Is it not wofull to
the flocks and totheherds, when ravenous beads doc frequent their pallutfes ? then
woe toman becaufeof Satan: for the perillof theLimbe from the Wolfe,of the Kid
fromthe Leopard,ofthefatbeaft ffom the Lion,ScofthefuckingchildfromdicAfpe,
is nothingcomparableto the danger of manfrom thisold Serpent,who in craftSndcru-
eltie, vcain cvcrie hurtfiill propertie goes beyond themall. Other devouring crca-

i tures keepc theircircuits,and obferve their times; theyare fometimewcarie,and not 1

alway hungrier fomcare unfit for the darke, andothers afraid of the light; whereby
! their filly prey gets fomerefpite: but Satan is a Prince k of the darkneffe of thic.world,
i who yet for his advantage 1 can transformehimfelfc into an Angellof light , foasthtday
and nightare both alike for the working ofout woe: he is ever greedy, and never wea-
rie,and therefore alwaves foeking : and if wedreamcof anvreftraint to him for time

; or place,we deceiveour (elves j for he was a k murthererfromthebeginning and fowill
continue

« Rml.it.it.
woe

4 Revel.|.is

» ReWtu. j

mans woe

'Rewlj.il
f ilohrft)

•t •

• » Cor .11,i
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The Epijllc'Dcdicciione_ ..
ij'continue, t i l l rime- fimil be no more: and he m a> v;p jj'uh :

\'ii) .vidf , >, even " lthe areuiryLion, feeding ivh
> cureswot is ended, when the prey is once devoured 3 but cc Safaris prey it is not fo, tor ’
|unldlehis (hate be broken, and they delivered in this life, their woe continues cafe- !

Idfepend.'elfe,and remedileffe after naturalldeath. Indeed thenaturall man doth not
perccivethe workingof Satan, whish dothprocurehis woe: it may be hee hath ieene
the Players, and the Painters Devils, fomebiacke horned mqufter with broad eyes,
crooked clawes, or cloven tier •, anthill fomefuch thing appeare unto him,hecnever j
fvareth huft by Satan f littledot'll he thinke that ignorance in tiic Scriptures, neglect l
of Gods worihip, prqphahing Gods Sabbaths, with greedic affecting thewealth, j
pompe, arid plealiircs of this world, tiegive advantage unto Satan again'fi his foule: J
and therefore while thc*niatreisof this,life doe aflfwcr hisdeftfe, he can ling tohim- 1
feffe this pleafnnr requiem ^ * sonic, fotile, take thyrefl. But ourvoice fromhe.raencries
woe io\i//.ftrhi,,habitant 's of theearth becaufc of Satan: for theyare ofthis world, and
he lithe!)- P Prince,avAtheir s GW,.vVho having blinded their mindes, r worihip in
theirhc.n t « , ar.d fbketp.es them lure in his poflelfion. Indeed, likea leaning friend,he
fulfercth al< c t hints:o he in peace 3 but woliill peace, like to Abfaloms wine which hee
gave to A/wi.-uu * when hisheart msmjtmerrietherewith,bis leaiifuffeBed deadly

; wound might f .11upon him. Hverie one by a natureis a childe of wrath,and fo of him-
• fclte'fuMorpnlerie:but.mercilefle Satan feckes the increafe hereof, by causing the
: rootof mans corruption to fpread forth the branches of all tranfgreflions: indeed he is
! not the beginner of cverie finne,- feir much impierie Bowes from mans inbred impuri-
tie : yet io fure a friend is Satan tocorruption in theworks of darknefic, that if nature

I doe butilrecch forth the hand , Satan will rhruffc at the elbow: Doth Gainhate Abel f

then will Satan bring this hatred from theheart to the hand, andcaufe * Cain tokill
Aid. Is JtteLis covetous ? then will Satan, for the (atisfying of that defire, * male him

i traitemts: let himhnde butafparklc, he wiiMbone kindleit toa flame: Io diatwo-
fullishiscomming toallnaturallmen. ; •

! Bux.doth thechildeof God cfcape hishands juNoverily: Satan is a profdfcddead-
; lyfoc.toail inch, heis their 6adverfarieand‘acacferl that whichfboiild procure them
good,. hcfeekes to hinder : .and whatever mayworke themwoe, hewillbelure tofur-
ther ; it theytali into lirrne, he feekes to. bring them todefpaire 3 and when they ende-

: ypurto.doc good, he moves them to be proud: they ate no.fooner converted tothe
1 Lordybiithehath lome 4 Elymas-t-o turtre them backe to tile,world:and though they
. hand -againit that affaulr, vet he will purine them, Hill, by troubles without, and ter-
rours within: by raging foes, and flattering friends; fifts in regard ofSatan adyaiita-
gcdjw their flcfliand Irisworld,'.they. lTiailfindei this tobe.- true, e while theirjiejb is
upon the#/ ,theyfhalhke forroicfull • and while their ferules bemthexsjhty(hall nio»me~>.

: vSatan isdhfightic-f Prince,awd &mly *• Serpent find ifeither- fprecor’fraud may worke
: them,woe, noclnide-of God fhallcfcapc his hands: hec fpaiednot the gree.ne tree,
what then will he dne to' the dric ? i ' 1 n.v

' • But is-there HP rianedie to man for all this woe thatcomw bySatan •> Yesf iblefled ,
be ourGod,- whahatR not left us for a prey, unto his teeth, buCto fhew theexceeding

j. rh&fsof his graceand love to.theworld'yh\ fyuth )mietihis only.begotten Sonne,to bee our
.Piinee§ti

_d opt deliverer: who in no' fort toohe: the.Angels,.*ihup. jhe.fied ofhAbrohar̂ ;
and lyfatsfc they werehpartahtrj Qfbfiefb.ar.d bind fixe himfelfi.mhea part with thenc,
tfawHlVitftt dcjlrtip tfrdnpl) death,,him that kid thepinner trfdtpfh,that is, thpXhsvilL'

I ^°nStefevidence anti-application of which:deliverance, -liee'hath ;otdain«d in his
Church-an holylyliniBerie, whereby,namrall.njen are brought* from daybiejje unto

. lilh.jdHdfM*1* thtpvmrtfSatan it QWiiechfldren doe 1g-misp into
Cbriffytj.eir head-, andfo:edified “ jnthtir Mo}t Ityfyfanhy through which “ the fare kept
ly the ficMr of6 f>tt‘#.Mfoharion,Vet-wc muft lixconceiveof- thisdeliverance,'that,as

brought'put of /Egypt, was not prefentlyiettlediiadieLandof: Canaan,
' but foyjl),/ ( paceoffortie yeeres wasexetcifed withfundrietemptations in a barrenand
drie vviljcrnefle, -where.- they met with forte. jerpents,'aiyfy/ctc encountred with

- i n>in>’: lining enemies, who fought todebase, them frqinihe ptomifed Land:,fb

inn
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'1 he Ejjijllc i)i diealoriĉ .
die childrenoL God, though redeemedby Chilli, arc nut p.ek-. Dy run;kited from
rhe bondage or corruption, rothc lull inheritance of pcs feet globe m die Heavens;
but mu!t pafie thoruw fin's valeof rcares, and in die w/ldcrnclll- of thiswodd, nicer

will’ that crocked Serpent die Devil 1,who will leeke to it.ng dieir k>t )!es codeath,and
all’o Itirrenpmanvan v slmahczo entrap them in the wav, that eicner through dilobe-
dieiicconinbeleelc diey may be deprived of their heavenly Canaan. Truck is, this
mar<»h is Carre unequal!’for Heir, nndbioud tofight againId lpintuallpcwvrs; yet here
is conduit , that wehaveliim for our Captaine,whoin his i da:peliIiumilirie3

(poiled
our jtmngdt o< Ivcrfaric, and is now r irtnvi.cdwiihgloria and howar,being i-igb'j ccx-
Aied j' / s above ii// / /ii(d’l Andduminiuion,at his Fathers ridn baud,where lie mmCrrigy,

\ > j'-:u nil hisenemies under bis feet : yea, til!lie hath “ trodden Satan under:he
fiei < fn'Jhv : only this he requireda, that wefhciild be-.valiant , and quit* our
fehes ii'.e men it, :he j.o:rn of bismight , knowing that the barrel!is the Lords, and fb
the vieloric id re be-(ore we (hike a itrokc. Now tor die manner of our fight (a matter
rnd.eedof great moment, becaulc a y fmooth fone out of Davids fling , >:ill file to -.be j
weutudgre.r UoHnh ) we have in this combat berweene Ctirild and tin- Dcvill, lo preg- 1
nantd rcSfion (et before ns, that unlelle we doe wilfully fluit our eyes againlt the light
in thisbehalfc,wecannot be ignorantofour dntie ; 1 irbaifuevenvas writtenaforetime,
v' is written for our learning : and therefore the recording of this combat is as much
from Omit to eyerie Christian, as the (beech of Cedeon to his fouldiers, * Louie onme
anddoi' liknrife ; even ns I due fodoe\ ce\ for ClinIf left himlelfean example, that wee
ihouldlollowiiislkps, though nor in his miraculous fait, yerinhis couragious fight

i againit fir. ne. The view hereof hath formerly beene prefeured toyour Honours, bv
1 LI.Robin Tli ’f Rachelotirof Divinitie, under this title, SatansSo/biJirieanfnwcd by

' our Saviour Cn:i.d . And now at the entreatieof M. PerkinsExecutors, I have publi-
j iT.euitagaine • yet undera newtitle,and moreat largealmoft byone third part.Mine
ei.devour hath beer.e that this poorc Orphan might imitate his brethreu^who were the
meifengevs of love unto out Church,while their happie Fatherlivcdamong us.What
is wanting herein, or may dei'erve a juft reproofe, I willingly take to my felfe, Meme
ndfmquifd ,£gc.What1 have beeneable to doe,I humblycommend todie Church
of God,under your Honourable protection. If herein I feeme prefiimptuous,becaule
Iamunknowen unto you, I humbly crave this favourable conitrnCtion •, that I chofe
rathc-r by preliiming to wrong my felfe, than to alienate this booke from your ITo-

, nours, whohad right hereto by formerdedication. W hen your Honourable imploy-
j menrs in time paid required your wifdome and courage, for the julk defence of ourSo-
I veraignes right,I make no queltion,butas weli the meffengers of victurie over rebels,
I as the Counfellers of peacewere alwaves welcome to your Honour : why then fhould
j I doubt whether thiscnfuingdifplay,being as wcllacounlellcrof peacewith God, as
anHerauld of triumph through Chrift over Saran the arch-enemieof ourfoules, will
begratefull unto you, whohave learned long fincc, that whofoevtrwilikeepe A good
confidence towards God or muft endure manya confid with Satan.

Now the Godof peace,who is able to doe exceedingabundantly above all that we
canaskeorthinke, grant unto your Honours according to the richesof hismercie, fo
to fight the good fight of faith on earth, that you may receive the crowne of globe in
Heaven. Cambridge,F.mm.mud College,2 5.of /me 1606.
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T O T H E R I G H T
H O N O V R A B L E,

SirWilliam%u(fdl, L.T^uffell,Baron of Tbornbitugb,
Younger Son to chat molt Chriftian and Honourable

Earle, F R A N C E Earle of Bedford ;
With the vertuous LadiehisWife:

Grace and Peaces.

i-D W*?i"Y7>VIghtHonourable, as Iohn the Baptift was in one defart,foour Sa-
VTY vl0Lir thrift he was inanother: but as thefc twodiffered in their

being in the world, fo did they not accord in their being in the
f 'O VoSrA,y wiiderneffe. Iohn was with fonremeu, Chrid with none: Iohn
|;A--V\^ ‘p5^ was with wilde men,Chrift with wilde beads: Iohu wasprcach-ferj ing,Chrift praying: Iohn wasbaptizing, Chrift fighting: Iohn

was feeding, Chridfading: Iohnwasencountring with Devils i
' ' incarnate, Chrid did encounter with the Princeof thofe Devils. ,

From iohn prcachingin theddait, learne we diligence in our callings: from Chrid
tempted in thedefarc, fee wee troubles at our calling: 1 Many arethe troubles of the
n^nami , bat the Lorddtiiveretb them out of all.

if you purpofe to give thefeafter-lines the reading, you fliall fee fet downe that mo-
nomachieor iingle combat, which was hand to hand betwixt Chrid and the Devil!.
And as for Chrid Icfus, you fliall feehim fading, fighting,conquering. Fading and
an hungrie, to ( new that he was man: fighting and encountring,toChew hewas Mel-
fiah: andconqueringandtriumphingjtol'hewhewasGod. Andas for the Devil],von
fliahfee him objecting,anfwering, dying. Objecting,that Chrid b mightdefpaire •
c anfwering, that he might prefunie • andd flying,when lie could notovercome.

In Chrifts temptations,we fee theedateof the e Church * in Satansaflau!t,we fee
his malice to the f Church. Is Chrid tempted ? thinkeitnot ftrange if weefill!into
6 temptations. For the greefe of the head, is the greefeof rhch members: and the
temptationsof Chrid,thew the temptations of 1 Chriftians. Iris true of Chrid, rhat
k by many tribulations he did enter intotheKingdomeof God : that our 1 high Pried
wasconfecratcdby afHi&ions,that fo he mud differ,and enter into his m glorie.

Hee is nofooner borne into the world, but hee is * hunted by Herod: baptizedat
Iordan ) bur Satan b leDOn him : a Preacher for repentance, butc the Scribes proferibe
him: toworke d miracles,but the Pharifics flander him. He is no fooner to infer,bur
4 the Devil!allaults him: apprehended,but thef Icwesdeliver him : delivered ,5 He-
toddc-ridcs him : derided, but h Pilatecondcmnes him: condemned, but the Soul-
diers‘ abufe him. Is he on the crofle ? the k peoplewill not pitie him : Is hee rilen ?
the high 1 Pricfts will belie him. Inaword, is hee upon earth ? heeisremptedinhis
m perfon : is he in heaven ? he isD tempted in his members. Thus the life of Chrid
was a warfare upon earth, and the life of Chriftians mud beea warfare uponearth.
We live here in a lea of troubles * the fea is the world, the wavesarccalamities, the

I Church is the fhip,theanchor is hope,the fadesare love,the Saintsare paflengcrs,the
; haven is Heaven,and Chrid i s our Pilot. When the feacan continue without waves,
jrhe lT,ipwithout toffings, andpaflengersnotbee ficke upon thewater, then fliall the
j Church of God be without trials. We begin this voyage lb foone as weare borne,and
I we mudfaile on rill our dving day.

We- doe read in Gods word of many kindesof temptations: God . Satan, Man, the
j . world , i
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The Epiflle :Dedicawric
irorld,and the i-'h' fb ,arc laid to tempt. God tempteth man to trie In-; obediencujat-w
tempteth him to make hirndilbbalient: Men doe tempt men t* ..trie what is iiuliein :
and man tempteth God totrie what is in him. The world is a tempter, r- Accpeman
from God: andtheJlcfh isa tempter tobring man to theDcviU. S > ( >'•>d tempted A-
bral:am * in theoiferingof his fonne:Satan tempted lob inb the Iclle ofhisgo.xls: a
c J^hteoie tempted Salomon in trying his wifdome: we# 4 tempted God bydi'fruliin
thedefart: thcworlel teivipted e /)<?>«.;*5when he torfookerhe Apofties: and the fiofb
tempted David , f \vheh he fell by adulterie. Doth God tempt tn - take heed of Jay- !
pocrilie: dothSatan temptns ? takeheedof his ibbtikic:doth man tempt man Hake 1

heed of diffembling: doth man tempt-God ? takchefcd ofenquiring:doth the world j
tempt man ? take heed of apoftafic: doth die fie111 tempt man ? take heolofcarnaii- :
tie. But doe wefo ? Areweewaric of tlicle reinprcrs ? No,wearenot, and therefore j

!we fall. We fallon the right hand i by temptations in prolbcririe: andwe fall on the !

; left, by temptationsinadverfitie. Oftheoneit may be'mid,it hath s llaine rliou lands: '

i of the other, that it hath' flame ten thoufands. ! • j
When we come and fee cities difpeopl'ed, houfes defaced, and w.i!s pul led dewne, j

we fay the Souldier hath beene there': aiid when we lee pride in rho rich, di(content j
in the poore,and fume in a!-l,.U’c may jthtely fav,the''Tempter hath beene there. I

Now of all other rcmpiation's, it pleafeth God to fufrer his Church to bee tempted
with afflictions-. Itis never free either from the ( word of / jmid - . which is - a reviling
* tongue: or (word of Ef.ittya:b perfealting hand. Neither wa-wherc y- r ever Chfi- c p«n-*y* . !
Ilian man found, who had not his part in thecupoMiition. Wemuil drinkeof i lie • *
c famecup ourmailer did:'*' the d'tfclple Knot abovehis-Jnafier. ' ‘rt

I
' The reafons why Goddoth'vilit us thus with afflictions,are • i. To humblens.| ,°0<

' 2.ToWeatie-iisv 3.TowitinOW ns. 4.Toprevcntus. ^.Toteachtts. 6.Toenlighten diii^en.,., .

jus."y.Tohonour.us, ^.Tocureus.1 9 .To crowneus. 10.Tocomfort us. IT.To
| prote<& u$.:‘'1iiT0adoptus.-‘And laft 'ofall, to teachand comfort others. To * hum- * FCCV. ?;»O.
I bleus,thatweBenot proud-: tof weaueus, that welove not thisworld: to*winnow ,
j iis,that we be riot chaffo :' tb ^ preventus,that wedoe not finite:-to 1teach us,that we (

h
t

1:be patientin adverfitie': tb * enlighten iiSjthat we fee Ourcrrours : to 1 h'onourlVsUhat 1*
’

I our faith may be manifeft: tocure 11s, that we m furfet not of lmv."ifie: to G-towhe
•ns,' that we mav live eternally: to '’ comfort us, that he nifty fend his ijpirir : to ^ pr.:- *n j
j re& bs,thathe may guide 11s by his Angelsroi* adopt vsythat wemay behisfl'mnes : j AU > 4r-
and to b teach others, that they feeing how Iinn<f'ispmiii1icd iirus,nfay take h&Hl ir be J uwL’

! not-found in them.-: that they*•icejngsfob &>rnfort?fev froubles,may n<it b'ee'difcoura- 1 ‘ * C0M*

1 Osn.:7.i.
t- Job 1. iS.
‘ i Ki 10 .1 ,- -lnS
'1 KMIJ.I
e 1 Tin1.-j.10.
f 2Sam.11.4.

7- J -

r iSnm.iS.

i -gedlifthe like trials.
|. Thus a Ghriftiaii mans'-di'et ismoreifbwre -than .ftveet'-: his Phylicke-is more 'aloes 1

1 than honey : his life is more a piIgrimage rhaiTa pr ĝrdfe. and .liiskioatlr isniore de- !
Jlfp'ile'drhanhdnoiircd'. •T'hislf ' men would thinUbbfibefoiv?, alfKTtiroUs vvould- b-ieas |
; iKvefcomero thelonle ofltiafipas afHi&ei.i 4 -Mthwas=r6» bli6l»ehl 'But;'4>< *caiilb 1 - «• <!. >.*.
'! Vd ibdke -not for theni befoie^hdyittfpdiythii?^? Gods'dnwig'whcri 'rhev

ieMne,and doe delirc toficehap'pk- bbdi hereand ht-R»arhei;• thertTWcwye CMV ttwav
:],with-tliehameof -Airv?(?w/p-l>itt; iiintj‘cJilhwt>uldbc» failed? -.Mara.AVee ^lcefhe Sea, * Rati.

j not the Whale: the'* ^Egyptian, notttii!ialvhr.ioaatheh Tions'mbuth, uot hhirthat I [
ifllop-pecli'th'e'lkibfis mouth. If we could lbl» God i!id)iirt-toubl^s-j'.n»‘ Efifludid id his., j
Ithchivbui'dwefay • There-uiVomore witlmspthanthere: arc againflusb Butd^hunfe i
!wedocnbrj-thefrdforeatevorie-blfiitiltoftlieA'fiyriaiisvwelav.jiufhelervant Vd^ Elijku • k »King.tf.iy.

-didV AkisMafteT,what fftftitwe doe:? -And with the-Difaples, • Caredthou not 111.1- j 1

;l -Herthat we peftlh ?;
'T;et itfe good for tHtofulfer afHiilibn : m tM'iffibd.v-, rht mad than ! «

:i endtireth rerhpkltibn : for#henhe is tried, he lliall receive theOf-owneof I ife, which ;!;J 5'17''

i theLordhatlipronuled 'tofdiefh thatlovehim'; Itfê -'ooiniilandedby-Gocl, b‘ r-ra\Ti- ; J
|led by Ghri-ftj' c'iy'eeldedfbhy 'theSaiytsy-4'alfigned % Gods proikfenco, and good < •

: foruseach way. We are Godsc trees, wee fhall grow better by priming : Godspo- c

1 Fnarider,'fmbH'bctter bv :'GO'dSl^ree'y bee ntoft* profitable brv bVitifing r and ^j Godsconduits,- we arc the better by running. Let us (ufferafHifiliom ••"they are'*1 mo-l 1 ? <'*•> '7
I nieht;inie inrefpecT of time: s favours^

ifvve'rcfpeft'Godslove,and a facancs t<3bring!. •

. ; .r-• ; ;

are
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be hpijtie‘Dedicators.
j us toche rungdomc o; God. It they didconiu.ne usp.vv aught wan tiieix an OK!, but

! ‘ » + » «• j they doe purge us, let us be content. They H arc Gods tan, wearc Gods wheat they
|are Gods boulter, wee arc God; nrealc - they are Gods 1 iiainc, wee arc Gods bulb •

* Gene.-.**> I theyarc Godskcorus, wee are Gods lacrifice ; they are Gods fonuce, wee are God*
S gold. The wheat wii!not be good without the far., nor the mealc with.cut the boulter,

nor the Duill without the li.mie,nor the facrihcewithout the cords, nor the gold with-
out thefornace: theyare trials, not puniI’llmeuts, ii webefonne- s: puuilhmencs, not
trials, if 'wee be (laves. Let us then boare them, they will 1 have an end : joy ra will

icj.j5.ii>. j follow : they n fnew us cur weaknefic, they K move us to pray, they “ ihi_ w wea re in
, L°kjj I*. J the path way to Heaven, and t make us coutemr.e this orefen:world. Bv them wee ;

j'1 •
a learne ro repent us of finne pall, b to take hcc-dof finne prelcnr, aru toforefee finne ,

i «
c o come. By’them we e receive Gods fpirir, d arc like to Chrift,areacquainted * with j

j ^ phii j is- Gods p-. Aver ,have joy in r deliverance, knowbenefit of profperitic,made niorehardie|
11 to Intier , and s has e caule to practife many excellent vcrttics. They caufe i :s (as one j

faith) to iceke out Gods promile, the promife to leekefaith, faith rofecke prayer, and '
prayertofir.de God. h S'eeke andyec (hall findc,‘ calland he willanfwci ^

k wait and j
he wii come. I am to write an Epiftlc,I mnft notbe long, lobs 1 mtllengers came not •

fo faft on him, but idsafinfit ions may come as fall upon us. Hath David (laine a
m Beare ? he (bailencounter with a Lion: hath he killed a Lion ? hec muff fight with
n Go/i.ih: hath he fubdued Goiish l he mull make a rode upou the Phililtims : are the. j
Philillimsconquered ? *S-wAv-ill aflault him. Remember Davids troubles,and fore-
Ice what may beour troubles. The more righteous weeare,the more manifoldarcour I
troubles: and the better we are,the better we may indure them. |_ B:;t as our troubles are many, (bare ourdeliverances many: God will deliver us out !
of all, Hecthat delivered p Noah from the flood, s Lot from Sodome, r Jacob from [
L fit<3

r lojl-ph from Potipis.a^ 1 Mvfcs from Pbaravb^
b Ifrael from /Egypt, * Davidi'iom j

Saul, d Elia!) from Ackab,* Elijhafrom the Syrians, f Naaman from liis Icprofie,* //£-
zekiub from the plague, h the three children from the fire, ' Daniel from the Lions,
k Iofeph from Herod, the Apoftlcs 1 fromthelewcs, and " Chrilt from the Devi 11;
lie,even he will deliver us from trouble,or comfort us in trouble, or mitigate troubles
when theycome upon us.

He " hath promiled to due it,and he that hath promifedjisable todoe it. And this
he doth fometimes by no mear.es, fametimes byfinall mear.es, antUbmetiiv.es by.or-

j dinarie meancs,fometimes byextraordinarie, fame-times contraiic to all meancs: By|
I no ° meancs he cured theCripple at Bethcf la; by ? lmallmeanes, hee fed five thou- j
j land in the defart : by nordinaric meancs , hee was brought from the pinnacle: by |
: meancsr extraordinarie, he was provided for in hunger: and contraric toall meancs, 1
were thef three-children prefervedin theforftacc of fire.

Ihavegood caufc tothinkeof Gods graciousdeliverance, beingmvfclfe delivered
from a great trouble. Since the time I wasdiimified from my poure charge, where I

i would have continued, if malice had not hindredmec$ I have lived ind.n end of this
/ Citie: dangeroufly in refpcct of the fickncfTe, poorely in refped of maintenance, and
j painfully inrefped of my Minilferic 5 yetuntill this time hath the Lord delivered me •

I and as Paul laid,he * will deliver me, if chat he fee it be belt for me.
j Let man therefore b comforthimfelrcin the Lord: c after twodayes hewill revive
| its, and the third day he will raife us upagaine: d Heavineflc may endure fora night,
[ but j-y will comeiu.the morning. e DoubtIcfte there is a reward forthe righteous;
'• verily, ' God retaincth not his wrath for ever. Coul-iheovercome theworld,and can
I he not overcome many troubles in the world ? Yea,let one plague follow another, as
' onequale lings to another: yet, as the * viper leaped on Pauls hand, and forthwith
{ leaped olfagaincj fa one trouble (hall leape upon the righteous, and anon icupeoff ;
agajne: b though hee fail, he (hall rife ag.une • the righteous lira'll not bee forfaken f o r ;
ever.
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If he hath delivered us from the guiltofour fins,he will deliver us from tbcpunifn- j

mentofotirfinnes. Let us then therefore be patient in trouble,conftant in hojje, too- i
ted in love• Ictus wait, and hewillcome j call,and lie wiliheart; belcevc, and hee l
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The Epijlle Dedicators.
will pet forme, repent usofourcvill committcdagainfthini,and!u_- will repentor his
evil!intendedagainft 11s. Heeisoverus by his providence, about us by his Angels, in
usbvhislpirit, with ns by his word, under us by his power, and upon us by his Son.
In him isour hclpe,from him is our comfort,by him is cur vi&oric, and for him is our
trouble. In thee * have I milled, faith a King: whoever wasb confounded that mi-
lled in rhe Lord, laida friend ? andas Elkand:wasto e TT.vm.ib in dead of many foils,
fo Godistohisin head of manycomforters. Of othercomforters wee may layas lob
did of his friends • a Silly comfortersarc you all. They will leave us,as mice doe a rui-
nous hotilc: but the Lord (like c Ruthro Naomi ) will never leave us, norforfakcus.
Efpeciallyin the homeof death, f which is in remembrance bitter togreat men: in
that houre of death lice will be with us, andcommand his § Angels to takecharge of
our foules,the h earth to beas a bet! for our bodies; that lb the one may goeinto * glo-

1 rie, the other referved in hope of like glorie, and bee made k one day like unto the
j gloriousbodic of Chrift leius. Thus, Right Honourable, you have icenc therightc-I ous inaffliction - asT/hat/ 1was in Babylon: andthe Lord like m Zorob.ibel isreadicto
deliver them. Though in troubles Chrift feemes as in the fhipn to lleepc, yet in de-
liverance he awakes,asa man out of deep,andas a Giant relrciiied with wine. He will
rebuke the waves and windsof troubles and perfecution ; and they (hall Hit* before
him,as sifir.ididbefore 2 Debora,sxv\the bPhihft;msbefore /ev./z/uwandhis fervanr.
And asc Chrift asking the woman of heraccufer, fneanlwercd, There wasnone: fo
in theend, askc a Chriftianof bis trouble, and lice wiHiay, I herearenone. Hcc isa
buckler fc r our left band, andalwordinourright: hoe isan helmeton our head, and
harndTcfor ourbodie. Wcfhalllooke upon troubles, asd lfrad did upon the Egyp-
tians,as the Icwes 6 didon Goli.ih, andasthe Greciansdid on Hector, to triumph over
them: and as the Angell laid to lofcph, f They are dead that fought thechiklcs life,
lb the Spirit dial I fay to theafflicted, Theyaredead that did fecke your hie. A day of
deliverance,a yecre of Iubik willcome,and then Ibfeph 5 itiall bcoutof prifon, 11 lacob
out of fervitude, and /^'fhalllieno more in the dull of therarch : k Leruscoaftbit
our felves with thefo words.

I have exceededan Epiftie, cfpccially to ftich a linall Rooke. If the wals (ccmetoo
great for thisCitie, abundms cautcla mnnocei. It is tiiliall for Students, notonly to
prelent their owne labours, but other mens to great perfonages; cfpecially fuch
Workcs wherein they haveSceneeither Tranilators or Overfeers. It were infinite to
inftance this point. I am bold todoe the like to your Honour at this time. This Co-
pie it was brought unto my hand, I have conferred it with another, I have pernfed it at
the Pre-lie, I hearddiversof the Sermons,I have added nothingof mine owne:and I
defirc,thatofthefe many baskets * full ofmoft delicate dicr, whiehthis worthy man
hath nowleftbehindehim,there may not fo much as any one be loft. If any fuch come
unto my hand,finely they (hall not be loft. J >y his life had I much comfort, and I will
fecke to honour him after he isdead. I wastwentieyeeres acquaintedwith him: Iat
hisrcqueftmadethefnft fruits of his labours to fpcakeEnglifn. And now lam bold

1 to prelent this hisPofthumc tovour Patronage. Your Honourable Nephew, hisver-: tuous Ladle, your worthySifter,have heretoforeaccepted the laboursof tin's man. If
j it fhallpleafeyotir good Honour todoc thelike,this Preface ofmineihal I remaineas
i a perpetual I teftimonieof mydutieto you: and the Booke followingas fiillv armed
!againft all fuch adverfarics as (hall fpeakeagainft it. The God of Heaven, who hath
* made you Honourable in your molt Honourable Progenitors, make you thrice Ho-
j nourable in your future fuccefibr, that the memorial!of the righteous may bee everla-i fting,whenas the name of thewicked (Rail rot. London, saint M.ini.s in the fields.
j Inn.12.1604.
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I

A Q E N E R A L L V I E W O F T H E
Strange Combat betweene our Saviour

C H R I S T and S A T A N.
Chrifisgsing forth tothe place'?

of Combat, Verf. x.s' zAPreface ,or Prepara-
tion,confifing of Chrifis abode and tenvtrfmg

inthat place, frf '~
' first ,

•Chrifis repxlfe thereof,it confjleth of r*f +

The Deferiptionof \ r,/ fe cenrt. Second,tendingtA^^ansfreparattan,
thu Combat be- , afK(T ef threes hing Chris? «)- ^ . r

_ ..
tween Chrijl ana great con- preemption : <Th îf^ ortcn>puuon, Ferf.6.
S"aem"”,h Pa“ C“"‘ Z tcknf.nt.tr.̂ ^.r, r„r.7.

Verf ;.

Third,tending^atans preparation,
brtr.g Chrijl re
Idolatrie : con-’

^ tabling j

Verf.8.
Theajfanlt or temptation, Vtrf.y,

Chrijlsrepnlfe andanfreer, Verf, i n.
!

Satan;departing fiem *

| Chrijl , (
uhe -Angels mir.ijlring}

. unto Chrijl,

At happie ijfxe and ever.:
thereof eoxffting of Verf.i i.

Refill theDevilland he will flee : Draw ncetc toGod,and he will draw neere to you,
lam.4.7J 8.

T Pet.5.9.Whom refill ftedfaft in the faith.
Heb.30.22. Let ns draw neere with a true heart in afiiirance

offaith.
Thetruegrace offaithen-

ables fu to both: for
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T H E C O M B A T
B E T W E E N E

C H R I S T a n d t h e Devill expounded.

M A T T H. 4.. 1.
Then7eas fcfat led afideof the jjnrit into theTeildcrneJJc to bee~>

temptedof theVevilL
i EglHe eleven firft verlcsof this A 1 had none;but to be ordained a Mediator for us,

Iw? chapterdocontainca briefe j that putting on our funic, hce might benrerhe
defeription of Chrifts j burden thereof in our Head. Ag,line,in his bap-

|jr* temptations , whereof I |tilmehewasdiftinCily proclaimed,7Z>eDottor'i
pw1 have chofen to treat, ha- i of hie Church; for immediately thereupon,? i6e I

ving formerly handled the I Holy Ghofi dependeduponhim hhea dove,and j
doctrine of Confcience, be- a voice came from heaven, iUy i This isv:y

caufe all that endevour, cither to getor kcepe a 1 rvel-bclovcdfoninwhon lam we/ yl efed.Now

good confcicnce, arc mod of ail fubjedt to To loon as Clnilt wasthus tblcmuly iuaugura- 1

temptations. Now here vrcc have the fpcciall : ted into his office,& proclaimed from heaven to

temptationsoftheDevill,wherewith heaflaul- i be the foieDoctor & Prophet ol Gods Church,
ted our Saviour Chrift, and in Chrifts example even then immediately without any delay was
the belt way to avoid the lame. This dricrir - ' he driven futh,as (Jllarkefaith, chap.1.12.
tionconliftcth of threediftinct parts : Firft, A \ TheVfe. In that Guilt is nofoonerbapti-
Prefacc or preparation to a combat bctwecnc B z.cd, br.chcc isprclcntly tempted , wee learne,
Chrift and theDevill,vcrl'.i,2. Secondly,Tht that all thole who arc truly baptized into
combat or conflict it lclfc, veil’.3,4, 5, fi. y ,S’, Chrift,mud makeaccount to bcccempted,and
9 ,10. Thirdly,The ill’uc or event oftbis com- prepare for a combat with the Devill , even
bat, verf.11. : through the whole con.fc of their lives: for if

I. Part.The Preparation to the combat hath Satan cl nrft bee fo bold, as to encounter with
two parts: Firft, Quids going foith to that Chrift Jefus the head ofthe Church after his
place where the combat was to be fought, verf.| bnptilmc, thendoubclcifche will nntlparcany
1. Secondly, hisabode and converting in that c f his members, whuaie but wokeand lin-
placc,verf.2,1. Cbriltsgoing forth tothe place full men, Againc, in baptifinc a nvangivesup
isfet out byfundric circumftanccsofthc Evan- , bis name unto God, promiling the:eiu tor ever
gelilts: as, The timewkenbe went ; The««- [ to renounce all fcrvicc to the Devill, the delti,
theyof hisgoing; The manner how hee went C and the world ; and contrariwife, cobdccvcin
furnifhed ; The place whither he went : And God, and to ferve him : and this vow being
theend wherefore. thusmade, icis the will ofGod hcefhouldbee

1,CircHntft.tncv.'X 'nz time when Chrift went tempted, chat in the fchoolc of temptation, he
forth to betempted is noted inthisword,7’Ae«.- might learne to practife bis baptilinc. But here
what time this was, wee fhallfce in the end of mod men will lay,they never felt by experience
the former chapter,where is letdownethe bap- in thcmlclvcs the truth of this doflrinc; for
cllincof our Saviour Chridby Iohn in the river they have not perceived any lucii combat in

Jordan ; as alfo the great honour and majcftic thcmlclvcs, though they have bcenc baptized
wherewith hewas there renowned :for it plea- 1 many ycarcs agone. A> fy.Such men vvharlo- ;

led Chrift for fpcciall end and ptirpotc, to bee| cverthey be, haveindeed theoutward bapcilmc
baptized,not as weave,to pucotflinnc, for bee ! ol water, but they never yet received tiie in-

ward

a®
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FveiieChriflna
niuftlookctobc
tecpKtl.
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, vcrj. 1.
ilicir o.'fircot preaching Ins K'.igdomv, teoke ; Mi
them foonc after ru the lea, and there failing ;
afleepc, frittered their ilfipto bee Co tolled with i
waves in a great tempeft , due they looked for
nothing but prclcnt diowning, fo as they cried [
out, Afaftcr,fxve KJ, weepcifth.. And this the >
Lord doth in greatywiidomc for the good' of j
hischildrcn : firft'to teach them,that no man is ; «. B;iV,vJr, ]
able of liimiclfcto carric liitnlUicin any acecp- j
tabiecourle of hiscalling , without Godsfpea-. ’-
all affiftancc and grace. Secondly, to fiirrcuplj > j
in them tliofc good giftsand graces, w hich lice ;
hath formerly Jaeftowed on them ; as the fcarc .
of his name, the iovcof hismajeftk,the gifts of
prayer, faith , patience, and many other w hich
he would have tried in the entrance of tiieir
callings,and cxcrcifcd in the-continuanccthcrc-
in unto the end.

Thirdly , feeing Chi ifl 1 cginshisPropheti-call officeof teaching his Chureh,with tempta-tions ; this fhouid admonifh ai! Minifters of : Miniftmffcd.
the Word , that howfoever all Gods people
muff prepare, thrmieives againft Satans temp-
tations, yet theymuft doe it above the reft ; for
lookeas in a pitched field,’ theenemie aimeth
principally at the Standard-bearer; even lb Sa-
tan and his inftruments doc .among all Gocis
people bend their greateft forces .againft the
Miniflers of Chrift which hold up ins feepter,
and dilplay hisbanner in the preaching of the
Gofpcll. When Iehcfbnab the high Priest Jloidbefore the Lord,Satanfiood at his right handto

Q reftft A »w- Zach.^.i. And when Ahab went to
fight againft the King of Syria,Satan became a
lying fpirit in the mouth oGjoo. Prophets and
moe, 1 King. 22.2a. Thisisthatgreatreddra-
gon, that with his - tails drew downe the third
part of the ftarres ofheaven,that is,ofthe Mini-
fters and Preachers of the Wore, and caft them
to the earth,Revel , i a. 5 . 4. This is hethat ds-
fred to winnow the D / fdples as wheat , Li;!;. 12-.
91. And as the King of Aram laidof tAhtib,
Fight not again]} fraallnor great ,but againft the i
King of lfrael only, 1 K1ng. -22.91. So Satan j
fighteth not againft any fo much as the Pro,
phets of Ili ac) , the Miniftersof che Church. !

Fourthly, in that Chrift is tempted bciore
hegoe to preach, we leamc that it isgood and

D : profitable for Gods Minifters to bee cxcrcifcd
with temptation even of Satan himfeife, and
that for lundric caufcs; firft , that they nny
know what temptations meane;Secondly,that Jthey may be the more able to miniftcr help and j , Csr-M-
comfort to thofethat are tempted ; Thirdly ,to !
make them underftand the word of God a- j
right ; for many places of Scripture cannot lo
well beunderftood by bare ftudiconly, asby j
temptations therewithal : and it is true which i A2> 5.14,15.
onefaith well, Reading,meditation, pr-tjer,and ,
temptation,makea Divine.

13. Circumft. The author or efficient caufc ;
ofChriltsgoing forth, towit, the HolyGSoft , '

noted in thelc words, wailedbjr the Spirit .The ,
word led,in the original] fignificth rims much ; I

rhst

7be ( ombat betneenei }7 *

ward baptilhic of rliclpirit; they vvc.ucChillis j A!
livcric, but as yet they doc lervicc onto Satan : ]
and though they have becnc made partakers ot
the Jcalcs of the covenant , ycrftill they abide
within the kingdomsof darknclic ; for Chrift
here ccachcth by his ownc example , that ali
thole who have received the inward baptilmc
of the fpirit , whereby they have effectually put

j c ifiinnc, and putoiuhc Lord Jcliis, arc as lure
j to be tempted by Satan ashimlclfc was; thcrc-
I lore kt llith pc; fans -as never yet felt in them-| lelve - this fpiritual! ccufiidt, now begin torc-
j frnir.c that live?, and to psifonne their vow of
I baptiline, and they ihall undoubtedly -findc in
; thtmlelvcsthc truth of this doctrine, That all
j that art baptized, intoChrift , (hallbe tempted of
: the Deviil. So long as the children of llracl ft

continued under Pharaohsbondage, they were
not pnrfucd by hi? armic ; but when they let
their faces toward the land of Canaan,then pre-fcntly he makes after them , with ali his might
and malice; even fo, while men Jive in fin, and
iubmit thcmklves toSatans fpirituall bondage,

^ hec will flitter all things to bee in peace with
them ; but if once they let their hearts on the
heavenly Canaan,and give thcmlclicsfinccrcly
toGodslet vice, then viii he with all his force
purltie them , and meet them with armies of
temptations to turnethem backc into theirold

[ way offinneagaine. The (illy bird that is in the
fiarc, orunderthenet, fo long as The lierh ftill,
fecksnoharmc ; but when fhec ftirsand offers
toget away, then beginnes her paine, and the
more fhec ftrives, the more fhcc findcs her fclfc
enihared:So faveth it with filly men,whilethey
live in fin fecurcSy, theyarc not troubled with
Satans temptations; but when they begin to
leave their bad courlcs, and fettle thcmfclvcs to
fervethe Lord, then prefendy thcDcvililcekcs
to fpread his net to intanglcthcm in the fnarc.
The confederation whereof imiii teach us , to
watch and pray, that we enter not int 0 temptati-on ; and (as Pan/ faith) to put on the whole ar-
mour of God , that wee may bee able to ftanda-
gainft the ajfaults of the Deviil, Lphe f.6.1 r.

Secondly, in that our Saviour Chrift after
his lolcmnc inauguration into bis Mcdia’or-lhip,uas immediately tngo to be tempted, we
leame, thatall thole that arc fee apart by God
to any fpeciall calling, even at their verie en-
trance thereinto mutt looke for temptations.
This betcli the head and therefore all the mem-bers muft reckon for it. When Mof s was firft
called to bee the guide and conductor of Gods
people out of Egypt, having fiaincan Egyp-
tian in defence of one of his brethren , upon |i knowledgeof the fact he was faine to file from

! Pharaohs Court into the land of Midian, and
thereto live a fhepherds life for many ycercs
with his father in law Iethro. And David was
no fooner appointed by God to bee Kingover
dispeople llracl , but Sanlbegan to perfccutc
him, andfo continued ali hisdayes. And our
Saviour Chrift, having called his Apofticsto

1

!: : M
niflcncult:

lien ftt hr
fometpecijll cal-ling, iniift lo.'ke. for lemprniom. I » Ccr.s.u.
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Qwifi and the'DeViiLMatth,4.
v:rfu \ 3? 3

That Jel'us was earned apavc by the Spin'- 5 A himleave • or enter into the hir.t . ff .Mnv, nil '
which mull 110c bcc underltood of any locail ; Chi i (HYid,(}'is;but temptationscome by Gods ; J.:wh.8. ja.

: tranfportation of his bodic, from the river to | ; moll juft pcruuiiion, ami no:without iiisl'pc- j
: thewildcrncirc,as£/iI«wascarricdfromearth < iallprovidence and appointment. This
to heaven ; or as Philip was taken away from I bat of Clirill with Satan was deaccd of God,|
theEunach, and carried to Azotus ; but it was I by his fpcciall appointment in hisctciual!eoun- j

! a morion of.rhe Holy Gholl,wherewith Chrifl j fell. And therefore wa> Chi ill led by clic limit j
|was filled above mcaliuc, and made willing to ' to encounter with the Devil!, that lice might ;

i encounter with Satan in that combat : for lb ! peeforme thisone work ofa Mediator,namely,|
Sara the words by Stine Puke,being full of the \ in temptation overcome him, who b.y tempta- i
i Holy Ghoft, he returned from Iordan, and was \ tion overcame all mankindc. And asGod ap- j
J led by theSp rit into the wildemcjfc,that is, by j pointed this combat of our Saviour,fo hath lie
1 die inwarti . motion and inllinclol Gods ipirir. J alfbordained tlie temptationsofeverie Chrill i*
i Againe, Saint (AWarpe faying, theSpirit drove 1 311,and the 1 ircumflances thereof. The theater
j him intothe wi/dernejfe,yxcih usfurtherto un- j ' or place of this combat , is this preient cvill I
j defftand, that this motion in Cln ill from the ; ! world:the actors arc Satan &:cvcric Chrifiian;
Spirit, was a peculiar motion , not forced or 1 Bi the beholders.ire men and Angels,1 Cor.4.9;
conftrained, but voluntarie,and yet vericfheng I The Umpire and Judge is God himlcife, who
andtffMuall. overruled!Sat.-.,., lb as thcUlue cannot but bee

Againe, bydxeSpmt here is not meant the bappicaildblellaitotaolctiiAtfightmanfully ;
Dcviil , oran cvill lpirit, but the holy fpirit of For hcccaflctb away i>onethat bee n/iglnif and
God - hceit was that moved Chrillcogoc into valuni of courage,job-\0.5. HecwtlTgrvtan
the wildernclfc; fo that die meaning is this: ’ ijfite with the temptations, . lor. 10.1 1,0m I
After Chrill was baptized in Jordan by John, j whence we Iraurc li.ucinc gooc. ;auctions,
he willingly tookc his journey into the wilder- | Firlt,when we arc tolled anti cue.!by mani-

; nefic, being moved thereunto by a fpcciall and j fold temprations,we maftnot chink'.- ii .* nge,
llrong inlrir.ctofGods HolySpirit,wherewith j but rathercount it exceeding great 1:1.1•2.
he was rilled above mcal'urc. Ifany askc,how bccaulc it is Gods blellcd w ill and ojdiii.a-ce,

: Chi ill could be led by the lpirit, feeing he lends that Satan and cvcric Chvillian fiaould enter
the lpirit : Anfa.Thele two may well (land
together: for Chrill mull bee conlidcrcd two
wayes ; firft, as man in the formeof a fervant;
iecondly,asGod,even the Son or God,yea God C
himfelfe. Now as Chrill was man,he wasfub-
jccl to Gods providence, and fo was led and
guided by the Holy Ghoft:but as he is God,he
is not fubjccl to providence, but is the author
thereof, and is not hiinfclfc led orfent, but to-
gether with the Father, fendeth the Spirit.

The Hfe. In rhiscircumftaiicc weemay ob-
ferve, hill, the exceedinghoiinefle of Chrifts
manhood , in that hcc moved not from one
place to another, without the fpcciall inllmdl
and direction of the Spirit of God. By which
example wee are taught, to fufr’er our fclvcs to
bee ortlrcd and guided by the fpirit ofGod, in
cveric thing wee take in hand ; yea. in all our
thoughts,vvords.and deeds ; for this is the true
note ofeverie childcofGod, be led by the fpi- D
r<>,Rom.S.14. where the Apoltlc ulcth the
fame word chat S. LHI-C doth, fpcaking of this

j leadingof ourSaviourto be tempted: wemuil
therefore labourto beof dilpofitioigto

' have our hearts pliablcto allGods tcllimonics.
When God ibidtSeeke ye my face,Davids hcai t (

j anfwcrcd, Ifeckc thy face fO Lord,Pfal. 27. 8.
: and thusdoing, wclhall fuller our fclvcs to be
j directed and guided by the Holy Gholl:for
I hctcachcth and gnidcth menby the Word.

Secondly,from this that Chrifl was led unto 1
temptation by the fpirit of God, we lcarnc,that|

! tempraiionscome not bychance,noryetby the '
I will & plealureof the Dcviil only:for lie could j
I not touch Job, or oughc hcc had, ttHGodgave

' jKingi-n.
ASsS- JJ.AO- >-0; n-

1 k ? >'•.

Ur k i n.

i

combat and conflict, for die triad of his graces
in them. :

Secondly, wee are hereby taught fo labour
with patience to bearc all crialsand afHidtions,
not uling unlaw full mcancs to wip.de ourfclvcs
out of them, hccaufcthey come by the fpcciall
providenceof the Almighric.

Thirdly,Chi ill went not to be tempted, till
he was led by the fpirit ; therefore no man mull
wittingly put himfelfe into danger, without a
calling from God, left therein he tempt God :
indeed a man may bee moved extraordinarily,
to offer himiclfcinco placesofdnngcrphtu.F.vw/
went bound inthe fpirit to Hiernfal.-w,t hat is,he
willingly fallowed the motion ot the Holy
Ghofit, which inwardly enforced him ro goe
thither.And the lame may befaid ofniany holy
Martyrs, who chough they might havcdeaped
by flight,yet did willingly offer thcmlclvcs in-
to the handsof their perfeemors, and endured
the violence of their torments, which wemuil
think they did by a fpcciall motion ot the Holy
Gholl ; otherwife, foramaiuo orfer himfelfe
intodanger without all warrant from God,is to
f.varvefrom thepracliccofChrift in this place.

Fourthly , Clivift being lead by the Spirit,
didnotfcckctoflnoud himfelfe from this com-
bat; lo likcwiicifa man follow hiscalling ac-
cording coGods wil,& theruponfall into trou-
bles and temptations, hcc may not fcckc to c-
Icapc them by .neglecting his dune, but wirh
courage and patience mull inure himfeife to
bc.iicthem,waitingonthc Lord by vvcl.'-.ioing..

j for his deliverance. Here it may wellbeasked, j
) whether a man can lawfully Sc with good con-1

t. ieucc

Tt.ehtilintffe of
thrifts manhood.

AfU i«, 3 2.

l’«Bpinions
wncnoiby
ihsr.it.
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rcmainc the fame men they were before, w ith-
out any change arali in tdped of gifts fit for
fuch potions as they pretend rhcmlLLvesto bee.
And to apply this to our fclvcs ; wee are all by
nature thechildren of wrath, andenemies uitto
God ; but by grace we arc made Kings,Pi sells,
and Prophets: Kings to rule over the world ]
and the Devill, inrefpeef of their provocations
unto fume, as alforo fubduein ourlelvcs our
ownc evil!luftsand affections: Priefts,to offer
upfpirituallfacrificcsunto God,as prayersand j
praifes for his daily bleffings: and Prophets, j
to inftrueft our {elves and others in the wayesoff
God, according to our giftsand calling. Now
rhenitbehoveth usall tobccomcnew men, and
to lead new lives, fitting and finable to our ho-
ly calling, givingour (elves wholly to the ho-
nour and ferviceofGod, {hewing hereby that
wee are hereunto called by his {piritof grace
and holindTe: Co fhall we walkc worthy of the
Lord,andfbewforth the venues ofhim th.ith.vh
EDITEDHS , i Pet. 2.9.

III.Circumfiance.HowChrift wentfurni-
ftied into this place of combat : which though
our Evangelift Matthew hath omitted,yet hath
S. Lufe plainly noted, faying, Her was
wtth the Holy Ghofr,Luk.4.1. If any ihalj lay,
this feemes to import that Chrift wanted the
fulnefle of the fpirit all tiic former part of his
life, ifnow only after his baptifine hcc were fil-
led therewith: I anfwer ; This fulncs of the fpi-
rit isaferibed unto Chrift after his bap:ifinc,nor
as though hec formerly fuftained any want of
thefpiiit, bucbecaufc at his baptifine he recei-
ved agreater meafiireofthc lnirit,tiian hcc had
before:for this we muff know,that Chrift was
alwayes filled with the fpirit ; being an infant,
he had a full meafureofgifcs lit tor his infmcic,
and flillas his growth in yeeresrequired more
graces ofthc fpirit, hec increalcth therein, ha-
ving in his youth, and in his riper yeeres full
meafureofgifcs fitfbrhiscftacem thole times.
And at his baptii'mc, being inaugurated into
hisMcdiatorflftp,he received fuch fulncs ofthc
fpirit, aswas bchovcfull for fo highan office,
which bccaufe it was fa:greater than before he
needed ,thereforeis he now laid to be filed with ,

lcicnccabide mtiiolc places which are certainly \ A
knowen to be hanted with evilL Ipirits ? H> f v.!
Some indeed are 1b venturous and hold, that •
they fearc nothing : vet the truth is, no man !
ought on hisownc head,abide or lodge in fuch j
places, unlellc it be within tbccompaifc of his !
calling, or cite have a true extraordinarie moti-|
on ofGods ipiri: fir co doe; we arc therefore to J
avoid them rather, than wittingly and willing-

, ly chruft our fclvcs into the danger of fuch pla-
ces ; for if God have given libertie unto Satan,
to pofleflefuch places as have been conlccratcd
to idolatr:e,or defiled by oppreffion and bloud,
or fiich likcabliominations ; why fliould wee
wichout warrant from God, put our felvts in-

J to his hands ? This all'o may (erve to reprove
thole men, who prefiimc fo much upon their j B
ftrong faith , that they never ftickc to rhrutt
thcmiclves into moft lewd companie: but lee
Inch perfons beware, for places of bad compa-
nic are places ofdangcr,by reafon of that power
and libertie which Satan hath amongthem,for
there he hach a throne,Revel.2.13. How then
can it be, that they fliould cleanc efiape the in-
fection of finne,whodocufuaily convcrle with
thole that commit it without controlmcnt ?
He thdt walleth withthewife ("faith SalomonJ 1

JhH.be wtfe : but d companion of forties /ball be
madevrorf:: lb the words lignific; and there-
fore hiscounlcll is, no:to confine when /inner:
entice tu: not to make frier.djbip with the an-
gr'tc perJon, nor to goewtththe furious, tefiwee
learr.e their wayes,andreceiv: deftrue;ion to our C
foulei.

Fifehlypn this leadingofChrift by the fpirit,
we lcarne a further thing:lo long asChrift was
a private man, he lived with lof -ph and Marie
a private life; but being baptized, and thereby
inftalled into the officeof Mediator,he remrnes
not co Bcchlem or Nazarcc where he was borne
and brought up, but gets him prcfencly into
the wilderndir, there to encounter witii Satan,
and that by the motion of cite Ipirir:wherin we
may fee, that all tint are appointed and let a-
part by God for any fpecial calling,arc in lbmc
fort changed by his lpiiir, and as it were made
other men.When Saul wasanointed to beking,
the Text fi’.ich, God gave him another heart >| i the Holy Ghost : lo that though Chrift were

{ 1 Sam.10.9. And when David was made of ^ ) alwayesfull ol grace, yet he incrcaicd therein,
a Shepherd a King, he was futnifhed for chat as his ftatc and calling did require,
place, as his behaviour {hewed , which was TheVfe. Thisferves to confute the Papifts,
fuch as did befeeme a King. Thus the Apoftles who teach that Chrift had all fulncsof fpirit in
ofourSaviour Chrift,ofpoorcnfhcr-mcn, al- his infancie,evenfrom hisconception & birth ;
together unlettered, by the gift of Chrifts cal- and did nor grow in graeeat all, lave- only ex-
iing, weremade able Afinifers of the NewTe- perimentally,as hchad occaiionco manifeftthe
/lament , audio became indeed fijhers of men, fame moreand move in practice. ButS.L«4?
Mark.1.17. Which ferves to confute Inch men faith plainly,that lefts increafedm wifdomc,&
as plead extraordinarie callings, as many have future,and infavour with God &men, Lttk. a.
done : fome laying they were Elias,lomc lolm 52. Againe, Chrift was like untoman in all
Bapttfi,Z<c.For if thcl’c were Inch men,and had things,^*only excepted,Zc therforedid incrcafo
received Inch extraordinarie callings, then j in grace,as man doth in gifts from cimeto time,
fhould they withall have been endued with ex- : Further, Chrift gocth thus tumifhed to this

i tnorriimric gifts fit for thoft callings; but no 1 combat, that bee might bccabiero encounter

j fuch thing bcftiilcth them ; nay it is p!aine,tbey I |withSatan hand tc band, and at the end give
I him

:

.%/?•
O . Aside in !> la-h.tiit:d by
Ipiriii.

Col.1,IB.

(Med
Pioy.i j.:o.

Prov.Mo.
Prov.J*.: .̂

Pfal.7S.71,7i.

AS« 4 . ij.
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verfi - him tiic riinli ovctthroo . liras hccfurnifhcd i A honourof the vict -.vienv.-r S.it .m, \va , o»culi.i'

OMefesCot hisarnbaif .iqeunto pharaoh -, and j to Chrift, and not c <'n . . Sic ronnyo.ca-
Davicl for his combat with (hli.ih ; Aholtab \ fare: and then fore CiniiUiir.lca defarc plncc
and Bci.alul for rise work' oft lie Tabernacle ; I 1 ter thiscombat,apart from all humane lbcicty,

: nndcvericoiic whom God impioyctb about a- j j that no man might challenge any pat: of this
ny fpcciall woricc, is furiiilh.cii and fitted there- j j gloric to mmlclfe, but that it might bee wholly
toof God with fpcciallgifts: whereby in eve- - J Chriiis,.asof right it was. Fifthly, he went in-
tie pee wee may lee whom God placcrii in any j j to a delist place fora rime, that afterward lice

!calling forthev arc well qualified forthcdu- 1 j might thence rcrumc with more credir, rcvc-
j tics dseteof ; and there fore t hole that war t gil ts | 1 'cnee, and authovitie, rocscrciiehis Propheci-
I meet for their callings, doe thrnlt in them- j j call oliicc: for we fee by experience, that when

|a man hathbecne absoiulfcrlorre rime, hoc i$
j ; weewed wsdimoio reverence at hisreturne.

i ] V. Circnnsfhvtce. Whither was Chrilf led | 1 Jheffe. From b:iKc me Church dfRomc
I tobetempted ? namdy into the'.vi!J.cn/ cfji,chac ; 1 would letch a ground £c warrant lot rheirmo-
j is tiie place choiin of God lor this combat.! !nallicall Isle t living, that r.s Chi ill went apart
1 There l>ce divers opinions touching this place; j F incorhi; delate. i< » may men leqr.cikr thetn-
I lbmctiiinltcit was a little wilderne lleberwecnc j lelves from ord marie locietics,& live as Mon!;5

I jcrrlalcm and Jerkhr. jinmcthcdiT.mof Pale- | and Hetemites in cloylfc;3, woods.nnddclhrrs.
j:in.i ; others tlic great delart ofAiabia, v\ line j But this collection, is abli!id ,as may -ippcarc by

' Elias failed fortiedavrs and forric night * 3 and i dici'c realms : l-'irir.Chrill went not thusapart
But| ! on his ownc head . but by the inllin-.T and mo-

1 non oft he Spirit oft > od : but the Papiftsadmit
I and undertake the date of hcrmiticall mnna-
j liicail life withoutany warrant in Gods word.|
i Secondly, Chrill did thus lequclicr himfclfc
• but once fora cerrajne time : bur with thc:ii,arl
hermiticill elfacc is ord marie and perpetual!
for their whulcIife.ThirdIy,our Saviour Chrill :

failed truly all the while lice abode in thewil- j
dandle: but Papifts in their CioiHers& Her-1
miragesdoc plentifully enjoy the wealth of the

C world in great calc and libci lie. And therefore
j how tbever folitnrineile for a time may be com
] mcmlabic in feme cedes , as ro meditate on tiic
i v.01i i or word ofGod , as If me did, (. Jen. 1.1.!
i da. or for the. excrcilc of prays? and fading in • VA:;.rf.
! ir.oic erio . ft manner : vet the Mermires life ;

Esod.4
1 SJT.*7-' t -
E,od.;5 S1-?'-

I

I5

Gives thereto, and arc not placed therein ot
God.

v\ here the ihwclitcs wand red fortic ycercs.
lccingrhc Holy Gholl doth not dc.ine vviv.t i
wildcvncficthis was,we arc not c.uiou'dy to in-
quire after ir, but only know it \v w adefu t
and folitmie plate. Let us rather f.-arch into
thercafons, whereforehcc chole adefut place
for this combat,and rhcyarc di > c:s: Firif , bc-
canlc lie was to vvorkc our redemption in g-cat
humilitie, even in the bale and lo' v eitntc of a

j fervant, for the l’atisfying of Gods jndice in
that nature whiJi had linncd , thtv.rbrc hec
would not gocto jerufilcm, thereto flicvv his
gloric and God-head , as a little hcfo;c hec was
proclaimed in his baptilir'- jbm begets himfclfc
tor. defa it place, void of all pompeand gloric,
wl -.crc he meant to begin this great work for us,
by cncountving with our chided adverfavie.
Secondly, bechoir this place for the more calie
ciicountrings with c:;ir advet hi ic Satan , whom
he was ro overcome torus : tor if Chrill after

WhyC.lita":tin fc
a Jcbftioi this
coii&a*.

• h.cifg a perpetual ] forlnkiugof humane focie- l
j tics, is neither warrantable by Gods -A ore!, nor
commctulablcin Godschiido.

hisbaptilmc iTioidd have (hewed thegloricof
l .is God- heed , Satan dnrlf not have' meddled
wish him : therefore as tiic lalTicr hides the
hookc,a!ul fncwcschcbaitto cnticcthe filh ,lo
our Saviour Chritt with the voile ofiiis ilefn, in
this balec(tacc,aud lolitaric place,did cover the

i glorirof his God-head, that Satan f.cinghim i ; provirl> him : that i =, when hec makcch mani-
j only in this lovvdcijrcc, might bee the more D • fc:t w..:.- w in his hear:for grace or hi:, which
I eager and bold to ice upon him. Thi-.dly, j ! before were hid to the wey.-Id :thusGod temp-
jChvili was willing to give unto his advetiavtc I ; cc ! Ac’-.-J -an; in the off- ring up of his fount,

1 the advantageoftlic place, that ihcrcwiti'.illric ! \ f,:-.;;, > . .•. ’ j Child the Ruler, Luk. 1^.12.-
iniighr give him the greater overthrow: for the|

_
y7/..> i.’ tr.oip:i,:p G id , when her proved) by un-

jDcvill lieiigiusi.ivlcl’art &ilbilorne places, and | ] G151 m . w!tjciier ( jod bciopowerful!,
'dure lice would chnfeto practilc his tempta- , j .r.i .and m:iei;bh,a-, ti'c ScriptuvesdoeafFriTic
jtiens, L.ecaiilc ir. luch places men want thole ; ; him to be:and vhuj:!< ll'.-.-u.-lKesrcrmtcdGod,
j helps and comforts which in fncictic they may ' , men they Trc/::n\d w.\u f /rtheir /»#/?,rod ibid ,
\ iitiile: I'.cr.cc S.ihmor.faith.ri’oc- b:to him that is j C m Godpr:p.ri-c arable i - t!:c'.vildrrurjf.d Pfi’ .
j alone : yea, ( iod himfclfc laid of man in rite ' : 08. < J. to. Tie L)ft.7.7;ruipre;h when lice :d-
• Hate of htsiunreenrie, Itis nor ajcdfo? mimic ' ; lvrccii unto l .n *e , by in vard ( aygeHions, or
behimfclfc alone. And that Satin takes acivt.t - outward objects: and hereTmult wee undcr-

. cage of llicii toil: jrinclfc, appealet!i by h > > '
• it .rd Chrilistcnipting i' -. rl-.isphce:ro wit,dm

I tempting of£yc, when flic was apart from her he was lei hro lit.: wiiderneli'.- f > iThisctid ,cht‘.*
husband,CJcncl.^.T . Fomthly, then wife and Z . r:? migiit aliT- k li'.m : .vduewiiat meattes

V. Cirexmfr. The cud why Chfid Gent into
thedefart ; namely,to be rempted r.fihc Dcvill:
wherein ohferve three points ; Uov? hec was

! tempted , wherefore', by whom. For the fir ll;To I
j Tempt , in Scripture is alrnbcdto God, to man, j
; asni:• the Dcviil Gjd. tempteth man,when he j

3
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he could not bring him unto linne. Ifany fhali ! A
thinkeit wastoo much dcrogatoricto thedig-
nitic ofChrid to be thus tempted ; Ianfwer; If
it had foplealed him. Chrilt could have con-
founded the Devill with the lead word of his
mouth : forasheis Creator ofheaven & earth ;
fo Satan hath no power to tempt him, for God
cannot bee tempted with evtll, Jam.1.15. But

j heic Chrift (rood inourrcoinc and dead fas
hcc did upon the croffe) cncountring with Sa-
tan for us,as ifwcinour owneperfonshad been
tempted. This therefore mud be undcrdcod as
a partof Guilts humiliation in his manhood,
whcicto hefubjciftcd hiir.fclfefor our lakes, o-
therwife the Devill could not have tempted j
him. Object .This Hands not with the holincll'c
ofChrid,asheisman to bee tempted with Sa-
tan. Anf. Yes, he might betempeed of Satan
without fn,asourfirftparcnts were be'i'rc their
fall: this will plainly appearc, by comparing
Chrid with ocher men in their temptations.

ThcDcvill in cemptinga man to finne, fird,
I conveyes into hisminde, either by inward fug-j gedion, or by outward object, the motion or
I cogitation of that linne which hcc would have ;
1 him to commit. Thus hee tempted Indite, by
cadinginto him thisevil!thought,Indus betray
thj Mafier. And lb dealcth he with Chrid m
this temptation, lieeconvcycthtohis mindc or
apprehcnlion the unrighteous cogitation of
unbeIeefe,idolatrie, and covctoufiicffe; yet fo
as Chrift received them not,but with all power
of grace repelled them. Secondly , as Satan
conveyes evill fuggedions into mens miiides,fo
the fame arc full of trouble, forrow, and vexa-
tion ; at lead to the godly : for when Sarau

1 preffeth upon man his temptations, the whole
man is difquictcd, his thoughts and affedions
aic troubled, and his heart is vexed. And this
alfo was in Chrid : he felt forrow and rr.olcfta-
tion in hiirielfe through thclc temptations, as
appeareth by \\\sAv.t»t Satan, upon his lad
aiVaulc. And chus farre was Chrid tempted like
unto men. Thirdly, in temptations ufually bcc
conupc motions; for though a man doc not
approve, neither entertaine with delight , the
Devils temptations, yetinall hec hardly keeps
himfelfefrom the daincandtaintofdnne, be-cause the imaginations of his owne hear: arc
naturally evill. Now herein Chrid difieieth
flom all men in temptation ; for being perfect-ly holy in his humane nature, he did not in the
lead mcafurc receive any corruption into his
mindc, but by the power ef grace did repcll :
them more ftrongly than they were offered.
Put a burning match to tinder or gunpowder,
and it will kindle prefendy ; but put it into wa-! ter,and that willqucnch itdraight: foitfarcth
in temptations; our corrupt hearts like tinder
doc cafily futfer corruption to kindle in us ; but
Chrids mad holy hear: did prefendy like vva-ccr quench the evill oi'Satans motions. And
thus wee ice how Chrid was tempted, and yet

i without linne.

The Tfe. lienee wc may older,e a good di-rection for their comfort that arc troubled with ;
blafphcmons thoughts. Among other tempta- {
tionsthat befallmen in Gods Church, the Dc- ’

vi 11 doth mightily afiaukibmc men, bycadmg •

into their minds molt tearefui!motionsof bla- j
fphemicagaind GoutheFathcr.dis Sonne,and|
the Holy Ghod,whereby ire doth greatly alto- jnifhthcm, and bring them coddpairc. Nov. jthe ground of their day and comfort hence is 1
this : There be incident to the mindcof man
tv.okindcsofcvillthoughts : Full,Inch as arid
from the field,that is,from our corrupt nature ;!
and thevcric fird motions of elide arc dimes, }forbidden in the tenth Gmmandcmcnt. Se-condly, there bcc others thauife not inwardly

B|from the fiefh, but arc from without conveyed
j intothe mindc by the Devill,asthefe mod hor-rible blalphemies againd God , which would j! make a godly heart to tremble and quake,once
•rothinke upon. Now thclcare our heavierroi- 1
lei indeed, when wccbccafiaultcd with them,!
but the Dcvilsfinr.cs wholly, and become not
ours, til! wee receive them by foinc degree of !
delight or alfent, as may hence appearc; for|
Chrid was tempted to infidel itiCjCOYetottlhelie,\
and idohtric, yet his holy hcait received them!
not,and fo they never became his dimes.

Thcfecond point to bcc conlidercd in this
circumdancc is, wherefore Chrid was temp-ted : for it may Iceme drangc,thatJcfus Chrift
theSonne olGod, yeavcrieGod, cquall with

C the Father, diould bcc tempted. The realons
therefore that moved him to bee tempted, are
thclc; Fird,that lie might foilc the Devill ac his
owne wcapoigfor the Devil!overcamethedid
Adam in temptation, therefore Chrid the fic-coiul lAdtm would in temptation overcome
him. Secondly, that in hisexample hcc might
give us direction w hereby to know the lpeciua
temptations wherewitiuhe Devill afikults the
Church, as alio how to v.itlid.iiui and repel the
lame:for this can if no doubt hath the lpirit of

J God ib didinclly let dowp.c Chrids vidtoiic
i over them all: which plainly confuted) the
common opinion of ignorant people , who
rhinkccholc that arc tempted by the Devill to
be mol- vile and wicked men, inch as have for-

Dj liken God, and therefore Cod hath foiftkcn
them ; but behold Chrid Jeliis, the mad holy
perion thatever was, eventhe help one of God,
was tempted ofSaran, and that exceeding foie,

[ having tlie lametroublesand vexatiousthereby
|arifing in hisminde th.atwc liavc, inlomuch as !
|tr.c Angelscame ton.i dder comfort unto him,

j vcif.11. Gods CiCavell children therefore mayI and mud be tempted : for that is no token of a
childeof wrath,unidle wcwdUky.that Chrid
Jcfus was tiicchildcof wiath, which once to
chinkc were mod bhiphcmous.Ti:truly,Chrid
was tempted , chat lie might be a mere Hull hyl.'Ptieftunto thcra:b*t aretimfetd, Hebr. a. 1 •?.,
1 o. for himlclte knowing the trouble end au-guidi of temptation, mud needs i.: a o: i

l
Ioh.ijiy.

Ucjtoasv;hy
Chrift wisirmp.

; Sioiiituic.
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' ' icompanionate tel low-feeliny of ciicir miiericijA

bee rcadie to hclpe ami comfort his members
:when they ate tempted.
i Tire third point is , t!ic author of Omits
|temptations,to wit ,the Devil!: the name‘De-

vil! lignificrli a caviller, a tenderer, and an ac-
eufer. He is nn accuferthrcc wayes: hecaccu-
Icth Cod to man -, man to God -, and man to j
man. Fil l}, God to man ; as when hctold Eve, .
theyihould not die, r’nough they did cat ofthe ,
forbidden fruit,Gen. which was as much j
as if lice had laid, God doth but deceive you
with that tiucatuing, yee {hall notdicntall.
Secondly, hcacculeth 7«;» to God, and there-
fore is called the acculcrofthe brethren ! and

Here is the iccond pent ol C !> rif Is prepareti-
onto this Combat, namely , his abode in the
wilderne tie ; which is1».- out unto us by fontc j
arguments: I. By his failing fortic dayesand ,

foitic nights, noted in rhe words of this vcvle.
II. By his abode with v.ildc brails, noted by 1
Saint yi'f.ir'Vpciiap.i.i 2. 1 1 I.By Insenduring!
of temptations within the fpa.eof thefc fortic !
dayes and fortic nights, 4. 2. though in j
particular thofe be nor l'c ciov- ne by any Hvan- j
gelid. IV. By his hunger alter fortic dayes !
falling, in the end of this verfe. Of theft- in j
order. i

I. Ctrcumjifinec. Chyijls f iihngfjrric.daycs ' Tbref Linietof
and fortic nights. There bee ihtee itindes" of j|jh!'

^; our adverfarte who gocth about like a roaring |falls, if wee take rhe word in a gonerall Ionic • 1

Lion: whitli word adverf trie lignihesone that Bj ftrir, the daily fitjiof tempera*/ r and f brittle, ,
entcrsplcaorluitagainllustrhushcdcaltwitli wlicreby wee tile Gods cieatnrcsforour diitle. i
godly lob by the Lords owucconfeffton, hb |nance with rhat model ation and abllincncc,chat
’.3.Thirdly,heacculeth ;w.t» to man,by ingen- j wee give rather Icffcto natures appetite, than
thing ungodly and uncharitable lurmilcs and that which itdcfircdi. ThisChrifi enjoyncth

1 fufpicions, in one man againft another, and in i jtocvcric Chrillian, Take heed Its! at any time \ ir. j*.caufing oncman to ilandcrand injuvic another: i yenr hearts beopprsiji cl withfnrfatinganild
and for this caule is Ire faid to worke m the chit- j ! kcrwrjje. Thclccond kindc of fdl is, tlic reli- !
drenof difobediencc,F.phef.2.a.and their wil- j |gious abilincncc of t jorln Church from ail !
JomcisfaidtobcrL'Vj// ’̂, who havebittcren- i meats and tirinkes fora
vyingandfirift tr,their hearts,Jnm.3.14,15. j

TheVfe. From this verienamc wcaictobc
admoniflicd oftwo things. Firfl, to beware of
falfe-accufmg , tale-bearing ,.and tendering:
for in thefc practices wee put on the Devils
name, andfhew forth the infection of his na-
ture: Paul telling Ttmorhtt , that a Minister
mud not be 4 novice, lest hec teepaffedap,and
fall into the condemnation of the De vill, uleth
Inch a word tor the Devils name, asbgnifietha
hlkaccnfer oiflandcicr ; to fhew unto us that
inch an one isa Devil!incarnate. Andyccthis
is the common fume of this age, to (peake evil!,
and to backbite,when they fpeakeone of ano- i
thcr. Secondly, hereby wee a,re taught to be- !
wave, how at anytime, or any way, weedif-
fwadc any onefrom embracingorobeying true
religion : for herein wee fhew our fclvcsiobcc
the children of the Devill. When Elymas the
Soicercr would have turned Sergtm Panins
from the faith, Pa/tl<i\$ him, full ofall fubtil-
tieand miichicfc, the chi/de of the Devill. And
tliis I dccthc rather obferve, becaulc it is an u-
Uiall thing todraw others back from the power
ofgodlinclle • though not in plain"termes, yet
partly in reproaches, and partly, by bad exam-
ple of life. Now all fuch had ' need tolookc to

j their edate; formicchildren of the Devill arc
fiikcto have their portion viithtltc Devill and
i his Angels. And thus much for the anther of

Ciirifts temptations; asalfo for the fird part
ojQuids preparation to this Combat.

Apos.n.?.
lpr.3.5.

mtt- i

time, for the fiirthc- ;
raneeof tlicir prayers,when they humblcthcm- i
dives unto God fertile preventing or remo-
ving of fomc hcavic judgement:thus thejevves Mg.10 itf.
taded.fonictimefor oneday/ometime for three 1Siir"7 <*

dayes and three night*, as Hester y.verf.1(.‘

j yea, fometime for ieven dayes together ; but .
C then it is like they received ionic fullcnancc in j

( Sjra t[the evening : for io Darnel f. jledfor three j 1 OLiuxu u.
weekes if dayes , eating no pleafant things , i
Daniel 10. a, 3. But of neither of ihde mult
Chvitls fall here bee undciilood. The third
kir.de offaft isiniracnlotis, done by the power
ofGod relhaininq the appetite lor many dayes
together without meat ordrirke, beyond the
power of nature: Thus M. ft railed fortic ‘“•Gi -3-dayes and fortic nights in mount Sira,whcie
lice enjoyed tlic prclcncc of God lb long. And
fodid Eltai'tM in mount Horcb, and ourSari -*
ourChrid nuhis wilderr.cile. Weread indeed,
that Paul in his convcrlion fjred three dayes

t and three nights ett' in* nothing. Alls9.9. So
j did theJewes vi\z\\Heifer and hcrim:ds,f /f /r.. And cxpsiicnte teschcih, that a iicke

! j mar; may live feven or nincdaics together with-
j out meat ordrinkc ; yca,(as feme learned Phy-
fitians write ) fottirreenedayes : And Pauls

: companions ate vn:e little or nothingat all for
ifoirsetcsnr dayes : for the words are fdaiuc, ea-
* ting nothing : And it may bee id, fall the like
I hath bi cue found ti ue by expa ie.-.ckfifi bur age, *
' And this is the longed that 2 man candid and |. live, .to'vkit . fouieteme, ornfreeue, ot feycn-

A ) teenedayrs : for lb much is recordedof fomc
2% find when he bad fritted \ i thatafter fo lonpabiliuetuc rave lived , though :

r • . 1 . r • . . i 1 with fome weakiicJliof nature: but for a man j
jOTtl aayes and f OTtlC nifbtP}

1 ordinarily , being of good coi.ilitution of
hetta-safterwardbttngrie,. . j

avouched

1

?
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!V.rf- z. iThe Qomkat kcmecne?7S
theJcwcs were twoforts ofdcfnrts: one in nan :

peopled and inhabited, having here and that \
cities and villages; in inch a ciciavt was fob: )
P.tpf /iTbornejand did haptic and preach :chat |
thcprophccie of Ifai might be fulfilled , 'The
voice ej a crier in the v/ilderncfe, make ftrai: 'the way of the Lord, The other not inhabited i
at nil by men, being a place of abodeonly fin ;

v.ildebenffs,as I.!ons)Bearcs,Tygres,V'.'o!vcs.!
fee. which lived therein continually : Now in
filch a define as this was our Saviour Chriff lei
by the fpivit, ami made his abode among iiich
w'ilde hearts; which circiUTiliince is therefore
noted, to give us e*s imdetlfand, that in this
combat ©nr Saviour had no aid protect ion,fuc-
cour, hclpc, or comfort form any man,nr other
creature wlnufocvcr : for by nature hiscompn- 1
nions were ib farre from being an hefoe and j
comfort unrohim<th.'r chyv would rarher feeke|
todevoure him. Whereby we plainly fee, diat i

avouched thacaman might faft inoncths, yen, A
a whole ycavc together without meat or
diii;kc,and yet live; but wemay peri .vane onr
fclvcsit is not true. Now onr SaviourChrift,
which isycc move,during thisfall felt nofaint-
ncite nor wcakning of hisbodic, as we ordina-
1il v doc witha little abtlinencc ; fo that his fall
was no: ovriiuarie, but miraculous altoge-
ther.

lub.P.Vili 5.
j dsric! i .

1 The realbns why Chrilt fafted thus long in
the wildcrnell'e, may bee thefe; Fil'd, that nee
might performehis minillcric, which now hec
was to begin, with more reverence and autho-
ritic: for this caulc would God haveMefesto

' fad fortic dayes and for tic nights, before hec
delivered the Law written in the two Tables of

’ llonc unto thcpcoplcof God; and lb mull Elms R
: doe, before hedid veffore religion in hisdayes.
] Secondly,that it might anpeate he was no whit
j infer lour to O’rCofts and Elias: and thirdly,
that lie might fhew his full confcur with them.

| Vjiefi, Seeing Chriff did cxccll Afofes and
£//«»,why did henotexceed them in thelength
of Ins fall, for threefccrc dayes, or a whole

I yearc ? Anfio. I-Icedid it not through want of
1 power to have failed longer, but bccaufc lice
would not givcOccallon thereupon, that any
fhoiffdcall into queftion the rrucji of his man-
hood,which migiuealffy have happened, if he

1 had faded a whole yearc together.
I The / .̂Hereon theChurch of Rome would
j build their Lent rail,but veric fondly: for firll,
, Chrilt did HOC thus fall to give us exampleto C
1 follow him herein, but to prepare himfclfe to
the great workc of his minillcric rTecondJy,
there is great difference becwcenc Chriffs fall
and theirs:Chiiff faffed-thus but once,and that

i by the inffisict of the Holy Gholl ; they keepe
their fall ycarely,andthat on theirowr.c heads:
Chrills was a true raft, without all meat or
drinkc; but theirs is3mock-faff : fpr ti>ey cat
the fined fillies, andothcrdaintics, and drinkc
v.- jnes, wherein rsas njuch Bouriffimcnt. rothe
bodic,and as good as iiifftln: neither can they

j juffly build it nn the practice of die Primitive
i Church: for ch.cyul’cd cofill (at leaff in ibmc
: placcs;b,ut jwo or threedaiesbefutQ. E*flei and
th.eiv Lc|it faff vvysno:ordained not hnpolcd
till manyycarcs after ,Quiff ; ioa$,eyerie one
might chiiic whether he. vvould faff ,.or not. .

I I.Cirptmfianee,S.Marksdoth further let
out Chriits abode in the w iIdcrncficj.hyhis be-
ing and converffng with vvilde bcaffs^iNIaik. i.
i whichfome thinkc Chrilt did.fopthis end,
that wilde beads might come to Iijrn;-.andflee
him homagedue to their Creator:and Cover-nour: but this is a deviceof man without •lrke-
lilioocl of truth ; for hovyfoever Chrilt in Jsun-lclfc deferved albhomage, and reverenceof- ail
creatures ; yet becaulc hec abodesunoag wilde
beaffsto beeabalid and humbled iir-thelovv e-
ffate ofa iervant; therefore it is uot,like he went
to receive homage from them. The true caulc
rather is this: wefurde in Scripture that anaony

RtjfoniTvhy
Chrilt fsflsti for-
lic diyes.

the
to Chriff alone, and not communicable to any
creature whatsoever.

The lrfe.Intimeffatc of Chriff in the wil-
dernessc may behold thecondition ofChfilts
militant Church; to wit,that it is inthis world
as hia wi!dcrnes,and defart ofwild beaffs:for J
during their abode on cartlgGods children live
with men, who in dilpofition and affection arc
like iTalvcs,Beares,'Tygres,Lions,nu< i Cocka-
trices, untfll- iuch time as the Holy Gholl by
graceffralI turne theif heart*, aswe may plain-
ly fee, If.:, r r . 6,7,fo in regard whereof they
muff armc themklvcs ' with' patience againff
manifold afiaulcs and vexations , comforting
their heartswith this confide:ation,chat Chriff
their head hath undergone- this effare before !
them. “ •

i

t II I. Circleffsfiar.ee. S.Lvp/ 'oblei'vah.that j Luk.j.,,;.
while Chriff abode in the wijdtnicffc, within
the Ipace of thole fortic dayes a:\cl fornc nights. ;

dice was tempted of the'Devilf, before the
•three great tcmptatioiis: the words a:c plaint, !
And K>M there' foitie dayes tempted of the be- .

. iiHi: And when they men ended, thenthe De~ j,.vdlfaidaXc.what thole temptations wereeither 1
fovVridtteror foiVfie; the holy- Ghoft hath not !

i.ict uowuc . rancl •yetvvceinay0pfobab!ythiiil:c i
"D - they weremore- rmldt'and "cntle temptations: j

than thole thteeWliicH arc fftdotvae ; rhe Dc- j
vili making them as it wcre «n inrrattfc tohislj

. itrongdt and indff dangeiotff temptations :for .
his manner is,w Hen it makes foi; msadyantagu, I
not to fhcvrb’is violence ahdfoxtremitic at the .

| firll, hue tdpioc'Ccd by: degrees, anti by litrk
and little toinfradate himlelle, till he havegot-
ten his faeft'advantage, and tiitriwill hdc- lHcw :
thcffrcngthofriisnialke. Thtfsifet dealt vvith
Caret, firll hec provokes him,to anger and m.i-d/cc 'agiiiift -his brother, bcciulC’his brothers
ficrifice was accepted, and his rejevied , then
juvirig fcctled hahed in hhh5art , !iee never ;
leaves', till bee h^d cauled hini -in his rage to,

flay hisbictlieriai'id ye:he Hayes not therirbui
' . aster

A‘t« Fal’<iia'£
I.jun.
Vinch.ilertiifrnp.
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1Qbrijl and the'Devil!.

; after brings him to .Pipiire of Godsmercy, in A j betorctiic Dcvill , to .. .uift hunto be the more jfo much as he cried one, mv :/:»/• isgreater tb.tn\ j eager and violent in ins tc:iijuR; foirs.C\ ;o fliew \' I c.i» beare. Tims alio lie tie lie with Ituiat ; full,i ; his malice in hiil mra'.urc againd Kin.; fur by
I hcc cart this eviH thought into his heart, Indas ; ; verme ohms oil ice whereto lie was new failed ,
; betray thy (J\'Is(rcr ,?.iui when he hart gotten cn- i Chrll was to encounter with Satan out com-! tertahnnent for that ( for doubtlclVe Judas j m.-i cue uie ; and therefore gives !vm w:wonld not ycclrt to fovift a thought at th.e firft ! only die ad vantage ofthc place,but a!fo dice p-motion) then iiccauleth him toput it in cxccu- : porcunity of ciiatc, that Satan perceiving his
tion,whcrupon in (careful I dcfpairc he brought ' infirmity ofbodiiy hunger , might thereby bee

i him to hang himfclfe.This is the lubtiltic cf die , emboldened to give the more violent all a lilt; old ferpen:: firft,lie conveics one claw or talent ! . upon him. Ami thru much of the leconti partintoa mans heart, and then another ; afeerthatj , off Ihrillsprcparationto hiscombac.hcc gets in his head , and fo at length windes in j
all his body.Thushe affaied todo with Chrift, j

> and fo will he continue cowards ail Godschil- !

i GtR.fr 5.

i

v. 3, fThen came to him j
. jm.WM*Humid .cad, ,, t» Ubour to be: I [j>c'Tempter,andjaui,if tbott ]
; rtrong in the Lord, and wife in his word,that lb R ' be the SOilHC o/ God, COW til and; weemay ftand againd all his afiaults.Yea, this . 1 , J » 1 !
j mull nioveiis to a fpeciall watch through the tudt t ; )CjC jl- 0 H 6 f ttliijl vCC tllilClC .wholecouric of our lives againil the occalions f . /1 of rtnncs, chat wee may cut off temptations in - ( ,(-* • \; the beginning, bccaufcitis Satans craft, not to ' Here begins this ft range combat betweene ;I fpichis venom ntthc firrt,but to Ingat iiii temp- ; our Saviour Chriit and rhcDcvill, confiding of j| cations at the beginning, that no danger may three great conflicts ; Tliefu-il whereof is con- ;i appeate till hce have conveyed into us the bane : rainej 111 this verl'cand the next, being indeed '!J and poifon of our ionics. the greateft of them all , ns after Hull appenre. 1
| IV.Circrimfi.ince. Chrills abode in the wil- In this temptation oblervc clicfe three things : [Mcrncflcis further (et outby his hunger, inthc fitft Satansprrfwrar/Mftoihis conflifb fecondiy 1.•end of this week -,H:was afterward hungry: that the temptation it fclfe : Thirdly, Chrifts etnfieer ’

J is, after hec had farted forciedaycs and forcic . and rcpuUc made thereunto.v nights by the power ofhis Godhead, chcn hce | I. Point.The Devils preparation is in tilde s.-.unsp«p.,ra' begincowax hungry. But fomc will lay this ! words; Thencame to himthcTt>.-tpttr,and [aid:(lands not with the glory and Majeftie of the Q herein obfetvefoure tilings : firft,the title given 'vfonncofGod to be hungry : forhis jh/his went to Satan the Author of this temptation , the jindeed, and his blond is drinbeindeed. aAnfiv. 'Tempter : So' Paul callech him , 1 TiiclU 5.5. -Chrift was content to lay afide his globe and Jfew tok»otv of jot-r faith, left the Tempt -.rhadMajeftie, and to take upon him our bale and tempted you in ary fort. And Satan is called 'fraile nature , becomming like unto us in all , the Tempter , becauie his continuall ftudic Ithings lave finne ; now in this his abatement j and practice hath becncand is, by all mcaues !j and humilitic, he had noconcly a true foule and ; co tempe all men ; hcc omits no times, neitherbody,butthecrue faculties therof,as underftan- (pares any paines dayor night,but by ail means Sding, will , memory , See. and though ins bodic j ftekes to draw men from God , and to bring jwas free from peribnaU infirmities, as palfie, J them todeftructiou: the confidcratiou where-gout,droplic,orliich like ; yet he was (iibjcct to I of fliouldmovc us co the practice of elide du-I luch infirmities as agree to the nature ofimn,as i ties.
\ hunger, third, wcfiriiicfie.&c.Yea^his was one J Firft,ro be wacchfull in all manner ofpraierspart ®f his humiliation, to become not oncly and lupslications againftSatan,for the graciousman, but man with infirmities : and therefore ! protedioncf God againft his afiaults : if anythough he could by the powerof his Godhead j of us had our dwelling among Lions, Bcarcs,have preferved himielfc fortie ycarcs without or 1'igrrs,which were hungerbit, and thereforemeat or drinkc,as well as forcic dayes ; yet that ! wouLs Icekc greedily for their pray, we wouldicmightabafe himielfc to the lowed degree of ; be fine never togoc out of our dwelling lioulesa icivant, hce wasconccnc to luftaiue the infir- / without preparation for refeue and defence,miticofliis humane nature in being an hun- 1 whereby wee might avoyd their danger. Wellgred.And that for thde caulcs : . though we have no inch wilde beads to endan-Firft, co confirmc .unto us the truth of his | gcr our bodies', yee our foulcs are daily a flan1- jman- liood : for fomc man might fay-, it was an j ted by a more deadly cncir.ic, even the Devil i,|e.die thing for him to fad forty dayes and forty j whole continuall ftuiiie and practice is by !

j niglics, feeing he had.not a true body , but only [ temptation to .devoured j,- 1 Peter 5.- 8. and !, theflirwaiHl Oudowof a body ; therefore co , therefore »vc mud al .v.ika he wacchfull againd j1 (Lew that hce was true man, and had a true na- j temptations, putting upon iiathe whole .amor |! turall bodic as wee- have, lie was content to fu- I !ofGod ,thac weemay nee able to ftand agamll '

J ftainehunger as wee ,doe, and that truly. Sc- j liisaffiults. |i condly, that thereby hcc might caftan object j j Seecndl-yja* it is the Devils pradiceal waves j1 ! ! M i n-

' d
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fotcmpr, and o'- fi-cke redraw men from Go- ', A [oi!e,v;::tii as he did 1 H !T .I I; -. C tiic wr.i IIOKI- W '.
• >' hcc.: t: fit :. cc mud be unlike hi in in nil thing;. i J due M " 1C ' -> the hr,1 :1-. < >! mar. : ami ill !ie h - a- 1

wet unit draw nccre to GoU in the practise or ; ! die ail the mcmbeis ofi( 'luill ; K :h ;r i;rcjecfi :
ail g:j» ti <lir. u'S:j.!m.^.y ,S.A’rT }’ he Pcvi .KM j | extremities they fii .’. libtc hu. cro Ucie Safari ’

" f. - e : xctrcio Cia.l , mid he wi’ldr.ive | 1 decpc l5. m.di -.v,nivcnl- God eihainc hiS ; O-.VCI ,|

>n.r: !' : fiic conjunction ofi thcic two tin- ' IWlnih mull icach us in the d , y o: p;mc and !
ties ihcwcs, that the neever wee come to God, ' j Itrcng'b, to prepare rq.u . !} the < i;< y of weak I
themore w cc opr.ole oar Selves ro Satan ; now | tneik by any ar.Iidion <’r by d .'- aih u ichv, rha 1\
hetie.-.; rey/tnntb r>-to J .uimi'ft b.7.ft'r.Hih. t t . ! lo wee may by Godsgrr.ee bee able tolr.tr.d j
6 - and therefore by faith we cxocife our f< Ives ' j agaiull the rage ofSatan : for thenw ill hcc bee J

h•micxhortctli Timothy : and ( [ laic .noli eagerly to kc'kc cm mine, raid unitllc !

unl . lil- wee thus drive to bee unlike him, wee J j we prepare before hand , we 11 .w 11 never be ab'

it ,

llnll never bee able to vvitli- (’e .Uiel bis tempta- | ; to Uuiil . Novv our belt preparation to com<

; to i:Ciive the words of (fhnji,<i>:d . 0 the the ftme :!
Thii' i 3 y,we mull lienee lea; nc to beware or j • lor then, t .' «•:'/!) the triads bio:?, the r.nxcfak , J

the prajb.ee of the Ictlncers in feeding to draw j n.c tv..vis be.::,uui Satin doe ids word ,yet be-
' backc others from the love or prafliec of rdi- iug bu:17 uponchcm7;e Ojy‘ft ^rf':s> wee final , !
cion, or in hindrmgtiu good mc-anes wlicrcby I never falljMarch.7.24, 25.
religion is begun ai.d furthered in men: for if 1 1he third thing in tins preparation, isthc
either by endevour in action, or by bad exam- 1 occalion of Satatis onlcc at tins time, namciy
pie we Aval 1 doe thus, doubtlfiicwec become j C':r!J‘ s bodily hunger , 33 the knitting of this
tempter-: am!:he childrenof the Devi! I ; lotto > vale ro the former svili plain-' ly iliewv ; f r
r. r.K'-l and ; a w to i'l.m: is the propcrtic of Sa - Cist ij} betug ,v:hvngrcsl, SM.W emus tiniohim ,

i tan, and hcc that in tempting ful hi - the infisof \ .tudtc?xptedbhn. He could notfindc in QirilV-
; S.-::.in , mull need;be his child . joh.S.ej..’. iicnec 1 mob holy min - hood any blcmilh of finite, 01

it was that our S .iwout CN ill cals Peter 1 inclin -icion thereto,whereon to build his temp-
I when he went r.boo.todiif.vadc him from that i \ tatiou ; yi t inch is his malice, that rather than
: woikc, r'or which Id ? ikitlu 1 had fanitiiicd him . ! . Chriii lliould cfeapr i;is hands,he vviil take oc-
! and lent iitm into this worlii,laying,Cjc: behind . | ealion ffom’rhe innriuiiie of his nature in bo-
1 meS.sum, Micchcw 1 <>. i 3 - And when Elymni , j diiy hung : r to provoke and allure him unto

lbught to turne away die Dcputic from the I i hum',

faith , /kr.Jrais him tnewie to nilrighuoufusjfe,
! ful'.ofdiI.'yibul’.H, •.» < child of the devil, Ae't.t ^. j

I vcrf. io.

I

Tim-i-r -

t 1'’lli.
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Herein wee learne a (pcciall point : namely ,
thar die Devil!will iiavi- l'omc ground inns for
tlioic temptations vvhf.ewith iier doth afianlt

\ us ; for as we may lie by hisdeaiing herewith
j The iccond tiling iiuhis preparation is, the
j state when Satan began to tempt ourSavio.ii' j *bhrd', he oWetves not cineiy rhe inclination of
|Chriii in a more ilrougand violent manner,no- mans heart anti tonic, but the irate and cordn-
| ted in this word Then ,that is,\vhciiCiirift had 1 tut ion of the body.that if either body 01 mr.de
! now fuicii fortie dayesand fortie niglus.and will afloord iiimthe icail advantage, thereon

j was an hungud : when the D"villia \v Chrsll he wiil be lute tn take occalion to tempr. If v.c
I no:on! v .0 be aioiic inthc iviliicrncfl'c, buralio { regard the Iced and rootui finite, iC is title that
. peveeiver. that ii «: wasel'fiiJicil with hunger,& |every man hnthali litis in him: but yet through
j lb the more weak -?, being in the low eitate of |the vvorlce of God, redraining corruption in

annicrablc man, i f hcc prepares to aiiault j Ionic,and renewing grace m others, it comesto

: Crmi'i with a muli violent tempcarimi. palh-, tint each man is more inchnc.i naturally
7'-. life. This dill overrih unto us the c!cepe to Ionic finsihanco others; which thing Satan

1 politic nr S.'tan •!; making choiic of tiic ficcelf dotii obferve moil diligently ; and as anene-
t ’.nu f -.r hi iaif.iu its : hcc will not tempt ail men my tliat bclicgcth a citic wiil goc about it , and
a tali times , neither al waves with the grcatcli d'py where the wall is w'c.ikeli,und ir.oll lie tor
tcmpciHous ; but hcc fore ia.;s for the time- of |D his entrance, and there will bee lure to give his
mans grcatcli wcak.'ieiTc, and theretohcc refer- j litcngcff onicc;and as a manthat would itrike

• vctii ] i;s livungcit all Allies • Now ulnally a man | fire with a flinr, will tmne it about in iii > hanii ,
; is moil weakc wilt 11 lice is under ionic grievous to lee what part i, fitcdl ; cccn iotr.e Dcvilfiic
; afiiiction,either in body, niir.de, orbocli ; or j goes about a man, atid as itweic ttlnieshim
! when he lictl) in tlie .pai.gt ofdcath:tiieic times ! to and fro, to ' pie out ids weaknefle, and to

1 dmh S.nn oblcrve , and keepe hi 4 hrongdi I what fmo.es; bre isniort niclincd, and there lice
! temptations sgaiiilt they come,as doth notab v j wilt bee ibri to. trie - him oletn, and to aiiault
1 anpiitc by his dcal.r-g wich Ciirilt, notonely i him with tie greatfll violence.Sx.trup'c ;• i!a

at.this tiu - e when lice was an iiungiccl, hut alio |nun bee impatient of poverty, hcc will fie eke
; niul elpcuiilyittiiis pallion : for the. Scnpuirc [ ro carne him to picking and. Healing it a j
j laitii, f -' eeIfcilcd iratpu/mcs unci pitv.-rs upoh / man bee prone to coveicilivcfl'e , hcc will j
j the cvf .j'e ' whereby it is apparant that the devil : provoke him 10 fraud a- ui opprtliioti : It hcc
j ’.vitii hi « create11 power did then ali'atilt him, 1 bee inclined toambition, Satan \'.:1 puffetliini
1 thinking either; clicji or . never tcigivc h:m the j up v.'itir pride and vaine-

;

'
1
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j farce - iivrc , Satan will tike occafioafrom the A
j vciy conftuuAon of a mins body co draw him ,

Uutou -.lt ; ii choller bee prcilo.ninanc in him, )

I Satan will layout to ftirre him up to wrath, an- :
ger, fury, and if lie can to blood (lied and mur- j
tnee : If a man bee of a fanguinc complexion, •

Satin will irckc co carry hun to immoderate
mirth, and tocxccfic in paftimes, plcal'urcs,and
delight, that lfit be poffiblc he may drown him
therein,whether they be good or bad :Ifa man
be tnelancholike,Satan will fometime take oc -
calion by thac humour, to (hike him with ex-
ceeding fadnefle,with terrours and fcares; and
|ocherwhdc to intoxicate his brain with llrange
1 families and dclufions, caufingbim to thinke
himklfe to be Shat , John Bap.ift , Chnft, cre.

1 So that it is true which an ancient Divine faith BI el this humour,that it is the Devils bait where-
i with hec fporti himfclfe. See the experience

hereof in the lunarikf perfon, whofedifeafe was
to bee exceedingly troubled ccrra.nc times of
themoneth, by reafon of melancholy opprel-i fmg the braine. Now Satan ( as it cheic ap-\ pcaresj tookc advantage of that humour coa-bulc him moltfcarefully, notonely in making, him deafe and dumbe, but alio caulinghiru to

! call himfclfe into fire and water.So that lookc
|how many fumes and infirmities we have in us,

fo many darts wee carfy about us, wherewith
{ Satan will feeketo wound us.Wccaketh ground
! or occalion from us of all the advantage hec
' hath againft us;his temptationsarc like hreand
’ beilowcs, and our infirmities and corruptions

are wood and fewell.
Thenfe. I Hsrethen wee may behold our

tniferableeftatc by reafon of (inne ; for thereby
it comes to paiTc, that wee bearc about us thole
dares, wherewith the Dcvill doth wound us.
And full Sarans craft and malice is fuck to take
advantage from us, for to worke our woe,wee
mull labour the more diligently,to be through
ly acquainted with our natural difpoficions and
inclinations, yea, withour bodily infirmities,
forthcDevill will lcarch usiand when we have
truly found out ourownc cdacc, weemuftfet
ftrong watch anJ guard about ourownc heart*
in reipedof our infirmities,and fo fhall wee be
the better able to breake the ncckc of Satan*
temptations.

The fourth thing in this preparation is, Sa-
rans commingtc Chrift; TVJC Tempter came un-
tohimBy which phrafeit is probable, though
noc cercaine, that the Dcvill tooke upon him
the forme of ioniccreature,and fo appeared un-
to Chrift ; thus lice came co Sve in Paradife, a-
bufing cheicrpeni to further his aflault againft
chcfiril Adam : and it is like, that in his com-bac with the fccond e/ Idam, hec came in the
ihnpc of foinc creature, forotherwife lice could
not properly be fa id toeotnC and fpcake.Some
indeed thinke that thefe temptations were in-v in J in mindc onely, and by vifion ; others
chink they were altogether vifiblc and done a-

I Ctua.ily • bntt'nclavctt way isto holdthacthcy

were in pare initially done in bodily
and partly Hie .vcJ in vifion. And tliusn.ucn for
cheprcparatioruo the coiiriicf ,

ll.Point, 1tietemptation it f: / fe - containing
matter of great importance, being indeed the
iiuinc temptation of ail, in thefe words , If thou
hethe Sonne of ( jod.command that tlcfcfloret be

l made bread.The Dcvill being well provided
for time and place, and advantage alfo by
Qirifts bodily hunger,doth here afluuk our Sa-viour Chrift like a cunningSoph illcr,and frame
his argument SyUogifticaily, rhus :

If thon.be the fon ojGod,thou canft make thefe
ftones bread :

But than canft not make thefe ftones bread :
ihcrcforethou art not thefonne of (jod.
The ground ofthis temptation isthistlt is no

reafon dm the Sonne of God ftiould (latvcfor
want of food; but thou muff ftarve unlcflt thou
canft make thefe ftones brcad.aud therefore un-lcflc thou canft doc fo, thou maieft perfwade
thy felfeit was but afalfc voyce which thou
heardeft from heaven • Thu u try wc/belovcA I
Sonne,dfc. i

Thefcope anddtifeof Satan in thistempta- j
tionftand8 in two things : Firft ,hec labour* to
overthrow the faith of Chrift. Secondly, to
bring him to a pradficc of unbrlccfc. For the
fall,by faith I mcane, a gift or grace in Chrift, !
whereby as hce was man, hec bdeeved Ins Fa- i
thers words to bee true, which laid, This K my
rralbelovedSeninwhom I am vocil pieafed;wll Cr-by we may lee, what the dcvill aimes at princi-pally in his temptations againft Gods children-
for thefe his aflaulcs againft our Saviour Chrift
are fee down for our inftrudVion inthisbchalfe.
Satans tnaine drift then in temptation, is to
overthrow our faith, wherby we belecvc every
partandparcellofGods word to bee true. Sec
this in his tempting of Sue • firft hte iabours co
weaken her faith in the truth of Gods threat-
ning;whichdonc,kc eafilybroughtherto a £Ui-
all difobctlience in eating the forbidden fruit.
The fame courfc he holdcth at this day; firft he
will feeke to nvizzell men in ignorance, chat hec
may kcepc thcminunbelccfc : if hec faile that
way, then will hec endevour to plunge their
foulcsinto fomedamtiablc errour and herefic:
and by oneofthefemeanes doth hedeftroy the
faich of many ; for while a man rcmaincs in ig-
norance,hecan have no faith ; and ifhc miffc of
the truth ofGod,he wantsground for his faith.
Now the reafon why the Dcvill labours fo
much againft our faich, is bccaufc wee cannor
truly rely upon Gods mercy, nor depend upon
his providence, nor yceld any acceptable obe-
dience to his Commandements, unieffe webe-
lccve his Word.

More particularly, wee are to obfetve that
fpcciall branchof Gods Word which the Dc-
'vill would have Chrift not to bclecve ; ever
that voice of his Father, which a little before
Chrift heard from heaven at hiSbapiifinc; Thu
u mj wclbelovedSonnt insohomI t'.mT :lhl:a-

fed :

manner*

Sat am Sophiflry.!
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[ fid : And this hath the holy Ghoft recorded in ! A the word of God : and therefore forfakingthc ,

' ore.it wifdome and mercy roGods Church ; j . vainc conceits of ourignorance, Ictuswiihallf
J ibr hereby doth appearc amainc drift ofSatan i : diligence unfainediy endeVourto get thisrelo- j
againft thrifts members in bis temptations, ] ; lutionj if we cannot ofour fClVcsatcaincdriro it, j
namely,to make them dcub:oftheir adoption, j j wee muft ufe the direction and helpc ofGodsj
and to deftroy this pcrftvafion in them, that i ; faithful! Minifters : for howfoeverit plcafcth
they arc the formes and daughters ot God : tor tome to thinhcotherwlfe , yet this is the tin-
:f herein he fpared noc the head, doubtlefi'c the j doubted truchof God, that a man in this lite

members final! notcfcapc h:s hands. Thisap- . may ordinarily bee rcfolvcdand affured of his
pcarcsby hisuluallaftault againft them, fpeci- IlSlvation.
ally vvhenGou that lay tiponthemany lirigring | j Thelecond thing ’.vhich the Dcvill aimed at

erotic oraffliction, cither'mminde, ip bodic ,or j in this temptation, was to : bring Chrift 'to a

in goods v thenthe Dcvill will fuggetVehis in- j practice of unbeleefe,namely, in want of bread
; to

’chcir minds,If thou wcrcl't the child ofGod, to turne ftoncsinto bread, forthe prelerit fatis-
j hcc would never lay’his fiandupoirtheefolong tying of his hunger; for the Dcvill would needs
|a time,and 'm fogrievolis'mannct jiiti'ver waja- perfwadeour SaviourChrift that he muft fiavt
nychildeof Godin this calc that Hhoti arrin : g bread to faye hislife, and therefore in the want

But G'od:laicshishandcWsheavyorrth'ee ;ahd of bread'Would - have brought iiimco this di-
rhcrcforc choumaieft' pCt'fwadc thy fel'fe that ftruftfullcoiitfe, to tumc ftoncs into bread: '

1 thou art'hot thechildcofCsod. And asthedeviU here deales with Chrift, fo :
The' ufe. The coniidciation hereof muft heaflaiesto dee With all his members ; as he la- 1

move us above all things to labour for affu- i hours to worke unbeleefe in theirhearts, fo hcc
ranee of our. adoption , even to have our con- lfcsrkes to bring. themto the pra&icc of unbe-
fcicnccs aflurcd out ofGo.ds word ,that wee are lee’feih their lives. Seethe truth hereof in the
the Sons and daughters of God in'Chrift . The J ccurfeofthis world Is a mdri opprefled with
Devilsdrift is to ewerthfow this pcrftvafion in i outward want- and povenie ? TheDevil! will
us, and therefore out' cildc-vonc muft' bee, to ltdllhirii, lie muft needs live, and therefore will
confirmc andiettlc our hearts hercin.Thtsiis the jperfwade him to rob, and fteale, and to filch

. charge ofche holyGhoft upon everychildc of for his living. Ifa man bcficke, and wanc'prc-
j God~ a Pet. I . to. GivtfiP.diligence tomake jour lent helpc in( lawful! meancs,orcliche afflicted
I culling and election[lire:that is,gct the aflimnee , Tomewhat extraordinarily, then will the dcvill
| thereof fealed up in your hearts, by tire laving . jmdvc him to feeke to WiiZird's and YVicche*,
! gracesofGods lpirit, jajninf vertHewith your • | luggeftirg this into him by cnemcanes oro -
j frith,andrvttbjour vertteeknowledge, andvfitb L ther, that they can doc more good in fuel) a
\ yourfnowledgcten:per.v:ce , andtvitbtempernr.ee cafe , than all the Phyfitians in the world. This
j patience ,lindnith t> Ktiencegod!ines ,dndivn') god - is a mod rile pra&iceof uabeleefe, and yet too

linejfr brotherly k£ ftdnes,twdjvith brotherly kind- j common inthe world, wl'.ereinmen forthere-
nejj'e love,\.^ }6 ,y .and indeed if wc would have j movall of fome outward evil ], will not fficke
micpcacc and comfort in every eftate, whe- t tohazzard theloffe ofthcirfoules.Wc thcrforc
theradverficy brprofperitic, Ictus labour for J muft labour to be acquainted with thefcwile*
theknowledge of our Adoption.This will bee j of Satan, and by the pra&ice of faith in our

joy in want, in wealth, in bondage,in free- i | lives, labourto exprefle the power of faith in
dome, in fickcncffe, in health, in life, and in 1 our hearts, as in all manner ofgOdly convcrfa -
death:hcrcin istb.it joy of Chrift rvbicbitever can ; tion , fo efpecially in ufing only lawful!mcanes
be tabenfrorn#/,Joh.tGza.Wc cannotdoc the| Tor our rclccfe inthe time- of mUeric it* di-
Dcvill a greater pleasure, than to neglect the ; Hrefte.

j getting bfthisaffurancc ; for hereupon hcc will
j take eccalion ( lpccially in time of diflrefle) : ofthis temptation ; Ifthou be the Sonne ofCjod
j fcarcfully and dangeroufly to fcck to break the — command tbefeftones,&c.Itmay be demanded
j ncckc ofour ioulcs ; bee cares notmuch other - ^ why the devil fhouldmakechoice of this que-
I 'waics whatmen profefic,and whatknowlcdge i ftion wherewith' totempt oiirSaviour Chrift,
l and other common gifts ofthc fpirit they have, \ rather than any other ? adnf.Tbc rcafons here-
i 'fothat they want tiiisblclTcd afiuranee : and j ofmaybcthcle : Firft, beeknew well , that if
j therefore with the A'poft!ei>.t,v /) wee muft ac- Chrift were the true and proper fonne of God,
l count all other things lobttbw drojfe And dung ! then hcc muft needs be the true Mcflias ; and if
j in rcfteil of'ebis excellent bnorth dge of Chrift , to ' hcc were the anhointed ofGod, then alfo hec it
! bee our Saviourand Redeemer. True it 'is, that ! was that muft accomplifti that old and ancient

usco many this exhortation will leeme need- promifemadc toourfirft Parcnts/or the brut-
Icffc : for ignorant pcrlons that have nothing fingoftheferpentibead .This was thcthingchat

. in them but mcere prefuinption, will bragge j of all other the Dcvill was moft afraid of, and
/ moft of thispcrlwafion; but they that have felt ! could noc indure to heare; and therefore by

> the Imart of this temptation, doc know what it moving this queftion hee intends to infringe ,
, is tlut will ft .uul us irificad, even' chat affu- , yea, and (ifheccould)quiteoverchro'.vourSa -
| ranee oncly which is tightly founded upon ' viour Chriftinthc rightof this tide. Second-
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ly,The Devill fince his fill , beam an uilpcak-
j able deadly hatred agamlt Godhimlc. fc, and
' according co his nature an occafion lerves, hce
: cannot buc lhew the lame.Now in thisqueltion
he doth notably bewray his malice and Ipigbc
ag-nuft God ; forwlureas m Chrift > baptiluic
a !ji.debefore, Goo had proclaimed \wn\ tobee
his beloved low in IP om hce w.u well f leafed :

hereby the D< vsll goes about to prove the
; cicane contrary,and lo as much asinJum licth;
! leekes to make God a liar;whicn becaule ic.fit-
1 teth his natuielo well, hcc makes choice of at
j this time.

Theufc. I. In this practice of the devill, wee
I maylearne what to judge of lundry faile cea-

chersjfor as well in the primitive Church,as al-
1 lb fince that time, there have bccnc lundry men
I ofgreat fame for wiftlotnc and learning, as £bt-
I e>i ,Cerinthw,Citrpocr,nes ,S:intofatcnns,and Ar-
l ritu,who have oil laboured leveraily, to prove
1 that Jcfus Chrift the Son of Mary was not lti-
! deed the Sonne of God , very God, but ontiy «
: worthy Prophet.Now ofciiem wee may lately
! think with the Church of God in former times,
'.that they were file Prophets, hetetikes, and
i tcdcccrs ; ye ), ti'.e prnfelie,. enemies ot Chrift,
j guided by tin Ip lit of Satan ; for herein they
! tioc direcllv treed in his fteps *
j 5 I. Iu ibis his practice wee may oblervc the

j malicious and coutraoiclirg lpi - itc-t Satan a-
i g unit God himlcMcifnr hcic nc Hoots tocou-
' elude that Chrift was no: theSonne of God*nocwithflanding God himlelfc dad a little be-

fore avouched char he was. And thisi» his con-
tinued practice onto ihndayjfor where God in
his Cfinrch pronounceth grace, mercy, and
love, thereon the contrary will the Devil!pro-
nounce a eurfc,hatred and damnation.Againc,
whercGoddenounccth his eurfc and judgment,
there will thcdcvill leek to perfvvadc a conceit
of grace and favour. Ifa man bee thcchilde of
God, and have received the fealeot grace for

this alfurance thereof ; the Dcvill wililcekcto
j weaken this adurance,and perfvvadc him it hcc
J can,that he is thcchilde of wrath.And ifa man
j be void of grace, and lb indeed the child of the

( devil,then will Satan fuggeft into iiis heart pre-
sumptuous thoughts, anti make him thinkc hcc
j is the childofGod;fo char every way he lhew- g)
cth himfclfe contrary to God.

Yetmarkc the devils words a little further ;
Ifthou be the fount of God,command thefe fiones

jC^c. that is, doc but fay the word, and bid
thelc Hones to become bread, and ic will bee
done. And here in the very propounding of
this temptation,wc may oblervc the dcope po-
licy ot Satan ; for in thefe few words ( the

I better to effect his purpofe) hec touchcth three
j molt true and nor able points in diviniticjfir/?,
[ that hes that is the Sonne of God by nature, is
j alio true and very God: for here hcc aferibeth i
unto the Sonne of God,the true prerogative of ;

j God himfclfe ; a point wherein the Pharifies i
j witiiltood our Saviour Chrift,and which many !

A \ uerecikrv fince have denied. S«..> dh , tint the i
uu'- Giui can wiihoiu paine oi hhor.vea with-
oii: all mear.es,achis very beck dee •vha'- ibevcr
he wiM;aod by ids word oiidy make Hones be-
come bread. Thirdly, that to workc a mirr.de
of himfclfe, is a propertie and prerogative of
him alone that is trueGod ; astocurnc Hones
into bread in this place. No w when the Devill
acknowledged) all c!iis,a n > .m would not thinkc
that herein he Inotild intend any hurt toChrift
or to his Church : but in very truth his drift
herein is, todeliroy the faith of Chrift in that j
word of his Father which lpakc from heaven,
and to overthrow the foundationcfthcChureh, 1
by proving that Jeiiis Clirift trie lor.nc otJ - fn-ry was not true God.

Here tiicii oblervc a trickc of the Devils s r.m c

cunnirgjwhen he ipeakes a truth ,hc doth it not ““VhcrtruVh °W

co eon 'i. r.e the lame a" loving ic, but indeed tli«tby.
bis nicanire is to overthrow the truth thereby: j
Afi'i .a mu'.t idmomdiu;,that when Satanfhftl
any w iy atlhuk us in temptation,wc never give i
credi. inno him, no not then when heclpcaketh j
the trufli , bccaufc therein his purpole .is to de- i

j ccivTus.andco deftroy ihetnicii ; hence it was !
i that Chrift forbad the uiide.inc (pirics to tclli-lie of him, though they acknowledge him to

bill’ the holy One ofC jud : henee alio 'Tan/ was
grieved a:the celiimoiiie of die f.mie Spirit that
wasin the maid , though in it fclic a moll wor-thy truth, to wit, Tkaithtj were thefcrvamt* f \
themoft high Cod, whichJ /.rived unto men the '

•

C w,xy offal-vatton.

i

f? I

I

Further, in comparing our Evangel;ft Mat-thew with Saint Luke, there may Iccmc lome I
diff erence betweene them in propounding chii ^temptation; for in Matthew the wotdsarc thus, '

Command thefe fiones, cite. And in Luke thus, !
Command this fione. But they are reconciled j

[ thus ; Ma;rhe >,v lets downc this temptation as
the devill firft propounded iciand S.Lukc fliews
how the devii urged icilor firli die devill comes
toChrift,an 1 bids him, it hce 'xv the Sonne of
God, command all the ftores which hce law
round about him to be midcbrcadjthis S. Mar-
chew fetsdowne : or if that termed too much,
command one fione to bee made bread, and it
fliould fuftacc ; atui this S.Lukc potctii.

i Theufe. By this comparing of the Evange-
j lifts we may obferve,that when thcdcvill hath
once begun to tempt a man, hcc will not cafily
leave off, but will let an edge upon it, and en-
force and urge it by all chc mcancs lice can,that
if ic be poftibie he may prevaile.Which fhould
teach us on the other tide, to bee moftcarneft
and refolute in refilling Sacans temptations ; lie
will take fmall advantage before he leave ; wee
tiievcforc mull not give place , nor yeeid one
jot unto him : Rcfifi the‘Devilland hcc iv /ljhe.
This murtevery member of the Church doe :

die Minder by found and through applying of j
every partofGods truth to the heart,whereby
it may bee armed againtt the enemy . and the
people by fakhfull embracing and obeying of

M m m

Slum policy in
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' ciic j'amo,as ,i ):o by nr-rlt juaicr unco God for j A God from their people in a:- imknowne tongue.1;
and commend mito cr.im lor t heir defence- a-'
gainll Ipiriuiall enemies., ociict devices of theft
ovvnc, 2$hoh.tv.it or ,crejjtiic,creJTes,cb e.which ;

they highly commend as meancs of fpeciall
llTCiigth and fotceco vancjt]ifiniiccicvili;whcn|
as indeed the Word of God ;s the or.slyl
true and trully weapon, v.hctcof while they ',

j deprive their people , they lend them fouh j
naked arid unarmed to encounter with Sa- j
tan.

j the allithnce of lus grace m all aiuuks.
v. <± ,rBnt be anfncringj (aid,

It ' j mitten, CAdanfhall not
! live by bread onely, but by eve-
j rj rmd that proceedctb out of
the mouth of ( jod.

EciaTj.
!

Secondly, here alfo behold the milcrable
cliatcofallthofe thaceithcrthrough covetouf-
ufflc,orany other ptophanenefle aredrawnc to
neglect or comenine the written word ofGod :
churcafcismoft fcarefuil ; for they caft away
thole weapons, whereby they Ihnuld defend
tiieinfeivcsagainft thcDcviii, and quench all
ins hry darts ; and fo betray their owuefoulcs
into his hands : And Joubtlefl'eal!contemners

1 The words containe Chiifts gracious an-
l'wcr,whereby hee repelled the Devils ten
tions :and in it wee may cblerve three pc*

Firfl,that Guilt did anlwer :SeconHly^vhcnce
: bee borrowed lvs anlwer :
. words of his anlwer.
I For the firfi , that Cirri!*did anlwer, ic noted
by the holy Gho!t in n|.< inc word ®, A,:a r;jw,.i );f,-.‘cri;;tr.fu.l Whereby he would givens 0 j
undcr'd.md, tiiat Chviit Jefusour Saviour be- j
ing in the uikkmcfle, was not onely willing ;
and ready t > encounter with Satan, but alio j
able to v, ithllaiul him, yea and to vanquifli Sa- !
i:m unbuilt recciviug any tbyle athis hands. ;
Which i ? 1 point of ting.:::u comfort to Gods j
Chinch arid children; lor was Chnft Jefus able j
iii this low tin J bale efface of a Icrvant, being !

! diiadiantagcd alloby adrlatc place, and bo*

oily hunger; was he chciifl lsy)ablcto encoun-
ter with Satan, and to overcome him lu his
moll violent and fubtilc aflauics ? Then how

ipta -
incs :

: Thirdly, the very

snd ncglcdters of the Word arc guiltic of their
owne damnation, bccaufcGod hath given us
his Word for our defence, and for the confoun-
ding of Satan, fo as without guilt of wilfnll
muitlwr, not ot our bodies, but of or.rfouk'S;
we cannot ueglcfl this heavenly weapon.

Thirdly, hereby wee may lee die canfc why
fin fo much abounds in ailctiatcs everywhere,
namely, want of love unto, and knowledge in
the word ot God: wherupon the molt are igno-
rant otir, urellc know not how to handle tins
fpirituall weapon, wherby Satan is redded and
foiled. Hofea 4. 2. The Lord compliinccb of
lying , fttcaringy filling , /reeling, and whoririp.much more is he now able even in all his mem- ; Q

bers to give Satan the foilc, having fpoiled ’

him in his death ? feeing hee is advanced to the jrta ofblood touching blood -, and the caufe is laid j
tlirone of majelfy and glory,and let at the right downcin the firtt verfe,7 litre 1: no kjowU.lgo of|
hand of his Father, having a name above all Godin the Lund. This Wavid knew weii ; and
names given unto him,at winch every knee On] I therefore laid, Holad Godtftymgs in ha heart ,

\ bow,both of things in heaven,and inearth,and 1 that he notJinn*aguinf } 7w;,Pltd .11 9.1 1 .
i under the earth? we therfore may now fay with ’ For as Sauls fpcarc Hood in rradincll:ac his
j tiiat loud volte ; ts fnivuttor.in heaven,and head even whenhe/left , fb ihould Gods word ,
j firength,und power,and me hjngdorae of our God, > | which is the / word of 1 hcfjurn , iice ever incur
j and the power of lies Chrtjl:for the ucettfer of the j hearts, as ic were ready drawing char to what
1 brethren it c.ijldoxvne. I fmne foeverthe Devillallures us, we maybe a-
! The fccoml point herenoted is,whenceQuid bicco lay forour defence ,/ /- is written : through
! botroweth his anlwer,namely, from the Scrip. wantliereof it comes topalfc, thacthc Dcvdl

tines, ft h written. It had beetle an cafie thing I athis pleaturc leads men captives into all im-
f ~ r Clirift being chcSon of God , to have con- pieties,

j founded the Tempter with the brcatli of his J-J Laflly,this excellent life of the word under -
i mouth,or to have commanded innumerable Ic- flood, bc!cevcd,and obeyed,mull move all ig-
' gions of holy Angels to have driven him a way; 1 norant perfonsto laborfor knowledge herein,
I but he betakes himfdfe to the written woid lor j and withal endevour aftergrowth in knowledg
j his defence. And this hee did cfpecially for our by holy obedience,to fhew forth their faith. If
inflrudlion: namely, that we might know,that \ we had an enemy that had fworn our death and
thewritten wordof God, rightly wedded by' the 1 vowed to lee our blood,how careful would we

j hand of faith, is tlic mod iufficicnc weapon for be for our naturall life.both to get us weapons,
j the repelling ofSatan,and the vanquiGung him and alfo fome knowledge to ule the fame, net
1 in all his temptations : hence /’rf.v/called) tc cue only for our defence, but ailo for the announce

fn’ordnfihefj’irit ;bccaufc it ferves not onely for ofour deadly foe.1oh then how careful! ihould
1 our defence, hue alfo to wound Satan, and to wee be for the latcty ot our Ionics, to put upon

1 put him to flight. us the whole armour of God, and to learne to
| The n ft. J. This fact ofChrift doth difeover > nfe aright this[word ofthe Spirit ; that when we
; and cuiiiicmnc the damnable practice of the meet with Satan our iirecoflciliablc ennuie in

Cimrcli ofRomc, who lock: up the Word of die field of temptation, which is this milerable
v 0•..L!,

> S :ZJ - 2t-t-Re*- i:.ie.

Tits written word
| otir : It \vr»pon
! agnnftaaun.
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1

j world, wee may bee able both to award his A be diltmguifhcd auvi .ii o J ;e ma.tcr w l-cr-
I biowes, am) to wound bis head ? It is Lime in-. 1 a hour it is occupicii : i'i.us, i m; ; i v n’d will

bl? to lee how ignorant people wil biclie nicm* j have men to live by tu rue or . nuvy too- 1, ol
’ iclvcs in their ignorance , and lay tliey dtlic thci natural! life ; and ibis is bis si |
Devil,and fpit at him in defiance.and yet they ; Sometime his will ami jpooii.: „ini \- m.m j
know* not how they aie incunglcd in ins limes dul live by extraordinary meant mis tin- lrr.i- J
of their o-.vnc linncs,he little regards inch defi- j Inc-, did in the vviidcrnctlo w bile they !.v .i up.. j
arice, id long as their Ionics he naked anti bare cm M.mna ; and tins is Ins t.vrr.ioiw.v.o v ioi‘.i. -
before hi? daily or- its. I.et two men meet that Otherwhiles her ordaincs that men Ihab live i

beat ercmicic, the one armed , the other naked, '
what wdi it availe for the naked man codcht

i

I I without all meancs, as Al•*/; s did in Mount Si - ’

! na, iii.ii in Mount Horab, and oui Saviour j
hisenemy with bigee words,while in the mean ! Chnll in this wildeincllc, for tin- tpacc of tor - ;

time.bis armed enrmic takes away his bfei Loc j tic da yes and fortic nights together. And !<i ( lly ,
i 5i.it .in is this Itrong mail armed, and ignorant [ hec ordaincs foinctimc, that men fiiail live a - i
; perfonsarc poorc naked caitiffs, they ot lie the ' gainfl mean -, am! contrary to theconrfcofna- j

devil,and Ipit at him with their mouth , blit 10 ‘ ure ; Tails'D.irti.l lived in the Lions Denne,
1 thcmeanc tune the Devill wounds their Ionics! 13 . and the th.eechildren in the lay fur: acc: both ]
j unto death. They will lay they feoje no lutii ' »vhicli ls.lt may cjliciidoiiimr-'iyi / virneord.!

wounds ,and thctcforc tliev fearc bi n not ; bu: , ;-luc wee lee good rcalonoi thiv ciatilc, eve-
: »7 ' for hereby wee lcanic, that man doth iv.-c '

j .. . v . his life finely by ordinaty meancs or- .
! d.lined ol God ; but like wile by every wordpre- j
cedi

1

I they mull know that the lePe thcyfcele, the
more caufe they have to feme : for Satan,
wounds arc mol I deadly vv he they are leal. fell.
| The third point is Chrif'S Ar.fwcrit It I re .
| Af.it: ji-.' H r.o: live bt bre.it! e.’uly.bur by rv.ry
' ivorjAat proceeded) rail if 1he ;»0": h cf Got :
Thisaiiiwci 1, borrowed irons D.moron . 8. }.

I And

o‘:t ofthemom,’ of c/»rt;ihat is ,1 v cvei y ,

: appointment and deuceof God, wlu :iii :.v- ;
: ir.tordvo.iry, a nove the ufnail me: m or n:t >\ - i
i cttlotit without ail uiejncs.Oi1 rg.ir. il .he cootie •
j ofmmirc : this wee mult labour to know and ,

: be petKvaded cl. Naciiretcjclutli that man ii- \
' veth by Gads biellingand appoi..uncut m or- ;
! dinary nicancs ; but nature know nos this,|
that God prderveth mans life by iiis Word, a- '

bove nicancs, without mcancs, yea and a gain ll \
mcaties.The belecving heart will hardly yedd ;
tothis.whieh Alof -.s would teach the liraelitcs , ]
anti therefore we mull cake the mure paines to :

i bee rcfolved of it. Ifany fiiail thiukc hereupon 1
thata min may live by the written word wirti-

{ out meat and drinkc, be is deceived : tovCbrill !
! meanoth not that every wool that God hath j
' fpoken fhall preferve imnraL life, but chat '

whatlocvcr way lice hath appointed '.s heicby 1

j man lliall live, whether by culif.avy , or c:-.n .1- 1
i ordinary meancs, whether without oieam - , or j
i againll meancs, the lame Hiall be cllVctua.1 lor j
I mans pvclctvation : Thus inucb for the mca- '

%
r

it is chat le (Yon which A/nfcs fou du co
I teach die children ol Illacl, after the Lord had
, fed them with food from iic.ivcn in that barren
|wildcrncfle where they were alP.iitcd with

I hunger. The words arc lotticthing hard, and
therefore I will fliew the meaning of them.

:

Alanjhallnat live ; that is,ihallii«u prclccvehis
cemporall life in this world ;f .u ofctcrnall life,
neither M/fenlor Chrifimo intend to fpcakc.
By bread only , that is, otieiy by (uch ordinary
meancs as food and raiment, fleepe, phylicke,

. &c. Which God hath appointed in his provi-
j deuce for the ordinary prcfevvationofnaturall

I ifc. IIm by every wordthut proceeded) o:;t oftbe
month of Cjod.This title word, betokens di-
vers things in Scripture : 1. The p:bftmi- :!l
word o/t /.-/a,the It-cond perfon inTrinitic: joSm
1. 1. hi the bepiKUt' g nut tie word, ini.i the
ivordir.tt ( ]oJ.Sl .lt is ulually taken for the iw7-
|'.Wivevrt'coiuaincsi in the bookc oftbc old and j ding,

v new Tclumcnt , 1 Peter 1. 25. Thirdly, it is j
1

ubmetime taken tor Gods will and decree, and
; itis called hple.rjttre : lo Hell.1.2.Chrifl
I ifijini ficll. di'lt l-r lie won! of 'hit power ,that
i is, according to his will and decree, by his
[ lovvctfull appointment :and by his word were

all things nuclein the beginning, and hereby
havethey bccr.e preferved cvcrfmce ;that is,
that word rliat mcUcththc lee,Plain.147, 10.
And i 1 the 1all llnfc mull wee undcrllaud word
ititlusplacc ; mcaiiirgt’uc man doth uotpre-

I ierve tliisnatural! life Liy ordinary meancs 011-|ly.btit withal by Gods good plcafurc,vvi!l;anci
1 decree, fuicluvuig tiic meancs for his good,
f Note further that if i -. laid by every Tord, and

therein liet.h ti.e (ubiianccof this letitencc : lor

WonHn'ciiptw.
1 noKiriit'Cri
I things,

The applyingof this tcllimnnir to the!> <-• j! v Is temptation, b elms to bee conceived : The (

I Devils temptation was this ; If then bee tie |D' Semte of God, then command ihcjefior.esto bee jI made bread : But then can fi not make thefe fixes
• to become bn id. : Therefore thou art »0: the Son 1

1
, of God.To tliis Chrill anfwcrs, by denying the i
\ propoficion or li. ll part of this argument : the j
j ground whereof was this ( winch the Dcvill j
1 rooke for granted) that w hen a man is hungry ,
j )ice mull needs have bread, orclle lice cam:

our Saviour ( luii ' doth fully
. . c

j live : and this
deny,0yi11 > hvethr.o: bread nth bvt \
Or every WOT ,1 that proceed.a) oft of tr'en-vt hot
God ; And this application is mol'* c -ccciierr,|
teaching 11« that thing, for the learning where- j
of the Urachus were name.! V" ro-ty yt.uc>

, in the wildcrrclle, and iva '.v.tn Manna from 1

i iK.n'.r ,1

die imdul’ a.-diig •’.linecifwcnmll know that
this powcifiiii .m.i working word of God nny
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L-'. vcn,atv.i with - viter out of the rotltcjto -.vit, A ] the tree from winch it fillc:!*.
: tint ( juii '.»y hts Word can pvclerve the lile or
mm without ordinary mcancs,even what way !
locvci hcc r. ppoiiuech for tharpnrpolc ; audit |
vve fhou'.d fpend our lives in learning hereof,no
doubt fhe time were notmiipcnc.

j The Firft, hereby we arc taught to con- ;
! liilsr aright of *11creatures whereby ourliteis j
l prcl’ervc.i, as meat , drinke, appareli, &c. and i

tlva:is thus;Besides the bodily iubftance of the j
creature,we muft labour to fee a further matter, '

' even the blcfling of God in the creature pro- 1

; cccding from hisVVord, decree, and appoint- 1

men-, whereby it is made he and able toyecid
fulknancc and nourillunci’t.TheScripture cal- :
Icth this , the St.ijfj ofhrc.it; : ir<; t . it is indeed ; l

' for as an aged and impure man lalictli to the j p,
ground,if i.is I ( a tie be plucked from bun; So the

. bell creaturethat Serves for our ufc, without ]
Gods blcflmg becomes tnmlcflc unroiis. Tiiis |

j reafon may teach us; for how Should that thing |
, cf it fclfc p .ciervc and wither life, which in it

, ft ill1 ic void of life 1 And how fhnuld tint give
; heat and vvarmencttl- to our bodies, which of it
! fclfc is void of heat ? Let m thetdbre conic lie,

that it i « i .ot the Jubilance uf food chat doth re-
frtTh. us, nor the matter of our raiment that
keeps us warmc.but the bitlliugof himthat by
his word hath ordained them for rhelc ends: if
hce withdraw Ins blcfling, the jhfieanei!hty is
gone : men may e.tt ,fas /7 tgg-ti faith) but they
Aiall not have enough; drinke,*nd yet not befit-ted ; they may tloatn themlclvcs, and yec not be
wanne : It is Gods blcfiing that makes Gods
creaturesdoe us good: how die fliould it come
to palit-, eh at the poore mans ciiilde which is
barely clad, and homely fed , fliould bee as

i licaltiifull,comely,and well liking, as the child
|of a Prince, but that God blclleth nsvvcll the

j homely food of rhe poore,as the dainty fare of
J the riciicll?
| Sec-ndly, hereby we muft learnc Sobrleiie

j axAl empcr.iKce,\a the ulc ofal!Gods creatures:
| when wee ule our food and raiment, k is Gods
1 blcfling alone chat make* thematic us good ;
|the Lord as i:were llands by us to put Itis blcf-

1 ling upon;vcrymoi :i !i chat wee cat, and every i
draught that wee drinke, and upon ourraimcnc j
when wee put it on ; how then dare wceabufe !
them in furiecing and iI:unkennclU,in pride and D
wnntonncflc ? may wee notfearc inlo doing,
that while the meat or drinke is inoiirmoutncs,
the wrath of God will fall upon us,as Phil.78.
3°GI;

Thirdly, hence wee muft learnc to landlinc
; Godscrcamrcs,as lood and raiment winch we
s ufc for our comfort,by invocation on the name

ofGod : for wee doc not live by the creatures
limply , but by the word and appointment of

; Goci blcfling diem unto us : and therefore wee
, n-u ( t not bee like bruit beads which receive
j Gods blcfliiigs,but yet never look up co heaven
j fiom whence they come ; or hkc to the fvvmc
, thacg-uhcrciii up the mall, nor looking up to

Fourthly , hereby v.c lie the commonerrout
otciic w'orid, who place taeiiafle and (lay of
their life in the abundance of outward blcf- 1
lings, whereupon they labour to enrich them- j
felves herewith as much as poflibly they can; I
tilde men doc little confider that mans life 1
Hands not in abundance, neither cloth lice live i
by bread, but by the bit-fling or God, which is J
and may bee as well upon a little, as upon he :
treafures ofa kmgdom.This was the practice of j
rhzrtchfoole, who ipake peace to his Louie rorjUik.
cafe itKdp.tftime.becaulc he had much goods l/itd
up fin n;,v; j jenres. But fitb Clirift tcachcth us,
that man liveth not by orcadonlyptmuft needs
be a flat note ofunkcicefc.to earkc anu care im-
moderately for the tilings ofthis life.

Fifthly, hereby •/ c are:dfo raught,rot toco
tangle our (elves ov-.rmtich with the cares of
this worldjnor .0 Inner our hearts to beoopref
led with dcflrc of food,raiment ,lands or.iviag.
becaulc our life end welfare confillctn m - tin

L t x i s ; ( .

thefe things, but in the blcfling of God on
I whatfoever hce If mis , bev it mow or idle : the
I gripple mindc after much, s 3 deadly fmre }

j wiic:cwitli many a ionic is n .tangieil mperditt -
on ,mdd.firiteh0 ;this caoakestMc bear: in iuch
lort, as the Iced of grace can,nke no root, nor
bringforth any laving fruit :this madc ' P&ul to i
lay a charge upon limmhj for rich men, that
they [he*Id tryfit v:the hvtug God, And not in

certuine riches, 1 Tim -^.i 2. Lee 115 therefore be
, content with f ood and raiment, and rather leek

, the kingdome of God and his righceouincflc, 1
\ and then all thole things whereof w ee Hand ic
j need fbali bee given unto us, in the moderate

I ufc of lawful! mcancs. Indeed the worldlings
. excufc is, that food and raiment is his living,

which he mud needs Iookcunta ; but wee mull
j flil remember,chat our life llandeth not in thefe
! thingsfl'or when death comes,thefecannot lave

us from the grave:It is Gods blcfling by which
we livCjheecanprdcrvcus above mcancs, nay
without mcancs,ami againfl meanesjand there-
fore wee muft not give place to fuch thoughts
and cares ss fhcvv diflrull in Goci.

Sixthly, hence wee muft learnc cementation
and patience in extreme povertie, and in all
other miferies of this life. If God fliould deale

i with ui as hee did with his lcrvanc hoi •• If for
our religion hce fliould bring upon us the lefle

] ot'goods,of childrcn,of health,and all that vve
I have, with banifhment allbfrom our friends
: and countrey,yet then muft we labour to fhew
. the fruit of pacience, and not liift'crour hearts
; to be Iwalowed up ofovermuch gricfcjbrcaufe
our life (lands by Gods word, and not in any

j ofthefc things: indeed,ifinthclc outward nii-
! ferics a man fliould bet deprived oftlie comfort
; of Gods providence, then might hee foirow
: without mcalurc : but feeing all Inch as tea re
, God,doe Hill enjoy the blcflingof God i.i their
1 greateft calamities, (for Gods blcfling is not 1

j locked up in bread, but above mcancs with-|

Tim.6.9.

ifi - s *-: W.g . i.#-
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Qbnjt and theVi yd! !• ^7 I
; n>-te-

I ouc mcanes and-againft mcanescan lie nullified A i tenjfjiU ht HiWe hiS tAuVC IS \
i his power and goodnefle in their prclciyayon,: \ o . o
itherfor.c- in tlic extremity of evillmiift we conir ] j char PC OViT and lUllA

i /t e> bands they]bill lift tbrc \
• •«/>. M •*»>*< tboujboui-
Lord y.a wtil I trufijn.hijp.$?liat ifoftfo deft cUf!) thy - foot (l?AW (t

: Lo.rdftioiild icndiafimmcartpiigus.us nq tr>ay r _ / ° ^
j juftly doe toe tUe fini^s/>ffhik .Land r. flaould [ jioTIC. _

• weethcndd'paiw^.or ufbjunlawfttll mcancs.tor
cjar rdcofe r.i? j«yu6Wcn wee njufUcarpccJUojv -

, i,e tlbo/T/W fltiuf.ltvsthfio:by- bff 0«//;au-,UaT
j hq'yr to depend "AH}'ini chateau fncrcalc rfa oife
in chepoore nriddptpiscruft,dftjl.( foe-mealf ,>(>the
barrel/,dll plcpticcomc. :duoo < -, - Scyenthly, t,h;is jiiufl tcaelvusmodemionoF
our’afFections in all efiates cbaedocbefall us,in
hcalfl-i and plfcafi^ wee tnuftaipcbcc pufcfod up
With pride; in woaknefle ami-wane vveuiuft not
bc. Qppra/lcdwitbiforrow; for mansfife Ifaud-'

cih fcoc in thefe.tKings, ncithercan wee hereby
know love orhatred •. bee chat, is in wan:may
havens good a portion in Gpds.bkffing a.s the
wcalchicftman inchc worldtficrejn hungry L

j =.‘irjsi lull of forcsj W’cm farrc. beyond the rich
. glutton in all his riot. . . . .

Laftly,. feeingour life depends upon Gods
word, wee nulftkcr.eby lcarneto acknowledge
Gods providence, and to relic thereupon in all
effaces.In the dayesof peace, wherein (aslob
fpeaketh ofhitnfclfc)»̂ »ww/i their paths tu hut.
te rand have the.roebesto peitretbem ant rivers
of oile,men wil fo.on be brought to fay fo much;
buc we mud labourco fee and fcelc the blcffing
of his provideHcefcventhcn when we trcad(as
it wcre)thc wincprclfc of his wrath: as well in
fickncfl'c as in health, m want as in plcntic, in
chc depth ofdiftreffe as in the height ofall pro-
fpcritic •• thisisthccounfcllofthe JiolyGhoft,
RolLthy worses upsti the Lord. Cafi allyour care
uponhim,for he carpih foryou,\ Pet.5.7. It is a
brucifh propcrt,y.o.iuly co lookc upon the crea-
tures,whereon they fecd;and therefore our eyes
and our hearts mull be fixed on him,who fecd-
cth the young ravens that cry unto him; andbea-
rethup all thingsl y his mightyWord : we mullI noccontcnc ourfclves with a bare Ipeculation
hereof in out heads, but labour to fccle the
comfort of it in out hearts, find. to cxprelTc the
powpr of it in our lives. And thus much for the
ftrft .contli#. :„•• •

, 1Sim.jo.fi.
!oi> i j.iS.

a 1

Sjy fcfiu /aid unto birtr.Jt u
Witten againe, Thou jh.ilt not
tempt the Lord thy Cjod.

•1
i £.

: 1 K'RI'JM-

Thefc words' containctliefcconu conlli.il of
j Sacanwith ourSaviour Chrilt : for howioever
I by Saint Luke this is put ituhe third place,
|which Matthew here placcth in tlic fae-onfoyct

thisbreedeth no differcnee between thcEvan-
gclifts,who tie not thcmlcivcs to a ftiicto-bler-
vacionofcimc,place,andorder,how ever-y thing

[ wasdone which they relate ; as incite Lory or )

[ thisconflict, S. l.ul.s refpeils the inblWccof it
i oncty, but f >.Matthew obforves tiv,c;oidev of u .

I alio* Now in this Iceond coniliil wcniie to ob-J l’erve thrce points:I.Satans r rcpatationtlif .ie-Jto :II. '.LheafTiulcitlcife: III. Chfilts' anfwer
j and fepulle thereof. . . . . . . [
I l 'Point. Satans preparation to this .coiilluTt j
! is contained in the 5^ v.erlCft - wherein

£

i
i

;
j j

Li; /' it ,*".

lob i y - S.
wqearc.to ,

C ! note, both.the timeand the parutUowo.t : The
1 time inthcfirll word Then: that is, lbilbonc as j
1 the Deviil had received a fpilc.of Clitjlr in ' his ;
I firfl afl'ault ,ptcfently he addreflech hupIdfc un- '
,' toafccond. , '

Herein behold the exceeding malice of Sa- 1 .
tan,in that chc end of one temptation with him !
is but the beginningofanother :lie cealrtli noc
with onealfault,bucns heis a deadly foe to the j
Church of God, lb hee flicwcs hinik’lfeby his
continualllecking whom he may devouie , hee
will never make truce with any childc otGod. t
upon any condition lclfc than die hazard ol his j
foule;nejchcris he wearied iiis wotke,bucday ;
and night iseither plo.tcing'.or performing lomc •
mifchicvousactcmptagainii the childc of God.
The conlidcration whereof mult teach us, upon
our viiSlory.and conquell over one temptation,
prefcntly to prepare fora new. This was the

. Hate of the fonneof God our head , and we his
verf. <. Then theVeyii membets.may not looke for better ; our life in

1 .. . ../.d • . i f 1 . this vale ofteares is a continual warfare againfi
tooke himUp tntothe holy fitte^ chcencodeof .our fouies ; wee nutttnot cherc-

Jf t : ' • *. /•; / / I fore heredooke for reft and calc, bur ever- keepe
HH(t Jet UlUl on Cl pmmtCwe Oj.tbc watch and ward againll their affaults. If this

I Tail tote “ dutie werc.wcll learned and .put in practice, it
1 . .. . ij would prevent much impatience, and become J

6. <isf nd [aid unto him, tfL jchc sroundot‘ n,uch Pcacc 111 out lbulcJs : ',,:U!s 1
t f tn fr* /

1 naturecannotbrookc the doubling and renuing ,
thou bee the Sonne of (jod

} cafi jofforrowes ; whcnonccvilllightsnulu- nccke
f . r / r j C «"*. - 1 ofanother,oh then hee tbinkech never any was

u. tidy / eljcao.tyne ’ jOTlttSHrllk,- - in iiis cale;but lookc unto jcl'.is the Author

I

P.OT 1 .̂,.

D

•:

i

i i i nr..'
finif .tr
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; finifhcr oftliy faith , life endured no iefle : and
I herein he is an example chatchou fhouldcft fol -
i low his fleps.Ifthcrcforethou wi.’t bee his dil-

ate to take up thy croiic every dajr '

A < wileof himlclfc hce needs to dor.
I Secondly, hence wee learne that by Gods s„MlpowtroTr
jpermiflion, theDcvill may have powerover aicmbariHwt
I the bodiesot Gods ownc children which are
|true beleevers, totranfport them from place to

place j for dealing thus with the head Chrifi
Jefus, why may heeROtdoefo with any of his
members ? befidcs,we finuc, th»t(God permit-
ting him) heehathdone morethan this ro the

I Saintsof God ; he may pofiefie their bodies,as
j heedid the womanof (fa*Aa*s daughter, Mat.
; 15.22. Hce aiay torment them long, as heedia
| exceeding grietoufly bow the body ofa daugh-
ter of -/4£n*£<» >»eighrcene yearcs,Lukc 13.16.
• Yea,hcmaykihhcbody,ashedid co /afochil-
j dren, who no doubt were holy perfons,'Job:i .

B ' 19.And therefore much more may he tranfport
them from place topiace.

Here thisquefiion may fitly bee anfwcred,
whether a true belcever may bee bewitched.
e/4*/w. Hce may :there are none upon earth fo
fairhfuiland holy,but ifGod permit,Satancan
affiift their bodies grievoufly,and rhcrforcalfo
they may be bewitched. It is but the fancy of
preliimptuousperfons.whentheylay their faith

j is foftrong, that all the witche* in the world
1 cannot hurt them.: forifGod permit,Satan can
I grievoufly afRi& mans body, as he did the bo-
dy ofhkjyca-he can kill the body,as hath been
fhewed. Srf/o»jMrfpeakingof outward things,
fairh truly, x/4Uthings come altlr:to till, and the
fame ctndititn u to the juftaxd to the wicked -

C now the wicked man may beo bewitched, as
ali will grant ; why then may not the godly
-alfo, feeing it is but an outward evill ? This
therefore muft abate their pride thatftand fo
much on their ftrong faith : behold this fadt of
Satan to the holy bodieof Chrift, and hereby
learne for thy humiliation, that ifGod permit,
Satan is able tobring upon thy body greataf-
flidion.

Further, cblctve the place whither Satan
carries our Saviour Chrift,w* thebolj city,that
is, /erufalene.j£W/.Why is it called holy, fee-
ing now it was a polluted place full of finfoll
people ? Anf.It is called he /jfxv thefe caufcsji.
Bccaufe here was the Lords Temple, the place
ofhis folemne worfhip , whereia were the holy

[> j ritesand ceremonies preferibed for Gods wor-
j fhip. Secondly, in Jcrufalem, a* alfe in all the
Synagogues of Judea,ym 4/«j/r.rchairc,the law
and the Prophets were read and expounded.
Third Iy, Jcrufalem was the mother Citic ofall
the world in relpcdt ofreligion :
dained that his Church (hould firft be planted,
and from hence rauft religion b<c derived co
other nations. *

The xfe. Hence wemay obferre, thatat this
time Jerufalem was thetrue Church of God:
indeed it was very corrupt both for doftrinc
and manners, as Chrifts fercreieproofcofboch
doth platncly fhew , Matthew 5. 21, &c. and
Match. 23.13, 14. &c. and yet a true Church;
elfe the holyGholi wouldnothave called it the

holy

F.i.fcc ?.|j. j ciplc, prepare
! a?:d follow him.
j The parts of Satans preparation are two ;
firfl, he convcies Chrift flora the vrildcrncfle co

j Jcrufalem ; fecondly, hce piaccth him on a pin-
j naclc of the Temple. For the fi: ft , in thefe
1 words,The deviltoohehim up inothehthC'ty ,

|that is, into Jerufalem, as Lukecxpoundcth it,
Chap. 4. 9. This the Devil! might doc three

| waycsjln viiion; or leading him up the ordina-
: ry way ; orcarrying him thorow the ayre. I. It
{ might be in vifion ; for that wasufuall with the
Prophets rfojcrecnie went to the rivet Ptrath ;
jand -£%'^<V/ wss carried from Mcfbporamia to

\Jerufalem: but Chrift was not thus traniported:
|for then Satins perlwafion utitoChrift,Ttcafi
\ bimftlfv - dtveHe ,could have been no temptation,

jl I .Chrift mightbelead ofchc Deviilthe ordi-
,
' nary way from the wdderneffc to Jerufalem; fo
j much the words will beare r but(as I takeirjhe
I went not fo: for if Ciirifl were lead by the Dc-

vill.ic waseither willingly ofhis ownc accord,
or by the Devils perlwafion : but ofhis owne
accord lie would nor goe ; for he came into the
wildcrncflcro bee tempted, which as yet was

; not fully accoinphfi’eti,and therforc would not

j willingly depiu thence, before chat workefor
1 whicinhc came was ended. Againe,hcc wouid
I not depart thence upon the Devils perlwafion:
for ChrilV would never gratific tnc Dcviji fo

{ much,as to dee ought himfelfe ,which the De-
‘ vill would have hiir. , asinali his temptations
doth appearc ; for this is a rule to btcabierred;
Wee muli not doe any thing which the Dcvill

iiieuyri-i peyfivadcs us co in his temptations, though in
Tit fclfcthe thing be lawtull and good.11 i.Thc
| Devill might carry the body of our Saviour
| Chrilt thoiow thr ayre, by his power through
j Godspcrmiffion. This is the moll likely way,
j and fo it is thoughtto bee of the bed Divines:

1 and the words following confirmc it much:
I for it is laid, The ‘Devi Ilfet himox a pinnacle of
! the Temple :Now, ifhcc had powerco fee him
j there, why might hce not alfo carry hisn chi —
! chcr , God ordaining this as weli as his tempta-

1 tion.
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The xfe. By this wee fee, that men may bee
j traniported by the Devill from place to place,
j as the recordsof all ages doc report: thisone
j thing yet obferved (wherein the common opi-
nion failcth) that rhe Dcvill cannot convey a
man alive fo farre 111 a 1 ( tic time, asmany men
thinke, as a ihouland or two thoufand miles in

1 on houre.,for nc mains able to indurc fuch vio-
kut morion, 2c yet live, asexperience tcaciieth:

1 let 3 man fallfrom fomehigh (tccplc, andhis
( finch w'lbc gone,and he dead before hecome I
/ at the ground , by renfon of the violence of his {
j n’o.-u.n . Indeed the Drvilcan carry a man very !
’ fwif.’lv , but yet for the fafny ofmans life, hec !
I huifi prolong his time farre more, thanocher- j

(
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Qhrtjl and ibe 'De\\ll.
A ^ Laltly .though they V. .v.ir .vrr.i biruiimr ;
|yet indeed they overthrew hi vard bipr.t .no, J
! the l '- fc ofth.tt Sacrament t ' wit.imputed rg'*.»

j tcoulftcflc & rene -.vet! ho!;r i' me *-, in hinds
j Church m"(t goc together with ; m .'•. r.vn'-dI element, cllc it is nothing. Thirdly, fi'/ ifc
poftlcs Creed ,t.hcy have::i :i word,but they *.c- !
ny it in liccii -.Forthough they (ay , ti:cvb<!:cv:\

; ,K ( > od the Father ,andm /• f:r; Chrr } : % .-c 5:; •:f-|
j tect they deny both find and Chrift.
God of the Papists is an Idol-God, a :' - I the
Chrift ofthc pupiftsa f’.i!le Chrift, as '.we hive i
fiicwcd in handlins ofche Creed .Foiiitlily.for '

j holy circ. Now if jcrulale n at chis time were
the true Church of God then, then may

1 well lay , mat tn rngland God hath hi5 true
Church: tor let the corruptions of our Church

1 be a » they arc, vet Hull it match Jerufaiem in
; the prerogatives of Gods Church. They had

the Law arid the Prophets read & expounded ;

lb have we, and the Golpell alfo, which is the
power cl oi d tomans filvatio.a.They had the
Sacraments rmi ceremonies of the I.aw ; an-
fwcrah.e tiicrto we have the S-acramcntsof the

|Golpcll, and alfo a true and holy forme of Icr-
v! g God.Their Jcmfiilem was a mother city

' and though we cannot lay lb much in that be- the Scripture :wc mud know the word of God
luife, yee hath our Church bcenc a nmfero (lands not in bare words and letters, bur in the

| neighbour Churches in Germany, France, and true Scnlc and meaning nt else holy G;-.oll
: other places round about, for many yearcs ; in B rained in the Scripture of the PrOphers a ml A-

rcg.ard whereof, the Lord, no doubt, hath he- poftlcs. Now though they have eke bookesof
Lowed many hidingsupon us. And therefore Scripture, yet in Uindry munr grounds oficl >-
thougli our fins and abu(cs be mmy and gric- £ i0i ), they overthrow cue inundation of the
vous , yet in regard of Cliurcii-prcrogacivcs we Prophets and Apoltlc:. Agaiuc ,t ;;ey kecnethe
may bee called a holy nation , and a true mem- Scripture as a laniitornc holds a candle, not for
berof theChurch ofGod: fo that as our Savi- iifc.fc, but for pallcngirs : lots the Scuprn.-e

i our Clnill and bis Jifciplcs pyned themfelves with them, not for their synagogue, ink for
I to tliccongr’gation of the jewrs in thcirlegall j Gods l-. crct ones among them : lot even i me
; fervice,anci f ufookc them not till they became > mid It of popery hit!: God cver’.iatf (ome of his
I no Church : fo ought it to be among us, till we |elect, who have not embr iced their curlco do-
i feparatc from Chrift, none (liould levee them- £trinc.Lallly, for their pica to bee the mother
I (elves from our Church, mimftcrie, and lervice Church; we mult dilUnguilii bctwoci c r ' cin-

i ofGod. Tbofe therefore that make a feparati- cient Church of Rome, and the Itnimpr chat
|on from our Church, bccanfeof corruptionsin now is ; the 3ucicnc Church of Rome to whom

it, arcfarrcfromthc fpirit ofChrili, and hisA- 'Paul writ,was a trueand famous Church,and a
potties. Ifany ftiall lay phis makes well forrhe C mother Church-)* but dice is nowdc.ul and Ini-
Church of Rome, if fo corrupta place as Jeru- riwljanj the now Roman? Church is noui.'-clier
laicin, in regard of Church, prerogatives were Church, no fpoufc or Clin it , lusr the >•//. •'. oj
an holy City: for they have as many preroga- Babe!, thimother of arr -mi^tta.s, from wli icii •

rives fot religion , asthc Jewesthen had, and weaio commanded to depart,Rev.15?.-}.
therefore arc the Church ofGod, and lb vve do s Secondly , in that Chrift is brought to jeru - .
not well to fc pa rate from them. J4*[ Some in- j filcm .th « t holy Hue, there :o Iicti. mptc-Jp.vivc
deed tint arc no Papiils, fay the Church of : Icarnc that no ho'inc(feof place • netrtli can
Rome is the Church of' God : but the rrutii is, ' j dchatro the Dcvill Iron , his temp*:: i ions ; i.re
the pre lent Church ol Rome is fpiritinll Baby- ; biings Chrilt I'nun ihc wildernelie, to temp:
lor , the mother of abominations, nofpoufcbf |bimm the holy Gey, even upon die hol y Tern-- (
Chrift , but a {trumpet. But they plead their ! ! P - : he will thrult liimh. lfcrm Ickojl.-.'tahs - y v

j pretoga tives:as hilt, their (iieccmon from rPe- J . hand to rejifihim,t hough‘ t ' r/l :w '; ft and b lore ,Zk,!
j ter : iccondly, true baprilmcfor lublt.mcc ac- j the Aagdl of tl-.c Loi .i to mmifterto the Lord. 1
cording to the firft initicution:Thirdly,the A- I j And timer< >rcthe folly ot Papdh Regiegi-|poiiles Creed, which they hold and bcleevc :| ; ons,:hat thinke the lignc of the crollejioly v. a-

j fourthly, the Word ofGod. in the tvr tings of r> ter, i cliques, and Inch Miffing neb torment;
the Prophets and Apolllcs : and lallly, thai.' \ have vcrrtic in them to rice t .ncirhoulbs.or their
|dieira is the mother Church. ? */“/. All this is 1 bodies from the a flunks ofSaran.

j nothing when the trncli apnc.ivcs :for firft , fuc- i i I..'ilily,i)crrby we ice. tin:change of p!:ce is
jceirioniiipLTlbnjWithoiitfucceftioiiiiidoilrii!, j but a filly cure for a troubled mind? ; Ir'dccd
is HO note of a Church : now let them iliew changcofairenuy much further!) dily cutes ;
fucccflion in the Apolllcs doctrine , and '.a ce but a troubled u.inee 'lath eor.fitv' s wit'i tl *e

, ycchl. Secondly, theirbaptilmc alone,though Devill , who willnot leave f >rchange of place;
for fiibltancc true baptilmc , cannot prove lemlalern will fie his turnc as '.veil a > ciic.vil- jj them a true ChiirchfCircumcifion was the Sa - ! dernefl?.

' ci ament of Gods Clutch , yet Samaria and j Tiic fecond part of the Devils preparation j
Colchis were not the Church ofGod , though i to this conflict is this, aziljer him onayw.a-L-

) they u led it : Againc,the cbcctc may iliew the of the Femph: the word ttanll itc.i jdnKte-ic, iig- :
I true nuns pm fe, but that proverb him not to mfictl: properly ,r nww;of the Tcmptejwhcrei. y|
‘ be true and lionclt ; nomoredordi linpofi - ie ;u- ': j ihmecake to be mer.it.the Pnarpebtouebes and j

ftifie the Church or Rome to be a true Church. . j ipires on the top ctf the T emple ; -.vJute- I

wee
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of there were diners ; buc thefe (as I take it) arc A : in his fathers protection , and indeed to fiat
|not here meant; for fuch a fpirc cannot vvel be j prefumpeion upon his extraordinary provi-! called a wing : others take ic for dome pare of I deuce in the neglect oflawlull ordinary means;

the battlement, made on the top of the Tem- as by Satans condulion , and the anfiwer of:
: pic,which wasflat, as the Jevves uled to build, 1 Chriftwilleafily appcarc.And hereby wee may
i to keep men from falling:others cake it for any j obferve, that one mainc drift of Satan in hisor-
j top corner of the Temple; and whether ofthefe dinary temptations in Gods Church,isto carry
it was,we cannot certainly define; but this wee J men to prefumpeion, and vaine confidence in

i mult hold , that it was iomc dangerous ftccpc the love, favour, and mercy of God : this ap-
jdowne place , onfome corner of the Temple, I pcaresby the ltrange reafonings forlibcrcie in
1 or on the battlements,from which a man might fume which many frame to themfclvcs, and
cahlycalt himfelfc : whereby \vc fee the Devil! lbme arc not afhamed to utter ; as firft, God is
will omit no advantage that may further his mcrcifull, and Chrilf fhetl hisbloud for their
temptations ; which lliould make us the more j redemption, and therefore they will not bee fo
carcfull ofour landing againft him. ftrict and precife in hearingSermons, and rea-

ding and conferring about the Word, as ma-
V. 6. osjnd [aid unto him, B »yare, but they will take their plcafures, and_ . . „ J . _ iceke the profits of thi3 life.ThusrcafoncdfomcIf thou be the d01M6 Of (jOdyCnji inthcApoftlcsdayes t Let tse continue in pnthat

i / 1 / 1 r • • '’race may abound : of fuch lude complainech.
j thy jelfCdoTine • JOT It IS TTY It'' j laying,7/tfy tnrne the pra.ee cf God into scamon-
j ten,that be wdgne bu Angels
\ebarve oyer thee and T ]ilh j fomefay, they are cither ordained tolalvacion
\ r . t , . -in IT r 1 |or damnation: now if to lalration,they arcfure
j thcif hands thejjhau lift thee I of it how ever they live ; and if to damnation,

in . . . / \ they cannot cfcapc ic, though they live never\ Up j left at a f i j time tfJOU ifo hoi ily;for Gods decree is unchangeable; and
fiouldeft daft thy foot agamfil

( a none* I found Gods goodnefie towards them,and they| J I arepcrfwadcdhc willneverfeerhem want,and
j Thefe words containc the- fecond mainc ! p therefore they will not toyle themfclvcs with
' point in thisconflict, to wit,Satans aflaultup- , ^ labour and care asothers doe, but take their 1
jonChrift : wherein wee arcto obferve, Firft, j caic and plcalurc while they may have ic : andj his temptation : then the rcafon whereby hec ' fo neglect their charge and calling, and give| doth enforce it. His temptation here is fra- j ; themfclvcs wholly to their fports and plca-

! med as the former was, in a kindc ofreafoning, j ) furcs, to company- keeping, or fuch like. Yea,
thus: ! by- this temptation to preemption, Satan oft ;

prcvailes with the better fort ; for if a manfa-
• vour the truth , and give himleifcto know re-j ligion many fort, thcDcvill will ftraightway
goe about to perfwade him, that that which he
doth is fufficier.t to his lalvation; and thus will I

i keept him from ufing further nreanes to come
by the ccrcaineknowledgeofhiscledfion, andj Seeing this is- adiftinft temptation from the ' full affiance inChrilt Jciiis, to become a per-; former, I doubt not but it muii be chus framed : feci man in Chrift, which is the end of Gods

with this concluhon: for if it had the fame con- ; holy miniflery, Ephef.4. T ?. whercunto wee
clufion with the former, it iiiouhl bccchefame ; u fiiouldgivc alidiiigence, 2 Pet.1.10. Seethe
temptation. Satans meaning then is this, as if I truth hereof in the five foolifh virgins, whohe had laid ; 1 have made trial! to fee exprclly I carried turning lamps,tut tookyto oi/ewttbibem,j whether thou be the Sonne of God or not, and ! never minding that till ic was toolate ; audio

i idecnics thou docfl undoubtedly belceve that j , doe molt men content themfclvcs with the bla-{ voice ofthy Father to be true , which laid.This zinglampc oi an outward profdTion,never loo-U my rvelteloved Sonne imvhoml am well pleafd king for the oyle of grace, till the time of graceI' Now ifthis be fo indeed, it is convenient thou kepaft.
, fltoulilcfi connrmc the fame by lomc miracle, Thenft. Hereby then wee a re a!!taught* inand the fitteft place thou cauft doc it, is this ; fpeciall manner to beware of prcfmnption ;
1 therefore call thy felfc downc headlong from this is the common ioare ofchcdevil wherin he
j this pinnacle , and yet preferve thy felfc in fife- incanglcs many a foule.It is true indeed that he
1 tic without ail hurt in the fail. oft prcvailes by bringing men to dci’pcracion.
j The drift ofSatan in this temptation was, to buc a thouland perifh through prd'nmptioiV,j bring our Saviour Chrift co a vaine confidence almoftforone by defperation rfordcipaire is a

{painfull]

Satan fce’:es to
cany menu
f-itltjRii -.ion.

Horn 6a,
Iude

:

1

If thoute the Son ofC/ od, then friers the fame
ty cafnng thy felfc doivnefromtbit pinnacle
of the Temple :

But as I fee, thou art certainly perfeuded that
thou art the Some of God :

I Therefore cufitby felfc downs iandtherebyde- ,

! dare it .

\
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paincfull tilings to fie Hi and blond , and as the A come downe from •.be err,;;, and lb umacnluiifiy j
Devil ) kno*es well, doth lbmctimesturiic to j lave 'nimfeitc, then \nllydccvc , Mirk. 15.1
a mans more found converfion ; but to prcfmne ; ! 32 - And this venome ol tlicoli ferpent had ) !
is fwccr and picalant to the flcfii, and molt : poylmicd the hearts ol miny Students in the

agreeable to mans corrupt nature ; in regard : Scupturcs,who care not at ail to ground chem-
whereof, we oughc to keepe our heart with all ; . fclvcs inthc fundamental! points ot" religion,
ward) e:ici ward, as David praycth , Keepetby j as taitii and repentance; and yet arc wondcr-
fcrvant from prefimpttsous fi>:nes% Plulm. 19. . hill eager after quiddities and difficulties,
verb 15. , wherein may appcarc !bme outward lliewof

Againe, oblcrveche order of Sacans ccmpta- 1 , wit and iearning;like the hypocritical!‘Tkari-
tio.isby comparing this with the former.Thcrc | \ ycs, chat would ttibcmi»t a <drrtc ,a --idycr p.ijfe
he fbiight to overthrow Clirifls faith, and to j , over ;ndgcment,an.ithe low of God, Luk. X i.
bring him to didrull the truth of Gods Word ! And thccaulc hereof is the waneof found
uttered from heaven ; buc finding he could 110 c ! : grace: for natural!men indeed cannot favour
that way pvevaik,here he takes thecleanc con- , ; the things ofthe ipirit of God ; the knowledge
crarie courfc, and lcekcs to bring himtopre- ; of Chrift crucified Icemes foolilTineflc unto

fume. 1 )3 ; them.
This ferves to dilcovcr unto us the eleepe j , Secondly, the Devilltookc occafion of his

guile and fubcilcy of the Devill,that can focuw- j j former temptation from Chrllts infirmitic of
ningly tunic himieUc from one extreme un- 1 hunger ; but perceiving Clirifts lure faith in his
to another. And lookc as he dcalcih here with • I fullers word by iiis gracious an!wer to tiucaf-
Chrift the head, fo doth he continue towards • fault ; here heborvowes his tcmpririon from
ail his members ; ifhc cannon bring them to one j that profeifion of his faith ; as if he fiiould lay,

extreme, lie will allay them hard inthcotlier. j ;Thou fccmeil robe refolved ofchc trurh of thy
If ne cannot bring a man to covetoufiicfie, and j j Fathers word, that thou art the SonneofGori ;
keepehis heart co die love of money, then lee and ir iliac be true 'ndeed, then fiicw it by this
him beware of riot and prodigalitie. Isa man miracle,C,lft thy felfc dow:->e.
given to plcafurcsanddclight, and at length is Here then bchoitl another trickc of Satan; if
deprived ofthcni ? then let him beware the dc- he cannot prevaileby all'udtsdravvncfromour
vilifwallow him not up with overmuch gnefe, infirmities,then will hcalfi.y us by temptations
as he fought to doe with the inccfinoK- pcrfoK of drawne from God* good gilts and graces in us.
Corinth. Doth a man conic to love religion, If he cannot keep a man in ignorance that hath
that formerly was given co loofencfTcof fife ? ; Q good gifts of wit and memory, then will he
then if it be poffible the Devill will carrie him fcclcc from his knowledge to putfehimup with
cofchifmeandlicrcfic.TheDcvillcamiotabidc pride, and fb mingling hispoifon with Gods
that a man iTiould kcepc the mcanc according good gifts, doth caule many a one to become1

to Gods Word ,Ifn.30. 21. He would have our a bane to Gods Church, that other wile might
firft Parents ro be Gods, or no body, Genef 3. have proved an excellent inftrumcnc therein ; j
y. Audio / till lie labourcch to bring a man to as might cafiiy bee lirewed in 1’uuJry parti- •

fome extreme. We therefore in all effaces du- culars.
ring!ifc,mii (l labour 10 kccpcthcgolden mean, Thirdly, here imrke how Satans malice is
as Chrill here did , neither doubting on the idh-.-.ineu .Sc his power limited ; By Gods per-
one hand, nor prefuming on the other, but re- million,he is able to any Chrill from the wil-
taining dill chat blclfed faith,whereby hisblcf- dcrneil'e to jerulalcm, aiv.t tl 'creto fee him in a
fed heart was firmcly fettled in cheic affiults. mod dangerous place on a wing of che temple;

! Thus much for Satans drift. Now.come to the the thing lie now dcfirecii i 3 his dcdaiilio'gby
wordsof this temptation. calling him downc headlong, but that he can-

i Ifrl:o:s be the Sonne of Cjod,tben cafi thy felfe not doc, and clicrelorc perl wades Chrill co call
\ A01vne: that is, fhew by this miracle that thou Q himlelfc downc : wherein we lee the fpeciall
j art the Sonne of God. Markc here, the Devill providence ofGod over Chrill Jcfiis in all thclc
j per!wades him not, to fhew himfelfeto be the temptations, redraining hisenemy in the thing
! Sonne of God by dobhine in the execution of he moil deified. And the fame providence doth
| h 13 miniftcric ; but Cafithy felfe downc ; Chew a he dill continue over hisChurchfor the effedu-

iniraclc:wherein we may behold the very live- all prefervation of Chrills members in ali their
j ly image of chat naruralldifpofnion which is in temptations. The devils unwearied defirc and
ad impenitent perlbns ; they affebt Chrills mi- drift is, to bring contentions, hurliburlics and
racles, bur theycare notforhis doblrine. He- vuincs into all . lociccics, in Church and Com-
rod longed to fee Cbrtfi , and wasglad of his moil-wealth rthcrcfore the peace and tranquil-
camming , when'Pil.tte lent him ; yet not to liiieofthefc, is, andfo mud be acknowledged,
heave his doblrine,for that he could not endure; a notable fruit ofGods biefled providence,re-

j ehe he would not have imprifoned loho,and al- ftrainingthefpite and malice ofSatan.Againc,
; fo pucliim to death ; butbebopedtofee atxira- hence it is evident, that in ccmpcacion Satan I
I do.The wicked jewes defirc a iigne, that put cannot goc beyond chcpcrmilfion of God ; he 1_ Chilli to death for his doclriuc; yet if bee mill can tempt Chrill, yea,cranfporc his body, and
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The Qombat betvucene j AI.mb.[19 2-
j let him in a cl.ingcrou?phcc,fer thus farrc Cod A j grounded ,of being kept by the Angels, to w it, j
j permits him to goe ; but to call Chrift downe to heepe thee innil thy waits, that i ;, in all ti ,c l

J from the pinacle hec cannot , therein comes : good dutiesofthylawfullcalling wherein thou
j Gods reftrainr. So itfareth with Gods chil - • ftialtglorificGod, anddoegood toothers ; to
dren , for thecriail of hisgraces in them,and to J fuch as fo svalkc in their wayes doth that pro -chaftiic them for iome fins, he differs Satan to mile belong.
buffet them ; but yet one jot of his malice be- Here then behold Satans notable fraud and
yond Gods permiflion hec cannot fhew, asin craft,chaccanlbcuiminglylcavcoutthatwhith
loos affiiftion by him may notably appeare. makes not for hispurpofc, and fo pervert the

| Which wee muft carefully remember for our true meaning of Scripture; this is his ufuai I pr.i-I fpcciali comfort in our moft grievous alfaults : dticc, menmitieagainft the word, todepiavc
|Gods will permittingSatan fc> farre,mutt make the true meaning by cutting offfomcparc)whcn

j us patient ; and yet hispotvcr reftrainingSacan he cannot utterly overthrow the whole. The. from doing worl'e, min! give us comfort. Thus like is the dealing of all heretikes, who by cut -
( much for the temptation itfelfc. tingoff,and leavingout,play legerdemain with

Thfc reafon whereby SataH enforcet'n bis j the Scripture. The Arrian holds the Bible for
temptation , is taken from a tell i ironic of the word of God ; but fuch places as ferve to! Scripture : Forit u written,he fallgive his An- prove the God head of Chrift, liedoth notably

j gels charge aver thee,dt-c.Satan hearing Chrift abuie and perverr.Tfic family of Love alio doth
allcage Scripture for his defence agair.ft the hold the Bible for the word ofGod : but come
firfteffauk, comes ROW upon him with his own to the true meaning of it, therein they faile,tur-weapon, that if it were pofiiblc he might foyle ning all into Allegories, even moft true hifto-
nim, afeerthis lore : Thoufire-weft thy fifetobee :ies,as the fall ofourfirftParents.and fuch like,
the’Debtor of the (fburcb, by thine atteaging of which are mainc grounds of religion in their
Scripture,and that ,it femes,thou makeft she rule natural!fenfe : and the Apoftaticali Church of
of thinee-.Uions : reell :hen, thou mateft yet Hand Rome doth hold with us the Books of the old
ffely cajlthj fife downe hence if thou bee the and ncwTeftamcnt ; but yet they put in and
Sonne of God: for it « written, hec/ballgive his take out at their pleafurc, andtake from it ill

! Angels charge everthee, and with their hands fenfe and meaning which agrees hot with the
theyfhallhft theeup, dre, ! determination of their holy Father the Pope;

From this dealing of Satan, we aretaught, Q and thereby they overturns the Word of God,
not to embrace an opinion in religion, bocaule *nd flrongly maintainc their niyftcric of iui-
a fhew ofproofc by reftimony offeripture may quitie.
be given for it. But ire muft triethe{pints, that This dealing ofSatatiand his wicked mifere-isjthcdotftrinesofmen,whether they be of God ants with the Scripture, mud make all Gods

: or nor , i jch.4.1. For the Devil! can alleage children willing to fpend their ftrength in fcar-
Scripturc to move Chrift unto prefumption, chingout the Scripture ; for chat is the onciy
and it is his iluallpradfticejwhcn hecarries men way to deferie their fraud in depraving of it.
into fchiimes,errors, and hcrcfics.Rcalon with This caufed Chrift to bid the people in his time
a man that inindsto live infinne, andtellhim ; to learch the Scriptures, to learne to know him
ofthac dangerous ftatc, by reafon of the ftiort- ' to be the true /FAT/TUM, which thcjewiftucach-
neffe andunccitaimy of thislile : will hccnot ersdidthendeny. In regard whereofwc mud
tell you ftraight,hc wiildoeasbedoes, and re- fay with Mefts,Ohrh,it allthe Lords people were
pent when he is old :for it is written, At what Prophets, andthat the Lord would put his fplrit

i vw.t fever a firmer doth repent him ofhts finne ,/ upon them ! Oh that all could read and undcr-1 will put all hie wickednes out of my remembrance, ftand the word of God!This is it, wherein all
\ ftiiih the Lord : And fomethinke three or foure that cither be, ©r intend robe Miniftcrs, muft
• good words at a mans laft end will lcrve his labour elpccially , even to get found know-
i turner for the theefe on thecroflefaid no more, i ledge and judgement in the cext ©1 Scrincurr.

but Lord remember me when then commeftinte 1 The Minifter mull not onciy be able to teach
thy kingdom?. And allfuch as are trained up in ! the truth ; but alfo todifeerne, to difeover, and
the fchoolc of Satan, can eafily alleage Scrip- j to confute errors and hereiics;whkh be can ne-

! turcrofurther them in evill. 1 verfoundly doe without good undemanding
in die text it lclfc.The Devil!knows the whole
Scripture,and he will fparc na text thcrin if he
can corrupt it ; therefore to refcucGods truth
out of his bands who is the Father of Sics, the
Miaifter muft fhew himfelfc a good fouldict
of Jcfus Chrift, as Pm*/ exhorteth hmothie:
giving fuch attendance to the word, that all
men may ice his profiting therein; yea with /.*•
remie,the Miniftcr muft cat die books of God,
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But let us come to the Scripture which the
Devi!] doth cotorioufly abufc by his allegati-on : it is written in the <? t.Plal.v.11. in thcal-lcaging whereof he would feeme very carcfull

; and prccilc, at chc firft not omitting fo much as
this pamclcj/srjwhich might have bin left out,
and yet nothing have beenc wanting to the
force of his reafon : But herein i3 the deep-Rcficofhis policy,to caufc Chrift not to fufpect
any falfhood afterward: for towards the end, i anddigeft them in his underAacding, ar.d re -
lie lcavethouc that, on which the promifeis ' joycc therein, labouring tofccle them the joy
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Ch) til and the Devi';. ; m)0-

ofhis heart. Tire Devil;!;;><> vves:ha: Scriptmc . A is tire ground of all comfortable fafcry ; there- 1
truly um.cvtl: M>d and well appiycd.is the only j jto among many other, is inis gracious promife :

e ; ginc for the b-.tccne of ini kingdom"; and j ' made of the protection of GoUs holy Angels , '
therefore, even from the beginning, but (peci- j ; (which the DeviU doth here alic.igc ) who .
aliyfmcc chccommingof Ghrirt , ho hath la- j i ( lullbcascarefullforthelafecy of Gods chil-
homed by all mcanes co kcepe men from the , dreu in common calamines of famine , plague. 1

knovvledgcainitrucmidcrlbamlingofthcm ; hc ; . pcltilcncc, &e. as the mule isover her tender j
it is, that hath brought men from the reading ; , child to hold it in her hands, and bcare ir up in :

of die Scriptures, to betake tiiemlclvcs to the j hcrartnes, led it rttouid fall and hurt ic lelfcjj
writings oftnen, as Schooicmcn, Fathers, and | j alwaics. provided that thechild of God kcepe
fucit ; by this mcanes lie hath for many ycarcs : ! himfclfe in his vvayes, that is, in obedience to J
even co this elay in the Church of Rome,locked j i Gods commandcrncnts, and in the dutiesof his ’

up the Scripture in an unknowtic tongue: yea j i la wfull calling.Ic is true indued ,that judgement \ >• Pec. 4.17.
even in Gods Chin eh the dcvill workes migli- 1 1 begins atsheboujtvf God , avd'thcrtgbteo'-uare
til y this way,by dealingaway the affectionsof j ! takenanayfroMtbecvillto - yea many tit
young rtudents from the Bible, and ravifliitig j |the fame outward judgement ligitts upon the
them with delight in tlie writings of men ; for 1 B good , that doth upon the bad : yee chiscaketh
thus he keeps them from the fountain of rruch, j n°t from Gods child the comfort of this pro-
thac theyeitherfall into errour themiclvcs, or teifion in common calamities;for all promtfes
bee Idle able to difeerne and confute it in [ of ccmporallblelltngsmurt bcunderrtood w th •

others. And hence come diftentionsand errors j the exception ofthe croft: as here,Gods Angels
into the fchoolcsof the Prophets, which can- j (hall guard his children in time of plague, fa-
not bee avoided while men leave the text of| mine,and pertilcncc,unlcfic it plealeGod hcrc-
Scripturc,and add id thcmfclvcs fo much to the j with, to chartcnthem for fomc finnepaft, or to

writings oftnen, for thereby he can more cun- | prevent feme finne,or greater evil! to come, or
ningly convey ftrangc conceits into mens to make triall of their faith and patience: in
minds: and therefore every one that would which cafes allb the child of God doth greatly
maincainechc truch in purity 3ndfincericy,miift differ from the wicked : forthrough the fruiti-
labour painfully in the text. on of Gods love in Chriff , the cvill of the pu-

Sccondly, Gods Minifferstnuft hereby bee niffiment is taken a way,and the outward lirtarc
admonifhed, to bee carcfull inallcaging any thereof fandtified to the greater good of his
text ofScripturc, that the fame be fit and perti- foulc: but out of this calc their ptoce&ion is
nent : for to wreft the fame from the proper jC cercaine: fee Exod.i a.2 3.Pl'al.10 y.16, 1 y.and
meaningofrheholyGhoftto ferve their owne Ezcc.9.4.6.
conceit, is the pr3iSticcof Satan, which every Tbenje.The confislcration of this gracious
iervant of God mufr beefat re from,and there- proteilton of Gods Angels overfuch as ' eepe ,

fore muff nor doc ic hand over head.Which al- thcmfclvcs in their wayes, mull move every 1

fo may ferve for a good adyertifetnent to thofc one to labour to know and practifcrhc duties of •

that ufc to lt«apc up manifold allegations of hi? calling, both general!of Chrilltanitic, and !

Scriptures in the dotffrir.e of a Sermon ; for as particular for the Irate of ids life, in all good j

in many wordstherecannot warn i»i<jHitie3 asSa~ confidence : lo doing lee come wltac will, mail I
toman faith j fo in affected nuthiplicitic ofqtio- dangers he (hall have latetie : for Gods Angels
cations can the abulc of Scripture bee hardly piten their tents about him , they areas watcli-
efcaped. If weedeliver but a mausteffimonic, full over him,as a nurfcoverherchildjbiinf we
honeffy will compcll us as nccrc as we can to forfake our vvayes, we lole the comfort oftheir
kcepe both his words and his meaning ; much protection, and expole our fdvesto all Gods
more ffaould confcicttcc move ns in alleaging judgements.
thereffimony of the Lord, to have carcfull re- - . . . .
(peetto the evidence of truch: and therefore j) V. J * it!JIM (aid IWtO PlM , A~
that fparingcourlc is very commendable wher- . . . . z-r-y ,
by in quoting of Scripture men make furc to It U TtiVlttCH , I fJOU JuAit

H. l not temP‘ the Lord tby Cjod.
lowers of Satan. And thus much for the man- Here is the third gcncrall point in this con-

flitSt : rowit , Chi ills anfwcranii rcpuilc made
coSatan,afljult, taken a; the devils temptati-
on was, from a text of Scripture ; for he fiith,
sigame it is written;vvltcrc yet he mcanes not to

oppofe Scripture toScripture, but to confute
|the abufe of Scripture by Scripture, artcr this \

1 fore; as if lie had laid coSatan It is true indeed ;
j that God hath made many worthy premile: !

{ of aid and protection co his childten m !
j his Word, yet they fli ' i! n-.'t bee performed .
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nerof Sacans allegation-
The truth and proper meaning of chat text

is now briefly to be dilcufl’ed. The ninetie one
Pfilms , from whence ic is nlleagcd, is amort
heavenly pare ofScripturc,penned for the com-
fort of Gods people incite rime of lomc gric-

I vous pl 2 gne or fickncflc ; and it containcs a
[ notable prefervative agiinft die plague,and by
I conicqucnt againlt any judgement ufGod ; to
j wi:}tr:ec ajjt.ince.via confidencea; the Lord.that !



The Qornbat bslwecnc
! to thole chat prefume to tempt <jod , as thou i A ! rule off iitl> ,ihc cor.Jeut fCou' cels

wouldeft have me to doc. I j and if thclc iai!e,then by the Ftp* . A:/. By t heir i
From this dealing ofChrift with Satan, we ! j rule of faith, they underhand , unwritten trad;-

J may obferve, that the Scriptures of God are 1 I ric;;j,that is. fuchtru -. h bciulc Scripture as hath 1
lufticientin thcmfclves, truly to interpret and i becnc kept by tradition from hand to ham! j

i expound themfeives. The Devill ailcagir.g ' fince the Primitive Church.out thru;arc ir. eele !
; Scripture, did wreft it from the true feme : this forgeries,and fnameit were to lubjcci the trurh |

out Saviour Chrift flieweth, by allcagingan- | of God to the device c-fman : if tiicfe be made j
othertext out of Mofs, which being applyed , jndge of Scripture, then Hull the faith of the !
to the place which the Devili abated, doth Chutch depend upon the wiftiomc of un-w , and !

j fhewthe true meaning thereof. So Ezra ex- not uyonihcpowerofCjod : a thing abhorred of
j pounding the law unto the J ewes ,read difinil - the Apollle, i Cor. 2. 5 . The only rule offaith •

ly iutheL:wofGt>d,attd(y% the words doe figni- is the Scripture,and true faith will admit nev- j
i fie) gavethe fenfe by Scripture, and canfed the rherjudge beliuc the Scripture, to determine of |\ people to underjhi »d:mwd'i more then at this day that whereon it mull depend. Secondly , for ,
! may the Scriptures be thought fufiiciem for the ^ their content of Fathers and Counecls, that is |

expoundingof themfeives, firhto die Canon no luihcienc meancs to determine of the true '
i thereof fince Ezra his time, there is added the fenfc of Scripture: for their icvcrallcrrours and jJ whole new Teftament by the hand of God, contradictions, one to another,and many times i
i whereinthe deepe things of God arc plainly . to themfeives, fhew that they wanted the im- j{ revealed. | mediate alfiftar.ee of th.c Spirit . And the lame
1 The Church of Rome cannot away with istrucof rhePope, as might cafily be proved j
| this, thatScripcurc fhould beefutficicncto ex- ct large, by their groflc jgnoiunc: and errors.
1 pound it felfc. And therefore ag^inft it they , And therefore it remames that the true judge
i teutonth\is:Tbanvhicbmxft expound Scripture, , and expounder of rite Scripture is Scripture it Ij mnjl bitvejudiciall power todetermine ofthefenfe tcifc,as Chrift himfcllv by Iris practice fhevseth |
, thereof but the Scriptures have no ftch judiciaii in chis place.

power, for they arc but a dumbe letter : and i The place allcaged by Chrift, 5sthis com- j
therefore no fufiicicnt judge to determine of ' mandement of God unto his people,77snajhal; 1

I their o.vvnc fenfe and meaning. Anf.The Scrip- ! not temp: the Lord thy Cod. For the underftan- Vcn. o., cures have judiciall power to determine of r ding whereof,we muftlcarch out three things : [
' their ownc true fenfe and meaning : for they firft, what the tempting of (fed lignirieth : ie- l[ lpcake evidently, tool! that aie inlightned by condly, the manner how God is tempted : and|
i GodsSpirit, and thereby made able to know thirdly, thecaufc androor thereof. For the firft ,
what the Scripturefaith : we know a man may to temp:God fignifictb to make trial] and ex- j

1 fpcak to his friend not only by word of mouth, pcncnce of God, and to prove whether he be j
• but alfo by letter,and thereby cxprcffchismca - fo true, juft , merciful] , provident, and power- i
j ningfufficiently : even lb, chough God fpeake full ,as his word reporteth him to be. Thus did (

j net now unto Ids Church by created voice,yet the Ifraclitcs often tempt God , as the Lord
j by his written word he fpeakes fufficicntly, for faith, W 'hen your fathers tempted mc,provedmee ,
\ the cicarcmanifeftationofhis will and pleaiure »»d jaw my worlds : which latter words {hew
| concerning them:and rhcrforc it is a fliamcfuil i 1 what it istotemptGod, eucr.ro fcckctohavc

j (larder and blafpheiny againfl the Scripture to ; oroofe by his works whether he bcfuch a one
! call theman infae letter,and dumbe judge. And as his word (kith lie is. lfany Qaallfay , we arc
1 let them Chew,if the Scriptures be not,where is j commanded totafte and fee how gracious the

that ("peaking Judge who hath power judiciall A#;^.v ,Plal .^.S.yca the Lord bids his people
toexpoundthe Scripture. Indeed their anfwer prove />w. , Malach. 3 T h o l e places doe

| is, that the Church is this Judge, and that wee ’! mult confulc at her moucEi for the true mea- .
; ni .ngof the Scripture. Anf The Church hath a :
i nnmftcrie and dilpcnfition commitred unto :

! her,in the execution whereof fire delivcrcthtlie j
j meaning of the Scripture unto Gods people;
\ but that is no: from any judiciall authentic jI committed unto her, to determine of the fenfe
| of Scripture of her felfc ; butoncly by compa- !
i ringScripture with Scripture, and expounding|
j one place out of another; even as the Lawyer !
• gives the fenfe of the Law, not from any judi- I
j cia;l power given unco him above the Law,but
: byobiervingthe words with the fcopc and cir- I

cumfhncesoftiic law. But here I would know, !
it tire Church muft needs be judge, by what j

. meansmuft firedetermine ? they anfwer,by the, I
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lufticieRtiy expound themfeives : fo: JDAVIDS
j taftc and figlit is by the grace of true faith and
i affiance, for in the fame verlclrc pror.ounccth

!

inch blcfled : and in CMaLcbie the Lord bids
them provelum , but yet in their way oL obedi-
ence in providing for his Sanefuarie according
to his ordinances. Therefore wee muft know
for the fecond point, that every trial! of God
is not limply cviil, but that which is uccdlcfle,
when without warrant from h s word, we pre-
fume upon him beyond the memo: of his or-
dinaric ptovidcncc. Thirdly, the root of this
finne, is an imhelceving heart, whereby a man
doubts of the truth of Gods word, of his pow-
er, prefence, and providence. Pial. 7S. 1 S. The
If .teliies tempted God its their harts ,ihcic is this
finne: the manner hovv follower:!. 1:-; requiring

:

i
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meat fortheir Ltfi-s, ( jc. not contenting chcm- ( Ai yeco.c read not
Selves with Gods prcicnc providence ; the root
and ground whereof is fee downc,vcif. 2 2.bc-
t\iitre they beleevcel not in Cjod,and tr.tjred not in
htsheip;.When a man doubts of the fidclicie
of his Servant,he will lay lomcth'mg in his wav,
asapccccof filver, his nurfc, &c. to try him
with all ; fo when a tnan beginnes to doubt of j ric according to Godspromifc; yea Itc isbla- 1 ,r.
Godsgoocincfic and (idclitic towards him, he i r.acii for not asking it when rhe Lord comman- i
will cafily bo brought to make needles trial! of 1 dcu!; im. Secondly, a man may askc a fi« »nco|^him by fomc workc of God befide hisordina-| Cod, when it lerves for the ncccflarie to-ilir- '
ric providence.The meaning then is this,Than 1 , macion oh an cxtraordiniric calling, or fomc '

jhtilt not tempt the Lord thy Cod, that is, thou i ' ipcciall promife of God made to ni
'in : in this

Unit not make any ncedlcfi'c triall of Gods c>aic oid Ceaeon askc a figne of God for the 1
goodncfTc , mcrcic, power , or providence, ! further confirmation ol hisextraordinary cal- j
from a dillrullfttll heart in c’ac truth of his . hug, to be a deliverer unto Godv people. And '

j g lo tiid flez,'hi,ih for his further aifiu.'mcc in the j
Here vet further forourinfhubb’on wcearc j IcngchningofhisIifc,by an extraordinary pro- !

to know, tliat God is tempted fivevvaies, as ! I mile, fiftccnc ycarcs. But out of thclc cafes to j
the Word of God doth manii'ell : fir Id,when a askc 1 figneof God, is to tempt him: as the !
man fiiail appoint unto Coil, either the tints Pinrilicsdid, who would prekribe unto God '
'-vl.cn,theplace vvhcre,or the >n inter how God : . what k:nde oh miracle they would have,
fhail hclpe him, and pcrformchis Word unto . figne from heaven, not contenting thcmfelves
him; herein lice icekes experience of the truth J withitocic miracles which Chriltdid orcltna-
aod power of Go L Thus the Ifraelitcstemp- ; , riiy >.vorkc air.org them,
red God in the wiidernclfc when they wanted j i Tnirdly, a man tempt;God when he goctli
water ; faying,//God among mer no f God had ! on in any linnc againlt Gods commalulemcnts;
promifed to be with them in all their journey . for hereby lie makes nccdlcflc triall of Gods
to Canaan, but that they will not now be- j jullicc,mercy, and patience. The Lord ftid of j
leeve, unlcflc he will (new his prefence by gi- j his people , they tempted him ten times , and| ,, .. j
vingthem water in that place. And fo likcwife j have not obeyed his wwv.Malac.j.Ty.The pc*.|
chev tempted him in the want of food , Pfal.78. i piemurmurtuglyfay, they that worbe vici-rdnrjje
19. Cite; Cod prepare stable in the txildcrnejfe ? Q r.refetup,and tfrey that temp! ( jod .ire delivered ;
The confederation whereof mutt teach 115 in all ! where workijig wickcdncfic and tempting of
|our petitions which wee make unto God for God arc all one. Whifch Icrvcstoadmonifiuis,

. ' the accomplifhmcnc of his promiles unto us, that with aM fpecd wcbrcakc-ofr tiiecourlc.ol
our fins by repentance, for while we continue '

I in fume we tempt God, and lb lie open to all >
jhis judgements, depriving our le.Vcs of the !
’ guard and protection of Gods lu -ly Angels , .
! nay rhey will become our enemies, and in '
j of proreftion, executeGods hc..vic vengeance
upon us.

i I 'ounh'y, they tempt Go.L that impofc up-
on Gods people the religions observation of

; legnll ceremoniesabn!iflicd by Chul!: Aci.iy. •

! 10. tempt yee ( jod (Tiith ' Peter ! toLr.t j
; vt-ttbr on >!;e'Dtp.iptes n- clr s, wl- ichinrhero-tr j

/-.itrerr , ncrivec were .:b!e to be.ire ? This is to '
, in ike rrjai!of Gods power in tine laviogof his !
I people.Whereby we may fee how wicked and

j larne oy miraclcs.Thusdoe many Papifls plead j . damnable the ITiniifli religion is,which whoi-I agunli cur religion, embracing rather the my- I ! ly Hinds in the oblci virion of ceremonies,
j lierie ol inicpmic, bccavifcit is confirmed unto !partly be.itbcr.ifh,am! partlyJtu!.:ici II,whcrc-1 them by lying wonders ; not confldcring that to when men lubm - r thcn-iic ives, they di -cno-1 the truth w!i:ch we profcil'c was once InHaci- j thing d e but tempt Gob.
j cnciy confirmed c:> be the truth ofGod, byliis | Fifthly,they temp:God,that refnfi- or nrg- 1

1 o-.vnc tdhmonic thereunto in fignes and won- ! Ic.'t theordinary and nccc lV,i y me.- nes cf rliar !
ders through the hands of the Apoftlcs.Q^ejl, prckrvatiou, either for body or ioulc: as lice j
Isevcry askingof a figne a tempting of God ? |char being to gee over a water, will leave rhe J
lor Cjcdcon asked a figne when he was to beea j bridge winch is thcordmary way, and adven- ;

j Judge and dclivcrcrof Gods people, Judg. 6. j cttredingcronlly tliorowthc water : for hero- j
! 17. And (o did ilcz.ehj.ti to be affined of the i in hoc ivekes a nccdlelfe experience of Gods !
r Icngtlming ot hi; dayes, 2 King. 20. S. And 1 power: lb doe they alio tint negiccl or ton-

Mp a ; ?.

; tlmrg.dth-n with ’tempting him , b :r di.i cn.i.h lcend to their re- j
jqtieirs. islr.fo. Tl'.crc be two nnlcdn which :
we nny require 2 figne o!C «od, and nor. tempi i

. Iiiin :iir!r,w!ienCoii commands a man to askc j
a figne ac his hands:10 might An.iz Inveasked .
3 figne of God, for his aliurancc of the vicio-

word.
GodittSTpieJ
Avfxiyti.

\I

even a

17.7.
3 !

to beware oflimittino Cot/,as the Jewes did,by .
preferibing unto him time, place, and manner, !

for the aceomplillime.it thereof; but wait with j
patience- his good k-ifiure. For lice thatbclcc-
veth will 110c make lullc, but will commit its
wayto the Lord , pfial.17. J.

Secondly, God is tempted when men re-
1 quirt a figne at ins hands. Thus rhe Phartfhs
icPptc.!Chrifl.iM.acth.1r.̂ ,A-ht(ler,ivewoitld

1 jtc ofihcc : meaning thereby to be ccr-|tifi ci whether he were the tvldfias .- and S.T.r.kc
j Jai.ii , they tempted him, Luk. 11. id. And thus
j ..i,.c ail t!iofc tempt God, which retlife to cm- r^! brace .lie doctrine of the Gofpcl!, bccaufc they j
i cannot lee rhe Miniflci s thereof confinnc the

PM.7S.41.
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temnc Gods holy ordinance for the laying of A

• mcnsfoulcs in the miniftcry of the word.Now
to this kindc ofcemptingGod,doth Chrift ap-
ply thiscommandcmentinthisplace; as if he
(hould fay , When God hath afforded unto

1 men an ordinary mcancs for their hclpeand
. lafetie, they arc not to refufe the fame, and to
feeke for fafety from God extraordinarily.!am
now in a dangerous place,I confefie,upon this
pinacle, yet there is lomc ordinary way to get
downe.as (hiresorladder;and thereforeunlefl'c
I would tempt theLordmj God, I may not caft

! my fclfe dowue,and thereby fcckc for cstraor-
j dinarie prefcrvacion, as thou perfwadeft me.
1 Thusalfochcy fin that goc into places of great
j Hanger without a calling : fo‘Peter finned in
thrufting himfclfc into Caiphas hall, a place of
temptation, as by lamentable experience hee
found too true. Thus Davids three Worthies
finned in adventuring upon their enemies hoft,
for the fetching of a little water out of the well
of Bethlehem ; and therefore when it was
brought unto him, David would not drir.ke
thereof , hut psvtred it out for a facrifce unto the
Lord ,2 Sam.* 5.16.

Here fomemay aske,whether they doe not
tempt God, that adventure toclimbe on high
places, to [land on fpite ficcpies, or runr.e on

j the ridgcofhigh houfcs, and to goeon ropesa
• great heighrh from theground. s( >;f.Men may
J doe fuch things in a twofold eftatc ; either ha- Qj ring a lawfull calling thereto, as Carpenters

and Mafons,whoareto workc upon high buil-
dings ; now they without tempting of God
may climbe and ftand on high and dangerous

! pIaccs;or elk- having nolawfull calling thereto,
j as they who ufe to doc (uch things to make
knowne their ad'tivitic, 01 oncly to afford de-
light and admiration unto others, for their pri-
vate gaire and advantage; and fuch tempt God
fearefully ; for Chrift was better able to have
cafi himielfe downe from this pinacle , and
have pteferved himfclfc without hurt, than
chefemcn are tofavc thcmfelves in their adven- :

' tures; and yet he refilled fo to doc, bccaufchc !
would not tempt the Lord his God.Thus much j
for the meaning of this comm3ndcmcnt.

The doctrine for infhudlion hence, is to be _
gathered from this command applyed to the 'r*
text , which rise Dcvill allcagcth : and it is
this;Si'hefit ver loahcthfor the accomplifoment ef l
fjods promtfestents him,muft he carefullto tvalkt
before Godin tbevaytt of bis commandements,
andinthe works ofhis calling withailgoodconfei-
ence.Goa indeed hath made many gracious
promifes in his word,ofbldTmgs temporalland
ccerna!l,buc they chat tempt God fhall not find
the comfort of them; mens linr.es hinder thefe
thingsfrom them;Godsgoodnes is to be leene
and rafted in the wayesof faith and obedience.

; God hath promifed theguard of his Angels to
1 his children while they keepe thcmlelvcs in
j their wayes: if therefore thou wouldcft have
rhis protection, thou mull keepe thy fclfe in

thole waics that God would have thee to walk
in.And ir.the richesof his love God hath made
a ptomife of cvcrlaftiug life with freedome
from ctcrnall perdition, tothofc that bclecvc
in Chrifi,Joh.3.i ^.Thou therefore that woul-dcft enjoy the comfort of this premife to thine
immortality and life, mtft get true faith into
thy heart, and thereby live all the dayes of
thy Iife.The fame may be faid of every promife
ofGod pertaining either to fouleorbcdy, the
fruitionof them both depend upon the practice
offomc part ofobedience; which if thou doeft
neglcdt , thou doeft but prefumc in making

j title to thepromife: Peter cels Simon OWagm
plainly, hehadnopartreith themin the gifts of
thejpirit, while his heart retained apurpol'cto
livein fin, Ad. 8.u.Breake off therefore the
courfe of finne, and inure thy fclfe to the pra-ctice ofobedience, fo lhall Gods promifes bee
fvvect unto thine heart ; and the more then
proceeded in obedience , the more comfort
thou fiuitfind in Godsgracious promifes : buc
if thou doc lay hold on linne, the comfort of

, the world will depart from thee. And thus
much for thefecond temptation.

B

v. 8. cAgame the Twill
tooke him up into an excee'
ding high s5\dountaine , and
[hefted him all the bfngdomes
of the ftorld, and the glory of
them:

9 . zsfnd faid unto him, /til
thefe ftid I give thee, if thou
ftilt fall doftne and ftorfhip
me:

Then [aid lejus unto
him , cAvoid Satan : for it is
mitten, thou [halt ftorfhip the
Lord thy ( Jod, and him onely
lhalt thouftrve.

Thefe words containc thcthirdconfiiflbe-

10.

tweeneourSaviour Chrift and Satan ; wherein
confider three points: I. Satans preparation ;
v.8* II.Satansafiault upon Chrift ; v.9. III.
Chriftsanfvvcr thereto ;v.1o.For the firft, be-
fore we come to thchadling of itin particular,
we are to confider that unto every a{fault the
Devill prepares himfclfc afrefh : which fhould
teach us to labour to furnifh our hearts every
day afrefh to be able to rcpulfe his new a(Talcs.
Now particularly ; this preparation hath two
parts :firft,Satan takes Chrift into anexceeding\ Jdgh
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high monntaine:Iccond\ y J.' ejheweth him allthe
Kmgdontes of the world,andthe glory of themall.
For the firft,it may bedemanded,what way Sa-
tan tooke up Chrift into this high monntaine ?
Anf.He might doc it two wayes ; either by vi-
fion,or by rcail and locall tranfportation of his
body from the temple to fomehigh monntaine.
Somethinkc this was done by vifion onclyin
Chriftsminde, as £s.«chicl was carried by the
Lord from Babylon to 311 exceeding high
mountaine in the land oflfrael. But I rather j Secondly,the devill hath vifions whereby he
thinkc that Chrift wasrcally and locally tranf- ; deludes the tnidnftanding : Zach. 13. 4. the
ported by the Dcviil in body from the Temple { Lord faith hereof,77> e ProphetsShall beafilmed
to fomehigh mountainc ; forChriftstcmptati - everyone of bis vifion. Tliclc vifions the Devill
ons were not iinaginarie,but trueand reall. A- ! , ftiewes to men fometime fleeping, fometime
gaine,the words import a true and rcail tranf- waking : even as the Lord doth fhew his vifi-
porcation,without any mention of a vifion. , B ons to his ownc fervants. The vifions of Sa-

Thercaibns why the Devill carries Chrift to j tan (hewed to men deeping arc called dreams:
an high mountainc, may be thcle :firft, the de-| ' Dour.1 j. theftlfe Prophet hath his dreamc.
vill hath a great defire to imitate God in his . j His vilions (hewed to men waking, are to fiich
glorious workes, that fo he may difgracethc j as have crazed braineg, whom he peifwadcs
worksofGod, ycaandGod himfelfcasmuch I ftrangctilingsofthem;elves:asfome, thatthey
as hccan. Now wee rcaj, that God tooke up j ate Kings or Princes ; others, that they arc
1Ji'Cofes into mounc Ncbo, from whence lice • Chrift, John Bnpcift, and fuch like: examples
(hewed him all the land of Canaan ; fo Satan, \ hereof in all ages are many.Now touching this
chat -he might feemc to goc beyond God, takes j vifion of Satan to Chrift ,• iomc thinkc ic was
up Chrift into an exceeding high mountainc,to | inward in Chriftsminde, but I rather take it to
fticwhimallthckingdomcsof the world, and j have bcene in his outward fenfesonely, as the
the glory of them. Secondly, he did it for the I words of the text doc import; the Dcviil by his
furtherance of this laft afiault wherewith hcc | art did cunningly fet forth and reprefent unto
tempted Chrift: for he meant to entice Chrift , . the eicsof Chrift a notable fhew and reprefen-
with the glory of the world ; and therefore tation of all the kingdonies o( the earth, and
brings him where hce might take the faiteft j the glory of them.
viewthereof. | Herein the Dcviil (Tiewcth great power and

Jiaamiyhivc Now in that Satan tranfports the bodie of j skill , inchat he can reprefeut unto the cie in his
powroTtrth* /'ourSaviour Chrift this fceond time,wefee thar ! counterfeit vifions fuch ftrangc and admirable 1
iioVttscfGodi j by Gods permiffion,Satan may have power o- fights. And it ccacheth us,that the practices of j

| verchc bodies of Gods children, to cranfporc Sorcerersand Magicians,undertakingtorepre- j
thcfimc from place to place, or otherwise to fent uncothccie,partly in the airc,and partly in |
vex them, and chat not once only, but fundry 1 gIafTcs,eiihcrthc perfonsofmenthat lived long 1

times.THIS wee muft obferve and remember Mince, or actions done in far countries, or long !
I before, are not mccre fancies, as fomc thinkc^f who deny altogether that fitch things can hce
I (hewed : for the Dcviil can rclcmblc things
!done long fince,and a larre off; for if he could

J Jet fuch a fight before the eye of cur Saviour
Chrift in vilion,asthc view of the whole world,
and the glory thereof, then much morecan lie

j The fecond part of the Devils preparation is D| rcprcfcnc unto the eye of man ftrangc and
j this : hefhewesumo Chrift all the Kingdomes of '. j vcilotis things.
! the world,and ikeglory of them.This he could j ! The Devils drift in this refcmblance unto

j notdoea&ually: for there is no mounrainc fo j |Chrift is this; hereby he intended inoftcun-
; high in all the world, whereon if a man were j ntngly to inllnuate himfclfc into the heart of
j placed, he could fee one halfe oronequarterof jourSaviour Chrift ; for before he propounds
j the kingdonies ofthe world, as they arefeated j this third alVault, he Inewcs unto Chrift ailthc
| and placed upon the face ofthe earth ; nay,if a , kiugJcmes ofthe world ,and the giory otthem,
| man were fet in the Suntie, and from thence \ that Chrift might take a liking of them, and
| could lookc unto the earth, yet he could noc 1 fo defire them, and at length accepc of chem
! Ice paft the halfe thereof. And therefore wee I upon Satans offer. Thus he dcalc wich our firft
j muft know, that the devill did this in a coun- { Parents ; upon their firft communication hce jaw. ? c,
tcrfcicviiiou; for herein he can franicftiiimita- j fticwcs unto i'-ve the outward beauty of the I

1 tionofGod. ! forbidden fruit, that it was fAireto tooke upon
Now the Devils vifions beof two (bets ; ei~ i I and tcls her of thegood eftatc they fltould at-|

thcrin outward fenfes,or in the mindc and un- 1 Jraine unco by eating ot it, and io at length *
j ' __ k:in0? •

A Idcrftanding. His vifioijs in the outward fenfes
j be dclufions, whereby iic nukes men bclccvc
' they fee due which indeed they do no:lecithis
: might eafily be proved by manifold examples
j recorded in the Hiftoric* of r.II times, but that
one dial) ('office, of his counterfeit I'.femblancc

; of Samuels forme and attire to the witch of Eu.
\ dor for the deluding of Saul ; when as indeed
1 Samuels true body was in the grave, and his
1 foule with the Lord.

:

iSjm.aS. M. i
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carefully,as a ftay and prop againft diftruft and
defpaire, if God (hould fuffer Satan to vex us,
by fuch tranfporcing of our bodies from place
to place,or by any outward calamitiesrand that
| not once or twice, but divers times ; for that
j which befell the head Chrift Jefus, may well
• befall any of his members.

mar-

fv.lioni,
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A| pathjvvhcrcinatmnt'oth foonccatch :i fall ;amii

therefore \\c muitlcarncrobc mofi waiciit.dlj
over our ownc hearts, when v.cc have fane!: I
weather with the world.

Laftly, S. Ls^eaddcch thiscircumftancc of :i
time, that the Devil! fhewed ail theic ehiuq > I
unto Chrift in as fliort a time as might be, even j
\na moment or point of time : whereby wetnav !
perceive the devils great celcritic and i'pecd m j
doing any thing he cakes in hand, herein hee j
goes beyond all men in the world ; for beinga i
Spirit he is able to workc wonders, and chough
hec cannot goe beyond the ftrength and com-pare of nature, bccaulc his power is finite, yet
by rcafonofhis agility and fpecd, hec can goe
beyond the ordinary courfe of nature in the (
manner ot working the things he takes in hand. ’And this exceedingquickefpced the devil] here j
ulcch, to iVirreup inChrift a more eager dciirc |
after thole ftrangc and goodly things,whereof j
he had but as it werea glirnpf;, that lb by dc- j

| grecs hec might worke in Chrift a liking of i
them.forthc nature of man doth more eagerly ;
aideft [1range things when they be hidden, and
the eye or man doth more vviftly behold them.!
And this alio, as the former, mull make us !
watchful!againft all Satans crafty wiles, dice (
we be not beguiled by him.Thus much for Sa- j

j brings her to yecld to his temptation.
Hence we mull karnc to have Special!

in tiie good ordering of ail the outward fenfes
ot our bodies, ipccially tlie twolcnlcs of Icar- )

i ning , facing amihearing : for by them the dcvill :

can cunningly convey his temptations into cur
• hearts ; thclcnlcs 'ipccially thefe two) arc the ;
i windowesof the heart and Ibulc, and it wee
! keepe them not well,Satan will be i'ure to con- t

vcy fomc evillintom.We muft therefore obey-
) Salomon} counfcll , Keepe thy heart above all
' watchandward; this we cannot doe unleflc we
! iooi.e well to nur outward fenfes, for they arc
1 chcdoorcsof thchcarr. This made‘David to

pray, Lordfrrae awaymine eyes from beholding j
j vaattic : and fob to make a covenant with hisi

eyes. And fonmft wenuke conlcicnccot hca- , ^
ting and looking, left hereby we give advan- j

1 taqc to the Tempter.
| Further, in this lightobierve the deepe policy j

1 of the Dcvill: there arc in the kingdomes ot [
the world bcfidcs gloric and dignuic, many

, troubles,hurhburiies,and vexations;now tilde
the Dcvill concedes from Chrift , and flicwcs

• hmonly theglory.pompc,wealth .anddignity I
1 of the world, that lb he miglit the more caiily
' windclis temptation inro the 1.cart ofour Sa-

viour Chrift. And the fame coin Sc he ftillob-

j To.- k - w:!I o

; lull-’.
care
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ferveth in tempting men to fin ; he hides from
their eyes all the oiilcrics,plagues, and punifli- j
incuts widen a redue tofin,ami that will follow
upon it ; one! iliewes them only all the profits

: and delights that they may reape thcrebyithus C
i hefugars over the poifon of his temptations,
; that men never iccle the bittemede of them,tillj 1 is to draw Chrift ro commit idolatry by the j
i theic foulcs be therby deadly ir.fccled ;btic then j hope of worldly kingdomes, andthcglory ofj
; betakes a c:cane contrary courlc, andfhewes ; them :herewith he proves him, when he could
j to the wounded Ionic all the wees and terrains j neither weaken his faith by Ins firft temptatio, 1

[ of Gods wrath, that il it be pclnole he may nor workc pvcfnmption in him by thclccond.
. bring a man to ddbairc.And therefore we mt:!f ; A.r.d loclte how he dealeth here with Chrift,fo
• be moll vvatchtii )! of being in 'narcd with the doth he commonly in the vvorldimany anon.es

^ dcccitfidncflcot fume in failc lliew of profit confcicncc and religion doth hec quite over-
and plealnre. 1 throw, by worldly hopes ofrichcs, pleafurcs,

j Secondly, theDevils policie doth notably ' and prcfcnr.cnts:hcrcbynot onlyordinary pro-
appcarednrcfetvingrhistcn .pcaiionforthclaft j I fcffors,butMini(lcrsand Preachers of the Go-place : ;cr hec ku.owts ILIII well how forcible j i fpdl have been drawne to abjure and renounce

1 with man be the rmpcr.tionsof profits, plea- i j thattiutli which iormcrly they have taught,&
; lures, and honouis. From v% l '*encc v.c nay alio D C;> l -^cakc themielves as the Popes vnftnls, to

Icarne, that temptations fetched on the right . prn.ieOe anti maincainc his blafphcmon: idoja-
• hand,from honour plealnre,and commodity, 1 ' t r i e s : hereby adfo Protcftant-mcrchants arc

are the moll dangerous,and uoc loomed crccpc l drawne to become very leTviccablc to the Po-
' into the he.uc cfman.pievailir.g far more chan i ! pifn Churches, bv transporting among them
| temptationson the left hand, winch arc taken J j wax, and fuch like merchandise, which Ivivc
’ fromadverl -.tic.l he Dcvill foiled David work ! as nccefiary helps & furjherafccs. ro their Ido-
1 if > me ci.i.cot peace am:calc ,than ever he could 1 j latrous fervicc. And what clle is it that makes
|c;o during the time of .SVt.v.’.rgricvniis pcrlccuti- 1 the people generally to change religion with
. on againft him. And he prevailed more againft| ! the times and ftaccs, but bccaulc they would i

; CJ c Churciiby evrours and heretics under C°n- ! j Hill enjoy tk.cir worldly commodities? And ciic
famine and other Chrift 1.an Emperors,than he i more men dee pcilcfi’c in the world ,ordinarily
could doe by moll blond y persecution for the the lcflc- courage and refohition they have for

: (pace of geo. ycaresbcfcrc. Yea, in thefe our j the religion ot God, as experience inQuccnc \oayes, worldly hopes nave drawne thofe f.om ; diaries da yes hath firewed ; which in genera h I
me jmccritic or religion , whom outward vio- I may admomfli us how dangcrousai:enemy the
Icncc could no:move : profperity is a Hippery j j world is to the power of true religion.

tans preparation.
Thclccond pointin this conflicts thetemp-tation it lclfc, in thole words ; vcril JJ. Andfati

untohim,All thefe will J give theeif thou wiltfill
doKne nt:d worfhip met.The drift of Satan in

-
:

this all jult (which vvemuft carefully obierve)! chnftw
i,icbuy.

\ Tc'vp* t \rt
1 i . t.T ll’.v* r: j;ht
j handii.oilrfin- [

getciui. i
1

jSuin.ii J.
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j This temptation hath t wo pans; Apromiie A . notli.tc u-uoSai an, ,ivo.nl :! :gtb.o; A Inch - vc|
1 mcwlc to Chrift,and the condition thereof. Hie j j never to parbimc, or acv. r can per-|
j promtfciutheft wnu'.s^Ulihcfi fpvtrhea i j forme alci>oi!i»!» .vc ir.raerir. ] :i .1.! our p \1 lie faith not, I will pvocme God to give them I emit-* therefore we mr.fr looks to twr. things ; I
j unto tiicc, blit / willgive thccthna: where we Lift, whether the tiling we ptomik: hr in our

y fee, that Satans"drift is to caulc Chrift to power : fvconliy, wlicrherit he saw foil ;or
take him for his Lord, to depend and wait on to pcvi * > rmc.Thisnbelity in kccpingpromife is ,
him for his kingdoms , and to acknowledge \ a rimt ofthe ipbir, caiicd by tiie Ap.vilc /h; !
him to be the giver thereof: which notably be- ! Gai. 5.2 5.ami a propertic ofhini that mii(!>v'? j
wraics his egregious boldncfTe,that dares thus > •“ «».7 ww.i;r, Pfilm. 15. -i. nor to
challenge to hmifelfe the Lords ownc right, ! change from a man -, lav. full oath or promifc,
even nuhe prclence of him who was true Lord j ; though the performance of it dee tend to his
and King of heaven and earth. Let no mail j ; great hmdcrance.
therefore thinke, that Satan will lofc ought for 1 Fourthly, in this promifc of Satan we may
vvantof adventure ; but in regard thereof bee oblervc, that he knmvcs ail the kingdomes of
better armed againft him. the world,cifc he could not have mewed them

Now that which the Devii! aymcil at in B tohun,which here he otters to give; yea his i >f-
Ch riff , doth he commonly effect inthe world : feringof them,with the glory of the alf, which
he makes men bclccvc that he is the giver ofali 1 he could ib ipeedily reprolent, doth ilic.v
things, and 1"» brings many a one to rely upon 1 us, chat he is moft expert in tiie policies and re- 1

him. Indeed with their lips men will confcfic . gimenCi ot States and Kingdomes : lie goes not j
that God givesthem their daily bread,even al! ; , to and fro tor nought comparing die earth,
things they have ; but their dealings andprs- Jo!-,. 1.7. And hbpiomiic oi them to Ciirift,
dHce.fpcake aloud.that the dcvill is governour j was made to influmchis heave wiih ambition,
and giver ofali : fir how doc many men gee after rhofe kingdomes & g!o:ics, t!iath'.: might
their livings ? Is it not by lying, fraud ,and op- , enjoy fume oi them c the lead. VViierciu 1

prefifionrDucuot molt men hereby feckc to in- ‘ may note that one ipetiai!ora iff ice ofchedeviii
rich chum (elves ? Well, the juft Lord never ap- is to overturnc (fates and kingdomes, by put-
provcili Inch mcanes ; the Dcvill fcctcth fuch

(
ting ambition into mens hearts after earthly

courfcs a (late,and him they ferve,and on him kingdomes and gloricsthis fludy is co doc mii-
they relic that walkc therein. I J cliicfc, and inthe ruinc of kingdomes he over-

Secondly, note a further reach of Satan in ! throwesmany, and therefore hereunto he cn-chis promifc of chef:earthly kingdomes, even j ' devours himfclfc with might and manic.Hence
to overthrow Chrids fpirituallkingdome. Sa- ! ! come infiirrciftions & rebellions in kingdoms,
tan knew well that if Chrift were the true Mef- j which no time nor age could ever cfcanc:lookc

' pa! ,he fbould be aKing, and have a kingdorwc, | as he llirrcdup the Chaldeans and Sabcansco
though not earthly, yet fj>iricu -iil inthe hearts mricluhcmfcivcsby fpoyling of Job, In dea-
and confcienccs of men, which fliculd bee the foth he by ambitious and covetous perfons m!

J ruinc ofhiskingdomcjand therefore he labours all efl-tes, as true records of times doe folly te- !
with Chrift tocntertaincan earthly kingdoinc, liilic. We may fee the truth hereof in cur ownc •

iliac fo his fpiricuall kmgdomc might not be land , m the manifold complots and treufons!
looked after. And lookeas lie leekes to dcalc both at home and abroad , that have kocr.econ - i

( pircci and attempted again!! our Prince and !
Q .

State , by profane men (lured up by the Dcvill, , walkway fi/ly
through ambition and dilcoincnc: howfeever j °"r

by Gods mercy thcmiclvcs have bcenc taken in
the (hate chat they laid for others. In regard
wherof vvf art all bound to yecld all nrailcand
glory to God, for his gracious prefervation and

j defence both of our Prince and Scare ; and to
(liew forth our tbankfulucifr by all hojy obe-dience unto that God, who hath brought to |
nought die dcvilliih confpiracirs & treacheries
oi the ambitiousioftnimcnts ofSatan.Sccond-

i ly, we mud pray unto God continually for the
!prefervation of our Prince and State ; crying
! aloud unto God , as the people did at the co -

ronation of Salomon , for the laf ’ctic of oiir !
i Prince: yea, we muff daily intreat the Lord to ,
; bring co nought the couull-ll of Achitophcl -, J! and of all that thinke cvill agnail the Lords •
! anoiuced among us.Qaeft.But how comes it to j

p dlc that any Prince or State can (land, if the ]- Devil! have fudi malice againft them ? tsfxpv,\
Through

1

ma

unto •

we

SraiMmifie

feumull king-dom*.
:

I with Chrift the head, fo hepcrfcvcrcs againft
! the Church whichis hisbody:forGodsCluirch
i hath it mimftcry, which in it nature is a love-
|raigiuy, to bccxcrcifed inthe difpcnfationof
| the word mo w the Devil! hath laboured by all
j meancs to bring this miniftcry wherein chc
J Churches fpiricuall foveraigntic doth conlift, ;D
j to become an earthly lordfhip and dominion,
tha by this meancs he might overrurne it, and

! make it fruitlcfte in the building and uphol-I dingof Chrifts fpiricuall kingdomc : and how
j be inch prevailed this way,the church ofRomc
1 doth Chew to all the world,

j Thirdly,obferve thelargcncflV of the Devils
j promifc : ktwllgive to( "bri/l till tkoliingdoMes
of the world, Ma theglory of them : hue this is
.more than he meant co our Saviour Chrift, at

• lead-wile more than he could performc for all
; theie were not in Ids power. Now becaulc in
ball things wennift bee as unlike the Dcvill as
j may be, hence we mull lcarne to be wary and 1

watchfulltooiirpromifcs, that therein vve be

r 1 Kiug.1.50.
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Through the good providence of God. whol Ajltife. Herein we may obferve fundry things. |gives Ins Angels charge to guard and defend,! l'irti, that ic is a principal!part cfrhc Devils 'nt!y hTs children in particular, but alfo| endevours againif Gods Church, to feeke thewhole Kingdomes and States.And one part of i overthrow of true religion, and che pure wor-their office is for the good ofGods Church, to| fhip of God, by lowing therein the feeds ofrepell the rage ofSatan and hisiii(lruments,ycal hcreiies and idolatries ; for if he dares be thus
, to (land with Gods Church in chc execution of ) bold with Chriftthehead, ascofceke to draw
< judgements upon the enemies thereof. In the! him f:om cheworfliipof his Father tofucli ab-| liege of Jericho, an heavenly captaine of the j hominabic idolatric, what will he not attempt| Lord ofHortscame to hdpc Pojh/tahtind when with filly and finfull men ? The Scriptures arc
I the king of Syria fent a mighty hoft to take the plentiful!in fhewinghis endevours this way.| Prophet EHJbaihaz was in Dothan, the Lord Michaiabfate in a vifion an evill fptrit offering| lent for his defence horfis and chariots of fire, himlclfc unto God, to become a lying fpirit in
i which fiiicdthe mountnines.And in tbedayes of the mouth of all aAbabs Drophets, even foure

. //r -cf /mr£,forhiscomfort,and the joy ofGods hundred at one time. When lehojhuah thei people, an Angeil ofthe Lord flew in the hoft high Prieft flood before the Lord, Satan flood ' £
of 2f«Mf/:m£, that came again'' ? Jerufalcm, an ® at his right hand torefifl him, he fought to hlu-!' hundredfonrcfcoroandfivethoufindinor.enight, der the buildingand vvorflup of the material!|j And we want not lure tel:.monie of this good temple • much more therefore will he fcckcto || providence of God in the ftrangc difcovcrics hinder the building of the fpirituall temple, ,i ofmany dcvilhln confpiracies. even the workeof the miniftery in converlionFifthly,Satan laith, A\U heft will Igive thee. oflbu!es,\vherby they are pulled out ofSatans

I This is clic voice of the great red Dragon: and ! kingdome, and made pillars in the temple of, the fame is the voice ofthe Pope of Rome,both j the living God. Satan is chat envious manthat
; regiRred in their canons, and daily actemp- j fowethtaresoferrorsand hcrcfics in the Churchj ted in practice, todilpole of all the kingdomes\ of God ,which isthejSe/^ofthe good husband-j ofthecarthjwhercby he llicwcscvidcntly,chat j man. He hindred Paul from commingto the
i he is that baft comming out ofthe earth,having ! Theflalonians,whereby it appeares,that he did! two homes like the Lambe, but he fpakelikethe ] his endevourt# hinder the couri'e of the Apo-|Dragon.For the Lambs homes he fhewes in ffolicall minifterie. In the Church of Smyrna,} callinghimfclfc the fervantoffervants;and the j htcafi feme intoprifon,ftirring up wicked
i voice of the Dragon, that is, of the Devill, in j fo to doe, thereby to hinder the embracing of
| taking upon him to difpofe ofthe loveraignticj ! C che Gofpell. Johnfitw three ttneleancfpirits likej efthefc earthly Kingdomes. frogget come out of the mouth ofthe‘Dragon,] I.aftlyjSaintLw^erccordcth areafon,which ana out of the mouth of the beafi , andout of thethcDcvill addethto his promifc,to prevent all mouth ofthe ft /fe Prophet.Thefeare fpirits of! conceit of impoftibility in him to perfotme the the Devils, working miracles, and going to theJamc;to wit,forthat thepowerandglory of.tilthe Kingsoftheearth:thither theygoefor the flop-1
ifngdomes ofthe worldis delivered to him,and to page ofthe Gofpell ; for if Kingsoppofethem-whemfutver hewillhegives //-.Wherein obferve lclves, they become greateft hinderers to thein Satan two notorious finnes: firft, a groffe Gofpell ofallothcr. And thefefrogges, bythelie; for Daniel faith,that it is lehovah,the mofl common confent of Catholikccxpofitors, arei high God, who beareth rule over all the king- the rabbleof Popifh Friers, Priefts,& Jefuites,l domes of men; and gives!:them to whomfoever who feeke the infection of States thorowallJ hee will. Secondly , arrogmc and fhamclcflc the world. By all which , che Deyils enmitie

j boafting, to vaunt himfclfc even to the Lords againft the Church ismoft apparant.|owneface,as though he wereSoveraigne Lord I Theufe. I. This fhewes what care and dili-j ofthatwhichbclongstoGod alone.The con- lT) gcnccGodsMiniftcrsfhouidfhewforchebuil-j fideration whereof muff move us, who in all 1 ding of Gods Church, and the furtherance of! godly convcrfation muff bccontraricio Satan,} the Gofpell *. for they fhould feeke to the utter-i to renounceal lying,ind to make confcience to; moft of their power to countervail the en-fpeake the truth from our hearts ; Andalfoto yiouspratfticcofSatan againft the Church,abandon all vaiuc boafting ofourl'elves, what 11. Every Chriftian muft hence learne, towe arc,or what we candoe;yea rather to fpcak pray not onelyfor theirowne good cfiate,butbafelyof our felrcs, thatfo God in all good alfo for the welfare of Geds Church everythings we do may have glory.Lying and brag- where, infreepaffage ofthe Gofpell, in che e-gingare the propet ticsof Satan, and therefore flablifhing of true doftrine,and in the continu-lcannot befeemc the tongue and heart of the anceot conftanr obedience thereunto. ForSa-childrcnofGod. tans endevour is to fubvert and corrupt theThe fecond point in this temptation, is the truth, and to draw men from obedience ; andbard condition whichSatan would haveChrift unco him G O D S children muft ever oppofe
\ to yccld unto for thisgift; ifthou wilt f*H dowxe \ themfelves, the rather becaule their welfare; andworfijtp me: even to commit moft aboini- ftands in the good ofGods Church.;nablc idolatric in ivorfhipping the Devill him- j Secondly, in this condition of Satans offerto
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Ciivin , we may obierve that his cru'.cvour is, to A ! ;»leafirc :he (kales me.-.; hearts from God, and \
bring men to worth ,v him : for if he third at- ; ib herein they doing the will of the Devil',, J

• pc a demand hereof ac cl > c I ,amis of Ciirilf, ; mull nerds wortiiip him •, intake ivhrrc:- - .i i
; who (hall chink co eft ape thi'afl'.uilr when op - m'Vtf 'tteth hts ir.trt , he :n-;-i- ti Qjd. |
j poicmiitie laves him ? And howfoevet men j Third!y,ki.'re obferve:h;c the Devill would I
|chinlie it imDofTible, tine Satan flnuild thus - •• Nine make a coven.-?:-,c with Clu i:r;:ht wotini? j

far prevaile with any, ns to bring men to wot - j at ;.,!:-!iK hands, be wiiigivcGhril!( hegiory j
fhip him ; yet Joubdeffe (though he could no: J and riches or the worldjhercro :s nothing wan- 1

prevaile with Chri!l)hcrcin lieaccaincs his pur- : ' cj's -- but Cliri'D conlenr. Whereby vje lee that
pole in the world , and tint with the greateft | 1 i: nviy becuic,which Sundry rimes we hcare of,
part thereof : for the thrrcrdig'onsofthr jew, j and many hiftorics doe record, to wit, that
furkc, and P.ipi (l, doc ar this day over-fpread j : loinc perIons doc make -a league with the Dc-
chc grcaccft part of the face of the earth ; and in j ; vi!I, wherein the Devil! covcnantctfi ro befer-
themall , fiich a worfhip ofGod is propounded I | via able unto them in procuring them honour,
unto men, wherein God is not worshipped hue ; • riches, pleasures, or gteat renowne for fame
the Devi 11. For the evidence whereof, markc lh'JiigcaCnwiricV'hcicro he will enable them,
thelc two rules ; that .tildotlr/nes devifed B upon condition that rhey for their parrs give
by man nt the matter ofrel’gion, which either di- \ unco him their bodies , their Gules, or their
re£i / y ,or by ye ft cottfeytence oppngnethe Ward of j ! hloud. Some indeed a r e of rfihidc, that fuch
Cjod,.tre dourines of Devils, l Tim.4.1.?.Do- j • things arc more forgeries and dehiliotls of the
dtrines repugnant to the word ,touching marri- Dcvnl, m i that r,o leagueon be made between
age, ami meats, are doctrines of Devils ; and lb ’ him and mui dan: they arc deceived; lor he ar-
by proportionate all fuch Idee.Secondly .alhic- ' tempted in effec.t liicii 1 thing with Chrifhwhac
vifed worjhip ofCjod by man,xgai>:fl Gods word,is will lice not thcrcfoit do; with hi iy and finrie-
noworfitip ofCjod, but of the Devtilt i Cor.10. foil inert, e peciilly when he hides them caft
ao.The things whichthe Gentiles fierifee,they dowre with difconcciKs ? And thus much for
fierifee iirto'Devils,andnot unto God.Doubt- the Devils aflaulr.
leffc, the Gentiles intended to worfhipGod in
theirimagcs,butbccaiilcthac worfhip was not
according co Gods will, the Apolllc rcfpe&s
not their intent, as a thmgthac could nothing
availe in this cafe, hut faith peremptorily, their
worfhip was done unto thcDcvill. And in rca-
fon it inuft be forfor why fhould we think,that
God fhould accept that for his worfhip,which
is not agreeable to his will .but deviled by man,
according to the will of die Dcvill ?

Font chcfe two rules it will follow, thatthc
bdl of the three forenamed religions is no
worfhip ofGod , butof chc Devi!!; for all of
them have fuch worflvp as is deviled by man
and not of God. The Jew wor(hips God out
of Chrill ; and lo doth the Turkc ; yc.i, and the
Pa pills worfhip God, but yet out of the true
Chrift : for (as hath beetle (hewed clfe-whcrc)
the Chrift of thePapifts is a counterfeit Chrift.
And in many other points of their religion,
there is apparant repugnancic to the word of

j God ; yea,of then facr fee of the LM*Jfe, we
j may as truly fay asthc Apoftlc did of Heathen
! idoi worQup,that they facrificc not untoGod,
j but co the Dcyilhfor therein is as yilc,acetified,
\ anil abominable Idolacrie, a ; ever was devifed
• by man. So disc it is plainc, the Devill doth
i mightily prevaile, incatifing men to worfhip
|him. Yea , he prevailed-!chus not oncly in the
; world ,but in Gods Churchjfor all fuch asfnoc-
1 withstanding their outward profcftlon) have
|dieir hearts let upon the world , more eagerly

j a (faffing die honors, profits,& plcafurestlicrc-
i of,than God and his word ,do indeed v.id truth
j worfhip the Devil!: for he is the God of this
! iveriWjTuhrg in the hearts of the children of dif-
; obedience,Oy the baics of honour, profit, and

!j tempt

Seme make u 1
league vriihtJio !
Dcvill. ;

Two Rule; f< r
tiiill oi'Rel :gion

X

2

The third point in this coniTiff isChriftsan-fwer,V.lO. Then lefts ftidunto lum, os4void
Satan - for it it written, than fait worjhip the
Lord thy Cfed, and him aoehjhztt thou ferve.
This I will handle as the words lie in order.

Before his anfwer he propou'ndcth a / perch'

of indignation and detdV.ation both of the Dc-
vill and his offer, slvoid Satan -• as The fhould
lay , I have heard thee Satan fpeake injurimifly 1

againff my Fathers word ,and againftmyleiic;
and HOW agaiue, thou urrerell blafplicmte a-
gainll my Pathcr, wherein thmigocll about to
diflionour him greatly; but I abhor thee Satan,
and thcle thy temptations ; therefore lienee, a-
void,ai-.d have no more todoc with me.

In this dcrcft.icion of Chriff towards Satan,
| for uttering bblphcruy againll his father,in his
challenge co have power to difpofc of all the
kingdomcsofchc world,as being his ownc.wc |
are taught not oncly to grieve at lkcli blafphe- I iwtobduv. ,
mies as we ("hall heare uttered again!!God, but ourfcir« towarJt
toteliifie our dcteflanon and indignation co- blJlPhcB,,^,•

wards them. The world is full of black-mou-
thed Rabfhekaes, who will not fpare to blal-
pheme the glorious name of our God, and to'

lcoft'e and deride his lac red word : now when
we meet with filch , we mull not be like Scoicks

j without affection , but in Chrilfian wifdomc
[ from bleeding hearts (or the reproach ofGod,
j fhew forth godly zealc and indignation,for the
re /cucof his glory. The iiypocriticall practice
of wicked Jexatbel% in proclaiming a fall upon
the folic accufation of Naboths blafpliemie
againll God and the King , ruay teach Gods
Church co be zealous indeed againft all bhf.
phemers. When Rabjhek* railed on the God of
Jfracl, good King lle^chah rent ha cloathes, \ iKir^.«? *.

and

c

D
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The Qombat betwecnc4-°i j

j and humbled himfclfc in great incafurc fore,ia:; A conclufion; clc.vc fa ff to Chriit, ice Dc-! reproach again it his God. Tcares were Davids\ vill lay what he will, bee not urawr.e -the : cr: rf ! c.a -hi And night, while the Heathen among one jor.
whom he was contained toWvc.faidunto hint, . Auer Quill hatii {hewed, his

,i where is thy Cjod? sliclf -ji Lot vexedhis rights- i Satans bkil 'piicmie, he anhvcvs '; ..:i
oni joule front day to da?,with theunlawjulldeed:. laying,his wr’t- eu, chon ff ah i :Ltr j

r of the filthy Sodomites , living (intone them.The j thy GW, cic. Ami whereas Lee iauli rite ti . i - .i ;| pradliccof tilde godly men mull bee a prcli- j time, it written, taking his aid WIT iro.n die Ij dent for us to follow, that wee hcarc no blal-1 Scripture j it ttachcth ns, cunt Scripcar.? of i:!j phemie again!God vvithontdcceftarion. And i felfc isof power fuihcicnt to v.;m;t] :!n the we- |I as all Gods children mull praclilc this ducic, fo j vil!- This the Church ol Rome will not a^, ti.it ; jp&j.ier-7. i cfpccially Mailers of families; David would| for they make Scripture to be of two kinds j! nctUidcra /y-iror a fandtnr tocorneinhisfight ,| wara and outward -, By in c.-.r - l Scnp - trcc they j! or abide inIns houj e ; much lefle we uid be have ! iv.canc, the ttnivcrftll conLnti-f all Cctholike.s icmluicd a blafphcmer of God,or a flandcrcr of in all ages. And by one .era .A ripture.they un- jIlls word. The Law commanded chat the blaf- derlland the writtenphemcrftotild be jlonedto death, who wittingly l> J Bible. Now they i . e, •
and willingly ipakc a word again!God : and more excellent ; rb'- the on:tv:.: i Scripture theyno doubt this law' is perpetual ]. Lera man but calla dead innr, - or no power • and they! fpeakca word of difgracc again!an earthly : make generall Counccls couaU witii them for1 Prince,and it colls him his life,aud that jufiiy : funlKiuccof doctrine. If this v.cic rruc, Chrill1 how much morcthcn (Roald he die the death, would not have aiiengc.i outward Scripture,as; though he had a thoufind lives, that fhallblaf- they call it ;but he knew the written word wasphciji rtiic King of kings ? Shall one that hath ’ the powerful! weapon , fuihcicnt to vanquifli; been bioiilcd into the nameofChrifl,lay there the Devil!. And therefore herein they doe; isno God, and that the Scriptures arc but a dc- 1 inamcfuliy blafphemc the truth of God,and Sovice ofma!!,and yet live ? God forbid : for this Con himlelfc.hcllifh linne defiles a kingdomc. And therefore Secondly, this allegation ofChrifl tcacincth

. the Mag' llrate with tiic fword of julticc mull us how to behave our Selves againll all enemies! ay out againll l'uch wretches, tsfwaj fromits, ofrnetruth, that would allure us to hcrefic, asblafphenters. i to Popery, Anabaptilme,or fuels like; namely,Secondly, in this Avar.t of Chriftgivento i to ftickc fail to the text of Scripture,and not to
i Satan, we learnchowco behave our lclvcsa- C fuller our fclvcs by any .near.es to be draweej gaintt entifers from religion and the obedience from it.It may be tatm a.. '.learned,and thine| ot God i we mull hold them as limrocs of the advcilaricbo * b Rained ami eloquent ; yet herej Dcvill, and in that regard have nothing to doe j is thy refuge, c'.ci' e the fid .: to this writtenj with them, but with Chrift bid them avoid ; worn, anil if thru have cr. icxrfor thy truth,;j from us. The Lord commanded that in this make more account thereof, than of ail die re- \Di -:. IJ. C, j. J C3[CjPrf:v«. jjheitld Kocfpnrc their owns children,.* ftimonies ofCountcls,Fath ns,or men w. iatfo-r.or children [pare their Parents, if they were | ever. This inf.ruction icneedful!, lor it mav beenticersto Idolatne ; but their owns hands mu f God will!utter fuiuccrs to try kischidicn, andbee f.rfl upon them to put them to death. Our ' then, unlcs they keep lure this ground of faith,Saviour Chrift would not fpare cPe;er , when j they (hail furcly be {educed,lie gave him bad counfel ,tofparc himfclfc from j j The text which Chiifl allcagcth for hisan-fuffering that which God had ordained for i fwer, is taken cue of Dene. 6. j 3. where chchim, buc faith untohim,(yet behindc me,Satan.I | words arc thus read ; Thou jhalt pare the LordSo thac we are \vithout cxcul"e,if wefiiall reject i I ri':y Cod^ndfervehim.At the firfl,it may (ecmctills coimfcllof Salomon, Hear;nomorethe in- D. that Chriit milailcgcth that text, and ccrrup-firnEhon that laafcth to irre from the words of ', j tech it : for where CJlfcfej ( aitli, Thou jhaltknowledge. j [ feare the Lord thy God ; Chrifl faith ,ThouJhaltThirdly, hereby wee alio Iconic how te be- i j rvorjhip the Lordthy Cjod • and to the latter partj have our lelves tower.-!;; S-tan , when hce is| j Chrifl addcch chc word oncly i faying ,him ouch! violent and importunate in his temptations \ fhnh ihox ferve, for zhaz which AfojtslTizh}avd' ami afiiults, tovvir, that howfoever wee may \ ferve kins.liucthc crilth is, here isnocorrupti-reniy to then, oucof Gods Word when they j on, but a molt worthy allegation, as we Hull" - - mere mildc , yet when Satan begmnes plainly fee,ifvse ccnliJer two tilings : nrfi,thatj therein to ihew ins force and violence,we muft I Chriit and his Apofiles in allcaging the Scrip-notreafon with him ; for Chrift would nocen- ! turcs of the old TeflamCM,did not fo mucii re*! dn:e ,.i, blafphcmy, though hce anfwcrcd his| . Ipeetthe words,as the true and proper meaning
• temptations. In fchoolcsoflcaming, it is coun- I j of the place. Secondly, that they oft expoundj ted a fimplc part to hold aivvaiesto thcconclu- j j the places which they allcage,and thcrupon dofionrbut in the tchoole ofChrill when the con- j j lomctimcs varyin word,hut It til ret.tine the truefcicncc is todealc with Satan,the fafeft way is, [ | fenlc ami meaning.Sou is in thistf xtallcagcd ••' by both handsof faith, to lay fall hold of the 1 j Mops faith, Thou jhalt feare the Lord thy i od -
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\i trfc ?• 4°?— iumicvdanding byjv.tn-, religious awe andiwA k.ic.-ioi am: - >

\ rcnce : And CJhrill laying, thou jh.-ilt worjup or
adorethe Lord thy God, tiiulci I Linticrh by wor-
fiiip,outward adoration in bowing of the body ,

whereby wctcllific the inward awe and icvc-
rcncc of theheart,as w hen we humbleour lobes

ail upon God by ptayer. And this change
|of wotds by Clivifl, la ves for c.tei llent ide n -
[ this place, to wit, to let us more dcarciy lie
j what this feate of God is. 7 ofcare God, in t.hai
| place, is from a reverent awe of che heart to-
wardsGod, to humblea mans lclfe in pro!) in-

i
' ting his body before the l.oid , either to p-raili
j God for benefits received , or to pray unrohim
for gifts and graces nccddull. Ag- ir.c, foi tin
word w hieh headdeth,therein is no fault at ail •

for the full lcnle and true meaning of Aufes \\ be God , havir.gdivine properties, asomnipo- !
Text mull needs include lb much, as the P.o- u-ncie, infinite wifidomc, inltice, incicie. ficc. or
hibicion annexed in the vale following aor! being che O.c.itor and Goveruour of . 11 ; or

( plainly fiiew: lor laying, Thou fb .ilt fc.-trc the tiie gi - crof .ill pood things unto him , ami his|Lord thy God, md fervehim:a. tl adding,Thou pieie.ver from ail eui' l. "i his dtvorinn of die!
'Jhaltml'.ritlke afttr other gods,Vede 14. is it 1.0; hear!and Ionic limit' .od.uit • thefaruiucsam!
al! one, as if he had lain , thou jhs.lt firve him infections t IK . t of, isdie grn ;.d am: ll.bfrance

' end ) ? lb that we have jnll canlc to bi-ellc G < h ' ol all tivioe worllup, and niiice.i can be given
Tor che true and phinc explaining ot the words . to nodiing uur-.o di.it which is God, or ro.'-
land not to lurinde the leaft corruption in die al- ce.ved of .is t iod. Outward divine worlhip is,
i leadingofthem. ' vw.cn .1 man Inal! any way how, pioftv.itc, or

Now then for our further infirudion in thb wait down: his body to any tiling, th.crcbyto
Text ailcagcd , confidcr two points: fa 1ft, what tclhiic, chat ins heart and minde are devoted to
wotllripand fcrvice is : fecondly, to whom it it : as that lie holes it m be God, tobcomni-j bclongcth. l:ir(f ,woryZ>/p^f^er.(//betobcnctb,die ' porcnt,JScc. Crcatoraiui govevnonr.and his pic-

\ exhibiting and giving of reverence and honour fervor. ami tlierefore he doth rcpolc his null} to another.This vvorihip is two-fold ; Civill,or C and alliance therein , let his love, joy, and fcarc
civillwo - (hip. j Divine; Civill worlhip is that outward rive- Uhcicon above all other things. And hcic we

1 rcnce and honour which one man gives to an- • uiav oblerve a did'crcnce bccweenc Civill
j other, as by prollratirg the body, bowing the
j kn.ee,See.Theend of Civill worlhip is,to teliihe
and acknowledge ltiperioritic and prrhrmi-[ ncnce in another,eithcr for anthoritieand office ;

j as the liibject worlhips his king and governour;
|or for gifts and graces, or tor old age ; as «nteri-
jouvs ingifts,and yongcrin age by due reverence
I mud acknowledge. In this Civill manner did
! Iacob bow himfeffe f -ven times to his brother
Ef-'.n, hereby acknow Iedging him for hisfme-
riour and better/ Jen.t j. rimsalf » did Abra-
ham bow himfetfe before the Hittites,Gen.2?.7.
And Lot unto the Angclsth.it came into Sodom,
taking them robe batmen , Gcn.19.1. And in D
ciiis civill manner it is lawful! to kneed before

1 Kingsand Primes,to tdlifieourlubjcclioii unto
them,and loyal!acknowledgement of their pre-
heminencc over us under ( Jed. 1 •

Divine worfhip is the alcribingof Divinitie
to the thing w e honour,whereby wemai.c it un-
to us lomc divine thing above the order of any
creature, A man may al'cribc Divinitie unto a
thing tome wnyes ; Firft, by attributing the
god-head unto it,orgiving unto it Inch honour,
whereby bee acknowledged;, the fame to bee
God. Secondly, by atcribnig unto it the attri-butesofGod, as omniprclcncc, omnipotencie,
to be molt jnlt,to know all things,See.Thirdly,
by accepting and acknowledging it to be the

of.Hi Hungs, l:.»niii. ; . , j
by acknow 1 .•dying irro be the giver of all good j
thif.gs,tiled fender and .idivererfrom aileuil!. '
And to wha' loevcr thing in v.ml'hir. a mr.na- !
I '- riiR-;any 0; chcfe, to the fime doth, he ali rib-* - i
Divirii’ic. 1 ins uiv inc woi Hi ip dorii pi ir.cip i|

_|•y couliii in religion am!picric; for by lcligmn, j
winch indec.l ii Gods worlhip, and by pielie, i
in.e men aU 1 me line. 1 a thing divine and religi-ous iiunom .

. . LLIV’lsl
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Divine uvi ship istwo-iold ; Inward intlic
mimic -, ovouf .'.a. u inrhebody. Inward divine
wurlliip ispx hen a man gives his hear:am Ionic
to any thing , devoting thereto die affecti
01 l;ix heart, as love, fc.iie, joy, hope, faith,and i
o:!i:dcncc, and char bccaulc lie conceive!h it to I

ons

i G r f - l y

\V" ft ip in
gensco 1. '

ni'fnltG-incr " I !*"!'•I
jr.il '.

Iuvei
i fin;'

vor-
, Ihip and Divine. By oiitwaid Civill worfldp,|
j we ondy acknowledgeprehemincnceaud liipc- 1
incitie in another, in regard of authoring, of !
gifts, age, or fncli like. But by outward duunei
worlhip, we acknowledge Dwiuiric ro hein ^the thing wheicto wee bow or nrodrr.rr* our j
lilves. Againe , we mull here alio
that otitwaid Divine worlhip leaves oudvre.
tclhiic the inward ; even to make knownc what
tiling it is which wee conceive to bee God,
and wheicto we have devoted the affections
of our hearts.

Thus we lee what worfhip is, and die kindcs
thereof. And here we hind undcrlhtui omT- — j
viour Chrill to meane.outward divine worjhip:!
as if licfiiould lay, Thou iliait rdigi' -uliv l...>-|
mic, bow, or proitrare diy body unto God in j
prayer and thanklgivirg, therby reMifyi: g rha
thou half devoted tiiy heartand foiileuntohi'm;
not or.cly conceiving him to bee the Divine |
ellcnce, omnipotent, mhni:c.8cc. but ,’ilbtha1 1
thou docll rclt and relic on him as on «!:y Ccea-|.or, whodoth blelic tlicewithall good chi i
and preierve dice from all cviii, i

• Bcikics rhis worfhip, God doth mention a
frvtng of God,which bcitigdilhnguiflic-o to.m I
worlhip mult needs impoit Uuncodicr dung.
Service in general!, is nothing elfc but rhiG
giving and performing of obedience to c‘:c '

O o o
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The Combat betvreene \ Mmh.A,.
J verf.io.

commandcmaitofanother.Thislcrviceis two- A; Herethen we may Lame, that it is not lav. -fold ; abfolxte,cz inpart. *s4bfolate fcrvicc is,: i full to give to Saint or Angel , or any dentine 1 Nocrul’.ajjwhen a man obeyesthe commandeircntof an- 1 w haefoever, outward divine wci lhip or adore- kivedniw
other without any condition or exception, and j cion, w hereby the inward devotion of" the heatt j 1 p'
that not onely in body outwardly, but in ionic | is reftifted. ThisText is platnc to the contrary, .
and confidence, in thought, will, and afkfliow. j and the renfon we have hcaid , bccaule divine 1

And this ablblute fcrvicc is proper to God a- proftratingof the body to any thing isa teftifi -I lone : for we mull never call his commande- ! cation that wee aferibe divinitic unto it feme!
i marts into qucftion,buc lcokc what God com- j way ; which without tire guilt of idolatry can- j
j mands, and as he commands it,lb muft we fim- not bedone toanyctcature : for let a man wor- j
ply atrd abfolutcly yeeld obediencethereto, not ; fhipSaint or Angel by prayer or thankigiving,!
onely outwardly in body, but inwardly rnlculel j and therein he doth aferibe unto them fomepre- ,

and fpiric,w!th the powersand faculties thcrof , I prictie of the divine nature ; as, to know the jand in all the aftedtions of our hearts. Service \ heart, to be abletohearc,to helpc, oiliich like. 1
in pm, is chat which is due to governouisand J The Pnpifts here fay, they doc not thinke tire j
fuperiours from their infcriouis in the Lord : , faints to whom they pray, to be God, neither
for God hath givar power to Mngiftvatcs here i B doe they worflrip them as God. But this w ill
on earth, tomakelawcs for the good of civill, i j helpc them little ; for tire Dcvill moving Clirift
eftates; in ycclding obedience thereunto, their ro yeeld unto him outward divine worlhip,
inferiours inuft doe them lcrvice ; yet not abfo- never meant, chat Chrift fhould adore him for
lucely,but withrcftraint.to wit, in the Lord , fo God, but onely dcibed, that by -el.is outward

jfarre forth as their commands agree with the adoration of proftrating his body before him.
j will of God, and croffc not his command. A- Chrift would acknowledge liim to be tire giver
1 gaine, our obedience unto them is in body and oftheft kingdomes 'for he duvft not be lb bold
1 outward convr elation : indeed we inuft from as abfolutcly to dciirc to bee werfhipped for

God) and yet Chvift tells him, that ouewaui
divinewormip, even in refpecr of the acknow-
ledgement of flich a gift,is proper to God alone,

j the outward man in fpeech,gclhire,and behavi- And yet the Chinch ol Rome dee give unto
our. Now of theft two kinaesof fcrvicc, cur j Saints, thac which the Dcvill demands, and

j Saviour Chrilt fpeakcch here,of fimple and ab- Chrift denies by appropriating it unto God :
I lolute ferrite, whereby both foulc and bodice for thcy'makefcverallSaintsdelivercisand p.ro-
witb all the powers and parrs thereof yeeld ab- j (g tenors from fcverall diieafts and dangers : as
folutc obedience and fubjetiion to the will and tlie Viigin Mary from fhipwrackc; SaintRoch
commandementofGod. j from the pcftilcncc ; Raphael from fore eyes;

We fee what worlhip and lcrvice is here re- 1 Apollema from the rooth-ach ; and Catharine
mult obferve the pcrlon to j for all manner of afflictions. Yea, they make

whom the fame is to be given, in theft words, them patrons and pretoftors of whole countries
The Lord thy God. Divine worlhip, whether| and kingdomes,as Saint lames for Spaine,Saint
inward or outward, and abfolutc lcrvice of the | £>*>:« forFrance,Saint forIreland,&c.
whole man,mult be given to no creature,Angel,| Now fithmanv a one may give a kingdome,
nor man, be they never lb excellent, but to the j that cannot defend it,lee ail men judge,whether
trueGod alone. The fcope and drift of thefuft! they doc not give mote unto Saints, than Sacan
and fccond commar.demcnts, is tobindcevery demanded to bee acknowledged unto him by
man to give fo much to his God,and to beware our Saviour Chrift : yea, they make than in-ofgivingthefameco any ether bcfidcsthc Lord., tcrcelfovs for the procuring of the favour of
And the practice of thegood Angel that talked God, and lifecverlafting : they call the Virgw
with Isht:,doth fhew the lame tiling :for when Mary, the Queene of Heaven,and pray to her
Iohn fell before his feet to worlhip him, the D that by the authenticof a mother, the would
Angel laid, fet t'oox doe it not .* — worjbip God. command her lonnc to hcare their prayers ;
Where we iecthcgood Angelsdoeftrive for the which is to make Chrift a punic and underling

j furtheranceofGodsright in theftduties,how- unto her; which are greater matters than the!
j foever this wicked fpirit tempting Chrift,doth [ j dilpofirg of earthly kingdomes. Hue they lay,\
j herein feeke Gods ^reat tiilgrace. And thus we { j that they may doe that to the glorious Saints in 1

J may perceive that Chrjfts applying of thisText l heaven, which is done to earthly Princes; for
againft Satans temptation is mod pregnant ; for menadore them,and in tbeit abftncc fall downe

. Satan requiring of Chrift the proftrating of his before their chaires of efiatc. Hnf.Thcadorati-|body' before the Dcvill, in token that he did on given toPrinces,is but advill acknowlcdgc-worlhip him as the giver of thole kingdomes mentof their piehemincncc: and kneeling bc-
I which he offered unto Chrift, is juftly rcpulfed fore the chairc ofcilate, is onely a teftimonieof
|by thisText, which bindeth every mim rogive of loyaltie and liibjcfhon ; it is not directed to

outward divineworlhip, whereby the inward the Princes perfon being abfent, but onely1 worlhip ol the heart is hgnified, to God alone, fcrvech to teftifie his fubjcction to that audio-and not toany creature. ride and power which is fet over him in the
Lord;

Ab^o’st*.

In pm.

the heart yeeld lervice and obedience unto
them : but yet the conlcicncc properly cannot
be bound bymensiav.es; they onely concerne

Bxeviir.ma.'!fa
quctiiJeB.
MJrix.MifT:!« 3t
Bieviir.Saiibar.
intniffidtSanfio
Rocho.AlavCcp.
dial].i>Ktn.
CXJIS -
concil.Trid.pait,
j.cjp. dcir.rrc.

lano. Iac.diVa-
rag,i}utg.c.it7.

quited : Now we
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Cbrijl and the‘DcVtll.Mttth.4.
verf 10. 4°>

: Lord • there is no divine propnccie akribed by ) A \ f:ttl / f blood- V.T V Re .- i Mum.-’.ve:.15,7,1». 'T
either of thefe unto the perlbn or authorittc of offering of iaerificc was a lheei .il / part oh
|the Prince. But now in bowing downc to pray ll iip nivit- v the Jn'-v,ar.ci yet ri i ;:ig> l 1 n „:j!ifhou!t! j
ito Saints, tiicrc is religious adoration given bring ;'<rbishui /iee thottftndtof li.
j them: for therein beaferibed unto them thefe thoufand riversof uyle : nay, though liehroui’ht j

1 divine properties,that they can know the heart, his lift barns-,the fruit fhts body for the '/weed'

1 hcarc,and hclpc a farrc off,pray for them in par- hisfaalc,yet nil L nothing without\:sj!
jticular,and Inch like; by all which God is rob- etc , humbling t.imfi If. , and walking with his\
bed of his honour. GW,verk H. l .cr us theicfoic fene God lineere- j

And though we condcmnc the Papifis for ly in our convcrfirions, as we l'ccnu: to honour
giving to Sainesdivinc worfiiip,yet wcmufl be- him in duties of ' religion •

_
Ictus ( hew the feme :

warcofdefpiling theSaints of God ill Heaven : 'of God in our lives : In ••vrfhip wichouc for- 1
• for there is due unto them a threefold honour ; vice, is like theexiting off '

"/ a dofgc r head cr|
j fi:!t,thankfgivingtoGod for them,whoinablcd offering [wines jlcjh,tye. as Hay CO.' , which i : i
1 them by his gifts and graces,to be in their times, an abhomination to the Lord,
j lpccial!inllrumcntsofgood untoGodsChurch. Tliirciiy,oblci vc tlmt Chi ii t aduetli ouch ' jj Secondly, we arc to carry a reverent eftijnation p, Mfes words, for the better clearing of Mojl-s
of tk.an being now in heaven, as of the friends meaning ; which may lervc for our ju(l defence
of God,and temples ofhisholy Spirit.Thirdly, againR the Papifts : they blame us greatly for
we arc to follow the example of their godly teaching that a man is juHilied by faith ouch,

jeonvcifations in the duties of godlincflc. But laying the word ouclv, is not in any placeaferi-j from giving untothem divine worfiiip we muft bed to juftification by faith. We anfvvcr,in nil
1 carefully abflainc. tire TeRament this w orcl onely is not joyned to

worfl.ipifi*. j Againc,if the divine worfiiipof Saints be here this Command,7 lwujha.lt w'orjhtpthc Lord thy
liquisunUwiull. condemned , then much more is the worfhip- God, and ferve ham: a-.d yet Clnill faith, it is

‘ping of their veliques• then alib is their inRicu- written,hint onc.' y jh.ilt thou ftnr, bccaufc the
i ting and obtrvingfading dayes and holy dayes rcliraint and inhibition annexed, from giving
i unto theirSaints here juRly reproved. Neither this worfhip and lervicc to any other, doth in

our Church herein bee condemned with cftc6t include ouch : even lb. though in letters
j them,though we rctainc the names offuch dayes and fyllables we ijocnot fin.de this word only
‘ among us, bccaufc it is for another end ; our adjoyned to this icntcncc, man Is \uflif,ed by
faRs are meercly civill on fucli dayes; and our faith ; yet bccaufc of the cxclufion of w orkes

! holy dayes turned from the adoration of Saints C ufunlly annexed to that phrafe, as chat, >Vc an
i to the fervice of God, whereon alfoour conl'ci- juflifcdby ftirh without tkewetkesof the Law,
j encc knowes bet libcrtygivcnofGod for boncR Rom.3.2b'. and are y. f fed freely by hisgrace,
\ labour in a lawfnll calling as need requires. verier 24. and that a man is not ytjhficd by the

Further, obferve how Chrift here joyncs the worker ofthe Law,but by faith,Galat.?..1('’."he; (,

upon 1 lay we may hold and ;c -.c / i, and rlia;

truly,according totiietruci"; r.ftrhcrci f,follow-
ingChriftsexample in this place,t hat the Scrip-\
ture l.mh,«r mats is •t/ fitfied by filth ouch. '

LaRly, from thiscommamictnent wee muff
lcarnc our duty touchingGods lervicc: in word
v.cc will all acknowledge out fclvcs to bee his
fervants, but if herein wee will approve
fclves to be his fervants, w ee muftrcfilvc and
labour to yecld unto him ablblutc obedience,
as well in heart, miiv.lc,wiii,and affect ion,as in

D outward convcifuion. Tlu- end or the mini-
fiery of the Word, is not oncly to reforme the
outward man,but to cafidowns,he inward holds
offline in the imagination ; and to bring into
captivity every thought to the obedience of
Chrift. And this is done, when after true repen-
tance a man endevein cthto yecld unto God to-
tall obedience,ami tint from the whole man, in
Ionic, ami body,and limit , not tor a time, but
continually.

w or-

ms, 0 > ten 1

tee,w: j-

i

lean

worfhip of God ,and the fervice of God together:
teaching us not to content our fclvcs with doing

J the duties of Gods worfiiip, but withall we
ImuR yecld unto him abfolutc lervicc and obc-
Jcience. Men commonly thinkc they have done
j enough, if on dayes appointed they come to the
j Church, and there performc outward worfiiip
1 unto God in hearing the word , in prayer, and
receiving the Sacraments; thefe, Iconfcile,be
w orthy \vorkes,if they be well performed :but
herein is the common errour, that when they
have performed this outward worfhip, they
make noconicienceoi'abfolutc fervice,the thing
which Chrill here joyncs to worfiiip ; they

I thinkc that in their callings they may live as
|they lifi, either idlcly or unjuRly, by fraud and

j diffcmbling : but lever not thou fervice from
I worfiiip, which Chrill hath joyned together,
! left God fry unto thee for thy woifliip as he
|did once to die Jevves ,My fonlehatetb yournew
: moones,andyour appointed fcafis,they area bttr-
den unto me ,etc. Wiiat, dotli God hate chat

: worfiiip hivnlclfc appointed ? No,but he hates
, the fevering of it from fervice and obedience,
j wherein they fhould fiiew forth to their bre-
thren, love, jufiicc, and mevcic -, he rejects all
lervicc at their hands, bccaufc their hands were

our

j Cor.10.4,j.

Ii’av 1.14,15.

v. it.Thenthe dciiilileft him, ,
and behold the . /haveIso

and mwiflred umo him. came \
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The Cofhh.it hernernei 4°t>
11

Tlicfc words contaiuc- the mini part of chi ; , A !HMV Adam waste::.pied n: duvewra
deferiptionof Quids temptations ; to v.it, the I 1 Gran pros aikei in rh.tc confifo
hippie event and iiiiic thereof, in Quids glori- 1 c iptive into his kingdom •, b
oils vic'toiic over the Tempt:;- ; winch \ s the i i taken
pi incipall part,wherein coniiils themainccent- ' • tempted niio.bn: die devil ] ten iinde no r,v:.nc-::
hive of Gods Cluiah ; for as in temptation|

i
whereby tv prcv.ilkwvith him theprtnecofthts |QuiP; flood in our rooms and I tend , lo is this j irtr/d o n. b n: h :th >::ngh: m we

vietori-- not his alone, but the vicioric of h:< 1 |Ciiviil , ]"!:n ru. r -v. but after iiisrliaulc is
Church. Tiiis Hike continues two pruts, rirft. . toflic a way.
Sat.ins departing, from him. Secondly, the Mi -
niltcrieofgood Angels unto liim.

for the tit (f , then the devi’llcf: him: that js, j lmg i time. bird , he w
afeer that by temptations be could nothing pie- j | tins word Aten,' bar is,:> rlev the t ii' td icmpnri-vaile,then lie betakes bimiclfe to flight. In this ; ; on; when Quill in imhrnatKmforlfobl.iih'
appeal cs the ttr.lpcakablc mcrcicof God unto - |mie apiir.it ( iod, hui laid , Satan \ and ;
his Church, in mitigating, and indue time put- j withal! had.:i : \ f- -.-c-.-c-d his ccnr -tuim. out of the ,

ting an end unto the afflictions and tempt.u ions P> , wiirten word , then hc\icp:u: • I n v.c wckMrne,
thereof: for the cafe of ChriP. rite licad in this ' i i:iiit , t!i.\ t the belt way to vanquifh Satan i.- tii--cS.’.;rr,noconflict,is LIIC cafeand conditionofall hismen:- I to give him no ground, but to withftand i-, im

; hers. Now here we lee wham gracious jjfuc the i mauhhi v at the hrft :Jam.4.7. Reffithe dev;!!,| Lord put co thefcaftaulcs of Satan ; in due time I .tad he will flic. Now Satan is 1elided, when
ins cncmic Hies: and io will th.c Lord dealt- in a l l ; from our hearts eve cap our ionic? on the pro-themiferies of his Church, and children: God j mills of God contained in his wowi, and in th.c
promilech to David concerningSalomon, rir.rt ’ 1 whole courtcofour lives pray for ftrci gth ofj
if he fume, he will chafiife him re::!:the rads of , ; giaccto Land ngainft his aii'aults; whereby we !
mc»,(V:dwii!:the plagues eft he eh i’dren of men: j j ms y fee the great error and deceit of chol'c,who I
that is, with Inch pnniiLnicius as ire fit ail be ’ account of Sarans temptations as of fitsof me- jj able to henre./>.'// his mtreic he will not take from ! ! IanchoJy, and thinkc they maybe removed by |

j him. The Proplrct Il.ibaaeekjm Iris complaint ( i muiique, merry company, and fuch like; but j| againli the wrong and violenceof tire wicked j theie aveno weapons to drive away the Dcvill. 1I done to the juft, is fame A hat impatient towards J I Secondly , this alio Prewes their dangerous j| God for his «/;7.tf ,Habac.T.2JT.Therefore in the - I comic who yceld to Satins temptations fora- j! vifioir afcci w aul ihewed unto him, he is bid to Q time, raking their pleafurc in clreir youth, pur-!
wait fer deliverance, for though it tame, yet it , ro'ir.gto rrldt hjm when they arcold,and then j

Jhall furAy come, and Jhall not fay,Chap.?.3. j to r'.pcut ; too many take this comic, bur it is !Thus Paul comfoircth tire Chr1H 1.u1 Corinth i- : fcavcfid! • for thus doing, they ice open all the j
doorcs of their heart to tire Dcvill, and infra }
liim 10 nkr quiet pi'll:(Ton, little coniideviirg ;
char ins beyond their power todilpoifcflc him j

vkaluve : For hide - d hereby they be- }
CCUT.I; l;:/,-’..- -. a.man

Ch . fis h-rp-
!1 i •:c :n : iiefi'

M'i'.l s.
. C i i i ;

m ; ug •

r. 'a f ' .ii’i'.u -' iiy :

Ad.::.: is

,;n

if ii’uii of linn. '1!n - ieceivr;

, '•ai:h

Further in P f sdepai nimfoun C!v iii .notemo , •

cirenm Ital ic •. when Sara ndep is red,mid tox how
:wi is noted 111 .

:Sam;.!4-

’

• ans ; Gvl .v faith fell, and willnot fst -leryoutobe
tempted above that which ye aye able to lcare,
but vcillgins an{lf.fi' veah thetemptation,that ye
m.r, be able to bearc ; Cor.10.1:. The bodies
of the r.vo Prophets tvho were flame fir the tefii-

Wf of.the Lord lefts are fit/ jlrt d to he in the
ftruts tsnbtiried, fr three dries and an half:,
chat is, fu ionic lhurt time ; which beingexpi-!
ted.The ff’iri:efhfe camming f „m Cuifeatl t:i- ;
te Y into them, aadrevire them; thea feare jhall 1
; :D: their enemies, but racy jhall a fund ti’i

andtheir emmetjhall fecit. Alltheiei to rchllbciuiK-.
d ie plainly n . anirdl Cods great nicixie, in I D Secondly.inthiscircumfianccnotc.th .it wh.en

r going a gracious iiiiic to the troubles of his ; ChriP rebuketh Satan, and bids him avoid, hej
' c iiildrcn ; yea, by good experience we may Pc j departs , and is pretendy gone. Vv as this anymcCiurii lieicofin the happy ifliic that the I .onl | vertue in Satan that lie doth thus readily departhath nac. to the molt feaidiill temptations of : at Chiiits coirnnwi ? No verify, rhougli he
find vie in our time, wlio havy hecirc cxcrciled obey, it is not praife-worthv; h -r obedience is

1 therein.ionic for a yea re or two,other for longer j' two-fold-, volur.taric, and c < 'iiftrainc.l : volun-
: time,even many yearcs together, and yet in the| j tnric, v. hen the creature doi h Gods command
end have lung the long of joyfull deliverance : it j without cm11puilion ithus Adame lid before hismay be Some of Gods children bearc the erode 1 I fall , ami all holy ones that arc juftiiicd and ;
to ’- heir dying day, yet the Lord Inflames them ! j iandiiiled doc thus in part in tiiis life. Conltrai- :

j in it by his grace, and in the end fhewes them j j ned obedience is , when th. c creature is made: uyreie and peace. 1 to obey will he mil he. This is like to the
Secondly, in this departure of Satan iron' ; obedience of rebelL, who being artached and I

Chrilt,we may cb!:rvc .1 notable diftltence be- ' orraiuneil for their treuions , in ijitlvrieg are
! twcciiC the lirli wfd :m, and the lleond. 'i'hc |made toobey the Princes Savvey And luJi was

a: thcii
that is fieke of rheDioplic,!

who th'- more hedrinkes, the more hedcfiics: I
io he th it w iUimjiy gives place to Sarans temp- i
:ation,t!-.c more he imr.c :,i lie more hemay; for j
the forger he is tempted, the move by vreWing!
i - he weakened, and thcgieateristhc banger of!
hiscr.: i k lie confniion:therefore learne ol'Gl n i d i

.Itcvil.::?,?. -v.

in ;. a .1

Sior.in'rcJicncc
j netcimrMa-

. <1Able.
i

\

I

:
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Jlf.ttth- 4.-.of- Qjriji and the 'Devill, .

. ! +°71 1.
thisobedienceofSatan,forced upon him by the A cation, that !icc *. •ti: oi ,r he:: is forfukvu
powcriuil command of Chrift, who is Prince of God, and fir.11 be damned
and Lord of all creatures. And this is to be

when as indeed
: hcc Hill rcmaincs thedicsc chiidcof God, as

marked,that when Chi ill givesforth his power- j . Quilt our Saviour did Cods v.elbdovcd intbc
full command, then Satan mud obey whither | ' deeped aflaults of Satan. And therefore thcic-he vviilornot. This is evident by his manifold j : lation pubiiflicd of Ft.weif Optra Ins defpen-

;difpoilcirioiis of the unclcanc fpirits, who came j , tion, doth inconinioately tax him for a‘catl-[ torch at his command, though they accounted i ; away ; conlkicring chat nothing befell him in
him as their tormcntcr. Now that which here ; < the time of his dcfocraticn,but that w hich may
befalls thedevil],(hallone day be vevilied of ail ! i beta111hechiIdcofGod :yea,our ocvne land
wicked men; if they will not now obey God ! affoord many
willingly,while in the minifteric of the word lie
bids them repent and belcevc the GojpcI ; they
Ural] oneday be compelled,even at thedrcadfuil
day of judgement, will they nilkhey, to obey
that wofull voyce of Chrift, Depart front me ye
surfed into everLifting fire-,Match.2 5.41. In re-
gard whereof, we mill1 ever be careful], now in
the dayofgrace, to yccld unto Cluill voluntavie
and chcerctull obedience, unto all hiscomman-

, dements both ot the Law and Gofpcl, left one
[ day we be conftraincd to obey in going to our
cndlcflc woe : Sacan who is a chouland-fold
ftrongcr than man, could not refill his power;

1 how then (hall we that arc but dull anti allies,
Hand before fo great a God ?

Thiscircumltanceoftimcis more fully noted

Francis foil*.

can
examples which match Francis

Sptra, whether wee regard the matter of his
temptation,or diedccpncffc of his defperation,
who yet through the mcrcic of God have

j ccivcd comfort.And therefore in this cafe,Cln!-
j ftian chatiricmuft cverbiudc us to th,hike and

B lpcake chc bell.
Laftly, Satansdeparting upon t!ie ending of

rhefe three temptations, gives us to tinderftand,
thathowfbever thedevil!abound witli tempra-
tions of all forts, yet thcic threearc the ground

j of all, and the molt principall temptations that
; Satan hath:for in this combat he did his word .I and (hewed the violence of his rageand wrath,
j And therefore it will be needful!for us to take
fpcciall notice of them,nsallbof Ctirirts repniths
given untothem, that io weuv.y be the better

by Saint Luke,faying,and when the DeviIIhad armed againft them and the likc.Thus much for
ended all the temptation, he departed from I.im: ! the rime when Satan departed,
whereby thus much is|ignilicii,ih.itiookc what j Thcfccond circumftancctouchirg his dcoar-
ktiowiedge,craft,or power the dcvill had , that j ttirc is,for how longthedcvill left him,noted by
did heemploy to the nttermoft in elide tempta- 1 S. Lnpr,".os for c\cr,but for a feafm.Some may
tions before lie left ourSaviourChrift. Where- . C jliiy, wedoc not tindc that Satan tempted Chrift
by it appeaveth, that Chrift was tempted in the ever after this.five oncly upon the crofle,where
liighcft degreeand mcafuic that Satan poffibly he fpniled principalities and powers,ColoCi.15.
could attainc unto: herein did the dcvill (hew j4,;f Thedevidtemots men two >AAYES; lomc-
thc extrcmirie of his fraud and malice againft 1 time by himlclfc, as he did our Saviour Ciinft
Chrift; winclifurthcrappcares by this,that the j in this place, and upon theCroftc, and our firft
Angelsof Heaven cameand miniftred unto him| mothci Eve in thegarden, Gene.5.1.lomcumc
for his comfort; fo as though Satan could not ! by men whom heuleth as his inllriimcnts: thus
taint thel'acrcd heartof our SaviourChrift with! he tcmp'cd esddam by Eve, and lob by the
the lead fpot offimic; vet in thcic temptations, Chaldeans and Sabeans that robbed him, and
Chrift was troubled with the fame ibrrowes, by his friends who fought to draw him from
griefes, and vexations which Gods children his iutcgritic, Job 27.5. Now though Chrift
ufually fecle in their temptations:The confide- were not often after this tempted immediately
ration whereof fervesfor lpeciall iilc. by the dcvill, yet by Satans iiiftruments lie was

Firft, to keepc all Gods children from de- many times fore aifaulted to the griefe of his
fpairc in the greateft cxMcmicic ofeheir tempta - hcai c ; as by the jewes, chc Scribes and Phari-
tions,even when they (liall fecle their confcientc D fas Herod, and Pom1us Fil.11c, who required !
(as it were) fee on an iron rackc, and the tlafli- fignes of him, mocked and pcrlccuvcd him,
ingsof Hell fire already kindled in their fbulc: Here we may ice a notable patrerneof the
for Clirift }efis the head of die Church was ftatcofGodsChurcIi &childrcninthisworld :
tempted by Satan in the liighcft degree, fo as for looke as Chrift their head is fore tempted,

I the Angels came to miniflcr comfort unto him, I and then let alone, and yet but for a fcafon, bc-
I and yet lie Hill remained the welbcloved fotinc j ing tempted agninc by Satans iiiftruments; fo
1 of God ; and fo may any of Gods children re- farcth it with them, one while they arccxetci-
i maine Gods clcere elect, even then when the fed with outward temptations, anil another
violence ot Satan fliall (come molt to prevaile • while with inward aJlaubs; thenthrough Gods

i againft them. i mcrcic they have I!ceiW>nie for a fealbn ; but af-
I Secondly,thisrcachcthustonipprcflealIrafli itcvwar.l. Satan comes upon them agninc,either
' judgement in our fdves, of all fucli as fliall be i by himfclte or by iiis iniirum. nts: which muff
i excrcilid by Satan in extreme temptations : far teach us wiflomc in regard of the flare ot our |
ofti: will fallout that the conscienceof Gods 1 owncChuiehhpie titular,to wit,that we muft j

j childefliall beexceedingly tormented in temp- Inert dreame of a pcrpctuall fleedome from |
trialIs 1

rc-

Luke 4.1»,

A ground
againft diipiite.

ThefiiteofGoJt
Clrnrch on earih.
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The Combat beanono StfiHth.q.
verfeu.T

trial is and ccimv .’lions , howlbevec through j A
God;mercic we h.n :injoycii admirable peace j
and tr.ini’inllitic tor many yenrex together; tor j
being a pair of < -hml s inyilicnli body,we muft|
lookc for the fame condition with our head
Guilt jefus, who being fine tempted ot Satan ,
was left hue for a lealbn, and alter tempted a-
gainc; and therefore we muff rcfolve our (elves
undoubtedly chat nit.11s will come ; what way
God onel” knoweth; but the winter ofafflicti-
on will follow our harveft of joy and peace:
•and the yeare'-/ vidtations, by plagues and fa-
mine:, aic fyir-roir.Sjthat is, iignesand forerun-.' n s of more beany judgements,unlcilc we pre-
pare to meet our Clod in the practice or fpeedy|
and untamed repentance. And as this is the hate|
ofonr Church in general!, l'o is it the particular
conditionofevery Cluiftian,whole life is
tinuall intcrcouiii: of trouble and peace : and
thee!ore every chililc ofGod muft be watchtull
againli ieairitic,aiid with theend ofone alfault,
jjoync his preparation for a new:1his was the

j ttatcof Chrili,and the icrvaiu muft no:lookc to
I be above his matter. Ami thus much for the
!dcvilisdeparture.
| The ll'.jond r.att of the Iflue of thisconflict,is
Ithcininillcpcof the Angels untoChrift ; And
|behold the Angels came andminifyeduntohim.
i In laying AV/'s-iV/jihcHvangclili commends un-
to our cot.luievation the view of a great wonder,
to wit, that that perfon whom the dcvill would
have had to have worfhipped him, is here wor-
shipped and iervcci of the holy Angels of God.

j i.c-e no man therefore judge of himlclfe by that
j which Satan would perfwadchim rointemp-
! ration ; Chrilts eftatedoth now appearc fane|diKerent from that which Satan would have
|brought him to; and lo iT.ail all Gods children
! (in.ie it to be with them after temptation, if

thcicin they light manfully after the example
of Clirift.

Tonchingtbc rninifterie of theft' Angels,here
obiervethree points,b’ii If ,thebond thatcaulcth
the good Angels to miniiler unto Chrift. Se-condly. their nunibci. And thiully, the time of
their rninifterie.

I. Pomt. The bond of their Minifteric, is
Chrilts l'overcigntic over the Angels, not onely
as he is God their Creator, but as he is Media-
tor,God and Man , even the man Clirift , ( I fay

j not the manhood of Chrift ) but Chrift ( as I
i may fay) the man-God , is the Lord of all

Angels, aud they doe him homage and fcrvice.
; And though the manhood of Clirift bee not
j Lord of Angel;,yet being received into the uni-

tic of the God-head, it is thereby exalted above
all Angels by many degrees. Wherein we may
behold dieciuiIdle roodncilcot Gctljnauvan-
eing our nature,w hivh by I nine was made more
vile than all earthly creatures, favre above the

i Angels in degwe, by rcalon ofthis conjunction
1 which it huh with the nature of Gotl in the
; r.eilbn oiT in in .

Kow a , lay t n . j: ' d the Angels arc made

miuiftcrs unto Chrift , lohv vertucof the fame
they become rmnifte-s to all the true members.
l.Kobs ladder is thusexpounded by ourSaviour
Chrift; Eerily,verily, I fty unto yea, hereafter
jbeill ye fie heaven oyer , and the Angels of Cod
afieending and defirendi/ig upon the fieri:c cf
This fame of man is Chrift,who being God and
man reachcth from heaven to earth, and from
earth to heaven; to him the Angels miniIter,
and by him they dclcrnd tominifter to all tine
Saints of God hereon caitli.
j Thenfie. I. This teacher h us to admire the
cndlc-lfcgoodncffeofGod unto his Church and
children, not onely in bellowing heaven and
earth upon them,but even in giving h:s glorious
Angels to become rrftniftting fpirits for their

R protection , defence, and comfort. II. This
their rninifterie, muft admonifh us tocarricour
lelves reverently and hoiily in all manner of
convcrfittion. If we were in the prefence of an
earthly Prince, Oh how carcfull would we be
to out behaviour both for words and actions?
much more then fhould the pvcfcucc and atten-dance ofGodsglorious Angels,who nirch their
tents about us, if we be Godschildren,make us

(

( ireumipect coals our wayes ; and the rather,
bccanfc their rninifterie is for our comfort and
pretceftion , while we keepc our fclvcs in the
ftrsitwaytsofGod.

II. Point. Theirnumber. It is not laid one
Angel, but Angels came and miniftred unto
him. Indeed when he was in his Agonie in the

C garden a little before his paftion , one Angel
came and minijlred comfort unto him t iothat
lomecnnc one, fometime moc attended on him,
even as the evil! fpirits come to tempt, lomc-
cimc one alone,asSatan did hereto Clirift ,and
fometime moc, as they did when he was upon
the Cvoilc. And as it befell Chrift,fodoth it to
Gods children, they have fometime one good
Angel to attend uponthem, and fometime ma-
ny: io likewile have they fometime one evil!

j lpirit to aftaulc them, and lomctimcs many, as
!theman in whom the legion was. And hereby
fallcth to tire ground this common opinion,that
every man hath one good Angel , and one bad
attending upon him, the one to protect him,die

j ocher ro tempt hfrn. Bur thisopinion doth not
Djwcl! (laud with the tenouv of the Scripture,

which thus lets out the Rareof man, in regard
of hisattendance by Angels,thatthcrc arc lome-
cimcs moc about him, and fometimes fewer;
whether wee fpeake of good Angels , or of
cvill fpirits.

I I I. Point. The time when thefe good
Angels came and miniftred m . to Chrift,is noted
in this word Then: that is, when thcdcvil!had
done all he could againft our Saviour Chrift :
they came nor in the times of hisaifauhs, but
when Satan had ended his temptations and was
gone. There is no doubt but the good Angels
were alwayes about out Saviour Chrift, atten-
ding or. his b1ctied perfon, but :-.z tins time it is
like they tooke upon them feme viliblc Drape,

|i«hn i / 1 ,

man.

I

a con-

Luk« 15.43.
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thrift arid [be rDcmll. | 4o p
! that lb tkir -nmiftcric micht be the nioic com- A ' befare lie evd i rndi trie worke of our life :

yc.'. jhv is tempted by S.r . :. bvf.rrche is comfor-
ted by the Angels : rhofc therefore that
never tempted , have yet r.o tcllowfhip in his
ai?hdVious,rhey have not begun any conformitie
with Chrift:, lb as it is like, they areftill bor.d-

I flutes unto Satan, tor if they had cicaped out of
his Inure, they fhoukl tirclc his nlfatiltsto gee
them in sgainc : in regard hereof, thechilde of
God isconftnincd to buckle hard with Satan
in temptation, and to pray many a time to be
delivered from his buffeting. And indeed how-
iocver for the prcltnc thi • he not joyous, yet
they may count tt exceeding greatgladmjfe,as
the Apoltle fiidi , not oncly for this mail of
their faith which bringcih forth patience, but

B ' all’o bccaulchciciuthcy hceomc like untoChrift
. in his humiliation, which may give them aflu-
; ranee that they fhallbe like him inglorie: fir ip
|we be dead with Chrtfr , we fall a/folivc with j

j him : andif we faffer,ire fail aIf- reigne with j
j him. Adcic further, that circle men that
felt the a[failles of Satan,ateas yet under a molt j
fcarefull judgement ofGod in hardmffcof heart.!
When Chvilt led five thouf.md men with five j
loaves and two fillies, he diflnfated it by the Mauh.f^..
hands of his Dtft pics ; but after it is laid’ they j
perceived not this matter of the leaves -, and this
lcafon is rendice!,becaufetheir hcarts werehar-
dened,vc1I.5 2.Ami lb it is with them that never '

feclc the temptations of Satan : for he goeth 11-
bout continually, like a rearing Lyon fee-kingI

C whom he may devoure, as they whole hearts
arc '.10c hardened doc well perceive.Toconclude
therefore, let thole men who yet never felt in
thcmlelves chcfc aflau’es of Satan , unfcincdly
endevour co change '.he conrfcof their lives,by .
the, practice of true repentance, in efehewing
cvi'.l and doing good ; let them givethemlli
finccrcly to rhccxercife of prayer for theremo-
vall of rheiv llonic hearts, and the renuing unto
them hearts of flcdi, let them hcarc the word,
and doe the fame; and then they will Shortly
fing another fong, TO wit, that whofaver -.nil
|livegodly inChrift lefts nsufiftsffi r temptations,

; and be affaulted by the Devtil ; and then will. they findc that this doctrine is needful!; yea, !
j they will blefl'c God for this workcofhisioirir,!

ID ' that caulcd chcfc temptations of Chrift to be I
! fo particularly recorded, with his happic illue

and vidory over them all, not oncly for him-
fclfc, but for liis members, that in their tempta- 1jtions they may lookc nr.to Jcfiis , left they !

j fliould faint in their mindcs : for in that he fiif- j
\ fered,and :vas tempted,he is able to fuccour them. :

j that are tempted,Hebr.a.18. !

1 lbiublc unto him ; as ir is like thcDcvill ap-
; pearc.lin ibmcfliapcfor Chrilfs greater terrour
j in his temptations.

In this L ircurnftanccof time, v.e may ohferve

'.vert

; a workeof Gods providence,which he plc.deth
in the time of temptation upon his

. o'.vnc children ; to wit, for a time co hide his
! mercy from them,withdrawing the fenlibIc fee-
! ling of his favti'-.-'-. Thus lie dealt with his bc-

i loved Sonne Clirift Jefus ; during the time of
|Stuns violent temptations, he concealed from
i him the ivafibic aiTiltun.ee of die mirnilcric of

(h:Ur-:n.

, his Angels, they New not thcmfdvcs tillSatan
j is departed. Audio fa reth it many times with
I Gods ticcrc children, upon whom lie beftowes
the good graces of his Spirit : as a nurfing-
mothertotrie theaffectionsof her child*, will
fometimes hide her lcife from ic, leave it alone,
and !'u ffer it to take akuockcor a fall ; lb will
the Lord leave his children to thcmfdvcs, and
conccalc from them the fignes of his favour,

1 fulfil ing them to be bulleted in temptation for a
1 time, that they may findc thereby what they arc

Jii tlicivillrl res withoutGodsgrace,.fie by feeling
j thebittfmdfe of that efface,tlie more to hunger
and chil li after his grace and favour, the more
joyfully and thankfully to embrace it when it
is renewed,and the move carefully to Iccepcitall

pfi!S4.t , 3 , 3. j t’1)C vjayes ofrheirlife.What made David co ac-
i count ib highly of thecourts of Godslioufe, as

time hccilccmcd the ( illy birdshappy that might
' build their nefis by Gods altar ,line lib banilli-

iticnt thence,by the pcrfccution of 5.?»/,wherein
he was confhauu'd co vcmainc in Mcjhecb, and j
to dwelt in the tents cf Ked.tr l And io when the ;
people or God were in Babel ,remewbr/ng Zion I
they wept : Oh then, let my right hand forger to

play ,if lforget thee,OIcrufilem ; let my tongue
cleave to the roofc of my month, if I prefene not
Icruf.iicm to my chief, fy.

but unto many, this boftrinc of temptations
vd!Ifeetnetofu .allp'.irpofe,1 iryaltogether need-
le iTc, for that they never felt any luch conflicts
with theilcvill,thcydelic him from their hearts,
and they trull to God never to be troubled with
him: this is the common citato of moll men
(thole oncly excepted who have felt how hard a
thing it is truly co repent and btlceve) thus to 1
blcflc thcmlelves in a carnall peace; but filly
foulcs,they know not their ovvnc hearts,northc
fcarefull calc in which they [land ; for all the

! true membersof Chrift muff be made confor-
1 triable unto their head; now he was coup:crated
j the Prince of their falvatim through afflictions,
Hcbr.2.10.his l'oulc was hcavie unto the death.

limes 1.3.

:Tim.:.1i,U,

never

Fill,lie.5.

ri»Lij7.i,5>5.
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The Cel ofpeace fail tread Satan under yotir feet Jhertiy.The grace of oar

Lord l- fa Chr'tfi be with you, admen.
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A faithfull and plaine
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O F
The fecond Chapter of Z E P H A K I A n.

By that late Reverend Preacher of GodsWord,
M. VV I L L I A M P E E K l X $ ,

Containing a powerful! Exhortation to Repentance : as alfo
the manner houv men in Repentance me

to fc.-irch chemfelves.

Preached at Sturbridge Faire,iii the field • taken from his mouth :
And after wards diligently perufed •, and nowpubldhed for thecommon

good, by A Preacher of the word.

P R. O V. 28. 13.
jiee th.it bideth his fumes , fJj.itf not proper : But ha th.it cn ifejjlth ,W jorCA’ctb them,

fuide mereis.
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T O T H E R I G H T
I W O R S H 1 P F V L L, M Y!
!

i

verie worthy and Chriftian friend,
S i r W I L H A M G E E, Knight,

jOne ofhis Majefties honourableCouncell in the North,
j Recorder of rhe Townes of Seycrly and Hull, and one of hisMajclhcs
i Indices of Peace in theEaft-ridingof the Countie of Torke^ a true friend of
| learning, and picric ; and to the vertuous and religious Lady his Wife:

Grace and Peace from God, Sic.
e* Mongft tire many reafons(WorlliipfullSir) which have perfwaded
jv® me that Popery cannot be the true Religion .this is not the Icafbdie
m infufliciencic of their do&ripeof faith and repentance: which twojp things though they be the chiefe and principal!points in Religion,

and ib necefliirie, that he who doth not both know, and pratiife
ST them aright, can neverbe (aved: yet i dare avouch, thatthe faith j

and repentance of the Romifh Church,as they are taught by many !
of t(;e belt approved Papilts, are no better than liich a repentance as an hypocrite and c*nic.inC«cehi£ '

a very reprobate mavattaine unto. Indeed,to infill upon repentance onelv (they make Colteu,m

many faire flouriiT.es) they call it pcnnance, they make it a Sacrament, and fav it is a 1
bord that faves a man after iTipwracke, and write many great volumes of it, andof ;
CenfeJJion,and o{ Cafes of Confchme,(as von good Sir in yourowne reading know better ;

| titan 1 ) and yet alas, when all is done, it is but a iTadow of repentance: and indeed :
1 howcan they teach aright the do&rine of repentance, which erre fo foully in feeting|downe the jufliceof God, and the vileneffe of finite ? which two points a man mud Ij know,elfe he will never repent: but Poperie mifconceiving the juftice of God,teach-ingit not to beinfinite, inas much as it needeth not an infinitefiitisfadlion • and mif
conceiving the nature of finne, teachingevery (inne not robe damnabie, nor to offend
Gods infinite juftice, erring ( I fay ) inthefetwo, how is it pofliblethey fltould con-ceive aright the nature of repentance ? by which a man feeing hisfinnes, their foulc-ncfle, their punifhment, and his owne miferie by them, confeficth them, bewailes
them, fearing Gods juftice, fliethfrom it, and craves forgivcndTe of his mercie, and jj laftly purpofeth, andendevoureth to leave them all, and to lead a new life. The feri-

j ousconfederation hereof, hath often made me wonder,why many Popifli treaties,be-|ing infome fortexhortations to repentance, iTouldbe fo accounted of as they are by
j fome: for though, I confefle, there are fomeof them, goodand wholcfomemeditati- j

j i ons, and many motives to mortification, and good life - yet would I gladlylearneof
I any manbut thisone thing, howthofe exhortationscan be pithy, or powerfu11,found,
j or any way fufficient to move a man to repentance, when as, not tliofe bookes, nor all
1 Poperie is able to teach a man futficiently what true repentance is.

If any man reply • I will therefore learne the dodlr ine our ofthe Proteftantsbookes
j andufethe Papifts (or Exhortationonely: lthenanfwer, is knot a more compendi- j
• ous, and convenient, and a Ioffe fcandalouscourfe, tofecke exhortation out of fuch j
j writers, asdoe teach the doctrine aright ? Nay, I doubt how it is poffibleto findea

j powerfullexhortation to repentance in any Papift ,who erres in thedodtrine: the reafon
i is manifed, becaufc Doctrine is thegroundof Exhortation: and if the dodltinebe un-1 found, how canthe exhortationbe any better ? Let us thereforeleave thefe muddie

* puddles,

I

h

Lnchir.

Coiradm- Nivar-
rm.Lupcr .
Hillus. Graftus !uul many other.
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Tbe SfifileT)edieatone.
puddles, and fet ourwarerat the fountaiuc: the wateroi" Lie, at tlx fountainc of life ^ jI meane thedottrine of faith, and repentance, at the writ ten wad of God,and at fuchmens writingsasare Grounded thereupon,and agreeable thereunto.Now among!! thole many inifrunx-nrs oi God, who have laboured with profit inithis great point of Religion 5 namely rer-c ounce: chawing their doctrine out of thetwo brells ofthe two Tcliamuusof Gods broke • I may well lay (to lay nomac) that jI tins man of God, Mailer Berlins^ deforces to have his place: whole labours whik-lt ;| lx lived, and his yet living labours, what they delete e, 1 had rather others Ihould pro- i[ claimc, than lor.ee name: whoproielle my felfe tube one of tiiofemahy, who maytruly lav, that by the grace of God, and his good n wanes principally, lam that 1 am. '

I But leaving him in that glorious matdhai, which Ciiriir the Lord oi the harvclt hath iprepared for him,and now giver, him, I returr.e to my lelfe, and doe hr.mbly praiferhe i •Lord of heaven, who gave me my time in the Yniverlirie, in thole lnp'picdayes,wherein (bclitles man v worthy men of Gcd, where- off me areialien a (!eepe,and fomcrcmair.e alive unto this day) this holy man did ( jxndhimkhe likeaCat .d 'e, togive 1light unto others.
The (cope of all his godly en.devours, was to teach.Chrijt /t/b.f, and him crucified,|and much laboured to move ailmentorepentan.ee, that as our knowledge hath made !Poperie afnamed of their ignorante , lo our holy lives might honour our holy profefli- 1• on. Andas repentance was one of the principal!ends,both ofliis continuall preaching 1: and writing • id efjvci a!Iv and pu rpofeiy h.tih he twice dealt in thatArgument.Firft, ir. his Ttearife oi Repentance,publifned 15^ 2.wherein briefly (as his manner

i was) burloundly , pithily, and feelingly, he layech Jownc the doctrine, and the very {i nature of Repentance: and alter the poiitivedoctrine, he toucheth fomcof the princi- jpall controverlics and di faculties in that doctrine : but afterwards thinking with him- !felfe, that he had not lerioufiy and forcibly enough, urged fo great and ncccharie ^i
• leflonas Repentance is , therefore lRorrlv after, being deli red and called to the dutiejof Prcpjrhing, in that great and general!alfeinblvat Stnrbridge F.iire, he thought it a|lit time, fori his nea ffiric and generail exhortation to repentance : to the intent, that .as we were taught the dodhincof repentance in the former Treadle, foin rhcfcSer- 1

,nions we might be itined up to the practice of it. And certainly (good Sir) I judge itherecould not have bccnea matter more fit for that aflemblv, thanan Exhortation to ;Repentance: for as theaudience was great and generail, of all forts , foxes,ages,and jcallings of men afLmbled out of manycornersof this Kingdome j lois this doctrine jgenerail for all : feme doctrines are for Parents, fomc for children, feme for fchoilcrs, Iloincforrr.tdes-mcn /fbme for men, fomc for women • but repentance isfor all : with- iour which, it may be faidof alland everyone of age , not one excepted • No Repen-tance, no Salvation.
Theft Sermons being in my hands, and not delivered fo me from hand to hand, buttaken w- rh this hand of mine from his owne mouth,were thought worthy lor theexcel-lence,and fit for the gcneraiiticof the matter, to be offered to the publike view.And now theft full !fuirs of my labours in another mans vineyard, as alfo all thathereafter doe or may follow, 1 liumb.y conic-crate - to the bleffed spoufi of chrijt lefun,the holy Church of God on earth, and namely to the Church of England,our beloved IMother j who may rcjoycc rhat fhewas the Mother of fuch a lbnne,who in few yea res!did fo much got d to the publikecaufe of Religion, as the wicktdneffe of many veares jdial!not be able to wearc out. Bur hr!V of all, and cfpcciailv, I prefent the fame unto ]

1 you (mv veric Worfiripfuli and Chriitian friends) who ( I mult needs fay ) are veriejworthy of it in many reiuccls. 1
1. For the matter it lelfe, which is repentance, my felfe,being able to reflifie, that [you arenot hearers butdoers, ripe in. knowledge,and rife in tin-practice of repentance :•

: in fo much as I dare from the rdtimonie of my confidence,and in the word ofa Miniltcr Jpronounceof you, that as you have heard andknownc thisdoftrice of repentance, foblcfledareyou, for yotrdoe ir.
j . And 2.for him whowas the Authorhereof (whofe mouth fpake it from the feeling
i of hisToule, and whole Could is now-bound up in the bundleuf life) I know, and cannot

1
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'1 be Cpi/lle'Dcdicxtorie.
I g00 jCon|cienccconcc.iic i hegreat del .gktyo-. i '.uvea:wa/cs h.:d in die reading or !
• hisbookes, die reverend opinion ;.\AI had of him living, and how heavily and palfiorj: natcly you rooKe hisdeath and departure: therefore to cheare von up in want of’him. Ij' fend you hearethis little B .t ike , Ills owne child.-, begotten in his life time, but borne!; alter his death: o'olerve it well, and you iuali Hv .de it not unlike tile Father : yea , vot ; ifiiall difeerne it in the Fathers lpirir j and it doubts not but to Unde entertainment with !; them,of whom the Father was Ibwei; refpccrcd., And tor my lelfc,!i'pare to relicarfe what intere ' t you have in me,and al! my labour -', ji it is no more than von worthily deferve,and dial! have in me tor ever : you arc the rai - l
i relt flowers in this garden, which in this place I afterethers have planted Faroe Lord ;j (or rather God by us:) And two principal! peavics in that Crownc, wiiich I hope- for!t at the Lift day from the Lord my God ; whole w .r.l at my mouch you have received :

|frith much reverence,and with !i;ch prohr, as if I had the like fuccelfeof my laboursjin others, I Ihould then never have caule ro lay with the Prophet, I h.ive Libound ;n :
VMUC3

,n;dfi'e»t ;j/ yJinnyh in v.,inei but my judgement is with the Lord, and myworke with my God. ;And if!knew you not to be fucli,as take more delight in doing w I’,than in hearing !of ir , 1would prove at largewhat I have I'poken of you : yet give me leave ro lay th ir,|which without open wrong I may not conceale, that beiide your rare knowledge, and igodly -/calc in Religion, and other di ttics of the firft Table to God himfelfc - vourclia- jrity and pity to the needy diftrelicd Chriftiansat home an 1abroad,your mercifull dea- :ling with them who are in your power, your benevolence to learning, and namely to !lomciiithe Vniverfity, doeallproclaimetotheworld thole yourdue pvaifes: which I :
(well knowing your modefties) doc fpare.oncc toname: neither would I havelaid thus jmuch, were it not For this cold and barren age whereii i welive, that fo when our plea- jcliingcannot move, yet your godlyexamplesmight ilirre up. Pardon me therefore, Tpray you, and thinke it no wrong to you, which is a benefit to Gods Church : but goe *forward in theftrength of the Lord your God, and hold on in that happy courfe von » $•have begunne: befaithfnlltmto the end, the Lord willgiveyou the Crowe of life : fiitb- m;

iKii.j°M.full if he whichhathprotnifed ,who willulfo doe it : proceed(good Sir) to honour learning|in your felfcand others• and Religion ofpecially,which is the principal!learning .. and Iproceed both of you,to pracfile Re'igion in your owne pc- rfons, ansi in yourfami 'y -hold on ro ftiine before your family,and amongft the people where you dwell, in zealcandholinelfe: hold on hereby ftiH to fhame Popery, to Hop your enemies moutbes,and to honour that holy Religion which vou profelle, ro gainecomfort of good conlci- ,ence to your (l-lvcs,andaffuranceofe(crnall reward: and iaftly, to encourageinee in!thole painfull duties which lie upon me • for I openly profeffe that your religious z.e.fre •
and loveofthe truth, with many other good helps, are princiniU encouragements in jmy Minifterv,and efpeciall motivesunto me, to take the chargeol publication of lbmany worses of this holy man dcccaled, as may not in better manner bee done bvothers. But I keepe you too long from this holy Exhortation following - 1 thereforefend you to ir, and it to you, and from you to the Church of God: for I dare noc make
it tobe privatly yoursand mine,wherein the whole Church hath intefeft as well as we.Ir was preached in the field ,but it isworthy tobeadmitted intoour hearts. I found itin the open field, but upon diligent view finding ir to be Gods Come, and a parcel 1 ofhis holy and immortal!feed, therefore I brought it home, as good Conic dderves ;And as it is Gods Conic, lb in vou, I defire ail holy Chriftians ro Say it up in Gods( Garners, that is, in their hearts and loules.
| Anil thus committing this littlevolume toyour reading,thematter to your practice,
[ you and yours to the blefled favour of that God whom vou lervc: and my Rife andI my ct'.devours to vour hearty love and holy prayers, Irakemvlcave: From mv ftudv,I Auytjt.7.\6o5.

I

Yours in thrift fefus ever affured,
W. Craflhaw.
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E X H O R T A T I O N
T O R E P E N T A N C E.

Z B P H A N I A H V . I ,1.
Search your febet, evenfearchjoufi Station,not worthy to

he beloved: before the‘Decree come forth, and you bee as chaffe
that pajjeth on a day.

H E Prophet in the firft
ChapterofthisProphetic
rebukesthe Iewes of three

Jffirajl rjj&jffe] notablecrimes, Idolatrie,
^raui* j anc^ Cruelty. In
t'1 '5 hee exhorts
them to Repentance, and

vvithall reproveth fome of their fpeciall finnes.
In the three firfi veries he propounded the do-
ctrine of Repentance, and addethfome fpeciall
reafons to move and ftirrc them up to thepra-
dticeof it. InpropoundingthedoctrincofRc-
pentancc, hec dircCts it to two fortsof men:
Firft,to the ©bftinatc and impenitent Jcvves, in
thefirft and fccond vet fes.Secondly,to the bet-
ter fort of them,in the third:Sothat the fiunme
and fubftance of thefc twofirft verfcs,is a briefe
andfummary propounding of the doctrine of
Repentaticcto the obftinatc Jcwes. The words
containe in them five fcverall points, touching
thedoctrineof Repentancc,

Firft, the duty to be performed, Search :
Secondly,who muft be fearchcd ; vourfeives:
Thirdly,s\ ho muft doc it; thelewes:who are
further deferibed to be a station not worthy to

j he beloved of God : thefc arc in the firft verfe.
|Fourthly, in the fccond verfe, the time limiting

I them, when to repent, before the Decreecom:
forth; that is,before God hath put in execution
the judgements which arc already decreed and
appointed for them. Fifthly, a forcible reafon
uigingthcmtodoc it, which licth hid, and is
ncceffarily implied in the fourth pointjuamely,
that there is a‘Decree ttgair.fi then, which
wants nothing but execution: which alio fhall
comemalefic they repent: whereby they (lull
be fanned : and if they fhull bee found tobec
cb.aftc, they fhnll flic away with the wind of
Godsjufticc. Oi all circle points in Older.
For the hrft,the holy Ghoft {x\x.{\ fiearch joar

A [ ftfves.The words arc commonly lead thus-,(7*-
j therjour[elves: v.hich though it be good, for
I that in repentance a man gatheret'n himfclfe,
and all his wits together, which afore weredif-
pcifcd, and wandered up and downc in vanity:
yet I rather allow their tranftation, who read
thu% }Search,er fanneyour[elves : but either of
them may (land, becaulc the word in thcorigi-
nalldothcomprehend both fignificatiomjyetit
ieemeth that to fcarch or fife fits the place bet-
ter jConhdering the fame manner of fpccch i3 af-
tei wards continued in the word chaff:: fo that
die meaningofthe holy Ghoft feemeth to bee
this; Search, try, and fanne your feives, left
youbefound likcchaftc,audioflycaway, 2nd
beconfumed bcforcthc jufticc ofGod.

R Concerning this duty of Eart hing,let us ob-fcrve,firft,chatche holy Ghoft urging theJcwrs
to repent, ufeth not the word Repentance, but
bids them fearch themfelvcs: yet meaning,he
would havethem to repent : giving us to un-derftand, that no man can have true and found
repentance,buc he who hath firft ofall fcarchcd
and examined himfclfe: and this ftands With
good reafon; fornomancan repent, who firft
of all doth not know himfclfe, and his ovvne
wrctchcdndfc;but no man can Iceinto himfclfe,
nor know himlelfe, but he that doth diligently
fcarch himfclfe: fo that the beginning of all
grace, is fora man to fcarch, and cry,and fanne
himfclfe, that thereby he may know what is in
himfclfe: chat fo upon the fcarch, feeing his

C fearefiill and damnable eftatc, hec may forfakc
J himfclfe, and his ownc waics, and turnctothe
I Lord. Thusfpcaketh the holy Ghoft in the
j hearts of holy men ; Let us fcarch and trj
j o*r «we.r.-and markewhatfollowcth;»n. fturns
j agair.e tothe Lord 'as though there were no tur-
ning againe to the Lord,but after a fcarching of
our feives. With this tcftimonic of the holy

Ghoft,
^
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ri/tn exhortation to repentance.» i-}

d, e «v<\::ht!ictc( liuionicof a!!holy i -icn- 1 A , U-.mpcuou 4- bouiiu ile ot hiscorrupt tor., which j
eo:ifdcntrs,who all know, that the firft begin- '

oU’ncir turning unro the Lord ,was a lcar-
I citing of thcmiclvcs. Let any repentant !inner
1 T k t r • . . J ) I m U l •

lolccurcly plodded on Towards cfellvi]£ticm;anci '
bcingafbamed ofhimfc!fc,aiui thefe his waics, j
lie turtles his heart to the God that laved liim '

|askchisconfdcncc, and callio rrsindc his fir!t from thefe dangers; and fees himfdfc into nt

j callingand convcn
j that the firft thing in his repentance was this;

1 that he fear:lied into him&lfc, and looked nar-
\ rc.vly inro his waics, and rinding ins waics

dangerous,and hiscafc fearcfull, did thereupon
j tefohreto take a new courl'e, and turne to the

Lord for pardon and mercy, and for grace to
I enter into more holy, and more comfortable
j courics.
J The man that pnffeth upoir ridges of Monn-
taincs, and (ides of hills, or thatgocth over a
|narrow bridge, or femedangerous and flccpc

i rocks at midnight, fcareth not, bccaufc he fecth
! no danger :hut bringthe fame man in the mor-
jning, and 1c: him lee the narrow bridge hcc
I went over in t!ic night, under which runnes a
j violent Itreamc, and a botromlciicgulfc, and
the dangerous Mountaincs and rocks he palled

j over , and he will wonder at his own boldnctfe.
' and fhrhikc for fearc to thinkecf:t,and will by
j no mcanes venture the lame way againc: for
j now he fecth die height of die mountaincs,the
ftccpnclle of rhe hills, the ccaggincfic of the
rocks, the fearcfull downcfall, and the furious but plods on without feme: So the moft part

j violence of the fircame underneath, and chcrc- of our common people, in the night of their ig-
' by fecth the extremedanger, which afore hee , norancc, thinke and prelume they love and
; law'not : therefore he wondreth and rejoyccth ' I fcaic God, and loverhcu neighbour ; and that
that he hathclcapcd lo great a danger ;and will ' C they haveever donefb : Nay, it is the common
by no mcanes be drawnc to goe dm way in the opinion, that a man may dee lb by nature, and
day,which he went moftcarelcfly in the dark- : i chat heisnot worthy to live,w ho doth not love

, nr lie of the night, hut fcckcrh another way j J God with his heart,and bclccve in hfus£kr:ft: j
(though ic firoulri be farre about:jSo a (inner in j ! But alas poore limple foulcs, they never knew
his firft eftate,which is natural!and corrupt fas ” r- r— — : u..:_
wcarc bred and borne) hath a vaile before his !
face,lb that lie fecth nothing:Thcwrath ot’God, i
and thecurie due for iimic, !fell and damnati- i
on feekmg to devoure him,heIcetiuhc-.n not,al-
though ( livingalwaiesin linne} he walkcrh in \
the very jawes of hell itfelfe ; and bccaufc hee
fecth not this fearcfull danger,therefore hcc re- i begun to belccvcor repent, nor haveentred in-
fuleth no fume at all, but rufheth (ecu rely into | to thefirft Hep of grace, which leaded) to re-
all manner of;innc; the night of impcnircncy, i i pentancc, for that they have not learned this
and rhe mill of ignorance ib blinding hiscyes, ! | lcflbn,which the Prophet teachcth, that is, to

1 that he fecth not the narrow bridgeof this life, jy 1 ftareh thcmfelves.
from which if he fiidc, he falls iinmcdiatly in- i

' to the bottomIdle pit of hell.
But when as GodsSpirit hath by the light of j

Gods Word opened his eyes, and touched his j
i heart to consider his eftare, then he feeth the
fiaile bridge of this narrow life, and how little
a ftep there is hccwccnc him and damnation,

: then he feeth hell open duefor his fins,and him-
fclfc in the high way unto it: finne being the
craggy rocke, and hell die gaping gulfe under

I it ; chis life being the narrow bridge,and dam-
nation tiicfttcamc which runneth under it;then

1 he wondreth at his milcrablc eftate, admircth
die mercy of God, in keeping him from falling

j into the bottomcof hell, wondreth atthepre-

O I C

[ion, and he will remember i holy waies,and mote conformable courles,and i
confcfiech that ignorance made him bold, and '
blindneflcmnde him ibpidumptuoiisjbucnow ;
he feeth thedanger,and will by no mcanes ooc }
the lame way againc : and thus the feaidiTng j
and feeing into the foulncfi'c of linne, and the j
danger thereof, is the firft beginningof repen- :
ranee, and the firft ftep into grace.

Thisdoftrineteachethuswhat faith and re-
pentance is gcnerall in the world. All men lay,
they bclceve, and have repented long agor.c ;

B but try it well, and we (hall findc in the body
of our Nation, but a lip-faith, and a lip-rc-
pentance: for even when they fay fo, they are
blindc and ignorant of their owire eftate, and
know not thcmfelves, but prefume of theisi-
felvcs, that beesufethey are baptized and live

' in the Church, therefore they arc in Gods fa-
vour,and in very good eftate ; when as they ne-
ver yet were reconciled to God: and arc ib far
from it, that they never ye: faw any (inucs in
thcmfelves whereof theyfhould repent. As a
man travelling in the night, feeth no danger,

I

;

1

!
what fm was, never fcarchcd nor law into their f
ownchearts with the light of Gods Law: for
if they had, they ftiould have feene fuch a tea of 1

corruption, that then theyfhould confetti:itto j
be the hardeft thing inthe world, to love God,
and to belccve in Chrift, and toforfakc linne:!
it is therefore manifeft, that they have not yet j

\

i • I

Furthermore, let us in the fecond placeob-
lcrve better the lignification of the word;icfig-
nifieth to fearch narrowly,asa man would doc
for a pecceof gold,or a precious Jewell,which
is loft in a great houlc:or as a man may{catch
for gold in a Mine of the earth, and but very
little goldOare.

Hence we may learue, that in true Repen-
tanceand converfion,we muft not learc’n lb on- j
ly,asto finde the grofle and palpable linncsof

kn f (X oc tvp mm Ar.t i r (more 1

:

j our lives; but fo as we may findc thole liuncs ,
j which the world accounts letter fumes, and|

|Some corruptions feeme more neerc a kinne
j to our nature, and therein men hope to be cx-

\ efpy our lecrct faults and privy corruptions.|

cufcd, i



zAn exhortation to tiprntance.
cii!c;[, when they forlakc mnnv other greaccr , A
fir.ncs:Uuta true penitent finner mull icarch tor
fuel), fo as a good Magillrate fearchccht'or a
lurking Traitor which is conveyed into tome
doleand fccret corner,and he inult ranfuckc his
heart for lilt h corruptions, as wherein his heart
takesl'peciall delight, and mult thinkcchatno
linnecan be fo limit , but it is too greae to bee
Spared,and that every linne great or little,mult
bctearchcd for,as being all Traitors to Gods
Majeltie.

But aias, the practice of the world is furre
othcrwilc, great finsare litdclins, little linnes
arc no finnes : Nay,arccr a littlecuitome, great
linnes arc alfo little or nothing: and fo at lalt,
men make no bonesofgroltcand grievous fins,
and for the molt part,men fearch lofnpcrficiaU
ly, that they lea tee finde any thing to be finne :
fuch cxcufcsaic made, fuch diminutions arc dc-
vifed, fuch mitigations, fuch qualifications,
fitch colours arc call upon all linnes;as now up
and tlovvne the world, grofi'c linnes aic cal-
led intoquefiion whether they be linnesor no :
and the great tranfgicfiions of the Law arc
counted fmall matters, neccflary cvills or in-
conveniences, tolerated to avoid other evils;
and what is he counted but a curious and pre-
cifcfoolc which ftands upon them? Ignorance
afeerfive and thirty ycarcs preaching is coun-
ted no finne: blindc devotion in Godsfcrvicc
no finne: lip-labour in praying, vaine and cu-
ftomable fwcaring, mockingofReligion, and
the profeflors thereof, no finne: prophaniugof
theSabbath , contemning of Preachers,abuling

•of parents, nofinne: pride in apparell,(!iperfli
itic in meats, bcafily and ordinarily drunken-
nefle,fornication,no finnes:Nay,deceits,cofio-
nages,oppreffing ulury,notorious bribery,and
covcconihcll'e, that mother fin ; thefcare coun-
ted no finnes:thele beamc* arc made but moats
by prophanc men ; and they are fo minced,and
carved, or there is fomc fuch neccificy ot them,
orfoinefuch other flouvifii or vat nidi mult bee
call upon them,as that they are little or noneat
ali.A!as,alas,isnotthata limpleand filly Icarch
where fuch blocks as tlicfe are lie unfpied ?
what are Molc-hils,whcn fuel ) Mountaincs arc
not fcenc > Moats will be little regarded,where
fuchbeames arc not difeerned: but itise'eare,
that therefore there is no true triall,nor diligent
fearch made: for a true convert will fearch hie

i heart for all, and willfpavenouc: Hcdealcs in
j lcarching his ownc heart, as a good Jufticco*’

{ Peace in lcarching for Traitors or Seminarf
j Priefts. Hcfcckcsnot fiipcrficially, but mol’
j exa&ly, and lcavcth never a comer unioughc;
and lie thinkes great finnes to bee infinite, and
little finnes great,and judged) no linnefofmall,
but that it del'ctvcch the anger of God, and
therefore hcc wonders at the mercy of God,
which throwes us notfcll down to hell in a mo-
ment: and hecrycth out with holy leremy,' t ti-
the Lords mercy chat we art not all confumei.
Away then with this lupcriichll and hypocri-

i V I
ticall lcarclijwhcic In many fins arc fpared and j
not found out. !' i.. Piianlaicalffiircven fii the 1
Phanfic.whcn he came intoihcTemple to vec- j
kon with God, and to cell wine Traitors hcc !
had found, that is, what fins upon goodli-arch j
lie had cfpied,he rcturues his precept , ill is wcl, j
lire hath found never an one, but beginnes .to j
thankeGod that lie was lb good, and fogood, I
and not ib ill, and lo ill, nor yet like the Publi-can. The woild is lullof Pharifics ; not onely
the Pnpilh Cliurch, but even our Church
fwarmes with thefc fupcrficiall learchers,who
cannot (bccanlc they will nor,) finde any finne
to prefent unto God. Men chinkc in the Coun-
trie,a Church-Officer hazards his Oath,ifhee
prefent all well, and findeth no fault in hisPa-
rifii, to prclcnt as puniiliablc to theOrdinary:
for men thinke it unpdfiiblc, that there fhould
be none in a whole Parifh: then how doth that
man hazard his ownc lbule, who being made
overfeer and frarcher of his heart, fitides no-thing in it to prefent to the Lord. For it is no:
more cafie to clpy outvvaid and actual! tranf-
greffions in a whole Parifh, than uis -ro finde
heapes ofcorruptions in a man.hear:, if a mati
\\ ill fearch into the botromc of it with chc light
or ( iods Law.Thcrcforc whenthe Lord comes
and keeps his vifitation, what dial! become of|
Inch a man,but toundergocthc ftriil and (evere ‘
lcarch of the Almighty, bccanlc he would not
icarch liimfclfe }

Our bodies and lives arcfree from theSpa-C nifh Inquifition,(which isone of the lafiprops
which Satan hath lent the Pope,wherewith to
uphold hisdeclining Kingdome) and the Lord
grant we may be ever free from it. But in the
meanc time, that might put us in mitide how
todcale with our corrupt hearts, and unmodi-
fied nffctSlions , even to credit an InejuifiritH
over them,, to lie in wait for them, to fearch
them narrowly, and to ulc them roughly:yea,
to letour hearts upon therackc of Godi Law,

] that lo it may confelfc the lccret wic'kcdncfi'eof
it; forrhePapiftsdoeno:chinkc us Proceflants
greaterenemies to their f .perdition, than the
inward corruptions of our ownc- hearts arcto
our lnlvarion:therefore it may be a godly poli-
cy for every man, even to creel an Inqxifttion

3 over his ownc heart and conlcicncc, and not to
fpare his moll fee ret and deareft finnes,and fuch
asarc ncerctl allied to hisownc nature:for that
is the true Icarch here commanded bychc Pro*

phet,and praCtiled by all godly and holy men,
when amanpurpoftthto findcall that are, and
to cfpyeven all his finnes: for agodlymanis
never fatisfied in his fearch, but (Till, chc more
he finds, he fufpedts the more arc (fill behindc,
•nd therefore lie concinueth lcarching his owne
heart all his life long : Therefore letevery pro-
feflor look toic betwixt God & his confciencc,
chat he dally nor with bimfclfc in thiscalc:for
if liedoe-, then when Got!comes with his pri-
vieIcarch, his hynocrilicfliallbccdifeoveted,
and his nakedncfl’cfhall belaid opovin the view

.
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zAn exhortation to repentance.+! 4* i
A other tlacc, for even Icrtmtcs ca (c i - ours : We !

j may comphincas lie (lid, rnuu repents hm !
I of his wicked'iejje, faying, wh.v. have I done ? ]

the lame is the loreofour people, and the lick- !
ncll'eof all Nations, that every mail runson in
his linnes,horn finne to finne carclcfiy, even as ^the bard horfc into the battcii. But how rate a |
tiling is ictofinde a man that daily fcarchctit •’
himlclfe, and examines how he lives, and how j
the cafe llaudeth betwixt Ged and himfelfe; '
and that when he hath doneamide,entreth into i
theclofetofhis heart,and (hikes himfclfe upon |
the bteft, and difputcs the cafe with himfclfe, I
faying .Jf'yiuf have / done ? Oh what is ttys that
I have done againft God, againft his Church,
and againft my ownc foule !

The want ofthis is that which the Prophet i
complaincth of in chat place: not although it
were fufficient thus to doe,in a mansownccon-
Iciencc ; but becaufe it is a good beginning,and
a ftep to further grace., For if a man did * lcri-oufly thus dealt witĥ his confciencc afrer his
iitine, hisconfcience would fhape him fuch an
anfwcr,and would tell him lb roundly what he
had done, that he would take heed how he did
the fame againe,and lookcmorc narrowly and
warily to himfelfe all the daics of his life. See-
ing therefore it is foneceifary a duty, let every
oncofus endevour the practice of it, namely,
to rip and ranlacke our hearts,and ro fcarchour
waics uuco thebotcomc.

Now for your better inftru£lion,and furthe-
rance in the performance hereof ; you mult
know, that this Search is ro bemadebythc
Law ofGod: for nothing elfe but Gods Law

j can hclpc us, and let us fee that which we mult
tof lccrecand hidden corruptions: Ourlivcs, ! fcarch forrfor ifwe lcarch by any other means,

1 for commiccing of eviil and omitting of good. j wcmayfeekeandfcarch long enough, ere wee
Doe with your hearts as men doc with their find any thing that wil be matterofrepentance.
Wheat : they will not differ their Come to lie j AskethcDevill ,he will tel!thee all is well ,and
long in the Chaftc, left the Chatfe hucc it, but 1 that thou arc in an excellent eftace; and God
commit it to the fan, that the wind may fepa- i loves thee, and thou art lure of Heaven : this
rqtcthem : So the graces of God in our hearts j fong the Derillalwaiesfings for the molt parr,

> arc pure Come, our linnes and corruptions are ! till a man comes to die ; forchen hcappeares in
chaftc : lookc well, and thou fhalt findc in thy 1 his colours ; but till then,he labours to ling and
kite much Chaftc,and but littleCorner let not ! lull all men afleepe in the cradle of lecurity.

1 then the Chaftc lie too long mingled with the ! Aske our ownc flefli, and our ownchearts and j
I Come, left itcorrupc the Come. Let not thy j natures,and they will anfwer and lay, thatall is j
; linnes lie mingled with the grace of God in Q well andfafe, and that wchave belt-eyed, and|
j theejif thou doe, they will choake it in the end, j loved,and feared God ail our daics. Askctbe
j and fo deprive thee of all grace : therefore rip world, and men in the world ; and they will
up thy heart, and lookc into thy life, and when | anfwer,all is webjand they willfay further,that

| thou haft finned, enter into thy felfe, aske thy j thou art a right good fellow, and arc worth
confidence what thou haft done, andbeenot 1 . twenty ofthofc curiousfoolcs,thacftickcupon

' quiet till thou haft found out thy lini'.e,and the 1 j points, and ftand upon ctrcumftances, asfwea-
j foulncireofitjand never thiaktlmthou know- J ring, and drinking, and good tellowfhip, and
j eft any thing m Religion, till thou knoweft : gaming,and fuch other nice and circumftani.all| what is in chine owne heart, and what are thy I points: thus will worldly men anl'wer : for thy
i fpcciall and. privieft corruptions; and lookinco ! prophane courfe is acceptable to them,bccaule
! thy ownc faults, not with a parcialleye, but j thereby thou.approvcft the fame in them. Nay,
iwith a ccnforious and a ftraight judgement: goe further,and aske althumane learning; in the
; ( pare finite in no man, bucefpcciallycondemne j world,and it cannot tell thee what one finne is,

st in thylclfe.
^

nor what it is tooffend God : fo that there re- 'j Buraias, tnefc times of ours cry out of an mainesonely the Law ofGcd,the light where- !

! cfmen and Angels, tohisctcrnallconfulion. j
j Tl'.iiciiVjSMrc/.’ faith the Prophet; but not fo |
! content, he forccth it againe, Sven[arch you. t

1 Induis repeating and urging this exhortation,
j the holy Ghoft gives them and us to under-
i ftand , that the true fcarchingof a mans heart ,
| and life, is a ducy of great moment,and fpcciaii
1 ncccffity : therefore !;cc leaves it not after once
j naming it, but inforccdi it the lecond time, as

j being no matter of inditfcrcncy, buc of great
i ncccflitie : thereby Shewing, that it is a princi-
{ rail duty in repentance, even the beginning and
j foundation of all true grace.
I And further, it is a mcancs alfo to prevent
! Gods judgements: for when men feaich not

thcmlelvcs, then God lends the fire ot afflicti-
ons and erodes to try and lcarch them : but g
when they lcarch thcmlelvcs,then God ipareth

i tofearch them by his juft judgements.
1 Now in that this duty ot (earthing is both
! the beginningof all true grace, and the meanes
i toftay Gods judgofRcnts,and therefore isfo pi-
! thily, and fo forcibly urged by the holy Ghoft,
j it mull reach us all a neccflary Icl’fon, namely,to
I make great confcienccof l'earching our ielvcs.
! Firil,bccaufcGod hath focommanded,and we
j arc to make confciencc of obedience toevery
’ Cofnroandcmcnr, Secondly, becaufc thereby

wc Inal reape two fi > greatcommodities,as firft
i thereby wee (lull lay a lure foundation for the
i good workcofgtjccin us: and fecondly, (hall
• (ray the handofGod, ana his judgements from ;

being executed upon us. Let us therefore hear- j C
i ken to this counfcll of the holy Ghoft, let us j
take the fan of the Law, and therewith lcarch j

; and winnow our hearts and lives. Our hearts j

:

i
(
I
:
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exvOi union to r prntcinc ^i ) i
ofwill diliiofc thedaikndl'cof out hearts, ant! > A ef -i - ;i.u j. i IT. N it a,
the ju[lice whereof will reveale the undgiitc- i i guilty «i . !ti , in.<‘.r .c . if .
ouihelle and the pevvcri'caelfcof our nanires: j
therefore to the Law of God mud wee foe to j
hdpeusio thisfcarch. i

j Anti yet for our better kelpc in this duty,and jthat there may bee nothing wanting to that ;
l'oule that leckcthGod , therefore we arc fur- jjthertoknow, that if we will Icarch our f ives j

! by the Law profitably, wee mull markc chrcc
rules, the truth vv hereofunlcftc wee know,ac-knowledge, and feelc, wee fhall never lee our
owne cllatc,nor profit bythis Search, butplod
on fromfinucto linne, untill wee plunge into
Hell.

that thou ib’.iuic,;• *!

Toe l'-eond ink- to f ee knownc is, that ii
ever) manar. ail fim es mow plainly, that i::
every man by name are the Iceds of ,iii finni- s. .
and that nor in the '.void , but in « lie bell u .itu-ved men :make chokeoltla- belt man, aau cm
grcatolt linne, aim that wot It 1in is ro be found
in that bellman. Ifany doubt of this , lee him
confidcr what original!htinc is, namely, a cor-
ruption of the powersof out Louies : and time
not of Ionic,or in pave, bur. of all and wholly.
This corruption hath two parts : Fu ll, a want,
not ofIonic,but ofal1 good inclination, a want
ofall goodncflc. Secondly -y a deprivation,and
pronenelVc, not to ionic, but to all evil! : and
not a proneneffe oneiy, but originall fume iu-fufeth into every maais heart tiie iced of all

The firft Rule is, that every man that came
from Adam, finned in the fume of Adamuhou
mutt therefore know, that his linne in eating
theforbidden fruit,was thy linne,and thou fin-
nedft therein as well as lie, (though thou watt
then unborne) and that thou ait guilty of it be-
foreGod, and muftanfvvcr for it to Gods ju-
fticr, unlcircChrifldocitfortliec. Thereafon
hereof is,bccauic vve arc his feed and his poftc-
rity, we were then in his loincs, he was the fa-thcrof us all ; and was nor a private man as vve
are now,but a publike perfon, the pledge of all
mankindc, and bare the perfon ofusallat that
time: therefore what be did then, hec did it for
himfclfc, and for us : What Covenant God
made with him, was made for himfclfcand us:
what God promifed him, andhetoGod , hee
promifed for himfclfc, and for us; what he re-
ceived in his Creation, he received for himfclfc
and for us; and what he gained or loft by his
fall,heegained and loft for us, as forhimlclfc.
He loft the favour of God, and originall puri-
tie ; therefore lice loft it for all his pottcritie :
guiltincfle,and Godsangcr, and corruptionof
nature which he gained,he got for usall ,as well
as for himfclfc. If we doubt of this point , it is
proved by theApoftlc: where the holyGhoft
laith, bin tmredby one man, and death by Jin,
and that fin went overall: and that it went over
all themwhich finned not inthe like tranfgrefft-
on -xith Adam: (that is,evenourchildrcn) who
as they are borne, arc borne not oneiy tainted

B

corruption.
Many men (land much upon their good

meaning, and upright heart,anil brag ofa good
nature ; but they are foully deceived : for take
the civillelt man upon tliccarth, and the feeds
ofall finnes in the world arc in him by nature.
But to cxplainc this point fully , oblervc t licit-
two claufcs:

Firft , I fay not the practice of all finnes, but
the feeds ; forall men practiie not all fiimc : the
feedsarc in thciruaturc; but die practice is re-trained, fometimeby education, lomccimc by
good and vvholfome Laws ; fometime flic con-tinueion of mens bodies deny the practice ofC fomc finnes; lomctiine the Country a man
dwells in, or calling a man lives in, keepcs him
from the pradiceof fomc finnes rat id al waits a
general! and limiting grace of God refhaincs
thenatdrcsofall men, from running into many
linnes.-wliich hand ofGod, ifGod Ihould take
away, and leaveevery man to his nature, wee
fliould ice char every man would practife any
fin in the world : yea, eventhe grea-eft fins that
ever vve heard to bedone in die world. All men
which know dicmlclvcs, know this to be true.
And the morcaman . knowcs his cvvne heart,
the more lie teeth that his heart isa tea of all
wickednefle: and chat it is die mercy a id grace
of God, that he bath not fallen into themig! .cl-
eftand moll monftrous finnes in dieworld.

Secondly , 1 lay,by nature. For I know byj though it fecmcflrangc;for few men thinkc of good education, and by grace it isotherwife;|it, that ever they fhall anfwcr for Adams grace reclifieth nature, but that is no thankes
1 linne : and therefore if any objcdl, what ycafon to nature : for ic is asevill and corrupt dill , bc-| is there that I anfwer for another mans linne ? inglcvcred from grace : and therefore .nature
j I anfwer, true, if it had bc'ciie Adams finalone, mullbcfuIlyabolilhcd,aforemaucome to hca-but it was his and thine alfo :for he was thy fa- ven. And yet (though all this be true) I fay notthcr, and flood in thy roomc : and' tlrou alfo thatfin breakes out in all natures alike,thoughfir.eethou wall borne, had confirmed wjhat hee lallinarurcs bee.alikecorrupt : for thecourfc ofdid. Now therefore though not oneof many natureis relfraincd .in fomc more than others,thinks ierioully thereof; namely ,that he Ihould by the mealies afoic&id ; but this is the truth ,Band guilty of a linne committed mote than | that whereas fotnearenot to angry ,, femenotfive thouiand ycarcs before he was borne, --yet | I . fo wanton, fomciior focntcll , lome not fo co-feting it is moll true, both in Scriptln;<!:aiid , j vetotis, fomcnot lb ambitious, &c. as others :good reafon; let every man fublcribc in -his J that comes not f.om any goodnefieof natureconference to this truth.And let this be ch.y firft ! j in them, above the other original ', but tioinj1 Gods:

Xoa.yj .̂

with originall corruption, but guilty alfo of
tAdanss linne. This is a moll cercainc truth, D



zAn exhortation to repentance.
• Gods hand, which tempereth, rcilrainccb,and ' A vilely and bnlcly ofthy Iclfqai'.d ibconlcqucnt- j

_
j moderates cvcfy nuns nature as he leech good. ly bring thee to repentance and true amend, j

And if God did not thus moderate and re- , ! meat:and the very rcafon why rr.cn repent not, j{ ftraine the natures cf men, but U.ffer them toj - |nor amend their waics,is becaufe they arc I?ha- J
] breakeotit to the full: there would then be no j ! rides by nature, & thinkc highly ofthemfelves, t
order, but all ronfulion in the world ;therefore j j and of their owne natures, and their natural! j
(ascfpcdally for hisChurches quietiicilc/o al- ! j inclinations: this will be a bavin and a ftrangc|
lb fertile prdci vation of publike peace,and the j Dodrine in them ; Oh they have excellent na- j
upholdingof ibeictie in the world betweene j turcs, and they cannot endure fuch and fuch j
man and mam the Lord holdsa hand over eve- \ fumes,and they thaaike God, they are not as ill !

! ry mans nature, and keeps every one in a cer- j as others:but let ail fuch men know,they mufi
i tainc corr.paife limited by the wiltiome of his ; ccafe magnifying nature, and Icarne to magni-|power ; which redraining hand of his, if the j j fie Codsgrace, Lee them know that nature in
; Lord iTiould take away, all focicties and com- 1 ! them, is in the Root as much corrupt,as in the
|mon-wealths would be turned upiidc downe, word man in theworld, and every mans heart
! bccaufc every man by the univcrfall corruption 1 1 is a bottomleftc fountaine of all hnne; therc-

cfhis nature, would breake out into every iin. , B fore praife not thy nature, but Godsgraccand
11end this point with appealingto the teftimo- 1 mercy in giving thee lb good a nature • or ra-1 ny of theconferences ofal!men. and cfpecially j ther fo well redraining or rectifying thy m-
1 ofthc bed and iiolied men, of whom I would ! I ture; and day not there, but delireof the Lord,
' aske this quell ion, whether they finde not ini j that as he hath given thee a better tempered
j their natures an inclination, even to the fou- nature than to other men;foaifo he would be-:i left finne in the world,ifftiamc,orfeare,or ctfc t ; How ontheehisfpcciail and faving grace: and
1 the gracecf God veftrained them not ; lb that | as he hath kept thee from thcfearefull finnes of
1 the belt men doc know well enough, svhat aj others,( thou being as ill naturally as they ) fo
' doe they have with their corrupt natures, to he would alfo lead thee into the way of falva-
! keep them within the compalle of Obedience. tion,which elfe the bed: nature inthc world can

Nay, I yet adde further, the nature of men,
and cf all men is fo corrupt fince Adam, that
even the Iced of the finne againft the holy
Giioft,andapioncnefle to it, is in the nature
ofevery man (though not one man amongft
many thoufandsdoe commit that Jin) forl'cc- C
ing in that finne, there is a heape or lea of all
finnes gathered together, he therefore that hath
in his nature the feed ofall finnes, hath alfo the: Iced of it. And againc, feeing all evill tends
to a perfection,as well as grace doth; what rca-fon therefore is there, but we may lately thinkc
that the Devil! would hale every one to that
height of finne, if it were not that the power-
ful! hand ofGod did prevent him ; who will
neither futfer wicked men, northcDeviil him-felfc to bee lb wicked as they could and

1 would be.
1 Theufeof thisfecond Rule is notable. For

in this fcarching of our lelvcs, it fireweeh us
• what we arc,without all colouis or deceit, and
j fully dilcovers the uglincttc of our natures; D
and it may teach us all how to think Sc edeeme
of our (elves, when we heareof Cainsumatu*

j rallmurther, Pharaohs unnaturall cruelty, the
Sodomites unnaturall lufts, Achitophelsdevil-jlifh policy, Senachxribs horrihlc blafphemy,

1 Indat mOnlhoiistrcafon,/«b«ff/ fearefull Apo-, ftafie. When we Iicarcofthcfearefullmurders,
' treafons, perjuries, finnes againft nature, bhf -

phemies, Apoftalics, witchcrafts, and other
the horrible finnesof the world ; let us then re-
tuvnc into our fdvcs, and lookehomewards,

1 even into mir owne hearts, and confellc every
one, that thcfcfhouki havebcene even thy fins

i alio,if Gods grace had nor prevented thee.
| This will humble thee,and make thee thinkc

.
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never attaine unto.
The third rule to beknowne and pradtiled

by him, who will truly fearch himlclfe,is,thac
every man borne of Adam, is by nature the
childe of wrath,and Godsenemy: this is true
of all without exception; high and low, rich
erpaore, noble or fimple, borne inthc vifible
Church or withour. And further, by being
enemie ofGod,he is therefore borne fubjedt to.
hell,todamnation, and to all other curies; fo
that look asa Traitor convicted ftands thereby
in his Princes high diipleafute, and isfurcof
death,without a Ipecial pardon;fo ftands every
man when he is borne, convicted of high rrea-fon againft God, in his high dif-favour; and is
in danger of Hell, which is thefulfilling ofthc
wrath ofGod.Thus David confclfeth of him-
fclfe; I was borne ininiquity,and in fin hath my

' mother conceived me. Ifin finne, then in Gods
j wrath, and under thedanger ofdamnation. If
1 any aske,how,or why this is fo : Ianfvver,the
truth, asalfotbe equity of this third rule de-pendson the two former : for, becaule every
man is borneguiltyof Adamsgreat finne,and
alfo tainted originally with all corruption, and
a prbncneffeofall finne; therefore it follow-
eth in equity and juftice, that every man is
borne under the wrath and curfc of God.
Thispointis a plaine and evident truth : yet
men in the world thinkc not fo, and it is the
caufe why men repent not of their finnes:for
tnoft men thinkc that by nature they arc in
Go^t-favour, and therefore they need not fo
fueforit in humiliation and repentance; but
onely livecivilly,and doe no open wrong,and
all is wcll:wheieas(alas)thereis uo condemned
Traitor, moreout of his Princes favour, nor

more \
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j 'iAn exhortation t*) r < pentane?.
j mare lureofdcath without a pardon, than all ! A hotly tog: .her,ami i rc -.vr. Tm -u.K.'iuiiCva- r: :1 v.'cavcoiitofGoJs favour, and lure ofdamna- j is dicai. il- oi'a - l unf -s. ihemil’cry of all mik- !I tion,ti:iIeile we procure Gods favour againe,by ten-men:ifjii:i.rmc'!: >; a::-.! i :L' YY it j
faith and repentance. thus. Often when thy too*11 akcch, and ionic- [For the better opening of this third rule, and time when thy head akcch,or in the name ofthc
the manifefting ofthc truth ; lee us kno.v fur- fttmeor chollickc, thou woulbcli eiveall that
tiler tint the curie of God, under which we arc thou had intiv; world to beealed ofthat paine: /
allhome, isthreefold : Nay, in the extremity of tometies, many evil,

The fitd is a bondage under Satan : It is a wifii themf.Ives even out of the world. Now
certainc truth, that every man as he is borne of it the paine of one tooth can Ibfarrc tliflem-his parents, and till he repent, is a Have of Sa- per mimic and body, that it cannot be rekevui
tan ; manor woman, high or low, Satan is his with all the plcniin.sofchis life ; O rhen, what
Lord and Maftcr . He fits asJudge in his heart; a torment fiiall that be [ when not one kinde of
and inthis l’cnfcSatan is the Kingof theNati- paine, but the whole viol!ofGods wrath (hall jons,and god ofthc world. Men will in words beepowreti, not on one member, but on the !defic Satan,and nor name him without defiance, whole foulc,body ,and confciencc; and that notand fpit at him ; and yet (alas) hce is in their g for a time, under hope of better ; but eternallyhearts; they lpit him out of their mouths, but without hope of rclcefe: and that not in this
hce is lower, they fhould alfo fpit him out of world, where there arccomfoics, helps, and
their hcavtsjandthatistruedefiance indeed:for remedies ; but in that ugly and darkfome place
alas, he lodgcth in thy heart, and there he ma- ofcormcnrsrand that not nmongft living men,keth his throne, and reignes untill the Spirit of which might mitigatethy paine,orclli. bemone
regeneration dilpolfclfc him : and till rhen, no thee,and bcw.iilc it with chcc;hur w ith the De-fervant is fofubjcdfto his mailer,no flavetohis vilsnnd damned fipirits, which will now laugh
Lord, as is the hearcof man by nature unto Sa- at thy dclhubiioii, and lolacc chcmtllvcs in tins
tan, the prince of darkndlc. Nay, our bon- thy milcry, and will rcjeycc, as thou didIt
dageis more fcavcfullthau theflavery of any feivc them in earth, lbnow in hell to bee thy
poorcChrifiian, in the Spaniards, or in the tormentors. It may he therefore (by the way)
Turkes Gallics: for their bodies arc but in bon- good warning and u il'dome to us all, when we
dage,and at command, and under ptmifhmcnt, feclc the extremity of fome bodily paine, to
but our bed part,our heart, our confidence,our confidcr with our ficlvcs and fay;Oh thc»,\vhac
fioulcic lelfe iscaptivatcd unto him, and under Avail bemy milcry and torment if I repent not ;
bis command, who is the King ofcruclty and C when not one member, but fouic, body, and
confuiion.and Lord of hell,whole commandc- confidence, ftiail be racked and ormci .ced in
meritsarc injuftice, whofefervice is finne, and the feeling and apprehention of the anger of
whole hire is damnation. the Lord ofhofLs.

The fecond part of the Curfe, is the firft Inthefe three points Hands that curfc and j
death,ox the deathofthc bodic:that is, afepa- wrath of God, under whicha man is borne I
ration ofthe fioule and body afiunder for a time, And thefic doc anfiwer to the threedegrees of
namely,till the lafl judgciucnr.This death isdu- finne,which are in us:for as the two firlt Rules
ly and iuftly the pimifhmcnt of any one,for the taught us, tliere is in every man by natuic, till
leall fumetherefore how due and juft a pimifTi- he repent, a threefold guilt indie. Firft , a guiiti-
mertt upon that horrible heape of finfulncfic, tie file ot Adams finne. Secondly, toe taint of

|which is in every mans nature ? and it is a inoft original!and tinivcrfia.il corruption. Thi;illy,aj terrible curfic :Forit is the very gate ofhcll,and pollution by many cutrngiousadiual! linncs.In! the downfall of damnation unto all men, but the firft of elide, every man is equally guilty.! fuch as by faith and repentance doe get their lathe fecond every one is equally corrupt. But| death fanclified by the death of Cbrift ; unto in the third , every one kcepes that compalfie,j iuch men indeed ic is no curfc, but a gracious D within whichthcLoid will kcepc them, by his
|and glorious blcffing, for it isaltered by Chrift limiting power.

his death. But unto all men by nature, and Now as in our guiltinefleof Adams finne,
which repentnot, it is the heavy curfeofGods finne hath his beginning : in originall liiuic, his
wrath, and the very downfall into the gulfc of continuance: inathiall finne his perfection : lb
Hell . anlwcrablc hereunto,the wrath ofGodfwhich

The third part of the curfe, under which aKvaics ftandeth oppolite to finne) is begun in
everyman is born,ist\\c fecond deathjdw&ezxst . leaving usby nature to theflavery o! Satan, is
offoulc and body; which is the cternall want continued by death,and accompli filed inciam-ofGods prefence, and the accompliftiment of nation.
his wrath : and an apprehenfion and feeling And nowthefe three Rules, T commend to jof that wrath, feazing on body, foulc, and the carcfiull and Chriftian confidcration of you
conficicnce. The firft curfc was a fpirituall all :certifying you from God, that as yo:
death,the death ofthcfouIc.The fecondatem- never be laved, unlelTc you repent; nor repent,
porary death, the death ofthc body. The third unlclfc you Icarch your lei vet (as here the Fro-
ls an ctcuiall death, a death both of foulc and I I plict biddeth ; ) fio that you can never fearch
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z/!n exhortation to repentance.j- i 8 j
Givesnvifj -t, tiii you be pcif.vadcd, and IA Starch, and looke into hijho.v.c: and finding .

i' ivi'olved ofthd'c three rules, and ofthc truth of j thefe to be iandyand rotten, and therefore coo '
j cb.cm all , even in your heart and conlcicnccs: ; wcakc for the foundation ofTbgloriousa bull-
J namely, Firft, that then artguilty of tyldtms j ding,will refufethem all,and labour tofumifh !
• fnne. Secondly, that thou art prone by nature his heart with fuch found grace, as whereupon J! to all eviil in the world.Thirdly,chat for rhefe lie may truft fo weighty a woike, asthe fialva- i
! thou art iubjcdftto the wrath ofCod,andto all tion or his fouic. Agahre, if thou wile ftand

the curfcsof his wrath: but when thou art in in the day of trial!, then fcarch thy heart be- j
heart and confidence refolved that thefe are times, and difeeme betwixt chaffcand wheat : j
true, then thou art a fchollcr for thisleflonof thou fecit that chafte fiyeth away before tlic }
the Prophet, Searchthyfelfe. For when thou wind ; but the good come endures the fanne,
goeft thus prepared unto this Search,and cftcc- and the fury of the wind:fo inthedayoftriall,
meft oft'ny iclfe, as thefe three Rules have dc- j temptation, ficknefie, or open pcrfccution, the
lcribcd thee: then if thou (earch into thyfelfe, j chafte of naturall piefumption, and outward

i thou wile findc t’ny ftdfc and thy eftate to bee ‘ formality in religion will flicaway;and ic muft:
! fuch, as v,ill caufe thee to repent, returne, and j be chepcnircnt, humbled, and belceving heart,
: take a new courfc: therefore what the Prophet B which muft then abide it out, and endure the
! faidto thofe Jewes, I lay unto you aifo, my fanne cftemptations and perfections.
! brethren of this Realmc of England, who are And to conclude: Let not the Devill de-!here now gathered together out ofmany coun-

1 tries and quartersof this Realmc; yea, in the
name cf the fame God, I cry unto you,Search,
O ftarch yoHrfelvrs: and thinkeicnot a matter
indifferent rodoc,or nor todoc it : but know it,
chat God commands you, as ever you will

j cometofalvarion ; Search your fe’.ves.And the
rather bccaufc by thefe three rules, you fee how
much chafte of corruption is in your nature,
and what need therefore it hath to beicarchcd

’ into, and fanned by Repentance. Be wellafiu-
‘ red thou man, whatfoever thou art, there is fo
i much chaff:iuthce,that if thou fcarch not,and
fanne it no:out, thou wile prove nothing but

, chaffc at the laid day, and lo bee blowne away
• with the wind ofGodsjuftice into hell. Take
j hold therefore ofthis exhortation, anddeferre
i it not.

Thou wile not fuffer thy Wheat to lie too
1 long in the chafte, for tea re of hurting it; Is ic
' then fafe to fuller thechaifc of thy lianes and
; corruptions to lie cankering and rotting in thy
heart ? Be fi.ircthat that little portion of grace

I which thou attained unto, bv living in the
! Church,and under the Mmiftery of the Word

ofGod, will be putrifted and clcane corrupted
1 with thechafte of thy finnes: therefore againe
and againe,T exhort you to make confcicncc of
thisduty:Search into your feives, fan out this
chafte,this piefumption of ours,and high eitcc-

• mingofoiirownc nature,and conceits ofGods
|favour before we have it; that fo this chaffc be-
j ing blowne away, the Lord may then bellow
! upon us foundneiie of grace, and the foundati-! on ©fall goodnefle,which is a holy and hum -
! bled heart.
• Salvation is fuch a build ing,as thefoundati-j on thereof bad need to be fore and ftrong : Ig-

cc, blindueHe, and piefumption, ace not
: fufticicnt foundations for fuch J. build higuhere-
! fore asnoman will build a ftrong houfeupon

any earth, but will firft fcarch it, left it prove
land y, and fo overthrow ail :fo awiicChnfti-

' anwillnocbuild hisfalvationuponfancicsand
|conceits, and natural! piefumption ; but will

vour

i

i

ceivcthec, in making thee imagine or hope to
pIcafeGod, and yet to let thy corruptions lie
unlcenc, and thy finnes unfcavched out, left
thereby thou marre alljfor thou tiled not to lay
up wheat in thy gamers, until! it bee purged
from the chaffc; fo rhinke net ro [lore up any
laving knowledge, or any other g:ace of God
in thy heart, untiil thechafteof vanity bo firit
blowneaway, that fo the holy graces of God
may belaid up iuthegarnersofthyfouic. And
therefore qucftionlefie (to fpeake one word to
touch our common profeffors liuhe very fore
oftheirfoules,) all knowledge that is rtored up

C inthefe impure and unfearched hearts, is even
1 as wheat laid up in.the chafte,which is a thou-
fandcoone fiire co be eaten up by the chafte, fo
that when chc winnowing time or triads and
pcrfecutions comes, I fcare that fuch men will
(for all their knowledge)Qarmke afidc,and be-
tray rhetruth; their knowledge then proving
no better than chaffc, bccaufc it was laid up in j
an unholy heart. If therefore thou wouideft j
(laud and endure,whenPopery,or perfection,
or temptations come, ifehou wouldil abide the
fury of the fanne of temptations ; now then ex-

j ereife thy heart with the fanne of Gods Law,
i fcarch and ranfackc it, purge out the chafte of
! corruption, and ftore up knowledge inan holy j
|heart and a good confcicncc, and that will a-|bide the violence ofall temptations; yca,w hen

God fuffers the Devill to doc with us as hedid
withP/trr, to winnow us like wheat, to fife
and cry us as he did lob, with the furious wind
of ail his malice; the knowledge will prove
Wheat that will abide the wind, and gold
that will abide thefire :thus glorious it will be
in the end, if wee follow this holy Prophets j
counfelI,andfearch our hearts. !

And thus much for the firft point (namely) !
this duty of fearching here commanded, in :
which wee have ftayed the longer, bccaufc it j
is the foundation of all the reft : ami this be- i
ing well kid, the whole building will gee up
thcfaftcr.

Now we come to the fecond gcnerail point j
hcie j

1

j

i
: noran

i

;
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zAn exhortation to repentance. + »9
here laid down:chat is, whom wcmiiftfcarch3

the Prophet anllvcictli, rour fehes ; not other
men, but your iclvcs. This learch lb urged and
inforccd by the Prophet, mull not be of other
mens hearts and lives, but of our owner our
ownc arc our charge, and nocother mens ; and
therein is the laying true, which cllc is mail j
faile-every m.vi (or himfelfe ••for asevery foulc|
mud be laved by it lcllc, io mull ic bclecve, re- ;
pent,and l’carchit lilfc.

The duty therefore here commanded, is for
every man that would have his foulc to bee fa- i
ved , to Search it, and rcfoime it, and leave j
others to befcarchcd by thcmfclvcs. Here the|
holy Glioft meets with the common corrupti-
on of this world (and chat is) that men arc Ea- .
glc-eycd,tofee into rhe livesofothcr men, but ( ft
tclookc into their ownc hearts and lives, they
arc blinder than Moles: they can fee moats in
othci mens lives, but dil’ccrne not beanies in
their ownc;whereby it comes to palTc,that they
1 tumbleand fal foullydor t lie eyesof mod men
arc let upon others, and not upon thcmfclvcs:
and thereupon it is, that an cvill man feeing
other men,and not himfelfe,thinks belt of him-
felfe,and world ofothar men; bur contrariwife,
a good man feeing himfelfe,and notother men,
thinks world of himfelfe, anti better of other
men: an cvill man lookes outward, and judg-
cth other men; but a good man lookes home-
ward and judgeth himlelfe : and in judging,
condcmncs himfelfe, farrc above other men :
and that bccaufc by lurching into his ownc C
hcartand waics, hcc knowes that by himfelfe,!

! which he knowes not by any man in the world
j bcfidcs.

So then,we mull learch,not other men, but !
j our Iclvcs: our ownc heartsand our ownc lives j! arc our charge and burthen : rhe lives of other
! men conccinc us not, being private men, tur-[ thcr than either to follow them being good,
|or take heed of them being evil!: but to
|learch, or to bee inquifitivc into them, is no

duty commanded us, but rather a foulc and a
I bale vice forbidden ofGod.Indeed Magilfrates
i in their people, Pallors in their congregations,

I and houdioldcrsin their families arc to learch:
; but they can learch only for criminal!cauies,or
j opcnachiall fumes : but this l'carching mull be
or our hearts, which no man can learch, but
our Iclvcsoncly. Few men have A calling to
enquire intoother mens lives, tait every man
hath a calling to learch iftro hiimclfc:but(alas)

j men docfarrc otherwife, they fuffer thcmfclvcs
to rot in their ownefinnes, and ered an In-

1 quifition over other menslives: audit is to bee

A other men. And thus much may fufliccforthat
point.

Itfollowcth ; O r.at:o>i not worthy to be be-
ltved.

The third point:/*'/'*mtsftfearchi The Jetveswho arc here termed a Nation, not wordiv to
be beloved :and yet for all that,they arc bid to j
learch thcmiclves, that lb upon their Repen- 1

tancc they might be beloved.Where wee may ;
fee the uufpcakablc love of ( > od, and bis won-
clcrfuil mercy, ottering grace unto Inch men as
arc altogether unworthy of it. Gods children
arc by nature likeother men, and Godfindcs
nothing in them, why to vcfpcdt them above
others:but even ol bisownc mercy makes them
worthy, wiioofcheml'elvesarcnoc: therefore
how worthy is that God, to have ail the love ’j
of our hearts, who Joveil us when we were not |
worthy to be beloved.

But let us examine more particularly, why !
God doth call the Jewes a Nation not worthy
to be beloved : I anfwcr.God had blcifcd them
above ether Nations:Hegave
nanc of grace, and thereby made them his peo-
ple,and committed totheir cruft his holyWord
and Oracles; but he dealt not lo with other na-
tions, neither had the Heathen knowledge of
hislawcs.Bcfidcsall this,tlicy had abetter land
than other* about them, it flowed with Milke
and Honey (that is,with all commodities, and
delights) and though their Country was but
little,yet thcmfclvcs lbpopulousand fo power-
ful!, that whileft they pleated God, no enemy
c^'vft fee upon them.

Thus for foulc and body, they were every
way a Nation blcflcd of God, a people belo-
ved ofGod abovcall othevs.Now how did this
people (thus beloved of their God)vcquitc rhis
his love,which they had no moredeferred than
any other Nation ? Certainly,asthcydefcivcd

j it not afore they had it: fo they requited it not
I when they haditjbut requited this love of God
with fume, with rebellion, and with dlfobedi-
cuce.Thcy tempted him,they provoked him to
wrath, they prefumed of his mercy, and pro-
ved a molt flubbornc and ftif-ncckcd people, a ,

frowntd generation, cJWoJcs partly law this in
hi^nwncexperience, and better dilecined it in

D tllcfpirit ofProphefle:and thereforewondving
at this their w*fckcdncfle,hccrie<l outfUoejou
tints requitethe Lord,Ofoolijh people,and un-
wife ? tints, that is,with iinncanddiibbcdicncc,
which is theonly mcancstodilplcalcthc Lord,
and to provoke him to wrath: for this canfc,
they arc worthily called a fbolifh and unkinac

j people by Mofes, and here by theProphet, A
Nationnot worthy tobe belove.lt namely, for
their unthankfulncfl'cand unkindneffc; which
was fudi, as they not onely wcrcflacke and

clcilc in performanceof fuclrduties as God
rctjuiied, but even multiplied tbeij^limes, and

1 committed thofe foulc rebellions:which his
I Gale hated. (

;

them hisCovc-
'

f

fccne in daily cxpa l^ncc/that thofe men who
are the great••lijrclvcfs and priori into other

. men, arethencgledtcrsandforgcttersof them-
l
{elves.And contrariwife,they w liodoc narrow-
ly learch thcmiclves, and their ownc wayes, j
and lookc into the corners of their ownc hearts,
doefindclbtnuch worke to doe with them-
felves, that they little , bulic thcmfclvcs with

car

And amodW Any,tlicProphechere inthis
•; .. . Ciiar..cr-r
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j Chapter, noteth three of theivgreat fumes- for ; A : on wee enjoy nor in fccrcc, o:by health, bn t
which they were a Nation nor worthy ro bee ( J we have it countenanced by authority: io that

j beloved, Covetonfnejfc, Crtteltj ,and ‘Deceit :
ail which were the more heinousand intolera-
ble, bccaufe they were the iinnes of their
Princes, their Rulers, and their Priefts, who
fhotiid have bccnc lightsand examples to the
reft.

Religion is not barely allowed, but even ns i: i
were thruft upon men.Befides all this, we have j
a land alio that ftoweth with miike and hour , i
it is plentiful!in ail good things; we have liber- ,
ty and peace under a peaceable Prince:and the 1
companions of peace, profperitic, plcntic, j

Now though every iinr.c in it iclfc, is of that health, wealth, come, wool!, gold , fiivcrj
' illdclerc, as it isablcto call us out ofGodsfa- abundance of all things that may pleafe the I
vour, and deprive us of his love; yet behold, heart of man :thus hath God deferved the love

j hereGod complaincs, not upon a little caule, of England.
! but for wonderful! and exceeding unthankful- a. But now England, how haft thou requi-
Inefieand unkindnelVcinthcm, \vhoof ail other ted thiskindnelfe ofthe Lord ? certainly,even
fhould have lcvcd the Lord. with a great mcafure of unkindneffc : that is,

As a man cares not for hard uiage from him, with more and greater finnes than ever Iiracl
/ whom he efteemes not ; but a little unkindncfic B did: fo that if •/^c/brlpaketruc of them, then
! doth greatly grieve a man,from him who is lo- may our Mofes much more truly cry out a-! vedand rclpeckd : fo it is with theLord our gainft England : Doeft thou thus requite die

God ; he loved nor the Gentiles, as hedid the Lord thou foolifh people ? And ifthisProphet
Jewes, neither was he fo bountifull untothem : laid thusof Ifrael for three finnes, then may it

' and therefore(as we may fcc)though they lived be laid of England forthree hundred finnes (O
alvvaics in ignorance, and continued alwaics England) a Nation not worthy to be beloved : j
in diiobcdicnce, yet theText faith, the time of for thou haft multiplied thy tranfgrcifions, a- j
that ignorance God regarded not : but when bovc theirsof Ifracl,even as though thou hadfi j
astheJewes his owncpcoplc, whotnhcchofc rcfolved with thy fclfe, tlie more Gods kindnes|
out of all people, and bellowed his love upon is heaped on thee, the more to multiply thy !

them, and made his Covenant of grace with finnes againft him. For thou England, as thou
them,when they became unkind,unthankful!, hall required the Lord with finnes; lb not with
forgetful!,fiubbornc,and rebellious ; thatcau- a few finnes, or final!finnes, or Iinnes which
led the Lord even to coinplaincof theindigni- j hardly could have bccne prevented: forthac
tie,and tocryeutby ALofes, eDoejouthmrc^

' had bcene a matter of femeexcufc, ornotoffo
quite the Lord,0 foohpr people and uurvife * C great complaint. But thy finnesare many, and
And here by the Prophec,0Tpationnot worthy grievous, and capitall. And which is worft of
to be beloved : and therefore there is no man, all, wilfuil and affected, even as though God
but if he be asked what he thinkes of this Na- had deferved evillof us, and that therefore we
tionof the Jevves; he will anfwcr, that they ought malicioufty to requite him.
arc amoftviicand wicked people, a froward If any manmake doubt of this, and there-generation, and that they are worthy to tafte fore thinke I fpeakc too hardly of on v Church:
deeply of.ill Gods plagues, who lb favre abu- I will then deale plainly and particularly, and
fed his love and mercy. rip up the fores ofour Nation, that lb they may

But what, doth this belong tothem alone ? be healed to thebottome.
land is Ifraelonly aNationnot worthy co bee The common finnes of England, whereby
beloved ? Nay, I may cry out with as good the Lord is requited,are thefe: Firft,ignorance
caufe,0 England, a Nation not worthy to bee of Gods will and worflrip,(Ifpeakc not of that !
beioved.ForGodh.unbccneasgcodaGodto | compelled ignorance in many corners of our
us,as he was to t he H I and we have beenc as uu- 1 Land,which i J to be pittied bccaufc they wane I

; kinder, people to him,asthey werctohim. But ; the mcanes)but wilfuil and affefted ignorance. j
that Imay.be free fiom dilcrcditing ourNati- p) j Men arc ignorant even bccaufc they will be ig- Jand from defiling my ownc neft, let us : J noranr. Mcancsof knowledge were never lb !
prove boththefe points, and lay them open to | | plentiful!,and yet nevermoregrofle ignorance; 1
the view ofchcworld. j | isnot he wilfully blindc,who willnoc open his j

1. Firft theicforc, thcfunc mercies and far j 1 eyes in the liglit’pand can there beany davknclTe '
gieacer, have bccne powred and heaped upon 1 j at noonc day, but it muff be wilfuil ? But our ',us:he hath called us out ofthedarkndfe:Firft j Nation is darkc and blindc in the Sun-fihinc
'of Hcathenifinc,and then of Popery:his cove- j 1 of the Gofpcil , and grotfely ignorant when
j nant of grace and lalvation, he hath confir- 1 | thcGoipell beats their cares, and light Chines
med with us, his trcalurcsofhis Word and Sa- . j round about them:lb as if they doted not their
craments hce hath imparted unto us, his holy j 1 eyes, and ftopped not their cares, they could

j Word never better preached, and r’nemiffcrics | notbut both hcarcand .fce. Who would looke
! thereof nevermore plainly opened fincc the [ for ignorance afterthirty ft vcycarcsprcachino?
1 time ofthe Apoftlcs:and as we have Religion, j and yet many arc as ignorant, as if they had j
|fo we have it under a religious Prince, whereby 1 S bcene borne and brought up under Pope- 1

I it comes to pafle,that thdcbleftings offalyati- J rie: lb that our people are as cviit as theie j

1

:
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zAn exhortation to repentance.
A j tic: for which ofch lb O England " cP thou !

: co!!tcm::c my Religion ? Tit: ie.ifr of ilul'ciic- •

jierve love, but V r.gtand hrh a better than all ’itIicic ; c!;.iris, hi *; ( jol'pc!, anJ Word ofhKaq- |
1 on :and yet, that all"' is contemned 'as bring '
i nothing wouh) andchoic wh LIICONLDIEIT,ami ;
tit :' lc that bring it, am: eouitv.ucntly Gen him --: i-.' l )’.: that gave - r. If England had no more

: iitv .cs but this, this deferves chat it inoilId he •

' laid of us, that weave a JV.HIMUNWORTHY to be \beloved above all Nations : ibr Ionic Nations
jwoiiid have Religion, that they might love it,
j lv.it _ hcy cannot have it : home have it and love
it not : but in no N vbon is it made a mocking-i lloeke, but in Hr.gbnd. Ar.d wheic arc thole
men but in England, vviio (like the dog in theg m.vgcr) will neither entevtaine religion them-

j lelvcs,nor luftcr t!;c;n that wonl(ir let us in time
j take heed of this f.nnc, as a iinne that evicth to
. God , to revenge!•' r ile a dishonour done to his
I Mijdiic : neither is there any finn.c that move
teitaiidy iovv-Piicv.es, and more foicibly ln-, pens the removing of the Gofpel from us. Per

, high, time it is to leave loving, where love pro-cmcsdildaine: Ar.d co Pay giving,where gifts
i arc lcorncd.
J Caric home this Lilon to your great towncs
; and Cities where you dwell ; for in thefe popu- i
!Ions places are thefe great mockers; for where !
|God hath his prolcll'ors , rhe Dcvill hath his olllMLa"J-j mockers; and repent betimes of this finne: for
; hold on in mocking,and he line that God (who

C ' will not be mocked) will remote his Golpc!
i
from you , bur if you leave ti-.is (innc,and tn cr-jtainc thcGcfpd (ns it worthily dcleivcs) tl.cn! be lure of it, Gnil will continue Ids Gel" c! to! you ar.d your poftcritic after you, in the fate of

1 all your enemies round about you.
?. Thethird common iinneof nngj.md, is

BLjpbiMic, many wnyes •, but dyecial'y in
j vainef vearingjf’.llbfweaiii g,:ui- l K -ii tea ir.g,
ar.d the abul't i f all the r.ames and titlesof the

. Lord God. This iinne is g-nera!l,evc;i over the

. whole land , cfpccially in halves, and Markers,
i where men fora 'itilcg’ir.e,will not cave to call( the Lord of Moils to be witnelle malic, and
; the God oft , r.t!) to rdiific an untruth.
I And which is woiiv of ail,Gods holy name

D is tiled in vaincoaches,ar.ii ord'marie talkcp.vhcn
1 men have no carle to iweave r.t all : lb that it is
mod lamentable to fee and obferve, tli.it the

inmne of ar.y man of EW.our, or WorlT.ip, is
luted merereverently,and Itliealriled /d.anthat
j fearer.1!!and gf -.ious name,the Lord our God,
i The fourth ’• lictw!. ar.d great iinne is.l:ro-
xfhatmion ofr/.cSi'.bb.iri'.A common (in everyi where; and yet l'o great a iinne, that where it j
reigr.es, in that Cour.crie, (Congregation, lami- I
|y,nun or woman,there is no leave of God,nor j
any tine grace in them : for the keening of the!

which of my good rjsrfos doe yea fore me So ! Sabbath,” is the maintain!! g, increaling, aid i
may the Lord i.iy to England, 1 have given| |pubHiluug of rciigmr.
theca fruitfull laud, a bleilcd Prime, golei aid i j e. Tivefifth iinne ofourNation,/,-'v:\ujlde.e- }
liivcr, peace and libcrtic, plcr.tic,aiu! prolpevi.j ' ling in bargaining betwixt man .i >nl man. I low !• | Q.q >| _ hard i

1

! ±H
in the t'nyes of Ciirifl,ofwhom the Iioly Gliod
faith : Light is come intotheworld,but men love
d.irl-nrjfe more than bight. So knowledge is

I come into England,but many Englifh men love
\ ignorance better thru; knowledge. A!;s, how
I many tlioulands have we in our Church, who
! know no more in religion, rhnnthcy heave in
! common talkcof all mm ; and which is woifc,
i they thinke i:fr.fTicient a!l'o ; and which is worft|ofall, whereas they might have more,the",’ willj not, but cue not for it.
] i. The ictond nr.iinc Iinne of England,is Con-
tempt of Chrifii.in Religion.Religion harhbccnc

! among us tiiis fivcauci tliirtie veaves; but the
• more it is pnblifhcd, the more it is contemned,
i and reproached of many ; in lb much, as there
j is r-etthcTiinplcik fellow in a Couiicrcy townc,

l

D i ; •'"o'

I on, yet he can motive, and Iconic fuch as arc
! more re ligious than himfetfe is : this is one of
j the moths of England, that cats up religion :
; tiiis is grievous in whomlbcvcr, but moll in-
tolerable in tw o lbrts of men. Firft, in them
whoaic altogether ignorant, that they (liould
motkethey know not w hat. A pitifnU thing to
heave ore, who hiinfelf: cannot give the mca-

i tiiug ol'oiic peti ion in the I.ords Prayer, ro up-
braid other men, bccr.ufc they are l'o forward.
But it is the word of all, when men of know-

> ledge, and Inch as live civilly, and would be1 counted good CliriRians,and indeed oftbc bet-
ter fort, cannot abide co fee others goc a little
before them : but ifthey doc,prcicntly they arc

• hypocrites and ditTcmblcrs. Thus not proplia-ndib,norwickcilndU\biit evenReligion it lclfc
is a by-word, a mocking flockc. and matter of

. reproach ; G that in Ib'.glar.il at this day, the
manor woman that beginsroprofdfe religion,
and to ferve God. mult vdolvc with himfelfe
to ibRainc rnockes and injuries, even as though
lie lived among the enemies of Religion, and
not among prol'cllbis; and as Religion inetca-
ii'th and ipreadeth i: lclfc, lb doth the number
of th.efc mockers. O what a curled fume is
this ! To contcmnc the greatcH favour that
God can give us. that is, his holy Religion :

i for which we fimuld tather praifebim allelic
dayes of our lives. All that Gc.d can give a man

I in this World, is his Goipcl ; wlvat tlicn can
: God give to be regarded, when his Golpc! is

contemned ?
This fume wasneveramonglt thejewes;they

: indeed regarded it not loas it delayed,but who1 did ever make a mocke and Iconic of it but

There were tl.ri
pi.lent « •!i’l i
tjiit* or rhe ihitfe
Civ;' Jn.l tnwi.is

'

England ? O England , how entail thou anl'.vcv
this ? God lends thee the moll precious jewell,
tii.it he can fend to a Nation ; and thou Itomcll
it ,.ind them that bring it,and them that receive
it : even as though it wore no bldi'ing, but a

• curie : l'o that a» CliviR flicit to rhe Jc:rei , firInin. if . j a -

.



zAn exhortation to repentance.422
hatii is it co findc anhoneft, limplc,plainc-dea- ; A move open doc they lie in tlie (acco; G
ling nun :anil that even in filth great alfcmblics j ' then what will reHow, bur tin: they will ;di
as this is, Ifcareprcfcnt experience will tel title : * | be di(Holed at tiidail day, to thy etcrnall con-
you 2te now many thoulaniis gathered toge- 1 fuiion. Therefore againc and againe. 1 exhort

; ther,fomc to buy,feme co fell,ionic to exchange: I yon in the name of God, Scareii your !elves,
j Remember that I have told you,an honcll hear- j liindc out your limits, confdie them to God
' ted, and plainc dealing man is haul tc (hide : j ; freely, and ingenucuflycontl- lic their duveto
[ therefore labour to approve your fclves linccrc j be Hell anti Damnation, humble your iicv. iis
j hearted men :remember thecounfcii of the holy [ j to God, ericand call for pardon as foi lire ar.d '

J Giioll ; Let y.o man opprcjj'e nor defraud bis bra- j i death, ptivpolc and prumilc to leave them, [:c- ;
| they in bargaining : fortbeLord te the avenger i gin a new comicof life, beiccvc llcdfalily, ami
; :fall fitch things. Tilde finnes are general!,anti j ! doubt not of pardon and ibrgivcnelfc in the

univcrl.’.ll as a canhcr : and fo arc the finnes of i blood ot Cb: iif, continue in thac laid:and that ;
tlic6, 7/anti S. Commaiulcmcnts, "though they 1 new courl'e* of life : may l'inghwd prevent ;
be not akogetlicrfo common r.sthelcbc) Mm - Gods judgements, and quench that great acii- I
then,Adulteries,b'ftries,Briberies,Extortions, i on ol unkiuOi.cii!-, which God hath again!!- :
Confe>ugcs,they are a burthen under which our : IJ : them, and become a Nation ,tt 11 or;by 1 upon j

earth groancs ; and they eric again!!us to lica- J / their faith and repentance) in CHI-- TST to
ven; io that upon as good,or much better cauic! be beloved, as for tlicir peace am! prclpcririo, :
may be laid to its,as to theJeves,O Nathu not : they have bccnc of all Nations of else earth '
worthy to be beloved. j admired.

Looke at the outward lace of our Church,at j

0 : a .-.:

1

i 0

I
!

Hitherto of the third general!point.
I thefigr.csof Godslovc, which arcnmongfi: us, * Thefourth general1 point in thisexhorta-
! and at Godsdcaling with us - and behold , we ! tior., -s the time limited them when they fhoiiki
j area moil I'cautifuli Church,a glorious Nation, ; : Search : Before the Decree come forth,6' e. As
j a Nation to be admired and worn!red at : but j I though die Prophet fhculd lay, IfracI repent, j
j looke at the lives of our oidinaric profinfois, j before God execute his judgements on thee.
lookeat our fumes,and nt car requitingof Gods ; For behold the gracious dealingof God ; Man

j love; and vc area pcoplcof5ivfc/,7,ishill ofin- (inneth , his linncs deferve plagues , but God J
. iqtiitics as they were, whole finnes arc fo many, 1 prclcntly pingucch not, but deierves it, he puts '

j lb life,and fo 1 i pc,chat at tlx: laftchcy will even j a time betwixt the finne and the punifhmcnc I
j bring dowu.c fire and brimftonc, or iome other j (ordinarily:) this lie doth to fiicw his mcrcic j
jllr.angc judgement upon us, if repentance doclc untomankindc, bccaufehc would not dcllroy i

; not prevent it, cr the ciics and prayersof holy . tlicm, if they would amend. Therefore after j
; men flay net Gods hand. So then let us all J the iinne lie fmites not prelcntly, but puts ol’t'i

here aflcmblcd , grant and confefic , that wcci ins punillimcnt , that m the mcanc time man|
area Nation, fo fane from being worthy to be ! may repent. Here the Prophet compares the .

; beloved, as that wee arc met: worthy to bee : Lord to a mother: for as llicconccives the fiuir 1

hatcd,ami co have all the wrath ofGud powred ' in her vombe, and bcarcs it a long time, c.v
tiponus. i fine bring it otic,lb the Lord after a mans finnes, ;

Now then ,avc vc ligand finnihve continue fo or a peoples linncs, conceives, that is, urdaines :

flill ? Nay, th at isworle,and inofl wretched of ; and deaccch a judgement for it, but lie keeps it
all ; then let every one of us kune this dutic ; ! up, and all that while he bcarcs i:; Put as ike j
enter into om lelvcs,lean'll om hearts and lives, 1 when her time is come,doth tiavaiic and bring •

; tine they may lay open to our ow;;e fiifiir.tothc ' In;eh ; fo when the time that God hath appnin-
contiilion ol us in om ids c.s,ciue in CiOii by re- ^ led is come, and (till iinne ia not repented of , ’

pcntar.ee we may be railed up. j I then ids juflicc ri avcls to bee delivered of that !
Our linncs lie open before the face of God,1 ] judgement, which Mercic hath kept up l'o long 1

and Itinkcin his prefence, and.nt lbrvmgc- i DJatime. Tim-, the old World had an hundred J
ancc:and before the fine of Gods Aug: Is,who ; |ami tvcr.tic yea: cs given them for time of re- :
bev'nilethem; and beiorerhe fi.ucofiticDcvill, j ipcntancc; all thac while God was in coneci- j
who rcjoyccth in ourconltifioiis: and Ilia11 they ! j ving; at kill w hen their linncs were ripe ,and no i
lie hid oncly to our 1elves ? Now then, if we ; : hope ofaniunlme.it, then God travelled, and ,
would have them hid I10111 God, and (top die j brought forth a fearefullbirth , namely,rise uni- >
eric that they make again!1 us, and keepethem : | verfall flood, co vafin away, and take revenge )
horn Satan,whoacculcch us foi them; we mull ' upon the univcvfdi iniquities of thole times. !
lo Icarcli our (elves,that they may lie open to our • J So many hundred ycares hcc gave unto th.cj
owuc hearts : Remember thou thy finnes, and . j Jewes, long he was in conceiving theirdefin:- ;
God will forget them day them open before thy . i etion, and oftentimes he had it at the bringing
owne face, and God will hide their, from his : | forth,as in thccapcivicic of Babylon,and under
Write them up for thy ownclelfc,and Ged will ! j Antiochits; yet his mcrcic flayed it, and fill! he
blot them cut of his remembrance: but if eon- j ! travelled longer, tells them hereby the Pro- '

trariwifethou hidelt tlicm, thenafiurc tliy felfc, i ipliet , and yec tile decree is not cotr.c rlurh .
the more thou lucieft, and buried them, the| j ( thougli it bee conceitcd:) but at lali when ;

1

!
i

I

!
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j Jfr.trl . .oui.l not repent, but grew vvorie and
j work,fas in Chrifl his time) Mien he could con-
tame no longer, but travelled indeed, though,

h <;riciV, yet hcc hath brought forth : and
' what ? a mod fearcftill birch,even an uctcrdcTo-
, iarion oftlntKingdomeand Ccuntrey.ofthcii
• Citic,and Tcaiplc,and a ditperfion of their Na-
tion over all the world : but as a woman at lafl
is delivered with danger and diflicultic, with
painc and fovrow ; lorhc Lord long conceives,

ifeijt at lull brings forth his judgements: yet it is
with grictc and unwiliingi.cllc, and he is loth

i (as it were) and much grieved, to execute his
( l juft judgements on thole, who have pro- j the rcafou. Repent, or clie certainly God will

foiled his name : lieoften touched the Jewesa ’ take vengeance. But (will mans heart fay) is
iittic, and as being unwilling to finite them, lie ithis true ? Or rather, theft bee but words to
drew backe his hand againc: but at laft when p, feme men, and m keepe th-m in awe. I au-

i their finnes did lb incrcafc, and werefoflrong, ; fwcr , for the pioofc and experience hereof,
that they even did wring out by violence his - never goe Outlier than this place, and pvd'eht j
plagues from him ; then with much bewailing j example wee have in hand : the Prophet; bids j
of their great mifcric (as we may fee in C.hrill j them Search f'Ss.trch, .rid Repent : clfc as ecu- 1

j weeping for them) he executed his judgements j tainly as iliac 'was a judgement conceived, fb j
j on them. But as they arc long a camming : in . I certainly it flrould bee executed upon them :

Jwhen they come forth, they are the heavier ; j they would not heme, nor (larch, nor repent, »
|asa childe, the morefulncll'c of time it hath, is I but wliac followed; let all men judge \\ i-.cihci-

j the greater, the livelier, and the ftrongcr; lb God is not true of iri -. word to then;or no: yea,
( Gods judgements, the longer God deferreth jnlas, who leech not that God hath travelled
jthem, ami is in conceiving them, the heavier j indeed , aiid hath brought forth a fcarcfull

( arc they when they come : that is inanifeft in ( judgement on them, and hatli made them for
j the Jewes, once his ownc people ; for he hath circle themfand ycarcs and a halfc, the gazing-
j deftroyed their land with an inccoverablc de- ftockc, the by-word,and the amazement 6'fall
jftru&ion , and fmitten their poftcritic with a |the world.
• blindncflc ofniindc to this home, fo that to this C Thus was it thi earned to the Jewes, and
( day, when the old Teftament is rcad,thc vaile is thus it is performed Land certainly thus, hath
; over their eyes, that they cannot fee the light of it beetle chrcatned, and tlibs flv.ill it be perfot-
IChrift Jcitis, but plod on in fcarcfull and pal- mod to thee, 0 Enghi'-'d,except thou prevent

ipablcb'iindncfle. the judgements that me commiug ; O h.oppic
| This Dod'trinc hath fpcciall ufc to this our 1 England, that I may fay to rhw, ir is ycclv.it

i Church, to teach us to lookc to our Hives be- . commir-g. For as lor the mil* table jewes,upon!

j times,and trie our ownc waves, and turnc to the them (alas) it is come already : to thofc nccnc
Lord; for wee cannot tel! how farrc off his ionics it can be frid no irwre, Rcp, i:r kefre she
|judgements arc : in rcafon they muft needs be decree cane forth, f 'r it :s now pad : but rhou
jnccrc, they have bccnc lo long deferred, and lo ! art Isanpic, for tiiv day is not yet come : yet 1|
; juftlydd'crvcd of us. Certainly,God hath long ' in.ivla.yrorl-.ee, Repeat kef re tked.i
bccnc in conceiving judgementsand plagues for forth : and O heppie England,that t!.oi:nnycft j
the lames of England , and often hath Gods \ hears- this wo-.d ( Before } I.-wilding in rhinc t
hand bccnc upon ns, bywarre, famine, pefti- !cares.The:cforv my beloved brethren, who arc j
lcocc, inundations ; and yet it b.ath bccnc lieicali’cmhlcd out (ahr.ofi) of every corner of
puld backe againc; and his Iword hath bccnc ID thiskingdomc.hrarcmy "crdc.andcarrie them
put up into his flu-nth.and God hath flayed his , home with you into all Countries. God is the

i birth even in the verie travel I,and wchavcctca- fame God lull , as juft, and as jealous, as ever
pcd.even as a man,whole necke hath bccnc up- |he was ; our fumes are as ill , nay, much viler

I on the blockc,aud the Axe holden up to (b ike : than the Jewes were ; how can it be then, but
fo then yet the day is not come, vet we have that nuift fill:o us that it'll to them ; therefore

i time : happic we that ever we law this day, if the zcaicof Gods globe.and my delirc ofyour
now we have grace to repent, and fcarch our lalvation makes me, that I dare not (latter, bur
hearts ; for then we fhall flay this judgement tell you chc truth: that is, that out of all que-
decrccd , that ir (bail never coi-r.c forth againft (lien, if we (larch not our lclvcs and repent,
us ; but ifvvcdctcrrc to repent, and putofrfiom there is a gcner.ill judgement in preparing for
day to day, and lie rotting (till in our linnet ; us: certainly the Decree is out , and what can
then know and be allured , that as the decree is ( lop the execution of it, but Repentance -, God
eftabliftied, lo ir mull needs come forth : and hath long fparai, and he hath bccnc long in
then when judgement is come forth, and the rr welling, therefore ( though nothing can be
ftrokc llrikcn, repflitar.ee is too late: therefore laid in w-ay of prophet iejlam in my conlcicncc j

Q. i] q l pcrlwadcvi j

A j what he laid to the jewes, ] by unto us, Search
thy fife, O England, (a Nation not wmti'.y to j

j be beloved.) before the decree come forth ,which j
i is alrcadic part' againft thee. Thus much for die j
' fourth pome. :'

; s- Now followcth the laft point: the rcafon!
; of ail. Why fbottid ive fcarch our fclvcsl The j
^ rcalbn is included in the fourth point: For there '

1 is a decreeconic forth ag.nnfr thee. And though \
1 the execution bedefened, andtliough God be >

i unwilling to rake it out., vet without repen-, j
] tancc, it is mod ccrtaine, it dial! com" forth,
j and be executed at theleft. In one word, this is j

wit

mo

M
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n exhortation to repentance.
perfwaded to fcare, and chat out of infallible i A Earth-quakes, Pdhlcncr, Liunm-ci.-i:..
grounds of the word of God, that a plagueand dot and lightnings In winter , and nmE mangel
a judgement,and thatmoR fearefull,hangs over and unfcafor.ablc weather : bur ala;, all rhrie
England : and that it is already pronounced have taken nocrVect : where is the Siumiliatioi./ •

upon this Nation, and (ball be as certainly cxe- repentance, and reformation v.bich they have 'cirtcd, without a viiible reformation : and be- w rought ? therefore it mult needs be, there ic- -|caufc I may feeme to lpeakc lomcv.hat at large. maines behinde a greate: judgement. Men may \
give me leave to give you the reaibns inducing be fo mad to chiukc there be ordinary things, i
me hereunto. and to come by cotirlc of Nature,and ordinary

i. Firft, the Gofpell hath becne preached catifes:but certainly they are else (hikingof the
thefe five and rhirtie ycares : and is daily more Rod, and fore-runners of a greater judgement,
and more, fo that the light thereof did never imlcllc Repentance cut off their coitrie. l:or
fhinc more gloriouily , fincc the Primitive lookc as one cloud followcth another, till the
Chinch : yet for all this,thcreis a gcncrall igr.o- Sunncconlumcthcm ; foonc judgcuicnt iialtcns
ranee, genera!1 of all people , gcnctall ct all after another,and repentance oncly is theSunne,
points, yea,as though there were no preaching which mnlt difpcll them,

at all: yea,when Popcric was newly banifried, B -. Thirdly,jtftamis with the juRicc of God,
there was more knowledge in many , then is accordingashcliath revealed itintheSeripture,
now in the body of our Nation: and the more cfpccially in Dcut, out of the whole Chap-
it is preached, tire more ignorant ate many,the ter , itnniR needs be gathered as a Rule ; lypill -
more blimie, and the more hardened (even as a curfe that people that breake my Lutes: now we '
Richie the more ic is beaten upon, the harder it may not deny,but this land ofours,is for abun- )
is,) fo they, the more they hearc the Gofpcl, dance of linne, a people of Sodom : all kindcs of ;
the Idle they cftccmc it,and the more they con- 1 fittr:Cs,inallcftatesofinen,ragcand reigne every
tcmuc it : and the more God calls, the dealer day more and more; ihevcfoic I conclude, that
they arc ; ar.d the more they arc commanded, unleffc we repent, and fo diiTolvcthis cloud of
the more they difobey. We preachers may eric judgement, that hangs over our heads; itcan-
tillout lungs dieout,o:be lpcnc within us,and not be but a moft fcaicfull tempt It is to come
men arc moved no more chan Roues. Oalas, attheiaft, and when jc is come, it will be too
what is this,or what can this be, but afcatcfull late to wifn they had done it. Therefore in the
figneof destruction ? Will any man endure al- bowel's of Cluift Jcl'us, let this be to entreat
wayes to be mocked ? then how lon.̂ hath God and toexhort you ail, to fearch and lookeinto •

bcenc mocked ? Will any man endure to Rand C your iclvcs,that fo repenting and c hanging your j
knocking continually ? If then God hath Rood wayes, you may gee the (word againc into iris j
knocking at our hearts five andthirtie ycares, flieatii, which is already drasvne out, but yet
is it not now time to begone, unkfi’e we open hath not Rricken home ; and may quern h tire
prefcrcly ? . wrath which is already kindled, but yet burncs

But if we will know what this argucth, to not cue as it will doc, if by repentance wee
contcmne the Gofpcl, and not to repent when quench it not : and doc this evcriconc, as you
the word is fo abundantly preached : rcadc the tender the falvation of your o-.vne foulcs,and the
Storic of Els his v- icked tonnes. HeIpakc unto continuance of the Gofpcl to thisglorious Na- !
them, and gave them godly counfcll, but they tion, and the peaccand ptofperous Hate of this j
hearkened not unto the voycc rf their Father. Church and Common-wealth. For let men
But will lbmc fay,that is nogreat'matter,not to make what eauics they will, it is certainly lin-
hcarc their father is a common thing: but marke fulnelTc that overturneth kingdomcs,and chanr-

j what followcth ; They would not heart their etb Rates,as ail theiekingdomesand Rates have
j Father,hccaufi the Lord wotsId dcjlroy theme a felt, who have continued finally to contcmne
!fearefuH thing. Even lo it is with a Nation or the Gofpcl.
j people -. arc t|-,:y taught,and arcthcyworfcand D| It Followcth ; c/ fnd jsu be AS chatfe that

w ork ? cake heed: 1t Elies (duties obey not, it 1 p.ijfeth on a day.
isbccaufcGod wilidcRroythem. The Prophet procccdcth , and dclcribetb

If therefore Eh, and many Eltcs iiavcfpoken more plainly ciie manner and Rare of that
j to England, and England hearesnot, England plague, which Clod will fend upon them; the
obeyes nor,England tenenrs not : take heed the meaning was partly opened before, to be in
Lord in heaven lay nor. England will not hcare effect thus much; Search your fclvcs, leR God
the vcycc of the Prophets,becaufs lwill dejtrvyit. take his tonne and trie you, bccaulc you would
Let no man fay, we take upon us toprophccie; not trie your fclvcs, and finding you upon the
we oncly give warning, and{hew the danger tria'il, net found wheat, but light chatfc, blow
by example ofthclikc you toiicll with the wind of his wrath. The ,

2. My iccond rcalon is this.One judgement Metaphor which rhe Prophet ulcth is this ; he
executed , and net working repentance, is al- compares the Lord toa luisbandm tn, great and j
wayes a forerunnerof another : that Rule is ccr- rich,the whole world is his corncfichi ; fcvcral!|
tainc, and an evident truth, and needs no pro- nations,(as thisof oursfor one)arc!;is heaps of I

j ving.Now we have bcenc vifited with Famines, come: but tl cic heaps of coAc be fullofchair.-. j
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n exhortation to repentance. 4*5
that is, tliclc particular Churches,arc full of hy- A fold ieparation of the chaffc from the Wheat,
pocritcs ; now a wile husbandmanIctccchcome , that is,of the wicked from the Elect; with the
and chaff? lie together no longer, than till the | fanne of his word, whicii is powcrliilfihe fevers
w ind doth blow, and then lie appoints his fan- 1 them in atYedicn and tiiipolirion, ami makesa

ning time to fever his come from lusciiaffc,and j diftinCtion of them,lb as generally theWheat is

to blow away his chaffc, and lay up his cornc : • knovvnc to be Wheat,and chaifcdilccrned robe

loGod,thegreatand wifehusbandman,willnot : chaffc,by thepreachingof the word:but though
let the chaffc lie for ever amongfl the Wheat, j the tares be knovvneto be tares, yet both grow
he hath therefore appointed his fanning times, ! j together, lb that the word onciy fevers them in

when toblow thechaffe into hell,and to gather affection, and lets fevcrall notesof diftin&ion

his Wheat into heavenly garnets'. upon them both.
Now Gods winnowing times arc two ; the a. But then the iccoiui fanne of his judge-

one is at the laft day, after this life, and that is meats is more violent : for thereby he fcvcrcch
Gods great winnowing clay of all his come, tlicmafundcrinfoulc,gatlicringtbcfoulesofthe
(that is,ofallmcii)whcn die bad Hull be levered godly as hisWheat into theheavens,ami blow-

| from the good forever, never to be mingled a- ing the foulcs ot the wicked into hell : but yet
gjitie v. iti. diem, but by the (hong and power- B the bodies of them both lie together, as pav-

j full fanne of I is iaff and filial! judgement to be takersof the lame judgement, fo (object to the
; blovvnt; into licil : the wind of whofc wrath,at lame corruption, and arc lodged in the lame
j thatday, flr.Il he ibongcrto blow them all a- graveof theearth,and death hath likcdomini-
j way, 'hanaliciic wind m the world to blow a- on over them all.
I way one l ,andfu:loflightc!iadc. f;. But afterwards at the lad day, at Gods
| a. Godsother fanning time,is in this world, j great liarvel!, and great winnowing time, he

and that is a) lb double. Tiic one is, when the j then with the wind of his power fevers them
word is preached: The preaching ofrheword is afundcr in foule and body : 'Wheat Horn the
one of Gods f :tines : For when the Gol'pcl is chaffc, Shccpc from the Goats: and feparateth
prcach.ed to aNation or Congregation,itfannes them, never to be mingled againc for ever and
them,and tries them,and purged) them,and fo ever: and then with the wind of his wrath he
levers them,that a man may fee a manifeff diffc- blowes the chaffc into fire unquenchable, and
rcnccof the chaffc and the wheat, that is,ofthc with his loving favour gathered', his Wheat
godly man and the wicked man:this preaching into the cvcvlafling and glorious garners of ’

of the Gol'pcl, doth Iohn the Baptif exprefly heaven. I
calla fanne:where the holyGholf purlucth this C 5o then, the full lcvcreth tlicm in affection,
whole UWetaphor molt plainly ; lpeaking of The fccond,in foule for a timc.Thc third,aitu-!
Chrift, he faith, ivhofe fanne is in his hand,stud ally in foule and body for ever and ever. j
he wiHthrovghty purge kis floarc,andgather his Now of thefe three winnowing times, the '

wheat into his gamer,but the chafe he willburns hoiy Ghoft fpcaketh here properly of riic lc- •

wish fire unejsten:bable.The wind of this fanne cond : namely,the fanneof Gods judgement: fo i

[ of the Word preached is fo ltrong, as that it j that the meaning of the.1Metaphor'^ this:iearch !
levers the chaffc from the Wheat, that is, good ! your i'clvcs and repent betimes, left God come ;
|profetTors from hypoci itesinthcvilihlcChurch, [ upon you with feme fearcfull Iadocmcars, be- ,

ami blowes fo lEongly upon the wicked, that it j caulc you have lb long contemned the fin of the !
brings them tothe beginningof hell even in this j j word ; and findingyou too light to abide the tvi- ;

world, for itfo wovketh upon theconfciencG,as ; all,do take you a wav incite judgement,and caff j
if it cannot convert them, it fir ikes them with j you into, hell : for as fireas the fan of the word !

hath made difference of you, w hich arcchaffc, j
and which arc Wheat, lb lure fhail "lie fanne of
his judgements blow away the chaffc to hell

D and damnation. Thus much for the meaning.
not ierveto bring men to repentance, (for the j Now for the ule, for us in England, thccafc
Word preached dothnotconfound a man affu- ; Hands thus : Our Church doubtlcflc is Gods
ally , but oncly pronounce the lenience, and ' cornc field,and we arc thccornc-hcapc of God : ;

thereby ftrike the confidence) then God hath 1 and tholeBrowmlls and Seel".'.l ies arc blind and \
j another fanne,and that is t\\z fanneof his ]»doe- befotted , who cannot lee that the Church of

j mem: and chat fanning or winnowing time is, England is a goodly hcape ol'Gods come : but
|when heexecutes his vengeance and his judge- : withall wcmulcconl'dic, we arc full of chaffc;

j mentsona Nation : this is hislatterfannCjVvlien : chat is, of proplvanc and wicked Hypocrites, j
j thcHrff will not prevaile, this is his powcrtoll . whofc hearts and mimics abound iniinnesand
and thong fanne driven about by the wind : rebellions: and many ofour beft profcflbrs are
of his wrath : this fanne went over the old ! ! alio too full ofehaffe, that is,of corruption,and
World , and fwepe them all away, and went I ! doe give thcmlelves coo much libcrtic in many
over the Nation of the Jewes, and we He they i fumes; but alas, the pure Wheat, how thin is

arc no more. ' ^ it fiattoted ? how hard to (irate a man, at lealt
i. Thclc three fannesofGod, makea three- i a family, which dedicate thcmfclvcs to the

__ J 1.5LLUU
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teavc, terronv, and torment, either in lifeor at

death, which torment of confidence is the very
Rafflesof hell fire.

But when this firff fanne of the Word will

\

5 Lord,!
‘



Qy'ln exhortation to repentance. \e\.i6
Lofd, in holy ami (inceic obedience,end labo- ir A e.'iacc bv Ur/ ii:uic-«: and vvIw.s f .iil i

jto make confcicncc ot nil linnes : now theref MC i nakcdncilc and iniic-ric,co:i!«lif - i'. ,bcn . i *cir,bc i
lecing w c arc Gods covne-hcld , anti wc hue j humbled tor it, cf c and call lor metric and for- 1
tome pure Wheat amongft much chaft'e, there- givcnclfe ; pray again!!thy ipcci.i ?1 fume'.( Live i

fore God wit!winnow us to ftnde otic thecornr:
; if he have but one come o f Wheat in a hand-

hetto purge them out, as the poifon of tity ibule. |
cravegrace from God againft rhy f,tines ; and if|

j full of chaft'e-, hut one good man of many, he j chon fteft any linnes more welcome to thy na- i
will llirrc ail the heape for thole f-w comes, lie j cure,more deem unto thee,and which more p:
will not care ro blow all rhe chaft'e to hell, to j vaile newinil thee,than others doc, pray apaiulf i
hr.de out tb.ofe few comes of Wheat , to lay j ; elide fumes, and ftrive igftnft diem above all: i
them up in heaven : ib that out of all quell ion, : and cndcvci::-, that by thefanne of ( nwls word, •

England being!u full or chalfe, inufi: lookc to i they may be blowr.e away from rh<r. When I
be winnowed. 1 chon half done this,then m.u kc wine will come |

Now for the fitfl fume of his won!, it hath ; ofit ; when thou hall fanned i hy iclfh,( ;ncl will I
bccne tiled in this land rh.de five and rhirtic ! not fanne thee:but whet:the finnc of iris judqe-
yeaves, and ci iar as powcifttliy anti as plentifully j ment comes, a id blowcs loftiongly nponthc I
as any where indie world, and yct (aias) many 15 w' iebed,then the Lord tmdii'.g. d’.te.rite.id v fair-
arc mere God-1cfie, more ignorant, more pro- , } ned, and dcnnlcd by hiswonj, will i/paic tl -.ce,
phanc than ever they were, yea, wickcdncllcl and his judgement llndl either blow over thee,
groweth , arc! the chaft'e incrcai’erh above the and nalie by ch.ee untouched '"asover Lot in the
Wheat ; be five therefore, that God will bring df!triictia»ofSo(

,.r.m) oi, dft* i'hailf.inijcoutall
his fecoud fume upon us, became we will not thy corruptions, and blow dice up to heaven,to
tuft’ev the fivfi, the mildcand venue pans of his be laid up as pure Wheat in die heavenly gar-
word to trie and learchuv therciorc hec will nets and manlions of »;lory,which Clirillallen-
bring thc fare fill fanne of his -ndgements, and tied to prepare for dice,
with it , he w.iii blow lmfteand body into hell, Now then amongft thole many bufinefics,
with theft- our fumes and corruptions, which with which this world doth cumber everyone
we wouii’: no:in.fttv ;!v.- f ..nnc of Gods word ro or us rail which fliall perifh with the world it
blow fun us. The lira hath ib long blownc in fclfe) Ictus, good brethren,lparc fomc time for '
vai.uc, th;c: the frond muii needs come upon this great bulinctlc. Afanha may be ctimbrcd

j us, and:: u.v.n already begun ro blow ; three or about many things, but this is that one thing
i; Sr live pligMC ^ Tonic blailshave blowncoverus, famine,pefti- rehich is uecejfarte ; therefore vvharfoevcr is
i ut̂ b'î -vc j lencc,eaitiiquakcs.fire,water,wind,thefe have C done, lee this not be undone. Once a day put
1 jiToi! j.i.e.> : ft ) blownc ft.'inc of ns, drat they 'nave taken n- thy ft'lfe and thy life under the faunc of Gods
j j»o^ihtteaie.i j way a great i.umber of w. For us that rcmninc, Law, trie thy fclfe what thou art, and thy life,
• ;; )« <>.wawcke ; ttusoi’ciyrc!inines,cLarwcfucr.g;hcnotirftT\ C3 ho-.v thou lived. Once a day keepe a Court in

by grace, robe aide to ftand again!: the next thy confcicncc, cail thy thoughts, thy words,
blaii ; for come i:will, and v hen it comes, no and deedsto their mall:Ice cite ten Commardc-
v/calch nor w <xL:iy thing can iliable us :o cn- : incurs palfe upon them,and thy finnes and cor- /
dure it,one!y laid ) and repentance,and the grace ; ruptions which thoufindcil tohcchaftb, blow 1
of God will Hand arrharday. Now therefore, 1 . them away by repentance; ib flialt thou re-
in that fo ftarefui!a fanning abideth us ; feeing ' nr line pine and tleane Wheat, hr for rhe houie
it is fo nee ve (as appearcth by tire binft alicady and Church of God in this world , and for his
paft over us, which arc nothing but the fore- j ' kingdoms in heaven. Buc if we will not,doe
runners of a greater tempeit:) what fiiould be this , then alas , what will follow ? my heart
our c.uc (except we cave not to be blownc body , j griewth to utter: but 1 muftpinldlc I fhuiddbc j
and ionic into hell) but ro labour to.eft hew this ; a raUc Prophet:And therefore I w ill. Our long i
fcavcfull fanne of Gods wrath: or uc ieaft , if it . l pta-.c, plcmic , and calc have bred great linnes, i
come upon us, that ic may not blow us to hell , ; i> fo great,that they icach to heaven, and provoke j
but 1.alien us to heaven. Ifriiy lien c be touched ; Gods Majvllie to his face, and fo ftrong , that
to askc ho -.v this may be : I anfwcr thee, oneiy j they will violently ihaw downc judgements
to follow die Prophets advice in this place, by j from God upon us : which when they come, j
fetching ,:nci trying oar fives. The way to •. they wiil be lb powcifnli and lb violent, that ]
dcc.pe Oods triad, is to trie thy 1'rlie : and to they will blow us away like chaft'e, and bring j
elcape Gods jucig-. merit, to be judge to thine this kingdom? ro fomcliiilcrableniinc.O there- j
owne fouic; aiv. lb the way toelcape the leave- i'ovc how happy arc w c,ifuccanc:Hertaiuetlii>: j
fnllfariueorGod, is to fanne thine owne heart ; doitiinc, and practifc it : for in ib doing, vve
by the Law or God. For whounbever tiic f,;ft , Ina11 pievcnt Gods judgements, wcfliallcon-
f-'.'unc(that is,the word ofGou)doth worke up- I tinuc the Gofpcl to this Land,and prelervc this
on, thcle men are never blowncaw ay with the i glorious Nation from being dcitroyed or dif-
ibituc cf Gods judgements. O then, cutcrtainc i peopled ,by fo:nefearefuil judgement,
tiic Word of God into thy head, fubmit tl-.y , j Beloved,you come hitherto this place, p»r- Atstu-.br/Jgs j
ib.de unto it, let it pierce, and trie, and raniachc : pofely to buy and fell, and thereby to better j ‘ J11"

thy lieait, and lay before thee thy wretched ] |your dxatesin this world:how happy then are j
i you, [
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?yfn exhortation to repentance. iA.

I yen. it bcfidcsthe good markets you make ibv A learch thy icifc : if thou ».nv wile not receive j
j your bodies and cilatcs, yon Icarne alio how to i this doclrinc, the:, lli.ili it it the kill d
: make your lchcssbidcthe niail ofGodr judge- bill of Knditement agamir
j merits,and how to he made purecoinc,ht to re- ; , thee not, it dial! conJsmr.e thee; thinkc of it|
; plcnifli the garners of heaven, and bow to con- . ! therefore feriouily, as a matter that concerncs !
. tinue Gods favour and the Gofpcl to this Nati- , tiiy fculeand body; yea, ami thy po!lcv:iir,and j
j on. If thou gee away with this lellbiyiiou hall • tiii > whole I\caimc,ali w< hk!, flia'ii linart inr it, j
: a Jewell more worth ,than if chon flionldti!goc . • if we repent i.ot. And if the body ofour people,
j home policlfed oi ail the great riches os this and chr.T> whole hearts.ire wedded to tliewoi Id,
; Faire : you cal! this and filth like time -, F.-j .? w ill net cntcviaiuctiiisdcGtiinc.thco1 tiirneiin- 1
' times : but if thou Icarne this lcfie.n i ight, then to you that Hare the Lord , and to you I dnect
; thou ninycll fay,thatthiswas the fairelt day in- my lull warning : Search, O learth, and trie
1 < iced ,that ever fhoneupon thee, hnee thou wall your hearts and lives, renew and revive your
borne. This precious Jewell which I have faith and repentance, that if judgement’ doe
fpokenof all this while, I licrc ofrerur.to thee. come and blow uponihis Nation,ami drive the
I.very one brings hither fome-thingro be fold, ( iofncl from ic, and i:co hell; that yet you may

1 this is the merchandize that I bring, and let to B havcatc ilunonietoyour cenlcicnccs, that you
laic unto you : what ever commcxlitic any of did not pul!downe this gcucrall eainmitic, bur j
you bring , ir is from iomc quarter oi this land, : for your parts laboured to have prevented it, i

i but all is from the earth ; but this that I bring it by your earned piayei s and hcnriic repentance: i

is from heaven, ami all the earth cannot ycelci ; that lb the polleiitie •’ lining may not curie yon,
j it :and as ic is from heaven, fo it is ofa heavenly 1 : hut ipenke reverently of you,and praifeGod for j
;

vcrtuc.and will workc that which all the wealth .
• you, and wifh tiiat all had doncasyondui; for j

I iti this tnirc is not able cn doe:therefore call not then they had enjoyed this goodly land , and ail j
; to buy tire baled and lee pafie the heft of ail ; ; Gods bitlilngs w itli it, as we their forefathers
j and never al lea gc that it is above thy tempolie., .did afore them : anal fo dull our names notrot,
land being a Jewell is too cicarc and colily for ; * but flourillr amonglt rise poHeririe to come,
! thee; for I offer it freely unto yon,and toever y j which fliall be partakersof thedcfolation : Anri

[ one of you : I pronounce unto you from the| I when we have lcnuctl our repentance, let us
; Lord, that here this blcfled dodtrinc is offered then every one of us dcalc with the Lord by
i unto you all in his name freely ,anil that you may earned prayer for this Church and Nation,that
j buy it without monte. Happy is that day,when the Lord would fhew his mcrcic upon it, and
! thou comming fo far re to buy things for thy C continue unto it this peace and the Gofpcl : it is
1 body, and paying fo dcarc for them,doed meet nothing with the Lord to doc ic, his nowcrfull j

with fo precious a Jewell, the vertue whereof hand is notfiioitncd,hc can continue our peace,
* will Give thy (bnlc, and payed nothing for ir. when tire Papifls looke for htivli-burlics; lie
1 Thou mayeft. hereafter rcjoycc and fay ; T went can continue the Gofpcl, when they liope to il-t
l to buy and fell, and to hclpe my body: but I up their Idolatrie agair.c: liens therefore pise \
, have alii) learned to lave mv loulc. I went chi- the Lord with our prayers, and with A fifes let "

; thcr to hclpe to maincainc my ownc efiatc : bur our felvcs in the breach, and pray for the igno- f.icch.ia.ij.
j I have learned to hclpe to maintainc England in ranee ofthc multitude, and bewaile their Iruircs, •

j nrolpcritic: for alluretlly, if we would all of us who bewaiie nor their ownc. So did No.th,
Icarne this Idl'on, and pradtileit/.ve mighrslTurc Daniel, and lob , in their ages, and prayed tor j

j our felvcs ofthc glorious prol'pcricy of England,| the people in genera11 calamities : Ictus a'.i be •
to continue from generation co generation: JVo.ihs, D.inte-is,and lobs in our generations: If
|whereas alas, if we continue and goc Knward in we doc thus, then when judgements come, we ,

j our fumes and impcni'.cncic, it is greatly to be (lulleither tunic them away from our Nation, :
i feared, that neither the Gofpcl, nor this peace, or at the leal!, we fliall deliver our ownc fordcs, j
1 will reach to our pollcriiic. Therefore now to D Let us now turtle to the Lord in prayer, and
! make an end ; I once againc, and lallly com- bccnulc ic cannot be hoped, but that this our
j mend this dodtrinc to you all, and every one of gcucrall finfalncllc niuii needs end with Iomc
• you, (for this merchandize that I bring is of licavic judgement; let us dd’ircthc Lord {till co '
\ that nature, that though lbmc take ir, yet there foarc us, and give us time and leifire ro repent: i
j is al(b enough for every one) and I commend it that lb weentring into our felvcs,and iearching j
; unto you, even from the mouth of God him- our hearts, and turning co the Lord ; he may j
| felfc: thinkc of it 1 charge thee, as ever thou turn.c away his imminent judgements :and that
j looked to appearc before the face of Chnll when his wrath doth bnrucout indeed.we may
Jefius the great Judge,at thelail clay ; and ifthou then be counted worthy in Chriit, to cfcapc

| woulddl cfcapc chc rigor of that judgement, thofc things which mull needs come upon the
enter now into judgement with thy lelfe, and I world. ?yfmcn.

for if it five

EfaTJJ.
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L A M E N T, e.
Let ns feareh and trie our waves,and tarns ag.iine to the Lord.

7rin-ton Deogloria.
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IV V O R S H I P F V L L,

S i r E D W A R D C O O K E. Knip-hc.J !D >
ITi.s Majcitics Acrum -iy Generali ;

A N D
Sir T H o M A s H E $ K I T n, Kmghr,

Atturneyofhis HighneileCourc of Wards and 1 . i veriest
and one of hi.s MnjcTcics Honourable Gourde)! JO die North,

Grace and Peace from Iefus Chriil.

.

:
1

I (?) yc^o-ytyjy Iglit Wovihipfull, give me leave ro put you both in ©wlipiftle,
Kf w^om 0>^'Service, #«£ place,fl/H’profeftion, "reorder,one Keligi-

lr~-|K|T J F &A on have lb nccrely combined ; as you areUrea\ra-n many waves,
riC rrCvSir and cfpecially in the profellion and practice of oneKcligioia fo

: \Cil a vouchlafe robe joym PM mis of this little after-birth, this f -i' im
©A poftbfwm, of tharworthv man Maher Pcrkhisy now decvaled. I

icilc* y°u here one of the /huncii, and oi:cof the f :n n f o i his
Treaties: had it beetle as well brought Grtiuy ,:.y, as it was be-

got by it liad beetle a rhilcle not unworthy of lo great a F.ahir : bur leeing it is now|
a F.nhcy! ijc ciiiide, be you the Tutor to this Orphan , at whole hands Orphans and|

Ur.rrds have bcene well tiled. TheTuber wmlcithe - bed was adnin . ng iigiirto this
our Churchy andbeingdead, is a fibnmg llartv in in a.Vet; : far •" ad .’.-.ur,- to rigiie-
t/ /'pu‘ flc • and his doarinewili liiine in Cliriilian Churclus.whih -il thv. St a me ihiueth
upon theearth. The fiibjeTt or this L'rcatile is the .: finidern , white •: aivlanl cl •w.ie

] the duties dignities. And well doth he ample tin lb two - ;v!ivr : tor tonic can
: challenge the dignities or the Miniileric , and cunningly « a.r rue d::; :cs from their
thoulders : others perfon net lied nies, but ate kept !r >m the d 'y u *\!n!y longing

. to that calling : but as he that will doe dice/ // / if , may juitly cualienye the dign'nkt -,
1 lb he that will expect the dignities, mull doe the tinks ofa ?. In sifter ; thevet - >rc .n this
building, thefe MV.bennies are in great will Ionic well i> v igcrhcv by r'

.us wile •/ ahr
: builder -, and fudofely coupled, as the idieovanfsir:;;1. ; ; man r mu -r bohvjr the dig i-

but he mulcwiiTall behold the (inks •, nor the pain!if !an- 1 lab mens man ice his

:
!

f .

t

; tics,
1 dntk\but withal! fnali ‘ice the d'gniiieihet'etobelor.giug.
| And futely Right VVorlliipfnll ) none might oarer h.ave a . - '. ot tin’s Subject j
• than he: for who:oav more worchilv delcribc the d/yy / / /( i o, mo .' iiumase, t’uanhe, ’

‘ us Miuiite-! who neither by doctrine nor converiarion,wasever : lie ieait d ; t .,v.u , • i

| l ie ? Or who mav better challenge the honour o!Ins ca1 any . riuv * ‘ w , vv -v. i was ever an
| honour to hiscalling ? And who'might better teach die tinks • >; die MsndKnc, rlun

;

i he, wliofodiiMvarged them, as iiuvie it ;<-!!!•c.u.n a |dih. repvvc
j thcmGlves cannot b u r a c- ):imn i ,d .J And who m » vo« it< -r r.-ac!ii aao coor:K -r>, t -'-an :
: lie that carefully praeiilcd c’.ietu in l «i * ov/r,.- .;erl in ? And as none c mid be a litter . . ;-

me .memics ia:;
* Asst'vcrto

O'*. -I



7be Spiflle‘Dedicatone.
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Autiior of tinsdifcourfc than lie,fonot manyfitter Patrons than your fdves:not many jin your profefiion better Scholars, nor any that better love Schoilers than your leives :1anti v'ou are feme of thole few in this wicked age., who willingly veeid all dignities anddue reverence to fuch Minihers, as you lee willingly rodifeharge the Two- of goodMinifieis. V\‘cfl would it be with the Miniftcrie or England, (and the better with it , !thebetterwith England ) if allas great as you,were as good friends toitas you. And it)the Papills except-,and fay 3how can this be, for that you have becne perfecurersof their (Prielts ; Lit me anfwcr once for you, who often aniwer for many diilrdlcd men:!the y perfect; te you with dander,chat fay you poifecntcd them,(butbe content tobeare jyour part in Popifhi landers, with our Prince and State, our Counfellors and Clergie,our Parliaments and LaweS; for none of theft have efcapcdch.de viperous tongues)|for though you have executed the Lawcs upon fomeof them, in your fcverall places,yet not with fharpnefle nor feveririe, but with mercifull juftice, and that alfonot asthey werePricfrs, but Plotters,Pradicers,Si -bverters,and Seducers:anda; they werePricils, you fought their reformation, not their mine. And if they, who can hardlydischarge rhemieives from being Prielts of B.ul,have had but Iu (lice, and that aliotempered with Mcrcie, it fliewes how good regard you have, and how much youdleeme all good and furhfull Minilccrs,which are Gods Interpreters.In a word, ii'allour Miniilerswerefuch as thisTrearile tlefcriberh • or came butas nccre it as the Au-thor hereof did - and if allour great ones did nil* and eHeeme good Miniilers as vond. e. we ihould then Gone pull the Miniltcrie from under that foot ofcontempt, withwhich this prophaneage d )th lai!y tread upon it. The Church of Route,who am farrewiLr inrheirkinde, tlianrlie children of light, have taken other and iirange courfes tomagnine the Clergie. 'They teach, that the llare Ecclefia'licall, is ibfarre moreex-cellent than the Civil!, as the Sunne is than the Moone, and that not in fpirituall one-jy, (for chat wc denie not ) but in temporail power, pompe,and cllate: and thattherc-1 >;c t hechiefcof their Clergie,is as farre above the mightieft Emperour,as the Sunneis above the Moone: and as the Moone borroweth her light from the Sunne, fodochthe Fmpcrourhis Stateand powerfrom thePope.
They reach, that the Clergie is a Hate fo ditlinft and abfolute of it felfe, as it hathnot tod»ewith the Civil! (late • yea, they exempt their Clergie, from being any wayIobject to the temporail Magiilrare. And though their crimes be never fomanv or !monHrous, yet the Prince or Civiii authorise, hath nothing to doe to take notice }thereof, much Idle to punifh them • and hereupon great volumes are written, and [many Acts and Decrees are made in their Canon Law, Dc cxtv/ipcioue clericontThey extoll their Clergie above the Temporaltie, allowing the Pricils both Breadand V\ ine in the Sacrament, but leaving the L.iitie breadalone. They make them intheir Mafic mediators betwixr Chriil and God the Father , and creators of theirCreator and Redeemer, when and as often asthemfelveslift. And finally, they fendfor the moll parr , all tlseir Clergie in imediately to heaven without let,whereas all the iTemporaltie ( except Martyrs) mullpaife byPurgatorie. Here are great buildings,but on a fiindie foundation, goodly Cadies, but built in the aire - if thefe dcviicswere of God , thev would certainly Hand : but their long tottering , threatens a: Hidden fall.

ContrariwifCjOtir Church,or rather the corruption ofour Church,by avoiding thisSr;//.! , have fallen into Ciurybdis , by avoiding one cxcremitie, have fallen into the [!.orhcr, by taking toomud) di^/itieam!authentic from our Miniftcrie, and bylaving!|too much povertie,contempt,and bafendTe upon it. It were a workc worth the labour j! ot the wildl heads, to put downe the true meaue betweeneborh extremes, and worth i: the labour of cur Noble King, to rakeorder that themeane be kept, without riling rodie right hand or falling ro the left. T his fhort Treadle may hap co give Ionic lightand directions therein, orat lead may incourage andllirre up their hearts, inwhofchands i r i s todoeit. Vnderyotir worthy names would I have it lee the world, notfomuch for that I am bound to you both in many private and particular refpctfls,(thoughthat be much ) as for that I know you both tobe of io right and reformed a judgementin this cafe,as you would have none Minifters but of fulficient gifts, and unblameable
lives,

i!

i
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I
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The Spi/lle Dcdicatoric.
lives, northofcMiniftcrsput to their penfions, oruncertaincluku-ws , hut to have
wine and fulficient maintenance proportionable to their charge, andbefcemu.g the
honourof a Chriftian Church: Godcontinue you bothftil] inthanuiiuje, and make j
many moreof the fame with you •, fofhoukl we have as ftcurifhingaCiurch, as any •

Cliriftcndome hath feene. Goe forward in that and other your religious reibluticns,!
iris the true way tohonour both here and ina better world : ( land lirmely for the truth, :
and boldly againft thePopifh enemies thereof, as hitherto you have done : Religion j
had never more caufe to rhanke you, and all that doe fo, than now it hath : for her I
enemies were never lo infolcnt fince they were our enemies:but it you and others hold
on,as in your fcvcrall places you have well begun,and others take the likecourfe,there J
is hope their infolencies will beealilv (if timely) rcpiefled,and themlelvcs neereft the ’

! fall, when they imagine they are in the hill. The Lord bleffe and shift you in vonr
| paincftill places, and make you on earth inftruments of his glory, to the good of his
Church • fofhallvoube vdlelsofglorie in thekingdotneof Heaven. And thus com- j
mending this little Treatifc to your reading, and my fclfc to your favour,I take leave,

| and will cver rell, 160 5.
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T R E A T I S E O F
T H E D V T I E S A N D D I G N I T I E S

o f the M I N I S T E R I E,

I O B 2},24..
If there be with him a slMcJfcnger,an Interpreter, one of a

thoufand to declare unto man bisrigbteoujneffe:
Then mill bee bate mercie on him, and mill [ay, 'Delber

bim7 that bee goe not domne into the pit : for I bate receited
a reconciliation.

1. The remedic and meancs of his reftoring.
2. TheeftccI chat followed) thereupon.
1. The remedic is laid downe in t 'hcl'e words

now read unco us; then foliovverh die ejfctt,
which is, that when a fmner is rcHorcd by re-
pentance, then the graces of God arc plentiful-
ly povvred upon him, both for foule and body :
from thele words to the end of the Chapter.

The intent then of this Scripture, is, that
God ulcth meancs in his mercie to prelervc
(innersfrom falling into finne ; but ifthey doe,
then he in much greater mercie affordeth them
meancs and helps to rile againe. And this is
the fumme and iubftancc of the words. Now
thac meancs and rcmcdic is the matter I

N this Chapter and the A
former , Elihu a holy,
learned, noble,and wile

mil young man, bad confe-
!P| rence with lob in mat-

ters of high and cxccl-
Ztmi lent divinity :the points
^ of his Conference are

thefe : From the firfl: verfe of this Chapter, to

the feventh verfe , is a Preface to his ipeech.
From thence to the thirteenth verfe he repeat-
ed!certninc propofitions ot lob, andreproveth
them : from thenccto thefe words, he inftrud-
cth lob in ccrtaine points touching Gods dca-
.lingwith linners ; and tholearctwo.

1. How God preferveth a (inner from fal-

gTiieceherencc of
tfiefcwoiiiswith
the rift. m li

TlicfiimmcJiid
(cope of ( hit Tex
is.1uefcnpiiont
(liciiifiruincrit b
whom G( d raif.
erh a (inner into
ilK' ft.-.tcof graci
and falvati.m:
nan-.cly,a Mini*

Her of bis woui,
andhi ix deferibpur-pose to fpeakc of, out of thefe words : The

g meancs then to reftorc a (inner after a fall, jg

. to raife him by repentance to a better cid arc than
he was before; and that isindulivciy, arid by

: implication taught in this Text. But the in-
iftrument by whom that great vvorkc is to be
j wrought, is here in plainc termes laid downe
! to be a Mintfier of Gad lawfully called and
1 lent by God, and appointed by his Church to

thac great dude. So that thefe words conrainc
awerthic deferipttonof a true Minificr; and he
is here dclcribcd :

ThtpHtsafthis
Chapter. ling.

2. How God reftorcth a (inner being fallen.
1. The mcanes whereby God preferveth a

, (inner, are fet downe to be two principally.
1. By admonitions, in dreamesand vifons.
2. By fconrges and chaftifements, when the

: firft will not prcvailc.And thele are laid downe
from thethirteenth verfe unto thele words.

2.Then followcth the fccond point; namely,
1 the refioriug ofa (inner, when both the meancs
( formerly lpokcn of, have not prevailed with
( him,but that through hiscorruption he is fallen:
; and concerning this point, liechandicth thele
particulars.

1. By his titles,which are two, an Angel:
an Interpreter.

2. By his rarenede, One of a thoufand.
Rrr 2
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7 /\’ duties and dignities of the »—.1vl imjieriftqo
1Inch is, to declare A f - 'o/lea- iga: I : ttii :!> c- j Gh:.ft the stalear-

j ned or vnfJeiviug man comes in, hce things
his fecrei faults arc difc/cf d and laid open,he
ihrates all» fee his nahedntfc, and doe rt-
pr-ve him for if. he therefore falls dojpne,'and
faith,Surely God fpe.-tkcs in this man.

Ill which words,obiervean admirable plain- i Tlmii Jore frit,
nejfe, and anadmirableptmerfulneffe (whicha ; j’j

’Juiy.1’1'*
man would thinkc, could not fo well Hand to- j '
gcthcr.) Firit, piainneilc : for whereas the un-learned man pcrceiveth his faults difcovered, it
foMov.es neccifarily he muft needs underftand;
and if an unlearned man under ftand ir,thcn con-fcqucntly it muft needs be plaine. Secondly,
powcrfulncfle ; in that his ccofciencc is l'o con-
vinced,his leere;faults fo dilllofcd.and his very
lac^rc lo ripe up, that he faith, Certainly Cod
fpeakes ,n this.man.This is the evidenceand de-
rnonftration of Gods Spiiit. It is thought good
commendation before the world,when men fay
of a Preacher ; Surely, this man hath lhovvnc
himfclfc a proper Scholler, of good learning,
great reading,(hongmcmoiic,and good delive-
ne; and fo it is,and liich commendation (if juft)
is not to becontemned:but that that commends
a man to the Lord his God, and to hisownc
confidence is, when he prenchcthfo plainly to : s’lnT^^"

ct_ thecapacinc,3iid lo powerfully to the confcicnce ifiemfeiv*» in

ofa w it bed man,as chat liethi:!kcs,deubtJcflc l’IC4'hmg'
God is within him.Art thou thereforean Angel
of God ? rhenmagnilic the Spirit of God, and
no:thy fclfc in the preaching of his Word.

Ti.c next tile is for the hearers; and they are
Minifters carric the meflage oF the LoTiT of' here vaughr, ' hue if their Minifters be Angels j ForH«artu.
hefts : therefore they arc bound to deliver it as /. i lent them from .God, then they are to hcare : K^veihemaml
the Lords,and not their ownr. j • them glad v,willingly, reverently,and obedi- JIn tlicHrft Epifticut' Peter,4.ix, we are bid, 1

• ently : gladly ovd willingly, bccaulc they arc
/fani man Ipe.tlf ,let him(peaks,not oncly the | j Ambalhuiuurs ; reverently and obediently,bc-
ivord of God,but as the word of God.Gods word • caule tivy are lent from the high God,the King
m'-ifr. be lpoken, and ,./ Gsds word : then fnew J ' of Kings,and doe deliver his Ambafl'age. God
thy faithfiiindlc tothe Lord, in diichargingthy j j ftith.liie people mttfl feepe the law at his mouth :
hands iincevely of that tr.cfiagc, which hr hath j j and goon region, lei if the Lav:be the revealed
honoured thee to carric : Gods Word is pure, j : will or God , and the Miniftcr the AngelofGod,
therefore purely to be though:upon, ami to be j j then where ftioulcl they feeke the v 11 of God,
delivered. Then lee all that arc Gods Angels,] I but at the mouth of his Angel l The rcafbn
and wr>n!«.i be honoured as his Angels and Am- | • tb-udovf- folioyvcth well in that place : they

j bafudoltrs, thinkc it no lefle realor, to doc tiic I Iho.'id [cepe,the l aw at his mouth, for he is the
j detie ofGods Angels, icltfas many men marie ! meffmger of the Lord of hojls:and this muft all
j a good tale in the telling) fotney take away the. D Gl miians doe, not oncly if their doclrinc be
j powet;ami MrjeilicofGods word,in the rnan- pleafing unto them, but though it crolfe their

nev of'deiivctii’g it; : corruption, and be quite contraric ro their di-
The fecond nfi concerncsthe Minifters alio : fpolitions ; yea,though it be never fo unlavoury

re Minifiru. A\1 '.they Godsi/ fngds Therefore they mult . and hard unto nature, yc-c in as much a3 ic is a
j preach Gods word in.evidence and demonftra- ' meifage tiom thy Gotl and King, and the tea-

idi.hncr, aid'd'- j tipkipf\the Spirit of God : for he that is Gods chei the Angel or Mtjfengcrofehat God,there- j
i A.ngolJ the Spirit. of chat God muft fpeake in fore, both he and ic mult be received with all j hingfc *”'
j him: Now to fpeake in the Jemonftration of reverence, aad with the very obedience of the!
j Gods Spirit,is to fpeake in Inch a pUinucfJc-and - heart aiid .foulc.A»d this is the caufe why aeon-|
! yet Inch a powerfnlneffe,as that die capacities of . valient reverence and honour is to be given of

the limpieft may perceive, not mail,- bur God ail good Chriftians,even to the perfons ofGods
rc.uhir.g 'hem m fna:p’Annclfe,and theconlci- j Minifters. (elpecially when they adornc their j
cute of the mightidi may fccle, not man, but ! high calling with a holy.life:) even bccaulc!

i God 1 • r KH- iiv; i!UT.1 in - ha: pa.vrfAuffd.That| they arc Angels of God. S.vir.\ Paul teaciietli, )
1 diis i s G,appc.ncs by Saint Paul : If a.man pro- I that women ought tobe modvfily attired in the j i Cor.n.u.
1 I Congregation,

jly ; .1M : . C
^man As righteoitjnjje.

4. iJy i . ieblelfing that God givctli upon the 1
! labours of this true Miniftcr : which is, then
! Goti willhave mere:etiponthe(Inner.
j 5. lly his Commillion and .authoritic in the 1 -
| la ft words; God will lay, Deliver him,chat he j
! goe not downs' into the pit : fr l htive received a j
1 reCiinc!!;a:i-nr.Let as fpeake of them in Older as > .
they lie ::i the Text :and ft:ft of his dries. 1

1. Them ft title, oi' a Miniftcr of God is, he ]
is called o./\ fe(fengcr,<rcix\ Angel';and not here
alone,buti' iiew he re in the Scripture:Malac.a.y. j

H.ul.s-S: j.cn-ap. J lei's the Msffcngcr of the Lord of Hafts. And '
in the Kevcl.uion, the Minifters o.f the, feven j

Cliuii lies are called the Angels of chofftCliur- j .
dies. So that it is :ipparant,a true Miniftcr is an B
Aso'l ofGcd in one place,and iatheother.ptacc j v
die A- .:7 of the Cl.arch. He is an Angel or

lent from God to his Church.
T: is amfulcradoo airoids matter of much

nfc. And • ill to: Minifters thcmlclves.
The moll of us in this place a arc either Pro- '

pliers, or the founts of Pn - places.
If thou, be a Prophet, thou art Gods Angel ; .

if a Ibnne uf me Piophccs thou intended, to i c ; .
then nv.rkc t'ny untie: Ik ciphers and Minifters
a:c Angels, in the very inlhrution .of their cai-
li-f. - Thcvtloreihon muft preach Gods Word

i \ f f as Godsvtord, md deliver it as thou rccciveft it :'• a V
1 •• . ; for Ar.geis.Amballadcurs,anil Mcflengcrs,car-
; ii i.:» ’.vor.!, | g)(. HOC their ownemcllagc, but the mdi.igeof

|their Lords and Mailers who lent them : and C

: w

Vale an Ai-gU.

Sccor.JIy.power-
fully in ihatpijin-
ncils.

Ilii' CnJr A-s’,d.'..iiiicC.hiifU.c ..
Me •5*-

VL 1.
f ..1 S.
' TnijSirmon

p wi l - rJip
•' •' ' 11 v..ili.- , s
;iurchjto ilis. .• •Iviili:Vui-
!; 1i: t. 1 Miniftci'muft

Vfe T.

Vfe 2.
ths:r «3o6rinr wil-
lingly and save,
icmiy.re;ih:ycarry nur

ii:c - r c-wnu 1:«:.

Malic.17-

Vfe1.
For it 'J GoesCJOL
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I be dunes r,nrl dignities of the A'Umjleric. 45 *-. 1 A learning : Uiomiiy, 1 divine knowledge, as '
f

• ; it may by outward me.?;',; ;, be t.mohr from mail ’ 1« U - "s- .
; to man : but bolides their, no that will ii -ca.ke j (Vu'd^puTbJ '

this tongue aright ,muft 1-v inwardly learned,W.C\ j
caught IJV tl'.c Spiiic of God : tiic c-.vo liilt iic

: irniir ieamc from men, but the third from God::
a true MiniIk-r mull be imvauily taught by the .
fniricua ; Schoolc-maltet cue holy Gboft.Saint ;

1 loin: in the Revelation mult take the bookc,that '
HCV.-I. IIIS.

is, tiic Scripture, a.nci cat it and when he had
i eaten it, then ( l'.iith the An yd ) he mn.JI s
; prrach to Nation:,tongue/ , peep /e.and to Aa?, 1

( which was done, not that Stint lohn hatl Viot ’

' eaten that bookc, in the camming dowse ofthr
. holy Ghojh' bevery end of wholecomming was
i to teach theml'p/t dually ; but that in him Cluift

P, ’ might reach his Church forever, that no Mini-
ficr is fa lit to preach to Nations and to Kings,
un- ill they h.ivc eatenthe hoshe of Clod: that is, i lVi »to«tiht
kill after and befidcs all die learning that man i ‘, jl"01c'd'

ran teach tiiem.tiicy be alio taught by the fr-irit j
wrought. Secondly, onetime can rightly and j . ol Gob hiuddle : and this teaching is it that
jufily apply mcancs.. for the working of i; out. ; m •k - t a man a true Interpreter, aiui without J
Thirdly, one that hath authentic to pnbhili 1 r. i > :- lie cannot be: tor bow can a man beGods [
ami declare it when it is wrought : and by tlicl’e In: -. rpret .v to bis people, unldle be know the!
three actions, hcc is Gods interpreter to the mi or God l .ml ite: and now can lie fuow l
people. :f - > iran.Is o f God,but by the reaching ofthefpirir i

Then he isallb thepeoples InterprcterzoGod. j of God : l;o. as no mail knovveth the thought
by being able to fpeake to God for them, to lay i of a man, but the fpirit of man that is in him:
open their wants and nakcdr.ciles, to contrfl’c j in :he tilingsof God knoweth no mail, but the
their fumes,to crave pardon and forgivcucflc, to j Spirit ol God. Indeed we may be mans Innr-
givc thankesin their names for mercies rccci- prefer by humane teaching, and may interpret !
ved .- and in a word,to offer up all their fpirituall Cl the Scriptures truly and foundly as a humane
facrificcs unto God for them : and lb every true [ bookc orftorie,for the inercaie of knowledge;
Miniftcr is a double Interpreter, Gods no the I bur the divine andljjiiritttall Interpreter , which
people, and the peoples to Goth In hiclvre- ! fltiall pierce the heart, and nftonifh rbc Ionic of
fpects, he is properly railed Gods mouth to the’ j man, mult be taught by the inward teaching of
people, by preaching to them from t ,-od • and j ti-.c holy Gbo(f.
the peoples mouth toGod.by praying for them j Let noman thinke I Ii6cgive the le.iliHow-
toGod:and this calling flicwrth bow great and anccto Anabaptilticall fancies,and revelations ;
oloriousacallingthisMiniitcricis’dfir'bcrighr- |which arc nothing but either dreames r.f their c' i
ly conceived.Now then for the ufc of it. ; ownc, or illufions of the Devil! : for tiiey con- jnvgieiisiineancs. j

bird , if every' true Miniftcr. muft be Gods tcninc both humane learning, and the liudy of
Interpreter to the 'people, and chc peoples to the Scripnirc,flnrf tnil't wholly to revelations of
God:then hence we icarnc.tii.u civcty one,who ' the Spirit ; but GodsSpirit workcrh not butup-either is or intends to be a Mimikr, mull have ! on the foundation of chc word : onejy I teach
that tongue ofthe learned, whereof is fpoken in j this.tiiar a Miniftcr muft be a divine I»t crpreter,
bitty jo.i}. where tile Prophet faith (rivlf in tlic’ i au Interpreter ol Godsmeaning. And therefore
nameof Cbrift , as be that is the- gacat Prophet D . lie mult not oncly read the bookc, bur cat it \
and Teacher of ‘-hisChurch ; and fccvndarily, ( that is,not oncly have the knowledgeof divine
in the name cf himfelfc and- all true Prophets, j things flowing in hisbrains,butingraven in his

! while die world endured?.) 'Vhc Lord Godhath i heart, and printed in his Joule by chclpirituall
- given me a tongue of the learned, that / jhott /d j linger of God : and therefore tor tins end , after
. know to fpeahe-"a word in fen fin to him that is all hisownc liudy,meditation,conference,com-
: ivexriewherer.dtethe wearie fmlc,n; troubled tr.cntai ics. and after alhhumanc helps, lie muft
|conlcicncc, muft have a word in fcafon fpoken pray with David, Open thou mine eyes that I ;|)f,, TI? ,s-

co b.im for his comfort ; and that cannot be may fee the wondersof thy Law.Tl.euil.-- .-ilrig j
i fpoken v- ithout the tongue of the learned. And of thole wonders requires a fpirttual1.nttminan- i
1 iafily, that tongueofthe learned muft he given on,and the opening of them icquircsthc 'f 0»£//? j
if God. Now to have this tongue of the learned, of the learned. Therefore after all the lludy !
which Efj fpestkes of, what is it but to he this which ftcfli and blood, and humane rcal'on can :

Interpreter which the holy Ghoft here laith a yeeul, pray with theProphet,Lordgive me the ,
Minilkr muft be. Hutto be able to lpeakc with tongue of the learned , that I may be a right In- j
this tongue is ; fiilr,to be fwnijhed with humane terpretcr of thy holy will.

! ' R r r 3

|Congregation, hecaufc of the singe Is: ::
I oncly bccauie the holy starch are . .
: ah.-, ayes heiioidcrsc-f our lewice or God, hut

hccaulc the Mir.ilters which arc singeh
and Mefl'engers lent fiom C loci r.ictherc.oeli

i ring their MdV-'gc nr..' Amhaftage received liom
God. And thus we have the tirft title given :o

I the Miniftcr; he is an Angel.
sin Interpreter.

Secondly, i c is an Interpreter ,that is.me that
I is able to deliver arisfht tiic rccon.ciU.uion made
I betwixt God and man : I lay not,ti-.c Author or
j that reconciliation, for that is the God-head it
j felfe: nor the It'orkcr of this reconciliation, for
I that is the fecond pcrlon, Cluift jcliis: nor the

Ajfursr or Ratificr, for that is the holy Gheft :
nor the Infrttmcmof it, for that is the glad ti-
dingsof chc Gol'pcl : hut 1 f.’.y, he is the Inter -
preter o\"'X -, that is, fiilf one that can open and
cxplainc the covenants of grace, and rightly lay
downc tiic measles how this reconciliation is

: l; • iv.
r - f l n t , am:

c- i

even
vc-

i.Titlv,»nlMc:-
pretcr.and that
two woyer. Ior-c ;

I. Gods Ir.!«p:c-
we to li-sChuitli.

Co-.imh.
s.MansInrer-
preter to God,

Tiiisi.noappre-
b.itioi:to
li.vpt'As.wlio (!•'•;

.V f e l .
VliniAtrsmuA
harethttongoe
ofthc learned.

t.H« au.fl be fur -
nifhtd witbiiu-

Inunclearr.iug.
Fin the?-



I he duties and dignities of the Ahnifterie*421
Furthermore, inafinuch as Miniltcvs arc In- ! A lowne,oncol'm.’.:’/ ; nay, one cf .i thottj'and.

»v.f Minsfljrj. i rerpreters, they mull labour for fiukliric. ami i Tiic meaning hereof is r *> he t omt iwd either . ' ..-. i

•-•K - y'mrft t-c I iaoIincfTc oflifi-.In Ef.iy,tht kjngdcineofAjJ\ra j ptopcr!y,or figuratively : in the figuvatwcieml, j
•‘M ven ljnrfr ! to'DC fanchfederc let opzn,tc defiroy Gods \ it is (Token in re!alien to Miiuftcrs thaufehes: j

j encn.-ie.' f f’ t here be a ccrtainckindcof fanchfi- 1 in the proper llnic icharh a companion with ail jJ ci’tii!! necdi’aiic for the wovkcof defir:iiUo>i, j men : chc figurative and iivpcrboiicnll It nil is,!
then how much more is true (aniHficfitioi) nc- • chat of all the Mir.illcrs in chc world ,nor one of

J edVarie for this great and glorious worhe of the j j many is 0. right Angel, and a true Interpreter :
! cdifcationef G'ds Church ? A Miniilcr isto dc- j 1 the plains and proper ft nil is, that amnogfi die
i clave the reconciliation betwixt Ged and Man; J j men of this woiId,thcrc is not oneof a thonllnd
j and is he himiclicnot reconciled ? Dare lie pro- > j which provesa true Miniftcr. For this point let
lent another man to Gods mercie for pardon, I J us examinechrcopoints ithctrurh of itjthcica-|and never yet pvcfcr.tcd himfeife ? Can he com- j 1 fun of it, and the ufc of it. j

j mend the liateof graccto anothcr,niut never felt 1 j Therntrh hereof is manifeft, bythc cxocri- ' i. Tfoettuih
tlic f.vectnciie thereof in hisowncfoule? Date j ; cnee ofall ages,wherein it isUvrngctoobilrvc, } herc‘:f‘
he come to preach fanitincation with polluted j hsrrfrir mtn ofany fur, cfpccial!v ofclic hater
lips, and out of an unlarclificd heart ? Mvf.-s \ g|frt , aifect flic calling ofA Mmifier : and which
migbtxotJfivsdnponthe Mount inGods prefcitr e . j j is more ii range , how few of theie that arc
till he had tut off his flumes fl-orn of his feet , J winners in name and title, doc dtlerve rhcic
Exod.1.ana dare any man prefume to conic in- honourable names of an usingsl and an Inter- j
to this molt high and holy prcicnccof theLord , j pnter• and the truth is too manifcll in ccm-
uritillhc have mortified his cotrup>tions,nnd call n:on practice, to inlii’r much upon it : rather
oif the iin.ru linelie of his affections ? I J therefore let us He chc rcafons of it, anti they be|l In Exodus,the Pdells are bid to fitnUtfis the c'hcfc principally.
people, and in Leviticus it is laid, that God v.dll Firil, the Contempt that lycth on that calling,
he fault’ fed inall that comesietrebimbut who it being alwayes hated.by wicked and prophanc
come lb ncerc unto him as the Miniiters <ice ? mrn,becauleitdif:ovcrsthciriilthineilc,andui:-

tnaskes their hypocrific:ai>d tlicir doctrine oft-
times is a fretting corrahveto their confidence,
that they cannot welter and wallow lb quietly,
and lb icctetly in their finries, as other',vifc they
would ; therefore is it that they fpume both a-gainll the calling,and the men,and watch them
narrowly, and take hold of their icaif infirmi-
ties, thereby !0 difyracc them 5 judging that
to call contempt on that calling, is to remove
limns fiom their owncfhamefull couriers: nor

. rfe
?-

' - >', It..fail l:i-1cpicc .'to
licmicl.c).

i. Fvc?.i?- so.
IX.cn:.10- 3.

1 T!:r r-jton*hereof.
11. B-caf.n.
Thrconttwptof
ic,ic bringhJieil
by wicked

j So that it isapparent,Mimfrcrs dot fvtftijie the
j people ; and mfomcconllruatiosi,God himfeife.

[“'I;';1";®111 j Now, li-jall they one way be faultifieis of the.... i> ou.go6J j peopjê and no way of then.fc'ves ? Surely,if it
be lb,they arc but lame Interpreters. And this is
the rcafon doubtlciTc, why unfanctificd Mim-
frcrs, and Inch as areof loofc converfation, be-
llow fi;cli fcuitlefle labours in the Churchunany
want no learning,no abilinc to interpret,and yet
how few Ibuics doc they bring ~o God ? Some
it may be are convened by their Minilleric,that
God may fiiew the cfiicacicisnocin thcpciibn
of the man, but in the ordinanceof Goo ; but
few doubckfll (for ought that we can fee:; to
teach us, how God hatcrh!iim which will take
in hand to reconcile ethers to Ged,himfeife bc-

:ooth »s.
i

c.
is it polliblCjbut tiiat they fhould thus hate this j
calling , inasmuch as they hate lb deadly both j
that Law and Ambaffage which they bring, ;
and that God whefi;Ambafladouvs they are. j

This hatred and dilgracc in the wicked world, I
was that that caulcd Ieremte to eric,Woe is TKC, isrta1.15.10,

ing unreconciled. Seeing then (JHini/hrs are and made him in the iccmingof hisnatural!vea-
|Gods Interpreters to the people, to declare and foil, cnrfe the time that ever he was a Prophet : j

pubiilh their reconciliation with God, and riiat for faith he,lam 4 manof contention,every man
! they cannot be reconciled,nnJcflc they be Ian 61i- isat fl rifeand ar cmnitie with me.

I tied,and. can fo hardly be lanclificd by the mini- The next rcafon,The thfpcxltieef difehargrag a.Eeafon.
: llcric of an iiiiljiiclihcd man ; let therefoicall f) the duties of his calling : to Hand in Gods pre-
\ true Minillc:sofGod,fir(},be Gods Interpreters fence,to enter into chcholyof lioliell.togoebe- 1

j to their O’.vncconfidences,and their owncIonics cvvixt God and. his people,to be Gods mouth to j
! Interpreters to God,then Ihaiithey know more ! the people, and the peoples toGod : to be the
l perfectly how todiiehargc the officeof | |Interpreter of tlieetcrnail law of the old fcfla-
; terprerers betwixt God and his people. j j mcnr, and theevcrlallingGcfpd or riic new : to
! And thus we have the true titles cf 2 true ! ( Hand in the rooms, and ro bca.c the office o!
; Miniltcr. j 1 Chrtjl himlelfe, co take the care and charge of

j f allies:elicit:confidcrations mefo many amaze-
ments to tiie confcicnccs of inch men, w hodoe
iviih rcvci cneeapproach,and r.oc withinfiineff:
rufii unto this facred feat : this made S. Pan!|
eric e.it,Who is pijficient for thefr things l And j
if Patti Sid ,Who is ? no marvel ) thongii many a j
mail lay, lam not fnfpcitr.t : and dee therefore j
draw their ncckcs fiom this yoake, and then '

•
' hands

rhe J.Situl.ic of

Now it foliowdth in r::e Text , One cf a
i thost find.

i - PJ.C oftfi'dc j Here is t'nc fcconci part of this dcfcripcion,
larcn'fftrla* i v' '‘’’c^ IS die rarer,effe or fcaVCcHcfje of good !
ftuoawinftcT. | Lslfhiifters : which is i.aid downs in a vciy 1

+.0 j .̂T U Htangc phrale; namely, that a true CMtniflcr,
one that is a right Angel, and a true Intcrpic- .
ter, is no common or ordinarie mail; but thin J

:Cor.1.4.



The duties ana dignities of the A-'linijlerie. . W
ids from this plough, mud ) C jod lnn’klre 01 A . mamtainethe Seminaries. And .ig.iiue, it Am

his Church doc nrclTc diem to ir. ; chrifl to uphold his king.iomc.thc kiugdomcof|
Tiiclalt realbnismnie peculiar to this age of ( Sat ir. br io car .full herein, t:> erect Colleges, •

the new 7Yft,ament ; namely, want of masutc- . anc! indow them with living, ro be Seminaries ;
,-tud prefevimut , fir diem that labour in j for his Synagogue. and uic fo great mcancs ro

this calling: men arc lieHr and blood .and in but 1 f >.v hi., cares i;. tliehe.uts of young men, due!
irclnc.it mii; t be n!lined, nod wonne to embrace j ft the v may low them in the lieJITSor'tlic peo- j
‘ this vocation, lay fmie arguments, which may j pis abroad : lliall not Ciriftiau Princes be as !

j pci 1wadedeli', and blood :the world hath in all • caiclVu, or rather miicii mote zealous, lor the \
joes beano negligent herein, and therci'-.rc Clod i - mereall no. of the number of god I y MiniHers? j
in his law to. the Inch ft riot orfie:1 for the rna 'tnte- I • lull Haul have his pure hundred Prophets,and ( - l'"^s lS -’:-
nance of the !.ensues : but c!pcci-.'.lly now under 1 j God have his Hlius atone ? ( heat I name mult it
the Goibcl,this calling is unprovided for, when j he to Ahr.b-.ox to any AT.m.'vholc kingdome is
it dcierves hell of all to be rewarded : certain- i in that rtfotr.
ly ic were a worthy CiirilTian politic, to pro- i i The ]tluices diligence is Inch in teaching,and i

j pound good preferments to this calling, that j I the read indie of l’omc of their Novices Inch in 1

j thereby men of the wosthieft gifts might he B| learning, (the c’evill hirulelfcdouhtlcflc putting|
woimcuntoit : and the want thereof!s the tauie |ro his liclpe withail ) that in three yea res (as

j why lb many young men of lpeciall parts, and • ! tomeofthem lay ofthemfclves) they proceed in
j greateft hojac,f«iw to other vocations,and cine- humane learning,and in the fourth,in Divinitic:
j daily to the Law, wherein ar this day the grea- which if it be fa, then it may he a good Teflon,
|reft parts of the Jtnefc was of our kingdome are for theft tun Sclmnlcsof learning,and an inriuce-| imnlnyed :ar,d why ? but becanlcthey have all j meiutomovcalthnthavcthct’ovcnimcntthcrc-

I the nicancs to rile ; whereasthe Miniftcric for - * of. to labour to advance learning bvall good
! the molt part yccldcth nothing,but a plaiuciMy I meatus,and to givcit morelpecdy paflage: And

(o ^ffl^mvtl'is isa great blemiin in our Church, ! it may Thame tome that fpend fo many veavesin
laudliircly l wifh chcP.tpifts, thole children of the L'nivcrfttic, and yet alas for all that prove j
|this world .were not infer in their kindc,(in this not one ofa T coo. Ill thole our Schoolesarc by

point)thanthe Church of God: the reformation Godsmcrcie, many young trees planted bythe
hereof is a workc worth the labour of Prince River tide of this goodly Orchard, which by
and people: and fpeciall care is ro be had in it , good ordering and (irdftng, may provegoodly
elfe it will not be reformed: fordoubddlchad Trees in the Temple of God, and -ftrong Pillars
no:God himfclfc in the old TclHment taken C\ in the Cluirch : but they art* like tender plants,
fuels ftraight orders tor the livings of the Levitt, j and muil bcchcrifhcd. Princesand great men,
they had bccne put to no Idleextremities, than j by allowing raamsnoitotfxA the 'Gosuirtumrs by
is the Miniftcricof this age.And this rcafon ad- 1 ejhtbhjhwg good orders, and lookiiig carefully
ded to the other, makes them perfect ; and all j to i heir execution,mill’ leethat thcic plants have
put togetiicr make a rcalon infallible: for who |lufticient moijturc to crow flsccdily to perfect
will undergneyi vile a cor.umpt, anti undertake '• i vipcndil- ; and that then they hoc tranfj>/anted
fo great a charge for no reward:and where thcic

|
j in due time, into the Church and Commen-

ts lo great contempt, fo hcavie a bunhe;:, and fo ; i wealth: thcic be the trees fnoken of in Pt.ekjil,
rneanc a rcwnid:whar mar veil ,it a good Mini- j which grow by the (ides of theriver,which flow-
ller he one of a thottfiadl j ' eth oat of the S.vttiuurie : Waters one of the

Now ice ns make ufeof thisdodtvinc: The! !Sanctuancmuft nomifti them,and lit they grow'

ufc is manifold,and yeclds it -ftrudions to many i unto their perfection : hue take away ihefc
lbrts of people: Tori'-, Rulers and Magiflrats' waters.take a way thclibcraliricof /Vwm.and
are here taught, if good Minillcis be l'oicarce,| good dilciplinc from theVr.iverfstief, and thefe
therefore to maintaincand increalc, and doealii Trees mult needs decay and wither : which
good they can to the Schoolcsofthe Prophets,x.o ID if they doe, then the ftnall number of good
U.'iivcrbcics, Colleges, and Schooled of good j j Minitiers will be fewer and fewer, and of
learning, which are the Seminaries ofthe A' fmi- 1 { of a thoufand there will no: bee one of two
ficrit : herein the example of Samuel is very { I thoufand.
worthy to bee followed, ill whole claves liiei Inthe next place, Mtxijhtrs thcmftlvesare P’f - 2.
Sclioolcs of the Prophets flouviflied; and even !:

‘ here taught :Firll ,ifgood Mimfters be foftarcc,
j Saul liiml’clfc , though lice did much burr in then let everic man feare romakc them fewer
j ffr.ttl,yet when he came co the Schooles oft he ; than they he: every man therefoie fm himlelfe,

Prophets,his liard heart relented ; he could doe labour f.rft for abtli-.te, rh.cn for conlcicncc to'

i them no hurt, nay, he put off his robes and pro- j dilcharge hisdticie:namely, to bean Angel, to
! phefted araragfl them. So fhould all Ciiriftian ; j deliver faithfully Gods AirbatTagc, amt a true

Princesand Magiftvats advance theirSchooles, I |Interpreter beewi>Jt God and his people : thus if
and lee them both well maintained, and well ; J thou doeft,then howlocvtrthcnumber ofgood i
ftored:the rcalon is evident and forcible. j i Minifters is finail, ye:it flrall be nothing iinal-

Agood A- fsnifter is one of i ccc. Ifthcrcfoic i j let fop thee,
they would havethe number ineveated,let them| • 2. Ifchcrcbefo ftw.l3.h0ur to iufrcaleth

t-
?. Res.fan. I

| wane of aw;*!-
nance. I nance

|P«a» - io y 5.’::.•••
Kamb.j J.atf .

!

AnJclidcfnitt co
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The duties and dignities of the Mimjlcris.W 1
lot chc mere they ate, the leii'e burthen iicth i A r.f peace : thnerbsc nil you.i G:in!;r.i:‘
upon each particular man : therefore let every j : receive.m<! nic:r good Af:n;f:er,v, S.Grtr/ ilii!:
Minifterby histeaching, andby!m convciia- ; r] sc Galatians the: him , even as A,.,- :-!
cion labour ib to honour his calling,that he may I ; God. Halt thou then a gcd '.vPjIlor? runm • <>

thereby allure and draw others to a love and j j him for cor.f.rcnce, for comtorr, for counlcli ; '

liking thereof. | , ulchiscompany,frequent hisSermons,.-.ccesittt j
r. Arc <wod MiniHcis too thin iowr.c ? arc j

^
him worthy of double honour,*biukc i;o l’i:.i!i|

tlicit- to few ci'thcm ? then let ail good and goti- j |or ordinaric bkim-.iz.fcr thou hall one ; f .i'.ho::- \!y Minifters givethe right hand offeltofajip or.c j - fA.vi.and bleftlGod for bellow. ing his nic- t \ on i
to another, and joysse together in love ; ami by| : dice, which he had denied to lb'many others :
that mear.es atmc chcmlclvcs agair.il the Iconic| j for fomc have no Minifttr, Some have a Mrs}- '

and contempt of the wot Id. \\ e ice theyt!ia ; i ' _/?cr, but yet alas, he is noroncofaov.wp.Vif j
arc ot a kind red ,ora mother-hood,or any inode j And further, al! men that are Fathers, may j -'A w mile-
offoeictic, the fewer they arc, the more elofeiy i j [scare icnrncto conlecratethcirehi!drenn> Go;i j
doe they combine, th:more tirmcly doe they i j ituiic fcrviccof die Minifies ic, conlidcrii -gihat ; <-•-

[ hold together againit tonaine force : to ought j j it is f$ ran and cycc]lent a rising ro he a yood 1

j GodsMinilkrstodoc, becaule tlscir number is i B Minifter : nay, that man lhossld chinke him- i
! fo Imall: ifthey acre many.Idledanger in their ' fclfc hap.pic, and honoured of God, who may
dif.inion. Sue llcir.g they arc 1 ; few,the more it ! 1 be father ro inch a i’ounc, as fhall piove ore of
concerned) them to tsst off contentions, and all ! a thou find.
occalsonsofdebate, aisd to joyr.c hand in lsanci j j In a word ro conclude this point, all men | If : y.
againll tlscfc common ad vcilasics. j j irsuft here lea rise, f-.cin <£ need MiGiters arc lb 1 . |

In the third place, r *g Students arc here j | fearer, to pray the Lord of thch.trz\f , to thruf . fafafa
taught, feeing a true Minifter is out one of :s j j cut more labourers into the ha.rr.-jft : .mu lor 1 "- - ms-er.
thoufsiui, that therefore they bessd their iiutiles ; ihofc that arc called ai cadic,:isar God would !
and their thoughts to else Mmidcnc: for they l j make them faichfull iss chat high fun:.ion. And

j well know it is an old Proverbe, the fat things • j as Eli fa cravens of F.h.u, the- s rise good Spin, I - Reg. j s>.
arc hard tc rente by : and certainly there arc ib i may he doubled and trebled upon the m, Iodine

the number may be incrcaild.And thus w < have
she truth,the reffort, and tisc ufeoi tills, that a
good Minifter is one rfathottftnd.

It folioweeh.To declare Htttomanhit rightc-
C •xfirjfc.

Hem is the third part of thcddlription of a
Minifter. that is, by lbs office to declare unto
man his righteouf*ejjc : that is, when a poore
(inner, by his fumes (the foulencfle whereof he
iicth, and the burthen whereof he fccicris) is
brought dowiic, as sc were ro tisc very gates o!

I Heft, when this linnet hv the preaching ol the
j Law is brought to a true fight of this ~nifc.sc
|and againc by preaching theGoipcl.is brought

; n

i. tcilicmnse
1;vt anothei .nu'.

• i>.yr.e together.
Cube. z 3. '

t
I

rf- V
, To:Student*.
| i.Toc.'nlocr.ire

ihcmfclvo -. .uni
their italics to
th.irCJlIirg.

i
1 few good Miniifers, becaule the holy Minil'ic- j
! tie in it lclfc is fo high and cxccilcn -. a calling : jj and as it is a fame to the men that there asclb|
I feip goad Atioifiers, lb it is a commendation to
the calling : whole honour and -excellence is
inch, chat as ,\\t fee here lcavee one of a tiiou-
land attai.icsunto it :therefore men of chc scoff

PartoftJnf tie -iriprion i -y i.ii. fS«, ill.'!i «, to.ice;;re trr.fo man
.‘nsiigliteoiiliicrte

l\
)

excclieiic nifesarc here in viced toiicdicatethem-
fclvcs unto the moff excellent vocation ; yea,
very reaibn it fclfc would urge a man to be one
ofathoufad.

2 . And further,asthey arc to intend this cal-
ling as the mod rareand excellent ; lo this mu A
teach them likew ilc, to i.ajicn to ftimil'h thcm-
lclvcs with all good helpsand mcancs,that they
may become true Afim/lers and able Interpre-
ters, ai)d not too long to. ftickc in thole Ihsdics,
which kcepe a man from the practice of this
high funif ion; for it is not to live in theVniver-
fuie, or in the College, and to fiudic, though a
mail never fo fast cicvoiirc up. learning ; but to
be a good Alitttfhr,is that chat makesa man one
of a those fad.

J To furnifi-. the n-
| fclvtj wiih the
1 trotrrnj îtms
j ofiMiniftti. The recaair.g.

1 to lay hold on It faChrtjre Tiien it is the proper.
! officeof a Miiutfer.to declare str.to that manhis
! righteopfaffe; name I v, char though in himtliic .

\ he be as ill, and as fouic as iinr.c can make him.
| and as the law ran dif.ovcr him to be: yct.y;;

Chrtfi he is righteous, and juft.and by (..brill lo .
D jnllihcd, as he is no mow 3 sinner in the pre-

I f.-nce and accounrofGod:this is the righteouf-j nejfe of a Chr/ ffansan, this is the juft ideation
In the lafr place, Hearers are here taught j ofa ful ler. And to d:d.ire thsroghttoiifntffe lo

their dutic, hilt to refpect with reverence the 1 him that repents and beleeves, is tiir proper
perfon, and to receive with reverence the Mef-! ) ducie of a true Afintfr
jage of every true Mclfengci , feeing it is lo rare j i In the Aits Patti laitli ofhimfelf", that .he
a thing to fincie a true Afue.Jhr : tor as nothing 1 i wirncjfcd ro the Iewes, and to the Gentiles, the
is more vile stndbafechau. cn evsH.indlc.vd Mi- j : repentance towards God, and faith towards our

j Lord It faChrifi.la which woidsis Uiddownc
as lie is a

!

i rjfa.
iforJiMreiS.
il.Tineveicnce
|ihepcifon,»M:c>|

ih:dofl.-:i!t

a.
ct . vc

Aft', is it.
if.fier, Gvluv.n Ciuift compares to fait which j
/tilth loft his favour , which is good for nothing , [ the cornpleat Untie ot a Minifies (
bu: to it c.iji out , andtroden downe of men:) lo J publike Angel or Interpreter,) Hrft, to preach
is rhcrc none worthy of movelove and reverence I repentance, wlii.ch a man mult perform'-- to J
chan a !io!y Minillcv: tor as Efty faith, their I God, whom by his* linn.es he bach gticvouflyj
very fee, are beautifulwhich bring gladtidings,] otrended , fccondly.to preach faith n (fena, j

flio.ld kjjfe thee feet which bring newes| and free forgivcnclTe , and pencil l.i.vacion i

Miuli. j.ij.i

!

• a id weI mr-wo ;



The duties and dignities of the Adim/iefic.
through that faith in Chriit, to all that ib.alij A; i:!c bigai . to v .;* os:; i ; kc/ j, nme :
truly bclccvc in him. And after both chd'cfol- j |yfvnft c-vipuii -, an.! i5 , ., j- pu.i 5C!:c.i the me- Ac j
lovveth that which is licrc l'pokcn of, which j |> - kind in Gh::ft i: then 1 Lay, rciild i.ot the ;

coinpvchciulcth both die former ; namely, tot |c; iiimonic o! aii the men in the %\ odd have
declare untoman his righteoufrefe. So that in : l given him that joy,cumiort, and aiihraticc.rhat ;

thclc words, arc incluliveiy laid dowuc, thcle 1 I A',/than did,when he laid in the word of a Pro- ’
points of a Mini I has calling : Firft, a true Mi- j ph.et, and of at. tie Miniiler, (Jed hath tai;i:t
nifter may and mull declare unto a llr.full man : • nv;v thy pane-, thou jhalr .not die : what uni j
-.there right eoufneffe is to be found ; namely, in Nathan itei e, but declare aero wan Iris ? ightc- j

: lefts Cbrifl die righteous. Secondly, how that . oujhefl- r Vv'hat did Nathan here but the dude i
j rightcotilncffcmay he obtained ,namely,by do- ot every true Manlier ? j
ing twodutics: Firll, by denying anddilclai- If tlnsbctiieoihicanJduticofaMilliftcrtand ; UCe i ,

j wing hisownc rightcoufiicftc, and iliac is done j if Inch be the height and ey.cdlcncicofbisofricc, r°rM

I by repentance:Secondly.,by claiming and elect- let us lee then what uic we mavmaleof it. j
j vino to Chrifls righccoufiicfl’c, and that is done j Firft,concerning the Mk.ilkne: imrft diico- j

j. rfcmiRik- by faith. Thirdly,a true Miniftermay andnuiR ' vereth how nakedly, wcakely, a - . l ii fuli - eieiit- M

clareitioUini, declare this righteoufscjjc to him, that is, lirft, R iy,the Pep;//'Church noth declare unto manhis t:!

and prochimc, chat it is ready to be righreoufucJfc,\\ho vvil let a min leckcicin h:m- 1
furiiiui iriic ve- bellowed on every linncr, which will thus p.p- : lelfe,'.vlicrc alas it is no:: loi Paul liimtcll’c tdli- !
wvel" | pichcnd it,and that it is able to judif.e and lave ' ficth, tl.at hisdehre is,that hem.iybr found out i

3 He inns teftf- I liitu : fccondly, belides a bare publication of , of hiinfellc, nnd inChrill ; and ycr certainly, if !
fit-.uiidaflMshim j this juftif cation, he mutt (as Paul did) wttxcjfe ', ever man had righccoufneileot his CWT.C worth j

1 and rej'nhc it fo the vouicicncc of the linncr,chat trufiingco, Paid ind: this is the cauie whvlb;
ir is .vs certainly true, as God is true. For as a many or that religion lindc not that rightertf- j
lvitncffr in doubrfull ed'es is called , that by ins ' nefe,which will pacific and fuHie their con- 1
Tcll '.inouic he nuyf /rn'cr/jc /««/',fo when the j kicnccs when they conic todic ; and why fo
confcicuccs of poorc tinners arc wavering and : many of diem, when it eo lies ro the pinch, doe

j doubrfull what to belccvc, when they doubt of ; 'hen gee out of themflves, and with tir- dee
this rightcoulhcfic, then is a true MiniRcr as a , iccke: tor this rightcoiifnellc in drift, ,where
fait' fill w'lntfeof God to averreand tcflfiethe both alfurcdly anil liifnciently it is to be tound.
truth, from his ovvnc conlcicncc, knowledge, f hen for our ovvnc Minilfcric, here they arc ; s-ron.My.out

and feeling of tlic infallible ccrtaintic of Gods taught ; tirftthc true manner of teaching, and cw"1'

pioinilcs.uiito the dotibtfulland diftrefled con- C declaring nghteouficffe - namely this, not to
lciencc of the (inner. I preach the Law alone, or the Gofp?] alone, as

lbmcunadvifedlydoe (but both without profit)
but both the Law and the Gofpcl\ the Law to iiW> 'her.warn!
breed repentance,' lie Goipel to woike faith: but ’ ' p

inorder; lirft the Law to bleed repentance,and
then the Gofpcl to workefuith and foigivcucilc,
but never before.

I:CO!H1VL1I,.II-
<kt!uU.f«pomcr.

!. Htf inpfl de-dare wher e erne
riglitcjufaclii; is.
t lfhn ».

" J . Howie may lie
(Obui: tJ.

3 Sj'l*.IJ,
r.-

I

a .rV, ’
e i.:

; ucci-uc :t. !

Thirdly,belides declaration and teflif cation, ]
lie is to maintaine this truth, and this righteouf- j
nefje,(if the tinners conlcicncc be not yet quiet)
againft all game-layers, again!!the power of
darknelfe, and ail the gatesof hell* that this is
true and perfect righteouliicHc to him that ap-
prehends it, as afore is laid downc: and this is
io infallible to every lbulc chat repents and bc-
lecvcth, that the Miniftcr may allure it to the
confcicnce ofthe linncr in the word of truth,and
in the name of God, and may call to witnelfc
all Gods Saints, and all his holy Angels, and
may pawnc unto him his ownc falc uper. it,that
ir is mod true, that this is treti , perfect , and all-
fuff cient rightcsnfhjfc.

Thus we lee in fomc mcafirc, what it is to
declare unto a man his rightcoufncffc. . And this

i
is the peculiar officeof a Mieiltei ofGod, and
this is the height and execllcncic of his office.
In the want of godly Minifters, I cpnfeffc that

[ godly Cluiftian men may one hclpc another in j
of. thefe duties, and that with \

j.HemuR main-
cajoc it ,su J avsrrc
it ap 3 i fi J'.t
JoubtsjnJ scrap,

onions,

Secondly, they arc taught to be holy, to be 1 = T,,l,cl.,(-|v
faiivftified and rca>ncik-d chemlelvcs : for is it . '’elu 'lS-
thy office ro declare unto man his vightcoul-
ndi'e, and not thy owe ;o thy Lite ? .Hid 'now
c-nift tiiou be a true witiidi: rote!ii;ic betwixt
God and the ionic of a linncr, when thy ov.ne
Ionic knoweth not, nor UeLth the truth of it ?
certainly liscli men are lame witrclic? betwixt
Gccl and the IHUKTS lbulc. David f.ii' h to the
linncr ,l will mjlruct thee mthe way whereinthou PW.r-jhalt goc : but he full of all in the f.-.mc, lets I
downc his ovvnc experience in a large ftorieofl
his ownc repentance, and of Godsmcrcic on|
himfclfc. And though God fometimeduclatif-
he,and l'avcihe poorcdiftrefled Louie e.falinner, j
by the icftimonic of fucii men, to teach us chat ]
thevertue is not in the men, but in the truth ofi
Gods covenant: yet alas, how few are they, to

teach us how pleating it is unto him ,when a Mi- !
nifter is a declarerojthat riohtco•: fvcfciooth:;v,!

Tbis&nieitnr*

diiiapiy r:cu 'irio Minifters.

! the performance
! profit; but it is the proper function of a godly 1 j

Miniftcr to doe it, and the promtfc andbleffing j
belong properly to him; as the confidences of !
all penitent linnets Will tcilinc in this calc : let 1
Davids lervc tor many, who when he wascall
downc even eo the mouth of Hell,by that fea re-
full dilbneric of his two hideous fumes by
Nathans preaching: and when the faith of his

which he lirft hat.) himf If -; and is a wimeik j
of rhetruth to others, w- nich he lira knoweth i Krrh
in his ovvnc experience. j i« « iie: ud

Thirdly, the conf.deration of this high ex- i
celienticl

T:M i:



The duties- and dignities of the Minijlerie.M 6 »
fo,the consideration of the height of this office
of a Midi(ter,m.ayencourage fathers todedicate
their fonnes to this holy cailing :for the Pioyfti-
ans care for thy body, or the Lawyers for thy
caul'c,areboth infcrioiiv duties to thisof the Mi-
nifter. A good Lawyer may be one of tea: a
good Phyiitian one oftweutie, a good man one
ofa ico.but a good Miniflcr is one of a 1000.A
good Lawyer may declare the true fate of thy
caafe:a Phyfitian may declare the true fate oj
thy body : No calling, no man can declare mto
theethy rightcoafneffe,but a true Miniflcr. And
thus wcfee theofticcor function of a Miniflcr.
Now followcth the blefling.

Then will he have mercie upon him.
The fourth gcnerall part of thisdelcripCion,

is the blejfng which God giveth to the labours
and funbiion of a true Miniflcr : then, that is, onikeiiactr.
when a man by the preaching of the Law is
brought to true humil iation and repentance,and
by the preachingof theGofpcl, to truefaith in j
the Mtjfuu ; Then will he (that is, God) have j
meroe an him, (that is, on the penitent and be- 1
lcevingfinnervBeho!d here theadmirablefym- j
pathy,and the cooperation of God,and the Mi- i
niflers office.Man prcachcthjand God bleilcth : j
Man worketh on the heart , and God gives '
grace: a Miniflcr declares unto man hisrighte- J
onfncf[e,and God faith, fobeit ,he jhaKbe righ- !
teons : aMiniiler preneunceth mtreie to a peni-
tf .it Tinner, and forthwith God had *, rncrcic on j
/;/w.Hcre wefee the great and glorious account
which God makes of the word of his Miniflcrs, ' ni'Acrwoikeio-

ccl[cncieofcheircaHiiig,mufi orme all true Mi- A
niilers againti the fame and contempt ot die
World, which by wicked men is call like dull
and mire in the face of Miniflcrs ; let thisfufiice
them, they arc the men that mud declare unto

man bis nghtcoufncfe, even he that /cor/wand
contcmncs the Miniftenc., he hath no riglote-
oufnejfe in him, unlcifc it be by the meanes ofa
poors Mtmfier : then doe thou thy dudc,and he
thatmockct dice,hathcaufcto honour thee.And
let thisencourage Suidcntsto confccratethcm-
lel ves to the Minideric:for what calling hath io

high an office, as this, Todeclare unto man lots
righteonfr.cffel And allured ly however in this
wicked world thou art little accounted ot,(for if
it did not fo, it were not wicked :) yet thou arc

j honoured in the h'-artsorallGods children,and 3
j even in the conference of fome, whole tongues
1 doc (mite thee:and thclbulcsofthoufands,Watf«
\ they die fha II blcflc t!iec,vvho in theirlives cared
} not for thee:and thcdcvillhimfclfcdoth envie,
and the holy Angels thcmfclves docwWcrat
the exccllcncieof thy calling, in that thou half
power to declare unto man his righteonfnejfe.

In the next place, hearer: may here icarnc;
fil'd,ifr/Wr righteonfnejfe be thusto be declared
asafore,then if they will have it,they mull fcckc
it as it may be found ; namely,both inthe Law,
and inthe Gofpel,and not in the Gofpcl alone;
and firft in the Law, then in the Gofpel 1 for he
mull never looketo taflcthc fweetnefie of the
Gofpel, which hath notfirft fwallowed the bit-
ter pills of the Law: if therefore thou wouldeft C
be declared righteous by the Gofpel,be content
firlt to be pronounced miferable by the Law; if
thou wouldeft be declared righteous in (flyrtfi,
then be content firft to be pronounced fip.fuil

I and unrighteous in thy fife. Secondly,all men
may here Larne, how they are to eifeeme of
Gods A fi>:ijters,~,nd what reverence and obedi-
ence is due to their perfons, and their dodtrine:
thcic arc they w hich mud declare HUSO thee thy

I righteonfnejfe, it thou haft any. Ait thou bcho!-
ding to him, who when thou hall lofia Iewell

j (which was all thy wealth) can tell thee where
jit is,and hclpe thee to it againe ? ortohimwho
j when thy caufe is in triad at the barre, will
plead it for thee? or to him, who when thy
health is loll,can tell thee how to get it againe ? D
then behold how thou arc beholden to a godly

I Minifer ; who when Adam had loft both for
I himfclfc and thee, that Iewell of righteonfucffe,
j which was,& is the whole wealth of thyfoule,
jcan truly tell thee where it is,and how it is to be
j had againe: and who, when the Devillhaleth
! thee to thebarreofGods juftice,toreceive triall
i for thy linncs, can draw thee there fuch a decla-
|ration,asthe dcvill himfalfe {hall not be able to
|anfwcr? and who, when thy foule is ficketo

j death, and even to damnation , can locale the
J deadly wounds thereof. Agood Miniftertherc-
i fore is worthy (as the Apol'tle faith) of double
• honour;viioledtltie wc fee is to declareunto man
1 hisrigl.teoiijhcjjc.And toconcludethis pointal-
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. GoilindhhMi-
by them truly taught, and rightly applycd;
namely, that he as it were ryeth his bieffing un- j
to it : for ordinarily rill a man know his righte-!
oufi.efle, bythemeap.esof an Interpreter,God s

hath net mcrcie on him ;but as fooncas he doth j
know it,then as we fee here,Godwillhave mcr-
cie cn him,and will fay,Deliver hint,&c.This is
nofmall honour to Minifters,aud tochcirMini-
licrie,that God himfelfegives a ble/fingunto ir, 1
and worketh when they vvorkc, and as it were j
ftayeth waiting, when they declare unto man
his lightcoulncfie, and then hath he mercic on
him .*(o powerful],and fo effcetiiall,isthe word i

5. Whit to
j efiroi • •ifGod*
|Mi.iAtH.

;

{pokenby aMiniftcrofGod.This is that which j
Cbr'iftavouchcth.Whatfieveryos*leoftinearth, '

fhall be loafed in heaven. Will you know the
meaning hereof ? Reade S- Iolon, frfoofe fnnes

Matth- if -i &.i
i
]nhn19.:].

foever yonremit, they areremitted: wloofe yen ;
retaine, they are retained : will you have the
meaning of both ? Reade£fty:Gad dejhoyetb
the tokens ofSoothfajers,and makesWizards,\
and djhologcrsfooles, turnctb worldly wifemen
backward, and makes their knowledge foolipo-
nsjfe , but heconfrmtththe word ofhis frvants,
and performeth the connfell of bis mejfengers.
ThusGod bindethandloofethwiththem,remit-
teth andretaineth withthem,by cinfirming their
word,and performing their cannfcll.

For example.
A true Miniftcrfccth a (inner hardened tn his

fnotes,and ftiil rebelling againft the wilofGod;

:

he
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he therefore declarerh unto him bis ttmghteonf-
neffe, and his linne, and denounced) unco him
the mifcric and curies of Gods juiVicc, as due
vtuo him for the fame: here he bindes on earth,
here he rctaincs on earth ; eh, is mans fumes arc
iikewilc bound and retained in Heaven. On
the other fide, hcfccch a man penitent and be-
lecvfatr,he pronountcth forgivcncil'eof hnnes-! and happincffeiinto him for the fame :be loofib

1 him from die band of his finnes, by declaring
I unto him bis nghtconfucffe; this mans fumes arc
! likewiieiooia' and remitted in heaven,and God
! himfdfcdoch pronounce him cleave in heaven,
I when the Miniiicr doth on earth. Thus God
confirmth the word of his frvants, and perfor-
msb the connfell of his mejfengers.

The life of this dottrinc is , Firft, for Rulers

love let all men flare to have thus to doe with
diedcvilljhykciw!^’. to his ilavcs; and let them
draw nccrc to C.ou by furring into fcllonfliip
with his holy Prophets and godly Minif.ers.

And further, if when they preach, and tlicu
LcUcvdl, then God hath tnertie *>-• thee ; then
icame what reverence

A

Sriomllv fee the
djgninc .t • I ne-
lop ai'Ct.i the
Mmillcis tilling .

worchie of, which is thus accompanied with 1
Gods mercic and forgivenede: and then IcaiT.c '
to licarc the word of God w ith (care and trem- j
bling, for it is GodsWord, and r.ot theirs :and
when a true Miniftcrftiih unto thee, on a true
ground, I denounce thee a (infull man, or under
die curie ; or I declare thee to be righteous,and a
childc ofgrace; it is all oneas though God from
heaven had laid (bunco thee. If any man askc ;
But is it not asgood, if another man pronounce Ob jell.
forgivcnellc unto me upon my repentance ? I *«« « a>- m»can-
anfwcr,yes undoubtedly,\V\ibetn extraordim- i duM^ '"^"
r/V times,or places,when thesearc no Minilleit: j
for otherwiie, certainly this biding is princi-
pally tied unco the Minifters calling: for it is
not laid of any private mens calling, any where
in the Scripture, as it is here laid of the Mini-
tiers; If an Anotl, an Interpreter, come to z [-'"ft. for they
man, ana declare unto him its rigl?tfO"JucJ]:, prumiic.
then (markc theconnexion;will God have mir-
ese on

rfiu
FORRUUISJC give and great men of this world: this may teach
ChtSm1' ! them to be r.urfng Fathers, and nttrfwg Mo-

I then unto the Church,wholeauthoritic theyfee
j is lb great over them, as that their decree (lands
i ratified in heaven:Therefore though their place
i be great,and they bcGod$ »po» earth,yet mull
they withal I acknowledge, that in juliifyinga

! dimer, in interpretation, in declaring unto mar.
bis vighteoulne fl'e, in binding and louring, their

1 tower alfb is immediate from God, and above
theirs ; and they themfeives, as. they arc men,

(
mn ( ( fnbmit thcmfclvcs to this powerful!woid

j of the MinittcrSjto be taught by it, and to berc-
i conciled by mcancs of it, and highly mud they
! rcfpedf it ; for though a man fpeake it, yet it is
j tire Word of God : this is to licketheduft of
Ckrifls fect,'x\nch the Prophet fpcakcch of:not
as the Pope would have it, to hold the ftirrop,
and leadc thehorfc, and hold the water to the
Pope, to kilfe his toes, to hold their kingdomes
of him astenants at will,or by curtcfie; but rc-

| vcrcntly to acknowledge the ordinance co be
! Gods,the function and dutictobchighand ex-
i ccllcr.t,toacknowledge the powerofeheir keyGS
1 and ccnli:rcs(being rightly applycd,) their pto-
j miles and their tlncarr.ings to beas from God,
; anti to fubmitto them accordingly.

Secondly, (AUnifiers theinfclves here mud
. learne, when they take the word of reconciliati-
on into their handsand mouthcE,tocall to mind

j whole it is,even the Lords,and that he worketh
j with them; and that therefore they mud ufe it
; in holy manner,with muchfeareand reverence:

. Ami not ordi -narily.
PC,!. 3 >.

bint,and willfay , Deliver hint ,&c.
Whence comes ebb blcfimg ? from this pro-

mile of God. If therefore other callings will
challenge ovdinaiily the fame biclTing, then
mud they have die fame promife: bcfidcs,other
Chriftians being private men, though they be
lan£tificd, and have a good mcafuic of know-
ledge, yet have they not the fame Spirit ofdif-
cemtng .that gcdly Miuidcis have : nor can lo
fully and tpuly .judge when a man hath repor-
ted, when not ; and therefore cannot i'otruly
pronounce the fcntcnce ofthe Law or Gofjoel,nc r
have the abjlitie ordinarily by their good con-
ference and Chridian counted toconvert a foulr,
but to confrme one converted : but that power
ordinarily belongs cothcpubiikcMinideric of|
the word : therefore it followed!, that ordinari-ly they leave not the power to pronounce the
lcntcnce of binding or looling upon any man. I
contell'e, in times or places where no Minidcr
can be had,God blclfcth the labours of private
men that have knowledge; fometimes even for
the converting of a man to God, and for
farting him at the home of death : and gives a
vertuc and power to that lcntcnce, which they f

(hall pronounce one upon anothers repentance: i

but as this is cxtraordinavlc, and in the wane of
ordinaric Minifiers; lb in that cafe, a private
man of knowledge and godluicflc, is made a
Minificr for that time to hiinlelfc, or to an-
other ; even as a private man in calcs of ex-
tremedanger,when no Mugtfir.ite is prclengis
made a Magsfirms himlelfe to defend hisownc
life. So then as in want of a Magidratc, the
fword ofthe Mugifiracie is put into the hands
of a private man ; lb in the want of Miniders,
the feyts ofthe Mmificric arc committed and

put !

Secondly, they
hive nut the Mmi
power todifccrr.ic

Ffez.
For Minifies.
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reverently.
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timet jndinv
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may.D

com-
| It is not their ownc, they may not ufe it as they
i lift. And lallly, heavers are here caught,fird to
! fee how mad liicli men be, which carelcfly,and

Vfe
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Fiift. heme Gods
word oftenand
ttvctwly. i Icldome iicare Sermons, but upon any occalion

I die to Wizvards and Charmers, which are the
! Devils prophets : for fee thedifference of elide
\ two, ihe Wizzavd and Charmer hath fociccic
j with the Devil!, the Preacher with God : the
i Channer hath his calling from the Dcvill,-the
; Preacher his from God : the Charmers charmc
, isthe Devilswmchwordfwhen he charmcth,fhc
Doviil doth the feat :} t'licPicachersdodfrine is

; Go:is watchword when he truly applycch it,
|God liimfejfcratiticthatid makes it good:thcre-

*
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They:iiu!r lay with Gi.d forbidthat
/ jionlilceafe topra-,J .,r y«.v 1 licy until mourns j 1 i

for chc impenitent , when they will not airne to j
God. So did David. ITif c )csgis'd.id out with P01. ua,
rivers of water ,&camjo ?n:>? kept no; (Sods Law.;
And Itrcmie, who wjbed fountains o f vc.iters 1

in bis eyes, that be might werpe f -r theJinxes of ,

the people. They mult privately conferre,vifitf
[ admoHijh, and rebuke ; am!.principally they!
mull preach,ami that in filch good manner, and j
in {bdiligentmcaliivc.astheymay rcdccmc and Po.- r.iJoin^ac,- .

, win foulcs, and theend that they muft aimeat , j'"er'‘i'c'‘“1' !

' muf be co win Ionics. Some preach for fane i

i of the Law, to avoid ccnlurc or punifimicnt: j
Ifomc for fijhion fake, that they may bee like !
others : fome for oflmtation fake, to win credit I

B and praife : fomc for ambition, ro rile in the JuitMiniRcrssre
I world :all thcleforget theiv Commiilion,which ini'rctl':,ai:'1-
I is, Deliver a man front bell.

This fhoulci be die end of their preaching, I
j to deliver a fonle from bell: and whatfhould !
j Commiffioners doc , but execute their Com- j
, million ? High Commiflioncrs arc worthy to be j
\ low Commilfioncrs , or rather no Comrnilii-
i oners, ifehey will not put this in execution. It
I is therefore lamentable to fee, that fomc by not
; preaching, feme by vainc preaching, (hew that
they intended any thing,rather than the'.tinning

j of foules ro God.
Let then all good Mufflers So preach,as they

I may lay with Eflty,Behold Lord,heream I,and
the children whom then haft given me. And

Cjthat they may rewrite their Commiflionthus ;

Whereas thou,0 Lord,gavefl me this people,and
I badfl me deliver them, that they gee not downs
|into hell, I have done it : it is the thing my fl rife

j aimed at with all my deflre and ei.devour : and
by thy mereis I have effected it accordingly.

I And the rather mult all Chtifian Miuiflcrs
feiioully intend the laving of funks, in as much
as Antichrif doth lb carnefly Jeeke vlie dcflrst-
Clion of foulcs, by winning them to his Syna-
gogue. The 'lisrhe fpares no labour, nocoit, to ,[ j
infed!yong chihiicn of Chrifians with his itn- j
pure and blafphcmous liipcrf icion. The Pope
and h is va fla1s(cl pec ia!1y Icfuites)a fc al mcancs,
devile many f ratagems, l'parc no cof , nor la-
bour, to fcducc and inveigle yong men, anti the

D bef wits. Surely their care and policie herein is
admirable: and yet alas, when (like the Phari-

1 lies) they have compatfcd fea and land to make )

i aTrofelyte,they mike him iike themfclves, the '

'\ cbildc of bell.
And they are fo farre from having any Com- i

miflion from God to doc this, or any blcfiing
promifed, as contrariwifc God forbids them, j
and his curfe lieth upon them for So doing.

Shall they be fo diligent to deftroy foulcs with- I
out a Cornmifflon, and incurre Gods curie for !
their labour ? and Shall not Chrifian Minifers j
be much more diligent co win & redeems flutes, !
having fo large a Commiflion fot the purpefc,a'. d !
fo great a blelimg promifed thereunto ?

In the next place, this doctrine hath ufe ro :

pne into the hands of private men , (as in thej A

da yes of pcrlecution) that then they may with ]
i comfort admonifla and ad vile :and with power
pronounce mcrcicanti forgivendlc one unto an-
other, upon their true repentance. Yet al waves
remember that in ih doing,aprivatc man is asa

! A finiftev for that time and in that cafe : but or-
! dinarily Vand alwayes in fctled Churches) this
l power prtcaiucth tothe..4 f:mflrrie,T.nd is theirs

alone by oidination ; and to them bclongcth the
I promifcandclir bicilii:g, that when he hath de-
fined to a mm bis rtgftcoufiejfe, then God will

’ have rnercie on him. And thus we fee aJlothe
•bldTIng of God upon the function of the Mini-
picric, and annexed thereunto by the merciful!
/dilhcnfation of God. It followcth ;
• tslnd will fay, Deliver him,that hce goe not

j downs into the pit t for I have received a
1 reconciliation.

Thefifth anti iafi partofthisdclcriprion is,the
Commiflion 3: authorise given unto him,which
is fo great, ns never was given to any creature,
and is this ; When a Mmiferof God hath de-
dared unto man his right conf -'cffc,\\it\\hxav,pflx

! him to thefate of grace,and God in Iiisfavour
j hoc h had mcrcic on him ; then C Tod laith to the
Minif cr,D sliver t hat fade from he!!, for l have
pardoned him in Chrifl, l am reconciled to him.

In which words, authoritic is given to a Mi-
lifer of God, to redeems?. man penitent from
hell and damnation :not that he is the mennes of
working out this redemption, for that wholly
and oncly is Chrif himfclfc:but he is Gods in-
flrnmcnt, and Chrifls injirument. Firf, to apply
thole mcancs unto him : Secondly, to pronounce
his fafctic and deliverance when thele mcancs
arc ufed.Here is thcpriiVcipall bondin'ofall,be-
longing to that calling:and it is chcgrcatef that
ever was vouchfated to any creature, Man oi

Angel : for it is a plainc Comrnillioh'Yc^t'e and
deliver fuel) a man f ern the power of heH,Mid to
rcdccmc him into the fate ot’Godschildren,and
to make him heire of heaven : Angels never had
tiirs Commiflion, they e:c ALeffenaers je-n cue !
for the good of theft whom Atmijlers have re-
deemed, and they have brought many comfor-
table meflages unto them : but it was never laid
to any Angel, Deliver that man chat he goe not
downc into the pit .as it is here laid unto a Mir.i-

I fer ; nor any but Minifiers have thisCommilfi-
! on.To fomc callings God faith, ti'crfc thou for
j man,build him homes, provide him fof cnancc •

j to thePhyfitian:,/vw/tf that man:to the Lawyer,
i doe that man fifties: to the Sonldicr,’ fight for
him:to the Mc.c.Uirrac.dtfsnd him: tothcKing,

j gsverr.t him,and fee thatevery one doc his duty:
to none hnrto the Mimferdothhefay,Deliver
him that he tree not downs into the pit.

Ifthis be lb, then for the ufe : firf , Minifers
muf learne here, chat if they will have the ho-
nonr of Redeemers,then nmf they cioethedurie

1 of Redeemers, they muf pray carnefly forthc
; people ; for that is one mcancs whereby they

rcdccmc men.

‘ l

:
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and dignities of the *5\d imfiery. <4##A.
i rfi. A bring thy foiuie to thiscltatc ?

I Aud laflly,this mult teach all beareri there .
I duty to Gods word: namely,to lubmit them-
j lelves unto it; for ii thcMinifter have a Com-'

inidlou to redeeme thy loule, it mult be by the
word and holy tlifcipline.Therforc thy duty i <
to heareGods word patiently, to fubmit thy

; lelfc unto it, to be taught and inlimited, nay,
; to bee checked aud rebuked, and to have thy

finncsdifcovcrcd,and thy corruptions ripe up.
i If thou wouldeft have thy catifc fuccOed well,
; thy Lawyer mull difeover the weaknefles of it :
• If thybody be to be cured,thy Thyflcian muft
purge thecorruption ofic: Soif thy foulc be t<j,
DC redeemed, thy Minister muft feethe weikj i
ne(lc,and purge the corruption ofitjand though1'

g his dodrinc be liarfh and hard unto thy nature,'

and thcdifciplinc of thcGolpell feeme rough
j unto thee, yet mud thou not rage and rcbcll a-I gainft it,nor hate him, nor raile at his pcrlon,
j but lubmit thy felfc unto it:for it is the meflage
| and miniltery of thy falvation : If otherwise,
i thou doeft indeed a great wrong to the Mini—, ftcr,for thou frkflratefihisCtmmiJfion-.bnt alas,
i a farre greater to thy fclfc, for thou fr/ejlratejl
I thine owncfalvation.

the hearers. Fir (l,to let them fee the excellency
ofthis calling, which hath a Commiflion and
power to redeeme them from hell and damna-
tion,and what honour is due unto it:and to let
the wicked man lcc(which any way abulcth ci -
ther the pcrlons,or thefunction) how bafeand
unthankfull men they arc, to recompencc cvill
for good;and therefore no marvell though evill
doe never depart fromthehonfirsand familiesof
fitch men: and further, to encourage all men to
give themlclvcs to God in thiscalling : for fee
here what they arc,even thehighfrmmiffioncrs
«/6W.Wchaveinour State a power delega-
ted to ccrtainc men of worth, and it is called
the high fommijfion, bccaulcthey have power
to doc great thing?,and that man tlrinkcs him-
fclfc happy whocan bring his foil to this,to be
thought fit to beoneofthis Commiffion-butbe-
liold irere a higher Ccmmiffion,et Commiffion
from God,to redeeme Soules from the power of
belt,and the Devilsclawes : this is indeed a
high Commiflion,and fo high as this was never-
granted out ofthe Court of heaven toany crea-
ture, buttoMinifters: they therefore are the
High Commiffioncrjcfthe high God. Is it not
then an honour and happineffc unto thee, to

PorbianrJ.
i . Tofetihiu.
ttllrttyofiKii
tailing- mic themfelveico
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a n d Reverend Indies, Sir I o H N S A V I L E, Knight,
One ofthc Barons of his MajcTtie.s Exchequer,and Sir C H R I S T O P H E K

Y K I. V E R. T O N J Knight,one of the Iudgcs of his Majcft -es Court of Kings Bench,
and Sir E D w A IL D P H i L i p s, Knighr, his Majeihes Sergeant at Law,

now, or late, the worthy Judges of our Northcruc Circuit,
The Spirit of VVifdome, /.calc, and Courage,

be multiplied.

i :

Ttf <3\ Jght trorfhipfiJl, It is{aid in other Nations, and rrrittenin fame of
their bottles,that there arethree di fgraces ofthc E nqlifb Nation:The
ignorance; or ( that I mayfo callit ) the unlearned of our Gentry and
Nobilitie : the beggery of ourpoore ; and thebafeueffc of the body of
o-tr Miuifierie. The jirjt blot our Nobility and Gentry have well i
wipedoff ] ftnee the frjl dates ofour bhjj'cd 'fffuee.ne Elizabeth,part-
ly by Jtudy at home, partly by travel/ abroad, and lhope they will
doe it more and more. The fecund hath beeneweU leffenedby go-id

Lowesof late, andvtouldhemore,if the execution wereas good as o?.r Lawes be , and it
were muchhonour to our Nation,and more to oar Religion, if h were quite taken away:
for he that tells its, There fhali be poore everwith us, frith alfo, There fhali not bee a
beggeramongft us: Jftherewere no poore, what fliould become ofCharityl for it :s Cha- j
ritv to relccvepoverty,not to maintainsbeggery : Poverty may lea Crojje, bit it is no
Curfc: But beggery isafearefull curfe,threat nedon theenemies of God : aWDavid r,ith ;
not ,he neverfaw a righteous manschildepoore,but that he never faw him beg his bread.The
daily cries in our jlreets ,cryyet for further reformation hereof , that the impotent poore may j
bee fuffictently provided for, that he need not ,and rhcjlurdy begger compelled to worke,'
that he may not be filtered to beg. Happy you, or wbofoever can have a hand in effecting
this blejjed worke : we who can doe little elfe, ftallpray for it , andfor them that labour in
it. But now for the third, Ifeare none but the very hand of God c.,n wipe out that Jlaine
from our Church: Thebafenejjeof the general/ body of our Minifiery,whence is it but ei-
ther from the unworthineffe, or poverty thereof / and the unworthi a-JJc,wl.eire is it, but
from the poverty and bafe maintenance of our Minifiery,which was once robbed by the
Allies,.and after by fome in our owns State,which was then Pop fh :and Popery that funds
fo much upon Non dimittitur peccatum, wifi reftituatur ablatum, yet for all that wo Id
not re ftore unto the Church her tenths againe. But us Popifl) Allies ft ole them, fo a Popiih|
State kept them• and to their fame fome of thegood Prtfeffort of o -<r Re!igion,have of late|
rcjlored fichus were in their hands: and there is hope that all Profcffors ,( ynlcffc theycare ]
not to be acco’Mted hypocrites) willmake fome confcionalle rejlttutimi. tie doe not crave Jthat they would with Zachcus reftore fonrcfold , ( though it is -pparent , that the tenths
were got from us in the oldtime, bymoftftlfe and forg' d cavillations ) we onely crave our
owne,we would aske no more, nor willingly take Ioffe : for o TC whole duty is ft ill required,
then why fhould not our whole due be paid / A n d ) et that the world m ty learns of us enmen-
tedaeffc,as wellby our practice as our dottrinc •, we would for the prefect take in good part,
and reft: contented with a pan of o'ir owne : and fome compel eat port ions out of the I wpro-
pri.wions,( proportioned to the quantity of the charge imp/ fed , and thegifts andpaimt re-
quired ) would fora time be a rea fonablefat irfaBion in our Mi liftcry ,until/ our St itefou-'d
it felfe,either better enabled, or more firnightly tied in confidence to full reft it ation. But as
I [ay ,this it a worke of God himfilfe: for if man could doe it , fo many Parliaments would
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The Sfiftle Dedicatone.
not haveJlipt it , hut [owe of them wouldhaveeternized it Jelfe,with thishonourablename
to allposterities,The Parliament that rejhred Impropriations :hut i ill that or[owe other i
courfefis gtod'fie taken,it if both unfeafonable ft? am e.ifonablc tocotip!able of the Ignorant,\
or to crave a learned Minificry.For (‘hall the Oxes mouth be muzziec/which treads. our j
the Cornc ? tribal] a manioc to warreat hisownc coll ? and hath not God ordained ]
( markept ishisOxdiViASicfith.it thole which teach theGolpd,triOii!dlive ot the Gojpcl?\
But alas , fmvjb.il/ the Midfiery of England live of tf e Goff ell,whentry[mailexperience
can jf.' ctr, that in one corner of one County of this King dome, wherein therearefame 105.
Parifbes,orparorhiallCh ippels,abr. fi 100. of them, ( ifnot a full 100 areimpropriate:
and amongst them I caujbcw tht rnojt Parijhcshavebut ic.pounds,or thereabouts,fo

j S .pounds, feme 4.pounds,[owe not 4. pounds yearely living for the Minifies,mid thefe
Impropriations north feme ?00.pounds,many a 00.pounds,almcfi all 1 Lz.puundspcrun.
yea,there if one worth 400.pounds per an.where tht re r. ere but X .pounds left for the Mi~nijier, untill of latenitl: much adoe 10.pounds -more was obtained for a Preacher 3 a.adfo

j there tf out 0/400.eightpounds fhajedfor a Minifies, and tenpounds carved for a Prea-
chcr, in that Parijh where there are 2cco.Comma/, i- ants. Ofall the rejiphe Ctowne hathI fame 100.poa>:d re vt ,nr notfo mitch-,and the rem.1iudcr tf 280./ 0 v«ds,( l ei Kg arichlhino|

1 for a worthy learned Minifies, a competent living for two, and snore thanpome[evenpain-
' full and able Minifiesshave) I how nor what becomes of it, unlejj'cit goe to the feeding of\
! Kites and Corn,orants . Arenot thefegoodly livings for learnedmenl and may not we tx-i pell alearned Minifiery,where there tsfitch maintenance l and I heartily H'ifh that other
! Countries be not able tojhew the like Prejidents. I have the rathermade relation hereof,
; that our high Court of Parliament may fee how great caufe theyhave togoe forward with
1 that motion already by them made,for theefiabhjhing of ale.:rued Minfiehe.
! But if they bring it not to pajje,what then remaincth, but tohope that thegreat Cod of

; Heaven,will put it into the heart of the God on earth,our Noble King( intowho ft handsbee
I hathput the[word offiveraigne authority ) an irrevocableand unrcfiftaLlercfolut ion toex-ecmehis ftpremepower for the reformation of this evil/, which.is (Mr. Perkins faith in
this Treatife) may well be called the Kingsevill: for it willhardly be healed , but by the
willand power of a King. Inthemeanetime, thisTreat ft of that worthy man, maybe
motiveto our zealous Profejjors,who have any Impropriationsin their ownehands, to ex-\ cite and provokethem to aconfcionaUe refiitution, in whole or in part,.as their‘ ftate may_ bean,or theirconfbcncejball move them. For l.erein are Liddowneandmixed together,
both the Dutiesto be dame by faithful/ Minifiers,and the Dignities dueuntothemfortheir

|Duties:andfo feeing the Dignitiesof that callingto bemofil)ono:trable,andthe Duties fo
chargeable ,it cannot but grievetheir Christian hearts to fee their maintenance fo miftrable.

I Tins Trtatife I firfi ofall fend to you, andunderyour names to the world -, and to you
' fifi, for as I am fareyou loved the Author, and honoured thofe excellentgifts of God in
him,foyou cannot but accept thisafter-birth of his (as a FatherleJJe child? for the Fathers
fake.) And for my felfe, to conceale all ptrfonall and private refctBs,inthe nameof many

; thousandsintheNorthetne Countries, I praifeGod for thegood doneintheft parts, byyour
j painfull courfesand religious care: not doubting ,but ifyourfelves, or the like beimployed
1 there,to a/Jifi our Honourableand Religious Lord Prefident , that the multitude of Popifh
Priefis therelurkingwill be cLiily lejfened,the number of Preachersaugmented,Poperyput
downe,and theGoftellmaintainedmorc and more, whichb faffing , Godgrant to that and
all otherCountriesof this Kingdoms,for his merciesfake andgive untoyou,and all otherf
in your place, the Spirit of courage and confiancy in thefe decliningdaies, that being faith- j
full inyour great charges unto theend,you may receivethe Crowne of life : for which hee!
heartilyprayeth,who will everreft ,yours tocommand,

1 C0.-.7. 7 » 4-
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of the M 1 N I S T E R I E.

Es AY 6 . 5, *5, 7, 8*9.
Then l(aid,Woe is me,/am undone: for lama man of pol-

luted lips, and dwell in the middefl of a people of polluted lips:
for my eyes haveJeene the f\ing and Lord of bofls.

Thenflew oneof the Seraphim unto me, witha hot coale in his
hand,which be had taken from the dollar With the tongs ;

d4nd hetouched my mouth, andjaid, Loe, this hath touched
thy lips,and thine iniquity fJjall be taken away,and thy finneJhall
be purged.

etAlfo I heard the voice of the Lord, faying, Whom fl)all I
fend? and who(hallgoe for us ?Then Ifaid,here am I,fend me.

dAndhefaid,(foe,(yc.
!

Nthc five former Chapter* A ; very extraordinary mcanes.Out of which pra-
TOIUJBJ*

arecontained fuchSermons, (Slice ofch« Lord,wclc»roe how great caulcwc
asthcProphethadmadeun- have to doubtthefe men,to be cither pbancafti-

I dcr King of lutlth. callorworfe, who pretend extraordinary cal-gg3§ At this Chapter bcginluch lingsiiuhefed ues ,& yetlcarcecan fhew usany
as be preached in the raigne good figuesofan ordinary,much leifcof an ex-

. at fathom, andfoforward. traordinary morion : for if inrhofe daies when
But before he either preach or prophefie of any I fuch courlcs were move common,God wil have
tiling in King loth/tms daicsor his lucccflbrs, ‘| liisextraordinary Piophetscalliiigtobcrenued
the Lord in thisChapter givesanew confirma- and confirmed againc and againc,thencertainly
tion to this ca!ling:thc old King,in whofe daies in thele daies we may juli ly require, more anu

Efay wasfil'd called beingnow dead,&another morcwonderfullfigiu-sofanrxtraordinarycaL
Ifucceedinghim, God with the new King renu- ling afore we belccve it : and if God himleifc
j cth thecalling and commiffion of the Prophet: was focarefuliro fttisfielm Cliurch in thole
! wherein God doth not give him another cal- daies ofthe vocation ofbis Piophct, ltirely the

ling; for onccallingto the officeofcheMinilk- Church in thele daies hath much marccaufero
' ry is fiifficient: but he confirmed* the calling B doubt in Inch calcs, and to require many and

formerly given, by repeating and ratifying it. extraordinary fignes,afore it acknowledgeany
And this God did to Efaj,not as he was an or- fuch extraordinary calling:Th:fe men therefore

1 dinary,butanextraordinary Prophet:forordi- offer much wrong torhe Church, and dd'rrve
, navyMiniftcrs need no renovation of their cal- both thcccnfurc thereof, and the fword of the
ling, nor any new fignes of confirmation ; but Magiftratc, who darcl’oboldlyofrcrandob-
exttaordinai y Prophets, whQcame in extraor- trude to the Church their owne fancies and

t %..rxtf 3orJi- dinary manner,and to doe many extraordinaiy dreames, a* extraordinary motions of Gods
J " j works,God in his wifdomc will havetheir cal- Spirit. This is theoccafion and coherence.

; ling confirmed,againc and againc, and that by ThisChapter hath two pa*ts; firR,til*means

%
Cillisgi or rvoo-
en » m
aicnutcjfily to
fee feeletved.Tbc Cohirer.c*.

WiihastwXir.gi
C,oi girts:h«
Profhtt * r.tw
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The jccond 7reatije of the dutiesj 44*
fore in his wifdome puts a bridle unto the cor-
rupt natilrC of map, and aitonHhcth it, Writ
prcfumc'rcbmudi; and take toomuch upo;iit
fclfe. Againe, a Miniflcr is to peach unto the ;

people fir3 ic ar.ti reverence of the Lord : but j
how can, he doc- fo to others, when he hath not •

tied that bond in his ownc conl».icncc,noi was :
ever call rlty-vnc in admiration of Gods glory !
and MajeftybAnd lallly, the rpijiilleric is an j
high & excellent calling'kfpcciflily the ofnceof '

.extraordinary Prophets m the old Tcflsarcr.i, j
and ifthcrsi’cecUibjcCtco pride, and to bfc putt
up with lelfecontcitrandthereforeteachcththe
Apcdle toTbntthj a Alimitermay net be
a yeunefchoUtr, left he bt pa ft up,and fall into

, the condemnationof the n /t ^e<f;givingi:stoun-
3! ccrHid,that it is flic pec uliar danger ofthatcal-

bny,;o hasehigh conceitsoftliemfelvcs,bccaule
of the height & dignity ofth’eit.fim.dion.Tlici-
forefo prevent this inconvenience,God in mcr- ;
cyar- pointeth, that all his true tMiniftcvs tlialb
have Ionic nicancs or other to be call downe,

. . . even ro nothing in' thcinlelves.atid 'fliall be drl-
1.He wasa m.\n polluted,.uni dutch aracngsl \ ven into fuch fcavtsai\d amazements, at light

people polluted. j !of their ownc w ickcdncflc, as they {hall throw
2. He hadfeene the Lord. j downethemleivcs at Chrifts feet, and denying

Then find J ,voe is me,lam undone. j thcnilclvcs wildly , (hall acknowledge that
The fnft point in order is.tht feare**dc.\ta- they are in him wharlocver they are i «nd doc

fte into which theLord drove his holy Prophet; rciy and cruft ,onrly on.liisgraceand liclpe.
which the Lord did not in his anger, but in his The ufeofthisdoiV.irc, as it isforallMini-
lovctintohim ; not fir a piinillimcntof linne, Iters,lb clpccially forus which live in th(tUni- Sn<> Mr.ifttr*,
but as an evidence of his further love : for the i veditic: we live as it were in aScminaric ; wee ^vmVe- fMw!

of his confirmation , from the beginning toA
thefe words:(ccoudly,thcconfirmation it 1'eifc, j
from thefe words toitfieend i the mc-tmesof his j
confirmation, is x,vtf<dn he fav.’ frotn Heavex,
ofeertaine holv Angelsappearing and fpcaking
ro him, in the fir) t fburc verfts; Iirtfieconfir-
mation which followed] in thefe words, arc
three points; ; :

, r •The ejfell ofthe vifton , which IS wrought
in tRePropner; iccaiifcd him fearc,it aflonifht J
him,andcaA him downs: in the fifth v- rlc. j

2. His Ccnfoldtiotj, and railing;up againe ;
after his fcarc , in the lixth and lever,th vcifcs. j

The rowing of his Commjftb’i againe;
from thence to theend.

Thcfeaieand aftonilhment of the Prophet
isdeferibed:

r. By fignes,of w hich are two r
1. A note01cx<ftam »:ioi i,«•

'.•>*
2» By a note of extreme dip.hon in him —fclfe,lamundone.

2. By the caufes of it, which are a Lib fitj
downe to be two:

i.

Tin fin;ol the
Ttxt,

1 T.m i!,

1 Poirt’t, tht
feu;oftlit Pro-
phet. r/e.

intent and purpofe of God in fli'iking this fcarc j C
into him, waste inablcbim ro be a true Pro- Jphet, and a fit mellcngcr for himlllfe. It may
ti'crr.e aftrangecotiric, which Gcd taketli to .
conlrrmc and raife up his fervant in zcale and
courage, ro fh ike him into an extreme fcarc, f

even toaftcnilh and amaze him; and yet we lee
_

itisthecourlc which the Lord caketh. Out of j

many of us are hereafter by Godsgrace to be nfeou <:afci- ;>i*j.v
framed to the Miniitcry, as feme of us already J GuJjng*?atn«;^arc. Now here wc havemanyoccafions ro bee anJthttrowae

IBO-1-.IKHC.
pule up in le lfe conceit:we iccour{elves grow

; in time, in degrees, in learning, in honour, in
name and estimation : and to many cl us God |
gives good portions of liis gifts; what are all
thefe, but fo many baits to allure us to pride
and vaine opinions ofour ownc worths ? but
let us remember the end weaims at, is not hu-
mane nor carnal!; our purpofe is to favefoules:
Thenthe weaponsofour tear muft not be carnal,

j as pride,vaine-glory,and lelfe conceit.If therc-
! fore we ever lookc to bee made inllrnmcntsof

which practiceof the Lord , wclearncthisdo-
dtrine.Thac all true Minilicts,clpccially fuch as !
aredeputed tothegreateft works in hisChurch,!
muft befirft ©fall lirkken into a great fcarc,in i
confederation of the grcatncficofthcirfundHon,!
yea, into an amazement and aftonifhment, inj

: the admiration of Gods glory and grcacnefTe,! \ Gods glory in laving of Ionics, then at the
! whole roome they occupy,and whole mcllagcj ! fir11 let wc not before oureyes the honour,but

j they bring; and the more they are afraid and jD , the dangerof our calling, and humble yve our
jfhrinke, lo it be under the contemplation of [elves under themightphand of our Gcd,that

j Gods Majefly, and their ownc weaknelfc, the j he may exultt* in hts due time and Ictus be
more likely it is rhat they are truly called of |content that God give any cccafion or mcanes

j God,and appointed fot worthy purpoles in his j to pull us downe, either by outward erodes or
j Cliiv.chrbut he tiiat lleps to this function with- I

r inward tempeatiomand lecus rcjoycc,whcn we
out fcarc, he may chriifl in himfelfe, but it is ] ; arc thereby fo farrecafl downe,that we cry out
doubtfuil whether he be called ofGod,as here j in the aftoniflimcnt of ourSpirits, as the Pro-
thcProphct was.Noris it lb herealone,but eve- | phet here -t Woe is me, lam undone: butother-
ly where when God ended any of his fervants j i wife if we will needs follow the fwing of our
to any great work,hefull drove them into thtlc I proud natures, ar.d truft in our ownc abilirie,

: leavesa..d amazements, as iscvidenr in Mofes, j gifts, and learning, Jcr us know, v.cufccarnati
in ltreaty, in S. Paul, and others. Tiie rcalon . weapons m a fttrttuallvrarftre; and Ictus be al-
'>1 ihisdealing of the Lord is plaine: namely, | lured, the Lord will workcro great workc in
because mans nature is alwaics ready to take j his Church by our Miniflery: wcmayrailccur
enough and too much upon it fclfe,God there- j ; fclvcs in worldly eft imation,and work cut our

[ j ownc|

Doff.
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and dignities of the tmjtcne.
A his Chu-.ch, but cue converting of a finner, and ;

calling him toelic it,it-:ofgracc:nay it is a work I
even like unto itrforasafinnci in \mconverJta»,
lb be at his yseationto that place,is often to cry
out in the amazement ofhisloulc, Woe is me,/
tim undone. As therefore they.arc foully.dccei-ved,which thinkc any iiolincflc or iandlificati-on,canfufticiently qualifie a man without lear-
ning; fo arc they no lelfe,which thinkc all out-
ward complementsto be fnflicient without this
workc, which here was wrought in the holy
Prophet. Thus wee fee the fearc and aftonifh-
ment of the Prophet. ItfoIIoweth ;

For I nm a man of pollt/ redl -ps.
Now follow the caufes of his fearc, which

are two: The firft ] s,bisovone Dollntionind fin- i. c'juie.'pnilu-
fulncfle, and the finfiilndVc of his people : his
owne he freely confcflcch in thefe words ; lam i Himwne.
a manof pollutedlipe : that is, I am a miferable pl)

t
1”“J,1np*inofand finfull man, and therefore I fearc and trem-ble to ftancl in Cods pretence; nay, I dare

looke upon the Lord for my finnes.But icmay Andhewaaapoi-
bedemanded, how could the Prophet fay thus ; ,""d

truly ? for he was a holy man, and juftified in
Gods presence, by his true faith in the Mcjftas,
and lanilificd by repentance:can a man juftifi- • And ht mmpi i
ed and falsified lay,he isa man polluted? I an- c,ip‘
fwer ; Itisdoubtleftchc wasfo; hce therefore
complaincth here, not of any great and enor-mous finnes, which he had committed to the
publike fcandall of the Church; but firft ofthe
corruption of his nature,which in him,as in all
men,isa very fea ofiniquity,and which aiwaics
appcarcs the more, the nearer a man comes to
God; and thereforedid now moftapparantly
difeover it fclfe in the Prophet,when he was in
the prefence ofthe Lord himfclfe.Secondly,hc
complaincth offome aofuall finnesof his life,
and it is more likely offomefinnes ofomiftion,
than ofcommiflion :forwefindc not that the
Prophet was ever touched with any great fin,
and where we know it not, weearc in charitic
not to imagine it. So that it is moll probable,
liccomplaineth offome linaller faults,or negli-
gences in his miniftery: as not preaching ro the
people at fome time when hec ought, or not
preaching fo willingly or chccrcfully as hec
fhouldjordcfircco leave preaching, bccaule the

D people werertubbornanddifobedicnt,orloinc
impatience in hisMiniftcrie, when the people
were rebellious and refifted hisdo&ri»e;which
paffion might the rather vex him, (aswercadc
it did ItTemj ) the Iewes were fo ftubborncand
ftif-ncckcd a peopleior it may be fome want of
zcale or forwardneffe:thefe, or fome fitch were
the caufe of his fcate : and the confidence of
thefe makes him here cry out that hec cannot
'(land in the fight of God. Where we learne,
firft, what a render confidence godly Mini- Er f ,
ftcrs' muft have above all men : namely, that
they muft make confidence, not of the great
and grofle finnesonely, but even of thelowcft j
and leaft finnes: and he muft endevour in his j
calling, not onely to be cleatc of great crimes, j

but '

owne purpofes, but we {hall doc little in the
falvntion of foulcs : for thole men doc pro-
nounce the mod powerful!blcftings on other
mens foulcs, and fpeake the beft words of
comforcto other mens confcicncc, which oftc-
neft fay unto themfclvcs, Woe is met , / am
unctone.

Furthermore, whereas the Prophet at this
vision and Revelation of Gods glory upto him,
crycth out of himfclfe,/Toe is me,l amundone :
being words of extreme fearc and aftonifti-
ment, and of fo lowadcjc&ion as is a degree
towards dciperation (if it had gone forward)
let us learne, that the Prophet held not in his
judgement, thedoctrineof. Interccflion of An-
gelsand Saints for particular memforifhehad,
he needed not at the fight of Gods Majcfly,
forthwith to have cried out,Woe is me,1 am
undone : but he might have ftaied himlelfc a
while in this cogitation ; I willdclirc (JStofes,
Samuel,os David,to pray tothis gloriousGod
forme; or here arc holy Angels of the Sera-
phins prefent, they fee in what afcarcfullcalc I
am,I will pray to them to fpeake to thisglori-
ous and mighty Lord for me, that I perifh not
in this fearc : but hccinftantly feeing the Lord
appeare in mnjcfty, and fearing his juft wrath,
(being guilty of his owne corruptions) with-
out any hope or expectation, or (as he feemes)
without the leaft cogitation of hclpc or afti-
ftancc from any creature, crycch out, / am
undone,

Laftly,whereas he cxclaimcth,Woe is me, I
amundone: being wordsof a loulc humbled
and dejected, and hereby fhewed himfclfe to
be in that calc which a poorc finner is, when
the preachingof the Law hath hnmblcd him,
by (hewing him his finnes, and his extreme
danger by them:We may learne,that to becal-
led to the miniftery, is to beas it were conver-
ted and regenerate;and that when a man iscal-
led thereunto, it is a workc little lelfe than that
whereby.God calleth a finner from hisfinnc,to
the Hateof repentance : for as God firft caftcth
downe the finner,before he give him grace, or
any fcelingofhis love in Chrift ; fo here he firft
abaftth and cafteth downe the Prophet in the
fiohtofGods Majefty, and his owne mifery,
afore he honour him with a Commiffion to
preach his word unto his people.Which Inotc
againftthofe men which hold, it fo ordinary a
matterto enter into the Miniftery,as many doc,
which take it upon them in worldly and poli-
tic purpofes. And fome of better Ranke,
which thinkc ifa man havelearning, degrees,
age, he is fufficiently qualified forthac calling.
But alas,this isnot all; there isa greaterwbrke
to be wrought than fo:he muft be humblcd.and
caft downe in fight of the grcacncfl'e of that
calling, of that Majefty of that God, whofc
roomchc is to execute, and of the unworthi-
ncficof himfclfe to (o great a vvorke: he mtift
bcrelblvcd, that to call a inantotheMinifte-
ric,isthcgreateft vvorke that God worketh in

l
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' '.me as fan e as maybe, to be free from the lead ; A and blcmifiics in himlcifir, which will often i
I appearance ofevili, and from the lead negli- make him cry our, fi'eeis me ? but let not that j
|gcnccs in his place ; for a Imall fault in other diicomfort them, but rather rejoycethat they
! men is great in them, and that which may bee can fee their owne wcaknelfic, as the Prophet
foir.cwaits pardonable in other men, is noway did here:Ifthey have caufe to exciaime againd
in them: they mud therefore watch over them- themfclves,they are notalone; it wasthis, and •;
lclvcs mod carefully, and take heed to all their all ocher holy Prophets calc before them. In ;

waics: and for thisend isle, that a Minider in having imperfections in thcmfclvcs, they arc

godly willlomc muft often deprive himlclfc no more miferable than the Prophet was: but

•even of many things(\v!iich it may be,lawfully ] lee them labour to bee as blcfl'ed in feeing and
he might ud) led his liberty bean occafion of complainingof themtclvesas he was: And let

cviil toothers; and mud abdainefrom the lead every Minider ahurchimfclfc, rhatthemore he

finn.es, led even they bee bicmiflics to hiscal- makes confidence, even of the lead linnes of

j ling,and burthens to his confidence. And hence all, the more he refcmbleth tljc ancient holy I
is iT,Ehac a Minider cannot betoo cavcfull in his Prophets, and the more likely is hetoworke
calling, in his words,diet,company.recreation,. ; effectually in hisMiniderie. For his duty is to

apparel!,gcdurcs,and in his whole carriage,be- [ g workc in his peoplca confciencc, not of great
caufe little finr.esarc lbgreat in him. Efpccial- finnesonly,buteven of all:but how can he doe

iy Miniders mud here learnc the Apoltks lef- that in them, if he have not fird of all done it

Ion,to be isftant infeafonand ont of feafen: to in himielfe?hence it is therefore,that godly Mi-
pnach and exhort , to comfort and rebuke,pub- liiders findefault with themic!yes, when other
itkclj and privately : togood,to bad ; when it men cannot, and cry out againd thcrrtfclves for
is well taken, whcr.it is ill taken; when they their pollution(with theProphet here) when no

willingly receive it, and when they dubbornly other man can accufe them of the lead crime:
refill it ; when they commend him and reward nay,whenother mendoc tnagnifitGod for his

him, and when they vaiit at him and pcrfccute graces onthem,and praile chcirgifcs, and com-
himforic : thus mud he be diligent in feafon mend their good lives,even then doe they con-
and outof feafon; tordie lead negligence in his dernne themleives, and exciaime againd their

duty, or omitdngthc lead opportunity ofdo- owne corruptions : and their owne {mailed
juggood, will when God viiits his confidence, negligences or ©millions, arc great wounds
he a burthen and vexation to him,as it was here to their confidences:and their lead fumes, and
to the Prophet. their mod pardonable infirmities, are lore

And furthermore, if thele fmall finnesthus C burdens unto cheiruforofali men in the world,
affiidled die Prophet, then alas what is to bee a godly Minider is a man ofa mod tender cen-
thoughcofchoicMiniders, who makenocon- lcience.
fcicncc of tonic and lcandalous finnes ? how Hitherto hath the Prophet complained gc- :

l diallSymony, Inconcmency,Ulury,Inhofpita- nerally of his pollution. !
j lity, Covetoulhclle, Ignorance, IdJendlc,cave- Particularly,he exclaimcth againd thepolht- 1 Particularly in

Idle Non-rcfidency,how lhall thele (I lay) and tion of hit lips.But why, will ibmefay, com- j g""ft
*k"epoHu.

t other likegrievouscrimesopprefleand burthen plaincs hee of the pollution of hisUpt , rather Uionofhit liw.
1 rhelbr.le, when asthe fimllcd finnes doefo at- than of his heart, or his hands, or any other t

! fright this holy man ? Surely, when God lliall pare of him :were they not polluted ? yes,all in J
! vide them, their dates will be mod fcarefull, 1 forac mealurc: and was not liegrieved at them i

j nor fliall any mans cafe be fo miferable, as an all ? yes afiuvcdiy,we mud grant thatalfo.But j For a PrnflHtr,

|unconlcionablc Miniders. And though now j the rcalon is,he was a Prophet, hisduty was to j J«y coofifis in

i iuch Ioole and licentious. Miniders teeme to j ulehis tongue: foi a Minider is an interpreter, jtie“ e0 “
j live in jollity, and without any fcarc, yet when j as he is called, job 33.23.thatisyhc peoples to

God diail appearc untotheir confidence, then| I £sodby prayer ,andGodsto thepeopleby prsac'/-
j will they cry out in fearefull anguifh, tf-'os is jD , tug: he isGods mouth,and the peoples mouth:
1 ms,lamundone. fothatthe tongueof a Minider is that pare of

li enec - n -heir ' i And againe, ifthcfcfmall faults foafffighted his body, which is to bee ufed as aprincipall
calling.eHcUity |this holy Prophet,and burdened hisconfcience; indrumenc of Gods glory, and more to the

!<ncfn0 CDnfC'" i then what pittifull confidences have thofeMi- letting forth of his honour than any other.
! niders, whole daily negligence, and unconfci- Now every man is to betried what he is by his
I onablecarclclhcfl’c in their placcsis filch, as all calling, rather than by any other collacerall
: menfpeakeof, and yet they arc not touched : | courfcs: tlicreforccbehonouror dilhonourof
j ftircly thefc men are not of fo tender confcien- j a Minider,is the ulcortheabufc ofhis tongue;
ces as the Prophet was; and eithertheProphet j . and hiscomfbrcor diicomfort,isthe well ufing
here was much more nice than needed , or ^ or not ufing ofit. The Prophet , therefore here

ciiethelcmcn will prove to be in a miferable affrighted at Gods'prefence, and therefore re-
citare. tyring into hirblclfe, prclcntly his conltiencc

badly , dt Miniders of care and confidence, checks him for hi:mod proper finnes: namely, H;sfriiliu.nntg.
bencie ccmforccd in the exampleof the Pro-: J forfeme fault or negligence iu bis miniffcric|lieneein

phet:who istheicbucmay findeimperfections J j (which isthe propcrYuineof thatcalling) and 1 *, i

the

i
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arid dignities of the £\4imfiery. W I
HO conference : nor can have any comfort, for
that is:the'principal duty ofa Miniftcr(though
all theother bee required to make him com-
plete:)'- the wantof them. maycondemne him
before then, But it is the pollution of his. lips
which prcftntlychecks him beforeGod,as we
fee here it) this holy Prophei. The conclufion
then is toevery Minifler,that if he had all the
vertucsand good properties that can commend
a man in the world,yet if hit Zips He ei-ther by not preaching,ov bynegligent, idle, or
carelefle preaching,this pollution will fo ftaine
hisconference, andfo burthchhim in the pre-fence pf God, that thetime will come (not-wichftaiidihgall hisoffice good qualities) hcc
will cry out in fatre more pittifull manner than
herethe Prophet doth;Wteisme,l am undone,
becMfei

'fm* man ofpatlfftifijfj.Jt foliow-

therefore is it, that hcc cxclaimeth againfi the A
pollution of his Ups : out of .which practice of
his we may lcarnc,

Firft,the vanity of the Papifts, who mag-
nifie tjrc Merits of holy mens workes : for if
this holy Prophet,a man truly juftified and ex-
traordinarily fandVified, yet durftnot ftand be-foreGod in this little appearance of hisglory,
notwithftanding all his zcalc,ahd courage,and
confidence,and paines,and lufteririgs in his fun-£lion,but was caft downefofarre, from acbn-ceit of his ownc worth, that he cried out,Wot
u me,I AT* undone: How then can we who arc

better,but much worfc than he,ftand before
God in theday of Judgement, iii 'the great ap-pcaringof his infinite jufticcaiid glory?Rather
doubtleHc,as here thefinalleft.pollution of hit
lips, and negligence in his caliihgf drove him
out of all conceit of merit,wheh once he came
into the prcfcnce of God ; fothediic confide-
ration of our fo many and foule pollutions a-bovehis, Ihould beat downcall proud conceits
of our own goodncflc,vvhcn weappeare before
God. It is therefore to be feared that the Pa-
pifts,who thus magnific their owne merits,doe
fcldomcor never enter into ferious confidera-tion oftheir ownc infirmities,doefcldomc pre-fcntthemfelvesinthc prcfenccof GodsMajc-
ftie„ For if thay did,then doubtlcflc the Icaft
fight oftheir lead pollution,would makethem
farrefromever thinkingof their owne merits.

They alfbtellus,ofworksoflupercrrogation,
but it feetnes Here this holyProphet had none C
of them. And they teach,a man may in thislife
pcrfe&ly fulfil!the Law,but who can doe it,if
not Minifters?And what Minifters,ifnotextra-
ordinaryProphets?And yet lfaith(thefirft and
chiefcofthem)exclaimeth herein pittiful man-
ner againft his pollutions. Doubtlefle, if the
Papifts would ceafe flattering themftlves,and
not examine their confidences by their ownc
pleafingcorruption, butpreftnt themfclves in
the face and prefence of Gods Majelly, they
would befarre from thele conceits.

In the next place,whereas the Prophet com-
plainethof the pollution of bis lips,asof the pe-
culiar finne of his place:Minifters arc here
taught,toavoid that finneabove allother ;and
tolabour in that duty above any other :for the D
doingof it, i* his moll comfort; the want of it
ishismoft vexation: his tongue is thcinllru-
mcntgivoHhimto honour God;ifhe ufeit well
it ycelds him comfort,
duties.

But if hec uft not,or abufc his tongue, the
pollution of his lips willbe the heavieft bur-
then ofall:they therefore arc greatly deceived,
who thinkc a Miniflcr to difehavge fufticiently
his duty, though hcc preach not, if hcckcepc
good Ilofpitality, ana make peace imongft
Neighbours,and perfoimeother worksof cha-
rity and good Iife:for ifaMinifter have not this
vertuc,hehathnone:lfhe Preach not, ifhe <t-
bufebis lips ; or if he open them not, hcc hath

VfeI.‘
frg», Popi(hdo.
fliatofinaMme-
rics is fair*.Aadtfwerku.

no

:i
eth,

Anildwell inthemiddejl of* people of.pol-luted lips. .. ..... . ..
The Prophet not onefy'complaine* of his (

ownc pollution,but of his peoples alfo among!!
whom he lived: and this hedoth for thcft.cau-fts:Firft,to teach us,tliat it is tire Minifters du-ty toconfcflc not only hisownc fins,but the fins
of hispeople,and to complain ofthem rojGod:
foras heisthe peoples Interpreter to God,hee
muftnotthinke it enough to put up their peti-tion*, to unfold their wants, and crave rcleefe
for them atGods hands, but. hec mull further
take knowledgeofthc finnes of his people,and
make both publike and private conftlfion of
them toGodrand thcmorc particularly jic
doethis, the better:and this he is to doe-both
for the peoplesgood,and for hisowne allb,be-caufe it cannot be but the .finnesof his people,
areinfomc!brt his:fortTiisisthc peculiar dan-ger of the Magillratcs.aud Minifters callings,
that generally the finnes of their people are
theirs: I oiea'nethat they arcacccflary to the
fins of their people, cither by provokingthem
by their evil!example, or by not reproving,or
not hindring,orfuftcring,or winking,orcovc-ring and concealing,or not punifhiug them,or
not carefully enough ufing meancs to prevent
them: by all which meancsand many more,it
comes to pafle, that the peoples finnes are the
Minifters by communication: lo that as well
for his ownefakeas theirs,lice is to confcflc to
God their finnes as well as his ownc.

Now ifa Miniflcr mull confcflc his peoples
finnes,then it followcth confcqucntly, that he
inuft know them,and take notice ofthem : for
clfe heccannot confeflc them. And this is one
caufc whythe holy Ghoft commands a Pallor
to know his flocks-Hcmuftnot oncly havea flocks, and know
which ishis flocks,or have a genera11eye over
it; buthcemuft have a particular and diftinftt
knowledgeofthcftate of it:and the more par-
ticular tire better.

And if the Miniftcr ought to know and
confcflc his peoplesfinucs, then it followcrh ;

•firft,
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Tbe fccondTreati/e of the dutiesH6 '

firft, that it is beft for a Miniftcr to be prefent|A
with his people,chat fo he may the better know
them ami their flare rand certainly,if it bee a
;Minifters duty to confeflc toGod the polluri- ;

ons of his people, then wilfull. and carclefic
Non-rcfidcncy, and allabfcnce, dvithout juft: !
and confcionable caufcs, mud needs be a foule
and fearcfulllinne.Forhow could IfaiAh have
confeflcd,r£<t / hi* people were A people efpollr.- 1
ted tips',but that hedwelt amongft them? Nay, j
faith the Prophet, bee dwelt in the 'mideleft a-
moug them:indeed',well may he k »or* Andcon-fejfe his peoples pollutions, that dwelt in the
middeft among them.

Pfe " . I Againe, if the Minifterbccto confeflc his
Ftopitmufti peoplesfinnes, andthcrcforcmuftneeds know

<o n t h e i r them; then it follbw eth alfo chat they snuft dif-
| covcrand coufcfTethetn unto him, orelfeicis
i not pofliblc’ hci 'ftiould1 pcrfcftly know their
i eftate: the want of this is a great fault incur

pupifh.but j Churches:for however we condcmnc Auricu-
Andofiudi fini j larconfcfllon, as a very policy in the devifers,
a* aifq«ic* tJs» j and arackc to die confidences of poovc Chri-eoafcimct. |p^ j3;n5JyCt wc noj onely allow, but call and cry i

for that confcftion,whereby a Chriftiaii volun-
tarily at all rimesmay refort to hisPaftor, and
open his eftate, and qisburthen his confciencc
,of fuchfinncs as difquict him, and crave his

! godly1 aftiftance,and' holy prayers: aicatblcf -
; ting and comfort doth doubtlcflc follow them ,

j that uft this godly practice; and the'want ofit
j js canft that a Miniftcr cannot difeerne the
I llateeven of his own flocke, nor can comphme j C.
1 to Gtod of their pollutions, and confclfc their '
j hnrtes fopartieulai ly, as would be good both
j for him and them.
I Secondly, the Prophet couples together his

^ *SKp;oV|« tasks '• ownc pollution, and the pollutions ofliis peo- '

j their , pie, as the adjuvant or helping caufc, and the
I luted alfo. ; ctrect : rot the pollution or a people hclpcs

I forward the pollution of a Miniftcr, and the
worfe peoplethey arc,the worft docthevmake

j him, though hee be otherwife never fo good:
jForeventhe Prophet, though called or God
himfclfc,and juftificd,and lan <3ificd,andaman. of extraordinary grace , yet dwelling in the

j middeft ofapeoplcfo fiubborneand dilobedi-
ent as the Jewes were, was lbmethingTouched
with their pollutions.Minifters (even the beft) D
are men, and thiscomes ro paflc by realon of
thecotruption of their nature as they arc men,
the natureof which corruption istoapprchentl
any evil!whereever ir Andes it, and topartakc
wit!i it: regeneration qualifiesand abates this

j corruption, but takes it not away perfectly in
I this life: w hereby it comes to paflc,that a M i-
1 nitier living amongll evill people, cannot but
1 be fomcvvhat ftained with their pollutions,of
|what fort foeverthey be: infomuch as it 55 of-

ten lecne,that one knownc to bCotherwifcdif-
poftdof himfclfc, is found to bee difpofed to
this or that evill, by livingamongft a peoplcfo
diipofcd. And againc,that a Miniftcr ill Inch a
place,and amongft luch people, treefrom l'uch

andfuch finnes, removed to another place, is j
there found more or leflVtajnted with them,be- j
c'aule they abound amongft the people:and yet j
further, thata Mijiiftcr know no to be faithfuil , j
painfull, and zealous, and comming toadilb- Godsgric.-rin
bcdicnc,and ftubborne, frownrd,or prophanc go0llWin:ti,t'’
a'nd diflolute people, hisfaith is weakened, his
zealc and coinage abated, Gods graces in him
dulled and much decaycd:godly Minifters doe
daily complainc hereof, and experience every
where fhewes it too true. Oucofthisweemay
Icarne lbmethingboth forour inftruciion, and
for our convcr&tion.

V fe double.

For our inftru&ion, it here appeares how ,.Forir(tr»eion
wicked and wretchcdthc corruption of our na-] * •see how cor-
turc is,which cannot but receive fome contagi-
on from the pollution of chofc with whom we
ITvc: forthis isfo,not only in them whocarry
a loofe hand over themiclves, but even infuch
as lookemofi narrowly unto their fteps; as we
fee here iii this holy Prophet, who was a man
of more than ordinary falsification:how lit.
tie caufe therfore hath any man toextol nature?
and how much lelfe caulethe Schoolcmcn,and
fome other Papifts, togivethr Icaft commen-dations to our pure tsatHraljifot ifnature recti-
fied by grace, be lb hardly kept within corn-pafle,alas how outvagious and peryerfe is it,

upt our nature it.
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when it reignes without controlmcnt ?
And for our further inftrudUon,hcrc we may

fee of what a creeping and incroacbing nature
fane is, which like a lecret venome in chex^fx-

x.VVhattcrte.
enure £r.»eE3L

rail body, fo it in the p.olitike body refts not
in the place or party poyfoned, but cloicly
creeps, and diffufeth it lelfe intoevery pare and
member of the whole: it creeps from man to
man; yea,from an evill man to a good,from the
worft man to the beft: from prophanc men, to
godly Minifters: and asfrom publike perfons
(as Magiftratesand Minifters) it defeendeth vi-
libly, and the examplcof their evill life is pal-
pably icandalous ; fo from the pcopletothc
Magillrateor Miniftcr it crcepeth clofcly, and
afeendeth in more feerct and mfcnfiblc manner,
yet ineftcCtitistoofcnliblc: for itisalwayes
fecnc time they are lbmething touched with
their peoples pollutions; linne is not onely as
a poyfon, lprcadingfiom the heart to all parts,
from the Miniftcr to the people: but as a gan-
grene, if it beginne in the foot, w ill without
lpeedy prevention fpread privily to the heart:
fo {nine fliev.es it lelfe, even from the people
to the Minifters t- Sc grear caufe isthere for all
men to ftoppe finne in the beginning , to
breake it in theegge, to give w*ter no pajf.ige,
no ret Alittle : lor lee this gangrene beginne
at the feet, it will not reft till it be in the
hcarr.

It will cr««p*from Minilisn to
people, ar.il fconi
people to Mini*
fttsrs.

Erp,ftopfin»ein
thtb^iimiag.

a.Forourcon-
rcrfaiion.For our convcrfation wee are here taught,

firft, if a Miniftcr, by reafon of the corrupti-
on of his ownc nature,and thcciccping nature
of finne, is in luch danger to beeftained with ..uiniftcrc
the peoples pollutions; then let all Minifters
dcfiie,and ufc all good meancs todwell with a g’0iipeoric.

people!
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people mind', polluted ,u may bcc : othcrwilc
Icc him alTurc himlelfc to bee polluted with
them, which is both a great ilifcomtort to his
owneconfcicncc (as here it wasto the Prophet)
ami difijracc to his profclfion ; for jfit be a du-
ty ofevery good profcfl'orof Religion, to k^epc
himfdfc nnjpoitcd of the world,then how much
more is it the Minillers duty fo to doe ? and
how foulc a llainc is it to the honour of his cal-

ling, to be polluted in thecommon pollutions
of the people ?

It may be thereforegood counfcll to all god-
iv Minillers in the placing and dilpofing of
thcmfclves, not to enquitconely how good a
living liieh and fuch a place is,how wcllfcated,
how healthful!and beneficial!ic willbc(which
arealas thecommon and almoft the only que-
llions now adayes) but principally, to regard
|what a people they bee, and how affccled a-

i inongft whom they arc to live : if godly and
! well difpofcd ,oratthe lead tra&ableand gen-|tie, and willing to be taught, then -cifo to re-
!gard other incommoditjes: but if wicked end
|prophanc, or (which is worl'c) fiubbome, fro-
1 ward and untratlablc, then icil'c to regard the
j greatell commodities : and certainly if this
j point be wcllconfidcred of, and how bitter it
hath beenc iatbe end, to many who have not
egarded it, it will appeave, that this is tiic beft

encouragement or dilcouragcincnt, thcgreatcll
commodity or «iilcommodity,and the heft rea-.
fon,either to win a man to a place, or todraw,

him from it, how good foever it bee other- j C
waies: they that neglect thisduty, and are led
(or mif-led rather) with carnalt and worldly
rcfpccts, how juft is it upon.them when they
arc made tocry in thefurrow of their follicle
is me ,/ dwell in the middtfi of a people of pollu-
ted lips ? . . .

And hcrofiieh Minifters as have poore livings,
but (rood people , lee them not faint nor bc-d if -
couragcd, they hayc more caufc to blcffe Godj
than to be grieved :for doubtlcllc the.y.arfcfanc
better than thofc who have great livings, and
ar.evillpcople.

But asfor thofc towhom .God harh bccnc
fc> good, as to bellow upon them competent
livings,and a vvillingand well difpoled people,
let them thinkc thcmfclves double blcifcd of
God,and treble bound tohonour God , and to
doc good in his Church: and if fuch men gee
not before their brethren in all minittef iall care
and duty, their fault is above all men,- and
they make th'cmielvcs unworthy of io great
mcrcicSi

Againe, if that a polluted people pollutes
their Nlinifter, here is a good warning for all
Minillers to be wary and choice of their com-
pany,with whom they will privately convcrfc:-
for as on tlw ©nc fide they may not retire
themlel vcs into any folitarihcflc, nor lcqtieftct
thcmfclves from all tbciecy with their people,
(which is rather a cynicall and fantafticail,
thanany way a religious pia6ticc:)fo of all men

A a;e tney to be m.:i; •.awful , cm-: t.iey « <-c not ! A'!C, rr3,.,e,luoicly and hvilhly bellow tiicmfclves
: companies, as too many doc inourCiv.i^h,
|theoicat icaiidall clicrcof, who cue not with !
; whom they convcrfc ; but ali companies, a!i
|places,alltimes, ali fportsand recreation'., all ;

j meetings,ail occalionsareoi.c with li .c-in: but
I alas, what marvcll though fuch men ketpe
j thcmfclvesm;(j>ottedefthc world,but pt
offenlivc totheir calling : for feeing the Lett ,
men cannot live with the bell people, but they •
Hrall receivefome contagion from them, how
carefully ought ordinary Minillers to link'* dif -ferenceof men and meetings, timer and places,

and not djft'ufcdly and carHcfly to:h ,:fl:hem-felvcs into all : So doing Ilia11 they keepetheir
B |callingfrom much reproach,and prefervethem-

( felvcs from much pollution, which otherwife
from rlscir polluted people they lliall be lure to
receive.

llll •’''‘f fi-cicj::
! -’re not fur i\>i

to 1 l.c >.
Oil

not
JVC too

AikJ irulilpnfiig
(hemlclvej. t .nliif
icgitil ic, ill,in ei -
ther tcmrr.udiiici .

And here people arc to be admonifhed, not ! Andreopic
I iioe .luwd,
1 P'flct . toor

too (Imply to ccnfiirc their Miniilcr : though
he be not lofociabie with them all, as it may intocomp*
be many would cxpc£t:for it cor.ccrnes no mail
tobclo waricof hiscompany and his{ports,as
it doth the Miniilcr : and if they would have •
comfort and honour by their Miniilcr,ler them !
be carcflill into w hat recreations and company
they draw or dell re him:for the more polluted
the people arc amongll whom lice lives-, the
more careful I mult lie be to peep himfeltc clcare
from their pollutions.

Laflly, here people are taught, not to bee
coo fharpe .condemncrs of thofc Minillers, . ^ (whofe convcrfations arc not fo unblaincablcas \ disL"
were to be wifhed: for as they live ill,general- ' jj;
ly thecaufc is, becaufc they liveamongll an ill • cauu off
people. j*£ia

Why then fhould they fo much condcmnc
them, for fuch faults wherein thcmfclves have
made them faulty ? I lay not, bucotirCiiurch,
and State, and Miniftery, are to cenfiircfuch
men,(and it were good they did ic more) but it

i is againft all reafon the people Ihculd doe lo,
! whereas thcmfclves arcthe caufc ofit:For alas,

I if this holy Prophet rv/u a man ofpollritcdlips,
I bscattfc he dwelt with a people of polluted l/ps,
what marvcll then though ordinary Minifters

D be polluted with the common and univcrfall
pollutions of their people ? People therefore
are full of all to lecthac thcmfclves bee well
ordered and godly, and then juftly may they
complainc, it' the lives oftheir Minillers be not
agrceable:but otherwife,it is nor poffible with-
out very fpcciall graceofGod,bucthat a Mini-
ftetfhall bee moreor lelfc touched witb.thofc
crimes which are the common faults of his

•people.And iamentablcoxpcriencedaily lets us
fee, that wherea people in a towne isgiven to
drunhennejfe,there the Miniilcr is either fo for
company, or at the lead too good a fellow ;
where a people arc given to contention, there
the Miniilcr hath two many fairs : where
the people bee Popifb. there the Miniilcr

Ttt is
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is toolupcriVuioiiS : where the peopleare ig no- • A the cai'.le thereof »his ewne andtheir_/ib.r,wirii-
] r.i»;.there the Minifter is nogrc.uClevkc;where 1 out which, hewould never have bcene afraid, 1

the people are given to any great fume, there i but rather have gloried to fee tire Lord:but his j
the Minifter generally is noc tier from thefame j confidence checking him, for iomc defect of j
pollution ; and it is feme, that the belt Mini- j duty in his calling, therefore he trcmblcth at i DoSt.

i tiers, and moil careful!of all , doe complainc| the leaft glimpfe of Gods glory. Here Ictus 1

j bitterly of the pollutions of their people: for marke theground of his reafon,which is this: I juiei lt
‘oc

I that howibever it may bee they efcapc parta- That manthat is inhis fins, is not ah It tojhtnd| ;)'
,Cp^Q0j^I king with elicit finnes, yet they alwaies findc at intheprefencc of Gochenisis agenerall and cer- j r.r.nc above j!i

the leaft a dulling and decaying of Gods gra- tainetruth ; and thcreafons ofit arc; Firft,the 1

ccs in thrmfclves, where the people are unto- contrariety betwixt God and the nature of fin,
ward and difbbcdicnr. If therefore a Minifter it being the onely thing which offends him,
lives with fuch a people, his calc is pitiful 1 and and which ptovokeshis wrath and juft dilplea-f dangerous: forhcwalkcs intlictr.idft of nets furc: therefore as a fubjedf cannot but be much
anti lhares,which arc laid for him on every fide; amazed, if he hap to comeinto the Kings pre-
and if he efcapc them(Imeanc,if he keepe him- j fence with any thingabout him which the King j
fclfe unfpotted , in themiddeft of a fpotted and B| hates, or cannot abide to fee: fo a man cannot
polluted people) biscare and his confcicnccis ! |but be extreme aftoniftit, if he know himfelfe
worthy both admiration and imitation, and j i tobe in Gods pretence with his finnes, which
himfelfe is worthy double honour, as being j Godsfoulehateth.
both a zealous Minifter and a holy man.But he I j Secondly, finne makes a man indebted to

gnod (-eop'eaml 'V*10!T1 God hath bleflcd with agoodandtra- j j Godifor as the law ticth him firft to obedience,
yetareiHnh^ihfy dtablc people,and well affected with the word, fo ifhefinne, andfaileinchat, iebindeshim to

b: U.in fter'^'ui
0

arK’‘ vet himfelfe livcth ioolciy and fcandaloui- pnnijhmente and the mere a man finneth, the
i» bailcpriv«J. ly amongft them, a heavy burthen and a hard | deeper is he in Godsdebt. If thenrn this world

account lyceh on that Minifter, and no rebuke| ! a man willingly endures not thefight of him in
is too rough,nopunifhment too great,no cen- whole debt he is; what marvel!though a poorc
liirctoo (harpefor him. And , if this holy Pro- (inner trembleat thcprcfcncc ofGod,to whom
phet fearelb much the prricncc of God for his he hath forfeited foulc and all ?
(mail pollutions, and yet lived amongft lo Thirdly,finne is that which proveketh God
wicked and polluted a people, then what hea- to wrath: therefore a finfull man fcareth the
vincflc and horror flaallbc heaped on his louie, prefence of God, asa traitor the face of the
who cares not with how foule pollutions his C Prince,or amalefa&or of theJudge. For thel'e
lifebeftained, and yet livcth amongft a godly caules, a wicked man cnduics noc Gods pre-and well difpolcd people ? And thus wee have lcnce.
the firft caufe of hts feare,hisowne,an<f his pco- Now Gods prefence hath divers degrees:
pics pollutions. Firft,God is prefect to our confidence, when

It followcth, And m:>- e eyes havefeeut the we thmkc ofhim.Secondly, he is piefcnc when
King,and Lord of hofts. wenamehim,orhcare him namedormeheioned

The (ccond caufe of the Prophets feare and by others,and thefeare the furrheft off. Third-
aftoniflamcat is, He: faw the Lord , who then j ly, God is nccrer unto us in the prefenceof his
appeared in glory unto him : not that heefaw ‘ Ordinances, as hisWord and Sacraments, and
thefubftanceofGod, (for that is ipvi; brand ; publikefcrvice in theCongregation.Fourthly,
incomprehcnliblc) but his glory: nor the ful- there is a moft apparent and (enfibic preience
nefie of his glory, for that cannot he endured, of God, which (hall be at the laft judgement,
but a glimpfeofit : nor that with the eyes of when all men (ball ftand before him in hisim-
hisbodyin ordinary manner, but inavilicn: |mediate prefence, to receive their judgement,
wherein howfarre the eyes of his body were I ! Now all thefeprcftnccs ofGod’arc hateful!to a|A finfull man
tiled, neither the Prophet expteft’eth, nor wee 'D ] wicked man:for thefirft,a wicked man by Ids
can well conceive. The meaning then is, In a goodwill never tbinke* of God, and if feme- unwillingly

j vifion heefaw fuch Glory and Majefry, ashec time a thought of God (like lightning) flaflaes
j knew there was an extraordinary preience of
; the Lord ofHofts, who is tiicKingof glory,

at whole fighr, and thought of his preience,
itiftantly hisconlcience is (mitten with feare,
for his o.wne infirmities, and the pollutions of
his people.

Wherein let ns-firft'of all obferve the

Buefuch Mimilro
i j It iewith s

s. Sinncm«ke!a
man ailebrer to
God.

j. Sinneis that
tbaunakciGod
anS'>

Segrcci ofGadl
preience.
i. Tu oat

I .I i. Toovrsarnwg
him.

Neereinbis
inauces.j.Caufe of his

f»irc,hefiw:b«
lord.
Kow? in arifion.

4. Neeref! a:Ac
laft day-

in his minde, prefencly hce qtKnchcth it, as
being a moft unwelcome and burdenfome
thought unto him.'therefore faith David,The
wicked is fo frond he caret!:no:for God,neither
u Cjod in all his thoughtsNay,God himfelfe
isfo little thought on by them, that they will
willingly thinkc of nothing that might bring
God into their thoughts ; as namely, Gods j
great worksof his -wonderful! judgements : of
whom:the fame Proplie t faith in the fame
place, Thy judgements are firre above out of
hi* fight : a; if hec had laid, hec labours to
let them fartefrom the eye of his minde, chat

Pfil.10.4.

con-nexion and dependanccofthelc twocaufes one
upon another : for as they aieboth jointly the
caufe of his feare, fo one of them is in a fort the
caulc of another: hce fcareth, becaufc af his
owne and his peoples firings, and becaufehefaw 1
/he Lord : but why is he afraid to feethe Lord? !

Pul.10. 5.

he 1
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hc may never have occation to chinkc of them, A theiioly thingsor tioavvitiuimvaihrii lr.it
not- on God by them.That this is true for his j For w hat is it to ensei into the MiniilcrV, but
thoughts, I have endevoured thus to prove- : . to enter into the chamber of pit-fence of the
by Gods ownc reftimonics, becaufe thoughts i great King ? and iltould not a man lookc about
cannot be difarmed by man. But alas, for the iiim afore lie come thereTherefore ifGod rc-
fecond,chatis, for his words, that is too appa- buked A/ofes for Pepping too hah i!y towards
rent in the fight of all men. For obferve it, and thcbufti where hisprelcncc was,and frid;£iwc-
you null never fee a wicked man, by his good not too neere,for the place where thou fiswdejt is

will havcGod in hismouth, (unlcflc ic becto holyground : then how will God tcbukcaiul
abide his name, by fwcaring or blafplicmie) chcckc the confcicnccs of Inch carnall men, as
nor willingly doth hec hcaic any other man carclcfty and carnally ridh into the Pulpit, and
ealke, or difeouric largely of God, or of his toGods holy table, where God is prdentina
greatneffe and his juffkc ; but Inch talkcisrc- Starve more excellent manner chan he was in the
diotis and comberfomcimio himiand ifhccan- j bufh ? And if they be lo to be blamed who en-
act breake it off with other difcoi-rfe,then hee
fits as mute as' a hill, and inwardlycither frets
with auger,or is tormented with fcarc. All this
is truein Felix the Governour: who whiled
Vatsldifcofjrfcd of nghteoiifncjfe,tempermee,.uul judgement to come, the text faith, in the
tr.canc time lie trembled.

105.
Fori! if-:
piciC.-KtC
bcr .

He Mid iffjRe*
•ir,oH,ini)e!l«!t
bclv'cbulchis
nwjclsj'.

Exod.3.4

Nor com(

ihcduiy1!

calling,w.
rep<ntjn <
holy prej

ter into thiscallingwithout fcarcand reverence
| then how much more faulty arc they, who be-

B • iug Minifters, dare venture to preach or niini-
i her the holySacraments,without holyarid pri-
| vatc preparation, and fructification of tlicm-
j lc-ivcs : butrulh upon them, as upon common
j and prophane actions ?whereasGod is prefent
thcic,iua mod holy and glorious niannenthefe
men lure will fry,the Prophet here was of too
nice a continence : but fcaicfully and terri-
bly fhall God appcarc at the lad unto luch
men as care not how they appcarc in his holy
pretence.

Secondly,this fneweththe reafon efthepra-
dficc ofal ChridiauChurches, who ale to pray '

before the Sermon and after, namely, not for
cDecornmone\y,e.ii& to grace theadion,but to
frnctifie and to humbleour iclves, becaufe then
we come before Godsprefence:t\\cy therforedoe
not thinkereverently enough of God and his
prefence,who doc by their practice in any fort
make way to the contrary.

Thirdly,we may here frame the pirtifullcafc
ofchofe Minifters, who arc fo preliiinptuous,
as to cxcrcife that holy function, and yet re-
mainc in their linnes without repeutance:what
doe chcfc men ? they approach to die burning
Btjh with theirJbeocs on their feet : that is}into

Gods prefence in their fins:what (bull come of
it in the end ? finely, that burning fire dull
confumethem.Th'elcad fumeand fmaiicft neg-
ligencesaffrighted the holy Prophet, when he
ftmuld goe into Gods prefer.ee : But tilde
men darecome into the Sanctuary ot'God,yea,
dare tofc Godsword in theirmou-.hts, and ye:
hate to bee reformed : and doecafl theglorious
word of God behind their buck' s, which they
preach toothers with rhcirmouchcs:chcfcmfcn
may wonder at this holy Prophets niccncfle’of
Cite all the world may wonder at their profane-
neile.A little pollution of his lips, feared him
tocome into Gods prefence:but ihctcdaredoc
it,with eyes,cares,lips,feet,hands,hcarr.and all
polluted:their eyespolluted w:ch carclclfc loo-
king at all vanities : their cares with hearing:
and their lips with fpcakirg wanton and wic-
ked talkc : their feet with running into w icked
company:their hands vvithpractifingjOnd their
hearts with deviling and confemingto all wic-
ked nefle.

Actti- ze.

And for the third ,wee fee daily wicked men
endure not Gods prclcnccin the Church : for
nothingis more troublefomc unto them than
manySermons,often praying, and much recei-
ving of thc Sacramcnc:and therefore they never
cometo theChurch, nor receive oftcr than the
Law iayes upon them : But further than that,
as tlicPfalmift faith,they never call upon God.
But as for the laft, that they fcarc and abhorrc
aboveall, they, vvifii in their heart it maynever
be. And therefore S.Paul makes it a token ofa
true belccver,anda holy man,to love,andlooke
for the appearing oflefus Chrtfl.Whereupon it

followctb,that even foie isaligncof a wicked
man, to fcarc the laft judgement, and to wifli
it might never be: And when it comes indeed,
and they fee they cannot cfcapc it, what then
doe they ? Even cry to the mountaines, fallup-
on ns:and tothehils,cover its,andhide ///.from
what ? fromthe prefence of God : lb fcarefull
and fo hateful] is Gods prefence to a linfull
man.

j They love not
the Word norS.i-
cramcnti.

1.
PM >1 4-
4.They wilh
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ju.'gen-.cnr,
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Bcfuics thefe, there is another way whereby
God fticweth his prclcncc:and that, is by extra-
ordinary revelation of hisglorv immediately :
which wasufuallin the old Teftamcnr, as here

j to the Prophet, but nowit is nottobeexpe-
j cted,But howterrible that is to thelinfull na-
| tare of man, appeares in this place .- for if the
Prophet a moil holy man, whole confidence
accufcd him but of a few linall finnes, yet thus
cries out amazed and affrighted, at the reve-

j lation of lomc part of Gods glory : alas, how
j would they beterrified with it, whole confci-
1 cnees are burdened with great and grievous
I linnes. and that without repentance ? Thus we
j leethe ground of this reafon, how true it is,
j that a man in his (inne cannot chcercfully come
j nor boldly (land in Gods prclcncc. The ufeof
I this doCtriiuFirft ofall.let usfee the monlhous

1 iioc! piclii.r-ption of iiich Minifters asdarc ventuic

i «n-» r!in.Mi -.« rafiily into the Miiiil!«y,ro tread upon the lio-
| lyground ofGod with unclcanc fcct;to handle
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The fecond Treatifeof the duties! 4?°
This is the caufe why the labours of fuch

men arcmoftunprofitable; bccaule they dare
come into Gods prefence in their finnes.In ma-
ny places ofour land, there is by Gods blcffing
much teachinf„yet there is little reformation in
the lives of the inoft : but contraries ilc feme
fall toAtheifme, fame toPapilrne: lbmcinto
foulc fimies, not to be named amongft Chiifti-
ans.

A jthcwoilcltocomc, he fhall above all men cry j
/ out in inoft extreme torment of confidence;
!Woe is methat mine eres m»Jt fee the King and
] Lordofhofis : and lb becaufc bee would not in

this world,come into Gods prelence in fancri-
ncation and holindVe,fielhallthercfore in fcare
and horror, be haled into the prefence ofGods
glory, atthelaft day, thereto receive the juft
fcntencc of hiscondemnation.

Such mem
wefruiUtfi.

f

I

Whereis the caufe? Purely not in iheGofpcl,
nor in ourdoctrine, nor in the teaching of it ;
but one very principal!cauicis,many Miuiftcrs
come into Gods pretence unfandtified, and in ruptions or infirmities ; for weefee it was the
their finnes: not caring how ioolely they live Prophets cafe ; hut let them ftill approach in
in the face oftheir people ; and therefore God feareand reverence,and be fofarre from being
in juftice, though hee inftantly finite not them 1 driven from their dury,becaufc they being fin-with vifibie vengeancefor their prefumption : B full men, dare net come into Gods pretence,
yet hefmitcs the people with fpiricuall blind- j j without much fearC; as let them contrariwifc
ncil’e,that they regard not their doChinc, but jbeaffured, thatthc more they trembleac Gods ,

lookeaerheirlives, and doc rather follow the prcfcncc here, the lefic fhall they feare it at the
prophanencflcoftheone, thanjhe holinefle of j laft day : and when prophane and ungodly
the other. Miuiftcrs are Inch, in whom God ' men, who in this world feared not to ftand in
willbcfandlificd ; therefore becaulc they doe j Gods prefence in their horrible finnes, fhall
not!©,but difhonour him, by comming into |cry tothc Afeuvtaines, fit I!upon HI ,andunhe
hisprefencc m their finnes, therefore hce can- ; hilt, cover HI and hide us from the prefience ofi
not abidethem, nor give any blcffing to their i God .* then fuch Minifters as in this world in
labours. feare and trembling,and alwayes in rapentance,

All Minifters therefore,as they would fee a- j did approach into Gods pretence, fhall then
ny fruit of their Miniftcry,let them firft Ian- | lookcup and / fir uptheir heads,and fhall fay to
ciifie themfeives, and clcanfc their hearts by I the holy Angels,and all the powers cf heaven,

tiin/whewthe*e ' rcPct!rancc> before they prelumc to ftand up, ! Hclpe 11s, and haften us to come into thegloti-
is no god lilt. ! to rebuke finne in others: elfc let them not I ous prelenceofour God and Saviour.

think thattheirgolden words fhall do fo much C And thus we feethemanifold uleof this do-
• good, astheir leaden livesfhall doe hurt: and etrine to our Churchand Miniftcry.
! they may hap totoconfirmc men chat already Secondly, in as much as here the Prophet in ZJfie?.
( arc converted, but hardly fhall any fuch men a confidence of his corruptions, feareth and j £§JJ,nft,iePa‘
convert any lbulc from Popery or prophane- criech out at the\ea(\apparition ofi Godsglorj :

j nelle.And it isa vaine conceit for men to ima- The vanity and falfe dealing oftheChurch of |&x», theappro*,

ginc there isany force in eloquence,or humane Romc,i$ heredif;overed,iiiwhofcZ.e?r*:«frand j°"sofC*,,*"d

learning, co overthrow that finne in others. ftoriesof theirSainrs, nothing is morecom-
which rulcthandrcigneth in themfeives. Our mon than apparitions from heaven, of Saints
Church,and all reformed Churches may make j departed, of glorious Angels, of the Virgine
ufc of this doctrine : for it is the glory of a j Mary,(and that fo familiarly, as fomerime fhc
Church to have their doctrine powerful!,and fang with them in their Cell, killed forne of
effccluallfor the winning of ibules, therefore j them, and let them fucke herbreafts.) Nay,of

, it concerneth them to take order, as well that ' God himfelfe; andcfpecially of our Saviour
thcirMinifters be godly mcn,as jW Schollcrr,; I CLrift Itfiits :who they fay appeared (I know

j and their lives he inojfenJive,ns weias their do- not how oft) to one man Saint Francis : and
I drine found:ax elfc tiicy will find in woftill ex- ID appeared as he wascrucified with his wounds,
| pericr.ce, that they pull downe as ir.udi with and imprinted thole wounds of his in Francis
1 one hand,as they build up with the other. his body, which, they fay, hee bate all his life,
1 But moftncercly thisdoctrine toucheth Mi- and that they bled whenfoever he would fuffer
! nifters themfeives: who muft knowthcircale them, which he alwayesdidon GeodFrtdaj, j
j ismoftfcarefiill of all mens, if they come into that he might belike toChrift. This, and ma-|
, Gods prelence in their prophanenefle : for as ny more Inch,may you lee in thefabulous and ]
jno man is more honourablethan a learned and blafphemous bookc, of the conformities of
i holy Minifter, lo none more contemptible in Saint Francis.
this world, none more miserable for that to But for the matter : are apparitions fiem
come, than hethat by his loofe and lewd life heaven fo ordinary in thePopilh Church?how
doth fcandalizchisdoctrine:and let him affine then came it to pafic, that the greateft and no-
himfelte,that for his prefumption,in rufhingin- lieft men in the old Teftuncnt,wcicfo amazed
to Gods prelence in his finnes, he fhaliin this at the very apparition but cfanArgdl, aswee

' world,be call out AS ttnfiivorj fait,andtrodden may fee in tnc whole ccvrfe ofthe Sto-
I dotrneofimen,with the feet ofcontempt:and in t i e ? Seme ranne away, and bid them-

1 lelvcs :

Laftly,all painfull and godly Minifters may Vfie
receive comfort, not to bediscouraged or dri- ForMmifttn: _
ven from Gods prefence, becaufe of their cor- ftu,’m°..ftnorftc

from Godjprc-
(oc:cc,becaufeef
their llnnei.but
repent, andiosp.
proaebcohis
cur/.

Andtheir loafi.
nciledotVmnre
hurt, than th«tr
doftrlne good.

ByCodsTtcit:
jsdgctncnt,

Chrift,which they
make f» ordinary,
are but CoUliliuls,

M.’ith- y.t|i



and dignities oj the <LVVLINFLATE. 4-^-
fdvcs: foinccovered dicir filers,, ionic fell fiat A , ledge thismercy of God , in ducthankfulncife,
|on the ground : and the Prophet hcrccrycd j and withall to remember, when they fee infu-
iow,lVois me,l amundone-,mine eyes havefeenc mities in Miniftcrs,that they arc but men ; and
the King and I.ord of Rolls.But in the Church that ifthey hadnocrhcMiniflcryofincn,how '
ofRomCjlookc tire (lotiesjthat Saint or Monkc hard it would goc withrhem:confidering.tliat
is no bod if:, tiiat hath not had tome apparition, the leal!meafure of Gods ownc prefence, can-cither of the Virgin Afarj, oriomcofthc A- r.ot beendured by anyman.
pottles,or an Ar.gcll,or ChrifVJefusappearmg t. Inafmuch as God; prefence u fo gloriom
and talking with him : and yet alas, Peter , in itfclfc,and fcarcfull to out nature,alfmcn arc
lames,and lohn, thoj'e three great pillars, tlrcy |taugheto prepatethemfehes by holy praicr,by
wcrcasgood M befide themfehes at the appea- j humiliation,and confeiTion oftheir finnes, and
ring of a little fanof theglory of Qmfl ,in his ' unworchindlc,afore they come roGods Word
transfiguration. _ , or Sacraments:for they come ar that time into

Either therefore muft it follow, that thel'c i Cods prefence : they therefore arc notto come
men havcnolinne in them, which dare and can jin their fecuricy, nor in their ordinary fumes
behold Gods glory fo cafily,and lb ordinarily, j unrepented of, left God ftrike their confcicn-
(which is impofilble)or rather,which indeed is R 1 ces, with a fentcof his fcarcfull difplenfurc,and
truth, it appearcs that thefe arcbutdcccitfuil make them cry out upon far greater caufc, than
fanciesand forgeries oftheir own device,to dc- : here the Prophet did.
ccivethe world,and to magnifie thcmfclvcs.bc- j Thirdly and latlly, we learnc here the diffe- F(e 7, .
forctheeios of the common pcople:for it isfirft j rent natures and properties of fin and holiiicll'c:
of allmbft ftf /fc, that apparitionsarc fo corn- Sinnc,cvcn the leal!hnne,nay,a very finfulncflc
mon as they make them ; for if they were,then of nature makes a man afraid of Gods pre-

they moreordinary inuhc new Teftament, J fence. That finne nnrepented of doth fo, ap-
than in the Old.For whereas theScripture huth j pcarcsin Adam, who as in his integrity, lice
one,their Legends have twenty: and whereas 1 tpakc;and converfed even in a fimiliar lore
one, namely,.S. Paul,was once rapt into hea- with.God : fo no foo'ner had he finned, but he
vert,they have 20.that were rapt thither:’And ran frbm God and hid'himfclfc: and that even
asthnr is falle, fo is it impojfble that any man the lead finnes not repented of,doefo alTo,ap-
clothcu with fie.Ti, can endure any cxtvaoi'di- pcares in this Prophet,who being a hoiy'man,
nary apparition ot Gods glory, vvithout -ex- yet his confidence being1 privy to it felfe of
treme amazement, as is plainc here in thePro- loine finall omllTions 6r hcgligeiices in hiscal-
phet ; whoI hope was as holy a man,as the.ho- C libg.hccricth outjre isundone,becattfe hefeeth
liefiMonkethatever was.Ihavc noted this,that ihe' Lordofbofls. Butcontrariwife,the ftace of
young Divines may bee occafioncd tolooke a pevfed> h6lincfic,and the want of all fin,makes
little into their fabulous legends, thatfo - they a man bold in Gods prcfencc,andnuher def -
may difcovcrthefalletricks^ and jugling cafts mrfi fhatl afraid to behold God^ glbvyjwhich
of that Religion : which cvilHhifcs it needed iliall be'mofi apparStit at'thc loti dayefof when
not, ifit wereofGod. ; the wicked fhaldefirefathcr to be covef -cdWith

Thirdly,the people may here learnea. firft, thehifs, aridgt bundto-dufi by the motm'iaines,
in that (fods prefence is fo glorrnu and fearefull than to appcarc before the face of God/ then
tomanshaturejhowmcremdty God hachdea.it lhall the godly,whofc holinefle (hall then' bee
with them, in teaching them not by himfclfc, pcrfedl'j/iso '̂tip,and hftuptheir heads,ftvaufe
or by hjs Angels from heaven, which they their redemptionis fj tiigh.Kwd lob ceftifieth of
could never endure • .but by men who arc like himielfe, that hekpoivetlihis RedeemerUveth: J
themfelvcstand hbw vaineand fond - thefe men And that heejhallfiartd before him, and looke I
are, who woulcfbec taught:/row heaven,and uponhim with his eyes.Thus asgatltinesdrives

by wr»,whoare fofull of war.cs.In the Old a man from the Kings' prcfcncc, but mnocency
Tettament, when, the people^received thelaw D makes him bold before him ; So pnfulnefe
from Gods ownemoucbj lt-isfaid, they rani a- makes a manavoid Godsprcfcncc,but/jo//»c/e
way & cried out,Why fijould wh die?if weheare makes him diaw neerc unto God, and' to rc-
the voiceof .Gadany mere,we frail dye: far what joyce in his prefence.
flejb ever heard the voycc of the living G<jd,and Then for a conclufion of this point, let all
lived : therefore they, fay to.Ulfofts-, God thou menliere learnc thewayto true courage and
neere,and.heart all that the Lord /hallfay,\tnd boldnefle before God ' nanid y,to repent d aily
declare thou unto us what God faith to thee, oftheir finues, and labour ro grow in true holi-
e.ndwewtHbeare it and doit.Awidicnfmhtbc tiefie.; wealth nor witj learning norariflibrityj
Text,The Lordfaid,/ heardthe wordsof this can doe this for thee, but oncly a 'good confcL
people, they have faid wed inall that they have oHc-tf.whichmufi be made good by grace,&by
feken.And fo,from that day for ward,God fir- ixpeutancejthcn lira It thou re joyce'inGods pre-
dinarily taught hisChurch by men like them- fence in this world,Sc delight ro think ofGod,
fclves :and wefee, that thebeginningof 1itwas to fpcake of God, to pray unto him, to'mccc
not in judgcmcnt,but in mercy unto them; It is him iir his word and Sacramcnts,aod atthedaft j
chcreforcthc duty ofall men,both toacknow- . day fhalt thou iland with coftdence before the j

Ttt ; throne j

Ffe ?.
it£i, they m'jft
|- rcpareihtmrtlvt!
belor« iliey come
totltSWordor
Sscramcmi.

Gal. z. j.
Mmh.17.tf.

Rcafo?is.
> Appiricionsof.
Ciod cannotbre
more common in
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TcP.aoitn:.
2 COT. IU
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The fccond Treattje 0/ the dutiesUfi 1
A tend in his doing to thee, thou canfinot tell : I

and therefore in lilcnceand patience pojfrlje thy !
fault .

Againe, here is a comfort to all inch as are |{>
dijlrcffed in niiude, in i'enfeoftheiriinnes, and i mcc.iiutthrir
lightofGods wrath : their lbte is not mikra-
blc, much Idledelperate.

' ; for they are in the / gi »tjbji meft
highway to grace and favor.God;ujhfieth not CLI!,llJ,ul’k -
but him that repents ; God exults not, but him
that is humble ; God comfort .r not,but him that -
is diftrejfcd ; God hathwere;on none,but fucli
as both know and tedcthey want its and know
alfo, that they know not where to have it, bur
at hishantls.Happy therefore is thati'oule,that
fceles the weight and burthen of fiune, for. to
him will Chrift bring moft eafe and cbmforc.

I ! GodsMiniftcrs therefore are hereby tocom-] fortdifticficd conferences, toaflure them, that
j if with this Prophet they be fo deeply.tout bed
j with light of cheirilnnes, andGods ;iiflice,as
; tlut.diey cry,#1*ume,I amundone: Then fisc.'.
j Then, are they moft capableof comfort, and
! belt prepared toreceive it, as here itfcUout to
I the holy Prophet. ; Thirdly, here is the way
j taught us haw toatuuKeio.in'j excellent graces I
| of God , cither for.our ownefalvation, or the
1 good of the Church,namely,tolabor for a fal-
lible feeling of the. want of themiaoUr fel
for God uicth robc/towno gifts on any man,
but fc\lhasd,oei:ihumility and lowlinefl'e con-
fers toGod, and acknowledge in .•thcmfelves,
ths.want oftheuii So.thc bleffik /^'

rfwifigiiifi-C cth;CjedfiHeththe hnngryTetthgood'things ,but
the richbee fends emptyiaweytAad foihePfal-
mlQtyGod futufieth the hungry fiurirjxiti1 f'.leth
the empty fonle wrthgotdnejfe. So then if thou
bc richinthyconccitsi God hathnot for thee;,

but ifthon be hungry,. hec isready tofdbthec
withgood things:and doeft thou acknowledge
thy fô Ieempty,tbenbthold treafuresbfgood.
r.effe, ;to feedand fiH thee : and art thou calf
downc with the' Prophrr,-aBd istlryibnkvwp'y
ot hope,and frauglit v+ifoTcarqrA/w behoki , c-
ven thenfGoCx and his Angelsarc.- readytoraife
chce'up^nd to filidiec wrthcenfohtroniThus

I much fortiieriwf ofiiis confoiation: now for

throne of his glory. . . , . . .
Hitherto of the fcarc and allonifomcnt of

the Prophet, and the caufes thereof. Nowfol-
lowctb his conflation: .

Thenft sv one ef the Seraphims ,&c. . i
Inthefetwo verfes is laiddowne thciecoud

gcncrall point, namely, the canfolatien of the
Prophet : concerning which, there aie two
points in the text :

1. The ground and matter of his confolati-
on ; tiiac is,f hefirgt'uenejfe of his finny.

z . Divers csrasmfiancis of that confolati-
1. Tfictime:Then.
2. The Minificr by whom it was done : an

AngcII,we of the Seraphims. ,

3.The manner how hedid ir,fpcedily, lies

4. The inflrnment or outward ilgr.e, acode
fromthe Altar.

5. TheQutwar^aoiion.or application of it ;
He touched his bps.

The matter of the confolation is . lafi in or-
der: Let u$ therefore foil fpeakc ofthe circum-
ftances. , . . .

• - v ,- i

The nrft ciicumftance is, the time whenthis
Prophet was comfoiud .and railed from his
fearc;Thee ,faith thcT.c^tjthat js,afterhisfeare
and afionifiimcnt, . but. apt afore. Thus dealt
God with all ,hj^Saints, he be/fow.eth
no grytens on them pertaining. tofiivaijon,.but

Tcttr. after he hath by fomc mcanci or other brought
them to true huiniliatfon in themfdves, ajjd to,
forrow for their fimics. Humiliation is the. pre-
parative fot grace: for when bylight and fen&
of their, iinr.es, and .-their; ownc piifcric by
fiurie, hce hath, even driven them. qiijte <»uc of
themlcjv^

's, finding i]pthj#ig jn themfidv^s but
caufcfljf tcate and aftpujfoijnEnt 1 thei^poWCS
he the oyleofgrace)nnd,offi.vect comfojc i^to

their hearts,and refrefocth their weary foules
with thedew of hismcfcy.. , yiiis poinc needs
no further proofe:for look into the Sf tjgftjres ,
and ysc .lhallfindcGodji^ycrcalled any.n>3iuo
the ftate qtgrace, or to”any not.ible' worke. or
fuiiclioij in his Church* j>ut hec firli humbled
them,and then brouohrthcm.out of all .conceit j the Miniftcr, by whom itwasi;
with rhctnfdves, and then .wrought tn. tkcm, j

: and by them,h\s vvo.ulerfull workes. . , - . D
; Tnc ufe orchis doctrine is/irfi ofall to tc^ch

To ail men - Hrno we>1 to aright of the afflictions that
dUtrcTrisKi-0 i God laicch upon them in this worldicommou.
&KCJ . j !y men take diem imparieoMy, and our nature

grudgethagainll them; but let a ChrilHaaman
confide;with liimfclfc,hovvGpd hath j^waiyes

•'* dealt , vyidi hischildren,and he hathcaufc-not to
thinkc lb:for doth God lay fomc great affliefe
on on nice, ? it may be hie h?th . lbme
worke of hisgrace to vyorke hifheej oflome
greatwox.kt of mercy tobe wrought in
iiisCliAtclij- and iicreby- prepareth thee forthe
fame,. Say therefore with the holy Prophet,’ l
held my.tcngue, 0 Lordi**dfpake nathmg ,:t>e~
funfit wu,s shy d'A.g : and what God may. iu. :

l
'

iCcneraUpolms.
Hi> conioliilon,
n-henin a:c tt>x>
pomu.

l. eircutuftjncii
efit.
Circarrftaoces
ire rranv.
s Tht ground
of it. or..

fie IV.

rfr\.
rliew.vp.g«t
tKcel' tntgri <t»
to litx’HrtQ !«’.«
thewsntof ihtm.

i.Circumfljnc?,
thetinn,tbit i:,
linrbiilciic.

ves :

No enniblxton,
fc-t liter hamilii.
tics. tut I JJ.

f

Oneof the Seruphsmr.
Thcfocond circuroftancc of hlsconfoiatiou l

is,the Minificr b'.y whpni jcwas tione; An An- L> ihe Mmiftcr:
gell, cue of theSeraphims : thacispan estn- U^A' gtU.as*.

je/lof that order Totalled; ouc-of -which wee .'

lcarncj
Firttj that there arc divers degrees andfeve- A gcl>ith3twe

rail ovdirs ofAngds, though we kabiv-not the J t^wnou
ernediftindtion tliereofinorthinlceitlawsfldl tc :
imaginethem to bee 5b nor to fot theimfowne
pauicularly,as the'Ghwrchof Rome doth,who
rnaka mflny of theirowne-dcvices, whichthey
call traditions of equal! authority with the
Scriptures. Secondly,thattkofe holy A>-gclszxc
theglorious guardnFGnd.and doecontinually
ftand about thethroneof hisglory, aridartcud
hisholy. .will,both in heaven 2nd in earth.

<wv

Vfeu

F:pn.there O' t ff-!
»«rjU <JejIterj of 1

f

Do&.i,
Th.tib-.yeit
Gove guild.j P&H9-f-
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and dignities of the '£\iiniflcrie.i

Thirdly, that they arc alio by the mcrcihill-
appointment ofGod, theguard of Gods chil-
dren,and miniliringfptries lint out, as it were
with aCommiiuon./ar tbegoodofthe Eleci.All
thefepointsbccaufcthey areplainc in the Scrip-
ture, and doc lctfcconcernc our general!fcopc,
which is touching the Miiufteric, 1 pafl'e them
over.

A haveavoided, which by their enemies, (or i
ther the enemies of their doctrine) hsvebcenc
laid for their lives: which their deliverance,
and many other comforts in their Minifterics,
w hencearc they but from Gods protection, bv
the miniftcry of his Angels ?

Before we Icarue this point, two queftiohs
may be asked not amide briefly to bee rc-
Iblvcd.

bird,if any aske whence comes it that Angels
perforate more krviccro good MiniftcrsWxm
toother men:I ani'.vcr the reafon is partly from
God ,partly from the Angels; livft,God hatha
principnll careof them above allothenncn,bc-canfethey workchis work above all other cal-lings : for their labours immcdiatly
thegood.of mens ioulcs: whereas others doe-1 wdi 't K he

fird concernc the body, and confequcnrly tiie j £‘"'"h ' w" kc

foule : therefore, whereas hee hathgiven his|
Angels chargeover all bis E!eSl,toheepthemin i pfal.
all.their.goodvpaies, they haveafjitciaRcharge
doubrlefle overall godly &faithful Mthtfiers,
whole vvaics are Gods in a fpcciall manner.

Again?,Angels themiclvc's as they willingly
performe any Icrvicc to t!ie Church, or to any j
part thereof- fo molt willingly of all are they
imployed for the good of godly Minifters, and
that for twocaulcs.

Firft,bccaufc they arc theirfellow-labourers,
both for that the Angelsand good Minifters arc
both called Gods Ambaffadors,md Gedsowne
fervantt or officers, in a-'rriore peculiar S'rtaniicr
than.any.other calling ; and for that their ier-̂
vice is lo:like, that their names are common
one to the other, Angels being called Mr»t-
Jlers, and Aiinijlcrs Angels,as thoughThey
were ahw.'ft ail one.
'Secondly, bccaufc the Minifters duty Is,1 to

convert and favc l'ouie*', being a worke vyhfcb
(next to the glorifyingof God, and doing hi's
will) themangels doc takemod delight in a-
bovc any other : for \ f theybee feat eu'tfsYtbc
good of them which Jb/tlilfiftvedi -UoWirHtfW
more willingly for their -gelfxl by' uihomjh'ci1

arefavedv,hiclv dial!be UWd ? and iftW’̂ fl&i;
gels rejoyCe at the convetfiettbf .t /inner ; fur’cly -
they much love him, and defire to doe -him .
good,by whom the fustier is converteU3.' ahd in
thefe relpedsy Angels aiid'MinifterS have flic
famcnanrejliiid arc both inlploycu in tfri fife:
great uterl’js -, fiamely,doing good to the lilciV'

Tlierefbre is it,that thvAhf/ett czWi hihiftTfc
Saint Mrsrrbe EvangeliftsfeUow in the ReVeffi-'
tion:If then they bofeils'.ves, even ftlioW&r-I vantsaiid fellow-labbuiers, iii airiore Ip&tiXll
manner than any other:/Wh'at,nmvelr though
the >/^7j-'bCin0ft Wilhiigly i'mployeiHn d- i-
ing anyl^riicc of hclpe bf -comfort w’gtjclly
Miniders'?'

• In i!vG'f?cbnu place. Pf-Sniy aske if Tcbec fo, 3 Qyu
then what duties ire Mihld'eisto 'pdfdhbc t<y .wj'.u
Angels, for this there focarcfull fcrvicej amh ftcr?t’,

pti?. Jf.
Hth. i.

Zhft.7.
Thuttheyars the
gindofGodt
children.

Fourthly, here it isanparant, that as the An-
gels arc font out for the helpc and icrvicc of the
Elect,foejfuiatty of Gods AEinifiers, as is plain
in this place, where the Prophet being afrrigli-
tcA,aholy Angell is ready to give him comfort: j
and foover the whole couvl'e of the Prophets :
and at thisday rheir protection and comforta-
bleaffiftancc,is no lefl'c preient tothegodly Mi-
nifters ofthc new Tcftamer.c,though not in fuch B
fcnfible fignes, and iiich vifiblc manner as in
the old : for if they he miniftring Spirits fent
out for the good ofthem which fall be faved,
how much more for their good,which fhall be
both favedthemfelves,and jave others a/fo ?

A doih'inc of great comfort, and much
good ufe toall Minifters; who firft ©fall may
here leatne contentment in their calling: for
howfoever no calling hath worecrojfcsfo none
agaiiie hath morecomfort:and howfoever none
be moredifgraced by evillmen,yet none is more
honored bythe holy Angels:and howfoever in
this world,they aboveany callingare fervants
ttaU men, yet none hath the fcrvice and atten-
dance of Angels fo much as they: for though
we havethem not tchdpuseoidoedieoutward C
actions ofourMinifterywithtwior- for us, (as
fomcl’opifhDoftorstcacl^fliatin thcirmalTe
Amen is notfaid to oneCollc&- -becaufc the
Angelsfay Amen to it) yetddubtkifc they are
.prelent alwaies,as-arallholyexcicifcs and law-
full adtions, fd efpecially.atthc publike ier^iee
ofGod performed by the Minifters:and befide
that,they arcwitnefjes theretoimdof the pains,
and diligence; andfaithfulneflcofagood Mi-
nifter: theyalfo doc minifiesi»nco them often-
times,bodily fticngthand affiftance,and many
comforts in their troublefomctravels; which
they know rot how.by any natnrall meancs I
they come mitothem.And as thisdoctrin doth
thus yccld them contentment. againft the con-
tempt,foaliocourage againft the danger of this D
calling.For what though thou baft mighty men ,
of this wofld againjl thee,when thou haft An-
gels for thee ? and what though thoufigbteft
again(l principalities& powers,when thou haft
Cherubinis and Seraphims on thy fide ? godly
Minifters havcmanycncmies,butifbythe eye of
faith they can Ice as well who arc with them,as
with the cyetfreafon who arc againft that),
they willcontcfle with Sljha, There are more
with tu thanagainfi m. Theftorics of all ages'
doe afiirme,and the'comfortable exporience of
thefe daies efdurs doth Verifie thetruth hereof.
Minifters that live in places vcry‘prophaue,i -or
veryPopifh, it-isadmirable t6 Irt'how iliatiji clpeciall attendance upon them abbvc' pthcrj^?*^dangersthey havecfcapcd,ahd‘what plots they j j men > • ' • • - ' jc^hcwi;
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The fccmid iTreatijeof the dimes <j 4-tt
A world, yet it may yecld comfort ami cor tent-

mcHttoall faithful! Minifters in their painful!
calling.

A Papift would anfvvcr; CJ^AmV/cr/ mufc
therefore woifliip them, and keepe their fart-
ing, holy daics, and fay their fervicc, and pray
unto them as to their keepers and Mediators. j But let usl’ce how the Aug:llperformed his ;
But alas, cannot .heKings Mclfengcr or officer j fervicc to the Prophet : not unwillingly,- not
be honoured, unleft'e lie be let upon the Kings lingringly,but /^fedi^r •• fo laith the Text.
throne? will nothingletvc him,bucthc Crown: He flew.
and Scepter? fo, cannot Angels be honoured. Which is not lo to be underfiood, asthough j 3 circuniftm.-e, i
unlclle they bcunuie Cjods,or Saviours,or Me- j j the Angelbzd wingstfbrtficy haveno corpora'll 1 *flhc*"UB1,W :He j
diators? But I anfvvcr thcrfore.wcdarenot goc| ( r.or lcniiblcbodics,but Ipirituall and infallible
fo far, left we remember the ievvant lb much, ) \ fnb fiances, theattions whereof arc performed 1
that we forget the maftcr : but rather we an- j with Inch nimbienefleand agiiity,ascamiotfalI 1
fwer thus ; feeing Angels are thus Icrviccableco| within the compafieofoutward lenle. But the 1 ly. ' ’ *

GodsMinifters, iclhould firftof ailtcacii all • phralc is ufed for our capacities, to Ihew how j
men to honour that calling with all due reve- j readily and feedAy the Augs/l went about to
rente: for they cannot but plcafethe Angels in j miniltci comfort to the Pr«p£er.For as nothing
.honouring good (Jl'inificrs , whom they j B, movcthl’o quickly to our lenle, as doth the
cftccme their fcilowcs. ( I creaturethatfiyeth ; and as we lay, that man

Secondly, it fhould teacliall Minifters, not | j doth tlic about his bulinefle, which doth it!
co.conrcnt thcmiclves with the name and title, j cjmcklj and diligently: lo here tlie h«iy Ghoft ,
but tolabourtc be good and faithfull. Forlo| I letsdownethe willingncflc and quickncflc of
doing,they arc fcilowcs to the Angels, and iris j j theAngell, to comfort this holy Prophet, and
adilgtacc to the Angels, when thole that are j j todoe the willof God. Where we lcarne ;
their fcilowcsarc unfaithful!. | Fitft, what excellent fervants of God the ho-

And it ftrould ftuther teach themtoadorne j i ly Angels be,which fo readily, willingly, and
their calling with a holy lifc:for as iinne is that • fpeedily execute the will of their Lord. This
chat grieves the Angels,and drives them away -, ! muft teach allGodsfervants to do thclikc.and
foit is grace and holinefle which makes them to imitate them in this excellent obedience :
delight in the fcllowfhip of men. And the rather, becaulc we praydaily to God; Ti* ihirdp«i-And it may aiib encourage any man to take Thy will bedonein earth as it is in Heaven: In
paines in that holy calling,wherein he isfurc co earth ofns, as it is in Heaven bf. the holy Au-
have Cjods Angejs m a fpcciall manner to at- gels: but theydo it moft cheefefuily,and with-
tcndlum,toaffift him, to protect him, and to C j out all lingrijig-,therefore lb ought wc.. Afagi-bc a witnefle of his faithfulncfle : and who i

_/?r,»r*.r in their pbcM,vand Minifiers in theirs, f )^and every man iuhis function is toapply this . Godinourpiacei.
tohimleire,'ariJ co be Birred up thereby to a
chcciefulneflcaiidquicknclle in their duties,for

To doe chele threeduties, is to htnonrgecd therein they lelemblc the blcfled Angels, and
j vAngtls : anti that MiniAcr that conlcionably then their deeds accord with their prayer : but
1 performeth them, the Angels will cake them- concrariwife,hethatdoth hisduty unwillingly
lelvcs luflicicnrly honoured ofthat man. j and unreadily,is like thc- ElfcviU:which indeed

Aijddf befide this taw#;-, we would rejoyce j tioth Gods will, and yet agaitjft his will: and
Godj^ngels, and miniftcr matter of joy unto 1 turely unto l'uch obedience thcrcbelongs norc-
them,then in the fourth place, let ail Minifieri j ward. line as Godfavitha cheerefnll giver ,lo

Buyvrmfoulci. propound to thclnfeiycs above all things the J ffoubtlelVe loveshea chcerefull worker.
. cayverfion of joules, rather- than their ownc ‘ Secondly,wefee here how gteauiovc Angels ,

i ptdfc, or living,qr ^dealingof men, and lo cn- beare nr to Gods children,efpccially unto god,- ., devour icibodi in teaching, and all.their other ly Minifters, how willingly they art imploycd-
cpci fgs,qhjt the Angels may fec it,and be wit- to doc diem epod.lVillingneffe aud rcadiiieile to

i r.c^rs <?f it : for ifthey rejoyce atthccvnvcrfien j doegood to any man, muft needs-conic from
cfafimtr (as Chsift faith they doe) then thole j lov.c.:and yeesUs all meiqcvcp the''bell,and all
men make them oftcRorejoyce,whichdoe moft j Minifies,cvcn 'thcbcft,arccrcatuics farre infe-
l'cr\oi)fly aime at the conver sion of {supers. riour to the Angels.

1 .. Aiid thus wefee b.Qth the fervicc of Angels Here Maojfiratesaud Minfers muft Icamc
1 to Gjaejs Miniflcrs, and the duties th^arc to j to befar from contempt of their inferioursund
' performe to thcip in that regard. Thedue con- j to doc their duties of ruling and teaching cate-
j iidcration of this point, iuay raifc the world to fully,though the people be far their inferiours:
|a better conceit , o^eijis calling, aad;perf\vade it is thenacurcof five to makeany.man do fer-

I fathers to dedicate rheirfonnes to it,and ftir up vice moft willingly,to him that he loves,thougli
yomtg ftudents. to.cqf^pcratc d'.eur(elves there- j he befarre mcancr-thanhimfcite.
to, audcumcthcir ftudjts co that end : for no . JfthereforeArwerlovecheit.fubjects, they t

man it] no calling hath lb lpecia.ll ,attendance will not1pareauy.care, colt, not’paines, nay,-
aad ailiftancc ot Gods Angels,asgodly Mini- they will rejqycctodo them good,Sc they wih
fiersb.ave: Acleaft, if :: wc-rkcno:thismthe labour tobcl‘li* rhe ,Ange/s,Y.'hoat<: futc<g

i
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and dignities of the zS\4tnifierie. 4”jter than mcn,asthcy are then their fubjects.
And if Minifters love their people,they will

forget their owned igniry,which oft-times they
might Hand upon, and will make thcmlclves
even fervants toall,that they may jvinne fome.

And feeing Angels doc pc lb fait to give
helpeand comfort togood tylimttersj this mull
teach them farther :

Firft,every one to labour to be a good Afins-
fterfov then arc they Cureof the love of Angels,
and then moft willingly doc the Angels any Icr-
vicctothcm. Againe, let ic teach them tope
as fait to the difehavge of their duties to"

Gods Church, as the Angels flic to doc them
iervicc; fo fliall Gods Angels thinke their dili-
gence and carefull fcrvicc well bellowed upon
them.

A ulc ot i'uch good meaner , as Gods providence
have ordained of any duties,or effecting of any ^ we 9;e
thing that doth belong unto us todoc :and not I u*meancs >p.
to depend upon immediate helps f.or.i Heaven,|Jugate," *"°Uf

as many fond and fantaflicallmendoe}\vhoarc
therefore oftentimes juftly foifiken of God,
and Icftdcflitutcof all helpe ; and foexpofed
to fhamc and reproach.

Secondly, fee here the mighty power of
Gods ordinance,how itappcarech in jreaknefje-,
inch are all his great wotkes; In the Creation,
he brought /rj/jr out of ; In our
demp-.ion, hec brought us lije out of death ; In
our converfton,he works upon us by his word,
and by it he drawes ns to him,which in all rea-lbn would drive us from him : and by it cen-B founds the wifdomeofthe world,which is Hark
fooltfhncffe to the wifdomeof the word.

rfe.
i Cor. g.15,

rfe.z.
Ergo, Minifters

i
|1.Be faithfutl. Doff.2.

Ste how Gods
' I’C.vxr doth Oie'W
it ftlfein WOJIC-
n.fic.

1
1 * Painfull.

Laflly,thisdiligenceofthe Angels,and their
willingncfle,proceeding from love, muft flirre
upall Cluiflians topcrformeallduticsofgod-
lineflcto God, and of love unto his Church, and feafonsth his mouth with it, which in rca-
with alacrity and chcerefulnefie: fo doc Gods foil fhoukl have him : fo great,foadini-
Angcls.Wc lookc to be like the Angels ingle- able, and fo powerful!are the ordinances of
ry in the world to come, then be like the An- God,though they feeme focontrary,or fo weak
gel mglory'm this world. The w ile man hith, in thcmlclves,or in their mcancs.
Hethat u flatifnil in his bufineffe. is good for Let this teach all men not to contemne the
nothing : butthe diligent manfhadft-md before Sacraments, though the outward Elements,
the Kwg.And lurcly, he that is willing and di- Bread,Wine,and Water, be wcakeand
ligent in thedutiesof Chriftianity, fliall ftand mon, and dead creatures inchcmfelvcs : nor
before the King of Kings in Heaven. And let thcMinillcry oftheWord,\hough it becxcrci-
thislufflceforthc Angels fervicc, and hisdili- j led by a vveakeman, mortall and mifcrableas
gence in hisfervicc.Nowletusfcc what inflru- I others are : for that God,which can fcafonthc
ment the Angcll ufed ; ^ Prophetsmouth,and cleanfe his heart by a coale

Acoalefromthe Altar. offire,nomarvcllthoughhcc workeupon the
The fourth Circumftance of this confolati- confcicnccs of men,by his word & Sacraments,

on, is the [nftrttment which it plcafcd God,the And againe, when wefee Cjrace and Holi-
tAngell fhould ulc tominiftcr comfort to the neffe conveyed into mens hearts by the Word
Prophet‘ a ftrangc inttrument for fo great a and Sacraments ; Ictus learne, not toaferibe it
worke, acoale offire.Here lee humane rcafon to thedignity,either ofthe Mmiftcr,orthe £-
hide it felfc,and worldly wifdome beconfonn- lemons pit to thefuprainc power ofthe migh-
dtd,tofee the wondcrfull workes ofthe Lord : ty God,whocan purge the Prophet,by a coale
Godcould havehealed the Propets infinni- from the Altar.
tics, and given him comfort again!!his feare, Neither is it alrogccher without myfterie,
and courage in hiscalling,without meaner -,but that God here fnndUhcrh the Trophet ,by rou-
hewill ufemcanes:and what? a make meaner: chii-g his lips with a pie coale : for it ftgnifi-
nay,a mcanestliat feemescontrary: A coal.- of efA.thattheapt and iufHcicntf*v/*rmuft have
fire muft touch his lips: that which in all rea- a firie tongue,and to there fame purpofey/hr holy
foil would have made him freaky wop , by Ghofi came downe upon the zsipoftltsin firie
Godsappointment,and the powerof his Word , D tongues: and it may be that the one isa typeof
fhall make him freabe better. Out of which the other. Ceitainc it is, chat they both teach
pradficc ofGod, we learne many points: us thus much,that all true and able Minifters,
1

Fitft, fee how God magnificth mcancs: he mull pray and indevourtohavearowjrwcfulof
can worke without them, and fo lie did in the j power and force, even like/re, to C3t tip the
creation,giving hoht to the world diversdaics j | (insand corruptions ot the world. Forthough
before there was Sunne : but fince the order of j j it bee a worthy gift of God tofpcake mildly
nature was efiabhfhedp generally ufeth means j and moderately,fochat his fpecch fliallfall like
not oncly in hisordinary, but even in his mira- dew upon thegraffe : yet iris the firietongne
etiIons actions: and though he ufc notalwaics that beats downe finne,and worksfound grace
the ordinary and direct meaner, yet meaner he in the heart. Ic may bee there are fome which
generally ulctli,though they feeme contrary,as need the firie tongue.
here in this place : and the fame will bee found This fhewes apparatitly,thar thofc Minifters
true in alnioft all themiracles, bothof theold never had their lips touched with a coalepom
and new Teflasnent. I Gods Altar : that is, their loulcs with a coale • finne.

This therefore commends unto all men, the \ from Gods Altar : that is, their confidences ne- j
ver i

And Cohere, he cleaulcth the Prophet by a
(ftoalcoffire : which would ratherdefilehim,

n* * -frgr.allioenfcr'eGod chearehdly:
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The fecond Treatik of the duties'+56
ver coiu-'hco, nor chcii Louies l'c.ilbiici with eh’.- ,- A j he formerly complaincdi or the pollutionof h,-
faniti tying graceof Gods jkirit , which lie Hill ' j lip** fo th e medicine is applied ro his bps.
and ice great ami grievous fiaines in a Church, ! j Hcrt*hc Angdl, which in this calc is mace

Gods Minuter, doth teach nil Gods Minifiers'
a great point of wifdome in heavenly Divinit v.
namely,to apply their dodirin to their audience
in Inch manner, as the civcumftanccs ofpb.ee,
times, or perfonsdoe require: lomc Mmtfers
come to an ignorant and unhumblcd people,

and teach them the CejpcII, which never knew
the Lavr.here the fiery conic is tiled,but the bps
arc not touched, that is, good doctrine taught,
but not well applied ; for that the Law Hion Id
firfi be laid to thcirconfciences:othcrs bearc all

and corruption in a State, and can bee content j
never to reprove them, as though (Jlfinfers
were pci fwaders oncly, and not reprovers.

But when this comes to bee weighed in the
ballauccofa good conference, it will be found,
that net the pleahr.g tongue,but the fiery tongue
is the principall grace or a good .Ifirafter.

But to gocfurther : whence came this Coale ;
Taken from the e/ fhar.

Thiscoale of fire was taken by the i/in*tll
from the .Altar of God,where was afire which

itt,< ncec1mc i never went out : and this fire was that, that I upon the Z>4»r, when it maybe their hcarcrsarc
J t.M- eoaie? from |came from Heaven, fent downc by God,at the ! people lufiiciently caft downc, and have more
' ln < A’t3r:wl,'th [ dedication of the Templeby Salomon,hnd this B need to be railed up with the fv\ ccc comfort of

j fire kindled by God, never went out: for no the Gofpell: other ufe to lay open the naked-( mancouki kindle the fire, but all other was nesof the Court in theCountry, and to reproveJ counted-ftrangc fire : As Nadab and Abihu the faultsof Princes and great Magiftrates be-
rried in roof ill experience, robot they wfuld , fore thecommon people, who have more need
needs offer with it. j of the Catechtfmetoihcts bring the Caccchifmc

Now the Prophet muft beclcanfed with the j or points of ordinary infiruflion into the court ,
fire which camefrom heaven: teachingus,that where the duties of Kings and Connfcllo
the Miniftcr muft have his fiery tongue from the fhould be taught in all plainneflc and finecrity:
Holy Ghofi : As the Apoftlcs wci c laid to bee others bring their new opinions, or controver-baptized with che Holy CJhof ,and with fire.A lall points unto popular audiences, which in.
fierytongue isa fpcciall ornament ofa Minifter, deed arc fit forthelchoolcs:other buficthcm-
but that fire mult come from Heaven : that is, Hives about ceremonies, when the fubfrance is
his zcalc mull be a godly and heavenly zeale ; in dangerto be Joft. All thefe have (it may be)
but hctiiat hath a rayling, a lying, a fiance- j the Coalsof fire, but ic ismilapplicd, and not

! tons,malicious,or a contentious tongue,he hath applied to the polluted Ups. Lee all Mir.iucrs
a fiery tongue indeed: but thins kindled of the C therefore learne fnispointof vvifdome of the
fire of hell, as $. larr.es faith ; The unbridled Angell,to apply the medicines ofeheir doctrine
tongue is aworld of wickednejfe, and defilcth to tiie times, perfons, and places which are in-
tbc whole body, Jetteth on fire the whole courfc fected ; fo fnal1 they be line nor totakcpaincs
ofnature,and isfet on fire of hell. invainc. And thus much of the circumfianccs

So then,, a lpitefull and malicious tongue we ot his confolacion.
lee, is a fiery tongue ; but that fi re is taken from It follovvcth in die text, Loe thine iniquitie
hell,and not from Gods altar. fhallbe takenaway, andthy finnepurged.

And hce that fiands up to preach with this After the Ctrcxmftanccs, followed) die
tongue,God will never fuftcr any great workc ground and matterof his confolacion, and that
to be done by him in his Church, though his isthcforgivciiclfe of his finnes : wherefirfi, lee
tongue be never fo fiery, and his ipecch never usmarkehow it and the infirument arc annex-
fo povvcifull. * cd together : Loe, faith the Angcli, this code

Astherefore Minfiers mufiabhorre the far- hath touched thy lips, and thy iniquitic lliall
tering and plcafing tongue,and mufi have a fie- be forgiven,and thy fin purged; as though hce
rj tongue: lb on the other fide,this fi re muft be had beenedeanfeti by the Coale: where vvemay|
from (fads Altar : that is,die lireof their zcale tD note, how greatly God inagnifieditlicmcaues|
mufi be kindled by GodsSpirit,and not by the j which lumfclfc ordainech, even true rcmilTion j
fpirit of drford and diffentton.Ambitious hu- land lalvation to the right and holy uling of \
mours,turbulent and proud humours,new opi- |them,though it come not from them,but from
nions, privatequarrells ; all thefe, nor any of j ! hisowncmercic, and power of his ordinance,
thefeare for the pulpit. j It is therefore nomarvcll, though God fmeti-

Thefe may make a man fiery torgued , but l fifth the childe by the miniftetie of water in vie the
\ this fire wasnever taken from Gods aItnr , as 1 baptifine,and feed our loules in the Lords Sup- ; n-.̂ n.-swuluf.

1 , , , . ,, i r !• | «. . . , , * vc. M<e,aod Jt-thc Prophets v as:this jiery tongue never uir.c i per,by reeding our bodies with bread & wine : fpire tan not.
from Heaven,as the Apoftlcsdid. j and nomarvcll though the careUfe negleih of

Icfjllawct!), j cither of them, be damnation to ihem'thacde-
A J touches' myUps. j t fpifethem,feeing they arcGods infiriunentsor- j

Thisfifth and lad circumftancc, isthe Ap-\ jdainedby hiin,toconvcyhisgraccuntous.A;id ]
j plication ofthe rrmeda.Thecoalc which is the j yCtforali this we arc to know, that rcmifiicn 1

: medicine, is applies!by this Angeil to hislips, or falvation, is no more tied to the very clc- j
char is,to that part which was polluted :and as ments, or the actions, than hoc the Prophets 1

for-
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and dignities of she C'Vl nn/ia ie. ¥>7
forgiv.n jfc ro the Cualc if ire. ]

tint the nv.inc point is,tit ‘.or the Prophets j
conflation, the Angc!) e e l h; n his iniquities 'flialibc taken away,ami his fins purged : as if
thereby iie hat!laid, rhy ;iis were the caule of
thyfrarg, thcreforctlj.it iliy tea re may be taken
away,thy firms Ih.-d! be lorgivcu.

Where wee ieavne, tlvac as fern? conics by
fin, lball mic comfort comes from x.hcforg'vc-
neffeofftnnes: this is that that ontly paciiieth
theconlcicncc, and latisficth the Ionic. When
David had finned agair.lt the Lord in his two
great finnes, and thereby provoked Gods
wrath againlt him, and wounded his ovvnc
cotilcicncc, ifth'c Prophet had told him,he had
made him King often Kingdomes more,he had
not lo rejoyccd his heart,as when he told him,
afeer his repentance,Thy(ins arc forgiventhee ,
thouf:alt not dte : So when this Prophet was-extremely affrighted at Gods prefence, becaufc
of feme ilns and negligences in his calling, it
had bccnc no comfort to his poorc foule, to
have becne told, Thon (halt have a moreelo-
quent tongue, and a more powerful!fpccch,
tlioulTialt have better accclfc to the Court,and
audience before the King : all thclc, and Inch
like, world have beetle no better than gilded

I poifbnunio him,being in this calc ; but the hap-
I "py nnfwcr chat rcfreflietli his weary foule more
than all the world,was this, Loc thy iniquities
are forgiven,and thy finnes purged.

All faichfull Miniltcrs.mult here learncthe
tine way of comforting doubled and didrefled
confcienccs, namely, hvd to draw him unto a
fight oflome particular finnes, then to fumnion
him into Godsprcfencc, and there to arraigne
him forcholc linnes, untill the view of the fuul-
neflcofliis finnes, and the glory of Gods in-
dice have fuflicicntly humbled him\ and then
to labour to perfwadc his confidence upon
good grounds of the pardon of thole finnes
by Clirid Jefus:this is the way that God ufed,
and devifed, this is the lure way that cannot
failc.

u > ray uuw.x wh.it bee thole true
grounds, whereupon a Miuillcvmnyfrniy
ccmrorrably pronoun,c pardon otlins to a fin-ner,belongs properly to another place.

In the next place: Let us here oblcivc how j Do -1, e ,
the Lord afore he renew the Trophe.s comm.f. j n«-
bon,or fend him to preach to the people ; tivu .|

,ftcrl:
humbles him for his linnes, and then upon ins! ' >

repentancegives him pardon: teaching us, that
noMinillcris well qualified to the holy duties
of the Afmificrj , tinlcfl'c lie have truly repented jof his finnes, and have obtained pardon and
mercy in the Mef/i.u.

Minillrrs labour fox qualifications, but the
true Minifler of God will labour for this
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qua-lification above all othcrtfordoubtlcflc he flial
C pronounce mod powerfully the pardon of linnes

toothers, to whofe confidence God hath pro-
nounced pardon of his otvnc.

In the lall place,let us oblervc how tiic Pro-phet being to be comforted before licgve this
new Embafl;ige,rhc Lord is fi > caret- ill for him,
that rather than lie be not co.nforred (if there
be no man to doc it) an A.gcii Avail be Sent to l!K' rlli',""s

be hiscomforter, and (if there be no:another com.- wcon
Prophet toiloc it) an Angi-H flir.il pronounce •

unto him the pardon of his fumes.
Let this be an incouragcmcnt for all Pafnrs '

and AIsnifters ofGoiis Church,to labour pain-
fully and faithfully in their placcs/or thegood-nefl'c of the Lord wiil never faile them :
fliall they want comfort, when ever they (land
ill need thereof. Yea, rather fliall AneeIs(tornrteaven be helpers and comforters, chan faith-
full Mitiidcrs fliall be kft delfitutc.

tticheico of the fecoiul gcncrall point, name-
ly,ofthc Prophets confolation.

The third and lad gencrall point is,thc reno-
vationof the Prophets cortim- JJiou,\n theeighth,
mid part of the ninth verics, and it coiuamcth
three parts : Firft, a quedion or inquiiy mafic
by God 5 M'hom fioall Ifend , and who jhailgoe
for M ?

l. The anfwcc of the Prophet, Hire am /;
fend me.

Thccommifiicn vcnticd unto him: The
LordJaid ,6'oe ,/( cakeamo thispeople.

The fin d part is a quedion made by God,by
I %vay ofPioclamation, whciein hec inquired)

who fnall goc preach unto this people.
Alfo I heard the voice of the Lord, faying ,

WhomJbaH I fend ? and who fia/l ooefsr tu?
Ill which Proclamation, and inquiry of the

Lord we arc not to imagine,that the Lord was
either unprovided olTucli as[hould execute his
will,or knew not who were able,or who were
trilling to goc preach his word : For as the A-
podlcTfaith,in the matter of EleFtiorffhe Lord i Tim.i
knoweth who are his : lo much more in particu-
lar vocations, 7he Lord hnoweth who are his ,
and need not to askc,H'hoin /hall 1fend ,or who ^^fsail goc ? Buc then it may bee demanded,
why the Lord faith fo ? I anf.vcr, not for I
his ownc fake, but for ours : whom hereby j ttnnei.
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Some thinke that all trouble of mindc is no-
thing but melancholy ,and therefore thinke no-
thing needs but Phyfickc and outward com-
forts:but lie that confideis in what cafe thefro-
phet here was,or David when lie made the fixe,
the 52. or the 51. Pfalmes, will be of another,

mind,and will liiidc,that nothing can properly
troulilcthe mindc,but fin:;thcr.eforc asthc wile
Phyftian his cure, firft fcarchcth out the
cattfe,and then endevoursto take ie away ; fo.
thegood Phyfilian of thy foule mud fird ofall
learcli into t’n.c caufc ofhisfickncflc, that is, his
finnes, m u d take them away:which ifehey
doc not, then all thcir.labour is lod: for all the
company,mufickc, recreation,wine,diet,nay,
worldly comforts ami - delights, if it were the
advancement to a Kmgcloine, canno; fo much
comfort the didrtfled foule of a linncr, as this
voice of a A-Iinijler fpoken from God upon
good grounds, shy fins arc forgiventhee.Now
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will nm fcrue.
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1 ha jecond 'Ireatijeof the duties-|o &
worke •.voif 'ny rhe labour ofjA j ous, and it is a

• Kings and Princes to refbunc it :and isa Kings ;
evil!; not to be healed hue by the power of a i
King: for as long asthere arcl'o few and meant
preferments for painfull Minifters, there will
never want abundance of luch Minifters asdoe
want either confcicncc or abilitic to difcllarge
their duties.

In the meant time, till God put into the jrfe
heartsof'TarItaments and Princes,to loolce to To MmiR«r«.
this great and needfull worke, let us Mint- vnweK'fiimeftcrsWzxnc ourduties; and ftrft,we whoarc i n| thcmieites icih:
theViniverJitieSyW here admonished to Iooke M nsftety-
to our Selves. By Gods bleffing we are many,
and daily grow more and more: let us there-
fore So furnifh our Selves, as that when God or
his Church fhali fay , Who flailgee ffi- ns, and
whom flail I fend ? then hce may finde many
ainongft us, whom he may fend to that great
workcof the Mintfiery : and let us fearcto be
Such,as that God may affirmcofus, as he did
nr thedates of lob,that hecasnot finde One of
< tbenflr.il.

Secondly, all Minifiers Icatnc here r.ot to
content rhcmfclvcs with the name and title of

k . mShu.-t in divers points of holy do-1 lie V. O' U

diir.c.
Pint,hereby he would give us ro understand ,

how liard a thing it is to find can able and godly
UKmifier: for ifthcrc were not a great fearcity
of Such men, the Lord needed nor aske this
qiH.-ftinn.L5 ut fomc will oh jeeft againft this, that
there arc in many Chiiftian Churches So many
Mtn-.flers, as they cannot all be maintained,
butfomegoc up and downe undifpolcd, and
unprovided foi. 1 anfwer, this is too triie in all
ages: there were wandring Levttes in the Old
Testament,which went up and downeand oitc-

Da[ir. r .
H'W hard to line)
.< good Vimifte.v

Ob\&.
i Tlisre:, e toonu.
• r.y Mniil!tp, for
j Inrrc yoe op and
; duivrc.
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| a -. iU 17. i. fi - red their Service,and ScrvciUbr cenflckels effll-

j ver ,cmdaflit of apparel!,ifl.dmeat and drtnfe :
{ but thiscalamity was upon the Church of the

Jewes,(never but theni)whcn there was no King b
in / frae!,& every man did that which was good
w his cwnceyis.Ii therefore there be any in our
fh.'irch,Md in Chriftinn nations,which gee up

and downe, and offer their fcrviceat luch rates,
it is much move miferablc.feeing now there are
K mgs in Ifraehand cherfove it is no 1ealon that
every man rob the Church,as it fliall plcafe his
covetous miiide. But coaling to enquire whe-
ther this be So ovno : and if it be So, leaving rise
reformation tnercof to thole Churches and
States whom it may concerne:I anfwer for the
matter in hand ; that this may bee So, and yet
the Lord may complain as here he doth;Whom
flail I fend! for the Lord tneancth r.otSuch as
bearethc name of Levttes or Prufis in theold, n
or of Mmiflers in the.icw Tcftament(for there
were ai wales enow of them:who, feme for

j preferment lake, lbmc for their caic, and fomc :
j fora refuge how to live, are willing to enter
that fiincfion, and accordingly in that calling, 1
iceke not the Loid, but thcmi’clves and their
ovvne ends.)

But for good Mi - j But here the Lord enquired) for fitch men,
as fir purely dor feeby and undertake that fun- I
cbion,therein to honour God, and to gather his I
Church,and then in all their labouis and mini- jI fteriall duties, truly and faithfully endevour :
to theSame ends ; Preaching ( jodsWord,rad as
Gods Word, diligently reproving, exhorting,
and admonifhing,and diiningbcforetheirpco-| pie in. good workes :for loch men, it is no mar-I veil though the Lord light a candle at noonc D
|day, and make open Proclamation to Scckc for

1 them:faying,;f'/'6rw flail ffend? for Luch a man
i is as hobfaith,Ow of .1 thoufind:for foine want
j abilitic to diSchaigc their duties, ?.s Paul faith,
Who are fl (frier.: for theft things? And fomc
want vviHingnclfc to undertake the labour, as
God here complained!; Who flaKgoe for HS ?
Now to make life of this doctrine unto our
Church.

1
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Minifters, but labour for the Substantial!orna-
mentsthereof, nor to be willing to take theho-
nour and livings, and to refute thebur:hen and
dutiesofthe Miniftery.

Forclfelct them know, God hath no need
ofthem:for had the Lord pleaSed or contented
himfelfewith fuch kindeofmen, zsfeekctobcc
Minifters for chemSelvcs, and not for his lake:
or being Minifters docfeed thcmfclves,and not
their flock:orpreachtheinfelves,and notChrift:
then had he not needed to have made this Pro-
clamation : for ages have ycelded ftore of fuch.
But contrariwise, he that is painfull and faith-
full in this function, let him know that God
and his Church hath need of him.

Laftly, here the%omfl Clergy arc juftly to
betaxed, wholeHumberts infinite: but it is la-
mentable to lee how few among them bee such
as the Lord here fcckcth for. Their orders of
flegulars are cxcccdingmany, befidesall their

Secular Prisjfs;and it isahnoft incredible,how
many thoufands there be of Dominicans, or
Traneiflans,or in Some one ofeheir orders:and
yet amongft the many millions of cheirMonks,
there isScarce eo bee found one of many, who

i for his learning and other gifts, is fit to bee fenc
! to theworke ofGod :nay,their ignorance was
! palpable and ridiculous to die world, untill of
I late,being by Luther,and othersofour Church

made afhamed thereof, they have laboured (c-
fpecially the leflits) to become learned. How
fouleaching is it, that amongft So many, the

| Lord Should have caufe to complains; Whom
' flail weefend ? The leflits indeed , many of
them arc learned, but for other qualities, they

i arefitter to beplottersand practiced inState-
I matters, Spies, or Intelligencers, Reconcilers,
1 Seducers,and Subveitcrs, than Minifters: and
i fitter to be instruments of policy to crillKings,
' than\
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Ic were to be wiShed, th.it in theSe dales,and
tor our Chriftian Churches, the Lord had not
asgreat cauSc to cry one in rhe want of able,
faithful!, and godly Minifters, whom flail I
fend ,and who flailgot for us? But alas,this wane
is tooapparent,and this blcmifh istoonotori-
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and dignities of the 'SXd'imJiene. ; 4<5 i

might have anfwcrcd ; Lord,I would goc: but
fuchdifgraces and difeouragements accompa-
ny chisfun&ion, as I define to be cxcufcd : but
hcc cafting afide all fuch conceits, anfwererli
peremptorily, Heream l , fendme. How came
this to pafl’c ? for certainly the Prophet was as

iienlibleofthclc wrongsasany of usall : for he
i was nobly borne and brought lip, and was of
j the blond Royall:furcly,becaufc liefaw he was

j in Gods favor , he had him and his commiffion
on his fide ; and he held this for a fure ground,
If (fed be on fa) fide,whs cun be agaittfi me?

Therefore doubtleflc , thole men who arc
idriven bacirc by thefe difeouragements, were

never feried in afi'urance chat their finnes were
forgiven-,norfatisfied fufficicntly,thar God is on
the fide of it IIgood Afmificrspna that their cal-
lingsit hath itsauthority from God ; fo like-
wile, allowance, blcfling, afliftancc, and de-
fence of God, above any other calling: for if
they were, they would fcome the fcorne, and
cantemncthccontemptofthc prophancworld,
and with much courage and comfort fet their
hand to Gods Plough, and fay with the Pr®-
phet, Here am I,fend me.

Secondly, let usobferve how the Prophet
when God askes the quellion,fends him not to

others,wax commends others tothat l'crvice, as
is to bethoughthcc might have done many in
the Churchesof the Jewes ;but offers himfclfc,
Hereant f.

Itcontrolls the carnall courfcsof mflnya-
mongd us in the Univerfities, whothinkit fuf- C
heient to livethere,and fendout other men,and
give tcfounonics and Letters of commendati-
ons to other men,but thcmfclves (lirnot.When
quefoion ismade,Who fsailgoeto fuel) a place?
or who firall be fent to fuch A parifh ? they fay
not,Here am /;but either it is tod little a living,
or toe great a charge, or id feared, or lomc
fault it hath, that they will not be fent to it:but
willanf.verGod and hisChurch,Thereis fuch
a man, ami give him letters of tdnmonic, or
commendation,and to all is well:but forchem-
l’clvcs, they hvc coo fwcet and cafic lives, wil-
lingly to undertake the contempt and burthen
ofthc Miniftcry.

Let fuch mcnthercforc learnc, when God
and his Church give them a calling, to anfwcr
with the Prophet, Heream l ,fe»dme.

^ ^ ( j And let all fuch as arc Students ofDivinity
tnel .̂bu ha- ; in the Kxiverfitics%mxs\\<o here theProphet?an-
fttntoiiwMi*i- fwer, not IrviU 'ozready,but here am I : Why

A as goc our too ioonc, am! both w.iies arc made
unprofitable, or at leafrki'e profitable to the
Church.

And to conclude this fecond point: It is nor
unworthy to be noted, that the Prophet faith
not, Here I ans,and I runne on my own- head:
but Send me. j

He wills the Lord ro fend him : then where|
arc they who darebrag of their private moti-
ons, and will runne when they arcnotlca't ?

The Prophet might have laid ; Oh, now I'
fcclea motion from the Spirit ; therefore I will
goc and preach : but he ftaycth till he be fent in
expreffe termes, Let noman therefore prefume
to prefle into this function, till hcc be fully rc-
folvcd in his confidence , that God and his
Church hath faid unto him,Cjoe.

And though a man be never fb well qualified
with all manner of fufficicncy, yet let him fie
foil,and flay Gods lcifurc.and lee him lay ,Here
I am,fend me:and fo reft contented until! he be
lcnt.lf any man fay it is unfit that a man fhould
fayfo of himfclfc: I anfwcr, let him not fay fo
in words, but in deeds:lee him therefore make
proofe of himfclfc,and give the Church trial!of
his gifts. Upon which experience of hisgifts,if
he befound lufneient, thatprnfoiceoi iiis is nil
one, and muchmorcthan if he had laid,Here /
am, fendme.

Thus we fee theProphet Would not for till
he were fent;and therefore in thenexc word he
is bid toGot.

And he faid,Coe,and freakg unto this people.
Here is the third and lift point ; namely,the

rjfcntiail words of hie Copwttjfon.Wherein (af-
ter God had fought for onetogoc,and the Pro-
phet had prefented himf.lfe, and offers his fer-
vicc)God both gives him leave togoe, and fur-
ther doth furbifh him with authority, both to
goe,a»dfreal’_ e.

Wherein theprincipo.il point is, chat the au-
thority ofthe Prophets calling,isderived from
Ged hifafelfe in phinewid evident words; CJoc
and freak*:and till then rhe Prophcc went nor.
Soin the new Tejlamcntfrr.Apoitles went not

into the world to preach, till they had their
Commiffion, ( fee and teach alligations. And
after them, Saint Taulpreached net till it was
faid unto him, tArife,andgoc.

In all which is dilcovcicd and condemned
the pride and preemption of thofc svhodarc
runne on their owne heads, and will not ftay
till the Lord fay unco them, Goe and freak*.
Thefe men arc bolder than eicher the extraor-
dinaryProphetsof die old Tefhment, or the
ApofUcs which arctheextraordinary Minifters
of thcncw:vvhoal\vaicshad their warrantwith
them when they went. And if any man askc
why it is necefoary they ft lonld have fo ; I an-
fwer, the lcalbnsaremany.

Firft, all Prophet sand Adiniffers are Gods
deputies and Commifiioncrs;ic is therefore rca -
fontiiac they Ifavcauthoiity from their Lord
and IVtaftcr,
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takes he no longer time ? bccaulc bee was now
fufficicntlyqualified. Where lee them learnc,
not to linger and lie loitering too long in
their fpecn/ativecomks: but when they arc
competently furnifhed with learning and ocher
qualities befitting that calling, let themflicw

j thcmiclvcswilling and ready t» yceld their fer-
!vice to the Church, when they fiaall be called.

iFerfPTf fir/ too for asan Apple may as well hang too long on
the tree,as bcpuld too loone, and both make it

fcafon i.
Cutmiinoncrs
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! King.
Secondly, 1unfit for ufe:fo many men as well ftay too long
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fccoucl i reali f f: o f the (lands'l be\<VL
S'cuefo; y, their '.voids nov deeds bc.-.ic no|A - &ncent <!iy UsSlitlcuey/ j-vi -- mth nor.lend thee:
iir.uov have any power in thcni,unicfi’c they . line it contrailwife,toy IOI.'I.fineslot truly tc-

bc Ipokcn by venue of ,: Cot»r» jJlon : nor have : itificm.Co lime, th.- tthnu Gel:reft cuiioc lervice ;

their labours any blclling.iinldl'c God give ic. ‘ toGed and . his Church, in thiscalling above !

Thirdly, their perfons have no protection j j any eliter : And il wiihall, upon iignification
nor laieEy,inilcilc they beGods Ambafadors ; j hercol to the Church, and upon triad madeof
and how arc they To, unlclTc they be called and | j thy gilts and ieamiug^the Chnrch(t!,at is,many j
lent by God, and have authority given of j learned,wife and godly,andfuch as theChurch
God r for thcfccaufes,no man is to thruft him- j hath pubiikely appointed for that purpofc)doc
frlfc into the Miniftcric, without a calling I approveof that'chy defne, and ofthy lufricien-
from G <fo : and therefore no marvel!, though j cy to doeGod fcrvicc in his cAfiniftery , and j

thole men who will be(fhuferj and Callers of I i thereupon by a publike Calling , bid theegoe ; I
thcmlelvcs, and run when they arc not lent, bee j j then aflurcdly God himiclic hath bid thecae*. j
iti their pcil'ons ftibjedt to all dangers ; bccauicj I And it is as etfecluall a calling, as it'thou hcar-
thcyarcoucof Gods protection, and their la- deft the voice of God from Heaven: for as in
hours without profit, becaulc noble(Ting, nor ! repentance, il chy confidence tel!thee thou haft

! promilc ofGod wasgivenunto than:for God B truly repented, and if thou canst make that
may jultly fay unco them ; Let him that [cut j j knovvneto the Church by fo good evidence,as
you protect your pcrlons; Let him thatfcr.tyou \ thereupon aMsntfier of God pronounccth the
blelic your labours. j pardonof thy fumes unto rhee : If chon reft

But ic will then bee demanded, how may I j herein, and knowett it to be as effectual], as if
know ifGod bid incgoc ? for God fpeakes not God from Heaven had cold thee, thy[tunes are
now from Heaven as in old time, and asto this pardoned:Soit is here; it’thou haft the cefti
Prophet; I anfwer ; It is true, we arctolookc nie, firft ofthy conlcicnce, and then of the
for no fuel) vifieHsner apparitionsfrom heaven; Church, thou art to reft therein, as in the voice
for ordinarily there aic none fuel), and the Po- ofGod. And this is the ending chat we are to

fifty(hurci) doth but deceive themielves, and lookc for in thcle daics.. otizenthe world,who rcisusofio many appa-
ritionsthat happen totlv.ir.’/a^/and Friers;
for now ordinal ily, God fpeaketh in another j
manner to his Church: for in general!duties j
God fpeaketh to us out of his Word and holy i
Scriptures ; and in particular and perfonalldu- C
tics, ('where the Word in piiir.c tcrmeslcrvcch

j nof'hc 1peaks toa man by hisowncconlcicnce,
j and by the voice of hisChurch.

Out ofhisWord,God fheweththee the dig-
nityand excellency ofthis calling,to be a Mini-
fter of the Word: namely, they arc h:s M-f-
fengersand A?nb.t(f. dors,C'c. that fo liecmay
win them to love and afreet it. Audagainc,

! the necejfny ofic,that it te.-.cheththc way ro fa!.
j t-vir/o>:,that without ic ordinarily Gods Church
i is not regarded,nor mens lbules laved : and this
! may ftitie thee up to undertake tlie burthen ;

jP;r:ial.’ r>.’ ; thisis tjeneriill.But now particularly for thy
i »’.Ci1yFttiVv.jVce '. r Jcltc : Wouldclt thou know whether God
jhjs eonftiencefor | would have thee to goe or no t then thou 1,
IrB^lievor/of j mule aske thy ownc confcience, and askc the

! Church : for if thou be heartily witling ,and be
1 fully & ntorthily qualified, then God bids thee
|goc. Now thy conlcicnce muft judgeof thy

j r.’iHi>:onefe,tmd die Church ofthy ability: and
| as thou maift nottnift other men, to judge of
1 thy inclinationor aftedlion ; iothou maieftnot
I trull thy ownc judgement, to judge of thy
j worthtnejfeot ftiflicicncy.If therefore chy owne
j conscience tell thee upon trueexamination,that i
! thou doeft not love and affect this calling a- j
1 hove any other,then God lends thee not:and if

thou enter with Inch accfiimony,noc God, but
tome worldly & fmiftcr refpecl doth lend thee, ]- nd put tiice lorwaid.for though thou doll tic-
lire it ,ye: if'rhe Chun h ofGod iiaveuot allow- j

1 JM'CUZ.
111 ; v.-iu:tl.iy

i Hue, mviihiuit
| vemstur bid-A"*-
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Object.
j Ho77 may t know
if God bid ti*.=goc ?

Anfw.
We n.lift nnttt -

; pro" Gi.il' v «3ic «r
1 iroxtkoveo.

mo-

By which dodtrinc, as thole arcjullly con-
demned offouicprefumpiion,who dare runne Vft 1.

Againfi then iha:
upon private motions,and carnal! rdpccls,and j and cry

arcjuftly lefc without blcjfmg or vrocellion .- fo fo a’gitinftf'ckai
they on theother fide,doc otter great wron? to j 21c called by both

God and his Church, who when they cannot j will not goc.
deny, but they anedt the Miniftcric above any
calling, and have approbation of their gifts '
from the Church of God, yet will not believe j
rheteftimonyofthe Churdi herein, but their
own private judgements,which in this cailis no j
way a competent judge, either for oragainft. i

Let fuch men know, that they oppolc them- j
fclvescven again!!Godliimlelfc : it beingca-
nine,that where the imvard calling of thecon-
fcicnce, and thce.vrw.rrr/ calling of the Church
doeconcur,there God hnr,f:!fe cnileds and bid-
deth that imn,Gce,swdjf>ct; f' r.

> 1

8m
t7t.)

v.oitf ,;cnc. illy
11 huwuiJ'

I1 iC,!r.4. r.
' lob!!• >!'

1

Now then (to draw to an end.) let us oMG ve 1 riebtr 2
inthe laft place,with what authority a Miniftcr j s« ih: juthway
ofGod comes unto us.and executes his Functi- !',fS!r';'M'!-‘ r'51'

D on ; even with immediate authority and Com- ouahimfclft.
million ftom God : whereby he is bid,(7oe,and
fpeake. If it be10, let ic pcrlwadcH e world,to
leave todoeanywrong,either to that calling or ( c-r£fj

1 to thoic perions who come with fo taivc aCom- | v;r>>rS

million from Godhintfelfe. But if it doc not j
perfwade the prophanc world, at lcall let this |
bee a comfort and incouragemeiiC to ali true ; y,ye ^

| Adinifers: forif God bid chcin^o.-,he will eoc | fr.,,U;Min;atu
with them hinsfelfc: if he/fos’them,hewill not 1 .
forfake them,but .ifftf:them,& blcffe them,and r.Tr'ifo.iu agd '

open their mouchcs,2c enlarge their heaves,and \
harden their foreheads, and give power
their words to convert hischildrcu.and to cor.- j
found and aiionifti the hearts cfh.isenemies.If 1

he lend them, he will defend ttv.d -roteC them . ;

! «is Church lor
1 hi* gifts. Vfe I. ]
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anddignities of the «5W iniflery. W '

1
fotlnt onehaire of their heads fhallnot fill to A ; Heaven. Ami as they are here bid gte , to once
the earth, without hU providence. If line fend j they Hiall be bid Come: and that not only with
them,he will provide for them,and fuflicicntly the general]call ot all the Elc-fY; Come ye bief- I
reward them : and will honour them in the fed of my Father , inherit the Kmodomeprepa-
hearts ofhisowne pcoplc,and magntfie them in , red for you : but even with clut particular Call,
tlw facesof their enemies. And la?llv,iflie lend j j whichcfpcciallybclongstothcmthatarci-aith-
them, hewill pay them their wages, even an j fidl in thisicrvicc : Come thou good and j.iith-
ccernall weight cf comfort here,and of glory in : j fil! jerv.:nt , enter intothy OHjters joy .
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cBlcf[cd be he that conmctbin the S\Q0ne of the Lord,
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Let a man fo thinly of us, as of the zfALinfers of Qhnfl,
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T H O M A S Lord S C R O O P E,
; Of the Noble Order of the Garter : and of his Majeftiesj
; Honourable Councell in the North. j

l Ight Honourable,this little Treatife was thefir(l fruitsof the
labour of that great and reverend Divine, Maher Perkins ,
many vcarcs agoe fet out by himfelfe: and now (all his
Workes being to be put together) held fitiobee jovned
with the reft : for though it were written in Iris young
ycares, yet did tilde firlt fruits give aflurance of that jden-
tifull harveft of Inftrliftion and Conlolation, which the
Chriftiati world hath fince reaped and received from the
hand and mouth of that hdiy’man: and in this very begin-
ning did thatblefled Spirit begin to (hewitfelfe, which

! afterward was fo mighty and powcrfull in his tongue and pen. It was firft Written
againft covetous hoarding upof Corne (amongft other finnes) and was publiHied in a
yeareof dearth, the fitter therefore tobe now againc reprinted,feeing our finnes have
brought upon usadearth,and (which is more lamentable) a dearth without fcarcitie.

Having perilledand revifed this Treatife,I doe humbly prefentit to your LordHiips
reading, and from you to the worlds view: the Honourable conceit your Lcrdfhip
hath vonchfafed to hold of me and my poore labours,deferve at my hand more icrvice
anddLityphanyetlcanpcrformetoyourLordfhip, till I can : give me leave thus to
ranke your Lordfhipamongft the Religiousand Honourable Patrons ofMafter Perkin
his Works. Honour and all truehappinefle be multiplied upon your Lord(hip, from
God the Father in IefusChrift. Amen. Ittncq.i6o$.

l

j j

I

I

Your good Lordfiips inCbriji to be commanded,

W. Crafluaw.
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I o theChriftian Reader.
'TK o o cro'o lTo~5~rs^gtTis not unknowne unto thee (Chriflian Reader )that Satanis the 'deadlyenemy ofmankind,and that hegoethabout continually \•I like anhunger-bittenLionpeeking rebornbe may devoure. For•I this canft he ufetbinfiniteJleigkts and conveyances, heelayeth51 innumerable gins andfnares to entrap men,and to bring them»1 into eternal/ bondageunder him. Of this point, thou maiejl \have a plaint view in thepeople of this Land. Some of thneither regarding Godsprovidence, nor his judgements which 1

hemay find upon thern for their finnes,ftand agajl at theJignts i
of Heaven,at the coriycnRions whichordinarily befall: and at !t hisprefm,i heir mindes arcgreatly occupied withfoolijhdreames of theyeare next enfuing. ;Some others (and they peradventure rf a better fort ) are profefj'ors of the Goff ell,andyet \livefccurely,ftill weltring in theirold corrupt ions,and invery truth, not returning to the| Lord. For they thinkc t hey have done their duty,and arc perfwaded they are truly faithfullyif theydocnot oppofe tlcn.fches.againjl the Goff ell,butgive an outward reverence to it,andto the Alinijlersof it. As tkcfooiifhVirginscontented themfelves with their Lamps, neverfeekingfor oilc,until!ic was too late: fo theft men content themfelves with outward few,dprofejsionof godlinelfe,never regarding to feele the power of it in themfelves. Othersthereare,which no doubt might receiveprofit by theword which they heare preached, butthey cannot abidethat theirordof God fhould be applied aright to their conferences. For theythemfelves neverthinke ofany thing,but of the promifes of the Goff ell,and cannot abidethe threatnings of the Law. Tea, they like the Minifteryof the word when generall dvRrineis delivered: b::t iftl'ctws-cdgedfwordof Gods wordpierceinto the marrowof their bones,and ranfacke the ferret affectionsandlujls of thefejb -, then they are forth of order, andftormc as furious and madmen. Againe,fome there arc,whichpartlyby reafonof theten-derncjfc of their owne conferences,partly by their owneignorance in the word of God,arec-ver anon difquicted ,and troubled with manifold temptations. In all thefe forts of men,t bon maifl cafilyperceive,how bufieSatan is to deceiveand bewitchmen,and to keepcthemJl i!I under his dominion,that his Kingdome may not be dimini[hed. Now, for the prewi-ring cf thefeevils,I have drawne this little Treatife: Readeit at thyleafnre,and accept ingood part this my endevour : I trujl by Gods blejiing , it fhall not bee unprofitablethee. W.P.
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A Fruitful!

1

D I A L O G V E
Betweene the Chriltian and the Worldling,

concerning, the End of the World.
C7

ufc not to goe to the Alchoufc and Tavcrnc, as
many naughty men doe : and I have a care to
provide for my l'clt'e and for my family, and I
hope you will not condemnc me fordoing fo.

Chr:fi.Did you never hcarc fo much before?
doubdcile move is the pity, and novvyec flaall
h.care morc,cvcn of me. For all tliel'c hoarders

Chrifiiatt.
Ell overtaken honed man: i

|A

how fane travcll you this I
way ?

Worldling.
As farre as Cambridge, ;

God willing.
Cbrift. What have you a load, I pray you? up of Come,(among which you arc onc)arc as
fPorldt. As good Wheat as ever grew on badasthevilclhalcalsthacbcinclieland.You

Godsearth :Iwould I had asgood a price as I ! fay ycedoc no man hanne: doc you not ? and
could with for it. what good ever did ye ? ye (lop your cares at

Chnfi. Why would you fo ? thccry ofthc poorc, and lay unto them • Goe
Worldt. Alas, I have great (love of Comein thy way thou Orangey God lend thee tlioil

myhoufcat home, and Ifcareme it will rot Granger,meat jdrinkc,and cloathingyis Siracb
upon the floarcs before I fl-inll beeable to fell it, faith. Yec play the Glutton in the Golpcll,yce
becaufc I cannot get almoft any thing for it : doc not (hew lb much favour unto poorc La-
and they which offered me fours markes for a B zartu crying unto you for rclcrfc, as the dogs
quarter of wheat, will nocatthisprclcnt give did which licked hie fores. The richer l’orr of
me foure nobles,and lcarcc twcH' yjhUlmgt. you, it a,man in any need come to beg or buy

Cbrifi.Truly I perceive that you are a hard - fomething for his f.iftcnancc, ye cry out, away
hearted man, void of any companion to the j with this begger, goe whip this Have, ro the
poorer you have beetle one efchofe, that have Hocks with this (linking rafcall, ftaiid further
brought ourCountry into liich mifery. And to off for tilling us with thy vcrminc. thou loulitf
you the Prophet Amosfpcaketh after this man- wretch.Contra riwiie,ye which arc ofthc poo-
r.ct : lharethis ,O yethat[wallowup the poore, ; , rerfort, lay,God hclpethee poorc man, '1 have
that jee may w»<% the needy of the land to j not for thee: I have a great charge, and am a
fai/e: fajmpJVhcnwtU the new moneth be gone,| poorc man my fife : thou won hiIt haveCome
that wemay fell Cornel and the Sabbath, that| of me, but thouwilt not goe to the price of if:
we may fet forth wheat , and make the Epha thus dears it is now, I cannot bate a farthing of
[mail, find the ShekeU great, and filsfie the , it; therefore goe thy waics and trouble mc-nrrt.
weights by deceit ? that wee may buy the poore And yet forlooth ye doe no man any hamir, ye
for jhooes : jca.andfcHthe refufe for wheat ?the j would be fort y-to be charged with any diflio-
Lord hath [wane by the excellency of Jacob ; C I nelly. But intrutli yce arc murderers , bccaulcj
Surely I widneverforget any of 'thy works.And j many arc fumilhcd by your hoarding up ofj
even now at this rime God hath beencmindfull 1 Comc:ycarethccvc.vbccai(ll- ye keep back that j
of his promile:for lie hath frulf raced chedclircs j which bclongcth roc he poore, upon a reafnna- j
of all fiich covetous men as you arc, and of his j b!cprice:yc arccurled ld«laca-s,bccaufe you lire
mercy he hath heard the cries ofthc poorc,and ! j your hearts upon your ricliesunci hone word,| ^hath now givenus plenty in this land. J yearc vciy Atiiciils iiu'ne world ; ycediltruft co'iiiw

iVcrlcil. Imarvell why you fliould l’pcakc j Gods providence, yce love him nor, yce leave -
j againft me,and all liich as I am.I eel you plainly j him not;yc are itarke rebels unto God, bowing '
j never any man lpakc fo much to meas you have ; the kneesof your hearts before die Prince of die
j done novv.In the pavifli where I dwell I am fa-! j world Satan. You arc the rich men of which it

is laid ,Tobe animpojjible thing for them to enter 1
Min'c •?.

into

Luk. i S , i t.
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Of the End of the IVorId.
intothe Kingdomsof Heaven:dudexcept with , A thisfilthincii'c:yctbccaufe they hated notthcfe .fyeedjerefent,yeJhtiRfindeit tobefo. ( | (nines, but approved the doers of chcm, no- iWorld!. Wbatir.eancyoutluistoiailcon ns? thing difliking their filthy behaviour, as Let JWhat doc vve but that we may lawfully doc? I did, whofc righteous heart was vexed at theirpray you for all your skill, is it not lawtull for wickednefle, behold God deftroycrh them ail 1
us to doe with cur owne what wee will ? and alike: and Paulinakech him to be a covetous \to makeas much of it as wecan? you tell us(mc mac that fevourcch and giveth content to the ‘ Rom r .-.y. ji,thinkes) th3t we cannot bee laved, bud will doings ofa covetous man,
nlwaics put a good faith in God, fay you what World.How ifl ftiould have fold my Comeyou w ill, and I hope to bee fayed as well as ckeapcall this ycare, and no body elfe, what

good would this nave done ?Chrift. It is a pittifull thing to lechow the Chrift.You fiiould have donegreatgood:world taketh many things for lawful], which for in regard of your (elfe,you fhould net havearc flatagainft the Word of God.Asforexam- j bccnc guilty of the great oppredion of this !pie: it is thought no fault to raife the market, ! land, and your doings would have condemnedand ro takefor a mansowne whatfoever hecan i the devillifh practices of other men, and it '
get, and to fell of any price; but this is repro- B might havepleafed God by your cniamplc, tovcdinrhepIaceofthcProphet -̂ wj'bcforcal- have movedother mentodcaicmorecharita-leagcd, where hec denounceth Gods judge- bly in their bargaining: and the Scripture ismarts againft them that wait for a time , in plaine,that the good works and Chriftiancon-w hichthey may makethe meafurc fmall, and verfationofany mail, fhining M lights beforethe price great, and take for their cornc accor- the tjes of the veerId ,make manymento gltriftsdingtotheir covetous defircs:youfayyou have Geisname.agoodfaithtoGod-ward,butalasyoudcceivc World!.Youfay likcanhoneffrnamand lamyour felfc with a phantafie: for if you had true perfwaded, if you will fpeakc your coofciencc,faith indeed,you would loveGod with all your you that havcfpokenfb much againft us,cannotheart ; and loving God, you would alfo love bur Ipeake famething in our bchalfe. You leeyour poorebrother in whom Gods Imageap- every where what euclofing there is, and youpeareth : and if you had a love ofyour brother, cannot be ignorant, that Gentlemen and Land-you would bee full of pitifull compaflion to- i lords they have large confidences, they makewardshim;you would no more ling this fong, | nothingofir to take great fines, andtodoublcMay I not take for my owne what I can get ? 1 and treble their rents ; now if the pooretenantsnay, you would rather doeas thefaithfull did C 1 lhallnet befufrered to fell their comeofadea-in thePrimitiveChurch, who fold their poflef- rcr price, how lhall they beable tolive ? howfions,and tookemoney, and divided it tothe fhal they pay their finesand their yeerely rents?pooreasthey had need. And as the Churches I tell you plainly, if this may not bee futfered,of Macedonia did,which being in extremepo- wefhall have beggers enow within thisland :verty, yet did lend plentifull relccfe tothe yea,even they which are now fobRandallmen,Church at Jcruialcm, farrcdiflant from them. willihortly come to vile beggery.! And you would rather lee your felfc in milccy Chrift.Indeed I doubt not but thefe rac-anc! poverty, than your poore brother, for kersof rates, and thefe inclofcrs, they arc un-whom Chrift hath fned his bloud : yea, you mcrcifull men : furely they eat the bread of op-would becontent tofare hardly, and topinch j preffion: andthzvcrjfttnes inthevtSs, and

j |yourfelfe, thatyou might relccvc yourneteh- j the beames of their faire buildings cry untoj i t'or.u 5.7. J hours : For (asP<i«/faith) love is bountiful!, God for vengeance againft them: but whatj j lovefeeketh not her owne, love fuffereth all j then ? theydcalc unjuftly with you, they rob! ! things, and endurerh them. j you, will you deale thereforeunjuftly,and rob1 ! World!. For mineowne part, I could have others ? it is very like that God doth ufc them| beene content to have fold my Come all the D asmeanes tochaftife you, to make you know
i yearc thorow for Iclfc price, if other would yourfelves, to know God, and todepend up- ji have done fo:but other men were fo hard,that on his providence. You muft not therefore in jj they would ftickcfor a penny. Thefemenin- any wifeufe unlawful! mcanes to avoid thisi deed were they that did rail'c the Market: I crolle which God layeth upon you by thefej tookenothing but that which was offered me : wcalthycpprefl’ors,but rather you arctobcareand for my part, I hope God will have mee it with patience, tillfuch timeasGod lhall cie-cxcufed. liver you:praying to God (if it be his will) toChrift.The vileft mHer, and moft covetous foften the hearts of thefe hard-hearted men,Carle that is among!!you, can fay fo much. who regard nothing but their owne pleasure1 j And how can you lookc for any favor at Gods and cafe.: hands, when by your own confefilon you havej done as others iiavc done, and given conlent to
theirwickcdnefl'e ? In Sodomc and Goraorrha
no doubt all were not drunkards and whore-maftcrsjfomewereciv ill,and did abftainefrom
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World!. Yea, wecfhould doe lo indeed: but jwhoarethey which doe fo ? I would tainefee I
you doe fo.

Chriftian. This is the manner of you all.
You thinke thefe bee dreames which I fpeakc
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Of the End of the JVor Id. \6-7
of and that no man ever did them : but it is a ; A : t'/orldi. Itlccmcth that you have skill this
mod infallible mull, that all they wholbcvcr , way;we lave yet a good way togoebefore we
|have received the fpirit of God, their mindcs j j come to our jourmes end : 1 pray you let mcc! arc foenlightened, their hearts and afiviVions | j hearc your judgement of it.And wine doc. you
! fo reformed, and brought in order, that they ; , fay to thefe vales which every man hath in his
' cannot but doc thefe things: but you arc a i mouth;
' worldly carnal maw,you can finft inthcworld, H’hem ,after Chnfis biribthere be exp,red;

and make a ha.gainc for yourowneadvantage: of hundredsfifteen?,ye<trcs eighty eight ,
butas for the will cfGod in his word, and the ] Then comes thetime of 'Amgentobefared,\

: performanceofit, icfccmcthfoolifhncilc unto j andallmankitidwi beUlnrsit(hallfreight:
you; yon know not the meaning and the rcafon| ! Foriftheworlditttb.uye.iredoemtf .tll,
of it.To let this palfc : I marvcll why you dare : I if feu and land thenper>Jh >,c decay : _
travel!abroad from yourown houfcjyou lccmc j • Ter tmpires aU*ni KsstodimesalterfbaK,
to bcfu:kc, and very low brought with fickc- andnanto eafe bimfe/ fcjb.i!lbavcm way.
ncilb,and in my judgement, you hazznrd your j Chrifi.For my part,!make aslittleaccouur |life : you dee not well, you havefmall care of j of thefe vcrfcs,as of >l/«r/n,jdrunken propk- 1your leifix B ties, or thctalcs of Robinbood.They import j’ iVorldl. I am brought low indeed, but ( I j thus much in cheat ; thateither t he end of the j
thankcGod) I have nofickncfic, that lean tell world fiiall be the next yaue; or if theend of jthe world be not then, yet that there will bee ;

great troubles and lubverfionsof Kingdoi
in the world.And forthefatisfying of your dc-|lire, I will fiicw you my judgement bctwccnc

1 you and me: firft,ofthe end of the world ; lc-condly,ofthctroubles which (as men liippole)
fiiall befall us this next ycarc.

iVorldl. I pray yon then,what is your judg-ment of the end oft he world ? fiiall it not bee
this next yearc ? .

(fhrifi. My judgement is this; that it is not ]
pofiiblc for any to find otic the time of the end 1

ofthe world ;and if it were polliblc to appoint
C that time, yet it were not lawfull.

IVorldl.Every body tliinketh,thatunto lear-
ned men it is both polliblc ami lawfull; for my
part I cannot tell,1would beglad to lcarne,and

I untill 1 hearc what you lay, 1 will lay as moll
• : doc lay.

Chrifi. That we may fpeake of this point in
fotnc order ; firll.lct us coniidcr whether it lie

i pofiiblc by any meancsto letdowne theend of
j the world : and far a ground ofall that 1 Hull
] fpeake hereafter,this 1 will propound as a prin-
ciple,that no mat can define or truly confiture,
tbcbotirc , the day, the weef' ,themoneth,the
yeare , or the age tn which the cna ofthe world

I ftallbe,
i IVorldl. I thinke not fo : how can you prove

D it by any good rcafon ?
Chrifi'.The word of God is theground of

this my aflertion. Tn a vifion 7Jwn/<7feet hone
Angel askinganother Angel clothed in linncn,
when llioulii bee theend of the mifcrics and
troubles of the Church: the anf.vcr was,that it
would be after a time, two times, and lialfc a
timc.Now markethe wordsof Daniel-,Then I
heard tf liiith hcjluit J underflood ttnot : and
then I ftid ; O my Ford,what jhallbe the end of
thefe things'! And heftid,Cite thy way Daniel:
for the wordsare elofedup and failed til the end
ofthe rime. If Daniel could not tell rhe time,

and when an anfwcr was madecoiiccmingthc
end,could not undcrftar.d ir ; wha:nicancscan
any man living uic, toconjecture at theday, or

X xx

of.
Chrifi .Wlvat is die matter then I pray you,

ifa man may bee fo bold as to enquire of
you ?

ncs

IVorldl. As I told you, I have great ftoreof
conic, and I hoped to have enriched myi'cltc
by it : well,on the hidden, the price of come
fell very much ; 1 tell you, it ftruckcnic to the
heart,and it made me army witsend.If I had
not bccnca llrong hearted man, and borne out
my gricfe, I had not bccnc here now. For when
1law I fiiould have a great Ioffe, and bcahnoil
undone, I had thought to have made away my
kite; but I hope Ifhallbearcit out now, and
bccaitfe there is no other remedy I am content:
truly the world iscome to that pafle, it will
not laltalwaycs.

Chrifi.You in your talkcdoc vcrific the fay- j
ingofS.Paul,That theythat will be rich,do fall
intotentations andfitarcs,and into many foolijh
and no ) fume lufls,which draw men into perditi-
on and definition.And headdctli,77Wf />*de-
fin- of rnony is the root of all evil!, which while
feme hifled after,:hey erred from the faith,and
pierced thcmfclves thororv r.uth many furrones:
all which you havedone.

iVor'dl. But I am in b< ttcrcafc now than I
have bccnc:and Icomfort my fclfc as vvcl1 as I

!can; for I fee there is no remedy,and I fiiall not
! be nlwaics in this milcry:toi the world willlaH

bur a while.
Cl. rifi.Thefe arc fillycomforts indeed:you

fiiould rather cutoff this viccofcovctouliicffc,
and then you might have found comforr. But
liovv commeth this into your mindc, that the
world cannot lad long ?

iVorldl.How ? why I am lure you know as
much as I : they lay every where,that the next
ycarc eighty eight, Doomesday w ill be.

Chrifi.They arc flying talcs.
Worldl.Nay,I promife you:I have tome ski!,

and I have read books of it thatare printed,and
I talkc goes, tlucthcic be old prophecies of this
| ycarc found in old Hone wals.
' Chrifi.I tell you plainly they are very lies.

I Tin:.( 9-

the
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theycarc.orat thehundred vcarc in which the A coi nfcls, and fiichcto his owne opinion. Paul, jworld ("hall end. Agaiirc,when the Dilciplcs of which was rapt up ill the tliiril heaven,and lav jotirSaviorChrsftasked him whether he would i ft range vifions, was for ail that moil humble, jathisafeenfion veftoicthekingdometo Uriel, 2 C0r. t 2.-7. jthisanfwcr was given thcm;Ic is not for you co , 6.LaBiy, if the Prophet be a young man, jknow the timesand lcafons, which the Father notan old : ifa woman,and not a man : it bah- jhath put in his owne power. Which anfwcr j ling and talkative, not blent with"Ullomc: if !makcr.h very much for me.For icprovcch ah'o, 1 1 unruly and dilbrdcrcd,notquicr:l'i!lpicic>ii may fthat the lpeciall rimes in which the end of the ! ! be gathered, that the prophccieis an illufionof 1world (hail happen,are unknowrtc to man and j j Satan. For in theweaker fort he molt prevai- jhidden from him : God keepeth them to him- j lech. jfc'fc. And in the Afeca/jps,the{bulcsof them Sceoadly, ifirbeagain*!the word of God,that were killed for the word of God, longing or any ciicunattancc ofit : and if it reveille tintfor a full deliverance, cry with a lowd voice,
How long Lord, Ijoly and true ? In theap.fvvcrwhich they receive from the Lambe, there is no
lpeciall time mentioned of their deliverance: 15
but it is told therft, That altera little fcafon

Apr.e. 10,1:.

particularly, which the word of God forctcl-letk in general! manner, not laying downc the
place,the rime,the pcrfbns,rhe manner ofdi’iug
it,it may betaken for u falie ptophccic.

Thirdly,if the prophetic be uttered inamui-wheH their fcilow-fcrvants and brethren finll I I guous words,or in fpccchcs which arejniblcntbe killed as they were, that then they (hall fee and ftrange, not undctflood of them whichj the end.In my judgement thefe proofes arc iuf- ! iiearc them, and never tiled in theScriptures,orircienttoconiirmcthntl faid before. of the Church ; it is 'ike co be ibmc Height:for

3

tire Spirit of God Ipeaketh plainly; and it it uc-
ter things which arc not to bee knownc myfii
cally, yet evermore it fpcaketh like it l’clfe, as
appcarech in theprophecies of the old and new
Teltavncnr.

Wcrldl. For my part 1 have no skill in the
Scriptures as you have; you may iboncdeceive
me. But if this be true which you fay, then be -like ai!the prophecies whichgocof the er,d of
the world arc fallc.

C'hrijl.All prophecies are not of God,and
from his Spirit : many arc from the phantahesof wicked men,and from the l'uggcftioii of the
Devill.

1-

Fourchly,ifthe endofthe prophecic beGods
' glory, and the profit of Gods Church , it is to
j be regarded: but if this be the drift of it,to put
j feme men intoafoolifli fearc, co make difqui-iVorldl. I pray you therefore fhew mec how ' ctnclVc in the Church and Common-wealth :ifI may difeerneof prophecic, whether it bee C it be a platfonneto bringfeme co promotion,itfrom God, or the Devill ; and fo whether it i. j is not to be regarded.For example,this is a (ly-ought to bee regarded as true, or delpi&d | inpprophccic:Canterbury vvas,£.«»fib» is, and I incheSwAtfey.as fallc. J Tur/^ lliall be. This prophecic,ifmen will re- l -‘)' L"1-oIncwJi- 'ChrtjL I will to my power doc what I can J paid it, tender'll co litife, contention, and iedi-co fatistic your rcquclt.-and herd will letdown j cion : and it may bee a meanesof wickedcertainc notes, by which you, or any man die I tempts, if hereafter time and place doc ferve: jmay difeerne of any prophecic. Fit (l, if the| thedevil! oftentimes foweth his feed a longProphet be inliifHcient, itisa Huong fulpkion time before he can haveit growneup.that he is notofGod : but it argucththat his Fifthly,ifitconccrnelomcprivatcmcn, andpropheciescome from lame other caulc. The J foine private family,ir is to be fufprctcd:for thelufficicncie or infhfiiticncic of a Prophet may ! prophecies which come from Gods Spirit arebe perceived by thefe markes: commonly genera!!, and tend co the profit of 11. If hcmaintair.ehcrefics,anddocnotcm- the wholeChurch,

brace the ClnilVian icligion.
t. If his judgement be raili and inconftanr

in other matters.

4

at-

5

Ifit be fal'i in any one little point,or in any j|circumdance,account ic of no value. For thole j
D i prophecies whicharcofGod,arcin no jot fallc: [j for God is truth ic lelfc.

By thefe notesand many other,we may judge jofthc prophecies ofMerlin,of the prophecies1 of thole chat terme thcmfclvcs E /r.u , of Ana- ,
. baptiflicail revelations,ofdrcamcs.ofthcfc ily- j
ing tales cf the lecond comming of Chrifr. j

Wortdl. I know more now than ever I| knew in all my life rand I promile you for rhis !lonabic part: he may have the weaknclicof the j j I will notbclccveall prophecies, which liliall ,braine, the phicnfic,or fome Inch like.And it hcare, but as well asI can I will trie them out. ;jisccrcaine that in all Inch Satan hath great | But in the mcane time lee mehcare youi judge-|I power, and doth trouble them with dreames I j mentoffome lpeciall prophecies, which con- iI and vilions, and many ftrong phantahes and I j cernc Doomes day.What lay vou toEli.u pro- i1 terrors ofminde. 1 phecie : Twothoy.fund vAne,two thenfind the <5. Ifhcdclpilc other mens judgements and j LP.WJWO rhoxfwci Chrifi : And favour jimet ;
ivb:c>:

3. If he he given to Ibmc notorious vice, as
covctoulhcflc,or pride; for then it may be fu- j
ipeited , thathcclcckcthbyhis prophecies to
winne cither feme gainc, or lbme glory unco
himfclte.

4. If his complexion and the temperature of
hisbody be fhangcrforchcn he may bethought
to have ibmc dilcalc which hindcrcch tire rca-

•;
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A 1 end of die world to be nigh at hand.

Chnft,. J perceive that you have read fomc jbookesofthis matter : butdoubtlcfle yourrcaJ
foil is of no force:lbr that booke Is not canoni-cal!, and the place which you alleage maybe
otherwife anfwcrcd. For the Angcll by hisli-
miiicudcsdoth not l’o much compare the time
paft with the time tocomc.astheefhtc and in-fidelity ofthe time paft , with theeflate and
infidelity ofc'rhc time to coiiic. For as the fmokc
vanquiflieth the fire,and the drops the fhosvrc,
fo Hull (faith the Angelico EfdrasJ tbewic-
kednefle of the time to come be inercafed
than thou baft fccnenow,or haft beard in times
pad. And this is that which the Angcll princi-

B pally incancth in his anlwer to Sfdrat .
World!. Let us gocon further in this point.

What fay you tothe prophecicof the Poet Or-
phetu ? 1 cannot lay his words,but the meaning
is this, That in the fixthngc, orfixth thoufand
ycarc God fliall dcflroy tlic world.

Chnft. You fay true, I remember fuch a
thing indeed , allcagcd by the ancient Pbilofo-
pher ‘Pluto. But if the prophecic of Elias is not
to be regarded (as in truth itisnot) whoisfo
mad as to give any heed to the laying ofafa-bhngPoet ? But leave your prophecies, Ictus
hcarc what you can fayelfc?foritlccmcthtlnt
you have read fomc bookesofchclccoiidcom-uiingof Clirift.''

Worldl. I remember fuch a rcalbn as this,^ drawnc from the creation. God vras fix dsyes
in niakingthc heaven and the earth, and he re-
lied thefeventhday: now everydayisa thou-
fand ycares, as Saint Peter faith : therefore
about fix thoufand ycares the end of the world
Hull he.

drift. Youdoeabufe the place ofScripture
whicli is in Saint Peter: for his meaning is this,
that the greateft time, and thefmallcft, differ
not in Tcfpect of God, to whom all times arc
prclent. And if your rcalbn weregood, I will
make another as good forth of the lame place
againft you, afrer this manner : Saint Peter
which faith, that oneday is a choufmd yearcs,
faith alfo in the fame place, that a thonland
ycares arc lint asone day. Out ofwhich words
I frame my rcalbn thus ; A thoufand yciresarc
but as one clay ; riicwoild fhalllaft fixrhou-
l'and ycares, as you lay, therefore the world
Avail laft but fix dayes. Moreover yourowne
rcafon may be retoi ted againft you , thus; Ynu
thinkcthatthccml fiiall be of all things, this
next ycarc 88. But as God was lix dayes in
creating the world , and lice did nor reft-111 the
fixtli day, but in thefeventh : Coin like manner
(if the fix diiycsof the creation refcmblc the
fixrhoufand yearcs of the continuanceof the
world, as you fupoofe) the end of the v.-orld
cannot be before chc lixth thoufand ycarc bee
expired:as the reft was not before chc fixtli day
of tliccrcntion wasexpired . And fo neither you

’ nor any other have any caufe to fcarc the ycarc
. ncxtciuuing.

rohtef ) are many A »d mat vello/», fomc yenres
n'bids are not be expired.

Chnft. Some men there arc, which make
! great account of this prophecic, but in truth ir
I is not tobe rcgaYlcd . And if we fhall examine
it by the formernotes,it will appearc to be but

j afoolifh prophecic.
[ 1 f Firlt, who is the Author of this prophecic ? '
UHMU.CII*O. L »., noc£7.*j» thcT/»w^f,wliolchiftory vvercadcin

Tilinu<1-P11' theo!A Teftament:blit a fond Jew ofthefame
; s««» j naniCjJRd C|K words of die prophecic arc found

no where but in the JcwifiiThalmud.
‘ - Secondly, it is againft the word of God :
. From tlic beginningof the world, tothepub-

lifiiingof the Law, were two thoufand ycares,
faith Elias : two thonland five hundred and
|thirtcenc ycares, faith the Scripture. From the
|givingof the Law, tochepnffion ofourSavi-

cur Ciirift, were two thonland ycares,faith£7/'-
I as : from the giving of the Law to the pnffion I

of our Saviour Chriit, were only one thoufand,
five hundred,forty twoyeaies, faith the Scrip-
ture. Now lccingtwo parts of this prophecic
arc againft the Chronologic which is laid
downc i:i die word of God ; why ftiould I be-

I lcevc that EUM faith the truth in the third part
which isnot yet fulfilled ?

Thirdly, this prophecic isa plaineviper, it
eateth out the guts of the JcvvcsTlialmud,and
confuted) them for faying,thatChrift isnot yet
come; For EUM makembut fburc . thoufand
yearcs from the beginning of the world, to the
death of Chrift : and now almoft fix thoufand
yearsarc paft fincethe beginning of the world:!
fo that theJewes, if they will maintainc their J
prophecic, they muft grant that Chrift isalrea-
dic come,which they deny.

Worldl. You fpeakc too fore againft this
prophecic : fomc learned men doe lay , rhatit is
agreeable to the word ofGod.For in the fourth
otF.fdras , whereas 8[drat demandeth ofVritl
the Angcll, whether the time paft be greater
thanthetimeto come ?the Angcll dothanfwer

j by two fimilitudes, and doth fhew unto him a
I burningfurnace,and afterward a watery cloud,
j and faith, Markc whether the fire doc over-
iconicthe lhiokc, and the fliovvrcthedrops, or
i other 1waycs.To whom Sfdr.u faith;I fee Lord ,

j that a very great fmokc doth pafle away : 1 lee
; al (b a very great fliowrc to come powring
downc ; butafterward I perceive the flame to
overcome tbefmokc,and the drops the fliowrc.

1Then faith the Angcll , now judge of thcconti-
of the world. Even as thcfivft lir.okc

vanquiflieththefire,and thcdropstlie fliowrc ;
j fo the yearcs of the time paft fliall exceed the
time which is to come. But now according to
the computation of yearcs , it isevident, chat

. Sfdras livedaboutthe third thoufand and five
hundred ycarc after the worlds creation, and a

i while after Cyrus death : from which time
about two chouftnd ycares arc confirmed.
Wherefore we doc lee,that this prophecicdoth

; marvclloufly agree with that of Elias , and the

The very Popilh
Church il<M huh!
it not C.iiionic«IJ.
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Of the End of theWorld.| +7°
Worldl . You are too fubtill formed have not IA ; forts; for cfchcrtheygoc with thecomrningo! ,

been at tlicUnivcrfiiyas you have been,though j Chrift, or before it. Of the flirt fort fpeakV.h
I travel! that way now. Butbacaufc you arc ib our Saviour.Chrift in the Gofpcil of S . Luke , inks’,*;

fi icndly in talkc,I will be bold with you a little j laying;Thenthere rciH be fanes »» the Sun and
more yet. Arc not thefe times in which wee ] Mcor.e,andin thefrarres, and fipon the earth j
live,called the laft hourc, and the lart times ? I j trouble among the nations ,with perplexities the r

I knovy you will grant it :for theScripture faith, | Sea and thewaters(hallroarc : all thefe iignes !
1 that our Saviour Chrift was once offered in the \ (hall be fulillled at the very comming of ; ) . ic-

i Chrifr, When as the heavens fhall pajje away !
with a ueife ,and the elements frail me!: with i
heat, and the earth with the worses that are .
thereinJhailbe burnt wp.Tbc other lort of iignes

hourc. that goebefoteourSaviours comming arc very
Chrifr You mil ft underftand, that chc many.

| wholetime of the continuance of the .world, 1.Thcfhft figne is the preaching oftheGo-
l is divided into the old time, which contimu Ipcll, ns Chrift faith : and this Gofpcil of the
! cth twin the beginning of the world, untothe B kingdomc fhall be preached throughout the
j cominingof Chrift : and into the latter dayes, I whole world, for a witneffe to all nations, and j
; or. laft hourc, which is the whole fpacc of j thenfhall the end come rand this figne is every <
|time from the comming of Chrift, unto the ! idav more and more accomplifhed. 1

lend of the world ; asmay appeare inthcEps-
1 ftlc to the Hebrewes. So thm your rcaton
proveth noching. For thele may be the latter
dayes rtill, and the iart hourc, and the world
may for all that continue an luir.dred yearcs,

hundred yearns longer,for any thing we
know. Is not the comming of our Saviour
Chrift compared to the comming of a theefe ,
for this caufc ; That as no man isabletruly to
conjecture the comming of a theefe, before he
begiune to breakc into thchoufe ; lo no man

truly conjecture the comming of Chrift, I
beforehc fee him in the clouds, and then he £
may certainly determine, that the aid of the
world is prelent. - .

Worldl. All the Iignes of the comming of
Chrift are part ; Oh, what earthquakes hav-c
there becnc ? what famine ? what wars and hur-
liburlics among men ? what Iignes in theSunne
andMoonc ? whatfiafliinginthcayrc ? what
blazing ftarrcs? furcly,furely,theworld car.no:

j laft long:there is feme caufc that fo many men
lfolong 3goc have i'poken of thefe times, and
fpcciallyof the next yeare. I fee you doo not

j feare,but I promilc you I am afraid,

j Chrifr. Some men there bc,that thinkc that
I all the Iignes of the comming of our Saviour
j Chrift arc part.And whatif they be paft,as you
! fay, what then ? mull ofnecclTity the end im- D
. mediately follow them ? what ftiould hinder,
that thecommingof Chrift fhould not be two

jor three hundred yearcs after the Iignes which
lignific his comming ? you have nothing to

\ fhew but your owne imaginations. But now if
• the Iignes of Chrifts comming be not all part,
|what will you fay then ? alluredly verygodly

j and learned men arcofthisminde.
j iVorldl. I pray you fhew me how all the
j figr.es arc not yct fullfiilcd, which goe before
the end ofthc world..

Chrifr. According to that mcafureof know-
ledge which God hath given me,I will doe my
endevour to fhew this point unto you. The
fignes of the comming of Chrift arc of two

'
H*U Ji >.
I Pci 1.;

end ofthc world; and S.Peter faith,that Chrift
was unde manifeft in the laft times;and ifthen
were the laft times when our Saviourdid fuller,
the end of the world muff be looked for every

M1t1h.14.t4,

2.The fecond is, the fpreading abroad of
|errors, hcrefies, andfehifmes:as S. SPaulfaith,
| That tnrhelafr dayesfeme frail depart from the
i faith , andgive heed unto (pirits of errors, and
i dollrir.es of devils : and our Saviour Chrift

I faith, That many falft ‘Prophets frail come ,and
1 if it werepoffible,evento deceive the elell : We
j and our anccftors have feene this ligne fulfil-

{ I'tb.i . i,!* t T;*.* I,I,

ortwo

Rtr.1s.13.
led .

3. The third is a generall fecarityof men in
every calling, and in every place. Which now
is evident. When was there ever more Athe-
ifinc ? morecontempt ofGodsholy Miniftery?
more fhamclcflc hypocrifie, than is in thefe
times in which wenow live ?

1}. The fourth figne is theApoftafie,andthe
revealingofAntichrift, which nowisknowne
of all men tobe thePope,and hisChurch; and
they chemlelvcs, if they were not paft fhamc,
would grant, that the fecond bcaft comming
forth of the earth, having the Iambs homes,
but the dragons mouth, they ( I fay) would
grant, that this beaft ftiould be the Pope their
Father.

j. Thefifth figne, istheaffliftionsand mi-
ferics of the world by earthquakes, warres, !
pcftilence, famine,and fuchlikc. j

6.The lixth Ggne, is the converfion of the
Jewes unto that religion which now they hate,
as appeareth in the n.to thcRorr.ans:ana this
figne which goet’n immcdiatly before the com-
ming of Chrift to judgement,isnot yet fulfilled
for any thiuglcau tel!.Thefeonly be thechiefc
fignes, ofwhichGods word makethany men-
tion: Of thefe, fome are prefent, fomeareto
comeifo that for any thing I can tell, there isno
caufc why we fhould thinkethatthcend ofthc
world fhould bethcnextycarc.

Worldl. Icannot tell whether all the fignes
ofthccomming of Chrift be paft or not ; but
fine Iam, that wonderfullthin2sKrc come to
paffc in thefe dayes ; and the world is come to
that paffc for naughtineffe, that it cannot laft
long.

Lak.17.ir,2;,can

1
1Thill. 2 5,&c.
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Chrifi. That is your old long, but it thciA; Chrfi. Ina word, they are all lycis and de-

world be naught, ic is the worl'c by yoirthat j j ccivers; they ate not able truly to conjecture
fo covetous : and if you thinke that the end j I thefe things, and I will flic -.v ic you plainly,

of the world will bee ihortly, even the next | The ^Egyptians and . Chaldeans oi all other

yeare, what a mad man arc you to bcfocovc- j ; men, wcicmoftgiven to the iliidic oftheftars,
rous ? willyou. hcapup riches which you know j land never any were fo skilful! in that matter as
you fhall never enjoy ? And will you hoard up they : Yet for all that,the Lord by the Prophet-
treafure fqvmany yearcs,when the world is not Efay,laycth this in their teeth, thatfor all their

skill, yet they were not able to foretell their
ownedcftcubhion, which was at hand.Where
•ire »<w.- (faith the Piophct) thy wifemen, that
ibeymay fellthee,or may knew »•bat the Lerd of
hoftthathdetirmincditgamjhsEgypt!\nd unto
Bafbylon he faith;7'/;^ art wearied in the mul-
titude ofthy connfell ; let now the Afiroloeers,
thtfidrte-a* z.ers,ethd pragnejiicatorsfund up,

B and fivethee fromthefethings that fhdll
uponthee : behold,they jhalibeasflubble: the

readieto bcidvpwncd ; would you not .wiUi.4ll fire burnt them , they (hall not deliver
fpeed feeke to fave his life ? and were it not a their owne lives fromthe power of the flame
wicked part in him to be angry with you for therejhad.benocoalesto warme at, nor tightto j

fit by t thw are they with whomthou hafi wen-1
I riedthy frlfe, even thy Merchants that have j

Chrfi. Yourcafe is the veryfame t You arc 1 beene withthee fromthy youth : cbery onefitall l

plunged over head 'and carcsmthis (nine ofco- [ w.inderte his owne quarter : none fall five
vetoulhefle; it pvcfletlfdowne.y.our foulc tothe thee.
bottomc of hell, and:by; it you arcinfeartfulf
dangerofeternal death; itpittiethmc to fee you
in this eaftyIwould with all my hcartdoeany Agronomic.

ig tobring you forth ofdanger. Yet for ail
my goodwill,thus Iam rewarded* <’f . •

World!.It-is but your minde.that I am in
fuch danger ofhcllfirc.l would beifbrry,i£l had C i in all yEgypt and Chaldea : thefpiritof God
not a.good heart to God-ward,and I fervehim i here confute!h their arroganci:*, and threatneth
truly morning and evening,as well asGod will revengement on them, for that they profefleto
givemegrace. And if 1.were fo bad a fellow fort-mew tholbthings which God hath hid in
as you would make rncc, good Lord !whata his lecrct counfell, and cannot be perceived by J
milerablecafeis the world in ? For I doe.no- i theftarres.
thin«but that w hich every body doth. I pray
youheartily,let usgocon in ourformertalke.

Chrifi, Well, goetoo, I will follow your
humour,.fay what you can.

Worldl.You reject all prophecies of theend
of the world,and all other conjectures you ac-
count them asfrivolous, and not to be regar-
ded : yet the Aftronomers arc men that arc gai-
ly learned,and can tell many things, which the
world knovveth not:I thinke youdare lay no-
thingagainft them.

(fhrtft:Aftronomers that take upon them to

; proghofticatcof thingsto come,arebablcrs,and
! there is no heed to bee given to their fay ings.
|There is many of them in this land, that make
I a living by telling of fortunes,and things that
are loll and ftollcn : but in truth they arc very
|thceves, and thegood ftarutc.s that arcmade a-

i gainft coziners, might better be urged againft
them, than many others,

j IVorldl.Methinks youare. very rafti,before
|ever I tell you what they fay, you inveigh bir-
; tcrly againft them;they write, that about cigh-
i ty eight, the eml ofthe world (hall be,or at the
• leaft great i’ubvcrfionsof Kingdomcs, warrCs,
•' confufions,Sec.

arc

to.continu.eone ? .! .
World!, Well,well,myfovetoHliiclfc, isan

eye-fore to you, you arcalway.es harping upon
ic:take no care,it foal1never hurt you,you lhall
anfwer for your fclfc, youftvail notanfwcvfor
me; if you will not talke quietly with mein
good neighbour-hood,1will hold my tdngtic.

Chrifi. I nmft needs adtnomfh you of this
vice which raigneth in you.What if you flioiild
lee a- map caft into a water, fwimming, and

Efa47.li>i*, t J.A

come

ypur good will ?
Worldl,-. Yes.

World!,The Prophet in thefe places fpcakcth.
againft the unskilful!/ not againft theart of

Chrijl. Yea, if you marke and confidedthe
places well, you lhall find they arc againft the
attic fclfc,and againft chcmolt wifeand-skilwll

thii

World!. Doc you thinke, that God would
make theheavens, and the ftarres in them for
noend ? no doubt, God hath made them for
foincgreat tile.

Chrifi.The beautiful!frame ofthe heavens,
wascreated for mans ute and profit. As to be
fignes ofthe ordinary and natural!courfe of all
things in the world ; as of the time oflbwing
come, of reaping, of planting, lopping, &c.
AgainCjthcy have this ufe, todiftinguifh and
toimkethcfcafons of winter, lummcr,fpring,
harvcft:thcy make day and night.nnd the natu-
rallcourt*of yeares is by them: In a word,they
are made even asan hen tofofter and chcrifh

'
D

i
!
li

the creatures here bc.low : and therefore doc
give heat, andcaufc vainc and moillure in the
icafons of die yeare. As the Prophet ‘David
faith , Nothing is hid from the heat of the
Sunne. And the Prophet Hofea laith : And in
that day, I will heare (faith the Lord, ) I will
hearc the heavens, and they (hall hearc the
earth, and the earth fhall heare thecorne, and
the wine,and thcoyle, audthey (Tull heare Tf-
rael. Now God aid lioc make the ftarres tc he

[ meanesof foretelling things to come, and that
! men (hould Icarne of them good and cvill luc-

ccflc :

Pfa.iyC.
Hof.s.jjijj,

X *< X
^J :•

:
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ccllc : they chat referre the ftarres to thisend- j|A . things: nr..! lbmemcn have beencready toft!:';abufc the ftarres, and breake the third com- j : away all their roods, tor tea re ofconjunction'. 1
mandement, by taking Gods name in vainc. j j 1 pray yon is there no liicli things ? and if there •

And therefore God chrentncth them by his be fuduhiiigs , whacaicthcy ? \Prophet Eft}, char makciigr.es of things to j [ Cbnfi. Indeed. Aiiionomcrs have written icome in thchcavcns; and faith, Idefrog the to- j ct ftrangcconjunctions;and among others,one !
kens of the Southfsjers, and rotate them that j ' Cyprtanus Ltovitius,a Bohemian : and'becanil jconjecture, fogies,and turtle the vpifemen hack.- 1 you are io ca vneft on me in this point-1 wi I ! re- '•
ward,andmed'jtheirknowledgefooltjhxejfe.hnd \ peat tome of his words. In the yea re of out
to thinke,that by the ftarres.and their comic,a j Lord (faith he) 1583. in the monctli of May,
man may conjecture the end of the world, is Ithercfliall happen ?. great conjunction of pia-fooliflincfie,or rather madnefle. Forcither the nets in die Iaft end of Ptfres- • after winch
ftarres muft be the caules of the end of the ! ftraightwayes in the ycare 84. fhail cnfuca:
world, orbarcligncs. Caules they , cannot be ; 1 vvontlcrfull mixture of all the planers in Tan-forthis is a property in nature, that every thing ms,about the end of March, and beginning of
laboureth toprefervcitfcHe;and thcreforc-it is Aprill. And which is more,-a- tittle after that
not like,that by the heavens fhail becaufed the 3 flrail be feene an ccliple of the Snnne, in the
end of the world : for then they fliould becau- twenty degree of Taurus, about chc head of
fesot their ownc mine. And againe,she courfc 'Algol ja mod crUell and hurrfiill fixed (far, go-of the ftarres cannot bea token or figneof the yerned by Tentts; which fliall belinkcd to five
end. fDioKjfm Areopagita, when haelaw the planets in Aries,-tending toward the twelfth
Sunne to be cciipfcd at the full Moonc, being j degree. Here we mull watch (faith he:) and I
fore afraid,faid,T‘/.'^r eitherthe end of the world J think it meet that all earthly cogitations bread
was then,or that the Cod of nature did fuffer.\ off, left we be deftroyed being unready : for
And no marvel!; for die extraordinary cchplej j thisgreat conjunction!s of all thedaft which
of the Sunne wasa figne offomeftrange won- j i -fiiall happen in theend of the watery Trigon: j
dcr : buethat the natural!and ordinary courfc , !niVdrhc wateryTrigon fliall hav'eanend, and {
of . the ftarres in the heavens, ftiould ftgnifie j I .be turned into the fiery Trigon. Neither fliall jllrangc and extraordinary things, ( fuch as arc j j therebe anymore in the fpaccofSoo.ycars; the
fubvcrlions of kingdomes, and the endof the j 1 end ofdie watery Trigon fliall benigh.Butbc-world) that by no rcafoncan be {hewed. And ’ I caufe about theend of the watery Trigon this
yet this is that which Aftronomers maintaine, i !Monarchicdid begin, it is likely,that thefame
and take as granted. Againc, the power, and j C j-alftiin. theAid of the fame Trigon fliall have
veituc, and tiicoperation of the ftarres is tin- ; attend-: fith the Sonne of God himfclfc, Icfiis
knowncto man : and if ir were knownc, yet | , !GhtifiSur . Loid, even inthe end of the watc-by the ftarres no man could gather what- was : ryT'ngdn,tookc upon him the nature of man.
toconic : which Iwill (hew you by thisfimi- Forfix . yeares before his mod glorious nati-litudc. Suppofb twenty egges of twentie di- v«y., the vciy fame conjunction in the end
vers birds fee under one hen, lecher fit on them of Pifees, and inthe beginningof Aries Imp-all, and communicate her heat unto them pened. Neither came the like iincc that time,
all ; canyon , or any other , by knowing the out when CHARLHS the great held his Em-propcrtics of the hen, and by feeling of pivc, which was in the ycare ofour Lord, feven
her heat , tell tree of every egge what chic-kens fhcc will hatch ? whether crowcs, or par-
tridges, or what other fowlc : and can you
tell by the lame mcanes when the hen fliall
die ?

; jia.44 45*

:

1 l

hundred eighty nine: and now the fecond time
liich a ft range and great conjunction fliall
come, which undoubtedly doth forefhewthe
other commingof the Sonneof God and man, [
in majcftic of hisglory : at which time wee 1

muft render an account ofour life and conver-ll'orldl. I tell you, my wife hatches many
chickens inthe ycare, but this paffcthall my
skill , and hers too. D i fation.

Worldl. I remember tharl have read thefe
Chrifi.Very well.The heavens areas a hen,' [ words in an Englifh bookc,ofthefecond com- jJ foftcring and cherifliing thefe earthly things i ming ofChrift,and I would defire your judge- Ij under them : and you cannot by the vertues of \ ment of them. It Iccmcth,that the man which

the ftarres,if you knew them never fowell,you writ thefe words,wasdeeply learned in Aftro-jesnnot ( I fay ) conjecture either the event of
{ things upon earth, or the diflohition of the
; worldrcxccptycu could thercwithallknow the
, feever purpofeof God, and theparticularcan- 1
j fes of every particular thing.
1 Wcrldl.You (new me yourminde plainly,
and me thinks it ftiould be true you fay : bur

\ every where there is great talkc of Conjunct'!- J[ onsof planets, and you would wonder to lee,.1
; how Ample men (lucli as I am) liften after fuch ‘

noime. • ’Chrifi. You fliall hcare as much as I am able i
cotell you, and I C2ii lay tbmcwh.it, bccaufe 1

I have labou’.cd in thefe matrers.Firft therefore j
know thus much, that this Leovitius doth not j
ctuly account the motions of the ftarres, but I
is farredeceived, asbythemoft exact rabies of j
£rafmus,Reir.hol^;«,and5tadtusmay appcarc. •
And whereashefaijh, that in the ycare or our
Lord x 581.inthe monech ofMay, there fliall ,

happen :
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happen a great conjunction of the lupcrionr

, planets in the end of Pikes : in truth there is
... fuch thing, for lapiter and S.iutrne arc al-
moft threedegreesaiundcr,when they are both

I in the end of Pifccs in May : but in Api'ill , the
j.moncth going.'before, they arc in conjunction *
' and what Grange thing can this be, which hath

happened fo often fihee the beginning 5 To
wiri,every 240.yeares,once in the lame Trigein
(as they fay.) As for that he faith, that in the
yedrei 584. there (hall be a mixture of all the
planets mTanritt.about theendoiMarch,there
isno luch thing:but in the beginning of April.!,
Saturne apd Mars arc in conjunction,and then
Inpirer is about twelve degrees diftant fiom
them: other mixture ofplanctsto be regarded ,
I fee none.. MejfiihaU maketh the greateft
conjunction of planets to be, when the three
fupcriorplancts arejoyned all together hiAries,
which fliail not be either in the ycarc 8 3.0184.
But be it, that there had been then fitch (Irange
conjunctions ofthc planets, as Leovitim fpea-
kctli of,what then ? what fhould follow ? for-
loothcliccnd of the world. And why lliould
this be, confidcring that all thefe conjunctions
arcnaturalI,and come of the naturalland ordi-
nary motionsof the heavens ? and there have
beetle fined the beginning of the world,
270. conjunctions of the fiiperiour planets,
tJWart, Iupiter,and Saturne ? heretofore they
have portended no fuch dangers, as the ef-
fectsdeclare : but there is no remedy, now
they muft needs fignifieruincsofkingdomes,
and the end of the world; Leovitins will have
itfo; forhclpcakcth very confidently, as from
an Oracle : No doubt (faith lie) thisgreat and
Grange conjunction doth forc-fhcw the other

jcomming of the Sonne of God and man , in
j majefty of his glory. But no doubt,God will
j destroy the Agues,and confound the phantafics
of thefe men, as hitherto ' 'ill ages hath beetle

jtcenc. Aibumit îr- lie prop!idied, that in the
j ycarcofottr Lord 1460. an end fiiall be made
j of Chriftinn religion : and yet even then the
|Go'pellbcgannc mod of all to flouiifn. And a

j Icwprophcfjcd, that in theyeare 1364. Mef -
lias fhould come, who fhould deliver the reft
|of his ownc nation out of icrvicitde under the

j Chriftiaus: how true this is, let they thcmfdvcs
j judge.
j World!. You arc too fore an cncmic unto
• Aftronomers, you arc now ncarethc Univerft -
I ty,il‘you were there,you durft not fay fo much :
he isa wile man indedrhat is neverdeceived ;

i and thcle men, though they arc deceived fome-
j time, yet they often tell the very truth.
; Chrift.That is nothing :for icis no inarvcll,
j if a man unskilfull in (hooting, often hit the
1 markc, if he continue in fhooting. But I would
, have thefe prophcticall Aftronomers {hew a

realbn, why the great conjunction of planets
. ferihew the end of the world:belike they will

lay, that they know it to be foftfehey know it,
. then their knowledge commeth either by ex-

A pcricncc, or without any experience : Ifthcy ,

lay that they know it without experience, clicn
truly they deceive us, for all good knowledge
in humane learning is builded upon experi-
ence. Ifehey know it by experience, then tlicy
niuft needs have obferved this, that the deftru-
Clion of die world hath followed fuch conjun-
ctions: ifehey have fccne this, then they were ;
either ivi the world, or forth of the world : If j
they were in the world , ho\y did they cfcnpej
when the world Wasdeftroyed ? Ifehey were j
forth of the world ,where ftoodthey?But I will j
here ceafc.ro' fpfeakc of Aftronomers, leaving to j
them their vanities, till fucli time as it (hall
pie-ale God to make them acknowledgethem,;
and loaih.chciu,as theEpliclians did : who bc-

B ing given, not unto wicked and devilliih arts,-
but unto luch vainc and frivolous conceits as j
thefe of the Aftronomers arc ; after that they j
were wonne to the religion of Chrift, bcought !
their ccriousbookes, and openly burned them., Aa,J-5*
And I would have you that are ail ignorant j
man, to remember the laying ofthc Prophet
Iironic, Be not afraid of the ftgnts ofheaven,
though the heathen he afraid of fitch : for the j
cuftomcs of the people are vainc; 1

World/. I have heard you hitherto,{hewing,!
that no man byany probablecon jccturccan tel j
the Ipecialltiraeof the end of the world: now j
ftiew me, that it is not lawful! for any tofcarch ,
out the end ofthc world. i

Chrift. Indeed Ithinke it is not lawfull to I
C be curious to fcarch out the time, in which the j

cndfhallbc : icis 2 thing in which Chrillians j
are not to meddle. For it is the will of God, I
that this lliould not be knowne; thcrforc who-
foever learcheth this time, doth againft the T

wilofGod;tothispurpofc it is laid in chcAib',!
It is not for yon to tyow the timet and feafons.' xa.iA
Moreover,God hath kept the knowledgeof j
this lecret unto himfclfe,: and neither the An- j
gels, uor Chrift as he is man,knowcschis time:!
wherefore it fliall be pride and vanity in maji,'
to occupy himfelfo in{earthing it out.t.'Laftly,|
chc Apoftlcs, and rDaniel the Prophet, when
they werecurious,and dehredto know tire end,
and asked thisqueftion, when fliall thefe times
be l they had thcrepulfc, and never received

]-) anyanlwev : which dcclarech,that none ought
curioufty to enquireof that time.

World / . But why is it not the will of God
that this time fhould be knowne ?

Chrft, The fame caufc that moved God to"

concealc from us the hourc of death, thelame
alfo made him hide from us chc hourc and time
of his comming: to wit, tint we might alvvaics
watch and pray,and haveour loyncsgirt round !

about us, aud our lamps in our handsburning,
as though we every hourcdid wait for the com-
miugofChrift.And this isthe rcafrn wlii.li our

i Saviour Chrift ulctli. For after hr had lliew-
ed the uncertainty of the time of his comming,
and yet chat his comming .was moft ccrtainc,
and veryfudden : hec addech an exhortation,

laving.

no

i
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A , Worldl. Shew me fii ft ofall, that there{haii

be many troubles in the world j for 1 would
very fainc know that.

Chrift.DoubtleflCjthe rcalbus of this thingarc mod evident. Firft, Gods word thieatrcth
plagues and puniflimcnts ro the difobedient,
and the tranlgrcfi'ors of his coramanricmcnts.' If(faith Mofls-flhou wilt notobey the voice of
the Lotd thy God, to keepe and doc all his
commandemcocs which I command thee this
day, then all thefe curies fhall come upon thee,and overtake thee. Guided (halt thou be- in thecowne, and curfedinthc field, &c. The Lord
fhall lend upou theccurfingjtrouble,and fharric
in all that which thou ietteft thy hand ro doc,
untill thou be deftroyed & peri(h quickly, &c.
And thcLord fhalmake the peftilence tocleayc1 unto thee, untill hee hath confumed theeforth1 of the land, whither thou goeft to pofieffc it :

: thcLord fhall finite thee with a confumption,
; and with the fever, & with a burningague,and
; with fervent heat, and with thefword, and -With blaltingandmildew. Tire heaven that is
j over thy head rnallbcbrafic, and rhccarththat
. is under thee, iron :rhc Lord (hall give thee for
1 thcraincoftny land,dufU’ia allies•even fi om
i heaven fhall it come upon thee,rill thou be • icd
flroycd. And theLord fhall caufethce tofall !
before thine enemies, &c. Alfo Amos thePro-phet fpeaketh thus : Behold the eyes of the
Lordare uponthe firfull nation,and / ivPlde-firoy it cleans out of the ear' h : neverthelefle IC jviH not utterly)deftroy theheufeof /acob, faith
the Lord. And in the third chapter he fpeakethof the houfc of Ifrael, thus ; They know not
to doc right (faith the Lord) theyJlirre up vio-lence and robbery in their palaces : thereforethus faith the Lord Cod-, An advetfary flaR
come even round about the Cottntrcy, and JJ:all \
bring downsthe ftrengthfrtm thee,andthy pa- *
laces flail befpogled. And the Prophet Ifaiah,
pronounced) a fearfull curfe againft Ifrael foe
herCnnes; Beheld, (faith he)theLord makeththe earth empty,and he maketh ij waftethe tur-neth it upfide downe,andflattereth abroaa.drc.
Well, to thepurpofc : thefe arc the times in
which even through all nations fiune and wic-kedncfVe mollabounded). Thefe laft timesareD compared tothe dayes,of Noah,and of Lot ,in! which there was nothing,but eating,anddrink-ing, and marrying.and building,and a gencrall j
lecuriry poflefleth all mens hearts. And Paul ]fpeaketh of thefedayesthus ; Thruknow alfo,that in thelaft dayes there flail come periRoue
tunes:formen ft,allbeloverseftheir own felve.t,
covetous,boafters,proud,cttrfedfteakersflifobe-dient to Parents,nnthankefnll,unholy,without
natural!affetVon,trucc-breakersfalfeaccufcrs,
intemperate, fierce, dejpiflrs of them that are
good,traytors, headie,high minded,lovers of jpleafitres morethanlovers of ( fed,having a flew |ofgodlinefle ,buthaving dentedthe powerther- Iof . Wherefore, feeing God threatneth his !j curfe to the difobedient, and wee know, that j

1 now :

faying ; Watchtherefore, bccaufeyee
whenthe Son of man will come. And indeed bc-
caufe the time is unknownc, it ftirreth us up to
perpetuallwatchfulncfle.Thcmaftcrofafami-
iic, ifheeknew the hourc in w hich the theefe j
would come, he would watch onely the fame
hourc: bucbecaufc hcc knoweth that he will
come, and is uncertaincof the hourc in which
he will come, therefore he watchcth the whole
night throughout.

World!. Ichankeyou(fir) heartily, forthac
you have fhewed meyouropinion fo willinglyjand fo courteoufly, of the end of theworld :
but yet I would make bold with you a little
more in this matter. I often come among myj neighbours,and now and then wctalkeofthclc
|matters,and every man will have his ownc fay-' ing,and peradventtue we ate all deceived.You
i fay it is neither polfiblc, nor lavvfull tofearch] the comming of Chrill byauy

^
meancs : how

• then may a man frame his talkc wifely, and
fpeakethe truth in circle matters ?

Chrift. It i3 agood uucftion you demand,
and I wili bcc carefull to make you an a.nfwer.
Therefore, when yon ipcake withany man of
the end‘of the world, frame your talke after
this manner..

| t. That the end of the world is moft ccr-

ow not

Matth.14.41-

B

I1 tame.
2.That the time of the end of the world is un-

certain to man ; and chat lie mud not be curi-ous inthis matter.
3. That God would havethis time to be un-j knownCjthat men might live in thefearc ofhis

| name, and not deferre their repentance.
| 4.Thatevery man mud longto lee thisday,

I in which an end fhallbemadeof fin and wic-kcdnefic.
5. That God may come fooner to judge-

ment than wcare aware of, or the world doth
imagine ; asthc parable of the wicked iervant
thewed’...6. That ifGodfecme to defer hiscomming,
it is, that by his long fuftering he might bring
us to repentance.

I 7.That though God will not end the world,
|yet hce may every moment cut otf ,the life of
' man. If you fhallfpcake.ofanyofthefe points,; you cannot lpeakc amific.- World!.Surely my memory is naught, and
now you doc me pleafiii-e, in that you tell me

; your whole mindc fo briefly and plainly.!pray: you let me make bold to confcrrewith you of
i the other partofthe Prophecie: which is, chat' if the end of the world be not this next yeare,
i yet there fhall bcc great troubles andfubverfi-! ons of kingdomes. If I knew your opinion ofi this,I would ceal'eto trouble you.] Chrift. Not to make long difeourfes, my\ opinion is ih\s:that theremsft begreat troubles
in the world, but ther are not to bee looked for

. more in the yeare 8S. than any other yeare.
{And this I will briefly declare unto you, andI then we will end this matter.

Amos ?.?.1

Ansns j.tf.

I

4
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the whole world is givuito liiVobcv C jod

move
A ctilieanu pmific them, and tocieanle them of

' the filmy drolfcoffin, and to mnJc.c them with
joy of heart to praiic and mnonihe his name,

. for which end they came into tins world. And
. experience teacheth, that r.s there is a perpett;-
alleutereoiirfc between? day and night-.fo there

j is in the Church of God, not any pcrpccuall
i qmctncfic,l>nt trouble and quictncHc; affliction
i and calc doc continually fuccced one another, '
j So that it is verified of the- Church : Thong!)'-
j fcrroiv come 1» the evening , yet joyjhalibee in

I morning. In the beginning, the Church was in
1 Adams family ; and albeit fora time they had

prolpcrity, yet through the malice of Satan
Abel was fluinc, Adams Onlychildc which

i feared God.
B Before the floud, when Giants were

now
in outragious manner,and'Athcifmc never
abounded : who cannot be a Prophet, and
make his conckifion of thefc times, chat there

> mud needs be plagucsand punifhmcnts in the
! world, and great troubles ? for God is not
!changeable:but as he chrcatncth plagues to the
j diioUedient, fi> his immutable juflicc will re-
quire thelame.

*

2. SccomllyJjecaufc thefe are the lull times,
and Satan lecth, that hehath but a fhoit time
to continue, therefore lie belVurcth himlelfe,
his defire is to bring confufions, and ro make
havockc of all : it is a death to him to feeGods
kingdometo be advanced,t’hc preaching of his
word to li3vc free padage,his name to be glori-
fied in thecongregation of his Saints,theclouds
of ignorance to be d ifpelled,and men that have
long fate in ciarknefle, and in the fhadowof
death, now tovvalkc in the true light, and to
warmcthcmfclvcs at the comfoitable iunne-

Vul.yj .

upon
theearth,what milcry was the Church in?hovv
was religion prophaned ? what corruption of
manners was there, when the Tonnes of God
married with the daughters of them that came

j of wicked Cain ? though the Lord preferved
Noe and hisfunily, yccpitifull isit, to lee the
dangers in which they wereafter this : <\Abra-barns family, how was it now at red, now in

I trouble ? lie being oppreiled with famine, was
faineto goe downc into /Egypt, and there lie
was in danger of his life,- when hcdcccived the
Kingjfayingof Sarah, (lie was his filler. But
afterward being very poore,he was made rich,
and the land of Canaan was promifed him,and
he got vidory of fiveKings. The propagatC
on of Gods Church was to be preferred in
Ifaac. And fee now to what a ilraight ibis
brought ; ffaac is bound and laid upon the
Altar, Abraham drctchetb forth his hand,aiid
taketh the knife to kill his only Tonne ; where
is now the MclIUs ? where is the promifed j
feed ? a man would have thouglif, that God
would here have made an end of his Church ; J
but this was to fliew what fliall be thc ' cd'acc I
of the Church,that though in milcricsto mans !
judgement it mayfeemeto be cleftroyed , yet
God willpreferve ir& govcmcitfor cvcr.This
cntcrcourfe of quictncllc and afflictions may
belccnc in Facob, in the children of Il'rael be-
ing in /Egypt,in the wildemeile,and in the land
of Canaan.But to let pall'c other nines, this

D tiling is apparent, when the Ifraclitcs were
governed by Judgesand Kings : The Iiraelires
for the ipace of eight ycarcs were in bondage
underChttfan King of Aram : by Othonid af-
terward they wercredorcd to tiicir liberty, for
the fpacc of forty yeares. Agahic , after this
cightecnc yeares rogetherthey were in bondage
under Eglon King of Moab,and were given ro
filthy Idolatry : after his dcccalc, Ehr/ d give

j them red for So.yeares together. And fo unto
| the time of Samuel, they were ochcrwhilcs in

j peace,and otherwhiles in trouble : foit might
j beffhewed through all hidorics, even till this
|day. And therefore no doubt, the Churches
of God at thistime, if theyenjoy peace, yet
arc they continually to lookcfor troubles, and

afflictions,— — * ' - —

fhineof hisGolpcll. He doth even as tenants
doe with the.rfumes ; when their leales draw
ncaiean end , then they ufe to rack all things to
the uttermod, to make mony of everything,
and to ferape untothemfclves by hookeand by
crookc whatfoever they can, that afterward
they may have wherewith to maintainc them-
(elves. Evenfofarcthitwitlitlicdcvill ; this is
the lad liourc,therefore now he will play reaks
every where,he rufflcth it apace,as though hcc
were wood ; he dirreth feditions, confpiracics,
tumults, warres, and by all mcancs with vio-
lence he labourcthto overlarge his owne king-dome.

Thirdly, the Church of God hath al-
W3 yes bccuc liibjcid to the crofl'e, and none
multmarvellif it be : how canthe world love
themthathate it, and have little acquaintance
with it, and arc on die caith as'pilgrimes, wai-
ting every day for happy pnflage through the
tioublcfomclcaof this I ifc,to tiicir owne home,
|cveiuothc heavenly city of Icrufalcm ? And

how can the Prince of the world, Satan, love
thefaithfull,chat hatethGod ? and how can he
fliew favour tothc members, that bitterly dc-
tedeth the head Chrifl Icfus ? And finely,ic is
rhcblcflcd willof God, that hischildren fhall
welter and languifh under afflictions, that they

! may learn to defpile the world, to know them-
jleh'CS, to love God, tofeekeunto him, and to

1 let their aftcdVions, not on thingson earth, but
' onthe tilings that arc above. He letteth die
I worldlings have their hearts enlc, he letteth
them feed theinlclves with the plcaliircs oftliis

: world ,and fat thcmfelvcs as oxen againft the
; day offinughter.Withhisownchildrcnhcdca-
j let h al ter another manner.He taketh them as it
j were by the hccles, he flingeth them into a ica
j of melting glade, there he lctsthem foratime
i to leech Sc boilc,and in great perplexity to (hife
. for thcmlclvcs : at length hedraggeth them to
the Ihofc, and giveth them calc of their for-
mer miferics.And ail this is for thisend,tofim-

C
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Of the End of theWorld.476 i

afflictions and calamities in this world. . A things what they he, that we may confide!
And as all Churches mud put this in their ; i them,and know the latter end of them : eichei J

accounts, that they cannot bee free from the ; dcdarcusthingsfoitocomc.Alfioiti.sa wicked i
Croflc:fo,abo\ c all other muft this curchurch ! part to attribute wars ami alterations of kino- j
of Ilngland.lA'c have had long peace under our > ; domes to die (lanes, which only belonged!to j
gracious Deborah,and no doubt in Godsgood ; God.And ‘Z) j«/f/ laith;God hcchangcth times j nafi . i
timevvemuftdiinkeoftlicaip of aftVidlions: j andllufons : hetakerh away kings, he letter! j
the Prophet Jrnos faith, Will a Lion roarc • up kings,&c.And to make warns and prace,is j
in the forcll w hen he hath no prey ? or will a i j HOC from any conjunclions of the (lanes, ex-
Lions whelp cry one ofhis dcn.ifhc have taken j . cepr the ruling of mans heave may come from
nothing ? Andagainc, will the fowler take up : ! the flarrcs, which neverthelcflc is proper to
thefnarc fromthc earth, and have taken r.o- . God; as Salomon faith,The heart of the king is
thing at all ? or fliall a trumpet be blowne in | j in the hands ofthc Lord,as the rivers of waters,
thecity, and the people not be afraid ? Mani- land he turneth it whirheribever it plcafcth
fold and great are thedangers which our Prince j | him. Furthermore, betweeue the heavens and
hathefcaped, many aflaults have beetle made j things below, there is a great fympachy and

j againflourcountry.lt hath beetle in greacpcrill B content,and the llarrcs oftentimes make tem-
[ by enemies at home,and enemiesabroad:a lin- j pells, whitle-wiads,drought,continual!raine;
jgring famine hath a longtime airlidtcd us. j andfiorhey may be caufcs of iornc ditcafcs, of
Whatare all theferhings, and many more, but | lcarcity, andofplenty : but we mull account

j the roaringofthe Lion forth ofthc fore!t ? and j thtmoncly as infhuments, which Godufeth
\ the founding ofthcTuimpet ? thefe things are to bringto pafTchiscounfcll: and this nocal-

nodoubt forerunners of greater judgements, wayes, but onely at lbmc times; For example,
and except we in England with fpecd repair, when cD*vid was bidden to clinic of threedi-
tlic roaring of the Lion will not be in vainc: vers things w hich he would fuller, lie choic die
alTuredly the Lien will have his prey.And thus plaguc;now there is not any man (I thinke)rhat
niuchfliaUfiflice to declare this point, that in will attribute ciiis plague to the flarrcs.And the
theiedayes wcivufl lookc for manifold atfli- famine which was inludca in thedaiesof Eh-
£tionsin every country and kingdomc. and the want of raine, was not from any

World!. It is well laid of you, Icon you con(lcllations.Nay,ratherallt}iclc things befall
thanke ; I promile you, I thinkc a man cannot us by rcafon of our finnes,and our wickednefTc
fpeake a truer word than this that you hare I ! is the cliiefc caufc that provoketh God to
{aid :for the world iscveiy where fo bad, that CI powrethclepuniflimentj upon us, as that blcf-
fcarce there canbe any quietnelleor good fel- ’ fed martyr Mailer Helper fheweth , whole
lowfliipamong men. Well, lam fatisfied for words I will recite.Thcprognofticacions(faith
this matter, but one thing I will askc you, dec jhc ) of thefe blinde Prophets, arcgood tobe :
youthiuke thattlicre is no inoic danger to be { borne in a mans boldine, to know the day of
feared the next ycarc,than any other yca:e ? themoneth. The reft of theirpraclices is not

Chrift. As I faid, lb I now layngaine ; that worth an haw: as UWofesieachctli, Dcur.28.
alfiidlioni, lHirly-burlies, fubveriions of king- Levit. 26. and Malach. 2. whereas yee may
domes,arcnomoretobctearcdthisncxrycaic fee all thefe evils, and many more than the
than any other ycarc. Aftronomers fpeake of,come unto us for finne,

World /. What rcafon moveth you to fay and the tranlgrclTion of Gods commanded !
fo ? incuts. It is neither Sunne nor Moone,neither j

Chrift. This moveth me to thinkc fo, be- Ihpitcr nor CMan , tint is the occafion or j
caulc I can Unde no caufc ofthe troubles of this matter of wealth or woe,plenty or f.arcity,war :

j yearc, more than of any othet ycarc. or peace. Neither is pcftilcncc can led by the j
World /. Nay there you are deceived, the putvifa&ion of theaire,(as (/*/«* wrirethybiit

J ftrangc conjuniilionsof planets will drew their Dl contempt ofiGodscommandmientsistliccaulc,
j operation this next yea re rand chough you will as thou mayed read in the places beforeallca- j
j not grant that they arefignes ofthec/d of the gcd.Thcayre,the water,northeearth ha^eany
j world ; yee you will confclle that they arethe poifonin thcmtclvcs to hurt their Lord - hod! .'

icaufes of plague, pcftilcncc, Armine, warres, mailer man : butfirftmanpoylbncrh himlelfc'
; iiibverfionsof kingdomcs,and fuch iikeraud by with fume, and then God ufeth thefeelements, ;

j this mcancs wife men have prophefied before ordained lor the lifeofman, to be the occafion 1
; of this ycarc. ofhis dcarb. Reade the places,and know,that I
' Ckrft.Yourfpeech isfullof impietie. For good health is numbied among riic blefljngs '! todivincof things tocome, bclongeth toGod of God, and appertained! to tliolcthat fcare
|alone,and nonemull befo bola as to challenge and keepe Gods commandcments, and not to
I this to himlelfc ; as the Prophet Sfaj fiicwcth. thole that be dcllinicd to live long by the favor
j Stand to your caufe (faith the Lord) bring and alpedts of planets. And the evil!of what
forth your flrongreafons, faith the Kingof la- j kindc foever it be, is the malediction of God
cob,let them bring them forth,and let them tell j againft fin.The Phyfiriansfay, that the diitfdl
us what is to come : let them flicw theformer 1 remedy againft the pcftilcncc, istollicfrom
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Of the End of theWor Id. Ml
the place where theayreis corrupt:Godslaw A . know, I am not able to fatisfic the lcar-! faith,flic whither thou wilr.thcLord fhal make j jned, neither was it ever my purpofc or my
the pcftilcncc cleave and all'ociate thee, till it ; ' thought.1
coni’usae thee from the world. Againc, in the j j H'orlal.Yea,Sir, you have indeed :I thankc
{amcChaptcr,thcdifcafcor ficknclfc Hull bee ' '• you for it :I hope I (lull be the better for your
faithfull, that is tofay, ffickc faff to thee, ufej j talke as longas I live : I warrant you I fhall
what medicines thou wilt.Galcr.faith,that the , j remember you when you thinke little on mcc.
chicle remedy to preferve from pcftilcncc, is| : And becaufeyou are now come toCambridge,
to purge the body from flipcrfluous humors,! • if you will, I will beftowthe courtcfic of the
tohavea free and a libcrall windc, and t® a- j , To wnc on you,even with all my heart,
void the abundance of meat and drinkc. God I j Chrift. I thankc you heartily: but the belt
faith, nothing preferveth, but the keeping of : courtcfic you can (hew to me is this, to rclecve
his commandements. If we offend,thebe!!re- thepoore, wherein you havebccncfaulty,
medie is repentance and amendment of life. H'orldl. Alas man!what fhould we doe? the
Itnukcth no force how corrupt theayre bc,fo worlil is hard :but I fhall not forget you:your
the confidence of man be dearie from finne. 1 fayings will make me doc tnotethan ever Iliad
Though therediea thoufand on the onefide of g thought to havedone. Well,Sir, if it doenot
thee, and ten thoufand on the other fide, thou « plcafc you to take die courcefic of the Town at
(halt be iafe,Pfal.9i.&c. And now to make an iny hands,I will take my leave of you.
end, I hope I have finished your minde, con- : Chrift.The Lord be with you,and with all
cerning the yea re next enfuirig 88.though I them that featc his name.Amen.
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T O T H E R I G H '

H O N O V R A B L E,
VV i L L i A M Lord R V S S E L, Baron of Tbornbaugb,

Grace and all good blsflings from God our Father,
and our Lord Icfus Chriffc.

t) IghtHonourable, as itcannot be but true, which Truth it felfe
' hath uttered:* Him that honottretb me, I mtf honour; no more

can itbee but fure paiment which filch a creditor hath undc-rta-
ken,and not by any furetv, but by himfelfe to bee performed.

pX Bootlefly had the world beene betrufted with fnch a charge;
$1 which by fuffering fome to walke through difhonour, and by

powringoutcontempt uponothers, unwittingly lute:lithe con-
ditionof the fervants to the cafe of the Sonne, who laid : b I ho - b ioh.3..;7.

nonr the Father, but yeedifbonour me. Well then is it with us, that hce whole bare
word isabove all bonds,hath laid, I willhonour: not thole who by treading downe
his honour, honour themlelves, neither whom men honour, nor who honour men ;
but thofc who honour him: by c loving him as a Father , and fearing him as a Lord .
Not that any mancan enlarge his honour; the d infinite penefti -n where >f is in iti
felfcuncapableof anyacccfiion: nor that any can ofhimlelfe exprel <; hi^ honour; ]
feeing himfelfe e worketh bothfuel) wills and deeds alfo, ofhtf own- good p!. afire : nei- ; * 15.

ther that ifany could,hemight merit the returne of honour ; tor ah t hatf were but his j
duty: nor that ifany could and would,he (hould thereby profit God, to whom s mans I
goodnejfe if not extended : norlaftlv, if any could and would not, Godfhould thereby j
be difprofited; for h if one be wicked } hehnneth not him: but becauie the Lord, who

,, I"b > 5 <J> 7-
delighteth to be the portion of Jacob, is plealed toaccept the broken and homely fer- J
viceof hischildren,asan highhonourdone untohimielte;and themfeives as bonourers
of him,and fuch as he (by crowning his owne worke in them) cannot bur honour.

But 1 rchatfhaUbe done to the'man whom this King willhonour? Anf.I f k Belt .ix- ar King
ofBabel were to promife his higheft honours :if1 Hammwere to advile Ah ; fbverofb,

j Kingof 27. Provinces, in the bellowing of what honours himfelfe could with or j
jhope: if 1” Pharaoh fhould callagaine his Nobles to con ful car ion, how toenlarge /0-

i fephs advancements: no more could bee either promifed, expelled, or performed,
than that fuch an onefhould be arraicdwithroyall attire, as cloth of purple and fine
linnen, witha golden ehaine about his necke, the Kings Ring on his hand, his prince-
ly Diadem fetupon his head, and withallby Proclamation publifhedthe third man
orVice-Roy in the Kingdome. Which indeed were lingular id - .v ,cements: bur yet !

Uhehigheftof thefe farreinferiourtotheleaftandlowelt honour, which rhisKing of
Kingsvouchlafeth tobeftow. For even thofe Kings whileft they enriched and inve-
rted otherswith fuch royaltiesas belonged to’a kindeof extevnaii happinelfe, rhem-
lelves were exceeding poore and deftiruteof the things truly good ; the which (be
ingofan higher ftraine, and of nature intemall and eternal1) are incomparably and ;
onely the bell bleHlngs. In a word then ,tbits fhall it be done ,yea,11 this hononr haveall his j “ ! ' u’9' 9‘

Saints : that being borne of God, their delcent is from the Kingof glory, ailofthemj
Kings fonnes,all brothers to Chrilt, the firft borneamong many brethren: all youn- l
ger brothers indeed,but (which is admirable) all 0 Princes apparanr, and to thefame j
incorruptible Crowne of glory.Tell me now: was it not almollthehigliclt (taire of

j earthly honour, to which AJofes was mounted,when lie was called the foiine o{
Yv y 2 raoh r .
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The Sfijlle'Dcdicatoric.
>vo/\rdaughter ? andyctjuflly • refufed he,nay,defpifed lie die title,that he might be j

|called blit xlvc(ervant of Cod.But 11 behold ivh.it love the Father bc.iretb that wt'jbeuU. '

I be ailed (not fervants any more, but friends, Ioh . 15.15.nay more) the founts of God. i
' Was ir ilichan advancemeiit that David finoulu become the fonneof Said, a wicked j
King of Iiracl ? and ' can it fame afnialltiring tobecomczhv fbnnesof the holy one the 1

Godof Ifracl ? Is it to be reputeda great grace tobe noblydefeended from great men,
and backedwith the alliance of themighty ? who then can deeme it other, than the

i top and tower of tnidl Nobilitic,to be (as the belecver) lonccrely allied unto Chrifl,
!who lproured outofthc molt honourable ftocke that ever the great field of the earth
I bare upon it ? unto which their defcent, if you adde their whole futable eflate, they j
will appearc fo abfolutely glorious, as it feemeth nofurther honour here belowcan be- j
fall diem. VVhofe f garments are rhe whiteand unftained robes of Chrifts innocency I
and riglittcufncfTe; their chaine is the golden chainc of their falvation, the linkes!
whercofaredefcribedRom.8.24.their 1 Ring or fignet is rhe Spirit of God, plcdg-:
ing and lealing up in their hearts theaffurance of their lalvation: their Iewds and * or-

! namentsarc the graces of that Spirit,as Humility,Knowledge,Faith,Love,Hope,&e.
i their diet more choice than that Manna, which wasbut a fhadow of thisx bread which
!commeth dorrmfrom Heaven: their Minifters are all the creatures : their attendance ]

are the Angels, not onely going before rhemandat their heeles, butasa guard t pit-
ching zbewfclves round about them -, their Diadem is that * crowne of righteoufnefje,
I which:he righteous Judge(loadgive to all them that love hit blejjed appearing. This isfiich
!honourasdarknethall the honour of theworld, as the bright (hining of theSunne ob-
j fairerh thelight of the lcflerftarres; this caufcchthe heartthat hath it to contemne
! the contcmpt of the world, and quiet it felfe in the holding hereof, as in achoice inhe- ;
! ritance anda precious purchafe.

Now (my Lord) by all that hath bcene prcmifed, you may behold what goodly i
[ grounds your Lordlliips lines are fallen into: whom the Lord hath not onely thus j
! inwardly honoured by putting his feare in your heart, (whereof I might truly relate

j more than either your Lordfhip would be willing toreade -, or my felfe (hating even j
I the iufpicion of the bafe finneof infinuation) am heartened to write) but alfoin your '
j wholeoutwardeftate: a great honour is it to bee the fonneof fo noble and worthic ‘
; an Earle, as was your father of famous and perpetuall memorie : but that the lame ]
] loveof religion, zenie to the truth, pra&iceof piety, wife care of your Country,no- j
j bleand valiantrefolution, bountiful!hofpitality and liberalitic fhould befo eminenr, J
j and that the belt part of his better part and vercues fhould fo feat themfclvcsin your ]
; perfon - rhis is it which maketh your Lordfhip honourable, not in him fomuch, as in '
j your felfe neither in your felfealone,but (as1Samuel was) inthehearts ofallthepeople.:
, Thefe (my Lord) cfpcciallv of the former kinde,are qualities well befeemingh Nebit- j
] chadnezzars Nobles. For whoare fo fitted to ltand before earthly Kings, as they who j
i arc often in the prefence ol the great King, to whom all Kings are to bee counta- j
: bier or who are fb worthy to ftand in the prefence of our earthly Gods, as thofe j
whom the God of Heaven’ hath vouchfafed tofetin his fight, and gracious accep- ;

= ranee ? VVhereuntowhen I have added how Godhath honouredyour Lordfhip ro:
j be the husband of a vertuous and religious Lady, the Father of an hopefull heirc, the '

j brorherof three fo worthy and religious Countefles (two of whom of lire have re-
[ ceivcd theendof their faith, even their glory with God, the poflefiion of a goodly j
; revenew: I may well fav,cnot many thus noble. Now becaufc to whom much it given,\
\ muckyof them required,and where the Lordfoweth liberally, therehecexpedeth a j
j plentiful!crop: let your Lordfhip be plcafed togive me leave by writing toJtir upand ,
rrarueyour pure miude, by calling to your remembrance thatduty, which you religi- t

j oufly received from my mouth (and that not fcldome) thofe divers yeares I employed !

i niv paines and poorc talents in your Honours houfe, namely, that as either you j
1 tender the continuance of rhe Honour which the Lord hath already powred upon j
, v o u - or expect anyacceftc thereunto, fb you faithfully proceed in the wales wherein
i Honour may redound tothehigheft: perfifting tohonour him with your 4 heart by j
; giving tt unto him:with your life 5 by e adorning the dobfrine of God: with your counce- j

nance -, 1
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The £pi/tle‘Vedicatorie.
nancebv f incouraging rhe practicesofpiety: with your * ; icbcsnnd incre.ife • bv re - 1
leeving the poore members of Omit : feeing that in all chcfc your large receirs God i
hath made your Lordlhip his Steward,and required) your faithfuhefle. Thefebethe ;

paths beaten bv the feet of the faithful], wherein they are well esrperivneed of the!
Lords faithfilIncite. In thele Hands:th the whole duty ofaman • upon performance j
whereof, and no other condition, the Soiine of God himlelfe made challenge of the ;
glory'of his Father; h I hiveglorifiedtbetonearth,mid nowglorif.eme with thy felfe.

Amongother furtherances of vour Honour hereunto, may your Lordlhip be plea-
fed to receive this bdoke4 and give it the reading > after what riline I hope you wiJ I not
deny it your protection,in regard of it lelfe: although neither your Honours affection
to theAuthor hinifelfe whileft he lived;neither his love towards your Honours houie
made knowne to theworld, in rhe dedication of fundrvot his workes uiito the fame;
neither yet my ownc duty (which in many regards as your LordiliipmayjulUy chal-
lenge, fo my felfe am Hraightly bound alwaics to tender) could f.nfer me cl(cwhere to

leeke thefhclter of this orphancCommentary. My heartydelireof the Lord is, that
as hehath dire&cd it unto your Lordfhip,fohewouldalio diredt your Lord(hip by it 5
and make it as fruitfull untoyour LorJfliip,as it is in it felfe,in leading you into all the
waies of Gods honewr ^ that as his faithfulneffc hath honoured you, fo yourfaithfull
heart may outof fetlcd refolution fayin it felfe: Himthat butkthmhonoured me,1 will
Jlillhofiour rand lo hewho is firlk and laft in mercies , who 1 giveth tohngrace and glory,
(hall (after your Lordfhip have many good daies through his grace beene tound faith-
fullbefore him and your Sovcraigne) decke your faille with perfect righteoufnelTeas
aRobe, cloath yourbody with immortality, crowne vour head with glory, and (in a
word) fhall be all inall unto you and all his, who beyond all tin les beblefled for ever.
Amen.

I
n*w. co..<t.
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Your Honours tocommand,
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T O T H E C H R I S T I A N READER,!
Much peace and profperity from the Author thereof

even the Prince ot Peace, the Lord Iefus Chnft.
A M E N.

ince itpleafed the God oflight by chafing away the blacke mifis ofpopifij dark-
nejje to refore the cleare andfun- fhins light of hit glorious Gofell unto thefe
parts of Europe, he hath never beene wanting in railing up moft fattbfull
andfitmi (bed instruments,who as goldenTrumpets have founded out , and
like golden Candlejlicks have held forth before his people that great light,

|even theword of truth which we preach j wherewith they have beene mighty through God
both by voice andpen,by word andwritingy not onelytodifeover and to detett that Anti•
chrif;,but to overthrow and cafe downs his jlrongejl holds : yea, and have by the power of
the fame flpirit in their motithes, which oat of Chrifs owns mouth fallmoftpowerfully ut-

I ierlyabolifj) that manof jinne at . he brightneffe of bis appearing, given the Leaf already
\ his deadly wound: yea, and by the light have driven away that former JEgyptiacall cLirk-
\ ncfife and blind? barbartfme wherein men fate , and could not for many dales, yea hundred

of yeares before / Hr out of the place wherein the corruption of their nature had fet them.
j y/ itnefje this truth withme can thofe incomparable lights of Germany (that J may begiane
|where the Lord began) Luther,Melancthon, Bucer, Oecolampadius,&c.France juflh
l gloried) ofher three worthies, Calvin,Beza,Marlorat: andof her three Nobles, Sadcel,
Morney, <7«if lunins. How happy hath Helvetia beeneinher fruitful/ Gardens, whence fo

!

‘j many ferret flowers,fine') as Eullinger,Lavater,Zwinglius, and others ( not a few) have
I fronted / Tea, Italy herfelfe , whofie foils is a (lep-mothsr indeed to fitch plants, hath yet
| beene fo farre manured by the hand of the good husbandman, that even from thence twoftire

branches , neither of them inferiour to iheformer, Martyr, and Zanchius have fj> rung up,
that as our of ihe monthcf two witnejfes from among i

'hemfelves, their [entente might bee
fealcdagainflthem. r.ut amongths Nations, glorious art thou GreatBriulne. in ibis thy
greatnejfe , which as thouhafiflripped all thefe thy neighbour Nations in other extern-all
l eauties : fo no whit art thou inferiour 1 0 them in this honour y yea, herein is thytruefi tri-
umph over themyha: as peace and truth have ftijjedeacb other within thy walls , and as the
feepter of the Prince of peace hath beene almojl full fifty yeares upheld by the feeprsrs of
peaceable Princes : fo thy Seas and Seminaries have not beene dejlitute of their Iewel,

1 Whittakers, Fulke,Reynolds,Rolock,Sudiffe,YVillet,and their late Perkins, whom
\ alone I make mention of , not becatefe cither they are alone, or alone worthy , but partly that
i I may bee moderate , and not (as I might ) infinite in recital'1 : and partly for that thefe
'. have moft valiantly like Davids worthies broken through thefe Philifiims forces , and
brought unto us hi deffigbt of them the pure water of the well of life - among whom this

1 our Author lift named was not the leaf , nor offofinal/ note throughthe ChrtJHan world ,
| that I cau thinks by my pento adds any -moment unto Iris: whoje writings fo favory andfo
’ innocent ,havefufficientlyproclaimed his profound knowledge in all learning , his prudent
i zeals,his mature judgement ,withan admirable dexterity and facility , yea, 1 may fay fe-
j licity , ( f o r herein he reigned , that Jmayufe thephrafe of the reverend Deane of his Ma-
kefiles Chapell, properl y applyed urn0 him at his funeralls, which withfmgular approbation

i heper formed.) in tic direR refolving the obfeureft doubts of Divinity , and theacute loafing .

I dijfok - iug the hardefi knots of Papifls , fo briefly and fo perfficuoufly, as that hismoft
polemical/ writings,beingfirfl byhimfelfc in our vulgar tongue published , could ficarce meet j
an.

j Rt£--rrceJC4 -

even



i o the v^hnllian Reader.
even amongst our commonpeople,with fitch an uuuipaub: Reader ( if .my whit c.u cchiji d )
intowhomtheymight nut convey feme competent con.vii aid iiudyjta -.diug oj .he dupefi
and daykef difflraic-.s between the Papifis, thofipat •ons and defy.Jx-'s ofd .rkm-jje,and
our jelves. hut bejidcthifc , pacha tongue ov' the learned had the Lord God given himK
that h.- knewto minijlcr,and minifired according toknowledge a word indue tune tohim
that was weary : the which mojt weighty dutyof the Minifitry was fo familiar unto him,
that hemade it hie holy datesexcercife (.>> bis recreation) to refolde cafes ot coilaence.
In bisordinary Mintfiery howpowerf'nil w..s hel tvnichofhis hearers cannot confefje that
lie fpake as one havingauthority ? Addsnow unto theft his labours, an holy andharmltfj'e
life: for why jhuu'.d l diJ-)oyae them, feeing they were fo happily combined in him f Uc-

, tweens' which two ( both of them coufpiring to theglory of God,and hiscaufe) was fucha
, fwcet harmony and confetti, tbaiinreadinghis writings any man might fee the manner of
I his life, and in feeingbis life, he might alfo therein readehis writings : for bts life ffuke
j what hispen writ ,anclhtsperfonwas toe prejident of his written Precepts. But when tbefe
ttnweariablc labours had quickly worm out fuch a candle,who fo freely pent himfelfe to

give others light • fuch alife was not flout up, but by a proportional/ , even a religious and
Cbrtjtian death: of the which whenGod made (with fome others) myfelfe a beholder, I
could not but conceive hima mefienger oneot a thouiand, jingled out by God togive dire-
Bions to others ,both how tolive,and that well,nr alfo in the right manner of dying well,
who Inwfclfcw.is fotrained to a bLjJ'cd diath,bya holy life,whereby he became botn in life
and deatha ?no[l happy and blcjf:d man, for whofi written Precepts concerning both, the
whole Church is bound to blcJJ'e .God with us : but efpedally wee his ordinary hearers in
Cambridge,whobejides were alfothe behold rs of both,cannot be but Jo much the more
Jlrengiheued and confirmed ( our ownehecdlejje in ratuude. not refifiing or xvithfianding
w ) by how much the eye is quicker than tkeearc, and thefight a more certnine ftnfc thancan
bethehearing. But we will leave him withGod,and omit thofeworthyworkes which.bim-

\ felfe wbilejlhee lived (accordingas the relaxation bothfrom the weekly labours of btscal-
ling,and the daily weakneJJ i ofnu body would permit ) didpublifh,mot- onelyfor thewate-
ring of thisfamous Scminuricwbe'e he lived, but even out of his abundance and full buc-
kets ,to the rcfrcjhrng of all the heritage of God , and come' to our owne purpofei It is not

nowto bewifhed , but bewailed rather,that allhis workeswere not finifhed by himfelfe be-
forehis owne courfi, feeing the orpba le writingsof the learnedpublifhed by others are com-
monly leffepolijhed : for fometimes the Authorsmindt is not taken,andfometimes his mat-
ter is mifiaken,otherwhiles his forme isinverted , and notfildome either his owne elegancies
and proprietiesjwhich are ’.ike goads,are mg’ecied,orfomethi nq bejides his owne is in)uri-
oufly inferted : but yet the Lord having loo fed him from his tabo -irs, the ckrijliancare
of his Executorscommendeth it felfe to the Churchherein, that before h fbo . cld be depri-
ved of anypart of hispaines fo profitably imployed , defirous they are to communicate them,
if not altogether in fuchexaB manner as they would, yet as perfeBly as they can, contented
rather to hazard the die regard of the Author himfelfe, by committing unto hisfchoU -.-
handsthep nblilhing of his Liborrs - then that the Church fiouldwant them by their hol-

Idingaudhidingthemwiththemfelves. As for my felfe, my wifi) was to h we beene(fared
j in thefepaincs, both becanfe of myowne weekly imployments,and that i i to f ! tee wbe- cin
the bu(ine]fe might have beene committed to diversothers firre betterfurn fijsdwithgifts,
andfittedwith opportunity thanmy felfe :but efpedally feeing how fife andwifea thi - git is
to fitfilentwherea man need notfieake, andth.it in tbefe dales, wherein every m ins oare
is inevery mans boat,andmoji men are become left-handed in receiving thi -igs which are
reachedunto themwith theright -, too like the 700. left-handed Benjamites, whofi fo^commendation feemetb to (land in this,that they can throw pones andd ms ag JI.nfi others at
ahaire-bredthand notfile: vet notwitbftandingcon(ideringmy callin?hereunto,M alfo be-
ingafter a fort reared up by the Poets rule, not doubting but that the matter following is
firre better than (Hence , I was contented,at the infant intreaty of the Authors Executors,
io undertake the publififngof this Epifile, whichhimfelfe hadin his heart ( if God hadgi-
ven him longer time ) to have with his owne hand fit and fent out in it owne native
beauty andperfiBion: wherein what mypaines have beene, they onely know who have fa-
thered other menspofihumouswritings. I have not trodden in their fieps who make the
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K-Abriefe vie'fK of the r»l:ok Bpiflle, drawne according to the ^Authors ownc method.Tag. 4.791,
'

rName:Iude.
/Perfon faluting, deferibed by bis^Oftice :a{want of I* fa Chrifl.
U ('Alliance: brother of Limes.

fi. Salutation.wherein arcconfidacd thJPcrfol1S fa!utcd' m mbers ofthc miIitant Clu,rcb> fbich arc-l Sanctified of God the Father',
' <('J'/tcrdc. ( fRefcrvcdto Iefa Cbrtjt,

Blcffings3d Peace.
/ Love.

Incrcafc of blcffings : be multiplied'

Culled.

iFormc of falutation, viz.,a prayer for<
"Love,Beloved. ,

Ci. AlldiltgeReady minde:Gave diligence,enlarged by three arguments .A 2. To write unto you (when hccon’d not fj.eaVcc.)
CZ - Of mod weighty matters :Of the common falvv.it*.

net.'/“Motives exciting the Apoftle,viz.iy The prefent necefncy: It was ntedfnilforme. I Maintaining:Saints.
1. Parties

Oppugning:Seducers.
2. Mcancsof maintenance,viz.By fight : the

Propounded, viz. to m/tintainethe faith : wherein are confidcrcd the.
ri. Kinde:Spiritual I .
' ''!• Do&rinc.

2. Confeffion.
3. Example.
4. Prayer.

ft. Hypocrific '.Creptin.
Cu The Rate oftlic Churchinhis tune pc-J" ^forcGod :Ordamedofoldtothis condemnation.

ftcred with enemies,defciibed by thcirV * : FTr7 menth*yAre- . „ ..1 '4. Doctrine:which turtle thegrace of our God tnto wantonnejje.
). Lives : and deny Godtheenely Lord,ardour Lord It fa Chrif .

CPcrfons defrayed : the people,viz. tire Ifraelitcs.
["Men. Here conduct thc«?Timc:after he (God)had deli vered them out ofzAlgypt.

(PCau(c :an }ich bclecvcdnot.
fi. Perfons finning: the Angels.

, Weapons.

2, Exhorta-
tion,where-
in arc con-1
fidcred the

fi. AmhorfadovT„c^p,ivcl)';'10'Co,t!- . . .^Afhrmativcly:DUttlicmlelvcs,r/;f; icic.fi t Propofition, wc.Whofocvcrtaketh libcity to Angels:hereJ 2. SinncitJEclfe, i
linne,{hall be defrayed : proved by example of. confidcr the" and in it the 1 2. Parts :ve: which kept not their frfi efate.

2 Affirmative:but left theirowne habitat ion.[5. Mcaiuicof their fall: A totalldefection.~
I. Cuftody : Refrvedin chaines under dark*cfrc.

the judgementofthegreat day.
fi. Ground or

fountainc!Dreamers.
Punifhmcntin twodegrccs
1. Names:Sodomeand Gomorrah,andthe Citiesabout them.

L> unto

l^Cici.s with t,ieir^3,^5. Puniflnncnt: whcrcin-^X ’̂/^^ff-̂ T^ c nr£ MutterJuffered vengeance of etemail jire.
1. Proved from thcir5*^00 orilK,gcmcnt: Theydeff ifegovernment.

r1 Th£EA prfiCC#^ <VL- are ^ Si.CKichaeltbc Arch. ,/.Xi. i ney blajpbemcglories and dignities. /*i. Perlons contending. < „ *2. Amplified j2.By comparifon from the greater,thus:J ^2,

three waicsA Michael durfinot raile: enlarged by the ' y 2. Caufc: tAbout thebody of Mofes.
\3.Theyfpeakevilofathingtheyknow not.(3. Speech ofMichacl: 1he Lord rebukethee.

3. Intemperance in it,thcS^i^' t,*tur*H*t,f‘*l*dge.r 2.VvorKc . eerrupt tbemfelves at beafls without reafon.
4. Cruelty againft Gods people,comparatively called Cains way.
5. Covctouihcfic by fimilicudc from Balaam withthc5^cafur?^ arcP0Wrc<J ° » or“ft a)-^Ground :Hope of reward,or wages.
6.Ambitious*,/,/^of themth.iUutawi by^^^vvith

^^^ r1. Sinne: Ted themfelves with weglea of the^Fr5^* ,7. RiotouGielfejproved by «»mp!c«d infUnccfrom Lovc-fcaftyn which!Gtou„d ofit,m,hmfc„t,
C5• Fruit of it :makes them fpots intheir ftafts of Charity.

T. Vnclcanr.cflc:They defile thefleflj.
i- Aflumpti-

on,w'«,.But
thefe fedu-
cers take
liberrie tocfin ;proved
by enume-ration of
their finneSj
in their

1. Contempt of.
Magiftracic. .r t

-o «

^ o

r t
S«

1 1u*
I I0

&&
2 'o

D-.
g
s
ri

§
ix,.0 < 8. Unprofitabkneficin their places:Clouds without water.

o. Unconftancy: Carried about with every wind,aslightclouds.
Scn

Wu I. Corrupt trees,that is,without good fruit.
1 o. Barrcmicfie in themfelves, ihuftrated by a comparifon,and deferibedJ2. Altogetherfruitlcflc, that is, without anyfruit.by fouredegrees of uaughtineffe,viz. ^5. Hopelcfieof fruit : twice dead,that is,certainly.

4. Hopelcfie of life it felfc;Tint fed up by the roots.

5-.
H

S
E <

! 5
T r . Impatience :raging wavesofthc Sea foaming out theirowns fame.
12, Unftablencftciu doiftrinc :wandringf arses.
T 3. Murmuring.
H. C^^, Whi£bptocc0lsftomg—““I 5. Walking after theirowne /ufts.
16. Proud loafing.
17. ^Admiration ofmens perfons.
18. Covctoufocflc' for advantage. [ propounded, rerf.14. For whomis refervcdblacke darknefe.

j.Author,
2.Preface,He prophefed offucb,faying,

1. 7he Lords commingto judgement.
2.His judgement be-

ingcoinc,which is

1

Cains fonne.
Of Seth.r

3. Condufion, infcrtedinverlcs 1 53i4,i 5.2'/3b.ThercC>rCs
U thcle leducers lhall bedeftroyed. Thisconclufion i> Confirmed vcrf.14.15.and

that by an ancient ccfti-^

^ mony,in it confidcr the
f 1. A Preface : Butye beloved rememkr,&c.V crlc 17.} ri. The time wlcn thefe wicked mcnfiiall abound :

4. An Apoltolicall 2. Thctcftimonyit^ InthclaJltmes.teftimonie that ' lei fc, and in it arc fy. WhatmaincrofpcrlbnsCi. Mockers.
Inch there fhould' two things: J they fhall lc,de(cribcd by< 2. Flefbly, yvalkingaf-bc: in ir, L two prop rtics: f terther ownelujls.

TIic application ofit to tbcfcj'r. Mockers,common to makersof Seels.
perfons,whoarc indeed _ 2. Flefbly,havingnot thgjpirit.

T.Faith,on which as npora foundation they muft build up themfelves,inforccd by^Thcmein^' p̂ri^ngfn t̂hc hot ) Cjkofl
2. Loveof God, in whirl they mu fkkeepethemfehes.C1. Perfonon whom theSaints muft wait by liopc,viz.Our Lord Iefa Chrif.4, A 4.lire ion m iome 3. Hope: looking forth mercy of God,&c.and initP2. Thing for which they muft wait,viz.<yodsmercy in Chrif .mcanes tending to this three tilings: the fy End of their hope: Lternail life.maintenance otTaithiii'! 4. Clini cian mtckncfc in recovering weakest. Wayrobeginne this rccoveric : inputting difference.

| five rules,concerning \ oftenders, in which confidcr the £ 2. Manner of performance : have companionoffome.,> , , „ Cl * Rulcitlelfe ' Others five with feare.j 5. Chn/lunfcvcrityin pnv gV _
Munpcrofitt P.lll .h'm.,;,' f'b' jlr'.L or oD.iin..tc iLiieis.1.1 g j . Caveat for better ob^Tvation ofit.* *A»dhateever,thegarment which U fpottedby theftjh,CPropounded here : To him which is able, Q‘rc.

CGcnerall,t# judgeaU men.
J CPcrlous, ungodly.^SpecialvManoer, rebuke or

^ convince.3. Thctcftimony<
it felfc, wherein ' Deeds

llribcd by^Man,’ev ofdo,,1S:Caule of ]
this judge-
ment two-4

fold : <

y

ungodltly.
Words fee out by ffff .g^fbim.two properties:^

I
'
1

f x Perfon praifed : Chrifi Jcliir-| r: His Power.' Ci . Keeping the Saints that they faUnet.( 2 Inducementsmovingtol ('Amplified by foure effedhr^ j. Prefentingthctr> faultlcjfc,thnt is, juftifyingthem.1 praifchim,<lrawncfro«-i n His wifdomc: ToCfodonelywife, ja,Prcfenting them in the judgment day befort the prefence of his glory.*£3 The work ofour redemption :our Saviour:£4. Pofiefting them with joy cvcrlafting.
1. What things arealcribed toGod ;Yiz.(f lory,Mayfly, Dominion,Power.
1, That thefebelong toChrift «»e/y.
3. The circumftancc of time, now andfor ever.
4. Theaffection of chc heart ever needfull in the y/orfiiip ofGcd in the word,Amen.

Epilogue or contJufion,confuting ou a J, Pra'fing ofGod : wherein three things:
••

3. Forme of praifr, wherein foure things.
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E X P O S I T I O N
V P O N T H E E P I S T L E O F I V D E,
Explained in publike Lectures bycliac reverend man of

God, M.W I L L I A M P E R K I N S, and nowpublished for
the life of the Chur,h ofGod. ,

•• V

Verf. i. fade ( cr fitdaf) afervant offejus Qmft,and bro-ther offames, to them which are called andJanttificd of (fodthe
Father ,and referredtofcfus thrift.

He general!aime and fcope A tude writerhof fucli things as the Apoftlcs
ofthis Epiftlc, is partly to themfelves had formerly foretold, verfc 17.
declare the dntie of all 1 Therefore he was no Apoftlc.
Chriftians, and partly to ' /ad* lived aftertlie ApoftlesR^w/atrd Peter,
f« out the corruptions ef j who with Job* werethe laft of the Apoftlcs,
thofe, and thefedaiesand [ and living after their deccale ( who were the
times; in both which eve- principall) might very well put them in mindc

ryoncmay receive edification, who aredefi- of thole things they had foretold ,

rous either to follow the former, oravoidchc In the ninth vcrle, hee bringerhina profane
latter. In which general! confideration, note Author, concerning the ihifcaiul difpucation
threethingsconccrningthisEpiftle, before we between Michaelthe Archangel,&thed:vill,
cometo (hewthc pates of it in particular. ' about Lfttofes body , which Cannot lie found in

Firft, the Authcrirse ; Secondly, tUeSnper- Canonicall Scripture; as alioof Smchthefa-
fcrij -.ioxi Thirdly, the Argument or iiibftanre I venth from*Adam, out ofprofane writers,
of if- By this rcafon, neither fhould the EpiftlcFirft, concerning the Authority,twoquefti- | of Tents be Scripture, feeing Paul makesmoti-ons are to be anfwered. B tion of the prophane Poet Epimcntdcs , Titus

The firft queftion, Whetherthis Epifik bee x . 1 2. nor thcEpiftleto theCorinths, where isj canonicall Scripture. brought in the fpecch of Utfenander, 1 Cor.1 And lecondly, How wemay know theccr- 15.3:. nor the Aits of the Apoftlcs, whereitaintyofit. Aratsts the Poet is cited,Acts17. 21.Concerningthe former: Letter and others, j ThisEpiflle istaken outofSaint PetcrStaxhj whoacknowTcdgc it robe a profitable writing, ; whom this Author bath borrowed borh the
1 deny it tobe Canonicall Scripture, and allcagc! matter and manner. Therefore this lude was
j foure reafons: | no Apoftlc,but iomcfcholler of theirs,

j Oijici . j , 1 Firft they fay ,lade callcth himfelfc a lervant 1 If this were fufticient to prove this Epiftlc
| } ofJcfusChnft, and not an Apoftlc, but all the j not authenticall , then the whole beokes of
i ; nevv Tcftamcnt was penned or approved by Samuel, the Kings, and Chronicles fiiould be

’ iomc Apoftlc. caftout of the Canon by tbefunc leafon:which
This hindrcch not butthathe wasone of the ’ take thematterfrom Civill ChronidcsiNow if

Apoftlcs, who alfo called themlclves fervants it be lawful! torake nutterout of Civill Ch'ro-of jefusCbrift,as‘Paul,Rom. 1.1. and Peter , 1 ' ' nicies,why maytioconc Scripture be taken out
2 Pct.t .1 . Secondly,bythisnylon the Epiftlcs C ! of another ? we tnuft chetforef notw ishftanding
to the Philippiaxs , and Philemon, as alio of j thclc weakc allcgations)eftccmc this Epiftlc to
lames , John,&c.might be rejected. be the Canonicall Scripture, and the ctcrcnll

Thirdly, he calletli himlcffc as much as an . Word of'God,as our Church,aud the Church
Apoftle. ! in ullages hath received ir. And now in the ft-
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<tAn Expofition upon
\

1 cord place lee how we maycome co bee re- A general!,istheargument:';,hiehdoth exhorc all
i lb!veil that it is fotobe allowed : which wee j Chriftians to conftancic and pcrfcYCtancc in

I may in this rcl'cmblancc.An Indenturebetween j theirprofeffton of the GoipelI.Sccondly,to bc-
j mail and man is knovvne to bee fufficient two ware and take heed of falic teachers and ae-
1 waics: Firft,bythematterandcontentstherein, ccivers which craftily crcepe inamongthem :

! which plainly fhews art adt pafled and done : And thirdly, thefe deceivers arc lively fet out

; fecoudly, adding and annexingthereunto cer- jin their colours ; and with them theirdeftru-

i nine outward fignes and ceftimonies, as the ! dtion.
. hands and fcalcs of the parties, the hands and j Now concerning the Epiftle it felfc, and the
! names of the witnefles corroborating and j ipeciall parts ofir.
j llrcngthcning the fame: the hrftisgood in it j Of it therebe three parts : Firft,4 Salutation,

j felfc (though not fo confirmed to the parties) I in thefirft and fecond verles:Secondly,an £x-
j without the fecond : but the fecond is nothing i hr> ration,from the third verfe to the end ofthe

j without the firft: but if both thefe fhall con- [ three and twentieth. Thirdly, a Conclufson,

[ curre and be fpecified in the Indenture, then it j from thatto theend oftheChapter. Inthe64-
. is abfolurely authenticall, both in itfclfe, and j hstationconfider three things:
| unto the panics. Ifthisbeapplied totheScrip- B - Firftjthepcrfbnthat wrotethisEpiftle, Indc.
i ture, it fhall be apparent to be no Icffe ratified Secondly, theperfonsto whom he wrote : to

j than fuch an Indenture. For firft, confider but thofewhichwere called , pvtUified of $od the
i the Contents and matter it felfeof it, it will Father, atsdreftrvedtoIeftuChrifi.
; fpeakc the certaintyand truth of it : readc over Thirdly, the prayer ordinary in Apoftolicall
! the Frifilc, you dial! findc the whole matter falutations'.mercy untoyou,tfre.
| agreed upon by the Prophets and Apoftlcsiaud Concerningthefirft, namely, thewriter of

j for the tejfimonv , the Catholikc and common | this Epiftle,obfervethreethiugs:firft hisname,
Iconlcnt ofthe Church,or greateft part iince the j Jude : fccondly, hisoffice, a fervant of jefus
i Apoftlesdaics, hath let to her hand andfeale ! j Chrift:thirdly,his Allylnccand brother-hood,
j that it is the truth of God, no leffc aflured than | j being ofthe kindred ofChrift himfclfe.
otherbooks of the Canon : which afientof the J Firft,ofhisname, lude,otIttd<u,which was

| Church, chough it cannot make us, yet may
! move us accordingly toentertainc it. Bciidcs,
j if weconfidei therWa,asalfbthe tjfeus ofthis
: Scripture(whicharcthe larac with any part of
1 theCanonicall) weecannot butconfeflethacit

‘ is the holy and facrcd truth of God, all of it
fconfpiring with all the other to the advancing
j of Gods glory, and furthering of mans fal-
! vation. So much of che authoritie of this

Epiftle.
i The fecond point is the Superfcription,which
I is inthefe words:?-beC*tholike Epiftleof / .tdr.
j This title feemes tobeprefixed rather by fome
Scribe afterwards,thanby Jude himfclfe:firft ,

! bccaufe thistitle ( (fathohkeJ was not heard of
: inthe Church whiieft the Apoftleslived ; lb as
: it is not fo ancient as the Epiftle.
J Secondly, thetitleieeraes tobeunfitforthis
j and otherEpiftlcs intituled after the fame man-
j ncr,and maybe well forborne#*the Epiftlcs of
j Peter arecalled Canonicall,whicharenomore D
1 Canonicall than others,
j Thirdly, moftofthePoft-fcriptsareuncer-
j taine, ifnotfalfc : as of thatafterche fecond E-
: piftle toTimothy, in which Timothy is called
j an ElecZEfiop ofEpheff*s,md yet commander.

I todoethe workeef an Evangclift, aTimoth.
t 4. %. which cannot ftand together, to bee the
: Bifhop of one place, and alio univcrfally to
. preach unto the whole world, following the
i Apoftles, as the Evangelifts duty was : and, fo
ofothers. This title then wasnotadded bythe

i ApoftIe,butby feme Scribe that copied outthc
: Epiftle: it is not therefore holyScriptureas the
j Epiftle is.
j The third point concerning the Epiftle in

I

I thename of twoofthe Difciples of Chrift:tfte
! firft was ludat the fonneof Alphttu, thebriJ-
1 therof lames, and foneercallicd unto Chrifti
who was the writerofthis Epiftle. The othifr

C was ludat Ifcartot , or IndusrheTraitor, the
j fonne of Simon, whocould rioTwrite this Epi-
ftle,bccaufe he died before Chrift.

In this name confidertwo things: Firft, the
occafion ofit, and fecondly, the variety of his
name. Theoccafion of this nameis ictdowne
with the reafon of it in the 39. of Gen. 35.
When Leah had borne three ionsunto Iacob,
(heconceived again,and bare a fourthfon, fay-
ing,Tpow IwillpraifetheLord, therefore £hcc
called his name ludah, which fignifiethpraiie
orconfefiion : fo no doubt did Alphttu thefa- ,

ther of this Itide, at his birth give him fuch a
name as might move not only himfclfe,but his
childeafterhim,tothankfiilneflcand confeflion
of Godsgoodnes. Sooughtevery father inim-
pofinghischildrens nameswith Alphttu, and
every mother with Ltab niake fuch choice of
names,asthcmfclvcs andtheirchildrcn maybe
put in minde,yea,and ftirred up to good duties,
even fo often as they fhall heareor remember
their ownnames.Thefecond point inthis name
is the variety of the names of Jude ,he wascal-
led Thaddtw, Marke 3.18.and Lebbtt*s,\Aix.
xo-3̂ 11 which fignifie the famething,&allput
in mindc ofthefarae.duty.Heretwo queftions
maybeasked. Firft, why was hecalledbyfo
many names ? Some thinke hec had all thefe
names given him by the people andmultitude,
as fignifying all one thing: others (which is
moreprobable) thathe wasthuscalled by the
Apoftlesthemfclves, rather than by his ownc

name,
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the Epifilc of hide. \\ +81
yet Iice paflcch by all rcfpecls which hoc ,

might have flood upon, and conrcntcch him- i
lelfe with the title ofa [ jertara- of Chrift: j We I
Icarne to makcmoic account, and cficcmc it a i
greater privilege to be a fcivant of Telus Chrift, j
than tobeeofthc kindred ofKings, and allycd j
tothegreateft Monarchsofthc; world : Chrift 1

himfclfelbcwsus what kindred flionld take up ;
our chiefe delight, when hcc turned hindclfc ;
from his Mother 8c Brethren,and bchoiding his [
hearersfaid,thole were hismother, filters,and |
bicthrcn,that hcarethc word ofGod, and keep I
it rthis alliance in the faith wasnccrer and dea-

namc,that the horrible fact o flndas in betray-
ing his Matter fhould be utcerly with his name
forgotten.

A Second queftion is, whether may a man
change his name,or no ?

If the change thereof bee no prejudice to
anyman,mucHlc{Vchurtf«llto the Church or
Common-wealth, nor oftendeththefaithful!,
but wholly tendeth to theglory of God, and
good ofmcn,it may bcaltcicd and changed:As

great periccurer, being called to bee a
publifher and Patron ofthc Golpell, changed
hisnamc into Paul : as alfo Salomon was atthc
firtt called by his Mother, Iedidiah : Peter , at

firtt called SimonBarjones , Chrift afterwards
gave hima new name, and he accepted it. Yet
hence the toocoinon practice ofthc world can- B
not be w arranted,who for fraud and deceit doc
alter their names: which when it isnotinten-
dedmaywairantablybedoncfas jiitimcofper-
fecution inthcreigne of King Edward the fixt,
Bucer changed hisnamc,and both called him.
fclfc, and fuffered others to call him lAretim
Feltr.ut : fodid divers other worthy men in
thofedaies, fccking no other than thcglory of
God, and good of the Church in their owne
fafety : and that the Papifts not kowing their
names, might readc their writings without
prejudice.

The fecond thing in the perfon writing is ,

his office: being called [ a fervant of Ieftu
Chrift j which is not fogenerally tobe under-
floodas meant ofevery profclforofChiift and C
bcleever,who is a lervant ofthe Lord Jefus:but
ofa fpcciall lervice,namely,of Apottlcftiip,to

| whichlie vvasdeputed.
j Wherein coniidcrtwo things: Firtt, that he
; was called tO' bee an Apoftlc and lervant of
VChrift to plant the Churchof theGentiles:Sc-
' condly,that lie did faithfullycxecutc his fun-
efion, and performed hisfeevice.

• Firft, he pleads hiscalling, for twocaufes :
firtt,in regard ofothersjand lccondly,inrefped

1 ofhimfeife. Firft,that hisdoctrine might with
more attention, and reverence bee received of

I others, feeing herun not unfcnr,but was called ,
and that to an Apcftlelhip; and therefore bee

! lpakenotof him{elfc,bu:wholly and immedi-
: atcly directed byGod.
j Secondly, for the confirming and condor- j
ting ofhimfeife, that the Lord who had cal- I
led him would {land by him, both in prote-
dinghisperfon, and profpciinghisworkc. ini
his hand. j

Ffe. Scciiigthe Apoftlc lade before he wri- :

j tcthlaycthdownc hiscalling;fo oughtail Mi- |
; nifiers tomake their calling the foundation of i
: all their proceedings , containing thcmlclvcs
1 withinthecompaircthereof,even as they arc to
I teach the fame duty unto all Ions of men, that
' they tempt not the Lord, by palling the bonds

and limitsoftheir calling.
Secondly, in that hide, thoughhe wasofthe ’

fame Tribe, yea, ofntare alliance unto Chrift,

A

On?ft- -•

Anfit.

rcr unto him than that in the ficfii.If then thou
ftandeft upon thy preferment, drive to be the
lervant of Chrift, which is more honourable
than tobethefonne ofa King; to be a follower
ofChrift, isinorethantogoe before the- Rulers
ofthe carth.But if thou askc,Ho.v ftull Icome
to this preferment ? Himlclfo anf.vercch thee,
Thou mutt give up thy fclfc to hearc his Word
and doc ir, that is, Icarne toknow and obey his
willjthis b thcmainc duty of n lervant: cndc-
vour to pleafe the Lord in keeping faith and
good confcicncc, thou art in the way ofprefer-
ment,and art admitted a lervant of Chrift.

Thirdly, Ifwe beadmitted thelcrvants and
followersofChrift,we mutt lervenoother Ma-
tter, but keepe our felvcs from being intangled
either with theoftencesor affairesofthe world,
as to be vaftals thereto:no man can lerve two,
much Idlemore mattersoffilch conttary com-
mands. Let none pretend to be dielervant of
Chrift,whoby loving plcafurc more than God,
or fccking earth more than Heaven, dilgrace
fuch a profdfion.

The third thing in theperfonwriting, is the
alliance [ Brother of lames ] of which name
there were two,firtt , lames the fonne of7..'be-
dew , wholedeath ismentioned inthc ia.of
the Ads by Herod: the fecond was the fonne
of Alpbew,here mentioned :

Fit ft,that he might diftinguifh himfelfc from
the other Judas the Traytor. Secondly, that he
might win further credit and attention tohis
doctrine, feeing lice was nounknowen perfon,
but one that came of the worthieft ftocke that
was upon the face ofthe ear < h;aud for thiscaufc
lie mentionetbhis brother lames,who was bet-
ter knowen,as being the Prefidentofthc Coun-
ccl at ]evufalem,&a choilcpillar ofthe Church
inhis’timc, Ad.15.15. not tocredit hinuelfe,
butthisScripture (whichothei wile is in it fclfc
fufficiently powerfull) by the mention ofhim*

Now foliowes the fecond thing in theSalu-
tation:that is,the perfouto whom Jude wrote,
in thclc words [unto thofc who Are called and
fantliftedbj God the Father, and preferred by
Iefus Chrift ] it is the militant Cavholitjuc
Church, which is lively defeyibed to btethe The script
number of bdecvcrsdilpcrfcd thorow theface , ihS&wd!*
ofthc whole world ; who tire cffcdnally cal- . Untie mightbee
led, and fructified,and preferved untolife ever- ’

latting. Out or whichdeferipcion note: ; tli«!«uy.
Firtt J -

8c,« wri:re-1HoaiilitstKietf-
ting theSacra-
ni'tolrCu.'ii.
fltwio IBIUIBII.
cei primed unit r
ihenafli<af M -
tiai,
oICfccr/M*t
CttCiva«.ii)4 >
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zAn Expofition upon
| Firft, who and what they bcc chat are mem-|A
jbcrsof this Church:namelv,no wicked or pro- i
j phane perfons, but onely the Elect, iuchasarc
chofciumtolife cyer'afting, whoafter receive

i their calling unto hoiindrc,and therein arcaOli-
| redly preferred unto life: which privileges no
• wicked perfon. no unrepentant {inner can bee |
j partaker of, but oncly the Church of the firft 1
j borne,as in Ileb.the x’:.wholenames arc writ- !
‘ tcuin thebookeoflife, and who receivedaily

fpirtiualliucrcafe:forhowfoever intheCatho-
1ikeChurch therebe twofortsofmen profdTing
Religion: theone ofthem that doe unfaincdly

1 bclecvc,and: are fanclified : the other of them
who makeafhewof faith, but indeed beleevc
not, but remaine in their finnes: of theformer
doth the Catholike Church confift,and not of B
the latter,who areno members let into the head
ofthisbody, thougbthey may feeme fo to be.

Secondly,thisconHiteth the KomifbChurch,
who teach and hold that a reprobate may be a
memberofthisChurch.

Thirdly, that none can bcc the head of this
Church and Catholike congregation but only
Chrift, for he oncly knowctluhcm, who and
where they bee, tncrow the faceof the whale
earth: not the Popeor any other creature hath
any hcadfhip overthis companyTw hoaregiven
and properlyappcrtainc untothcSonof God.

Fourthly, that this Catholike Church is in-
vifiblc, and cannorby the eyeof fleflr bedif-
ccrned; for what eye (except of faith)can lie or
difeemethedepth of Gods clc&ion, or whom C
he hath cffcdfually called? yea,and who can in-
fallibly determine of thethings that arc within
a man ? and therforcthis isa matter offaith,not
of fenfe, an Article ofour bclcefe, not the ob-
jcif of our fight, feeing faith is an evidence of
things not feme: which agaioe overthroweth
thatRomifri do&rinCjW'hich tcacherh,that the
CatholikeChurch is vifiblcaiul apparantupon
earth,andfo deftroy thatArticleofourfaith.

Fifthly, that this Catholike Church being
preferred by GodthcFathcrto Iifeeverlafting,
cannot utterly paifh and bediflblvcdral!other
congregations and particular Churches being
mixed, and the greateft part not predeftinatc,
mayfai!e,ystthis cannot bcc overcome,Rom.
i i.7.this electionof (fod fi.a/lobtaine,though
the refi be hardened.Thegates of hell (halt not
prevaile againft the faith of the Church, bc-caufe faitfifiill and true is he that hathfpoken,
and who will preferve in this Church a fiicccf-fion ofwholfomeand{bund do<fhinc,and Hea-
ven and earth fiiall bee lbonerdiffolved, than
one jot ot the&me{nailfaifeand perifh.

But though thatfaile not, the Church may
fall from that,and fo failc.

That particular Churches, and ofthem the
moftfamous,have bccne ruined,ycajand fallen
away, and fomay doc,isevident by the Chur-
chesofEpheCis,Corinth, Galatia,&c.and no
marvcll, feeing theft- confided ever of mixed
perfons:but the Catholike Church confiding

. oncly of a number elected and called, though
it alfo (net being as yet without wrinkle) may j
erre and fade in feme linallcr points ; yet be-ing preferved by God to life, cannot poiTibly
faiiciuthc mainland foundation.

This doctrine aftbrdeth ftrong confoiation !
to the Elect of God, both in regard of their .

frequent falls and infirmities, whereby they .
might fcarctocad thcmlclves quite out of fa- 1
vour ;as alio in regard of diemanifold afiauits;

;

and bickerings, which in the world they doc :
and dial!endure, whereby they might feemeto !
the outward view to perifh; yet the truth is, j
neither of both need difinay them, but that j
their faith and hope may {tillbe revived and
ftrcngther.ed, feeing they are preferved toial-
vation.

Sixthly,here arebetter notes of a true Church
than the Papifts Antiquitie,Succe[fion, Multi- j
tude,8cc.which can be nonotes.Fitft/or Anri- j
quityrln the beginning was a true Church,but!
r.o Antiquitic. Secondly,fucceflionfailes: for !
what men foeverare called and fanitified, arc j
the Church:Thirdly,multitude no note:for if
there beea calling and fandificarion of men,
there isa Church, be there many or few : But Tk church
the true notes are the meanes of calling to tin. I "faith by th# dofirineof theProphetsand Apo- chiiftt void,
files, and obedience thereunto,proceeding tor-
ward infau6fification,evcn untill deatli ; with-
out whichnotes- none can trulyfay theyarc of
theCathol:.keChurch:By wliich we may know
the Church of England to bee the true vifiblc
Church of God, called and fandtified in the
truth,Job.8.31.

Now to proceed, we are in the next place
to intreat of the order which God oblti vcth
in bringingmen by degrees to.lifecvcrlafting :
And firft of thecalling mentioned; which is a.
workeofGod, whoof his mecre favour and
grace callcth vife and miserable men out ofthe
world,and inviteththem co-lifecvcrlafting -tounderftand which, wee muft know that the
callingofGod istwofold:Thefirft is general!,
when God calls a whole Nation, Kingdoms,
and Country,thatis,whcnhe offers them falva-tion in the meanes;as when hefends hisWord j
amongft them, affordsthemthe Sacraments to jfealcthcCovenant,giveslcavetoapproach him j
in prayer, and allthis in the Miniftery of man.
that man might callman:yea,when he voueb-
lafeth private meanes farre inferiour to tiic for-mer, yet often ferving foragencrall calling, as
isthe reading of the Scriptures,.yea, of mens
writings, and lometimereports, as in Rahabs
example,and the woman of Samaria :by thcic
meanes the Lord generally callcth men, offe-
ring, but often not giving grace offered, in
great judgement turning away from a froward,

people.
IfGod offer, but givenorgrace, it is a delu-

ding of men:
No,forfirft a man was once ableto receive it: j Anfir.

l’ccondly, hereby he maketh them without ex- j
cufe 1

1
:
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Vs? ’the £pi file of fude.
|cufe whom he will deftroy: thirdly, hereby he
i Jeecnes the wicked in outward order,
i I' fc.Confideringtobeecalledof God is the
; firft ftep co life everlafting, and wee in this
\ Church of England are thus called, n remaincs
That every man fiaouldanlwcr thiscalling.

n c ! How (hall this be done ? Frame thy heart to
* 1 anfwcr God,»sDaviddid when God bade him

AH[W I fcckc his face :Thy face O Lordmtt I feeks : fee
i alfo Market?. 23,14.of the father oft he noftef-
fed childc, and PGri.40.6,7.when Davids

pierced . hec anfwcrcd, Lord, I com:; this
ought to bee the Anfwcr of our hearts to the

j Lords voyccfounding in thcminiftcry.
The fccond calling is more fpeciall , when

i grace is not only offred,but given alfo by God,
|through the cffeSuill working of his fpirit in
j our hearts ; which isthebeginning of grace in
! us,hehimfelfe layingthcfull foundationofit:

I by giving power to receive the word to mingle
' it with faith, and bring forth the fruits of new
;obedience; for the better conceiving of the na-
! tureofit conlider fix points.
I Firft, the£r*#»«iand foundationofit, name-
1ly Gods ctccnall free Election of us unto life
jercrlafting, as 2Tim. 1. 9. when I fay free, I
cxcludenoc onely whatlbcver man can imagine
Within himfelfe as vatnc in procuring fuch good
unto himfelfe,as not of workes,faith T.«#/,Iell
anyfhouldboaft ; but alfo placing theground
ofall our good out ofour (elves in thecouncil
ofGod, which the Apoftlc cals bis rood pur-
^e/c,Rom.8.a8. yea to fiiewthcfreencfleofthis
grace, it is thence denominated and called the
eltlUan ofgrace.

Secondly, themtanesof thiscalling, which
in the Lords hands arc divers ; whereof lame
prepare to calling, otherfome arc inllrumcnts
ofit: as firft che reading ofthcScriptures, (cr-
ying to beget a gcnerall hilloricall faith. Se-
condly,afflidlions in body,goods,name,friends
orotherwile,tending to humble a man and pre-
pare his heart as foftground. Thirdly, the de-
nouncing of Gods judgements, and threats of
the Law which lends to hell, but gives no
graceithefe arc gcnerall prcpiracivesrotliers are

1 inftru-nents to efteit the inward calling, as the
preaching of the glad tidings of the Gofpell
which is the tnoft principal and effciluall
meanes of this fpeciall and cftccfcuall vocation,
and to this‘Taut alcribes it, as 2 Thef.2.14.
^hereunto hecalled youbyonr(jofrtkthat this
is true, conlider a two-fold workc of this Mi*
nifterie, when it is po werfully applycd to the
heartsof men.Firft.it opencil) the very heart of
a min, and layes him out to che beholdingof
himfelfe, (hawing him that by his dcceftable
finueshec huh in ids himfelfe more ugly in
Gods eyes than any Toad can bee intnans ;

whereby he is prepared not to lie allecpein this
eftate, hue unto che l’ccond works, which is to

ibprchend and apply che Wood and tnerics
o'" Ghrift (exhibited i:i che Gofpell ) for the
|vaih.ng and bathing of his lufuil (bale, that

A |b he may be laved from wrath;
Thirdly,the per font that arc called:thole arc

mentioned,Rom.50.namely,thole whom lice
bad before predefintate,thofc he erf led : which
teeniesco bee expounded in Aft.13.48.Soma-ny a* were ordained to hfe everlajlingbdeived,
that is, were called unto the faith:all therefore
arc not called.

1c plealeth fome to teach another doilrine,1
namely, that God for his parccais all men ef- 1
fcw'tiiaily,and gives them a power to bclccveif
they will ; but the difiicreiicc.fay they,is in the
will of man ; co prove which they bring this j
companion. TheSunne dunes bn waxand clay I
equally, the wax is fofeened, butthe clay is j
hardened. But this is not true outof theScrip* i

B lures :for it is not given toad to underftand the
myilcricsofthc kingdome,Match.15.ii.thcfc
things are bid from moll of the wife of the I
world,and revealed unto babes,Macth.i 1.ay. j
Knowledge is given tol'omc,not to others,and j
confcqucntly faith : for they which have
knowne cannot bclcere.

Fourthly,the time of this calling-Thc parti- j
cular time of any mans calling is 110 c revealed,
but laid up foi the Icerct counted of God, in
whole hands times and kalians arc : yet the ex-tent ofthc time is large cnouglnhough Hinted,
even the time of this life,fume at the fixt botere,
ibme at theninth,Sc others at theeleventh,See.
but not after, bccaule that then alimcanes of
callingof men ceale. Now becaufe men know
nor the dateof their dayes, it behooves them

^ out of hand to drive to enter, not to deferre
from day to day. allraging that fome were cal-
led a:the twelfth home,but acceptor'the Lords j
call, while it is yet the acceptable time. If the -
Lord now fay, Secke my face, let thy heart an- j
fiver as an Eccho which takes the word outoft

I j the mouth,ThyfaceO Lord I veiUfeeke, Plaint, j
' f 27.8. iiicha pleafanc harmony God lsdcligh- I

ted wich.Ifhc fay(as the Prophet I'peakcth)#.*- j
bold now raj people, they arc prclcntly ready to I
znC.vci,Beboldno'.vour Cjod, and the rather be- •

caufcthc Lord will bee free,and not ftinted by |
thee,that either he flaalcall thccinthy crooked
years.or not at ah.hcwil not bepreferibed extra*

ordimrily co cil thee a:tnc twelfth hourc,as he
did thethccfc on thecroffe,when thou howled

O upon the bed of thy lbrrow,&gafpcft upon thy
death - bed.Therefore while it ts called to day let
us heart- the voice& harden our harts no more.

Fifcly,whcrin dotlulmelfaclualcallingftand?
Both in the outwird and inward calling,bc-

caulc che former is often in the mcincs given co
: Nations, people, men, at (call to make them

wiclrjuc cxcufc : ba: the fccond being fecrec
and inward, whersby the Lord makes a mans
hart inwardly anfwer cheoutward calling,pof*

fclfech him with a willing rnindc ftedfaltly to

bclccvc in the Lord Jefiii, and with anciidc-
yourte plcafc the Lordinall things:thus is che
hear; pierced ,Pia.40-6.the heart offtone chan-
ged intoan heart of flc(li,tliat is,made tradable .
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z4n Sxpofition uponI \
jand pliable, Ezcch. Ii. s9.and an heart which A Nowweeprocecdtothcfccond fiepof bit . ;> 4j c ,-. a :

I is a facrifice accepted ofGod : fuch a heart was rtcrnall,which hft/sliif cation : this name is ta - 1 .

; Lydia/ s Aft.16. I 5. when God had opened it, ken from thcLatines, and by it :1-- underftood .

; it was hccdfull and attentive to the words of Regeneration, renovation , new creation, and (
R «r«/-- this heart can rclifii the facet promifesof . j to be fanctified is to be made holy and be borne

I the Goipell, and no other. i anew.That wc may the better know thisgrace,
1 ' Sixthly,thecxcellencicofthtsCalling:which confider fundry points.
I we{hall perceive by thcfcconfiderations.Firft, j Firft, what fanclipcation is - It is an inward
inthatitis agreatworke, as was the crcarion j changeofa man juftificd,whercby the imaged'

ofman at the firft, Romam4.1S. fo the Apoftle jGod is reflored in him. For the opening of
maketh it, aCor.^.S.he thatat cheheginning ' which defeription, maike that firft I call ha
|called light out of d?.rknelTc,the fame hath fhi- ! change of a man, to put a difference bctwecnc
l ned in our hearts,&c. that as God cals the firft it andcwill converfation,which is a giftofGod
' time, and dead creatures come forth to life : fo j likewife as this is,but farre different from it:be-
: with no lefle powerfnll voice the Lord cals the j caufc this only reftraineth the corruptionofthe
i heart of man dead in finne, and it is quickened j hart, wheras fan&ification reneweth the heart:
' with the life of God. g an^ l^us r^c§‘^C5 3rc ot'two^rcs ;firft,

Secondly, this cffeftuall calling goes beyond [ reftraining,which doc keepe in thewickcdncflc •

i the worke ofour creation; for here a man is ta- ofthe heart, fuch as are all civsll vertues. Sc-
|ken out of the firft eAdam, and fee into thefe- l condly.rcnuing oralteringthc mind,which no:
j cond, and atthc fame infhnt power is given to j onely reprefleth, but abolifheth corruption ;of
belccve, being in time both together, though • this kinde is fanftification.

, in order faith is firft,and then ingrafting,wher- j Secondly, I call it an sward change, namely
| inisnotonely a bare privation as in the creati- j inthemindejWilljaffe&ions, as working upon

on when God called things that were net , as j the inward corruptions and lufts oftheheart,to
thoughthey werctbuthcreisaplaincrefiftancc diftinguifh it from outward fanftificacion,
and rebellion, God calling not only things that \ which a wicked manmay have,whereby he re-
are not, but things that would not and refufeto ] fotmeth his outward man and carriage by the
bee. Thus to raife a man out of the blond of jminiftcry ofthe word:luch are they whom the
Ciirift,is more than to raife Sve outof tAdams Apoftle tpeaksofHeb.10.27.which treadunder
fide ; to raife a dead fuuic from the death of their feet the bloodofChrifi, whereby they were
finne,farre more glorious and powerfullthan to fanilified , namely, externally : thisisofano-
raife a dead body from bodily death;to rails a thcr kinde, working the inward change of the
man to fupernatucall life,fanegreater than to a j heart.
naturall onely. I Thirdly, Iaddr, of a r»an jujiified, fortwo

Thirdly,this calling ratifies all our covenants ! caufcs:firll to{hewthat jollification and fanfti -
with God. Men in their bapttfme enter cove- | fication arc twodivers gifts of God, and their
nanc with God, but often lbrtfrom it,and will i difference mayappcarc in threcthings ; firft , in
not Rand to ir,fo as the covenant is only made: , that juftification is out of a man ; falsification
but when as a man is effectually called ,the co- \ is within him.SccoF.d!y,juftificationabfolvcsa
venantis not onely made, but truly accompli - j finner, and makes him (land righteous at the
filed , and that on mans part. barreofGods judgement;fanftificationcannot

yfe. Seeing wee atecalled of God himfclfe ( j doe this.Thirdly, juftification brings peace
in the Minificric ofthe Word , (for Panlcalt it, | ; conference ; fodothnotfanftificarion,bucfoI-
Phil.4.14.an high calling) weemuftlnbourto 1 lowcth chat peace.
joiuetheimvard calling with it,which is higher| ) Thus the Apoftle hath them diftinct, 1 Cor.
than that, by having firfta griefc bccaufewce ! 6 .n.Yc ?-tcwa[hrd , yccsii;cjs!ftifiedindfa>} ffi'
cannot brlecve:fccondly,a ready mindc.-third- i ' f e d .- as alfo 1 Cor. i. 30. Chriii ismadetous
ly, an endevour tobelceve-.fourthly, a forrow 1 righteoxfneffe and fanUtf,cation. Secondly, bc -
becaufc weebelccve no more,and failefo much caufc juftification goes with fanfti fication,
intheferviceofGodjwhich ifwcwanr,wemuft j i though juilificationbebcforeln nature,yetthey

! arc wrought at the fame time. For when God
accepts a mans perfon, then is hec made juft,

j who is all© fanftified.Fourthly,! fay yie image
ofGedishereby reflored,the which that wc may

; know wherein itconfifterh, confiderthe threc-
! fold eftateofman ; thefirftof innoccncy, the
fecond afterthe fall,and the third under Chiift.
Fitft, in innoccncy man had three things:firft,

| fubftanceofbodyand fbulc : fecondly,thcfa-
} cultiesoffoule, asreaion and underftanding:
] thirdly, the image of God ftandirg in the con-
| formitie ofthe whole man, to the will ofGod:

; fccondly,in the ftate after the fill,man hath two

:

;

1

labour forthcm;and ifwc have them,bcthank-fuli unto God for them.
e. rfe. Learns the dutie laid downeby the

Apoftle, Hphef.4. 1. That wee fiiould walkc
worthy ofour calling.To doewhich,firft wee
muft look that wc frame our lives holily; being
hoi) in oar conversion as he that hath called us
it holy. Secondly; cheremnft bee thefame end
of our lives which is of Gods calling, thatis,
to bringu? to heaven. The end ofour being
in the world , is tobee called out of the world,
and(as xAbraham)toobey God,as lookingfor
acicy in heavennot made with hands.



the Bpiftlcof Jude. 4&J !
A men, fonncs of rhc fccond Adam by a fccond

birtlirand thusthey produce not theirchildren,
norderive their holincfic into them, although
their holincfic may »ca meanes
within the Covenant.

Whence note thacthcfoulc of theciiilde is
not derived fromthe foalc.of thefather, as the 1
bodyis from his body, for then fhould they
have the fame properties with the foulcoftbc

rents: fo every regenerate man fliould de-
rive a regenerate foulc unto rlic infant; which
is falfcnotonely in many examples, but in that
originall finne infccleth every infantsfouie, as
well of the b.elecving .as uubclccving parent.

But if fanctificacion bccnot fromthe parent,
whence is it ?

From Chtifr, who is made of Cod untous
fane!ification,iCor.r.30.Colofl'.i.ip.Inhim
archid all the treafnresof it, of wholefulnefl'c
wereceivegrace for grace, Joh.i.ifi.-yvhercin

further pointsarc to be knowne:firft,what
thingin Chriftisthc root ofour falsification:
namely Chrift his holinefle as he is man, even
as Adams unvightcoufrcflc is the root of
corruption.

Secondly, that feeing he is the root of our
fanof ification, it is nccetfury there be a conjun-ction and union between him and us,beforewe
can partakeof his holinefle, and it is the bond
of faith which knits us as members unto hin*the head:in which regard the Apoftle faith,he
is madeofGodour Amplification,|Cor.1,30.C that is,the root and author ofit.

A third point is, z\\cmtafnreofonr fallifi-cation,w hich is but in partgiven us in this life,
the moil regenerate man being partly ftcfh
and partly fpirir,appearing in this comparifon:
Takc a vcffcllfull of water, Icta portion be ta-ken out aud an cquall portion ol hot waterput
in, it becomes lukc-wanne all of it, partly
hot, and partly cold: even fo evcrj^manisa
veft'cll of water filled with corruption to the
brim,if a part of his corruption be cakcnaway,
and 3 proporrionall part of holincs put in dead
of it,the whole man becomes partly holy,part-ly unholy:of which wee havean example in
Mofes, Numb. 20. 8,9. who in fmiring the
rockc fo asthc water guftted out.bewrayed the

D mixture of faith with unbcleefe in the fame
a&ion ; hetakestheftaffe, therein hdc obeyed
God ; but he ftrikes the Rockc twice, being
commanded onely tofpeakcroit, and therein

; hcdilbbeycd,for which the Lord was angry.
A fourth point is,toi.chingr/jepartsofJancii-

ficatioH ,which may bedivided two waics:firft,
it isdivided into mortification and vivification.

Mortification is a part of fanitification,
whereby the power, tyranny, and ftrcngch of
originall finne is weakned,and all'o by little and
little aboliftied, which be confidcrcd to be not
in one part onely, but thorowout ; (o“aswho)

one partoforiginail finne decaycth/odothalfo
the reft, the ground of which isthevcmicand
cfiicacie of Chrifts death: which if anyaskc

what

ofthelc :firft,(iibftancc of body and loulc : fc-
cond iy/acultiesas bcfore.But the third is wan-
ting, (landing in righteoufnefl'c and holinefle,
3ndin (lead of it isoriginall finne, which di-
ftempereth and dilordcreth the whole man, his
minde,will, andatfcplions, and carricth hinr *"

againft the will of God. In the third condition
underChrift wee havethree things:firft,fiib-
ftaiicc of body andioulc: lccondly, faculties
of the reafonablcibulc: thirdly, a new created,

holiuefle and righrcoufiicflc, before loft, but
now reftored by grace above nature; and this
isa renued conformity to the will of God, and
the imageof God againc reftored.

Where notethat Amplification is fuch agift
ofGod, aschangeth the man, nor thefubftance
of body, or the faculties of thefoule, butthc B
corruption, dilordcr, and finfulncflc of man,
it redifieth,but abolifheth not affections, if a
man be of lad dilpontion, it neither increalccli
nor taketh away,but moderates his l'orrow and
keepes itinordcr: foifamanbeofa merry di-
fpofition,itdeprivcshiin not of his mirth, but
corrects it that itexceed notfoin choler, and
oth.er complexions. Then thofc tliat fcarc to la-
bour in their (andification, bccaufc then they
muft be lolitary, fad, and cannot be merry,and
thofc that.thusobjectagainft thofc who ende-
vour over their owne reformation, may lee
themfelvesdeceived, feeing it onely teropercth
the affections to luch moderation as bccoin-
meth holinefle.

The fecond point is, Whence have wetettr
fantlificationf whether from our Parents, or
from what originall?

No it cannot flow from the parents, no al-though they bee holy ; "Joli.1.it. the new
birth isnot ofbloud,nor the will of flefh, nor
of manfor parents muft be confidcrcd two
waies:firft,as theyarcmen,children of Adam.
Thus they bringtheir children, and convey no
moretotheir children than >4</»w»did,whichis
nature,together with the corruption of it.

Holy parents have nofinne, for it is morti-fied in them, therefore they cannotderive it to
j their children.

Notwithftanding their Amplification they
!convey the nature and finneof tAdam : which
jcomes thusto pafle.God in the beginninggave
ithis Law,that vvlutfoever rAdam received, he
: (hould receive itfor himlclfcand hispoftcrity ;
!, and whatfocvcrheloft, he (hould lofcitfrom
I himfelfe and his poftcrity : by vertuc of which
i Law parentsfanPtified bring forth childrenun-
|Amplified, whichmay appcarc by thiscompa-

• rifon. Take wheat,and makcitasclcancas you
lean, few it, and it will come up not as it was
lbwne,butin ftalkc, blade,&care,and it brings
upas much chaffc as ever it did, chough nouc
were Town wirh itjwhac itfhc rcafon hereof,but
only the order let in nature by God at the firft?

:Soparents,let chcm be never io holy,by vertuc
of the former Law bring forth unlioly childten. ,

| Secondly,parents muft ba confidcrcd as holy j

to bring them

pa
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zAn Expo/ition upon486
whatitis,aad what powerit can havefinceitis A ' pertainingto the Kingdoir.e of God . Contrary
ended : Ianfwer, it is that power of hisGod- to the ptadlicc of them whole glory is their j
head whereby on the croffe heefuftained his ! fhamc,yea,whole end isdamnation,Phi].:.19. j
Manhood, and lo made his death afatisfahVion | who mind: earthly things.
to the jufticeof God for mans linne, J The third thing is a fcrled purpofe in the !

It will be further asked,how come we to be , minde, not to offend God in ally thing, but ro 1

partakers or this vertueof Chriftsdeath,and to ; endevour the doing of bis will , and theplca-
feclethepower of it in our hearts > i fing of him in a!! things: this is called thetur- I

So (bone asany man by faith begins tobcc j ningofthe minde, and is thefubft.mce of true
united unto Chrift, hi* death isapplied unto ' repentance.
him,fothatbymeanesofour conjunction with j 2. The Memory: the (au&ification ofic,is au j Meaior-.
Chrift,weas truly partakeof that power of his, 1 aptneffe- by grace to keepe good thmgs,fpcciai-
ashchimfelfcwasonthccrolfefuftaiHcdbyit : j ly thcdofhine offalvation, by which David
then he feels tinne wounded in him, and dying | was preftrved from finning, Pfd.119. 11. and
daily, towhich he cannot live as before. j iMaryfondred things concerning Chrift, and

The Iccond parr of fanftification is vivifica- j laid them»f in her heart , Luk. 2.15.
tion,or quickning,and it is whenChrift dwcls B j 5. The falsification of the Ccnjaence is an j Corfci.-w,

j and tcignes in our hearts by his fpirit; fo as we j aptnefle to tcftific alwaics truly, that a mans
canfay,wehenceforthlivenot,but Chrift inus: jfinnesarepardoned, and that he prelcrveth in
the foundation of which isthc vertueofChrifts I his heart a care to pleafe God, aCor. i. 12.

j refunedtiontwhich isnothingelfe butrhepow- |Thisteftimony was Pauls rejoycing :and JIc~
j erof his God - head railing his Manhood, and | ze^tascomfort on hisdeath-bed vvasthetefti- 1
j freeing him from the punifhment and tyranny ; motiy of his confciencc of his upright walking

1 of ourlins : this power is conveyed from him, j beforeGod: yea, this confciencc isapt alio to
I unco ail his members, who being myfticaliy checke and curbctis when we incline to evilhfo
j cenjoyned with him, are thereby raifed from X>4M^fairh,Pfal.itf,hisr«/»«did correct him
|the graveof their linnes. in the night feafon : and to ftirre us up togood

I TheIccond divifion is takenfrom the facul- as the voice behind lis,laying, Hire u> the way ,
ties ofman :which arefeven in number : i.Thc walkeinit ,Elay ro.ai.

I Minde: 2.Memory : 3. Confciencc: 4. Will : .̂TheJW/fis fandtified when God givcsgracc w.ll.
5. Aftcdions: 6 .Appetite : 7.The Ufe it fclfe. truly to will good ; as to bclceve, fearc, obey i
In all which thisgrace ofGod muftappeare. Goa; whena man can fay,tbatthcugh hefind |

| 1. The Mwde is that part of man which C not toperfonne that which isgood,yet to will
' frameththercafon : thisP<s*fcaIlcth,Eph.4.;. good is prefent with him,Ro.i .i S.This ismuch
i thefpiritofour minde, which muff be reuiied ; accepted of God: for where the minde and
1 thefanCtification of which is called, ReveL 3. other faculties faile intheir duty, then comes
: the cyc-falvc ; it is a grace clearing the darke this will and fuppliestheir want, which being
j mindeand dim underftanding; containing in 1 willing to doe much more than itcan,thcLord

it thelc three things; Firft, faying knowledge, I of hismercy accepts it for the deed irlelfc.
iCor.z.\i.Xihcte'oyv<dt»ewthethingsgiven 5. For the t / fffeftrous, fomc of them con- AffcaiMi.
ns of God. Somewill fay, what be they ? Anf. ! ccrne God, fome our Neighbour, and fomc
Thisknowledge may be referred tO' two heads: jour felves. Sandtified aftedfions concerning
The firft is Acknowledge ofGod. The fccond j God are firft feareofGod, whena man (lands
isthe knowledgeof our felves. The formerof in aweof Gods prefence, and in regard of his
thefthath two branches : firft,that knowledge Commandtmcncs. Secondly, a contentment

t ' cf the trueGod, which is life cverlafting,Ion. and quiccncffcofmind in all conditions of life,
; 17. 3. Secondly, to know the mercy of God when a manat all timescan fiibmit his will un-
inChriftto my felfc in particular,Ephef.3.18.

J This is to know the height ,length,and depth
efthe lev:of God to me 111 Ipeciall;as,that God

J2a*-
Anfw. I

The fe«sad di-
vilion.

Mini*.

:
to the will ofGod, Job t . The Lord hath gi-

D ven and takenaway, bIdled be his name : and
David ,Plal. 39. a. I held my tongue andf:id

j nothing , becaufe thou Lorddidfi it. Thirdly,
love to God in Chrift and to Chrift in man,
2 Cor. 5-.t4. Rom.9.3. Fourthly, an highefti-
mation of Chrift and his blond aboveall things
intheworld:Phil, 3.8. / count ad things dung
for Chrift .

Secondly,theaflfcclionstowards our Neigh-
bour isto lovehim,bccaufc he isGodschildcin
my judgement,! Epift.JoU .̂i^.and in Chrift
my brother.

Thirdly, concerning our ftlvcs, to have a
bafe eftimation of our ftlvcs in regard cf our
knowne finnesaiul corruptions:7 }axlcried outj
chat he was the headofall firmerj.-fo the prodi- j

S’U '
1

j the Father is my Farher ; God the Sonne my
• Saviour; God theholyGhoftmy Sanctifier :
1 thisisthefavingknowfedgeofGod.
! Thefecond head of this faving knowledge is
1 toknowa mansfelfc, when hee fees thefecret
corruptionsof his heart againft thefirft and fc-
cond Tabic: to feeand tofcelethis, isaworke
of grace, and anargument ofan heavenly light
cnlightningthefoule.

Thefecond thing inthefanctificaticRof the
: minde, is(after the knowledgeof theft) toap-
' prove the things of God, that is, to minde

and meditate on thingsfpiritual I,Rom. 8.5. to
favourthe things of the Jpirit , namely, things /



the Spiftleof fade. 4.87
0.1’i iomic; i r.muot worthy to cal!thee father : A former, wc arc taught due with the gifts oftrtic
'David, ILive mercy on nice according to the faith, calling and faiiftification, is joyned unfe-
mulihwis of thy mercy. parably the grace of pcricvciuncc unto the end:

d.Thcfanciification of Appetite Hands in the of which truth wc will confidcrlbiire mainc
holy ordering of our dcfircs in meat, drinkc, grounds,
apparcll ,riches,&c.and in the practice of three i The ftrlT ground is,the cls&tonof God , that
mainc vermes : firH,Sobriety : iccondly, Cha- - is, his decree whereby hclctccrh lome aparc
fiity : thirdly,Cementation : by which the ap- to life. This decree is as unchangeable as God
renteuu’H be governed. himlelfc is: and aselection is unchangeable, ft>

j . Sandiheation of life Hands principally in is the fruit ofit in us, in refpefit of the ground:
three things: firH, in an cndcvourtodoc the an.i hence followcth it that fairh and (ancHfica-

! will ofGod, that herein wee maytcHific our t ion are unchangcablc.Rom.g.rj.the predominate
1 thankfulneftc. Secondly, in certifying our love arc glorified. Match, 24. 34. the exception
: toGod inman.Thtrdly,iiulcniall of our fclvcs: fheweth it impoffible the Elect fTiouldbc dc-
, which is, firH, wli'cn we hold God to be wifer ccivcd.
j than wc are,that fo we (hould be both directed The fccond ground is the promife of God in

and difpofed of by him.Sccondly,whcn wc ac- B the Evangclicall Covenant, which is largely
count him more carcfull for us, than wee our propounded inJerem.32.40. where is promife |
fclvcs can bee, aiid'-fo reft well fatisfied with made oftwo things : firH, the Lord promifeth |
what condition oflife foever he lets ns in.Thus that bee will not turtle from themto doe them
arcwetopractife thisgrace through our whole good , which is a promife ofeternall mercy, !
converfatioti ; for we may net meafurc it, nor fl icwing the pardon of itnnc, being oncegiven, 1

judge of it by oneaction good or bad ; but isgiven for ever. Secondly, that he wtllpmhis
looketothc whole courfcof life, if that l»c« feare intotheir hearts* there is promifcd conti-
good, the heart is faudtified. nuance of faith and ilmctification,for they fhall

The fifth point is, how fan&ification is here not depart from it.
aferibed to God the father, feeing all outward The third ground,\stnc office of Chrifr : in it
worksarecommon tothewholeTrinity. Anf. confidcr firft his Prieff-hood ; fccondly, his
Sanctification isattributed andthat truly to all Kingly Office. FirH,he was a Prieft, partly to j
thcthrec perfons, who have all ftroke in the offerfccrifice, partly to make interccffion for
workeofir, but diverify. The Sonne fanctifi- every bclcever, for fo hedid for Peter, Luk.22.
eth by meriting fandfificacion ; the holy Spirit 3 2.that hit faith might tint f tilt ,and notonely
lanctificch by working it, and by creating the Q for him, but asappcarcs in that worthy prayer
new heart;the Father fanefificth by fending his recommended in joh. 17. for all the Dilciples,
Son to merit, and givinghisSpirit to worker. and not for them oncly, but for all beleevers
And here the workc is elms aferibed unto him, through their word.Thc fame requeft is intha;
as being the ground and firH author ofir. Chapter repeated rhricc. Secondly, for his

fffe. Labour for the fpcciall grace of God. Kingdome ; as he is the head of his Church,his
Themcancs wee are to ufc is laid downc in office is, firH, to keepe all that arc given him
Rom.6 , 1. to the 14. vcrlc, namely, to belccvc unto life, Joh. 1o. 28. / give unto them life :
that wcwere crucified with Chvift,buried with and none can plnckc themout of my hands. Sc- 1
him,yea,and role againc with him jbccaufche condly, togive fpiriruall life to his members,
wasupon the cvolfc, inthe grave, as alto in ri- Rom.6.8, 9. IfChriHthe head died but once,
fingfrom thence in our Head and voomc, fuHai- and liveth for ever,then all his membersdie but
ning ourperfons upon him rthisisthefounda- once to finne, and after alwaies live torighte-
tion ofour holinefle. Some will nskc how this ouliicfle: for this life admits of nocortuption

1 can bee a ground of our holinefle ? I make it neither in nor out oftemptation,

i plainc in thiscomparifontAsa Traitor arraign- The fourth ground \stUequality ofgrace,as
ed,and hanged according to Law, is thcnfieed |D: of faith, fanitifiesrion, &c. -whole nature is to
from his fadt, the Judge ccafcth topunifhhim, I endureto lifecvcriafting: for be that oncebc-
and he ccnfcth to be aYraitor, committcth no |lceves, rcmaincs ever a t
moictnifHcmchour; o the finner beingarraign-
ed at the baric of Gods jufiice, and attain-
ted of high treafon, is according to Gods Law
condemned and executed in Charts condcm-

4 Gtoifnch to
p-.ov:t h« S e-
verance ci tlie
Ilea.

Lift-

i
[

•(
V.

belcever, 1 J0I1. 3. 9.
lie that is borne of God firmerh nr , becaufe the
feedremainexh 1» him. Now if that remaine
wherebyhe ishome of Got),himlelfcmill alfo
(till remaine borne ofGod, noon which foure
grounds we ma v pcrlwadc om (elves of rhe gift
ofperlcvcrancc.

It is afleaged, nothing is unchangeable but
Got!, and thcrcforegracc ischangeable.

Every gift is changeable in it lclfc, fo man in
himlelfc confidcied may fall away : but God
hath promifcd a' fccond grace confirming the
firH,by vertue whereofa man cannot fall away.

It will be further faid,that the child ofGod
when

nation and execution, isnow as a dead man un-
to finne, and cannot thenceforth live thereunto Obiett.any more.

Now followcsthc third degree of life eter-
nal], in thcle words [ and referred to lefts

j Chrifi, ]Thc meaningofwhich words is plainc
!in the 1 EpiH. o f t h e r. 5. where lie faith ;
I that the Tied arc kept by the power of Cjod unto

\ ftlvation : in the addingof which words 10 the ;

yinfie.

Objeft,
71 0



CIAn Expofition upon488 j
j when hefallethinto a grievousi'tnnc(a ? David ; A holy and without blame, Kphtf.5.27.Whence f' did ) is guilty ofdcath, and therefore is no:ju- \ note: firft, bclecversneed nut teait the day off

(lifted,and coniequently fallcth away. j death or judgement ; nay, rather they may :c-
WhcnStJ^w^fell,he wasguiltyotdeath,but j Joyce in it, as the day or'their redemption, yea

onely in regard of that iinr.e into which he was snfi ot triumph. What an honour was it for
now fallen, all his former iinnes being pardo- Pharaohs daughter to be pvcjcntcd to Salomon,
ned :yea,that linnealfo was pardoned (though and lifter to become thefpoulc of Abajhut- ]
nota&ually to him before his repentance,yet; raft? ? uuicli more gloiy is it for the faithful ) 1
in Gods counted: fo as that fume being on thus to (land before Chrift at that day.
Gods part pardoned,hcremaincslVill in the fa- Secondly,wee mult all our life long prepare jvourofGod, and fit our lelves co be prdented as pure loonies JBut hi time ofperlecution many fall away. toour Bridegroome: both thefeduties arc laid I

If any fall quite away, they never had true downc,RevcI.ig.y.lit gDdandrejoyceforthe
failhtwhich ftands in three things:firft,Know- mari.tge of the Lamb is come,andhii wife hath
ledge;lecondIy,Aflcnt; thirdly, Apptchcnlton madeherfclfeready.This preparation (lands in
of Chrift.Thctwo former they might have,but two things :firft,we mud betroth our lbules co
the third was wanting unto them.Againe,thole B Chrill: this isdone when God gives Chrill,
that fall off in perfection, if they have true and we receive him by faith, cleave unto him
faith,they fall not wholly, bccaufe the feed of alone,depend on him asthe.fpoufe upon whom
Godrcmaiucsimhem; nor finally, bccaufcin her Ionic lovcch. Secondly, we muft beautifie
time they fhail recume unto the Lord againe. our lbules having given them to Chrift: this is

But thisdoctrine leads men to fccurity. donewhen the holyGhoft lanctifiech the lame,
No, it leads a man from feemity untoa new j and wedaily labour in the renuing of our ownc

life and wacchfulnelfc: feeing grace is added hearts.
untograce to keepe us in the (lateofgrace. Thirdly,we muft hence be (lined up to prayer

Vfe. Firfi , in thatthegifeof pcrfcvcrancc is for this gift of prdervation to life cvcrlafting,
joyncvi with true faith, I gather tint the do- and iclervation co Chrift, hungring for grace
ftriucofchcPapifts is not of God, but a do- j after grace, to be ftrengthened in temptation,
dli'ine of devils, which tcachcththat he which j cipecially in this laft and declining age, wherc-is chofen of God, who hath true faith, and is in the Golpcll takes little place in our hearts.
Juftified,may in regard of hi* prclcnt right fall
away:for how can that bc,ifhethatbschoien
be called,fanCtificd.and preierved unto life ?

Secondly, it is falfc that a man truly juffified
may lofc his grace, feeing with juftihcacion is
joyned pvcfervation: neither tliat which tcach-
cth, that a true beiccver may fall wholly,
though not finally, is true.

Thirdly, thole alfo atedeceived who thinkc
that mans lalvation is pinned upon his owne
fleeve, and bangeth upon hisowne will; for
God would haveail laved, Chrift died for all,
the holyGhoft givesgrace to all:why then are
lomclaved, lomcnot ? It is ( fay they ) from
their ownc will, grace in feme prevailcs
againft fiefh, and they arc faved; but flefti
againft grace in the other, who therefore arc
damned : but thisScripture fiicwcschactobce
but a deviceof man, feeing whol’oevcr arc once
cleftcd, arc cailed, fanftihed, and preferved ro
life ; and what malice is able to refill this will
of God ?

j Vfe 2. Note here the unlpeakable goou-
T nefle of God in the workc of Regeneration ; in
i that he net onclygivcsa new life, but prclervesI it in us. Adar,joncc had this life of grace be- 1

trufted unto him,and had it in kecping,but hee
quickly loft it from himfelfc and his pofterity.
Now God hathreftored this life sgainctobe-Iccvcrs; but that they might be fate of ic hee
will now keepcit for them himlclfc.

AndrtferveduntoChrift jthat is, co bepre-
fented and ft:before Chrift, and that partly in
cheday of death,partly in theday of judgment,

i Aft*.

ObjeZ.
Aftw.

Object.
Aft*.

v. i. Mercy untoyou,and
peace, and loVe be multiplied.

In thcfc words is laid downe the third
point iu the falutaiion, namely, the PRAYERM -iiially oblcrvcd in Apoftolicalllalurations. In
whi# h firft he prayeth for three things ; mer-
c/, peace,andlove.Secondly, chat chefe may
he multiplied, rhac is,continued and incrcaled

j inand upon them. Firft, ofthc multiplyingof '

i mcrcyii'lie mercy ofCod towardsthccrcatmc
I is taken in Scripture two waics; generally, and
j lpcciallyiGodsgeneral!mercy is that,whereby
j heisindined to helpethe crearure in milerie,
| Luke 6.3<J.Gotlsfpcciall mercy(called riches
1 of mercy ,whereby he willhave mercyon whom
/;«• jv/ //,Rotn.<M 5.) is that,by which is granted

D pardon of (June,and acccptanccinChriftto life
cvcrlaftingiand for tills he prayeth in this place.
Now becaule this were/ cannot be mul-

j tiplicd in idelfc,being infinite in God,ashim-fclfcis infinite,therefore by were? vvemuft tin—dciftand thefiuits and effects thereof. And tor
our better inftru&ion herein,tlucc things are to
bcconfidcrcd.

Firft ,that mercy isasked in the firft place.be-
foxc peace wAlovei teaching us,that themercy !
of God in Chrill is to bee fought for aboveall '

things in the world,PuI.^.dJ.CJYLwy fay,ivho imhcwo.M.
willJhtw ics ary good ? but Lira If:thou the Jlightofthy cor.menar.eeupon its.plil.117.77.)
Let thy tender mercy come upon mec, that 1 j
maylive.This isthe foundation ofailblciVing. i

Secondly,

Chrift 3J >n
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'• Secondly, note t!ic perfjns for whom bee j A manifcltation ot' it : this pto.ee isoftcrcd it ) the

1 I thus praycch,To you: i that is,as in the lit it veil'. preaching oftiicGoipcl,which therefore is cal-
to thoi'c who werecalled , fanctified, and refer- led the gladtidingsof peace, Rom. to.1 5.and 1
vedto Thrift - not for imbclcevers,unrepentant, the Minifters of it, the Ambajfadors of pc.uc,\
and Apoftatacs : whence we Icarnc,firit,that a a Cor.j.ao.Thirdly.thc kinds ofeius peacc.it is : .

justified,limit ified,and made itcive of life, two-fold: firft, bctwccnc peribn and peifons: j
cannot meric any thingat Gods hands: for me- Iccoudly,bctwccnc peribn and things.Thcfor- j
l it and mercy cannot (land together, and hcc \ met hath fix heads:I. Peace bctwccnc man ana
that ( rill (lands in need of mercy, can never \ God,theFather,Sonne, and holy Glioll, .pro-
met it: which doihinc mull bee maintained : pcily called reconcili.itton, whereby God in 'againft the Roman Church, which rcachcth, j Clmfiis at one with man, and man through •

that a mein may put his trnft in the merit ofhis Clinil at on? with God,of which when man is

works,fo he doe ttfoherly.Secondly,:\w men ef- once pci Evaded in Iris heart, then comes this
fecluallycalled and iTm'di(icd,bccaufcthcy Hill peace, Rom.5.1.from which Ipvings another,
(land in need of mercy, mult bee in their owne namely, tranquillityofinindc,w hen the minde
eyes dill vile and miferabie. Abrahambeing is quieted in all things that befall, without
to ipeakc to God, tames himfclfc duft and j B grudgingor impatience, and that bccaufc it is
afbes. I.icoh acknowledged that he was lcffc\ the revealed willof God,Phil.q.i r. 1 1. Peace
thantheleaf } mercy. Job criesour that hcc was with the good Angels,Eph.1.10. fir men be-
vilc,and abhors himfelfe.After thefe examples ing at peace with God, the Angels are bc-
wc mull ever keepeour heartsasempty vclfels, comefci vailtsand miniftringfpirits unto thtm,
ready to receivemore mercy. Hcb.i.iq. I I I. Peacewich a mans iclfe,con-

Thirdly, note themeafetre of mercy asked ; filling in two things:firft,when the couicicncc
heprayesfor continuance and increalcof mer- fandified ccafcth to accufc, and in afliiranccof j
cy to thofe who had alicady the riches pf mer- Godsfavour bcginncch to take his part, to cx-
cy. Whence we Icarnc, firft, that all thegood cufe and ( pcake forhim bctorc God.Secondly,
we have,or can doe,is of mccre mercy,not on- when the will,a lied ions, and inclinationsiub-
ly for the beginning and continuance, but alfo init themfelves to the enlightened minde : of
fortheincrcalc thereof: as grace is 110 grace, which ifeitherbe wanting,man isatwarrewith
unleffc it be every way grace; fo alio of mercy. himfelfe,and the peace ofGod ruicth not in his

j Which takesaway all conceit of merit, feeing heart,Cololf. 3. is. I V. Peace oftruebelcc-
mercyfillcthupall the roome, and leaves no vers among themfelves, who before theybe-
place for merit.Secondly,that the Apoflle here C leeved wereas Lions and cockntrifes,Eia.il.6.
alfo confirmcth theformer grounds of our per- but now inthe Kingdomcof Chrill, have put
lcverancc: for by this prayer,grace isco bead- off that lavage nature, and become peaceable:
ded to the former graces, yea, multiplied : fo as Ac!.4.3 a. the numberof beleevcrs were ail
the Lord dealcth,not giving over when he hath of one heart. V. Peace of the faithhill with
given one grace: for firft, he gives his lervant prollfled enemies* namely,when they cndc-
power to betceve:fccondly,hc gives an exeettti- vourto have peace with alt men, Itom. T 2.17,
on of this power. Neither theregives over,but l3. not requiting cvill with evili. V J. C011-
by a third gracegivescontinuance ofthat pow- cord of the enemies themfelves, with the true
er:yea,and adds a fourth,which is an execution Cluirch:for often the Lordicftrainctiuhema-
of that continuance. Thus hcdealcs with all liceand rageofhis enemies, and inclines them
true beleevcrs,not oncly in refpect offaitli, but to peace. Thus Jacob and lofephs family were
ofobtdicncc alfo: Phil.2.1^.Cjodworfeth both preferved in/Egypt, end‘Daniil was brought
the willand the deed.Phil.1.6. Hee that hath in favour with the chicfe Eunuch, Dan.1.9.

The fecond branch ofthis peace, is whenall
things and creatures confpirc and agree for the
good of thegodly.This iscalled good fuccefle-,

i promiied Pial. 13.Whatfoever the righttout
mandoth, it/ball profiler.

ffte. Firft, in that mercy is nrft asked, and
then peace, wee arc by the order taught chat
peace and good fuccefle arc grounded 011 mer-
cy: fo asmen forthemoft part takea picpo-
ftcrousiourie, who would haveg-̂ od fuccefle
in health,wealth,peace,honour,learning,&c.in
that they fcckcitoutof alfurance of mercy in
the pardon of iinne: whereas thisground mull
firft be laid as the foundation ofail bIdling and
good fuccefle,

; Secondly,we muftendevour that this p?

‘ grounded upoumcrcie, may have place in our
cord and enmity, Ephcf.2. iq. Secondly, the |hearts,that we may haveboldnefl’c in regard of

1 ! GotJ>

!man

begunthis good worke in you , will perfurme it
nmillthe day ofChrift.So as this may well be
called imulttphcattonof grace,feeingevery be- D
leever hath one grace m« »re than lAdam had:
he had power toobey 5 fo the renued have. Se-
condly, lice had the ad ofobedience; fo they
alfo have.Thirdly, he had power to peifcvcre ;
which they likewile have: but he had not the
ad cfpcrfcvcrancc; which they having,there-
in fane cxcell him.

The lccond tiling delired in the prayer is
peace,namely,the peaceofGod, whereof he is
the Author :nnd it is the unity and concord of

with God ,and withthecreatures.Touch- I
ing this peace,notethree things; the foundati- j
0:1 ofit, which is Chrift the fecond t/ JJam • j
even asthcfirft Adam was the Author of aif-

man

ace
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God, comfort in GUV conf.'knccs, peace with i A 1 JVC : aiitl whereas ir Inch bin taughtfur many ]

~

our brethren, quictncfie aid contcntcdneli'c in j hundred yoreWu: love i- the ltfrcffr.i:hs\\i\ 1
all conditions oflife,&c.This peace fhailpre- is utvouc, for it onely ccitiricrh iliac faith hatliferveonr heartswallthingx,Phil.^.j.Tins was life. It is alleged, tiiatas the body without theDavids fecui jty in the inidddl of'his enemies, fjurtt is dead , even fo frith without worses itand dangeroUir;ath,he would now he domein dead : thevetbre workes ate the Ionic, ami give
peace,bismtjc the Lord did fttfiaine him,Pial. life to faith. But this cordcqucncc froin'thb
}.verf.S'.Th:sgi ace pveferveth the heart uncian- comparilon is not good, bccaul'c t Jar funic is
ted in many afflictions, even as a fouldicrchat not properly the iotile of the body , but oi
takes theenemies Kniigne, caresfor no blovves ’ the man, and fo it proveth nor chat love it
or wounds lb l-.rc may carry away the E.n- the Soule of faith. Againe, the word spirit

j figne : lb hcc that prcl'crvcs the peace of , there betokeneth the bre.ith. without which'

God in his heart, makes light ©f afflictions, jthcbndyis dead, and thus is the comparisonfeeing he holdeth chat which countcrvaileth all to bee returned ; that as breath maketii
ofthem. i man living, but fheweth inm to be alive, ib

lovemakethnotfaich living, but teltincrh irfo
B to be; yea,indeed is rhe fruit and effect offaith, i

as breath is oflife.
More particularly thisgraceof love is two- i

fold :firft,that whereby man loveth God : Se-condly, that whereby man Iovcth man. In the
i former nore two pointsrfivft,white it isjnamely,
a motiona f the heart , whereby it h affeUed to

I God,entiling it to hewellpleafed.in God,And his
works for himfelfe\ae alfo to frcl^Jellovofripwith
Cjodfr muchat it can. Secondly,nore the mea- :
lure of this love, which in Scripture isdouble: '

nor

The third grace dclired in the prayer is
i love, which is a molt excellent verttie, pvc-

j ferred 2 before faith and hope, in lotne rc-
i i
'pccts, and made b theend of tht command!-! meats. Love is diverfly taken in the Scrip-

jture; fometime it lignificth the love of God
to the creature : and l'ometime the love of man

•to God and men • and fo it is taken in this place,
, bcing let after mercie and peace as a fruit of
j them.

* i Cor.13.
b I Tim.1.5.

In the handling of tiffs verrur conhder
three points in general!, before wecometo the
fpcciall paitsofit:Firff ,Ww this loveis\ The
love of God and man is a certaint divine and
JfiritttetH motion in the heart, canfug a tehee
wellp/eafed inthething loved,and moving it to
atfedt communion therewith : in thefe two
con(ills the nature of true IOYC to God and

1
; firff, that whichthe Law rcquiicch, and due i
is the full mealtire of love, love in the higheff j
degree,when man lovethGod with ail hisloule, 1

' with ail hisftrength, and all thepowers of the j
wholeman, fo as in man no lovecan be above ]

C it;unto this all men arc bound ,yet no man iince j
j the fallcan attain?. Secondly, that whichthe 'SecondlytlVhence hath love his beginning ? j Gofpcldclcribeth,( landingin an untamed will,

Anf.Not from nature, for thec wifiomeof the j and true endevour ro love God, with all the
fiefh is enmttte with Ged - yea,there is inevery } heart, all rhe ftrcngrli, and all the powers;
mansnaturea dilpoheion tohateGod and man j 1 which isalmallcrmeafurethan chcfi>vmer,yca,'
when occafion is offered ; let the natural!man and a qualification and moderation of it,yea,to
fay never fo often hec loveth God, herein hcc none but thole that arc in Chi iff. Whereby we ]
licth anddeceiveth hiinleifc : for urge him to j come ro the right underffandingof divers p!.i-
h-amcand conformc himfclfc unto the Word, jeesof Scripture; as 2King as. ay. of foflab : ,
wherein he fhouldceffific his love,here hiswic- | 2 Clnon.T5.i 5.all fr^^ fraoht the f.ordu’tth ,
ked hearthatingtobercfoimod,reffffctli plain- their wholeheart.Thell- and fuch other places
!y,faying, / willnot have this man to rule over ; muff be underff ood as they arc qualified by tire j

j me,I defire none of his waits. This love then j Gofpcl!,inthat they willed and endevoured by j
comes from grace, 1 ]oh..j. 7. Love commtth l all good mcancs to fcckc God ; yea, thisText jfrom (Jod.,i' YnV:1.5.1c hath his beginningfrom , alfo muff bee underffood of thislccond mea- j
a pure heart , true faith, and good cor.fctence. D lure, feeing the former being in the higheff de- 1

Which muff be maintained ngainff thePapifts, grec, cannot be multiplied, no not ifmen were
who lay that nature affbvdcth the inclination, glorified.
but grace the practice; w hcreas indeed grace Tiielccond kinde ofthtslovcisr/urrr»(v>v- ,

j giverh both. |by man loveth his neighbor: which, is a ccrtainc ;
; Thirdly,ccnftder thenft of love; It is the in- ;divineand jpirituall motion, caufing the heart
Jffniment and companion of tine faith, which j (as the former) both to be well picked in man

rketh by love,Qz\.5. 6.Theproper work of ’ for God, (that is, oceanic he isGods Image
faith is to lay hoIdonChriff.thisfaithasahand and Irisownc ficfh) asailbtopowrcoutitklfc :
| can ofit fclfc doe; but vvlien it conimeth to the and communicategnodneU'e to bis neighbour,
1 practiceoftnotalldutics,it can no more worke in wiffiing, l'peakmg, and hoping the bell of
without thegrace of love than a hand (which him.Wherein by the way obfavea phinedifi- ,

j can lay hold alone and of it kite receiveand re- fcrencebetwcciiefaithand love: faith isa hand, ;

tain)ca:i cut any thing without any inftrurnent. buttopuUChrifftoourlcTvcs: love isa hand 1
i Whenceit appearcth, chat faith in juffification alio, but opening ir fclfc.-rod giving forth uo.ro
is alone, but in the lite of manic worker li by ‘ others.

i

i

man.
«Rem.8.7.
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1 j Indus love of the neighbour confulcr thclc Aj is multiplied, the happier is our cflote, yea and
I three things:lird,chc order of it:The order that th*condition ofthe Church upon earth.

SSiSZSlS - v. ;. Beloved,when Igave
then,, iron, tins ground, Th Ĵha-t lovethy afl dllwHCe 10 TmtG UfltO XGU !neighbor as thyJelfe-, xo\t\-\cxmc( fay thcy)mud o y j
gobeforethe thing ruled.But this is not found: Oj tDC COfUtflOH f(llV4il0t} y it
feeing worthy men have becnc commended in J r n I

'

•
Scriptures for loving others as well, yea and Tl'dS ttCCuJUU JOT fltCC tO fPTltC
betterchan their owncfclves : fo Duvrdlovcd .. .. / J .
Iou.nh.in,i Sam. lo-i^. Chrift loved his cnc- WU0 J tbdt jee f/mtd ear-
mics better than hiinlelfc; thefc began not with ficftlj COilteild for the fait!)themlclvcs: yea indeed, the right beginning of / • / . 1
love is in God, and then as a man is a more TtblCb OtJCe Pl*VCH M )%tQ the
principal! mUnimcnt of Gods glory, hccinud o •

' be for God preferred in onr love above our uuinif .
j lclvcs. Thus every man is bound to love and E
prefcrrethelifcofhis Prince above his ownc ;
iccthepcrfciit rulcofdirc&ion herein ,Job. 15.
34. Secondly, note the manner of it, lee downc
in that precept :Thou fruit love thy neighbour at
thy felfe : that is, as we ate chccrcfull,and free
topraclifc the duties of love to out {elves, fo
muft wedo it to others:for thisprecept aimeth
at the manner, ratherthan the rule of our love
toman; for that is, M Chrift hath loved HI .
Thirdly, thekinds of it: itistwo-fold : firlt,
Jingle,when men love others,but arc not repaid
with love againc: yea, when a man loves his
enemy, but is not loved againe. The fccond is

/otic,that is,when love is requited with
lovc,called in Scripturebrotherlylove.:fccPhil.
2.2. 1 Cor.1.10. when men are of one judge- Q
mint , like minded, ft rake one thing; and one ,

foule isas it werein many bodies. **

The fecond point is the multiplicationoflove
which the Apofflc praycc'n for upon good
ground, bccauleit joyneth man to God, and

I man toman, and f3 bccoinmeth as it iscalled
thebendof perfection, the bond ofthe Church,
Common-wealth, and of all focierics. 1 Cor.
I %.Lovs edifteth,that is,it helpcth to build the
Kingdomcof God, yea, it conftraineth mento
all good dutiesin their particularcaUings. Qn̂

j But how fhall this love be multiplied ? /In.By
: certainc meditations and practices. Themed/-
i tations arc many ; firff , on Godscommande-
j ments:2f* fervuntsoneto another in love,Ga!.5.
ji > Secondly, ofGods image, which all men D
! fhould bcare in love, 1 Job. 3. i <5. Thirdly,
j of the fcllowfhip ofthe faithf.ill,having all
i father, onebrother,one f>Ivation, alI linked by

one ipirit,Ephef 4.4. Fourthly , ofthe love of
God,Joli. 1?. 35. which hereby wee fhall bee

i afluredof, 1 Job. 2.14. The practices alio arc
j divers : fil'd, we mull labour to bee allured of
Godsieve to uij, and incrcafcd upon us, F.phef.
5.2. Secondly, the law ofnature imift teach us
to doe as we would be done unto.Thirdly,our
caremud be more to love, than be loved : for
to love is a vertue inourfelvcs, to bee loved is
the vertue ofanother. Fourthly,pray daily for
multiplication of love towards God and man,
yeatowaids our enemies ; feeing the more this

Here begins the fecond part of this F.pidlc,
which is theExhortatiott,xcichingto the end of
the 2’. vcsTc. Iii this verfe two things arc con-tained : Fird, thccaufcs which moved the A-
podlc to write the Epifile.Sccondly,the matter
of his exhortation. The caufcs of his writing
arc three : Fird,his love,noted in the word Bc-
/et/«f.Sccondly,his ready and willing mimic of
himfelfc, noted in the word diligence , which
fignificth a carcfull endevour and fUuiic to doc
thcChurch good, and it is enlarged byrh
arguments : fird, inthnthcgavc 4M/7/ge»i:<?,
and not fomc part oncly, to furtherthe Church.
Secondly, when hecould not fpeaketo the Ca-tholikc Church, hee gave diligence to write;
Thirdly,he writeth not offmall matters,but of
things mod wcightic. Inch as concernc their

‘ filiation, againd which feeing it might beob-
jectd, that he wasnofa'dlc to write of fuch a
weighty matter, hcc’tbcrtforc calls it
fulv.itinn to cutoffthRf fijrmifi:, asalfo to dicvv
that it is common to himlclfe and the whoie
Church, of which therefore having a {hare
therein he is not ignorant.

The third caufeiu the word [ needfnll ] anc-ccfilry was laid upon him in that he was called
to be an ApofHc, and fo bound to further the
lalvation oftheCatholike Church.

Our of thefc threemotives which caulcd the
Apodleto write,oWerve; Fird,thatevery Mi-
nidcr that would deliver the Word faithfully
mud have three tilings to excite him thereto :
fird, love towards the Church,to which hee is
called. Secondly, a ready minde to further the
lalvation ofthcirlbules.TIiirdly,(/.> <:bond of his
calling , dirringhim uptofaithfulucfleand dili-
gence . AH thefc three concurred in Paul : fird,
his love appeared, 2 Cor. 5.\/\. Secondly, his
ready minde was not wanting, Phil. 2, 17 .
Thirdly, for his calling that urged him, lee
1 Cor. 9.16.

Note hence alfo, that whofoever would
hearcthc Word, or rcade it to falvatjon, mull
bring three things in his heai t:fird ,a love to the
Word delivered:Thiscaufed Dfivid often to
mufc thereupon, Plal.x 19.97. Secondly,a rca -
dv and diligent minde to receive and rctainc
icttbis wasinrheBereans, Aeh 17. IT. and in

the '
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the Galathians, wheivthey received'Paula* an
Angel of God,Gal.4.14.Thirdly, a coni’de-
ration of the great neceftity of heating, and
reading the Word ; Prov.20. 1%.Where vifiou
failes,the people perijh.

\ Thirdly, in this example ol the Apollle, all
|Paftors rniifl learnediligence in all good
• for the furtherance of the ialvation of their

flockc:for which caufe they arecalled Watch-
men, became they are to watch over their
fotiles.Yca,5rft/io«r/,Obadiah 21.to put them
in mindc, that they arc to bee the meanes of
laving men. They had not need then bcc cn-

1 tangled with many charges : and other bu-
finefll-s,

Fourthly astlic Apoftlc wvitethofthefe
men falz.’ro~\ of which he hath good experi-
ence; fo every Miniftermuft fee that hcc have
experiener in himlelfc of that hec tcjcheth
others; and have a taflc of that in hisownc
heart which hoc would have others feafoned

A Apoll Its is givenby d.vine infbir.uhn: z Trr. "

3«|6.AH Scripture is given bi <Lvtnlpirati-
«»:thac is,all tlic dock me both for matter,Rile,
and words of Scripture is delivered by the in- \
fpiration of the holy Choft.Hcncc it followeth
that allScripture isauthenticall, asluvingthe
authority from God,yca.andm!ift hebeltcved
asifGod from Heavenfhoulri ipcake, without
dilputatioiijorcalling any part o;‘.« into qncftt-
on. This ground muft firil be laid. Jfit be laid
the Scripture may be proved by.cato- i, and by
thegenerall conleniofthe C!mveh.\sinf. I hat
is untrue,for tcatemcannot let tie the co.,11 icncc
to belecYC in any point. Bur Scnpruu rdicrh
therrisa God, which tea Ion proverb. esinf,
Reafoti out of nature tcacherh there is a God,

B | but by the Word of God only I doc belccvc it:
inducements to faith may bebrought out of na-
ture, but Gods Word oncly caufeth true bc-Iccfe.Sccondly,for theauthority of theChurch;
1bclcevc not becaufe the Church faith fo, but
becaufc the Scripture faith it:ami chc Church I
bclecvc fo farre as fhccontents with the Word,
and ipeakethoutofit.

The adverfariesofshit ground againfi
whom wemufi fight.

\[

5l means
I1

1

Caj.-.v.

Anfiv.
ObjcF:,
Shift.

4 SJW-

witliali.eifc his teaching fhallbc cold.
Tiic fecond pan of this vcrle is the exhorta-

tion : the whole matter and f ibrtancc may bcc
reduced to three heads: Full,that faith isa ^s-
tabletreafinry, which hath many enemies. Se-
condly, that the Saints are the keepers of it.
Thirdly,that the officeofevery member of the

j Catholikc Church is to hold and main:.sine
! thistreafuie. For thcfirR, that faith is atrea-j fure, appearcth aPet. i.i. where it is called

precious faith :a Cor.4.7.a treafiurein earthly
vejfels; and by this, that a fight is hcrcenjoy-
nedagainft the cnemjes.o,f it. For the clearing
ofwhich,confider twothings:Firft,\vhac it is.

' Secondly, who bee rhe,enemies ofit, againft
, v.horn we mull fighoar^thpn wefliall joynt-ly obferve with the leverall groundsof faith.
' Forthcfirft, this faith is nothingcite but the
who!feme doftrincof the Golpcli, called by
Paul to Titus1.1.thctruth according to god-

, linefle.So1Tim.4. x.this faith, which many
|Hull deny, is oppofcJ to die doctrine of De-

vils.Now for our more orderly proceeding,we
. muft confidcr that this doiftvincoffiith admit.
' teth a diftindfion,which Paulhimfclfc maketh
. 1 Cor. 5.JI, 12. Some doftrines are of the
[ foundation, without which religion cannot
j Rand fuchas arefetdowne, Hcb.6.1.Others
pertaine to thefoundation but are not of it, as

[ gold and filver built upon the foundation: It
I fliall not beamide here to fland awhile to let
! downe the wholfome doflrine of ialvation
j which is fundamental!, reduced by the Apoftlc
i to two gencrail heads, Faith and Low. The
1 wholfome dofitrinc of faith, containcs things
; needfull to bee belceved. The wholfome do-|dtrincof lovecontaincs thingsr.eccifary to bcc

ptaCiiled. And both thcle are exprefty fet
downe in Scripture, as wefliall fliew in Ciuci.

Firll, tlic Turks* aild Tttrkifh religion,who
deny Scripture to begiven by inl’piution, and
deny the booksof die Prophets and Apoiiles,

i and in ftcad of them fraud to their Alcaron.Sc- .
C ! condly,the /*»*/,whorefutet'he bookes ofthe

new Tcflament.Thiid!y,thc Atheifis,who will
bclecvc nothingof all this. Fourthly , the pain-ted advcrlary,thc Papifi ,who undermines this
ground;firft,layingtlutthe Hem CVY and Greek
Text is corrupted,fo as wc may no; build upon
it, that thereby they might bring their Lvrinc j
Bible into credit as moll authcntical!; and ycr \
(that they miglrt make the fentciKC of their
Church the ruleof faith) the molt learned of
that Church hold that the Latins Bible isaifo
corrupt ; fo indeed they covertly renounce all
Scripture, that the fcntcncc of the Church may
iuve thcchicfc Ilrokc. Secondly, in 'caching
that the authoritieof the Church in regard of
us, is above the Scriptures, becaule we know

D noccheicntetlvTcol'bnc L/y thcChurcb ; Thus
putting downe the true and principal!ground
of Scripture,that they might morccafily Let up
theirowne dotage/.

The lccond ground c<. ;c ct nt th the ihlliclcn-
cy ofScripniiC,and is this:The Scripture ofthe
Prophets and Apofilcs u a. perfect rr!” of faith
andmanners: It is of ail men toheb- lecved or
done toialvation,3 Tim.;.i6.The Scripture is

profitable ' 0 teach,improve , correct ,i- fir’TAin
righteorfneffc, to n/.ily :/v manof ( fo.I abfio.
lute,yea,perficll in evci ) good work , if rrmake
him pcrfccl in all kind ofccaching, it is alfo a-blc much moveto makeevery man perfect toall
the duties of his calling,Gal.i.S. Ifan AngcH
fbould teach olhet wife,that i s,divers cn bciides,

PjpM!s iisisiii
i Ukhctwand
C.:.CVJ.

!

t . Oournl.

1Tim. j.'j.

. (f rounds of depriveto be belceved.
Firft, that aH depriveof the Prophets and1.CcourW,



the Spiflle of fude.
: though not contrary to that which is caught/e A mcnt haldcth one Got!, yet in heart and life he j
! f .-illbc acc:trfed-,n\txny doctrines indeed ot Arts Ictrcth up two or moe:tonic riches,feme plea -

anti other things are divers andbefidesit : but fore, l'ome onefinne or other:for where a mans
the meaning is, that no doctrine of falvation heart is, thercis his God. Paul faith feme mat:e

1 muft be brought, no not befidcs it, therefore their bellie their God : and that the Divill is the
the bookes of the Prophets and Apoftlcs con- <jod of the world.
taine a perfect rule. Many things which cannot Secondly, the mainc Encmic is the Popjb
befound in Scripture may bee lupplied by tra- Church, which in word holdctb one God, but
dition. /̂.Traditionscan never fettle the con- divers wayes fee up divers Gods. Asfirft the
fcience, for though divers of them arc found Tope himflfe, who (by their reformed Canon
in the writings of the Fathers, yetchey were law) is to judge all, and to be judged of none,
fiibjcct toertour, and fo might and did circin Whomaketh himfclfca forgiverof finnes.and
them. that properly :yea, a maker ol lawes to bindc

coiji'cienceas wel as Gods laws- which is horri-
1 bleblafphemy.Secondly, theVirgm (Jbfary,

j whonuheymake aGoddcfie,asCiirirt a God: !

g . as Chrift a King,fo her a Qucenc;as he a Lord, !
foheraLady: yea, they fccChnft below her,
whom they delire to command her fount by the
r>ght cfetmotber -. ycz andin fomc of their refor- '

med Service bookes, chey truft in her for fal-
vation.

Thirdly, the S.lints whom they pray unto; 1

wherein they attribute unto them the know-
ledge of the lecicts of mens hearts, and om-
niprclence, for they mutt alfo bee in all pla-
ces ; which arc things proper unto God j
alone.

The fourth ground is,that GtdisalLfujJtcient 1

inhimfe fe.Gca.t 7.1./ am all- fjfcient : that is,
he hath in himlclfc all perfection : for firft.hee !
taketh being from none,but giveth being to all.

Q Secondly, for fubftap.ee he isa Spirit of perfect
| nature. Thirdly, every way infinite, in regard j
j of time,place,attributes.Thismay well becal- j
j led a ground: for vvhofocver placcth any want j
j or imperfection in God,dcnicch God,and nia-
i keth him no God. i

Pop?iy .1 monfUi ;
of m-n/ hc.;^? #OljtH.
Cciicth u[i iiian)1

OoJ».

s/idverfriesofchic ground,
tobecontended,

with.
1 Firft, all men by nature ; Job 7/2.14. who
|/17 to the Almighty,‘Depart front tts, for wee
. dejlre not the knowledge of thy wayes : yea, our
j common Proteftants, who in judgement ac-
I knowledge this rule, yet in their life they leave
I it, and take the leaden rule of naturallrcafon,
l fenlc,fight, and feeling, and few there bee that
! live by faith.
J Secondly,the Romifh Church-,for firft,they
/ makethe written word a thingruled by fetting

ibtBTflByofm- up another Rule : ikying, that there aretwo

I kindcs ofScripcurc:The firft is inward,written
stnpwt». 1 intbc heartofallCatholikcl,whicl^ isthcum-

^ vcrlail confent of the Church : Thelecond is
outward,written by thc>ProphetsandApoftles,
an inkenScripture,(lay they) and a dead letter
without the former.Whereas theclcanc con-
trary is true, the true rule being the Scripture

i ofthc Prophets and Apoftlcs : and the other in
the heart in this life, but an imperfebt patccme
drawne according to the former. Secondly, )
they overcurnc the ground, in joytiing to the|
written word unwritten traditions , fo making
it but halfc a rule, and indeed as good no rule.
But where at ethefe traditions? In the writings
ofthc Fathers they fay:Buc how fhal we know
|them to bee Scripture ? Becaufc the Fathers fay

j fo.-Biithow (hall we know they fay true ? Hcre
{ mud they flic to man, whereof yet no man can

3 affure us.Thirdly,in teachingthatthe truefenfc
offeripture cannot befound without theChur-ches determination, and fo indeed make it no
rule ; becaul’ea right rule bothruleth it fclfc,
and is plainc to rule other things alfo.

Thethird ground is : There is one true God. i The fifth ground is : Therebc three inhea-
: By one ,I mcanc one in number, not two: I Cor. ' ven,the Father,Sonne,and holy Ghalf ,and thefe
j 8.5.Tousthere it intone Cjod, iliac is, to the three.are one God, I John 5. 7. Howcanitbcc
|Church , to usthatlookctobcfavcd : which is thatthtec are one God ? Anfw. It is a mylleric, .

j plamby this rcalon,for therecan bebue one in- which the ancient Church anfwcrcch thiistthcy
j finite, and if there were two or moe Gods.chcrc j be three in perfon and one in liibltancc; fo wee
( fhouki bee two or moe infinites, which is im- I j allofay they bee three m manner of fubfifting, !
; poifible. ! 1 but one nature and God .hcad :Three they bee ;
1 ; diftinguiflicd in perfon, the Father not being i

the Sonne, nor the holy Ghoft, and lb in other j
perfons, three fubfiftcnccs in 011c nature. John i
17. 2. Thin ts hfe everlfing, &c. This is a I

^.Ctcwifl.

2

Aaverfrieshereof.
ii

I Firft, the common people, who conceive j
j a God made all of mercy without his juft ice. f
| Secondly, the Papift, who vobbah God of j
j his perfedtiontwo wayes:firft, they attribute jnfhnHic”cy *«d

' an imperfect jufticc unto him, namely, fuch a :
one as may befatisfiedby mans lacisfadtion.Sc-

i coudly,an imperfedt mercy,whereofour ownc
! merits mult make a fupply : teaching tliat

D indeed Chrift: mult make us juft , but wee
J mult make our fclvcs more jult and merit lal-
' ration.

:

J.GICUBJ. S- Oraur.J.
Qtejl.
Anfw,

ttAdverfries to theground.
Firft,the com'nvi Protejhn:, who in ja-ige-

nd j
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i ground, bceaufe wee muft worfhip one Cod ill jA \ bee ftved, therefor? I hve M hi- fi. They? three perfbns, neither can wee aright thinke of i j might as well rcaion thus ; The reanr.e of my
God outoftheTrinitic. j life is ftinted, none can lengthen or fhorten it, '

11will therefore neithereat,.nor drinkc, noruie j
Adverptriaof this j Phyficke, nor other meancsof prolongingmv <

ground. j dayes : which what were it eke but to murther 1
I 1 c^c body ? So thefe from the fame ground be - j
j Firft, Hcretikes innumerable whofcmemo- j come rmirthercrsoftheir fotilcs : whereas men\
\ tie is accurled ; as Arians of former and latter / chofen to theend will prcfl'c after the mcanes. j
i times,denyingtheGodheadofChrift.Second- and conclude otheiwife, and lay , / will uf j
; ly, the Turks and Jew, who hold an abfoiutc ! mcanes shat / may come to //fc.Secondly,ethers ]j God out ofthcperlons. Thirdly,our common j more learned arc advertaries to this ground .|
j people, who pray to fuch a God’in their »wnc j who teach, that God for his pare hath cholcn! names out of the Sonne and holy Ghc.ft. tail men to life ; and for hisparc would have all

?apift» Vecfiruc ‘ Fourthly, thepopilffi Church, which denieth jfaved, and that Chrift for his part hath re-AntiumituiM. by their doefrinc the three perfcns: for hce |deemed all, andrhc holyGhcit givech orof-thac denyeth the Scutse, denyeth the Father g tcrClii grace to all. Ifweeaske, why then arcand holy Cjhojl , I John a. 23.Now they deny j notali lived •* They anfwer , bccaufe God
the Sonne Loth in his natures abolishing his forc-faw tholewho would belccvc, whomhee
Man-hood in theirdoctrine of the Sacrament, appointed to /alvacion : hee lore-law alfo ,
as alfo his offices of King, Prieft, and Pro- others who would nocbclccve, and adjudged jphet, for which wee muft utterly lcparaccfrom them to damnation. But bythis doctrine lliali
them. |Gods will hang on the will of man, and bee jj The fixth ground is , That noshing ctmmeth [ ruled by ir, feeing hce would have men lived . Jj topeffe without the jpeeialldecree,will,andprovi. 1 but man will not ; and fo this ground is in part >

; tierceof God, Matthew 10, 2 farrow fal- 1 rafed. i
1 Objefi . j lothnet tothe ground without hie well. Object.

Sinnc isagainft Gods will, and therefore com-
rr.eth to pafle without his\sW.Anf.Thzt which
is againft the will of God is not without his
will.QjteJt.How can this be ? Aujw.No finne
commerh to pafle bur God dccrcech' the per- ,

mitring and being of it : now to permit finne
and the being of it, is neither thecaufing of
finne, nor the doing of it, butchc not hindring
of ir,co which he is not bound.This gronnd be-
ing dcnied ,chance will be brought in,and God
himlelfcdenied.

The feventh ground is,That Gedhaeh cho-
fen feme menbefore theworldwas, tobee pant -
hers of the riches of hit mercy, and pafed by 0-shtrs btcAvfe it nai his will,Rom. 55.18.He mis
have mercy on whom he- will, Ephef. *. 4. I .
Peter 2. 9. Some arc a chcfts generation, and
therefore fomearc not cholcn. Againe, whom

j he will he hardet-cth: he hideth the myftcriesof
1 the kingdom from fomc: why.'bccaule hispl.-a-
\ furewMfitch,Mitth.11. 25. Andofthisthere
i is good realbn : for in nature thefirlUauie or-j dercth the fceond caufes, and not the l'econd[ the firft. Now Gods will is cauleofall caules:
|which therefore muft rule all as the iupreme,

and not bee ruled by any other. Tnatrhisisa
j ground,appearcth.2 Tim.2.19. 7 he foundation
; of God remaineth fare,the Lordhyoweth wh
|hie : and indeed none otnercan bee the ground
|ofgrace and hsppinefic unto us, then the coun-ici ofGod inelecting us,calledtherefore of the

, Apofrlca foundation.

1

*.Grocnd.

j 1he eight ground i«,Tliat Gddn/ade the hea- \ l ',
t ens, and the earth,and allthings that hav-be-
ing in 11:era. Col.1.16. By him were created all
thingswhich are tn heavenand in earth.This is
* principle ; for if creatures had no beginning,
tnen arc they become Gods ; which woutti

C overthrow the Godhead. But all things were
not made befidcs God. For the higheft Hca-,iven the Throne of God is ctcrnail as God.
himfclfc is. tA- fw. The Throne of God is a Anfr.

( Creature as well as the reft : Hebr. 11.10.
I ^ce looked for a Citic having a foundation,
1 f' f' i.'ofebuilder and m.iber is (fed. In the world
! 3rc many evils, which could not bee from
j God, the foundation of allgoodr.cflc. zAnfw.i Aelyp,
j tvill is of three forts : Firft, Natural1., which j
commcch by nature corrupted, as fseknefle, j

j difealcs, plagues, and death ir feife. Second- }
\ y ,ALattn.iH <vih, as hurtful! bcafts, poyffinsj

• in trees, plants,bcafts ; rheieare created, and j
|the very poyfonof them is a creature.Third- ;
1 moral!evils, which be crantgrelfionsagainft

Q rl’.e Morall Law and Commandcments of
Gad.Ot the two formerGod is tlie author and
caufc:Efay 45,-7./ createevtS : that is,natural!’
and material!-. but of the third, that is, moral!
evils which bee finne, God is no cattle.Object.
But God is the caulc- of all things, and finne is
Something. *A*j.Smnc is no creature, but the c/ fnfrt,
deftrudion ofGods image, which is a creature
effected by the creature : for though the crea-

i ture cannot make a creature, yet it can deftroy
ja creature.

The ad verfary to thisground is the Atheift, I
who holdcththc creatures rohavebcenelrom 1

everlaftiag, and fo by denying one God, hee !
tnakethtnany thoulands.

The 9.ground is,that God made manaccording ;

i Of.-uriil.
1 Anfw.
! w-i -Anfw.

Object. |

ObjeU -7 Grouni.

1

Obje®.

«.17-/

Adrjtrfuries hereof.
Firft, cur common people rhat thus ahufe jthis dotftrine:If I beechofcntofdvation, I jhaU\

TO 1
I •* “'
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men 11ad not beetle wholly deprived of the glo-
ry ofGod.

The xi.ground is, that the L,nv and Gaffe!!
arc two parts of the word of God,and ere divers
kj.»des of dollrmc.By tile Law 1 underfiand,
that pare of Gods word which ptomlicth life
to the obcycr.By the (J ofpc?., that pan which
promifeth it to chc bclccver.Thefe I fay are di-
vers kindsof doctrine;to the clearingofwhich
coniidcr, firft, their conlcnt and agreement : i'e-
condly, their dilicncand difference. Firlt, the
Law and Gol'pcl conlcnt: lirft in the Atithorjof
both which is God. Secondly, in their general 1
matter, for both require jufticc and rightconf-nefle to falvation. Thirdly,in their end,'namely,
the glory ofGod. Secondly,they dilfcnt in fix
things: Firlt, the Moral!law is.written in na -
ture by creation ; yea,and fince the fall we have
fomc remainder of ic in us. Rom. 2.15. The
Gentiles jbew the effect of the Law writtenin
their hearts: but the Golpel is no: in nature,but
above the reach of nature created, much more
corrupted.The ground of chc Law is the image
ot God; but thegroundoftheGol'pcl!is JelitsChrilf. Secondly , the Law will havens dee
fomething that we may be laved by it, and chat
is to fulfill it. The Golpell requireth no doing
of us, but oncly bclccving in Chrift.Object.Biu:| Object.
belecving is a vvorke to be done, ylnf.The Go- 1 yinfw,
fpcll requireth it not asa worke, bat asitis an
inftrument, and the hand of the loulcto lay
hold upon Chrift, Rom.4. 5. and 5.21. -and
10. 5. Hence is it that the Law requireth ligh-
tcoul'ncfle inherent; but the Golpell,imputed, j
Thirdly,the law is propounded to die tinrepen- j
taut firmer to bring him to faith: but the Gofncl |
to the bclcevcr, co the begetting and iucrcalcof j
faith.Fourth!y,the Law (hewed1 finne,accufcch j
and tevealeth jufticc without mercy ; but the j
Gofpcllcovcrctli finne,and isa qualification of ]
the rigourofthe Law.The Law fnth, Cstrfed
is every onc,&c.TheGofpel qualified!that,and
faith, Except he hclecvc and repent , every man
is accurfed. Thus the Lavv(vvhich manifefteth
jufticc)is moderated by the Golpell, which
mingleth mercy & jullicc together jufticc upon
Chrift,mercy unto us. Fifthly, theLawtclleth
us what good workes mul t be done : the Cc-
fpcll,how they mult bedone: the former decla-
red!the matter ofour obedience, thclattcrdi-
reitethusin the manner of obeying: the for-
mer is plcaied with nothing but the deed, the
latter figniheth that God is plcafcd to accept
the will and unfained enuevour for the deed it
i'clfc.Sixthly,the Law isno workeof grace and
falvation,no not inftrumcntally,for it is chc mi—niftcry of death; die Gofpcll preached worked )

graceonly, though the Law may be a hammer I
to breake chc heave and picpatc chc way to faith i
and repentance. !

i
J to his ownc image,Gen.1.27 For bycreation A

' man had three tilings: Firlt, the iubllancc ot
j body and loulc. Secondly, in them the pow-
ersand faculties of mincic, will, affections,

| &c. Thirdly, an excellent conformity of all
j thdeto the will of God : This is the image
of God, called in the Scripture rightconfneffe
andholtncjfc. This is a ground: for the image
of God isdiefubltancc and body of the Law;
he therefore that denieth this,dcmcth the Law,
the fall from it, and the reftoring unto ic by
Chrift.

The io.ground is,thatAdam, finne and
deathcmred intothe nor Id,and in him all mecre

finned, Rom. 5.12.To the conceiving of

:

‘ isGrwai-
men
which we milft know, that the firft finne of A-
dam waseating the forbidden fruit ; the next
was, the putting oucof Gods image: in lfead
of which, corruption of heart tookc place lb
farve, as (the feed of all finne being within
him) hec was prone and ready to every finne.
Mow Adam being a publike petfoiymd having
received whatfeever lice had forliiml'clfc and
his poftcricy either to hold for, or lofe from
both ;hence is it chat both thole fumes arc bc-
comcthctvvo firft fmnes in ourconception ; he
finning vve finned, and witli'him have the feeds
of all finne within us by nature,no finne excep-
ted, no not the finne againft the holy Ghoft.
Yca,nootherwife is it with ns, than with a no-
ble lmnpratlifing treafon,whole whole blond
is thereby ftained. Object.But Chrift came of
Adam,therefore he in Adam finned. Anf.God
madetins law with Adam,tint all whocame of
him by ordinary generation fiiould be guilty
ofhis linneibut Cluift was extraordinarily con-
ceived by the holy Ghoft, and tookc of Mary
Adams nature, but not yldams finne. Againe,
Chrift came of Adam, but from him asa be-
ginning,and not by him as by a father; whereas
all other men arc both trom Adam and by
him.This isamainc ground ofour religion,
without which there could bee no redemp-
tion.

B

C

i
j-

AJverf.tries hereof are :

Firft, our common people, who lay they
ever kept Gods Law, and loved him with all
their heart, and their neighbours as tlicm-
feives, and thinkc hence all is well : but were
it fo asthey drcainc, they had never fallen in
Adam,tuvM'o Adamstime had not gone over
all men.

Secondly, thePopifir Church : firft,in tea-
ching that the Virgin cMarie (who came of
Adam by ordinary generation ) was concei-
ved without finne : notwithftanding fiiee
was faved, not by her bearing of Chrift in her
wombe, but by bclccving on him with ha-
heart. Secondly, in that they teach, that men
arc not wholly dead in finne, but in part, or
half; dead , yea, that being a little liolpcn,
they can keepethe Law : as though by finne

i:

D

Pjpiilieoiutol!
;d»Apaftletvh«e
1‘sfaich.tha:lime
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A.herfarieshereof .:re :

Tlic Papifts, who hold that they are one
A a a a
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docirinconeLy, but herein, littering, thacthc A ', finite ondy excepted. Fur the further clearing I
L'. tv is more d .ukc,thc Golpei more plainc,thc of which, confidcrthdc fourc conchilions:firft, 1

funner more hard to fulfill , the latter more { The Sonne of Get! made man is no:two per- j
enlie ; that is asthcrccc ofatrcc, thisas the lonsdiftinct, but oacalonc. Qucfl. HOW can '

body and branches : by which prciniics they this be ? for as he isthe Sonne of God, heeisa 1
would concludeChrilt tobee no Saviour ; but perfon; and as he is a man,he isa particular per- 1

an iiifmimcnc rather for us to fave our i'clvcs Ion, as every i'everall man is, and therefore heej
by, hegiving us grace to keepe the Law: for a j is two perfon*. Anf.Every particular
tinner mull nccdsbce lived by workes, iftherc : perfon, bccatilc he fubfifteth of himfclfc ; but i
be nodiftbrcncc bctvvecnc the Law and the Go- themanhood of Chrift fubfifteth not in it lclfc, j
ipcll, and if the Law which requireth workes but in the fccond perfon oncly, fo that Chrift,
were not moderated by theGolpeil, which re- God,and man is but one perfon, foreven as bo-
qnircch not workes but faith.

^
dy and foule make one man, fo Godhead and

The i g r o u n d \% fThc F/ordw.-umade fief ), Manhood make but eneChtifh Secondly,this
Joh.i .1-4. This is a inline ground, asinijoh. j oneperlon confiftcth of two diftinft natures,
... -. Every Spirit that dr.!) not confejfo that theGodhead,andtheManhood {fundingof bo-
Chrifi is consejn thejlc[h-,tYat is,every dotlrinc B; dy and foule.Thirdly, theie two natures arc il-
ia which Chriil is deniedto bee come in the nited and joyned into one perfon, fortheGod-
Ucfh, is not of God , but of Antichrifi. Now by head doth take the Manhood and lupport it.
[wWjlundcriLand the crernall Sonneof God, : Fourthly, thefe twonatures after conjunction
the l'econd perfon' in Trinity, the very iub- f remaine cliffinct, the God head is not the man-
lfantiall wordof the Father. It is added [was j hood,neitheron the contrary : but (fill diftin-
ntade’notas thoughtheSonne ofGod was tur- j guifhcd,firft,in regard ofthemfclves Secondly,
ned into ifc(h,andccalcd to be Gods Sonne,but . of t’ncir properties; for the properties ofthe one
asHeb. 2. Idi in that hce tooke not the feed of . arc not the properties of the other: thirdly, of
An<jels , but uf Abraham.The meaningthen is, \ their actions : for theaif ions of the Godhead
thacthc SonneofGod ‘ abiding ltd!the word, j arc not communicated to the Manhood, nci-
too\tf ,( that is) received into his perfon our n a- j thcris chcworkcof one nature the workc of
lure; Phil. a.7. Heetookeuponhint theforme another. 1
ofiJervMt.The word [ fisjh j fignificch firft,

which Chrilt tooke unto him,|
namely, a true nature of man, not phantafficall j
or apparant oncly. Secondly, the whole nature j C Firft, Heictikes innumerable which arenot
of imn,conlifuu'gof true and perfect loule and j knownctoall ; but knovvneenemies are:fir!f,
body, with all things that belong to the entire ; Jewes,whodeny Chrilt tobe come inthe flel]'..
nature of man ; font'he had taken mansnature Secondly, fomc Jcwifli Arrians compounded
oneiy in part, hce had redeemed it but in part. hcretikes, who have withffood Chrifts incar-
Thirdly, the properties ofman, in loule,mindc, nation ; l'omc of which have fuffered amongif
will, aticefions ; in body,bicdth, length,cir- ' us. Thirdly,thePapilfs,thefublhnceofwhofe

nlcription,£cc. Fourthly, the infirmities and doctrine robbeth Chrift of his humane nature,
frailties of mans nature without finnej where though theyconfefle him incarnate : forfincc 53?**
multbe noted, that Chrift tookenot all infir- hisdeath(they teach)his body is become in-
mitics of mans nature, aslinneand corruption, vifible, and in innumerable places at once ;
neither every pciibnail infirmity ©f every per- fo they abolifh the Manhood of Chrift, and
ton, as blindnclle, gowt, or this and that per- turne it into the Godhead, feeing it is become

j ticular dileafe.Hcrc by theway it maybeasked, infinite and uncircumfcribcd.0%c7.Thcy al- , Objett -! whether Chrift had oblivion in his agony, as leage, God can make ir to bee in many pin- j| fome have thought ? To which may beeanfwe- ces at once. Anfn.Weemud not difpute what 1 Ai f f .
' r e d : That even when hec uttered rhofc words D Godcandoe, bur what liewill doc; lb farre as ij jFather,if it be thy willletthis c»p,&c.]it is not he hath revealed. Secondly, it (landsnot wich j
j fit toattribute oblivion unco him, which pro- the pow-cr of God to doc fomc things, as jj perly is aforgctfulnclfe ofthofe things which thofewhich imply contradictions to bee true \j we arc bound to remember, for thus we ftiould at the fame time. Of which nature this is to
i draw finne upon him :butrathcrto aferibcitto makeatruc body to be in many places at once,
1 liifpcnding of thememory : which is, whena yea,to bee inheaven, andall'o every whereon
j man neither forgetteth nor rcinenibrcth. For as earth.
! in the will be three things, 1. willing, a.nilling, But hisbody is glorified,and chcrforc maybe j Ob -ech.

2. liifpcnding of the will, which is neither of inmanyplaccs at once. A»fw.The words jthis sinft.
the former; lbalfo is it in memory, which re- is mj body] were fpoken before his glorihca-
mcmbicth.furgcttcch, and fufpctidethmunoiy tiou. Secondly, glorification taketh away the
foratime.Now theinnineofthewholeground corruption, but not thetrue properties of his

ji; ; Tn.ic:heSoiv.KufC .od, the fccond perfon, body , as length, bredth , thicknclle, a:.d
j and foabiding, tooi:e unto him the pcifcdt 11a- circuinlcription. Objecl . But things joyned Object.I cure ofman, ui all things being like unto us, together muft bee in the fame place, and ca:i- I

nor.
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tliar is,in grace, though not in office.OJ -Vff.But
Miniffers arcChriff s deputies. Anfi. Miniffers
arc properly no deputies, but inftruments to
declare die will of God ,and can gocnofurther
than to teach the care ; fbr ic is Chrift himlclfc
that cnllghtncfh the mindo. But it will bee
laid that Kingsare Chrifts deputies on earth.
tArifyeet. They are hisdeputies as he is God
equal1 to his Father, not as bee is Media-
tour.

j not be fevered ;and therefore his Manhood he- A
1 ing joyned to hisGodhead, muff needs beeve-

ry where.A ./Theantecedent is fa!le;for things
joyned together may be theone in one piace,the
other irt another ; as the body of tbcSumic is
joyned with his beanies, and light, and yet the
body of the Sunne is in heaven,but the beames
and light in the carch alfo.

The i ^.ground \syhat lefts isCbrijl. t Job.
2.12. Who isa liar but hee that denieth that
Itfituis Chrifl,:hefame is the Anttchrifl.From
which place wee may gather two things: Firrt,
That lefus is Chriff. Secondly, That it is a
ground luftcyning our whole lhlvation. For .
whefoever denyeth it, is Antichrift : fee i Cor. The Romiffi ChtiicH, who rob Chriff of all
j.ic.The meaningof theground : by Chrifil thefcthrecofficcs.FOr fiift,his kingly officcthey
underffand the annointed Saviour and Redec- B j give part of ic to the Pope, in making hi
OKT; who is a King, Pi ieff , and Prophet.Firft, remit fins propciIjqto make lawes to bind con-

he is 3King, his power manifefteth it lclfe in fcicaccproperly,asGods lawesdoc,which is a
three things ^Firft,in faving and deftroyingnot powerequal!to Chrifts, and Co they make him
the body oncly as other Kings, but thcfonlc check-matewith ChriU.Secondly,hisPricftly
alfo. Secondly,in pardoning fumes or retailing ollice isgiven to the Malic-pjicft,vvhoby their
them.Thirdly, in making lawes to bind conlci- doihine hath power to offer a propitiatory la-. Secondly, his Pricftly office ftandethin crificc for thefinnes of the qnickc and dead ;
twothings: Firft, in a power to offer facrificc yea,every Papift hath a pcecc of ic.becaulc c-
propkiatoric for the fumes of whole mankind. very oneof them may fatisfie the jufticc of

1Secondly, in making intcixcfiion to God for God forhisfinnesby his owne merit.And for
' mankind.Thirdly,hisProphetical I officecon- his intercelfion, theiecond workc ofhis Prieft-
fifteth in threethings:Firft,in revealing to man hood, that is dealt among the Saints,(among
the willofhisFather. Secondly, in cnlightning whomthe Virgin Afar/ harh the greateftpart)
of the mindeto underftand that will revealed. who are invocatcdas intcrccflbrs,not oncly by
Thirdly,inframing ofthe heart to performe o- their prayers, but y their merits in heaven,
fccdience unto it, together with the letling of it C Thirdly, his Prophetical] office is beftowed
huhetrjth.Thusheisthc Chriit, that is, the likevvilc upon every Pope, who is without
annointed ofGod. Scripture to determine infallibly, by an inward

But we muff yet here goc further and under- afliffance ofthe Spirit,locked up in his bveft, of
(land by a PcrfC(T Chriff, a perfect Re- all mattersconcerning faith and manners,which
rieemer,without any partner,fellow,or deputy: isthe proper office of him who is the proper
for if he have a partner, he is but halfc a rcdcc- Doffor of hisChurch. Thereforethis Romiffi
mev,and if hee have a fellow or deptity^ow is do£hinceftablifticd bythe Counccl of Trent,
he omnipotent,or omuipiclcnt ? This is plainc is an hereticall and Antichviffian doitrinc, ma-
by tellimony ofScripture ; There is none other king God an Idol-god,which isconcluded out
name,A&S 4. 12. therefore there is no fellow ofthis place allcngcd,thus; Hethat denieth Ie-
or partner.There is one Mediatottr ,that is,but finsto be fibr i f f ,ts Anichrifi, And againe, He
one,1 Tim. 2. 5.yea ,bj htmfielfe hepttrgcdottr that hath not the Sonne,hath not the Father.But
finises, Hcb.1.3. without fellow or deputy : thcRoniiffiChurch deny Jef'us to beChriff,and
whoiePriefthood is Inch as cannot pajfie from hathnotthc Sonne bccaulc it overtumeth his
himlclfc to another, Hcb.7.24. Object. But
Miniffers have power to remit and retaine fin, ^
havingthe keyesgiven them. tAnfi. The keyes
are not given to Miniffers to pardon men pro-
perly, but miniffcrially to pronounce and de-
clarethatGod in heaven doth pardon them.
Objebi.The Saints fhall jndec the world, and
therefore not Chriff only.Anfi.They fhall not
judge by pronouncing a foveraigne fentencc
of abfolutionor condemnation,which is pro-
per to Chriff theJudge; but by afliff ing him(as
Justices upon the bench) both by witnclfing
and affentingunto that lightcous judg

He is annointed mth ojle of
ejadnefile abovehis fcllorves : therefore hee hath
fcllowcs. ^w^r. All that bclccvc in Chriff arc
tncfcUowcsof Chriff : but in his anuointing,

Obja'c.
Anfir.

Afix.
M :Vi/trUwitur
Ckiiftmi,nci f'icd-
rni. hue* tt
nc C4n/l7 f»p,3.
Object.
Anfiw.

,5 (>ouud -

tAdverfiariesofthis main/
ground are,

PapiftfviBtCcihu
cliofoulJicri in
pirr!fl£G/ir)fti
gvntno.m to

!

aiecs

hv£r.-A.w TJteRomifii
Church deny Ic-
lus lobeChtift.

perl'on,and oppugneth ail his officesrand there-
fore neither have they the Father, but an Idol-god, and confcqucntly rheir doctrine is Anti-cliriffianand hereticall. For which caufe the re-formed Churches have juffly feparared from
them,and ought ever lo long as they deny this 1

ground,fo todoe.
The 14 ground is : Hee that belecvtih it . cwwtf,

Chrifi fi;allnot pertfb,but have! fie evcrl.ifiing. '

Job.3.i6.(jodfio loved the norld,&c. For the '
better handling ofit,confider,firft,for themes- j
ning, what this faith is. Se condly,that it is aj
mainc ground of true religion. Thirdly, thee-|nemiesofir.For the firft : lu this faith arerwo
things.firft,knowledge. Secondly,application
ofthething known.Theknowledgeis,ofC'nriff
and his bencfitsjofwhich fomc mealiireinuff be

had,

Oban.
Anfrr.

[ Objeti.
I -Anfir.

emeu.
Objtch
Anfiv,
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had, or elfc there can be nofaith. Elay 5 ^.11. j A benefits particularly in the Word and Sana-By hit knowledgeJhall my righteous fervam ju~ j . ments,and theiforc vvcmult have particular faithftifie many,Joh.17.3. Thuislifeettrno.ll,&c.I to receive him. It willhere be laid, we grant all Ob-sclcAnd this (lands withrcaibn,that the thing to be j • this,we mult receive Christ and his benefits in i 1

belceved mult firft be knowne: for faith with- j | ipcciall ; but wedoc it by hope; as the Papifts I
out knowledge isfancic. The Roman Church . tcachto hope well. Anf.It isa workeoffaith Anfw. j
haththenerred,which teach thatthere isafaith J alone:Joh.1.12.Amanyasreceivedh;nt ,(S'c.}
to falvation whereto knowledge is not required, 1 Who were they ? The nextwords drew,even jfuch an onethat liandeth only in an all'cnt to the
faith of the Church. The fcconcl thing in faith
(which is the more principall) isanapplication
of tilings knowncmamcly,ofChrift and his be-
nefits unto our (elves in particular. And herein
ftandeth the very fubftanccof true faith,which
is notcaulcd by any nacurall afteclion of heart,
ora&ionof will,but by theiupeinaturallaction
ofthemindc cnlightncd by theSpirit of God,
refolving us that Chrift and his merits belong
unto us in particular. That this true particular
application is required in true faith, is proved
by thefe rcafons :Firft, that which we lawfully
askc by prayer, wee mull beleevc by a ipcciall
faith:buc inprayer we lawfully askethe pardon
of our finnes in particular, and life everlafting
by Chtiftjtherfpre we mallbelecvethe pardon
ofour finnesand- life everlafting by Chrift.The
adverfaricscan deny nothing but the firft pare
ofthis rcafon,which isthe very word ofGod it
fclfe.Mark.n.24. tvhatfoever ye defire when
you pray,beleevc yee fisallhave it ,ai;d it fault be
dene ufitoyox.Whcte in every petition of praier
our Saviour reqnircth two things: firR,4defire
of things promiled.Secondly,a particular faith C
ofthingsdefired Handing in afturanec, for they
fhallbc granted. Secondly,whatfoevertheho-lyGhoftdoth infalliblyteftificto us particular-ly,that we muft beleevc particularly : but the
holyGhoft doth particularly teftifie by infalli-ble teftimony to every belcevers confcicncc, his
ownc adoption and pardonotfiane,andaccep-
tanceto life everlafting } and therefore it muft
particularly be beleevcd. Here the Papiftex-ceptcth and faith; that this teftimony of the
SpiritofGod,is notceitainc.buc probable onc-Iy,and a man maybe deceived init. Butthe A-poftle, Rom.8.16.anfwcreth this allegation,
TheSpirit of God tefifeth with oar firsts that
weearc the children of God ; andcleareth this
teftimony of fearcfulnrilc and weakneflein the
former words:where hcfaich,itis»ott/je fjtirit
of fears which we have received, but fuch a l'pi-rit as maketh vs cry Abb*,Father , arid with a
ftrong voicc:yca,and for thefurther aftiiringus
in this teftimony,it is called the feale andwr-of theSpirit in our heattsjthan which
things what are more lure andeertaiue ratifica-tions among men,whole teftimony,(though it
bebutoftwomen, but much more of three)
lcalc,or earned,if i:bee fufitcienr confirmation
imtomen, how much more fure is the teftimo-ny,feale,aud earned of theSpirit of 1God unto
us? i hirdly,that which God olfrcthand giveth
us particularly,vvemuft particularly rcceivc.rbuc
Cod ofFereeb andgivech us Chrift and all hjs

1

lit*CJfile of Ro-
raifhf»:tbhang-ethintheayre
u-i:houtfe»«dl-
tion. * / • * *• 1« J IJICllj £ c/r rii they that beleevcd on his name. Againc, in the

i Sacramentof the Supper, Chrift is offered as 1; the bread and water of iifetoeveryoncinpar-i titular:andtherefbreevery belecver muft have
I fomething in his foulc proportionall to a hand
. and mouth, for the rccciviug and feeding upon
. him; which is nothing cllc but faith ipcciallyJ applying Chrift and his benefits:lee Joh.6.35.

3 I Fourthly,the example of belcevers intheSenp-! cures provethe fame truth. Abraham bclcc-j ved by a particular faith,which was imputed tohim far righteoufuejje,Rom.q.z 3.So alfo Paul,Gzl.z.lC.J Jive bythe faith of the fonne of God,
who fovedme,and hathgivenhimfelfc former.Now both thefe arc patternes and prefidentsfor us tofollow,thatas they bclecved, and par-ticularly applied Chrift to themfelves, fomuft
wee : fee Rom.4.14. 1Timoth.1.16. Now
from thelc two, namely, knowledgeand appli-cation,followefn Confidence,whereby we trull
and rely our ftlvcs upon Chrift and his merits
thus knavvneand applied untofalvation,which
becauftit infeparably fbllowet.h faith, is often
in thcScriptureputforfaich it felfe:Idiftinguifh
it from faith,bccauft it hath bccncfaid(though
falfely) that it isa part of faith, which indeed
is a fruit aud follower of frith:and theApoftle,
Ephef. 5.12.doth manifcftlydiftinguilR them:
By whom we have boldncffe and entrance with
confidence by faith in him.

The iecond point in this ground, is the
weightof it. That itisa roaincground of Reli-gion,appeaveth thus: If theinheritance of life
(faith Tan!) be not of faith ,it isnot fare,Rom.
4.15. For if we were entitled byworkes, the
promife llrouid not beccitaine:hcthcn that op-pugneth thisground of particular faich, over-throweth the Gofpell, as which cannot allure
a man offalvation.Secondly,in the Catechifinc|
of thePrimitiveChurch, faich inGod ismade j

D one ground, Hcb. 1. Thirdly, this ground
being the moftmainc promife of the Gofpell,
wholocver overthrowctli it, hec deprived) men
ofall comfort of religion.

Theadvctlarics of this ground arc,firft, the j.\<2ynC».-i.‘i.
common people, whofor the mod part profelle
thatthcyarenot ccrtaineofrhc pardon of their

j

Object*

Anfw,

Vi

2 Cor.1.32.
fiunesjthey hope well,bccaufcGod is merciful!;
but to be certainctheythinke itimpolfible :as
though therecanfcchopcand confidence where j
is noaflurance:but ipcciall hopealwayespre- 1
fuppofeth fpcciall faith. Secondly , the Pa- !
pifij, for they coudcmnc fpcciall faith for
theft rcafons:Firft,where is no word,therc(fay
they) canbeno particular faith : but there is no
word that fal{h3thouCorne/ius,Perer,/ehn,C~c.*

(halt
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j
'^nwara j (halt be laved. AnJ . Ic is true indeed, there is

cMhou I »°particularfaith .wherethere is no particular
PojeU-hnVn'cji. j word,or which is proportionall: butthe Mini-

! Her truly applying tiic gcncrall promilc to this
and thac particular man, it is as much as ifa

I mans name wcrcrcgillred in theScripture. Sc-
t condly,wc have infublhncca particular word,
I in chatGod who hathgiven the promifchach
j given alioa comniandcmcnt, to every belccvcr
j to apply the lame unto himfclfe ; i Joh. i . 23.
Thu is his commaudement , that wee bcleevc in

'. the name of hi* forme lefts Chrift , which isc-
j quivalcntto a particular word. As a King gives
a pardon to a thoufand men, but nnmeth never

1

one ofthem: yet every of them truly apply-
ing chc pardon, according totheKings inventi-
on,have the benefit of it, , as finely as lfall their
names had bccnc let therein.

II. ObjetT. Many that apply the gcnerall
promilctothcmlclvcs, aic deceived and faile;
yea,every wicked man faith,he bclccvcch in the
foimc ofGod, wherein he is deceived.

Anf, Many indeed faile in their ipcciall ap-
plication, butic isonlyunbckcvcrs ; but they
muft prove that nonetruly can applychcpro-
mifelpccialiy, which all true bclecvers doc.

III. Object .They fay : In regard of God we
muftbclccvc, but in regard of ourlelves wee
mult doubt.

Anf. Yea,in regard of ourfelvcs wcmufl not

onciy doubt but dcfpaire : yet bclecvers being
I found not in thcmlclvcs but in Chrift , may
prove themfclves whether they be inthe faith or C
KO, a Cor. i J. 5. For wholbcvcr repenteth ,
kuoweth that he doth repent :We know me are
of GW, 1 Joh.j.19. ObjeEt.But all men in the
world arc full ofdoubting,and how can doub-
ting ftandwith thecertainty oflalvation? Anf.
Conftdcr faitli firft,as it is in it fclfe;fo it is ccr-
taine. Secondly,as it is in us, and fo it isming-
led with much doubting, which is not of the

j nature offaith, but contrary unto it j and yet
thcle may and muft ftand together inthe be-

f lccver,for doubtingmay diftutbc, but not de-
ftroy truefaith :for the Lord (notwithftanding
them)acccptcth our wcakc faith as period,and
our will to bclccvc forbclcefc it fclfe, where
hcc feech gricf'e conceived for doubtings, ftrife
againlt them, and etidevour to have our faith D
iucrealcd.O ĵfft.Buttobclccvc pardon for our
finnesis to enter into Godscounfell.̂ y/ITlut

I is falic, bccaufc pardon of our fumes is revealed,

i O^.Bur yourCiiurch (fay they) abhorreth rc-
I vclation. Aif Neither the Scripture, nor our
I Church condcmncth Revelations contained in
•Scripture,butthofe thac arcwithout,bcftde,or
againit Scripture : F.phcf.1.7. Tlic Spirit is cal-

! led the Spirit of Revelation : lee alfo 1 Cor. 2.
: IAsfor this revelation of pardon of finne tol
the bclccver, ic is contained in the Scripture,and
is no moreapryingintoGods counfcll, than it
is h>r a Traytor tobciccve that hcc is pardoned

. when certains newes of his pardon is brought
unto him from chc King,of whom none can fay

A hcc entretn into the Kings counlcll . Hence wee
conclude, that feeingthe-dodiincofthcPapift*
overthroweththismaincground , wcniulttakc
heed of joyuing our lelvcs untothem.

The 15.ground is;That a(inner is jtt(hifed by
faith, without the works of the Law ,Rom. -5.2?.
Wherein confidcrfirft the meaning ; lecond]y,
the weight; thirdly, the adverfarics. For the
meaning, three things mult be knownc: Firft, I
what it is to be juftified. Secondly,what it is to j
be juftified by faith. Thirdly, what worktsarc
tobccxcludcd from juftification. Concerning
the firft. In juftification there be three ciillindt
actions ofGcd ; lirfl, the freeing of a /inner
from his fumes for the merits of Ghrift:Adt.i 3.
29.Frent all t bines from whichthey could not be

B juftified by the LawofMofes, by him every one
j that beleeveth is juftifiedethat is,acquitcdfrom
j them. Paul oppolcchit thusto condemnation,

Rom. 8.33. which is nothing clfc, but a bin-
! dingofa man to juft punifhmcnt. The lecond

action is, the reputing and the accepting of a
(inner as juft for the meric ofChrift.Elay 5. 22.
Wot unto him that juftificth a wicked man: that
is, not to make but accept him as juft ; and in
the Gofpcll,W/fdome is juft fed of her chil-
dren, that is, approved and acknowledged .
The third is, the acceptation of a (inner to iife
cvcrlafting in Chrift. For after that God hath
ablolved a (inner,and reputed him as juft,thcre
muftfollow this acceptation to life, which is
therefore called the juftificationof life,with the
rcalbnrcndrcd iiuhe fame place : for that like
as Adams finne is imputed untoall, by which
death entred ; foChrifts obedience imputed to
bclecvers, bringeth life and juftification. Out of
which three actions wee may gather a true
deferiptionofjuftification,to wit, It is anal-lion
ofCjod the Father, abfolving a(Inner from his
j,innes , for the merit ofChriftaccounting him ai
juft , and accepting him to life cvcrlafting,

11. Point. What it is to be juftified by faith.
For the cleete underftanding of this weighty
point,wemuftanl'wcrtwoqueftions:Firft,what
is the very thing for whicha (inner is juftified ?
Anf. It isthc obedience of Chrift the Redee-
mer and Mcdiatour,palfivc and active:the for-
mer ftanding in luftcringthc death ofhisbody,
and the panics ofthc lecond death in his Ibule ;
the latter, in fulfilling the Law. The truthof
thisanlwer appcarctli thus : Since our fill wee
owe to God a double debt: we breakethe law,
and thereby arc bound to make fatisfadtion,
Secondly,being creatures we muft fulfill the ri-
gour ofthc law , and performe what it requi-
rcth: neitherparccllofwhich debtfiringwee
(being bankerupts) ate able to pay, weflieto
our finery who inuit pay both for usrthe former
hee doth by hisdeath, being madeacurfefor
us , andfo redeemed us fromthe curfe ,Galar. 3.
13. the latter by perfedb obedience unto the
law: thatfo in him, wee doing thcle things,
might live in them ,vcvf.it.Thefecond quelli-
011 is: Seeing the obedience of Chrift isrhemat-
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rcr of our jullification , and is out ol our | A . ivje&cd.For as in a man that ftandcch co receive
iclvcs; how commcth it to bemade curs ? Anf.\ , a gift, no par:doth any rhiug to receive ir but!To make it ours,tuft ,God mull give it us : fc- ! the hand,yet having received it, all other parts jcondty, we iimftreceivc it. Firft, God givethj ! tcflificrhankfulncflc, the tongue, the fcec, and !
it unto us, when he givethus Chrift himl'elfc r j all the bodie: even fo we receive the matter offor it is given with him, and it is made ours, I our jullification by faith alone, not by hope,br !
when God in mercy cftccir.cth, judgeth, and |love, but after the receiving of Chriil, thefc jaccounrcthittobc ours, for it is ours by impu- with theothergraces workiTand (hew them-'ration : which appeareth by thefc two rcafous : fclvcs. i
Fill r,asChrift is madeourfinr.e,ib wearemade The fccosid point in this ground is the t
his rightcoulucfie, 2 Cor.5.21. but he is made weight of it, appearing herein that hethato.1
out fume by imputation,and therfore his jufticc verthroweth it, overturneth the faith :Rom.4.1being inhetenr in him, is madeours by impu- I 1^.IftbtyofiheLawbcheires of life, faith is
ration. Secondly,asthcfull Adams difobedi- made void, and the fromifeof none effect. Andcncc is made ours,lb Chviits thefccond Adams Gal. 2. 21. If we be jnfiifiedbyworses,Chriftobedience is ours, Rom.j.’iy,18. but that is ! sited invaine.

by imputation,and therefore Chriftsobe-
diencealfo. Secondly, to make thisobedience
ours we mull receive it,and that can beonly by
faith, w hich is the hand of the foulc receiving
into it the things that arc given us of God:
where note by the way,that a (inner is not jufti- j
lied by the dignity of his faith, but as it is an
inihuman whereby Chriftsobedience isappli-
ed unco the foulc.

111. Point. What works arcexcluded from
jullification.Anf.Theworksof the Morailand
CcrcmoiiiaU law, wotkesof nature and grace.
Thateven workesofgca.eearc excluded,appea-red) by chclereafons: Firft, a firmer muftfo be
jullified,that a!caufcof boaftixgmay be cut off,
Rom. .̂i-.But ifa mail were juitined by works
of gracehe might boaft ftill, yea though heac-knowledge the workes to beof God : lee the
Phaiiiicsexample,Luk.iS.Secondly, if a man
were jullified by the workes of the law ,
then our jullification (hould Hand by thelaw ;
|butthatir doth not, Rom./i.iq. for then the
i promifc were made \«oid ; yea, the tenonr of
jthc whole Chapter proveth, that Abraham
having (lore of good workes,was yet jullified! by faith without the workes of the Law; the
|which thing alfothat objection in chap.6.1.
j witnclfeth:/y/’(t'thcn,jha!iwecontinue in finite:
j drawnc out of the five former chaptersthus :IfI a man may be jullified by faith without works,
! we may continue in fume ; which obje&ion
j were noobjection,if that had not beetle thein-j tent of the Apofllc, to prove jullification by
J faith onely, without the workes ofthe Law.
• Thirdly, Paulwas not jullified by any workes:
j I Cor.4- v / know nothing by my fslfc,yet am /! »o! thereby ytfitfied;where he noteth two things jj ofhimfclfc; firft,that he had a good confidence!I within him: fecondly,that he was not thereby! jollified,where hedebarreth all worksofgrace.
Fourthly,we arclaved bygracc withoutworks:
thefc workes excluded arc workes of grace,
for they arc all fuch as God hath prepared
to waike in, Ephcf.2.8.Fifthly,a man mull firft
be juftiiicd before he can dee a good workc:
and therefore works follow jullification, and

1 cannot caufc ir. Yea,and as all worksare cxclu- j Ij ded, lo all vcrtucs alio excepting faith arc here I

i

1

Adverfaries hereof.Firft,the home-adverla-' ric is thecommonfore of ignorant people, and
i allnaturall men,who with the young man lay,j fVbat fhatl I doeto beftved?They fay they will
; befavedbyfaith inChrift, but when itj meth to the point, they will bee doing fomc-j what, and Hand much upon their good —iningaud righteousdealing.Secondly,the for-iren enemy is the Popifli doctrine and Romifhreligion, which tcachctn that there be two ju-ftiftcatiens:Firft,when a man ofan cvill man ismade a good tnan; this isby grace of the holyGhoft putinto the hcart:th«latter is whereby a

man is made of good,better, which is by goodworks. But what Church foever holdcch this, i j!is fallen from grace. This isa peremptory fen- j frem gnee,
Q i tencCjfwillfomefay) and no generall Councell

hath iodetermined. A>;f.The more is the piety.But Gods word hath peremptorily determined
it,Gal.5.̂ .They arcabolished from Chrift,and
fallen fromgrace,whofocvsrwHl be jufttfied bythe law, as the Roman Church at this day.They lay our dodtrine maintaincth Ioofcneflc ! Objtft.ofiifc, by excluding all worksfrom juftificati-

011.e/In/.Though we exclude the belt workesfrom jullification, yet wee debarrc them notfromChriftian conversation,buttherein requirethem as fruits of the fpirit plentifully.Ob.But 1I it is abfurd(lay they) that one man may be in- Jilificdby the righteoufnefTeof another. Anft?.!Arfv.
eAdams finne is made ours, and they marvcll jnot at it ; what greater nbfurdity is it, that the I

D fccond Adams obedience , anfwcring to the jfirft */ fdams linne, fhould bee ours in like !manner.
The16.ground istWw.Excetna man be borne |iS.Gw--ianew, of waterand of theholy Cjhofi , bee can- |

not enter into thekittgdome of God, Joh.3.5. In|
which obfcrvc firft the meaning,fecondly,the !
weight; thirdly,theadverfaries.In the firft con- jfidcr two points: firft,what it is to be bomca- !
againe:fecondly,of what iiecetfity it is. For the j
former,wee muft know, that there nuift bee in I
himthat is borne againe three tilings :firft arc- jall changefrom one to another.Secondly,there
muftbearoot from whence this change may
arife. Thirdly, a new life. Firft, thcchange u, [when a man of a mccrc natural1 man is madca

AiroSHn,BoursI

com-I T^oto,
mea-

i

Anfit.
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|new man, not in regard ut his body ov (oulc,
lor powers ofthem, all which a man retaineth
' the lame after regeneration, but in regard of
1 Gods Image veftored and rcmicd by Chrift,
jEph.q.i^ This is rlic rclloring of that new
j quality of rightcoufnclFc and holincflc loll in
\ Adam* for ib tire Apoftlc deferibeth this new
I birth ituhe place allcagcd. This change is at-
j tributed to renter and the hoh Ghoft • wherein
! j by water j ourSaviour alludcth tofomci'pcc-
! c'ncs of the old Teftament ; as Ezek.36 aj.i
|where the Prophet fpeaketh of the clcanlingof j

the Church, by powring elcane water upon it: j
tlut is.infilling new graces into the heave,which
take placeof the old corruption. And by the
holy Ghoft he llicwcththat this clcanfing of us
js by the inward working of the holy Ghoft. B
Ol- jell.Buc it will be faid, if a man bee anew
man, hemuft havea new foulc. Anf.Thisnew
quality of rightcoufnclFc is as it were a new
lbulc, for in a regenerate man there is a body
and foulc, befides thclpirit, which is thegrace

, ofianClihcationoppofcd to flclTqand corrupti-
1 one!nature, Rem.8.10. This is as it were the
1 ibulcof a foulc rawed.

Secondly,that a nun may come to this ellatc,
thcic muft he i'omc root and beginning whence
this change mult arile, and that is no other than

j Chriftcrucified, the Redeemerand Mediatour,
of whole bodybelcevers
fiefh,andof hisbones, Ephef.5.30. forlookc
as Eve was made of the fide of •Adam, lb
is every bclcevcr of rhe bloud of Chrift, and

j asevery man, lb farre as lice is a finfull man,
Ifpringcth from the firft Adam, fo doth every
iman lb farre as hcc is renued, fprlng from the
jfccosd Adam Chrift lefus. Now that a man
1 may fpring outof Chrift, hce muft firft (being
taken out of the wilde Olive,the.old Adam,
jRom.6.5.) befet and ingrafted into the fecond
• Adam as a new llocke, and that by faith
wrought in the heart by the Spirit of God: by

I which incifion hee rcceivcth from Chrift tv/o
j things: firft, in regard of his foule, holineflc:
tecondly,in regard ofbody, incorniption, fee-

ling that the whole man is united unto Chrift,
laudfo both foulc and body receive immorta-
|lityand glory.

Thirdly, in thisnew birth there muft bee a
new life, by which if any live not, hce is not
borne againc : for the dillinit knowledge of

, which life,we muft diftinguifh of lifetlife is un-
created and cr&ted : uncreated life is the life of
God, yea God himlclfc, G f which kinde this is

1 not. Created life iscither naturall or lpirituall :
Naturall is that which wee live by naturall
incanes, as meat, drinkc,ilccpc, phyfickc,&c.
ofwhichkinde tins new life is not: but this is

A ujnncch co lavotir, direct, and will lpirituall
things, loveth them,and chiHlyatieCrah them,
R0111.8. $.when they have lome favour and
relifti unto him. Sccondly/.vhenaman in all
Hates Iiveth by a julisfying faith, and ordcreth|
his life thereby.Thejuft man (lairh Ilabakul: } !
hvetb by faith,andthisis, as it is truly called,!
hfe eterit :ll ; the beginning and firft degree of!
which every bclcevcr hath podcflion of, even '
in this hie. \

Thcfecor.d point in thisgrotind i > the weight •
of it ; for which obferve the necelfiticof the |
new bin h in the former words,where it is laid,
that without it a man jhall never fa rhe King-
domoffod,much lellcenter into it. No man is
in Chi lli: (and fo confcquently out of the (late
olTalvation’-uhois not a new creature,2 Cor.5.
17; No outward prerogative can bring a man
inrequeft with. Ged, unlcflc hcbcancwcraft
turc,Gal.(-.15. It is a conftanc truth ofCllAift,
John J 3.8. If J wajb thee not ,thou haft -.10 part
tame.

The third point is,The Advcrfirics: who arc
firft, every man by nature, the wifdomc of
whom herein is enmitie with God. For every
one naturally is willingto yccld untoGod fomc
cxternallfervicennd cctcmoniall worlhip; as in
the Church to draw necre to God with their
lips: but when they lTiould come to their re-
nuing, and the mortifying ol their lulls,O then
they llorme and lwcll, and caft otf this yoke,
bccaul'e they lay it abridgcch them of their cale,

C liberty, and pleaiure, and they cannot be their
owne men for it. Secondly, the Roman rcligi-
on which for many hundred ycares hathltood
in ccremoniall & bodily act ions,rices, gellures,
apparcll, and moll of all in outward penance,
borrowed partly of the Jewes, and partly of
theHeathens: butall thisdoctrineof the new
birth,ofmoitifying hidden lulls,and dcniall of
a mans lelte, is dead and buried among them:
little hereof isfpoken or written in che great
volumes of their grcatcll Clcrkcs. But the do-
dlrime which isfrom God islpiricuall, as God
himfelfe is,and moll concerncth the inner man.
Secondly, they are great advcrfiricshereof in
teaching, that man (chough captive to finne)
hathapowerinhisnauire, whereby ifthcho-

D ly Ghoft free him, hcc can ofhimielft will and
doe that which is good: which if it were fo,
then hcc is but in part new, and lbisnonew
man.Secondly,a regenerate man muft be a new
creature: now creation is a framing of lbmc-
thing out of nothing, not of lomething into
fomething. Thirdly,thus a man fhouldbe but
halfe dead,and fo could not be borne again,but
onely llrcngthned, even as a man in a Evonne,
of whom wee cannot fay properly lice is revi-

tharfpirituall life, whereby a man in this life is ved, bccaulc lie was not dead , but recovered,

ruled by the Spirit of God according to the I The 17. ground is out of Gal.5.1. Stand
Wovd:and it ftandeth in two things:Firft,whcn j faft inthe libertie wherewith Chrift hath made
the Spirit dwellcth in the heart:Secondly,when i 1 YOU free.For the meaning of which wee muft
theSp'uit tiilcth the heart:or move plainly,tins ( know, that Chriftian liberty which we eveex-
lifc hath two degrees: Firft, when a man be-| horred to maintainc, ftfliidethin a double frec-

domc; j

e~
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dome: Firft, rrcmthcmorall Law: fccondly, 1

from the Ccrcmoniall. From thcMorall Law
two waics: firft, from the curfe of the Law,
Rom.?.i.There is no condemnation to them
thatareinChrift: Secondly, from the rigour
of it,which required) perlbnaii and perfect o-
bcdicnce :• this rigour is moderated by Chrift,
whence followed!a freedom from juft ification
by workes, Rom. 5.1. Gai. 5.4. The fecond
frecdomc isfrom the Ceremoniall Law,which
having an end put to it by Chrift, bindeth no
man:but our liberty is procured to us in meats,
drinkes, and all things indifferent with good
confeien-.e,feeing to the pare allthings are pure,
Tit.1.25. Where we are commanded to ftar.d
faft : vve fee the weightof it to be iuch as may
not be departed from nor forfaken :forthen wc
become debtorsagaine to the whole Law, and

A whereby it pardoneth or retained unpardoned
; thefrnnesofinen:for mensfinnesarc cordsandhands which bind thcm,Prov.s.22.and chain,-s
of blache darknejfe, wherein men are relervcd
unto damnation, 2 Pet. 2. and hence fitlywhen mens finnes ate pardoned, arc they iliid
to bee loofed,and bound if cheybcc not. This
power is called Math. 16. the power of the
hejesofthekingdomsof heaven : for mens fins
are as locks, yea,bars ar.d bolts,(huttingupon
them the doorcs of Heaven: and hence alfo
when theChurch pardonethfinnes, thedoores
of Heaven are faid to beeopened ar.d whenit
retaincth them,heaven is fruitagainft the finner-Indeed pardon offinne is properly granted and
given by God ; but yet men arc truly faid to

B | pardon and ittainc finne, when minifterially
they pronounce that God pardoneth or doth

| not pardon. Oh.It will be faid, that men uponhknow not whole finnes God will pardon,
' and whole he willnor. Anfa.It is poftiblc for
' manto know whole finnes God will pardon,I and whole he will not:for God hath generallyj made known that he will remit the finnes of all
ibeleevcrs and repentant finners, but will rc-taine their finnes who goc on in the 1amc.Now
1 wemayknow particularly who thefc bee that
j doe repent and bclccvc; for the tree is knowne
i by thefruit, according unto which the ChurchI may pronounce a true fentcnce. Further, to
|know morediftindlly what this power is, the

partsof itarc tobcconfidcrcd,aud they betwo:C for it ftandeth partly in the miniftcry of the
Word , and partly in the jurifdicfion of the
Church upoucarth.The miniftcry of theWord
is cither publike or private. Firft, thcpul>iike
miniftcry of theWord iscalled the preachingof
it;in which is this binding and tooling,openingand(hurting, it being an ordinance of God , in
which Miniftersarecallcd ofGod to pronounce
in the Name ofGod pardon cf linne to the pe-
nitent,and condemnation to theobftinarc:and
heremuft be noted, that this binding anclloo-fing, in the publike Miniftcry, is general!unto
all,butwithexception of faith and repentance, j
Oh, But feeing it is general ), it is of nogreat I
force. Anf.It is: for every hearer muft apply
this geuerall doctrine to hisowne perlon, and 1
fay with the Virgin yW/iry,applying to hcriclfe j
the Angels fpecch, Be it unto meeaccording to
thy ftfmi; thistmketh it forcibie in the conTci- 1
cncc. The private Miniftcry ftandeth in two
things:firft,private admonition : lccondly.pri- !
vate comfort. Privateadmonition is Gods or-dinance,whereby the Minifter in GodsName
bindeth a man to judgement for his finne, ex-
cept hec repent : thus Peter dealt with Simon
Magus, A£t.8.21,22.Privatecomfort is,when
upon truerepentancedie Minifter pronouticcth
upon thebelcever pardon offinne without con-dition.Thusdealt Nathan with David,2 Sam.
12.22.David faid,I have finned Nathan here- 1

upontcllcch him,6« fins are forgiven. Second- 1
ly,concerning thelurifiittionefthe Church:Ic J

Oijtcl ,fo a$e fallen from Chrift.
Advcrfirics hereof,are firft the Libertines-,as

the Family oflove,who being (as they lay)dei-fied,arefocarried by theholy Ghoft, thatthey
cannot finne, no chough they friould commit
fornication : but no man is freed from obedi-

earcAiviifirits.
Ar.fx,

cncc tothe Law by Chrift,although hebefrom
the curie and rigour of it. Secondly, all that
take liberty to finne, bccaufc they fay, God in
Chrift x merciful! but Chrift freed from fin,
not unto it. Thirdly, the Roman Church,hol-ding that the Pope hath power to make Lawes
bindingconlcieacc properly, prefiribing fuch

PS to bedone,the obiervingofwhich isthe
rmipof God,and mcritoriousjas on thePo-

i

Popery mjVith
isci finnes than
trcrGjJ aiie.

thill
wor
pifri failing daies, yea, and Wcdncfdaies and
Fridaycs, not toeat flefii, even this Law bia-deth the confidence ofa Papift : and fuch abfti-neuce(lay they) is avvorke of merit,and a wor-friip of God. But ic will beefaid, that Princes
ana Magiftrates make iuch Lawes of incats,
driakes, apparell, and muft be obeyed. Anf
Thefe lawes bindenotconfidence, but theout-ward man.Secondly,they doc notabrogateour

j liberty, but modevateth the over-common ufej for the common good : but Popifri doctrinej accounteth the breach of any of thefe mortal!
j finne.Oi.Yea,but they forbid llefti fortempe-j ranee fake, bccaufc it ftirreth up lull. Anf But
i they forbid not the hotteft wines, fpiecs,Con-' ferves, and fuch meatsand drinkes,which more
| ftirre up Iuft than flefh;and therefore this is but

1 a fhift.
The18.ground i» in Match.18. iS.trbatfo-everthe Church bindeth inearth, is bound in

|Heaven ; andwhatfoever it loofethin earth, is
1 IcefedinHcaven.In svhic'n ground obferve firft,j the meaning ;fccondly, the moment ; thirdly,
theadverfaries.Firft,to know chetncaning,two
thingsarc to bee handled: firft, what is ibis
power ofbindingSpooling, which the Church
hath. Secondly,what is the ratification and ef-
ficacy of this power out of thefe words, is
boundand loojeii inheaven,Concerning thefor-
mer: This power or binding andloofng ,is that
authority given by God to hisChuich on e*rch,

ObjeX.
Anfvo.

ObjeR.
Anfro.
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vedfrom pollution and prophanatioiwhc foulcs
of men pulled out ofthe fnarcs of thedevil1,and
Gods Kingdomc let open untothem : which
being taken away, there will bee no difterence
Icfr bctwecnc the Kingdomc of God and the
kingdome of the Dcvill. Which powerof the
kcics in opening and (hutting Heaven by the
minillcry of the Word, feeing we have cftabli-
fhedbythe Lawes of the laved, wee have the
(tatcof atruc Church, and therefore no man
canin good conicicare leparatc from us as no
Church and people of God: indeed, if it had
not the power to open Heaven unto men, it
were time to leparatc from it.

3 The advcrfarics of this ground arc firff
the ignorant people,who Popiihly thinkc that

whole of-

is a powergiven ofGod to the Church, where- 1 A
by it ufeth correction upon open (inner? for
their falvation ; and it ftandech in excommuni-
cation and abfolution. Excommunication is a
fcntcncc excluding open and obltinatc linncrs
out of the Kingdom;of God, and confcqucnt-
ly fromthe lbcictieof the Church:for this fol-
l'owes the former, If bee null not bearc the
Church, let him bee an Heathen, Paulcallcth
this fcntcncc a giving up of man unto Satan.

lO^.Buc no man can excludeanotherfrom the
I Kingdomcof God. Anf The Church cxclu-
|dethnot properly, but by declaring that God
1 hath excluded fuch. Ob.But the truechildc of
‘ God may be excommunicated, and yet is not
(hut out of Heaven. Anf.In lomc fort and for a

j time he may be f.iid co be fhutout of Heaven, l B
butconditionally Scuntill repcntance.The con- ;
trary hereof is publike at/Jointten, when open ; .

(inners repenting,arc by the Church openly dc- .

! clared to be members of the Kingdom of Hca- j

|ven,and lb admitted & received againeintothe :

I Church. This power of the Church diftcrcth i
{ fromthcpovvcrofthccivillMagilfratcin fourc j
! chings:Fir(t,the power oftlic Church isordcrcd I
!only bythe Word,but civill power by other ci- j
j vi11 Lawesalfo.Sccondly,the former correilcth ;
[ only by voice, inadmonition,fulpcnfion,& ex- i
[ communication; the latter by reall and bodily
punifhments.Thirdly,all fpirituall correction,
asexcommunication it fclfe, ftandeth at the re-
pentance of a (inner,and proccedcth no further: ,
but the punifhments of civill power (taynotat Q
repentance,buc proceed on even to thedeath of|

j the malefactor, (notwithftanding his repen- i
! tance) if he be a man of death. Fourthly, in the
' civill power bee three degrees of proceeding:

jfirft, the knowledge ofthccaulc. Secondly,the
'givingofthe fcntcncc. Thirdly, the execution

‘ ofihcpiinifhmcnr.In F,cclclialiicall arethe two
[former,but the lair bclongcch to God alone.

The l’ccond thing in the meaning is, to know |

what the ratification ofthis power is: namely,
Co be boundandloofed in Heaven; that is,when
theChurches judgement following the judge-
ment of God ,doth acquitc,or coiutcmne a (in-
ner,God in Heaven hath done it already and ra-
tilicch it.For in abfolution (as alfo in the other)

j pardon of(nine isfil’dgiven in I leaven:iccond-
liy, the Church pronomiceth this according to
• Gods will : and thirdly, God ratilieth it therc-
; uponin Heaven, and conlirmcth it asfurcas if
! on earth he had pronounced the pardon.

J The lecotid point.The weight ofthis ground
' may nppeare, Maith. it?. iS. where the mainc
pvomife of the Gol'pcll for the UabUfhmenr
of theChurch isconrained: Avon this rocke l

|r?;H build tnj Church, and thegates of hell jhall
net prevaile againjl it : and the ground of our
afiurancc thereof, isadded vcvf.19. I willgive
thee the kejes of the Kingdom.This makecli the
Church prevaile againft the gatesof Hell, be-
caule it openeth and fhuttctii Heaven. Second-
ly, hereby theWord andSacramentsarc prcl'-r-

OijtU.
At! ft.

this power is oncly given to Peter,
ficc is toopenand fhut Heaven. But this power
was given to all the Apofilcs as well as Peter ,
and in them to all Minilfers, Churches, and
Congregations: yea, and it isnotcxerciled in
Heaven but in earth.Secondly,all Atheiffs and
Epicures that contcrnne and (comethe Word,
Sacraments, and all holy things, yea, even the
power ofthe Church it (clfc.Thirdly.all Papifts
and thcRomifh religion, who abolifh all bin-
ding and loofing in the publike Minilfery, and
have brought alltoa private flirifc and abfolu-
tion, which in truth is nothing clfc buc a rackc
and a gibbet to the confidence:for firft, men
mud leeke for it at the hands of the PricIF:fe-
condly,thcy mull confdrc all their (innes to the
Prieff : thirdly, they 11111ft make fatisfa&ion to
the jufliceofGod, even liich as the Prieff (liall
injoyne them. But all this is directly contrary
to the Word :for tir (f,Mini(fcrs muff 0tier par-
don of (in beforeit be fought for. Secondly, in
Chuff pardon is offered freely, wee need no
facisfaffion ofourowne.Thirdly,they impofc
a heavier yoke than ever Clirtlf or bis ApolFlcs
did upon men, when they inj^yncthem to an
enumeration of all their Tunics beforethey can
be pardoned : the depth of which politic hath
beeiTC founded. Secondly, that Religion hath
turned this power Ecclrfiafficall to a Civill
power, whereby they take upon them to ex-
communicate Kings and F.mpcrours, not oncly man, sn-.t 1 give
out of tlieCilurch, but alfo out of their King- 1 'vho’n

D domes and Empires, whom (they lay) they
may let up and depofe at their plcafurc, as ha-
ving power to wreff the Scepter out of the
hands of whatfoc'-er Monarch (hall not ffoopc
undertheir Popesautliority.Tlicfc be themainc|

' enemies ofthis ground,againlf whom we mult t
forever contend.

The19. ground of faith is, There it , hath j tjGrwwrf.
! bccne.and ever findbea Church out of whichit
! no falvation.This isan Article ofour faith,and
| a mainc ground of Religion : for if there bee
I not ever a Church of God, Chrift is fometime
! no Redeemer, no King, bccaule there fhould

j be no people redeemed, nor fubjeit to the rule
< of his Word and Spiric.Of which coididcr two ;
things: firft, what this Church is: Secondly, ,

: . . . who 1
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cAn Sxpo/tticnupon504.
1,0 i Adve.-U.Y.whobcthc adverfariesof thisground. For the 1 A; 'Advcr larks heteofatc the Family of /,

firfl : The Church is acompany »f men chofen \ hold that there is no RclurtCiition hut oncly in ji tofalvation,cailed.unitedto Chrift,and admit- j this life. j
'
• ted into ever!lifting fcllowft'ip wtth him. See
i Heb.12.25.and iPct.2.9. Comparetheic two
j piaces.aud thisdefeription willeafily begathe-

six propcitit;of ! red.Thepropei tiesof this Church are thel'c fix
ifcichJ:ch. 1 whichfollo'.v:Fir(tJbeingthcSpoufccifChrift,

fhcc isonconcly indeed, although diftingui-
fhed in regard oftime,as theChurch.of theold
|Teftamcntand ofthc new.Secondly,of place,

[ as cf England,Scotland,&c.Thirdly,, ofcon-
jdition, as the Militant and Triumphant : all
i thclc make but one body of Chrilr. Secondly,
i it is invifible,not to bee Iccnc but bclcevcd : for
j election, vocation, redemption, canonelybcc
i beiccvcd ; yet ionic parts of it are vifible, as
jin the light life of dieWord and Sacraments
• appearcth. Thirdly, to this aficmbly and no
j other belong all the promifes of this life ; and
i the1ifecocome,cfpcciallyforgivenclieof finnes
and lifeeverlalting.Fourthly, ic ccnfillcch onc-ly of living members, quickr.ed by the Spirit
of Quiff ,not of any hypocrites or wicked per-
fons.Fifthly,nomemberofitcanbelevered or 1

cutoff from Chrift, butabide in him and with
him for ever.Sixthly,it is the ground and pillar
oftruth ; that is, thedoctrine of true Religion
isalvvaies fafely kept and maintained in it. 06.
The Churches in earth arc true Churches, and
yet in chefcaremany hypocrites and Apoftatcs,
whofall fromtheir profeffion.And thereforeall
are not living members. A»f.In viable Chur-chesare two forts of men:J ull men,and Hypo-
critcsjvvho although theybcwichinthcChurch,
yet the Church is not focalled of them, but in
regard of them only who aretruly joyned unto
Cluiftjwhoarc the better part,aithougUnotthc
greater : Even as a heape of wheatand chaffe
together is called an heape of wheat,, or a corne
heape,of che better parr,

Advcrfia ies hereofarc Papifls,\vho frame not
theChurch bythcle true properties, but by o-
thcr deceitful!markes,aslucccSion,multitude,
antiquitic, and confent ; for when the Church

i firfl beganne, there could bee noneof thofe, at
j lcaft not the three former, and yet was there a
! true Church.Secondly,ail thefeagreetoHerc-
; tikes,as among the jewes what was rnorcchal-Ieugcd than thcle? and yet Chrift faith, they

were blinde leaders ofthc biindc. But thetrue
mavkc is thedoctrine of the Prophets and A-polllcs truly taught and bclecved. A note of
thriftsflaccpe isthe hearingof hisvoice, job.
ic.27. And,7'eare inthe Father and the Son,tj
je abide in the word whichyee have heard from
the beginning,1Join2.24.See Ephcf.2.20.

The ao.ground is: Thar therefhallbeea re.
furreUion of thedead in theend of the world.
1 iris was one oftbc fix grounds of Catcchifine
in thedaies of the Apofties: Heb.6.1i.Hyme-
neus and PhtIctus deftroyed the faith of ccr-
tainc, in teaching that the RefurreBion was al-ready paft.

uve.w
:

j Tire laft ground ofdoctrine is:ThtrcfbaU be „ CrotrjJageneral! judgement of ailftc/ L. It isoneof the !
j grounds.Heb.6.7. In which judgement everymans workes Ihall be tried, and every man ac-cordingly Brail receive icntcnccof lifeor death

eternal!.
Theadverfaries hereof arefirfl the Atncifl,' AdviAi-awho denieth God himlclfc, and conlcqncntly jhis judgement: Secondly,/hedrowfic Prote-ftants, who in judgement denie not the Ia(f

judgement, but yet plainly fiicw in their lives
that they are not pemvaded of it : for their •

would they make morcconicic.icc offurnc,and
B plealingGod in all things. Thcleate the maine

groundsof beltcfc, unto whichall other may
bercduccd. Now follow the grounds ofobc-
dicncc and practice.

Thcfirft ground of pra&iceis, Lukeij.5.Except yerepent, ye(hallperift?. In which two
thingsare to be oblerved :Firlf,chc duty requi-red,tSmts,'Repentance,the necclficy of which ;
appcarcth.in chaiwithoutit menpcrijb.Szcov.d-ly,theadverfaries. Concerning rcpentancetwo
things mull be taught:firft,whatit is:fecondly,
what is the lifeof it. For che firfl ; Repentance . ASl j

j (as Paul defer ibcch it) is a converfton wherebya j! funertHwetbhimfelfc unto God, andbrir.gstlr,
forth frMtu worthy amendment of li fe. There j

i be two kindcs ofconvcifionofa finner: Firfl, jC j that whereby God turncth man.Secondly,chat j
whereby a man being turned by God, turncth
lrinrfelfeby grace: the former is no repentance
properly, but the latter, jcr.31.18. Convert
thou me, and Iftoallle converted. Surely after\
that l converted I repented.Qy.ef.In what pait '
is thisconversion nude? Anf. It beginnethin
themindc,bueic is ofthc wholcmat:,the nriirde
laying offall purpolcof finning, the conicicnce
calling backcfrom finnc.the will not feekingto
fulfill the lulls ofit ; but the whole maiiendc-
Youringtoplcalc God through his whole con-
verfaticn: further, repentance isattended with
divers fruits worthy ncvvncfi'c of life. Thcle
are the duties of the Motall Law,performed in
faith and truth without hypocrific, which be-D caufcrhcy proceed from the lime beginning,
arc approved of God as repentance is. The ie-
cond point in this duty is,the ulc cfrcpencancc ;
and thacis nor to bea caufe cf fidvarion.buron-ly a wry wherein men mull vvalkc to lifcevcr-lafling.Wcarcflandcrcd by thePopifhCiuirch,;
while they exclaimc that our doctrin requireth|
nothingbut faith to be laved by,and fo vve be- ‘
comeenemies to all good workes. But this is
nctoutdo£trinc: for wee hold the workes of
repentance to bethe way of falvation. Indeed
when welpcakc of the inflrumcnt whereby we
lay hold upon CUriil, that welay isfaith only,
not hope,love, or any workes; but when wee
fpeakeofa way to life, then faith is nor alone,
but repentance is required, hope, the fcaic ofj
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the Epifllc of fuds.
} God, snd every good woikc . So women arc A man -millcome after r»cc, let himdeny hiwfjfe,
I laid to bee ftved through bearing of children, and take up hit Croft -ted follow me. In which' i Tim.a.15. namely, as a way wherein they ground we will contidcr three things : lid}, the
practife their faith and obedience.Thus Abra- meaning; iccondly, the moment ; thirdly, die

! hams faith and works went together,Jam.1.22. advcifarics againlt whom we multcontend.For
I Secondly, The Advcrlarics of this ground the meaning ; If any manwill follow me\that is,

profeffors of Religion, who content them- will be myDilciplc, (for Dilciplcs mid to fol-
j fdves with a fained repentance ; for molt men low their Mailers and Teachers) he mult lcarr.c|being pricked and flung with the lenleof their three duties: firlt, Let him deny himfife ; lc-
j finnes, for a while will hold downc their heads concily, take up his croffc ; third ly, foiloi
|like a bulrufh, breake otf their company,come To the deniall of our iclves three tilings arc ie-
' to Church,pray.hcarc theWord,and perfonne quired:Firlt,we mult for the magnifyingof the
other duties:but when the remorfeis once part, grace ofGod, abate our fdves even to nothing,
they rcturne to their former courlc ofliccnti- An example whereof we have m Paul, 1 Cor.
ouinefle, and this is thoughtafufftcicnt repen- 7. / have flawed, Apolloha h mat red : bur-
ranee :whereas it is but ccrcmoniall, and a neitheris he that plantsth anything, neither he
figge leafe whereby men feckctocover them- g that mr.tcreth,but QeAthar g:ve.\s mersafe : If
lclves:for true repentancechangcth the mindc, the planter be nothing, much 'die the planted.
will,afic&ions, confidence,yea,all the actions We are not ableas ©four l'elvcs ro think a good
ofiife. thought. And agaitic, Ail ou> ffiacrey is cf \

Secondly, the % omifl> Church, which for God. Secondly, wee mult renounce ourewne
lyhundred ycares hath overturned this do- rcafon and will ,and bring them under liibjc.it i-

ctrine r as firlt in gcncrall above the1c 500. on to the willof God ; wee mult not it rive to
ycares, penance and publike confcfilon of per- have willsofour ownc, but let Chriits will bee
ionsexcommunicated, hath bin by them taken lufliciciat torus, hiswifilcmc mull be our rca-
and deemed to be repentance it lelfe; any other fon. Thirdly, wee mult cllccmc all things as
hath bin l'carcc taught or knownc inthelc parts dung for Chrift, and prclcrve within us a rca-
ofthc world. Secondly, repentance is by them dinette to leave and forlakc friends,riches, lio-
turned into a judiciall proceeding and lcntencc nours,yca,ourliberty, and life it lelfe (if need
of the Court, wherein the Minifter mult bee be) for his lake,and a good conlcicncc.
judge, the tinner mult come under confcflion: Thefccond duty is,Tip takeup our croft da

i the Minifter mud pafl'e lcntencc, and the other fy : unto which two things arc required : firA,
mufhnakefatisfadion accordingly;which is an C every memberofthcChurch mult make rccko-
high abufcofthisdoitrinc. Thirdly,they hold ning of, and looke for daily erodes private and
theworkesof Contrition, Confcflion,and Sa- particular in his calling and in his profcliion.
tisfaction,to merit,yea,and to confcrrc pardon Secondly, when thecvodecomnaeth it mult bee
offinne,and foabolifli the merit and latisfatti- taken up checrefully,and borne with rejoycing:
onofChrift. Secondly, the world hath bin by Match. 5. 12. Rejoycc and beglad,namely,cv:n
that Church deceived in divers particulars con- 1then menrevile and perfects!eyou : Rom.5.%
cerningthisdodrinc; as namely, firlt it hath juftified perlbusave able to rejoycc ininb:t!.:-
beenc caught that repentance, for the original! arts -, according to the exhortation, James 1.2.
of it, is partly from nature, partly from grace; Count start exceeding joy. An example ofthc
partly from God,partly from our{elves;which Saints, Hcb.10.34. who fufered wnh joy the
is a falfc foundation, joyning light with dark- (polling of their goods.
nelTc, it being wholly from grace. Secondly, The third duty of s Dilciplc is,after t!>c two
remorfeof confcicncc ( which the very Devils former to follow Chrifi.For when Chrifi laith,
may have ) is made a part of repentance; Saul And follow mee, it is as though hcehaci laid : I j
himfclfe,nay, fitdas wanted not his contrition, goc before hearing my erode, let my Dilcipies
which is HO grace, hut a preparation unco it. D j follow me ftep by (top in bearing of this erode.
Thirdly, they make •Auricular Confejjiott, This contained] in it the maiuc duties of
whereby every man is bound to confetti all and Chriftian Religion; to the performingof which

1 every oneof his finnes, with their circnmftan- twothingsarc to be done: firlt,we mult bcarc
j ccs in the Priefts care, foncccflary unto repen- theerode in obedience,as Chri!tdid,\vho mod
i tancc,as without which liecannot have pardon; willingly abafed himfilfeto the dcat!i,evcn the
I which is a very gibbet to the confcicncc. death ofthc erode, in obedience to hisFathers
|Fourthly,they turnetheir canonical fatisfa&ion will. Quefl.3ut wherein llood this obedience
; intolatisfadtion ofGodsjufticc for fin,wherein of Chrift ? Anf.In the practiceof thrcelpcciall
j blalphemoufly they overthrow the moftper- vertues : firlt, Meeknejfe, lice opened not his
j feet fatisfaftion oftheSonof God.Weare thcr- mouth, he reviled not being reviled, revenged
II tore to praife God who hath taken from our not when bee might. Secondly, Patience ; he
Kecksthis yoke of the Roman Church, which grudged not to differ thole bitter torments for
lie ither we not ourFathers were ablcto bcarc. j his very enemies. Thirdly,Levc;hc prayed tor

Thciccond ground of practice is concerning \ thole that pierced him, and Hied his heart
I the cxcrcife of repentance: Luk.9.23. If any j bloud:in all which it is our parr to imitate him. ;
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I Secondly,wemull be conformable unco Chrift A
i being our head ; which conformity confiftcth j

in crucifying our body of corruption, even as ,

he wascrucified upon his croilc.VVc muft armc !
ourfclvcs with Petersexhortation, 1Pet. 4.1.1

J to fiijfcr in the jlcjb as flmfiAlfred inthefltjh. j
I Which vvhofocvcr doth,he ccnfcth from finne: j
( helivedi not henceforth after the hiflsof men, ;

! but after theiv- iiof Cod, veil', a. The learning j
1 ofthis duty helpcthforvvard ourobedience un- I

j tier theerode, which manycannot atcainc unto

j (whoin time of their peace arc infome forto-
j bedient,) bccaufcthcy bcare not about in their
j bodies the dyings of Chrift daily, a Cor.4.
j The iccond point. The moment and weight
j of this ground appcarctli,Luk.9.24. Hocthat

II five his bfcjballlofe it . chat is, chat will
take up his erode to follow Chrift, fl'.ail

bee laved. Againc, Baptilmc is a mainc
ground,Hcb.6.1.namely,as it is joyned with
inward baptilmc, for elic outward baptifmc
may be wanting.fo it be without contempt;btit
both togetherarc a maincground,efpccially in
regard of that ftipulation wee make, and chat
profeiTion which wee receive upon us thereby,|
of forfakingeven our fclvcs, and following of j
Chrift, without which can bee nolalvation : i
whicli being the matter andfiibftancc of this
ground,flicwcth evidently the importance ofir.

The third point. Advcrfaricsof thisground
arc, firll among our fclvcs, Inch as are concent
to makeChrift a Saviour and Redeemer, but

when he is alone milled in, relied on in danger, j
when wee afevibe all power unto him, bcle«vc ;
in him, lubject our felvcs unto him in out very
conlcicnce;for whatfoever hath th.de is become!
our God. Secondly, that this is a ground can-
not bedoubted : for wholbevcr taketh not the
true God for hisGod, is out ofall way to lid-
vation,fceingthere is no covenant betweenGod
and him, and being out of the covenant, can jhave no part nor inheritance in Gods King- '

dome. ' 1

Thirdly,Advcrfarics of this ground are,find: No mineiiiffo;
the Romijh doctrine, which cumniictcth high jtreafon againft God,in giving his honour to o- and alitger.ee
thcr things; asto Saintsand dead men, whom
they make Gods,by teaching invocation to be
due unto them, and fo attributing an infinite
power, wifdome, or prefence unto them,
which are Godsproperties. Secondly, in tea-ching that men can merit, they make them
Gods.For if Chrift himfclfc had bcene a mecrc
man,hecould not have merited.Thirdly, inaf- •
cribing todead creaturesthe vertue ofthe holy .
Ghoft;as to water the power offanftification, •
drivingaway devils,and wafliingaway fumes. (

Fourthly, in fitting up the vvoodden Crofle for j
a God, whicii mull bee worfhipped with die ,
lame worfnipand affection as God himfclfc is.
TheVirgin <jMary they make aGoddellcand
Quecne of Heaven, whom they pray to com- j
maud her Sonne.And Ia!lly,thc Pope,to whom ‘
theygive power to pardon finneproperly, and j

not a patterne and example of imiracion
’

in his j O to make lawes to binde confciencc,as properly
vertucs : but Chrift will not bee made a pack- 1 I as Gods Lawes doc.
horfc only to bcare finnes, feeing lies hath pro- I The Iccond adverfaric is thecommon Prate-
pounded himlclfc aprefident to bee followed
of thole who lookc for fdvatioli by his{utte-
ring!:they muft firlt be his Difciples before he
betheir Redeemer.Secondly, a more wicked c-
nemy withftanding thisdoclrine is the Church
of Rome, in exalting nature, and extenuating .
the grace ofGod;asfirll,holding diatall finnes !
deferve not death, butmay be doneaway by a

i
little knockingon the breaft, or Inch like for-

' row. Secondly, that by nature man hath free
will in his conversion, and being helped by the
holy Ghoft, can move himlclfc untofalvation.
Thirdly,that after juftification there is nothing ]
in a man that God can hate. Fourthly, that a D
man may merit life,and performe vvorkes offa-
tisfadUon toGod ; which devillifti doctrines
what cllc doc they but make the heart Ivvell
with pride, fo as itcan never be broughttothe
dcniall ofic lelfc.

The third ground is taken from the Morall
Law, Thotijhalthave no other God before my .
face. The leoneand meaning of which Law is,
to direct us in chuling thetrueGod oncly to be
ourGoci; which isdone,firlt,when wee know
and acknowledge him as lie hath revealed hini-|Rift- in his Word: fccondly, wlieu we giveour

' her.rts unto him,according to that precept;My
! fon (live methj heart.Now the heart isgiven
, to God, whenheisloYcd arid Shared above all,

Biv1

no:
never

:
ftant ,who carrieth an outward profeiTion of
Chrift, burin his heart lecteth up many gods; j
as thebclly, wealth, plealurc, yca,thcDevill is !

the god of many men, as Phil.3.19. 2 Cor.1

4.4.othersfet all their hearts and ftudy for the
accomplifhmcnt of their finnes: now finne ha-
vingthc hold in their hearts, is become their j
God.Yea,and iris acommon practiceof many ;
Proteftants in theirerodes toput off their con- 1

fidence in God, and betake themfclvcsto cun-
ningmen and South-layers; fo leaving the ii-
vingGod, and truftfor their hclpcin thedevil!
himfclfc.

The fourtli ground of practice concemcth
theworfliipof God: Exod. ro. 5. Then far.lt
not maketo thy felfeanygraven Image ,&c.Thc '

ftrft point.The mcaningiThis Commandementj
hath two pares: cheformcr forbidding the

I king of Images : the latter, the srorjhipping if \
; them.Thc former in tlicle WOTDS,Thon/halt no:
make untothy felfe,&c. In v.’hich is not limply
forbidden themakingof Images, as if they bee
for politicall or hiftoricall ufe, but the ma-
king of them in way of religion or conlcicnce,•

to put us in remembrance of God, or to %vo:-
iTiipGod in, by, 01 at thefame. The latter in
thefc words, Thou [halt not hove do.me, d'c.!
That is, thou ftialtnot lbmuch asbowdovv-ic!
thy bodie before fuch an Image nude by o- i

Popllh (iofnine
fufteceth no:a
man tofee one
footlotwJrcho-
w.ndsCIi:ft.be-caaleitiellftaih
denial!ofa mans
felfe.
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thcrs, neither to worfhip it, nor the true God A The fccond point,is the weight of'this ground •

in it : which expofition bedaufe it is oppugned (landing herein, that whofosverovethroewth
by a great part of the world, I will prove by this ground, oveirnmeth this religion. For
fomercafons: Firft, that which was the fin of firft, vvhofoevcr refembiceh God in any Ima ^c,
the Ifraelitcs in making.Imagcs, is hereforbid- and worfliippeth him therein, he denieth the
den: buttlicircommonfinncin theufeof Ima- true God :Rom.1.25. Thewifeftof the Hea-,!
gesvvas tomake them icprefentations of the then,worfliippingGod in their images,turned •

true God, and to worfliip the true God in thetruth of God into a he : f > whatlbcvcr men j
thcm,asappcarcth,Exod. 32.4, 5.The Ilrae- ! may beleeveof wordiipping the trueGod in an •

lites havingmade a golden Calfc laid,Thefebe j Image, the truth is, it will prove no better than
thyCjods,,01[rael,which brought thee out of the | a lie unto them. The Apoftle affirmeth, that
l.wdofSgypt: thatis, this isarepreientationof j whatfoever the Gentiles facvificcd to Idols, ;
thatGod who brought thee one of /Egypt:for theyfacrificedit unto'Devils, anAnot unto (Jod. j
they ffiould have bccne worle than mad men,if I Some may aske, how can this be, feeing their;

they had called that Calfe which was but one ‘ intent was co facrificc unto God? I anfwcr,that ;
day old, thatGod which brought them many : by Offering to an Image, they denied God, and j
daies before out of /Egypt:bcftdcs that,Images B , fo not ferving him, they became facrificcrs to :

true or fallcarc uliially called by the name of j thcDevill: forwhofocvcrconccivcth of God, j
gods, as being fo in the reputation ofthc.wor- ‘ otherwife than hee will be conceived of, con-
fhippers. Further Aaron faid , Tomorrow (hall | ceivc an Idol,and not Godjand lie rhac will rc-
be the holy day of the Lord : fignifying that the j member him in things wherein he will not be

! Calfc was. made to rcprefenc the true God, | remembred, forgctccch him, as the Ifraclires,
whom in the Calfc they were to worflaipw A- j Plal.106.21.Secondly,profeffed Idolatry ma-
gaine, Jiidg.17.3.cfyfichaesmother Chewcth | keth a feparation bctwccnc God and his pco-'

that her intent was to wordiip God in the I- ; pie, asadultcricdotii bctwecnc man and wife,
mage,when flic faith, that dice had dedicated j For as a wife that feckcth to ((rangers, denieth
cicven hundred dickies officer to thcLord,to herproper husband ; fo the Church, which is
make a graven and ainokcn Imagejand having the lpoufc ofGod,goinga whoring alccrlma-
tn-ide the Image, die faith, will the Lord ges and {{range gods , denieth God her huf-
b'ejfeme: though hisfaftwas groffcldolatric, band, and procureth the Bill of divorce : fee
yethe flievveth thachc- worflnppcd the Lord Hofcah 2.and Jcr.3.8.
in the Image, whole bleflTnig he boa(fed of.E- Thirdly, the Adversaries of this ground are, ^cr'c^vuTi'jwofc,
fay 40. 18.To whoMiyi'lljeliken God\ whence C the ptofeffed papiftsrfirll, in allowing making ( inch:Mount,he*
icisplaine, they made iiyiagcsof thctrueGod of Images for Religions fake ; asdic Image of mJrrod'upot^che
to wordiip himin.-Judge 2. 21.The Ifraelitcs Chrift crucified,which they call theCrucfix; . admiteJnWtlic
were fore afflicted for ferving Baal and jffhte- and ofChrift glorified, wliich they call Agnus ^ êCo*®an*

ro:k, that is, Idols fetched from the Heathen : Dei : alio Images of the Virgin Marie,and o-
but herein their intent was to.worfhip the true thcr Saints; yea, curling and condcminng all
God in them,as appcarcch , Hofe. 2.16- Then thofcchat forbid the making of them, and fo
(halt callme no more Raali ,but IJhi .Yea,the ve- curieeven the Lord himlcif:yca,and molt blat-
ry Heathen themfclves worfliippcd the true phemoufly in former times they were wont to
God in their Images, Rom,1.2;. They turned make Imagesof the Trinitie, pi&tiriiigrhc Fa-
thegloric of the true God,into the fmilitudeofa ther like an old mail,theSonne like a chiUie.the

much more then the li’rac- holy Ghoft like a Dove, and yet much more
lites who tookctheir Idolatric from them rand blalphcmoufly than chat,othcrwiic : but they
therefore in the fccond commandemcnt is for- arc now a(Earned of Inch wicked pictures. Sc-
bidden the making of Images ofthc true God, fondly,they maintainc, yea, and command tne
and not offalfe onely, as the Papifts would worfhipof Chrift in an Image, and condcmnc 1

falfely teach us. The fccond rcafon is in Dcut. ^ them whodcnic the wordiipping of Images,|
4. r 5,16.where Mofes making a Commentary j whether they be InugesofGod, orot Samis,
upon this commandemcnt, and forbidding to Angels or dead men. Thirdly, they teach
makeanyreprcfcncationof any figure, addcch that a man is to worfhip the Crucifix rcligi-
this reafon ; Yefaw no image in the day that the oufly,yea,with the fame worfhip 3nd devotion
Lordfp*kc out of Horeb -• and therefore Lsklofes with which Chrift himlelfe is worttlipped,
underltood the Commandemcnt as wee doe, wherewith al(b they worlliip their breaden-
namcly, not to make any Image of the true God.
God. The third rcafon is in the words, Thou
jhalt net make the Image of any thing that is in
heavenabove, &c.Seeing then thatGod is in
heaven above,as alfo the Saints and Angels,we
mult make no Image to rcpvefcnt them : for
even Images ofthc true God arc Idols, hated

j of God, and condemned in the Scriptures: lo

^thcgolden Calfc is called an Idoll,\ik.y.̂ i .

\

1 Cor.xo.loi

tcf.s-

wf.ij.

In former times their confeicnees fcccctly
checking them of their Idolatries, caufed them
toleave oucthc whole fccond Commandemcnt,
and divide the laft into two,to till up the num-
ber: but of latter dayes, feeing they arc con-
flraincdto rctaincthc Com-mandcment, they

!have iouiicl out fome flute, which we wilt ex-
! amine. Firft, they fay there is a difference be-1 B b b b twrene
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tweenean Idoll and an Image, asthe one is a A icdbodily worfhip in a bodily gefture : the| \
Greckc word,theethera Latin::the former is a ! meaning then js, thou {halt with thy body 1

reprefenration of the true God, the latter of adore the Lord , for fo it is futable to Sa-falfeGods. Anfm* The difference isbut in the thans demand. The word [ ferve ] figr. ificth i
Word,for indeedthey be both one,A&7.41. all worfhip due to God both inward and !
Thecalfe wasan Image and an Idoll too. Ob. j outward.\Ontly ~\This word appertaincth to :
Theynukc difference alfo of worlhip, which both the members, and fo to the whole len- ithey fay is of two forts:the firft is Lmreia,this ; tcncefforels there fhould be no dired denial ofi
is a worfhip and reverence due to God onely: ; Sathan*temptation, requiring only the former j
tnefecond is Duha,and this isafervice dueun- l and not the latter. But fome will fay, we may j „
toSaints, to the Crucifix, tec.tsixfir.Butbe- j fervehim lawfully, how then istcrvice pioper ^ **s*

fides that the Scripture makethefe bathone, toGodonly? Therebetwo kindsofwoifhipj
they hereir.bewray their folly, in that,ifcither Religious and Civil. Religions is an action or
begreatcr, itisZW/4, whichisakindcof let- adionsofreverenceand fubjcftion,v. herebya
vice mod fubmiffe, and that properly which mandothacknowledg theGodhead itfelfe, or
vaflals were wont to yeeld their Lord who had the properties thereof, either in God himfelfe
taken them in warre;and yet thiatruft be given g tr"ly» in the creature falfely* Thefepropcr-
to Saints, and the woadden Cieffe, being the tiesofGod are, firft, to bee an abfolutc Lord,
grcateftfubje&ion. Objeil.̂ .But they intend Second[y,,to be Almightie.Thirdly.to be pre-
to wotlhip not the image of the CrofTe, but feiitinallplacesatalltnnc*..Fourthly,fohcare
Chrift in it. A*fw.Nointention ofmancanin- allmen inallplacesatall timcs.Fiftly,toknow
ftitucc a true worfhipofGod,without warrant all thingspaft,prelent,and to come, yea,and
from God himfelfe, who never authorized men the heartsof men,Sixthly, tobea giverofall
to worfhip him in Images. ObjeQ.4. Englifh- goad things,and the prevcnterofall cvill.Now
menkneeledowne to the Chaireof Efface, the anyadlianofreverence in fignification ofmany
King not being in prefence, and therefore wee of theftproperties, is c religious worfhip;the
may much moreto Saints and Angels. very intent of chcmindc in religious worfhip,
Firff, this is a cirill and politike worfhip, tefti- being toaferibe eitherGodhead or divinepro-fyingthefubjeftsallegeance ; butkneeling to ! perticat® the thing worfhipped, Civiliorpoli-Saints isreligious.Secondly, the King appein- j ticke worlhip is,wheamenperforintafttonaof
tech his Chaire of Eftatc to beeafigaeof his j reverence&tubjc<ftion unto others,asacknow-prcfence, and willeth it ; but no Papiffs can f ledging them to bee preferred above thetn-prove that ever Chrift appointed a Crucifi* C Selves in gifts or authoritie. Thus bowing of
to beeafigne of his prefence: orthatGod wil- the body i* fbtnetimei*]igious,whenn is done
Icth their Images to bee fignesof hi* prcfcncc. toGod.in acknowledging his properties ;and
Thirdly, theChaire ofEtlaccisafigneonely in fometime civil , performed toa man inarefpeft
the Kings abfence ; for himfelfe being prefent, ofhiseminencieingifts and government. But
the civill worfhip is performed to himfelfe:but thefe words of Qirift arc meant onely of the
Chrift is never abfent from his Churchiand yec j j former,and not ofthe latter which belongsun-in his prefence they fee up an Image to remcm- i to man. This ground thus truly conceived,af-ber him by.Thusthac Church beinganopen I- j fofdetbws thel'c twomame points of religion :
dolacerrauft not be joined with;for lhee isnot firft,that Godutebtnorf/tipped with* religions Jjoined to Chrift any longer, but is a profefled werjhtj.Secondly, That Allrtlieitm werjhip i4|harlot ; neither is it fo indifferent ( as fome j frtptrt* god , due te himdone.Nowrcligi- I
thirke) to find lalvation thereas well as by our • ous worfhip is two-fold : firft,inward,(landing
Religion. | in two things;faith and inwardobedience.Sc-The fifth ground is.Matth.4.\o.Thutfiait ; condly,««**n/, when this inward worlhip is

j werjbip the Ltrtithj God,«*tUtim9>i[jjh*lt then outwardly teftified , conlifting of three princi-Jtrve.That this is a chiefc ground needs na pall parts:firft, in preaching, hearing, and rca-proofc ; and therefore wee will confider firft, ding rheWord: fecondIy, iarcceivingthetwo
themeaning : fccondly,theadvcrfaricsagainft Sacraments:third]y,mpraierandthankfgiving
whom wee mull contend. Toknow chcmca- publikeand private.
mr.g, the words going before will afford us The Advcrfarieshereofare chePapifls,who
fome direction ; wherein Satan having mo- pretend theCatholske Religion, but indeed 0-ved Chrift to fall downe and worfhip him verthrowit, depraving the outward worfhip-vith bodily worfhip onely , and requiring of God, wherein the inward is teftified - The
not the maine worfhip due to God, buta little firft part whereof Handing in the preaching,
bowingofthe body ; betokening thathee was bearing,Mdrcadhigoftheawd, they deprave:the dilpofer of the Kingdqmcsof the world : firft, bymingling the pure Word ofGod withthis Chrift denieth him with thijreafon rati- mans word and writings : and authorizingfied by Scripture, that it is*worfhipand a fer- bookes Apocryphall as Canonical! Scrip- 1
vice proper to God,and to bee tendredtohim tutc. Secondly, by making unwritten Traditi- j
onely. Secondly, the words themfclvcsireto ons Apoflolicall and Ecclcfiafticall ( as theybee weighed : By [werjhtp]is properly fignifi- fay) ofequall authoritie with the Scripture, j

Thirdly, !
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the Spiftle oj fude.
Thirdly,iiuhat they teach in their catcchifmes, IAI Thclccond niainc point of Religion cut of
that the worfhip of God doth (land in obeying J this ground is this ; That re/rgiour jvorjhip u

the CommandcracntsofchcChurch,as wpll as J dueto(jod alone : for we may not giveappea-
rance of religious worfliip to creatures. Come,
thu is reproved for giving to Peter exccflc
even ofcivill worfhip,././^ io.:5/01- he knew
‘Veter to be a man of God, and fo feemed to
mingle a Kindc of religious worfliip with ci-
vili.Thisisa mainc ground alio, which who-
foeverdenieth he hoideth not the head Chrifi,
£«/.2.18,19.

The advcrlaries of this ground alfo arc the
profefled Papifls.who worlhip Saints and An-
gels,not oncly by kneeling before chem, but
prayingaifo unto them; wluch cannot be deni-

| ed to be a religious worfhip, feeing it attribu-
B teth unto them to hcare the prayers of all men,

j at all times, in all places, yea, and to know the
, heartsof men upon earth.Secondly,they maiu-
j taine religious wotfhipof Images, they goeon
pilgrimage unto them,offer inccnfe,crdcpe unto
them,and kneel before thcm.Yea,theyworfliip
the Crucifix with the fame worfhip whereby
they would adorcChrill,if he were living vpon
earth, as alfo the reliques of Saints. Our of all
which we fee what to thinkc of that Church,
which only hath the namcof a Church .- fiicc
holdcth not the head Chrifi, feeing forfoma-
ny hundred yearcs ihe hath difplayed her for-
nication in worlliipping Saints,Angels,Images,
and the Virgin Alary, lo as her Bill of divorce-
ment is juftly given her, 2Thef.z.\o,Rev.i 3.8.

C from whom we inufi feparatc, if vve would not
partake with her in her plagues.

The fixthground of practice is, Efai.S. 13.
Sartelifie the Lard of hofits •• which wordscon-
tains the fubftanceof the third Commandc-
ment : in which confiderfirft the meaning, fc-
condly the weight,thirdly the Ad vcifarics.For
the meaning: A thing is laid to bee falsified
two waies; cither when it ismadcholy- or when
it isacknowledged to be made holy. Now this
latter roufi be here itndcrfiood,for Gods name
cannot be made holy,which is holincflc it felfe,
and thefirftcaulcof all holincflc ; but icisfan-
ftified of us,when we acknowledge it holy.-and
this our fanctificariwn of God , either refpe-
dlethGod himfclfe,or rhe gifts of God. Our

D fluidification of God himfclfe (the thing in-
tended in th is ground) is done two wayesifirft,
when in our mmde wc acknowledge and praile
him in his attributes, of wifdome, mercy, lo-
ving kindnefle, power, providence, and fuch
like : I Pet. 3. ]5. SanRifie the Lord (fiod trt

your hearts 1 that is, acknowledge him in his
wifdome, power , -and other his attributes.
Lookcasgood fubjedsfpeaking of,and mcnci-

' oning their Prince, will put off their hats inre-
|verent opinion of him ;fo we religioufly fliould
|thinkeand fpcake of thole.lob fearingonly and
j but fufpcCVmg^that his fonnes in their (cartings
had dilTionourcd this namcof God, fluidified

I them.When Exekias heard the bbfpiiemics of
Rabjheka agaiuft God, lie hubled himJc!fc,rcnt j

1 Fihbb 2 IT:s •
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cbeCoinmandements of Godthcmlclves, and |

arc ncreflarily to be pradlifcd unto lalvation, |
and lb they worfhip GodinvatHe.lJlTat.i 5.9. 1
Fourthly, in that they allow no Bible to be au-
thenticall,but only the Latinctranflation oHe-
romc , renouncing both the Hebrew and Grcekc
fountains:and yet learned Papifts confellethat
their Litinetexc iscorrupted,and that therefore
the true lcnfc is to bee fetched from the Popes
determinations & from Councels,and noother
fenfc to be admitted.Fifthly,inebat they make
Images Lay mens books and teachers; and dc-
barthc people ofthe Seriptures publikelyand
privately inthc vulgartonguc, and fuffer it on-
ly to be read by them,and unto them in the La-
tine tongue unknowneunto them.

The iccond part of outward worfhip Han-
ding tn aelmintff rationofSacraments,they 1ike-
wife corrupt and abolilh : forhowloevcr Bap-
cifmciypreicrvcdforthc lubfiancc of it inthc
Romifh Church, which (asaUnccrticcarricch
thclight) it ret3incth not foritownc, but for
the hidden Churches fake within it ; yethauc
they aboliflaed the LordsSupper for the fub-
ftanceof it : firft, of a Sacrament they have
made ita rcallfacrificc. Secondly, they hare
turned the Communion inco a private Mafic,
where the Priefi alone receiveth all, and the
people nothing. Thirdly, although in a Sacra-
ment there mull bee diftin&ion bctwccnc the
figne, and the thing fignified, yet they make
none, but overthrow all fuch fignification of
the fignes by their tranfubftanciation. Fourth-
ly, they have turned the body of Chrift into a
breaden God,which they carry about in boxes
and worfliip ; which is asvildc an Idolatry as
ever was among the Heathen, not inferiour to
the woi (Tripping of Cats and Buis, as gods
amongtheEgyptians. Fifthly, they have ad-
ded to Chrills inrtitution five Sacraments,via..
Penance,( enfrmatton,Orders,Matrimony,and

j Annotating. But indeed Baptilme is a Sacra-
ment of Penance : the LordsSupper of Con-
firmation: and further they arc deceived in the
othe:.

The third part of outward worfhip concer-
neth‘Prayer and thanksgiving, this they over-
throw like wife:full,they mocke God in pray-
ing in an imknowiic tongue,notknowing what
t hey ask,much lelfe lcrioufly addrefliiig them-
l'elvcs unto the duty which even earthly Kings
would difilnine.Secondly, in prayer mull bee
brought fenfeof want,and contrition of heart ;
this they,cannot bring, who are taught chat
they merit by prayer.Thirdly,prayer muftbec
made in particular faith, but this they make
prcfiimption.Fourthly, they allow praying co
creatures, and the mediation of Saints, and fo

, deny [he very fubllanccof prayer, which is to
|make reoucll co God only in the alone inedia-
i tion ofChiill.

Adverfitiet.
Popiftiptayeti,
fitter to Ue pre-ferred todud
men thin the
livingOod.

C Ground.
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hiscloaciics and put on iackcloth, 2 King. 19. A theirconfufion,Levic.io.3.
1. Yea, wicked e/Jhab having heard (though | ] Thirdly, the Adverfarics oFehis ground arc jfslfciy) that Naboth had blatphemcd God, he j j firli, (chough by Godsmcrcic) ti’.c religion of j
rent his cloath.es and proclaimed a fail: which 1 I the Church of England isnoadveriarie unto it,
Ihcvvcth (whatlbcvcrhisfaftwas) theufeand 1 j yet the lives of the molt fight againft it : for
mannerof holy men in his time, when Gods . |although when we mention earthly Princes,we
name was diftioitoured and. blafphcmcd. Sc- : j can ule all reverence, yet Gods name is mod ;
comily,wee fandlihe God himfclfe,when wee j fcarefuliy abulcd, and toiled in wicked
with reverenceacknowledge his titles, asGod, < jmouthesby oathes and curledIpeakings; bc-Lord , lehov.ih, Father , Chrifi, Jefm , Holy j fidcs that, many abulc the lame to Charmes, ;Ghoft ; and nor without religious and obedient j and Spels in their forccrics, and men thinkcail 1

aftcdtion ipcaking or thinking ot them. Our j j is well, becaufe herein they uie good words: ,

falsification of Gods gifts, which arc many, I but the truth is, the better the words be, the j
i as the Word preached , Prayer , Sacraments, j greater is the finne:yca, it is noted to bca figne 1

J Dyir.̂ e, and all things lerving for the j ot a low and bale Ipirir not to fwearc and blaf- '
; good of body orioule, is no: by givingor ad- j p’hcmc upon anyoccafionrmany ibldicrs thinke j!dingany holindVc unto them, which in them-|B , they cannot be couragious enough,unleflc they|! fclvcs arc all holy ; but when we acknowledge ! pierce God , and rent Chrift by deteftablc j
1 them holy by preparing cur fclves to a holy joathcs, fuchaswouldcaufcwickcav./Ad£ him-ufc of them , and ule them accordingly with fcifcrorenthiscloathesarthc hearing,

good conlcicnce ; for every creature of God Secondly, the great advcriaric is the Papift,
hath a double iikdhut, a lawful!ule when God j j and chat divers vrayes: firft, in that they teach
permits a gcncrailufe of hiscreatures: thus all : j that the very doingof feme workc isa hnclifi-may ule meac,drinkc, apparel!, &c. Secondly, 1 ; cationof God; as the outward workcof Bap- j
a holy ule, when a creature in iiislawfnil ule is j tifmc. yea,init the very action ofthc Minifter is
tiled inaholymannej-: fortius includeth the j jaworftiipofGod, and doth confcrrcgrace ,ex
former, though that may be without this. For j 1 of ere operator this was their old doctrine,which
example,all the Jew es kept cl.c lhlk over iaw- \ j now they colour with this addition , If the
fully, but oncly thole celebrated it holity, who I panic bee neiiand rightly difpojedbut befides
prepared thenueivesaccording to thecomman- I j the life, yea,the law full and common ufc,there
dcment.-wliich holy ulcisobtaincd by the word j is by this ground required an holy life of any
and prayer, x Tim. 4. The Word direCteth us ' j thingtomakeit acceptable toGod, or rightly
to ufc tlicfc gifts of Ged in obedience ; and C profitable to the doer himfclfe.Secondly, their
prayer obtained) grace to life them according . j hallowing of Water,Bels,Palmes,Africs,Spct-
to the Word : unto which holy ufc of Gods 1 tic,isamccrerr.ockcrycfGod,feeing they have Ci«»r.
creatures we arc to be moved by thefe reafons: I neither word nor promifefrom God,that thefe
fiill, wee muft diftinguiili our fclves from the I j creaturesffcould be thus hallowed to preferve
brine beads : tiic f.vinc in the forreft catech up i i from evill, body or foulc. Thirdly, they erre f
the made, but looked) not up to heaven, no ; in thefoundationofreiigion diverswaics;eve- j
not to the uec whence it failcth. Secondly,be- ! 1 rie which inch error is biafphemy. Fourthly, j
caule we have loft our title to all the creatures I that Religion oppugneth the fandificaiion of I
in which oncly is in this ufereftored. , Gods name in theuleofa lawful!oath,teaching |
Thirdly, becaufe they arc thegirts of God, we firftchatthc Pope hath power to difpenf.* wi -. li (muft thus acknowledge them to be his, and janoath.Sccondly,thatmcnnuyfwearcbythc
m him Icirr.cto ule them. Fourthly, that we ; Mafic, and fo doing make ita God. Thirdly,
:uay avoid the common abulc of them where- even the learned among them with one content
by he isprevoked to difplcalure. hold,thata man may lwcarcambiguoufly even

The icconci point is the weight of this j when hcknowcthtncthingtobcochcrwile.
ground:which mayappearein the contrary,fee- y) TheieventH ground is,Gal.5.1 ^.The whole
isigthe blafphcmcr doth what he can to over- law is fulfilled inthis one word. Thou /halt love
throw the Godhead it felferwhence every fuck thy neighbour as thy felfe. The meaning is not
one is called by fuch a name as fignifiethrfp/er- that wee fhouid love our neighbour equally
cer of (fed , or one that thrufieth God tho- with our felvcs, and with no Idle affection, or
row: and therefore the farxStification of God degreeof love; but that with the lame cheer-
is a ground of moment. Secondly, the firft pe- fulnefl’e, and wiliingncflc, and truth of heart
tition ofthc Lords Prayer is, fantt / fied be thy that weperforme duties of love to our fclves,
name : wherein we arc taughtto preferreand ought wee alfo to reach them out untoothers,
pray for the hallowing of Gods namcbcforc The weight of thisground appeared!, in that j
ourowne falvation. Thirdly, chefcopeof the not onely Chrifi faith , It islikethegreat Cent- ! |
third Commandcmenc is the fame , which mandement , but alio in that it is the fxmxeof '
vvhofocvcr obferveth not, rcvcjfech both the the wholelaw : for the firft Table muft be pra- .
tbrmcr- And hftiy,the Lord is fo jealous ofhis j clifed in chcfccond, and thelove ofGocl telrl- •glory,that he will be ianilified of all them that j fiedinlovctomen. 1

contencere him,cliche will fanilific himfclfe in f The Adverfarics of this ground be die Po~ J >.j,
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the Eprfilc of fude. 51!
in their dominions arc above all and only under
God.Thirdiy,that religion lefi'eneth the power
of parents : for in the COUHCCI1 of Trent they
eflablifti, firft, Marriages , and Contrails rr.adc
by children without confcnt of parents. Sc-condly,wiser alib made by children under age,
and without content of parents, are held law-full, and not to be broken.

The ninth ground is, Mirha. f>. 8. Met hath
fhersedthec , Oman, what is good, and jrhat the
Lord reejuireth oft'w, Curdy to dee y' ftly , to
love mercit , to humble thy feife> and to walkeththy (fed. The meaning. Three vertuvs are
here requiied:full ,yij}de*lt ..gfcccnd1 yyneny:
third\ jiHu/r/i 'i ie . Touching die firft
commanded to doe jnfr .'y : and this execution
ol justice bctvvcene man and man hath five liib-ftantiall parts : Firft , to give honour to whom
honour is tlue.ScconJiy,by thought,word,anddeed to preserve the body ami ioulc of out
neighbour, that is, his life ipirituall and
porall. Thirdly, his chatline, which is the ho-nour ofbedy and Ionic in tingle lifeand Matri-
ui>;nic.Founhiy,hij wordlycftatc.Fifcbly, his
good name. This is the feepe of all the
mandements of the fcccnd Table;

Now beenufc the due execution of jufiicc
mull bee tempered with mercy, therefore is
mcrcic required of man in the fecond place,which is a readineffe to rclceuc the milcricof
the diftrefled. And thirdly, becaufc juflicc and
mercy without godlineflearebutcivillvermes,
we are in the {alt place commanded iovetIky in
hym-htic -nith our Cjod ; which container!: the
l'uminc of the firft table, and ftandeth in three
things: firft, we muft acknowledge our finnes ;
fecor.i!ly,jnttC3t for pardon: thirdly, putpofe
riotto offend Cod anymore, but cmlcvourto
prevent finne to come.

Concerning the weight of this ground , in
apptarcth in Micha.6. j . where the Lordtefti-fieth himfclfc to bee more delighted with the
pra&icc of love and mercy, than with oblati-
ons of theufands of 'Ky/ mmes, and ten thoafand
rivers of dyle : ami cllc- where, I will h.’.venter-
cie.and not fscriftee. Yea, Titus 2. 12. this is
made the end ol the appearing of the grace of
God, shat wee would live foboily in regard of j
our fclvcs, ytjUy in regard of others,and godlily
in regard of GoJ. Thele vcrcucsarc fbrclpe-
clcd ofGod, that they arc laid to bee immedi-
ately, before his fact ,Rial. 89.14.and fo neccf-fary among men, that without themno focicty
can be prcicrved.

Tl'.e advcrfaricshereof are, firft, the lives of AdmCnici.
nioft men, who lccke their owne things, and
not to maintaine the lives, goods, uauir,chafti-
tic ofoihcrs : yea, too many preferre their pri-
vate game before the common good of men in
Church aud Common-wealth. Secondly, the
nuincadverfary is the Roman Religion, w hich
dcfciHieththc greateft injufticcthat can be, by _

!oncltablifliing a Monarchy among thcmfclves, j an opener,one
not only controlling the foveraigne authority

Firft, lovepifh Chinch , whothusexpound
thyfcllc, and then thy neighbour ; making the
love ofour fclvcs the foundation of rite loveof
others:but ibmctimc we may love our neigh-
bour above ovir iclvcs;a$ 1snath-tu loved ‘bawd
mote than his owne foulc, and C; rift loved his
encmie» morc than his owne life. Secondly, it
tcacheththat a man nu. lt not love particularly
his particular cnemie, nor lalute him in particu-
lar,but generally, as if he fa luce a whole com-
pany together hiscncmic being there.

Theeighth ground: Hxcul.ro. 12Jlouottr :h)
father and thy mother , < j c . In the words two
things ate to be conhdered: firft, an ordinance
ofGod:Iecondiy, the .11car.es to preferve it.The
ordinance is, that all men muft uotbcequail in 1 B
degree, but there mull be orders of men, c.fj
whomf»mearc to be in hig'uerdegree, as lupe- i
riours •, ibme in lower condition, as inferiours : j
the former arcaboveothers 1 :2 regard ofpower j
tocomnion;!,sivi to punilTijthe latter arc in fob- [
jeetion under others, by whole dilitetinn and i
will they arc to be governed. This ordinance is ;

I dcfcrihcd , Rom.13.1. Let every forth brfubjcil ‘
to thefstperiottr power : that is,be content 10 be j
under others which arc above him in power: lo 1
here,ibme mull be as fathersand mothers,fume ;
muft bee fubjcctcd unto tlicm. Thcmcaneatoj
preferve this ordinance, is the yccldingofho- ;
nourunto whom it belonged), whicn liandeth j
in three things : firft , in reverence towards the ;
perlbnsof fuperiours. Secondly, in obedience !
to their juft coinmandcmcm.Thirdly, in thank- ! Q
fu /nefje for their paines in governing : thus is
that golden lenience to be expounded. Matr'n.
22. Give unto Cafar the things that are C*fars\
that is give him reverence, obedience, tliank-
fulncfie; according ro that, Rom.13.7. Cjive
fareunto whom fears bclonoeth,honor.r to whom
honour, tribute to whomtribute.

The weight of this ground is plaine,becaule
without it can be no practice of true religion :
for firft,by it Hand the three things,the Family ,
the( ittsrch and Common-wealth ; all which are
uuintamed by government , and fubjcClion :
wherefore the Lord fet this Commandement
the firft of the fecond table, as whereupon bee
would found all humane Ibeietics. Secondly, D
governours in any ofthele focicties,aredie kee- ,

pcrsol bothTables, withouc wholehclpe and
authority Gods kingdonic could have no abi-
ding on theearth.

Adverlaries ofthis Commandement,arc the
Papjfls, who weaken the authoritie of the Ma-
giftrate, inexempting their Clergy fi-om all
Civil! power of Magiflracie,in cau(cs b ith jtr-
diciall (that is, matters controverfiil) and cri-
miiull, that is, matters of trefpific, although
the Apoftle faith,Let every foxle befubjecl. Se-
condly, that Church hath fet up a power to
bring into order and liibjcflion all the Kings
uponearth,namdy ,the nower ofthe Pope,who
ehallcngcth to hiir.fc He tooverrule, yea,and to |
depotat his plealure Kingsand Queencs, who 1
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zAti Sxpofiiion upon512
0- Princcsin their owne kingdomes, but 2lfo
exempting their lubjecte from their allegeance
at their pieafure:Of which ufurped po
bar them once , and that coumcrfcit Religion
will fall with it, bccaufeitisoncly underprop-
ped by it.Secondly.thacReligionovcrthrow-
cth jufticc in chafhiric:Forfnrfh,it giveth power
to the Pope to difpenle with marriages within
degrees of nature ; itlicenfcth the brother by
that difpeniaiion to marry his brothers wife,
and lo isa patron of horrible incefl.Secondly,
it defendech the tolleration ofStewes.Thirdly,
by iblemne decree it forbiddeth mariiages ro
fundry 01ders of men,which R«*/callcth ado-
drineof Devils,1Tim.4.Yea, they bindeccr-
taincmcnand women from marriage, and yet
call ita Sacrair.cnr.Fourthly,the IaHCouncclI
ofTrentjffirmcth,thac all marriages not folem-
nized by a Mafl'c-pricfl, and in the faith of the
Romifli Church, arc of nonecffecl. Thirdly,
that Religion teschcth, that to Aeale afmall
thing, isa vcniall lin ; whereas the thought of

j Healing dcfcrvcth the curfeofthe law.Second-
ly, it defcr.dech beggir.g;yea,and placcth holi-
ncflcin it:wheras the word teachcth that there
fl-.altl/cc r.s be^ oir in Ifratl.Fourthly, it tca-chcththatafportinglie, orabencficialllic arc
veniall fins, flat again!!the ninth Commandc-
ment. Laflly, again!!the tenth Commsnde-I ment it teachcth injufticr,namely.that hurtfull

( motions intended again!! our neighbour ( if
> therebenoconftntofwiH) are no fin.Whence

we may fee whitto think of chat Religionjyea, 1^I Chri!!himfclfc fheweth, Maith. 5.19.Whofo-
\ ever6reakeththe leaf } of thefe Commandements,
I andteach menfotn Joe,be utheleaf }in the kf ,!£'
1 domeof heaven-,that is, he hath no part therein.

But the Roman Church bieaketh them, yea,
and teachcth men to doe (b, and therefore it is
not of God , and the peremptorie teachers
thereof have no part (without repentance) in

1 the kingdomc of heaven.
! The 10ground is,1Cor.7.io.Lttevenman
! cl idt vithatcalling tn tr- ich be was call' d.Firl!,
the 1«c3ning.The fcope of the vvords(hewet h,
thatamorgthcCormtlisfome who were(laves
& jCrvantSjbur converted tochcfaith(theirma-
fters Ail!remaining Infidels (thought that now

! they were t ree from their mailers, and might
rcunquifn their lervicc, and hence tooke occa-
(ion to live as they lift ; again!!which conceit
of licentioufhcffc, the Apoflle Paul oppofeth
himfdfe, and wiflicth that this bee reformed,
and that thole who being called to the faith un-
der ufbrleevcrs , abide in that fame calling
wherein they were called.In which verle two
things arccontain?d:Firft, that every man that
would live religioufly,muti have a double cal-

1 lingrfirft,thegeneral!cailuigofaChriftian :lc-
j conuly, fome particular vocation and calling
: wherein to converle.Secondly, that every man

mull abide in his particular calling:w hich that
a man may doc,fir!!,he mul!be contented and
well plcafed with Ins calling. Secondly, hce

A mu!!waller diligen !y in rhe duties thereof ;j for chcl«* reafons : lit!!the cornmarulciv.enr of
God,Gen.;.19. /« t!-ejbex{ of tr y j'Ve {halt
thoueat iky bread : which, words though dreybe a threatning, vet they include a comn.an-dement bounded with a prom::’; of b!efT:n <> :

1 Pfalm.iaS.a. The man that fe.rvttb C’cd ;buK
I eat the labour cf bis ownc hands, and bleffed
jhallheebee,ll>:od.eo. Six dayes (hair thou la-bour,enterced by Gods owneexample, for hi
f.x d jes the Lord made heaven and earth.

! May wee not uic recreation in the fix
dayes? •A’- fv. Yea, lb ir bee moderate, and
helpc to make usflrccr for our callings ; for la -bour it (cite being commanded , every riling
ailo which upholder!! it is commanded. Such

B conireandcmcnts arcufuall in the NewTefia-
ment alfo : Iiphcf.4. aS. Let him that fiele
fieale no more, but rather let him labour with
hisbandsthe thing that good is. So, 2 TheIT.3.
12. men are commanded to cat their
bread. Secondly, examples in the Scripture ;
God enjoyned Adam in the ftate of innocencic
this double calling : firl!colcive him : fccotta-ly, todrefle the garden. The fccond Adam,
Chrift himfclfc, while hce led a private life till
his baptifmc, which was the fpacc of thirty
yeares, lived in his father lofipks calling. The
Angels themfclvcsare miniflrtng (Junes for the
good of the godly,and atcendand defeend up-
on the lonncofman, and live not out of their
ca!{ing.Thirdly,it isthc ordinance ofGod.that
mcnfliould bchtsinAinmctitsfor thccommon
good of the facieties wherein they live ; even
as every member in the body endeveureth it
felfe.not oncly for it owne good,but for the be-
nefit of the whole : So fliould every member
ofthe body politike.'
This ground is of great weight for the main-
taining of threc- mainefocictics ; for neither fa -
milie,Church, or Common- wealth can flanu
without diftin&ioit of particular callings anu
labour in rhe lame:for which caufe the Apoflle
wouldnot have him to eat , that mil not labour ,
ZiThcff.j.j.

The adverfaries hereof are, fir!!, many a -
roongflus;asthofe who Jpend their lives in ga-

1 niing, and they who fpend their wealth in be-
zellir-gand drinking rand they alfo who being

, ltrong to labour, fpend their time in begging:
‘ all which are rile courfes of life, and enemies
; to all good Ibctecics. Secondly, the Ronianr
i religion ; firft, in maintaining a Monkifiihfc
i whereby a man cutteth’hiiufelfeoff from ail lo-
; cicty,and lives in prayer and fafling:but wc arc
taught not oncly to pradtife duties of the flrit
tabic,but of the Iccondalfo, and without the
fpeciall calling,tiiegenerali is nothiug.Second-
ly, in maintainingloofencilc of life, andidlc-
iicfTcrforGodlhaviiig appointed 52 Sabbaths ir
the yearc.wherin men are to lay afldcithcir or-
dinary callings,& nomoe, they haveaddedfas
may appaare in their ealknder) fifty two nice,
which they cal holy daies.&fofpend more than 1
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a quarter ofa yea re in red and idlcncfle,where- A , the coHlcicncc.Thirdly,while they teach that
i>v they become advcrlarics of this ground. j a mail mull merit his lalvation by his workes,

Theeleventh ground is., i T tin- 1. ‘9. b- eepc i cncy torture the conference, and leave itclcfii-
f.uthand zeo.iconfcitr.ee.The meaning.liy faith ! tine ofthis teflimony: for how can the confci-
wee mulfunderfund, the whokfome dodtrinc |cneequiet it (cite,when he knows not how
anil religion, delivered in the writings of the j «V works will iervethe tunic,Tor when it hath
Prophets and Apoftlc;; further, this faith mutt lutfkienclyfatisficdthcjufticeofGod? and this

goc alone, but mutt have his companion, is to be marked, that the chicfcfloftlmrcligi-
which is a good conference ; the property of on, whatfoevet they hold in their hfc time, ye:
which is to cxculc and jultific a man in all cal- j when tliey lie oil their death-bed, they the
lin"S before God and manrar.i! it isknowneby I from their ownc merits to the merit of Chrifl.
a two-fold teflimony: firfl,ofthc life pail : lc- (

Notable is that fpccch of Stephen (jardneerzi \

condly,ofthe life prcfcnt.and cu come, flietc- jhisdeath to convince it, who having be 1

ftimony ofthc life paftis, that a man huh re- grcarperfccu:or, and being much perplexed on
pc.itcd him of alibis flnr.espad,and is turned hisdcaih-bed, by a friend ot hisvifiring him,

God.Theteflimony ofthc life prclcntand j was pucinmindcof tliar jnftificnion which is
:o come is,firft,that a man hath a ptirpols never B i by c*,c niccrc mercyofGod in Chrifl:to whom,

tooftend God, butendevonrsto plcalc hitnin he aiifwetcd j You may tell me,and thole who
ill thirgs.Sccondly, that when he hath flipped ate in my calc ot this doctrine, but open nor
knd tinned againftGod, it was not wittingly thisgap to die people : Sons they are glad to
and willingly,but of humane infirmity:tliirdly, i cutcriaine our doctrine for the true peace of
dint a man hath hisgencrall teflimony which [ their confidence, which in theirownc dcdlrinc
is required to a good confidence. Plal -l \ <).6.l i they canncvcrhnde.
frail not bee confounded, when I havcrcfpeCi to | Thus have we llicwed in part that faith is a
all thy C0m7n1tr.dcmer.ts.Jam. 2. 5. Hee that molt precious trealure, belct with manyenc-
braketh one Commandeme-rt , is outhy of ad • :ni'cs> againlt whom we multalwayescontend;

[ that is, he that wittingly and willingly againlt i which we fliall yet more ekcrcly lee,inhchol-
thc knowledge ofhisconfcicnce,brcakcsone of ^,Dg the ulc of this trealure,which is two-fold:
theCommaiulements ofGod, will, ifoccaflon btft, to revealc from God unto man all things
beoffered, willingly and ofknowledgebrcake needfull unto lalvation concernig dodtrinc or
them al!:foasa good confidence multtcftifie manncrs:whcrcin it exccllcthali mans learning:
on a mans fide concerning all finnes, and all ( for firft, all the lawes and learning of men re-
obedience.Examples whereof wee have in He- C veale the Moral!law only in part,and mingle it
z,ebjah, Efay 38.3.T\emcmber, I .ord , how I with fupcrlticions,and cerctnonics:but they re-
have walked before thee with a perfect heart. veale no part oftheGoipcll:only thisdoctrine
And in Paul,1Corin.4. 4. / knave r.othingbymy of faith revealeth in the ful perfection both the
fe.'fe.The weightof the ground ? ppearcch in Law and Gofpel.Secondly,the Lawsand loar-

; the wordsfollowing, where the ApoHlc faith , ningofmen know nothtng(muchleflc revealc)
that while fomc put away pood conference. ;hcy ofmansmilcry, neither t he caule nor the rcmc-
have made fisip-wracke concerning the faith : jdy thereof; but thisdodtrincof faith knoweth
where hcccompareth our confidence to afhip, land revealeth both ; namely, the firft caule to

our religion and faith to ouc treasures laid in it. ! bethefinneof ourfirft parents, and the proper
Now as a hole in the fliip lolcth the trea- 1 and perfect remedy robe thedcathof Chrifl.
lures by finking the fhip : fo crackc thecon- [ Thirdly, mens.lawes and learning fpcake at

fcicncc , and the trcr.furcs of religion fuffer j large of temporall happinefle; but know no.
1 fliipwracke : whence it is that 7 ivnorhy is wil - i thing of ctcrnall : but this dodtrinc not onely
j led to keepthe myfiery of faith i’ pureeonfence, j knoweth the true happinefleof men, but tea-
| I Tim.3.9. ' cheth and delcribcth the ready way thereunto.

The Ad verfary of thisground is the Romifli D [ Thefecond ufeof this dodtrincof fatli is, that
Religion, whooverthrowcth true tcitimony of *c is a molt perfedt inftrumcn ofthc holy Gholt
conscience, which is ever joyned with true hu- for the working ofall graces in the hearts o!
miliation, and repentance lor finnes pall j in mc» \ I mcane not the lerters and fyllables,

1 teaching,that many finnes arc in themlclvcsvc- but the dodtrinc of the Prophets and Apoltlcs
niall, or no finnes, as thofclufls againlt ihclaft taught,and belcevcd. Panicallcth it the power
Commandement, which killed Tanl himlelfe: of (jodto filiation .• and Chrifl himlelfe faith,
and in extenuating mans corruption, and extol- chathisword iefpint and life,ttyit is,the inflru-

j ling n:tnrc,whcrby(thcyfay)a man may work meat of the lpiric, whereby life eternal! is pro-
|his lalvation,beingholpen by the holyGhofl: cured:for which two notable ulcs it is molt

whereas indeed no true peaceof conlciencc is precious trealure.Whence we leavnc, firft to be
to be found til I nature bee wholly debafed,and fmfitoheare this dodtrinc, tanglu i:i the pub-! grace take the whole place. Secondly , they like Miniftcry,as /4»ie/ counfelieth,cjiap.i.i9.

j teach that a man cannot be certain of his falva- bccaufc in it God opencth his trealure to di-
j tion ir.this life, but may conjcdlurc and hope Ipence the fame uuto us. Secondly, it being a

which is the vcrytackc andtormentof precious trealure, we muft hide the fame in the
coffers
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coffersof our hearts, Pf.il. lio- U. /havehid A. and fuperftirious ; for there isbuc one edition !thy word in my heart. It muft bee an ingrafted j of true faith ; and no after edition of revelation !word in them, Tam.i.ai . And this duty wee ! beluicsor without the word;luch asthePap-fti '
praeftife firft, whcnvvc have care to know it : j luve deviled , to conhrmc their Purgatorie. i
fecondly,to remember ic: thirdly , when wefet | \ prayer,and almes for thedead ,raaflc,3<;c.fceing .

jthcaffcdHons of our heartsupon it, asmen doe i all nccclfary dodhinc to Uivation wasonce
j upon their tteafures. Thirdly, if it be the trea- i i ven petfedtiy.Secondly,that aliChurch trad
fureof the Church , then icbringcch cothepof* j ons in matter of religion and doctrine of faiva -fefTorsofit, wealth, honour, and plcafure as | 1 tion, arcmecreproph -Rationsoitruc doCitrine,j other creaiures doe. For as the houle of Died- j ‘ and argue it to bee imperfect ; as thole of theI eiom wasbleiTcd forthe Arkc 5 fo is that heart j Mafle ; oi receiving the Communion in one

[ which holdcth true wifdomc within it : fee j kindetof thePopcsIuprcn>:icy;of wotkes ofla- '
J tisfa&ion.and many mot.Secondly,it may beeI cliws u:uicrlvood , Oxergivento the S.unts , that

is , not in writing , but in the hearts of the
: Saints, when they aic truly enlightened : and 1

B ! therefore ifjfcer enlightening it be quite loll,it !
or given the iccondcime, and conftquendy i

; canacc berecovered. Hcb.6.4.//VjjH*>3 K7W;i<sr;fj
: beene once enlightened and tafied of the good
\ IVerd of God , fall away , it u tmpofjiblc that he /
\ fhenld bee renewedzgiinc by repentance. From.J which wemuftleasne. tobewaieof Apoftaiie,I and fallingfrom the faith: yea , and nfall Heps
land degrees leading thereunto, as ofdeclining
j fi'om our grounds of religion ; for better had
ic been for us never to haveknoivnc the way ofj truth, than afeer the knowledge of it to forlikcj the holy Commsndement.x Pet. 2. as.Which! isthc more to bee remembred, bccaufc religion

• hath beetle more cherilTied than now ic is, and

l Sl-
id- 1

i

Pros', 3.T 3 ,14.&c* We inthisland havegood
j experience of this truth, who by Gods blcf-
! iing have above forty ycarcs enjoyed wealth ,
; peace,honour,and above all ,Gods protedion :
I and whence have thclc flowed, but from the
! true faith and religion let downe in the Pro-
' phetsand Apoftles, maintained and defended
among!! us? which ifwcwould havecontinu-

! ed, wee muft all continue co hold and atfedi
I this truth as a treafure unto the end.
j The fccor.d point or head of the Exhortati-
on is ; that the Saintsarethe keepers of this trea-

1

I

,

i
isn

' TiietnietiMfur* ,i (iftKc chunh fareof faith,to whom hveas oncegiven.Whence
> rue we may lc3rne, firft,thatic is 211 infallible note
j dodrinc otliiva- ofthe true ChurchofGod.to kecpc,miintamc
Hqwtirr reeimof and defend the wholfome doeftrinc of Religion,

; delivered by theProphecsand Apoftlcs. Ic was
noted to be the chicfc prerogative of theJewes,that to them the Oracles of fed were commu-
ted , Rom. 3. Hence 1 Tim^. ty. thcChurch j | the declining from it a great dealcleffe. Ifitbc
is called the grt .nndand piHar of truth, becaufe 'j C asked, how may weepi-CYcm Apoftahc ? Ian-
in her pubhke Miniftery fhcemaintainethand fwer,never call any ground into queft ion.Here
preferveth the fame,Cant.3.7.fIieaskcthChrift ' \ ( }pri.wnilc is to bee learned,that divine mat.
where fhe Hull be fuieof him, and nor milTc of . ters admit no deliberation,

finding him in her neccflity : hec maketh an- ! The third p&rt of the Exhortation is, the
fwer, faceftull be lureof him m the Tents o/j officeof theChurch ofGod, and every m:m-Jl'tphcrds. Whence may bee truly concluded, ; berofit:andtharistomiintaine, yca , to ‘ fight •Tticmiuza
thatneithcr are the aflemblies of Tmkes nor

(
ferthe maintenance of tlmwczfuvc ; andthisis

Hetrcikesthc Churchesof Go'd , bccauicchry J not a bodily fight byftrergthof armeor bo-.v, jfight againft the truth ; neither is the Church j but a fpirituail fight by fpirituall duties, which fumnniw-
of Rome a true Church of God, bccaufc the j every memberof the Church muft take up; and j
truth of dodtrinr is for fnbftance revcrlld a- I nair.e!y,by fuure duties. Fitft , by doclriue;forimongftthem. As alfbv/cemay bee confirmed | every man in his place and calling muft bcea )
chat our Churches are the true Churches of I ProphcqasJoe! 2. 28.and mufttcach all
Chrift by this infallible note : A RegiPcr is 1 him.-thefathermuft teach the children,theMa-known by HisRccordsitbour Churchis known ’ fter hisfervants, and rhm keepe out Satanand

1 tobeGodsReg'ftcr, bccaufc itkeepeth faith- ^ all Satanicall dotlrincs. Secondly, byconfcffi-fullythe records oftheprophets and Apoliles,| on ; every nunbeing called mull Hand againft
Secondly, that ic frauds usin hand to whom j thegatesof hell , byconftaotwittieffmgoftheI this crealure is now committed , fbfaithfully to truth- J Peter 3 . 15. Sar.ftific God in your
keepe it, that it be not taken from us,and givea hearts,and bee readyetlwaytiltgive tnaciaunt
toothers who will keepe it better ; which vrec ofthehope that i* injon. Thirdly , bycxamplcftmlidoe by making this ufe of it,tim we bring ofa good lifeand unblamcablc, finable torb.e
forth the fruits of it in amendment of life, elle doctrine. Philip. 2. 15.This maketh menjJ<«
nut unthankfulnefte(hall juftly bereave us ofit. as lights in the world.Fourthly, by prayer,thac 1

Concerning that circumftancc in the text [once the Lord would lend forth labourer; into I
if venj and not often, it may bearea double hisharveftro withftand allfalfe doefrincs sne!fenfe : firft , it was given (as wcfayjonceforall , hrrefies, thatfo thefaith and religion where- ,that is,perfectly,fufficiencly,as neverafter nee- with hec hath honoured us thcfcmanyycares, 1
dingany alteration oraddition. Whence wee may be maintained unto us, and continued un-notc, firftjtha:all revelations inmatter of fa!- to ours forever,
vation and religion given face, are frivolou*
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verf. 4. Nr there are cer- f
taine men crefit in, which Ware j tliai1toWc good of me chm-ciOfufierah icda- 1

j , / • • fcrsnuhc Churcli,both to cscrciu- tiie faith a;u! '

Oj Old Oifore orddined to tbts \ . patience of his, as a ' fo to prevent greater din- j
i *

/ • ,/ ' scrs.which they might in thcirlccucc condition Icondemnation • ungodly tYlCtl , fail j„to.Secondly, iicncc vve fee thanfuciiliy-!
they are ivhicb turtle the grace \ "L t j
of our God into Wantonnfffe • bcrs °f *!«« body ( asthe R- mifn Church
J

I I • /-» I 1 l T J ceachcch) for they onclyempr into it.
and denie God the onely Gord The fccond fault tim is uid to their charge

j T i rf f rl •n is, thacthcy arc inmukTs,c!mi!lin£> thcmfelvesmid OUr Gord JCJUS L>uTlJt* into £ffc office ol teaching, nor being tailed
Here the Apoftlc procccdcth to confirme thereto, bur creeps into the calling. ‘.Vhence

his exhortation,by arcafbn drawn fro the (late wee note, that it is moll ncccfurie char tiicie
of the Church in his time, and it is thus briefly B who arc to teach publike!y in the C l u r r v"’2".'̂ .
framed.There bee ccrtainc men which fccrctly j fhoidd ne hi ll called thereunto. Rcaions. Firft, j

i feck to undermine & overthrow the faith,thcr-| befit!cs the avoiding of this finuc of creeping
I fore you oughtthc more carncflly to contend into the Church, it is the order that God u eh
j for it . Ana that thefc advcrfacics lurking a- , fer in the fame-,that he that it to tend:jlwnla jr.- ft
i mongfttnem might the better be dcicried, hee ' be fan, Rom. io. l -p And, No m'ntah^th
,1 (iclcr.bcth them by five fcvcrall adjuncts :firft, honour jXwt is, lawfully) to!iinifcifc,e.vcfpr Lee
I by their hvpocrilic, in creeping in.Secondly, bee called .u .'J.iroum.ts,Secondiy,the Minificry
by their cliatc before God, they arc of old or.• is Gods, and not nuns, bccaule the Miniftcr
dain-.dto this condemnation.Thirdly, by their Handeth in Gods roomc, and ( peaketh in his
rciigicn ; “Ungodly men they are.Fourthly, by name; which lice can never doc truly ur.kflc
their doiSrinc, They turne the grace ofonr God God feud him, and depute him in his fiend.
into n'.wowwcj'/e.Fifthly.bythcirhvcs; they deny , ' Thirdly , the Miniftcr mult imintainc that
theoneh Lord.For the firft , There are certaine ! which he tCichcth; unto which lice had need
men crept in'\That is,there be men who fccrctly j (as in all the parts of his calling) of Godsfpc-luve infimiated thcmielvcs into your fociety, <d*U protection ; for the which he muft Seal-profefling thcmfelves to be teachers of the true Q waics inftauc in prsycr, which he can never be
faith, but arc indeed the deftroyersand diftur- aflured of, if he he not pcrlwadcdo! the triith
bcrs of it. In which words two fiuncs are laid of his calling, dourthiy , the people cannot
to their charge:firrt,that they cunningly joined hcarc with comfort and pv fie, if they bee not
thcmfelves unto rhc Church, pretending them- perlwaded that God hath called the teacher
fclvcsto bee thefervants of Chrtft,and ofthe to inftiuctihcm: Rom. io-14- Notv can they
Church, and yet were enemies to both. Here heare,&c.This truth cxtciulcth it icife alio to
markethe fubtikic ofSatan, whocaulcthpro. all other offices as well Civil! as Eccicfiufli-piiane men tojoinc thcmfelves to the fbcieties call ; all which arc to be wielded and executed

( ofthe Saints, that by this mcancs mingling his by men lawfully called unto the fame. Ailcu-
tnftrumcms with the membersof the Church, trance then into any office in Church or Com-
iic may by degrees corrupt the faith and over- 1 mon-wealth by money, favour cf men,or any
thro -v the Church.TheParat /lc,Matthew 1 7. ! unlawful! means, isintrufion ; a:rJ fbch arc:10c i
rticwech,that whcrcfocvcrthcgood husband- j called of God, but arc to bee ranged among (
manlbvvcth his good iced, this malicious man thefc lcducers, who creepc into places , and
lcattcrceh his tares. In 5Abrahams houlc foal! come not in by Godscull or approbation,

bean I fraud • in lfaa.es , an £fatt\ in the Arkc D The fccond atijundt whereby the ieduccrs
a etirfed Cham-,fii Chriftsfamily a Itidru.In the nredeferibed,is their cflatc before Gou ; being
Primitive Church thedevil railed up ofall fores mencf eld ‘ ordained tothis condemnation) -ha:
of Hcretiks great numbers.In our ovvneChurch is, they were beforeall times,Socked,enrolled, ici.
the dcvill ftirreth up daily troopcs of Atheifts , or billed unto condemnation, even as though
and Papifts,to the corrupting and depraving of • their names had bccnc let downcin a bookc.Hy
truefaith and Religion. 1 condemnation is meant judgement AS the panicle

f'Te.FirftjWC muft not take offence when we Thu doth plainly lirevv:which maketh this the <

fee ungodly men in the Church, much Icfi’ccut plaine meaning:They were otold ordained to J1 ourfclvcsfromit by feparation:but rather con- this judgement in this life, tonic, to cxcrciic |
ccivc ofthe policy of Satan, who for the hin- and molcft tiic Church of God , and fo conic-
dranccofthefaith chiuftcth them in.Whcn the quentlyto procure unto thcmielvcs at length JIfraelites entred into the land of Canaan, they their ovvne juft condemnation. j
muft not dwell alone, but be mingled with the In which words wee arc taught: firft, that j
Cananitesthe enemies of the Church, left the God kccpetii his bookesof Rcgiitvic and re- j
land being too much difpcoplcd, wilde bcafts cords, in which all things are fetdownc, the i

;
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i/info.Wemuft know, that \vc arc creatures, Anfa,and may no:prefumeto preicribca lawofju-fticcio the Creator ; whole wjllisjufticekfelfc

[ perfons, behaviours, andctcmallcftiteof all ' A
I men; which bookes arcof threeforts:firft,the1
i bookes of his Providence, containing all parti-

culars ofthings part, ptefent, and to come, in I
j which the Lord law the members of David|{ when he was yet unformed, Piai. 139.16.In '

(whatloever we may conceivc)and maketh the
thing willed good, becaufe it is willed,and not :
willed becaufe it is good. Secondly, though
God re fufe and reject men,yet hedoth it in moft
wife order and juft proceeding, in thcletvvo
degrees:firft, he vouchfafethto fome men the
richesof his grace tendingto life evcrlafting ;
which ipcciall abundant grace he denicth to
fome other paffing by them, who left of him
unco thcmfelves, till into finne. Secondly,for
finne God dccreerh judgement and condemna-tion, lo as he doth not limply and abfolutcly
ordaine hiscreacure to hell,but in regard of fin:
not that finne is a cauleof the decree moving
him untoic, but that hedccrcech HOC cosdcm-nation without refpeft of fin and relation un-toitiwhich fpeech we need not fcarc to Ipeakc,
becaufe the holyGhoft lo fpcakech.

Vfe.Firft, iflbme nren be palled by of God,
weemuft humble our fclyes under his mighty
hand, and with fcareand trembling workeour
lalvation. Rom. il.lo. Someare cutoff , thou
ffandefi by faith , be not high minded, bus fare.
Secondly,we may not be offended when we fie
theGolpellnot received,yea hared ofmen,and
rheprofclforsof it perforated : for many arc of
old ordained to be underminers of the truth,
even to thiscondemnation,which by dilobc-dience they haften upon chrmfelves. If the Go-fpelibe hid to any,it u te themthat persfh.Third-ly, many Divines overfiioot thcmfelves, that
feeke tooblcureor overthrowthisdoiftrinc of
reprobatien, teachingtharGod for his partc-lcifteth all,and thar man hiinfclfc is thecauleof
reprobation ; foas man is cither thelaviouror
damner of himfclfc, by receiving or refuting
graceoffered ; whereas the Scripture fpeakctn
otherwife 5 and here teachcth 11s,that fome men
wereenrolled tocertain judgement by God be-fore all worlds. Thedarkningof this doiftiae
breedeth fecuricie of Ipirit, wherein grace is
made fo large, and lalvation fo cafic, chat if
men will they may befayed:whereasourda-
ftrine Jcadeih to the fcare^fGod,and a care to
walke as in his prefencecontinually.

Laftly, in that it is added, they werepreor-
dainedof old, note firft the timeof the rejecti-
on of fementcninamely,beforeali worlds. Se-
condly, the proper cauicof thedecreeof God,
which muft needs bee in himfelfe, bccaufc ic
was before the creature was. Rom. 9 •1*• Be-
fore they had donegood orevili : chads, before
he confidcrcd of their good oievillin his de-
cree, hedecrecd to love the one and hatitheo-ther.SoEp'ncf.1.9.v- hom bcchvfcth,heebtt-'

fethin hiinfclfc. Not informing nis judgement,
; •— ... v,! wiv. * norframing hiscouniels as man doth from out-j Ch.lpeaketh ol GodscounlcIl& unchangeable I wardrefpeds, he goc;h nocoucoi himiujetor
! dccrcc.0eje(7.Ifthisbcib (will fome lay} then * L -/ L' r ' 5 *
God dealeth unjuilly , that abfolutcly ordai-ned!ionic '

the fame booke, the number of thehsttresof cur’heads,and she falling offparrowes to theground , j
are recorded. The Second booke, isof cnelaftl
judgement ; in which,the perlonsand finnesef
all men are enrolled, Dan.7.9, 1o-The thrones
were ftt up,the.vieient cfdates did ft : thoufund
thoufands minifired unto him , and ten thon-fand thoufinds food before him:the judgements
was fet and the bookes opened , Rev. lo. il. I

j fewallgreat andfmallftand before Cod ; and the1 bool- es were opened,andanother booketrot opened.,
The third is the books of life, hi whichare writ-
ten the names of thole who are to bee laved :
Phi!.4. 3. ZWfaith of Clementmd other his !
fellow-labourers, tha:their nameswere written 1
inthebooke of life. Now by theft: bookes wee j
may not groilcly conceive maccriall books,filch j
as men note what they would remember in:jbut the counfel!cledtion,providence,pleafure,
and knowledgeof God,wherein all thefc things *are fo certainly let downcasif any man lliould

] write them in a booke.
1 Out of which we note two things:firft,that
inregardofGodchereisnochancc, ncicherany !j event by k;in regard of men indeed whoknow
not the caulcs ofthings,many chances may be: j

I hut Gods proyidcncc,and chance arccontrary; 1 Qj he having all things written before him with 1
: their cauies. Secondly, thac nothing comes to

pafle without the decree of God, no not the !j wicked actions ofmen. Which God notoaelyforefecch, bur decreeth:for thisIu.de infinua-tcch,fayingjf/aey wereerdainedtethis judgment:and even that which is againft the will ofGod
commeth not to pafle without his will, God
willing the beingof that which he willeth not
toeftedt ; and though hee efteeme notevilltobe good, yethceaccountethitgood that eriil(bouldbc.

i
i

i

HMur.kmu.]
t u r f r f m i i„,. ;

fervum.:
B

1

t
Further,where hec faith [ordainedof eld te

t,:is condemnation ] we iearne, that as God hathbefore all worlds decreed the electingof fome Dtolalvation:fo he hath decreed the rcfuiall and
rejectingof others to condemnation. 1 Pet. 2. j
8.OWanj were difebedtent: untothe which they Iwereevenordained. 1 Theft. 5.6. God hath n o t ]
ordained you to wrath,but to obtaine faivation
through (fhriff : Oiewingthat fome arc ordai-ned to wrath,who arc not to obtaine faivationthroughChrift.Rom.9.la. God is compared
to a potter,framing velfcls of honourand dijho-I nour,vc(Telsof mercy,& vcflcls of wrath.In the

j fame place , I haveloved Iactb ,and hated Efeu;1 that is, 1 have decreed fo to doe.For the whole

!PreitlHiutisn
j theniiret er.elyI robe referred to
i thelleS.

Cby.kt. any motive ro chufo or refufc but as Mat.11.ay.
Becaufe his good picuftt e w.ufuels.Tins confu-ted!the popifti error,which utfirmeththatGodtocondemnationand perdition.1men

idid
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diddeeree according to his forcfight of faith A
or infidelity, thefaving of (bme, andrefufing
ofotherbut thiscannot ftand,feeingGodsde-
cree is in orderand time before the creature;
which beingthe latter, cannot be the cauleof
the former.

The third ad junft or property of theft fedu-
cers is; their want ofrtltgion\Vngodlymen they
are.] tJngodltncfle isa fin much fpoken of, but
not fo well knowne, and therefore it is requi-reto (hew the natureof it,that wc may know
whoan un^odly man is:the rather becaufc it is
a grievousfinne, much greater than any of the
ftven deadly finnesof the Papifts, being the
ground ofthetoi all.SecomUy,bccaufe it isroo-ted in the bottomc oftheheart, and cannocbe
(beafilydifeetned as others, though as dange-rous as any. Thirdly, bccaulcit isa finne more
fpirituall againft the firft Commandement ©f
the firft tabic, dire&ed againftGod hirtifclfr,
robbinghim of his due honour. For the cleere
knowledge of which,confide^ thrce main parts
or propertiesof ungodlinefle:Firft,that it deni-
eth God the honour dueunto him, and that 3.
waiesifirftjbyignorancchcaufech theungodly
man to rob him of hishonour, inthatheeac-knowlcdgcth not theGodhead,but in his heart
he inwardly denieth the providence, thepre-fence, thejuftice,mercy,power, and theother
attributesofGod,Pfal.14.1sThethoughtofthe
heart efthejWr.that«, of everynngedly mart,
is jhat there is MO God:not that in conference he
is not convinced ofthecontrarie, but by realbn
of his wicked heartjUponocciiion offered he is
willing toacknowledge nbne.Secondly,bynot
fubjedting theconference and life to the writ-
ten wiland word ofGod, buttejeftiogandre-!
nouncingfubjeef ion thereunto. Thus/?£ brin-gecli in the ungodly man,faying to the Almigh-tie, Depart from ns,wee will have noneof thy
wares:which is tooomragiousto be thefpeech
of the tongue, but of the heart carting ©Hr: the
Lords yokc.To whomthcKingfhallfay^/jojr
mineenemies that wenId not have meto raigneo-verthem, bring them hither, and flaythembe-foremee,Luk.19. 29.Thirdly, by Hat lifting
up thebeartby invocationofGod for bleflings
needful!,and inthankfgivingfor benefitsrecei-ved;the propertie ofthe ungodly manis, that
hee caUtlh not upon ( fed,Pfalm.14.4. This
point of Atheifmc maketh a man like a beart,
which Iooketh not up from whence his food
falleth.

Thefecond propcrticofungodlincffe, toat-tributeand give this honour, which it denieth
Goa,Tnto fomething clfc than God ; as when
the ungodly man ftteeth his love, joy,fcarc, or
any ocher affection upon any thing befides
God.Thus the covetous man bccommctb an I-dolater.And aTim.j.inthelaft times men fhal
be loversof plcafurcs morethan ofGod.

The third propertie of it is, when it giveth
God hisdue honour,todenyhim the true man-

an tocontent

himftlfcwith a formeand (hewof godhnertc,
outwardly bearing bimfclfe asgodly, burin- !
wardly wanteth the power of ic; the heart is
not fingle,but fullof fraud,ofdoublingamide-ceit beforeGod, who Iooketh into it, and de-lighteth HOC with the approaching of the lips/when the heart is removed. By which wee fee
the practice ofthe ungodly man, fundry wales
robbing God of his due honour , which one
finne entertained , breedeth and nouriflicth
(nines ©falHorts: and fo much wearegiven to
underrtand inthcplscingof it here, as the firft
finne of the feduerrs producing a great num-ber of finaes more, noted in them thorowthc
Epilf lc;neichercan any other be looked for but
that the life fhould bee plentiful!in all finues,

B where the heart is poffeflcd of this ungodlincs.
Rom. x. 26.the Gentiles acknowledged not
God, and therefore hegavethem up tovileaf-fections', and this was theground of all thofe
finues reckoned there, above twentiein num-ber. tAbraham thought not amide that hec
mightcafily be (lain for Sarah his wife,(whom
therefore he durft notconfefle) if the feareof
God werenot i n tAhimelechsCourt, Gen. 20.
giving us to know, that where the feare of
God is not in the heart , there is no bones
madeof any finne in thelife,nonot of number
irfrift.

Vfe1.Wearchence taught to (pieout in our
(elvesthishidden and fecret finne,and heartily
to bewaileit aboveallother (innes, as the mo-therfinneof thereft.But fome may fay: Wee

, are not tainted with this finne, weeabhorreto, becounted ungodly. Anf.It is too common a
1 finneamortgall forts: we-have indeed an out-
. wardformeof godlinefft ;wcecome tohcarc
. the Word,to pray, to rcccivethe Sacraments,
. but the moft want power of it in their hearts:
! for firft, ihelawes bindeour outward nun to

thisoutward forme: butthe hearts of men rc-: maine fccure, '(eldome thinkingof their finite
! and damnableefiateby it,andfcldomcforrow-ingforthcfatne.and fa ymofVhathave wedone!
j Secondly, many have t'nc forme ofgodlinefle,
j whofc hartsarefilled with the caresof this life,
I which choke up the power of godlineflc, and
will not fufterit to fear ir ftlfc there, feeing the

D loveof the world and the love of God cannoc
I ftand togethcr.ThirdIy,many having this form
1 cannot abide to fubjcil their hearts and lives
j unto the lawes of God ; yes, they would ex-
\ ernpt their fpcechcs and afteftions from fuch
I ftridfnefTe, and count it too much prec-fcneflc:
theft arc all fruits of the ungodly heart , of
which the fewer we can lcc in our felvcs, the
more they be,and the more to be bewailed.

2.rfe.Further, hence wee are to take out
j that IcfTon which the Apoftletcachcth,1Tim.
4.7. to exercilcour ftlresunto godlinefle: for
if ungodlincfle be fuch a mother finne,wc muft
endevotir our fclvcs to theconerary.For which
purpofe,we muft firft prepareour felvcs there-
unto (elfewclhallfailc in the whole cxcrcifc)

1 Tira. j j.

C

;
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I by learning toacknowledgeGodsprovidence, A ftandusinftcadbutgodlir.e{fe,howare we toI prefence,mercy,and juftice in every thing.Gal. frame our felvcs to the practice of it. Fourthly,i 4.S. when the Galatians k»evo not Cjod, they the appearing of grace tcachcth us to deny all
worlhipped them which by nature were no ungodlineffe,andtoUvegodlily in this prelenc!gods :nogodhnescanftmd with theignorance world,Tic.2.12.If thisbetheendofchcGo-| ofGod ; neither can it be cxcrcifed in partial- fpcls appearing, and wee have bcene they to j! lar actions, unlcffc we behold him thus in the whom ithath appeared with-peace and profpe- ‘

particulars. Secondly, tothiscxercifeof god- rity above forty yeares.how can we be bucun-linelie we inuft firft inwardly worfhip God in CxCufableand fpeechleflc before God, ifI our fpirits, foules,hearts and affections ; not in remain untaught in thisduty,aad continue ftill i
. lipsonclv,fpeeches, andoutwarda£tions:>'or in the waiesofungodlinefle? •
j thmight rvorjl rppers,worfhip him in fpirit ana The fourth adjunct whereby the fcducers |
l truth: Paulf:rved (jodinbisfptnt.QueJt.Hovj aredeicribed,\s their deCIrine, inthefe words ; 'j ftall a man doc this"? Anf. true inward wor- They turtle the grace of Cjod into wamonneffc.!' fhipftandech intwothings-.firft in faith ,fecod- Inwhich confidertwo points; firft, the finne
ly,in theactionsof faith.Faith is that whereby B or vice here condemned. Secondly, the dutya man generally bclecvcth the wholeWord of orcantrary vertue commanded. Before we canGod, containingthe Lawandthe Gofpell, to know the former, we muftftarch outthemca-jbethetruch ofGod it felfejSt particularly con- ningofthe words.And firft by [grace] is meant

1 cerninghirolelfcthree chings:firft,Gods mercy ! the doitrineofrheGoipel,called in the former! in the forgiving ofhis ovvne (ins.Secondly, hi"s verfeby thename of frith;fo it is called,Tit.2.
prelcnce in all his actions. Thirdly,his provi- iu Thegrace of God hath appeared,teachingdenccover all events, good or bad, that befall ; (fovbccaufeit teacheth us, that remillion ofhim.Thcactionsof faith aretwo : ftxi\ frb]et1i~ i finnes, and life cverlafting areobtained onelyon of the heart unto God , in three refpeCts .- firft, ' by the meere grace of God in Chrilt. By wan-toGods judgement, that feeing hepafieth len- tanneQe ] tis properly understood that finne
tcnceagainlt our finnes,we aifo firould call o u r ) whereby men addift thcxafelvcs wholly to in-felvcs to account for them,confeffe them,con- : temperancie , incontinencie, and uniawfiilldemneourfelvcsforthem, and intreat for mer- j pleafures; but here itmuftbrtaken generallycie. Secondly, to hisWord and Lawcs.of both ; for a licentious prophanekinde of living andTables, by hearty andconfcionable obedience, ; liberty oflinning;- T«w]that is, theydilplacewillingly taking up his yoke, andiuftcringour| thegraceofGtjd,applying itffom a right toafelvcs to be directed by all his lawês. Thirdly, C wrongend, and that not onely in practice of
to the good pleafurcof God knowne by the c- <

* lifei but in propounding of dedtrine tendingvent, whether fickneffc or health, want ora- ; thereunto.Asthough he had more plainlyfaid,bundance, in departing from our ovvne .wils, I .that whereas the eodtrineof grace in the Go-and patiently, yea,thankfully iubmicting them j fpell,tcachcth men free jollification by faith inunto his bleifcd wiil.Thefecond action of faith • Chrift, without the workesof the Law, thclc fis, the elevation or lifting up the heart unto men pervert thisgracious dodtrine, and teachGod inceffimtly , both m filing for his grace thattherefore men may live as they lift, and lband aid in the fcafonablc fupplie of our nccef- rhemfelves doealfo;by which lamefinne fuch ifitiesjasalfoinblefiinghimforblcfiiiigsreeei- fcducersareclfe-where noted in the Scripture,ved. Inthefe ftand the practice ofthe true wor- ROTB.3-8. fomegathered from Paulsdodtiinc(hipof God in the fpirit, which is true-godli- the fame liberty, laying,Whydoewenetthc -.;-nefle: unto which we maybe incited by thefc viU,thatgeodntay come ofit ? And a Pet. 2. Ip.reafons :Firft, bccaufcthis godlincflc harh the fome fuch are mentioned, who beguiled diverspromifeof chislifeami thelife tocome,1Tim. I with wanconncffc through the lufts of the
^4. that is , the godly man hath citle to alLD flefh, premifing unto them liberty.Ecclefisfti-

; blcflingsef allkindes.Secondly, Godlinclfeis I call hiftotiesmention many fuch who fprunggreatgaiue,i Tirofo.Evcrymanaffe&cch gain,| upaftertheApoftlcjdaies;a5theL^et«««,5r.but ifanyman would amine it,let him begod- 1 MOH Magus,and his Difciples, who taughtthacly. Men arc often croffcd in the world, and 1 raenmighdawfullycomoiitfornication. Soal -things fuccced not with them, they doc not fo theDifciplesof tftfjfAde.r, Summtus,and theptolper in their callings and dutiesof it, and nofriezes , Hcretikcs who taught that menfeeing no rcafon ofit,marvell why they fbould might live asrheylift, feeing now fuch libertynot thrive as well as others; whereas indeed wasprocured thcm,being freed from bring un-being ungodly men, they wane that which derthclaw any longer: which finnedied not jmould bring in their gain.Thirdly,lct thecon-. with thoft curfed hcretikcs,buLthe Devill hath jfiderarionof the laft judgement, joyned with 1 in thefelaftdayesrevived it,efpeciaily in foure -the difTolution of heaven and earth, move us ! fortsof men; Firft, the Libertines ofthis age;hereunto : r Pet.3. 1 x. Seeing all thefc things [ who hold with the former, that being under 'frailbe aijfelvcd, what mannerof per fansought , grace, weearc free from the obedience of die jwetebcin holyconucrfattenandgodltneffet As j Law.Secondly,the An-ibaptilts.who upon the jJ chough he had laid,feeing nothing elfc fhall j confideration ofabundanr grace 5:peace in the j
' 1 new 1

1
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new Tcrtamcnt.and of the liberty obtained by A 1 his falvation withoutfome revclatioii.Fifchly, it
Chrift) teach, tliatCivill jurifilidtion and Ma- j rcviycth the old fin of thclclcduccrs, teaching

giftracy isunlawfuhasalfo to make war,and to j that divers men & womenmay not marry, that
take an oath before a Magiftratc ;which fort of j wereadultery ; and yet openly tolerating (lues

fo well knowne here as in other ! andundcancncflc. Which what is it ellcbutto
Churches, but arc dangerous enemies wbere-
loevcr both to tire grace of God, and good of
manrfor where thecivil fword doth ecafe,there

fodety Hand inlafcty. Thirdly, ano-
ther kinde of Libertines arc the Papifts, and
the Popilh Church, with the whole Roman
Religion, themfclvcs beingopen enemies unto

the grace of God,and their whole religion tur-
ning it into wamonncffe,and liberty of finning,
and that divers vvayes. Firft, God having of
his grace given unto the Church a power of die
keyes to open and Unit heaven, thac Religion
hath turned it into an inftrumcntifivft ofprofan-

I
in letting up aticwpricfthood to abfolvc

|and loolc mensfumes properly, in offering a fa-
crificc for the quickcand dead, fo abolillilng
the facrificcof Cnnft. Secondly, ofiuptjhce:

for by it they dcpolc Kingsand Princes, they
tree fubjccls from their allcgcancc, they (Vurc
.hem up and encourage them to confpiracies,
rebellions; and maintainc1:1other Hates, fadti-
ons,civi!l wanes,and Editions,and all by ver-
:tic olYneirpovvcr.Thirdly ,of horribleswo/</-
neffe •• for by it they fell pardons lor.thoufands |Q
of yearcs, the which laics h ive broughtto the
Church0? Rome the third part ofthe revenues
of all Europe: which one practice,if there were
no more, proveth plaincly, that that Church
curncch the grace of God to the liberty of
finne.

Secondly, their whole religion is acorrup- ,

ted Religion, and maketh the receivers of it '

the children of Satan more than before : for
firft, it maketh men hypocrites, requiringno-
thing butan cxtcrnall, bodily, and Ccremoni-1

allworfhip, withoutany inward power ofit;
j as in fafting, itrequireth onely a (new ofi^as/ ,
to abftaine from fiefh and white meadMhttl
theymay ufeinoft delicate fifties,theftfHHB
wines, aadfvvcctcftfpices ; and in othefpmSd
their religion is no Idle hypocritical.Secondly,
it maketh men proud and arrogant, teaching
the freedome of will unto good, if the holy
Ghoftdoebutalittlehelpcit jthaca mancan
meric by his workes; that hcc can fatisfic Gods
jufticc by flittering for fin; yea, that he can per-
t'ormc fomc worksoffupererrogation:whocan
hold thefe thingsand be humble ? Thirdly, it
maketh meti fccure, teaching that they may
have fullpardon ofall their fins by the power of
their keyes for money ; and that though they
have no merits of thcir.qwne, they may buy
the merits otother men:;.Jca,although in their
death they failcof repentance,yetfor fomc mo-
ney hr may be cafcd in Purgatory. What fliall
any rich man now care how he live or die,fee-
ing all filial be well with him for a little mony?

i Fourthly, it maketh men in their diftrdfc dc- , - - ,
' fperate,teachingthat no man can be allured of ; ) holy :the end of OUT catting is, tliat we may bej

Cere Saints:!

men arc not ; maintaincwanconncflcfwhcrby thechicfc ica-
i chers of that Church wimelfe rliemlelves the
j tight fucccflbrs : not of ihc Apoftles (asthey
, pictc:ul)butof thclc lediiccrs,and o:her wicked
i heretikesold and new.

The fourth fort of Libertines arecarnall and. formall Proteftants ; who firft curnc the coun-
i fell of Godselection into wanconnefle, by
|foiling thus :If l be cl.died to falvation, I fiiall
' be laved, lee me live as I will ; or if not,1cannot

be laved,doc what I will ot can; becaufc Gods
counlels are unchangeable : and thusconclude
to fpend their daics m all wantonneffe.Sccond-

i ly, they curne t.ic mercy of God into wanton-
; nefle, thus rcafoning in their hearts ; Becaufc
God is tnercifull, therefore 1 will deferremy
repentance as yet ; for what timclbevcra fin-ner rcpciucch,God will put?,way all his lime -
oucof his iciticmbrance ? what, young Saints,
old Devils. Tims the timely acceptance of
Gods mercy offered,:s become a reproach:bo-
lides manymac, who,becaufcthe Lord defer-
rcth puniflunenr, fee their hearts to doe evil).
Thirdly, others under pretence of brotherly
love,mifpend all that they have in wantonnes,
riot,cxccffe,company keeping,gaming,to the
beggeringof chcm1«1vcs, and undoing of their
owne families, unto which they ought to (liew
their love in the firft placc.Pomchly,oth
derpretext tliatthejcwiftiSabbath is abroga-
ted , and that Chrifthath broughtfuchlibertic
ashath abolifticd difiindlion of times, take li-
berty tokeepc no fabbathatall; whence many
tradef-mcn willdoc whatthey lift ou this day
and diipatch thofc bufindfes, which they
find no time for in the week daics:fifthly,fome
becaufc they would humble themfclvcs, com-
mit divers finnes, and continue in others: thefe
lay in themfclvcs, Let uscontinue in finne,that
grace may abound : ali thefe fortsof men tunic
thegraces of God into wantonneffe, andpra-dlifethe vice here condemned-

Thea. thing tobeconfidcrcd is,thecontra-
ry Ycrtuc ;and that is to make a godly and holy
ule of the grace of (jod, and to apply it to the
right end for whicli-God vouchfafech it unto
us;to wit,thatwemightbethankful!unto him,
and teftifie the fame in obedience to all his
lawcs.Whichappcarcrh, firft, byteftimony of

: Scripturc:Luk.J «74,75Wee arc delivered out of
I the handsof'our fftrituallenemies,to fervehim in
hohnejfe andrighteotifncs.Kom.6.16.Wearc ttn-

1 der grace,therefore let HO give up the members of
our bodies,weapons of righteoufnejfe.Tit. 3. X I.
ThegraceofCjoeihath appeared ,teaching sis tt de-
ny ur.gadlihefe.Secondly, the end of allGods
grace is, that wee fhould bee furthered in holi-
ncflcoflife ; wee arc t /rf/ ed that wee might be
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I Siiin:s: junificationfrccth from punifhmcncoi A ; hcarc die word , receive the Sicrnmcnrs, Bap-
i finne ; Sancltjicationhom corruption and finne ! tilmc, and the Lords topper ; winch I’.-rvc to

eti ifthjtNnot i ’clc^c i Faith purificth the hcarc ; Love con- \ diftinguifh us from Jewes, Turkes, dec. firsts
rr.cn:ed:hcVi « cf taiircrh us in cbeciiencc;!ic that hath hope pur- j fomewhac, but notliifficicnr to make Cod our

Tciie o'1" kim!clfc;and ioofali other graces.Third- j God,feeing iriscommon to die very hypocri - s
Ufecfguce. ly, Chrift is aMediarourewo wayes: Firft , by chcmfclvcs. Secondly , feeing iiccis nor a Jewwhich is one outwardly, but which is a Jew1 within, there is required in our content a ‘ibr-ther degree,whiv'h ihiuleth in anoutward con-fer.:of the hcarc : whereby a mail takciliGoi

for his God ; which is then begun, when firft a
man acknowledged! and bcv.sikth his hnnes:

j Secondly, when he endevourethto benecon-) ciicd to Cod jThiuiiy, w lien he pm polcth ne-
ver to tintie againe : when this covenant is thus
concluded by conlent of both p.uti -s

B may fiifcly and truly fay, that God is his God.
Now feeing wee know tiirlc things, ourdtr-tie is, to labour to bee titled and a fibred in owr

confidence that God is our God:for fulfill this
aflurancc is the foundation of all true comfort ;
all the promifes of Godare hereupon groun-ded, and herein accompliflied, that God is our
God : lee lfay 41.10. Beenotafraid, I am thy
God : yea,Chrift being upon the Crofle,having
the pangs of hell upon him, herein ft.iycd him-
fdCc , fr/y God,wy God: loD.wtd , Plalmc 22.1 .

|and being ready to bee fioned to death, cent.
\ for:, edhtmfelf inthe Lordbis God , 1 Sam.^o.G
Ar.d not oncly is it the foundation of all our

1 comfort in this lifc,butorailour happines after
' death it felfe, being the ground of thofetwo
• maine Articlesof cur faith, thcrefurreuion of
I the body, and the immortality of the fwle : for
1 by vertueof this Covenant alone firall wee rile
J againe after death to life, glory, and immorta -
lity ; as Chrift himfclfe deputing againflthe
Sadduccs, from hence proveth the rcliu regi-
on,iu that, God is the Godof tyfbrailam, Jftae,
and lacoh. Secondly, ic is the ground of all o-

1 bcdier.ce ; Pfialm. 95.7. c *lc Prophet exhorting
[ men thereunto,ufeth this as a reafon: tor he :s
jl&Jfcrd our God , ar.d tote are the people of lie
Nml the Prefaceof the morall law enforcing

* 'wwmcocclaicth thefame ground, For I amthe
Lord thy Cjod,which brought t> ecout cf the land
ofiAgipidcQ alfo Pfal. 50.61. and whofoever
is truly pcrfwad.cd that God is his God,caniiOi
but obey him.

P* The fifth propCity of thefe fcducers is, Thai
they deny God the onely Lord,and onr Lord fiftv
Chrift.] Thus arc they deferibed by their man-
ners. The tranflators of this Epitflc were (as

' it Icemeth ) of opinion, that thefe words are
' propetly fpoken of Ged the Father,and ofGoo
the Sonne alfo ; but by thetenourof the words

j in the original ,it feemeth that they arc all to be
. understood of Chrift,and net of the Father;and
arcthusto be read }

fvhich deny the oncly 'Kjyur ,
1 who is God and enrLord Ieftte (fthrift . Againe,
I thetenourof the words being borrowed from
the Ep.ftic of Peter, may thence be rightly c»

1 pounded: now Tfrerfpeakingofthetamc finite
j of thefe fcducers,applycth ic only to be a deni- I

merit, to procure lire and workc our falvation :
fecondly.by cfficacie,that is, wherby his death
ispowerfull to caufc us to die to finne, and his
refnrrcdfion toraife us from the grave of finne
roa ncwhfc-.aiid hc .isno Mediatourby his me-
rit to thole who arc cicfticute of this efficacy.

Ufe.We have in this land beencmany yeares
partakers of this grace of God ; our duty ciicn
is to make a holy life of it,ami walk thankfully
beforeGod. Roman. 1 a . 1. /btfeccbyou bythe
mercy cf God ( which bee had in the former
chapter mentioned) that ye gyve up your felvesa
holy fieri fee to God:no more iorcible argument
can be urged toftirre up men to thankfull obe-
dience than this : tor if Gods mercy in Chrift
cannot move, what wiii ? Let this then per-
fvvadc us likcwilc ; ifwccbclccvc God to bee
ourFachcr, that is a great grace ; let thisgrace
move usto walkcas children before him ; let
the grace of our redemption move usto walke
as redeemed ones, related out of fuch captivi-
ty uT.cicin we wereenthralled to fin and Satan,
feeing ic were a madnefie to returne tofucli
bondage againe. If Chrift be dead for us, let
that grace move us to die to finne ; if lice be-
ing rifen againe fit at Gods right hand , that
wee might fit finne with him, let that grace
move usto walke as thole thacare rilcn with
him, and have our converfation in heaven, fcc-
king(evcn while weearc bclow)the things that
areaboue ; ami foot"the reft.

Further, the Apoftle to make thole feducers
more odious, faith not limply they turncthe
graccofGod, but \of our Cjoei ] into wanton -
ncflc: which noreththc indiguitic of their fact :
in which conliderthrcc things. Firft, by what
meanesGou becomes oar Ged : and that is no:
by any merit ofours,but by meanes of the gra-
cious covenant propounded in the Gofpcl, pro-
milmg pardon and remilfion of finne in and by
Chrift.Jcr.r, 1.51. tiiis is called the new covenant
which the Lord contracfcth with his people,
where writing his law intheir inward parts, bee
becommeththeir fod,and they his pMp/f.Sccond-
ly, what muft wee doe to fay truly and inaffu-rance that God is our God? Anf. We muft for our
parts make a covenant with him, unto which
is required a cor fcncon either partic ; firft, on
Gods pate, that hee will be our ( jed ; which
fiiiall findc, not in any revelation befides the
Sct ipturesjoLic generally in the word,and more
fpeefiviy in the Minilicricof thcGolpcll, and
adminiftrationof the Sacraments, annexed as
fcJicsunco tliecovcr.ant : in which God doth
as fiircly covenant with us, as if he fhould from
heaven lpcakc unto u;.Secondly, onour pare is

; required confer,ot which there be two degrees:
; firft,wlic we make anoutward profeifio of faith

. a man
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ill of Chrift, » Pct. 2. 1. They deny the Lord ! A (having redeemed them; lice would fim&ific
that bought them. In tlie words then confidcr! j their hearts toobedience. The merit of Ids re

things : full, the finne here condemned, idemption is welcome to them, hut they will
civ, co di- flie Ie[u4 Chrifi.Secondly, a de- ! none of the eflicacic of it , which lantlificth

feriptionof Chrift. Forthc firft , Todenielef/u j and reneweth the inner man, liibducth finne.

Chr.fi ,\s to renounce and forfakcChrift , and fo j and quickneth the lilc of Ged in them.Sccord-
much asinamanhethtoinakc hisdeath voyd • ty, m regard of his Lordftiip, by denying him

and of none cftcifl. Now bccaufe thisdeniail 1 obedience,which nsto a Lord isdue unto'hinr

prelitppofcth a redemption (us‘Tettr mentio- j A Redeemer they would have him, but not >

bj They dense the Lard that bought them; J Lord ; lb every man would have portion in

thisqueftionis to bee cleared , how theft men | thrifts redemption,but their luffs muft betheir

beingreprobates,can befaid tobe redeemed by j Lords,and they fervants to fin and Satan ; but

Chrill? -̂/IWciTiuftnotthinkethatthey were j thefc be thofeenemies that ir/7 not that he Ihettld
in Godsdecree ever redeemed ,for the had they j reigneoverthem, w/'o/wA'hebroughtandfi.’inc

bccnc laved : ( l ee doingrthatfeeverheewilleth, before him.Our part rlicn is, (ifever wee would

Pfal. ilf.%.) but it is to bee meant in regard of D . findccomfort in Cluifr _
) to make him our Lord;

thcmfclvcs, and ether men : for both in their ; hiscounfcllis, thatrholetiiat ere laden lliouid
ownc conceit and judgement they were redec- j come unto him for calc ; but the next words

med, asalfo in the judgement of others, who j are,take my yoke uponthee:and if wewouldhave
are to heeled by the rule of charity in palling j him our justification, let him become olio

their judgement upon men, and to account of f tillificarion:

them as redeemed, leaving all lecrct judgments
toGod.Secondly, thedefeription of Chrifi ,by
three things; firfl,that lie is a Ruler,yea ,an one-
iy Rider,a Lord,and Rulerover all things in ge-
neral!,in heaven,earth ,and heil : and more fpe-
cialiy a Lord over hisclcdl only :and in that he
islaid to be an onely ruler , it muft not be meant
asexcludingthc Father and holy Ghoft,but all
talfc Gods,and falfcCarifts ;asJohn 17. 5.the
Fatheris c.tllcdthe onely God- for all outward a-
•ibonsof the trinity ate common to all the per-
fons.Secondly, that he is a Cjod:] which is a no-
table place againft allArrians to prove the god-
head of Chrift. Thirdly, hccisfaid to bcc »«r
Lord ; Ours 111 two refpeftscfpecially ; firfl*,of
thefreedonationofhisfather,whogaveto him
a peopie to bee Lord and King over before all
worlds.Sccondly, in regard ofhis workc ofre-
demption which lice wrought for them, who
wereof the Father given unto him.

Out of that which hath beetle here faid ,wee
may no:c thefc two points: firft,how thefc fe-
ducersdeny Clirift : namely , not openly and
plainely/orthen the Church fhonld have cfpi-
cd them ; neither in word nor fpeech, for in
word they profefled him : but in their deeds
denied him, livingafter their lufts , andencou-
raging others in the fame courle, Titus 1. 16.
And this finne is revived and renewed in this

two
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The Apoftlc having propounded his princi- 1

pall exhortation to contend and fight for the
faith, T. 3 with the rcafon thereof, v. 4 doth
here begin to anfwera fccrct objection which
might be madeagaintl chat rcafon, thus :Thefc
fedneers profcfte Chrifi,and looke for falvation
by him, wlmdangcTtbcncan redound, ifvrce
ftiould joyneour fclvcsunto them ? This obje-
ction is anfwcrcd from this fifth verfe unto the
twentieth ; inallwhichvctfcshcedilputctliat
large thatthcrc is great danger herein, feeing
their end {hall bee ddlrtnflion : thefumme of
which deputation isconrained in this rcafon :
All ftsch perfoits at f i f e thcmfelves libertre to
finne,JhaK be defirojed ; But thefc fedneersgive

themfehesliberty to finne ; endthereforeJhnllbe
defiroyed.The former part of which rcalbn is
contained inchc 5, 6 ,7. verfes;and the latter
from the 8. unto the10. The former propofiti-
on is tiotplaincly let downc in fo many words,
butthc proofc of it onely by an induction and
enumeration of all examples of Tinners which
havebecnedcllroied ;ar.d they bethree in num-
ber :firfl,1of the Ifraelites,in the y.vcrfeilccond -
ly,of the Angels in the 6 verfe:thirdly ,vfSo-
domeand Gemorrha ,in the 7.verfe.

In this 5-vcr.are two rhinosto bcconhdered;
firft the Preface, in thefc words, lwill there- 1
fort put yon in remembrance , fer as much ns 1
' C C C_C 3 )0,t I ______

;

D

our age, whereintoo many outwardly and in
word profcfte Chrifi, come to the Word -»n<i
Sacraments ; but covertly and in their deeds
deny him, whole lives arc very full of Epicu-
rifinc, andcarthlincffe, and mouth filled with
blaiphemics and reproaches againfl true obedi-
ence, which of them is counted too much nice-
neffeand precifcneffc. Thcfearcthc Difciplcsof
the old Herctikes, whom ( without repen-
tance ) the like fcarefull judgements await ,
which bcfcllthcm.Secondly,wee may oblervc

!in what regards they deny Chrifl-.iiamcly ,firft,
111 regard ofhis God- head, by withllnnding j
the mear.es of that power of Chrift, whereby i — t
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JC-HONCE knew this. Secondly, the firft example A i grounds f religion :vu:ft he out o!oil qurfrion,
whereby the point in hand is proved in the 1 and admit no deliberation,
words following. The Prefacefervethto pre-: _ Now foilo .veth the full exam -pir,whneby
vent an objection which might be made bythe ' the firfipartof the former re.'lon is proved,
Church reading elide examples ; that Indc tea - and that is ot the Ifmeiites, who wittingly r.ud
chcth them nothing but things which they willingly finning again!! Cod were ddlroyc-.i.
knew well enough before:to which he anfwe- as appeared-.,Num.14. In which example to,;l
rcth, that his intent is no: to teach them any hdertoure tilings: lirfi , who were defirvyed,|new tiring, or any unknowns thing . but to -ijhtptopie.]5econd!y,the time when.I .titert

'

bnngknownchingsroilicirremcmbrancerand ' he bad deliveredthemout 0] P.g\ ft.Thirdly for
inittnree things arc to be obferved ; Firft, the I whatcaufc,[Wkc/a ^e/ftfwd^/.jFourclih', rhe
Apoitlcspradikc, J w / llihereforepttt you in re- ! mannerof the fpcech. For the firft, theperions! mcmbrance.] Where note the oiTice of all Pa- wha were deftroyed werc the people ; by winch

j liors and teachers, which is not oncly to teach word is meant a fpcciall people, 2 peculiar and
tilings unknowne, but to repeat and to bring chofen people,thefeed ot Ahrahara, Jft^c,tad
into remembrance things knownc before. This 1 Jacob , a people privileged above all people
was Peters care, 2 Pet.112. Though they hud j „ ofche earth ; to whom belonged the covenant.

1 knowledgetoputthen; iurcnvcmbrancciawA chap. Uacrificcs, wotfliip, of which Chriil came ac.
;.1. To fitrreup ana warnetheir pure mhides• I cording to theflcfli, Rom. 3.a. and9.4.not- ;
giving us to underhand that knowledge in the wichftanding all which prerogatives the Lord ;
ininde hath as embers under allies, and needs, deftroyed tbcni.Ifit had been a Heathen pco-daily birring I'p.Wliicliadmonifliethal hearers j pie againft whom this definition had pre-[ no:to be otfended if they hearc the fame thing . vailed, it had beenc worthie ohiervation, but

' often,teeing it is the duticof Minifiers to teach much more when it is agair.fi Gods owne
the fame thing often. Yea , hearers which have people.
underfianaingm the Scriptures, muftbeccon- j Here tlien we learne, that no outward privi-tent ifthey liea re nothing but that which they Icgecanavailc us; nor any outward mcanesof

1 have becr.e out of the Scriptures acquainted lalvationbc cfrc&uall or fruitful! to our good,
j with before , feeing the Apofilc thinketh it , out of their right uie of faith and repentance.
] meet to teach nothing diet Rom- 2.25.Ctreumeijion is nothing un/ejferhouI Secondly, in this preface obferve the proper- ks( pe the Law.Gz\.6.^either Circumciftoi tic of the Church, which is to know the hifio- . vaileth, nor uncircxmcifion,&ttt anew creature,! rics and examples of Scripture.Chriftcomman- 1 Indus had many great privileges, and yetperi-! ded ins hearers to fearchtheScriptures: thcA- ftied.Thismade/V*#/,though he had many pri-j poillc wifiieth that the Scriptures dwellp/ewe- j vileges,to accounc them all .v dung , in regard
; onfly i;:men; which cxhortatian(no doubt)ftir- j of the knowledge in ChriftjPhil.3.8. YVcimiA! red them up co have the Scriptures familiar nn- not then content our (elves with the means of
I to them,even as Tiraothickytew the Scriptures »f falvation in the Word and Sacraments, but ulcj child.Theefiateofour times is farotherwife: them aright in faith and repentance; otherwifefor Minifiers cannot lay as Iude lpcakcth, For they (being out of their holy ulcenjoyed) flialias much as you know thclc things, I will put i turne to ourdefiruction and greater condem-you in remembrance:but our people pieAd and j nation, as they did to this people, who (nor-i profcflcignorance, yea, thacthc knowledge of wichftanding them) were deftioyed.j theScriptures belonged!not unco them (they j The fecond thingin this example is,thcrimebeing noc book-clcarncd) but to fchoilers and | when the Ifraelites were dcftroycd;thacis,4/for
minifiers that live by it. But wee ought toac- J their deliverance out of Sgypt.God had diverily
count it a properticof every Saint ofGod, who j tefiificd his love to this people, haying chofenis juftified and iandtified, to know the Scrip- them out ofall the people ofthe earth ; hecal-turcs, which oncly arcableco make them wife j led himlclfe theirGod,and hegave tlicm many
unto laivation. ! Dl pledges of his love, but efpecially in that theirThe third point in the Preface is a fecond ! great deliveranceout ofthe bomiageof /Egyptpropertic ofthe Saints, namely, chat they ones ; by fuch an outfiretchcd arme : yet for all thiskl-o-.v ; j that is,they know certainly, unchar.ge-| not iongafterthey finned agair.fi him, bee dc-

; ably, and once for all, never to revoke or alter . j ftroyed them. Whence learne, that after many
|this knowledge-: which firii informeth us what ! igreat blcffings, men not walking worthy of

j totiiiukc and judge of thoiemen, whobecaufc ( ( them, but provoking the Lord by cheir fumes,
j of divuiitieef opinions, will be *»fno religion, 1 commech a great vengeance. The whole

1 nor bdeeve any thing until!it bee determined : jbookc ofthe judges is a worthy proofe of
I by femegenera!!Counlclhihcic want thispro- j - the truth; where wee fliali lee the people fiiil
1 perry ortbc Saints,and arc plains Atheifts. Sc- j ( forgetting their deliverance , and are forth- j

j condiy, it tcnchcch us to hold our religion cer- , j with left to Tyrants to bee fiiie tcd for ten,
1 tamely receiving it once tor all uochaugaubly. ! j twenty,forty years together. The lame appea- 1
1In humane things we may often without dan- ; rcth in the common-wealth c-S Iti .u-1 umi . r the
l get change our imbues, and deliberate; bu: I Kings: in thedayesof Salman, the Cute
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moil fiouriflungand glorious,enjoying a mottl A give them inheritance in tii .it crcrnali reft by
happicpep.ee :butSalmononce forgetting the! . meanesof the MejJits. This tinbclecfc clicn of
Lord and his Comniandctnents, and tailing tol j the promifesof God, was the caufc oftheir dc-
theldolatrieofhisoutlandifii wives,there tol- | ftrudtson.
lowed mod. fcareful! accidents ; as the divifion ! Secondly, why arc they deftroyed forunbe-
andrent of the ten Tribes from Iudah, along \ Icefc, rather than for their murmuring, forni-
diflcntionand hoc war between Rehoboam and i cation, and divers 01her finnes which wcrcade
feroboam,whole idolatries brought much cvill j of tohave bcciic rife amongthem ? An}w. Al-
npon theirfevcrall lands, and atiaft utter dclo- though they murmured , blafphcmed, tempted
lacion ; the ten Tribes being carried into Syria God,reviled their guides, &c. yet this finne of
captives,and thevecuded their daics ;the other unbcleefc was the foundation and ground of
two Tribes into Babylon, & there remained 70. them all ; the which doth rhe more difplenfe

yeares ; which judgements evcrtcokcrhcma- God, inthat it was thefirft llnnerhat ever was
bovc 400.yeares after. Iacob when he went o- j inthe world, and the mother of tranfgrelfion.
verJordanmaticaYOWtothe Lard,that ifGod _ Secondly, this finne in a more fpcctall manner
would blefic him, and give him but food and difhotuuucth God in making him a Iyer,and In
raiment, he would in way of thankftilncftr re- | touchcth his honour more nccrciy.
turne to the Lord the tench pare of h s goods, Thirdly,what was thisdefinition? Acf. lt
Gen. 2S. 22. God bleficd himfofarre ashcc was the deftruction of their Ionics and bodies ,

became a (nightie man , having the fubflance of for their carcaffcs were left in the wildcruclTe
a Prince: in thisabundance he forgat his vow, ! where they fcll;and their foukshave their pot-
or neglected IC : but what followed of it ? w as j non. in the lake prepared for unbclervcrs,Y^ef.
there no horrible confufion in his family? Dinah J 21. For the further hatred of this finne, fee
was devoured •, Ruben afeended to his fathers j 2 /£»».7.19.the Prince who would norbeierve'
bed , Hamr was fiaine, and the Lord is glad to ' the word of the Lord was croden to <4cath:and
call to mindchisvoWjGcn. 35.1. CMofcs not waiting, but 'ailing in lmf - ich,was

yf:.Thisdoftrinc concerneth us needy, in barred the Land of Canaan, and oncly law ita

this land, who by Gods mercy have enjoyed farreoff.
many of his belt blclfmgs ill this our long £ Seeing definition followeth unbe-
peacc, having beenc delivered from the /Egypt lccfc, we mult labour to iceoir mibclccfc, and
of Rome, and have lac under the Lords prote- take out that exhortation, 2.
lilion all the day long:buc asour bleflu"gs have ^efl there bee inany of ns a» cvitlheart ofnnoc-
becnand are many and great, fohave beenand ktfe , to depart awayfromthehvino Cjod :which
areour rebellions raging amongft us.cfpccial- place well confidered fiicwcrh what arethc dc -
ly thatfinneoffallingawayfroinourfirfi love, grccs of falling aw-ay, which are IhiOioufiy to

foas leffe love of God and religion is to bee bedeclined :as firft , when a man is deceived
found amongft us than heretofore ;bolides that by finne, and giveth himlclfc liberty thereunto,

our peace cauleth men to make their heaven Secondly , when the heart is hardened, and
uponearth, and to embrace and affect things madcanew7/heart.Tkirdly > when infdc/irieia-
belowithcft fins nnrepented of, will bring up- kerh poffelfion ofrhe heart 10 rule ic, arid catilfc
on us dayesof affliction, wee having no more it to call in queftion Gods promifesand provi-
privilege chanthis people had, who aftertheir dence.Fourthly,then followeth apofiafic & de-
delivcrancc were deftroyed. parturc from God : now we muft beware of the

The third point in this definition , is the Icnftandloweftofthefcdcgreesofthisdcfecti-
caulc of it ;namely,bccaufc they bclecved not : onand departure fromGod. Secondly, if they
here firfl obfervewhat kind of unbclcctc this were dettioycd for unbcleefc, we mull on the

contrary cxercilc our faith dayly,and inure ic in
thedayly apprehenfion of (intis providence,
power,protection, jufiicc,and mercy ; and thus
walking undilmaid, we which have thus bclcc-
ved, fhall enter into the reft prepared for the
people of God, when as many Ilia1! not enter
for imbelcefes fake,/ .̂4.;. & 6. Even as Ca-
Wand loftia &n ]y entred into that good Land,
becaufe they bclecved that God could and
would bring his people thither. Thirdly, this
mufi teach us obedience: for upon this ground
that they were deflroycd for unbcleefc, David
inferreth this confequent, Pfalm.95. Today
therefore if ye will hcarc his voice, harden not

your hearts ; which (JMof -s alfo m.ikcth the
ground of this exhortation to me people to

fcarethe Lord ,beeatifethefe men ucrcdcllroy-
ed for unbcleefc, Dent. r. 32, &c. Fourthly,

C c c c j

amtict oaufa
i.ra>tunas.

vas. Tothcanfwcrof which wee mufi know, ! £)

that firft God had promifcd to tsibraham, that j
after 4:o.yearcs he would giveto his poftcrity
the land of Canaan for their inheritance : this j
promiic they all knew well enough. Secondly, I
it was often repeated ,and renued , and namely,
to Mofet ; unto whom the Lord promiled that
he fliould be their guide,yea,and that himfclfc
would procc& chcm in their journey, and late-
lyconduit them thither. Thirdly, Godfealed
this promiic by many and fundry fignes & mi-
radcSjbochiH Algyptjatthc redfca, 3nd in the
wildcrncffe:yetforall this theybclecved not,
that God would accomplifii theft promifes un-
to them, to bring them to that good Land :
and further feeing the Land of Canaan was a
type of that heavenly Canaan , they bclecved j
not God would bring them to heaven, and ^

l

lil
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iiuhatdcftrinftioiiof body and iau'c foilovves A

i of unbclecfc, let fuch perfous as (when judge- 1
|ments areupoinhemlelvei, wivesor children) I

I tunne to Witches , and VVizzards for eafe, {
hciRo<Vnb«tee- as though they were bewitched,and make that j
vcri.ii theWiccli the ground of their harmes, bee enformed that 1
chae iffli&ct : theirowne wretched hearts have bewitched

! them ; which being full of unbcleefe, bring
: plagues ofall kindcs,not oncly upon their bo-
dies, but their foulcsalfo. Arc thou ftraugely
dilcaied ? the witch that hath brought it upon

I tliceis thine owne wicked heart, which know
leth notto relic it ielfcon Godsproroifcs and
j proccitiomfifchly,were they deftroyed bccaufe
|of their unbclecfc ?let us not judge of out finnes

I by thecrooked rule of our owne rcafon,buc by
thclawofGod ; wee can judge murthcr, theft, B
and adultery,great fins, but wee never cipy the
mother finne ofall,which isourinfidclity, the
maine finne of the firft table, and the nurcery

j of other finnes ; wccncvcrbcwailcit, wccac-
i count lightly ofic, aud therefore the Lord ta-
jkccli the revenge of this finne into his owne
j hand:, andpumfheth it wick deftru&ion both
1 of ionic and bodic ; (o odious it isinhiscycs,

and ought therefore to bee as heinous in ours
alfo.

gainft a particular commandemcnt: yea }Mofes =
himfclfc could not If ay them:but that brought •

on their neckcsa more fpeedy deftrudbon, as jappearechin the end of the Chapter. Whence i
notethc wicked nature of the dcceitfull heart '
ofman, which in diftreffe when Gods hand is !
ftretched outagainft ir, canfainea falftrepcn - j
tance and counterfeit humiliation: which cau- I
feth many a man inficknefie to rowamend- i
ment oflife, ifever God raifchimagainc ; and !
yet asfoone asthefcourge isoverpafTed,he fo 1

getteth thehandofGod, his owne vowesand j
promiics, and falleth backc into the fame bad t
couriesagainc: which confidcrationmaymove !
us to watch over our hearts, and fufpett them |
©fthisdeceitjwherby cheycan frame and faine !
a falfe repentance, when indeed rhere is no- i
thing IcflethaB feundneffc in it.

The fifth point inthis judgement is thege- ]
nerallufe ofit;namely, that wee fhould frame
our felves to repentance for this particular fin j
of unoelcefc, upon which wee behold fuch a I
fcarefulldcftrudfion in Gods owne people. To I
theprachft and pcrformanccofvvhicii we muff '
doe foure things: Firft, lay afide the common
perfivafionof the fulneffeof perfection of our
faith ; wcemuft come to thedifeerning ofehis
finne in our (elves, which is the firli licp tore-pentof it, and the rather becaufc it irourmo-
therfinne. Nowbecaufc this finne is fo inward
andfeciet, andfo hardly to beedifeerned, for
|our helpe herein fome directions may be given

for the clpiall of it in fome fignes and fruits
^ thereof ; which every manmayfinde inhim-

i felfelcfieormore.For firft,wee belecve notas
we ougbt the particular prefence of God in all
places aud times to wards us : for we arc afiia-
med todoe and (peakc many things in the pre-fence of men , which in the pretence of Gcd
(men not being by)we make no bonesof,cithcr
to fpeak or dec ;foas mans prefence keepeeh us
in fomeawe,which Godsprefence cannot doe.

Secondly,we beleeve not the particular pro-vidcnceofGod, watching over us ; but either
not regard itacall,ornot as wee ought ; which
appearcth by tfceie three things:firft,if we have
health,vvealch,friends,favour and mcanes,wee
are well contented,we canthinke our felves ve-
ry well,and can relicour felves on God ; but if
God take theft away; oh then wearctroubled,
much difquietcd and difeonteuted : the rcalbn
whereof is,bccaufe the heart is not fe tied in the
perfwafiooofGodsfpeciall providence: which !
ifit havea pledgeof GodjCan rruft him:other- i
wiic notat all:but as the ulercr trufteth not the|
manbuthispawne: fa men relyingtheuifelves ,

on the pledges,truft neither God himfclfc, nor :
for himfclfc. Secondly, inany diftreffe letour /
friendpromifeusbclpc, wee are well cheered:]
butlct Godin his word promifcfupply of all!
good, and cafe in our troubles,wee reapelittle 1

or no comfort from thence : this is a manifeft j
fruic of inbred unbelcefe. Thirdly, in (ick- l
nefle , orany judgement, any mcanes is ufed 1

for 1

taro.

r- ‘

l

The fourth thing in the example is the man-
ner of the lpeech, which at the firft fetmetb to
begeneral,as chough all they had been deftroi-ed which bclecved not ; whereas indeed it is
fpeciall, for all that belccvcd net were not dc-
ftroyed, feeing that all under twentie yearcs
were exempted and laved.Numb.14.19.who
were rclcrvcd chat God might ftill have his
Church among them,and that there mightbee
of them a people left to poiVcfie thegood land,
accordiug to the proralle : where note thatto
be true which Hr.banickelbribed toGod,that
inhis jnft:ce heeremtmbrtth mtrej : by which
mercy the younger foitare here(pared; which
warranteth usto pray incommon judgements,
that the Lordpowrc not out his whole wrath
upon us; neither in our temptations utterly for-
lake us, and give us oyer to Sataus malice, fee-
ing he hath nianifeftcd fuch gooduefle towards
his Church,that m judgements he hathremem-
bred his mercic.But here it may be asked,how

V thiscan{land withequity, that even thefc men
fhould bee deftroj'cd, foritfeemeth that they D
repented ofchis finne,Numb.14.40. yea, they
confcflcd it,and mourned foric, and offered to
pafle into Canaan,yea,and were very ready to
haften into the land ? a^/iv.They repented in-deed, but faincdly, it was farre from true and
finccrcrepentanceandforrow ; foreveninthe
very fame place it appearcth that they difobey-edGod;for when he had paffed fentence againft
their finne, commanding thacthey (hould rc-
ttirne into the wilderncfle of Arabia, Ycrftaj.
and there abide fourty years,and dicthcrc;thcy
would nocfiibmit tliemlclvesrothat fentence,
but in all haft they would goe forward to Ca-

jnaan, according to the promife :although 2-

VnbitsftL-naaj.
}:c.l
licuiiis.

Hib, j- 3.
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tor eifc and fretdome;yca there is toocommon A die laft judgement : beezuft wetfre no:finitteu
running and riding to witches,Charmers,Cun-! with fearc and reverence in ( peaking and medU
ning men and women : tor men wait not on * eating ot it- Paul Ipeaking of it, callech it the
God,nor expert the lame hand in healing them terrors ofthe Lord, 2 Cor.5. IT.and this made
which hath (mitten them. Hoc that bciccvcrh j him To forward in all good duties,yea this lame

i maketh no haft ('faith the Prophet :) which ifit ] cnnfideracion of the lall judgement made him*

becrue,then this haftinefle to bedisburdened of endevour to Icccpc a good confident c before
the hand of God, is a token of diftruftfulncflc God and all men: but men make no conference
ofGod,and waneof faith.Nay.this pra&ifc ar- of their waies.
gucth no:onely want of a true faith, but a pre- Eighthly, wee bel cove not aright our owne
fence of a falft and Satanicall faith: for if there death andrcfutrcdlion in the laft day: for men
be no faith in the charme, it will not worke. commonly deferre their repentanceand amend-

Thirdly, we belcevc not the I.ord to be the ment'of life,till the laft day oftheir dayes,arnl
Lordofbody and (oulc, as one having Sovc- then they call and crie on thebed of their for-
raigne Lordfhip and power, to fave and de- rowes;which argues a counterfeit faith:for ifa
ftroy:forlctanycivill man be prefled by temp- 'nan did belccve his death, it would drive him
ration unco flnnc, lice will be cafily brought to
mike no boncsofvcry dangerous finnes: what
other is the reaion hereof,but that he cflccmcth
no:the Lord to be his Lord? aad accountethof :
hisCommandementsbut asdreames, noeftri-
ousor given in earned? whereas if Gods Lord'
flrip were rightly acknowledged, hnne would
not be fo ripe and rife asit is.

Fourthly, we belccve not the mercy ofGod
in the pardon of our fume as wee ought : for
itowlbcvcr in our peace wee thinkc our faith

I (Irongenough for any incountcr,yet let a ceinp-I tation aflauic us, then we begin to doubt whe-|thsr wee be the children of God or no, and arc '
( full of impatience. Example hereof wee have
even in lob himfclfc , who before his triall
thought himfelfc lafe in his nefl ; but when
Gods hand was heavy upon him,then he brake ^
forth in fpecches full of impatience : as that i

'.God was hisenemy.and did write bitter things!
•againft him:wherein hcc bewraied lus wane of ,

faith, and hiscrooked and cankered incrcduli-cy:and thefame weakneflemay thedcareft and
ftrongoft of Gods children one time or ocher
efpy in thcmfelvcs.

Fifthly,we know not as wefhould the agony
and pallion ofChrift:ke fiiffercd thefirft death,
and the paines of the fecond death for our
linnes, they were the fpcaresthat pierced his
heart: but wee carric up our heads and can take
delight in them, as though there were no dan-

jgcr in thcnuvvhcrcas the rcmcmbrauccofthem
fliould make our hearts to bleed, and faith in
the heart fhould caufeustodicto finite, lecing D
thofe who are Chrijls are crucified with him :
but becaufc men will not depart from their fins,
which arc not killed, but live andareftrongin
them,and no man faith,what haveIdone ? itis
aplaine evidence that the lifeof faith is not to
be found in the livesof moll men.

„ to the daily amendment of his life. By thclc
I u I notes vve may cafily difeerne this fccrct finac
! ofunbelcefc within out felvcs.

Secondly, when we have thus found out this
(nine, we mu (x bewaileir, and mournc for our
unbelccfe.as being the mother ofall our finnes,
confeflc it before God , and crave increafe of
faitl>,i'i thcmaninthcGofpcil; Lord, / belecvc,'
helpemynabe:cefc:and with the Di|cip!es,Lerd,
increaftour faith.

Thirdly, we rauft fetbeforeour eyes and ac-
quaint our (elves with the promifes of the par-
don of (Line and hfccvalafliugby Chrifl : alfo
all other dependant promifes, whereof feme
conccrncour profperous fucccife in our waies,
and Gods protection in our labours callings,
and others conccrnc afflictions,promifing hap.
pic iflue& deliverance therfrnm,wicii (Irength
in temptation, to the which all promifes may
be refcrredjwhich we mult alvvaies have in our
eic,that our faith may ground it (elfe upon the.

Fourthly, wee mull truly relic and red our
(elves in theft promiics, fettle and content our
hearts in them:that lookc as the earth hangeth
without prop or pillar in tlic middeft of the
world,only by the Word ofGot!; fo mult our
hearts be ftaied in the fame Word & promife of
God ; yea,if we fhould fee nothing but deflru-clion beforeour cies,our faith then mult be our
fubfiflence:and when our unbclcefc would un-
loolcnour hold, and make us give backc, let
our faith in thefe promiles make refinance •• as
David,Phi.42.5.My foule,why art thoufodif-
ejitieted withinme ? trnfifiill in Cod :clpcciall y
feeing we have piomifcs which affiirc us in our
troubles, either of their mitigation, orremo-
vall: after all thefe followed!the ftbjetttonof
faith,whenthe heartand lifearcconformed to
the obedience of all the Commandements of
God.And thus we purging our hearts of unbe-leefe,fhall cfcapc fuch tcarefull judgements, as
thefirft example hath put us in mindcot.

:

Sixthly,wee belcvc not that vve did rife with
Chrifl,and aftended with him into heaven : bc-jcauftin thisour long peace, our thoughts arc

( fecuponthc world,and we mind earthly things
!ftiil whereas if vve were rifen with Chrift, we
' would feeks ^le fs l^at bee above, Co-lofl'.;.i.

Seventhly,we doe no:belccve as wee ought

v. 6 The /ngels aljo which (
kept not their prfl efLue , hut !
left their owne habitation,hee 1

hath;
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hath Yejerved in OerUjling '

\ cbaines under darkneffe, unto foailbcasArgehinpumlWncaifo.
j j , . r t secondly, hence note that Angels are fub-tbc judgement OJ the great dances though inrifible , having being ,!ife,1

j ^ fcnfc,«ndundcrftanding, andareno:onlyqua-Clny. liries ; for pure qualities neither can fume,
bee capable of pum (foment, as the Angels are
here laid to be.Ob.It will bee laid, fcc:ng they !
arc capable of punifliment, they mull be bodi- j
ly fubftances.Anfw.No: it is '.efficient they be :
lubftances to be capableofpunilhmcnt,though '
fpiricuall; for the punilhment of hell is fpirim- '
all.Where wefee the Sadtiucesand others evert|
of our dayes arc deceived, who thinkc Angels j

j to bee nothing but motions and melancholy j
B ipalfionsiand the Libertinesalfo, whothinkc j

they are nothingbutgoodand bad fucrefTe. j
Thirdly, the name Aagell is not a nameof !

nature,but of office:winch fignifieth that their
office was to bee the meffengers of God, who '
wereto ftand round abcut him as attendants, J Heb.i.ic.’
ready to befent fonh athis pleafurc for theex-ecution ot his will,in all chepartsof the world. !
In which function of theirs they arc propoun-ded as patccrnesto us, and examples for our
imitation : who ought accordingly to fet cur
felvcs intheprcfenceofGod, as preft and rea-dy to perrormc his will ; forlowc pray daily,Let thy will bee dene in earth asit is in heaven ;
that is,give us grace with chccrfulncfTc and rea-dmes to performe thy will here on earth, as the

C Angels in heaven doc:for whoforver would be
like the Angels in heaven, mull beeherein like
the firli in earth. Now in that this name is here
given to the devils and wicked fpirits, it (foevv-echtwo things : fil'd, what their office was in
thecreation,unto which chey-wcrc heted gcdc-
puted.Secondly,the judice of their puniffoment
for the neglcft of the execution of the fame.

Fourthly,ohlerve the diftinidion of Angels ;
ofwhich fomc kept their full eflate, others (of
which he here (pcakerh)tcft their fird conditio:
fomc flood and (bmc fell ; the ground of which !
diftiiiiibion Taul mentioncth, iTim. 5. ai. /
charge theebefore God o* his eleil Angels.Some
therefore are elcbleil,anci (bccaufe elcclionpre-fuppofeth arefnfall) others

£) othercaufcofthisdiflinifion lsknownetoman
but che will ofGod,and hisgood pleafiire.O/-.
Ifanymanlay,it was bccau/cGodforcfaw that
fome would fall,and others would dand. Ian -
fwer, thatisnocaulc : for God did noconcly
forefee the fall oflomc, but decreed alfo before
all worlds toconfirme fomc in their date, and
copaffcby others inhis jullice ; ioaschccaufe
fiiall cyer reft in his good will, which willing j
the fame maketh it mod juft, not giving us any j
leave ofherwife todifputcof thisdoctrinc, or
curiouflvtofearchout che fccretsofic.but rather j
to ftand in admiration,and fay with Pas;1,0the Rca.< i -}1- j
depth oftherichesboth of thewifdonseand ft:
ledge of Qod ! hotv mfcarch.-.blc arc his judge- j
merits,and his wagespajlfindingott ?

nor
Thsfe words comprehend the lecond exam-

ple, whereby the fad part of the former reafon
is confirmed : namely , that whofbever give
themlclvcs liberty to fmne,fhaiibc deftroyed ;

: proved by this example of the Angels
rhersfe!vcs.Iu which coniider three points:ford
theperfens that firmed, The Angels.] Second-

' Iy, t'ne finite orfa'lofthc hi.gels\Tohichkept not
their f.rf eftate, bat left their owne habitation.]
Thirdly.thcii' punifttment\heehath referred in
everlafiing chames.] luthc perionsfinning, we

j have fundi y confederationsjas firft,that itplca-
jfeththc fpiritof Godco chute titis example of
! the Angels to prove his purpole, and that

moft fitly ; becaufethey arc the excellency of
ailcrcatuies, forfothc Scriptures eveiy where

I fpeake of them ;as v.lien the higheft praife that
i belonged to the inferior creatures isattributed
( unto them in Scripture, the fpccch isdrawne
jfrom the glory of Angels.Gen.53. tacob ccra-

f mending the favourable countenance of Sfan,
'. being reconciled unto him, faith, hee law his

face as the face of an Angel.So Manna is cal-led Angels food : that is, a mod excellent food ,
that if those excellent creatures ftiould need
food, they could wifli fornobetter, x Cor.1
I.Though l jl-onld(peaks withthetongueofmen

and zXngels fig iifying that it Angels had
j tongues, they mutt needs bee mod admirable,
divine, and excellent. David (peaking of the
glory that man once had,and in admiration of
it, being not able to containe himfclfe, brea-
kerh out into a ipccch, full ofpaifion •- O Lord,
a hat ts man that thou art fo mindful! of him !
•host haft made him little tnftris.trto the +sfn-gets ; (hewing that the chiefcglory of men in
their bed edate, is inferiour to che excellent
condition of Angels.Yea,further,it is a part of
che glory ofGod to bee attended ofthem, and
t partofourglory after tiic refurredfionto bee
like them. Whence note the fcopeofthe Apo-l die, which is hence to teach us, that no glory,J beauty, or excellency of the Creature, can ex-
empt it from the pumfhmcnt otfinne, when it
fallcth thereinto ; nay, the more glorious the
linfull creature is, che more grievous punilfo-
mentmayexped!it, iffiunc bee found therein ;
asthe Angels here : which may inRrudlthofe
whoare in thelc fchoolcsofrhe Prophets, in

) which many men cxccll in raregifts, of whom
> n regard of their wiklome and knowledge

1 may bee laid , asdic woman of Tekoah laid of
|David, 2 S am.14.17. CJV:g Lordis as antSln-Igel!of ( fad , toheare good and bad. And they

•re die .ingels ofthe Lord of hefts, Malac. 2 . 7. j
Yet forall cliis let them not bcc putted up here- j
by, but waike m fcarc and trembling , not tin- i

here

'

I Kal-yS - jj.

»
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Now fbflowrth the fecond pointy oarobly,

the'fnU of the Angels: in which obfervethree
points:fitft;the caufc;fecondly,tlic pares;thtrd-iy, the raeafure of the falL Thecaufeof their
fill in theft words ; whicklftpriwr theirfirfitk*
flntt.bntltfr then- hnhitauten j cbemfcIv«Avere
thccaiifeofrHeir ownefall;which isthus,pro-
ved: Either God muft be the caufe oftheir fin,
or man,or thcmfelvcs j bwincisher God; nor
man,and thtreforc thcmfelvxs.Firft,God can-
not betheerfufc:for iliat'weie injufticc to con-
derarie them for that which hirafeife caulcdc
howunrighteouswere it,firft,to caufetbemto
fall,and then topunifh them for fa!!ing?QAjrtf.
But it willbeeCud, that God did fore-fretheir
fall, and might have prevented it, and ibnot
hindcrihgit,hefeemeth tobca caufeofit.-Atf.
Whofbcrerfijte-lrcth an evil!and hindertchir
not whenhemay,is acceflary unto it,lbbe hce
bebound to hinder it:bucGod was not bound
to hinder it, being a moftabfoiucc Lord; nor
boundto anyof hiscreatures fiitther than hce
biodeth htmfelfe.ObyQ.BurGod did
firme them in that graceA^hich he gave them:!
whereupon they fell: whefcas if hehad confir-
med cbcra,rhey had flood;whence camall ten-
ion condudeth God tobee the caufe of thefall.
ylifw.Godgave themeracc in creating them
righteoih,but confirmed rfiem not therein';• he
gave them a'phWer. to*

,will to perfwere , hut
gavethemnot the will nor petfevcomccit felfe;
S( yet he isJibe to be blamed,becauiehe would
notdoe k.Qtteff .Whywould he HOC ?
lanfwer with the Apoftle,W&irrerrrfio*Omxn
that diflutteft withGodi Let its without further
rea(bitingday ourfelves in thefc two condufi-
on* r firft, that God isan abfoluce Lord: nei-
ther bound ebanyaftion, ncitherto give rca-
fonof ^ny: Secondly, thit hce doth all to the
gloryof his name, in the manifeftatiooof his
racrcyandjufticc.Secondly, as God is nocaufe
or authorofthis fall of Angels,no more isman:
ferthe Angels fell firft, and were thecaufeOf

fall, and therefore tlicmfelves were the
f propercaufe oftheirowne fall. How can
thisbe?y^»/IThe Angels h*d m thetnfelvesuhc

{ proper caufe,and beginningof theirowhrfaJl ;
and that was afreeand flexible will, whereby
for the prefcnt they willed that which was
good ,and might will to perfevere in it :but
that will being mutable, they might alfo will
evill, and fi> fall from GOD, this being the
fame willthat tyfdnnt had intheftite-ofauto-ccncy. : ;"

Ohjtsi.Good treescannot bring forth evill
fruit : therefore the Angels bringgood, ebuid
not finne ofthcmfelres- Anfm.A good treere-
ntruling good bringethforth good fruit-;.but
being changeable may bring forth evill. So
much ofthecaufeofthe fall of Angels. •> . ,

The fecond thing in their fall, is the partsof
it,which here arc two:firft,Theykift tot their
£r£<«»r»*rg-.ScconJly,Tibry lefttheirewnehnbitn±
non.Firft,they fell from their firft eftate:which

wcaodsarecXpouodedjoh^-4+-fi«fy?v*^tbfiViMfh.By tbrsin*Afii ismeamabfctnagcof
Cqdjfiitighreoufofflit.anrl Mrueb©|hfflc,Eph.
4-»4omd thisImage i*truly called (pmtfhjbe-caufe is neter deceived fuenas unrjglweoufoefledotli -;..which makethu glorious plea,forever profit, but,indeed it deceivech men,whofiodenothingIoffe.'therein- Secondly, be*caufe herein is nohypocriffe-it niaketh no fhew
Or appearance qf other,than indeed it is, as
the manner of frl/liood. is.The fenfeytheais,
tha*{fie Angels voluntarily departedfio.hcir
origioaUconditioo.absiflood notioiiiat imageofuodwhe/ein they Wdre created.Thefecouti
part ofohis one finnqis, that theyUVotbeir ha-which a man might rllre^je buta fawUrn^ttjTi-Butrhc finoe-is notfinail ;.for God iq
the beginning appotoredmoft cXceUentplacesfor hi*,feverall creatures; Wherein they were
to performc! their for»itc and homage untoG o d j.as heaven wasthe proper place aligned
toAngtis:to mnn 0dtadifcinhisinhocencie;aiafter bis fell thefamilbtajof the Patriarchs: be-fore,aqdinGhriftsrinajijhe Temple s fincethat
time,, the locieties -mid congregations of -the
faithfuU arc thefe plans appointed foe man tofeeout tl»*fpeeial prailcs-of the cteator in.Now
rbe Angels leaving their place, incurred
gtje«akw fioo&:firft,aficy left the presence of
GodcfecondIy,thersofficeandcalliagjin which
theyought forever to have bccnc imployed in
the glohfyingofGod. Ob'y.tt.Butdoenot the
Devils keepein thesnrtb? slrfir^SOme i»fthem
doe by Gods permUfion , but not us in their I
properpI»ce,orfirfhbabitacioQ:for discwasin
thecomfortableprcfelwcofGod hi hdaven.The
third point in (his fionc, isthe tncnftncof it ;TifjJafit that is,svi»oUyand totally [their con.
ditto* t ] They quitefosfooke Gbdjhis Image,
heaven it felfe, and that office which therein
they were aligned unto.Oijetf , Hefe.itmay
beobjeSed : IftheAngelsintbeirfnnoccncic
and excellency fei wholly& utterly from God,
much more may tinfoil men, although bclee-vers,wholly fall fromGod,and utterly cur the-
felves by finrielromGhrift.yfn/1But hereuntoI
anfwor,char there is not the famereafon ofthe
graceefcreation,aaisofthegraceof regenera-
tion.: for that commethfa tieflwt ofthis: by
the former the creature hath a power cither to
ftancborfal,to abide with God,or.depart from
him,and thispower iaiastfelfcbutby this lat-
ter graceof regeneration, fiich feare ofGodis
.put into theheartsof the regenerate, that they
lhall not depart ftomGod.Jcrcm- 3».40. and

power of notfalling is in them indeed, but
no* from thcmfelves : neither iiicftrangetha»:
there fliouldbee foch difference betweenethe
ftate of nature , and that which is above na-
ture.Againc,as thegraceofcreation and rege-
ncratioo is different, fo there isa diftcrenceof
the willcrested ,and reger.craie- 4 Created will j
hath fcfrccdome to willihat which isgood:fo Jh,/
hatli the will regenerate alfo. Secondly, erra-|UKri* n»..
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<*An Sxpo/hion upon i
:

red wil hath a power to wiltoperfevcrcinthat A\ to determine all hard queftior.s.But vvc muftwhich isgood:fo alio hath the will regenerate. not imagine the Scriptures to be fuch a JudgeThe created wiil hath nor the willit (cite, nei- asdecidech all doubts, which the cimofirieofchcvtheadff ofpcrlevcrancc;whcreinic diftcrcth
from the wil rcgcncratejwhieh hath both thefe.
Here theSchooiemen deceived themfclvcs and
others,in that they taught chat in the conversi-on of afmner, the will hath a frecdome to re-ceive grace,or not to receive it ; lb placing it in
the wiil of man, uui putting it inhisownchand
and power to beleevc, or not belceve. Blit the
tru th is, that in thefull convcrlton of a (Inner,
he will rcbcllcrh and rellftcth ; for none com-vtctb to the Son,tc.ilcjfe t(:c Father draw him : it

1 isnotthe willit lclie, but the convcrfion of it
I that frameth it to willingueflc,making it of un-

willing , willing to enccrtaine that which is
truly good. It is untrue that the will of man is
nowas the will of Angels was before their fail,
having a power to Fall, or not fall.

Vfe. Firft, in that the Angels were condem-ned for lor fa king their fir tf beginning, we mult
I bewaiiethisfame iinne in curfclvcs,tbr wee al-
, fo had the lamefirft beginning with them ; the
j lame Image of God was ingraven upon us,
j which wee have willingly dcpartedfrnm, and *
that remaincth for us to doc, which belcngcth
not to thcmjto uicall means to obcninc our firft
beginningsngainc,that tins Image may bee re-llored unto us,and renued upon ui: uruo which
three things arc required : firft,dmour fpiricu-1 al!underltanding bee cleared and enlightened:I fccondly,that a good heart and confcicncc bee

j gotten and preferved : thirdly, a liibjcSion in
• our whole convcrfarion unto all the la *vcs and! commandemcntsofGod.

mans braine may caft within it felfe ; whereofthere are innumerable among the ancient
j Schooiemen, fuch asthis is by Scripture indc-j terminablemay ofpurpofe the holy Ghoft cut-I teth off all caufe of fucheuriofitie by filcncc iniuch unneceflaricmattcrsjthat we might the ra-ther attend t*morc neceflarie:yetis the Scrip-turea judgefufficicntlyable to refolveany fpi-rituall minded man concerning confcience, or

in any matter concerning lalvation; all which
it is the foie and proper determiner of:now asj for the particular finne of Angels, it is not ne-jceffarieto falvationtoknow it; but feeing the

B Scripture conccaleth it, it is a fafe and learned
ignorance to be retted in, without further de-fire to know that which the Lord hath hid in
iecret with himlelfe.

Fourthly,wearc hence taught to feeketo en-ter into our habitation and true retting place,
which is not theearthly Paradife, for that was

. our dwelling piece before the fall; but Heaven
; it felfe, which lince the fall is affiened and orc-

l

j

j j it felfe, which lince the fall is affigned and pre-‘ pared to be a red forthe peopleof God : this was
the citic which eAbrnhamlookedfor,Heb.i i.
fothc Saints departed arc faid to beeat home » c«.j.l.
with the Lord being in heaven. Chrift telshis
Diiciplcs he goeth toprcpaie them thefe dwtU
lings heaven, joh.14. which elfe-where hcc
calleth eve rLifting habit4tions.Af.iktjo* friends-

C ofunrightetus Mammon,tfre.Nowfor our bet-
ter practice hereof, this muft bee marked, that
howfocYcrthis our habitation be in heaven,yet
the fuburbs Sc thegates of it are here on earth:
for all thcaficinblicsof the people of God are
the doores And gates of heaven it felfe, yea, the
verieentricinto it. Jacob when hcc (aw the tc-ttimoniesand tokensof Gods prelenceand fa-vour,built an altar in the place for his worlbip,
and called it Bethel,and faid it was the verygate
of heaven, Gen.aS.iy.iand therefore we muff
while vve live here feeketo enter, if we would
be admitted within that glory hcrcaftcr.£J«r /?.
But what meanes may wee ule to hclpe us for-ward herein ? Anf.Thefefivc.Firft,we muft al-
waies endevour to bee found rcadic to enter
into that heavenly habitatio:for which purpole
our hearts muft beeat this our home, yea, our
whole converlationmuft be in heaven, whileft
our felvesare upon earth ;our walking muft be
in the path of lifecverlafting,ftilIc6tainingour
felvesinthc waicsofrepentance,obedience,and
daily mortification,wherby we deny our felves,
rake up ourcrofle and follow Chrift.Secendly,
we muft love the aflembliesof Gods people,&
joine our telves unto them in the holy uleof
the Word and Sacraments, whereby wee draw
neere unto heaven it iclfc : yea, and fecepcan
the gates of this City , and with‘David ,
thinkc it a fpeciail privilege to be a doorc-kcc-perin tkehonfeof God.Pfalm.84. CJl- fcf.sc! of?
ra.hcr to fv.ffzr sett';the peopleof God g-eac af -

fliction,

i

Tin gl'.COli-ver!!!faop*n
urXSecondly, though wee havethefamebegin-ning by creation, which is lolt by our fall ; yetwe haveanother beginning,by a new birth and

regeneration, which they want; we have beene
borne, baptited,and brought up many years in
the true faith, and profcllion of Chrift ; now
our duty is to be more wile than before, to bee
wary left wee fall from this beginning, as wee
have done from the former ; but cleave toour
faith , andftand to our vow made inourBap-tilme : forocherwife our efface becommeth as
reinedileflcas the condition of cneAngels them-teives, who are Unit up in the chaincs ofcon-demnation forever.

Thirdly, we lee how far the Scriptures mayI be faid to bee fufficicncto clcareall doubtsand
wooutfit ra:5iir determine all controverlies, teeing here jeone-
ojnflu'arioiTof ^ propoundeth a generail finneof Angels, and

. onrnwnefjn, I nameth no particular, as Pe-er alfc* faith ,they
i"S*

rj
:0'1S fe»cd;and /ohn,chat they flood not in the truth.J rhusconceming it Iclfc with general! tcarracs,withonr particularizing the proper finne defer-J vingthis judgement ; and dctcrmintth not that

i great qiicllion controverted amongtt Divines,* of whom lome lay it wis ahnnein thought :others, tint it was agnail ; others, chat it! ‘••uvy : tome pride, See. which maketh the Pa- jpiles fay, that the Scriptures arc not fnfficicnt I

!
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the Spijile offade. V-9
[ diction, that to enjoy thetrealhres aiulhnnotirs . A care.c : the power of God was the t'l.iine that|of Pharr. courc:yea,even wicked C.iiu.him- j curbed and over- mitt red him ;aw! this is
icife thought of eh is ns the grcatcflparcof njs! part of his prefen: pur.iflimcnr. Secondly, theI puniilimciit, and which l;cc moll complained . chaincs fignificalfo thatguilrindfeof the An*

of,th ,ic he wnscafi out from the face of 6'W;that • gels,which by the tenour of Gods jnflicc bind-IS, one of istdams family, whereasGods face j «h them over todcftniclioiijthcfe bondsbc up-vascobcc llcnc in his worfhip. Thirdly, wee j on the confidence of the wicked Angels, they
moft vvea-.ic our affections fromoi;r earthly ill- I know they arc adjudged to damnation for
iieriranccs, which arc but Tenrs,that they may I their fanne ; l’oas let them bee where they will
uccfixed tiponrhis ilire habitation in heaven:- 111 'he earth, or ayre, or whcrcfocyer, thefe
without chc nffuranccof which, all earthly re- j - cI*"incs of guilty confidences biiuicthem over
venues and treasures canaddc but little com- j judgement : where wee are taught two
fort to the heart. Cum builca Cine, lice hid ; things ; fi - ft , to beware ofguiiry ant!accuilngbefidcs great Lands and 1hire poTcifions; but ! 1 confidencei •' for thele are Gods chaincs bin-yet even then the holy Gholt brands him with j M,!5g body and ibtile unto cvcrl.iP.iisg vengc-thc name ofa vagabond •bccaufc he was cut oft’} jn:;cc • and therefore for time pap, ifehy conici.
from Gods people,and cared not to joynehmi- ; "nee acciifc thee, ferkein duetime ro bee loo-icife tinto them agaiitc by repentance, Fourth- j j ^'d ftnd treed by ChriP,thar thou mail} he able
ly , weemuP everyday addrefle and prepare ! j toJay with Saint lP--.»1 / l^.cw nothing by my
our (elves to our death, feeing our death isa 1 aiu- fortinietocoinc,bcwaicofliiine,c- jmcancs to bring us home to ciiis habitation : J j yen Imnll fiiinesss wellasgroat : for fo many !

(mncsasthoncommiircft , arc fo many chaincsbinding thee over to juP damnation.Secondly,hence vve alfi> learne, that the lerviccofGod is
a mofi bappv ami f-.vcct liberty, any libercicellc is Prait bondage ; menthinke tbarto bee
tied to the dady lewiccof God,isa yoakcand
bondage intolerable, and they mult needs
have liberty to fume ; but they deceive rhem-lelves, for while they firckc for liberty,by thismcanes they plunge thcmlclvcs into captivitic,
aud lay chaincs upon thcmlclvcs, yea , holes

C which hold them in cteruall bondage.The li-berty which is fwcct unto thole who arc freed
by Chrilt is,that they can walks before God in
the compafTc of their callings, without thole *
accufingconlcicnccjjwliichconriiuully vex and !
torment the wicked mm and Angels them- I
lclvcs. Further, tiicfc chaincs are called here!
eternal! , ] bccaufc the wicked Angels ft.md
guilty forever, without hope of rccovcricor
redemption ; feeing Clirifi tookc not upon hint
the feed snd ns.tvre of Angels to redeeme them,

but Abr.ihsms feed : where note Gods infinite
mercy to mankind . who being fallen, have
found a mcane of redemption,pubhfiicd in the
mimftcricof the Word : whereby Gods peo-ple (being bound before) arc loofed from their_ chaincs ; bur the Angels thofc glorious crea-tures being fallen, found uoSaviour, nor any
mcancs given by God to loofcthcm, for their
chaincs arccternall: which infinite mcrcic to-wards us, Piould flirre up our dead hearts to
thankfulncfic, and continuall prnife of Gods
free mcrcic, who liacii given us die blond of
bisSontoloofc thefechimes; when we as lit-
tle defeivcd ic, as the Angels unto whom liich

;favonr was denied.
I The fecond part of their cuflodie is, that

j they anfkept underdarfncjfe which datknefle
l fignifieth the wrath a:id anger of God , and!want of the blcflcd favour which D.wid pray-
ed for: and callerli it by the commie name,
thehghtof liii countmanec,Pfilm. And as

tiicfc

O.iC

(

every new day mud ores lion us to renew i
:hi > our preparation:and this will caufensncs- !
cherto /careour owne, norcxccfiivciy color- ,

row ar the departure of our fa ithfull friends, i
(ecing they have palled thefe firfi thu gs, and
arconely gone before to their longed-for habi- j
ration.Fifthly,ifGoucallusiicicumo,wcmill] !
be content to leave aud forlakc good::, friends,|
ativccoimtrcy, and all for the allurance ofin-critanceintliisourcountrey ; and if weecan- 1

lot fi.ide the doorcs hereof in our owne coun-
;rey,wc mult l'cckcthcm clfc-where,where we
may enjoy them , making light reckoning
of all things for this one thing of liighclt ac-count.

The latt ulcof this doctrine is, to teach us
from thisfinneof tlic Angelsour contrary du-tic : they by their office were to doc homage
unto God,and performeall duty and reverence
as children to their Father : for fo /ob callcth
them the fumes of God; but this olTice rliey de-
parted from : wee now being by adoption die
fonr.es and daughters of God , being called

j unto holinefl’e, arc to take great heed of this- finne of forfakingour calling ; yca,ou the con-
trary to walkc worthy thereof, asdic ibnnes
ofGod, approving our fkithfulnt 111 unto him.
And ic ihndcth us in band lb to doc, lecing
the contrary bath fuch vengeance attending
upon it, asnow in this example wee arc in the
next place ro behold.

Tiie third point in this example, is die pu-nifiiiiicnt of the Angels, which hathtwo de-
grees. Fit'll, theircultody,in thefe words:Hec
hath referved :hem,\ namely, in durance. Se-
condlv, their fill!punidunent ; WHO:be judge-
ment of theorea: any.] The former is fee forth
in two tilings:Firll,tu tiiat they arcrclcivcd in
chaincs.Secondly, under a.irfncjjc. By thefe

j eh.ihcsarc figmfied,lull ,dm mighty power of
j God , which bndleth and reftrameth the might
' and mr iceofehc Devils thcmlclvcs ; asRcvcl.

Zo. the old Dragon ir.ii bound fora thou[and

Clirifl'.yokf it
(toil

liberty.

J
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oAn Sxpo/Ition upon\ J?_ 7

A\ ftrike us withfcarc andreverenceof it. Simile- 1
,

very workc be brought unto judgement ? Then jLet HifeareCod,andl̂ eepehu Commar.demem
it is rhe ufc chat Salomon maketh ,Ecclcf. ia .and
coufidering thole terrorseftbeLord,what man-
ner of men ought wee to be in all holy conver-sion ? faith the Lord. Yea, the Devils tfacm-

j felves bcleeve and tremble in remembrance of
this terribleand great day ; but howmany A-theifts bee there vrorfc than the Devils them- Adie;ft « r«ftteifelvcs,thatmakca mockcofthcfegreat works,
not fearing nor acknowledging the Scriptures, viinotecJbie. !
Heaven,Hell,God,DevilI,northis great judge-
ment day;but experience fhal teach liich foolcs,
who in themeane time might learne fo much
oftheDcviIhimleIfe,(biittiiatGod hath gi

B . them into his hand to bee led by his will) to
tremble at the remembrance of thisdrcadfull
day; and let all that love the Lord flukeoff fe-
curity, andftxnd in awe, and tcarc with ano-therfeare : let their hearts be frnitten with a re-
verent feare, that this day overtake them not
unawares.

thefe Angelsarc faid tobe indarkneflc ; fothc
Saints are laid to be in light , Col .1.12.that is,
in Gods favour.Objefl .But the wicked arc not
wholly caft out of Gods favour, for they have ;
faith, and therefore fomc favour and grace of
God.^«/iv.The devils indeed belecve, but they
have not theirfaith by thegittof illumination
as men have, but it rilcth of the remnant ofna-
turall light and untlcrftanding left in them fincc
their fahwherby they can perfwade themfclvcs
of the truth of the word of God : fo as their
faith is not from any grace fince their fill , nei-
ther common norfpeciail . Befides thisrcicrved
light lighteneth not,nor ccalcth, but increafcth
their torment.

ZJfe. Seeingthc miferyof the Angels is, to
be kept under darknelfe, which isro becall out
ofGods favour ;we learne to place all our hap-
pineflein the fruition and enjoying of this fa-
vour of God, and rnftantly tc pray that the
Lord would hill lift up the light of hiscoun-

in that our whole felicitie

'

i ’

ren

tenancc upon us ;
mint bee placed in the apprehenfion of God*

; mercie, in the pardon of linne,and life cverla-
! fling.

The fccond degree oftheir punifhment is,
| that they are relerved unto the judgement of the
11re.it d.-y,wherein the fulne He and extremity of
1 their torment isexprefled : for by judgement is
j meant that fearefull and finall condemnation
j and torment,which they are adjudged unto,( which abideththem, and isreferved for them.

Where wee fee, that ho wfoever the devils are
already entred into divers degrees of their
punifhment; yet their full punilhmest,and the

j full wrath of God is not powred upon them
• till the laft judgement ; this themfclvcsknow,
j asMattii.8. thoucom:to torment M beforej the timslTb.it time is called here zhc[ great dtj ]

whi'chfc'ibe^ bccaufc che greatefl vvorkes ofGod fhal be ac-foraejoiuhc complifhcdin thatday. Forfuft, anafiemblyg. »st.d*y. aumcn jn(j Angels fhallbee made by the
found of a Trumpet, who fhall be cited before
Gods judgment leat,though they wererefolved
iutoduft many thoufand years before. Second -ly, all the workes and intentions ofmen, good
or bad,(lull be in that day revealed, Ecclefii 2.
14. Thirdly, another great worke is, the gi-vingofamoft upright fentence upon all men:
of ‘ibfolntioK unto the godly, and of condemn
nation upon the wicked Angels and men.
Fourthly, the reward fhallbee given to every
man according to h is worke : to the godly, free
reward oflife and glory: to the wicked , defer-ved condemnation. Fifthly, then {hall Cnrifl,j God and man, give up hiskingdome unto his

j Father, and fliall ceafiito raigne, not as God.| for he fliall be flillcquallto his Father ; but as
1 Mediator : feran cndlhall becputtoallfami-j lies, fccicties, Civill and Ecclcfiafticalldiflin-&ionsof governments, fo as in: regardof out-ward government and admin:Aration , this hisking lomefhtll ccsfc.

f'rfe. Let the remembrance of this great day

v.7 Syen as Sodome and
(fomorrba.and tbe Qlies about
them , which in life man-
ner as they did, committed and

c followed Jlrange flc[h , are Jetforth for an example, andJuf-fer the vengeance of eternall
fre.

In this verfe is laid downe rhe th ird and laft
example, proving the firft part of the former
rcalon, and it is the firft parcof afimilitudc.
The words [ Svenat ] fignifying that the holy
Ghoft here inftituteth acomparifon, the for-
mer part or propofition whereof is inthisver/e,
& chercddition or fccond part in the two next
following.lnthe example confiderthrcc tilings:
firft, thepffsp/cwho wcrcdcftroycd.Sccondly . -
the fin for whichtheyweredefltoyedt Third
ly, thedejlruflion or punifhment icfelfe. Firfl,
the people dcflroyed,wereSci5Wf and Comor
rha , and the reft of the Cities about them ;
which Citiesarc named , Dent.* 9-23. fyfdmah
and Zeboim: thercafon ofwhofedcftruiftion is
noted by the Apoftlc ; bccaufc they followed
thefinnes of Sodome and Gomorrha, Theyfin.
tied in like manner ; lo as they being found
in the fame finnes, they were wrapped up in
the fame judgements . Here firfl markc that
the holy Ghoft mentioncth not the perfons
who were deftroyed , but their Cities , to
fignific an univeTfall deftnuition , an utter
ruine , and a total! overthrow of them ; the
which heapingupof fo many words, eseprei-

imq
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the Epiflleof Jude. 55' :
fticc: in juft- ice hccovcrthrowetii Sodome ami
Gomorrah,nvi in mercy lavcththofc who wctc
every whit as wicked as they ; his free grace jbringeth thole to heaven, who by their fane
equalled thcmlclvcs to thofc whom his ju-
llicehad detruded into hell. Yea,it offered; and }
givcch lcpentancc to them which arc hoiden in

the ftare of the devil/ , and ruled at his tv ill.
2 Tim.a.j5. Mnnajfch himfclfe who broke off •chtoa.ji.
hiscovenant with God, by making league with
the devil], found mercy with God upon his re-
pentance.

Tfe. Let not thegveatnefle of our fumesdif-
may us from l!eking the Lord ; thy fumes arc
not above the linnes of Sodome and Goinor-

i ling the fltmc thing, giverh us likewife to un- A
|dcrftaiid that place in z Pct.?.<5 he turned their

> cities into allies, condemned them, and over-
threw them.Whence we may note,that there is
a difference bccvvccnc the people of God, and
thofc who wii! not bee obedient to his word,
elide meet with utter dcftrUiStion. Gods pc
pic may be deftroyed indeed, but not utterly:
for vcc muff alwayes bclecvc the Catholikc
Church upon earth, Eli.it in liistimc could not
behold it; but yet thcic were lcvcn thoufand
relerved from that gcnerall Apoff alic ot thole
dr.vc -. When the Lord vifiteth his ovvnc houfe
in judgement,his manner is to leave l'ome rem-
nants .- horn heefaveth, left their deftruction
fliould belike this of Sodome and Gomorrah. I rah,for which mercy hath bccncobtained ; ule
So //tfbf/> acknowlcdgeth: Except the Lord of / B • thou alfomcauestoturnc unto God, and there
holts had relerved unto us even a (hull rent- I is mercy in Hove ; but fee thou abule not this
nanr, we had beetle like to Sodome-,and the pea- mercy unto fume.
pie of Gomorrah. Fourthly,note that in the fame time t'i iis peo-
| fffe.This may teach evciy one ofustruc hti- pieof Sodome and Gomorrah was deftroyed,

mihty in regard of our ovvnc defervings, and Lot cfcapcd , though heewasin Sodome:for
’ true tiiankfiilneffe in regard of G < HI -,gracious atthetimeof the execution, the Alltel led him
dealing with us: both of v\ hich muff be often out from among them,and not before. Which

1 acknowledged ofevery member ofthe Church, . teachcth, thatalthough the Lord fct-mc lomc-.and every man muff confclfc, and lay with the ! time to neglect hisdtarechildren and Icvvants,
' Church,Lam.^ h is the Lords mercies that we j and leave rhem in tribulation: yet the inftant

[ t>re re:utterly co>.f:<»scdSco >ndiy,in thefe peo- j time oftheir ueccfTity fheweth his gracious and
plcobicrvethc jufficeofGod, and hisfeverity ; fcafonable regard and remembrance of them,
infuch an univcilall deftruction, (paring none, The Ifraeiitcs had a proniife, that after fourc
but deflroyin® even the children with the Pa- hundred andthrry yearcs,thcy ihould be deli-
rents, who (inned not in following ftrangc vered from bondage in jEgypt;which promilc
fieflias their fathers did, which maketh this a C the Lord was not unmindfull of, neither for
ft rangeand nnfearchable judgement : whence the fubftanec nor circumftancc of time; for in
the Atheifts condcmnc thefe bookes of Mofes the very fame night that the time was expired,
(whencethis judgement is fetched) asattribu- their deliverance was wrought according to
ting to God cruelty, and juftifying in him in- thcpvomile. Our duty hence is, to learnc in the
jufficc. But herein toclearcthc juft proceeding middeltof our affliction, with quiet hearts to
ofthe moil righteous God ; wee arc to know, reft and rely our (elves upon God , waiting
hrff that the child is Godscreature,and the life his time wherein lice will come inmercy unto
ofitisGods (hcc being the Lord of life) loas
he may take itaway when he plcafcth, having
power todoc with hisovvnc what lie will. Se-
condly, children arc pans of the patents, and
therefore the Lord may jnftly infold them in
the puniflimeni of their fathers finne, tomani-
fell his greater del effation of it. Thirdly, chil-dicn arc borne in original!finne, and therefore
God may juftiy inroll them with their Parents,
notoncly in temporal! punifliments, but in , e-
verlafliag condemnation alfo.

Thirdly,in this people who are made exam-
ples,notetiiat as wicked a people as thefe have
had mercy offered them. 11a.1.10. the Pro-
phet c*!s the "jevves Princes,the Princes of S«-
dcme.lv.il their people the people of Gomorrah )

that is, ilich Princes and people as matched
Sedr.r.emA( jomorr.ih thcmfclves in vvicked-
nefl'c; and yet hcc invircth them unto repen-
tance, with proffer of metric and promile of
pardon ; yea, though their fumes were as red-.vie!,he would make them white asfnow,
vetl.i bl. Whence wee may learne, that the
mercy o: God every where matchtthliis ju-

o-
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US.: Fifthly,note that with this people of Sodome
and Gomorrah,theother cities Admali and Ze-
boim,becaufe they followed their fi lines,were
likewife<leftroycd. Where we learne to avoid 1

the wicked manners and fa (Lions of the world, «v 11:neither i«
not imitating thefe Idler cities, which imita- prejudicci'lie*"**
ted the greater in tluir w ickcd manners ; but >.-nh.

D I 011’thccontrary,follow theexample ot David, j
in fficdding rivers of teares when lice beheld
men not keeping the lavvesof God. We fliould
not with cirie eyes behold mens impieties; yea,
for thisend our hearts fliouid belike uiitoZ,ef j:
when wee fee the fumes of our people breake
©utas the finnes of Sodome and Gomorrah,
our righteous hearts fliould be vexed within
us, in the daily feeing and hearing of (itch un-
deaticndTe. And thus much of the people pu-nifhed.

Now followcch the fccond point In the ex-
ample: namely,the ('nines for which Sodome
and Gomorrah were deftroyed , in thefe
words:They committed fornication,andfollow-
ed ftrangeJlejh.Firft, they committed fovnica-

D d d d tion.!
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jtion. Secondly,they committed finnes againft ; A Chuch herein may march, if no:exceed cviii •

nature it telfo,following fsranoc flrfh.Tounder- : > Sodomcand Gomorrah tacrolclyc*. Thirdly, ;
ftand thcvilcnelfcofthclcfinnes confide: two i j wholocver (flithChrilt) (hail not Ivhevcand j
things:firft.the caufc and occafion of them:and j obey thedoctrine of the Gripe H,k dial!bcca- j
that wasabundance ofprolpciity and plcnti- jfierfor Sodome and (fvmorr.il) in the day of i Mi-si
fulnclfc of Gods blcftings, ForSodomc wasas j judocmcntthanfortliem.Whichknierycmighr i
a Garden ofGod,enriched with variety of pro- move mol* men to tremble, who uiiil.it they !
fitsand pieaiurcs: this caufed Lot to chute So- j ; takcthcmfdvcs freed fromSodom; linncs ; for- i
dometo dwell in.This ground noutifhed feme , • nication,and following ftrangc fleili.they non- j
bitter toots, from which thell* linncsof fomi- 1 rifhafinne within thcm,w»ithmakcth them a » 'cation and following ftrangc flefn did lpving, : farreolftlieirfalvationasSodomeitielleis,r.nd|
reckoned up by I'.z.cl'ul, chap.16.49.The fins i that is the no: receivingof the GofreJIasthey i
of thy filler Sedome were tirlt'Pride,by rcafon ought:molt men content thcmfclves to livea- .
of prolperity.Secondly, ftlncjfeof bread -‘ that \ viliy, and out of danger of humane lawcs. but
is, they gave thcmicivcs toeating and drinking 1 as for rite doctrine of religion, and ye. much
cxccflivcly • forfolaith Luke,17.28. Thirdly, i more the power aiul life of ir, irheth horribly
Jdlenefje,which was the daughterot their lecu- ' £ neglected. But Sodomc her idle fiiall be laved

fristejfs, or contempt ef j : before Inch men.lity. Fourthly, more
the pooro,and theft:nr.Tt needs nourifhail fnnes
of uucieanncHc: unto which addc afifthfinne,
mentioned,Geu.19.9.and 14.that is,contempt
of heavenly admonition and inftruction ; for
they lcovncd Lot while lice warned them of
thcirdangcr.

Dot!.2. In that fornication and follow!
ftrangc flefia arethe linncsof Sodomc j we arc
taught to avoid thisfiniteof fornication,and all
linncs of uncicaneiiclFc.For fil lt,the heavy curie
of God is palled nor oncly againft Sodomcand
Gomorrah for thele linncs ; but wherefoever
they be found,they be fins that burnt to dtfrru-
fiion,Job ^1.11. they let families on fire, and
devourc them utterly,wafte and confuinc them.
Againe,no fornicators,adulterers,wantons,bug-
£ert rr.firal ever beadmitted into the kingdomc
of heaven: and in verfc 13. the fame Apoftle
propounded! fix rcafons why we Ihould flic
fornication : firft,our bodiesarc the Lords,and
mullbeicrviceable unto him. Secondly, wee

jl.ookc thcyftiouidbc railed toglory inthclaft
j day, and therefore wee mult in the mcanc time

> keepethem honourable. Thirdly, they are the
j membersof Chrift, wee may nor then make
than themembersofaii harlot.Fointhly,wher-

! as ail other linncs are without the body,this di-
i vestly is againft the body. Fifthly,the body is
j the Temple of the holy Ghoft,and theft; linncs
make it thedevils ftic and ftewes. Sixthly, our
bodiesare bought with a price, and iris ikri-
legc not to glorificGcd in the body, as well as
in tne Joule,Iceing both arcalike his.Now ifa- I
ny man bee folicitcd by temptation unto theft: -
linncs, and would know how hre might over- i
mailer ciictn,he mull begin with his heart,and|
obtaincand retaine within itthefearcof God, I
which only is ablcto over-rule him.Thisgrace
alone pteferved Iofepb,being daily enticed by
Dotipbars wife: Hawfitoulcl I doe this jvtcked-
rsejfe.and faneaeair.fi God ? Gen.79.9.

The third point in thisexample,is the pttmjh-
mertt ir lclfe; in which thiee things may be no-
ted:firft, the matterof it ; thejtfujfered the pit-
ntfnment of eternal!fire.-by fire,we muft not un-
derftand our fire, nor fuel) inateriall and bodi-
ly fire asours is,bur an eternal! fire : that is, the
endlefle and comfortleifc apprchenlicn of 'Gods wrath for finne eternally burning, that
is, alwaycs terribly tormenting the firmer ;
called fire, becaufe as burning of fire is the
moll horrible and fcnfible toimcnt unto nature , '

nS

j The fccond thing in their finne, is the mca-
j , , j furc ofit,7 hey finnedinhl^e Manner,drc.Tb.c o-
tifighudi figu.ifieth and implycth net only a bare

I committing of finne, but a givingofthcmfclves
ovcrtocommic tbciririihy lulls, and that im-
pudently and thamciciiely ; which the Prophet
EJaj noted alio. chap.3.9. They declare their
finsas Sodomc,andhidethemnot filewing that
they were palt all fiiamc in thele moftllumc- Q
full linncs. Yea, they boafted and gloried in
them ; both which may be gatheredin Gen.19.
5.and 9.
‘Dottr.1. By thele fitints wee arc taughtto

take a view of thele laic times, unto which that
ofEz.ck.ielunto jcrufiuein maybe properly ap-
plied,'H’oa baft jufiificdthjSifierslaamdy,Sa-
maria and Sotioir.c)/Hrf // theirabomin.nionsSo
thde hft times juftiric Sodomc in her abomina-
tions, which I prove thus: Firft, the Church
of Rome is that Sodomc wherein the two Pro-
phets wcic ftainc,Kcvcl.u.g.it is there to cal-

; led!, bceauil icnutcheth Sodomc in hcrfinr.es,
I in thar it u-achan the linncs of Sodomc inma-
' king ii'vcs to inhibit law-full marriage in iun-
' dry lorn of men, to tolerate fornication, and 'D
inch filthinefic: yea, not oncly by the Scrip-
tures, but in many other Sundry, ancient, and
|lbmc of theirowne records, it is manifold, that

Rome is Sodomc.Whence weefee not oncly
1 the duty of every Lot, and righteous perlbn,
• namely,to haften out ot her, but alto the cud
! and deiirudion that abhicth her to bee cvcrla- :

Gang hie. Secondly, againe in thele times ir|
I muft be -tci ihcd, ar.u isaifo, w hich was appli-i cd by Chrift unto them of his age, Luk.17.z8.
It is in thele latter times, as it was in the dayes
or Lot ,men cat and drinkc,buy and leil.marry,
and give in n> jimge,andthic'kc Dfnothiog;and
|fuch iv the voluierfuil lecurity of many profef-
1 furs, that many Cities in the middeft of the
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' fo much more terrible is this torment : which A
i elfwhere iscalled by other names,as thewor
! chat never dicth,£cc. Where int'nc rcarcfulnefl'e

of the punishment, markc thcgncvoulricflc of
this fume: it were therefore to bee wiflicd that
wlioredomc might bee puniflied with death.
The rheefe doth not more, if lo much harme
againft families 2nd Common-wealths , as
Sinners of this kincle and qualitie. T he lccond
thing is tht time of their punifhmcnt, namely,
when they gave drcmlclvcs wholly to forni-
cation, and were come to the height in their
finnes. Where note, that though the Lord bee
very (low towrath, yet hec recompenleth that
flowndfe with the heavinclfeot it when lice
commeth ; feeing lice commeth not till he mnft
needs, and that is not till fume bee at the g
height, and mnft of ncceflity be taken downc:
as appeared!in thofc fourc hundred yeares al-
lotted forthc filling up ol the Amorites finnes.
Letusthen beware of abiifing Gods patience,
by adding to our finnes; for then hec isadding
unto, and heaping his judgements ; and wee
fhall finde that though lice come flowly, yet
hce will (hike finely, if wee give not Inch a
ftroketo our finnes by repentance, as in due
time his judgements might be prevented. I he
third thing noted here, is the ulc of hispunifii- ;

ment; namely, herein they were made an cx-
ampleto the whole world. Which teacheth u*
that Gods judgements are fo many reall Ser-
mons againft the finnes of the fonnes of men:
forGod teacheth notonly vocally by his word
in the miniftevy of it, but really alio by his
workes in theexecution of his judgements. Iob
faith, that God fpcakethtomcnevcrorfn’rctf

thereintcachingthat corrections arc the fpce-
I chesofGod in menscares ; fo asnoperfon or
|people can gocclearc away with that plea,that

j they wanted all meancs of inftru&ion, feeing
[ the whole earth is filled w ith the judgements of

God.

vices unto which thefe men arc addliflcd : firic,
thty defile the flejb : le.ondly, they def -Cege-
vernment.Secondly,thefounninc of elide and
other their finnes in this word, dreamers.]
Thirdly, the manner oftheir finnes,in thefe two
words ; Liketufc notwithfiandino • namely,'0two things : full, as Sodornc and Gomorrah
finned, to finned thefe likcwilc, no othcrvfifc
|chan they. Secondly, they did not onclyfinne

as they ofSodomedid ; butnotwichftanding
they knew what had befallen Sodornc and

being afraid of thofc
judgements, rufii into thefe finnes: and here-
by they are convinced to be dreamers ; feeing
they fleepe lectirely in thcmidfl of l'uch judge-
ments.

In handlingthe words we will firft fpcake of
the fountainc, bccaufc it is firft in nature,and
then fccondly.of their fins flowingfrom thence.
The originall of thcle finnes, is that they arc
dreamer.! ; which word leadeth us toa double
cauie of- them ; firft,that they arc fieepers made
heavy with fieepe: and fccoudly, in this fleepe
ot theirs they are deluded with dreames.Wee
aic then to under!land,firth,what this fieepe is :
and in the next place, what bee the dreames
which in their fieepe delude them. This fleepe
is not that natural1 fieepe which opprclfech the*
body, buta lpirituali fleepe, like unto that in
divers thingsgoing over the lbulr, bindinoup
the facultiesof the fame,and bringing a Iieavi-neffc or deadneffe rather intoall the powers of

C man ; fo fiure forth as they ought to moving
m lpiritualianionsand affaiies. It caulcth the
mindenever to thinke ferioufiy of God, or ai
mans ownc cftetc : the confidence never or (el-dome to accufc for fiimc committed ; the will
never or leldome to will that which is i

good ; the affections never or fcldome to
bee moved at Gods word or workes. Thus
it gocth over the whole foule, and caftcthit
in a dead fleepe, fo as it is altogether unfit
to goc about the actions of an heavenly life.
Lxamplc hereof wee have in the old world ;
they ate and drankc,&e. and knew nothing
till the flood came : they dreamed continual-ly of many other things, but never of their
ownc dcftruction.‘Z) <t/f / aliowascaft onfueli
a fleepe ; hrfired delicionjly every duyt he ne-
ver thought of heaven, for bee was neverto
come there; norofhcllliietill he felt the flame.
This lpirituali fieepe is three -fold firft,the na-
turall fleepe ot heart by which every one is
overtaken; foas byiaturc no man can lb much
as move himfclfc to the leaf!good, till God
awake him,and fay to him, Awaketbou that tplnfj.!*Jleepefi ,and ftand up fromthe dead.Thelccond i
fleepe is a dumber, and indeed the remainders ,
of thisnaturall fleepe m the children of God,|
being awakened out of their dead fleepe; i
for even they are overtaken efften with afpi-
rituall dumber , by reafen of remainders of

j finne in them. So the Spoulc acknowledged ),
‘ Cant.5.3. I fieepe, but my heart naketh.The
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v. 8. Likgftife normib-
flanding thefe dreamers alfo
defile the ftefh, and de/ pife
government , and Jpeafe e- D

Dili of them that are in autho-
rity.

Now the Apofllc commeth to the proofc
of the fecond part of the former rcafion :
namely, that thefe fedneers are they which
take liberty to finne: and thcreforethey (hall
bee deflroyed. This is proved in this, and
Ibme verfes following, by a particular rc-
hearfall of certainc finnes apparent in thefe
men.

In this verfc three things are offered to bee
confidcrcd of us:Firll,thc letting downeoftwo
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take them unawares. Laltly, it is
drcame amongft men, that thepiomife ofeter-!
nail life is buta dreamc, and ib many make but i>y. J j-.cn*-,
a drcame of the whole word of God and all
religion ; thatlooke asXtm/jdidnoti'omuch
regard the pvomifeasfheecuglit to have done
bccaufcfhe tookc itfora drcame, and made a J
matter of lauglitcr of it,Gen. 18.12, ar.d as
thefe whowere reduced from thecaptivity of
Babylon, entertained the ptomifeof their re-name but as a dreamc, by their owne confefii-
011, Plal.12d.and Peter when hec wasdelivc-red by the Angcll out of prifon, could not bee
perfwaded that it wasfo, but that hec-liad iecnc
a villon,ordreamed adreame, Act.12.9, Even
fo,men hold thedoctrine of the Golpell b

which while a min fleepeth feemeth to have j B adicaine, feeing they can hold it in opinion,
fome truth in it, but as loone as one awaketh, ! but never eadevour to refonne their lives
it vanifticth away, and indeed hath in it no- by it : butfiich dreamesdifappointmencom-thing Idle.An example whereof we have in the nionly of falvation ; which while men bring to
rich man,Luk.i i.i9.whoin his fhlncflt:and in- the hearing of the Word,it isno marvell if we
creafcof riches, dreamed of an happinefleand have fuen juft caulc ofcomplaintfor wane of
continuance in it many ycares, when that night profiting under it, as appearcth every whereat
his Conic was taken away. The Angellofthc thisday. The moft powerful!Miniftery ftiall
Church of Laoaicea dreamed that hewas rich, li:tlc prevaile, fo long as men come with their
increaled with wealth,and flood in need of no- hearts full fraught with their camall iinaginati-
thing;whereas he knew not that he was blind, ons,and withfitch heavinefic ofSpiiit. Setoed-
pcore, miferabic, and naked,Revel.5.17. So ly, in that thclcdrcames aremade the caufcsof
the Pharificdreamed chat he was another man- all finnes, weearetaught to leame thcleflonof
ncrof man than the poorcfinfull Publican; but the Apoftle, Ephefj.14.*Awaity then that
it war a mcercdretme/or theother departed a- ftetpeft, and ftand f tp from the dead. And, 1
way juftified. Tlielf. mntt fteefe M othersdae : which
‘Dad. Hence we may note thecaufe why fo C that wee may doe,confider, firft, the reafous,

fewcnrcrtainc the doctrine of the Gofpell, fo and meancs which may be effeituall to awaken
few forfake their finnes and turne unto God ; us;and fccondly, the notes to know when wee
and that is becavfe men are dreamers, being are wakened.For theformer,confider,firft,the
caft ar.d lulled afleepe in their finnes , and infinite juftice and wrath of God againft the!
therein deluded with manyfalfe imaginations leaftlinne;which made the Apoftle fay, It u a IHA.IM*.which draw them from God. As firft, fome feartfail thing to full into the handsof GW.Sc-
plcad that they were never bookc-lcarned,thcy condly, thegreatuefle ofour fins, and thenum-
could never write nor rcade,therfore they mull ber which islikerhe faiid upon thefea fhore.
bee excufcd in their ignorance, as not being Thirdly, the uncertainty of the day and houre
bound to know the word of God; they need ofour death,which as itlcavcth us, fo ftiall the
not frequent fo many Sermons,or ifthey doe,
they arc not greatly to care to carry them a-way.Secondly,othersdrcame that bccaufc they
have lived thus long, and yet never had any
fuch croflc.as they lee befal others,therfore they
arc moft happy men, and God loveth than;
they findc the blclTingofGod upon them ine-very tiling, and therefore theyferve God well
enough, or fo much as ferveth their tunic.
Thirdly,others have learning and knowledge,
and begin to drcame that therefore they want
nothing, they bieflechemfcives in their naked
knowledge, and never havecare in their hearts
to receive Chrift.Fourthly,others areprophane
and dreamc that theMaftcr will not come yet;
Ged will not yec call them,they ftiall havetime
enough to repent injfor they crave bucone houre
on their death-beds,and that they fball have; in
the mcanctimt they give tlicmftlvesovcrto riot
and excefl'c, never regarding though 41 the
world cry ftiamc upon them,untill their Maftcr

third ikepe is the ii.creaje of that notstrati fieefe A
ar.ddcadncfic of heartbythecuftomeoflimic,
when asthc heart ismadepaftfcding.and alto-
gethes fenfclefi’c through continuance in liiuie, ,
Ephef.q.19.Thislift kindeisthat whichis at- Jtributedhere tothefefcduccrs, for fo the word j
[netwilkftanding]impoiteth:tor although they
knew the judgements of God againft finue,
yet they arc fenfelcflcand carclellciuthc mid-
deft of them.

Now in the next place, let usfee what thefe
dreamsare here fpoken of; and they be nothing
cife,but wicked, camall, and vaine imaginati-
onsarifing from an impure beau,and conceived
in a corrupted mindc,which in the end deceive,
and delude men no otlictwilc than a dreamc,
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laft judgementfindc us. Fourthly, cur vow in
Baptifme; wherein wepromifeto forfake the
Dcvill, and all our owneMis. Fifthly ,Chrifts
paffion and his bloudy fweat,not for his owne,
but our fumes, which made him cry, My Ged,
r»J God,vrhyhaft thettforfaltenmc?Sixi.hly,that
ihcnightis fafty and it is store day, the Suimeis
up,even theSon of Rightcoufiiefle is rii'en up
us ;aud therefore we areto be raifed out ofour
fleepe, andvralke M childrenof thelight,Rom.
13.12,13.

Secondly, if a man would know whether he
begin to beawakened, let him obferve whether
his heart have begun to move inipirituall acti-
ons or no. For that body is wakened out of
bodily fleepe,which canmove it fclfe in bodi-
ly aftions,Q**ft.When doth the heart begin
thus to moveit felfe,and how ftiall I know it ? j
Aofw.When thou beginneft to turne thy eyes ,
inwardly into thy fclfe, and canft findc, and ’
clpjrthepriuy corruptions which lurke within 1
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| dice. Secondly, when thou an ‘inwardly aiui •, A . is the w ill ovGod:Tii:uo.lv mu'1!? ? given no
I hcaitiiv dilplcalv’d with thy Idre, ami grieved ; , as unholy fierifee lo God, die it Jinxli not bee
| for thy limics.Third!v,when choucanll humbly i |.vccpiabic, Rom.l a. i. Wo iklcft thou have
land heartily fuc to God for pardon, and caol’c j j chy body vile up unto glory and fellow fhip
j hunger and thirl:after Chrilt ami his merit -; a- , j with Cod and Clu if!at the kill d.-.v ? then let
| bove ail earthly things. Fourthly, when thou ! ciiy cave be to lay ic downc in tlv:g;avc ii: ho-

bcgi’ireflto cndevourtodoc the will of Cod, j nour,by piclcrving it a pure member ofChriil ;
; a : id plead:him all things,then allure thy leiit j lor without iiolimlin, no man /hall ever fee God.

that is,have fellow ihip with him being a mol!
holy and chsllc lpiri;; yea, the cent;ary thinty«

ought not to ixw..w;.f in the Church of God,

The ieeond lame follower1! in theie- woids ;
and defpijV goverm: j'pc cevil'efthr ft

\ that arc in Authority.| In which words their

j not before. I
j Thirdly, ifdreaming be the fountainc of all !

Iui,uc mu: t leatiic t!;e contrary vertue,namely,
that being or.ee .v.-valcciu'd, we (hive to watch
and be fobc:, J T!icil'. y6.For the practice of

i which duty thefe rules are to be marked: firlt,
! vvcinult daily and diligently ohl'crvc our (elves, : contempt of authority is let downc in two

our hearts,and linncs; and feeing what iinncsj B branches :Fiilr,inrhcii judgement ami opinion,

wcarcmotl pror.cunto, there nv.iit weedou- \ \ti:ey dcfpif - .chat isfastiic word iignmcdwihey
ble our care and vvatciiliilndl'e : for othcrwiic ; iethic and put away, yea, and lb Carre as they
where we arc v.eakdt, Satan lboncfl innketh a ; ! can putdewne all Lordfhip.govcmmeiit,civiJi
breach,for there he makes bis greatePe nilaults. 1 ' power end dominion. Secondly, in their pra-
Sccondiyp.vc mult daily ionic; for an cvill day, j * dice they fpcakecvill,C?c.Firfl, in then
fo as we force.;Il every day to endure the vvorll I mer.t d’.cy put downcgovernment, by teaching

, chat it can bring forth again!!us and onr pro- (for otherwife they could not) and maintaining
j feliion : one of w hich fovccait in vaincflia.il any that after men were converted to the Faith, bc-
; man nurpcic to keepe faith and a good conlli- ing now becomeCluilmns ami bclecvcrs, they
\ dice. \Ve may cry peace,peace ; for then com- were no Iongei to be under Magpih acie or an
|monly ludden defolation commtth upon us. thority; but their necks were roue caied from

j j&evtiy jay. jThirdly, weemull cflccmc ofeveryday as our that yoke : and c'r.is errour was dangcroufiy
; iiat «ho» n.»ift hail day,that fo wee may bedaily prepared to fowneby themaHeious man in the Primitive

our death: daily living as though we weredai. Church,and called lome trouble and labor up.
ly dying,carrying our fclvcs in the midft ofour on the Apoftlcs thcmlelves in theirtimestas ap-
afiaircs,asthough we werecall upon our death Cj pcarcth i Cor. y. II. where the Apofllc a: f .ve-
beds :thegood fcrvant expc&eth ftill thecom- retli this cafe, which iervants ihcmlclvcs wcic

ming of his Mailer, whereas the cvill fervant boldtocall in qucllion beingconverted ; Art j
his property is to deferre it. thou cH.ted ,i f -rvur.i i care not fur it : foTit. :. j

Laftly, lccing vve arc all bynature Inch flee- i.Put themin remembrancethat they beJrb yd j
pers astilde were, and our hearts as ready to be to principalitiesand powers.So as it was akilbn j
deluded by 1'uch dreatnes,our care mufl be that not wcl icarncd in thole fir ft ages ofchcGolpcb
the word ofGod may dwcl plentifully in them, This was the judgement and opinion of the talk j
which alonecan take up the roome of them, Teachers,which even the word [ iV/zy/bjimpli- j

\ and keepe out thefe drcamcs and falle imagina- cth and prdiippoFetlt.N'ow whereasfeme might
• tions,without which care our owne hearts (be- lay, that they mull needs ( will they r,ill they)
I ing full of guile) can doe nothing butdcccivc be under authority : for Rulers and Princes
j us : yea, ournattuall reafon is nothing but a would and did keepe i hem under:The Apollle
i di fame,upon which we rnay not rely omTelvcs, addah,[<Wfpcal- j evil!,ere.\ that is, alcbough
j for then v c deceive our ionics ; but oncly upon they cannot fluke off government lb calily as

1 die furc word oi'iheProphetsand Apofllcs,and they would, yet they can eafily manifdc their
thediredlionsthereof. D malice againftit, in reviling thcmtliat arc in

authority.
Firfl,then wearc to fpeake oftheir doctrine,

and then of their practice. In the former con-
fidcr three tilings :liril , what is this rule or go-
vernment which they dcfpilc : lccondly, upon
what ground rcful'e they to bee under auchori.
ty:thirdly, upon what ground dot'll lr.de con-
demne them for this rerulbll. Full, to know
what rhisauthority is, we muitdiltir.guiln all
government intodivine and humane : TheA-
polllePet -̂ acknowledged;this dillindlmn. I

|Pet. 2.1p Submit your fcv.es co every numane i

' ordinance. Divine government is the c'.Tohrc j
powerof Go.!, whereby bee nukch law es to ,

bir.de the conscience, and th..: under pair.c ofl
Ddd -.1 ?

.eeittr.rhla Ji

] dieanctwellun
' thy djingday.

Tl’.e Ieeond point is,the induction ofchc two
; linncs,which arc laid to the charge of theie de-

ceivers : thefirfl isfiltbiucjfe ofthefiejh : the fe-
cond contempt of Alagiftracic.Tl'.c former is in
thefe words j Thefs alfo defile theficflsJ that is,
they abide their bodies by fornication,and fins
of that kinde,cvcn as Sodomc did,of which we
have l’pokcnin the feventh verfe,and therefore
palfc this fume- over without further handling.
Oncly, let thisone thing bee here rcincmbrcd;
tlmTceing it is a fumeof Sodomc to defile the
body with the hones of the feventh

r

coniman- !
dement, our duty is to referve withinus that ;

ipeciailcavc w'-.c- reby our bodies may bepreicr- j
ved in i .olincflcand licnour , i Thc-flh].?..(/!his •

life



zAn Expo/ition uponVfi
lifcaml dcarhctcmail. This is tbcpowcrcf all A iterdcvcthall, anhcxecutcth ail hkewilc ; hue ;

theTrinity lust rhe adminitlration of it is t’»- j in Hcclclialticajl it hatn power TO order ail , ;
veil to the Sonr.c. This power is not here : but not to execute them, '['he M'Jgikv.ae in-
mcar.t jforhad they denyed this they could not j |deed ordacth and prelcribaii in all , !> -,;r the
have carried a face or fliew of Chri'ftians.The , Mitiilkris lice that cxccutcth in. LctlcfiaUicali

: caul'cs, Secondly , that civil! aut!io:ity inth
| power over all die things of men, but note- .
j ver the things of God ; ns the Word anJ
j Sacraments, faith, cor.fricnce, tire graces of;
; God in the Jieart : Civil! power hath no nde 4

' over thefe ; concerning which, Chril? com.

other (which here is undcrifood) is human^or
civill mlcand dominion, whereby man is let
overman , which, may bee thus dcicribcd : Ci-
vil! government is a ( late of iuperiotity, ccn-
lifting in the power of commanding, and in
the power of the iword for thecommon good
of mankind. That it is a date of fnperiority np- j mantled togive ttr.to Cjodshe thisgeefCcd,:;>d
pcarc:h,Rom.I '. I. Let every fotsle be fab-el)1 ' | unto Ce. fr.Cxjkrs. Secondly , the authority
tothehvj'crpower. Further, I lay it conliltcth | extended!it felfc toall perfens, as well 1. ede-
in a double power: fir!},of commanding, that| jiiafticallas Civil!, butio, asicfirctchcthondy
is, of making edicts and lawes, ofcalling and j untothe outward man, to the body, life,
convcnting. Secondly,of rhein-era’, and that !£ yerfation, and outward tilings, but nor to th.e
infourctlungs:fiifl,in anelting: fccondly,im- j ionic and ccnfciencc,of which Got!is the on-
prifoniiig : tiiiully, putting todeath: fourthly, j ly Lord and Govcrnour.Ifit be asked,what arc
making war in way of protection or otherwile. • the kinds of this power ? Ianfvvcr, it is of ;ir.ee
This lccond power,n.iii cly,ofthcSword,!Sad- Torts : fiifr, in one p.crfon man or woman,
ded : fivlt, to put a difference bctwccnc the au-| j which is a Monarchy: lccondly, in moc,\vhcn
tliority of the Msgifuacie and Miniitery; . i the government is in a few Rates and Pcercs:
which difference finndeth in three tilings:frit,: j thirdly, in the body of thepcoplc, which is a !
th.e Magiilracy hath a power in it felfc, where- i j popular government : by one of theie three\
by th.e Civil!Magiftratc may command in his j is every Common-wealth governed. Thefe
ovvnc name. Tire Miniftevy hath poweror.cly 1 are t:ic Governments deipued bythclc lcdu-
to pronounce w hat God commai:dctli,and that i ccrs.
in his name. Secondly, i he authority of theci- : The lccond point fcHowcth, namely, up
vill Magiftratc is in himlclfc ; the authority of I what grounds they delpifed government, Arf.
the Minifiernot in himfelfe but in Chrift :fo as ‘ j Tiieir grounds may bee knownc by the Ilere-
theCivill Mngifir.ucmay command obedience j j tikes of this time, the Anabaptifts, w ho
to bin .kite, bn:the Minillcr ccmmandcth it C given up to the fame errour ; and they maybe
to God. Thirdly, the Civill government hath j j reduced to theie foure heads: Fiifr, lubjcction
a;iubi< lute rower to compcll, and inforccthcj ! (fay they) came in with finite: and therefore
onew.-.id mar.-, butihcMinilicryhath a power i jChrill having taken away finne, hath taken a-
cr.clv to cour.fc!!, perfi.vaclc, exhort. Second- ; way ihhjccticn alio. The former they prove

fthc Sword isadded to diliin- out ofGcn.1.26.Man in innoccncic was to
rule over the ff: ofihefcxjhefowlef of heaven,

. over die Leafs,the catch,and a ] creeping thi’-gs,
i but not over man : but after thefall,£2-1? is put
! under lubjection to zsLd-tnt , Genef. ?. t/Lr- fn,
’ There betwo kiudes of fubjedfion: the fir!!,
j Servile : the lccond,Civil!.The former is the
fubjectionof a Have or valla11, who is cneiy to
fcckethcpropergood of his Lord and Mailer.
The latter whereby one man is (object to anc-
thcr for the common good.The fotmcrcamcin
by finne: the latter was before finne, inir.no-
ccncic.Eve was fubjed to Adam in innoccn-
cic: thus the Apofilcrcafoncth, iTim.2.12.
Let the nomar.be fubjeef ro tbs mats: for dice

! was taken out of the man.Again?,in innoccncy
I j:was iaiAfucreafeardmultify.and therefore
in the light of nature it is a plaine difiindlien
betw cure the father and lbiine, and an inequa-
lity.

The fiifi place ismif-allcagcci, Gen.1.16.
becaufc it w as fpoken r.ot oftnan alone, but of
all iTiankindc,even wen.cn as well as men,who
have alfodcminion given over the unreafiena-
ble creatures. As for the lccond phec, Gen.
r.iy. Idee fall rale, are! those fa!:Lee fstb-
jeci : It is net ipoken becaufc t’.'.eordinance ot 1

God i

1

i con-1

T 5-. e svtnoiity of
ih;M3giflra:e
mil iimiflc: fane
dilftrcr.-.

on

1

are

i
ly, this power o
guilli i: Isom all private power, as in Schcoles,
families,which have a power of commanding,
but not of the Sword. Lnfily, 1 adcie for the
commongood of mankind:Rom.i $.q.thc Ma-
gi(irate is the Minillcr of God, for thy rreahh
that is,procuring the w clfaie offoulcoud body:
which ilandcth in two things : iirlf, true Reli-

! gion : Iccor.iily, civill jufiicc •, both which arc
, by Magifnaeic maintained. It may be herede-
!manned -.but bow faired of1 thiscivil!govern-
i ment extend it felfc ? At.f It extendeth it felfc D
I to two things : lirfl , over aHenafes,thingsand
words of men Civil and EecIcfiallicaII;for tem-
poral!caules there is noqueilion : that it eaten- 1

; deth itlciic allbto the tanks of tiie Church, j
|appeaiethjin that the Kings mull ha\ztheioohe jj rf :! c l.J -.v befre them, Dent. ry. 1 g.lic muii j
' readers ,.txei t.scentctt accsrdirglysyzif.z. mull ,
I doe all the I aw, that is, ice it to bedone. Jof.\
ah kept the Talk-over himfelfe, atsd gavccom-
m-.wdtmer.t ccr.ccmirg tire, preparation and
pc'.lo'.mr. nce ot the lairc, aChron.25. and
five jc dii.e. Tut here two c!i;fe;<n:es in this

'

s

aiuhoi 'uy rnuft be marked :Fi-.lr,that civil!au-; tr.oritydotli 1:0cafter the fame manner order
j e.u.lcsccek'fiaiiicali ascivill :for in civill caul'cs

!

1



tbc Epijilc oj fttde.
j God limply conluicred i:i it l'elte was not be- A ncd by contract and bai gaining bctwccncman
; tore die tali : but bccaulc now the fubjeftion and man: the lecoiui is a debt "to which we are
|was -;y,red with fearc:gricte,ar.d forro'.v,which j bound by Gods Law and covenant; the place is
i it wanted in innoccncy: for then it was a plea- ; meant of theformer, fo fane .vs it lies in our ;
! furc, and this makes lubjcftion a curfc in feme power:but we arc bound fill to obedience and
rclpcft ; but it is not lb (no not hnee the fall) in tkhjcftion by the latter,
itfclfeconfidcrcd. Object.Matrh. iy, id. TheKir.a (Ir.nesere

Secondly, they rcafon thus: Every bclecvcr freefrom tribute -, and thcrcfjie from iiibjecri- i
is i:i cheKingdome of Heaven,even in this life: j on. Anf.Chrift ipcaktthth .it ofhimfclfe.who!
Now in Heaven thcie is no King but God, and i by his birth was heire to theCtowne and Kin*»-
thcrcforc no bclecvcr isto bee liibject t- > any i dome of the Jewes : and therefore by right
but God and ChvilL sU.fr:.Tlacic bee two ; was to pay none; neither did but fm avoiding

i kinds of governments upon earth ; one Ipiri- J oioitcncc:wluc is this to freeother men from
’ tun11 and inw ard, this is the KirgriomcofHca- |obedience to the Magill rate ?

ven and of Chriii within man , Handing in j Object. iCor.7.Tearc bought v:itb apricc,
peace of conlcieuce, ar.d joy in the holy Ghoft : i beye >:oi the frrvet' ts of nun. Anfw.Thc men • j
in regard of which regiment of Chriii, there is B ning is, that fervants fhould 110c liihjcft them- J
no ddlinclion ofperfons, no difference of bond j lelvcsto men as to abfolutc Lords; for we mud
or free,Mailer,Servant,bather.Son ; but all arc 1 doc fcrvicc one ro another for Gods lake ; and
one in Clirifl. Tbc other is a civill regiment, j not only for God but in God.

I wherein ordersand diftinftions of men mult be i Objefl.Bclccvcrs areable togovernethem-bnaintaincd ,as lomc mull be Princes, feme it.b- \ f ives every way,and need not any government
jefts,fomcfathers,fomc children,lbmc mailers, ! ofman. si-,f One thing it is what we doe, a-! feme fervants. VVlicncc it is that every man fu- ‘ nother that v.e ought to doc; we ought indeed
Haines upon him two perfons;and is to be con- j 1 fo to live, as nor to need governor r >, but wee
iulcrcd lit ft, asa bclecvcr, and as a member of ! j rioencr; yca,and if bclccvcrs couldg, ct were the
the Kingdome of Chrilt: thus is lie equal! to a- j rcaion naught:for theChurch conuin.es as well
ny bclecvcr,and any bclecvcr cquall to hint.Sc. bad asgooJ,hypocrircsaswcllasfincerc Chri-
condly, as a member of the Common-wealth j Ilians; and therefore the belt Churches need

! wherein lie liveth; thus he is either a fuperiour j Magiflrncicfor thepunifhmcntof the cvill do-I or infeviour. Their rcafon were lomcwhat, if c- i ers,and the praife of them that doc well. Yea,
very bclcever were oncly in the Kingdome of i the Church lying open to the malice of Satan
Heaven ; but every of them livinghere inearth C and the wicked, llandcth ever in need of Ma-
ts alfoa member of lomc Common-wealth. giftracy to protect it by force and wane, or

Thirdly, Civill government isfull ofcrucl- otherwile.
tic, which havingthe power of the iword dc- The third general! point is ; upon what

!ftroycth the bodies and Joules of offenders, in ground doth the Apoftlc here blame and Con-
ner giving tbcmtiinc of repentance: and there- demne thefe feduens for ddpjliiig civill go-jforc"is intolerable among Cbriilians. z/l>:f. vernment ? Anf.Theground is, bccaulc it is a
|Mofcs and the Levitesby Gods commando- i folcmnc ordinance of God ; culled therefore

1 merit flew:coo. of the Iliaciitcs for wctfhip- j by Peter,a creationorcreature,which bi.idcth
ling their golden Calfc, and nevet gave them |every{uu!e uutolubjcftion to the higher pow-
fpaccto repent. Secondly, the mnlcYaftor that jer, Rom. i ?.1. and that for conicicncc fake,
|is not moved to repentance at the fentcncc of j which rclpc&cih not io much the rule it fclfe,
|prefent death ,there is little hope c \ er lie would j asGods Commandemem,iubjecting not oncly

repent alter, if lie had longer time-. Thirdly, j Civil!but all liccleliailicall perfons thereunto.
Gods wifdoinc and commaiuicmcnc muft take j Chriii himfelfc taking upon him mans nature,
place of mans rcafon ; he commanded that the j was liibject unto aurliomic, l'ubmitting him-
malcfaftor fnould die, and thereby that the D ' lclfe unto CAph.nami /•'/ A;tc)yca,toapprclicii-
cvill betaken away ; better it is that 011c fhould (ion, arraignment, condemnation, and cxccu-
be deflroyed than an unity ; better that one bee tion , Matrh.a<5. Punt 11inniclfc,vvi101e Apofto-
removed," than a multitude by the contagion of licnll aurhoritic and fpirituall weapons were
his example infefted. " able to bringdowne every oppofttion ; yet ac-

; Fourthly, they plead liberty by feme place* knowlcdgcd that lie ir.uf:be judged by ( ffrtr,
' rndtdlimonicsofScriptiiic,Gai.5.i.b>«:;y'//<?/i Aft.25.li.
1 i:; the liberty wherein Chrift hathJet you free. Object.]crcm. T. to. I let theeover Nations
ylifr:.The liberty which(thrift hath procured and Kingdoms to plant and pluckc up; thePio-
us, is liberty of conicicncc, freederne from the phets therefore and their iiicccfiors arc not to
power of linne,Satan,death, hell,and condcm- be fubjeft unto civil! Magill racy. A .1he
nation; and therefore fpirituall : but not from Prophet is let over nations and kingdomcs.not i

tcmporall and civill fnbjcction- togoverne by thecivill fword, but the Iv.oid j
Objet't.Rom.1^.8. Owenothing toewy nun oftheSpirit ill his mouth; and lie is to plant an \ 1

but /eve : therefore not obed\mczfrAnf.'There plucke up kingdoms nootherwile, chan by dc- |
' be two kinds ofdcbc:full,a civill debt octafic- daring rhatGod would plant or pluck them up. !
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zAn £xpo/itionupon\
j Ob\cki.LLiy 6o. ic. Kings lliall come and A : \yith a leprohc, he was by the Law flint ouc [

the Ciunvh in the new Tdlamcnt; and j Lem the company and l'ccicty of men, and lb
|thaefoie the Chuuh is not to bee Subject unto j J cliir.blcd to governe ; although the right of it

ii'iCttjlu;:c!;cy unto it - sh:f. In the Church ; liil!belonged unto him.
j arc two tilings: fiifl, theperibns of men: 1c- I Ob.They alleage likewife the example of I Object.

' IVjtiie thing-ol'God.Now Kings arc llib- J IeboLuiah the high Priell,who depofed Queen I
I'SfXi' X f 1-Ct tothe Church ; hue how ? not to the per- ( Atb.iltah from he:kingdomc,and let up yoimg j
w/“ ; ‘ |lbns of bekevers, but to the things of God, i /»# to bee King, i Chron. thatfoie the

namely, theWo;d , Sacraments,faith, See. | Pope hath authoiitic to depufe Kings and Em.
! Object. King"and Magiftrates are as Oseepe; • perours. Anf.iekei.id.tb the high Prieft was

Mimilcrf arc Pallors and Shepherds; therefore \ next to the King in blond , 2 Chron. 22. 11.
tii-.yaic under the Minillcis, as the flocks tm- j and was one of the States of the Land ; who
ucr theShepherds..iA f.In the Prophets,Pa- ; depofed her notalone, but by common confeut
!tors,and. Mi '.iltcis, coniidcrtwo things : hrft, ot all the Statesand Pcercs oft he Landjas chap.

' tiieir perfens; llcondly,their miniilcry. In re- j 13.1, 2. Elec indeed is chiefly named, bccaufc
ganl of chcirpcrfons all of diem arc fubjcct to he was thechicfeofthcm in bloud;neither did

: their ownPrinccs,and tlut for confcicnccfake: . B 1 he lee up Ions,but helped to maintains hisrioht
: but hueg.ird of their Minillery, Princes, and : which was ufurped by Athuliah:in awordjic
I Magiftratesaie to be fubjcct dscruiKO,as where ; protected the right heire, but could not him-1 in tire Word is taught, and Sacramentsadmini- j lclfe, nor did not difpofe the Kingdom; unto
! iheci :Even 3S a meauc man being a Sergeant, I . him. And of this kind are ali their aliegati
i may artel!a Baron, Earle, or Duke,who may ; |which yeeld no patronageat all to chat ufurped
nctiditthnn. ’oceanic hoc commcth with the j |Papall authority, but even the Pope himlclfe
Princes authority, unto which lie mull yeeld \ j ought to bee fubjcct to his Emperouv, if lice
himfeire,though not unto the nerlon ofchc Scr- | j would ayoid his molt juft titleof,a molt inijuiE
scant: fo mult M u’,ill races to the MiniUers, 1 aiiiirpcr.
comining not in their ewnc, but in the name ot
God. For this alio muif beir.aikedj that Ma-
giPirates are not limply lubjccts to thcMiniftc-
ne, but lofai re as tire Word is rightly taught, :
and Sacramentsduly adir.iniihxd; for cllethey ;
have power either to reformc or dilpoie liich
MiniUers as Pnallfade in their adminiftration: c
for ever in "his regard tlicmfblvcsarefliephetds.
As|fa -. ; .C ;m; is called ;ijbep!.’crd,though .
oti’.e.'wife lie be a fheepe, lb fane as he is truly
taught and directed by the Miniitcr. So much

j ofthe ground.
Vie. By this doctrine we may diEover the

vvickcdnclie and horrible rebellion of fundry
pcrlbns in thisage.Firft,ofthc BilliopofRome

j that molt ancient Rcbell, who hath for many
hundred ycaics taken upon him an ufurped fu-
prcmacy over allcivill government in the earth;
which is the higheit rebellion which ever the
world hath heard of, feeing there is not a ionic
which mult not be fubjcct to the higher power.
Object.Yea,but that place is meant of thole that
arc to be fubjcct, but the Popes thcmlclvcs arc
exempted. Ar.f,But betides that theTextcom-
mandeth every ionic to be fubjcct, it is made a
note of Aiitichrift, to exalt himielfc above
God, and all that is called God ; that is, ail
Magillratcs.

Object.But they alleage theexample ofVx.-
vah the King, 2 Chron. 26. :c. who taking

! upon him preibmptuoufly the office of the
; iViclr, iv'/c-T/- the Prieit idrftcd him, cait
i him out of the Temple, and depofed him from
; kingdom-;. A\f. A.-̂ irmh refilled the King

no:b? lorccor violence, but by word only and
ad. in :.,Lion, wh-mby hccadul i .im to depart
f :. Tempic ; neither did lie denote him from. in:-; goiernmenr ; but being by Got 1 trieken

rcr. c
!Pri

~ < 1:mwui e* com.

Anf.p.
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Vje 1. Hence alio may be obfcrved that tire
exemption or immunitie of the Clergie from
die authority ofthe civill Magiftrate, is wic-
ked, andakinde of rebellion: and.this is the !
condition of the whole Roman Cieigie. Ob. Ob jut.
They plead that Kings and Princes of their 1
bountie have granted thefe privileges unroj
them. Anfw.'l ire Law ofNatureacknovvIed- i Xr.f#*
geth a civill iubjeftion; the Law ofGod ftraic- 1

lycnjoyncch it, and no Law of any man may j
offer violence, or derogate from either ofj
thelc. j

Thirdly, thePopcuf.irpinga power to free!
lubjccts from their allcgcancc, ar.d their oath 1
of obedience hath bccne for many hundred
ycarcs a moll wicked, inftrumenr of rebellion,
as the Kingdomes of Europe have had toovvo-
fuii experience of. If here they fay, tire Pope

ay dilpenfe with tlie Lawesof Kingdomes:I
anfvver, were it fo that lie could dilpenfe with
humane Lawesof Kings and Princes in their
Countriesand Provinces,(which is grofie ufur-

D ! pation) yet with what face dare he challenge co
1 dilpenfe with the Lawes of God and nature ?

Fourthly, wee lee lienee what wee arc to
cftccmc ofthe Roman Religion: namely,as of
a religion to be abhorred, as areelide icducers
thcmlclvcs, becauie ic is clcanc contrary to
Chriltian Religion : which teached; to fcaic
God and honour the King; but Roman Red - !
gion pretendeth to teach men re fear . CIo.L , ^.i but putteth downcthi. »0.:ourofrheKinc:na¥t!!,,! . .. ,

1 t j *' il' I Ti « r I llw'.ToI < •.( •'I he that prokilefli » ua* :\*iimLltl.vcaiw !
! theflatcontrary to the Kings h«.nour.
1 Fifthly, we a;c here- directed what to tl>::.k
f of that oath of rheSuptemO' ie unto the Bi-
) fliop of Rome, namely, to be ' liich a one as ,
1 figbtcch directlyagainfl thc .L^vof God and ’
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nature: teeing it giveth all Eccldiafti-.au go- A lives of the Lords anointed ones, v.!;0 w ill'iini • t' -’p-?»•'-* .

(
I

vemment unto the Pope , which bclongcth ftoopc tc> that Anti-.hriftian tyrannic. Jnlla:- ! ^ ;
[ properly to Kings and Princes in their (cveraii lncntsofr^ataa they arc, ini’,mud by phb-jii- J «h.; i ra- r.n >;«- i

: dominions. call furic; lighting for tlv.ii liabylon wirlithe !"r‘
1 Sixthly, if every man mull be fubjc& tothc weapon ofmofhnoiiftrotisand iunutiirall.jjr.ti- } '!'.:y,, £h; j'[ power of the Migiftracic for confidence. fake, elric. Thirdly, wee arc on thecontrary taught r"w‘ 'then all wandring beggers and rogues that hence to blcflc our Magiftrates, cipecially the

paflcfrom placctoplace, bring under noccr- Lords anointed over U3 : as alfiother iuferi-
tainc Magiftracic or Miniftcric, nor joyning our ]>lagi!Lats,\yhoalthpiighthcir pcribnSjinay j
thcmfclycs to any fee I jcicty in Church or be mcanc,yet arc under ihp Siipu*mc,as lie un'dfcr •

Comnion-tyeakh, arc plagues and bancs of God is a S eward and D pnty for our jjiy^lth. ;
both, and arc to be taken as mainc enemies of j The ApoftkTbW .viiJcth that prayers be made

j this ordinance ofGod:and feeing a molt excel- ! I for nil men, but dpccially/or Kirat and'J’riri-.
j lent Law is provided to rcilraine them, it is the! i ces,.1 :p ; i;.ofc that are tinder, them in.iuthyrjty,
paitof every good fiibjcd.ci Chiiltian to let | \ ihr.nve lead a^se.iet and peaceable life, snail
themfelyes for the cxccuci ig , li;rei)gtlicnuig,aijd \ \ gpdliaej}e_

a»d kenefy,ler^snj wiiheth the p/po-upholdingof .lie lame. B j pic in captivity to pray for Nebftchudntz.wr
Ana jjtdakjvill of them which arc inant -̂ ori- an Heathen King, that under him they i/u^ k ;

*/.] In chcfc words the Apolllc ilic-vcrh how bavepifcc.Hcncc- h chat good order conamcu-
thc-fe falfc teachers pull downc auiioiiric by tied untous, whereby in out publikc prayer we
their practice,asinthc former they did by their make folcinnc mention of our lawful! Magi -
judgenaent : for when they cannot quite put (hates., refiitying both purdefire ofthckgood,

j downeallauthority and Magiftra;cs,thcyfpcak j and oar thankfobeftofo-chdr government.•

tvilloftlicm, and blajphemethofeihzt excreift | Sccor.uJy, r!.c sinpiificj:bii of their fir.nc
the fame:that is,(as the Word (igniueth) tbofc ' Pandcih partly herein,- that:hey fpcal.c cyiilof
that arc in dignities and glories: for that is his .‘Dignities , GLrtes, Aftjejh.j ; that ft,of thole
meaning wjien hec callcthPrinces by the name I whom t^od bath nduiiif u :.\ ieli theft ; iridecra-i of Glories. Here two things arc to be confide- Cting and detaining from them,their due bo-
red :fiift,theirfinne,[^M^.c2k//.- jftcondly,the nour. ... , } . .. . . .
amplification of their finne, partly iuthisverfe, It may bee here asked, v by doth the Holy
ana partly in the next. The finne is mentioned Cihoft oill Magifiittcpi lay.die names of 1Glory
and condemned inExod.22.1S.Tbouflutltm 3tKlI>ignity ? An. iy;-i t'.'.svcauf;»:firfi,bccauie
fie*v eviHoftheruler ofthy people. Ecclcf. >0. C t^cLord hath let thpm in,hisow nc rpome and
Cur^tnet the King ,nei inthy heart for the birds place,and accordingly honourcth .tljem vyith
|oftheatre

'

{hall bewray it.Which Iin we fiiould titlcs-befitring the lanic : Pfd.Sa.i.GcrXjfyn-

j be fo farre from, as that we lTiould not receive tkth in theJj'.mbly if (feds; that is, pf Magi-
I any accularion againft any Elder under two or ftrarcs; called Gods,nororcly becauiehc hath
|three witnefles. 1 Tirnoth. 5. If wee may not fee them in his place:but alio bn a lie they have

receive fiaiidcrsagainft Rulers, much Idle may received a. paiticular charge :-id commandc-
vve raife them. menc, and therewith a power of executing his

yfe 1. See here as in nglafl'c the common ownc judgementsamongft men upon earth as '

finne ofthefc daies, wherein tiiccommon pra- hisdeputies. 2 Chro.i 6.C. They exetsetepouhe i
ciicc,yea, aijd cable talkc•fiucn,istheccnfure judgements ofman, but of he Lord.Secondly,j
of the doings of the Magiftrarc, and the do- thcle titles are given them, becaufe the Lord!
$rinc of the Miniftcr. Paul when he called A- doth uihally fnrnifii them with worthy and pc-
nar.ias a painted wall ; being reproved, anfwe- culiav gifts ^though no:. aKyaieS of '"anpiiticari-
red, that hec knew him not to bee the high on} yet of regiment and government to bee an- .
Prieft,forthen he would not have reproached fvverableto tnrir fo-incr defign.mcnt,as ef wif-
him : that is, lice acknowledged him nor, but D dome, courage, zcale.&c..1 Sam. ta
knew him rather to be an Vfurper,which made Saul was m rdc King, -tlic Lend goitediiio fiich
himufethatboldncftc. Secondly,ifa man may princely gifts,asit H -Cxi&tftdgavf himanother

j notfpeakccvill of a Rulcv,thcnmucli Idle may heart;his heart was chrngc'.i in regard ofodicr
man take a fword in hand to take gifts than formerly hec had : fa \vlich ,2X{W

was anqinred King , and when Samuel had
povyred the hornc’cfoyler upqi his.hcaq, itjs
(aid,i Sam. T 6.ir.that the (j' irit of Godatamc'

ttpotihttn,which fun'.ifhcd him yvitlug^slxit^iof regeneration 2c regiment alio. In likc'maniter.
thcLord tookeofrhcfur'ic ofcASofs; and pht |
itonchc ftvencyElders, Numb.- rx.17.wiiere- j
by rhey were tuvnifticd.withgifts.of govern-j
merit,and enabled ro beare rule,and jluigej..il-
ly,as Mofes was: fuch' .titles therefore as ihefe j
are not alciibcd unto them without jtift enufe. j

Yer I

ii.

Till.J. I

W; A'?«
[UffT+asnr.

«.»53.

9. when

j any private
j away the life of a Prince or Magiftratc. Davd
! knew chat he was to fuccecd Satti in the Kip.g-; dome, and that ^Wfought his lift daily, and
yet his hcatt finorc himvyhen finding Saul ar
advantage, hcccutolf but the lap ot hisgar-
ment, whereas hec might as ealily have taken
away his life:the ground of his griefe was,be-
caufe he was the Lords anointed., \Vherc take
noticeof the Spirit that leadeth and riileth thole
Romifli valfals, who arc (cue out into Chrifti-
an lands with Commilfion to take away the

lIlK.lfr

\



eAn Expofition uponH° 1
j Yea,how can they be fitiier called than Gloria? j A ; much Idle may theicupon Magilhatcs v.'n -.'i « •

feeing there is no greater glory in earth than j j Gods; and confequcndy cheiriinne is heinous,
| tofupply God's roome, and to bcenabled with j j who date open their mouthes to revile Princes

! |and MagHhates. Here one tjucfiion is mo-
ved ; namely, whence the ApofMc had tliisli:- •
iloric of the deputation bctwcenc eJirlichaelX
and the Devil!, concerning the body of Aloftt ,\
feeing it is not to bee found in rite Scriptures ? ;
I anfwer, the tubllanccof it is in the Scripture,'
although not tiic circumfhnccs. For in Dent.
34.6.is laid, that the Lord buried Mofs, but i
no jnn» kr.owe;h of his ft pilchre til this day.
There is theground of the Lifiory: the ether
particular concerning the contention of the *
Arch-angel!and the Devil!,with thismanner of
rebuking, is not found in the old Teirament.
Queji. Where then had he this? A»f.Either
from force book then extant among!:theJcw«,
which is not now to bee found ;

*or cllc from j
fome tradition which parted among theJewesj
from hand to hand, asmany thingsdid ; as chat !
2 Timothy 3.8. where the Aponlc faith, that j
I.tuxes r,nd 1timbres tnthfioed Afvfcs ; the hi-|
ftory of which vs not found in the old Tc- i
{lament. j

Hence the Papiftsconclude, that the Word !
written is not fufiicicnt and perfect in and of it ]
iclfc, unlclfe the unwritten word be added unto !
it ;that is, that word which is given by trad iti-'
ontboth witich(fay thcy)makc a perfect woiu,<
but neither is perfect or fufiicicnt alone, groun- j
ding their opinion hence, time Istde nllcagcth i
an example out of a tradition, which is not
found in Scripture. But rhat is an heretical!
doctrine and untrue, feeing the perfection of
things is not to be mealiired by every thing that
is wanting unto it, but by the perfect end of
it:for perfedtion is taken from tbeend.Whence
I tea Ion thus: If rite written Word bee perfect
and l’ufiicient to theend for which it isordai- ;
tied,it isevery way perfect:But it ispe-.fedt and!

fufiicicnt to that end : namely, to theglory of
God,in working out perfectly the faith and lal-1
vation of man:and is in nothing wanting for j
thratchieving of thisend,bur f.ifhcicntly teach.
eth all tilings to be beleevcd and done, and gi-
verh perfect directions concerning faith and
manners, job.20.31. Thefe things are written

D|that yemight beleeve,& beltnine might have
hfethroughhit Rom,v 5,^, ffharfoever
it ixgs are written,art virittinforair learning,
that wee thro"gh patitxce and comfort of the
Scripturesmight have hope : and therefore the,
Word written isevery way molt fufiicicnt, and'
abfolutely perfect,and need no addition ortra-
ditionro hdpe forward this end.

Ob.Thisplace is a tradition and not writ-
ten, and manyother true traditions were never
vvrittembelidesthit theChinch may make tra-
ditions. An f Weegrant many truetradicions
are not inScripture, but l'uch they are as a man
may be ignorantof,and not prejudice his fidva-
tion. Agaiue, the Church hath a power, and
hath had privilege to make Conftitutions and

Lftwcsj

ij giftsfor the fiifticicntdilchargc ofit.
• Henceleamc, that it is lawfiill for Princes to ]

J bcarc an outwaid pompc, in dice, buildings, 1

l cofily appatcll,and troopesofmentfor they arc j
j dignities, and their dignitie being outward in ;
!regardofmen, they may maintainc it by out- j

1 ward pompc, to procure more reverence and ]
: awe of men thereunto. So t/ ferippa and Btr-
| nice came with great pempe,and cHired intothe
' commonhail: which pompe is not there dif-
j commended, but rather approved, as by the
circumfhr.ccsofthc Text appcarcth.

Secondly,Magiftratsought cfpecially to ho- 1
1 nour God, bccaulc hec eipecially honourcth | B
, them j thismuft they doc by dilcountenancing j

and punilhing vice,and by fating upand main-
| raining true religion and vertue.
i Thirdly, beinginGods place, they
execute juflicc,. uithoutcorruptionorpaitiaii-
ticinthcfaceatidfeareofGod:a Ciir.0.7.See-
ing the judgement is the Lords, let the fcareoi
God be upon you, take heed and dee it. Dcur.
I.I j.Tejh-Bhave no refpetl cfperfens in judge-
ment, but fhaH heare the fm.il a - sveR as the
great :je jhadnot feare the faceof man, f,r the
judgement IS Gels : and herein Hands agrfat
pare of their glory.

Foi!itiiIy,wc arc in allliwfull things to yeeld
free fubje&ion and obedience unto ourMagi-
llratcs and govemours,even as untoGod him- C
felfe,whefe roome they are in;which duty the
childeeiweth alfoto hisfather,thefervantto his
Maftci, becaufe they alfo arc fee over them in
GodsRead.

Fifthly, hence alfo is it lawfull for us to give
to Princes the tides of MajefUeand Grace, be-
catfc it hath pleafed the holy Gholl to aftn.be'
them unto them,and by their titlesto commend
their retIons and places unto us; yea, and to
furnifh them with fuchgifts of Magiftracic, as
thatthey become net oncly naked titles, but
juft bonifications of the true honour which
God hath graced them withal!.

AQ.JJ.iJ.

ate to

v. 9 Yet mYMicbael the
zArtbangcl) when bee jlrove
againfl the Dcvitl, and dilu-
tedabout tbsbody of C~\iofes,
durfl not blame himmb cur~
Jed freaking , but Jaid , The
Lord rebuke tbet

'

In thisverfe is laid dowr.e another rcafon, j
amplifying the finne of thefe feducets, by a j

comparilbn from the greater to the Idle: and 1
thus itllandcch : Mtchaelthe Archangel durft
not lo much as raiic- on the Dcvill hitnfelfe, •



the Hpijiie of fade. 5+1
' f I/awes,whiclvAcicto be knowncand received: A Scripture is die Word ofG o n. Thirdly,wee

I buciiicic arc Inch as o::ciy concernc the order- ! know that Scripture is Gods Word, by Scrin-
|ly government of the Church, and arc not nc- , turc,and not by the Church ; out of which bc-

ccilary to lalvation. _ ! ingin hiimiiicytauglic am!acquainted with the
Ob.But feme traditions arc ucccffary to fal- i excellent matter of ir, and manner of writing,

vation, which arc not contained in the written I die end the glory of Cod , and our ownc fiilva-
\Word,and tiicy allcage two:fir!},in Rom.i j cion;wecinnotbut have iiiflficicnt periwaiiouof
jd.rhatGodsWord muft bee tried by the rule of ' theauthor of ic, and tint it can proceed from
i/G-.h, and f© olio by the fame rule expounded.! | no or'ncr bur God liitnf.-lh:. Thus notwidifian-
This rule of faitii is nothing clfe by thetr expo- j j ding the allegations of the advcrfarics, the
fition, but a genera!! conlcnt in the hearts of ; written Wordretaineththar perfection, which
all true Cstholikcs; together with tl.e Pope ! ! needcrh no traditions to ihengchcn or fun her
a{Tenting with them, which of r.ccclTitic wee ! it in that end to which it is appointed. Now to

ninflbclccvc; and yet (lay they) i;is not inrhc i the realon it fdfe, amplifying this linns in this
Scripture: and therefore fomc things ni '.id of j vcrle,which containet'n three points tobecon-
neceditie bee bclccvcd which arc not in the ; fidc-rcd :Fill},thepcrfbtnhatdum not r.iilc.Sc-
Sciipturc. sh.f The rule of faith is not inch a : condly, the gooebtejfe of his cm-ft , which was
crooked rule as they would thru!} upon the i vcryjuf}, arid yet lice durlT not railc upon the
world by their wicked cxoolitioiv.but the right j Devill himiclfc. Thirdly, the manner of his

' rule of faith is the plaice Word of God, every lpCecil ,The Lore! rebuke thee.
| way abfolutely directing in all points of faith Tire pcrlbn that durfl not railc was Mtchat!
land love.2 X1111.1.5.Paul wiflicth Timothy to the Archangel,whom fomcafrirmc to bcClirid
I keepe the true pattense of tvholfornc words ir. j , himlllfe:orhcis,that lie is fomc chicfe.arch,and
| faith.?rid love : which is nothing elf? but the j riincipall Angeli ; which opinion is morepro-
1 tcllimony of Scripture, in pointsof faith and j j Liable. Forfirli.tiie Apr -.', tic l]>cakctb ol'liim as
j love, comprized in the Decalogue and ApolHes | in fubjccHon, and ilanding in awe, not daring
I Creed. The rule of faith tiicreforc in expoun- ' to bre-ake the Law of God ; for he dihli not re-
ining Scripture is Scripture it lelfe. Tiic feco-.sd vile the Devill. Secondly, in i Th;:(1‘. q. 16.the
i tiling ncccflary by their dodrine to bccbelce- Lord Chrilllhall come to judgement with the
|ved, not contained in Scripture, is, that theca- found of a Trumpet, and the voiceofan Arch-
j noiiicallScripture is Gods Word: which truth angeli ; where isaplainedifrinclion betweene
!isabfolutcly neceflary to falvationto bee be- ChrilT, who fliould conic in the clouds, and
Sleeved,but cannot otherwife be knowncorbe- C the Archangel!. Thirdly, Peter explained! it
|lceved but only by thetradition ofthe Church. i (peaking the l'lmct'ning, and faith , The Angels

S sluf.Asevery other Art and Science hath ccr- 1 give nor ratling judgement aoahtft them, 2 Per.
jtainc principles of truth to prove all other ; a. n . It ismore probablethen, that by Mi.
j precepts by, but thcmf.lvcs are EO bee proved ehael was meant a principal!Angel],vatiierthan
Ibynonc; ioalfo hath Divinity thccliicfe ofall Clirili.
j other Sciences:of which kindethis is one prin- DoUr.Full,from the pevfim we Icarnc, that
jcip'c;that Canonicall Scripture isGodsWord, there bee dilHnctions and degrees of Angels;
!which not granted, interred!addhuition of ; there be Angels and an Aahangell. f-lp/ f . Is

. |nil other divine rules ; this is a truth therefore therebut one Archangell ? Anf.Thc Scripture
confirmed , nor a thing telLificd from fume fpcakingof Archangels, nicrh alwaics the fin-
other,blit asa ground ofit lelfe.Sccoiully,iiidi- gular number,ncvennentioninginorethanone:

vine matters, faith r.octh before knowledge, and where the Scripture rcfolvcth not, wee are
which in humane things is clcanccontrary :for not to determine: yet I coiidcmnc no: thofc
if a man would know whether firebe hot, let who have probably held that there me more
him nut his hand unto ic,lice fiaall have expert- than one. Secondly, wcchavcliercancx.im-
eiiceofit,andrhciilicfiiallbcIccvcit:bi:tin di- ;D pie of Angelicall inccknelTe and modefiic.
vine things firfi- amangiveth credit, and ycchi- Titus i. Put them in remembrance that
cth coiifcnc co the Word, and then hath expert- they bee iubjcct to principalities, and fpeake
mental!knowledge:for althoughfaith hath his cvill ofnoman,but fnew all meekyseffc untoall

I knowledge, yet experimental1 knowledge fol- men: the contraric practice of railing} flande-
1 lowcch faith. Abraham belcevcd above hope, ring, and obtrcciing, ha property ot die De-

luxe faith went before knowledge. Joh.y. ay. vill, whence lice hath his name, Revel, r 1.ro.
If ye doe the will ot my Father, ye fiiall know the Aacstfer oft lie brethren :and the Adverfa-
wiicchcr thedoctrine bee of God or no. Thus j \ rie , a Per.5.S.WI10 iscvx ready withone ac-
then we may conceive italic tenouv of the word ! Icufation or other to (land up flgfmii cvcric

1 of God is this,77? /« faiththe Lord : 1:the qi:c- J | man: the malicious man, whole msli:c caulM
(lion now be whether the Lord fay tluis or no : j | him to (Land up againii hb, mid falily aerTe
Ianl’.ver, to bdeeve the Church herein hdorc j !him of hypocrihe untoGoosowtic face. Let
God isfacrilcgc:but herein we arc firfi to yecki j j flandercts and backbiters of their brethren !w
r.itent unto God,and then after this experimen- j j hence whom tiicy imitate, and uioll lively re-
tail knowledge will follow, that C.uionicall j ! lcmb’.c.

, fiors.4.]?.

s Secondly,
i



zAn txpofiticn upon
Secondly,coniidci die goodncllc of (Jilt- ; A j gain!!the ungodly, thegood Angels keep.-:

ch.teis caufc,which was this ; it wasthewiilofi off from camming t;cere the tabernacles of the!
God that Mifesboa'ic fhould be buried inafe- righteous. Secondly, in Churchesand congrc- j
act place uuknownc to ar.y rnr.n, to prevent garions, the wicked angel, fuivc tocorrupt the j
and avoid all occasions of lupcrfiitiun and ido- Word,Sacraments,and all the Miniflery •. or to ,

bay among the jewes. Tiicticvill on the con- make it fiuitkfic,every way to their power hin- 1

traric would diiloverit, that fo tire Ilraclitcs tiering the good luiccftc thereof.The Dcvill of- j
-Jghrfalhoidolatry before it;hcrcin the Arch- j fcrctli himielfero be a lying (pirn in the mouth !
angcll refilled him,and drove with him for the I oi'all Ahtbs Prophets :Zach.^.i .AV fiandeth [
performance of the will ofGod,andtlic main- at Ichojhieah his right hand, to withfland him j
tcnance of his true worfhip;and yet inthisgcod in his office.Hefoweth tarns in tire field, where ,
caulc Michael duvfi nor revile tire Devilfhim- 1 the good feed of the Word is ibwnc,Matth.i 3.!
felf'e. In thiscaufc conliclcr two things : FirH, ! Hence are thofe falfc doctrines of forbidding
the fight and contention betweerx Michaeland ! meats & manages,called the doctrine ofdevils ,

i the Dcvill :Secondly,the canft and occafion of| t Tim.4.1.He hindred iWonceor twicefrom
’ it, about Moles body. In the formcrwee may| | his journey to the Thellalomans to confirme

obferve that there isa lharp and feriotisconten- ! B j them, 1 Their. 2. 18. Hoc raiicth perlccution
tionbctwccncgood and bad Angels ; in which J j again!!the Church: for he is laid to cal!fome
the good Angels labour to defend all that arc . |of the Churchof Smyrna into pnf », Rev.?.10.
in Cirri!!, again!} the rage and fury of the De- ; Thegood Angels on thecontrary fight again!!
rill and his angels.As Pfil.'4.8.The Angelsofthem for the good of tire Church, thefurthe-
the Lord pitchtheirtenuround about thofethat 1 ranee ot the Gofpe!!, and preservation of the
fexre him.And on thecontrary,the Dcvill and true worfliip of God. The Law wasgiven by 1
wickedl'pititscat! about howto dcllroy the theirminiflery, G a l. T h e tidings of lalva- j
bodiesand I’oulesofmcn: 1 Pet.j.Our advtr- tion, and thcdo&rine ot the Golpell was firfi :
fin the DeviUgoeth about continually feeking preached byAngels,Li:.;.<j.Thc Angelbrought
whom heCCM devour:.This combat corner- j Philip to infiruct theL'unucb, Ad!.8. rtf.as al-

fo to baptizehim,verf. ?&.delivered Peter out
ot prifbn, Ac!.1M1. Thirdly,the wicked an-
gels icckc to fupplant Common-wealths andt
Kingdomes. Satan moved‘David co number l
the people, by which linne hcewaited 70003. .

cfhis people. Thegood Angel;;fight in their ,
defence.The Angcltold /?.?»<>/that he fought|
again!!the Prince of tlicKingdomc ot Ter,‘iafor theJeweSjDan. IC. 1 r. The Angel linotcof J
Zenact eribs Army in one night, an hundred j
fourefcore and five thetifand, who were cue- '
mics to the Church, 2 King.19. Ob. I low can j
the Devil! thus furioufiy fight again!!perfons!
and locierics, feeing hce was never icenc, nci- j
tlier can this fight be perceived of us ? Ar.fi As ;
he is a Spirit, io hisfight is fpiruuall, not cafiiiy '

dilcerned by the eye of flcfli: for wee fight not
again!!flcfir and bloud, but again!!principal- igiA.v.,
ties and ipirituali wickcJnefies. Againe, lice
fightethnot oneiy ix his owne pcrfbti, but by
his inftriHnentsand complices, whom bedaily
raiferh up again!!thepcrlbns of men, and all
humanefocicties:and this fight we may in part
perceive.

yfe. Firft, note hence the clignitic of every
bclceverwho have the Angels, yea,-and ashore
the Archangels, to put chemlclves ii > garilhn
for theirdcfetice:forfrom Chrii!;c k.Secondly,
we are with all thankfulntlic to acknowledge
Godsprovidence and protection < ipevinliy in
this land, whole peace and proiperUy .adi on
lo long efiabiiflied unto our perrons and Socie-
ties,ourfiimilies,Church,and common-wealth;1
whereas if Satan had might to his malice, 1
not one of thel'e fhould fi eld a moment.|

1 Thirdly , in all dangers our comfort mu!1.!
: hence be railed, that though Satans uv.ityb-c '

it *

mi

Inrfcef' tfsnfii. '
fcwjjtiaitsofouit ;.*.«nrni onlybut
the Angel,hive
ihtltcooibiis.

i

ncth and is convciiant about either firft the
perfons, or lecondly thefocicties of men.The
fight about the pcilbns, conccrneth cither in- t
fants, or men of ycarcs. Firfi,for infants,the
dcvill lcckcth howtofpoyle and defiroy them
(efpecially tholecf elcOt and faithfull parents) Q
in regard of their vveaknefle and tendernefie
bothofmindc and body : but the Angels ofthe
Lord have charge given them to defend them
againlt thismaliee of Satan. As, Pfalm.91.12.
They fall beare thee up intheir armes, that is,
they fhall bee as nurics to beare them in their

at.18.10.armcs,prclervingthem from danger:\1
Delpife not oneofthdelittleones for - heir An.,

gelsabatesbeheld theface ofmyFathci which
is in hcavei!.SccomiIy,concerniiigmcn in years,
the Dcvill and his angels lirive to drive them
out oftheir vvaicsand callings,and to lead them

I into crooked paths*,as hewould have hadCiiril!
| to have leapt off from the topof thepiaacle, al-! though hehad an ordinary way to goedowne 5

and have made fiones bread:but the good An-
gels on theother fide arcgiven us to keepeus in
allour wages,Pfal.91.and fo under the protecti-
on of the Almighty. The fecond ftrife, namely,
about focicties, conccrncs either firft families;
fecondly, Churches ; or thirdly, Common-
wealths: all which theDevill firiveth to over-
time; as the good Angels to prderve and
inahitaine them. Firfi, the Devils endevour is
utterly to overthrow all families, of Chrifiian
men efpecially: hce robbed lob of all his lub-
flaucc,flew his fervants, and children; but the

i good Angelsguard and defend them. Iacob had
the Angels of God defending himand hisfamily
from the furicof ££j«,Gcn.:$ i.i . Pial.91.10.
when the plague and pcfiilencc pvcvailctli a-
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.!• » great, yes we nave tiie jv- ;
• A m arc -.

diegood Angels to keepe i. • ;< i aii our n * ;; i ofcrc wooinun
wayes ; and the'earc roo mnnv and too (tiong • hands, tect . and lingers of >.'or ; yv«:
ibr him,and all the power bee can rail'c againI: ' slirhis but I’loni die Dcvill l.ihi'clle, who for
us.Thuswas Lltjhrtes lervaiit comforted;1/’here C!K fuue r .upolc would have uvea led where ;
be more mil; m that: ,sgaiuji us : the good An- /ifof -s bony was buried by God ' Yea, id fine
gels arcmorcpowcriliH for our good, than the | , have d;ty gone on in this dHufion, disc they
w icked arc to iiavme and hurt tis. fourthly, ; aicbecoir.c fr-cctitles of t.-» S!y to the whole
hence learuc t ' ••'.a;.:eonlcicncc of every iev.ic j . vvovld : lor if Ivin li.tprli had had lb ITVC.IV
in ciirv:"! v-vr i .!,aiid deed :for admittingand j : heads as tin I'.ipi.l !V, M «.of,he had bin a mon-

; any fume, wee ticachcvouily tunic i iter of men: brinies, chough the Cm He where-
1 again!I tholethat light for our defence,and doc ! on Quill wascrucified , was no nmter than an
|wiK'.twcc can ro grieve and drive them away \ ordinary man might hra re ye: f > many few-
; from us, anti lb put our l’elves into the power j rail peeves thereof they pretend dicmlcives to
] of Satan to be led at his plcatiirc into linne, as : have in levcrall plate- , at would load a (hip.
' alio into t !ie dangers of it. ' Oij,v7.They lay tii y liad all dvf - i digues by

The letoiiii point in this caulcof content;- ; g . revelation from licav..n.^/.-f. I'i.c;.' revelation-;
I on is, the oecahon - J; ic, namely, it was about ! ' arcb'.itdiaboiicail illulh -ns ro maincainc Jdo-
j T/v/d-j- body. Mtch.i.l would not fuller the Jc-| ; bury: bcir.ks,that nor: - she word being a moll
! vill to rcvc.dc where '.Jitofes body was bid,lb j ; perfect rule mail maut.rr to bee belvevcd or
|to low the feeds of idolatry, whereby Gods i , done) unwritten ; r velar ini', a:e ii"'.M coles c!'

, true worlliip might be overturned: for lie eared j doctrine, but are f.G 'y ;.obe thlpcex - i.. no: tor the body of /l/o/cj,but to bring Ulola- 1 j The third thing in the vcvfe .s the manr.rrof
! ti y by die means of it.Hcncc note that rl .c wic- i his ipcccli.in which •..bferve.hr:-.- cliiuiy : fi :fr.

l -.i angelslight not lb much again!!the bodies j j what lpccc >i eh.- Ardir.i.geil woui > • •:of . / •>
of men,as again!!their ionics ; nor contend So j j would n&tjpe.tlc w i!y,v hst.pc.th he

\ cithrow them intiieir outward c- j j uled; Tie Lordrebufe:heel lived. 1 v,b:e rcnfbn
; lute, or to deprive them of their goods, meat, : j or cattle of both. ; beeaide Lee day: no: g;.;v
! (iiiii’iic, ice. as intheir inward, to wiellhom ; tv'tll.
! them tinir ipirituaihjiings, namely,Gods true ; j I:ivil,of liiiscaule, as being 'id! in nature,
j v« on'liip,riiiii the thingsand means wliicli tend which is lain to befell.Now to know what
' io the maintainingand prefervingof thelame. : l-.indeoflcare it vog ecu!icier tiiat there is a

We have to light eig.iinjl princ-' p.i/lics, mid Q Threefold fearc: xnvgfmm entire natnrc:lei.o*itl-
jiov’i.rs,‘imi’fpirumilwiclgdticffein high places, j j ly,from the corruption oimatuiv: ri .ivdtv,fr'--m
bph.6.1 a. but it may as well be read in ipiritu-| |grace. The lirll is a narurdl pm: e >. ’

ill tiling;;for therein bend they their principal! j * die creature feckcs to pvdervo and to
I force?. The drift of the Dcvill isto blind the j , fhun danger ; which fcavv is iv.d.nn-c ,o x iVu'::
mindsoi infidels,that the light ofthcglorious ; tbr it was in Chril!when he laid lv
CiolpcilofChril!flioiikd not fninc upon them, !heavy even maodc.vh :and i. p . V -.V. Ic:

\ 2 Cor.a^.ThisiiimcferpenttliAt beguilediY'c, ihrscup j/.yje fromme:but this i -:r.-. V : -...i mcnm
! through his fubtilty, fcckcth how to corrupt The fecond fear-.: proceeding he:

|mens mindcs from ehat fimplicicy which is in of nature in men and Algols, is : r.:. i

! Chvili, a Cor.i i. ^. rc.ai'c, when the cieacurc rearttli bn
Pfi. bu ll,we mul!keepe tint which is com- due and deferved punillimenr, the co. - Ki.rc

mitred us, l Tim. d.2o. Tiie tvc.ifuic which being guilty unto it feife, and avoid: a?

( Goi hath put into our lunds is his true wor- j ( nine, and the heart dellicutc ol laich au- i iovv
• lb.ip,loiind docV*in,vight life of the Sacraments; ! of kind, which if it were pvri.nt won’.i cad
; all which feeing Satan molt deli reth to breaks j out this llavifli leave ; v.biJ.i isnooclier tlnu
: off or corrupt, we ought accordingly to lirivc U") ; die fearc even of the Devils tc.cmf-lves, -.-.•In
' how wemiy prelervc them to our fives, and 1 belccve and tremble,}am.a.j.; but ( -.either was

j this the tearc of die Angel. The third fearc Is
from grace, and it isa gift from the Ipirit ot
God ^wiio therefore is called the lpiritotYcare)
working inir.cn and Angels a care ro olcaie,
and a leave of (iilpieaiing God -ail tliingsrthis
is die fearc here meant which was in the An-

ri . Shut ,i
yi.gaiim-'.l.ggfs,

• whence .• •'i!
u!i,

• - >-
a . I:!,-:o;.:M

ComiliUtUl:

' ii.ucn ;o u

- ;v v.-.i -.
!

m - me.

. have them eo.u inuod in dieiv purity to our po-
; flcrity. Secondly, in that Satan leekctii to dc-
: price the joule of fpiritnall things, wee mull

watch cvr graces,and become more vigilant in
maintaining,anil addingalto unto our know-
ledge, l .iitli, love, hope, and odicr our grates;

; being S itan w ill /7 ft us to make us -as chatrc,vvc
! mull watt1 land pray continually tltatour/h/fi

f.lils t:ol.
| Thirdly,marl,c who is theauthor of Idola-

ivy, namely,the Dcvill liimlclfe, and of that
1 pec ial ) part of it, w hit h then bee could not d - ,

: icetjbisc iiavli now obtained in that Idolatrous ;
. Church of namely,in worlliipningol I- '

i

gel. In v.'iiith conlider three things tlivthcr;
tirfr, tiie beginning ofit, which is lloeh even in
the Angeb thtmltlvcs ; . L-ehy they
leevc the power, julticc, :hve a:gr.-y. and
Lordflii)'ol’G id ov rdv. n : ? -..[ thv. the-,-
muR be lubjcd. an 1oowii r.::h: 'rr.v > :bw. r.
man it is a fairii ap;-:
favour ofGod rtv .V. hv nr

rdi'ndu.g rb • ana\
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in Angels and Men therefore is the fruit of j A j dealing oven with the Devi! hin>!circ:l'ut many ' """

their liiich.Scconcily.tiic property of it ; wliidi jot us vTp can ut-ci the proverb, That it i - ./

is to make the fiibjcct of it to feme the offence j \ to belie ibc Devil!: ere contented, yea.
of God as the gveateft evil! in the world, to and ready to belie, and detract fvpm ihcchii-
fcarc finne properly, and iirft of all ; be- ] drcnofCiod ourbrethren by this railing judge-
caule by it God is clifplcafcci : and in the next . ment. Some will fay, what may wee never life
place it breedetb a fcarc of judgement conic- 1 this kind oi judgement ? slrf. ftiever,no not a-
qucntly, but not in the fit ft place. Pfalm.i 1 9. g a i n l i thcBcvihbutifwe would take up j.„!g-
1 2.My fteft trembUtb for fcarc of thee,and I j meat againft any creature, let it be againft our.iw afraid of thy judgement s.T\\\s was the rcli- j ovvne leives for our finnes; here wee may pa He
giousfcarcofDavid : firft,a fearingof Gods i fcntcnce freely, and ibefcapeihc judgement of
oiVcncc,and then a (landing in awe of his judg- j God:as for others we are to judge by thejudg- ;

meats: thirdly, the ufe of it ; which is to make meat of love,which Iiopcth,lpcakcrh,thii)kctii, .
man and Angel make confidenceof .finnc:Exod. 2nd fufpeef cth the bed, and covcreth the word !
2.ic made the Mid wives / paretheHebrewchil- even 2 multitude oh fames.
dren ; it will not liifrcr the Angel here to revile ! The third poiut, is tire fpccch which the!
the Deviil. The fcarcof God"(faith Salomon) [ S ' Archangcil ufed,in dicfc words 7 he I.ord re- 1

caufcrh to ft::,:every eviihcay : yea,it framed] * thee.Which words a rea forme ofpvaier, j
to obedience,<?c-d.vpare,bccaufcit keepeth the ! in which hcccommcndcth and remitted) re- 1
heart from defiling it felfc. Our duty hence is ! venge unto God, defiling the Lord, to whom i
to pray that the Lord would put into our harts j j judgement bclongcth, would rdlrainc,correct, j
this religious fcarc, which may containc us in a»d repay the Devil for his malicc.Here it may
awe of'his Majcfty,and fo kcepc us from often- | beasked: what fiaall wcedoc when wee are
ccs, w herein wee may referable this Angel ; as ] wronged. jfr.f,Lcarne of the Angel not to rc-
alfo to be a rrclftrtng 0/life unto us, not oncly ’ j quiteand repay evil!for eviJI,neither in attic.: ,
toefcapcthc iharcs of death, but to quicken I j fpccch, or affection; but leaveall revenge unto
and pros okc us in the wayes of life cvcrhftiug. the Lord,Zachariah being Honed todeath nu-
Sreondiy, wee muft avoid thefume which the jufHy, defired no revenge, but faid, The Lord
Angel wasafiaid of , namely, the boldncficof fee andreqnireit : Chriit himlelfebeingaccu-
hnning.efpccially imhefedayes wl. rein men fed before Pilate,anfvered nothing; and when
adventure and rufh upon finne without fearc he died,he prayed for thole that-crucified him, 1

orfhame. Macth.17. Againe, when a man will needs
The fccond point herein is, what fpccch the C revenge himfelfcofa wrong done againft him

Archangel would not ufc, that is, curftd( fea. hce takes upon him the perion of the accufer
ftxg.or railing j:idgmrw.Which to know what witneife,judge,and cxecutioneqwhich isagainft j
it is, obit rvc the differences of judgement; all jufticc and equity befides that the Lord ;
which is two-fold, either publike or private. challenged]this as his owne prerogative;VCK. j
Publike judgement is,when a man is calicd by gear.ee is vtixejmd I willrepay.
God to j idge thecrcaturcjand this is two-fold: Object. But did not Shat pray fbrfircfrom :
full,of the Magillrate; fccondly,of tiic Mini- heaven in way of revenge whereby he deilroy-
fier. The Magiftratc is called by God tofeeke ed his enemies ? Hedid: butby inllind't
outthciriifdemeanoursof men, and according from God, which is as much asa commandc-
to the offence to pionouncc a righteous feu- ment.
tcncc,even to the taking away (if the caufc fo 0£jfc?.ButChrift when he was fmitten faid,
requite) of the tern porall lift it Iclfc.Thc Mini- If 1have well fetid,why finiteft thoti me ? shift
Her is alio in the name of God to pronounce I WemuH put a difference betweene lawful!dc- 1

the curie of the Law upon unrepentant fin- j j fenceofourfclycs in our good caufc, and the|
tiers ; and the promifeoftheGofpell unto the * i offenceofour advcrfarics.Far was Chriit here- i

' penitent.Secondly,private judgement is,when P j in from revenge, and io muff we.
; one creature pafleth judgement againft another Object.But this is hard and impolTible unto ,

without calli.igfrom Ged, but uponprivace flefb and blond. yf»/lYea,but \vcprofcflc out !
grudge, anger, Hcmackc,and revenge; this is fclvcs to bee children of our Father in heaven, ;
here called railing; judgement ; and ids pradi- and therefore weearc to have more than flcfti i
fed three wayes: Firfl, in [peaking falfhoods and blond in us;even that grace of God which
and untruths againft others. Secondly , in carried) bcicevcrs further in Chrifts fchoolc, j
fpcaking truth, but with intent of flandcring, than flcfli and bloud can lead thcni- ftfc.Schol- I
and detracting from the good nameof others. Ices and learned men that are to defend Gods j
Thirdly, in miiconftruing mens layings and caufe and the truth ofreligion,yea,even againft
doingsfo tiie woift pave,when they maybe ca- very hcrctikcs, muft abftaine from reviling ,

ken in thebetter:this railing fpccch the Angel Ipccchcs; if we be reviled by cue pen of the ad- >

durft not 11fa. " verfary, wee mull commit the injury to Cod . j
Hence we lcarne to make confidence of this Secondly, people that goe to law with others, j

finne ot flandcring, reproaching, and reviling for inoft part herein otfend, that they dee it j
others, from which the Aidiangellabftaincd in way of revenge, and to wrcckc then !

!
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, lice upon their adversary: whereas the viijht
|uieoffuic iirlawfisonh/w defend a mans right,

1 all revenge laid alidc.Thirdly,hence men'df va-
lour nrctaught not to take a challenge into flic
field, khan honour notro accept ofik, ' teeing
revenge is to he left untoGet!, let t» wrong

i be never to great. Fourthly,when men be at od'«
: and difference, it is not lawful!to chide,braulc,

cted with names of r pv nch, by v-!;o;

tongues are nimble to ifo fi., evil!oftbl
they (lever knew • w Mo'oeu • knowrh'- jtf aV.
cannot be too pvecife in keep > he obmmafi-
dcincntsofGod,and t!retthcmlh-.tsh.'.Vei::.: In
aproinilc in P.aptiliiie to wnlke in. noet'rr

A

• ;

waves, and ought to iruc” the lame fo oficn
as they come to the Lords table.

j contend , eric, and lilt up the voyccin threat- Andwhatjhevirthivfi bry fi-ozv luitaraUyC

j nings, feeingail thtic a re degrees and kindcsot* In the roll of this ve.il is fit dov.no rhe thud

j rcvci;oe,v nidi we imi( t leaveuntoGod.gP/.'c/-. (nine of theft deceivers, which is tire hniletr

! What muir a man doe that is toencounter with intemperance, ilanding in the iinniodcr.uc ilk
I the Devil!,either by temptation,poiiclf.on, or \ of meat, and drink-*, appnrcih&c. Tourhin.g
ocherwilcrViy/folc mull follow the practice of this linne two thingsaw p-.opounued :fill:,the
the Archangel!, even to fiictoGnd by prayer, proper c:inleofir,t! at is Manual! knowledge, in

and intreat him to rebuke him. The like pra- thefe words , iVmuficvtravifo.-jop .•at.-.r-iHr.' ^
lticemv.fi be taken up by thole who are Lode.de f> , Stvcndly, rhcliiineirlc!rc, or the property of

with herctikcs,who ieeketheoverthrow of re- it ; In thojethingsthey corratt thchifAves.The

ligion; five Lord mufi be intveated to rcltvainc cauic is, bcc -. t.L they arc guided with a natural!

the malice of the Devi!!, that lice may no; in j knowledge, like she bruit beads v.T . iV 1; are

himicife or infiriimcnts pvevaile to corrupt or .
craefll, inuciildfciupprcll'e or fiipplaiu the I
.. ... .. i

verf. io Tdut theje fpealg j
cVilI of thoje things which ikej i
fnoW not , and wbatfoc’verj
things they!<now naturally, as j
beafts which arc without rea- jc

! fon,in thoje things they corrupt
j themfcI'ves.

without rcaiou. There bee ilircc kind.s of
knowledge iiu ide - t men the crcatu: ? • fivlv,

'/ c, ariling hum the in- iinct
of r.nrur • cr- nmnntc man ! ai: , ar.d c- >u-
liliiug in, the f i .ll . off ;-!.-, g.‘fo, touch!; p,
&c. by the benefit whc. ;of ;.x bcifi icllfil,
can dillcrnc whit is food lit f.v it !l!!ei
and wliat is not : what is profit ib:e. .ic.d !
what is hurttuil and unprofitable for it : un- j
to which is joyned a naturall appetite, by !
tlxbenefit of which the creature c an chull or!
ICFULL his food and merit in feafui. The ll-
condis rcalbnablc Imotrl-dyr,proper ro man,
and is nothing e:ie, hut die light of undcr-
fianding, whereby nee reached-. Carre higher,
and diilcviKth nv:ac,d: inkc.appa.rdl )a;u\ red ,
to be Gods good gifts, and knoweth the civil!
ute of them ;w ith the which is joyned eie.fiinn
of will, v. hereby he can elude or rcfoilthc -: i-
vill oruncivi 'dJioueiijOidi' iiondtiif- of them,

fins knowledge is in a!i men, lbe etc-.. t..e
Gentiles themieb.es dee l\ r /v thirds
com.itncAi/ithe / ()!•.icons.’.:A..hat is,civilly
and outwardly:thnem > ny ofrhdleailie': have
excelled in civil! carriage, and practice of ji:- ;
fiicc, temperance, and other civil! vex- c > Ti:c
tliird \\f - irau 1.1 T ov/f.-kr.iiot proceed ingei-
thafrem natired!ii:fiir.ct,oi veefan it il!.c,biv
from the iidiohtiiing of the Ipirit of Got I : a.v. i

it hath luntiry fruits, firfi, it enabled ) men to

know thefe things in their right emtjes, as that
these q:ft» oJ meats, drinks, and lach like tuo-

1 ceed ftoinGo.i , not ash.ee isthcGodcrmtuve
i -ncly ; bi*c a s g i a.c in Clirii: he is our God .

yea,our father, and In they become pie igeso;
iiislpcciall tnercic; living they
red ayaine tothe bcleever, having bin. formerly
Imfiin A-}-.ms fill.Secondly, this knowlnig
eauleth men to know tlicm in the due nn -
fare nfc.htirya 'liuelil and ' xtcileiicT, p -

them from toirituall b!e’!i

truth. n-if ur .

1 In thefcimet partof thisvc:fc is la!.1 down?

! a third argument,which amplificth t lie fume of
thefedeceivers ; thus framed :for a man to give

; {cn:cncc,andcondcmnet!’.at which he knoweth
|not, isa point of great injufiicC and ralhncilc ;

j But thefe men condemning Magilhacic, -
ij demne a thing they know not ; and therefore
j arcjiifily accufed ofrafianellbaud injufticc.' l'he
; like fume of thefe fcducers hath bccnc coo uluall
; in all ages. Imhedaycsotclic Apofiles them-
1 felvcs, the Gentiles accounted tncdotlvine of
! the Golpcll but foolifhnclle ; the Jevves an of- j D
|fence; and yet neither of them knew what it j

i wns.Thc fame rafimelil is at thisday to be de- i
, i'eried in the Church of Rome, who leave dc- j
nounccdchc fentcncc of excommunication a- !

1 gninfiour Churches, and condcmncth.c Proto- j

fiantsfor herctikcs, when the moll of them i
never knew our doctrine, nor ever heard what
we could layfor our fe!vcs;yca,mofi injin ioufiy

[ thcyrmltakc us in fundvy mainepoints ot do-
} £lrinc ; as when we teach that vvorkesdoenot
jufiifica man before Goil,t!ieycry out and lay,

I wecondcmncal! good workc*:. The lame fault j
is exceeding rife among!!ns in thefe dayes: for j
let a man lr.akcconleicncc of his wayes, and ;
cndcvourtopleafcGod, he is ptcfer.tly bran- '

con-

!.
are now iei.o-

?

y oi cenuni’
lb as the heart l ln.il not l;eelet upon in n :•

the hid place, but upon rhe other rs o• r’.l'r
higher cfieeriic ; yen, tlxy fin!! bee conn

E t -
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to-couHpcihcaiiclvcs,: tine then arc two things i ' !
to beipokenof, vyherein the whole
intciiipciar.ee isiiifficiently compviiul, Fillt,of
the abufcofthccreaturcs : fecondly, of his cor-
ruption ttaf thusabufethchem-Ginceriiing the
fotmci'^licabufcofthccrcatmcs.is foutc vvaics;
iirft,ir.exetfe:when men ufcchcin beyond their .
calling, Liability, orthat which nature requi-
ialvybis Kaketh the heart /jfltfty.'forbiddeii by
Quill, Luk.ai-.34,Secondly, Inchriafitj ,when
men are not content with ordinary meat,
drinkc, appardl,- but tlcvife new fafnions of
apparell,and new -kinds of vvaics of inmng up

! and whetting of appetitc.Thirdly, mafethon,
|when menfo addict themiclvcs to meats and

j drinkes, as they cannot be withoutthem. The
B Mini Her mult not bee one that loveth to lit at

j the wine, nor given to wine.The affection is
here condemned, when he cannot fie without
the pot at liis clbowrfor die it is inditfcrcnt,and
for his health lake he may drinkc a little wine.
Paul vs illeth that the joy in thecreature hteas
no joy. Thole alio arc reproved that drinkc

i notfor firengthjbut^r dr/nl^ fake:foralthough
| they ncitherarc drunkc nor furfec, yet this very
j affeftion is a finne. Fourthly, in time, when
tlieie good creatures arc ufed unfeafonably.
ftccld.To iC. fVoc beta the land whofeeTri
rife earlyto eat.A woe is alio denounced a-
gainlc thole,th*t rife early re drinkc wine,Iia . 5.
11.that is, out oflcafon.The rich man for that
he was clad in purple; and fared dcliciouflye-

C very day, is branded with a note of intempe-
rance, in not obierving this diftinction of
times.Thefe be the vvaics whereby thecreatures
areabr.fcd.

The ilcoi’d point is, bow intemperate per-
fons in elide thingscerr.vpr thenfelves-1amd ^yfonre vvayes: IhTi,in regard ofeheir bodies,up-
on which by their finne of intemperance, they
call imidiy iickncfi'cs, diieafcs, yea,and linden
their death. Secondly,theydeface Gods wage,

j makingthemielves worfe than the beallsthcm-
j felves.Thirdly,thcydcllroythcir [cults - for no

I drunkard,or riotous perion ihal inherit heaven,
j 1 Cor.j.Fourthly, theyoverthrow their fami-
j lies, in waitingtheii fubftance to the maintai-
I ning of their intemperance, audio bring mine

D j to theplaces wherethey live.
1 Vfe. In thefe feducers we have a glade,wher-
j into behold theftateofourdayes and times; i i j
which intemperance hath taken placenot onely j
in profane houi'es, but even in religious places, :
ami where reformation is profcfled.A common
practiceit is to drink with glaifcs vvichou: teet,
which mud never red ; alio by the bell,thcdic,
the doozeiijthe yard,and other mcafures,2t then
life Tobacco or other means to Ourpen appetite

!dill: an horriblefinne,exceeding this finof thefe
1 feducersthemi'elves.Secondly, feeing intempe-
] ranee bringeth juft corruption, and in the end
*definition upon theoffenders, wee mud make
confcicnccof fobriecyand temperance ; this is
theend of Gods grace which bath appeared to

I teach

ted ns dung in regard of thefe.Thirdly,- jt-.in- >. A
ilrtictethmen in the rightufeof them ;namely,
when it, workcthchis perf valion in their hearts,
that till their perfons pleafe God, they
vcrulethem well ; and then onciy heis pkalcd
in their ufeof thefe, when as their perGans firft
pleafe him.-Qj<efi.What is the tiling then con-
demned in thefe ieducers5 A f.Thevery finne
condemned is, chat in the ui'cof the creatures
of God, they are not guided by reafonablc,
much lefie tinsfpirituallknowledge; but only
by nature, I'cnfc, and appetite, as the bead is,
and 110 otlKcwife; which is the caufc ofaliin-

uature ot

can nc-

rcmperancc.
Kcncc note the proper caufc of thea'ouic ofail

Gods bieffings umocovctoulnclVv, pride, fur-
feeing, drunkennclfc, and other finnesof that
kind:namely,bccaufe though men have by na-
ture the ufc of rrafon, yet m the uic of thefe
things they lay it afidc, and follow theirowne
fenlc and appetite: fofarrcarc they from being
guided by that higher knowledge which is
w rought by chefiintofGod.

Secondly, from the tcpidicnfion wee are
caught to Libor tor fpirituall knowledge,where-
by wee may bee led into the right ufc of thefe
temporal!firings; tor then and not before,(hall
wee nil .them as pledges of Gods mcrcic in
Chrif! unto us fas die beads cannot) and fiiall
hardly bedrawnc totheirabufe in riot and in-
temperance,asthefe feducers were.

Thirdly, in that they arc laid to bee guided
only,as theheart which is withoutrcafon,that
is, by nature,fenic,and appetite : note the pra-
ctice oftheDevill,which is to kccp-c men (if he
can) in their nacurall know ledge, and will not
fitter them to atcainc to that which is fpirituall:
yea,and which is mote, lie corruptethalfiochat
naturall knowledge which men have. A nota-
ble experienceSieicof wehave in the Church of
Rome ; which of a famous Church is become
heretical!ami ichifmaticall ; the rcafon of it is,
bccaufcrheDevililmth turnedall their religion
and doctrine into a naturall doctrine and religi-
on:the amine points whereofarc grounded up-
|on naturall reaibn, and the learning and Phi-

j iolbphy of the Heathen and Gentiles. Asjulti-
j fication by w oikcs.mer its,Pnrgatoiy, with the
licit. Others,not a few amonglt our felves alio

j arc deluded by this inbtilcy of Satan ; whofuf-
I feveth many mcntolivccivilly ami honeftly a-
j mong their neighbours, b:ic will not brookc
that they rife higher ; they mufi content them-
felvcs to lire by natural! knowledge. Hence
many men plead they know enough ; namely,
to love God aboveall,and their neighbour as
thcmfclvcs:ami that God is merciful,Scc.which
is nothing but a flight ofthc dcvill,lti!l to hold
them in their naturall knowledge, and ib with-
in hisowne power.

Tin fecond point is the finne icielfc,and pro-
pertyof i ', In ;hf.things they corrupt them-
felves.] This finne of intemperance caulcch
men in the abufcof meat,drinkc,and apparell.

1 Cu:.-.:e.

EccitHicMj.
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the bpijitc of faiic\ «. j- •-
ro ’ii'- 'Ui'.KTlv,T;C.2. I A :v.i A

ever cannot obuinc thus much or himiiiiie to ! * 1 ,! >
1 ..coy thcabuicof crc.iriiics', ”- i; l never attaint' • [hey bil"VC l o i l C i l V ' S Kw 'i to the dcrballofhimfcblmsrCiiriii his fake,aiid ' r r • ' j • .-
' is as yet a man ohiorchgi an. Oj (sillily Arid tVt'C •-' /. .J } Z "l1 0'} j
I But for the defend ini! of thiswmitheiitti’ 1 i ../ / / rrs1 iiniic,foiuc tilings arc aliogal. j . L 'Ui.ilt oj . .'I .- /» .1 ). ,

i oi>. Ccn.4*. nit. j*jep» and ins brcchrcn j and t>cnH.) in the " Mile l:rdnr' \
i (iKi car .i.-iCidniiKc, .mdwere ar»s,.-;e mpeti' e-’,

] J J Ci > ~ o ;
; Ilasge i.6.'1 tie peoplecicthrea- ncd tndiinue • Qf f (;YCi ;
j /'/lO.cftc ^w^Mv^V.- ivlicicfo'.cd-. uii 'cr.iiaic ; j ^ 1

is no:unlawful!: yea.it isa curie to fl .uni . ; I.i tin: fu.Ynvr words ofi'.h'-vciie, \ f !’oe a
not to be drunkc.sfoj.TUcte places may m-rlccd j them jis laid dov. nc t l i ;:i: '-i of :!vpyin -
be thustranfliccd ; but then dvimkcruicili- is ex- ; cipall aigumi-iit of ike i '. i 'i:’ . , namely, tint
ken two wayc;:iii ll ,for cxcellein titir.kiug, ot j iliclc il-ducer;; fiiail be deinoyed: having taken !

! which the places allcagcd Ipeahe not. Second- , unto tiicmk-lve:.hbciry of lintiiug ; which nee
: Iy,!or Jibcrall and plcutihill thinking, and this ]$ hath alicady proved by a putiu’isr ciii-mey.1...
! may be clone in an holy manner.So Jnftpb with j tson of the iinnes, uuvo which they wcic acl-! his brethren ate anti dvankc libcialiy and plcn- i dieted : and Unifier imiphH'. rh that iVcond part

tif Lilly, bite nt't excci'iivcly : lb the people were ' ; of the- rcalon, by the reckoning up ofdiserso-
threatned in Hagge to tU'inkc3 but not to favi- ; thcr iinnes, both in this vnic, and in the tell
cry and pjc.it iftdncik. j unto the twentieth.bin ),oi l he coneiulion;Wac

7.0b, ]o!i, 2. It isfiid that ihe gucltsbadj unto:hcw.'\ leretiiii it may be demanded,why
well dniukc ; yet Qni'd turned water into wine j or bow the Apoi’.!euavfpr '.':io;;!Kci'ucii a pc-
ftill, a- id commanded the. iviintllcrs todraw . leniptory lemen-.c apa ui v them, and. line of

I fort Si. Ar. f.This oncly Ibcwcth what we may • cverlaftir.g co idcinirr.ion, hung the Archmi-! doc,;ianiely,ufechccreatures «f God in plcn- ' gcll durll not panic j-.uiocincr.tagainil the devill
j tifuii and liberal.1 manner, upon fuch occalions i himIdle ? A/.jw ,'Yn:u: be twogrounds of this
| as this ; but juftificih not intemperance, or ex- j pradicc: hrli,<Joci givctii co;i!!'Proplicts' jAno-cclleinthc ulc of them. lllcs, and Minibcis, tlic power of the keyc-S;

7, Ob. It isan ancient rule, that in fameold ; whereby they imuic and binJeup ionic mens
and lingringdifeafes it is good to beedrunkc; !finues tocicfl.ruction, asalfoto urniic and iojfc
therefore ids lavefull upon fotneoccafion to be C ; lbc Iinnesof ionic other : in . both which.they
drunkc. A»f.Thiscannot be done in gfiod con- pronounct' judgement geniially.SecoikijyjGod:
fcicncc,being an unlavvfiiH niennes to cure any gave yee a hittlicr povro: 'Jur<}frophoi;s,a;.Kl.AH '

j diicafe,though old and tiled. puitles ( which is denied IJCWV to oirdiu.aryjvis-.

j 4 Ob. Bucfonic fay they can drinkcand nc- nilleis jydieftby revealing unto rheniitbi^ww-I
i verbe drunkc, they can bearc more away than jadgemcuicngajnil particubn- pcrfi>!w,- luy?ntic;
two or three,i/iapw* Woe unto them < lutt ate them his muniments to -.pronounce tia.-te bis -

j jlrmtr re drin^e xei>.c andfirong drink? ; tlicvc is judgements again!!me;:-/ even in pan billJ:V

a curie of God again!!them who life needIdle Thus D.awd, Plai. iop. ouribi paickiifirmi-- ;
drinking, though they never finite nof bee foils. PxKU -M &ih AUx.tndtr theccippcriiidth,
drunkc.i)»if /?.L:oiv\ li::t.ti:ds;r|i(aywee mljkhe aTim.4.and ( i.ii.5.1 Wj:illty(.ip\\theevtr?>

creatures,and in what manner ? Anf.The Jaw- even cut off r /.v* trouble \o:ic - junl. y u1*1 â nc-.
full end oftheir ul'c is twofold .; fly/!, for need"- 1 ipiric of revelation tiicApc-lilc dillcrued inis
iicy to prefervc life and head he lecondly, for j wOe mod certainly to befall rhcle iVduccrsi >7«v
our lawful 1 and lioudl delight.- Pbilm.104.14, iHence cue Punid scone hide, iliac Piophcisyaud

j God givctii bread 10 fircufthenthe heart , and j Ajiod icS, and C uiiid;1iynliy..flie‘ popes, may
• ojlcaifoto m?ks 'Jfo' coitmotance fjad, Clirill D j make lavynsf^--biiu’i iheccfiilcicw'e.bccawicchcv
iuffered a woman ro ppwrc a box' ot precious j have power pycr if ; .it peiugdfc.viiiil for them

on liisheacidi'miielfc was at a fcafi j to.cu r lc'b<if y.and l(>u!e. - A»f A creature may.
be cuifecbrvvo wayes:nil ) , by impoijing Acy.rlc
and iuliicfing it upoti thebo»iy,folilc,oi:-co ii'cj-
cnec:this is die peculiar cui-f:Q!" God .•ciring -iii j
ids power .'done, and is 1101cp.:mui£Li-d to Pi 0r 11

phots,AppUlirs.or.\'.in:liei;i:Tov itargncilif.ic'i :
a powr?over tl;.'-loulc tsmay i1 via or odhoy it.
Secondly, by ioretcliiug. SAiiypvonHmicibjgaa '

curie to come,W.hich <aod;wi|ljnlii.Gv ; ai^Vbwj '
is ti.at, Ĵiicii;!belong«£b to,Prop!icis,Ap ril dev|
ajitl Miijijbiri : bueitliis arguetli.no power, at •

all over the cyi)Ak'- j>-c. Sccoddly, loiny- liyucc. ijijccive t.bj^o'b‘7 .bi^iVnun Jnt . iy-yfr-. to
cuik- oliicfiorcauifts, rua.1wi -beal!, Iveiijgibc;

1 ‘ V. -.wc r A \ .
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• oynrmenr up
inGalily,and forbade not tlie-iiicol win:’.

, condly, for mannerand ineaiiirc wemu l-l kno,vy
i that one man cannot ltcrcin bee a rule ro ano-
ther, one nuns ilomackc and Health cravcch

, more,another mans idle. Bat- every mao'mu
j tibierve vii-is rule cf lbbricty : that lice have
i aiwaicx an eye to jjsivitual!exert as prayer,

• hearing ofdie,Wop1;med.ic.ith/n,asa1f<> to.the
j- workesdutiisofiliis fpetjaljcaliing', and ip
; niU'.hastutccu a >si»i! uncoth^icis- bis mcaluve:
j and whew a mail by tbecreatyses.fiukcih iiiin-
. il'l'i; heavy and unfit for theic, bee haihexcK-
j bed bis me»tuc.i.'.-

(
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Expofition upon4

ApcffJcufech ir. Anfa. This pradicc ©f the A1 conlkier two things : firft, what is the way of , j

Apoftie (hiving an extraordinaryfpiritof rc- j Cain: fecondiy,why they arc laid to walkein ! 1

veiation) isno rtt!e for any man,no not for the this way of Caitt.The mtyof Cain is that courfe '

Jdinifkr ordinarily called. Our rule left ns by of life which Cain tookc up co himfelfe, infol- j
Chrift is to kleffeand iot curfe, Matth. 5.44. lowing tfoluftsof his ovvne heart againft the !

Rom.11.14. which muft be underftood of par- willof CRxJ .Itisdeferibed in Gen.4.0!'which ;
ticular perfons, for etherwife the Minifter hath way there be fcren fteps or degrees, but eve- /
authority toactinic impenitent finners in gene- ry one out of the right way. The ftrff ftep
rail ‘but not this of tin:particular perfen ; no hishypocrtjie:heworshipped God byofferingj

Gcds ermfe : for bee knowes not what facrificeas ytf£*/did,bue his heart was not a be- i

flni! bcthefuctiie tftatcofthis or that man in lecving heart as tAbels was; hisworfhip was j

panculir:much idle may privet men in priva* outward and ceremonious, butnot infpirit and ;

can ftwife ctu'iirgs or imprecations againft o- truth, for his heart was an evill heart of unbs- \
the: siwhich condemneth their wit ,ed practice, leefe.The fccond his haired ofIdsowns, one-
who in their auger and impatiencebreakc out ly,andnaturall brother,profecuting him with
into curling of their children, fervants, friends, j wrath and indignation, teftified bythe cafting
yea,orenemies ; cur contrary duty muftbeto B downcofhiscountenance upon him;the reafon
blejfe, as weeare called unto tleffing. Thirdly, ofall which was jbccaufc hist-ten workswere e-
marfce the Apoftles diipofirions; they were viH,a»d hisbrothersgood, 1Joh. 5. ij. fc as
thenifelvcsmoft mceke in dealing with men, (his brothers offering being accepted, and his
who called others unco snccknefle ; their owne reje&cd) hee feared thai -tAbel might get the
patientminds were knownc untoall men in all birth-right, and betotre the Prieft, Prophet,
the matter* ofmen :but when Godsglory was and King inthe family, and every way (a*hee
called into queition, and the felvation of men deferred) bee preferred before him: fbrthus 1

likelyto behindered,theylayafidc cheirmeek- muchis fignified in thefewords, Gen.4.7.that
nefle, and put on feverity and roughneffe, their if he did well, AbelsaffeSionfhouldbeJubjeft
zeale in Godsmatters would not admitfuch 1c- unco him^aad he fhouId hold his rule over him.
nityand patience,as cowards men inmeas mar- The third, his murthtr whereby he flew his
ters they werewilling to cxercife. They had an righteous brother. The fourth,his lying unto

AptfiolieaUrod, which in fuch cafes they ufed God,faying jntk»rmnat where his brother was,
againft offenders. Mofesthe meekeft min upon having flainehim, and extenuating his (in,deni-
the earth, when hee law the Ifraelites worftiip edhimfelfe tobehis brotherskeeper.The fifth,
the golden Calfc,was fo inctnfed with wrath, C hi* defperation, after that God had ceuyidted

that hee brake the Tables which were in his him,and pronounced feotence againft him: for
hands,andtooke- hisfword,and togetherwith being cutfcdforbis finnes heecuttechoff him-
the JLevites flew three thoufend of them the felfefromthe mercy ofGod, in ftyin®, My pu-
fameday,Exod. 32.27.Chrift himfelfe though nifhmentit greater than I amabletobeare.Thc
heewould not breake a bruifed reed; yet dca- fixth, hisfecurityand carelefnefle ; heeregar-
ling withthe Scribes and Pharifies, who had deth nothisfinne, northcconfcienccofit, but
corrupted the whole law, laded them with bufiethhimfelfe ill building a City, and calleth
woesand cUtfes,Match.23. Paul, who other- itafter thenameof hischildc: that feeinghi*
wile was all things wall men; yet when Gods name was not written in heaven, heemighryet
iglory was impayrcdby Elymas his withftan- preferve hisnameand memory in the earth,

j dingafhim,heftrokchimbIind:andcurfed A- Thefeventh and laft, which was the higheft
’ l-xander out of a rightly ordered & holy zeale: flepofhis way,wasbis prcphanenejfe: forfrom

j all which examples teach usthe religious affc- thenceforth hee caft off'and contemned allthe
ftion, that when Gods honour is in hazzard, careandpradficeofGodsworfliip; which ap-

i our zcalefhouldbcinflamed j when mansfal- peareth,Gen.4.16.Thenmen beganto call up-
vation is likely to be hindered, our meekneffe D onthe name ofthe Lord,Which wordshave re-

j muft be for the timefet a/ide, that the zeale of lation to the whole Chapter concerning Cain j
! Gcds houfemayevenconfumeus, Plal.dp.p. and his pofterity, who had utterly rejected the j
as it did Chrift himfelfe when hee faw his Fa- ferviceofGcd, and betaken themfelves to o- j

! thers houfedifhonored, and ofahoufeofpray- thcr affaires : Cain himfelfe to his building ;
lermadcadennc of theeves, unto whom wee Lantechtohisluft, being the fill founder of !

arc daily to be conformed. Polygamic; for he tooke unto him two wives : I

TheJ have followed the way of Cain.] In Mai to the framing and pitching of Tents : j
thefe words che Apoftle retumeth tothe for- . lubtid toMufike: Tubal-Cam to•thercuri- j
nierpart of the reafon,wherebyhehach alrea- ous workes. But when Enoch was borne, j
dy by three ferenomed ' iinnes proved that then men begati to afteft better things, tocall
thefe feduccrs are they which take liberty to upon the name of the Lord ; then the true

finne ; and untothem addeththisfourth:That worfhip ofGod (formerlyuegledled) began
they have followed the way of Cain. In' which, to be reffered - This is rhe path wherein Cain

firft.we will fhew the meaning of the words; walktef. - f
andthen obferve the dodtrincs. Intheformer Thefecend point is, in what regard thefe i

feduccr: \

lwas

no- in t

CiirifliiBrr«k-n'flriouftbe
u»p;iei»!ih
ChriSiaaitlit.

!
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the tpi)lie of fade. 54? !
i'tlycfrs ivclVvJu) rbilow Caws way,mid i!uc A ag.timt rccii--g, both • :•,;l- n . ;d death ;

j is in regard ofall elide levcn linncs:but clpcci- led to Cains dcfperatiop. Fo.-vliiy. rcifdome i
j aliy in the hatred and cruelty which lie pradii- whereby the heart is (lined up ro leckc Gods I
: ltd avail’d his brother; (or as he was bloudily, Kingdomc, peace of conlcicnce, inward jry,
; andnialicioufly minded towards hisbroiher, and in the Jecond place for the things of this
| though he gave him good words,till'he law his life. Hr'chly, in Gods way\ifii:hfd>:e([e and
! time convenient to execute his conccived'.tna- conftancy; men that begin in the Spirit,end

in the Belli,but arc faithful totiicdenthjwherc- ;
as the way of Cain is to begin with fucrificc,
but end in profanenctTc.This is the way ofGod
in which we muff walkc:ufingallgood means
whereby wee may beeboth fee and contained
therein ; cfpccially the word preached ,and the
Sacraments ; v\ hichu.cancsthc 7ery Piiarilie
himfelfco®u!d acknowledge, when he laid to
Chrilt, Maf.tr, then read. sir the tray of Cod
truly.So the Prophet Lf.ty finch,Ye (hall hcare
avoiccbchindc yon, faying, This is the way,

i lvaluein it : this voice is noching but the voycc
i of the Spirit in the miniflery of the VVord.
i i rDuit.Thirdly, note what thefelcducers
' arc f imed for, namely, for two things: fir{},
lor making choice aiCains way : for walking

1 ;- nd goingor, forward in it; which is a pr > pcr-
ticn: 'he wicked. 1? is11nc, chat die ciuJcof

or! ,o. ;

not •
j lice;(o is it with thefe led liters, they may feeme
i for the fealbu otherwife affected, yet indeed,
j they carry a hatef ill alftdion to die Church of
j God, and againft thofe alio chat endeveuv in
the building up ofthe lame.

Docl.Hcr.ccfirft nocc that the way of Cain
is the high and broad way of the world. The
Turkes and Jewts follow Cains fontll-cps in
the prnvelTioii and practice of all prophane-j nefie, in that they deny and dtfpilc the MclP.as B

I the Sonne ofGod, yea , su.d pcrfecuce with a
J deadly hatred ail Chi ill ians, and arc never la-

ft:wiyofc«» j tisfied with thefp.iliing of their blouti.The way
uitfrwtinmfi’! ofrhcPapiftsalib i'.rhc wav o?(fain , carrying
jjauuliUiTe |within them the lame heart towards Prorc-

! ftants,which Caw did cowards Abel\ without
Btftccffais.. any conviction ofthemeither of herelie, or of

wickedneffe; and (no otherwife than f i :t ; ,
they now carry themfdvcs quietly and fdcntly j . Gnd by riic frailty of the flcllr m ,v> tlip iiro
tillopportunity may ferve them: which if it . C.iws way.as‘DaviddiA in llaying /’-'mw; but
wereoffered,wee fliould frelc and have fcarc- ( Jit doth not thud, goc on, and kccpcacouri’c
full experience of the fruits of a Cainilh hc»rt j in s IV.IL way,as the wicked doc, being branded
in them, as Abel did. Bolides, the dobtvine I robe fi.ch ssfattain the wayof fintiers,Pfitl. i.
of the Romitfh Church teacheth the way of
Cain, for it ftaudeth wholly in outward Cere-
monies,borrowed partly from the Jews,partly
from the Heathen; yea,it traineth up men to be
|Hypocrites, bccaufc it is onciy a dumbe and

dead (hew,without any power of life, ofgnd-
lineifc. Again,it resthcrhdcfptratiorijin rhatby
it no man ought ro beafltired of his lalvatton,
(for that wcic preemption) as alio chat a man
mud fatisfic the jufinc of God for his fumes,
and can never obtainc pardon without confc fli-
on orall his linncs in thecareof his Pric/K And
to come nccrer home, even among cur fdves,
this way of Cain is not unbeaten;our hypoct i-
fie,lying, malice, but aboveali,our prophanc-
nefic will convince us hereof.Doc not men goc
|backward in Religion, as tlioic char. (hake off

of God ? JS not the Golpcli off -,ire |

I vVe on the contrary mud preferve a care to rc-
|cover our (elvesout of the way of Caw, if at

C [ any time we (hall be milled intoit ; that if wee
cannot kcepc from all tin, yet we may be kept
from r. couil'c and trade in finning. Let this
Chriftian care prefervc our paths in the waies
ofGod, and returnc usunto the obedience of
his will, when through many wcaknelles and
flips weareoften turned ulidci ar.d the rather
bccaufc Cains end atccuneth Cains whole
courfic;who was haunted v. hb a; • evi 1!and .ic-
cufing confuiciv.e, whole hone lay at the doore
as awildcbtaltivkuyrotcarrhiiji,and pull out
the rhroarofhis Ionic :bciidcschar, he was ac-
cuvlediy ca-i t outfrom the pretence and lice of
God: t..at howlbevcr lice wasaPiince, and
mighty amongll men, yet ire was a vagab .-.d
and vuiuiapatc on the bice of the earth: which

i Iclfe reckoning among us, than it hath bcct.c|D c"-.)ls b.:diem nor Incite to avoid, wholbcvcr
! heretofore? Is that vvhojfoir.cdoctrine not ieli'c i i wi • i- illow Ins way, no more than Cain him-1 ::lfc could.

I s,-/Ware cafiarray vy the deceit of Balaams
I vagesl\ In thel'c words is li e dovvnc the- fifth
I ilnuc oftlufv lcducers : rh.c meaning of which

is nrft to be knownc.C.t)iaiv.iy:T\\c word iig-
uificth they are powred out, or powred away;
which formeoffpcechis taken from water,the
w'nich dilii ' leth not out of avdielldrop by
drop; but is powred out in abundance, till foj
ail is quickly fpent. Whereby the Apolllcj
would give us to undertland,chat in the atfedti-
on ofrheir hearts they w-re violent, aud even
carried headlong- tocommi;their wickcdneflc.
By thedeceit ofBalaams wages thatis, they

I*c waies

’ ttfpebfcd now,t!ian it was twenty yoa-.es igx ?
j and much Jeffe therefore obeyed ? which is r.
j manifeft argument that Cains way is generally
j thcbcatcu way of this age.
j i Docl. Secondly, wemuft bee warned
jturncoutoftheway of Cain, into cite waies

J ofGod. Qytefi.W' hica is the way of Godtl.ai
} we may walkein it ? Atf.It is altogethercon-S trary to the way of Cain: torfirft in Gods way
I is /JWfmy.God is vvorfliippcd in theSpirit,and
|notin hypocrifie. Secondly, love of Goaand

I mciijtcftiticd in word & dccd,oppoicd to Cains
I hatred.Thirdly,in Godsway is faith;which rc-
! ilcili upon Gods mercy and providence, even

|

U K



vjln Exposition imu5 > o i

ibdy >.arr»..l todeccviiluponhoy- A : rV::y .•..w -.ur-U ;ic.i in tiseic Ikdaanmes of
oi\vagc$:ofwi.i. ii l .v.'C notwitiu.i.- uingciv.y j Ramc:b;.r cipcciaSiy herein die Popeii become
uredif - ppoirucdiinb defeated, as Rv/lv;;:w .,s. i a lccor.-i U .t:,u>n , in :!u: a. 1> XU.- cf.;k\;
So"v ;U a: lin Yocovrorf::.-]'.: w'po.iniicd ; Godspeople lorgame:!o tom.’.inr.iin;- i : ,

or’ v.uii.il iliCiC I pommc aw! dmc, by his Enis and tlumd;- '

hath he ilttica ro curieeven Kings uui Princes,
Sisd ibir.e whole kingdoms,yca,a!i t .ii h as have
Shaken or? his intolerable Antkhridiau yoke.
The lame accni.ition may be jt.'fily intended a..

r.nnv that pv *'fd Ic godiir.efie
for Uscic be eke Li!dales and

J
i

in a '.'.nii.iUiLC or coiny-unior..
are rv.o blanches: fuihas was carried
headlong to curie lire rcopleot Goci inu.opeor
wages ; iTjtiv.ie wicked me. upon oopc-ot re-
ward eve fee to -'.dime and counp'. toe doctrine
of the P-opkets and ApoEks.Secon-iiy.es aa- , gain:; vet y
hum v.asdeceived and lvufaatc.iofthe reward ; true religion ;

hoped for, as Kumb. : i.8. heioii his reward ,

yea,and after his life (tor return1.: g heme hue
vvas llainc with the Midissits) f > flial! clitic
lok their vewavii which they expect, tor lain- ;
tying that dochiue which tlicy teach : and lc- ;
much for the meaning.

That which w.-sthc nrm.c < ftlicic leducers, •

isthc fiiiu.e rrthcll' limcsofours, wheici.i tliac j [ try out t

prophetic cA Peter is accomphfhcd ;.where is j ellarcs.Bur feme will perhaps here lay;Yea,but i
foretold that f.ilicie.'ciicisfhonld come in the , ! ynu wrong Chriftians to charge them thus j

: latter times,:r.' o c. rough covutoxjhejjc, with [ deeply with B.tht.tms nnne, tor they have bee- J
famed words fiioidd make merchandize of ! ter things in them. A;;f.But i:is no in juft ice.
mens {oakQacfr. IV.st wiicie fnall we iindc for ¥>aluim had feme as good tilings in him ar.
thefe covetous ic.it hers?^///.They arc too tail- j many Chriftianstforwhen he washifriolidtcd
ly found every where,but cfpeci.diy within the j of curie the people ofGod,lic would
precincts of the Ciu'rch ofKomc. The hiillop tie::ii!heasked IcavcofGod ; and when God

| of Romeand die guides ofthat Church,ait ciic : ’ had denied him leave, he anfweredbim that he
! Atch-feduccrs , who titrough covcroulheiie i wouici not goe with him,if he would give him
j make mcrchanci ill of mens ionics,teaching bill: | his iioufe full ofgold and filvcr.Furclicr,hede-
j that a man muft confclie all his tins,or eiic hcc ; fired carneflly to die the death of the rightc-
I cannot beforgiven; a:ici when he liathrccko- ous, and that hisend might bee like his. /«_ j
; lied upail,l c muft fuisrie far them in that man- C UAS alio had many good things in him, nee left I
1 ner as they \\ ill prcicribc ; who commonly en- : oil to follow Chi ift; he became a Preacher of
j joyne men to bellow lb much land, or fi.ch a the truth, none of the Difciplcs could accufe

on mis or that him, orcould cipy any thing in him,and yet
J Church,or Abbey, tlut io they may buy out r. v as carried away with covctoulndfc: fo let no
! pardon. ?> y wbi-.ii wicked dodiric.e through I m.- nobjedt the good things in many Chriili-.J
| covrrou-iht if:f .cr have ( by encroaching upon | ans, winch I grant they may have, and vet too j
\ count;ies and kinghomc-v) enrichedthemicives, : cfgeriy huntafeerthe vvoild, yea, andbepow-
or isrher craniiy couvcycti to thcmil Ivcsil.e ; i icd m:r abbafter filthy lucrenootherwiiethan
greatefeparc ofilu reveinescf nil furo; >e.Sc-| \ lh:Lur.swan, ;

' coiidly, they through covctouficiic nuinraiue j | Now for theavoiding of this iinnejet usob-
' the diiiindfion betwee::e mortal!aud vcnialt ' j ievvc three things, which tl -.e Apofrleadmoni •

1 nns,bctwecnc thefact and the mini ihr.:cr.c,and j ! fnc:h in the words: fill,in that bee faith they
'• hold chat the iinne may b-.c •.•emitted, butm -c j artfewyedout ,we aiegivcntouudcillana ilv.it ' f
the pu.cifnmcuc: for which purpofet.hc i'ue ofj 1 di-rnivehtionof covetoulutile isa moll violent |RX’"-f’ike’j

| hell is chargee by them iuio a milder lire of ; licu -.i:iioi;g.nfrl'Ction,can yiug a mail headlong ' ii.. .c.
I Purgstorie, to bee. fuurrcd setter thi-j hit ; of L") j to imnecwm vgainil confcicncc, « it did B> t- j
whichthc Pope is Lord and Kino, inuulg/nt| i.ur.;: and cauliugitiln to povvre oup nisheart ;

to whom lie plrt.fr, cipcci.uly to thofe that i : unto .vicxr-.indic. /Scf:a>:.: covctou&eiic could Il :!n ' ”'

can payWei i lor the mci its mothers, or ni.iib.s ! : no:be curbed, no not by Gods fpeciall CJVI-
! or their O'-nit. ihis painted lire hath along ! ] mruidcincut, the wedge ofgold and theBiby-
, timekcpttlicfucoi' thcrop'.skitclii.'.fjbiig.it i ilmiili garment didfol.vay with him. Ah.:!}
j burning, v> hich if it Hvouki gocout, i.-.s iiatej was lickeef covecotilacii'e, no phyildcecoukl
! were f:liken, ’ihirciiy, through covcrouibef!e ’ ! recover him, but Vi '.c.wrd and life, j
j tlicy Unbid many degrees ofmer. from maiiage ! j ind.u for. thirty pceers of iilvcr was. cav.ieu .
| whiCirGod lorbicdctii no', that i'o tbeyinav . j agakdl id: icnfe to the betraying of hismaircv, ;
• die otmer liil'penf.’ with tbofe degrees wiiich j j aiiirqiiat after diversaciaionitions..o'hvj«;.« and j
: tl.rnifctvcsliavcforbiddciirforditmorcciilpcn- j S^hArz to lave but a iitiic money, make no|
I !a:ions,-:iicmorc wealth have they commLng in. | bones of lying unto the holy Gholr. What is 1
j fiidthiis is their wliole religion contrived and [ thecauil- of all treacheries, and thole moil en:- j
; plotted for gainc, comp:bice of faifhc,od and \ clla«utlvcrs,ot latucis, of mothers,ot Lcrvaiits
kovecoufheffc. So as 1 e.'c-;vpieuiaic'i: is molt ] Sc Itrangcis,blit the covetous heart let upon tin !

1 boo •..
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11 ilhsus mV.; ?, wherein m~n f:vi!i be lovers of ;

thcmlvlvcs,covetous.See. a Tim. 2.Such .v:
; Icrefity complained or’|: 1;.Froze !;.?(} r
| to:he czery o::c is give:-: to ccvciaf-uhePi-hfitbeydea- a .

!

: 1

!• Hcjjc'- frorr; : e i'rcpi.ci .;;

If .illf -Jpy.The ulnrics, opre diioiv!, injafl 'cc.thc •

common and cullonuulc deceit in all trades, j
f this fiunc of covetoiiludic in a l i ii ,

iPera- j.

\
\

Th»crafty c.in-
veyanc* ot Pi.j-c-
ry oBcatii.

t

I

;

i



the kpifiie oj fude. m |
booty,iaying.to it i'clfcjby tins tart,this houle; A ' prorciVc p^elycsco be m-mbcisui Gidd^t;!..
that land,Inch a lummeofmony (hail be mine? fonr.es and daughters of Goj; nowf iclva-b^which objert in the eye puttedi out ail the light ' finite.beljbcmcthnot fucli an high piofefiIpi>..:rJy*j

.
of leligion, rcalbn, and fomctiinc of nature is a Nobleman ora .Prince appear to Ipci.wfVH* r.feife. Thus the heart is cafdy. pqvvrcd out unto trifle auvay. bistime in buyingand fcliiiig^ijjy

j evill.whenasfirit it is pofieflefl .with covctouf- aud Points were umadndfe fovhat a .bafe'fJiy
I licfl’c,which /W/caileth theroe; ofailevill. were it for usthat hope to befleiicsof chr&r.g

Secondly;: the ApolHc.wquhl have uscon- domeof glory, to be ilili poring on carthj.iv,
fider how har'd a tiling it is,to bee recovered earthly things ? Whofc heaws and affeclion'-'fioni this fin, feeing finch a (inner is poured otti ftxouki be raifeJ up higher, ami taken up.w'it!,
gndec.ft .may by the deceit of it : and indeed heavenly Meditations , tiling, wcancdly this
lictle hopeis there of the repentance of a cove- world as though we ufed it nor.Tinidly^iaturc
tons man,of whom Chvift. was bold to Sxyyhat is contented with a little, and isiurfettcJwiili
as tape it « for a Cornell to goe tkorow the eye abundance; and yet grace is plcaled w icb jcll'p.:
of a needle,as arich mantoenter into Heaven )-, and therefore if we have food and raiment for
tiicicafoti is, bccatifc his covetous cares choke ! usand ours,lee usbetherewithcontented,\T \n\.
and hinder the Word from taking place injiis fi 6.8. Queft.But what dull we doc then ? dpt?
heart, and ib hec fruftvateth all mcaucs of his not all men thus, and may not wefcckc wealth
falvation. Againc, hec hath renounced the true as othersdoe? Anf The rule oftlic woid mull
Gotland fet up another God in his heart. The be our d i reel ion herein, and not the manner of
Idols in our Church arc defaced and dclhoycd theworid : and that advifeth us tomakc God
by the Magi(Irate; but the Devill ietteth up our portion : which lcflon God himfclle taught
Idols fliil in the heartsofrnen, which ought to Abraham,Gen.15.1.lam thy ladder andthy
be Gods temples, even Richesthe god otgrcc- exceeding great reward.‘David had learned
dy men. this lcfibn, Pliil.16.The Lord is my port

Thirdly,obfervethat in Gods juft judgement This is done by fetting our love, our joy, our
thecovetous man is dilappointed of his hope, principal!care, yea, oir hc.uts and afactions
his wages -xtc the wagesofdeceitfulneffe:for ei- upon the Lord,as men doe upon their crcaf ires,
ther hec atebieveth not, or rctainrth not the Byvvhich mcancsif riches incrcalc, our hearts
thingexperted, as inthcformercxampics: of inuft not belet upon them, for they arc nor our
Achon,who for the wedge loft hislife with it; portion;and if we bepiuched and prelied with
lb neither nslhab himfelfc, nor his poftcritie adverfity, want, or lodes, yet fin!I wenoc bee
everenjoyed NabothVincyaidi.Iudas brought C opprefted J for wee want nothing but that wee
backe the thirty pccces of (ilvet, and hanged may well bee without, and have not as yet loft
h'unfclfc. t/ fnanito and Saphira dcf.rous to any part ofour portion,
keepea part of their pofleflion, loll with the Further, in the phrafe which the Anodic
pofleffion both their lives; orelfcif he rctainc uktU /Tbey arepoivredwaj,] note adiir'vcr.cc
thebooty, and getand keepcaIG wealthfrau- bccweenthccliildcofGod,aiid a wickcamail;
dulcntly gotten and heaped up by opprcllion ; when both of diem arc found in the fime fume,
yet having the thing, he bath not the ulcofit ; the one powreth out himfclle to wicked-
his covetous heart kcepeththe key of it, and nefle, givedi hiinfclfc leave to linne with full
lockethit from his comfortable ule: yea, and conlenc,without reflraint,vca,widigrccclii'.elfc;
be it that hehavefbme ufcof ic, yet his gaine is the other finneth with confair,l> ut not full con-
fniall for which heloletli hisfoulc;Thou foole, fent : for being regenerate, be is not all firth as
this nightfhall they fetch away thy fouls. the wicked man,but partly flefn,& partly fpi-

Wccarcall hence admonifiicd, cfpccially lit,and therefore partly willed', and confcnccdi
aged and rich perlbns,tobeware ofthisdangc- to linne,partly nilledi and confentetli not; he is
rous fume. It bccommeth Saints not to have not povvred out without reftraint, as die other

' covctoufiiesonccnamcdamongft them,Eph.6. D is, but at length recovcrcth himlclfe by repen-|Our practice is to varnifii ir with teamics of tancc, and obtained!reconciliation with God.
; thviftincd'c and good husbandry,and die worft Secondly, we mull bewareof povvring outour
|ithcarcthof us is (carle a fimlldifiikc , ib as fclvcs to wickedncflc, but rather with Anna

J when wefpeake of a wretched worldling, wee
i fay he is anhoneft man, but fomewhat hard or
worldly: fo as this linne is no dilgrace a-
rnongftthemoft, as icdclervcth being born1b
odious unto God, and.luirtfull unto the ( inner
himfelfc. But Ietusconficicr, fil'd,that itcalily

, clravvctli a man unto perd ition,and enwrappeth
; him in the Devils fnare.1Tim.6.9.Theft that
i will bee rich, fall into many temptation} and j
1 fiares.Whcicloevcr it ruleth,that man telpe- :

; rteth notcommandcment, rcalbn, conl'cicncc,
no not common honefty ic (clfc. Secondly, we ;

!

ton.
GoJs julHee.

Enar.slii-
jkfiiee.

powrc cut our fi.nilcs beforedie Lord in hum-
ble confefiion of finnc,and peciticn for pardon;
that ib the Lord may powrc forth his mcrcic
upon us,and (lied his love abroad in our hems.
Thirdly, we may not content our (elves witha
feworfome good things: for the hear: may
notwithftanding be powred forth to fume, as
Balaam 2nd Ittdas : but fcckc carefully to have
our hearts truly feafoned with grace, with die
love and fearc of God, which for die prelcnr
will catfe us to declineevery cvill way: yea, to
d;teft and hate eve; / fiunc, and for time to

come



<L4n Expofititoi upon55* !
come with arciblutcandconft*ht' j>ilfpofe,a'wd ' \ A i lawful! authoriti.** to doth the Pope gsiniiy
endevour never toolfcnd God againc: for o- |Cjiriftian Kings and Princes,in ftriving to rake
therwife a Chew of tome pood thingsmayoften out of their hands all their power and'authori-- j
deceive and delude iss, and weemiry jpCrifo for ty in canics Ecclefiafticall within r-heirowne i
allthcm'ias Balaton & id. Laftly, we archence . dotrs’nirtisiiiRjgftercin'he goeth beyondCore,i:i I
ta light never to give reines to dtJraffeftions that Iie'iJiiirpctivthat powerover them, which j
and delires ; bur ci'.rbc, crudfic, andmortific } the Lord hath piftli> theirowne hand:;, and lev *
theni carefully :for if once they get head, and (being invefted in’ their owne perfons ) moil j
be yielded unto, they will not ealily br fnbdu- J rightfully bciongeth untothemlelves. Second- 1
ed, nor iutfer a man quiet till behave powred | ly,his Gravelings and Mafle-priefts, not oneiy 1
forth himfelfc unto all wickedncflc, and io [ gainiay &contradict Chriit in hisdoctrincfbut
broughthim intothehigh vvay ofperdition. 'j alioattempt to ufiirpehisoffice.inortring a real!

And are peri(bsdmthe veiinfayin* of Core. land proper facrificc'of attoncmcnr for the (ins
I Ini chcle words the Apoftle lnyctb downe the j of thcquickc and dead: yea,and (wherein they j
: fixth flhne ofchefs ftducers ; to underhand die j ftrip Core ) they take upon them to become '
meaning whereof,confidcrtvvo things:fuft,the mediators between? Chriit and theFarber, in }
hiftoryk feifo : fecondly, theapplication of it. B j praying the Father that lie would arccpt the la- j
The hiltory isrecorded in Numb. 16. wherein J crinee ofthe Sonne, as bee tlidtheiacrilice of j
<J ] f6 fes mentioneth three things concerning \ Abel. Thirdly,ofthis fort are all Traitors and I
CorAh\ firft,thec.n:feofhisfinnc, which was : Rebels,cither Priertsor Jeluits.orother traitc- 1
ambition and pride: for Core (beinga I.evite) ! roufty minded mcnathomcor abroad,whoftio i
affectedthe Pdefthood ef •Aaron''; and 'Da- (etherwife than Core) gaiulay theordinanceof j
tbanmd Abirim (being headsof the Tribeof God , and llandout in deniall orrcliftir.ee of !
% ubtK ) (trove to take the government of the 1' their law-full and- natural! Prince ; wliom rim
people out of Mofes his hand, who was ap- , lame punilTitRCiit ilia!ailuredly find out,which
pointed by God as King over the Ifraelites, | conlutncd ('crab and his company in the end
Dcut. 3;. 5. Secondly, the finne it fdfc, name- J oftheir confpiracic. Fourthly, many amnngft
ly in this their difcontcnrmcnr, they enterpri- j ns who proft-HctheGofpeil, ycvwalkc in the
fed an inf -rrection againft Afofet and Aaron ! gainfaying of Core, of whom fome willopcn-
they Rood up againft diem, contradicted and J 1 y ft y , they care not what the Mimftcrsfpcake.

! gainfaid them in theirofneesjand charged them ! wliatfoeve- it isthey will wiciittnr.d it: yea,ma-
firft,that theyufurped authovitie,and tookctoo \ ny wretched creatureswho comccotlic Loras
much upon them , and lifted up themlelves Cj Table, will not fticke tofay, that they hope to j
above the congregation without the Lord, lee theday when they fhall be hanged ; which j

verfo. and thcrcfoicthcy would not obey Mo- argucth them tobe abetters inthewlckrd eon- ;

/fjcommandemcnr, v e r f t i a n d lecondly, that j lpirary ofCore. Laftly, it were to bee wiliicd j
Mofes had dealt deceitfully with thepeople; that fomeof our ftudentseven of Divinity,had ;
and (oneiy in policy to make himfelfc a King) j not a fpice ofthis finite of Core: for within this j
had promifed them a land flowing with milke j fix or Seven ycares,divers have addi&cd them- |
and honiCjWhereast’ncyfaw nofilch mittcruiay Selves to ftudicPopiflt writers, and Monkiilt
rather bee had brough.t them out of /Egypt,to ! dilcourlcs; defpiling in thcmcane time the wri-
deftroy them in the wilderncfl'c, vcrlTia. i q. tings of thole famous inftvumcnts and clcare
Thirdly,theirpuniflitrcnt for their finite,-which lights,whom the Lord railed up for the railing
was an horrible definition upon them, and and rcftoringoftrueReligion ;liiehas Luther.
their company, being all of them partly i’wal- CAvviJ'accr,Ptx.a,M..r;jr,&c.whit h a gu- j
lowed up ofthe earth ; partly devoured by fire cth that their minds arc alienated hom the 1,
from Heaven, ver, 3 2.3$. fincevicic of thetruth: bccaule the wriringsof i

Secondly,the hiftory ofCorah )Dathan,and theft ( foundeft espofitors of the Scriptures !
Abiram, isapplycd to thole fa.'fc teachers by D railed fince the Apoftlcs) arc not ftivourie unto j

j way oFcomnarilon, and they arc compared in j them : yea, fome can revile rhclc worthy '
' twothings:Firft,as Careanti hiscompany moft lights themlelves, which isalpicc of Core his j
; ambicioufiy and proudly guinlaid (Jifefesandi Aaron - fo doe thdcfaifcteachers the doftrine
; ofthe Prophets and Apoftlcs.Sccondiy.as they

were deftroyed for their Inch refiftaneejeven fo
filial chcfc periih intheirgainlaying ofthe truth.
Thus the meaning ofthe words is made, plaiue.
ThisEpiltlc was written fora warning unto the
laft times,even unto us upon whom the endsof
the worid ate-come:and therefore that which is
affirmed of tilde men, is verified infundryin
thisage. Forcxarnplc;ntft,thc BifnopofRomc
is the next followerof Core : for lookc as Core
gainfaid Mofes 2nd Aaron, iu regard of their

finne.
z Do?,. Secondly, hence we arctaught to ;

beware of ambition , and ftudy to becontcn- }
ted with that condition of life wherein God !
hath placed us, not leeking things beyond our !
cftatc. David would jiot meddle with things !
beyond hie reach,Plal.i 31.1. Passl had learned I
in every cftatc to beecontent, to bee aba fed as j
well as to bee exalted. Our firft Parents in the j
ambitiousconceit offurther highncflc/cl from :
a molt happycondition,and broughtmine up-
on themlelves, and us their poiieritic. The ;
vertue of cor.rcntation is indeed uccefiaric

: TF:t P.-pc the
!iiMC.n-n of Ctrii
I ionbp-rly.

for



the hpijile of f tide. 55^lor all men. but clpecinliy let ihuic. islLchc it A Whence we may kamc, chat ifatany time wee!
; at tiu- hands wtCjOii ; ami tlic rather, oceanic would with Fruit IKVCC, u s!?, (ludy,orlcarnc
that within tilde few ycarcs divers <>1 thenvnoe the Word of God, wee muff brine; with us no: ’

: poliielfing the benefit of this vcituc) being fru- oncly qiiickeundcillanuio;;,:, fharpe conceits, '

. It rated here of their expected preferments, andlirmc memories, but honcii beans,otlmc, i
which they thought were due to their gifts, and tempered nffcrtionsu.vithout whieh it finil !
have departed away liilloiitente.l , and have be witiuisas withthc }.;wc>, who law indeed
grovvnc to rclolution in Herelie, Paptliry,trca- and yet perceived ;iot.

lions, and moil defperate attempts. Nov that Fomthly, here Magillratcs and MiniHer -,
I every man may leattic to be contented wirh his , mull le.vrne not to be difeouraged, if they bee
|condition, bee it better or worfc, let himthiukc | g.iiufud and contradicted by liich as Cere,'Da-
! well upon tliclc two conlideratious: in ll, that : rh.tu.and Abir.int,-:.ho were great men in their
|the prclcnt cllate and condition of Iff-,wherein| ; Trines -, it was Mofes and A.irons lor. Chrili

every man is lee by G*ni, is tiic bell cil.uc tur . i hiinlelfe wasa rockcofotfeucc,and manyllum-
him: health is belt in time ot beakh. anti tick — : j bled at him ; hec was made a wonder of men,
nclfcin time of iicknclle : riches when they arc | l and few of the great bclccved hisdoitiino , yca,
enjoyed ,poverty & want when rhe Lord chan- j B , few there were chat did not gainlay it: it is not
gech his hand : life uliileir lie livcth, yea, and j well with men when all men ipeakc well of
death itlelfcis the bdl,when as time change be- I thcm;mec'r:e Mofet ll tail have his patience tri-
tallcth : and all this is, oceanicthe Lord lb or- \ i cd by very many Inch in the world ,

dereth and dilpoletii unto every man out of his ; j Fifthly,SvudcuLscbcd.iily ofDtvinirymuft
wile providence; wiiich we for our parts mull I [ take heed of this i'pu it of contradiction and

i in all our thoughts he l’ubniittcd unto. Second- j ! gai-iQyiug,v.T,crdvy no wholibnicdocirinccan
! Iy, that in regard ofouviinr.es we arc Idle than , eaiily niche ' hern,which was Cera tunic:and

I the lead of Gods mercies; unworthy to draw corner.: ihcr.il'dvcs with ih it tiuth ofdoctrinc
breath in the common aivc,or totread upon the and thole itsural grounds of Divmitic, which
earth :and therefore (being io unworthy,if vve arc propounded m chc writings of thole fy-
havcbuthnallaiid few blclfings,we may well mous and excellent inilrumcnts aforenamed,
content our lclvcsrfovby our deletes wecannot who were the veftorersofpure religion ; prefer-
challcngefomuchas we have,lacob herein Itai- ringficm beforeall Popifh writersand corrupt

I ed hiinlelfe in his want,that he was unworthyof \ ; polluters (in whom amair-lhall meet with no-
1 the le.iftntercy of Cjoil :thebaled calling is too j thing fooncr thanerror arid unlbnnd.icifc) and
! good for the bell man, if liclookcar liisdcfeit.; C reading (crioufly their workes a id wnri-igs , as
j Object.Rut every nun is preferred before nice, ) the founded and bell grounds of Divmitic,
land yeti dcfcrve as well as they, or Ionic ', and expeditions of the Scriptures , which
ofthcin. iAnf Herein content thy klie, God ; liavc bccnc fee our lb.ee the dayes of the

j hath called them to Inch condition ; day rill lie I Apolllcs.
I callrhece; didracl not thy thoughtsherewith, j Sixthly,let inferiours hence learneobedience,

butted in his revealed will. I ancililcnt llibjection uncofiperiours : chc fer-
5 Doit. Thirdly, it rosy feeme frvangethat vane or fubjcc. t mull not be a gainlayev,my,riot

Cortf and his company I'hould gar.fay <J1i - f -s , mttnfwcreraaairte, Tit. Tiiis cuttcch off all
and ttAiirort, and their authentic, eipccialiy ; j deputation between,: the Mailer and S:r-
bciiolding all the miracles whereby their cal- - j vanr, Father and Child'.*, Prince and Subject :
ling wasconfirmed,the one to bee Prince, the I tor the \cry appearanceof fores fumemull lace
otherthe high Pried; and yet we lee it to be lb: j avoided,

for hisaffection had blinded his conference:he 1 Seventhly,Core gainfiycth both Mofs and
knew very well that they were called by God : j Aaron • cbe one m regard olhis Magillracy,c!ic

he law their whole religious comic, the g r e a t o t h e r ot his Priclliiood. Th; h two linne-.g >c
miracles in their hands ; blit yet the diioi tiered D hand in hand ; bee that oppolech himldfc to

affeclionsofhis hear:weretheywhich blinded ; Mofes,dcfpilvth Aaron ailofnctiiathouourcth
the underfunding of bismindc.In like manner, ! nor the King , tcarerli not God ; hcc tint eared ,

j men may marvcll that lb many learned Panilts, ! nor for the Word,is not loyailto Ins P. ..ice : a
j othcrwi'ielo wile& prudent, fhould urJiinaine ! rebel1 to ( iod, isa rebel1 ro his Pi incc : Seeing
jlo many gvolfe errors and hcrclics, and thole j j then loyalty towardsGod and chc King are f >

jagainft the foundation of Religion : but the j j linkt together in thcmklvcs, lee us not (under
' calc is with them as it was with Cn7c \ k > r let i 1 them,but vatiicr coi . joyIK them in our practice;
' them be never fo learned ,grave,5c wile,ye:their j as the Apolllc hath coupled them m one pro-1
j wicked hearts and ambitious alrcclions over- i cepe,commanding us zo feare Cod , and honour j
! call their judgementand knowledge, and over- the Simg . j
carry them ns-aini!confeicnce, yea, and often | Eighthly,icmay be heredemanded,whether

i reaIon it kite:they veade the Bible the word of j | have we done well in gainlaying and co;y:r.U!-
f truth, but fee not chc truth therein contained, ’• j -itingthc Ciiurcliot Rome, teeing our Chare!1

; oceanic the cloud of c.irrupt affections hath j ; hclorc the time ot King Henry chc 8. was

jovenpred and darkened ti.eirun.ieril.indings. \ .. memoei oi chat Cdiurch? hen twoatc?t

i
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i > ivir'c . I'-. .'.remit toiKrM'.meJi, hut the party A j part the Lord revenge:h hinvi m: unon them.; .

i in whom the cr.uk- i; convinced to be: we have j ib menglory in abiding thccveatmcsdi'Cod.a:,

j inclccil cicpnrtctl tVotri thcna;lnsttlicctuiic:of-ouv meats, wine, and liionguriukr, the Lord
i departure tvasnot in vs, by; in t ’- .cmlclvcs :we ; the meant- time i’ccruly tumctli the lame
have departed from them, as the llraclitciby j their cwr.c ckihudtion; that thoi’c whicii are {
Godscommandemcnt horn the Tents of Core-- his good gifts, and ordained torthe pvclcrvati- ’

they have firita buy time gainfaid Cltrifb, and on or nature, being by men abided, through
therefore we have well done to ga infay them: Gods juft judgement, arc turned to the choa-’
we arc nor therefore the ieh'.lnvcikcs, ncttlscr king and overturning ofnatnre. '
blame-worthy; b it they in whom thecaufc of Secondly, lienee icamc the wife counfeilof 1
iehiiir.cis: no morethan Ahoficswas here to be Salomon,Prov.ej.22. Fer.rc God,honour the j
blamed , til?caufc reding in Core. King,end meddle not withthe feditions'^ with |

La(; ly,i:wi!l be asked, what did JlfoftSiall them that makealterations. For although it be I l’. rvi:- m 0lJ?

this v. Idle that he was gainlaid ? Anfi. He fell i lavvfiill for a fubjert (beingcalled) to 1hew his ! JtiM -
on his fil.ee,axe!trayed unto the Lord.Wherein j misdc, what he thiskcch meet for tire Church i tmftiscsIaH.”

he became a tit president for us in this land , ' or Common-wealth ; yet tor a private man to

who have borne above forth- yc.ucs allaultcd B attempt upon hisownc head to alter anything,!
by Popilh £V.v, enemies and rebels, without J Handing by Gods and the Princes Law, is no
and within us -, from whom wchavcbccnc dc- better than iedition, and isa branch of (fior.th
fended , not fo nineh by tiv livord, as bv Gods hisIinne.
protection, obtained by the prayers of his fer-
vants: which teachethusfirrimctocome, to
tunic us to this moll read '/ courllv of lubduing
nil gunlayer" and enemies of our peace: for
the divert way to dikovcv eonlpiracics,to fub-
ditc' rc.ubnsaud rebels, and to pmchnlc tran-
quiiikictoa < ihvnh and land , is to commend
tltc ll.lety thereof unro the Lords favourable
nr-rertion, vh il eyes are ever watchful!over
Ids pc '- pie. And thus nuteli of Core his iinne.

The hit point is their ptmifhmcnc ; in which j
it maybe asked bow they perifhed ? Anfi.It is j
commonly thought that CorefiOathanfivA A- C
hr.:os were f '.'allowed up of theearth ; but I
take it ,that all the men of’Cortf.all his iiibftan.ee I

j and his Tents, D , a.lfi and Abiram were :

! v.u.^*r4°“ i!l?m j
j tile 2 to. men that s Ircrw need-:, aer? for fcaftS of lave, llbcil tkcj fcajl \
intnehiilone, Nvno. id.27,52.mislaid dut ; r / , J . .. r Jf I

• w.nnd Abie .-»/,and the men ofO/Ty.vcrc • | Ti-lChfij/ Oll,Ti'lCUOilt tfli<JSflVCJCG"
iV.allo'vcvl no ; but CVehimLlfcisnormenti- J j / • / r )
filed :lbl)cut. jj.6.nnd Pial.106.17.in both! ; ( L OiS <

I whicii placis and Abiram are laid to 1 I In tilde words the Apoftle fcttctli downc
: be fvve.Uiuvc.! up with their houfhokis; but in i • the ieventh iinne c>f thcl'c ieducers : to know r

i -cirhcr nh.-_ is fi re mcnU;»r.ct:.Seeoiidly,i?.i-\ I the meaning wlicveofciic better, coniider feme I

i tfu;n .uv.i Abirein were in eh-.-iv Tents, and ib j • thingcFir.'f,\vlict is meant byfe.tfts oflove and j
| were rbe r.-.ei * of Core abb, when the earth o-| I charity, yj -. fi. In the PrimitiveChurch it was a j
1 pened and Iw.illo-.vcd them,ver.i-r. Due Corah D ' cutiomc and manner to haver fcaft before the |

ami the tw o hundred and.fifty men were at the I Lords Supper, made by the Communicants,
' dcore'ofchc Tabernacle with’thcir confers,lire,1 unto which Tome brought Ironic, tome bread, -
' and hiccnlc, and wcic devoured with lire from I ionic wine, fomc iniike, and every one actor- .

1 Heaven, v.19.Oh.Num.26.10.Thc earth ope-! ding to their abilirie contributing foniething 1

ncii hex month amifivtiUoivedtkem (that is,7d 4- j thereunto, Thcil- were here meant unci called !
|th.ir.and Ai/ irant } with Core.Anfi.The learned| i Lc~je-fieaJlsficcaufc they were herein to teflifie
: expound drat place not of Cores pcrl’on, but his I j tlicirimituali love among thcmlcivcs; asalfo to

: fibAan/e.and retinue. i | the ooorc, who hereby were rckeved ; and to j

Marke here the yiid judgement of God: Co- j | the Minillery it fclfe, which was by theiell-alls :

. /vioiiad abulei b.imleifc, (being a Lcitc) hi;' | partlyfuHaincd.Sccemdly,what ismeant wlierc j
jofnee, and tholl- laaifi '. cs which lie orferedby ! i theicIeducersarc called fiats in tbejeficcfits, or j

J live ; and the Lmd deftroyai him by fire. The i 1 rocks; for the word fignificth cifiier, and more
| iim-'-.va-: tlieii.'.iliiv-oi'fjod with A'.-dshnwi ' \ properly tiic latter: they arc rocks, bariiHic ;

Ai’ihu, l.vvic.i 'j.a. Looki- in what things men ; \ as rocks arc perceived a fane oil by the k.'.i.t- :
j i - n'.ieavaCiiiironour God joy t'-.oil- for die moll: < , ring men :even fo thcinilrtienof dale w:eked |
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Thirdly,although Corah,Deithx>:,-\lui Abi-\
ram arcdcih'oyed for this iinne,yet Cores chil-

j drenarenot dcfrroyed,but 1'pared,Numb. 26.
11.God in juiticercmcmbring iiis mercy; his j
care for the Miniltcry was l’lieli, as could not
luffer the Levites race to be rooted vut , but j

prclcrvcd for the ulc of the Tabernacle. Let|
Gods care teach us car duty in this bchalfe, j
namely, to apply our bell c devours for the j
maintaining and preierving of dieSchooled of j
learning, lor the life and Service of the Church, j
Commendable hath beetle the care of many (
Kingsand Princes in this behalfc, whom wee ;

fhould imitate in preferving tlutle feed-plots of j
the Minilicry:for herein they imitate the great !
King,even Ged iiimlelfe.
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the Epijil? of fude. m
men fpreads it Idle very fartc : am! againe, as J A is, thattheQvirch-goo.U and lands may bcc
rockcs arc dangerous and tvoubldbmctot'hcm; j Sometimes upon Someo;c rivons alienated ; the
tbarcthcfcas rockcs and Humbling blockes to ! j ground of which anl’wcv is inis rule; namely,

! the wcakc, Iiindring thetn from the profitable j j that the govemours of the Church are ro coo-piogrcflcisigodlinefierthcy art alio rightly cal- j j tent thcmfclvcs with tiling' neerffarie. For| led Ij'ou,bccaulc as a Ipot dcraccth tiiecounre- ! 1 when the people had brouglic fiiificient for the
i nance, fo their pretence is an eye-fore and a dii- ; I budding of the Tabernacle, CMrffs biddeth
grace unco tlicie Love -fends.The third thing is ! | them bring no more, feeing 'frith lie) there is
the catife why they arc thuscalled ; r!iar is, be- j enough fo as when the Churc h hath too
caui’c in elide Love- (calls they feed thcmfclvcs: !' ich and exccflc <as die Rornifli Church and
for laying afideall cavcofrhe poorc, and of the ; thep.- Churches of Europe gotten by triadcs,
Minidcry for whofifikcchis contribution was jPurgatoric, Dirges, Sacrament of Penance,
made, they pampered and fed them fives, rid- &<*.;there imy be admitted alienation and Jm-toufly wading the goodsof the Church. The : propriationof Cliurch-gnodsand lands ; but
fourth, is the caufc of this their riot ['without 1!•> as two conditions mud be ncccffirily obfer-
/wJrejthae is,bccaulc they have cad ofFchcii.uc ved ; fird,there mud bcc jntt caufc: and that
of God and man. In thefo words therefore die ; B wbich is fo alienated, mud bee imoloyed to
Apodlc chargeth thcil* f.ilfe teachcrsnotoncly fome good ufe in the Church or £ojvnon-|with intemperance in general!, butalio with a wealth : and this foure vvayes:Fird,in calc of
fpcciall kind of riot in milpending and wading 1 prelent ncccflity :for tenths have beetle in feme
thecontribution pertaining to the poors main- J •calcs of ncccflity lawfully payed in way of tii-
trnance.andtheftidaining ofche Minidcry. i bate, and otherwif? neither Church nor Coin-lrfe.That which is lpokcn ofrhefc men,may !mn.wvc.ikh could have bin preferred. Sccond-
bc applied to tilde lad times, wherein divers j ' ty, in way ofexchange, when die alienation of
men riotoufiy abiilc the goods lnecially pro- jlomc lands dull bee rather more convenient

'. Tft- r <i='rtiCler. vided fertile maintenance ofche Minidcry and both to theCnurch it Iclfc, and to whom fuch
{rUh tenet f -- poorc : asfir ft,the RoinidriClcrgic, thole I.o- lands'-are alienated.Thirdly,'when as ibincgreat
S5fd«ifhJu cuds that comeforthcf die mouth ofthebcad; profit fliill cnfucunto the Church aud Com-
«bn ». idlebcliics,and flow backcs,thc molt’ofwhich moil-wealth r upon which ground King Henry

want learning,and arc unable to teach people, the8.offamous memory mod judly alienated
yetfeed thcmielves without fearc, fo as their mod of the Church lnndscalled Abbey lands ;
eyes arc fivoHen pwA/jfw/e.*wealth they wane that Monks, Friers, Abhors,and filch like idle j
nor, havingcraftily conveyed unto thcmfclvcs C ( Dronesfiioifld never have morefooting in this!
the third part ofche revenuesof Europe; but our land.Fourthly,in way of reward:for Kingsl
with it doc nothing but pamper thcmielves. aud Princeschat arcthe Patrons and protcflors
Secondly, fucliPatrons are hoc included as ofthe Cluirch, may alienate Church lands

! feed thcmfclvcs with Church-livings, appoin- (whcrcrhcrc arc cxccfl'c) mitoluch as havebinI ted for the rclecving ofthe poorc, and maintc- Ciithflill in thedcfcncc of Church or Cortfmou-nanccof the Minidcr y, in fuch fort as Gods wealth,and that in way ofrcquitall and reward
people cannot bee faithfully and fiiRuicndy oftlicirfiavicc. The fccond condition is; that
taught.'thcy can be content todepart from foine there mud be referred a diffident rdccfcforthe
tenpounds a ycare to fomc unable man, fo as poore, and maintenance for an able Minidcry.
they may of the red feed thcmielves without Some therearc w hidi teach othcrwile.md they
fearc, orclfe (aslomcdoc) lervetheir lufls, in reaibnthustTemhs'fiy thcy)dandingby Gods

• milpending the Churches rcvcncwcs upon law,arenot tohealienited :but the goods and
i I-Iawkcs,Hounds,and other unprofitable rave- lands ofcheChurch d.rnd chiefly in tcnths.and
j nous creatures. Thirdly,fuch Students whether ( therefore admit no alienation. Anftp.In Eng-
! Fc31owcsorScho!lcr 5 oforinCoIlcdgesasmil- j land tenths Baud not by Gods. Iavvcs, but by

fpend their time in idlcneflc, gaming, or other D . the pofitivc lawes of the Land ; Co as if it picafc
improfitablc cxcrciles, come alfi> within the the King,he may appoint1 eighths, or more or

j compafleof tiic Apodlcs reprehenfion,as fee- Idle as well asthey:which if ir wercnotlb,no
j ders of thcmfclvcs with that fiilaricor living, Minidcr wereto meddle with the tenth oE his
• which was given for the maintenance ofthe Paiifh rforby Gods law tenths were brought
! Minidcrie. to theflorehoufe of die ovcrleers, anddidri-
i Here a qncdionnuy be demanded:namely, buted by them to the Levircs, according asc-
j whether thole whom wecall lay-men,having very man had need ; but the Levites thcmfclvcs
Church lands and livings impropriate unto ncvermcdlcd vvitii them. Agdn.iftcuths flood

; diem, maybe laid withthefe lcduicjs to feed nowbythch'.vofGod, rhcnthepoorefhoulJ
i thcmielves without fearc; or whether can any have every third yeare all the tenths of die
. manimpropriateany Cluirch goods or livings, earth: for to it was among die Jc-vcs, while
j without lacrilegc? Anf.The anfwcr hereof is J they dood in force by Gods Law. Secondly,
i two-fold :fird,though no good member ofthe they object chat in the Proverbs, chap, 20.15.
Church can ingood confidencefeekethe harmcj // is*(n.ire toUevjxre tenths,t/ frf.Theplace
and prejudice ofthe fame; yet the plamc truth is to bee underftood of tenths then Handing
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zAn Sxpofition upon556
in force by Gods Lav.,not ofeurs winch ( land . A , is not a true member ofthe Carholike Chusci;
by mans. Thirdly, they alleagethatfomcdc- i as the Papifts erronioufiy hold: that lee a
ciccs were made in the PrimitiveChurch, that | bee what he will, if he profcfl'e the fimh, it i -
thealienation of Church-landsfhould become| fufheient to make him a memberoi'chcCatho- .
iacrilcge. Anfu But thole decrees concerned like Church. Whereas open offenders
private peribns who might not,nor may noton j i bee accounted as fpots, which no man will 1

their own heads impropriatetheChurchgoods; f i lay are true parts of the boctie, but bicmifiics <
as alfo they debarred the taking away of ne- to be pared away, that their body may be the ;

cefiarics from the Church,for then the Church more perfect and entire,
was farre from that liipcifiuicy, which fichcncc Feeding themfelves without fearei] In fra-
it hath obtained : fo that for a lay man to hold Ring we sic to prclcrvc ftarc within our hearts,

lands impropriate, the former conditions ob- which is two-fold: full,of GodSecondly,of
lcivcdjisno iacrilcge.Now if the queftion bee man. Theformer is feene, Hxod.18.12. '"flic '
concerning the impropriations of Colleges, men of Ill acI fenfted before the Lord. Lbs !
whether they lawfully hold them or no:then I ! fcarcwas, left hisfonnes fhould caftihis leave :
anfwer fccondly, that I take it, they hold them ! of God out oftheir hearts in their feasting ,and j
by a more fpeciall right ; for they being given ; B lootfcndGcd. The latter is prcicribcd,'Prov.
at thefirft unto the Church,they are not (being 1 25.1, 2. When thou fitccft to cac before a ;

impropriate toColleges) generally and wholly Ruler, put thy knife to thy throar; that is, bri- j
alienated from the Church; butremaine in this ! dlcthincappetite:havereipedbnot to pafic the I
fpeciall ull- of the Church for the maintaining . limits oflburicty,tcmperanccand moderation, j
of the Seminaries of it, without which the And as we arc to cat and drinke, loallo tofca-
Churchmuft needs decay : and this feemeth | Ion all other our actions with tlie fcarcof God
a fufHcicnrcauft of referring unto them this [ and men ; which oncgrace will cutoff many
maintenance, 1c as cate be had of the people graccicfie practices every where reigning a-
and pootcfortheir rclccfe and inftruction. Sc- !mongft men. But a fpeciall thinghere aimed at

idly,whereas die PrimitiveChurch firftfca- i is,that we fhould never come to cat the Loids
Red,and then received the Lords Supper, wee Supper without fearcand reverence:which bc-
note firft the lawfulncfic of fcafts, fo as the caule theCorintiis wanted, Paul compkineth
poorcbe regarded ,fuperfluity and riotavoided , that one came hungry, another drunke, and fo
and the rightend intended, which is the praife prophaned that holy inftitution, 1 Cor. JI.
and glory ofGod,cxpreflcd in thankfulnesfor 21. Objett.But in that placeit feemeth Tan/
the abundance of his good blcffuigs. So after C condemneththeic lovc-fcafts, which Indchac
the facrificcs and offerings, Anron and the El- difpraifeth not,where hec faith, Every mm ea-
dersof Iftaclcamc to fmfiwith Icthro before tew bit fopper before,verf.21,22, Auf.Thefe
CW.Exod.iS.n.SoEzraS. ( joeyourwaics, Love-fcafts were indifferent, and might bee
e.tt the fat,and drinke the fweet, and ferdpart ufed or no:; P<«/condemneth the great abuie
to:hem far whom none is prepared for this is the of them ill Corinth, becaufe fbmc were nude
dayof the Lcrd.Sccondiy,:he papiftsarc dccei- by than diunke, and unfit for the Lords
ved, who teach it nccclfary to come to the Sa- Supper, and the rich deceived the poore;
crament of the Supper falling, for thcle feallcd but hide commcndcth them, becaufe they
before it.Thirdly,in thcPriimtivcChurch,and were in other Churches rightly and rcligioufly
ill the Apoftles daics, there was no private ufed.
Mafic in which onel3licit iTiould cat up all a-
lonc, but there were fcaftings, which cannot
bee performed by one man alone, but the
whole congregation. Fourthly, hence we may
notetheend of the Lords Supper to bee the
incteafe of our fcllowfhip and communion D
w ith Chrillian men, as well as our union with
God ; and that w c are to come together in love
and Chriftiar.unity:for the certifying of which
charitable aftepHon, the ancient belccvers in
the Apoftles daies had thefe frails of love be-
fore they came to the LordsTable.

Further, in that thefe fed liters arc called
fpots wtheftfe. fs ] I note firft,thac ©pen offen-
ders fiiould be hindered and repelled from the
Sacraments, being as fpots in the face; which
becaufe they are blemilhcs, muft bee waffl-
ed away: fo ought theft by thcccnlurc of ex-
communication robe (untiiltheir repentance)
cut off from the face of the congregation. Se-
condly, chat everyonethat proiefleth thefaith

nta - :
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Cloud: they are without water, carried
about of iwW/.JThefc wordscontain the eighth
and ninth fumes of theft wicked men:which
the better to know what they are, let us a little
conlidcr the meaningotthzm.̂Cloxds the? are
without water.] It pleafetii the Spirit of God
in many places of theold Teftamenc, to com-
pare Piophetsand Teachers unto clouds; and
their dodh inc unto thedropping and diftilling
of thcraine, and fweet fhoversfalling from
thclc clouds. So the Prophet Czechid is Czech.KM<.
commanded to fet his facetowards the way of
Temail,and drop his wordtowardthe Sou:h,and
his prophetic towards theforreff. Dear. 52, 1.
My doctrine fhall drop as the rai*e, and my
ipccch(naildif idas the dew,as the jboivre upon
the herbs,and as the great raine apex the orajfe.
Mich. 2.7. and 11, The word tranflated pro-
p/.vc/e,fignifiech properly to drop or diftil.Thc
realon ofwhich companion is rendred , 11'
I o,X i.Bccauictt the raixfaHsta upon the earth,
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.indrcturneth not in vain,hut mujlenesh it ,andj|A
yn»\ethit bring forth and bud,that itmar give'
feedto the[over ,and bread to him that cateth :
fothe word in the mouth of the Miniftcrs rc-
turncth not void,butacconiplilTieth the Lords

-will, and profpcrcth in the thing whereto it is
lent ; in bccomming the favour of life to the
lalvationoffome, and of dcach unto the death
of them that peridi. The wot'ds then (landing
upon thisfimiliutde, beare thisfenfe ; Though
the propevtie and tile’ ofclouds is tocarry wa-
ter and rainc for tlic ufeof tnecarth, yctibme .
cloudsate without water: even To though ill-
Teachersoughttobefittedand filled with (fore
of wholfome dodf t ine, to powije- it out for the
uicofthe Church • yet thclc feducersarc utterly
dedicate thereof. And againe, as thofccIouds'j.B
without water are light, and fitter for nothing
than-to be carried about with winder fo theft:
are altogethervariable and’linconftant, carried
about with every blad of ftrangcdoif rine.The
former of thclc fimilitudes.condcinneth their
finncofharrcnneflc and unfruitfulncfle:the lat-
ter tl-.eir ninthfinite of inconftancy and vatia-
blcndfc.

Concerning the former, feeing that the A-
poftlc taketh it for granted that thecloudsarc
naturally ordained toeontaine waterjitmay be
demanded, how it can bee conceived that the
clouds above being heavy with water, Ihould
not fall totheearth ; feeing every heavy thing
naturallydefeendethand tendeth downevvard ?
jinfw.The clouds are heavy indeed, for even - C
windsthcm(elvcs(being bymanydegreesligh-
ter than they)hive their weight,Job 28.25.No
man therefore by wit or rcafon can rcfolve this
doubt,but only from theWord of God:which

i tcachcth that it is by vertue of Gods comman-
! dement given in the creation, that che clouds
i fall nor. Gen.1.6.Let the firmament feparate
|the waters fromthe waters: by forceof which

commanding word, the water hangeth in the
clouds,and 'theclouds in theairc, and need no
other fupporters. lob fettiiig out the Majeiiie
and greatnefle of God in his workes, hctc be-
ginneth; That hoe hangeth the earth upon no-
thing, liebiudcth the waters in the clouds, and
the cloud is not broken under them. Philotb-
phy is toodefe&ive to yctld the true rcafon of D
this great workcofGod,which commonly at-
tributeth too much to nature, and toolitclcto

! the Godofnatuvcjwhole providenceand power
[ is herein to bee acknowledged, in that by his
j word he ordeveth all hiscreatures,unto which
1 he fpeaketh the word, and they obey.
( Secondly, hence we leavnc- toconceive the
[ right meaningofthat place,Gen, x. 7. Let the
I firmament feparatethe watersthat be beneath,
\ fromthereaters that be above; By the firma-
j ment is meant theairc,ov tlvfdiftancc bcf.vcenc I
! theearth and the ftan y skic :by the waters HK-I tier this firmament , are meant the leas and |

flotuls; and the waters above,are the watery jfwcet waters flowing from under tire thte-
j clouds,which arc divided by the firmament or| j (bold of the Sauduarie have gvacioufly^ re-

aircin which \vcbreathe, called tire firmament
"of Heaven: for it isthclowcft oftlte three 1 f ra -
vens, which theSet ipturemaketh mention of,
reaching to the ftarres; clic - lccond bring cite
ftavry Heaven; the third being the Heaven of
Heavens, the (cat ofGddj where hccrevcaitth
his glory to his Saintsand Angels. Thofc titcn
arc deceived, who out of this place dtcameofa
watery Heaven above the Starres.

; Now further,in that thclc fcducers arc called
Cloudsvetthout water, becauic they are'defti -
cute of wholfome dodrinc ; wc lcaritefirftrhnt
Miniftcrs oughtto be Inch as aid able to teach
whollomcand found dodrinc, r Tim.5.Mai.
2.7. The Priefts tips jbattptefcrveknowledge :
otherwile they ate as Clouds without water,
keeping the field of God barren and fuiiitlclfc:
which abilicio luppofcth,yca,and impoiech the
performaike'of diligence iterein * orclic whe-
ther they have knowledgeof not, they come
under thcrankeof them whoiliEfoy yd.10.
callcth dtsmbe dogs,- which cannotor doe not
barke.ln former ages!grant Indeed rhete were
readers appointed in the Church, who could
not otherwile teach : but ypt none were called
teachers into theChurch, but fuch as had this
abilicicof watringGods Church by dodrinc
moreor lefle,until!hercfieand.fchi(mecamc'in.

! Mi- 4-

C.Intl-Jt without
w.'in keep* UH4J

J ficl.t fruitltlts inJ
barren.

Secondly, Minifters ought (o to teach, as they
drop and inftill the graces of faith, repentance,
and obedience into the hearts of the hearers :
even as the clouds drop Water upon thedry
earth which iinketh into che fame. This was
Pauls defireroicc the Romans, that he might
heftow foine Ipiritual!grace upon them,Rom.
1.11. This is the right handling and dividing
of the VVotd, when men (Lew not words but
power:1 Cor. /},14. That Teacher Ihcwcch
ieatningthat flmvcch men Ciirift, and can be a
mcanes to diftiil Gods graces into their fettles:
let this be the(cope of thofe who are fet apart
unto this holy Miniftery ; clfe they (lull beas
unprofitable as clouds which eontaine no wa-
ter in them at all.Thirdly,if che Minifters mull
be as clouds having water in them ; then mull
the people beasdry ground, not in regard of
barrennefle, but of third and defire after thclc
drops and dewes of grace diftilling from the
Miniftery.Plal.145.6. Mjfonle defireth after
thee,ev.rt at athtrftj (and : unto which diipo-
fition wc are toprclcrvc two things within us:
firft, looke as in dryland parclic with the heat
of the Sunue,there is a great want of moiflurc;
lo in our Ionics mud be retained al'cnfcof the
want of the graces of God, with an hearty
lorrow of our want. Our hearts muft bee
perfwaded that in us , and of our telves
there is no good thing that God can take
delight in ; yea, and ehegriefe conceived muft
not bee (mall, but wee muft feele our leives i
even dried and parched with the heat of ;
his wrath due unto our finnes, untill thclc

Men muft bo 20
dry ground, n 'C
inbjrre.-ucfl: . but
ill rsgaril of Uuir
tbirft alt*, the
ilrunj oi'grjce.
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^An Sxpofition upon55*
frcfhcd us.Afttrj laith,thacGonjWff /> fir /w»- A and barren trees : containing fourc 'llcpsotdi - '

gry withgood things : Ivy the hungry arc meant grecs of naughtincfic, every one -.voile th.m 'i
thole who fcclc rhemiclvcs void of grace, yea, other. The full Hep, they arc
as it were pined and ftarved tor wan: ot ir. j which muft bee underftood

1 Chrift tcllcth the woman of Canaan that lice ;

I came to the loftJ'beep of the box ft;ofjfrael:that ! j fri
is, hccthac kr.oucch himfclfc not a wand ring ' 1 is

j fhccp'c, but quite loft, even in the lyons paw 1 fauui mt. nine, »mui «umi:t:i

! rcadytobc devoureduheh doth Chrifl take up- j beingnegtailed and wither away, never com- !

on his ncckc, and like a good fiicphcard bring 1 iniiig to any good or gatiicring.-Tl.ic l'ccond dc-
backc to his fold.For he was lent to prcacluhc |grcc, they arc withoutJr/«7.• which words are .
acceptable ycaie; not to the mighty and ftates : a correction of the formeqfor they are not only

• of the wnrlrijbutto pvifouers and captives; tliat |without good fruit, but utterly deftitute of
' is, luih as could greeve and mournefor their j any fruit at all. Thirdly,they art twice dud :
j captivity. Secondly, as dry land parched with ! thic is,certainly dead , hopeleftc of any fruit..

j drought,gapethand openeth it Ielfc wide, as if !Fourthly,they arc plucked up bythe roars, that !
; it would fjvallow up the cloudsfor rainc: fo B j is, utterly witliout hope, not of fruit, but of ;
r uiuft our hearts preserve within them an earneft i j life it ielfc; they arc paft living,and much more
1 appetite and iniatiable defire after Chrift and 1 paft fruit. This ftmilitude then chargcth theic i
t Iris merits, aboye -.alkhc things in the world: leduccrs (to whom ir isfitly applycd) firft that j
jnioic htmgting after him, than after wealth, |ali their work*arc but hypocritical!.Secondly, j
; gold,I liver, honour?, health,.or whatlbevcr is : that they arc utterly deftitute ofaljgood works i
I delightfull and higheft prized among the fons j which truly are good. Tiiirdly, that they have
ofmen.And this yyjlffoHow of the former:for ' r.oheavenly and fpirituail life or ftp in them.

I if w'e be onceat the point,that we arc out of all j And fourthly, that they arc out of Chrift, nor
t conceit of ourowne goednefle, wccwillfcekc
I earr.eftly for it at the hands of him, whoisthe
i fountainc of all goodndle : if we fcclc our fpi-
| ritual!povcrtyoncc, we cannot but covctoufly

> hunt after thole true trcafurcs whichonely in-
|richourfoulesto all eternity. The woman of

j Samaria did but prattle with Chrift till he had
; told her of her fume,and of her husbands,and
i that he which was now her husband was none
I of hers: then could file humble herfclfc, and
!confeirchim to be a Prophet, and quickly after
j cameto acknowledge him cheMeffiah, and all
I her cavilling was laid afidc:fo till we be hum-
[ bled, weedoc but cavil!at the Word, and re-
j ccivc it notasdry laud doth the fliqwrcs which
fill; but let the heart once be touched,it istur-

i t’.cd prcfcntlyupftdcdownc,and we arcbecome
j other manner ofmen than before,
j The ninth finne blamed in theic fcdticersis,
I that they arc meonftant and unftablc, carried
i like light clouds with the winds offtrangedo-
' chines ; whence Teachers mull leamctohold
eonftantly thedcitrincoffalvation.Titus 1 ,9.
Hoi(lb:* f. jl thefiirl. fi!! word : people alio D
mud not revolt or depart from ir, nay,not bee
unftablc, or (bone removed to another Gofpei! -
Eph. a. 14. Be no morecliiIdtcnwy<T/«g 4»d
carried about with every wind ofdoclrine: but
both Teachers and hearers mull beware left

smi.'ii ., jwc (being by Gods blclling freed from the
then|fpirituail yEgypt, where wee weremany hun-

I died ycarcs detained) now after forty ycares
and moe, lookc backe againe, and fall from
that faith into which we have bccne baptized.

Corrupt trees,andveithott:fruit ,twice d:ad,
and plucked up by the roots.] In tittle words is
the tenth (inofehefr fcduccrs letdown,and that

; is their incurable />;p<jcr//fe;ilhiftrarcd and r.m-
|pJified by a companion or fimilitudc,from bad

luk.i.ij.

corrupt trees ;
not in regard of ;

1 their fubfhiicc,hue in regard of their corrupt( fruits:for the word tranllatcd tern-p,.properly j
is applied to trees that bcare no time, hut in the •

failof tiic Jeafe, wind; with the leaves fall off,

Mi«h. IJ. 34.

f
i

i rooted in him, but plucked up:and therefore
titty ate moft hopelcfle of ever beating fruit
unto life, being proceeded fo favrc in the
high way unto perdition. So much of the
meaning.

JDoct. In that-thclc fttlfe teachers are juftly
condemned for -this finne of being corrupt
treeswithout fruit : weon the contrary mull
ftrivc to becomegood trees of Gods delight ;
Ifty.5. 7. Judah is the plane of my delight :
treesof righteoulueftc : Ilaydo. a:. The plan-
ting of the Lord, laden with thefruitsof righ-
tcoulhcflc :which that we may be,foure things
arc requited ofus; firft, that we may be well
|rooted: fccondly, that wee live in cite root ;

thirdly, that we bcarefruit: fourthly, that we
bcaregood fruit,

Fivll,we nuift be tooted,In this rooting two
things arc required:firft,theic mnftbca root: j
this root is Chrift. Jolt. iy» i. He is the Vine,i

we the branches: Rom. j.G If vvebcpkwrdj
iu him. Col.2.7. rooted in him. Here wcej
|mull confidcr Chrift not as C o 3 alone, or i

man alone,orthcSonne of God alone, but as
God-man ; as.God 1r.adetr.3n; asan Immanu-
el!God with us,evenour Mediator and Redee-
mer. Thus he isout root, in whom are hid the
tre- fures of 'graces,Cololf.1.3. and of whole
fulnejje weall receivegrace for grace,Joh.l .16
The lccortd thing i* this rooting is ingrafting:
for trees of l ighteoufudlcgrow not by nature,

j Plal.1.A good man isasa trccpLinted : tor by .
) uacurc theWt men ate but wiidc Olives, and
! muft be tranfplanted from the firft Adam into

thclccond.The Authoroft his ingrafting isGod
himlc!fc,whoriarhicbytwoat’cions:nrft,hc gi- j
veth Chrift truly 5c really in the Word and Sa- i
cramcnts,notoutofthcWord,butmaiKi by ir.
So x Cor.3. haul planted:, Apollo watered),

that 1
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the bpiftfe of fude. ; >59
thic is.Gotl by their miniltry ingrafted tlirCo- A m-ehn!j/e,tcnpcr.tncsA,' -.\}.j.l r ./Wpr.iycrh j

. rindiuns into Chrift. Secondly, when on his that the I%lippians might bee filled with the j
: part lie giveth Chrift.licgivcthallb a power to fruitsofr.yhinmfiejft ,that is. theduties ofthe {
the belccver toapprehend him,and receive iiim Moral!law- contained in the firll and iecoml '

j with his merits unco 1’ilvation, and that by clic Table. l:ourthly, a tree oiVinhreouficflc nnifl.|
\ snely handof faith.Ob. But this can he no in- bring forth coot) fonts, f:cli asarepleafingro i
j grafting, feeing Chrilt is in heaven, weare on ( h.d. Cre. f.Mow dial!a Chrilfian bring forth j
; earth, Anf.lt is not indeed anaturall ingrafting^ good fruits? sji.- f. fir!,, good fruit mulfcoinc
t which cannot be hue by the fit applying r. f from a good heart, an heuepenitenr, and truly I
two bodiesone ro die ocher, but [pi; iruailyet turned toGo-A.\Ux.-r .lWmpJurthfruits worthy ;
asfiireandasftrasghtasthacis. Wee lee inn.'.- amendment of life, i Tim.1.5. Loveour ofa
lure the mindc is prclcnt anti joyned with die pure he.,rr. SecondlyJr uinU- be brought forth
thing it chinkcrh of, although it bediftanr ma- with intention, will, pureole, and enoevour to
ny thoufand miles : if this can be true in nature. obey God in his comniandcinents, which the
then much move in faith, which is a wnrkcfu- heart muft relpelft. Thirdly, the end of this

j pcrnattirall,and fnre obovcdic read 1 of nature, j fiuinr.uli be t!.0 glory ofGod,nor fee-king
Againc, a man hath land given him in Spaine, I E Hives but ( icds honour. In I .- vit.1p.23. God
Turkic,or America, many thoufand miles off ! vcquiredi that die trees fliould be circumciled !
him,lie was never at tr, be never law it , and yet j which was thus performed : The three firft
is truly the Lord ofic, and tnay fay of it, it is ! ycaves the fruit was to be call ,or fill away; the
hisownc.by vertue of the donation. Even fo j tbintii it was to be dedicated to the Lord, and
God in his word givedi Chrilt and his merits | tiic fifth yea re the Ilracliccs might cat of the
to the bclccvcr,wlio as hehath received him by I fi nit:even fo we muii fnli call away in refnefl
faith,lo he retained!him by grace:by venueof i ofour lilves our ivuics, and dedicate diem unto
which donation,and acceptation^man may as ! I the Lord,lb lit llialltnHcofthcm with delight,
truly fiiy, Clirift is his,as though lie were now j and not before. Fourthly, it mini be bro ght
in heaven already with him; yea,lofirmcand ; forth tothegood of others;astices bearcfruits
ccrtainc is this ingrafting, that it once being uotforthcimclvcs, but for men : fo our fruits
made,can never be diffolvcd ,but iscvcrlafting: muft be intended norib much for our private
for the root living and abiding for ever, lo r.l- good, asthccommon good ofthc Church and
fo docthe branches, being let into the lame, Common-wealth,
and that bythchand of thegood husbandman
God himfclfc.

The lecond thing required in a treeof righ-
cconliicfic ts life, which isnot the naturall life

1 of other plants, but fnivituall and eternal!;for
i eternal!life beginneth in this life.Gal.2.20.

• Now / live, ret noi / now ,but Ckrifi hveth in
j me.-and this life is by the faith in theSonne of
i God, and then wrought inns, when the fame
I mind which wasinCiivift whileft he was upon
|earth isall'oin us,Phil.a.5. for lice convcycrh

! hisownedifpofition into his members in part,
j who arcdaily made conformable unto him :of
|which conformity the Apoftlc iraketh two
|parts,Rom.y.d.Fhft.a conformity unto him in

J his death;that lookc ns he dieel for/infbought
! his members ttmo pure :and as he by hisdeath

J fiibducd finne, and obtained victory over it ; D
1 fo ought they daily to be nibbing 'in the aboli-
|filing and mortifying of that finne which

' prejfctb them downc,and liangcthib fait upon
them, uncill the dayof their fullconqucft and

1 finall deliverance. Sccontlly,aconformityunto
1 him in his rJ{ ef :rrefUon; that as he rofc againc
|from the grave, fir fhould they from die g
:of their fumes; and as he rofc to live forever, ;
i fb ought they by vertue of his rclurrcdion ' thev.C.hrifiliveth inuwctptwebe reprobats?

| to livetoGod in newncficoflifc, as thole that Thirdly, our Church hath herein vclemblc.;
I lodketo live for ever with him. Thirdly, die |Ittdabplaving bccnc for many ycarcs a plant of

’ tree of liohtcoufndi’c muft bring forth lruics,to / Gods delight, who hath hedged and fenced i;

|teftific the life of it, called Gal.5.22. fruits rf j by liis favorable protection:but many,ye t,die

f/aej®/r/f,and there reckoned up; Love,peace, •mollbranchesare barren, bcaringnofruit;o-
jaj,long-fnjfering,gentlereffe,g9odnejfc , faith, jthersbeare Idle Fruit thanrhry have done, b--

• !• ^ 3 “T- '

our

Ttc:s ol rig!?*.•viirflcHiuft «ir.
cum.- ic the r
he iris,lccinjj tree.
warns cit-cuir.cufj by ch«
law.

Dedr. 2. Seeing thefiithfull arcnot fuch
corrupt trees, but ofCodsownc planting,they
have here firft n ground of comfort in the mid- 1
deft of fiorrow,fickncflc,yc.i and death it Icitc •
for being ingrafted into Girift, die wholcwan
ispreierveti lafeand found in him : yea,’thedy-
ing body, nay, die dead body, and that winch
is rotting in the grave is planted into him, and
is to live againc in hi- n, who alwayss liveth,
and will rails it to life eternal! at the lall day.
frees i:i winter are dead to mans lenfc; yet be-
canlL- the rootsof:hem live, and have in them
fap andir.o'ilturc, inthc ipLingtiicy lliali bild,
blofl’ome, and heave fruit againc : even fi > the
rotten bodic at the time of" rcfreftiing dialI
revive againc and become a glorious plant ,
putting off mortality and corruption, no
more to bee liibjectcd thereunto againc, than
the root into which they arc let ; who hath
for his memberschafed them away.Secondly,
feeing wemull be planted , anti cannot attainc
thisgrowth by nature: we muft deteft.and ab-
hovre ourfeivesiu dull and ;:fhcs;rcnomicc,aiHl
bewaile our natural condition,and be at no reft j
till we focle our lclvcs fct into Chrifl, by living
the life ofthcSonneofGod : For know teener

U»|J.I* c
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already laid tothe root of the rrec, fhali cut ! j the biackcdothl? ffc jOT Cl'CT.
downe whatsoever branches bcarc not forth j ; ^ ^ _
good fruit j anti they Shall becaft into the lire. ! j The Apod lc in this vei'Sc procccitcth on in '

It flandcth us then in hand to become more ! j the further uitcovcry of thefe wicked men by
fruitful!before wee bee cut downc. Fourthly, ! J iiuxlry oth.er (nines, let dovvnc aieerthe fame '

hence letevery man lcarneiubjcclion unto God j manner as the former by way of limiiicudcand
in all hiscrollcsand afflictions :we arc trees or , j companion. And firft lice comparcth them to;
branches at lea ft,of the Vine; the Father is the j i the raging reaves of the fe.t ; and lecondly, to j
husbandman, and lookc as the husbandman ' wandnngfir.rres.And in the end of thcvcrie. l
!opperh,cutcctli,and pruncth, yea,and almolt j Fer swW.cJv.thc conciufion isagainc repea- i

cuttcth downc his trees to make them more : ted , of which we have fpoken in then, veric. ]

fruitfnlhfo dealeth the Loid with his children, i Tire formcrtomparilbn hath three expoluioiis: j
who therein aic to reft well contented, for hcc 1 for feme wiil have their grofle hypccrilic here-
chafteneththcm for their good : and although j byfignified ; and then the companion llandcth|
no chaftifement ieemeth joyom for the prefect , B tlius ; J.ookc as the wares of the fta r.tge and I
yet it bringeth afterward the plea fan: fruit of - |f.vcll,riling uptowardsthe heavens,asthough j
righteoitfncs eothefe that arccxcrcifcd thereby.! they would fvvallowand overthrow the earth, j

Twice dead andphtekedttp.J Some hence ga- j which they feemeto threaten: but drawing co j
thcr this,that wcareonccdcad in Adamby o- j the (here,they are broken to a little foamc : fo i
riginall fame ; and fecondly, after regeneration ; tiiclc fcduccrs make a great fnew ofgodlincfle, i
or ingrafting intoChrift, by fomc gticvousj and piety, asthough they onely would gocto -
fmne,wounding the conference to death : and 1 heaven ; yet is the matter nothing lb, all is but j
hence conclude,chat a man regenerate may die 1 fr oth, feeing they want the power and practice I
againe,and fal from gracetuvging for their pur- of religion,and godlincfle in the midit of Inch
pofethat in Rom.11.30. Through nnbeleefe pretences. Secondly, others hereby cxpvdle
they were broken off,andthouftaudeft by faith-, their uuprofttableneflc and dcccitfulncifc in
be not high minded,but fearc.But thiscannot
be founderftood ; ioxby twice dead, is meant
dead ccrtainly;or deadtwice,once in Adam by|
original!finne, and the fccond time dead by 1
their ownc a&uall finne. As for that place in C
Rom.i1.1 anfwcr,thereare two kinds of plan-
ting:firft,outward:lecondly,inward.Thc out-
ward is, when God giveth the word unto a
people without other his ordinances, and they
publikely profeife it.The inward is,when God
giveth true faith, whereby men are fet into
Chrift, Now the Jewes whom the Apoftic
fpeaketh of, vveieimplanted by the former on-
ly,and therefore might bebroken orfithcother
iscverlafting,1 ’Jahz.iy.Theywent out from
uSjbut were HO: of ut:for if they had beene of at,
they(hott /d have continued with ut. Further,

j where it islirid, Vluckedupf hence is gathered
. by fome,that they were once in the root, and
[ thereforea man rooted and fet in Chrift may
' .peril'll finally.xfc/IBut we muft know that this D
1 phralein tiicScripture,fignificth a manifeftati-
I on ofthe things to bedone,rather than chedo-
ing.ofthcm:tncy arctherefore laid to be pluc-

j kcii up, whom God manifefteth neverto have
! beene rooted rasailb men arc laid co be blot-j ted out ofthebookc oflifc jnotthat they were
j ever written therein, but in that God manife-
fteth and maketh knovvnc to men that they
werenever written in ir.

:

1 t

their doctrine,thus : As the waves of the lea
rife very huge and high, clpecially being
ftiircd by the winds, and yet their effedt is
nothing but a little fbame and mire, which i
rheyealhip: lb thefe lewd men being puf-
fed up iiuhemfclvcs, promife great matters to
their followers: as,much liberty, many blcf-
lings,and great good things; and yet the cf- j
fedt of ail their fhewes, is but co make
much more the fervants of finne than before.1
And thus Peter lpcakcth of them: In[peaking j *Pct.i.ifc
[we!ling words of vanity they beguilewith wan- j
tonnes,throughthelufisofthe‘ fiefs,themwhich
were cleans cfcaped fromthem.This was truly
fpoken of them, and may astruly be applied
unto divers ofour times ;as firft the Libertines :
and Familifts, fondly alluring their Dilciples j
that they lliall be illuminate and deified, Inch ‘
great matters they promife;whereas they make j
them the childrenofthedcvill lcvenfold more i
than they were before. Secondly, the Rot-nidi 1

CIcrsie have beene as lamein their promilcs MfO-.(tteg
. , i - 1 ‘ 1 1 n i! ' ir«h '“it rothieg

unto rheirhcarerstteachuigthcni .thattncy lliall ; 0 lJ1 i0j,nc«d

be able to fatisfic the jultice of God tor tlicir
fiimes, yea,and merit life cvcrlafting ; and that
manyof them can performe works of liipcic-
rogation, which the Law of God bindeth !
them not unto : but what is this bur to frame j
out dirt and mire, and to teach men tin:for a j
little money they may breake ail Gods com- j
mandements? Thethirdcxpoficion is this ;As I
the Sea ftitred by the winds and weather u- j
gcth,& from thefoundationcafteth up nothing j
but froth : fo thefe men Ihrred and moved by 1

the hand ofGod correcting them,amend not, ;
nor profit thereby:bur rather under die fame,:

dsicovcr '

!

men

v.13Theyare raging leaves j
of the fca, foaming out their j

I ovmefhameithey are raandring i
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(iil'covcr the wickcdncfic and unbclccfcof their A heart , and breakethone into railinps, curling,!
hearts ; which is themed agreeable and fitted • reviling,and all manner of revenge*:lb ifGods !
exposition •explained in Hit. 57.20.Thewiched hand be upon him by ikkncfle, or upon his fa-
tirehhf r''- e ra?j,Jg feil that cannot reft , 1vhofe , mily,he cannot cover his want of loveofGod,
waters atjhip mire and dirt. From this fenl’c j iic cannot hide the infidclitic of his heart : for
confidcr thefe things; fird,a workc ofGod:fc- ; he betakes himfclfc the next way to the Sorce-
condly.a practice of man.Fil'd;thewill,workc, j rcr,Figure-caller,or the next Wizzard, lb fiy-j and appointment ofGod is, that men (hall bee i eth from God as fall as his feet will carry him :

j troubled,liirrcd, moved, and let out ofquiet,1 and every way the fame violent aftedlions bc-
j and have within them fuch dilquictncffc , as if wiay thcmfclvcs , which thefe fcduccrs are
j thcraging waves of the Sea were within their charged withall.
Ionics. The minds of men botli godly and f f̂e. Sccingthis is die property of a wicked
wicked, their willsand affectionsare often to man being troubled , to foamc out his
diftempered, as is the Sea when it is troubled Jbame,let the childc ofGod in bis troublequiet
with boiftevous winds and tcmpclls.lcr.46.aq. himfelfe, rcflrainc and bridle his corruptions;

I The LordJitall trouble'Damafetts, joJhccJhall yea, let him drew forth his faith, obedience,
: becomeasa fearefullSeathat cannotrcft.]o\'.y. B mccknclfe, and (objection unto God by pray-
; Isjhuafiidto Aehan;Thon hafi troubled Ifr.i- cr:as fgltofapbat being in a great flrciglit on
j el,and the LordJhall trouble thee,fob laich,7 he every hoc, turned hiseyes unto the Lord, liy-
t/ flmighty troubled him, chap. 2?.16. Yea, ing, / know not what to doe,but our eyes are to~
Chvift himfclfc, although he was without fin, wards thee.And David flying from Abfalotn.
had his foulc troubled in his agonic, in which hisl’onnc, reviled him not,nor donned againfi
hismimic,will,and affections were dilluvbcd ; ! him,but turned tothe Lord,faying; If I pleafe
and this trouble God br'mgcth on men divers i thee r.ot , Lord here I am, doe with me even as

I vtaics; fometimes by thole of a- mans ownc thou pleafeft.
j houfe,as lacobsiom'ds troubled him,Gen.54. j The iccond companion followcth in thefe
j Sometimes they of hiscompanie, as «sfehan, i words ; They are wandriag fiarres.By which
j Jofh.7.Sometimesby the Lords withdrawing words wee may not underdand the Planets in
|of himfclfc,Plal.qo.7.T/jf«didft hidethy face, the Heavens, neither the fixed (lanes, which

and I was troubled.: Sometimes a mans ownc kcepe a direct and conllant couric: but luch as
! heart and confidence willxage againft him, as wee call (hooting, falling, or gliding darres ,
1 Saltazer feeing the hand writing upon the which havefornc light,but it isfooncobfcurcd.
I wall, was troubled, and there was no life in C Theiiinic then is, that which was before mcn-
] him,Dan.5. Whatthcn,will lomcfay,is there j tioned,namely,theirfalfeand inllablc doctrine,

nodifference betweenethe godly “and the wic- • which can never direct men to heaven,nomoic

Iced herein ? Arif.Yes, for every little erode I tliaiv thole flaootingftais candired citherfai-
j ur.to the wicked isatcmpelVbreakingthcrocks j lers by Sea,or travellers by land. Hencelcarnc
I which maketh them, to ftormc and rage, and , two things.:firft,that all true teachers mud be
fend forth foamc and mire: but thccrodcs of! fiarres. Secondly,theymullbe fixed, and not
the oodly arc asealme winds, a little fiiaking | wandring fiarres:firft,thcy mud be d.irrcs.O .̂
them indeed, and for. a little /time : but arc i This cannot bee, feeing they have no light of
blowne over when they have a little cxcrcifcd j their ownc. Anf.Chrid is the light which cn-
their faith and graces, fo as they :arc bettered; j lightuct'n every man that commeth into the
yea, and furthered by them: 1 .King;19.chat woild;callcd thereforcthe Sun ofrightcoufiies;
(landing on mount Horcb, therepalled by him and theday-ftflirc,from whom all Minidersre-

I a mighty temped which rcnt.thc rocks ; and ceivetheir light..Aga'uie,thcy may be fit indru-
j then an earth-quake, then hie, butGod was ments tocarry light unto others(which istheir

office) although they have none of their ownc,
D favc that oncly which is conveyed from Chrid

unto them : as alanthorne hath no light in it
fclfcjbut what men put into jr.

Doll.Fird, alltrueTeachcrsmiidfiifthavc
theSunof rightcoufndfc to fhinc in their ownc
hearts, before they canenlighten others with
his light: for as Paul was himfclfc comforted
that hcmight.be able to comfort others.2 Cor.
i.to no man can teach others,till himtelfe firft Miniifcrs >1 ft««

be taughr.Secondly,if they be dars,they mud n and
thine tofomewhar, and that is to the hearts of wwoneiy <6i»a
menffoas the principal!careof Minidersought
to bee herein placed, that they may inlightcn
theminds,confciences,wills,and affectionsof
men, fo bccomming the meancs of the riling
of theSunne of righteoulhcflc in mens hearts,

As AiUn f i fd
from Cod upon
lii'.finnc:(uin-iny
aoneflicihlo lilt
devillupanthc
pi rudiment of it.

owne

JCHR. 39.ii.

i not inany ofthefe;afterward there camea dill
j andfoftvoycc, and God wasih.thcvoice* Af-I dictions arc likethat temped,icarthqnakc,and
j fire, namely, to the wicked,againd whom the
Lord commeth to(hake and confumethem;but

, tothegodly arc asa dill voice to teach and in-
|druef - them: under which they quietly con-
; tent thcmfclvcs, bccaulc God is: in.that dill
: voice,namely,by bisgrace arid prefenccfuppor-
j ting and fudaining them even in the txudd of
|their troubles,

i Secondly, the practiceof a wicked man is,
i when hce is troubled and liirrcd by God, to
I foamc out his ownc fiiame; even as theSea his
• froth. Experience teacheth, that if a wicked
|man-have any wrong or difgracc offered him,

I prelently he difeovereth the corruption of his

i

no;
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notchacthey may fill the eavc with words, bur i A \ I'fe.People ought to have their hearts fla- 1 "

theheart with light, comfort, and refrefring. blifred, and fried upon the doctrineof rcligi- ;

Thiswasthcfcopcof Tails preaching, a Cor. on taught, and proved unto them out of the j
q. 2. in the declaration of thetruthto approve Word : by the direction whereof they arero
himfelfeto every mans confidence intbefighr bepafted untothe havenof happincs.Ifchisbc :

of God : (b as if his Gofpell were yet hid, it learned of the body ofthkland, our peace and
was not hisfaulr ; but ofthoicmen whole eyes profperity fnall bee liable within our walls ,

theGod of the world had blinded, that the and palaces ; yea,Gods protection fha.ll bee a j

light of the gloriousGofpell of Chrift fhould wall of fire round about us. So much of that
not fhine unto their hearts. verfe.

FfeThis teachcth that all men by nature arc
thechildren ofdarknefle, without the know-
ledge of God ; as unto whom God hath ap-
pointed Teachersto be as finning dais to en-
lighten them. Wee need not goe farre to prove
thistruth,forevenourown country witr.efletb
that in the dayes of former Princes, our forefa-
thers wantingthis light and chcfc liars, fowed
and reaped their fields , brought home their

baked theirbread: which fcivcd them

v. 14. cAnd Enoch alfo the
feventb from Adam propbefied

' of Jucb, facing : Behold\ the
JLorAcommetb withtbdujands
of hk Smntr.

The Apoftlchaving in the latter pan of the
former verfe repeated the condufion of the i
reafon,wliich is, that thefe feducersfhall bee
deftroyed /theblackneffcofd*rknejfr being re-
firvedfor them) he confirmcth that conclulion
bya worthyccftiraonyof£wcA;whoprophe-
cicd shat the Lord would give judgement a-
gainft all ungodly men:and therefore thefe un-
godly men, verf .̂rnuft needsbeedeftroyed.
In this teftimony confidcrtwo things:firft,the
preface before it: fecondly, the teftimony it
felfe. In the preface bee naineth the Author;
w howas Enocheand commendcth him in that
hewas the feventhfrom AcLtm.Heretwoque-
flions are to bee anfwcred : firft, whence had
Iudt this hiftory,feemg it is no where recorded
in the Scriptures? and how knew he itto be!
Enochs?I anfvvertwo waies:firft,hecither had •

k and learned it to beehisby fornetradition- :

whichwentfrom hand to hand:(or chcwrit- [
ten by feme Jew)or fecondly,he learned it out i
of feme booke which went under Enochs J
namethen extant in thedaies of cheApoflles,|
though now loft :it jsccrtainethatoneofthcfe
waies he had it. j

Hence thcPxpiftsgather,thatthe Jewcs had
umvri6tentraditions,and confcqucutly all their
traditionsaretobeobferved. Anf. Wee deny
notaljunwricten traditions,ofwhichforacare
true and profitable:but we renounce and deny
alkhofctraditions whicharemade Articles of
faith,and rules of Gods worfrip, neceffary so
falvation, (for all fuchdexftrincs arc written in '

thebooksof theProphetsand Apoftlcs,which j
containe perfect direction and ruks concer-
ningfaith and manners) of which kind the Ro- j
man Churchboldeththetrtraditionstobc:this
isofanotherkinde, it beingnoarticleof faith, :
nor neccflary tofalvation to know,whether E-
fuchwrit this Prophefieor no.Again,fron>thc
fecond anfwcr,otherswhoare no Papifts,con-
clude thatfome bookes of Canonical!Scrip- ,

tureareperifhedand loft.Butthis is untrue ;for|
then firft thefidefide of the Church, which is|
thekeeper ofthefe Oracles, fhould bee called j

B

come,
partly for food, and partly to makea breaden
god of;, a more palpablcdarknefle thanthat of
&gypt which might have beetle felt. Second-
ly, feeing that darknefle is chafed away, and
wc havethe light and many bright ftarres to
direil us,take the exhortation,Ephcf.5.8.Tee
Armor? light, valke At children of the light,
namely, by accepting, entertaining, and em-
bracing of the light. That wee nay doe this,
firft wemuft know thelight,and behold it wkh
the love and afieftion ofour hearts unto it;that j
as when theSunncfrineth, every man openetb •^hisdooresand windowesto receive thecom-OptnAtd'ecl

ofiiiy heiii^ thtt
the Soane nl'
tighttourotlTe
tnijthice into
ihoboufcofthy

fort of it: fo we fhould open thedoores ofour j

hearts to entertaine , and rctaine the light of j
Chrift.to havethem tilled therewith:forthen j
Godsfavourable countenance is ftiiningupoivj
US. Secondly,having thelight,wem*ftdo*the !
worsesof thehght,that is,of obedience:when j
the Sun is up and frineth, every man walketh j
in his calling, and whileft our Sunne of grace !
isover our heads, wearcto walks as becom-i
meththecallingof Chriftianity, tomake con- !
feicnccof all finne;a frame is it at nooneday to
f tumbleand fell,and rufh into1pit: fo now is j

it for Chriftian men in tuch a iun-frine of the j
Gofpell, to betake them to every worke of I
darknefte, and bee betaken with every fhare 1

of finne, asthottgh they hadno light to diredt D.

them,.but wereleft in darknefl’c.
Secondly, true Teachers mull notonely bee

ftarres,bat ft.xedjhtrres, that is, conftantand
frablcin the do&rine which they teach,andde-
liverout of the Prophets and Apoftles: for if

, the Starrcs and Sea markes fhould change their
places,and removetoandfro, the poore paf-
fengers that looke for conflant direction by
them,arc likely to be carried and cafluponthe
quicke lands and rockes, andft) cobeeover-
thrownc and drowned : in like manner, if Tea-
chers be variable, and changelings in theirdo-
clrines,thcfoulescfailtheirheaiers(not know-
ing where to have furedirc&ion) are as-Iikely

j to fuffer fripwrack & ftnke into the pit of hell.

iiiuli.
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ioqucftion: and Iccondly,in the booksotca- i A . ction; lb a:. Cod oncly properly forced leth
nonicali extant, not one fentcnce, or tittle, no i tltat which is (imply to come, and no manor
not the icnlc of any fenccncc is loti : how then ! AngcII.
Should wholebookes come to be loft ? ; The lecond point is the teftimony it felfe.

Itisnllcngcd time the bookes of Salomon Behold,the Lord commit!.' , ofc.] In which ob-
are moll oftiicm loft./Inf.'The booksofS>r/e- ferve three points : firft, tire camming of the
man which were loft,were bookesofhumani- Lord : iccondly, the judgement of the Lord :

tieandPhilolophic : for he writ of ail beads, thit‘dly,thecaulcofit,in the i y.verlc; To give
birds,trees,even from theGedar in Libanns to judgement agahifl nilmen, &c.Firft, of the

the hyflbp upon the wall;chc books of humane j party comming, Behold , the Lard cammeth.\
ernth might fade, but no part of Canonicall WheretheApoftlefpeaketh in the time prefent,
Scripture. which is put for the time tocome:which forme

! Ob.Mention ismadcinthcScriptureof the of fpccchflieweth the certainty ofChrift s com-
j booksof the Chronicles ofthe Jewesorkings ming to judgement ; who (hall as certainly
of Judah; butthefe arc pcrifticd. Anfw.They come, a* if lice were now already comming.
|were politike hillorics, as are the Chronicles Concerning whichcertainty, it may bedeman-

of England,or other Countries. B ded lirft, whence ccinmcth this comming of
Ob.The bookes of'Tfdthan,Gad,Iddo,She- Chrift to be ccttainc? Anf.From tire unchangc-

majah,and other Prophets arc perUhed, Anfro. able will of God, which hathcertainlydecreed
Allthele (asisthouglirbythc Icarncd)arccou- thefame.- Fovhcc hath appointed a day in the

Mined in the bookesof theKings, Chronicles, which heretd judgetheworld tnrighttonfntjfe.
and Samuel. And thus arc all other the Articles of our faith

Ob.Thisbookcof Enoch is loft. Anf.Firft,
it is doubted whether it was a bookc or no,or
went by tradition.Secondly,if it was a bookc,

jit was no partofScripture : for Mofes wasthe
• firft penman of Scripture,who lived long after
Enoch.

The'fccond queftion:why doth the Apoftle
makcchoyce of this teftimony of Enoch rather
than fomtother Prophet? .^i/iu.Himfclfcgi-
veth two ' reafons: Firft, hee was the feventh
from Adam: it isthereforeanancient teftimo-
ny, to be received and reverenced fortheanti-
quity:but withal!it fhcvvctli what is trueanti-

j quity, namely,when adoftrineofreligion can
be proved from fome Prophet or Apoftle : for
this teftimony wasa prophccic, and therefore

j that antiquity which the Church of Rome
i challcngcthto her religionand doctrine, is but
[ counterfeit; becaule rheyarenot able tojuftific
I die mainepbints thereof from any Prophet or
j Apoftle:yea,in thefc wherein they diilcnt from
| ns,they cannot biing their proofc and dcdcnt
|from within the firft hundred ycarcs after

I Chrift. It is then a vaine plea and falfc pretence
of them to boaftofthc antiquity of their rc-

! ligion.Thcfccond realon is in the word prophe-
, fed-- for Enoch fpokc not thisof his ownc head
I or motion,but from God ;for nocreature,An-
l gell,orrnan,can foretell things to come ; bc-
• ing a prerogative properly belonging unto

: God.0£jef/.Yes,buc the learned Phyfician can
| truly foretell the death of the patient tocome.

1 Aijfiv . Hedoth not properly herein foretell a
j tiling to come ; for the death of the patty is
!pvefent inthcligncs and canfes of it. Ob. But
j the Dcvill could foretell Sants death, j Sam.
j 2S.19. To morrowfloaltthott be rvtthmcs,and
j thy founts.Anf.The Devill could not properly
I foretell ir, but might fee it in the caufcs, and

j fignes.Againc,liemight i'peake ib to Saul,be-
caufc God had made him an inftrument for
the execution of that judgement and deftru-

!
J

A £lf 17. jt.

moftcertaine,in that they are grounded on the
unchangeable will and Word of God.

Secondly, how or from whence may wee
know this will of God to be foccttainc ? Anf.
Fiom themanner of propoundingthe do&riuc
of it ; wherein theevidenee of the Spirit plain-
ly appeareth , faying peremptorily, The Lord
commeth' evidently exprclfing tire certainty,
asif it vlCre now prefenr. And thelame may
befpokeii of the whole Scripture, which in it

C felfe ismoft lure and ccttainc, bccauleicis the
moft undlaligcable will of God.But how doc
we know it fo to be,will fomefiy?I anfwer.by
theevidenee of tire Spirit, theauthbririe, puri-
tic, majcily, efreii, and ends of thcdodrinc: .

it need not icekeevidencecl(c-whcrc than from
it Idle,not from man or the Church it fcifv.Thc
Romith Church confcflcth it is of itleftc, and

J in it felfe Pufticicndy ccrtninc, but not to me or
thcc,cxccpt the Church fay fo;but thisisafalfc|
pofuion. The Scripture is certaine both in it
felfe and unto us, and we know it lb to be,
though never a man would acknowledge iqchc
heart (onioned with grace,will make themouth
confeilcit.

Secondly,the Apoftlefpcakingintiiis forme,
D he commeth,for he wrll came • "cc Ican.ie ro fee

before oureyes tl ic comming of our Lord Jelhs
to judgement, and to make account of every
prtient day as the day of his comming : the
Scripture;every where commend watthrulncs
unto us, which is to.doe nothing cilc but to
make reckoning continuallyof thisday. But
fome will jay we cannot makeaccount dally of
it, for.we lee itcommctiinot ; neither may we

inquire into the time of ic. A>fw. Although
we cannot exactly make account oftlijt day of ;

general1' judgement', yet we may reckon upon
jthc day of ,our particular- judgement ^ and the :

dayof our owncdeath,that io wemay befitted j
! thereto: For as this Hull leave us, fothat(hall|
j(hide tfS.A ncccffary doiftriiic and 'duty tobeeh* i

forced
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forced it) thcfe clrowlie daics, wherein every A thccauicis in this veil-: nciuibed. Concerning !
man altr.cft purteth oft' the evill day, and mi- the judgement wee uivfi know, rliac ii is either }
kech league and covenants with death anti hell: general!or ipeciall ; both oftlv.ir. he
.the young mau prefutneth of length of dares : , ned :rhe former in theft w ords,To »iVe y.Jg j
‘the old man dteameth nee may - five one.yca.ie j meat v.g.inf:ail wen; the latter in tkelc words
longer:both of them defcnc hereupon their following, -slni to rel’nkj .ail the xx*o(l- \
repentance, in that they boch arc of one nitride, j ly anting them. ] In the general] judgement j
iuvncly,that their matter vvil yet hiscom-i it may . bee asked, ho-.v .Chritt tan bee laid i

niing. Thiidly, we mutt noconly carry within to give judgement again!! all men; keing'usaconccit and opinion of this day, butalfo j j the Saints Hull come with him, atidhcc will!
|mutt beinwardly affected with it, that we may paflc no kntenceagaintt them. Anf.Tire mca-j walke in awe and reverence before God in re- r.ing is, lieewill give judgem-nt upon all men:j

gard ofit. s Cor. 5.11. Knowing thtreforethe for thegodly Dull receive and hcaicatcntcucc, I
terrors of the Lord,weperfwademen, ere. but ofabi'olutiou:and amongtt al! men lie will !

Now in the latter part of this vcrl'c, the at- rebukedie ungodly ; allpcrlbns (hall come un-
tendants of the Love!in his comming arc men- to judgement without exception, of what age, j
tioned in thcfe words; With thonfirsas of his F> kit, or flare foever they be. This univcrkl!;
Saints : which mutt be underttood not only of judgement reached* us, firft, to ledrcffebefore|
Angels, but men alfo, 1Tlidf. 3.13. at the thisday come, wtutfoever within us would j
comming oftlic Lord Jefus Cliritt with all his when it ccmmcth confound us, for every man!
Saints. QHeft.\\o\scan this be,and how fhall mutt appeare in iiisownc perIon:, no Proctor ;
the Saintscome with him ? -.<>?/] All men (liall fhalibc allowed colpeakeor folicite.for any
tile with their ownc bodies, good and bad, at man; thefccretsofall hearts mutt be dilclofcd,
the found of theTrumpet ;thenfliall the Saints and every man fhall receive accordingly to that
bee taken up into the clouds to meet Quill, lie hath done.lt ttandcrh men therefore in hand
and Hull be made apartof hisattendance:bnt to retonnethingsamifle before hand, for they
the wicked fliall ftand upon thecatth,-wiftiing Hioll appeare nakedly cveuas they arc. Qnejl ,
tnc mountainsand hills to fall upon them, and How fhall this be done ? Anf.1 C0r.1l. 2i.
hide them from the pretence of the Judge. fudge thy felfe before hand, and thouflialtnoc
Which affordeth a moll fpeciallcommit.unto he judged ofthe Lord; anaigne,examine,call,
all them who know themfclves to betiie mem- 1 and condemne thy felfe, lue for pardon as for
bers of Chritt ; they fhall not-nced to bcdil'- - life and death,and thou fhalrcfcape chat tcarc-
maiedat that day,nor feve the face oftjie wk- 1 C full judgement:For he that contefferh his fumes
ked, feeingthey Hull be received inthcclouds ' and foilaketh them, fhallfindemcrcy, Prov.
into fcllowfhip with Chritt before the judge- 18.1 3. Thusdoe,and mctcic belonged) unto
mmt begin; which planner of proceeding the thee. Upon the lame ground Paul raifeth the
Apoftlc having defciibcd,concluded with the fameduty,admoniihing all men every wiicrc
lamcjVhtrtferc conifers jourfelves oneanother to repent, bccaufe lie hath appointed a day in
withthefe words,verf 1S.Herc alfo may be no- which hcreiRjudgetkeivorlJMnghteouficJfe,
tedthe Power, Ma jetty, aud Omnipotency of A£ts17.30, 31. Secondly,feeing there isa day
Cliritt in his fecond comming: although" his of univcifall judgement , f:ekc in the means
fullcomming was bale and in thefbrme of a | timeto flop themouth sf thy coulcience, that
ftrvar.t,now he fhall comewith many millions it may then Hand with thee ro excufe and ac-
of Angelsand Saints, whom oil cteaturescan- quit thee, and never dare to oftcnd againe and
notreiift: let no wicked inanthinkcrhcn either wound it, for it isa deputy-judge under God :
toabfcnrhimlllfe,or cl'capehis fcarcfull wrath: which ifir condemne thee, much moie fliall
the otiely way to avoid it is, in thy life timeto i God the great Judge, being greater than thy
meet him by repentance. | tonkience. Thirdly, hcr.cc in all actions our j

care fhouid bee to approve our hearts unto
God, elpecially in hearing and lpcaking the
Word,Prayer,vie oftlicSacramenrs ; yea,and
allother endevours fliouldbcto pkaJeando-bty liiin,wlioouf day will givean upright (en-
tente u pod them3^1. Thus the conlidcrauon of
the jiudgemenjap come,madethe Apottle Paul
enckvour tafippvoYC all the actions of his
life unto GflS, a Cor. 5. 11. So Peter a Epift.
3.ill feeingall thefe things fliall be dittbhed,
{That manner of men ought wee to tee in holy
CGJivcriation and godiincifc, looking for the
hatting unto the comming of theday of the
Lopd ?

The(pedal I judgement is laid downc in the
next words,and they containetwo things:fair,

vemcmio-

T

i

IVenull De ton-
iCK.net!Syour

lilutoi by ilie
LvitL

iThclf.4- jfi, >7.

v, 15. 70 give judgement D

againH all men,and to rebuff
all the ungodly among them,
of all their filched deeds,which
they have tmgodlilj commit-ted\and of all their crueUjjjea-
kings, which wicked(inners j
haveJfoken againjl him.

The fecond point in the tettimonie, is the,
judgement of the Lord, which together with

i

the



the Epiftl?offude. I
‘i'" pcifons who Hull be judged; Ailthesmgod-\A daily Gods Saints,and the houfhohi of faith
iy among them.Secondly, the manner of their affecting the particular congicgations, and
judgement in the world, rebuke or convince. chiefly delighting in theSaints upon earth that
Theperfons arefet out by their propcrtic of excel! in vertue. Thus walking with God, as
ttngodlineffe, which is a fume dircftly againfl Enoch did, wee (hall cfcape this mold woful!
God : and the ungodly man is he whodenieth fcntcnce which (hall bee pronounced agaiuft
God the honourdue unto him:of whom (that the ungodly ones of the earth,
wcemightthc better know him) the Scripture The fccond riling in this ipeeiall judgement
hath given five notes or properties:asfirft, that is the manner of it, in the v.ord rebuke.| God
hcknowethnocor acknowledgcth not the true rebukcchtwo waics:firft,in mercy,when as in
God aright accordingtohis Word.Pfal.10.4. jufticeheremembrethmercy,1 lab.3.Secondly,
All their thoughts be that there is no God, rhac in juftice, yea, in anger and wrath: Plal.6.1.O
is, theyacknowledge him not, in his prefence, Lord rebuke me not inthy tvratb : and this Jat-
providcncc,jufticc,or mercy.Secondly,he fub- ter is here meant. So as thus much ishcrcfig-
jefteth not hisbod ie, foulc, and confidence to nified, that the Loid willpowrcout hisfury,
the LawcsofGod in all things: but taket’i li- and his wrathfull indignation upon all the uii-
berty to Iiveashe lift. Job 21.14. Theyfay to B godly ofthccarrh.Tins wrathfull rebuke hath
the Almighty,'Depart front ns , we will none of Itwoparts: firft,theconvidling of the ungodly
thy wities.V (3.\.')OA6.Tbey hate to bereformed. ! in their ownc confcicnccs, of all their .wicked
Thirdly, in heart & life lie dependeth not him- I thoughts,words,and works,and this tiie Word
felfe upon the wil,power,pvovidcncc.and good alfo (ignificth,Rcv.ao.The books fliall be ope-
plcafure of God ;but on fomething out of God J ned, andall mens[tunesfall be laid open : that
in himfilfc,orfomeothercreature:Abac. 2.4. j »*, they fiiall bccfodifcovcrcd, as they (being
whcrcasthe juft man livcch by faith,thcwickcil convinced) fnall not bcablc to deny them.Sc-
manexaltctb himfelfe,and is puffed upasbea- jconuly, the punidinicnt that fiiall follow that
ringhimfcife upon fomething bcfidcs theCrea-
tor.Fourthly,hc worftiippetlinotfrom his heart
the trueGod,he lifteth not up his foulc in pray-
er, dr thanksgiving.: but as a beaft receiveth
bleffings, contenting himftlfe within liimlclfe,
never looking higher to the hand reaching
themoutuhto him,Job.ai.1-5 . ftdsois the Al-
mighty thdtwe[honldftrve him,and what pro- C
fit u it to caU upon him? Pfal.l4. He never cal-
lethuponGod. Fifthly, he hateth the Church
and people ofGod, and when occafion fliall
icrve, he will teftifie it by perfecting the fame.
For hetbat lovcth not God,loveth not his ad-
herents.Plal.44.5.They finite downc thy peo-
ple,G Lord, andtrotiblc thine heritage.Thefe
bethenotes ofthem againft whornfentencc flial
paflc when they fliall be judged : from whence
two duties arc to be Icamedi firft, todcnyall
ungcdlincflc,a:id to put far from usall the pro-
perties thereof.Secondly, to cxcrcifcour fclves

godlincs,and allthcdutics thcrcoftas firft,
to Icarne to know God arigh’t ,both in hisownc
attributes, and alfo in disaffection to us ward,

quieting our fclves till we know him to ft
beour Father, our Redeemer, our Sanctifier:
and this knowledge of him is litccrcrnall. Se-
condly,to. fubjc£t our fclves-, pur lives,wiis,afi.
fc6tions,lpecches,and actions,to all hisLawes:
for to (hakcoffthc yoke of obedience to any
part of his word,is rebclIton.Thir<jly,to go out
of our lclvcs, as being nothing in oiir fclves ;
add in our hejrtsdepend upon tilt will & good
pkafurcofGsd, living by faith, making him
our rocke,oUrtower, our fortrefle, and ftrong
defence in all eftates, yea, in life and in death;
our advantage. Fourthly, tp worfhip him not!
one!y outwardly (as hypocritesmay doe) but ;
to fcrve hiin in our fpirits,‘ giving him our
whole hcavts.’Fifchly’ tolbvtalTmcn,but;dpe- .

I conviction. So'David,praycth, Plal.6. Nei-therchafhfcme in thy heavy aifleafire.
‘Dott,Hence we Icarne that alltliingsarc ful-

ly and perfectly knowne unto God; and all
thingsarc open before him:Hcb.4.i 5. yea,they
are»rtW,and as it wereunquartcrcd before his
eyes: for the Apoftlc alludctli to the cutting
upofa beaft, or theanatomizing of the crea-
ture, wherein men are curious tofindc out eve-ry little vcinc or muskle, though they lie never
foclole: even fo the Lord fliall fir.dcout every
tranfgrcffion, although never fo fccrctly con-ceived and concealed,and that in inch lore as he
fliall convince the ungodly man,whole mouth
fliall be fliut fo footle as ever his bookc is open:
which fliould teach us,full,in matter of rel igi-
on to avoid all difl'cmbling and hypocrific.Be
that indeed what thou lcemcft to bee : for
though thou maift delude men, thou canft not
deceive the Almightic, but lice fliall convince
thee. Secondly, let thy dealing before men be
plaine,Ample,without fraud,covin, or deceit;
for though thou maift glofe with men,1 who
cannot convince thee, yet the righteous Lord
fliall rebuke thte for vvantofrighteoufiicfl'cin
thy dealings. Thirdly,humble thyfelfe before
God alwaics for all thy knownefins ; yea, and
for unkriowne finnes alio: for though they bee
unknowns to thy felfe, yet they are knowne
unto him, who will oneday convince t!ice of !
them all, except thou prevent him by thy re-
pentance.1 • ; j

The third thing propounded in the teftimo-!
ny,is thccaulcofthe judgement,in thefe- words: j
Of all their tricked deedswhichthey havetin- j
oodlrly committed, andofail thetr erned fj>sa- ;

krnos,which wicked[innershave fpoken Againfi j
/;iw]Thccaufe istwo-fold,the deeds & words J
of men: the deeds are diftributed, fiift, by j

I Be:»i}i(m fee-null, in 1‘cc.r.csi
thou cit.

unto

never

rhe



566 c'An Sxpofition upon
thepropevticof them, being yeorkf of axgeti. , A we have in Lantech,(Jen.-}.Whcfocver k.iii.'th
linejfe.Secondly,by themanner of performing ' Cain/ball berevenged[eve* fold:bat « hofm-ver
them,they are ungodhlj committed.By ungod-
ly workes are meant all finnes againft any part
•Ofthelaw ofGod,whether in the hrllor fecond
Tabic:for every finne(though it bcdircclly a-
gainft man)hath in it a defect,and a withdraw-
ing of femeduty due to God. Secondly, for
the manner, thclc workes being ungodly and
failingagain!!tiic law,aredone after an ungod-
ly manner :and that workc is done ungodlily
which procccdeth from an unrepentant heart,
and a mindc addicted and devoted to ungc-dli-
ncfTc,which is knowneand difccired to bcllich
aone by three notes: firft, became it purpofeth
to commit finne before hand. Secondly, inthe
committing oflinne it is delighted and raketh
plcalurc in it. Thirdly,after linne itwalketh in
the fame couifc, yea, runneth on in the fame
waits without remorfc or repentance: and this
claufe feemethtobeadded to put adtifcicnce
bctwcenc the godly and wicked, who both of
them may commit ungodlinefTc, and be found
in ungodly addons , but not both committing
them in an ungodly manner: for the child,e of I
God, before lie fin, he purpofeth it not, yea,he
hath a purpofe not to finne; lb as he may lay,It
is not onrly bcfidcs,but againft hispurpolc.Se-condly,in his finne he hath a refifiing,and flrifc
againftit, and ii not wholly fvvallowcd up in
the plcafurc ofit. Thirdly,he liethnot in ir,but
renueth and recovcrethhimfclfe againeby faith
and repentance: fo as though he doe wicked-nclfe,yet hedoth it not wickedly, but weakly,
being overcome and foiled by corruption.And
hence is it that this wicked worke being found .
in the hands of Gods children, though it de-
fervedeath: yet through grace it frail bee no
caufcof hiseondemnation.

Dolt.The principailcaufeof condemnation
isnotthisorthar. finne, but the lying and tra-
ding therein, which argueth an ungodly heart:
to commit uneodlincfte indeed, maketh men
fubje&to condemnation; but to commix it un-
godlily,thisbringeth f« ift judgcmcnt.Second-
Jy, a wicked man finneth not of infirmity,.for
hccommitteth ungodlincs iu an ungodly man-
ner, and tradeth in wickcdnefle wickedly : the
finnes of infirmity befall not the gracclcife fin- D
ner, butthc regenerate onc'y, in whom frailtie
faileth grace for a time: the drunkard may cx-
cufc himichYand fay, his finne is his infirmity ;
yet is it nor,but a wickcdnclle wickedly com-
mitted:fo of the covetous perfon and other lin-
nets. Thirdly, markcGodsgreat mercy with
much thankfulncflc:in that the regeneratedo-
ing wicked adlions as well as the wicked, arc
not condemned for them as the wicked ate :
For there ic tie condemnation to them that Are
in Chrift Iefm,Rom.%.i.

The fecond caufc of the judgement is the
fpcechesofthc wicked, fet out by two proper-
ties:hrfl ,they ATtaneli: fccondly ,thej are at-
tired againft (fad. An exampleof fuchipeech

|offender!} mee, 1 will revenge my fe:fe feventy
j times fteven fold-, a crucil and blond y fpcecli
vanting it(clfcevenagainft God himfclfc.

Vfe.Fill!, hence jt followet'n that wicked
wordsand workes arc caufesof juft condemna-\lion. Then good wordsand works arc can- i

i ics of ialvation. ^«fi.Thcrealon is not good : '
' for wicked mens finnes bcpcrfcclly wicked,but
the actions of the regenerate are not perfectly ;

good. Secondly, wecarchcncctobcwailethc i
ungodly wordsand works that have palled us, )
which bindc us over to condemnation, and a- i

bovc all things in the world tofacto God by
prayerfor paidon:yea,togive ourlclvesnorcft

B till wc have within usthcwitnelle ofGodsSpi-
rit, witnefiing to our fpirits that wcaicgraci-oufiy accepted, and that our ungodly workes
are removed out of his fight. Thirdly, wee arc
tomarkcthofc perfons wholelives and mouths
abound with ungodlinefle, and communicate
sot with fuch:but mourne for them as As;did,
whole righteousfoule was vexed, notonclyin
fetingthe wicked workes, but alfo in hearing
the filthy fpeeches of the uncleaneSodomites.
My teares(faith David) have beene mymeat
day and night, whilethey doyly fay unto met,
Where* thyGodlf- owxxhly,out duty is toavoid

; every wicked way and word, and endevour to
; have our fpcechlealoncd with fait, and mini-
I firing grace to the hearers. Fifthly,confider

C hcncc what wee in this land may juftly bee
afraid of , feeing ungodlinefTc fo exceedingly
aboundeth.godlinefle decreafeth :thegodly art
taken away, the wicked reproach tholethat aic
lefe even forReligionsfake, and forfuch religi-
ous prancesas (land both by Gods Law and
the Lawesof the land,by fuch fpccchesasthefe;
Thou art one that runs toSermons ;doeft thou
leamethis or that theie?thou art full of the ho-
ly Ghoft, the Devill is within thee: and fuch

: like mod wretchedand ungodly fpecchcs, jufr-
j IydefervingfcarefulIjudgemcnts.’Thcwicked-
i neffc of inhabitants overtume whole King-
domes, Prov.28.2. It behoves us then to be-
takeour fclves to fpcedy repentance; left fpce-
dy vengeance overtake us unawares.

Nrteififanun.
goilly anilurre-ptKJa:he»fe

Pi*l 43. j,

TV corn-
mil licgorilintfle,
but not orgodlity
3» ibcwick:i

v. 16.Tbcfe are murmu~
rers,complainers,walking afi
ter their owns htfir , whofe
moutbesJpeaf^e proud things :
baying mens per finsin admi*
ration btcaufe of advantage, i

Iiflhis verfc the Apofllc returneth agaiuc to
hi*former purpofe, and ftill continueth the re-
hearfallof thefins and vices of thefe falle tea-
chers, againfi whom he writeth; and againft

whom



the Spifllc of fade.

whom he hath already aileaged twelve fevcral!
h mes ; and in this verlc sddeth fix more, of
Mitch fome iiotwithflanding have beene tou-

ched in ihrfinnes formerly condemned.Herein
we firft ftiewthe nature ofthevicesthenifclvcs,
and fccondly lay downe the contrary duties lo
fatreasthey fh - 11 conccrneus.

Thefe are murm'trcrs ] By murmuring weare
to underftand a cerramc fruit of impatience,
’.vlicreby men flacw ihemlclvesdilpleafcd with
the workeof Gods providence,elpecially when
his hand is upon them, and they are under the
erode. Example whereof we have i:i the Ifrac-
lites, who when Afofeshid brought them out
of'Egypt,theymurmuredand repined that they
were fed with Manna only, anti wanted their
fiefti-pota which they had in Egypt: fee DcUC.
i. a <S, 27. where this finne is calledrebelliena-
gainft God -, and therefore is no fmall finne.For
avoiding and preventing of which finne, wee
mull learnc two duties :firft, in filence and fub-
jeftion to calme and quiet our hearts in the
revealed will of God upon us, though therein
ourowne wils be eroded. Pfil.4.4. Examine
your (elves, and be ft HI.Pfil.17.7. Be ftlent un-
to fjod,and wait eu the Lord.Which isall one j
as if he had plainly fit id:Let Gods will be your !
will alfb.Ifa.JO.I J. In auietneffe and confidence j
jbiillbeyour ftreugth.Herein our fll ength mud 1

beexcrcifed, nocin refilling, but enduring the ,
hand ©fGod.SccondIy,wc mull flic wour (elves ,
cruly thankfull to God in all things befalling !

yea, even in evill things, which other-
wife may bcoccafionings ofmurmuring.Job.i.'

The Lord hath given, and the Lord hath taken,
blejfedbe his name. Objett.But this may feeme
harfh and contraric to reafon, toblefleGod for
erodes, o/ fnf.Not a whit, ifwc conceivethat
according to our deferts, he might plunge us
into the pit of hell:and therefore if he mitigate
ofthat juftice, and remember hismcrcic more
eafilycorrectingus,herein all thepraifeofrtier-
cic is due unto him.

Comflai>;ers\ Socalled fortwocaufcs : firft,
becaufc they arc difeontented with their pre-
lent outward eftate wherein God hath placed
thcmjthc portion that God hath allotted them
liketh them not ; they arc difplcafcd that they ! j)
are not as others be, and that they have not as J
others have. Secondly, becaufe upon the fro-
wardnesof their difpofition they are eafily dif-
pleafed,and hard to nleafe againe, foonc incen-
fed, and not fo fooncfatisfied ; and thereupon
arecommonly complaining ofthe hard meafure
they feeme to receive at mens hands. Butefpe-
cially they arc lo called in rcfpeCl ofthe former
reafon. This is not the finne of chat age onely,
neitheronly ofthofc perfons,but is even acom-
mon finne of out times, and that of the richer j
fort:for chclc arc the pooreftaraongft men,ever
whining, and complaining that their ftatc is
not fo good as others , nor as they would
have it : and although they know(as wcfay)no
end of their wealth, yet know they no end of

their willringsand dclircs. Wc on the contrary
arc hence to learne, firft, to thinkc well and
fpcake well of that eftate in w hich God in his
providence hath fettled us,be it bcttcror worfe.
Phil.4.14. In what eftate Joever , I have lear-
ned therewith to bee contented. Heb.15. y. Bee
content withthat you have.Firft, carrie not co-vccaus,afpiring,and malicious mindcs and affe-
ctions:but if thou muft needs be defiring,latis-fie thy felt’c with Iacobsdefire:Onelythe Lord
bewtth mee,and if hegive meefood andrai
inthis my journey,it tfifnfficient. Secondly, our
hearts muft be let to obey God even in pover-
tieand affliction, and bcave adverfitic with an
equall and moderate mind,our obedience muft
not only be aCtive in doing, but paffive alfo in
fuffering bis will. Phil. 4.1a. Icanwantand
abound ; 1can doeallthingsthrough Chrift that
ftrtngtbeutth mee. Heb. 10. 34. The faithful!
conldwith joy fufer the ftojling of their goods.
Thirdly, wcmuftcndcvourco fhcwallmeek-
nes to all men upon all occafions.putringoff all
morofiiie,waiwardnefl’e,and difficulty to be (3-
tisfied and appealed. Chrifts voice wot not lift
upintheftraets, heir.durtd all wrongs, forgave
ail injurics;and all the membersofhisbody put
off likewife their wolvifh difpofitioras: they
ceafe to be Tigers, Lions,Cockatrifes, and be-
comeKtds, Lainbcs, littlechildren,eafie to be
handled, hardly offended, and quickly plea-
led : which difpofition we muft put upon us.

The thud finne ; [ walking after their owne
tufts j is fitly expounded in Ecdc!lxi;p.where
the young man is ironically willed to rva Ike in
the waies of hisowne heart, and in the fight of
his owneeyes, See. even fo thefe men live in
their finnes , according to the leading and
lulling oftheir owne corrupted hearts : which
finne is before in the fourth verfe touched; and
fomvvbac aifo is further to be fpoken ofic in the
reft of cheEpiflle. Our contrary dutieis two-
fold:firft, ifatanycimeby frailtie wefall into
any finne, never to goe on in the fame, but
breake it off, and returne unto God: for to
walkeafter h is owne hearts lufts, isa note of a
wicked perfon and an encmie of God.Pfal.68.
21.Surely,God will wound the head of his e-
ncmies, and tire hairie pate of him that wa/keth
oninfinne.Secondly, weareto frameour lives
clcancagainft the lufts and inclinations of our
own hearts;waging battell continually againft
them,ever crofting and thwarting themtRo.r 3.
14.Take 110thoughtto fulfill the lufts ofthe ftefh.
Gal. 3.Thcy that arc Chrifts have crucifiedthe
flefl;,with the luftsthereof: forwhofoever bc-
lccvetb truly the pardon of his fins by Chrifts
death,cannot but mortific the lufts of his wic-
ked heart; bcfidcs that the whole courfe ef
Chrifliaiiitic is nothing elfc but a continual!
converfion and turning unto God.

The fourth finne.WhofemouthesJpeakepreud
orfweMngtbings, is,they boaftthccnfclvcs
of knowledge, liolineflc, and things not to bee
found in them. Thefame with the devilsfinne,
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zAn Sxpofttion upon
| Luk.4. tA!l this will I give thee, for they are j A linen are admired for wifdo-nc , whereas the '

mine, ami l give themtowham I will : wherein j fame men, ifthev were poore, would carries- 1

hee fhewet'n himfelfe the father of lying and j j way no praife thereof. tAhab had foure him-|
boafting. It is noted a!fo to bee the proper- * died falls prophets who thus admired his per- !

tie of Antichrift , as to whom was given ! |fon,butonly one .d/icta who faithfully admo-
a mouth which fpikegreat things and blafphe- j : mihed him. Thirdly, our dutie is to honour
mies, Revel. 13. 5. which was meant of the ! them that fcare God, rich or poore, high or
Emperour indeed, but fo as the fccond bcaft, i law; it being a noceof a childof God
which is that Antichrift, fhould doe all things , ! temne avileperfon,that isa wretched (inner,but
which the firft bcaft coulddoc before him,verf. ; j to honour them that fearethe Lord , bee they
12. It is alfothe noted vice ofall heretikes and , never fo bafe: and yet the honourable much

more, if they be found in the waics ofreligion.
The fixth finne. Because ofadvantage.] That

is, forprofits fake: wheretheir covetoufnelfc,
which before was touched, is here againc tax-ed ; the effebt of which affeeftien is toblind the

B minde that itcannot judge aright of perfonsor
things: icmakechatnan account an enemie of
God rightly honourable , and to deemc the
things below of higlieft regard. Lcr us weed
outof our hearts this bitter root of covetouf
neffc, which otherwile will foblind us, as wee
cannot truly difeerne the people and thingsof
God,but take Egyptians for Ilraclitcs, and ac-
cept ofthe red pottage in ftead eftheblefling.
| v.27Suttee beio'ved, re-member the words which were

j 56- 8

t* can-

(cducers, iCor. 10. 12. to exalt and praiic
themfcIves.Ths contrarydutiesare firft,incom-
mon fpeech neither to praife, nordifpraifc our
felves, for vanitic iurketh in both ibefides that
modeftie will not i'uffer the former;and the lat-
ter is to occafion others to praife us, which is
but vanitic. Secondly,when in fpeech wecom-

i pare our felves with others our equals, we mud
i ever tliinke and fpeakebetter of them than our
I felves. Phil. 2. 2 . Let every man efleente other
: better than himfelfe, Paul comparing himfelfe
I with the Apoftles, laid hewot tbeleafiof them
’ all ; becauichehadbcenc a pcrfecutor, iCor.

15. p. Thirdly, if any (pcakc of hisowne want
when juft occafion is offered, heemuft fpeakc
even the moil againft himfelfe. As Paul that he

1 was thc hcad attd chiefe ofallfinnerj-.Fourtil1y,if
1 a man upon juft occafion bee moved to com-
; mend himlcife,firft,he muft doe it inaii humili-
i tic and modeftie: fo ‘TVi/ fpcaketh of himfelfe
. in anotherperfon : 1 Cor. l 2. x . / knew a man

in Chrifi whichwoe taken up into Farad’ft , &e,
•And in nothing TOM I infenonr unto the very
chiefe vdpofllcs though/be nothing,'verf.II.

The fifth finne- Having mens perfons inadmi-
ration f The wordperfon m Scripture fignificth
the face and outwardappcaranccofa man,and

I coniequentiy the things belonging unto the
| perfon, as riches honours, dignities, for the

which thefe falfc teachers have men inadtni-
j ration. Quefi- Is it not lawfull to admire a
\Prince, or other Potentates at all ? Anfw.

Yes : but when men admire them onely for
their perfon, riches honours, nobilicie, with-outrefpeff of the fcare of God or true vertue,
this is unlawfull, and the fume of thefe men:
wherein is alio included the contemptoftherc-
ligious poore, yea, and alio of the rich them-
felvcs, if they truly teare God. Jam. 2. t . My
brethren, have not the faith of our Lord. Iefm
Chriftin refpeu of perfons: teaching us that it
will not ftana with true religion, nor with the
faith of Chrift to honour men onely bccaule
they are rich or noble.

Firft,notehere that no man carrietb fo bale a
minde,and fuch flavifh affcdtions,as the proud

• ambitious perfon; he magnifieth the great man,
‘ and is fcrviiely addiblcd unto him even for out-

i

! fpoken before of the oApo^

files of our Lord Iefm(fhrifl.
C Inthcfc words the Apoftlc gocth about to

anfwcranobjection that might be made by the
Church afterthis manner: We cannot bee rc-
folvcd thattheie men againft whom yec write,
are io ungodly as you would make them:The
anfwcr whereto is framed in the 17.18. and ip.
verfes. The effect of which is, that in the laft
times there (hall be mockers, and thefe be no
orher than the menofwhom he vvri teth:and left
they ftiould yetdoubtof the truth of that her
fpake , hee bringeth in the tcftimonic of the
Apoftles in the confirmationof the fame: foas
his do&riue was no other than that which was
before by them delivered. Where three things
areto beicoufidered;firft, aprcfaceto thetefti-
raonie,verf.17-SccondIy,the tcftimonic it fclfc,

yy v. 18. Thirdly, the amplifying ofic, v. ip.
Forthe Preface. But , ye beloved, remember,

ere.]Firft,the Apoftle Jude fetteth out his own
dutieand pra&icc, inthat whatfoeverhe fpca-
keth it proceedeth ofloverand he is not carried
awayia (peakingor wricingwith finifteraffe-
dims; and therefore he callech them Beloved .

Thisoughcto be the practice of all Teachers,
who out of their inward love to Gods people
committed unco them are co utter wbaefoever
they teach:yca,and no man in any othercalling
may lay afide this affection in thedifehargeot
the duties thereof, feeing it is the end ot all the j
Commandemcnts.

In the l'ccond word remember] is laid downc
the dune of the Church and faithfull people

1
!
!

:

. ! ward refpeifts , not efteeming him for that
wh'chis indeed worthic robe rcfpe&cd. Se-
condly, the condition of great men (for the
mofi parr) ismiierable, who have many to ad-
iniie them, bur few to admonifti them : rich

i.lrr.ifcJ,
'hr- lialliifo-
ji:ilr.tu.

OP
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of God, which is to remember the words fpo-
kenbyche Apoftlcsofthe Lord JefusChrift.
Which wee alfo in thisage arc to beeexhorted
unto,for very weighty rcafons:firft,it isa no-
table remcdic againft all fin, and especially the
forenamed linnes:Pfal.116.11. Inmy hafte /
fiidallmenareliUrt ; that is,when I remembred
not the word ofGod,Outforgac my own duty,
and wascarried away with the ftreamc of my
owne affections againft faith, then I failed and
was foiled.Pfal.119. / have hidthy teftimonies
inmiheart,that Ijiroald not offend againft thee.
Secondly,this remembrance is a notable rcmc-

or writ mull be received as an infallible truth,
and may not be contradicted. Now the better
to know both what the Apoftlcs were , and
what this Authoriseis, conlidcr three points ;
firft, their catling , and the greacncffc thereof;
They were called by Chrittsownc mouthjuh.
*0- 21. esfsthc father fent mee, fa Ifend you :
by which comparifon hedefigneth them toa
particular & weighty calling, Handing in thefe
points: firft, as Chrift was immediately called
by the Father,fo were the Apoftlcs immediately
called by himfelfc.$ccondly,as Chrift was fern

^»1».;,».».v.H.mw.......... ,v.«.v- from the Father to preach tothe whole world,
die againft heretics, andfehifmes, and all faltc 1 ' being the great Prophet and Doctor of his
doctrines,and is oftnuch ufc in thefe our daycs, j j Church;fo Chrift fendeth them into the whole
wherein we arc in danger to be fcduced, partly j ' world, forthevvholc world was their charge.
byAtheifts, parrly by Papifts, and partly by B Thirdly, asChrift wasfent to reveaic hisFa-
camall Gofpellcrs ; againft all whom we had thers will,which before washidtochcgrcateft
need to be well fenced, and armed by the rea- j pareofthe world;fothcy were Cent by Chrift to
ding,knowing,belecving,and remembringthe , rcvcaic the Fathers wil,partly in making things
wordsofdie Prophetsand Apoftlcs,whichon- morefully known,which werebeforehutdark -
|ly arc as' D raids fling to overthrow the greac
J Golialu. Thirdly, it is an excellent mcancs to
|fettle the conlciencc in the truth by perfwading

die lame: and che rather to beeenforced, bc-
cauf'e many allcage that there arc fo many
Religions and opinions, that they will bee of
none, for they know not which to betake
dicmfclvcs unto. But if thefe were diligent in
the words ofthc Prophets and Apoftlcs,in rea-
ding, fcarching and fifting out the truth in hu-
tnilitiCjthey lltould find wherein to fettle them-
fclvcs.

Secondly,by hisfccond word all teachers arc
to take notice of theirdune; which is to whet
the word of the Apoftlcs uponthe harts,minds,
and memoriesof their hearers, foas they may
lcarncand remember them: and the rather be-
cauft in formcragcs religion wasdcftroycd,and
luperftition prevailed,becaufcthat men laid a-

; way the Scripturesout oftheir hands, and be-
• tookc thcmfelvcs to the expofition of other
. mens writings ; and to gloflc upon the fayings
j of their anccftors : whereby they brought a
j black darknesoverthefe parts ofthc world.The
j Prophetsand Apoftlcs giveanother dirc&ion;
j Alalachy the laftof the Prophets referreth us

Mofes and the former Prophets;and Iude

A

i ly fliadowcdiand partly in foretelling things to
! come,they all being Evangelicall Prophets.In

1 thelc three ftandeth that companion: in regard
, of which manner of their lending they arc a-
! bore even the Angels thcmfelvcs, nay the An-!gels were as it were but their fchoilcrs.Eph. 3.
j 10. Notvunto principalities and powers in hea.
I -jenlyph.ees is made knonne bythe (fthurch the
! manifold wifdomeof Cjod, that is, by the miui-! ftcric of the Apoftlcs, the myftcries of God,
|concerning mans redemption, have bcenc re-

vealed to the Angels thcmfelvcs.
Secondly, conlidcr their Authoritie : which

wasmoftanthenticall,feeing that neither in rea-
ching or writing they could erre, being I'peci-
ally privileged therefrom: Matth.io.19. It
)hallbegtvenyoninthat heurewhat jetfrailfay.

C

!
The peculiar promift ofdiretftion belonging to
the Apoftlcsis recorded in Joh.16.13. 7'he
fpirit of truth frail lead you into all truth ; in
which regard they were bold to joync them-
ftlvcs with the holy Ghoft. It feemeth good to
theholy Cjhoftandns, namely, in ordering the
Church aftaircs:y«t here that d iftiudliou which
is falftly applied to the Pope, istrucin the A-
poftles,by icafonofthisamftancc; thatas they
were private men , and in other caufts they
might,and did erre, bur not as Apoftles in per-
forming their office Apoftalicall.

Third ly,theirH'tfr^oroffice, they were ma-
iler builders of thcChurchof the newTefta-
ment :yea,founders thereof, both by teaching
dodtrincs,and informing the manuersofmen :
farre paffing all Hvangclifts.Paflors,Teachers,
or ordinavie Minitlcrs fincc theirdaies.1Cor.
3.1tit. As a skilfall Afajtsr builder, I havelaid
the foundation , and another bitildcth thereon,
Forthcfurtheringof which greac work in their
hands, they had given them firft a power to
vrorkc miracles for the confirming of their do-
dlrinc.Secondly,ofgiving the holy Ghoft by

pofition of hands. Thirdly, an Apoftolicall
rodjtoftrikcandcorrectobftinatcoffcndcrs;by

Gesga

AS.i;.sS.

unto
j the laftof the Apoftlcs unto former Apoftles,
! flicwingwhat ought to be the (copeor all tea-

chers that would follow their ftep*.
Thirdly,henceall Studentsof Divinitic arc

taught what they mull moft remember,name-
ly the wordsand writingsof the Apoftles: for
tnefeare the key of the old Teftament and of
the whole Scripture; which dutic if it were
well obftrved, Poperic, fupcrftition, and A-
thcifme could not fo farre pevaiie , but fall
dovvne to the ground, as Dagou before the
Arke.

Thirdly, henameth theauthorsof thccefti-
monic, who were the tAfpoftles of our Lord
lefujChrift,implying their authoritie, and ta-
king it for granted, that whufocvctthey fpakc

D
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ihr which Peter fmote ^ntmias and Saphiraj A ' wtUwalheafter theirlufrs,zni fay,Where is the \
with prcff -tjc death : and'Paul StjraM with! i promifeofhis commmg:ihacis,thc-te that (hall '

biindnrfih. ' Iconic all religion, and make a mockeof Ged,
Vfe. MsrketharnowthePope claiming an- 1 : godlinefle.and godly mentthon which there is

thoritic Apofto'.icail from‘Peter -, it is but a j not a greaccr height ofwickedncfVc: of whom
I falie challenge: for that authentic ceafed with \ Salomon fjrcaketh as being fo farrc gone
I thacoffice,and laved only to lay the foundati- thatthey are part ail admonition,and therefore

onsof the Church wiehall, being both extra- would not have them admoniftied; and'David
ordinary as the calling was:and perfonalljCca- maketh this the higheft degree of a wicked
fingwith the perfons'of the Apoftles. So as if ' mans proceeding in his finne, to fit him down;
thePopefuccecded 'Peter in any thing, it is in in the chatre of[corners,Pfal.!.i.
thedenyingof Chrift: it cannotbc in founding l Vfe.This part ofthe ceftimonie is moft tru-
theChurch,which was donecohishandloma- ly verified in our age. Firft, in tiic Romiili
ny hundred ycarcsbcforc him. Church,whofereligionfcttethup aplaincmoc-

o L i A.1
A 7 J:

D
1 kcrie of God and of Chrift, otScripcure and

V. JLuOlfc tiJdt th J tQld ! of true religion. Firtf, for Chrift they make
you that there fhould bee moc- j £%££%£&
kers in the lafi time , Tpbicb ; him both in making lawes of hisowne to bindej
\ . ,, Jr , . | : theconfcience,asalfoinaddinganddetradl‘.iig '

jhould T&alitf after their Ofone \ \ from Chriftslaws what he will:thetrue Chrift |
j > in isaSaviour; but they makeevery man a laviour|

UilgGCtlJ llijLP, : of himfelfe , by meriting faivation; for they j
This verfe ccutaineth the ccflimonie itfelfe, • teach that Chrift merited,that we might merit j

the prefaceof which was laid dov/ne in thefor- |ouro’.vnefalvation:yea,thc true Chrift is a me- j
rr.cr : wherein two i hings arcto be noted:firft, diatour,buc yetSaints nntft be intcrcc'ibrs:and|
the time when wicked men fliall abound in the his mother, whom they intitle the Quccncofj
|Church: intbclstf time.jSecondly,vvhar man- Heaven , muft command her lbnuc by the

1 ncrofpcribns they arc ; namely,ddcribed by Q right of a Mother, to hcare their prayers, and
j two properties:firft,they are»»f£erj.-fccqnd- forgive their fins; what is this but to make his
\ y,pjhlj. Mother Mediatour in his Head ? Secondly, a »

For the time :It is called the Lift time : which for the Scriptures they renounce the original!;
is the time from the Alcenfion of Chrift unto Bible, and theGreeke and Hebrew text as cor-
the end of the world. 3 c may bee asked, how rupt, and will admit of none as authcnticall,
could this bee called the laft time, feeing it is but theLatin tranflation;yea,aiul of tint allow

j fmccne hundred yeates ago? Auf.lt is fo called no fenfe,but that which the Popcauthorizeth,
! fortwocaufcs: full, becauleit goeennexe be- and fctteth downerwhat isthisellc but to make

fore the end of the world , and fliall bee elofed a mockerieoftheScripture;? noBible,nofcnlv
up of the laft day, i Cor. lo. it.Toadmo- wilHerve,normuft Hand,but the Popilh Icnlc, i

null us upon whom ti e ends of the world are which is indeed torcduccall feripture to the !
come.Secondly, in regard of former times,ac-| Popes will and determination,

cording to the feverail agesof it, in which God Secondly,if wecome home to our -elves, we
altered the condition of his Church, and re- i fhall findc this Scripture verified among the
newed his covenant from time to time unto ! fwarmes of Atheifts,which make butai’corr.e
the fame: asfirft plighting it with AeLm, and : oftheWord and Religion:cell any man aimoft
afterward renewing it to’Sfoah : thirdly,to A.i of his dutic, beewill bee rcadie to fry ; How
brahamoficn repeating it:fourthly,to David? ijy know you thefe to be CTrlofes writings? and
fifthly, at the returnc out of the Babylonifh i thefe to be the Apoldles writings which goc
captivitic:fixthly, atchccomming of Chrift. 1 under their names, and may not fallehoou be
But now Chrift being come, and thac fulncfle . written as well as truth ? Thefe are molt pro-
oftime wherein the former prophecies are fill- ; phaneand bIafphemous|f corners: but fuch as
filled and accomplifhed, the fhadowes and ce- were prcphccicd of before by the Apoftles
remoniesare aboliftied, and the new covenant themfelvcs.
ofgrace eftablifiied ; there remaines no renuiug Againe , among thole that nrofeflc religi-
theieof, neither any other alteration of it, but on are many fcorners;that leta man make bur a
asChrift hath already appearedin his humilitic fhewof goodncfic, and begin to make confti-
by his firft comming ; lb nothing is to bee ex- ence of his way, if he will notblafphcmc and
pedicel now but his fecond comming in glorie: fweareashe was wont: if hec will no: drinkc
and this isthc proper and principal!caulewhy with the drunkard: if he refute fuch companie

j this is called thelafitime. as he converted with before, or will not doc as
j Secondly,concerning the perfons of theun- others do,he is pretend y condemned for a pre-
( godly men they are described, firft to bemoc-kers.Thefearc deferibtday Peter, z Epiftle.3. j

3. In the laft times fnall come mockers, which i
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cite fooic, or with fuch reproachful! termes;
how then is not this prediction of the Apoillet
accomplifhcd, when even the performing cfl
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the Spiflle of '],ude.
A The latter is the motion conceived , but with

confenr,purpofc,and deliberation; which maybee madeplaine in this fimilirude. The cy
fomccimcs call upon tin object on a hidden.
, itliuiit any purpoleor intention ofthe mind :but fometimes purpofely and Readily upon the
fame: and as in the twinkling of the eye ici
.often fiiuc without thought or purpole; bite
foincnmes agiincof purpole; and deliberation
to prevent lorrc hurt: lb is it in thcniindc;
c!?.c heart is a furnace of juft, the flames vhcrc-ofariiclonictimesupoiuhcludiicn, and feme-titnes upon leifiirc and deliberation- both thefe
,degrees mprt i;cre be underftoodt.Concerningwhich lults thtrs'c nee three things, further hm
to oeconiidci'cd Firft,thc.qnai.it y and nature of
thefe lulls ; if ), ih,at they arc laid to bee KKOOCIIJlnfts: luch as.^iieir root is, fuch « rc the Lrau-clies ; and thejefore arc in their nature properlylinucs, yea, piincipall and mailer fins, yea,- and
(inning linnc’j,c-.uung mcntogocon in finne.^f .̂iftlvcy bc flnnes.what^onlfli^ndcmcm
of the tcnnc.condcmucththciri.? *sh f Sudden
jmi before cbiiliniof will is condemned in the
tenth : but voluntaric with cQulei't is condemn
neci in all the nine former.'I r phis d ifunction be
not held, wee. cannot make ten Commandc-ments. For in all the Corrtmandemet ts lull istoibiddcn-i .licccffar jpthje/Wi is that luff fliouldhe thus di^inguiflicd,antialio referred, as wee
nave /aid.£uejf > Some may nskc;, Io what
Comujujdeiuforis ougin-ill mine condemned?
A/Somf,fay.it is forbidden uuhe whole law,
which isnotuntrucihutjetit ffecincth to bcdi-reiSIy condemned ip the firft and laft Com-mandemepts:for thtffetwo conccrnc properly,
the heart of man: the firft .clpefhi gthe licarc
directly fotarreas itconcctnethGod: the laft
fo fane as it conqcrncth man,whether himfelfc,
or others.

This ccaelicth usto deceft die Popifh er-ror,which reached) tnthatinordinatluftsfccno
finncs, ifccnlcntof v.il i be not added :but that
is falic;for if they be conceived in the nnndc,
they arc tin flnsofilicmind,condemned in die
tenth Commai-'.dcmcni.CM.iiiit they fay, there
can bee no hnne properly produced without
content of will. Jlf. In civil!matters the rea-fonisgooJ, that none can bee acccfiiuic
linnc, unlcfie confcntof will be added but in
divinematters, and in the Court of Confidence
itisfarrrotherwife.

Secondly, in dielufts note the propcrtic of
them, in t.icfc words ;Which reHike iifrcr ; their
propcrtic is to reigne in men, and to catile men
to gwe attendance upon thcm;yea,aHd to walk..feer them.Where they arc not relifted and rc-prcfl'cd, theymalcctliatmana vailalland flavc
unco them. Rom.6. Let >/o: finite reignein tour
Mortal!ladie, to obey the lufts of it.Where the
Apofllc iufuuiatcch ibmucli chatthcy force and
icuipctl men to the obedience of them , tiic
whole order and comic of which regiment is
lively deiciibcdjjani.i.14, 5.by si*,c degrees: i

moral duties ,yea,and fuch as ftand by the la ws
of God and the land is feoffed ar,as a blemifn ?
When (corners are fo rife and bold even in the
faceof the Church ? when whereGod hath his
littlefiocko, the Devil hath a large kingdomc ?
let iisnot bee offended coo much, when wee
heare and fee thefe (corners:bur then acknow-
ledge the accomplitnmcnc of thii.prophccie,
and Contrarily lovcand reverence the Word of
Gadasamofcprccibustrcafurc. 1

•The fccond fiijijc ^hereby thclc ungodly
meniarc deferibed, is, that they yxlkc aftertin
luftsoftheir own hearts , wherein two things arc
included.: firft, that *he(c ungodly men iliall
have their hartsfilled.with ungodlylufts.Secdd-
lyjthatthey fhall walk after thefe lufts-Concer- B
liingfhc former fimdry thingsare pobe known.
nrft,what this luft opconcupifccncp is.A" f In j
die Scripture it is*f cwftforts, either.original], j
or actual!:or it may be confidcredtwo wayes:
firft, as it isthe foun.ainc or off-luringof all o- I
ther.fumes ; or ftcondly, as it is;a fruit of the!
corruption of otic hearts. The former isan im- !
potcncic of the hcarc v̂yhereby it is inordinate- i
licdiippfrd to the dcInxof this or thaccvtllaj
of winch James ipeaketh, Chap.2.14. bvery ,

nutnwhfit bee is tempted, is drawne atvqy by bn I
owtie concupftr.ir.ee : hence is the whole c<sr'up- j
tionof the heart, ororiginall fume Kj»Ued luft, j
becaulc it principally ftievrcth ic.l^lfc. in thefe
lufts.The latter is aCtu ill lull,that is, every in- }
ordinate and cvill motion of the inner man a- j
gainft the law of God, which proceed,cth as a 1 Q
branch or fruit from the former rqot. Rom.6.
12. Let not finne reigne in your mortal! bodies,
thatye fhoetld obey itintheluftsofit : where, by
lufts - arc mcantlhe flames and motionsof lufts
fpringing from the former founraine.This lull
I call firft an inordinate motion,t© diftinguifh it •'
firft from a holy lufting in the regenerate. Da.
v/dlulled after & defitefttbe commaijdcmcnts I
of God,yea, above gold and fllvcrjand there is !
a luftofehc (pint againllthe flcfli, as '.veil as of ;
thtflcfti againft the fpirit.Secon4ly,from a^ia- 1
rurall lufting,which is anappetite after mcac,
drinke,&c. which in it lelfc is no finne. L.iza.1
net defired without finne the crummcs under •
'Dives his tabic. Thclc lufts then are not CQ be D
condemned,but only lulls inordinate .Second- r
ly, I fay,every evil!motion; becaufc lull in the '

Scripture comprchcndcth all thougiits and mo-
cions againft Gods law,fo is the comandcmcnt '

to be underflood:ThenJhitit not luft.Epli.2.^. .
Among whom alio we had our convention in '
times paft in the lufts of the ftejh in fulfilling the
will of the fteft;, and of the miml;.Where the A-
poftlc inlargeth it untoal motions,inclinations,
paiifions and perturbations of the heart,mindc, ,
will or affect ions : (ofarre as they arc not dire- 1
vied by the law ofGod. This text mull be un-
derftood of adiiull luft : of which there he two|
degrees: - or Ibmetimc it is Hidden, and fome- '

tunes voluntary ; the former it the firft motion
oft he imade conceived, but without conlent.
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Ei {i , IuJftetnpte:h,2nd that two waits: firft,by A[ grace: our endcvourmuftbeetofecmore and ,withdrawingthe hcarc fromGod: fecondly, ! more thefelufts(lining amimovingthcinlelvcsby inticing and intangling the mind with i'omc i againftGod andman.Secondiy.tomourne and \delight of finne. Secondly , Injl tneeivttb, bewailcthetn.THirdly,toptay thatGod would ,

when itcaufeth the will to confentand refolve butic them all in the death and grave of hisuponthe wtekedneffethought upon. Thirdly, Sonne, that they (land not up in judgement a-it hringeth forth,when ic forcecha man to put in gainfl us j being every of them ihifkientto pro- j
execution the things confcnted unto and refol- cureoureternalldeflru&ion.

^
jved upon. Fourthly , icperfccleth the'birth of Secondly, wemuft notfuffer finne toraigne ! lianewijintlifinne,urging a man to addefinne unto finne,un- in us,forthis is the partofan ungodly perfontill he cometoacuftome, which isaripenefte trutit is that lufls will bee in the heart whilfta | bu-. :tn-jrr«and perfection in [inning. Fifthly, it hrtttgeth . tnanisinthefle{h:buttheynuiftbcrefirted,that\ forth death , that is , everlafiing vengeance they may not raigne St rule in the heart, fittest .and deftrutftioH: inall which he alludetli unto vv &all wc keepcutufcrthelullsofrhc heartthe beginnings, proceedings,and end efa man •, signing over us ? *Attf*. Seeing finnewhoafter he is paft his full ftrength, dccaycth raigneth in the mindc by cvill thoughts, ouragaine, and dieth : by thefe degrees the luftsof 5 thoughtson the contrarymuftbecfraaredac-tbc heart rile untothis raigne and'regiment in cordingtothcword,aadordercdbythecoun-the heart of every wicked and nacurall man, fell thereof : according to the Apoftles advice,wheregracc overcommeth not nature. P\\\\.$ .%JfAKj thing bef:ottejf ,veriHoHe,ofgot*Thirdly, obferve the nuniberof thefe lufts. report , wemnfi thinhe of thefethings, Celoff.3.yfftrr ungodly Injlfh] Where he fpcaketh in the 16* Let theword efCjodthtHplentcoufly rnyeu.plurallnumberas of many:for originall concu- j Againt; iuft raigneth in thememorie, by re-pifcence is the feed of all finne in every man: tnembring vanities, wrongs and wicked Ipce-and looke how many fins there be in the world, I ches and adliom: wemuft thereforerememberfo many lufts there are in the heartsof men:fo j our finne*, the number and greatneffe ofthem,as feeing there is no number of chervils in the ; the curie of thelaw ngainft them, theday ofworld,CYcnfoarethelufbofchcheartinmipic- ; ourowiie deacn, and the general! judgement;rabic. Therefore truly mfcy we 'conclude, that j theremembrance of which fhallbeabletokeepungodly men have their Waits filled with un- j out, orat lea# to keeps under tliefc ungodlygodly lufts. >? v-"' . • . lnfts. Further, leeing itraigneth in theafleeli-Theiecond pei*t inthewords is, thitthelc J ons of pride, revenge, hatred, fee. wee muftungodly axnJo*dw>uke*itt\ their lufts fwhich £ leaniethe exhortation, Phil. a. 5.Lathe fameis r hen done, when nsen firft fuller their hearts . mindc bet in yon then wm in lejnt C,.rift : that

to be wichdrawne fiom God by cvill lufts and J look asChrift was tnoft abide,mecke,humble,motions:lecond!y,giveafient th«cunto:third- j patient, full of love towards God and man, foly,pra&ife them: toutthly,keepe a ceurfc and : ought our unruly affections to he conformedtrade in finning, which is the peifcClion of it. | unto his.And laftly}fceingicx3igneth inthebo-Thusaman dcnicththc true God, andexclu- j die by idlenefle, ea(c, fleepeinexceire, whichdethhim jaut of his heart, and fetteeb up the ) make the bod ie an mftrument offinne,wemuftdevill, yea, hisowac lufts for his God, unto alwaiesdiligently inure ourlelves to the dutieswhich he bccomnicth a flave; fo as this isno j of our calling*; ufing fading, watching, andfmallfinne. j prayer : by whichmeaneswell obferved, theHence note a dcfference betweene the 1 lufts in the heart may Hill trouble and moleftregenerateand the reprobate:for ifthe childe j us; but they ftiallnot ruleand raigne overus.ofGod be indeed and drawneaway fromGod, i fffe. If it be thepropertieof a wicked manhegricYcch fork,andgivcch not readicconfent to follow after ungodly lufts , wee oughttountothe tcmptation.Sccondly,if through frail- ! purgeourfcivcsfromallrhcluftsfl/i^e^#W
tiehe be overcarriedto give confent, yet it is D fptrit, a Cor. 7. 1. left thele defilethe bodies
not full confent; buthcdothitagainfthiswill and (oules.iu the powers and parts ofthem:toandpurpofcj forliis purpoie is not to finne. j d#e whichthebetter, rtmemnerthac^/e/c<fxreThirdly, if he pur lufts in execution, heelieth the pure m heartfecondly, to inureour lelvesr.ot inthem,he will notwalkeafter them; but ' unto thefeare of God, leeingthc fcareof Godrecovereth hiiofelfe, becaufe he is incorporated 1 iselcttne,Pfal.19, that is,itcitanfcth the heart,into Chrift : he hath the root«f grace, which and breakeththenccke ofallnoyfome lufts.lliail not utterly die in him, the feed abideth in
him whichat laft (hail fprout up to repentance
and amendment of life : and hereby raaya mam
know whether he bethe child ofGod or no. ’

Vfc. Firft , whereas all men good aad bad rJghave innumerable lullsin them, wcaretotake *
notice of rhcvilencfle and uncletnnelTe of out
nature, which iscommon to the good and bad,

j betweene whom there is no difference but by
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v.19 Tbeje are makers- of
feUs,flcfhly9 not having the fpi-1

Thisverfecomainerh the applicationof the
former teftimenie untothe particularperfons
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the Sptftle of Jude, m
they be that are{corner*ami followers of their
lull*:namely,fcorner* are they that make[efts,
feparating themlelvc*front thepeopleofGod:
and follower* of their lulls bee thole who are
fiejhfy,andwiboat the Jj>rrit : which words be-
ingapplied to chcfefcducers, fallen twofinnes
more upon ibtm-Thcfirft whereof is,that they
arc makersoffers.The fccond, that they have
netthefpirit.lcor.the former,the word fignifteih
a fingjing and feparating .of themfclves from
the Church and people «if God,St confcqucnt-
ly the makingpf fcfls to themlelvc* : neither
may this fe*rwe ftrange, that .there fliouldbec
fuch perfoitfthat make fuch^eparation feeing
it is the nature of ever y rfipner!to flic fromChe
prefcnce ofGod^as Adamdid;and ^ttcr when
he had fecne a part of theglory ofChrift,bade
him depart fromhim, for h&'fc'as a finner. The
prodigallfonnc mud hate his pcri***aparr,and
will not be perfwaded tolive with his father:
and every ungodly man reitbdraweth himiclfc
unto perdition,Heb.10.38..

Doti.Firft, it is a great finnefor a man tofe-
parate himiclfc from the affemblies of.Gods
people : becaufc,firft it is a flyingfromGod
and his prefcnce, whote face every one iscom-
manded toft eke; feeing he prefenteth himfelfe
inche Word and Sacraments,and wherefoever
twoor three areaffembled in his name,&c.Se-
condly, it i* a contempt of Gods ordinance,
which whofoever deipifeth , defpiieth God
faimlelfc.Thirdly,out oftheCatholikcChurch
is no falvation : the faying is true, Whofoever
will not have the Church for his Mother, fiiall
not haycGod for his Fathcr.Fourthly,thecon-
gregations ofGods peopleon earth are thefub-
urbes and gates of the kingdomc of heaven ;
whofoever therefore IhiKteth the gates of this
kingdomcof graceagainll himiclfc here, Hull
never enter into the gates of the kingdoms of
glory hereafter.

Vfe.Our duty hence is, to joyne our fclvcs
to theaffemblies of the faithful!, not forfaiting
tbefellowfbip that wee have among our fclves,
Heb.10.25. but keeping tbeunitie of thefpirit
inthebondof Peace,Hph.4.5.being likemin-
dedone towardsanother,Rom.i 5.5- fptaking
nnctbingasthofc that arc knit together in one
miudeand one judgement, iCor.1.10. And if
we would l'cparatc our fclves,thenlet usdepart
from the Atheiftsand Papifts in their corrupt
do&rine, and wicked convcrfation.Secondly,
luch aic jnflly reprehended vvh® fcldomecome
to heare the word,receive theSacraments,and
to call upon God in the congregation :for fo
much as they can they cut themfclvesfrom the
Kingdomcof God, in rcjc&inj* the meanes of
their falvation.Objeil.They alleagcforthcm-
fclvcs, that if they (hould come, they ihoulil
hcarc butaweake man like themfclves fpeake
unto them ; and if Chrift himfclfcor fome An-
gel!fhould preach unto them,they would heart
willingly. A»fw.Lay afide all difputing, and
yccld unco the wifdome of Cod, whole ordi-

nance it is that men fbnuld hcc taught by men j
and not otherwife; Object.They fay further,
that they have the Bible, and the Sermons of
the Prophets and Apoftles at home, and none
can make better Sermons than they : and a-gaine, that they can get knowledge enough
tofalvatioitby themfclves : and fome fay they
haveknowledge fuflicicnt, and need no more.
Anjw.Firft, Godsordinance muft be acknow-ledged,and reverenced in the publike Minittc-
ry,and in the midft of theaffemblies:and pri-vate duties muft give place to publike.Second-
ly, theword is not onely to be knownc,but af-feifed snow although knowledge may be gai-ned privately ; yet the affedions muft bee
wrodghtand moved in the publike minillery.
Thirdly,thofc that know the mod,know but in
partfjafttithe Minifferyis inftiruted not onely
to initiateand beginmet», buttoconfirmcthem
,in gracc^and lead them to perfeitiomfor which
cndche Loitl hath given Pallors and Doctors
of thdChurch to teach men, untill they come
unto 4 ripe age in Chrift , which is not till
death.

Now for the further clcaringof this point,
qucftionsarctobtrefolved.i.Qneft.Scc-

ingit isa finae for a man to fever himlelft from
theChurch ofGod;where, and what Church
is that tu which a man may forever joyne him-lelfe with a good confcicnce ? tA»Jw. That
peepiewhich heare,beleeve,and obey the do.
&rineoftheProphets andApoftles,are the true
peopleand Church ofGod, unto which a man
may lafely joyne himfelfe. Divers notes there
be, but the infallible notes of the true Church
are,knowledge, faich, and obedience ii'nrothar
dodlrinc; thefe were the notes of the primitive
Church next after Chrift, Ad.2.43.Firll, they
continued in the Apoftles dot!rine.Secondly,in
ftilovejbip, wherein the duties of love arc com-prehended.Thirdly, inbreaking ofbread, that
is, theadminiftration of Sacraments ; for the
celebration of the Supper is put for both^Fourthly ftnpraytr,that is, invocation of God,
with thankfgiving.In that CommilGoa of the
Apoftles, given for the gathering together of
theChurch of God, they arc enjoyned,firft,to
teach a& Natiem ’ thatis, tomakethcmdilci-
plcs,namely,by the do£f rine ProphetLcall,and
Apoftolicall.Secondly,tobaptifethem ) that is,
to bringand admit diem into thehoulcofGod.
Thirdly, to teach them ro performt all things
which they werecommanded.Is which Com-
milflon, twoof thefe notes arcexprcffed.Eph.
3.I 9- The Church\i founded upon ihe doctrine
of the'Vrophcts and Apoftles,loh.8.31. Ifyee
abide inmywerd ,y:e are truly my difciples.Joh.
10.27. My fl/eept heare my voiceand follow mee.
Plalm.147.19. Hcc fi/eweth bis l.twes to la-
cob.,andhi* fiatutes to Ifrael, bee dealeth not fo
with every nation.Hence wc note that we may
not joyncourfelves withthejevves orTurkes,
who renounce the words of the Prcphctsmml
Apoftles: neither yet with the Papifts ; for
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zAn Sxpofition upon! 57+
chough in word and fpcech they hold this A ] the Prophets and Apoftlcs-| word, yet indeed and inthefenfe they corrupt i Furtherconfider the manner of the feparati- jic even in the foundation. j onof theft -wicked men ; there bethree lores of!The fecond queftion.Bur whit if cherebc er- |lcparation:Firft,by /*p0/?4/Fe,when a manfiilethrorsin ckeChurch,or thingsamifiejmay v.'e not |Wholly from his religion,from theChurch,andthen feparare our ielvcs ? Thing* that may j t from common grace.Heb.6.4. It is impotfibic

• be atnllTc in the Churchtnuft. be diftmguifhcd: that theywhich,wereonceenlightened, ifthej| for lotne faultsconccrnc the matter of tcDgion : , fall away,crc.Secondly, by iierefie, when men{ fomc tire manner. : thc: formcr*relpect'eth do- ftrrcin the fubtiance of doctrine: and religion;drineprincipally:thelatterthe mannersof men. j-and chat ofobftmacic.Thirdfy,by Ochifme’itxiFirft, for thingsamiffe.itvthe manners of men, - that w- v?henrj*n0dW thefame faith-andfaUn-wee may not leparate '5 but with Ashhavc otir |dation; and'yet-dffagrec and fepnr'atein regardrighteous hearts vex^d, and grieved -with the 1 of order and cCrSfnonie.Thdfe ierhicers'fepara-; wicked convcifacionof thede among whom we ; j ted themfclvcsfry hetefes : theirdierefics werej live.The Scribes and Pharifics fitting.- btMofes j K-tbeie : fcrft, that'trien being in Chrift mighti o'.'.," ;,teaching Mofes doifrine,muftbchcard, 1 ['live as they lift,lfld lo they Wore LibertincslSei! howfoever the corruptions of thehj’fnanners Bjcondiy, that atfibngthe-peopic of God there
j be inch as-they maynacbfcimitated,Macth.2 3. J : oughtto bcnocivil'Magiftracy^nd fa theybe-1. Yet here obl'crvcfurther, that although wee came alfo Aflabaptifts.Here obferve, thatevenmay nor Tep.arate.out fclvcsfrom fuch.corrupt inthe-Apoftlcs time and daies wcrc many Hcre-"j F f j perfons i:the publike affemblies,yetinprivatc - tikes ; among whom was Hjmenew,and Phtle-

p
'

iva• con.erf? convcrtatipn wee may abihinc from them;1 ties,2 Tim. c.ry. and many wolves extridcvin
j Cor.5. t.i .. If any that-isialled a brotherbeea intheir dayes jvho fjJarednot the flocke.Which. fornicator ,or covetone ,or an idolater,at a rai /er, may ferve ro ftablifh ourtnindsdgainft thcPa-| or a drunkard,o r an extortioner,with fuchaone pills, who objeft, that our religion is the foun •
j eat not : that is, eat nor privately.Secondly, if dationof allhefefics:asatthc rifingof whichthcChurch erre in matter of religion,then rauft many heretics were revived;in fo much as theywee coniidcr whether the errourbee ma more .call all our religion heretic, and the profcflbrs'wc'ghtic and iubftanciail pome, or in.matter jofitherctikes: by which reafon they might asoflcfleiraporcancc.Ifitbcinimallerpoints(the 1 ftrongly prove, that thedodhineoftbcApo-foundation being kept; wee may not feparare i ft.lcsrhcmtelves was herefic, and’ that the Pii-ourfdves.i Cor.3.15..//axymans worksburnt, 1 mitive Church inthe Apoftlcs time was hcrcti-heefjaillojê hit himfilfe(kalbc fafr, yetat ifit jC j call,and no Church : for in the firft hundredwere bjfirc.Now if the error of the Church bee yr ^res afterChrift; the Church fwarmed with
in fubftanpeof dodtrine, or in the foundation, herefics, fowen by Satans inftrumenrs, to thethen we mull confiller whether it erreof human choaking of that holy dodtnnc which w?s

> frailty, or ofobftinacy:ifof frailty, wee may fowne by the Apoftlcs and their lucccflbrs in
not feparatc . The Church of Galatia was the field ofchc Church:nny,rather we concluderhroughfrai cyqu ckly turned to anotherGof- our religion to beApoftolicall,bccaufcthe famepci,and erred in the foundation,holding juftifi- herefics which aroleupin the Apoftlcs timescation by workes ; yet Raul writcth unto it as againft theirdoctrine, now revived againc up-I unto a Church of God.So likewife theChurch onthc reviving of our religion,
of Corinth erred grievouflv,and overthrew the The fecond finne ofthele feduccrs in thisArticle of the refurrcclion ; and yet Paul be- verfeis, that they arc flefnly , or naturall men.haved himfefe accordingly unto it. But if the For fo it is explained in the laft words [net bamChurch erre in thelubfiance of religion obfti- s,^///c ^'/r/r]whcrinconiidcrtwochings:firft,nately, then with good confcicnce feparation who isa naturall man: fecond!y, that it is a finmay bee made.3 Tim.4.5. If anymanteach0- tobe2naturall man, for it is nored asa mainetherwifejandconfintnottothewho/fome detinue, Q finne in theie feduccrs. Touching the former, a,fromfychfefarate thyfe/fe.An example hereof naturall man is he, who living a naturall life, isiwe have in A «ft.19.9.when Paul had preached endued with a rcafcnablc Ionic,and is governed :in theSynagogue of theJcwcs, and could not by nature reafon,and fcnfeonly; withoutgrace:prevaile with them , but they Began to blaf. or the lpirit of God :which may appeare,firft,phemeand fpeake evill of the wayes of God , then by the word naturall ; which fignificth fuch ahewithdrew himfelfe and ftparated fr«m them. man, as in whom the beft thing is narurc, and
1 Chron.. ii . 14, 16. when lertboam hadfet in whom there isnothing more excellent than
|up the two Calves to beeworfhipped, raanyof his reafonablefoule,thoughcomipted.St-cond-I the beft difpofcd jewes departedfrom him and Iy» by the expofition, or rather oppofition inj came to Rehobearn, and joined themfelves with I the words,wherein it isoppcfed ur.io thefyirit ,j Ittdahand lentfalem ip the true worfhipof the whois wanting unto fuch a 011c to lead him ir,I God oftheir Fathers. Wnence wee fee, that no the way of a heavenly lift.Further, that yet wc: man may with good confciencc feparatc him- ! may know this matter the better,there be threeIclfc from theChurch ofEnglandjfceing it tea- I things robefound ini iiatnml man:1. Hccjeheth, bclccvcth , and obeycththc doctrine of j j hath a body and foulc united together :r •tie
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the Spiflle of fade. 57? |

pcrfon.s. Inhisfoulc he hath excellent powers A . icfoolilhncs that life Should be brought cut o:
ind faculties,as will,underftanding,affcftions. • I death.Secondly,as h-.smirds is b!indc,fjar.a-
;. He hath all the ornaments of man, yet lb as j j turall mans will is rebellious,and is not fubjeft
without grace: Inch as arc, ftrength of bodie| • unto the will of God, neither indeed can bee.
,v.:d inic.de, niemorie, knowledgeof Arts and i Join 6..|p. '\o man can come to Chrtfi , m.Ufjc

.rhe Father Jr.v,v him:infinmtingour withdraw -

|hig ofour fclvcs,and refinance ot'his call,untill
; he turtle us, anil make our wi!s of unwilling ,
, willing wils, to will that which is truly good :
; whence the Apoftle faith, that town!,namely
‘ that which is truly good, is notof ourfclvcs, ir
i is the gift of God. Now lienee we may relolvc
! tbatqueftion : why it is a finnetobca nattirall
j man?not becaufca man hath naturein him:but
j bccaufc his whole nature is tainted with origi-nalllinne.

g Ob. The nattirall man may plead, that lice
cannot hclpc it:hc was borne hiifull:why then

j fiaould he be blamed ? A: f.Rom. y. i a. In A-
] dam weallfinned ; for when he cat the forbid-
den fruit,we even cat it in him, and arc no Idle
blamc-wortliicthanhc \vas.O/»jVfl.llutic will
befaidjit is no rcafon that we fliculdkc laid, to
finne in him, feeing then we were not1 Anf.A-
dam was a oublikc perfon repefentmg all man- :
kind, and every particular perfon dcfccncling
from him ;and therefore what he did ,all and c-
very man did in him :Evcn as a lain gcficin the
Parliament givingliisvoyccand alTcnt, all the
countrie or fibre is laid to give their voyccs
though they be abfent, and not rrclent ocher-
wile then in his perfon. God then giving a

C prohibition unto cAdam, hccgavcit unto all
us in him ; and threatning him hethreatned us
and all mankind ; this onciy is the- difference,
that hec being the root or ftcckc, and wee the
branchesantingfrom him, lie finned actually,
and vveby relation and imputation.1f then the ' pmo- Hriutfo

nattirall man Oil plead he was no caufc.but was borne ii' Ad .m
borne lo, theanfwcr is clccre, that himfclfe is a ;01111 i‘«h«eibie

caulc,although notin himfclfe, yet io sAdam
before he was borne he procured chat lie fiiould
be borne a nattirall man.

Secondly, it may be pleaded agajne : If I be
anati!rallman,IamGodscreatureasIam;why
then fiaould I be blamed ? Ar.fv. Theformer
diftinftionbctwccnc nature and corruption of
nature muff be here retained; for by the former
thenaturall man isGods creature, and not in
rcfpcctofchccorruption of nature:for this hec
created not:as the other:but (uffered it to paflc
by generation from man to man, for the exe-
cution ofchc punifbmencofthefit ft fume.

Queft.VJliy did not God ftay this corrupti-
on in Adams perfon ? Anf.God could have
done it;why he did it not, the rcafon is neither
knowne,nor tobeenqii ed ; afccrctitis, but
yee a juft judgement of God filcntly to be with
reverence relied in,and not with curiofitie to be
lcarched our.

Vfe.Firft, fomemay hence gather, ifa man
be juftlv blamed for being only a natural!man,
and not having the l'pirit of God ; then every
one hath power to receive the Ipiricot God.

Sciences, civillpolicican.l vertues, asjufticc,
Prudence,Temperance, cfilcrction todilccrnc
what istiscec to bee done, whatnot: thefcare
ornaments incident to corrupt nature, lerving
nottoa'oolifii , butto reftraiue and bridle cor-
ruption,and contahicmen in order, for thepre-
fervation of humane focietic.Now he chat hath
chcfc three and nothing die, is hue a mcerc na-
tural!man.

The fccond point is: Here it maybe asked,
how itcommctii co paflc that a nattirall man of-
fcndcch God ? Anf.There be two things in c-
very natural man to be riiftinguilhcd:fint,there
is nature:fccondly,the corruption of nacurcithe
former is from God : the latter from mans

!

fall : which two may be indeed diftinguifhed,
hue cannot now be kpsvaccd : the one is not the
other ;but the one is not without the othcr.this
corruption isthat fin winch preffeth usdovvnc ;
and lungeth fb fair on, Hcb.12.1.which cor-
rupted the whole man, lo as the whole frameof
;«•»«, that is, his whole dilpolition and inclina- j
cion is corrupted and cvill from his youth,Gen.
f’.aj. his 11rflome is ci-.mitic to God, that is,
even the be it thing that is,or can be in the flefh,
is hateful!to God, Rom.8. 5. himfclfe is dead
in fumes anil ttcfpaflcs, Ephef. 2. 1. having
no more abilitic to move to any thiog truly
good,than hath a dead man to beftirre himfclfe
111 and about the aft ions of life.

For die clccrcr beholding of this corruption
of mans nature, marke that rhcrc bee two de-
grees of it.whc former whereof is a want of that
goodnefle and rigiiteoufncflc which at the firft
was, and now ought to be found in our nature.
Thclattcris a pronenefle and dilpofition unco
ail cvill which carricth the heart on every occa -
fion thereunto: this corruption muft be concei-
ved as an ocean fen, fending out into every
channel!and veincofthcfouJcgand wholeman,
ftrcamcj and floods of wickcdncfle: for lookc

j intothcprincipill powers oftlie foule, ycftiall
! need togoc no further for the finding of this
truth. For firft, in the mindc is fuchan impo-
icncic, as whereby it is unable to thinke or ap-

1 prove ofany thing that is truly good , a Cor.
! 3.5. It's arc rot fujficicnt of our felves to thinks
! of any good, hut all our fujficiencieis of God. 1

j Cor.2.15. The natural! man pcrceiveth not the
thingsof God; which is moll nunifeft thus:

j fit ft, he knaweth notGod himfclfearight ; for
although lice may know God as an infinite and

; eternal!being, or in fame other attribute, yet
j he cannot know him as a father to himfclfe.
I Secondly, heknowethnot, neitherconccivcth
: thecorruption of hisownc nature, nor iiis fins
! original!ant!aftnallin die (fame and danger of
j them. Thirdly, he conccivcth notof the rcnic-
, dieoi finne,the death of Chrilhbtit accounted!

'
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Anj.Jhis is no good reafon,but is all one, as if 1 A even bythe (pirnthat he barb erven us.
becaufeabankcroutis blamed for not difehar- 1 <3*eft- But how (bailsman know whether

die hach the fpirit or no ? A»f Lee him examine
himfclfe, firft, whether he inwardly love and
fcareGod in his Word of promilc and threat-ning:fccondly,whether he fubjeft his heartand
life unto him:thirdly, whether his heart bee
continually lift up in invocation, and thanlcf-giving. All rhefearc the workes ofrhe (pirit ofGod : and they which be of the fpirit wsu fa.
voter and afte&the thingsofthe fpirit, Rom.8.

But Ifcare I haveaotthc (pirir,how dial
Iobraincit ? A»f By ufing the meancs of rea-ding the Word, meditation ami prayerefpcu-ally.Luk.11.13.Tour heavenly Father giveththeholy Cjhcfl tothemthat do(ire him,Plal.x43.
5 ,6.1meditatein till thy worhy• and ft retch forth
my hiUtds unto thee.

v. 20 But yee beloved, e-difie jour jellies iti jour mojl
holy faith: praying in the holy

ginghis debts to lus creditors ; another man jihouldconclude,thatfurely he is thereforeable j! to pay them. Butthele wicked men were bla- i

med here, firft, bccaule they profeffed Chrift,
j but ycr had not his fpiri::fecondIy,bccaufe that j
j in tAd.ini rhey were the caufcsthat they were\

home without the (piricof God, and fomadc i
tiicmfclvcs unfit to receive him.

Secondly, ifnaturall men be juftly condem-ned,much more thofc that arcworfi:than they,
as Atheifts,ptophanc perfons,thofe which con-
temne the alfcmb!ics,and ncglcdb the meancs of i
their falvation, and yet lookc for (ilvation as j

J well as ochcrs.Thc Gentiles whowere without ; B
I the law, doe the things of the law by nature,j
j Rom . l .1- j. and yet many that profeffc the
j name of Chrift,and live under the Gofpell,goe
j norfofarreas thofc naturall men in doing the
j things of the law: fo as even thofc Heathens
j and naturalll men (hall rife up in judgement,
j and condcmnc many a profcflbrof Chrift ; of
whom even many covncfhort ofthcDcvil him-

. fclfr, who brleeveth and trcmblcth; and yet
, not 3 few pioicft'ors neither know what the
j Devil!belccvcs ; neither through hardnefle of I

heart can trembleat the judgementsof God as (
lie can doc.

Thirdly, thofc conic favre ftiort chat thinke j
: thcmfclvcs in ftatc good enough, bccaule they :
; live civillyand dcalc juftly and neighbourly,as |
1 they fay: for the naturall man can cloc this,and i C] yet (hall he condemned : no pita (hall fta«d «t !
thcgieardayoftheLord, biKthatwhi<halTu- i
rethof the pardon of finn:, lealed up with the jbloud ofChrift.Let a mans outward and civill j

j righteoufnefte be never fo great,yc-a,ifit could .
j be equal!to che rightcoulncfle of the Scribes 1
; and Pharifes, which for outward appearance
; was without allexception; yet if he bring not
|a rightcoufhefie exceeding that, hcccan never

be laved.

!
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lathis verfe unto the cud of the 2;. are fee

downc l'ome means whereby all hclcevcrs may
bee fitted tochc maintenance of the faith and
true religion, unto the which the Apoftichath
in the former paic of che Epiftlc perfwaded.
Thefcmeancsarc contained in five rules here
preferibed : firft, concerning Faith ; fccondly,
Leyc.'thirdiy,Hope:fourthly, etknejft? fifth-ly,Chrijfianfeveriticttht firft of which is con-tained in thistwentiethterfe,which is^hat they
fhottldimldthemfelves upon their faith;which
is not barely propounded, butinforccd and ur-ged: firft, by a motive in this word, mojlholy
faith :] fccondly, by the meanesof it,which is
prayer ; praying in the holy Ghoft.] In the rule
note two things:firft,thatfaith is a foundation;
fecondly,that thedutieof beicevcrs is to build
up themfelves upon this foundation. Conccr-FourthIy,in that the naturall man is blamed ning the former:firft it maybe demanded whatfor being a naturall man, this overchroweth all is here meant by faith? Anf Here by faith is notmeritsofcongruity.whichthcPapiftsboaftof; lbmuch meant the gift of faith, asthomttabccaufe a mans perion not being accepted be- | ofit,namely,the doctrine of faith and religionfore God, all his workesare (bines:the worke 0 comprifcd in the writings of the Prophets andnever plcafcth God till chcworker firft pleafe Apoftlcsjin which fenfc it islaid,that the Ephr-him. fians were built upon the fund.;:ion of the 'Pro-Fifthly, every profefior ofChrift muft flrip phetsand Apojlles,that is, upon their doctrine,the natural man,and become a fpiricual petfon, Ephef. 2.The fame was the rockcconfcfled bythat is, fuch as che Spirit of God dwcllerh in: Peter,upon which Chcift proniifcJ to build ho.forfirft,asthc Father worketh our falvation,by (hutch ; and yeriu the fecond place ne muftgivingChrift and his merits ; fomuft the holy not exclude thegift it iclfe ; for although thej Ghoft by applying tha lame unto us, elic can doctrine be a foundation iu it felfc, yet it is notj we lookc for no falvation. Secondly, as the • fotous, uoleffewc belceveit, audapplicicto; ionic giveth life to the bodie, which elfe were our fclves by thisgift. If any man askc w hat

i dead ;lb the Spirit ofGodisthc fouleot our ; do&rineisthis ? 1anfwer,the fummeofit mayj foulcs,and quickncth them with newlife being i bee reduced to three heads: thefirft whereof
1 dead in finne.Thinily,wc can never know that i concerneihnianswt/er/e by bisfinne, original!; wcaiein Chrift, or belong unto him, but by ! andactuailrasallbthcdangcrousfruitsthcrcof.tkc prclencr ol the fpirit in our hearts; 1 Job.| The iecond, theredemption of manfrom this

3. 24. Hereby : l-yovj that Inc abidttb >n t*t,' j milexie,and hisfrccdomeby Chrift, The third
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the Spiftlc of facie. 577
tkcikar.kcfulncffe which man oweth for this tie-I A ‘ applyctl,n» u!i take a deep:resting in the hem
livcrancc, and ought to teftific and exprefle in j ic muft dclccru! into the affections,and there be
newneffe of life. limbraccduntillithath wrought out an experi-

Hcncc lcarnc firft what is the infalliblemarkc j cnee of the iweet comfort oH;. Sixthly, tlicre
of the true Church, whereby itmaybedifeer- ; muft be an unfained obedience wito the whole
ned from thefalleand Apoftaticall Church,and : WordofGod :'2\ct everyone that J.:;th Lard ,
chat isthedodhine of the Prophets and f Apo- • Lord: but hcc that do:!; the wilt ofm Father,!
dies ; for this bcingthe very foundation of the ! Match.7. 21.This man buildeth wifely upon
Church, where it is, there the Church mud the rockc. Ojiefi.But what is that which muft
needs bee: and this note of it fclfc is fufficicnt be done of us ? shtf.VVhatfocvcr is to be done
to point out the trucChurch wherefoever. Se- otus,nuy be reduced to threeheads ••flrft. /'.t /f/’,
condly, feeing faith is the foundation of the whereby ciic belccvcr truly refteth himfelfc
Church,and not the Church the foundation of upon God; clcaveth ti:.to Chrift for the pardon
faith,beware hence of a damnable doctrine of ; of fin, and renounced!all other mcanes in hca-
thePopifir Church, which tcachcth that there |Ven and earth. Secondly, repentance, whereby
canbccnoccrcaintie of the points of religion, j he truly turncth from all fin unto God. Third-
no nor of the Scriptures chemlclvcs, but onciy “ j ly,new obedience, whereby he cndcvourcch to
by the judgement of the prefent Church of ;obcyGod inallliisCotnunnucmcnts.
Rome; and that Church muft give what lenfe j IJc.Firft, here is reproved thecarnall Pro-
foever fhc pleafeth to the Scriptures, die hath j teftant,who holdcth his religion but for forme
it none : wherein theyplay the par:of prepo- j and fafliion,orforfearcoflaives :hc isalcoge-
llcrous builders, laying the foundation in the j tlicr without foundation, and in a pitifull eon-
cop oftnebmlding.Thirdly, it may be deman- | dition: feeing when the great day of the Lord
ded , how any doctrine bccommcth afoundaci- I fliall approach, wholoevcr (hall want Chvift
on unto the falvationofmcn ? /Inf.Properly to j their foundation filial fall before him.Sccondly,!
fipcakc, God and Chrift is our foundation and wee muft never fufficr our lelvcs to bee drawne
rockc, Pfial.18.1. but because God revealeth from our faith and icligion ; nor loofcour hold
hiinlelfc,and the meancsofourfalvation in the ofrhc doctrineofgodhncfle,though we Ihould
word,it bccommcth hence a foundation :ass'- fuffer Ioffe of lands, living-, liberties, yea,our
fo fccondly, bccaufc Chrift, who is the proper 'life ic fclfc: ifthis be once wrefted from us, we
foundation, isthefumme of the dodtrine there- arc fallen from the foundation, & have loft our
in contained. „ bold of happineffe and life ic Iclfc. Thirdly,

Vfe. Firft, let no creature draw us from ^ we may not take any reft till webebuiided up-
Chrift, for then we arc drawne from our foun- on this foundation, it being the foundation and
dation. Secondly, the affc&ions of our heart ground-workc of all our lafetic and feemity :
towards Chrift muft exceed all afte&ions of forChriflian men arc as Ironies built upon the
any things bcfidcs; our love,fearc,hope,con- fta ftrorc, who muft lookc for the waves and
fidence and truft, muft fettle themlelves upon billowcs of afflidionsone in the ncckc of ano-
him asupon a foundation. thcr:even as one furge in the lea overtaketh a-

Thefccond thing in this firft rule is the duty nother: howfhould tlicy hold out when this
ofevery belccvcr,which isto build himfelfctip ~ ninefallcth, thefe floods come, chelc windcs

j onhit faith ; which that a man may doc, fix blow and beat upon their houfe, unleffc they
• thingsare required : firft, hcc muft have in his be founded upon this rockc ? hnweile fhouid
heart a deepe lenfe and feeling of hismifery in not their fall be great ? but elds fin e foundation
luchfort, as not finding in himlclfc whereon to cftablillrcth the heart agiinfta!!calamiciesof
be founded,he may fcclc himfelfto be founded this prefent life,yea, in the home ofdeath alio,
uponGod and Chrift ; even ss in laying ftrong which otherwile is die downefal!to hell, yea,
and fine foundations men digge deepe, and if j and in the day of judgement the fcutnice fhall
they findefure ground,proceed on in their pur- [ D ; pa He on their fides,who a re laid inthisfounda-
pole: fb this wife builder layet'n his foundation I rion : they Hull be found worth yen Hand bc-
0>1 arocke.Lvk.6.48.Second ly,hce muft have fortiic Lambe, when thcdcvill and his angels,

j ^iw/cngeofthisdoftrincof theProphetsand with all finners and fiune itfeife lliallbce caft
[ Apoftlcs; for unleffc it he knowne,it can be no into the botcomlcffclnkc. Mow as every pa rti-
1 foundation.Thirdly, a holy memoric, to lay up cularCbtiflianman iscobccapra&iccrof this
j the Word of God in their heart as in a ftore- i duty in hisownc perfon, foaifo may ic be fitly
houle:for he that remembreth not thedoiftrine applycd to the ftatcof the whole land, which
of falvation,can never build upon it.Fourthly, by Gods blclfing hath had for many ycarcs
faith, whereby not onciy we belccvc the truth ibis foundation laid within ic , through the
ofic,but apply it unto our felves; thisknitteth which ic hath becnc able to vvkhftar.d, yea ,

; us unto the foundation, without which the and fubduc many rebellions, crcafons , for- j
j word fhali be no more profitable unto us than ces , and powers , intended againft it : and 1

the Tevves, who mingled it not with faith,Heb. bcfidcs hath had fecuritic and fafccic unde.- j
;4. for thisonciy applyctk it untoour hearts, Gods proccdftion,with much peace ano prolnc- j
j jam. 1. x F i f t h l y, the doctrine belecvcd and j ricie. Would we now know die way f.ow t;> i - j

Pip'fti food'll
t«iUn*.hyl:ig
dsslcurda:;oM

onwft Y»fche
houfe.
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i price and fec -iritie continued to us and ours ?' A 1 operation, which isto make the creature, but ;
i the way is to continue and abide upon this i efpecially manholy.-Joh. 17. r y f a n H i f i e then 1foundation, not looking backe to Popcric or inthytruth,thy word n truth.It landlifieth men |I fuperftitit>n,but taking out the whoifomc conn- inftrnmcntal!y,in that it niaketh them refemble
j fell ofgoodScing Ichojbapbat : Tutyour trnft in j God in many gtaces:by this David became wi-
i the Lord,f.«d jefktiHbe iffitrtd ; believe his Pro. , ferthan histcachers,Pfdl.119- and fo refemb-
i fbett, tt?idyeeJ ]>.illj>rofptr. ; led God in wifeh me.Jam.3.17. Thiswifdomej In this duty of belccvcrsmarke further, firft, [ which is fromabove (of which the word is the
j how tiic Apollk aieribeth power to the belce- \’inft:v.mtnt )\sp>ire,peace/’b/e,eMjietebc:>itre*tcc!,
i vc- to build himfelfe : for although by nature j full ofmercyaudgoodfruits,'without judging ,2nd
1 men want this povver(for the naturall man can- | 1 without hypocrifie.Thus we fee how it maketh
. nor of hirniilie lb much as thinke one good j ! men refembleGod isall thefe,yea,and in all o-j thought) yet the regenerate whom the Lord •

1 thervermes. Thirdly, it iswpj?holy, becaufeit
by his fpii it hath moved , have a powergiven | fan&ifieth all inferiour creatures totheufeof
them to move thcmlclves , and build them- i j man, fo as he may ufe them with good confci-
fclves : that which was before to natureimpof- j ! ence : 1 Tim. 4. 4.Every creature of God is
fiblc, is midcpofiibleby grace. B good,fauiiifedbythe word and prater.Whcrcfby

Secondly, note further the force ofthe word | ( theway) maybenoted c'nc fupcrfticion of the
buildr/plwhich requircth noc enclya building, RomifnChurch whichhalloweth Bread, Salt,
but a going on,oud cncreating in building:as if j , Water, Palmes, &c. for the curingof dileafes, 1

he had laid, Build up your frives more and.mare. j ! carting out Devils , and working wonders ;
Adutie which ncctcly concernes men in thefe j j which practiceof theirs, is nothing but the dc-dayes,wherein men doc clime ro Athcifme,and ] filing and prophaning of the creatures, by fu-Popcry,(which alio is but a painted Arhcifmc) perditions prayer feemingto hallow them, yet [ PJPRUWIMIwhen men can content tlicmlclvcs ro goc j withoutany word or warrant, eichcrof pro- ibackc, and fall from their former love, and are i mife or commandcmcnr : which is the prmci- i ingtficcrtJi.iti.j afraid to be found cither hot or cold. This tli!— I pall inftrumcr.t of fanflifyingthc creatures un-i csicof our daies hath this Apoftlc forewarned j to their lawful! ends and uies.J usof in this Epiftle, being one of the hit fare- j Hence learnc firft, that the do&rinc of the

{ wcls ofrhc Apoitlcs to the Church.Le:us then Prophets and Apoft les is from God ; bccaulc it
: take notice of our dcchuiugs, and doe our firft j is full of wifHome, without any follie, full of
! works, and gsc on forward to perfection,bnil- ! truth, void of all falfhood ; as alfomoft holy

1 ding up our lelves daily, left it come topaffc : C ] both initfclfe,and in operation and effciSl , and
j that the Lord come againft us, fpueusout of j in the author, as proceeding from hirn who is| his mouth , remove ourCandieftickc with his j thefountaineof all holinefle ; it is not of men,
1 other bleflings, and leave us unto our coo late j neither needeth the evidenceof men; by this
j and untimely repentance. j 1 propertie only (if it had no more) it carricthj The motive whereby this rule isinforccd up- j with it,andcontaincth within it fuffiicienrevi-| on the Church, isdravvnc from a propertieof ! dcnce againftthcgates of hell, thacitis from
j faith , which is that it is mofiholy.Wherein (to God, and holy as himfelfc is. Secondly, theunderftand it)we will fticw firft what holinefle Word being moftholy, it muft dwell in our] ispropcriydccondly.thatfaith ismoftholy.For hearts plentifully, andourcarc muft be chat it; the former,in thisholines there be two things: maybe written in the tables thereof, that it|firft, a treedomc from ail fault and blame; lc-
| condly, an exccilcncic or perfection confiftingof many divine vermes. HoIincfTechus undcr-ftood is tvvo-fo\<ktur.cretued or createdJrr,-crea.

ted isthe holinefle of God,which is nothing els
but the per^edtion of his properties and atcri-butcsrtr.isholinefle is incomprehenfible.&infi-
nit,yea,the fountain ofal other holincfTe.CrM-\ t e d holinefle is acertaine gifcofGod, which
by feme proportion refembleth this uncreatedholincffcofGod ; the fubj'eft whereof 3 re An-gels, man,and Gods ordinances,efpccially the
written word : fo as this holinefle of faich isthis derived holinefle, and noc the former,

j Secondly , how is the doctrine of religion
j moftholy ? Anf.Firft, tn;V/e/(e, being with
; all iaiiltanderrour, and having fundry excel-lencies , being full of divine wifilome and

truth,and the onely inftrument wherebyGodsinfinirwifflomr and goodnefle isisadcknowne
. unto us. Secondly, in regard of the effect and

lCtr.10.3B-

\'

i

may be an ingrafted Word, bearing rule over
our wils &afrc£tions.yea ,over our whole lives:
for where it rulctb,it landifieth the whole man.
Thirdly, the doitrinc of true faith ianCtificrh
us; butasitisrcccivcd, bcSecvcdaml applyedDj by faith,and lie othervvifenvhcn ittaketh place

j in us, then it fandtifieth us: it is not the rchcar-
fingofthearticlesof it, nor the knowledge of
it, norcarryingabout with us the words of it,
thatcanworke grace, but die hiding of ic, and
mingling it with faith in the hcartifrom which
wegather, thatitis a foulecrrorof thcPapiiis,
to teach that the Sacraments conferee grace,

I by the vvorkc wrought, and that asdic penne' writethbythchandof the writer, and that of
it felfe, the hand moving it ; fothc Sacraments
of themfelves lanttific, being adminiftred by
the Minifter : but this is erroneous , for the
Word and theSacramentsare both of one na-

jture, the Sacraments being none other but the
wordtnadevihblcrbucthe word read orucccved

I fan-
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ficrli notby the workedone, l> u: by being be- A j and companion is pif.ir.ii'cci to bc-cptif red out
leevcd ami applied by faith.:therefore nO moic '

doc the Sacraments by being admiiiiftrcd, but ,

| by apprchcndingCbnltinti.cm:gracemu(ti)C
! conferred by die Ipirit ofgracc,and not by the : if lie have the Ipirit n.f God, he U 'nis,and-it lice
: vermes ofany actionin the Sacraments. ; have tint h/dy mod.ins and denres to pray,
! The iaftpor.it in thisiirft rule, is the mcancs ! and can. lend out. thole eric; unrp.God .uufai-|whereby bciccvets are to build upthemielvcs ncdly,|:c hath the pvcfciiee oft! ;Spii;c;.a:id liei in their moft holy faith,and that ispraycr[(:r;;r- i that hath not this ipirit in time blcifvd,- unitsi ii:ir in t If si:oh Cjhofr.] Wherein every member ot it, ,iinonc of bis. Thirdly, theie words arc
• ofche Church is put i:i mind of a principal!-i -.i- , : added j to teach us,that when we piiiy, vvcnuift
tic, namely, that whensoever wcfcarc,orforc- j do itfiojn our hearts ; for where the Ipirit of! fee a falling, and defection trom the faith, by J jGod.dwf%th,ibavecuiuft prayer pea'c^ea,butj rcalbn either of wcaknclTc within,orpcrlccuti- j ; msabode, js in the beast,- and therefore‘prayerj on without,then time it is to repaireunto God i ytsiatGod may acknowledge it to-pTocccb from( by the prayer r:f f jirti , craving at his hands I die fpiiicj-.nuii bc.liearty : and loci' all other

I ftreugch, and power not onely to be preferred ; R Ipiiiiuall < - tides :Cojofh}.faninnyrirh.graee inj from revolt, but alio to bee confirmed in the ya::r hearts: Rom.x.wbyra I[we in mifj>irit;•
j faith and doctrine wherein wee Hand. The A- where the Apoitle exprefferh a rcalbn whyi poltlc having exhorted the Ephefianf to Hand prayerfliould proceed-from the heart, beeante' fall and be livong in the Lord, and having pro- prayer is of the lame nature with faith and theferibed l'ome meancs tending co that purpolejiii fpirituall worflvp of God , yea, indeed is athe i8.vcrlc lie coi'.ciudcthti’.cptincipaliofthe partoficanfweraMehntoGod himlcIfc,who is
refi to be prayer: priyu-gah.raics wish allpr I\ycr a Ipirit - bn:all chcfc arc Jested ill the heart,and
ami jiipplic-ur.a s» tl:c jpirit : and that it is lb, Ipirit, aiid confeoueiitly pr.iyrit feife oug'15 lb
appearerh by two rcaf 'us:firir,by prayer faith to bp: neither is it theoutward action or wordsj is » xcrcifcd, yea ,and incicafedaccordingtotlic which is (imply the worfiiip of God, butib
i-.icrcalc thereof, the other graces of v.ealc, farrtf as they coniine anti proceed from the
hope, patience,andconfiancicarelikcwilc con- heart. Which reached* us, that •vliatfoevc
firmed and animated.Secondly,faithful! prayer j ligmusduty we are to mine

hath afaichfuli promile made unto ir, Ashe and
yeJhall have,fecks•Mdyejb.tllfmdc.knockeard it
fhalikeopeneduntoyou: thefcpvomiles we muft
lay hold upon,and apply untoour felvcs,for the ^
ftirriwg up of - continual!prayer, and ftrength-
ihngcVgtacc, dpccially in time of temptation,

•and in ienlcof I railtic, audthenGod will bee
jgood in hearing and helping,as hispromifeis.
i Now in the meanesobferve the manner of
making prayer in thefc words, In the holy Ghofi,
whichare added for fourc caitfes:firft, to give) 11s to underhand that although a man be regc-

c, yet he cannot pray as he ought, unlcffc

I if hr*/ : and from hence a man may examine and j
iiiidc whether he be tliccliinle ofGod or ne-:foi !

Ejh.4

r
'

r rc-
U'ivesunto, i,vc

are fir ft of all therein to approve our hearts un-
to God.Fourclily,that there 111a

our

y bcadiftimfti-on made between t lie true btlccver and the hy-jiocritc8t carnall mam The hypocrite lie p-- eth outwardly for forme and faihion ; the natn-|rail man in affliction praycth of ccmpulhon,is
a man chat is racked and tormented , without
any loveof God at all; both ofthem without
any inward fccic,or rectified difpolitionofthe
heart : but the bclccvcrhcpraycth in the heart
and ill faith, the Ipirit. of God dilpofiog his
heart aright unto prayer.

Qttefi-.How doth the holyGhoft direct the
heart, Anfrv.By five wayes or meanest firtr , by
illumination,wherby he revcnlcth God to man,
asalfohis ownc cflate ; both of them in part.
•Secondly,bycbnvcrfira, whereby hccturncth
the heart unto God once made knownc.Third-
ly,by direction,whereby hedirafjG lithe heart
todcale as with God himfeife, taking it from
outward mcancs.Foinchly.by fervent and con.j
flam dcfires for things lpi:i;u.’.il or temporal!.
Fifthly,byfcitl:, whereby we can roll on God
for the accompliflimcnc ot the tilings we have
heartily defired.

Qucjl.Whether may we not pray to the ho-
lyClioft, fecir-g here ir is fid,praying in or by I

! the holy Ghoii ? A> f.We may not onely pray 1
j in or by him, but unco him : for although we |

particular example hereof in the Scrip- i
yet wee have fuiiicicm:warrant: for the :

a I -

IIera r
nc bee Hill moved, helped , and ftirred by the
holy GHolt. God giveth lundric graces in the
•.•onvet lion of a (inner: lirft, a preventing grace,
which vet is not at all cftoihiall, unlcfte it bee
fccondcd and helped with a liipplic ofa lecond
grace: for that is tritccvcn of the regenerate,
without me yecan docnothtngfch.1 5. God gi-
vctli jirji then-til,and thenthedad, Phil.2.1
yea, and the continuance of the doing of that
which is truly good : Hethat hath begun the
good ivorke,will ptrformc erfinjh it , chap. 1. 6.
Here let grace be every way grace, left it bee

grace at all ; lee God who is all in 311 have
thcgioric of all; as for the doctrine ot mans
meric and humane fatisfaiftion , which rob-
bethGod toenrich man, it here fallcth to the
ground . The lecond is, beenufe prayer is a fin-
gularand- cfpcci.i’l workc of the holy Ghoftin

• us;who I'tirra!. up in ns thefe gronesand fighs
! which ACC;;V *c cxprciU-.Rcm.S.St makethus
J cry AbbaF.ui.-'-.:'/,ach.i a .io.th.isfpirit ofgrace

no

I

|1lave no
ture
three pcrlbiis.-eingimdivideil in nature, niult
be alio unuivi.ifd in worl / .ip , ar.-d ore beirg
worjTiippcd,a!lmu.irbo worlliippcd.Sccondly, j

! I ii h li we
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wee ire baptiled into the name of the holy] A bee the fulfillingof the Law, how much more
Ghoft, as well asofthe Father and Sonne, andl J is the loveol God, which by the lame icafon
therefore he is to be prayed unto, evens? they! muft include the ocher ? Thirdly,1c is a true rule
are.G£f«f,Buc weare ROC commanded to pray '. inDtvinitie,thatthcfirft Commandcmcntmuft
any whereby the Father orSonne, as here by j !be includcdand pracliicd in all the nine follosv-
the holyGhoft, which argueth tbatthe holy ] ing, asbeing. thefoundation ofthemall.Now TmioreefCcdi
Ghoft is not the Author of our prayers, as ! the mainc duty of thefrit Coaimandcment is
they are. Anf.The Apoftle here would havr us | the lore ofGod, which rouftgoe with the pra-oblcrveanordcrin the workingof theTrinitic, dticcof alltheothcr, loas allthe diniesofthe
for all the three petforu are Authors of our othercomaiandemcnts arc included in the fame,
prayers;the Father and Sonne make us to pray, The fccond point is, whether this love of
but by the holy Ghoft-,the holy Ghoft maketh God bee in man by nature,or given by grace ?
us pray.but more immediately,̂ he is the im- •aSnf. ltisnot from nature, but a gift of grace
mediate author ofourprayersiwhich teachech, following faith and juftification.John 14.14.
that when wee pray, it isnotofour ftlves, but B Ifjeeloveme,yevnUktifemy commencements;
from the fpirit which ftirreth and fendech up botii which proceed from one beginning : as
heavenly requefts for us ; herein then we muft 1 no man then can by nature keepe the Comman-
rcnounce our felves,magnific thegrace ofGod ; dements, lo no man can by nature love God a-
withinus, and fhew our felvesthankfullby en- right. Rom.8. j.Thcwifdopteef theflefr ( z\\it
tertainingctrefully fuchholy motionsof this j is,mans beft things, his bell thoughtsand atfc-
tnvftholy tpirit ofGod. <ftions)*r enmityto(fed,therefore can there bee

; no true love of God m nature. j Tim. 1.5.
I The endof the Commondement if love out of a
fare heart,and of a good conference and faith
nnfatned.Againe,we niuft firft belcevethac wc
are loved of God, before weecan love him,1
Epift.Jch.4. f^eelovehim, becaufr hee lived m
frfi.lt will be obje&ed here,Luke 7.47.Many

Q linnet are forgiven her, for free loved much :
where itfeeraech that love isthe caufecffor-giveneffe of finnes.*Anf.Ianfwer, this word
( forJ doth not fignifie here tcaufe, butarc*-fom drawn from thcfignc,asit is alfoelfcwhere
ufed;this then isthe fcnfc,aiany linnet arefor-given her, and hereby yetlhail know it, be-caule or inthat fhe loved much.

Note lienee firft,that do&rineoftheChurch
of Rome to beefaf fe,whereby they teach that
before juftificationthcre mull becadifpofttion
and aptitude in a man theieunto, Handing in a
fcareof hell, love ofGod, &c.for by thisdo-
iRrinethe lovcofGodin manlhouldgoe be.
fore juftification, which is a fruit and follower
thereof. Secondly, thatis isfalle, chat love is
the loulc and lifeof faith, for though in time
they bee both together, yet in order of nature

D lovefolloweth alter faith,and therefore cannot
be the formeand fbulcthereof.Thirdly,it hath
bcene the opinion of fame,that faith apprehen-
deth Chriftby love, and not by itfclle ; but
this is alfoerroneousjfor love in order follower
apprehenfion olChrift, and therefore Chrill U
not apprehended by love.FirftjWebcIccvCjand
beingknit untoChriftby faith, then our hearts
arc knit unto God by love.

The third point is, whatisthemeafure of
love whereby we mull loveGod and man.Ar.f.
According to the twodiflin£l partsof the word
of God, arepreferbedtwo dillinift mcafiircs of
love. ThemcafureoTthe Law isto love God
without mealure, for it requireth that we love
God wills allthe powers of our bodies and
foulcs, and with all the firength of all thele
powers,Luke10.27- This mcafure is not now

1
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felves in the love of ( pod, loo-
king for the mercy of our
Lord fefus Qbrtjl untoeternal!

i

:life.
Thele words contain*the fccond ruleof the

Apoftle tending to the prefcrvttion of faith,
and true religion concerning love,*ud it is in-
deed of fpeciall life, and dire&ionfer the fra-
mingofour livesiChrift cilleth the love ofGod”

and men the funime of the whole law ; Paul
calleth itthe endofthe Commandements.This
cauled Paul to keep faith and good confcience :
a Cor.5.14.Thelove of Chrift confiramethm.
Nowforthe betterinformingofour underftan-dingi,&our furtherance in observingthis rule,
five things are to be confidcrcd : firft, what is
meant by the lovecfGod ? Attfi Wcaretoun-derftad by the love ofGoda divinevenuein the
hearts of the btleevers,wherby they lov*God
and Chrift, properly and limply for himfelfe,
reft inhiiB,and cleave unco him as the molt ab- ;
loiutcgoed : forby Gcdsiove iathis placeis
nor meant cljatlove whereby God Iovethtnan,
but whereby manlovcthGod. jQ Ŵhydath
the Apoftle here omit the love ofmtn ? esinf.
Becaule the love ofman to man isincluded and
to be undcrfteod in the other as a fruit nccefla-
tily flowingfrom itdror firft,whena manloveth
hisneighbour,herein after aforthcJovethGcd,
for then God isloyed, notonely when our al-
fe&ienef love isdirc&cd unto himfelfe,but al-
fo when his ordinances, his creatures, image
and other things pertaining unto him arc loved.
Secondly, the Apoftle TW/callctla theloveof
the neighbour the fulfilling of theLam ; which
cannot bee unicflc wec include alfo therein the

j love ofGod,or rather it within Gods love,and
( joync themtogethcr. Now if the loveof man

1
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our power to performe, no not alchough wcbe - h
borne anew:tor being Hill fiefti in parr,(oinc of j
the powers of our ftrcngch are with-drawne j
froimhc lovcofGod.TncGotpellis aqualifi- !
cation of the Law, and modcratcth the rigor
thereof ; it Ireeth a man not from loving God , '

buccxaclctli not this iovcin thehighcft mca-
fure and degree, but acceptcth l'ucha meafurc
as Handed) in ^.tilings:firft,in beginning truly
to love God:lccondly, in the daily incrcaic in
this love :thirdly,in being conHant in cue fame
unto the end : this meafiire rhe Lord acccptctii
for perfect love, in thole that be in CliriH, in
whom the imperfeidion is covered,Deuc.30.tj.
The Lord thy God will circurncife thine heart ,
that then maift love the Lordthj Cjod,with all
thineheart , and till thy foule, that is, as if the JJ
Lord had{aid,!will ingraft thetrue love ofray
felfc in our hearts which you (ball incrcaic in,
and coiiftantly proceed in the lame, and then
l will account and accept ofic, for the iull mea-
•ucc of love chat my Law rcquhcch : which

I ^hiinchon is the rather to bee.0 Uulcrcd, bc-
cauic the P.ipfHs teach,that the love which the
Lord tcquircthof Chrillians, is the lame for
fubjl.ones and r/tetifure which the Law prclcri-beth:and for thepafeiHon ofotir love,they fiy
a mail may doc more than the Law bnideth
him unto j as if hcc give all his goods to the
poorc, ic is more than ever God in his law hath
commanded : and if vice love God above all
crcacurcs(which they fay a man may dothogh
imperfe£lly)itis the love w hich the law preferi-beth- But all thisis moH falfe, and fo the Apo- ^HIc,Galat. 3.io.concludcth it,as many.ware
under the workes of the Lawareaecurfed. If all
men be condemned by the law, then is no man
ablcto performe the love and duties which it
requireth:but he taketh the former for granted:
for elfc his argument could not holdjand there-
fore that nonecan performe the love which the
lawinjoyneth is true. Secondly, the common
opinion of men is, that they cvcrlovcd God
with all their heart, andic ispittic hcefiiould
live that doth notfo : butit is a nucrcdclu-
(jon, forif it werefo, wlmt needed any quali-fication or moderation of the Law by the Go-l"pcll.

deth the keeping of the Comciandemcntsi
and yet the tnoft are fo farre from doing them, :

disc they know them not,neither care to kno w ;
them.

The fifth poiat is,how a man fliould preferve
ill him the love ofGod and of man ? ylnf I:ir(l,
the means whereby man may preferve himftlfc
in the loveofGod is two-fold ; firft,every
muft labour daily to have his heart fctlcd in the '
fenic of Gads love towards himfclfe: for the |
more hcc fliall fecle Gods love confirmed unto j
hinijchcmorc fli.-.ll his love be enflamed and in- |crealed towards Ood againc; even as the more j
wee feelc the heat oftheSunnc, the warmer
we arc.Secondly, wc mullkeepe1daily oblcr-
vation of Gods hidings fpiricuali -Mid tempo-ral!, which is a •pcciali meanes not onc'y to
confirmeawd augment our love, but preferve it
confianctotheend.Pftlm.i 8.1.1willlovethee

0:1c

dei.rdt ,0 Lord.Why,what madefL/i/’dchus
rcfolve .limfelfe ? Thcreafbti isrendred in the
irxt words;Tnc Lord isnsy rocke, mjfortrejfe,
myfrcngrh, and hcc rbacdelivered! mec. Se-
condly ,inert mull ufc t lu nicanes w.icreby tiicy
any preferve their loveto man ; and thcfcarc
ofcwo forts,for fomc Hand in meditatio,others
in practice. The meditations arc fourc. The
firli is the confidcration of the fpirituali and
neereconjunction of all thole that are true be-
IceverSjOf which number wc profeffeour delves '

alltobce, who haveall oneFather,God .- one
Mother, the heavenlyJcrufalcm theCathoiike
Church ; all begotten of the immortal! feed,
the w®rd ofGod.-all live by onefaith in Chrift,
and all are heires of eternal! life and glo:y.
This was fault motive perfwadiiighiiw hereto:
Ephef.4.3,4.There it one Lord,onefaith, one
bapttfme , one Gotland Father of all:fee Philip,a.
1,1. Thcfccondmcditationis, that the duties
dflovc whichman fiaeweth toman, cfpecially
thc'fiithful.God acceptcth asdoncto hiinfcifc:
fo faith the Wife-man ; Heethat giveth ts the
poorc,Undeth untothe Lord, And Matthew Jy.
When I WM hungry,yefedenemy
members upon earth. The third meditation is
theconfidcration of thatcurfe, whichisducto
them that ncglcd dutiesof love to man, when
occafion is offered ;Match.:. j. Depart yee cur-led ,11vat hungry, ycefed me net : to avoyd this
curie, wee mult embrace the Apoftles counlell,
to walks inlove.The fourth is, coconlidcrthat
the love of man to man is a grace of God, j
which lcadctha manby thehand rothe firft j
degree ofhappineffc : 1 John 4. 16.Heethat 1

dwcllcth in love, dnellnh in fjod, and God in j
him; that is, hee hath entred the firftdegrcc
of happincfTe , for hcc hath fcllowfhip with
God : and vciic 1 2. If wee love one another,
Gods love is perfect in us. Now as nature it
fclfecan tel! us a happinefl’c is to be fought for;

[ fo let this grace lead usco thedegrees and bc-
' ginning*ofit.

The fecond fort of meancs Hand in oraifticc;
and the rules of practice bee fix. The firft is 1

I H h ii h ?•

' Pipiibarsatine
! DI il».T.hi:rin

»iitr.;h,vhi»e
ivctiiuhcjttn.

The fourth point is, wherein (landcth the
love ofGod ? -4nfw.1 Epift.John 5.3.This is
the love of God, that yee k*epe his Comman.
dcm:nts.John 14. 13. Hcc that keepeth my
Connnandcmcnts is hcc tiiatloveth me : the
rcafon whereof is this, hee tint loveth God,
loveth his Word.and he that loveth his Word,
will bewray his love in yeclding anfwerablc
obedience thereunto ; and ia one word this
keeping of die Comnnndcmcius ftandeth in
tlicfc three tilings : firft, in faith , fax it muft
bee the workc of a true bcleevcr : lccondly,
in conversion unto God : childly, in new obe-dience : which ihewcdi many a man how mi*
lerabiy hcc hath bccnc heretofore deluded bv

i Satan : for every man profeffeth and preten-
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{ A\ words,anti aliens (if it be p®tfible)in the bet- i

ter pare, eveafofar as the word ofGod giyetb 1
us liberty : foritisa fruit ofmilice to mifeon- jftruc mcn,to makean offence where it is Hot gi- 1
ven,ornot to be taken,and that is,folong as the :
wickedneffe isnotapparant.Fourtbly,inrtfto- jring him that is fallen into a fault, by the fpirit I
ofmeekneffe3courtefie, and humanity reven as [
aSurgeon dealeth with a broken artneor leg, j
not with roughnefie, Granger, but with mild-nefTe,yca,and pity towards the offender, fo let-
ting him asitwere in joyntagaine.

Thefourth rule is in Rom.n. is. Beajfctli-|oned one towards another with brotherly love , j
How may that bee dene ? oAnfa. In the next

' words, ingiving honour gee one before another,
notin taking honour as our nature is ; but in
preferring®thers beforeour felres:and here we
muff not conceive of this honour as a meere
ceremony, ftandingin fome outward geftiire ;
but it isa reverent opinion conceived inwardly
in the heart,wherebyevery manthinkechbettCf
of another than of himfclfe, and accordingly >
yeeldshim more hoaour-But fome wil lay here 'this is hard to doe,toefteemeofevery man bet-ter than our (elves,and how may wc attaine un-to it?^».Whofoeverjudgeth this fohard a Ief-fon, let him enter into the feriousexamination
of hisowne heart, without partialitie, let him
lookenarrowly into himfclfe,and hclhallefpy
fuch a bodyof fiaiie for meafute and manner
as licecannot findc in any man befidcs ; foas in

C the true fcnfcof hisefttte heccan never abafe
any man lb farre as hee can himfclfe,whereby
lice (ball comet® judge every man worthy to
be preferred and honoured before himfclfe. I

The fifth rule is in Ephef.4. 25. Let not the ]
Sunne ftt upon year wrath . A very neccffary
rule ; for feeing wee bee but men, weecannot
bee without many finfull motions, and efpe-
ciallyet revenge upon occafior.;but here wee
are counfelled forth-wich to flay and reprefle
them,yea,and to breakc them utterly off:that
althoughanger,wrath,and revengeful thoughts
will arife up in our hearts, yet wee muff extin-guifci them , and not fuffer them to continue
with us,no not for the fpaceof a day.Thefame
Chrift himfclfe hathtaught,Mar.n.25.»^» .

£) yefiand to pray ,forgive, ‘ fjee have any thing a-
gainpany man. So often then as weare to pray
(which is at the leaft daily)fooftenare wee to
forgive injuries offered to us, for we pray to be
fbrgivenasour fclves doe forgiveethers : men
contentthcmfclvestocarry theirvvrath a whole
yearn together.and ifthey forgive once a yeare
atEafter, orat thereceivitigof theSacrament
oncea quarter, it is as much (they thinke) as
they need to doe : but they forget that the Sun
mull not goedowne upon their wrath. 1

Thefixth rule, Roman.15.2.Letevery ttt.w i
pleafe his neighbour. Some will fay, how can ,
thisbs,forloine will never bee plealed , if wee ,
condilcend not to their corrnptand wicked dc- j
fires ? -dr.f. The next words expound the Apo- j

d i e s !

.' the craft ice of the I.aw of nature, being the
|(ummeofthc Lawar.d theProphets,by ChrilH

ovvr.c teftimony:biiarfoever ye would that men
fneuld doenntoyou, doe yen the fastc unto them.
jThe meaning of which golden rule is this :
|Looke what wee would have other men to

j thinke, fpeake, and doe to us, rhat muft wee
thinke,foeak,and doe unte chem,and no worfc:

1 and on the contrary,confider what wee would
I not chat men fhould thinke,l‘pcake,ordoe uct«
: us,tbat wemuff abffaine to (peake,or thinke^r
doc unto them.Thc practice wherof would cut
off many wrongs,contentions,frauds,and inju-
ries born in word and deed.

| Thelecondrulcof practice is in Gal. y. 13.
i Dec frvice out to another by love : that is, let
| every man in his place and calling becomefcr-
; vast ro another,and fo preferve IOYC by the du-
. tiesoflove. The reafon hereof is, becaufeGod
; (although he might if he had pleafed preierved
man without man) would have man preferred

: by man, aad that cyery man ihould bee his in-
, hrurr.encfor everyinansgood in regard both of
1 body & ionic.Lor which end hehath furnifhcd
' men with fcvcrall arcs, fcicnccs, trades, and
I callings, rhaconc man might Hand in need of

1 ! the bclpcofanothcr.Scconilly,v.Tare placed in
1 j the world that here we might (errcGou indeed,
J CJ jwilibcfc'. i not infpeculation oncly, bucalfoin our whole
| i pcaftice in our (landingsand callings,he wil be

I *' * ‘ 1 ferved of us iuour (crvingofman,forthclc two
muff goe together,and as it were hand in hand,
the fervice ef God , and the fcrvicc of man.
VVhcfocver therefore imploy their callings
principally for the purchafing of their pro-fits, plcalures, honours, and not for the good
of men, they abufc their callings, prophanc
their lives, and rr.iftakc the proper end of
them, as though they were borne oncly to
live unto themfcives,and ferve thcmfeivcs,and
ncitherGodnormanbcfides:from which too
common a practice hath that devillifti fpeech
iprung, and by Satan put into the mourhesof
many men: Every man for himfelf( ,and God for
mall.A (pccch well befeeming thofewho arc
at open enmity with the duties oftruc love.

The third rule is in Phil.4.5.Leiyour mede-ratemtnde beeknowne unto &timer., Wherein is
commended thatmeckneffe of minde,whereby
.ve can with moderation and equity bearewith
men for the prefervation ot love:fee Phil.2.3.
Tins moderation ftcmicth in foure aftionsrfirft,
in bearing with defects 5c infirmities of nature,
ashaftineflcjfrowardneflc,defireofpraile,flow-ne(fe,and fuch wcaknefiesiit isdie part and pro-
perty »fan cquall mind,not to be levere,or Ha-lly againit thcfc,bue rather to pafle by them,as
Salomon faith : It i; theglory of ttman tepajfe
by an /»j7r»»«;.Sccondly,in covering many,yea

i a multitude of finnes.-yea.and ifa man be called|
: U° revealc ar-.ldillovcr them by wayoftefti- j|monic, itcauleth a man notto aggravate the

1crime, but equally to fpeake even as the thing i
{ is . Thirdly , in conllruing mens meanings, [
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{lies meaning;/̂ good:Wlm is that ? / -Inf For
"" hisedification :foasthegcnerall Commande-

mcnc admitted* this limitation: thatmenmuft
bccplcalcd , biteoncly Ibfaircasiccendeth to
Godsglory, elicit ownc good, and edification,

j So,Rom.I i.iS. Havepeace withallmen : but
j yet with a double l imitatiomfir [\,tfit be pofftble:
1 Iccondly, ifit bccinyon\ orlbmuch as lietli in
|you, wee mult not carry erode and thvvartc
Imindcs, as being enemies unto peace, butap-|ply our fclvcs to the prefetvation of it in our
j (elves andotherstthus Dial we cellifieourfclves
j co bee admitted into Gods kingdomc, wherein
the Lion and Larahe flay together, and the
young childc with the Cockatrice. Hay JI.
Whereby thus much is fignified, that men once
converted fhall be fo changed and akred ; that
if they were never lo fierce and ctucll againft
the Chuteh,and oneagainft another before,yet
now they fhall bee framed to a peaceable and
mcckc dilpoGtion towardsall men.

Now to pcrfvvadc us to the pra&icc of thefe
rules, confuler firft that thefe are the lift times
wherein moil men are (oversof tbsmfelves,and
lovers of mentor their owne advantage, ever,
fo farce as by them they may attaine and retaine
their wealth, pleafures and pompc; but few arc
they that love men for God, or his graces in

I them : now feeing the times more call for thefe
duties,lee us bee the more catcfull in them. Se-
condly,love among!!men is the bond of focie-tics ; for what liaketb man to man but love,

A a man allnmcd by dilippoimieg him'df ifiifthing hoped for, Rom. 5.5.Secondly, it muft |
bcagainft hope,that is, againft all human bope, :

reafon,fenft,and whatfoevermay be grounded
j upon elide. Thus i/lbraham beieeved jgainft ,
, hope,Rom.4. iS.Thirdly, it muft bcapaticnc I
• waiting on Chrift : Rom.S.1y. If wee hope for
that wee fee not ,tve doe with far fence abide for it:

t for otherwife the thing hoped fordeferred,
, keen our waiting paincfull and tedious.Fourth*

j ly,ic muft be grounded upon the word ami pro-i milesof life,Pfalm.i 50. y.My foule hath wai-I ted,2nd 1 have milled in his word :Hcb.b.x8.
j the ground and anchor ofour hope is made not ;
: onely tliepromifc, but the oath of God who '|cannot lie,although he fhould not fwcarc.flW i

igfo hold fafi the hope that is fet before

f!e ifrir.cn ia

Ojj,Jrilo:50
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Thcfecend point is,the thing for which we
; muft wait, which is not for gold, filvev, ho-inours, plcalurcs , but oncly for the mercy of
j C]«A iu Chrift unto life eternal!: by which we
1 muft not iindcrftaiicl the beginnings of ' mercy,
• torthde wee already here enjoy, and havingI the prelect bold thereof need not hope for the
lame, but for toe full mealurcand accomplifh-|ment ol Gods mercies hereafter co bee enjoyed
jThclikc manner of ipcech hath 7W, Rom. S.
j 22. ti'e wait for our V’4doptunand'idycdvraptton,
j not that we arc already adopted and redeemed:
I but thstic is not as yet fully fioillicd andac-J complifhcd in us,as hereafter it (lull be.

which therefore the Apoftlecailethr/aef’Wo/ j Q ! The third point is, the fruit and profir of
perfection ; and truly,for it makethmen fpcake this waitiugjand that' is life ctcrnall, and tlierc-aml chink one thing,and perfedtech their focic- I fore is added, nmol feet small,givingus toun-
tie.Sceing then Chriftian focieciesaieGodsor- . derftand, that our waiting fhall bring us unto,
dinanccsand prefcrvcdby love, weearetola- : and fetus in the potlcfliori of this life.So as the
bourchcmorc in chcprcfervationofit. Third- deferiptipn ftandrth in fetting downetwoef-!y, the office and adiion of love is moft excel- fcflsof hope, deferibrd firft, that it caufcth to
lent, for the manifold gifts and graces which ! wait on Qhrift for niercy : fccondly , that it
God beftoweth 011 men for the ufe of the doth not failcnortnakea manafnamed, for he
Church and Common-wealth, are all hereby j waiteth untocternalllife,and inthisexpedUti-madc profitable thereunto, all ordered hercun- on is put in poflclfion of the fame. From the
to aright,and allhereby applyed to their right, formcrcftcdt, we learncfirft co put a difference
endsand tiles:the gifts of knowledge,tongues,- ; betweene hopeand confidence:firft, byhope
arts, wifdomc,and fuch like,without Iovcchcy vvee wait on Chrift,but by confidence wee reft
puffe up,hut it it love that e^ifeib,i Corin.i 3.' ' upon him ,and quiet our hearts in him.-Sccond-and which caufcth man to apply and ufc thefe ly, hope is.of things ro come,and confidence of
gifts to the good of man. D things prefent, at leaf!made prelcnt by faith.

The third rule for the maintenanceof faith : Match.9.3. Haveconfidence,and thy fanesare
concerneth Hope in the next words, looking forgiven thee : Whence wee may difcerncan
for the mercy of our Lord leftuChrifi unto*- errour in Popilfi religion. They teach withus
ternalllife.] Wherein is contained a.dcfcription i that a man is to have coufidcnccin Chrift, but
ofhopc, which isthis : Hope is a giftof Godi'. they include it under bope,apd will not permit
whereby vve wait for the tiiercy of Jefus Chrift j that it (houid be referred tofaith, becaufe then
to.ctcrnall lift. For the better conceiving of they fhould bedrawnc togtanc a fpcciall faith,
whicligrace.confidcrinthewordsthteething*: But that iserroneous, feeing confidence isnot
firft, thcpcrlbnon whom wee arc to wait by; ofthings tocomcas hopeis, but of things prer
hope,namely,out Lord Jefts Chrift, together Tent:and therefore although confidencegoeth

' with the properties of this waiting, which are with hope,yet it is no branch ofit, but proccc-jfqurc:firft,it muft becervine without doubt- deth from faith.Secondly,feeingthis waiting is
ling: forthc Apoftleaferibethafull petfwafion 1 a ccrtaincexpectationofChrift, hence I - gather -

'and ailutancc unto our Hope, as well as unto j thatthcrcisafpcciall faith; tor ifthcrcbeafpe-!
jour faith,Hcbii6.11. neitherdoth hope make |ciall hope, there muft ncccds be a fpcciall faith j

! jTi-.-.J J -
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icad us,namely, that the Saintsof God jnftifi.
cd, fan&ificd, and ib continuing, (for to fuch 1
hide wrote, as vcrlc I.) mull wait for the mcr- 1
cicof God unto life ctentall.Yra,!et a man kcip j
all Gods Commandcments,hee fliall merit no- 1
thing, hec doth but his duty. In the fecond ,

Comniandemcne theLord faith,hepoems mer- \cy onthoufands:but who are they? ez'stne them
thatlove me and keep: my fommandsmer.: . If
Adam had iiood in innocencie, hee could not
have merited any better eflate than he was in •.
howmuch Ieffe can wefinccthe fall?nay,Chrift
as he was man alone, could not meric, nor did
not, but in regard of perlonall union. But the
Papift wil here lay,that life eternal is promiled
upon condition, and if we can keepe the Com-mandements wee may merit. I anfwcr, if wee

“ keepe the condition of our felves,vve may merit
[ indeed ; but this is impoflible, for even our
ikccpingof the condition were ofmcrcic ; and
j mercic and merit will never meet and ftand to-gether.Sccondly,if we wait for merciein Chrift,
then we muft altogether dcfpairc in regard of
our lelvcs tor ever attaining life evcrlafting,for
hope lendeth a man out of himfelfc,and caulcth

i him wholly to rclie himtclfc upon Chrift.
Thirdly, if wc muft wait for the accomplish-

j rnent of mercy, which tendeth to life cvcrla-
[ fting.rhcn much more muftwee in our dangers
or troubles wait for Gods mercie iu ourdelivc-
rance.lf we muft wait for thegreater, wee may
for the Ieffe, Hab.2. 3. At lafithtvipon JhttH- p.!cr,ke,a>:dnct lie • though ittarric, And

C Ilai.28.ltf.He thatbelecvelb ,m«keth nothafle.
This mecteth with mans corruption, who in
prefent trouble will have prelcnthelpc, orellc
he will fetch it from hell it lelfe,fromSatan and
Sorcerers : but fuch never learned to wait on )
Godsrocrcie for falvaticn: for then could clicy
wait his icifure in lcffcr matters, for health and
calc, and with more comfort make farre Ieffe
hafte.

Secondly, from the fecond effect or fruit of
hope, namely,that it deeeiveth not,nor difap-
painteth him that hopeth;notc,firft a difference
betweene humane or carnal!, and religious or
Chriftsan hope'. • The former often deeeiveth
men, at ieaftSvhen death commcth all fuch
hopes pcrifli: but the lecond never deeeiveth a

D man in time of need, no not in death it fclfc.
Secondly, hence a man may and muft belecve
|hiiowneperfeverancc ingrace; for where this

hope is, fuch a man cannot fall wholly from
Chrift,forthen hishope IhouIddilEppoinc him:
neitherfrem his own.e falvation, becaufethis
hope layes hold on the mercy of God unco
etcmall life: and herein can never fruftrate his
expectation,or make him afhamed.Thirdly,if

Further, from the object of this waiting, our hope bring usto the fulneffe of happinefle
which is the mtrcyof Cjtd, weemay learnedi- j and to theaccomplifhment of mercy hereafter,
vers points: ftrft, thatthere is no fuch merit of j then it bringeth us to the beginnings of this
wovke as the Papiltsdreame of,for then might| happineffeeven in this life;for the beginningof
wee wait tor jnltice, and of duelay claimeto ; I lifteternal is in this life,and ftandeth in the con-
lifceternall. But here wcehavc another leffon ] verfionoffinnen unto God,and in amendment

toground this Ipeciall hope upon : for wee can ' A
j never certainly wait Format, whereof wccarc
tincertainc whether ic belong unto us or no :he
that hath received the earn'd!, may certainly
wait for the whole fuminc; but ids faith which
rcceiveth the carueft of the fpirit, from whence
our hope is 1ailed.Hcb.11.1. Now faith is the
graundofthings hopedfor : for which caufe it is
that hopealio hath his full affuranc:alcribed
unto it as well as faith:And hence wc may fur-ther take knowledge of another of their errors,

I whereas they teach that iiopcindeed is joyned
I witha certainty, but they diftinguifhof cer-
i uinty, which is(theyfay)citherof cue will or
j umlcrftandiug ; hope they giant hath the cer-j tairtty.ofwill,buuio:of judgement and undcr-
j ftading:but this is faife,feeing the Apoftle Heb.
; 12.consmtvtdeth to njoyce in hope : which no
; man can doc, unleffe the judgement bceccr-
I taine and fetied ; he that is not ccrtaine of mer-
' cy, can never hope certainly for mercy.Third-ly, wee Icarne hence to wait by our hope in
Chrift lorlifccvctlaftingevcn to thedeath,that
muitfecchc white which muft ever bee in our

1 eye, at which wee muft continually direct our
jaime. VVcc have many examples ofholymcn
j who have gone before 11s in thisduty ; Jacob
I when nee was making his will, infercech and as
I ic wcremtcrlaccth this lpecch :O Lord, I have

1 waited fortbyfalvation, Gcnef.49.18. C J i f f s
had his eye ever ripenthe recomper.ee of reward,

> Hchr.11. z6 Job will cruft in the LorA,yea,al-
though bee jhouId kill him, Job 13.15. David
was much and often in thisexpectation of the
Lords mercy,?fil, 40.1.hi watting ! havewni-
tedonthe Lord,1hat is, I have inftantty waited:
and mint eyes have failed me while ft I havewai-
ted formy fjod.Plaim.6 yy and Pfal.16.9. My
fleJl).p>AUre]i in hope; his hope Wasrhat his flefh
ftionld rilcagainc unto life evcrlafting.Ob)eU.
Bur how can wee nounlh this hope (will i'ome
man fay) feeing wearc fc toffedand perplexed
witlifo many milerics and grievances in this
life ? ie.4HFW .Panlmzeted',with thisobjection,
Rom.1.2Wc rejoyce ia tribulation.Q^efi.How
can wee doc fo ? cArfn-.When wee lubjectour
Selves unto God in afflidlioiis, hee jheddetha.
broadhis love in our hearts, and this breedeth
patience’,which bringeth forth experience, and
experience hope, which maketh notaftumed;
being the helmet of falvation, and our anchor
which ftaicth our ftiip ia the troublcfomc fea of
this life.Fourthly, if we muft by our hope wait
on Chrift ;then in al!our requeftsand petitions
unroGod wc muft abide the Lords leifure, not
limiting, him or prekribing thetimeurito him
ofhcaiing; for herein ourhopemuftesercifeit
feife.

i
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the Epiftlc of Jude, ?8>
of lift* : and whofoever hath truehope, lice is A ding that warre is not to bee made, noroaches i
therby ftirred up unto daily repentanceand re- to bee taken , erre groU'ely : but yet herein j
formationof life: i John 3.3. He that hath this (though in other pointstiicy doe) they cafe not !

! hope, purotth btmfclfe, evenat hee ft pure.Now :iic foundation . Thefe ought wifely to bee ;
; there is none of us but wee fay we hope for life diftinguiflicd,for he that cues in the fbundati-ctcrnali,andlookctobcfavcd by the mercy of on,cvcrcurncth Ins faith and religion : bmiicc
GodinClirift : it liandcth us then in hand to thathpldctkthcfoU!uiation,anilcrvcthinimal-
try the truth of this hope withinouvfelvcs,and Icr points, doth not.1 Corinth. 5.12.Ifany
manifeft the truth of it unto others, and both butid on thefoundationhaj orjhbeie,his rsorkes
tlicfe by this note, namely, that wee findc it to fiiallbttrne, bxc hmfilfe n>.iy beJuft.One tiling
purge ourlicartsand lives,and that itconformc it is to best downc a wall , to pull downe a
us unto Chrift : for if wee hope to bee like him window, yea, Ionic one fideof a houfc ; and
after this life, weemuft labour to rcfcmblc him another to pluckc up the foundation, for this
even in thislife, by being in fomc mealurc pure, dcftroyctliall: which difference if it had bccnc
holy, innocent,meckc, loving,See.cvenashce made and minded,many which have feparated
was : for other wife ifour lives bee not in lbme thcmfclvcs from the Church of England, had
reformation of our lclvcs, and. conformitic to B Bill remained membersofit.Secondly,ofthofc
our head lutablcto theprofeffion ofourhopc, that erre in opinion , fomc erre of ignorance
it is but pretence of hope,and will make men in and blindc zeaic,feeing noothertruth than that

• theend alhamed. they hold;asthejewesdid, Rom.10.2. who
v. iz zAnd have compaf- h f t h e k n o w.

, r I ledge : others erre or malice, wlio know they
I(ion of (owe, in putting di/ fe- arc deceived,and yet perfill obllinatcly in their

7 l <£> JJ error and t'allc opinion, left they ftiouid iolc
Y(!tlC6 • theircredit, as Hcrctikes. Now bctwccne tiiel'c

alio a difference iscobcputiTit. %.io, inhere-tike / per once or twice admonition rejeii ; for
fitcha one is condemned of bis owtitfilfc. Bucir
the error beofignorancc , P4«/fpcak’c th : Ifr.ny
bee otherwifeminded, the Lord will rcveaic it ,
Philip. 3. 15. But here wee mult alwajes
remember, that Iccing wee can hardly dif.vrrc
the ground of mens errours whether they
proceed of ignorance or malice , wee are
ever to condemnctlicircrrour,but have icfpc£t
to their perfbns, and notpaffc lenience ralhly
againftthem. For the error of the ubiqu.tie of
Chriftsbody hath beene held and maintained
by many both godly and learned Proteftants;
their errour we arealwayesable to condemnc,
but we may net condemnc their perfbns,no not
although they have defended it of malice, 01
out of the pride of their hearts , fecirgthc
Lord might give them repennnee before or at
their death.Thirdly,againc thole that doc0 re
of ignorance miift be diftinguifhed: for fomc
of them atcm'illed of liniplc ignorance,as thol'c
who have nomcancs, or very fniall meanesto
come to knowledge: otherscrreof affcifecd ig.
norance, which is when men arcwilling/)/ iono.
rant, havingmeanes of knowledge, but tefilfc
the fame.As aboveforty yearsagoe the people
of this land erred of iimplc ignorance, bccaufc
they had not thenicanes(which yet did notei-cufethcin) but BOW their ignorance is wilful],
and affir&cd , neglect ing-atlcal^ ifnot feattful-lydefpifinglo great falvicion ; and chcreforeas
the fiimc of:the land is greater, fo the more
fearefill1 is the judgement like to bee, if it bee
hocfeafonably prevented by repetance.Fourth- !
ly, there is alfo wife difference to bee put be- ,
tweene the authors of fedsand hcrefics, and j
thofc who ate by themfcduccd. TheSebf -ma- 1
(lets and leadersarc to be ufcd with mere five- I

i
i 1

man

!

23 clAnd others faye with
feare, pulling them out of the
fire , and Ijate eyen that gar-
ment yi'hich is Jotted bj the

cflefl).
Tlicfe words containe the two lafl rules ten.

diag to the prefervacion of the faith, both of
them teaching how wee may and arc to reco-
ver, andi'eftorc thofc who are fallen or decli-
ning from faith or good confcience.For the bet-
ter ur,demanding whereof, confider in the
words two things : firft/the way to begin this
tecovery,which is in the end ofver.22.Bj put-ting dijferer.ee.Secondly,the manner how they
arc to bee recovered ; exprefled in both the
rules: The formerconcemeth Chriftianmeek-
nefle,Havecompanion on feme :] the latter con-
ccrncth Chtiftian feverity ; and etherfave with
feare.] Concerning the former: the way of this
recovery is to put a difference.] that is,by Chri-ftian wifdomc to diftinguifli betyveenc offen-ders.For our dircblion wherein,we inuff know
that men erre anu offend two wayes :firft,ino-pinionand judgcmc;nf.fccondlyiii»pradliccand
life. Againc, thofc that erre in opinionarc alfo
diverfl y to bee diftinguifhed, according to the
divetfity of their errours : for fomc errein the
foundation of religion,and mattersof greateft
importance, as the Papjfls at this day, when
chcy teach invocation -of Saint* j juftification
by workes, arcall l'acrificc for thequickc and
dead in the Supper, with other falfcdoctrines

( rafingihe foundatid:others may hold thefouu-
' dritton, butene inlmallcr pointsof lefTcr inr-|portance. Asforexample,the Anabaptifts hoi-

Allerrors arc roc
oftfetJamefix*. D
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zAn Sxfofition uponi 5S6
rity,*nd finncvnore gtievoufly : Rom.\6.17* All Tim. j. 10. By thcfe differcnccsobfcrved, c ]
Oejtrvuhrmwhich cattfcdtvifensamong jt »: I notable way is made for the recovery of thole
as in a Wifely ordered Common- wealth, the / rhatareflidingorfallcnfromthcfaUh, ininat- '

heids of conspiracies ami authors of trealons ter either ofdoftrine,cr practice. !
arc molt aimed at. 1 Hence wee Icarnefirft, that it is our duty to •

j Secondly,errors in praflice oration, is any ( I obferve one another incur fpeeches and acli- j
I aRuafi (tune, or oftcnce tn vordordecd ; and ions; or die we can neverput any difference inJ men that offend in thclcarc not all to bee ran- them , theende of which obferving mull bee
1 ged in one ranke,but robe diftinguilhcd.For of (not asthe manner ofmany is,to imitate others
thefc,firft, fome linne of ignorance, not know- in their evills , or traduce or floure men) but

ling what they doc ; as Paul perfeented the that ofchc Apoftle, Hcbr. io. 24. Let HI con.
! ChurchofCjod ignorantly,and through a blind ftder ere another, te preveke untolove and good

zealc.Now ignorance is twofold :full,general! worker.Secondly, forthemaking ofthisditfc- 1

, ignorance,when the thing is utterly unknowne rence betweene offenders,wee ought to have
j lccondly,fpecial!,whcntticequuyofaparticu- inusaChriflian wifdome,wherby wemaydif-
, iarfadt, or Ionic lpeciall adficn istmknowne;as cerne aright of pcrloosand things, and not to
; oppreflion and ufury in gcncrall are knowne to B judgeofalialike. Oar head Chriit was a nota- ;
j be eYilljbut many particular actions tindcrthis ble p-refident unto us hciein ; for though many
j kind arc unknowne to many fo to be;and feme- profcfl'ed him,and beleeved in him,yet would
i timethe(e twoignorances arc joyr.cd both to- he not commit himfelfe unto them, beemfehte aiiftiasiorj1 gether,according unto which wc may put diffc- knew wliac wasinman,Joh. 2.24.Love indeed
| rence betweene the faults and offencesof men. mull hopcalIchings,belecve a!Ithings,fuffer all j ,n 'w”*®*

1**’
Secondly, ibmc finne ofinnrtnicy, who know things,1 Cor. 8.7. but yet this Chriftianlove ;

I what they <loe,bnt ytcare oycicarried by iud- mutt beordered by Chtittian wildome. *den and violent patfionsofanger,feare/orrow, The fccond point conccrncth the manner of
or fuchhkc umocvil). Thus Peitr denyed his reftoringoffenders,{landing intwo rules.- frit,

1 Matter upon hidden fcarc ofdanger. Thirdly, ofcompaffion:fccondly,offcvcrity.Tnthcfor-
1 fome linneof malice, being carried untocvjll nierconfider two things .- firft, an whom com-by the malice of their own:will, not of igno- paflion is to bee flicwed : the Apoftlc faith, aw
i rancc,orpaffionasihe former : ofthisthc Apo- yiw.-.thatiSjOnthoicthatcrre ofignorancc, or
S file ipeaketn, Heb.10. - 6.If wee finne tviking/ j infirmitie: on thofe alfo who are carried away

After wee have received the knowledge of the vviththeviolcnccoffbmefuciclenpaffion,ifthey
truth , there rejuaiaeth xo more fficrif.ee for repent, yea or give any hope ofamendments!'1
fonts.Now of this nulicc ofthe will, there be fiich mutt bereliored with thefpiritof mccke-
two degrees :firftparticular, when a man wit- nefle,Gal.6.i.Secondly,themanner offlictv-
cingly and willingly finncth againftfbme parti- ing the competition, which is not by winking
cularCommandemcnt ^ as Act . 7.51.the jewes at, or Toothing men in their finnes, buebyad-werettiffe.necked, andalwayesreffedthehol) monitions , and exhortations fealoned - with
(ihofi; that is, the minilf cry of the Prophecsin companion r Matth.l 8. iy. If thy brothertref-
fome things, not in all.Secondly, gcnerail ma- pajfe againft thee, gee and tellhim hit f.title lic-hee , when amau isaatried wittingly and wil- tweenethee and him : ifhecheare theenot,t.tl\e
lingly to oppugne all the law of God, yea, yetwith theeone ortwo.This is the meanesfirft
Chriil himlclfe, true religion, and falvationby to convince the offenders, and then to bring
Cht'iil , and fo rcverfech all the Commtndc- them to repentance withillmercyandmccke-
ment».This is the finneagain# the holy Ghoft, ncfic,andcoHfirmethcmtherin.ThusGod hin-
and ef this degree the Apoftlc faith, there re- lelfc dealt with addam,BtRconvinced him,and
mointth nomire fitcrificefar finne : this being then in much mercy made that gracious- pro-
111 univerfali and gencrail Apoftafie.Now ofe mile, that the feed of the woman jhoufd bruife
fendersaccording cothele differenccsmuft bee the Serpents head.Thus Chrift looked in Peter,
diftinguiflied. ® and mercifully reliored Hlrn.ThUs PWrefldrecj
. .Further,of thofe that actually offend, fome theGalathians, being fallen from the faith,by
(inne.fecreily, when it is knowne but to fome mercifuliadmonitions.
oneonely ; andprivately, when it is knowne d -QhjeEl* Butiiwesdmonil'hmcn before wit-
fcutcofomc few,and the icandall ischciimiler. neffe, accerdirtgto the ruleofChrift,wee may
Some finne publikely, when the finne is note* draw oucfelves intodanger, fortheymay take
tiouf and theoS'enccgiven great.If che offence fuckadmoirittonsforflaiiders,and uic them as
bcfecrec.thcApottlerulctiuhccafejfeyingjthat wimeflesthereofagainftliJ. '
iovy coverall a , multitude of fuch fiunes. For If therefore the fault bee fecret, wee
thc fec'ond, iftlieoffence be private, then tnuft muftoaely admOnifh onr brother alone ;and it
thou adnionifti 'chetparcy bctwccuc. theeand that will not ferveto rcclaime him, leave him
him :if he hcare thee, chou hail fined and won to Godto tumc him -: and it it be private, that

• him:ifnot, bin he peii'iit inoifending, tell the is,known to fomefew,it isChrittian wifdom to
. Clnnch.But he that otfenueth pubiikcly,mufi admonifh him before fome two of thofe that
bee publikely reproved, that others may fearc, can ceftifieof this finne, that fo the partie ad-
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the Epijllc of fude. io5*7
raoniflied may be convinced, and the adoioni-1 A I nor the meancs of it meant.The iccond ineaflier cleared from all Chew and appearance of are fpirituall, dirciilly rdpediug the foulc,dander. the body ;and they arc reduced to three kindsVfe i. By this rule is condemned the rigour or heads:firft,4Jwe/;H««,vvith denunciation ofand auftcrity of many in coofcvcrc ccnfaring Gods judgements agaitifl the party not repen-offenders and offences. This was a fault and ting. Secondly, faff afon, whereby offendersblcmifhin theancienc Church ; which fbme- are debarred from the LordsTablc. Thirdly,timefor no faults would injoync penance, as if excommunication, whereby men are delivereda man had married the Iccond time ; yea, for up toSatsn , andcaftoutoftljcforictieof Godsfmalland light offences were wont toenjoyne people. Ofthclc threethis laft is here moftpro-a pcnanccfor two, five, yea, and fometime of pcrly incant.Oi.Buefome will fay, Excommu-nication isof no force,it is lightly regarded,andtherefore can be no great meancs cHeare to of-f e ' t i e r s. T h i s ccnfhre ufed according to. the word ofGod,cannot but be ftili of hori'our,I and terrour, and the nwfl forcib.e{aschc laif)I meancs ofthis fcarc.Match.18.17. JfheehearoB not the Church, let him tret9 thee at an Hea-

ncs
not

ycares. This is the fianc alfo ®f thole that
aredeparted from our Church, condemning us
(forfornc wants)utcerly as no Church,ner peo-ple of God , refufing to heatc the Word of
G O D , topray, and to joine in other religious
duties with us.l t is all® the finne ofmany ofthe
Lutherans, who becauie we diflent from them
iniomc opinions, condcmneus and our Chur- then.What will move a man if this will not,ekes to hell ; andIpeakcand write that weearc that the whole Church Should account of nimbins ofchc devil.Which were teogreat feveri- ** a Pagan or Heathen ? The incefiuous perfen,ty, if we held not the truth againft them in the 1 Gorin. 5.5.thus centred , is given tip to Sa-ckhigs wherein we differ. tan, ?nd delivered hi to the ucviis power : thanUfe 2.Wee ought on the contrary to put on which what tan be more fearcfnlir Doth thefethe bowelsof coiapaiSon cowards offenders, places, theenemies of thisccnihrc fcckcco c-ifthcrcbeany hope of amendment ] following lude,that they might make it Icil'c forcible : forherein the footfteps of Chrifi himfelfc, who that in Matth.18. they interpret of feckiiigci-was very tender overJerufalem, foasheewept villrcmcdy, againff civiilharmc or wrong,asover it.Mofss when the Ifracliteshad finned in though thefenle were thus; Ifchy brother ieju-makingthem their golden Calfe, her mourned ry chee,adraoni(h him Self privately ; and if hefor them, faffed fortie dayesand fortie nights refuleto hcarctlice, bring him before the Ma-forthem, and would net depart from God till giftrate;thoumaieUgoetoIaw with him, and
hec wss intreaccd of him in their behalfe.Men ' tile him as a Heathen man, in calling himbe-cannot but be companionatetowardsfickc,and G fore the heathen msgitlratc.But thisexpofition
dangeroufly difeafed,or wounded bodies; but j cannot (land ; for to Ihew that it is nodirectiona rare thing itistobe fo tendef over theficke ! ®fthemaniiertorcvcngecivillwrongs, butap-foiiicsofourbrcthrcn.2f«ti/ejfrd*/>efA/«r judf - i percaincth unto the confcicncc , it is addedetU wifelyofthepoore. whetheraffli&ed in body even ir.thevery next words, verfe 18.Whatlb-or minde. ever they bind on earth,fhall be bound in hea-The Iccond ruleof reftoring offenders, con- ven:and whatfoever they Ioofc in earth,fiial be
cerncch Chrifiianlcvcritie : and it is the lafi of looled in heaven.For the othcrplacc, I Corin.
chc five, laid downc in the verfe 23. In it the 5- they expound it of anextraordinary punifh-Apoftle laycth downe three things : full, the ment, which might be executed in ihofcdaycs
rule iclelfe, Tofavervithfeare. Secondly, the by Satan upon the bodies of fucb offenders 5rcafon of the rule , or manner of it ; pulling Deliver himto S.van : that is, fay they, that he\thsm out ofthe (ire.Thirdly, a caveat forthe may torment hisbody.But this cannot bea barej better obferving it : And hate eventhegarment bodily puflilhineuc,butan excluding ofchc'fin-fportedby the flejh. lathe rule itfclfc confidcr ncr from the communion and fcllowflup ofthe
two things ; firft,who arc to be faved by fcarc? Church, and mud bee done in the face of the
namely, thofc who otherwife arc incurable, p Church, by the coufcnt of the whole Church:
which is manifeft. in the oppofitioR of thefe which appearesco be lb ver.a.and 4. Againc,if
word* with the former ; fome arc to bee cured it had beene mcantof feme fuel*extraordinary
with mercy and companion, as thofc which punifliment, Paulby his Apoftolica! rod could
finne of ignorance and infirmity: bucthofe who have dene that alone , and needed not have
art hardly curable mull be terrified,affrighted , troubled the whole Church with it.
audfo faved by terrour and fcarc. Secondly, The fccond point is the rcafon of this rule,
whatihisfcareis?namely,nota bodily fearc,as taken from the danger of the delay of it ;T/v/

_
neither the tncanescaufing it arc : buta Ipiritu- l*”g them out of the fire. They are in perill of
all fcarc, and that of cverlalliug deftru&ion. ! prefent danger, they muff the:fore prcfcntly be|
Themeansof fcarearc eithcrcivill or fpirituall.'. |faved ;even as things that are in the fire mule •

The former is the power and auchoritie of the > be prcfcntly pulled cut violently, orelle they JMagi ( ii atc,who carrieth not thefwordin value i . arc prcfcntly confumed; fo mull thefe offenders :
againff offenders ; but that tbofe that doc evill \ \ be prcfcntly preferved and pulled outol'chc fire \
might fc*rcJt.QU \.\ 3.4.but neither is this fcarc,! j of hell. Out of thefe two former points, wee 1
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<iAn Sxpojition upon585 j

lJcaruc divers inilruftions. A fpcl^Llil Iexpecting ouv further fruitfuhieiTc,aa- Jj Firft. that their cenfurc of excommunication j fwerablctofuch meanes; but wee become flili
is an ordinance of God, and no invention of I more barren, and IcfTe fruitfull ;hce hath often \I raamfor even in this verfe we may obierve,firft, j taken in hand his pruning knife, ami lopped us j
that obftinatc offenders arc to be favedby ter- i by famine, pcPiilcnce , and other his judge- ‘

. nble meanes ; feme muff bee faved by feare. [ raents, and yet behold wee abound with bitter j
j Secondly, violent and fudden meanes muff bee 1 fruits ofblafphemies, injufficc, prophaBenefit,\
' ufcd ; they muff be as it were fn.ttchedontofthe j contempt ot theGoipcll , which was more cm- 1
!^.Thirdly,they muft befeparated from in re- . braced and efteemed of twenty ycarcs agoc, j
i gard oflbciety, in the next words ; all which than now it is in theft dayes, which make no
; three tilingscannst agree toany thing but one- end of declining : that furely wee cannot now
; ly to excommunication. J but expect that the Lord fhould open upon us

Secondlypiotcthcendofexcommunication, the creafurcs of his wrath, and (lore- houfes of
; which isto piuckc menouc ofthe fire of hell judgements, uulcffe wee u(c meanes to prevent

wiciofc«ioBia«d with violence ; and therefore this dclperatere- them, and chat in due time. Somcwill aske,
P** niedyis oaely to bceufed in defperate cafes, whatbethey ? -̂ v/Remember 2.rulei,firft the

J when there isno ocher way to five thcfoule, B , counlcU o{ Amos, chap. 5.12. Prepare temeet
j andnot for trifles. TheSurgion cutteth not off thy Go* O Jfratl. Meanes in this land are pre- AjMTtifcjjih
; acmes and legges, untillthelifebedilparagcd ; pared to meet eur cnerriiCs, and it is well done,
|neither the Phyfuian preferibeth rankepoyibn but wee muftfirtt prepare to meet our God by

i but in moff defperate tiileaies. Againe,\f this be unfained repentance,and forfaking ofHone ,• for
' the end of it, thenit refpefleth the lpirituall that is it which makcch the breachesofour
! ellatc of men,and not the tcmporall ; the fouie land , and ftrengtheneth our enemies againft
! properly, and not the body . Wickedly then us.Second!y,thepradtice o{ Jehojaphat , 2 (Jhro.
doth the Pope(tor die upholding of his efface) j t- o . li . fVc know rut what la doe,1m our eye:are

! excommunicate Kings and Princes, to depole ! ; foreardsthee,0 Lor .̂Dcpcnd upon him alone,
i them from their Crowr.es,and deprive them of . j and nothing befidcs hitnj make him thy hiding
' their (ccptcri, and by ir free cheic fubjecls from • fl*ce in lifeand death, fliroud thy {cite under
their ailcgeauce : this is noend oftiiiscenfure j ithe wings ofhisprotedion,and thou flialt bee
warranted in the word. And thirdly,ifc'ncrc be \ fafe under his feathers,

fech a ncccffary end and ufeofit, it weretobee : Now folioweth tho third point in this laft
wiflaed that in this end it were more uled ! rulc,chat is,the caveat tendingto the oblerving
again!!open and notorious finners, whom the Q ofit, inthelc wordf,AnAh*teeventhe garment
Word cannot prevaile with to their falvation ; fr»tttd»iektbejlefl>: that is,keepcnoCompany,
feeingmany goe on every where obflinatcly in hareno fcllowlhip or tbciecy with them:which
their finnes without amendment, to the great precept is propounded in a darkcomparifonor
fcandall ofothers. 1 fimilitude, taken from the ceremonial!polluti-Thirdly, hence wee learnc, that nuny befo on* of theLaw : thatleokc as men were then
wedded and addicted to their wicked wayes, : made uncleane, notonely byconvcrfing with
that although they be in the mouth ofhcll, yet perfonslegally uncleane; but alfo by touching
they fcarc nothingmcitherGod nor devill:nor (though it wasunawares) theirhouiej, vefTels,
care neither for heaven or hell ; elfc whatneed 1 and garments, as appearetb, Lcvic, 15. 4.and
were there of fuch accnfure asthisis ? •Ahah ; Numb. 9. and therefore did not onely avoyd
was fo addicted to Naboths vineyard, that he , fuch perfons, but hated even their garments: fo I
was fickc font : Besides , hce fold himfelfeto j muff we undergrace deale with obftinatc offen- !
workc wickcdneflc. LManufles fold himfelfeto \ j ders, avoyd their perlbns, finnes, yea, audio- •
Satan, nothing could rcturne him butferters i cicties, as occafions thereof. Firft , then in the

former part of the comparifbn two.qucftionsD may bedcmanded.Thcformcrischis:
1 Why fhouldany mans ftefh be uncleane, or

Hisgarmems fpotted, andfedetcltable and to

j be hated, feeing they are the good creatures of
, God ? Anf.There be three kindcs of unclcane-

1 nefle: i.Naturall. 2. Moral!. 3. Ceremonial!.
Afatera/uacleanneile is, whereby the creature
becometh by hiscorruptcd nature uncleane for

ufe: I fay by corruptedMan:re,bccaufc this
uncleatincscannot rile from created meure, but j
from mans finneand Gods curie ; asthcScr- !
pentsare now to mans ufe uncle-tae, that is, j
noyfomc, and full ofhurt and poyfoii. tjllir.il! j
is, when any creature is tiled againit God: jLaw and Commandemcuc, fepariuing it from I
theuleofoian : astoiiiatry w ithin any of the 1

degrees

\

!

i

:

;

and ciptivity.FruitfuIloffiuch hath beene, and
isour barren age.

Fourthly,when gentle meanes will not ferve
toreclaime men, itis the wi'lof Godthat ter-rible meanes fhould beufed, if by any meanes
they may bee pulled out ofthe fire : and thus
the Lord ufed to dcale with his owne peo-
ple of the jevves, proceeding with them ac-
cording to that order in Rom. a.4.firft,by pati-
ence, by longfufferiiig, calling them to repen-
tance : but when they hardened their heart a-
giinft thefcmeanes, then hce hoarded and trea-
fured up wrath for them againff the day of
vi .f-h. The fame h ith been his dealing with us

in this land : tor this forty ycarcsand more, he
[ hath hedged us in with peace and profpenty,
! together with the libertiesof his glorious Go-

mans
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»— 1withall, which is inf'-fkd by reafon of tint

dwelling (in in us, even as it was which in the
cleancfecd isundcanc, Job14.( erem.iriall is ' law was touched hy J p.vlnted and unclcarrwhen the creature being clcanc in it owne na- j perlon. This confidcranon flvniiu caule
tme, yet infomc other rcrpe£ls by venue of lookcinto thehithineilrofoui hearts: which ifCods prohibition, bccommetli uncIcanc.Tluu wccouId,or <lid fee,as it isboth i:i it Idle ,and inwere cercaincbeafts,and fowies, and dead bs- the vile fruits which without imermiflum itdicsundcane, not itulieir nature, but in (lime lendeth out , it wonId make us humble
refpeds, which efpeciallv were three: f.rff, in (elves, and never be at red until! this fountaine
regard of touching :fecondly , of taftnigtthird - °t the blond of Clirift were let open unro us,
ly.oflacriliciiig: in which rcfpcdls they might a°d we even plunged into it, sni fi> cleanfed
not be ufed. Now the creature might be hated, from this unclcannefle ; whereof theundean-
not in regard efit lclfe.oras it isthe good crea- nefle of the fl tfh wasbttt a figure and fiiadow.
turcofGod,but as farreas thiscerem niall un- 2 ^7"'• Wee learnc how to underhand the
clcannefle was falhicd unto it,being prohibited Commandcments of the Mcrail law, namely,
imltisorocherrcfpeiSsby God. not onciy according to t|ic letter , and bare

But why llaould any man hate the j words in .•• hicli they arc propounded, which
llclh,orgarmecs ofanother,lecing thiscercmo- “ I mention the uiair.e finnes oneiy egainft God
tiiall imcleannelTc was no fin; yea , to bttric the j 3li < l nun; out by a .Sy»rr</csfe(?!iuhe mentioned
dead corps was 1 dutic to be performed nccel- ' finnes, uft ' i.M kii‘d ,a.i all occa lions,siio mo.
faTict& lbncccflary wasittotoiiduhcmtfcfor ] fives and i:i».uccir.riits dieieunco, as here the
garments they were natural!, and no more fin j Apofllc wdV.eth the Saints colutethc tifOijyca
to touch them than to cat or drinkc ? A»f.Al- i thegarments I potted ; fb wc are to hate the fin
though Icgall defilement wasitotalwaies a fin, : it lclfe, yea,and ali the ki:vds,3nd lLltfiroccali-
yct it was alwaies an evil!, am! prefigured trie 00s ot the lime.
defilement of men by orig'tnail finne : and be- 3. Hence we havea way wherein
fidcs, upon Gods prohibition was to behated. all bclccvcrsarctow „ i::c : fi:ii,wcc ;i1ut}hatc
Secondly, although the defilement it felfe was the company and fociciyo'manifcdanuobfti-nolinnc: yechec that wittingly without caule natefinners, who will not bcc reclaimed . Sc -
did touch or meddle with the thing defiled,did jcondly, ail their finnes , not communicating
finne,becaufcGodcotnmandcdthccontrnrie. j with any min in his (nine, we mull havenofd -

Secondly,out of the fecontl partoft'ne fimili- j lowfhip(as with the workers, lo) with the 1I11-tudcjinthatwcarcto /wrethccompjny ofob- J fruitfullworkes ofdarknefie. Thirdly, all oc-llinate offenders,it may be demanded whether ^ callous ami inducements unto thefe finnes.
wemaykeepe any company, or nave anyfcl- . fourthly,all app.uanccs ofwielcednes, 1 Thcf.

I lowfhip with anobPiuatc (inner ? Anf.The fi- 5.2:. chat ii, which men in common judge- .
miliarcompanic with fuch is forbidden,bun all rnentaccount cvill ; anti al!thismult proceed!
companic is not able.Intel y forbidden: for in . from a good ground, even from a good heart|
twocafesit is lawful!to accompanie with fiich bating finne pcrfeAl 'y, tint is, a!! fin , as D.tvrd
a one, luff, todoe him good w;rh conference, j Pl’.il. 1 ? <?. .' /.ui.- i -cmtvnk ,t verfeii hatred : and
inftruelion.oradmonition ; an herctikc muffle • not as feme, whocul hate Ionic:in, but cleave
once or twice edmenfoed, and if he be not then 1 to Conic other; as many can hate pride, but love
reclaimed,he muff beavoided ,Titus 3. ic.Se- covi'roufncflV.o:fom,- other darling finne: but
condly, when a man is bound to Inch an one j we mull attained) the haricd of all, before wc
by the bond of civill focietie : as for example, j can come to the practice of this precept
it a man were by the Church excommunicated,] i fide*, that all finnes " re hateful!, even in them-I yet a wife mult pciforme thednticofa wife;:he lelvcs. A need lull du-.y, to fie hcedp.iHy regar-

i childc of z childe;the fetvant ofa fctvanr:for (led inrhclcdaycs, wherein arc fofew hirers of
tiicfe divine ordinances aboiifh not , but c- the ftcfh,and fo many haters of thole thachatc
ftablifh civill fociecics.Thcn I fi. y familiar com- Jy *c: *

"O many that arc fo farre from hating the ap-
• pemneeset cvill, that many finnes thcmfelves
• arc ( wallowed up. and made no bones of; hot-; -ribie bhfphcmics muft now credit mensfpee*. cl.cs: the breach arc! violating of the Sabbath
j inlouvncying. i » rs good a lerv-ce of God on

j cwnumwiiun ceremonial! iincleanneifc;and that was to rcprc- horfi-backc as need bee, or *s fee requiveth :
jduMff!' GS"-r) fenc tha: fpirituail uncleanncffc in the whole |raylir.gs,allbfightings, andfiuh wnrkesofthe
aSr*11 man, by original, and aSuall finscin thought, j ficfli, arc notes ofvalour an -.I fpirit - snd fo m 0-

word,& decd.7.ac 13.1. Inthac day (ball there ! tlicr.Thus men whoprofefie religion in word,
be a fountaine opened 10 the houfc of Ds.v.d , j dei.icirhi deed ; teeing true rcbgion fiaridct!)

& to theinhabiiaiKsofJmifalcm.jiVand fir i j not oucly in tne hatted of the ii;.-; themlrlvCs,
Hndea/inejfe : whereby is figuified fitch an un - 1 1 but even of all oco1v>ns and appearances of|
dcanndrc,whreby un- only our lelvcs are defi - 1 ' them : occaufe God hath commanded tl'.cm 10 1

led who!iy,but whatlocvcr -,vc touch & meddle . j be hated.
1 I

degrees prohibited, Lev. ip. com-neth with-1 A
in this uncleannefie. Thus a man borne of tin-!

us to

our

!

; be*

panic muft be denied to fuch obftinatc- finners,
but not all companic ; as when by the fame
wccan cither reclaim them,or el Ic to performe
fioine civiil dutic towards them.

Vje.Firft wcclcc lictc what was the end ol!

i



oAn Sxpo/itm uponI 19° I
| y. Zj'r As the Jewes ( being not to come j -M LpiHk- vvit!, ti e pralibofChtii! u . tin Judge, a-.,

nccrc the houfes not touchthe uncicar.cjifthcy j 1 alio the Saviourofmankind; in whole example
|did touch any fuch thing, they were umelcanc ' we are taught with willirgmindesto I pend our
| and poliuccdzaml for thatcaufc mr.it wafli tiicii j j dayes in the honour of Quilt ; for that which r[ bodies,and change theirgarments, yca,ifthcy ! j the Saints doe 'in heaven, that mult wee do: !
Mid but liilpent that they had defiled them- j while we live upon earth ; forio v.epny in the '

' lclvcs, they were prci'cntly to be purified; fo we Lords prayer : but they in heaven doc contimi- \
; being defiled with any knownc f,lines, or in- ally call do -.vnc their Crovvnes at the feet of :
i ipc.it ing any uokuownc : our next courie mull the Lambe,Revel.5.11. as worthy to receive all j' bee to tiic blond of Chilli the I.avcr of the honour,andg/ory,and prafe,and power; we mull j1 Church, filing unto God by prayer that our j therefore bee ready unto thisduty. Againe, he' fins may be therewith wa fined away ; we mull j hath fubjefted himlelfc toexceeding difiionour 1' put offour garments, that is, the old man with and abatement,yea,to the death,and that of the :

j his lulls,and puconthc wedding garment, that erode rand all that we might fall honour him,|I is, Chrifl Jcfiis with his rightcoulncflc, daily ! and then bee honoured by him : how therefore i
’ proceeding in theduties oi lanclificarion ; tbi j ought we in way ofthankfulneflcfor thegreat|
i hce thac hath waflied himfeife, had need Kill D worke of our redemption, glorific him, and
I have his feet wajbed, thac is, daily renew his ! advance his honour ? But ill Head licrcofmany|repentance , and bring daily fruits worthy even of thole that profefie Chrill difiionour
: amendment of life. him, tiling him as a packhorfe to lay upon him

all their finnes, and lb lade him with their tins
palljand crucific him again with daily new fins,

j and yet they lookchec fhould be their Saviour
; to bring them to honour and immor.all glory,
1 The inducements follow'.The fall oi which
. is taken from thepower of Chrift,axtobiw who
Table,esc.That we may know i[;e forceofthis
rcaion,wc wil firll conlidcr what this powerof
Chrill is.Thc power of Chrill is twofold
abiblute:iccondly,a <ilualI -Uy absolute I under-Rand that power ofhis, whereby.bee is able to
doeeven that which lie will never dcijofwhich

C j /oh>:Baptifi fpe.ikcth: Ged a able even off cues
to raife up feed to nsHr:th<w. By this power
God could have made many thouland worlds,
wheras hcmadebuconc;aiid by the famcC'hrill
could havecommanded a legion of xAngds to
havcdclivered him from the hands oi'thc Jews, Ij but would not.This abfolutc power goc'cli be- 1yond his actual power or wil,yetis not greater \
than his will : for as w hat God doth, thac hce [
willcth:lb what hecan doe,he can alfo \vil;but !
this power is not here mcanc.Thckcond,name- \Iy,thcadhiall power ofChrilf ,5s, whereby lice ;
doth and cftcclcth whatfeeverhe svilieth, and j

i itisofewo forts:fart,his gencrall power which ,
j tendeth on his providence,wherby heordcrerh fJ all things both in heaven and earth : Pial, 115. !

p ’ 3.Our God is in heaven and doth what fever he: [
j will.Secondly, a mere flcciaU power which ac- j
cotapaniech hisgrace,and alwa yes goeth w ith j
it s of which T^»/ipcakcch,Ephd. j.19. That j
we may know what is the exceeding orcximf cof j
his power towards ns that btlceves actorditto to jtheworking of his mighty power. Ofthis power j
working life andgraceto them which btlceve, j
/*<teherefpcakerh.Concerning which obferve )
threeconclufions.

Firll, thatthis power is given to Chrill in :

time.Matt!:,a8. JlSparer isgivento »»t in he,:- i
venand in earth.Adi.2. 7,6.Hee is ofCjoelnt.ul:
Lordand Chrifl, importing that this power is ’

,

given him to beea Lord. Indeed the Sonne or j
God asGod,is ofequal power with :!:c rathe,|

j v. 24, 5foytnmto himthat
• is able to keep?you that you foil
[ not, and to profont you fault -
leffo before the prefence of bis
glory mtb joy. ?.<. That is to
(foodoncty V> ife,o:-;r Saviour , be
glory,andmajefiy, anddomtni-

\ on j and power,both now and for
ever. «,4men.

Tfcewwjrnf it .'hr lli; fiihir;'j,|to'utsorsfiufi). i

Inthefe word;arc contained the third part
of the npilllc,namely, the conciulion of it,and
it is nothingelfe bum lauding and praifingof
God:wherein three tilings are to be noted:iirll, '

the perfon praifed, which is Chrifl chclecond
perfon in theTrinity, the Sonneof the eternal!
Father : this appcarctii by two rcal’onsin the
words : firfic, bccaufc he is here dduibed10 be
a Judge that doth f re ftat all men before him-fe/ fi' y which is proper to the Sonne of God.Sc-j condly, bccaufc tie is called ottrSavtottr,which

I is the title of Chrill, according to the name Jc-liis. And yet here mult bee noted that in this
pvaifing of the Sonne, the Father and the holy
Ghoft are not excluded:for as the nature of the
three perions is all one, lb is their worfiiipall
one alfo.The fccond point bethe rcafons or in-ducements moving us topraile Chrifl, which
be three. Thefirll drawnefiom his power : To
himwhich is able,c!- c.TheSecond from his will,
dome : 7 s Godoncljtvife.The third from the
workeof our redemption andfaivation : Our
S..v:et. r.The third point is r!:c praife it felfe, in

j tilde words:#* 0lory,and.mafljiy,.vtd dominion ,
1 anelpewerfloih snv.' and for ever, ylmen.Of thefe
points in or.L-r.And firll nfc’r c perfon to whom
this prail’cisgiven.

Firll, note how the Apoll'c enndudethhis
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1 and chat from ail eternity : in A l:ich regain no |
j power can be given him : but if wc refpedhis
j oincc of mediation, to the pcfumsikc of
.• which he iruiil lay afvie his power,and become
!as alcrvant fiibjccliP'1, hinullfc to the death ;

I thus this power may be laid to be given him a-

nictu a.;d tut..ali tneir v.ils, joh. C. ?\ »
commcth to the Sc> >:t , exetf : ti.c father cfd'.v
him, tint is,except l.f ii-.rline, and tome mans
will unto his O'vnc, and ma -.e fcofan imwi!- ;

Ming will a willing will. A, •kCjOitcrconvcr-- .
11.on iris not an id:e

Kil>:

I
po .' rr ia chciii : i |oh.?,o.g.iinc,namcly,w, hcn by bis tiling from the dead ; | lie th : is bur.: - of ' fjod frmeth not .;i,Viv\d-and attending into heaven,he was mightily tie- j I diefeth not himle!!cmorf:tcvth l.imlliic to me .

elated to iicthcSo:mcor'God:fothat in pill.:, i ! practiceof linnc,and the icaJonis given, be- 1
Thou art mySenne, this day have I begotten| i cai.lethefeedojGodrcm.-.n.crl, inhim, winch. 1

thee, A in .Ac's i ?. applied to the rcfuriedion j j is all one with tl.ij power, whu. Ii isalde, and|!of Chrili: as if hec had laid ,This d-y have I J aeco-.uiigly Urcpccli hits:. W.hcieby tiuc Po- !
i nude man:felt by thy powerful! vef.n rcction i pill en o. is - ietec;.ecl, namely, cha/in the -on-chat thou art my fonnc,aik'. that I have begotten veriitv.esf a i . ni.a it is in mans power ai; 1 will,
thee before all worlds. ci.hcr to reteiveor i -. ldl tin- evaa-of J- s-.l : and

The l'ccond coikhificn is, that this power is . that nuns will i.v, either aprly :t i-fe:o grace
manifeited in Chrili the head cTpechlly:name- R offeed of it \\ .1I, ovelle rtViei:: bnrd'dd.ijly, wlien it eaufed him l'o vi-Toiioufly to over- were true, the power of Cod II lovid not order !
come death in fullering it ; to rile from the j mans w id, lie mans .• : J > li-.o-.JJ order Gods j mCik-l-IiZ.grave, alcciid from heaven, and lit at the right grace, yea, ..ml ovctw.uc this omnipotent i M '-j' oMy

’uV- ^liand of Ged his Father.T.?.-// praycth that the j po ».cr «n G.-u. A£'i1.e,t!:isovcrchrowcththc oik/
j Eohefansmight know the greatnefle of tills j dilUn„tion of gra.e inroiiiilitici.t ai.d cfrcchi-; power,:which rat fed Chrif from the dead , ued ; a!! : for fuPncicnt grace iscflbffuail, leeiog that
fit hint at Cod: noli: hand ;« heavenly pl.it cs, J this power of Chrili waircth upon it to make ic
llphcf.i.ao. ~ " cffcduall.

The third conciullon :That this power con-
veicth icfcllcfrom Chrili the head to ali his
members, Ephef. t. to.To himthat it able to
doe abundantly above all that roe dike or thinke ,
according to the power that worketh in M.Col.
1.29.Ialfo labour and jlrive according to hit
working, which workcrl) inme mightily. Now
being conveyed unto the membersof Chrili, jC
it is not idle in them,or improvable, but wor-
kethproportionablyin them all , as it didin
Chrili himfelfctfor as iccaulcd Chrili todie for
our fumes, lb it maketh us to die to ourowne
fumes ; as this power made him to live againe
to his father, lb it maketh us his members to

1 live untoGod ; that as he by vcrtuehcicof role
jagainc, tbit caulcth us to -.He to a new life in
this life, and to out eternal! life in the life to

i

Saoiudy, hence we lee that this power of
QiiiH in his members, is a continued power,
never wholly interrupted, for it keeper h tii
in this life that they fall not i..to prel'umptuou;
fumes.Sccondly,it jiillificrl:diem and fanctili -
eththem imperfectly in life, and perfectly in
death. Thirdly,afterdeath ic prcu—itcth !iem
unto their glory.Fourthly,after the • 'it jtuige-
ment, ir. poiuilech them h mtihe.-.r i-!c im'.
Tims iherightcousman by vcrii-vof r..b pow-
er,becomes like a tree who ctc. fe iv.-rfilleth
nor fade;!' , Pikl.i.?. And hen. e is it t h h o p e j
is faid to be a J etc or ,I v..b.d. von.19.for j
this property hatii it, axi .mn; it f:T: ,bs ahe '•
love and faith in themier. nrc elruii’cablo,!
andiiosiih'.g indeed is in i: Lire unci;.: gcable
but God^but die power of Ciiriiiisit that ma-
keth it au anchorliire and (ledfa;:. By which
conhderation, tiiofc two uncomfortableerrors
a re confuted:rirfl, cbac theciiildcofGod being
regeneratemayfall maii:ioi:lly,ond even whol-
ly away.Secondly /hat he may tali tin-ally: fee-
ing God puttcrh his h >iu; under.and this power

Di of Cluiil is able.l;> keep.; t'.c::. that they rail
not (diouglr feareti.lly ciicy may) yet neither
wholly nor finally.

Thirdly,we mull labour to have -y whence
of this power of Ciuv. l in mu fives, •.orbing
in our heartsthe death .>!' our linnes,and quick-
ning them againe unto the ihc of grace and of
Gou: lbr this power ofChriiiconiiilcdi not 111

any fancie. but in an ciicvtuail feeling, in the
heart ofeve: y truebe'.eever. Pad prayed chat
the EpiicfnaiS migl-.t Lc'.c in themLives this
proporcionaii powerto Chvitl his power in !ii-
dentil and rcltirrcclion.ilpii.i .19.'luidclfeccuu -
ted ali things dung in companion ofthe know.
ledge of this power,Phi.?.io.and that ire migin
have experience heicof, hee will rejoyce in

I i ; his

cm

1
I

come.
Further,this power is commended here by

, fourc effects: full, it is able to keeps themthat
they fallntit,namely,into manifelt fumes joyned
with obftinacy : for of 1; eh Inmes and (timers
he had fpoken in the former words; and cannot
be meant of every kindcof fail, lecingthcchil-
dren of God fall daily, but of fich as David
prayed againft, Pl'al.i9. lair ; Kei -pethjtjerviwt
fromprepnnptnoiu fumes, let th em not re :q»t 0 -

I verrnc.The i'ceond effect is,to prefrat yo:; fault.
I that isjoft,topillule bclcCYC'.srtecon.ily,
tolaiictihe them hetc in part while they live,
and in death tofinidi and pcifcCttliat inchoate
fanttif cation. The tiiivd effect, in the day of
judgement to prejent them beforethe prefaceof
his glory.The fourth elicit, with ]oj ,that is,

j to poffcfictiicm with joyevevlalting.
I Tfe x. In that Cluiil isablc to ktepethem
thatbekeve, we nay note that this his power
doth occicr the wiis of bclecvers both in and af-
ter their coiivcrlion. In their convemon itfra-

i
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The Second motive is in the vert".27,To Cod
one!/ wife,drawncfrem his uiidomc; \v here-
in three things arcto bee obftivcd: (nil,that
Chrift is Cod: lccondly,that lie is n^/r.- thirdly,
that he is or.!-/ tvtfe.Vor the iirlathis is a notable
leftimony, and to be obferved agaialt the Arri-
ans and Atheifts, to confirms th.c Divinity of]
Chrift,wholikedogs mollblafplicmoufly with
blackc m juthes baikc agair.ft their Creator, af-firming him to be oneof the great llduccrs of ,
the world tagtinft whom (that we may bethe |
better armed) I will firft propound one or two
evident rcafous, and then anfwcrthcir allegati-ons. Thefirftargument:Conduct tint whom-ever havetaken upon themielves to bee called
Gods ; the juft judgement and vengeance of
God hath befallen them,and they have beenc
deftroyedby the hand ot’God. sidamand Evt
bccaulc they would have bccnc but like Ged,
or as Cjeds, weregricvotifly punifhed in them-
selves and all their pofterity. Herod becaufe
hee was contented that the people fiaould call
hitnGod,thehand of God wasinflantly upon
him,and theAngell ofGcd linorc him, and ire
waseaten upoffice. Bur Chrift profcllcd hini-
felfe to bee God, yea,and diiput:d,Joh.y.n-gainft thePharincs that hee was theSonne of
God,and yeeno harmc befell him: nay,he pro-
ved mar.ifeftly by hisdoe’ll ire.and miracles,by
hisdeath and glorious 1clonedion, that hee
fpokc tiue when hee faid hee was God and the
Sonnecf God.

Thcfccond reafoiv.C’nrift wrought miracles,
which could not be done either by natural!or
Satanicall power ; as to railcthcdcad,to make
them which werebomc blind to lee,& thrlcby
a d ivinc8c omnipotent power, r.otasan. inftru-mcnr,but as an author of them ; and therefore
hee was tiueGod. Now if they alleage here, t
that wee have no pronic hereof, but out of
the new Teftament, which they rcjrdas they
doe the other Scriptures: I anfvver, that many
of the fame things in effect arc extant aHo e-
veu in Heathen writers themielves. Objeit.
But they alleageagainft theDivinity ofChrift,
that Chrift is inferiour unto God: Joh.14.18.
The Father is freaterthenl : 1Cor.l I.3.6W
is the head of Chrifi, as the man is the wo-^ mans head : and chapter 15. 28. The Sonne
fhal!be fnbjccl unto himthat fitbduedallthings
under turn. But as none is above God, l'o
God is inferiour to none, and therefore Chrift
is not God. A> f.The twoformer places muft
be underftood ofChrift as lie is man and Medi-
atonr: which hincercrh not but that as he is
God lie is equall to the Father.The third place
1 Cor.15.2S. muft beethus uudciftood: thit
the Sonne is made eternally fubjedi unto the
Father,not as he isGod,but in regard of his hu-
manicy.Secondly ofhismylt:callbociy:that is,
the Churchdo asthis Itihjcclion and inferiority >
ofChrift,isnothingellebut a manifeftatiou of j
thcdiffercnceofChrift as heisNlan and as he is j
God,8eof the inferiorityof his manhood to the ’

hisowne weakncfi'c, 2 Cor 12.9. And what
willthispowerbeprolitablcimrous (be it ne-
ver fopowerful!in it 1:1ft-) unleflewefindeour
felvcs thusftrengthned in grace and godlinefie
by it ?

Fourthly, w ee may not content our ftlvcs
with a formeand flievv of gou!indfe,but ftrive
to actaine the power of it ; orclle let us never
profefic Chrift, and plcafcour felvcs onely in
fuel:a profclTionrfor whofoever is truIyChrifts,
in him this power worketh mightily in fu’odu-
ing hunt-, in firivingagainft temptations,inftir-
ring up zcalccf Gods glory, and in a word in
making men fiuicful.1 and abundant in all well
doing : yea,it can no more hide it lelfe where it
is, than can the Sunneatuooneday, but it will
caufc men to fhinc as lights in the middeft ot a
froware! generation : which fruitsand effects,
if a man cannot fin tie in himfelfe, let him lu-
fpe& bimfclfc that hee is not as yet knit unco
Chrift, for then he would be by vertuc of this
power in fome proportion conformable unto
him.

A

;

B

Fifthly, this doctrine miniftreth a ftay and
prop to our faith and hope, feeing that Chrift
hath fuch a working power as this is,whereby
he is able to make good,anti accomplifh what-
foever he hath promiled concerning ourfalvsti-
on: thus he ftrengthned his Diftiplcs,Joh.17.
But be of good comfort , I have overcome the
r/erld:and thus Abraham belccved above hope
becaufe hee knew that God reusableto performe
what hee had promifed, Rcm.4.21. teaching
all the fonr.es offaithfull Abraham upon w hat
prop theyare to Icar-ic, and ftay tip themielves
while the premiltsare delayed.Here the Papift
ccachcth that in regard of God indeed and his
promife, wee may belccve eurowncfalvation:
but in refped ofour felvcs,and in regard ofour
owncindilpolition we muft Hill doubt,and it is
prclumprion (faith lie) to belccve it. A:f.But
this is falle, for we mult not doubt in regard of
our- owncindilpolition, but muft certainly by
faith lay hold on our ovvne falvation, feeing
that Chrift by his power corrc£\cth,yea,and a-. bolilluthin his members this indifpolition,fu-

| ting them (r.otwithftantlii’g it) and keeping
them unco lifeeternal!.

i Si::'.;.iv and!iltly, wemuft ftrive to become
dike unroChrift, feeing the fame power that
was in him is conveyed and derived from him
into every oneof his members, that as he lived

j in obedience- unto his Father, both doing and
fuft'enng whatsoever his Father enjoyned and
willed; cvenibcv -glit we: looks what was his
aifpofition and converfation whileft he conver-g'd here upon earth, fo ounht wee to beedif-pofed anil cor.verie, lelembling him inmeek-nclfe,humility, patience,love towards Father,
and brethren, ye.i, and towards our enemies:
and as hee was minded, the lame mindcought
alfo robein ns, Phil.2.6.Somuchfor thehril
rcafon moving us to the praiicofChrift,drawn
from his power.

C
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the Bptjiie of fade. i
Goi'focad :which inii!bee clpeciaily revealed A ( things 5 but dilihguiflicth every particul.11-.1: the day of judgement.T iv. Lcco. -d objefii- thing and aftion,oven as they are, he kilowall!on : Aits tire ao. =;r. it is r,moreb-'efedtbinen every hairc of our l'caiis,aii‘.l the pieces thereof.!grjcllunto receive : hue Chrift rcceivcth wif- ! every 'lighting of a Ipairo:/ upon theground!dome,lifo,yea,and hisl.ibftanccfroinhisfather, ; The conlidcration-of which points Ihewcihand lb the rathe, is more blefted dun he. A> f. [ j the admirable greatncllc of riiis v.ifdoiiie ofThat place fpcnkcih ni'iiich a receiving , as pre- j Chrift.

• iuppofctb want, which ismore milcrablc than The thiul point is, tliat hee is t»cly wife.'j to be able to give, which argucth plenty and a- Where is notexcluded the wiluomc of the Fa-> bimdaucc:bui ClirilT rcccivcth not thus his tiih- thcr and holy Giioft, buc ali the wifdoine of{ fiance, wifeiome, and life,for henever wanted allcreatures, as joh.17. This is life cternall to: them:when he received them he had th:m;and know thee thzone// God -, where the Sonne and.' having them he received them, and both had holy Gholl may not he excluded. CJ6-.Bui .fi mi:and received them before all worlds,and Ibthar j will lay, the creatures have wifi 0111c, anti lballegation is to no purpole.The third objection: i ! theSonne is not oncly wife. A.f.The wil'domejClnillisa Mecliatonr and prnyeth untoGod, j oftlrc creatures is but a created v.ifdome:Godlandfolic is not God , for nothing praycth ro it J} j is oncly wife by a wifdome uncreated,theirs isI fclfe. Ae.f.Chrift is diredly a Mcdiacourto the | but an image and llvulow ofthis.Yca,compa-; Father the full perion in Trinity: now bccanfc ! red thereunto it is no wil'domcat all, foas Itilii the perfons have ali one nature and will, there- !God may befait i to. be oncly wif:.j fore lie is alfo Medratourevento himfeUeas the ; j Ffc t - Seeing Ghriit is ailirmcd to bee God,
• fccond pcilbn.nsallbto the holyGhoft.Lct us j . note that his death although it was butmo-Ibe ftii!armed againft elide wicked hcl-hounds, 1 j mentanie and flrott in time, yet it was of end- jand tiecell their Satanicnll dciuiions and fuch i j Idle merit.Qxejl - But how can tliiibe that adamnablefiobtiincs, derogatory tothe honour • iTiorc death of lb few homes Should couu'tcr-of theSonne ofGod. vaile the cternall torment due to iinric ? A fa,;The fccond point in this fccond reafon is, The perfon that died being God, the dignity !
that Ciirill isiw/c.rhiswilclomcof Chrift is a of the perfon countcrvailcch the ctefnitic ofproperty common to him with the Father and the purtiftimcnt ; fo as theSonne of God liiflc-holy Gnoft,whereby hepcrfcdtlyknowctli all ring, although it was not for halfca day,itthing* as theyarc. Concerningwhich, remem- as much as if all menhad d icdfoi ever;fo infi- !bertheiceight thingstfirft,that this wifdomeof nite and endlcfie it was (though iidt'iu time) jChrift isof it fclfe,and hath the beginningfrom c yet in merit and cfiicacie.
it fclfe,and not from any other :tor though hee
rcccivcth it from the Father,yet it is all one with
the Fathers, and thereforeit is not begotten nor

\ proceeded) from any,buc is the fount nine of all i
vbfdomc in the creatures, men or Ar.gcls. Sc-' cor.il!-', wee byottr vvifdomc conceive things tangnef»tt hefaorveth n wi?>;!/ , yea,he u>:.!cr- .by formes and apparances prcilnccd to our JKn.-deth our thott <rf.us,;itid ' Laa forcojf.Sic‘ minds;but Chrid he knoweth all things by the Pfal.1 a, ?. “ I

j thingstlicir.fdvcs, and not by any rep-.cfcntati- Ffe Such as nreindiftrefle, reding them- ;
j ons thereof; he needed ) nohelpc frcimhething lclves upon Gods metcic in Chrift, may herein j|it fclfe to conceive of it as we doc. Thirdly,we ftay and uphold them Fives with this comfort, jknow and conceive of things by tciif: and dif- thatChrift isGod and able to reieeve them , yet 1
cotirlc, but Chrift doth this by one limple ail lie isths oncly wile God,and tlicrfbrcho know- i
of undcrllamiuig. Foutthly, tliis wiklomc of| eth alltheirmif-'iicscliftine.'tiy,hcknoweehhowGod is all one with God himfclfe, for his v, if- j farre fortii it is good fortlu'ivuo fo.-ver, how to !domeishisi'ubftancc. In men and Angels it is |D tunic their fifierii:^ to ti e heft unto them, as ;notfo, but a quality diftincl firm their fob- I alio the belt and littcil time when to deliverfiances. Fifthly, tliis wiklomc is infinite, tor j themfoalbnably out of their trouble:and thee- jherebyGod knovveth both himfclfe and ail- o- : fore patiently commit dry fclfe into his rnnd,thcr thingspr.ftjprcli r.t,ortocome;thingsgood j ,vd rely tl.iyklfo upon him as on a merciful re-and bad ; things that are, anu things which arc j dee-mew
not ; yea, the very motions and thoughtsof the : Ffe 4. If Chrift be onh wife,then mull we take onrw:v=>M \heart. Sixth!y,this isa[waitsa ccrMfoc and in- 1 counted of him , and lcarne wif-iome of him: n.llrtwho ’j lailible know ledge ; never conjeClurall as ours 1 Leurm;if me.If it be asked,how ilia!!we lcarne . i> wtdj r:.ls,

j is. Seventhly,it is moll pcrlecl, both, bccaufc it j of him,teeing he w ir. Heaven? lanfvvcr.hehath ;
I doth notoncly know ionic things, but there is i loft his word v.nii us in theScriptures,there we Ij nothing whichitkiiowcthnot; ss allb becaul'c| may lcarne his wificine, there wee may have .' nothing can bee added unto it, nor detra- j his directions. If it beasked what is the iiimmc i|ettd hom ir, in all which it dirfcredi iloni'; of that counfeii there contained ? I anf.ver, it \lours. Eighthly, it is adillinbl wil'domc,feeingjllandeth in the hearing and doing of his Com- 'i God knovveth not in groile and confutedIy all mamiemsms, to which three tilings\ • 1 11 i i ?.
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-Ffe 2. Seeing Cliriil hath fuch an abfolutc|wifdomc dilliiiiily knowingallthiugs, weave !taught tofeare and tremble before him, do- i
ing all tilings as in his prd'cncc; lie beholder!) ;
us with ali our ailions,there isnetAword /nonr I
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<}jl n Expo/ition upon19+ '
J qtilrcii :fir3,c«i}‘.hxvctmhimAt'.ddepend up- i A J ly, from the l'ceond death and evethfiirgdc- 1

on him alone ibv i.\lyrsion. Secondly , totime j , I truck ion.
unf.dncdly wi' h ail. our iieatr > unto him, s ' The third point it : How doth Or:'-.[ Thhdiv.to obey him inour lists and coovcrla- i • men ? T;-f According to tli JR' rdvr v KT- O.d :

1 cions. Tub istsic right wiiiiome : for the ten- j i hath ice downs in tire covcrr-mt : not r:f wochingof .which, V.'iilic-njc Ur (cite uttcrcrh j i but ofgrace : wherein God f-icmiferh fo <>iu:| her voycc,and callctluo the childicn of men, j Chrift with all his met it * and “rate-. to c"
try iF r o v. - l beSeever. Now according ro thetc-nowor' thi;:Thethird rc-.Tsn isul.cn from the works of \ covenant, iirll.Chiifi- with his merits is given icm itucn -.pticn, i:i the words Our Saviour.' unto the bclcevcr, lice spline is given u::toThe v.Inch icaibn that wee may rightly under- Girift:by vertue of which donstionn man mayjj fi ;>:id.fourc points aic to be propounded :Fit if , lay Chrii t is mice, nis benefits arc mine alfo, as j

1 whsc kinde of Saviour Chrifi is ? Hec j indy and as iurcly as my land is: mine o'.vnc, 'I imift bee conceived, firft a perfect Saviour, ft- • j llacupon to mate this muturl! donation crie- ;
vir.g peif-itiy alULa:archived. llob.y.ej. lie j j ihiaii, followctim it tend thine*, whii li is the !it able to five pofeiUy a!! t hat cou;c untohim ; ' ' union of us with him by ti.tiion-.iufthciphir, I

: peuTetiy lsvctli by himlclte(a:ni not by b j and this is a mySlicail hue a tin;:uniruiy- licieby j
' any other creatine; v.h .slbevcr attaine to fa!- j he that is given unto Guilt is made one with !
j vatioiijlbr tins iiio is required Witolds pcrtc-fti- i him.After thiseommeth a child thmry.vhicli is j} cn: Rom. > 25. i-tlam Cjodh.uhfct out toetc j a communication ofChrifi: himlliie and ail Iris.1 ncsbcilidiioK through faith in hit blostd.W cb. benefits unto bclccvers.I his is dene two vvaics:!
j 1.?.. l’j Lur.fe'- fe hit hath purged ear Jtnttts. hrlr, by way of imputation, which is anac-!I Where note an errorin the Church of Rome ; counting and acccptingof Ids obedience and jwhich tcachc,th thatChriil did by hisdeath me- litfinings asours,for chcdillhargeof our finite* i

rit,that we might by our ownewoiks meric la I- and acquiring us from them. Secondly, b y a j
vation -.l-i’t chi -, is fiille,Chrifi faveth not.man by hinde of propagation,whereby grace is derived jman, ovliy any crcatuic,butby Uimlclic;yea,hc bom his grace, and infilled into thole that arc|fiicusd not lb be a Saviour, hue an imtvumcit, j fee into him: For as manycandles receive light ]by whom wee mull lave our helves. Secondly, from one great Torch or light, and as manyhence vvekarne toacknowledge him an alone iiceames flow from one founraine or hcad-Saviour, without any fellow, partner,ordepu- Ipiiug, and as from out root proceed many
ty: Acts There u motherturnunder hex- branches;even leal] hismembersdrinke ofhis (
vc»giver,tofkve thenamesf drift-,and C fountaincs, arc enriched by his trcaliircs ofi
if he have any partner, he is bur halfc a Savi- wifdomc and knowledge:yea indeed and live !
our. lichee wee lie ihat thcRcman Religion, by noother bfc,than that which by his lbirk he jalthough in word it honour Chrifi, vet indeed infpirrtli into the faces of their ibnicsiand hcie- i
it rlee.icdi l.i.n, in joyr.iug toCluifisali- lufnci- by he fheweth himlMfetobca root,even that I
cut larisfaiition/iiiicrsfiiisficlionsundib like- root of Jeffe, and that lecond A.Inn conveying ,
will they joy11c ioliis ficiilicc upon the Crofl'e, untoall his brandies rightcouindlc and life, a ;
tlrcir fbci ifiecs in their Maflejto Ids nicritsi ions th.c firf\ zA.-L:m (being a root aif >) derived
imertrlTimgtiiC inteivefiion of the Virgin Aid - corruption from hnnlhiib to ail ids podcrityry and otherSaints,and that not by way of re- l'nringing andarifingfrom him; fo isthat place
quell ,but of the me rit ofrhcir iutcrcdfion.Thus 1 Cor.i.^c.to be underRood, He a m.tde of God j
they let up many Saviouisiu dead oi this our to nfaiifdome,rrgbui»xfnrJie, fn:Uification.v.d \
nerfeef and ainae Saviour. redemption-,bccaifehe is die root and rountahta! The ieeorni poi-.t is,fiom w hat danger doth of ail thclc gt2ccs unto us, of whole fulnclTe we

; lie f t »ctiv? A»arionever implied!endleifc receivediem.
j ileilniciion,which is the tiling from which lire The fourth point is : Of whom is Chriil a|noth live us. In which endleifc perdition note pf Saviour ? Arf.Our Saviour that is,a Saviour
firlkthe/lw'.ve/.:/M» r>fic,tliac isour finne*;noted pftheCatholike Church : Kphel.5. zr. The
in the txpolition ofhis mmic.MaM./Ar*\hnil . Saviour of his btdy: that is, hisChurch.More ]f .v:l:is peoplefrontheir fanes.Secondly,the plainly tiie perfons that arc to befayed by him,;
Jfg>v.'.r,wiiirli arc three:fir!,, inthisSife a liib- | aic filth as truly beiccvc in him, and tdiidel
jedtionto ailkincis of mifeiks inward and out- t’ncir faith by theirconverlion unto ( iod, and 1

w aid ; in finde,boil y,goods, name, in our fives forfaking their finnes. For the evidence v\ hcve-and others. Secondly, in the cr.il or this Id’;, ofeenfider two things:
death,being in it fclfc a curie, and an entrance Fidi.tliat itismoit netcllary, that the pci- jinto htli. Tiiirtily afro die ill it, tiie lecond lbnthar is to be laved flioulu be thus qualified,!
dcaili, which is cvci Jailing dtdrudf ion in hell ifhebeof ycares (for with infants it is other-lire for ever. Now Chriil"is a Saviour to lave wile) for mavkctheorder pveferibed to be oh- Jand fee u > both from this foundation, cur fervedin theWord and Sacraments, in which I
(:ns thcmfcKes ; asalfof ov: the degrees,from |God rcquiicth in the firli place lepcntancc and j
thehonclagcro Satan by imix: lecond!y ,from j faitii,and then afterwards maketii promilc of|the iii fi death il> farre forth as h is a curlejthird- ; l'alvation byChrift,Lu!t.2^.47.T"/’.:r rrpe.’-r.:;:r-•.
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the bpijllc oj fude.I 595
!andrent' ffien of firmsjhouUi be preached inhts A

R<CT?n< ct« Repentance ['or finne mult goc before
ef ! remifr.cn of fvr:m:.\cA.z.- 5.R,epan audit b.-tp-

• tiled, there is trie firft : for renuffionof fmnes,
| there is the lccond. This is the rather to beeob-I ferved, bccaiTe many goc prcpoflcroufiy to
jworkc, beginning there where God endeth :
; comforting thcnlclvcs in their Saviour, and in
the promtSwot life by his mcancs, but let goc

• faith and repentanc e, at lead dc&rrcthem. This
| isthccauleof much wickcdnclle, and a ralic

comfort, not fetched fromth.it order which is
appointed by God.

Tiwsr,t < Secondly, thole who bring the beginnings
A!OS?» »*rer fo of faith and repentance (if lb be tire beginning—**•««? be true) conftanc and ilaiiincrealing, to there

Chrill bccommcth a Saviour: Matth.p. ft:rift j S
came not to call the righteous,but[inners to re- 1
pemaccc:'.hat is,thofe whoacknowledge tliem-
fclvcs to be (inners, confelling and fbriaking
their finncB, and not f.icli as prefume of chcir
oivne vighteoulhcfle: Mat. 25. lam fenttothe
loft fheepeof the honfs of Ifrael:even thole who
in theirownc judgement arc loll,whoarcin the
mouth of thclyon, ami in all mans judgement
lof ). Ifa.45.i. The well of water of life is pro-mifed to ail tlofathat thirfl : that is, fuch as
want water, and longafter the welfpringsofit,
andwifh after nothingfo much : Ifii.42.3.
bruifedreedhewtllnot breast,the[lookingflax
hewill net quench ; even linall beginnings of

!grace,bethey neverfo vveako or feeble, fo they
bctruCjhedclpileth not. Thus arc the perlbns ^
to bee qualified unto whom Chrill will be-comea Saviour. Now bccaufeall menarenot
tlrusdifpofcdjit followcth that redemption,and
the workcoffalvation is notunivcrfall.

Vfc. Firft, the multitude of our people are
juftly blamed as enemiesof Chrill : forifthey
beasked howthey lookcto be laved; they an-fwer, by their good lerving of God, and their
juft and honcll dealingamong men. Now this
their lerving of God, is but to repeat over the
ten Commandcinents , the Creed , and the
Lords Prayer:and their good dealing is but to
deceive no man, or not to offer them open in-

j juric,and here they flay chcmfclves ; not all this
! while ever looking after Chrift,asmcnnct (lan-
ding in need of him, or of his rightcoufheflc,
but letup themfclvcs for their ownc Saviours,
and know not any other way to life than their
ownc,which carricrh them fromCliriil.Sccond-
ly,\vc arc taught to conceive of Chrill as of our
Saviour ; which we Avail doe,if we be toadied
with the fcnlc of ourfinne, anddanget by it,
and with the need we haveof his moll preci-
ousbloud,'which will caufe us to prize it above

j the mod previous things, which tire world can
I conrainc. When our hearts arc thus affected,
1 then we conceive of him as we ought. Thirdly,

we mull carry our (elves as pcifoas laved alrea-
dy byClirift;forhcis a Saviour unto us even in
this life, and our lalvation is begunneaiul is in
parehere. This wee doe when wee joy.rc with

tlie protdfion of faitli a true convcrlion unto
Gad. Rcalbns hereof : Firft, bccsule regenera- j
tion although it beno cauft, yet it is apart of .'
our falvation : Corby it a man isfreed from the [
corruption of his fume in part,which whofoe- jver looketh for rctnili'iou ol'liimcs mull attainc i
unto. Secondly, whomfoever Chrill lhvetia
from hell,he firft laveththcan from their fumes:
heredccmct!i men not only from delerred con- i
demn-ttion,but alio their vaiuc convcrfation.lr
then thou wouldcll know whccher Clarift hath
laved thee from hell or no ; lookc into thy lelfe,
and cry whether his death hath wrought the
death of flame in theeor no: for if thou art not
turned fiotn finite,thou ait not laved from hell.
Thirdly,to whomfoever Chrill is a Saviour by
merit, to him he is a Saviour by eflicacic allb,
for he is a Saviour both tilde vvaics:by thefor-mcr lie procurcth pardon of linne ; by the latter
hecturneth the heart of die fiuncr from finiic
untoGod:this if it be wanting, there can be no
true allurnucc of the other. Lafily, the falvati-on of a (inner ftandeth not in the fruitionof ri-ches, honour *,wealth, or deliverancefromthe
mifcricscf this life, but properly in rightcouf-neffc, and life itenuil, the rccompcr.ccof the
lame: which fruit whofoever would reape, he
muft fow die lecds thereof in rigIiteouiIacfte,and
ceal'c from henceford1 to bee the fervant of
fume.

hl'iV

ri:that it*.ub»
Oir.fti.lraili tu -
iirii fromliuac>aii
not by jr (av«4
fwm ll'.H.

The third gcnerall point inthiscondufion
is, the ptaifeof Chrill iticlfe in the laft verle:
Be glory,and mijcjly, anddominion,andpove -
trjjothnow and for ever,Amen.Which words
contaiiic the forme of the prail'e of God and
Chrill ; where fourc things arctobe confidcred:
Firft,what be the things chit arc here alcribcd
to Chrill ?and they be fourc; firft,Cleric: by
which we arc to underltand an infinite and in-
comprchenfiblccxccllencic,whereby Chrillex-
cdleth all things that ever were, are, or ever
fliallbe. Now as there bee in God two things
diftincl ; firft,clfenec,which is theGod-head it
lelfe limply confidcred. Secondly, peribn, as
Father,Sonne,and holy Glioft :fo accordingly
the glory of God is twofold :nrlf,the glory of
clienee:iccondly,t!ic glory of peribn.The glo-
ry of eflcr.ce isdieGodhead i: lelfe, or God

f* himfclfc, who is glory it lelfe, or the excellen-
ceofthe divincattributcs isthcglory of God:
Rom.1.19 That which may be k»owne ef God
is his wtfdome glory,power , jufiice,and mercie.
And vcrf.i}.7i&<7 turnedtheglory of the iucor- j
ruptible God,&c. Whatlbevcr therefore that
maybe knowne of Gcd,isapanofhis glory:
Exod.33.19. Adofesdci:ict\) the Lord that hee
would let him let his glory; the Lord anfwcrcd
him,Thou canft not fee my face and //tv.Where
to fee the face of God and his glory isall one,
and fo ofalldivinc attributes.

The glory of the perlbns isdiftinil from the
other, as the perlbns themfclvcs arc by their
perftmll proprieties, as clac Fathers glorie is

Ito beget cut Soane,the Sonnes gloria is to bee
j I i i i 3 begotten

t



zAn Expo/ition upon19*
begotten of the Father,the hoIyGhoft isto pro- A ' fefic, and in outlives we cxpnhe his tn.-.cv/
ceed from them both.Thus Hcb.1.t.Chrift is wjfdomc, power, and iiich orfuev his pro- s

calledthe bnghtnejfe of theglory,and the ingrit- perries. Fourthly, that we may »<>: chi hr
ven ferine of hit Farkersperfon.Joh.T.14. Wee this isanarbitrary dutie left to our ov.-.t !i. •

faw theglory THEREOFM theglory of the only be- berry, or put in our ovvr.c p.v.wr whether wc i
gotten Sonne if the Father. Both thefe are hcic will performe it or not ; wc muit knnwjVsr 1; j
to be uuderftood ; both which are imeompre- > fitteth necie, or ought tolir nerve us, ;ru :i i; a i
henhblc,and thcrforcourcaremuit bctowalke j cafe ofnccefficy to preferre the glory of C,- 1\
by faith, wncicby wee may attahe unto it, ra- before our lives, yea,before the fa!virion ofom- j
thcr thanmore cirrioufly to feeke to comprc- foulcs. lathe Lords Prayer wear? taugbr firfi 1

hend the knowledge of ir, 1 to pray for the glcry of God, i'.mpiy uncut
The fccond thing attributed to Chrift is j anyrefpcct to our IHvcs, and nf.crwards eeme i

Ulfajefly Whereby we are to undevftand that 1 totiic petitions concerning our Sel ves and o- j
highnefle and gveatnefle of God and Chrift, j thers. Ob. But here it v. ill L.c laid , Got! is the }
whereby he is in himfclfe, in his woikcs,and e- ! fulncllcand perfection ofall glory,how
very way wonderful!, Luk.6.q\ When Chrift i then adde any glory unto him? ,-A/.T!;e gl.-y 1
had wrought afamous miracleof catting out a j B of God is taken two waicsifidl,for that inborn: j
Devill,itisfaidthey )r?re <»»«.>*,f^4f tktm’gh- j 1 glory which is in himlclte, or rather v. iiich is
tj power of(fad. j idmfi.ife, to the perfection of which nothing j

The third thing is dominion; which word j can be added, neither can any thing bedens- <
properly lignifieth power and authority,and by I etc-' from it,to make it lctfe perfect. Secondly,
confequcrst dominion,asthe fccond word trai'f- f > that glory of Isis which is in, and from us,
latcd power Hgnifieth properly dominion ; hut ! j the which is nothing elfc but thcacknowled-
it commcrh all toone.By dominion is meant an ' gi«g> confcfl!ng,and piaifingor this hisglpric,
abfolute power and foveraignty in governing ; i» which l’cnfc wc may be laid to give him g!o-
and commanding ail creatures. ry ,ornottogivc it. Ob jell.But it may bcnllca-

Thc fourththing \t power - which fignifietli ! gcd, that God being the perfection of gloiic
thatabfolute might of God, wherebyhedoth jiihimlclfc,hcnccdahnorgIoricorpiailefrom
whatfoever he will. Hereby the way we mull us; ami thereforetheduty is not loabfolutenc-
ebferve that ofchelc foure, dory isthechicfeft, ceflaric- -dtr.f, Our praife of God is notneed-
the other three are but as partsof hisglory,and fullinrcgard of God: Pfal. id. 2. 0 Lcrdmy
added to make a dclcriptionof hisglory. For| goodnejfeexltndtthnot unto r£er,buc it is need,
the gloiyof God is herein manifed, inthathc C full in regard ofourfelves being creatures, and
is full of Majeihy ,dominion,and power. in this refpect bound to honour and glprifie our

The fccond thing to bceobferved is, that Creator. Secondly, becauic (although it is not

thefe foure are given to CHriit alone; for the his happiiiefl'e) yet iris ourchiefc good and
word onely mult be referred to the whole fen- happiuefic to praife him. Thusare wteto take
ten.ee, the Father and holy Ghofi not being knowledge ofourtnaine duty, and on the con-
excluded thereby, but allfalfc and Idull-gods. trary of our mainc finnc,who herein have £0 of-

Thcthirdthing is thetime ofprayfe : Now tenfailed, difhonouringrhc Lord by our wic-
andfer ever: for there isno timewherein it is ked thoughts, fpcecbes, and actions, and that
not to bcexprefled. continually,and lb have robbed him ofhisglo-

The fourththing is the Affection, which is ry, for whole glory alone we were created,

evertobeufed in tire prayfing of Chrift in the Pfe 2. In this formeof praife, obferye the
word exf:w«r,that is, vercly, or fbbeit:figni- foundationof all divine and religious worfrup,
fyingthatthe affection of the hart mull ever be all which maybee referred ur.rotbuvc heads:
joyned with this religious action of thepraife Firb,adoration: the ground whereof is Gods
ofGod. Majeftyand glory:firitfollowcth welI,ifGod

yfe. Firft, wc Icarne hence, that wee are D be fiill of Majeftyand glory,then wee muff a-
givc prayi'e and glory to God and dore him, wee muff fubmir oarftlvcs before

Ciirift:Phl.65.1. 0 Godpratfe waiterh forthee
inSton,it is oneof his rights, properly due un-
to him. 1 Cor.5. Whether rvttat or drinky, or
whatfoever we doe,it mufi all be donetohisgle-
ne. Secondly, looke what is Gods principal!
end in all hisactions, that ought to bee ours
incur actions. But his principal end of all hisi
actions is his ownc glory : Pvov. itf. q. The ;
Lord made ail things for himfeife, that is, for\
hisglories litke ; which end wcalio mult aime
at in ail our actions. Thirdly, the end of all
Gods bleihngs is to move us to fee out the
vertuei of God, 1 Pet. a. 9. which is then
done of us, when with our mouth wee coa-

tlnr •

1

c-.n wc

bound to
him, wee mult fubject ourconkicnces to his
Iawes, wee tnuft belccve all his promifes, and

i tremble at all histhreatnings. Secondly, faith :
I the ground of which is Gods dominion and
power -, for if hebe rhefoveraigne Lord of life
and death , if he have filth ablbiutc power ro
fave and deftroy, then muft wee place all our
faith inhimforourfalvation. Thirdly, prayer .-
and fourthly thanksgiving* both which have
their grounds and foundation inhis power,a*- 1
minion, and glory - lb in the Lords Payer aiici j
thepetitions, is added ns the ground of pr-yer j
the icafbn of all the rcquclts, for thin .- is kyig - j
dome, fewer,andglory.

lri‘. ".



the tpljtie of fude. 5V 7
Vjc !• Hence wee murt lcarncto UGOIC and | A

icverence the judgements ami workes of God,
howibever they iccme onto us, and may bee
harfti in our (hallow rcafon; for he is glory it
frlfc, Majcfty it fclfc, power it felfc, and hee
worketh that for his ownc glory which wee
cannot comprehend. If God therefore love
Jacob, and hate FJatt, for nothing iceuc in
themfelves, butbccaufc he will fo doe ; which
might feeme to the eycof flcfli a thing unjull
and partialljletus flop our mouthes attliismoft..
righteous judgement ofGod;fist he isall pow-
er and dominion,having fovvraignty and abfo-
lutc Lordfhip over all his creatuics, to make
feme vcflels ofhonour,and fomc ofdi(honour;
femeof mercy, and fomc of wrath, all men be-
ing as the clay in the hand of the Potter : and B
therefore the Apoftlc, Rom.9.lb lhoneas hce
had propounded this famous and mcmoriall
example, to (hut the mouthes of men which
other wife would have been opened againft this
juft and incomprehenfiblc proceeding of God,
he brought them prelently to theconlidcration
of the power and ibveraignty ofGod, veil".17,
19. Wee our fclvesthinkeit no injnfticcto kill
the creatures, becauie Goo hath given us a
Lordfhip and dominion over them ; andfhall
we deny it ro be juft in God to deftroy Jikewife
hiscreaturc,over which lie hath infinitely more
foyer lignty,than man liath over them ?

P'fe 4. Weaieto bee afraid to fimic againft
God ; we muft refigne our will unto his, what-ioeveritis, and (imply fnbjcdt our (elvesvnto C
the obedience of the fame, fearing in the leaft
thingto offend him ; and all thisbccaufe of his
M. jejty> Power, and'Dominion over us: for
this is the living, holy , and acceptable ficrificc
whichhe rcquiietli of us, Rom.1.12.even onr
rettfmatoe fervixg of him.

Further, whereas all thefo are to be given to
God alone,note firft,that the wicked Aftrolo-
ger with his Art is here condemned, feeing all

glory is properly be!angiag unto God:but the
Aftrologer arrogateth to bimfclfc tliat part of :
Godsglory whichconhftcth in the foreknow-ledge ofthing* to come, in that by creeling a
figure and iheafpedt ofrhe Startes,he takes np-
011 him to foretell things metrely cafiiall and
contingent, as of life and death,woe or wealth,
peace or warre,wherein hcccntreth upon God:
polfclfioiis, Ifay 41.25.Bcfules that, tlicStarves
neither by creation, nor by any ordinance of
God, can beany mcanesto foretril tilings to
conic. Secondly,dcteftablc is the Rnmifh do-
ctrine, which giverh the glory and powcj
God to Saints, as of hearing the prayersof.all
men in all places, and knowing the hearts. Se-
condly, ir giveth to the Pope power to make
Lav.es tobindc thccoulciencc.Thirdlyit alcri-beth to the Pope and his fhavelings, power to
forgive fins properly; all which be incommuni-
cable properties of the God-head.

Now for thctimc/»r ever.] Lcarncthat itis
the duty of every childe of God to dedicate
himfeifeuntothepraifeof God, and that con-tinually, Plal.119.117. For this (hall bee the
uciun’l calling and condition of ihofe who
fliall poflclfc the Kingdomc of glory , and it
muft be begunne even in this life.'

Laftly, from tlie affection in the word tsf -
men.] Note that whatloevcr weaieto perBrme
in the (irviccofGod,it muft be no:offafhio1 •
but with thecirneft affeilions ofour hearts:Pf.
105.1. Afyfo tleprmfe the Lord- and a'! that a
withinmepratlehi,hoiy tiame.V is fdd ofloli.-.t
that heturned tr.God with*U hie futile,& all hi*
heart,according toall the Law of Mojts; fo we
in like manner in our convection to God,in our
prayers,pvaife,or whatfoever holy worftiip and
lei vice we tender unto him, muft beware left in
drawingneerehiin without lips,wewith-draw
our hearts from him : which we fliall the bet-
ter performe, if wee carry in mindc hisownc
commandcreenr,Myjor.ne,( jive me thy heart.
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A hay,ftubblc,ovc!uffe,though dieic fhal be bur-
ned,yet himfclfc fhall be fa ved,notwithHanding
as it were through fire. Secondly, shift errors
mnjl not he joined with eitheraveiling orwHfull
ignorancefor fuch errorsarcdefperateand brng
fwiftdamnation.And thus whereGod revcales •
no more but naked Chrift, and where there is a !
fubje&ion of the heart to the word,c*u!ing it to
dependon the Minilkric for further and more
full ii'ff ruction, theacknowledgementofevery
divine .ruth is not of l'uch ablolutc nccelfitie
tofalvs-:io»; but that true faith may (land with
fomc I’even Popifli) errors. The Ruler is faid

i tobeieetc (and that was bya juftifying faith
! when as yet he was only overcome by the Ma-jeftieof Chrift;appearing in the miracle ofrai-B j ling his fomic, to aifent unto and acknow-j ledge themainc truth that Chrift was die Mef-fiaii rbutfo, as himfelfc and hishoufliold de-

pended on his mouth for further inftru<ftion,
and became his Dilciples. Yea,even the Difci-
plcs cnesnlclves werelong after theircallingand
ronverfion very ignorant in no thrall points of
Chriltianitic.Philip,o(thehrIf perfes iuTriui- roiu4.t.
tk : L6rafttv he the Father.Others of them
conceived ofChsift as a worldly King: whence {
two of them defire to Jit tht one at hit right Mmki*.
hand,and the other at his left,when he came ir

hit kjngdome.Others of them (evenafter his re-
futrection ) harping on the fame lfring, and
hearkening 2ftcrt«inporalities,r.yp«i it.Others
askc him rvhtn hewonld reftorc itto Ifracl.Ptf/r

C himfelfc* held not as hee ought Cue dodrinc of
thepaffiou, feeing he difl’waded Chrift from it.
Wherein marvellous ignoranceddcrieth it fclfc
in them being true belccvcrs: but lb much the
more tolerable, in that firft Chrift revealed
no more unto them, either cot opening the
things, or their underftandings to apprehend
them, till afterwards that hee lenttheIf irit of
truth. And fccoudly,thi*ignorance (the mother
oftheir errors) was accompanied with a dc-
fitc of knowledge: for they werccYcrqucftio-
ning with him, defiring him toopen unco them
his parables,and rcfolve their doubts,inlhmly
liftening unto thegracious words of his mouth,
anti in a word were blcfled even in honoring
and thirfiing after righteaufnejfe. Tht peifons
then here aimed at,areabfoluccand perfectPa-
piffs,againfi whom alone thisgraveAuthordea-.

j lech in allfuchplaccsofthisorothcrhis works, e-?. 7*‘-
I wherein i

ma mn Any excellent points might I , as
ll /1 gemmes and pcarles in this Com-

Y^imentavie, commend

i Cer.j,

unto thyChri-
flian confidctation (Cnriftian Rea-

der:) but that one fiiall f.iftice to give noticeof,
anddirc&thee unto, as worthieff of my pen-
ning.ind thy perilling;which, as it is molt joy-
nedwith the fcope of this whole Epirtlc; fo
moft fcafonably is it fitted to our prefent con-
dition,and moft diligently travelled by thisour
Auchor, namely, chat The fedxcert of theUsl
age,efiecia!ljt hire aimed at by thefpiritofGod,
deniers efthe mamegrounds oj Religion, m di-
llrine and praSice,are the Papips andihepn-
fene RemifnChurch. The necellary consequent
whereof isdirectly proved, namely, That wee
may never jojne withthemin their religionJut
for ever contend againfi themfertheftithenee
givento the Saints -• which wc can nCyfcr doe,if
we avoid not their doftrincs, as the recks on
which we fhall neccflarily fairer 111ipwrick,or
death it felfe, unto whichthey cannot butcarry
the profeflors. The antecedentorformer part
1'eemcth ( by the way) to bcea direct and na-
turall anlivcr unto a popifh Pamphlet, already

: by three learned men fufficiently confuted ;
wherein H.T. by twelve tiiviaii Articles (in
companion) gocch about the bulb to prove,
that Proteftants have neither faith nor piety,
religion netgood life.To whom our Auriiorin
the expofirion of the third vgfe rejoyndeth,
and (doublingthc numberofthole articles with
advantage) in the lame order proveth thcRo-
mifh faitlito be advcrlarie in fix and twenty
feveralijfblid,and mair.e grounds unto Chrifti-
an faith and pi act ice. I will no longer (hand on
this part than I have fhewed who thefe Papifts
be, meant by the Authorfrom whom wcemuft
depart ; and that for this end, that the icqueli
ofour fepavation from them may bcacknow-
ledgcd moff juft and neceli’ary.By fuch a papift
wee uiiderfiand not every one who in fome

i things may be popifhly afecled, for true faith I
may Hand with lbmc errors, and in the cr.d of

jthatfaithbethcfilvacion ofmens loules: lobe
J the panic aliening ber framed to thclc two
ruies : Fiift, l-.cc muf;ofneceffity held the foun-
dation,namely, that m jefus Chrift alone, and
in noother name, either Angell or man, him-

|felfe or others,f/!vat ion iscobe foughtfor. If a
i mail upon this foundation build fomc wood,

lPtt.3.1.
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i v. hrr'inl.cc i:: - y iccmclcvcrcagatnll them: -is A wherein Gods truth, Lis glory, and tier owin'! iiiuif lie here /:••'.! lirre thorow hi; writings gloriousclhccmviitbci^rtioiublctmoi! jitli-; hath deteribetl them , to bee inch as acktiow-. iyimiit (lie be leftof Clod, f-iaicd by Satan,

lodge the Pope their Load : bold and main- ' toy led through her owuc follie , thrownc
tail-,c the dool vines and devices of the Cotmecli . from hcrcflatc, ( though of innoccncy}
of Trent, and therein arc become overuir- dilpoifefled (not alone we?

''a11 knowg c-.-t n ( •!
netsand rafers of the foundation ot Chvilli- j Parachfeit felfr. lSc(Kics,.hbw farre fl-.ort tome

1 thefe men in zeale to the truth, not one!'/of our advcrlarics the Papifis tlicmfelvcs, _
j mong whom no doubtsor cjucflious in their

, ; grounds and principles are tolerable ; bur even
j ni t .ic Jew, who will admit, of no difinre a-
; gaiidiliis Religion; yea,of the barbarous Turkc

The iecoti'.i point is our ronicrpiciv: tttity, ; : liinilelle, who inHieteth death on whornfoever
•(landing in our Handing out with tlv. le never- j j they convince to have called a word of their
jlaries ofGods grace and Goipcll :never oiVring | j Alcaicm iut'oqucftion.

• to communicate wiMi them in.tlieir cup of tor- j ]$ Secondly, concerning thole whocannot dif-
j ideations; nor once bethink" us or leaguing i come f.:ch dlcnriall diliercnces bctwecnc our
: (iich abhorring nctines as are light ami dark- j Religions, both of us (as they (ay) profcfiingj ncflc ; and truth (which isol an unib.incd na-| hlvafibn by the (amc Qu id;and allelic articlesjtiire) with mofr (r ule and deformed hlihood. ofrlvrfamefti'h ; I wifti them no woilc than

:Co;!•: . For irec.ivxot tlrihkc of t!:cup of ike J-«ril .<:/ sl \ that their eyes were cleared with the cye-filvc,j cfDevih.VVliit.ii point let me w irb good leave | that they might fee, that he that feyth not fiicli aj -i little further declare :not that 1love to kindle Papiit as is mentioned to profclVca fai(c CHrilt,
jot litcpc in any conics ofconrention, it lie Lord ] and a fall; faith, leech in Religion (carle, any

I pm farvc from nice inch unplenfai'.t thoughts)| tiling atall meitlierdoubtl but (to whom ma-
bntcrdniely to fliew theovcrlighcoi divers me- 1 lice, or ignorant lupcrllition -flturtccit.nottlietr
diatours, attempting to reconcile ours with the i eyes) to fucw plainly infew words,that what-picfcnt Religion of the Romifn Synagogue : j foeverin words they confcflc with us, ye;in
cftccming it to be too mucbpcrcmptorincfl’cfo j doitriiieaiid deed theyaltogether reverieit,and
far as we dee todepart from them: yea, ccnfu- j dident from us, in cafes' wherein we may never
ring it,either as wilhilneflc on the one hand,or j content untothem. And firh,(ccmcthica (mall
l'crupiilofi':ieon.theothcr,tobcfooppofiteunto C matter df - difference, that in gcnerall they
them as we arc : reputing it a matter ofno dif- 1 | charge riur whole doctrine of novdtic, whence

> ficultyto frameboth (ides td a mcanc, either ordinarily they tcarmc thetcachcrathcreof2'(<>-1 (ide(as they fay) yeeluing a little may,it is buz—| vators ? andin.fpcciaii , firft, that our do-TuineI zed out intothe cares, by the tongues ofcom- j of juflification by faith alone (fortiuv (Uikech
men men, that there is no Inch Lilcrcpancc and.: at the head, and unboweiledi all their fluffing ’

ditKiencc bawcfiic us in matters of moment j devices) isbutanew deviceof ours? asappea- i
reth in their Champions challenge. Bui cot:- j ( •'ir.ftct -
founded herein was he, hiscauio and abetters :
our learned men at the conference with hinuu
theTower not onciy mightily by theScriptures
convinciugibur out of Greek and Latinc fathers
aid), who lived above a thoufand ycaies agoc,
opprcfllng him with thole very formall words, j
ihnt faith or.1) yifttfut!) -,1b driving him to ridj- i
colons drifts,and newly coined diltinctions (lo

pvofeliion ofthe truth, powerfully both puhii- D nccrcthc Mint was Ire) before unheard of:even
iliedand protected,theyRiouM not onlyadir.it ! as in this conuovcrde being much (haitned,
a dangerous </ hl>rr.<t:.w,but even cnil tiic very| ! they were forced tocall about for that asfalfe
manic grounds t hereof into quell ion : whereas 1 i as new diflindtion of jullification into the h’rl't
if it be in a motion to Idolatry, they ought in- • j and tecond , never heard of for the fpace of iI liantly to (ay widi Suir.ich,He are rot carcp 'd : | a rhoufand and five lwsdicd ycarcs after Ij what to anftttr in this matter. But this judge- ; j Chrill. ,1

j mentor God is jull upon them, that whereas : 2 Lee u e adjoync hereunto tiic challenge
they never received the truth in loveof ir, they of our Itr.ghnds jci'cll, who undcrcooke and
iTiould lofc of their ground , and be left unto performed the proofc, that infeven and twenty
further dclulion. Goodcaule have'.vc ali to la- points(no«eofthcm trifles) rhcPapiiis aredii-
ment the remembrance of our ruinc, through ferctir, notone!yfrom outs, but from thedo-thisSataukall flracagem: If the woman will chine ofthe Primitive Church : and tjut never

) needs bee lb unwile as fnot needing) to enter one of tiioiethcir new devices wasonce heard .
I parley with Satan,whom flicought to have re- j of, or received in the Church of God , for jiiiflcd:and that in matter ofinch moment, as i thefpaceof in:hundred ycaresafter Chrifl. Ifj1 then '

an.:

fti jn Religion;nr.mbersof Babylon,Idolaters,
lior oiie’y oi’twardiy towards Saints and Ima-
ges; hutinward!y I '.crif ringrc> ;!uirownc nets:
thcT.- zealo.iS I’apilis, clr.eci.illy the Tcachcis
among them , are the tircnvr.s ib lively drfo.i-
bed tl -ovowont the jipilVe.

u-y.-,*. if .rvn.

1

S'

S.'cFf .^:»iprj- ,|
Csriiulikc.

i

as is made; but that the (Lbfiance of both our ;
Religions is not far re from thefame:1 ) ns many j
arc in a mammering whether way may be bet-
ter :whcicunto(after theHebrew JrfMw, imi- ;
rated alfo by theGreeks and Latiue >,tlut I may
begin with the lall for the helping of memory)
firft we may bewaile, i:i Lehoiding in what a
fearcfull (ifnouicfpeiate) degree of declining
many are already coir.c:that after fb many years

o£c7i-
Cite*. ii

Sc: the fii lt sai
I’rjutch Jitcc coa-
fercc« ifttant.
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the molt of the Articles of die Creed, n.i.; :
Petitions of the Louis Prayer, have dinl-.cd '
anil fquared in points not cllcntial] :or that lb
many zealous Martyrs, many of them of veiv
profound knowledge, Humid give their livt's ;
and moll innocent bicud,for mattersof fl »ad
(as is pretended) rather than of lubfhncc : for '
thus to impeach the labours of the loaner, or 1
thefufferirves of the latter, would llatcc be-feemeany but either a Papill, or lbme fpcciall i
favourite of theirs. j

Thirdly,to fuch as arcof mimic that a harm-Idle mediation may be made ; me thiakes it;.o
other but the feeding of a fancy : bdidcs that, '

it is not harder to make them pteferve, and yet j
neither without prejudice. In which point, as
I would not f-'cinc too rigorous or aufkie, well »••«»»««.
knowing how fwcet is the name, and yet more
pleafaut is peace it fclfc; fo would I chute 'l"‘'

honourable wav re, before a diflionourablc Zufr.'l’iui’i -peace; a ficc and juft diflemion, before a bale ’

and flavifh agreement,fuch astheirs would be:
For'blahafh the Ammonite will make no con-j card wish Iabefh Gilead, Hnlejfeeveryman fnf-fer his right eye to be pulledout,that fobee may
bring famefhame upon Ifad. And firft it fcc-
merh to mea matter harder to be brought about
than I out of my (hallow reach can expect ever !

tolieeffected: both in regard ofourlclves, as
alioofthem:for if thetruth bewith us (as wee ,
arc bound tcconfefle, both in rcfpccl ofic fclfe,1 , A[[i.,.tof Ktand the* Law whereby it iscftablifhcd) u then i>gionftt **./«’.C o«r turningsbackemufi notreprove us ,but ha-
ving found the old way, wecarctowalkcinit, j
(without turning afide) that we mayin it findc Jreft for our fouks. The Lords counlcll to his i
Prophetmud be our direction in this calc : Son •

of man.ooenot thouia them,but let themcomtto
thee : tor to lofcour hold ©f the truth, much
Idle to Icefeany part of it, as in exchange with
fa]l"hooJ, werenot only 3wrcngfull betraying
ofitfclfe, butawilfull wronging of our(elves
andpoftcritics; whom Gods blclungs for the
prefent have madeable to hold it entire,not on-
ly without danger, but with incouragcintjir,
power, and pretcction. But more hopclcflcor
iinpoflible rather in rcfpcdl of them (hall our
meeting in thesnid-way feeme to be,to whom-

D foever with judgement (lvall perpend thclcfbure
fublcqucotconfederations.

Firft, that their faith being notc Apoftoli-
call, their Religion a d falfe Religion, their
Church a efalfc Church, and their worLhip a
faife worfliip: it will prove not a matter of re-
pairing fas requiring lclTc coil and labour) but
of founding theirfaith, before they can berai- j
fed uneoustwhich how hard it is for them to be- v .&
brought unto,who arc fo levied in their leesand :i’'
dregs for (o many hundred ycates, they cannot j
be ignorant, who know howdifikulcitisfora ,
SUckptcore to change his slftnne, er a Leopard
his frets t for fo hard is it for thofe who aic ac- ;
enframed totviU, to bedrawnc rogood.

Secondly, that folong as the Pope holdcth

then they challengeour doctrine of Noveltie :
and we have proved (they not improving) that
theirs is of no ancient, and not ncerc
ftolicall authority : I hope this cannot feeme
a circumltancc betwccnc us; for there can bee
but one truth,and that is moftancient.

3 Againe, canit feeme fo finall a moat in
theeye of any man of light, that the ficrilcgi-
ous Synod ofTrem tcacheth, (curlingthe con-
trary minded) that on their Romifh Alcars
fieriIsccs propitiatory are daily , properly,and
truly offered for the linnes of the quickc and
the dead ? feeing that this coflrinc uccerly dc-rogateth fiom, yea, and abrogateth jthat moil
perfect and oncly once for all offered, whereby
their linnesarcexpiated that fhallfccthc Lord
in the holy of holies.

4 Further, let any indifferent and Angleeye
behold, axd confidcr whether thole bebuttii-fling differences which our reverend 'Reignolds
hath worthilydilpuccd,both againft BelCtrmine
in his bookes intituled, The Idolatryof the Ro-
man Church.- as ajfo.agaiuft Hart,both in the
twoprincipal!queftions concerning Peters and
theToper fupremacy:(by which their do&iinc
thiy would make Kings and Princes but vat
falVand fcodatarie3 unto the Pope; to whom
they aferibe abfoiute power to excommuni-
cate Kings; to dilchargc their fubjedts from
their obedience and allegcance: to djlpenfc
with their oathes of loyalty and faithfull
(itbje&ion; and dilpole of their Crowncs at
hisplcafiirc: which no good fubjeCl ( much
Iclfc Chriftian) can fay is a tiiviall point, or
a little to bee yccldcd unto) as aIf in thefe fix
coneInflow annexed, wherein he hath fubflan-tially and learnedly determined, that the faith
profefled by the prefent Church of Rome is not
theCathalike faith.That their Church isl'o far
from being the Catholike Church, that it i3
no found member of the Catholike Chuich;
and conlequcntly, that the reformed Churches
ofgreatBritainc, France, Germany,*&c. 113«
lawful!y,thatis,by warrant ofGodsVVord fe-vered thcmfelvcs therefrom.

5; Neither may we yccld that to bee a cir-cumllantiall queffion difeuffed bctwccnc our
learnedWhittaker and Stapleton concerningthe
Authority of the holy Scriptures, which they
fofarredebafe and fuberdinatc to theirChurch:
feeing through that great bookcofhis (never
likctobcanfvvctcd by them) he gravely pro-
ved, that the foundationof Papijhcall faith is
laid upon man,and not upon < jai;and fo it is an
humane faith,and not divine;unto which their
whole fci vice is finable, according to "Duran-
dtts hisdelcripcionm his Rationale. And bil-
ly, none but inconfideratc men would averre
either that the moll learned Proteftantsof Eu~
rrpehave fpent their ftrength, and beaten their !
braincs oncly for the beating of the airc in mat- j
ters immaterial!:or that tholewho have asyct '•uncontrollably publilhcd, that thePopifhtea- !

chcrs have revcrled the whole Decalogue, with
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j his hcad-flnoover the Quitch, with thateno-
! nious poikinn,that he cannot erre ; (which he

is likely to lay clowr.c with his Crovvnc and
!Crofter, (for loon?: ro part with them were a
’ foulc error ) if by much fweat lbmc indiffe-

rent parley were compared (himftlfc ftill rc-
I maining bath party and judge, as hec was in
tiicCouncc!! of Trent) improbable, yea, im-pofliblc it were thatany conclusionscould on
their part be palled , (if on any at all propoun-
ded ) whichany way might bee derogatory
to his ufurped power and pretended fupre-
macic.

Thirdly, their cautelous circumfpedion,
left by anymcancs the knowledge of our do-
Arinemight perhaps be fcattcrcd among them,
argucth an utter avcifacion in them for ever
acknowledging it , which appeared) in fun-dry their practices: I. In that they binde the
confciencesof all Catholikes, to a pcrpctuall
reparation from all Ecclcfnfticall alTcmblics
in religious pnblikeduties,'which is the ground
of all Rccuhncy; to which purpolc they teach
it to bee a finite to heart* our Sermons, for tiiac
werea ‘ participation with blafphcmics: and
for prayer with iisl'o ftrait laced arc they, as
they may not lay Amen in publike or private,
(fuppofc at their tables) if any Proteftant bee
prclent. 2. In that they ccnturc moll fevercly
all their fubjedts thattravell ortrafiickc into
Proteftant countries, blafting them with ex-
communication. Inthat they have eredled
in theirCities an Inquifitionte examine upon
oath any forrcincror ftranger, whereby they
ranfacke not onely all his carriages, but even
his confcience alfo, left hec Pnould bring any
opinion within him, or inftrument without
him, that ftandeth not with their minds and
likir.g: wherein not onciy lome little efcape,
buteven liil’picion it lelfe proveth often capi-

• tall. 4. In their warinellc, left any of our
bookes, dpctially of our tranllitions of the
Bible ftiould bee had, or read among them :
whence it is that no bookes, which paftc not
theInquisition,may be fold in Italy :to which
purnofe all';> ftudioufiy they teach it to bee a
fume againft the firft Coinmaudcir.enc to read
any of their prohibited bookes, of which they
have a large Index very common, and coni'c-
qucntly being fuch a mortallfinnr, irmuft ne-
cefl'arily beeconfcft’cd at timeof fluif::yea,as
men every way forciccing what way ourdo-
dlrisesmaybce induced amongthem, to fhui
upfircly every cranny and entrance,theyfcaidy
fuffertofee, or befecnein the light their OWIK
greateftWriters; iiichas BeUarmine, Gregory
tie Valencia,O'c. that our portions, allegati-
onsand anfwcrs (though anfwercd by them-

i ftlvcs)in thole booksmay not be ni.nle known;
I left perhaps it lliouk! btfi.it I othersof them as
j it did PigbiHj , who reading over Calvins In-\ fiiixtions, with purpolcof refuting it, was (ere
|h:c was aware) ivonnc to the defence of t!ie
jdoitrine of juftificatioti by free imputation

A ' according to the Apoftlc. So as Spai-.ie ina-
I keth nota more diligent annua]] ftarch that the
J Jewes among them have n.1 armes in their
| houfts, than borhSpaine and Italy vigilantly
i feeurc thcmfirlves in this bclialfc: and no mar-veil if our bookes bee lb avoided, fteiup that
they inhibit men from the reading of the
Scriptures thcmlelves, left they ftiould be-
come Hcrctikes: condemning it, and S bring-ing men in danger of their lives for reading
them as for an heretical!practice. In 3 word,at
this day fuch a night doc theft Owles delight
to live in, that among rhcmftlvcs even their
Regulars (much Ioffe their Laicks) mavvvitiiotir licence from the Pope or their Pre-
lates rode the Bible, no not in the Catholike

P» tranflation.
Fourthly, confider their irrccoaciliablc ha-tred again!!ours, far aboveall other(although

mod hcrtcicall and damnable) religions , for
why clfc can they content thcmftlvcs , with'

foftudiousprevention of ciic Prorcfhnrs pro-fcflion only;whereas both JewesandGrecians,
even in Rome ic fclfc the PopesSee, arc diffe-red with their Ceremonies,Synagogues,Servi-ces, yea, and Circumcision it lelreadminilhed
to the dead as well as to the living ? which
lewdly proclaimed!, that firre they are from
judging, and deeming to indifferently of
differences, as fomc among our fclves feemc to
doe ; and that they would looncr be wonne
tothe Jewes orTurkes inprofclfion, than theC . Protcltants : which h one of them faith is in
nothing betccr than that of the Alcaron; and in
many thingsfarre worle and morcdereftablc.
And good teafon (mecthinkcs) they have of
differing among them the fore-named Softs
and Heretikes, asfrom whom together with
the Heathen , the whole bodie of Poncry is
peecc-mcale patched rogctiier,and yetthemme
of a Proteftant bee as much decoded of them,
as Jewes names were of the heathen Kings.For
which entile Daniel2nd his fellowes mult have
all their names changed before they may bee
brought intothepreftnee ofiVcbucb.id>:cz,vor-.
whence their ordinary practice proceeded) ,
that in rheir writings, their bittevnefle and difi-
dainefufferthem not to name, but in molt re-ft proaclifull tearmes, the firft reformersanti re-liefers of our Religion : calling them ufually
Calvimfts, Puritans, Innovators, and Here-vk:s:neither doth this inbred malice of Papills
againft our Religion ftay it lelfe here, but hath
broken out into moll baibarous bilrchaies,
and tnoft crucll bloud-lhcddings, which yet
they could neveraccount f.iflicicntly fivage:
not of their ownefiibjcctsonely, and witnin
their ownc Territories ; but within ocher do-
minions: not of private onely, but of publike
perfons: not ofmcanc,but oftenft noble, yea,
Royall defeent:and not of perlbns only, bucof
Cities,States,Kingdomes,and Countries. But .

where Ihould Ibcginnc, oriel (hould, where
flioUld Imakeaueu l of inftanciug their moll

m ltchlefii.
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inatchleficand endlcfletyranny ?(cveranotcofl A I was the calc of the late rung of riancu , !
falfc Religion, and i.-.fcparablctochc Romifh) flame trcachcroufly for no other caufe hv a j
v\ hole culled rage (likethat of Since* anti Le- I.icoktr..What argument then canbe- brongiu !
vijtien.3q.19.and ^7.7.even fierce and crncll, topetfwade us of their ever according with
cauGngthem to flin^eamong theinhabitantsof in whole or part in our Religion ? of which ;

the earth,hath made the ftrccts of infinite Ci- they deeme no other, than as of a peccant
tics (which cither their force,or fraud and falie humour lucdiarily to ace purged out everi*
arts could caft open ) to run with the bloud few ycarcs, cither by muvthcr, if it prevail;|
of Proreftants, as did once Iernf.dem with the inthc head: or by mUlacrc, if in the body of j
bloud ofthe Saints which mfanajfeh Hied like anycountric; and rather than it fhould not, J
water. What{hall Ineed tofpeakeofthat no- they,willnot fticl;e with J}lift w at the com- >

torious bleudy inquifition in Spline and Italy mandement of their great Cracchttt, to fee
the chide featsof it ? what of the many mile- on fire or coblow up even theCapitol I it felfc:
rabIenialIacrcs,Caniball-likeconfpiracics,and although nature and Gcntilifme condcmnc
tragicall murthers in France and the lore conn- fuch graceleiVc dcvotcdnefi'e.Thclatc mold dia-
trtesf Incur own:country, who but ftrangers bolicall and furiousattemptagainft his Ma jetty
at home areignorant what ficrcenelfc/cares,and B and the wholeState thatever was invented;(the
fires, were railed to confume the innocent bo- like whereof both in the contriving, and whole
dicsof the Saints living and dead : in fuch fort carriage could never bccfhcwcd, no I thinke
as every corner of the Land feemed as hot as j if there were Annals and Chronicles kept in
Nebttchadnezz.’.rs furnace, even {even times hell iefelfe) cryeth out againft them long ere
hotter than i: tiled to be: wherein were to j this time in ail the comers of Chriftendome.

j God Almightie (till deliver his Highnefic and
Royail race from them: and by his Majctties

1 meancs, us and our land from them. Fcr how
j much better had it becnc, chat his Majetty had
beetle moved to have banifhed thele

f

ns :

Chen.

Ttrrartidafiji
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bee C2ft whofoever would not fall dovvne
and worfhip the Image which the Ronaifh T'J*-
buchadnezzar\aA erected ? Neither yet were
thole fires thought furious enough forfuch: as
might have appeared, if the Lord had nor ta-
ken the rod out ofthofe wicked hands in that
fcafon when lie did:and fincc that time,what a
number ofdcviiifh plots and conipiracies were
:::..ipred againft the noble perfon of her late

Majcftie of blcflcd memory, by Arden,Se-
ile,Babington,Tarrj,Lopez ,Squire,and

others? and thofc ftratagems net performed by
perfons exorbitant, but with the privity ef the
Pope,and PrincipalisofeheirReligion,backing
thefamenot only with their* cioctrin,towhich
it is inoft finable (as appearethby lundrytheiv
feditiouspolltions; lately collected by Matter
MortonJ but with pardons, promiles, paies to
particular k perfons, and commandemcnrsge-
nerally toallfub jeers whofoever, asappeareth
by the Popes Bull againft her late Majcftie:
Volumtcs& yibtnttu utadverfiu Elizabethan!
&c.ft:bditi arms capejfant.hnd yet (as though
all were well) they can cover all the ill hearing

j of fuch traitcrous practices, underthe nameof
Cathohkc pretences : for the furthering of
which intentions,what may not, and mutt not ID
be attempted ? Now to thele purpoles main-
taine they innumerable Catholike intelligen-
cers and inftrumenrs (I meane their Prtesls
and Iefuits) font out by them, not only aseyes
to fcatch out the lecrets of ftates and coun-
tries, and watch theirbeftadvantages: but as
hands ( full of blond ) to execute whatihever
mifthiefe upon any of the Lords anointed
ones, notonely eppofing r'ncmlclvcs to the Pa-
pal!power ; but which is more, if they be but
tripcited not fo fi ime to the Pope as they wifih;
01 (which is moft of all to be marked) though
they betheir owncdead furc; yet if they Ihcw
r.ot chemfclvcs as icadic to execute thePopes
bloudy defignes, as hce to command: which

Sirvs diWce
ofaniron cage
againft Fr»te-
ftanc*, ruined in-
to an hurdleand
ha'ter agair.ft
hlicfllfc.

vipers
out of his Realities, than thofe who prolelfe
the lame Lord jefus, and labour (though with
acknowledgement of too much weaknefle and
wants) to bee found faithfull before the Lord
and their Soveraigne ? But not to depart from
our purpofo : Thele bee the waies wherein
the Popifh Balaamites would meet us , and
with us, if the Lord fhould not meet with
than, camming againft them inevery corner.
Whilethen they waike in thele waicsof fittn,
what booteth it us to lpeakc of a peace with
them' for while we fpeake ofpe*ce,tbej arebent

VUhrnhfa

attem
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hii Maicti.o
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fycccli at radii. towarre.

But be it fame peaceable confent and agree-
ment wereon theirpart promiled;yetthat one
confederation of the treachery in compacts,
would keepe any judicious man from feeling
his conceit and affection upon any ingeni-
ousccuclufions with them : which treachery
is not enely pradtifed by the perfons offaith-
lcflePapifts; but is prelcribeci as amaine pre-

f that moft infidcll doctrine of theirs:

irenr.
j kTdrrt,

!J«fi4?j.r.

cept o
nay, which even Infidels themfelves would
blufh at in this bchalfc : for doth not their do--
ftrine make it lawful for them touie any Equi-
vocations Refervaticnj(asthey tearmcthem)
with theiradveriaries,almoft upon anyadvan-
tagc?yca,aml that (left they fhould not come to
the height «fimpiety)in givinganfvvcr not only
on their words,but upon oath before the lawful
Magiftrate,though not their lives.buttheirlcaft
libertiesonly be touched ? Which dodlriuctill j
it be rcvcrlca, how dare wee take their words j
or any allumplitfrom them in anything where- j
in wee would not be over-reached? But iuppofc j
againc fuch peaceable conclusions were not •

promiled only, but putchafed ; what yet were j

?
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A died, andthcref.il! in one day,three and twen-ty thoufand.The certain? pciilland inevitabledanger whereof, the Lord well perceiving, didoncly charge his people to have nothingto doc at all with the Heathen, left by anymeancs thcyfliould be fnared : but allbthatthey fhould be lb oppolitc unto them,that theyfhould in all appearances and circumltanccs(and yet none will lay the Lord herein was toofcvcrc and (Irait) bee unlike unto them both inReligiousand Civil!exercifes:for ifthey looke|

towards the Eaft in theirTcmpIcs in the honorofthe Sunne, his people (lull in hisSanctuaryanil Temple contravily looketo theWell: amiin the Wed fhall the San'clnm Sent{ oram beefet. Ifthey oftcrfaciificcs unto Oxen, Shccpc,B Doves,Goats,&c.as unto Gods: the Lordindetcdation licicof, will have his people toconfumeandbmnc theic creatures before himin facrificc: and hence was it that
1 herd was

(
better than before ? what bils or bonds

|would or could rheylay in fine enough for
! icctirity, i'o long as their doctrine ihndcth I

in force publiflied in word and writing, that
fides h&rtttcu non eft fervanda, and that
Leagues with them are move honourable in
breaking than in making ? how longcan wee
conceive, would the continuance of our peace
lafllonger, than by it they could with advar.-
tagctinderininc us ?

But bccaule I mud flint up many matters
in few words, let us fee the prejudice which
would cnluc uponfuch pretended mediation,

i i rptjVe inmatterofReligion: and firft, fecingtheyaic

(SrrSat 1 ĉc‘* ot' t'ic wicked, corrupt children, ha-
|caij. Ity i.( ving forlakcn the Lord, in whom from the foie

of the foot, tothecrownc of the head, there
is nothingbut wounds,and lwellings,and fores
fullof corruption: and lecing themklvcs arc
become open Idolaters, their Cities cages of
Idolatiy,their fetvices all Idolatrous, having
thus forlakcn the covenant of their youth ;
feeing filthinefi'c appeareth on theirskirts:and ,

finally feeing by fecking their jollification by >
the workesofthe law, they ere nbolifhed from 'Chrift,and fallen from grace :(the which par-
ticular have becnc clearcly proved by many
our unaufwercd and unanfwcrable bookes) to
communicate with them by accepting; yea,not
abflaining from the lead appearance ofanyof
thele evils; were no other but to expole and
lay ourfelvesopenand naked to all manner of
danger, of iufctlion of our Ionics, defection C
fromourGod, and in the end of ddlrudtion
both of body andfoule. It was a dangerous
difeafe which Ifiacl brought outof /Egypt,ha-ving through their long continuance there by
reafon of thole marifhes, and the River Nilus,
(to which L«crc/ii*inadidich appropriated]

this dilcafc) contracted the fame upon them :
for the proving, and purging whereof, the
Lord inftituted fo manyceremonies and fepa-
rations : but farrcmorc fcarcfall was that in-
ward leprofie, even that abominable Idola-
try which they brought forth with them, and
which cod themlb dearc both in the wildcr-
ncfie,ai'.d in the land ofCanaan;yca,folmbituall
and inbred was the infection, that although the
Lord uled moll wifcprcvcncionscvcry vvay.- yet D
prcllntly upon their delivery out of the lea,
will it burll forth, and become in the end
their utter overthtow. It cannot bee but the
firangers which come withlfvacl otitof /F.gypt,
being accudomed to the Egyptianfafhion and
diet, willdill be harping on theircucumbers,
lcekcs,onyons,andgarlieke:and draw the Is-
raelites to the fame luflings, though with the
loathing of Manna it fclfc ; but inch an cxcce-ding plague (hall proceed fromthe Lord,that
in perpetual!memory thereof, the place fhall
bee called the graves of Infling t and if the
daughtersof Moab may have free acccifeto If-racl in Sittim, Il'racl will eafily bee joyned to
BaalPeor, till the wrath of the Lordbckin-

wee
ouri-

not

: Til-Wnf -i Sttni-

i

1y flicp-an abomination to the Egypti-ans -, with whom they might not eat nor con-vert, bccaule they did kill, eat and lacrificcthole beads, whuinthc other worfhipped asGeds. If they life to cat almoll none butSwines flefh, and yet neither that , beforethey havcCicrificed ofthekindetothe Moonc,or Bacchus: the Lord efpecially prohibiteththismeat of allothcrto his people, they (hall
not meddle with it, it fhall bee an abomina-tion unto them. If their Priclts- make their I J ĴKS’

patesbald, (have the locks off their beards, p«tib>id,anj
and make cuttings in their flelh, as Bants *
Piiefts did : the Prieftsof theSonnes of Aa-ron may not doc fo. If they nuke glorious Al-tars, and plant Groves aboutthem; thelfrac-litcs may notdoc fo, (efpecially in the wilder-!
nclfc) but either Altars of earth, which pie- r:*od *«•
lcntly upon the retnovall might be demolifhed jand caftdownc,left theremainds fhould bee !
abufed to luperditien: or if of (tones, they !
mull be rough and rude, unhewen and unpoii- j(lied, left any beauty of them fhould folicke
their prefcrvation : as for groves, fee Deur.i6.
ai.Ifthey fhall in way of fupcrllition,or wor- "fS,Vw(hip, referveany portion of their facrificcs :the m
Lord rather than lice will have any portion of
thePalchall Lambe preferr ed till the morrow,
will haveit burnt with fire: neither fhall Ato-fes bodie be kuowne where ic is buried, left •

they fhould make anldoil of ir. Nay,which is
more, and as worthy the noting,wee may ob- j
fervG how the Lord , even in civill things,drag- jgeth hispeoplefrom their fociety and fellow- ,fhiptfor firft,Ifracl is charged,that they fnoulJ
goe no more backe to /Egypt that way ; ’lb as the danger was(if any) by their neigh- 'hours, whofc Countries were adjacent unto '

them: the which the Lord ufethallmeancs to
prevent: both in that hec willcch Idspeople to j
uouiifh a pcrpctuallenmity with the Moabite, '
and Ammonite, the pence and prosperity of .
rohtrr? they may never feekalltheir dayes:asal- i
fotodebarre themfrom prefTinginto his pro-K k k k pie,1
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7 be "Publi/hers Pojh/ctip!,6 o.-i-
plc, he chaigcth tlur t:enher » f them ever e-- ter > A wherein the l.c -ui •ivaiti .ed I-.: j

n-::o•hecoHifreoiUtot: aft!: e LtrA, to the tc> th they might bee nticrly unlike the
generation • intendingherebythat they l!v''.ilrf habit, manner of iiv'rg, behaviour, yd r -
iiot rile to preferment, authority or Magilrra- thcr like cireiitnfbntcj, c.her'.vjib

cie among them.Ami rr> for the other Grangers, (ekes very iiniiifcrcy.t ? which I had here inii.-;--
though iCracl teemed in private iclpcflsto be, i tcd, butt!aa: 1 ny.i (l cnirhdorthac I write HI ,vi-
imotiomewhatohiigetiand indebted to divers dicicn, not a lux- be:an admonition, and
of:hem, yeta., it were bound to peace, and to an cxpollrion ; sudif yet tiid'.- ortiinanevs of -:
hold their hand s from open hoHihcytycc might God himfeife, kern - in ibmc mens opinions '

they no:be admitted into the congregation of too flrair, aril not to h.-c imitated of in; in re- ;
God, uiuoti' e thirA ctr.cr.ivox.BeudesthisJ gavdofthc Papiits, towards whom wee art i
lbrciaing that the next and moil ditedt way,I not to bee lb levere, ?. .{b farre to fiver o-sr !
whereby the heathen might league and linckinj lelvcs: that is but the licking of a knot in a !
ihemielves with his people,mightbeby marri- ruin, and to Ire acute in Giflii'gidfhirg, v.line!
ages and contracts: the Lord is very flttdtous God hath not didir-grkheJ . snd in'eftlvt to j
that al! uni:meaner be cut off -, anti therefore aflh. me, either that the kit bury of the Uo-!
would have tl'.cdfllinclior.sof Tiibesobserved; j B nsiili Church is not lb viieand g.ode,as is that f
with limit prohibition, tin:no jew (except of other Idolaters: Or cifi- ( Seeing our people J
the Levied inouki marry out of his own Tribe, convene with them ra«ie than any Idolaters ) i
nineli iclfewithout ijis owuc people: whereof ' that to ccmmivicatc with their IJolatric, is!

j although I a '.knowledge other more mainc t nothing ib dangerous now,as it was for Gods j
! carles ( asthcriiflinCuonof the Tribe of the people to participate with the Idolatry of the )
j from the roll : the clcaic a .know- hccJicn agaiiilt Gods cxprdTc commandc- j
Icdgemnrtof his race: the execution of the ment. But if with any fuel:, the tcflimonyof |
Lc.ds whole regiment Lccickalticall and Civil man, bee greater than the teflimony ofGod,
in chat policy.fitted according r<> that d iilintii - (as it is commonly,with the Popifli minded,;

! onto liicivfevcrail clli.cs, and piTA.ii’ons) yet who flic from vhe Scriptures unto men.becaute!
> IrhinkcthiJs one indue,ed rcalbn nor to bee their doChinc is from below) let them looks i
i i.eglvc.cd, clpccialiy leeiug they hrd flrait unto thole moll ancient Couneds, which!
j charge again!!it. Againc, in cafe a Servant Jew were the pntcr, for fix hundred yea res after '
I wouiiJ marry aItrar.gcrinto his Mailershoulc, Chrift ; and they fliallfinde that the Churcli !
i he wasno:at hi? departure.tocarry his wife j would have her children diametraliy oppofi:d ';

sure! ciuid.cn, far die/ were to be iris Waiters: ^ even on lav,Yuli things, tothejewes, aridhea-
buc if hce would abide llill with her, hcewas then cf whom they we:e in danger to be cor-
then fiumcibllycocomebcforcthcMagillratc, runted. Thole were more famous, of 'Xjct,
and for ever renounce his liberty, until! theju- V which decreed tint the ficall of Falter lltouid j r -fs.HIB.JIJ.
bily ic'c-tficlhim: by which ilrait iav.es the sot he kept of Guiflians, at that ' time, and j
Lord would veierrbue eve: slaves and ferrants in that manner that theJewesdid:thar in no- '

( who for tire mofr pare are neglected ) from thing they :nig) -:agree with them. That alio {
matchingti;cm!u \ es with iir.iugcrs.Such ano- of Bracc.i * (leciccd, that Chriflians flioaki ' .* •.**•»«***;

therlawtothis purpofc is recorded, Dcut.u. net deeke their Louies with bay-leaves and j
IO. that if .m linaclitc in wane, lltouid ice a greenc boughes, ( than which what can bee '

beautiful!wonrmwkcn captive, whom lie did more indifteicnr ? ) neither veil the fame day:
ancct ibr bis wife, it was ordered by God, from their callings whacin theydid : nor!
chat lirft all mcaue . iron hi be nfed for the a- kcepc tiichrflday ofeverymoncth as they did: j
heuatingof hisaiVcciinn, as thathc mull have I:would bee too tedious, and argue forget- i

j her hemeamonetn refine, and not marry up-| fulncffe cf my fibre, and no remembrance of

j on any hidden modern. Secondly, ilaccinufit | j my reader, to recite the tellimonics of other
j shave her head to make her as ill favoured in D| Couneds, Fathers, and our owr.c prir.eiprdl

j ids eyesas miehtbc.Thirriiy, firemullnourish |Writersin this bchaiic; which otherwilccaflly
i-.ernnilcs/o make!rcr yet more lbrdid.Fourth- j had Ibccr.c carried unto by thetenacity and

! ly , flice mull put o:f the garment wherein j Ailfcndlcofmany in this argumcnt.But mend:
j ihtcwas taken,"and. pvt on bale ami neglected ' asour Saviour wiflred his hearers, Beware of
! garments Jit for a pensive captive, fifthly,ibec ; the havenof the Pharifits ; fo let every man

j mult bewjiie her fsthcr .nut mother a whole beware of the leaven of tl'.c Papifls: for what

\ fv.onciii, tt» liicw h.yr/ i )ard!v,f.nd icrrowful- i is Popillr doClrine cllc, bur a Pi.arifiiieall
j ly flice was brniigiit from her fathers Iioulc, j leaven, ahvayes to bee purged outof Cbur-
i into the power of (hangcis ; and then if by all |chcs, and flares; as tireJewes upon iomc oc-
!diffic nicr.no; the man could net bee druwnc 1 cafions were to purge ail leaven out o! t!-.e:r

[ houles, Lc: no man lay it is but a little, and
j fuch a ditterenee which may bee tolerated :
I for even the Phariiiesdoi.rine was mu.- h of j
| it more tree, than this Piiarilaicail doehitse

1 of theirs; yet was their leaven hid in if , (a:

'.ufj. i -e.u-.e iit
; :

in i 1 r,ti-

re-1

w :.y. !
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i from Her five, it was
1 mat ry her for his wife: which, law letter!: us lee
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} admit the- 'cad liberty J :I this behalfc.
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TheTMifhersTojl^fcript. <505
j in this) the nature whereof is (though it bee A
j but little) yet tofowrc the whole lumpe. In
a word, as Caleb and lofma faid of Canaan,
the land is a very good land ; If the Lord love
ut , he ivill bring tu unto it : even lo, if the
Lord love us, HCC will expcll thefc Gyants
from us, and give us l'ccuritie in our ownc
land from the Anakims : or if not, if any of
thefc Grangers abide with tu, our faithfull
prayer and hope is, that as Salomon mun-bring all the Grangers in the Land, fee them
to workeinhis Temple, even a hundred three
and fifty theufand and fix hundred :fo our

wife and peaceable Solomon and Sever?isne
will continue, to lit even thoufands of t'nafe
to worfhip with 11s in the Temple : yea ,and in
thisone circumftancc paffc Salomons wiCiome,
in not chufingovcifcers ofthcmic) vcs,to caulc
them to worfhip. The Lord jelus (Irengthen
hisHighneflc heart, unto this and minymoehonourable wot kes, and make us happy in his
long and profperotts Reigne, to his renowne
and glorie in this life,andfruition oftheblef.
fed Ctownc of rightcoufhcfl'eat the peaceable
end of his through-comfortable dayes.

Ye?f!iV .

tChr.1.17.
men.
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Witchcraft.
SO FARRE FORTH AS IT IS

R E V E A L E D I N T H E S C R 1P T V R E S,
a n d manifetted by trueexperience.

F R A M E D A N D D E L I V E R E D B Y
Matter VV i L L I A M P E R. K I N S ,in his ordinary courfe
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T O T H E R I G H T
H O N O V R A B L E, S I R E D W A R D C O K E

KNIGHT, Lordchiefe luftice of his Majcfties
( curt of fommon Tim

Grace and Peace.

^©Sight Honourable: The Word of God that onelv Oracleof truth,
\ F°inrct^ out Enemy of mankindc, bv his proper Char.i-

( « ^ers>‘n hindrv places. Our Saviour tearmes him, the * Princeof
t^S wor̂ 52nd ** rnurthererfromthebeginning , Peter compares

2 h i m to * a roring Lion, that rangeth abroad m the earth, feeking
whom be may devoure.His attempts in regard of their qualitie,

1̂ 5 arecalled 4 w»/wt7B,fiibtillanddeepedevicesj vea, e tuM*'*,plots
exquifitelycontrived, andorderly framed, as itwere in Method.

Themeaning of the holy Gliofl inthefe andfuch like attributes, is, to exprefle that
mcafure of policy and power which Satanhath relerved unto himfelfe even in the flare
of his Apc-ftafle,improvedby longexperience, and inltantly praftifed upon the fonnes
of men,that hemightletupin theworld afpimuall regiment of finne, asa meancto
encounter the Kingdome of grace, and il itwerepoffible, to bring the fame tomine.
Toforbeare inAances of openforce madeagainlt God and his Church by other courfes,
forthecompaffingof hisdefiresj howskilfuilvheworkes hisowne advantage, by fe-
crctoppofition, in thecxcrcifeof that curled Art, which is thefubje&oi the prelent
Dilcourle,isapoint not unworthy vour honourableconfiderarion.

The Powerof thisPrinceofdarkndfe, beingabove the might of ailfcnfible Crea-
tures, and every wayleconded by the greatnelTe of his knowledge and experience,

manifefteth it ielfe herein, for the moftparc, byworkes of wonder, tranlcendcntin
regard of ordinary capacitie, anddivcrflydifpenlcdby hischolen inftruments of both
fexes, fometime in matter of Divination, fometimeby Inchantinent, fomerime by
rare Heightsand delufions;otherwhiles by hurting,by curing, by raifing of Tempcfls,
byfpecdvconucyance andtranfportation from place to place, Sec.and all to porch,de
untohimlelfe admiration, feare, and faith of the credulous world, w.;ich is ufi -ally
carried away with affectation and applaufe of Agues anu wonders. HisPolicieap-
pcarcth ina’wife and exquiflte mannerof framing and conceiving both his practices
antigrounds , the onetoprocurecredit andentertainment, theother that he may i\vt
faileof his purpofe,but proceed upon certainties.

Touching the mannerof his pra&iee. Ke ftands refolved, that the world hath ’Ta-
ken noticeof him tobe f a liar,andthefather thereofand therefore if he fhould offer
tofpcakein hisownelanguage,or informean Art by rulesof his owne deviling • hce
might haply incurre fuipicion of faUhood. Hereupon hee compofeth his courfes
u+cSl/n+f , by way of counrerfaitandimirarion, not of the actions and dealings of men,
but of the orderof Gods owne proceeding with his Church - holding it afurepvm-
ciplcinpolicie, Thatactionswillbemuchmore efteftuall, when they be framed

5

1 Ioh. i*. j».
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Tbe Efifllc Dedicator)/.
j the belt Prefidents, than whenthey arefitted to thedirectionof meaner examples.To
i thispurpoic, as Godhathmadea Covenant with his Church, binding hitnfclfc by
promife to be theirGod, and requiring of them the condition of faith and obedience;
fodoth Satan indentwithhisfubjefts bymutuall confederacy, either folemnlyor fe-
cretly -} whereby they binde themlelves on theone part toobferve his rules, and he on
the other to accomplilh their defires. Againc, Godgives his Word, the Interpreter
of his willandhis Sacraments, the fealesof his promiles, to which being rightly ad-
miniftredandreceived, he hathtiedhisowne prefence,andtheworkeof his graccin
them that beleeve. Anfwerably tothis theDevill gives awordofdireftion tohis In-
ftruments, and addeth unto it, Charmes, Figures, Characters, and other outward
Ceremonies, at the u(ewhereof he hath bound himfelfe to bee prefent, and toma-
nifeft his power in effecting the thing defired. Furthermore, God hath revealed
his will to the Patriarchs,Prophets,and Apoftles,byfamiliai*conference,bybdreames,
by * infpiration,by 4 Trances : In die fame manner, Satan hath his Divinors, and
SoothfayetSjhis Pithoniflcs,his Caffandares,his Sibylles,towhomhe maketh knowne
things tocome, byfamiliar prefence, by dreames,&c.To conclude,God hadinthc
Old fellament his Temple at Ierulalem,yea,liis * Oracle, from whence he fpakc,and
gave the anfwcr unto Mofes: So of ancient times, the Devill erefted his temple at

* Dodona,and Delphos, whence hegave his anfwers, for the fatisfa&ion of the fu-
perflitious Heathen. Yea, andatthis day, as the Minifters of God doe give refolu-
tion to theconfcience,in mattersdoubtfull and difficult,fothe minifters of Satan,un-
derthename of Wife-men,and Wife-women, areathandby hisappointment, tore-
folve, direct,and hclpe ignorant and unfetled perfons, in cafes ofdiiiraftion, Ioffe, or
other outward calamities.

Now the Grounds whereupon hee buildeth his proceedings for certainty,are cun-
ningly gathered from the difpofition of mans heart, by naturall corruption, and
that in three fpcciall inftances: Firft, heknowesthat Man naturally out of the light
ofgrace, hathbut f amecrcfoule,induedonely with fonie generall and confuted no-
tions 5 and as for matters of deeper apprehenfion touching God and heavenly things,
there is a vaile of ignorance and blindnefle drawne over the eyes of his mindc.
Whereupon, though he be apt to knowandworfhipaGod, and leamehis will, yet
for want of information bytheWord, he is proneto erre in the practice of his noti-
on. Here Satan applies himtelfe to mans meafure, andat his owne will, drawesthe j

j iKiEj.iT.ij. minde into error by his dclufions and impoftures. This made the *Samaritans ini
h Aft-Vjij. the Old Teftament, and the fuperftitons k Athenians in the New, to worfhip an\
i . Co. ,C JO

_ unknowr.e god, that is,the1Devill. Henceit was thatthegreateft Clerksof Greece, j

i ,3ing L»C«. rib. i Thales,Plato,and the reft, for want of a better light, fought unto the Wizzards ofj
iEgvpt, whom theycalled Prophets,men infttuftedby Satan in the groundsof Di- j

* IT 'TJ'17 i Nation. And of this fort were Iantics and Iambres, mentioned in the1Scriptures. I- i-.ci.fij.-.c. |Hence it was alfo that the ancient Heathen, having " nolawandtejUmonyfromGod, j
j inquiring at Sooth-layersand murmuring InchanterS; others betooke themfelves, in !
! matters of doubt and difficultie, to the'old Oracles of “ Inf iter Ammon in Libya, I
! of " inf iter Dodotutus at Dodona in Epirus ; of * Apollo at Delphos, of * Jupiter j
|Trophenius in Bceotia, andthe reft •, where the Devill gave the anfwcr, fometimes

one way, and fometimes another. Secondly, Satan by obfetvation perceiveth that
man upon a *wcake and ignorant minde, is prone fuperftitioufly todote upon the ;

gt- creatures, attributing fomc divineoperation or venue to than, withoutany ground >
w j o G c u g r. Q r Word, or common underftanding; and contequently difpofed to worfhip •

God in (ome worke of man, or to joyne to the fame worfhip the inventions of man, )

•atn- iw-rftu I which he hathnotcommanded. Vpon whichground he made the Heathen to dote ;
tioiirbicii'iinimi ' upon their Witemcn, toregard h Soothfayers, and themthat wrought with ( pirits •, The ;
|o‘lu"o »i

'r.’ Chaldean * Phiiofbphcrs renownedfor their fupctftitions and Magicall couries, toj
I ."ae^.Ai.^ j make the Heavens, fatalium LtgimTabuUm,aferibingthat tothe vertueof theStars,!

: s-r -t.ceog,.!.., ! which was knowne and done by Satanicall operation; The Magicians ofPerfia, to j
j i'«* i .». ' ; admit of corruptions in their ancient good learning, and to give themfelves, upon '

j the readingof thefabulouswritingsoftheChaldean Sorcerers,rotheftudyofunlawful j

* Gfn.i8.iT*
fc Nja'. b.l t .4,
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The Efi/lte Dedicatory.
Arts invented by himfelfc, both before and after the times of Daniel the Prophet • jLalUv, the ancient Romans upon a fuperftitious dotage, never to undertake any
bufineifeof weight,nipaufficato, unlefle they had Indue confent and warrantfrom j
the Colleges of their Augurors erected by Romulus. Thirdly, there is a naturall di-ftemper in the minde of ntan, (hewing it felfe in thefe particulars • That hee cannot ih-dure toftand in feareof imminent danger* That heefwels inan high conceit of his
owne deferts, especially when hee is in lower elfcate than he would bee; That he will
not bearea wrongdone without revenge 5 That he refts not latisfied with the meafure
of knowledge received, butatfedeth thelcarchingof things fccret and not revealed.
When theminde is poflefled with thefe troubled paifions, with care to hclpe it fclfe-thencomesthe Devill, and minillreth occafiontoufc unlawfnll mcancs inthegene-
rall, and forceth the mindebycontinuall fuggeftion, todetermine it felfe in particular
upon his ownecrafts. Itwas thecafe of k Saul, and of 1 Nebuchadnctf.ir. It caufed ma-
ny of the Heathen Philofophers, to goe from Athens to Memphis, from Grecia to
Syria, from men on earth to wicked fpirits in hell, toget more illumination at the
hands of the Prince of darknefle. Ir moved fundrv malc-contentcd * Prieflsof Rome,
toafpire unto thechaire of Supremacy, by Diabolicall afliftancc; yea, b tocxercife
Magicall Arts when they were Popes; and thereby to manifeft indeed,that they were
notflic true Succeffors of Simon Peter, btitheires of the vertues of simontlut Magus,
whobewitchedthe people ot Samaria, and profelfcd todoe thatbythegreat power of
God,which he wrought by the aid andafliftance of theDevill.

If any doe thinke it if range, that Satan flionld in this fort oppofe himfelfc to the
Kingdomeof God, andmaintaine hisowne principalitie, by fuch ungodly arts and
exercifes - They niuft know, that thisand all other evills come to palle evenby the
willof God, whohath juiflv permitted the fame j Topuniili the wicked for their hor-
rible finnes.i as Saul for his wickednefie•,Toavenge himfelfe upon Man for his ingra-
titude •whohaving the truth revealed unto him, will not beleeveor obey it s To wa-
kenand rouzeupthegodly,whoare fleepinginany great fmnes or infirmities: Laftlv,
to tryand prove his people, whether they will cleave to him andhis Word, or feckc
untoSatanandwickedfpirits.

Nowfrom the confideradonof the premifes, wee conclude it a ncceflarie thing for
the Church and people of God, tobeeacquainted with the dealing of Satan in this
kinde, that knowing his liibtill devices, they may learnctoavoidrheni: For which
purpofe this Treatife.wasfirlt framed, and nowexhibited toyour Lordfliip. The juft
commendation whereof, above others formerly divulged touching this A rgim:ent,'ap-
peareth herein, that it ferveth tothefullopeningand declaration of Satansmethod in
the ground and practices of Witchcraft. Wherein among many other remarkable
points,itmay pleafe you to tike fpeciall notice of thefe particulars. I. Tbatthcydoe
grollyerre, whoeither,in exprefte termes deny that there bee Witches,’ or itieffed,
and by confe.quep.t , avouching that there is no league betweene themand the Devill •

oraffirming theycan doe no fuch miraculous workes as are afcribedtothein. The for-
mer iffueth plainlyoutof the body of the Difcourfc. And fbr'rhe latter - Thatfhereis
a Covenantbetweene them, eithercxplicite in manner and forme, or implicireby de-
grees of foperl.btious proceeding in the ule of meahes infufficicnt in themfelvcs , is
plainlycaught and confirmed in the fame.. That Witches may and doc Worke won-

. ders,isevidently'proved;- howbeitnoe by an omnipotent power, ( asthe*gaifi(hyer
hath unleajgedly,andimproperly tetra'edlit) blit bv theafliftanccof Satan their prince,
whois a pqwc}fujifpirit,but yeta ercatufoas wellas they. And the wonders wrought

: bythemyai;cnot properly,and {implymiracles,butworker of wonder , becauferheyex-
; ceed the ordinary power andcapacity of men, efpeciallyinch a;are ignorant of Satans

j habilitjcj-.andthe hidden eaufes in nature, whereby things arc brought to pafle. II.
• That theWifdicnily§Qhyi&ed,;istobepunifliedwithdeaths the liigheft degree of
j punilhment j andthat bythe Lawof Mofti,theequitie whereof is perpetual!. Yea,I even the better VV'itchofthe twain common reputation, becanfeboth areequally cne-j.njiesto Gotland true Religion: anditis well knownebv trueexperience, that all pro-

• j feifeclSorcerersare guilty of many moftmonftrouS' impieties.. III-. That the itiiracles
j .
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Hbe EfijUe Dedicatory.
of thePopifli Church at this daycareindeedeither no miracles, or falfcanddeceitful!
workes. Touching corporal! prefence in the Sacrament,which they aihrme robe by
miracle: If it were true,, then miracleswere not yetceafed, but lhould ftill beasordi-
nary in the Church, as are the Sacraments. A point not onely confuted in the latter
partof this Treatifc, but alioby the teftimony of purer Antiquity. Augujline faith,
That miracles were once necefjary to make the world beleeve the Goff ell: but heethat now
feekes aJhme tb.it hemaybeleevtjs a wonder3yea3 a monjler in nature. Chryfoftomecon-
cludeth upon the lamegrounds, that there is nowinthe Church no neteftity of working
miracles - andcallshim afalfeprophet3 that nowtakes in hand to worke them. Againe, it
there bea miracle in the Sacrament, isitcontrary to the nature of all thole that were
wrought, eitherby and the Prophets, ox by Chrift and his Apoftles. For they
were apparant to theeye, but this is infenfible: and therefore neither of force to move
admiration, nor toconvince theminde of man, and make him to beleeve:Asforthole
whichare pretended tobe wrought by Saints in thatChurch • if wee make recourfe to
thePrimitive times, wherein God gave thegift to breed faith in the Gentiles j wee
fhall finde that the power of producing liich works, was neveractually inherentin the
Apoftles,butdifpenfed by them inthe name of chrift.Neither was it in their liberty
to worke miracleswhenthey would, butwhenitplealedGod, upon fpeciall caule to
call them thereunto. And ifneithcr the power nor the will! wasin them, much lefleis
it likely tobe found inany of theSaints. Andfor theirRelikes, of what name feever,
fo greatly magnified and referred onto - we deny thereisanyfuchvertue inthem. For
they may not be thought tobemore effe&nallthan the hemof Chrifts garment, from
which the power of healing the woman did not proceed,butfromhtmfelfe: Orthanthe
Napkin of Paul,which didnotcure the ficke,but the power of God onely, dilpenled by
the hands of Paul.Miraclestherefore,avouched by them, tobewroughtat theTombs
and Statuesof Saints,and by theirrclikes and monuments, are but meere Satanicall
wonders, ferving to maintaine Idolatry and fiiperftition:and ate in truth no better
than thewondersof theDonates inS.Auguftines time, Aut figmenta mendacium ho-minum,aut portentafaUaciumftpimumm.IV.Tbatthelightofthe Golpell purely prea-

i ched,isa feveraigne meane todifcover and confound the power and policyof Satan in
Witchcraft and Sorcerv. TheWord of God preached, isthe weapon of the Chrifti-
ans warfare, andismighty through God to eaftdowne ftrongholds.At thedifpenlation of!
it by the Dilciples of Chrift, Satan fell from Heaven as lightning. After the afeenfion
of Chrift into Heaven, in the timesofClaudius Cefar*, the Devill ftirred up fundry
perions,whoin legardofthe admirable works whichtheydid,by thehelpeof Magick
and Sorcery, wereaccountedasgods, and their Statueserefted and worfhipped with
great reverence. Amongft the reftoneSimon-,calledbyakindeof emincncy, Magus3
pradtifinghis tradewith fuccefle, to the admirationof the multitude, was holden to
bethegreat power of God.Wholedealing wasfirft difeoveredbythe lightof theWord,
fhininginthe Minifteryof the Apoftles, and himfefte convi&ed withfitch evidence
oftruth,tobean Inftrumentof Satan, that he was forcedat length to flieout of Sa-
maria into theWefterneparts,as Eufebius recordeth in his Ecclefiafticall Hiftotie.
By this,Chrift the true Angel1of theCovenant,locked andboundiip Satanfo
fandyearts after his Afcenfion, that hemightnotbefogenerally powerful!infeducing
the Gentiles^shchadbeenebeforehis incarnation.Buttowardthcexpitarionofthole
yeares,whencorruption begantocreepeinto(thePapacy $ when tire Bifhops affected
that Sea, and afpiried unto itby Diabolicall Arts:when theCanons,Decrees,Sen-
tences,Synodals,Decretals,Clementines,Exnavagants,withother Lawcsand Con-ftitutions, prevailed above dieScriptures-, then began Satanagainetocrett hisking-
dome,andthefc workes of iniquity tobe let abroach.

Thefe points together with the whole worke enfuing, I humbly commend to
your Honourable patronage, that under your prote&ion they may freely paffe to
the common viewof theworld.Wherein if I feeme over-bold, thus to prefte upon
veur Lordfhipunknowne,myanfwer isat hand :Thatallby-refpe<5ls fet apart, I have
Scenehereunto induced many waies: Firft, upona reverent opinion of tholeran;gifts
ofknowledge and piety, wherewith God hath beautified your perfon, and thereby
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The EpijHe :'Dedicatory.
J advanced you tohigh place,and cftiuiation in this Common - wealth - V\ hereof thole!your grave & judicious fpeechcs,evcnTri the weightieft matters touchingGodand Ce-iar,asalfo thole many learned Law-writings, have given large teiiim.pny.From which
hath iffued.the greatnefie of your name, both in the prefent judgement of the worldj
and in futureexpectation.- Next,outofa relolved perlvvalion of your Honorable dilpo-
fition, as'in generall to thewhole hoiife of Levi, fo particularly to tliofc,whole labours
have miitfully flowed out of the Schools'of the Prophets, amongft whom tlie Au-thorof this Broke, in his.time,was noncof the mcanell. Laftlv, bv theconlideratibrv
of the Argument, arifingoutof a Law Iudiciall, agreeable to the callingand qualitie
of a Iudgc. A LawpcntiU in regard of the otil-ncc, atid therefore finable to Ins pro-
ceedings, whole olhee is toheart: with favour, and todetermine with equity, to exe-
cute juftice with moderation. A Law of the higheft and greateftweight, immediat-Iyconcerning God and his Honour, and therefore appertaining to him that fits fo-tbe
place of God,tomaintainehis right,tb.it bemay be mth him in the caufc .mdytdyemcnt^Byfuch Motives, I have encouraged my fclfe, under affurance of your Lordfhips
pardon, to prefent you with that wherein you are moft delerVCdly interefled • fur-
ther intreating your favourable interpretation and acceptance, both of the qualitie .of
rheWorke, and of die paines of the Publifher. And thus heartily williing to your
Lordfhipincreafc of grace and honour, witha daily influence of blelfingand direction
from Heavenuponyour graveconfultationsanderaployments,I humbly rake my leave,
andcommend you to the grace of God, by whom doc rule all the fudges of the earth.
Finchingficld,Octob.26.16 cS.
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607

D I S C O V R S E
OF WITCHCRAFT.

E X O D. ZZ.1 8.
Thou jhalt notjujfer*Witch to foe.

SHis Text conraincth oneof ^5) thejudiciall Lawes of Ma-
festouchingthepnnifoment
ofWitchcraft:which argu-
ment I have chofen to in-
treatofforthefecantes:

Firft,hecaufeWitchcraft
isa rife and common finae in theft our dayes,
and very many arc intangled with it, beingei-
ther pia&ltioners thereof in theit owne per-
fons, oratleaft,yeeldingto feekeforhelpeand
connfell offuch as pradtifcit.

Againe, therebefiindry menwho receive it
for a truth, that Witchcraft isnothingelfebut
a meerc illufion,and Witches nothing but per-
fons deluded by the Devill: and this opinion
takes place not onely with the ignorant, buris
holden and maintained by fuch as arelearned,
who doe avouch it by word and writing, that
therebe no Witches, butasIfaid before.

Upon rhefc and fuch like confiderations, I
havebin moved toundercakethelntcrpretati
of thisJudiciall Law, as afufficient ground of
thedoitrine which foall be delivered.In hand-
ling wherofjtwothingsare diftinCtly to becon-
fidercd:Tlic firft,what is aWitch.Thefecond,
what is her dueand dcfcrveci punifhmcnr. And
both thefebeingopened and handled,the whole
meaningofthcLaw will the better appeave.

For thefirft. Togive the truedelcription of
a Witch, is a matter ofgrcatdifTiculty, becaufe
there bee many differences and diverfities of
opinions touchingthis poiut;and thereforcthat
we may properly,and truly define a Witch,we
muft firft paufea while in openingthe natureof
Witchcraft, fo fane forth as it is delivered in
the bookesofthc Old and New Tefiamcnt,and
may be gathered out of the true experience of
learned and godly men.

Touching Witchcraft therefore I willcon-fider three points:

I. WhatWitchcraft is.
II. What isthe ground of the whole pra-ctice rhetcof.
Ill* How many kilids and differences

there beof it.I'tHm
CHAP. I.

Of the Stature of
Witchcraft.

*T*0 begin with the firft: According to the
1 true meaning of all the places of holy

Scripture which treat of this point, it may be
thus deferibed :

Witchcraft is a wicked Att, ferving for the
working of wonders by the a(fifiance of the
devill,fo far forth asGod foal in jufticepermir.

«
( tf

(«

B

Seel .1.
I fay it if an t/ frt, bccauft it is commonly

focalled and eftcemed among!}men, and there
is reafon why it foould be thus rearmed.For as
in all good and lawfull Arts, the whole pra-Ctife thereof is performed by certainc rules and
precepts, and without them nothing can bcc
done:foWitchcraft hath certainc fuperftitious
grounds and principles whereupon it ftanderh,
and by which alone the feats and practices
thereofarecommonly performed.

If it bedemanded whatthefe rules bee, and
whence they had their beginning, confidcring
that ever y Art hath reference to fame author,
by whom it was originally taught and delive-red ? I anfwer, that they were devifed firfl by
Satan, and by him revealed to wicked and un-godly perfons ofancient times,as occafion ler-ved: who receiving them from him, became
afterward, in the juft judgement of God, his
inftruments to rcpoit and convey them too-
thers from hand to hand.

on

L i l l a F o r
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sa. //.For maniteflation whereof, it isto be conli-

dertd, thatGod is not onely in general!a So-
veraigne Lord and King over all huercaturer,
whether in Heaven or Earth, none excepted,
no notthedevilsthemftlves; hut that heeexer-
eifeth alfoa fpeciallKingdome, partly ofgrace
in theChurch militant upon earth, and partly
ofglory over theSaints and Angels, members
of the Church triumphant inHeaven. Nowin
like manner the Devill hath a Kingdomecalled
in Scripture the kingdome ofdarknes,whereof
himftlre is tire head andgovemour, focjwhich
caufc he isrearmed1the fringe ofdarfytfeprhe
G*d efthu wtrld, ruling and eftedtuaity
king in the hearts of.tiie children of difobc-
dience.

Againe,asGod hath enacted Lawes,where-
by hfsKingdome is governed, fohaththe De-
vill hisordinances,whercby he kccpcthhisfob-
jefts inaweand obedience,whichgenerallyand
for fubfranccave nothing elfcbuttranfgrtifions
ofthe very Law of God. And amongtl them
aH, the precepts of Witchcraft arc the very
chiefcaud mod notorious.For by themSpeci-
ally hcc holds up his kingdome, and therefore
moreeftcemcth the obedience ofthem, than of
other.Ncirhcrdoth he delivet them-indifferent-
ly toevery man, but to hisownefubjefis, the
wicked; and not to than all, but to forocfpc-
cialland tried ones, whomhecrooftbetrufferh
with his fecrets,as being thefitteft to ferve his

ne, both in lefpectof thek willingncfle to
learne and pradtile, as alfo fortheir ability to
become inftrument*ofthe mifeniefe which hec
MKndcch to others.

If it bee hereasked, whencctheDevill did
fetchand conceive his rules?lanfvver,out ofthe
corruption and depravation of thatgreat mea-
fure of knowledge heonce had of God,and of
all thedutiesof hisfervice.For that beingquite
depraved by hisfall, hec turnes thelame to the
inventing and devilingof what hec is poflibly
able againft God and his honour. Hereupon,
wcllpcrcaving that God hath exprefly
manded to renounce and abhorre alipra&iccs
of Witchcraft, he hathfet abroach tinsart in
the world, asamaine pillar of his Kingdome,
which notwithftanding is flatly and dtreftly
oppofcdtooneof theirvainc principal!Lawcs
of theKingdomeof God, touchingthe fervicc
orhimlelte inlpirit and truth.

Againe, the reafon why hee conveyes rhefe
ungodly principlesand practices from man to
man is, becaufc hee Andes in experience, that
thingsare far more welcome and agreeable ro
the common nature of mankituie, which are
taught by man like unto rhcmfelves, than if the
devill Ihould perfoually deliver the lame, to
each man in Ipeciall. Hereupon, hectakes the
couvfcatfirftto mftruet fomc few onely, who
being taught by him, are apt to convey that
which they know to others.Ami hence inpro-bibilitie this devillifh trade had bisflrftorigi-nal]and continuance.

A

In the fccond place, Icall\X 4wicked*n, to
diftinguifli it from all good and lawfull arts,
taught in fchoolesof learning, which as they
arc warrantable by the Word of God, fo arc
they no lefla profitable and neccffarie in tire
Church. Againe,toIhewthc nature and quali-'

tic of it,that iris a mod ungraciousand wicked
art, as appeareth by the Scriptures. For when
Seutl had broken the exprefle commandemem
of God, in /paring Ag4g,and the belt things
Smttteltells him, that rebellion and dii'obc-dicnceisas thcfmne of Witchcraft, that is, a
moll homblcanti gricvouscriir.e,like unco that
wicked,capiull,and mother fm,x Sam.15.13.

y1.C01.v+- wor-

5 SOL III.
Thirdly, I adde, tending re the working tr

^reducing rfwonders,wherein is noted thepro-
perend of thisart,whereby I put a further dift
fcrencebetweene it, and others that are godly
aud lawfull.

Now if queftion bee moved, why man
fbould defire by Witchcraft to work wondcTS? :
Ianfwcr,thetrueandproper caufeisthis:The
firft temptation, whereby theDevill prevailed
againftourfitft parents, had inclofed withinit
many buries : for the earing of the fotbidden
fiuic, was no fmall or Angle oftence, but as
fon«havetaught,contained1in it the breach of
every Commandement of the Moral!Law.A-mongftclie reft, Satan laboured to bringthem
tothefirme of difeententment, whereby they
fought to become asgods, that is, better than
God. had made them, not refling content with
thecondition of men.This fimne wasthen lear-
ned, and could never fince bee forgotten, but
continually is derived from them to all their
poiietitie, and now is become fo common a
corruption in the whole nature of flefh and
bloud, that there is icarce a man robee found
whoisnotoriginally tainted therewitha*htt is
a man. j

This corruption fliewtsklelfe principally in
twothings,both which are themainc caufcs of
the pradticcsofWirchcraft.

Fiift, in mansoutward eftate; for heebeing
naturally poifefled witha loveofhimfclfc, and
an high conceit of his ownc delcrving, when
he lives in bale and low eftate, whether in re-
gard of poverty, or wantof honour and repu-
tation, which becthiukesby right isdue unto
him : he then grown tofome raeafurcofgriefe
andfoitow within himfelfc. Hereupon hee i«
moved to yccld himftlfcto the Devill, tC' bee
his vailalland lchollerin this wicked art, fup-
pofing that by the working offome wonders,
he may beabk in rime torelceve his. poverty,
andtopurchafeto himfelfc credit and counte-
nanceamongft men.

It werceafie to fbcw the truth of this, by
examplesoffome perlbns,who by thefe meancs
have rifcn from nothing, to great placesand

preferments

tut
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A|the waters,and todry the earth ; yetto part die

i lea aluuder, and to nuke the waters to Hand'-
as wall*on each fide,and die bottomeof the lea
asa pavcmcritjthisis a workefimplyabovethe
narurall powerof ativ wind, and therefore is a
miracle. Againe, fuch werethe wonder* done
by Mofii & AAron before‘Pharaoh in ALgypt,
one whereof, in Head ofminy,was the turning
of AArbus rod into a ierpent, a wovkc truly
miraculous; Forit isabovctliepowerof natu-railgcneration, that the fiibfiancc of onecrea-

firould be really turned into the liibfianee
|of another, as the tubfiance of a ro^/inco the

(ubflatscc of a ierpent. Of the like kindewerc
the Handing of t!ie Snnnc in the Firmament
without moving in hi* coutfefora whole day,

B Jofir.10.1?.thegoing backe of the Sunne in
the firmament ten degrees, 2 Kings 10. it.
the preferration of the three tneii, Shadr.zch,
Mefhach, and vAl>ed>iegb in the iiidfiof the
hot fiery fornacc, Dan.5. 25. and of Daniel
in the I.ionsden, Dan.d. 21. thefeeding dffive
thouund nicp,bcfidc women ar.d children,with
five loaves and two fifties, Matth; j'i eo, ai;
the curing of the eytsof the blindc man with
fpitde and clay tempered together, John 9.
d,7 Ac.

Now tire efteiVmg ofa miracle jnthiskinde,
is a workeproperto Godoncly ; and no crea-
ture,man,or Angcll, can docany thing cither
above or contrary to nature, but hec alone
which istheCreator.Fora*God in the begins

C j Bing madeall things ofnothing, lo he hath re-Icrvcd to hjmfelfc,as a peculiar workeof his «1-mightie power, to change orabolifh theluba
fiance, property, motion, and ufeofany crea-
ture. The rcafon is,bccanic he is the author and
creatorof nature, and thevefareat hi; plcafurc,
is pcrfc&ly able to command, reftrainc, en-large, or extend the power and Hrcngth
thereof, without the hclpc or alfifiancc or the
creature.

preferments in the world. In Head ol all, itap-
pearctii in certainePopesof Rome, as Sylvefter
the fetond, Benedict the eighth, Atex-mder the
fixth, Ioktt thetwenty and thetwentyone, 8cc.
whofor theattaining ofthe Popcdome (as Hi-
ftories record) gavctliemlelvcsto the Devil!in
the pra&iceof witclrcraft, that by the working
of wonders, they might rife from one Hep of
honour to another, uncill they had (eaten them-
i'elvcs inthechairc ofthe Papacy. So great
their define ofeminency inthe Church, that it|

> caufed them todiftike meanerconditionsof life, 1

and never to tenfiafpiring, though they incur-
red thereby the hazard ofgood conlcicncc,and
the iolfeof their Ionics.

The fccond degreeof dilconrcntn'icnc, is in
rhcmindcand inward nun ; and that is enrio-
Jitie,when a man reficth not fatisfied with the
mcafurc of inward gifts received, as ofknow-
ledgc, wit, underftanding, mcmoric, andftch
like, but afpircs to icarch out Inch things as
God would have kept fccret : and hence lice is ;

j moved to attempt the curled arc of Magickc
!and Witchcraft, as a way to get further know-
ledge in matters fccret and not revealed ,that by-
workingof wonders,hecmay piivcliafcfame in
the world, and confequemly reape more bcnc-
fit by fuch unUwfull comics,than in likelihood
he could have done by ordinary and hwfull
meancs.

PlttMitvtf.
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Sett. IV.
Fourthly, it is affirmed in the ttefeription,

j tliat Witchcraft is pratified by the ajfifiance of
l the DeviU, yet the more fully to difiinguifli it
i from all good,lawful!,and commendablearts.
I For in themexperiencercacheth,that the Arts-

maHer isablcby himlclfe to praftife his art,and
to doc things belonging thereunto, without
the hclpc of another.Butift this it isorlicrwile;
for heretheworke isdonc by the hclpc cf ano-
ther ; namely, the Dcvill, who is confederate
with the Wirch. The power of cftectirg Inch
ftrangc workes,is not in theart, neither doth it
flow from the skill of the Sorcerer,man or wo-
man,butisdcrived wholly from Satan, and is
brought into execution by veitue of mutual!
confederacy,betweene him and the Magician.

I Now that thispartof the defuiption maybe
• morecicarcly manifefled, wee arc to proceed
j to a further point, to fliew wh*t kindeof won-
ders they bewhich are ordinarily wrought by
tliemiuiliery and power ofthedcviil.

$ 1. Wonders thereforebe oft wo forts; ei-
ther trueand plainc,or lying and deceitfull.

•j A true wonder is a rare worke, done by the
power ofGod (imply, cither above, oragainfi

! tiic power of nature, and it is properly called a
j miracle.The Scripture isplehtifull in examples
( ofthis kinde. Of this fort was thedividing of
j the red Sea,and making itdry land by a migb-

‘ tie Eafl wind,thatthechildrcn of Kradmight
paficthorow it,Exod.14.21. For though the
Eaft wind be naturally ofgreat force to move

Againc, the working of a miracle i* a kinde
ofereation, for therein a thing ismadetobee
which was not before.And thisinufi needs bcC
properto God alone, by whole power thing*
thatarc,were onceproduced our of riiings that
did not appearc. Tncconclufionthereforcmurt
needs be this, which‘David confcffcth in the
Plalmc:Codottely doth wondrous things, Pfal,
1 that is,works (imply woudcifull.

But it is alleagcd to the contrary, that the j
Prophets in tire old Tcftamcnt, and the Apr,- j
Hies in the new,did worke miracles. I anfiver,
they did fo,but how?not by theirowne power,
but by the power of God, being oncly hi* in*
Hrument*,whom he ufid for tomelpcciall pur*
pale iu thofeworkes; and fuch asdid not rhem-frlver caufe the miracle, but God in and by
them. Thcfamcdoth Peter 2nd /^acknow-
ledge,when they had refiored the lame man ro
dieperfect ule of his limbs, that bylkeirfovser
andgedhnejfc, they(sad nor made the man to
!<v,A£t.3. iJ.
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zA Difcourje of -Witchcraft.6 i O C f i i jAgair.e, it isobjected,that our Saviour Chrift A
in hii manhood wrought many miracles, as .
thofe beforementioned, and many more. yJnf.j
Chrift as he wasmandid fomethinginthe wor- ,

king ofmiradcs,but not all. For in every mi- I
raculous worke there be two things; the worke
it i'elfe, and the acting or difpenfing of the j
worker the worke it feife being by nature and |
fubfhncc miraculous,confiderirtg it was above
oragainftthc order of naturallcaulcs, did not
proceed from Chrift as man, but from hiraas
God; but the difpenfationof the fame,in this or
that vifrblc manner, to the view of men, was
done and performed by his manhood. For ex-ample; The railing up of Lazarus out of the
grave,havingbcenedead fourcdaies.was a mi-
racle ; to the effecting whereof,both the God-
head and manhood of Chrift concurred, by
their fcvcral and diftinft actions.The manhood
only uttered the voice,and bade Lazarue come
forth, but it was the God-head of Chrift that
fetched hisfoulc from Heaven,and put it againe
into his body, yea, which gave life and power
to Lazarus, to heart the voice uttered, to rile
and come forth, Job.11.45. In like manner,
when he gave fight to the blindc,Mat.2c.34.bc
touched their eyes with the hands of his man-hood,but the powerofopening them,and ma-king them to Ice, came from his God-head,
whereby, he was able to doeall things. And in
all other miraculous workes which hedid, the
miracle was alwaies wrought by his divine
povverondy, theoutward actions and circum-; C
fiances that accompanied the.fame,. proceeded )
from him as he wasman.

Now, if Chrift as he is man, eanootworke
' atrue miracle, then no meerc creature can doe
it, no nor the Angels thcmlclves, aiid confe-qucnly not Satan,it beinga metre iupcmaturall
worke, performed onely by the omnipotent
power of God.

$ 2 Theftcondlortof wonders, are lying
and deceitfull, which alfo are extraordinary
workes in regard ofman,becaufethey proceea-
notfrom the ufuall and ordinary courfcof na-
ture rand yet they be nomiracles, becaufe they
aredone by the.vercue cfnacure, and notabove
or againll.nature ftmply, but aboveand againft
the oidLnaiy couifethereof: and theft arc pro- D
perly fuch wonders as are done by Satan and
his inftrunients:examples whereof we (ball fee
afterwards.

» If any man in realcm rhinkc it not likely
that a creature ftiould heable to worke extraor-dinarily by natural!meanes;hemull remember
that though God hath relerved to hiralclfca-
lonethe power ofabblifhing and changing na-
ture, the order whereof hec let and eftabliftied
in thecreation, yet the alterationoftheordiaa-
lie courfc ofnature, hce hath put in the power
of his Ilrongeft creatures, Angels and Devil*.That the Angels have received this power, and
doe execute rhe fame upon his command or
pcrmilTion,itismanifcft by Scripture, and the

proofcofit is not i'o necciiary in this place. l>iu-:that Satan is able to doe extraordinary workes jby rhehclpc of nature (which is the queftion in I
hand) it fhall appeare, if wceconfderin himthefethings._Firft,the Dcvill isby naturea fpiriqand th_..
torrofgreat uudcrftanding,knowledge,and ca-pacity inallnaturail things, of what fort, qua- j
lity, and condition ibever,whether they be cau- j
fes or effecls, whether of a Ample or mixt na- i
turc. By rcalon whereof hec can Icarcli
deeply and narrowly into the grounds of
things, than all creatures that arc cloatbcd
with flclh and bloud.

Secondly, he isan ancient fpiric,whofc skill
hath bccne confirmed by experience of the
courfe of nature, for the ipace almoft of ftx
thoufand yeaies. FIcnce lice hath attained to
the knowldegc of many fccrets, and by Ion°obfervation of the effects, is able to difee &

and judge of hidden caufes iu nature, which
man in likelihood cannot come unto by or-
•linary meanes, for want of that opportuni-ieboth of underftanding and cxperience.Here-
ponitis, that whereas in nature there be Tome

properties, caufcs, and effects, which man ne-
ver imagined to be; others, that men did once
know, but are now forgot; fome, which men
knew not, but might know; and thoufands
which can hardly,or not at all be knowne: all
thefe are moft familiar unto him, bccaufc in
thcmlclves they bee no wonders,but only my-
ftericsand fecrets, the vertue and effoft where-of he hath fometimeobferved fince biscreation.

Thirdly, he is a fpiritof wonderfuil power
and might,able tofhakc the earth, and to con-found the creatures inferiour unto himin nature
and condition, if he were not reftrained by the
omnipotent power ofGod.And this power,as
it wasgreatbyhis creation, fo it.is not impay-
red by his fall, but rather increafed and made
morcrbrciblc by his irreconciliable malice bee
bearcthco mankind, fpccially the feed of the
woman.

Fourthly, thereisinthcdevillan admirable
qukkneffe and agility,procccdingfrom his fpi-
rituallnature,whereby he can very fpetdilyand
in a fhert{pace oftime, convcigh hirnftlfcand
other creatures into placesfardiftant one from
another.Bythefe foure helpcs,Sataa is cuablcd
to doe Grange works. Strange I lap to man,
whofe knowledge fince the fa11is mingled with
much ignorance,even ia naturall things;whofe
experienceis of fhort continuance, and much
hiadred by forgetfulncfte ; whofe agility by
reafon of his grofl'enature isnotliing, if he had
not thehclpe of other creatures ; whofe power
is but weaknefie and infirmity in coinparilou
ofSatans,

Yet if there be any further doubt, how Sa-
tan can by thefe helps worke wonders,we may
berefolved of the truth thereof by confidering
threeother tilings: Fifth, that by reafon of his
great knowledgeand skill in nature, he is able

to
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rtzr QA Vifcourfe of IVitchcraft,
behaved themfclvcs.And the hiftovicsofmcn informerage^, have iccordcd (( range ccdimonicsoffornc thathavebeen thus rurned into wolves,lyons, dogs, birds,and other creatures,which
could not bereally in fnbdancc, but oncly in
appearance, and phancalic covruprcd, and fo
thefe records aretmc.For God in his juft judge-
ment may fuft'er feme men fo to bee bewitchedby the devill, that to their conceit they mayl'ecmc to be like thefe bruit beads, though in-deed they remaine true men (ii!!. Foiht bn
\yorkc iiirinonnting the devils power , to

to apply creature to creature,and the caufcs effi-
cient to the matter,and thereby bring things to

pa (Tc,that arc in common conceit impoffiblc.
Secondly, lie hath power tomove them, not

only according to theordinary ceurfc,but with
much morcipecd and celerity.

Thirdly,as he can apply and move, fo by
his fpirituaII nature he is able, if God permit,
co convey himfdfc into the feibdancc of the
creature, without any pcnetiation of dimenfi-
ons, and being in the creature, although it be
never ib folid, he can woikc therein, not oncly
accordingto the principles of thenature there- . - s~ «,^»»««,«,^111,.
of, but asfarre as the ftrength and ability of ) the fiibftancc ofanother.By thiskitid of dclu-jthofe principles will poffibly reachand extend j fionthe Churchof Rome,in the timcsofblind-themfelvcs.Thus it appcarctlijthat the devil can ! ncflc and ignorance, hath taken great ad van-

fin gcncrallworkc wonders. B itage) »ud much cncrcafed her riches and ho-
1 5 3. Now move particularly,the Devils won- j nour. For there be three points of the religion

ders arc oftwo forts : Millions, or real!actions. \ of that Church, to wit, Purgatory, Invocati -on illudon is a workc of Satan, whereby I on of Sahns ,and honouring of Pel / jars I'xhcrc-
hc dcludcth or deceived!man. And it is two- I by fire hath notably itirichcd her fclfe,al! which
fold, either of the outward lenfes, or of the ! had their firft foundation from thefe, and fitch
mindc. An illulion of the outward tenfes, is aj likcSatanicall impofturcs. For the oncly way
workeof thcdcvill , whereby he makes a man j • vvhereby they have brought che common fort
tothinkcdiathclicavcthjfccchjfcclahortouch- ! ] to yceki unto them, both for belccfc and pra-
cthfuch things as indeed hec doth not. This iticc, hathbcenc by deluding their outward

I thcdcvill can cafily doe diverswayes,even by lenics with fade apparitions of ghofts and
the ftrength of nature. ForcxampIc,by corrup- foules of men, walking and rangingabroadaf-
tingthe inftrumentsof fenfe, as the humor of ter theirdeparture,and fuch like; whereby fiin-
the eyc,&c. or by altering and changingthe plcpcrfons, ignorant of their fetches find de-
ayre, which is the mcanes whereby we fee, and lufions, have beenc much affrighted, and cau-
fuchlike. fed through extremityof fearc and dread, to

Experience teachcth us, that the devillisa C purchafe their oivnepeace andfecurity - by ma-
skilfull prad'fitioncr in this kindc, though the nyand great cxpcnles. And indeed thefe were
mcanes whereby he worketh fucli feats, be tin- the ftronged arguments that ever they had,and
knownc unco us.In this manner Paul affirmeth which mod prevailed with thecommo,-,people, j
that the Galatians wcvcdcludcd,when Ut faith, as is mahifeil in (brief of all nations and ages, i
Ofoolijh Galatians, who bath bewitched you t \ where Inch deceits have taken pin.re, though
Gal.3.1. Where he ufeth a word 4 borrowed oftentimes bythe jult judgement of God, they !
from the pvailicc of Witches and forccreis, were taken in their craft,& their feats revealed, j
who uie to cad a mid(as it were) before the The Frond kindcof illulion, is ofthev:i -d, |
cyes,toda2lc them,and make things toappcarc whereby the devill deceives the mindc, and
unto them,which indeed they doenot fee; and makes amantliinkethat ofhimfeifc which is
the ground of Pauls compariion, isthne which not true. Thusexperience tcacheth.rhat lie hath
betakes for a granted truth, that there be liich deluded men both informer and latter times,
dclufions, whereby mens fenfes are and may be who have avouched and profeffed chcmfelvcs
corrupted by fatanicall operation. to be Kings, or the fonnes of Kings. Yca,fomc

Thusagainethc devill by the Witch of En- 1 have holdcn chcmfelvcs to beChrift, iome to
dor,deceived Saul in the appearance of Sawnel, D 1 be Elias,-fometo be lo ’ra the Baprifl ,and fomc
1 Sain.18. making him belecve that it had extraordinary Prophets. And the like conceits
bcene Samuel indeed, whereas it was hut a haveentred intothe niindsof fundry Witches,
mcerc counterfeit of him,as fliall appcarc here- by the fuggedion and pcrfwaiion ofthc devil!-
afrev. Againc,the devill knowing the condicuti- To whom, when they have wholly rcfigned
ons of men and the particular difeafes where- their foules.and bodies-,they haveberne moved j
unto they arc inclined, takes the vantage of to bcleevc things impolTiblc touching thdm- j

I dome, and lecondcth the natureof the dlfeafc lclves, as that tlicyhave . indeed beenc changed |
by the concurrenceof his ownedelufeon,there- into other creatures,as cats, birds, mice,dee.
by corrupting the imagination,and working in The inquifitioas of Spair.e and other c'oun- ithemindc a drongper( wafion,thetcheyare be- tries, wherein thefe and " fetch like tilings' are j
come,that which intruth theyare not. This'ls recorded touching Witches really OKCAITK'; - j
apparantin thatdifcafe which istermed Lycan- pliofed into fuch creatures,cannot be true:con- j
thropta , where fomc havingtheir brains polfcf- fidcringthat it is no:in the power of rite devil!,
Ied& didempered with melancholy,haveverily thus to change fubftaiwes into other fuhdan-
thoiightthcmlclvcs tobe wolves, andfo have ccs. And thole converfions recorded by them,

.. . .were j
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| workc :
j change the lubllaiiee of any one creature,into
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\[h. ;zA Difcourjt of Witchcraft.6(1
were ©rely Satans illufions, wherewith the A not ignorant how rise humor* in t he body
mindsof Witches were poftefled, and nothing bee rutrified, and what ccmipt humors will )
clfc;which the*'oh they were extraordinary,(as breed luchami fi:ch tliieaics,and by what means '
the reft of this kind are) yetthey went not be- theayre it felfc may be infected: hereupon pre-
yond the power of nature. paring his matter, and applyirgcaulc to caufe,

Thefecondi’ort of the derils wonders, are henradifed upon tire body oiUb, am! filled
reull wsrkrs, that is, fuch as arc indeed that him with grievousfores,
which they feemc and appeareto be. Thcic, Another example cf Satans rcall workes i» ;
howfoever to men that know not the natures this. By reafoncfhis gicatpov.er and skill, he !
of things,nor the fecrer and hidden caufcstherc- is 2blc toappeaic inthe formeand llrapc of a
of,thcy may feeme vei v ftrangc and admirable, man, and i elcmbleany pei ion or creature, and
yeethey arep.o true miracles, bccaufe they arc that not by deluding the f.nles, but by aii'u-
not above and beyond the power ofnature. mingto himklieatruebcdy. His power is not

If itbc here alleagea, that the devils workes lb large,as co create a bodie,or bring againea
arenotrealland ttuc adions, becaufe the holy i foulc intoa.body.yet by kisdextesity and skill
Ghoft calleththcm Ljintwenatrs, aThdl.a, jin naturall caufcsbee can workcwonderfully.
9.1 Atfirtr ,tliat they are called Lying yroKdtrs, I> For hec is able, having gathered together fi;
not in tefpeft of the workes theralelves,for they matter, to joyne memberto member, and to
were wonders truly done and eftc£ted;but in re- make a true body, eithcraftcr die likenefieof )
gat'd of the devils end and purpofe in working man, ovfomc otlicr crcituic ; and having fo !
them,which is to lieunto men,and by them to done, ro enter into it, tomove and (tine itupj
deceive. The truth of which point will app.earc and downc, and therein viiibly and fcnfibly to •

in the view oflomc particular examples. appeare unto man;which though it be a ({range j
Firft, wee reade in the hiftory of loir , that work,and befidcs the ordinary comicofnature,!

Satan brought downcfire from heaven, which yet it is not (imply above the power thereof. |
burnt up labs fhcepe and fervants; amlcaufed For athird inllance. The devil-1 is able tout- I
a mighty w ind to blow downcthe houft up- ter a voice in plaine wordsanu ipccdi,anfwcra- [
on hischild ren,ns they were feafting,to tieftroy blc to mans ttnderftandjng in any language.!
them. Againc, heefmotc the body cflobwith Not that lice can take unto himfeife, being a j
bocchesandbylcs. All thcic weretrueand re- l'pirir,animmediate power tofpeakcor framea!
all workes,very ftrangeand admirable,and yet voyce ofnotlring without meaucs, but know- j
no miracles, bccaufe they exceeded not the ingthc naturall and proper cants and incancsj
compafle of nature. For firft, when hee caft C by which mendoefpeakc, by them hec frames S
downc the fire from heaven, he did not create in himfcltc the voyce of a man, and plainly ut.i
tlief.-.eofnothing, for that is a worke proper Mrs the fame in a knowne language. In this )
to God alone,but applied creature to creature, manner he abufed the tongueami mouth of the j
and thereof produced fuch a matter as was fit ierpent, when in plaine words he tempted Eve '
to make firecf. Ifn be demanded, how he is a- to cat the forbidden fruit. Now it is to be re-
b!e codec this ? wccmufl remrmber, that his mcmbrcd here, that whr.ithedeviil fpeakes in
kno\vIcdgeinnaturallcaufc$isgreat,andthcre- a creatine, itmuftbc liich a creature, ashath
fore hcc was not ignorant of thematerial!caufe the inftruments of fpcecli, or fuch whereby
of fire, which being thorowly knowne and fpcccii maybe framed and uttered , not other-!
found our, Satan brought fire unto it, and fo wife: for it was never heard that he fpakc in 1j
putting fire to the mactcrof fire, hee brought ftocke or a flow,or any created entity,that had
itdovvneby his power and agility from hca- not the meanesand powerof uttering a voyce,
ven,uponthecattcllandfa-vantsof/«i.Againc, arlcaftin fomcfoit; it being a woikc peculiar
the wind which blew downethe houfc,where to the Creator, to give power of utterance
his ionnesand daughter* wereeating anddrin- where it isneeby creation. Againe, when he
king, was not created by the devil!, but hcc D frameth a voyccina creature, hedothitnotby
knowing well the matter whereof winds ate ' giving an immediate power tofpeakc, for that
generated naturally,added matter tomatter,and . he cannot doc.aud the creature abufed by him,
thencecame the wind ; whereunto hee joynes , rcinaincth in that legaid, as it was before. But
himfeife,being1fpiritofafwjftand fpeedy 11a- . it being naturally fitted and difpoled to utter
cure,audio makes it for his ownc purpofe, the a voice.though not perfectly to fpcak as1man,
more violent and forcible. Thirdly, hcci'moie he fuvtlieicdi and hclpeth nature in it, and ad-
ftbsbady with fore byles,from the crowneof deth to tire fiicultie thereof a prclent tile of]
his head co the foie of his foot.Now this may i words,by ordering and ruling rhe inftruments
fcoae itrange that hee fhould have fuch power . rohisintended purpofes. And roconcludethis
over main body, a* to caufe fuch difeafesco point,looke what ftrangc workesand wonders
breed in ir.Thcrcfore wee ar:thither rounder- 1 may betiuly etfefted by the power of nature,
Hand, that his knowledge extcnderhitlclfcto (though theybe nor ordinarily brought to paffc
the w holeframe and difpolition of mans body, , in thecourle of nature) thoie the devil lean doc,
whereby it co*esto paflc,that the caulcs of all andfofarre forth as the power ofnature will
difetfesare wellknowncunto him, and hec is , permit,he isable co work true wonders,though
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<zA Dtfcottrfeof Witchcraft.Cb.u *1 )
then,not torejoyce in this,thac wicked ipirits
were fubdued untothem, but rather, becaufe
their nameswere written in heaven,vfcifi 20.

Indeed to be. able to wotke a wonder,i> an
excellent gift ofGod,and may minifter matter
ofrcjoycing.wheii itproceedeth from God:biit
feeing the dcvill received this power by the
gift of creation, our fpcciall joy mud not bee
therein, but rather inthis,rhat wearetheadop-ted formesof God, in which privilege thede-
vill hath nopart with us.And therefore theA-
poftle, 1 Cora 3. makings companion of the
gifts ofth*Spirit,asoffpeakingdiverstongues,
of prophofying, and working miracles, with
love: in the cud, wiflieth men to labour for
the beft gift*, which are faith, hope, and love,
becaufe by thefe wee ate made partakers of
Chriftjon'whom weoughtto fetour hearts,and
in whom wee arc commanded alwayes to re-jbycc.Phil.̂ .

Secondly, wclcamefrom hence,not tobc-Iccvc 01receive a doctrinenow or at any time,
becaufe it is confirmed by wonders. For the
dcvill himfelfc is able to continue his errours
and Idolatrous lciviccs by drangc and extraor-dinary Irenes, by winch ufually he laboureth
to avouch and vcrific the groifeft points of
fallhood iu matter of religiou.On thecotitrary,
viemud not reject orconternncado&riae,be-caufe it is not thusconfirmed.This wasamainc
fault iu theJewel, who would not receive the
Word preached by Chrift, uuleilchec fliewed
them aligne from heaven.Indeed in theprimi-tive Church it plcafcd God to coufirme that
dodtrine whichthe Apoftles taught, by great
fignes and miracles,but now that giftisecafed,
and theChurch hath no warrant tocxpeil any
further evidenceof the religion it profefleth and
enjoyeth by argumentsof that kind; yea rather
it hath caufc toibipedt adoctrinetaught for the
wonders lake,whereby men Jabot to avouch it.

forafallc and evillend.
Herea quclhon is moved by fome,whether

thedcvill can changeonecreature intoanother,
as amanor a woman into a bead ? forfome,
notwirhdanding rhcdodtrinc already taught,
are ofopinion,that hce can tume the bodies of
Witches into other creatures,as hares,cats,and
foch like. Anf.The trnnfmiltation of the feb-
ftanceofonecreature intoanother,asof a man
into a bead ofwhat kindlbever,isa workelim-
ply above the pOwer of nature, and therefore
cannot be done by thedevil!,or any creature.
For it is the proper worke of God alone, asI
havefaid,tocreate,to change,or abolilh nature.

It is objected,thar fuchchangcs have beene
made. For Lots wifewas turned into a pillar of
fait, Gen.19.a5. Anf. It is true,but that was
done by themighty power ofGod, neither can
it be proved that any creature,Angcll,orother
was ever able todoe the like.
But it is further find,that King Nekuchadner,-was turned into ahead, and did eat grafle

with the beads of the field,Dan.4.30. o/ fttf.
There isnofuch matter: hisfubdancc was not
changed,fb as his body became the body of a
bead indeed,bur his conditionsone]y were al-tered by the judgement of God upon his mind,
whereby lie wasfbfarre forth bereaved of hu-
manefcnfeand underdanding. Againe, ft
behaviour and kiudeof life, he becamealtoge-
ther brutidi for the time, and exceptingondy
his outward formeand diape,noparrof huma-
nity could appeare in him:but that he retained C
his humanebody dill,it isevident by hisowne
words,verf.31.when hefaith, «/f»d mtno»*-derfiandtng wot rtfioredto woe: which argueth
plainly, thatthchand ofGod wasupon him in
fome kindeof madneifeand furic, and there-forethat there was notachangeof his body and
fubftancc, but a ftrangc and fcarefoll alteration
in his mindc and outward behaviour. And
thoughfuch a tranfinutation fhould be granted,
yet itmakes nothing for the pnrpofe, confide-
ring it was the workeofGod onrly,and not of
the dcvill.And thus wefee what kitidcofwon-dersthe Dcvill can bring to paffc.The medita-
tion of which point may teach us two things:

Fird, that the working of wonders is nota
thing that willcommend man unto God, for
thedcvill himfclfc,a wicked fpirit, can worke
them:aud many dial!allcage this in theday of
judgement,that they have by the name ofGod
cad outdevils, and done many great worke*;,
to whom notwithftanding the Lord will fay,
I neverknewyou ; departfrommeye workers of
iniquity,Match.7.i»,sj. It behoveth us ra-
ther to get unto our ielves the precious gifts
offaich, repentance, and thefcare of God, yea,
to goc beforeothers in a godly life and upright
convevfation, than to cxccli in cfrc&ing of
drange workes.When the feventy Difciples
came toour Saviour Chrid with joy, and told
him, that even the devils were fubdued unto
themthroughhis name,\jx\s..\Q.\ j.he counfels

A

B

or his

SeB. V.
The lad claufc in the defeription, is this:/#

farreforth M Godin juftice fujfereth : which I
adde,for two caufes : Fird,to drew thatGod,
for jiid caufcs,pcrmitreth the Arts of Magickc
and YVitchcrafc,and rhe practices thereof Now

^ this hedoth in his providcnce,eitherfor the tri-allof his childrcn,orforthepunidimentofthe
wiaked.

Fird therefore God permits thefe wicked
artsin theChurch, to prove whether hischil-
dren will dedfallly belcevcin him,and feek un-
to hisword,or cleave untothe dcvill,by feeking
to his wicked indruments. This Mofet plainly
forwarnedthe Churcli of God,in his time.Dcu.
13.V.I. If therearift among you a Prophet ,or a
dreamer of dreamts, and give thee a figneor
wonder,v.2.and thefigneand wmdtrwhichhe
hath told thee,cometo pajfie: faying.Let mgoe
afterothergods,which thornhafinot known,and
[truethem -, v.q. thou/halt not hearken to the
wordsof that Prophot,&c.

Augufcde Ton.

Againe,
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Agair.e,God luftcrcrh them for tne punifli- A

meat of unbelccvci s and wicked men:for of-
tentimes God puniiheth one finne by another
as the antecedent fumes by the confcqucnr.This
Paul plainly fheweth(lpcakingofthe dayes of
Antichrift) that becaufe menreceivednot the
love ofihetruth,therefore(fodveuldfeudupon
themfirong tllnfions, that they ftOH Id belt eve
lies.And we may rcfolve our fclves,that for this
very cauie, God fuft'creth the practices of
Witchcraft, to befo rife in rheic our dayes, to
punifli the ingratitude of men, who have the
truth revealed unto them, and yet will not be-
lecYc and obey thefame,but tread it under their
kttftuuuH they might be condemned whichbe-
leevednet the truth, but toeke pleafureiH un-
rigkteoufntffe.

Secondly, this laftclaufe isadded, tofhew
that in the practicesof forcery and Witchcraft,
the Devill can doe fomuch onely as God per-
mits him, and uomore. Doubtlcfle, hismalice
reachcth further, andconlequently hiswill and
dclirc; but God hath retrained his power, in
theexecution of his malicious purpolcs,where-
upon hecannot gcc a whit further, than God
gives him leave and liberty to goc. The Magi-
cians of.•Egypt d id fomc wonders,in (hew like
unto the miracles wrought by MofesvcA Aa-
ron, and thatfor a time, by changing a rod
into a ferpent, and water into bloud, and by
bringing frogs through the fleightand power
of theDevill , but whenitpfeafed God to de-
termine their predliccs, and give them no fur- £
ther liberty, they could not doe that, winch
in likelihood was the meaneft ofall the reft,the
turning of the duftof the land into lice ; and
themfelvcs gave the true ceafon thereof, lay-
ing. That this teat the fingerof Cod, Exod.8.
19. When the devill went out and became a
falfefpiritinthc mouthofall tAhabs prophets,
to inticehimtogocto fall at RamothGilead,
he went not ofbisowne will,twthytheautho-
rity of God, who commanded himtogoe to
intice Akab, and fufteted him to prevaile, x
King.2 2.21.and the aft was not the aft of Sa-
tan, but of God, whole inftrumcnr bee was;
and chercfoiethc holy Ghoff faid by Mtcaiuh,
TheLori hath put a lying ffirit inthemouth of
niltheft thy‘Prophets, and the Lord hathup- *-*
pointedeviltagawjl thef,v.2 j.Hc:icealfo itvvas,
that the devils, being caft out of the man that
had an uncleane fpiric, asked leaveof Chrift to
enter into theheard offwinc, and could ueten- i

ter in till hec had permitted them,Mark.5.11,
13. And. wereade oftentimes in the Golpell,
that our Saviourcaft out many devils by his
word or.cly,thereby Hiewingthat he was ab(b-lute Lord overthem,and that without his per-
mifrioiijthey could doe nothing.

And thus much touching thegenerall nature
ot this Ate.

C H A P. I I.
The ground of Witchcraft,

and ofadthepraiiices thereof.
:ThtlT.».io,u.

•npHcGround cf all the practicesof Witch-X craft, is a league or covenant made be-twecnc the Witch and theDetiUrWherein they
doe mutually bind*themfelvcs each to other.
Ifanyftiallthinkcit ftrangc, that manorwo-manfhould enter league with Satan, their uti-tcrenemy; theyarctoknowitforamofttvi-dent and certaine truth, that may not be called
into queftiou. And yet toclcarc the judgement
of any onein thispoint, I will let downe forne
reafonsin way of proofe.

Firft, the holy Scripture doth intimate fo
much unto us in the 58.Pfal.v.5.where,how-
foever the common tranflation runneth in
other tearmes,yet the words are properly to be
read thus:which heureth mot the voiceof the
mut’erer jopttng focitries cunningly. And in
them the Pialmift layeth downe two points:
Firft,the effeft orworke ofacharme, mutte-red by the Iuchanter; namely,that it is ableto
flay theAdder from ftiogingthole which ftiall
lay hold on him or touch him. Secondly, the
uuine foundatiou ofthccharmc; focicties or
confederacies cunningly made, not bttweene
man and man, but (as the word* import) bt-tweene the Inclamerand theDevill. The like
we reade,Deut.18.11. where the Lord char-geth his pcople when they come into the land
of Canaan, thatamongft other abominations
of the Heathen, they lliould beware left any
were found amongft them that joyned fociety,
that is, entred into league and compaft with
wickedIpirits.

A lecond reafon may bethis:it isthepraftice
ofthe Devill to offer to make a bargaineaud
covenant with man.Thus he dealt with our Sa-
viour Chrift in the third temptation where-
with he a{faulted him, promihng togiveunto
him all the Kingdomes of the earth, and the
glory ofthtm, (which he fhewed him in avi-
lion) if Chrift for his part would fall downe
and wotfhip him. The offer was palled on the
behalfe of Satan, and now to make a perfeft
compaft betweene them, there was nothing
wanting but the free cenfent of our Saviour
unto die condition propounded. Whereby it
ismar.ifcft, thattbc Devill makes manycovc-
mntsinthe world, becaule hefindethmen and
women inthemoftplaces,fitted forhisturne in
this kinde, who will not let to woifhip him for
afarre leflematrcrrhan a Kingdomt. And it is
not to be doubted ,thac thoufands in the world,
had they beerte offered fo faire as Chrift was,
would have been as willingtohaveyeelded up-
on fuch conditions,as th»:devill to have offered.

Thirdly, thecommonconfeflionofail Wit-
ches and "Sorcerers, both before and (luce the

com-

VerCts. B

£xod.7'RB.
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confirmation ot the truthof his league unto
them.Yeafurther,as God in his covenant, re-
quires faith of ustothcbclceving of his pro-miles: fo the devil!in his compact, requires
faith of hisvafi'als, to put their affiance in him,
and rely on himforthedoingofwhatlbevci he
bindcshimfclfctodoe. Laftly, as God heaves
them that call upon him accordingto his will :!
lois Satan read ic at hand upon the premifles, j
endevouringtothe utmoff: of his power,(when
God permits him) tobringtopalfc whatfoever
he hath promifed. And fo much of else league
in general!.

More particularly, the league betweene the
Dcvill and a Witch,is twofold xithcr cxpreficd
and open,or fccrcc and elofe.

The exprefle and manifeft comp?£t is fp
termed, becaufc it is made by folcmnc words
on both parties. Anditisnot fo cxpiclfelyfec
downc in Scriptures,as in thewritings of lear-ned men,which have recorded the confelTlons
of Witches, and they exprefle it in this manner.
Firft, theWitch for his part, as a Have of the
dcvill, bindcshimlelfe ttnto him by folcmnc
vow and promilc to renounce the true God,
hisholy word,the covenant lie made in ISaptif-
me,and his redemption by Chrift ; and withall
to bclcevc inthe Dcvill, to expect and rccciue
aid and helpefrom him, and at theend of his
life,togive him either body orloule,orboth :
and for the ratifyinghereof, hegives to the de-villfor the prefent,either, hisowne hand wri-
ting,or fomepartofhisbloud,as a pledge and
earned penny tobind the,i>argaine.Thcdevill
on theother fide, for hisparcpromifcchtobcc
ready at his vafl'alscommand, to appeareat a-
ny time in the likeneficof any creature,to con-
fult with him, toaid and liclpc him in any
thing hefhall take in hand,for the procuring of
plcafurcs, honour, wealth or preferment, to
gocfor him, to carry him whether hccwill j in
a word,to doc for him, whatfoever. hcc fhall
command. Many fufiicicnt ttllimonics might
beealleagcdfor the proofc hereof, but it isfo
manifeft in daily experience,that it cannot well
be called into queftion.

But yet if it l'ccme ftrangc unto any, that
there fliould bcllich peifonsiu the world, that
makeluch fcarefnll covenants with the dcvill,
let them confidcr hut this one thing, and ic
will put them out ofdoubt.

The natureof man is exceeding impatient
in etofles,and outward affii&ionsarcfo tedious
unto mortallmindcs,and prefl'ethem withluch
a mcafure of griefe, that fomccould be conten-
ted with all their hearts tobe out ofthc world,
ifthereby they mightbe releafed ofluch extre-
mity, and hereupon they cate not what meancs
they ulc, what conditions they undertake to

eafe and helpc thcmfclvcs.The dcvill finding
in thefe perplexities, is rcaaic to take his

advantage, and therefore perceiving them now
fittedfor hispurpofe toworkcupon;he infinu-
atesand offers himfclfe to procure them cafe

comming of Chrift,doth yet more fully con- A
firmc the fame. For they have confclfcd with

j one cor.lent,that the veiy ground-workc of all
their practice; in this wicked art, is their league
with the dcvill. And hence ic appeaveth, how
and whereupon it is,that Sorcerersand Witches
can bring to pafle Itrangethingsby the hclpeof
Satan,which other men ordinarily cannot doe;
namely,becaufe they havcencrcd a league with
him,whereby helmh bound himillfc to them,
for the effecting of rare and extraordinary
workes, which others, not joyned with him in
the like confcderacic,arcnot able either by his
helpc, or any power or policy oftheir owne to
bringto palfc.Hereupon ic was,that the Witch
of Endor flicwed unroS*,v/ the appearance of
Samuel,which neither.Saw/himlcifc,nor any in

t

B
all hisGourtcould doe.Thcrc vvasno great ver-
tue in the matteror frame of her words,for flic
was ignorant and had no learning. By power
(hecould not effect it, being a wcake woman;
neither was it like that fhcc had more cunning
and policy than any of the learned Jewes in
thole times had for i’uch purpoles. The mainc
reafon was, her league made witli Satan, by
vertue whereof livecommanded him to appeare
inthelikcnclfcof Samuel, which neither5««/,
nor anyof his companycould doc, by value
offuch covenant,which they had not made.

The aid why the Dcvill feekethto makca
leaguewith men, may be this; It is a point of
his policy, not tobeready at every manscom-
mand co doc forhimwhac hecwould,except
hebefureof his reward ; and noother mcanes
willlerve his turne for taking aflurance hereof,
but this covenant.And why fo ? that hereby he
may teftific both hishatred ofGod,and h.isma-
liccagainftman.For finccthetimethat he was
call down from heaven,he hath hated God and
his kingdomc, and greatly maligned the happy
eftateofman, efpecially fincc the covenant of
giacc made with our firft parent inParadilc.
For he thought to have brought upon them by
their fall,eternall andfinallconftilion, but per-
ceiving thecontrary by vertue of the covenant
of grace, then maujfeftcd, and feeing man by
ic to be in a better and filter eftate than before,
hemuch more maligned hiseftate, and bcarcs
the ranker hatred unto God for that his mercy D
bellowed upon him.

Now that lice might fhew forth this hatred
and malice, lie takes upon him to imitate God,
and to counterfeit hisdealings with hisChurch.
As God therefore hath made a covenant with
his people, fo Satan joynes in league with the

| world,labouring to bindcfome men unco him,
j that fo, if it were poffible,he mightdraw them I
j from the covcnauc of God, and dilgraccthe j
! tame. Againe, asGod hath Wordand Sacra- ;

j ments, the feales of his covenant unto belee- j
; vers ; fo thcdevillhath biswords arideerraine j
|outward fignes to ratifiethe lame to hisinftru-

j ments,asnamely, his figures,characters, ge- j
! ft>res,and otherSatanicaft ceremonies, fex the I

i:
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ami deliverance,if they ^iiiiilcfiidi meaiics,as IA1 of fomc dil'cal'e or painc, is a lhncrftitious, ihe fliall prefenbe for tint purpofc rand to ?.na- I • mcancs ; beemfo it hath no vcituc in it frlfcto 'turallman there isno greater nicancrhan this to 1 cure,either by thegift of God nuhr creation jmake him joync iociety with the devil!. Hee j orby any lpeuallappointmcntafterwnni ’n (us 'therefore without anyfurther doubting or tie- ! word or ocherwife. And therefore vv!i:;i this Iliberation, condeftcnds toSatan, foas hemay meane is liftd by man,which he hwnvethlnthbe cafod and relcevctl in theft miferics. | no iucb vercue in it, for the effectin'* of that ’Againc,wearc toconfidcr,that in thefe cafes : worke for which it was ufeti, there is a ftcicr 'the devi!lgec;ct!itiicgreater hold of man, and| league made with the devil!,
moves him to yccld unto his iuggeftions the 1 Yet here1adde thisclaJe,tnhuavHetracer- irather, becaufethat whichhenromifethto doe I ttJgt, to put a difrevev.ee between*men, *for him is prclcnt and at his command, and | uft luperfmious incanes to bring fome I '- ingj ’thcreforcccrtainc;whereas the thingtobeper- j topajic: tor lomc therebee which when they ]formed on thebehalfoofdieparty himlelfe, as , • ulctiicin, know they beinecrely ihpenfitious!tlie giving of body and ioule,&c. is to come ] ! yea,wtakc and impotent, havingno vir tue ii;!fiiidry yeaicsafter, and therefore in regard of ; j thciMchrei for the pnrpoie whereto they a.-Jthe particular time,uncettainc.Nbw the natural | B ufcd ; as the repeating ofeertaine formes of1!nwnnor regarding Ins future and finail eftate, j words j tlicufingof Iigne.», chaialters,andfijjpreferres the prclent commodity before the gurcs, which in rtfert are metre chaimes,no|Ioffe and punifliment that is to comea farre off, whiteffcituall in thcuilclvcs, but fo furefortii tand thereby is perf.vadcd co yceld himlelfe un-toSatan.Andbythelcand Inch likeantecedents
arc many brought to make open league with!
chedevilJ.

The iccict and clofe league betweene the •

Witch and Satanisthat,wherein they mutually i
give content each to other, but yet without a ;
iwontc covenant conceived in exprelie words j
and conference.Of this there bee two degrees: j
FirltjWhenaman ulech fiiperftitious formesof •

prayer, wherein hee exprcfi’ely requircih the j
hclpc of the devil!, without any mention of|
folemne wordsorcovenantgoing before. That C
thisis akind of compact it is ptaine, becaufo
herein there is a mutual! under-hand confcnc
betweene the patty and die devil!, though it
be not inanifeft. For when a man rs contentto
ufe fupcrftitiousfoimrsofinvocation,for hclpc
in timeof need ; by the very ufing of them,his
heart corifcntcth to Satan, and he would gladly
have the thing effedted.When therforethedevil
hath notice ofrhem, and endevourcrh to effect
thething prayed for, therein alio he gives con-font; fo as though there be noexprefte word*of

! compact outwardly framed on both parts, yetj the concurrence of a mutuall confer.c for the
[ bringing to pafle ofthclamc things,makesthe
covenant authenrieali. For according to the re-ceived rulesofequity and reafon, mutuall con-sent of party with party, it fufficienttomake

j abargainCjtl.onghthercbenolblemnecourfeor
tonne of words co manifeft the lame to others.

! Tr.c fccond degree is,when a man ufoth i'u-
( perftitiousmcanesro bring any thing to pajfe,
i which in his ovvr.e knowledge, have na fuchI vetrue in their.lclves to etfccl ir, without thec-! fpeciall operation oftiredevil!.

SuperllitiousmeancsI call all thofo, which|neither byolderof creation,nor by the fpeciall ,
jappomCineutand btcftiiig of God finec, have|
j any veifucinchtin, cobring topafiethat thing ;
[ tor v.hich they areufed.For example;A charmc
I confining of fot wordsand fy!labIes,both rude,
j baibarous,and unkuowne, uled for the curing

i

f
a*they fervetor watchwordsunto Satan,with-1out whole akl nothing is done by than. Apliine argument that the tiler hereof iiathin hisheattlccrcrly indented with Satan, for theac-compliflimcnt of his intended workes. A fe-cond fort there is,which ufoth themfor fomcfpeciall end, being perlwaded that there is ver-tueinthe meanestliemfolvesro bringthe thingtopafle,ai:d y11not knowingthateither they befupcrftitious,or havetheirefticacy bythepower|and worke of the devill. Such perfons havemadeas yet no leaguewith Satan,but they arc
in thehigh way thereunto. And thiscouric isafit preparation tocauiethemto joynewith him
in covenant.I ftrcvv it by an example. A man is ifallen into fomc extremity, and findcs himfolfebewitched ; his paine is great, and hec dcfircs 1withal!his heart to becured and delivered r
Hereupon he ftndeth for the lufpc&cd Witch ;
being come, hceoffers toforarrh him or her,
thinking by this mcancs to bet cured of t!«
Witchcraft. His realbn is no ether, than a |ftrong perlwafion,that there is limply virtue in |his icratching tocure him, and difeover the !
Witch, not once fufpedting that the helpe
comtr.cth by thepower oftheDevill,bntfiom
the adfion it lclft.Thisdoing, he may bee hea-led : but the truth is, heefinneth and bicakes
Gods commaademenr. For the ufing of thefe
mcancs is plaincWitchcraft, as afterward we
(ball foe.And yet for all this, the party cannot
belaid in prelent to have made a league with
Satan,becaufo licthoughr,that though he yiel-ded totheuleof lupetftitious mcancs for his
curing, yet there had bin in the laid meaner a
vettucof healing, without any hclpc or worke
ofthedevill.

i
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Oftbt fyndsofWitchcraft, j

ttodfirfl of'Div'mttum.
Witchcraft is of twofortsjDiwviV^orW«r- .

khtg.For tirewhore nature of thisart,co»fift«th ,
cither 1
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cuncr matter ot divinationand conjecture,or A|the Angels word', tnrn Daniel, named out o fin matter of practice. And in bncii t!ic£c it is to them a true ami direct ar Tver, whereas lie wasbe icmcmbicd,thac nothing can be clVeclcd.un- I not able nf himfelk- lo define cc-taiiily of ritej Idle the panic havenude a league with the Do- event of things to come in particular,i vill, expicrtcoi; lecret,or at the leaf}, a prepara- Tire ft > oud mcanes, whcrchv the Devi:!is j!tion thereunto,by a talk- and erroneous,opinion fuvnifhed for his purpoY', is hie 'ov.ncrxqnilitc j1of die meaucs. knowledge of all nnn.r.dl things; as of die in-Ihicnccs ot die ftarres,thecoiii;inirions of men, jand other creatures, the kinder, vermes,and o- iperations of plants , roots, hcibs, ftones, See.which knowledgeor'his, goethmany degreesbeyond die skill ot all men, yea ,even of tholethat ate molt excellent in this kiiuie,as Phiieib-plicrs, and Phylkiaus. No marvel! therefore,tliougli out of his experience in th.de and lacli

like,he is able aforthand to give a likely ghrffc
B at the illiics and events of things, w hich are to

him lb manifcflly apparent in their caufcs.
A third hclpcx.id furtherance in this point,ishisprcTcncc in the moll plates:for feme dcvills

arc prclcntat all allcmblics and meetings, and
thereby arc acquainted with the confnltations
and conferences both of Piinecs and people;
whereby knowirgtheclrift and purport:of mens
mindcs, when the fame is mnnifeiicd in their
fpccchcs and deliberations,they me die litter ro
foretell many things,which men ovriii inr.iy can-not doc.Anil hci.cc it is appm .iiitjio'.v \Vrelies
may know w hat is donein other Count!ies.ar.d
whether oneNation intends warre .lgainft ano-ther, namely, by Satans lunge Ilion, who was
prclcntat the eonfultation, and lb knew it,ami
revealed it unto them. But how then comes it
to parte, that the conliihatiotis and and ions of
Gods Church and children, ate not dill loll'd to
their enemies ? even by the unipeakcablc mercy
and goodnclii:ofGod.who though for lpcciall
caulcs lomet imcSjlic ltilfersSatan by this meaucs
co brinpthings to lielrt . ve? he hath rcflr.untd
this his libertic, and iiibjected it nv.co iiis o-vne
will,lb as lie keeps him out of (lie h meeiirgs.rr
compclls him to concca’.c ; whereas otherwi.,- i
his malice is fo great, that not a word c.’uf .i hr
fpokcn, but it fli'Hiidbc carried abroad to the
hurt and dillurbuncc botii of Qv.in.hcs and
Common-weald is.

The fourth way is by putri g into mens
mindcs wicked purpoles and conn ills ; for after

D i the league oncemade he boomc:h witii them i
i by fugged ions,ami where Grui gives him leave, j
he never ccalls perl wad iug.till heharli brought
his enterprise ro pall'.-. Having therefore Mill
brought into the tv.ir.deof man, a rclolution to
doe lbmc cvill, lie goes and rcvcalcs it to the
Witch, and by force of pcrf vafo:i upon die
paitic tempted , lie frames the action intended
to the time fore-told,and to .'ly.Kl'i- - hr

Seel. 1.
Divination is apart of Witchcraft,whereby

men rcvcalc (.rangethings, either paU,pvclcut,
or to come,by the aiTiltance of the dcvill.

If it be hcrcdcinandcd , how the dcvill being
a creature, fhou'.d beable ccmauitcrt and bring
to light tilings part,or to foretell things co come:
I anfwcr,firit generally,that Satan in this parti-
cular wovke,transformes himi'clre into an Angel
of light,and takes upon him the excrcilc of theft
thingsin an ambitious (though lalfc) imitation
of divine revelations and predictions,madcand
uled by God in the times of thcProphccs and
Aportlcs. And this hedoth (as much as in him
Iicth) to obfcuic the glory of God,and to make
himfclfc great in the opinion ol ignorant and
nnhclccving pci Ions. Agaiuc, though Satan be
bus a creature,vet there be lundry wayeswhere-by he is able to divine.

Pirrt, by the Scripturesof the Old and New
Tel:ament, wherein are let downc fundry pro-
prieties concerning things to come. In the Old
Tertamenc ate recorded many propiicfics con-cerning the Hateof GodsChurch,from the firlt
age of the world,till the comining of Clmft. In Q
thenewTertamentlikewife arcrccordcd others,
touching the fclfc fame thing, from the coin-mingofCluirt in the latter dayes, to the end of
theworld. Now the Dcvill being acquainted

J with the Hirtoric of the Bible,and having attai-ned unto a greater light of knowledge in the
prop'nefics therein contained , tl.ai any mail
hath ; by Healing d ivinations out of them, he is
ableto tell of many Orangethings, that may in
rim:fallout in the world, and anfwcrably may
flicw them ere they come to parte.

Forexample ; AlcxandcnY.c great before be
made wane with Darius King of Perfia,confiil-
ccd with the Oracle, that is, with the dcvill.
touching the event and ifluc of h.is enterptift.
The Oracle aiifwc.cd him thus; Alexander
Ire a Cowjsicrvur ; upon the prediction of the
Oracle, Alexander wages warre with Darius,|and invades Alia, and laving conquered him,

j tranfhtcd the Empire from Perfia to Greece,ac-
j cording as the Oracle iiad faid. Now if querti-bcniadc, how the dcvill knew theevent of
this wai ve,and confcquendy made it knowncto
Alexander ! The aufvvcr is, by the helpcof a
prooiiciic in the old Tertament ; for this thing
was parcirnlavlv ftt downc before hand by the

Cups.potids. Prophet Daniel, Daniel n.}. where he faith ;
That a m'tghtie Kbtgjkallflandup.andJhall rule
with great d"i>/:n:o;:, and dne acctrdi.vf to I' Ji
plea.fare,and this was Alexander the Great.
Satan thereforeknow ing the ft.;re:meaning of

Plutarch.in vita
Alrund.

on

Witch his owue inlhumen:,
thing, but what liiml.'he hath c. npaiUd ai ii
let about.

The iifdi be!re is the - qilit 'e of Satan* nature
whereby iie i> able fpet - iily ro ..oi-.vcy himiT-
:io;n place to jv .’.ce, yea , to r-.nl ' '

wholeworld ina !he*::cmie.r-’r i . od i ma ' c
Mm mm '
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A ; long continuance,having alio marked thccourfe
of all effaces, be able to forc-tcii many tilings

; which 3re to come to pafl'e ? Ipccially confide-
i ring what the wife man hath fee dowueto this
purpofe, that th.it which hath beetle,/hall be :

| and that which hath beetle done,Jbati be done :
and there is no new thing tinder the Satin:,

] Ecclcfiafles i.p.
| If it he licicallcagcd,that divination is a pi c- j

\ rogativcofGod himfelfc,and a part of his glory
i incommunicable to any creature, Ifay 41.13. I
i anfvvcr; Things to come mull be confidered
jtwo wayes; either in themlelucs, or in their
| cauies andiignes, which either goewirhthem,
I or before them* Tofore-cell thingsto come, as
I they arc in themfclves, without rcipedl

B ! their fignes or caufes,is a properticbelonging to
God oncly; and the Dcvilldoth it not by any
diveft and immediate knowledgeof things{im-
ply confidered in themfclves, but oncly as they
arc prefent in their fignes or caules.Againe,G‘od
forc-tcllcth things to come certainly, without
the helpcof anycreaturc,or other meancs outof I
himlclfc ; but tire predictions of Satan arconcly'
probable and conjectural!; and wlrcn he fore - '
tcllcrh any thing certainly, it is by foinc revela-
tion from God,as the death of Saul • or by the|
Scripture, ns Alewinders victory; or by feme ,

:fpcciall charge committed unto him, for the ;
thereof, execution of Gods will upon lome particular |

places or perfons,as before hath bccnc (hewed.
Thus much for the caufcsof divination. Now \

follow the parts and branches thereof. Divina-1
tion is of two loirs; either in and by meancs,or ,

without meancs.Divination by meancs,is like-
wife of twofores: either by Inch as arc the true
creaturesof God ; or thole which ate meercly

helps whereby thedeviilmay know and declare counterfeit and forged,
ftrangc things,whether pail,prefent,or tocome.

Neither may this (come ftrangc, that Satan
by (rich mcanes flaonld actainc unto Hell know-
ledge, for even men by their owne obiervations
may give probable conjectures or the date and
condition of fundry things to come. Thus we
rcade,that l'omc by observation liavc found out

j probably,and fore-told the periods offamilies
i and kiugdomcs.For example,that the time and
j continuance of Kingdomes is ordinarily deter-
j mined at 500.yeares, or not much above; and D
\ that great families have not gone beyond the
! fixth and Icventh generation.And asforlpcciall

1 and private tilings, the world forunnes (as it
were) in a circle, that if a man fliould but ordi-
narily oblervethecourle of things,either in the
weather, or in the bodiesof men,or otberwife,
he might calilyforetell before hand what would
come after.And by thefc and fiich like inftances
of experiences, men 'nave gheflcd at the alterati-
ons and changes of cltatcsand things in parti-
cular. Now il’nien which be but of (hare conti-
nuance, and of a (hallow reach in companion,
|arc able to doe ludi tilings, how much more

j eaiily may the dcviii, having fogreat a mealure
' of knowledge and experience, and being of fo

him by nature a Spirit,who by the gift of hi:
j ci cation,hath attained the benefit of Iwifmcfle,
j not oncly in ihfparching his affaires, but alG in
; the carriage of his pcrlbn with great expediti-
’ on fur the prefent accompli (lament of his owne
; de-lives.
( Lad ly,God doth often tile Satan as iiis inlnu-
j men:, for the effectingof his intended workes,
i and the cxccutiogof his judgements upon men ;
j and in thefc rafts manifefteth unto him , the
I place where, the time when, and the manner

• hew fiich a thingflaoulcl bedone.Now ail fitch
I things as God will have drafted by tiic Dcviii,
' he may fore-tcll before theycome to pall'c, bc-
! caule he knowcschcm beforehand by revelati-

on and affigncmciat from Goti. Thus by the
! Witch ofEndor he fore-told to Saul the time oi
i his death and of his ibnnes,and the mine of his
| kingdotr.e,faying,To morrow[halt thou and thy
. fonnes be with me, and the Lo-d jhall give the
j hojl of Ifracl into the hands of the PhiltJHtxs :
; which particular event, and urcumftanccsap-
i pertaining,he did trulydefine; not of himfclic,
j but bccaule God had chawnc away his good
! ipirit from S.tul, and had delivered him to be
1 guided by the dcviii, whom he all’o appointed
| as a meancs,and ufed as an inftrument to workc
j his overthrow. The Scripture indeed makctli
; not particular mention of the ti ne of Sauls
j death, ic oncly recordeih the manner :

and that wliicii followed upon hisdeath, the
j tranfiating of t!:e Kingdomc to his neighbour
i David after him ; and yet bccaufiiGod uicci Sa- C
j tan as an inilvumcntto bringtiiis to pafl’e, iicrc-
i upon he wasable to foretell the particular time,
j when the will ofGod fiiould be wrought upon
him. And the lie be the ordinaric meancs and

:
.

unto

I
I

I

Sea. II.
Divination by thetrue creatures of God, is

diftinguifhed according to the number of the
creatures,into five diflinft kinds,whereof feure
arc mentioned in the Scriptures.

§ 1. Thefirlt, isby the flying and noiieof
birds. Sorcerers among the Heathen, tiled co j
oblcrve fovvlcs in tlicir flight : For example; ;

whether they did flic on the right hand, or on ]
the left; abovethem,or below by them; whe-
ther crofie and overthwart, or1;ireel1y againft ,
them. In like manner they obferved the noiie j
and found of die fowlc. And both thefe wayes, ;
(bmetimes by the noiie, and fometimes by the
flight, they divined of tilings to come, both ;

publike and private,of good and bad fucceffe in j
mansaffaires;of tiic Hate of kingdoms,townes,:

families,and particular perfons.Now this kinds
of divination is condemned by AdofesJ )cut.i ^.
IO. Let none be found among you that ts a — di-
vintr of divinations; that is,(aslbmc interpret it)
a marker of the flyingof fowles:cr a charmer,}'
a con[niter with(piritt,ora Sooth-fayert that is.
Inch a one as by oblcrving the flying and node

:
Veil II.
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of topics, takes upon him to forc-tcil good 01 A fpike not
bad liicccffc.

4 2. Thcficcond kindeof creatures iifed for
divination, are tiie twraBt of be/ifls, of which
mention is made, Ezekiel ai.n. whereAhibu-
ehndnê z.nr beingtomake warre both with die
Jewcsand the Ammonites, and doubting in the
way which cntcrpiife to undertake firli , bee
offers a lacrificc to the Idole-gods, and opening
the bellic of the fiicritke, lookes upon the liver,
and by the fignes therein found , hec judgctli
what fhould be the ifliie of the wane. Which
thing N«buchad*ez.z.ar did according to the
ufual! practice of the Heathen, who when they
were to make wane,orto attempt any bulincflc
of importance, were wont to offer facrifice to
their gods, and to prie into the intrails of tire B our
bead facrificed :forexample,theheart .ftomake,
fplcne, kidneies, but Specially the liver : and by
ceeaine fignes appearing in thole parts, the De-
vil! was wont to rcvcalc unto them , what
fhould be the fucceflcef their affaires they had
in hand. It were eafie to exemplifie both thclc
forts cf Divination by fundrie particulars out
of Heathen writers,but feeing the Scripture hath
maniteHcd that there are fuch, and experience
fhevves the lame, I will forbeare that labour,
and proceed.

But here it is demanded , why both thelc
kindes of Divination fhould be condemned in
Scripture, conlidcring they had great applautc
among the Heathen ? I anfwer, bccaufe the fly-
introf birds, and the difpolitionof the inward C
parts of creatures, arc no true fignes cither of
good or had fucccflc. For that which is a true
figne ofa futureevent, mud have the vertue and
power whereby it ligniftcth,fromGod himfclfe,
either by creation in the beginning, or by his
fpcciall ordinance and appointment afterward.
Now it cannotbe{hewed,thatGod inthecrea-
tion infilled any fuch vertue into thenatures and
motions of thefe creatures,whereby they might
fignific fuch things ; neither is thereany appa-
rent tcdimonic in the wholeBookc of the Scrip-
tures, whereby ir maybe proved, that (nice the
creation, they were appointed by God, to fervr
fuch ufes ana ends. And therefore howfoever
they wereedeemed of theHeathen,yet the word
ofGod hath juftly ccnfiired them,as no trueand
proper caufesofDivination,fandlified by God,
but mcercly diabolicall.

It is allcaged, that Iofeph divined by his cup,
asmay appearc both by his Stewards fpccch, as
alfo by hisownc, Gcncfis 44.5.and 15. and yet
thatcup received no power from God,citherdie
one way or the other, to be a caufc or mcatic of
Divination.
| Theanfwer ancientlyand commonly made is
| this, that lofcphs Steward fpakc not as the thing
' was indeed, but as the common received opini-
' on was among the Egyptians, who edeemed
j Iofeph co be a mau of great skill and wifdomc,
| able by fundrie meaner to divine and prophefic.
Tothis Iaddealccond anl'wcr,thattheSteward

enough;, but his pin pete was
in thole words, rr> coucc.ile the knowledge ofloftpb his mailer from his brethren, that thcic-i>y they might not dilccrnc who lie was, butlake him to bcc an /Egyptian. Thirdly, thewords may not unfitly admit this interpretari-

, as it the Steward had laid, Know ycnot thatthis cup which I fiude in the Sackcs mouth of
your youngeft Brother , is that whereby mymailer will calily prove what manner of menyou arc? this anfwer is alio ancient, and maywell be received.

It isfurther objected,that our Saviour Clitiftby his fpcechr.nto tlicPharifecs fccir.cth ro ap-prove of divining by creatures,as by winds and
byclouds; iVhcnyou fee .1 c/oud he)rtftngof the iVcfl , Jtr.ughnvay you f. y , a jhovrrc
commeth, and J'o it u : and when you fee theSouth wind blow,ye fys th.it it nil!be hcty.nd itcommeth to p.-:(]c , Luke12.54,5 j.

sixfw. There be fomc kmdes of picdi&ionsthatarc and may be lawfully ufed, bccaufe t'ncv
arc nacuruli , of which lore are thole that arc
made by Piiyfkuns, Mariners, and husband-men , touche g trie particular alterations and
difpofitions of the weather; arid riicfc beingagreeable to that order which God hath ft - in
nature from the beginning ; by them a man
may probably gather the liacc of the ..catha ,
whether it will be fane or fouls; and of thefe
nacurall fignes our Saviour Chilli fpcsketh, not
of diabolicall, which have no warrant, either
from thecommon comic of naturecreated, or
by any fpcciall appointment from God. So thatwhatsoever can be liiid in their defence, this yet
rcmainctli ccrtaiiic, that the flying and noilc of
buds, and the Hate of the inti alls of beads, arc
no true fignes ordained by God, but invented
bythcDevilland his inflriuncnts,and therefore
all divination by them is jufily condemned, as
wicked and devillifh.

as nc

on

Whence irappcaiTth, whit judgement may
be given of thole common fignes of Divinati-
on, which arc obierved in the world, (pccially
ofthc more ignorant loir..For exampic ; A man

I fancies a peece of iron, he prcfently cc.nccivcth a
1 prediction of fomc good hicfcc ur.ro himfclfe

that day. If hr light on a pccce of (ilvcr,tiv n lie
D ftandscoutmily affected, imagining fame evil1

willbefall him. Againc, v.mcn a man istaking
hisjourney, if almccreffchiminthcway, all
is not well, Iiis journey Hull .no:be proiperous,
itprefageth Ionic mifehiefc towards him. Let
his cares tingleor btirne, bcc is perfwaded lice
hath enemies ahioad, and chat fomc man either
then doth, or prelimly will ipcakc illof him. It
thefait falltowards a man atcheTable, it por-
tendeth (in common conceit) fomc ill newes.
When a Raven ( lands upon lbmc high place,
looke what way he turucs liimillfc and crycs,
thence, as fomc ihinkc, Hull iliortly come ;.

dead corps ; albeit this fiur.ctimc may bcc tr. .c
byrealon oftl'.c iliarpc fenicor fine!ling in tiie
Ravcn.Tbvie Sc fundry otherofthc like fort, -are

M m m in 2 mceiciy
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j iT.ccrcly fupcrftitious. For the truth is, they A ' the Prophet Efty , From the fourth Chapter of
have no vertue in themfclvcs to forclhcw any : his prophccic, to the *}8. The Fcope whereof is
tiring that is to come, cither in nature, or by ! to prove,that it is a prerogative appropriatedto '

Gods ordinance. Therefore whaefoever divi- jthcDcitic, and not communicable to the ema-
nation is made by them, rauft needsbe fetched j ture, to forc-Qiew the event of things tocome,
fromSatatikall illufion. And though wecannot 1 which in our undemanding and reach, may
fay they be footh-l’ayings, or tcarme theuftrs » k« . .,..,1 ...: u. -

and favourers of themSooth-fiycrs,yet we may
fafely rcfcrie them to this kincie of divining,
being fuch as no Chriftian may vvarrantably

jufe, though feme of them be uotfo groffcand
palpable, as thole that arc. condemned in the
Scriptures.

$ 5. The third kindeof creatures ufed todi-
vine by,ate the ftarres. Divination by ftarres, is
commonly called IudtcUll Ajlrslogie\of which
we may readc, Denr.i3.io,ii. where the holy B
Ghoft doth ofpurpofcreckon upall thofe kinds
of dcYilliflt aits, whereby men have dealings
and lccictic with Sacan, either in divining or

; prAiii fing: among which, thisis the feconrt.
The word there lift'd 'may carry a double

fenft. Forit fignifieth either him that obfcrvcth
times,underwhich acccption Afrologic iscom-
prehended, or him that obferveth the clouds.
And how lbcvcr thebelt learnedInterpretersdoe
differ.: about the notation of it, yctall agree in
this,that thisprofefTionofdiviningbytheflarres
is there condemned:and that icis to benumbred
among the red exorefled in the prohibition,may

j further appearc by other places of Scripture,as
! tn Hay 47.1 where the Lord threatucth the
; fame judgementsagaind diviners by theftarres, C
that he doth againlf Sooth-iayersand Magici-
ans: Againc, in Daniel 2.1. Inchanters, Altro-
logians, and Sorcerers arc joyued together, as
being ail lent for about the fame bufinclfe,viz..
to expound the Kings dreamc. Now if the
Lord himfclfc have allotted the fame punifh-
ment to the Aftrologer, which he hath to the
Sooth-faycr and Magician, and account them
all one; it is manifeft , that divining by the
ftarres. ought to be held as a lupcrftitiouskinde
ofdiviuation.

Here, ifit'bc thought ftrange,thatprediiftions
by foexcellent creatures as the darres bc,fhould
carrie both the name and nature of diabolicall
practices, which can be done by none but fuch
asare in league with Satan:

I anfwer^The rcafons hereofare thefe:
Fird, it mud be confidcrcd,thar the drift and

fcopeof tliis Art, is to fore-tell the particular
events of things contingent, as the alteration of
the dates of Kingdemes, the deaths of Princes,

either be, or not be; and which when they arc,
j may be thus or otherwayes. It remaines there-
J fore, that divinations of this kindc, taking from
j God hisright, and robbing him of his honour,
are judlycenfuredofimpietic, and arc iathem-
fclves wicked and abominable.

Itisallcagcdjthat darresin theheavens,arcthe
caufcs of many things happening in the world,

j and thereforeto praCtiieby them in this manner,
defervethno filch imputation.

Anfw. It cannot be denied that they ate
caufcs of fome things; but I demand, what
caufcs? notparticular ofparticular events; but
generall and common, tnac workc alike upon
all things:and noman candivineofa particular
event, by a generall cauft, unleffchealfo know
the particularcauftifubordinate to the general],
and the particular difpofitions and operations
of them . For example, let twentie or thirtie
egges of fundrv kindcs of birds be taken, and

; fet underone and thefameHenne to behatched ;
j it is not poffible for any man, oncly upon the
bare coniideration of the heat of the Henne,
which is the generall caufc of hatching the
egges . to fet downe certainly what kindc <of
birdeach egge willbring forth,unleflc he know
what the egges were particularly. For a gene-
rall and commoncaufe, doth not immediately
produce a particular efteft, but onely moveth
and helpeththeparticular, immediate,and ihb-
ordinate caufes.Therefore the heat ofthe Henne j
doth notmake one egge to fend forth a Henne-
chicken, anothereggea Ducke,a third aSwan,
&c. but onely helpeth it forward by fitting and
crouching uponthem. Inlike manner the darres
are generall caufesof natuiall things,as the heat i
of the Henneis of the hatching ofthe egges,and I
bythem noman canrightly define of particu-
lar events , and therefore Divination by the
ftarres,whereby are foretold particular contin-
gent events,inkingdomes,families,or particular
perfons,is buta forged skill,that hath no ground
in nature from the vertue of the ftarres, for any
fuch purpofc.

D
. eh purpofc.

Afecond re
preceptsof Aftrolcgic, fet downe bythe mod
learned among the Chaldeans, iEgypcians.and

nd rcafbnmay bethis; all the rules and

haldeans, iEgypcians.and
re nothing elft but mecreother Aftrologers, are nothing elfc but mecre |

dotagesand fi&ions of thcbrainc of man : for
the rulesandconclufions ofall good and lavvfull
arts, have their ground in experience, and are
framed by obfervation,whereupon they are cal- j
led Axiomcsfii fcjhian:of ArtSo generally and j
undoubtedly true, that they cannot deceive:!
But theft rulesarc of acontraric nature, having 1

no foundation

good or bad fucccffc ofmens particularatfaircs,
from the houre of theirbirth, totheday oftheir
death. And from thisall men may judge, what
the art it fclfe is. For the fore-telling of things
tocome, which in theirowne nature are contin-
gent,and in regardofuscafuall (I fay not in re-
gard of God, to whom all things arc certainly
knovvnc) isa pvopcitic peculiar to God alone,
and not within the power of any creature,man,
or Angel. A point that is plainly taught by

in experience at all ; for if they j
j had, thismuft needs follow, thacthc pofition I
of the heavens, and the courfe of all the ftarres, 1

muff '
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irunt rc-rdscrcitimic onrand the lime 5 ter the
(
A in» that mibdoing, wedosbut t Dii’rmme.rprinciplesof arcoughtto beImmutable:but nei- j cud fl>r whi =S» \Joti tnatic tiicirs.

ther the pr lition0...he hesvcr.ymr diecourle of Anf. Ther«ifo:i is of no force, The litresnilthe flarres.isaiwayoi-eii-.u die fame..\gsinc, indeed bvthijoruii-.an.cdu:. Ewefor AV '̂v-thctlnr wouldmakefound luksofartby ooicr- ofwJ,at ?narofallrhir.M.burdisd,erc -:rr,laiiT-v.irion, itiuft know the particular cflate of all j !y flieweth) of dives,* weekes, .nor,eel's, and '

ivhnf-s he obfcmth : B.ir no mn knowcch the j ycarcs ; yea, of the ilr.fom.of the ycarc /as ofparticular eftate of all the italics, ami conic- i Spring, Summer, Aucumnc, and Winter ;yoendy none can gather found rules of art by ' further,ofclicairciaiionsoftlic v.eatl-.crin’genc-them.Thirdly,no man kiv>-.y«h or fccrh all die . rail: but all this makccli nothingto rati ,Sc Divi-(hrrc;,a -d though they might be all hiileriicd, . nation of particular events in tlnr.p'continue!-,!
yet the p irdcuhr vermes of thole which arc which are to f.-.li out in the Hate oC kkigdomcs’
i:enc,cannot be kivawnc,kccaiife their influences ! families, and pcilbns: for they arc not caulcs’
in theaitc,and upon rhcearth,arcconfiilai ; and ; but fgr.es,and thatof jbmc gcacr.ill tilingstherefore by obfavation of them, no rules can j ly,not of particular,
be made, whereby to judge of particular events Againe, it is laid di.-. r Mf s and Dn.uU!,-wo
tocome that bcco^'ingenc. , j B famous Prophets.arccommended for their skill

But experience tcachcth (may fonts lay) that in thisait:for 01'/»/;/«it isfaid.Aasy.n.that
ifa maiuthiidcJ to thiscomicihnll praihlethc heWMLEARNEDM s.lithe veijtiomrofthetA'.g ) ftt-rulesof Altvologie, it willfall out that die molt i . MIS : and Darin Is.ill theinfdome of theChat-
chniys:ic iorc-tcileth fhali be true, and come to titans, Daniel J.17.-0. and we know that the
palic accordingly: which being verified in ex- ^Egyptians a.vd Ciluidcaus were the makes of
pcdcncc, klliould fame, thatthefe pdnciplcsi divinarion.and eminent above all others in ma> -arc not mv.crcahc: lor how is ic pnfiibic chat 1 tersof Alfriibgic.
upon false grounds , Oionh! proceed true pro-. Anf. It cannot l e provedout ofr'u -fc places,
dictions 5 1» this objection, learned Divines tint Mofes ax D.i -.id were trained i-p in t'i.d-
have framed, auilctr thus : That in this there is art :and though ic iiiouhi be granted they were,

a fecrccIviagidicatthcleafl,ifiiotanopci-,league yet it foliowes not, that drew ere prn d icersof
with Satan, for lookc what is wanting to the it, at lev,ft continually. For alb-.it, being chil-
e-fleet ot die francs, the dcvill maketh limply j dren and of tender ycarcs in the Courts 01 Phu-
t'S it by his ownc knowledge in things mat j r.teh and Nebnchadnetfir, they had bccr.c trai-
aic to conic to pafle. And this is the judge- .

^
ned tip by their governours in this knowledge,

ment of them that haveknowne this ait, which C it may not thence be concluded,thatthey finally
was allb received for true in the davesof the . fubmicrcd thcml’clvcs to else practice rhereof,
Apofiie;. conlidcring that a man may Icarnc tliat when lie

Tiie third rcafon ; The man that rcpzirctli to is voting, which afterward upon better judge-
the Atfrologian upon the particular cafe for his . ment and eonfideration. lice may utterly dif-hclpcand counfcll, muiVbeleeve that he can and ciaime. And lb we arc to thinke of them, that
willdoc for him; otherwife if he come doubt- after God bad called them,they did forever lay
ing of hisabiliiic,or in way of tempting him,he if.de all Inch wicked and dcvillilli practices,for-
caunochclpe him. Now in common undcrftaii- bidden by God,and yccinuleainongthc.Fgyp-
dinc,if the dimer bring thtfthing to parte, here ti.tr.saud Chaldeans,
muff needs bemore than Ait. For he that is a
matter or ahwfullart, can workeby his rules,
whether a man bclccvctlwt lie can or no; yci,
though all the men in the World fiiouid doubt,
his rules would be effectual). The art therefore
it lclfc is the oid liipeiftitiousart of the Chalde-
ans, which they being Idolaters, lirft fetched p
fromrhedeviil,and ids'Oracles:yca,the pra&ice
thereof is nothing but liincrftitious forccric,aiid
the undeiia 'kets no better than Sorcerers. If any
|man doubt hereof, t’ncir writings are f.ifiicient j
. tefliinonic:, and they thcmlclvcsavouch it. For
, it is a rule and maxime amongthem in all kinde
ofibicn ie.that thelearner mufrcome credulous,

: and HOC doubting, or to tempt; otherwife no
aniwer can i-c given.- Eiiniotwiihliaiidiugallthclcrcalcnsaileagcd
for the proolcot' rim point, fundry things are

' oppoied to thccout.r.11 V.
j I:M-,: i i;,it is laid iliac theSiuv.ie, Mooire, and
fi.iues \\ae.u-.uevl jv.-/.V»v;, <jecidis i.ig.and
|tiieieioic chat :r i1lawful!todivineby them,lie-

yea .f

?
one-

Tbiidly, it isnbjectccl ; l!:e Hanesarc adifii-
rsblc creaturcr of Cod, and the..lulls of many
dr.mge effects in t!ieairi,inthe waters,and upon
tiie earth alio, in 1 he beJicsof men and beads:
it may lecir.c therefore not unlawful! to divine
by them.

Aitfve. We giant that the Star res, audtfpc-
daily die Siumc and Moouc, have great vertue
•xud force unnn the creatures that are below;
partly by their light, and partly by their heat;
but lienee it v. ill'not follow, chat they are, or
may be lawfully i fed fordivinatioa:for where-
as it hath bccnc incwed, that the groundsof all
good arts arc guhered by obfbrvation and ex-
perience, it is not polliblc for any man, truly,
•»nd certainly to obferve all particular events
brought fo. tli by the ihrres , whereupon hcc
might ground Ins rules.And for proofehereof ;
Suppull there were a heape of ail kinds of herbs
•growing upon tiie earth gathered Ci'jythrv,
which illouKl be all iitaiued into one vdie!!,
and the lie,nor brought to the n o t rkikvi

M in m 1»' "

I

!
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Difcourfe cf Witchcraft,j 6iz £*•* I
Pliyfirian that is, crcvcr was; can vvc thmkej A
him able by taftir.gor fineliing thereof, to Gi-
ft inguifh the vertues of the herbs, and to lay ,
which is which ? To doc this when all arc fevc- j
red each from other, is a haul matter, yet polTi-!
blc, confideringthcy have theirfcverallnatures '

and opciatioii3 j but in this confuted mixture to j
difcernethcfcverails, is a thing pallingthe skill j
of man.

The like maybe laid of the particular vertue j
of cvcricftarre; for they allhave their opera-
tion in the bodiesof men, and ocher creatures ;
but their vertues being all mixed togetherinthc
fubjeit whereon they workc, cau no more be
knowne diftimftly, than the vertues of amaffe
of herbs of infinite forts beaten together. For
this is an undoubted truth in nature: that the B
vertuesof Cclefliall bodies in their operations,
are mingled with thequalitiesof theelementsir.
the inferiour bodies,and the vertuesof them all
doc foconcurre, that neither the heat or light
of the ftarres, nor the vertue of the elements,
can be fevered one from another. And therefore
though there be notable vertue in the ftarres,yet
in regard of the mixture thereof in their opera-tion, no man isable to fay by obfervation, that
this is the vertue of this ftarre, and this of that.
The{even planets bcingmorcnorablc, than the
other lights of the heaven, fpedally the Sunne
and Moone, have their operations and effects
plainly and pcrfcdtly knowne; asfortheother,
there wasnever inymanchat could either fccle
their hear, or certainly determine of anything C
by them.

Therebeingthen fome ftarres,wholevertues
are unknowne, how can their operations and
effefts be dif.cmcd in particular ? Thereforeno
rulescau be made by obfervation of thevertues
of the ftarres in their operations,whereupon we
may foretell pauicular eventsof thingscontin-
gent, cither concerning mensperfons,’families,
or kingdomes.

A fourth reafou.All ftarres havetheir worke
in the qualities of heat, light, cold, moifture,
and drinefle: as for thefccret influences which
men dreame of, comming from them befidcs
the faid qualities, they are but forged fancies.
The Scripture never mentioneth anyfuch, nei-
ther cau it be proved that the Sunne hath any
efficacie upon inferiour bodies,but by light and
heat, which becaufe they are mixt with other
qualities, they affoord no matter of prediction I
touching particular events. For what though
the celcftiall bodies doe caufe in the teireftriall,
heat and cold , drought and moifture? Doth
ir therefore follow, that thefe efredts doe de-clare before hand the conftitution of mans
bodie? the dilpofition of mens mindes ? the
affectionsof mens hearts ? or finally, what fuc-cefle they fhall have in theiraftaires, touching
wealth, honour, and religion ? Hence I con-clude, that divining by them in this fort, is
mecre fupctftition, and a kinde of Sorccrie :
for which caufe in Scripture Aftrologians arc

jufily numbred among Sorcerers.
Now that which hath bccne laid touching

this point,may ierve forlpcciallufc.
And firft, it gives a caveat to all Students,

that they have care to fpetid their timeand wits
bctter,thanintheftudie ofjudiciallAftrologie;
and rather imploy thcmlelvesin theft-arching
out of Inch things, as may moft ferve for the
glory of God, and the good of his Church.
It is die fubttttic of Satan to draw men into
fitch meditations, and to make this ftudic lo
plcafimt,that it can hardly be left, when it is
once begun : but let them take heed betime.

: Foraffiiredly thefevaine and fuperftitious pra-ctices,are not the builders and furthcrcrs, but
thehinderersand deftroyers of religion, and the
feare of God.

Againe,this muft admoniftrthem which fuf-
ferany Idles, not tofeckefor helpeor remedie
at the hands of Alirologers, commonly called
Figvrc-cajlcr:: for theirdirections in the reco-
verieof things loft or (fallen, cornmeth not by
chehelpcof anylawfullarc,but from the worke
ofthedevill,revealingchefame unto them.And
better it were to lofe a thing finally, and by
faith to expedt till God make iupply another
way,thaa in this manner to recover itagaine:
yea, thecurfeof Godhangcthovcrthehcadof
him , that to helpe himfclfe ufeth diabolicall
mcancs. For put the cafe a thing loft of great
value,be againe raftored by thehelpeof Satan;
yetGod inhis j'ufticc,for theufe ofthefe unlaw-ful!mcancs, may take from the confulter twife
as much; or at the lcaft his grace, and fo give
him up to areprobatefcnfc,to beleeve the devill
tohisutter perdition.

Thirdly,ieferveth to adrr.cnifh usof fomeo-
cher vanities that accompany Aftrologic; efpe-
cially oftwo.

The firft, is the obfervation oftheftgne in
mansbodicwhereinnotonely the ignorant fort,
but men of knowledge doe farre ovcr-lhoot
themielves,fuperftitiou{ly holding,chat cheiigne
isfpedally to be marked. An opinion in ir ftlfe
fantafticall and vaine, not grounded in nature,
but borrowed from Aftrologic. For the Aftro-
logians for better exprefling and eftablifhing
thereof,have deviled new fpheiesin thchcavens,
more than indeed there be, to wit,the ninth and
the tenth; and in the tench, commonly called
the firft -moveable,have placed an imaginarie
Ipherc, which they tearme the Zodiackc, and
in the Zodiackc twelveAgues, n/ fric.s,7'anrtu, ,
Gemini,and rhe reft , which they imagine to j
have power over the twelve parts of mans
bodie j a* n/ frits, the head and face, Taurm
nccke and throat,&c. But thefe arc oncly
twelve imaginarie fignes : for in the heavens
there is no luch matter as a Ramme,a Bull,8cc.
And how can it ftand with reafon, that in a
firmament feigned by Poets and Philofophcrs,
a forged ligne, which indeed isnothing,Ihou Id
have any power or operation in the bodies
of men?

!
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Againc, the very order of the government of A

thefe fignes in mans bcdic, is fond and vvich-
out flievv of rcafon. For according to this plat-

i forme, whenthe Moonc commeth intothe firfl
j figne, eArits, Hie rulcch in the head ; and when
| flic commeth into the fccond figne, Taurus,, in

the neckc ; and lo defeends downe from part to
pare, in fornc part ruling two , in i'otne three
dayes, &C. Where ohlcrve, that the Moonc is
made then to rule in the cold and moift parts,
when flic is in hot and drie fignes : when as in
reafon, amorecoufonant order werethis; that
when the Moonc were in hot and drie fignes,as
t / fries, Let , and Sagittarius, flic fliouid rule in
hot anduric partsof the bodic; and when flic
is in cold and moift fignes. flic fliouid rule in
the cold and moift parts of the bodic; and to
flill governe thofc parts, which in temperature
come nccreft to the nature of the fignes wherein
the Moonc is.

Befitlcs this, fomc learned Phyfitians have
|upon experience confcfl'ed, that the obfervati-
/ on of the figne, is nothing material!, and that
[there is no danger in it, for gelding of cartel!,
lor letting of blood . Indeed it prevailes often-
times by an old conceit and ftrong imaginati-

, of feme unlettered perfons, who thinkc it
to he of force and cfficacic for rcftorillg and
curing; and yet the vanitic of this conceit, ap-
pearcs in the common pra&icc of men, who
commonly upon S. Stevens fay ufc co let blood,
be the figne where it will ; though it be in the
place where the veinc is opened. But the truth
is, the figne iu it owncnature, is neither way a-
vailcable, being but a fancie, grounded up
fuppofed prcmill'cs, and therefore ought to be
rejefted,as a mccrc vanitic.

The fecond thing belonging to Aftrologie,
which ought tobccfchevvcd, is the choice and
obfervation ofdayes. Curious diviners doefet[ apart certaincdaycs, whereoffomeare (asthey[fay) luckic, fomc unluckic. Andthefetheyap-Ipointtobcoblcrved forthe beginningof ordi-j narie workes and bufinefles ; as to take a jour-
ney ; to beginne to lay the foundation ofa buil-
ding,toplanta garden,to wcauc a childc,to put
on new appavcli, to flit into a new houle, to
traftickc into other Countries, to goc about a
fuit to aPrince, or fomc greatman, to huntand
tile cxciciics, to pare the nailcs,co cut the haire,
in a word to attempt any thing in purpolc or
afcdion,which isnotdone everieday. Thceftedt
and force of thclc dayes, is notgrounded either
in artor in nature,but onclyin fuperflitious con-
ceitand diabolicall confidence, upona wicked
cuflome, borrowed from the pra&icc of Divi-ners ; and the danger of fuch confident conceits
isthis; that thedcvillby themtakesthe vantageof fanraflicall perfons, and brings them lurcher
into league and acquaintance with himlclfe,un-j Idle they leavethem. And all luch perfons asjmake difference of dayes for this or that pur-pole, are in cxprellc words plainly condemned,Dcuc. iS.10,11.

$ J\. The fourth kindcofDivination by truemcancs, is the prediction of things to comebvdreames.
In tlic old Teftament wr readc that Sorcerersand fallcProphets tiled to foretell H rangeevents,by revelations which they had intheird

Such Diviners were among the Jewes; and forthatcaufethepeopicofGodwereexpreffcly for-bidden to hearken unto dreamers of dreames,Dcw.i ?.^. And the Lord himfclfe by the Pro-phet Ieremie, eaxeth the fallc Prophets, wlio
broached tall'c doctrine in his name by this dc-villifh mcancs,faying, 7 have dreamed,7 havedreamed,Jercm.a 3.7. 5.Yet here it is to bevcmembicd,thatforetellingof future things by dreames, is not limply to becondemned, but onelv in part. For of dreamestherebethree lores, Drvine, Natural,and Dia-bolicall. Divine, arc thole which come from
God. Naimall, which proceed from a mans
owncnature,andarilefromtheoualiricand con-ftitution ot the bodic. Diabolicall, which arecaufcdbythcfiiggcflionofthcdevill.

Touching Divine dreames: that thereare, or
at leaft have beetle luch it is evident. For theft-
be the words of God, N unb.i If there be
a Prophet of the Lord r.mong yon, I will be
knowtie unto him by a vijion, and will jpeahe nn-
to him by a dreame . And lob lliith , that God|fpeaketh in dreames aiid vifions of the night ,
whenJleepe ftllethupon men, and they flespr up-on their beds, Job 35.15. Now thefe divine

C dreames were caufed in men,either immediate-ly by God himfclfe as the former places fliew ;
or by mear.es of fomc good Angel 1. In this
latter kinde was lefeph often admonifhed in
dreames what to doe, by the minifteiic of an
Angel ; as March.1.20. and Chap.2.r 3,19. and
divining by fuch dreames, is uoc condemned :
for by them the mart woithicProphets ofGod
have revealed Gods will in many things to his
Church. Thus lofcph by ditamc had notice
given himofhisowncadvancement,Genelis ;•?.
7,9. and by Pharaohs dreames which were feat
from God, lice alfo foretold the flare of the
Kingdorae of /Egypt, touching provilion for
Icvcnycares dearth,Genefis^i.-j5. By the fame
meaucs the Prophet Daniel prophefied of the
flourifhingand fadingofthe chiefc Monarchies
of the World, from his time to thecornming
of Chrift, Daniel o. &c. Thefe therefore being
one of the extraordinary mcancs , whereby
Ged hath manifefled his will unto man in
times pafl, more or lefle: divination by them
is not to be cenfured as unlawfull, but rather
to be honoured and cflccmcd, as the ordinance
of God.

For the fccond fort which be Natural!, ari-
fing either from the thoughts of the minde, or
chc affciflionsof the heart, orthe conftitution
of thebodie: as they are ordinaryinall men, in
fomc more,infome lefle:fo they vary accord ing
to the diverfitic of mens thoughts, nffeitions,
andconftitutiojis:and bythem a man may pro-

bably

i
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i bab'v f.\;ic:'tuic of foiuiry tilings concerning! A 1 the lice’sof many men moftftrangcand cuvi
the Irsccand bifpofitiou.partly of his bodie,and| , ous conceits for die railing up of hcvclics, to the
partly of his mindc. i great ciiliurbancc of the peace of the Church.

As f i ll he may ghsflc in likelihood, what is j For we rcadc in Eccldlaftical! (lories, that the
hisconfikution.asthcleatnrci inallegesdo con- 1 Manichcs had their damnable opinions firlt
(bntlyavouch.Forwlicnhi3 ir.ir.de in dreaming j inlpired into them , and then confirmed by
runres upon warres, and contentions, fire,and j dreames, And in this agethe firflr authors ofth"c
fitch like,itarc.ieth hiscomplexion is cholcrikr.! led!of the Anabaptifts, had their curiouscor-
When hedreamesof waters and inundations,it ceitsof revelation, partly in dreames, partly in I
betekeneth abundanceof phlcgir.e. When his viiions. LikcwilctheFamilicof I.ovc have their I
plunt.iliecomcivcth licavic ami ciolcfoll things, j revelations in dreames. For he that dcfircs to|

( full of giicfcjl-eave, and horror, it bewraycth a j become oneof that left, muft abend thereunto .
\ mclanriioiikc conilicurion. When his dreames by degrees before he can come to perfection to
be joyfiill .ir.d p!cafar.t)asofn;mh>palHnics,.md bee au rider illuminate or a man drilled ; to
delightful!newes, liis complexion is judged to whichefbtc when he isoner come, he hath for
be (anguine. his confirmation (liong illufions, both waking

Agaiuc,by natural!dreamesa man mayghclfe g and fleeping in viiions and dreames. Hidorics I
atthcco.iuptioiiof his ownc heart: and know of latter times, andwofull experience (heweth
to what fumes hce is mod naturally inclined. this to betrue,the Devil!prevailing foflrongly,
For lookewhat men doe ordinarily intheday that many have fallen away by this meancs,be-
rime conceive and imagine in their corrupt mg corrupted by a doefrine mcercly carnal),
hearts, of the fame, for tiie moll part, they doe howfoever maintained with great pretenfe of
corruptly dreame in the titelir.And this isthcra- holincfle.Againe,as the good Angels may cattle
thcr to be obferved,bcc.iuk though the wicked divine dreames from God, and therein rcvcalc
mail flint his eyes, ae.d ilopiiiscares, and liar- unto men hiswillandpkafurcconcctningthings

‘ den iii » heart, and will not rake noticeof his to come ; fo no doubt the cvill (pints may
i enormities by the light of the Law ; yet even j caufe in men diabolicall dreames, and therein
! by his owns dreames in the '.fight, his wicked- lcvealeunto them many firange things; which
i neffe fhallbe inpartcii'cvcrcu, and bis confix- ! they by mcaues unknowncro men, may forclee
cnee thereby convinced, and he himlilfc left in ' and know. By all which it isevident,that there
the end incxcufablc beforeGod.Now albeit a : arcand may be as well diabolicall dreames as
man may probably conjectureof thepremiftes [ divinedreames.
by natural Idreames; yet no divination ofthings C
to come, whether publike or private, good or
bad ,can be madeby them eitherconcerning per-
fo:is, families, or Kingi'.onics. Therefore the
common obfervationsof dreames in che world,
whcicby men imagine tilings that are to come
to pane,and accordingly foietell them bythole
meancs,arc vaineand Uipeiliitious.and juftlylo
condemned inthcplaces beforenamed,Dent.15.
jerem.1;.

Concerning the third kir.de of dreames,
which arc caufcd by the Dcvill ; It hath bcene
granted in all ages for a truth, that Satan can

. frame dreames in the braine of mm , and by
' them rcvcalc liis divinations. And it is plainly

manifefted by the comimiailobfervationof the
j Gentiles before the comming of Cbrift. For Q
j when Oracles, ( that is, anl'wcrs from tlicDe-
! vill ) were in force, men that tiled to conlitk
j with them , and defied to bee rcfolvcd in

matters of doubt , were to lay them downe j
and fiecpcbciides tlic Altar of Apollo, where
they had offered their gift, and fleeping they
received in a dicamc the anfiver for which
they came; and this dreamewas framed in the
braine of him that dept, by the Dcvill,and in ft 1
thcanfivcr was delivered by him fpcakiug at or :
in the Oracle. So likewilc in the Primitive 1

CWirch, finite the comming of Chrifi, though j
Oracles the.’, ccai-d , which were the greatcll j
ami ii'.oi'.gdi de'iu.ons that ever Satan had ; I
ye.he luth by dreames and viiions wrought in ;

I

[
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Tlieconclufion then isthis:That asdivining
by the (econd fott is fupetftitious , having no
ground from Gods Word ; fo fore-telling by
tiiis third fort is fiat Witchcraft, ditc&ly con-
demned in the places afore-named, where men
are forbidden to prophclic by them, or to re-gard them. I

Yet forafrnuch as dreames bee of fundrie ?
kindes,as hath bcene laid, it fliali not be amide \
to let downe fomc rotes of difference bctwccuc
them,whereby theymay be knowneanddiftin-guifhed each fromother. Which point indeed
hath long agonc bcene handled iu thePrimitive
Church,but hardly determined.For thelearned
of that age haveavouched ita very hard matter,
confidcring that the Dcvill inrhclc, as well as
in other things, can transformc himlclfc intoan
Angel of light. Bur howfoever the cafe be hard,
and theDcrill politicke,yet by light ofti jrcdli-
011from the Word ofGod,there may fome true
differences bee fet downe betwccnc them; as
namely thefe:

Fivft of all;divinedreamcshavealwaycshad
their preeminence above others, that generally
they have concerned the wcighricif matters in
the World ; asrhe comrnir.gand exhibiting of
the OVtejjias . the changes and alterations of
Kingdomes, the revealing of Anrichvift, and
the If ate of the Church of God. And this may
plainly appoarcby thof - which J r f p b expoun-
ded unto Pl’tiiAoljj and Dr.mcl unto the Kings
of Babe!and Perlia. Butin theother ' ut :: is

orticrwii.'.
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cdierwilc. For ifthcrc be any thing reprtftnted
more than ordinary intholcthat be natural!, it
procecdcth mcercly from fancy and iinaginati-And as for diabolicall tlicy arc not of fo
vveightie matters, nor lo hard to forc-tdl. For
though the Dcvill have great power and skill,
yet it is above his reach to determine of fuch
thingsas thefc are, or to forc-ccll them without
helpcfrom God.

Secondly, divine drenmesbe alwayescither
plainc and ^lwnifeft, or if they be obfeure, yet
they havea 'tnort evident interpretation annexed
unto them.Ofthc plaiiicrfott,wcrcthcdrcamcs
of Iofeph the husband of Mark ,Matth.i. Of
the other fort were Pharaohs very darkc and
hidden, butGod raifed up Iofeph to give them
an cafic interpretation upon the;nftant,Gcnc.qi.
Nebnehadnetfars dreames were full of obfeuri-
tic, and many matters wcic contained in them,
fo as his fpirit was troubled , and lice forgat

!them •, but God ftirred up Daniel and revealed
I to him the fccrct, fo as he remembred it to the
|King, and declared the true meaning thereof,

Daniel 2.1.28^6. Laftly, Daniels dreames of
j the fourc bcafts, See. were of like diilicultie,
jbtit the Angel Gabriel was prclcntly lent to
make him undcrltand them,Daniel 8.16. Now
thofc that arc caufcd by the Dcvill, as they be
obfeure and intricate, fo the interpretation of
them is ambiguous and uncertainc, bccaufc he
himlclfccannot infallibly determine how things
fhall come to palie, and thereupon is conftrai-
ned to givedoubtfullanfwers by dreames. And
fuch were not oncly the ancient Oraclesamong
the heathen, where he gave the refolution, but
the inodcrne Prophecies given by him tofome
of his inftruments in the latter time.

Thirdly, thedreame that comes from God,
is alwayes agreeable to his revealed will, and
reprelenteth nothing contrary to the fame, in
whole or in part: whereas thole that proceed
from nature, doc favour of nature, and be a-
grecablc to mans corruption, which is repug-
nant unto Gods will. And thofc that arc fug-
gefted by Satan, arc of the fame nature; the
gcncrall {cope whereof is to croflc the will of
God, and to withdraw the heart from obedi-
ence thereunto.

Fourthly, divine dreames aime at this end,
to further religion audpictic, and to maintaine
true dodrine : but the Devill, an cnemie to
God, worketh in hisdreames the fubverfion of
true religion, and the worfliip of God, that in
the roomc thereof hemay fet up Idolatric and
l'upcrftition. For lb much we lcarnc,Dcut.13,
wbcrcthc fallc Prophet brings his dreame, and
utters it, yea, and confirmeth it by a wonder;
but mavkc his end : It was to draw men to
Apofiafic ; Let ru ( faith he) goe after other

' Gods, which then hajl net k»ow»t, and let tu
i fervethem,verfc 2. Aufwerableto which, was
• the practice of the fallc Prophets afterwards,
who caufcd the people to cue by their lies and

!flatteries,Jerem.23.32.

A To conclude this point, it mult be here re-membred , that howjbever there arc and have
bccncdiftinct lortsof dreames, yet thole width
arc from God,v-erconcly in ordinary ulc in the
old Teftament, and in theChurch of the New

ccalcd,and takenot plate ord marilv.'Where-as therefore men in their llccpcs have dreames,
they muff taV.cthem commonly to be ivaturail,
and withal1 know tluc they may be diaboli-cal^mixt partly ofthc one kinde, and partly
ofthcother.And howloevcr there may be fomc
ufc of the naturall, as hath bccnc laid,yet
monly they arc not to be regarded. And for the
other which me from Satan, or mixt, they
not to be received, bclecvcd, or made meanes
whcicby to forc-tclI things tocome, left by this

B ufe of them, wegrow into familinritic with the
Dcvill, and before God be guiltie of the finite
ofWitchcrafr.

$ 5. Thefifth and lnft kindeof divination by
true meanes, is by Lots, when men take upon
themtofcarch outfortune (asthey ufc to fpeake)
that is,good or bad fucccflc in any bufincfic,by
caftingofLots, whether it bcby’caOing a Die,
or opening of a Bookc , or any fiich calculi
meanes. 1 mention this che rather, bccaufc a.
mong the ignorant and lupcrditious fort, full
pradiccs arccommon and in great account : the
Lotisan ordinanceofGod, appointed for lp-c-
ciall ends and purpoies, but when ic is rhus ap-plied, it ccalah robe lawfull, bccaufc it is n-
bulcd to other ends than God by his word and

C ordinance hath allowed.
That we may the better know the abule of

a Lot in this kinde, we mull remember there be
three fortsof Lots; thcCivill,thc Spotting,and
the Divining Lot.

Thccivill ufc of Lots, is when they be uled
for the ending of coutrovcrfics; the dividing of
lands and heritages: the difpofition of offices
amongft many that arcequally fit, the trying of
the right indoubtfull things, or laftly, the dif-
covery of a malefactor hid among!!many fu-
fpeded. By this ufcof the Lot was Saul chofcn
to bee King over Ifrnel, 1 Samuel 10.21. the
skape-goat fcparatecl from that which was to

I bcfacrificcd, Leviticus 16.8. the land of Canaan
divided among the children of IliacI, JofiiahD 14.2.gee. the trcfpalle of tMehan found our,
Jofiiah 7.15. and ( Jilattht.it cholcu to bccnc
of thetwclve,Ads1.26. and of this Lot Salo-
wo^faith,Proverbs18.18.The Lot canfeth con-
tentions to ceafe, and maheth partitions among
the mightie. Hereupon the civill ulc of Lots
hath his warrant in Gods Word, fo it be law-
fully tiled in cafe of ncceffitie, with invocati-
on of the name of God, and with expectati-
on of theevent ficm God, by whole hand and
immediate providence it is difpolca. For the
Lot (faith Salomon) is caf into the lap, bat the
whole difpojition thereof it f ora the Lord, Prov.
16.K'TheSporting Lot is that which is common-
ly ul'cd for feme vainc and unncccfl'acic end; as

Ol).
; arc
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A| Witches) denie that it wascither Samuel,or the
|devil!; and atfiimeic to be iomc other counter-
; feit comming in Samuelsattire to deceive Saule

I both which opinions arc falfc, and here to be
; confuted.
! And firft, that their opinion which fay thatI true Samuel appeared unto Saul, is a fiat
[ truth,I prove by rhefc reafons.
i I. Before this time, God had withdra
j his Spirit from Saul,as himfelfe confclfeth,and
: denied to anfwer him any mote by ordinarie
i mcaives/in fuch fort as before hehad cl6fie.Here-| upon I gather, that it was not probable, that
j God would now vouchfafe him the favour to
j fiiffor Samuel to come unto him extraordinari-1 ly, and tell him what flrould be the end of his

B warre with thePhiltftims:and to thispurpofc it
is affirmed twife hi thatChapter, that God had
taken his good Spirit from Saul.

II. Thcfoulesof the faithful!departed, arc
in the hands ofGod,and doe reft in glory with
himfelfe, and their bodies are in theearth, and
there reft in peace. Sofaith the voyccfrom hea-ven,Rcvel.i/j.i3. Bleffed are the dead that die
1» the Lord: for they refifromtheirlaheurs,and
their ivories,that is,the reward oftheir workes,
follow them immediately,or at the hetles,as the
word figniiieth. Now fuppofe the Dcvill had
power over Samuels body, yet to make true
Samuel,he muff have his foulc alfo. But it is not
in t.’ie power of the Devil], to bring agair.ethe
iouies thatarc in heavenuntotheirbodies,andfo
to caufc them to appearc unto men upon earth,
and to l'peake unto them.TheDcvills kingdome

’is in hell, and i» the hearts of wicked men on
earth j yea, whiles the children of God are in
this World, he ufurpech fome authoritie over
them,by meanesofrheir owne corrupti
heaven is the kingdome of God and his Saints,
where Satan hath nothing to doc, confiderieg
that there is no flefh orcorruption,to make him
entrance or yecld him entertainment. Neither

it beproved by Scripture,that theDeyilkan
difturbe either the bodiesor foules of them that
die in the Lord: and therefore die Witch with
all her power and skill,could not bring Samuels
rotten body (for fo no doubt it was now) and

her.

1 to letup bancke-riipts, or fuch like.This hath
j no warrant in the Word of God whereupon
j men fhouid nfc it , and therefore is no better
J than an abufc of Gods ordinance, tofpeakeno
moreof it.

Now the divining Let performed by chea-
pening of 3 bookc, or the calling of a Die, or
fuch like, thereby to declare good or bad luc-eefie,cannot be done without confedcradc with,

Satan eithercxpiicirc,ou.implicitc.For the piainc
caft of a' Die, or the opening of a Booke with-
out bek-eviug, can doc nothing for the difeove-
ringof futurecontingents. And what is there in
the nature of thcic actions to produce Inch
effects? or where,or when did God givethis vc-r-
tuc totheincertainlytodcrermincofthingshid-
den from man, and knownc oncly 10 himfelfe?
Divination therefore by them is to be holden as
a practice, not oncly favouringof fupcrftition,
but proceeding from the Art of Witchcraft
and Sorccric.

And thus much of Divination by meanes of
the creatures; and the fcverali kindcsthereof.

I

un-
wne

Set t. I I I.
Thcfccond i- incc of .Divination, is by coun-

terfeit and forged meanes,which arc none of the
creatures of God: whereof one kir.de oncly is
mentioned in Scripture,viz.,when Satan is con- j
fuked with in the dupeof a dead man. Tiiis is j
commonly called Necrontar.de,or the blacke j
Art, becaufc the Devil! being fought unto by Q
Witches, appcarcs untothem in the likenelfcof
a dead body. And it is cxprcflely forbidden,
Deut.18.11. yea, condemned by the Prophet, ;
Efiy 8.19,10. whofaith in piainc tcarincs, that
Gods people ought nottogoc from the living
to the dead, but to the Law and to the tejh-
monie. A memorable example hereof is rccor- j
tied in 1.Samuel 18. the obfervation whereof
will difeover unto us thcchicfe points of Ne-
cromancie. There Saul about to encounter the
Philiftims, being forl'akcu of God, who refil-led to anfwer him, either by dreames, or by

; Urim,or by the Prepuces, inquired for or.cthat
I had a familiarfpirit: and hcariugof thePytho-ticiTeat Endor,vvcut unto hci by night,and cau-
fed her to raife up Samuel, to tell him the iftue D
of the warre. Now tire Witch at his requeft
railed up the Dcvill , with whom flic was con-federate, in Samuels likenellc; who gave him

’ anfwer. concerning his ownc overthrow, and
i the death of his tonnes. Which example decla-‘rcth plainly, that there is a kindeof divinati-
on , whereby Witches and Sorcerers revealc
ftrange things, by meanesof the Dcvill appea-
ring unto them in the lliapcs or fhadowes of
the dead.

Touching the truth of this example , two
Qucftions may be moved.

The f rft iSjWhcrhei that which appeared was
true Samuel or not ? Some lay it was Samuel ,
indeed : others ( who hold that there arc no i

on:But

can

foulc toget
III. Thisftiapc which appeared, fuffered

Saul to adoreand worfhip it, whereas thetrue
Samuel would never have received adoration
from Saul the King, though it had beencin ci-
villmanner oncly.Whom then did Sauladore ?
Anf. The Dcvill himfelfe,who being an cnemie
totheglory of God,wascontent to takero him-
felfc that honour,which a king in dutie is ro per-
formctoGod himfelfe.

IV. If it had htfuerrnr Samuel, he would
certainly havereproved Sr/ > .< kckii g helpc
at Witches,contrary to G a » Co. wnandement,
and chat doctrine whicn bee had taught him 1
from God in his lift •"•me. But tins counterfeit j
rep'roveG him not, fid Therefore it is not like j
to be the true Prophet of God, bur Satan him- j

i'-Ifcj1
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fclfe,framing by his an and skid ci-.c pcrion and A tomecertainly,to v.it, if ho be appointed G«us
ilia pc of Samuel. immediat inilmmcnt for dieexecution of than,

But it is nllcagcd to the contraric, that S.i- I orknowes the.11 by light.of former prophecies
mid after his flcrpe,.pvop!icikd of thedcarli of| in Scripture.
Saul.ifa Idiafticus:/•.verl.ee. After htsficipe

: alf> he Mhi of the Kings death,ere. Aaf.Tine
jbookc penned by lefts tire ionneot Sir,ids is a
j very wouhic ciclesiption of Chriltian Ethic!;;,
: containing moreexcellent precepts for manners,
jthan nil the writingsof Heathen Philolbphcrs appearc in body or ibule after death: for all
• or other men. lint yet it is not Scriptme,neither , that die, arc either righteous or wicked : The
did the Church ever liol.l and receive it as Ca- foiilesot the rightcousooc (iraight to Heaven,
nonieall; yea,the author himiclfc iofmuateth fo 1 and the Ionics «V the wit bed to Ki-1!, and there
much in tire beginning thereof, for in ike pre- vcmaine till the la.: judgement : find then fore
face lice difablcth himlelfc to interpret hard - of the juft it is laid , thattiicyarc blrjftdwhen j
things, and after a fort craves pardon lor his . they die, bccaufc they ref; fnw t!:c:r Labours,
v.caknclfc, which is no:themanner of tiic men B Apoc. 1.^.1 3. But how tioc they iUi, if after
ofGod.that were penmen of Seriptinc.Foi they they bee. dead tl.ey winder up and downc in
were f 1guided by Gods Spirit in tlicii proccc- . [ tiie earth ?
dings, tivaq nothing could be hard unto them.; 1 If it be laid, tint Mofes and Elias appeared
This privilege .1:0ordinary man hath aliurancc j ’ when Clnilt was transfigured in the Mount;
of: and therefore this author writing upon his I and that Lazarus role againe, and at Gu ilts
own;private motion, was lubjcct toerror,and | refurrectiou many dead bodies roleagaine and.

j nodoubt this fpcccii of hi", being contrary to j appeared ;
!that which is recorded in the Canor.icall S-rip-! I ar.iwcr ; tlcrc were two times when God

turcs, is a flat untruth. fullered the dead to be railed up againe; either
Secondly, it is i -bjcciled, thnttlic Scriptme at theplantinijofhssCImrch.ot '.'.ttlicrcilorins'

calicth him Samuel, that appeared unto Saul. and ciiabhfln.ig of it, when it was rated tothe
sb: f.TheScripturedoth often ipcakc oL things, foundation. Thusat the n'llotingof religion in
not asthey arc in t'lciv.fclvc?, but as they kerne Elias and EHJb.u times,the fonne of the St

So it is affirmed,Gcnclis i.id. that God mitifli woman, 2 lyings 4.34. and the wiuowcs
made twogreat lights,theSunne £c the Moonc; fonne ac -Saicphta, 1 Kings 17.21. were railed,
whereas the Moonc is Idler than many Starres, c Againe, -when God would rcllorc his Church,
yee bccaufc in regard of her nearcncifc tothe which wasl'dicn toldolatric about the death
earth, flic feemedi tons greater than the red, of Elifbst, lice canted the like miracle to bee
therefore flue is called a great light. In like wrought in the reviving of a dead man by the
manner Idols in the Sciipturc are called Gods, touching of Elifbas dead carcnic in the grave,

I not that they arc fo indeed, ( for an Idol is no- thereby to afibre the people of theirdeliverance,
I thing,1 Cor.8-4*) but bccaulc lomc men doc lb , and to caui-e them toembrace the doctrine of
conceive of them in their niincics. In a wo> d;! tiie Prophet after his death, which in his life
the Scripture oftentimes doth ahale it i'clfc to| c; K-y had contemned.In like,nannev at theclfo-
our conceit,fpeakingof thingsnotaccording as j blifliing of thcGolj-ol in the new Teflament, it
they ate, but after the manner of men ; and fo j j,leafed Guilt to vadeup M,fcs and Elias,and
in this place calleth counterfeit Samuel, by the ; to make them knowite to his Dilciplcs by ex-
namc of the true Samuel, bccaufc it ilemed lb traovdinaiy revelation, that they might hclcrvc

that the doctrine which he preached was not
new., but the fame in lubilam e w ith that which
was rccoi deti in die Law and the Prophets,both
which were rcpici -cnted by Afofs ami Elias,So
alio ire wrought the miracle upon Lazarus,the
widowes fonne, and I.urns daughter, thereby
to fhew the power of his Godhead,the truth of
his calling,thetcfvimonie of hisdoctrine:Lali-
!y, to make knownclive power ofi-.is lei'uvrcdti-
o-.’ jhccaufcd feme to 1 :ic and appearc to others,
when he himlelfe roll- againe. But cut of thelc

times v.ce have neither warrant net cx-
plc, that God differed diedead to be roiled

up. Wherefore thole init.mccs will not any
w aycornurme Samuels appearing;which indeed
was noc true, but counterfeit and forged by the
Devi11 liimlelte.

blow for the lecond opinion, ofthofe which
denis that there be any Witches and tiicrcupcn

hold

Fourthly, dc.ki men doe often appearc and
walks after they aw buried. A>sf. U is indeed
the opinion of die Church of Rome,and of ma-
ny ignorant pcvlons among us : bm ihetuitii is
otherwile. Dead men doe neither walkc not

\

juna-
to us.

unto Saul.
The tim'd objection ; That body which ap.!

pcarcu , proplielicd or things that came to palie 1
the day after, as the death of Said, and of his ; I)

I fonne* ; which indeed lb fell our, and at the j
lame time, therefore was like to bee Samuel..

I cAuJiv. There is nothing there laid or done,!
whiciithc Devill might not doe. For when the '

! Loul nfeth thedcvillas his inllrumcnt to bring
fouie tilings ro pall'c, he doth before hand re-
vcale the fame unto him: and lookc what par-
ticulars the Devill lcarncth from God, thole lie
can foiv-reil. Now the truth is, Satan was ap-

'
• pointci!by God to worhc&i«/.f overthrow,and
|it wasnuu.e knownc unto liim when the thing

(hon'd l>ce done: by which mcancs, and by j
mmc other , the Devil!was enabled to forc-teilj
thedc:too.S.rtl,V.Gcrr ;'by theway) obierve, j
t.iat in this calc toe Oevlil can revealetilings to I

two
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| hold that r'-.is was a mcerc cofcnnge cf thej AI devill, that he can quite deceive us, as he did

j Witch,fiiboming fomeman or woman tocoun-| Saul in this place,j terfelt the forme, attire, andvoyccof Samuel, jtheicby to delude 54»/, that alib is untrue. For
hetharlpake Fore-told themineof Saul, of his ;
ibnnes,and of hisarmy,yea the time alfo where- j
in this wasto come to pallet whereas in likcli-'ihood no man or woman in all IftacJ,could have I
fore-toldiiich things beforehand ofthcmfelvcs. j
It was no:then any colcnagc, as is affirmed,but j
a tiringeffected by the devil!, framing to him- [
fdfca b'»dy in the iikcncllc of Samuel,wherein •
he ipakc.

If therefore it be manifeft,that by counterfeit |
apparitions ot 'hc dead.Witches and Sorcerers •

can forc-tcli things to come : hence fundric i

points of Witchcraft may bcoblerved.
Fivff , that there is a league betweene the •

Witch and rhcDcvili. For this was thecaufe
which moved Saul to feeke to Witches,becaulc j
neither hec himfelfc, nor any of his Servants <

could raile up Satan in Samuels likcncfie,as the|
Witch of Endor did. But Saul being a King, j
might have commanded he!pc from all the wile \and learned men in Head, for the effecting ofj
fich a matter: why then would he rather feeke
to a filiy woman, than to them ? The veafon j
was, bccaufe Hie had made a compact with tiie
devill, for the thing of his hclpcat her demand, t
by vertue whereof he was as ready toanllvcr, j
as flic cocall iiim ; whereas Sauland the learned 1
Tewes, having made nofiich league,'neither he|
by his povver,uor they by their skill,could have ! Cperformed filch a vvorke.

Secondly,thcdcvill will be rcadic at the call !
and command of Witchesand Sorcerers, when Jthey areintending any mifchiefc. For here the 1
Witch of Er.dnr nofooncr Spake,but he appea-red, and therefore the Text gives her a name
that fignificth one having rule and command
over Pytho,x.\\it is, the familiar Spirit : yet when
heiscommanded,he yceldsnot uponconlfraint,
but voluntarily, becaulc hee builds upon his
ownc greateradvantage,the gaining ofthcSoule
ofthe Witch. Whereby the way, let it be cb-fcrved, what a pretious thing the fbulcof man
is; the pmchafing whereof,can make the proud
fpirit ofSatan fo farre to abalc it fclfc,as to be at
the command of a filly woman. Againc, what Q
an inveterate malice Satan bcamth to man,
which for the gaining of a Ionic, will doc that ;which is focontrary to his nature. It may teach j
man what to effeemeof ins foulc,and net to fell jj itforfo bnfca piirc.

j Thirdly, by this , the great power of the |
Devill in the beiialfe of tiie Sorcerer, is made 1
manifelt. For lice was prcfcntly at hand :o !
counterfeit Samuel, and did it ib lively and
cunningly, as well in forme of botiie, as in ar-
tire and vnycc, that Saul thought verily it was ,
tiie Prophet :which may be a caveat unto us, !
not eafity rr give credit ro an, fucli apnariti- J, o':i. For thong!i they lleinc never fo true and

( evident, ye:luth is the power and skill of the

Ml. IS.
Hitherto I have fiicwcd the firft hinde of di-

vination by mcancs,both true and forged.Now
followcth thcfecond;pra£Hfcd withoutmcaues, .

Divination withouc mcancs,is the foretelling|
and revealing of things to come, by the alone jand immediat afhftanceof a familiar Ipirit.This
kinde is mentioned and cxprcfl’cly forbidden,
Levit.19.1:1. Ye fhall not regard them that
sverke with [pints. Againc, Levit.20.6. If any
tume after fuel: at works reitb fpirits, togoe a
whoring after them, I will let my face againft
that peifon, and will cut him off from among
his peoplc.So Deut.i8.1r.Let none be found a-mong you .that confulteth with[pints- In which
places thcholyGhott ulcch the word Ob,which
more properly fignificth a fpirit, ordevill, in!
which fenfeit is taken in Leviticus 20.27.and in :
1 Sam.28.8.And by rcafbn of the league which '
is betweene the Witch and the devill, the fame j
is alfo given to the Witch, that worketh by the!
devill : and therefore thePythonciic at Endor,
is both called Ob, 1 Sam. 28.51. a:1d n̂c that
rulcthOb.vcrf.7.8. j

Now this kinde of divination is practilcd j
two wayes:either inwardly, when the lpirk is I
within the Witch: or outwardly, when being
forth of the Witch, bee doth or.ely inipiic
him or her.

An example ofthcformer way,the Scripture
affoordeth, A61.T5.I6. of a woman atPhilippi, 1
that had a fpirit ofPjtbo; which gat her matter [
much vantage with divining. And this ipivit ;
whereby flic divined was within her. For Paul '

being molcfted, faidto the fpirit, Icommand jthee in the name of JefusChrilt,that thou came :
out of her,and he came out ofbirthefamebower.-
verf.iS. And bccaufe the devill is not wont in
this kinde to ipeakc out of the throat and breft, I
or bcllie of the Witcli poflefled,hereupon lear- 1
ned men have thought that this name ( Ob) is j
given to thcdcvill, bccaufe he fpeakethout of!
theWitch as out of a bottle or hollow vcilcll51for fo the word Ob,properly iignifictn.

Secondly', this may bepradtifca when the :
devill is forth of the Witch, and then he either j
infpircth iicr,orc!fecaftcr!i her intoa nance,and i
there'; icvcnlcth unto her Inch things as fliec [
wou.ii know.

Ofthis kinde, though we have noexample in j
Scripture, yet the Hiitoi ics cf the Heathen doc j
atfoord uuto us many inftanccs cf experience
therein. Out of rheprincipall is the Hiltorie of :
theten Sibyllcsof Greece, who wcie moll f.i- j
mons Witches , and did ptoph'd’C of many!
tilings to come, whereof Lome wee true con-1
ccrnii g Ciirifl and his kingdomc, which the !
devill hole out o; the Bible, and fome criier \
werefaile:and all of them they received by re-
velation from the devill in trances.

B
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1 Untie wii! be laid , ifrhedcvii!rcvcilctli mi-|A
i to his inKrumenrs ftrmgt rhfaf’s i.t trances, j
thenImwfhall 2 mandifctTncbccwceneciinbo- I
Jicall Revelations, an.!die true gif:of prop!
cic ; which Godin trav.c.o rcvcilctli unto his
Prophet'.

Avf. In thispolmSitan is fas it ’.’•.•ere) God:
ape : tor as 'r.cc in olil time r«ifc:! lip holy Pro-
phets to fpcak unto the fathers,for the budding
up ofitisChtirclulbhath Satan infpired n.:-
nittcrs,r.nd furnifhed his iufuumciir.;with pro-
phcticallinfpirationsfrom time to ihr.c,fnrrhc
building up of his ownc Kingbomc : ansi ivcco-
uponi -cc hath notably counterfeited the true
gift of prophccic received [> rlt from Gnu
bimfclfc. And yet , though in many things
they be like, there :s great 'difference bcr.vccnc R
them.

Firft, divine traunccs may come upon Gods
children, either when the ionic rCiitauv;:!; uni-
ted with the boiiiv, orclic when it is fevered
fora time. So much /ht.'t.'inhnusteth, when lie
faith or'himfclfc, a Corinth.12.2.that lice was
rap:up(as it were in a heavenly tnncc)i:-ro the
third heaven, but whether in the body, or 0.1:
ofrhcbody, hcckncvv not. Rut in all Jiaboli-
call extaftes , though the body and fenfes of
the Witch bee (as ic were) bound or benum-
med for the time ; yettheirloulcs ftill remaine
united to their bodies, and not fevered from
them. For though the devillby Godspermifil-

y kill the body, and fo take the ibulc out
of it for ever ; yet to take it from the bodic for Q
a time,and to reunite them againc, is miracu-
lous, and therefore beyond the ccmpafic ofhis
power.

Secondly, in divine trsuncct the lervantsof
God have ail theirfcnfcs,Yca,aiid all the powers
of foulc and body remaining foustd sod per-
fcft,onely fora timetheaftionsatvioperations
ere impended and cc.ilc to doc theirsduty: but
in cmfies that bee from Satan, huinftuimcots
arc cart into frenzies and mad ne fie rib as ten (on
in them is darkened, uirticiHanding obfeured,
memory weakened , the brainedilicropered ;
yea , all the faculties ate lb b3emifhcd,tha

I ny of them never rccovcithcir fonr.crcfiate a-
Jgaine, and they tint feapebell, doecan y their
blcmiilics , as the Devils skars, even ro their py
grave.So kinde is Satan to hi* friends, that her
will leave his tokens behind him whereever!> c
comes in this fort. 1'hc Servant; of God re-
ceive ne fucli blcmilh , but rather a further
good , and a greatermcaitircefillumination of

lull the powersof thefoulc.
Thirdly , divinecxtnli.’s tend «1wav to the

confirming of the truth ohhcGo!pdl,’ a:id the
furtherance of true religion and piety . Such,
was Peters, Aoi.ro. 11.which served re affurc|

•shimel biscalling to preach the Gol'pcllto the j.iScittilcs, and to iiifonnc his judgement in this I.truth, that there was ito exception cr* parlous ;

God , and that to them of tiie new Tf - j
*ft» wci;t. all things were clear,c. and nothing <

polluted. ?*t;:r!iC l’copc ef linri runts.-efimt: ;

Satan, is principally ».hc ibp;>rcf: -.n- l! it'd"- jraneeofreiigten,the •Jr2 ,.v:ngo!’tb.e we i :
to errors, the ratifying and confirm;;:., orr!.thatate fallen thereinto, 3::d the g;. .er.>!I up *

holdingofthr ptaftic* ; of tinyouiisiflll'. Anilby thefe and Inch like p.* i .n1ar »hi'.vcn.:cs>hath God nulled off the devils viv. -uvim: nudehim better kriov. nc and difcc: net!t ir. t::Q-. ii-ittans, A ’v! thus much coticc;:i :
the firlr pave of Witch-craft.

ic- .icm

l >:v.;sc.t.,jnJ

!;
GH .\ r. I V„

O f operands or tierIfig
fy cr.if .

lccondpar.Vi that which conilftrch ir.8. Operation, and is tlicrcforccaiicd Opera-tive01workingWitch-eraft.
Witch-craft in Operation, is that which is !

employed in the practice and trail working of*'-llrange things or wonders , and i: hatit two
pates, litchantmciit.arid Jugling.

Sell. L
Incluntmentisthc working of wonders by a 1

Charme.Thisthe Loidcxprctlsly fbrbiddcili, ,Dcitter.1S.11. Let uent bee fwuii ,vnon<t yitt . jthat « a planner. In this (icfcriprioii , 1

pointsare LO be conUdercd’. i .Whir tilings maybe done by tncliantmcnt,namely,wor.ins,far 1lay it is the practice of wonders : 2. by win:
meanesthcic wondersarc wiu/Ug’it, that is, bya Charme.

tnrkiasmrt.on ma

two

Forthe firft: The wonders done by I -ch.r.t-.tersarc.1.The railingotftermes and temnrfts;
vvinacsami weather,lay lea am!by laud:2. fhr
|poy toningofthe ayre : Willing ofcorne : 4 JI iijilitig ot cartel],and annoying of men,women j

and children; 5 - 1 hr procuring of ftra-gcpif -
fions and twn.T.cs in mens bodies andarlie.
creatures,wit Is:h:; curing of cite fame:GO.;‘ling
out of devils. TiUfe and fnch l i k e things In-
chanters can doc by their Charities. A ud for
proofe hereof,we have f!’etiiiifbrt::ccon.'ein of
all ages, withcite record-; of VVitches cenrcfli-
ons to inanifclt rhe lamcjbMtdcs the teftimony
of experience in this age : f > astiie man that
calsic intoqiicftian, tnsvas well lonbtoftue
Siinnc lliiniitg atnocncdiy.

Yet for the further daht ration t!u:tt of wewil
allcage what the Scrinture ftith :n this point.
Sa/ohiPi faith,\fthe St rpr- r hirs tv'e-- rgeis tut
charmedjto better tf /•shier,ii.civf.ro.I j.thus
rite wordsare in our L-nghtlt rtanilattoti: b:t:

j they may better be thus lead sccor iingro th:
|original!:!fc!ic SeryeiH bnv h.-iore he i -eci:

mrd, what nro'it hath, rhemafter ofthetangw|
thereby, that is , rhe G.1;:. .-v.d Ik fiey - j

M n t s n bvitiij^

:ma-
i
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z/lDijcsurfe of Witchcraft. a 4-
bearethis fer.fc. Ifthcinchantcr bee bitten,be- A and petition : and they all are I'omctimcs ;
fore the ferpentbee charmed, thenhee hath no plainly conceived, fometimes in ruder and .benefit by his charm:. For Salomon in that more unkcowne words ; as tbofcwcll know,;-

I place giveth usio underftand, what power in- who hauc heard them , or read them where }i chanters have,ami what they may doe bytheir they are to be found. ![ charmcSjifchey come in rime, namely, flay the Secondly,I adde, thatthecharmcisuledfbr jI f^.Unnnnr Uitrf «.-,rhrr 4 fignt andwatch-reord to the ‘Dtvii , utaxfc j_ bifn t* worke wanders , wherein flancicth thej Til agatnrtf /r4-7,he hired Balaamto curfethem, j nature and proper end of a charmc.The nature,
lNuni.li. 6.Now this Balaam wasan inchan- j inthatitisadiaboiica!lfignc;thecml, tocaufe” 1 ‘ ” ’ the Devill to worke i wonder : whereby it is

diftinguiflied from all other fpecches of mea.
Forall they commonly carry the natureof the

, - , — _ —- thing,whereofand whereabout they bemade;jcurfe Gods people, chat is, rc bring milchiele hut the Charmedoth nocal -.vayes followthe.. ... . >- > ’ nature of the words , but hath another
nature in regard of the immediate relation it
hath to the clef ill,to whom it is a figne.Againe,
theCharme pronounced doth not the wonder,
but the dcTiladmonifticd byit as by the watch-word to doe the feat.

Now bccaufcfomearcofopinion, inregard
of the ordinarie produ&ion of ftrange cffcSs
by thefe meanes, that the Spellharh in itfelfe
fomc vertucand power to fuch and foch purpo-fes whcrcunto it is uled ; Iwill Hand a little in
che proofeof the contrary.Tfiata Charmeis
onclyaDiabolicali watch-word, andhach in
it fslfc no foch elfecluall power or poflibi-litie to worke a wonder. My reafons arc
thefe.

!

poifonofthefcrpent,fo as he cannot hurt,either
I by biting or Hinging. When Balac intended e-
1 ting Witch for though he be called a Prophet,
! yet this was ontly in the reputation of the

; wnrldjfor his practice waste inchat by charms
| of words; and tc thar put pofc lice was hired to

! upon them by clmminw ;which thing when he
; had often and many wayesaflayed to doe, and
I could no way picvaile, but that it pleafed God
' contraty to hisenrlcvoiirs, to hlcfl'e Jfr.iel,then
• hcc btcakes out into thefe words: 'ThereCue
; Seretry agiinji lacoh, nor footh-fapng againft
17/r<*e/, Numb.i3.i7.As if he fhould hate laid,

: B

j I know well that forcery ispowerfullinmany
things, and of force co bring much mil'chiefc

l upon men, yet it can rake no place againftthe
!peopleof God, breathe he hath blcficd them:

and whomhceblcflcth, them no man can hurt
fey curling . Inchanters therefore may upon. GodspermilTion works ftrange things, asap-l peaces by thefe places,to name no more.

The fecond point to bee obferved , is the
meanes whereby thefe wonder* arepradlifed;
thefe arc counterfeit and fuppofed meanes, not
ordained and lanftified by God, which are
commonly called Channel.

A Charmc is a Spell orverle, confining of
ftrange words,aled asa iigiicor watchword to
the devill,to caufo him to worke wonders.

Firli , Hay i r i s a Sped confjiine off range
words, bccaule in thefe inchantmcnts, certaine
wordsor verfcsare fccretly uttered ; which in
regard of the common formes of words are
ftrange, and wherein there is thought*® beea
miraculonscfficacy to bring fomc extraordina-ry and uuexpedled thing topafle. A point of it
iclfe evident and needing no further proofe,
confidcring it is notunknownc to the more ig-norant lore, who are better acquainted with
circle, than with the word of God. And thefe
wordsarc not ailofone and the lame kind ; but
fomcarc rude and barbarous, neither knowne
norconceived or underftood ; of which thean.
cientcr fort of Charmcs were wont c®fee made

I

fc.r Firftjthis muft be taken fora mains ground;
That as there isnothing in the world,that hath
being butfrom God, fo nothing hath in it any
efficacie, but by his ordinance. New whatfoc-rer efficacy is in any creature from God, it re-ceived thefame intoit Iclfe, either by creation,
or fines thecreation by fomc newand Ipeciall
inft itution,appointment,and gift of God. For
example. The bread in the Sacrament, by ana-turallpower given unto it in thecreation, fer-vethto nourifti the body, and the lame bread, ,

by Gods Ipeciall appointment in his Word,
feeds the foule, in that by his ordinance it is
nude to us a figne and feale of the body of
Chrift broken for us: And fo it is in everycrea-
ture;ifthe etfeal beeordinary andnaturall, ic .
hath it bycreation:ifextraordinaryand foper-aaturaU,itkath thatby divineordination : So
that whatfoevet comes topafle fey any ether
SHCHKS , is fey Sacanieall operation. Now
Chimes aadSpcis, ftandingof fet wordsand
fiUabl«s,h*vc»® power in them to work won-ders,ckheri>y thegiftof nature inthecrcation,
or fey Gods appointment fince the creation :
and therefore they have in them no power at
all ferany fuch purpofe. This latter part of the
tcaloH, being the aflumptionorapplication of
the ground to theprclent inftance,confiftcch of
two parts, which I will prove in order. Firft, j
then I affirme, That by thegift tfTfature, no i

words of Cliartnes have power in them coi.
worke wonders ; md I prove it in this man-1

C
i
f

f

D

cfpecially , and fome later- Some «g*i*e are
plaine and knowne cearmci, which nuybe un-dcrflood 5 as the names of the Trinity, fonae
wordsand fcmcnces of Scripture, asin princi-pio erat vtrbxm,drc.Againe,charmcs that con-
tiff of words, arenocallof one fort, buefome
bcimprecations, wifhing fomc evjll:others in
ftiew hate the forme of praifes and bleffings,
whereby che Witch cither flatteringly com-ruendeth, or favourably wiChethfome good:
others againc are made in foimc of prayer Iner.

!nt



Q/i 'Vijcourjc ofU u.chcr.'ift.ft. 6:i

1 J . All wordsmadc arid uttered by m: n, arc A / is powerfiill aaj tth.YVu '1 coany endorpur-
j incheir ownc nature but louudshamcd by the \ lp*»(c, by Gods git:, biclhr.g, or appointment,
tongue, ofchcbiearh that commcih from die | the (ame is comma!.dc.i ;n AVor.i to be tiled,

I iufigs. And that which is one’y a baroiorind. in ; and barbaifoa promile ;> f bied - ng a.ir:xed to ,

all realm) can have no vortuc in i: to caiilea
' the right uic theicof. To ulc the initanec j

• t call workc, mud) idle to produce a .vonder. ' before nude for cvplj-ution ftk.-.The bread in j
• The founds of bells andof many muGen'dill- tiiei.otds lupper,hath dm power and property !

(huments, and the voices of many Untie crea- given it byAJhnit, to fc.i!c and i-guilic mnot -
i cures,arc farre more (Irong and powcrfull than very bclccviiig receiver the body ofCIniil;

the voice .Taman: yet vvhoknovvcth not, chat and by this property given it, ir is avnilcaolcto j

none of till t’ncfc isavaileublc tofuel) puipofcs. thisruroole ; trit -ngli i: beea tl.ing above the
Indeed they have power to affect the miiidc, common and iintuiaiinieurbica ..;; and there-
by their 1 /,cctnellcor otlierwifc, but they arc upon we have warrant horn Cirri!!.; ov.ne com*

not able io bring co pafl'ca reall workc, either maiulemcnt, ordinance, and example, lb roufe
by the infiicling of hurts and haruics , or by it.Rue m the whole boiiyofthcSciipture,there
the procuring of good. Iconcludc therefore, is not the like commandcmcnc route the words
that the voycc olirian by nature hath no power B Chnrmcs for theefttvling of wonder -,much
to workc any wonders. Ioffe the like prom!:eor b'.cinug upon the lime

I I. Aguirre, everything which btirteth or fouled : thcrc-'oretiiecoocl.ti 'ion i,, that Go<|

afl:ccAaTir"jnoc!rcr, mull neceffarily touch the hath given no iut .i power unco them in ipe-
;

&ms ,vii c’iir'g which it hurteth ornftcclcili. For it is a ciall.
' granted rule in nature,iit rtevery agent wcrkcch

! upon the patient by touching : but words uttc-
|red in Gimmes ere commonly madeot tilings

ablont.anrt therefore though it fiiould be gran-
ted ,tlmciiey had chepowcroftouchinga liib-
llancc (which they cannot have) yccof them-
(elves they arc not availenble co bring upon
thingsabfent either good orevili.

III. Moreover, if words conceived ;:i
Charmesand Spels have any ftich poweras is ;
pretended, whydioiild not every word tliac
any man fpeakethhave thefame power, inal- ^much as all wordsarc ofthe fame nature,being
only foundsfraincdh) thebreall,and uttered of
the tongue in letters and lyllablcs ? But experi-
ence tcaciieth, thattbe fame word l’pokcn by
another, hatli not the fame vertue ; for the
Charmc uttered by the Charmer himfelfc, will
cake effect, but being fpokenin die fame man-
ner by another man , that is no Inchantcr, nia- |
kcchto nopnrpofc, for nothing is effected by

1

i
i

1 i
i i

|

i
f

b it be asked then,what they arc,and where-
1 to they lerve ? 1.m ..vc.they are no bet.ci tijan
{ the devils!acr
; iii.uro do-; feme Grange workc.Fortr.c lot han-jtcr hath relation in ins mi uic to the Dtvjii,

whole help he hatli at hand - > y covenant either
j open or iccrct ; or at lead fime faperitjriouso-
i pinionofchc forceofthc words,winch is a pre-
paration co a covenant.

The truth ofthisdoclrine, howlbcvcrit bee
thus made innnifcft, yet it lindcs nor general
entertainment at ail mens hands. Far there arc .
and have bcenclbnc learned men , in ullages,
who maintained the contrary , both by word
and writingtand namely that there isgreat ver-
tue and power in words pronounced in time
and place, to effect Grange things. Forproofc
whtreofthey alleagcilielercafaiis:

firit, tint the bare conceit and imagination j
c:man is of great force to docGrange things: i

andthcrcfoie wordsexpre fil'd much more. sb:.\
The ground of the reaiv’i isiutigh:. [magi'iiti- I

IV.. That which is in naturenothing but a I onis nothing die but a llio .- > conceit of the ]
bare lignification . cannot lerve to workc a mimic touching any c‘.i;.,g, wliatfoevfrir bee,.,
wonder, and this is the namreof all words; for ai1d by lcaluji of the v bjmm - inion that is be - 1
as they be framed of mans breath, they are n.i- tweene the n ady eu:S i.mic e.ngtogetfit r, it is
rurall,but yet in regard ot formeand articulnti- i °* great forte co ’vori-.e .uts- i.i the man t! •a C

OIJ they arc aiciiicjali and figniflcanc, and the I iinagitittii d :v: rdy, and to cause jitcvaticnin

tile ofthem in every language is, tofignilic that ^ j niuilc-irc, whndiimy tcndciti.crto tne Iiurc or
which the authorthcreofincencicrl jforthefirff j toibegood os ids o-.vnebody : but yetinngi-
lignificatiors of words , depended upon the j nation hath no i-.nve cutota man roaltecr or
will and plea line of man that framed ami in- j limit another. A mm (conceiving desperately
vented them. Being therefore invented one1 y his i'\vnc: ci.hue; by die tircugihoi imagiiia-
to flic tv or ligninc ionic tiring , it remaincs |tion may kill nimiellc; one the Janie conceit , be

that neither in nature nor proper life, they can
be applyed to the producing of womieviuli..ml
Grange t (Veils. Thustiic former pare of the •• :
liimptioii is cleared.

In the kvond pi.ice I afirrmc, that rise word, i
of Cnaruier« h.ivc n;eliiv power in them . : = j
xny (f>cc!.t:; tr: f:. fcifjhit , or ,rppi:-r-:. - ,n cf
linccchc creation,which is theother p.:—iflui,notion. And 1 fliewitchus : wii. r 'i.-tj.;;

v.atci v > rd:.,toc.i .

:

it.

j it never ib llron.g, cannot hur: hisntigi-.Lo..
j For it i> no more chan Cafirs image upon iiis
1 coync.v, hich fcrvetli one!;/ toreprclcnc Cjifar :

m .giaatio is nothing auc the reprefentation
M .ume thing in the miude by conceit , and i

"me as the peribn of ^c/Tirisnothing bur:, j
• gu !-.is im )go be defaced , iV when we con- j

c. ivc of men in OK." mimics, tliough never fo (

j batlly& maliciouGy.ycta!!isotnoibrceto 1.
; N U .! n t

[

I : urt i
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CIAT)ijcour[e of Witchcraft.
orannoy chcm.cither in perfoil orltstc. ' A jforcfaid,5t isnoccrcdibk;and therclorc authors! Secondly , they allcagc that Witches by ! j haveupongood ground denied it,asbeingcon- •! malicious and wry lookes, in anger and dil- firmed neither by rcaloii,nor experience. 'pkafurc, may and doc hurt thole upon whom ! Thirdly, they reafon thus ; Incliantcrs by jthey lookc,whether they bemen orothcrerca- i \ whifperingof words inCharmes can flay the ;; turcs. And ic is an old received opinion, that in \ hinging and poifoning of lerpents ; forfo DA- j! malicious and ill difpofed perfons, there pro- 1 vid in effect fpcaketh ; that the voice of the I: cccd out of the eye with the bcames, noylome Charmercbarmcch the ferpent,Pfalm.5S.5.I1 ‘and malignant fpirits,which infect the lire,and may feeme therefore that there is no (mailforce 'doepoifon or kill, notonely them with whom in words for the effecting of ftrangc workes.\they arc daily convrrlar.t,but others all'o whole Jhif. It muft begranted that the Charmer may 1
company they frequent,of what agc,ftrength, inchant the ferpent ; buthow ? Notbyvertueland complexion foever they be. c /̂a/ jy.Butthc of the words in the Charmc, but by power of I

: opinion is as fond , as ic is old : for it is as much |theDcvill, who then is Hirred up, when the || againli nature that l'uch vertue (hould proceed charmc isrepeatcd> to doc the thing intended.;, cueof die eye, orfuch fpirits breakeoutofthe Thetruthofthisanfwerappcares by the words. nerves to the panic hated, as it is for the blood B of the text, as they arc read in the original!,' of the bodie, of it lciic, to gufh out of the that the Inchanter jojnetb focierics very cuu-verier. j”i*gh> namely, with the cJcvili. Now thefc fo-Yctfortheratifyingofthisopinion,theyal- I cictics bctwccnc Satan andrhe Charmer, arcIcagc that which is writtc inGen. jo.jy.where the very ground ofthe workcupon cheferpent:Iuco'o laid fpccklcd roddes before the flicepe in which workc , upon confederacy formerlytheir watery troughes, add that by Godsap- made, is doneby theDcvill, and the words of jpointment, fortbisend, that chey might bring theCharme are no more but the Inchanters I- '

forth panic-coloured lambs.I anlwcr,that was tem or watchword, to occafion him thereunto,
j not a worke of light,but a fpccial!and extraor- And lee any other man repeat the fame wordsI dinary workc of Gods providence upon Jacob j a thoufand times, that either is not thus cont'c-j in hisncccffitic, as wee may plainly fee in the . derate with Satan, or hath not a fupcrftitious
i Chapter next following, vcrlc?.and 11.yea,it opinion ofcharmes, and all his labour will bej was taught l.iccb by God hiinlelfe; and if it inyainc.I had bceiK an ordinary worke, dottbtlcflc the Fourthly, the word ofGod isofgrcat force' gair.es thereof being fo good , I&ecb would in the hearts of men to convert and changeJ have done it againcafterward , but weenever ,, them, as it is uttered by the mouth of mot*•cade that he did it aqaine.And be it granted it ^ tall man ; and this force is notin the man bywere a natural1 workc, yet it cannot prove whom it is fpokcn;wherc then fliould it be,butwitching by light, bccaufc the flicepe received in the words ? And then if in the words, whyinto their eyes the Jj'ccics and rctemblancc of may not other words bee of like efficacy, bc-tbc rods, which isaccording to nature; where- ing uttered byman ? •sfnfw,1.The power of 1as itifafcination or bewitching by light,malig- Gods Word cornmethnot from this, thaticis jpane fpirits fliould not bee received in, but a word, and barely uttered out ofthe mouth !lent forth ofthe eye, which is agiinft nature. ofarnan ; forfo it is a dead letter : butitpro-Yea, but the Bafiliske or Cockatrice doth ceedcth from the powcifitll operation of thekill man and bead with his breath and fpiric annexed by Gods promill* thereunto,light, yea, the wolfc takes away the voyecof when it is uttered,read,and conceived *whichInch as hcc fuddcnly meets withall and be- operation if it were taken away , the Wordholds, and why may not wicked men or wo- might be preached a thoufand ycarcs together,
j men doc the like ; sluf -.v.Indeed ic is a chingrc- without any fruit oreffect, either to falvation1 ccived by common errotir, and held of fomc or condemnation,
for a truth ; butnocxpericnccofanyman hath ) a.The word ofGodis powerfuliby thccon-yct bccr.c brought for the proofe thereof, and ^ currencc of the workc ofthe fpiric, not in alltherefore icisto bee reputed asfabulous.Thus things ; as for example, in railing windesandmuch in probability may bee thought (if the tempefls, in infecting theayre, in killing andallegation fliould bctruc)chartheBafiliskebe- annoying men or other creatures, butin chcing pofiefTed of a thickc poifon, may by his conversion of finners, in gathering the elect,breath lend forth feme groflc venomous va- and inconfirming thole thacbccalled ; and thispours,and thereby infcifl theayre, and poifon power it hath alio by his fpcciallblcfling and
the thing chat is nccrc unco him. Againc, that appointment.ithciuddaincand unexpected beholding of the ' 3- Furthermore, the fame word is nor of jI venomous Cockatrice, or the ravenous wolfc, power,whenitis barely read,heard,or Ipoken, 1

j ’being creatures in tlicir kindcfcarcfull.efpcci- unlelfc itbealfoconceivcdinthcunderllandiiig,!
ally to thole tint arc not acquainted with they received with reverence , treafured up in the !

t may c.uill pracntallomllimentj& confcqucnt- memoric, and mingled with faith in the heart: <i Iy perill ofdenth. But that this fliould he done whereas the bare leading and muttering over }
• by dieeyes ofthefe creaturesonly,in manner a- the words ofa charmc by an Inchanter,tuough ;

I

i

r
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cA'Difcourje of H'icciocrajt.
in an unknowne tongue, in rude and barbarous A j which hcc through his power mull caufe to be
words, is fufficicut to procure the working of • done.

And elms much of inchantmcnt (landing up-on the practice of wonders by a Charinc.
To this head of Inchantmcnt, fundry ocher

practices of Witches arc to bee referred, the
chicfc whereof are theft.

Firft, the ufingand making of Charaiftcrs,
Images, or Figures, fprciaily the framing of
Circles, for this end to workw mders by chcm.
As to dtaw thcpiiflurc ot a childc, or man,or
ethercreature in clay or wax, and to bury the
fame in the ground, or to hide it in fomc iccrct I
place,or to burncic in the fire, thereby intend-ing ro hurt or kill the party rcfcmblcd. Againe,|
to make an imprefnon into the faid piclurc, by

I> prickingorgafiiingchc hearcor any other place
with intent to procure dangerous or deadly
paincs to the fame parts.This is a mcetc pracliee
of [nchantmcni, and the making of the image,
and ufingof it to thisend,is in vertuea charme,
though no words bee tiled. For the barepi-dlnrchatli no more power ofit fc'fc to hurt the
bodic rcprelcntcd, tlianbarc words. Al! that
is donecoihmcrh by the worke ot- the Drvi'l,
who alone by the uling of the picture in that
fort is occafioncd lb or io, to worke the parties
dcftru&ion.

Secondly,hither we may referre the ufing of
Amulets,that is, rcmedicsnnd preftrvatives a-gainft inchantments,forccrics,and bewi;cbings,
madcofherbes or (omcfuch things, and han-ged about the nccke for chat end.

Thirdly , the ufing of Exorcifmes, that is,
ccrt3incfccformcsof words ufed in way ofad-juration for fome extraordinary end . A pra-dliecufiiall in the Church of Rome, whereby
the Pried conjures thefalr,holy- water,crenme,
fpittle, oyle,palmcs,&c. all which are in truth I
meerc mcha icmcnts.For ho wfoever the Ccii 'i-ccll of Trent hath ratified them by theirdc- Coatil.trldftfT.
crccs, and lb commended them to gcucr.iil ufc
within thccompaiTc ofihePopifij Church; vet
they have in them no power or ability of blcf-'(tug or curling, either by nature or Gods np- j
pointmenc. j

Fourthly , Tn rhis number wee reckon the
ufingofthenamc Iefits,rodriveaway rhe devil
or to prevent Witch-craft ; a common pracliee

D among the ignorant. Wherein the wonderful
malice of Satan bewraja; it (cite, in making the
ignorant people think that Chrill is a conjurer,
and that there is vertue in the naming of his
name, to doc fomc llrange thing. Whereas rhe
truth is,lie caret!) neither for that name,nor for

I all the names of God, if a man goes no further
thanchcbarcrepeatingofthem ; bucrathcrdc-
lighteth te Ice them Ibabufed and diigmeed •

And hereupon it is, that in all conjurations, j
when he is raid'd by theSorcerer, he is willing j
to hcc adjured by ali the holy namesof Go.l /
|that arc in the Scripture, to tlx end that hcc!
1 may tHemore deeply leduce hisownc inllru- 1

I ments, and make chcm to thinke that theft ho- j
II N ii n i) ?
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wonders-.
Now though the word ofGod bee in it lcife

pure, and ferve to excellent purpofc, as hath I
becnefaid, yetby die way we may remember ; (
That as it is with all things that arc moll pre-
cious, nothing is Co excellent in it kinde which
may not bee abided ; fo it is with this heavenly
wordrfor it is and may be made a Charme two
waycj. Firft, when fome part ofit is indeed u-
ftd for a charme.Thus many Texes ot Scripture
both in Latinc and ocherlanguages.liave bcene
abufed by Inchantcrs,asmight cafily beflicw-cd.Secondly,when it is heard, read,recited ,or
made a matter of prayer without underftan-
ding.And elms the ignorant man, as much as
inhimlieth,makcsitaCliarmc.Forin his ordi-
narie ule thereof, lie neither conceivcth nerta-
keth care to underftand it,as lamentable expe-
rience teacheth.Yet in neither of thole is the
very bare repeating ofthe Word effectual!.For
as when a mmheares orreades it, unlcftethc
Spirit of God inlightcncth his heart, it is to no
putpoftjlb when it is madethe matter of afpei,
nothing will bee effected, unlcftethc dcvill ci-
ther by confederacy,or fupcrftitious conceit be
drawncto confcrrc hishclpc in thepoint, for
hisownc advantage.

Howbeit , of all inchantments thclc arc
chcmoft difliOuourablc to God, moft accepta-
ble toSatan,and moft hurtfull to the Charmer,
which arc made of the Scriptures. Forbefide
the finneof Witch-craft in the Charming, this
inconvenience infuech, that Satan procurcth
more credit to one of theft , than to twentic
other,becaulcthe wordsare Scripture ; hereby
cloking his mifehievous pra&iccs under the co-lour of holindTe, andlo confirming thetruth
ofthat which chc holy Ghoft faith, that when
hcc vvorketh moft deceitfully, hee trjnsformes-‘irnftlfeinto an Angeloflights Cor.11.14.He
knnweth well , that ordinary wordsfeeme no-thing to fomc men, therefore lice teacheth and
luggcftcch phrafes and fcntcnccs out of the
Word, for fuch ungodly ends, that even the
graceofthem fetched from the Scriptures,may
make them Iconic powcrfull.Wherefore lete-
very one tlut is indued with grace and know-
ledge, duely confidcr this with himlcife.Can-
not Gods word be cffcctuall, when ic is ufed to
edification,unlcftc the worke of his ownc fpirit
accompany the lame > then furcly it is importa-ble, that the lame which is holy, being ufed to
ancvillend, fliould bee powcrfull, except the
Devill aftbtdctli his hclpc for the effecting
thcreol. To conclude therefore, lee men lay
what they will, thetruth istliis, tliat words

I ofincliantment, bee they ncvcifo holy orpio-

^ phanc, either by way of curling or bleftmg,
have no power of thcmfclvcs to the producing
of ftrangc workes; but arc(as hath bcene laid,!
onc!y <1iabolicall fignes, admonifhing thedc-villoflbmc wickcdncflc intended and defiled.

c
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ly names will bind him,and force him to yccld j A cafe of thegreateft worldly gainc. For no man
unto their dclires in the particular,when indeed j i may doc cvill,that good may comeof i:.
there is no i'uch matter. Which point through- j But they that ule the helpe of Charmers,' Iy confidered,may admonifti usto cake fpcciall j and confult with Wifc-nicn, arc wont to al-heed of thefe cunning gloles anddevilifti in- j leage fomething in defence or excufc of their
finuacions, whereby he inter,deth to delude us ; J practice.
alway remembring, that the Apoftlcs them- i Firft,thac they for their part,meane no hurt,fclvcs, to whom the power of working mira- \ they know no cvill by the iron whom they j) clrs was given , did never acknowledge the lecketo, theyonely fend to him, and hcedoes j|workc to be done bythenameof lefus, butas ; them good, how and in what manner they re- j
S. Peter afftrmeth, through f-uth in his tutne, igardnot. Aisfw.i.Indecdrnany be ignorant of IIA the Inchanterscourles. But in cafesof Joflc and|j Fifthly,the erodingofthc bodie,to this end, hinderance,men oughcnotoncly to inquire the |

j that we may be blotted from the devil.A thing meanes, but to weigh and confider the warran- '

j ufuallcvenoflattcrtimcs, ipccially inPoperie; tablcnettethereof,otherwife they doc not that ’I wherein the crofic carricrhthe very nature ofa theydocoffaith, andlbarcguiltyoffinncbe- j|Charmc,and theufeofit in this manner,apra- : B j foreGod,Rom.i j.Iaft ver.*.Put thecalc they '
j cliccof Inchantmcnr. ForGod hath given no I chcmlelves meane no hurt, yet in this action j
j fuch verrueto acrofle, cither by creation, or | they doc hurt to thcmfclves, byrepoling trull j
! fpcciall privilege and appointment. i inthings.wliich upon better confederation they i\ Sixthly, thefcratching ofa Witch todifeo- | ihallfinde to beedifhonoutable, andrhcteforc 1
j ver the Witch. For it is a meanes which hath hatefuIltoGod. j! r,o warrantor power thereunto, cither by the [ Secondly,theyallcage *, wegoetothe Phy-; wort!of God, or from nature, butoncly from i fician for counfell, we take his Rectpe.hut wee.; the devil! ; who if hccyccldcth either at crof- j j know not vvli3ticmeanerh ;yct wceufeit, and
fing.or lcratchir.g.hc doth it willingly,and not • ; fiude benefit by it jifthisbee lawful!,why may
| by compuli'ion, that hcc may Iced hisinftru- ! |wee not as well take benefit by the Wife-man,

meat vt ith a fairs faith,and a lhpcrditious con- j whofe courfcs we he ignorantof ? Anf.i.Phy-1 ceit, to the dishonour ofGod, and their owne ' j lichen fed in time and place, is a wortbic ordi-I overthrow.In a word, lookc whatfoever adfi- : ! nance of God, and therefore being rightly u-ens,gcfturcs, fignes,rites,andccrcmonicsare| I fed, God gives his blefling to it.But forin-ufeu by men or women to worke wonders, ha- ; J chantment it was neverfanctified byGod, and
ving no power to effect the fame , either by Cl thereforecannot beufedinanyaffuranceofhis
creation and nature,or by fpcciall appointment j blcffing. 2. ThePhyfitiansreccitbcinga com-trom God, they mult ail bee referred to this | pofirion and mixture of natural!things, thouglihead,and reckoned for Charmcs. | aman knowes icnot,yethc takes it imohis Ho- JThcVfc.Now confidcring thatall kindsof ; mach,or applies itto his body,andlcnfiblyper- i

j Charmcs arc the Devils watchwords to caule j ceives the venue and ejficacie thereof in the j1 him to worke the wonder, and have no vertue | working ; whereas the Ch armers courfcconfi- j
1 int!icm,bc the words wherein they areccncci- ) fteth of words, which neither arc kiiowne in i

ved never fo good: hereby vveemufi beadmo- j theinleivcs,nor are manifeft in their ule tofenfe 'nifhed, to take heed of - the ule ofthem, and all| orundcrftai.ding.And hereby itisplaine,there
other iirdawfull ceremonies, both mrelpectof I ! is not the fame reafonofphyfickcand Clurmcs[ their formes,be they praties or prayers,or im- ! the one having a ienfiblc operation by vertue\ precations ; asallb in icgard ofrlieirends,bee ! 1 given it of God ; the other infcnfiblc , and! they never lb good in outward, appearance.' j wrought aboveordinary meanes by the worke

: But alas!the more lamentable isthecalc,Char- • of Satan.
\ ming is in as great requeit as Phyfickc, and Tliirdly,theyal!cage}Godismcrdfull, andj Charmers more fought unto, than Phyficians ^ hcc hath provided a falvc for every lore, they

ai time of need. There be Charmcs for all con- I i haveufedothermeancs, but they have not fuc-ditions and ages of men , for divers kindes ofi cccdcd, and what fhould theydoe more, may!crcaturcsjca^for every difeafejas for hcad-ach ! i they not in extremity repairetothelnchantcr,
tooth-ach, Pitches, and fuch like. Ncvcrthe- 1 and fee whathccandoeforthcm, rather than
lefle, howfoever feme have liibjcitcd them- i their goods antfcatrell fhould be loft and fpoi-felvcs to fuch bale and ungodly meanes, yet j led ? Anfii.lt were better for you to bide by the
the ufc hereof by the mercy of God, hath not lofle, yca,tolivcanddie in any ficknefle, thanjbecne umvcrla’l. And thofc that have lbught ; to tempt God by fccking helpe at Charmers

f:or helps,arcto bcadviled in tlic fcarcof God, j hands : for their helpe is dangerousand coni-J to repent cf this tin :r (lone, and to take a her- I 1 meth from the Devill, whereupon if yce reft ;I ccrcomic. Let f cm rightly confider,that they j I your (elves, yce joync league with him , and fo j! have hitherto dvprr.i .cd upon Satan for helpe, hazzard eternally the fatety both of bodies|!.u:d cotifcquci'.r' v have dishonoured G O D . land loulcs. 2. Vie good meanes allowed otI arid renoiii.cc i 1 .v full meaner fimitified by GOD, and when they have becne tiled often
him , which ilioulu not have becne done in ' without fucccffc, proceed not to other courfcs,

b u c|
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A ters of Exodus , where f- lojcs and tAaron,

wrought wondersbclore Pharaoh, turningthe jrod into a lerpent, and water intobloud , with ,many other luch likc.Nnw lames Iambres
(for (b Paul callcch them, a Tim. 3. 8.) the IMagicians of /£gypt, <ipd worke the fame mira-.ties which Alofes and oAaron had done : Buthere was the difference;Mftes made true crea-tures,and wrought true miracles,whereas theydid all in appearance and outward (hew. Fortheirs

but referre your lelvcs to God , and lay with
lob' : The Lord huhgiven, andthe Lordhath
tahjtn away ; bUjfcdbc the name of the Lord,lob.
i.t i. And thus tmichofinchatuing, the firff
part of Operative Witch-craft.

f

Seel. II,
The fccond pare is Jtigling. u the

debtdine of the eye with fame ftrange fteight
done above the ordinary courfe of nature. In this
defeription there arc t wo points ucccflarily re-
quired inthe point of jugling,dclnftoHofthetye ,

f and extraordinary fteight-| Dcltifion is then performed, when a man is
made to thinke hee Ices that which indeed hee
lees not. And this is done by operation of the
dcvilldivcrfly,but cfpccially three wayes.Firll R
by corrupting the humour of the eye,which is
the next inftrumentof light.Secondly, by al-
tering the ayre, which i*the meane by which
the oojeed or ftecies is carried totlte cyc.Third-
Iy,by altering and changing theobjed,that is,
the tliir.g fccnc,or whereon a man lookcch.

Thisdeludingof the lenfe is noted by'Paul,
Gal. 3. I. O fooltjh (jalatians,whohathbewit-
chedjoit ,where the Ipirit ofGod ulcth a* word
borrowed from this kind oflorccrcrs,which in
full meaning fignifieth thus much : who hath
deluded your eyes, and caulcd yon to thinke
you fee that which you fee not. Asif he (hould
have laid , Lookcasthcjuglcr by hisdcviliifli
artjdcludeth theoutward eye,and maketh
thinke they fee that, which indeed they doc Q
not : Evenfo thefalfcApoftles, bytheirerro-
ncoiwdodrine, have deluded theeyes of your
mindes , and have caulcd you (Jalatians to
judge that to bee the Word of God, which is

not, and that to bee truth, which iscrrour and
fallhood. Panl gives us to undcrltand by the
very phrafe ufed, that there is fitch a kinde ot
Jugling, as isable to deceive theeyc.Forothcr-
wil'c his companion would nochold.

The fccond thing required ui Jugling, is 3
fleight done above the order andccurfc of na-
ture.This istiic point which maketh thefecon-
vcianccs to bee Witch-craft. For if they were
within thecompaffe of nature, they could not
berightly tearmed and reputed Sorceries :con-
fidcringthat divers men by rcafon of the agili-
tieof their bodies, and fleighrof their hands,
arc able to worke divers feats, which feeme
Orange to the beholders, and yet not meddle
with Witchcraft. Againc,Ibmc by thejawfull
art of Opticks, may (hew Orangeand admira-
ble tilings, by mcanes of light and darkneffc,
and yet may be free from imputation of Magi-
call workes ; bccaufc they kcepe themfclvcs
wholly withinthe power & practiceof nature.
But Ocighrs done in Jugling ouer and above

1 dcltifion, niuO pafl'c the ordinary boundsand
precious of nature, and lo are made points of
Witchcraft. One memorable example, for the
Cicaret maniic-Oation ot this point , wee have in
theScripture, by name in the 7.S01K!9. Chap- j

were not true reall aftions, but onclyMagicall illufions, wrought by the fleight andfubtiltie of the Dcvill, inthe pra&icc ofjug-iing.
And bccaulc fome thinke, that the Serpents

and fiogges caulcd by the Magicians,wcrctruc
creatures, and all their other workes as reallyand truly done as thole whtchMcfcsiiiidshroitdid, I will here Hand a little tofhewand provethecontrary,that they wcrconely in (hewandappearance,and nor in deed and truth.

FirO then, if the frogs and Serpents caulcdby Ianr.es and Iambres
deed , and their other Heights true and reallworkes j then they were made and caulcd ci-ther by the dcvill,or by God liinifclfc ; (for
manothimfclfc can make a rodcie to become a
true

were true creatures 111-
i'•iZgjxun no

lerpent.) But tliis was done neither by thedcvillnor by God, as (hall appearc inthe le-qucle.
They there not done by the Dcvill ; becaufethe dcvill cannot make a true creature, citherlerpent or frog.
How doth chatappearc ? tA*f. To make a

true creature ot any fort,by producing the lan.r
Out of the carries, is a worke icrvii-g to conti-nue the creation, and is indeed a kinde of cre-ation. Now the Dcvill as lice
tiling at the firft, fo hcc is not abie
the ia.ne by a new creation ; that being a pro-petty belonging to God oncly.For better con-
ceiving hereof , wee mult know, that Got
crcatcih two wayes;cither primarily in the be-ginning, w hen hcc made ail thingsof nothingGen.1.1.or fccondarily,in the government of

i the world , when hee produce:!] a true creature
I in a true miracle ; ycr not making it of nothing
j (as hcc did in the beginning) butproducing it

Q by mnultring and informingthe matter imme-diately by iumfclfc, without the aid ofordina-ry mcanes and inrtiumcnts appointed after the
creation. The former is creation propctly cal-led,the latter a continuance thereof. Both thefe
God hath relcrvcri to himlclfe, as incommuni-cable to any creacure.Asfor the fucceffion and
propagation of creatures in their kindcs, as ofj men, beads,birds, fillies, gtc.it is oncly a con-
tinuation ofche creatures in their kindcs, and is
wrought by ordinary mcanes of generation :
but is no continuance of the worke oftlicctea- I
cion.And the Devil! by bis power may make |

j counterfeitsof the true creaturesof God, but \
neither by creating them, nor by continuing \
tlwir creation ; time two being workes pccu- I

men

cannot create a
tocontimic

>
liar
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j Aibignefie, withprclcrvationof itfclfe. Neither ,' hath it been obletved ordinarily,that one crea- j
ture fhould dcvouteanothcrof the feme kindc.*It was thereforea wotkeof Gods fecret power j
in thetrue ferpent , wherb y he would fhew that
the other were not true and reall, but formal}
and imaginary.

Thirdly, if the Magicians had bccne able to
have made ttuc frogges and ferpents, then by

I the fame power they might have removed
thofe which Afc/erbroughc;for the like ability
isrequired in both:yet this they could not doc,
but werefaineto intreat Mofes,to pray for their
removal!- So faith the text, Then Pharaoh cal-led for Mofes and i/ faror., andjkid, Pray, c?c. j
Exod.8.8.

Laftly, the frog*which Mofes caufed when !
theywercicmovcd,beinggathered onheapes,
caufed great corruption, and the whole land
ftankcofthcm,Exod.8.14.Againe, the water
turned into bloud, made the nfli in the river
to die,and the water to ftink,fo that the.(Egyp-tians could nordriuke of the waterof theriver,
ExotL7.z1.But wercadofno luch effedf of the
frogges and waters of the Inchanters, which
doubtleSe would have followed as well as the
ocher,if both had been trueaud reall creatures.
It remaines therefore that thefe were but meere
appearances and juglingtticks,and the lorcercrs
thenifelyes Juglers, yea, all their workes but
Heights, caufed by the power and fubtiltv of
Satan, and no true vvorkes, ashathbeenelaid.

p ' ThusI have declared the wholenature,ground*. and kindes ofthis damnablearc.

I liar and proper to rhe Deity alone,
j Agi'nc, ifthcdcv'tllcouldturnc arodde in-
to a true ferpent, and water into bjoud indeed,

j then his power fhould bee equall to the power
iof the Sonneof God himfelfe. Forthefirftmi-|racle that hee wrought,was the turningofwa-
ter into Wine, John a. And that was no grea-
ter a worke , man the turning of water into
bloud , or a rodde into a Serpent. But this

! were mofthorrible blafphemie, tomatch the
i Dcvill with the Sonne of God, and his finite
j power with the power of the God-head, by
J which miracles arc wrought. And the truth is,
J Satan can vvorkc no true miracles ;neither doth
I the text import , that the Magicians did that
: which they did by miracle,but by inchantmcnt
I and Sorcery,Exod.7- n. ia.and 8.7.
j In the fccOBd piacc, Iaffirmc that God did
I not create thefe creatures, or caule the workes
j of the Magicians to bee effected.And this is
; proved by the words of rPanl, 2 Tim. 3.S.
t who faith that lannct and Iambres (whichAid
; thefe workes) with-flood Oifefcsand *Aaron,
j u homGod had lent,and by whom he wrought,
i If then God had wrought with the Magicians
alio,he fhould havcbeci’.eagainil himfelfe,yea,
he fhould have wrought both wayes, for him-
felfe, and agaiuft himfelfe, and conlequently
fhould have impeached his owne glory , for
the manifeffation whereof lice wrought mira-
cles by Mofesand tAaron ; which we may not
once thinkc ofGod.Seeing therefore that thefe
Serpents, lfthcy were true creatures,were nor
created cither by Satan, beezufe heecould not,
or by God himfelfe, bccaufe hee would not ;it
mufl needsremaine,that they,andallother the
Magicians work5,were meet*illufiGns,and not
otherwife.

Yet fot thefurther clearing of the matter in
handithetext itfelfe yccldethfeindryreafons,.
to prove that thefe adls of the forcerers were
but appearances , and not things really pro-
duced.

Firffethey that cannot doea lefTer thing,can-
not poffibly doe agrcatcr.New.'kfo/i.rfhcwcrh
chat the .Egyptian Inchanters could not doe a
Icfi'cr thing, than the turning of rods into
true ferpents, or waters into bloud. For they
could not by all their power and skill ,preferve
chcmfclvcs from the plagues of Egypt, asrhc E
botch , and other judgements, txod. 9. ij.
which was a moreeafic thing, than to make or
changea creature. Nay, they were not able to
bringforth liceby tlicir InchantmcHt, which
feemeth to bee the leaf!miracle, but acknow-
ledged that to bee the fingerof God, Exod.8.
18,19.

Secondly,the text fa it h , that Aaronsferpenr
devoured tlicir ferpents, Exod.7- 12.hence it

' foliowes,that theirs could notbetruecrcatuies:j
l For in ail likelihood they were allot* the fame :
! kircd.and oflikcq --lantity.at lead in fhew. And !

it was nevericcnc, that one creature fhould re- i

.

B

C H A P. V.
WbatWitches be7andof

how many forts.
TTAving in the former part of thisTreatife
XJLopened the nature of Witch-crafr, and
therbymadeway for thebetter undemanding
ofthis Judiciall\avs of Mofes, I come now to
fhew who is the pradficer hereof, whom the
Text principallyaimeth at,namely,the Witch,
whether man or woman.

Witch aa Magician, whoeither hr open
or fecret league,wittingly andwillingly, confer—tethto ftfethe aid andajftfiar.ee of the Devill, in
the working ofwonders.

Firft, 1call the Witch [.1Magician]tofhew
what kind of perfon this is;to wit,fuch a oneas
doth profefTe and pradlife Witch-craft.' For a
Magician is a profcfTor and a pradficer of this
arc, asmayappeare, Adfs 8. 9. where Simona
Witch of Samaria is called (JPfacm, or Simon

O

the M.i cian.
Agsi'ne, in this genera11 tearme, I compre-

hend noth fexesor kindesof pcrlons, men aud
1 women , excluding neither from being Wit- !

ccivc into ir fclfc another creature of equall j j ches.A point rhe rachcr robe remembted, be-|1 ) j caufcl
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: canfir M- fcs inthisplacefcccingdownealudi- Aj tend no:to joync league vvitli thedeviil, thher i

ciall Law againft Witches,ufeth a word of the ' leeredy,oribnnally, chry
feminine gender^cc.r/Ziep/wj which in Englilli ceJ Witches.Ncvmhelcfie,they arc c-; vceail-propcrly fignifietha woinan-Wicch : where- verriied in the mcanc time, that rludr . ftatcis
upon fome might gather, that women oncly fcarcful!. For their prclcnt tingodlv practices

Witches, flowbcic Lfttoftsm this word haveprcparcdchcinalreadytothiscutfa! rra.ie,
pterli not the Male, bucooelyulctha no- and may bring them in timctobccrhcrar.kcft

cion referring to the Female, for good caufcs; Witches that can be.Wherefore 1 atlv.lcaliig-
principally Fortheietwo. norant pcrlons, chat know nor God nor the .

Fnft, togiveusco untlerftand, that the wo- Scriptures, to take heed and beware of this|
man being the weaker lex, is lboncr inrang- dangerousevill,the u (cofCharmcs.Forifcliey !
led by the Devils illutrons with thisdanjnablc ^cc ollcc convinced in their confcieuccs, and i
art, than the man.And in allages itis found know that God hath given no power to inch jcrucby experience, that the Devil!hath more meanes, and yet ftiali ule tlicm, affuredJy they
eafily and ofener prevailed with women, than doc meffect content to the deviil to bee helped
with men. Hence it was, that the Hebrewesof him,and thereupon arc joined inconfcdcu-
ancient times u!ed itfor a proverb, Themore i> j c‘c with him in the confidence of their owne j
women, themore Witches. His firff temptation j hearts,and io arc become Witches. !
in the beginning, was with £ve a woman, and ! Tlic third and Ia(!thing intliedclcriptien /is j
fincc iice purfacth his pradf ice accordingly, as 1 C ^c C1,d of VVitchcraft; i be working of wonders. 1

making mol!for his advantage. For where hec I Wonders arc wrought three waves (as lutli
! (indeed called entrance,and belt ciiccrcainmcnt, bcenc (hewed,/ either by Divination,or bv /

i thither will he ofcuef!reforc. jehantment, or by Jughug : and toone of . lit fc
Secondly, to takeaway all exception of pu- three beans, ail (cats and pra dices of Witch-nillmtcnt from any p my that Hull pracblethis : crate are to he rcterrrd.

trade, and co (hew that vvcakncfic cannot ex- j . No ^v it any man doubt, whether there bee
empe the Witch from death.For in all realbn.if : l"uch Witches indeed ashave beetledefc.-ibcd ,
any might allcage infirmicic, and plead for fa- ! lct himremember, that betides experience in
vour, it were the woman, who is weaker than I ages and countries, wee have aifo fundry
the man.Bur the Lord faith,if any perfon ofei- I examplesof them even in the Scriptures,
therfex among his people,be found to have cn- I theold Tellament wee rcadc of Balaam,
cred covenant with Satan,and become a pradli-
ccrofSorccry,though it bee a womanand the
weaker vc(Tell,flic Hull not cfcapc.flie fliall not
be flittered to live, flic mud die the death. And
though weaknclfc in other cafes may lcffeo
both chc crime and the punifliment, vet in this
it Hull take no place.

The lecond point in the defeription is con.
[swing to ufe the hc/pe of the deviil, either by
open or fecret league , wittingly and willingly :
wherein Handeth the very thing,that maketh a
Witch tobea Witch :The yccldmgef confirm
upon covenant..By wliicli claufe, two forts of
people arc exprefly excluded from being
Witches.Firft,fiich asbetainted with phrenzy
or inadnclfc, or arc through weakndTeof the
brainc deluded by the dcvill - For tlicfc, though
they may bee laid after a fort to havelbcietic
with Satan, or rather lice with them, yet they
cannot give their content to ule hisaid truly,
but oncly in imagination:with the true Witch
it isfarceotherwile.Secondly,all fiich lupcrfli- j hut Bstr-iefiux\\c fallc PropiiccatPaphus,was
tious pcrlons, men or women, as ufe Charmes a man addicted to the practices of Witch-craft,
and Inchantmcnt for the effecting of any thing j ai,d for that caufc vjras cal ice: by a kind of ex-upon a fupcrffitiotis and erroneous pcrllvafioii, |ccllency,£r /y«».wihl ‘ Afagteian, Act. i 6 . 8. .
that the Charmes have vertue in them to doc ( that is, thcgrcacor famous Sorcercr.Lnftiy,the . 1'

fiich things, not knowing that itis the action I Pyrhouiflo at Philippi , 7rat gai her nj.ijBr ;
of the deviil by thole mcancsjbiic thinking that j tn«chadvantage by divwtng.hc.1.1.\ 16.And ail !
God hath put vertue into them,as he hath done| : thclc uled thehelpe of the devil!, for cncwor- j
into herbes for Pliylicke.Offuch pcrlons wee I king of uonUers. 1

have (no doubt) abundance in this our Land, • • Of Witches there b;c two forts : The r.t.1 ;
\ H-Ucb,and thegood r/iub : for ib they arc com-
j monly called.

are not n. ccccun-

were
exem

!

J Nuin. 23.who though he be called a Prophet, j
ibccaufchce was fo reputed ofmen, yet indeed^ lice was a notorious Witch,both by profefTion
and practice, and would have (hewed ids CIJ;I-i phigin tiiat kinde upon the Ifracliccs, if God

i had not hindred him againft ins will. Of the
; fame kind were the inclunrersof;Egypt,K
j 7- the Witches of Perlla, Dan. a.nnd.liePy-
j clionifle of Eiulor , knovvnc for a renown.r.- .i

1 Sorcerer over all Iiiacl ,and tlicicfore San!.! ler •
vanes being asked ,could prclently ted of her,as |
we rcadc, I Sam.:8. j

In the ncwTcftamcnr, mention is made of .

A'O '.I.

S.-K -.H,whole name declared his profcllion ; Ins •

j name was Magm ; and the text faith , that hec j
j nfed Witch-eraft .and bewitched the piop'c of !
|Samaria, calling himfelfea great man , Acts S. 'j 9. Whence it was, that after his death there i

D' wasa ftacuclcr u; > in Rome in honour of him i .! in thedaics of' (f /attdtrj C'.r/by.vith ciiis inferip- j
ition ; Stntoni Deo fate!0. Audit is noc unlike, lull sort.Apolo;

aJ Ancon.!’t-

!

who chough theydeale wickedly and llngric- j
vonfly in uling Charmes, yet becauie they in- j i I

The
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;

j The is- he or flic that hath conf**n« - A Ami for that purpofe hath (bordered his inflru* I
j red inleapue With the devil to uiehishclpc.fyr meins, that cue bad Witch gives the occ.ilion,|
thedoing ofhurc only,as codrikc & annoy the by annoymgihe body orgoods ; and the good >
bodies of men, women, children, andcattcil, immediately accomplifhedi his defire, by in- '

with diicafes, and with death it feife : lb like- tangling the foule in the bands of errour, ig-
[ wife to raifctcmpcfts,by fea,and by land,See. norancc, and fa He faith. Againe, this (hcwcch '
|This is commonly calledthe binding IVitcb. theblir.dneflcof naiurallcorruption, fpcciaily ,
| The good it'tub is hce or thee that by con- in ignorantand fupertlitious people. It is their|

fent in a league with the devil , loth afehis help nature to abhorre huitfullpcrlbns, fuch asbaij
for the dc- jr.go:good nnely. This cannot hurt, Witches be,and to countthem execrable ; but j
torment,curie,or kill,but one!y hcalc and cure thofe that doe them good, they honour and j

j the hurts inflicted upon mcnovcartcil, bybad reverence as wile men and women, ycafeeke
; Witches.For as they can doc no good,buton- and fuc unto them in times of extremitie,
i lyhurtifo this can doe no hint,but good only. though ofallperfons in the world tlieybcmoft
; And this is that order which the devil!hath fet odious : and Satan in them Cremes tiicgreateft
i in his kingdom?,appointing to fevcral!petfons friend, whenheeis moftlike himfelfc, and in-
, their levcraUc[Sees and charges.And thegood ' tended:grcatcftmifchjefe.Ler all ignorant per-i Witch is commonly rearmed the unbinding " fons bee advifed hereof in time, to take heed :

!Witch. to thcmfclvcs, and learne to know God and
Ne w howlbcvcr both theic bee evil!, yetof his Word, tliatby light from thence they may

the two , tiic more horrible and dctellable betterdjfcerncof the febrile pra&ices ofSaun
! Monftcristbr good Witch : forlookcin what I and his indruinems.
place f.vvci there b:c bad Witches that hurt I For matter of practice * Hence wc learne our

1 «neiy,t!.e:calfo the dcvil'i both his good ones, j dutic, to abhorre the Wizzard, as the moil
v.'.io arc Better k.-.o-. ruc ;han the bad, being J pernicious cncmieof oi ir fa1vaticn, the moft ef-commonly called > •ijiniruorif’ifhromen.Tins | fcdtuall inSrumcnt of deftroying our ioulcs,
wil eppearcbycxpenence m mufi places in this , andol building up thedevil*kingdonie ; yea,

• cc.uiuric.For k?a m.uis chihie, friend,or cartel! 1 asthcgrcateft cocmy to Gods name, wosfliip,
bee taken with ibmc lure lickncli’c, or Itrangc- and glory, that is in the world , next to Satan
|ly tormented with tome rare and tmknowuc himlelfe.Ofthis fort was Simon Magtu,who
1 difc.ifc, thciirlt thing hcedoth, is to bethinke bydoing ilrangecures and workes,'made the
• hiiulblfc and inquire after fomc Wile-man or people of Samaria totakcliim for force great

v. iU vvom:m,r.nd thither he fends and goes for 1 man, who wrought by the mighty power of
helpe. when heccomes, hee fitft tels him the C God,whereas hedid allbythedcvill.Hetherc-iiafe of the jicke man : the Witch then being |fore being a good Witch, did more hurt in ic-. croficu ot tuc dileale , prcf.nbcth either ducing the people of God, than a bad
Clurmcsof words to bee ufcd over him, oro- onecould with all hiscuries.And wee muH te-
ther inch counterfeit mcancs, wherein there is iremberthatthe Lord hath feta Law upon the i
novertne ; bei-g nothing ells' hut the Devils Witches head, hemufinotlive,andifdcathbc j
Saciamcnts, cootife him to doc the cure, if it dueio any,then a thotifand deathsofright be- .
come by Witch-craft.Well, the mcancsarc re- long to the good Witch.
ceived , appl .cd, anduled, the fitkcpanicac- But the patrons of Witches endevourto.orbing!}' recoveict;-.,nnJ thceonclufonofall delude the true interpretation ofchatLaw.For
1sltlieufuallacclain -..tion;Oh,happicisthcday by a Witch(fayrhcy)wemuftundcrlhndap«-
tluc ever i met with iuch a man oc woman to [oner,and they allcage for thatpurpofe the 70.
hcipciiic ! Interpreters, who tranflate theorigiiiall word j

Here obfervc,that both h r.vc a Rroke in this [ Mec*Jbeph.t\ by which iignifierh a j
a£Hott : tiie bad Witch hurt him,the good hea- poiloner.
Icdliim ; but the truth is, the latter hath done 1 Ianfwer:Firft,the word ulcdbythe 70.I11-
Ysma thoufancl times more lunne than the for- py terpreters fignifieth indeed fe much, yet not
mcr.For the one did onclv hurt the bod ic, but | that onely,buc*lfoa Witch in general!, as may
•.bedevil! by mcancs of iheccber, though hce appearein fundry placcsof Scripture.The A-
havcleft the body in geed plight, yet hec hath; portlc, reckoning up Witch-craft among che
lain fad hold o.i the iou'c, a mi by curing the workes of the nefh, ulcth the Greekc word
boeiy. hruh killed that- And the pairiethus cu- ?ty,««fi*,not for pcifonir.g.but for nil Magical!
red, cannot Uy with finyid ; 7'/v Lord it mi arts,as ///erowetcftifiech upon the place. And
kelftr ; but the cc v . ii is my helper; for by him that it muftneceflaniy bee lb tranfiated , it is
he is cured. Or both thclekindcs of Witches evident, becaufe in the next vale manlier is
che prefent law oI' JlfoJis mult be tmderllood. termed another woikof che iledi,under which,

This point well cc.v.iidt red , yccldetii matter poiloningand ali other kinds of killing arc com- •

I both of iuHrccfun and practice. prchendcJ. Aud the lime word is uled in the j
I O iul!rtichort, in that it fhewes the cunning like leme,Rev.2 i .$.aud 22.15. !

md ctr.fry dealingof Satan, whoaiBicfethand Againe, tiieword [ A/ecaJhcpha\ which Mo- jj tocmtmcchcbcboJyiorthcgiuicofthcfoule.l j[es ulcth, is aferibed to the Iuchanters of /£- .
£VPG ‘

Gil.J.io.

.
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I «VpC i„ the 7. 3. and 9. chapters of Exodus: A fort of offenders ? af«/iv.The caule was nocth- j! and toahewifemen ofBabel, Dm.J. whoarc !hurt, which they brought upon incoinbody,
ilfo called in the cranflstion of the goods, or outward dhte. For there oe fundiy
Seventy • and both fortsof them wereWitches that neve, did harme.but good only.Wcrcadc /
and Sorceretr.Thc kingsof Egyptand Babylon , not of any great hurt that was done by thejn.„fcj thcfcr li'cAth- pkim] fortimdry purpofes, chantcrsofAgypT.orby tliePythoniHcof En-and made them of theircounfcll ; and it they Uor.or byShnon Magus mSa.n.ru.And th0fc
had bin accordin'* to thisallegation,poifoners, . d.v.mngW «ches,which have taken upon them
n is Uot like they would have fo fitted the hu- to foretell things to come, hurt not any, but

oftho'cuvoPrinces,1Tharaok,and Ne- thcmfelves, yccchey muftdic thedeath.This
iweh-nlAA, much leffe that they would have therefore is not the caufe.But what ifthclc doc
r0 ordinarily required their ptcfencc ana aft- ; hurt,or k.ll.mulhhcy not then die? yes vcnly,
(lance,«n the bufinefie there mentioned. butby anotnerLaw, r .v. Sjwotn.urtl.cr, and

Thirdly, there is n peremptory Uwagainft noeby thclawofV. •cnc.afr: i-or 1.1 this cafe
the wilful?nwrthcrer,Numb.55. 31- thathec hcd.echas a hr..'- ..v.and not at a Witch and
fliould beputtodcath,at*dthatnorecompcnce lohefcouJ ^thougnhe wereno Witch,
fhotdd be taken for hislife. In which placeall 3 Thecaulc then of this fliarpe puiulhraenn,
poilonersarecondemned,becaufc they arc w.l- the very making of a league with the Dev,II,full murthereri.Now if here in Exodus, by ether ccret or open whereby they covenant

w«c ftould underftand a foifi- jo ufc his help* lor the working of wonders.
\ner thenthrrefhould beoneandthefame law Forby venue of rh.s alone ,c commeth to

twice propounded for the fam*thing,which is pafle, that Witchrscan doe Rung,- dung., in
notlike : and therefore the word ufed by Mefes ! D.vrojng.Incha.K.ng, ami Jugnng. \ow .cut

bee obkrvco, ot wliat hornr- ic impr.-ty theyBand guilty before God, whojoyue :r. confe-deracy with Satan. Hereby they renounce theLord that made them, theymake no more ac-count ofliis favour and protection, tl,cy doc
quite cut thctnfelvcs off from the covenantmade with him in Baptifnic,fcom the Commu-nion of the Saints, from the true worOiip andfcrviceof God. And onthecontrary they give, thcmfelvcj unco Satan, as their God, whom

T TIthcrco I hive trcited of the nature of C
. they continually fearc and lervc.Thusarc theyHWitchcraft,borh in gencrall.and particu- j become the moll dctrllablc enemies to God,

lar and have alfo (hewed what Witches are, »»d his people,that can bee. For thiscaufe S<i-both “oodand bad. And now I proceed to the mnet iold Saul, that rebellion was as the (in of
fecond point confidered in this text,thepunifh- Witchcraftjthatis, a moR heinousand detefla-
ment of a Witch,and that is Death. | •lejwneinthc fight ofOod.Thetraitour,that

doth no hurt to his neighbour, burls willingi and ready to dee him the bed fcrviccs that canj bee defired,’ isnotwithftandingby the Law of! Nations,no better than adcad man,bccaufc lice! bccraies his Soveraigne, and coufcqucntly can! notbeca friend unto the Common-wealth. InI likemanner, though the Witch were in many
i refpefts profitable,and did 1:0 hurt, burprocu-! red much good; yctbecaufche hath renounced

D God hisKing and gevernour,and bath bound
himfclfc by other lawes tothcferviceofrlice-! nemy ofGod.aud his Church,death is his por-!tion juftly aftgned him -.byGod j heemay not

•! live.

moms

in this text, fignificth not a ftifeacr properly,
bur a Witch.

CHAP. VI.
Of tbi punifhment

*J writhes.

In theJudicial!lawes of ./t/a/Lr(whereofthis
isone) the Lord appointed (iindrie penalties,
which in qualitieand degree differed onefrom
another, ioas according to the nature of the
offence,wasthe proportion and meafureofthe
punilBment ordained.And of all finnes,as thole
were the- mod heinous in account, which ten-
ded diredlly to the difhonour of God, foto
them was aftgneddeath,the greateft and high-
efi degree ofpunifiimcnt. Hethatdefpifcd the
Law of Lftlefes, died witliout mercy under
two 01 three witnefles, Hcbr.10, 18. thepa-
nilhmcnt of thethcefe, was reftitution fourc-
|fold, Exod. 2i.1. but the murthcrcr mull bee
|puttodeath, Numb. 33. 31. the Idolater and
1 Seducer werecommanded tobeeflaine, Exod.

2a. 20. Dcuc.13.5. the Blafpbemcr muft bee
floned, Lcvir. 29.19. Andthe Witch isnum-
bred amongll thefe grievous offendsrs ; there-fore his punifhment isasgreat as any other.For
thetext faith, lice might not befuffered tolivc,
Exod.22.1S.
| But why fliould the Witch bee f# Amply
iccnfured ? Aed what tlaould move the Lord
jeo allct fo high a degree of puiufliiuenc to that

' CHAP.VII.
Theapplication of thedo-

Urine »f tf'itchcr.ifr te
•nrtimes.

[ “TpHus having delivered the rrue fenfe and
| 1 interpretation of this Judiciall I.aw, both
’ concerning the finite ot Witch-crafr, andthe

pf rfons, by whom this finne is pracliftd ;it re-
msineth
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m.-\ ir.c:h now tbit £ fr.ould make feme uf: A
thereof, by way ofapplication to the Witches
of our times.

In doing whereof,foure particularCTuefVions
ofmomerit.areto be handled.

/. Whether the Witchesof our times,be the
pint* with theft,that are here ctndem-
tiedby thelaw ofOVfofes ; ftrpomethere
bee,and:hopt mentf learning,and mem-bers cf (jods fharch, that held theyare

j rot.
\ II . If they bee the fame ( as it pall appears

they are ):hen how :ve >7:ay inthefedries
be able to difsertte,‘tnd difroverr.H’itch.

111What rea/ siXj may bet it fed ag itr.ft the
hurt ofWitch-craft.

IAT Whetheroar Witches tire to bee puitiflied
fit's death, and that by vertKtoftbit

LmofMofes .

I. In every league and ootui:- rh
! nv.iftbec mutually bound each to inker: now

bctwcencman or tvomanatnl rh ? Devil!, there l
j CJn be no bond made, and 'hough there could, I
; yet man is bound incunfciencfc to God, tore- 1

; nouncc the bond of obedience to Satan, and
to breako the covenant.iA: fr.Therebee

1 forts ofieagues ; lawful!,and unlawful] : in ail I
lawful! leagues it is true, that there nmft bee a’:
intitisall bond o. both parties each, to other, >
which iTje.y not bee diffolvcd ; but in onhu-.fullcompact, it isotherwife. And no man can fay,c^- *bis league between? a Witch and the Dc-I vi!i isbvvfbh!, hut wicked and damnable, ye*,

j beingonce made, hcw foever is si1a r.\!1v ; kis :

a league andeempad.This therefore proverb ',
B 1 ^ot, thactlieie can bee no covena::; at all, but ithat there can bctio lawfull covenant betwixt

them, which no man will deny. j
I I. Satan and the witch arc of divers na- 'turesdic isfpintuall,thcy arc corporall lubftan-!

I. Qtieftion. whether the Witches of sttr ecs: therefore there can be no league made be- j
times, bee the fame withthofethat are herecon- twecnc them. Ar.fw.The rcalbn is not good. *
demised by Maps /.nr. For even Gcd himfclfc, who isof nature mod ;

eM'ifv. sfwe doe well conftdcr thequalitie, hmplcand fpirmull,madea covenant with A-
j and condition ofthe Witches crour daycj, wc d«ro,rciv.ted the lame unto Abraham,/ fame,and
J final!cifi'.y fee,that they be thefame,l-’orcxpe- Jacob .- and continued it with his Church on
|l ienee {he-.veth, that whether they bee men or j earth,hom age to age.Hence it appearcth,that] women, bucefpeciallyngcd women, they bee divcrime of nature in the parties, cannot bin-fuch perIons, asdoe renounce God, and their cierthemaking of acovenant.And therefore if

Baptifre, and make a league with the Devi!!, mail may makecovenant with God himfclfc,
cither fecrerly or openly ; in which the Devill : who is molt lpirituall ; then may hcc likewile
btndeth himlrlrc to teach them ccrtaine rites ' c co;nc in league with the Devill , whole fub-snd ceremonies, whereby they may be able to ; Itancc is notfo poreand lpirituall.Againe,wee
workc wonders, as to ftirre up tempers, to re- j , nwft remember, that in making of a covenant
vc?.!c lecrctSjto kill or hurt men,and cattc!!,or j h is fnffieirsiethat the parties content and agree
tocure and doe good, according to thccenoiii in will and underftanditig, though other cir-
of their covenant. 1 cumPanccs and rites, which are but fignes of

“i-ar. f.- P'e The ‘ confcfTi-.ns of Witches recorded in ; cordir;njtion,bcwantiug.Be it then chat Satan
Mirjnd.aViiijT: the Chronicles of Coimtrcirs through all Eu- ; hath not a bodily lubftancc, as man hath, yet
R
,
m1»v -«N') r(rv ropc- with common content declare and . conEtdcring'fhstnnnis indued wishuaccrttan-

i.ulinTe.iiemenifciV this point. So that howfoever our ' ding, to conceive of things, as thedevill doth,
Witch:s may ddVer in forr.c circumftances from i and hath alio will to yecld conlent,and appro-
tlicic in the timeof tSAops,as cither in the in- (

bntion thereunto,though in a corrupt and wic-
ftrnmcnrsand means tiled ,or in the mannerand ! ked manner,there may pa lie a confederacy,and
forme, or in forr.epai titular ends of theirpra- i a covenant may bemade,and Hand inforccbe-
cViccs ; yet in the lubftancc and foundation of | twecnc them.
Witchcraft, they agree with them -For both of j II I.Whatfoever theDevill doth inhiscom*

’>cm have nude a covenant with thedevil one ' ** padV.be doth it in fraud and deceit, never rnea-
vry or other , and by venue thereof have i ning in iiis promifes,as man doth,& when both
wrought wonders above the order of nature. ; panicsmtauc net oneand the lamething,how
Agreeing rhe:cfore in the verv foundation,and i can they growto agreement in any kinder Anf.

, forme of Witchcraft,which :s the league,and ia j 1 Suppoic this be true, yecironriy proverb, chat
theproperend, the workingof wonders:they ! the covenant made betweene them,was dcccit-
nmfc needs bceiafubftanceami cftccVthc fame full,acd unlawful!.But what of that ? Hill it re-
with the W'itchet «tn:ioard bv Mips.And : maincth a bargain howfoever = for it Hileth on-
yer this point isdenied by ibicc, and the Wit- ! ly in the cirenni -Vance, the lubftancc, which is
chesof thclc *i» ycs havetheir patrous,who ufe j theco.-dcnrof rhe parties,was HOC wanting,
rcafons toprcveciiit now wee have nonclticii IV. Witches of our rimes (Jay they) area-
as wc fpeakef. riieii rtaloRsarclpccially thicc. j ged pcrlons, of vveakc brair.es, and troubled

Fi;fi , they labour to take away the forir.c of j wish abundance ofmeiancholy, and the devis!
Wi:ch-craft,alfiraiiogthatthcrecaiibenocon- j ] taker!'. advahtagcofthffhumnur,aml!bcleludcs i
f'-dviacy nade betweene the Witch and the ! ’ thcm,pcrlvvading that they havcmadcaleagti; j
Devill,and chat forfourc caufes. i j with him,when they havenot,Si coiifctpieutly 1

i 1 n:°i'

0.1:ties ;

1 two

.

Sccl. I.
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moving them to imagine that they doe, and A' him thinke hec did it, when he did it not, and.

y doe ftrange things,which indeed arcdone j hereupon he hath confelTcd. Would
by himfelfe,andnot by them.

This reafon is a mecre mclancholikc
conceit,without ground.And thecontrary is a
mamfefttruch, thittheyare not fo, asis affir-
med,partiesdeceived'by reafoofeheir humor*.
For firft, our Wicches areas wife and politike;
yea, as crafty and cunning inall other matters*
asother men bee ; whereas btainfickc perfons
troubled with melancholy, if their underftan-
dingbe diftempered in one a&ion, it will bee
faultie likewife in others more or lefle. A-
gaihe,our Witches know char they finne in the
praSHces of Witchcraft*and therefore they ufe
fubtile meancs to cover them, and hcc that
would convict them,muft havegreat dexterity
to goe beyond them.Now if tbey wereper-
forts deluded, through corruption of any hu-
nloiirs j lookc what humor caufcdthem to doe
athing, the fante-would urgethem todifclofc
it.Thirdly,tlicyare»lfo ofthtfameftamp,they
take thefame courfcsin all theirpra&ices; their
torifent in word and action it univcrfall, Men
of learning have ©bferved, that all Witches
thorow Europe, are oflikecarriageand beha-
viour in their examinations and convi&ioni:
they ufc the fameanfwer*, refuge*, defences,
protections. In a word, lookc what be the
pradices and courfes of the Witches in Eng-
land,in any ofthefeparticulatSjthe fame bethe
practices of the Witches in Spain®,France,Ita-
ly,Germany,&c.Whereforethecafeis cleare,
they are not deluded by Sathan, through the
force ofhumour, at is avouched ; for fuch per-
fons, according as they are divetfty taken,
would(hew thcmfelves diverfly aftcited, and
varic in their fpeeches, actions, and conceits,
both publike and private.Fourthly, onr Wit-
ches are wont to communicate their skill to
others by tradition, to teach and inftruCt their
children and pofteritie, and to initiate them
in the grounds and practice* of their owne
trade, while theylive, asmayappeare bythe
confeffions, recorded in theCouttsofall coun-
tries. But if they were perfons troubled with
melancholic, their conceits. would die with
them. For conceit*, and imaginarie fancies,
which rifeof any humour, cannot be convcicd
from partietopanic,no more than the humour
it felfc. Laflly, if this Height might ferve to

defend Witches under prccencc of dclulion
through corrupted humours, then here were
a cover for all manner of finues. For exam-
ple : a felon is apprehended for robbcric or
murthcr.and is brought before theJudge:Up-
on examination hec confefleth the fadt ; being
convicted, the law proceeds to condemnation.
The lame mans friends come in and allcage
before theJ udge in this manner;This man hath
a crazie brainc,and is troubled with melancho-
ly, and though he hath confcffcd the faft, yet
the rruch is, it was not he,but thcDcyill who
himfclfc committed the murthcr , and made

ma any man
thinke, that this were a rcafbnablc allegation,
and a fuffieient meanc to move the Judge to
acquit him ? A(lured ly if it were,upon the fame
ground might any finnebe laid.upon die Devils
backe,and all good lawc$and judiciall pr
dings be made void; ,

Therefore howlbcver the patrons of Wit-
ches be learned men,yet they arcgreatly dccei.
ved in fathering the practicesof Sorccric upon
a mclancholikc humour.- . . .

But for the further ratifying of their amni-on,they proceed,and life this argument:They
which confeffc of themfclvcs things falfc and
impofTiblc.muf't need* be pattiesdeludedbut
our Witches doc this, when they be examined
•r confulted with,as that they can raife tem-pefts,that they are carried thorow theairein a
moment, frorti place to place, that they pafle
thorow key-holes, and clifcs ofdooresy that
they befometimes turned intocats, hares, and
other creatures ; hilly, tharthey are brought
into farre countries, to meet with Heredias,
2)//wM,and the Devill,and fuch like ; all which
arc mcerc tables,and things impoffibl*. - .

lArf. We muft make a difference of Wit-ches in regard of time. There is a time, when
they hill begin to make a league with Satan,
and a time alfo after the league is made ami
confirmed.

When they firft beginne to grow in confe-
deratewith the devill,they are fober,and their
underftandiug found, they make, their (natch
waking, and as they thinke wifely enough,
knowing both whot they promile the Devill,
and upon what conditions, and therefore all
this while it is no delufion.But after they bee
once in the league, and havcbrenc inranglcd in
compact with the Devill (confidcratcly as they
thinke,for theirowncgoodand advantage) the
cafe may beotherwife.For then reafon and tin-
derftandingmay be depraved, memorie weak-
nrd, and all the powersof their foulc blemifil-
ed.Thus becomming his vaflals, they are delu-
ded, and fo intoxicated by him,that they will
run into thoufandsoffantaflicall imaginations,
holding thcmfelves to be transformed into the
ftiapesof other creatures, to be tranlporrcd in
thcayre intoother countries,yea, to doe many
ftrangc things,which in truth they doc not.

I come now to their fccond reafon. The
Witchesofour ag=(fay they) were not knovvne
in thedayesof Mofes ,nor of Cluifl,therefore
that law eonccrneth them not.

To this Ianfwer two wayts:
Firft, that their argument is naught: For by

the fame reafon the Papilts might avouch the
lawfulndfe of the images of Saints,as of Peter,
Paul,and others,yea,ofChrifthimfelfe.bccaulc
they were not known in thedaicsof Mofes,m<\
therefore could not hcc condemned in the lc-
cond Commandcmcnt.Whcrcas contrarily,ihc
Spiric of God hath fo framed and penned the

O o o o lawes
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lawes Moral!, and Judicial], which conccrne j A ^mm, asthit they fetch within their compafic j
all finncsofaiUges,and condemns them. And j II. < hueft. i!e;vwtmayi>eals!ein theft

j therefore whatfoever is sgainft the Law I datestedifarnt,andthfeovir*Witch.
j of God written b y Mofes, though it were not ] . The difeovetie of a Witch is a matter! known,nor heard of,either when the La w was j !Judicially*isalfothedilcovery ofathcefc and
made, or afterward, is yet condemned by the i 0 murtherer? . and belongetb uot toevery man,
fame Law. • • j : buc is to bedone Judicially by the Migiftracc,

Againe, I anl'wcr, that our Witches'are the according to.theforme and order of Law:who
fame that were in JMofrslime:and therefore by ! therefore is itit apart for fucii ends, ami hath
their o wnc reaion muft needs bee condemned : duthoritiebotb todileovcrand puniOa the cue?

by this Judicial!law. For by the records ofan- 1 roics ofGod and his Church-Now for the. Ma-cieut writers it is proved , that about 1200. gift races direction in this btifincflc.we aicfo.
ycarcs before Chrifts birth, fliortly after the j j know, that in the difeovery of a Witch, two
Trojifl war re, which was100. yestc and up- j [ things are required, Examination, and Con-wavdbcforc the buildingoftheTemple byS.r- j vidion.
Ionian, there were tiic fame Witches that arc £ ' 5 ! Examination is an aition of the Ma-
rrow, as the C,rc-' and Sjrenrs, and fuch like,’ jgiftrace, making fpeciall enquiric of thecrime
mentioned in the * nitration of that wane, ' of Witchcraft. This action muft have thc’fce-
asismanifeft to chcm that know the ftorie. | ginning fromoccafiom,and preemptions.For

Againe, 500.ycarcs before Chi id,when the i the Magiftratethough he be a publike perfon,
•subiK.de in{i:r. Romans made their * twelve Tables, which j , and Hand in the roomeof God, forcheexecu-
sen' r" Nit.* c°mprtlcd all die lawes whereby that famous ! . tion of jufticc, yet he may 00c[take upon him

iru- j Commonwealth wasgovcmcd,they made one ] ; to examine whom and how himfelfe willcth,
j tcjtxucuffii, exprefly againft Witches, even the fame with ; ofany crime; neither ought he to proceed up-
1 thefe ofour time,for prat!King thefame things, 1 on Height caufes,as tofhew his authoriseover

as Milling of conic, hurting of cartel!, men, j j others, or upon finifter refpeefs, as to revenge
womcnand children, &c. And for the time of his malice,or to bring parties into dangcror
Chrift, though therrbeno particular mention 1 fulpition;buthcmuftprocceduponlpeciaiprc-
made of any luch Witches; yet thence it fol- ; jfumpeions. . . .
Ioweth not,that there were none: for allthmgs • 1 Hofei call prelumptiotss,which doeat leaf!

, that then happened, were not recorded : and I ; : probably, and conjccfurally note one to be a
would fain know ofthechiefe patrons ofthem, Ct Witch ; and thefeare certainc.fignes, whereby
whether thole parties pofiefled with the Devil | the party may be difcoveredtl willtouchfome
and troubled with ftrangc dileates, whom j few ofthem.
Chrift healcdynd cut ofwhom hecaft Devils, i Thefirft inorder is this: Ifany perfon,man,
were not bewitched with feme fuch people, as ! j or woman, be notorioufly defamed for luch a •

our Witchesare? ifthey lay no,let them if they i < parric. Notoriousdefamacion, is a common rc-
: port of the greater fort ot people, with whom
i thepartiefulpeftcddwcllcth, that he or flic is
\ a Witch.This yceldcth a fttong lulpition. Yet

the Magiftrate muft be wariein receiving fuch
a report. Foritfalsout oftentimes,that the in-nocent may befufpected,and fomeof the bet-
ter fort notorioufly defamed. Therefore the
wile and prudent Judge ought carefully to
looke, that chereporc be madeby men of ho-
ncfticand credit:which if it be, he may then

jy proceed to makefurther inquiric of the faff.
Thcfecond is,ifa fellow-witch or Magician

give teftimonieofany perfonto bea Witch,ci-
chcr voluntarily, orathisor her examination,
orathisor herdeath. Thisisnoc fufficicnt for
conviction, or condemnation, but onclya fit
prcliimptiontocaufe ftrait examination of the.
panic to be made.

Thirdly, if after curling there followeth
death, or at leaft fomc mifchicfe. For Witches
are wont to piaitilc their inilehievous fads by
curling and banning. This alibis a fufficicnt
matter of Examination, noc ot Conviction.

Fourthly, if after enmitie, quarrelling, or
threatning.a ptefenr mifehiefe doth follow.For
parties dcVillifhly difpoled,aftercuifinguio ui'c

threat-

ZeS.II.
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can prove the contrarie.
The third and Iaft teaforais this :Chrift at his

comming aboliflied all linne,and therefore mi-
racles and Witchcraft then ceaicdalfo. The A-
poftle faith , that hee fpoiledprincipalities and
powers,andtriumphed overthemupon tktcrcjfe,
Colof 2.1?.

sk- f.This argument is ftivolous,' lirvingas
well cojuftific tne traytor, thethecfc,and the
murthcrer,as the Witch.For whereas it is allea-
ged, thatChtift abolifned all linne ; we muft
underftand how: not limply, lb as fin lhould
be no more,but one!y in pate, in this lifc,relev-
vir.g the final! dcltrucfion thereof to the laft
judgement. Againe, nunc isnotabolifiied, no
not in part unco all, biir only to the members
o!Chrift. Whereupon the Apofticfaith,7 here
ts r.t tosd.mn.utcn :o them that are infltrifl,
Rom. 8. 1. been life no linne is imputed unco
thcm.But unco Witches,and all the enemies of
Chrift, ftnne is imputed, and not abolifhed.

Toconcludcjhowfoevermuchisfaid in their
defence,yet the nritpjrciscleare affirmatively,
that the Wirciiesof our tune arc the fame with
the witches that were in Mofes time, in truth Ei
fubfiance. And lo much forthc firft Qucliion. I
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led red hot iron and fcalding water to bee
brought, and commanded the partieto put his
hand in theone,or to take up theother,or both;
and ifhecook up the iron in his bare hand with-
out burning, or endured the water without
fcalding, hereby hce wascleered, and judged
free : butifhedidbutncorlcald, hce was then
convicted, and condemned for a Witch. But
this manner of conviction, hath long agone
bccue condemned for wicked and diabolical],
as in truth iris,confidcring chat thereby many
times, an innocent man may bee condemned,
and a rancke Witch fcape unptmiChcd.

Agaiilc, our owne times have atforded in-
ftances of fuch weakc and infulficicnt proofes.

. Asfirft,Scratchingof thelufpeited partie, and
; prefentrccovericthereupon.Secondly,burning
j of the thing bewirchcd , ifitbenor a man, as a
| h°ggei oroxc, or fuch like creature, is imagi-
' ned to be a forcible mcanes tocaulcdie W’ttdi
! todilcover hcrfc)fc.Thirdly,thchurniugofchc
: thatch of the fulpetfled parties houle, which is
: thought to bee able to cure theparcic bewit-
ched, and to make the Witch to bewray her
fclfe.

Befidcs thefe, in ochercountries they ha
further proofejudified by fomc that belearned.
Theparcic is taken, and bound hand and foot,
and caftcrofle waits into the \vater:iflhcfinke,
fhee iscounted innocent, and efcapcth;if fhee
fleet on the water, and finke not, (hce is ta-
ken for a Witch, convidted, and accordingly
punifhed.

All thefe proofesare lo farre from being fuf-
ficient,that fomeof tliem, if not all,arc after a
forcpradlicesofVVitchuaft, having in them no *
povveror vertue rodcccct a Sorcerer.citlia by
Godsordinance in the creation, orbyany lpe-
ciall appointment finec. For what vertue can
the Scratching of a Witch have tocurea hurt ?
wheredoe weflnde it in any part of the word 1
ofGod,thaticratcliing fliould be ufcd ?or what
promifeof recoveric upon th.c life thereof?

Bat how then comes it to paffc,.tliac hclpc
isoften procured by thefe and iiich likemcans?

It is the fleightand fiibtiltieof the Devil], <
upon icratching die Witch to remove lucli
hurts,as himfclfc hath inflicted,that thereby he
may inure men to the practice of wicked and
fupcrftitious mcanes. And what I fay of Icrac-
ching, the fame maybe enlarged to all other
proofesof this kinde beforenamed; God hath
imprinted no iiich vertue in their natures to
thelc purpofes, or added the fame unto them
by fpcciailand extraordinary alignment.That
therefore which is brought to pafle by them
when they arc ufed, commeth from the De-
vil!.

And ycctojuftific thccaftingof a Witch in-
to the water, it is allcaged , that having made
a covenant with the Dcvill.flie hath renounced
her Baptifme, and hereupon there growes an
Antipathic beeweene her and water, n/lufie.
This allegation ferves to no purpoie :for

O o o o a

thrcatni»gs;and that alfo is a great prefumption.1 A
Fifthlyjiftheparciefufpcdcdbtrthefonncor

daughter, the man-fervanc, or maidfervant,the
familiarfricnd^ecreneighbourjor old compa-
nionofa known?and convicted Witch.This
may belikewife a prclumption.For Witchcraft
isan art that may bee learned, and conveyed
from rMH to man, and often it fiftieth out, that
a Witch dying lcavcthfoinc of the forenamed,
heires of herWirchcrafc.

Sixthly,lomc do adde this for a prefumption;
If the panic fulpeited be found to have the de-
vils matke : for it is commonly thought, when
cheDcvitl maketh his covenant with them, he
alwaics leavcth hismarkcbehind him, where-
by hee knovves them for his owne. Now if by
lomecafuall mcanes, fuch a marke be deferied
on the bodieof the partie fufpetted, whereof
noevident tcafon in naturcean be given, the
Magiftrate in this cafe may caufc fuch to beex-
amincd,or take the matter into his owne hand,
chat the truth may appcarc-

Laft!y,if the partieexamined be unconftant,
orcontrarie to himfclfc in his deliberate an-
fwcrsjit argucth a gmltic mindeand confcicnce
which ftoppeth thefreedome offpecch and ut-
terance,and may give juftoccafion to the Ma-
giftrate t®- make further cnquiric. I fay not if
he or Che be timorousand fcarcfull: for a good
man may be fcarcfull in a good caulc, lomc-
times by nature, fometimes in regard of the
prcfenccofthcJudge, and the grcatnefTcofthe _
audience.Againe,fomc may befuddcnly taken,
andothers naturally want thelibertyof fpeech,
which other men have.And thelc are thecaules
offeare and aftonifhmcnt, which may befall
thegood,as well as the bad.

Touching the manner of Examination,there
be two kindsof proceeding ;either by a Angle
Qntftion,orby lomeTorture. A finglequcfti-
on is,when the Mag'.ttratchimlelfconlymakcth
cnquiric,what was done,or not done, by bare
and naked interrogations. A torture is, when
befidcs thccnquiriein words, hculcthalfothc
racke, or fomc other violent meancs to urge
confeffion.Thiscourfchath been taken in fomc
countries,and may no doubt lawfully and with
good confcicnce be uled, howbeit not in every
calc, but onclyupon ftrongand great prcfunip- D
tions going before, and when the parrie is ob-
ftinatc.And thus much for Examination: now
followcth Conviction.

§ 2. Conviction, is an action of the Magi-
ftrate, after juft examination, difeovering the
Witch. This action mull proceed from juft and
futTicicnt proofes, and not from bareprefump-
tions. For though prefumptions give occafion
to examine, yet they are nofufficicntcaufesof
conviction.Now ingenerall the proofes uled
for conviction areof two forts, fome be lefle
fufHcicnc,fomebe more fulEcicnt.

The lefle fufficient proofes arc thefe.Firft.in
formerages,the partiefi.ifpc£ted of 'Witchcraft,
wasbroughc before the Magiftrate, who cau-
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|all water is no; the water of Bapri{me,biitch*t I A j place and time hsve'ordinaiily uled,for the de- i

' onely which isukvi in rhcveryad'tofbaptitmc-, , ceding of lucli ungodly perfbns: but the best
j ami not before nor after. The element one of i clue may be‘.aid of them, is that they be all ci-
! the ufe of the Sacrament is no Sacrament, but j ! cher talfc or unccrtaiiie. fignes, or unavailcable

• rcturnes again? to his common ufc.; | for the condemnation of any man whatibever.
To goc yet -further ,-: another fufficientj J . Now follow the true proofes, ami futficicnc

! procie is the: teftimonic-of fome wizzird, let |meancsof conviction, all which may beredu-
| hathbecnctheordinariecuftomcof fomemcn-, ! ccd cotwoheads.
| when they have had.any thing til at eaie, pre- j | Thefirft, is the free and volumaric confefii -
|fcntly to goc or fend to lomc wife man, or wjfe j ! on of thecrime, made by the partic fufpebted
| woman, by whom they have- beene informed, j and accufcd afterexaininaticn.This.ha:hbccne
i that the thing is bewitched;-and to winneese- • thought generally ofall men bods Divines and

ditto their annver, fome of them - IUYC offered ' • Lawyersa proofe fuflidenr. For what needs
j to fhew the Witchesface in a giaffc: whereof (

j more wicne lie or further inquirie,when a man
j the partic having taken notice, returnes home;, from the couch of hisowncconfcicr.reackuo-.v-
i and dctcdlcth the man or woman of Witch- £ ledger!) the fault,
j craft. This I grant may bc.a good prefumption
! to catife ftrait examination : but a lufficient j ches excepcagainft. it, and objed in this
! proofe of conviction it cannot he. For puc the : tier:that amanor woman may confeftcagainft j
I cafe the grand-Jnric at the Affifcs, gocthona. j j thetnfeives an untruth, being urged thereto ei-
| partic fulpecrcti , and in , their coninicatioiuhc [ ther by fcareor thrcacuing, orby adeftreup.
| Dcvill comes in the likeneft'eof fome knownc I on ionic griefeto bee out of the world ; or at

i man, and tcls them the. perfon in question is j jleail, being m trouble, and perfwaded it is the
j indeed a Witch , ajid offers withall to confirme beft couile so fave their lives , and obtainc
I the fame by oath : fnould the lnqucft receive ! libcrtie, theymay upon iimplicitic bee induced
j hisoath oh aceufation to coitdemnc the man ? to confeftc chic which they never did, even a-
I Aflurcdlyho.i and yet chat isas much as there- ,- gainft cbemfelvcs. iiiyuot chat a bate
5 fttmonic of another wizzird, who onely by \ cot.fcilion is fufficicur, but a coiifeftiou after
! the Dcvilsdrelpe rcvcalcth the Witch. If this j due examination taken upon pregnant pre-

j fhould.beitaken for a luftkjent proofe,-the De-r j !ui7jptions.,For if a man examined,without any
I viil would liot leave cue good man aliveinthe .' ground or prefumptions, fliould openly ac-

worid.. < ‘ - .- i •.* • . . . C l;npj.vlcdge the crime, his add may bee juftly
Againe, all other prefumptions commonly j fttfpe&cd, asgrounded upon by-rclpeSi; but

nfed,are infufticicni,thoughthcy may minifler 'when proceeding is made againft him at the
occaftonofcrislhfor example ; lta man m open ‘ find, upon good probabilities,and hereupon he
court fnould af& i mebefore the judge -;Such an i ! bcdrawneio afree confeifion, that which hcc j
one fell out with me, and curfed me,giving me j j liathmanifcfted ihcieby,cannoibutbearruth. '
threarning words, that I fliould Smart for it, | 1 Other pointsof exception urged by them, are l
and fome'mifehiefe fliould light upon my per-| I oflmaii moment, and may taftly be anfwcrcd

: fan orgoods, ere it were long, upon rhifecur- j ' out ofthe groundsbeforedelivered,and therc-
j fes and threats prefcntly fiich and fnch evils be- I foie1 omit them. ;
| fell me, and I differed thefe and chc.fc lofl'cs. j Now if the partic held in fulpicion, bee cx-
! The niagiftratc thus informed may lafely pro- amined , and will not confeftc, but obitinatcly
|cecd ro inquire into the matter, but hec hath Ireriift in denial!, as commonly it faHeth out ;

' not from hence any litre ground of conviction. then there isanother courle to be taken by a Ic-
|For itpleafeth God many times to lay hit hand cond ibfficiert meancs of convjtlion : which
; upon mens peril -ns and goods without the is, die tcllimonic of two witneffes, or good
!procurement of Witches. And yet experience p) ;and hondl report, avouching before theMa-

fiicwes, thar ignorant people whocarjiea rage jgiftrate upon theirowne knowledge,theic two

againft them,will make Wrong proofcs'offuch things ; Either that the panic accnfcd hath
prefumptions,whereupon fomtimes jurersdoe j made a league with the dcvill, or hath done

i givctliei:Verdict againft parties innocent. |ibmc know nc practices of Witchcraft. And all

I Laftly, if a man being dangerotifty iickc, j arguments that doc ncceftarily prove either of
and like to die, upon i'uSpjcion will take it on jtheic, being brought by two iiifftcicnc vvit-
hisdeath,that fnch an onehach bewitched him, j tidies, are of force fully to convince the panic
ic- isanallegationofthefamensturc,wlijchmay liufpcflcd.For example:
move the judge to examine the partic, but it j Eirft, it they can prove that the partic fufpe-
is of no moment for conviction. The rcafonis, died hath invocated and called uponthe Dc-
bccaufc-it was but chcfulpicion of one man,and . vili,ordc(ircd his helpc.For this is a branch of
a mansownc word for himicifc, though in time : that worfhip, which Satan bindeih his inllru-
ofcxtrcmitic, when it islikeiyhce will fpcakcj j incuts togive unto him. And it is a pregnant

nothing but the truth, isofno more force than ; proofe of a league formerly made between the

another mans word againft him. 1 j Secondly , if they can give evidence, that j
And theft arc the proofes, which men in| ! the partic hath entertained a familiar fpirit,and|

!
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And yet the patrons and advocatesof Wit-
man-
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had conference with it, in forme or likenefle off AI covenant, fo as hcc hath eternally left them,
a moufCjCit,or fomeothervifiblecreature. Hence it is, that hcc labours by might and

Thirdly, if they atfirme uponoath, thatthe maine,tokeepethem 'mignorancc,3t;dtopre-
fufpcfledpcrfonliathdoneMiyadiionorwork, ' vent the tifage of mcancs cft'etSlual! to their
which necefiarily inferretha covenant made; j convcrfion,by layingaplotfortkcirdifcevcry.
as that her hath ' (hewed the face of a man j But how then comes it topafl'e, that ail fuch

; perfons are not lpecdily detefted, but fome
j live long, and others die without any mans
: privitic ? Aaftt.The rcafons hereof may beeI divers.
J Fill* i becaufc fome oneor more of them

y belong to Gods eicdionrand therefore a1-|heit for cauies beft knownc to himfelfc, hcc
fuftcr them for a time to be boldcn in the fnares: Satan, yet at length in rtiercic hee redaimes
them,and in the meane time futfereth not the

" dcvill to cxercife the tlepth of his malice in dif-
covering them to their confuliou. Againe, for

; others,the Lord may in jufliceand anger fuffer
them not tobediicloled, that living under the
tneancs , where they might be reclaimed, and

> wilfully contemning; thelame;they may liveto
fill up themeafureof their iniquities,and there-by be made finally incsculablc, that they may
receive their juller condemnation.

Secondly, the Dcvill fulfcrccli fome to live
long tmdifclofcd, that they may exercifc the
greater mcaforc ofhis malice in the world; f'pe-
oally if they be parties malicioufly bent codoe
hurt to men,and othercreatures.

Thirdly,fome Witches do warily agree with
the Dcvill, fora ccttame cerroe of yearcs, du-ring which time hec bindeth himlelfe not to
hurt them, but to be at thcir.command. And
Satan is careful!, fpecially in cafe of hisownc
advantage,to krepc touch with them,that they
may the morcilrongly cleave unto him on their
parts. But if the calc fo (land, that ne.chcrthe
partie fufpccted confcflcth, nor yet iufliccnc
witnclUscanbee produced, winch are able to
convidl him or l.cr cither of thefe two vvayes ;
we have no w arrant out of the word cither in
general!, or in fpcciall , to put fuch a one to
death. For though prefumption bee never fo
Wrong, yet they are not proolcs fullkient foe
conviction,but oncly forcxamination.

I would thcicfore wilh and advife alljurcrs,
who give their Verdidr upon life and death in

D courts of Alfiles, to take good heed , that as
they be diligent in zeaie of Gods gforie, and
the good of his Church, in decoding of Wit-
ches,by all fufficicnt and lawfullmcans;fo like-wile they would be careful1 what they coe,and
nor to condcmne any parcic fufpreted, upon
bareprefumptions, without found and tirfiki.
entproofes, that they be norgmltie through
their ownc raflmcfle of (bedding muoctnt
blond.

i

fufpedled being abftnt , in a glafle; or ufed
inchantment, or fuch like feats. In a word, if
they both can avouch upon their ownc proper
knowledge, that filch a man or woman fuf-
pedfed, luveput inpra-ftice any otheranions
ofWitcncraft, as to have divined of thingsa-
fore they came to pafle,and that peremptorily;
to have raifed rrmpefls , to have caufcd the
form of a dead man to app:arc,or the like,{lan-
ding either in divination or operation, itpro-
veth fufficiep.tly tliat heor flic is a Witch.

But fome may fay, if thefe bee the oncly
firongproofesfor theconviilion of a Sorcerer,
it will bee then impoiTible to put any one ro
death, becatiie the league with Satan isclofoly
midc, and the practicesofSorcerie are alio vc-
rie feciet, and hardly can a man lice brought
which upon his ownc knowledge can averic

fuch thing - 4

I anfwer, howfoever both the ground and
pra&icebelecrer, andro many unknovvne, yer
there is a way to come to theknowledge there-
of. For it is ufuall with Satan to promile any
thing, till theleague be ratified : but when it is
once made, and the partie i wangled infociecie
wich him, then he endevouretb nothing more,
than hisor her difcovcrie,and ufcthall mcancs
poffible to diiclole them.So that what end fo-
cvet the Witch propoundeth to her felfe in
the league, he twentieth nothing clfe, buchcr
utter confufion. Therefore in the juft judge-
ment of God, it often fallcth out, that thefe
which are true Witches indeed , ihnll cither
byconftffion difcover themlclves, or by true
teftitnonic bee convinced. The cauies which
move the Dcvill not oncly to .cffedF , but
to hnftcn thisdifcoveric,arc two principally.

Thelull is, hismalice towards ail men,in
lohigha degree, tl > 2 t he cannot irdurcthcy
Oiould enjoy the world, or the benefits of this
life (if it were poffible) fo much as one hourc.
Though therefore by vatue of the precon-

df, he bccock-fureof hisinrtiurnem, yet his
malice is not herewith finished, till the partie
bebroughe to light, and condemned to death.
Which may be a caveat to all ill difpoled per-
fons, that they bewareof yedding tbemfclves
unto him.

The fecond, is his uniat table defireof the
prelent and full poH'clfion of them, whom hee
hatli got within the bonds of the covenant.
For though he hive good hope of them, yetis
he not certaine of their continuance.The reafon
is, bccanfc fomc united with him in contcdcra-
«ie, have through the great mcrcieof God, by
carcfuU ufigc of holy mcancs , and faith in j
Cht'ft, hectic reclaimed and delivered out of j
his bondage, and ha at lcngtb..frced front bit|

ma
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Tothis queftion wte anfwer affirmatively,! A excrcifo thy patience,!make dcniall.thou unift '.
thata man may. And for themanifeftationof rcfichy Icitc contented in my good will a'lidl
this point, the Remedies of Witch-craft arc to plcafurc.
beeconfidcrea. In the handling whereof,!will By warrantofthisdoilriac,aqueftion com-procccd in this order. Firft, to.feedowne the monlymoved, maybe tefoived:Whether the
true,lawful, and effe&uali Remediesallowed j femnt and childc of God may be bewitched
and prtfetibedin the word. Secondly,theun- l ; ornot ?
lawfnll*nd fuperfiitiousmcaresptekribedand ' ! Oat ofchat which hath becnefidd,I anfwer, <

pracliled in the Romsflr Church. i he may ;and that is plaint by the Word.Ferby
Lawful!Remedies of Witchcraft, beof two j Gods pcrmilfion,thc holy bcdic of Chrilt him-

forcsj:Prefervativc,antiReftorative. Prelerva - Ifelle washy Satan tranfported from place to
tive arc cnoic, which krepe a man from the place, Match.4.Righteous /»£ was milcrably
hurt of Witchcraft. And iheicbe of two forts; afflicted in his bodieby the power cf theDc-eithcrdiich askeepe iafe the perfons of men,or \ vtll;and his children,who no doubt were Gods
fucti as prderve the places of mens aboad. i fervants, and brought up m hisfeare, as their

For th.e peilons of men, there is one love- I father was,wereflatndbythc fame powcr.Yca,
raigncprdcrvativej And that is, tobe within B Chriff himielfe teftificch, Luk.13.16. That A
the covenant of grace, made and confirmed in I daughter tf ^Abraham, that is, of the faith of
the Golpel by the bloud of Chrift,and thatnot ' Abraham, had betne troubled eighteentjtarts
outward y in profclhon onely, as all tl.ofc be ! withafpirit sfinpr/nnit , which the Devill cau-which arc within thecompaffc of the Church, j fed by bowing her bodie together, fo asfhce
but truly and!udc:d,ai all thcElcdiarc. Audi could not lift hcrlelfe up,v.n. Andthcrcfore
a man is ihen in the covenant,whenGod of his 1 whereas fbmc men arc of this minde, that their
grace in the ule of the meancs, gives him a j faith is fo ftrong, that ail the Witches in the
true knowledge of the nature of it, and ofcon-: world, and all the Devils in hell cannot hurt
ditions required in the fame on both parrs tand j them;they are much deceived.This their faith
withal!gives him a trueand lively faith, to ap- is bucafondprcfumption,and notruefaith.For

1 prebend andappliero himielfe the promiieof no man iu the earth can abfolutelyaflurchim-
God. in Chritt, touching reiniffion of finnes, fclteof lafccie and protection from the Devil!:
and life everlafting: yea,further to flievv forth and ifany could, it werethe child of God ; but
his faith by the fruitsof true repentance, and Salomon faith,thataUontward thingsmaycome

• r.ew obedience.When a man in this manner ahk*batht«thtgeadand tethebad,Ecclcfp.l.
comes to be brought within the covenant, and C Howbeit in thiscafe there isgreatdiffercnce
is in Chrifi, he then receives affuranceofGods bctwecnethe fcrvantof God, and anunrepen-favour,and to hi:nbelongthepromilcs depen- tant finner.Though the godly manbe not cx-ding thereupon, to wit, not onely of the com- erupted from Witchcraft,yet hec is athoufand 1

j forcable pr; fence of Gods Spitit, but of the fold more free from the power thereof, than
j prelence and ijvciali protection of his holy other men are.Forthere is onely one cafe, and
Angels, to pi:ch their tents about him, to no more,wherin thedevill hath any way povv-keepe him bio in fbuie and bodie, from the crcoiiLrtluna,andthacis,whciiitplea(echGod
power and malicious practices of Satan and his by that kind ofcrofle.tomake triail of his faith
membcij. Thegrounu of this aflurance is lard *nii patience, and out ofthiscaie, he is alwaics

1 downe in the word.Pfal.pj.10. Iltefballgive free from the annoyance ofehevileti Wicchcsiu
bu A'lgtbs chare.eoverthee ,&e.And the ipccch the world.
of Balaam confirmeth the fame, who when he If then this be theonely loveraigne prefe
was hire*or Babe tocurie Gods people, and vativc to keepca man fate and iiirc from the

j had often timesaflayed to doc it,bur could nor, power of Witches, and of the Devill, to have
i atlailhebieakesoutintothisconfcflion,There partinthe covenant ofgrace, to be made par-I is.10 Witchcraft againfi I-teed, r.or Sorctrtc a- D taker ofChrifi, by a true faith, tcllificd by <Jy-gaiujl Ifraci: (for iothewordsarc tobercad, iug unto allfinue,and living unco God in new-
accordirg co the true meaning and circumftan- nefleoflife: weemuft not concent our (elves
ecs of the text.) As if he ftiouid nave laid,] was with a formall profdfion,as many in the vifiblc
of thy opinion (O Balac ) that Iirael might Churehdoe, which wanting tiic life of faith ,
becuricc,but after trial!made,!found by good docnoilive so Chrifi ; but firivc to goc further
experimee, that I could doc that people of andtoadornc our profeflion, by framing our
God no hurt by mire Inchantinents. Evesaccording to the word,that we may have

Hou beit wcniuii here remember, that the our portion in this excellent privilege of pre-
prcmite of protection made unto Gods chil- Icrvation^om the power and maliceof thec-

| dren is no:absolute, but admictcth exception, nemies ofGod,and all ungodly perfons.
j asallothcr promifcsr.fiempoiall bteffing doc, Prcfcrvativcs of the iccond lore, arefuchas
! and that in this manner: Tlrou fhalcbe parts- coucernethc placesof mensaboad. ForSacan

kcr or this or that bletnng,aud this or chat curfc coutenteth not himielfe tohave nianifcilcu his
fhallbec removed, it it be expedient for dice: malice iu afflicting mens perfons, but hce al-; butiffcr:ptcialic.iufes,tcnriet!iyfaith>andto fo lulatgeth the lame to die moleibtioa of

:
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<tA Dift'curfe of Witchcraft.Ch-1- 647
A Golpcll.When our Saviour Chrilt had fcntthc

fcxentic Diiciplcs .to preach i;ijuric,.?r tlicy-
rcturne hegavcthis teftimo<iic pf the effect of
tiicir minitt^ic, Thai hte' fwSat/tr.^lCdo-nne,
front heaven life Hght.ntngy his
meaningwasrhis; As lighmitig isfud yjtijd
violently fenrouc of the clon'd,and (as it'were)
caft downc to che earth by the cracfcc of the
thunder:even fo Satan ttye Prince ofdie world ,
tbatruletb in.the heartsof the difobedieijt,was
cad downc, and his knigdoinc ruinatedby tljc
powerofthe Golpell preached. In the times of
ignorancethedcvilltritimphcth freely without
cputraulemcnr, .but themill rfnd darkriefleof
bis dclufions- cannot pofifibly abide rile bright
beamsol Gods glorious will revealed.by prea-
ching, The Lord of ancient times comman-ded dis .people not to doe .accordingto. thoic
nations, jpfioiig whom they dwelt iu Canaan,
by praeijijing Witchcraft, or following after
Sorcctic,E»cuc.iS.9.&c.And that they might
beable, to obey this commandcmcnt,Ofafet
preferibed unto them this Rclforativc,th
vcrcHt a/ fdoietlietit hiring of the Ltrds 'Pro-pbets, In this our Church if wee would
be healed of.pur wounds, and banifh Satan
fromainpngus, whogreatly annoycthagreat
number ot our people by his dclufions and
damnable pradiices of Soiceric; theonely way
tobring itcopafle is the maintaining.0(9, faf -ued Jvlimftcrie, the advancingo{-Propbc;s,by
whole labpuusthc GofpcUmay flouriflr,. For
the faithful!diipenfation thereof is the Lords
owap arnifi >nd -fccpter, wherby. bee beateth
downc the kingdomc of daikncfle, and con-
foundeth the worker and cntcrprilcs of the
Dcvill. .

The frebud fort of Redorativcs, ferve for
thecure of particular perfons: for howfoever
thegift and power of caftiugout Devils and
curing'witchcrat t-hcordinarily ccafcdjfincethe
Apoltlcs times, it being a gift peculiar to the
Primitive Church,and given to it onely during
the infanc.icoftheGolpell; yet theremaybec
ureancs uied, and that cffc&uall, for riic caiing
of any perfon that is bewitched by Satanj in-ftruments. Thofc therefore that arc ip thefe
daics tormented in. this kindc, muftdoc three
things.

Firfl, they.mufrenter into a feriousexamina-
tion ofthemfelves, and confidcr thccaulc for
which it plcaftth God to fuffer Satan toexer-
eifethem withthatkind ofcrofTc.And here up-
on diligent cnquitic, they fhall lindc that their
ownchnijrs are the true and proper caufcs of
thefe evils.When.SW -.vasdifobedient to the
commanJcmentof God, the Lord lent upon j
him »11 cvillfpirit to vex him, 1.Sam.1 j.Hj- ;

mer.eitc and Alexander for their pcltilenrerrors ;
were both caft oucof the ,Church, and given j
up alfj toSatan, that they might learnc not to j
blafphcmc, 1 Tim. 1. to. in the fame manner 1

was the inccftuous pciiutl dealt.svithall, i Cor.!

Secondly,1

the places where they dwell, by infecting the
lyre,and ‘licit like.Tlieoncly ctfcchiallmeans
to rcmcdic thiscvill,is the Sanctification ofthe.
places ofour iiabication.Lcokc as we are wont
loiaiiiftific our meat and drink,by Gods word,
and by prayer,and thereby procure bis blefTing
upon his owne ordinance for our refrefliing: io.
in like manner may wee fawftifie the places of
oar aboad, and thereby both procure the blefl-
fing which we want, and allb avoid many cur-
ies amfdangers,which otherwife would fail up-,
on uj.

If any (hall thinkethe Conlecration ofhou-
fes and places in this fort, to be a mecre device
oftfiansbramc; let them remember,thac in the
Old Tcltamcnt, belidcs the dedication of the
Temple, allowed by all, there wasa I.awprc-feribedto thcjews/orthefpecialdcdicationof
every mans houle: // ‘any hathbuilta nevehettfe
(iaitli A' f .fcs) s-id hath not dedicate it , let hurt
relumeagain:,&c.Dent.20. 5.As who ftionld
fay, hee hath omitted a neceftariedutie. Now
thisdedication was nothingelie,but the fandlir
fication of them by word.and prayer,wheicin
they made acknowledgment,that they became
theirs by the free gift and bicftingofGod, and 1
further defired a free and lawhill ufc of the I
fame to his glorie and their mutuail good.A
dutie which hath beene performed by theftr-
vants of God in ancient times.

Thefirft thing that *sfbr*h*md\d ,when he
camefrom Vr ofthe Chaldeans, to the land of j
Canaan, which God gave him to pcffcffc,was > C
the building of an Altar for the worfliip of j
God, his facrificing thereon, and calling upon I
the name ofthe Lord, Gen. 12.S. The fame
did Tifoah before him at hisfirft comming out
ofrhc Arkeafter the flood,Gen.8.20.and fa-col> after him in Bethel. And they were all
moved hereunto-, bccaufc they knew their
comfortableaboad intholeplaces,carnc not by
their owneendevour, but from the bldlingof
God.When the good king He^tkjah kept the
Paflcovcrinjcrulalcm, his principal] care was
thac the Priellsaud all the people might Hrftbe
fai:clificd,and therefore he prayed untoGod to
be merciful!to them that were not fan£tified,
*Chron. 30.18. And as he behaved himfelfc D
in his kingdome, lb fliould every mafterof a
fanulic behave himfelfc in his houfe where lice
dwellctb,labouring to iamftifie tlie fame that j

J it may be comfortable to him and his ; left for j[ neglcift thereof,he pull upon himfelfcand thofe j
that belong unto him, the hesvie baud of God j
in plagues and punifhtnents.

The tccond kind of Remedies arcRcftora-
tivc, which ferve to deliver men from Witch-
craft,by curing the hurtsof Witches in the bo-
diesof men, or other creatures. In the hand-
ling whercot,firft,wc will confidcr,how whole !
countries,and then how evdry private man may
be cured and delivered. Whole Countriesand 1

Kingdomesare freed and curedfpeciaily by one j
meaner ; The publilhing andembracing ofthe j
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Secondly, after this examination, the fame A!And for the fame end were all extraouiharicl

parties mull ("hew forth their faith, whereby j [ gifts then given.Seeing therefore the doctrine
they depend on the free favour and mcrcicofj ofthcGofpei!hath beeneahead ic cilablifned,
God for their deliverance.How miy this bee : , and the truth thereof diffidently confirmed by
done? by heartie prayer untoGod , joyned with I miracles in the Primitive Church, the fame
fading that thefamewuy bee more earned. In j |gift mud needs ccafc unto us. Forif it ibould
which praier the maint defireof the heart mud ; j ftill continue, it would callimoquedionthecf-beabfolutely for the pardon oftheirfinnes,and i ifrflot the Apoftolicall preaching, anciimplie
then for deliverance from the hurts and tor- ! ; thus much, that the Golpeil was not well eda-
ments ofdiabolical!petrnr.styctnotabfoliuely, i blifhed,nor diffidently confirmed by theirex-
as for theother,but with this condition,fo fir- ! traordinatie Minidcrie, and miraclesaccon.pa-
forth as it ffinds with Gods glorie, and their ; nying the flime. Againc, if the gift of working

j owne good. For tbefe are thebounds and li- ] ; miracles fhould remainc, then thepromife of
1 mirs of all temporal!good things; ofthemthei |Godforhisfpecialandcxtraordinary afltllancc
I Lord makes no abfoluce promife, but with J therein, fhould yet continue:for the gift and

thefe conditionsand qualifications. : promife goe together ; lb long as the promife is
Thirdly,the partiesbewitched mud patient- jj in force, lo long is the gift alto:but the promt ie

!y beare the prclent annoyance , comforting madeby Chrid, Inmj name jbailthey caftont
themfclves with this, that it is the Lordsownc
hand,by whole fpeciall providenceitcomes to
palfe,and who turncthall things to thegood of
his chofen. Againe, they are to remember,that
he being a mod wife God, and loving father
in Chrid,will not fufferthemto be tried above
that they bee able to beare, but in his good i

time will grant a joyful! iffue. Now when the j
bewitched fhall thus fubmit the.nfeives unto j
God, in the erode, be it that hee (upon fome ;
caufcs)deferrctheir deliverance, yet they fhali [
not finally be deceived of their hope. For ci-therinthis life, at the appointed time, or in
the end ofthis life,by death they dull beeter-
nally delivered,and put in prclent pofleflion of : C
everlaftingeafe and happincfTc. Thus muchof
the true remedies agaiisH Witchcraft.

In the next place wee are a little to examine
the filic and luperditiousReinedies,prescribed
and ufed by them ofthe popifh Church.

The mod learned Papiils of this age doe
j teach and avouch, that there is in Gods Church
an ordinarie gift and power, whereby fome
men may cad outdevils,and hdpe annoyances
tharcome by Witches. The Protedancisof a
contrarie judgement,and holdrth accordingto
truth, that there is now no fuch ordiimie gift
left t r the Church ofGod,lincc the dalesofthe
Apodles.

Rcalons oftiiisopinion may be thele.
Firtt,cadingout of Devils, and curing fuels

annoyances,are extraordinarie and miraculous
worker.For Chrid accounteth handlingoffer-
pents without hurt/peaking with new tongues,
curing ofdifcales by impoiicionof hands,(all
which are things of lefTe moment) to be mira-
ces, Mark.1b.18.T 9. but all thrlekfler works,
yen, theordiivrie power of workwgthem, is
ceaied :for it was one!y given to the Apoitles
inthe Primitive Church, as ameanes tocon-
firmethe doftrineof the Golpeil to unbelee-
verSjtiur r.rvcr heard of Chrid before.So Paul
1.11th , StntHieuHestej (etiati*, thcgiftoffpea-k -'g dtaug'1 l.i ' tjnages,without ordinarietea-
cim j> )arc for.1 frg*e, na to them that bt /eeve,

i - lr;y; that beletVt not , 1 Cor.14. 2 2.

i

Devils, andfyt.ik^ withnew tongues,Mark. 16.
was in forceonely m rhepcrlbns and Minidc-
rie of the Apodles,and thefc that had cxrraor-
dinarieand immediatecailu g from God, ard
itceaied when they and their railing ceafcd.
Therefore if MiniIters now fhould lay their
hands on the licke, they fhould nor recover
them :ifthey fhould anneynt them with Oylc,
it fhould doe them no good, beesufe they ha vc
110 promife.

Howbciuhc Pipids Hand dificly in defen-ding the continuance of thefc gifts.
Fird, they fay,theChurch ofthe New Te-damemis nothing inferiour to that ofthe Old.

The jewilh Church before the commirg of
Chi id, wasthe Church ofthe Old Tertamcnc,
and had the power and gift of catling out De-
vils.Sofaith our Saviour hinifelfc, M -itth.12.
27.If l through Beelzebubc.ijl oat'Devils,then

. by jv’ em dee your children eaft these out f In
|which words hee afenbeth this gift unto the
[ Jewes, therefore it fhould lcciuc the lame re-
i msinethdill in the Church.
1 vl»f.That placeof Scripture is divcifly cx-

I pounded. Some by children there mentioned,
! underdand the Apodles , who were Jewes
borne, and had received from Child this gift
and power to cad out Devils.Which it it be io.
it maketh not for them, beerule they had it ex-
traordinarily.But 1rather thtnke,clm by chil-

£) dren, arc meant the Hxorcifing Jewes, before
: Chrilfi time,who did cud out dcvilsanaSg the,
1 pretendingan ahiiitic rodoethis works in the
name of God whereas in truth they we cal!
flat Sorcerers,and did it by vertueof a league &
compact made with the Dcvili.Which piacticc

[ hath bccnc of longcontinuance, and is at this
|day common ami utbal among the Popifh flirt -
; And tharthcre werefuch Excorcidsamong the
Jewes, it isevident.For inch vverethofc Vaga-

! bonds which came toEphcius,and tookeupon
• them to cad out devils by the name of lefiu,
and Paul, Adi.19. 1;• but the man in whom
the evill ipirit was,(lb foone as he had adjured
thclpiiit) ranne upon them, and mightily pre-
vailed againdthrm, v.i <5. Now ifthey had

I done
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done this great workeby the power of God ' A wonders, by theeffectual!vvorkingoffwtat),as
(as they pretended) the hoiyGhofl would not ' it was foretold by the ApoAlc.sThslf.a.jj O:
have called them Exorcifts and Vagabonds, ; which fort were and are all rliofc miraclesof
neither could thecvill Spirit potflbly have over- | the Romifla Church, whereby fimple people
come them as he did.Againe, in the HiRorics 1 havebeenc notorionlly deluded. Thefe indeed
of the jewes are recorded many practices or nave there continued from that time to this
Inch as cxcrcilc this power among them. 'J\g- day.Batchis gift of the holy Ghoft, whereof
p'-'ttclthe Aiigcll tellethTobi.n, th ac a perfume the (.'.meflion is made,ccajed long before,
made of chc heart and liver of a fith, will hclpe To proceed yet further, we arc here to con-
a man vexed with an cvill Spirit, Tob.6. 7. finer the particular Remedies, which they of
which counlell is flic Magick, for there is n <) : thcPopifli Church have prefciibed againfl die
filch vertue in the liver or a tub. And in other hurts tine have come by yYiii hcraft.And they
hiftories we read, that one E!c«z.trz Jew, by arc principally five,
the Imeilof a certaine root put rorhenofeof a : A Th:nameleft- . . .
man poflciled with a devill.caufed the dcvill to 1 1A T/.crfc of tie Rflift.-s of Saiets.
come out of his noflrils , and fortakc lum; I I I.Thcfi^i.e if the
which thing wasdone in pubiikt"place before j IT I . ilalloxrrAere.vt.rcs.

<̂//>.<;7,.‘.7and others.This al (o.was effected by | ] C. fx-ercifixcs.
niccrc conjuration. For what vertue can there j i I. I'iifl, for the name Iefnt : Thus much we
bee in any root or herb in the world, availe- 1 grant,that any Chriflian may lawfully call up-
able to command and enforce Satan to depart i on i he name of Icf/u in prayer, for the hclpe
from a man poflciled ? And yet Such feats were i • and deliverance of rhofc that arc poflclfcd and
played by Sundry Magicians among the Jewes. bewitched,but yet with the caveat and condi-
Wherupon I conclude, that the meaning of our i tion before fpccif.cd , 1fit be the will of God,
Saviour in the place allcagcd, is in rifed thus . and if their recovery may make for his glory,
much ; /// by the power ufHeclz.tbt.b, dv.that , the benefit of the Church, and the good of the
is, you have among you iundric Magicians and j j partiesdifeafed.

.Exorcifls, who pretend and cxcrcilc the gift of j But the Papiftbycheufe of this name, in- j
callingout Devils, and you ihuike they doc it |tendetn a further matter, to wit, that the very j
by the power of God, why then doc you not name uttered in fo many letters and fyllablcs,
carric the fame opinion ofme all'o ? is powcrfull to call out Devils, and to hclpe

Their Second rcafon is grounded on the pro- thole that are bewitched, for when it is u:ic-mileofChrift, Mirk. 16.17.7li'.fttokcusJhali C , red,then (lay they) the auihoritieof Chrnl is
follow them that bclecvc, In my time they jhali prefen:,that the vvoikc may be done. A iht un-
Citftout Devils,&c.whence tiicygathcr, that trutli, and a practice full o! danger. Por let
there flull be alwaics Ionic in the Church,who thisbc well coulidercd, wliaifocver any man

i (hall have power to cafl forthDevils, if they doth in thiscafe, he mult doc it by vertue of
I bclecvc. j hiscalling, and hive a lfi> hi; warrant for the

That promifc war made by Chrifl un- j doing thereof outof the word ; which if hec
tofiis Church,to be fulfilled immediately after j want,and yet will undertake fuch a vvorkc, lie
his afccniion. lt did not extend toail times,and imayjuflly (care the like event that befell the
pcrfonSjlo longas the world cndiirctb,but one- ’ vagabond Jewesthat were Exorcifls, Acf.17.
1y to the times of chc primitive Church,and to 13.Now theChurch ofChrift hath no warrant
Such as then lived.Por to them only the dodtrin ; in the word, to ule this name of Christ for any
of the Gofpell was to be confirmed by hgnes Inch purpolc ; neicherhath ar.yordinary Cbn-
and miracles.And this lafled about aoo.ycares J Rian a lpcciall calling from God fo to doc.
next alter Chrifl his alcenfion. During which 1 Therefore he may not doe it.
time,not oncly the Apoflies and MmiUcrs.iuic • And whereas they would bearemen in hand,
even private men and ioaldicrs wrought many £) . that the faid name, of all the names of Chrift,
miracles. i and above allother things, is ofmofl fpcciali

The third rcafon is taken from experience, j vcitue, though .t bee tiled even by a man that
which(ns they lay)in all agesfrom the Apoflics |vvflnteth faitli,hccaulc t lie Apoftlc find At the
times co. thisday llicwetli, tine there have bin j -nme ofJejus entryb-ccf.'al! bur.- , both cjthirgs
alwaics feme in the Church, which have had \ inheaven, inearth,a..Aunder the e-n i/),PhiI.1.
thisgift of calling out Devils, and curing the io*andby things under thtcarih arc meant the
hurts of Witchcraft. ' Devils :we mutt know that their allegation is

Drfiv. Thisgilt continued not much above Uveake, and chat they greatly abufc the pi
the lpaccofaoo.years after Chrifl.From which j Por there the name Itfnt, is not oncly a title ot
time many hcrcfics bcgar.nc to fpread them- ; Chrifl, but withal!figuificth the power, maje-
(elvcs; atv.l then lliortly after Popcric that my- j flic,and aurhoritic of Chrifl,luting a:the light !
(tcricof imquitic beginning to Ipringup, and J had ofthc father,co which ail creatures in hia- ;

to dilate ic lelfc in the Churches of Europe, the j veil,earth,and iiclarc made fubjrctjarul by' that ;
true gift of working Miracles then ccafcd, and I power indccd(ifthcy had itac common.!,. they ;

| in Acad thereof came in dclulions, and lying 1 j might be able to cure the hurts id Witchcraft.

1
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II. Thelecond fpecitII Remedie is the Ufe A

of Saints Rdiqutsjas’tbeir books,bones,arpa-
rell, fiaves, or fuch like, which being but tou-
ched of the parties vexed* arc excellent meanes
to recover them.

tsfr.f.The uic ofthefe things, to the purpo-
I fesaforefaid, isa mecrc fupcrftitious practice.

For firft, they have not the true Rcliques of
the Saints, as would plainly appears, if a true
Invcntoty were taken ofall fuch as they fay are
to befound in their Monaftericsand Churches.
Secondly,though they had thcnt,ycthave they
no warrant or callingtoufc them tothisend:
for in ail the Word of God, there is neither
comniandeir.ent to warrant thcufc,nor promife
toafl'urcany man of a blclTing upon the ufeof g
them. Albeit they would fcemeto have fomc
warrant, and therefore they allcage that which
is written, 2 King.15.21. of a dead min,who
being for haflethrowr.c into the fepulchre of
Eljh.i, iofooneas he touched the bones of E-lt[ha, revived, and flood upon his feet. Tothis
alfothey adde theexampies of cures done by
f’ererj- fludow, A <ft. 5.15.and fundric difea-
fes healed by Pauls handkcrchiefes,Aft.19.12.
Anf Thefc things indeed are true, but they
ferve nothing to their purpofe. For firft, the
quickningof the dead fouldicr, camcnotfrom
any vertuc in the corps of Eltfhn-, but it was
a miracle,which it pleafed God thentoworke,
by meanesofthc corps, that the Jewes at that

1 time might bee confirmed in the truth of that
dofttiHc, which Eiifha had taught them from
God, and which before his death they had
neglecfed,as I have before fhewed.And it was
a thingoncly then done,and never fince.lt can-
not therefore be a ground for theordirarie ufc
of Reliques. Againc, touching the other ex-
amples ; 1 anfwcr,thatboch Peter ind PAHIHAD
the gift of working miracles, and having the
gift, they might uic fuch meanesfor the prelcnt
tocurcdifeafes. ButchePapifts arcnotableto
fhew, that God hath given them the likegift,
whereby they might be warranted for theufe
ofthe like meanes: neither can theyafl'uredly
hopefor fueccfVe,although they fhould under-take to ufe them.

III. The third Remcdie, is the figne of the
CrofTe,made upon the bodie of the partietor-
mented. Behold to what a height of impieric
they arcgrowne,afcrtbing that to the creature,
which is proper to the Creator. For the power
of working miracles, is proper onely to the
Godhead. The Prophets and Apoftles in their
times did not worke them of themfclves, but
were onely Godspaflive inllcuments, in this
manner:When the Lord intended by 1 hem to
worke any miracle, they icceivedfrom him at
th fame time an extraordinarieand fpeciali in-ftusil, whereby they were moved to attempt
the worke. They therefore yecldcd themfclves
to the preient motion of GodsSpirit, to be his

jinftrurnents oncly in the dilpenfarion of the
( worke:but the ibie author and producer ofthe

miracle,wasGod himfclfe.And in thiscafe the
verymanhood ofour Saviour Chrift, confidc-red apart from hisGodhead, had nopowerof
icfclfe, but was onely the inftrument of his
Godhead, whcnlocver it pleafed him in that
kind to nnnifcft thefame.Wherefore to aferibe
this vertue to theCrafte,being a creature,orthe
worke ofa creature, is to communicate the in-communicable power of the Creator to it,
which is plainc blal'phemie.

IV.Thefourth Remcdie,is the ufing ofhal-
lowed things;as hallowed graines,lalt,water,
brcad ^magesftpeciaiiy the imageof Agnste dei.

«^»yiHallo wed creatures arc intrutb unhal-lowed fupcrllitions. For every creature isfan-
Ctified by the word and prayer, 1 Tun.4.4. by
the word, when Godin his word command's
us to ufe it for fome end ; and byprayer, when
wegive him thanks for giving theCreature,and
withall defirc his blcfling in the ufe thereof.
Now let anyPapift {hew me one letter or Til-lablein all the bookeofGod,commanding the
ufe ofa cieature for any fuch end.

They affirmc indeed, that Elifh* wrought
miracles by hallowed 6It,for by it he cured die
bitter waters, aKin^3.2i. But the Prophet
ufed not hallowed, but common fait, and that
notordinariIy,butonlythen,asatneiHs where-by to worke a tniracle.lt was therefore power-full in his hands,becaufe for the doing thereof,
he had powerand warrant from God extraor-
dinarily:and it cannot be fo inanyother,which

P have not the lame gift.
V.Thefifth and lift Remcdie, isExordfme,

which is an adjuring and commanding the De-vil!in thename ofGod.to depart fromthe par-
tie podefied, and ceafe to moleft himany more.
This meanes was ufed by our Savionr Chrift I
himfclfe, and after him by his Apoftles and o-
cher belcevers in the time of the Primitive
Church,whenthegift ofworkingniiraclcs was
in force:but in thc(cdaits(as1laid beforc)chat
gift is ccalcd,and aliothe promife of power an-nexed to the ufe of ad juration: and therefore
the meanes thereof muft needs ceafe. And for
an ordinaric man now to command the Devil!
in fuch forc,is mecceprcfiunprio»,and a practice

£ ofSorcerie.

;

(

i

Sea. IV.
I V.Queft.whether the Witches of cur age

art to bepur.ijhed witkdetth, ard that by venue
ofthis LAW afMofesl

I doubt nor,but inthislaft age ofthe world,
among usalfo,this finneof Witchcraft oughtW
(harply to be puniftred as in the former times:
and all Witches being thorowiy convitfted by
tiie Magiftrate, ought according to the Law of
Mofes tobc put to death.For proofc hereof,
confider thcfeieafons.

Firft, tliis Law of Mofes flatly enjoyneth all
men,, in all ages, without limitation ofcitcum-
ftacces, cot to fufferthe Witch to live: and
hereupon I gather, that it muft Itand thefame,

both
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both now and for ever to the worlds end. A deny Gbd,ai?dbe; akeihcm!e]vcsiot!ic Devil,
PatronsofWicchcscxcept agaiuH this, hoi- ot their ovvnc accord, as is injuifeH even by

dingthac irwasa Judteull Law, which con- theirowncconldfions at their oriaignmeiuse
titnitfd'bbt fora time, artd cottcenied oncly the The third rcalbn. Every feduter in the
Nation of thejewes, and is nowfceafcd. iiut Church,whole practice was todraw mei- lk-m1 take thecontrary to be the truth,and that up- the true God to the woilhipof Ido,s, though
on theic grounds. j it were a mans ownclonneor daughter,wifc'or

I. Thofe Judicial! Lawes, whole penaltie : Iricnd, by the peremptory decree and
is death,becatile they have in thciii-apcrpetnall ; mandcmcncofGod, wasatnohand lobel’pa-cquitie, and doc ferve to niaintaine Ionic mo- 1 red or pitied,bur the hand of the witndl’efisli ,
rail prreepr, arc perpetual). The Jcwes indeed j and then the hands of all the people mult-pec
had fomc Lawes ot this kinde, whofc pitnifh- j upon him, to kill him,Dcur. 13.6,9. if tins
menrs were tcmporall,and they htted only for . bcclo, no Witches convidcboiight toefcape
a certainc time:but the pcnaltic of Witchcraft, I thclwoidof the MagiHritc .c for they arfctiic
being Death by Gods appointment ', and the j molt notorious leduccrs of ;all oilier. When
infilling of that pu'nifhment, ferving to main- j they bee once.imanglcd 111 the Devils league,
tame the equitie of the three firlY moral1 pic- B , c*,cy labour to inure their dcarcli friends and
crptsof the firlt Table, Which cannot be kept i |polieritic jn theircurfcd and abominable pra*..
unlefll- this Law be put incxecucion; it mult '{ : «iliccs;that they may bethemoreealilydra -.vne!
nccelf3rily follow, that it is in that regard 1110- j into the fame confederacy\ •wtTcjxwuli fifuey
rail, and binds us, and fhall in like fort bindcall j tlicinlelvcs arc united to Satan. 1 might here.'
men in all ages,as well as the Jewe$ tbemlelvcs, aJlcagc that tliey defer ve death, bccaufc many
to who:t was ar that time pcrlbiially dirc&cd. °f them Occ murtherers; but 1 Hand not upon

II. Every Judiciall Law,tint hath in itthe j that iultaiicc,bccaule 1 hold iiuhegenrrallihat
'•quitieofthe Law of nature, is perpecuall; but 1 Witches arc not to be fuftcrcd to live, though
this Law of punifning the Witch by death, is j they doc 110 hurt either to manorothercrca-liich.For it is a principle of the Law of nature, ; cures,and that by vertuc ofe/l/o/wlaw, onely
hol.lcn for a grounded truth in all countries j fortheir leagues lake, whereby they become
and kii gdomcs,amongall people in every age, rebels co God,Idolaters and leduccrs, as now -
rhatthc traycor who is aneneniicto the State, hath bcenc Ihcwcd. Yet nocwiililbndingall
and rcbelleth againft his lawful!Prince,fhould that hath bccnc laid, many tilings arc biought
be put to death : nowthemoft notorious tray- j in defenceof them, by Inch as be their friend y
cor and rcbcll lint can bc,is the Witcli.For fhe c I aud wcll-willcrs.
rrnounceth God himfclfc, the King of kings, | FirO,it is laid , that the hurt tint is done,
fhcleavestbe locietieof his Church and pco- I comes not from the Witch, but from the devil:
pic,(Tie bindeth her fclfe in league with thede- hctlelcrves the blamebccaufc it is his rvoikc,
vill : and therefore ifany offcnderamong men, and lhc isnoc to die for hislinnc. Aufw. Let it ;
ought to fuffer death for his fact, much more be granted, chat the Witch isnoc the author of j .
ought Ore, and that ofduc defert. the cvill that isdonc, yet lhc is a confcdcrare i

The fccond rcalbn for the proofc of the and partner with the devill in the fail, audio
point in hand, is this ; According to L/Mofes the law takes hold on her. Sec it in a familiar
law, every Idolater was to be Honed codeath : companion. A companie of men conlpire coge-
Dcutcr.17.v. j, 4, 5. If there bee found any ther in a robbcric, by common content fume
among you , that hath gone and ferved other Hand in open place to clpic out the bootic. and
godi,M the Sunne, the Muons.,or any of the boaft to give the watchword,others arc let about the
of heaven: if thething upon enejtiiriebe found to pillage, privily toruihuponthc man, and ro
be true and ccrtatnt , thou fualt bringtbem forth fpoyle him of his goods. In this cafe what
untothy eater , whether it beman or woman, and faith the I.aw?Thc parties iliat gave the w.ttch-
lhalt(tone them with fontstill theydie.Nave this D word, though they did nothing co the man,yet
is die very cafe of a Witch, lhc rcnounccth the being acceflorics,and abettors to the robbcric
true God, and iruketh choice to ferve the dc- by confent, thoy are thecvcs.and liable to con-
vill, (he is therefore a groflc Idolater, and her detnnation and execution,as well as the princi-
punifliment muH be fuc ible. It is alleagcd by pals. Even fo Hands the calc with the Witch,
thefavourers of the contrary part, that‘Peter In the working of wonders, and in nil milchie-
denied ChriH,and yet was not put to death : I voti« practices,lie or Hie is partaker with rhe ti c-
anfwcr, there isgreatdifference between Peters vill by confent of covenant ; the Witch onely
deuiiil of Chnti , and Witches denying of ufeth the watchword,in loiuctharnic cirotlicr-
God. ‘Peters deny all was upon iutirmitic wife,and doth no more; the dtvill upon notice
and in haftc : the Witch dcnyctli God upon - given by theCliarme, takes hisopponunitie,
knowledge and deliberation , wittingly and 1 and wotkstl:cmif.. hiefc.Hc is the principal ) 3-
vviilingly. Againe,'Peter did not upon thede- i gent,hut the other yccldcth ix!pe,;.ml is light-
niall betake himlelfc to the devill, but turned i ly liable to pmiillmicr.c- The tcalbn 15, ! ccaufe
unto Ciinll againc, which hec tclhficd by his ! ifthc Devill were 110c limed up, and provoked
hearty and fpcedie repentance: but Witches j by the Witch,he would never do lo much hurt j

c»i»-
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as hedoth. He had never appeared in Samuels A ofhis repentance. And whereas they lay, that ,
likenes,had he not been folicited by the Witch by cxecutingan impenitent Witch, the Magi-
ofEndor. He would not have cauled counter- ftratecaftethaway thefbule; wemuft know,
feitfetpents andfrogges toappeareiu yEgypr, thattheendof execution by the MagiftratCis
but for Jannesand Jambrcs, and other Inchan- ' notthedatnflationofthemalefaftorslouie,buc

4 ters. And in this age there would nor in likeli- I that iinne might be punched that others may
1 hood be fomuch hurtandhindcranccprocured • ^ beware ofchcHkccrimcsandoifenccsjand that

untomen, and other creatures by hismeancs, i the wickedmight be taken away from among
but forthc inftigation of ill dilpofed perfonsjj Godspeeplc. .
that Have fellovvfhipand focictie with him. ! But lomcWitches thcr? be that cannot bee

Againc,they obje&jthat Witchesconviftecl ; cotwidlcd of killinganywhat fliall becomeof
either repent,oriepcnt not :If they repent,then : them? /̂lAs.the killing Witch mulldie by a-God pardoneth their fin, and why fhould not - notherlaVv, though he vvere no Witch.: fothe
the Magiftrate »* well fave their bodies and let ! healing and harineleffc Witch muft die by this
them live,as God doth their foules?lf they doe Law, though he kill not, onely for covenant
not repent, then it isa dangerous thingfor the j made with Satan. For this mull alwaies be re-
Magillrateto put them to deathfor by this g I membred as.a conclufion, that by Witches we

‘meancs hcekilsthc-bodie aiad caftsthe (oule to-;, 1 uixlertland not thofeonely which kill aud tor-j I meat ; butali DiriHcrs,Charmers, Juglers,all
jlifw. All Witches judicially and lawfully . Wizzards,commonly called wilemen and wife

convidfed, ought to have fpaceof repentance ' wotr.cn;yeawhoibcverdoeartytbing (Vnow-
granred unto them, wherein they may bee in- ing what they.do)which cannot be cfle&cd by
tiruifed and exhorted,and then afterward cxe- jnatureoran ; and inthc lame numberwerec-
cutcd.For it is polfiblc for them to be fared by i kou all good Witches, whickdoe nohurtbut
Godsmercie, though they have denied him.' |good,.whichdo not Ipeijeanddcftroy,but favc
Secondly, the Magillratc mull execute jufticc |a"d deliver, Alhhefe come under this lenience
uponmalcfadlors lawfully convidcd, whether ' I °f OWoJes, bccaulc they denic God and are
theyrepentornoc.ForGodapprovcththc juft i confederates with Satan. By the lawes of
execution of judgement upon men, without re-.1 ; England the theefe is executed for Healing,
Ipe&cothcirrepentariceiiieithermufltheinm- 1 . and wee thinke it juft and profitable ; butit
penitcucie hinder the execution of Jufticc.i |were a thou&od tines betterfor the land,if all
WHenthepeoplcoflftaclhadcommittedldo- '. Q Witches, but Ipecially the bleffing Witch
latrie in worfhipping the golden calfe, Mofts might fufier death.For the theefe by his ftea-
did not expeft their repentance, and in the ling,and the hurtful!Inchanter by charming,
meant while forbeare thepunilhment, buthee bring hiiadranceand hurt to the bodiesdcgoods
and the Levitts ptefcntly tooke their fwords ofmen ; but cheicarerhe right bandoftbedc-
and flew them, and the Lord approved their 'll, by which hce takcrh and deftroyethrke
courfcofprocccding,Exod.3 X.:8.Whcn 27/iw- fouicsofmcn. Men doc moftcommonly hate
rt an Ifraclire had committed fornication with and fpicat the damnifyingSorcerer,as unwor-.
C»z.bi a Midiankifti woman, Phine*s in zcale thy to liveamong them:whereas the other
ofGodsglorieexecuted judgement upon them » fo dearc unto them, that they hold them-'

both,without any refpect untotheitiepentance, fclves and their country bleflcd that have him-:Num.ty.S.ar.u is therefore commended, Pfal. amongthem, theyflie unto him in ncceflity,
to6. 50. Warres are a worthie ordinance of they depend upon him astheirGod,and by this
God, and yetnoprincecouldcveratccmptthc mcanes,thoufands arecarried away totheirfi-
famelawfuily,ifeveryfoldierintheficld ftiould nail confufion.Death therefore is the jull and
{lay the killing ofhiscnemic,upon expectation defer ved portion of thegood Witch.

j
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1 he Countrey-mao.
P R O V I N G I T V T T E R L Y

V N L A W F V L L T O B V Y O R V S E
our yearely P R O G N O S T I C A T I O N S.

Written long fmce by VV. P.
E S A Y 47.VClf. I 2, I 3,14.

Standnowamo-igthhieIr,chanters,andtHthemultitudeofSooth-fayers,( with whom thon haft we.triedthjftlfe
fromthyyouth )tffo be thou maifihave profit ,or iffo be thou maifihave firength. Thouart wearied *» the mul-
titude of thy cottr.fils : let row the Afirologers,the Star-gazers, and Prognefiicatcrs ftand up, and fivethee
fromthefe things thatfhall come uponthee. Behold, theyflia&bc as(lubble : the fire frailburnt them , they(hail

deliver thenorvnelives fromthe power of the fame :therefhall be no coalesto warme at ,norlight to fit by.not

L O N D O N,
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Notconvenientto havePrognoftications.
J"i Immoderatecare joyned with diflrufiinGod,

12 Contempt of the providence of God, in not rtvt,
[ rently regardingit.

i By the true end of the
Heavens.

i Hisunability in prog-} z ’By want of good ex-
nofticatingi proved pcrience.

i Concerning the buyer:<

Reafins;<

5 By ignorance of par-
ticular caujes.

* amovingth**hr: t HmnifoU'zmtmbs.

$ Huimpieties jmdprophaneJpeecbes,andaft ions,
notjeent'mg aCbriflian.

4 Hie tricksof deceit.
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RESOLVTION
T O T H E C O V N T R E Y.M A N,

proving it unlawfull for him to boyor ufe
our yearely P R O G N O S T I C A T I O N S.

Ood Reader, I have thought it : ^convenient (for loose fpeciall
I catifes) in this fiiorc Ticatife,

todifclofeapartofmy mindcSfeggafc'M unto thee , concerning the
making of ProgtiafiUatitr. j,

and if it might bee, to pcifwadc thee, not to
fpend -thy money in buying any of them. I
have long ftudied this Art, and was never
quiet untiil I had fccne all the fecrcts of the
fame:but at the lengch, it pleafcd God to lay
beforeraec the prophanenefle of it,nay,Idare
boldly fay, Idolatrie, although it bee covered
with faircandgolden ftitwes.Whcrefbic, that
which 1 will fpeakc with griefe, the fame I
would defire thee to marke with ibinc attenti-
on.My reafon fhall partly concerns thee,part-
ly the Pngnofhcator himfelfc. Firft on thy bc-halfe,I reafon thus:

The firfl reafon, \mmode~
rate cart~>.

fhew his like goodneft’e uoto us. Againc, in
die fame place, our Saviour Chrift fpcakcdi
this wife,Care not thenforthemorrow - for the
morrow jkull care for it felfe : the day hath
enough with his ownegriefe.By this we learne,
thatGodwill provide forevcry day all things
neceffary, though wedoc not inercafe the pre-fent griefe,with caringandcalling in our heads
how we fhall live in the time to come. NQ\V
tell me what is thecaufe that thou yearelydoft
buy a Proguojlicatien,and oneof thole which
tell the ftrangeftthings?Isitbccaufe thou haft
a delight to readethe ftile of Progmofttcations*Orbecanfe thou wouldeftleatpc to Prognofli
catel Or becauf? the pi&urcs and Chaia&crs
wh^h they make delight thy mindc ? it were
folly tobeeperfwadedof this, feeing the very
cauleit fclfc ismanifeft. Thy whole defire is to
fill thy coffers, arid to heape up wealth, th
artafraid left thou fhould become poorc,there-fore thou greedily buyeft the Pregnoflications,
and continually fearcheft all the corners of
them, to fee the ftatc of the ycarc to come,
even thus in minde rcafbning with thy fclfc: I
can never bee quiet, nor take myfleepe, untill
fuch time as I have knowne the ftate ol' the
yeare infuing, that I may frame my bufinefle
accordingly:Thisnext yearcthere wil be much
taine, it will rot Conic upon the ground, it
will be fpoiled, I will kcepc my Come untiil
the next yearcfollowing.I find that Conic will
bcdccrc about halfe a ycarc hence, I will not

C fell my Come now, but keepe [it, that I may
haveplenty ofmoney for it, and fufficientbc-
fide to maintainemy houfc: the fcaand land is
ealme andquiet this ycarc, the next yeare ma.
nyfhipwracks and troubles in many countries
willfall,nowI will fraught my fiijps that then
Imay bequiet. Thelc imaginationsare lively
argumentsof thy diffidence and dcfpaire in the
goodneffc ana loving kiudneffe ofGod.Ifthou
teare God, love God, put thy whole cruft iri
God, thou art content to referre thy whole
prcfcrvation unto ihe-handsof<3od mowthefe

proling

% on
U1tth.tf. j4.

B
1

ou

j

I i Siman doth fee the bleffings ofGod
Xjiupon him,fo he muft alfo labour with a

carcfull diligence to maintaine the ftate of this
life. Butbccaufc the affection of maniscarried
head-longuntoa greedy covctoufiiefie:ihisde-
firc of over-much carpingand caring, muft bee
bridled with two ftrongbits : Firft, all our
care muft extend it fclfc no further than the
prefent day : Secondly, in caring wc muft not
truftuntoour felves, but fix all our confidence
in the mercy and providenceofGod who blcf-
feth all, and without wholegoodneffe nothing
cancome to pafle, doe what we will. As tou-
ching the firft,we have thedirection ofourSa-viour Chrift: who tcacheth usto pray on this
wife; <7ive wthis d*J otrr dailybread-,whereby
wearegiventounderftand, that weeare onely
tofeeketbr the picfent time, refting with this
perfwafion, that heewhich hathblelfed us this
day will allbmmorrow,and the next day

Ultlii.tf.il.

I
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proling and rsigning conceits of the time to A junction; the day being come, v.lnt flaring j
come, argue that either thou neverthinkeft on | was there and gazing into Heaven, to fee the j
God,or at the leaft perfwadeft thy felfc,thatei- , meeting of thole two Planets. Now all this
ther he will nor, or cannot hclpe thee. And if while where was Gods providenefc, where was
thou in thy covetous minde pray unto God, that truft and rcjoycing in him: where was that
thoucanft not pray according to the inftrrution praifingof his name for all things vvhatlccvcr
of Chrilf,without hypocrifie,Givemear daily : fhould come topaffe;where was that meditati- .
bread this day.Wherefore feeing the having of on of his infinite, and unfcar.hablc wifdome:
Pregnoflicatiens commcthof fo wicked caufes, thefe things were never thought nor heard of,
as is the greedy defire of prolperity and wealth, yea, by reafon oftbineearthly affections, they
and argueth fomc kindc of diffidence in God : rooke no place in thine heart. This thy dealing
when thou readeft theie my words, examine is like unto thefollyof that man, who having
thineowne heart, if thou finde my feyings true a coftly clocke in his bol’ome, never excolkth
(ascertainlythoufhalt) never hereafter defire or thinketh on the wit and invention of the
toknow the (late ofthc yearc before hand, ex- clock-maker, but iscontinually'in admiration
ceptit bee fbrthefeafens of the yeare, which ofthefpring or watch of checiockc, by whofe
1 am peifwaded thou maieft know in feme B meanes all the whccles have their fwificr or
parr, without any skill,even by thineowneex- flower,their backward or forward motions,&
pcrience. bywhich the wholeclocke kcepeth his courfe.

Wherefore mee thinketh that in a Chriftian
Tbejeeond reafon,negleS of

(TQQ$ providence. thinehead,and make theeevery houreand
’ * ment to thinke on the providence of G

2 Oncemingthe contempt of Gods pro- which being once fettled in thy minde , the
V

_
^ vidence,tnus muchI fey:The Progno- confederationof the meanes which God ufeth

ficater, ifhebeasked whether he confefle the willfollow ofitfelfe. Contrariwife,totcfl thee
providenceofGod, he will withall his heart rhemeanes which God dochufe,tothunderout
couftfle it: but by his deeds hec doth deny it, the alpe&s andconftellations ofStarres, and
for all the thingswhitfoever,which can happen feldome to mention his providence, maketh
in a whole yeare, hee artributeth them to the thee to fcare,and admire, and lovethe meanes,
Starres,andfohepubIi(htthhi*Predi&ioni,al- quite forgetting the worke of GOD in the
waies mentioning Starres, never,©r very lien- C‘ meanes. This fault was very rife among!!the
dtrly, makingany bonification of the power, Ifntclites, whocam* yearely unto Afirologers
and juftice, mercy, and evetlafting wifdcroc and wifemen:Whereforethat which is Ipoken
of God. And furely, evenfor thevety paring by Iercmj unto them, isalfofpoken unto thee:
of tbynailcs, forthe cutting of thy haire, for Heart je thewordaftheLord,that befteaketh
the puttingon of thy Ihooes, for takinga jour- untojou,0hoHfeofIfr.icl.Thfu faiththe Lord,
nieCwoorthreemilesfTomthiuehoufe,for ob- Learncnet the stay of the heathen,and bee not
tabling at Gods hands thy requeft, for making afraidforthefgntsof Heavenjhoughthe hea-thy bargaiuc with thyneighbour, for all thine thenbet afraid offaeh. In likefort, God for-
aftions be they never lb fmall, thefe wife men biddeth his people of England to give credit,
(if thou wiltaske their advice) will give thee orfearethe confteflations and conjunctions of
counfellfrom the ftarres.Now when thefttheir Stancsand Planets, which have no power of
irreligious predictions Aral!be had in thy bo- themfelvts,but are governed by him, and their
feme,and read oftheedaily, thou being a man fecret motions and influences are not knowne
unlearned and worldly given, never hearing toman, aad therefore there can bee noccrtaine
any mention of the ipeciall providence, and judgementthereof. If thou wilt not heareand
hand of God in every thing, but long difeaur- D follow this which I fay, fee what will enfue.

jfesofthc vertues of Planets and Sigues, doeft Thoufteftthatthegreateftmatters,whkhthefe
i never thinke upon the wonderfull and molt in- ‘Divinert and Pregniftieators foretell, fall out
finitepowerof God, working after a fpeciall flat otherwife than theyfey, cotheirperpetuall
mannerin everymatter,but art drawneflraight lhame. Truly I am petfwaded, that it is the
waies into an admiration of the Aftroleger,and judgement ofGod upon them (although they
a great ftare of theconflellations of Heaven, cannot fee it ) who maketh than, when they
An experience efthis I found in theeabout two thinke they are moft wife, to bee moll fooles.
yearesagoc.A learned man (yet in thiscafefar For lb the Lord ufed thewife men and AJlro-
aeccivcd) wrote an t/ fjfrelogicall dfceurfe of loomof Chaldea,as he fpcaketh by hisPro-thecon\wiUisn betweeue Iufiter and Satttrne, ynctEJay • Iamthe Lord that madeallthings,
whercinhc ftiewed ofgreat alteration in every that ffredeat theheavens alone,andft retchtne
thingtofall. At this thou waft fore agtft, thy the earth by my felfr ; / deflroy the tokens of
minde wasincumbred withfettling thy goods feeth-fajtrs, and make them that cenjcRare
to fit them in order again!!thatday : thy fong fooles,andtume their wife men backward, and
for halfea yeare was nothing elfe, but thecon- make their knowledge foelijknefe.Doeft thou

then.
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to the Countrcj-maih 6* 1
then,Ooarclcllc anil milerablcman, thinkc to |A bath meafured and deiaiberi by the courl’: o'efcape the lame, or greater putiillimenc being j theSunne, and Moonc, Mid oci’.cr Starves. An;'a caufcofihis fault!tor ifnoneddired toknow |ib the fcallofthr Ifraeiices, and r'nc computa-w’hat is to come, nonc 'vonld bmic themlllvcs jtionoftlic ycarc in our Church depended
in that vanity. Wherefore readc the Word of : thereupon, and without than there would bee
God in the18.of Deni.When thou link come ' great confnlion both in the coni:non*wealth
(ftith thcSpiritoffioih.into the land which the j and Church.
Lord thy Hodgiz'eth t!.cc- thoujhah not learne | Fourthly, they lervrtobe fignes, that is, to
todec after the .'.hommattons of thofe‘Hg.r 'ions. ; toretell things tocome. And they arc lig ;cs ei-
Inthe words following (T,lofts nr.ni'.ucrh nine i therm extraordinary things, or tilings which
abominations : j be ordinary. When they arc lignesof extraor-

fi 7 0 make hit ehtide thenrvthe fife. \ dinavy things, then there is, and Uppearctii in
i ToufeH'ttehcr.tf . j them lomcextraordinary workcof( jod :asap-
3 To regard times,this i* thy fault. ! pcarc'h in tltclc examples which follow. Ac the
4 Tome.rke the flying of FowU s. \ tufteringot Chrilt, not oncly the .y.itlc of the

As < y Tobe it Sorcerer. | Temple rent , and the dead reft forth of their
16 To be a Charmer. B graves,but alfo theSunne was wholly cciipfed,
I y To connjellwith fpiritt. the Moonc bring in th.e toll. At which light,
IS To beaSooth- ftycr. Dionyflns tsfreopagitA, a «?ood Aflronxmer
J 9 To Aikseottnftttti:tiedead. l'pakc tilde words: Fithcr the frame of the

i All thole horrible abominations being rehear- world isdellroyed,or tireGod of nature f-iftc-
{cd, markcvvhacfollovvcth,F«r <»// / />4f doe fitch reth. The Prophet Ezcchiel being cominan-
thi'igs Are an Abomination unto the Lord, and dedol Cod to prophetic thedcllruction of yE-
becanfc of their abominations, the Lord tiiy j gypr,!u* rjrll pucterh downcxcraordinaiyfigues:
God doth call them out before thee: now lee- And when 1 will pat thee out , l will cover the
ingmoft of thcle abominations, and cfpecially Heaven, and make the Stars thereof liiri/e : /
the third,is ufed ofus,why fhouid we not feare will coverthe Sunwith ac'oud ,and the Moonc
the likejudgementsupon us,unldfewe will re- Jiallnetgive herlight.AH thelights of Heaven
pent,and that with freed ? will I make d-irfe for thee, and brut* darhn- fle

i Tiie renTons w hich conccmc the Prog- vpenthe land ( faith the Lord.) Before the lc-
no(lieator , and mayavaile to the periwading cond comming of our Saviour Chrilt, there
of tlicc not to buy any more of their unprofi- (trail be (ignes in the Sunne and Moonc, and in
table bookcs,arc thcle which follow: (ivlt,their .C|theStars.Laftly,the extraordinary going backc
unability in Prognofticaung: fccondly, their ofthcSunne lignificd the lengthning of the life

j manifelt tmtiuths : thirdly, their impieties: of King flez.tkjas.\fourthly,their tricksofdcceit.What:can they Secondly, the Starves are fignesof gencrall
not foretell that which is to come ? can they things which happen ordinarily every ycarc in
not make conjectures of that which is like to natureamong us.
enfue ? No furcly. And I will ul’e arguments
toconfirmc it unto dice.

Dwt.iJ.?.
'1!

WJUIM".

Dttt.iS J.

Cwk. 31.7l.

1 7 he Spring.
fl Approchi»g.vrd\l Sommer.
| declining of 13 ILrv.Jh
’ (4 Winter.The flrfl renfon, of the u fe and end of

the Heavens. !
2 Ordinary weather in theft quarters,J
3 Lilting andflowing ofthe fla.

f y Plowing.
I 6 Sowing.
j 7 Setting.

^4 Sc- flits of< 8 Planting.
9 0!lt"'g-10 Felling.
11 Reaping.

I Cty gencrall, bccaufc the particular efface
and affairesof men,can in no wile be forc-lig-nified by theStars. 1 lay ordinary, becaulcthe
things which fall out lsldomc, and are betides
the common courfe of nature, as plenty of all
things, famine, plague, wane, evcrlions o< j
Kingviomes, Ac. doc not depend upon the ;
Stars. For the confirming of this, I have three j
rcafons:Fit'll, in the firft ofGenelis,God faith, j
That he mad:thelights to befigaes^nA ye* the I otr.j.ij,ij.

P n p 0 ? i.v. t’c .

•*T~He true life of the Heavens coufificth in
I many points:Fnft, todeclare rise glory of

God. Tee Heavens(fiitli David ) declarethe
0lory of Cod , and the firmament jbeweth the
work;of his hands. It is an Alphabet written
in great letters, tn which is uef.i ibed tl icmije-
ll le of God, and chat by thefc foi'.rc lpcciail
points: Full, he majiftieofthc worke it lclie:
Ictoudly, the infinitemultitude ofStars:third -
ly,by the wonderful!variety of Stars: fourthly
by the gi'catncife ofthc Stars.

Scco .cily,ittnakcthfinncrsand wicked men
incxcufibic before thejudoeincntfcatof God.
For tiie invifiblc things of him (lairh Paul)

j that is, his cternall powci ami God-hrau, arc
1 feme by the creation of rhe world,being confi-1 dered i:i his worfccs, to tiie intent thac they
fiioukl he without cxcufc. • :. Thirdly, they ferve to the appointing of

j times,as day,night,monech, yeare, which arc

As of
I

pfilij.i.
D
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Efjy 47. ij.n. 1'auiCk.jod iiitlu^y.otE/.iyliiclijWewitldcfirar ph

thefignes ofthem which divine : flatly forbid-
ding us to ufc Starves, as meancs to judge ot
any thing to come, faving only of tiioie ot
uhich they are exprefly made Agues of God in
the creation : all which arc put dowuc before.
Secondly, this is manifefl by theorder of the
creation: the thirddajCod created upon the
earth herbs and trees, and the earth brought
forth fitters and w at fertile :thefourthday God

i commanded lights to be made in the firmament
l of Heaven,tofeparatethe day andthenight,and
j to be for fignes and for feafone, and dates,and
r moneths,and.then it toas fo, and then God fitw j
j it n-at goad. Out of which I gather,that it can- j
\ noc bee a figne caufmg famine, or plenty and ;
j fcrtilenefie , bccaufe ferrilitie went before the! B
creacionof the holt of Heaven. Aifo of wars

i and plagues, and the particular eftatesof men,
1 they can be no Agnes, bccaufe man was not ye:
!created,and yet even then they were flgncs.Soir.c

will lay,they were no Agnesof thole matters in
thecreation, but now they may bee, and arc ;

No,for the workes which God created he now
prciltveth, neither increaftng nor diminifiiing
any thing in them.‘Philo Indent in his bookc
'Dc cp' fictonmndi, faith , Het was perfivaded
that Cjod fere feeing the minds ofmen, givento
fearcb firange matters to come,did inthi* order
ereatt the henvent,toconfuteand difirevetheir
imaginations.Thirdly,the Heavens and Starres
were made for the tile of man, and man is their
end, fo that it is ablurd to imagine they have C
any force in the affaires of man. Now then,
Prognojiicators it they will forefliew of ftrange
tilings to come, they muft undoe the worke of
their Creator, and give unto it new ufcs,other-
wile they (Trail not bee abletopragnofiscate as
they ycatelydoc.

this inftrument is ouoy :•gare-vd inUnnr.n.t 1

and hath his worke inordinary matters of na-ture. Refuses thefe nivsr.es, there bee many
other by vhichGod mietli the world, inrhc
beginning he fee man over the v.hole wot Id,thar
he might have rule ovci I-ilhrs,Towles. Kcr.its,
ar.d allthirgs clll. He appointed Imsbandsto
govcrncthcir wives,lie let the dvft-borncbefore,

their brethren, as Cain before Abel: Princes
and Tyrantsover Cities,Kingdotnes,Common-wealths, and therefoie by vealon of their dig-nine callcth them gods. there be allb gover-nours of families over their families, fathers
over tlicir children, mailers over their ler-var.ts. Yet God hath a more nccrc care in
prclcrving and governing his chol’-n, as ap-peared! ill the 43. chap. of Ffay , Thus faith
the Lord Godthat created thee, O lacob: and
ht that firmed thee,O Ifrael : Fcare net, fir
/ have redeemed thee, / have calledthee bythy
name,thenart mine : when thoupaffefithorew
the -.raters, / wtilbse with thee, and thorax the
fiotids, that they doe not overflow thee.When
thou walkefi therow the very fire, thou[halt not
bebumt ,neitherfhadthtfamekindleuponthee,
fir lamthe Lord thy God,the holy one of Ifrael,
thy Saviour.This isallb manifeft by thatSym-pathy which is in the Lord, when his children
areaffixed,asappeareth by the w.ofZachaf
ry : He whichtoneheth)os ,to*cheththe apple]
of mineeye.And in the9.oft!ic Acts,Sax!,Sax/,'
why per/texteft thoxmee? that is, my Elect.
\V hcrforcthere bea!fo ipeciall meansby which '

he morecarefully governeth the E!e&: As bee
Angels, whom Pr.xl to the Hebrcwcs callrth
minifiring fieri:s:it is certaiae they defend eve-ry or.cofthc Licit particularly.Hitherto may
be referred the preachingofthe Word of God",
the miwiftring of the Sacraments. Befides this*God uleth thedevils,and wicked men and Ty-!
rants to cxercile the faith of his Elcif, and to
confirmc them in patience:whereby they are
called thclervantsofdie Lord,axes, hammers,
lawcs,and1words in the land ofGod:as Pha-raoh,and Nabxckadsezzar, and Senachtrib.
Moreover, the mcanes by which hcc worketh
upon the wicked are alfo many:

f1 Angelsgoodaxdcvill.Exod.14,; ufctli arc either genera!I or ipcciall. Generali D 1 Friends and familiars. Jerem.13.14,
j arcelide by which hegoverneth all the whole Amos7.1.j w orld , and every particular thing which con- 3 Wild beaffs.Jerem.8.17.
I ccrncth tldslifc: unto this kinde are referred 4 Heavenabove.'Dcut.i }.17.
Spiritual! creatuics, called Angels, by whom As-< 5 Dife. fs,plague.Exod.15.16.
the Philofophers lay rheHeavens aregoverned, 6 Famine.Hcf.9.3.
and we lecthat whole Kingdoms,Provinces,& 7 Fire.Hof 8.14.
Cities have beenc kept and defended by them, 8 Fdry,Hof.7.9.
as allb coclLmed and defttoyed. Againe, the 9 Hardnejfe of heart.Rom.1. cS.
Starrcsand heavenly bodies arculed of God to [̂ 10 Captivitie.Jcrcm.t 5.2.
govemc anil order things here below, as it is All thefe mcanes Gods providence uleth ;
inrhc 19.Pfa1me, Thatking is hidfremthe heat j firft.thathe might fhew [its goodnelTetowards
of the Sttnne. And by the Prophet HofeJ, the j . us: fecondly, that he might bebnowncto bee
Lord Ipeakerhthus,/ wtlhearethe heavens,the j j the Lord overall: thirdly, that wee might bee
heavens JhaU heare the earth, the earth fieall ! . thankful?, becatllelienor onely hiinlcllegovci-
hearethe come,theearnsjhaU heare Ifrael.But j j neth us,butallb maketh his creatures to ferve

* I our

G;» u « 5,14.

The f-scond reafon, the pro-
vidence of God.

-*1"'He providence of God, is his decree by

^
which hcc appointeth how every thing
come ro pafie. The contiuuall execution

1 ot tinsdecree, isordinarilybymcmcs, but of-
ten without mcanes. The meancs which God

I
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to the Countrej-man. <5>’7
things his particular working providence, alte-ring,and framing,and bending as wax his in-ftrumentt to his good will. IVuIy by tliiscon-fidcration, a Chriftian man will be brought ro
leave oft' roleeke what event the workes of
God fhallhavebeforc they come to pnfle. If a
man Ihali come into a Joyners fiiop, can her-
by knowingthe rifeof ail his toolcs, tell what
things he hath made in his fhop ? No. What
isthccaufeof that ? Hee ufcth not oncly his
toolcs in his worke, but thereunto ad joyneth
his ownc hand,by which he lundleth and rur-neth the tooicto his ownc pleafurc, and lb
maketli divers kindcof workes with the lame
inllruments.Thefamemay befaid ofour Trog-nofticators,which Iwould to God drey would
fomcvvhatconlidcr.

our tames. Marry this mud be noted (as I laid A
before) that ir.ail thefe fccondary caufes, be-. fide their naturall workc, which God hath gi-
ven them, there is ,alfo the fpeciall worke of
God his fpeciall hand (hewed. God worketh
not by fccond caufes, as Magiflrates governe
their commonwealths by their inferiouroflr-
cers.For they fogoverne by them,that they doc
nothing or very little thcmfclves,and perad ven-
turenever know what isdone. God governeth
not the world fo,but in every particular worke,
he hath his particular flrokc. That the thunder
bumcth,moveth,hurtcch; it is thcgcnerall pro-
vidence ofGod: but that it buruetb,or hurteth
this or that man, on thisor that pare, in this or
jthatmanner, it is thefpeciall providenceof the
flameGod. The Lord hath (Viewed his fpeciall
[ providence in one excellent example.//7thehat-cher (faith God) fall forthof the hand of h '

which leppeth the tree.and frl a man in the way,
I the Lordhave jiltedhtm.God alfo governeth
the world immediatly,and his providence wor-
keth without means,and many things lie bring-eth topafleagain!!all meanes, which is mani-
fefl by that of Matthew : A fan livcth not hj
breadcncly,btttbj everywordwhich proccedeth
out ofthe month of God. For example, without
meanes.TheSpirit of God did move upon the
waters,and cover them in the creation imme-diately. The firrt garment which was made,
wasof leather,and God alonewithoutmeanes
made it. Noah in the Arkewas prderved by
God alonean whoIeyeare,again/V the force of C
thewaters. Without meanesdid heckecpc the
fhooesand garments of the Ifraelitts whole
forty ycares.Healone juftifierh,fanctiticth,and
convcrtctb a finner. Againftthc courle of na-
ture he made the fca to dividcit felfe, the funne
togoe backward,thefiic not to buriic the three
children, the Lyons not to devoure Daniel.
The caufes of this,are thefe: i.That we may
know when God works by caufes,hedoth it by
no iicccftity,but freely.a.That we might know
when God ufeth means,that then he isnoridle,
but worketh all in all. 7,.That if meanes want,
nay, ifmcancs be againfV us, yet we fliould not
defpaireofGodsprovicience. Now to come to
ourTrognofltcators,anti Afoone-prophets,\\ow
fliali they be able to know what will come D
to pafle hereafter ? forfirft, the heavens being
onely one particular inftrument of Gods provi-
dence,among many, they cannot certainly and
truly lay, this thing or that thing proccedech
from the heavens:Secondly,they cannot deter-
mine whether God in extraordinary matters,
as Plague,Famine, Barrennefie, Ditlcmpercd
weatl»cr,Earthquakes,Warres,&c.doth worke
immediately,or with meanes: If with meanes,
they cannotdetermine, whether the Heavens,
or Angels,ormcn, or any other things be the

, meanes of his providence. Thirdly,if they were
ableto know what the Heaven worketh natu-
rally, yet they were never the better : for God
befidethepower of the heavens, hath in all

:
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B
.1Thethird Reafon,the wane

of experience.
j "I F our Prognofticaters have any meincs to1. foretell tilings to come, they have thofc
meaneseither without experience, or with ex-
perience:If they havethem without experience,
then mult thou account all which they doeto
be foolifh dreames and deceit ; for ail kinde of
humane learning which is profitable,and hath
ufe in the lift;of man,is taken from often obfer-

tm
I
1
1

;

various,and experience. If it be faid that they
havetheir directions in Prognofltenting from
experience, and tbatof all times,- 1 will con-vince them thus. True experience of thecaules
of things,isanoften oblerving oftheeffects of
the famecaufes, with this ground that they
proceed from noother thing. The Phylician
faith RheubarbAoth purge cholcr.Well: how
knoweth he this? he hath often tried this, and '
that in old men, young men,children:and hath '
found,that in the bodiesof all men, the caufc ;
of purging this humor, could bee aferibed ro i
nothing clie. Wherefore he may peremptorily j
conclude,Rheubarb purgeth cholcr.Our Prog-nofhcators , in the heavens, can have 110 fuch
experience. For they cannot obferve often the
fame pofition offtarres in the hcavcn.Theorder
and caufc of the fixed (Varres and Planets,which
weftndc in the heavens this day, the nextday
will bee changed, and never the like againe.
They will fay indeed although thelame pofiti-
on of the whole heaven never happen, yet the
fame conjunctionsof notable (lanes, the lame
rifings, and lettings, and the fame conftella-tionsof thcchicfcft (Vanes arc marked often.
I lay againe,that when thefe Ecliplcs and great
conjunctions happen, therc(V of the Barsbeing
otherwile affected chan they were before, and
havingnew pofirions, may either incrcalc and
diminilh their effects,or c'fc hinder them, and
quite take them away. As vvefecwhciuheSun
calling his beames intoa chamber, chc light of
candles, and torches,and firesdoc make it fliine
diinmc, yet chcfc beiug abfent, it will fhine
bright. Againe, they are no: abletofay that
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greater Intel than aJiotnc-rpow. en i.<. cucvne-
vcrlo many) nothing will the knowl.xluc o} j
the opciacienot fame thuies p-tc< ai ]c, rb«

" veil ;
being not knowncand sever regarded. '1 -ivywill (ay they have fame expedience, bn: y
PCiicd;I have(hewed i-.-.-.v they hove no tint
experience atail.-and their iinpvd'cclcxpCiAncc
imkctii than pe, tie* lycrs.

7hefaurti theiexo*
r.tKce jfc.nijes.

. nominations, winch they have marked, are
|canlcs of thole tHeel 5 'A Inch follow,as wanes,

•iil’ealcs, Gif:cm pcred weather, earthquakes,
famine.See.For in thole tilings which happen
together, theone is not the cauie of the other.
When T^ero played upon his harpe, 'Rnmt was

I on fire: yet j^crocs playing on the harpe was
nocanfa ofthe burning atRome.Alio tildeef-
fects may have other caules in the heaven,
than thole which they markc, and they may
come immediately fiom God, they may tome
cncly from t!ic v\ ill ot man. Wherefore feeing
that they cannot allure thcmfdvcs that thole
cclipfcsandcouj motions arcthe worksof fa.eh
ctTcclsupon C2rth, and they cannot have often
oblcivationsofihccomicof heaven,their rules
of Predictions arc feigned and fappefad, and B

! not built upon truecy pcncnce.T.cta man which
i kr.owcth not one herb, take all kinds of herbs,
i and put them into a great vcfieil, vet lb, that
there be move i >f lome herbs, and Idle of other
feme: lee him beat them ail together,and make
a compound venue of all their vcitaes : Can
lice now tcii the nature and operation of every
particular herb ? Can hedivideend lever by a.
ny liclpc the vettueof one herb from another ?
No indeed.The lame thing may be laid ofchc
fiavres of heaven: all their lights, and all their
iliflucnccs(as they remit- it,) arc in the lower
bodies: more plainly.every earthly body hath
in itallthelecrec poweiSjOiu!working ofevery
particular llntrc: fa that they make (as k were)
a compound operation riling of ail, or of thejC
mollof their vertues joyued together ; lor tire
Aflrelcgers hold, that although theiightmay
l:c hind icti by the thickncllcefthe body,yet '’
heavenly influence pierceth thorovv ali.There,
fore they art not able to lever, and lcarnethe
nutme ofeheic' (lanes, except they can llop the
influence ofv.hat liars they lid,and bi ing them
into w hat compalle they will. Yet thus much I
will grant them, that they may have a little
knowledge ol the vertue of the Sunne and
/vlo xc,and lome other Imres: as we lee thole
herbs in the former compoktion, whole ver-
tucsbcthe chicfdl,though not Fully, yet lome-
whatdoc icprcfcnt their nutuie,and (hew thetn-

1 {elves above the reft. But what is this to the
; p.urpcfe ? If Icoufdicthc operationsofthe Sun pj
i and A feone : Jr I {hall grant that Saturre is in
|nature cold and dry, hipster wanne and moil},

A/rfrr lint and dry,/ ~CKKS cold and moift,A/rr-
curie in nature mixt, the notable fixed Danes in
thc-ZWwcve to bc.ofche natureof Planets,and
to have munifeft operations, as the riling of
thedoggCjto make heat and tempciluous teas,
the riling of Areis-ru;, to make raiiseand fho-
w ers, Pleiades to be of the natureof A-f.irsar.d
the Adsonc,See.what will all this llifliccro make
a‘Trueno/tieustonfor feeing all ftarrcs have
their ownc powers, and perad venture alio the
Icali Danes which wee make no account of,
have great effects amongft us (as one grainc of
muskc in the Apothecaries lliop maktth a

c:un- .

A Man which wil judge tightly ofanymat-ter by the caules, mull not oneiy consider
the c ommoncaules,but he mult alfo wish tiiein
conteirc the particular caules of all things
which happen among!}its, C > he llviil judge
r ight. In heaven the llarrcshc common caules
of all thingsamongft us, fcccauie they fhew
their vertueon every matter, one way or other.
The lame things have their peculiar efficients,
and matters, and tonnes,by 'Vhich.am!nor by
the heavens, they ate made that, whatlbcvcc
they arc. Tiiefc proper caules bccaitfe their na-
tures be unknownc unto us, I cannot lee how
the Progr.ojhcaioTis able to foretell anything
to come, in good and convenient manner, hy-
ing a(:de all deceiving and forging of untruths.
To make this moreplainc,l will tde this limili-tude.Suppole an hen to lit upon many egg-s,fomcot her owne,lome ofdivcrsotiicr fowles:
(lie hnparteth her heat equally untothem : at
the length (he hatched), and lome of her chic*
kens arc cockcs, lome hcnr.es, lome crowes,
fomcpartrichcSjlbmc doves,foinc blacks,lome
white; fame like and live, fame die, fomc arc
killed oft he kite, fame arc lofted.No man, I
thinke,vvi!l profcllelb much skill,asto lay that
nee by the confidciirg of the home and her
hcar,whi:h is a common catifcof thechickcns,
and all that bcfallcth them, isable totel!, why
ofthisegge came a parti ich, of chat a crow,
why thisegge had nochicken, w hy that had a
dead chicken,gee. except bee doe therewithal!
adjoyncthc confideration of the particular ef-
fects. The heaven is as it werean hen foltring
under her v.ings all earthly things, imparting
his vertueand hear unto all. Can our Tngw-
jficaur by thecreeling of figures, by conlule-
ringthe diipofition of every P.anct in their
houles, and the nullifications of every thing,
judge, w hy this man is wealthy, that man a
begget : why this noble man dicththis ycarc,
none rheuext ycave: why it isnaught to travel!

j this way, good to traveli due way: wiiyihele
dihafcs abound,and not o-her:why conic fh.ill
bedeaictiiis quarter, not the next : why this
weeke isfairc and temperate, that vveeke, that
moncth nnlealonable and tempciluous. Truly
ir i ;a thing flat impofliblc.They mult hereunto

ladjoyncthc particular natureof the counticy,
• the particular caules both in mens mimics and
; bodies, as, education, place, honejlie, birth,
‘ blond, ficknslfc, health, Dreogth, wcaknclie,
i meat.
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meat, drinkc,liberty ofmindc,learning,&c.and
all other fpeciall circuinftnnccs:which they ne-
ver docas wc mriy Ice in their Proonofticattons ?
and if they would doe it , yet they could nor.
Wherefore I mult needs lay this, that their fol-
ly is great in publifhingtheir Prognofltcations :
andthou aliogreatly to bee biamod which by
thy greedy deliic givelt chan great occalion to
be i<> unprofitably occupied.

To (hew more biicfly and plainly of their
unability in cProonoftic*ttng, although I grant
the llat res have great force, yet 1 fay they can-
not judge ofthings tocome. And there bee fix
impediments:

The firft impediment is imbccillity of wit :
forasmanseyc from the earth beholding the
heavensand the 1 lanes,perceivcth them not in
their juft quantity,but as very hmll lights: tor
indeed the Sunns is an hundred and threcl'corc

A infciiour things, which doe hinder, pervert, jchange, receive, or not receive the verrue and
predictionsofftarres,as the nature of the foile,
the diipofition nacurallot aytc,®rdcrs(and con.
ftitutions of the common-wealth, occafiorts;
education, inftitution, . kindcs of meat , and
drinkc,&c. ;

Thelixth impediment,the will ofman,which
freely in common matters chuleth thisand re-
fufeth that.. Thcrcaremany things which
caufcd without any workeof ftarres, onely by
thewill ofman,and ftudy,as we may lee in St-
crates , Dew*j}lje*iestanAother,See.

Thus much fliall fufricc to flie-.v that they
cannot Prognoflicaic of things enluing: now
follow their manifold untruths, and moftfalli
rules. In dii'clofingtheni I will keepe the lame
orderthey uieintheir Almanacks.

In the hrft or ftcond leak' of their boolccs
thou Ihaltfinde a picture of mans bodic with
the 12. fignes round about it, they call it the
Anatomic of mans bodic, fticwing how the
12. fignes have government of the lame:for the
tAfoone or any other fignificator of anything
being in rhehgne, they lay, that it is dange-
rous to box, to feare that part, or to lctbloud
in it, which isfubjed; to the dominion of that
ftgnc.Allthclcatenothingbut value Fables,asl
willtnauifcftly prove.

T. Whereas they call it an Anatomic, me
thinketh, it is abutchctly Anatomic :nay,that
ofthcbutciicrs is fane better, for they joyne

C head and appurtenance together: thd'c men be-
ing fparir.g,give Ariestut head, Leo and Can-
cer the heart and lungs. As for the liver,I know
not which ligncltaih it, pevadventure in old
time men had no livers. At the Aratomieof a
carrion, trowcs de le friendly, for every one
hath iomcwhat:butiuthc divil .'onofm.ins bo-
die, i'gnes play Ioureplay, tor Capricorns hath
got nothing but a poire of knees. It is like that

j the fignes fcramblmg fortheir portions Capri -
csrnebeing flow got nothing; hereupon com-
panion beinghad .there was a gathering made,
& Sagittarius gave the lower part of thethigh,
Aquarius the higher part of the leg, which
both together make the knee. But to deliver
thee out of all doubt,mark thclc rcalbns which

D ) follow: i.The fignes cannot have any liich do-
minion overmans bod y:Imake it maniteft thus.
There isnocorporall heaven indeed above the
firmament, yet bccaufc thefirmament oteighth
Sphere hath manymotions, to givercafons of
thofe motions, the lAftronomcrs havefeigned
twoheavensabove the firmament, the Chvifta-
line heaven,and the full movcableorio.Sphcrc,
whichtheydividcinto 12. parts, which parts
they cal fignes.Now I pray you tel me,is it pof-
liblc toconceive thatan imagined part of any
imagined heaven void of all ftarres, fhall cither
have in it felfe,ot give unto other Starves power
togoverncthcpartsof mans body ? M
fonable was that man, who beiug asked what
waschccaufcofchc fandsin Sandwich haven,

are

Hof.!.

B

and lix times bigger than the c* xx\\y Saturns 90.
times, Inpiter ^ 5. Mars one and an halfe, the
Moons isthe ;p. part ofthe earth : thebiggeft
fixed llarrcs containcthc earth 107.times, the
Banes of the fecond magnitude 90. the third
70. times, the fourth magnitude 54. times ; the
fifth magnitude 3 5. times ; the futh magnitude
lS. times; So the weakneftcofman> underftan-
ding is not able to conceive and leant the things
which the heavensdoe bring to pafl'c on earth.

The fecond impediment, the infinite num-
ber of ftarres, which no doubt all have gieat
power, although wee doe notfinde it. For the
Prognofiieatoronly marketh 102$. ftarres,and
of theft he taketh onely heed unto a very few.
Which isas though a mail fliould judge the
power ofan army by the power of one or two
iouldicrs and'Cnptaines, not by the power of
the whole company.

Thethivd impediment, is the infinite varie-
tiesof the venues of ftarres, and the parts ot
heaven, which tAJlro/ogers grant tobe : yet
•hey doenot know them. As touching the na-
tureofthefixed ftarres, they know nothing but
by the colour,which isied, lcady, white,pale,
&c. rcftmbling tome planet. And becaufe they
knowuotthe verrue of all ftarres and every
part of heaven, they are not able to judge any
thing butto their owne fltamc, no more than
she Phyfician is able to know the nature of a
compound medicine without the knowing of
every limplc.

The fourth impediment, the manifold and
daily changeof the motions,pofitions,and
figurationsof the ftarres: for if a man could tell
both the number and nature of ftarres, yet the
variety of pofit ions btcedeth trouble and hiu-
dcreth right judgement : becauft by this
mcancs the powersofftarres arc inercafed, di-
minished, and changed. And thclc rules which
fcrvecl for ancient times to foretell things, will
notlcvveus, bccaufc all the fixed ftarres have

• changed their places, and the reft are daily
changed. .

The fitch impediment, the infinite variety of

con-
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Ajagcin thy nativity,, were then evilly arieded,

and peradventme alfo, when thou waft firlt
borne, they received fomc difgrace. So then
thou mayeft lay all blame, partly upon thy
fdfefor beleeving, and partly upon thecProa-
nofitcator,whodeceived thee. But to comc^i-
to particulars, the elections of dayes to purge
the body withanykindeof purgation, and to
comfort thelame,arc inoft tidiculous.Whydoe
tbeynotalfoprcfcribe homes of eating meat ?
Whydoethey notappoint die kiiidcsof meats
anddrinks,which vvemuft cat and trie daily ? If
thou leethatGod doth daily bleflc the enter-prilesof thole Phyficisns, which never regard
tholeele&ionsin miniftring rotheir patients:
nevercftccmcofchcm, let them goe as lies to
theDevill from whence they came. Concer-
ning the ele&ionsof dayestofowe, tofet, to
plant, tolop, they arcalfo foolifb : the gene-
rall oblcrvation of thefcafon of the years,-in
which thefcthingsarc to bee done is iufficient.
AndS.Angufimt in his hook dtcivnate Dti,
Isuigheth at die folly , of them, which chufe
particular dayes to doetheir husbandrie, as
though fome ceruine pofitiousof ftatreshad
fome Ipeciall influence to thethings which are
fovynethen.His reafonis,becaufe many grains
of come being caft into the ground toge-ther, and ripening all at onetime: yet fomeof
them are bJailed,fome areeaten of birds/ome
aretrodden downc under foot,fomc Hand and
are never touched. The reft of the eledftions,

fpecially thatoflayingfoundationsismoft
abfurd.Theyfay that ifan hou<e,a ciry,a towne
have his foundation when theftarres bee well
atic&cd,theinhabitants dial1 have prolperoui
and quiet living:if whentheftarresbeevilldik
pofed,then troubleand difquicme{fe.Thcy have
noexpcrienecof this but that oncly which is
mofttalle, fortheyknow not the foundations
of citiesand towns,neither the portions ofthe
ftartes,when they;were built. Let Rome and
Venice beexamples, bccaufe theft are moftal-lcaged of AJfralogers.tlietittx in whichthey
were built is uncercainc,and the Planet/arcfal-
llyfee in thefigurcofthefoundation of Rome,
becaufe C36rrcwr*r iscontrary to the lunne, a
thingflat impolTibie.Againe,thefolly of this is
thusmamftft, thatan houfe, or city,or com-
mon-wealth may aemaine, the people being
gone,as it is inthe time of plague,and banifti-
ment^tud couqucfts-ofprlnces:And the inhabi-
cantsalfo may beefafe and remaine, the buil-
dingquite ranfumed and beaten downe,as wee
may feein Carthage,the people and common-
wealth remained,theCity quite defaced. That
allelectionsareunlawful,SJ&^/wwriting unto
/<**«*»*•«,provethitforth0fthe4.ro the Ga-
Utians by thefe words:Te ebfervemonethsand
timet and ycores.Therefore (laithhe) let m net
obfervt dajts,etui yeares, and moneths, and
timet,l*P weheartthisofthe Apofttc : / am
afraid left I have taken labour tn vaiaev/itb
you :for herebuketh them which fay,I will not

P.oe.

he anfwered the building upof TwertswStee-
ple. Secondly, the government of the fignes.

in the body is not takenfrom experience in na-
ture, but feigned long agoc by fome drowfie
pate, and now becaufe itbath a cloke of anti-
quity, it is allowed. More naturall was this
kindeof way, that hot fignes fhould govetne
hot parts,cold fignes cold parts, earthly fignes
earthly parts. So t/ frtes firould goveme the
heart and thevitall bloud,notehe head,and the
reft ofthe fignes thole, parts which are of their
naturcandaifpoimon.ThirdIy,greatcxpericncc
of many mendaily confutcchthis rule.Por ma-
ny learned Phyficians, and expert Chirurgians

' have by infiniteexamples found, that if a man
be let bioudinthefigne,or lanchcd,or boxed,
or feared, no harmeenfuetb,nay,they havegi-
ven teftimony that the patients havefound e-venthen great comfort.Wherefore let not theie
things trouble thy mind any more3but Ietthem
benumbred cvenamongft vainc and unprofita-
ble fables.

a Next after fblloweth Elections of daies
and heures necelfary for all matters, as foL.
loweth :

CPrepare humors.
|Let bioud. fVomit.

Purge with
Cut harre. f Pills.

B

(Electuarics.
iPotions.

Atra&ivC.
Oigeftive.
Retentive.
Expulfive.

“ Comfort thovertut C andefr
-z <= Bathe.
g S Put childrento fcheele.
vT Travel7.

Marry.
Hunt, Hawke,Ftp.
Plant.
Geld(faitell.

{ Lay Foundations.
Here,I pray thee,marke their naughtydea-

lings,how they abufe thy ignorance, to make
themfclvcs skilful!, and to Goe mote than they
candoe. For if the judgements of thebeft A-
ftrelogersmiy be taken,certainlymoft ofthefe
Eledtionscannot beprclcribed to thee, unlefle
they know before-hand the figure ofthy Nati- yj
vitie.Forallelefoion, whichconccrncthyper-
fon,muftbemoderated (to fpeake as plainly as
their toies will fuffermee) by the direction of
the rootofthy Nativity, and by the monethly
and diumall Progrefftonsof thy prefent Revo-lution. If any of theft pretend fome evill, the
particular Ele&ioamay beair.eanes to increafe
and to bring ittopafle. For example,'foppofe,
thou beinga man toward marriage, inthe Ai-w»*>w^fthoufindefta good day noted by the
Proonofi'cator tomarry in:thou rakeft thy op-
portunity taftcra whilethouartweaiyof thy
life: thefirftday ofthy marriage wasthcJaft
day ofthy joy. What isthe caule of this ? All
the Planets which werefignifiersof thymatri-

1
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1 Tiicy make thrtwelt'd: and ckvcntli hou-“» being higher above the borir.c» than thefirft,to be of Icfi'c force than it: and the fourthIioufc to be ofgreater power than any above theHorizon not Cardinal! : and the end of theMinvh,tobemorein power than the begir-nint’of the eleventh houfc:all which are again!!ren-tal, bccaule a Planet the more perpendicularhis beames arc, the mote is his force.They an.fwer,although rhe force of the light be greater,ye: the feciet influence i > Idle, and die firftIioufc hath more forcible influence than thetwelfth or eleventh.If the influence be leevet,how can they know it ? again?,they can by nogood experience (hew that thole houfes havemore influence than rhe reft ; this influence ma-B kethagainfithem. I fay they cannot pro^ojh-c.«r,becaufc they know not one ftarres venue.For whereas they fay,tint the finite,andand planets have moft force ; Ianfwcr, that it is’ by rcafon of their light, not their influence,which is (mail ; and there is farregreatcrin thefmallcrt fixed (larrcs. So that the fixed ftarresalthough they haveno!ight,or vety final!lightperceived, yet they have molt influence. And lbthefe men mult needs dreame becaul'c tlicyjudge by wrongcaulcs. Well, their figure be-ingframed and diftinguifhed with fairc chara-cters,then goc they on to findechc Lord of the
figure, that is, thatVianet which hath moddignities in the figure.

goc, becaufc the Mootie is thus or thus mo-
ved, or I will take my journey that I may have
good factfile, becaufc there is fuel) a polition
'ofliars:I will not domy bufincil'ethis moneth,
becaufc fuch a flarve governeth this moneth:or
1wiiido my btifincftc thismoneth becaufe finch
?.flarre ruleth. Howthcnfhallamandoe, not
«t> breaker he word of God ? Art thou a man
that dcfiied ro lead a Chriftian life ? Then rake
theexample of T.ml, as apattrrnr to governe
all the actionsofthy life:Wichotite<f .-t.^(Uith
hej i make mention of yen in mypr,ners •' befee-
fitng that by Jomemcanes, onetineor other l
might have profj' erotcs jenrnyby the -.viflef God
t» cernetime yon.So thou if thou hart any bufi-
neilc in hand,any journey to take,any thing to
buyor fell, or anyether matter: never regard
theconrtcllarionsof Heaven, commit thy fclfc
to the oncly providence of God , in whom
thou hart thy life,and motion, and being,who
dirccteth allthylleps: pray unto him private-ly with thy felfe to blclle thee and all thy acti-
ons, that they may tend to his glory, thy wel-
fare:thou flralt find that all thy ciuerprifts will
have better fuccefle, than if the whole hoiftof
heaven,and all the Prognojlicatort of England,
had promifed never lb much prolperity. Now
let us (hew theirabfurdfolly mprognojiicating
ofthe flare ofthe ycarc:of which theirpr«WJ»-
tttt arc either generall for the whole ycare, or
fpeciall for every day.In theirgenerallpr«/if?»-tfwaTcconfidcrcd either the groundsof them,
or the matters which they foretcl.Thcir grounds
areefpecially two: i.The figure ofthe revolu-tion of the ycaic, erected when theCmne cn-treth into the firfl minute oCAries.i.TUc figure
eclelliall for the time of the cclipfe ofthe funne
and moonc:for upon thefe twainc.fiy they,de-pended:thewhole flateof the yeare. In their
ccleftiall figures they confider the erecting of
them,and the finding ofthe Lord of the figure.
Theeredtingofthe figure,contaktcth vety ma-ny abfurditics.

1. They follow that way,which Regiems»-
t /wus did invent, never as yet proved by any
cxperience,andflatly differing from thefe waies
which of ancient Aftrologcrs were ufed •, and
were invented byGetxttltu and Campanm.Nay,
oftentimes it maketh the‘Planet or fixed rtanc
to fignific aflatcontraty thing to that which
theft twoother doe.

2. Thecalling ofthe heavens into twelve
diflindt kind of matters is ridiculous, becaufc
it being imagined, and void of (lanes, can
have tioforce. Yet (tome will lay) other flatres
being in thefe places may have and Iignificfitch
orfuch <.fil'd?s. Ianl’wcr,that ifftarresofdivers
natures comming to fuch an houfc alwayes
fignifying feme one kinde of thing, then the
houfc mull of neceffity give fomc force untothe
Planet:And fo it (hallhavenot only an augmen-
ting, but alfo an ctfc&uall working power ,

which %Aflmlogers deny, and no rcafon can
prove. •

ten, i.Kb

moonc

i

f i Houfes of Planet/•
2 Exalta:ton.C
3 Tnplicity.

I he digni- j 4 7ermes.
ties of the I y Starrrt.
Planets (, Iloofes.
fonndontky |7 Fieeuejfcfrom fintbujliou.
theft means|S Directions,
efcculiy: 1 tj Velocity of nurfe.

Io Et ~Jv;i.
II SomestJptV.s of ether

Planets.
Thefttoycg befo foolilit ,that a reafbiublc

man would not vouchfsft to vefittethem:ycra
word ortvvainc.If the iioufts of the Planets flml
bebattered and puld downc,a!lthc refit oftheir
worfltip and dignity will lie in the dull, dries
and Scarpiui ore appointed the houftsof A-farj-Tanrtuand Libra,the honfesofVtr.wftmvn
andVirgo,the houfes of Mercury ; Cane:rdie
houft of the Mootre ; Leo the houfc of the
Sunnt;Sagituritu and Pifees,the homes of he-piter; ndtjartrins,snd CapricornHI ,die houfts
of Saturne.What rcafon doc they give of this?
Leoand Caneer, fay they, arethchoiifcsofchc
Snnne and Moose, bccaule they referable the

.nature of thefe‘Planets, and bccaufethcy come
•moll neeve our heads: fitch reafon they give of
therefl.What feeblegrounds are thefe ? As in
the North part of the world Cancer and Leo
referable the nature of the Snnne : fo in 'the

I South part,in the contrarie climates, (ftpricor.
i rs>*t ,aud Ayittrim doc rcfcmble their natures.

D
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Allbin every country feme divers figi-.es be ci- j A i cionaiytbccaufe their vertue is fixed(as it were) j
tl.ee vertical!, or die come neeic the top of | i in one place by reafon ofrhc flow motion,
thecountry,and (ball fignes (hall be the houlcs j Combnfti.m is in like lore a tcined thingi’.Vhac
of dxzSur.nc and Moons. Now then, thefutine reafon can Aflrofogers give,v4\ y it (houni oivc
being dilplaced,I cannot findchow the rclt of untoaftarrcfivcdcbilitic.v'Tlieytalkhow that
thzP/anets can keepe their hold.Togee further, experience tcacheth them, that Pi.wists being
theexaltations of TUnits in like maimer arc under the beamesof the Sunuc, doc lofeal
very dreames. They fiippofe ExAt.itioxs bee great,nay(fome lay)ail their force.lt is a inani- j
thole degrees in whichthc Planets'-vests in the fell untruth. For, Mtrcuns beingof the nature j
beginning of the world.But why fhould thole \ oi chat rU.net with which hec is cenjoyned, if !
placcsgive more force than any other? And if . hegocfrom conjunction with Satume unco the
they could give more force,yet they have falfiy! |Sunne, he gette.h no debilities thereby, but ra-
afilgncd them.For tbeSunne vvasnotin Aries,' |thcr losing the feeble and unfortunate Naiure
when it wascreated of God,but was placed in| j of Sxturue, received; a more llrongand foitn-Libr.i, which I prove by thisrealbn.Godciea- ; j natc narureof ciie Sunne. lf.uiy manlayagairift
ccd man and ocaft in perfect age, giving unto i 1 mecthat (Allercnriecnmbvdi hath no tba'c,I;c
them ail kindcs of fruits being then ripe, fo g |decciveth himlcifc. For if hce be not hindered,|
chat in the beginning was the timeof the ycare, he naturally will caulc winds, being combtifi, I
which we call hitveil.Now beciul'e God never he not onely ingendeietb winds, but caulethj
afterward changed the leaf .ns, and wee findc ccinpeihious windsand faule weather. In ^•f- j
chnti.i the time of ripcndilthc Sur.i.e isalwaics ries, Taurus,C**cer, he maketh tempefts, ini
in Libr.t , w emud needsalio ley that his place Virgo anti Scarf ms,raging Seas,in Sagittarius, j
in thecreation was i-A Libra. In the 23.of lix- ^nrtrew, Ayuariiu, and Pifees. raineand i
odus ,God commanded that the leal!of taber- lnow. AgaiRC,when many dayestogether there|
naclcs iTvouid bee celebrated in the end of the hath beetle fairc weather, the Sunne if it come •

to be in conjunction or any other alpect w ith j
Satoms,maketh very foulc weather,anti there-fore the afpecboftlicSunntand Jupiter ixe cal- t
led apertiencsportarnnipro pluvta.Tliis could
not come to paileif Saturn* had his force dimi-nifhed by chc beamesof the Sunne.Ap/**rfalfo
being in Siwmi,ciiar is, being within 16. mi-nutesofthe Sunsiniddle, bach thereby y.uigni-tics,whichcannot well be, if that combuttion
give j.debiiities.Foi theTlanetis inthe middle
of his combullion, and tire Sunne cailcth his
beames and force very vehemently upon it.
Tilde things (hew how abided a dreame
bufiionisryet if it werea good and found prin-
ciple or Aflroltgic, and gave unto every planet
five debilities, yec it could notbeproved, that
liberty from combullion fhould give five dig-
nities,being only a mceic abfcn.ceand privation
of theother. M.igmsat the prefenceof chc A-
Jamant ,is hindered from drawing Iron : yet if
the- Adamant bcaway, theattractive vertue of
the mxgnes is not incrcaied. Here I might with
cafe confute the triplicirics of Planets, directi-

D oiiSjaipedh.applicacions, preventions, refrena-1 tions, with many futh like, bur my intent at
this time isonely to fnew theefome untruths
of our Progntfiiciuers.

Thus much of the grounds of their predicti-
ons, now follow the matters, of which they
PragnoJticate,zi\A they are very many: nay,
there is no matter almoft, of which they will
not give their yerditc: but how they doc this I

! will briefly make it minifdl uptothec,tint their,
lies and theirunchrittian dealing may bee more

j loariiedofthee.
1. They foretell of Comets, Earthquakes,

: Ermines,and plagues,&c.but they doc it as the
blind man whkhcalleth itisftaffe heekuoweth'

not wlierc.No man as yet ever knew the true
| caufe

\ ycaic, when the Ifcaclitcs had gathered their
fiidts out of the fields.Wherefore it mullneeds
be that harveft was in the beginning of the
ycare (the beginning and ending being both ,
together) and lb by counting backwards wee
fh.ili findc that the Sunne was in Libra in the
beginningof the world. To thisagreed; Iofs-
phtudeaaiiqrtit.Lib.\.rap. 3. Rabbi EU.iz.xr C
upon Gtnef.?.nd Rabbi Abraham, Aien £z.Yii

upon the 7.of Darnel.
The red of the dignitiesofthe planus con-

fid of Principles more wcakc than water.
FirffjWhat is movcunrcaibi.abic to a rcaibiublc
man than this, that fwif: motio:; fiiouhi give
unto a planet two dignities, and flow morion
two debilities:i:ieemech to be plainccontra; y.
For a f.vift courl'e hindereth the force of the
PUr.ii , a (low coi'.tfc hcincch thef \mc:and the
Uadonsof any 'Tir.net make an ctfedluall and
l'cnfibleoperation.Acoalc office in a mans hand
if it be flatten about very much, it hcateth very
little, if it befhaken mote (lowly, ic hcateth
more: but if it lie dill, it burned; violently.
Uefidcthis, alfo experience confirmed! uiynf-
lcrcion. In the ycare of our Lord 1y1 the
Sunnecutting into Pifees was almoft in nine
aforel with Saturn; llatiotiaric, a little while
af.cr,th:ie was a great frofl and (now conti-
nuing many dayes:and when Saturne began a-gainetobcdircet, theweather was indifferent
warmr. Inthe ycare 1518.in April1 Ittpiter ai-
med mfecunda fiationt,beholding Saturns in
/tjjier.e prima,ciufed a great hear, confidcring
the time of the ycare. In the ycare 1520. Sa-
turne (.as I faid before) , being (lationaric made
fueKaeold, that fpoiled the Grapes and made
Winedeare.Upon theftexamples and many o-
ther I may conclude, that the worke andinflu-
ence of Planus, is moll felt when they are fta-

)

com-
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fenfell.it/onj vearby np.in the Elements
hthefourefirfl qiahties.

Elements work? upon, ar.d alter the
compound loans And.humors.

caufes of thelc. As for Comets and blazing A
darres, they dee DO: rifeoftlicinfluence ofa-
»y (hires, neither arc tlicy any earthly things,
but arc in heaven, mod commonly farre above
theMoone, as by Geometrical! andAftrono-
micaildcirionfhations may bee proved : How
thiscommcch to palYcthe Lord only knoweeh.
And finely they doe thee great injury, that j
when as no doubt,God doth lighten them,and !
|(end thered extraordinarily, as threatning to-{ kensofhis foredilpleafure,yet they will rockc

thee afleepe in the cradle of fecurity, by telling
that lucli tokens came from theordinary courlc
of the heavens.

2. They foretell all things which happen in
civill affaires amongd men, as arc circle which
follow:

f Love and hatred ofklnsfolke.
Afarriages.
Irscrcaf ,eof farmet and livings.
Injuriesand quarrels.
' fayfng of rents.
Exalt mg effiibjidtes by effeers.
Ealfc rumors.
Imprifinmer.ts.

As< Hard intreating of Eccltfaficall perfot/s.
Buying,felling,undermining.
The ftudjing offciences.
FriendsfaHout for trifles.
Stlernneprogreffes.

I Favour of noble men.
| \Cfrlenfbal! fall,body, anagoods, into the C
i I Princes hands.
j [

^ Merchandife unprofitable,&c.
> Thefe and fuch like proceed onely from the
will of man: the condcllations of darres arc
neither fignesnor cattles of them. Some will
lay, Nonimponere neccjfiutem, fed irtclinare
Stellas,llutit,That ftarrqs docnotconftrainc,
but onely incline themiudrs of mm : a mod
wicked faying,although mod commonly fpo-
kenof and defended. For the inclining of the
will ofman is onely the workc of God, as the
holy Sc lipturcsdoe teach us.The heart ofman
(faith SalomonJ purpofeth his wares, but the
Lorddireileth his flcps.O Lord (faith Icrentj
the Prophet) that the way ofman « not in him- D
felfe,neither us it inmanto walks and direct h‘s
fieps.Hc lpcakcth thisbecaulethat Nebuchad-
ncz,z.ar purppfcd to have madewavre againd
the Afoabites and syfmmomtes,buchearingof
Zedekias rebellion, lie turned his power togoe
againd lerrtfa/cm, thereforethe Prophet faith,
that whereas hcc had otherwife purpoled, ycr
this was the Lords inclination and direction,

i Againc,in the Proverbs we rcade th\s:Thatthe
j heart of the King is in the hands ofthe Lord,as
theriversofwater,her directeth it whitherbee

! ivill.it will be laid,that although God properly
j and immediately inclincth the willofman; yet
; ailo Lome final1 inclination mud be given unto
j dieStarres,anti that immediately. For

Say C9mf 9Hnd bodies by their qualities
Lome,< - ^mgtthtfenfeu

The fenfes being altered, the under-funding is altered.
The underfunding laftlj a/rereth and

inclineththe will of man.
\fliter fore Confcllattons inclinethe will.

I his rcafon is not much uniika that which
the drunken nranmaketh, fcrviiw as well for
the defence of liis vice, as the former for ap-
proving ofcruth in divination.
Hewhich drinlycthwell,fecpeth well:
He which feepeth we!l,ti}t»l(cth no barme:
He which thnfethnoharme,is a good man:
Therefore her which drmketh well, is a good

man.

\

B;

!
Tire deceits and untruths which bee in their

rcafons,arc very many:
1. The (fanes workc upon mens bodies,yet

fo that tire nature of the Countrie and foyle,
the meats and dnnkes have mod commonly
gicater force. Why are the bodicsof Gentle-men of England and poorc labouring men of
divers difpoheious ? are they not both in one
country ? doc not thedarres drew their force
in them alike? yes truly,but the kind of lifearrd
diet prevailed!. In the fame region, why are
they,which dwell upon hils,ofother tempera-
tures than they which dwell upon plainc and
championground ? why doc not thefame in-fluencesof Starres make them of likenaturcs ?
isienotbccaufc the natureof thefoyle prevai-
led!? So then, when as there be many cauies
cffciitwpll^and dirteiingin.altring mens bodies,
to build an argument upoa one caufe is mod
untcafonablc.

2. The darres workc upon tire Elements,
earth,water, nyre, by making heat,cold,moi-
fturc, drincffe.The Elements, how workc they
on mens bodies? They will a lib fay by making
hear,cold,moyfture, drinefl'c: which is mod
untrue: for the hotter, and drier the elements
be, thecolder and rnoyfier by nature arc mens
bodies.Accordingto that faying ofEmpedocles,
Nature placed a hot body in a cold countrey,
and a cold body in a hot countrie.

5.TheThilefophersiiythit all caufesarcci-
therperfe or per accident. Now the heavens
bcingeaufes of thealteration of the fenfes per
accident ,they mud not be caufes ofthc inclina-
tion of die will, either per fe or per aocidens.
but per accidentis accident , which is mod ri-diculous.

4. This long chaiiie by which they linke
the will of man to the darres, if it D.iall br ap-
plied unto particulars, it mud needs breake:
for the actions of the wilt is buying, (tiling,
travelling, lying; heaping vp wealth, murde-
ring, (breading of fade rumors,offering ofdiC
courtclics, hatingof kinsfoikes, and fuch likf,_ Q.qqq

Piov.i.e 9,

lcr.10.13.
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which our heaven-gazer*foretell, haven© co-herencewith the firft qualitie*, heatjColdjinoi-
iture,drineffe:neithercan they anyway pro-ceed from them,and theiefore the ftarres can-
not be caufcs ofthem,for they worke onely by
thefe qualities.

A 1 haft not©uecaufetofcarctheirthreatninoSjbuc
rather to be lorry for their continuall deceits,wifhingthem minds rhacthey may one day feetheirownefblly.

Concerning the time when the conftellaci-ons take their effects, our Prague/hcAters fay
5. This reafon is nothing totheir puroofe: that fometaketheireffeCtsthc lameyeare,l'omefor becaufe they grant that a man mayfreely not the fame yeare, but long after,asgrefift theinclination of the ftarres,and hemay junftionsand cclipfes.Forthey fayifthcMeanthinder that, unto which the ftarres bend his bceclipled one hourc, fhe workcrh her effect awill, how dare they prcGime to lay this or that moneth after ; if two heurcs, two monechs af-willcometopafle? Theheathen men gave up ter;and the Sunneforevery houreit iscclipfed,themfelvesto their owne luftsand vanities, ana j taketh hiseffect an whole yeare afcer.Truiy thisfollowed every little and tameinclination:and j rule which they follow, mull needsbc agaitiftof them,in rhisordcr,did ancient Aftrolortrs j all realbn.For why Humid not allconjunctionsamong them divine that this or that time,iuch ; and oppofitions of the Sttnnc and Moane de-actions,fuch vices,fuch enterprifes,fuch affaires 'g ferre theireffects,as well as thole conjunctionsfhould be among them. In like manner our ; and oppofitions in which theSv.mtand MeantEnglifh wifemes, fpeakeof usasthough wee isedipled ? if they (hew forth their power irn-were beafts, not icalonablemen,as though we mediately after, why firould notthefealfo doeneverhad heard theblefledGcfpellofGod/te- the fame ? MoreoverEpignofticall-̂ ^rfl/ej-ersver tilted of the graceof God, never learned who haveconferred the courfe of the heavenswhitis good and what is bad, never laboured with hiftories, fhew very manifeftly, thatc-tofubdHe our lufts and affections, alwayestur- clipfe* doe nor deferre the time of workingned to and fro with the blaft of any influence, theirfpice upon the earth,

workingveryflcndcrlyin us. In theyeare of our Lord 141g.zhttStnou
Thus much of Civill affaires. They make waseclipied in Jbries,fkpreftatlyafter (hewed

mention alfo ycarely of the difeafes which all his force.There wasagreatfeditioa in Fragfhallreignctbut the way which theyfollow,is that yeare;Tn Ptrie an uprore betweenethem
take*forth of the barren and uncertaine rule* oftheCityand theUnivcrfity, andtwothou-of the old Aftrtltgerf ,whodoe fbaferibe unto find SchoIIerswereflain.Then«l&WtnKcfUmevery Planetcertaine difeafes,that if need (hall king ofBahtmfimJbcmgin* greatpalfie,died.In
require,they may referre the fame difeafesunto Q the yeare there wa* a conjunction of
many fignificarors,asin theplague,the putri- Satmrmtiad /mfiter 'mSnrpiM,znd alfbagreatfaCtioo ®f humors is attributed unto Imfittr, cclipfeof the Sttmit in June,which tooketheirtheiharpe fever unto cMir/, the madneftc effect*thefime yetic:Charles,Yn'.g off ranee,whichfblloweth unto cMercuric, the whole driven forth of his country: warre betweene
plagueunto Intheplurefiethe inflam- the-Z>«»«and the men ofi7r/j*>ir<e.Therc was
mation of thebloud betweene the skin’necal- a great plague in Cjerm**y, Civill diftention ri-led Plmritis, and the ribbes,isattributed unto moogftthe Princes ofthe Empire and them
Imfittr, the fiippuration of chebloud unto which tookethe partof '/>/;« Hmjfe* 145a.an
tmrme, and thewhole plurefie unto Impiter:In edipfeofthe.£*»«r ia Sagittarim,his eifeCts
theJiundestheinflammation andcorruptionof began prcfemly,and lifted agteat while:Even
humors,unto /*p/«r jthe yellow humor in the then Ccvfttmttmflt was aken by the 7'mrkt.gaulc,unto MATS ,theobfttuftion of the parts The Hungariimsiad Sobmiunt befieged Frt-unto Sttmritt,the whole Jaundes beingwhite, deficitthe EmpetoUr.1473.the17.of Aprill,
untoA/4rj;black,untoSmtmrmt.hnd fo in every the Srnnw was edipfed in Tunrm, MATS be-difcafcjthey ufe thisinconftancie and ambigui- ing in merits,and Imfittr in Sagitutrimt.The
ty inProgitoftieating.It is a rule amongthe'jf- D fame yeare in fummer was fuch heat anddri-ftroltffrs, that if the Planetsfignifim of dif- neffeof weather, that woods even withered,
cafes be well affected,then there fhai be nodIf. and onetnightwadeoverdeepe rivers. In the

yearts of ourLord 1476.1460. 1469.14S6.
1yoi.1518. and many yearcs after,there were
both great conjunctions and ftrange edipfes,
which tooke theireffectsprefently,not one,or
two,orthree yeareiafter(a* our heaven-gazers
beatetheein hand.)AH thefe exampleswhich I
bring againft them,Iliavc notfaincd,buttakcn
forthof tholebooke*which they haveingrea-
teftefthnatica,andcould, if need fhould ferve,
bringan huudred more, all to fhewtheir lies,
when astheycommonlylaytime,'There lhal be
an cclipfi this yeare,marry I will not here de-termine his effects, but refer vc them to be de-

flated

rear con-

eafesburhealthrifchey beevilly alfeCtedj then
dHeafes follow. Our Frmgmijficmttrr never
marke this rule, but howfeever the Planets be
affectodj they ftraitwaics pronounce that fuch
difeafesfhallfeigne.F®rexampIe;TheIaft witr-terquarter it wasfiid by one ofthem, that the
diftifes which fhould affliCt mensbodies,were
rhewinesi coughs, cold laskes, fwelling of
theface and throtr,falling of the Colmell, fort
eyes,deafenelfc,theftone,gowt,dropfie,green-ficknefle.mad nefre.quartemefcvers,8cc.Sad all
the Planets ngnificrsof difeafes in that quarter
were indifferent wellaffected :whcreforcehou

h
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dared in my Frogncfticatic* one yeare orcwo A
yeareshence,when ic will take place.

To know where the effrfts of the ftatre*
(hall takeplace,they have appointed untoevery
figne certaine countries, as over Estrtfe they
have fetthcfiery Triflicit j, over the Orimtall
and North partsof A(is, the ayria Trif licit j,
the watery Trif licit} over Afrita, over the
South partiof Afia the earthyTrif licit} : and
foevery peculiar figne hath-;hisdominion over
femepartsof thofe.Now therfore when a con-
jundion or edipfc is in any ofthefefignes,ithe
Citiesand countries fubjeft unto rhein,fecle the
forceof thateonfteilarioR'efpet'ially. Thisisa
mod manifeft untruth,and may be confuted by
many reafons:yv Thenarurcofthe fignesis not
thefamenow**it was in timespaft,and bythe
confeffidn of the beft Ironedfcaveothcrefiefts
now, than they had inthedayesof king Ptolo-
mte : yet we(rethe natureofcountriesand peo-
plcto lemainc the fame ftillfsas,may bee lcene
by reading Tacitus, Pliny;- tfar,Slr*be. 2.
t/ fsHerica which is halfe the world, hath ftt
fignesappointed over it: why? it
out of late;Ynie it is, but this is an argument
that the Rules, of Aflralogie are abfutd, and
werethe bare mventions and imaginations of
idlebraincs. For, there is pp'doubt, but that
Amrica his partsand llands^sFraJile*,Par*,
'Pari,TrrraFlorida,lav* A£ajir,f*v* Afiuor,
Puledna,P*t>ilr*£a,Ssabot ft:Ji£ajfana,Matt**,
hrvacastas,CaajuiptBo, I,tmtic*,&e. havefclt
theforce of thole Cortftdlations, which they C
attribute to fomeparts of theold world; Re-
caufetheItCountriesbeaboutthemiddleZone,
and have bothPlanetsand fignesful over them,
and thereforeif the ftarresthreaten any ftiange
thing to come,they muft efpecially fcelc it. 3.
Expcricncerbecaufe ofallafts,isagainfl them,
as is manifeft in thefe examples: 47.yearesbe-
fore thcNativity of our Saviour Chrift, there
wasa conjunction of thehigherPlanetsin Scar-
fists , and then wascivill vvarrcbctwcewc (/*-
far and Pempty: And the change ofthe Empire
was in Evroyr. But accordiiiguntocheinftitu-
tion of Afiralogers, all thefe troubles (hould
have bcenc in Afrske,bccaufe Scarf ins hath his

i dominion there. In the ycareof Our Lord 34.
there was a great conjunction of planets inLe*, D
ar.d then (faithone very prophanely) was the '

Colpell preached through theworld.But if he
I make thisconjunction to be a figne of theprea-
ching oFthcGofpdl, then it (hould morehave
:bin preached in rhe partsofEurafe than Afia,
which is not true. In the yeares of out Lord
331.and 1127.there were great conjunctions

jin Virgo, aud yet the Countriesfubjeft to this
j figne felt noharmc,but Italy wastroubled with
the cPepes luperftitions,and Artists his hcrclic
was bvochcd.There was 2 meeting of Planets-in Sagittarius73.yearesafter when as
Orho, Cjalba,VsteSiuSj and Vr^>4^w»troubled
the 'Korn** Empire, yet there was nowhere
more grievous warres than in'Poleftine,and no

greater (laughter chan of the /lives.who arc
fubjeft unto Scerpius and not unto Sagtttarii
mr. In theyearc1464. a conjunction of higher
Planetswas in Psfce^ under whole dominion
although Estrofc be not placed, yet irmofr felt
the fmart by troublesandcivil warrcs.So 1576.
*nd1577, twoeclipfcs of thcSunuc, the
in Lee,theother in Cafricorsie rookc their cf-
fefts inGermany: whenas L«# and Cafricarue
doc uot tulcthat Counrrcy. Ic isvainc tofiicw
theabfurdityofthisruIcby moc exam pies,thefe
fiiallbeihftipcnt'

This(hall Hiffice to Havelpokcn of their ge-
nerall Priodiftions,nuw follow their fpecial de-terminttioib of the(fate andtonpeiacure ofthe
weather, wherein I wilLfct forth firft of all r.
moftmaniteftandabfiird contiadidion,which
moft ofthetp make, and rhat is this : Thcyufe
(aslh»vefaid) to let downe their judgements
of the wholequarter, that it (hould be either
moilf,hot,cold,or dry:afterward judging par-ticularlythey difprovcby particulardayes that
which they laid before. In the ycarc of true
Lord 1581. onefaid that hi the Autumnequar*.
ter (hould be a great drought, yet I pending
his particular judgcmenttipon the dayes of rhe
quarter, finde it (hould - have plentyiof raiuc.
Lithe ycare1aft pad,another find, the firmmcr
(hould befo hot anddrie, that even wels and
rivers (hould bedried upland fifties be foarce,
and cattdl diefor want of water: yetthefcrne
partyinhisparticular judgement of the .wea-
ther,maketh jo.dayesof thefame quarter,at
the lcadnincand milling, and 30.other either
temperate or very cold. .

In one word, the judgements which arelet
downcofthc weather, theyare more tolerable
tjian rhcTcft: yetaslong asthe world endtlrpth,
noitianfhal beableto fr»g*tfttcatetruly what
weather (hall be in every day ofthe vearc.The
caulcs of this I have let downc before,and need
not now to tepeat.Whcreforcthcy mightleave
off any longer to bufie them(elves in this kiude.
And it (hall befufticient for the leading of a
Chiiltiaulifc,to know the gcnerailand ordina-
ryeftate of rhe parts and fcafonsof the ycarc.

Thtthirdrtafan,intfitries.

one

B

was found

T)Elidesall this, the impious fpeechcs and
X)ungodly prafticcs, which thefe men ufc,
might move a Chrillian man to loath their
predttW«w.Firft,yearelyfomeofthem docfore-
tell whether men(hall ftudy and imbrace, or
forgetand negleft true Religion. Whata filthy
and devillUh thing isthis,notco bee luftared in
aCommon-wealth wherethcGofpcll ofChrift
ispreachctLEvcry man naturally is thechild of
wrath,the unprofitablelervant,dead in all kind
of (hme, hisundcrilandine it isenmity againft
God,hisaffcftionjare rebelliousagainfthis vvil;
nonedoth good,no nor one: not onehath any
faculty tojeceivcor kcepetrue religion:we are
as (awesin thehandsof God, as the Prophet

Efsy
0
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£/ > ) Jpcaketh:'how then become wereligious > A
by theoncly workeofGod. T^omanem come
tome (faith CUrifTjcxcept the father drawhint.
AndasGoci drawetbus §rft unto true religi-on, lo lice alfomaketh uscontinuein tbepro-feflitig of thefame,asS.Paulfaith,beemhicb
hath begun*good works inyou , witt finifh the
fame,&c.By what meanesdothGoddocthis ?
by the outward preaching of the Law and the
Gofpell,and by the inward workingiof his ho-
ly Spirit: other meanes the Sctipite inever
mentioncth. Ou thecontrary p*rt,.iflany than
refute thegraceof God, and.H.itlriocimbracc
thetrue Religion, it prOoeedctijfrrintefae hard-
»efle of hisowne heartland wilfuii rebellion;
Seeing therefoierhc .ttbeilianofmancommeth
from hisowntwittj add tho imbracingoftrue
godlinefle from God alone; why dart they
prefume,withoutgrcatimpiety,tb.Kljoyne the
conftcllations asadjuvants either, unto man or
God in thisdivine workc. Againe, thefe yredt-
dions are.bery perilous,for ifa man bewicked-Lyigiyeti, they hinder him from the acknow-ledging ofhis finne,becaufet'neymakehim lay
pare of his faults upon theftarres, when as all

:indeed conic from his owne foule. And if a
!maxihieaperar«itlinneT,and fccle thegrace of
God ; yet beijigweake in faith and conkicnce,
they make him not'eo

^ put his whole tmfi in
God,find toioVeban with all hisfook, with;

all hisfttength ; but allure him iafimeparrto
attribute that unto theftarres,whichis thecne-ly workeofGod,and notof any creature, .

a.Theyufe ter foretell what rices{hall*
reigne,as in thefe examples:

’ fThere jhAlike much unlawful! mi fecret
I rrhoredeme.
\Great robbing by high-wayes jUtu

As<Wanton and young men JUS 'fit in .their
Ladies lap, byreafanof their G O.,D-
D E S S E S wed flaring. . >

x̂ Many fnadufedeetie*>idcons,enbg.
By thefe and fiich like, lewd and .diftbliite

peopletake occs.fionsandare. ftitred uptolive
prophanely, and to follow thofe vices, unto
w hich the lulls ofthcirnatuiecarry them.

Thefourth riafou,tricks
ofdeceit.

K Jugler which taketh upon him to doe.iX,ftrangethingsmuft ufe many Heights,left
if the ftander by lhall fee his tricksofiigi
maine !hee be defcried,andallhis former cun-
ning tume to hisfhamc. Our Prognefiicatert
underftanding this; have thought it convenient
to ufe in their kindefome tricks of deceiving
Juglers,I can call them by no better name/or
lo theyare indeed. Firft,pubf idling their pre-
dictions in thy behaite, they ufe iuch abfurd,
unknowne, and infolcnt words, as (Ithinkc)
ueverthclike were read or heard amongft us in
England,Asare thefe whichfollow:
i. ATrtgmfiicatitn AfirohricaHj caltnia-

tedfor thepole tsfrttckftr fuel:a city wbofe
longitudeand latttudea thus,

i.-Quiytillrevolution.
y . Reilified for the motionsand afieilsof the

'/ -meridtan and elevation. > ;,-
4. Cnfr 0 * mquality cold and drie , melam

cbolie, in tafithitter, ncchirnnil fteminine,
mcridienai.oftheearthly trigan.

5. Mtrcnrialifitjevialifis , Martialifts. Hu
y emal Solfiicei e/Efiival,Prmai, Autumnal.

6. Parstentera coupled withthe Demons taile.
•j.Tattrm* figne of the earthly trigenifme jwt.

.' totally ,cold inthefignehorof -tp ;*Uf({rgi- ofthe famefhnmpethefigne efthtprevention
iifreceding.1 j;:r ..{,.•'. j

S*r. at figne of !the-,feme triPng*tUritj,\ufkm
B j Lord of tide involution refidtPt with Pritii

• > MdomirihaiiiirJumabauguhicad<nte.' <

yi Planetjretrogmde. ssd v. !i . : 1 .*•. •: >

to; Cardivalorafaccedent pofitjdn. , v.v
Hi LunarydeftS,
.. .InhHiniK*tm«ri*n. >

»». .NOmesaf firangeauthors, Troclm,*/^7-chtnduiyMefi*Ul*,Z*tl,oAIheh*x*n,H*-
Iptjilbumacex, iAlb*battr,GflfderBouctt*i ,

b - fUfialeufis,Ftrmim, eAbrah*0t,:Avenezr-
h T*»Trifimegiftokawdk manyOther windrow
-ii -. Dotttrs, hotj/mg* great dealt offmadltar̂
<‘***gAnd$k*ng far herne,at in Caldea,Ptr-
^ fit,Arabia,.lurit . . y. oV'

1. Thou wiltfey,whatmcanes allchis > here
isgreat lestrung nodoubt it ^sffech rny capa-

C whowould not havean'Almanacke, ific
• vvetefornothingbutforthis, (ro.fee audheare

how profound out Prognefiî atcrs rie ? Thou
fine decciveft ti»y felfc. Sjfotdiey- perceiving
well, that theirdeceits and lyfeS'nijay be loone
efpied,h*ve inyejKed ftrangc Cermesto colour
them,and to caftatnift beforethine eyes, that
thou maift not fee their naughty de l̂ing.For a-ny man the more true and honeft hcc thinketh
his matter, the mote delirousishecto ipcake
plainly totheunderftanding ofall. j

a. It wasa point of theknaverieof the De-vil!, otherwife called oApollô asche HearhcB
men asked hiscounfell, to ani’.ver doubtfiilly,
becaufe when as he was ignorant of theevenr,
yet would not, but feeme to know, as in this

D anfwer,

• fT

•’.•'•if .'. •:£!

I tell thee Pyrrhusr^r Remautstuay
conquer.

It isunderftood two wayesjeithcr that*/£*.
erdermight vanquifti the Romans, or theRo-
mans £̂actdes. Our Tregnojheators have
chofen a very good patterne to follow, their
dealing with thee is the like:when they doubt
and canao:tell what toTregnofitcate,then they
ufe two wayes of foretelling, either to Ipeake
that which istrueevery way, or that which is
trueevery yeare.For the firft, amongft many
examples,!will put one or two that thou maift
fee their dealing intruc,notforgedexamples.

I , The conjunction of Mart and Saturne
threaten warres, but Iuptttr will mitigate

erde-

a
the
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the fame:asa man fhould fay,the Propnfiic*- A
ttr tellcth true,except he tell a lye.

a 1585. We (hall have a very dry winter,
if peradventure any flouds and (lore of nine
doc fall, they (hall proceed of former cau-

X} Many fhipwracks, and other ftincson
the leas.

4Many (hall addift themfclves to the ftu-dy o( Heprojumtcit.
Againe, befidc thefe wayes there is alfo a

third, and tharit this: They fearing left their
Pr»gnoflic/ni*nj (hould not bee regarded be-
cauie oftheir lies, and that they might winne
men unto the ulingof them,haveadjoyned A~flrtfmiotU mattersofthe'riling andletting of
(larrcs, of theafpeflsand motions of planets,
which arc no profit to thee. Here alfo they
have annexed tablesofall thefaires in the land,
and ofthcchicfe high wayes, which being of
forne price witli thee, make that which is
naught of it fclfc,to beoffome account.

fci.
3 Thisfummerquarter isEke to befor the

gieatell part dric and whole, yet it is like nei-
ther to bee too hot, or too Cold,but indiffe-
rent.

4 Neither faire,nor fbule,both together.
5 Faireand ealme, buta Ucdemifling.
6 Clouds portendingraine and Glow.
Examples of tholepredittions, which may

agreetoevery ycarc,arccommon with them,as
theft;

1 This ycare Artificers muff take heed of B
too much drainingtheir backcs.

a Take heed of venturing in (lippery pla-cesboldly in building.
3 Old men (halldie.
4 Death of Shcepe and other cattdl this

yearefhall be.
5 Sundry dil'eafesatcliketoreigueamougft

many which will fweepeaway many.
6 FaKc rumors,imprifonments^ortures.
7 Brethren and fitters (hall not loveonean-

other.
8 Sundry men and women (hall betroubled

with painesin theireyes.
9 Much ftrife amongft men and women.
10Small love amougft kinsfolkcs.
xi Muchuiilawfullluft^this ycare,and (ectec j)

fornication. !
Ia Some Ecclafiafticall per(on (hall bee in

trouble,and (ome noble man ftxalldie, this it
ever at one placeor other.

Qmclufon.
“ Hus much (good Reader) I hope (hall be

J|fufficient to petfwade thet of the vanity
of ifnot,I befeech thee ac-
cept of my fimple endevour, ftrving in (ome
part unto thy profit.Fot if thou bee a Chrifhan
man,thou oughteft only to be contented with
knowingthe timesand ordinary fcafensof the
ycarc:not regarding nor fcarching any fecrct
and Ipeciall Predictions, for which the Lord
never gave any man warrant, but in plaine
wordshath forbidden them; Nay, they which
be ingrafted into Jefus Chritt indeed, are (b
farre from fearching what (hall bee hereafter,
that they lead a life which isa continuall me-ditation of prefentdeath. The which the Lord
for Jefusfake, grant unto us, that we may in
fomcmcafiucbehold our owuevanities.

Tritmni Deofit omnis horns,omnisgloria.

*

Qjm *
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of eredtifegand ordering a

• 'I .hv 0- ePTT
cfeeiiord touching MYatoitojtiMl beWlfMW-!
W<Whis fontsand his huffsttd aftPr'hintyf M'
they kee^elhevntjifibe Lord,todee fighttonj-Hcjft an'dfadgehfâ ftbki thfLefd fay brim?
UpM :]'A&itbkm thdtdvh'icth hue -hatl<fbo\enfa
hWtf,Geh.i&19.‘To?hefame purpolc ftedke'th •

lefhna, If it fetme evill unto you ts fave'the
Lord,chmfe thu daywhomyert wiUfave',‘ whe-
therttirgodt whom yoisf fathers fitfaed (that
wtrefajtnd theJlou'df if the gads of the' Amo-rltesiWwhefe land ye dwell :Bat f and fahenfe
wiR frrve the Lord,Jofh.24.15. And Cornelim
a# reported to have bcciie* devout man^tndine
that fea*ed Cod with allhis honfield , Aft.10.2.

Thirdly, 00011*011 reafon andequitiefhew-
cth it to bee a neceflarie duty ; for tilt happy
and prolpcroilscibteofthe family,which con-
fitterh ' in the mutual! Ibvc and agreement of
the Man and Wife, In the dutifull obedience
ofehildrcii totheir parents, and in the faith-
full ierviccof ftrvautsto their Matters, wholly
dependeth upon the grace and blotting of God :
and this blotting is annexed to his wojfhip:tor
1Tim.4.8.GodhKeJfe haththe pronrifesofthit
hfc,andtht life to come.Pfiii.i zj.x.Exctptthc
Lord buildthchoufe, theylabour fajHineth/tt
bui/dyexcrpttht Lordktcpe the city,thekeeper
watchethin vaine.Vcr.i. ft is invaine foryou
to rife early, andtohe downs late, and eat the
breadof furrow:but he willfarelygive ref to his
bi'lovid.Vcr.i ?.Behold,children are the inhe-
ritance of lehovah, anil the fruit of the rtombe

C , his reward.Pfa!.:28.1.B /tfjs-d is every one that
If -areth the Lord, and, walked: in hit wr.icf.
j Vci.z.WhcnthoH eatefl the labors of thy hands,
I thbitjh.ilt beblelfed.andit Jhal bcwel withthee.

Vcr. 3. 7 !:y wife fail'bee as t he fruit fail Vine
upon the fdcs of thy honfe, and thy childrenlife
Olive plants roundabout thy Table.V c:.6.Tea ,

\then Jhalt feethy childrens children, aid peace
upon lfad.t Sam. T. 27. f preyed (laird Han-
nah ) for this childs, and the Lord hath erven
me my defre which I asked of ‘dm.

The houfhold fervice of Con hath two
pdfts'; the firft, isa'conference upon the Worn

c - 1

0. CHAP* I.
Of CbriJljait

• f * <f the Family.:.
OecowSmie if'bi

JffchineaftHfc'right ordering of
V 1 a^milyi

; • The- trfilfttiltof -brdeVing
'tRe is 1 tlic tvtitWn
Word of'God. By it David

refolvedtogdrtrne hii Hbufe; when hec faith,
/willvia fa it theupright faffc'of my heart i»
thtmid/rofmy hoafe , Pfa I. '101. 2; Arid 'Salo-
monaffirmeth, that 'thfagh'wifdomeanh'eufe
is bhildiRt: fadwithunderfaadirg it to ejfabli-
fbed.Vtosr.’i+ fa

A Bariitfy (Sa natunttf aricPfimpIcfociety df i
ccLtaine pn'fons,having fpiituall relation ©he«Kj
another, under the prE'atcgovcrntnciit'of ohe.;
Theft perforis muft feetat the lcatt three ; fee- 1
iriufhtfVo cannot riiiakS a focicty. And above
three niftier the fame headyhere may be a thou-
fand in one family, as it is in thchouflioldsof
Princ<?S}and men ofttatCintiie world. -' r

A

:~iT OJ

' 2- B

C H A P. 1 1.
OJ the houjhold fervice

j o f t jOX : - \1

| A Family, fortlie goodettate of it fclttf, is
/ abound to the performance oftwo dories ;
one to God,and the other to it felfc.'

' The duty untoGod, is the private '̂bVfhip
bad fervice of God, whiCh!n^uttbc eftabliflicd
and fetlcd (n every family.' And the rcafons
hereofarc theft. w

.
: ' ": -

Firtt^bccaufcrhis.hityfhiideth by thecxprcfl't
I commindcment of God, vyho by bis Apottle
| willcrhmcn to pray every where lifting up pzre

hands,without wrath or doubting ,1 Tim.2.8.
Againe, it is confirmed by the cuftome and

practice of holy men in their timcs:/'£ww(faith

l> 5 !



Of ( fbriflumOtconmit,i C H A P.2.6 7 0
inthat dayfhaMtlitre beagreat mourning in /e~
rujeftm,andthe land[hell bsweileeveryfamily
of art , the familyof the kenft of David -pert ,
end then-wives -pert , the familyof the honfe if
T^athanapart ,end their wivesapart ,&c.

Wherefore,tholefamilies wherein thislcrrice
of G o D is performed, are (as it were) little
Churches, yea, even akindc of Paratiife upon
earth. And fortJsis.purpofcS. Esfpsl writingto
Phfleefen, grebieth the Church' that « «* his
heufcjS?hilem.1.a.And in likt manner be ftn-
dethulucations totheChurch of Corinth jfr
Ayuil* and PnfctiU , and the Churchwhich
was mtheir houfe, l £»iv 16. 19. Qivlhe odjler :
fide,wherethisdury ofGodsftiviceis not ufed,
buteither for the i®oft part, or altogether neg-lected, a man may tearme thoic families no
better than companies of prophane and grace-
leflc Athcifts, who as they deny God in their
hearts, fothey are knowne by this note, that
theydee net callvpors thtuame ofthe Lird,V(i\.
14P4.* Yea, fuch families are fitly compared to
an heard of fwiivj.wh^ch are allies feeding
upon the Maft with greed inefl'e,buc never lookc'

upto the hand that beateth it downe,nor to the
treefrom whence jpfallcth.- /

The other duty concerningthe houft it felfc,
is,Thateverymember in thefamily,according
to their abilitie, employ thcmlef»e*in fome
hooeft and profitable bufiudfe,’ tb^riiintaaie
thetemporail eftateand lifeof the whole.Gen.
9.19. In titt feme* ef thy face fh*it thee car

C tnedyjtill thenretuiyetc ;hc earth , for out ofit
i wap then taktn; f*r-duf the* art , end to dttjh
fhalttho*retame.1Cor.7.to.Let every men
chide in the fume'

vacationwherein he wee cel-
led.Now ifany one in thefamily ftaftttii afide
outof hiscalling, and inticeth another- to ido-latry, he is to be revealed, Dcuter.13. 6. And
againe, theircafe is very fearefulUbat doe no-
thing in their houles, but goe finely, aod fore
daintily from day to day. This if the blacke
marke thattheScripture lets uponthe rich glut-
ton, Luk.16.19.7Wr wet e eertevne rieh meet
which wet clothed in purple,endfee lime* yind
fareddehtioujly everyday.

ofGod, forthc edification of all the members A
chcrcofto eternalllife. The ftcond is, Invoca- I
tion ofthename ofGod, with giving of thanks
for his benefits; boththefeare commended in
the Scriptures.Dent.6.6.Thefe words which I
commend thee this day.[hall be inthy ktert.V .7.
And than felt whe: them upon thy children,
and teIke of them when thou territfi in thine
he*ft, and et thenwalhcft by tkewey, end when
thenlief dowse ,and when then rijtfnp. V.20.
Whenthy fern fnedeskf thee intime to ctme,fay-
ing ,Whet mtene thefe tefimontet, end or:di-
netnets,and lewes ,whickthe herdear Gad hath
ctmmemdedjan fV.lll ThenthenJheltjay
thy fan,We wire Pharaohs bondmen intA'gypt ,
but the Lord brought Us ouceftAEgypt with e
mighty head. V.24. Therefore the Lord hath B
eornmended mto dot ellthefeordinances, end to
fare the Lord tar Gtrd.Vfid.14.1. The foole
hethfoidi* has hurt.Thereto no (fti, vcr,4*

They cdttuet upon Cjod,
The times of thff ft nrice arc theft The

morning, in which the family, commjng.tc -̂
thcr in one place, isto-*aliupoiviKename of
the Lord, before they beginthe w.orkes of their
callings.

The evening alio is Another timetobee uled
in praycx.bccaufcthefamily hath fecnethc blef.
lineof God upon their labours the day before,
and nowthetimeof reft d raweth on, in which
every one is to commend his body and foule
into the protection of the Lord ; for no man
knoweth whatihall befall him before he rift
againe, neither knoweth any whether ever hce

, ftiall nfcagaincornocdtisrliereforeadefperate
boldnefle without praying to goe to reft.

Betidesthis,there be other timesaHo where-
in to perfoime this duty, as before and after
mcalcstFor meats and drinks arc blelfedtothc j
receivers, by the word and prayer.1 Tim.4.4. 1
Whatfoever God hath created u food ,neitheru i
any thing to bee refufed , if it lee taken with ;
thanksgiving : for it is fins;ifed by theWord of
(jodend prayer.

Now thefe times, the Word of God ap-
proveth. Dent.6.6. Thou fait telke of them,
whenthenlitftdowne , andwhenthennfef up.
PftLy5.18. Evening and morning m̂det noons,
I will pray and makeanotfc,and he »riS heartmy D
voice.Pfti.117.1. It is in vaine to rife early ,

audiohe downe latt ,andeat thebreadefferron,
except the Lord vouclifatc ableffing, who will
fnrel jgiveref iohu beloved.

To tiielc may fometimesbe added thee«r-eife of tailing, which is (as occaiion ftrvedi)
to beufed both publikely and privately,efpcci-

om

unto

it

CHAP. III.
Of marrudfolkes.

A Family isdjftinguilhed intofuudry
X\.binationsor couples ofperl’ons.

A couple, is that whereby two perfons Han-
ding in mutual!relation toeach other,are com-
bined together as it were in one. And of thefe
two theone isalwaies higher,and beateeh rule,
die other is lower,and yeeldethfubje&ion.

Couplesareoftwoforts, principall, or leffie
principal!.

The principall is thecombination ofmarried
folkes: and thefe arc fo teamed in refpeef of
Marriage.
Marriage is the lawfoll conjunction of thetwo

* married

com-

!
1
\ ally v.hentlicy ofrhc family be thereunto cal-

led by fome preient or imminent calainitic.
Heft.4.16. Gee andaffembleellthe I ewes that
arcfound IH ShnfaK , atsdfafyeforme, and eat
nor , nor drinke m threedates , day nor night ; /
a/f andmy maids still[aft liktwife , endfo will l
sot in to the Ting , which is not according tothe
Law,andtjIpertfj ,! penjh.Ziduil . lX And



or Hou/bold-governmcnt. C H A P.
fitch fhaShave troubleintheflrjh.Vc-.3 2.And/ wauldhaveyou without cure.

The cud ofmaniige is fouvr-fold:Thcfirtt is, procreation of children, forthepropagation and continuance of the feed andpofierity of man upon the earth. Gen. x. 28.Bring forth fruit, multiply, fig the earth, andfnbdue it,Gen.9.1,1Tim.5.14.Thcfccond is the procreation of an holy feed,whereby the Church of God may be kept ho-ly and chafte, and there may alwaicsbca holycompany of men, that may worfhipand lerveGod in theChurch from ageto age :Mal.t.i 5.-rinddid net he maktone ? jet had heabundanceoffp' rtt ;and wherefore one ? becairji he foughta godly feed.
The third is,thatafter thefallofmankind,irmightbcafovcraigncmcancsto avoid l'orni':,- !

tion, and conlcquencly to fubdue and flake:.1-.;- iburning luftsof tlic flcfli: 1 Cor.7. Ntl:eltJfe, forthe maiding of fornication,let s ve -ry man have his wife,and every worn mhaveher husband.Vci.9.Bw.if:heycannot abfinin' ,
let them marry‘ for it ie better to marry, than
to burnt. And for this caulcfomc Schooleinen
docerrCjwho hold that the fccrctcomming to-gether of man and wife, cannot bcc without
finne, unlefle it be donefor procreation ofchil-drcn.£wwtarJthe matterofthc Sentences faith
thecontrary,namely,That marriagebeforetbs
fall woo only a duty, but now fince the fall it it
alfo aremedy.

The fourth end is, that the parties married
miy thereby perfortne the duties of their cal-
lings, in better and more comfortable manner:
Prov.:1.11.The heart of her husband trieflesh
her,and he/ballhave noneedofjpoile. Vcr. I }.
Shefeekgthtvoolland faxAnd labourtthcheer•fuRywith herhands-Marriageis free to all oidersand fortsofmen
without exception, even to rhoie that have the
gift ofcontincncy: but for them which cannot
abftaine, ic is by the exprefle commaiidcmcr.t'
of God neccflary. Hcb.13.4. Marriag eis ho-nourable amongil all men,and the bed andef -ied. I Cor.7.9.But if they cannot abfldine,let
themmarry.

By which it appeareth to bcc adcarc cafe,
thatthc commandement of the Pope of Rome,
whereby hce fovbiddeth marriage of ccrtainc
perfons, asnamely of Clergymen, ismccrciy
diabolicall; for fo vvriteth the Apoftle,1Tim.
4.1.Thefpirit [peaherb evidently , that itsthe
latter times famefhall depart fromthe faith,and\jhaUgiveheedunto(pintsoferror,anddoRnnes
of Devils,vetf.3. forbidding to marry.

But againtt this doctrine fundry things arc
allcagem

Ob.I.The Apoftlccomrramlcth the marri-
ed among the Corinths, to ahflatnevmh co-:-fentfsr a time,that they mightgive themfelvss
tofieftingandpraycr , x C01.7.5. Iasil\vcr,that
P**»/fpeaks notin that place ofdaily and com-
monferviceofGod in prayer,but of the foiemn
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married perfons ; that is, ofonemanand one A
womaninto oneflefh.Sowasthefirft inftituri-
011 ofMarriage,Gcn.2.21.which isexpounded
by ourSaviour Chrift.Mattli.19,6.Therefore
they art nomoretwo, butane fitfh. And alfoby
Vaal,Eph. j.3i.Forthu ctmfe(halamanleave
father and mother, and Jhall *e/eave unto his
wife,(astwo boordsarejoyned together with
glue)4»d theywhich weretwo.jhall beone f.ejh.
Wherefore this is an ecernall lawof marriage,
that two, and not threeor fouve, fhall bee one
flefh. And for thiscaufc, the fathers,who had
many wives and concubines, it may bcc that
through cuttome they finned ofignovance, yet
they arc not in any wife to beexculed.

Marriage ofirfclfc is a thing indifferent, and
the Kingdom of God ttands no more in it than £
in meats and drinkes; and yer it is aflatcin
it fclfe, farre more excellent than, the conditi-
on offingle life. For firft, it was ordained by
God in Paradife, above and before all other
fhrcs oflifc, in eAdams innocency before the
fall.Again,it was inftituted upon a moft fcrious
and folcmncconfutation among the three per-fops in theholy Trinlay.Gau.26. Letmmake
man inonr image,according toour lipencffe.and
letthemruleever,&c.Gen.2.1i.lehovah£/#-
him[aid, It is notgoodthat themanjhould bee
btmfelfe alone, I wiU malyehimtut help meetfor
him. Thirdly,the mannerof this conjunction
wasexc'-llenr, fbrGodjoyned our firft parents
Adamand Altogether immediatly.Fourthly,
God gavea large bleffinguntotheelfateofmar- C
riage,faying,Increafeandmultiply, and jillthe
earth.Laftly,marriagewas made and appoin-
ted by God himfclfe, to bethcfounrainc and
feminary ofall- other forts and kindsof lifein
theCommon-wealthand in theChurch.

Now if mankind had continued ih that up-
rightnefleand integrity which ic had by
on,the ttate offingle life hadbin ofno priceand
eftimaxion among men, neither fliould it have
had any place intheworld,withoutgreat con-
tempt ofGodsordinance and bleffing.

Ncvcrtheleflc, fince the fall, to fomc men
whohavethegiftof continency, it is in many
refpc&sfarre better than marriage, yet not (im-
ply,but only by accident,in regard offundiyca-lamities whichcameintothe world by(in.For D
firftitfreetha min from many and great cares
®f houfhold affaires. Aeaine, it makethhim
much more fit anddilpokd tomeditateof hea-
venly things,without diftraft ion of inindc. Be-
fulesthat, when dangers are either prefent or
imminent, in mattersbelongingto thislife, the
Angle perfon is in thiscafehappy, becaufcbee
and hisarc more fccure and fate, than others be
whoare in married ftatc.1 Cor.y.S.Therfore /
fay tothe unmarriedandwidowes, It isgood for
themif thep abideevenat I doe.Vcr.26. Ifup-pofethenthu to begood for theprefeni necejfitj,
J meant that it ts good for amanfo to bee.Vcr;
2"iJiut ifthoutakejl a wifethou finnefi net,and|
if a virginmarryfi?e finneth netneverthelefe J
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A . ought co bee Tome ccitainc ipacc ordinance of .1

I time. The leafons whcieofmay be tinfe : j
j Firit, bufincilc of io great importance as •

this is, would not berafhiy orunadvilcdly ar- i
tempted, but fiiculd rather bedoneby degrees j
in procefle oftime,according to that laying,not j
To ancient as true, * Actionsof weight before re- j » D:::

I /elution, require maturedeliberation. Second- :
iy, That during inch a ipacc iuquiric may bee '

made, whether theicbc any juft caufc, which
may hinder the confismmacion of Marriage :

| confidering that before the parties come and j
converlc together, what isamifle may be reme- j

| died and amended, which to doc afterward j
j will beroo late. Thirdly, inthefecalcs, p.ctTons
r cfpoufed mull have regard of honclly, as well !

B as ofnecclTity ; not prclently upon the Con- J! track, feeking to fitisfic their ownc fleflily dc- '
fires, afeer the manner of bruit bcafts, butpro-
ceedingtherein upon mature deliberation.

The Contrail is a mention or mutual!pro-
mifeoffuturc marriage, bcfoic fuandcompc-
tcntJudgcsandWitncflc*. v

The befr manner of giving this promifeis,
! to make it* inwords touching the prefect time, : * In wM'*,

j and fimply without any exception or condition . ?t*‘ p‘"

jexprefiedor conceived. For by thismcanes it j
; comesto pafle,that the bond is made the furcr,
] and theground or foundation of future marri- 1

; age the better laid. And hence alone it is, that
j the perfons betrothed in Scripture arc termed
] man and wife. Jacob ipeaking of Rahel, who

C ' was onely betrothed unto him, faid to Laban,

and extraordinary excrcifc thereof, which was
joyned with faffing and abftinency, in com-
mon dangetsand calamities.

ObjeU , 2. i Cor7. p.He that is unmarried
corethfer thethings ofthe Lord, hove hee mag
pleufe the Lord ; but the married perfencareth
for the things of theworld. Ar.f The place is
notgenerally to be underfiood ofall,but indefi-
nitely of thole married perfons that are carnall
and flcfhly. And he that is married
carcfull forthc things of the world, as heotight

! and may have allb a fpcciall regard of thofe
] thingsthat conccrnc God and hisKingdome.

Object. 3. 1 Tim. 5. IT. The younger wid-
! dorses (faith the Apoftlc) wid marry, having
j damnation becaufe they have broken the frj}
\ faith. Ar.f. BjthefirJl ftith, ‘TW/ undcrftan-
dech that promiic and vow which theymade
untoChrift whenthey w erebaptized;atidtliey
arc there faid to begimie to wax wantonagainsi
fhrifi ,by denying or renouncing that faith,and

not orherwilc.
Objecl .q. Hec that doth catncftly and from

his heart crave the gift of contincncy, GOD
will give it him, and therefore hcc need not
marry.

tsinf. The gifts of God arc of two forts :
fomc are general], feme arc proper. Generali
gifts arc fiich as God giveth generally to all :
and thefe may bee obtained, if they bee asked
according toGodsWord, lawfully : Jam.1.5.
If any of you lacks wifdcme, let himasktit of
CJ od tel:e giveth to all men liberally ,and rcprea-
chtth nomar.,and itfhallbegivenhim. Ver.6.
But let himaske infaith , and waver not. Pro-
per giftsare tholewhich are given only tofome
ccrtainemcn: ofwhichforcis thegifeof con-
tincncy, and filch like; which though theybee
often and earneftly asked , yet they are fiddome
or nevergranted untofomc men : as appeareth
in Pauls example,who being buffeted by Satan,
faith ofhimfdfe, For this thing I befoughtthe
Lord thrice,that it might depart fi'om me; but
he f.Pelunto me, Mygrace is fufiicion farther,
2 Cor. 12. 8,9.

i
1

, isto bcefo

;i

i

Give meenoywife, Gen. 3$. 21. Deut. 21.2j.
If Amaid be betrothed to ahusband ,and a man
find her inthe towneumdLtwith her, ther.fi.-ad
ye bring thembothout unto thegatesof the Ci-
ty , andfnaUfione therewith fionesto death ; the
maid,beatnfe fhe cried not being inthe city,and
the man, becaufe hee hath humbled his neigh-
bours wife. Mat. 1.20. Iefeph fearenot to take
Mary thy wife.

Now if the promife bee uttered in words,
' for time to come, it doth not preciiely binde j
the partiesto performance. For example:Ifone
ofthem faith to the other; I will take thee, j

|&c. and not, If . I doe take thee,&c. by this i
|forme oflpeechthe match iswsr made ,but only j

D j promfed to bee made afterward. But ifon the j
other fide it be laid,A7. Idoetnkc r£fc,nnd not, j
IwiHtakf thee; by thefetermcs,thc marriage at
chat yery infiam is begunne, though’not iu re- » Noni« f.a0, J» ]
gardoffail, yet in regard ofright and iutcreft, 1

which the parties have each in another in deed j
and intruth.Andthisischc common opinionof
theharned. Yet notwithstanding, ifdie parties
contrail ing fiiall fay each to other, Jr.-ill taft
thee to,&c.with intention to binde themfelvcs'

attheprefint ;the bond isia confciwccpiecitc-
lymaacbeforeGod,andfcriieContract indeed
made ' for the prrfcnttimebefore God. True
it is,that he which iiandechto his promiic made
as much as in him Iycth, dothwell : yet if the
promifehath orcouceiveth fome juft caufe,vv!iy

* In fjtunis.

CHAP. IV.
Ofthe Qontracl.

\ I Aniagehat^twodiftinftparts :thcfirH
IVl is thebeginning;thcfccondjthc accom-
pliftimcnt, or cor,Cumulation thereof.

The Beginning, is the Contrail or Efpoulals;
thcEnd oraccomplifbmcnt, istlie folcmiicma-
nifcftatiGn ofthe Contrail,by that which pro-
perly we call Marriage.Dcut. ao.7.What man
is there that hathbetrothed a wife,and hath ta-
kenher ? Let him goeandreturnc againeur.to
hit henfefiefi hedie in batted, andanother mar.
take her. Mat.1.18. when his mother Utfdry
wasbetrothed to lofeph, before they came toge-
ther, fhe wasfound withchild ofthe holy Ghefi.

Bc-twecne theContrail and Marriage, there

'Diprsftw-

he ,;
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theimageand elor.of God. but the-wom** is the
glurj of theman,i Tim.2.12.t permit : ot the
man10 teach,neither to nftirpe author';: / over the
matt, but to bee in Ji/cncc. By this diftinclion is
condemned that iinnaturall and monftrous
finne of nnclcancncfl'e becwccnc parries of t'5friRo!nt j5fame lex, commonly rearmed Sodomic ; nsal- j « s eciei.’
fothe confulbn oi'tUe' kind' s ofereature^when Lcv't > »8-1*»a 3-
one kindecommits filthinellc and abomination
with another.

The fccond figne, is the juftand lawfull di- jftancc of blend.

iicc ftiould afterward change htspurpofc, the A
Contract expreffed intcarmcsfortime tocome,
though it were formerly made, and confirmed
by oath, mult nocwithltandjng give place to
die Contract made for time pretent.

Tiiofeclpounils, which arc made upon con-
dit ion, which is honcft,pofltbIe,and belonging
to Marriage,docceafc or depend,fo farre forth
as the condition annexed ccafeth ordependeth.
For example ; If the one party promilcthto
marry the ocher upon condition, that his or her
kinlman will yeeld content to the macchjor up-on condition of a dowric, that finec lhall bring
unto him, finable to her education, and the fa-mily whereof fticccommcth ; theteconditions
beingkept or not kept, the promifedoth like-wife (land or not ftand.

Butthole conditions which arc ncccfljrily
underftood, or which may certainly bee kept
and come topafle, doc neither hinder nor liif-fpend Marri.igc.As this:/promifethee marriage,
if I live ; or l promifetomanythee,if the Sttnne
rife to morrow.

Agty'pCR&nduions that are cither impoftible,
or dillcxpfift, are not to be accounted as promi-
les annexed ' in way ofmarriage.Ofwhich lore
arethefe, /viH bethy wife, ifthou wilt takeunto
thee wings and ( He, or if ii.’ott wilt bring anun-
timelybirth.

Furthermore,ifthc parties betrothed,doc lie
together before the condition (though honeft
and appertaining to Marriage) bee performed;
then the contract for the time to come,is with-
out further controverfic, lure and ccrtaine. For
where there hathbecne acarr.allufcofcacho-thers body, it is alwayes prcluppofed, that a
mutuali content, as touching Marriage, hath
gone before.

:vo-

Diftance of blond is then juft and lawful!,
when neither of the perfons that arc to be mar-ried , doc come neercto the kindred of their
flefh, orto the flefhof their flcfti : for fo the
Scripture fpeaketh, Lcvic.:8. 6.7S{o man flail
come iteere toanyofthe fief?ofhisjlefl : or to the
’kindredof hisjlelh.Where it is to be obferved,'
chat by a mans fiefl , is meant that fubftance
which is of himlclic,or whereof himfelfecon-fifteth. And by the jlefl of his fufl, that which
next and immediately ifliictb out of that flefh
whcreofhe confiftech.Whereupon ic followcch

; that the touching or comming nccre of flcfti to
j flcfti, is not flokcuofflrangers, but ofthofe only! that areofkindred.
j Kindred is of twoforts,confanguinitic,or af-
1 fruity.

B
* Ebr.lhctt
Bcf«o,

•Ir.fjvoitmMi-CrirDOilij.

| Kindred in conlanguinitic, arc thole which
i iffue from one,and the fame common blond orj ftockc.And there be ccrtaine degrees,whereby
| kinfmenof this fort arc diftinguiflied one freniC j another.
J A degree is a generation or detccrir bctwcenc
, twoperfonsthatareofthefame bloud. For one
’ perfon cannot make a degree,unlcflc lie be con-j fidcred relatively in regard ofgcneration.

Now many degrees continued or derived
|from one and the fame head ,doc make a Line.

And a Line is twofold, the Right line, orthc
Overthwart,commonly rearmed collateral!.

In the ri

....
CM A P. V.

Of the choice of perfons
ft for Marriage*

T7Or the making of a contra#,two thingsate
X requifite:firft,thc choice,and then thecon-
fent of the parties.

Clioicc is an enquiric after perfons marriage-
able.

Perfons marriageable, arc fuch as be fic and
able for the married ftate.

Thisfitncflcor ability is khowneand difecr-ned by certaine figncsjwhich are either effenti-all to the contra#,or accidental!.
An cflentiall figne is that,without which the

contra# in hand becomes a mecre nullity. And
ofthis fort there arc principally five. The Right Line afeending, is the race of all

The firft isthe ditlincttonofchc lex, which theanccftors ; and it hathfundry degrees. Of
is cither male, or female. Thcmale is man of a j the firft whereof is, the father and the mother: :
fuperiour lex,fit for procreation. The female ! 1 ofthc fccond, thegrand-father both by the fa- ;
is woman of an inferiour lex, fit to conceive j jrhcr&mothcrs fide,that is,thcfathcrofmy fa- j
and bcarcchildren. 1 Corinth.H.7.Then/an |rhcr,and thcfathcrofmy mothcr;8£ thtgrand » ^oughtnot to cover his head :for as much M hee is mother, that is to fay, my fathers and my mo- 1

* I R v r r there;

ight Line, lookc how many perfons
fomany degrees there be, rhntonelyJ

1 excepted, which upon occafion offered, is in j
quell ion,and from which we begin theaccoiint.!

Abraham. !

thereare,

Jfaac.
D

Iacob.
Iofetjl).

Here lofeph isdiftant three degrees from A • |
brahamJacob , two, Iflac one,or the firft.

The Right line is cither afeending,or dclccn-ding.

1
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A \ ny from him.

Furthermore,kinfmen in thisLine areof two I
fortsjfomeare Superioursto the perfon in que- 'ftion,{omcare inferiours tohim.

Superiours are fuch, as area kinnecohisfa- j
ther, andmother, offomejtde • and that either !
necrrr,or further off. i

Thole that are of neerekinne to them, bee !
thcfe.I.TheuncIe ofthe fathers fide,or the fa- 1
thers brother;the aunt ofthe fathers fide,or fa- j
thers lifter.Theuncleof themothersfide,or the j
mothers brother ; theaunt of the mothers fide, !
or the mothers filler.11.Thegreat uncle, or j
grandfathersbrothcrjthcgreataunt,or grandfa-|thersfifter.Thegreat uncleor grand-mothers jbrother,andthegreataunr,orgrandmother* fi- !
fter.II I.The great uncle by thefathers fidc,or
great grand-fathers brother,and great aunt by
thefathers fide,or greatgrandfathersfifter.Thc
great uncle by the mothers fide, or the great
grand-mothersbrother; and thegreat aunt by
the mothers fide, orthe great grand-mothers
filler.IV,Thegreat grand-undc by tb.*fathers
fide,or greatgrandfathersfathers :and

i thegreat grand-aunt by the fame fti0"or the
j great grand-fathers fathers lifter. The great
j grand-uncle by the mothers fide,or the great
l grand-niothersmothcrsbrothers:andthe great
1 grand suntbythe fame fide,or thegreatgrand-
mothers mothers lifter.

Nowthclein regard of their inferiours,are in
firad ofparents, and therefore doe come neere

C to the kindred of theirfieftr.
Thofcfuperiours which aie of kindred to pa-

tent*onthc one fide,* firre »f ,ztc tfaefe. I.The
fouand daughter ofthegreat uncle oraunt by j
thcfithershde;orof thegreat uncle or aunt by '
the mothers fide. II. The nephew and neeceof
thegreat uncleor aunt by thefathers fide, or
of thegreat uncle or aunt by the mothersfide,
ntere tothecozengermane,

Andthele astheyftand in companion with
their inferiors,doe notcome ueeicto the kind-red oftheir flclb.

Theequallcolltterall line, is that whereby
kinfmenareequallydiftant from their head.

Kinfmen of this line arc, I. whole brothers,
that is,brothers by the fame father& mother,or

p halfe brothers, that is,brethren by the fame fa-
ther,but not by the lame mother.Again,whole
liftersby the famefathcror mother,ar halfe fi-
llers by oneofthemandnotby both.11. The
brothers childtenorcozen germans;that is,the
uncies ionnesordaughters,orthcauuts fonnes
or daughters. The lifters children, or cozen
gentians :that is, theaunts fonnes or daugh-
ters, whicharc thechildren ofrwo lifters.III.
The cozen german, thefonneof thegreat uncle
by thefathersor mothers fide, and the cozen
german thelbiineof thegreataunt, by the fa-thers or mothers fide. The cozen german the
daughter ofthe great uncle, by the fathers or
mothersfide,and the cozen german,thedaugh-
terofthegreat aunt by the lame fidcs.

thers mother.Ofthe third, is thegreat grand-
father,orrhefather ofmy grandfather; and the
great grandmotheror the mothcrofmy grand-
father. Ofthe fourth, is the great grandfathers
father, and the great grand-fathers, or grand-
mothers mother.Of the fitch is the great grand-
fathers grindfather,and thegreat grandfather*
or great grand-mothers grand-mother.Of the
fixch,is thegreat great grand -fathers grand-fa-
ther and the great great grand-fathers,or great
great grand-mothers grand-mother.

The right line defeending, is the race of a
mansownepoftcricy.Andthacaifohathfundry
degrees.Thefirft vrhcreofis, thclbnneand the
daughtcr;:heiccond,thenephew,and theneece;
the third, thenephewes fonne, and theneeccs
daughter.The fourth is the nephewet nephew,
or the fonne in the fourth degreeof Iincallde-

I lcenr, and the necces nccce, or the daughter in
i the fame degree ofdclcent. The- fifth, is heand
i fhcc that are three lincall defeent* from the
jchildes childe. And fo arc the reft in their or-! der, by what meanesfoever they be called and
j knowne.
\ Now in this right line, whether afeending cr

defending, the perion, of whom the cafe or
queftion is moved,commeth neere to the kind-

, red of his ftel'll.A.id therefore marriages in this
lineare prohibited infinitely without any limi-

/ tation; fo as if Adam himfelfc were now alive,
I hccould not marry by the law of God,bccaufc
I hefhould come neerto the kmdied of his owne

B

'

ftcfh, as^o/frlpcakcth.Thexcafon hcreofis,
becaulcin the right line, fuperioursand inferi-
oursarc to each other as parents and children,
and the kindred between parentsand children,
being the firft and necrcft of all other, their
conjunction in marriage muft needs bcemoft
uncleanc,and rcpugnancunto nature.

The collateral!or crooked line,is that which
walkcth by the fidcs of the right line, whether 1
alcendingor defeending,in the row ofthe kind-red.And it is either uncquaIl,or equall.

The unequallij that whereby the perion in
queftion and his kinl-man, are unequally di-
ftancfrom the common ftockc,or head of the
kindred.

And in thisline, looke how many degrees
thekinfman that isfiirtheft off from the com-mon ftockc, is diftant from the fame, fomany
ishee and his kinf-man in queftion diftantonc
from the other.

Ssbritopoprier.

Forexample,
Thare.

r A 1

t/ f&rabam — Nacher
I

Bethud
!

LobAn,
Here Laban being removed furtheft off,

j to wit, three degrees from thecommon ftocke
j Thare • ij likev.- ile three degrees diftant from
! Abn\ham^i\% great uncle,and Abraham fomz- In
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in this line, look how manydegrees the par- j A hard to find ecrumey oftruth, yet this is one ot

! tic in quettion is removed from die common , doubt, that Got! ititi .okdaycs tolerated many
lioekejhy lomany twice told, is lice removed things, which notwiihUaiulinghedidnotalto-

; from his kinlman in qiicltion. Put the cafe be- gctiicr approve.
! tweenc Bal) /icln\d Ifine,as in this example: Oujicl . 3. 2 Sam. * 3.15. 'Lhamariayes to

herbrother ixirnnar: : Speal̂ c / pray thee to the
A ing, ,.ndbee r/ i /i-oi deny me unto thee.tAnfw. ,

1 The ipccch ofI '/ j.ms.ir is not limply to be taken j
j as iflliee delired that which flice laid,or as ifitj

If.tac* Bethuei. were lawfull to be clone,which (lie willicd him '
Here Bethuei being two degrees removed to doe; bur only that fhc fought to put him oft',

from T/.'..'?v,is fotirc degrees d iflant from Ifate, by giving him this counicll, in refpedt of her
Now hee thatis in the fecond degree of this ovvnc deliverance from chat prcfcnc danger

line,comes nceic to the kindred ofhis flcflijand wherein flic was.Or at leaf! it may be fa id , that

forthatcaiilcihc marriages of brethren and fi- fliecrroiieoufly liippofcdic was lawfull for the i
flers are unlawful!, and forbidden. ' . King to grant fuch a fuit, if it had beetle made
. Jiutagainft tins fundry thingsarc alleagcd. g untohimby hcrbrotlier simoon.Whether way

Ob.1 . The Ions of Adam who were the hrft | foever this Ipccch bee uken, there can no fuch
brethren in the world ,married their fiflcrs;mar- ’ thing be gathered thence,as is pretended,

riages therefore in this degree may feemetobe Now out of the kcorid degree of the equa'U
I lawful I . A>/ f. Thccafcoftholepcrfonsinthofe ? collateral! linca it fliould fccine that thole who
times, wasa calcofncccfluic,which could not > are joyned one to auothcr in marriage,.doe no:
be avoidcd.,and thcnipon was warranted by di- touch the kindred of their flcfli :and therefore
vine difprnlatioti. for God had given them his ! , the Law otGod lorbiddethnot coniobrincs or

i owin;cxprellc comniandcmcnt in this behalfc ; • ; co/c;:Germancs, that is, brothers and fillers

l Bearefru/ tandwtlctply ,Gen.i .zS .Bcfnlcsthnt j | children to marry ,

there were then noother women in the world, : ' Yca,itexampl’csbcof force forrhir purpofc,
by whom they might have iflue and poiicritie,| the Scripture approves fuch nurriagci.f'or thus
but oncly by their lillers. Whereupon it is mar ! 1 it is written , that Iacob married Rc.hcl the
nifeft, that Gods will was to permit them to ! daughter otLab.mhismothers brother, Genef.
cakccvcti their filters to their wives. Due now j *8- a. Againc, tliac JbL>ihla ,Tirz.r.,andHogLib.

out ofthis fpcciall dilpcnfation from God, fuch \ ; Milcah,and!Ss 0ah,the daughtersofZc/ophihad ,

matching isutcerly unlawful,being an apparant ' pi were married antetheirfathers brothers femes
breach ofanothcr expreffe commandcmcnt gi- , ' Num.36.1 x . And Otlmicl the finite of Kerne., the
ven afterward by God himfclfc,Levit.18.9.11. I

(
coz.cnaj f altb,tooî Kiriath-(cpher -, and hegave

To this purpofc faith Augufiine , in way ofan- bins Aefith bis daughter to wtfc .Joi.15.17.
fwer to the example propounded ; ?‘he practice . 1 Howbeir in this cafe, the rule of the Apoftlc ‘

oftbofe firfi times,thenbacked byurgent necrffi'. y, ! isto be followed;That nothing be done,even in ;

thing.i tliac arc othenvile lawful,wherby a mans
brother may(lambic ,or be offended ,or made weak,, !
Rom.14. 21. Wherefore ir is convenient, that !

Object. 2 . Sarah was •Abrahams filter, and ; l'uch marriages fliould not be,bccaufc fomtimes
| yet Abraham tookchcrtowifc, Gcnef.20.12. j they maygive offence in regard of the Law of

the Magiltiatc ; and bccaulc they come lome-
vvhat nccr« co the bonds and tearmesof blond

!
\

1

Tharc
r- — 7—;—s
Abraham Nachor

!

i

!
Dicifit.Dei. lib.

J 15,t -ip.i 6'.

the wore ancient it was ,the more damnable it pro-
ved afterward , whenit tva> refrained by Cjods
commandcmcnt .

I Tetin very deed fee isvnffier : for /bee is the
dattgh' er of myfather ,but rot the daughter of my
mother,andjlic is mr >vfc,Genef. I I .2ep . Abrd- j and flockc, which God hath let dowuc in his
ham and''Hahor took themwives ,and the name of | 1 word. aAfug ’flinc in his 1 5 .bookc I.- ecivaate

Abrahams wife was .y.-r.t/.’. /̂'fii’.Touchingthis I Dci- chap. rC5. fa .cii to this purpofc, experts att.

inffancc, there arc fundry opinions. The Jevves i tcmfumu*,&c, that is,"cB.ivefoundby experi-
doc grant thus much, that flice was called by a D wee,that tn regard of that necrr.es of olpud.whicl)

i name commontoall kins-lolkcof that lex, to j coz.cngerman have unto the degreesof brothers

j wit,a Siflcr • yet indeed flice was cAbrabams ! and fiflers, how rarely caflame hath admitted
' ncccc,the filter of Lot , and the daughter of Ha- \ rhefi marriages , whichwere warrantable by laws,

; tan, Abrahams brother, which Mofesclfwherc bccaufc the law ofGod hath not forbiddenthem,
’ calleth Iifica , Genef. 11. rp.Ochcrstlimkcthat i,DT jet the law of man.Tfevcrihe /efie , thepra-
: flic wasdaughter in law to Tharc, e/lbrabams ; thee lawfull in it ft / ft , was forborne the rather,

j father; bccaulc o/ tbrabam himlclfc faith,She is j bccaufc it camenccrc to that whichwas unlaw.
j the daughter of my father , not ofmy mother. O- f>dl, and therefore marriage with the cozenger-
! rhcrsarc o:'opiniu,that flic was ll.ir.tmdaugh- mane , feemedinamanner to bee marriagewith a

jeer in law, and after his death was tranflaccd ’ mans ownc brother orfift er , <i c . Howbeir there is ;

| UKothef.tmiiyof 1'erah her grand-father; who ' no ejncfiion, but inthe}c times it hath beeneweiit
; wasailh in Head of her father being dead , and : providedby /awes .that fuch marriagesJhouId not j
j thence flice was tcanned his daughter. Now ! be undertake.?or as rise multiplication of alliance j
l howlbevcr in this variety of judgements, it is ' : is hindrcdthtrbyfothi- ĉonvenience altogrow- •
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ethfromthem, thatfriendfnip and /ove which is A j bet weene parry and party properly, bur tmrri-1
procuredb) affinity , bcwcenementhatare ftran~' > • « r. •*>- - » -- s .. 1

gers-,cannot beinlargedandh:crcafed,roheremen''
i got vet out of the limits,and testanet oftheir owe
| blond . Tea,thereu naturally in man acomenda-
! blc menfare ofjhamcfaftnes,vsherbyupon confide-
I rat tonoftheneeTenrifeinblond,heacknowledge:h
| .* dire debt ofmodefly nod honour tobisnext hund-

red, and confe ftenth/ reflrainetb bimfelfe inre-
gardofthem from theoccafsns andaciions ofcon-
crp -fcence,tel:era;:toheisinclineable inrefpeciof
others,And hence it is,thatgenerally themodeflj
that ought to be in thofe which intend marriage,
avoide:/; as muchas may bee, the/e andptch like
con'ynllions.Thefame isthe judgement of Am-

\ ^rfl/finoneofhisEpillles cc his friend CPater-
i mts ,wherein he diflwadeth him frommarrying

iiis fonne with hi« cozen Germane, upon the
grounds beforealleigcd byeAitgnfiine,adding
this withall , that though it were inicfclfc law-
ful!, being no where forbidden by God, yet
iniunthy refpeefs being inexpedient, it ought
not to be done, accord ingto thefayingof the

i Apottle, A!things are lawfull formes , but all
I thingsare not expedient.
j But it is avouched to thecontrary, thatGod
i byexpreffe law forbiddeth marriage with the
t aunc, the fathers fitter, Levit.18.12.and with

J themothers fitter, verf.i 3.and with thefathers
S brothers wife, which isa!lbtheaunc,vcrfe 14.
j'thcreforebythclaw ofproportion, heefovbid-
deth matching wirhthc children of thefrper*

I fons. For in nature it is a ruled cafe : If a man
may not marry the mother,much lefTe may hce
marry rncdaughter;'

si f.The argument is faulty, and concludes
nothing to the purpoic. For there is not the
famereafonefboth. In the right line ofconfan-
guinitir, thole which are litters to father and
motherjttand in place and ftcad of parents; and
their nephewesand necccsarcto them as chil-
dren:thcrforc marriages amongthem can ftand
by no law,either ofGod,of nature, or by the
pofitivelawesofnhtions. It is not fb with co-
zen gennans.Forhiving nofuch relation, there
is net in cheirmarriagesby tliciaw'of Mofes ,a-
nydilccveryoffhaine or breach ofcivillhonc-
ftie. The bleffing of God upon fbmeof them
mentioned in Scripture, as upon lacob and Ra-
chel, and fuch like , doe evidently firew that
they were lawfull in themfelvcs, and pleafing
unto him. And thus much touching kindred by
blond orconfimguinicy.

Kindred in affinitie is that,wherby the rearms
of tv<o kindreds, are brought into chcfoeietie
of one and thefame family ; or whereby per-
fons that are not of bloud, are by marriageali-
ed each to other. Hence it isrearmed affinitie,
becauie it makeeh -in unitieof tearmesin kind-
rcdwhic’n before weredittant.

Affinitie or alliance growechby mixtion or i
| participationof bloud.mrhecouplingof man 1

land wife together in lawfull marriage. For a j
bareand fimplccontrail, rnakcih not alliance j

j age after thecontrail finifhedand consummate.1

Againe, the fame alliance ccafeth and deter- 1
mincth upon the death ofeitherpartie cfpoufcd
ormarried;yet foastheprohibition of conjun-
Ifion remaines and (hands in force, for the pre-
Icrvation of publike’nonefty.

Now there is a kinde ofrclcmblanceand pro-
portion betweene kindred of bloud, and kind-

I ted by marriage ,not onely in regard ofdegrees
i and line, butalfoin refpeclof theprohibition
! of degrees.

Thole that arc ofalliancc,are commonly rc-
| duccd rotheic heads.I.The father in law,orthe

husbandsor wives fathcr.Thcmother in law,or
' the husbands or wives mother.II.The mothers

3 husband or ftep-father to them that come by
] another man.The fathers wife, orffep-mother
to thofe that come byanother woman.IIL The
wives fathers father, or grand-father and the
wives mothtrs mother,or gran-d-motherjor the
grand-father and grand-mother of the wife.
I V.Thefonnc inlaw, or daughters husband,

; and the daughter in law, or ionnes wife. V.
| Thenceccs husband, and the nephewes wife.
jVI. The ftep-fonne, or fonneinlaw, that is,
; the fonne of a man by another wife, or of a
|woman by another husband. The flep-daugh-

ter, or daughter in law, that is, rhe daughter
| ofa man by anotherwifc,or of a woman by an-
' other husband.VII. Thettep-fonnes ronne,or
his fonne whocomesof a man by another wo-

' man.,or ofa woman by another man. And the
^ ttep-daughtersdaughter, or her daughter who

comes ofa man by another woman, or of the

ErifUib.S.
Sp.iUC.

| jCor.*. ir i'

: woman by another husband.V ill. Thchns-
1 bands or wives brother, and the husbands fi-
I ftcr, orbrothers wife.IX.The fitters husband,
1 and the brothers wife.

Concerning affinity, I propound chefcrules.
! I. Lookcm whar degree a man isofeonfan-I guinitic to ones wife,inthe fame degree ofaffi-
j nitiehe is to the wives husband. And contrari-
j wife:for example,
I Ifaac Samuel
j r-—— - — — 1 r ^— 1

I Sfau. Iacob. lofeph. z/ faron. Sli. Levi.
I I

lofeph,
P Here, if iMary lofephs wife, be dittant from

SfanIofephsnnc ] <: by the fathers fide, two de-crees, thenalto islofepb himfelfcdiftantfroin
zAaronthe brother of Slihisfather in law,two

degrees. IfMarythc wife, be dittantfrom her
ownfather Eli one degree,and from hergrand- )
father Samuel two ; then alio is her hnsband
dittant from Eli his father in law, one degree,

and from Samuel his wives grand-father, two.
Another example,

Herod.

— Maria.

!

PI;Up,trhofe rrife is
Heredias.

Here Herod being in the fill degree of
enn-

Herod:
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A brothers wife •, for it is thy brothers flsamc.And

they arc pecu'iarlv diredied to the Ifr2clircs,
upon Ipecinll caufe ; that , when tlicclder bro-
ther died without any iced , the name of the
firfl-bornc might ndt b'ccxtincl, but the family I
might be prefrrved in that name, by railing up 1

ot Iced unto him ; which being a privilege ,
I proper to the Ifraclitcs, upon that fpcciall con- ;
j liberation,:c mud not be enlarged to any other i
j fort of men whatsoever. Neither is the text to ,
be undcrllood of cmifws removed onciy, as
foinechinkc, but alfo ofthc next of thekinred
bybloud jasappearcth piainclyby thchiflory
of Ruth , chap. 1. verf. II. in theft wotds of
Naomt to!ierdaughters in ia vefTtemcacain,my
danghurs : fer what caufe willyotegot with me ?
Are there tiny moefomesinmy womhe, th.ttthej
may beyout husbands ? Trrneagime,my d*it?b-
ters,gceyonr way , for Iamtoo oldto havea(i»t~
battel,G‘c.

III.Rule.The wives kinfman by blond ,is of
affinity to her husband only; blit unto his kin-red by bloud, the fiid kinfinan hath no affini-ric at all. So on the contrary it is true, that
though the husbands kinfmanby bloud. be al -lied to his wife, yet he hath no alliance to choft
that ate kinlmeu of blond unto her. The realon
is, becaufe betweene the kinred of bloud on
the mansfide, and the kinred of bloud on the
womans fide, there is no sffinir.c. For the pro-hibition of the degreesof affiuitic, hath force
inthofconciy which ate the caufe thereof, and
gotlh no further. Now the caufe being onely
in the married perfons thcmfelves, the effcdl j
may not in tcafon be inlarged, to them that ate
ofthc lame bloud with eitherof them.

From this rule it followcth, that the kinred
of both married pcrlonsby bloud,may lawful-ly match togcrher.The fonne in law may inarch
with the daughter of his mochcr inlaw. The
father aiul fonne by another wife, may
ry the motherand thedaughter. T wo bro.hcrj
may lawfully march with two fillers.

]V.'Rjtle.Kinred of affinitic to the wife,
are alfo kinred of affinitic to her husband j but
how ? not properly, but onely after a fort, and
as it were,of affinitic. So on thecontrary. Kin-
red of alliance to the husband, arc as it were

jy ofalliancctohis wifc.ForcvamDle.Thc wifeof
joy father inlaw, which is not my wives ownc
mother, buthcrHep*motheris, a? it were my
mother in l a w f o r fhc is(as it were)of affihi-
ticto me, bccaufcfhe is indeed of aftmitieco
my wife. ’

Thofc which arc of alfinitic onely after a
fortj caiwot conveniently match one with ano-
ther. And therefore the fonne in law may not
marrie with his wives ftcp-mothcr;becauft be-
ing ofalfinitietohiv wife,fhc is in (lead of a mo-

! thcr in law to him- Neither ma y the daughter
in lawmatch with her husbands (lep-father,
becaule he is (AS ic were) a ftep- father to her.
Aga':nc,my fillers husband may not marrie my
brothers wile; for they arc after a fort brother

and

conlarguimctc v.*i:h his brother Philip -tHerodi-
at h is brothers wire >s in the full degreeof affi-
nitic1© him.

11. Rale.Cofins by marriage within the de-
grees,both ofthc right and collatcrall line,doc
comencereto the kinred of their flefh, in the
fame manner that cohns by bloud doc, in the
lame lines ; and chc like degrees inboth arc for-
bidden. Therefore in the right line of alfinitic
it is as well unlawful for the father in law to
marry thedaughter inlaw, orthefonne inlaw
to marrie the mother in law, as it is tor the fa-
ther to marry the daughter, or the fonne the
mother. Againe, in thecoilaterall, it is as un-
lawful for the uncle by the mothers fide, to
marrie the wifeof his liftersfonne, and loino-
rhcrdcgrecs, as it is for him to match in the
famedegreesof confangtiinieie.Thereafonis,
becaufe in thefc lines, as wclas in tholeofcon-
fanguinitie, fuperioursand inferiours, arc each
toothers as parents and children.

From hence amongft other things it may be
gathered , that it is in no fort lawfull for a man,
when his wife isdead to marrie her filler : Lev.
18-16. Thou Jhalt not di[cover the Jhameof thy
brothers wife; for it is thy brothers Jhame- And
Levir.20.31.Themanthat takgthhis brothers
wife,cemmittethfilthinejfe, btcaufe he hath#*-
covered his brothers jhame.

Againft thisdottrincit isobjedlcd.Firft,that
God commandeth not to take a wife with her
lifter, during her life, Levit.18.18. in which
place,hedoth not limply forbid a mantomar-
ry two liftersone after another, but to marrie
them both together, and therefore after the
wife isdead,a man may marry herfiller.

Anftr.The place isa flat prohibition ofthe
finite of Polygamic.For rotatea wifeto her li-
fter in the Hebrew phtafe, is nothing elfc but
to take two wivts one to another. The like
forme offpeech is ufed otherwhere by (JKefesy
as Exod.afi,3.FivecartainsfrailbecoupleAtoge-titer,[the woman to her fifter]that is,one to an-
0thcr;4»rdtheother five curtatnsfhallbecoupled,
[the woman to her After]that is, theoneto the
other. Ezech.1.9. Thefourebeafis were joy-ned with their wings,[the woman to her filler]
chat is, the oneto the other.Againe, tjllofes
himfclfc there allcagcch two reafons againft
‘Polygamie : theone is, becaule the man is to
lovc,cherifh,and comfort his wife;whereas,if
he fhould take untohim anotherbefidcs her,he
fhould greatly vex hisfull liwfull wife.The o-
ther,becaufe by thatmeanes he fhould uncover,

the flumeof his wife ; that is,he fhould p(ay a
very difhoncfl part with her, to whom he was;
before lawfully married.'

Objecl.1.The Lord commanded by a fpcci-ajllaw, that the brother in cafe his brother di-
ed without iffue;fhould take his wife,and ratio,

up feed unto him,Deut.35. y. "u
y -̂jyii'.The w’ords of Mofes are a ipcciall ex-

ception of agcncralllawpropoutidcdin Levie.
18.16, Then Jhalt not difiover the fume of thy

B

I

mar*
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!and lifter cathto other. The veafon hereof is,[ A , certainly, that there is Fornication among you,
j and fuch Fornication , as is not once named a.

mong the Gentiles , that one Jhen/d have his fa. •
thenwife. |Fourthly, Nature it fclfe by proper ir.ftincl , .

abhorrethfuch kindsofconjundlions, and the .
prohibitionsof them, have iufhciciu ground,
even from her principles. For to this purpoleit 1

is ,thatnot onely the lawes ofthe Romane Em- jperours, but alfo thccivill Canons, and courti-:
tutionsofmen,very skilfull in chat kind, have I
in all agesexpreily been made againft fuch per- i
fonsas have offended in thofe Societies forbid- Jden by the Lawof Afofes. j

Fifthly, the Lord himlclfehath denounced !
many and great punifbmcncs to be infilled up- j

B on the breachofthc fame lawes. Levit. 10.11.
{ Theweanthat liethwithhis fatherswife,becaufe
\ he bathuncovered his fathers Jhamt , theyr jhali1 both die,their blondfhalbeuponthem,rtt .\i.The! manthat liethwithhisdaughter inlaw, they hath

fi'ail die the death; they have wrought abomina-tion-, their bleudfhallbe uponthcm.v .iq .Hethat
takesa wife and her mother , committ eh -

•cVuinnriias i bccaule the wile ts holdcn in laws ’ part of
I it , irfr'nlicet. ! her husband , and therefore if affinitiehinders
'fsJ'cconi"g'1 ' uiarnage with one of the married couples, it: hindrethas well in the like cafe and refpect,

i marriage with che other.
And thus much touching the diftance ofj blond , which in the choice of perfons fit for

|marriage is inoftncccfTarytobcoblcrved. For
j in she iS.chap. of Leviticie:therearc fixcecne
! Several! forts ofperfons with whom marriage is
j forbidden. The full is the mother. Thcleccnd
' is che llep-morher. The third , the fifterby the
fame fatherand mothcr.The fourth,the halfc-

i (iiter, by one ofthe parents onely. Thefifth, is
i the ncccc by the fonne.The fixth, the necce by
! che daughter .The fevench ,thcfathers fifter-Thc
eighth, the uncles, that is, the fathers brothers
wife. The ninth the mothers lifter. The tenth,
the daughter in law, or lonnes wife. The e-| k'vcnth, the brothers wife. The twelfth, the

j wives mother. The thirteenth , the ftep-
[ daughter, or the wives daughter by another1 husband , or husbands daughter by a formerI wife.The fcurtccntch,isthc ftep-fonnes daugh-

ter,that is.hisdaughter who was the wives Ion
by another husband - The fifteenth, the ftep-
d uighters daughter.Thc fixtmnh,isthe wives
filler.And not onely theft,but all other anfwc-
rab'.e to them, either in thefatne or likedegree,
are by equa'1 proportion forbidden to be had

:

takes a wife and her mother, commute!} wickgd-uejjeithey jlaH burns himartdthemwith fire.ver.
j IC.The man that taketh hu ffier, his fathers
daughter,or his mothers daughter, and fteth her
jhame,and jhefeethhie{hamefit is vidanietthcre-ftre theyjhallbecut offinthe fight of their people.
vcr. 20. Themamthat liethwith his fathers bra-thtrs wife,anduuctvtrethhis unclesfi:ame, they
Jhal beare theiriniquity,O’JhaSdiechtidies.Dcu.
11 .l .Abafiard fnall notenter intothecongregati-on ofthe Lordeventohis tenthgtUtratio.Yizvi.iy
lo.Curfedbe hethat lieth with his fathers wife.

Thethird effcntiall Signeof a perfon marri-ageable, isabiliticand fitneffe for procreation.
And this in an holy and tnodeft fort is alvvaies
fuppofedtobe in the party contradled, unleffc
thecon

i

in marriage..
Itisallcaged, that the prohibitions mentio-ned in thatchapter,are meercly Mofaicall, that

iSjCcrcmoniall, andchcrcforc doc notbindus
now iuchcnewTellamcnc.

sinf It is a fiat untruth; as fhall appeare by
theft rcafons.

Firft, the Cananitcs long before theft lawes
were given by Mofes to the Ifraclites, were
grievoufiy affiioled for the breach and con-

ipt of the fame, as may be gathered by chat
which is written in the faint chapter of Levit.
ver.i . Act ording tothe works ofthe land of Carta-an, ye fitall no: doe,neitherwaIke intheir ordinan-
ces. And vcr. 24. TonJhalinot defileyour felvts I
in any of theje things • for inad thefe the nations *i arc defiled, which I willcafi out beforeyou. ver. j. 25. And the land is defied ; therefore Iwillvi- £

j fit the wiefiednefft thereof upon it , and the land
fhall vomit out her inhabitants.

Secondly . the Prophets themfelves after
(Jafofes,arc wont to count, theft prohibitions
not Ccrcaiomall, butMorall : Ezech..zi. 10.
Inthee have they difeovered theirfathersfhame;
in thee have they vexed her, that was polluted in
herfiowers. Amos 2.7. t/ fmanandhu father
willgoe in to a maid , tv prpphane the name of my
holtncjfe . . • 1 '

\ Thirdly, the fame lawes are alfo uiged inthe
J new Tcftamcnt, wherein Lcgail Ceremonies (
| were determined, and had their end. Mark.6. i

I 1 S lohn laid to Herod , It is not lanfsilfor thee
j to have thy brothers wife. 1 Cor. 5 . x . Itu heard

C

trary be manifeftly knowne, and difeer-ned by fbmeapparentinfirmicy inthe body.
Hence I gather, that it is unliwfull tomake

a contract wixhluchaperfon,as isunfuforthc
ufeof Marriage,eitherby naturall conftitution
of body, orby accident. For example; inre-gard of ficknefle, oroffrjgiditic, orofthepal-fie uncurabit, orlaftlyofthedeprivationofthe
parts belonging to generation. Thelc and filch
like impediments arc of force, thougha con-tract fhould already be made, yettomakeit a
mccrc nullity ,- conridering that God maketli
knowne his wilt ra them, thathee approyeth
notof fuch cfpauials, but would have them to
bediffolved. . ". . .

ten

Chip. ii.

Againe,. that Avfeich is made betweenerwo'

pcifoasthac arc’underage, is to be holder,and' 1 * P̂'**”*
accounted as unlawful! And though ir fhoiild I
be done by content , or commatuiemcnt of Pa« j
rents, yet it isof no moment. ThlSalwaiesre- !
membred; except it be ratified by a'newcon-' .
fentoftne partiesaftcvtncy be cometoage ;or jthat they in rhemeanc rime have had private
and earns H copulation one with another. : '

Againc,put thecafe two be eipotiftd,where- jS / or ;
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of the one is Under age, tire other of full age ; A-j - ftands in force, the man can no more bebetro-
thc partic that isof full age ought to tarry and tired to two women, than Ire may bee the hus-
expectthe time, whcrciiuhe ifiucof the cfpou- band of two wives - becanie tire fpoufc by the
fnls formerly made may be manifefted. And bond of her promile to tire man, becomes!
the mrder-aged may not breakcoffconfcnt, ci wife ; and the man by tire bond of bis promife ,

thcr before, or when they be come to perfect to the woman, becomes an husband,}D,cur. 21.
ycarcs, but mall reft in cxpe£lationof rlreac-
complifhmcnt of thccontrad!when he or flic
(hall be out of their minoritie.

The fourth eflentiall Signe, is a found and
healthfull conflitution of bodic, free frotndif -
eafes incucably contagious.

Whereupon it followeth, that a promife of
marriage made between thofe,whereof the one
hathadifcafc fo loachfome, as that the other
upon good ground cannot poflibly endurefa-
miliar focictic and company witli him, though
it doc not wholly hinder the ufc of the body, is
utterly unlawful!.

Of thisfort is the Leprofie, the French pox,
aird I'uch like. For feeingthere cannot beeany
matrimoniall ufc of them that are tainted with

a ?.14.
Againc, there can bcenofure-making, and

confequciuly no marriage with iiich afi one,as.,
either hath beenc divorced withouta fulficicnt •

caufc,or hatli wrongfully forfaken and rejected 'a lavvtull mate before.To this purpofe faith our :

Saviour Chrift , Matth.19.9. I fiy unto yon,that
whnfocvcrfhall pit: aw*] hi wife, 'MtVptil hr fit
whoredome,andm.irrtcrhanotheryt'ommitteth-u-

B dulttry, and whffiever marrieth her'Which it
divorced , comtnineth adulter]. Alid S. Pan! t
Cor..7.11.Hut and if Jhedepart ,letdieV remaine
unmarried,or be reconcileduntoher husband,and
let r-ot the husband put away hi* wife.'-' 4 ' -

Hitherto I have1feared of efl'cntiallmarkcs,
which belong to the being of marriage. Now I
come thofe that arcaccidental!. • • c'‘

An accidental!markeof a period fit for ma-
nage, isthat; which belongcth not cb tiic be-
ing, but to the well being, that is,' to the hoh-utfleand purity of that .cftatc. And ofthis fort,
there be three that are the principal!;' ’

The firft is parity or equality, In'regard of
Cbtiftian religion ; For in marriage', there is a
(pecialleare to be had, that beleevei'l be mar-
ched with bclcevcrs,and Chriftiaiis with Chri-ftiansf notbclcevers with Infidels, orChrifti- .
ans with Pagans. For the former fort arc one- 1
ly and;alwaics robe made and kept, afnd the
latter to be avoided, yea, inhibited bypofitivc
lawes and conftitutioiTj, the breach whereof
infuclr calcs is fcvtrcly to bcepuntflicd. The
ncglecf of this paint was otic;principal! cahfc
of the dcftruiffion of the old Worid by t!ie
flood* Geo. 6. 2. The fonnes of Cjod fihv the
daughtersof men, that theywere fibre,ditdtbc]
tooke them wivesof ailthatthey lilted. Abraham
obfcrvcdit in the marriage of //>rfr his (dnnij
and-fonhatpurpole tookc anoatb'of' hisTer- ’

} .. .T . VftHf'.Gdn.24. ^.Iwillpwty theelfirb’irreby the ]
The fifth .elfcntialiSigne.ofa.perfonmarriagc- Kit’ll fijfifkof heaven, and Godof the‘earth, that

able,isfreed,amc from marriage;viherebyboth , Q thou{halt not ta'̂ e a wifeuntomy finoflhi a.tr.gh-
rhe parties which enter contract,ate foatJSbfcr-’ j ters 9f theCananites ameng whom f dwelt.And
tic, that neither cite man hath in prefeiu.anti-. 1» Snpthtion of thic hoiy example, Ifate al (o .
thcr wifcjOrisproujifcdtOfabochcrjnorthc.woH 1 ; gfVtB*chargcunro /iwAhisfon,thatlfcfliould j
man haih-anothcr husband,of ispromifcdecrsU fit!tity 4.wtfe of the daughters of Canaan,Gen.
nothcr.!f (jc .i^aion is, b«oa«fc GodbimfclS: . Afterward (here was an bxprcffc Law .
cfte<|ntcc|».thaf'uiarriag5oii|y lav̂ foH,'«,hfi!eirr. of .God givcii By d^pt, touching chc Geii-!
one man is ioyned to-ft?$vw.0tnao, anrfcihejft tiles t&arhvcd inthatlanff. Exod.54. X s -
both into otic;tlclb; atrd consequently judgfth 1 , wamthmtbou makenot it covenant w:: f ifeinha- j
it unlawfull,asfor one man tobavcmorcwfvCT; \himmsof the Intrd,&c{veil. 16.And tittyoft heir
fo for one. woman at thp.fetfre rime to.hate daughters unto thjJonWs, and their daughters
move husbands. •• •*:•. . -• ' gae ^ whoring after their gods y and' fsalfi thy

Hence it followeth, tb*t jcCts again!!thelaw i yfomettgie a whoring after theif god).And ih? 1

of God, and chc firft inftict»ioo.*f Marriage*, [ iamcla w was urged by hes* t!tc Prieft in h s j
chatacqnuaclfliouW b® tnsdcbefcwfenC' futh! : time.Ezra.10. rl. Separate yos:r fivesfrom
perlons,whereof theonoisfocmcriybottothed | tbepeoplfofthe land,etna from thefirange tvtves. >
to another. For io long is the firft pjoirtife i Lallly,S. iPWcxhortcth the Corintluar-s . 2,

fuch contagious difeafcs , without apparent
danger of mfebling each other, and thofe alfo,
which have lociecy with them,ami others ; yea
and by this mcanes the ifliie of their bod .es,
growing of a corrupted Iced, are even borne
to pcrpctuall miferic, ami to great hurt and
hinderance of theCommon-wealth ; thecafc is
plaine, that fuch marriages pannot be Underta-
ken with good confidence. ;-o

Now if theone pa rtybiYCidifeafc,though
not contagious , yet either ipcurablo,. or fo Q
‘loathfomc, as the otherbith juft carle to ab-
horre hiscompany ; for example,if he be ficke
ofa Lethargic, of the falling fickneffe,;or ILch
like difeafcs ; then, though it bee lavrfiiU to
match with him, becaufciuch acontrad!isnot
exprefly forbidden , neither is it apparently
hurtfullto the Common-wealth, yet itis; not
expedient, becaufc thedifeafp being lbathiome
co the found parcie, the marriage willalfo be-come unprofitable, and (hep^rty in dangerof
breaking the commandctnent of the HliMall
law, wherein God fotbiddeth t<? coroiDibadulj.
teric.

•Tuip;.
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Of £bfijltan Occonmi?y \6 So iC H A p . 5.
Cor. 6 . i^.oe not unequally jokedwith the Infi- A ] For this caufc it was a grcatfault, wherewith j
dels.Anti Tuns ;. 1 o. F.c\e'd himthat is an he- one Afnleim was jtsftly charged,that being but .

I reuke,*fitr once or rxiceadmonition. a very young man, be wa* married toa wife ot
1 Bur fuppofc itfaileth out, thatthc cfpoulals lixtic ycarrs ofage. j
' be part, Sc that both partiesatthefirft wertbe- Secondly, of condition and ertate. For this •.

. leevers,pi one of them onlyjor that at firtlbotffo alfoisaofwrcrableuntothe Apoftlcsrule, who junbekevers j and yet afterward one ofl ! exhorteth men to thmkeof, aad to doc thefe j
them is converted tothefa'uh, orfurthcr, ad- j j thingswhicharetrue, j*jf,c«»»rarB<ffi£/f,<t7s-d:jy‘j

; tnit that both were beleevets at the contract, j ^99drepw,Phiiip^..8.Thusirijalcen:clyandI yet within fome time after, the one becomes ; commendable practice , that the Prince, the
j an Infidel!,that is to fay, a ]ew,aTurke, oran ' Noble man, the freeman, the gentleman, the
( obftinate Hcretikc, that denies the faith , and yeo.man,See. fhould be joyned infocictie with
: Tafeth even the very foundation of Religion; in them, that are of the fame or like condition
I thiscafewhat is to be done ? Surely even fuch with themlelvcs, and not otherwilc. For this
j efpoufals once made and ended , ifthere be no j | caufc arc the ancient Romans greatly to bte! other impediments but thefe, are to ftand and * ! commended, who (aswee read inthfffories)
cofitinucfirmeandunchangeablejfolongasthc ; B ' hadfuchacatefull rejectof theirmarriages in| unbdecviug party doth willingly yeeldfic fob- j thisbehalfe, that theymade lawes and confti-j mithimor hctfelfeto chc performance ofma- i rations for the retraining of incqualitie ofI riage dutics,propcrly belongingto nunSc wife, j worldly eftate in fitch fccictics;by thismeanes

! My reafon is, the fpcech of cPaul,whofaith, If j preventing much confufion and difturbance in
\ t»jbrother JMVC awife,thar leleeveth net , tflhtt ! families, and otherordersof men. Whercunto
' be cant ;>i: to dwell ynth him, , let him not forftkt 1 agreesthat of Tertnlhan.who faith, That if A I|her, Again? .The womanwhtek hath an husband ! frcc-weman had affianced her felft to him that

that hcleevc hrot > if he be content to dwell with teas abend- man tc another, and being thricead-
, her ,Uth-er pot firfafr him.1 Cor. 7.11,13. ; j mcnifktdthcreefbjhintthat hadautberitst,over

lfit Where alleaged , that the finnc ofaduU j herdidnotwithflatidmgfeefevereinker pnrpofe,
terie diflolvcs. the bond both of comradT and ffhee fhould according to the law, left her fret.
marriage,and therefore much more doth Idola- dome.
try or infidelity, which is a fiunefarremorede- Thethirdnoteis,publike hoceflyand credit,
tcftablethaui adultery : I anfwer,thacthcque- wherebythe contradmadebeconjetamitter
ftionisuotjwhetherof thefe is the greater fin, of goodttpoft, well thought and Ipokenofa-
or mote heinous in the fight ofGod;for Infide- Q brood. tTbatfervcf thfrtgs art ef good retort,

; lity in both refpcdfo farreexccedcth the other; thwktenthtm, Philip.«f. 8. From hence I ga-but whether of them is more pregnant to-the i thtr, ::.i
nature fhd‘ condition of wedlockc. Now the ! L That it isan unfiremely thing for a man
finneof adulterie is that alone, which breakes totfiaiepromileof itiarriagetofucha woman,the bond, and tenounceth the troth plighted in as hath bccnefonnerly deflowred,or hath and
marriage, 3nd isthe propercaufc of a divorce, js, otroay be convincedof adulterie, sud un*jnd not Idolacricorlnfidelitie. ' . cleannfile. Nay, I adde further, thata contrail

The fccond note, is parity or equalitieiri fc- made with fuch anone, ashimfclfe hath before
gardofage and condition.' deflaur*d,isby theLawofGod unlawfbll.Fcr

Firftof Age , becaufc though the jnarriJgeof cbe ajduhererand theadultcrefie,by divine law
perfotu, whofc ycares arefarre uncquall, is not fhoaibi.beput todeath,' and be cutofffrom hu- •
exprcflyf'otbidtlen in the word;yet it isagree- raa«.fbeietie,Levit. &0.10.
able to the rules of acpcdicncicanddeccncie, II.It isaltogethcrinrxpedicntthata woman

; thatthcaged fhould match with theaged; the fhonlffbemarnedtofuchaman,ashathacon-
’ younger witluhc youuger. cubine. unleffc he formerly renounce her, and

Rcafons arc thefe. Firft, beeanfc the com- ^ teftjfferhe fame by true and unfained repen-fortsof thisfocictie in likelihood ' will by this cancc.Thereafon is plaine.Sucha marriage can-
meanej alwaics be equal!, and confequcrttly not be undertaker*jn-theiord. And the panic
bring the more contentment to cither part** himfclfe, befrfg before polluted with hiScon-
Stcondly, thefe uncquall,marriages arc offeb- ciibiiw, bccomejnowby marriageto another,
times offenfive to otherŝ Thirdly, they cannot ari adultcrcr;8t ftiethatis married unto him.by
but in(b.necalcs prove oftcnhveeven to them- th»bera£l yeeldsconfont untohisadulterie.
felvcs. For when a man of great ycares mat- . , 1J I. Thatnottfan -ptoteflingChriifianreli-cheth with a woman very young, or a young gion,tnacb lefleamittifter ofthe word, ought
firipling marricth an aged woman ; the elder retaketo fnrniclft ihiflarringe an harlot, adc-partie growing wcalcc and impotent, may the I famed woman,orone that comesof infomous

) fooncr conic to be unfit for marriage duties;fcid j parents,thoughfhc berepentanr. Ievir.2r. 7.
I the younger being of greater llrcngth and abi- j The Priefi fhali not take to wife one that it a

li ty, tlv; uiote in danger being expofed to in- Irviber̂ .er.prte^uMn^;' that is to fay, which hath :

contincncie,and tint in the higheli degree,un- j ancTiln»m^orcomesofignominiousparents.'i klfo iue bc.rcflraincd by Gods (pcciall grace, j |Wbicblaw,though ^was inpart Ceremonial!

were
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or Houjholdgovernment.
J ml Lcvicica!l ,atid ki farrc forth abrogue •, yet A i char judgement fbould be lound;.mcl in regard !

havingin itfome Moralitic, in as much as tiic I or will, their choice fhoulc!bee free. And here
rcafbnrhrrco^towic,brcaulc ic is reproach Mil . fundry calcs are to be rcfbl vcd.
to a Ciiriftian, but fpccially to a Minilter) is ; A Cafe, When the contrail flowes not from
ftill in force, it is to bee holdenperpccuall . for . the will and good liking of the parties, but is
Chriftianprofcflion,andthcEcciehafiicaIlMi- j faced and compelled , what is then to bee
nifiery is principally cobcrcfpcCted,nnd what- done ?

ibever may prejudice the dignitic and credit
thereof, to be avoided.

Objc'.l. x . Thc Prophet ITofea was comman-
ded to take unto him xrvifeof fornication, that
is, an harlot, Hofea i.». Anfv, ftofe* did it not
indeed, bur in type and rclcmbiance. For God
commanded him in his prophecy , to take upon
him (as it were) theperlon ofa fornicator, that
by chis meanes bee might the more effectually
chargcand convince the ifraelitcsof theirun- B
clcane and unchaftconverfation.

Ob]cB. 2.The Lord alfo forbiddeth the
Pried to many a widow, Lcvit. 21.14.it may
feeme chctforc nnexpedientfora Minilterfoto
doc. Anf The law concerning the marriage of
a virgin, and not a widow, was not injoyned
to all I’ricfts, but onely to tliechiefe Priclt,
Lcvit. at. 10. And lice alfo might Manic a
widow, but filch an one onely, as hath beetle
che widow of a Priclt, and not any other, H- j
zeeh. 4-j. 22. Now this was commanded them
upon fpcciall confidantion. For the high
Pricft wasa typeof Chrilt, and Chrilt was in

timeto come co call his Church the elect, a-
mong the Gentiles , and to marry them as a
virgin cfpoufed nntohimfclfc.Yea, hcc wasal-
fo to marry his Church asa widow, but the
widow ofa Priclt onely,bccaufc he was to ga-
ther to himfclfc the remnants of the Church of
thejewes ; Howbeir, not all ofthem, but l’uch
onely ascame of the holy Fathers,and were II-
raclircs, not according tothcflcfii, but accor-
ding to the proinifc.

IV. That it is not meet fora man to be con-
tracted to the filter of her that is already affi-
anced unto him.

, And fo much of thefirft point, requiredto
the making ofa contract, namely,the choice of
a perfon fir for marriage.

Ch.6 . dS1 |

; Anfv. If the cfpoufals have beetle made
through force or fcarc ; I meanc, luch as may
befdl a conltaur, and refolute man, and which
hath bccnc

(

1

wrought upon good knowledge,
and coulidcraticii;thcn are they of no moment ,
and in truth mccrc nullities ; bccaulc there is
wanting to them tlic liceand voluntary accord
and a (lent of both parties. Ncverchelcllcif af.
cerward they fhali grow to a new conlent, or
both yecld to an afccracccptation of that which

formerly made , the cfpoufals fiiall then
fiand in force ; without further exception, or
contradiction.

11. Cafe- But how if content bcepaft, and
in proccll'cof time it appearesto thcelpotiled
pcrfons, tharthey have erred ; cither in choice
or content tor both ?

Anfv.There is a threefold errour incontent ;
the otic of the perfon , the other of rhrabilitie,
oreflatc of the perfon, the third ofthequad-

i

was

l iCi
Errour in refpeer of theperlon is, when one

perfon is takenforanother ; or when the con-
tracts made betwecnctwo, whereof thcone
was taken to bee fuch a party,as afterward hee
proved not to bee. Now wherethis errour is
committcd.it is a plainccaie,tberc was no con-
tent;and therefore the contrail, uponcertaine
knowledge thereof is quite fruliratc. For the
knowledge of the par ty is the ground of con-
fent,ami belongs confcqucntiy to the very fub-
Ihuice ofmarriage,

Ncverthclcfle , if the errour being cnee
knowne, the parties have had lecrct (ocictic
one with another ; and have either agatnccon-
lentcd , or growncto an after-acceptation of
the content before made, the contract may and
cloth fiand m full force. For example ; iacob by
thedeceitofX<f £rf», had taken LcahtoxRachel,
to his wife: fo laiih tlic text , When the evening
wascome, Laban looks Leak /./j daughter, and
broach:her to hint ,andher:era mtr.no /W,Gcn.

D *9.25./hit whenthe morntve wasante,beholdtt
was 5 iNowby the judgment of rlie beft
Divines,lacob might julily have lei'.oimced Le-
ah, if hcc would , bccaulc Laban had given her

J untohimter "Kachtl,and lb deceived him;yet
I hee would not nfecxtrcmific, but kept her as
| his wife*

If it bee laid , there was an errour hf the per*
fon,tliercfoic no content , and lo Leah was no:
his lav,full wife, but Rad t! : Ianfwcr, that
I,tacob did renew his cnrlutt afterward, and

c

C H A P.VI.
OJ Conjcnt in the

Qontratt.
"T'Hcfecond tiling required to the making
\ of a contract, is the free and full content

ofthc parties,whichis indeed the very Ionic and
life of thecontrail. And this confcnc fiandeth
in the approbation,or(as we commonly call it)
the fare- making of the parties contracted.

Conlcnt in this calc is two -fold,cither oftbe
man and the woman, or of their parents.

Touchingthc firit : Thata manand the wo-
man may yecld free confcnc each toother, iris
neccfi'aric that , in rclpcCt of midcrfianding,

/ that renewed conlcnt following upon their
! knowing one cf another , made her bis wife
' though ui excrcnuric , and rigour dice was j
not. Againc , Rachel was indeed the par — I

lie f
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. tic co whom he? was efpoufed, by the former A\ ly with intermiilion.
I coocraet : ami therefore upon their mucuall a- If ir bee perpctuall, die calc i? clcarc, that
j greement afterward , fitee alfo became his wile, whether one of the parties onely ,or both bee
So faith the holy GholV, vcrl'c 17. Fulfill[even franticke, the contract made bccwccnc them,

j fearer for her , and neewill alfo jivethee Rachel 1 is altogether unprofitable and vainc. For fuch
for thy fcrvrcc, c:Tc.v.18.ThenUcob didfo,and know not what they doc when tiicy make a
Laban gave him Rachelhit daughter to bee his promife,and the confcnt which paflcth betwixt

1 wife. them cannot be free,full,and perfect, but mull
, Errour of the ability or eftacc is, when one needs bee hindered and prejudiced by the heat

of the parties to whom content vras given by and violence oftheirdifcale.
theother,being taken for rich and wealthic, in

[ the ifllie proves to have bccnc very poorc, and
! not futhcienc to maintaincchat date of life.
i; : Touching thiserrour,iris to bee confidercd,
'} whether the ederadt was made ab{bluce,for the
I , time prd’ent,and fofor ever afterward, or con-

di ionali for time to come only.If it were abfo- B
s ' lute, that is,conceived in tearmesoftheprefent
I timethen,though thedeceit be veryoffenfive to
1 the party deluded,& upon his complaint oughc
i inequity co be puniflicd by theMagiftratcjyct
j it is not of force to breakc the contra&ibccaule
j the abilicicof either, or both parties, belongs
| not to the cflencc of marriage. But if ic were 1

! for time to conicand condicionatc, then hceor j
| llicc that made promilc upon thiscondition, is
i lice and not bound incontinence to fulfill the

promife ; unlciT:thecondition exprefied aforc-
; handbekept and performed.

Errour of the quality of chepcrfouis, when
1 fhee which was in the clpoufa Is taken to beea

virgin, is afterward found to be with childe by
. another before they come together.By this cr- Q

rour theCovenant is made void, and becomes
j a meere nullity ; for asthe man cannot be com-
( pclled upon true and ccrcaineknowledgechero
• of.tomarry the womanjbut may renounce her,
j unlelTe both parties come to a new agreement,
i or have privately knowneeach other upon mu-

cuall confcnt. For firfl , God did in exprefle
tcarmes command thejewes, that fuch a wo-
man ihouid bee Honed to death :Deut. 22.20.

j If the Kiaid(ihitWASGIVEN to wife)bee not found !
1 a virgin, veil". 51. thenfi:allthey bringthe maid j
tt the Jnorc of herfathers hottfe, andthe men of
her city Jbaiiflone her with [tones to death, be-
cause\hce hathwroughtfilliein Ifrashby playing
the wheremher fathersl OHFE.Therefore it was
not the will of God, chat file fhould bercrai- £)
lied asa wife, but utterly rejected and forfaken.
Againe, this was fouluall a practice inllracl,
upon Gods Commandement, that godly and
righteousmcn.uponthedifcovcryot'thiscrror,
would not in confciencc bee perfwaded toma-
ry them to whom they had bccnc betrothed,
Mntth.1.18.Ipfirph her /yrjband (having found,
before Mtry and bee came together, that dice
was with child? .beinga jnff man,and not witling j
to make her a pubhlg example,w.U minded to put j

I her away fccretly.
i h 1 1, ( fife.What (hall weethinke of theel- 1

' pmifiilsofluch ,asarcfurious,and franticke ? j
j A:fi Wemult dillinguifii ofchc dilcal’cs.
i Formadnclle iscitlicrperpetual,orby fits on-

Novv although pcrpetuall madneOc be a juft
impediment ofmarriage, and a luflicicnc caulc
todiflolve a contract, yetitis meet thatthere
bee a convenient Ipace of time agreed upon,
wherein ail meanes may be ufcd for the curing
ofehis difcafe, to the end that Gods will tou-
ching their amendment may bccthe more evi-
dently known;and both the parties thcinfelvcs
and thtir friends may give teftimonie to the
world, that they have had a carcfull refpecl of
the contrail before made.

Againe, if it bee not continuall,blipby * fits ,
fo as they have{bine good dayes,and quiet in-
termilfion, the cafe isotherwife. Forchecon-
cracl fliall be ratified,and Hand in force: provi-
ded, that it was minifefily knowne, chat the
laid parties were both in their right wits, be-
forctheypisghtthcirtrothcach toother ; and
chemlclvesbee willingafterwards toconfirmc
their promife formerly made,by renewing their
conlent.

Confcnt ofthe Parents, is that ail whereby
they give their word and promife, to bellow
their children in Marriage, and in regard of
right,doe indeed ptclently befiow them.

Therefore private contrails, thatarc made
without freeand lawfull confenr of parents,arc ;
noroncly unproficableand unlawful!, butevenl
by the law of God meere nullities. Reafons. I. i
they are contrary to chc exprefle will and com-
mandement of God:Exod.io.Honour thy ¥a-
ther andthy Mot /jfr.II.Thcy arc fiat repugnant
to naturall equity : which ceacheth, thathcc
who hath not power, nor rightover himlcltc, j
cannotbinde himfelfe by promile toanother, f
Now children have not power ovcrthcmfelves,
but are under the government, and at chcdif-
pofitionof their parcnts;thcrfore the covenants
which they make, arc not mad c and appointed
of God ;and thole which God tnakech not, arc
in deed and truth none at all.

I

I
’DiluciJain
tc.-vsilo.
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C H A P. 7.
Of %ejecliott0 or Iffnfall

of the fontrait.
J

!

Ontrary to chccomplcat and lawfull con-
trail is Rejection, whereby the Contrail

isdifiolvcd,or brokenotr.
A lawfull Contrail is then diflolvcd, when

lb:n<:

e
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Houihdigovernment. 6*1I CM or
lomc great and heinousfault followcth imme-
(iiatly upon it,in either of the parties cfpoufcd.
And from hence arife divers and fundry cafes
to be fee downeand rcfolved.

Tlic firrt is this:What is to beedone, when
Pome difeafe bcfals one of the parties immedi-
ately after the contract made ?

^»/.Thofc diieafes which take awaythe uPe
of thcbodic, and altogether difable the parrie
from the performanceof thepromife made in
refpeet of marriageduties,ate very juft impedi-
ments of marriage, and conleeucntlydo break
off the Contract. Of which fort arc incurable
palfies, frigidity,and fuch like,whereof I have
fpoken before.

Nevcrthelefle a covenant oncemade is not
(iiddcnly to be renounced forfearc of breeding
offence. And therefore fomc longer refpitc is .
to beetaken from thetime of the Contract, in
which they are to reft in cxpe&ation ofamend-
ment, before thefaid difeafes bepublikclyand
folemnly declared to beeincurable, and confe-
quently that the covenant made is become
void.

A.' tenement,while they l'o
I Uoon this advice given by their lawful!Pa- |; ftor,or Pome in his Head - if rhey both yccld.or
I one of them at the leaf!defires to bee at his
|ownelibcrcyr.thecfpoufals areforth-with to DC
; broken off.But if neither will content to a fepa*.j ration, butrather proceed as theyhad begun,
and in probability the one have no juft caufe
to hold theother in fufpicion.inrefpedf ofcon-tagion ;theyarcnot to bee hindered Prom the
confumniation oftheir marriage.

Furthermore, though one of them ffiould
haveadifeafe, which is continual!without in-termiffion,and yet curable,or any other incon-venience fliould befall cither of them,after the
Pure making whereby they becomelame,deafe,
or «iumbc,8cc. yet this is not a fufficient caufe
to move them to renounce, and diffolvc the
Contraiff.

r.miinc.f

f

B

APeconJ Cafe. What if it fiftieth out that
after thefinifhing of the contrail, one ofthee-fpoufed perfons bee long ablent from theother,
foas theabfcncc be prejudicial to themarriage,
that Ihould enluc upon thecontrail.

sivf.Inquiry muftbemade,whetherthis ab-Pence bee voluntary, or againtt the will of the
party.

Now if the diPeafcdoc not for the prefent
takeaway the uPe of thebody, and yet in time
prove* incurably contagious,and fo loachkoaic
chat theone may juftly fcare to keepeand con- Ifit bee voluntary.For example ;if the man
vcr!e withthcother, asit fiftieth out whenone uponan honcfland juft caufe, the woman alfo
is tainted withleprofic ; then the Contrail is , being privy thereunto, fhall goc beyond Peas,
utterly to bee diffoived, as if God himfelfc and being admonifhed of his dutie before-
fhould havecommanded it,(bough the premife j hand,fliall notwithflanding ftay a wholeyeare
wasformcrlynudc,andthepariicsthcmfdves!^ ormore, and will not returne, but further wil-(hou'.d bee unwilling.God hath ordained Ma- fully abfent himfclfe; then may it be lawful!to
trimony to helpc,nottohurt,either the perfons , the woman, tocrave of the pubiikc Magiftrace
themfclvcs, or others. Where therefore thefc a diftolution ofthecovenant made, and confe-
difeaPes be,which may iofeit, hurt, or deftroy qurntly marry another man, unlcfte the for-others, there God hath, as it were, tefttfied mcr to whom (bee was contraflcd,be heard of.
from heaven, that the addone isnot pleating i Ifhebc.thcnfhail itbclawfull for him ro plead
unto him, and that prefcntly it ought to bee for himfelfc, and rendering no juft caufe of his
fruftrate. rcfufali, hec fhall bee forced by rhe Magiftrates

Thecontrailbeingthusonce diffoived, the ; authority to (land to his promife, anti take the
Prunder partie fhall bee at hisor her liberty to ; woman for his wife. And the fame order is to
marry againe. Butthc difeafed is by the Ma- ibectakcn in the wilfullabfenccof the woman,
giflratcs authoritie to bee forbidden focietie I afterfhc iscontracted. .
vithany other in way of marriage, and com- | Ifagainc, the man or woman fhall upon an
.nanded to leade his life, where he may conve- 1 evill minde, and with purpofc to deceive each
niently from company, forfearc ofinfcilion. 1 other, abfent themfclvcs,and depart ; rreanes
And withallhc is for hisowne part, tofucunto p multbeufcd , that they may be admonifhed of
God by prayer in faith for tkegiftof conrihcn- : their dune. That being done,or at leaft under-cy.For certain it is,that he to whom God hath : taken,and ycttheparticoffending will notap-
denied the powerof ufiugmattiage with good : pcare, iftheotherthat is prefent, upon ccrtainc
confidence, is thereby even called to continen- knowledge of his ot her want in refpcifl ofcon-
cic and tingle life. i tinency,fhall fuc to the Magiflratc; after pub-Butif the difeafe beenot contagious, yetei- like and folerane notice given,the contradl may
ihcr incurable,or fb nafty, that either of thee- be broken.
fpoufedhath jufi caufe to beafraid oftheothers But if on the other fide, either of them bee
company; then both are to beeadvifed , not to abfent againll their wil,and iutendeth no fraud
claime their right, but willingly tofurrender it or deceit, but is violently detained, bycapti-
each to other by mtituall confent, that they vity, imprifonment, fickneffe, force, banifh-may be free againe,and not bound by any for- ment, tranfportation, and fuch like ; then the
mcr promifeto live together as man and wife,• partic prclcnt being defirous of the confiim-
confidcring that they haveno hope mutually nution of the Marriage,ought cithertomakc
to convctlc together , with comfort and con- means unto him,and expe-tft his returne,or have

ccrtainc
i
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; taino notice of his death, before flic promife, or , A readic beftowed.
j havetodoe with anyother inway ofmarriage.; Secondly, by parentsccnfent, Iundcrftand 1
| A third cafe. What if after the contract,one I that which they give, notrafhly,unadvifediy,
, of the patties becomes furious,ormad ? j or fcolifhly,but out ofgood and wife confide- I
1. An}'.Ifthe difeafebe continuall, without in- j ration, ar.d upon true and found judgement of
, termiftion, in all equity and likelihood, the e- the bufineffe in hand : for other wife,as much as|
fpoulalj are to bee diflolvcd, unleflc both par- in them licth, they make themarriage void and j

:‘ties after knowledge and experience of the dif- of none cflfcdt. And they are then thoughtto •

: eafc‘,ha veknownc one another : yet in this,and carric a right judgement of the thing, when {
all fuch likecafes, it is fit that good meancs bee they beablecoyeeldajuftcaufcofycelding.or ;
tried and ufed, and fulr.cicnt time bee given for denyingtheirconfent. For example:if afather '

’ tiic reftoring of the difcafed, to their former denies to beftow his daughter lulia upon Sem-
' good eftate, and for the accomplilhmcut ofthc proisitu , bccaufc hecknowes him tt> bean Arti- j
|marriagelawfully begun, as before. an,aPelagian,orofany otherfort ofHeretikes:

hee with-holdcth his content upon a good
ground, and hee doth that which hee doth, of :
judgement. j

Yet further I addc, that where theParents !
doe diffent, and can yeeld no probable caufc j
therof;the marriage confummatc without their
confent, ought to be confirmed and ratified by
the authorise ofthe Magiftraee, who is Pater
Patria. And this feemes to bee thcmoftcquall
courfe, both for the avoidingof greater fcan-
dais , and for the preventing of wrong, that
mayother wile be done in fomc particular cafe,
as to a womanthat isdeflowred and rcjcflcd.

Thirdly, confent of parcncs isejtlicr exprefi-
fed,orimplycd lexprcilcdjvyhcnit is given by
word : Implyed,when it is yeekied by (Pence.
For it ftandeth with moil equity and indiffe-
rencie, to thinke that thofe Parents doe give
confent, who doe not byword exprefly deny
the fame.

I
!

C H A P. V I I I.
Qf SVl-arriage.'

j \ J Arriageis that,whereby the conjun^ion
! ITJ.formerly begun in the contract, is fo-
! lemnly manifefted, and brought to perfeftion.
!Marriageisconlummats by threefortsof adti -

I ons joncofthc parents ofthe Bride and Bride-
groom,the other of the Minifter inipubUkc,thc

j third of die pcrlbnscoupled together.
| The action of theParents is upon the Marri-
!age-day, to bring the Bride, and deliver her to
j the Bridegroome, that they two may become!
j actually man and wife,and performe each to
i other all 'matrimonial!duties.
' And where the marriage is complete,in any

other manner , lo as the Parents upon found
judgement and deliberation , {hall deny their
fill and free confent,either in exprefie words,or
by connivence and filence, and that upon juft
and lawfull caufe ; there though in the civill
Courts of men, it may (land , and thechildren
Taornerhercin be legitimate before men,yet the
truth is, before God it is of no force, but a
mcerc nullity.

And bccaufc this doctrine, touchingconfent
o{Parents in thefe cafcs,ts of great ufe,and avai-
led!much to theSupportingand maintaining of
families; I will firft open the truth thereof, and
then prove it by realbns.

Under the name of Parentsare comprehen-
ded ; Firft, the Father and Mother. Secondly,
all Tutorsand Guardians,who have the proper
and foie charge. of wards,or others under years
ofdifercti.on.Thirdly,all lucb as arc kindred of
blond, whoare inftead of parents to children;
as the uncle by the fathers fide,thc uncle by the
mothers fide, and fuch like.

Now torching thc.confent ofparents,that is
of father ail’d mother,T Isold it rcquihtcof nc-

; cellule to marriage;for theauthority of parents
j mud not be refilled,or violated.As for Tutors,
j and fuch as have the place of Parents, their
11 confent is no:requiredof nccelficy, butof ho-
) ncftyatlcaft, bccaufc the powerand authority
ofthe Parent; though it be not taken away,yer
it islefltncd , when it is either transferred toan

1 orherpetfon, crin pirtrcllcth in the childc al-

ii

1

1

. *

C
Fourthly, children are either fubject to the

auchoritie of their parents in the family 5 or at
their owne liberty,and our of their parents fub-
jeCtion.Thofe thatarc at liberty, arc tied nfi-
ccffarilyto fubjcction in refpedt of marriage ;
but theotherbeing ftillofthc familie, and un-
der jurifdiftion, are bound to bee ordered by |
their parents in the beftowing ofchetnfclves. j

This is briefly the meaning of the qurftion i
in hand. Now, for proofeof this point, I will|
propound three forts of arguments, whereof j
fameate d rawnfrom the law ofGod/ome from|
the light of nature, andfome from the judge- |
ment oftheancient Church.

For the firft fort.According to thelawofGod,
marriage isnoroncly a civill and politike, but
alfo a divine and fpirituall conjunction, the
author and ordainer whcrof,upon fpccial cawfe
was God himfelfeithisour Saviour Chrift wit-
neftcthjWhen he hithjhofeir' jo/tt Qod hath joj-
Kedtogether,letTfontxnftparate,\An-\g.6.T 'hzt
therefore marriages may beefoundly- ratified
and confirmed , the authorise and power of j
God himfelfcis nccelTarily to be interpofed. j

Ifit beeasked, How God that is in heaven, j
foould bringand joine together man and wife !
' upon earth; |

I anfwcr,that he doth it norimmcdiatcly by j
himfelfe, as he brouglic C-v/th unto c/ fAto),but j
in and by fomc lolemne and lawful! mcanes. ;

1 And 1

D
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Ai’.ci this mcanc,is that great ami ancient power
and prerogativeof Patents.And the law of God
hath given them this power, not in civill con-

i tracts and in compohtions alone, but even in
the beginning and accomplifhing of marriages.
Dcur.-7.-5. Thou Jha/t not give thy daughter un-
tohis finite,nor take his daughter untothy finne.
Jcicm. 1.9.6 - Talte wives for your fonnes,andgive
your daughters unto hujbands, that they may
bcetre formes and daughters, i Cor.7.36. But if
any manthinke that it is uncomely fir his virgin,
tfjhe pajfe the flower tf her age , and need fr re-
quire,let him doe what hewill,heJiuneth not,let
thembe married.

Hence it was,that Abraham by right of this
authentic , gave ortcr what wife his fervant
fnould provide for his fonne: Thou jhalt not
take a wifeunto my finne of the daughters of the
Canaanites.* But then Jhalt gee unto my Conn-
trey., and to my kl»rcd,and take a wife unto my
finne Ifaac,Ocnciis34.5,4. Samfin,though he
was infhunci with the love of the woman in
Timnath, waomhc favv to bcbcautifull in his
eye,yet he c'urft not take her to his wife,till (be
was given Hm of his parents, Judg.14. It was
an exprefletavv of God, that if a maninticcd a
maid that VM not betrothed,andlay withher,he
Jhou/d endow her,and take her to his wifi : But
how ? ma ke in what manner the holy Ghoft
proceeded), If her father refife to give her to
him, heJhalt pay money according tothe dowric
of virgins,Exod.22.16,17.Dcur.22.a55, 29. In
which Text, Afofes plainly tcachcth, that the
content of the two parties is not lufTicicnt, no
not chough they have had focictie together, un-
lclfc they have the free content of their Parents
alfo. In like manner it was ordained by God,
Numb.3.4 5,6. That tfa woman vowed a vow
untotbe Lord,being inher fathersheufi,and her
father hearing it ,holdeth his peace concerning
her, that is, approved) her vow by winking
at it, her vow Jhsill fiand. But if her father dif-
atlowhcr,that is, give no approbation or con-
lent unto the vow made, itJbaHbc of no value,
and the Lord will forgive her, bccaufe her fa-
ther confented not.Now,if thevow of children
made unto God , and pertaining to his wor-fhip, cannot bee ratified without the Parents
approbation; ofhow much Idle forcedial1 any
private contrail or marriage be, without their
allowance.

The lecond argument is taken from the light
ofnature, and it is gathered by proportion, on

! this manner. A lonnc privily alienateth and fcl-|Jeth away his fathers lands, either in wholeor
I in part. Thequeftion is, whether this alienati-
on be good in Law,yea,or no ? Anfwcr is, No.

• And why ? Becaulctlic land did not belong to
• the fonne,but was part of his fathers fubftancc.
|In like manner, a fonne alienates himfclfe, and

I is betrothed to a woman, to mairic her without
j his parents knowledge: Is this act of the fonne
! warrantable and found ? By no mcancs:for the
fonne in relpect of his body is part of thefa-

A thersgoods,and may nor be alienated from him
without content. A notable rc.iion hereof we
finde in Job1. For when God line! given Satan
power to deftroy and fpoilc all lobsgoods,and
whatfoever he had , the Dcvill dotlfnot oijcly
touch the wealth of lob, but his children alfo,
as a part of his fubftancc. In this rclpoft the
Jevves were permitted by God to fell then-
children, Exod.ai.7.

Againc,foi the accomplifhmcnt of marriage,
there muft needs be a mutual!donation , £>c-
tvvccnc the Spoufe and the cl'poufcd. And what
is that which is mutually given ? Surely their
pcifons, or rather their bodies each to other :
for lo Paul faith,1Cor.7.2. Let every man have
bis wifi, and let every woman have her ownc
hufband. But by whom is this donation to be
made ? by formes and daughters that arc in the
family, under the jurifdidtion oftheir patents ?
It may not be: For nature her fclfc raketh it for
granted, that he which is not at his ownc liber-
tie, cannot yecld to the giving of himfclfe. The
donation therefore remaines in the gift of the
Parent,in as much asthc will and content of the
childc ought to depend upon bis will and con-tent, to whom God hath given power and au-
choriric in thisbchnlfc.

In the third place, let die judgement of the
ancient Church be obferved, •/Imbrofie in his
firft bookc of the Patriarch Abraham,Chap.;?,
requircstbis content inimr’iages,which he faith
is focquall and agreeable to nature, that even

C the Poets acknowledged the fame. For which
purpofc hcrccitct'n two verfes our of the Greci-
an Poet Euriptdes,in hisTragediecalled Andre-
macha, wherein when Oreflcsdefired to marry
Hermion,(lie frameshim this anfwcr:That the
matter of her marriage wholly depended upon
the plcafurcand authoriseofherfather,and was
not in her ownc power or libertic. Innocentins,
who was both a Pope and Martyi, in hisdccc-
tall EpiftlcSjfo ftridtly requircth content of Pa-
rents, as where it is wanting,he concludes that
marriage to be void. In theCounccll of Lateral)

it was decreed, that clandeftine contracts and
ferret marriages,made and undertaken betwerne

! panic and panic,Jhou/d be holden asuniawfill,as
j marriages intbofi degreesof confangstintnc and

D affinuie,which arc forbidden by God. Tcrmll . n
faith ,That inthis world the fonne cannot ' right-
ly and lawfully marry without the allowance of .
his father. Bafil in an Epillieto Amphilochtus
Billtop of Iconium nflivmcth. That marriages
which.arc made without themwhich have power
over the panics, are fornications,and therefore
that they which are ioyned together in niai ri.tge
while their parents or maflcrs live, are in no fort
fire fromimputation of finne,urnill they have ap-
probation firm them: for then marriage is rati-
fied andconfirmed ,when they have ycelded al-
lowance thercur.ro.

The lecond A6f ion touching thcconfiimma-
tionof Marriage, isthcadion ot theMiniftcr.
And that is the blclTinq or fandif.cation therc-. S f f f 8

B

Sub Tnnnc.3.
canon.51.

TertuM.ad uxor *
2. a.i lincm.
•Ric & Iutc
Baltl.Epift.|..id
Amphil.Cin.42..
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of, whr.h is a folcmne workcgvhcrchy the Mi-
niher pronouncing the patties contracted ro
be man and wife before the whole eongregati-
on.comiuciidcththcm and sheireftate unto God
by folcmne prayer.

This folcmne fanc’tification isgrounded upon
the practice of God himlclfc,who having given

j Ev.ih to Adam, bleficd them, laving, Incrcafe
andmultiply Xittn.z.zz.& ».27.for tiiat which
God then gave, the Minilkr (landing i 1 his
roomc,novv praycth it rnay he given to the mail

I and wife.Yea.it is agreeable to thegeneral!rule
of the Apolllc, Let .til things l>c done decently
t’.'td hi order, i Cor.1 .̂40.

No w chat this action is to be approved and
uted in die Church, appearcs by thclc rcafons.
I. Marriage as it is a publike action, fo it is

after a fart a fpiiitunll and divine ordinance-,
whereby it diftercth from the contract : For
the contract being mccrcly civil!, as it (land-
ed) by die content of men, fo by the lamecon-
fenr, it may be broken and dili'olved , but with
marriage it is othevwite. II. Marriage is the
feminarieoftheChurch and Common-wealth.
I I I. It was the practice of che Primitive

Lib.:.aJvTo.-cni, j Church. 7ertuihan fpcaking of marriage of
| C.hrilliuns with Chrillians , Ofiknowledgcth
I liimfcirc not to he able f 'fliciently to declare
|die happinclleofrliar conduction which ismade C H A P. IX.

oii'.uii'iicm fie ! by the Church, confcrr.tr cd by prayers and fo- Of thn Anti fit nf no /tvvipAKhSseNi«-
' bom:: ftrvice, wi'ncjfcd by the Angels,andra- UJ WC UUlieS "iat YKa

c-sj. ! lifted by God btmfelfe. Nieef horns rcporfech pCffoiif *
Lpift

'

70 ailvigil, of one Synefru,who avouched, That God,and Q * J
the Lewes,and the holy hand ofTr ejphyltts had , 'Pp'IIus farre have we proceeded in the do
given him a'.rife. ctrImbrofcfs\d\ -That mar- 1 1 dtrinc of marriage j and now we come to
riageought to be f.inllificd,wnb thevaile where- I the duties which they who be married are to
with the brief; tens trout to cover the Bride and | pcrfbi mc each to other,
the Bridc-grome in the pttbhkc Congregation, Thclcare principally two:Cohabitation,and
and -.nth his bleffing. Communion;

The third and lad action belonging to the Cohabitation is their quiet and comfortable j
accompliflimentcfdiiselbte.isthatofthcpar- dwelling together in one place, for the better j
ticsthcmlelves, whereby the Bride is indecent peTfori«anceofmutiial!dutics: j Cor.7.10. Aml <

anil mosicfl manner , brought unto the houl'c to the marred command l, not I but the Lord, j

and home of the Bitdc-groome.lt is the Law of let not thewife f panne her fife from her httf- j
this eltnrc publiflicd by Cod hiinfelfe in Para- band.* Vcrlc1a.But to the remnant I fir , not j

1 dii'c,that the man,even in refoeCt of habitation, the Lord, If any brother have an nnbeleeving
I fould leave father and mother, and cleave to wife,andjhc becontent to dwell with him,let him
|Ins wife.Gene. z.zp. not frf.ikc her Ve , f;1 And the wife which

Here quell ion is moved, whether marriage i D hath an nnbeleeving hufband,which is content to
is to be folcmnizcd with mirth and {calling. dwell with her. let her not forfi!<e him.1 Peter
Anfw. I. It is law-full and warrantable to ufe 7.7. Likrwifelet the -men dwell together,as Re-
reading and inii tli at marriages,bccaufc thefebe commeth them that have knowledge,giving ho-

1 things indifferent, and we haveexamples there- nour to the woman as to the weaker vejfcll,even
of in the Scriptures: Laban made a fealt at the [ as they which are heircs together r.f the grace

1 wedding of Jacob and Rachel, and invited all j of life,thatyour prayers be not interrupted.
\ the men of che place to it,Gone, zp.22. Chrid ! This dutic mud be kept Specially the full|

himfclfcdid approve the rclort of people to the I years of marriage : Dcut.aq.y. When a man j
; marriage at Cana in Galilee, both by his pre- j ral-eth a wife, he jha’il not got on warfare,neither j

fence, and by that honourablegift of fix water J jhall be charged with any h.fmjfc, bat jh.:H be j
pots of the bed wine, John ».2.7,8. II. It is fee at homeon; -.care, and rc-oycc with hiswife\

' no:oncly Jawfull, [nit convenient and lit to be which hehat!: taren.And cucgvouiio!- tins c< un-
done,if there be ahditie ; according to thecom- mandement no doubt,is, that they migiitlcarnc

: mendable eudonie of the place and counticy to know one anotlicrs conditions , and tint
; wherein men doc dwell ; 1b as in the ulc there- 1 they might workc a ktied adect ion one ro- j

wards :

I
A! of, theft cautions be obftrvcd, Fi -.ft, that in

j mirth and mcnic-.raki -ig , there he care had
j that nothing be done which is difhoned, pro-
phanc, orof ill report.Philip.q.S. li'hatfocvcr

\ things arehentfl , pure, of goad report ,thinks on
thefe things.Secondly,thai joy in them be mix-ed and moderated with the f'earc c-fCod,with-
out which , Laughter and rejoycing is
madncfic, Ecclcft z.z. Thirdly, that it be per-
formed in a moderate and fober ulc of the crea-
tures, without riot and csccfle. Thus we readc

J that at the great fcaft of Ahajhnerafi ,it was ap-
! pointed by the King hiimelfc, that they fhould

drinke orderly,that none might compcli another
|to drinks more than lice thought convenient ,

Efiner 1.8. And where weddings arc kept con-
traric to tliefe directions, they arc not fcails
celebrated unto God , bat unto the Dcvill ;
which alfo may bee faid of all other feftivall
meetings;

And fo much touching the poimofimarriage,
in which this is to be remembred foraconciu-

!

mccrc

B

lion, That where there is generallya nullitiein
the contract, or a ieparation following upon it,
there is alfo a nullitiein rcgaid of tie confum-
mation of marriage.

I’h- l- > 4
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wardsanother, which afterward upon no occa-
fion might be changed. A|In which words obllivc a two-fold rcalbu:

i I* that 1S at libcrric may marry another ;
Yet the/ may be abfent each from other in ; now the bclceving partie forfaken.b*

at libcrric,
two cafes : Firft, upon mutuall confcitt Par a becaufc he is not in fubjeclion in filch chinos
time,for the performingof lb;ne bulinclic,that • therefore lice may marry another. H. clod
is requifite for the family.Proverbs 7.19. for hath called us unto peace, faith PAH!, and this
mine husband is not at home, he is gonea fane \ peace cannot be kept, if the bclceving partic
journey : at the appointed time will he returns j ; foifakcn cannot containc unlclfc bee marry.
agatne. Secondly, the like abfence isallowed, : ' tAmbrofeupon the place Frith, That marriage
when fomc great and wcightic affaires either ; cannot ftand firme,whichis ft farmed fromthe
in theChurch or Common-wealth arc in hand., worfhip and fervice of God -, and therefore it is
Samuel 11.9,10. But Vriah (left at the dnore no fume in the pcertie that is forfaken for Gods
of the Kings Palace, with all the fcrvmts of his < caufc, to bee married to another: and the un-Lord, and went not downe to his houfe.vcrle 11.i ; beleever departing,jinaeth both againft God,and
Then trials anfwered David : The n/ frke, j ; againft the law of wedlocks, becaufc he denies
and Ifrael, and Iudah dwell in tents,and my ! to remaine in that eftate,in regard of religion.
Lord loab, and all the fervants of my Lord a- j B Therefore he brcakes the covenant of marrtage,
bide in the open field \ Jhalll then goe into my j and the other is not bound inthis cafeto keepe
houfe to eat , and drinks, and lie with my wife?' touch with him. Lombard, the Maltcr of the
by thy life,and by the life of my fonle,l will not j fentenccs faith,7%«r the bclceving panic in this

\ doc this thing. ) cafe,is not bound to follow the unbelcever when
Henceanfeth aqueftion:What if after mar- i ' he defarteth, but while he lives may marry an-

riage confummatc, there grow upon 011cof the J , other. i/Ltguftmc affirmed),that eventhe wife
parties a contagious difeafe that cannot be cii- j j which is joyned to her husband in lawftH fo-
rcd, but is fo loachfomc, that the other whole
particcannot endurecohabitation at all ?

Anfvo. Both the marriage it fclfe, and the
dutieof dwelling together, ought to continue
fiime and fure notwithftanding: yet fo as the
partie neither may, nor ought in good conlci-
ence to defircconjundion withother, whereby
heor fhe may bring infedion upon themfclves,
confequeirtly hurt their children, and indanger
theCommon-wealth.

But if either of the parties Kaye nor thegift
ofcontinence, nor cannot abllainc, they mud
fue for it unto God,in earned player, v.-ho will
give it unto them.

For there God hath called a man or woman
to contincncic, where they be nccellarily hin-
dred from the hie of theordinary and Jawfull
remedy of the Contrail.

The contrary to Cohabitation isDefcrrion.
Defertion is,whenoneof themarried folkcs,

upon a wilfull and obftinatc . tjninde of their
ownc head, depatteth from theother, without
a juft and neccfl'ary caulc.

Touching this point, there be fundry cafes
expounded.

I. Cafe. Suppofe thatan husband which is
an unbelecver,or an hcrctike in the foundation,
of hisowncaccord, upon deteftationof true re-ligion, quite forfakes the bclceving wife, and
denies any more todwell with her:whatisto
be done?

Anfw. All good meanes muft firft be ufed
to bring the infected partie to repentance; and
when none will fucceed, but thecafe remained)

defperatc,then marriage is diflolved on his part,
and the bclceving wife is free to marry ano-
ther. So faith the Apoftic, 1 Corinth.9.7.15.
If the unbclceving partie depart, let him de-
part : a brother or a ftfter is not in fubjettion in
fuch things: but God hathcalled us unto peace.

AinWrof in
« Cor.7.5.

Lib.4..lift.jp.

I.ib.deFidt Sc
optr, c.it.

i cictie, if fhe will not abide with her Chrifttan
j husband, becaufe he is a Chriftian, may be for-
faksn and left, without fume. And it is fane

f
better that the covenant ftiould be dillblvcd,

; that man and wile have madeeach withother,
jthan that the covenant which man had) made
i with God.Thepeopleof Ifrael being hr affiidti-
1 on,wereconftvained tobreaketheformer made

C with ftrangc women,that they might keepe the
I latter,Ezra ic.11.19.
j It isalieaged,thatthe unbclcevingpartietmy
! haply repent, and then to make a diftoludon is

in vainc.But Hay,that it is as likely that he will
I never repent,and thereforethere is caufc that the

knot fliould bedidolvcd.
Againc, it is lawfull ( lay fomc) to make a

Divorce out of the cafe of Adultcric. Anfw.l
The beleeving panic which is foriaken, is not J
the caulc of the Divorce, but is a patient of
the feparntion , wrongfully made by the un-
bclcever. And Chrilt where hec mentioned)

the cafcof Adultcric, Matthew 19. ipeaketh of
an equal! marriage, where is Paul i'peakes of
an uncquall.

II. Cafe. What if there fall out a defertion
bctvvccnc two married folkcs, which arc both
belecvers.

Anfw. The faiildc perfon, who is the caufc
of this defertion, is to be forced by couric of
Civill, and Ecdcfiafticall cenfirrc, to perfomie
his, or her dutic. Upon which proceeding, if
he rematne obftinatc and pervcrlc in will; the
other mutt in patience, andeatnell prayer un-
to God, wait the time, untill his inindc may
bee changed , and hcc made to relent by die
order of the Magi (Irate. But if the one of
them, by juft occafion offcarc, be compelled
to depart from the ocher, and cannot retinue
againc without apparent danger of life ; in this
caietitey are not bound to recurne; but the dc-

S 1 1 f 1 linqucii:

D

l

i
1
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l linqucnr partie isto reusable Ibli:ary,ti!lthcy be IA j with Isis wife. The former marriage is made in
j inftru&cd and made willing to doc their duties:| 115aptifmc,and is a more holy conjunction,than
i anti in the nicanc while,thepartie innocent muft j is the latter. Therefore when these two cannot I
• be rcfblvcd that God hath called him or her to (land together, but one of them mud needs be i

(ingle life. j dido'-ved ; the latter mud rather be left than !
Againc, be it that the one is refolutely un- |theformer. Againe,if the belecver fliould re- j

willing to dwell with the other, and thereupon i mainc with the unbcleevcr,die fhould haply be j
dies a way without any fault oftlic other : if the urged ibmcrimcs, in cafe of danger upon in- '
thing after a long fpacc bcfufficienrly knowne j firmitie. to deny Chrift, and make fbipwracke j
befovc-hand,and ali pofiiblc meaneshavebecne |offaithand good confcicnce; which may in no j
tiled , to rcciaimc the guiltieperfon; yet, being l'orcbe done of either partic: and therefore ic- j
called, lie doth not personally appcarc before pavation is to be made rather in this focietie,!
theJudge, toyccld a reafon of the faff ; after than that the conjunction with Chnd fliould
publikeand folcmne declaration made,the Mi- not Hand hnne, and continue,
niftcr upon iitch defection, may pronounce the Ic is allengcd, that if this be fo, then the be-
marrisgero be dill'olved. For he that upon ma- keying wife forfakes the unbelccving husband,
lice fliech away from his mate, is to be liolden B which fliemay not doe.
in the famctcrcncs with an unbcleevcr,who dc- Anf.Sheforfakes him not finally,but leaves
parts upon delegation of religion, and the ler- him for a time. Againe, the dclertion is not
viceofGod,i Tim.5.8. made by the pcrfon,which gircth place for the

Howbeit if the place whither he is fled, be time, but by him in whom is the caule of the
unknownc, and upon his flight thcrebe found dclertion; even as he is not to be termed a fchif- ;

fbme fault in the Plaintiffc, fnee is not to be matike, which leparateth himfelfc, but he in
heard, or fee at libcrtic by the Judge in this whom isthccaufc ofrhcSchifhic.
cafe, though fhcc pretend want of the gift of Againe, ic is objected, that he which flicth,
continencie. leaves hiscalling ; and every man muft abide in

But iiippofc hee that fled come againe no- his calling,according to the rule ofthe Apoftlc,
looked for, and requires his Spoule: then in 1 Cor.7.20.
cafe the former courlc hath nor beetle taken, A»f. There is a double calling:Tbegcuc-
nor judgement given agaiuft him, they may be rail, Handing in the worfhip ofGod: The par-
reconciled and come together againe. If ic ticular, as the callingof marriage, or of Angle
hath,and matters bcconcludcd, heisnotupon life. When theft two callings cannot (land to-
his returnc to bee heard, but rather fevcrcly C gether,the latter muft give place to the former:!
punifhed. Luke14.26. If any man come to me, and lute j

Like unto Defertion, is malicious and fpitc- not his father,aridmother̂ tndveife,and children,
full dealing of married folkcs one with the and brethren,and Jifiers ; yea,and his owns life
other. alfrhe cannot be my Drfip/e.

I I I. Cafe. Whenthe husband is perpetu-
ally abftnt from the wife,what isto be done?

Anfw. If he be ablent cither becaulc he is in \
enprivirie,or upon malice,or feare,or any fuch .
like caufe ; the wife muft reft in thaexpeiSation j
of his retuvne, till flic hath notice of his death, |
either by Cifficient teftimonie, or by apparent '

likelihoods. Now in the wantof teftimonies, ;
and conjectures ia this behalfc,ifthe party for- j
faken cannot certainly determine, rhar the ab- j
fence was made upon an evill mindc; fbme

D have thought that it behoveth her toexpect bis j .
comming againe for the fpacc of thrure ysarcs ; j
othersorfive,fome offeveu/omc often yeares; j

f
l

tJMaiiciotis dealing is, when dwelling to-
gether, they require each of other intolerable
conditions:and when the one doth not regard
nor rclceve the other, being in danger or ex-
tremitie, as is meet. For this is as much as to
betray one anochcrscltatc and life to their utter
enemies.

Here it may be demanded, what a beleever
fliould doc, who is in ccrtaineand imminent
danger,either of lolfeof life, or breach ofcon-
ference, if they both abide together.

Anfw. I. Thiscercaincdanger hath hisori-
giuall,either from otic that isa (hanger,or from
one of the parties: If from a ft ranger; then the

i husband either takes upon him the defence of
his bclecving wife, or not; ifhedoth, then fhe

; ought- to abide with him. If not, fhe may dc-
! partand provide for her ownefafetic. II. A-
I gninc, if the husband threatneth hurt, the be-
|Iceving wife may flic in this calc; and it is all

< one, as if the unbelccving' man fliould depart,
j For to depart from one,and driveone away by
i thrcars,areequipollent.
I Neither may this lecmcftrangcuntoany,that
i the beleever in'fuch calc is allowed to depart.
For a husband that is a Chriftian is married
two wayes : Firfl,with Chrifl; andfecondiy,

after which time, fhe is free, and may marry i
another man. And if the party doe haply re- •

!turne againcafter fbme long fpace of time, who j
was probably thought to have bccnc dead, the ;

latter marriage undertaken upon ncceflary ig- j
norance of fuch an event, may be diflolved; j
and it fliall not be imputed to either patty,con-

j fidering it fell out not by their fault, but»ncJy 1

by accident. ;
j Now ifthequeflion beof wilfulland affected f
|ablencc,thcfameisto bedcrcnnhicd concerning ;

j that, which hath beetlefaid before touching the •

I point of Dcictcion.
CHAP.!
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“V oUcivcd,how the Anoillcaoplictli the point of

fluidification uired ly to marriage.
Tiic word ot God giveth diiedtion to mar-ried tolkcs two wayes! Fiift, by giving rh
rrant, that they may lawfully doe this a&i-ou , bccaufe whatfocrcr is not done of faith

(which faith mull begrounded onGods word)
is a fume: Secondly, by prefacing the right
and holy manner ofdoing the fame.

The holy manner Hands in thefe particulars.
Firft,that it bedone in moderation.For even

in vvedlocke cxceflc in lulls is no better than
plainc adiiltcric before God. This is the judge-
ment of theanc ient Church, that intemperance,
that is, immoderate delirc even betweene man
and wife, is fornication.

B Secondly,that it be tiled in a holy abftincncc.
Abftincncc from this fecicr focietic, mud be

till'd in two call's.
Firft, while the woman is in her flowers.

Levit.18.19. Thou jbalt not goe to a woman to
uncovtr herJhame, <u long osjbe is put apart for
her dfeafe.And it is made one ofchc pi opcrtics
of a good man,not to lie with a mcniiruous wo-

1 man, Ezekiel 18.6.
Secondly,in tire time of a folcirtne faA,when

f.inic grievous calamitic is imminent.Then they
arc to givcthcmlllvcs (by mutual!confcht) to
falling and prayer : 1 Coi.7.5. Defraud not one
another,except it bewith confrrt for a time,that
you may giveyour felvest" f- tjhn<r and prayer;
and againe come together, that Satan tempt you

Q not foryourinco/itinencic.2 Samuel 11.11. That
Trials unfitered David,The Arkr, and Ifracl,
and futLtb,dwell intents -, and my Lord lo.ib,and
the ferv.ints of my Lord abtd- the open fields;
Jhall l thengoe into mine he fife to cat and drrhr,
and liewith my wife ? 11y toy !tf , and by the life
ofthyJoule,I will not doethis thing.7:> vh.i?..i
The family of the kenfeaf Davuijbaiimournc a-'

part, and' their rr/ i'e < apart : the family of the
houfeof Natban a part,and their -.fives apart,See.

Next unto the word,dm action may be ian-
(Slified by prayer, fbrabhlfmg upon it. Chil-
dren arc the gift ofGod , and therefore manied
folkcsarcnotoncly to vile the lr.eanes, butalfo
to pray for the obtaining of them:Pfal.1 r ’.9.
He maketh the barren woman to dim ll with a

D' family, and to be a \oyf ll mother of children.
I Pi’ll.117.'. Behold,children are the inheritance
!of the Lord,and the fruit rf the wumbc his re-

ward.Examples for dm pm pole arc thefe,Gen.
ay.ai. If lac prayed unto the Lord fir his wife,
bccaufe fro was barren ,and the Lord wasinrren-
ted of him, and iiebeccah his wfc conceived.
1 Sam.1.1.6,17. Andjbef - id,Ohmy lord,at thy
fotile hveth, mylord., / :.m the wemanthat flood
with thee hire, praying unto the L.,rd. v- i.;;7.
/ prayed for this childe.and rhs Lord hathgiven
me my defrre which / asked of him.

Now the fl ints which arc icap d and enjoy-
ed by this holy ufigeof the marriage bed
three. I. The having of a blcflcd Iced.Dear.
28.1. If thou (halt obey diligently the voycc of

S I Tf t ' ’

C H A P. X.
Of the Communion of married

folket,and of due benevolence.
*-|-~Hc Communionof man and wife, is that
1 dutic, whereby they doc mutually and

willingly communicate, both their perfons,and
goods each to other,for their mutuall hclpe,nc-
ceifltic, and comfort:Ephef.5.28.So ought men
to love their wives at their owne bodies: he that
loveth hie wife,loveth himfclfe.

This dutic confifteth principally in the per-
formance of l’pcciall benevolence one to ano-
ther,and that not of coiurefie,but of due debt :
I Cor.y.t* Let the husband give unto the wife
due benevolence,and likewife alfo the wife unto
the husband.

Due benevolence mull be (hewed with a An-
gular and entire affection one towardsanother;
and that three wayes principally.

Firft, by the right and lawfull life of their
bodies,or of the marriage bed,which is indeed
an cffentiall duticof marriage.

The marriage bed fignifleth that folicaryancl
fecrcc focietic which is betweene man and wife
alone.

And it is a thing in it ownenature indifferent;
neither good not bad :and fo Paul numbreth it
amongindifferent things,1 Cor.7.27. Art thou
bound unto a wife ? fteke not to be I00fed : art
thou loafed from a wife r feelg not a wtfre.\Nht\c-
forc the Church of Rome erreth two contrary
wayes. Firft,in that it maketh marriage to be a
Sacrament, and foevery action of it, to be of it
owne nature good. Secondly, in that they pro-
hibitc marriage ofccrtainc parties, and the rca-
fon of the prohibition may feeme to be this;
that they thinkc this fccrct comming together
of man and wifctobefilthineflc. This was the
fcntcnccof Syricus , that filthy Pope of Rome;
whodetermined that marriage wasthe nnclcan-
nefleofthe ftcfli,and to that purpotc abufed the
words ofthc Apoftlc,Rom.8.8.affirming, that
they which aic in the flefta, that is, in the Hate
of Matrimoiiic,cvt»»of pleafe God.Yea,and after
that marriage was condemned bv them, fomc
began to deteft and hate women, as Ephraim
the Syrian,ofwhomEcclcfiaftieall ftories make

' mention. And the Councell of Trent isof the
fame judgement. For whereas itoppolcth mar-
| riage andchaftitic; it plainly dctCrmincth that

1 111 marriagethere is nochaff itic.
| This comming together ofmail and wife,al-
though it be indifferent, yet by the holy ufigc
' thereof, it is made a holy and tindcfiied action:
i Hebr.1 Afaniage ishonourable among all,
and the bed nndefr/cd. And it is (as all other

J creatures and ordinancesof God arc) ffmdtified
; by the word anil prayer:1Tim.^.7.— Forbid-
! ding to manic,&c.vcilc ^.— eAnd nothing
i ought to be refafed — far it is fanihfried by the
j word of God and prayer.In which place is to be

cm
wa

rtmb'oC lib.de
Plmnfup dial.
•b A'igi.ft tonir.
Julian, lib. a.
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the Lord thy God ,&c. blejjcdjhall he the fruit ofI AI of achilde conceived in adultery, whom after- :
thy body ,and the fruit of thy ground. Which al - i ward hemay lawfully put oh’,as none of his. j
fo is called the feed of God ,being begotten iu an j The matter beingknownc, the innocent par- ;
holy manner, Malac.l.i 5. And did not he make j tie may require a divorcement; For adultery is
one ? yet had heabundance ofjpirit : Andrehere- ; Inch a linne as doth quite breake off, not oncly
fr/ reone ? becaufe he fought afeedof God -, there- the uic,but thebond and covenant of marriage.
fore keepe your [elves in your(pirst , and let none ) Matth.19.9. / fay therefore unto you, that whe-
trefpaffe againfi the wife of his youth, 11. The j [never [had put away his wife, except it be for
prefervacion of the body in clcanncflc, that it ; whoredome,<tndmarry another,committed} adtil-
ir.aybcaficTcmpieforchcholy Ghofttodwcll j tery,&c. And yet the fame bond may be conti-
in : 1 Thcfq. t.q. This is the will of God, even j nued and grow up againe by thegood will and

i your fir.cUf.catton , that every one of you jhould \ confent of thepatty innocent,and confequchcly
j know howto pojfjfe his veffell in holineffe and they may be reconciled,and dwell together (till.
! honour,and not tn the luff of concttpifcence, even | 1 Sam.8 J.14. How Saulhad Avert Aiich.ilhis
' as the Gentiles that know not God. III. The I daughter Davids wife to Phalli the forme of La-

holy eflare ofmarriage is a lively type ofChrift i ft,which was ofGallim. 2Sam.;.i4. Then Da-
and hisChurch ; and this communion of mar- j B v*d fanmeffen0irs\toIfhbojheth Saulsforme, fay-

ing , Deliver me my wife MtchaL which I mar-
ried for an hundred fore-skins of the Phiiijiitns.
The fame eourie may be taken hi like cafes by
the innocent, fpccially upon the repentance of
the guiltic perfon. But yet every man muft be
left to hisowneconference,and none is compel-
led to take another, from whom he may juftly
befcparated,agatnft his will.

Now in requiring of a divorce, there is an j
equall right and power in both parties,i'o as the \
woman may require it as well as the man, and /
he as wdlas fhc. The rcalonis, bccaufc cheyatc j
equally bound each toother, and havealio the
fame intcrcft in one auothers body; provided j
alwayesjtliat the manis to maintaine hisfuperi-
oritic, and the woman to ablerve that modeftic .
which beiccmcthhertowards theman. ,

After the divorcemcntmade, it (hall be law- i
full for the har.r.clclic partie , net having the
giftof contincncicj upon leave obtained of the
Church,and theChriftianMagiftraic^o man y
againe.

But what then {hall becomeof the partie of-
fending ?

Anfw. Ifuponthe hazard of his confcicncc,
any libertieoffecond marriage hero be gran-
ted to the partie offending, by the Church, or ;
civil! Magistrate, fas indeed here in England '

there is not) divct3 restraints- muff bee obser -
ved. Firft, nolihcrric is to be granted him for ’

marriage lb long as the matter rcmnincs unter- i
taine, whether they may be reconciled: fpcci- '
ally while the panic innocent liveth in finglc '

life. Secondly, it mud evidently appcarc, that I
hc .hath carneftly repented himofhis fume, bo- I
fore he can cither be received into the Chlirch, j
or admitted to a fccond marriage. Thsvdly,this j
libertic is not to be granted him either prclcut- [
ly or unadvifedly; but upon frequent nr.d feri- }
crus admonition , rather to give himkife to j
mauming and lamentation, and fsili to vemaine :
alone, than to define agair.e to enjoy the benefit !
ofthat eftate, which he hath already lb fiitamc- i
fully abufed.

So much of the firft way of pcrfoiuinncecfj
due benevolence.

The iecciid way is, by chenfhiug one an- i
other : •

I

ried perfons, is alio a figureof thcconjunrtion j
that is occwccnc him and the faithful!:Hoili.ip. j
I will marry thee untome, forever ; yea, I will
marry thee unto me set rightcoufiejfe, in judge-
ment, m mercy, and in companions : I will even
marry thee unto rncc in faithftlneffe, and thou
[salt know the Lord.Eph.p.z - -Forthe husband is
the wiveshead ; evenas Chnfi is the headof the
Church,and thefame is the Saviour of his body.

Here fome queftionsaicto be rcfolvcd.
I. Cafr. Whether may marriage be diffol-

vc-d in rhccaleofbavrcmicffc?
Anfw. No:Forbarreuncflc is an hidden in-

firmitiefor themoft part, and whichGod hath
many times cured, even when it feemed to be \
delperate, as in Sarah. Againe, the fruit of the j C
wombe isGodsbleffing,and wholiydependeth
upon him. He therefore that in want of chil-dren, rejectcth his wife,whom he hath received
at the hands of God, oftercch wrong even to
God himfclfc.

II. Cafe. What if cither of the married
folkes commit fornication, or any finneof the
fame kindc greater than fornication, aslnccft,
Sodomie, lying with bcafts,or fuch like ?

e/ fnfw. Adultery and fornication are moll
grievous and open crimes, which doe breake
the very bond and covenant of marriage. Prov.
2.17. and therefore when they arc certainly
knowncby filch perlons, they are at no hand to
be winked at,but the Magiftrate is prdentiy to
be informed ofthem. Howbeir, if the innocent £>
partie be willing to receive the adulterer againe,
in regard of his repentance, left hee lbould
fecirie to favour and maintaine finne, and to be J
himfelfea prarticer of uncleanneflc, lice is to
repairc to the Congregation, and declare the

j whole matter to the Miniftcr, that he may un-derftand tire parties repentance, and dclirc of
forgivenefie.

And if the adulccrcflc hath conceived and isin
travclljthc husband to avoid the imputationof ;
having an heircin baftardy, is to make relation J
to the Church of the repentance of the adul-

I

!

| terellt ; or to acquaint fome ccrtainc perfons
therewith,not to the end that flic ftiould be pu-
nifhed forthe fart,but that they maytake notice
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A forthou putt.i fisrely overtake them,andrenz
.̂Secondly jiiucgaidj'.i ” I icr eft arc as Hfs ownc,

a»d providing maintenance for her,both for his
life time,Hild as much as hem?-, for time to
cbmcafter his death' Ephcf. j.aSJ.' So ought the:
tolovetheirwives As their ownc bodies: hethat
loveth hiiwife loveth h'tmf 'elf - vcif.ap. Ferre

I , m:w ever jet hiked his ownc fief ),but nounforth
Exod. i'j.io; If hie take him another

‘ f' fi, heJhallnot diminjh her food, her raiment ,
and recommenceof her virgiuitie.Kmh r.9.lr;;to
whom he fetid; IVho art thou ? which f.-.td, /

I Ruth thine hahd-maid, fjiread therefore the wing
of thygarment over thinehand-maid: fsrthou 1

' art the kinfmhn.
II. To honour his wife:i Peter 3.7/ Giving

honour to the woman.

6 o i
j other: bphei.y.ap./Vti man evcrJuned his
l flejb, but mnrtjheth and cher/Jhcth ft, at Chrif
alfo doth the Church. This dicrifhing is the
performing of any duties, chartend;tothe pre-
ferving of.thc livis one of .another Wherefore
they arc freely to- communicate their goods,
their counfid! their labours each to other, for
the good ofthchifolfei and theirs.

The tiiird v/iy'is,, by an Holykinde of rejoy-'
cing and folaciugtliemfelvc'scach With other,in
a.mutualideclaration oftiichghcsand tokens of
love andkindiidfc Rejoycewith the

I wife of.thy youthD.-vcrLcitj.Let.her be as the-
\ loving- J-lmd, andpleafaKp athldngoat.: let.her
|href 's fatdfe thtcxr 'dlltimes,audidclightinher
Idveloutrxually.Canii.i. Let hdnlfjfv me with
the kifs of his mouth, for thy love'is better then
w//»tvGenc. rsfJ -Sii So after lie -had bcc'ne there a

, long time, i/ibimelcch King of the PhiliflimS
looked out at a window, ana' lot,be fitw Ifaac

J jportmo with Rebeccal) his wife : Then Abit/ie-
lets!) called I fine,etnd[aid ; Loe,foe is of a furc-

I tie thy wife. Efa.y ha.y. As a young manmar-
riith a virgin,fo jhallthy fonnes marry thee :and
as a' Bride-graorfte is glad of the Pride, fo Jhall
thy God rejojee over thee.

This rcjoycing and delight is more permit-
ted to the man,than to thevvonian;and to them
both, more in their young ycarcs, than in their
old age. • •

••

ownc cl-

am

B
This honour (binds in three things ; Fit ft, in

making account of her- as lus companion;- or
yoke-fellow. For thisca'tifc, the wtfrrian when
fie wascreated, wasnot taker, out of the mans
headjbecaufe (lie was tiot madetoruleover him;
nor out of his feet, bccaiifc'God did not make
her i'ubjeil to him as a fervant • but out of hi?
fide, to theend tint man '(houid take her as his
mate.Secondly,ina wifeand patient bearing or
covering of her infirmities, asangcr, wayward-
ncfl’e,and luch likc,inrcfpc£tofdic weaki.ellcof
her lex : i Pet.r.y. Giving honour to the woman
as unto the weaker vcjfell,feeing ye arc heires to-
gether of the grace of life, that your prayersbe
nor /i»«dirc .̂Thirdly,bvfiifftiing liimieifc (bmc-

2 rimes to bcadiiioniftic'd oradvifed by her.ft
wasGodscortimandcmem toAbrabamcowcc'.-
ning Sarah his wifc;L«it not begrievous inthy
fight ,for the childe,and forthy bond-woman:in

allthat Sarahfrailfayunto thee,heare her voice .
Form I faneJhallthy feed be called,Gcn.il.i z.
ThusF./kgnah was’vvilling to iiibl'cribc unto bis
wife Anna's advkcfor her tarrying at homctiln
the childe wasweaned:I Sanni.a ^.And Elka-
nah her husband [aid unto her,doc what feemeth
tbccbefl:tarry un-.illthou haftweaned him:du-
ly the Lord accomplf ) his -word. Hereupon die
Heathen Philolbplicrf ' id, That the Majicrof
the family excrcifethGf era fort ) a power tjran-
nicall over Ins frvanis, a power Regallover his
children,becaufie Kingsarc fathers of theirCom-

D mon-wcalcs:but inn ff -il of his wifi ,he ext rci-
ferh a power Arif!ocraticall, not after his ownc-
will,but agreeable t othe honour c7 dignit ic oj the
marriedefate.-and cQiilcqucmly,that he ought
not in modeftic to challenge the privilege of
pveferibing and advertifinghis wife in all mat-
ters domcmcalljbut in fomc to leave her to her
ownc will and judgement.

Here o.ucftion is moved, whether the huf- ,

band may correct the vvife?
Anfw. Though die husband be the wives

head, yet ic iccmcs he hath no power norlibcr-
tic qiaiited him in this regard. For vve rcatlc
uot iii the ScriptuvcG, any piccept or example to

warrantlach practice ot his authoritic.Ilcmay
^

and admonifli her in word oncly, it

C H A P. XI.
Of the Husband.

Al l ied folkcs arceither husband or wife.
Thehusband ishewhich liathauthori-

tic over the wife; hereupon in Scripture he is
called the guide of her youth,Prov. 2.17. and
they rwainc being but one fiefh, hcc is alio the
head over his wife.

The duties of the husband towards the wile,
arc thefe:

I. ToIovchcrasliimfclfetF- phef.y. .̂ Let
every onclove his wife even as himfelfc.Cicnchs
iy.6 j. Af .envard Jfaac brought her unto the
tent of Sarah hismother;andhetoofc Rebeccah ,
and Jhe was his wife,and he loved her : fo Jfaac
left mourningfor his mother.Note how the love
of the husband to the wife mitigates lorrow

J for rhe death of the mother.
He is to (licvv this love in two tilings; Firft,

i in proreiting her from danger,Gcn.ic.ib. And
' unto Sarah be find,behold l have given1000.

jhekels of fiver unto thy brothei’ : behold he is
the coverino of thine eyes amongi'l all that are
with thee.'Let it be Inownc amongstall,and be j
thou infracted. 1 Sam.,0.5. Davids two wives
weretakenpnfonersa)fo,Ahinoamthe Ifraelite,
and Abigail the wife of JV.tbal the Carmelite:

; veil.8. Then David naked connfellof the Lord ,
firing ; Shall I follow afterthis companyjhall l
overtake than And he anfwcrcd him, Follow,

M

Aiift.Ethic.Iib.S.

reprove he



Of Cbriflian Oeconomie,C H A P. i r.6 </ i
A the max, is bound bythe Law to the man while
|he livetk.Ephci'^z .̂ -As the Church K infub-

jellion toChnfr,ever,fo let the wives be to their
I husbands inevery thing.Cololfians 3.1S.Wives
1 fubmit yoUr [elves unto your husbands,as n K
|comely in the Lord. I Tim. 2.12.1permit not it

\ woman —-to ufnrpe amhoritie over the man.
! And it was a la.w eftablifhed byGcd imme-
[ diaccly after thefall,Gen.^.16.Vmsthe woman
j he[aid,l reillgreatly inerrafe,CJ“c. and thy dc-I Jire[halt befubjeU to thine husband,and be[sad
rale aver r^cr. Indeed the daughter according
to the Civill law, even when fne is married,,is
* in the power ofher father,and not of her hus-
band. But this is directly againft the Law of
Mofts,and:crofieth the law.of nature, Learii.
23.13,13.Nitmb.t;o.i3, V

Now the dutiesof the wife arc principally
two.

Thefirft,istofubmit her lelfe to her husband,
and to acknowledge and reverence him as her
head in all things.Gen. 20.16. Lthcwife Abi-
melech[aid unto Sarah, Behold thy brother,’.hit
is,thy husband whom thou calleit thy brother,
isthe vaile of thineeyesto afltbat arc withthee.
As if he fhould fay, Thy husband ts thy head,
and hath power over thee,and thou nughtefr to
reverence him. For of ancient times, the wife
was covered with a vaile in the prefence of her
husband,in token offubjection uuto him.Thus
Rcbeccahat the fight of Ifaac tookea vaile,and
coveredher head therewith,Gcn.24.65. 1 Cor.

C 11- T.The man is the womanshead.Ephef.5.22.
Wives fubmit your [elves unto your husbands,
as unto the Lord : for the husband is the wives
head, even as Chr'tfr is the head of theChurch.
The rcafon hereof is good. For the wifccujoy-
eth the privilegesof her husband, and isgraced !
by his honour and eftimation amongft men.Elis j
Nobilitie maketh hernoblc, though otherwifc!
fhc is bale and meaue; ascontrariwife,bis bafe-]
nefl'e and low degreecaulcth her,though fhe be|
by birth noble and honourable, to be by eftate j
bale and meane.

The fccond dutie is, to be obedient unto her I
husband in all things; that is, wholly to dc- j
pend upon him,both in judgement and will.For
looke as theChurch ycelds obedience to Chrift i

D her head,and yeclds her fclfe to be commanded,;
governed, anti directed by him, 1b ought tlic
woman to the man.So Sarah is (aid,to obey A-
braham, and to give him the termes of obedi-
ence, She called him Lord,er Sir, 2 Peter 3.6.|
Hence it followeth, that the woman is not to
take libertie of wandring, and ftraying abroad j
from herownc houfit,without the mans know- J
ledge and confent. 2 Kicg.4.2 2.Thenfne called
to her husband and fatd, Send with me, I pray \
thee,one oftheyour.g men, andone ofthe Ajfess
for / wid bafe to the manof Gad,and come a- ,

game.Againc,that Ihs is to follow her husband j
; when hec flirteth or depnrterh from place to
j place,unlcfle he forfakccither her or Chrift.To |
! this purpofe Paul faith, he had power to leads a- j
j boat’

hce feeth her in fault. For thus we readc, that ;
Jacob cenfurcd his wife, being impatient, even
in anger,Gcn.sC.l. Am I in Gods jlead ,which
hath with-holden from thee, the fruit of the
wombe ? And lob reproved his wife, Job 2.10.
Thou (peakefr like a fool'ijhwoman, f’/hat ? Shad
we receivegood at the hand of Gotfo and not re-
ceive evill'i But lie may not chaftifc her either
with ftripcs or ftrdakcr. The reafon.is plaine:
Wives aretheir husbands mates, and they two
be one flefh. And no man will hate,much!e£fc
beat hisownefiefh,but nourifhethand clierifh-
cch it, Ephef.5.29. Againc,it isthccommandc-
ment of God, that man fhould nor trel'pafle a-
gainfrthewife ofhisyouth,Malach.2.15. Chrj-
[ frame faith, It is the, greatefr reproach for any
man that can be, to beat his wife. Plutarch in
the lifeof Cato the Cenfor, alhimech, That he
which fmiteth his wife, doth all one, as if he
fhould lay violent handsupon the f.icrcd images
ofthe gods, which was counted an high degree
ofoffci.eeamong the Eicathen.

It isaileagcdjiusbandsarc commanded fo to
• love their wives,.as Chrift doth his Church ;
j now Chrift chaftifeth his Church with ftrokes:
j and therefore fo may the husband his w'tfc.Anf.
As Chrift doth entirely love his Church, lb he
may alfochaftife the fimc,bccaulc he is notone-
ly the husband, but ablblutc Lord and King of
his Church; lb isnoc the husband abioluteovcr
the wife.

Bur his authorise OYCV his wife,isafter a lort
civill,as is the authoritic of the Magiftrare over
his people. Anf. It is not fo. FoFthe Magi-
ftratc hath in his hand the power of rhefword,

•In potelhtt
iIn 1 Gor.il.

Ho®.16.
B

by which power hcc inflicteth punifhmcnc in
cafe ofoffence. But the husband can challenge
to nimfelfe no filch power: yea, it is ftarly for-
bidden in the civill law, char he lE.ould icourge
or Inike his wife.

Ncverthctell'e,if fhegrow toextremities,and
bedclpcrately perverlc/o as thereoeno hope of
amendment, then the Magiftrate may be infor-med; w'ho to prevent fcandalls,and to provide
for publike peace, both ought and may alfigne
unto her neccllary corrc&ion, and punifbment
accord ing to her dcicrc. Now the husband that
hath a wife foftubborucand peevifii,\nuft bcarc

j it, if it may be bomc,as the portion ofhis croflc
) laid upon him by God.And in thiscafe if he be
j impatient,he may in fome fort be pardoned and
| pitticd,buchc is not wholly to be exculed.

I.CJnftr.ru.C.lie
divouih.

C H A P. XII.
Of the Wife.

‘T'Hc wife is the other married pcrlon, who
X. being fiibjeft to her husband, yceldeth

obedience unto him.
Touching the Subjection of the Wife, the

word of God mentioncch it in fimdrie places.
Rom.7.2.Thewoman which isin fub jellton to



Hoi'/hol.( I "ancrnmeni. C 11 r. P « I A , I Cr) rycr
, ’ •« •^-y^ca.ch.lly mg;,:t u • A And Ru:h f -.hl «.v/« A'.* her awV'.• / nr,. 01 P,:c Its; and the trr.i: thereof is Jany-.imi-. • : All that thou ;«r, / ,.••/// «v. }„bFor iicncc it comes to pafle. that their cisilJrcn . [ A-d when the d jr« 4 then b.tx'ntnh:* wreoftentimes Joe cither commit whorcdomc, or , |gone about ,lob[ ». a:/ l faaF.hlicd them.*undcrtikc wicked and im»odIynurria«es. ; Tins obctiier.ee misii ihew it icltl* in moIndiochoreeof .1lmsbaud or wife,the Parents things,ought to have a greater vcfpcct unto picric and Fnft.inthcclioiccofalawfnllrailirc/A-Iicrc-wiulome, than unto bcautic ami riches, or any j in the oliildc is to he ordered and appointed a:jot her oumavdbleiiings.Yct where they all ton- j the difcrction of the Parent.! air .c,the partic lb qualified isthemorctliaukc-J fully tobe entertained. U pon tholegrounds the
i Priell or Prince of Mi iian, gave his daughter
Z.[>py,-ah to Alnfes, and Afofes agreed to take .
her :Kxod.2,19. A man of iA:-gip: delivered
us from the Phtltflims, and a/fo drew ns water
enough, and watered the fJoccpe.— And Afofes
agreed to dwell with the man, who gave unto p,
Afofes Zipporah his daughter. Jofluiah 1s- t6.
Then Caleb fad , lice that fmitctb Kiriath-fepher,and ralseth it , even to him will l give

i Achfthrr,y daughterto wife.Yea,it is a imneto
man y oncly toi bcautic, without conlidcration ;

of the better things.Thusthe old world finned, •

when the fnines of God fnv the daughters of men
that they were faire,and toohe then; wives of ,-ll\that theylilted,( Jcn.6.3. and Samfnn,who onc-j ly upon the light of the woman in Tiinnah, of
the daughtersof thePhilirtims,without further ’
inquirie,denied that Hie might begiven him for ;
his wife,Judges J.}.?.

Againc, it is meet that Parents fhould dcalc !
moderately with their children in this cafe, and ;
not undertake at any hand toforce andcompcll C pence hisfatherslove, and careover him,by rc-them to marry thisor that partic. This was the Iccving him in cafe of want,ifCod give ability,juft commendation of Rcbeccahs parents, who
though they were Idolaters,yet had that regardof cquitic, that they fu ll called her and asked jher confcnt,before they lent her away with A- \brahams (crvant.to be married to /prfc.Cencfis !

24.58.N0W in cafe the Parentsfi i!c in theirdwy
in this regard, the fonneor daughter may law- jfully declare the matter firlt to their kinsfolke,
and afterward ( if need be) to the Minilkr or
Magiftvate.and fuc for redreffe by their incancs
and direction.

i

i - v

!
Secondly,in marriage:For in thar,tiic parentis thcptineipall agent and dilboicrof clicciiiitie.Now although his anthoiitic be nor lb great asthat thcdv.uic is to be forced and compelled by

him ; ye: the reverent and dutifull rdpect w hichthe cluldeought to heave towards him,ought tobe a ifrong inducement, not to dilfer.r, or re-nounce his advice, without great and weightic
caule.Yen,tlie child mull indevourby all man-ner of dutiful!carriage to overcome, or at lead
to mitigate his parents feveririe in that hchalfc .

Now for the daughters : They mull yeckiobedience to their Parents in all Domcdkalllabours, that they may beskilful! 1:1 houfholdatfiivcs. Tims did the liven daughters of the ,
Priell ofMiiiian.avCnflomc thcmlclvesmdiaw I
water,ami lill c'.e v to water their fathersJheepc,Fxod.’.ib, Tims Rebcccab was kcactocomeout of her fathers honie, with hci piteb.cr
upon her flioulcier,and to goctlowiic with it to
the wcl l to fill it, a id give drinhc t <: her father:
Camc/siCjcn.tt ).16,17.The fecond dntic of the forme, is to rccom-

l

i

i

with food and raiment, and other ncccflar its.
Herein children mull deale with their parents,as
the brood of the Storkc is reported to doc with
her, by feeding her when fire is old ; wherein
they do no more but what flic before hath done
untothem.lt is Pauls cnunftil,thatchildren and ’
nephcv.es fliouki rcconipcmc the kindnefleof
their kinreu in the imf place, 1 Tim.5.4. and
thereforeto their parents, the head anti founda-
tion of chcii kinred. VYh- n Icfph was in pio-
fpcrir.y,aiid hisf.the>- Incob in wane,lie full gave
him come net!y , and af.crv avdsk t for him to
/Egypt, and tl.cic provided for him : in lb much
as the Text fiith of him, thar he nourillied his
father and his brethren,and > 11 his farhe- s Ir.mf- {
hold with bread, Even as the /no;hr, pats meat i
into the chi!dcsmouth ,Gen..]7.12. W hen Aa- j
or,u - lie ifcpmorln r of Ruth wasofgreat yeares, j
and her Strength fpent, Ruth gathered conic in i
the harveft for rclccfe of then' both. Yea.when

C II A P. X I I I I.
Of the Sonnet.

'“I-Hc Sonne is he who is in fubjeflson to his 1

J. Parents.

0

The duties of a Sonne tobe performed to his
Parents,arc principally two.

Firlt,to yeekf them obcdicncc.wlicthcrthcybe his naturall Parents or otherwile,as his flcp-fuiici and flepmother,and that while he liveth.EphAi.Children obey your parentsin the Lord:
furthis isright.I.uV.cY.s1.Thenhe went downs
with them,and cameto Nazareth,andwat fab-jeci to them. rlxmi .18.19• Muf.-s father in la w
laid unto him, ] leave now my'Joyce, I willgive

'1 j thee com:fell,and God\ jhallbe 1; ith.-/acr.Rurii -.5

Boars gave her tccat and todrinkc, fl’.cvclcrvcd
flier vibfnails, and brought it home withparte

her glcancSjto icfrelli her motiier,Ruth 2.14,18.
The ncccfiitic of the performance of thole

duties is l'o great, that if the fonr.c ncglvch th
them,and doth tliccontvaric.byill ulage ol Ins
Parent, either in word or deed , he is worthy
ol death, even by (Aiof s l a w : i -.x'> - ’.2 t .i ".
tie that fmneth his falter cr his mother, jf.all ]
diet!:;death- ]

Tie i \



6 y6 C H A P. 1 4. Of Cbriflian 0economic?

Thelaw of the tuft borncofa mans children, A
that he fhouKi have a greater portion of his fa- j
thers goods,than any or'the reft of his brethren, j
is perpetuall,and admits no exception,but one- :
ly in the calc of notorious wickcdncffc.Dcut.
n1.17. H:e JhaH acknowledge the fitnne of tire J
hated for the firft borne,and givehim a double I
portion of all that he hath : for he is the firjl of j
his ftrength,and to himbelonged:the right of the I
ftrjl borne.This was the law ; yet we readethat
Reuben loir this prerogative, by reafon of his
inccft , and Iudah the fourth tonne of Iacob,
had the dignitic of the hrft borne : Ccncfis j

49.8. Thou Iudah, thy brethren ftoall praife [
thee • thy Fathers fonnes Jhall bow downe j
unto thee. '

In the Church ofthc old Tcftamcnt, the pri- B
vilegcof the firft bornewas threefold; the firft i
ofgovcrnmcncar.d roya!cie,the fetond of Prieft- j
hood, the third of the double portion. And it [
is probable thac this was forthc moil part Cc- j
remoniall, and was accompiifhcd and deter-
mined in Chrift , who was the Image of the
invifiblc God, and the firft borne of every crea- j
ture,Coloft,t.i 5.

Here two quellionsare propounded.
jSgtcft. I.Whether is it lawful!for the fonne j

to makea vow belonging cither to religion, or j
to civill convcrlation, without the confenr of ,

the Patent ? I

C H A P. X V.

Of the £\4after.
^TExt unto Parents and children, whereby

thefamily is incrcafcd,is a fecond fort of
pies, which are helps thereunto- And they

are maftersand fervants.
The Maftcr is a member in the family,which

hath power, and bcareth rule over the femur.
And his dutie Hands principally in three things.

Firft, to make a good choice of his fervants;
which is then done, when he inquired) firft af-ter fuch as feare God, and be willing to lerve
him. Fan!makes the fcrvice and feareof God
the maine ground oftrue obedience in fervants,
Ephcf.6.5,6,7.Colof.5.22. It was the rule of
Davids choice-,Pfal.ici.6. He that walketh in
the perfell way, he jhall feme me. Abrahams
chicfe fervant of his houie, wasa man that fea-red God, asappeareth in that he made confer-ence of his oath,Gene.24.1,5. and prayed alfo

^for fuccdfe in the bufinefle whereabout lie was
fent.Gcn,24.i 2. O Lord God of mj Mttfter A-
braham, / befeeeh thee fend me good freed this
day, and jhew mcrcie to my Maftcr Abraham.{
Cornelius ofCarfarea, theCaptaineofthc Icali-!
an band, had aSouldicr that daily attended on|

Ar.j. A vow fo made is of no force to bindc J him, who feared God; and fervants alfo befide j
the childc, but by the law of nacureand com- j him, to whom he made knownc the heavenly i
mon cquitic, is to be made yoid. For it is a C vifion w'hichhefaw, Ads 10.7.

Secondly, to enjoyne tl.-.-m labour, and not
to require moreof them than their ftrength will
bcare. The Maftcr is to rule over the lervant in
)ttflice. And then is his commandemcnt unjuft,
when it will not ftand with the couricofnature,
v\ ith theabilitieof his lervant,or with the word
of God. Tbcrcfoie hec is to require labour at
their hands proportionable to their ftrength,
and yreldthem fomcrimcs inrermiffion and reft.
Lcvir. 25.45.Over your brethrenthe childrenof \
Jfrael,ye jhall not rule ovir one another with i
ertte/tie.1Peter ?.S.Bep'tttifull,be courteous,one j
beare with another. And for the furtherance of
bufmefle, it is convenient that the Maftcr bee
oftentimes prclcnt with the fervants in their

D workes.Prov.27.2 t. 1See diligent to know the
ftate of thy jlocke, and take heed to thy herds.

• The good Matron overfeeth the wayes of her
hoHjhold, Prov.51.27. A man of Libya being

j asked,what it waschat might make a Jioricfat,
he anfwered,The tnafters eye.

Thirdly, to recompencc the diligence and
paincsof his fervant,and that three wayes.

1 Firft, by giving him his due of meat and
drinke forthepreient.Thcgood Matron giveth
the portion to her houjhold, and the ordinary to
her maids,Prov.51.15.

i Secondly, by paying him his hire in theend
of his fervicc. The Labourer is worthy of hitwa-
£e\r,Luke10.7.Welldonegood fervant and faith-
ftid ] thou haft beetle faithft II in little, l will

make

cou

:

ruled cafe, that he which is not his ownc man, j
that is tofay, at his ownclibertie, but underthe
power ofanother,cannot bind liimfclfc.Againe,
the authoride of the Parent by the Law ofGod
is great : For it allowcch the Father to make
void the vow of the cliilde pertaining to Gods
worfnio, Numb.;o.6.

Qtteft. II. Whcthcristhcconfent ofthe pa-
rents to be required in the lccond marriages of
their children.

Aufw. I. OfancienttimcSjbothby * Civill
Lavvcs, and alfo by Impcriall conftitutions, it
was provided that no vvidov.es, though made
free by their former marriages , fhould make
any contract againc, without the good will of i
their Parents. II. Content in this calc, though
it be not abfolutely ncceffane, yet it is to bee

J thought fit and convenient, bccaufc children in
j fomc regardsexempted fiom Parents authority,
! doc owe norwithftanding the dutie of honour

j unto them, by Gods expreife commandemcnt,
j Exod.2c.12. and confcqucntly ought roteftific
chciamcby being ordered and adviledby them

j in iome fort , even at the afccr-beftowing of
‘nciaiitrjfud. { themfclvcs.Henceit is,that‘latterDiyineshave
& divor.f ta. dc
fponfaliliHi ablq;
contenfu pir.
fifth.

•C.deN’i

L.vidua.Sir L.
conjunfiione.&

Arift.oeto.7.

! holdcn upon good ground; Thatthecfpoufalls
I of widowes , who have fome more liberrie,
1 than thechildcfitft married, beingmadewich-
: out their Parents knowledge,cannot but incurre
i juft reprehenfion, hovvfocver they may ftand in

force without it.



C H - A F.10.:j Op7or tloulb' jld government.
1 make t 'ee ruler over much, cntert.nothy M.i- \ A convitjiim , provided tire the execution '

! filers :or ,Mat.15.11 •
_ : ; thereof rcineet he hndunro his age, and rl:,.- j

! Usrc three caveats arc "o bee oblcvvcd. I. • ' ccrrceHon!JC nftd with -.delation, as if lice j

nrtionablctorhc woike. were his lonnc.j 'that the wages be pi op
I.Tliatitbcpnidittduciimc, without defer- A b.vfo-fervark, is a Iervant boun.ht for mo-

! i ins-So the Matter of the me-yard .when even . ney, a.ni is commonly colic : (lavr.Touchiiig
called I .is lervants together togive this fort, a quettio:i is m >ve.i ,whether a Chi i- •

them their hire, Mat.zc.S'. III. Tiiat the hr- j , llian may with laic coiilciciicc, lave and uic a •

vant be not defrauded of any part of his due,' j man as his Have. 1
|for this is a ciying fin: Dcnt.aq.i <y.Thc:i jhdt j j A/ fi.The power and righc ofliaving bond- .

qivs himhif hire for bis day, neitherJhail the : ; men, m t’nolc countries where it iscttablifiicd
"Stumt noc dowr.eupon it-^—left he cryag'.h.jt ; , by poiitivc lawe:;,may (land with good confoi-
thec ni.to the Lord,and it be -innuts thee. jam. ’, j cnee, it it be tiled with inod.-iaiion, wherein
e.q.Bebo/d,the hire ofthe /.'.borerswhich have
taped your fields,which is kept bucks by fraud ,

crieth, and the cries ofithem which ha ve rca-
' peel,ore cutred into the cars ofthe Lord ofhojls. : j way the lawful!power ot the Magittrnte, to

i Thirdly,if the iervant in timeof his fervid \ whom oncly rh; l.oid hath committed tin-
! befiekc,the matters care mull be by all mcanes ! lwoid ol- jntticc.
j pottiblc to procure his recovery. Equity mutt j II.Thatcher-:be noc liberty granted him, !
be the rule in thefecaics; and mattersarc to doe j i to uic his Iervant at his ownc will and plcafurc\
to their fiervants that whichis jttfil and rquall,\ ! inal things-,forthis was norgranted by the law
Coi.q.i. Now the Iervant haply fills lickc, by j of God to his ownc people:Hxod.11.2d. If a
and in his fervicc,and his health yccldsnot on- j man finite his fiervaut or his maid inthe eie,and
1y pj-olit to his matter, but incouragementallo hathperifhed it,hejh.il! let himgoefree for his

i to himfelfe.The good Centurion in calc ol his eie: Afio ifhefimite o t hisJervUts or his maids
j lervants lieknd'llyooke the hett courl'c to have i tooth,he fhalLlt t himgo forth free for his tooth.
• him rettorcdjMat.n.f), i HI. That thepowerbe not enlarged to the

commanding of things againtt piety or jutticc:
for in thefe cafesa mau mutt rather obey God
than man, A6T4.19.

IV. That matters doc not take liberty to
C makeieparation of thole their iefvants that be

mairied,thc one from the oilier,or of thofethat
j be parents from their chil.he.i:conlidcring that
Gou himfelfe hath made thefe lociecies, and

I: . re,;i come,

;

. theie i .-vcu caveats he observed,
!• I. J bar the matter haven. -.:over hisfervarir
the power of life and death ; fov this takes a-i r

I

1

C H A P. X V I.
Of the Servant,

|*TpIIc Servant isapcrlonin the family fub-
.1 jecl unto his Matter.

Theduty ofa Iervant is, faithfully and dili-
gently to dcmcanc himfelfe in the affaires of his
matter, and to doc fervice unto him, as unto

I Chritt,though he be froward and hardhearted.
I Tit.1.9. Let fervants be fib-eel to their O’/la.

filers,and p/cafcthemintilthings,not anfivering
againe,Eph.6.5. Servants,beobedient to them
that arcyour mafhrs according to the fieJh,with
jficarc and trembling ,inJlvglenjfieofijour hearts,
j at unto Chrijt,Col,3.22. Thus lacob ferved
Laban,Gcn.31.58* This twentyyeares have I
bcene with thee; thine erves and thy goats have D
net caft theiryoung ,andthe rums of the flocks
have / not eaten,&c.

Contrariwil'c, the Iervant mutt; take heed
'1 that he doe not his matters bulincflc ncgligcnt-

j lyor forflifhion fake, or with cyc-lerviccas a
I man plcafcr; that in cafe of rebukeorcontrolc-
! ment, he anttver not againe : lattly, that he be
J trutty,and with-liold liis handsfrom picking,
j and his heart from deceiving his matter.
| Servants arc of two forts either free, or

boncl-fcrvants.
A frcc-lervant is he,whom his matter hiretli

for wages todoc him lervicc. To him belongs j
thcjuftpaimcntofhishirc; and in calc ofof- j
fence the matter hath authority to ccnturc and

joyued Inch per Ions together, and therefore
man may not feparatc them.

V. That the matters doe not cake liberty to
put over their lervants to ungodly one*, unbe-
iccving mattersifor chat is an unkind and ctucll
liberty, and may bee an apparent occanon to
maketheIervant fail away from religion, and
renounce the true God.

VI.That they doe not bind them to perpetu-
al 1 fiavcry,and never makcthcmfrcc.Exo.21.5.
Hat if thefiervant fit ) thus, l love my Mailer ,
my wifeandwy children, l will norgoe out free.

V 11. That the fervitude bee not procured
and retained by forte pfot it isa moregrievous
crime to lpoylc a man of his liberty,than ofliis
riches.
. Now that the fame power limited with thefe
cautions, is law-full and warrantable in confci-
cncc,it appearvsby thefe reafoiis:

I. God hath ordained and allowed ic, even
by warrant of hisovvnclaw :Tiic potterity of
Cham was curled by AV:/;,aud condemned co|
flavcryjGcn.p.aj. And fee fiaid, Cstrficd bee j
Cham, a fiervant of fervants Jhail hee be to Ins ;
brethren.So were the Gibeoniies by fofhtta ,'

Jof.p.ae.7- few therefore ye are curfed,and then
ft:all none of you Lc free from being bond-men,
and hewers of wood,and drawers of water, for
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0/ £ hrjtum Oeccnome,C H A P.16.65/8
but hath bisoriginall from the lawesof Nati-
ons, and is aconfequcnt efthe fail.For all men ;
by nature are equally and indifferently free, •
none move or Idle than others.

the houfe ofmy O'oci.Sowas the theefc,Exo.22. ] A
a. If he had not wherewith to ptakerejfitution,
thenhefhaP.be fold fir hit theft. Againc, thole
that arc overcome in warre may bee held cap-
tive,and it is lawfull for theconqueror to kill
them,and therefore to make them (laves;and if
being taken, they bee laved from death, they j
owe ail that they have to them by whom they
atefaved.

II.ThchwofGod gave liberty to any man !
that would,to makefalcofhimfetfcto another.
Lcvit.25.45. Of tl c children of theflrangers *“J—Husmuch touching the divers and feve- i
thett ^refojournersamong you, of themjhaliyee 1. rail combinationsor couples belonging to •

buy,&ofthetrfamiliesthat are withyou,which the Hate Occonomicsll. From which doearifc 1
they begat inyour land.thefefhall beyour pojfef- two perfons of a mixt or compounded nature j

/*»,Dcut.I5.l 2. Ifthy brother** Hebrew fell and condition,commonly colled theGoodman ,
htmfelfitaihee,sranFIebreweJfe,andfervethee B and theGoodwifc of the houle.
fixyeares,even in the feventh yearethou Jhalt The Goodmanor LMaJlcrofthe Family,is 2 ;
let him gee free from thee:ttnd -v.i’j.ThouJhalt peifon, in whom refleththe private and pro- j
take anawle,andpiercekiscare thorow again]} pei government of the whole houfhold, and
the doorCyKnd hejh.iM be thy fervent for ever. he comes not unto it by election, as it falieth

III. The man that isranfomed from bise- out in other flares, but by the ordinance of •

nemy, isbound to letvc as a (lave in liew of God, letled even in the order of nature. The
thankfulncfle. 1 husband indeed naturally bearcs rule over the

IV.Thcexamplesofthegodly in theScrip- wife, parents overtheirchildrcn, maflersover
turcs.Abraham had lervants whom he bought their fervants:but chat perfon,who by the pro-

1 for filvcr.Gen.iy.i 2. Everymsvtchildof eight videnccofGod, hath the placeofan husband,
; dates oidamongjoH.fha 'dbe ctrcumeifedinyour a father,a mafterin his hpule, thefaine alio by
| otneratio- s, AS well bee that is borne inthine the light of nature, hath the principality and
• houfe, at heethas is bought with money of any lovaaigr.ty therein,and he is Paterfamilias,ihc

firasger,whichis nee of thy feed. Gen.54.55. fatherand chiefe head of the Family: to him
The Lord hathblejjed my Mafter Abraham therefore the true right and power over all
wonderfully—for he hathgiven him jhsepe,and C mattersdomefticall,ofrighc appertained^ The
beeves,andRiver,andgold,andmen-fervanss, duties ofthc mafter of the Family are Ipecial-
andmatd-firvants,andcamels,andajjes. lyfive:

V. The Apoftlcs doe not difallow of Inch I. To bcare thechiefe flroke, androbethe
lervants, but command them being fervants, principal!agent, dircdler, and furchercr of the
and called to the profcfliorj of Chriflianity in worfliip ofGod within hisfainily.jof.24.1 5./
that flare,not to change, but to abide in their and myhonfhtldveilfervt the Lord.And this he
calling.1 Or.7.21.Art thou caHcdbeingn fir- doth,partIyby prayingfor and with hishoufe-
vxnt I care not fir it. hold,and partly byiultru&ing them in the ho-

lt is ailenged, that Inch fervitude isagainfl ly Scriptures,and in the grounds of religion,
the law of nature. A> fv. It is indeed againft that they may grow in knowledge, and reape
the law ofentire nature, as it was before the benefit by the publike rmniflery. Thus God
fall, but againfl the law of corrupted nature commanded the menof Ilrael to walkc in their
linccthcfall it is not. families.Dcur.6.7.Then Jhalt rehearfi them

ButChriflhath purchaled liberty to belec- continually unto thychildren, and(halt talk?of
vers,Col.5.11. Anf.Onely a fpirituali liberty themwhen thoutarrieft inthint houfe, and
iuthislife,ar.dacorporall onelyin the life to D whtntheulieft downe.andwhen then rififtup,
come.For though thefervantin regard offaith Againe,vcrf.io.WhenthyfonnefbaSmk* thee,
and the inner man be cquall to his trailer, be- ..what meantheft teftimonies,and ordinances,
caufc in Chrift jcliis there is neither mafler nor andlawes,which the Ltrdour Godcommanded

' fervant,bond nor free, yet in regard ofthc out- you ? Thenfhalt thou jay unto thy fin,We were
j ward man,and civil!order amongfl men, the Pharaohs bond-men in t/Egypr,but the Lord
mafler is above rise fervant, and the fervant is brought H* put of lAogypt with a mighty hand.
andmr.flbefubjebl to themafler.Ncverthelclfe ThisteflimonyGod gaveof Abraham before
where this kindc of fervitude is aboliflied, it is the Law wasgiven.Ger.i8-19.For / know A-
not to be aoair.e received orentertained among brahamthat he wit!command his fins, andhie
Chriftians.fpccially confidcring it is a far more| houjholdafter hsmjhai they keepthe way of the
mild & moderatecomicto have hired fervants. Lord.And this houfhold of Abraham was ve-

If it be laid againe,that the heathen Philofo- ry large, for the holy Ghofl fayes longbefore,
pher hoidethfervitudeto be natural!, whereby that he had three hundred and eightsene,‘ that
fomearc by birch bond, and othcis free; I an- were born andbrought up in hus houfe,Gen.14.
fleer,That fervitude procccdeth not of nature, x 4.It was in likelihood thecourfcof Salomon,

which
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Of the Mafler ofthe Family,j

or Geod-man of the houfe.
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or fiovlb' td government . C H A T

Am*.*;icii.u. ..' •rncc!of ins fuller David,and
given for a rule ro nil mailersoffani'lies,Prov.
4. i. He re,Ochildren,ritetuftmetionoc.tfa-
ster, and give care to It .true under!}.wain*.— tor / was myF.it! ers fin ftearc and rentier in

\ ti--e fight of my mother ,when helaughme,and
(

f .id unto me.Let I bine heart hold fail v;r words. j
The company of the Difciplcs were die hou-
fholti of ClivitK and lichimiclfedid adminifk-r
all partsoutlie fcrviccof God with them, and

igthcm,Lr.k.’.a.15-Totlus ptirpole Au-
guftittefaith, 'That the LMAFTER of theft
ly doth after a fort ,ana in hit meafurc.perforate
theduty ofa Church-ram or Ei/hop withinhis
houfe,

I I. To bring his family to the Church or
die Sabbath day, tolookc

forth out of an tre.i/ xry thines boh net" ,•:/d.
IV. To keepe order, a;,d tocxcrc:ledi (ii-plinc in his lioufe, and that in tills manner :
In c:»le of offence, wii.-n :i c ipiraifo tinc is

committed, which inciivrcdipnblike ccniinc,
he is not ro punifli it hiir.k.ic, hut to bring tiie
oifi. liner to tiie civil!May;.Ili a;;-, to iiiftiriiie of
his fault, that he may have hisdrfert ; it was a I
courfc edabliflict! by the Judicial 1 Law.vvliicli
God gaveunto Mfifes for hisdirection in can
fes criminall among the Ifrachtcs, Deut.21.1S .
10,20.1 fanj minlatha[ontie that is ftnbbortse
and difobedtcut , which will ."it hearken unto
the voiceof - hie father, r:or the voice of hie
tree, and they have chaff ened him: then ft:.’ll !
his father and his mother tafe him,and bring j

B I him out unto the L Idersof the City, and
j the gates ofthe place where heedwelleth, and
/hall fay to the Elder s of his City : This our feu

: is flubhome and d’[obedient ,and he willnosobey
. oar admonition : he u a rioter,and a drunkard.
1 Agaiue, Dent.13.6. If thy brotherthe fount of
j thy mother ,or thine owne fvn, or thy daughter ,
I or thywife that licthrt thy lofomc,or thyfriend
which is at t /:i>.eow»efettle, twice theefient-

I ly, faying , Let us goe and ferve other gods,
( which thou baft not kiiownc,thsH ,lfty, nor
thy fathers ) thou foal: not confont unit him,

i nor heart him, neither/hill thine eye pity him,
nor Jhew mercy,nor kcepchimJeerel.L*ch.13.a.
And whenany/hall yet prophefit,his father ana
mother that begat hint Jhall fay unto him,Th

Cl /halt not live ; for thou fjteakgft lies inthename
of the Lord :and his father and his mot her that
begat lum, fall thruft him thoron when lice
prophefteth.

If die fault beof an inferior nature,and Idler
incompanion ; the mailer ot theFamily ought
to proceed by private ccniinc upon the delin-
quent party, l’omecimcs by admonition,other-
whiles by covtcclion and chailiicnicnt, accor-
ding to the quality of the offence,aud the con-
dition and ilate of the perfon: Levtt.19.17.
Thou fhaltfletinly rebuke thy neighbour , and
not fuffer htmto pnne.Matlh.iS.t 5. If thy bro-
ther finite againft thee, (roc and tell him his
fault betweenehimandthee alone : If heheare
thee not , take yet with thee oncer two.Prov.
29.17. Correct thy finne t̂ud he willgive thee
reft ,and willgive pleafares untothy fonle.

When admonitions and corrections will not
prevaile, the party tnuit be brought before the
Minilicrsand GovernoursoftheChurch, that
they may ccnliirc him.Matrh.tS.17. If he will
not heart them Jell it untothe Church.And tiie
Apoille Limes giveth orderthat the MinifVcrs
of the Chinch Oiould coins to thole dial arc
fake, and pray for themJames 5. j^.which it
theydoc in caleof infirmity, then theyare alio
tobc lought unto, in calc of error and offence
committed,for rcdvciYe. j

But when none ofall chcic mcatics will dc;1

good, ifdie partybeafervant, his mailer may
and oughtto remove him: Plal. roi.7.There j
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mo-
Congregation on
that they cloc vcligioully there behavethem-
l"clvcs,and after the pubhkccxercilcsended,and
the Congregation isdilmifled, to take account
ofthat vs Inch they have heard, that they may

. profit in knowledge and obedience, Act.10.
|2y.The dayafter they cwred into Csfirea:tVow

Cornelius waited for them,and had called toge-
jtierhis klnf*n-n and if retail ffiends.V.?ifitfotv
'.therefore ' faith (fiornelnes.0 Veter ) are we ail
i bereprefint before Cod, to hearenilthings that
I are commanded thee of God.Job 1.5. tAnd
j whenthe dates of their banqueting were gone
j about , lob fent andfanllifiedthem,and rofi up
|early in the morning , and offered burnt ofe-

rings,&c.1King.4.23. Andheefsid,Where-
fore wilt thou goe tohimto day ? It ts neither
new Moone w.r Sabbath.For this very caufe
thefourth Commandeinent is given frit of ail
and principally tothe mailer ofthefamily,that
he might ice the Sabbath kept, and be a princi-
pal!doer ill all partsof Gods vvorfhip therein.
ExOf1.70.1o. In it thouJhalt no1 doc any work/ ,
thou ,nor thy finite,nor thy daughter thy rmn-
frv.tnt, nor thy maid, nor thy catteil, nor thy
ftranger that is within thy gates.

Ncithei is this hiscare tied only to the Sab-
bath, but upon other daicsbcfidcs it, he ought
to caufe themof the houfhold, as much as in
him lyctlgto rc'paircto places where the Word
of God is preached. Commendable was the
practiceof Mary the filler of Martha, in this
cafe,whowhen Chvift came to her houfc,is laid
to Hr at his feet and to attendunto his preach-
ing ,Luk.10.39. '• ;
i11. To provide for his family meat,drinke,

and cloathing, and that they may live a quiet
and peaceable life,1Tim.5.8.Prov.27.26.The
/.’.mbsarefor thy clothing ,and the goats for the
priceofthe field.V.27.Andlet the milky of thy
goats be fttfjictent for thy food,fir the food ofthy
family, and for the fitfteuame of thy maids.
I Cor.9.9. Thou/halt not mstz.x.le the month
of the Ox - that trcadethout the Come : doth
Cod care for Oxen? either faith het it not al-
together for onr fakes ? Macth. IT.52. Every
Scr'be whichi> taught unto the Kittgdeme of
Heaven, u like unto an bou/holdtr,that brings

unto
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C ii A r.18. Of ( _ brjiian Qeconomic,
Jh.illo deceit fa!per ft: dwell within mine houf\ A the fr.ncoj ike woman,which WAS wife or '
he that telleth licsjhall net remains rr. my fight . j freffc of the hottf , wat [C';C.
Job. S .' s .Tbffrvan: abide:!:r.ot sttthe hot- ft | ! Her duty A two-fold :
far ever . _ j i E'irfI, togoverns thchoule, ns nu:cli as con- j

V. To give entertainment to thole that arc j j ccrneth !:cr , in her place. I Tim. j. 14. I will ‘
ilrangcrs.and not of the fami!y,iftheybcChri- j there f re th.it the join .jer women merry and |
Iliansand Eclci-vcvs: but fpccially to the Mi- I \ giver*r thehouf , And time (lice doth three
nifievs oi the Word.Rem. i 2. r - . Giving your j i w aics. ]. P,y excelling her lclfc in fome prof - ]
[elves to bojfitsihty.Hcb.15.2. lie net foract full j table impIoym«its,!o"the good ofher chaioe: .
to lodgeftraxgcrs : for herebyfomehavcrecci- ; Prov. ; i . 1 -. Shte febeth wooll and fax , !
1ted An7els into their hot fee unawares. This j Lbonreth cheerfullywith her hand /. ] J. Ry :
duty the woman of Shuncm and her husband j appointing iiet maids their vvo:kc,and ovcrtic-pcrtorincd untothe Prophet Shjh.a, z King. 4. ingthemtherein. Vev.1 5. She nfth whiles it
IC. Let inmafehim a Utile chamber, I pray i is yet night ,and civelh the portion to herho::- .
thee, with walls, and let Ki fet hima heelthere, fold, and the ordinary to her maids. ITT. By ‘
and a table,tsudafoole,a>:d a candlcjhchc,that ! ordering her children and fervatit;in ••vifdonv. - j
hemaj turtle inhither,when he comnsetb to tx. B partly by iufirudnon, partly by admonition,!
Tncicarc rheduties j when there is reed. Vtif.26. She openeth her l

Here if ir be demanded, whether the Maher| mouthwith mfelome.and the..UP ofgrace is in 1

of a family is tilway, at.d nccclfiirily bound in ‘ lur towns, vcr. 2S. Her children rifeup and
his own- pcifontodocall thef:tilings; _ j callhirb'ejfed,^r.Tit.2.5. That they beedif-

I aniwer, that if there be jufr and ncccflnvie erect ,chafe,keeping at borne,&c.Act. 18.21?.
caule,either in t <f citofhis ovvnc inability,or PrfcilU in her houlc, with Aeputla, inflructcd
in regard of pubiike imp'oymenr, upon a lave- dpollosfm that wherein nee was wanting, ex-full calling.whcieby he is hii’drcd,fbas he can- nonuding unco him the way of Cjod mere pre-
no:docairy oft hem himfeife at fcmctiincsfit is feclh. ( jreeorjN.tz.unz.SK in an Oration
law full for him to have and ule a deputy. This made forhisfathcr,faith,That his mother was
our Saviour Clniit tcachcth huffed, when hcc cos only an helper ,but a!foa teacher or inflru-
Si\\.\\ jyJ:othe>!u afaitifulifervant , and wife, Jer,endsnideunto his father mmatters ofre-nhom I:u majhr hath made ruler over bis loon- ! hgtsu andgodlinejfe.
field, to give them meat in fa fan i Matth. j Thcfccond duty is, to give the portion of
24.2j. Thus Abraham had a Reward of his lood unto!ier family, or caufe it to be given in
houfc, Elicz.trof Damaitus, Ocn.i 5. 2. and C due fcafon. Prov. 51.15. ^ht rtfeth whilesi:
heperfornred the weighticfl matters that con- is yet night , and give/ h the portion, ormcatto
ccrncd the cflablifiimenc and continuance of a her honjhold. Thus did Uebecca in her hotile,
Family,not by hr.nfclfc,but by his Steward,as Gen. 17. 6.Get thee now to the fioike, a-.d
namely,the choi le cf a wifefor his fonne If a c , bring me thence two good kidsofthe coats , that
Gen. 24.: Therefore Abraham fid unto hit / may make pleaj.ir.tme.it of them for shy f.t -
e /defi/ervant of hie hauls, which had the rule thcr .fch as htloveth.
ever all that he had: Put now thine hand under 1 Qutfl.Whethermay the good-wife, wich-
my thigh,ere.Thus Pharaoh King of -Egypt out the conlent ofche good-man, give and bc-
iiad ffipb.Gcn.'.Q.'y.So lofph found favour in (low the goodsbelonging to the family ?
hit felt fir ferved lint ,and he pigde himruler Atf I . There are lome things which arc
ofhuhouje,ai:d put ail that he had in his hands. , proper to her lelfc, and not partof her dowry

which fheebrought unto her husband. And !
thdc fhee may claime as her ewne, bccaufc ci-
ther they were icfcrved upon thcruatch made
betweenetliem, or elleatepeculiar untoiiorby

^ their mutuall confent; and of them fine may
lawfully give, without her husLands know-
ledge. 11. Thegoods which arc common to
them both , arc cf another nature; and
theft: (lice may not bellow, without his a!- .
lowancc, either expicfie or at ieall general!
and implicitc , fpccially when rhe giving of
them doth or may grow in likelihood, to
the Iunderance and prejudice of thelhte ofthe
Family.
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C HA P. X V I I I.

Of the Miftrefje of the Fa-
mute ,or Good-wife of the houf .—y— HeGood-wife or MiftrnTe- ofthehotif.’,is

a perfon which yccldeth helpc and atfi-
' fiance in government todie Miller of thefami-
ly. For he is, as it were, the Prince and chicfe
Ruler ; fhee is the aG'ociatc, not only in ofticc
and authority, but alfo in advice aiidcounfcill
unco him.1 King.17.17.Axd .ftertbef things, J
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why Chrift was baptized. 37G1.c

Baftardsdebafcc! witli-God. ii6di.c.
they maybdeeveand befaved. 104.

Adoption of children Iavvfull. 127.1.C
Adoption with God more to bceeflec-

medthan all worldly honour. 138.
i.c.motivcs togetaflurancccf Adop-
tion.382.i.b. Satan would deprive
usof it. 282.1.3

Adultery corporall and fpirituall goc
together. 299.2.3

Affcdtions diftempered blindc the un-
derhanding. 5 51.1.c.they fhould be
moderated in all cllates. 387.i.b. in
ftudents. 553.1.C. they arc modera-
ted by faith.136.2/l.thcyavc fan&i-
fied in thegodly, not perfectly renu-ed. 255.2^. Affcdtions fanetiHed.
486. 2.c. they fliould bee cameft in
Gods fcrvicc.

-2.2
Beggets wandring difallowcd. yt .t .a.

i9i.2.b.5 ?9.i.a
. j 201.i.c:

wee mult imitate them. 454. i.b.c.
flrifeof good Angels and bad about
thegodly. 542.1.3. every one hath 1

not a good Angell and a bad. 408.|
2.c. fallof Angels handled reaui'eof
it. 527. 1.a. partsof it. ibtdemA.
mcafurc, 517. i.c.punifhmciit. 529.

i.d

Belccvcrs are Gods witnefles.
their dignities.179.i.b. 542.2.a.Scc
Faith.

Blafphemic in our land^ir.i.c. how ro
carry our ftlves towards bhfi> h < -mers.401.2.d.comforts againli b!af-
phemous thoughts. 77cr- }i

BldTcrsby Charmes condcmite I. t 4. '
1.b. andlerkinghelpcat fitch. /£>/ .*.
2.a.lee Witches.

295;i.b597-t.c Antipas.
Affinity orallisnccdefcribcd. 676.i.d Antiquity trueand approved. 563.2.C

hcadsof alliance.676.2.3.iu!csofit. Apol'tlcscalling.569'.2.a.oftjccor work.
676.2.C.& 677..J 569.2/i.authority. 569.2.C Bleflings of three fores. 122. i,c. A-Afflictionsof Gods people determined, A.Dparcll: theend and uicof it. 11,1, a. mong Godsblcffingschol'c the heft.

289.2.3,they are profitable.286.2/1. rulcsforit. 247. z.b. to whom God 106. t.d. how tocome to God for a
why God layes them 011hischildren. allowcscoirly apparcll,and vvhy.i 1. biellitiq. 1 25.2.s; .Bjc'Tings tempo-141.1.C/I. they are not alwayes to- 1 i.d. why the!-',ophets wore bafcap- rallhow tobecllitighcfbr. 217.2. 11.
kens of his wrath. 141,2.b. how to ( pareli. I92.2.b what theyaic to thewicked.T 25.fi.ck
flaild in affiiction.5.1.h.how to make Apparitions : not too calily credited. theyarc promiled conditionally.!*?,
trucufe of a!flidion.S5.i.b.i4i.2.d. I . 628. i.d .PopifK apparitionsare im- i.b.. their true ufe.l;y$.2.c. 202.2...
fub;c£tionin affliction taught.560.1 poftures. 450.2^,451.1.10 why they areabufed: 546.i.b.dah-1.a.liowto be comforted in affliction. Appetite lanctified. 48.7.1.a gcrrncreof.
S.2.c.i45.i.d. 211.i.d.28?.i.c.284. Application^ the word.28l.i'.d.hbw. Blind:.:Iiovy.meo dfkriowkdge may be ; j
1.2.289.2 .̂293.2.1). 326.i.b. 452. [ 355. 1. a. of inftruction oticof the| blinde. 56't-i.c *!

T t t: 3
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Bloud cricth to Goci.2i.i.c.ofthe hkc- j Children areG ids immediV.S gifts. b:6.

ding of the dead corps before the 2.b. Their dutic in regard of their
murtherer. ii.e.b forc-fathcrsRcligion. 96.3.I1. Chil-

Boafters. 567.:.d. vertues contrary. ovens duties ibuncs and daughters.
568.1.1 695. i.c. Children at' belt gifts

Body followes the difpofition of the fliould bee given to God. zj.'z.d.
minde.255. r.c. wee muft worfihip 694.1.b. children may jv.lily beepu-
God with onr bodies. 130.1.cl uifhcd with their fathers. 5.7 J.T.C

Boldnefie: what makes us truly bold. ; Children of God among the wicked.
158.1.c j 137.2.b.God remembers theca in

Bookesof Record with God. 51 y.a.d. , neccfficy. 531.a.b
bookc of life what iris.336.1.C.whe- Chrift,the Son of the Father:how.309.
theraman may be blotted out of it. i.c. true God.210. i.c. 288.i.b.

336.1.d 346.2.c. 592. a.a.Godofhimicife.
Browniftsblamed for t’neir reparation. 233.2.C.321.i.b. His Eternity. 233.

389.1.c i.c. 248. i .c.Power.233.3.(1. 249.
Bucer changed his name. 481.1.0 2.a. 325.i.d. 590.2.b. how great
Burdensonthcfoulc:y.thing’.aor.a.d it is in the Church. 339.i.d.how militantdeferibed.481.1/j.the flate

BuyingofChrift. 303.2.b he gives it to men. 315. 2.b. ufes of oficon earth. 278.a.b. 407.2. «.
C hispowcr.234.i.a.240.2.b.59i.2.d. . 475.i.c. much under the croifc.tdi.

y*''Aim way hath{even fteps.548.2.2 A concluhon touching ChiillsIpcci-
V îltisthc broad way of the world. all power. , 590.2.(1. Chrift* wiC-

549.1.1 dome in eight point?. 593.T.b. his
Calling: Gods calling deferibeu and Retie eyes. 2431.2.4. Chrifts truth.

handled.61.1.a.our duties in regard 338.1.c. Holinefle. 337.2.C. 373.
thereof.6 3.2.a.64.1.b.105.2.4.cal- i.c. ufes ofir.338.1.1.deniers of his
ling general!. 482.i.c. Speciall cil- God-head. 383.1,1,1. Chrift,God
ling bandied in fundry points.- 483. and man in one peribn. 283. i.c. a
1.b.484.1.3. howto walkcwoithy perfeef and foie Saviour. 594.1jut.
of it.484.1.d.Whcthcr effebtual cal- His offices.497.1 .̂ Taken awayby
linjbtuiViveriall. 307.i.d. 483.2,2 Papifts.497.a.b. Kingly. 208.. 2.a.

ay refufe thegrace Propheticalljand duties thereof.219.'

. of efte&uall calling.345. 2.b.Three 2.d.Priefthood ; the principall acli-
eftates whereto men are called; 61. ons thereof. 220.1.C. A mediatour
j«C. Toextraordinarycallings, God two wayes. 520. 1. a. How pure

. gives extraordinary gifts. ' 173-i.b. from finneas man.337.1̂ .495.1.0

.374.1.c.andconfirmationextratoTdi- . Chrift asrnanisnocevery wbere.496.
. . n^ry^i.i.adierciu iooke for temp- . a.c.Hiifafting was miraculous.377.

•. tations.372-.12d.howto vralkein'our 2a:.- why he faded foftydayes. 378.
. .particularcallings.263.2.4.418.1.cl. I.a. How he was tempted bySatan.
. 5i 2.i.d.,Tiafi%rcflbriagainft-Gods 376.x.b.c.wherefore.376.2.:.how

calling.; - e : 65.2.0 hee differs,from men in temptation.
Care; Godscareover His {ervants, 32. 376.i.b.d,how Chrift' doth merit.

2.a.djftruftfilcaryforworldiythihgs 146. i.e.d. Cluifts righteoufnefle.
prohibited. 386. a.b. two rcftraincs • • • 55.1.C

653V1.C Chriftnnsty, a face. 205.2.8. Duties } tiers dayes,'294. j.c.Churches' and

Catcchilmcnecef&ry.to be learned.214. .therefrom, ibid. A wauefavc. 351.' Chappcls- no moic holy than other
j • . : 2.b places.
Chriftian hisexcellenteftatc.59.2.2.his Citizensduty,

. privilege.156.1.a.dignity. 212.1.I1.
587.2.2 225.2.C.325.2.d.Tii's -life exemplifi-

. ed.78iiid.his.dury towards thecnc-
17.2.C mics of Chrifts kingdome. 227.1 .̂

hisconditionin regard ofcorruption. Cloud ofwitnefics.
' 204*2.d Cockatricckils not by bare fight. 633.

Church dricribed.504.1.3. Six proper-
.545.1.a tiesof theChurch.505.1.a.exctUen-
yi-d.i.b «y of it. 245. 2.1'.our duties thence.

‘ •346.1* a.Church hath bcenc froth
thcbcginniiig. 1-6.1. d. whether it
were before Scripture. 16.2. b. It
cannot perifli. 482. i.c. 503.- 2.- d.

I .d..eittuics.-foHcelung. cath.ctn, re- Herlirge powcr'S-:j'urifdiction.315.
I. , 6-54.2.1 ' •i- b.-' joj.j.a.$er power in ceiriares.

264.2.8. Ho-.v ittii; . : . ;
power of riic Mighir .:.-.
b. 536. i.b. Head of r.c Church. ;

482. i. b. WhetherthrChurch see !
judge of Scriptuic.394. J. Her e- ;
ftimation ought to be regarded. 3:0.
2.c. How the Church of ri-.cold a-d ;
new Tdhincnrdifthr. 2. c. i-6e. j
:. a.c. Church of tiio ne.vTcftamcn- I
inf. better ftace. 19S', 1.3. (hewed
in ';ve tilings, tl/id. c. Cluihs con- j
ftantcarc '.fit.108, 2. b. 256.i.b.1

Church Cachohke. uC'.i.b, It is in- \
villblf.482.2^. 504. 1, a. member* j-of it.482.i-a.504.1.b. how to be- ]
come true members of ir. 542, i.c. j
Motives thereto, 353. T. G. Church

IO'V.
2 .

i.b.184. 2.d. 235.1.2. much trou-
bled with the wicked.267,1.1. 515.
i.c. our duty in regard of the Cnur-
chesttoubics. 186.i.d. 215.,1. d.
Godscare of his Church in trouble.
134. 2.d.237.I.b.Particular Chur-
ches.at6.i.b.mix: companies. 16.
l.c.ii8.2.b..Thcymayncrifh. 482.
1.d.why called golden candleftickes.
344.a.a.b.They have the fpiric ofdi-
lcciniug.265.1,d.they can difeerne
of a true Church.365. 2.c. of true
Scripture.iBtdem,&.Their dutic in
maintaining true religion.524 i.b.
Notesof a Church examined.482.
a. b. Atsuenot*. 514.i.W. 573. J.b.
577.1. a. -Her "danger decaying in

• love.277. i. d.when a Churchbc-
comesnoCimrch. 285.2 d. Church '*
of Englanda true Church.265.2, c. )- 386.1.a. 329.2.0.389.1.2,514,1.0.
yet blamed for decay in love. 209,
1.c.forwar.tefzcaJcagaitYft fimodo,
2.u for •lultewarinncsie. 357. 1. !».
whereoUr Church was htSore LH -

whethera man m

I

- • unro.9Urcat£.'

356.2,0.553.:.2 \
7?.t.d

Civil! honefly and uprigiitncde not Suf-
ficient to lilvarkm. 15.2.b.c

Clouds;why they fall not being heavy.
300.2.b

• I.c
Cejifure: Rigour;therein mtift beavpy-

ded. 587. 1.a. Spiritual!, ccniures
w hich be frarefuil.

Ceremonial!Lawcsbinde in their cejui-
tie.

Certaintyef f*Ivation,lee Sulvutitnand
: - i:
Challengeo’ffight Qroaidflot betaken. T > C

Cohabitationof matried perfonr.686.
2,e

Come to God: whatitis. to.l.d.How
God comes to a people.2rl’.3-** pc:'-
fwaiioil- of Chrifts .oinmingto us

profitable. -30.2.1 1

•Comediesof the Heath.?r. not iawhill ro
be acted by Cnnfriaas, 325.i.b

j Chance confuted.
.Ciiann dc{ctibed.6 jo.i.t.toefrequent.

' 65431.0. condemned. 616.1.d.63c.
- 2.c. Chtrmes out of Saipture moft
! vile.6- 3.1.c.Charmrrsccnfortd.457

. . moved. iiacts, i
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coufiitution free from incurable ciif-
eafes. 679. i. a. V. frccdoinc from
formerco:itra6t or marriage.679.1.C.
Three accidental!markes. 679.2.b.of
confent incontradt. 68i. i.ci.of foi -
red coefe.1t.681. 2. n.errors in con.
font, ihd.b.ofconfent betweenefran-
tickcpctTons.6$a. i.d.ofdift’elving
a Contradt made.68:.2.cJ.wIiar is to

Danger :whr: to doe in extieme dang'!-; *
r

178.2.3. iS’c.i.c.wc may ndtthrull j
our icivcs into danger without war- j

377.1.C.574.1.3.506.1,»
6ai.?..b

Cometsand blazing (iarrcs,vvl icr.c c they
66?.I.a

Comfort, ground of all true comi'orr.
; 510.3. b- vrhen God lends it. 255.

come.
ran:.

Danielno Magician.
Darkncftc put for Gods wrath. 529.2. c

j CcHimandcments ; how to be expoun-
ded. 589- 3. b. wherein frauds the
keeping of them. 581. 1. d. why
God commands tilings impoftiblc.
275, i.b. what wee mult doe, when
God commands hard things.119.2.
b.no. i.b. when two commandc-
ments croH'c one another. 310.2. a.

a.d
: Daughtersduties toParents. 695.2.U

‘David : whether hcc fell totally fioni
be done in csfc of difcafe.683. 7.a. grace. 272.1.b
what is to be done in cafe of iongab- Dead : Chyifts privileges amonglt- the
fence.683.2. b.whatis tobedone in dead.23-2. i.d.a.c. Ac what times
cafcofmadncHe. 648.1.3 God fuifers the dead to bee railed,

138.1.b. particular commandcmciits ! Cor.verfion of a fmner wholly fromGod 627.2.!).whether the dead ilop walk!
take place ofgcncrall.i10. 2. d.165. j 345.i.d.594.1^.Three works there- 627.2.1

i 111.368.Z.C. fruits of true convcrfion. Death two-fold.20 i.r.b.how to watch
Communion of Saints wherein it dan- j 346.1.0.247.1^ for mturall death.350.:.a. comforts

deth. 236.1.c. itis defpjfcd.140.i. j fire, his finne.552. 1. b.punifiimcnr, againft rhefcarc ofit..22a. b. 249,
b.motives to frequent it. 140.2.2 55q.i.c.hisfollowcrsatthisdzy.5 i2. 2.c. 353. i.c. whaii to doe at the

Company: of keeping company with j i.d point of death. 178.3. 2. comfort
obftinate linnets. 5S9.1.c.withevil! Covrr&ion ; Iiowtobeccxcrciled. 365. therein. 228.i."d.259. i.a
men.idij. 2.c. caveats therein. 26-. 2.a j Death in finite proved. 250.2. b.dc-

i.b Corruption of naturewhat it is.575.i.b. I grccs of fpirittiall death. 251.2.0. ft.
Compaffion with the afflicted taught. it iscquallinaH.41y.i.a.c. Degrees| cond death. 291.i.c.417. i.d. how

235.2^ j of it.575.i.c.how it may bee lub- j clcapcd. 261.2.3
dried. 88.i.d Debtor' : whatdebtor may flic from

ibid.1.a j Covenant of God how to bee efieemed. his creditor.
129.i.d. when a man is within the Decree of God, the firft caufe of all
covenant. 646.i.b things. 349.3.d. 516.i.c. whether

204.i.c Covctoufiicfl'c reproved. 75. i.d.dif- it makeGod the Author of fin. 349.
Condemnation:caufcof it. 566.1.C IvVafivcs from it. 386.2 .̂550.2^ 2.d.tliccaulcof it js in- Godalone*
Confcfiionoflinnc; how required to a CourifellofGod over-rrules mans will. 516.a.d.526. j.d. Theexecution of

446-T *b 125.1.b| it. • 6564.0
498.2.b Counfclle:ofthcChurch \Vlio. '362.i.c j Degree in kindreddeferibed^ 673.2.c

Congregations: in what refpedt parti- Couritrey-manscomfort, 79.2.C f Denial!of Chrift in deeds, 521.1.a
cular congregations ate Churches, j Courtsof juft icenecclfary. 293.1.3!Dcniall 'of our {elves ftahds in three

333.2.-.! Creator of all things,God. 494,I.b things. 505.2.a
Confidencelandtificd.486.2.b.proper- Creatures have a 'double ule. 510 i. b Delpstil-ej how to judgecf men ;n de-

ticof h. 51 -.1. n. Comforrro a di- wtemay tile them for twoends.547. fpuirc.407.1.it.iiovv to.doe.iatcrfin-
fhefied Gonloiencc.111.2 .̂452.2.-. I'.c.whence it comes that one creature . tatioii to d 'eipai:r.4.1. .̂’87.*,..?•lio.
how it is to bee fought and wrought. devourcs another. 12. i. b. . how to i.b.158.2. b. 180.1..c,Cojriffirts
457.1-c. property of an ill eoufei- coniidcr rightlyof the creatures that againft deli «110.95.1.3.167,2.8,367.-• 232.1.3 fervefor ourufr. 386. i.a. They mull j; !)..407.I.d

befandtified. 386.1.'.! Devil!; what this name Signifies. 377.
Co.iltancic in true religion required. Crofles ordinaric on Gods Church and 1. a. his uuderftanditig in naturall

205.2.C.268.2.c.294 s.aihowgis:- children.141.I.b.and why./i/d.c.d. things.610.2.a.617.2.a.his celerity
tenandkept. 201.2.C feeChurch.Groundsof patience un- and Speed.598.2..1.610-2.0.617.:.^Contemners of Religion : their eftatc. derthccrolle.13. 2.3.78.1.0. 505.i.c. his power. 610. 2. c. lice can enter

295.i.d.comfort to the faitlifull tin- how to bcarc many erodes at once. intoa creature and worke in it.611.
dercontcmpr. - 7.2.3.228.1.b 193. i.c. They argue noc impietic. i.a, 612.2.a. hee can rcfemblc any

Contentation taught.73.i.b.102.i.a. 193.2.3.244,1.» creatuie.61r.2.a.uttera voicein any
386. 2. d. 552. 2.d. Grounds efit. Crofting made akindc of Incantation, language. 612. 2. I7. carri.e. a .man

78.1.8.553.1.3.arulcof contentation 6 -4.1.a.whether ir havc power a- sthorovv the airc.3SS.’i.’d. 3.97.i.c.
| for outward tilings. ioa.e.d gainft witchcrit. 650.2.:. his power over the bodies .of the

|Coiitincncic, net alvvaics obtained by Curiofityan occafionof learningwitch- godly, ifGod permit. 3,88.2.3. He
j prayer. 67:4.0 crafr. 607.2.b cannot create, 6:5. 2

'.c.nor tunic the
Contract matrimonial! handled.672.1. 1 Curling mull be avoided,123. i.d.548. Jubilance of one creature into

d. Things requilite in a , Contract', i 1.a.how a creature may beecurled,
673.1.c. five fignes cftcHtiall to a l 547.2.6. Curie of God three-fold ,

contraft.673.i.d. I. diftinition of j ijiy.i .a
fcx.673. i.d. IT. dillancc of bloud. I “

673. 3. a. III.ability for procreation. 1

678.1.C. Contracts of tiiofe that bee -
underage unlawful!.678.2/J. IV.a

i. a

Complainers. 567.1.c. Contrary ver-
. rues.
CoacupifceiKe after baptifinc is finne. I

203.i.c.itisaquaIicy)notafiibftance. I

miniftcr.
Confidence a fruitoffaith.

cnee.
Confent in contract. Sec Contract.

anqq
ther. 611. 2.d. 612.1.a. his malici-
ous imitation ofiGod. O.i 5.1.d.why
dcvills arc called A igel -. 526.2,0.
what to doe when w<e.are.aHaulred

I
D

j by th'c Dcvill.5454,1, whether rhuc
Aiet choife and obilrvation of rcmaiiie in t!i;Church a:i ovdiuarie

datescenlurcd. 623.1.0.660.1.1! power ofcallingoi.t Devils.648. j.c.D Die
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Die in faith,and 'now.py.i.a.d.ofgodlv \

perfonsthat die raving.| Diligence in holy dutiesrequired. 147

E i $ (•.1.3. that there is a !po.:a:i faith, j
5S 3. 2, < i. icflantis i.i icnaiutic and j
afihrancc.4. 2.b.objections againft it 1anfwcred.499-1.1.584.1.3.the whole 'object of faith. :<). x .b.b'p. z.c.hov;
faith is knovvnctobefbnnd. 26. 2.d.
44. I.3.& 2.C.64. I.C.2.d. 72.I.a. i
97- 2.a. The practice and power of jground ofeffectual1calling.̂ S^.i. b.: faith.44. 2.ci. it brcakcsthrough ini- ,how farre wee may judge of another pediments. 71. 2. d. 87. 1. over- [

J 2.2.C manselection. 308. 2.a.unchangca- comes turure. 116. r.c. it limits not jDiffentions in fchoolcs of learning, bleneile ofElcdtioiyio cadecrlibcr- Godshand.75. 2.a.88.1.a.it mode, i
295.1.12 ty infinite. 336.2^ rates (hong irtcdtions. 135. 2. d. it |Diftrefl'e:comforts to the godly indi- Univcrfall Election confuted. xoS. x.d. conf'ormes bclccvcrs one to another, iflrefie.4 .̂i.d.59-2.C.aii.i.d. 559. 125.1.0.494.2.3.516.2.0 76.2.b. cleaves fart to the promiic. !

2.C.592.2.C Eliot his prophecie of the end of the 07. i.d. makes God vifiblc.149.2.CI. jDiftruft remaining in Gods children. world.468.a.d.dilaifltd. 459.1.3 it takes away the fcare ofdead ly crea- j287.1.2 End of the world. See World. tuics. 159. x. a. it briegs to pafie iDivinationDiabolicall deferibed. 617. England:Gods bounty to ir. 420.1,d. thingsimpoiliblcin nature, l 6t. 2.b, 'x.a.Sixmeanesthcrcof{bcvvcd. 617. 476.1.3.( nines ot England.420. 2.c. armes a man with all patience. 186. j1.b.c.liow Satans divinations Jitter 524.1.0 ' 2.d.187.1, b. it makes a man excel- jfrom Gods. 61S.i.b. Divination by Enemies:how to be comforted againft lent,194.i.d.charitable.466. i.b.itthecreatures.61S.2.c.bycounterflit them.9.1.3.how tooppoicour iclves onely makes acceptable. 196. I. d. itmcancs. 626. r.b. without incancs. againft them.267. 2.a. how toover- brings all Gods blcflings. 183.1.c.628.2.3.Sundry fhpcrftitiousfigncsof come lpirituallenemies. 281.1.2 wantof faith fhewed.115.2.3.150.divination. 619.2.C Erroms, {undry waits diftinguifticd. t.b.i 96, 2.c. motives to get faith.Divine properties aftribed to a thing 585.1.d.firft, in opinion and judge- 197.3.b.183.i.d.193.2.15.196.i.d.fourewaics. qoM.d ment.'/£«/.fccondly,in practice. 586. 201.1.d.vvcake faith accepted, if itDivifions in the Church fTtouid not x.a be true.86.i.a.135.2.C. 167.2.3.caufc contempt of Religion. 379. Efface fpirituall to God-ward to whom comfort to the wcakc in faith.168.
2.d it is kiiovvnc. 3o8.i.d i.d.faith and love compared. 49c. jDodrine of Faith cf fpeciall 11(0/ 513. Evillsof threeforts. 404.2.C 1.d.faith, hope,and love,compared,tub.moft holy. 5 78.1.d. It is a foun- j Examination: whether beingexamined 59.1.a. Satan feekesthe mine of ourdation. 576.2.c.how. j77.i.b.how it ! we may concealc our meaning, and faith.iscontemned in the world. 534.2.a. j how. x1y.e.d Faith put for fidelity.354.2.d.for the\how it muft bee maintained.514.2.C. Examples in Scripture how they direef dottrinc©fthcGolpelI.29y.l.a.49l.|doftrinesoffaith diftinguifhed. 592. us. 28.2.b.c.i 3 i.a.d. 200.2 .̂315. j i.c >

i.c.576.2.d.fundamental!doctrines. i. b.Examples of great ones arc very ’ Faithfuliicfieto God-ward,wherein it I
492. i.d. dofjrincs of juft conic- j forcible. 77.1.<1.131.2.0 confifts. aSp.2.d !qucnccareasScripture.105.x.a.Tri- J Excommunication handled. 241. j.b. Faith mingled with doubtingifccdoubt- )all of dodtrinjs. 257. i.c.392. i.c.| 50 ?. r.a.it is Gods ordinance. 588.howto judge bcrvvccne tiue doctrine j '1. a. the end of ir.588. i.a. abufed FallTremedy for them that faU.277.2.3. jandfalfe.297.,?.!».282.2.d.wee muft by Papifts. 588.1.b. icisa fcarefull of falling from grace, 277. 2.d. fee !content our (elves with Apefiolikc I ccnihre in his right uSc. 587.2.1 grace. Remedies againft failing fromdodlrine.322.2.c.howdocfrh'.cmuft Exorcifir.cs Papifticall, are Magicall. God. 579. 1. a. degrees of tailingbe delivered in a mixt congregation. 63 3.2.C.650.2.C away.523.2.C.why the Elect cannot

322.2.2 Experience of the cauics of things dc-1 fhllaway. '
3 31.2.1Doubting is mingled with faith.8j. i.c.! Scribed. 657.2.C j Family deferibed.669. I. a. Religious

157. 2. r.499. r.c.iris nor of the «a- ! Extreme;arc Sarans marks,whereto hec J families commended.670. a.a.mcm-tnrcoffaithl^. 2.c. comforttothcin j would bringmcn^ 391.i.b [ bers of families diftinguidicd. 670. jthat doubt. ' 8y.?.d ]
Dreames of three forts. gz?.2.b. Pi- j T*|Aitli three-fold.1.2.c. 271.2.c.Hi-! Family of love irreligious. yct.i.bvine.ibid.Naturall.r^/d.d.Diaholi- j rflovicall. j. x.a. Miraculous.3.1,.a. j Families ungodly arc Satans throne,call. 624. I. c. difference bccwccflc whether all that belccvc may docalike| 295.2.2.companies of Atheifti.670.divine dreames and diabolical!.624. ftrangcworkes. 159.2^2 } 2 - b

3. d. divination by dreames. 6 23. Juftifyingfaith.3.i.b.whac it container. Fannes of God three. 425. i.d. hisfan- '<
271. 2.(1.488.1.0.497.2.11. how faith ' ning times. 425.1.2 ;
juftifieth. 18.2.b. 58. i.d.and 2.c. it Faftsof three forts. 177.2.d. Lene-fall ,is (imply ncccflary to ialvation. 26. dilcuftcd. 378. 7 . c. how long a ;_ b.it is lupernaturall. 38. 2. d. how man may failand live.3-7.2.d.Falls ,God works it.173. a.b.d. how it is in afamily fometime ncccflary.670. ;
wrought in the want of ordinaric i.d. i
mcancs.167.1.C. how toincrcafe in Fathers of the old Teftament wc:c
faith.99.i.a.c. how to liveby faith. Gods witnefles.201.i.C. ch-y

i F Ac, what it Signifies
. H in Scripture. ;

:SM.C
i.b 1 Edification in the faith, how attained.

1Difeipline ncccflary in aChurch.313.2.C. 1 577.1.C
314.2.2|EIccb, their numberccrtair.e. 336.2.1.Difcor.tentmciw. 608.2. c. wherein it

^
their ftarc unchangeable. 482.2.1fhewes itfeife. ibid. ElciVicn two-fold. 285. 2. b. it is the

Dilorder in the world, whence itcomes.
. 10.2.0.our ulemade thereof, ibid.6.

\

whence.

381. 2.C

ing.

1
2.dF

2.a.
Dreamersamong us. 534. i.c.624. 2.1

how awakened.
Drunkennefle:pretences for it anfwcrcd.

457.1.1Dwelling at home commended.70.2.c.often change of dwelling tenfurccL
yi.t.c

5 34.2.C

we:c ;
rniiy j



r H E T A B U:
TO?.1.3.506. i .d. how to get this
prerogative. ic6.s.b. 52c. i. t . how
toget alituaiucofit. 520. i. d. how
mendenyGod tobe God.292.2/1.Ic
is hard to uclecvc God to bee Gcd.

i truly partakers of Chrifts bod yam!

blond. e .i.b.
i Favour of God firft to be fought. 217.

i.d.s;o.i -b
1 Fcarc threefold. 286.2/1.54;.2.c. fcarc
1 ofgrace how caided.40. i.c. aoa.r -d.

erty ofit. 544. i.a.Re-
1. c.

a 56.1.c.
j Fcafts Iawfull. 556. T. b. behaviour in
j fcafiitig.556.2.11.Fcafbof love in the

Primitive Church.5 54.2.d.how Paul
comincmlctli them. 556.2.c.how to

269.1.(1
Fcliowfhip with God onely through

Chvifl.353. 2.b. hindered by finnr.
^dy.’.b

i Fidclitie to God.511.2.0. it is wanting

2.b, all mull heat :-. 304.2.d. cxcufts ;
removed; 302. 1. b. preparation j
thereto required. 242.1. J /-.45'.2.a. i
Attention in iicaiu:g.242. 2. a. 244. '

i. c. 280. 2. b. t -vo lbrts of heavets. !

279.2.u.their dir ics. 426. i.b.4.39. ,
I. a.2.a. right art of hearing. 214. ]
a.b.491.a.d.motivcs to reverence r.nl j
obedience in hcaring.yj.a.c.255 1.3. :

to9. 1.d. 4 50. 2.b. whence comes
imall profit after long hearing.177.

2.d;20t.T.b

29:. 2.C

Godly few in number. 334.2.a.Prero-
gatives of the godlytacquainted with
Gods counfcls.37. 2.a.particularly
knowne to Chrift.334.2. b. Safe in
common calamities. 471. i. a. 323.
2. a. procure lafety to others.48. 2.3. j
and other blcllings. 194.2.0; Theit Heart* how let on God. 109.2.b.hew
flate on earth: liibjeet to continual! opened to receive Chrift. 369. 2.a.
calamities. 235. i.d.even Sometimes h.ovv kept. 205. 1. b. An ungodly
overwhelmed therewith. 193. 2.«!. heart,with notes ofit.
They mull dwell with the wicked.
293. a.cl. how the world judgeth of
them.193.2.d. realuns thereof.194.

j 530.2.3. prop
! medy againft cvill fearc. 150.

I

feaft Chrift.
566.ua

Heathen mens vermes and good workes.
27.2.d.176.2.(1

Heavensthree.79. i.d.282.x.d.True
ttfeof the Heavens. 655. r.c. how
they ferve to be figJics.eS 55.2.a.Third
Heaven deferibed.282.2.d.whycal-
led a City.79;2.a. excellency of ir.
80. 2.b.8».i.d. unchangeable.So,
1.< l.cvcrIafting.8o.?.i.madeby God.
Si . i.c. motives tolcckcir. 8:.2.d.
107.1.C. 528. a.b. how toget into ir.

52S.2.C

311.1.0
291.i.damong ns.

Fight ofaChriltian.
Foreknowledge in God.197.i.d.It in-

cludes his de

t. b
Godlintftc: how excrciled. 517. 3.0,

51 S.T.C
Gold in Scripture what it figeifics.36 2.

565.uc.motives toir.197.2.2crec.
; Forgctfulncffc iometime a vemic. 105.

2.a. 2 .C
Gofpcll : thefunv.ncofit. 238.1.1. It is

thegrace ofGod.51 b‘. 2. b.ic hath in
it divine power. 293. 2.c. how route
it alight.59.2.d. why it is fruirldie.
202.1.3.why hated.338.r.b.how it > Hell:placeand tormcnts.258.z.b.vvliat
differs from the Law.495. 2.a. The the fiicofhellis. 533.2^word ofpaticticc. 347.2.0 Henoch : opinionsofhistranflation.23.

Governmentdivinc.535.a.d.fpirituall. a.c. 27.1.0, 60 3.b
537. i.a.Civill. 536. 1.a. 537.1.11. Heretikes how dilccrned fromtruetea-
v\ herein icconfi

; Fornication muft bee hated. 301. 1. c
1 Keatons for it confined. 30c. 1. c.
1 DiUwafivesfromit.
{ FoifakcnofGod:theirftate. i 6o.i .d

Foretell:God only doth it of himlelfe.
565.14!

Fortitude ofaCluiltian.287.1.c. Mo-
tives thereto.

Forwardnclfc in religious duties not
lufficicnt. 16.1.a

Francis Spira,h\s defpaire. 407.2.2
S. Francis: fabulous things of him.450.

j 2. (1
f Free-will ; how it can ftand withneccf-
j Iuic.2io.2.b.whether a man have
j free-will toGod by nature.318. i.b.
1 345. 2.a.whether lice have frec-wtll
; by nature in his eonvcrfion. 356. i.a.
j 369.1.3. whether it bee flexible to

goodorcvill.
! Frugalitytaughr.

G
Iftsofnatnrc:how well tiled.136.

i.c.
j Gloiy: degrees ofit in Heaven. 322.
; 1.a.how we give glory to God.596.

5 32.2.1)

aSy.i.b
(Is.536.1.a.extentof j

ir. 536. i. d. defended againft im- l
chcrs.i73.i.d. how to bedeak with.

296.i .d
536.2.C.537 j licrmites folitary lifedifallowed. 195.pugners. |

Governours duty to their itifeviours, j 2. b
Looltc to their obedience to God.|Hez.iki.ti : why hec prayed for health.

153.2. (ij 180.2.3.1)

Grace diverfly taken in Scripture. 2:6.|Hoarders of Come ceiilured.465. 2,a.d
2.C.27C.T.3. y 1S.e.b > Holy Ghoft is God. 219. i .a. Aperlon

Grace firft and fceond. 148. i. d. iubiifting. 219.i.c. prayer to the ho-
whcncc it comes that wee ftand in lyGhoft. 219. z.b. 579. a. d. how
grace.148.2.3.488.1 1̂.489.1.1-. he directs theiicait. 579. 2.a how
538.i.d.gracciinpcrftrdtinthis life, j Chrift hath the holy Ghoft. 327.24!
1 57.2.d.feeds of grace accepted of i HnliuclVc handled.578.1 ,c.It invites to

God.167.14!.168. i.b. foitnel grace j Gods prelence.
required. 113.2.d.motives thereto.! Honour God,how. loS.a.d.motives to

562.3.(1.363. r.a. Growth in grace it. 590.2.3. how to get true honour,
required.98. 2.a.269.2.«'.331.1.3. 108 i.c.167. i.a.172. 2.<1,169.2.2
578.i.b.wanting aniongus. 313.i.a. it comes from God.
hov< toget grace. 45 ».i.b. how to Honour to iuperiours ftands in tlncc
grow in grace.331.i.b.347.1- d.how' things.
grace may be loft.131.i.d. whether Hoof as ccnfurc of Prognoftications,
the childc of God may fall finally
from grace. 269. 2.d. 331. i.c.350.

2.c.488.1,b.591.2.C.
568.i.d

369.i.b
75.1.2

'

G 4 5 I -2.C

a.b tap.t.a
, God onely one.493. i.d.hisnaturcdc-
| feribed.218.1.c.when this title God
i importsthefirft perfon.208.2.̂ .309.

1.b.God is inviliblc.149- b. how
thepartsof mans body arc aiaibed
to him.150. 2.c.Ercrnall.218. i.d.
All-fullidcnt.493.2.b.prclsnt every Great mens nvifery.
where,and knowing all things. 283.
2. b. 291.1.d. 565.2. b. degrees of j T T
Gods prelence.448. 2. c. he is Judge ‘ i l
of ail his creatures.218.2.a. how "to j Haters of God,who.35.i.c.Hatred how
conceive of God in prayer.150. i.d.,1 it muft be ordered,

what it is to have God for our God

511.i.b

. . 47<? - 2-C

Hope delcribed. 583. i.d.effects ofit.
5S3. 2.c. fix things hoped for. 2.i.d.'

the manic thing. 583. i. b. Hope and
confidence differ. 583.2.C

Houftiold lervice declared. 669. 1, b.
parts ofit. 669.2.d.times ofit.670.

H
Allowed creatures now, arc un-

hallowcd lupcrftitions, 6 jc.2.3.
i.b

1lonlTioldcn duties.40.1.d, fee Mafters
ofFamilics.27^.i .b. jHearing of ehr. Word what it is . 280.

Hut- f



T TH E A B L E.
! Husbands duties. 691.i.c. whether he! By. 629.2,1:. particular priiK - ts re-! Kindred :two Ibrrsofkiwiicd.ei -yr. a.b
! may correct bis wife,and how. 691. fared to mehantmear. 6332.i 1 A degreein kindred. ibid.c.alineia
! a.d Intlofas and tickers of rents ccnfiircd. I kindred and kinds thcicr fi.

466.2s: §
i.c Innekeepers duty. 171.r.a.c|

Hunger : C'm iff was hungry, and why. Intemperance in the u:cof thecreatures. 1

379.1.c.Spiritual!hunger, rcd.r.a 546. z.i.Corruptions therein. 540.1
Hypocrific muft bee avuydcd.3 21.i.c. 2.C. theintemperance cf our times.

Degrees ofhypccrilic. 3;c.i.b 546.2/i
Intcrccflion of Saints or Angels not

T 26- a.d knowneto the Prophets. 443.1.1'

Inventions molt hurtfnil in the lait

‘hid. ,

Kings: Clnill prince of Kirgsoncarth.
212.1. d. i'.ow. jjr.i.K ulrs hereof. ;
223. 1. c. Kings arc lhprcme gover- !
nours next to Chrift. 22 -. z.d. who- :
thcr they may bee tiepulai bv the '

power of the keyes. 340.1. a.how
Cliriftians arc Kings.225. 2. c. their 1

duties.127.1.b. how theyditier from 1

226.1.1
Kingdomes:theirchangcand alteration j

is in Gods hand. 67. 2. a. often !
wrought by faith. 162. 2.cf. over- i
throvviicby finne.67. 2.c.Satan leeks

399.2-b i
Kingdoraeofdarknefle. 6cS.1. a. how

to depart from it. 149.i.d. Iawcsof
it. 608.1.b. Satans practice for the

31-I- i -dKiugdomc of Chrift hindered by the
world. 399. i.c. It muft beelaboured

227.1.0. 354.1.1
227.2.!» Kitigtlome of Heaven , why called a

290.i.d 1

I.c Knockc : how Chrift knocks at our i

Humiliation before conibhtion. 452. ;

I
Acobsfaith.
la.-Kcs and Iantbres played the jug- .
lers. <5 '5. j.3.bI Chrift.

times. 164.2.2
Idol! and Image all one in Scriptinc. hfipksfaith.131.2,3. how he catr.cto

^cS.x.a.cf dwelling in an Idolatrous belcevc.
councric. 71. 2.3. familiarity with Iofnaksfaith.
Idolaccis dihliowcd. 7:. i.d. 301. /jW-ra^ewhcuhcwascffered.in.i.c.
i.b. 6o?.2.d.AU honour ana appro- his obedience therein. 112.1.2. iris
bationto Idols muft bee hated. ;co.| faitii.in.i.b.'hisblcfiingofhisfons.
i.d.ThcDevil is Aurhorof Idolatry. 12 $.i.b
543.i.d.his chicfecndcvouris fir it. j Indie or Iud*h.480.2.C. Indts Epiftle
400.2.3.Gods dereftation of Icioh- : whether canonioall Scripture. 479.
try.̂ oj.i.a.Idolatry 0fP.ipifts.4c4.

I 32.I .d
162.1.C

it.

furtheranceof it.
i.b

j.b j Judges faith.171.i.d. howto drew out tor.
Iefbte did not facrifice his daughter. I lelves judges.

164.2.0 I Judge in matccrs of religion who. 281. Cfrrovvne.
) Jerufelem: wiiy called the holy City.

388.a.c JndgerafHt twofold. 3 ) 8.2.3.544.1^, hearts.
Jeluites have learning, but no conlci- branches of unlawful!privatejudge- Knowledge in the creature threefold. !

458.3-d ment. 544. i.d.Rath judgement of 545.2.d.Satanl'cekes to kcepc men|
Jefus: how this name is made an incm- mans hnalleftatc reproved. 6i.i.b in natutall knowledge. 546. i. c j

tition. 63?. 2 d. whether there bee judgementsofGod mingled with mer- kuowlcdgein the Word necciiarie. j
verrue in this name to caft out devils. cic. 519.i.b. Signes of his judge- 119. 3. c. 144. i.b. motives to 4,

649.1.» ments. 424.1.s. Gods judgemeuts 253.a.a. 384. a.d.Great knowledge
314.?.c feimons tous. 533.i.b. we muft al- in the Primitive Church. 522. i.c.

Ignorance a mother finne. 250. i.d. vraycsadoicthcm, 597.1.3. Chrifts Saving knowledge. 486. 1. c. Iptri-ccmmon.420.1.1!. ns twofold. 586.! power of judgement. 339.i.c.Gc- tuall Knowledge, and the fruits of it.
1.3. Ignorant people in a mifcrablc j ncral! judgement. 564.2.2. we muft 545.2/I.knowledge of a mans owne
cafe.26.2.c. 97.i.d. 245.2 .̂ 326. oft thmkc on it. 229. 2/-. 563.2,1!. cliare. 308.i.c. neceftiticof it. 361.
2*1. How they may come by know- its rettitine. 232.1/1.563.2.3. none
ledge.SB.i.a. how they fhonld Cape exempted fromic.231.i.c.The faith-
thewrath of God. 273.i.b. Igno- fullileiircit. 232. a,a, why called the
ranee in amans owne eftatc flange- • great day. 530.x.c. nfesof ir. ' 564.
rous.

368.1.9
encc.

Iex.ibeh finr.es.

i.d
L

T Aw and Goipcll muft be taught to-I , gecher. 273.1.d. Their conltnr.-.b 495. 3. a. their difference, 49 j.3.b.
Illufion deferibed. 611.i .b.kinds there- Juglingdcfcribcd and handled. 635.1.3 whether any can fulfill the Law.445. :

of. ibid. An illufion of the outward 1 junfdidion fpirituall a key of Gods i.c. Lawes judiciail chat are perpe- f
fcnlcs.6ii.i.b. of theminde. 611.1 kingeiome. 341.1.1 tuall. 651.1.1.!»

2.c j Juftice berwecr-c man and man hath five Leagues made betweene Witches and
Image of Godin us. 4 ^5. i.a. how J branchcs.5n.2.b. Popery an enemy the dcyill proved.401.a, tec Witch-

knownc. 484.i.fl. Images of God I to juftice. 5U.2.d craft.'
difallowcd.151.1.3. 24.1.C. ef I- Juftihsacinn deferibed.499.2.=- Iccon- Leovitins his aftronomicall pvedi&i -magesof Chrift. 247.1.b.Images for ; raineth three things.499.2.1. Its by ons.472.2.a.ccnfiircd. /W.d.473.1
religiousufcforbidden. 5c6.2.d i faithoncly^05.a.b.499.2.3.juftiti- Libertic:Chriftiau libeitie wherein it

j Imagination deferibed : and the force I cation with Papifts twotl-ld^CG. j.b. j ftandeth.501.2.d.Papiftsoverthrow
thcreof.63i.2.c. Mantnaturalllma- f Juttif cation by wovkesconfuted.19.| it. 502.1,0

30.i.d .• i.c.59.2.L'. 255. i.b.5d.l .b. Its a Libeitinesofouragc. 518.2/! |
Imitation of the godly enforced. 77. J tundame: call errour. 50o.2.b.by in- { Lying and bon['ting the dcvills finues. I

hcrent rightcoulnefie confuted. 203.| 4CO.i.c.licconipieliendsthiccthings. i
a.d ! 266.i.b j[ Life: kinds of life.256. 3.b.501.i.d. j

Natutall. 501. i.d. why God gives j
it.516. 2.3. Spiritual! lift?. 501.i.d.
life of grace or linctified^Sy.l.*•
hovvgotten. 253. 2.d.257.1.a.c. life j

27>z /l

inationsofGod.S

I .u
i Impeniccnciea great finne. 318.1.3. Iin- j
] penitent aumonifhei.
; Impropriptiotss,whether y belaufftl.:
1

,InchaiitmencdeC ribed. i<vi 0p1.-ntd.629. !
:.c. Wii.it tilings may ocdonctherc-

249.1..11 K
|T f F.yev.-Powerofthekeycs handled.
1 IX?*;-0* i.b. 501. i.d. parts of it.

340. 2.b. 50:.2.c.abulcs of it. 341.
' • 2.b

;



T H E T A B L E.
Manna, jc6. j. a. Chrift is fpirituall j MeckHcllc.an Angclicallvcrmc.541.a.d

Manna,and how.*£/d.b.c.Towhom Members of Chrift of ducc forts; 272.
he ishidden Manna.

Marriage deferibed.670. 2,d.684. i.b.J Membersofthe Church :fee Church;
honoured ofGod.84. i.a.671. i.b.
The comparing of ic with (ingle life.
671.1. b.c, fourc ends of marriage.
671.2.a.all fores of men may marry.
<> 7i.2.c.partsofinarriagc. 672. i.d.
perfons marriageable.67311.d. Dc.
grecs of kindred hindring marriage.
I.All within the right line.674.1. b.
11; The fccond degreeofthe collate-
vail line.674.1.a.Marriageof coufin
gentians not prohibited. 675. 2. b.
yet not convenient.675.a,c;Degrees
of afhnitic letting marriage. 677;
i.n.677. 2.d. whether a man may
marry his wives lifter after his wives
death.677.1.1».Prohibitions of mar-
riage by Mofes. 678. 1.a. whether
they bindeus.ibid,c.of marriage after
divorce. 690.2.C. marriagewith one
unlawfully divorced, is no marriage.
679.2.a. of marriage with Infidels.
679.2.b.what if one becomean Infi-
dcll after marriage. <$8o.l.a.ofparity
of age.68o.x.c. of paritiein eftatc.
tbtd.2.a.of marriage with oneof ill
report.680.a.c. Of marriage with-
out confentofparents.684.1.c.696.
i.c. The Minifters aftion in blcffmg
the marriage.685.2.d.dutiesof mai-
ried perfons.686.2.c.ofdefertion or
forfaking. 687. l.c. communion of
married perfons.689.1.3. ofdue be-
nevolence. 689.1. b. ofbarrennefl'e.

690.1.b
Mary ; the Virgin Mary was a (inner.

54. 2.c. made a Godaeffc with Pa-
pifts. 49'-a-bMariners trade commended. 46.2.C

M<fte private was not in the primitive
Church.

MaftersofFamilicsdeferibed. 698.2.3.
their duties to their houfhold. 130.
i.b.689. a.c.They muftfetthings in
order before they die.126.2.c. and
how./6/d. Matters dutic to his fet-

ofaChriftian.
Lifeevcrlafting proved to bee. 23.M'.

how God bringsto ic.482.2. c.how
feeneby faith.a.2.d.given by Chrift.
257.2.b. why called a reward. 146.
I. b. 2.b. wherein it ftandeth. 282.
1.c.why fo littlefought for. 753. i.b

Light : every Chrift ian fhould bee a
light.244.1.c.562.i.b.Motiucs therc-

344.2.d.&c.
Limbus Patrnmconfuted. ,24.1.a
Lin*: a line in kindred. 677.2.0. The

right linc./6/d.Collaccrall line. 674.
l.c

Logicke approved. 259.2.C

Lovcof Chrift to the creature two-fold.
564.a.c. Chrifts love hath three de-
grees. 224. i.b. Love of God die
ground ofour redemption, 224.i.d.
Thepropcrtic of love. jS. 2.c.Signes
ofir.367. i.d. 369.a.c. we mull pre-
ferve it,and how.27?.i.a.b. how and
for what wee ought to beftow our
love.

Loreto God and man deferibed. 490.
\ i.b.Love to God.49o.2.b.58c.l.c.

It is not by nature. 580. 2.a. Mca-
fureoflove Icgall.580. 2-d.Evange-
lical], 581.1.3. wherein it ftandeth.
58i.i.d.howtoprefcrvc Gods love
in us. 581.2.»

Love to man deferibed. 310.1. C.490.
2.d.kinds of ir. 491.1.b. pvopettie
of it. 310. 2.a. practice ofir. 310.
2.b.d.49i. i.b.how to preferve it in
us. 58 i.a.b. motives thereto. 585.
i.b.how it is multiplied in us.491.
I.c.Popifhopinions oflove confu-
ted. 5S0.2.C. j8 i.i.b

Lots:three forts of lots:Civill.625.2.c.

301.2.C

367.1.b 2.a

Memoryfandtified.486.2.a. how to rc-
114.1.0

Mercy of God towards hii creatures
twofold. 488. 2.c. towards tinners.
166. 1. d. 317.1. d. Tobclecvers.

179.i.b
Merit by workesconfuted.445.1.a.489.

I .a. 584. i.d. merit requires three
tilings. 146.1. c. whether Heaven
can bee merited. 290. 1. d. 335.

member Gods Woid.

to.

i. b
Michael, who hee was. 541. 2.b. his

ftirfe with Satau about Mefes body.
Mindc faniftified;
Minifiery oftheWord an high calling.

25 I.T.c.439.i.b. Ir is two-fold.502.
2.c. It is a labour. 263. i. c; Gods
goodneffetous therein;254.2^438.
1.I1.451. i.c. none ttiuft undertake
it unfent.459.1. a; 461.i.c. 515.l.a.
whom God fends. 459. i.c. 462.
1.c. Ic is one key oftheKingdomeof
Heaven.34.0.2.C.God worketh with

436.2.2
Minifters are under civill Jurifdidtibn.

537.2.d.to whom their ordination
belongs. 328. i.a. they fhould bee
humbled at their entrance.
2. C. 447. i.c. 449. i.d. they iriuft
bee holy. 431. i.d. 435. i. c. 449.
a.b. of tenderconfidence* 443. 2.d.
444. 2.d. have fierie tongues. 455*
i.d.whence. 556.1,b.Theymult be
Teachers. 557.2.3. Interpreters of
the Covenant. 431. 1, a. negligence
in his calling dangerous. 445.1. a.
Their dutie in gencrall. 438. 1. d.
445. 2. b. d. 459.2. d. for ftudy of
Scripture. 104. i. b. 239.i.b. 260.
i.c. Dutie in preaching. 304. i.d.
393. i.c.430.1.a.434.2.b.435.i;a.
1.b. 521.1. a. 569. i.c. how they rc-
decmcand favc from hell.438.1. b.
how they mail blcflc their people.
123. i.a. their authorise. 462. 2.d.
their prerogative above private men.
437. i.a. They be Angcls.429.2.d.
duties thence. 430. 1. c. Their beft
qualifications. 557. i.a. how toget
miniftcriallboldneHc.460.2.d. they
muft lookc to their companie and re-
creations, 547. 1. d. they muft bee
faithfull witncft.es:and liow. 221.1.C.
491.1. cl. Incouragcinents to faith—fulnefle. 228. 1. a. 251. 1. d. 260.
2.3. 328. 2. b.43 5. i.d. 454.1. b.
they muft lookc for trouble. 237.
2.d. 265. 2.c.fbrcontcmpt.432.2,a,
for temptations.371.2. b.why. 372.

2,d-. ,

540, 3.a
486.1.c

7.1.C

442; T.C.

Sporting.625.2.6.Divining.626.1.a.
ofdivining by lots. 63?.i.b

Lukc-wavmc in Religion: who. 356.
2.2. fix kinds of lukevvarmcpeople.
356. 2. c.d. Tluce figucs of lukc-
warmnefle.357. i.a.2.a. b. remedie
ofir.

Lvift:cvill lull two-fold. 571.1.b. de-
grees of aftuallluft.571.i.b. regi-
ment ofluft.571.2.d. 572.i.c.where
luft isforbidden. 571.2.b.holy luft,
and natural!. 571.i.c.how to keepe
our fclvcs that luft rcignc not in us.

Lycanthropica difeafe.

556.1.C

366.2.C

696. z.avants.
Meancs offalvation muftbeeufed. 170.

i.a.456.3 .̂meancs ufed muft noc be
trufled in. 163.2.3.455. i.d. why

572.1.a j God ufcch wcake njeanes for great
611.1.d works. 1164.1.2.455.2.2

Meat:fpirituall life and confideration of
our meat. n.i.a.b

Mediation of Religion bctweenc us aud
the Papifts dilcuftcd and gainliiid.

599.i.b
Mcdiacour : Chrifts rcadinefie in this

office.

1

M
Tk 1 Agicians repiefentatio
1VI allcounterfeit.
Magiftraciemaintained.
Magiftrates fliould be men of courage.

149.i.b.theirdiguitie.539. i.c.du-
tie.54o.i.b.how to bee obeyed.136. j Meditation in Scripture commended,

a.b.540.i.c

11s are not
397.2.C

536.2.C

247.1.C

IO4.2.0
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2.d. Then comfort in lome wants.| bcalt. ( •i !i."c v:. i KJ -.V i.;!

444.2.3.450.5.3.how they mini op- Ncccfiky double. 210. ?.d. nccciiiiyj liens funic,
polcagahll fili'c teachers. 267. zx. of events, takes not away fvccooir.e • Paicms conwv i -.-.r St - -*!r— to iVioiv
how affected with their peoples fius. of will, aic.t.b. no: nil-of meant*.1 chiidrc". !-y propegri* • ..o?.-.
445. 2.b. they ate in danger to bee loi.i.c Their faith benefit' their children.

• tainted with thcm.446.se. 447.2.0. Nccromancic.orthcbladeart. 626.1.c 38 in. their thni-.- j r.- > their c!vl-
!• Rateneffe of good Minifters. 472.|Neighbour,who. 7 IO.I .-.1 tlr-.-n. 1 ;.2.v.;-c.t.d. i.c. good
j i.c.4 58.1.a.d. reafonsthemof. 472. jNicoiaitans deferibed. 290. 2.c. tiieir oo-carlo::. 2.d. «?.;?.

2yS.2.b.299.2.c

I.C. •

I X . provi-
lio:i.697. e.h. maintenance. ;bid.:.
how ri-.cy mufl blcfl'e them.

2.a. It is a great privilege
vert in preaching. .-442.0. 478.1.11. j AT.r /.' jfrith.;6.:.d. what impediments

j A.good Minifler may convert but j it brake through. 44.1.1). 2.0.why
; fcw.5?.i.d.whether they may l;ic in j God laved his iioulhold with him.

pctfccution. 191.1,d.295. 2.2. com- 47.1.0!.whcrhcrnil werccondrmncd
fort to them from thcl’pcciainv.mitc- j t’nat were then drowned, 5i.a.b
ry of Angels. 454 i.b. Unconicio- Non-rcfidcncy i:i Miniiiers reproved,

liable Miniftevsin a wofull calc.444.
i i.c. 450.1.2.0’. Their danger inuc-
] cay of grace. 27 7. i.c. in doing ho-
i ly duties hither fumes.449.2x.they

mufi carcfotGods Church after their

to con- errors.
124.1.3.

they mufrdifpofcof them in lawful -
calln -g-. t :y .-.2.;..correction. 765.1.J. ,
liiHnrc: ion.6941.fl.bcftow in mar -
riage.694.2.'-.their duty to their fie kc .
tiiiki -.cn. ilia. 2.c. tiieir duty to the
frit borne. 696.1.3

P.tffeovcr dele ibid.15i.a.b.why called
“NAths lawfull mufl: carefully bee aiacrificr. ibid . c. fignihcaric.n of it, ;

performed.266.i.b.ofunlawtkll "
\54.2.0 ;

oaths. 169.2.a. of doubcHiU oadis. j Patience ucccflary to Chuiiinns. 206. i
169.a.b. cf oaciis caufctl by fcarc. i.a. 255. 2.<i. 26% 2.3. 512. i.a. !

169.j.b grounds of true paticncc.it.2 .̂348. j
Obedience of Chrift active and pallivc. i.b.Gods patience towards g'- icrous :

55.2.d linners. 50-. i.b. 767. 2.d.

446.1.3
O

; death.
1 Miracle deferibed-. 609. i.d. no lure

note of truedo^nne. 212.i.d.613.
2.b.God oiicly works miraclcs.609.

. 2,b. howChriftssman wroughtir.i-
racks.610.2.3. in what cafes a man

. . niaylcckoa miracle.
Mifcry of manhandled.
Mockers at the zealous blamed.77.1.C.

there' bcfuahamongus.57o.2.c.thcy
flrake hands with the dcvili.i87.2.1!.
finne fcarcfully. 145.2.3. 189. a.b.
we mufr look tobemocked.i 89.2.U.
how to cary 0l|r feives therein.19c.

127.1.3

42 -- -
Obedience twofold.406.2.0.True o- ».1> !

bcdicnccdeferibed.924.2.C.wherein Patinosan Tfiand. 236.i.d .
it Hands.335.1.b. Obedience to the Peace commended. .171. j.b. how ta-
minilrcry oftheWotd. na.i.b.To
Chrilt abfoluce and vvilling.ad ^.i.d.our obedience to God muff bean- kinccsofit. 489. 2.a.how to gee true
gainft rcalon.69.1.a.and againft pro- peace. 466.2.;
fit. 69.14L alwayes. 121. i.b. our Perfection of workestwofold. z.d.
obedience under the Golpell flibuld fee Workes.
be great. . 98.1.3 Pc-.Vecutors of Gods Church uiually ‘

Occpnomie: Chriftian Oeconomiede- come ro deduction.161.i.c. what
feribed.

395.2.3
359.2.b ken in Scripture. 316. 2.d. peace of'

God deferibed and handled.4S9. i.d.

i.a
582.1.6 699.1.3 maaner of pcrlbns they be. zSS.i.d. f

Offence deferibed. 297.1.12. kindes of 295.1.0. wee mult not difeover our !
offences.?^, giving offence muii be brethren ro perffeuters. 171. i.d. j

375.2.H avoyded. 298.2.(1. and taking.299. our weapons ir persecution.aSS.i.b. :
Mortification deferibed. 485. 2.d. Its i.b flight inperfecucioniawfuli. ipo.a.d.

the wav tofalvation. 50.1.d Offenders that muft be fivcd vvithfeare. objections againft it anSwered. 191.
Mofts faith.137.i.d,his {Range choice. 587.1.»! i.a (

i 40.2.c.hisboldneffe. 147.2.C. how Order ofnatuic : Cod isnot:icdtl}*rc- Pcrfcycrancc in grace : grounds of it. j
..,.:it came..148.1.d.he was nota magi- to.a ^. j.d. Order twofold. 172.2.C. 487.2.3.meancsrhcieG'. 750.2^ |

, cian. . 62 r.a.b athiccfold order obl'erved in Scrip- Pciions in Trinity. Second perfon con- !
Multitude not to be followed. 51.i.d j ture. 124.2.11 fubfiantiall with the firfi. 237.a.b !

Murmmingdcfciibcd.567.1.3.3 remedy Origiuall finne deferibed.415.2.3. the PeH.ilence whence it comes. 319. i,. d. .

ofif. .567.1.b .branchesof it.' 349. a.c. wh.ere.it isj 476.2.6
forbidden. 571.2.c I Peter: whether healoiic.hadtlicpower

Ownc:a man may not doe with his own| ofthekeyes. 341.2.2
^cc.i.b what he will. - 466.1.11Phyfiqians :how they foretell a mans ;

- 361.2.5 .. .;; . P .. . .. . j dcatlu - a88.I.b •

HamcofGon: profinersofif.510.2.3. T^ Apifis no Church .of Cod.'2?6.:.i. ! Piety whereon grounded. . 205.2..'. i
whethcra man may change his name. J[_ c. want true faith.176.i.d.make ! Piigvimdcleubcd. 101.i.d. how to be 1

•! • • y 481.1.2. how toget a good iwme.7. many.Gcds.49 ? .2.3. cicny the.Son. j pilgrims inthc world. -loi.a.a .
1 a.c. the c- purf:of the world refuted. 404. i .b. take away his manhood.! Pilgrimage-going confuted. 236.2.5

j '8.i.c. how fine fcrthQod procures 49612.0.rob him of his ofrltfŝ o?.; Plate: difference of place for holincffe • j
u,. 8,i.a.of givingnamesto ciliidrcn. ...2,b, and God of. his honour in baa- L none in die new Tcitair.cnr. - 236.2.-3. ,

4So.a.d . gcs. 507.a.c. they, arc cntjmics to j holindt'c of place will not prevent |
Natural! men deferibed. 574. a.d. Na- Scripture. 4.92,2.0.497.1.b.thcirdi - 1 .temptations.

^
3S9.2.C j

. turall gifts make none approved of Ugengc for ifeqig-^perftiiipOf^. j„?.d ; Platu-isitlieirhoulcs battered. 661,24! j
•God. 6. ,2.d. man3 na.tuj4llc.Hate. ,;SecPopery. j PLEALCRHOWTOPICAICCJOJ..

_ z .42.I' j

416.2.C > pardon of linn?.;, by . whom..5.5.8J 2.c. 1 Pl-.y.ffrc, : the outline ot .xdclpc.-r.n-
%
;

1 Nfl>Hchddv -r.!.ir: whether turned into j brings true comfoit. 457.1.2, nettsi . tonne,. 1

Moderation of mimic.
Monkifh folitary life noftatc ofperfe-

ftion.237.2.a.grouudsof it confined.

• N
. ,»;r .

facl.x\, Nakednclfctwofold.
!I a •

;

i



T H E T A B L E.1!—r tanc pcrfonsadmonifhcd. »45.i.bi Polygamy forbidden by M0fcs.677.is.
' pope decypWercd. 40c.i.b. Alecond

Balaam. 5 50. 2.a. like toCore.552.
j. A.nude a god by Papifts. 493
i.a.Popcstlut were Magicians.609.
1.a. Popes i'upremacy confuted. 223. Prognoftications confuted by M.Hoo- J T) Acking ufed in old rime. 188.
a.d. »46.2.3.304.i.b.538.1.C.2.C. per. 476.21c. Reafons proving the IV i. b. Racking of rents centred.

Popery mnftdowne. 162. i.b. what to ufcofrhcinunlawfull.I. immoderate 456.2.C
jud*’c of our forefathers under Pope- care.653.i.b. 11. neglect of God» Jiali.tlj faith. %(,$.t.c.fhe* wasan har-
ric.*i 67.1.2- Popcric (canned. 297. providence* 654.».b lor.\66.2.b. how fhcc came to be-
2.c. bythccffe&s. 519.1.C. how (he Prognofticators unability to foreflicw Iceve. 167.2.2
hath enriched her felfc.61i.a.b.how things to come declared. I. By the 1 Raflincffcthc fin of youth.!39. j6.how
itdifanulstheCommjndcmcnts.397. ufcofthe Heavcns.655.1.C. II.from ; avoided. ibid.
2.c. turncsC-ods graceintowanton- Gods providence. 656. i.c.556.i.d. j Readers in the Primitive Church : but
nclTe.519. r.a. It is a mockeric of IIF.wantofcxpericncc.657.16. IV.| how. 557-a.b
Chrift and truth. 570. 2. a. it robs ignoranceof cauies.658.a.a. fixim- . Reading of Scripture commended.242.
God of his glory.597.1.a. Popifli pedimentsoftruc judgement in Prog-! 16.how to reade fiuitfiiDy. 471.-d
writers not to be affected. r;15.2.C nofticators. 659.1.3. their untruths Real! pretence in the Sacrament contu-

Poflcffion: what to doc in lofle ofout- and falfc rules.659.a.b. his impieties ted. 3.2 .̂147.i.b
ward poffcffions. 170.1.C and prophancncffe.665.2.d.histricks Kebecca* faff in caufing Uceb to get

Poft-fcripts to moft of Epiftlcs arc un- otdcccit. 666.i.d theblcfling. 170.2ib
ccrtainc. 480.1.d Promiff.God istruciiiall hispromifes. Rebuke: how Chrift rebukes. 364.2.«!.

Povcrtie: of the vow of povcrtic. 102 94.1.A.ccrtaintieof Gods promifes. 56j.au
I.b.thegodly may be broughttoex- »34. i.a. how God performes his Reconciliation with God muff chiefly
treme povcrtic. 192. i.c. 284. i.c. promifesto man. 66.a.bJ. howto bcfouglit. 231.2.6
their duty therein.19- 2.3.284. 2.b. get aflinancc of them.117.2.6.396. Recreations without Religion, arc the
comforts in povettie. 284. i.c.fpii'i- i.d. what .promifes be conditional!. plcafurcsoffinne. 142.1.*
tually poorc. 560.26 349.1..1.646.l.d. benefits from re- Red i'ca: why fo called.159.1.c.Ifrael

Power in God double. 233.2.6. See membring Gods promifes. 133.i.a. palled thorow it miraculoufly.j6o.i.a
j God. promifes muft bee regarded.89.2.d. Redemption a more glorious workc
•' Prayer muff beaccording to Gods pro- 94-3.b.wcinuft conhdcr two things than the creation.240.1.c.it is not of
j mifes.349 d.motivcsto pray.579. inour promifes. 399.2^ all and everyone. 344-l »d
\ i.a. prasT • for another. 218.a.b. Prophccic: isGods royaltie; 563.16. Regenerate: whether they can fulfill tire
' none car v without the H.Ghofl. how to know whether prophecies be Law perfedly. J4**.b

3T9.1. Ipifla deface this dutie. ofGodorno. 468.1.C Regeneration handled.500- l.d.it muft
509.1-c • vhat gifts a man may ob-* Prophet: how to know a rruc Prophet. br fought.*54. ».c. it is founded on
taineby prayer. 671.162 *ll.2.c:.315. 2.a.thc wifdomc of a Chnft. 355.2.2

Praife:trueformeof prailingGod. 229. true Prophet. 303. 2. b. notes of a Religion no politike device. 187. a.b.
1.c.595. 2.c.motivesto praifeGod. fallcProphet. 3i5.2.a.468.t.c howtoknow true Religion. 220.2.3.
319.1.b. when to fpeake in our owne Profpcritic : whencecomes true prolpc- and aparticulnr cruth in Rcligion.no
praife. 215.26 ritic. 489.26 a.b.what toefteeme of the Religion

Preaching the Word commended. 132.!Proteftantscamall. 519- j.a ofthcTurkc, Jew, and Papift. 313.
2.a.repetitions therein allowed.290. Providence of Got! deferibed.656.i.c 26.401.i.c.oncly ih trueReligion is
2.c.ofalleagingthc faying* of men the firft caufe of 61. 188. 1. c. 494 falvation.27.1.c.145.*.c.293.16).
therein.184.2.^ prayer before and i.b.unalterable.148.2.d.irgoverncs progreffe therein required. 205.a.b.
after it approved. 449.2.b all.179. i.a. it orders fetond caufes. we muftnot bec afhitned of it.

Predeftinarion proved by Paul.118. 657. I.*.hereby God can preferve I.a.but hold it faft. 188.16.294.26
i.c. 494. i.d.itfhouldbeereveten- withoutmcanes.13. 2.c.657.161.a- Religion in praftice mod acceptable,
ccd. 150.16 gainft meaner, and why. 657. i.c. 138.1.d. Rules to beobfetved in Rc-

Prcdi&ions which arc warrantablc.619. Gods providence over nis in dcepefl ligion. 48"». 1. b. objection againft
diftrrflc. 46.1.a.159. a.656.2.b. Religion from diviiions anfwered.
reftingon Gods providence brings a aco. 2. d. 31 5.i.d. Vvhatro dcie a-good ifluc in extremities. 120. 2. b. j mongvarietie of opinions in Religi-
wee muff learne to depend upon it*
387.1. b. Prognofticarors deny it.
654.1,b.and they that uic Prognosti-
cations. 6 54.i.c

76.26

ward exccllencic can fire from pu-
249.i-c.309.26 niflimcnt of fume. yad.i.d.punifh-Profeflors fhould be praiticcrs.201.2.a ment of offenders muft not ftay for

fearefull cafe of common profcflbrs. their repentance. 6 j2.i.b
357.26 R!

IO|*

a.b
Preparation to theWord. 214.2.3
Preemption:Satan fcckcs tobring men

390.2.*
Pride fpirituali. 358.1,d. it rcignes a-

mongus, 3 5S.2.b.ic wasnotthefirft
finite.

Priefts:how belt*versarcPricfts. 226.
I.b.their duty thence. 228.16

Princes may bearc an outward pompe.
54Q.i.a

Privileges outward hclpe little to61.
5i2.*.b

Prophaneheartsdifcovercd.40.26.pro-

on. 343.1.6. 325.i.a . contemptof
Religion among us.421.i.a.diflwa-ders from Religion. 377.1. c. 380*
i.b. how they fhould bee j^eemed.

402.i.cRelikes of Saints difallpwed.134. j.c.
whether Relikcs have power againft
wicchcrie. 6jc.i.a

Remembrance which is a vertue. 105.
a.b. benefit.of remen^jring Gods
Word. 569.ua

Rcpen-

thcrcto.
! 359.1^ Pfalmesfinging approved.

Punifhments of God on the wicked,
oft in the fame kind?. 156.a.b.31S.
26.554.i.d. howGodmay punifh
the honesof oneupon another. »56.
a.d.-320. i.b. punifhmentof finne
handled at large. 359. 2.d. no out-vation.

U v v v



T H E T A B L E;
Repentance. .dtferibed. 274. i.d. 501 . itjtwo rcfpedls. 284.2.1. whether a isjoyned withthe life of meancs. 45*

- 3.3, -504.. 2.b.pra&lcc ofit. 274.2.!). nunmayfeckc to be rich. 102. i.b. 1.6. 172.2.0. penitent perfons arc

517.2̂ 1. 319.2,6.505.1.6. whereof Rich mens duties. 248.2.C. Riches bound to belcevc theirowne lalvati- |
(‘. -weemuft repent. 7,66.'3- 412.2.6. fevered from religion, arc the tree- on. 222.1.1

motives to repent. 16e'.2.b, 179.2.C. lures of finne. 142.1.1% how to cn- Salutations oftwo fores. 216.2.2 j
;• 130.1.6.302.2.30. 503.2.a.d .242.2. joy riches and honour. 142.i .b 6rf»»/w%wvhctba he killed himfelfe.174. s

d 9̂j. 2x. why fo much urged. 301. Righteoufneftc:fcverall kindsof it hand- i.b :

a.b. preient repentance urged. 316 . Icddiftin&Iytuncreated.54.1 .c.crca-! Samuel : whether heappeared to S.vil

2.d. ofrenuiug repentance. 275.26% rcd.wd.d.Icgall.54.2.3 civill./6/d.d.! by meancs of the Witch of Endor.
. benefits of repentance. 319.2.C. Re- inward or inherent. 5 5.i.b. whether _ 626.1.d

pentance 'wanting. 412.2.b. 505.1 .2. ! itcanjuftific. /£%£ evangelicall. 55. Sanctification deferibed.484-2.2. parts

whetheraman can repent when nee i i.b.imputed rightcoufncflc isnur ju- of ir. 485.2.,]. whence wee iuveit.
will.257.i.b.^17.2.c.itisoftfeigned ftification. 56. i.b. why called the 485.1.0. how gottcn.487.ix.itsnot
under the crofie. .̂i.i.Roiniihdo- . righccGulneilccffaith. jS.-i .c. how it perfect in this life, 203.2.2. 4S 5.2.C.
arinc of repentance difcuHcd. 274. is to be fought.43d. i.b. what it is to how it differs from juftificacion.484.
2 .̂ they are enemies to repentance. workc rightcoufoefl’c. 176.1.:. mo- 2.c. how things arc fanctificd. 509.

505.1.b tivesthereto.177.1.b.rulcs whereby. 2.0. ouyhoules.
Repetitions in the minifteric necdfull. »£/6.d.whcthcrthcIieathcnciid knot.

522.1 .a 176.a.d
•Report,what it iscobe well reported of Romc,whethera true Church. 32.1.C.
, withGod. 5.2.2 329.1 .3.389.1.0. itneverhad prero-
Reprobation proved. 516. i.d. how re- gativc above ocher Churches, aid.

prqbatcs arc faid co be redeemed. 521 . 1.d.it isnow,and hath beetle long Sa-
tansthrone. 293.i .b. of our lcpara-

Rcproach forreligion ordinary. 34,2.b. ting from ir.55’.a.d.wcmay notati- 1

. how to beanimated againft it. 34. a.b. mit reconciliation with them. 599.1 Scratching ct the Witch condemned.

53, 1.2. it is more worth than all i.b.c. J 634.1 .b. an infufiicient proofe of a

worldly wealth. 144.1.6. how to be jRomifiiClcrgic,right hearts. 55 y.i.b Witch. _ 634.261
of this judgement. 145.2.6 j Rope:ofgoingon a lope.

Resolution in religion required. 62. Rule offaith with Papifts. 394.2.0. the
true rule.

647.1.2
o.irrf /'.r faith. 83.2.6
Satan; hisknowledge of earthly king-

doms.299.2.b. hiscontradictingfpi-
rit. 3S3, i .b. bispolicies forerecting
hisown kingdom.29 3.2.c. how bed
vauc]uilTicd.4o6.2.b.lccDcYiIl.

Schoolcs of the Prophets fiiould bee
maintained.i.a

43;.i .c

Scripture : how knownc to bee Gods
word. 220. i .c. 237.2.d. how to

394.2.3.541.1.a.b know true Scripture and religion.
38.1.6. 234.T.C. 541 .i .c. 563.2.C. .

whole Scripcutc is Chrifts royalty.
209.1.d. whether anyof it bceloft.

twofold. 241.1 .c. who mull iandtific 562.2.6. popifn diftindionofScrip-
it. 242.3.C. who changed the Jewes turc. 402.2.3 . Scripture is by infpi-
Sabbath.239.2.c. andwhy. 240.1^ ration. 492.2.3. exccllcncieofir.209.

Sacramentsrauft beecelebrated infaith. a.c. 213.2.C.Sufficicucic and perfe-
152. i.d, ufed reverently, r 34. i.c. dion ofir. 27.2.6. 492.2.6. Papifts

Revelationdefcribed. 208.1.b. Revcia- their double end. 16.2,6. doubleufe. objection hereto anfwcrcd.394.16%

tioiis under the Gofpcll. 38.1.9. how 17.I .b. They conferrenot grace by 528.2.3. 540.2.1% 577.1.5. autho-
God fheweth them. 208.i .b. how the workc done. yyS.a.d.of prepara- rityofit. 24.1 . b.493.2.b. end of
they, differfrom Diabolical. 208.i.d. tionthcrcro.451.2.3. open offenders Scripture. 213.1.6. whomuft detcr-
234.2.b. . whether the Revelation of j fhotild be debarred. 556.1.6. Sacra- mine of thefenfe of Scripture. 209.
S./oA»be Canonical!Scripture. 207. ' mcntall phrafes and thcrcalon there- 2.b. 220. 2.1% they expound them-
l.auGod rcvealcs fecrctsro his chil- j of. 152.1.6.307.1.3

' fclvcs. 394.1,3. how they givedirc-
dren. 127.1.d i Sacidices were ufed for twoc.ids. 16. dion.28.i .c. how it fiiould be read

Revengemuft be referred to God. 544. j l.c. why called gifts.2o.2.a.Sacrihccs *nd heard. 213.2.d,our duty towards
2.b. Under the Gofpcll. 121.2.C Scripture. 392.2.C.they lhould not

Reverence : how to get truereverence. Saints,howtobc honoured. 295.1.5. bee kept from the people. 209.2.6.
; 5 4̂7.i.d 405.1.3.Papifts give divine honour 213.2.3_ Rcwaid;hpw God rewardeththem that to them. 404.2.C Searching of ourfelvcs ncccffavy. 411.

feeke him. 32. i.a. two caufcs of Sdumon: why hisrepentance is nor IC- 261.419. r.a.ic is much wanting.413.
-. Gods reward. 33. i .c. why life ever- 1 giftred. . . 52.1.0 i .b. motives to it. 414.1.5.418.1.0.

ladingiscalled a reward. 146. i.b. Salvation onelyfrom Chrift and hr the whereby itmuft be made. 414.2.C

how God rcwardsjjis enemies. 35.1. Church,49.2.c.-. how Chrift fareth. ! Security twofold. 272.2.C. Secure per-
a.whether a man jndydogoodworks 594,2.a.\\ hat number (lull be fared, i fons in a dangerous cafe. 204. i.b.
jn flar’d ofrewdr'd. 336.i.b 172.1.6, 298.2.3. what manner of : •. sn.i.b

Rhetoricke approved. 93.I.b. lawfull perfons.494.26.595.1.!}. the com- Seeking ofGod,by tourcadions.3 i .2.a
to a Preacher,and how. 93. i.d.2.b. moil people, deceive thcmfelvcs a- Sclfdovean occaiionof learningwitch*

. Scripture is the fouutainc of true ] boncialyatioii, 595.1.0.Its not in our . 608.2.d
Rhetoricke. 93.2,6' j . cultody* -57.1.6. certaintyoffalvari- Scujcs outward fiiould be wellordcrcd.

Rheubaib purgeth chpjcr. 657.2x 1 011.220.2.6. its no doctrineof fccuri- . _ 398.1 .2

\ Richcslpirituall. 360. 2.d. richin God ] ty.293.2x. It is by faith. 59.1.6. it Separation isofthreeforts.

396.1.c

2.b
Reftoring offenders : the manner of it. S

586.2.b. when terrible meanes muft O Abbaih breakers of 3.forts»:4o.2.d.
beufed. 588.i.d «3s4l. i.a. the fandification of it

Rcfurreciion, a comfort to the godly.
230.2x.thc ground of it.ayS.i.b.wc
muft labour to bee aflurcdof refuvre-
diontolifc, 189.1.3. how attained.

ibidA

574.2.3
Sepa-
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Sepaiation iron:GndV.'iiuvcii ag"ea: j : i v. j d iiT'.vafivc? fromflandctin*;. j .v *.2.b; covetous ccaclicis cilplaied.

j Flint'. 57-. t.S. v.-n.it fep.v:arion i -. ; 7 -77.1.hi 1 /.'.ire Prophets.
lawful!. ;o:what errors a man Sleeps (pitit!!.'.I|. 4 - -,2.b. kindesof i:. ; Tcmptat nils from God dclcribcd.i
may ffp.irr.tr.' T/4.1..11 wid.dj -.1). 3“ 4.2.d. how it differs from Sa- ^, Sermon: whether one may preach t'lcl Sobriety in the till* oft!;c creatures. ! n.r-.i 1 2.2.C. kindsofGqjs tciiipta- 1

1 fimclcrmon orton. 790.2.'! : j.c! lions. 113. i.a. ends theteof two.. '
Service in gcncrnll drlcribcd. 407. ?/.i. j Sotio-r.c herfinne;. trt.i. i. how hire Got! proceeds j -

Jiinds of Service, -jo.j.1.a. ll'rvice to |Sonne of God Invar*:- min. 406.1.0 therein. 11 5.i.a. m.r.ci. Howto
man dclcribcd. rir . r.i. m nines to !'Vr,lies duty roihcir l>.:rcms. 605.i.d Itand in temptations. 5.1^1. 115.1.C.1 ! :
it. tbidx. (Jot! ii! beServed1 heieh. !.boulc.1 pvctidi'.thing. fisSj.i .c. its. not j 21v.i /i. 128.2.3. how temptations
582.1..‘.SeivantsolTlo:::why Ionic j; by pvSpiga' ion. sXg.j. i , tome. ^7 4.T.-.i. lretciome; hum all
arc, (bmearc nor. 716. F.I. fliojiitic ; Soulmcrs in a eampclnould have proa- I temptations no pood cliatc.409.i.d.'
of Gods le.-vant:. 4:.' 1. 2..1. motives citing. 1X1.7.1! hetcin wee may bcltjiulgcof our e-
tlicielo. t ic. i.b.at 2.r .b. wherein Speakingofothers:our Jury. 278.2 .̂1 Hate. 43X.1.C. Temptations.on the
we mull drew ir. a 1 2.i.d.. j/vs.i.e. cfipeaking ofour fd .es. 5 6 8.: i right hand molt dangerous, too.?..!>.
whether Gods lervantscan bee ledi;- Spirit ot God: how to know whether } :y,’.i.d. 798.T.U.2.C. how God dc-
ccd by fall-- prophets. ? i6. i.b. Ser- wee have* ir. 576.2.3.motives to g-.v 1 iivers hisiliiidren tror.i temptation/
rants of che devili. 75.:.:.. wicked ir.576.i.ti.whether a man may abide| 14.;. i .e. 406. i.b. 409, i.a how
Servantsarc linrnl'-. 49.1.1 in places haunted by cviliipirir.s.274. j matucmptiGod. 275.2.1!. 294.r.c.'

SeTvanesritiries to their imP.crs.6'97.t .c. j • 1.2} five waics oftempting God.795.1.B/
j of bond-fervants. 697.2.2. whether 1 Starres ; thcirmagnitiicle.dcp.i.b.vvhai| liow S.itanrciiipcsmcn.775.2.(1.777.
[ hwfidlamongChvilt'uns, ami how. ordained 101.471.a.c. whereby they i.b.407.2.C. lice is limited therein;'

ibid.! w'orke.622.i.e. whether they incline 79i.2.d.why called tlictcmptcr.279.
the will.66 r.i.c. 2.1I. whatltiniicof 2.e. bis craft in tempting. 278.a.d.

780.1 ,d. 383.i.d, 39J.J.b.a,l). 292.
2.3.2 98.1.b

1
1

1 1' !

I

>
t

Severity towards fane offenders. 5S7. Jt r } caulesrliey arc.02o.2.b.'»vhcthci they
be >.anil's of warre, famine, plague,
£cc‘ 476.1.(1. 656.1.3. what Itgncs
they arcof things to come. 655.2.c. j
why Chriftis called a Havre.526.2.9.1!• Prepare for them, I T 2.7.C.271.2.b,
why Miniliers arc called (larrcs.250. 780.:.:t.daily.596.:.d. 11. Watch
2.d.they nnift be fixed'' I tar*.561.i.e. prayer agaisft them.- 779.2.«!.Ill;

562.1.cl Obfc'ivc our inclinations. 3X1.i.e.
Scone ran ancient ufcof the white iknc IV. Draw nccic to God. 380. i.a.

V.. Iklccvc no: Sirnti when hcc
Jptakes truth.rSr.a.b. Vf. Deeno-.t.uing lie bids.'388.1.c.VII.Be rcib-
lutciiin filling.787.5.0.V 1 II.C.;oc
to the written word.784 i.d.lX.Up-on victory in one temptation prepare
lora new. 787. e.d. X. Doc norrea,
ion witii him when hcc
lent.

! ShriftaPopiflt ptekioeke. 507.2.I2
; Sybils of Greece were famous Watches.I fri8.2.d Oar duty in regard ofSamis

temptations.
Sicke mensduty for recovery. 181.1.a
Siekcnclfc comes from God. 719.1.b
Signe inmans body a feigned thing.622.

2.C.659.2.(1.660.1.a
Sinner how ic came into the world.

495.T.a. how God wilsit.197.2.!).| *07.2.1
494.i .b. the power of liiincin info- ( Strangers r how to live as If range / i:i
6ti:ig. 57.2.1).446.2 c. for definiti-
on. 48.2.0. ic makes a nun woil'c Studentsduty.9.2.3.474.i.n.557.a.b.
thanabcali. 195.i .d. ic makes Gods ' 569.1.1!. 622- 2 a. Their great fault,
prefineedreadfull. 448.2.1.451.-..b.
why it lb abounds. 784.•J.c. kindcs Subjection, letvile and civil!. 476.5.C

586.1.a.of in- j SuccciTion in pcrlbn no true note of a
Ciiurch.

Suffer: comfort in fiilfaing for Chrill .
22 r.x .d

Sunne:themagnitude of it. 659.i.b. u- ! F'nts :a double ufc of cents’.
icsof it iticiic world. 257.1.8. 2 b. 1 1 iiirl! Ipiriuull required. 557.2.0
C-hrili thcSuntothtC!uircb.252.i.d T hrcatningsofpunifhmcnt be conditi-

S'.inday,tlie Lotdsdayandwhy.279.;.a otinll.278.1.e. 719.2.3, they ought
Supperol'theLordrhow celebrated.1 52. j to be regarded lcrioully. 718.2.0

Thrones of Sacan.

the world. • ' 72.i.b

791.2.3
oflinnc :of ignorance,
lirmity.586.i.b. of malice./^, linnes
fecrct,private,and publike. 586.1 u.
fin again!!the holy Gholl. 586.1.c.
nioli fecrct linnes knowr.ctoGod.21.
1.d.remediesagaiufl them. 602.2.c.
709.2.11.777.2.C. to live in linnc the
grcatclr milery- 14 5.1.d.our duty in
regard of linnc. 754. 2.d. 770. i.e.
motives to leave linnc. 726.1.3.54 -.
1.3. 597.i.e. how to get victory o-
verlinnc. no.i.d. watchfuincllc a-

giowcs vio-
40:.1.d

Tenths:whether nowdue byGods law.
515.2.1I

74.2/1

789.1.1!

2.d. cud of'it. 5 56.1.d.unvvorthy
ceivcrs.i je.t.b. whether any ffiould|1 imcltinuld be well Ijicnr. ic.i .b.let
be put from it. 154-i.cl.why called a ! ^'iics ter religious cxcreiies. 202.1,d

gainff lin.7 70.T .c. v. itether a Cimreli j Sacrifice by lbmcof the ratliers.279. 1dictation of fa He religion, unlawfull
era man may liveand not linnc. 286. j 2.d.and the Malic. 240.1.a. Papiltsl _ 227.2.
?.c.775.1.I1.difference ofG>xlsclu!- J overthrow it. 509.i.b| f°«ure m examination. 637.1if
dim from the wicked in finning.55 T. I Sufpitionta godly fufpition ofour Iclyes. j 1 tacitions.liow fan e allowed. 68.1.d.

a.c.566.1.11.5V 3.i.e 1 721.1,8 } 562.2.1I.Popiffi argiimcntsfordiem
Sinneis: Codsmcrtic to them if they

292.2.bl'C-

dieuifed,
; repent. 166. i.d. grievous fiiuicr's f *T"Ablc ofthc Lord neglected.77.1.e.1 Danqmhry ol mind,

moved to repentance. 302.2.3. 74.6. j J. fee Supper. I
1.3. 571.1. Teachers in the Church fhould bc-cea!- '

j Slanders agairiff Gods children ovdii^a- • led. •515.2.2. lee Miuilicrs. how to j
| ry.285.i.a.from whence they com:. dileernc faiic teachers. 266.i.b.how 1

_ __ vinlav.iully.
1 285. i.e. patience under ictaughr. I to oppole our lelvcs againll them. 1 i m.nccdcierilicd. 7.78, 7.a.c , endtherc-

I Vlll! II 7

540.3.b 1
489.3.1) :

T

filly. 65. 191.2.b. caveats TO ";
them.171.i.b. 701.1.2. who travel! \

65.7/1. 1 ..51.2.d '

1
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of.238.2.0. difference bctwccnc di-
vine and diabolical!. 629.i .a

Tiecoflifc. 28 2. i.b. how to become
trees ofrighteoufuefle. 559.2.C

Tribulation joyned with grace. 283.2.d
Trinityinthe Godhead. 495.1J. plu-

rality of perlon*{hewed. 459.2.1
Troubles mull be,and why. 474.2.3
Truthdefcribed. 3 54-i.d. how to hold

icfaff.^os.a.b. Gods care tocertific
hisChurch of his truth. 243.T.C

iTriall of grace in the godly. 43. 2.b.
• 348.1.d.they mufr beexpected.287.
i.d.how to Hand in fiery trials. 150.

ofaffaultingwarre. 176.1.-’. howto
make warre. 16 ?.i ,e, how to over-

iSi.J.d
Watchfulncfi’eof a Chriftiau. 330.1 .1'.

rulesof it.
Wicked have bloudy mindes towards

the godly. 187.2.0. 195. 2.d. they
reape benefit by them. 158.1.d. they

. have outward bleffings from God.
53.2.d.theyblcffctheinlclvcsin their
eftate. 285.1 .̂ they cannot endure
Gods pretence. 448.2^. how they
judge ofthe world.

Wife:dutiesof the wife. 629.2.b. the
wives iinnes. 693. i .a. duty of the
wife in the family. 700.1.c. whether
flie may give almcs withoutthc huf-
bandsconlcnt.

Will ofGod twofold.298.2.b.God ac-
cepts the willforthc deed. 111.2.a.
mans will by nature hath not power
toreceive grace. 528.1.3. it cannot
refute effectual]grace. 591.2.3. will
fanClified. 486.1.C. wili created and
regenerate compared. 527.2.d. fee
Freewill.

off •-' I 7-2.b ;

Whether the Witches of our ttn .e bee ,
filch asUl(tfes iaw coudcmucd.640. !
i .b. how todiftovera Witch. 642.
i.a. Preiumprions of a Wire h. C 24.
1,c. Tnfufiicicnt proofes. 04-.1J. of
calling intothe water. 643.1.b. & d.
True proofes. 643. 2.3. punifhmcnt
ofa Witch :,dcath.639.i .c. 650.2.1’.
vvhy.639.2.b. 65i .i.a,b. objections
anfwcrcd. 651.1.0. /

Witneftc: a fisithfull witnclfc to God. !
22 i.t.d|

Women partakersof lavinggraces. 84, j
2.a. theymay not teach publikely. i
313»2,d.nor baptize. 314.1.b.whe- ;
tiler a woman may govemea king- !
dome. 314.1.C !

Wondersof two forts. 609. i .d. True i
Wonders: fee Miracles, lying won- j
dersdoneby Satan.610.1.c. twofold j
illufions. 611.1.b. rcall workes612.|
x .a.workingofwondciscamiot com- j
mendamiuicoGod. 613.i .d 1

Word: words of thcmtelves have no 1
vcrtucinthem* tfji .i .a.howW'erdis I
taken in Scripture. 385.1.c. wherein !
Hands the forceof Gods word. 632,

i .c. how its madcacharine.633.1.3.
ted by the devil!. «'W. c. pra&iledby it isChrillsfword. 251.2J0. the bell
his helpc. 609.1.C. yet limited here- weaponagainft Satan. 348.1 .d. 402.
in. 6 i 4.i.b. end of Witcheraft.608. ». a. how it works in thecleft. 252.
2.b. why God permits ir. 613.2.d. 2.b.mreprobates.25 i.2.c.Iiownatu-

Underteanding in God,and man; how Ground of Witchcraft. 614. 2.3. rallmcwefteemcofit. 237.2.C. 322.
they differ. i 72.2.b kindsof Witchcraft. 6x6. 2.d. Di- 2.c. whatto judgeof thofc that free

UnfaithfultoGodofthrccforrs.29o.i.b vining.617. I.a. Operative. 629.2.b andrageagainftit.2y2.i .b.thc «rit-
Ungodlincfic handled.517.1.2.5 5 5.1.a. Whether a true beleevcr may be bewit- ten word isprofitablc to the Church,

itscommon.5 i7.:.c. five notes of it. cheJ. 387.2.b. 646.x .a. of preven- 243.2.C. cxcrcite therein private and
565.1.3 ting Witchcraft two prefervatives. publike. 305.2̂ . it fiiould not bee

Unionmyfticallbetwccnc Chriftand us 646.i.a. Reftoratives forthe cureof : keptfromGodspeople. 384. i.d.how
declared. 257. i .d, benefits from it. \Vitchcrafr.647.x .d.forwholecoun- tokcepethe word in mind. 332.2.C.

2 5 8.i.b trics.647.i.d. for particular perfons. contempt of the word a grievous fin.
Univeriality no good note of truercli- ibid.i.c 384.2.3

gion. 51.i .d Superftitious remedies feanned. 648.1. Workes of God mull bee reverenced,
Univerfal calling confuted.i65.2 .̂333. Exorcifme.648.i.c.Thcnamcjeiiis. though they foeme againft icafon.

r.a 649.2.b. Rcliques.650.1.3. figne of 248,x.b.gcod workes : tburcthings
Univcrfall gracecenfuted.no.i.d.280. theCroffe,650. i.d.Hallovvedthings. required therein. 312.1 .1!. their cx-

l.b.28i.2.c.333.i.a.334.i.b 650.2.1 tent.484.1.d. 321.a.d.howthey arc
roo.i.a Witch delcribed. 636. 2.d. the thing necefliiryto falvation. 321.2.C. mo-

Unregeneiate: allthey doe is finne. 19. that makes a Witch. 637. i.c. pro- tires to abound in good workes. 321.
2.2 ved to bee. 637.2.1,5. objectionsan- 2.d.works imperfect how accepted.

VowofBaptifinemuftbckept.290.2.a. fwered. 638. a.c. Witches naakea 262.?.d. workerfirftaccepted, then
ofchildrens vowes. 696.i.b covenant with the dcvill. 614.2.a. tlicworkc. 19.X.C

628.i.b. anexprefle covenant. 615. World, a deadly enemy to religion.
2.b. fccrct covenant. 6i6. i..b. objc- 398.2.0. how God gevcrncs alltlie
ftions againft this covenant anl'we- world. 656. i .d. his particular ftrokc
ied.640.;.a. kindcsofVVitchcs.637. inthcfccond caul«.657.i.a. end of
a.b. good andbad.638.i.a.thegood the world not knownc.467.i .c. con-

2.b Witch the worfer, 638. i.b Ihec jeftnres thereof and prophecies difi- !
flioulddic. 65i.2.a cuffed.469.i.c.fignes of;r tec downe. 1
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